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A REFLECTION upon :

t

Le Grand Di^ionaire Biftoriqm^ &c.
';•': '-.. OR, THE.-.- ,^7^^. .,'- -

Of Lewis Morery, D. D,

Printed at Utrecht 1593. with i)\c Supplement of J. Le Clerc, D. D.

in Four Tomes in FoliOf French i

AND
Jn Account of this Edition of the foUming ^00 K^

TH E Great Hiftorical Diaionary o^ Monfttur Mortrj^ was anunexpefted
Work to come from a Peifon,wno underftood not any Gretk or Hebrtw ;

and had but an indifferent knowledge of Latin. For it will be al-

lowed^ amidft (uch a nuilciplicity ofSubje(^, to cqMain many very in-

genious things. Yet I delire not to commend hmi for the Invention

he afcribes to tneC/6<wf/e of the Province o£ Xamfi: who boyl their Viiiualt f he fays J
mtr titt of Suhttrrtntom Ftret, procetJingfrom the Bowels of the Earth : Which, to make
the Fire burn the <juicker and fironger, they contrail at th* Mouths in Jucb a manner, at only

to leave room for the Caldron to liand. For though the Chinefe are famous over the World
for thQn Inventions; yet the Wit of »/»« hath (olittleinit of the Wifdomof theirOf/t<r,

or Common Senfe, tjiat it fupeiledes the Civility of the lead pretence to approve of it.

Neither yet is it pofltble. for me to be reconciled to his Account of a Tribe ot the TrogU-

Jytes ; dwelling continually in the Caverns of a Mountain, in the Idand oiMalta \ near

to a Houle oiPltafure, belonging to the (Jreat Mafier of the Order of the Knights there.

A tall, robuft, long-livM, inhofpitable people, as he defcribes them : JVhofpeak altogether

the pure Arabick LangHaet, in which they are infirniied, as to matters of Religion, by the Ma-
ronites that come to Malta. For there appears no more Probability of an Arabian Race
ofCbrifiian TrogUdytes at Malta, than of a Nation oil Pigmies in the Neighbourhood of
the Uile. Therefore in a wordj Monfiettr Morery, as he hath his Excellencies, (o he hath

his great Faults too : And it feems to be none of the lead remarkable of the Latter,

That let a thing be never lo Fabulous in Pliny and Herodotus, or the Hiflories of the

old Greeks ; never fo extravagantly reported by the Modern Books of Voyages and
Difcoveries, or ths Common Memoires of the Times ; yet he mixes it with his purer

Geography. Which hath given me continual reafbn to admire the Patience and La-

bour of his Pen: but I difagree with his Fancy, if he thought fuch Colledions pleating

CO MenofSen(e; and with hisjudgment, if ne thought them true.

In his Geography of the Kingdom and Counties of England, there is no body bilt

mud be offended with him upon other Accounts. The principal of our Rivers ( next

the Thames ) the Severn, the Trent, the llumber, the Medway, the Derwent, 8cc. None
of them have their Names with Delcriptions in his Work. Peterborough^ Wells,Cambridge,

Shrewsbury^ Richmond, and Rippon, are wholly omitted out of our jQhicf Towns and Ci-

ties. Cambridgejhire, Htrtfordfttire, Chejhire, Shropfisirt and Wiltjhire, out of our Counties.

And all the Dcfcription that ho eives to Eleven of. our Counties more, with the Capital

Towns thereunto Mionging, will be juftly rehearled in about Eleven Lines. To South-

A i ham'ptont



haitipton, he fays, aTcwn andCmntj intbt South if England, •with a tort to tht Std,

ToSnShfi, «7«MW mUCMHtf •^EnftUnd, tmnvdi thomUdk tf tht KmgJtm. T» Sw '

rey,« CeiMjf in the South part <fEngland. To Suflex» s Ceunty in tbi South of England;

whereofChichcner u the Capital. To Warwick , a Tmn mi County of England. 7i
Weftmorland, a County tn the North ofEngland, which was a fart of the Country of the an-

cient Brigantes. To HanmigdoH «*i LeroeRdrflitrM, k: i^d* the Names of the Rivers

Ouft and Slower, with two or three Towns. To Middlefex, afmall County in the Eafi of
England, included in the ancient Kingdom of the Eafl Saxons, and only cmfideraHe for Lon>
don its Qafital. To Rutland, « County in the mdMe f/Ertgland , hut li$ite tonfiderahle,

having ni more than ttht Town caHeJchkehafii ht it. To Suftoik, a Ttwn and Ceunty in tht

Eafi 0/"England. This is Mmfieur Morerys way ofdefcribing a next Neighbor Kingdom,
and one of the moft Powerful in the World. Which is the leaft that a Geographer (ays,

of the moft diftant and ob(cure Provinces of Ci&iMand Javan , or the unknown Regi-

ons ot the jifiatiek. Tartar). And though he ni«y U (omeriting larger upon London, Ro.

cbefter , Btifitl , end fidw and then a County ; ^tt he doei it with fo littis Cart and
Arc, fo ungeograpbically m comparifon to his tlluilration of other Countries ; that

take his Accounts of England all together ( with which tho(e of Scotland , belaud,

and fyalei , are done after the like manner ) and they will be found the crudeft and
fneaneft and the mod Contemptible part of his Volumes.

i need take no Notice of his Miftakes about Rutland and Suffolk ; which occur even in

thofe Jiminitive Sketches that he gives them, and are already fenfible to every running
Eye. He is no lefs miflaken abckit the Bifhoprick oiCoventry and Lichfield. A Bijhoprick

( (ays he J about the year 656* wat efiabliOied at Lichfield. And there being another Btfiiop-

rick afterwards ejtablt^d at Coventry , thefe two Bijhofricks in time became united in one.

Whereas it never from (he beginning was otherwi(e than one and the fame Bilhoprick ;

primarily enabli(hed ak tjthfield in 656 : Next removed toChtfier in 106'^ ; or asothcnf
in 1075. From C&(/?er, removed to Cow«r7 in 1088 : and from Coventry returned to

Lichfield ^gaixn \n 1 186. Whereupon followed an Agreement under "Bii^oif Alexander de

Savensby ( who fucceeded to the See in 1110 ), that the Epi(copal Style fliould be deri*

ved from both Coventry and Lichfield, yet with the Precedence to Coventry. Mmf. Mo-
rerj is no lefs mtftaken in the ancient Seat of the Bifhops of LmroAt • which was Dtfchefier

in Oxforjpiire, fmuMId at the Confluence of theTbame and the Ifis. For he hith the

fortune, not only to attribute ir to Dorchefitr in DDrfetfliire, upon the River Promt j but ra

quote tVtlliom oiMalmsbury for the fame, to aggravate the matter, in miftakingbothr

his Author and the place together. It is very pleafant to obferve in his Account of Ndt-

tbmnbtrland, what an extent he gives to ir. All Northumberland ( (ays he ) camftt-

4)endtfix Counties ; York, Durham, Lancafter, Weftmorland, Cumberland «*</ Ndrthtim-

berlatld. To Which he ought to have added the South parts of Scotland too, as far as

Edenberongh\ if he knew no other, than that the Limits of Ntrtbumberland now remain
In the fame State , as they were eleven hundred years ago , in the time of iaxon

Heftafcby. Peihaps a Strangar will contmually admire at the meaning of fuch WdrAs
as Lerbie, Bartbe, Lanclafire, Totriger, &c. He may be pleafed to know therefore, that

Monfitur Mortry is not much to be trulted for the Right Proper Names of Places or Per*
fbns C Antient or Modern ), out of his own Country. Yet neither can our Nation
blame htm for it, more than another. His Mfnomtrs are mofl UniverCil i and the

meaning of th6(e mentioned, is /refy« in C«m^rr/<im/, the Bath, Lanet^irt, and the anti-

em Britain Vortiger. It is more ftrange to fee him Mifplace the Hou(es of Lords and
Ccmffjdns in the Abbey of IVefifminfiet ; and to (fee Dr. Bartow of Cambridge attributed

throughout his Charafter to the Chairs and Preferments o(Oxford ; and Dr. Stiiing-

fieet quoted with the Title of the pnefent Bifhop o^JVmchefier. Yet there is a (trAnger

and a more admirable Paflage ftill, expeftingtobe aifb remembred here; which (ays«

in illuftrating the occaHon and manner of the Decent of the Troops from Holland in
ltf<?8. that they were landed at Torbay in Wales. : '

'

Ic istrue,thefe parttailar Defedh and Errours import no more, than the unikllfuIneG
of the Author, in the Geography andHiiVory ofEngland; whereof the difparagemenc
redounds to himfelfonlyt with Mim/icur LeCkre his late Editorat Uttecht, who Certainly is

the Father ofa Ihare. But ifAf. Mor&y hath happened to be as unfortunate as Maimbourg
and barillas, in miftaking in Particulars relating to England ; He is alfo as injurious as Sca-

lier and Sorbiere in fome of his General Chara<5ters ofit, It is fit, I fhould repeat his Words.
Firft, he beftows aline or two of commendation upon the Gentiy and Nobility, who
perfed their Natural I^tts and Educations by Travel and ConVerfation with Stran-
gers, i^oe. Angltterrt) But on the Contrary (hi adds) the Feofle ofEngUtid, are crutl, info-

lentf
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Im, hrut»i, fcJitiout, Knemtii to Str0mj^in. Tbt shundmHt cf «l tbt NiclJ^ftritt ef lifi

ff$dm*i by tbtir Ceuntrj with htlU fam « rtitJtrt tbim ftotU snJ mgligent. thty
hMvt ntt the/smt Indtifiry, tier the fame Adirtfi to Jf^rki m$i Matnfsffitrttf at their Niigb.
htmi mJ ether People

i
who are madt to love lahomr, mJ ki inJufirimu, iy neetjjuymi th$

fttrtluj if their Country. It bath been long fiect faiJ,

Angiica Gens eft Opcima flcns^ fyi peffima rideni. / ^ [

To be ferfaaded of the Truth whereof, one mod ot// oonfider the Evili that England hatb

fuffered theft thirty or forty yean, by the Tranfport and the Malice of its four, iiuemlout^

Oftniative, and di£imbUng Spirits. —— 7l« Attn of Letten often eomfofe their IVorkt with a
Tipe of Tobacco in their bandi. —— The Cilix^em and Peafantt delifrbt in the fighting ofBean
and Bull/, Cock hating, and tyre/fltng ; which agree with their Inclmationt, which are a
little truel.— The IVomen go without Ceremony to the Tavemt, Tie Gallantt carry their

Mfireffet to them ; to pltafure whom the Treat mufi be concluded with the fighting of Bears

and BuUs, Cock-fighting and fVreJlling, and many times with all tbofe three together. By
faying all three together, lie imagines We fight the Bears and Bulls with one another.

Now as my Grandbther Htylyn anl'wers to this Hke Calumnies oiScaliger, by thefieet-

iff of the Bow, we may eajily guefstbe tjiiality of the Arcbtr.

if the People ai France lived with alt the Innocency an>.l the Freedom of theGo/^/fw

Age, their CenCures might have been allowed to pafs with the /Vtithority ofOracles. But
asitisiheirtinhappinelJto be Slaves totheRack^ and the Wheel, and the Galleys ; who
have filled the UiiiveJe with the Outcries of their Perleamons at Horns, and their

Devaftations abroad; and can nev«r be forgotten for the blood of Henry III. and IV.
the Barracades of Parts, and the Nupttaliof S. Bartholomew's Eve; before they begin
the Cry of Cruelty and Sedittoufneft rpmi anotlwr Nuion ; let them remember that

Divine Charat^er of a Man, who ifuarrelt with a Mote m bit Brothers Eye, wbil^ hi

bath » Beam in bit own. if I know any thing of the Nacitre Englijh Temper, Cruelty

is the very Antipodes to it. There is nothing more odious in Hiltory amongtt us, than

the Memory of a Prince, who ffjins iiis Reign with Blood. As our Governmsnc
is a Monarchy without Tyranny, it requires oiii Obedience without Servility. Torture

is excluded our Laws with an abhorrence; not only as j Servility unfltfbr Chriltianst

but a Barba'icv unfit for Men. And that t^nious ancienc companion of Angli tatt-

ifitam Angeli, Ihines molf cfpewi-illv in the bea ty of thiir minds; compnfcd of Simpli-

tiij, Inttgrttf, Modtfty, Merry, Open And Free-btartcJfieft, Peace Gratitude, Generofily, Gal-

lantry anii Love ; which ar^^ all comprehended in one Word, they call Good Nature, ib

appropriated by G(<d t > ih\.m and their language, that it fcarce admits of a direft

Tranllation inio a/iy oiher. Ihc true Reading of the Voife, that is quoted by Maufittir

ii/0r<7, is by an Abula corrupted and turned inco./^>>(r/fMj;dii/. Oiherwifd it is

Rujlicj gens eji Optima flens, fed Pefjima ridtnt.

And underftands the Peafanmr, not of Out^, or any Particular Nation.but all in Com^
mon. Though the Senfe and Equity of it neither fo is any better than the Poetry : And
I dare be confident the Kbttrung Monk, that wroce it, never knew in himlelf what La^

hour 3tnd Opprtftitn mam. Whilft the Peafant by the condition of his Being carritt a

Crofs, to add to the weight whereof is barbarous in Opprtffing che Opprejfed. It h no ftnall

lign of a Difpofition contrary to Brutal, InfeUnt, (luerulmi jnd Cruel, that England is to

a Proverb the Paradife of the Tender Sex. For whom Monfttkr Mortrj hith prepared fuch a

Treat tff Sports,a hath 1 believe at leaft one excellence m it,Not to be Common. He ought to

haveexcufed thofe Sports from Crueby'in their favours (ooi and tohaveknownj thattfe

Articular pleafure ol the Pealantry therein, is only lo fee the courage oftheir Beafb,

^ laugh atCoWardife even in Beafts. But for rA« fi«i/f »&>& England (he fays) batb

faffered theft thirty» fortyyears, or more, it is very unjafk to forget the Praifes of all the

Perfnns that were innocent of thsm« and to draw the Charaifter of the whole Nation

from the Cfimes of the guilty only. Who fo far as they Forfcok teate^ at^ Love, and

the rdtl of thi Virtues abovemention«dj degenerated from the Native Spirits of £^/(/b'

mate* WhilH; fearing beyond rsafon, and immoderately perfecuting<a Pbuttoftm of Cr*-

»ky in othen, they begat tha Mtnfitr among!) themfelve» SoipdtdBs is the apprehen*

Aon of Cruelty, Slavery, and Brutality here ; that tlie Evtls of England kite been occa-

fioned by nothing more, than a fatfe fear taken at their Names.

His otW Chara^er of ih« People ofEngland^ is, that (h«y are Emtaieft to Strattg&i. For

whioh, I never oould learn a tener Argamefit,than thatdfMtnf Sttbkhs
{ flee Dt.Sprats

ObfervatioAs ufidii th« YcD^afSe&ofMmfSerbkN i ) becMtA h4 frx rtK^ty called Mtt^un
V ani

f



and not refpeded in the quality of UiJitriagrMfbn Royal to the K. of FVmee, by the

CbtlJren md Scbotlboys of Dovtr. For long before the reception of the Fraifb PrMtftMti,

the numbers of Strangers at Nenifieb, Csnttrimy, and Undon, were computed to be

more than conftantly refiued at any twenty Citios, either of Fr»nct,ot Spsm, or Itsfy.

Virtue, Merit and Civility in Perfons of a Foreign Cbuntry, like tlie Commodities

imported thence, charm the hearts of the Efitlifh ; and have a greater value fct upon

them, than the equal produfts of our own. So f»r are wc from being mclined to be

Etumits to Strmgtrs, tnat we are ambitious to be Friends to Strangers, even till we are

Enemies to our lelves. It is for tben benefit, that in the Court of Aimiraltj we con-

ftantly retain the u(e of the Civil LaWt and have enlarged it with the addition of thofe

admirable Laws of Oliren, publifhed by our King Ricb»rd I. which have equalized the

Fame and Jiiflice, as to Marine caufes, of the ancient Lawi of tlie Rhodiani. And how
very careliil both our Cammm and Utatute L»v/i are, in doing the exadcll judice in all

Tleat betwixt Straugtrs and Dtmx,tns, or the King and Strangm ; I need only appeal to

the In^ueft of Medittai Linii^u^e^ given by the- Statutet of the 27. andlS.of E«/u'. 111.

Anochci- Part of his Difgraces of the P«^/e of £»£/«»(/, is, their PrtJi and Negligence,

tinmt (if Induftrj, and of a Genius to ff^orki and Manufatlurei,occafioned by their reljance ufam

the fertility r.f their Country. I muff oblerve he joyns their Pride and want of Indujhy

very ill together : For if ever they pretend to be proud of anything, it is ol the Efteits

of their Induftry, and the Works of"their Hands. Their Plantations in the IVefi Indtei,

and Commerce thicher ; Their African, Levant, Eafi Indian, KuJUij, Greenland, Hud-

Jons Bay, Spanijh, French, Hamborougb, nn^ Merchant Adventurers Con\^ir\\t%, for other

Foreign Commzrcs: At Home, their Inclofiires and Tillage; the New Rivers oi the

Ftnns, the Coal Mines of the North, the Lead Mines of Derby, and the Tin .Mines of

Cornwall
',

the Orchards of Hereford , and the Plough-lands of other Counties:

Their Manufa(!iures in Clothes, Stuffs, Linncn, Iron, Copper, &c. The Qyantities

of their Commodities transported yearly beyond Sea; Their Difcoveries in the Aiecba-

mck Arts, and their Perfection in the Learned ; Their Books in all the Faculties and
Sciences, upon all forts of Subjedfs ; Their Redauration of London m three years,

which was fuppofed to be the Work of an Age ; Their Ships of Trade and War ; their

Riches, their Knowledge, their Power by Land and Sea : All thefe, as they are the

undeniable Demonflrations of a mofl Ingenious and Induyrious People from the meanefl
to the higheft quality ; I'o they are juftly verified of the Englifh in the view ofthe World.

Who notwithflanding infult over no Foreign State ; neither detrad from the Praifes of
any gieater Trade : But if they value and cartfs themfelves upon the happy Eiieds of
their Induflry, it is a Virtuoits Pride that is fb well grounded.

When Monfiew Sorbiere travelled into England, he could not but take notice of the

Convenient form of the Bridge at Rocheflei,yor being fo contrived, that the Mem Hats can-

net be blown over it. We have altogether as worthy an Obfervation here of MonJ.Monry
;

that the Men of Letters in EnglancTo/few compofe their Works with a Pipe of Tobacco in their

hands. Whereby I truly, with regard both to the Englifli and French Men ot Letters, am as.

fiilly fatisfied, that the Fancies of particular Perfons, and fometimes of Nations are un-
accountable; as when I remember that the fage and noble Egyptians of old (and from
them the Ifraelitej) fet fiich a high value upon Garlici and Onions, as to honour them
with a place in the number of their Titular Deities. For if any Engli(h Man of Letters

is fb addided to the Weed, to write and fmoak together; yet the Fancy of Monfitur

Morery feems no lei's unaccountable; firfl to employ his Obfervation upon fuch trivial

and infignificant particulars ; and next to print them in a Voluminous Work, amidff the

general Charader of one of the molt illullrious Kingdoms in the World.

If all the refl ofhis Geography bad been conformable to this of England, there had been

no occafion to ufe fum in an unpleafing Labour that hath happened to be obtained

irom me> Particularly as to. his own Country, he fpares no Pains nor Eloquence to

adorn it. And to be fiire, hefupprefies the ancient Glory of the Atchievmentsofthe

Vidorious Englifl) in France,a much as poflTibly he can, Indeed the Interefts ofthe French

Crown, and the Ufe chat Monf. Pompone made ((bmetime Secretary of Stan to Lewis XIV.)
of the Obligations he laid upon the Author, are vifible ; not in that only, but in the

great care tnat is taken in rchearfing the Titles, Pretences and Dependences of the

Crown o( Francet asif theydid defire to entitle it to all the Ancient Gallia, according

as it was bounded in the times of Julius Cafar. I have followed him throughout his

^ur Tomes from Place to Place > leaving his Adulterina Mtrces, the Injinito Trajh that

is in him, as undiflurbed as Aflm of the Dtadi to take what is purely Geographical and
Chronological^ proper, and eatie, and fhort, according to the Qiiality and Genius of



The Preface,

chc following Di^ionary. Whicli is theretbre in this Edition not only enlarged
with the Antum Geography, and all fuch other Defcriptions of Placei, as occur irf

the frtneb Work , above what was poflibls to contain in the Editions of this
Diiltonary in Jeflisr Volumes : and alio with fome Improvements made in the
Gcographv of En^Und in the like manner : But I have further taken care to fupply the
Defects of the Defcriptions ihemfelves, in thole Editions, with whatever accrued
that was really neceflary to luggcft a mora perfeft knowledge of each Refpedive
Piatei. The Duodtcimo afcribcii to Ivlonfieur Du Vail, ^Geographer to the Frtneb King)
and printed die fourth time in £«^/</?> i68i. with the Title of a Geographical Di^io-
nai y, was rather a Geographical Nomenclature, than a Dictimarj. It was Btgm to be
made properly into a DtHioiurjihty Mr. Edmund hohm, at the I'erfwah'on and Charge
of the Proprietor of the Copy. And undoubtedly, whatever the Faults of Mr. Bthun's
O(^avo are; yet it will always remain an ufeful Book, and a light Companion fas he
propofethj, for Travellers: when, (uchisthe Neccflity and Plea fure of a piece of this

Nature in the hands of all ; that the very Nemenelatun of Du Vail is entertaining ftill.

But the advancing of this Work to an AhfoUa$ PerfeiUcn is a matter of a higher Con-
lideiation : which requires the diligence of many YearSj and the fucceffion perliaps of
maity Mands, and muft be content to proceed by Degrees. And tho the labour in en-
countring oftentimes a dry and difficult Soyl is unjpleafing and deterring ; which caufcd
Mr. Bobun to declare, be never defired to do it a feemd twH\ yet as it is like to redound
as well to the Honour of the EiegUpi Language, as the Univer(al benefit of Learning
iniongfl us ; it will abide an encouragement to confider, chat every hbtt bellowed upon
this CorbtH is Meritorious; and every Endeavour cowards the Completing fo great a
Good/^n the number of Publick Services ; for which reafbtii I am not only fatisHed
with mv own contributing a Share thereto ; buc am obliged alu> to tell the World^ that

the Table of Meafi$rttw»s adjufted to my Hand by chej Ingenious Mr> //«//;/.

J. A, !BE<!iNJfliX>,

>nt' If
/if f

ADVERTISEMENT. Vttemh. ]o. 1691.

IN March next will be Publiflit,a complete HiSToaiCALandPOBTiCAL
Di(fbionary,reprcfcnting Alphabetically the Lives and moft confiderable Ani-

ons of all thofc Perfonages of both Sexcs,who have at any time been illuftrious in

the World; as Emperours, Kings, Princes, Heroes, Captains, ^e. Prelates*

Doctors, Hercticks, Philofophcrs, famous Artifis, learned Authors, &c. with
tiic time when each Perfon flourilh'd : Alfo an account of the feveral Seds, Hc-
reftcs, Faftions and Orders, cither Religious or Military, that have been confi-

derable in any Age. Compiled out of the moft kXoSt miters, whether Sacied,

Profane, or Fabulous : Wherein is contain'd not only whatfoever is worthy of
Notice in the bulky Labour of Monfieur Morery, and the Interpolations of
Le CJerct but alfo vaft Addition; from the belt Authors by them omitted j

efpecially great care is taken that the tedious Impertinences^ the palpable Er-

rors, and tulfom Partialities, every where apparent in the FretKb Work, be
corrected or pared ofT This Piece having been for above Four Years prepa-

ring for the Publick by fcveral Hands is now in the Prefs, and will be Publifh'd

in March next, as is laid above, tDit1)0ttt ftUMctiptiOlt ; that fo the Buyer
may fee what he purchafes before he lays down his Money. In Folh. Printed

for C. Harpert at the Flower-Jc'liice over againft S. DtniBatt's Church, Fket-

flreet.

cSdsi ThefeTmPolumes will not only cotnprrfe every uftfid Matter ht the fre*

tended Grand Dictionary ; hut excel it in tiery conftderaBle ImprevementSt as

IVill appears and By heing Printed in Two Volumes is made mere eommodions

as well as cheaper 5 /il'ff Geographical £«jr«wr Being athiseheite toiny, or turn

over only what concerns himfelfi and he who fearches after any matter merely

Hiftorical, not being obU£d to the charge or trouble of the ether*

Of

,iA.



Of Divers

MEASURES
^1 "^ HE Meafures of tUffering tJations, and efpecialiy thofe of the Di(fan-

I cti of Places, being very various, it was neceffary to premife fotnethix^

1 ahont them, that the Englifli Reaeler might ntt be at a lofs when he^^
-meets with them in the following VVorl{.

The Englilh Mile by Statute Law confijh 0/5180 London Feet^ or 1760 Tards,

and eight furlongs. Of thefe Miles the Experiments of Mr. Norwood and
Mr. Picarc. do demouflrate 69, and fomewhat more, to be a Degree ofthe Earths

Surface; tho till lately a Degree has been reckoned but 60 Englifti Miles*

A Marine League is the twentieth part of a Degree, and moji Nations agree

to reckon fo for Diftances at Sea.

A French League is the twenty fifth part ofa Degree^ being nearly tm Engliih

Miles and three auarters.

A German Mile is reckoned to be the fifteenth part cf a Degree, or better

than four Englifli Miles.

A Dutch Mile, fuch as are now ufed in Holland, // by the Experiment of

Snellius, nearejl the nineteenth part of a Degree, being about three Engliih Miles

and a half.

An Italian Mile is mille padus, or a thoufand Paces offive Roman Feet each^

and the Roman Foot being f of an Inch left than the London Foot, or as x^ t»

30, it follows that nearefl 76 Italian Miles are a Degree. And the Turkifli

Miles are reputedequal to the Italian.

The Danes, Swedes* and Hungarians make long Miles, being about a German
Mile and half, or at leaflfve or fix Englifli Miles, The Polifli Miles are nearly

equal to the Dutch Miles, and reckoned about lo to a Degree.

The Scotch and Irifli Miles are longer than the Engliih, by about half, and
are not defined by any certain meafure, that /can learn.

The Spanifli League is eflimated at four Italian Miles, and are reckoned 1

7

and a half to a Degree.

The Ruflians uje afbort Meafure they call VoiR, which it little more than three

quarters of an Englifli Mile.

The Arabian Mile^ both Ancient and Modern^ is about an Englifli Mile anda
quarter.

As to the Meafures of the Ancients,

The old Roman Mile was nearly equal to the prefent Italian Mile, deferibed al-

ready, and was divided into eight Stadia, or Furlongs^ .of 615 Roman Feet each.

The Greeks meafured by Stadia only^ confifling of 600 Greek Feet, or 100
Orgyix; eight of thefe made the Roman Mile, the Greek Foot being to the Ro.
man, as x% to 34, nearly.

The Periian League or Parafanga, was much about a Spanifli League, being

30 Stadia^ or three Italian Miles and three quarters.

The- Schoenus or Egyptian League woe of two forts, the greater of 60 Stadia,

and theUfer ojf i^o, the one offive, the other/even and a halfXiAi^n Miles.

A Geogra-

p!^JHt<
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In which are Re

The Prefent and Antient N AM E S of all the
Countries, Troyinces, Remarkable Gties, Tams^ Torts,

Seasy Streights, Fountains, '^yers. Mountains, Vni^
verjtties, &c. of the Whole World.

adia,

[ra-

1
3, a Ri»er of Trm/iffelane,

or Over-IJfel, a Province

of the Lom Coimtriet. It

wafheth the Walb of Stetn.

iPick, and the Fort ot Blockr

:^il, and then fiUs into the

T^der.Set. The Word if4

if an ufual Name in Ger.

many for Riven, efixcinlly

ofthe leffer.

9a, a River of fVleflfhti/U, falling info (he TJJel,

Tuppolcd by fome to be the fe/ietr.

^ aa, a fmali River in the Canton of Bern in Suit-

i'frland, called by the Inhabitants dti Artjuthufades,

torn the virtue it hai for curing Woundi made by Gun-
(hot.

3a, another River in the Territory of Bohpie,

called alfo /Iznto and Bunene, difemboguing it (elf

info the Sm « Graveline.

3aOC, a fmall River of Brabant which runs not

fjr from Boiflediic.

3al)Ut0, a fmall Town in the Bilho|>rick of Munfier,

fituate on the River y^.i, from whence it hath its Name.

Max, Arola, the principal River in Siiit:(erUnd,

if fprings from S. Gothards Hill near the Head of
the ^jopie, and bring increafed with many Rivers,

falls into the I{hine at Waldjhut, one of the Foreft

Towns There arc two other little R ivers in Germany
thus called.

SarbOUrSi or Aartng, a picafant little Town in

Siiit^erland, full of wealthy Tradefmen, tempted to

fix their Habit.itions there by the Plcafantneli of the

Situation, and the frequent Marts there holden.

3lba, a Town in Arabia Filix, according to mo-
dern Groi;ra|^ers. § Alfo a Mountain in the Confines

of the Greater Armenia, at the foot whereof arifes

the River Euphrates. § A Town in Phocit in Greece,

which pave the Surname /ibttii to Apollo, who had

a Temple there. Being burnt by Xnxei, the Inha-

bitants retired info the Ifle of Negrotont, formerly

Euta-i- from them at that time called Abantit.

abacamr, a I^k ia the South of Amiricd up.
on the River M«/;r4.
$MfiM, AhSuitwAAkmihi, di£R:rent Nama

of the River Nih.
Mtiinkc, Abmbi, Ahlf ; Abtib4i, a Ridge of

Moantatni in Peru, n the Province of Cartbmttu
near the Gulf of Vraba.

^
atanbo, a River of Ethiafitt, it falls into the

Nile a little above Mtrt'e, it is fuppofed to be Pttlo-
m;*s Aftapus.

Ibanca^.a River riiing in the Mountains oi Andes
in Peru, and after having walhed a Town of the fame
Name with it felf, falling into the River Mtr^mn in

the Province ofLima.

9bano, in Latin Aponus, a Vilbge in the Territo-
rinof Padua, fuppofcd by fometobetheBirth>Place
of TiMi Livius, antiently famous for its Batb.

3lmnte0, the Inhabitants of Aba. See Aba,
3banw(war, a County of the Upper Hungary up-

on the Tiii;^«% tlieCapifalofwbichisC<^i)4Vi it is

called by the Germans Abaviwar.

3liara or Abaraner, a City upon the River Alin.
geac in Armenia Major. The ArchBifliop ofNrf^
I'man frequently makes it his place of Refidence.

Sbaraafl and Aboraat, a Town in GuintM, upon
the River yolta, about twenty five Leagues from the

Sea.

3bartm, a Ridge of Mountains in the J(0c;^.,fr4-

bia, of whidi Mount Nebo and Mount PiJ^ah, men-
tion'd in Scripture, are parts.

abaritnon, a Comtry in Scytbia, at the foot of
the Mountain Imaus.

3bafle0or Abcajjis, a People of Mount Caucajui,

bordering on Mengrelia, wellfhap'd and vigorous.

They cherifh Cuiloms much differing from the People

of other Countries.

iVbtfvii, a Town in Iforwey with a good Ports

in the Government of Aj^gerhuys, about ao Leagues

from Anjlo, and 2; or 30 from Stafanger.

3M)CtiUc, a City of the County oi Ponthieu in

Picardy, upon the River Si/nme ; it is well fortified,

B large



large and btAUtifiil, and Ii« u t-eagucs fiom P.iris

to the North. It belonged heretofore to the Abby ot

S. lU'jiier, and from thence li.id its Name.

SOTfta, ist\ awtfOT Citym -JinrKf, tmno** among

ether things, for tlie M.ulneCs of the Inhabitants. Of

latter days it was cali'd Cl.t:{cn)cva, then Polyftile or

ylllri:(;;e, and at this time /Iffcroja.

aHfjrnfprrff , a little Town (it Bavarta three Gemi.m

Miles from ^uuhn, and one from the Danube. It

D.ive Birth and SvMnvc\c,Ht^oMnetAventwui.\

Learned Iliaoriin, ffio \vrot*VrAls <»' 4*s C8i«try

from the Floocllo tW'- ift Irn Book*.

aPtfriO»nCBCT>, in Latin Ccnovium, a Town in the

Cowity^O»«'»wi<tn n'iiks featcdon the River

Ccn^^mA the l>-j^Sea. ' * . : • «

2tlMtm\,miim<lbirih^^riABemn^»f^
fi of4^tland, k>vmipomtLi Rkwr Ofh, fiftMim

jliftant from S. Andrtws (o the North- Ealt ; Here is

a!i Epifcopal Chair brought thither in i loo. and »n

llnivcrfity founded in 1 480. The StettffeJfi»flf1i»«

times removed nearer tiie River Dee. It was yielded to

the£»;^/;yibwithoutconftraint,ini65i. Long. jS. ii.

'MtxftSV),CiAdiva, a town in flie tfle of AAgltfey,

fhe««l».H^atof el«n^ Kings ofvViwM«j/»A Wicj*.

«-)f '»»i,(i /iWHiie 'hrlt began his Rtipi aiO*, H.'C.

877. ah>l i/f«W-l»«4lwJ«tt ^ofdl the Bm»j/fc ffcjgs

was Mn in B.itffc1, ^»*r.lWt.'il8i. t()ng. i^.'ac

Lat. 5^ ic •.•], ii -^ ••

:3 bcrgaVcnms iirL-Jitin om>dmium, a T«Mn "m

tlie County of Monmouth in W»/f* : It belonged to

the Silures when the {{omans conquered them ; it is

fortified with a Wall and Caftle, and feated where the

l'j(e«ia<^<'i**»»y«Wfcf- ltw»naft(aediintM««io-

ny, which in 1683- waspoflofcd *jrK*wige New/,

3 l!etntt!)f, a to'.vn on the River'OB^ in Sfraiikem

in S*e*/i?rf/, ihidwrty theSBit ofthciSngiaftherfWI/,

andlfitiCe a Biftibt* Sn, ismiw renooved to& JhtJnm,

where we Ihall fpeak further df it.

'Xbih <nd Abimu, a gieai Rlter in ZiB^thay,

romitig'iHto the<Of^MM>Sen on tbe E>ft 'Me; the

Oxu3 of the Antients. Tiie former Name denoting

the tipptfr t»rt, and (he bteertht lower part (in«af.

9iMUnr, a Territenr ti Jnd*a, fb named ftom

Wti74 the ehwifTown thereof, the Tetravchate ofi<^

jamas, mentioned Luk.e iii. i.

^ftidlMn, a Cofjjopdtion in iBiiK^iVe, on the

J^aWrt.'^wteii Oxfari inA'Wklitttgfird, garifsn'd

for theTarliament againft Charles the FirR, in 1644.

which proved a treat InconvenittKC to that P»iiice.

It ItanA about 5 Wiles South ofOxM. The Right

HonoraWe ffdmw Brr/»> was creatud Earl ofihitpkice

November 30. 1681. by C/xn/wlI.

ZbffSttia, (nj£tht(fia.

?ltt<5, Janus. I/diitr, a fmall River of Bulgaria

which falls into the Dmnihe a little below K$a>poiis.

3(tilim> a little Town with a Gallic, rfbout^ Leagues

from PflnV, where the Proteltants were for fome time

ailow'd the Exercife of their Religion, Jill they had a

Church at Charenton.

Sbo, the Capital City of fw/-m</, under the Arch-

r. fliop of "L)*/.;/, Ujxin the River /Iviarokf in Soutli

FihUnl near the Shoars of the Rf/wc^ Sea, 25 CV/-

tnau Miles irom %vf/ to tlie North-Welt, and ji Ironi

StcLl{hobnc to the North-Eaft. Longit. 4'). Latit.6;^

TliisCity va» well nigh burnt to theground in 167S.

aibO<1)firana, a Town in /<>^««^«i theHappy, h'tiiatc

on a high Mountain, the Pafliige to which is (or (e»tn

Miles fo It rait, that not above two Men can go ahicit.

Here the Cirand Seignior keeps his Trcnfurc.

a^bo;aiJ, or Chdbnrrai, tt River in MffiptMntt,
(tmitiirts all'd Giukf.

M bouglttciB, ^vtlx tne nroft antient People of /,<•

^) A C A
tium, the Seat of the fuft Original ito/n.im ; fliey are

mentioned by T.icirus Aniial. 1 1. as one of tiic iirit

Nations in /M/7 which received Letters from Evastder

the Mciidian. They arc fuppofed to have been the

firlt People which eiitred //.</y after the Flood. The
Word is generally ufed to fignilie the firft Inhabitants

of any Country, of whofe Original no account can be
given.

Ttbrn, a Market Town in EaftMM//j, in the King-
dom 01 Ireland.

3:bJMIcr, a City of Armenia the Greater, ^'ee

Ahar*.

3b;C0)0Sf, otherwife Baxos de Baliic:a\ cert.iiii

Rocks near the lUand of Hijpamola, (o called by tlie

SpMiiardibecatire of llie great dhagerofthcm : tlieir

NaCle (i^fying Qfen your Eyes,

#b;t0JilW, a lifie Ilie witha Jfidgeof R«^$ near
tne Shore of Brajtl, Tor the fame reafbn thus dlTd by
the Portugueje aithofe aforenam'dby the Spaniards.

4ifa|lRctomVi), \Aurariarum, a Town in Tranjy!-

vania.

9b;tn550, ailed by the f(pman$ Aprutium, is .1

Prevince of the Kingdom of Naples ; iiis bounded
trnxlie Eflft with Apulia, nAw PugiiM, on the Welt
with Mtrca Anconirana, on the North with (he Adria-
ti<^ Sen, and «n the South with the Apemume ; it

was anciently t|ie Seat of the Piceni, and the Sam-
-ikfts, w<iich l.i«terP«opteby their Valorput the con-
qvering Rfimans to thelalt refugeofchuhnga Diila-
fwfour timet, and.aHbrdedtfacm tbe Honor of XXX.
Triumpiu. Tfaeirlalt wnsin48i.yearofi(t0m;, 270
years before our Saviours Birth : This is one of the

greateit, richest, and belt peopled parts of the King-
dom of Nifkt.
Zi^m, an Ifland i.nd City on the Coait of ' V-

rtam, mendened by Hygium.

'Muiam, 9 Provincr in tlic Realm ofAagott, parr

of die 'Ooniniont of the Grand Nmu.
<3<feHp8, coe of the Thilipfine Iflands in the £4/?.

Jn<t«i, fcetwren JLs(;{mM wvd Aiim^iMo ; inthuand
the reft tbe ^Mutrdt have Forts, aad drift a great

Tr,:de with tlwir American Territoriet.

Sbntici), heretotive Ahydus, a rery eminent City
ofSfjf^r, 11 Miles from Pr0/»iMi/ to the North; it

Itands upon the Nile. Here wa the Palace ofAim.
n»n, and the Temple ofOfirit, (b much celebrated
in tlie ancient PoeOr, and Mythick Hiltory. Long.
61. 20. Lat 16. JO.

2IbpOO0, a Fortrefs in Apa oppoiTtc to teflos in
£Mr^ on the Helujpont, both which are now callec!

the Dardmulli ; made famous by the Love of Hero
and Leander, and by the vaft Bridge here laid crofa

the Sea by Xerxes.

3bf1a, a Mountain in Afric, .mfwering to Caipe

another Mountain in Spain on the European Hde of
theStreight of Gibraltar i they are ufualiy all'd Her.
cules Pillars, becaufc they were the boundtof hiiTra-
vfis Welhvdrd. Thii is now cali'd by the Marinera

Apts-HiU, eitlier corruptly from Ab)U ; or, as they

iay, from the multitude of Afies there to be feen.

Jlbpfo, anciently Orimis, is a River of Sicily, which
fills into the Se.i between Syracufa and Pachynus, or
Cape PaJJaru, the molt Southern Promontory of that

Illand.

Xca, Acre, Acri, o\- Aeon, a SeaPort in Plieni-

cia, which was called by the Grecians and Romans
Prolemais, the latter fixed here a Colony : After the

lo(s of Jeriijalein, in the times of the Hcly War it

was the Capital of tliat Kingdom for fome time, till

being taken by tlie Moors it was intirely ruined, it

lies 24 Miles South of I'yrus. Long. 66. 30. Lat.

3 j. 00. From this place lli;: Knights of S. John of
^erujaltm removed lo Hjxdes.

r^CAChuinA, the Achuma of Ptolomy, a Town in

Bthitpia,
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r.ihiipia, which tliclnhabitin'.s take to have been the

Refideiice of \Ia<jueda Qutcn of Shtba,

ZCAtm, San^arius, a River of Bithynia.

^rat)tnu0, a Fountain in >V»c//)', where they tried

the verity of an Oath, hy writing it on a Board, and
throwinf! it into the Water, where if it funk, it be-

token'd it to be flife.

^cafran, othcrwife Cckfor Quiiialaf, a River of
Almritanit:, now called Vntxtlef.

aicamantc or Ac.whu, a Piomontory on the Weft
lide of the Ille of Cyprus, at this time known by the

name ofCr«yofCO, or Capodi S. Epifanio.

icantft, two Cities of G»i>w<iini4/r/c<i; one called

the Greater, the other Acinei the Left.

^raitthU0, the antieiit Name of ftveral Towns and
Cities at this tinte unknown, except one in Acarnaiiia,

now call'd EnJJo accoiding to Sophian, and another

in Egypt novi iiam'd Bildta.

^tapulco, a City of New Spain, in theP4«;^Sca,
or Mar del Jywr, near 1 00 Leagues from Mexico,
where they ulu.illy imb.irk for Peru and l\\t Philippine

Iliands.

Jtcarnania, theantient N.iine ofa Province of £^;-
rus, now by Ki^cr (iiid to be call'd Defpotato, parted

from A-.toli.i I)y the River Achelms and Mount Pin-
diis ; heretotbre remarkable for the Luxury of its In-

habitants, and the Excellency of the Horfes '»": bred.

§ A Town alfo there was of this N.ime in S$ciiy, not
tar from Syracufe, mcntion'd by fully to have been
famous for a Temple there dedicated to Jupite) ;

winch Temple was afterwards deftroy'd by the Goihs.

XtaxU a City of Japan, 25 Lwgucs Irom Meaco
the Capit..l City of that Kinpdom.

^ratulta, a conlidcrable Port in Neif Spainon the

Siiore of Mar del ^ir^ about feven Leagues from
S. Salvador, between New Leon and S. ^ago de Gua-
nmalii.

3!ccat)ia, a Province on the North-Eaft Coaft of
America, p.u t of Nova Francia, feiz'd by the Bnglijh,

and bv them called Sova Scotia ; but retum'd to the

French uiwn the Treaty of Breda, 1667. § Alfo a

little City in the farther Prtncipate of the Kingdom
of Kaples.

"SrcaDlr, a Peninfula in Nem France.

Strata, The Name of two Towns in Guinea, tiie

Greater and the Lefs, between the River Folta and

Fort S. Gcnige de Mina.
Sccaratg or Accang, a Town in Peru, ne.T the

River P4r.i«d, called aifo the Nativity of the Bujjed
Virgin.

Jrraron, Ehxm, heretofore a fimtJiu city of the

PhiliiUns, iiowa iX)orVilIaPc, and called by the f.une

Name.
Scctttura, a little City in that part of A'o/f/ri call'd

the Bajilicati'.

Jcct, Guadix, a City, Biflioprick and Colony of
Spain, in tiie KingdomdGranada, nine Leagues from
Granadu Halt. It lies at llie Foot of the Mountains

not far from the Head of the River Guadalentin; it

was taken from the Moors, in 1489. The Biftiop of

it is under the Archbifliop of Sivil.

9rctn, a City and Bifhoprick of the Iflandof Cor-

f.ca, now ruined, and the Biflioprick united with that

of Mariana.

3!rDcni), the prefcnt Turkifl} name of the Egian
Sea, or Archipelago.

ifcelDama, a Field near the Valley of Tophet in

Judxa, to the South ofMount Sion and of the Valley

ofjehojkaphat, fcrving for a Burying-place for Stran-

gers and Pilgrims that die at Jeru/alcm. This Name
iif^nifying a Field of Blood, was given it inftead ofthat

of Jhe Putters Field, becaufe it was bought with the

thirty Pieces of Silver, which were the price of Judas
his betraying our Saviour,

) A C H
aiccHarO, by feme call'd AhiffomiAieL.u:, ti,-

Elorus of the Antients, a River in S«c;;v, fillirjg iimr
the Sea near the Ruines of the old City FJurta.

Jfccrcnja, or Cireu^a, anciently known by the n.in-i-

ol Acierontia, a City of tiie Kingdom ofN.iplcs in tl\-

County called the BafiUcate, wliich is a part of l'j.,i-

hia; this City lies upon the River Bradauiim at tin;

foot of the Apenmne, it was formerly an ArchbiflKJi

.

rick, but tlic City being in a declining ilato, the See is

united to that ofMateola.
Sirerno or Adtmo, a little City in the Citerior

Principality of the Realm of Kiptes, i -, Miles from
Salem to the Halt.

IL'Sccrra, a City and Biflioprick of the Kingdom
of Naples, under the Archbifliop of Naples, and but
8 Miles diftant from the Capital City : it lies in Terra
di Lavoro in the Road to Benevento.

3fcGnc, a River in Sicily, having its rife on the
North of Mount ^na, faid to be now called Cant.ira
and Alcantara. § Alfo the anticnt Name of a confi-
derable River in /i/M, which falls into the ///(/wj, fa-

mous for the large Canes growing on its Banks.

§ Another there is fo nam'd in the Taurica Chojo-
nefus or Pr^ecop,

3(i)a , Ach^a , a River of Bavaria , it flow:

through the Lake of Chieme:{e, and falls into the Ri-
ver Inns, which Lift River fills into the Danube at

Paffattr.

3lci;ac(cai Achachica, Achiacica, a Tovin ofNew
Spain, where there are feveral Mines of Silver ; it lies

1 8 Leagues North from S.An^elo.

9c^U\, is taken in a twofold iigniliation, either

denoting the whole Country of Hellas or Greece ; (fill

enjoying the fame Ap|)ellation, as well as that of /.;.

vadia, by whicl. Name alfo it is now call'd. It cnn-
tain'd the Provinces of Bceotia, Attica, Doris, Pho-
cis, Csfc. being bounded on the Eaft by the /Egean Sea
or Archipelago, on the South by the Gulfs of Saro-

nique and Corinth with tlie Ifthmiis, on the Weft
by Epirus, and on tlic North by TheJJaly : Remark-
able for the great Confedracy made by the Cities here-

of againft the ^maiis. § Or elfe it denotes a little

Region in the Pckponnefus called Achaia propria, be-
tween Sicyon and Elts. § It was alfo the Name of
a City in Cete, and of another in Rhodes, and of a

Fountain in Mtjjenia.

Sc^am, a Province of Africa, on the Coaft ot

\anguebar, in the |)oiiclfion of the Arabians^ lior-

der'd on the South by a Country inhibited by Ncgros

and Heathens.

^C^aitiha. StcCeylan.

3c^a(Ie, a River in Eaft-Fr<i«c? in the Territory

of Vivarei, riling in the Hills near Viviers, ana

having Tei7 on the left, foon after falling into the

miofne.

3cf)atbaIUC or Achbaluc, by fomc Achhaluc-Man-

gi, or White Town, a little City in the Province of

Tainjfeu in Cathay, giving its Name to the adjacent

Territory.

3cl)atc0, the old Name of a River in Sicily, now
call'd Drillo.

SrijbalurH, a City of the AJiaticliTartary, in flic

Province of Tainfeii, not far from Cambalu, and built

upon a Lake. The fame with Achatbatuc.

3ct)ClO, Anchialus, called by the Turkj Keuchis, ^

City of T/jr«c#, uixin the Euxine Sea, mentioned by

Orpheus and Ovid, i\ Miles from Develto.

3ld)Clou0, a famous River among the Poets ^an^f

fabulous Writers. It rifcs in Mount Pindut, and <li-

viding AE.tolta from Acarnania, falls into the Ionian

Sea. It has at feveral times had the Names Geromlea,

Caiochi, Ajpropotamc, Afpri, and now is call'd Pa-

chicolamo.

JPrttm, a very large City, the Capital of a King-

B 1 do0i
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domof the fame Name in the North part ofS«m4^r<»,

in the Eaji-Iudies. The King of this City is in league

with the Dutch, who export from hence many rich

Commodities, and much Pepper.

9ci)eron, a River in Epirus, rifing in the M.irfh

/tcherufia, and having receivd fevcral lefTer Riven in

it« paiiage falling into the Sinus Ambracius in the

Adrtatic Se,i. Now called Velichi and Verlicbi.

S Another River in Calabria, now nam'd Bajfetiio,

Sanuto, or Ctimfagmno according to feveral Authors.

3c1)Crnfta, thenamc of feveral Loughs or Marflies;

one in Epirm al'orenam'd. $ Another in ^Egypt.

whercinto (he Inhabitants were wont to put the dc id

Corps of their Friends in order to b» tranfi)orted to

the contrary fhorebya Ferryman there plying, in the

language of the place till'd Charov. Hence many

Fables. S Another in Campania, between Capua and

B-itiC, now nam'd Lago di Colluccia.

a!ri)tllca, otherwife jicbillncurfus, If^^®- 'Ayih-

KH©-, a Feninfula near the Mouth ot tnc Rivei- hu-

ryjtiienes. Now cail'd Cacearia according to fome.

3cl)lar, Araxity a famed Rivtr of Armenia Ma-
jor, it b called in the latter Maps Amu, by others

Caiacr, by the Ptrfians Ara,'i : Its ajxient Name is

fetched from the violence of its Stream. TheFoun-

tiins of this River are within i<5 Miles of the Foun-

tains of the Euphrates. And it dividei Armenia from

Media At> opatta, and fills into the Cafpian Sea. Buf
te.juiii3 (aith, that in his time (vi^.i^i) this River

was tiie bound between the Perjian and the Turl(i/h

Empires, ss I believe it is (till. There is another of

the fame name in Mefofotamia^ which falls into £«-

fhrates below Thapfacum.

Srijontf, a deaying City iti the Province of Con-

naught in the Kingdom of Ireland in the County of

Letrtm ; it is an Epifcopal Sea under the Archbifhop of

Tuam ; the City is finking every day more into ruin.

3c^;iOa« Acbris.Acliridiw, Adi.ida, by the Jurist

called Giujfandil, juftinian the Emperor being born

here, rebuilt it, and called it Juftiniana, and made it

the Metropolis of Macedonia, in which it itands, and

of Bulgaria ; it is ftill a ftrong and populous City go-

verned by a Sangiacl(j it is fituated near the Lake of

Lychnidum. It lias been in the Turks hands loo years.

^Idltcnvaltlt, Stlva Arduevna, a famous Wood,
that heretofore extended very near the whole breadth

of Germany'

Titil^l, a City of Poland in the Palatinate of

Kjovia, upon the River Vorsklo towards the borders

of M]fcovia : It has a Caftle and is well fortified

;

fome few years lincc it has been in the hands of the

Mojiovites. It ftandi 15 Polmian Mile* beyond the

Boryflbenes.

JcttvonDa, a Town of the Eafl-Tndiet, in the

confines of the Bay of Bengala, and of the Kingdom
ofPegu : it has a Harbor belonging to it.

9c(Ctno, a fmall Epifcopal City in the Citerior

Pnncipate, under the Archbiihop of Salerno, from

whence it is diftant 1 1 Mites to the Soutli-Ea(t.

XeoiORlU, Armenia Minor.

Mty, commonly Dax, A<ju<t Auguft^, called

heretofore Tajla alfo, is an Epifcopal City of Gaf
coigne, under the Archbifhop of Eufi, in Afuitam
in France ; upon the River Dour, or Adour, which

falls into the Aauitain Sea at Bajotme. This City has

B.itlis in it, and is diftant about five Miles from the

Ocean, and about ten from Bajonne to the South-

Eaft.

JcqtUiprnOentr, a City in S. Veter't Patrimony,

feated on a rifing ground by the River Pelia ; aboun-

ding in Waters, from whence it has its name. It wai

made a BifhopsSeeby Pope Irmoetnt X. in i^jo. in-

ftead oXCaflro a ruined City ^ 40 Miles diftant from
Stnii.

4 ) A CQ.
4Btl{a<, Aau£ StatielU, a City of Liguria, in the

Dukedom of Montferrat, under the Dominion of the
Duke of Mantua ; and a Bifliops See under the Arcli-
bifhop of Milan : it lies upon the River Bormia to-
wards the Apennine, about 16 Miles fiom ^fta, to
the North Eiaft. Here are feveral hot B.iths, to which
there is great refort of People. This City futfcred
much damage in the laft Italian Wars.

Jcfa, a Lake in Bithjnia, and a River of the fame
name.

9cfar, Acferai, Ain-:{^arba, AnaT^arbm, A City of
Cilicia, heretofore an Archbifliops Sec under the Pa.
triarch of Amiccb 1 now ruined by (lie Turkj .-

it is

18 Miles diltant from l-lavtadn towards the Eaft, up-
on the River Pyramw. Long. 64. 20. Lat 38. jo.
Diojcoridei was bom here , a f:imous Phyfician in
Nero's times; who wrote feveral things which are Hill
extant.

9(tinin, a moft celebrated Promonfory with a City
of the fame name in Efmts. It was here that Au^u-
flui overthrew Marc Anthony .inU Cleopatra in the
year of Rome 721 or 13, about ^o ye.irs before the
coming of our Saviour. Apollo had a magnificent
Temple dedicated to him, and G.imes every hve years

were celebrated in his honour in this City aftir the

minner of the O'.ympicks. Strabi gives us a particu-

l.ir defcription of all that Angujim did to it, to eter-

nalize the memory of his Victory. He reedified the
Temple of Apollo, revived the Games, ami called the
Ci;y Nicopolit to carry the remembrance of his Vi-
(ftory in its very name. The Promontory is now
cail'd, Trigalo. See Trigalo.

SJcjtiO, Ac:{udia, a fmall Town in Moldavia up-
on the River Mtffovo above Breflav.

SiOamal) or Admab, mention d Gen. to. 19. One
of the Cities of (he Pl.iin that God deftroy'd by fire

from He.iven with Sodom .ind Gomorrha.

3Da\)0(, a People of Guinea in /:}rica-

2Hrt)a, Addua, a River that parts the Dukedom of
Milan from the State of Venice, it arifcth in the

Alpes, and falls into the P», 6 Miles above Cremona
towards Placentia, alfo the name of a Country in the

Milanese betwixt this River and Serio ; memorable
for the Victory obtained by Lewit XIL of France
over the Venetians May. 14. 1 509.

3HJCa, a Kingdom of Ethiopia in Africa, exten-

ded ujjon the Ealtern Ocean at the entrance of the

Red Sea : It was once under the Kings of ^Ethiopia,

but has now a King who doth not depend upon them.

Magadoxo, the Capital of this Kingdom and a Sc.i-

Port, is become a (eparate Kingdom alfo i it lies in

three degrees of Northern Latitude.

SDcgele, Chryforrboas, a River of Damafcus, in

Scripture called Pbarpar : it ^ows through Dam-ifcm
and its fields, where it is loft and never reacheth the

Sea .' its Fountains are in Libanus. This is one of
the Rivers mentioned by NaamaHt\\e Syrian, i Kjng.

5. as better than all the fVaters ot Ifiael.

Sod, a fmall Kingdom in Afnca at the mouth of
the Red ^n, heretofore called A^ania ; with a City

and a River of the fame name.

HDclfperg, Pojloma, Pijioma, ,1 Town in Cro-

atia.

TlXitn, a very ftrong Town in Arabia Falix, at

the Foot of the Mountains not far from the Mouth
of the Red Sea. It has a very large Sea-Port, and is

alfo the head of a Kingdom of the fame name. The
Turk^i in 1538- took this Town and hang'd up their

King, but not long after the Inhabitants revolted and
put themfelvcs under the Protdtion of the King of
Mocha, and expelled the Tur^s again. This Country
was known to the Romans by the name of Adana. who
had here a great Trade. § Alfo a Mountain in the King-

dom offi^?, remarkable for Mines of Silver. $ There

rem.
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:» a City of the (ame name in Cilieid, which J5 an Upper is bounded on the North by E^pt and LiL^a,
Archbi.lioprick under the Patriarch of Antioch, upon
the Ri»er Malmijlra or Piramm, and often mention'd
by the antient Geographers.

30cr, or Eder, a Tower within a Mile of Bethle-

I'cm, faid to be built by the Patriarch Jacob and that

here the Shepherds were advertifed by Angels of the

Birtli of our Saviour.

30Crbo;tn, a fmall Town in Pomerania upon the

OJir, a little above Stetin, belonging to the Swedes.

3ltirrt)urs, a fmall Town in the Electorate of
Brandtnboiirg upon the Oder.

SBOtabcitc, a Province of the antient Aj]'yrtAvi\\\z\\

for fo:ne time was itfelf a Kingdom ; no* cilled Bo-

Ian, or according to others Mejhe and Sarca. lis

two Rivci's, Adial>M and Diabas, are mention'd by

A. Marcelliniis.

jBnUrati, a River o( Sicily. Whether this orB.r-

jaria be the Eleiitherus of the Anticnti is a difjmtc

amongft Geographers.

JOon, a fmall River of Bretagne in France, which

falls into the Vilaine.

SOontS, a River of Phxnkia in Syrt^, ariling

near to Mount Libanui and dividing the Kingdoni and

Patriarchate of Jeriifalem from Tripoli and the Fat ri-

aicliae of Antioch, falls into the Mediterrai'.ean near

Gibel.

SfiOtir, a River of Aijuitain, "vide Dour

3t);a, a fmall Se.iCoaft Town in the Kingdom of

Granada in SpJin, with a Port and a ttrong Caltle

:

it (lands upon the Mediterrenean Sea, 9 Le.igiiis to

the Well of /llmeria, which has robbd it ot the

Bifliops Se I, heretofore belonging to it.

36;an, Adranon, a Town in Sici/r, of old famous
for an Idol Temple of the name.

3D;taon, Adraton, a City and fometime a Biihops

See in Arabia, mention'd corruptly by the name ot

"S.a.lgJ.on for A/g^Ay in the i6th. ScUion of the

Council of Chalcedou.

S^O^aftr, a Territory, and an ancient City in MrT''*,

famous heretofore for a Tem|)le dedicated to Nemejh.

4lt);la, Atri, Hadria, a City, and an Hpifcopal

See under the Archbilhop of Kavemia, in the Poie-

fine, in the States of yemce ; liitle inhabited. Some
believe the Adnatiqiie Ocean, which we now call the

Gulph of Venice, derived its Name from iience.

3>0;(anopU, Vfcudama, Orefta, is a City in the

inidft of Thrace, taken by BajaT^^et in i j62. after

which it became the Seat of their Empire till the take-

in^ of Cmjlantinotle, An. 1405. This City was re-

built by Ha.irian the Upman Emjjeror, from whom
it has its Name, but it now called by the Turk? End-
rem, by the I'rench ddrianople. It is an ArchbilhojiS

See, under the Patriarch ot Confiantinoflc, and is di-

ftant from it 15c Miles Weft. bt;ingfeated upon the

River M.irita, (Hetrut) The Lfc ae|x>fed Kmj^eror

of the Tur\t lor the molt part relided in itf he

hating Conftatnimple, and loving Hunting.

9D;(n)a, the prefent Name of Affma, once the

Mirtris of the World.

3b;obe, a River of that part of the Afian Tartar),

which is fubjedl to the Mofcovittt : it talli into the

Wolga beneath Catfn.
4l:D;ntnctr( the fame with Mtbcmeta.

90ula, the Name of a part of the Alpci from

S. Gat hard.

9t)U{ttcn, Adidis, an antient City in Africa uiwn

the red Sea, now called Ercoco.

2iit)f;ttnac{)iDr0, an antient People oi Libya towards

tgyft. Their Daughters, newly married, were pre-

frnted to their King, who had a right to ufe or retule

them.

3ett)top(a, is about one half of Africa : it is di-

viJcd into two parti, the Upper and the Lower. The

on the Well by the Lower AB.thiopia, ;is alfo on thi;

South ; on theEaft it is bounded by the Red Sea,

and the Arabian and BarbarianB.iys : it contains Nu-
bia, Abijfinia, the Kingdoms oiMuaci, Macoct, and
^tauebar, (3c.

Tne Lower ^Ethiopia is bounded on the North by
Libya, on the Eaft by the Upper yEthiopia, on the

Welt and South by the /Ethiopian Ocean : It contains
the Kingdoms 01 Monomotap.t and Mouemugi, the
Welterii /Ethiopians, which are divided into the King-
domsofC(";?», Loangi, .]nd Angola, (^c. This more
Southern Part of Africa, which was little known to
the Ancients, was found out by the Portiigals.

^Iferat, The prefent Name of Euphrates, one of
the molt celebrated Rivers in the World : called by
the Arabians Frat j it fpringeth from the Mounlaini
of Armenia Major, and running to the Welt receives

the Harpage ana Arfametes ; then it bends to the
South, and divides the greater Armenia from the leflcr.

Then it walhcth Mifopotamu on the Weli and South,
and divides it from Syria, and Arabia Deferta ; and
at Ctejiphon, it runs into tlie li^n.;, with which it

talis into tl;t Ihrjiiw Gulph beneath Tcredon and
Baijera.

Mxa, a ftiiingCaflle Ujjon the Frontiers of 7^i.t-

ra in Afrna, and Itands divided into Egypt, Bai bmy,
Bi/edulgerid or Numidia, ^aara or Libya, Nigntia
and /Ethiopia.

^:pl&JJi2i, one of the four principal Parts of the

Earth, lo called by the Grecians, bicaufe it felJom
leels any Cold : it is bounded on the North b; the

Mediterranean Sea, on the Weft aud South by the

Ocean, on the Eaft by the Arabian Guljihand the Red
Sea, being only joyncd to AJia by a Neck of Lr.nJ. It

was anciently known no larther South than to the

Mountains of the Moon, till the Portiigiie/es of late

difcovered the Southern Parts. The inland parts of it

are generally barren, and almoft Defert by reafon of
the Sands, and venomous Creatures, and want of Wa-
ter : it it almolt twice as big as Eurefe.

^Ifrtque, Africa, the Aphrodijii.m of the Antknts,

a Town and Port in Barbary in the Kingdom of T//»j;j,

10 Leagues from Mahometa. Charles V. took it from
die King oiMorccco. and dcmolilh'd it.

Jgnor Agag, a Kingdom with a City of the rime
Name in the llpptr .£thiepia.

$ZA^B, a Kingdom with a City of tiie Name in

Nigrttia in W/ucd ; tributary to the Kiiij; of Tow/" ,if.

4l({anor Pagan, an Ifletin the Ealteni Ocean, be-

twixt Chomocoan and Cuagan ; where the tainous Pu!

-

tegue:(e, Magellan, was allallinatej as he was going
ill fearch ot the Moluccas.

IJgaitara or Agan.igare, a City on this fide the

Oanges in the Etjt-lndies, remcnibi cd by Ptolomy.

^fliintpiiC, a Fountain in Bautia mGrecce, cele-

brated by the antient Poets.

a'gaofi, a People in the Kingdom of B.igamedn in

l!ie Upper /Ethiopia.

The JIgdrrno or IJagarens, a Veopk of Arabia
Falix, defcended trom yjgar and Ifmael, who went
to war with the Tribes of7<_Hte«, Gad, and Manage,
in the time ot' Saul. Their capital City is called after

their own Name Agarena or Agranum. Wlien they

revolted from the ^wrf« Empire under T'./,.»;, that

Emperor attempted the ReduiUion of them without

(uccefs : aiid (ince Mahomet was born amongft them,
tliey have been of his Religion.

ilgarns, Sagans, a River of the European 5.f>--

matia, which falls into the Djwuie in McA/atM, now
call'd Stiret, according to Orteliut.

Sigatt^f^fr, Agatyriitm, Agathyrna, an antient Ci-

ty and Promontory in Sicily. The Promontory is the

fame with that they now cAlCape tt Orlando.

»gat«)i';fcff.
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Jant1)V>fcC, ;in nntieiit feople of Scytl'iti, ap-

jiliudtil by Hiftoiians for their Hofpitality to one

aiiutlicr.

^tflBc, ;i Ci'y in Liutgiiedoc in France, the Bifliop

cf which is .1 ,Suflr.if;.ui to fhe Ardibifliop of Narbew.

It is ,1 rmc and well built place ; (i;ated at the tnouth ot

the Rivir t-.i.iii.i, whifli there falls into the Mcdhcr-

rancm Se.i.

^fltiiic, a ijivdus Rock iiion tlie Frontiers of

r/'iirfii in ,'lfia Minor.

Jfgc 11, a city .Hid Eifliopriclv in Giiwme in France,

iiniliT the Archbilhop of Boiir,ieaux, and the Capital

(it the Comity of /Igemwis, which gives the Title ofan

K.irl. It Hands upon the Garonne, where it receives

on the opiHilitc fiile the River L'figei;/. It is large,

bciutiliil, .mil one of the beft Cities of /l/]mtain, be-

ing .ilfo the Birth-i Lice of Joji'ph Scaliger ; about

1 5 Leagues from Beurdcaux to tne North-Eaft.

JggcrJmtn, a I'rovince of Norway, fo culled from
a Ciitle in it. It is bounded on the Kalt with the King-

iloni ot ShWcw, on tlie .South with the Soirtii^, on the

Wdt with the County of Berzen, and on the North
with th.it of Dronihcim, from which lalt it is fepa-

r.utd by the Mountain Sevone. It reacheth in lengtii

from tl;e North to the South 140 Miles. The chief

Cities of it aie yhifloy^a, Fredericftad, Sah:{be^, and

Turning : The w holt'of it is under the King ot Den-
tn.i) .';

Tgton iDioO, /Itlos, a Mount.iin in Macedonia,

in (lie IVoviiicc of y.imto/i, c.ill'd by the Italians il

Mf>!ic Santo, by the Greelis 5.}tiV •?©> the Holy

Mot.ni. It runs into the .Tigcan .Sea, like a Peninfu-

! 1 ; It is joyned to the Coniincnt by a Neck ofLand,

of an lialtan Mile and halt, which Herodotus faith,

w.n cut through by Xerxes. It is 90 Miles in com-
\y.\(i, called by the Turkj Scidtdag and Monajlir, by
rcilcMi ol the vatt numbers of Monaltcries in it, being

libout 24 Cloilteis of Caloirs, or Greeks Monks, tiie

chief ol which ai e Garopedos, and Jigias Laura, in

which two aie 6'.oMoiiks, in .ill Jooo. Molt ofthefe

Monaltcrits ,ire fortified to fecure them from Piiats.
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Terra di Lavoro, makes the Lake of Lintcrna, and

at lalt ends in the Sea of Tujcatiy between the Rums
of Cutna and the Mouth of the River Vottorno.

«lStionc, a Town in tiie Province of Abrii:[^o m
Italy, underftood by fome to be the antient /l.jnilonia.

TiQObtl, a City in the Kingdom oiTremiJJin in B.tr-

bary, underftoo'.l by foine to be the Viiioria of Pto.

hmy. AKo another in the Trovince of Ilea in the

Kingdom of Marocco.

.Igol, a City in the Upiier <&/Etlmfia towards the

Mountain Amara.

3lS0;c, Agoriim, a fm;ill City upon the River Cor-

devol in the Dominions of the Republick of Venice.

SgOttgC* Of fi'^/gow", a fmall Rivcrof//«7;f>;?«e

in France, which tails into the Allier a little above
San Por^ain.

TTgOllfte, Aiigiijla, a City in Sicily, built by Frc-

derickthe Emi)cror in 1119. upon a Pcninfula, which
in the lalt Age w,is turned into a little Ille with a
Bridge to coir.municite betwixt it and the Continent.

It has a v«ry large Haven defended by 5 Cittadels to

the Sea. T.iken by the French in 1675. -"'J .ibandon'il

by them in 1678.

41 gout, Aciitiis, a fmall River in Languedo: in

France, wafliing the two Cities of C.{/?r« and i«-
vaur, it falls into the River Jarne.

3gra or Ag.tra, a new City fe;ited in a Province

of the fime Name in India beyond Ganges: It is the

Capitil of the Moguls Empire, and his rclidencc; .1

rich and beautifiil Cifyi built l)y F.kfbar, one of hij

PredecclTors, in the lalt Age upon the River Gemini.
It is of a valt circuit, and adorned with a Itately Pa-
lace ; on the other fide of the River lici another Ci-
ty c Med Serandra, which is well built, and but a
kind «il .Suburb to Agra.

^gtagno. See Gergcnti.

9gramont, Agramonttum, a Town in Catalonia,

in the Plain of tJrgel, lietween Soljona and Lerida.

3Pgrcablc, an liland in the Kingdom of Fe^.form'd
by the River Lilfe.

Sgrcdii, a fmall City in the Kingdom of Popayati

From hence the P.atriarch of Ctnftantinnfle fetches in the South America, belonging to the Spaniards.

molt of the Bifliops he needs for hit Patriarchate, it be

ing now the School or Univerfity of all Gr«ff, the

Monks are all of the Order of S. Bafil. This Moun-
t.iin lies between the Bay of Strymon on the North,

.iiid th.it of Snigo to the South.

Jgltii, Aguriiim, Argirium, and Agnina Vrbs,

is .1 City in Sicih near Mount .'Etna. The Birth-

pl.ice ot Dtodorus Siculm, now called San Pbilifpo

iC Aigirone.

JtgKc, a celebrated Caftle in the Province of C(i«4-

Tois in Savcy, which gives .1 N.ame to one of the moft
illullrious Houles in that Country.

Slgmrt, the Etncre of Ptolomy, .in antient City in

the Province of Marocco. fometime the Seat of that

Empire, and vciy [wpulous and ftrong, before Mj-
rocco w.is built.

JUsmunDcfljam, a Corpor.ition feated ui)cn a fmall

River which falls into the Ifis, a little above Vxbrtdge,
ill the County of Bucks. It fends two Burgelfts to

our Parliament, and is not otherwife remarkable to

my knowledge. It Itands 9 Miles from Z'.xbridge

to the N(jrth-Welt, and about 8 from Maidenhead
to the Nurth-E:alt.

^gtiabtt or AgnetUn, one of the principal Towns
of Tianjykania, feated niX)n the River Harbach,
which l.ills inio the ////. In this \)Uce Q:_lfabetl.i af-

fembled a Diet tor the prcfervation n*" her Son, which
M^itiiijius dillolvcd, and began a W.ir ujon his Ma-
tter, which ended in Ixjth their ruins.

Jgno, Clanu!, nR'nerof Campam,T\nItah, call'd

:;tterwaids tins: it rifeth in Mount Tiphaie, and
I'owing Weft between A-^cl'a and Kola, cnteicth

Alfo a Town in Arragon upon the River Sueiles,

which fome underftand to be the CMc/jwm, othenthe
Augiiflobriga of the Antients

3gr( or Acri, a River in the Bafilicata in the

Kingdom of Naples. It arifes at the Apennines, and
paflci by Marfico to the Gulph of Tarentum,

4gr(a, called by the Germans F.rlam, is a little

but very ftrong City of the Upper Hungary, upon .i

Rivet of the fame Name, which falls into the Tibif.

cus 12 Miles beneath it. It is a Bithopi See under the

Archbifliop of Gran. This Town was taken by the

Turks, Ah. i 596. But after a long Blockade furrcndreJ

to the Chriftiani in 1687. It ii 17 Miles diltant from

Buda to the North-Ealt, in the Continei of Aufiria,

Sgrimonte, Grumentum, an antient City, and j

Bifliops .See in the Bajiltcata in Naples. The Ltter

has been fince united to that oi Marfico.

3grlopl)Ogf0, an antient People towards the Weft

of jEthiopia, who lived, fays Solinut, altogether ui>-

on the Flefli of Panthers and Lions.

.IgtopoU, Acropolis, a Town in the hitlier Pn»«
cipate in tiie Kingdom of Naples.

^gualtia, and Agua de Moura, two Rivers in Por-

tugal which fall into the Cadaon in Bflremadiira.

'JCgtlcOii, a Town In Portugal, built uixin the

Kuiiies oi the antient JEmimutn. It takes this Name
frf)m a River which |wlli:s by it.

^'gucr, at City at the foot of Mount Atlas in Africa.

T.iken by the Portugue:{e in 1536. and lincc retaken

by .in Army of 50000 Moors.

^nwlhl, a City in the Prgvince of mbat m the

Kingdom of Fe^, niKin the River iSBrginle.

^guiiarO,

•/ Aiy
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^gtlilatO, A^iUria, a pretty corjndcrable Town
111 olii Cd//i/« dbuut I j^LfignaixQm Burgos.

3^Stil>)a, Wr»i, wa Itbnd in the jEthiopian Ocejn,

500 Miles from MaiUgafcar to the North.

illljaufcn, AImh, Abufa, a fmall City in Sch'onen

upon the £<i/«c/( Se.i, to which it lias a very, p>m-
itiodious I^ort : four Leagues from Cbrijlunflad.

Under the Stocdei.

3lia, /4//i<i, .1 (mall River in Italy, which M$ into

the Ti^r neai Moutc Rotundo in the Statei of the

Church. The Oault under Breimui defeated the R}'
mans U|wn the B.iiiks of it.

Ttialuni, a city of C«rM upon the Borders of i,;-

ilia.

Itjan, or the Coaft of /Ijian, a Country in /Ejlno'

fta, which lies along the Coa(t of the Sea of A^u^ue-
bar, from Magadoxo to the Cape Giiardrfuj. Itfon^

t.iin3 the Kingoomt of /Idea,' Mel, (3c,

Stias, a City of /imbsa Fafix, two divs journey

irotn ^dtri. Tbevet calls it Higiat, and makes »

Kingdom of it.

"Siiiyii, /Ijaccio, Adjacium, Vrcinum, an Epifco"

pil City oiCtrfica, under the Archbifliopof Pifa ; on
tiie Weltem Shonr ; it has a llrongCallle and a large

Haven, and is a neat and luautiful City, fluurifliing

r:ow under the Dominion of the Re|)ublick of (*«-.

iioiia ; the greatelt part of it is furrounded by tiie Sea,

irid it lies at the toot of the Mountains not above a

Mile from the Old Adjactum.

3lic()0:aDt, Aureatum , as jp{xars b][ an old Iii-

fo'i|)tion fnuad there ; 4 City upon die River 4hmuL
winch tiuia into the Oanule between Ingolfiad and
K.ttuboH ; it is a^BdhoiM Sec under tlie Archbifliop of
MivMMce: It lies in die Confutes of Biiv<i)'<4, anOthc
Diikeduin of Schwaben, and is under the Civil Jurif-

diclionof its Bifliop; two nulcs dilhnt from Neii-

burg towards the North, eleven from Ratisbon to the

Wett. Tbene is (bmu ControverHc amonglt learned

Men about the old Name of tlijs City.

lit<nciii, CarU, a Provioce of the Lefler 4fiai
it lies fight over againlt Hhodes, aqd has had tevcral

iioe Cities in it, but they arc all ruined by the Turks,

who have been a long time Mafters of this ijoor Pro-

vince.

3tOo0, Abydu!, a City of the LelTer Afia, upon the

Bofphorus ) diilant about a Mile and throe quarters

irom Sefit, on the Tbracun $[v»t ; herctotbrc a Suf-

fragan See. under the Atdibilbop oiCj;{kum, from

whcnoe it is diiiwit ti Miles to the Soutii ; but now
the fiiflMp o^' it it made » Metropolitan. It has a (Iron^

Callie, well ivrtiliod by Mahomet II. after he had ta-

ken Catifijuit inoplc ; and it is one of ihc Dardaiiels,

which has ever to it a ^wi Turkffh Garifon to defend

the P.iiiiige, and fecurc Coujlamiuofle.

2UQiuni, ATLAS, Mie greatelt Maunt>vn in all

.Africa ; it begins in hluirttAiua, near tl\e^ltlimtick

Ciccan, no which itgivcs Name; hyCafde Gucr, md
iiy varirus windittes, it extends it iclf Ealtward as tar

as the Ddcrls ot'Barcti ; railing it fdf out of barren

S.mds, it hides its t^wring Beau in the Clouds j and

•faa* xariety of Names- The gre.it Ixight of it was tlie

cant tlie Antiens tieigiiM AtUi, fwhom they make >i

King) bore iIk wei^it of Heaven on his Shouldas.

There is another Mountain call'd AtUs Mitwr, now
.hrnf, wluch ftarts tiie Kiogdom of Fe;{ from that pf

Morocao.

iBldUQ. a Dutdiy in tlv Province of Ahruj^^o in

the Kingdom of Naflcs, belonging to the Priuce of

MaJJa.
it*2)fglr, A^iUla, a Ciiall City in Normaa<iy upon

the River i^i/Ze, which nivcs the Title of a Baron.

BtBueiictfe, the capital City uf the Dutchy of AiMi/.

fenfier in franee, near whereunto the antient Caltle of

JWc>/r/>e^r (toad, |ill it4N„i deiuolitkd in \&n.
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8<gU£0 CalDcB, Aijtij: Calidjt, a Ci(y with natural

Baths in it, in GaUicia in Sfain. It is n BiJhops See un-
der the Archbifhop ofCompcfiel, uaon the River Kltmo

ai<sae0ifll3o;tC0, a City in the lower I<t,.m„e.^>c.'
upon .in Arm ot the ^hojite and near the Se.u Ti,e
Seat of the Ettcifes upon Salt.

aigUilleo, or Capd de Avdhas, a Proiiiontoiy of
Africa to the Cape of GoodHope.

3II(gU|llon or Eigiiillon, a City withthe Tlilcofa
Dutchy in the County of Agetmois in ['lat.ci: upon
the Confluence of the Le and the C.ironne, bitwu-ii
Agcn and Nerac. It once fufteined a Siege offourteen
Months againft John Duke ofNorm.indy.

ZiUfflfixtf, a fair Market-Town, \vr!I people;),
and built uiion the riling of .1 Hill, hy the Bank of
Tame, in the middle of the County ot Buckinghdm.
T.iken by Cittliipulf the Saxon, from (he Brnanis,
4mo 57J. Famous heretofore for S. Edith litre

bom. The Honourable [{obert Bruce, w.is created
Earl of this place, on March 8. 1 684. It ij a Cor-
poration, and fends Burgeffes to the Parliament.

3ltUp, a Seigniory jn Pieartfy, whence one of the
nobleU and antienteft Families of that Province, tiie

D'AiUjtt, receive their Name-
^iI)aU, an Iflet, or rather a Shelf upon the Coaft

<of Scotland towards Galloway.

$tnwa, Ahtnaon, an Ifl.ind to the Southern Coaft
o{China. Jtsapital City bears the fime Name^

^in\>t*, once an Ifland 3 Leagues below Nantes
in Brittany, at the falling of the Loyre into the Sea.

It had a Monaftery in it built by S. HermeLwd ; but
both that aodthe Ifland have fincebeenfw.iHoweH up
by the Ws ters.

3!<n», i'ins, Indus, Indis, Danus, .ind fd.iwis, n
Rivfr of France whic^i rifes in the Valley of Mcige
inBurj^undf, and palTes to the ^ibo/'ne by Chateau-
Vilain, Conjl atices, fife.

Sinja, a fmall City in Arrazm upon the JRiver

Cinga, andtheCipitaloftbeTraCTofSe^4r,4f, which
has tometimc born tl^e Titif of a Kingdom.

aitlWta, a Tratil in the County tjUBuclMn in Scot-

itnd.

Sire, Aturum, xhccYixi Town ofQaJioine, and

a Bilhop« Sec, under the Archbifhop of Aux j it ftands

upon the River Adour, in the Borders of the County

ol Armagnac, four Aquitant Leagues above S. ^ewer,

andfixtecn from Bajonne.

3 trc, Aria, called by the Flandrians, Arien ; by
the Spaniards, Ere • it is a ftpong City in Artois, feat-

ed in a Mfirfli upon the Rivei- teye, which falls into

theScieW .it Gaunt; taken by the French in 1641.

andcrefcntly recovered by the Spaniards; but it was

retaken by the French in 1 67 6. and is now in their

ftofS^iiOR by the Treaty oiNitneguen- It is a Leagues

from Bologn to the Eaft.

4lirc, Mria, by the5«'c/' ^yr, u a fmall City and

Sherifliloro in Scotland, upon Dunbrttaiu-fnth, on
the Weft of that Kingdom: it ftands 22 Sco/r/j Miles

frojn Donbritoun, South-Weft.

^iWi, a River of Scotland, which fpringsfrom the

Mountains of Mar, and unites with the Sjei in Bu-
chati. The City Jire ftands upon it.

9itp, Atriacum, a Village in Burgundy in Au'

A'errois near Clfimecy. Here was a N.itional Council

iKld in lojo. under Pope BcnedtH VIIF.

9ilianc(, a fmall River in >iormandy which joyns

the Colfnon below d'Autrain,

3ibtf, Axwa, a River of France, rifeth in the

Dukedom of B^rots ; and flowing through tiK Pro-

vinces of Champagne, and the Territory of Argoune,

and that of Sotffons, cuts the City of Soiffont in two
parts; and at laft ends in the River OiJ'e, a little Ealt

of Ccmfeigne in the Ifle of France.

^iK, Aqtiit Sextia, a City q{ Provttia in France.
^
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}t was .1 Iffitmn Colony, nnd is now in ArchbiflioiM

See, and tlic Scitt of the Parliament of that Province

:

a fair growing Town, feated in a large Plain, upon

a rmall Rivolet, about i ^ Leagues frctn Aries, and

1 3 from Avignon to tlic Eaft.

3i;c, in St/voy^ an antient City at the foot of the

Mountains, between Chambery, Amecy, and ^umilly,

giving the Title of a Marquefs. It is famous for Mine-

ral-Waters.

3i|C la i£i>apellc> Aqui^mum, called by the

Geimani Aaeb, by the Dutch Aken, by the French

Aix, by the ItaliMu Aquifgrtna ; it is an Imperial

Iree City of Germany^ in the Circle of l^eftfhalia,

within the Borders of the Dukedom of Juliers, m-
der which Prince it now is. Charles the Great of

Frmce died here Jan. 24. 814. and here he was bu-

ried ; having been the Reftorer of this City after At-

tila the King of the Huns had ruin'd it. It was al-

mod intirely ruin'd by Fire again in 1656. but is

now rebuilding. InitfSS. there was a famous Peace

made here between the prcfent Kings of Vratut and

Spain. Divers Councils have been held here. This

City ftands 8 German Miles from Colo^n, 7 from

Litge, in a low place, almoft incircled with Hills.

2||<}U, a Province of Japan, with a Town of the

fame Name, which is one of the bed in the Country.

Sker^ups, a Sea- port Town in the County oiA^-
gerbuys, not above i j Miles from Cbrifti^^adt m
Norway.

JItierman, Alba, a Citj ofMoldavia.

SberfbtiOt, an l&md belonging to Normay, in the

German Ocean, over againft the Cape of Shagen.

Skcrtewc, a City in the Iflc of Maragnan on the

CoaftofBrj///.

3kiU, Achid, Wc/)i//<it,armallI(landonthcCoaft

of Connaught in Ireland, over againft the County of

Mayo.

Skrooim, a City in the Palatinate oiMa^tvia in

Poland, tortifyed withaCa<Ue>

3fcfttcOe. Acfteda, a fmall City upon the River

Lun in the Dutchy of Bremen in Saxony, inder the

Smedes.

9M> a R''«' of Geergis, in Afu.

91, a River of Prujfia, believed by fome to be the

Guttalus of PU»y.

aiolyanOa. See Bhlaba.

9lacranc0, Iflands infelted with Scorpions, in the

New Atnerica, lo Leagues firom Jucutan.

atlaDult, theT«r<;/y73 Name of Armenia major.

Slagon, a River of Spain, in the Province of

Iftremadura, and Kingdom of Leon : it falls into

the Taio, a little abovr Alcaiuara, as Hodericus Syl-

va faith.

ajfalne, a (mall River in the Province of Niwr«w>

in France.

Z la<», Alefia, a City of Languedoc, upon the Ri-

ver Guerdon, at the foot of the Mountain Cevennes,

I o Leagues from S. EJprit to the Eaft.

S^iatcomcnet Alalcomemum, an antirnt City of

Baeotta, famous for a Statue of Minerva, and the

Tomb of Tirefias. Afterwards call'd Ithaca, fays

Plutarch, and the Birth-place oCUIyjfes.

3Uan, a finall River in Corntval in England; it

falls itito the Irijh Sea at Padjioii> : at the Head of it

IS a fm.ill Village called Camelford, where King /#r.

thur IS reported to have been flain in Battel. Padjietp

lie; about 1 7 Miles Weft from Launcffton.

3lanl), an Ifland of the Baltic^ Sea, at the en-

dance ot the Botiier Sea, under the Dominion of the

King oi Snedcn.

9lar, a River of Perfia in Hyrcania, falling into

fhe Cafpian Sei.

an. 'can, Illarco, a Town in New C^ftilein Spain.

<luire, .in antient People of P4««ff«/4. 'tacit.

IHafdjtWt, Hipfiis, Vpfu, an antient City of
Phrygia, and fometime the See of a SutHvigan Bifliop.

3latrt, Alatrium, Alatrinum, a City of Camp.t-
nia in.Italy, and a Bifhops See, deiwndent immediately
on the Pope. Mentioned by the Antients.

3tBba, a fmall Territory in Bifiay in Spain.

4llba, at Albe, AtbaPompeia, a City of Monfer-
rat, upon the River Tangro ; it in an Epifcopal See.

under the Archbiftiop of Miltan ; heretofore fubje.:t

to the Duke ofM4n/H«, but takentrom him in 1^31.
by a Treaty of Peace, and ever fince under tlie Duke
of Savoy. This City of latter times having fuHered

^rmt changes, is reduced into a confumptive State

tor want of Inhabitants. It is diftant from Ajie iz
Miles to the South.

SIbana, a city of /4/^4m'4 in Afia, with a Port to

the C4pi<tn Sea.

9lbanfa, an antient Province upon the Cafpian Sea

in Alia, Weftward ; now call'd S^iirie, under the

Turl^t. § Alfo a Province of Tiirkfy in Europe,

which was antiently the Weftcrn part of Macedonia,
and part of Vlyrium, upon the Adriatique Ocean;
reduced under the Dominion of the TUrkj by MAht-
met z. Its chief Cities are Croia, Dura^o, &c.
The Inhabitants tor the moft part areChriftians ofthe
Greeks Church.

9U)aiTp, Albania, all'd in Scotland Braid-Albin,
it a Dukedom in the higheft part of Scotland, as the

Name imports ; the Seat of the Old Scots, upon
the declining Weftem part of Mount Grampus, next

Lorn and Argite. Charles I. in his In6ncy at two
ye.irs of age, was citated Duke of Albmy, This
Title was alfo conferred on the Lord Damly, his

Grand&thcr ; and given by Charles I. to his Seixmd

Son, afterwards James 11.

^Ibano, Albt Lomga, the Mother of /(ome, from
which it lies about 12 Miles. It has been ruin'd ma-
ny Ages. It ftood betwixt a Lake and a Mountain
of the fame Name. There *ias been another y</^4M*

built near its Ruines, which is a Bifhops See, a Prin-

cipality, and the Title of a Cardinal. § Alfo a City

with the Title of a Principality in the Kingdom of JV«-

fles.

91banopoU0, an antient City of Macedonia in

Greece,

ailba JoUa. Sec tTeijTetAurg.

9lba lRcsa1t0, called by the Inhabitants Ekekft
Fejarwar; by the Germans Stoel'ffeiffemburg: Is a

City of the Lower Hungary, once the Capital ofthat

Kingdom, famous for the Coronation and Burial of
the Kings of Hungary. It ftands in a Marlh upon the

River Sarivit:^. Taken by the Turkj Amu 1 J43.

retaken by the Chriftians in 1601. taken again by the

Turl(s in 160a. furrendred again to the fmperialifti

upon Articles, May 9. in the beginning of thie Cam-
pagne of the Year i688> The Imperiatilts found

84 Pieces of Cannon in it, with almoft an incredible

quantity of Ammunition and (mall Arms. It is 4$
Miles fixim Buda Weft, and 60 from Comorm South.

Long. 41. 10. Lat. 47. 8.

S. 9Uian0, [ yerulamsum ] is the faireft and the

beft Town in the County of Hertford. It arofe out

of the Ruins of Verulam, a Town more ftrong and

antient, feated on the op|iolite iide of the River ftfr.

This new Town took its Name from one Alban a

Citizen of Verulam, who in the Dioclefian Perfecu-

tion, fuftered Death for the Chriftian Religion, atid

is ettecmed the firfl of the Briti^i Martyrs. To
whofe memory the Britains built a fair Church,

which being ruin'd in the Wars between them and

the Saxons, Offa King of the Mercians built here a

Monaftery to his honor. An. Chr. 795. the Abbjt
of which obtained from PoiK y4</ri4ft, the Preceden-

cy of all En?li/h Abbots, to which an end was put,

Des. J-
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/)fC. V 1^39. by tlic furrcndii- of the f.iid Abhy to

Hen. VIII. Ne.irlliis pl.ice Hjcbard Duke ot /i'A

UH.11I11CW Henry VI. mA tocik him Prifoner Aimo
Doiii. 145 J. who four Ye^iii iitter w.is reltoicd to hii

t.bcrty i!f;,iiii, by n Viiilory obtained here too. This

T own li.id the Honor of an Kiildom bellowed upon it

by Cu.irlvs II AprtliT. i<6o, m the p;rfbn of //cwiv

Jcrmvi, then B.iron ot S. EdmonJsbnry in Su'/o^'i-

Since r.iifcd to a Dukedom by tlie f.iinc King. ThiJ

Town lies upon the River T.r, 10 Miles from Hert-

ford to the South- Well. The Old Town 1 lli.ill Ipcak

ot ill is proper place.

?.lb<irii}ln, j-lil>.tra;[i>iiim, a City, and a Billiops

See mArrano/i in Spam, under the Arclibilhop of i.i-

fi'gnJJU.

aiiibafcquia, a City oi' Saim,ttiu in /IJjj, fuppoftd
to he the /htifl'iilis of I'lul my.

Hlbcsnil, AlUauij, ^llmmna, a River in Tiijcvy,

which talis into the Gulpli of Telamom.
3lbfmarlC, called by the Innch Aimnle , is a

Town in Konri.u,dy in t'rance,near tin- Hc.i.l ol the Ri-

ver BujJ'me, in theConhnesof P/cj/-./)!. It is memora-
ble for givinp, tiie Title of an Earl to the Noble F.imily

lie fortil'iis : And ot Duke to lUifatd V..\Aq( Hut-

tand, after Duke of Turk^ Given with the fame Title

to the Loy.d, Wife, and Valiant Ceuige Moitk., by
diaries II. (Jnhy, \66o. who died/.iw. } 16^9.

_)

It Hands I4 Leagues trom Hiiveti Kalt.

3lbcn, Albms, a Mountain ot CarnioLt, nmark-
ablc for Mints of Quicklilver. § Alio ,1 River

( /llpi] ) in Connthta, which runs into the Save.

3U]cnga, a City and Port in the Rcpublick of Gf-
fitiia, antieiit, large, li.indf(>ni, but not very lKalil>

lul. In 1175. it W.IS burnt by thofe of I'if.t.

lope /llexMiJcr 3. iivide it a Biflups See in ii79«
luui Alius I'rocuius the EiniJeror w.is a N.itive of it.

S Over againlt it Hands an Illet of the fame N.iine.

3lbcrg, a City ai.d Bidiops See mjniiaiid. It lies

rot far from the BalticliSci, in^S di,"ofLat.
2llbcrtOit, a Town and Port m Rubary.

91blBCOi0, a hnall Territoiy in Lai.ii^ueduc i;i

Trance, witli a City in it call'd A.by. This Province is

divided by the River T.irn, .tnd very much taken no-

tice of ill Church- Hiltory, for tiiofe great Oppulitions,

the Alhigenfcj, its Ii .habitants, made long (ince a^jainlt

the Church of H^tne.

Slbllai Alcrce, an Illand made by the iSV.V in /E-

thiofia, belbre it enters Hjjpt.

3lbion, the .intient N.'inie of Great Biittain.

Kern 3lbion. See Setp A.bioii.

^Ibott, a Territory in the Province of I'tenue in

Daiiphine, giving tiic Title of a Count.

^tlbona, Abonea, a River in the Dutchy of Mi.'.w in

Italy, which palfes by the Province oi'Soiura to the I\i.

Slbo^an, or A.LiJam.t, Eirons lufiJ.i, a fniall

Ifland with fome Vili.i^.cs in it, and a Caille, iiiK)n

the Co.iili of the Kiiipdoiii of i-Vf

3ibo;ig, yEhiirgiim, a City, and a BidiopsSce un-

cJcrthc Archbifliop of /-«»;./t7j in the I'rjii/.ccot ]iit-

Und in Denmark, uiXHi the B.iy ot Limfuit.

3tlli0^no, Alburtiii], a Mountain in the Kingdom of
A'/p/«, mentioned by I'vg'l; nowcdl'd Mmtc di Po-

Jh-^ione, mdMontagiia ddla Petma by the It.duiis,

'«lbj(Ct, A City, Couniy, and Dutchy in G.tjioi.y,

tliC Origin.il of the late Royal Family ot N.ivar.

4I Ib0, the fame with Savio, a River of Itah.

^ Ibufrra, Amxtium Stagnmn, a L.ikc in the King-

dom of Valencia in Spun.

4lilbula, theantient N,ime of Tjifr.

Albuquerque, a City and Dutchy in the Province

cf E/lrcmadura in Portugal.

9lbp, Albta, Albiga, a City of Langiiedoc in

¥r.tnce, upon the River Tarn, the Capital of Albigeoit,

•f great Antiquity, t ooictime an Epifcop-il Sec un-

der the Aiclihifiiop o[Eoiir^es, but by P. /;.).u;i «.' X£.

at the inllanceof the prtfent Fn'tich Jiing Letfn XIV.
tranllate.l into an Aichbiflioprick. The funcus ./.-

btgft'f's took their Nime from hence. § Alio a fmall

City in tlie States of the Duke ot S.tvny, betwixt Ait-

hecj aid Ai.\-, upon thcdei,leiilion of a Mou.it.iiii,

3tlcan"0, Memphis, a famous City of /.lijf/'.', fe.itc !

a liitle above the lieha, where tlic Nile is lirlt dividal

;

it is call'd i.i Scripture Nvph, and Mr.uicl. Now
wholly dcl'olate.

Stlcala, Compliitiim, IsaCity ol theKiiijidom of
C.ijiiie in Spain, feated upon llio Rivir lki:n-:{. It

was heretoiorea BitliupsSee, hut bL-Ioiu'.s now to the

Archbilhi'ps of Toledo. One ot' svhicli l'r,i>c:(:in

Xtnui.ius Cijturtis Archbifliop of 'luiul', ,iinl .1 Car-
din.il, in the year i 517. in the time of Alphoi.jiis .V„-

piciis, openc.l here an lliiiverlily : it is 6 Le.ip.ucs

from M.idrid, and \ from TuLdo. Long. 17.3c.
Lat. 41. CO.

Tl^Xtuntaxn, Kotb.tCcf.ire.l, P,nsTfij.l>ii, Turo-

brica, a C:ty ot the Kingdom of Leon, up.m the Ri-
ver T.jio. It is a fmall City, and of late yt.irs li.is hee.i

fortiticd to prcftrve it from the Incurlions of the
Portiigne:{c, b.ini; but 3 Leagues dillant from the

Borders ofth.it Kingdom. It ise^inoblcdby a Bridge

built over the River, of 670 foot in lensjth, and 28.

foot wide, whicii isgener.illy attributed to X.ijan ; ,1

Hands upon 6 Tillars. This City w.is t iken from the

Moors h'^ A'phonfiis Vlll. Anno 1013.

4|llfav, a fertile Mount.iin, well inhabited, twelve

Leagues from Fc:(.

'41rajnr-£ltitbir, the cipi'.d City oftheP.oviuce

of//J^4r, u, ontheCoaltof i/<i'/'./7. Built by J^.Yii

A manjor. King of Fc^ T.'.kcii by AiphoiSm V.
K of/'orftt^<»/in 1.14S.

3 IcaKr-\itautr, a Town in the Pioviiice of H;-
bat in tlie Kinguom of Fe:{, upon tlie Strcghts. Built,

by Jacob Aimanjor, K of /•'.•:j. T.ikcn by A,p':o):f:is \'.

laJxngof Portugal, I458. Abandoned by 'Join III. -K.oi

Poritig.tl in 1 5,0. yet now nn.ler tlic K. o'i P.'rtu^.d.

21fmacr, aTown iiithcNorthenipartsof /:/i^i'.iW,

bcfi-fi d by the Spani.vds in I s? J- without fuccefs.

.11C0}arD'£)filI, Salacia, a fmall City ot Porta-
n»l upon the Rivir :^.!d.ion.

liCTOne, 3n Anlmd City ol'ThJJ'.ilia. § Alfo the

Name of a deep Lake in the Mcre.t, near Cor;n.'/j;

where there was in .intient times a Tcaiple dcJicated to

Ampl-iaraiif, which g.ivc this Lake the N.ime of Tons
Anip.'.iarai.

. IDrboiirg, a Village in Fimder'.

'Jl'lbcburgb, IJ:"t!im, a fmall Cori-nririon in the

County ot' Siifi,\, litiiited upon the SeaSl.o.ir, which
fciuls two Burgolles to I'arlinier.t.

^•ItJrgO, Aulcn^iis, a River ill the Province of rt'co-

na in Ua.y, whicli unites with the Adtgc in the Statci;

ot Venice.

^ IDCllbtirg, Br.fK«r';.», a rui-xd City in Holftein,

S Miles Irom l.-ibick^. whicli rohlul it of its Bilhonrick:

in 97 - . This is by tome cdl'd O'dcu iorcb. It is but

1 Miles from the /{j/r/c/^ Sea; there is now nothinp;

butaCalllelctt,

3lDcnburg, a Town of A/ij^.m in Germany, upon
the River PlciJ's, which heretofore was a free Inijierial

City ; but in 1 318. was taken by I'redencl;^, M.irqueft

ot Mi'nia, and united to Mijiua. In the Ciitle of
this Town was the antient Reiidence of the Dukes of
i'./.vo). V. It is 6 German Miles diftant from Lipfick,

to the South, and 8 from Mtfma to the Weft. Some
call it Altcubiir^.

3lOcrnaf, ali Illand on the Coaft of Kormmdy.
1k\t, the Name ot" a Kingdom in Africa, belong-

ing to the Barbed,

Sicgranfa, a fmall Ifland with a convenient Haven

and Caltle near the CMorief,
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Slfntf jOi 01' Emre Tcjo CuaManji, aPiovince in

{'ortug.it. South Eall of FAlremttdura, divided into

1 Counties ; the cliieF City of whidi is Evorti. A part

of old Liifnani.i and Bn-tici.

3!irn)0n, A/cnccmum, A l.irse nnd well built City

jn \'i in,intly, adorned witii the Title of a Dutcliy ; it

ftjiuls upon tlie River Sane. This Title has been car-

ried by High*, of the Rnyal Family of l^aluit, ami has

finccbi'fii conferrd, occafionaily, on many of the

younpei- I'rinccs of the Royal Family of France. It is

42 Milts from P.tru.

31rppo, Berrtx.i, Beroa,b a City of Syria, feated

upon tlie River M.irjyj, which falls into Euphrates;

at this day the p.reatelt City of A'rrw, a Mart filled

witli iniiuii-iCiMble Iii!i,ibitants, and European Mer-

chants » btfinp, 6 Miles in compafs, with | Suburbs, to

Gate-, and an oblorij; CalUe, which is very (Irong. It

ii the Seat and Goveinment of a Baffa, i8 Leagues

diitant from Scmdcruon towards the Euphrates, and

loo Miles Northward from Damajcus ; the Englijk,

French, and Venetians, hive each of them a Conful

here. Long. 53 io. Lat. 51.25.

Slrtia, an antient City, and a Rifliops See under

the Ardibilhop ofPip in the Ifland of Corjka ; now
ruiii'd. § A River of the fame Name runs thereby,

which is fuppofed to be the ]{l.wtanu< oiPtolomy.

3Elcfa, an antient City of Sici'y, with a River

by it of the fame Name, nowcall'd Ptttinta*

Jleftam, or Aykjham, a Market Town in Norfolk,,

in the HunJred ofScuth^Erpingham.

3leffio, l)jr"S, a City of /Hbania, near the fall-

ing of tlie River Drin into the Adriitti<]ue ; alfo a

Bifhops Sec under the Archbifhop of Dura^:io ; famous

for the Sepulchre of the great HcMderberg, who died

here in 1467.

Slcflio, Alex, a River of Calabria in Italy, which
falls into the Bay of Tarento,

3lrt, AUila, a City of LangueJoc in France, and

a BifhopsSee. under the Archbiinop of \arbone ; out

of which Diocefs it was taken by Pope John XXII.
It is J Leagues from CarcaJJone, and itands at the toot

of the I ,ienean Hills.

allcranOjctta. See Scanderone.

*ICWllC;ta, a City of Egypt, call'd by the Turks

Scandenk,. a celebrated Mart, and the Seat of the fe-

Cond P.itriarch ; built by Alexander the Great, Anno
^VttwA 3618. that is, 3^0 years before Chrilt. It

was conlidcred much more than now, before tlic

building of Grand Cairo. Heretofore the great Tr.idc

for -Spices was driven here.which were brought by Ca-

mels from the Rcil Sea; but are now brought to us

by Sea from ttic Eitt-Indits. Yet this Town is (fill

much frequented by the European Ships lor the fake

of the Harlx)ur. It is inhabited by about zooo Souls,

which being too few for fo valt a City, accordingly

much of it is nothing but Kuiis. The Phamal, once
an Ifle, is now joyned to the City, and a Fort built

upon it by the Turks, with a G.iriibn for the fecurity

of the Port. This City was taken from the Chri-

itians by Amrus the Moor, after a Siege of i } Months

;

retaken from them in the times of the Holy War, Anno
Chrijli 1 167. but it fell foon after into their hands
again. Loiij^. 58. 2o. Lat. ?i. 25. § There is

another City ot this Name built by Alexander M.
beyond the River T4«<i«. $ A third, in the Pal.iti-

Bate of Lufuc in Polatid upon the River Honn.
$ And a fourth in Sufiana in Afia.

3ie;canlj;id. Alexmdrinum, a fmall Town in the

Palatin.ite of Bra:laiif in Poland.

3lejcanD>ta Delia l^aglta, Alexandria StateiUo-

rum, a large and well tbrtificd City in the Dukcdoin
of Mttau in Italy ; built upon the River Tmaro, which
divides i, . It was made a Bifliopi See under the Arch-
bifliopofAli/<j«, byPopc/i/f^Wfrlll. jlmnij^.

from whom it had its Name. It is ji Miles from Mi-
lan to the North-Welt, and iltrom Cafal to the

South. This City, in i^;^^. being befiegcd by the

Prince of Contt, and the Duke of JVWf/iit, tluir Ar-

my was forced to rife for want of Money, lirntiu.'.

Long. 30.30. Lat 43.54.
aiClCte. See Ali:(e.

Slfiffat), a Country in the Southern part of the Ille

of Madagafcar.

3lcfo;eOi a .M.irket Town in /.inro/rj/Jjirr, in the

Divilion of Ltndfei and Hundred of Calcemerth,

Stfrcton, a Market-Town in Darbrfhirr, in t!ie

Hundred of Scar/dale.

(tlgarria, a Northern Province of the Kingdom of
New Cajlile, wliofe Founds arc not known ; (0 that it

is thought that both Madrid and Toledo are in this

Province.

Slgartoc, a fmall part of Spain, which under Al-

phonJitsWX, was added to P(7r«<f4^, with the Title of a

Kingdom ; Tavira is the chief place in it .- it hatli

Portugal on the North, on the Welt and South it is

waflied by the Ocean, and on theEaft lies Andah:[ia.

"SCJtte. a Town and Port upon the Sti-eigliti of
Gibraltar in Spain ; fupjiofed by fome to be the Car-
theia of the Ant ients. Taken from the Moors b»
Alphonjus XI. King of Cajltlc in 1 344. now ruin'd.

SlBtcnr, or Argiers, "Julia C*farca, aliis Hit/cu-

rum, [{tijiicurimi, aCiiyandRepublick inW/riM, up-
on the Conlinrs of Barbary, on the Mediterranean Sea ;

famous for Piracies, and for the lofs of a vaft Fleet

of Ships by a Tempeft, belonging to Charles V. in

1 541. when that Viiitorious Prince attempted the

Conquelt of this place. The Englifh hare had better

fuccefs .igainlt them ; twice entred their itrong Har-
bours, and burnt their Shii». Pirft under Admiral
Blakf, April ^.i6^y Ana afterwards (having been
forced to a Peace in 1668. by SirT/.iew»4i Allen, which
they broke the ye.ir folbwing^ in 1670. Capt. Beach
meeting 7 of their Men of War, forced them on (hoar ;

two of which they burnt themfelves, and the Englijh
the other five, releaiing 250 Chriltian Captives. In
1670 Sir Edii'ard Spragrte deftroy'd $ more of their

Ships ne,ir the Callle of lUigia, which plaid upon him
with their Cinnon. Thislalt Vidory reduced thole

Pirats to beg a Peace, which, with the Englijh they

have kept the better lincc. The French Fleet com-
niancled by M.irefcal D'Ellree, difcharged 10420
Bombs into the Town, in July 1 <S8. whereby above
two thirds of it were dcllroy'd ; alfo 5 Shm$ in Port,

belonging to thcGovernment there.were fuiw or burnt.

The Algerincs enraged thereat, fhot off the French
Conful at the Mouth of a Cannon, with feveral poor
Captives ; which was revenged by the French upon
three Algerine Officers they had brought in cuftody

with them, whom they fliot to death, and put their

Bodies upon a Hiii die of Planks to be driven alhoar, to
warn their Countrymen ofthe eHnits of their Cruelty.

This Town is feated j 00 Miles from Sally, right over

againlt Minorca. Long. 20. ij. Lat. 32.45.
3lgi)er, Algaria, Corax, a City o(Sardtni4,Z3\\'A by

he Spaniards Alguer ; it ftands on the Weftern Shoar

'of that Ifle, in the Northern part of it. This City is

•T Bilhops See under the Archbifhop of Srf/Tiri, from
whence it is dift. 1 6 Miles to the South. The Biflioprick

was (ranflated from Or<i«« hither.by Julius II. in 1 504.

^tlgmv, Agovia, a County of Schtvaben, a Pro-
viiKe of Germany. It is bounded on the North by the

Danube, and by the Lech, on the Eall by the Lake
of Conftahce, by the Territory of Hegoto to the Weft,

and by the Earldom of Tiro/ to the South. In this

County lie the Marquifatc of Burgou', Auiburg, and
feveral other conliderable Cities and Towns.

3li)atna, Artigi, a City of the Kingdom of Gra-

nada, feated upon llcep Hills, which wm the place

Sine
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ff delight to tlic Moorifj Kiii^s ofGranaJ.i ; if lies

j League! from GrM,t,ia North-Welt j called in tlic

latter Mipj /tic.ila-rea!.

ai^Jilet, Sin, a Meet of Ar.ibia.

Sllbalurl), an liland in the Cafpian Sea, over n-

.linft the Province of TariJUn in Pfi-y/rf, under the

ing of /'fiyZ".

alltant, /llc»u!, a Por: of the Kingdom of Fa-
lentia in Spain, on the Mediterranean Slm, io Le;ipuej

from Murcia tn the Noith-E.ift, nnd from New Cji-
r/j<ii»e, now y,ilentia, 14. the Biy that comes up to it

is now cilied the Gulph of Alicam.

fKcatC, a Town upon the Coaft of Sicily.

Ufa, Allipha, a City and a Bifliops See under the

Archb. of Beneveneo in the Terra di Lavoro in Naples,

upon the River ydtorno. Almoft ruinVI. F,ibius

Mtximui gain'd a Viiilory over the Samnitei here.

Sitola, a fni.ill IHand between Africa ana M^.-Zj-

gafear, ailed in tiie Maps .^//on.

3lli)r, or Alije, Akxia, a place in the Dutchy of
Burgundy, now ruinous ; formerly famous for the

SieRf it endured againlt Jul. Ctfar.

3lllebttlan, one of the Names by which /tfrica is

called.

JtHn, a River in the Dnctl Prufjia in Poland.

Sllatur, a Town in tlie Kingdom of Ca\an in

Mojcovr u\ton the River Camj.

'

Ztttbarz, » fmall Town bpon the River j4lla in

the Ducal I'rujjpa in Poland.

^\\elaii\), a remarkable Monaftery in /tf/t/of/jr, fo

c.illcd from the continu.il linp.ing ot Alklujahs in it.

3lltmaign. See Germany.

3lllcnt>0;f, a (mall Town in Gemtnny under the-

Landgrave ot Hejje Cajfel ujwn the River '^'ecfi;,

5 Leagues froin Cajfe!'

JliCiri Mera, a River in the Lower Saxony,

which rifcs in the Dutchy ofM girbourg, and paffes

through that of Luntbonrg- by X^H ai\d Ptritn to

joyn the Wef&.
ilicrebcm, a fmall Maricet-Town on the Weft

of the Diftrict of Keirmatckt, irt the iipi^r Palati-

mate : it belrings to the Hoilfe of Keifbiirg.

3IIH8, a River of the Provifice of S<j*i»<tin Italy.

See Aia.

MllitX, Etaver, a River of Fraticet wliidi rifelh in

l.angntdoc, in the Territory of Guivandan, \nX\\e

Village of Conire/i, .it the loot of /-"y^r?, thehtghelt

of the Mountains of Cevennes ; then ninnififf to the

North, it watereth and divides theCounty of /Juvtr^ne,

as likewife that of BowrA^M ; -wherrit ftideshy Mm-
litis, and a little beneath Nevers. fiillsinto the Loire.

3lIob;tOSCS,' an anfient Vtop]( of the Province of

K-irbona in Gallia TratifalPt'ia, fo ailed from the

River Labrnya, upon the Panki of which ttwy had

their Habitations at firjt, acfcording to Vittrbiw.

They aflilted the CdrthazMans hgainlt the /(»*•«»j

In the Year of^me 632?^ He Hbmafis overtlirew them

under Cnem Demitiui jOidbtrlAis, antl Fabiur M*-
ximus, whence the latter obtained the Title of Alio,

brozicils.

aillyn, a great Lake iii i^ Cotinty of Kjldare in

Ireland.

Siniagra, a Village in the Kin((dom ot Cajfile in

Spain, remarkable for being the Birth place, and giv-

ing Name to OrV^o Almagra, Pi^arro'i ConMnide in

the difcoveryof Pe»«in l^lV Tliefe two perJidious

bafeborn Vilnius' taking up Arms afterwards againft

each other, Atniagra became Pi'^arro't Prifoncr, and

was kiird by p/^^rro's Brothel-.

Silmagurr, Almagra, a fmall Town 10 Leagues

fiom Popiiyan in the Southern America,

3lmeDtlTt, a Town fonictime rich and populous,

and the Cipttal of the Province ot Duguela in the

Kingdom of Morocco, but now ruin'd.

t ) ALP
aHmczla, 1 City and Pott in the Kingdom of Gra-

nada, which IS a BilhopsSec, under tlicArchbidup of
Gravida; fe.ited upon the Medietrraie.in; hivini^
its Name from Amalricus , aGothtfh King, ^^hl>
built it ; it iidiltant about twenty Miles frun Grana-
da, South-Ealh S There u anotherTown of tlic Ume
name in new Spain with a good Port, upun the Gulph
of Me.xicu ; called alfo Vtllaricca, and by the Indians
Nanthalon frortj a River of that amie.

3!lm(na, Abyla, a Mountain in the Kinniom of
Fex in Barbary^ ne.ir the Mouth of tlie Streights ot
Gibraltar, 01 the tnit^nce of \[x Mediterranean, (q>
pol<Ki to be one of hkrculet't Pillars.

3llmilla, Almijiim, Dalmatium, by the Sctavont
ans called Omifc, is a City in Dalmatia upon tiie /i"

driatiaue, under the Tlff-/y. It wai fometime a Bi"
fhopi See betbre it was united to the Archbifliopi ick
ot Spalatro.

3lmo, a Rivulet in Campagnt di Hpnu, which falls

into the Tibur at Bgme. The Prielts of the Goddefs
Cybele ufed to walh the Vi(aim$ that they Sacriticed

to her in thefe ftreams.

? ImonHbtltf,C4m//A><^/muin,aTown in To>\shire^m
th Veil-Riding, feated upon the River Caldtr, about

7 miles from Halifax to the South- Eait ; which was
once a famous l{pnuin and Saxon City, now a Village.

3llinoralDtl>ef , a People near Mount Atlat in Africa,
who Polieffed tliemfeirei of the Kingdom of Fe:{

in the year I052. ..

3lmouc4iqaot0, Savages ofNw Prance, towards
the River Covacourt and the lUe of B.tcthus.

Simnneqtiar, a Town in the Kingdom ofGr4»4i<*

Sinncotrit, a Market-Town in Northumberland
on the River Aine iAlaitms), which gives name to it,

and foon after fallsinto the German Ocean. Wiliiam
the LyoHi King of Scots, fought a Battle here with
the Brtgifh in the Reign of Henry \l. and was taken
Prifoner.

9lntvjtit, a fmiH liland rte.ir (;/«#/?«r inadc by
the Severn. nerttF.dnumi, (\xH^2fvti\ Irtmlide, one
ot the Sa.rou Kmgs of Etigland, fought a iingic Com-
bat with Canutns the iiane, an Invader, in tlie view

ot both their Armies : After which thry agreed to reign

in CoiijunOlion, eadi in hii part, dividing tbeKi:;g-

(Som bctwiHt ihem,

3toaD, one of the Nimes of Ntliit.

MlOfttM, a People ofAttica near Athens, amongll
wliom, according to Diogeiui Lacrtm, Stcraai Iwd
Ills N,ffirity.

3loft, a Town in F/tfwi/cfj, upon the River Bender.
This Town was taken by thefrfwcA in 1667; but
rdfored ' to the Spantttrdt again, who now have
it. It lies in the nrnldle between BrnffeU and Gaunt,
one inile frAm DenJirmeHde. There was an Earl-

dom belonging to this place; which had Earls of itt

own till 1 1 65.'wl»en it fell to Philip K of Fiandert, by
InbcritanCe,and w.ii by him united for ever to Flanders

.

Slpcs , c.illcd by the Germani Aiben , is a

long Ridg of Mountains, which divide Italy from
France and Germany. It begins at Port Monaco, a

Town Iwlonging to the States of Genotia, upon the

Medutrr.mean, but in tlie Hands of the frtnch ever

lince the Year \i/[\. Aud ends at the Gulph of
Carnaro, a part of the Adrtattck. Se.i, Sout It of Ifiria,

i Provifjce belonging to tbc Republick of Venice.

it is divided into divers pacts, and each of them
has its pro))er Name, belides the General. Ffom the

Port of Monaco to the Fountains of the River Var^

they are called the Mantim Alpcs. Ftqm thence

to Sidk the Cottian Aiptt, itomSufa toS, Bernard
the lew, they are called the Greek Alpcs ; flom thence

to S. Gvthard tlie Pennine Aifcs : next to thefe fol-

low the Crijitt Alpes, to the bountain of the River,

I'lavt ; tliat p it of them which lie ne^ir ilic City ot"

C J Ti'tHt,
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Trtfit, are called by it« N.iiw. Tliofe that follow .u

fir aj Dolak, are CJlleil tlie SorieiitH Alfet ; froin

llic Fount.iitu ot Taitimnito to thofc of tlie Dravt;

Diry nre callcil the C»rintb$an Alfa j (lie laft are

thp Jiilim or Vtmiintan Aifct. Yet feme extend

fhfin ;)i tar u Dilnittia, and otheri cirry them to

Tj()c<tfe, and the liuxmt Set ; but it is the molt

received ojiinion, th.it they end at tlie Foimtaini of

the Hirer ili Kldfe in Liburma. Thui far Clu-

^ in IIS.

JIIplKna- SeeOifea.
.

Stpon, f'rtf/iie, Alfinus, a Riwr in the Tem-

toriei of I'trona, which fall* into the AJ$ge \ .t Ri-

»cr which belongs to the States ofyenice.

Slparars*. Alfuxar^, a conficieraWc body ot

Mountains in the Kingdom of Grstuda in Spatn ;

they were once well peopled, but arc almolt delolate

new ; flic Moors that inhabited thetn, having been

banillied by Philip III.

aire, Alcr<t, a ttifcT in Saxtmm Germany. See

^llfre.

airtth, or r.hick, Alrttm, a Rwer in Tivtdalt

in StfiiUn-1, winch falls into the Tmttde.

Hlo. cr /*//;>/. AltJuMU, a River ot the Duke-

cIdhi of l.uxe>nbu>i in the Lov-Coutttrtti ; whiclj

waflieth the Willi of the jirincipal City; and then

wirh the Sa.v, another River of the fame Dukedom,

lalls into tlie MoUlle above Trtwa.

aifatfn. c.illed by the Gtrnums El/tfi, by the

Frrtich Al/'Mt, is a Province of Gtrtngny m the

U| I'cr Circle of tlic Rjitin : lying between Schmdn
on the Eatt, Li>r4tn on the Welt; the lower P^Jml
mute, the Territory of -V/)irr, the Dukedom ot Bifmt,

rownrdi the North : and upon the Smtt:{trs toward

t^e South. It is divided into three parts. Aljdtia,

(projierly fo cilled) and into the lower and upper .4//*-

ti* : which two lalt parts, with the Bilhoprick ot Bjfil,

Sfire, and Phtltpsburgh, fubmitted to Le«w< XIII>

in 1 634. and were yielded to the t'rencht by the Peace

of Munfter in the Year 1648. The Territories of

the Bifliopand Chapter of Strasburg, which lie on this

tide the Kbitie, belong to the lower Alfatia.

3lfen, Al{4, or Al/ia, is an llland of Detmarl^ in

the B/i/ri«<- Sea, on the Riltem-Shoar of the Duke-

dom ofSle/irici, from which it is parted by a fmall

Channel. At the South end of it Itands a magnifi-

cent Cattle called Siiderburf,h, which betongs to a

l)ninch of the Houfe of Holjatta, with the Title of

Duke; .iiid at the North end there is another Caltle

called Nordvbmf, |)o(le(led by another Ditcal Family.

The whole Illanii is uwler the Dominion of tiie D. of

Smderl'iirgh, .ind is a p.»rt ofthe DukedomofSViWf^,
9l0fO)tl>, a Market-Town In Htatjhire.

«ll0rcr, a River in tlie Dutchy ot Holfiein inOn-
tfiatiy, falling into tlie i:lb above Hamburgh,

ilfoff'W, one of the antientieft Towns in HmJjS*.

The Burger* of this Town were the firft that em-
l'ia(Yti Lathers Reformation.

ait, Aha. a Imall River in Ltneafhire, falling

intii the Irijh Sea at Almauth. $ Another in Tranjyl-

vani,:. Sec Olt.

3ltal;fiii. Alteimum, an anticnt Town in the

Couniiy ot flic Grtjom.

3ltat, a Mountain, the fame with Belgon.

3ltiii(1), the Up|>er and Lower, is the Name of

tuo tainous Monaltries on theO^ncn', in the iip|ia

P.iUtimitt. They have their Names from Aliahs

Altxl.'umy or Alutchum, two ^re.it old Oaks.

3it«tttura, or Altavita, Alius Murui, a Prii-

eipaliiy and City in the Province of B^i in Napltt.

Jlttrtubourg, vide Aldenburg.

Jlltftntjotng, I he N.imeaKbof a Town in Tratffil-

vanta , and of another in tlit* Lower //««^jiji, by the

HungmiAtu caJi'd Oivur. S Ofanother m B4V4ng up-

11 ) A M A
on the Daniilr : as likcwifc of a Ruinated CiAJc of the
Province of Wij^/p in !iwit\erlMd, giving the Title
of a Count.

3Uen, .m\.tlM:l'fliirii, a River and Branch of the
Korwigi.m Ocean, in the Province of H'ndlufu
3Uino, Alnt,um,m anticnt City and Fpifcopal See

within the St.itwof/Vmiv, mxjii the River i'»/f, hctwi.\t
P.uivn.t ,ii,d (tii.cordn. Kiiined by Athl.i, King ot
the Hum. Tlie Biflioprick is Transfei'd to Tora'.:.).

ailton. A Market-Town in Hamrjhire.
aitoif, Aitorfium, thcCipiial City of the Cinton

of Vn, Upon the River Rufi in Smit^erland, at tiic

Foot ot the Alps. S Alfo a City and Univerlity in
Francinui, u|)on the River Schitart\4c. The Uni-
yerfity was Founded by the Magillratcs of Nurem-
Irrg in 1579. ami received its Privileges from the Em-
iwrour l{odolph IL in ij8i. There is a Callle to
It. § A finall, but antient Town, within 1 miln
of Ravenfpurg, in the upper schieaben in Germany t
the Guelpian Farailv were ufually Bitfied here. This
Town belongs to the Houfe of Ati/lria, and is the
R elidence ol the high Commiinoners of Sutvia.
aUrtltg^m, a Market-Town in Chejhire, in the

Hundred ot Buclom.

3l)(ra, a rkh and pleafant ftho fnullj City in the
Kingdom of yaJcticia in SPa$H, betwixt two Anns of
the River Xucar, over whKb it has two Bridgei; about
3 i-eagua from yatneia.

4|tn, a famous City in Armenia, coniputed to have
lOooooHoufes, and 1000 Churches. Taken by the
Tartan in 1119.

3in«ti)aclK'i Amacari, an American People in
BrtfiJ, toward* St. Setajiian.

3lll«aitl( an idand and Province under Japan in
the Eaft-indiet, having its Capital City of the fame
Name.
ShnaOtbat, or Armadabat, a Populous City, oC

great Trade in the Kingdom of Gu\urate in the Baik
Indie/, whkh finds out of its own Revenue, for the
Service of the Great Mi^ut, uooo Horfe, and 50 B-
le|>hantt. The Chan 01 Govcniour, alfunusihequa*
lity of a Prince. It is 1 ii Leagues from Cambajra,
near the River bidut, adom'd with a Mofqur ofex-
traordinary mignificence, where lie the Sepulchres ot
many ot their aniient Kings, being herctolbrc an Idol

Temple of the Heathens, till the Turk} got thcPof-
fellionofii.

SmiiOan, one of the fineft and mod conCdcrablc

Cities in Perfia, about 9 days Journey from Ui/pahau,

at the Foot of a Muuniaio.

imager, or Amac, Amagria, a Fruitful ULind \m

the £4//ic^Oceanovcr agiinlt CopeaJjageu, under the

Crown ot DetuuarJi:

SiMSUana, one of the Luccaje iHonds in Amt-
ricM, near St. Damtnga.

SiMlfi, Amalpbtt, an Archieptfcopal City, and
Dukedom of the Kingdom of Naples i but notwith-

ftanding thefe great Honoun, it is little, and ill built.

It iiands upon the B.it of Saltmo, iltc Well part of
which is called La Cofta d" Amalfi. It is faid the Body
of S. Amdrew is kept here. And in this place Flavi*

Gioia found out the ufe of tlie Comp.ifs in ihe Year

1 300. It is 1 1 miles diltatit Irom Siieino, amt 24
from Napltt, to the North- Eaft.

9m«na, another of the Luccaire Illands.

9m«nti)Ca, Amanna, a City and Bifliops-See, un-

der tiw Aichbifliop of Hegio in CaluLrsa in tlie King-

dom of N4/>/f/, U[)m\ iIk Medicerra>i*au. There is

a Cattle to it, whidi, with the adjacent Country, de-

pends upon tlie i'rince of Bifignaito.

3manuff, or Am.via, a Mountain mcntioncJ Cj^-
tic. 4. 8. dividinij Ciliaa from Syria. Aiexundcr III.

overthrew Daniii tlic tirll time at this pallage into

iiiij, callvd by \\\e MW^MiAm^tuKt I'ornt.

'4iiiApaU
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Amt-

SmapAid. a Province M r.cw Arnhhifn in Amt-
yica, near tlie Biver Orevoqtir.

Simnm, ;mliif>liMount.Mn with ^ City ot tlieratne

Nnme built U|ion it, which f,ivfiN,tini: to a Kingdom,

in tlie»ery midll of /Ethinpia ; we are told the Chil-

dren und Reltatioiuof the Koy^i F.imiiy are here kept

in Cutlody, .tnd that wpon the deMh of their Frince,

they fetch .iiuiilirr from li'iice Butotherjpictcnil tliry

jre kq)t mUtolmt in llm l'ro»ince of Oiuad,v>. It

liei under the line, in C\ li'-grecs ot Loii^itiiile.

9lmarantr0, an aniR-nt People of Cnlchis in /*//«

Mtvor, ilweliiiif; upDiiu Mountiin of the lame Name,
isiiencp iirilis the Uivoi l'h,ij\s,

9ma(ii1, a City ot Cappaiiocia, m /ffia tlie Lefj,

n|X)n tlie KivnCalalmjch (Irnj wliidiialls ii to the

Euxtne Sea. Thii City is called by the Turks jlm-

fujan; it w.is.m Aichbilhoprick, with lour Suriiug.iiu.

The Turk.! Ii.ive been iwflellcd of it time Arcs : it ii

large, tlicCapit.il ot thofe Countries, and tiic Se.it of

the Beglcrbeg of C»pi>aHociM, now called by the lurl{3

Ti ;./(. irraln, (he .intient (ien/;raplier, who waiborn

here, gives .1 very p.irticul.ir Account of this place. It

now gives the Title of Archhifhcp toSignior D'/lJda,

(he late Nnmio in Lngland froni P. luuccim XI. who
promotdl hiin tn » CardinaLitc amonglt Ten otiieis,

iV/>. \ i 1689 It lies in Long. 65. u* Lalit 4.^ t).

Siitati), lipiphama, a Town in P«/<f//jne. Built hy

/itiutth, tiie iion ol C'/Mnit4n ; and mentioned by 'jo'

jiphus .\<i extant in ins time. PItny fpcaks oi .inuthcr

in the Eaji Indte:.
•

3itUti)0nte, AmathuCd, anantieiitCityof Cv/>r«r,

in winch I'cnuj had lom^erly » Temple Cuidar.ited to

Iter of gre.1t Fame : Since .1 Bilhups See, under the

Archbifliop ut StcojU.

Smatlquc, or S. Thomas, a Town of North Anu-
ries in Nem-SpMn, in the Province de Hondurji, ig

Leagues diltant from the North Sea ; which was Built

Wnno M97. There ij a River in the (ame Province

aUedAmMttiie. .r.....,-

3matO. SeeLameto.

3matte, an antient City of TIm^ in A/is Minor,

where JtpoI.e had a Temple in hit Honour. S Another

of Cilicm, given I>y M,ire Antlmny to Clfrpatni.

JUmarobicnt, m ^intient Pco|)le oi Sutmatia.

The River ot Jmn^OiiB is one of the bip^clt Ri-

vers III the Woi kl : It belongs to the S(>uth Amino,
and nieth near "^iutiim, a City of I'eru, out of two
MaiHies whiclil:i' \utliin two Leagues ot euduxlirr .it

the foot of tlie Mountains ot Conhlltra; then nm-
ninfltothe Halt, and bein^ augmented by the Streams

i)tcVe4, S.ifo, and others, itpalletli the Provinces of
Cwtld and Pucamar, where it reaives the River

X.111X.1 i)( M.iranio ; fo lulling many other Provinces

Alter J Com loot iiooLe-agucs, it falls into the Noith

Ocean Initwecn Brajdevyi Guiana. The mouth of it

ii very l.nrgr, .niiJ full ot Illaiids : it was hrit found in

J 541. h'i joatmei Orrll.tht .\Sp.tmard, .ind tfiere-

fore fomc have called it the River oiOreHjM. Ptrer

7>xeir4, .1 Spaniard, \\k made a Tcry c>:,^(i^ JJelci i

ption of it, having fpent 10 MoiuIk in furveying it,

in i<99.

3mbaBar, .n Town upon the i\V/e, in the ningdoin

of Bafiamedn in Ak^nia.
3inba-(2icnicn, a Moiiiit.iin almolt impregnabie in

(he<tonlinesof A>rtl>ara, prodigioiitly high ( in the

tnnn of a Cattle, built of Fi-ee-Uonc . It is lulf u

PHtiigai League bi^ad at the top, and .it the bottom

tialfa daysjoumey/.bont.

SImbarri, an antient People amcngft the Gatili,

menticiH-d by Cejar.

iCmbcr, Ambriit, a River of BaivJM.i iiiGerniiiijr.

It arilei tow..rds 'I'lrtl, and t.illi into the i/tr m-ar

i.a>idjhut.

- Smborg, a City of Girrtum/, in the ProTincc vt'

) AMP.
Ktrtlfdtv, upon the River Wth -. ii bvloi^;! nc/v ;*
the Duke ot Havana; but both it, ami tlieCoii.iir;
::bout It, did belong to the Elector l'alaii:ie. It ij 7
G$rnun Miles from Hatisl;om;Mid H I.imi Sot>,jl-: rt^.

3mbtam, a Kingdom of the ilij^Iiir h:,Hopii,
between the Kingdoms di Bafi^mi.i m\k.\ ."."^ar.i. Ii t.i!.,-s

1'. j Name Ii oin the head City of it.

3mblancntlt.l, .1 dly ami Kin;^iIo:i) of EthioiiA
the Higher, which h.is the \iU vu thi. I'ait, .ind the
Lake of Amajen on tiic Welt.

«tmbibarr<, an antient People .iniougit tiic i, .///'.-,

mentioned by Cif.tr, .md fupjKilcd to be thofe u. dV
Dioccfe (now; of Avrancbci in t\,.),i;aiijy.

JmbU, or Hand'iv, a TowniiuVu/w/.f/;../, tlioufiu
to retain its Name from the /fJw/'^/'jcr/

Smbolna, is an lil.ind of the y:.i/.'-/..,/».v. thr
wiiolc Circin: wjieieol is iC Leagues; |. it yet it ir

ot great Confide-ation, by realon o! 'ho plenty u:
Spicc which it attbrds. It w.is difc..vea\l i.y the i\r-
tiifiurj,: ill 1 5

1
5. In I Jc V ilie Dure' v;, ove out tl;i

ru,«//.;rf/ Forces, aiidpoliclicdtheihlcl/es ol Atnboi„a,
the principal Town, by vue Su-fLni : ,111 ila-^.m

I

but that whidi makes this Ubiid molt iiit.tmoiis,'\v.-.3,

tlie Cruelties ot liie Diilcl) executed iii)o:i the Hn-jli/h

ill t6iD. It lies not tar from the Mcl.-uw.-j, .iml 1;

leckon'd among thcSclebei. This ill.in.1 lies Wet ui
li,i»da J4Le.igius, .iiid very near the Line.

^mbolfr, Arvbacia, is a Town and Ciftic in Tuu-
rainc in Francv, near the Loir, over wiiich it hua
Bndge. The Kings of fr^Hce have oltcn letii (1 hither
lor their Privacy and Pleafure. Charles VIII. was
born here 1470. and died here APrtlj. 1493. But
moll memorable is (his place for tnc Surprize intended
againU Francis IL by die Hugmotsiii t)6o. vliicli

gave Birth to a lailing War in Franct. This Town
lies 6 Leagues from Timrs, .md 1 o Iiom BItis.

auOMUlc. .1 fruitful Valley in the Southern p4rt oi

the Illc ot MAdagaJltr,

SwbWia, a conlidcrableEpifcopalCity oiEpirus.

\i\mi a Day of the fame Name, in which the &ittc| of
AHimn was fought by thp Fli^s oiAu^nflus and Mark.
Antnrf. This W4s the Regal City of the famous Fjr-
rltus. King of P.firus j diltant from Prtvefa, (1V»«-

foUt) 15 Miles.

2rBib}fS-lHirt>, Amhresburia, a Town in >f»//-

fliire, about 5 Miks Writ ef£«/ii/'MO', and t Milea

North of Utone-heHfie, lealod upon the River Avon ;

which takes its Natnu liuiti AsnbroJ'ms, ttv (irlt King of
the Britains alter tiw /<>'N(<ihj forfook them, who if

liere ItfppoliKl to have been llain and buried. CamHtn.
4mt>)ifi, Amkrijiiis, t River in the renwteit /£-

tis»fi4t ia the Kingdom of Congo : it aiifeth in tlia

Mountains near tiie City of Tinda, and falls into the

/Er/;M/!ici(^ Qceau between Ltlimda and the Loft,

.ibout jdeg. from the Line .South.

Stnb^oifc, a (mall Town at tlic entrance into Pi-

edmont, upon the Rivi-i Dana. Near to it itands

tlie celebrated Abby of I'F.ctufe, that tiiey fay was
built by the hands of An/.els ; belonging to th ' L'.'-

fuditiuits, and oneot tlu: <uur cliiel HouJcs in Euivpj

of th.1t Order.

«lmb;on<, an antiont Peqilc ol Smit^erlandr, or

.iccondiog to fomc, o(Dauphin* in FratM m tlu- lula

of Amhrunc. Minus gave thi-m a bloody Ovri-

throw near the little River Arc in Provence, between

Aix ^nA a. Maximm, in theyear ofi^ot/jir 4152. Tin:

Marks of this Vidory being yet extant upon the Relts

of a pyramid there.

3Qd);iane, a City in the Dauphinat* of France,

caird in Latin Ebredumtm : It u an Archbilho))$ Sec,

fmall but flnwig ; fcatetJ upon the River DurMc:,
which falls into the Hi^nc, one League beneaiii

Avignon : ii liesij Leatjues NoiCh-Kalt 01 Grtn\)b..\

and i7 U-om Lnjni.
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8rtc1, a Kingdom of /f/Wc« upon the AtUntitk

Ocean, between theOutlcti of the River Ntgtr, and

on theWcHernlideofit.

atmclant, an Iil.ind belonfjinp to the Dutch in the

German Ocean, on the Shoari of f/ tjdand.

JmcKl, a City ofS.l'rw's Patrimony in Ittly, faid

to be built 9^4 years before Ptrjtiit : It it an indepen-

dent BifhopiScc, about 6 Milei from Narni. The

Amtria of the Antienti, and the birth<pLice of that

l{plhut whofe Caiife is defended by Cicero.

3 d9<C U( 3 C a, the Fourth Part of the World,

and greater than the other Three. Wholly unknown

to us till 1 499. when Chnthfher Colutnbt, or ColonOy

a Genoucje. rtrft difcoverrd it } at the Charges of Fer-

dtnando and IjabtUa, King and Queen of Sptirt.

jlmericui VtJ^iiccio, a Florentine, (even yean af(cr

being fent by Emanuel, King of Portugal, went fur-

ther, and difcovered the Continent.and from him it ius

its Name; but it is no lefs frequently call'd the fVeJl-

Indies, It lies in length, from North to South, under

the fliape of two rait Feninfula's, knit together by the

StreighU of Panama, where the Land is not aborc 17

Leagues from Sea to Sea. On the Weitern fide it hat

the Pacific^ Ocem ; on the Eaft the Atlanttck ; on

the South the Streights of Magellan or Le-Maire ;

but as to the North, the Bounds of it arc not difco-

vered, by reafon of the great Cold, and neamefs to

the Northern Pole. Great (Mrt of it is under the Sp».

niardi, viz. Peru, Seitf Spain, Terra firma, Paragua,

Chili, and many of the Northern and Southern

Iflands; yet difers of the Maridme parti are under the

Poriugals, Enghjh, French, and Hollanders. Parti-

cularly the Enghjh, either by being firft Occu|)antf, or

clfe byConquelt have made themwhrei Matters of the

large Northern Continents adjoining to Hudfin'i Bay,

Kew England, Vtrgtnia, Mary-Land, Cartltttii, arid

of many adjacent Illinds .- and in the more Southern

Parts they arc pofTclfed of the wealthy Iflands of/<t-

nuic0, Barhadees, Mevis, (^c. Thofe Native* that

live in theft parts with the Europeans are much civili-

zed ; but tnofe that inhabit the Inland Countries re-

tain their antient barbarous Cuitoms. Thii valt Con-

tinenO is divided into the Southern and Northerh Amf
tea, by the Bay oiMexico and the Streights of Panama.

The Iflands which lie about it in both the Occam, are

too numerous to be herereoounted.

9mer0fojtO, a fmallTown in the State of Vtrieht

in Holland, upon the River Em, under the Dominion
of the Unitea States, tho once an Imperial City. In

1614. it wastaken by the Spaniardt, but foon after

retaken by the Dutch ; and in 1671. it fdl into the

hands of the F>-Mc/?, whodeferted it two ye^rs after.

It lies about 3 Leagues Eaft of Vtrecht.

3marfl)am, ^ Market-Towti in Buclf/n^btim/hire.

See Armundefhum. 1 . . j-j

Simyara. SeeAmara. T !". ,r
-XmiXiH. See Caramit.

9m(en0, Samarobrtna, Samarobriga, the chief

City of Picardy, and a Bifhops See under the Arch-

bifhopof Hljetms i
itftandsupon the River Se»»»«,

mid-way in the Road between Calais and Paris, about

2{ French Miles from each. It was a long time the

Frontier Town cXFrame, fur^rizcd by the Sfauiards

in 1597. but foon after retaken by that Vi<3oriout

Prince Henry IV. Built by Antonius Pius the Em-
perour, and was call'd at firft S4m4r«(r<>4, that is, the

Bridge w\Km Samara. In the Cathedral Church of

NoJjlreDame they prefervc the Head of S.JobnBaptifl,

which they fay was found by aSttntleman ofPicardy

at the taking of Co,ifl'anHnople in 1204. as a molt

extraordinary Rehque. There is an Hiftorical Trea-

tife of this Head, written by the Sieur du Conge.

The Country i' Amienntis takes it Name from A-

miens.

t Lake in Knv Spain in

itmtlOi Amuliis, a River in A/,Mri/j«i4 mention d
by Puny.

3mftern«, an antient City in the Province of
Abrti^o in Italy, and lometime an Epifcopal See.
which has been tranll.ited to Ai/uila. It was the
Birth place of the Hiltorian Salufl. The Ruins of a
Theatre, a Church, and a great Tower are yet to be
feen.

3m(t<taiT, or Amuitar
Amerua-

Smtrocareo, an American People of Brafil.

3mmrr)e, Ammer, a great Lake or Mailh in Bo*
varia in Gcnnivn.

The ammonitctf, an antietit People of Paleftine,

defcended from Amnou the Son of Lot ; in the lii-^

Itory of the Old Teltament, famous tor their Wart
with Ifrael, who gave them feveral great Defeats un-
der Jephtha, Saul, Joab, Joatham, and Judas Mac-
chabeui. S Alio another antient People of Libya in

Africa, who lived toward the Temple of Jupiter
Amman,
3monO, Almon, a River in the County of L0(i&4in

in Scotland. It fills into Edetiburg Fyrtb.

Smone, or Lamonet a River arifing at the foot of
the Apennines in Italy, and palfing by Faenj^a to fall

into tne Po rxar Ravenna.

9mtj.\)K\t, Amorbachium, a Town of Fr«nc«Mij
in Germany, upon the River Muldt, under the Ele-

iSor of Menr;.

jt 3mo;(tim , an antient City of Phrygia in Afu
Minor, and fometime an Archiqnlico|)al See under the

Patriarch of Conjlantinople. Taken and burnt by the

Saracens in 840.
The 3tno7itr0, an antient People ofiW^y^/nf, de«

fcend;^ from Canaan : who, with their two Kings
Seljon and Og, were vanquifh'd by the Ifraetites, and
their Country diltributedamonglt the Tribes of/(<i^e»|

Gad, and MMaffeh.
9mpatr(0, an Indian People in the Ifland of Ma-

dagafcar.

mpclttfia, Amptlos, a Cape upon the Streights of
Gibraltar in Mauritania Tingitana, now call'd Cape
Efparte. S Alfo a Town and Cape in Maeedcmia^

call'd now Capo Canijiro. i And a Cape in Crete,

now call'd Capo Sagro.

TtmifttafX, a fmall Town upon the Gulph of C«m>

tiffa in Macedonia. It did ;uitiently give Name to

theCountry Ampbaxites.

3i»p^poU0. See Embtli,

Smpl^^e, a River in Thejfalia. i Another in

Phrjgi* in Afia Minor, and a Town 'mPhocin <

3nuiti)lU. a Market-Town in Bedford/hire. Tht
Earl t£ Alesbury has a noble Seat here.

4lm|mtl>an, a Country of Catalonia', its capital

City was the antient Emporitt ( Ampurias ) upon
the Mediterranean, 6 Leagues from Oirons; fome-
time divided betwixt 3 Nations, Spaniards, Crtielit^

and t{amans. Cato obtain'd a iignal Vidory over the

Spaniards here, in the year of l{pme 558. It was af-

terwards the .Seat of a Bilhop; but being ruin'd isi the

Wars with the Moors, the See was tr.mllated ((> Gt»
rona.

Slmrom, or Amrod, an Ifland towards the Datchy
of Slejwick, in Denmark. ; , ,

.

3tnftcrDam, Amjlelodamium, ii the chief Town
of the Province of Holland, leated upon the River

74m. It is a new City, firft Fortified in 1492. but
within this laft hundred Yeart it has received its

greateft growth, andisnowoneofthegreatelt Marts

in Europe. It takes its Name firom the River Amftel,

which glides by it : and has a large, convenient, and

a well-traded-haven. The Riches, number of Ships,

and Merchants belonging to it, are equal to tt(ofe of
molt Cities in Chriltcnaom. It was taken by ihffioL

tan itrt
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UiiJett uhdcr I'riiicc William (ifKufJf.mJwm the Spt-

tiiari^,in H78. Imvimp lircti lieittoture one of'the Im-
ixriil Cities: it It.uuli .ihoiit twu Lnpiics tium the

S^ii.ltr Sc.i, imd lour \\cm Vtrahi. § I lu' HolUiiders

have »;iv(n the N.tme of /ImJIci.Utn to .111 llland in

the Prcji-H Sea, toward Giec)il.iii.l. To ,1 Town .ind

port ul tla-iri intlieirColoiiiciiiiilie Noitherii Wme-
net. Tojti liLiiidin the Imii.iuCkf.tn, betwixt A/.c
tla^^fjcir .i!ij new lloii.mil. And lallly, to itnotlici

Illjnd by tlieiu difcorci 'd towjrdi /jfau.
amu, or /Imuj, a L.ii\c in tlie Country oiVsbcJj

in Tatt.vy.

4VmiiOc), a Town in the Kingdum otTunu in A-
frica.

aiwiurgo*. or M(/r!r''.f, an Ifland in tlie Archipe-

/dijc witii a City th;it lus ibmctime been tlic .Seat of .1

Birtioj). SimowJcs the antieiit I'oet w.iiIxmh here.

imfdta, ananticnt City in ihc Tcnn <li Lutmo
in h*y ; whofe (ur|)rif.il .iml deftrudion by the Ene-

my, occ.ili medihat known Proverb, Amyclai pertii-

ditjutiitium.

vmfctrs. See Scdia Mnmwtt. % The Naine
alfo ot an aiiticnt City in the Mured, where Apollo

bad hii Ti-mple.

; And
it feparafed from Syrid and Armtnn Hijn> Uy the
EiiPlrtttei ; on the South it \\m the Mohteri-MtM ;

and on the Nortli it ii fevered from Guvt* nnd Vjrace
by the Bofphorut arid many otlicr Se.ii. It ii all of it

in miferable Slavery under the Tut l^sMw have Itrangty

depopulated, impoverifti'd, and ruind thii once molt
rich am' jxiwerful Country.

SllAtolIco, A Village of tiie Province of ne/potato

( or the antient j£.tolt» ) in Cii-ece ; built in a Marlli

hke yeuice.

3lna)atbe, ^ttAc^ar.

Sn(IJ)0, Gna^^, or TortetiAiiaffii a City in the

Province of Bdri, in the Kinf.dom of Naples 1 fu|>«

|)ofed to be the ruinated F.f^natia, whofe Fpifcopal

See is transferr'd to Mompoli.

ancam, Aneamia ; an Ifland on the Coaft oiChina
to the Province of Canton,

<lnramarr0 or Amamares, Indians in the South
America, along the River Madera.

3nCi)ftcr, tlie antient Crocolaua or Crorolana ; a

Town upon Lincoln Heath.within i a Miles a( Lincoln.
Znctnit, Ancentjhtm, 3iCM'm Britany in Franct

upon the Loyrc. The Caftic that it had is ruind.

3nr^<ale, the fame with Ksnkjs. S Alfo a City of
4m))ein, an antient City nf M.ictd»nia, upon the Cilicia in AJia, remarkable for the Tomb and Statue

Ri»er A.vtii

amvrm, •. Rivtroi T/v/Z^i/iW.

9n«, a Tov^n oi Arabia Defert a, upon the River

Muph> -'tr'.

JiMi'.igAthB .iCity and an Archiepifcopal '-'ce^Hcr

the P In rch 01 Anmchin AJia.

of the Ettemirate Sardanapalut.

Snd^tfa, a part of the Mountain Atlas.

'3ntlf9M, Afine, an antient fmall City in the JWorrA
near Moaon,

Snclam,, Anclamim, a rery ftrong Town in Po-

merama, under the Government of the King oiStee-

den, upon the River Ptne. It was taken from the

Unaciint Ti>,wi,bi,iia>ism\^t\AcoiMadagafiar. Sieedts by the Duke oi Brandenburg in 1676. and
3nar1) inouili other /»//(.i)iri in the fame. reltored to thetn in 1679. It [\eit Gertnati Miles

VnacrotT . anantimt City of R/icM/uimn theBay South-Eaft from S(«/in.

o\'Aiiibi...ia: the W/M^/cr/um of the Antients. And 41ncona, the principal City of Aiiirc4 /}ncan/rM<t;

ar.otlier 11 /«'«.«. which Territory takes its name from this City: it

3^narutrtf, Indiatis oi Brafil. Itandi upon the Adriaticl{_Se3, near the Promontory
Unaf, i>r Anfa, a Town, fometime the Capital of of S. Ciriaco. Built by the Syracufant, who fled

the Province 01 i'cwj</«;, in the Kingdom of lV:f up- hither to avoid the fury of their Tyrant. The H.i-

on the W/Au'/ir^ Ocean. Burnt by Alphofijus King ven was built by Tr4/«n the Emperor, and is one of
of Porti.^.il m 1

4('8. the fairell in the World, but not fo fafe as capacioui

anaghctonir, a fmall Town in the County ofDown In H 51. Pope Clement the VII. built here a a very

in Ujlei 1 1 Inland upon the River B.iw. Ihong Caftle, upon pretence of fecuring the City a-

Snaglti, or Af^nani, a City and Biflio|)s See in the gainit the Turkj, but in reality to bring it into a

States ot (heChurcli m Italy. Rich and powerful in greater fubjeilion to the Pojiedom, in whofe Do-
thetiineiit the old /(>>m<t^/i ; now ulmolt ruind and

little mhabiitd.

3nag)«;u0, n Trad in Aehaia ; fo calfd from the

growth ot flftiNdiii Irei'i there.

SnattOair, is a County in the Welt of Sfw/<jW,

upon the River .S(>/«'«», which parts Scotland from
England : It takes \H Naine trom the K\ter Aiiatt, as

dom al'b the prmci\)il Town in it, ipljich (fiiith C.trn-

JenJ l<il all ti.-e <i.iry ,md Beauty it had hy tlie Eng-
lifll W.ir in the l{.ign ftFAvnrd VI.

2lna{)ftttoincii(, a bomitiin of Bpiriis mention'd

by Pliny.

lltlWfH), an liLif.d in the Archipelago, now call'd

HoMfio.

^itiaplf(Ic, m antient Maritim Town in Greece

near Athens.

a>napo, Anapns, a River of Sicily. § Alfo an-

other ot Eptrus.

3nat)Ria, a rrovince of f>Re;^He/<i in the South

Americt.

SnaqUttO, a Couiytry in the Province of Quito in

minioni it is ; tho formerly a kind of a Republick

:

it has a Bifhop who is not under any Archbifhop. It

is dittant from Kerne no Miles to the North-Eaft,

and from Vrbhio 53 Miles to the South-Eaft.

ancfKa, Sec Engury

Snrjahncf), Anc^acricus, a River of Vkrane in

Poland, which falls into the BLick .Sea. within one
Polijh Mrle of Oc:{akptt>, which is now in the PoHef-

fion of the Turck}, and ftands near the Mouth of the

Neilier, [ Baryfthenes. ]

attlMSUailaV, Indtam of Peru in America, be<

twecn the Rivers Abanca and Xau.va.

3lntiaiU)iA, Vandalitia, a Kingdom in the South

of Spain : bounded on the North with the Province

of Bjlremadiira and New Caflile ; on the Eaft vith

the Kingdom of Granada ; on the South with the

Ocean and the Mediterranean, and on the Weft
with the /^f/tfn/j'cJI;. Ocean and Algarve in Portugal:

Thb is the mod rich and fertile Country in all Spain

The Moors en&ed in it two Kingdoira, that ofCor*
duba, and that oi' Sevil {Hifpalii, ) which were both

Peru; wherethetwoPartiesof y4/OT<»gr4 andP/^<irro reconquered and added to Cajiile by Ferdinand U.

fjoynt-difcovers of Peru) engag'd each other in Battel

in 1 546. See Ahnagr.i,

9ltatd(a. Afu Miwor. call'd by the Turks, NatoUe,

u a conlidcr.ible part of AJia, extending it fcif Weft-

ward to the Shears of Greece. It is bounded on the

North with tb; Euxitie or Blacl{ Sea ; on the Eaft it

in 1 148. It u divided into two parti by the River

Guadalquivir ( Betis ) and the chief City it Sevil.

Nettf 31nDaInfia, a Province of the Ttrra-firms

h America, between Vene:{utla and Guiana. Tha
chief City of it is nent Corduba. Tbey ufed to fiHi

for Pearl upon thefc Coafti.



AND ( i6 )

CtnDanngflv, a City in the Kingdoitn of Decan in

tic F.itfl-li^iiifs, aliroll ruiu'd.

aiiiOaiicr, AmUuctii, a (mall Town in Vivants

ill Lar.giiidoc in rr.iitcv ; \vl?re the River Dome l.ilis

into the l{i:i:j>.c,

SliDnVfiC, .1 River ill iliiig in tlieVjlIeys of t^'wy/d/i

in Fi.uicf, vliidi I'alls into tlic AnonncM- l^imcuill.

AnXtayr, a Town in FrMcc upon the iiontiers

oi\S',v/H, iwu Icj'.ucs lioni S. jiaii tic Luy.

.TntJdi, AiuLltiin^Aiiddr^umn, a Town in K^r-

rthwJy \\\m\ tiie Sane. Anthony of U.mrhon liiiif;

ot iVutdM.- ,md Father to /A'/.o' IV. dyed hereof

the Woimtls he received at thoSicfie of l{nucn.

3!nOrllr, a River of Fiance, arilinp, h.iid by la

Tcrte, wiiicli fills into the Seine at t'Atche.

3lnt3CiOt, a Town in Champjgne in Fr.wce, upon

(lie River Ko/r.^^hon . of extraordinary Privikpes.

.'. iiUcinnon, the n.inie of half a dozen Ulaiids in

the Cinlph of G.in^es, near the Kingdom of I'eg'i,

in the E.ijilndicu

A N G
from F.di•vl'ur^l>^o ti.e Nortl>eaft, and : 5 fioni Ah ;'

neath to the L.ilt : it lies in Lon. 17. i8. Lat.57. 4(5.

3!nt);t0, A):(l)i's, Andria, an Illand in the Archi-
pelaji^o, witli a City of the fame name, which is .in

Ki ifcopal See under Athens, inhabited by C>ff^.r,

Latins and Turks. Tiie Antients c.ill this HLmd,
Can) 01, Lyfi.i-, Nonai^ri.t, and by feveral other naiiiej.

3;nD?ogfHCB, an iintient People of Afnci. com-
pofed tl'.ey lay of both Sexes ; tiieir right Brealt a
Mans, the loft a Woni.ins. Piiuy and Anjintle,

Ttntiokn or AidyrfiHf Androja, a fm.ill Towti
ill the County of C//«w/«^/..«/« in Scotland, upon tiie

Weltern.Slicar.

2(nOll}C, Andtifi ad Cjrdmon, a Town in l.m-
fi^ucdcc in France, upon the River Gardon ; hereto-

fore fortified ; demoliflied by Lewis XIII.

3lnciiaB or AndenM, an Illand upon the Coaft of
Kormay, Southward.

3lnct, a Town in the Ifle cf France upon tiie River

F.urc, .idorn'd witli a Ciilie of extraordm.iry Magnili*

ccnce.wliicii was built in the Reip,n of Hfwry U. It gives

the Title of a Princip.ility to the Duite of t^endofme.

angantahl, a City in the Promontory of Mala-
bar, in the F..ijl-hidics, upon the River Aicot, as

hitewife a Bidiops See, under the Archbilhop oi Goa,
till Pope P.vil V. in 1609. clianged it into the Archi-

epifcop.il See ol Cranganor, and conitituted that as

anBcra, a City oi Pbrygia in Afui Minor.

SPliPrrimf, An.cnaattn^ a Town uiion the K//«c,

in the Archbiflioprick oi Cologne.

HutlcriBftaxo or Ander/houw, a great Monartery

lieretotbre, now a (Irong CiUle intlie Ilbnd ofiVe-

la>:d in Denm.t)i; dehcately built. Hat Fredtricli

11. dyed, in 1548-
. r • ., .

j^ntca, oiled by fome the Ccr.lilier.t's, is one ot Metr.ipolifan ol thcChrilli.insof S. Thomas,

the v.u'ttll and highelt Ridp.es of Mountains m
the World: they bcfiin in the North part of tlie King-

dom of Peru, and are continued iVom tiiencc, witii-

out ,iny Interruption, to the Streiglits of Magellan

by the fpace of i coo Spanijh Leagues: much of the

fame height, and feldom .ibove 20, ?o or 40 Leagues

from the Pacifick Ocean : many of tliem burn (ler-

pctually towards Cl'ili.

^tlt)tilto;0(lUC, a L.ike oiKctv trance in America

.;jlnt)0?r, a Iruitful Valley of the Pyranecs inC-
tah'^nia.

anDotsrr, is a Corporation in the North-well part

of the County of Hamf/hne, which fends Burp.ellei

to Parliament, and gives the Title of a Vifcouiit to

the Honorable F.uis of Ha kjijire, now in tlie Pof-

fell'ion of T/w. Howard: it is fe.ittd about 18 Miles

fro;ii Siuthampton to the North-welt.

,i;. nDra or A.dra, A RiviT upon the Coalt ot

Guinea in Afnca.

^nOraglri orG«<^./zj(;,aCity .ind Kingdom in the

nlaiid of Sumatra in A/la, almoft under tlie Kquino.

Ofial.

3inBrf(J. Androfia, a City of G.i/d/»4 near Engn-

,y, mention'd by Ptokni).

S. JnUjCW*. [rlndreaio'ify] a Ciiy of Fife in

the South oi Scotland, NoVtIi of the Frith of /i.A;;-

I'lir'^hf upon tiie Gemi.vi Ocean, into which it h.iih

n f.iir Profpeift, and uimn which it hath a I.irge 1 li-

ven Tiie ancunt name oi this pi.ice w.is /{ejimw/w/:

It h.ith .111 llniverlity, eredled by J.uncs I. An. Dom.
1426. It is alio an AichbiflKiiis See, ereCled by

Pope Si.xtus IV. All. 1471- inllead ot Abcrnsath.

The Archhifhops of all Scotland were heretotiire un-

der the Archhill.op onhrk,,ull James Ml. oi Scotl.ind

reprefenting to thi- Pope that there were fitquent

VV.iis between F.ir^l.m-l and Scotland, obtain'd from

the fiid Pope, That the Archbifliop of S. Andrew
flioulil be iiidepeiuient Pnaiate of Scotland, in the

twclltli year of liis Reign: yet Inniicentins VIII.

who iaiiiitdi,itly iucceeJed him, obli>',ed this IV/-

matc and Its Siicccjfors to olfcrve the landable Cw
jhtni (f thefanion- Metropolitan Chtirch of Canter-

bury. This City 111 if'5i- not furrcndiing upon

the hrft S'ummoiiJ, to our F.n^lifl} vii5lorious lUIicIs

was iin'd Five hundred Pounds; but hail it remitted

IngcOltMi, a fmall Illand under the Portu^iiffe,

in the Kingdom oi Deem in the E.'Jl- Indies,

9PBC'(0< An^elepolu, or Puebla de los Anj^eles,

a City in a Piovinceof the fame nime, (otherwtfe

called Tlajcala by the Indians ) in New Spain in A.

tnerica; built in I5ji. by the Spaniards, wjio liave

elfabliilied an Epifcopal See in it under the Arclibi-

fhop of Mexico.

ijnafrinunD, lid. T.in7jrmund.

^Ingcro, Julianfl^us, in dtfar Andes, is the

Head of the Uuiiedom oi Anjnn, a large well built

City, and .1 Bifliops See, under the Arciihifliop of
Tours. It is Seated on the River Sartre, in a very

good Air ; ai.d is .ilfo an llniverlity, founded by Lenu
II. Duke of Anjou, the Son ot King John of France,

Anno 13S8. This City is i6 Leagues from Tourt
towards the Welt, and within 1 League of the Loiic.

In 1 68 5, LcwK XlV.cltablilhed by his Letters Patents

an Academy here of Thirty ingenious Ptrlbns, who
.ue all to be horn in the Province of Anjou, under

the Title of the Royal Academy of Anders, The fa-

mous Berer.garius was Arch-deacon here.

Snsttta, the antient name ot Selva d'Alhi, a

Forelt between the City of Aibi in Languedoc, and
the Lake Fiicinus.

SnSlefcp, Mona, c.illed by the Welch, Mon or

Tir mou, and AngUjn from the En^iijh after they

conquered it : it is comp.iHed on all (ides with the

Iri/h Sea, which feparates it (rom the County of
CarnarvaH in fValcs, by fo narrow a Channel, that

in fome places it may be forded at low Wate : it

is in compafs lixty Miles, making one of the Counties

of Wales, and the molt fruitful. This Illand was

the Seat of the Brittijh DniiJcs, fubdued for the

I{omans by Suetonius PaiiUntu, in the Reign of

Nern ; but he not being able to perfeiit the Con-
quelt, "^uhus Agricula his Succelibr, did it cliedtu-

ally. Edward I. brought it in Subjedtioti to the

Crown of England in 1 iSz, till which time it was

under the Kings of North-Wales. The Right Ho-
nor.ible Arthur AnneJIy, a great lover of Learning

and Book', was l.itely Earl of this County.

Slngola, a Kingdom in Africa, upon tlie South

of the Kingdom oi Congo,

Upon (hewi:f, tliey wci'; poor Scholars. It is j3 Miles thiupta.

.irngotc, a City and Kingdom in the Upper /&•

4l^ngouIcfmf,
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Slngottlffme, EvgoUJhm, « an Epifcopal City in

Hquttaine in France, under the Archbifhop iif Be;.r-

ttMiix; it Itandj upon the RiVer Ci<»)7»f, uhich falls

int.- the Ocenn right over againtt the IHand of Orkroi.
There is belonging to it alfo » Dukedom whicli ii

boundct! upon the North with Pculon, upon tie

Esft with Limofrt, upon the South with Perkort,
and upon the Weft with Xtntojti. This Dukedom is

c.iIlM by the n»VKCi( AngDiitmis.

Sligra, the chief City of the Ifland of Tercer \
and ;i Biftiops See under the Archbifhop of L ubon.

•llngtHfn, EnguiiV,Arigi'i, a fmall City in Hainaiilt,

between Mms atid liruflels. It has the Honor to ^,ive the

Title of a Baron to the Princes of the Houfe of Bourbon.
4lnsuiila, is one of the C<i>ii'/'y lUandj planted by

the Ei.^ltjh : it lies in 18 deg. £i min. Nor. Lit. and

93'3otLongit. in length aboMt 10 Leagues, in breadth

S formerly call'd Snal^e IJl.ind, from its (hape. The
Tobicco of this Illand is well eftecmed.

liiBttiUarn, a Town and Lake in t\v Ptitloiiiin in

the St.itrs of I'l nice. $ Alfo a Town in the States

c)i file Church, upon the Lake of Bracciatio.

Tinljalt, a City almoft ruiii'd, and a Principility,

but little confiderable, in the Upper Saxony in Gcr -

many, watered by the R iver Sula. The Houfe of /!»-

halt has poflefled the F.lcdlor.ites of Urandnd'iirgh

an«l Saxony lor fevernl Ages.

itntan. a Streight, fuppofed to be between /lfi.t and
America, but could never yet be difcovered wjierc or
whether there be anyfuch Palfige or no: It is timught
fo lie North of Cbma and J.ipau,mA to disjoyn the Ea-
llein p.irt of /</iii from the Weltern part o'iAmerica.

Sniattfil, a City in the Province of Chu.piami in

Chtna.

3niaba, Amn-.i, a Promnnfnry difcovered by the
Hollanders in tiie i'etra de 'Jcjjo to the North of Ja-
pan.

^mgrr, Anizrui, a River of the More4.

3inimart)a, a River ariling iti the Kingdom of Cj/-
lecmt in the Eaji-lndies, which falls into the Ocean
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Getie^ia, near the tiire of the Reformation cfCf/cri
Thii Ciiy is 6 Leagues from Ceucva, South.

3ltn<bi, a Lake of North Tartan in //y/./, wlierg
there arc Mountains of tlie fame name.

ainnoboti, an Ifland upon the Coaft of Gmmy,
10 Leagues in circuit towards the Iflc of S. Ihcnun.
The Portiigiieje gave if that name, bccaafc tliey dif-
covered it upon a KeW'Tcars Day.

3tnnonav*, Anmnaiiim, Atir.oniact.m nCi'ywitl.
the Title of a Marquifite in the Province ot /:; ;

rets in F'atice, upon the River Detime.
3nonc, Auonium, or Hpijiie de Non, a ToWi- m

the Milanef- in Italy upon the River Tanaio, al-
moft ruin'd.

SnoiB, CarcanoJJj, Androb.'i:(tiha, a Province of
the IQt oi Madagajcar. Tlierc are feme CoIoiul's
of French in it.

3not, a fmall City of Provence in France:
Slnotli, one of the ScUy Iflands.

ainpaOojC, CrfMr<»fl«/, a River ofCandia.
3lnJa, a River in the Province of Fnn/i in Tta'r.

It i).ili;-s by Aqiieleia to the Adriatique Ocean.
Jinfe, a fmall City in the Province of LyewnAi.r in

hrance. 4 Leagues from Lyons. Made a l(pmm G.n -

rifon in the time of Attgujliu, who g.ive ii Uiw
name of Antium.

Mttttnt, Anoria, a fmalJ Ciiy in j£g)pt, lo
Leagues from Cairo, near the Nile.

3nfiana(tc0, a People of the Weftcrn part of the
Ille of Madagafcar.

JnfiqtWtnB, Anficani, a People of Abyjjlma,
commended for their Fidelity and Honefty.

^nQo, or Opjlo, Anjlooa, a City of the Province
of Aggcrhuys in Norway, witii a Bifliops See under
the Archbifliiop of Drontimm, feated upon a B.-.y of
the fame name, 35 Miles from the Balticl^ Sea,

Northward : it has a Caftle near it call'd Aggerlmfln.
This City was miferably ruin'd by Fire, in the Reign
oiChrtjUan IV. who rebuilt it in Anno I614. and
call'd it C/jr»/?/(j«/W from his own Name. In this

lix Lcigues ofl' Cranagor, giving its Name to a Town ^'7 *"* celebrated the Nuptials of James I. King
m its way. ot Emiand, with the Lady Ann, Daughter of Fre-

li}^^m, Andegaiia, is one of the noblefV Duke- 'Wf^Ol- King of Z)(?n»ii«it, Novewb, I'i. 1589.
doms of France : hounded on the Fait with /,<i B: -

aujjc, 0,1 the Weft with Britain and p.irt of I'oitioii,

an the Souih, in jwrt by Berry, and in part by P n/ov,

in which Circumference are iiiclutled Anjoti, T'r.n'tn,

and Maine. This Country is tor tlicmoft part very fruit-

ful and ple.ifant, efpccially in Tourein, andalotiKthe

Lone. Anjou, properly fo cdi'ti, is feateil between T«k-
rem and Maine, and w.-isfo call'd from the ilndcg.ni,

the old Inhabitants of it. Henry M. Khf^of EiuUnd,
Wirt Earl of Anjeu by Inheritance from iits Father, ns

It Itands 56 German Miles irom Stockjioltm; Welt.
anliiari). See 0»Jp.ich.

3ntat»irc0, a People on the South part of tiie Ille

of Mada^afcar. The French had iettled themlelves a-

nioiigft tiiem, and were afterwards Mallacred by them.
3nte, Ant a, a River in Normandy which walheth

tlie Town of Failaije. and 3 Leagues lower falls

into the Dive, which lalt falls into the Brittijh Sea,

4 Leagues Eaft of Caen.

4nte, Auta, a fmall Town and Port in Guiny in A'
he was K. ot England by Maud his Mother, Daugjitrr Z'"'^' 3 Leagues (iotii the Cape of nree Heads Ea(t.

to Hetiry I King John, his Son, loft it; and ever
---- .._...

fince it b.is been annexed to the Crown of France, or
given fo the younger Sons of that Royal Family.

Jlnna. See Ana. The Nairie alfo of a Town up-
on the River Aftan in Arabia dfferta.

^nnabcrg, a City 01' Mifnia in GermaKy upon the

River Schop, nent Marienberg.

3nnar<otl0, Annacieugi, a People of Brafil m
America towards Porto St^uro.

H'nnasl;, a Town in tlie County of Cavan in

laihr in Ireland. § Another in the County of Down.
Snncrl, Aimrcium, a neat City in Savoy, with a

Caftle. If it the Capital of the Dukedom o( Geneva,
frated upon a Lake of the fame n.ime; where the

Stttrgo, one of the Cori/'^ji Illands plac'd in 16 d.
1 1, m. ot Northern Lit. and 339 of Long, inhabi-
ted by the Erglifh for fome years, and is about 6
or 7 Leagues in length and breadth; difficult of
Accefs, and not much llor'd with Springs, which the
Inhabitants (upply by Ponds and Citterns.

3ntcqucra, a fmall ill built City of Nem Spain
in America, 80 Leagues lio.n Mc.y:ro, which in

1 V35. was made a Bifliops See under thv* Archbifliop

ot Mexico, by Poiw i*.<;(/ ill. 5 Alfo a 'mall Town
in the Kingdom of Granad^i in Old Span.

Jntcflfa WMf)//.!, anantient City in Jielllaiid of
Lesbos, which was lirrctolore a Bilhoi>» Sec under the

Archbilhop of Mitylene. Ovid fpeaks of it, as alfo

River liotid ifliieth out of the Lake at the foot of theantient Geographers, under the notion of its being

it felf an KUnd in their times: whence fome believe,

tliat tlie Cinal betwixt Lesbos and it, has, by decrees,

filled up and united with the Illand o\ Le.'bos.

3nttbC0, a Town and Port in Provence in France,

which was heretofore 1 Bilho['s Sec under the Arch-

D biflt

flic Mountain Saymem^ : heretofore greater, but now
It is little, and not well inliabitid, tho the See of
fl^e Bifhops of Genrua li.is been franflated thither a-

Imve J 00 years. In this place rcftcth the Body of
.S Francis de Sales, who was Biihop and Prince of
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bifhop of Ambriin ; but the See is fiiice transferred

to la Grace. There is a Caltle to it.

aiHKct'ita, an Iflatjd of JheJJalia, famoui for its

Helletore.

Jntifcllo, AntiphtUun, an antient City of Lyfia in

Afta upon the Mediterranean, and foiiKtiine the See

of a Bifhop.

aintlgonta, the cipital City of the Province of

Cbaonia'mEfiriis: Heretofore conliderablc. § An-

other of Macedonia. § Alfo an Ifland difcovcrcd by

the Portugiiefe near the I'landofS. Thomas.

SntiUban, an inhabited Mountain in Syria over

g.iinlt Mount Libanits.

SntiUro, the fame with the C4r;% Iflands.

ilntmoe, Antioj, Amtnofolii, a City of Mgypt,
(> Leagues fironi the Kile, and heretolore a Eifliops

See under the Archbifhop oi Thebes. It had Twelve

Rchgious Houfesin it for Women in the time of

I'alladiui. Now utterly ruin'd.

JH ntiocif, Antiochia, call'd by the Tiirl^s Amachia,

by the Arabian}, Anthakta. It was built by Se-

leucut, the Son of Anttcchut King of Syna, one of

the SucceHbrs of Alexander the Great, and call'd af-

ter his Fathers N.une. This City was, during the

times the Greeks and Romans werepoHelfed of it,

the Capital oiSyria, or rather of the Eajl ; here the

Difciplcs and Followers of our Saviour 'iefrn Chrtjl

were firll called Clmjliant ; ai.d acc(jrdingly, the

B.fliop of this City was accounted the Third Patri-

arch of tlie World, ii[o«wf being the Firlf, irA Alex-

andria the Second : others count it the Second Pa-

triarchate. As it had thefe great Honors, fo it was

excellently built, ilrongly fortihed both by Art and

Nature, and very Populous, till it fell into tjjc hands

of the Arabiant, Mamaluckj and Turks, who have

made it defolate. and fuHer d all its ihtely, and moll

of its common Buildings, to fall into decay. "Junt

3. 1098. it was recovered by the Chriftians, but in

1 1 88. it was again betrayed into the hands of the Ma-
hometans, wjio have been the MaUers of it ever firKe

:

it is incompalfed with a double Wall, one of Stone

and tl;e other of Brick, with 460 Towers within the

Walls: thf grcateif part of thefe Walls remam with

a molt impregnable Caltle at the Ealtend of the

City, but alinolt all the lloufes are falling down

;

fo that the Patriarcli has remov'd his Dwellmg to

Damafcm. This City is buUt on both lidesofthe

River Orentes over which there was a Bridge. It

Itaiiils about 12 Miles from the Mediterrnne.in, the

River Pharp.ir pailing on the South fide of it.

This place is called in the Prophets, B^blab, mA wa
memorablo in thofe times for the Tragedies of Je-
c'WJi and Z^edechias, Kings of Judah. It Hands a-

bnut io Miles firom Scanderone, South, and zi frum

AL-j'pu: in 68. d. 10. m. Long, and 36.10. Lat.

inttocljia Cilictx, was .1 City of AJia the Lcfs

i;i Cilicta, a Bifliops See, feated upon the Rivet Pyra-

mm i but what it is now is not known>

ainttocljta Meandri, See Tachiali,

3ntiOCl;ia Comagenx, was a City and a Bidiops

See at the foot of Mount T4urw in Syria, between

Ana^arbe and Anticch upon the Eufhratcs. Some
fay it {fill retains its name.

SnXiOCl) upon the Euphrates. This City is men-

tioned by I'liny, and upon the reverfe of a Medal ol

tlie Emiicror Severui. Perhai)s the (iinie with tiwt

which i[\c Syrians c»\\ Arados 111 Siephanm, wlio re-

counts 10 others of this name, of lels importance :

the places of Situation arc now unknown.

dntiofhta in America, » fmall City in the King-

dum of y payan in the South America, 13 Leagues

troni S. Eoy.

JtnU9t\M PijidiJt, mentiun'd aBi I;. 14.- was

dltcrwards an ArchbiOiopt See ; but it ii now a mean

A O R
Village, and c.dled by the Turks VirfucgeH, or as n-

thers fiy Antachio i it is dillant from I.onium 60
Miles North-Weft, from Ephejiis 160 Ealf.

3:ntipatrlTie, Amipatns, .1 City of Pai'ejline,

built by Hercd the Great, and fo call'd in Honor of
Antipater his Father. Baldirtn I. King of 3eruf,i-

Itm took it in 11 01. and eroded the Church into an
Epifcopal See umlcr the Arciibidiop of C-ffvea : in

1165. the Saracens took it again and have iniite ru-
ined it. It Itood 6 Leagues ti-om Joppe.

^
^nttfcoti, or the Ille o'i AJfumptiun, m Ifle in the

Gulph of S. Lawrence in M'H' t-rar.cc in America,
where the French have eltablilh'd fome Colonies

31nttuin, Antio iigvinato, an ancient City of Ittly,

the Capital of the yolfct ; baonous in the /<om.JM

times for a Temple confecrated to Fortime : Some-
time alio a Biftiops See, but fince ruined by the

Saracens.

TlintiMati, Antibarum, a Metropolitan City of
Dalmatta, (eatcd upon a Mount u|X)n the Shoars of
the Adriatick^Sta, under the Dominion of the Turk/.
The Archbifliop of tliis City had 9 (uHragan Bilhops

under him : it is dilfant from Budoa Weit, and Dol-
cin^ Ealt, 10. Miles; from Scutari South, 18 Miles.

Jntongll, a Bay and Country in the Northern
part of the iQe of MaJagaJcar.

JPntrim, the molt Northern County in the Pro-
vince of Z'ljhr in Ireland; divided into 9 Baronies,

whicli are bounded on the F.aft by S. Georges Chin-
nel, on tiic the Weft by the River Bame, that parts

it from London- Dtrry; on the North tne Deitcaltdo-

nian Ocean, on the South the County of Dotvn.

The chief Town is Carrick-fergus.

button, an antient Town of ThcJJalia. The
AJJi.t of this Country were (aid to be prodigioiifly

great, whence the Proverb Ajhuis Antroniiis, tor a
very ignorant Perfon.

^InttOff, a fmall Illand at the Mouth of the

Garonne, on the Coaft of Gutenne m France, wliere

itandi the celebrated Tour de Cordovan, to light the
Veiiels that go to Bordeaux.

3ntwrrp, Anverfa, called by the French, Anvers j

by the Germans, Antorf, is a City of the Lom Coun-
tries in the Dukedom of Brabant, upon the River
Scheld, It is a Lirge and beautiful City, and was a-

bout 1 00 years (iiKe, the molt populous and belt

traded City in all thofe Provinces ; and in 1 5 ^y. was
made a Bilhops See, by Paul IV. In 1569. the

Duke de Alva built liere a Jlrong Caftlc. In 1 $76.
the Hollandert ^lia\dreA it. In 1585. the Duke of
I'arma reduc d it under the Dominion of the Spani-
ard again, in whofe hands it now is : but all thefe

Mutitior.s, and the building of Forts upon tlie River
hy the Hollanders, has reduced much of its antient

Glory, ai.d it is now decaying. Abraliam Ortelius,

a learned Geographer, who was born here, has de-
Icribed this City at large, as alfo Leu>n Guitciardin,

in his Defcription of the Loiif Countries. It Ifands

10 Miles from Ghant, and at m.my from Bruffils.

4in)trmft, or S. Anna d' An^erma, a fmall City in

the Kingdom of Vcpayan in America.

3oa;e, a Kiter oi AbiJJlma'u: Africa \ itrifethin

the Borders of the Provincei of Xao and Ogja, and

lieing augmented with the Streams of Machi, it runs

Kaftward through (he Kingdom of /f(/W; the Capital

of which, Av.a Giiereta, being watered by it.

It falls in:o the Gulph of .4r<«ii4.

4onta, a mountainous Country of Bxitia in Grrtce

with a River oftheliime Name:
llo;na, Aornus, a City of BaHria and a vei y

ftrong rocky Caftle in the Indies, both taken hereto-

fore by Alexander the Great . § Alfo a River ot Ar-

cadia, ami a OTfain contagious Lake of Epirui, and

a Lake in liah menfioii d by Fir?»7.

9(Ulfe
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Soutte, Aiigujia fnetoria, » City and Dukedom upon the e^lic Afcent of a rifing Hill i with only one

of Piidmont : It is an Epitcopal Sec under the Arch- Street, and that not mightily inhabited : yet tor the

bifliop ofTucdwf rt;/e, and a part of the Dominions of great Antiquity ofit, the AlfiSes and Seflioni are kept
the Duke of Snvo^: it (tands in a mountainous, but

fruitful Soil ; at the foot of the Grecian Alfet, upon
the River Oona, where it receives theRivei- Bautcg-

giB, which do boiii l:ill into the Po. This City wwa
/(oiMifw Colony, ciil'd by P//WV, ttali.t Limes, the

Frontier of \ti\ >, It is ^o Milt< from Turin, Eaft.

S. Anfelm, Archl)iniop o( Citmerhury, was born here.

9|«llart)tl!f, Ap,thtchites, Indians of Florida,

dwelling in feveral difHo''} Provinces near the Moun-
tains ot AjinUtiti. Their cipital City is Melitot in

the Province of Brmarin. Their King refides there,

who atils the Sovereign over all the Chieti of the other

Pro"incrs.

3pac1)C0, a numerous People o(Nem Mexict in A-

merica, divided by the Spaniards into tisur fnrts ofNa-

tions, the Country is fo vaft where they li»e, and For-

tified withCalllei uj'on the Monntiiiis.

Spamta, See Hamtn.
Jpamta Cririf, a City and an Archbidio^B See

here ; and it has the right offending two Burgeflesto

the Parliament. WiItam,King oi' Scotland, futpnzed
thisTown.but King john foon after recovered it again.

SppIeOoile, a Market-Town in ^mr, in the Hund-
red of Scr4;i Lath, upon tlie River pother.

Spollonia S^iUftoaUi. SeeSirres
Spotionta in ^oUnam See Pollma.

9poUon(a^agita, Anthium, now cMd Siffhpolt,
is a City in a Imall Ifland in the Euxine .Sea, near
Thrace. Heretofore a Colony ofthe l^bleJiam,mA had
a Temple to Apolh in it.§ The fame Name was born by
a City upon Mount Atbot in Maccdoniaj\nA now call'd

Ertjfos ; by two others in the Ifland of Crete ; by four
mAfiaMmor; by one in Paleftine, nenvjofpei
one in Siria, near Haman ; one in Calefiria ; one in

BgyPfy befide$qthen,of which we have nothing extant.

«PM0, Aprot, Afri, a City of T/3r<«cf, and fome-
time an Archiepifcopal See, under the Patriarch of
Conjlantinofle ; fo beloved by the Emperour Theodo'

in ?hryf_ia, of good Atrtiquity ; now little inhabited, fius, that it was alfo call'd Theodojiopolis from him
and almViit niih'd. The Tiirl^s call it Miarlea. % Al-

fo two other Cities in Mejopotamia ; one upon Tigris,

and one upon the Enfhratts,

3pantum,a Province of the Terrafirma mAmerica.

Sparta, a Province of Perw in America, near the

River of Amazons.
Spcnnino, Apemiims, ^ known and very great

Chain of Mountains, which divide Italy into two parts

:

h is 700 Mites long, and begins at the Maritim Alprs,

and extends itfelf to the utmoft bounds of Calabria
;

where one Branch of them ends at Capo deW Arme,

1 1 Miles Eaft ofl{e^io ; and the other Branch at Ca-

fo di Santa Marta in Apiiha. at the Mouth of the

Gulph of Venice. In all this long Courfe there is on-

ly the River Offtntt {Aufidiu) 'hat croileth it near the

City Con^a. It hasdiven names given it in feveralplaces.

SlpcnraOe, >*/>f«rffrtf, a little city ofSouth 7(«/47i^,

in the Dukedom of Sfe/iric^, near the Baltick^ Sea ;

it brionps to that Duke with the adjacent Territory,

and i» diltant fitjm Hader Steven, South, 3 Damp}
Mil'-s It h:is .1 large Haven, fccured from theSouth-

E,)lf Wind by the llland of Aljen.

'SprtOUS, Apetribx. ^People of Bra/il m America.

3phiirc. a place in Paleftme, Dedicate*! fometime

to the Worftiip ot f^entu in all miner of Luxury.

Jlphttrs. an .intient City of tile Province o\Mag-
nejia in Tirffily, upon the Gulpli now called del Valio.

?lpl).roOtfinin, a Cajie now c ill*dCf/> de Crr«:f.ujion

the Mediterranean, near HoftsmCataiorna.

3pi)t>t(0, an antient City of Thrace, licretofore fa-

mow for a Trnple of Apollo.

Jtptna, .111 anttentCity »( Ptigli.tm Italy, long

fince raiii"d.

Sptc'a, .in:!ntirt;f C'fyoi7:.r(r. T.ikrn by T^r^Hin.

3lp06 Ita, Aj'/irtdiCias, »C\tjofC,nia'u\Afia Mi-

nor ; heretofore a BilTiops-Sce, under the Archbifliop

of Stainopolis. And the Birth plade of Alexander

AphroJiJx'is i
now almolt Ruin'ii.

3ppcnjcl, Abh.itijcella, a very rich B«rrPM»A in

StPit:{erl,tnd, .ind the Head of the lalt ofthe C4nfon/,

it not joyning with them till 1513. It has its Nunc
fbm this Town, and was once a part ofthe JurifdiOH-

on of the Ahby of S. Gall. It is featcdat the Rife of

the River Sintra; diltant from Curia ii French

le.igues, t'rom 3^Mr»f/)6Gerw4«Mi!esEaftward. The
Inhabit.mts ol thisCanton are mix 'd, ofthe Proteftant

aad Romilh Religion.

3pp1rl>f, AbalUb.1, the County Town offPeft-

morland, almolt incompalTed with the River Erfewj

an antient Hgman Town, and the Station ofthe /<«re.

hrtti Moors. It hat a picafant Situation, being built

Spte, Apta, Julia, a City and Bilhoprkrk in Pre
vtnce upon the River Calavone, at the foot of the
Mountains. This Blfliop is a Sutlragan to the Arch-
bifliop of /fi* : it is a fmall place, diltant from Avig.
non 9 Miles to the Ealt.

9iptttA,Apteron,At' ,i4,aCity in the Iflandof Crere.
3piltl8, Apui, Indians oi Brafil in America.
3|ml(a, a Province of the Kingdom of Naples,

bounded with Abrti^o on tlw Ealt, with Terra di O-
tranto, and the Adriaticl{ Sea on the North ; and on
the South with Calabria . The ItaltMs do call this

comtaonly Puglia, as the French call it PouiBe.

3pnlis IDaunia, is that part oi Puglia which lieth

next to Abru:{:^, from which it i$ parted by the River
Fortare ; and fo extendeth Ealtward a( itsu the River
Lofanto, where it meets with Peucetia.

9pul(« fdeiKCtta, extendeth trom the Bankt of
Lofanto to the Land of Otranto, Eaft.

Jpatlma, a Ri»eT of Pct-^ in America, arifing at

the foot of the Andes, from whence it pafieth'to Cn/eo
and falli into the Xauxa, after a courfe of6o League*.

SpaxtltiCi, Cafcra y*ca, oc PiraguM, a great Rh
fer in Guiana in America.

9t(M iDotcr, Gleaner*, Athirat, t Rivet ofJbrace
falling into the Propontis by Selivrea.

SqnapcnUtnte. See Acquapendentt.

9q«a;:|part«, a fmall City in the Dukedom oiSpo-
leto in Italy, upon a Hill, givingtheTiileof a Dutchy
to a noble Family.

4lqiM Witw, and Aqua Via, a Town in the Pro-
vince of Bari, in the Kingdom of Naples

j giring itt

Name to an iljuftricus Kamily in that Kingdom.
.9qn(, and i4?««>4, a City and Province in the Ifland

of A iphonta, belonging to Japan.

arqutgiref, A<}utgtr*, tndtans of Brafil in Ame-
rica, towards the Pracfectore of S. Efprit.

3qnlla, the chief City of Abru:{^o in the Kingdom
of Naples. It is a Bifliops See, once under the Arch-
bifliop of C/.'f>fi, but now exemp.ed from his Jurifdi-

dlion ; feated ona Hill, and h.is a Itrong CalUe in it

;

the River Pefcara flowf near it : it is 60 Miles diltant

from Rome, to the .South'Eait.

9(!Utlel8, is caird by the French Atfuilee, by the

Gtrmans Aglar, and AgUreu ; a Patrtai-chal City ot

Italy; in antient times very great, and one ofthe prin-

cipal Cities of /fd/r, the Relidenceof fomeEmperours.
In 452. Atttla, King of the Himi, took anddeftioy-

edit, aftcraSiegeof^Ycirs: after this, being rebuilt

hy Narfetts, it was agiin Buint and Ruin'd by the

Lombards in 590. and was after this rebuilt by Popottt,

Patriarch of it. In antient timet it wat under the tetri-

% imtA
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jjoraljarifdidionofthefc pAtii;rcliJ ; but being after-

. \Mitdi taken by the Dukes of Aujlria, it remains to

this d.iy in tliei.- Iv.mdi. It iinovv almoft defolate, by

rcafon of its bjJ Air, troublelom Rubbifliand Ruins,

and the Vicinity ofKiw;ec, whicli draws all Trade fi-oni

it. This City lies hetweentlie River lfon:{o to the Halt,

and Anj,: to the Weit ; and is not above 9 Miles di-

Itaiit from iheSlioars of the Adrtaiick. Sea on the

North It lies in 36. i o. Long' and 4v 41 Lat.

^Iqtitiio, Ajuinnm, a very antient City in the Terr,t

di l.avaro, in the Kingdom oi Naples: aBilhopi See

Under tie Archbilhop of Capma, and heretolbre a Ro-
man Colony. Aimolt Ruin'd, and little coiilibcrable

now, butler its being the Birth-place ot St Jhoinai

A'juinas, as formerly of the Poet juven.iL

Slquifgtana, A<]injgranum. bee Atx it Cbapelle.

Squtatnc, A'juatanm, a third P.4rt of the antient

Gaul, fuppofed to be fo .uU'd from the abundaiKe

of its Waters. The Emperour AuguHui divided it in-

to Prima and Seciimia, including within both, Bor-

Jcaux, Ague, Angoulefme, Xaintcs, Poiticrty Peri-

gueux, Bourges, Clermont, ^odes, Albi, Cahors, Li-

mogej, Mende, and P«)'. Whereunto the Empwour
Adrian added a third Proviiice, by the Name gf Ao-

vempofulonia. See Uajctigfie. This Country con-

tinued in Obedience to the Roman Empire, till Hont-

yiut about the Year 4 11. yielded part thereof to A-
thaulfc. King of the Goths, whole Succelfours took

occaiion thereupon to Ufurp the whole. About Ilic

Year 630. it came into the PollclTion of the Crown of

France entirely •• The Gafcotgnerj foon revoulted, gi-

ving to Elides their LeatJer, the Title of Duke of A-
qtiitam ; which brought on a War that was not ended

till thfi powerful Reign of Cy.jr/w the Great. In 778.
Charles the Gre.it ereded Aqiiitaiue into a Kingdom,
in the Perfon of Lewis ilje Debomnure hit Son.It con-

tinued a Kingdom about 1 00 Years.and then broke into

particular Fiefs and Hereditamenti. In 1 1 52. it came
to theCrownofE«f/.inis/| aiDukesof //^k/m/w, in

the right of Eleanor Wife to Henry II. For its fortunes

iJnce, keGa/coigm.

9n,\tii, is a very Lirge Country in Afia : having on
the North Syria and Diarbechia; u\xm the Ealt (he

Per/ian Gulph, and tlic Streighti of Bafor, by which

it is fep.iratcd irom Perjia ; on the South it has tlie

Arabian Sea, and on (he Welt theI{edSea, which cuts

it off in great part from Afrtca. The Southern and

E ilfern parts, which arc the greateft, are well cultivat-

t'd ; but the Northern is for tiie inolt part barren and

iiindy, liaviiig but few Inhabitants or Cities, by reafon

ofthe valt Defarts, barren Mountains, and want of Wa-
ter. It is all under Princes of i(s own, except a finall

part of Arabia Petr^a, in which the Turkj have fome
icw Forts. This valt Country is divided into three

Farts, Tij{. The Defart, The Happy, and The Stony.

Arabia tiD^ftrta, (tise Dejm) is the lealt part of

all the three, and lies mofl: North : call'd by the /4/;4«

ticl(j Bent Arttbijlan ; bounded on the South by the

Mountain? of Arabia the Happy, on the Ealf by the

Provinceof/r4M, heretofore Chaldea j upon the North

by Diatvechia, frpm which it is feparated by the River

Euphrates
i upon the Welt by Syrta, the Holy Land,

and Arabia the Stony.

3tab)d jfotitic, (the Happy) is the greateft of all

ti;e three p.irts, and lies extended to the South and Ealt:

It iscilld by tlie Inhabitants Jemen,»t)d is encompafs'd

0.1 all lidei by the Sea, except towards the North,

where it bounds upon ihe other two Arabia's. There
are in this part many Kingdoms and great Cities, the

Soil being fi'uitful, and the Country not eafie to Ik in-

vaded by the iicighlx>urNationi,by rcafon otitsSituation-

Arabia fdetiaca, (the Stony) lies more Welt, and

IS call'd by the Turk,i Daje-lik, Arabi/ian, or as others

iay^ Baraab Arabijlau by the Natives: it is bounded

on the North liy ilic lioly Liii.l, and |Mrt of Syria

;
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on tilt Fall by Arabia Deferta in [wrt, and by Arabia
Fa-lix in part, as alfo on the South ; and on the Walt
it has the ^dSea and E^ypt. Two thinps have made
thefe Counlriei known to all the World, the wander-
ing of the Children of ifael 40 Years, in the hr^t

;

and the Birth of that great Deceiver Mahomet, in the

latter of thefe tlirec Parts.

aitacttjf0, a People of Chili, whicii arc the mott
W.irlikc of all the Americans.

dixac\),Parthia,x Province of tiicKingdom ofPer/it:.

Strad^.Pf^r^.the chiefCity ofArabia l'etrj:a,once the
capital City of Moab,»nd then call'd [{abath; afterwards
an Archbifliops See, under the Patriarch ofjfern/alaa,
being taken from the Patri irch of Alexandria j it w^s
alfo once call'd Cyriacopolis, and Mom Regalis ; by
fome now, lQ-'f<^h : it (tands upon the Confines ofPa-
lejhne, near the Brook X^^iretb, and lies in 66. 45.
I,ong. and 30. lo. Lat.

3ratl, Cauctffits, is a Mountain of Ajia, which the
Fable of Prometheus has made very well known. It
is that part of Mount T<»«rttjt, which lies betwixt tlie

Euxine or Black. Sea on the Weft, and the Cajfiaa Sea
on the Eaft j including the Mengrelians ( Coraxicas

)
Caitachians (Heniothot) and the AcbsAns (Achxos.j
It is continued alfo amonglt the Afiatick. Tartars, u
far as to the Cimmerian Bofphorus, now canmonly
call'd C«C4/. This Mountain isveiyhigh, and always
covered with Snow. It is call'd by Hayion, the Ar-
menian Cochias ; by others Albfer ; by Niger, Ada.
\er; bj CircaJJiasis, Saiaitoj and by the French, le

mont de Circaffic.

3lrat)u0,an liland and City of Phitnicia in'the Syriati

Ocean over againft Tortofa : fometimc the Seat of a
Bilhop, till It fell under the Tyranny ofthe JUrk^s.

3Irafat,a Mountain within a League or two ofMecca
in Arabia. On the top ot it there is a Mofquc, whither
tlK Mahometan Pilgrims repair tofinilh their Devotions,
after their performance ofthc Ceremonies of Mecca.
It is the fime, they fay, that Abraham would have
Sacrificed iiis Son Ifaac upon : in Commemoration
whereof, before they part, they kill fome Sheep in the
Valley of Mma below ; and what they prefent not a-
mongfl tlieir Friends, they diftribute to the Poor, by
the name of Corban, that is, their Oblation.^

Stajjon. See Airagon.

3raia, Araxei. SecAchlar.

3raHil:Wanc, a Celebrated Village and Monaftery
at the foot of Ararat in Armeni,\ in great elteem a-

mongft the People there ; who believe it to be the
place where JVorfA, after the Deluge, retired to oHirr his

Sacrifices of Thankfgiving to God for iiis miraculous
Prefervation.

Slran, Arania, is a ver7 fruitful Vale in Aquitain
fn France, which lies iKrtwcen the /'^rem-.in Hills anJ
the County de Bigorre, ofwhich it was a part tiil 1

1
91.

when Alfhonpss, King of Arragon, fciled on it ( it

peter de Marca (aith; and annexed it to the Kingdom
of Arragoii, tho it lies on the l-n-nch lide of the Pyr^.
nei. In this Vale rifeth the River Grfrowif, one of the

greateft in France; and there ;ire in it a Caltlcspr

Villages, of which T;?//* is the chief.

3tantO0, Arams, .1 River of 7r4»{/>Vt:d«»4.irifing

iKirClauJcnberg, and afterwards falling into the Ma-

«rarat, Arat, by the Armenians call'd Mffefou-
far,ot the Mumam of tin Ark, by the Per/iani Agri

;

a a part oi the Cajpian Mountains near En van m Ar.
menia, and the molt renowned of all others, for fu-

Itaining the Ark of Noah, after the llniverfal Deluge.
It exceeds in height Caucasus AvA'i'aurus, cirrying its

head into die temperate Region, whiKt fome ot tlie

lower part of it is covered with continual Snow. E-
very j Leagues upwards.theChrillians have built a lit-

tle Hermitage, where the curious Tr.ivcllcr may be rc-

frcftied. They will tell you there is a Cell, and ordi-

narily

Spam.
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liaiily a He.mite in it, upon the higheft Tlip, wholivei

iis a Reclufe for his Life. But the itory of Noith's Ark
remaining uncorruptfd and entire to this day, byrci-

fon of the temper.itureof the Air, whichthc faid Hfri*-

mite (hews you, I (iippofe is grounded upon as good

Mil Authority.

TLxatcl), a Town and Port in the Province of /Ifgifr

in the Kingdom of Fe;( : fortiticd with a Itrong Wall

.andaCaltlc.

Jftrauco, a City, River, and Valley, in the Kingdnm
of Chill in America. The Natives h.id rraintain'd a

Waragainlt the Spaniards above roo Years, before a

Pe.nce wasm.idein 16^0.

Jiracai, /iraxiui, a River of Brafil in iliwnca,

which talis into the Mongagombe Ifi the Province of

I'atraba. » ;;"J ' \'

TittiftS. See Achlar. ' '
' '

3ltba, or .trbcc, a Town in Pa/ejiinc, cill'd in

Scripture Hebron and Mamre, being the .Sepulture of

the Patricirchs. § Alfo anIflandandCity, which is a

BifliopsSce, under the Archbifliop of ^^rrf, in the v?-

driatiqiie Ocean, upon the Coalt of Datmatia.

airbela, an anfient City of SicHy, The People

thereofwere llupid tea Troverb;

3lbeIlC0, a Town in Affyria upOii the River Lycw;

where /tlexander M. entirely defeated IXirius the

Third time, in the 42? Ye.ir of Unnic, and 331 be-

fore the coming of our Saviour.

2(tb02cn. or /irbo, a Town upon tlie Ri^er of the

f.imename, in the Province of^y<wi<»«»(4 in Sweden.

3ltbon> Arborfaltx, a City oiSmt^etlandMnAit

the Bifliop of Conflance.

7^x\a>}ii\)te, the antient People of the Province of

^land in Holland.

Stbotff, a Town in the Fr^jwc/je County, famous

for the good Wines it yields.

TktC, or L'Arc, a little River oi Provence in trance,

which pafles by Aix to the Berre.

SrcaOta, I'elajgia, an antient Province of Pf/o/iff-

»w/M/,(orthe h4orea) now ciU'd by the Turl^s T:(acoHia,

wiih aCityof the fame name. Iti the Year of Home

j8 6, the Lacedemomans gave the Peopleot this Coun-

try a bloody Overthrow ; by reafon their Sacrilege in

Pillaging the Temple ot yiipner Olymptus h.id

tontnded upon them the hatred of all Greece. § Al-

fo the Name of a City heretotore famous inthellland

ofCrrte. with a SuHrag.m BifliopsSce thereto. The

Gulph oi Arcadia u \.\\eiimtyi\\.\\CypanJ}]is Simis

of theantients.

Srcant, /ifjams, a River of the Mengreltans, which

rifcth from the Mountains oiChielder in Armenia hU-
;«r ; and running Northw.ird, falls into the t'«X)«f Sea

at //rem*, a Town of JWir«?re/i<», felted upon the

;>ea between Trtipe:{iint, (from whicii it is dilt.int 1 50

Miles), and P/j4.^^«/> a City of Menml.a.

3lrca0, a fmall Town in the Kingdom of Cafliu' in

Spain. Heretofore a Bilhops See, under the Archbifliop

of Toledo; but united toth.it of C«e»ic4, by P. Liici.

ujIII. attherequclt of /4/;>/>c«/;/j1X. Kiiigof Cu/Jj/e.

3lrcc. The lame with Pctra in Arabia Dej'erta.

3rcl)=3.itBCi, isavcry famous Se.r Port in theNorfh

oiMufcDvy, in the Province of /iH'iwrf, upon the Ri-

vcr Dwin ; which near thispLice is divided into two

Brandies, ni.ikiiif.thelllandof Po</e/»«ej/:.e, and then

filling into the Pftitc-Sea, 6 German Miles beneath

this City. The p.iliap.e by -Sea to this City was lirlt

found out by ime lijchard Chandler, an Englilh-maii,

in the Year 1 5 S4. of "wr that time, before which the

Mufcovitei had no Coniinunication with tliefe parti of

the World, excepting by the Balttck^es, by Karva,

and Polatid : accordingly, the Eni;lifli were at firlt

treated with great Kindnefs by tht Princes oiMujcovy,

and ill the Year 1569, obtain'dfrom Bajilovtts, the

F.mperour ot Mnjcoiy, that none but the Engliilt

flioultl Trade here ; but liiicc that, the Dutch, Danti,
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and Sitvdes, have had their fliarc; and Arth-Anpl,
whicli wheii it was difcover'd was a Village, is now lie-

come a rich and populouiCity.ThisCity lies in 64dof l,rt.

«lrci)ttiona, »Tovin}n Andalii:{iainSpa$nf § Al-
fo a fmall City of Pen/ in America.

rt^ipclago, Archipelagus, mare /Egium, is a

part ot the Mediterranean Sch, which lies between
Greece, the Lefjer /Ifia, and the Ifle of Creet : this

Se.i is ftored with an innumerable Shoalof rmull Illandsi

and by Allulion, late MV'ritcrs have for that re;ifon given
the fame names to divers other Seas in the Eafi and
jVeJl.India ; mArcbiftldcSi La:{are,de* Maldtvci,
dh Chihe, de Mexico, &c.

ai.tctfla, ArciJJo, thetakeof j'dw. SeeF4«.
artWoTO, is a fmall Town, with a County belong-

ing to it, \n the Province of Leinjler in Ireland : feat-

cd upon the Injf: Sea, 3 1 Miles South ofDublin ; and
deferves the rather to be mentioned, becaufe it belongs
to the Noble and Loyal Family of the Dukes of Or'
mond, who are Barons of it.

3m«rt)tl, a fpruce Village withina League ofP4>-i/.
its properName \i Arc-Julien, which was given it by
Julian the Apojlnte, in Commemoration of the A-
queduds he made here, whilft hefejour'd at Parts,
in the Years 3 5 7, and jtfo.

«!!tliafc1jat, Artaxata, a City of Armenia, upon
the Confines of the Territory of Erivan : where are
to be ken the refts of the magnificent Palace of Tyri-

dates, call'd by the Inhabitants Tact'erdat, or the
Throne ofT>rid'<Jfe.

JUrOag!;. There are Four Towns in Irelandofthii

Name ; the i It. in the County of Letnm ; id. in the

Countyof £4/?-MMf/) ; 3d. in the County of Long-
ford ; ?ndthe4th. in the County of Cor;^.

3rDb)acaii, a fmall Town in the County of £«/?-
Meath in Munjler in Ireland.

SvDefl, a Dty heretofore of Jr4//, the capital of i^«-

tilij, and antientcr than Home ; Now a Village of fmall

conlideration.

3(rDeti!, Ardevila, a Town in the Province ofSer-
van in the Kingdom of Perjia, about 20 Leagues from
the Cafpian Sea. It is a large City, but not Wall'd ;

remarkable for its being able to Ihew the Sepulchres of
many of the Kings oiPerjia; and in the Year 1618,
theTHr^j and Perjians fought near this pLice a dread-

ful Battle; ihePerJiani getting the Victory with a vaft

lofs, which ended in a fpeedyPcicc, oH'ered by the Vi-

sitors, and accepted by the Tiirl^i. Bnettus.

3tOte, Ardca, a River of Kormandy, which falls

into the Britifh Sea at Auranchei, near the Limits of
the Dukedom oi Bmain.

3!rl)ce, or Atherdee, a fmall Market-Town in the

County oi Louth in the Province oiVlJler in Ireland.

King fames I(. lay encamped upon the Plains here,

with an Army of 1000 o Men, whillt the Duke of
Schomberif and his Forces were fo llrongly entrench'd

at Dundalk.'. who not accepting of a B.ittle, when it

was prcfented by King James ; both the Armies reti-

red loon after, without fighting, into their Winter
Quarters, November 1689

3rtieinbOUrg, or ^odenbaurg, Ardenliir^um, t.

Town in Flanders. Taken by tlie HoUandcri m 1 604.

One League from Sluys.

SIrtienne?, Ardenna Sylva, call'd by the Germans
Ardenntr-tvaldt, and Luitticher-tvaldt, isthegreatelt

Forert in all the Lom-Coiintries ; it le.icheth above 1 00
Miles in length; as this day extending itfelf through

the Dukedom of Ltt.>rewi«>^^/>,the Bifhoprich oi Liege,

the South part of Henalt, and to the Borders oiCbam-
paign; it is taken notice of by Ce/<ir and T<J«>«i.

HtXittt, a Traift in the County oiDomn in Vljfer

in Ireland, Upon the Lake ofCoin, inthcformalmolt
of a Peninfula.

3T0efci)e, a River of the ProTince oifivarets ia

France, It p^lfei by Aubinas to the Rhofne, into

which
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uliich It (iircbrget itfelf near S. Effrit, and feparatei

tanguedoe from Vivarett.

irOfrart, a Town in the Coynt; of Ktny in the

Profince of Munfter in Ireland

KtMIt, a R i»er ofSpain, whichrireth in AnialuKi^

,

and difchargcth itfelf into the Cuatiiana, below the Ci-

ty of Olivtn:(a in Portugal.

StOmonack, is a Territory in the County of ife/^e

in Scotland, belonging to the Royal Family of Scot-

land. Charles I. as tecondSon to King Jamet I. bd
the Title of Baron of'Arnmack, given him at two year

of Age.
9ttnrfld), a Town in the County alLongftrd in the

Province of Comiai'ght in Ireland.

9ttitg, Ardra, is a little, but well fortified.Town
in the County of Guinwe in Pieardy in France : it

ftands in the Marfhes, in the Borders of Artoii, three

Leagues from Cajis toward the Soutbi and a little more
from Gravelin. Francis I, and Henry VIII. King of

England, had an enterview with each other near this

Town, in i %io. Both Courti appearing fo magnifi-

cent, that they call'd the pLice, a FieldofClofb of Gold.

In I )96 Cardinal /llhret took it for the Spa^ards,

who did not keep it long. 9 Alfo the Name ofa King-

dom and City in Guiney in Afneg.

%xXi),%t, Ardrathen, or Ardr^f, Ardatum, City,

Hid a BifhopsSee, undertheArchbifliopof./4rm<^iiin

the County of/CfO'in Ireland.

aire, Arus, 3 River of Tork-Jhirt. It arifes upon
the Borders ofLancajhire, andTallt into the Oufe bo-

low Torl{.

9iretnbottrg, Areburii^m. a Town ofthe lower Ger.

many, lately adorn'd wiah the title of a Principality .•

it lies between Colen to the North, and Tre-jtt to the

South, upon the River Aer. 7 Gtrmm Miles from
Jnliers, to the South, and 4 iVom the Kbine, Weft.

SrtqnitMl, one of the mo(t confiderable Cities of

Peru in America, upon the River Chila, 7 Leagues

nrom the ^uth Sea ; 70 from Cujco. And a Bifliopa

See, under the Archbi(hpp of ^1014, with a commodi-
ous Port. It is made rich by the Silver Mines of the

Andes, that are found within 14 Leagues of it. In

I ^Sx. ari $arthquake fas the Country here is very fub-

jedt to them) ab^oft (hook it to peicci In 1 6qo, the

yulcano whxh (lands by it, bro^e out into terrible

Flames. They did ufe to bring the Treafureof Piitoji

hither ^ but the difficulty of the Road lias driven tl^em

to Arica.

StcSinsa, Liba, an Idand in the Indian Ocean,

cowards the ProvitKcs of Kitcman and Pulsiusa, in

Perfia.

irethufa, .1 City of Syria, which is a Bifhops See

under the Archbi(hop of Apamea. $ Another in Ma-
cedonia, by fome call'd Tasno and Hewna, upon
the Bay of ComeJJa. S Alfo a Lake in Armenia Ma-
jor, near tlie fource of (he River Ttfrn.

3tcno, .^rerium, a City, and a BifhopsSee, imme*
(lutely under the Pope, in Tufcany ia Italy. Famous
ill the- time of the old Kow<i»».

3Jt8. Argus, a River of Swahia in Germany. Paf-

fi:!g by fVungen, it afterw^irds falls into the Lake of
Conjlance:

3lrg an, a Town in New Caflile in Spain. A Coiin»

cil here held in 1 473, enjoyns every Bifhop to fay Mafs

thrice, and fimplc I'rielts four times .it lealt a year

;

and that none be preferred to Ecclcliaftical Dip.nities,

who undrritand not Latin. It fe«nis the Learning iind

Devotion of that age went toutespar la mam.
Ttya^Hfg, Argenteus, a River of Province in France.

It arifes from three fevcral Sources i then tails intothe

Ocean iie.ir Fi;ejits.

3 g^ntan, Argentomum, Argentomagjum, a City

of Normandy in France, ui»n the Vrne.
Srgentm, a Town in the Dukedom of Beny in

France, upon the Crr//>,

Ktrgente^ a River in the Province of Angotmuis in

France, falling into the Chareme at Porjac,

StSenttcbti, Argentolmm, a fmall Town three

Leagues from Paris. Tliere is i Priory in it, depen*

dent of the Abbyof St. Dtnis.

Stsfle, Argatbelia, a very large County in the

Wellern parts of the Kingdom of Scotland, upon the

Weft of Dunbritaine Frtth. Thiswas the firlt Coun-
try the Scots who cime out of Ireland poflefs'd thetn*

felvei of, as is (liewn by Camden out of Bede. Firft

alio made a County or Earldom by James II. King of
Scotland, wlio inve(\ed Colin, Lord CamfbeU. with

the Titleot Earl of A)gile, in regard of hisown, and
of the worth of his Family, which isdcriv'dfirom the

antient Princes ofthis Country. They have alfo, fbith

Catnden) been made Lords of Lorn, and for a good
while General Juitices of Scotland : but the two la(t

Earls were unhMtunate.

il nstnolcaf, an Ifland of Greece, where the Aibe-
nians under CimtN, obtained a great Vit^ory over the

Lacedemontant, in the Year of H^m* 347.
Srgipntti, an antient People ofS4rmifi«. They

never wquU go to War with their Neighbours.

llrglU, is a fmall Town in the Province of t.'/y7#r,

in the County of I>or>n in Ireland, with a Haven be-

k)nging to it. The Lord Cromittl oiOakJsam is Earl

of this place.

4ltSi>nnc, a Territory, part in Cbampagnt, and

part upon the Borders of Loraine in France. Beau-
mont and Clermont Rand in it.

Srgoa, the antient capital City of a Kingdom ofthe
fame name in the Morea, now caird the Province of

Romania. This Kingdom was Founded by bucbut
contemporary with Mofes, or 346 years before him, in

Eufebiui 's Calculation. It continued ^6 Years ; then

changed into a Republick, which maintain'd feveral

Wars with the Grecians. The City has been firft an

Epifcopal, and next an Archiepifcopal See. In 1 383.
the Venetians bought it. In 1 463. the Ttirk> took it.

In 1686. General Morofini reduced it under theK«>w<
tians again.

SrgM, Amphilogiiim, yw»C\tJ of Efirus, ruin'd

long ago. $ There was another of the Name in IhtJJtlis

in Mace-iimia, r.iU'd now Armiro.

Srgom, one of the four parts of Sifit^erland,

taking itsname from the River Arg, upon the Borders

ofCoij/^once.

Srgoin, [/Irguinum] a fmall Illand, with a Fort

upon it, belonging to the Hollanders, U|ion theCoalt

of Nigritia. This Fort was built by the Portugals in

1455. Taken from them by the Hollattderi in 1 6 ^ }.

Taken from the Hollanders by the Engl'fl}, of l.ite

Years; and it was .igain taken and ruin'd by the t rencb

in i6ji ; and is no'v again under the Hollander. It

lies in the Atlanttc^Ocnn, upon the Coalt ofthe King-

dom of Gualata, about, or in lo d. of Northern Lat.

3tt)0U, Ajopus, a River of the .Mdtm, falling into

the Gulph of Connth.

3r^nfett, Arhufia, a City of Denmark, in the

Dukedom of Jutland, u|X)n the Balttck^ Sea : it is a

Bifhops See, under the Arciibi(fop of Lunden, feated

u on the River Gude ; 1 o Miles South of Alburgf t
Weft from the Ifland of Fuinen, and .ibout 16 North
of Lubeck. This City was taken, and feverely treated

by the Sipedes in 1 644. but is (ince that in the PoUel-

fion of the Danes ag iin.

%xii, an antient Province and City of Perpa. The
one is now call'd Chorajan, the other Herat at Scrat.

%Viano, Arianum, a City in the further Principati

in theKingdom of Naples, and a Bifhops See, under the

Archbifhop ofBenevemo, giving the Title ofa Duke*

9rtano, upon the Po, is a fmall City in the Ferra'

re:{ in Italy, and Capital of a Territory call'd Pcltftnt

dt Arsano, upon the Borden of the b'tates of Fenicf.
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7riiM, » I'ort in tlis KiiigJom of Pertt, in the Gafionj, properly fo called, Beam tndBigerre, an*^

i'rovince de lo Ch,vcui, where tliey flii[) the Silver on the South by the County de Comtnge. The V.»dt
' ' ~ /- ..

r ...
yf ([jjj County are much celebrated in the anticnt

french HiHim-^-.

Irmanstiy. See Ardmmatk,
9rmanfon, Armemio, a River of France in B/ir-

Rundy, It rifes by Semur, receives the Bretme, palfts

by Tomiere, and falt> into the Limue nigh Anxerre.

Srmtnia »»<i;»r, called by the Inhabitants Curdt-

Diought from Potofi. It is a fmnll Town, but h.is

.1 cip.icious H.»ven, and a ftrong CalUe, dilbnt from
La Plata to the South Halt, and from C/z/m to the

i^oiith, So Leagues

3lrirr<n, or la Riccia, was heretofore a condde-
r, l)!c Town in the Ctmp^gna rii ^ma in Italy, ujion

.'I Laki" of the name, now called lago di Kemi. It

has fince become a fiti.iU Village, yet gives the Title ft***! by 'he Georgiatu Armttiioha j a very large

and well known Country of Afm; being divided

from the Georgians, Mengrttians and Mujccvites,

by the Mountains; on the South by Mount Taurui

from Mefip$tamit, and by Mount Niplmti from Af-
Jyrta, on the Weit it has the Eufhrates, by which
it is divided from Capp44iocia, and Armenia the Lefs:

The greateft part of it is under the Turkj, but a fmall

pan towards the Eaft is under the Perjiati. In this

Country both Euphrates and Tighi have tiieir

Fountains.

Armenia minor, called now by romey4/r^M/i,by o-

thcrs Acsoionlu, is a part of Afia the Lefs, and was
heretofore a part of Capadocia: bounded on the

North by the Mengreiians and the Punttu, or Eux-
tne Se», on the South by Ctlicia and Syria, on the

Eaft by Armenia major, and on the Welt by Cappa-
dcoia. This whole Country is now under the Do-
minion of the Turks.

3rmenttnrf, Armentari.t^aTomiofFhnders up-
on the River Ley (

Legia ) which falls into the Schelde

at Ghant. This Town was the Theatre of great

Anions during the former Wars, and was lett to the

trench by the Treaty of Aqui/grane, who have had
it ev<T lincc the Year 1668. It is a fair Town di-

cali'd the Kingdom oi Ar.'es, and fometimes of Bur- Itant from Ghant lo Miles, and fomething lefs from

^iitidr beyond the Jmr. (Jnraua) It is fcatcd on Cambray,

Of a Diikc.

iSftel, a River of ti.e Prectpenfian Tartars, which
liills into tlic \iip:'r, ( B'.ryfthcMS ) below Terl(i.

*\tteni, an antient People of Gfrwwwjf. Another
in AJi.i, whom the Ganli reduced.

3^iiu'n, a Town and Tort ofJapan, in the King-

dom of Xiwo or Siiicok.. The Injidels have extirpa-

ti.d tk- Crriftians tiicixe.

ilninafpi, ;iii anticnt Feople of S,.rmatia Eitro-

,-;rimiu'.tm. .See Rirni>,i.

^riinoa, nn Illand difcovered by the Hollanders

Ml 1 61b. ne.T Neip (Juiney, betwixt hJoa and

Scl.'oiiie'i.

Avlca, Jrcl.'s, a City and Archbifhoprick in Pro-

vcncc ol irauce, upun the lijione. In this place

'!'"!- wjs cclclir.itcd a great Council of the fVejhrn

.lid ^ficiu Biflinps, by the Order of C(»«/?.«w;«f

ilic Gre.it, in the Yc.ir ill. or MCabafutius fiith,

in ^14. that is, about 16 yiars before the General

Coiiiicil of iNVcf ; and there has been fcveral others

held m ,ilteitin;cs in the l.inie PIjcc. This City was

criic in.iiie tlie Head of a Kingdom, which had Kings

of its own fioin llie Year 879. to 1031. fometimes

;iic left tide the River Klwie, over which tiiere is a

Timber Bridge, 1 2 Lc.ifiues from Marfeilles to the

Weit. The Academy eitjblillied here in 1669. and

the Riand Oi«iiJ^, of /<on»4» work ercdled in 1677.

cucht not to be Ibrgoitcn.

illlliniSton, a little Village in Mid.Hefex, lietwcen

liariihjrjoii M.A ^icp.jlcn ; wl.idi being tlie Birth-

t'lace oV t!ie Rif^Kt Hoaor.iblc Henry Bennet, he

\v,i$ by Chill L-f II- acitcd B.iron of Arlington, tiie

i^ti). 01 Ainv/i i<1t4 anJ Earl (/the fame the 11 ri

of April 1 6-1. Iworn Lord Chamberlain ot the H juf-

ho!d to hn;\U'^r,ts lUScpt. it. 1674. and died

in tlie iir.t Yen- of the Reign of King James II. in

great Honor and Elleem.

^rlcn. Aiimi, An'itnum, Orohmtim, a Town in

(he UuIlI y ot Luxemburg, in the Lou> Ceuntrsrs,

wiiidi iuis given the Title of a Marqucfs frnin the

Ycir 1 1 J. It Hands 4 Leagues from Luxembourg,

6 Ivoai Min:mi.it.

<\'t(i'.a a I'lovince and City in the Kirp.dom of

p, /,)•,.,/; m Ariivnca, 15 Le.igues from St. Troy.

,t!rii;rtD.'il).U. Sec Ainadab.it.

a'vmaah, Armacha, a County of Vljler in Ire-

l.ivd, i.M...mp.illed with the River .\V«»;' on the Halt,

wall tlic Country of Liuth, on the South, and with

tiiC BLukji-'Uer Nirth. This is one ot the molt

/riiitlul Counties in all Ireland. Upon tlie River ^4-

/;«, whicli f.ilklh in;o the Bhcl^ratcr. (a River fo

cilled ) Hands armng'). :i l'u">" d^ciycd City, tho

1111 Archiepiftoi :il See, .md the rrimafe ot the whole

Kir.i'doui. This rriiu.itc was fubjcct to the Arch-

hiflii'P (it CiVitcrbury till 1
1
41. when it was exempt-

ed by one Solm Pap)riD, a P.ipal Legate, as C<n»»<<<

«

l.iilli. Tiic City w,.s taken by Crotiwel, in 1650.

itrmaiiar, Arimr.iaceufh Conittariis. a County of

ytifimatii. or the upper G.ijcony in France, bouixlcd

rii ti.e North by the Counties of Ager.ois and Con-

..4»wc, on tlic Rail by Lai-gn:di.c, on the Weft by

iltme0, a Seigniory in the Province of Niwr«o«
in France, givmg its name to a Noble Family there.

Srmo^ica. See Breta/^ne.

SrmOf, or Earmcy, a Barony in the County 01

C»r^and l*rovincc of Mmifter in Ireland,

tnautcs, an crr.mt vag.ibond People of Albania.

TitnuTf le Due, Arnaum DiKium, a fmall Town
in Burgundy in France; $ Leagues from Autun,
very agreeable.

4'rnrbourg, a Town in the antient Marquifate of
Brandenboiirg upon the E.b-y ruined in the Get-
man Wars.

SrnctM, a City and Port upon the Pacific^ Oce-
an, in Peru in America.

The Land of 3rnl)eim, is a part of the Terra Ath
firalit, difcovered by the Hollanders, to the South of
Neip Guiney.

a nt))C(m, Arenacum, one of the principal Cities

of Guelderland, mA one of the States ot H»//<««<i

;

fixated upon the Rhine, which a little .-ibove it is di-

vided into X Branches, the Tfel to the Eatt and the

{{Ijine to the Welt : it is a neat Town, and has be-

longed to the United Provinces ever lince the Year

1585. It lies X Leagues tiom Nimeghen, (" the chief

Town of Guelderland ) and 7 from Vtrecbt. Taken
by the French in 167a. and deferted i years after;

the Fortifications cf it txing tirlt demolilhed by them.

9rnO, Arnui, a River of Tujcanj in Italy, which

fpringeth from the AppemiinCf not far from the Head
of TiMi", and running Welt, it obliquely paflirthbe.

twccn Florence and Pija. From the Sea, as far at

ibrence, it is N3vig.ihle.

8rnon, a River .mling from the Mount.iins of

Arabia, which irnverfc-s all the Defart, tliea falls into

the Like Afphnltite.', iind divides the antient Scats of

the Mojbites from the Amorites ; God Almighty

rendrcd the pillage over it miraculoufly*barie to' the

People of li'rael, Nrnnb. a i. 13, 14.

3)(it|Dbpttj^g
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3rit0bOUTg, the Capital City of the lil.ind of Oe-

Jtl in the Baltick Se.i, with a Caltle, under the

Stretii-j.

Jtroc, /ti ren, Aria, an Iflarid in the Baltick. i'ca

under the King of Denmark^ dcjiendent of the Dutchy

of Slfjit'ick:

9romaia, a Province of New Andalirja in A-
mcrica, near the mouth of the Rivet Oreitoqut,

3!rona, a Town and Caltle in the MiUne^e in /-

ta'y, upon a Lake, belonging to the Family of (he

Boiromeos. The flimous S> Cbaries Cardinal Bor-

romco Archbi(f.o|> of Milan was born here Oiloh. i.

1538.

3lroo), a Town in Mifcmy 40 Leaguei from

WCOUn, Arofia, a City and a Bilhops See under

the Archbiftiop of Vffal in Sweden. It is the Capi-

tal of the Province of Wejhmania, with a Fortrefs

upon the Lake Meier. Here Giijlavus I. defeated

Ci;nJ}icrn II. about the year i j : i . And in i $40.

tlic States here allcmbled declared the Crown of Siee-

den Hereditary.

jtrtnv, A-troiP, a frank Town in the Canton of

Bern in i)Wit:^criauJ, upon the River Aar, from

whence it takes its name. The Protcllant Cantons

are uftd to holJ their Dyets here.

JUriJala, Caudium, a City heretofore, nowaVil-
lap,e, in the (ui ther Principate in the Kingdom of

Naples. Near to it, there is a very narrow defile

for two Ptrfons to pafs, betwixt two Mountains,

called Stretto d'Arfato, and fonrerly Furcd Caucit-

714 ; where the Stmnites having obliged the Homaii

Army under T. Vetrunui and Sp, I'cjllmmiut, Con-

fti's, to render tbemfelves upon difcretion, put them

to the difgrace of palling under a Traverfe of Pikes,

with H.inds tyed, diLintied and bare headed.

3tpa;on, an antient B.irony in the Province of

B$x<e'gue in Vrar.ce, ereded into a Dutchy in i6si'

3v|)entra0, A City heretofore upon the Lake Le-

mane m Hant^erlavd, now a Village they call Vtd-
.

built out of the Ruins thereof. Great numbers of
antient Medals .^re found here.

3'rpino, Arpinum, a Town and Cadle in the

71'; ra di lavoro in the Kingdom of Napln. Cmui
Marius ( Seven times Conlul) was born here. Ci-

cero is Sirnamed Arpints fiom hence, it being but i

Miles from the place of his Nativity.

Srquco, a To*n in the Dutchy of B^r in France

near the Men/e, fuppofcd to be the Birth-place of

Jcane of Arc, the MaiJ of Orleans, famous in tlic

Reign o( Charles VII.

iirques, Area, a Village in Norpund; in the p.us

de Caux, upon the River Arques, 2 Miles South from

Diepe. This place was m.ide illuitrious by a great

Vidrory Henry IV. obtain'd there in the Year 1 589.

ama, a Bjrony in the County of Tipperarj in

Mmfier in Ireland,

9rraran, Arracaon, Arrachamim, a confidera-

ble Kingdom and a City upon the River Martaban,

beyond the Ganges in the Eajl Indees.

Srragon, Aragoma, a very large, and indeed one
of the three principal Kingdoms in Spain ; bounded
en tiie North by Navarre and France, from which

Mi it is divjdM by the Pyrenees, on the Ealt it

h.ith Catahnia, on the Welt New and Old Caftile,

nnd on the South it hath the Kingdom of l^alentia.

This Kingdom w.is united to Cajlile in the Year

1479.

3ri'an, a B.irony m;<de up of four Iflands, upon
the Coalt of tlic County of Dimgnt in the Province

i)i Vljtcr. And made an Earldom in 1661. in fa-

vor ot iiich.ird, the Second Son of -fames Duke of
Ormetid. fhcle Ill.n.ds Itc in the Weltcrn Ocean.

Srran, Aranta, Glosta, ao IQ.ind on the Weft

of Scotland in Dmitritain Frith near Argite, vthwh
was anciently an Earldom.

3rra0, Atretatum, J^emetocerna, called by tiit"

Dutch Atrccht, a great Epifcopal See under tl.c

Archbiihop of i^lieims
i the Head City of the Earl-

dom oi Artiis, and Hands upon the River Scvpc,
which flows alio by Dcuay. It is confidcrably >vrll

fortified, and h.ts a ttrong Caflie; it came into tl;'-

hands of the Frer.ch in 1640, «nd when the Spani-
ards 1654. attempted by force to rcljke it, their

Army w.is defeated the 25r/;. of Augtiji of that Ye.ir,

lince which time the French have pc.icesbly enjnycd

it. This W.IS one of the greateft Adions ot Cardinal
Atj^arnn:, and won him much Honor in France, ft

is ij Leagues from Tournay, and 5 from Doway.
Sirreit. .See Aroe.

3rroil|C« Arojm, a River of Burgundy in France:

it rifts by Amjy le Due, pafles by Autmi, and joyns

the Loyre by Bourbon- Lancy.

JCtfa, Arjia, a River of //?rij which divides //<i/y

from Iliyrium. It falls into the Adnatuj.ie nc.ir Pnia,

3rfinec, a City of Cilicia in Afu Minor, betwixt

Antioch and Scleucta.

J rlitloc in /Eiypt. See Suex.

3>Tfitloe, between Berenice 3nA Ptdcm.us in Af.i-
ca, is a City and a Bifh >ps Sec under the Archbilhop

of Cyrene; fomeCiynow called Trof/.'jr4. The Ar,-

tients give us threemoreof this name in the Ifl.md ot

Cyprtu, wliereof we have no farther account.

Jrta, or Larta, a City of Epirus in Greece up-

on the River Acheron, 1 3 Miles from the Se.i, and

n days Journey from Ambracia. Adorned with a Me-
tropolitan See and a noble Church.

SrtoUr, Artefia, bounded on the North with the

Country of Flanders, on the .Welt and South with

Picardy, and on the Ealt in part by Flanders, in part

by Hanalt and Cambray. It lies in length from North
to South 26 Leaguei. It was once the E«Q p.irt of
Flanders, but txcame a feparate Eirldomio 119S.
and continued fo till 1381. when it returned to the

Eirls of Flanders, but at the Pyren<tan Trc.ity in

16J9. and that of Nimeguen in 1678. it wasintire*

ly yielded to the French This was the Country of
the antient Atrebates. The Capital City of it is Arras.

9ru, a City and Kingdom in the lite of Sumatra
in the Eajl-hidies. § Alio an Ifland of ////4, between
the Moluccaes and New Guinty.

Jrta, called by the Germans Orov.t, a Town in

the Upper Hungary, near the Confines of Poland,

towards the Carpathian Mountains upon the River

To? ( Vagus _) iiK Miles from Bijhic^, North, which

Town gives N.ime(oa County.

ix\a, a rapid River of Savoy. It fpringi out of

the high Mountains of Foffigm, and patHng by Bon-

ne faille, falls into the Rhofiie at the Gates ofGeneva.

Gold is found amongtt its Sands.

3tun0ale, Amntina Vallu, a Corporation in Siif-

fex, upon the River Arun j in which there is a CafHe,

a ftately place,, ftrong by Art and Nature. The Name
State and Dignity of Earl belongs to whoever is

poileffed of this Manner and C.iltlc, without nny 0-

ther Cenfideration or Creation to be an Earl, as

Mr Camden acquaints us out of the Parliament Rolls

of the 1 1 . H. Vf. This Caltle Itands 9 Miles Ealt of

Chichtfter, and the ?ee is in the Hands of the moll

Noble Henry Dake of Norfolk, Earl Marfhal of £ng-

laudby Inheritance; granted by Charles II. in 1671.

to the Father of this prcfent Duke ; who is the F.ldeft

Duke, Eiirl and Bare n in England, and the firft Pro-

teflant of this Noble and filultrious Branch. The
marmora Arundeliana have made this name univerniU

ly known amon;;it the Inp.enious of all parts, Ti:e

Corporation fends Two Biirgedt-i to the P.irliimerr.

• HjiilU
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Jihilla, ^//i.j, jl^el.'ii, ,1 m.iiltiiue Town in tlie

I'roviiiCe lit llvkitam flie KingJom of Fr^, upon
the Atlmtiqiie Oce.in ; w ell loi tititd. Alphotijui V.

Kiiif; of I'i;r^«i;.i/, furn.iined Afncanus, took it in

1471. The King lit Ft'^ bclicgedit in 1508. witht-ut

Viillory. AtiiTw.irds the Poriii^ucle abandon'd it.

3:r)Cron, W^fn', .• City ot Armenia upon the

Euphrates \ the- Turl^i/h Viceroy of which hiis iiiiikr

hiin 17 ful)ori]m.ite liovemorj.

3fn(i, :i Town in the Kingdom ni' Mtroccn.

2!faplj, lilu'j, Afaphofoln, ;i Town and Bilhops

.Sec in FU'i'JIire in W.i/cJ : tins Bi(hoprick w.is crc-

tfttd by Kf"",!!^''" Bifliop of Ghijcoir m Scotland, in

the yc.ir V °- He rcfiirninf» afterw.irdi into icotlatiil

TTiMh /if'iph, a holy Man, Bidiopof thii pbce, <ioin

whom it has its Name. There is in this Dkx:efe Hi
Parifhci. The Town is mean as well .11 the Ciiuicli,

in lit ftanris upon the River C/;/)(/, .ibouttliire Miles

(rom th? Sea, .ind lixtecn from Chejler. Lat. 5j.

>i. Long. 3 17.
, „ ,

3obOtn, a Market Town in Darhpnc, in the

IhintkeA oi It'll ktifoi th.

jiftnlon. w.u I'.eretofore a City of Jtid^u in the

Tribe of Ddii upon the Sea Coalt, and one of tlic

Itroiigelt holdsof the Philijlinej. Haldipiti I. Kin^

of JcnifAUtn took it from the Saracens alwut the

year 11^3. It was made a Bifliops Src, but fo dc-

Uroycd (inert that not atio»e 50 Families now dwell

in it. who aie Moors .ind ///>/;'.

afiMiiii'. an anticnt Town in the Principality of

Atiha't in Gerwitny, betwixt Magdeboiirg and \or-

thuhjul'i-n : It fives the Title ot a Count.

Sffiaffcnbourg, /Ijciburfiiim, a City m Germau^

in the Dioccfe ot Ment:{, liut in the Limits ot Fra ico-

nia, and ihereloie by fome afcribed to that I'lLvinte.

Heretolore an Imperial or Hans-Town, but .iltci-

*s ards exempted ; it is divided into two p.uts by tiie

River \U)>i, which falls into R/jiwe at Mcnt^. Then-

ii in it a llately Palace, built of fcjuare Stone. C4lltJ

^oLtmbiir^^, where the Eledor ot Mcit:^ ottcn re-

lides: This Tuwn isdiltant irom I'l-ahhtrdt Miiu,

Ealtward.

jCfr))Cll. a CalUe in Havana.

^rrt)tr(lcbcil, ilj'cunia, an old Town in the Dio-

refc ot lUlberjiiul m the I'riiicip.ihty of Aid;ah in

Germany : whei.ce the [loulc ot AJm!( receives tl:c

Name of fuhcipes Ajcvnt : almolt ruined.

SfcljfrnC, Af-hrnten, Ask.-ini'', a Town in llie

County of Limi-'nk_ in Miwjhr in Iieland, upon

a River of the Name.

JffOU di Sitnano, { Afciilnm Apiilum) » fin ill

clecayinp, City, an Epifcopal See under the Archbitliop

of Beneveiitn in the Kingdom of Sapies, in tlic

C unty called the Principate, at the toot of the W-

fcnnine, 35 Miles Ealt from Bfwnwfo This City

is built on a Hill ; a former which Itood near it h. -

vinp, been ruin'd in the ye.ir 1399. by a dreadtiil

h.irthqu.ike : this was built in the yc.»r 1410. by the

Inhabit.inf s of the other.

HffOU upon the River 'Tronto, a City in the M.n-

chd Anconitana in if4'y. With an Epifcopal See im-

mediately under the Pope The Birthplace of Pope

SichviM IV. as tormerly of B:tutius Barrns an Or.\-

tor mentioned by Cicero. In i';57. the French and

Spaniards li.id a Battle near this pl.ice. The aiitient

Inhabitants were the firlt th.it contcderated againlt

the Romans in the Marjick War. Sometime after tliat

It was almolt ruined; but rebuilt, and fell to lie one

of the firlt Temi;or.il Dem.iins of the Po;)e.

afcot, a Mannoi- 111 tiie County ol Buckinxl.'.t»i,

which h.i» long belonged 10 the Loyd Family of the

Dormers, e.irl$of C.)»n4K4rt,and Vilcounts ot Afioti

who were advanced to this Honor Aii^. 2. i6l8. by

Char!ts I. Ibv whom Hsicn, the tirlt E.11I, died

) A SO
fighting In tiicBatt/e of Xeivberry, jn 1^43.

3feb(n, \ifivn. Sec Nithn,
3f2,it, a Province in the Kingdom of Ff^ in A^

fficafo the Welf.between the Provinces of Fc^ and Ha-
bAtMi principal Towns .ncy/r^/Jj and Alcafar-Qiitvir.

JftbV tie la :^ouch, a Market-Town .ind B irony
in l.eicejletfjjiic, which, faith Cwj/Zen, it now in the
Fiarls of Hiiuiti:gtvn\ one of which Family, J)ir

IVilitam Hillings, piocured tiie Tciwn the Privilege

ot a Fair in the Reign of fhnry VI. It Ibnds in

fl»e|North-Wclf Corner of tiie County, ;ibout eleven
Mi!esNorth.Ea(t from Eiiton.

^0)'burtun, a Corpor.ition fe.ited upmi the Rivci
l^-irt m UevovJJme, which lends two Biiiuetlcs to
the Parliament: it Itands about 17 Miles Iroin Ex.'
ler. to the Souff-Welf, and 5 Miks from iNV«'fr«.

3(|)Bcile, a Place in ico.'/wW, ot whidi the late

Duke ot Monmouth was Baruii.

30)Dol), A:(otiii, a City in tiie Holy land, which
was one of the Principalities of the PhtliJImes : in S.

3ercnii lime it was a Bifliops See under the Arch bi-

fliop of Citfarea ; now a Village, called A!:^ete by
the Tf/r/^j. See A{oeiis,

S'aifbiiD, a MarketToAn in Kf^t, >'pon the River
Stoirer in Scray-Lath.

3tD)kria, a Market-Town in TjrliJ}?ne in the

Norilt-ndini, and the Hundred of Hang H'lft.

31 & 3; i, the Hrll of tlie Four parts of the

World; the Mother, and for a Kmg time the Nurfe
ikI Miltrefs of Mankind; for here in this, Man svas

created; and alter the Deluge, this was the Place God
chofe to give Mankind a lecond Beginning in : the z
lii It of the lieneral Monarchies, f 1;^ the Affyrian

and Pc'/ian) were in this part ; and to it chiefly wai
the Church conlined till our blellcd Saviour came.
It is w.iflied on three tides by the v.itt Ocean, which

on the Fait is called the Ealtern or Pactficl{_ Ocean;
on the North the Tartarian Oce.in or Mar del Norte,

on the Well the /Ethiopian Ocean and the Red Sea ;

liud it is divided from Europe by the Mediterranean

and Hl.icl^Sea, with the Rivers oi Tanais (Don or
J ana ) Hjja and ohb- It is only parted Irom Eu-
rope by the (pace of 300 German Miles, mjieorlefs,

by thefe Rivers : conneifled to j4/;»i;<»by a Neck of

Land of .ibout 30 Miles; and whether the North-Ealt

part ut It IS not united with the North- Welt part of
America, could never yet be difcovered; tho prob.i-

bly tiiere is a llrcifiht or n.irrow Sea between tliem i,

fi) that lying inthemidil of the other three, ir was

the tittett place to be made tlie Cr.idle of Mankind,

from whence the other were all to be peopled. It

Iits in length from the Hellefpmt to Malacca, the

utmolt Ealtern M.irt, 13 oGei»«,jw Miles: itsbre.idth

between the Mouth of the li^d Sea and thefuiipofed

Streights of W>;i.«(/, is iiio Miles: now divided 107

to five principal parts, 1 i'artary, : China, 3 India,

4 Perpa, J .ind the 'I'urhjh Empire.

T&Ud Miiw) See Natoli.i.

ifmcthe fame with Auchora.

JfopI), raiiau, called A:{a,\ox A^eck.\i^ the In-

habitants, la Tana by the Italians, is a City of the

Precopenfian Tartert, at the Mouth of the River 7;;-

nan, which cuts the City into two parts, and then

immediately fills into the Lake of A)<r3r«. It has a

large Haven, and a Itrong Cattle which It inds by the

River: taken by the Miijcovites, anno 1638. which

ii|)on falle Accuiation, coif CyrtUus l.ucam, V.\ta-

Kch oi' ConJ}antinop!e, Ins Life; but it was re-takeii

by the Turk.s, who are now Mailers of it : ttie Town
is fquare, and built at the foot of a Hill in 07 d. of

Long, and 54. 30. of Lat. .

aifopnfl, the name of 3 Rivers, ore in Achau,
now called Arhon, the fecund in the Morea, and the

third in Afia miner near Laodicea.

E arp»
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Ztvt. 3 V.illcy i.t the Onfon of Rt.trn in ^irit-

:{c>Uiid: w.Uircci liy the G'.iw di- Oicion. Its prinji-

pill Town is Accoiii.

9f|)l)<iltitra, or the D;ad Sm, by the Mrahijns

fometimei c.illcd Ban- Lotit, (tli.it ii the S'e.i of /.or,

in Mtinory ot hii Dchver.ince,) is a Lake o\ 'ituU.i

ill thr Cinie pl.ice where formerly the Cities of SoMm
.ind Gotnorrah were conluined. Tlic Kivcn JvrdiiN,

Armn and others f.ili into it : v^° Furlongs loiiR,

;ind 1^0 brojd, .iKonliiig to Jojtfhui They f.iy

no Fifli can live in it, for the Bituininoufiitf! of its Wa-
ter, ai d tli.it nothiiip, ever p.iows upon its B.iiiks.

SiTafinirnO. a People (brmerly inhahitinR iboiit

II Towns in I'h.enicia near T)re, under a King of

their own Electing. WhiUt they paid a Triiiute to

tlic Ttviflcrs, they oflirred to turn Chrifticni, to be

liilch.iij'.cd of theCiine; but the JtmpUrs refufed it;

wliicli, fays IVilliam of Tyre, has been the caufe of

(he rume of Religion in the Kait. In il?! Lewis

cf£.irvj>;« was adallinited by thefe People. In m?
the Tart.irj came upon tliem and killed their Ann.
ent ( or King ; and took their Towns : and we hare

had no turtlier account of them ever lince.

3l(linarUi«, a River of Sk-i/v. See I'u^coiura.

^•llinfljirc, Affimis, aCountyintheNoith-weltern
part ot ScotlanJ : it has Sir*tl.naverH on the

Nortji, tlx Moun'aini of Marble and Alabarter on the

Fait, Hr^e on the South, and the Injh Se.i on the

Well. This is piopcrly a p.irt of the County of l{i>ff«

and therefore little is faid of it.

Sflifi, yEJifium, AJJiJmm, a City oftWrM in the

I'atriinony of St. I'crer . it is a Biffiops See, built on
a Hill, 5 Miles from the Rivrr AJio.

H'SfTninptlon, Ajjiimjitic, a linall new City in

tiie Southern America, near the River of f'Uie in

. Piira^u* : it IS a Birtiops See, under the Archbifliup

de la I'Uu.

31It<tfa, the flrft of all the Empires and Kin;;doiiis

in tiie World. It fublifted for 1 300 years under J7
Kings, or according to the computation of others,

for 1484 years under 41 Kings, that is from Kitn-

rod ind Niniis ( the firl^ ^ whidi reigm-d .it B.j/|y/c»

in the year of the World 1879, the other at \inive )

down to S.trdanjp.i!iis; who burnt himfrlf in 3178.
876 ye.irs before the coming of our Saviour.

Ndw it IS a Province o( AJia, called othcrwile Mijiil

and Ar^^eriim, between Duihect^ 3\\d I'erjia, under

the Gr.in<i Scigmor, .See Mojiil

Jftii, » City and K, man Colony, lying between

Piedmont and Mwtferrat : if is a Bifho.'s See under

the Arciibifhop of Ah.'an, well fortified, with a ftrong

new Caftle belonging to it .• once a Commonwealth,

then ir became a part of the Dukedom oi Milan, and

was under the Vifcounti ; being disjoyncd from that

Dukedom, in the year 1531. after v.irious changes

itfell into the hands of the Duke of Savoy, who is

ItiU Mailer of it. It is 15 Miles diltant from Cafal,

to the South. S There is another C'ty of the fame

name in Andttlujia, and another in the EjJ}-!ndiei

in the Kingdom of Decan.

3lftabat, a City of Armenia upon the Frontiers of
Ferjia, within a League of the River Arai not

Rveat, but very bc.,uti(ul, and enriclied with excel-

lent Wme.
TittcKte, the antient name of .i River in the King-

dom of I'omu. in A/ia MinDr.

7i6iCi)at, .IJhtcarat a City of Per/ia upon flie

River Bendcmir, near the Ruins of Perfefoln; which

was once the Capital of the Kingdom of Perjia, but

is now dcc.iying.

3lftar«, or Eftarac, Aftaracenfu tragus, a little

County 7 or 8 Leagues long in the Province of G.//-

(ciznf in li.mce.

ijrtciabcttl), or Stcrabath, Ajier»b,ttia, a City

6 ; A f 11

.md Province j.'(\
.,'?./ t,>wa;du'.ie C^ /•.•('. J:a. T.r

City (hinds 20 Leagues from Oj'gim.

tTftrtliin, a Province oftl-.c rew Kin^J 'ir ();"A'/i.'v-

ico 111 Amcii I, ui'on tlie Cuatt ol tlie t^^nui'mt
C)ciMn

3i»0M, Ajli.Ti Aiif/ijh. a City and Bill, :t):.rk in

the Kinj'.domol leun m ipini, 9 Mil?s fniii l.,:on;

( the Aiciibilhops Sec ) to the Soutii. Tliii Ci'y is al'a

Calk',! fijloig.i,

^(trflran. Af.racanum. llicC.ipilal Citv of a /.;>-

fanan Kingdom in Afii, near the Mmth 01 ilie Riv.r
a7;,j. or rather »fo/i;.i. winre it tails .rit.)t;i-C/ ;i./i/

'^ea it ij built in an Ill.ind maiie by lint RiiCi alwuC
15 Oenn.in Miles tioni ihf Sea Ihoar ; ati.i ! .is been
in the Hands of tiic M«jH,t/«fcj ever 1;. a- the Ye.ir

1^54- before which time it had Ki pt o, iis own.
The Kingdom of Ajiraian is a coiilideiMble pirt of
the C^rtrs Dominion : it lies in i'.inan.t Uijerta,

from the Ikad of the River H<a to tlic Cal^.in Sea ;

•II id extendi VV'cIt to the Kivcr V./z/.n.-, wjncli parts it

from tiie Prccofinjian Tartars. It w.u CMiiqucri-J
by JJj.imiej B.i/iloviti, ¥ n\\ii^ior oi Xlnjcavy.

Sfturia, w.is once a Kiiif.dom, but is now a p,rll

of the Kinijdom of Lion in Spam : n littli n Iciimli

from Bifcay to G.iLe/j.i. The cidelt Son ot ilii.' Kinij

of Ca/iile IS Itii'd Prince of the Alliina s ( it bfinj;

divided into two parts ), as the li'ii(li/h Prince is
01'

l^^'aUt, of which this IS an Imitation"; as alio the £)«.-

pi'in.itc in I'lanc^.

Starama, a Defart in tiie Province oi los C'jrc.rt

in the Kingdom of Peru m Aiiunca, .il .jjthc Coilt
of the Pacihclt, Ocean.

3taO, Cauca'ui, a Mountain in Ana, inudi cele-

brated by the antient I'oi-ts. § Alio a Country bcyo.-.J

Jordan in the Hoh laud, where theoblequies u; ;|-.e

Patriarch j'<»co/> were ijcrloiaied by his Childrc.i. Gtu.
50. in.

9tiitolllo0, a People oi Peru.

8t^a, a River oi Germany in the Dukedom of Bj-
varu, which falls in the D*nube, a little alxjvc In-

golftad.

4ti)amanta, a Country ot F.pirus, between Acar-
nania, Aitoiia and rbelJ'alia: Iree, atn) iimier Prin-
ces of its own, till it fubmitted to Plulip King of
Macedon.

Stijamas, a River of Aitoiia in Over, with 4
Mountain of the lame name, from whence it Iprings.

3!rtl), Ailnim, a (inall, but Itroiig Town in the

Province of Hf/M/f, Ujwn the River /X«./it, (^Iciiem)

wiiich falls into tho .Vf/ji7./V: i Leji'.urs diitanr from
the Conhnes of h'landeri, 5 Ealt from I'vunuy. Ti-
ken in 1667. by tiie trench i and by the Treaty of
Aijuijjiiane, this and the Territory belonging to it

was yielded to them ; but by the Tie.ity of /\';/»^ /,;;,

in 1*79. It returned under the Sp.ini/h Doiinnion.

In this pliice in 13157. ttiere was a League concluded
betv»,ecn t^eHCfflaui Dakc of Li .ibaiit, and Leicn E.irl

of Flanders.

'.it^eno, Athenx, one of the mod .intient .ind

moll noble Cities of Greece, tlie Capital oi Artua.

Built by Cecrops m /Egypiiaii. A.M. 1^50. accor-

ding to Uelvicus in 1 390. the laU ot which Accounts

precedes the going up of tlie Chiidien ol llr.itl out of
Etjpt, 6^ years. It was governed by Kings to tlie

Death of Codrus, A. M 2S3z. under Arciions for

Life, till 3190. alter whi."h it h.id Archons for ten

years, till the year of the World 3i6b. when it b;'-

canic a perfcin. Repuhluli.and had never more any reil

or i^eace till it fell into the hands of the Kings of Ma-
cedonia firfl, and afterwards oitbr Hiviini. About
3430. Xer.ves invading Greece, the Arucni.ms hiirnt

their own City, and lent their Wives and Chiidrcti

into the Iilamls ot the Meaneuancan : prevailing

afterwards againlt that great Prince, tlicy built the

City
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mucli aioie filofioully tli.m

,'il ill tliij W'.ir midc thfm gmt at

before. Tlie Re.Ci(y

«'ut.itii):i tlicy g.iii

iioiii'? .unonglt tlicir Nciglilxus; till growing proud
mid ii)|urioiis, their NeiKlii>o.J l)i:c.iinc their Lnciniij,

fothat tlicy felt into the Hindi ot" the Lacriiem,»ii-

4w.<, who riiin'd tlieir W.dU, A.M 554^. Tliey re-

covered their Liberty, but not their Reput.ition ; .ind

in ?6i3. they fell into the handi of P/ji/ip the Father

oj A'.exaiufcr the Great ; wiio, by being made the

(Jeneral ot a Ihiy tr.ir, bcame the tin- Sovrreip.n of
alt Omci.: Tiic Homans conquering Perjlut, tiie

lalt King of \Uctdoiii,t, /I. \l ^781. they became m
foine liirt the ;iub)eilli of that Fmpire ; yet under
the Hi'ii'-i'is they had .1 fliadow of Lilwrty, till tiie

MithriJutick. War, when bring (ivcr-peifuailcd by
Arijhon, an Vpicurean Philofoplier, they incenfed

the /(om.iw Poweri againll them; and i)//.;, in the

year of the World jSfij. 86 years before the Birth

lit our Saviour, by a Sie>;e reduced them to ihe necef-

fity of eating Maii*$ Flclh, and took the City by llorm
in the Night. This was the Evening of all their Do-
minion, Glory and Liberty, But in this Interval, be-

tween the;r becoming a free and a fubjed People,

they raifcd themfelvei to a greater degree of Glory

by Learning, than ever they could have acquired by
Atmi, without it. Solon, who lived a little belbrc

the B.ih.'oman Captivity, and became the /Athenian

lepillitor about the 33 59//; year of the World, laid

the Foundation! ol thii,wl)ich Socrates, l'Uto,/lriJlrj.'le,

Xcnop'OH, Ihucydides^ Demrjlljcncs, Ijocratei, and
the rcll that followed, raifcd tofuJi an height, that

/Ithem was finly more tl.e Millrefjol the World on
the account uf Arts, than ever R^me was on the Icorc

ot her Arms ; and tho both their tiiws are p.itl^, yet A-
them, being Dead, fpeaki'thjiill in her I'DiiojcpLors,

Oratoi. ai'.d ilifiorians. To purfuc I.er tale, flic

vofe out of her Afliej after the Srllian Ruin by the

fivoiir of the Hctnam, and Hourillied,till ALiricunhi:

Coth, laid her in the DtilV, under the Reign ot J'.j-

lem, about the year of Chrilt 378. .She recovered .1-

fain under T/jMi/'y/H/, Arcadiiis.w.d JuJliuuti-jEu-

<io'iat\\t Q^tm oiTi'ecdofms II. being an Atlenian

by Birih, at bene the Lady of Leo IV. .ilfo was.

Abnut 1435. Awomiis Comne>'Mi Acciiijd.u was

Duke of Athens ; about lo years af'er Ihc fell the

Ifcond time info the hards of the 'I'm ks, being taken

by Mahcmet 11. lince which l.ilt Captivity, not only

lier Flefli but her Skin is waH«l, and (he is become

a Skeliton. Ati. 1687. ihc Venetians having taken

K.ifolt dt Romania m the "Morca, arrived .it P>rt

Ltone, { tliat Is, the Harbor of this Town, formerly

called P}rxui') Settemhtr 11. with the Fleer, com-
mamled by Gent.-.il Murojini : the Gneiss iuimctiiate-

Jy fent their Deputies with the Tenders of their Sub-

milfion to him. The Turkifh Garrifon, being about

600 Men, iTtired to theCalUc, to niake fome reli-

Itance; but were forced to furrcnder in two or three

days alter the Beliegeri bigan to play tl:.ir Batteries,

tlio the Cattle w.is Itrong, feated upon the old Aero-

folis with Precipices on three fides of it, a Wall on

thtother,arid ao Pieces of Canon within. About jco

Souls embraced the Chrillian Religion, wiihtheChri-

Itiaii Governm.ent. The famous Temple of Mitierva

being made a Magazine for Amuiiition, was fet on

fire by a Bomb, th.it fell among the Stores in the

Attack- Some Remains of L)ciirzns'i Tower, of

Phtdijs and Piaxttelet's curious Works are yet to be

feen. And the Athenians excelling all others througl.-

out thofe Countries, in Merchnndife and Cr.ifts, ni.iy

be tliought to retain lome .Seeds ot their former Pc-

litenelsltill. To this City,St. Paid Preaclicd tiie Gof
),it\ oiChnJl and the KifnrreHim as we read .lei, 17.

Pid'lius and Sjiatratus were Biftiops of it under the

Hmjwror Adrian : the former futiered Martyrdom in

tlie Ve.ir 113, and aiiimaleil great numbers of
Athtmant by lii'i deitli, to embiMcc tie like 'Ai.ii

cour.ige and joy. Tiic latter, toi-.ethcr with A, t/li.

</i/, prefented th.t fcmpirour at his coming in'ther

in the Year ii6, wiih an cxcdlrnt Apology for Cliii.
flianity. Since advanced to an Archbifhopi ick.

They reckon about loooo Inhabitants , molt Ciui-
fUans.init; whoh.ive icc. Cliuiches, anddivers oilier

Chappels, .xcordir,:; to the Rites .and Cultoms o,-

the (.ir,ti:ta>:s. No V cill'd Settno, lying in Long. 5 .

12. L.at. jS. ?i.

.1 tijcnrcc, or Atixnt, a City at.d Cirony in the
County ot Calloii'jy, in the Province of Coi.iimi^ht
lu Ireland: Morcrich .•.pdmorcconfideraliefamcily,
than now.

aitJicrftoit, a Market-Town in //rfrnvc.<./''.">f reat
the River Aiil{cr, in the Hundred of lltn'in^.rJ.

3lt1)lonf, Athlon.1, Atlanta, isafmall Town in'tlic
County of Rcjec'tncn, in the Province ot Coi.n.iw ,.

,

in Inland i in the Conhnes of Lewjlcr
i fcated 'up-

on the Hiver Shai.tim, where it comes out oi the Like
ot Lough Hee, 16 /rj/fc Miles from Lo> j/rd, Scutn.
This Pl.ice was the Refuge of the Rebefs in the Iiijh
Rebellion, who tied thnher fruin Kj'kem.y m 1650.
being prell'ed upon by other Rebels ; where tlicy had
not much relt, the Town being taken by Hewjon in
1651. The Strength of it lies in the Callle; whi-
ther, when Douglas witii 10 Regiments of Foot
and 4 of Horfe of the Forces ot King n itliam, ar-
rived, in order to a Sie,i;e, about the middle of Jul),
iir)o. the /rj/^j retired, burning the Town, and break-
mg the Bridge And at the l.ilt he was forced to le.ivc

it in their poireHioii. But it could not withttand the
Army of Gencr.d Ci'icl^le the year after

3rl)0l, Atho.'ia. 1$ a (hiall County or Earldom in

the heait ot Sccthn.l j between the Mountain Cam-
ftis on the Welt, and theShenfdom oi Perth on the
Ealt ; in which rilith the River Vmi, the greatelt Ri-
ver in all Scotland. This County is rem rk.ible lor
nothing but its Earls, which have been great men buth
in England and Scotland.

3ti)O0. See Agior. Oros.

9t{anttt)e0, an ai.ticnt r.aine given to the People
that dwelt ;,bout Mount Atlas in Africa.

anafl. See Aid'.ical.

2lXXi, Atrta, Adria, and Hadna, a City of A.
trti^o in the Kingdom of I^^aples, where H.idn.Di
the Emperour w, s b rn. This is an iiidepei:dent Bi-

fliopritk, (ubjed to no Archbifhop, inHituted by
lunrccvt IV. A>i>:o Chr ijji. The City is builc

upon a high Hill, within 4 Miles of the Adri.uie^
Sea i ai.d tho it has few Lihabtants, yet it liai the
Honor ot giving the Title of a Duke to the F.imily

of the A'luaviia'i. It ! inds i o Leagues from Pim. a
to the North, .lud 1 5 from Tiyeatc, Eait : it lies in

33. 18 Long. 42 51. L.it. S There is another Town
belonging to the Venetians ot the fame Name, but
almolt Iwallowed up by the Sei.

Jttlra, Cecrpfi.!, a Pr^A'inceofthe antier.t .^c/j^ij

in Grecc, Upon the A'^:;in Sea ; now cah'd tl,c

Diitchy rf Athens from its Capital City. It was di-

vided in thofe times tirif into 1 o, then into 1 3 Tribes.

Each Tribe alliiiiKd its denomination from fome or
other Hero of thf Country, and w.is made to con-
tain a certainnuf.iberofTowns and Villages, .amount-

ing in the whole to 174 ; being then as populous a Re-
gion as Holland now. It extended its Dominion al-

moft over all the Illesof the Archipelago: had Mines
0^' Silver within its Mountains : and each Tribe fur-

nilh'd <o Perlbns a peice, to be the Judges of the Po-
litic at .Athens,

31tt<sn^, Attiniactiin, a Town in the Province of
(.l.'.impa^ve, in the Dukedom of l{r'itnes, upon tl:e

River A'Jne Cixona) ri Miles from /^I'mc;

B X
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Soiilli-T'il^ in vi)\\c\\Cliilpfrii'ii, KnR of F/j-fi',

d\eii. 4l<in I. Chip. '/it. l.tirii thi- t)il'r'>wjiri\

KinR ot Fiitiicc nn<l Kmi croiir, tld I'fiiiMria- .iinl

m.iJe .1 pulilitk Contcllion ol li:j Ciimei before .1

Council here AlliinMetl in 'Jii.

Sttlrbojmigl) a M.irket-Town in No'/t/^ in tlie

Ilunilred ot Shrofbam.

Sba, or Ab.i, a Kingdom, City, .ind Ritrcr, intlie

Ten.i-jirm.i otilie W/fi, betwrenilif St.itcs uf Sumi

and AYj:hj<i. § Alfo a Province and Town ol the

Ide of Xtcrco. iKlonpjing to JApau.

3H)i111IC, Aviitlrnjts Ccmttatus, a Territory in /f-

'jiiit.tine, in tlic Province ol LnitPim \n l-'rpiicc

Strnlon, Al.illc, a TdWn in BiiryunifymFiiine,

upon the River Com/7//, hilmxt Aiixcnc Mvi Autiin,

with a Rood C.iltlc.

Stonlon, Avaknu, AveUnd, is .in Kland in So-

merjetjhue, in which Glitftiubun itands : It gi/Cj

the Title ota Vifcount to the Family ut the Mord^inu^

3tancl}C0. See fViJlubeurr.

Stoarrs, ABtirbari,mVco\)ko(Sc;ithi.i, who took

part with the Huns, and Rivaged the Empire on ci-

ther tide the D.miilt, in the tixth Century,

3toiiuj;, a County in Champ.tjpie in Francf, in the

Neighbourhood of Rheinn, giving if« Title to the

Houfo of Memes. Charleimtv^ne defeated tlie A'or-

matn here in 83l.

Jtiibannc, Anl'^wj, Albmia, a Town and Baro-

ny in Proienct in Fiai.ci.

«>Ul)f, Alba, a RiverofFc4wcf, wliich riftth in the

Borders of Burgundy ; .ind flowing through tlie Pro-

vince ofC/;4m/>./:;>;(r,watcrctIi B.ir ; attir which beuif;

encreafcd with lume aJditional Rivers, it falU into the

Seyite, {Sttjuunu) at I'cnt/ur Scyne.

Subcitaa, Albentcum, a Town in tlie Province ut

I'tvarcts in France, upon the River ArdcJcU.

3Ii!&nr, a tamoiu Kich Hofpitil m the Diocefe of
Rodes, in Ajuttain in France.

Suburne, a Market-Town in H'lhjhtre, 111 tJie

Hundred of Bamsbury.

3llbuQon, a Town in the Province oLluvtivne in

France. The Ruini of the Caltic here Ihew the Gran-

deur of tlie Family of thii Name, who arc the Lords

of the pl.ice.

Zutst, Atax, a River oi Langiiedoc in Vr.ince. It

t.ikes it* tource Irom ihePyrantei in the County of i^o-

ftllon, Ani falls into the Medirerraneau near Narboruu.

Sbrin, Aveinum, a Village in Luxtmboiirg ; made
famous by a great VjiStory obtained by the French

againlt the Sfaniards, antio 163;. It isfcarce 2 Leagues

diftant from S Huberts, to the North.

3Hje<l«, Lavara, a Town in Portugal near the

Mouth of the River yottga, in the Province of Btir4^

3beito, Averoruus, a River in the Province of A»-

ilbcvno, Aicn.in, 'emit, .1 ild'p I il.i-, ru,rvHii,d.

ed with Mount.iiiis .iml a Wi od, in the lenn .It /...«.

vorn, in t!)c Kingdom of \'ij',.j, near to V 1 a .u\J
Cimu. The Vaiwiirs it li-nds forth arc vi.ry orriipt
and nojiiiiiis ; winch made the Po'.-ls iip;f!c;it 11 ,n

OM' of till- Mmith<oi'Ildl. Nero ..ttiiiiptcd to nuke
a N.i»if(.ib!e Cjii.iI tioni l;rr;cc to the Oir.inhof'tMv
III the Tiber

i but tiie MiJimtuns aiu! S ij rcnuuJ
it ininiMdic.il)Ii. To the Wtlt of it licic is a C.wi
(iriii.k onto! a Munnt.iin, where il\; :z:.,'y »; t,.

fiiltcd .in Or.iile; and its (ii:i|)or('il thf l.imc C<ve w.is

(lie (hotto ( f the Sth.'ii Ci,i>i.i>i.i

<l\)rrf>1, a C;ty „ id a Bifl. ipi See, in the T.n.i J,
l.avoro, in the Ki.sgdom ol .%.//> ci. Built in tl.c h.le-

vcnth Century upon the Foundations, .is uni.' b.Iuve,
of tiic antieiit A'el!,i ; .ind Foriili'd witli ,1 1.1,hie
C.illlc. It carries the Tith- of an Kirlilom tuo . to/;e-

ther with fhisFpilcup.il bte, tlicy luve united that of
Ate.'U .ind Cum*.

3bcrnra, Aventi.v, a Town of //.fv;/4/// ; |it;!p,

but tair.oiis, .ind well Fortih'd; lUiulMg uronaliii.ill

River wliicii f.illj into the Sambrc. Tins Town llaiii's

4 Miles South of MaMip«ij«', b limn A/.i/j. It w.u
yielded to the Fi ench by tiie P>i ew.iu 'Iw ay .In. 1 -",

, .y.

Jttfneo IcComtc, a (iiuil ln-,.i.h lov^n in tlie

Province of Artots, in the Borders of I'uj,.;,

3ugarrJ0, Indiam oi Biiijil 111 Am.iic.i, in tie
Province ot Puerto Segurn.

TUvi^t, a County in Xorm-wdr.

SugattrU), Aiigiijlavta, a New Tow 11 in PoUtiJ,
upon the River Bif/Iff

.^, onthcBordtisol l.ithuant.t
bttwixt Bulika and Grodno.

3t)lgIuno, Aviisauti, afnull Town in P,t.lm>i:i\
n|)on the River liu,u, 20 Mitei from lunn to tlu"

Welt. ('This River is call'd G'ana in the htc M.i(>i;

It itands on a Hill, and has a mind CalUc.

^ttgnon, Avenio, a Ci;yof Piov:>i:e in trJunr,
njion the Bljone : it is an Aitlibflioiis .'"ce, .1 1.117;^ well
built PI.ice, and very much tameJ lor liiviin!; Ijccn
the ufual Reiidencc ot the Popes from n^6 (by the
Grant of Jo.j« Queen ol Kifles, and Countcis of
Piovence, to Clement S ) to 1 n^. In whicli tunc
died here, John II. in 1314. Berudsd XII. in 1 ^41.
Cicment VI in 1551. Innocent VI, in 1161. and
Vrb.u,ui V. in 1370- Tliis City is an Univeriity.
and had once a .Stone Bridge, which ii now decayed.
The Arclibilho(irick was eicvlled here by Sixtut IV.
in 1475. During the Ditierence betwixt tlie Kin^ 01
France anil Pope Iniictent XL about the Kr.inchiltj.

the former took this Citv uuo his own I'oiiniion."

It lies about 7 Le.ijguej fro . /<;, on the Bocdei s of
the Principality of Aurarge.

Jtlila, Albulti, a City of old €^ile in Spun, ta-

mom for the Birth of ,S. Ttn;/* It is wholly built

vergue \r\ France. It riles in the Territory of ^oi/o- upon a Hill, well fenced with WjlU, leatcj amoiigit
rac

; pallei to l^oJe^, St. Antbonin, Bournt^uet, iruny Rodu, and neiglibouiitig Mountair>s, yet lus *

NegrepeliJJe ; and having cntettain'd tlic Itreams of plealant Situation ncai- the River Adaja. U \% .1 Bi-
fevcral Rivers in the way, delivers itftlf into the Ikrw fliops See, under tlie ArchbiHiop oi c'./w/»c/fW« . it

at Poirue d'Aveircu. itandj in tlie midA between Salamanca .ind Xl.drid
Stella, a Town and Marquifate in the Terra dt

Lavoro in Italy, 4 Miles from Nola, and 1 5 from
Kafles : not conliderablc.

3bcUino, Abelltnum, a City with the Title of a

Principality, in the further Princieate in the Kingdom
of Naples

i it s a Bilhops See, unaer the Archliilhop of
Benevcnto.

3b(nat>, Avenceum, a fmall Town in Champane in

France,/^ Leagues from /<j!;(;»«w,near tlic River Marnt.

3t)enma;e, Dabroua, the Broad Heater, a River

in the Province of Munfter in Ireland: it ariica near

the Earldom of Dtjmond, and running Ealt, it takes

in fcveral other Rivers i ai^ having walhed the Town
of Li/more, ft fallf into the Ocean at Tougbal, where
it inidceth a Haren, about io Miles Welt of W^ttr-
f«rd Haven.

J 6 Leagues from either § There is ajiothci Town of
the lame Name in Peru, u|ion the Rivcr \apo.

Sblltff, Aulidf, an antient Town and Po; t in B«-
otia, upon the Giilph oi Nigropjn:.

Stllld, Avilles, a Town in Ajluria in Spun, to-

wards tlie Mouth of the Rivci- X.iloti, and tne Bay ot

B,f:.xy.

3\)tll, Avu, Ai/inna, ia a fmall River in tlic County
of 1-outliiaiir, which talis into thtf Fnt/j at Bl.u:ki"^[i,

near Ltih^ow.

3\)iqmnuil, an Ifland in the Pj:tfic!{_ Ocean, upon
the Co ilt ot ihe Kiiigduni of Chili.

3\)t0, Avijuiii, a fmall, but Fortifi'd Town '\n

Portugal ; to which there belongs an Older ofKnights
ot the fame Name It is 9 Miles from fi/".').! North,

and at m,iny from Pert AUin Welt.
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JttiliUiiD ;iM.irkftTowii iiiO(/>7,f»), iiitlirHnn.

died (it/f Diiri'Dijtnn, It hnj., Brid«>e o»rr the R.-

vrr Hare, nnd is iilc.irintly fcitMl iii ,i ^(xxl Air upon

the liile ot .1 llill. Tlie I'wll.in-j o( Uinhnm li.ivc .1

noblir C.iltle licrf

Sulava*. aLjkeiii P«-r«, x'Su c.illed the Like of

3o!frftcr. a M.irkrtTown in H'armickflute, in

tlir Hiiiilicd (il H.ir.'iioif.iy, u,ion the Contluciici;

«f tlie /tin* and the /-Irio r.

3ulrrgC0, /liiletci, ,\ People of the «ntient Gnul,

ot Three Diviliom c.ilird ^{werct Ctncmtni, /Jm-

I'.'.imes, and I'.iiirnvn-.-s: beiiif, lliofc ot' (the now)
i\/.ii/, ferche, and the Dioccic ot Hiireux.

31iinialc. Sre ^il/crnurle.

.ItltKiiu, » fniill Town in flie Vrovina- of/.i B»>

<«i'//e in hr,mce, i^ I capiiM t om /'iim : mnnin.i-

Mf lor the defeat ot tlie Cirttuni, Su'ijje MnJ otiicrj,

by the Duke ot Oiiije, m i jHt

Jllinte, 'lintn/is 'I'r.iHus, a fitiall Territory of iheWju.

A t; s

3utf C! lu.Yi ^ River of l-'.irt.f, riling,!., t'u^

Dukedwii ol Btrn ; aiui (MiJitig Ui the H.iion .:,|U

Jiirctre l)y /inwriji-/.

Jlirr, in l.a p..'-!'^. See H'ire.

Juriili, liirtiiini, a Town in R.ift Fiu-fl.mJ,

witli a C.iille, in whidi the G)imt of Hmb l.'H, fn.

tlie moll put rel.dci fi ii (catcd in a lurroii Co.iii-

liy» J riain.'fc.irce ) Gernun Milcj Imin trnb.Lu
to the E lit : thi Ciuntry abuut it ii called from the

Town AiirtclcrlauJ.

3lllTttgf or /..i./rietje, All"ir,i:ti, A irt^^er,i, .1 Ri-

ver ot irtncc; lirlt appe.irinij in chc County ot

i'diA- ; then it falutei Fdi.v, Pamiert, SaxierJun, (i:.

admit! the Len, the Ar^et , nnd the Li.\« >i to its

riiaiiiiel, tbthrowj itlelf into thrG.i»o«;;« 1 Le.inuti

Ironi 'H'oio-ile.

ItirtllAr or Oril'.ie, Atircli.tciim, a fery lii't

Town, wellb.iiit, in hiijh W/zwijir in Fr4»,r., ii,(i;i

the River 'Jor,i.w. It fiiHered' teirerely ii i J*?- hy

Xuron, F.iir.i, sRhtinfBiiurJctuxin.lwitMM
3iiieJjtmrg, M't'iitjfj I'mdfltc-.rum, l>r:ifa m.i:^ii,\

n.imali.i. This City isullcd liy tlielnluhitiif?, .'/.'.y-

P">2> l)y 'lif f>r'K I, .l.iiUaurg, by \\\cltu't.»>ii, /ti-

A'lp'i- It 15 a finird City oi Ccrttiiv.y, a pl-ce of

Kreat Tiide, and the Capital City of the Prnviucfor

Sci'T.ib.-ii It tt'itdi near the lioi-derj of the D.ike-

dotii ot B.tv.it..i. upon the River Lec:: ( Ly:iii! near

tliatpl.iiv whne the River Jf';/-;'./^/) talis into the i-i- '

alnuit 6 Mi!ej Iroiii ife n.miibe, to llir Sjuth ; V
Miles Irom l{jti b.mc, and lo fio.n C;/i//aMit' : it i?

a Billioprick, under the A.chbithop ot fiknt^, and

llie City u an lln.s Town, and haa been hoiio:e.I

with many (ieiuutn Diets; but ii ef|)ecially lenufk-

ab'o lor lh.it held there in ivio- when the Luiherin

I'rinci and S'att's did deliver in to Cuaries V. thi:

wliiih Hpcl'i-'l i» tlie Head It is l.iketi out i.f .V.i/"-

r«;»e, and Iwuiul oo the Wrt with the Ocean, wi

th t'..ilt .iiid Suutli with !i.iiiitu.nir, .ind onftie North

with I'licloii.

^V03iifi.i, a I'roviiiie of ,//', betwixt Ceor'/.f,

Criihitiia, and the B.h\Si.i Tlie cliirl Towns m
If .Tc V. Sofil'if, Aiit:;^/<, Cifla. This and Ai/w^»f-

/..t aniwrr to the Cdci n ot the Antienf

•iVotl, ylhiinnn, a River that (eii.irates part of

V'lilhtu, anil M C,l,juc.j}e'/h$rf, Ircin Vrwjer'ff.

/'•(»(; and then pa'tinf* ui'.dirthc Walls oi hnjl.,,

tails into the Month ot the Srirrn.

9\)0n the LeIJ a River of \orrij.impton/hi rr ; on •

llc.iil ot which rileth i i Citnrilton, m the N r li

part of that County, rid the other out of .;;«;;• Well

by Saeih. J A'fo .mother fm.ill Kivcr ol that

name, in Mtrimtihjhirc in 'i.t/e', which palletli by Con*e;tion of tkir Faith, wluch froin this place is

DJi^e.he to the Irijt) Sea.

tijh liipiitieth a River, .m Mr.

This Wor<l in the lint

C.im.ien .icqu.iints Ui.

3up9, Aiilfs, t 'rb$ U C'lham He /tipihus, j

Town in Pmmce in Fiance; (o c.illcd , bccaufe

the Alps l)ep,in fo dev ite ihetnfelves near if

Itlirflfh, Aiiraciim (r Vratiim, a Town in the

Cifcle of Schriibeii in (In m.mr, m tiie Diikcdoiii ot

f'Kiirfw/"*,tj*, u;on the River /(ewr, Rmiii, which z

Miles KwtT talis into the Keckj'tr, ( Ki vum ) It is

built .if tlw fwit of the Mountains, 4 Miles from Th-

tivgen, to the F.ilf , a' d 7 Miles from t/w Lately

ftieiiphened with a ftrotij-, Ciltle, a d is the Reli-

dfiTce ot the Younc.er Drkes i.f Hirtenl/ur^h.

3t>]ianci)t0, /thritt^c, Avrencbca, a Ci;y of .W-
rn.wJr, Uj'on the Borders of Ben^n : it is a Bifhop.

rick, nnder fhe Archbifliop of /i[oin : it ftafitis upon

the River Set, 10 Le.i£iiej from Coutancc .South,

and n m.tny fnom S. M.ih North : near the

Sc.i. In 1 171. the Cardinals Albert an.! TtitoJutus,

Legates from Vo^ Alexatidtr III. by his Ortltr af-

finnbled .1 Council here, to examine into the Murder

oCJlxtiui Bec^et, Anhhifhop of Canrerbun,

called the A'ln^iilUne Conteilion. This City hrlt i-b-

taiiied their Clnrterof Liberty t'.oiii FreJcnck. I Wv.
ii6i. and alterwaru's in ii46. they purchaled their

Kreedoin from the Duke of SJ>wal\n. Jm. 14.
1689. 'JfftpU Kin^ of Hiingaiy was here Elscted,

.Sworn, and I'rccl.iiiMcd the mng of the li«m.\iii, and
Crowned en the z'-

9uU, a River of Auvergne in France, joyning

with ti.e AUiei.

9utn, .111 anticnt People of J/nca mentioned h/
IlllOlotllt.

SS- Saftcl, .1 Mjrket-Town m Cormntl, in tlie

Hundred ot FawJ.r. It rtturnj twa Burjjcllc* t*j

the Parliament.

JuftcrlUj. See Sljtpirp.

3uftrtirir, AuttrMia, which the Gi>m.tni cilled

the lUjhic,.'
i was i conliderabic part of France da-

ring the tirit Rice of Kings; and lud tin- Title of a

Kingdom, wincti was afterwards called the Kingdom
of Mtti, btcaufe tlwit City was the Capit.il ot it.

Under the Iccond R.kc of Kings it w.:s called the

- X . r- (
Kingdom o» to/ /AJire. The bjunds of it were very

8nraf, Aunacum, .i Town md Port in Urtr.qne various, Ibmftiiiws bigger, .ind at others Icfi.

if;)On the B.ty of Xtoriiktn, j Leagues North of/ 4«- Jtttt»f4, C^JIe.l by the Inhabitants Ocjiern-ie'i, by

nes, twenty three North of Names, and within i tile Frtnab. Attricbe ; by the Turl{i, Bectftan or

Leagues ot the Sea. This pl.icc is famous at prefeat tVeet^ani by the Po.Vj, Ai/;i//>; isa Province of

for .1 Cbipi*! called 3. AHhs, fromthft Mother of the OeriHan,\ bounded on the Nurth by Bohemia and
Virgin Maiy; and imicfi frtqnetifed .Tnd .idomcil with AJjravia, 0.1 the Halt with Hungary, on the South
Prefenis. I^. the Vot.iriej of Mother and Daughter: with the Dukedom of Stnu, .mj on the Welt witli

likewife' irj fbrmer tJmts for a Battle here tought be- Bavaria and Salsburgh : it is divided alniolt into two
tween 3^'" de htmfort, .rid Charles Earl ot Biotj'e, equal parts by the Dantibc. This Province was tklt

Sept. 19 '3<54 "here the Title ofBreragtie w.isdc- under Marquellcs from 9i3. In 1 »>6. thty h.id the

teiniincdby the Sword j ihe liiigli/h, who tided with Title of Duke given tijciii; and Fre<fcr;c^ who w.u

the former, prevsifijig. after Eleiiied Emperor; had the Title of Arclj-Duke

'3fMrf, a River of \'ormanJ7 in France. It rifes conferred on iiim ; which is the only Title of Arch-
ni?ar Caumoiit, and pallirs to the Uromi, by T./i/.v Duke in tbe World. From tbi* Country it is that

ahd BajeuM. the Houfe of .-Uijlrsa takes its Name, of which Fa-

mily
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nily the Emperor! of Gtrmany liave been ever fince

1 4iii. and the Kiiigj of Upam fince 1515. It u a ve-

ry fertile Country, amply fupplyed with Minci ami

Rivers. ViemiHt the Capital. The Archduke has a

particular power of CTeating Counts and B.iro 11 over

all the Empire hy aiitient Concelfion, witli this privi-

\egt bcliJes, that he cannot be deprived of his Lands

and 1'rincip.ilitics by the Emperor himfelf.

3latl)fr, Aitilia, a River of Picardy in France.

It arifes near a Ciitle of the fame name in A'tots ;

glides by Dourlent and Auxi ; then falls into the Sea

at a place call'd Pas d'yluthte.

Sntun, An^vftodiinum, Hediia, is a very antient

City in the Dukedom of Burgundy ; and a Bifliop's

See, under the Archbifliop of Lions ; feated upon the

River Arroux, Arctium, (which falls into the Loire,)

1 5 Miles Wert ofChaloti, and about the fame diftance

South-Welt from Dijon.

3nba, a City and Kingdom of Japan.

9utagt)onne, or Achad, Achadia, a City in the

County of Gallway in Connaught in Ireland, which is

a Bifliop's Sec under the Archoifliop of Tuam,

Sutcranr, Alverma, is a large Province almort

in the midlt oiFrance ; it has the Dukedom of Bour-

,barine on the North, the Earldom oi Fore:{ on the

Eaft, the Marcbe and Limojin on the Welt, and on
the 'Jputh Hpuergue. T: Southern part is moun-
tiinouj, the Northern is very well watered and fruit-

ful. The chief Town is Clermont. It had Earls

ivhich govern'd it till 1 024. when Philip the Augujl

put an end to this Earldom upon the Rebellion of
(jiiido, the lall Eirl, and annexed it to the Crown of
France. In this Province there are thirteen Towns,
^vhich fend their Deputies to the Alfembly of the S:atei

in France.

4I0)C, Aufcii, an Archbiflioprick and a City in the

County of Armagnac in France. This City itands

upon the River SerSy which runs not far before it talis

into the Garonne. It is diltant fi"om Tl)oloufc almoft

10 Miles to the North-Weft, and the Archbilhoprick

it efteemed one of the richelt in France.

Xfljrcrre AntiJJiodorum, is a City and an Epifcopal

See under the Archbifhop of Sens, upon the River

Tonne, (lemma,) which falls into the Seyne, (5f./«4-

na ) This City is large and beautiful, feated in a

fruitful Plain, about ii Leagues fi-om S«»/.

Tinttxtoia, a (inall Territory in France, adjacent

to Aiixnre.

9u|:o(0, Alexitnft! traiiuif a Bailiwick in Bur-
gundy in France.

Mtt%tim, AuJJona, a fmall but very (Irong City of
the Dukedom of Burgundj, upon the River ^on^.from
whence it ha; its name. It is live Leagues from Di]on,

Ealt, and four from Dole.

9it)one, Au^omm, a fmall City of Auvcrgne in

Trance, in a mountainous Country, near the River
Allier (Btaver) whidi falls into the Loire. It has
an old Caltle.and is diitant Irom Clermont ten Leagues
North.

9;b2iDgc, a Market-Town in Somerfitjhire, in tlie

Hundred oi ffinterftok,', u|X)n the River Axe.

^ft\, Axella, a fmall, but (trong Town in Flan-

ders, Mnder the Dominion of the States of HAtand,
wbofi. Jcrjffifal was the firft exploit ofCount Maurice
of MajjU. Captain General ofthe United Provinces,

after his entrance upon that Employment in i $87.
It (tands 4 Leagues firom Cam, and about 6 from
Antwerp. Wert.

9lCi)0lm, an Ifland made by the Rivm Trent and
Dun in Lincoln/hire: About 10 miles in breadth and

5 in length. The middle part, which is the more ri-

fing ^rouncl, is very fruitful ; and particularly of Flax.

A/il'itJler is found in it.

ijcmtfto, a Market Toffn in Devonfliirt upon

the River //«: the Capitalof its hutkln-d.

ai);mn, Auxuma, a City, and hcrctofiarc the Capi-
tal of the Kiiigdom of Tigre, in the Province of Stre
in ^•Ethiopia.

31{»r, a fmall Town upon Diitilritain Frith, in
the Soulh p.irtof icot/and, with a River of the fame
name in the Territory of fC.'/'' ; in which OUver Crom^
«p*/ built a ftrongCitidelor Fort, to ktep theSettch
Nation in awe.

3pr> flrola, a fmall River in France, wliich rifetli

in the Dukedom of Barrets ; and running North
w.itercth Clermont and l^areuiic , and at Jail i.ills into
the Aijne.

Jja, a Town in Cappadocia upon the Borders of
Armenia betwixt Trebi^onde and Ueo-Crjar^a.

9)artl, Tanais, See AfopL
3l3amt;t, a Town in the Province of Duijucla in

the Kingdom of Marocco, at the mouth of the River

Ommirabi. The Portuguese took it in 1 508 and in

1 540 they abandoned it. The Moors afterwards re-

peopled it ; but being all kill'd or taken in a night
by a furprize of \.[x Portuguese, it has continued de-
fart ever lince.

9)aotan, A^aot, the vart Defarts of Lil/ya in A-
frica.

4t)eca, an antient Town ofthe Amorites in Cl>*-

naan, where God Almighty raiti'd down Hailllones tijv

on them from Heaven. Jojh. 10. 11. J^ehotoam rc-

pair'd it. 2. Cbron. 1 1
.
9. It was afterwards ruined in

the Wars by the King of Babylon. Jerem. 54. 7.

3}em, a Kingdom in the Terra firma ofthe In-

dies, beyond Ganges, in one of the moll plentiful

Countries of all AJia, for all things neccfi^ry to hu-
man lite. The Capital of it, is Kjsmmefoif, 11 days
journey diftant from the Town . J^fwi. The Peopk
live altogetlier at their cafe. They «rteem the Hefli of
dogs particularly .ibove other meats.felling great quan-
tities thereof in their Markets.

ai3O?e0, commonly caird b^ EngUlhmenrkx Ct-
nary lUands, are 7 Itlands in the AtUnttck,Oixu\, not
unknown to the Antients i and by Pliny, Soiinm, and
others, mentioned under the name of the Fmrtunatt

IJlandi i and tho they differ as to the number, yet all

agree, Canana was one of them ; but which is molt
wonderful, the knowledge of them was pcrfcdly iolt

till 1 3)0. when a Ship being dirtreffed by Weatiier,

difcovered them ; and it is not agreed whether it wai
an Englijh, French, or Dutch Ship> In 13)4. the

Portiituefe attempted to conquer thefc Illandi, and
were beaten otf. In 1 41 7. Henry King of CaJiiU
granted thefe Illet to one 'John Betanamrt, upon con-

dition he fliould hold them under the Crown of C*-

fiile ; and he accordingly fubdued lour of them. Fer-

dinando cottt^Mctti thereif in 1483. ai.d under Spam
they are at this day. They had this name given them
from the great number of Hawks the firlt Adventu-
rers found in them. See Canary Iflett

3}OtU0, an antient City of Palejline. Taken here-

tofore by ^ojkua al)out the year of the World 2586.
Then it became one of the five Governments of the

Philiflints, who detained the Ark in it. Since Cliri'.

rtianity, it was made a Bifliops See under the Arch-

bifliop of Cefarea. BaldiPinl. took it from the

Saracens in 11 01. It had a Church built in it, and
an Epifcopal Houfc in the particular place (they fay )
where St. Philip left the Eunuch he baptized, wIkh
he was rapt away by the Spirit. Sometima call'd A^o-

tin Paralia, to dirtinguifli it firom A\otm Ippini,

which was another Epifcopal See heretofore in Pale-

jline. See Ajhdoi.

Sjiturourt, or Agincourt, a fmall Town in Af
toil in the Earldom of S. Ptml, from which it is di-

llant fomewhat above 3 Leagues to the Welt, as it

ii alfo from Hefdin to '.he North. In 141V Htnry V.

of
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o^ Eivilayi.lhz\^D'.i:ibrct, f-uiiltaiileot /./«:,', v\!i(i •'^O'l th.it if nm n.-i(l:in3, in liutimelut its VV.1II : 1,1

cjme'ap^milt liiin with a i'n-tich Army (.oufiilinip, of ''"^ d.iyj ot S /''''"'it w?jonl)i.il'.irk, .incl jiKUrti

80000 Mon, iiiMr 'his fiii.ill Town; wiiifii h.iJ fti-
'"t" .....•,

ciine .in H.ibit.Kioh for .Scoi pious .iiid ,Slt-

veii it ;i ii.inif aiiiiingll tl:e nicll toiilidcr.bV J
I
,c;s I>en(_ list no M..n could fjifeiy pals through it. S^..

ot'theyfi.>\k\. See. I'niffh/. Lne <iiid HetgHv; iku.V. •^'c' ieogr. S.xr lib. 4. c. 15. It is veiy hjrJ

41 )UavfB, -I P"or People of liarhary and Kamidia "OW ow Hlfurcdly fo ir.ucli as wliere it Hood. Foi'

in /f/ucd uponthfCoads and Moiint.iini. Tiseywear '1'° ad or

1 divers

Bazdat is often c.dl d by the Ln\c
therefore been induced to at-

(roduccd aiiionplt them in token ot thru being Cliri-

Itiatis, accordinp, to a L.iw mac'r when tiie Gutlnfli

and Chrillianl'rinctsreif.trd.in Barb.tiy, I'.ut where-

as all (iicli Infidels ,1$ would einbrace tlx Golpcl were

cxcuird Tril)u(c, therefore thole who becnnc Chri-

ftians ill reality Ihuiild make tlif.iifclvcj known to the

publick Officers ol the revenue by a Qofs oF that na-

ture. They perfevered in their Coiivcilions till the

Cultphs c.ime in: And tho they wear t!ie Ciofs (till,

yet it ferves thcni with other Figures inoie tor a pre-

tended Oin.inirtit.tliana token of Relifiion.

a Crofs ciipraven upon their face or iianJs to dilliii- "'it'

f.uifb tiien) fioin other Afncita. A Ciiifiin hrlt in- '•'fpt ii ir the fame pUce, yet that this is a great mi-
'

• • Itake, fc^ Bjcljud.

aBabrlon i» JE^ypt, flood overagaiiilf McwpLis,
near the Nile. St, i'eter wiote iiis Kirlf Epiflle, if,
tl.oiight, from this B.ihkn ; becaufe the other was
de/erted before, as this lincej yet forming Cunoout
ot i!s ruines.

2l3aboUtjS, Camhna, or VallisCariinaM, a Town
placed by Amioclm iti tiic Lower PAunoma, now
part of the Lower Hun^try.

^aboKjn, or Bal>»l:(a, a Town of the Lower
fJ'Digary, ciWdby /Intomnut, Maiifiietinim : it has
now a C.Utle, and lies about five Ifimz^rmu Milej
Welt of ^i^cth; in our latter Maps it' is calld Ba-
volcha.

Wabuca, Banco, Bovd'x, a Town of S. Pete) 'j

Patrimony, near the Confines of Campama, and the
Kingdom of Nap/ei.

50abUl, Pattala, or Patala, isoneof the greatcft
Cities in the Eaft-lndtei, feated in »n Ifland of the
River Indus, under the Dominion of the Great Mo-

2l5acala!, a Lake in the Northern Amirica.
iBacar, lturtta'Tradionitn,i Kcfijionoi Palefliue,

o!ten trcntioned in the New Tetlament. It lies be-
yond Jordan between Samaria and Arabia, and be-
longed to the Tribes of Gad and Hfiiben. Tiie Inh.i-
bitants are famed in the Rrm.m Hiltory for good Ar-
chers; tlio Cicero, [i. mi] calls them at tiie fame
lime, Omnium ifentium maxinu barbaros, the moit
ba;barouj of all Nations. They »re mentioned alfo
hyVtrgil, Lucan, avAyopifcm, on the fame account.

BAB.

B3ta!l)afar, mention'd iSam, 15 2j. A place

bcfide P.phaim in 'Judxa , where Aljlilotn

commanded his Servants to kill Mmnuu tor I'oicii ^ his

Sifter Tliamar.

a5a«r, V.ir^ii'nes, a County in Scliw,:bcn in C;r-

maiiy, near the Fount.iins of the D4>uhe, in the Puf-

fefTion of the Prince ot eiirjUnilcrj^. Vn B>iar ate

alio the Mountains of Schwabeii, cilld /ibmbi by the

I^tfiini.

liPaai, or the Ifle de i?4^, 1$ an Illand on the

Coalt of Brttaf^ne in France.

tSabrimanDrl, Diodori lufuU, is a fmall [Hand

in the I^d Sea, belonging to /Etinopi.i, mentioned _ . . .

by Pliny, Ptolemy, Arrtan, and others : but the later There is another Country in the Eafi-lndiei, calld by
Geographers are not agreed whether tiiis be it, or Pn- the fame name.

menJ, which lies near it. It lies in the very tntr.incc JSsccljaruc^ or Bachruch, a fmall Town in the

of tiie Red Sea, or Arabic^. Gulph, and gives n.unc Lowei- PaUtmate upon the H}iine, in the greateft

to that p.ilfige. elteem for Wine of all the places in Germany : whence
apnbplon, one of the moft famous Cities of the that Etymology of its name, fl«cc/ji ara, defcantedby

antirtit Wrrld, celebrated both in S.icicd and P.ofane W. Stephanm.

Story. It is feated upon the Eufhraies, and was the

Capital of Ch.ddea, about 41 Miles from B.igdit to

the .South Ealf, in 79 d. of Long, and 3 5 of Nor.

Lar. Genei ally believed to h.ive ocen built by biim-

rod, the Grand- child of Soah, foon after the De-

luj^e; and to have \xm » continuation lAB-ikl, fo

called, becaufc the Lord did thti*confo:ind tie Lan-

guaj^e of all the Earth, Gen- 1 1- 9- This City was

antiently i.icompalUd with W.Jls of Brick , which

made a Ciraiif of 38 ; Stadia's, or 48 Hwg/i/Z? Miles

H^ac^at, Selcucia, a city of Mefofotatnia upon
the River Tignt . in antient times called Cocbe

,

and afterwards Alexandria fiom Alexandria the
Great

, who rebuilt it ; after wliich being re-cdi-
fird by Antioehm King of Syria, (who caU'd it liy
his Father's name, SeUiicia ^ and being again rum d,
it wai rebuilt in ?6i. by A.matujor Abiig^t^ar the
i2d. Ca'.if, firlt on the WelteriKShoar oi [igrn, tni
after on the Ealtern in Chaldea : in time it grew great,
rich, and populous, being the Seat of many ot the

They were fo broad at the top, that two Cluinots Califs, and was call'd Bagdad, or Bagdet ; that pare

might mee', and pafs, without any liiiiih ante ; and which lay on the Weflern lide, being deferted by de-

thcy are fiiid 10 be 100 Cubits higb; fo that this was

one of the fe»en Woiideri th..t amazed the old World.

This City was the Capital of the Ajjjtriaii Empire

;

and tho Nalonaffar ruin'd that Empire, yet he fbi-

fook it not ; hut his Son Nebuchadne:(^ar very ii.uch

incie.ifed andinlarged it, as apjKars Oaiw. 4.30. After

fins, it was taken by Cyrm the Perjiaii. Anno Mund.

3U6. before the Buth of our S.ivionr 537 years;

and tho It changed its Matter, yet it kept much of its

antient Gieafnels undei the P*-*;^-!!* Empire : Selcii-

rid \ictifinr, one of tl:c SucceHcirs of Alexander the

Great, ("who dyed here.) builiiing Seleticia upon the

;/Vi», at about 40 Miles diltancc (iom it, isS:rab»

< ')*(-i ves, it became thereby deprived of its Wealth

rs Honour, andlnluibitants; whence p4/</<i>(ii»< could

greei, is become a heap of Ruhbifli. Tiiij City iics

in an oblong figure, is i^rcat and well fortified ; ic

has a Bridge of Boats ovor the TjgrM, and a ftrong
Caftle, inw.hich theTMriti/ibBafla'relldes. It has been
very often taken and re-taken by the Turks and Per.
flans. The former pollefs'd themfel»es of it m i 6 38.
after a bloody Siege, in which they loll 40000 Men,
and have kept it ever fince. It lies 79. io. Long. 35!
40. Lat. and ii by many Writer* miitaken fw UaOj-
Ion, tho it lie! at the diltance of forty Miles from it,

and upon the Tsgrss, whereas that lies upon the Bw
phrates.

JBsc^, Bachia, » fmall Epifcopal City of the
Lower Uufgary, under the Archbilhop ct Coloc^a,

upon the lUmike, where thcRir«ri'«rrif<{^« meet*

it;
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if. This Riflioprick is united for ever to the Metro-

loliYin See; ;iml it was in the hands of th,e T///^f,

till i6S6 when, by the taking oi j^tii'jue Iwdcfi.e,

and the defertinf; o( Colcc:{a by them, after Zftt.r'.i

was taken, it letiirned under the Obedience oftlie

Emperor.

IBartjtan, Bachianum, called Bacham liy the /Vr-

tiigalt
i one of the Molucca Iflands in tlie /•:..;//•/?.-

dies, and a ihaimit Kingdom i fmall but .eiy Iruit-

ful ; under the Dominion of the King of M./c/;i4«,

from whence it lies about 30 Miles to the South, and

a little lels from the Illand of Gioli i almoft exadiy

under the Line. It has a Town of the fame name,

and a Fort belonging to the D««/; called Baniemelt.

jBaC^a Serrail, or Bacie-Saray , the Capital City

of the leflcr Tartar^ upon the River K.ibaria, and

the ufual refidence of the Cham of the Crims.

15ad)tl, a City oi Albania upon the CaffianSe:i;

in the times of the Upman Empire it is fuppofed to

have been called Albana; but there is fomc Contru-

?erfie about it. From this City the Cajfian Sca a

called by feme Mar dt Bachti. § And there is alfo

another City in Arabia fe/i* called by the lamen.ime

in Ptolemy.

USachiW, Bacliow, Baccovia, a City of Ifaladia

( as others of MoMvia ) upon the River Alauta,

vhich falls into the Danube a little above Nicopolii.

This wai made a Bfhops See by Pope Clement

VIII. under the Archbilhop of Coloc:{a : it is in the

Northern Bounds of WVrtfiM, about 15 Miles North,

Wert of largvifio, the Capital City of that Pro-

»ince. By feme called Braifloiv.

jB«cra«, one of the Branches of Mount Tauriii,

which rifes in CiUeia, a Province oi Afia the lefs.

]Ba(triana, (Batter in the modern Appellation) was

an antient Province of Per/ia , anfwering in part

now to Corafan in Perfia , and in part to Vt-

heli in Tartary ; divided by the River Gtkhon.

Its Capital City was BaSra, hereafter mentioned by

the name of Bagdajan, which is of little confideration.

The River BaHrut of this Country lus alfo

changed its name to Bufchian, falling into the G«-
ebon. The antient Inhabitants had the repute of tlie

bcrt Soldiers in the World: they were always in Arms
upon the account of the Scythians thnr Neighbors,

who lived by Spoil. And much addided to Aerolo-

gy ; Z^roajler their King being the fuppofed Author

of that Science, under the name of Magtck;

]5aenem, Badubewut Lucut, a famous Foreft in

Friejland, oneof the United Provinces mentionedby

Tacitui : it is (till the greatell Wood in all that Pro-

vince ; by the Common People called ^ctocn-l@oU

ten, that is the Seven Woods. It ftands 3 Leagues

from Gromnven, to the Wertward, towards Slotei

others fuppofe it to be meant of Coevorden, a ftroiig

Town in Trant-IJfillane, near the River Scbtvart-iea-

ter, or Groemngen-Dtep, ( which falls near Gromn-
gen) called by the Romans, Vtrus; but the mort

common and bert fupported Opinion is the iirlt-

VaOa<, a People of Tartarta Deferta, adoring

the San, and fome fay, a red Clout elevated in the

Air.

VaDafor, Pax Augufta, a City of Eftrtmadura,

which heretofore belonged to Porrufd/} (inthe Con-
fines of which it rtands) but ii now the Capital of

Eftremtdura, a Province in the Kingdom of L«on in

Spam : large, populous, and well fortified, and feat,

ed on a Hill. The Portugals after they had driven

out the Spaniards very unfortunately, attempted the

Recovery of this Place in 1658. It lies 3 Leagues

from Telves to the Eaft, and 15 from Sevil to the

Nortii-Wert. It flands upon the River Guadiana,

where the River Xevora falls into it on the op^nfite

fide, It- li a Bifliopi See, under the Archbilbop of

li.u .1 Bridge over (he River, ,in I

Diiktd(.ni, rredcd by

/hitie, ihc Wife of /'-

/A/,-^ IV. Kl.;i.

V 'I- Ki'ip (,f

nSo. It hts in li d. ol I.o.'ij;
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:

heretufore .1

of Cajlri'

Spain, tlicd here in

and iS. 45. of Lat.

aSirtara a Toatii m the EalJ-lnJu-s. in a Pcniii-

fula on this (ideof the River (/.'wjjfJ, uijouth,- CjJit

of Malabar, i.i the Kingdom of CjAiv*/, 6 Leagii-.j

from Calcciit to the halt.

SSaDafcian, M.ira:.t>Ja, a City often nieni.'..:icd

in the Writtrs of the Life of ^Ikx.nhlur the Great.

Tameri'atie llie Cjreat was hoin lare, anJ ha, I l,is Pa-

lace in it, wlio much be.iutiluil it, and t reded here

an Univerlity. It belongs now to the Province ^aga-

tf]a \n Tartaty. and lies about ico Miles Noithof
tiie River Oxu. A famous pl.ite lor Mercliandife,

very large, and the Capital ot the E.illeiii V.ir.-ars.

Cha.cocondyl.ts calls it !iam.tra<.h.int.in and the lUitars

Samarcand.

liSaDeloiia, a Town ofCat.tloma in Spai/i, cill'd

by Me.'j, Bttulo : one* famous, now a VilLi^-e, nr,t

far from Bjixinoie, and about a Le.igiie from a Ri-

ver of the f.ime name heretofore, now cleJ B.Jtij,

which fills into the Mi:Jiteira>ivanS<:» between ti.efc

two Places.

S3aDcn, Ober Baden, Agiu, CaJIellum A.iu.niim,

Therm.eJiipenores, a Town in iwif^erUnd, between

^irtchy Hrom whichit is dirtant two Lc.igucs; and

Balil, from which it ftands (ix Leagues. As tlie

Aliemblies of the Cantons are ufually lield hci e, this

place IS famed for a "League treated amongit tijein-

felves in 1656. There was a general mceiing of tl;c

Deputies of the 1 3 Suiffe Cantons held here, Od^b,

1690. wherein they refolved, in reference to tlie pi c-

fent War betwixt the Contederate Princes and l-i ame,
that they would maintain a Neutrality ; but witfial

fecure the p.ifi of Auiji , and the Biflioprict of

Bajle, with the four Forreft Towns, in which the

French did pretend to take their Winter Quarters

It lies upon the River Ltmat, ( Limagiu ) which 4

little beneath falls into the Aar (Arola) the grcatett

River in thofe Countries, which falls into the [{hsnc

at tValdhuJl, a Town of Schieaben.

^15at^n, Bada, Thermx Infenores, a fmill City
of Schifaben in Oermany, ihe Head of the Matquilate

of that name; 5 Leagues from Strashurg to the

South-Eaft, I from the Khtne, and 8 from Spne : fa-

mous for its n.itural Biths, from whence it has its

name. The Marquifatc is of no great extent, but
very populous, and the Villages fo thick, lying along
the ^nne, that the whole Principality is compared
to one continued City. Long. 18.40. Lat. 8a. 2c..

It is ailed by the Germant, Margraven Baden, to

diftinguifh it from other places called by the aime of
Baden. The Original of the Noble Family now pgf-

fefled of this Honor, was from the Duke of Jyrrinr

;

for Bertholdm I. was the Father of Hermanaus, tlic

firft Founder of this Family, which is now divided

into two Branches, the one profelfing the Protellant,

and the other the Roman Catholick, Religion; of the

later Branch comes the prefent Prince Lemii, who,
fince the Death of the Duke of Lorrain,\viS been hono-

red by the Emperor with the general Command of all

his Forces in Hungary ; and obtained great Viilories.

VaDrn, Afu<e Panntnut, a Town in Auflna, i
Leagues fVom Vienna to the South, (bated at the foot

of the Mountains.

VaDenort), in Latin Badenochia, is a County in

the North of Scotland, of a barren &01I, full of

Mountains; divided in two by a gre.it Lake, and
bounded by the Counties of Murray, I^ft and Athol,

VaDcnwetlcr, a City in the Province oi Bnjgom
in Germany, between I'riburg and Bafili yet a part

of the Mirquifate of Baden, and famous tor HoC
B^ihi. ]&lfOttl.
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, Vacottil. See Boentt.t.

Sacilt. See Bcrghen.

13aetira, one or the J anticnt parts of Stain,

Ukii.g its n.ime from the River Bxtis which we
now c.ill Guadal.piivir j Sec Sf/t'tn. Its principal

Cities were Sntl m& Corduba. From the time that

/tiphoultis King of Cijliii' was drfe.itcd here, by Aben
?!"/</'/' K of Morocco, in the Year 119V theSdra-

ccfis prHciied it iitito the Reign of Ferdinand V.

^acja, Btatia, a City of Aiidahifia. It was

heretof(.ie an Epifcopal City, under the Archbifhop

of Toledo; but in 1149. its Bifhoprick was united

by 1 ope Im.ocent IV. to that of Jaen or Gain.

[ Giemia ] This City was recovered from the Moon
by Fe> dtnaiid K^ng of Call tie, in lil?. It was a

Ifom-j« Colony, thencalledfv*^^ B<«r»r4. Hereisan

Univerfity, ereded in 1 $38. and the Town is I^rge,

and Ihnds upon a Hill one League from the River

Suaddlquivtr

VafiiiD'0 Bay, a Gulph extended from tlie ycth to

the 80th deg. of Norh Lat. in the Terra Auftralu

bt America; dtfcovertd by an £rg/'/fc»»4n who gives

his Name to it.

tPaffo, P-^phos, a City in the Ifland oUjfrUs,
once tamoiu, now min'd.

ISagaioag, a Town upon the Frontier of Bifnia

in D*tmana, ur.dcr the Turl\i.

•agamltrt, a Kingdom in the upper Ethiopia,

lying along the Nile to the Welt. It is ordinarily di-

vided into 1 7 provinces, whereof fomc are large e-

noujjh to be Kinj^doms.

SagaUOco, a People amongfl the antient Gauls.

Tliey revolted twice from the Remans, at the end of
the third and in the Fifth Century ; and were each

time defeated.

15agafa, Bagy, ^'rf^4, a City of Numtdia in A-
frica. The Emperor fiifltniiin Wall'd it, and ncw-

nam'd it Veodora from his Eirprefs. In 394- the

rhnauji Bifliops celebrated a Council here, concern-

ing the Cuufe of I'nmianut Bifhop of Carthage.

36agDat, or Bagdet. See Bachad.

15aflDafan, Batha, a fmall City at the foot of

Mount Caucajiis, feated ina fruitful Snil, much cele-

brated in antient times ; now of no Note.

ICagnabar. See Golcotidc.

Vagnarra, Balneum regis, Bahiet-rtgium, Ne-

vcm popu/i, fo Mlicd by the order of Defidenut King

of the Lomb.trds, as ffiului Diacmus faith. It is

an Epifcopal City in S. I'eteis Patiimoiiy, built upon

a Hill ne.ir the Lake Bolfena; it Itands almoft in the

middle between Mount Fiajcone an.i Orvieto, irom

which 1.1(1 it is not above 6 Miles diltant to the South.

In this Place S. Bonavtmiire, who flouriflied in the

twelfth Century, with the Title of the Seraphicat D«.

ficr, was bom.
1?agncn0, a Town iri the County ofBigorre in

Cafcmy in Trance, famous for its hot Baths till j 660.

when that natural Fire which heated them, waicxtin-

guiflifd by an Earthquake, as Bnetiut (aith.

IBagnt d'Abano, Pomes Afont, Atpu Petavin*,

a place that h.-;s Bathi, in the Territory of PaJoua in

Itafy.

iSagnf, '/< Sahiati, a (^lace not far from Cuma,

where Ce/ar the Didator h.id a Country Houfc.

iBagltt d$ Tritolino, a plice in Catnpanis, where

Cicero had a Country Houle, not far from Puieolum.

To thcfc and divers other places in Italy, they gave

the Frc-namcs of Bafni, from their Baths; wherein

the antient i{omaris delighted fu, that P. yidcr rcck«

ons 800 of them in H»mi only.

ISaaraDa, Galffus, a fmall River that fprings

from the Apemine Hills, near the City Oria, in the

County nt Otranto in the Kingdom ot Naples \ :ind

running Wtltward, fallsintothc Bay ofT«r««o, not

%%) BAT
far from that City which gives its Name. This River
is now commonly called GaUft.

^

ll5a!^ama, an Ifland, and the moft rapid Channel
in all America, Eaftwand. from Florida; through
which the Spanifh Fleets pafs to the Havatu.

»a!)aten, tchara, Tylm, ah Ifland in the Perfian
Gulph. Others fay it itCargt, another Ifland in the
fame Gulph, over againlt the mouth of the River
Euphrates, that the Ancietifs meant by thefe Names.
It IS called by others BIchadr.

®al)ar:^nnil, one:of(heBranchesoftfiel^7«in
.^.thiopia,

IPaljarrSocojoplj, the Perfian Gulph
Val^r=iSumi, the Me^'Vi^r4nM;i Sea.

%alj(a de todcs Its Sautes, the fame with ^Sal-
vador in Brafit.

Vafyiftl, Rih:ifit.m, a ftrong Caftle fituatied-in

a (inall Ifland ttaade by the River Trolhetta, t^ich
falls a little lower into the Ba!ttcl{_ Sea. It hereto-

fore belonged to the Kingdom oiDenmar^f but in

i6jS. was taken by the King of Sweden, tojjether

with the County of the fame Name. It ftands two
Danijh Miles from Gotrt*ilmirg towards the North.
This Caftle was built by. H4;^>'i IV. King oi Norway
in I J 09. furrendredby Treoty to the Swedeswi' 1660
who bnbre were in PolTdnon o( it ; attempted by the

Dane: in 167B. but without any good Succefs.

The Province in which it lies is bounded on t|ic Ealt
with mft Gotlandtt on the Welt by the Baltick,Sea,

and by the County of Agg*rbu%s towards the North.
It lies loo Miles in length from the North to the

South, but it is not above 30 Miles bro.td, and in

many places but 15. It 4ias, befides the CalUe'T
mentioned, a Town ailed Atalflrano. This Terri-
tory was yielded to the Swede^i by the Treaty ofkof
child in i6j8.

0aj8, Baiit, a City of Campania in htly, now
ruined. It was the delight of the antient Pfimans.
Separated from Po:{:{twli by an Arm of the Tyrrhenian

Sea, about 2 Leagues over, which the Emperor Caligu-

la cover'd with a famous Bridge, pa^Ting and repafling

the fame in Triumph. The noble Refts yet extant

difcover that it has been a very magnificent Place.

Since the times of Chriftianity, an Epifcopal Chair
was placed and fettled in it, till its ruiae was e&ded
by Earthquakes.

Vaiaria, Eleutherut, » Rwet of Sicily. It falls

into the Mediterranean Sea, 8 Miles Ea(t of P4/#r-
mo and the River Oreto, on tlie Weftem Ode of the

Illand.

Valcatml, tatancaftrtA, a City of the Ea/l-In.

dtts within Ganges.

VaiOa, aPegionof T4«4r^ftieDerart. See Badai.

Vltmic, a City and Bifliopi See, under the Arch-

bifliop of Roan in Normandy m France, upon the

River Aurt, which a little tewer buries itfelf under

ground. It ftandi not above » Miles from the Brit'

tijh Sea towards the South. The College of Bajeux
at P4rs>, was founded in 1308. by a Bifliop ofthii

place.

Vattteal, Baliola. See BeBe.

Vatonnc. See Bayonne.

Vair, Barus, a River of the Leu> Countries.

l&iiB, Baciiim, a Monaltery in France, which liet

between Corbie and Amiens upon tha Somma
[ Sumina ] over againft Ptronne.

9a((e» Batifa,i River in PmA«n in Fr4»r«.

Vahewtll, a Market-Town in Derhyjhire in the

Hundred or Hiih-Peal{.

Vaia, « Market-Town in the County of Merio-

tutb in Wall's, in the Hundred of PenByn.

ValasaM, a Kingdom in ihe Peninfula of ^^4/4-

^4r, in tlie hither Eajl-Indies, extended among thtf

Branchct of the Mountalis of Gare, making apart

F of
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tudiiefCiey.Do/-«f «be 0!t»t Xinedmi of iV<«.

^4^«i, u a place of grRit Trade.

VgiflgUtv, Bjifa{4ri«iii. aCitjofCi««/»«4,reat-

ed at the foot of a WT Itwp Hill, ha»iM a Stone

bridge oter the Ri»w Stgre -• it was made httiow by

being taken by the Frenek in the Year i«av after a

Defeat ofthe SfMi/h fottu, which (hould ha»e oo-

tered it. It lies j Leaguei frooa Lfri</4. [//<'r</d j

fo the South Eaft.

lUaUmboan, a City in the liiand of Jmm m the

Eaftlndiu, with a SevPort iDwardi the Eaft. Thii

City p»ei its Name to a Bay of the Sea, which lies

near it.

9alaiBa« Auiut, tVxitcommritmUmAfri-
e* : it filib into the AfritM Stt, between the Town«
of Jatath and htlgiUm, at the Promontory call'd

dtfodi Gibrsnui.

Vtitltoti, Vilee*, a very great Lake in the We-

ftem part of the lower Hungary, lying about thirty

Mifci m length from the North-Welt to the South-

of Angoimtii in France, upon the River Ch4rfiitf,

giving its name to the F.imily ofthe Gui\, which Life-

ly produced tiie molt eloquent Man of Franct, Mok-
fieur B.ilfM, a jierpctujl honour to liii Coun'ry, and
particularly thii place. He died ftb. a8. i tf ;4. § The
like in the Pi-ovince of Auvergne, whence another an.
tient Family receives their Title.

SJlfata, Balfer*, Teredm, a City attributed by
Ptcten^ and /Eltan to Rilylcn, by o:hc! i to Aratin.
It belongs now to Ar.ibU Dcfcrta, and liri near tha
Confines of Arabia Ftelix, ne.-.r the Borders of the
Province of Hierach. A great City, and of good
Trade, and Itands at the Conjunilion of the T»r»i
and F.uPhratts,vihcK they tall into the Perjian Gulph.
After the King of Perfia had t.ikeii Ormm in the Year
1 621, the Englijh, Dutch, and Ptrtuguef; betook
themlelves to this Place, and (et'ed their Fadoriea
here. In times pad it was under the Kings of PerAi,
afterwards taken by the Turkj. The Haven is tiie
and large, and Itands ^bsut ii miles above the Ptr-

Eaft, but its bre.idth it not above (ix Miles: it has /J^wGulph, on the Wellei n flioar ; and in the neigh

Vtj^rin on the South, Cantf* on the Welt, and Alb*

t^t^ts on the Eaft : The Gtrmaiu call it Pkt^t*.

VaibsdrQ, BarbaprMwi, a City of the Kingdom

of 4rt^tm in Sf*in, upon the River JVre (Vtrum)

where It falls mto theCiM;4 about g Miles fnea Hu-

tfiar (Ofca) to the Weft, and llerJa, nam LeriJa,

to the North Eaft. It is a Bilhops See, under the

ArcfabilboP of ^arttgV:{a, from whkh diltant 14
Mifcs, Tnis City was recovered from the M»of$ in

the Year iici. Caird by (bme, heretoiorc, Birgi-

Jum ; and by others, Behida.

boring Villages many Chriftiinsof the Sabbarats, w
of St. John, live.

lBaUtmo;c Bv, a Bay andH.iven in the Province
of MouiiJ}ir in the Kingdom of Ireland, and in the
Earldom of Defmomi, upon the Wcftern Ocean.

ThelBaltlrh SeafiitimCoJanui,mty juftlybe call'd
the Northern Mednerranean. It has no Communi-
cation with the Ocean, but byanarrowStreightcall'd
the SomiJ, which parts JutLvtd from Go:hland .•

from the Cipe of Schagtn in Jutland, it bends te
the Souch-E'lt, as far as the IflaixJ of ^W^jm!, which

Valtec HelieftlM, Chorea PhiliPpi, A City an- wrtrains it to fo narrow a breadth, that the Callles of
titntly of CtckljfriM, at the loot of Mount Libsniu ; H'fintur and Eljenburg command the Paflage, and
which was at hrfta Bilhops See, nriade afterwards a

—*•'-•'-•'— -"^ - " -
Metropolitan under the Patriarch of Anttocb, It is

ineompalled with very^gh Hills on all (ides; and lies

at the etjoal diftance of about 31 Milci ftom D4m*f-
cut, Trtfclit and Ahyla,

ValWtw, XJfens, a Rtverof/f4/j'arilinginSt.Pe-

ter't Patrimony, at a place eall'd CtfenMie, t Miles

from Setia ; and falls into the Mar* di Tfearu near

Tirracitu a City of Camfania. It is now common-
ly caird it fcrtatorr,

ValOoc, a Market-Town in Hartftrdjhire, in the

Hundred of Broadtvaicr.

ValtatCS, The tflands of Majorca and Minerea.

S(e Majorca, It is remirkable, that amongft the

flnin in the Noble Battel of Creri in 1 34^. tlw King
of the Baieares was one.

Valeftra, Balifla, a Branch of (he Afemnne in

the Road to Parma, by the Valley of T4r$, between

Litttrta and Hetriiria.

%aH, The moft Eafterly Kingdom in the Grand
Empire of Abijftnia in Africa.

Valkan, a Mountain of Thraet cill'd Htmw of

old, dividing Tlirtce from BidgarU : fo very high,

that from the top of it the Eiixine Sea may be feen.

It runs from the Eaft to the Weft, and ends at the

City of Mffembiria j out of it fpring the Riven Hlf-

trus, now Marina, which watereth Hidriamflt | and

StrymoH, now Stromona. The Selavtnians all it

Cumtnixa ; the Italims, Coflepu^i(o, or the C^4im

tf the World; and theTto-i^j Btlkfn.

SalUnsararrtgr, a Caftle nearC^v^m in the Coun-

ty of Cavan in Ireland, It had a Garifon of about

aoo Men in it, when Colonel WolfiUy with a Party of

enable the King ot Deumarl^ to en force a tribute from
all Shi|)i tr.idirg in or out of the BaJiick. Sea : from
thenoe it mns South, and waflieth the Dukedom of
MekfUtibtirg and Pmurmia, as far as UaHttith:
from thence it turns North again, and walheth Curl
land and Ltvonia u far u Nargtn, where it is divi-
ded into twootlicr great Bays ; one of which is cal-
led the Bay of Finland, and divklcs Finland {torn U-
vtnia. In this Bay lies Narva, the Capital of Livo-
nia, heretofore the Storejjoufc of the North : a little

more Norih it receives the River Severi ; into which
run Ladoga and Oixga, two vaft Lakes that part
Megriua and Cornelia, and run up almolt as far as
the White Sea, with whkh they feem alfo to have
fome Communication by their Rivers: fituii hence
the Baltiek runs to the North, as far .-u IVybourg

;

where it turns again and runs South Weft as (at as
the lilinds of Aland; and liere begins the ad. Brancli
of the Baltiek eall'd the Fiwi^jcb or Botner Sea ;
which runs North and South, leaving on the Eaft
Finland and Boddia, and on the Weft Sireden and
Finnurck^ : at tlie moft Northern Point of it lies Tor.
nia, a Sea-Port Town. The various Countries wbidi
do border upon this Sea, and have little or no Com-
munisatkxi with the other Seas, make it much fre-

quented by Merchants of all Natk>ns.

IRatf, an lUand of the Eajllndtet, Eaft o{ Java,
about II Miles in comp.if*, very fruitful and well in-

habited. It is thought to be the teller fava, being
feparatcd from the greater only by a Bay.

iBamlM, a Province ofthv Kingdom n( Cot^o in

Africa, with a Town of the fame Name : it lies be*

twcen Loanda to the Soutli, and the River Zaire to
King WiSLiatrtt Forcescame to attack it. And ia na> the North, on the Weltern Siioar of Afritn, beyond
turaUy fo ftiong, that none (aithe Account iayt^ but

Irijh Men would have been beaten out of it without

Canon. After (ome Reliftance, which however coft

Colonel Jfolfilty dearer than he expe«5ted j they agreed

to furrender it on terms, May 1 } . 1 690.
SaSfar, or Bal:{ac, a Territory in the Dukedom

the Line. There is a Province in the South America,
in the Kingdom of Papaian, under the Sfaniardti
and a Village in Cafiile in Sfain, both ot the fame
Name.
Bamberg, Gravionarium, Bamherga , n City of

Germany in the Sircic of Pratuema, upon the Riw;
Hfdttr;
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J^dtiit, which a little lower ThIIi info the Mayn. It

is a Bifliops See, (undrr the Archbilhop of Mayence,

ibr fume time) now imincdiatly dependent on the

Pope. This City was made a Bilhoprick by Henry II.

Cmperor; and h:Ml itiNamrfrom Baba, a D.iughtcr

ofOfio the Emperor; and it (ignifiethin theGerman

Tongue, the Hill of Baha. It is under the CivilJu-

h^i«ion of its own Bifhop ; and Ihnds about fix

Mrlcs from Ifurt:{biirg, to the North- Ealt, and N«.

ftnhurg to the North-Weil. In this City died Hen-

ry II. in 1 015. Canradm III. in 11 ;z. Philip I. in

iioS. It w,is antiently a free Imperial City, out not

now : there belongs to it a fmall Territory or Diocefe,

which lies along the Mt/n and the Rfdnit, extend-

ing in length from North to South 15 German Miles,

but much retrained as to its breadth by the Marqui-

6te of Culembach on the Eaft, and the Bilhoprick

; BAN
of Northampton ; .ifter whicli it continued un.itfem-

pted till the Year 1646, when it-endured .inotlu-r

ftiarp Siege for ten Weeks together, under tlie Lm e

Governor ; who .it l.ilt (.ifttr the KiiiR h.id put lii'.

felf into the hands of the Scots) wiieii it was not pof-

fible the Pl.ice could be relieved, fur.-eiulci sd it up .u

honowble Terms to the Rebels thL- i ir.') of.lf./v. ri;c

Family of the Kiml'yi li.ive been E.irls of tliis VUi:
ever fincc the Year i6i6.

31Ba»D»r=4lb«IS, a City upon the Co.il^ of tl;e

Province of farjijim in Pcrfia, oppolite to t!ie Ille

ot Qtmm ; Sirnamed Abajji from Ciui-.ihi Kingo:'
Pcr/ia the hrrt Founder cVits Caiimercc, wiiicii liis

rendred it the gener.il pl.ice of lefort f'oi- Vellcis from
the Indttt, as of an Englifh and Dutch FaL^ory being
eiteem'd the belt Region of all the Per/ian Gulpli Yet
fo intolerably hot in the Summer Months, ih.tt the

ofJfMrfjtKrgonthcWett; belides tliefc, be has fome Air, the Arabian! ky, ispoyfonous, aixl caufes fud

few Towns jn C4r» «/^»4 which were fubjeded to the
'— '••'^—--- •-•«- -ci ..

Emperor by a Treaty iff the Year 1535. with Ferdi-

nando 1. Henry II, (called St. Henry) built here a ve-

ry magnihcent Church for the Remilfion of his Sins

in the Year 1007, and fubjugated this City, with all

its Dependencies to the Popes of Rome j but it was

after redeem'd by Henry V. wlio gave that See the

City of Benevento in Uafy in Exdiange for it. The
antient City of Prague in BtljtmtM, is a Vm belong-

ing to this Bilhoprick ; and the Klcdlors of Stxony

and Braruhiinrg hold other oonliderable Feet of it.

There is another fmall Town of tliis Name in the

Kingdom of Bjhemui. B4mberg lies in jz. 49. Long.

49. si.Lat.

I^nnbtcatii, an anticnt People near the River

Tinru in Afia ; faid to Imry their Gokl, Silver, and

nil' Mtttal that can be coyn'd into Money, in the dc.

den futlbcations. It is fortified with two oppofuc
Forts.

SanOerfConso, A City of Perfta two d.iYs f ,i|

from the precedent, where both the Air ard W,itcr

are commendable. But the dangeroufnefs of the p.il-

fage from Ormus to it, amidft a number of Iflets, de-

prives it of the benefit of Commeice.
BinDo, A City and Kingdom in the States of the

great Mogul in the Eaftlndtes, betwixt the Kingdom
of DeHi and the Province of Agra.

VMfS\)Oh Bangor, Banium, or Bovium fin thf

old Britilh Lmguage call'd B.tmornabyrig) an old

Hfiman Town in Fltntjhire ; but belonging to Che-

thire •, mentioned by Antoninm .- and much more fa-

mous after the Plantation of Chriitianity in Britain,

for a vaft, Monaltery here, confilHng ot about 2000
Monks, jui omnes de tabore nxnvuinn ftiarum vivere

farts, to T;ire»e«l the growih, thence ifl'uing, of vice filebant, fays Bcde, tfho 4'/ ivrougLt hard for thctr

and conniption anaon^ <h«w

^tmtltOR, a ManKt Town in Devonjhire, and

another in Oxford^rt, both Capitals of their Hun-
dreds. The latter it Hwateil near the River Ifis, and

iift>r«it a Avral Mat«eiMace to f Vicars bcfides the

Livings : zoo of thefe, Edilfred, a P-ig n Saxon
King of NortlMmberland Hew, })eaufe tlicy implo-

je^Chriit's AfTiftancein their Prayers for their Coun-
try-men againit the Saxons. When Au^uliin the

Monk came to convert (he Saxons, here w^s 9 nu-
aierous Monaltery ; but before,the t^orn^tn Conque^

^Stm, ^aCity and fflaml to the Eaftern point of 4t was intirely ruin'd, as Camden acquaints us put of^ «e^ll1an<l xii Sumatra in the E*fi'lnd$t4i (^\n- WiUiam of Malm/bury ; to which Auguftin the Monjc

<ntttA-ftatnSumMtr» 4>ytlic Strcighu of £<«nff4, over itfaidorfurpev^ed to have lent his helping hand. Since

I City of

JieRivei;

^tdniti

'apim'kPalimban.

iBiMClfb, n regular and iin|x>rtant Fortrefs in the

Vinfldom 0I Statn m the Eaji-dndtet.

"j&tanti, an Ifland in the Indian Ocean to the

Tfe»uRi of the Ifland oiSernn ao Leagues, comprehen-

Ming unHer'the general name of Banda the 6 leller

^ilM(ito{Nera,Gmaft, Lmtor, Pultmay, Puiorin,

>and Bajfingen .- Thefe being conlidered <is inrtt of

the ' Ifiaitd of Banda. They drive a wry great Spice

•trade, enjoy a-perpetml Rpring, and it is ordinary

"With the'Iniiabitants to live to •iiotye.irs. There is

•a good road'to Bmda, with two Ports to defend it,

boiltby the HoOadlirs. The Native* are Mahome-
•tans ; but be^ve the dead 'will ntver come to hfe

'again, unlefs they living pray for them.

SBoilOlmTp, orA(R«<vr,>a Gorporationin the(Nor-

thern part of the County ofOxon, upon the Welt

ddedf the River CAmiv/, which here divides the

County 6f JVsrrfkitm/iratf from that of Oxon. Near

thiyftlace, l^$mriil(_,Afmgot' tlwinji Saxtnj, over-

threw the'BrtMtiij in a let Battel, mmfoUy fighting

'tor their Lfrerartd Fortunes .- andifterthit, {{ichivd

-Nevtl, BatlofWsritrse^, in the fame plaee overthrew

fEtbturd IV. and' took him Prilbner, and roltorAl

^Henty VI.' to the CntWn. In the late Rebellion, this

place waataken.Htrid'garriren'dfor CiMv/eiliin 1641.

^ffci'.St/^fiMtf'Vtghti in'1644, ^^i^^ the Command
•^f Sir ifilliam' Ctnfwi, it ' endnnd a Ihnrp' Siege,

and fevnal Storms, tll^iit >wucelicvrdby-the Eiirl

ihat, thofe very Ruines are by time defaced : yet tiie

Names of two of its Gates remain. Port H fan and
Port Cltis, which ttand a Mile afunder : between

•which are (bund very often pieces of the Hsmttn Mo-
ney. This pLice ftands upon the River Dee, E^i^ oi

Wrexham. %. Bangor tlje fiifloofrick., is a ^neretjt

Place 'from the precedent, and itands in the County
of Carnarvon in Wales upon the River Menay^
dll'd by the Latin Authors, 'Ottngorium MxiBari^oria,

This B.ilhoprick is of fo antient a fouiidation, that wi*

do not find its Origin.iI. The-Cathedral it dedicated

by the name of S. Daniel, who was Bifliop here about

the Year ji6. From which time to ilie 1 ith Cen-

tury that Hem^us Hlled the See, wc|iaveiv>AccQunt

«f the fueeeffion. In M96. H^wryOMw.Bifhpp,
repaired the Cathedral after it had been defaced bjf the

•Rebel' Omtti Glepdoiter. In 1 54 1 • ArihM>- Bulhh
flilhoj), reduced, the BiAiopritk to a lo>v Condition

by unworthy fales and iAieatfions. The' Diocele con-

tnins the County of Cam'arvan, with parts ot peo-

bi£h, Merioneth ani'Mmtgomerjf, and the wholi^lile

iAAnglefiy.

'SaniSintt), '9/<m(/i)n4, a large .ind. well fortified

Town in Bofnia near the Mountains, under U;ie Do-
minion of the Jntki, upon the.River Cet,tna.

>flkmf«M',.a'Peo|i^&U(Vveirf»llyfcMtrered overttie

Provinces of' the fniie/," but molt niuperous in the

llingdoin of Gi»^iir<«/e, and notoriopifor worfliipitjg

the Devil (together with a God) as the author of all

F 1 it>c
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the Evils of tliij Life, umler a fri/>litful Figure re-

prcfented to thcin, to pacitie him and engage him m
their F.ivor. In fotre things they are Mahowctau-

like; in otliirs, divided amcngft tlicmfclves into Sedls,

greatei' or Itfs, almoll inniimcr.ihic, according as they

hkifX thtir particular Snpcrllitions. The Liircfe-v:$

life tliem for Managers and Interpreteri in their Deal-

vnps with the Indians.

25anara, a City of the E.«/? -Indies in the King-

doin of bcn^.iLi, uiwn tlie River Gun^ts ; under tlic

Dominion ot the Great Mogul, about 40 Miles from

Goiiro to the North, and 1 00 from Haluvajju towards

the South. Probably the fame with Benares, See

Bentires.

15annp, or £411, Ar^ita, one of the largcft Ri-

vers of the Kingdom of Ireland. It arifelh in the

County of Domne in the Province of Vifter ; and

having entertained foaie other Rivers, it falls into the

valt Lake of Neau^h ; afterwards dividinj^ the County
of Ci'l)-am\ on the Weft ot it, from that ot Antrim on
the Eait, it falls into the Caledonian Ocean, a little

below Cnlrane Caitle. This River divides the Pro-

vince of Vljler into two parts: but Mr. Camden is

rather of Opinion, that the Latin Name belongs to

the Stril/y, another great River in the fame Province,

but a little more to the Welt than this.

IBantam, a very great City, and a famous Mart

and Sea Port in the Ifland otjava in the Eajl-Indicj,

and the Capital of a Kingdom uf the fame Name.
This City ii (eated at the loot uf an Hill, iS Leagues

fiom the Cily of Batavia towards the Welt, upon
a narrow Pafl.ige callM the Streights of B.wtam,
rigli- over againlt the Iiland o( Sumatra. It h.iS a

very good H.irbor belonging to it called the Sound,

ji:)dwas much frequented by the European Merchants,

efpecially the Enpijii and Dutch. The Kingdom
ct Jacatra is fub]e,;t to this Prince, and lie has of-

ten made War with (he Dutch, with reafonable good
Succefs, till .ibout the Year 1^34. A Son of the King
of Bantam rebelling againft his Father, called the

Dutch to his AlTiltance, by which means the Du:ch
polfefled thcmfclves of Bdntam, feized the Envltjh

radory and their Efinfls, and made themfilves

fole Mailers of thst Trade. The Controvcrlie be-

tween them and the Englijh not being determined to

this day. The old King in the mean time was kept
a Prifoner, Jirlt at Bantam, afterwards in the Caitle

oiBatavia; whither he was conduiiled '\n November
1687, with a formal Solemnity, and there lodged
with liis Wife, and feme Slaves to attend him.

Vantrpt a Bav in the Provii.ce of Munfter in

Ireland, where Aomir.il //tr/'«v, now Earl of Tor-

rington, engaged the French Fleet, May 1. 1689.
Ujoti their ai rival with Succors for Ireland: which
however were landed the day after.

3l5aH^a, Rivuli Puellarum, a Town of Tranjyl-

vamu, 6 Leagues from Bejlerc:{e to tlie Wdt, not
far from the Confines of the Upiwr Hungary.

IBanja. See S- Salvador in Africa.

iiPapaime, Balma, a (Irong Town in Artois, feat-

ed upon a rifing Ground in the Bonlers of Picardj.

This Town has been in the hands of the French ever

fince the Year 1641. It wasjielded to them by the

Pjren^tan Ttaty in 1^59. It Hands at an e<iual di-

ftance from Peren, ( a Town of Picardj ) towafds
the South, and Arrat towards the North.

26 ' , a (Irong Town in Podotia, having a Ciftle

built upon an Hill, and furrounded with M.irfhrs,

which contribute very much to its defence: It Aands
upon the River Kom, 18 Polonian Miles from Camint-

«c^ to tlie Eaft, and as many from Barlduv towards

the Weft. This Town is under the TurV
Hdti:, or Sarrois, a Dukedom of France, betwixt

Champagne and LorAsne, incorporated after divers
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Revolution^, by t!ic Concelllon of tlie Piroam
Treaty ( ,is ihe f>i'«f/i interpret it ) in 1657. witli

thf Crown ol that Kingdom. Its Capital Cily is li.ir

!i Due. It lies on e.icli lide the M«(Jf; which diviilid

it heietotore into the l{n'ial and Ducal B.irrois; b ifh

then bilonging totheHoufeof Lor.une, they doiiif^

Hom.igc to the King of France tor (he fame.

liSor [nr Aiibe, a fine Town in Cl.<.imp.ii<>ie in

France, but ill pav'd; it has its name from tliV River

[ A.biila ] Auhe, on which it Itaiids i upon tlie foot

of an Hill in a very pleafint Country ; about S Leag.ies

from Arcis towards the South, and as many from
Troys towards the South- Welt, and 7 from Ch.tjlt/Jon

towards the Nortli-F.alt. Tliispl ;ce is in much cltcem

for the delicious Wine the Country yielils.

Il3ar, fur Seyne, a fmall City in tlic Dukedom of

Burgundy, in the Confines of Champagne ; fe.itcd in

a Mountainous Country; about 5 Miles Well o\ Bar
Jur Aiibe.

T&axa. a Town in the Province of Ctr^a, in tiie

Upper /Ethiopia, near the Lake of ^iftan.

ilSorampour, a City of the Eajl-Indies, under tl,e

Dominion of the Meigul, in the KingJom of Cjw(/;».

It lies loo Miles from Surd/ tow.irds the Ealt, u|:oii

the River Taps : this Place is called by others B.nan-
pore, and heretofore Baramatts, as Ikrhirt f.iitli.

llSaraitatCta, the Name of a City and Kingdom
in tiie Afian Tartary.

115araHj;ium, a deep Pit in Attica in deect, con-

trived with Iron Spikes and Tenters, for a place of

Execution, throwing the MalefiCtors Headlong into

it, in antient times.

%arbat)Ot0, one of the mod conlidcnble Planta-

tions which the Engli(h have upon the CariHy Ulaiuls

:

it lies in 13. d. Zo. m. Northern Lat and jii. of

Long, about 8 Leagues in length, and 5 in bread(h.

and inhabited by 50000. Englijh, bclides Me^ios,

who are three times their nunnoer. This Ill.md svas

firit difcovcreJ to the Englijh by Sir li'iliiam Cw -

teen, in the Reign of James I. but was then wholly

defolate. The Et^lijh foon after Planted it, and

were driven at firlt to great Extremities ; becaafe

Ships came very rarely and llowly thither from Eng-
land; till having about theYear 1617. raifed fome

Tobacco, Indico, Cottm IVtol m^ FujUck;iyood, and

after that falling into the Sugtr Trade, its RepRtation

and Wealth incrcalixJ. And this Colony which for \

long time fublilled by the courtelie or negligence

of the Spaniards, grew I'o Itrong and numerous,

that all their after Attaupts lignified nothing. Their

Sugars, which at firft were coarfe, and woiil.l quick-

ly melt if not fpent, a'r now improved to a great

PcrfciSion. This Iiland is ma well Watered with

Rivers, or frefh Springs; yet lying now, tliey w .nt

not that Element, being fuppHed by Pools, Ponds,

and Cilterns. It is very fruitful, and enjoys a perpe-

tual Summer : Hot, but cooled by the Briczt-s wliicli

rife with the Sun, and blow freflier as the Sun get*

higher. The chiefTown of this Ifland is S. Michaels,

fituate at the bottom ofCarliJle Bay, in the Soutli-

trn part of the Ifland, where Shiinluvca veryfccure

Harbor.

20arbarfl, a fmall Village in the Ifland of 5ie//r;

but once a City of great Fame, and much taken no-

tice of by Greel^ and Latin Writers, under the fe-

vcral names of /Egejla, Egefld, Accfta and St;aejla,

&c. It lies iz Miles from the Prpmontory ancTCity

of Drepanum, now ailed Trapano, to the North-

Wclf, and 40 from Palermo, ujwn the Wellrrn

Slioar of tiie Iiland ; near it rnjis a fmall River which

now bcjireth tlw name of S. Bartholomeip.

S3arbarp, Barbana, a large Country in the Weft-

ern p.vt of Africa ; lymp a confiderable length tii)iii

Ea(t to Weil, but not ot equal breadth : it 11 bound*
e.l
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ed on t!ie Nortli liy tlic Mediterranean Scj.nn tlieEaft

by /y.)/", on tlic Welt by the Atlanticl{_Oct»n, ;iiid

on tfie South by the AtUnticl^ Mountaini, wliich fc-

parate it (roni lUkdiilgeriAia. In the times of the

Roman Empire this valt Trad of Land was div;d;J

into divers Wrovinces, vi:{. Mnuritania 'hnpt.via,

Cafaricnfis, (3 Sitifetifis ; Niimtdia, Africa propria,

Bf:;^acena, Tnpolitana, Marmorica and Ciremaca

:

it is now divided into the Kingdomi of Ff^, Morocco,

Algiers, Cmftantine ( antiently CiV/rf), T««ji and
Tripoly, with the Territory of Barcana This Coun-
try w?s in antient times fubjed to the Commonwealth
lA'Carthage, and the great Kings of Maiuttaina and
Piumidia ; after it fell into the Romans Polleifion

,

I have (hew'd liow they divided it. Here was a molt
Hourifting Church till the 5 Century; in the begin-

ing of which, the Vandals then Arians, entered i',

and brought in their Herellc with them : but that

f ?7 ) BAR
1 1 Lf,i/"ucs; from turmgova E.iil-, and i

< from '^'

w.M tow.irds the Soutli, 'and 13 from O.^mm T.
ken by the French in 1640. but returned under r. .-

Spimtard in 1651. after a vtry fiiiji Siepe. This
City was Honored with tiie Title of an E.uirioin hy
Lewis the Cond, after he had taken ii from xh.cSn.

raccns. Cl;arles the Grqfj, gave this I'-irliloiii to
Godfrey d'Arria, for his Service at^.iinlt the \o>tfifins.

and his Heirs: after the Death it i{aimo>.d i\,e ui
Earl, it was united to the Kinpdom ot Air,:fon m
ii6l. There were 3 fni.ill Cciur'.cils celchr.iuci it.

this City; one in 540. one in 6c^. and the j.ilr in

1 064. James II. King of Arni^'i n died here in 1317
AlfopifuslV. in 1336. and jf^iy.'w II. in 1479.

tSatCClOllCttC, a Town and V.illty in I'rczence
hcreiolore, now in the Dominions of the Duke of
Sa-j.y. Built or rebuilt by li^imond V. F.irl of
Provence, in 123!. who called it hy this name, in

which more efiedlually contributed to the ruin of memory that his Auceftors came into Pruvcixe i'wm
Chriftianity here, was the Conquell of it by the Barcelona in Spain

Moors in 647, when one Hiicha a famous General

( whom OJiiten, the Third Cahph of the Saracens,

imploycd to that pur^ofe) finally exjiell'd the Ko*

mans ; and ever iince the Moors have pollelfed it

;

who being the molt enraged Enemies of Chriltianity

Ii3ar«l0?, ';i City of the EaJl-inJ:et, under tie
Dominion of the King of Bijnagar, upon tlie .Se:i

Shoar, between Goa and Canora, It lies in alino!!;:

15. d of Northern Lat. and Long. 105. This City
was lome time under the Portii^iie/e, but is now re-

th.it ever profelled the Mahometan Law, have (b fir covered hythe King of Bifnagiiar, n potent hidian
extirpated Chriltianity, that there is very few, { if

any ) of the liilubitanti of this vaft Trad of Land,

which profefsit.

^arbeia, a River in the Kingdom ol Congo in

Africa, which falls into the River Z^ire, which

w.iflieth the Walls of S. Saviour, or Ban:^a, the Ca-

pital of this Kingdom.
iBarbCnjOli, Barbentio, a Princip.ilily in H.jiw<r//f . Welt of B»j_^'/i,

Prince. It was alio hereto f( re the Capital ot a di-
llind Kingdom.

15nrfclO0, Celicbriga, a fmall Town in Portugal,
Hono ed with the Title of a Dukedom. It lies in
the County ot \Entre Dowo e mwho, upon the Ri-
ver Cavado. which not far from thence falls info the
Aelanticji Ocean j 6 Leagues North ot Portp, and .\

HJarbcrtno, Barbennum, a fm.ill Town tnTnf
cany in Italy, from whence the Noble Kamily of the

Barbertnes receive their name ; of which Family

Pope Vrban VIII. was, who fucceeded Gngory XV.
and fate 21. Years, w^. from 1613. to 1644. This

fmall Town is built upon an Hill, in the Ruad be-

tween Florence and Sicna, 1 6 Miles from the former

toward the .<;outh.

^arbOXDtnA, Btrbis, a Village of the lower H«n-

f^ary, where the Ruins of an antient t{(m.m Town
are yet feen uiion the Drave : 3 German Miles from
Siiinqiie Ecclefije towards the South

llpatccna, Coloe, a Maifh in ALthiofia. out of
which arifeth the River of Ajtap:ij, as Ptokmy (aifj!.

2l5arDcwiC a molt antient City in S.>xoiiy withm
a Mile ot Uinenburg, Ijid to be built 790 Yciis be-
fore the coming of oui' Saviour.

9sxXii, a People amongit the antient Gaiils, in
very great Elteem with them for Poetry and Mulick .-

fuppofed to dwell about Montbard, or Mont-Bam,
in Latin Mons Bardonim, a Mountain in the Jerri*
tory of Auxois ia Burgundy, which ItiJI retains their

Name.
2Batt)t,j fmall Town in Pomtrania in Germany

515atbuDa or Barbada, one of the Cariliby Iflands Ui^on the Ba'^ick Sea, which has yet a large Haven,
in America, under the Lnglip; but of no very great and a very ilneCaltle, and a Lorddiip belonging to

Account It is in length 15 Miles, Lat.Norrh i7.d. t

^arca, Marmonca, a fmall Kingdom in Africa,

on the Weft of Egypty and the Mediterranean Sea ;

under the Empire of .the Turk.!. But there is no
Town of any note in it ; there is adjoining to it a

Delart called by the fame name

it, near the River Bart. This place was yielded tc»

the Swedes by the Treaty of Munfter, in 1647. ta-

ken by the Eledor of Brandcnburgh, tiut reltored
to them again in,i«79 ' !»" 3 Gfir»«rtM Miles from
the Borders of the Dukedom of Meckjebourg, and at

the fame dillance I'roin Damgardcn towards the Noi th-

tSarcel, Barcttum, a Caftle in the Dukedom of '^'•'t. and about 8 from Berghm in the lUe oiRngia
Parma, between the Rirert of Parma and Ttro, and 'o ^^^ ^'^^
the Apemine : il Miki from Parma, toward the

Southi and 16 from PentremoH. There was ,inti-

cntly a rei7 famous Monaftery built here by the Kings
of the Lott.bards.

flSatttlona, Barcino, nCit) oiCatitoniainSfain
which is a Bilhops See, under the Archbifhop of Tar-
ragona ; and an Univcrfity : it has an excellent Port

upon the Miditcrrantan Sea, well Traded, and alfo

IBarcft, a well built Town, very Iiandfom, m
Franconta in Germany. The ordinal y Relidence of
the Marquefs of Brandenburg, who has a noble Ca-
Itle here.

Vaigemon, Bargemomim, a Town in Provence

in France, 5 Leagues from the Sea, in the Dioicfe ot

Freius, upon a fertile little Hill: heretofore one of th.e

Apannages belonging to the Cadets sf the Houfe uf

a Caftle. This City is the Capital of that Provijjce, ">f
Eiirli of Provence. It is now obfervable for a

andefteemed oneof the beft Cities of S/>4j«. Built miraculous Image of the B. Virgin, whofe HillorySp.

by Hamilcar a Carthaginian, and called by his Pu-
nick, Sirname of Parca. In the Year of our Loid
805. it was recofered out of the hands ofthe Moors,

by S. L'e;ytJ, King of France : it is feated between
the outlet of the River Badelona [ Bjtiilo ] wliich

runs on the Eaftern fides, and that of Lobregat [R»/-

bicatui ] which at the diftance of i Miles on the E;ift-

•rn lide, i»i\$\iAothc Mediterranean Sea. It ftandi

is written by Leieis Sylvacofie.

*ar»(tfc. See Bermieks.

H^ari, Barium, a City inthe KinR^tx^o^N''/'^^^

in a Province ol tjie fame naine, called T'^'^'' di Ban;
which h,is beei; long Honored with the Title of a

Dutchy ; it i* an Archbifliops See, well fbrtitied, and

lias an fnditTerent good lU*en affda the Adriaticl^

about lo Mies diltant from Poliano to the South-
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It has it$ name, in trjnce.
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a Feflus writes, from Bara, a fm.ill lilind ne.ir

Bitndil'i, [ Brunduliiim ] the Inhabit.mfs tliereot

building fhfs City. Tho Body of S. KicoU, Bifliop

of M^ra in Lycia, one rf the Fatheri who oppofed

Antu in the firlt Council of Nice, ii prercrved in

this City. V. Vrban II. celebrated a Council here

in 1098. in which //w/f/we Archbilhop of CMiterbiiry

difpuiedthe cjufeofthe proceilionof the UohGhoJf,

and oi the Union of the Eaitem Church with the We-
Aern, againit the Gr«r;^>. The Tct7« </i B^ri is a pJrt

of the antient ^fulm Peueetia, upon the gulph of

Venice, betwixt the Bafiheate and Terra di Oersruo.

IBattlUano, an Ifland at the mouth of the Da-
tittbe.

9atiOl0i Sdrjolum, a Town and Bailywick in

frovence in France, in a very fruitful foil, adom'd

with a Collegiat Church finee the Year 1 060. During

the Civil Wart of France, the Proteftants took it in

1 562. Thofc of the League retook it in 1 590.

Vatktns, a Market Town in the County mEJJex
in the hundred of Becontret.

IBarhCbtte. See Berkihire.

Vattosf, a Market Town in Uirtfor^ire in

the hundred of Bdmitftree.

VattCfSuc, a neat and beautiful City, the Ca-
pital of the Dukedom of Bjrr»M, bnilt by Fredericks I.

Duke of Lofdirtf in 951, upon the River Ortuun,

about I J Miks from Naticy to the Weft, and thirteen

from Chaatons : heretofore under the Dukes of Lo-

$. Alfo a Fort upon the Frontiers of
DaiiflrihunA Sufboy, one Leaeuei'rom Moiuinelt.tti

:

Sterm'd and taken by the Dukac Lejdigmerei fn 1 5 2 "

.

9axX9i1' S^ Bur.

Viraab. Ar»bU Petma.
TbaxvtM, a River of the Pfovince of Leinjler in

Ireland, Which arifclh in mtetHi County in the Mouti-

tains of Sliem BleetHji and running Sotithw.ird,w i(1;

cth thcEaftern SUec^Caterlarl) and Laighlm : attcr

which it receives from the Welt, .mother p.reat Rivei-

caird Neure, whfch divides K'''^""^ • a little further

to the South* it entertains the Setter, which w.ifer-

eth the Walls ot' nttterfcrd ; and beitig thus .lugmcn-

ttd, it enfereth the Briti^ Sea about 10 Miles Welt
of Cafe Cam, theSouth-Eaitern Point of //t-Za/;*/.

•aft, Alifus, Bardum. SeeBardt.

WirtM, 3 fmall Territory in the Province of Ar-
mannac in France, near Aiix> ifilliam de Salujte,

the famous du Bartm,t Hngnenot born in Uafcoignc

in M4^. and Author of thePoem of the Worlds Cre-
ation, received his title from hence.

Vartoit, a M.irket Town in Lincoh^ire in tlic

hundred of Tarborough, upon the Rlvcr Humber over
againft HuU.

9arb«, a City of Abyjjlnia near the River "Mara,
ill. The Capital of the Kingdojn of Barnsgjjji.

IBaCl, Bajilea, written in two of the Lives of
Charles the Gteat, Bufla ; in after times Ba/iila and
Bafala i by Cluvenus, Artalbinum. It w.is a Bi-
fliops See under the Archbiihop of Bejam^on, after

ravie ; but now incorporated into the Province of ''•* ">'" of Aitgnfta t{auractirum, which h ippened

Chamfagtie'in France. ''bwt the Ye.ir Soa. Now tlie Principal City ot

SitJcttC, Bartlum, or Barulum, a City fifuate Switzerland. It has its name from Bafiliana the

in or near the place of the old Cjnuftum in Afulia Mother of Julian the Apoftate ; but Fale/iut thinks

Peueetia in hah ; .in Haven or SeaPort, reckoned *••* ""we rather taken from the River on which ic

for one of the tour ftrong Holds of Italy in the mid- "^nds, which he fiippofcth was then fo call'd. It has

die Ages. It Kei upon the Adriatic^ Sea, iibout 14 a pleafant Situation, .ind is adorned with many inag-

Miles Weft of Bart, 4 South of the Outlets of the "'"«"» Strudhires, and Churches ; watered by many
River of Ofamo. A large and beautiful City, and P***'

Pounfain*. bjelfcd with an healthful Air» a n-
liant People, am! plenty of alt things. Very antient

;

a« being fiiid to be niffd by the Almaint in the
Year 160. and futfered much in after-times from the
NUnt. It was bebved by Henry I. and II. Ir .m
Year 1568. much enlarged h'j Fredertck^ Blacltett-

iMim, Viftiapof Strasburt, aria Adminiftratororthe
Diocefe of Bajil, who firtt obtain'd a Charter of Frer-

the Seat of the titular Archbifhop of Na:rareth.

tfatltngnaaf, Erythne, a knot of imall Iflands

upon the Coalt of Pertttgal, call'd by various names.
They lie between the C. de l{»cca to the South, and
the C. de Motidego to tbe North ; and not above i
Leagues from tlie Shores of Ejlremadura.

I6armac^ an extraordinary high mount.iin in the -.
Province of Sthirvan in Prrfia. The ruines of fe- *"" ** '• • in the Year ij92. it Was made an Hanfe
veral Fcrtreflei appear upon it, fuppofed to have been Town. One of the grcatelt things of antient Time*
built by Alexander M. and demoliflled by Tumr- **''«^'i ^^* •"'"<' 't famous, was the General Council

held here under Stgifimnd the EiH|)eror, and by feve-

r,)l feirions continued from the Year 14}!. to S44}.
where it was decreed, that a General Council ifaj *.
hve tbe Pefe. Therefore Eugenitu IV. diflblved it

and coiivocated another at terfara. They refufed to

lane.

VatnagaftOi one of the Kingdoms of ^Ethiopia,

which pays yearly to the Tiirif;/ 1000 Ounces of Gold.

Its Capital City is Barva.

tfacnstelf Ifland in the Magtilanitjue Sea, was

difcovered by the Hfftf-wrfer/ in idi6. It ftatjdineaf *flbl»e , depofM Bugeitiwt, and eleded F^ltx V.
„ I . ^ J .... o...:_L.. r ,- »- • p(^ jjjg Qnae Council dfcibllrtied the pragmatick

Sandlion, that the Gatliean Chut'ch received in 1438.
in the prefence of Charles VIL This City taught the
reft of the Caniens the way of Leaguihi and Unit-
ing : for the Vo[x having excommunkateia Levis the

Bai»inan, Emperor otGefmunJ, the Gitv of BjIU
petfevered in the Service of th.it Prince,, ana w.13 for it

cicommuniattd tc/o: whereupon tfiiy threw the

Popes Legat into the Kfjine, and to fecure them-
felyel, entwed intb a League with :^irtih, and Beam,
and Other of the Principil CItih , in 1)1.7. Thii
City embraced the Reformation iiv 1 ji9. ft is one
of the molt ceichrated UmverlStiiit in Chritlenddm^

which was oprned here by Pius It. Anp. Dam. 1459.
The Art of making P.iper wat flvft found in this

City, ih 1470. by Anthciiy ahd Micbaei GaUkion.

This gave great encoura^tmettt to Printers: the firll

of ^hlch was Bernard Rachel, wlw began to Piint,

Terra del fuego and tlie Streights of le Maire,

HBarnct, a To*n in Hartferdfhire ; memorable
for a bloody erigagement here betwixt tlie HbuCbof
Lane^er and Tiir\, wherein the latter carried the

Vidlory. It afibrds medicinal Waters.

Vatneslrp, a Market-Town in the Weft Itidiog

of Yorkshire in the hundred of Sttdncrifs.

Varnftatilr, a Market T«#n in Dermfhire in

the hundred of Branton, iJpon the River Ti», over

which it has a fpilciout Brkige. It folds 2 BufgilliM

to the Parliameht.

WarocijCt a Town in the Kingdotti of Gtiferate

in tlie Empire of the Great Mtgal, The Bi^ttjh en-

joy a good fettltoient in ii.

J&atra, a fmall Kingdom ib duinea in Aflriea .-

tlie Kingof whicUWat etigMed by tlie Dutch iti 1663.

to fill iijwn the Sf^ltjh Paaort tMere. there kallb

) Town in r^/r/T^ec^li'db^rtlnsnitne.

iPHmnt, aMai^ui&temfheProfinett ofG»i>>mf here in 1478. This Ciiy ftsadl upon tlic H!'i"e,

vvliicU
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ichidi riitu through it : 6 Milci from Pribourg, tS

from Conffance to the Wett, 1 1 from S^Hrich, j8

from /liiihourg, 1 4 from Stmsbatirg. Lotig. 19. • J.

Lit. 47 15
Kafittcata, i> a fmnll County on tlic Rad of

C<rmp/inid, in the Kingdom of Ni«^/rf. Taken out

of C.imp.inia by /Uphenfii^, King ot Nafles ; j|
Milrtin lenf»'.h, and loin breaiith; and w»s antient-

ly the Seat of the Picenrmi, a Colony of the Pieeni,

ilwellinj; on tlic /liinatuk "^e.i. It ii IxHimied on

t!ie North by the Territory of Bari, and pwt of O-

tianto ; on the Eaft by the Gul; h of Trfrwra ; on

the Welt by Pnrieifato, and on the Soutli by t'tla-

hrtit. Thefhief City of thii Prorincc \tCtrtn^ii,

>yhidi ftandi near tlie Foot of the Apennine ; it ii

«

barren and not well inhabited Country.

tftfil>SO)Ol>' See Vafiliporod.

tfAfinsftOde, a Market Town, and n greit Tho-

rough*fair in the County of ftouihamptm. Tlw

BAT
C«tatU, iCity ih Jmia, nn Mmd in (fw t<At

Indiet, built by the Dutch in the Tear 1619. It it

fetir ftronf?ly l-oPtified, fe«ed in a Fruitful Plain,
and well Traded ; fo that it is now thought one of ijie

principal Cities of th»t part of the Worid : It faai

a Caltle with a good Garrifon ; and the General
Governour of the Aflms of the Dutch EMjl-Mi*
Company, tor the nioft part refidei here. This Ci-
ty ftandi 18 Leaguej from BatitHtti to theEalt, and
60 from MAteran to the Welt. The Kingi diBm-
tarn made W.ir mnny year* together agaihft it

,

and in 1659. belieged it, but wUhout any fuccefi •

whicli howerer much hindred the Growth and Luftre
of rtiii City. Thfre ii alfb a ftiVcr in the TerYa
Auftralii, to which the /)«rci hare gifcn the fame
Name.
•attnboutB, a Town nnd Citadel in the Dutchy

of GeldtrUnd in the Leie Cmtfttries, Two LeagUM
from Nmegunt. Tlie cniel Dnke D' Aha, Behead-

chirf of itj Hundred. TheMarquefiofK^'iwr^'^er, ed Two Brother*, Bai-oiw of tlii* Wace, in ij»8.

now Oulccof B'/fM, lias a noble Se.it liwd by it

lBa0(lur0, or fait <ie Basque/, the Frmch Bif-

CM^e, a Territory in the Profince ofC«/(t>i;f»»», eoin-

prcficfKiing the lower Nitvarre, Soule and Ladmr.

ft wai the Country of the aatient Vafcmtt oeBaf-

cones, that came out ofS^4»w,and inraded it. R^
H«vedm calls them Bafcier. It ii certain, that they

were a dj^Hndl People, and fpoke a different Lan-

guage from the Gj/oww, according to De Marca.

I^afra, a Town in rtw KinpJom of F^^in /ffrtea.

faying, The Jotc oftne S/dmm teat men vaiuaitc,
than a numfer ef little Fijhet.

»at1), Apm SoHr, it a City of Stmtrfttjhtre,
fituate upon the Hirer Avtn, which it mentbned
both by the Greek, and Latin Geographer!. It i)

feated in a finall low Plain, environ'd round about
with Hillf ofalmod an e<jual heigtii, ont of which
many Sjiringi continually fall info thcValfey, to the
great Benefit of thelnh.ibitant*. Within thii City
are three Spi ingi of Holt Water, of a blewifl) Colour,

near the YivmLucus; 3(< Miles ililtant frottt Sala (imding upfrum them fome thin Vapori, and a

towards tiieeattandhot far from thcProritice ofWg.»f. Itrong Odour. Tlitft Springs n« very MedicitiaL

»aaento, Buffinto, Aehtrtn, a River of C«/4- and cure many Oifwft*. TTicy fay. Mitietva, the

hri»t in the Kingdom of t<}*pkt ; it runs ne-^r Co- Goddefs tf'Bmhi mid fountains, had a TettijlrfeCttn-

ren-{a, Ac (Jrincipal City of Calaiiia, nc.ir which it fecratcd to her in the !{oma» times, where the Ah^
ftlh in the Bi»er Gratt, wliieh falls into the Bay of Itandi now. Many I^tnan Inftrij tioiis aritl Figure*

Tarame. In tlw Bed of tliis Ri»et, Alarms in Ingrareit . appear upon the Weill abotu the
KingoftheGor/Mwasburitd, as /»r«««</e» writeth. Town. It wattak<n(TomtheBn>(t/tt»bye'ft»«AM,

9af«. a ftnall Ifland not hrfrom Edettbur^, King of the Wr/'-S'-iJWMi, in ^77. In the Reijth Of
famous tor the great «jaantity of Geefe, that fre- f'Krf/irfmi^^/it was facketiandbittHfc

Buent it at certain feafotn. There is a Caftle m it,

ttandtng upon a Rock that is InaccefTable.

liiilflsiictto, a fmafl Town in S.Pem-i Patrirm*

m in Italy, towards the (Confluence oftlie tiera and

tlie TibtT, which is here co»er'd with a Stone bridg.

The Lake, antiently call'd L«Ctt; KA^jmow/, where

P. Cornelius DoUhella, Conful, gain'd » Viiftoit

over the Tliufcani and GmIi, in the year of H^me

47 1 . lyes in the Neighbourhood of this place.

CaSano, a Town in the Mjrca TreviJ'an*, in

the States of Venice, upon the Ri»cr Br«;r4.

]L« CaScc. a Town in Flanders, upon the Fron-

tiers of /4rtoi>, and the River Dew/r : Yielded to the

Frewc''by thePe.iceof yfi.v/4C/jfl/>f//e, in 1668.
_ _ ^ __ __

i^aOgnt, a County in Champagne, towards the Capitalof a Kingdom of the fatne N.iittfc ; the PrinCfc

sources of the Marne and the Meufe: Its caiMtal whereof is a Tributary to the King of Bljt/igar

bittHfc 9m dt
l^UuUdetM&i, BV^oWViir, itiftD»MtheSee
to thi»pl:;ce, in theRenmof ffrtiv;!. but retaih'd
alfo tlie Title cif VyeHt. The moft Noble and
Loyal Jtim GreenvH, was abated Earl ofJtirt, in
the i9ih. of Charks t. Au^. 13. 164J. Hll fa-
ther, Kir Bift^/GyfeMwV, harinf; been flainat Lm^t-
dtttm near this City, by the Rebels. It ItMJd* tj
Miles Eart of Briftei. Long. 20. 16; Lat. 5l.d.
XI. m.

I^athon, a Valley in Macetisnia. whete the An-
tients beliettd the Gyants Cortibated wjjh tiie (jt^
Paufanm fay t, they ufed 10 reprkfent thi: minnet of
this Fight in furtie StCrificcs.

SaticaU, a fmall City of the Bafi'Mits, Hie

Town is Cbjiimont.

"Jfaftta, the chiefTown in Corfita, with a good

Portrefs and Haven to it. The Gemiitfe Governour

ordinarily refides here.

iJi^afttctl.a fmallTown in E;>i>tt/, where they ufu-

ally embark for Conftantinoplt.

'Kaftiitrd, a Country in the Ifl.indofC()r/;r4.

1^ IPattlon De iPnlntt,, a City near Hippo,

now Bonne, in Sarbar; in Africa ; deferted by the

French in 16')^-

SaftOifine, Belfonacum, is a Town in the Duke-

dom of LM*f»it«ur^/',nfar the Foirell of Ardemie;

a Leagues from Neuf-Chateau, and from Luxem-

bourg. It is well fo built and peopled , that thofe of

the Country call it ordinarily Parts'mArdenne.

Ksfttrii a River of the South America, falling

into the River of Ami:(ons : m the Country belong*

inctotheC/>4rifrw, Indians.

l^atabi. Sec Holland.

tho it is very fmall, yet it has a apacioilS Mlvtfl.

f There is another of Ae fami» Name in the tfiand

Ctji:aH, which H the Capital of a Kingdom there

;

.ind lattly fallen into the Matidl of the f/oBM^m.
H^atlraiio, a Promontory in caUbrid, in ttik

Map* fometimes call'd Vaticatio.

l6«tM, a Town in Sitfftx. Remarkable in the
Engiijh Hiftory for the Viaory of>«ft4»* the Ctn.

qtiermtr, here obtain'd, over King Hirold, Odiob. 1%.

I otf6. In memory whereof, he built an Abbtl of
the Name, call'd Battel-Abbijt. It is a Matfart-

Town in Haflhigs Kafe.

#atttr, a large Province in/4//4,h<retoitMCill»

Batlriatta. which fee

KattS, a Province of the Kingdom of Cnt^o h
Africa.

tfattan, or Butttn^ an Uland in the hidiihO-
cean, to the Welt of tlie Ifland of Macajfar.

&0ii
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t,t0 WtatatCtt, « People in the Kingdom of Lf-

en in Spam, inhabiting the Mountain!, bftwixt A*
hmaxtt md Corica. They »e bciicTnl to defcend

tcutn the Oetht.

H»y>ti0, Bagaeiim, B-igMum Strvierum, a ve-

1^ intient Town in Huntutt in FUndtri, about 4
Logiies i^wnVaUntttnms, a<Kl 6 tVoin Mom. It

w.iitwice burnt in theUlt Age, .md repaii d again

Tlie Cerjue, Aijutduii, and Infcriplioti* here, are

fiifficient uurlu otits Antiiiviiijf. It llandi upon tlie

little River Ofntai:

IBatati, Bm), Bojarej, the iirR of the antient

Gtrwaas that pafTed the Atpr, and fixed tlxir Standardi

U(X)ntheBankiof Ti^f. TlH-ycirried their vivitoriou*

Aiiiii even into Grec.ry beyond the i lcllef|K)tit. Thefc

were the antient Inhabitant! of ii.nwn4. See i<ji'4-

>w.

tfaatXftcn, a Town in Lufuu, a Territory be-

iDnging to the Elector ot Saxoty ; between Mi/nid

.ino Bohemia, where the Gofernour relides.

tfause, a fmall Town in /t'ljou in France, wiieic

Charles VIII. then Do!phin, obuin'd a figiul Vidoiy

aj^ainltthe Englifh, commanded by the Duke of C/.»-

retice.yiho was there Qain in 142° It flands 3 Leagues

from La FUxhe, upon the River Covefmn. Built by

the old Earls of Anjou. $ Another in the Province ol

Breffe in the fame Kingdom, giving the Title of a

Marqucfs, belides its Name to a Family, who have been

the Sovereigns of Bre/i- above 400 years. In Latin

Bnhiacum, the other Balgtifm.

VattfiftUt,. Balgtntiacuw, a Town upon the Lojre.

IntheProviuoeofO''/f4/<',betwixt Boss MtdOritam.

Iii 11u a Cvi^cil here Alfemblcd, to takeCogniTaixe

ofthe'dogrec of Parentage betwixt Lcwii VII King of

franee, aai. Eleanor bu Wife. Dutchefs of Gumhti*,

Daughter '\6iVilliam%. the Ull Duke of A'jutt.itn :

fwhich raidbcp.re^of Parentage,rcndrcd their Mairiage

nnliandvoid from the beginning) pronounced fentence

of Divorce betwixt them
j;

whereupon the faid Prin>

cers rettiarrie4!to Hrnr7 Duke of Korm4u<^,afterwards

Hfffr/ ill Kiog of £»;/<sni: andiin her Right, A»
quitane feU to the Crown oijtngUnd. In 1423. tlie

) BAM
See, un.ier the Archlnthop ol ^'ifih ; and hai a lar^e

Hiven on the Brnttjh Sea. It Ifanas 6 Leagues Irom
the Contiiics of Spam, 7 from Uax to the Welt,
and -JO from Bourdeaux to the South. There w.is

a lamous Congieli m this City between Charles IX.

with Cdihartiie Je MJicei his Mother, and Eli/i.

beth Siller of Charles, Wile to PhtUp II. King of
5/41*1 : in which .111 Agreement vm clofrly in.i.le l)c>

tween the two Crowm to ruin fhe Protellant Reli-

gion, both in France and the Low Countries; which
was followed by Rivers ot Human Blood, fhrd on
that account : this was in the Year 1 56$ and men-
tioned by Thuanus .iiiJ Grotius. $ Alfo a Town
ill the Kingdom of t.'4.'i<.<4 mSpaiu, near the mouth
,ot the River MinJsv, which falls into the Atidntscl;,

Ocean, betwixt it anJ Luna.

dU)c, a Town in Piovence in France, giving the

Ti:le of a Marquiis: it fs lituated upon a Rock, with

a good CalUe therrto, ne.ir Aries. There is an il-

luitrious Houfe of tiut Name in Pitveiut, arid it

is uncertain whether that has denominated the
Cattle of A4U.V, or the Caifle it.

Vabarta, called by ti)eG(rni4n/ Beyeren, a Duke
doin in Gf many ; the fccond Circle in the Empire

;

having its name from the Avaru, a People ot the
Hunt, who pollelfed this Country. It is alfo call'd Ho-
jaria, from the Bjji of France, whoonce dwelt here.
Ai;d in the times of the l{nman Empire Noricum.
Bounded on tlie North by Francoma, on tne WeU by
Sehmaben, on the .Soutji by the /rj/1411 A,'fn, and
on the the Eali by Aufirta and Bohemta, Be-
fore the Treaty and I»eace of H'e/lphalis, it had
Idler Bounds . but then it was not only raifed in
Honor,, the Duke of Bavaria being made the
VIII. Eleiftor, but enlarged as to its Extent.
Tliis Country ha^ Kih« (after it was Contiuered)
fiotn the Upmam, to T}ie times of Amolphui the
Eu)|>erour; and $. Lemu it fatd to have declared his

Son Lewij King of lL<Mri4,in the Year 817. From
tbofe limes to ours they b^vf bad Dukes ; the flrft was
Armlpinu, fla in by tl>B NerOT4H/, about the YearS^i.
The grcatcft part oi tHu Country is Fruitful, and weli

Engl^fh ioQJt Baidgmci. umlei'-nif Command of the cultivated, and has many poble and (lately Cities, the

Flaf I of Salisbury, out abi(ti^9pea it to the French the

(lie Ye?r. after.. For fome time it continued under

pirtiinilar'.SorMeigns, who bought and fold it till the

Year 154^. "by arreft .ofPailiament, it was uiiiicd to

the Demain> of the Crown of France.

Vcknlthei a Town in the higlier Burgundy or Fran-

cht Comte}. .2. fmall Leagues from Knee you fee a

natural deqi and fpacious Caxe in the Earth, which

furniffees t^e Country with continual Ice in the Sum-
mer, and In the Winter flows with Water.

IBauman,. a Tad Cave !tn the County of Hfgen-

ftetn in the lower Saxony, where tliey find numbers

of Bones of divers Animals, and HMnetiincs of Men
as big aiGyants.

princiiMl ofwhich is Munthui, (Mmac'iHum) feated
on the Ifar. The Fijmily thereof gain'd the Upper
Palatinate, by the Pear of Munjler. He is of^ the
Communion of the Church of Hfme, and the far great-
c(t part of his Subjeds; by which and their new Grants
and Dignities, they are v«nf firmly united to the Houfc
oiAujhsa: which the prelcnt Emperor h.is improved
by Marrying his Daughter to the now Duke of B4-
varia-

10a}, Ocstt, a fuijll Ifland on the Wed of Ire-

land, over againlt the Earldom ot Defmondin the Pro-
vince of Muttjler, North of the Bay of />/>if/*j call'd

by the Injh Blasquo.

ijj^aja, Bafli, aCityofthcKingJo.-n oi Granada

lE^ai^trei, a Market Town in the Wed Riding of in Spairt, It was once a Bifhops Sec, under the Arch-

I'orUhire, in the Hundred of Strafford.

vautjen, Bud{firmm, the principal Town of Lu-
Jatia m Germany, {[feated upon tlie River Spreip, 7
Leagues from Dre/den EaJ. j^his place being at-

tacKcd by the Duke, of Saxotly in the Year 1634,

Colt:[ the Governor for the Emperor, firing the Sub-

urbs to give the Enemy a (lop, the fire in thecon-

fudon feized the Town, and burnt it all down, ma-
ny Pcrfons pcrifliing in the Flames. This place was

thereupon left to the Eledor o(^axony, who is Hill

polfelled of it, but before it .Wa* a Free an^ Impe-

rial City!

tbiiomt, Baionst Boiatum, a veiY lar^e, rich,

ftrong City; feated upon the River Adour, about 1

Leagues from the Sea, in the Confines of the King-

doms of Prance, and Spain ; honored with a Bifliops

biH^op of£/«!>«, at which time it was well Fortified;

but now it is little inhabited, aixl every day dec.iys

;

it fiands upon the Borders of the Kingdoms of New
Caflile, and Murcia, 6 Leagues from Guadix to the
South-Ealt, 1 5 from Granato, and Gain, or Jaert to
the North>Ealt, and 1 6 fro.!) /itmeria to the North ;

it it built at the Foot of an Hill, in a Valley call'd from
it Hoya de Baya, by an inconfiderable Brook.

CajaDolV, yajata, a fmall Territory in tiie Low-
er Gutennt in France, which has the River Garonne

on the North and Welf, 4nenois on the Ead, and
Condomois on the South. It has its name from Bo-
xai, the principal City of it, and a Bifhops Sep, un>
oer the Archbilbop oiAufchi this City (t)iods fcirce

3 Miles from the River Garonne towards the South,

7 from Bourdeaux to the North- Ea(l, 10 fronj Cat-

dpmon.
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fiornois, and 17 from Aiifch. It 15 iiicutioned ly tlit*

Antirnd under the n.imc ot'Cufflum yajitum, Civi-

tat I'ltfanct, and l^.ijut,t Arenoft. And likcwjlctlie

People of the Territory of Bu^adon by tlic n.imc of
Kj/rt/f/j who were the f.inir jierhapj with the Coco-

Jati-i i<{ I'linj and CcJ.ir.

HbAiMm, [ B.iracj] ,1 v.ill Trad of l.iml but
very b.irrcn which lieibetwei-n R'^ypt, andthcKiiig-

doin of T;/»« in ^/nca ; the fiiiie wliicli w.ii call'-d

\i,trin^vic.i, aj Bfch.irt faith. § Alfo a Town in

tlie Kin^,dom of Gn^nrate in tlic hither li.iji-hidi-i

:

(tuated upon the Coall of the Gulph ol C<iml>.ii.i,

26 Lcj/>.uci Iroin Daman to tlie Soutli. It has been

in the hands of the I'onui^iiele ever lince the Yc.ir

^YiJ,- who have built a Rood Cittadel wiih feveral

Itateiy Chuichei in it, and nuJc it » hue Town

;

thcrelorc fuller of Gentry tlijo Coa; infonnicii

that Fiilali^os lie Ba^aim, a Ceiitleman of B.i:{^aim,

is become a Proveib with the I'ortiij^'iejc.

2ii>fljano, a Mountain of Abru:{{o, in tiie Kingdom
of S.ip.'ci in the Territory of Anuia ; of wliich

men' ion 11 m idc in tiic Lite of S. fujhii.

5t'a3ajr. Sec Ba^j'kis.

1l5a}Ot0, a Diltrid in t'ranct in the Diikeilom of
Ktii.tuoii.

2Ptnrono8cl*, .1 Market-Town in B'icki'.\?l'.tm'

_P'iri\ ill the Hundird of B'lrul atn, on a hnall Hill.

i?carcfo>D, was .1 finall Monalleiy buiit by the

Dune) in (Iricr.land abcut 3cii Years hnce, but now
» liinj; time ago dcfcttcd and ruined.

3l?carnc, a Iruifful nui well Watered Territory in

the South of iiaiicr, advaiicc.l to tlie Hor.or ot ,1

Principality, It li'S at the foot ol the I'^nnean

Mountaini, whicii part it bom the Kinr.doin ui'ji-.t-

}l.on towards the Soutli ; upon the halt it h.is tie

County ot Bignnc, and Ar»u^n.ic If Nin ; upon
the North Gajioguy, .ind u\>on the Welt the King-

dom of !<ara>r. tliu Ciuiiiiiy h.id heretofore Pnn-

cei of its own, o;c of which by a Marriage with H.

Ici.onQiKtn ot i\.ir-./iT, ui itul It to that Kini'/lom.

Ha.)y IV. brought it to the Crown of rithcf, and

by a Decree it ViH annexed for ever to that Kingdom
in 1610.

2l?tauca<rc, a fmall City in the Provii.cc of Ian.

giicdoc in FiMcc; upon the River i^hifne, right (,ver

againft Tarajcon; 4 Lc.igues from Avi;^tiontow,in]s

the South, and 3 liom Wr'cj towards the North
;

mod remarkable lor its Fairs. Iwis called in Latin,

BelloijuaJra. Tl;is Town was t.iken and ret ken in

the Civil Wars of Frj).ce. It h.id a Caltle in it built

upon » Rock to tl,< River tide, which the laik King

comm.inded to be dcmohdicd.

apCiUJCC or licaiijje, B.l/ia, a Province o( France,

that heretofore was of very large extent, hut is

now much Icfs, and the Bounds not well known. It

lies between the Loj/re on the South, and the Snii to

the North; the principal Towns in it are. Char res,

Ch.ijicjudim, Momoir, Plmurs. F.ftiimfcs,mAI'in-

dojnie. Tliis Province lying fo nt.ir to Paru, a con-

fiJciablc part of it has been t.iken into the Ulc of

trance. The Soil is dry, but very truitlul, and a-

bounding in all things, efiiecially Corn ; fo that it is

called tciiiit Gatitit Ikrrci.m, the Storc-houfe or Gra-

nary of all trance.

ipcancljamp, a place near Calais in Picardy. The
Duke ot S^mcrfet is Baron of Beauchatnp.

HScaufo.It, a Caltle in the Duktdom of Aujmi in

France; winch belonged heretofore to the Houte of

Lahcajlcr, and was much h-jloved by John oi Gam.t;

who caufcd all his Chihiren tlia'. he had by C.ulhirine

Sintitord to be called U.,.-,rir:s, who were alter-

wards Dukei ot Sou.ufet ;i:d ILxctcr, andEaifSof

D:'jct. The ir.oit noble HcKry Sonjerfet late M.ir-

que s of li'oicejler being dcfcended lioin the antieiit

4i ) B E C
Duk'M ,)f i T, o,»i December z. xC'ii. by Chai ,>•

II. of moll bielled Memory, created Duke of /i.'4/j/i t

TliisCaii:-: Iic» about j leigues E.ilt of Ah^i,-ii, .nj
1 tVom tin; Lo-.re. And is now pollellcd by 'the Ho.ilr
of- Be.tnmmoir.l av.ndsH, with tlie inlerijur litie
of an Karl tiomthe King offr^wciv § Thfreisai.-
othfr Beatijort in Cl>anif.v^nt : this is 4 fin.ill Town
but hoiuiiid above the other wi;li the Title 01 ,1

Dutcliy by Henry I* Grand, in the ye.ir 1597. whicli
Title h.isbcen giMntcd by Lettn Xlll. to llicUoufc ot
l^i>idij/me.

13canial0t», a fmall Country contained in the I y-

ounuu i Province in France wiili tlie Title of j L,-
rony. It t.ikis its name from the Town Be.mnu.
in Latin Baiijovium or Bi'ltieciim, upon the Kiver
Ardere; the fime dixs the Hou(eofBf.M/;f«.

JPcaumartO. a Town in the Illaiid of Anglefi,
With a Port to the River Mn.iy. It iscillcd m U-
tin Billomanjciii

i and Elc(rts ou« Burgtfs tor ti;e

Parliimcnt.

li5c.mmont in Ar:^o>ine, ^ Town in the littl-

Country of Aigonne near the Mcnje m Fraiee. It

fullered much m the Civil Wars of that Kinodum.
ll?MumoJtt/ttr 0)/c', a Town upon tlk- 0>/i', at

tlie foot of ,11) Hill in the Hie of France, abjut i>

Lfanucsfr.)m Pam towards the North.

Beaumont U H!'?,er, a Town in the Dukedom 1 f

Moimindy in Fiance, upon the River Hu^'e ; Foi;t

Le.igucs from iiwccz/x tow.irds the Weit.'and aboui
6 Iroin l{oun towards the South; fo called from K'^i-r

one ot Its Counts, who bi:ilt or at leatt enlirp,cd it;

It h.iving tlie Honor to give that Title. § Tiiere n
anotl'.er Town c.illid Beaumont alfo near the Sei

Slioir, in the DirtnCt belonging to Cuntance ; tiiree

Leagues Well ot Crerbourg.

ir>catitnont. a Town of llainaut in the Nether-
lauds, adornod with the Title of j DukeJom, to
which iK'longs a Cattle ; it Hands 7 Leagues from
Mons to the SoLith-Ealf, and 4 from Chim.ty to the

Nortli, and alioiit Z from the Sambre.

]l3caumont le / icumte, a fmall City in the Duke-
dom of Maine, which lus the Honor to be a Duke-
dom ; it lies m the middle between Maycni.e and
AUn^on, upon the River Sarte : Aud having tor-

UKrly been a Vifcouiity, for that re.ifon retains this

ti.ime.

S?caunr, a Town in Burgundy famous for the ex-
Cillint Wines it yicUis. In Lattn, Bcbia ; it Hands
upon the River Bur^coije, 4 Leagues from the Sone,

bctwi.xt y^iiywi Aiitun »nd Cha:o)i. /.i'm/ XII. built

it a Caillc: there is a great i,umber of Churchej.ind

Monalleries in it, and particularly the Hofpital is one
of the tinclt Structures in the Kingdom.

liPtaut*, viAt heretofore a Royal Caftle upon die

Maine near the Woo i of I'lhcennes, belonging t.j

the Kings of France; and Honored with tlis n.iir.e,

I cc.uiff It del'ervcd it. Ciiaries V. King of France,

<! led her* n ijao. Some Ruins ot it are yet to be
teen.

Ji?cauV)atff, C.ej'.ircmnus, a City of the Ille of
France, which is a Birtiops See, untler :l;e Ardbiilicp

of Rhcimi ; the Bifliop \i one 01 the 1 2 Peers ot

Fraice: It is well lortitied, and tie Cipit.il ot a Di-

occle of the lame name ; and IhiKls upon tl.e River

Terrain, 16 Leagues from Pans towaids the Ncrlh,

18 from Albevi'Uc, and 16 Irom H^ai^ tow..r.d5 the

E.iit. In 1 1
1
4. Concn Bill:op of P.:Lj!ine the Popes

Legate lield a Counnl hcie, which Excommunicated
the Eniperor llct,r\ V. This Coun;ry of Beauveijis

was the Seat of the .iriticnt Beiiovacs, to honourabJy

mentioned by Julius Cefar.

llScauVioiSf, Bikmnwn, a Village in Savcy.

1^zc\)ix, Ligir, a River ot Bcttia, now called by

the 'i'urk,s, Stramulifa.

G I5:cl)trej,
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)Bcc1)ltr0, .10 niit'enf Pfpple of Scythia, vvlio

c.imc with Alt tit into Ituly , m\A further we hive no

account of them, but that of their hard drinking ot

the Wine there.

lPrr1}:lA, the Lower /C^r^^

tfcchlrtf, a Mfirket-Towii in Suffolk,, in the Hun-
dred of H'angford, upon the Banki of the River iVa-

Tincy. The ljr.imin.ir School here ii endowed with

I o Scliollarfhipi for Emanuel Collirpe in Ctmbridge.

Ctcfangtat, Btthynu, a Province of the Leller

jllu.

0et), the Mountaini of the Moon in j£thiopia.

VrOiil, a Mirket-Town in the North Riding of

Torl{Jhirf, in the Hundred of tUn^Eift, uiwnthc
River Swale and a fmall .Stre.iin there filling into it.

VeOalflC, Lethcs,iK\ietot/tndalii/ia, common-
ly called Gu,\daUte ; it falli into the Ocean atCaHis.

^CDfo;0, Ladoiiurum, or l.aHedorum, one ofthe
molt .iTitient Towns in Enj^lind, bein^ mentioned by
Antomniii. It (t.indi on both fidci of the River Ouje,

which ii here covered with a .Stone Bridfje. Thii

Town is more to be commended for tit plcifant Si-

tuation and Antiquity, thin for the Beauty or Gre.it-

nrft of it, though it has 5 Churches. It is the Prin-

cipal or County Town 1 fo it fends 1 Burgelfes to

r.irli.iment In the Year ^71 the Stxoni under

Ciifl'wo:/ defeated the Britaim near thispLice. Af-

terwaids it g.ivc the Title of Duke tu John of Lan-
after. Son to Himy IV. and Brother to Hmry V.
who wjs the Regent of franee under Henry VI. The
fame Title was continued tf) J-ifptr of Hatfield Uncle
to Henry VII. The Honor.iblc IVMam l{uff'el aud
his Anccllors, h.ive born the Title of Earls ot Bed-
ford, rvcr liiice the third Year of Edward VI.

9cDro^O0)tre, is bounded on the Ealt an i .South

by L.iwbridsejhire and Henfcrdfkirt ; on the Welt
by Bucl{ingh.iml].irc, nnd on the North by Northam-
ttmjl:ire and UunttngKtiJhtre. The River Ouje di-

vides it into z parts; the North |>arts of it are molt
fruitful, and better Wooded ; the Southern parts tho

leaner, yet are not altogether barren, but yield good
Crops of B.irley. Sir John Utt^e'/ Comptroller of the

Houfhold to Henry VIII. was created a Baron in 1 338.
and Eirl of Bedford h^Edw.SWn i J48 whofc defcend-

cnt W///4W the fifth Earl ofthisFamily.now enjoys it.

35ell(fo;it), a M.irket-Town in Devon/hire, in the

Hundred of Shebbenr -. the Earl of Bath has a Noble
Seat here. It ftancis upon the River Towndge.

WtXittbina, » wild People dwelling in the feveral

BEL
in Sp.uii, upon the Fiver Mitdcrt, in tht Rirdcn of
the Kin/>(ioiu nf Miirri,ti k tee 1 Lcafjuts fiiiin .->/.

f.irj- to the F.ilt. Thii is molt prap.ilily iliuught

to he the /(; mm Bigerra.

1tt\i\x dv Mulena, \ ruinetl City of Andalusia in

Spain. Slime i.ikc it to be the XUlUria of the An-
tients, V. luiii « .IS the Birth-place of the excellent Geo«
gf.ipiiei- I'ompohiiu Meta>

Srild, or Ueia, a Town in the Kingdom of 7)<ntf

in rlfru.t, thought to be the Bulla rej^ia of the Anti-
ents. It I1.1S the h.ippinels to Itand in a Soil th.it is (o

exceeding fruitful, th.it the People fiy tiiere, if they

had two Beia'i, there would be as many Gr.iini of
Corn in Africa, a Graiiu of S.ind in the Sea.

Vrdftdn, Bilijlinum, a fmall Town in the Pro*
viiice of H'eterav in Germany, bearing the Title of
an Earldom. Its Situ.itionis betwixt Marpurg, N'j/.

jail, and Cob^ent^,

Vein EInabanm, the Perfian Gulpli.

iPeira, a very Lirge Province uix)n the Sei-Coaft

of Portugal, accounted i)o MileslunganJ 9; broad,

.ind divided into 6 Counties, the chief City whereof
is Coimbra. The fame was the Seat of thole antieiif

People of Spain, called Tranfcedani, fays yjfioncetloi.

VrUc, a Town in the Province of Marclie in

France, under the generality of Limogei, upon the

little River Vmcon, which receives here below tiie

Seve and the Bafili'

Velaf, BelicMy a City that heretofore belonged to
the Uake oi Savoy, but in itfoi. was taken from him
by Henry IV. It is the Head of the Tciritory of
Baugey, and a Bilhops Sec under the Archbilliojj of
Bejancm; it itandsupon a riling Ground near the Ri-
ver Hhnjne, not above 1 1 Miles from Lyons towards
the Halt, i o from Grenoble to the North, and 1

1

from Geneva.

^rltingham. a Market-Town in NorthumberlanJ
in Titidale Ward.

VtttMia, uviBtlbet, Ptlufium, wasa Cityfe.ited

upon the molt Eaftern Branch of tJK iV'/e. towardi
Palejline, Though this City is intirely ruined, and
another called Damiats or Damietta is fprung out
of it, which I (hall mention in its proper place ; yet

the State of the antient Town ought here to be de«

fcribed. This place in Saiptureii called Sin; which
( as the Greek name which it afterwards bore Ilit^in-

w ) lignifies Clay or Mire, becaufe it was (eatcd in a

deep Miry Marfh upon the Nit*. And it was for ma-
ny Ages the Key of Egypt ; that Country being of .1

quarters of the Defarts of Arabia in Tents, ( whence »ery ififficult AccclJon the lide of Syria; accordingly

heretofore they got the n3tr\e of Scenitx ) :md not to **hen Cambyfei invaded E;iypt, lylyu-nui in his 7th.

be perfw.ided by any Invitations to fettle in Towns.
They divide themfcives into Tribes and Families, and
take their quarters accordingly under their refi)«Stive

Chiefs : but their jrincip.il bulinefs is to rob the Cara-

vans th.it go to Mecca, for which .ittempts they are

provided vvih Horfe and Arms.
ll5cfo:t, a ftrong Town in Alfatia, in the Terri-

tory of Simtgcw, 4 Le.igues from Pfirt to the Welt,
and about 7 from Bajil to the Welt alfo. This was
yielded to the French by the Treaty of Munjler :

heretofore the head of an Earldom.

IBdjemctlanD, the Kingdom of Bohemia.

^e^emeiwatO, a part ot the Hercynian Foreft

lying in Bohemia.

9e()cnl)anfnt, a Town ofSchmaben, in the Duke-
dom ofd^irtemberg.

fffiil, a City of Portugal, antiently called Pax
Julia; it lies in the Province of Entre-tejoe Guadia.

na, near the River Odiarca which flilli into the Gua-
diana; well built, fortified, and has the Title of a

Dukedom ; it itands i Leagues fi-om the Guadiana,

towards the Weft ; called Pacct by the Meort.

T&tiiXt a ViJI.ige of the Kingdom of JV#/p Ctjltlc

Book df .';."-..;». tells us, that Camb)fet vigoroufly

attached feluliuin, a:, ! the Egyptians as coiiragious-

ly defended it, dmK\.ii>yn( -f 'A<)»5VJ» xfioxii.
Shutting up the Entrance of Egypt againji htm.
Diodorut Sicutui tells us, the Kinssof E^ipt fortified

this place on the fame account, with the utmoltcare

and diligence . fee M. Bochart in his Gergi.iphia Sa-

cra, ilk 4. cap. zj. The Grecian Race of Kings

were no lefs careful of the keeping this Pl.ice; and
after the Romans bad it they did not negle;it it neith-

er: i£/fu/i-/iiJri4nni,one of their Emperors, encom-
palTed it with j Walls, and called it by his own name
/EliopolH. Ill the times of Chrifti.mity ilwaithe.Se.it

ofan Avchbiilinp under the P.itriarch of Alexandria,

But when the /4rj/ij<i«j and i'i;rji.f>n prevailed, they,

as their Cuftoni is.intirely ruined this antient and mc)!t

Noble City J and built another on theoppofite Sho.ir

of the Nile, which they called Damtata. I'cliijiimi

ftands I 50 Milts from Alexandria to the E.iH, .inJ
120 from Memfhis or Grand Cairo, to the North-

Eaft, and not far from the M^diterrantan Sea: in

Long. 6;. 10. and Lat, 32, :o.

v.; -fc ,'
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KcirBnanSt. Thii hat paflrd witli tliytrifor n Pro-

vinceol Ahyffim*\ but Ludolfus infotmiu?, tlxre ar?

a Kingdatii in ^hffinia , ailed 84/1 .iiid Cmi^ ;

and that Balt^uMXa, inftead of j Piovimc, is but .1

Compofition ot tiieir % Nimri.
»flenfl0, a City of Palfftiue, called Drf» in An-

tictit times,

VcUfl, S«Ai, a fmntl P ivcr of Cjt.i'oni.t, wliidi

falls into the KUdttcrranean Sea Ix-twecii B.irce!ona

and T4rr<>^o»M, at the Town o\ Sij^ei.

tftlcfmc, a Town in the llpix-i- Percif in France,

whae the States of the Province ordin.'rily allemble.

It is honored with a Caltle.

SlUfia, a Fountain in the County of Foix in /4-

J B n r.

.1 Fire fioiii one MaR.izine to another with fo niiicti

fury, that a great number of the GanJbn were hiowti
up with the Walls ami Ramp.irts. the Ditcli tilled
and f

) larf!C a padage made for the Enemy, that they
entred by entire Squ drons, and cut to peices all tiny
met. This City belongs properly fo Strvtm the
Dc[j>i>t (if which Conlignrd it over to SigifmundKwv
of tlung»ty, tor Lindi of a better value ; diftant fmnl
riem» 1 01 German Miles, 16 days Journey from
CoiiJtant$nepU. Leo X. made it a Bifliops See, un-
der the Archbifliop of yfw/iwri in Dutrruuta. lonp.
i,l.ro. Lat. 46. 50.

'^''

KfHgratD, Hermonaffj, a fmall Town or City

.
. ,. • ,.

of '''/'"''*'''. 'ow-i'd* the Mouthof the River A/w/.
^uitJin in trance; winch u particular (or havlnga llux Jlro, by the Moldaviam called Bialnrod md by th-
aiid reflux, incrcaliiif, iiiddeCTealingcontinuaily eve Jntk' Ht'.ij^rmd. See Bialigrod. ' '

•tlla 'mo;c. The Wjkc Sea.

»fllaf, :i fmall City in the County of/.,/ MmU

:an3ii,

17 Hour, from the end of yiily to the beginning', of
Decewtbtr.

iSctfOftr, there are 3 pl.ices thus called ; one in

Ntrbone in France, the Sc.it oi the old yocoutii, up-

on tb: Durance; another in IJIria, and .t third m
CaUbria Vlterur.

CtlRart, a Town in the Dukedom ol Pr.mcrama

in the Territory of Caff'iiben ; which lies betwein the

Balttck^ Se.i, and Piujla upon the River I'erfante

;

a Miles from the Ba tick, Se.i, and ^ from Colbag.

Vtisan, a rail Mountain in T.trtiV), called lin.i-

m by the Latm Ufopraphers ; which runs very near

the whole length uf Ajia, from North to :iouth. Sec

Inutui.

9(lSar, a Warhke and Hardy People oftheanti-

ent Gatli* Begica, mentioned with ilonur by Jul.

Ct^r. tor their Boundaries, .See 0',i./»j. The name

i»wof,B*/i;*and Belgium, all know, is given to tl;..

Lsif Count net.

PBtlglOIOfB, a Village and Caftle in the Dukedom
tui^hUn, within J Miles of Pavta near the Po, be-

longing to the Counts of Barbiano.

ir0)ti(flgiqae, Wr* Bellies, the name that the

HtU*nd*tt have gifen to one of their Forts in the

lOand of J^ra Monging to Banda, amonglt tlic

J^ttceatt.

tfdgtaOc, Alba Grttca, ailed by the Germat,/,

Gntcbijch iVetjJemburg, by the Italiant Bflgr.tdo,

a a great and Uro;ig City belonging to tlie Kingdom

of Hutigary, fcaled ujion the South lide o( the ^ave,

where tl falls into the Danube, in the Pi-ovince of

HfifetM ; this was a long tinne the Bulwark ot Chri-

ftendom againll tlie Turks, who bit feveral Armies

befot« it. Amiiraili II. loll here a Vidorious Army

in 1439. and when Mahomti II. his Son bclicged

this City a fecond time. An. 1456. with an Ai my of

t^oooo Men, the brave Huntudes prelcrved it, .ind

ruined that vaft Army by a Stratagem i lor he fuHlr-

cd a Party ofthe T«r/y to enter the Town, .ind whiltt

tbcy were IMundeting the Houfes, made a Sally upon

thole without, took their Cannon and turpcd them

. nponthemfelves; in the Confulion deihoying 40000

otthctn, and poifefledhimfelTof their Cannon, Camp,
• BsK*8* '"^ Amunition ; fo tjiat the Turl(t were

Tbiced to an inglorious Flight. Johannes Humades
, died the fame year of the PLagUe, But in 1 3 : 1. 5a-

fynirnt tl>e Magnificent took it after a Siege of two

njonthi, Ltmu then King of Hungary » Child of 1

5

c Yean of Age not regarding lit, and all the other

i- <ihri^ian Princes being engaged m n^ycual and de-
•' ftfudkive Wan. The Imperialiftsvim it again

f'Seff. 6. itfSS. by Storm: about £op Ghrillian Slaves

' were hadpiiy releafed on the occafion; who being

inoft OT thrai' chained together and placed Ufore
' « ftrty tClM-k/ to fcreen ttiem from the Furyrof the

'^Idlers , obtained Quartef ' for themlclves tind their

- ' Enemiet; But the Turks polSeOed themfelvei-^gain

^'of it, Oii, i- i^^o- 3 chance Boiibb coilimunicaling

in /•f.iwcf.upon the River r«»«//, 1 Le.igius (,oin l>o-
rat to the -Suuth.and feven from Um/.i-ei to the North

»rllc, or B^illeul, a Town iii lUndcts, three
Lc ij;ucs tiom Ijte.

•dlcgatCc. a fmall City in the Dukedom of B//r-
guuJy, upon the River Sm»c, [ /Irar ]. TliisCity was
once very well fortihed; it Hands 5 Leagues from
Challon to the North, ai d i.ot far from the B^jrderj
o( the Dukedom. In 1620. itfelf w.is advanced to
the Title ot a Dukedom. § Likcwife the n.iiiie of
a Itrong place in the County of H^ujlUn u.ion the
Froiitieis oi Catalonia, betwixt Ceret and Jonmicra.
The Spaniards made themlclves Malters of it in 1 674.
and alter they had fortified it were obliged to fur-
reiidcr it to the Frtnch again, when they att.icked it

under the Comand of the late famous Marefchal
Schombtr^.

1BellC::3[0c, Caloncfus, m Ifl.md upon the South-
ern Coad of Brtuny in France, not far from the
I'ort el Brejl ; 6 Leagues in Length and a in Breadth,
called by the Duteh Botlin. It is furnilhed with a
good Road and CalUes to fecure it, and carries the
honor to be advanced to a Marquifate. $ Like-
wife an Ifland belonging to China in tlie Eifterii
Ocean, having the Province of Fuquitii to the Weft,
and the Pbilippins to 'he South. In Latin lliled For-
moja. The Hollanders did their utinolt endeavors to
Jettle in it, but wereexi)elled thence by tlie C/ji»e/*.
Its chief Towns are Tfycan, GiUira, H'ankan, &c.

Vclle£|3ctcl)e. a Town in the Dukedom of flowr-
ben'i& iu France upon the River AiUer.

fielluna, a City of tiie Marquifate of Trevigiana,
which is the cheif, and ^ive* name to a fmall Terri-
tory, under the Dominion of the Comitionwealtb ot
yenitt. It is little,, but i^iir, and a BithopsSee, un-
tltr the Patriarcli of Amleja. And (lands upon the
River Ptave, which fall* into the Gulph of Venice,

1 3 Leagues from Venice to the .Soiith-Eart ; the Ci-
ty of Biliiino lies i $ Leagues from Feltria to the
South-Ead.

HBcltUlr Caftle, a noble Scit of the Earl of R/«-
knd's iu LincoJnPoire, ir| the Hundred of Grantham,
yielding a molt delightful an^ fpacious Prolpedl. The
Ajiroitos, a Stone irradiated with Beamf like a Star,

thought heretofore to be. an infallible fignalofVifto-
dh)ry to him that wore ope,, is found about this

PI ice.

3l5clj, a City of Black. Huffia in the Kingdom of
Poland, J Leaguesfrom tb; River Bt^, between Lem-
baurg and S^anusky. This City is fmall, and built all

of Woodk hut yet it is a Palatinate, and pqfleil^ at

preftntt^ a Parton of great Worth. .

^C\ti, 'OS Belts, the Name of the Baliick. '^ea,

tak^i fron> two very, narrow Streighu thereot lo

CRll'd ,' the one betwixt the lilands of Fwien au

J

Salami, the other betwixt F«nra and the r<rr4 finna
oi

<V
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of ptlatiJ ; wliicb ate rarely e»er paflW by Veflcis

ot
f:)

eat Buithrn, becaufe the Sound i> botli a jdeep-

er Water and larger ti.in they. The March of

chat lei Giift.i'iii King of Sme en with his Army
over this Pallage upon the Ice, was certainly one

of the molt adventurous and memorable Aiftions

of the War thr laft Age, neither is there an Exam-
ple hke it to be bund in any other.

15cltcDo?f , a Province in the Morea, heretofore

cali'd Rlis, the Capita! Place is fo call'd aUb ; it lies

in the Weftein P'rt o»er againft ^nt. In anci-

ent time, Pji'</rtW.7/ faith, theSilliSof this Country

were fin^T, »nd morecfteem'd tlian thofe ofJuJea.

It is a pleafint Country , and h.is its Name from
its beautiful Profiled. § Tiitre is another place near

Syracuje in Cicily, of the fa' le name, which was cal-

led by the Ancients Enry.iliu. As is alfo a part of
(he Pdjies Palace at RiiWi.

IBrlUB, a river of Pbamtia in Syria. It be-

gins ts courfe at the Lake oiCendavia near /icrtt ;

and palks a valky where the Sands that it amallcs

tofcthtr in vjlt Quantities, (ays Ptiny, it changeii

into Glafs : yet this is the leaft of thofe Wonders,
which that credulous noble Author reports of it.

IPrmaritt, a Province \<i Florida, under the

command of the King of the yipalec.hites, Indi-

ans, at the foot of the Mountains; where Hands its

Capital Town Melitot.

IBrmvflcr, A Market Town in Dorfitjhire, and

the cheif of its H'.;ndred.

ISrna, a KmgdoTi in tlie Southern part ofGut-

nea in Afnca, with a fmall City of that Name, feat-

td on the South fdc of the River Forcados, about

20 Leagues from the Ocean ; in Lat. 8 d. Long.

J I. ^o. TIk People of it are call'd Soiifot.

Kenaniff, The antient Name ofone of the great-

eft Lakes in Italy, otherwife now calPd Lac de la

%ardt. It extends it ftlf in Length from Eart fo

Weft 30 Miles ; in Bveadih, about lo. in the Ter-

ritory of f ecifM, within the States of Vemce.

There was anciently a 1 0*^ n Bctucm in thefe Quir-

tcrs «h!ch gave name to It. It difcharges it (elf

into the Lake of Mantua by the River Mfn:^B, and
tlience into the Po.

IPrnanartm, a Province in Mauritania Tingi-

tanIt.

"Pcnarf fl(, A famous rjity of tndrjian ( or the

EmptiT ot the great Moj>iil ) uixjn the Ganges, m
a very good Counfi7. It is the Vmverjhy of the

Indies ; the general Sdiool for Phtlefafhy, Ptyjick
,

Aftrology, and Pagan Divinity, that ferves all the

Gentry and all the ingeniousof thefe Parts. Here the

BramatitsnA the l>e»</er^that is, the great Dodois
of Paganifme, are attended, not ai in Europe

indeefl in Colleges, but in their Houfet and Gardt;M,

with multitudes of Sdiolars that iludy with them
many years. They Ie»r^ firft the Divine Language,

call'd Han/trit in which thv-y fay the holy Bosks
of the Law were written that God gave to Brama
their Prophet. Of this Language we have an Al-

phabet in Kfrelser. It it quite different from the

ordinal y Indian, and much mcr: ancient; fo that

none underltand it but their learned Men. Ne»i,

they read an Abridgment, fhey call Purane, of the

Books »f their Law ; and fo pals to Philofothy.

In Philnfiphy, though they know nothing of' the

Learning of Greece, they argue much to the fame
fflWl with Plato, Arijittle, Demtcrirnt and Epi-
curus ; and are divided in a manner into the fame
Sedt as they, only with trjre Confufion of Thought,
with Fible*. Ajhhh^i they are mightily inclin'd

to, had fhey but (bmcmoie lights into that Science.

Their I'hfick, ii for the moft part Receipts : But
for >fM4few»r,thcy are in no Condition to know it.bc-
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aufe they will not prefume to cut np, tfte body
either of man or Beaft. Some years fince the Do-
dtors of this place held a famous Cabal, whidh made
the more noile upon the account that they gain'd

the Son of the Great Mng«/ to their Opinion. It

feems they were fallen upon the Doilrine of an
Anima mundi. An unhcrfal Soul and Spirit dif.

fufed throughout the florid, of which the Souls of
Aten and Animals are as fo many Portions.

And this is alfo the prevailing Opinion of the Sophies

JPerfia.

]5cnatar(, a Town ofAragon in Spam, to which
belong! a Callle. It is (cittd in the Confines of C<f-

talonia, 6 Leaguetldiftant from Balbafho to the Eaft;
this place is the Capital of the County of /^lirfgor^^;

a fmnll ill Peopled place between the Rivers of Cmca
and Segre.

Be'natente, a Town in the Kingdom of P0rtug.1l,

in the Province of Ejhcmadiira, 1 League from the
Tage or Tajo, 4 from Scalabi, and 9 from Lisbon,
fuppofed to be the antient /Iritium. § There is an-
other Town of the fame name in the Kingdom of
Leon, upon the River Efla, which waflieth the Walls
of Leon ; It lies in a Plain, and has a Caitle, and is

the Capital of the County of Pirtetttel, 7 Le.iguei
from Sentica to the North about ti from Leon to
the South, and 1^ from Palantia to the Weft: per-
haps this is the old l^allnta. Ferdinand \\. King of
Leon, died in this Town in the Year 1

1

18.

]&rnl)a, a Gity of Albania in Macedonia, which
is a Bilhops See, under the Archbilhop of Dura^fe,
[ Dutracbiiim ] It now lies in Ruins, under the 11a-
very of the Turks, andtheBifliop relidesat Mamoti

^
yet from this place the adjacent Country is call'd Ben.
da, under which Title is ir.eluded alfo Sermeniea, a
fmall Diltrii.1 towards Croia, as I lure heard ( faitii

M, Baudrand ) from the ArchbifJiop of Dura\:{o.

JBcnDarmafllt, a City aixi King.!oiii in the South-
ern p.irt of the Iftind of Borneo in the -Baft-Indies,
about 3 Degrees from the Line on the Weft.

]3:ne, .1 ImallTown in Ptednmt, fiRnetime bear-
ing the Title of an Earldom. The Spaniards belieg'd

it m i5;3. unfuccetfully : its Fortilicationi have been
ruined fince.

VrnebentO, Benevemum, a City of the Princi-
fatus "Ulterior in the Kingdom of Naples, which if

an Archbiihops See, belonging to the Pope, upon
the River Subato, where it takes in the River Tamo.
ra: built by Diomedes, together with Ar^i, a City
of Apulia, and called the Colony of Concordia by
Frontinus. It lies j8 Miles Irom Cafua to the Eaft,
and 31 from Naples to the North Eaft. This was
the Country of thofe two antient Grammarians, the
Orbiltt. i^iiior III. inAGregorius VIII. Popes were
born here. Not far from it Manfred King of Stctly

was fliin in the Year ii6«. h^ Charles HakeofAu-
jou. This City was granted to Leo IX. by Uenry
IV. io exchange for Barhberg in the Year 1053.
when he came into Italy to be Crowned. It was one
of the 1 8 Colonies which continued faithful to the
I^moHs againft Hannibal : ruined afterward by To-
tilm, and rebuilt by the Lombards who made it a
Dukedom. The Saracens became after tiiis Maitert
of it ; fiom whom Lewu II. Emperor, to6k it in

the Year 866, and granted it to Aldegifut n the
87 1 Now annexed to the P.ipacy. A dreadful

Earthquake which happened in jun* 16S8. did al-

moft totally ruin it « fcarce 6ao of the Inhabitants

out of as many thoufaiid and upward being left

alive; amonglt whom Cardinal Vrfint their Anhbi-
Ihop wai taken out of the Riunsofhis own Palace.

The Dukedom of Benevento was once a ooniide-
rable |Mrt of the South of Italy, in the timet of the
Lombards, and C/Mr/er the Great : inftitutcd by./ir».

ti/ariui
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tharius King of tht Lcx'-b-rdt. and ended in the Year

851. when the Saracent conquered it. In 866. it

wai reconquered hy the Gernum : in 1053. it wai
^nnted tu the Pope, but much reitrained as to its

Boundi: yet then it took in the greateft |Mrt of the

Princifatus Vlterior. Since which the Staniards

kive reltr.)iiied it ; fa that it extendi not above 3 or4

Milei from the Walls of the City.

Sk^nfrilt), once a WalI'd Town, or City of Alfa-

tia, but difmantled by the Treaty of Munjier ; un-

der the Dominion of the Biihop of Sirashurg; ; from

which it ties about 3 Gtrman Milei towards the South

upon the River IB, about 2 Miles from Khinaiv to-

wards the North-Welt.

fftngale, .1 Kingdom in the Eafi Indies, on the

River Ganger under the Dominion of the great Mo-
gidfoT many ;:alt Ages.but which had before Kings of

Its own. It is a very frr.tful Country, and extends

210 Leagues from Ealt to Welt, and 1 lo from North

to South. Bounded on '.lie Ealt by India extra Gan-
rtm, on the South by the Bay of Bengale, on the

Weil and North by the Territories of the Mogul. The
City ol Bengale lirs in the bottom of the Bay, in the

moft North-Eaitern Angle of it,upon the River Cofmi'

tt. It is gr. at, and drives a vail Trade with the Euro-

fean Natioi.t, as generally Authors fay that have

wiitten of Bengala; yet rome modern Accounts will

tell us, there is'no Town or City of this Name there.

9engC0, a River which rifeth in the Lower Au-

ftru, andeutring the Lower Hungary, falls into the

River Ral>.

Vfnguola, a Country of the Lower /Ethiopia,

aiid a Town there with a good Fort to the Sea of
Coueo, which the HcUandtts have been Mailers of

fcrfome time. This Country lies in the Kingdom
^Angola.

VcnibefTera, a large Country in Libya in Africa,

upon the Borders of the Kingdom of TrtmiJJen.

TRinu<St\miy a Mountain in the Province of

Cie{t in the Kiiigdom of Fe{ in Africa : fo well in-

habited tliat it is at'e to produce 7000 fighting

Men ; and fo fruitful, that they may endure a Siege

of 10 Years without the fear of a Famine. The A-

venues of it are very difficult. Thence the Inhabi-

tants prcferve their Liberty inviolate, paying a Tribute

to the King of Fef.

Scni^wuajttal, a Mountain contaming :ibove

lio Villages, together with a good large Town, in

dK Kingdom of FeX in Africa, in the Province of

Errif: yet at the very top, opens and calls forth

flames of Sulphur.

Ittnin, a Kingdom of Guiney in Africa with a

Town of the lume upon the River Berun. It is the

beft Town belonging to the Negroes. The faid Ri-

ver difcliarges it telffoon after intathcGulph of S.

Tlomas.

Vctl:]I>T(t|||an, a Mountain in the Province of

Mrrif, in the Kingdom of Fe^ in Africa, towards the

Coalt of the Mediterranean : 3 Le.igues in length,

io breadth about half that : curioullv enriched with

Vines, Olives, and the odoriferous Cedars.

^nUjfruatt), a Town upon theB.mki of Nile

in yEgyft , 1 Leaguesfrom Cairo. It (lands in a brge
Piiin, which abounds with Line and Hemp.
iBtnUCcuDl, a ruined Town in the Province of

Haiat, in the Kingdom of Feif, upon the RirerEr-

fuk. The Kelts ol (lately Gdihces, Tombs, and

'fluntains do incur here the Eye of theSpei^tor.

HfitnUiata, or Bervira, a fruitful and well Inha-

bited Mountain in the Province of Errif in the King-

dom of Fe!(, near the Mountain of Cualida. Tfc
Inhabitants of thcfe s Mountains are alnnoft continu-

ally at War.

J' V(ni;1?a(f(i, a Mountain in tiK Province of Cwj^r

in Africa, in the Kingdom of Fe^, inhabited by 3
Rkh and Martial People. There is an abundance of
Viqes, and Olives, and Cattle, and Corn upon it.

The River Cebu or Suba glides near it.

Vent^m, a Town and Callleof WePphalia,
which Hands upon the River Vidrus, near Olden\aei,
and is the Head of a fmall County in the Weft part
of IVeJlfhalia ; called in the German Tongue Has
<15^tt);tcl;aft ban Vent1)cm : lies between the Bi-
(hoprick of Munjier to the Eaft, Oier-TJJH and the
Territory of Tuvent to the Weft; and upon the
North and South it is inckifed by the River l^echta.

The Caftle or Town of Benthem lies i Miles fi-om
Olden;[ael, a Town in the South-Eaft Angle of the
Province of Over-TJfel; ten from Deventer to the
Eaft.

VentitoHo, Pons Potedranns, a Caftte in the Do-
ininions ofthe Church, in the Territory of Bononia;
from which City it lies 10 Miles towards the North
in the Road to Ferrara ; iieretofore a Noble Pile|
but now half ruined: this gave name to the Family
otthe Bentivolio's, who for many Yean Frincipatum
Bononite tenuere, were Princes of Bononia. And of
later time.' thu Family has afforded fome excellent
Perfons.

»rra, a City of the Kingdom of Gr*«d</,j, com-
monly called yera.

9craHn, a fmall Town in Bohemia upon the Ri-
ver Mies : 3 Qerman Miles from Prague towards the
Welt : called by the Germans Bern, in Latin Berau-
114 and Verona.

Vtrtwro, Arbn, a River of Perfia, in the Pro-
vince of Send, [ Sinda ] which borders Ealt Upon In-
dia propria, and Weft upon Macran.

Vercbel, Velicer, the f.ime with the Ri^er Aa, in
VTeflphalia.

VeTOM, a defart Country in i^aara in Africa, be-
twixt the Kingdom of Gaoga and the Country of
Ltmfta. There is a Town in it of the fame name.
Sands, Scorpions and MonftiTS are aimoll the onlv
things to be feen here.

flStre IRestf, a Mirket-Town in Dtrfetjhire.
The cheif of its Hundred.

?Bmbtn0, an antient People of BfrW/ in Afri-
ca, divided into 5 Tribes called the Ma:(amudint,
S^netes, Haoares, Zinluwient and Gomeres; from
which the Grandees ot .^Hderhre their Original.

They tame hither out of"^ Arabia Feelix under Mem
teclhlfiri^ui King of the faid Arabia, and in time
made thetnfelves Mafters of a great part of Africl(_

;

often Ufurping upon each other for the Government,
till they were all Conquered by the Turlis.

10CTCtTntim*. a Mountain of Phrjgia in Afia Mi-
nor, famous heretofore for the Worjhip of the God.
dtf* Cjhele, who thence is ftyled herecjntbia.

Smntce. See Br-nijh.

Crtg, or Berghet., tht DutshzrA German ramt*
for Mens, a City of Hainautt. § Alfo a Province

of VTeJifhalia in Germany, lying along the Rhine,
tietwixt the County of JWat/^ ana the Bifhoprick of
Cologne, called the Dutcly of Berg, and in Latin
Bergenfis Htgio. Duffeidorp is its Capital Town.
Vcrnmo, Bergomum, a City of Italy, belonging

tp the Fenetitm, which was once a p;irtoftheDuke>
dom of Milan : a Bilhops See under the Arclibifliop

of Milan ; buOt with others by the Orotii ; call'd by
Ptulut.Diaemut, Ptrgamum ; and by the Writen of
thb middle Ages Bergamum. This Citjr it placed on
the (Ide of a Mountain, the Foot of which ii covered

by large Suburb*: it is great and Popuknii, and lies

between the River Brembe, ( which 8 Mijet (\irther

k\\» Into the Adda ) and the Serio, which falls alfo

in the Adda. It has a Caftle ailed CapeHa, and ic

liet )0 Miletfirom Brixia, towacdi M/tlrni to the

Welt.

^

.^v,"--
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Weft. Aui the fime difti ice from Com to the Eaft

;

from hence the Family ot' the Bergoma't take their

name. The fame ii the Capital of the Country adja-

cent, ailed Bergamafct.

IBcrsen, Bergot, wBerga, a City of Narwitj/ on

the Northern Ocean, c«ird by the Natives Baem, by

the Germans Bervbeti. It is a Bilhops See,

under the Ardibimop of Droniheim ; a celebra-

ted Mart, has a large and fafe Harbour, furround-

ed almoft on all fides with high Mountains, and

lies in a winding Bay, call'd 'jftha fiortd, it

Miles from the Ocean: it has a ftrong Cattle call'd

Bergtn-Hiu, and lies in the fmall Territory ot Nord

norland, which is Subjed to the King of Denmarli,

as King of Norway, J3 from Linde Koes, or the

molt Soathem Point of Norway, and 80 from the

neareft Coalt of Scotland ; at^is day without dif

pute, the beft and richeft City of all Norway. But

made more famous by the Valour of the EngUflj,

who in 16^5. entred this Port, and fell upon th?

Dutch Eaji-India Fleet, to their great damage ; and

had certainly dettroycd them ajl, if contrary Wind*

had not civen them time to draw their Canon aOioar

to their defence.

ScrgCltopSetnn, CiU'd by the French, Bergtie

fur le S^oem, is a fmall, but ftrong City in the Duke-

dom ot Brabant, \i\yon the River Sclxidc. EreJled

into a Dukedom in 1533. and revolting with the

Vnited Provinces, was attempted without fuccefs, by

ihe Marquefs Sptntla, in 1*11. So thai it ftill belongs

to the HoUtr-.ders. It flands 7 Leagues from Antwerp

towards the North, and 5 from Breda tO theSbutb-

Wcft.

Wttam, the chief Town of the Ifland of Sfgf
on the Coatt of Pomerania in the Baltick^^i, wh.v.n

has bekxiged to the Swedet every tince 1630.

Vftgrrac, a City of Pirigord, upon the River

Bcrdonie ; 5 Miles fVoo;) f^gueftx to the Scuth,

and about 9 from Sariati a rioi and fine City, The
Englijh hia it heretofore in their pofTe^on* They
Fortitied it,, and afterwards lolt it, about the Year

J371. It revolted upon the fooreofReligiun' in 1362.

and was often taken and retaken. In 1621. it l&b-

mjtted itfeli to L^u &III.

SBcrguc ^. vtinpcJS*, ^ ^i^^" City in Tlanders,

taken by the French y^ the year 1658. and yielded

to them by the Ppenaan Treaty, in 1659. Digni-

fied with the Title of a Vilcountv, as likewifc of a

Chatelat^y, with divers Villa^a unoer itsjurifdidion.

It has various Names, and is Ibmctimes call'd Gtoe-

tiembeirg, or (Green-wschiJ it lia il German aak$
Eaft cfliravtlinge, and about one League and a half

from Dunkirl^. 4L vyinochherg.

VctkclCV, a Market-Town in Gloue^erjhirei

The chief of its Hundred, upon the Batiks of the

Severn : where ftands the Seat of the noble and an-

tient Family of the Ear^ of Btrkflef^

1Birr|t^Hi<t>ft(0> a Market-Town Ui Hartfar^iri,

in the Hundred ofi>4c«r. S,Brtthwatd, Arcfabifhop

of C4fterbury, held a Council here in ^98. In

iMiaBtridrnfie^um.

tffVkfQirr, Bmcberia, ti leparated pqL the North

by the River Ifu iiosni,Oxf6rdfbnt\atA[Bitckmg-

hamfhirei on the South by. ||ic lUveir ,^Jtn<f m>m
Uantjhire ; on tb^ Weft it Bbrdcretti

jf
pop R^i^/lbi

and

BER
Saxmf, and itands in the middle Marquifate cfBran-
dtnburgh, upon the River Sprew, which a little fiir-

tfaer to the North falk into the Hamel. This City
ftands in a Marfli, very Itrongly Fortified, being the
capital of that Marquii'ate, and the Relidence of the
Marquilies of Brandenburgh ; divided by the River
Sprew into two parts; that on thsEaft fideiscaird
Berlin i that on the Weft Coin, or the Colan. 17
German Miles from Magdeburg to the South Eaft,
and 1 1 from trrnkfort. Built by Albertus Vrfus,
Pr'mce of Anhalt, In 1141.

VermulMf, or the Summer Iftandi, are a knot of
Iflands on the Coaft of Florida ( fuppofed to be 400
in number) 1600 Leagues from ^nF/imi/, losofirom
Madera, 4C0 from Hifianiola, and 300 from Caro-
lina, which is the neareit Continent. Accidentally diA
covered by John Bermuda:^ a Spaniard, abont 1 531.
Sir George Summert an EngUJhMn^, being in 1609.
fent by tne Lord de la Ware to Virginia, ftumbled
again upon them, and futfered Shipwnick here; who
was To taken with their verdure, plenty and delight-
fulnefs, that he negleded his return for Bngtandi
and with the Affiftance of Sir Ihcmat Gates ktkd a
a Plantation herein 161 1. and in 1616. Capt.TMCi^-
er was fent after the hrft Adventurers with 500 Men
who eftabliflied themfelvcs fo well, and fortified the
Accedes fo, that it is iiov/ thought impregnable. It is

one of the molt healthful pfices m the WorU ; r^ne
dying he V ofalmoft any other DiftemperbutoldAge:
fruitful to a wonder, abounding in all things need-
ful for the Life of M.)n but trefh Water, which is

gotten with fome difficulty firom their Wells and
riffems, for they have neither Springs nor Rivers.
This Colony filled fo faft, that in i<»3. there wcrJ
faki to be 3000 Enghjk Inhabitants : called Ber-
mudas from the Spanijh, and Summer Iflands from
the Etigli/h Difcoverer.

Vrntut, a City of the hither Bafl-lndies, fop-
poled by Caftalius, to be the BarbaH of Arrims.
Vetn, Bema, a great and weH built City ofSwst-

:{erknd, which has its name fitxn a Bear, and an-
nes a Bear for iu Arms. Built by Btrtoldus Duke
of ^erifithen in 1191. npori the River Aar. which
falls into the j^hne at fV<iUbuJt,a Town ofSchmaben :

and adtr^ with a Library and an Arfenat that de-
ferve to be remcmbred.lt is the cheifCilyof the Can-
ton of Ivrw, which is one of the Isrgeft Cantons, and
was adJed to the reft in 13^3. To kiok a little back
into the antient Hiltorv olf this City: it obtained the
right of an ^.icorporated City from fhe Empemn
Henry IV. and Poilip II. Confirmed by Frederic^
II. it contiilued under the Empire till 1218. snd then
put thcmlclves under the Prctedion of the Duke of
Savoy. In I24r. it had an unfortunate War with
Gothofredus Duke of Habsfurg, whereupon in 1*43.
they made a Le.igue with Freiburg, as alio. fp* ten
Years with Wuiltjjerlandt, in isti. In 1187. this

City was bcfieged by Updolphus of Habspurg. fttej
funered much alfo from Albertus, v'o had a fet

Battle with them tiear their WaUsin 1291. wherein
they loft many Men, but had better Succefs.^nnft

the fcirlof^<it)«ytlK fame year. It) rt^^tihcy re.

newed (heir League with Prtiburj;, after which fol-

lowed the Perpetual League in 13 "(3. whereby.it ob-
tained Uie feCond place .imofigllt the Cantons. . In

f 18. it imbraad the Refimnatimi, ^nd thereupon
but efpecially the I'ate qf, yVbiteHpifi, "TheJB^Mht palled a Laiy .igainft mtrcenai^ Service in foreign
Honorable Thomof Howard was creatc(| tne firft Wars. It funds abont t^i Miles fro(h 047i7.tbthe
Earl of ^erk/hire, by Cbifrftt t m^ 16*$^ Hf; was Sibuth, 4 frotn Freiburg to the North, and about 10
feoond Coronation Earl, a» wejlas leoaM Son to 4rom Gmnaio'the North-Eaft.' ' This Canton is fo
Jieinas Earl of Suffolt, iq w|;ii^' Eaifi^yj^ ftillisi well rqilenilhed with Gentry, hirndfom Towos,gpod
the prefent Earl being the. fourth in' the Sucael|[ion. Caftks and Villaget, that you may compare it alSoft
Veclln, Btrolimmiy 91; t^limm^f 9 onepf the to one continued City : and as tiir the Civil Govern*

Nobleft Cities in Germany. It belongs to the upper OMiit of it, it it nonaged by two Councili of Sena-

tor!
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fori miJtt- a Clieif, whom they call inl French m
/{voyer, in German Schaltefch^ which laft is an old

Word in the Laws of the Lombard}, See Dodtor

Burnett's Letters.

^crnatO0 Caftle, a Market-Town in Durham, in

Dirlington Wafentakfy upon the Rifer Tees } which

t.ikcs its name trom a Family that iirll came into Ett-

gland with the Saxons.

JBcniboarg, a fmall City in Germany, in tlie Up-

per Saxony, in the Principality of Anhatt, upon the

River Saaldar, [Sala] 4 German Miles from Mag-
debourg tow.irds the South, and as many from Dcffaw

to the Welt. It is dip.nified with the Title of an

Earldom and the Seat of a Callle.

SSetnid), Beimice, a City of Africa upon (he

Mediterranean Sea, mentioned by Ptolemy and Pliny,

but called Hcjferia by Mela; one of the J Cities in

Pentafolk; hetween the Promontory Borsum, (now

1/ Capo di Tetones ) upon the greater 4>«i/, and the

City of Arfinoe to the Eaft. It had its antient name

front Berenice the Queen of Ptolemy, the third King

of Kgypt, as SolinuTTailh-

iB^rnftatt, Bemardi Vrbs, a Town in Stlefia in

the Dutcliy of Olfs in Germany upon the River Vcid

tr Veida : 3 or 4 Leagues from Brejlair.

iSeroa, BerrhM, believed to be the modern A-

leppo, was a famous City amongft the Antients, re-

cuifittl by Seleuctti Nicanor, ana fometime an Arch-

hi(hoi)S See under the Patriarch of Antioch. Sec A-

lefft. ' S Alfo an antient Town in Mtcedonia, near

the River Lydius.

liPcrr,'', Bituricenfn Provincia, Btturiges, a

Dukedom in France, boundtci on the North by So-

Itgne, on the Eaft by Nivernois and Boiirbone, on

the Welt by Poiciou, and part of Toureni ; and on

the South by Limofin. The Priiicip.il City of this

Province ii Bourges ; divided into 2 parts by the Ri-

ver Chur : a rich, fruitful and populous I'rovince.

The antient Inhabitants are famous in Hiftory for

the 1 Colonic* of Gault they tranfmitted into Ger-

many and Italy under the Command of Segovefus

and BelloveJUs, both Nephews to Ambigatui King of

Gallia Celtiifua, in the time of Tarqutnius V. King

of ^fme : for from the Conquefts by them made,

proceeds the Divifion of Gallta Tranjalptna and O-
jalpina. Sie Gallia.

IBeirfljtba, or Beerfeba, an antient City af Palf

fline, by the way tiiGa\a, to which Abraham and

Abunelieh gave this name, bccaufc of the Covenant

they there mutually ratilied by Oith with each other

Gen. 11. 31. It fell afterwards by Lot to the Tribe

of Simeon, Jfop}. 1 9. z. and committed Idolatry

with the Ap.ollale Tribes, as we colledt from Amos

y J. and S. Jcrom, in loc. Some take it to be the fame

now witli Cibel.

®ertino;o, Bretinorium, Petra Hontrii, a City

in (tie Province of Homaj^na in Italy, with a Bifhops

See under the Archbifhop of Ravenna hither remov-

ed from h'orltiHpopolt. Its Situation is u^ran a little

Hill in the Borders of JUfcany near the River

Renco.

S. ScTtratiO de Cominges, Convene, feu Liigdu-

num Convenariim, a City of France, at the foot of

the /'^rewdw Mountains; upon the River G<iro««e,in

the Earldom dc Qommgt j which was deftroyed by

the Frank' under King Guntcbramtius, in jS^. but

rebuilt by S. Bertrand, in 1 1 •o. and from him in

alter times it had its prefent name. It is a Bilhops

Sec under the Archbifhop of >4mci[i; 2; Leagues from

Thoulcufe to the South, and 3 5 from Bourdeaux to

the SouilwWclt.

25ctl»etO, a Town beyond the River Oi«r in the •withltnnding all

New More//. iiithcMarqui(iiteofBr(i»(<«n^«r|[jb; re- Hourifliing Place

loariublc lox ilic Treaty celebrated here in i63i> be.

twixt thedrowni of France and Sweden, v.v\ tli; Prfts

ces of Germany.

^envick) Burcovicum; Bervicium, Teufs, .1

Town in Northumberland, fituated upon the Noi tii

fide of the River Twedc ; the molt Northern Town
in the Kingdom of England, ahd ( faith CamJen )
the flrongeil hold in alT Britain. It ftands upon a

Promontory, (o that it is almolt totally incompals'd

with the Sea ahd River. Delivered up to Henry II,

by William King of Scotland, as a Pledge for his

Ranfom, being then a Prifoner in England: reftor'd

again by King "John upon repayment of the Mony.
Ldtvardl. in 1197. retook it. After this it w,is won
and lolt (livers times ; till in the Reign of Edward IV.
Sir Thomas Stanley made a final reducement of it tu
the Ciown of England. The Englijh Princes have
Ibrtilied it, but efpecially Queen Eli:{abeth, who Wal-
led it anew within the old Wall, and added Out worlrs

after the later Modes, by which it was made incredi-

bly Ifrong. Henry II. built the Callle, and orlicr of
our Princes the outward Wall ; fo that all its Works
are owing to the Engli/h. After a !o:i;; Peace, in

1639. this Town faw the EnglipanA Scotch Encamp-
ed under her Walls again in oppolition, till a Peace
was concluded there June 17. However I find before

the end of the War they were poflcfltd of it, and
quitted it, Feb. 17. \6^6. March 12. 1 636. King
James II, created Mr. James F«>^-74iMMhisNatur,il

Son, Duke of Berwick. Ehis Town lies in Long. 1 1

.

d. 4J. m. Lat. 55. 48. and fends 1 Burgeffes to the

Englijh Parliament.

Ver^ti0, or Barut, an antient City of Phinicit
in Afia upon the Mediterranean Sea, and fometime
an Archbifhoprick under the Patriarch of Anticch.

For in the i6th. Seflion of the great Council oiChal-
cedon we find the Bifhop of Berytis taking the Title

of a Metropolitan. In the year mo. Baldwin I.

King of Jeriijalem, redeemed this City out of the

hands of the Saracens, and fettled particular Govern-
on over it.till it became united with the Ciownof 7f-
rujalem, in whofe ruin it received its own ; and all

the fubfiftance it now enjoys depends upon an in-

confiderable little Commerce. Ibas BillKjp of Edejfa,
was accufed in a Council here in 448. of Arrianifme,

and of treating S. Cyril as an Heretick ; but acouitted.

^efagno, Fentor, A fmall River v ichrilethout

of the Apennini Hills, and falls by the Walls of (/«-

noua into the Mediterranean Sea.

IBefanjon, Bijomio, l^efmtio, 3 City of Burgun-
dy in France, which is an Archbifliops See, upon the

River Doux, [ Dubu;] an Univerlity, and has aCa-
itle built of later times. Taken by the Spaniard in

1654. retaken by the French in 1668. ana in 1674.
and tinally left to them by the Treaty of Nimeguen
in 1678. Once an Imperial free City, made w by
Henry I. in 1651. exempted from the Empire, and
granted to the Spaniards. The Court of Parliament

tor the Dutchy of Burgundy fits here • it Itands 1 $
Leagues from MontbelUard to tbe North-Weit, 20
from Dijon to the North-Ealt. Joannes Chifletius

wrote a partkular Defcription and Hiltory of this

City. The old Roman names of Camfut Martius,

Vicus VcnerH, Vicus Cafloris, Mons Jovst and the

like, to feveral quarter! within and without it conti-

nue to this day in French, as le Champ Mars, Rue
de Vtnie, l(ue de Chafleur, Mont Jouot Ulc. A*
bundance of Urns, Medals, Infcriptions, Vellels and

Inltrument* of Sacrirtce, are daily found here. The
Ruitu of the Triumphal Arch erec'ted for the Em-
|ieror Attriltan in 274. are yet to lie feen ; which are

undeniable marks of its being Antient, as now not-

lormrr Misfortunes , it is alfo a

*«0b;ir,'
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.lB<0b)e, Besbria, » fault Rifer in the Dukedom

of Baurbone, which w.i(hcth the priiicip.U City, and

then falls into the Loire.

IBtUczX}), one of the Names of AfricM.

'S&tbB, Befos, B<ttulo, a fmall River of Catalonia

in Spam, which falls into the Meduerranean Sea,

between B.idelona and Barcelona. There Itands a

fmall Town call'd Bejon by it, once Betulo from it.

1l5efier0, BUtertt, Buter^, a City of Lanpuedoc

in France upon the River Orhe, wliich is a Biniops

See, under the Archbithop of Narbone ; a tine and

well built place, not above 1 Leagues from the Me-
dtterranean Sea to the North, 1 1 from \lompellier

to the Welt, .md 3 from Pei^eitas.

IBrttetabta, is a fmall Territory between Podolia

to the North, Moldavia to the Weft, the Danube

to the South, and the Black, Sea to the Eaft. For-

merly a part of Moldavia, but ui 1485. Baja^et II.

Conquered it, and annexed it to his Empire, under

which it has been ever fince ; the chief Town of it

is Moncaftriim, a very Itrong Town, taken by the

Turks then alfo. It is called Bud:{iack^^ the neigh-

bouring Tartars, and by that Name is belt known
to the prelcnt times.

BfftcrtJC , or Befiric;^e, Biftricia, a City of Tran-

fih.:..ia. It Hands in a very large Plain, upon a Ri-

ver of the iaiiir Name, which 1 Miles further takes

in the Saio: 5 Ge>r»4« Miles North- Eaft from Bt.r-

gles, and 1^ ftom IVeijJ'enburg to the North- Welt.

It is little and ill built.

^tta, a U iver of South America, in the Coun-

try of P<i( M, which falls into the River Oretnck-

]&Ctan)O0, Flavfum Brtgaitnum, a fmall Cry in

Gallicta in Spain, featcd uiwii the North litle 01 ihe

River Manieu, 11 Miles from Mniidonnedo to the

Ealt.

13rtauc, cr Bctau, a fmnll Territory contain'd

in the Dutchy of Guelderland, in the St.ites ot the

Vnned Provinces. It feems to retain the Name of

the antient Batavi, who h.id their I]abitatiom here.

Kimegiun (lands in it.

^ctrntr, an Ifland near Kaples, call'd by tlie an-

ticnts I'arthcnope.

Vttljattp, Bethania, an antient Town and Call le

of Paleftihe near Jerufaletrii of everlallitif; F.ime

for the Rcfuncclion of La-^arus frcm his Grave at

the Command ofour Saviour here. John 11. There

was another Betbatiy beyond Jordan.

20et!jtl, that is, in the Hebrew, The Ho^fe of God,

f according to the Interpretation of /ocoi's Dream,
Cen. 28. 17. 19) was a City of Samaria, call'd I;/^

till the Patriarch clwng'd its name. Here Jeroboam
eredcJ his Idols : In dcrilion whereof it w.!S after-

wards call'd Bethaven, that is, Tht Houfirflnnjui-

ty, faysS. Jerotrt in Ofeam. Ch.^and j. Jojiasdc'

(lroy*d thole Idols.

envied by tlie T^rks , who tlicr.-ib.v h.wt rob-

b'd it ot fome Ornaments to carry to tiiciiM )rquf,?.

S» 3e>om fays, the Pagans heretolbrc ereded t'.ie I-

dols of Adonis and I'euiis in it to prophane it. In

1 1 10. after the Cbtijhans had gained the Hoy L.v.d,

they conllituted Uethlehcm a Bidiops Soc under tbr.

Patriarch of Jcrujalem. It (taiids upon a linill Uiii.

and nothing can be ple.ifaiiter thin the Valleys aboul
it. S When the Chrijiians were expelled tlie Iby
Land »tMn, in iii}. l{aynaud?-,\([\Q\\oi Betl-lchem

attended Guy Earl at Never: into I'rance, wlio con-
ferred upon him the Ailminillration ot m H.ilpit.d at

C/nmeci, afmallJTnwn in the Dioccfc ot Jnxerrc
in the Province of A'n'frwaf/ ; wliidi was ifterwards

augmented in Honor with the Title ot Bifhop of
Bethlehem, to continue to the Succelfors of the faid

Rainaud for ever, in the nominafon ot the Karh and
Dukes of Severs : hence there is at tiiis day a BiHiop

of Bethlehem in France without any L.mds or Ui-

tctfe.

IStttittun, an antient Town in Palefline in the

Tribe of Menafjeh , tailed Scjthifolit by Jojephus

and Stephanus. The Phihjiines fixed the Body ot'

King Saul to the Walls of this place. 1 . Sam. 31. 10.

2l8ttl)(l)rmcQ), Berhfima, at firlt called Abel, ( i

Sam. 6. 18.) was a Town in Paleftine belonging t >

the Levitet Jojh. 21. 16. whither the Arl( came,
when difmiflTed by the Plnliflmes, i. Sam. 6. 14.
and 50C00 Bethjhemttes wei-e immediatly Itruck with
death for prefuming to look into it, according to t!ic

common Tranflations: whereas Jofephui, S. Jeruin,

IJidore, Lyra, Teftatus, and Biclinrtut maintain t!ie

number of the flam was no more than 70. § There
was another BfthU-hem in the Tribe of S.iphtha/i,

remarkd becaufctheold Inhabitants (the C.t'taa>!i;ei )
were not driven thenrc as tiod had commanded. JiiJ.

I. 33-. And a third in the Tube o{ lj].tch.ir nX. tlia

foot of Mount.iin Carmel.

T&tt\tttUa, an antient, (trong and great City in

the Tribe oi^tbiilon in Galilee; famous for the Siege
laid to it by ihlofernes, and the Vidory of y«^/^
over his Army and him at one fatal blow. Together
with a Fortrels formerly built by the Chnjlians neap
Bethlehem.

IBetbunc, a ftrong well built Town in Artnit,
upon the River Biette, 8 Leagues from Arras [ A-
trebatum ] toward the North, and ^ from Aire. \t

b.is been under the French ever lince 1645. when it

was taken by them ; being ceded to them by the Py-
renean Treaty in 1659. This Town is r.ufed to the
Honor of a Marquifate.

^Ctlep, a Market-Town in Staffordjhire in the
HundreJ of Pirel.ult.

9ctll0, 3 Cny of Armenia, todays journey from
Diarbel^er, belonging to a .Sovereign Bey or Prince,
who neither acknowledges the Gratul Seignior w _

*ftl)lchem, th.it IS in the Hebrew, Tl.e Ihiije of the King of Pijn; but courted by both as being
Bread, the Place of the Nativity of our Saviour, Malterofa Country: (b lituatetl betwixt Mountiins
and the c ipital of the Family of David ; as hke-

wife the Birthplace of David : call'd Bethlehem of

Judea in diltuu^ion from another Bethlehem in the

Tribe of ;<^<)^N/«n, was never but a fmall place; two
Leagues from Jerufalem to the South, and 32 from

Nazareth. Now Inhabited by about 150 Houlcs of
Tur\s, Moors, Arabians, and (oine poor Clirillians,

that make a Trade of felling Chapelets ami Cruci-

fijies to Pilgrims. Yet St. M-iry's Church, built by
Heltna, is endrc Hill; ;ind in the particular part

of it where our Saviour iirit enlreJ into this WorkJ,
within a Circle illultrated with a Gloiy like the Rays
of the Sun, there are thefe words Engraved, Hic tx

Country:
and Rivers, that he is able with 10 Men to defend tlie

Pafies againit 1000, and intercept the CoiTefiiondencc
of Aleppo and Turns at picalure : he lan fend into the
Kield above loooo Horfe and very pood Infintry.

2i5ethfaH)a, an antient Town of Palf/hne m Ga-
lilee in the Tribe of 7^abii!on, near the the Lake of
Gene:(aretlf. S. Andrciv and S. Philip the AiJoltlej

were born here.

26ftcmii0, an Ifland of "^i^hmd in the United
Netkruinds ; rent afunder by a Te.iipelt in 155:.
from Halt to Welt, and (ince divided i:ito Nortli and
South Beveland. Goes ftands in this Ifland.

10cDcrlt», a Town in the Ealt Ridingof r-r^/^w.
I^irgine Muri.i Jejiis Cbrijius tiatus eji. The Greeks, *feated upjn the Welt fide cfthe River tliitl, ibout
Armenians, and Latin Cordeliers, hare their feveral a Mile from it : about 5 Miles North of //////. Ctm-
Quarters in this Cburct]. It is a very noble Tile, den fiipixjfefh it to be the old Pervarta Panfionim,

though
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though there be no fims ofa great Antiquity now to

be found. One John Simamcd de Beverly, Arcli-

bifliop of 7«rj^, a Pious and Learned Man in the e-

ileem i(Btdt, in hit old Age refigned his Bifhoinick,

and retired hither, and in holy Meditations here died

in 711 . For the fake of this Holy Perfon, the Sax-
en Kin/,s gave great Privileges to this place, particu-

larlv .'theljUn by a Grant in thcfc Words, 4)10

il'rcc mate 31 tljee, a« Wftut mn'g tbinfc o;i <C^e

mat (re. They had alfo a Sandluary endowed Mrith

the largell Priviledges ; fo that the Town grew great,

rich, and populous ; governed at hrit by Wardens ;

but Queen Eli:{abeth made it a Major Town. It

fends 1 Burgeifes to the Parliament.

Kcurap, or Beureet, a Town in the Territory of
Autuu ill Burgundy in France ; fujipofed 10 be the

BiltraiUoi Cefar, where lie once ailembled the De-

puties of all Galiia under him, and oftentimes Win-
tered his Trooiis : imparting his own name Julia

to it.

VcwtlClP, a Market-Town in Worcenerjhire in

the Hundred of Doddinfton, which (ends one Bur-

gefs to the Parliament. It Hands upon the Severn

near theForelloflftre; of particular Elteem in the

Feign of Henry VII. he building a Houfe here for

Prince Arthur, called Ttekfn HjS.

VfUie, a Village near to Seignelaj/ in the Province

of Burgundy in France ; made lately remarkable by

one CiiM//i>r,furnamcd the P/ji/{Cf4n ofBeux ; a Man
bom and educated amonglt the meanelt Employs of

the Country ; yet he attained to fo lingular a Know-
ledge of all the Species of Difeafes and Kennedies,

without (tuilying the Faculty in Books or Schools,

that not ot)ly Monfieur Colbert laid his obligations up-

on him to recide at Setguelay, but fiom all parts

they came to confult him, fo that he lett to his Son
at his Death an Edate of above 100000 Crowns.

Ve)(tr0, Btterra, Beterenfn Civitai, a great

and antient City in the Province of Languedoe in

France , with the Dignity of a Vifcounty and of
an Epiicopal See under the Archbifhop of Naibomt.
It was a Upman Cokmy in the times oi Julius Cefar

and Tibertus ; having aftawards z Temples built in

it to the Honor o( Jultut aiid Augujius, in the year

i ^6. the Ariant held a Council hwe againit S. Hilary,

which ocalioned his Banilhtnent by the Em|)eror

Confttmttut. The Gotbt and Saracens fucoefTively ru-

ined it. In iao9. the Crcifade cut off loooo of its

Inhabitants. In it)), a Council was affembledagainlt

the Albtgtnfii at this place. About the year 1 147.

it became united to the Crown of France, whereas

before it had been governed by its own Vifcouiits.

It (tands upon the River Orb, » Leagues Irom the

Sea, and 3 trom Agde : and had a Cittadcl which was
dennolilhed in 1633.

dafara, a Town and Kingdom inGumer in W/ri-

c«: the former Hands upon the River Jos Camacmet
;

the other ( that receives its name from it ) extends

itfelfbetwixt the Kingdom of Beimt, the Nsger^ and

the States of Congo.

9(aIarn)Uow, Bialattria, a Town in the Pala-

tinate of l^jovia in the Kingdom of Poland, upon the

River /^oi, ill built.

VtalllgroO, Arvii, Hermonaffa, the principal

Town ot BcJJarabia, feated upon the Shoan of the

Eitxint, or B!ack_Sea ; )u Miles from the North out-

let of the River Danube, called Moncaftrum, by the

later Latm Writers ; Biaiogrod, by the Moldavians,

and Behgrad by the Turks j under whom it is, being

taken by Baja\et W. in 1485. It lies 60 Germm
Miles from Arhutnofle, and 6) from Conflaminople

to the North.

•(anr, Biaurut, a River in

France.

) B I E
£(b(fna, a Town in the Principality of Piedmont

in Italy i by fome Authors efteemcd to the be Forum
yil/si of the Antients.

]Bib;eac1;, Bibacnm, Bibracum, a City in Selma-
ben, in Germany, feated upon a (mall River which »
very little farther falls into the Rifs, which laft falli

into the Danube, i German Miies above Vim; this

City (tands about 5 German Miles from Vim to the
North-WcfV. This is an Imperial City, and takes its

name from a Caftor or Beaver. Under Pepin King
of France, about 751. it was a Village, but Frede-
ricli II. walled it. For fome fignal Services jierform-
ed under Maximilian I. the publick Arms of it were
changed from a Crowned Caftor or Beaver , to a
Crowned Lyon : it obtained alfo from Maximilian II.

the right of Sealing with Red Wax. Long. 31 31.
Lat. 48. 00. Written fometimes Biberach ; and fa-
mous for the Mineral Waters, they cill the Haters
of Jordan, within its Territory.

HSicanev, a Town in the County ofBacar in the
Eaft-Indies, in the States of the Great Mogul, un-
dertlood by (onoc to be the Bardeatis of the An-
tients.

VIcefttre, an antient dMe below the Vil^oe
of Gemilly near Paris. The name Buejire u con-
feffed to be but a Corruption of H'lncbejier : for
from the time that John BifhopofW»cAey?ermade
It his refidence , when the F.nglifh had Conquered
France, it took the name of IVinchefter Calf le from
him, and kept it through the whole courfe of its
Fortunes. Of late, fince its total Cortfumption and
Ruin, Lemis XIIL built anHofpitalin thepUce of
it for maimed Soldien

91tcftrr, a Market-Town in Oxford/hire in the
Hundred of Plonghley.

Vicoqua. a (mall Town in the Milanefe in Italy,

i Miles from Milan. The French) were here defeat-
ed by the Swijfe in 1 512.

Vitiat^ a Town upon the River Bidoufi in the
Territory of Bearne in France ; j or 6 League!
from Baionne. It fnP.ains the Title of a Principa-
lity, and has a Caftle vhich Charles V. never couki
Conquer.

«(baffoa, Bidaffo, mdFidafo, a fmaU River
which riieth out of the Pyrenean Hills, in the Con-
fines of Navarr, 7 Miles from S. Johns i and prt-
lently crofllng the Pyrenean Mountains, it runs be-
tween the Territories of Ldiour in France, and Gmi-
fufcoa in Spain; and falls into the C<iwM*ri4» Ocean
at Fontaralia, where it divides Fr«>icf from Spain.
Famousfor the Pyrenean Treaty here made in anllland
ofthisRiver,between the Kinp of France and Spain,
Nov. 7. 16 J9. and alfo for an interview between thofe
two Princes in 1660. in the Ciiue Ifland , called the
Ifland of Pheafants.

VOAyn, the prefcnt nanne of Indus, one of the
molt ^nnous Rivers of the Eafl.Indies.

WfXMtmt, Idumtea, a p.irt of Palejline.

Vifla, Bugolls, Gaumellum, and Laumellum, a
Town in the Diftrid ot Vercellois in Piedmont under
the Duke afStvoy, and the Capital of a fmall Ter-
ritory called Le Btallefe. It is rich, handfom, and
populoui. Francis II. Duke of Modtnd died here in

i658>

9itUl Ofero, that is, in the Mufcovian Linguage,
the IfHiite Lakf, is a Province of Mufcovy, which ii

honored with the Title of a Dukedom ; between the

Province ofir«^d:« to the Eait and North, and that

ofNovigrod ( wMJ) is alfo a Dukedom) to the South
and Weft. TheciiiefCity ofit isflie/j, feated ui>on

a River of the fame name ; aknoft in the middle be-

tween Novitrod to the Eaft, and WoltgiU to the Weif,

Rtvtrgnt in» and about tiGerman Miles Nordt-Weft of Mofkov,

the Capital of this Kingdom: written fometimes £r/«.

H The
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The Grind Duke of Mufct^^y fliiiUup a part'«f his

Tre*fures in this CifT ; beciufe it« Situation in the

mill It of many M.irlhcs, renders it altnoit imtireg-

nabte.

^Ulba, a City of Mufcovj, toward* the Confines

of Lithuania, about ^oGermau Miles North of^ww-

Jajif, and 59 North Wert from M>fcim; there is

a Province annexed to this City called Biellif. This

City is written Bieiha, andBiilska, and the Profince

Bie!sl(i It i.i one of the Titles in the Stile of the

Grand Duke of Majcovy,

X^iclflht. See Biellra.

^IClBltO, Bictco, a City in the Pro»inc'^ of Smo

l/tikp m Polmiii, between GrtxiM to the South, and

Bnljia to the North. This place was by Treaty fur-

rerdred to the Mufcovittt in 1634. together with

Smoloukt, Novg^rad, and other Wrong places, and

the Territories belonging to them. It ttands U|M)n

the Rivei' Bii; (, with a Itrong Fortrefs, betwixt Bcf/-

cia and H'arfaiv.

X^itnM, BuKtta, called by the Germans, Biel,

is a fmall City in Swit:{erla>id, Icated upon a Lake of

the fame name, between Kcufchajhl to the South,

and So'otburnar Solcitrre to the Halt under the Bifllop

of R,tjU;h\xi from 1 547.it has been in the League with

the Cintons and fo in a manner almolt free. It was

once alfo an Imjierial City, though now no part of

the Empire

dentina, a Town in the Province of Tufcany in

Ifa/y, under the Great Duke of Flortuu, taking its

name from the Like M Bientitt.t.

H^ttfciO, apart of the C4r^4fAmm Fountains.

IBictalil, or Biutala, a itrong Fortrefs ujxjn the

furthermoll Borders of the Kingdoai of JUr4«i#o/4

in Tartary. It it the ordin iry place ot ReliJence for

tiie Grand Lama, that is, the Hish Priert of their Law.

a5(tl»?e, a fmall River in the Ifle oi France, which

after a ftiort courfe, falls into the Se;-!!* a httle above

ParM. The Water of this River is accounted excel-

lent for dying ofScarlet. In the year* i %i6. and i <(79.

it overflowed up to the fecond Story of the Houies in

the Suburbs of S. Mirceli at Farm.

Wiztnia, Abacena, Abacenum, a Town in the

Ifland of Skih near Mejfma, upon the Ri»er called

Fieumt dt Caftro Rfale, in the Valley of Dtmona.

VtglcfwaDr, a Market-Town in Bedfordfljtre.

The Capital of its Hundred : pleafantly feated on the

River Ivtl.

^<BOt;i(, Bigerrones,Bigerrepfit Cotmtatut, a Pro-

vince or County of France, fo called from the prin-

cipal Town : in length 10 Leagues, and in breadth j

:

bounded on the welt with Btvrw.on the Ealt with

Tholoufe, on the North with Arma^nac and Ejlrae,

and on the Soutft with the Pyreneati Hills. This was

once, an Earldom of a l.irger extent as Peter de Mar-
ca faith in his Hiftoryof ifrn-ntr/r/ is its Capital City.

X^tgiiba, a Kinjjdom of Ntgritia in Africa.

l&ilbiio the chief City ofBilcaym Spain, call'd by

the RomifHs FUviobrtga ; feated upon the River Afcr-

"Jio, 2 Leagues from the Cantabrian Ocean ; a large,

beautiful, well traded City ; from S. Andreo 13 Milet

to the North-Eaft, and 14 from Bayontu to the

South. Joannes Mariana is of oiiinion, that Bilba0

is of a later Origine, and (aith it was built by Dido-

ius Lupus lit Haro, Lord of Bijcay, in it98.whfch

IS true; but then it itands in the fiine place j thtold

Name of Havtobrijta was given it in Honor of ^>/i

pajiaii. This City ttands in a Plain, in a wet Ground

ii|)oi) a (inall River and it incompalfcd with very high

Hills.

t>tlbiU9, the Birthplace ol the Poet Martut,

was an aiitwm City in Htjpauia Ttrraconenjis, belong-

ing to the Celtibtri, uptm tlie River Xaltn, famoui

for cxcdieiit Iron and Stacl : foinc faelicvc the m«d(rn

tMO
CsLtaykd, others Xiloca to be the fame with it. <
Biliilis is aJfoihe .mtient name of a River in that
Country, &id to have a particular Virtue for temper-
ing of Iron and Steel : they now call it Xiloca. See
Xilocs.

J&atXmlqmm, a city and Province in Africa,
which lies a great length from Eatt to Welt, but
is not of equal breadth. It is bounded on the North
by Barbvy, on the Eilt by Egypt, on the South by
T^bara or the Defart ; and on the Weft by the.,*r-

lantick Ocean : a valf, but barren Country, nor has
it any Cities of great Note in it: Tarudante and Ct-
plnfa are the moft coniiderable. This Province was
a p,irt of the Country of the antient GetuU ; about
980 Miles long from Ealt 10 Weft, and aio broad.
The name (ignihet a Country fruitful ofDates.
Wttekn, a Hanfe Town in the Province of ire/f.

fliaha in Germany towards Munfier, with a stood
Caltle.

^

ffiilOffton, a M,irketTown in Sujfotii in tlie Hun-
dred of Cosford,

iPtWe, Billena, a River of Germany. \t rifefh

in the Province of ffageren, fq)arates Holftein fixxn
tlie lower Circle of Saxony, and lalls into the Elb at
Hamburgh,

iPUlcricap, a Market-Town in EJfex in tk Hun-
dred of Barnjlaple.

BdlMDon, a Market-Town in Leicefterjhire in
the Hundred of Gartrey.

Viildm^m, a Market Town 111 Norihimberland
in TindaJa Ward.

WlnbtObt, a Market-Town in Lincolnjhire in the
Hundred ot Wsi/fcfro/r.

9Ulom, a Town in the Province of Au':<ergtitm
France, 5 or 6 Leagues from Clermont. It is a verj
trading Place, in a fruitful Soil

Btmtnt, a fmall liland Eaft of Florida in Ame-
rica. It is one of the Luccaye's, to the South ofth*
Uland of Baiiama.

Vincift, Binl( or Bint, Binchium, a Town in
HadnauU, near the River Hai/nt ; 3 Leagues from
MoHs to the Eaftward, and 4 from Maubeuge to the
North ; is now decaying: it was taken by the treneb
in 1667- and reftored back to the Sfamards'xn i6j3.
by the Treaty of Nimeguen. Mary Queen of W«i»-
iary. Sifter ts the! Emperor Charlis V. built her-
felt a Noble Palace here, to enjoy the good Air of -

the Plice, which is ftill called Marimont.
Vingent a tine Town belonging to the Eletftor

of Maytnce, upoa the River t^^ine, where it enter-
tains the River Nar, which here is covered with a
Itone Bridge; once a Free Imperial City, but now ex-
empted from the Empire. The antient Geographers
and Hiftcrians make mention of it. It has a Caftle
feated on a Hill, and Itands 4 German Milet from
Maynict towards the Weft, and i from Greit:(rktd(

to the North: near it in an Ifland in the Rhine, is a
Caftle called Mauf:(thurn : wherein the Report goei,
that Hatto the lecond ArchbiAiop of Mayence was
eaten alive by l{ats ; it is now almoft wholly ruin'd.

Vtngl^am, a Market-Town in the County of Ner-
tittgham, the Capital of its Hundred.

»enOtmtr, Bagrada, a River of Perfia, which
rifeth in the pefartsofC<>rm<>Mi<(, about to German
Miles South of Hifpaban ; and watering the Province
ot Fars, it wafheth Afiachar; after which having
i-eceived another fmall Hiver from the Weft, it (iilk

into the Ptrjiati Gulph 15 German Miles Weft of
Ormus.

doUjrtP, a Fortrefs built in a Lake, where the

Duke ot Mufcovy keeps his Treafures. See BitU
Ofero.

3l5(o;inrbarg , a fmall City belonging to the Smidet
in North Finland, wheie the River ( Cumui ) Rtu-

tour.
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'«/^, fitllj into flie Bay oiBotn/r in almod il ilefi of

Lat. If '[$ ,1 poor place, and confiftsof a few Hoiifiri.

iBloWo, a River of South AmericM, in tlie King-

dom oiCliili; which fpringeth from the /<»«/«, and
ninmnj? Weltward, falli into the Pacifick^ Ocean,

near S. Cvnceptiou a City of ChtU and the Ifland of
^viijuinna.

IBir, Birthii, a Imali but Antient City of gra-
tia Dtfcrta, upon the Euphrates, 130 Mitej Eaft

of Aleppo, in the Confines of Mefnpotamta, i o G»(-

wi4n MileiWellof Vrpha. The ufiial place ofEm-
b.irkinf; u\mu the Euphratei for Bitgdet. This City is

under the Tw*-^/ ; and formerly was a Bifhops Scv un-
<ler the Archbifhop of EJeJfi, Some write it Biro.

Btaltnty mentions it

J/ ) BL A
from his JurifdiilFon : alfo honored with the t«I<
of a Principihty which belotigeth to the Family ot
San Stverim ; feated on 1 Hill, and has a ftrcnt{ Ca-
<Ue, U|X)n the River {Cotilum') Coc/^i/a, which >

little farther falls into the River Crate. It is a fine

City of about 1 Miles compafs, furrounded with high
Hills called T. Wbs Brutiorum by Liv^.

iPlfnagat, the Kingdom that bears tliis Njmr,
is a confxkrable Country in the EdJi-lnJies ; bounded
on the North with the Kingdoms o{ Decan and Cim-
cam i on the Eaft, with the Gulph of BengaJe ; on
the Weft with the TndUn Sea, and on the South with
the Kingdom ofMrt/rttdr, ^nd Singa; it isfometimcs
alio call'd the Kingdom of Narfmga. 7 iiis Kingdom

,
's fubjedl to a Prii:ce of its own; but then it is

drtia, or Birkppin Bnca, the Capital Town of »"<> divided into feveral petty Kingdoms> whicli havr

the Province of Ojiregothiit in Sweden •• heretofore Princes that are Tributary Homagers to the King of
conliderable, but almoit ruined now

iBtThttifielt), a Town in the Palatinate of the

m^tne in Germany. Honoured with the Title of a

Principality. It Itands near the River Nab, 5 or 6
Leases from Treves.

Virmtngtant, a Market-Town in »'arioick,fhire

in the Hundred of Hemlmzford.

Viton, a Town in the Province of Perigtrd in

Narjjnga. The City that gives N.ime to it lies almofl;

exaiiily in 1 5 d. of Northern Lat. and 107 of Long,
on the Eaftem fide of a long chain of Mountains that

divide this valt Promontory from Nortli to South.
It lies 4$ Leagues Weft from the Shears of the B.iy

•f Bent ale, and J J from Nar/lnga to the Weft.
Vunrg^e, Htjpetinm Corn.!, commonly call'd

Capovertie, is a Promontory in Nigritta in Afnca,
France, and one of the moft antient Baronies of the ujion the Weltern Slioar, in 1 4 deg. of Northern Lit.

fame. Ereded into a Dukedom by King Hemj IV

It at prefent bears the Title of a Marquifate.

IBita, and Bierftck,, are t fmall Rivers in the Can-

ton of Bafil.

Vtfarcfa, a fmall City in the Principate, in the

Kingdom of Naplet, near the Apenmne, i Leagues

from Cedognit, and 7 from Montel^erde. It confi-

fteth of a very fmall number of Inhabitants ; yet a

BiDiops See, under the Archbifliop of Con^a ; and il-

luftrated with the Title of a Dukedom.
Vtfagno See Befagne.

Klfcap, Catuabria, called by the Spaniards Fi^-

caja, by the French Bijcay ; hath on the North-Writ
the C4Nr4^r>4n Ocean, or the Bay ofBifcayi on the

Eaft the Kingdom ofNavarre, on the South the King'

JPlfntW, the Name of a Seit amongit the Bmu-
jam, in the Baft Indies. In this, different from the

Sed of T^amarath, That the Women live Widows
after their Hiubands death, and do not burnthcm-
felves in the fame funeral Pile with them,

l&it^t, a County in Lorrain, upon the Frontier.'!

of Germany.

tf ftrtto, a City in the Province of Bari, in the

Kingdom of Naples ; with an Epifcop.il See under
the Archbifhop of Bari. It is but fmall, and in-

ditierently Peopled. Betwixt Bari and Bttonto.

9ltt)pnia, a celrbr.ited Province of Afia Minor,
where Itood the famous Cities of Nici and chalccm
dou, Heraelea , and Apamea , ^c. Heretofore a
Kingdom ; which ended in thePerfon ofNicomedei IV^

«Jom of Caftile, and on the Weft Aftuna. It enjoys when dying without Ilfue he noitiinated the Unmans
the Title ot a Principality, becaufe heretofore it had

Princes ot its own, of the Family de Haro i the lalt

of which dying in the Siege of Alge;^ira, this Princi-

pality fell to King John of Caftile, and from thence-

K)rward became a part of that Kingdom. It is about

a6 Spatiifh Leagues from Eaft to Weft, but not fo

braid. Bilbao is its princip.il City; it is a fruitful

and a populous Country, and full of Sea Ports. Re-

duced heretofore under the i^o»i4»i Yoak with great

difficulty. $ The fame name is alfo given to a part

of SeiP Spam in America. They call it Ntm BiJcay.

It is bjunded on the North with the Kingdom of
Mexico, the Province of Panuco to the Eaft, -?<»C4-

/ec4i to the South, and Culiacan to the Welt ; there

are 1 Mines of Sliver in it.

(uBafques.

his Heirs, m the Year 679. that is, 75 years before
the Birth of our Saviour. It lies towards the Euxiue
Sea, and the Archipelago : And now call'd Chiutale.

VitOt one of the Kingdoms ofNigntia in Africa:
feparated from the Kingdom of Benin by the Moun-
tains; with a capital City of the fame name.

bttonto, Butuntum, a City of the Territory di
Bari in Apulia in Italy, which is a Bilhops See, un-
der tlie Archbifhop of Bari : j miles from the Slioai s

of the Adriatick, Sea towards the South, and 8 from
Bart to the Weft ; it lies in a very fruitful Plain, in
pretty good elteem, ar.d indifferently well Peopled.
Alfo adorn'dwiththeTitleof a M.irquifate.

MitRn, Bitifinum, i Town in Silefia, where Si-

§ The French Bi/cay, gifinund. King of Poland, befieged and took Maxt .

milian Arch-Duke of Anftria, his Competitor in the

SPttCglt, yipli*, a City in the Province of Bari in Kingdom of Poland, Prifoner 1 in tlie' Year j J7S.
the Kingdom of Naples, with an Epifcopal See under and alter, upon the Intcrceilion of R^dolphus \\. and
the Archbifliop of 'iV4nf , upon the Adrtattcl{_ Ocean;

bctweeen I'rani, Molfetta, and li4r».

^ifcita Vtica, a City of Africa. Immoi tally

hoi 01 ed by giving a Sirmane to C4M Vttcenfis. It

iiards in the Kingdom of TMnu upon the Mediter-

ranean Sea, between Carthage and Tabarqua: and

is now become a Retreat of t yrates.

ViO)opB Caftit, a Market- Town in the County

of Salfip in the Hundred of Purjloie, not far from

the River Chun. It Elciits z Members of P.irlia-

inent. 4
Wtflpnno. Befidia, a little City in the hither C4-

hbria, m the Kingdom of Naples, which is a Bifhcps

Si'c under the Archbifhop of lioff,!uo, but exemptid

his renouncing of his pretence to Poland, releafed

him.

Sfbar, a Town of HMn^rfrji, upon the S4w.
9tbo^0, SalJ'um, a River of Andalufia.

Vtfana, a Kingdom of Ethiopia, divided from
the Kingdom of Gojame, in the fame Region, by
the River Nile.

Vlackbnrn, a Market-Town in Lancajhire near
the River Derment ; the capital of its Hundred.

fl^larb ibca. See Euxme Sea.

HBlaHOIac, n Town in the Diocefe of Vfe^ m
the I'rovince of Languedoc in France.

IBianfb^D, a Market-Town in Dtrjetjhire, in the

Huni'rcd of Pimpern, uiwn the River Stoiper.
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J3!anh«betg!)t, a Town and Port, Wifh a Caftif,

in Flanders ; % Leogues tVoin Br«?w, and therea-

bout* from Oftenti-

aPlanmont, or Blamotii, BUmoiiiMn, a Town

in the Dukedom of Lor/iin upon the River ^V»^/-

ere ; giving the Title o\ ;in Earl. Formerly Forti-

ti'd. At prefent in a low condirion.

HBlanhc. a Town in the Vrovince ot Ani^onmas

in France upon the Kiver N«, litualcd in a liiiit-

fulSoil ; betwixt yaltttt,BoM<!viU«, and AnjioiiUnut.

IBUbet, a River of BretrtgHe in Frawf*, giving

Name to the Town BUvet, ffee Porto Ltuis,; .ind

pairing Pfl«/ivj and Uenntliont, filling into the O-

cf.in at Porto Louis.

iBla^c, Blavtum, BLrvutmn, a well tortified

Town of great importance in the Province of G«>-

enne in Prance, upon the River Gironde, 6 Leagues

from Bourdeatix. ( The Qtronde is a name they

give ihtCarmne after its reception of the Oor<^<>fw).

Since tlje year 147^. by the order oi Ltwts XI. the

Fofig • VvfTels going up to Bowri/MMJf, u*e to le^ve

their Artillery iiere. In the Civil Wars of Prance,

This Town was fii ft taken by the Huguenots ; then

by *he / eagucrs, "ho hrId it out againlt a Sic/>e in

1593. tho the SpaniJ}.^ Heet comin*! to their alli-

ft.ince, was defeat;.d by tnc Marlhal ile_ Mati^Motr.

•9ltkin%, a Province in SveJen, yitiOed to them

by the Danes in I 658. i.t thi* Tuaty of t{psliit/.

It lies upon the Balttck. Sea, and was heretofore re-

mark'd with the Title ot a l&ukedom.

Vlcmvt9, B/ewf jr, an anticnt People of /£'/>i»/>m,

reduced under the Roman Empire in tlw time of

the Emperour Murcian. Fabuloufly reported to have

their Eyes in their Breafts from nothing t ,t an ill

ciiffom of holding down theii- Heails too low.

IBlcnr , a fruitful Country in the antient Kingdom of

J ontus, in Ajia Minor , watered by the River /Itnmas.

Mithrid.ttes, King of Pontus, defeated Nicomtdcs

King ot'Bethjnia here; who thereupon retired into Italy,

"^Utttxmfl, a Town in Franche Cemte, u|)on the

Border: oftheDutc'y of Burgundy, and the River

Seile, about 9 Leagues from Do/eand Chalon> Hi-re-

tofore Fortifi'd, now without Walls

ditmrs, or Bltthtcroiigh, a fma'l Town in the

County of :iuJfol!{_. npcn the South fide of the River

Bli/Lr, which a little firther falls into Southtt'old Bay.

In this Town, Anna, a Chriftian King of the £«/?-

.iig.es lies btiiied, who was flain by Pcnda, King

of Alercia, in a fet Battle, together with Fermms,
l;is eldclt Son, in the year 654. Henry I. K'ng of
F.nglar.J founded afterw.ii'dj a Prio\7 oiBladi^Canms.

But that being demoiifheJ, the Town fell to ruin,

and is now a very fmall Place.

T&Mt}), a Market-Town in the County oi Nor.

tin^l'.im in the Hundred of Baffetlatr.

HJiOtff, B'efe, a Town in France, and Capitil

of a County call'd Le Blou ; it is well bnilt and \yiy

pulous, upon the Loire, which is here pai'abic by /,

Brills* of Stone ; it has alfo a Caftle, lately repair

d

by Cajfon, Duke of Orleans. The Kings o* fr-jBce

li.ivc frequently retired hither to enjoy themfelves

,

by rc.ifbn of the pleafantnefs of the fituation of it,

and the M.ignificoncc and Eiegancc of the Buildings.

Lett'ts XII. was born here, in the Year 1461. Ann
his Queen died here in 1514. alfo C/**.''* the Queen
of Francis I. in 1514- and Catharine de Medices,

the Reliiit of Henry U. in i 589. Here w-s alfo

that fjmous Aflembly of tfic States of France , in

which, by the ordn- of Henry III. Henry Duke of
Guije was Ailafllned, together with the Car^'inal his

Brother ; which caufed ;hc Murdering oi that Prince

foon after, by James Clement a Dominican Pryar,

in revenge of it. This placr lies betv.ctn Tours and

Orleans : The County de le Btois ii bounded on the

Eaft by the Dakedom 'oiOrleam/utt theWdt by Toun,

t ) BOG
onflu South by fle»>7, andoitlieNorthby fl*4tt/7>.

Vionir). Biotncum, a City or very gie.it Town
».ftlie Kingdom ui PoUhJ, in the Coi, lines of the
Province ot tXU^wskt, 1 Poli/h Miks trom IVarJam
towards the Welf j built all of Timber.

Vobto, Bobi, Bobtum, a City in the Dutchy of
Milan in Itaiy, with an Epifcopal See, under the
Ardibilhop ut Qenott*. It Cakes its litu.ition U|4>n
the River Tral/i.i, and its Original from an Abby
founded hen: in Ibrmer tunes by S. Culumbauus.

lBocci)artl, a River of Baiir$,t.

Iftaftltr, Cuuepiu , a City of Lx;ft, upon the

Weitern Branch ot tlie Nile, where CUudian the
Poet.was born ; 15 Miles Eail of Alexandria.

10orlKir« otBuchar, Bochora ml BuiLaru, an an-
tient and a liately City of Afia , m the Proviiue ut

hdawaralitahra, cail'd by the Homans Trans Oxian*
i{egto, a d.iys journey beyond tlie River Oxus ^ this

City was the Birth |Aace ot Avicenna , the fiinout
Arabian Phylician and Fhilufophcr, who flouriflt'd in
SpMn, in the X. Century. He is faid to ha*e been
the lirl>. that fettled the rue method of Pliyfick by
the mat. Books publitherl by him ; he was bum in

9v2 and died in 10 ',0.

SoOcgratoC, a T»wr> in Holland upon the Rlrime,

< Leagues from Vtrtcht : Made icmaikabic by a
Battle here fought betwixt the FretKb and Dutch,
in the Year 167a,

VoDmiti, I'olil'a or I't'uia, a M.irkrt.Town in
Cumrral, m iht Hundretl ot 'Tn^, which returns
Two Burg.-llis to Uie Parliament. It is liiuated near
the Kivcr />htn, and was lierctofoic the Scat of a
Biihop.

'l&OD<U)0t), a City of the Upper Hungary on the
River Danube, which was heretofore tJie Capital di
M Earldom. This place lies 7 German Miles ttouth
ot Segedm, 16 Ealt ot Buda. .md about 4 ,4iies

North of EJJeck; it is now in the lunds of the Im-
peror, by the Cunqucit of BuUa and Sejeds» in
1 68(5.

IBntljOS, a River of itbe Upper Huhgary, whidi
rifeth in the Carpathian II1II2, and tails into the Ti.
biJMs at ToJ(,ay.

IBaeotfa, an antient Province oi Greece, now cal-

led Utratnuispa: Plutarch, and Paujanias, and Eaa-
tmnondas vtere Natives thereoj the famous Helicon
and Aganippe iiand in it : the Ki«ers A/opus ard Cephf
Jus watered it : and in all the tonner W.irs ot Greece,

this Province bore conliderable Share. See Siramultpa.

Voga^ltn, tlie Streight between Conjlantmopiemd
Afia, antiently called liafphorui Thractcus.

^OgOiana, the tame with Moiaavia.

Votyemia, a great Kingdom in (iermanr belong-
ing to the Houie of Aujina ; which though it is al-

mofi; encompatied by tlnr German Tcmtoiiej, yet is

properly n< {larf oi Germany. It has a dillunltand

different Lang-.nge, and been .. ''oarate Kingdom e-

ver (inre thj year 1086. BcunUcU on the I^orthand
Weit by the DuKedon^ of Saxony, on the Ealt by
Hungary, and on tl'e South by Bavaria and Aujlrta :

containing .ilmolt 40 Towns and Cities in it that

they call Roy.ii , whereof Prague is tlie Capital. This

Kingdom maintaired great Wars with tlie Caroline

Race of Kings, till about the year 894. Bor: voim
E uke ot Moravia, becoming P-incc alio of BWjc^^tf,

procured their imbracinft the CL ijlian Faith univcr-

iiilly. V\ hen ;:. the year 1 196. feti us Capuanin, one

ofthe Cardinals of Kowe, would have brougtit in Celi-

bary amungtt t.;LirCiergy, he met with great opixiti-

tion, and ran ;he hazard 01 being iLuii by the Bcbe-

m^n Priefts. They received the 1 al.ienfes, who
fled hither about the year laao. John Hufs, and
Jerom of Prjgtie about the ye:: 1414. h,iil eieat

fDCcefs in flieir I'reaching, and Getrgr Poditbach King

of Ikbtnii.* became his Convert* lu 14^. there was

alio her
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snotli" AccefTion of the Wj/./t'«/tj; infoimicli that

ill 1 467. thfre wai 100 Cliuichts otthij rcrfualion

in Bohemit and Moravia. In the year 1 jj^. tl'cy

imbraced LMf/j^r's Reformation : 1564, they obtained

from Mtximilian that Liberty wiiich Ferdinand I.

had dtny'd them ; which Ulted but one Year. In ^75-
they obtained their Liberty ag.iin, which wai confinnd

in the Year 161 1. by Hpdolphut \\. Matthias the

next Emperor not maintaining thefeGranti, tiieychofc

Fiedcnck, Hledor Palatine King of Bohcnva, .iiid

Oown'd him ^t Prague in 1619. This i.;iiiled a War
with the Houle of Aufina : Tlie Flecior being eietit-

fdby force of Arms in the Year i6io, fiDr .jo Years

folIowinf» , GcriM4»/> became an /Iclr/dama, a Kielil

oi Blood i and the Reformation was ruined l<y an hdiCt

m.de in i^-io. AndtheHoufeofy^»»/?r/4infi'cr»«rt-

ry wai in almoft equal danger, /iibtrttit Diikr of

/f(//?ri.j obtained this Crown by Elc^ion m the Yen-

14^7. And in the Year iji6, Ferdinand Aivli Dukr

ot ^iijhia was freely elected after the former Dranch

li.id been difcontinu'd; fince which time tin it- h.is l)cen

no Inferrup'ion but that iinfbrtutiate one made by

Jredertck Eledor Falatine ; fo that it it lycomr, by

the Strength of thelloufe of /tiijina and tlwW.r.k-

nels of i\\e Bohemians , an Hercditaty Kinp.dom to

the Hii'ife of Auftria. The King of Bohemia is liic

firft fccular Eleiitor of the Emperor of Cerfnaxy ,

though it be no part of the Em\)irr.

HBoiaittii a River that divides Da'matta from M.,"

ctdoma-j tins River is commonly called //0/<noj and

in itsviroiwr place I fli ill fpeak more of it.

]&Otaito, a Colony and City of liir Sattniites in

till' County of A/»///f niwn die River Bittrtin, which

falls into the Adnatick^ Sta : It ll.Ticii at the foot ot

ine Afennmexn the borders of (.'iiw/'.iwi'', 18 Miles

Irom Trivenio towjidsthe North, and 11 trom Capua

towards the Kift . and though it 11 a Bifti.);>'s See, un-

der the Arclibifliop of Bentvt/tto, yet it ii httle , .» nl ill

built, and ill inhabited.

IBatt, .111 aiKient People, r. o( GaUia CdtitjHa,

polleifing the Provinces now called /lincri^ne .iiid

Boiirbonmis in Frat.ce. 1. of B.ivaria in (inmahi ;

(itherwife mentioned by the Names of Boiam ,ir,d Ba-

vin. Sec iJ4r<r«. i 0\ GaUiaCtlPadahM \n I'll ;t.

where .ire now the Dutchies ot MoJttiA and Permit.

See GaSia.

IQotfbcile or F.nriclemont, Eofcabelliim, a Town
in the Dukedom of Btrr; in Fr.ince, with a Cillle,

and the Title of a Principality ; Ixtwixt Bourges and

Sancerre.

1B0tB-tlf-TraI)tf«n, or B/os-dt-Gamelmi, a Fur-

reft upon tlic Banks of the leme betwtxt Paris and

pmtcij'e in Frante. One (l.tmrlon in the time ot

Charles the dear, ufing to anibulc.ide Menliere, h«f

lel' hii Name to tlie Place.

ISolfp, ;i Seignioi7 in the Country of Chablais in

Savoy, near the Lake of G^.r*-*.

'0OUn4i Bthrui, Boken.t, an ancient City of the

Morea, mention 'd by Paujantas and Stephanus, ne.ir

iw Patras and the River Glanciis ; and foriKtime ,111 E-

pifcopal See under the A:chbi(hop of Patr,is.

]6ol(ne, a Town in the County of^>»i4i/w in Prt-

-vence in France ; upon the Afcent of a little Hill wrh
the River Let:( gliding at its loot. It lliewj t!x ruinrs

ol^Ciltle.

l&o'iCiati, Boleftavia, 3 fniall City in Bohemia,

upon the River Gf{era, which tails into the Ri^er Al-

but : This City ft.!nds eight Miles h 0111 Pulque towards

the North Ealt. Tlierc 1$ another c.ili'd Jtnngi
H&unrjri, which ttands within two Miles of Prague,

where the Gt:{!ra falls into Aiiw ; whicli lalt was built

ill 9? 5- Tlify are diUinguilhed from each olher i>y

the N imes of the OldmA the Toungcr 8,:lff!.ut'.

^9ilcrb>Ul», a Lake neat the Village of Ahcrrhck

in ttie I'rovinceof iV.-jlphalia 111 Gfimuny , h.ivmg '.

rtm.>rs.iblc ftiorg Flux and RcHu:; dailjf.

) D O L
l5oU(, PaphU^tmia, a Province of the lelfer /,Jik.

bologna, *

in JfJ>>. See Bowewirj.

•ologne <5 la mer, the Iciui Portnt of Cfitr,

Gefforiaais I'uftus, and Gr//«.» Mc«m, ,i City of /')c<?r

</y, a Fiovince oi Frattet ; it iia Birtiop'i See undirthc

Archbiftiopof R/.ieiwt/, and Itands upon the Riverf/.r-

(ina\ Lf«Mr/.which there f»IHnginto the Bnttjh Sci on
the South of this Cttyim.ikrsncoiivtnieM I! viti. This

City is diltant ftom Caiis about leven lr:iiHni to the

•South, and fn^t' frorh l''fl>f'rs to the Nw Ji It pives

iHine to a fmnll Goiinty wMfch frrm :t n cdllHl le B-.u -

lencii. The Towrl Ud!nWedirttotw.ii>j(.»tj, thell|'-

1 er and the Lovsw, both ' which are Well forti! pd.

Thu place k'Cms to havelif..n tl1cufu.1l pUce of p.il-

ling mi<) Brif.im durirtgttii' l{(>tnan F.mptre j .ind botn

Claudius rnd Ctiti^la Oiftie to it f^n that iccoiint:

And Plinji faith, $t tt>as the Jhorrejf aid mojt coitr-

nu'ht Paffit^f. It began ru^ecaHal fl /»*»>•».» about'

the time of CflW''iMK»'e tlieOre.if, wlm'ook it in hi?

Pallagc to his Father then dyiiif, at I'ok.- Ncmy the

\\\.oiJi>{i!and in 1187. reduc'd this C-'iry to n very

low condition, when he entr«l FrMCi h r tlie I'^Yite-

O.Hon of th« Dutchy v\' Britain; hut th.n Churics the

VIII. of /••vi/ia' hoiif^it his IVace, .,icl pieferVd it.

His Son Ueurt tin? VIII. took it afterwaids m i •j^.j.

and kept it all his Life : Ediiutrd the VI in the Dilor.

den of liii Mihorify fo'.d or furrendred i' to the French

ai<aiii, for a much lefs fum of M.>ncy ri- in it colt the

Crown of F.itgland to P:.\\n it. The Hif op'sSre was

tr,in(l.ite6 hitlW Irom 'hum.v) when the- A-i^/./Zpfook

thafCity. It lies in Longitude II. 4'. Laiitude^c.

,'o. § Alfo a fimll Town iin tlie ProVircfc of G.i,'-

t-Di^w*, near the RiVtr O'trx, Ujion the borders of B;-

ILe IPouItnotB. or tlie County hclonpim; to flj-

/e^w, lies in the North part of thf Province of A'/cii-

.Iv; i)oundedon the Welt by ihe Hritifl: St3, on the

North by the Countyof Guijuei, on the Eaft by rlrtcn,

and on the South by the <;ounty of pjithicu ; from
which lalt it is feparated hy the River Catiehc. Thii

County was once an Earldoiti of It fcif ; durine which

time It gave one King to /i^Jf/rfw//, and anotlur to

Jeri'Jalem, Gedfrty III. was the litter, and K.ig
Stephen of F.nglaiidXhe other ; It conti nued (o till Bcr

-

ir/md de la i'tir (the lalt Harl of it) in 1477. fo.'.l

if to l.rtrn XI of fV.j»/.r, who with mii'jity Cere-

mony (fid homaf.e to the Virgin Miry, and m.ide her

foir.e ProinilfS whicli his Succelfors nirvcr thought of

keeiiing . as may lie leeii in Dr, Iffylii's Crjino-

grafhy.

The •legntfe, a Tmitory adJKcnt to the City of

Bjhgnain Italy, gener.i II y epithet ed /aGr.ijJa, Ir.itn

its Fruiffulnelst ftovc Ji hg.tno !c vigne con J/iljiccit',

wliert the Vines are tied up with Saiif.^ges, l.iysthe

1' overb.

]3slfcna, Vollhiiurm , a City of S. P^fe^'s Patn,
>nmy\n Italy, which was the leaf ot nB.fhopuntiiltii.:

Tranllation thereof to Oriuto. It ^ivci Name to tlic

LAtBolfina, m which th« Uliiul oi Matana ihinds,

where the QL'een Amala^onte was put to death by tlit:

urfn-^teful Tueodatnt.

T^tiftbtt, a Market-Town in Dcrhyfl:ire in the

Hundred of Siarjd.ile. The Duke of l\cn'C.7j}^e h,isa

Scat here.

CUffoUVwrt, or Bolr-li^rt, a Town in ff^cJf-Ffi(f

hvid, in the Earldom of HuJlatid , about 3 Leagues

from Lteu fVarde,:.

HBoltOB, a Market-Town in / imcafhire'm the Hii'.-

dred of Saford; with the Title of a Duke of l.i.c

to the Lord Marquefs oi ^'nnheftcr.

)6olj«JlO, a finall Town in the yicentim- in Italy,

unaer the P.^-publick of P'tnicc, up'ii the River A-
dige. O'hcrs placeitiuflie Triuttuc, and fiy it is a

Vi'ry T iiJini'Pl.'Ce.

IPotilJOtt,
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SombON, a Province of Ptru in the ffej} liiJm, of FtoUmy

towards the River Xdujea.

Vommrl, BommilU, an Ifland beautified with a

fcir Town in the Dutchy of Gutldtrltmd. The Town
ftandi upon the Rnrer Mmi, two Gtrman Milei from

Boifltduc towards VtrrcAr, and bciongi properly » a

Fee to the Dutchy of Brabant, in the Continci of

which it ii ; but it is under the VniitJ Provincts.

In 1671 it was taken by the French, and deferted the

next year, after they h id difmantled it •' The Ifland

in which it ftandi ii about thirteen Miici in Ienf>tb, and

lies between the tvael to the North, and the Mats to

the South : all'd, by the Dutch, Btmmelmttrt, Some
take it for the bifula Batavtrum oiCefar.

Von, Btnna, Ara Vbiorum, and t^irena, Bttme,

ii one of the pi iacipal Cities of the Bifho. rick of C0-

l»gHe,ani thoufual Seat of that Eledor.upon the Rhine,

four German Miles from Colcrn*. It wasfirlta ^o.

man Colony , cilled Ctlonia Julia Btnna, and fre-

quently mention'd in the ancient Hiftori.ins on that

Account : In the middle Ages it became a Free Im-

perial City ; Frederick, of Auftria was here t\e&v\

and Crowned in i ) 1 4- agaiiift Lewis of Bavaria. In

94t. here was a Synod helu. In 1 58S. the Duke of

P4rm4 took it by Famine. In 167). thePrinceofO-

ravge took it from the French, (who had rurprifcd it

the year before) and reftorcd it to the Empire; it hat

for a long time bren exempted hrom the Empire, and

poflefltd by the Ele(ftorsofC«/()Ki*r. Accor(tngl][ the

BO K
It il wcJI built and traded ; md irrircd

by oneof the belt Fortrelli-s in Europe. Tiie Sfirig'itj

betwixt the Iflands ofCerJici nnd Sardinia receive thf

Name of /# Bitche di Bonifacio frcn hence; wlnc'i

(ieographers conclude to be thfTame with the f/i--

tum Tafbros of Pliny, the Fretum l.tnifum of
Ptolemy, and the Simii Sardonius of Riiflatiui. Tliey

are fontetimes .lifo called le bocche di Beixiunerf.

Vonnctoat, a Town in the Province ot Btaii e,

up m the Loyre in France, 6 Leaf»ueiHom CiMrtrff,

.ind 3 from Chafes 1 dun. Boh its Njme an<{

Rife it come from a great Abbey of the BenedicUnet

liere.

Vonnctltile. Bonopelis, the Capital Town «f the

Province of Fojfigni in Savoy; about 5 Leaf;uct froDi

Annecy and Geneva, upon the River Arve, at the Koot

of the Mountains ; and at prelent but little conlilerable.

tfononia, in Italian Bo/»fn4, is a City oi tinman-

iiola in Italy, an Archbifhop'i See erc\5feri by \\y^ie

Gregory XIII- a Bolognefe of the Family oiBonCum'
pagno, who in 1 jSz brought alfo the Univerliry here

into great Fame It h is been under the Po|ies ever

iince Julius II. who extorted it from the Bentivolio't ;

it IS beautiful and a populous City.and thought one of
the principal Cities ot Italy ; the fecond at lealt in the

States of the Church : H Miles fran Ferrjra towarJs
the South, at the Foot of the Afenmne Mountains,

near the little River Rfno : extraordinarily liill of
Gentry. It was heretofore a HgmoH Colo y , till it

Cardinal of FMr/^em^urj;, in purfuanceof his EJcaion rubmittedto'theLom/'«r<ii in the 8tb Century. And
tothe ArchbifhoprickofCo/qgMe, 7u/. 19. i£88. took "^ '** *" "->-'-'- - — -:....
pofTeirionof it i whofe Pretenoes,on the one fide being

luftified by the King of France, and on the other being

oppofed both by the Em|icror and the Pope, produc'd

the general War that now flames among the Euro.

fean Princes. And though Bonne in this Conjun<^urc

was firoogly inforced for its Security with a French

Garrifon ; yet, after about a Months Siege by the Ele*

dor of Brandenburg, with the Forces of the Allies un-

der hisCommand, it was obliged to furrender to them,

OHti. II. 1639. This Town lies in Long. x8. 40.

Lat. 50. 41. $ Bonne, Hippo, a City of the Pro-

vince cUConftantine in the Kingdom oiTunts mAfrica,

upon the Mediterranean ; famous for it's being an Epif-

copal .See heretof'ore.intlie Perfon of the Great 's.Auftin.

HifPo was quite deltroy'd by the Caliphr in 6 J 1 . This
of Bonne was built near its Ruines, and cali'd by the

Arabians BrW-e/-'LVne(; by the Chriflians Bamie, as

being the beft and fruitfulelt Country in Barbary.

The K. of Tunis built it a Caftle in the year i joo.

Charles V. Emperor dedroy'd all its Fortifications

in I S3;. The Tt<ri(^j have fince repaired it, and it is

provided with a little Port. $. Alfo a Town in the

Province of Fojfignt in the Dukedom of Savoy, upon
the Rivulet of Mmy or Monole, § or 4 Leagues from
Geneva ; fuppofcd to be the ancient Banta.

Sonairc, one of the Leeward Iflands ofAmerica,
which has its name from the Goodnetsof the Air. Ta-
ken from the Dutch by the Buccasutrs in 1686. in

lid. of Lat.

iConcoitbento, a fmall Town in the Province of
Tiijcano in Italy upon the River Ombrene, near Siena.

It waihere.that the Emperor Henry VII. was poyfoneJ
in MI).
Voncoutti a Village upon the River Eure, in the

Diocefe of Eureux, in the Province of Normandy in

l'rat.ee: Strangely confumed by an unaccountable

Wihl-tire in the 4 years preceding 1670.

Sani, a Town upon the Loire between Severs
and Orleans; the ancient refidence of the Knights of
.*> La:(arHs, an Order now abolifhed in France and
incorporated with that of S. Maurice in Smny.
HmttaciO, a City in the Ifland of Corfica, which

hat a Port belonging to it. Thought to be the Palla

being afterwards a Rcpubhck, it maintained a War
J years with the Republick of Venice; and another
with the Emperor Frr(/«ric;lc 11. whofe Natural Son £1/.

:(elin became its Prifoner. Honorium II. Lucius II.

Gregory Wlh Innocent IX and Gregory XV. were
all born here, and Alexander V. died here. Lewi >

the Son of Leth.iriiis, deprived this City of its WaUt
in 844* They chofe the Bentivolio't for tiieir Prince*

in 1 308. who were conquer'J by John Galeacio in

il*8. Here was a Council held in Ml o. In if 19.

The Emperor Charles V. was Crown'd in the molt No>
blejChurch of S. ferrenio here by Pope Clement VII.

And the Conncilof TVenr was removed hither in 1 ^47.
holding their 9tb. and loth. Selliont under Pope
Paul III. It lies in Long. 33. 35 Lat. 44. i^.

About 6 Miles in Comp.ifs, and inidirtcrently well

fortitied. Governed und(r the Po|ie by a L»4te4
Latere, with the privilege of keeping an Einbafladour

for its Service at Rome, where it it treated more like

a Siltr • th.in a SubjnS. Tiie Uiiiverlity carries the

greatelt Name of any now in Europe fur the Canon
and Civil Laws ; whence, Bononia docet, they fay to
a Proverb. The Streets are turnilhed with arched

Galleries, for Prefervation againit Heat, in the Nature

fomewhat of Ihe l{ows at Cbejhr. The Body of S. 0«-
minique Founder ofthe 0«mi>»mii Order lies interr'd

in a ftately Convent of that Order here. The Metro-

politan Church of S. Peters is built according to the

fame Plat with that of S. Peters at /<omf. An Aca-

demy of the Otiofi is ere.lfed in this City : And for

the learne.l Authors produc'd by the Univerfiry, fee

the Bibliotheca of Joh. itntoiiius Bumatdi. Tne ad-

jacent Country has the Name of the B'logneje from
hence. See Bolognrfe.

Saot, an Ifland of Scotltnd in tbe Strei^hts betwixt

the Ifle of Arraa an I the Province of Argjie.

19spart, Bopartiiim, Bodobnga, a Town in the

Archbilhoprick of I'reves upon the Hinne in Germa-
ny, betwixt Coblent^ and S. Goar.

SSoqucrano, a litte Ifland of Afia in the Indian

Ocean about '6 Leagues from Borneo.

Il5o;cl)0l:n. a Fortrefs in the IflaiiJ of Otland near

G^thla\\i\\cBditlcl^^^e^, not above two Miles froaj

Caimar Ealt, in Lat ]6. %o. and Long. 34. 17.

VOjCl^Olt,
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V0K|)0U, A (iiull Town upon the Hirer Ad in the

VxwuKcdiWeflfhdha mGttmMny, under the Biftiop

of Mitiijle..

)0O)DclOiig, Bordtletm, a Town bryond the Grni-

gei bdongitig to the Kingdom ot Sum. It hai « Port

upon the Gulph uf S$«m, betwixt Lifgor and Sm-
gortt.

VoWO< -1 Town in the Province of FinUnd in the

Kin(;dum ut Swedtu, upon the Gulph of ftnUud, be-

twixt f^ibourg and I^fvel.

^0)00 S. Donmtto, a City in the Dulchy of Pdrma
in It4l;i, with a Bifhoiis See ercttrd by Vo\)e C'Ument
VIII. and placed under the Archbi(ho|i ot Boltvna by
Pope Paul V. Heretofore calld hidentia imjutt.u
Iti ancient Abbey wai deltroyed by the Einpcroi' t'rc'

dirick. 11.

Vojgofan Sefulchro, Biuirgid. » City in the

States ot the Grent Duke of Tujsany in Italy, with an

Epifcopal See under the Archbilfiopof Florifxe. Some
Synodical Conltitution.1 were made herein 164 1>

mtvt^adiStJfid, a Town properly in theA/»/4«f,'e

in Ud)i, but helon^in^; to tlie Statei of the Duke of
Sdvty, upon tlie River Stjjl* from whence it reccivcf

ttni N.ime.

1PaM|0;:31aU2DU'CatO, a Town and Fortrefi in

the .Statri of the Duke of Parma in //«>, upon the

Borden ot the Statei of Gtuoua.

16o;tia, Beljmim, a City of the Kiiudom of Ar-

ri^on in Sfaiu, 1 1 Miles from M^ragnfi to the Halt.

9o;tli(U*ll, one of the ^reatell Leeward Illandi

upon the Weitem Coatt ofAmertca ; betwixt S. Crttx

and Porto rict, under tlie Spaniards. The Natives

ot this Illand in (he befjinninj; believed the Spaniards

were Im1nort.1l, till oi«e Saljedo the« faw happened

to be drowned in the River ufGM4r4M.

Ko)fSiKnW. See Niefer.

Ve^lWW , fi«mMNic», a Town ..nd Barony in

trtvetKi in Frmtt , betwixt Thiuien and S. Trofes,

near the Sea.

9o)mta, a Rirer within the Slates of the Repub-

lick ot Gnmud in Itaty ; fornned by i Rivulets of this

Name, that rife in Piedmont and unite at Sejffana.

Thence Bormi4 palfes by Wc<yui, receives fome other

finall Rivers, and is received itfelf by the lattaro near

4lixa»drtd dell* Pi»lia.

9o)m(o, the //4?i4m Name for U'ornu in Germu-

Mf. Seefnrmi. S Alfo a linall Town and County

in the Country of the Gnjouj upon the River Adda
near the yaUeliM*.

£o)liM, one o£ the greateft Iflands in the n<^-
liuUeJi between ^MSMr 1-4 to the Wcit, y^va 10 the

South, C«/ri#itotheEalt, and (he Pibi/i/'/XNe illands

to the North. It is of a round fliape, ami the Line

cuts the Southern part of it. Reported to be 1800

Miles in Compafs, and to contaui feveral Kiiiftdoira

;

but the truth it the Ealtern parts of this Illand were

never weU difcovered by the Europeatu yet. Btrun
the principal City, liei on the Norih-Wcltern Shoar

in a Bay. It i< a rich, populous place, well Traded,

built in a low ground, not much unlike ytmse, and

has bekxiging to it a capacious Haven.

Vt^t^dni, a Territory and its Capital Town
with a Caltle in the Earldom of Flandin : bciiw »

Kurt of the demeans propal; belonging to the laid

Earldom.

IBojinbolntt Borit^ia, an Ifland in the Balttek,

Sea, tidien by the Smcdei in 1644. from the Dunej,

and afterwards ceded to them in 1638. by the Treaty

oi tyibtlli but reitored again in conlideration »
as Equivalent of Royal Detntaru in Scbouev. This

Ifland atibrds excellent Tallurage and Cattle. It lies

towards the furthcit parts of Bitkirig, and has a good-

ly Town called Nex , and a Caltle named Sani'

ktmir.

)
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.
Vm9, a,Kingdom, a Town, a DeCurt, and a Lake

in the Dividon of Nigrtti* in Africa, being the
Country of the antient GaramoHtes. The Kingdom
Hand* bounded with Nubia to the Eaft. Berdoa and
Gatgs to the North, G4if^4r4 to tlie Weft, and the
Nigtr to tlie South.

««fa, Btfi, Bnlfm, an antient City in the ifland of
Sardinid, with a Bifliops See under the Archbiftioi)
of SaJJari, betwixt Onfiaf^m to the South and Saf.
Jari to the North.

•olcaCe, .1 Markcl-Town in Ctrnwal in the Hun-
dred ot Li/ntmth, which Eledi a Members of Par-
liament.

VofcobCll, a Name defervedly given to the Hpyal
Oal(, which ferved as an Afylum to King Charlti II.

lor fome day* after the Battle of mrcejier in Sep.
K51. about 4 Miles from yVolvtrbamftm in St,tf-
fordjkire.

WaOcOUC, BcfcurH Ducis, now called by the
French Bolduc, and by the Flmdriani S. Sheritgen-
bo/ch, a City in the Dukedom of BraLant, which is

a Bifliops See under the Archbifliopof Meeblen, fe.it-

ed upon the River D»/j, Dies, which a little Kirtlicr

to the North falls into the hla:{t. It is a large
new City, environed with Rivers and Marflies, very
well lortilied, and only one League from the Mate
taken by the Dutch in 1639. who are ItUI polfclTed
of It. Geotry Duke of Brabant made a Town of it

out of a Wood, in the year exprcfW in this Chro-
nugr.un,

GodefrldVi dVX e flLVs ftCh ofpIdVM.
TheSee was founded by Pope P4tt/ IV. in ij^9. And
the Country called the Mayoraliiy nf Bojleduc, con.
taining above loo Villages.ha this City for iUC»it.il.

IBpfnla. called by tlie French Boffeit, by the Ger-
mam u offem, is a Province ot Europe, bounded on
the North by Sclavoma, on the Well by CroMia,
on the Eaft b» Servia, and on the South by Dal-
rniMtidi it takes its name from dw Rivet BofSu,
which rifeth in Servia, thence entering BafiiM, wa-
ters tofnorSarai and falls into tlv Saw. It had
Kings of its own from UJ7. till 1465. having bem
before a part of the Kingdom of Uimrtn. The
Turks under hdalvmet II. Cooqueitd K In 14^5.
and are ftill poUelled of a great part of it. The (ame
hUhomtt caufcd Steplieu the laft King of Bofnia
to be Hea'd alive.

16o4l^)n0 Ctmmerius, that famous Streigbt or
pailage at which the Euxim Sea communicates with
the Puulus KUotit or the Sea of Tasu They now
c ill it the Streights of Caffa and Ks^ci from two
Towns in the Peninfula of T4 <ric4 Cberfonc/ut which
are lituated u|x» the Banks of it. Heretofore there
was a Town called Bojpborut in thote parts, which
gave Name both to the Streights aad to the antient
I'eople the BV/Wi mentioned by Pliny, Strabo,
(fc. It afterwards changed its name to Pantieap4t-
um, wbkh lome believe to be the fame with the
modern ytfpero , a late Bifliops See under the Pa-
triarch of ConStantimfk. i Baffborui Thraeiui,

otherwife known by the Name of the C41M/ «f the
Black. Sea and the Streights of Conflaiuimfle, is (b

narrow a pstliige betwixt Thraee AoAAJia Minor, that

in fome Streets at ConfiantinopU they can hear the

Cocics crowing upon the Shears of Afu. Upon this

Boffhorut itands QattipoU, the DardMtUs, and the
Seven Towers wlierc Prifoners of State are fecuitd.

It is now called Btga^^tH.

HBofca, or Befira. See Buffereth. $ Straio

fpcaks of another Befra in Phtenuia.

]5ei?kl» a Town in Hainault near Valttuietme^

digmhed 'xith the Title ofan Earldom.

tfofton, a Corporation in Lineolmfhire, feated on
both fidet of the River Withdm, which is covered by a

Timber
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timber Bridge the Town ftandb within ) Mllei

of the S-a, and twi a very conTenient Haven, which

in Mr. CAren't time wai well Traded; it Tendit

Burgrfles to the Parliament, i Alfo a place in Nrm.

Entund of the fame name; well built and peopled.

It II inderJ the Capital Town of that Plantation.

CoAaiftf). an antient Market-Town in Lrittfttr.

fi»rt, upon the Ri*er Stnci, which a little farther

falU into the Ankfr at Atbnflm. Near thii place

Henry E.irl of l{icbmtmd, Aur. It. 1485. om-
threw in Battle Riehttrd III. and put an end tothoTe

long and bloody War* between toe Houfei of Lm-
cafter and Torl(. And Mdrch 11. i6«6. King

James II. did this Town the horor to conftitute

Mr. Jamei Viti^-Jamts hiJ Natural Son, amongit

many other peat Honon, Baron oiBofmorth.

9ott)n<a, a Province of S»ri/«n upon theS^/m^
S/.i, wliicli gives N.imc to the Botntr Sea or that

Branch ot the Baltick. which lies moft Weft ; between

which and Ltplmd this Province lies. Tom ia its Ca-

pital City.

9otoa, a City in the further CsUbrid in the King-

dom of N4piet, with an Epifcopal See under the

Arehbilhop of Reggt», near the Ocean ; betwixt the

Cape de Sftrtivtm* and RfK*'-
9oudHlin, tiocbonium, Bueeinimn, a fmill but

ftrongTown, well fortihcd, in the Province ofHti-

naiilt in the Loie-Countritt Myon the River Efcaut

betwixt yalencttimtt and C*mbr«j. It is the Capital

of the County of Ojitrvand, which formerly belong'd

mmcdiatcly to the elddt Sons of the EarliofH«iM«/f.

Taken by the Frtmh in 1 676. and ever lince by them

retained.

VoafflCTS, a Territory cont.iincd in the Diocefc of

Amttns in Piavrdy in h'rtnct, upontiic River Autlne :

Remarkable for giving Name to an Ancient and E-

minent Family in that Province.

1Boi4|in, an Ifl.ind of trtutct between the CoaOs

of the Provinces of PMd«M and BrerM/»r, below the

Mouth of the Loyrt. $ . Alfo a Town in the County

tSFtrti:^ in the fame Kingdom near the River Liptm,

which is one of the beft Places in Ferer^.

lEobtuCfi BoviniMum, a fmall Town upon the

River Af4^e, in the County of Nsmur ; m.ide famous

by a bloody Battle given here by Philip the Auguit,

Kingof Frtmce, to Ferdiiund Earl of FUndtrt, who
was here taken Prifoner in the Year iiia : Where-

upon Philtf founded the Abbey of our Lady de U Vt-

fioirt near SeuUt in Commemoration of his Vidtory.

This Town lies 4 Leagues from Kmmr to the

i>outh.

9otofno, Bovinum, is a fmall City in the King-

dom of N^/ei in theCMpiiMota, which isaBifliops

See under the Archbifhop of Bmevento ; it ftands at

the foot of the Afemine near the River Ctrvfro, tit

Leagues firom T>»ja to the Sooth, and twelve from 4-
riano to the South-Ealt.

IBoaillon, Bulknium, a fmall Town and Caflle

in the Bifhoprick of Lieze, four Leagues from Mtficrt

to the North, ind ten from Namur. The Capital of

in ancient Dukedom, whkh lies between the Duke-

dom ot Luxemburg to the Weft, and Chamfttne to

rhc South. This Dukedom wa mortgaged to Oibert

Bidiop ot Luge, in 1096, hjG*dfery then Duke of

it, .-.fter the tameus King of Jtrufdem; and ever

line? tht Bilhops of this Diocefe have claim'd a Right

to It. But by tht Treaty of Nimepien in 1 679, it

w.ij .iRretd, tli.it the Dukes of Bovttlon, who are in

poffelfion of it, (TiouM iieaceably enjoy the fame ; all

DiHerpncci beiig referred to honorary ArbitraCort;

and that the BIOiops lliouid in the mean time ufe no
Force if,^Sni\. the faid Dukes ; and fo it remaim to

this day in tiicir PolTeiTion.

Voalagnr. SeeB«/o^ne, Bolegnefe, and Bmom4>

n o u
tfoarfeetw, Bwlmiim, a fmall City of Frtnct,

the Capital of the Dukedom of Bcurbcm ; Itounded

on the North with the Province of Ntvernt, on the
Eaft by the Dukedom of Burgundy, on the Weft
with the Province of Berry »ni Marclv , and 011

the South with Auvergne. The River Allter (£/.
iMver) cuts this Dukedom into two P,irtJ ; and it lies

in length from the North-Kaft to the South-Weft
twenty eight Leagues between the Riven of Loire
and Cher. I^nbert, the fourth Son of Ltwit the Ninth
King of France, had this Dutchy in Marriage with
Agnes of Bourbonef whofc defcendent .ifter 300 yeara
in the Perfon of Henry IV came fo the Crown of
France ini 59o,.ind hisGrandchiId/.r(i'»i XlV.now en-
joys that Throne. The principal City call'd Bour-
bmne I' Arcbambault lies 4 Leagues from Moulms.^S
trom Paris to the South, ne.irihe River Allier. Thia
City was twtUA from a Barony into a Dukedom, by
C^4r/ri /# bel in ijiy. And its Caftle is reputed
a place of great Strength. J. The Ifland of Bvtr-
boH, otherwife call'd Mafcarenbi, it an liLind utxler
ttie French ever lince the Portugueu loft it fo thmi

;

in the /C/iwe^/f/;^ Ocean to thet.ilt of Madagafiar,
about t^ Leaguei in Length .ind 14 in Breadth. They
fay there is a Volcano in foine pirt of if ; the reft ia

very firuitful.

Veurbon r Aney, a Town and Caftle in the Pro-
vince ot' Burge^ne in France, 7 Le.igueifrom Mou-
lins, and one (juarter of a Leapue from the Loyri. U
is much in Eltrem for Mineral Waters, which are here
covered with a Noble StniLOiire ofthe Ancient Roman
Work. This Town was never taken in the Civil Wars.
It gives Name to a Tenifory in flie Diocefe ot Amm,
that if parted from the Province of Bourbemuis by
the River Leire.

Vvfwt, Bouinda, a River in the Province of
Leinfier in Ireldnd, whkh runs hard by DreghedM.
where K. Jamei II. and bis Army, bein;» about 23000
men encamped on the South fide of fhit River, re-
ceived the Defeat of yul. I. 1(590. by K.miliamm
Perlon : The Duke of Selxsmherg was killed In the
Adion.

Vnrboorg, Burhngus , a Town in the Eaft of
Flanders, not above one Mile from Graveling, which
was taken by the French in 1657. and haremainrtt
ever (ince in their Hands.

VourQcaoic, [Burdegala,] the Capital of the Pro-
vince of GuMNiie, and an Arehbilhop* See; the Seat
of one of the Parliaments of Fr^iie*; rich, well built,

and popuk>us. It has a noble Haven at the Mouth of
the River Caronne, much frequented by the Dutch
and Kngh/h, .ind all other Northern Nations fbr Wine,
Salt.C^. So that thisCityisdelervedly accounted one
of the beft in Franet. It is alfo built in a vera fruit

ful Soil, and rarely improved by Art and Induftry. It

gave Biith to Aufiniut the Poet, and to Richard IL
King of England. It has aHb a very ftronj; Caftle call'd

It Cbattau Tremfette : And was an Univerfity in the
timet ofthe /^«MMn/,which Honor hasbeen reconfe i fcj
upon itby CiMr/M VII. EKgenwi IV. and Lemis XL
fince which times it hat produced many very learned

Meiv Firft built by the Galls, improved bv the /{o-

mans, made the Capital of a Kinvdom hjtheGttbt.
It fell into the hands of lelfer Lords, with the Title of
Counts or Earls , after the times of Charles the
Great .- United with the Dukedom of Guitnne in the
timet of Charles the Bald. Alemra the Daughter and
Heir of Lemis VII. of that Houfe , being married
firft to the King of France, and after to Henry I. of
England ; this Dukedom was annexed to the Crown
of England, and continued fotillwrefted from them
by Clwles VII. of France , in the Reign of Henry
VI. The Fmtb had indeed ufurped it before upon
King Jeljn ; but the Bt^UJh were not without hope,

0|
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v( rrcovtvirif; it till thii Uft mentioned tune It h.ii kIvcO

foine didurtMiicn to the Reinni ofLtmii IX. .ind XIV-
buitinow iiailly brought under, tuWng in 16^0. been
reduced by liircc uf Amu, and 1 Siege. There hat been
many N4tiun.1l Coundli held here, and fome Provjn-

ciil Symidii it ftandi about n Leagues from tlw

fluMn ol the Ocean upon tlie South lide of die Garon-
tie, in tlic molt Southern Part of Franct, in Long.
10, 10. ;iiid Lat. 44. )o. TheantienC luhiibitanta,

fey PliMj and Sirabt have the Title f>iven them of
Biturigti ytufi, to diltinguilh them Irom thofe ot'

Beiirfti ctlled Bnuri^ti Cubi.

]53;gaiuur, a Town in the Province of U Mir.
c/;e in Franct, upon the little River 'TMrton ; three

League* firom S. Ltonani and 1 fram Limoges.
Some are pleafed to include it in Pcilltu.

Voorgcn BrgJJi, Forum Sebufianorum, Tatunum,
iurgui, a City in the County oi Brejft m France,

upon the River Kcfoiijfe, \ Lugucs di(t.int from
iidUcom to the Eaft^ and 9 from tjom to tlte North:

It tut been under the Crown of Franc* ever (ince

i<oi, when thii whole County which before pertain-

ed to the Dukedom of Savoy, wa» t.iken in. It had
» ilrong Citadel ercded in 1 ^69, wliich w^i demo
liflied in 1611. The City is (eated in M^rfhei, and
ailed by fome, by milUke, Tanm ; adorned with a

Bifliopt See by ro\ie Leo X in 1 jti. but this See

was (up|>rcfled again by Pope Paul ill.

9ourg fttc afitt, a Town in Guieuiie, built up-

on the mouth ot the Dordogn* [ Uuramum \ where

it unites with the Garone, which heretofore w<is well

fortified ; it ftands 5 Leagues from BuurJeaiix to the

North.

JLt flonrc Oe tllblcr0. or the Bourg Je S. An'
JttJ, BiurgutS. Andtolti 11 iIk moi\ (lopulous Town
in the County oiVivtert, fe.iteJ in a Plain upon the

Yxtn Bhojh*, 15 Leagues tower than L<«»i i antient-

ly called dt Genttbut. Here S. Andeolui a Sub-dea-

con fulfecd Mar tyrdom, under Stvemi the Emper-
or and fton him the Town ha* its name, as appears

by |the Regifters of this Church.

SourgrS, Biturie^, Biturix, Biturf^iiim (3 A-
varieum ; is a very great City, aiid an Archbiflioix

See, the Head of the Dukcdocn of Birry ; feated at

it were in the centre of France u^wn the River Eure,

which falls into the Seine above Roan, and naturally

a Krong Place. It has a noble Cathedral, and an U-
niverfity, famous for the Canon and Civil Laws. The
Archbimops enjoyed the Title of Pnmatei of A^ui-
lam from the IX. Century totiic tiineofPo|)eC/e-

ment V. who having been Archbidiop of Bourdeaux
transferred the Primacy from Bmiges thither. Seve-

ral Councils and Synods have been held here ; par-

ticularly in 14)8. one under Cbarlei VII. recogni-

zed the famuu* Council of Bafil, and the Pragma-
tique SanRion, which continued thence in force, till

fuppreflird by the Concordatc betwixt Pope Leo X.
and Francit I, in the year 1 )i6. it is 7 Leagues

from U Charite to the Weft, ii from Orleani to

the North. Lewu XI. King of France was born

here.

^oursogne, or Burgundy, Burgundia, a very

large Province in France, divided into 2 parts, the

one of which is called the Dukedom, and the other

the County ot Burgundy. The Dukedom of Burgun-

dy hath on the Halt the Francbe County, and Savoy ;

on the Welt Bnrknmis, on the North Champagne,

and oil the Soiii.i .a Breffe, Lionoii, and fome part

of Bitufoloii. A Country not fruitful in any thing

but Wines .i:)d line Rivers. This Dukedom was feiz-

ed by Lewu II u|x>n pretence of want of Heirs Males,

upon the Slaughter of Charles the Hardy by the

SiPK^i-n, ill 1467' and ever (ince it h.isboen in the

poilirliion of the Crown of France, The County of

) R A
Surjmnijy iulh on the Eaft the M.umt.uo Jour, wliir^*

rjrt* 't from Sn>itInland i on the Woit the Dutchy
of Burgum'y, (rpin which it is divided hy tlie Soajn'
on the Noth, and a Brandi of the Mountain I'auie,
which div.d.'th it fioai la Breffe: it i» reckoned to
be 90 Miles in lengtli, »mf .ibout 60 in breadrh : for
the maft part Mouiit*iiv)ifi, but fruitful ot Winw,
and intermixed with plr.^rmt Valleys The |)riiKip.il

Ciiy oht is Befa»fon. The old Inhabitants we.-.-

VViStquaiu, a potent Nation, (n 1674 thisCounty
Was taken from the Spaniards by the urefent King ,11

France; and by the Tre.vy of Wwf^wn conhrmcd
to liim. See Frauche Comte.

1IPoatg«m», a fiaili Town in the County of K*-
ennois in the Province of Dauphine in Irancf. A
dependent formerly of the Barofiy of Tour du i'j«,snd
famous for driving .1 Tr.ide of Hemp.
*y«tn, a MirkctTown in Lincofnfljire in tl.^

Hundred ofAvelatid, upon a Spring cillcd B.ruweU
Ijead. King Edmund was Crowned lieie. It alio
mows the Ruins of a good Caltlc.

IBouro, a nIflaiKl of Afia ( by foir.e placed anio:iR
\hc Moluccacs ) intlie/«.i«»nOee.in, near the lUaiuN
ol Cambello and Manipe ; under the King of Ttrn.ve
•oaton, Bijlmu, a Town 1:1 the (Province 01

Hemania m the Shrca near the Archipelago, with a
Lake of the fame Ajipell.ition, on this lide the Moun-
tain Arveiitaro. This place has fometimc been the Scat
of a BilhopanJ is often mentioned by our antient Hi-
(toruns.

Voutan, a Kingdom in the Terra ffrma ofthe In.
dies or according to others in the Cireat Tartary, to-
wards the Empire of the Grand Mogul, nud believed
to be ilie fame with Barantala.

Voatonnt, VUUonna, a River in France, ariting
m Poidou; and flowing through Saintonge, (where
it divides the To.vn of S. Jean d' Angely,) it ends in
the River Cbarenti, which conveys it into the Ocean
I Leagues from Brouage to the North, right over
againftthelfland oioleron.

Vstce, a Market Town in Devonjhire in the Hun-
dred of Neto Tauton.

V0)8gar, Bxepo'.u, a City of Tartary in Ajla, a
little more Ead than the Outlets ot the River Taimit.

VofHo, a Principality belonging to the Duke of
Mantua, with a fitiall Town betwixt Mantua and
Ciemona.

^iiabant, Brah.i»tia, Aml/avariti fopuh, is one
of the molt conliderablc Provinces ot the Spausjh
hietherUrds; bounded on the Ealt with Luyckland,
or the Bilfioprick of Ltegt ; on the Weft with the
Kiftt Schetd, and a part of FUnderi; on the North
with the Mai^e, which parts it from Holland and Guel-
dcrlatid; and on the South with Hamault, t\'amur,

and a part of Lujckjand. This Country is generally

fruitful, and the Air good, 12 Getman Miles long,
and ao broad ; and in thefe narrow Limits it had a6
walled Towns and Cities. Governed by Dukes of its

own, from the year 1004, till the year 1430, when
it fell to Philip II. Duke of Burgundy ; by whofe
Grandchild, Margaret, (married to Maximilian
Emperor of Cermdnr,) it fell to Charles V. King of*

Spain, and in that Houfe it remains to this day.

li&IWtiano, Arcennum, Braeenrmm, Brygianum,
Sabata , a City of ttaly, in the Dominions of the

Church, upon the Lake of 54^(i(()i honored with the

Title ofa Dukedom; now in the polfelfion of the an-

tient Family of the Vrjlni. It is a fmall, but fine

City, about zo Miles from Rome to the Well.

9!iact)mane0, Bramms ot Bramans, a famous

Sedt of Philofopiiers amongft the Indians, confulteJ

by the greatcft Wits of Gm-ce ; its thought Pytha-

goras received his Dok^ine of the TranfmigrattiOt

of Souls amongtt them. They protcilin) the Iliidy

: i .
«
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«f Mature and Aftronotny and Monlity; jit)tf'

ced their Happinefs in the Contempt of Wealth.'

BrtMuns, Who are the Priefti of thenwdetn 9tnif>*>i

infatrrit titeir Efteem with the People : For they Ke^d^

their Schools, liveauftereiy> :<re confidered as jOr^cjef

in the AibirsofReligion'; and aito(liePcintofaMf>

ttmffibofis, they are equally f/f^<^orc4ii/ with tbejr.

rs^) « R E
fi- Jft.tli* Sott^ «^^ WI/bw, L^atia, and S,Uli.t : fn

Length fwjon Eaft Jo Wett fixty Qerman Miiw, ai,d

of a projioAigtiiiMe Prciidth : Iq it there are fii'ty live

Citiei and WalPd Tpwnaj the chief of which pe
Brandcnburi and Brr/in. pnt it u neither very po-
puloH*. nor irerjf fruitful, excejJt in C6in. TIic Prim:c
it a Cahtmjl, ar4 his Subjfl*! l.uihera»j, He it

AnceftorJ. J^{^a,nf^nJ^u, ,ontaf^ef\t&iKt, fn^ed'iiii^^ybj Sigijmund
'MiiMev, a Market-Town in I^ottiî bani/f^tife in *he Emperar. jt. BranAnh(tg $iiiii)bergi foe

the Hundred of 5«//o«t, which returns i Metniicrst9

the Paili^ment. It ftands near theS^ -ing of the RiVer

Oufg, and fomnerly had a College, wbidi is lince ber

come a School.

1l5;acla3», BrMctavia, a Town in (he rrpvince of
P«dttnt in the Kingdont ov Peland upon the River

Bug, and towards the Confinei of t^oUnnia. It is ?1(q

written Br^i^lam.

lB;ta08|to, Brait, a River in the fi^/ir4ftf,intlf«

Kingdom of NtpUt, which arifeth from tho 4/'<nf"">
and falls into the Gujph of Tarento, eighteeq Mile<

Jrom Tarento to the Weft.

4$;a6Seni M/^ns, a Market-'^cwn in EJ^ in

the Hundred of Fre/b(Pfff.

Vl«Ofb)0, a Market-Town in mitJhJre. TheiPa-

pital of its Hundred, upon the jivon,

•laOfb}!^, a Market-Town in the Welt-Rt^tlta( of
Tirksoirf in the Hundred of Morlej near the £ill of i^

fmall Stream into the Are^

IVyaMnoji a Mariut-Town in the Ifle of J9^ght, in
the Hundred of E. hkdttie.

IByaimlntb, a Market-Town in Dnanjkire in (he

Hundred of Htyrudge.

tfJtgll, Auriifi* Bracanim, Braeara, Br^eara,

a City and Ar^bi(hoprick of Portugal, cali'd Braguts

by the French, in IheProvipce of Aniredmaeo Miif}0 :

it ftands upon the South Side of the River AforiJld^

lour Leagues froni the Ocean, eight Miles from PertOi,

to the North, and aln^oft fifty Hrom Liibon to ^q
fame quarter. The Ar .hbiflio^ ofthn City pretend^

no lefs than the Archbifliop of Toledo, to the Prini,icy

ofall Sfain. Tnis was the Seat of the Kings of ths

Sueves for an hundred and. fcventy Years, and is now
of great Circumference, but not equally populous.

9|a|8n)a, Brarofiti^, Cxliobr^U, Tuntokriga,

a City in die Kingdom of PortngaT, which is hono-
red with the Title of a Dukedom : It Kes in the Coa-
finei of the Kingdom of Leon and Portugal, in tlie

Province ofSerade Rebedaos ; 7 Miles from Miran-
da to the North, and ij from Bragi^ to the Ez'K
John Duke of Bragan^a fimamed the Fortunate

being defcended from the Kings ofPar/f/r4/, in 1640,
recovered that Kingdom out of the Hanoi ofthe Spa-
niards, 'nd his Son now enjoys it.

IB^aintTf, a Market-Town in EJJix in the hun-
dred of Hiticttford.

I^^mpour, a large Town in the Prorince ofCan-
Jit in the Empire ofthe Gr4iu/M>g«/; andthefccond

Government of Quality in that Empire. Adom'd
with a magnificent Ci|lle, where the Governor of the
Province relides. It is a p!ace alfo of extraordinary

Trade.

9}8n|lit0|t> a Market-Town inCumherUnJ in Btk-
dale Ward.

V^anDctlbars, BrmuUlmrgum, Brtnnoburgum, a
a very ancient City in the Upper Saxoty in Germany-
If ftands in the middle Marcn upon the North fide of
the River Havel, which falls into the Albii, T^iis is

a Biftiop's See under the Archbifliop of Mtjdiurg -.

the See was ereded by Oth» the Great, Em|)eror of
Germany, in 946. The City embrac'd the, Aifu-
ftane Confellton in ij6{. It Brs in Long. 35. 00.

and Lat. $2. 39. The Mirquifate of B^randetmtrg is

bounded on the Eaft by the Kingdom of PtUnd, on
the Weft with the Dukxdom of Saxmj , on the

North with P«OTrr<f»M, and part o(Mt(t(/tnburg.ani

Brimiberv. $. JJnwjrffwfaiT //awi, or tlie ffl-indof
fulcan, Ii^ulaFukani, ft) catled tecaufe it fomctiines
bums and vomits Fire like J^tna', is an liland
in the Indian Ocean, towards tiie Eaftcrn Coaft of
Netp-Guiney.

IBjianBon, 9 Market-Town in the povnty of 5«/-

M, upon the leflcr Ow/e, 5 Mile» Weft of V^rf/iK/.
and ten North of Burji, Cl^arltt ditrard Em] ^f
Maedeifield in Chejhife Was created Vifcount of tlijs

Place, July 13. 1879. by CbarlnJll.

TIfitmtttmt, Brantoji,:."., :<n Abbey and Town in
the County of Pengar*^ in Fr<i»?*, upon the Rjv^
Drount, which there receives the CoUe. SappofcJ
to be founded by Charles M.
9iia^kpn, Brdbovia, a City ar.d Bifliops $ee in

the Province of »^/<rci!i»> in tlic Kingdom oiHuma-
the Fronti((« of Molaavia and IVa^iimry, towards

vsiiia.

VjaQl, BrafiHa, ii a vaft CounttT ofthe Soutliern

America, bounded on the Eaft wim The AttantuX
Ocean ; on the Weft with fome undiftovered Co«o-
tries lying between it ind the Andes j on the North
with Guiana, and on the South with p<»r4»//<»;. U
reaches from 19 to 39 Deg. ot Soiyliern L.itjiu*?, and
it IS joo Miles in Breadth; under theDemimouofthr
Portuguffis, ever ftice thaYeor 1503. though the
Sfmiartii cltim it.

' ^ *

W}»i\»m, a Town in the VtOfilvTuI.ufiHania
l^

the Kingdom of Pttand, with a good Caltle : It fl-arid*

below tlie Rifcr mina towwds the Fronriers of Cur-
iandaiiA Livonia, fc is the Capital of a Palatinate.

J/affdW, the fame with Crohfiat.

jtaba, a Oty upon the Coaftof /</'<in in AfUta

;

well built and fortified .- «iovcrn\l by the Lows of 1

«

Xe^uet or(Princes}in tt«e Nature of a RepuWick, being
the only Government of that fort in this Quaner oT
the World. Th'eA>^«w are rlev5ted out of the De-
fcendents ofthe 9 Brotliers, who fled hither out of yf-
rabia Felix ^ (torn the Perfecution of the King of
Lacah.

IBHf At' ^ina. a finall Town in the Province of
Cl)amfagnt m France, hctwixt Nogciit and Monte-
reau.fata-Tonne : remark'd with the Title of a Duke-
dom. J. iw^r fur Somme, a Town in Picardt in
France betwixt Perone tkvA-Amient. Bought of the
ChatelainofP«it//»eM, by Pbiiiftbt Aim^, in iiio.

7$fftfnt, n Town in Champt^ne iaPranee, upon
the Kiverr^yZf, betwixt £«i/0w and; Pifintt. Some
pnteod it is the Bibrax of Crfar.

VjMiiti, Labra^a, otBaM, Brattia, isanldand
ofihe Adriatict(_ Sea, up<mtheCoaft of Dalmaiia,
under the Venetians. It is ncac the llland of Lefma,
and takes its Name from a Town tiiat ftands in it.

9)JCC4int a City in the County of Angus in Scitt-

landi adom'd with a Bifhops See under the Archbilhop
of S. Andremi. About 5 or 6 Leagues from theO-
ixan. In Latin called Brec/Mninm. f. Alfo a Toun
and Fortrefsin the Kingdom oi Bohemia in Uomany,
upon the Ri«er LauciU^, near Tabor,

l^jircknotli, Brechmia, is one ofthe twelve Shirrs

in the Principalitv of rVaUi : On the Enlt it is bound-
ed with Hereferighire, on the South with Moi.menth
and Glamorganjhire ; on thp Weft with Caermar-
tbeulbire, and on tlie North with Hadnorfhre^ The
cbierTown it Breckfiocl^, feited upon the North fide

of the T.'iilt , where the River Hontt v or n<d»ti ticm

fie

«
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the North.and two other fmall Brooks ftom the South

auemcnt its Streams. It iianis twelve Miles Weft of

Abergevefiny ; and elctfts one Member of Parliament.

This County is thick fet with high Mountdins,but fruit-

ful Valleys he between them. Bernard Ketrmarch,

who conquered this finall Shire, built at Brecknock, a

CalUe, which the Bthuns afterwards reiwired. Tlie

molt Loyal and Noble James Butler , Duke of Or-

mcnd, was created Earl of ifrecj^ifre/^, July lo, litfs.

by Ch-.rles II.

1F?«D«, [Breda,] a City in the United Provinces in

the Dukedom of Brabant , ujion the River Merca,

Merck., under tlie Prince ofOrange. A little, but a

Itrorg Place, and the Ca^ntalot a linall Barony; taken

from tlie Hollanders by the Marquefs of Sftnola in

1615. iiftcra Sie^e of 10 Months: taken horn the

SfaniaiLw 1637. and though it hai been twice be-

(ieged l-y '.h'".)', vcf they never could retake it. At this

place K.a 'f <:, H^ii.nfmurd fonie time in 1660. and

rcceivi! ti > *elc<nic N-.-nsof his Reititution. And
in 1667- at'er a^l(Ki!y War of three Years continu-

ance, here was a Peace concluded between the Eng-

hfk' and Oiuch. It liesei(5ht Leagues from Antwerp
to the North

HDjeScrottC, aCalUe new Harlem in ^Mand, giv-

ing ti;- ^' 'TIC to an .intient Family

HSjCgrnt}, .1 Town in the CiK\e of Schwahen m
Gerinwr upon a River fo named. It fultains the Ti-

tle ot .in Ea'Mom.
TB^iO't, Bredcfitrt, or Bredervoerde, a Town in

the County of Z^tiphen in Guelderland. in a marfhy

Place, llici gtbned wiiha Cattle, nearaCanal which

joyns the ^f/j two I.rifid from G/o/and ylanho!t.

The Prii'e of Ora.in^^- 1 o^ik <': hv Storm in I 597.

J^ttmi, a City and KVipdom beyond the Ganj^et

in tlie Eap- \n:itts towards the States of Pegu, It is a

rJchCounti) and makes \ puilfant Prince , whore-
fides cither at /> 'ma or C.irf/a.

VftmbO, a Ru^rin the Bergamajci \n Ttaly,^\v-

ingNameto the V ^'-s of Brembn. It (prints about

the Frontiers of the *- dtoltne, and embraces tiie Adda
a little below BetgwK.

1t}/tWtfaxMt. A 1 own in the Dutchy of Bremen in

the lower Circle of Sax"^" The uruii. .ry Relidence

of the Governor of thai Dutchy under the King of
Sweden.

iBHtncn, Brem4, is a very potent City in the

lower Circle of Saxony in Germany ; made more re-

nowned by an ArchbiHiops .See, initead of Hamburg.
It ftands upon the River Vl^ijer, f Vifurgis

; ] a Free

Town, and under no Prince ; with a fitiall Territory

about it, call'd Siift v«n Bremen. Tlio the Sieedet

have many Pretences upon thii Place, on the Account
of the Dukedom of Bremen, yet tliey (till main-
tain their Freedom. The Archbilhop* have embraced
the Auguftaru ConfelTion ever lince 1 jSy ThisCity

was decbr'd an Imperial Free City by Fjrditiando

HI. Anno 1646. It ftandi 12 Cernsim Miles trom
H4i>i^Hrg to the South-Weft. In Long. 40. 17. and

Lat. 5?. tv Firft Wall'd in 1309. The Arch-

bilhop never had any Sovereignty here. This Town
was beliegrd by thcSmedes in 1666. forty fix Days,

and at lait relcu d by the Interpofition of the German
i^rinoes. The Dukedom of Brrmfti, whidi b*longed

hcretolbre to the Archbiihop, wai in 1648. yielded

to the Swedes. It has the River A^is or the Eh, to

the North, the Wr/er to tlie South, the Dukedom of
Lutumhtrr tO the Baft, and on the Wdt the Duke-
dom of oUenhirg.

Ibttttmtaun , Bremocartum , a Bailywkk in

S«fi>;^er/«NW,belonglngto eight of the antient Cantons.

Bulitnger the Apocalyptidc Miniftcr was born here.

Vltnc, ot Breim-Aleu, a finall Town in Br4(<mr

in the LomCountriei, with a CalUe { 1 or 3 Leagues

ban BruJ/els.

B R E
little Town in Haitiaul^

near Mons.

3l5?c«e fttt le allelic. See Brame. §. Alfo a I>i-

ftri(it within the Province of Touraine in France in

the Diocefe of Bourges. Gregory ot Tuurs was accu-

(ed in a Council here in 581. or 8^. for faying, that

Queen Fredegonde had fecret commerce witli the

Archbiihop ot Bourdeaux : but he was acquitted.

2IB?cnta, Brentefia, a River in the Dominion of
the States of Venice in Italy.

9%tnt, a Market-Town in Deiotifhire in the Hun-
dred of Stdnboroiiah.

»?cntfo?l) tJjC ititvo, a Market-Town in Middle-

fix in the Hundred of" FJthorn, fo called fronj the

River Brent, which falls into the Tkimes l)etwixt

Henden and Hampjh-d Hills. Kin« Edgar .ilfembled

.1 Council here in 960. In i o 1 6. King Edmund Iron-

J'lde obtained a Viiflory over the Oanet at this Place,

which obliged them to wife the Siege of London.
And 1644. •' W3» advanc'd to the Honour of an Earl-

dom'in thcPerfon of Fatrtc^I^iithen Earl of Forth iti

Scotland, by King Cimrles I.

»;wfc(a, Bnxia, call'd by the French Brejje, by
the Spaniards Brexa, is a City in the Venetian Terri-

tories in Italy, which is a Bifliop's.See under the Arch-
bilhoT) of MiUn, agRrandized with the Title of a

Duke, M.-irquefs, and Earl- TheCapitalof the Coun-
ty of Brefiiano, a larRc well fortified Place, and has

a very lirong Caltle upon a near Hill. It lies between
the Rivers of Goria and Mela, in a Plain 15 Miles

from the Lake of Benaco to the Welt, and 50 from
Milan to the South-Eaft » built by the Senones, and
was once 'inder the Dukes of Milan, before it fell in-

to the hands of the yenetians. The County of Bn-lcio

has yerov/i to the Ealt, Bergamo to the Weft, Cremo-
na to the South, and the yattoltne and the County of
Tirol to the North. It is a great and fruitful

Country.

1l?;i(nat0, Budorgis , Vratijlavia Budorigum,

call'd by the Poles iProclaw, is the Capital City of Ssle-

fis, and ofthe Dukedom of Brejlaw. A Bithop's See

under the Archbiihop of Gnifen in Poland
y

great and
well btiilt, and once a Free and Imperial City ; but it

was afterwards exempted from the Empire, and is

now a kind of Free-State : It ftands on the River Oder,

towards the Confines of Poland. Made a Bii^op's See

in 1033. About the Year loco. it was built by Micej-

laus, Dukeof PtIanJ; the Cathedral Church was
built by Cif/miirN/ King of Po/ont/, in 1041. Near
this place Boleflaiu King of Po/dm^ was overthrown
by lUnry V. and forc'dtotakeanOath of Allegiance.

This City lies 3; Miles trom Craeom, and 40 from
Berlin.

tfjieflc, a fmall River near Ca/itii in France.

Vrefne, a fmall River near Tours in France.

30;icflit, Brefjia, Sebufimu PopuU, is a Province of

France, bounded on the Eaft by Savoy on the Weft,

with Lionois, on the North with Charoloit in the

Dutchy of Burgundy and Tome part of the Franclie

County, and on the South with Dastpbiue* It is a

pleafant and fruitful Country,and lies between thtSet^

ne and the Hhone. BeUay and Borirg are its chiefTowns.
It belong'd from the Year 1285, "to the Dukes of A'4-

voy, till 1600. when it was furreUilred to Hirw^IV.

of France , in lieu of £«/h^^cv, a M.irquifatc in I-

taly.

HfijMfk, Brivates, a very gooil Sea-Port in tiw

Dukedom of Brttagtie in France, which as Scaliger

faith, wascall'd Gejo.ribateby I'tolomy. It lies on the

moltWettern Coslt of BreragHt,»]xM^s° Leagues from

Names to theNorth-W"'it. This is the Magaiine of

theAdmiralty ofFt ice j fituated upon the Afcent of a

Hill, and fecured with New and Noble Fortifiations

both to the Sea and LindThe Sea enters into the Gulph

I % cf
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cf Srffl by 4 Ways, and the Veffels tdere are alway«a-

float. $. Alio a Town in the rrovince ot Cujavia in the

kirtglom of Poland v»ith a CaUle well built in a

Marftiy Place near W4W*7?<iw and the Viflula. Here,

inthe Years i59<;. andidio. two Councils were af-

fembied for the Union of the Greek Church o\ Lithu-

mia with the Latin. §. The fame Name is given to

a Frfw/b Colony in NetvFrmce in Americ*.

VjtefctCi, Breffieia, call'd by the French Briefiio,

il a fmall City in Lithuam* » the Capital of a Palatt-

tute of the fame Name: It lies between Lithuania,

Idtffia, and Polachia, upon the Bug ; and has a tole-

rable good Cattle.

Sufntve, a fmall City in France , in Poiflo//

;

3 Leagues from Parthenay, and as many from Thu-

ray.

16;tCtagnr, Armonca, Britannia Mtnor, >s a Pro-

vince of France, 70 Leagues lonf«, atxl betwixt 3%
and 40 broad ; containing 9 Bifliopricks who are all

Suffragans to the Archbifhop ofTours. In three ofthefe,

that is, Cornouaille,S. Paul de Leon, and Figuier, the

Inhabitants entirely fpeak Britm,2 Language the fame

in abundance of words with the ffelfh : in the other

three (to wit; JV^nfe/.^fwww.and S.Briwjf .tliey fpeak

Bnten and French mix'd; yet the moll ordinary Sort,

only Brtton : in the reft, they fpeak all French. It

is bounded on the Eaft with Normamfy , and the

County of /»*•»««; on all other (ides with the £115-

li/h Seas ; upon the South (iJe it has the Lotre, which

diWdes it from Anjoiii but yet the County of i^di;^,

which belongs to Bretagne; lies On the South fide of

that River, between it and PoiHou. The Brttatns

were firllt brought hither from Englandhy Maxtmus,

in 389. To which a greatAoceflion wasmadebythe dri-

ving out the Britatns by the Saxom. They ereded

a Kingdom herein 48}- (I fuppofe after the coming

of theiieoond Sdxon Colonies) which lafted till 874.

when a leffer Title was taken up with the fame Power

;

which continued till 1498. under 28 Dukes; when

Lewis XII. married Anne the Daughter of Francts

n. thetaft Duke of Bretsfne, wlM^in 1484. had

been married to Charles Vul, K. of Firatice before.

Francis I. of Fnmce, fuoceeded in the Right ofClaude

his Wifei whoF: Iflue failii«, the Right feU to the

Duke of Savf^, but the French kept the Pofleflion.

%. Nem tbttagne, a Provtnoe o( Ntip-FrMce in A.
mtrica, upon theCulph diS.Umrenee: Its Settle-

menti arecall'dBre/f, B$lie Ifle, fie.

9)CWO0D, a Market-Town in Stafferdfkire , in

the Hundred ofCm//«7}«>i. TheBilhoptofthiiDiooefc

had their Palace here before the Conqueft.

]5!MtA)U, a Town in High NermanJj in France

upon the River Iton.

VMsnjon, a City in the Dalthinate, fuppofed to

be one of the highcit inthe World. It is the Capital

of the Bailywick of Brainsi^oHnoit ; in Ptelomy call'd

BetyJ/\t», in Antoninus Brigantium, in Am. Marcel-

limis yirganria. The Dure and the Ance ^the
two Sources of the Durance) unite bek>w it. Tlw
Calile ilandt upon the top ofa Rock,and is very ftrong.

Yet taken from the Leaguers by the Duke de Lejdt-

j^uieres in 1 590. $ Likewife a Village in Provence,

tn the Diocefe of Glandeves, where they find Num-
bers of Medals with Infaiptioni. S. And a Caftle in

the Territory of Tarantatfe in Savoy, ujxm the Ri-

ver Ifire i about 1 League bek)w Moutiers ; with

a Village of the fame Name. Thefe two hit men-
tioned Brian:{on's are alfo call'd in Diminution Brian-

s[m»et.

V^ytlarr, a Town in the Dntchy of Orleans, upc

the River Loin, where theChannel is cut for the Com-
muniation oi the Loire and the River Seine. In 1652.

a Battle was fought here betwixt theAmw ofthe King
cffr<mcr,audthatofthcPriDCci. TbeNewChuon

takes the fame Name : in Latin, BrivoJuram, ind
Bretitodurus.

]B)icquia, a Province in the leffer Afia, formerly

called Ltcta.

V|lbsenO, a Market-Town in Glamtrtanjhire in

Wi/m, in the Hundred of Neu>4:a/lle.

2IB;(Dgt£jI^)th, a .Market-Town in Shro£/kire in

the HundredofiVo//f^on upon the 5fwrM. Hereto-
fore fortified ; fince demohfhed.

VtiHUrmtou, ot Burlmgton, a fmall Town inthe
County of fo>k> where ^<iv Queen of £«^/4»i<i Lan-
ding from Holland, February, n. 1642. was moft
barbaroully treated by 4 Parliament Ships, which a
great wliile |)ljid with their Cannon on the Town, and
efpecially on that Houfe in which the Queen was en*
tertiined.

1lfJjtfl)3t.=I©atcr, a Corporation in Scmerjetjhire,

upon tlie South lide of the River Parnt, whidi about
five Mik's further falls into the Injh Sci ; 1 3 Miles

from WeHs to the Welt, and 2) from Bnflet to the
South-Weft. It was a great at;d a jx ipulous Town, af
Mr. Camden faith; but fulfered very much in the old
Rebellion by t!v Scots, July, a^. 1645. And on
Sunday, Ju;y 5. 1 J85. the late Duke of Monmouth^
Natural Son to Charles II. of c«er blelfed Memory,
was entirely defeated (lieing then in Rebellion againlt

K:James IIJ upon a Moor near this place,by the Pro-
vidence of God, and t!,e Courage of the Earl of F*-
verjham ; who the fame day marched to Bridge-Water,
the Rebels having before his coming defcrtc3 it, and
difpers'd themfelves. Thegreateft Honor this Town
has, is to give the Title of an Earl to the Right Ho-
nourable jolm Egerton, whofe Father was created
Earl of Bridgt-Vl^attr, h4ay 17. 1617. in the yb^
Year of Jmnes I. being the Son and Heir of Thtmat
Egerton, Lord Chancellor of Englandyiho was created
Baton of £U{/merein 1603. and Vi((:ouot Bratkfey
in 1616.

iPjtOpOjt, a Market-Town in Dorfetfhire. The
CapiUl of its Hundred ; 1 Miles from the Sea, to
which it had formerly a very good Haven. Thit
Town was fatnous in the time of K. Edmard tha
Coiifeffour. It fends 1 Burgeffes to the Parliament.

TB^it, a Country, part within the Government of
the Ifle of Frame, and part in the Province ofCham-
pagne, betwixt the Rivers ^Mneand Marne. Meaux
far Marne is the Capital Town of it. It it very
fruitful. In Latin call'd Brta, Brigeium, and Ari-
gitnfis faltut.

9;((::CoinvteciRob(rt, a Town in the Country
precedent, upon the River lere ; four or five Lr 'gues

from Pans.

30)t(g, Brega, a Town upon the Oder in Stiefia

in Germany, betwixt OfPelen and Breftatp. The
fame is the Capital of the uutchy of Britg.

9iiamt, a fmall Town in Chaie^agne in France,
upon the River Auhi with the Title of an Earl-

dom ; near JVoyes, between Bar-fur-Aube and Planci.

This Place gives Name to theantientHoufeof Brteime,

V^fgl^mfton , a Market-Town in St^ex in

Leit>is-Hfpe by the Sea Side.

VMsnoblllC, Britmmia, Brimtela, a Town and
Bailywick in Provence in France, near the Rivrr Co-
ramie : Underftood by feme, to be the Vorum K«>
cMii ; by others, the A44/4voNiansi of the Antients.

Charles S. the Emperor, took it in ijjtf. The Lea-
guers fuqirized it in 1 589.

Jfoille, or Brill, a Town and Port of Hotmd^
in a good Soil, but a grofs Air, at the Gonflnrace
of the Hf)i$m and the Mtufe, m a fmall Ifland of
this Name. It waa furprikedTby the Dutch, in 1 )7*.
by the help of the Succors obtained fivm Qieen £-
U^tAtth'. Andtbif Adtkm wu as the firft ronnda-
tionof tbr Comaignwnbh of tUUtmd.
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iBjtfn, tkurum, Arfaua, Brituim, BriHa, a City

of Moravia, feated upon the River S^itta, where
it filli into that oi Smarta, 7 German Miiei South
of Olmit\. This waithe only place which in 164V
and 1646. held out for the Hm))erour againlt tlic

Swtdtt in all Moravia, when being beHeg'd it broke

the Swedijh Army, and forc'd them to rife : call'd

/ by fome aiuna ; written Brenne alfo.

iB^lnDtC, Bnindufmm, is an Archiepifcopal City

in the Kingdom of Naples, which hat a Itrong Catt'e,

and a fafe Harbour at the mouth of the Gulph of Fe-
nice: 36 Miles from Tareuto to the Ea(t. Pompey
retired hither after his overthrow, iti the Year ofl^me
705. and wai obliged t(j leave the place again, beCaufe

Cafar purfued liim. In the Ye;ir 735 the incompara*

ble f^ii'gtl died here ; that b, about 1 9 years before the

coming of our Saviour. It has been feverai times

ruin'd and repair'd

49rtOUDr, Bnvus, I'lcus Briater/is, a great and
antietit Town in the Province of Auvergne in franee,
upon the AlUer. T'le Emperour Avitut was bu-

ried in the Church n S. '^uUamis here : The Chapter

takes the Title of Earls of Bnoude, being in the (irtt

inftitution Knights Contederatrd to make War a-

8>inlt the Normans in the Year 898. § i Leagues

om this place, ftanJs Brioude la l^ieiile, upon the

fame River ; where there is a Bridge to cover it, coin-

pos'd of one Arch, To extraordinary long and high,

as fcarce to have it< parallel m Europe.

SftqucrOf or Briquirafcn, Briqutrafium, a con*

fiderable Town in the Principality of Piedmont, 4 or

5 Leagues from Pignerol, with a (Sattle. Taken by

the S$eur dt Ltfdiguieres in 1 ^91. and retaken by

Cbarlet Emanuel Duke of Savoy, in 1 594 Alfo fa-

mous in the Wars of Pudmont in the years 1629.

go. and 31.

S^tfodl, Brifaciu Mms, a City with a very ftrong

Caftle, in the Territory of Bnjgow in Alfatta, with

a Stone Bridge upon the Hh»*i 6 German Miles 17 m <>

from Bafil to the North, ana 7 ht>m Snaihag, and Sdt^burg. Heretofore

% from Co/fiMT. Itwu a Free Imperial City tilt 1 330. tww exempted. It lies

i«hen it was exempted, and given to tlie Houfe of

Auftriai call'd therefore the Key of Germany, the

Cituddofit//4tf>«, and the Piikiw on which the Houfe

of ifi^riVi (lept with fecurity. In 1633 Guftavut

Hsrn*, a StNir.belieg'd it vain : but in 1^38. it was

taken by the Frttteh, under the command of the

Duke of f^VinKsr; who are ftill in PoUeliion of it;

their Titk being confirm'd by the Treaty of fVefiph*-

lis, or MM/ler, in 164S. and aftcrwardt by the

Treaty of the Pyrenees, in 1619.

9)iblg, or Briftaco, a Town under the Gnjnu,

upon the Lake Majour in balj j between Lo-

carfUL, Cofiriia, and Hum.
Vjlt^Mi, Brtfgtvia, it a Province of Gerrmmy,

lying on the Eaft of the Rbiui, and the Weit of

Wirt'tibmg, and on the bouth clot'd with the Can-

ton of B^t/. The prmciivil ,)lace if FM^Kr?. This

Province is in part under tlie Houfe of Auilrtai and

in part under the Frturh ; Brijacb (which was once

its Capital) being under the latter ; but the greateit

part under the former. The Prince of Cottde obtain'd

a ViAory here in 1644. whenOeneral Merci was

kind.
V^llTacI), a Town in the Province of Anjou in

FratKi, upon the River Auhamtt, below Sanmur.

It give* the Title ot a Duke.

•itilMI, Briftoltum, Venta Btlgarum, Vtnta Si>.

lumm, ii a noble City in the County of Smurftt,

ufjon the Hirer Avott, which runt through the midlt

of it i and ib part of it Handt in Gloceftir/kirt ;

BR O
the Third principal Place, of £»_5/<i«</; the InhabifantJ
of this City Trading into all plartt of America, and
mofl other parts of the World .- tho no where nam'd
before the Year 1063. Rphert Bifi\o^ of Conjiance,
a Sedition? Man, firit Wall'd it, in the Reign of<*j/-
Itam /^«/«i againft '.hat King. It hasaStbncBridge,
with Houfcs built bn both (ides of it over the River.
And alfo a Caftle, in which King Stephen was kept
a Prifoner fome time, after he had in vain belteg'd
it. The Bilhops See was Founded by Henrj VHI.
and made Suti'ragan to the Archbifliop of Canter-
bury. In the beginning of the Rebellions againfl:

Charles I. it fided with the KirJiiment, and was on
that account belieg'd by Prince Hi'pei't, July 24.
1643. who took it in two days; under whom it

continued till September 10. 1645. when it was fiir*

rendred to Fairfax the Parliaments General It was
preferved trom falling into the hands of the late Duke
of Monmouth , by the Vigilance of the Duke of
Beaufort , who wai Lord Lieutenant of this City
and its County*

lB;iitain. See England.

|)ew IBftMn, a Country in the Northern Ame-
rica, between Hudfbu's Bay and New France ; dif-

cover'd, nam'd, and poflcfs'd, by the Etglifh. For-
merly call'd Efloiteland. See Eftoitelaf.d.

WfitlO} Siti, Mare Bntannicum, by the French
call'd la Manche, is the known Sea betwixt England
and France : Extending , according to Pompor:ius

Mela, to the Illands of Sain and OJifmient ; that is,

to the Diocefe of Trrguier in Bretagne.

•»it«ilas(l>a(lU»l)e, Bnva Curntia, a Town in

the Province ot Limojin in France, uiwn the River

Court^e- X or ] Leagued from Twles. Gombaud Bailo-

mar, natural Son to Clotaire I. King of France, was

here Crown'd, after the death of Ctb<V/i«r<ci^ I. Not
a large Place, but fituated to its commeidation.

TBtiftn, Brixinio, an Epifcnpal Citv in the Coun-
ty ok' Tirol in Germany, under the Atciibilhop of

a Free Imperial City ; but
at the Foot of the Mountain

Bruneek, upon the River Bjfach, where it recdre*

another River call'd the i^iVnc^, not far from Siben,

a ruin'd City, out of which it fprang. It lies not

above t Miles firom the Confines of the Dominions
of the state ofyenice, and 1 3 ftom Trent, in the year

1 080. the Emperour Henry IV. prelidcd over a Coun-
cil here of 30 Bilhops of hii Party; who all fubfcri*

bing to his retentments, ofthe Excoinmunication and
Degradation pronounced againit him by PQpe Gre-
gory VII. deix>(i»] the faid fope, eleaed Guibert

Archbifliop of Ravenna ( who took the Name of
Clement \\\.) to fuocced him in the Chair of Bgme,
and Voted that the Emperour (hould carry hit Arms
into Iir«f;' to put their Decreet in executwh.

IPyocalO, a Kii^pfem of Nigritid in Afiies.

•MKfcctfbcft, a MounUin between Iburingtn

and Frattconia.

V|«ckn»tlanW, a Territory in FrifiUnJ.

9t^ a fmall Town in Bainia upon the Savt ;

famous for the Vit^ory which Prince Lo«i/ of Ba-

dtn obtain'd near it over the Bafla otBofma, Sept. $.

688. whereby the Tlw-i^x, fro itU vut, loft that

whole Countiy.

^^Mtit^iA, a Town in the Kingdom ofGM{ur«fe

in the hithrr Eaft- Indus, ii Leagues from Suratt:

utxler the great MeguL
Vromtey> « Market-Town in f(*w, in Sutton

Lath, UDon the River l{aveniburn. Here there is a

College iat 10 Clergymen's poor Widows, founded

by Dr. VTamer, Tbt Seat of the Bilhopof Rot/iefter

»Mn.

but then it is a County of itfelf, and bekmgt to nei- ftands by it.

tber of than. It it a neat, ftrong, clean, popukws, 0jMml<V IbboM, a MtfketTown in Stafford-

rich, wcU traded Gity ; and afttr LmUon and Ywk, Shirt in the Hundred of PirthtU.,
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1BjOlttW=<!B?otot, a Market-Town in Woreefter.

Jhire in the Huiidvcd of Halfjhtre iiix)n the Banks

of the River Salwarp.

Itpam^axXs, n M.irket-Town in Htrefordjhhe in

the Hundred of Brocafh.

lidpitt^otft, a Town in the Province of Guel-

derland upon the ig'cl, very near Z^tfhen. It gives

the Title of an Earl.

1l?;(On0b;oo, Bronihroa, a Town of the Kingdom

ofSweden, in the Province of Ostrogothm ; where

the Crowns of Smeden and Denmark, held a Treaty

of Peace in the Year 1645-

16;eousl), a Market-Town in yt^eftmorland , in

E aft Ward.

JB;ongl)ton. a Market-Town in Lanca/kire in

the Hundred of Loymdale.

^^Oltasc, one of the faireft and ftrcngelt Forts

in all France, in Xdintonge, not far from Burdeaux.

IBtOtDCr, a Name given by Brower a Dutchman

to the Streights difcovered by him in 1643. to-

wards the Illand of Statenland in the Sea of Ma-
gelUn in ylmcnca.

V^mDcrhaten, a Town and Port in the Ifland of

Schoioen in :^f/and, t Leagues from ;(iri<:^M. Rich

and Populous.

13wen, i'antagia, a River of Sici/y.

1l5tUC0mnt. Bnicomagiu, a Town in Alfatia

©ntgrO, Bnigti, a City in Glanders , cill'd by

the Dutch Bnig'g, which was made a Bifliops See

by Paul IV. under the Archbilhop of Mechlin; a

large, beautiful, well traded Town, and has its name

from the imiltitude of Bridges in it ; being feated

on a knot of Dikes, 8 Miles from Gjm to the Welt,

and ? from OJlend to the Ealt. This is under the

Spaniards, and is one of the belt they have left: be-

ing 4 Miles in Circuit, wonderftilly well Peopled,

and once exceeding rich. They reckon 60 handfom

Churches in it.

^jugncto, Brimetum, a City in the State ofGenoua,

which ii a BilhoiM See, under the Archbilhop of

Genoua, at the Footof the..4/e«»»«e, 50 Miles from

Genoua to the Ealt ; of little compa6, thinly inhabit-

ed, and ill built.

3l3;(nno, Prtlu , a Lake and fmall River in the

Territories belonging to Siena, once a Commonwealth
in Itah, now a part of the Dukedom of F/orrww ; 8

Miles from the City of Grojfeto to the SoutIi-W«it.

9;inn8berg, Bnmtberga, it a Royal City belong-

ing to the Kingdom of Poland in Prujia, but lome

years fince mortgag'd to the Dnkc of Brandenburg

:

feated upon the great Bay call'd Frifh H<tjf, on the

Weft (ide of the River P'jjerg, 8 Miles from Mar-
genberg to the Ealt, and the tame diltance from Kp-
lungfperg to the Weft,

( Gi) B U C
Reformation in 1 511. and Profcflfeth the /lugujlan

Confelfion, as all the relt of that Dukedom doth.

It lies la Miles from liamturg to the North , up.m
the River Okfr.

lejBffei, BruxelU. the chief City and Seat of the

antient Dukes of Bc4/'<»nf, and after that of the Dukes
of Burgundy, as it is at this day the RefiJence of
tlie Spamjh Governour of h'landers : feated upon tlw
Sinne, «nd other ."Springs and Rivers, which make
it one of the fwectelt Situations m Europe ; 8 Leagues
from Antwerp to Wvi South, and 4 ivom Loxaine;
being partly in a Plain, and I'artly on a Hill. In the

Cathedral Church of S. GeduUe they pretend to have

an Hoft, Itahb'd fometime by a Jew in indigu.ition

at the fuppofcd prefence of the Body of Chrilt

,

which (hed Blood out of the Wound ; and the 'Jew
(they fay) immediately was Itruck with de.ith : Where-
as the Lite and Convcrfion of the Man had been a

gre.iter Proofof the miracle. IiiLong.lj. 6. and Lat.

50. 50. § There is another fm.ill City of the fame
name in Germmy, in the Bilhoprick of Spire.

9tUtti, an antient People of Italy, defcended o-
riginally from the Laceditmomans. They were di.

ftinguifli'd into Cifmontani and Tramont.tni, pofli;!-

fing that part of Itah which we now call thefurther
Calabria. In the ffcond Pwncl^ War they nn over
to Hannibal i whereby they loil their Rcput.ition to
that degree amongit the Romans, th.it they could
never afterwards get to be employ'd but in fervili-

ties, and even their name becime a Proverb for a
defpicable Generation of People, living continually

in meannefs and fh.ime,

ISutton, a Market Town in Somerjet/I.'ire, the
cipital ol its Hundred, upon the River Brue. The
Lord Ftt:{l}afdi>,g has a noble Seat here.

J5ua, otherwile call'd Chtovo, is an Illind nfDaU
tnatia near Spalatro, under the f'enetians. It is ve-
ry near to the Illand of Troghir.

HBacepJjala, Alexandria Buceph.ilos, a Town in

the Indies, built by Alexander M. in honor of hit

Horfe. It is mentioned by 9^ Curtiiti. Tlie Modern*
fuppofe that it is the (iime with Labor now. Sr» Lahor.

i&tt(^ll, a fmallPrincipility within the Trrritory

ot Burgundy in France, near M^-doc ; belonging to
the Houfe of Foix .ind C.mdak.

Wutiunttam the Ne<v, a Market-Town in JV»r-

foll(_ in the Hundred of Shropham.

9tKftenbUTBh. a fmall Town in rfejlphalia in

Germany, where the Counts of Uppe-Bmkenburgh
(taking their Style from hence) h ive a Palace.

^uctKngtjamQiirc, Bucktnghamia, is divided on
the South from herkjhire by the Thaims, on the

North it hath Northamftonjhire and Bedfvrdjhirei

on the Welt O.xfordjhire j and on the Halt Here-

2^;utturM'ttel, a fmall Town in the Dukedom of fordjhire and Middiefex ; a County \rery Fruit ftil.

hioifiein in Germany, towards the Mouth o " the E,b,

.under the King of Denmark, ; 2 or j Leagues from

Glukllat.

liSrunfiDicb, Brunopolis, Brunonis Vicut, $ a
City and Dukedom in Germany : the Dukedom is a

l>art of the Dukedom of Saxonj^, bounded on tiiC

Ealt with the Earldom of Mamfiild, on the Weft
with IVeftphalta, on the North with Lunenhurgh,
and on the South with Hiffia. This Dukedom takes

iti name from Brutifwick,tiie principiil City in it,which
lies upon the River Onacra and was a Free Im-
perial City or Haufe Town, the Metropolis of the

antient Saxony: a rich, ftrong, |X)pulou8 CiJyi or
rather five Cities under one Law, and within one
Wall, which ii 8 Engfi/h Mile* in comp ifi : built by
Bruno Duke of Saxony, in 861. and from him it

/lad i(s name. It fell into the hands of the Duke in

1671. and IS now under their Dominion; it hts a

Cattle lately built, and well fortified, fince which
time if is mncli dccay'd. This City cmbrac'd the

and chiefly employed in Grazing. The rirll Earl of
this Cjunty was if^aher Giffard, a great Man among*
the Normans, whofc Son /f4y/fr died in 1164. In

13 ;'/. Hichardll. conlerred this Title upon his Unde
TtntTias of Woodjtock.. Hiimfry Earl of ^ 'aford
was the tirft created Duke of Buckingham in 1444.
Edward, the lalt of this Race, was Beheaded in the

Reign of Henry VIIL in ijit. After which tin*

Title lay vacant till 1623. when Jamis I. created

George Vifcount yillters , Duke of Buckingham ;

hit Son George fucceeded him, who died ^/ri7 i£.

1687. without Iilue, and left the Title vac.int. Oi
the North of the River Oufe, in the North-weft part

of the County, Itandsthe TownofflSnrftiiiglHim,

which gives Name to the whole County. It wa
Wall'd before the Contjuelt in 913. by Edward the

Ekier, to fecure it againlt the Danes : in .ifter times

there was a Cattle built here, which is now intirely

ruin'd ; the Town Itands upon a low ground, very

cominodioui for Mills, and incirclcd by the River on
all
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1?uD}iacSt more antiendy called BiJJaraUt, whidi
fee.

tfub<etA> Arapotct, Atariti, Mareotit, a, Liice in
Egm.
lOaenm yfjites, or Ct«/>4</ de la TfiHitkd^ a City,

and- an Epifcopal See in the Protince of Paraguay
upm the River Plata in the fVefl-Indies, wluthtn

.iU (idfs but the fforth. And it:ii,» Ctnpotation,

jiid (ends Two BurgeiTes to the PhrlUm^t'
ISnckojt, a Town and Kingd6in' in the Statei of

the GrcAt Mmil in the Ea(t-Indiej. The former

Itnndi u|K>n tile Btver IndUs ; th^other ii bounded

by the Kingdbnn of Tattan to the South.. MtUan
to the North, /!/4/<Jco» airi i»er/?<i to the Wift,. and

"^tffelincre XX} \.\« Eaft. the King ot 5^4i>i was perfw.ided to bring his Silwn
4$nTIA; Buda Htraciia, AfiiinUm, is the Capital from Potofii but found it not cotiyenicnt, by reafon

of tlie Kingdom of Hwigiti-^: cilW by, the T«r^ ofth; Vicinity of the Portug-ahin Brttfil.
'

Bttdttn, by the Oct-wmw O^wt, by the P^retieb Btidi, "S^USfn; a Towm and Kingdom iu the Iflandof
and by the Italians Buda. Heretofore .1 very great XirpQ, belonging.tn japan.

and rich City, tillit.feU into, the hands of the Tmk.', %USm> a (mall Country in Ptance, botwi«t the

%»hoi"uin'dmo(t of its ftately Houfes and PatSces,: Rhofntdm tlw Aim. Tho fiwmer feparalfsit fi-oin

if lies on the Wtll' fidf of the Uanube^ over againlt •Ji'a'U' and Daufhine, th»,<Hbfr from Bteffe and Bur.
Pe/h, which is joyn'd! fd it by a Bridge ofBo-Jts,

and i» divided into twb.jjarts, the Upper, and Lower;

between which there" is the diftance of a Milt: the

Lower Town is wc.ik ; but tlie, up^er Town it b» Na-
ture one of the-lkongeft Forts ih.fhle WbirlUi.and

bas a »cry ftrong Caitte on the Weft fide : faid to

he built by one B'ldk, the Brother of .^/Ai/rt King

of the Huns, and from him to have its, N:ime. In

1279. there was a Council held here; upder PopcNi-
colas III. and ladiflaiu III. King, of Miin^ty. It

was much improved by. Sigifinmd King oxjlung^rj

about the Year rjS?- and adorned with many ftately,

Buildings;, amongft the reft with a Caftli^ where at

*iWt thr Kings and' afterwards the Twiajh Vijlcrs rc^

tided; which watfo Wrongs that it Wa^ thought, Ln-

pregnaMe. The Succe!ibrs.of this Prince augment-

ed this City, and ftrengtiiened it wjfh new Fortifici-

rtons. SolymaH !J. Ennieror of the Turlis took it

firftim^ii. Ferdinand the &Tch-0'Ae of /Jiiflna,

••rtook it the next Year after. In 1 519 Solyman re-

took it again, after the GaiTifon had rtood eleven,

Aflsult*; and' rettored it to the WiftMod of Tran-

fihtmia, who had loft it before. Pcrdtnapdi in,

or

gmd). In lerigth 16 Leagues, and about 10 in

brcadJli: the, Capital Town of it iii htUe/. Tliis

Country belonged to the Sovereigns ot'Brtffe, till

the Year i6ij. that itfuhmittcd to the Crown of
prance,

Sug^, a City and Province in Barbary in thej

old Kingdom of Algiers. The latter extends itfelt'

alonR the Sea Coaft, betwixt the River Sufegmar to
theEall, the River Mii;«r to the Weft, and tlie Moun-
tains to 1 the South: tlic other ftands upon tlie Mouth
of the Afa/o' -ith a good Port, and was heretofore
a Bilhops Sec; they now reckon about 8ocO Houfes
in it. It is the Salda or Sald^e of the Antients. In-

1 5cdi the Spam4r4s teak it, but the Turlisfoon after

remQved thenn, S Alfo a Town upon the Nile in N«.
i/Vi in //wfatowardsthe Frontiersiof ^y^, betwixt
2^'ac. and,4/7^N4 : written fpmctinw Siigiiia,

'iBns^nti, Abugam, a Kingdom in /EthivptA,

Mountainous and fmall.

*Utlt, a Maiket-Town in theiCounty.of Breckr
nock, in Wales, tlje cliipf. of its Hundred.

T^a^i^iAt pari liSufnt Mtftritris, is a County
which.is bounded om the Eaftt with the Bitxine Sea;

fj^p. or ij4r. attacltfd it again, when Solyman, on tba Weft with S«r»;4s on the North with the-

com^ the third time to relieve it, raifed' the Siege, Damtie, by which it is parted homMaUMvia and

and made himfclf Matter of the place by a Stratagem IValsfhiai and on the South with I*r4fff4 It ha»

andSurnrife. In 159S. Mattbtas the Arch- Duke a- til » name from the Bulgaires, a Scythian People, who
ipin hefiegcd it, and after in 1601. ag,wn, but witli, in 566. polTefled tbemfelves of it. Thii Nation firft

no SuQcefs. In »684. the Oukf of t^orrain fat be^ received the C/jriftiau Faith about 700. but were not

fnre it from July 14. to Ndvember 1. but was for- totally gained over to Chriftianity till about 860.

»Td t»rifc aiid leave it: this brave General in 168S. fince which time they have beenfubjed tothejurif*

reinvefted it June i ^. and after a bloody defence diiilion ol the Patriarcii of Ciinfiamtnoflt : firlt un-
made by the Oovemor, took it by ftorm Sep,f"ni>cr der Kings of their own, till 1 jio. when they were-

a. fbllowing; though the Gv.wd Ky&r ftood and Conquered byC/i4ry« King ofNun^drr, hanugbeen
looked on with an Anny ()f 50000 Men, and was, before entreanoljf weakened by their VWvtagainft the

00 way able to help him. In the lower Town Eaftem Emperors. They were finally fubjugated by
there is a Hot and a Cold Batlj, both adorned, very Amurathlh Emperor of the Tiirkf about 1417, e-

inneh by the Turks, who, are g^reat lovepof B^ths : ver lince which tinti« they ha»e been fubjeA to that-

it lies 49 German Miles imm.Beliradn to the North* Empirey The Country for the molt part is fall of

54 from Viema to the South. L^ng. 42. 1 y Lat. (harp nigged Hdls, Branches of the great Mountain

47. 7. The JmperiaHfis found in it 400 Peice* of Htimm, wbrch divkles it from Thrace i fo that it is

Artillery, a Trealbre of above goocoo DucatSk and the moft UQpleafant and worft peopled piut of Dacia ;

the antieiit Library of the Kings of Hungary, aug- the Peogle are accordingly pitient of all Toil and La-
mented by Mflttkiof Corviniis, entire; which laft bor. and brutiflily Valiiuit.

waii nrdered to be tranf^rlcd to Vienna. tfallCtiNNtni Fomt "Dmultiuarius, a Fountain near •

WabCfDBalr, a Msrket-Town in Snfffilk.i.n the the Village of OWc»iieet in. the Province of W«/?fi<t-

Hundred of Hartefntre. Here there is a Grammar Ha in Germany, It is remarked for ulingto yield its

Sehool endowed with certain Scholarihipi afligncd

to Camhrid^e.

H^nbOO., Jiutua, a City of Dalmatia, upon the

(hoars of the Adriaiick Sea, which is a Bifliops See

under the Arclihifhop of Antivan; well Fortified,

under tlie Dominion of the l^tnetians, but it is fmall;

and has been fevereJy handled by the Turk', w^o
took it in 1571. and were obliged foon after to re.

turn it to the yastttans again. In 1667. it was al-

moit ruined by an Earthquake. This City lies ten

Miles from AntivaryXoths^tVs, between the Gulph

«f Catture, and that of Lodnn, in Long. 43. i^>

Lat. 4=. I'i-

Water widi eKtraordiowy uoifo and unequal Inter*

miirioni.

1Bt)l((IIBbt90kt an antient Market*Town in Lin-
eolnjhire. The Capital of its Hundred ; upon the

(pring<o£a Ri«wr, which falls into the 1*itbam. tbif

was the Birtliplace of Henry IV, thence furnamed of

BuMft^kraekf Made an Earldom firlt in the Perfon

of.S. Qkwr S. "Jfilsns, defcended firom theGrand-

Mothcr of Henry VU. which Title is now enjoyed by

the flight Honorable Baielet S. John,

TBansnfr
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tettnaa);, a Market-town in Suffotl^ in the Hun-

dred of WMifarii upon the Banks ofthe River Wa-
ve nty.

IBongo, a Town and Kingdom m the Ifland of

Ximo belonging to Jafan in the Eafl-Jndies : thiiii

inthcEaftem part of the Ifland. The King and a

number of hii Subjedli had once embraced the Chri-

ftian Religion , but the terrible Perfecution that fol-

lovvfd, reduced them to their old again.

^untingfiMD, a Market-Town in Hartfordfhire,

in the Hundred of Eddinftrtt.

iSuqi^an, or Buchan, a County of Stetland,

Ixjunded on the North and Eaft with the German

Ocean; on the Weft and South with Marrdj- and

Al<irr, Tlie Caftlea of Stanet and Fendracht are

the moft conliderable places in it. It affords good

Paliurage.

ID^ura, an antient Town of Achaia in the Morea,

upon the Gulph of Corinth : famous heretofore for

an Oracle of Hercules, whofe Statue was Adored in

a neighbouring Cavern. This Town h.id the fortune

to be over-turn'd by an E.irthquake. The remaining

ruins have taken fince the name of Perrutea; betwixt

Pat ras and Vafilica.

lIButagiaB, a Bivtr in the Kingdom of Ff? in

Africa, frparatiiig the Frovincfs ot Fe:{ and Thef.

mens. It f.ill$ into the Altanttck, at Cap de Sola,

having at the Moath ot it a Town ftanding of the

fame Name.
tfUfcn, a fmail Town with the Title of an Earl-

dom, in the Profince of Guelderland, 3 Leagues

Iroiu Bofleduc and Vtrecht, near the Riter S/iiWib.

i5nrfo;tO, a Market-Town in Oxford/hire, in the

Hundred of Bampten , ne.ir the River H^indrujk.

About the Yc.ir 7 50. Cinhbert King of the Welt

Saxons overthrew* Etlyelbald King ot the Mtrciaris

licre, and won his Banner, wherein was depicted a

golden Dragon. Whence came the Cuftom of this

Town of making erery year a Dragon injolity. It

gives the Title of an Earl to the Duke of S. Albans.

SPntgatD, Buri^avia , a Country and Marquifate

in the Circle of Scbwaben in Germany, lying along

the Danube. It receives this name from Burgaw upon

the River Mindel, wliich is the capital Town of it.

This Country is about 10 Leagues broad and long;

and has been poflefs'd by the Houfe of Aiijlria ever

iiiice theycir ii8i

^l^urftt;, a Market-Town in LincohpHre in the

Hundred of Candlefhon'.

Vurgiafee, is an antient Diocefs in the North 7m-
land, where now is the Diocefs of Alberch, called by

the Latin writers Alburgenfis.

9urn);Bm Market, a Town in Norfolk, in the

Hundred of flr«f/jer Cra/r. Socall'd in diltimJtion

from other Burnhams which ire not Market-Towns.

16urgO0, Masbiirgi, Bravum, Burgt, oiled by

tlie f rfwc/i Bouroiies, is the Capital of old Cajtile,

Formerly a Regal City, and pew up out of the Ru-
ins ot OiCa : made an Archbifhops See by Gregory

XIII. in nyi. having been a Bifliops See from 10^5.
It Hands on the North (ideofthe Rlveri<r/<wi?(»»,which

talis into the Duera below Valladolid; amongftthe

.Mountains, upon the defcent of an Hill, and declines

ufcll alfo apace, being Inhabited but by a few Peo-

ple. Anciently call'd Bravum, and Maiburgi ; 37
sp.mt(h Miles North of Madrid. In Long. 16.32.

ami Lat. 43. 10.

]5urtcbi or Budrick- Budriclnum, a ftrong Town
ill [he Dutchy ofCieves in Germany, upon the Hhtne,

z or 3 Leagues from Gueldres : under the Hollan-

tUrt. This was one of the Four Towns which the

I'reneh belieged at the fame time at the ojiening of

the C.imp.ignc of the year 1671. The'Marcfchal

de Tiirenne commanded the Siege.

) BUS
Sttttnlrf, a Market-Town in Lancafljiu m the

Hundred of BUckjmrn.

9nrntW000, a Mar]cet-TOwn in Ejjtx in the

Hundred ai Cbelmiford.

IBnrrovpbilfiB, a Market-Town in the Weft Ri-

ding oiiorkjhire in the Hundred of C/rfco.

iCnrton, a Markct-Tuwu in Ltttcolnjhire in the

Hundred of Manlake, upon the River Trent, near

its fall into the Humber. i Anotlier in tV^limcr-

land in Loynfdalt Wai^entake, nc.ir the great Hill

call'd Fdrletorf-kiiot-bill. S A Third in Stajftrd'

fiire in the Hundred of Offom, upon the River

Trent .

Cutfa, Prufa, called by the Titrl^ Brufs, by the

Italians Bur/a and Bourje, by th« French Brujfe, \a

a City of the leflcr Afia, in the Province of Cbmtale,

antiently Bithyma : built by Prufms King of Bithy-

nia, in the year of the World {179. and gave Name
to that P.irt of that Kingdom in which it itood. Ta.

ken by Orchants the Turk, in 131s. after which it

was the Seat of their Empire, till they took Adrnuo.

fie and removed it thither in 1401. In ancient time

a Bilhop's See under the Ardibi/liqp of Nicamediai

but afterwards it became a Metroplitan See of it fell;

It is two Miles in length, well built and peopled , and

one of the richeft Cities ia Ajk ; .md to this day en-

nobled with the Sepulture of the Princes of the Otto,

man Race, except the Emperon themfelves : y Mile*

from the Propontis, 30 Eaft from Conftaminofie.
In Long. J7. 30. Lit. 41. 49.

Vutp 9aint 4Et)mont>0, fiSa l{fgia. Villa Faa,
Jlini, is a delicate fweet Town in the County ofS/«f-

folk, upon the River Lark.,, (as may feem by the

Town of Larltford, a little more North) which falls

into the great Oiife, between Ely and Little- Port,

Edmund furiiamcd Ironfide, one ofthe Saxon Kings,

founded here a Church in the beginning of Chrifti-

anity, and called it the Royal Totpn ; but after that

Prince was brought hither from Hoxon in the fame
County , it was called St. Edmonds Bury. King
Kjtnutus the Dane, to expiate the llii of hit Father

Stvaine or Sueno, who murdered this Prince, built

here a new Church and an Abby ; and brought in the

Black Friers,about loio-to whom he gave the Town of

Bury, and many noble Mannors thereabout ; fo that

at the fuppreflion it was v.ilued at 1 {36/. the year ^

a vaft Revenue then. They governed the Town by a

Senefclial or Steward; and when it was allowed to be

a Corporation, the Alderman w.is not pennitted to

exerctfe any Authority till he had taken his Oath of

Obedience to the Abbot. Afterwards Hervei* the

Saaift, compallcd the Town with a Wall, whereof

there remain Itill fomefew Relicks ; and Abbot Ntrv-

port Walled the Abby, and the Pope granted it great

Immunities. EdtPord VI. founded here a Cirammar

School. Charles I. of Pious memory. Created Ueit-

n Jermin ftiron of S. Edmonds Bury, Srft. 8. 1643.
The delightfulneb of its Situation, and the goodnefs

of its Air, have ever procured it the reUenceofa
great many of the Gentry, who living here inrich the

Inhabitants, and fupport the Town, which would o-
Iherwife fall to deciy. Henry 11. overthrew ^bert
Earl of Leicefier and his Flemit^s, ('taking the Earl

and his Wife prifonrrs ), in a Battle not tar from
hence.

JBnflf<tf, an antient City in Enft in the middle
of the Delta, where was formerly a valt Temple
confecrated to I/is, whofe Feftivals they obferved

with the greateft Solemnity.

Jl^Wttttttt), Boflra, a City of Arabia the Stony,

the Native place of Marcus IJuliut PLilippus

,

Emperour of the Romans, and called from hitn Phi-

lippifo'is. It is an Archbifhops See, under the Patri-

arch of Jtrtifalem being t.iken out of the P.itri-

arc'.ute
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Sea of Tiberio}, in Long. ^945. Lat. j r . 30. Cilled

in fome Monies of the Empeior Severus, and his Mo-
thet lilamxa, tolonia Aiexandrim j now undfT the

Turks.

*Utera, a Town in tlie Ifland of S»c»/y, with the

Title of a Principality in the Pi ovince call'd Frf/Zi; </i

lioto ; about 4 Lfafiues from the Sea.

^atow, afmall TowninPfw^MwViupon the Ri-
ver 4'm/;>, towards the Frontiers of the Royal Prttjjia.

lltMier the Duke of Brandenburg.
ICtttrino, a place upon the Cunllnes of Hpinis, be-

longing to the Venetians, h was heretofore a confi-

dcrable City, and the Seat of ;i RUliop. Call'd by the

Atitieiits Butbrotum. The Titrltj min'd it about 120

years iftp ; and the retieti,ins have not yet rcftored

it to it's priftine Digniiy. It ftands o»cr againit the

Ifland of Corfou, upon a Gulph of its own Name :

being many times written BHrm/ro, or Botnmo.
1Button"0 IPap, the fame with //«(^/««'iB^^ in the

North of Amertca.

iBntna, a city of the Lower jEiUrpia in Africt,

under the Empire of Monotopia, the Heatl of a King-

dom of the fame Name, towards the River ^aml/re.

H^fil Mancy, a River of .'Eehiopia.

ILe 1^p0, a finall Town in the Province of D(««-

fkitie in France, in the Country call'd the Baronies,

upon the KverOve\e and the Boideis of P) oftrwce.

Surpriz'd by the Huz"cnots in 1 51^3.

ifeujanlcb, Paiijhius, a Riverof D<«/»i<j//j.

9u)rti)at8, a Town in the Dukedom of Bern in

Trance, upon the Fiver Indrc, and the Borders of
Toiiratttf,

SSfdjOW, Bychoviit, a Town belonging to the

Kingdom of Poland, in Ltthiiania , upon the Bo-

ryflhenes, between "Mohiktp and Rohucrj>, two Ci-

ties, ill handled by the Mofiovues, fouic few Years

fince.

V{*rfa,the Name of an antient Cittadcl at Carthage

in Africa, built by Queen Dido ; which had upon

the top of it a Templededicated to /EpMlafnts. In

tlie Phtenicim Language, introduc d by hido into A-
frict, it is written Bof?r4 or Bofra, llgnitying a

Tower : Whereof the Word Burfa, with lli<: Fable

of the J//(/e thereon grounded, was but a Grecian

Corruption alluding to the little Morfels of Leather

ftampcd for Money in antient timrs; with whicli fhe

purchas'd the Ground lor the Building ofthisCallle

and theCityof Cjr//i.j^'f

A.,-'ti!eij. If is a fmall Place in an Ills'iu t'..c'

Bow flioots from the Ci)nliiicnt, to wiiicli tlifre is i.

PaHagc by Bridges; .mi 111 the midit oi ids an anticn'

Caltle : ;jo Italian .Miles finm A-jmleia to the boiitli-

Eaft, ami 75 from /V»;ia' to the E.ill; Look- ?6. i^-

Lat. 4S. 31-

€«b?(ere«(, a Town in the County of f'maijfn iti

Trovence in Fran:e.

Cabnl, a Province or Kingdom in the Eaft.tnditf,

under the GreatMr^H/.near the Fountains of tiie River

Indus \ it has aCityofthe fame Name, ifandingupon
a fmall River which talis into the Indus. The whole
Country is full of Mountains, but very fruitful,and rea-

fonably well traded. The Rivers Nilab and Be/.'.j^, fal-

ling into the /«/?«/, have their Sources therein. Long.

305. and Lat. 31. In this City their Kings redded

lieretotbre. There are two Fortreliel ftanding in it.

Cabufco, a Mountain in tlie Kingdom of Perfia.

Cacastont, Cliarox, a City of theLeller orC/iM
Tartarj.

Carart, a River and Town of Alo«5re/;rf.

a arccTC0, C.:ceres de Camarhina, a City in the

principal Philippine Illand oi Lujjon or Maniiba upoti

the Streights ot Mantlha, with a good Port to the

f>me ; and a Biibup's See under the Arclibiihop of
Mamiha,

Cardina, a City of Bithynta, antiently call'd

Chalcedon.

Catban, a large City in the Province of Hrritch

in I'erfia ; ai Leagues trom iPahan. Above a thou-

land Families of Jems (faid to be of the Tribe of J"^")
dwell in it. It is a famous Place tor Brocards.

Cac^at , the Indus or great River of the E.ijl-

Indtes.

Cato, Cacus, Caumis, a Mount;'in in the Kinpdom
ot Aragon, in the Confines of the Kingdom ot Old
Cafttle ; now call'd alio Mcncato.

CaDcna*, a fmall Town in the County oi^erey in

France, upon the River Lot and the Borders of H<>-

vergue ; 8 or 9 Leagues from Cttbors. Some take it

to tie the Vxellediinum of the antient Ctuls, which

hood out the lad of all their Towns againltC<«Air.

CaOtUac, a fmall Town in the Province of Gui-

enne in France, near the Garrone ; in a fertile Soil,

and adorn'd with one ot tht bell CalUcs in this Pro-

vince.

Cacb<cn, or Sierra Liana, a Sea Port Town on
the Coalt of Outney, much frequented by the Eire-

ftans, towards the Promontory of Lexna. Thit

1Bf3acena, an antient City and Province of 4/mm Place was firft difcovered by the Porti^als in 1451.

within the Kingdom of lumi. Ti.e City has fome- CaOt), Gades, is an Ifland and City on theCoaft

time been a Bidiop's Sec under the Archbiftiop of of Spain, in the ^//<oK«c/t Ocean; call'd C<i(/»> and

C.trthage. In the Year 6*6. a Council of '41 Pre- Ca!es by the EngltJIj, and Cadice by the Italians'.

I.ites was affembled at it againit tlie Monotlielttes ; But fmaU,as being only 4 Leagues in len(;th; whereas

befides others of lefs Note, m6ci. {41. and 512. it was once much greater, as PUnj nnd Strabt bolb

affirm. It lies on the Coaft of the Kingdom of Aw
dalufia, to which it is now joyn'd by a Bridge between

,

the Outlet of the River Guadalquivir or Bittis, and

the Streights of Gibraltar. On the Weltern Shoar

C A, B. of this Illand lies C y^ /J J S, which gives N.ime to

,'

' "
the Illand, built by the Plsenicians, and isperhips

^'
the oldert Town in S/)«». In the times of the /(<*

^Hbt, or Cheyles, or syeites, Chalyls, a River of mans it was made a Municipal City, and one of the

Spain, riling in the Kingdom of Aragon,vihkh

waters Taracnna, .ind falls into the Ebro. The Wa-
ters of this River have been ever famous for the tem-

pering of Steel.

Cabrfton, a Town in the Province of Languedoc

in France ne»T Kijmes.

Cabo d' Iftria, a City of Ijlria in Ital), under the

'juridical Htfirts for the Province of B.f,'»c4; in

which time it was thought one of the Noblelt and

Richeft Cities in all Spasn; fcarce yeilding to any in

the Empire for Greatneli, Magnilicence, or the Num-
ber and Quality of the Inhabitants; herehvinf(at

anetime Evehuiidred H^man Knights, which NunDber

was not equalled in any other Place but Padua only )

Dominion of the Venetian', upon the Adriatick. befide the great Concourfc of Mercb.wti fromr

Gulph . heretofore call'd Jujhnopolis, from Jujli- all places ot the World ; which pccafioned Cor*

man the Emperor, who rebuilt it. This is the Capi- titliut Balba, a Native of it , to build a Ne*r
taiof Ijiria, «nda Bifhop'i See under the Archbifhop Town to the old one. By the M>oriatthe Cona

K qudk
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aueft of Spain, it wai utterly ruined, and fo coiiti-

hnucd till it v»Mreco»ered trom them by thtSpa-

mardi, who rebuilt and fortified it, and made it the

Magaxine for their Navhci ; Yet it wai taketi by the

Et^ltjh in one Day, under Robe,t Earl of EJfex, and

Sir (Valter [{aivlet^h, in which they burnt the Indian

Fleet, confiding ot forty Sail of Ships, whofc Lading

was worth eight Millions of Crowrsj overcame the

StMulh Na»y, which confitted of fifty feven Men of

wxr; took theS. Miehatl and S. Andrew, two great

Gallions, with their Lading, and carried away more

Martial Furniture than could be again fupplied in ma-

ny Years; fotwd the Town, in which they flew and

took Prifonert 4000 Foot, and 600 Horfe, aiul

broufrtit thence a confidrrable Booty in 1 596. Thii

city u a Bilhopi See under the Ardibiflioji of Stvil.

Long. 14. 10. Lat. 5^. 18. Jum had aTemple for-

merly in her Honor in this Ifland, V. icecall'd ? ic

tnfuU J and alfo Utreulet »noXh \ vih>.. ., "''

v/<:pt to refled upon ti A^.ons . >r.
, ., ti.t

GrMf at the Age of thirty three. Aft. r.':;><iuK>5 n

ofSfMin by Cffmr, he left a Romf Ci >•><• >!! €i'r<

with the Name of Julia Gaditat,a. « v.x.tui

believed it tobetheutmolt boundary of h.i«ifation ,

ailing the two Mountains near ittat the Mouth of the

Strtighti, the Ptlltrs of Hercules. Here tlie Spimtjk

Gallions rendetvoufe. It is one of the Keys of Sptm,

and of fo very great Importance, that Charles v. re-

comnnended it particularly, together with Flujhing in

the Low-Ccuntrtes, and Goulet in Afrtea, to the Care

of his Son King Philif IV as abfolutely necetfary for

the Conferration ot his Empire. Columetta was

a Natire hereof, with Catiiut a Poet mentioned by

Marttal.

31 CalM^ilie, the moft Northern Country of all

JtMfy towards the County of T^irol and the Alpes;

contained within the hUrcha'Drtvifttta, in the States

of the Republick of feniee. Its Capital Town is

Pieve di Cadore.

Cattoaln, » fsmoui Abbey of the Order of the

Ciftereiani in the Pronnce of Ptrigord in France;

w here they pretend to preferre a Handkerchief of our

Stnieur't, brought out of Jenifalem in iioj. and

iiiKC vifited by S. Lemis K. of France, in 1169. by

CbMriet VI. and Ltmis XI. ai a moft extraordinary

Relick.

l^ini, CaJtmus, famoui for a Bifliop'i See and an

Univerfity, on the River Ome, about 4 Leagues

front! the Britifh Sea, 18 firom Rom to the South. In
the year 1063. the Ardibilhopof I^mh held a Council

here in the Prefence of »>ill$am the Conqueror Ring
cSBngland ; who died in i oSy. in the 74^/1 year of his

Age It /(am : and being deferted after his Death by
all his Friends and Servants, was after a long time in-

terrVl by the Mmkf here with fmall Pomp, in the

Abbey of St. Sttfhtn which he him fdf had Founded,

aihis Queen hid done that ofthe Holy Trinity. The II-

rtiverfity was Founded by Henry V. K. oi England, who
took this City fixMii the French, after a fharp refiltance,

by Storm in 1417. Its Long, is xx.io. Lat. 49. 4c.

The learned Bochgrtus was none of the leaft Orna-
ments of this PlaM. They bear three Fleitr de Ljffes
in their Arms, as a Token of their Fidelity to the
Crown.

<8er«Ca&en,tbe Weljh Name of the City of Bath.

CactMf. SeeLmiJi^.

CaetickfjFevflMf. See K»ocli-Ferguj.

Can::iLMn, Chefier.

9n!tXs§f4tMtIfi*Lmonis,Legio SeeuHda,in antient

J^DmsiiTown upon th«v/i( in tbeCountyofAfonmoMib,
which was once one of the Metropoiitan Seats of
Britain, and in Umverlity, till the See was removed
to S. Davids. The City w.ts ruined in the Reign of
Henry U. but there arc Itill many tery h«iour;rt>lb

Marks of its Antiquily im.J Splcndur iliv.gul up '.•,i*,

for which the Reader m.iy coniult iV:-. Oi>nk-n. T<i<r

Reman.i qiiartcreJ the Sccoiid Legion tilled Angujhi,

in it, to bridle the Silures. Kin,^ Arthur kept liis

Court here. It Itands 9 Miles Kiik tram La'U.if,

21 from Brecknock, South-E.ilV, and 16 tVou Ikie-

/»»</ South- Welt. NviPp)t lus fprtip*! out of H»

Rnii'.s, nml Itands .1 little beneath i(un ilxcSjvern.

(Carr-luti, Undcn.
Citrmtntljenfhirc, is one of the TweUc Counties

in yi^ales; bounded on the Eilt bydamo'^.i'ijle^ii;

and B>eck>iocli_, on the Welt by Pcnbroke^ oti ih-

Morth by Cardigan, from wjiicli it is fcp.iraicd by tlie

River lif^ ; and on the South by the Iri/h So. This

County u faid by Mr. Camden to l>e very fruitful,

and in fome places to have plenty of Cu.i! Mines, .m'l

to abound in Cittle. It takes its N.itne from tlie prin*

ipal City, which Hands U|X3n the River 7»y, iliou.

Miles from ^'ic Sea •• c Med by P/ Jw.-jt, M-mdw
> <m;\y] 4ntLmis,Mm-iii.mum. It was Walled with

Biick in the times of GiraUiis Cambrenfii, but w.is

then decaying ; Plearmtly fcited between Woods and
Meadows, and very venerable for its ^,rcat Antiquity

:

' »n from the Vf^elch in the Reign of yyilliam the

uor ueior, .liter this by tlicin rct.iken .tnd bunic

twice; till being firlt ftrcnglhencd with a C.iflleby

Henry Turbervil, an EngUfh Mm, and .ifter that

walled about by Gilbert de Clare, it recovered lome-
thing of its former Glory. The Princes of rrn/cj

fettling here the chancery and Exchequer tor !>outh

Vyales.

Catmarbanimre, has on the North and Weft the

Irijh Sea, on the South Merioneth, and on the Eaft

Denhighlhire ; parted from the Ifle ot Anglcjiy by the

^TietMenay. All the middle parts of ii arc covered

and filled with Mountains ; fo that Mr. Camden calls

thefe Hills Alpes Britannicas, the Britijh Alpes ^
and faith they afforded the greatcfl Security t» the

Welfl) in times 0/ yVar : and fo abounded with
Grafs, that they feemed ' fiicient alone to have fed

all the Cattle of Vrala The Weltern parts are

more level, and yiao plenty of Barley. The chief

Town or City, is feated in this part of the County,

upon the River Menay; and was built by Edward L
King of E^jland, about ii8}. Small and alinotfc

round, but lirong, and defended by a be.iutiful Ca-
ftle. EdmardU, was bom here, and Surnamed from
thisTown, who was the firil of the Engli/h Princes

that bore the Title of Prince of yt'ales. In after

times thefc Princes fctled here the Chancery for North-

Wales. Hubert Dormer Baron of iVing was crea-

ted Vifcount and Eirl of Carnarvon in the Iburtfj

Year of the Reign of King Charles I. who after-

wards loft his Life valiantly for that Prince at

Newberry, in 1643. to whom fucceeded Charles his

Son.

Cacfpf^fUf, a Market-Town in the County ofG/4>

morgan in Vl^alest where the Earl of Pembroke has

a Noble Cattle. It is the Capital of its Hundred.

CaerwM, a Market-Town in Flint/hire, in the

Hundred of C«/c/Z;i7/.

Catron, a Country in AJJyria, where Jofifhus

fays the Relicks of Noah't Ark ,were to be feen in

his time. It produces yourodoriil-ous Wood.
Catfarta, Palejiina, was anci«.->tly call'd the

Tower of Straton: But HeroJ the Great, rebuilding

it, called it Cir/srr4, inhonoT of At^ujlus: It is now
call'd Caifar. It lies on the Ihoars of the Mediterra-

nean Sea, in the Holr Land; 30 Miles to the South

firom Ptolemaii, and 45 from Jtrufatem. After the

Ruin of Jerufakm, it became the Metropolis of Pa-

lefhne, and the Seat of the Prcfcdl or Governor;

(beBifhop oiCdfarea gained (hereby the Authority of

« Pt'imatf over the Bilhop oijerujaltm, and for fome
Ages

I ,

f'l'
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Ap,ts maintainfd if ; but in ;if(fr Councili the Bi/hop of ^ftit and rich iindrt the fSpaniardi. It \u% t'iree J;

'jeriijalcm was exempted and m.ide a Patriarch ; feveral

^reatCoimcilf hafe liefn held here. Eiifebitn 1'nnphi-

lus the Church Hiltori.in was in hii time Bifliop of if.

«.'i3'»*/«»«,the hrit tonvertcd Gfntile.was baptirrd here

by S. Pettr. S. Ptud was a Prifoin-r here. And Ori^en
I I'P.ht herp. But iti6s?. attfraSirge iyyenn^Mn-
' a a Saracen took il tV<;.n t'lCChn. mi 'n the

y Want was fesri ral tinn's t.ike", and retaken ; till

. It i'ltirely ruined by fl-i' "/j » Savaceii. Lonf',6K.

I ^ La(. 31 20. § C^J'ana Maz^tia in C.'ppat/ocia,

th' Epifcopal Scat retofore of S. lia/il. See C\i'Jar.

:' Cxjarr.t Pinltffi. See BMbec. %. C^j'area in W-
./

' -J, an antient City niention'd with Honnr ir. flip

yunian Hittory , upon the Coalt of the Mean erranean ;

believed to be tlie (ame with '' Id o(I'io/etny, I'in",

am! A/r/i». It b^'-m. aBiinop'iSee/inceChriltianity,

and hkewile an Univerlity that produced diirers Poets

and Philofopher* of Note, in the time thai the jlra-

biuns were Vifloriouj in /tfnca. In the Ye.ir959,

the C.tliphs ruined it. The Remains of its Walls make
it appear to ha»e been above i Lea|;uei in Circuit:

call'd by the Afncam Ttfiiicient

Caffa.aconfiderable City andSeaTort xnCrimTar-
tary, u(xjn the F.alttrn fide ot the Pentn/tiLi Halt of

the City of Cnm ; fuppofrd to be the C.avnm of the

Antients. It is a floundiing Mart, and furnifhed with

a large and capacioui Haven : Heretofore polli^lied by

theGe««f/e, who ("faith Dr. Heylin) by the Help of

this Port and the Plantation they had mPera, on the

Norih Side o( Conftantinoplf, engrolled all the Tra.ie

of the Eiixtne Sea into their own hands. In 1475.
it was taken by Mahomet the Great ; ever (ince it h.is

been in the hands of the Tiirkj, and though by them
much ruin'd, ti liill the principal Place in thatJDemy-

lUand. The Turki govern it by a B^pttw they fend

thither ; and although the Tartars can pollirrs ihem-

feWef ot it when they pleafe, yet they chulc rather to

leave it in his hands than to take it into their own.
^ ^,_

The yttutians have often follicited a free Commerce in the times of the Ctefars'; a Colony having been
with it for the Benefit of in Commodities • but the fetled there by Julius Ccar, as vlpianus jllexandri-

Port has conltantly refufed to fuffcr their Velleli to «w faith, which on that account joyn'd with Ait-

pafi into the Black Sea for Reafons of S'ate. They J?''/?^. But now very fmall and m a declining Con-
rrckon about 4oooHoufei of Mahometan, Tartars, dition.

and Chriftians ; whereof fome Lstitij, Greel^', and Caicnnf, an Ifland to the South of the Mouth of
feme ^f'weiMawi, to the Number of about 800, who tlie River Cajenne ("which gives Name to it) in the
are obliged to wear a DilUiic'hon from the reft in their Province of Guyiina in Emeries, under the French :

Bonnets. 18 Leagues in Circuit. The River Cajenne fpringj

CaSteria, a Country of /ifiica of large extent, 'rom the Mountains, near the Lake of Panma, r.d
It lies from the Kingdom of Angola on the Nortli to continuei its Courfe about 1 00 Leagues through
i]x Cape ofGood Hope, and if bounded Ealt,Weft,and tjie Country of the Galihet, before it falls into the

Suburbs, a Callle and a very capac'ous Havcti. The
famous Lucifer was ArchbiOiop of tliis Sec in the
Reign of Cotijtaritinc M Pope Hilary was born here,
and Martin King of Sici!y died here in 1409, Lonp'
?i. 12. Lai, j7- 30. The Cape Cf^.iari derives ifi

Name from hence.

Cafll* orC/^/io, Callium, Ca!.-, Calle, . firw!!

City in the Dukedom of Vrbino , which 1.1 a Bi-
niop s .See under the Arclibifliop of Vrhno ; feated
1 . -(n the River Metro, at tlic foot of the Apennine,
^ Leagues fiom Vibino to the South-Welt , antf

(he fame Diltance from F.ugubio to tlie North*
Kaft. It was under the Dominion of the Pope in
I ^89.

CatO^B or Cahrrr, Doveona, Divona, Cadurctim,
the princiiial City of Huerct in Gmemie m France
upon the RwerLoth, over which it ha'; three Bridges.
It IS a large, fine, and Itrong City, and a Bidiopj .See
under the Archhilhop of A/by ever (ince 1678 before
which t;me it was under the Archbifhop of Ber,j,:
ten Leagues from Albytn the North,an(l 45 tromBour-
deanx to the Eaft. Poiic JohnWU. being born
here, founde,) an Univer/ity in it in 1 y The Bi-
DifV t..ike the Title of Earls of Caho: Hr IV.
King of Kavarre, belieged it in I sSc, . id -pd
It in tJiiee Days; (ince which time it. "'Itle, \r-
tilications have betn demolilhed.

Cawnta , a Province of Swec'— wft. 1 is often
alio called Eall-Bothtma ; betv u .e it fner Sea,
I.iit'land, and Finland.

Caianiburg, the principal Town WMiin the for-
mer Territory , which gives N.- • to i- it lies to-
w.irds Lapland upon the Lake "L .

»
'.n a Callle lor

Its Defe.xeand Honor.

Caia^O, Calatta, a City in the Province of Ltfw-
ro in the Kingdom of Naples, about 7 Miles Eaft of
Capua

i near the Fiver yoltomo, and aBifhop'sSee
under the Arch Bilhop of CapDua. It was confiderablo

South with the Ocean ; the South-Eaftern part is very

fruitful, and well peopled -, the reft barren, Moun-
tainous, and little (.copied. The Inhabitants are fo

barbafous, that theyr are called by this Name from
their rude way of living, which (ignihes the Lawlefs

People; tiiey were all heretofore Man-eaters, and ma

Ocean with this Ifland in its Embraces. The Hol-
landers fettled theixifelves here in i6s6. and again in

1676. but wore both times expelled by the French,
who were the prior Occupants.

itaietta. See Cajetta.

Catfnm, or Caifung, one of the principal Cities

nyofthemcontini]efuchtothiiday. They call them- in China, feated on the South of the River Croceus,

felves I^ottcntot0. Mr. Herbert an Eiviijh lAtn, in the Province of //oww, in Long '413?. It was
who was in thefe Parts, will fcarce allow them to be heretofore the ordinary Relidence of the Emperors of
perte(5t Men ; and faith they fell Man's Fkfh in the

Shambles They acknowledg a Soveraign Being under

the Name of Humma, which they adore when he fends

good Weather . But in cold and rainy, or very hot

iyeafons, they change their Praifes of him, into Com-
plaints agaitjft him.

Cagltart , Caralis, Calaris, a City of Sardinia,

an Ifland in the Mediterranean Sea, which is the Ca«

pital, and the beat of the Governor, on the South

iide of the Ifland upon an Hill : Alfoan Archbifhop's

See, and an Univerlity. When the Mocrs were Ma-

ilers of this Ifland they ruined this City ; but James

Chf a, till the Year 1641. that the Ufurpcr Lyncimgk
befieged it; To drown whofc Army, the People
piercing the Banks of the River Cro«/// (which lies

iiigher than the Town) brought the Water upon them-
(elves more than on the Enemy, with fo great an Impc-
tuofity, that the Houfcswere all overturned, three hun-
dred thoufand Inhabitants drown'd. and the whole
Town dianged into a Lake from that Day.

Caiman, a greater, and Lefler Ifland, North of
Cuba, in tlieGulph oi Mexico; known by thcTor-
toifc-Fifhing-Trade there.

Cai))i)a0, a City of P/kt«»W/«, .nt the foot ofMount

il. King of ^r<ig«i recovering it ^»w« C/ir(/?i 1330. Carmel, and heretofore an Epifcopal See under the

ihe Pijans rebuilt the Tuv^n, which is now become Arclibifhop of Lyre : Underttood by fume to be the

K a Porphyritim
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ffifhreiim of Polybtus and Stepkmus. The Lordi

kreof wcrr of hi^h renown in the time thm the

Chrilti.ms were M.illen of the Ho/y land.

Cairo, Biihhn, Memfhut Catrut, theC.ipit.il of

%*/'', .111(1 indcetl the gre.itcH City in nil /f/»/c«

by tlic Arahiaus caW'A Alcbair ; feated on the V.M\

fide of the River Ni/e, alx)ut i Mile from it ; there

ij a \>»\hge fioni flic Ri*er into it, which diviiJej

the Town in tlic middle. This City fpr.iiif" out of
the ruini of Mcmphii and Bahylon, whtch Itood not

f«r from it on the WcHern Shoar of the Ntif, and

W.1I built by the Saractn>, or Mrors, after they he-

came Mafter* of F.^ypt ; the Califfi of which Nation

for » long time relided here, ai did afterw.irc!* the

Sultans. In i ^ 1 7 it w,ii Conquered by Selim the

Turl(_, and it h.u ever (ince been in their hands ; but

is now fenfibly declined from what it was. The ?«•

triarch of Alexandria rclides here, who has fix an-

tient Gr»ri^ Churdies in the jilace ; there are many
more belonRinR to the Cophtttis ; Ibr whofe Con»i-

v-'lion in the buliiiefs of Ne/lorianifme, a Council

was held here in 1 581. by the order of Pope (.Ve-

^orrXin. but without erteiS, tho the Patriarch of the

Cofbtitei had been firft gain'd orer to the Perfwalion

ofthe Latins. They ha»e an AquedutSt of 350 Arclies,

which brings the water from the River to tiie Town.lts

chiefeft M.inula^lureisTapeftry. Three Lcigucs lower,

thtNtle is divided into two Branches, which make the

Delta, It is 8 Miles in comp.ifs, and has .it the

.South end of it a ftately Caftle, the Palace of the

Mamaliicl^ Sultans, built upon a Mountain which

overlooks the City and a great part of the Country :

When the Turk^s took it, it was very (trong, but Se-

• Urn ruin'd a great part of it ; and tl1.1t which re-

mains, ferves for the refidencc of the Turkt/h BaJJa,

who ha'.h the Government of this Kingdom. About
10 Miles from this City Hand tbofe famous Pyra-

mids which have in all Ages been fo much admired,

and arc' certainly the moft .mtient Buildings in the

whole World, and m,iy in all probability not perilh

before the general Conflagration. Long. 33. 48. Lat.

i6 40.

Csfroan, Cyrene, an anticnt and once very noble

City in Africa, mentioned in the Aiis of the Afo-

flits ; .ind now almoft ruin'd and depopulated by
the Turks, in whofe hands it is : fcated riglit over-

againft Matapan, the mo'l Sonthem Cape of the

Mtrea ; an Archbilhops See under the Patriarch of
Alexaridria, and once famous not only for its Anti-

quity, (beirig built in the year of the World 3560.

143 years after Upme;) but alfo for Learning, it

having producetl many noble Greets Writei-s ; and

particularly ^Inflitpiit, the founder of the Sc(5 of

the Cyrenaiik, Phiiofophers, with the ingenious Artta

bis Daughter , who fucceeded him in his School.

TIr Country antiently call'd Lihyt Cyrenaiea, com-
prehending the Five Cities of Berenice, Teuchire,

Ptoloniais,Apolloma,mA Cyrene, derived its name from

hence. It hid fometime the honour to bear the Title of
a Kingdom. For in the Year of Upme 658. we read ofa

Ptolomy furnamed Apion, King of Cyrene, nomi-

nating the Hr,m.ms to l)e his Heirs. The Lihya Cy-

renaiea was afterw.irds calTd Pentafolis from theife

its Cities, anJ now Meftrata. Long. 50. 00. Lat. 31.

10. S Alfo a Town upon the River Capiillia in the

Kingdom of Tunis, about 14 Leagues from the

Sea. Built in 5 51. by the Caliphs at' Syria, and

sdorn'd with a fumptuous Mofque, where you (ee the

Sepulchres of the Kings oi Turns. For want of Foon-
tains in fo dry andb,irren a Soil as this Town ibnds

in, they drink altogether of (lie Water of the Ci-

ftcrn. There has been formerly an Univerfity here,

frequented from all the parts of Africa. It is the

Tbyfdrm ot the Antients. Tb/C Arabians call it Cat-
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And a chief Pontiff of the Mahmttan Lawravan :

leMrt m If,

OTaifAr, Cajarea Maf^na. a City of Cappadocui
upon the River Haly, winch w.is made a Colony Uy
liierius Claudius ; calld bclbrc this Archelan, 6^
Miles from Uonium to tlie North. Till the time
of y.uins the Homan tuiiK-roiir, it was the Metropo-
lis of C.ipp.tdocia. The <ircat S. Bajil was a Bilhop
here. Lung 64. 40. Lat. 41. 4P.

dTahrt, a Kiiif>dom ami City of Georgia in Afia
towards the Mountain Caucaus : CuiiqueiMl by the
King oi' Pirjia, and tiovem'd uniler him by a Viceroy.
Tl:c ruins that .ire to be feen in the City are firffi-

ent evidences of its former m.igniticeiice. This Coun-
try is properly the antient Iberia.

<Caiab;Ua, Maj^na Gmcia, Brut11 Pepult. This
is the Nome of an anticnt Province in the Kingdom
c^Naflts in Italy; but now applyed to another, which
is no part of that wiiich had iieretofure (he name of
Calabria. The anticnt Calabria w.is boutided oil

the North and Eaft by the Adriat$cli_Sen ; on the
.Soutli by the Salentins ; and on the ^Vcft by Apulia
Pucetia , taking up that part of tlie Kingdom of
Naples, which makes now the North of the Peo-
vioce oiOtrasuo. The prefent CalabHa, is 1 very
large, and the moft Southern Province of tlvit King-
dom i itfelf a Dukedom, the Title of which ww
given to the EUeft Son of the King of NapUt,
whillk it remained a fcparafe Kingdom. This ia

bounded on the North by the Bafilicata, on the Eift
by the Ionian Sea, on the Weft by the Tyrrbetiiasi,

.ind oa the South by the Ssciltan Streightt. Ia fftat-
tii length is from North to South; and it iioneof
the four principal Provinces of the Kiagdom of
Naples. Divided commonly into the Huhernc Vpper
(tihkh a the more Northern^, and the Fwtl?er or
Umer Calabnt. The Saracens became Maftenof
It about the year 817. and wereexpeU'd in (he nth.
Century hy the valour of tbcCcIebratcd l(flnrt Gut-
chard, a Norman ; who from a SottkUer cf For-
tune, m ide hinafdf Duke of fuf^ltt wd CaUHa
about (he year 1 o;9> beiog the bead of a Line, wbkh
foon after in the Prrfon of Ktger II. attained the
Crowns of NapJes and Sicily. CaLibria it rcry fu|>-

je(5l to Earthquakes. There is ao Htliortcal reiation

ofone particularly which continued more or leli Irom
163!. to i<4i.

Cala^Oitra, Calaguris, Clunia, a City of (he
Old Cajiile in (he Kingdom ot .y;ii.;iM

, upon Ihe
River Ebr», where it entertains (he River Ctdacos d$
CafteUa-fbrnM U|Mm anH Jl in the lunits ofthe Kingdotv
of N*9arr, and was iirtt made a BiAo|>t See, under
the Archbifliop of T4rrrf(r»«, by Pope Alexander VI.
in I49S. but aftawanda Subjedfld to the Arcltbilhop

ot' Burgos. The BiAoprick oiCal:^aJg was united to
this See in 1136. It liet 23 Leagues from Baims
to the South, in Long. 18. so. Lat. 43.26. ii^ium
tiliam and Prudenttui were both ofthis Citiy. The
antient inhabitants of it, call'd Caliiuntani, fi^Aaind
a Siege »guiiA Ptmpey with lb much olillimcy, ai

at lalt to kill their very Wifes and Chililren, and fait

them like Tork , aiid Eat them for Provifisns.

Pliny mentioni two Towns of tbii Name ; Calt.

gums Nafcica, and CaUgurris Ftbularia : the firft

was amongft the People of Hufca : the other in the
Country of the Gt^cons, as fome interpnet him.
iCaUi0, Caletum, Partus Iccius, a ttrongTown

of Ptcardy in France, st the entrana of tbe Bw-
UJh Channel, right o«er-agab(t Dover. Taken by
RdtpmdlW. in 1347. after a fiege of a 11 Months,
and loft again by Q^Mary in tefs tliaii a Fortnight,

in 1SJ7. till when tor 210 years tOMther, we had
(he Ketsof FrtfMce at our Girdles; ana that Princela

accordingly reliented the lofs , dying iiion after o4'

Cirief,
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Grief, at it vim thought, for it ; fayinn not long
before her death, tiut ifjh* tvirt opened they Jhould

find Cxhxt at htrtlenrt. Cirdiiul Albert took this

Xowfi from the French in n 96. but it wai foon .ifter by
Ihem recovcr'i), acconlinj? to the Peace of t^ervtn in

I S98< The Countrji adj.iceiit iud heretofore the

Niitne of Ca/eiet. The Long. 11 i). 00 Ut. {i.

00.

Ctlama, Thyamus, a Ri»er of Efirus : it falls

into tiie hmoM Sea, over agiinll the IlLind nf Er$-

tufa, now /llicur ; between Corfu to the North, .-ind

Cefn/onia to the South.

Calama, orCalmnatay an inl,ind City of /ffVic*,

between lUfft to the Eilt, and Ctrta 10 (he Welt-

Often mentioned in the Wriiin^s of S. Auftiu. It

was formerly an Epifcop.il See under the Archbifhop

of Carthage.

CalttiMta. Tiiuria, » Fort, and an unwalled, but

well Peopled Town on the South otthe Mortt in the

Province of Belvedore; oppoliteto Corow,from whence,

it is diitant 40 F.ntlijh Miles by Sea. This CaHIc

or Fort was taken oy furprize in i6<9. and defert-

ed, but retaken in i68v «'"' •* <*'^^ G.irrifonety)y

the Venetians. *) Anotiwr in the Kingdom of M-
giers m Afriea, near the River Maior.

Caliimtant0, anliLmdof the £')y^/»</leJ, which

lies between Borneo and the I'hiUpptne Iliands

;

and is (nbiecl to a 1 rince of its own.

CalarautQai or Cilamj^a, a (mail Town in Old

Cajhie m A>4i«, where S. IXvmniifiie de Gu;^tnan
,

the founder ot the Oi-der of the Prettchcrs , was

twrn.

Calatag<ronc, an inconfiderable fmall Town in

the Ifland of Sicry, .imongit ihe Mountains- built

Upon the ruins ot the .mtient Calaia . fome (peak

of anoflier of (his Name in the fame Ili.ind.

CalataiuO, a Town of Ara^on in Spam. Built,

at if fuppofed, by an Ar,d>, wlio leit his own Name
to it. In Latin c.illed Uttbtlii Nova, from us (itua-

tion near the ruins of the antient Btlbihs, between

Smr^^a and Medins C<tU. It ftands in a PUm,
%mt at the foot of a high Mountain, upon the River

J^ltH, which there receive! the River Baubula. A
brge and handfom Town, in a fruitful Country, with

a Cattle to command and defend it.

CalatCilta, Qretum, a City of NVsp dtflile in

Spain, upon the River V.uadianit, 1 5 Leagues South

o(T»ledo, Taken from the Moor] by Satidtus III.

in 1158. who granting it to the Ti'w^/jr/, they di-

ftruliing the Hrength of the iilice, religned it up

again to liim. Whereupon two Ciftercian Monks
undertook 'o fortilie it, as thty did in a fhort time

;

and upon a new Grant of it to their Oixlci , they

Inftituted the Order of the Knighti of Cal.itrava,

for thedefPTKe of it, which w.u confirm d by Pope
Alexander III. This Order of Knights was begun

in 1185. under Atphonfus the Kohle : at firit they

had Maiteis ot the;r Order, but m 1489 that Dig-

nity was .innened to the Crown. Paul III. grantetl

them leave to Marry once. Tlic Order iwth 14
Mannors in Sp.iin belonging to it. Tlieir H.4bit w.is

at firft the f.imc with th.it of the Ciftcrciam, till

Pope Benedtti XIll. dilpcnfed with it.

Calatar, a Village of the Province of Bala^ate,

which is the lalt Province and Town the Mogul

faas towards the Kingdom of Orixta, oH Golcouda.

In thia p1.icc unreafonablc Tolls are forced from Tra-

Tcilera. Thevenot.

CsICOt, Calchutnm, mentioned in the 7th. Tome
of the Councils, for a Council here allembled in

787. under Gregory Bifhop of OJlia, and Thcopiytad

BUhop of T'i/», the Legates of Pope Adrian I. But

whether this be Catcot in Oxfordjhire, or Calcot in

Berkjhirt, w another, our Author is not exprefs.

c A t
JTalDtr. a River mrorkjhir* falling into the Oufi

below Jorli.

Cnllxmo, a famous Bath, i o Miles from »^fr«>i<s

in Italy ; ordinirily cjU'd the Bath of Veromt.

Calecut, or Calicut, Catecutium, a liingdum in

the Promontory of Malabsr in tJie Eajt-lndiet ,

taking its Name from a City fejted on the Weftern
Sfmars. Long, loy dtg Long, and Lat. 11. 2z.
It is under a Prince ot its own, wlio has Ibme 0-

ther Kings Tributary to him. And inhabited by Pag'tra,

Mahometans, Arabians, the Ctiriltiani of S. T^owj.',

with the Convert! of ihe Mtjfion, at to the ftTcral

Religions of the People. Not the King's Sons, bvt
the King's .Sillers .Sons fucceed to the Crown. The
City is very great, and has no Walls ; tl^e European
Merchant! drive here a plentiful Trade. This was
the firlt place in the Eaft-lndtei the Portu^ueje
difcovered in 149S. Whe;e at firlt thev w«.:e kind-
ly received liy the King ; but afterwards he would
have dettroyed them at tlie inltigation of fome A-
rattan MerchanU, which necelFitated them to joyii

with the King of Cochin againft him. The Englifh
alfo have a good fettlement here.

Calcmbrru, a Country in the Dutdiy oiBnin-
ptick^in the lower circle of Saxony, lying along the

»ejer : it is a part of the Style of the Duke of Br««-
finely § ,1 Mountain in Aiiftria, extended from the

Danube to tlic Save, and ilivided into divert parts

under as many different names • in Latin, Cxjius

Moru, underltands the whole Mountain.

CalepfO, Caleptum, 3 Town near Bergamo in I-

taly upon the River Oglio, with a Vally to which

it im|Mrts its name. Ambrafius Caleftnut wat 4 JNa-

tive of this Town.
€alc0, Gadts. See Cadif.

CaKCOjinia, a va(t Ifland of North America, in

the South Sea near New Mexico , fi-om which it it

prted by the Purplt Sea : 300 Spauijh Leagues in

length, and 60 in breMJtb. Firft difcovered bj Ccr-
tejius in IV3^ In IJ87. Captain Cavtndifh, an
BngliJhUxR, took near the South Cape af thit Ifland

a very rich Ship. In iCio. it wai found to be an !•

fland, wiiich was thought before to be a part of tne

Continent : Sir Francis Drake in 1 S77. wiotercd in

this I Hand, and took |)o<rel1ion of it for hit Mittrels,

calling u Nwa A.bion. Tbo ffiid to be expeeding

frnitful, full of Peop!e, of a good and quiet huonpr

and dit'pofilion, yet the Spaniards never attepptcd

to fettle here, till within about 7 years lince. It it

a dry .ind unfruitful Country : they fifli for Pearl up-

on the Enttern Coalt of it.

Citiingac, an antient People of the Eaft-Indies,

mentioned by Ptitty.

CaUpinc, Tamticum, one of the Mouths of the

Sile.

Cnlcar, a fmall but fine City in the Dutchy pf

C/r.>e in Germany, under the Dominion of the Duke
of Brandenburg, upon the River JVIew, within one

German Mileofthe/!/»iiie, ifrom the City of C/n>e,

a little further trom Emerif, and 4 from lyefel to

the North.

4raUao or CaJlao de Lima, CaUaum , a fmatl

lfl.^nd upon the Cotlt of JPeru over againft the Port

of Ltmta, with a Town in it and a Cattle.

CaUMl^oe, a Fountain of J/M^fii {xf/oai Jordan

rrentioned by jfofefhvs: its Waters are Medicinal^aod

yet very pleafant to drink ; falling into the Jj>ke Af-

phaltites. § Another in Attica, particularly tJcen

notice of for flowing with 9 feveral Streams. Pliny

and Paufanias mention divers others.

dTiUlo, a Fort in Flanders, where the States At**

my received a fliarp check in 1638.

Calmav, Catmaria, .i very ttrongCity of (be Pro-

vince oiSmaland, upon the BaltitiSa over ^gajnft

ih<r
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ihe JHe of Otldttd: ftranfjety rninfd by Fire in \6^f.

ThensiTow lalfiii^e brtwfcti it and Oelmd ii all'd,

CslmttJ'iind i it lift in Laf. 57- oo. Lang. 37. jo.

Thii City wai taken by Chnftian IV. Kin^ of 0«i.

iMr/^, with the flauKnter of all the Inhabitants, fa.

vinp there who fled into theCaltle, in 1611.: but

wai rfco»ered by .1 Treaty in itf 13. by Guflavus A-
dolflms. King of SiPtden. It hai a gocxl Port, where

the Smrdes ordinarily Embark for Gcrnupy : And
the Cittadel carriea the greatelt Name of any in the

North.

Caint, a Market-Town in Wtltfhirt, which ii the

capital of iti Hundred* upon a Hirer of the fame

name, running from Ealt to Welt info the Srtjhl

Avmi. There waia Synod held here in 977. where

they fay the Clergy prefentcd compl.unti apainit

St. Dunftan for hii partiality totheMnnki: hut whilll

the Caufe wa> in debate, the Roof of the Hoiirefell,

and .St. Dunfian alone efciped unhurt. Thii Cor-

poration returns two Burgrlles to the Parliament.

CalOicron Oro', Ohmfms, M^fmut, a Mountain

now called the Monks Mou nt by f he Gre*k$,»vA Ge/chi-

dtg by the Turks, as Lrunclavius faith ; it Itands in

the Confines of Bithrnia, ihreiJlly South of the fa-

mous City of Nice, and not far fiwn it.

Caleiero, AtaUnrn , a fmall Uiand lying ne.ir

f^ffrcpont.

Cnlopfnfffl, T*urt)ciniim, .1 River of Calabria,

) C A M
in the Kingdom ofN.iples, 6 Miles North of Ciffus ;

which tho It has not much above 10 Iloules, 11 »

Biftiopi See under the ArchbiOiop ot i.ipon.i. If with
ffood 1 .Sief>e agamlt the tnnch ;irid 7«»/ti in I^JJ.
the Anfienti called it Ci/cj S a Town infhelfljml
of Cor/if,! with a Port and a coiiliderable Korfrels

to the Oiilph of the \.\wc 1 Mine, under the Gemufje.
CalpDon, .in mlirnt Cifv of ..CroK* in Cxece;

fomctime adorned with .m Kpi'copal See , .ind the
Title of the Cipital of the Country ; giWnf! N.imeto
.1 Forelt therein, f Alio the anfient Ap|K:ll.itioM of
a pirt of Scotl.w.l tow.irds the Cou ly of l^ntli, in

which Dunked It.mils: Ice liiinkfld. The lame con-
tinuing to the Ntiiihein Sea to thii Day.

CfllpDonl. a little Cilflf in the I'lcennne in Italy,

whence a Noble hamily of k'lcen^a derives thc.r

Name.

Cahat)A, Calciata, a fmall City in old Ci/7i/e ii

Sfain; once a Bifhopi See, which is now removi d t<»

Ca/almr,i, from whence it lies 1 1 Spanijh Le.ifiwt*

to the Weif. It ii Ibmetimes cilled S. t) mituo de
la Cal^tda, from the great Devotion of People to S
Dom.Ht.\ there. Henry II. King oiCaJitle , dyed
here in the year 1379.

.

Ciljitn, CiIt^hh, the Amlian Giilph.

Cunala, Emij.i. See H,m.i.

Camarina, an anfient Town of the Illand of .f/-

<».», huilt in the yc.ir otX""" H"^- according to Eu-
which falls into the Stnits of Sialy, between the Jebiiis, and Ioiik (incc ruined ; leaving only
Promontory of Arms , and the City of Hsg'o.

CaIo;r, Caler, » River of the Priticipate in the

Kingdom of Ai'<ip/e/, which rifeth from the Apenmne,

vrafheth Benevtnto, and then falls into the Satbato.

Calpr, one of the Pillars of Hercules ; being a

high Mountain in the Kingdom of Andalufia in Spain,

q)pofite to the antient Abtla upeti the Coatt ot A-

friek,.

Calfiatt, Coklns, a City of Armenia.

Calffrf, a fmall Town in the Kingdom of f4m/'4

in the Eaft-Indset , under the Great Mogul ; about

25 Leagues from the Ganzts: undcrltood by fome

to be the Baton Cufara ofPtolemy.
Calban*, Golgotha, the holy Mount near the Walls

of Jernfaiem to the South , on which our Saviour

dyed. It is believed by divers of the Greel^ and La-
tin Fatliert, that Adam was buryed, and that Abra-

ham offered to Sacrifice hi< Son Ijaac here. Adrian

the Emperor, in derifion of Chriltianity, caufed the

Idols of Jupiter and yenm to be EreCfed upon it j

which Conjtantme the Great and Helena his Mother

demolifhed, in the lame place building a Churcfi

Its name
to a River in the f.ime Fllmd. In liiuafion near the
purulent Lakt of Camenua obliging the Inh.ibitantf
to drain that Lake up whereby the F.nrmy obt.iined
a Pallajjc to take flic Town, oicalioned flic known
Proverb Canuinnam tnrvere.

Camb or l^imp, Cambuj, a River of the Upper
Aujhia ill Grrtna>iy, fpringing tow.irdsthe Frontier*
of Bohemia, ,ind ending in the Uanube.

Ctimbafa, tlie Capital of the Kingdom of Gu{«>
»'«/; and a noble Port, lying in a very great Bay of
the lame Name; now fubjed to the great Mogul;
the City lies m Long 105. Laf. ii. 30. and ii one
of the greatelt, the richeit, the lielt traded Cities in
the Eajhlndits ; (irated in a fruitful S jil, and full of
People; commonly tailed the Cd/w ofthe/«<^iw;
whence the Kingdom ot Gu{erate is often named the
Kingdoiii of Cambaia. It is walled with a fair
Wall of Free-jlone, hath very targe Houjet, flraifbt
and broad Streets ; greater than Surat, h.i»% ten
Leagues in cotnp.ifs ; and hath 3 B.ifars or Market
places, and 4 nnble Tanl^s or Cijlerns, able to find
the lnhabi:ants IVuter all the year : tho there it 7

< called Martyrim at firlt , now S. Sepulchre ) not fatljom Water m the Haven at hi'^h tPattr, yet at

inferiour to the molt beautiful one in the World, loif tfater the Ships lie dry m the Sand and Mud,
The Chriftian Princes have many times beltowed great which cover tU bottom of it. I'he bihabttants ,ire

Benefai5tions U|X)n this Church. The Emperor //e- /'^'•//r Heatiicns, Z)*! r/> Nlihometans. And in 16^3.
raeltui reedified it in 6ii. after it had been ruined f^Je EngliJh liad here a Fafiory, as M.indelllo ae-

by Chofroes King of Perfia in 615, at his taking of quaint s us; from whom the latter fart of this De.
Jerufalem. The rmo^tied Godfrey o( Boutllontrndc Jcnption is taken.

large Additions to it in 1099 There are diftinCt v. ambala, a City in China See Pekfng: fome
Ap,irtments in it for the Latin, the Greek,, the Ar- leprefent it to be 14 Italian Miles in compils. Cam-
meman, the Syrian, the Cophttte, and the Abyffine

Chrifttans: wliofhow you aChappel, where the Crofs

itood that bore the Sacrifice of our Saviours Body,

called the Chappel of the Crucifixion: the place where

he was Embalmed, according to the cuitom of the

3ews; the place where he is (iiid firlt to ap|)ear to the

Blefled Virgin after his Re(urre<ftion, called the Cha|i-

pel of the App;irition; the Rock out of which his

Sepulchre was hewn, and the Tomb itfirif illumina-

ted with 62 Lamps that burn continually. Here are

the Tombs of Godfrey of Bouillon the hr(l King of
Jeru/alem, and Baidtvin I. his Brother, who fucceed-

ed him in that Crown.

Calbt, Calcs, a fmall City in the Terra di L*voro,

balu is the Mu/cevian and Saracen Name for it,

Peking the Indian.

Cambapa, Camboya or Camboge, a Kingdom in

the Eaji-Indies , over againlt the Iflc of Btrneo
j

bounded on the Welt with the Kingdom of Siam,
and on the Eilt with that of Cochin. It is Tributary
to the King of Siam. This Kingdom is almolt e-

qually divided by a vaft River, wiiich in July and
Augujl overflows all the Country, as the Kile doth
Egypt. The King of it is a great Friend to the Por.
tugueje, asheofA'uwi is to the Dutch. Upon the

molt Eaftern Branch (for there are %) of the River
mentioned before, ftands Cambodia the principal City,

built upon a riling Ground to prevent the yearly De-

luges.
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lugM. Tliii Kiiigdom ii extiM:!': Iriiitiul, but iiot

potent, the Kinj? not bcin(? ibic to briiiR abo»c t\

or 30000 Men info the FleM : Jirll dilcoverd by /f/-

t!}onfi it Alhu/jrierque \n ijll. ai Mmdeljh (\ith.

CamMU lieiin Lonfj ill. 00 lit. 10, iv
Coinb^a?, Ctmeracum, called by the Flandrians

CMntricl{, » City of Ihtnanlt upon the Sehelt/i

GuiccUrdin Tiith it ii .1 p,re.it, fair, ftrong City, and

h.ii ^ ftrong Cattle built by Charlei V. That it a-

boundi in excellent publick BuililinRi, ef|*cially the

Citheiira! it very great and lieautirji : that it ii po-

puloui and rich, and w.u a my aiuient Bifhoprick,

under the Archbifliop of nhemcr, but in 1 J 59' '«-

empted by Pope Pant IV. .ind ereded into an Arch-

bilhoprick. The Hrft place the h'retKh poflirUed

themfel»es of, after they c.ime out of Gernuny, in

144J. After thii it bec.imc an In|icrial City and

continued fo till Charlti V. in i-j^;. built a Citta-

del in it, and annexed it to hii own loininionj. The
Trench, who all atong pretended a .liRlvt to it, ut

h[\ in 1^77 took it by force after a (harp deltnce.

The«Archbi(hopi are honored witlitlie (tyle of Dtikei

rtiCambrty, Earb of CamLrefis, and I'rinres of ffie

F.irpire. Cjmhrf/ij is a coniiiler.ihle Territory be.

twixt Pic/trdy, Flandcrt, Anon, and lluii.iult: ex-

trr.imly fruitfuli and adorned with a C.iftle of iti

own Name, in which Henry 0. of F/ Jicf and the

Kingof5'^4w Celehi.i(fd that Treaty of Peace in

IS 59. which the Fi-frjJj f.iy was molk difii!vant.i/»e-

oiis to thein. It liei 4 Le.iRuo from lic-way South,

in Long. i6. oi. Lat. 49 4'.

Cambria, thcantient N.mie of tlie Pi inc=p.ility of

If'alet : more cfpecially of the Weftcrn part thrre it to-

wards Ireland-

Camb^rtgrftlrt, hath on the H.ilt Suffolk, and

Horfolk^ on the Weft Iluntivgton .uid Bvofird, on

the South Hartford, and on tiie North Lmco/w/feire;

the Ri»er Oufe divides it ahnofk in the midft. To-

wards the South end of the County lies tiie Town
which gives it its Name. Mr. Camden faith it is

called Camtoritum, lieing Crated upon the F.alt Bank

of the River Cam, which is here pafled by a Bridge.

This is one of the antienteft and noblell llnivcrfities

in Chridendom ; having 16 Colleges and Halls en-

dowed, or Nui feries in it df Piety and Learning

;

the mod antient of which is feter Hotife, founded

in 11^7. by Hugh Baljham, a SubPrior; before

which time thei-e was only Hoftels, wherein (he Scho-

lars maintained themfelvcs. This place fends 4 Bur-

geflcs to the Parliament, i for the Town, and z for

the Univerfity. It has been dignified with the Title

of an Earldom in fevcr.,1 emiiient Perfons ; and lately

of a Dukedom in 4 -Sons of King James II. when
Duke of Yorl{, who all dyed very young* Long. »i.

49. Lat. ^1. 30. i The Englifb have given the Name
ofCiimbriJ^e to a Town mNetP England aIfo,li(uated

upon the River Merrtmicli, and beautified withfeve-

ral fiir .Streets, belid- z Colleges, in which they

aim .it tiie Figure of ar. Iniverlity.

CamcIfo^O, a Matkn Town in the County of

Cothti'iil In the Hundred of Lejnewth.

Camcrino, Camerinim, 1 Epifcopal City in the

J^arca Ancomtana, in the Dominions of the Church.

-Sea'ed at the foot of the Apewime, upon the River

Chieuto, which entcreth the Adrtaticl; Sea, 15 Miles

South of Aiicona. This was a confiderable place in

the time of the antient P,pmanj ; and has fometimc

fiiice bom the Title of a Dukedom. Leander gives

it a ftrong Situation and plenty of People, which lalt

is rarely tound in thefc Italian inland Cities. He
fays alfo, there was another Town of this Name in

Citmpagnia di Roma, which they call now Camerota.

It lies 24 Miles Ealt of S^ckto, Long. 3S, 43. Lat.

41. 47-

) CAN
Camdi,

'
Cinim'tn, a (mull City m the furtl et

Pmerania, which 11 .« BifliepsSee uihiir the Aali-
bifliq> of GntJcM, w.;creas heicfotore it belonged to
Magdehirg. It ft.indi on the Lallern Sh04r of tlie

River Diwenoif
| Oitaa\ over aij.iinlt the Iiiarid of

miin/che, not above a Mile fri»in the Baliick He 1,

and about 7 trotji Sfei$n to the Nortli. This belonps
to the Duke of Brandenhir'^h, by the Treaty of
^eflphatia, and has Imbraced the AuhkUm Confclfl-
on. Long 39.30. Lit. S4 11.

"'
.

Camiwic. .%c K.''»«>w«'^

Campagiinio, Campmrimo, Achnon, a Riva- of
the Province of C-i/rfii-zj, flowing fromtlie ApcnHtne
and filling i'ito the Tfrrhtnian Sea, alxjut 8 Milct
South of Ammtet, oVer againft Strrnnbch ; a fla-

ming Moantidnin an Hland of that Name.
Campagna, a City ot (he Kingdom of Naples, in

the Prttieipato, which is a Biftiops See under the
Ardibi(hoi>ofCo«^4 ; with the Title ota MaixjuiCitr
it Itatids between the Rivers ot Atro and Tn;a, 16
Miles from S.tlerno to the Ealt, and 1 1 from the
Shoars of the Mediterranean .'"ici to tlw Ealt alfo.

Campafltta m lAmM, a Piwince ot Hah. un-
der the Dominion of the Pope ; on the Welt it hat
S. Peten Patrimony, on the North Salkna, on the
South the Mediterranean Sea, and on the Eilt the
Kingdom ot ,V«;/«

; ^me itfelf ttands in Ihii Pro-
vince, and « ooiitatn* the far greateit (wrt of the an-
tient Litiiim; the inlind p.irts.irc fruitful and popu-
lous ; thofe towanls the Sea are httle inh;^ted, by
leafon of the unwholfomne^s of tiie Air, tho other-
wife the Cdimtry is plain and fruitful enough.

Carapontr, Aftacapra, a City of the hither £<»/?-

[ndses.

CampOen, a M.irket Town in Gloucefter/hire in
the Huncked ofK'fl^ate: the ExlaK Gaincsbertufb,
Vifcount Camfden has a Seat here.

€,tiwpai, Campania, a Town in SrsriA % There
is anothw «t the fame Nime in Over.TjJel in the
Lorn Cotmtries, ujKm the Weftern Banks ot the TffM,
near the Zmdtr i^ee, 5 Mile* from Daventer to the
NorthEalt. It was heretofore an Imperial free City,
but long fince exempted, and under the Statei Gent-
ral. In 1672. taken by the French^ and the year
following defcrted. It ii a great, lovely, anil impor-
tant placet and was the Biithpiaoe of Albetfut Pig-
hn.s , a vtty le.irned Man. L«ng. 17. 14. Lat.ji. 42.

Caaiftano, a fnnll Town in the State of the Val-
ley ot Tart m Italy, near the River Taro. It is an
important P/s, and therefcre carefillly fortified hi
the DukeofPairNM.

Campcttb, a City belonging to the Spmiiards, in
the IVtfl-Intket, taken bv Captain Myttntt an £«i-

S^lifh Man in 1662. being iWerted by the Inhabitant*.

The Englifl} took here ^opekesof Canon, 14 Ships,

and the Governor Pnfoner.

Campw I91e;nm, a celebrated place in the Ifland

of Sicily, near Catama: fo called tirolti the l Bro-
thers Amphiriomiu and Anapus, that carried their Fa-

ther ar.d Mother u|K)n their Shonlden hither out of
the tiames ot' j£.»ta, Vd. Max,

Cana, a Town in the Tribe df ^ttlm m Gak'
he in the Holy Land : her«tdfdre ^ots fdc the dvQ.

Miracle of our Savioi^n operation on Earth, nt the

M.irriage of Simon Z^lotet according to K tip'hi-nis

Caltxtui, orofS. John the Evan^eltfi, ^vcoroinc to

others Now a iwor Village inhabited by none but

Turks. For the Church which Helena tlie ^cthtf of
Conjlantine, bmlt in the pHice of thit H' afe where

our SavMur celebrated the Marriage, \m been long

fince Converted into a Mofijue. Nathanatl was aii

Inhibitant of this Town.
CanilM, New France, a large Country in the

North AmerioM, difoovered 'tirlt \if the F. txri;, .ind

by
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l>v th«m inhabited. It liei North of Nem-Kn^^lanJ. City,

Udttee is the chief Colony of it; The Sa»age» (peak

diiferent Languages: and here, as in other parts of

America, they hare a cuftom to eat th«r Enemies

taken in War ; a fiite that particularly \xfe\7ohu t'er-

ra:{an a Flortmine, who hrft took poileliion of this

Country in the name of Francis I. King of ?rance

in 1315. There is a very great River of the fame

Country, already known to run 500 Leagues, full

of l.irge Iflands, and about 30 Leagues hroad nt the

mouth, called Canada by t!ie Natives, by the frencb

S. Laurence, from their entrance into it upon that

day. The Saguenay and the Ihree Rtvert fall into

its Channel from the North.

Cananojt, a Kingdom in the Promontoi7 of Ma-
labar, on this Hde the Gattget in the Eaftmlndtes ;

abutting upon the River Gai^eroeora ; it Leagues

in length along the Coaft , with a City of the fame

Name fometime Hnce taken by the Hollanders. The
\Qznii oi Divandwrou and Malicut amongit the Mi/-
divts are fubjcdl to this King.

Canara, a Kingdom on this fide the Gulph of

Bengala in the Baft-Indies in the Promontory of

Malabar, feparated from the Kingdcm of Malabar

to the South by the P.iver Gangerocora, and irom
that of Cunc/:!t tj the Morth by the River Aliga. It

is Tributary to the Grjat Mogul : bv fome called

Tulamar, and at perpetual Enmity with the Kingdom
of Malaiiar.

Canavf Ifles, Canaria, are 7 lilands over ag.iinft

the Coa t of Lybia Interior, fo called from Canaria,

the principal of the number, in which the Spmijh
Goverpor refidcs ; being about 20 Leagues in circuit,

and ennobled with a large, h^ndfom, populous City

of the fame Name, which is an Epilcopal See. Thefe
were called by the Anttents the fortunate IJlandt, in

general : but their uarticular Nimes are Canaria, Te-

nenff, the Ifle 'ji'Palmes, the Ifle of Iron, Fiierte-

Ventura, Gimera, and Lancelote-y and bccaufe a

Ifeat number of Dogs was tound in them in antient

times, therefore fays Pliny, they had all the Name of
the Canaries. In one of thefe the hrft Meridian is

ufually fixed, w^. Teneriff They are arc much fre-

quented for their excellent Winet, and Merdundifcit,

by the Bnilifl} and other Nations. After the know-
ledg of tram Had been lolt for many Ages, they

were iifft difoovered again in 1330. yid. /I^ores.

About the year 1344. Leicis de la Cerda, Gmndfon
to Alflymfus X. King of Caflile and Earl of Cler-

K9nt, Undertaking the Conqueft of them, thereby

to introduce the Chriltian Faith, was Crowned King
of the Cantms by 9:^ Clement VI. He in his dc-

fign failing, they were afte wards granted to Jolm
Betancourt, according as it is already remarked un-
der the Word A:^ret.

Caiiatt|a0, a Fountain in the Meria, in the Pro-
vince of Nafolt di tigmansa, celebrated by the anti-

ent Poets for A Fidion of ?im«'i walhing herfelf eve-

ry year therein to rcftore her Virginity. § Alfo a

City in Cttlojyria in Afia, which has (ometime been
a Bifliops See under the Archbilhop oiBaftro, men-
tioned by Ptolony.

Canatwle, a Country in the principality of Pied-
tnont, betwixt the City Juraa and the River Po:
yielded to the Duke of Savoy by the Treaty of Site-

rafyue in 1631.

Cancljt, Cantius, stuentia, a River of Picardy,

fpringing near Blaviutour in Arieis, palling by Lig-
ny /ur Canche, receiving the Ternois at Hejdin, and
falling into the Ocean at Mentreuii and Eftafles.

Caiu^U, a great City in the Province of A^i4figy7
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and comirandi alfo fome Towns ii'tl:e PiO'

vinces adjacent oi Fokfen, nu.mtung m^li ilii^iw.g.

It is a place of extraordinary Tr.ide and coiicourfe.

CanOa^ar, CandaLara, the C.ipital of tJie Pro-
vince of that N.)ine, beloiiginj; to the Kingdom of
Ptrfla, and one of the greaiclt inland Cities of W//'/i

;

(cated on the Eaftern Shoar o' the Rivtr BiUatt,
which running Northward, fall, into the Oboer^n

,

which lalt by Oxus or Gehun is conveyed in tiie

Cajfian Sea. On the Ealt it is defended by a iXtor.p,

Wall, on the Weft by an high Moutilain j in the
middle of it is a Rock, on which u built a C.iltle.

The Suburbs are greater th.m tlie City, .ind iiuu:li

fitquented by the Per/kti .nnd In(ti.:n Meicli.iiits, who
pals to and fro through it. It lies in Long. 1 10.

Lat. 34. 40. This City has been otteu t.ikcn ii ,d

retaken between the Mogul an j the King of Pnji.i,
till at lall the latter poUelTed himfelf ot it and It ill

keeps it.

^anDc, or Candes, Candenfis Vicus, a Town in
the Province of Tauraine in France, upon the Loyre

j
where S. Martin the Bifliop, fo much extolled by
Sulpitius Severus who writes his Life, dyed Nov. 1 1.

An. Oom. 400. $ Likewife a River in Languedce
falling into the Aveirou.

Cantiea or Candi, the mod confiderable King,
dom in the Ifland oiC^lrn in the Eaftlmhei; anil
a great and populous City, the capital thereof, upon
the River Trinquilemale.

CaiUiei, an antient People of the Gu'ph of Ar.t-
bia, taird heretofore OjihiomagiS, from their tating of
Serpents.

CaitDclaiO, a River of the Kingdom of Kapi'ei,
fpringing out ofthe yf/«i«iw Mountains in the Capt-
tanata,3T\i ending in t) 'fdria'icl^ nc.ir ManJredoi,ta;

CanDclona, or d- ^nora, a Town snd principality

in the Province of C<ir4W4>;»4 in the lefler /ijia. The
Town ftands upon the Bay of Laia;:^;[o, between the
leffn ylfia »nA Syria, eight Miles from /Iniioch to the
North, and j from Scanderoon to the South

CanDia, Creta, Jevis Infu'a in ^-rgil 'being here-

tofore confecrated to him) isoneot tlie noblelt Iflaridt

in the Mediterranean Sea , lying oppofite to tlie

Mouth of the Archipelago In Length from Ea(l to
Weft two hundred and fifty Miles, in Breadth (ixty,

in Circuit live hundred and forty. Heretofore it was
full of a hundred potent Cities, and thence call'd He-
catompolis, molt of which are now ruined. To omit
the moreaatient Story of this Ifland; it was granted by
Baldwin Earl of Flanders to the Earl of Montijferat,

who in H94. fold it to the Venetians. Others fay,

that when the Latins in 1 204 took Coiiftantinople,this

and the other Iflands in the /Egeau Sea fell to tin Ve-
netians for their (hare. In 164;. the 7Vr{;,i invaded

it and in 1669. by taking of Candia polieli'd them-
felvei of all out two or three Forts upon the Sea. The
inland Parts arc very mountainous, yet fruitful, elpe-

cially of Wines and other fuch Fruits ; but it wants

Corn. Wliilft it was under the Venetians, it was fo

populous, that they might raif; in it 6cooo Men.

The Language there then ufed was the vulgar Creek,,

and they were accordingly of the G/rfil(.Church, though

with a mixture of the Latin Service in fome places.

Now divided into four Territories or jurifdidiuns,

call'd Candia, Canea, ^cttina, and Sittia, from the

four Principal Cities in it of thofe Names- Long. 5 1

.

Lat. 34. $. Candia, the chief City of tlic Ifle of
Crete, called by the Greeks Cajlro, »vid Candax, \s!.s

an Archbifliop's See, great, rich and populous, a^ lon^

as it continued in the Hands of the Finetians. And
ftood the jongeft Siege againft the Tiirkj of any place

in China, with a Territory of the fame Name that i^ in the World, but was at lait forced fo fibmit, Sep-
honored with the Government ofa Viceroy, (diftirofl tembtrxj. 1669. upon Conditions very honourable,

.Iroai the Viceroy oi V^tt^t) who rclidcs in tbi* aficera Blockade of z? licus, from 1645. to 1^67.

and
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anil a Siege of two morf, from 1667. to 1669.

which ipice the Turks nre thought to hare lolt about

60C000 Men before it. It liei on the Northern Ihoar

oi that Ill.ind, fomcthing nearer to the Weltern End.

Tlie t.aliyrmth of Miuos in a Grott cut out of a Rock
•5 yet to be feen here.

Canra, an Epifcopal City in the Ifland ofCandia,

and the Capital of an adjacent Territory denominated

from It. Taken by the Tur^i, /ivg. 16. 1645. whidi

lols w,ism Introduction to the long Blockade and Siege

oiCnndia.

C3ne(l)am, a Market-Town in Somerfetprire, feat-

ed at the tall of the River Chire into the Avon, near

Brijiol.

CangtiO. See Gan?ra.

Canifa. See K.<»»'y*-

Cannarc0, Savagei of Peru , in the Province of

Cannae, Ctnnata deJJruna in Italiati,it a ruined

Anal! Town in the Province oiAfuita in Italy ; where

Hahhibal eng.iginR the I{omatn in a Woody Battle,

flew 40000 o^ them upon the Place in the Year of

[^.mi ^^S. with P/ih/«j .i€mi/»M Conful, andfom.i-

iiy Gentlemen, that he fentto Carthage three Bulhels

ot Rings .IS a Tokc.i of his valt Vidory.

Cdiinra, a Town in Pmvcncc in France, to the

Sc.i, o.'crag,iin'.tthe/,rr«win.in;ls; mifunderitood by

Ciuvenus ti)be the Oxibtus Partus ot Strabo, becaule

ir h.u no Port.

(ffannibnl0, the S.ivages of the Caribiy Iflands,

I loti'rious for eating their Knemici,whether taken alive

iir llain m the Fieiil.

Cano, orGhafi.i. a Kingdom in Nirritia in ./Ifri-

c,i, bounded by the River Nif^er to the South, the

Kingdom of CaJJeva totheEalt, the /Igadei to the

Well , and tk Defart to the North. The Capital

City bean the fame Name with i( ai'l Hands upon a

Like.

Canoputf, an antient City of ^fgypt, towards that

Mouth of the Nile which is dillinguilhed by the fame

Name. It has been an Epifcopal See tormerly ; and

in the opinion of fotne Authors , the Country of

the Poet C<}U(itan. The miidern Bochira
, near A-

lexaiKtria, is liippofcdto be this antient Pl.ice under .1

new Name.
Canofa, Canuri'-m, an antient City in the Terra

lii Bar* in the Kingdom of Nafks, with an Fpifcopal

"•ec that IS united to the Archbithoprick ot Bin ; hve

Wilts frcm the Ruines ot C^ww.f, upon the Afcent of

a Hill with the River Ofonto at the Foot ot it. Horace

fyict tlie Clwraiiler of BiUtigues to its Inhabit.ints in

the old l{cmjn Times, bccaute the Langiij{>,e they

(|ioke w.is :in ill mixture ot Latin and Greek. It was

a t.imous plsce tor line Riidet colour'd C'oath

;

whence the Wurd Caiwlmati in Marital for fiich »t

wore or it. In this City the Em; eror Htmy IV. ha-

ving hteii excommunicated by Pope Gregory Vll. ren-

dred lumtelt to the Pope's Difcretion, and thereupon

received Abiolution in the Ye.ir 1077. § . iliis is

^Ifo the name of a County in the Modcuejr in Italy,

mai P.iin.cian.

i£ anftat, a fmall City in the Dukedom of irirtett-

hurg, ui>on the River Neckfr, within one Mile of

Siuttgjrd, .wd tiveof P/o«^i)<»»>« totheEalt

Cantab^l , an antient Valiant People of Spain,

being thole picije.ly of the Pi-ovinces of Gutpufcoa

and Btjciy, who v,ithHood Angiiflus in feveral Ren-

counters, and at lalt kill'd tlRmlclvcs rather than to

fubiiut to Servitude.

CnntCtbutp, Cwtuana ,l)arvcrtwtn, Dorovtrnia,

IS the piincipal City m the County of A(<7W; very an-

tient, and without doub' (hith Mv Ciimdcti) famous

in the times of the /^nM.iu Empire. It Hands on the

Hiiiciii Slio.«- of thv' Rivtr St0ii>-, called by the Brt,

r 7; ;
. .
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In tifh 5DMVa>I>Ctn,from whence it had its antient Names

Being the Royal .Scat of the Kings of Kent, when Au-
gufline the Monk came over to convert them, it by
that Means became the Metlopolitan See of England.
The Bodies of eight Kings lye interr'd in the Cathedral

as likewifc the Body of Thomas Becket the fa-

mous Roman-Catholick S.iiiit, once Archbithopofthis

See. There has been feveral Provincial Councils cele-

brated here. The Coronation of King John and

Queen Ijabel his Wife, the Marriages of Henry II.

and Edirard I. wet^ all i>erformed here. Augiil}i>:e

the firlt Archbifhop wasconfecrated in 5^8. Dr. Wil-
liam Saticrcft the LXXVII. in this SuccelTton, was
confecrated ^an. 27. 1677. It lies in Long, n.'ii,
Lat. 51.16. TwoBurgelfcs .are eleiled for the Par-

liament by the Corporation;

Ciinton, a Province and City in theEaftofC/j»«rt,

fuppos'dtobetheC<tn-/^<iMofP^n/pWj which, th(j

the lealt of their Metropolitan Cities, is yet beautified

with many triumphant Arches.large Streets.and goodly
Bridge: over a Navigalile River running on the South
(ideof it} alfo fortified with deep Ditches, eight Bill

warks, and feated in a rich and plentiful Soil. The
Portugal! drive here ( faith Dr. Hsylin ) a wealthy

Trade being p-.-miitted in the day time to come into

the City, but at night excluded and forced to find

Lodgings in the Suburbs This City lies in AlvaresSa-
mode's M.ip about Long 125. and .ibout 16. Lat. Ac-
corJiiiR to others, in Long 170.00. Lat. 14 00. See

Q^iincheu.

The Sirit;^ CantOflfl,. See Switzerland.

CapatC, vtCafaccio, Caput Aijuiim, aCityof tiic

principatuj Citerior in tlie Kingdom of Uaples : and

a Binio|)'s See under the Archbifliop of Salerno, in the

place of Pefli, which was ruined by Frederick, tlie

Emjieror in 1 249 though lince rebuilt again. ThisCiiy

lies 22 Miles from Salerno to the South, in Long. 38
51. Lat. 40. 28.

Caparra, Cupara, a City of Extremadura in the

Kingdom of Lec» in Spain, which itands in the

middle between Emcrtta , now Merida , and P/4-

centra.

CapiJDra'gttcr, the fame with Santa C>u:{ in A-
fnca.

Captlan.a Mount.iin in the Kingdom ofPeew beyond
tlie Gulph of Bthgalit in the E^ijl-Indiet. A Quarry of
Precious Stones of divers Colours is found within it.

iLaCaprllr, a Kortrefsin the Territory ofTi>r4c/je

within the Province of Pi"f4ri^,towards the Frontiersof

Hainault ; built in tiie lalt Age to oppofe the Incur-

lions of the LowCountries ; about a League from
the River Oyfe. It has been many times taken and re-

taken.

CapnrNaunti ctCapbamaum, the Metropolitan

City heretofore of Galilee, in theTribe of Naphtali,

towards the Borders of 3^uton, near the Mouth of

Jordan , and uiK>n the Coaft of the Sea of Tibtrias ;

where our Saviour tiilt began to preach. S. Mattbem
was a Publican here, when called to be an Apoltle.

Since Solyman reduced this City into Aflies, it has only

been inhabited by a few Moors, who ask Money of

the Pilgrims that goe to vifit the holy Places.

CapC0i a River of the King(k>nn of T«miin Afri-

ca, fpringing tiom Mount Atlas, and difcharging it

Jelf into the Mediterranean near a Town call'd Capes,

where it makes a Gulph of the fame Name.

€aph«veU0, a fiTtrous Promontory on the Eaft

point of the Ifleof Negrofont, otl.erwife now all'd

Capo del or» and Capo Figera, very dangerous to

navigate. The GreriM Navy, fcduc'd by Naufliut

King of Eub^a by a falfe Light in revenge oi the

Death of his Son Palimtdes by Vlyffes, being all faid

to havcbcen fliipwrack'd upon thefe Rocki

I. CapU
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Cafitanata, a Province of the Kingdom of Naplej,

which in the moK antient timet was call'd jlfutia

Daunia : bounded on th« North and Eall with tiie

Adriiuick. Sea, on the Weft with the County of M)Ufe,

and on the South with the Prinapatus VItenor ,

the Bajilicata, and the Bariauo : a very fruitful well

watered Country j the chief City it KUnfrcdowa.

ny moie. In Ii 1 8. ToiJC Gelafm II. hild a Council
here, in which tlir Emperour Htnry V. was Excom-
municated, together with Gregory VIII. an Antipoiie.

OTaijpaOOCla, a Province ot /Ifia Mimr, hounded
to tiie Eaft by the Lejfer Armenia, to the South
C//1CI4, to the Weft Pamplylia and GaUtia, and
to the North by the Euxine Sea. It has beeii'twice

The Capitoli Capitolium, a famous Forfrefi of a Kingdom. The tirlt time for 470 years fuccefli

Old Rome, fourtded by Tanjuimus Prifius in the

yearofXoM* 139. Perleded by Tartjuinius Super

-

PUS in the year iii. Burnt in the Reign oiyiteU

lifts. Rebuilt by Veipafian. Burnt again by Lightning

under Titus, and reedified with very great pomp by

Demitian, who conftituted a Qpinquennial Celebra-

tion of Games, (which became an /£»•/:) by the Name
of Agones Capitolini, after the manner of the Olym-

fiads, Jupiter had a Temple here in his honour,

whence they denominated him Capiiolinus. In this

place the Chriftians have built a Church call'd Ara

deli, dedicated to the B. Virgin Mary.

Capo £) iftria. Caput Ifttiit, jt.gtda, the capital

City of the Province of H;/?r*<i in Uaiy. See Cabo

d'lflria.

Capo, Cabo, Cap, Cape de—Aden, Ammonium,

a Promontory in Arabt4 Fcelix, next to Africa, in

Long. 76. 30.— rftf Alguer, Atlantis, in Mauritania Tingit-

tana.
•— de Bona Speran;[a, of Good Hope. Is a fa-

mous Promontory upon tiie moft Southern Part of

Africa: firft difcovered by Bartliolomew Dia:(, a Por-

tugueje, in 1487. in 32 of Southern Lat. 50 ofLong.

ive-
ly, till the Romans overcame and changed it into a
Province. The fccond, from the 12th. Centu to
the year 1461. by the Title of the Kingdom of JV?-
I'l/otide from the City Jrebifinda, till Mahomet »
Einiierour of the Turks took .-.ndcarrid the Kiiiij
liriloner into Greece. It is now known by the name of
Tocat. See Tacat.

Cap?a(8, Capraria, ^gilium, is a fm.ill Ifland in
the Tyrrheman Sea, on the Confines of tiie States of
Genoua, between the Coaft of Italy to the Ealt
and the Ifland of Corfica to the Welt : to which Lft
it belongs, and is therefore fubjed to the State of
Genoua: it is 18 Miles in compafs, and has aCaftle
for its fecurity againlt Pyrats: full of Mountains, but
yet not hirren nor unpeopled j and chiefly abounds
ill Goats, (from whence it hath its Name,) and ex-
cellent Wines: 36 Miles South from the States of
Genoua, and 24 from Corfica. There is another Iflat d
ot the fame Name in the Adnatick, Sea upon the
Coaft of Apulia ; and La Palma, one of the Canarj
Wands, was antiently call'd Caprana.

Capjtarola, a ftately and magnificent Palace in
S. Peters Patrimony in Italy, 25 miles from K^nme,
near riffr/ra.belonging to the H.oiParma ami built in

It had this name, given it by Emanuel then King of the laft Age by Cardin I Alexander Farnefe. It is par^
^ ,

L /-.L-i.—JL...L- j-..,.,-.._:. ...r ticularlyrcmark'dforawhifpering Roomin it, where
four Pcrfons at feveral Comers ftall underltand the
lowcft whifpers of one to another, whilft thofe in
tiie middle ot the Room cannot here a word th it if

faid. It is one of the nobleft ftruduics in all Italy.

Capjt, Caprea, an liland belonging to the King-
dom ol Naples, famous for the Seceliion of Tibenut
Ctftir, who lived here in great privacy in the latter
part of his Reign, (pending his time in Debaucnery
and Villany. It hcs in the Tyrrhenian Se.i, at the
Mouth of the Bay of Naples, about 3 milis from
the Cipc of Campanetla, and is about 12 in compafs.
The chief Town of it is called by the fame N.ime,
and is a Bilhops See under the Archbilhop of Amalji-
featcd at the South End of the Ifland. The Bilhopt
beft revenue comes from Qiiails, which twice in the
year refort in valt numbers to this Ifland; whence
fome have called him the Bilhop of jiiiails. This
Ifland is much mentioned in the Writers of the Life

of Tiberius, and other l{oman Hiltorians.

Capfa, an antient Town in Libya Imerior, defend-
ed by the Sands and Ser|)ents of the Defarts thatenvi.

ron it on all (ides better than any Walls and Ramparts
could do, fay Saluji and Florus.

Carabc0, Pelujium, the moft Eaftcrn Mouth of
the Nile.

Carabogaana, one of the Names of Moldavia.
CaragOja, C^ar Augufla. Tee i\jrrt?o^,».

Caraman, Caramama, a Province of rhe Leffer
Afia, extended from Eaft to Weft upon the Medi-
terranean Sea, oppofito to the Ifle of Cyprus ; this

Country had heretofore Princes of its own, but has

now for many Ages been fubje^ft to tlie Turkj ^ it

includes the antient Provinces of Cilicia, P.nnphylia,

and a part of Caria, One of the potentelt Viceroys

or Beglerbrrj of the Turk,i(h Empire, takes his Title

from this Province, tho his Jurifdidion is fomewhat
larger. The principle Cities in it are Cogni, Antto-

chia, and Satulia. There is another Caramania or
Carnania, a large Counti7 in Perfia, bounded on
the Eaft with Gedrofia or Circan, on the Weft with

F*<!i

Portugal, beraufchc hoped by the doubling it, a paf-

fage would be open by Sea to the Bajt-Indies, as it

ame to pafs to the great enriching of his King-

dom. The Hollanders near this Cape have a fcttle-

ment of about too Houfeswith a ftrong Fort. The
Nativet are divided into feveral diftindl Nations.— of Cornwall, or the Lands End j the molt We-
ftern Point of England.— di Corjb, a Promontory in Corfica.— di Faro, Pelorum, the molt Northern Cape of

Sicily.— oiFareivel, m Greenland.— diFormofi, in Guinea,

—•de Sierra Liona, Hejperium Cornu, fuppofed

lobe the moft Weltcrii Point of A'ytci known to

the Antients; 70 Spanifi Leagues beyond the moft

Southern Mouth of the River Niger.— def^erde,thc moft,Wcftern Point of Africa in the

Divifion ofNigrttta, South to the Mouth of tiie Ri-

ver Senega, in 1 4 deg. of Lat. There is an innume-
rable number of other Capes, whivh the Brevity of
this Work will not admit. The Iflands of Capo de

Verde wc a knot offmall Iflands, fby fome taken for

the He/peridcs, by fome for the Gorgades of the An-
tients,} lying demicircularly with the Points to the

Sea, 1 50 Leagues offof Cape Verde : under the Por-

tuguefe, but not all inhabited.

Capoua, Capua, a City and Archbifhoprick in the

Kingdom of Naples, in the Province Di Lavoro,

at the foot of Mount Tifata -. 1 6 Miles North of
Naples, aid 12 from the Tyrrhenian Sea, in Long.
38. 04. Lat. 41. 00. A City that wai never fortunate,

and is now declining into ruins. It was built by the

Lombards upon the River Voltorno, and advanced

to a Bifhoprick by P. John XI V,in 968. Two Leagues

from the R nines of the famous antient Capoua, that

delicious City, as they call'd it, which compared it-

fclf with Rome and Carthage, and fo debauched the

Army of f/4n»ii>4/ with its pleafures, in one Winter

fiiat tiiey quartered there after the Battle of Carma,

that they were not capable of beating the H$mans a-
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farfi, Subleftau to the North, and thcGutph of Or-
mui with the Indian Ocean to tlie South: Contain-
ing the Provincei ofGuddel, liiilcinda, zniOrmus.
It ii now called Kjserman, aftei- id capital City,

which Hands upon the River Bejfirf. The Nor-
Ihtrrn part is rather barren ; hut the middle is bldic

J

with fruitful Valci.

Caramit, Amida, Amm,ea, the capital City of
Mejopotamia, which ii an Archhifhups See upon the

Kiver Tigru. Heretofore called ConjUntia, from
ConjUntius the Emperour. The Rflinam in this plice

received a great defeat by the Parthians. Long. 75.
*-o Lat. 59 Jo. acconiing to the latelt M.ips. It

is fccured witjj good Walls, and 360 Towers.
CiragneS, Salvages of Pmi m the Province of

Sliitto, towards the Coalls of the South Sea.

Car8td)0fi, or Karakfoles, a People about the

Mountain C<J«e4/«j in /f/iJ,defcended from the iliinm,

and fpeaking the Turk'P} Language.
Clfatoacca, or Crux de Caravacca, ( fo called

from a miraculous Crucitix there prefcrvecl, which

tliey pretend was brought from Heaven by an Ange')

is a Village amongft tlie Mountains in the Kingdom
of Murcia in Spain, near the River Segura, upon
the Borders of Old CaShle.

Carataggio, a Town in the Dutchy of Milan in

Italy upon the Borders of the Berga.aafio : Where
Frarxii Sfor:{a, Duke of Milan, gain'd a lignal Vi-

(flory over the Venetians in 1 446.

Catbaif, a Town and Barony in the County of

J{ild,v e in Ireland : and anotiicr Town in the County

oiCorli,

Carcanoffi, a fruitful and well cultivated Coun-

try in the South of the llle of Madagiifcar, where

the French have elfablilhcd foinc Colonics not long

lince.

Catcaffontte, Carcaffum, Volcarum,Teclofagum,i

City and Bilhoprick under the Archbifhup of Narbon-

tie^ upon the River /Itax, I' Audt, a little above its

confluence with the FreftjueU Famous for Cloath-

ing, and other mechanick Trades. It ttands 5 Leagues

South ot Ateth, having a Cattle. Long. 13. 05.

Lat. 42. 40. The Diocefe belonging to this City i*

called Lt Comie de Carcajfonne, the Earldom of Car-

€aJtoni, The antient Earls whereof were great pro-

te«ort and favourers of the Albigenfei : Whence One
came to be Maflacred in the Church at Bejiers in 1 1 67.

and a Second had his Eilate confifcated to the

Earl ofMonfert, by a Deaee of the bynodol AiuuwN

ftUitr'm 1114. and aiterwa'ds of the grand Council

oi Lateran'm lis 5.

€aTCinatU0, or Caremns, the Wedem Bay or

the Euxine Sea, which (huts the paflage into the

Cr$m Tartary, in that Neck of Land which imakes

it a PemnfuUi and is defended by the Fort I'encop,

that gives name to the whole Nation there.

CarOaillac, a Town and very antient Barony in

the County of Qjurcy in France near Figcac, upon
the Borders of Auvergne. Adanced aiterwards to

the honour of 3 Marquifate.

CatBtff, a fine Town in the County of Git-

morgan in li'ales, upon the South Side of the River

Taf, 1 Miles from tiie Sa ; to svhich belongs a very

commodious Haven. This Town was fortified with

a Wall and a Cattle, by one Fiti^-Haimon, a great

Man in thefe parts. Here I{obert, cklctt Son to H'il-

Uam the Conquerour. died after a long Iinprifon-

ment. It returix one Burgefs to the Parliament.

The E.irl cf l'embiMl{ has a Seat here.

CSfO<sait(l)(rr, or Caerdigan^me , ii a County
in Wtlet lying along the Coalt of the Irtjh Sea, and
taking iti Name from Cardigan, the Capital of it,

which returni one Burgefs to tne/i«^/i/>j Pailiament.

ATown pleafantly (ituated. within 1 Miles ol the River
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Tiiy ; which divides the County from Caermart/jen-
Jfbire and Pembroke(hne on tlie South, as tlie Rivera
Torvi and Dovi divide it ftom hUnonethJhire and
Brecinockjkire to tlic Ealt. The Tivy is well lloreJ
with Salmon.

CarOona, a Caftle in Catalonia in Sp tin, biii't up-
on .1 River called the Cardoner, where there are leve •

ral Mines of Salt, and which gives the Title of a
Duke to the F.imily de Fokh. It itaiids i Leagues
from Solfina to the South.

CareKa, or K^areUn, a Province of the Kingdom
of Sweden in Finland, extended upon the Gulph of
Finland. Heretofore in part under the Mujcovites,
but now entirely under the Swedes, ^ibourg is the
capital City of it.

Catcmboule, a Country on the South of tliellland

ot Madagascar, lying betwixt the Divilions of the
Ampatrts and the Mabafales. It is very good Pa-
iturage.

Carencia, a Town of the antient ^igij, upon the
Coalt of the Baltick^ Se.i, in Pomtrani.t. Here-
tofore notorious for Three Temples dedicated 'to
Three of the molt moiillrous and horrible Idols

,

that ever were invented .imongtt the Heathens.

Carentan, a Town of biormandy, upon a River
ofttiefame N.ime, 3 leagues from the BritiJbSej,
and 4 from Conflance to the North ; which has a
very Itroiig Caltle. It gives the Title of a Vifcount.
And was both taken and retaken in the Civil Wars
of that Kingdom.

Catfagntana, Carferomaua, Grafiniana, a Valley

in tlie States of the Duke of f/orewce in Italy amonglt
the Apennine Mountains ; betwixt the States of Luc*
ca, Hfgio, and Modena.

Carsapol, a City of RuJJia upon tlie River One-
ga, or Poroga, almolt loo ^ffian Mihs from Ar-
changel to tlie South-Welt. This City gives name
to a Province on the K'hite Sea.

Catit)ta> a fmall Town and Gulph in the Pro-
vince of /(<)»;j4m.i in the Morea, about lo League*
from Gailipoli, upon the Archipelago. Heretofore

a more conliderable place, and known to the Anti-

ents under the Name C.irdiopolis.

Car(a- See Aidinelli. It may be remembred,
that a Council of 34 Bidinps atlembled in this Pro.
vincc in the year .{66. reje(^cd the DoClrine of the

Confubftantiality of Chrift with the Father , to
approve ofthe ConfeirionsofFaith made at the Coun-
cils of Antiocb and Seleiicia. $ Alfo an antient City

of the Morea, whofe Inhabitanti uniting with the

Perfitnt in a War once againlt Greece, rendred them-
fclves fo odious to their Country, that their City was
rafed, their Men put to the Sword and their Wo-'

men treated with all m inner of ignominy.

Catp, Incarus, a fmall Port in Provence in France,

3 Miles from M-trJeitle to the Weft ; famous for

nothing but its Antiquity.

Catlati, Cariaium, a City of Calabria Citerior

in the Kingdom of Naples, upon the Gulph of Ta-

rento, which is a Bilhopi See under the Ai-chbiihop

of Santa Severina, from which it liej 2o Miles from

the North , in Long. 41. 36. Lit. 39. 30. It is fmalli

yet gives the Title of a Principality to the Family

di Spinella.

Csttbea, ortheC4ri|ria.inds, are a knot offiiuU

iQands, wiiore numbers are not certainly known: they

lie extended like a Bow from the Coaft of Porta in

America, to tlie Ule of l{fco Porto.

CariSlian, a Principality and City in Piedmont,

fituated uoon the Po, which is here covered with a

good Briage, betwixt TUrin and Carmagnole : In a

fruitful Soil, and defended with a Caltic.

Carin, Cyrrbus, a City of Sirta, which had iti

antient Name from Cyrus the Foutider of it: iirft
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1 Bifliops See under the Archbifhop of HierapoUs ;

at'terwardi a Metropolii under the Patri.irch of jinti-

ocb ; feated upon the River Marjyaj, now sU'''ri

,

which falls into the Euphrates at Sapufdt ; 45
Miles from ^ugma to the North-Ealt, and at many
from the Euphrates to the Well, and 25 from Aleppo

to the North. Long. 70. 10. Lat. )6. 00.

Carinola, Calenum, a fmall City in the Province </<

Lavoro in the Kingdom ofNof/M,which ii a Biftiops See

under theArchbifliop oiCafuahMt theCity is almoft de-

fulate,by reafon of the nnhealthfulnefs of its fituation. It

ftands at the ibot of Mount Majfico, 4 Miles from
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Plantations, Springs, Villages, Valleys, andCsvrrns,
which h^re been the retreats of thefolit.iry in all Ages.
Now inhabited by the Drijians , a Warlike People,
who are fuppofed to be the Relicks of the European
rilgrims , and accordingly pay as little deference to
the Port as they can. There is a Monaftery belong-
ing to the Carmelites here, whofe whole Order de-
rives their Name from the place. Thcfe Carmelites
regard the Prophets Elias and Eltpa as their Patri-

archs, whofe 1 Grots, with the Fountain that fprung
miraculouQy up at the Pr.iyers of Ettas, now under
the keeping of a Mahometan Anchorite, are much

the Shears of the Tyrrhenian Sw, and IJ North of honored as well by Dtrks, Moors, and Arahs, as the

Naples \ giving the Title of an Earldom. ?eifs and Chrifttani. The Prophet /tgnbus , they

Cartnt^ja,calIedbytheGe>w>-4nj K.amten,a Province fty , bviilt a Chappel ujxjn this Mountain in the year

of G('rmit»r,boundea on the Eait by 4>/>r»»4ri(: and the 83. a linall part thereof being yet extant. In the time
River Lavand: on theWeft with Saltiburg and the Ri- of the Emperor Vefpafian there was a Temple ofan
vet Salt3;<ichi on the North with Wu/IrM, and on the Oracle here, fo famous, that yejpa/ian ame in Pcr-

South with Carniola,3nd the River Dr4xi«j.The antient fon to confult it. PoUibly it was fome remains of
Inliabitants of this Country were the firft in Ger-

many that embraced the ChrilHm Religion. It is

fubjeCl to the Dukes of Aujiria, and being feated

in the Aipes, is generally barren and mountainous

:

It lies .ilong the Dravus an 100 eiiglijh Miles, and

is 47 in breadth. Advanced to the honourof a Dutchy.

Its capital Town is Claghenfutt.

CarOati), .1 Province of Afta, called antiently

Hjrcania.

CariiflC, Carleolum, a City and Bifhoprick under

the Archbilhop of Tork^; feated upon the Rivers E-

den, Potent, and Caud, in the County of Ciimier-

landi befides which it is defended by a goodltrong

Stone V/all, and on the Welt fide by a large Caltle,

and on the Ealt 3 Cittadel built by Henry VIII.

A confiderable pl.ice in the times of the Romans,

trilliam Riifus finding it ruined by the Danes, rebuilt

the Caftte and placed a Colony here, which in after

tunes became one of the {vincipal Bulwarks agaiult

the Scots. June 18. 1645, it was yieided to the in-

fading People, by Sir Thomas Glemham upon honor

-

rable Terms. In 1 648. retaken for the King by Sir PA/-

lip Mufgrave, who kept it not long, the Rebels ova-

powering all. Long. II. 31. Lat. 54. 55. Hemr
I. made it an Euifcopal See. In the year 166 1. King

Charles II. dignified this City with the Title ofan Earl,

dom in the Perfon of Charles Houfard, whofe Son

Edma>d enjoys the fame at this day, It returns two
Burgeffesto the Parliament.

Carlingfo^tD, a Sea-Port in the County of £«*//:.,

in the Province ofVlfler in Ireland; about 30 En-
ghjh Miles Ealt of Armagh, and 5 North of Vun-

dalk-

CarlflbOtirg, Carolobnrgum, a fmall Town in the

lower Gil cle ot Saxony upn the liefer in the Dutchy

of Bremen : built by the Sondes, who at the fame

time gave it the Name of their King Charles X. The
Danes took it in 1676. but they yielded it to the

Sipcdes again in 1679. according to the Treaty of
Fointainebleau,

Catmosnole, a ftrong Town in the Marquifate of

Saluces in Piedmont, about i Miles from the Po,

the Idol of Baal or Beelzebub, that they ufed here-
tofore to adore in Acre, a Totvn below at the foot
of the Mountain. The Prince of it pays yearly to the
Tttrlfs for Tribute 1 1 Horfts.

CarnartoPtt. See Caernarvanjkire.

Curnta, Acamania, a Province in Epirus, over-
againit the 'He of Corfu or Cephalinia.

Carntola, called by the Dutch }irain, has Slavo-
nia on the Ealt, Fr.uh on the Welt, Carinthia and
part ot Sieirmarl^ North, and Iftna South; fruitful

in Com and Wine ; this and Carinthia both belong
to the Houfe of Aujiria by defcent ; to which they

g ve the Title of a Duke. The Inhabit.ints are parf

Sclavonians»nd\mnGerm.vis: its Capital City, Lnu-
bach. This Country was a Branch of the antient
Carnia.

Carolina, a Plantation t.f the Englijh Quakers,
upon the Continent of North America: which ha«
iti N.ime from Charles II. It lies between the Lat.
ot 29. and 36. deg. being the molt Northern jwrtof
Florida. Tho the Englijh began to plant it only
fince 1663. yet being extremely fruitful and tempe-
rate, the Inhabitants are already very nunnerotu, and
h.jvc built 2 confiderable Town, Chmrles Town, and
Albei marie. This Country is bounded to the South
by Florida, to the North by Vsrgima, to the Welt
by the Apulathean Hills , which are exceeding Iteep
and high, and to the Eaft by the AtlaHtickpce.m. The
Colonies are endeavouring to improve it to Wine and
Oil, which the Enghjh chieHy want,

CaiOlftaOt, Carolofladmm, a Town in Croatia,
built by Charles Archduke of Aujiria, and well forti^

tied againit the Turlij ; feated at the confluence of
the l^ulp and the MereJ'm:{, 1 German Miles from
Meteling to the North- Eaft ; the Governour of Cr»-
atia alw,iys refides here, There is another of the

fime Nimein the Birtioprick of Ifurt^burg upon the
Maine, 3 German Miles North of ffartsfburg. And
a Third in Sweden, in the Province of ^efirogrothta,

built hy Charles iX. upon the Lake fTever, whrch ful-

fered much by the Danes in 1644.
Carpat^tUt. See Scarpanto. Hence the Carpa-

and 9 from Turin, in the Dominions of the Duke of thtaa Sea, now called tlie Sea o( Scarpanto, betwixt
"' "

'~' '" "
the Klandi of /(/»ie* and C4W;*, derived its Name.

CarvCRtrrlanD, a v«lt Country in the Terra Au"
(halts of America, lately difcovered by one Car/en-
ter, a Duiclmtan, who has left it hisM.ime.

Carp(Htra0, CarpemoraiU, a City in Provence m
France, which is a Bilhops See under the Archbifliop

of Avignon j and the Capital of the County of ^ena'
ctn , under the Dominion of the Pope .• 4
Leagues fi-om Avigmn to the North Ealt. It

Hands upon a very well watered Soil. Cajirius
Bifliop of Aries prelided at a Council here in J27. in

the Papacy ofF<r/»« IV. Long IV49- Lat. 43. 18.

Carpt,

Savnr I er fiiice Charles Emanntl Duke of Savoy,

du.».it i T Civil Wars of France, made himfcif Ma-

fter how ci ^i- MrquMte ^nd it in 1588. and th.)t

the fame wci .v';i' d to h..i jy « Treaty of Peace in

i<oi. This i c>'-4 has been taken by the Fiench,

and retSMt! ' • % C.i'ftderi;'^ in this prefent W,r.

C--if'iu*Tr',.n'ijw«. >r '.'Arrf.arthtr .,

^^"t.-xti. > f i^telf .'. Mu^iri; ill' in tlie H t!y Land
f'u-

t'lr ''»br '\l' Ijfa'fsar; about 50

Mtutierrantan

betwixt G«/».Ve
( or /

Miles r
tltaria,

Circui delic. • I7 < "n !u » "d a.l:,ned with Trees,

Sea, 50
• J Sa-

Miles in

they
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Cirpt, Carfurn, a firall City in LoiMtdrir in /w/y,

with a Caltle and Principility, belonging totiieDulcc

of Madcn,!. It has a large Territory to It, andaCol-

)e«iite Church, built firlt by Atftulfhut, one of the

Kinjjs of the Lombards, who died about 750. Re-

l)uiit by /iWertut Puis, who was then Prince oiCar-

J>i, with preater magnificence ; and is exempted from

the Jurifdiiiion of all the Neighbour Bifhopi, who
h ive any Pretentions to it, by the Decrees of Juli-

us IT. and Leo X. This City lies 4 Leagues trom
Moiiena to the North.

Carrara, a fmall Town in tiie Province of Tufca-

t.y m /.-<»/7 between hUjfi and Sarfu.a, belonging to

the Prince oi Majfa, with the Title of a Principality.

Canljac, an antient City ofMejcpotamia upon the

River Ciutrr.i, remarkable in Hiltory for the Defeat

otCr.iffiishy the P.irthtans in the yearof iJoweToi.

It has had the honor to he a BiflirpiSte under the

A\^:\\h\(t\o\^ of Edejja. This iJ the C/mmm mentioned

in the Story of the P.itriarch Abraham.

<r,irr(ell-^CTSn0, See Knock-Fergus.

€arriit. Camda, a fmall Bailywick or Earldom

in the Wc(t of Scotland, which has Dumbritain-Fryth

to the Welt and North. Nithifdale to the Eaft, and

Gallcrp.iy to the South. It is fruitlul, and fupplyed

both by Sea and Land with all the nccellaries of Life.

The Karldom belongs now to the Prince of Scot-

tAud.

i! arfl- Sec Chars.

Cattljaao, Carthage, cill'd by the Grecians K<(f •

p^JiJf 1 was once the molt tamous and potent City

III j-ifrica, and the Rival of /<?»»<? ; generally fuppo-

fcil to bf built by Qt^iren Dido, a Tynan Princefs,/*w.

Mniuii, ^^^^.'^^ years after ^/nwe, 874 years before

the Pirth ot our Saviour. But then ;/////»» makes it

to be built betore Rome, and Apptan before tlie Ru-
in of Trny . and this is now tiiought the more pro-

bable Opinion The Learned l cjjiiis in his Book Je

M.ij^nifidine Vrbmm , is confident that it was not

only built before the Trojan War, but in itsgreateft

Dignity , Extent and Power betore that tiine j and

tint Dido was.only the Repairer of it, and that it was

much older than Tyre itlelil But however certain

it is, that it was a /'/jiftiif/rfw Colony. It fubjeiiJed

by degrees not only all L'^bia, but a great part of

the adjacent I Hands, and the greatelt part ot Spain

and 5if/.>. itfuitaincd 3 fh.irp Wars with /^oiw, the

lirlt laited J4 years, thclccond 18, and had ended in

the Ruin of H^nte, if the Cm iha^ituatis had but fu))-

plied their General etieClually , and in tune. The
third laited 3 years, and ended in the tola/ fubverfion

of this City, jIh. Mmidi 3&03. Yet it was mxie a

Rifihin Colony, and rebuilt u.der the Gr^cc/jj , 2 J

years after the Ruin of it ; and was, as Kr*. Pattr-

cultis affirms, the firlt Colony the Rj>niatis fcnt out

of hah. After this it floiirifl,cd gre.itly , and the

Primate of it had 125 Sutirat .1 , Biftops iiiidtr hiin.

A Council held here in the yen ^4^ condemned the

Rebaptization of fuch as were Iwpti/ed by Hercticks.

And divers others were here aliemblcd ui the Primi-

tive Ap,es, (bmetimei by the Catholick Prelates, Come-

times by the Schiliraticki and Hereticks , as they are

called in the Languages of their refpetiiive Commu-
nities. An. Chi ijii 432, it w,is taken by Omjonus
King of the Vandals. In the year 533, under the

Reign of Jnjlivtan, it was recovered back to the /(o-

man Empire. About the year 632, it fdl into the

hands of the Saracens, who made it Tributary only ;

betore the year 684, they took it again, and treated

the Inhabitants with great cruelty. Aboit 690, Ju-

fiinian II. recovered it again from them. About the

year 703, the Suraceiit returned the third dme, and

made a third Conqueft of it , ever hnce which time

thry have enjoyed it to the total ruin of Chriltianity,
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and when in 1269. it was again retaken by Lewis IJl-

the Saracens foon recovered it, and totally ruined it-

This City lies 1 5 Miles Weft from Tunis j Long. 34*
So. Lat. 32. 20. S The Spaniards have given tlie

Name of Carthage to a Town alfo ofNem-Spatu in

America in the Province of Cofta ricca: which Itandl

in the mkldle of the Country betwixt the 2 Seas.

Cartt)agnea, Carthago Nova, a City of Murcia in

Sfain , built by A/drulial one of the Carthaginian
Generals in that Kingdom. It was afterwards brought
under the Dominion of the Romans by Scifio. Poly
iiui givei an accurate Defcription of this City in his

X Book: and Livj in his XXIV. The Moorj be-

coming Matters of it, totally ruined that antient Pile;

and it lay buried almoft 600 years in Rubbifh, when
ifJ 1 57°' P/j'V»/> II. King of Spam rebuilt it. It is a
Bifhops See under the Aichbifliop of Toledo : three

Leagues from Murcia to the South, and about 84.
from Gibraltar to the North- Eaft. Long. 20. 35
Lat. 38. 02.

Cartl^ageniS Nneva, Carthago Kova, a City of
^etv Granata in South America, which is a Bilnopt
See under the Archbifhop of Satua Fe de Bogota.
Alfo a fafe and very large Port, defended by 2 Forts,
and walhed by the River of S. Magdalen , where the
Spamfh Fleet ordinarily rendezvous. Yet was tliii

important place taken by our famous Drakf, in 1 585.
Tliii was alfo the firlt place the Spaniards Walled in

the U^eJ}. Indies. It lies in Long. 299. 30. Lat. 3.
10. 22 Leagues horn S. Jago de Arma, in the Pro-
vince of S^iimbaia , otherwife now called the Pro-
vince of Carthagena from hence, which has the Go-
vernment of S. Martha to the Ealt, Popayon to the
South, and the Ocean to the North.

Cartiyt^Uri, Carduelia, a Province of Georgia in

Afia, in which is Teflis, the greateft City in that King-
dom.

Cartmell, a Market-Town in Lancajhire in the
Hundred of Lqynjdale.

tICafale, Bodmcomagus , a ftrongCity, the Capital
of the Dukedom of Montferat in Italy. It was rai-

fcd to the honor of a Bifhoprick under the Archbi-
(hopof Milan, by Pope Sixtui IV. in 1474. leated

on the South fide of the Po, with a very Itrong Ca-
(tle built of late years ; and was made famous by a
Defeat of the SpMnurdt in 1640. when the French
took this City ; but in 1652. lolt it again. Itftands

4 Miks from TVino to the Eaft : now under the Do-
ntinion of the Duke of Mmtua. who is himfelf un-
der the protection of the Trench. But the ill Air it

Itandi in, and the Contefti of Prinr has made it

very thinly inhabited. S Cafal or I Maggiore,
a fmall Town in the Dutchy of / in Ita^, and
ill the Territory of Lodi near the

jhultngo, a fmall Town betwixt

in the Tame Country.

Caralmad), Ins, a vaft Riv-

ihe teller Ajia ; whidi rifeth oi'

in the Borders of Armenia M.
now Savfjiia ; and having

the addition of feveral Riv.;ri

ofTeehat and Amafia, to the EuxineSea; between
Limama to the Eaft, and Simifto to the Weft.

Cabn, Cafana, a very tonliderable City in Muf-
covy, upon the River Cajanka ; 1 a pleafant I'liin,

about lofierman Milei from the Northern Shoar of
the Wo(ga', in Long. 99. 00. Lat 55. 38. Of a con-

fiderable bignefs, but the Houfcs are all of Wood,
as »lfo the Towers and Ramparts; only the Caftle

and Its Fortifications are all ol St:"e, which are well

furniihed with CanHon, and a ^o,' ! Garrifoa The
River Cafrnkt ferves it inftead ui a Ditch , bjr all

which it is nude a very confiderabie Fortrefs The
Town is inhabited by Mufttvitet and Tartart, but

the

Itah,

$ Cafil Pu-
and Piactn\*

C.ippadocia, in

Mount Argius,

above Sebaftia,

ed its Streams by
alfeth on the Eaft
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{he bttft are forbidden entring lie Ciftle upon iiain

o'i Dcith. Tliis City, a$ Oleariiis acquainU ui, was

taken by 3olm B^ijilovits, Duke ot Miifcovy, from

Safgery a XtruriaH Frince, ?«'i> 9. 1 55*- There is

a Province belonging to it of the fame Nattie, wliicli

of iifelf is very fertile and good, but in a manner de-

folate , by reafon of the Iiicurlions of tiie Cojj'aclts,

This was the State of things here in 1636.

CnobiH, or Cafwhi, Casbinum, /Irjacia, one of

tlie greatell Ciiies of the Kingdom of Ptrfu, m the

Frovince of /lyr.ich, or Parthia, towards the Cajpi'

an Se.i. tong. 85. 00, Lat. 36. 15. Heretofore

called Arj'acia , and is feated in a great Sandy Plain,

which is half .1 daysjourney olfMount Etwcmi, which

runs to the South- Well as (ar at Bagdat. Tlic City

is a Girman Mile in compafs, having neither Walls

nor Gafrifon , but is inhabited by 100000 People.

Heretofore the ufual Relidence of the Kings of Per-

jia. It ftamls 65 German Miles North ot Hijpa/jw

and the fame diitance fiom Taitirs to the South

£aft.

Cafclj|ai», Caffcvia, a Cityof thellpjier W««t|47,

ar.d Capital of the Province Ab.vivivir, (e.cted lipon

the rapid Rivtr of Ifvwatb, or K^iit>:ert, which foon

after fails into that of'i'-/rfy», wliicli enters the i'/-

bifctis by l)> b. Tliis City i« under the Ein|)eror as

King of fhii.ifiry ; but was lately in a mmner free,

till (etting up Count /fc^.' jf as tiicir Kinj^, it was re-

taken by the ImynMiJIs in 168^. w|-,o have (ince

brid!cJ them with a very (lionj; ti.trnliin. It is very

well fortified , and has, tin- belt Arfenal in all Hun-
g^Mj \ about 4 Gerniiu Miles froni i'.j'pcrifi to t^e

South, and 11 from //^'/i.ito the North- Eall, Long

43 r- '-at. 48 3i'

Cafc.ir, or fQil^l-'r, by ollicis called Cha^^i?, a

City aiui Kingdom in 'I'urm^Jian, in 'i'urrary. Tiic

Kingdom ot T/.'«/vr itanUs Se"th of it.

iL aferta, [ Ciferta ] a fmill City in the Tcrr.^ d,

L.iioro, in the Kingdom of .Vu^/t-i, near the River

yohiin.a , which is .. Prinr ipality, and a Bilhops See

ufider the Archbifhop of Capoua from whence it

llanils 4 Miles to the Eaft : Not much inhabited:

Cafiilmflt, llaljis, nKmroi l'jfhLrzo>ii,t\n /tju

the Lcfs, This tails into the Eiixiue Sea, 10 Miles

Welt of Ami/imi, now Sirrnfo.

Cflfljel, Cajjiha, C.ijfelli.i, ft City of tlie Piovino-

of Miinjler, and County ot T;^/>i'''»y, 1 ot tar fiom

the River Sewer; built upon a Hill, ind made an

Archbifliops See by Pope liugeniui :,!>. but now
meanly Peopled, having futlertd much 11 om the En-
ghjh. It Itands 23 Miles North of f-fd/er^W. In

1650, It was alnoic wlnlly burnt down. There was

a Council held in this City in the year 1171.

Carjiiiambou0, a People of the IiieofM4./<f^.i/c.ir

ut the race of thoCe .hAbtam which the Caitf of
Akmu difpatched ihitlicr about »oo years ago to in-

Itruifl the Natives in the y/r.»t;ci(i Language.

Cnfiuof, (ce Lijofi, a Mountain of /(e.y/'f ; at the

loot whcrtv>f Itood ',. etofore a Town called CaJ'ium,

famous for the Sepulchre of Pompey and a Temple
of Jupiter.

(Collona, C.ijluli), a Ci.y in the King.lom of /In-

.l.i!u:{i.i'u\Sp.ii>i, upon the River G'w4i/(//i»J<ir, which

has fometinje b.-en a Bifliops Sec under the Arclibi-

fiiop of Jo.'ido. Famoiis lor the Defeat ofthe Mnors

III the year 1102. in the Reign of Aplonfus King

of Cajhlci the Chrijh.,>i' killing 200000 of them

upon the fpot near this place.

Tlie Cafptati Sea, was named at firft the Sea of

Cl'ofir, from a f'le.if Ciranciiild of Noah • Nitbiui in

Ins Gcogr.iphy Itilcs it the Sea of Ihnvijlhan. The
Moon c.dl it and the Gulph of Arabia, Bubar C^r-

fiiin; the Peijium c.ill both i^wjum; the Greek,mi
f.fiiifi Writers, the Cifpniiund HyrcMtan Scaj the
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MijOvitfi, Giucnik_.y nnic. The AntieiKs general-
ly tlioiiplit it.I Bay of the Greit W/.w Ocean, or
tliat it bad fome Coir.iriumc.iton with the Ivix-
tiieScA. Though a vait inimbcr of Ri,icis tall into
tliis Sea, yet it is not perceived any w.,y to ii;crcjf,r.

It is in length from North to .South 120 Miles, in
breadth 90. Some leiuclint it Sco Milis long and
650 broad, in the Wii.tir for the molt part liozeii.

It is in client no other tli.in a (i»reat Lake. The Wa-
ters of it arc as filt as any othir; yet it neither Rhs
nor flows

, nor has any Iilands. This Sea li.s the
'tingdom of Ajhii an on the North, V.ij'i.i on the
South, Circaffia on the Welt, and C.ii,tt.t'Ji.t on the
Ealt.

^iTaftldC Porf.v, are certaiiuliilicult PaKes tlirough
the Rocks and Mountains ncr the C./^j.w .Sea, in

the Province of Sci.ui van in /Vr//.j j only large e-

i.ough for a (ingle Charii.t Solo
| jces tcgetlier,

leading to the Cities iyi Tcjlit .xwA Dirbeni ; whence
they are fometimes called the Gates of Tf/Zu; and
Derb.ut aiiionglt the Turkj icmir Capi , that
is, the Iron Gate : fee Derbent. § Tiie Cifpiau
Mountains are a Chain of Mountains exrcnded
from North to South in Afia , betwixt Anne.
ma and the C.ijpi.tu .Sea. § The CaJpi were .m an-
tient People amonglt the lic/thiam upon the Borders
of the (ame Sea.

CnfTanOt, a fmall IiLind upon thcCoaft t>f Plan,
deis oviT.igiinli: i' Eciiift:, with a Vill.ige in it .md a
bbrtrefs uiiiier the Ih'lwders.

uTiiffano, a City in the Hitiier Ca/^irM in the King-
dom of Napes , and a B.lbops See under the Arch-
bifhop of Co/ai:;a, with the Title of a Principality :

fituate near a fmall River called Liotu: § Alfo 4
great Town in the Mi.wcje upon tlie River Adda,
between Crema and Beij^amo.

Callel, a City in the MarquiLte of Ik/Jen, \i[>on

the River Fnld, which is well fi)rtilied. It (finds 1 i
German Miles from Murpiir^^, in the Continesofthe
Dukedom ui Bri.njipicl<^; the uiiial Relidence of the
Landgraves of Heffen : antiently called Cajlellum
Cattorum. It is a large City, well hiiilt and fortitied

and the Capital of the faid Land^navMe. § Cajfcl
or Mo»fCaJ]el, Cajlu'lnm Moritwiiim, a (In.ill Toivn
in Fianden, 4 Leagues from Ber^.'e S. I'inoch, anj
at an equal diftance from Air.; in a good Soil, and
well foitified, with a CJnlider.ible Jurifdi^ioii belong-
ing to It. It h.tJ been t.iKen and ret, 'ken upon divers

Occalions : but molt mtmor.ible for the Battle here
fought Apr. II. 1677, betwixt l\v: t-rem'n toiii-

iti.inded by the Duke of OiUaris, aiuI the V/ncb anJ
apantjh Armies commancietl by the Prince ufOr.vii'f,
who propoling to reliivc S. Owns { then befiegrd by
the Duke) was rcpulfed in this Battel : fo thit the
Town yielded to the Fremh within a few days after.

CaiTcttUr, (<r Chjimer, .1 Province of the Ein-
pire of the GrcatMogul , in the hither E.i(l.lndics

towards Tart.ny.

Caffcnmd, a fmall Town in theCounty of Agenns
in Giiyenne in France, ui»n the River Lot, 5 Le.igufi

bom Agen. Formerly .idoriiM with a Palace Roy.iJ,

in which the Emperor C/j<»r/f J theGreat took particu-

lar Delight, and Leivti the Dcbonnain. his Son wai
born in 778.

Caffeuti. a Town U|)on the Garonne in the Diocefe

of Ba:{as,m Giiyetine in France. Heretofore adorn'd

with a Palace Royal, which difputes the Honor of
being the Birlh-riace of Letpis the DebonuMre with
the precedent Caffeneuil.

Caffian, or Cajcban, a large, liindfome, papulous
and trading City m the Province of Hycrach in Verjia,

in a Plainj ^ Days journey from Hijpahan 'mthv Way
to the Ciijpian Sea ; only it w.intsgqod Water, and
the people aie irifeited withS«;o-pions.

Coffin
(i.o'.iii!.! in
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C«!ffiiT. or Mom-Caffm, a celebrnted Abbey iti tlie

Tirradt L.ivoro in the Kingdom of Kiplej ; built by

S Biiietiicl tlir I'.itriarcb of the Occiaental Mojiks,

and inhabited by him. There was heretofore a City

ot the (,ime Name at the boot of the Hill upon whicli

thH Abbey ftandi. It wai an Epilcopai See under the

Po|K' ; but fjUiiiR into RuincJ, the See became united

withtliat of S. Germmn, a City that has fpning out

of thole Ruinesof C<i//i«.

Jtatfiopctili an antient City and Territory in the

Kiiif^doiii ot Epirin in Greece, upon the Frontiers of
Macedoiiij, It has had the Honor of an Epifcopal

See, and is ,i diHoent Place from the Ctffwpc of I'liny

and Pioiemy, winch ftandsto the Sea in the fame King-

dom, and isnow c.\lled Joannina.

iCll&tcrititB, the antient N.imeoftwo Iflandsupon

the Northern Coalk of Gal<ecta in Spam, given them

bythei.reckj trom the While Lead they found in

thciT). Now call'd S^igarga, andS. Cyprian. They lie

oppolitc to the C»,'> d' Orteguere.

Caffopo, aTowninthe Northoftiie Illand ofCor-

foii, heretofore called Caffopeia, and famous for a

Temple dedicated to Jupiter. It is n )W nothing

more than a ruin'ii Fortrefs, befides a Church under

the Care of foine relipiouj Oieekj i where they

have a Figure of the B. Virgtn that is famed for do-

ing of Miracles.

CaRobia. ynie fupr.t CnlcJ'aw. This City was

}?ranted to Bethlehem Cil/or, hy Feniinaud II. in

l6lo.

Caffublit, or difjuben, a Dutcliy in the Province

oi Pcineritm,i in Oervwy . under the HleO.lor of

Brnvdeiiburg, between tile llaltici- Sea, Pinjjia, and

Stetin. Co/berg is one of its Principal Towns.

Caftabaln, Per.tfia, an antient City of Ciliciu in

\^lia Mjtia, upon the Conhius of Syria and the

(jtllph of Laja^^o, between Aiia:{^irbe and /hl.via.

Duma had fonnerly a tamouj Temple in her Honor

here.

CaftaliuS, a Fountain of Phocis in Greece, dcdi-

cited by the antient Poets to Apollo and the Mnjes.

(ira(lanoblt)a, aCaiUeon the River t-'wM, which

divides Croatia from Bofnia, furrcndred to Piince

Loiiii oi' Baden, Hug. 14. 1688.

Cancl-Wcrf^ewefe, a llrong Town in the llic of

Sai dignta.

dirtcU^Ologntfc, a Town in the I roviiicc ot

I^m.igtia in hay under the Pope, betwixt ImoiU and

Faienjlt.

<taftc!-lDurantc, a Town in the Dutcliy oiV>-
Itrw 111 tl'.e States ot the Church, in Italy, famous lor

curunis I'.arthen-ware.

Caftcf C5aubolphc, a Town in the Camp^giia ni

r^vu Ml lia y, II Miles fidm Rome, where the Pope

li.is a Manlicn of pleafure. A Lake of tlie fame

Name, tormerly call'd Aibanu, Hands on one lidc of

it.

Cartel JgclMlj:, a Town and r>aily wick in the Pro-

»incc ot Ciiiichne in l-")-.j«re ujion the River Avance

:

Honoured witli a Cc.jlef.iatc Church, in which the

Uukesot /ii/'ir; he inteiicd.

Cartel A M.ire. or Cajeli a AUr,t dijlabia, Sta.

Lix, a City 111 the ivrra dt l.avorc in the Kingdom

of Kaples. with an I^pi((;opal See iiniier tlie Archbi-

ll-.op fA Sotrento. It h.xs a commodious Port upon

the Giilph ot Kaples. The trench took it in 1654.

(Cartel A Mare dclU lirucca, .iii antient City in

the Hither Pnticipate in tlie Kingdom ot Kaplcs,

betwixi St. Sevcriuo ami the tiulph ot Salerno. It

has been an Epifcopal See, but not now lij contide-

rahle m formerly. Tlx Anticnts call it ILHa, Eiea,

and Hit lea.

C!irtel-^o;incfe, a fmallTownbu'lt upona high
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about 3 Mileffrom the Sea, and not far frotnCi>
Tornefe. After the taking of Patras and Ltfanta^
this Town funendred upon the tirft Summons to the
yenetiani in 1687. It had 29 Peices of Cannon in \t,

and commands aoo Villagei or Forts in tlic Gauntry
thereabouts.

Cartel dell Voltttrno, a City in the T«rr4 di L*.
voro in the Kingdom of Nafles, lately made a Bi-
fliopj Sec under the Archbifhop of Capotia. U ftands
to the Ocean, and is believed to be the Rclicks ofthe
antient yoltumum.

Cartellana, or Civita Caftellana , a City of St.
Peters Patrimony in Italy, with a Billiops See confo-
lidated to that of Otri, immediately dependent of the
Pope.

Cartellanei a Town and Barony in Provence upon
tlic River yerdon amongrt the Mountains. Since the
year 1260. the Inhabitants have rebuilt it nearer to
the River, becaufe before it ftood upon a Rock.

Caftellanctta, a City in the Terra di Otramo in
the Kingdom of h'aplei : advanced to the Dignity of
a Principality , behdes an Einfcopal See under the
Archbiniop of Taranto. Situate upon the httle Ri-
ver Talvo about 7 Miles from the Gulph of Taranto,
between the Cities Macra and Motula.

Caftcltiau, a fmall Town in the Tia<5l oi Medoc.
i.i the Province of Guyenne in France, upon a little

River wia'cii falls into the Gviroww, over againlt B/jv*.
§ Ciij! cl/'iiu de Bretenouj , a Town and Barony iti

tlie County of a/zery iu France, near the Dordogne.
§ Cajlclnau de Cer»es,A Town near Podenfac in G//>
\'»,c. 5 Cajieltiau de Manes, a Town near Bazas
in the fline. § Caflelnau de Montraticr, a Town in
.y."'c; near Cahors upon a little River falling into
the Tarn.

CaOclnau-Da^r;, a Town in Langtiedoc, near to
which W.1S deleatcd and take ,, ., t Oukeof Montmo'
rency,'m 1632. not long a .

' viieaded at ThAoiife.
It is the Capital ot the Count, J La„rt,ga$t, betwixt
IhUoiife 3iMi Carcajjbne. In Latin CaJtcUim /Iriano-
rum, or CaflcHavnim Attraziiim.

CartcU^arajttt, a low but ftrong Town upon the
y 1 ontiers of Langtiedoc and Sutrcj in France, a little

below tlie Confluence of the Tarn and thcGaronne.
01" great F.ime in the Wars of Charles Martell witii
the A"4r.qe?«, and thence comes its adjuuA Name ot*
Sarai^^in.

CaftigUonc, a Town in the the Province of C^r.
f.ignana in Italy, in the States of the Republick of
Lucca. § A fecond in the Hither Calatria, digni-
fied with a Principality. § Cajiigiione Mantuano, a
Town in the Mantuan towards Verona. § Caftig-
lione delle Stivere, the Principal Town of .i little Ter-
ritory, upon the Frontiersof the Mjwr«4«, advanced
to the Dignity of a Principality. It is a ilrong place,

betwixt Mantoua and Bnjcia, belonging to the Duke
of Mantoua .

Cartde, Caftella, a Kingdom in Spain, which when
largely taken is the grcatclt of all the Kingdoms in

that Country ; as containing under it the Kingdoms of
Leon, GaUicia, .4>idahijia, Navarre, Murcia, Bifcay,

Oranada, and Extrcmadura: It being the moft pre-

vailing Kingdom in that Continent; to which the reft

are united by Marriages, or Conquelts : Yet w.is it at

tint but ."in Earldom belonging to the Kingdom of
Leon, and W.IS made a Kingdom in 1016, under i-Vr-

dinando. Bounded on the E.ilt with Navarre ; on
the Welt with Portugal; on the North with Bifcay,

Giiipifioa, and the Ajlmias; and on the South with
/Indaliijia, Extremadiira, and Granada. It is divided

into the OWand the Nciv Cajiile; whereof the Old
Cajhle lies more North, the JViw more South, ariling

out of the New Conquell of the Kingdom of Toledo,

('i,u;it,il m tlic Picviiict ot Udvenore in tlie Morca, and other AccelFions gain'J tVom the Moors; which

is
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ilatfo mere fruitful thm the O'JCafliU. Burgcs it fraroU fi.mdiinthii Dufcliy. Tlie Diitdiy is boutv'-

Hie Capital of the Old, MatinJ .md Toledo the chief ed on the F.alt by S. Peter's Pammonjt, the Stenurfe

of the NV«». Long 12. Lat. 39.

Caftde £) Or, or KemCafitle, a large and fruitful

Country in the .Southern Amertea, containing the No-
ble Provinces of Panama, Cartha^ena, Vraba, Ve-

fit:{uela, Comann, Neir Andulu:{i,i, and Kciv Grana-

da. Bounded on the Eaft with Guyana and the Cart-

beiCouMtry, on the Weft with the Pacificl(^ Oce;in,

on the South Pern and the Kingdom of the Amazons,

and on the North with the Northern Ocesn. It was

firtt difcofcredin Columbui's third Voyage to Ameri-

ca by fome of Caftile, who tlirrefore call'd it C'tjlile

to the Welt, the Mediterranean to the South, and
the Territory of Omteto to the North. The City
had the Honor to be a Bifhop'i See immediately undei-

the Pope, till the Year 1646, that Innocent X.
tranjt»rr'J the See to Aetna fendente, and quite ilc-

llroy'd Cajlro (ai we fdid), in revenge becaufc the in-
hibitants hapiwned 10 kill the Bidiop th.it lie fent
tiiitiierto relideaini govern. It ftood .ibout 1 1 Miles
ti"om the Sea near Tojcanella and Corneto ; environ-
ed with fuel) Precipices ai rendred the .iccefi to it very
Difficult. S A City in the Terra dt Otranto in the

Kuevo ; and finding Mines of Gold in it, particularly Kingdom ot Naples, being a Biftiopi See unrfe.' the

in the Province of t/V.»i.». they added the N.ime of Archbidiop of Otranto, upon the Shoari of the /«-

Caftile d' Or. The gre.it Rivers Oreno,/«* and 0<ir;>« »m<«w Sea. R.iv.igedby theT«r/t; in m}7. who car-

water it, befidcs others. The Sfmtiards have not ried away a great Number of the Inhabitants into

been able to reduce the Natives entirely to this Day. Slavery. Some fuppofe it to be the Caftrum Mnnr-
Pcirl alfo if found upon the Coaftj. "»* cf the Antienti. $ There are others of inferioiir

ilalltllon, a Town in Perigord in the South of Note. One in the Hither Calabru ne^r Ca/Jjno. A
France iKif tiie Dordogtie, wliere the Engttjk wen fecond in the Province of 4ir«;f^o, call'd C4//ro JVo 00.

ciefe.ifed and their Gener.U fl.iin, in 1451. by which A third in the Campagnia di ^onui. A fourth in the

Vick , Charles VII. recovered the County of Gut- ^'filtcate. Another in the Ifland of Melens, Gfc
twte. Catatinpt, a People of /Ethiopia about the Cat.»-

CaftlfrCarfj', a M.irkef-Town in Somerfetjhire radlsot theAi/f, deafned (h)iTulty,tn SommoSc.f

)

in the Hundred ofCattrJ.ijh. by the Nolle of them.

Caftlenobo, or Crf/?e/-Nw«, a M.iritimeTownin Cdtalognta, .i Province .md Princip.ility in

Albania, upon the Gulph of Cattaro, furrendred to Spatn; bouiided on the Wett by the Kingitoms of Ar-
thc rf«rt»4)// alter a Months Siefje, Othber i. 16S7. ragon »iid I'^alentia, on the Halt and South by the Me-
in whofe poflefllon it had been repofed in antient ditetrjnean Sea, and on the North it lias the Pyre-
rimes. The Spaniards enjuy'd it in the Reign of r^an Ihlls, which feparate it from Fr4n«. Hereto-

Charles V. till it was taken from .i G^riifon of 4000 fore it had E.irls of its own, who were under the Pro-

of them Anno 1539, by Barbcroajje, th.it gre.it Ad- fedion of the Crown of France; but in 1 137. it was
miral, who from being a Tirate.and the Son of a poor annexed to the Kingdom o( Arragon ; n mountainous
Renegade Gr«j(; of /-("jic/. became the molt ellcein'd but fertile Country, and well watered with Rivers.

Sea-Commander that the Ottoman Kmpire ever tm
ployed. The Twr/;^ having been M.ilters ol this Pl.icc

r 148 Years laft palt, had long inielted the Adna-
tnk, Sea with Piracies from it. § There ,ire divers

Towns ot (irall Note in Italy that c.irry this Name.

As Cafte. novo i'crtonefe in the Milaneje. Cafieino^o

dt Carfagnmia, under the Duke of Mautiia fVc

The Inhabitants arc great Lovers of their Civil Liber-
tics ; .md being ill us'd by fome Infl} Soldiers which
were quirtered upon tl.em in 1640. they revolted
Uom Spam, and Cill'd in the French i but during
the Civil W.irs ot Fr,j«cf,about 1651. they returned to
fiieir old Matter the King oi'Spain again. By the Trea-
ty ot Pe,icein 1659, the Pyrenees are made to di-

CaftlC IRtfing, a Market-Town in the Ojunty of vide the two Kingdoins of France and Spam. Bur-

Norfolk, in theHurclred o\' Frebnd^e, whicli Kle^As

two BurgclTes for I 1: *'arli.nment. The Haven here

Iwing many years (;, clioak'd up with Sands, has

brought this Town inii- dcc.iy.

Cafton, a Market Town ill NV/j./c, in the Hun-
dred of S. ErptnT^ham.

Caflot, a Market-Town in the Divifion of Lindfcy

in Lincolnfhire, and in the Hundre.i of Bradley.

CaftrCSf, or Chartretix,Caflrum A btenjium, a City

and a Bithop's Sec U[>on the North fid* of the River

Gout, in the County of Albigecis in La^giiedoc in

France. This Bilhoprick was firft initituted by P. fnin
XXII. in 1317. under the Archbidiop ot Br/-';'; but

in 1678. It w.isput under the Archbilhop of /4./;' from

which place itllanJs 7 Leagues to the .South, and 10

from Tholonji to the Eait. The Huguenots took and

Pillaged it in 1 567. It alfo honoured with the Title

of .in Kirldom.

C<i(lro, a Dutchy and Town belonging to the

Iloufe of FariieT^e, the Dukes of Parma ; but like-

wife ch.illenged by the Ecclefiaftic.il State For in the

W.irs betwixt Edmard Duke of Parma and Pope Vr-
Ian VIII. tliis Town, amongft others, was feifed for

tne Pope in confideration of the Arrears ot a certain

-' eiit relisrvcd to the A) )oftolick Chamber fr i the

Diitchy, as held to be a Fief of the Church. /'. -.-^^mt

X r Zed it entirely to the ground ; and in th lace

Hicreof erctiled a Pillar wiih this Infcription, -fer^

•V 4/ C.iftro ; ] and annexed the Dutchy to his Stc B .'^

tjiefaid Annexation was conditionally revoked by'
treaty of Ptja,\n 1664, The admirable Palace of

e/fl'.vj is the Capit.il City of this Country.

Catania, one of the principal Cities of Siciy, on
the Ealtern (hoar ot that lliand, about forty Miles
North of Syracuje. It has a Port made of late Years
Jiid is J Bilhop's See under the Archbilhop of Mont-
realc. On the South of it runs a fmall River called

Jttdicdlo. This City was built by the Chalcidian
Greek', as Eitf-bttis faith. Charles V. wall'd and tor-

tilied It .igainit the Tii>k' and Mosrs, by which Securi-

ties it grew Great and Rich ; hut in 1669. it fuHered
very much by a dre.idlul 1 niption of Mount .Hitia,

which Itands about 20 Miles North from it : four Ri-
vers with Fire, or melted Rocks and Rirth making
their Way through the Territories of this City, and
be.iring down all before them, patlird a Mile into the

Sea before thofe Waters were able to conquer this out-

rageous Fire ; fo that it was then thought the whole
liland oiSici'y would hAveptn(\i'd. j€,tna is obferv'd to

overflow with Torrents of Fire every 15 Years. K. Hn-
rodied inthisCity. The Remains of an Amphitheatre
with divers Infcriptions and Marks of its Antiquity are

yet to be feen. Long- 39. 40. Lat. 37. 00. Our
EngUfh Sandys faith, That the Bay upon which $t

Hands ts but Jkallote, and not capable of Ship'. The
Country fruitful i and the City bung an Zmvcrjity
and not having much Trade, is the more inhabited

by Gentlem.-n.

Catan^aro, Cataciim, a City in thefurther Calf
bria in the Kinglom of Naples, with a BiHiop s See

under the Archbifho,) ot l^gto j 2 or 3 Miles lro;n

the Ocean,brtwern SntnlUci .in! Sicaftro

(CataDnfi
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vtataonla, an tntimi City atidColinlry inMa Mi-

Kor between Ci/icm and Capfadoeta, in Strtiio't time
fubicCt to the Kiok ot Capfadotia. Bellm* had a
fumptuoui Temple in her iwnour in thii City, to
wbofe fer»icc above 6oco Men and Women were
Confecrated under the diredion of a Sowaign Prieft

who hrre refided.

Catrau, or Catieau-Caml/reJit, C*firim Camera-
cenje, a fmall Town in the dittiict of Cambre-

fis, 5 Leap.ues from Ctmbray, and z from L»ndreei.

The Treaty of Pe.icc in 1359. by ^\^c French, faid

to be fo (Jifadtrantagcoui Co them , was celebrated

here.

C t Catelet, a Town in Picardy upon the Rifer

KJcaut, and the Frontiers of Hainault and Cambre-

fit. Taken by the Spaniardi in 1 5 sj. and once iigain

in this Age, but relbored to the French by the Tre.ity

of the Pyrenees in 1659. A conlider^bly ilrong

place.

CatnlagI), Catherhgh, Carloii^h, Cuterhgum ;

a City in the Province ot LetnJIer m helnud on the

Weft fide of the River Barrw, 30 Miles South Welt
of Dublin i which Lionel Duke of Clarence hegan
to Wall ; and Bellingbam, Lord Lieutenatit of lie-

Und, fortified with a Cadle- This is alfo the head
of a County of the fame Name-

Catljnkte, Camcjia. Cathanefia, is the moft Nor-
thern County in the Kingdom of Scotland : 011 the

North and Ealt, wafhcd by the Caledonian Ocean

;

on the Weft it hath the liime Ocean, and the County
of Sn.tthnavern in part ; and on the South it hath
Sutherland : Generally barren, little Jnlwbitcd, yet it

is a Bifhoprick, and an F'.irldom.

CatOitca, a Town in the Province of Romaf^na

in Italy, between Pejaro and Himtm ; fo cali'd in

the third Century from the Caiholicks of the Coun-
cil of Himim, who feparating themfelvcs from the

Brians (who in the number of 400 Bifhops convo-

cated by Pope Ltbenut to this Council corned the

Majority by a great many j came hilher to fay tlieir

Mili'rs.

Cattap. orCd»i», a Region o( /Ifia, fiiiJiwfed by

learned Men to be China, or fomc p.irt of 11 towarc's

the North, comprehending the Provinces o! iV/itiwjr,

Xatitiinr, ilciiaii,Suchuen, AV/i/;, and jf<<»-/i ; wlif r

ofo{ Peking is the Capital Ci.y. Being under tho H

T^rtary, it is likewife called Tartary de K*ii.

Cattars, Caitara, a City in Dalmaiia, which has

been under the Vtnetunt ever fincc 1410. It is a

Bifliop's See undo the Archbifhop of Ban i and is a

ftrong Place, well featedon a Hill having a Cattle

belonging to it, and 17 Villages. It lies 40 Miles

South of y(.'^/{/.V, and35Nor;h Weftofsewruri, u|v

on a.Bayofthc/li^MdMct Sea, uWiC-ttturo, wliich

takes its name from this Place. The Turkj have of-

ten attempted to take it in Vain.

Catti, anantientPeopleof ff,»/7;4 and T/!)«i'»^;gi4,

ill Cjt-rmatiy , who fometime p.iHing info Holland,

have Icfttiie Names of C<ir«'icit;_0/i^;f to a Town up-

on tlic Sea Coalt, .md Caiirick^op den Hjiem to aiio-

tlitr upon the Rhine . In the Reign of Tiberiiit, the

Hrmaiidurip,tve them a terrible Defeat, wherein tliey

deltroy'dboih Man and Beaft, ui^ona pretence of ha-

ving Conficrated the Spoils to Man and Mercury.

Cat^ctidbOBCn, Catti McUboci, a Country in liie

Provir.ct; ot Weteiaif in Germany utidertlie Land-

gran oiUfffe CajTel. The antient Catri its Inhabi-

tants have Idt it this Name. In the Year i 548. the

Emperor C/j<jr/cj V. adjudged this Country to If^illi-

am Earl of Najfati who made prctenlions to it : But

the Arrcft wai afterwards callatcd by the Treaty of

P.:JI.!ir,

feated fjartly tl;jotl a Hiil. and partly in a Valley, vi\t\uti

four Miles of i'li/erwo, and ..bout 20 from Naplcj to

the South. This Bifhop was heretofore a Sutiragait

to tlic Archbifliop of Salerno ; but now exempted

;

and is immediately under the Pope ; which Honor was
obtained from Bomfdce IX, in 1 394 yet is the Bifliop'i

Jurifdiiifion limited with the Walls ot the City. There
is alio a Abbey in it.

CabaOO, Cavadiis, a River of Portugal, which a-

rifeth in Oallicia, and watering the City of Braga, falls

into the Ocean.

Cotalllon, CabelUo, Vrbi Cavallicoriith, a ImiH
and ill built City in the County of ^Vh-w/Z/h in Pro-
vence in France,' in an Ifle made by the River Durance,
witliin 4 Leagues of jivignon to the South-Eaft. This
is a Bifhop's See under the Archbifiiop of Avignon ;

and under the Dominion of iln Pojie.

Catoan, a Town and County m the Province of
Z'ljhr in Ireland. The Duke of Berit'ick, in an A-
dion before this Town, againlt K. IViltiam's torces,

Feb. II. 1689. had his Hurfe fliot under him. It is

not without a ftrong Fort.

Coucafuo, a Part of the great Mountain of T4«Mtf
in/fyjd.towaids GMrg»4,beginiiing about the Mouth of
the River Pktjit : U is very fruitful, and well inhabi-

ted by Cliriltians, for the inortpart, of the Ge«r|i<m
Church. Full of Rocks .md Precipices, and (hewing
the Ruins of feveralCafllcs and CImrches : Yet cove-

red .it the Top with Snow perpetually.

CattOa, a River of Cumberland, which running
ilwugh fVeJl-fVard Forrelt, by Z)/h//?o», on the Welt
ot Carlijle, falls into the River Eden.

Cauttcbec, Calidobeccum, a conliderable Town in

Normandy, upon the Northern (lioarol'the River Seine,

in thi Pait de Caux j about 5 Miles Welt of Rou-
en, 7 from te Haure Ealt ; much Celebrated for

Weaving. This is one of the Principal Towiu of the

Pau de Caux, which is bounded by the Brittjh Sea to

the North and Welt ; by I'lcardy to tl»e Eaif, and by
the Seine to the South ; and lies from Ealt to Welt 2 j
Leagues. The Caudebec llatscome from hence.

Tne Cat)e0 in fVtIifloire between Lucl^tngton and
gre.it Badminton upon the Edge of the County, nine

in Numbe:, of a Row, of feveral Dimenfions; the

lailt 4 Frjot broad, and 9 or i o Foot longt are credi-

bly fuppjfed to lie the Tombs of fome Heroick Men
amon^ the antii-'nt y<;»n.;wi, Saxons, or Danes ; be-

ZiUie Spurs and Pieces of Armour have been ch'gged

out of them.

iCa\)lta d^Manilba, ManilLtnus Sinus, a Gulph
of tlie Philippine Ulandi.

€ ationtff, a Town 5 Leagues from Pignerol in

Piedmont under the French, near the River Pelet,

fortified with two Callles. It was taken by Lejdiguie-

rei in 1 394 and retaken by the Duke of Savoy the

Year after. Now made a Dependant of Pignerol.

Cauvedan, a great Village in the Province of F4r-

fiftaH in yerjia, betwixt Lar and the Ille of OrmuS'

Caa)C or Fait de Caux, .1 Diitiidt contain'd with-

in the Province of Normandy in France betwixt the

Seme and the Sea ; in which Diepe, Haure de Grace,

Caudebec, Aumale, S. yaltcry, (3c. are comprehend*

cd. There is alfo of the fame Name with it a Town
and a Promontory.

CawooD, a Market-Town in the Weft-Ridiog of

Torli/hire, and the Hundred of Barkston,

CajHimaIca, a Country within the Province of Li-

ma in Pent ; adorn'd heretofore with Divers Royal Pa-

laces of the Inca's of that Kingdom. Thirty Leagues

from the Pacifick, Sea, but near the River yagna. It

was here tiiat the Noble Atabalifa King of Peru was

defeated and taken Prifoner by Francis Pi:^arro,

tlTata, a great and populous City .ind a B.fhop's See who b.ifely and barbaroufly afterwards murthered him

m±e hither CJ-tbrta in thtKingiom oi N'lptcs; in 15*3. ;, „
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CaxtM, » Market-Town in Omtkridji^tjkire in

the Mtindred of ittm.

CajcMiM, the Capital City of the Rtngdmi of TJ-

gremMKM in Abyffinia, thought to b( (he (amr with

the Teuefit of Str^Au, where the Qjiem ot SMa
dwelt that vifited Solamtn.

Cayenne, m Ifland under the Prtnd> in the Noeib

Se.), upon the Coalt ofGmm»4 ; about so Leasoctift

Circuit ; 4 l.'rgrees from (he Equinottlial Nortnwnrd,

and South ot the Difembogurc ot the River CMitnne

which Rlidei betwixt the Countries ot the C*rtht$ and

(he Gutikts. Iti princi|xil Commedity it Tobacco.

The French have built thcmfclvcs a Fort at Mowg,
(their cheileit Settlement of about aoo lloufei) and

befidei they guard the Harbor with Canot>.

€a'pCTn(ttcC. feme fmall Iflandsfrcquenkd by the

Filhers lor Tortotfei, which here are to be found of

the largelt Size, near the Weiiemfhoarok l/i//d*«o/«

in /Imcnt*.

CspplKa. an antient Town, fo r.ili d from Ctupixu

High Prielt of the Jeiri, who lormcriy rv edihed it,

at the Foot of Mount Cartnel in the tloty Latid{i\nn

the (hoari of the MedittriMtan ; 1 Lt aguci by Wate»

itom S. Jean d' Acre. Since S.tiwii deitwlilh''^ it

in 1 191 it hai never been tw'iiie.iapain; and there-

fore now brcoine a Village inhabtted by Ibme Motri,

JttPi, and Grtel{!.

dTa^n SttCifdif.

Cajarto, .n antient People who took |tirt with

the Hunnt and the Avuret in their I; curlions to ravage

the Empire.

Cca, Ctoi, or Xitt, \'e. and anlicntly amons the

Greeks Call'd Hydrufta, is one ot the Cycladet liMnds

intl!evlJ(frt»Seaj whercot fulidt Quht) is the Ca-

pital City, in which SiMotudu and Btcthkdts, the

two famontLyrique Pocta, with the Philofophcr /^i-

/?««, an (aid to be born.

CtMtfcft, a Town near Carihiut in Africa,

tvhert the Dtnnttift BifhofX in 394. held a Council,

and dcpoM PrimidiMt Bilhop at CartlMgt,

CctlW, or KttUir, the IMrew name of Atdbim

Defhru, taken from Kfd^tr the Son of Ifindel, Gen,

1)- >l-

CcOM, a great and ftrong Town heretofore of

Judtn in the Tribe of NsfibtU in Gttikt , 4 Miles

irom Cefhet and C^eriMum : given by ?«***, af^

ter he had killed the King thereof, to the l4iell| and

Levitei. It had an Ayiim Irt it for fuch at com-

81 ) CEP
GmU , whole Empire in a pirt ofG.tSii, (frum
them catlrd Celiica, thi; Bntiiiiiariei whcri-ot vou fee

deli:ribrd under tlie Word Gallu ) flounlhcu in the

time iiVratqmnittt Pnjcut, when Sfgove/iis and Bel-

lavtfus Soiu 01* Nephcwi to /imbigatus Kinjj of the

Celt*, condui3ed tbofe 2 Coloniet into [tjly and G.-f

maij,vie mentioned lijcuking of the Province of Bi-r-

rj, wlieraottfielc People were the antient Inhabitants

Cdttblti, a mix t People, at the name itlclfim-

porti, of theCW/Jatbref.iiiland the Ihert, orthciti.

tient SpminfJi offlrra^ou and C.i/?i/r ; Recorded in

Hiltory with great Honor , for their Cuurage aid
Fidelity. F/urw callstlicmthefftrcf i;AA^j»«. The
Ctitt pAiTmg out of Gollia into Spuin, and there

alliancingthcmfelvetwith the Native*, wattheOcca-
tionof this Denomination.

Ccmale, an antient City near Nice, in Prevmee,
amongit the Mtrinme Alpei ; of great Kileem here-

tofore with the t^m^m, and yet IhowiDg the Ruins
ot an Amphitheatre, aTempleofy^/ii)/7o,Infcripti(mi,

Tombs, ami Canals, which were the Works of their

curious Hands. Since Chriltianity, it became a Bilhop's

See, and bore the Honor thereof till either the Gotlis

and Vandals in the fixth, or the Sttiaccm in thefc-

»enth and eighth Centuries ruined it fo , that the Sec
was trandated to Sic.'.

Ctnrt^itfa, the Port over againd Corinth, in tiie

Piltftnrjus or Morea.

Ccn(Da, Cer-eta, a (inall but well peopled Citjk

and a Bifliop's See in tlic Marc.i Tnvi^hana, fcatcd

at the Foot of the Mount.iiiiSi about 13 Miles South
from Belluuo, and 1 5 from Trevt^t North-Ealt. The
Bilhop is Sovereign of the City, but a Surtragan of
the Patriarch of Aifnileia.

Cento, or Mmt-Cenii, Alfes Cetti*, the N.imc
of thiit famous Psffage over tnc Al/tt, which parts
Savoy from fiedmtnt.

CcntaftrifC, in antient City of (he Celtiieri in

SpatH i which when belieged by the l(pmans under
Meieltui, placed the little Infants of ^etht^enes, who
h.id run over to Metellui, in the Bre.ich where the
Belirgers played their B.ittery. And though tlie

Breach was of that Largenefs as to render tlu; Con-
queftof theTown indubitable, and /(ethegenej him-
wlfotfciedhis Family to be a Sacrifice to Metel'ui't

Glory ; Yet rather than fo Generous a Father IhoulJ
fee the Malfacre of his own Children, Mttellus raifed

the .Siege : And the Town ravifhed with hit Humanity
mitted accidental Murder, ("that it, in the Phrafe of >'id Clemency therein, voluntarily afterwards opened

the Shj;/'^ Law , c^wr Mr<^e;) purfuant to the the Gates to him. i'al.M^x.

CtntKitt Celle$,htn antient Town ofthe Province of
T'fcaiia in Italy, in which Pope Cornelius during the
Perfrcution of Gallus was confined and put to divers

Torments. It is mentioned by PItny and ProcopUis.

Ltandtr Alberti calls it FeroUe or Foreetle, Others
believe it it the lame with that which we now oil
Civita yecchia.

Lawi of Mofes |)rovidcd in that behalf

vCcDOSltS, L*<]uedimia, an EpMcopal City of the

Further principate in the Kingdom oSf Naples , fuf-

iragan to the Archbifhop of Conxs : beheved by feiMe

to ne the Aifinienia of Ltvy.

ittbtHHt, or Kfdrm, a iinall Brook in the midft

of the Valley of Jehofipbat in the f*/r /««/ near

Jenfaltm, (taflfedbyour SaVinur a little before hit Ctptrsiio, or Ciperme, a Town in the C4m/i4e-

Death, John. 18. 1. and frequently io Sciripture men- na di Roma in haljy upon the River Ganglianc* P.
tiornd upon other Occaliont. Pafcbtd II. held a Council here in 1114. in which

Cefatti, xxCifaHu, Cefhal*iit,* fair City with William Gmchard, GnnAfon to Robert GuicharJ the

a good Port and a Cadle in the Ifland of Stnh, be>- Valiant Norman that drove the Saracens out ot Italy,

hig a BiflroptSee under the Archbifhop ofMeJJint, wat created Dukenf<f;)/</M ani Calabria,

upon z Cape; whence fome coniedure that itt name C(pi|alOfVf«, Cepbalenia, call'd by the Itatiant

h derived from the Grrei^Word litif*fJl. It ftahds Cefaloma, is an Illand of the hntan Sea, jufl oppo»
near Termini. fite to the Mouth of the Gulph of Lefanto. The
CrinM, the Cipital City formerly of all fhtygia. Inhabitants are of the Greek Church ; but with the

which befrig once repeopltd by Antiochus Soter, ht tHand, which b not above 90^ Milet in Compaft, fub-

ca^ed it to be called Apamea. See HmiMn.

Ctltae, the antient Oreei Aothort gire this name
indil)b«rttly to the Gauls uii the German, at fonne

do to the Spaniards, upon the account of the Alh-

Jinctt of the Ce//« wim the Iberi. See Cehibrri.

But it more particularly uiidcrltandt the Original

to the Venetians It is fruitful in Wintt, excel-

ientOil, and in thofe Grapes, whereofCurrant are

made. The Town wherein the Profeditor or Gover-
nor refides is Argoflolt ; a (mail Plac^ with a tolerable

good Port on the Halt Iide of the Ifland There is no
other Town ofany Note there i but only the Villages

of
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6t Li/curi , rnuit, E>ilJu, Pi.'I.do, Sivm, si-.il

Liicjto, after whole N.imM, together with /Irvo-

ftoli, ilic whole Iflnnd is divided intofevrn I'arts th.it

Are .ccordirigly fo notified, lii the twelfth Century .1

Biflioiirick was founded here, to whitli the Church of

the Ille of ^<»«f f i« nnnexed. In l it^. the yenctiatit

deceived this Ifl.-ind by n Donation from Caio the Lord

of it atth.it time. In 1479 the T/zr/^j took it. In

1499. the yinetiiins retook it and repeoplcdit, and

have fincc fecurcd it with a II longFortrefs called /IJfo,

tliat Hands upon a high Rock, Uirrounded with tlic

Sea, excepting the Referve only of a Point of Land a-

bout to Paces broad to join the Cattle and the

Ifland. The Pravedttot't Commiirion is made to

6)ntinue 31 Mont^s The Antients callM this, no
lels than that other llland in tlic Archipelago, Samos.

Crp))tfu0, a River of P/xc// in Achaia, iirlt fprin(»-

ing up in the antient Country of Dorit there, and

Salfiiig by the Mountain of PamaJJtu, it continues

s Courfe througii Bceotia, where it receives the Rivers

^feptii and Ifmtne : Then traverfing the Lake Copx,

now known by the Name of Lago Sttvo, it fills into

the Eiinpiii or the Streights ef Hegrcfont. And
with a Ittle Variation from Cephifns, is now c.illed

Cefiffi). The Oracle of Thtmtt f.iid to be conliiltcd

bjr Deucalion and Pyrrha Rood upon the B inks there-

of § Some other Rivers 01 this Name in O'/ifcn' are

femembrnl by antient Authors; as likewifea rountaiii

at ApcHoiita, mentioned by Utrabo and Ptolemy.

CrpU), Cepi'l'ienfij Citnitatus, a fmall County in

the molt Northern part of tiie Upper Hungary, to-

wards the Carpathian HiWt, and the Confines of Po-

landi the grratell yart of which is under the Crown
of Polaud; though the chief Town {Leiitjcb) with

the Southern part of the County is fiibictt to tiie

Emperor, as King of H//»540'. John He ^pol, Karl

of thii County , was crowned King ol Hungary

iniji*.
Crram, orC?«V.7W, a pretty large and well inhabi-

ted Ifland in the Indiiin Occ.in, betwixt I'tir.i des Pa-

faoui, GMo, (f!c. and the Moluccaes. AHl rding Spices,

atid the like IndiMn Commodities.

Crranttci, the Tuillcnesof old Athtvs.

tCcrnfuO, an antient Town of Cappancci.-i upon the

Coalt of ihe EtixineStA, i;ow called C/t»r;/7«»i.../ and

otlierwife Emid or Omidte. In Pompomiis M.'la's

Time, we find it was as conliderable a Place as I'rebi-

:{o>ide; aliuming this n.'n.e from the abuiid.ince of
Cherries that Riew in it, which LiicuUiis tirit brought

into Ittly from hence, fays Athemtm ami S. Jerom, in

his Return from the Conquelt of Pontus and Armenia.

It is very little inhabited now, ai.d under tlic Ti,rl{s,

3$ all the rclt of Avatolia.

<S.ttaxmii,Acroccraunii Mtntei The Greel{s arc us'd

to call by this Name divers Chainscf Mount.iins.whofe

Heighth expofei tlicin to be llruck with Lightning

and' Thunder: But it more cfpecially underlt.inds

thoje upon the Confines of Epirus, running a valt

length liomEart to Well between that Kingdom ai d
Alb.im.. i about Jo Miles diifant li-om the llland of

Corfou : Now known by the Name of Monti di Chi-

m.tra in Chaoiiia, and Cuimarioti.

CttOanna, CerdAgne, Cerretania, is a County

annexed to CataUunta, and belongs to the Crown of

^laiH, though It lies on the North iidc of the P;re-

nean Hills. It has Languedoc on the North, the

County of l^ujilkn on the Eait, from which it is fe-

paratcd by the Pyrcncan Hills, and on the North and

.South Catalauniii; divided into two paits by the River

iiigre {Sicons^: thcEaitern part of it has been under

the French ever fince the Year j66o..iccording to the

Regulation of the general feace in the Year precedent.

The antient CerreMwi were of this Country. ThcCa-
pinl Town whereof ii Pw»efr<i»,

\

)

ctv
Cf rtililli ^te C.{mmijji.

Ccrcnia, o Cirai^a. .Set 4cere>iX>i

Crrlgo, Cyherea, .in lll.r . ;ii)on thcCo.il\ of ti.c

\torea, bclon)>,iiig to the Venetians, between C.ipe

Matap.m to the Well, and Cape An:{o!o to the tiait.

The tiHt Ifland or the Archipelago towards Europe, .,t

file l)ill.incc of 40 or 4 s Miles from Cai.dia, about £0
in Ciraiit ; and antiently dedicated to Venus, whom
the Poeti reprefcnt as born at Cithera which was a
Town here of fo much Note as to pive Name to the
whole Ifland. The l.acedeir.oniAn Veflcis from £-
gypt »nA Libia made this Ifland their Retreat: .Some-
times Itil'd the Lanthorn of the Archipelago, bec.iufe

it is liom hence th.it you may fee the CouTitenance of
the Tiirkj .ind fumetimes porpl.yris by the Aiitients,

from thr abur.dance of Porphyiy found in it. It is

now adorned with a City Ifanding upon a Rock,havinj»
a Caftie and a convenient Port to it fcry ftrong by Na-
ture and Art of the lame Name with it lelf ; which is

alfo an Kpifiop.il See, and full of People. (Jrcat Ve-
neration is pud fo the Monaltery of San Giovanni
delta gtotta here above all others belonging to flic

religious Grecltji, becaufe the People have been perfw.i-

drd tii.it S. Jd/.'w begin the Book of the l{eveiatio)is in

the PKice where it itandj.

€(nfolco, a fmall Town in Piedmont, near Car-
magnole ; famous for the VitSory obtained by the

French, under the Conduct of tlie Duke d' Enguicn,
at 11 Years of Age, over the Marquefs du Guajl, in

1 544. twelve thoul.ind lieing killduiMn the Place.

Crrtte, a Market Town in Dorfetjhi) e, in the Hun-
dred of l^eewfre, Itanding in a Champ.iign Country,
and w.iiered with a tine Rivulet ; conliderable for us
being heretofore an Abbey-Town.

Cettortcrc, a great and flourifliing Place in the

Times of the Old Remans, under the Name of Cxre
Vetui ; the Capital of Hetmria : Now a fmall Town
in S. Peter's Patrimony in Italy, b Mile* from Bra.-
ciaiio, and 3 from the Tinfcan Sea. The Tabula Cx-
rttes in whicli the Ccifrs let down the Names of
Ferfons who for MifdfiiKMiiours were deprived of the
^iglit of Suffrage, received that Appellation from
hence. For when the Gauls took Rome, this Tov/n
entertained the Hrfugee Humans with fo much Kmd-
nels, that they had the Honour afterwards the firft of
any PeopIe,as a Reward tor the fame, to be made a free

City of l{otne, neverthelefs without the I^ight of Suf-

frage.

OTcrtla, otherwife call'd Ficock, is a City in the

Province of lipmandiola in Italy upon the Adriatici(_,

wiih a Bilhop's See under the Arclibilhip of /(<i«;R»<s.

A Synod was held in it in 1 634.
Ceftna, Curva Cefena in Antoninus, is a City in

the I'rovince of 7^omdn^i0/4 in Italy, upon the River

Savio, witii a Bifhop's See under the Archbifliop of

Havenna. It has fometime belong'd to the Bolognefe,

fometime to particular Families, till at Lilt remitted to

the Church. You fee in it the Ruins of a Calf le which
the Em|)eror Ferdinand II. is faid to have built.

Pope Alexander VI. gave it to Ctefar Borgia. But

he did not enjoy it long. It has been many times near

the being entirely ruined by Factions.

Cede, a River in the Dutchy of Luxemburg in the

Lotr-Countries,[»ii'mghjHam liir Lejfc,ne»r Rochfort i

then by the Mouth of a hideous Cavern throwing it

felf entirely under Ground for the fpace of a League^

and at its Rife again appearing with the fame Freflinefi

asithathatitsDefccnt. Attempts are made tofearch

into the fubterraneous Abylis in v.-iin; for the Fright-

fulneftof the Danger fiultratesall.

Cct)3, Ceba, a Town in Piedmont upon the River

Tanaro, in the Borders of the Marquifate oi' XUntiifc-

rat, towards the Afennine, and the Dietri(A call'd tiie

Langhe. This had heretofore Marqueuirs of its own.

Ma but
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Vuf is now fubjcdto tlicDuke of Satoy. It liesfevea €^alcet>Olt, aCity of the Leffir Afta in Btthynia,

Miles Irom Monditi to tlie South, eighteen from Savo- which wjs a BUhop's See, under the Patriarch ot Con-

na to the North, and the fame Diftance from Alba to ftantinofk \ and of great Antiquity , much celebra-

theWclt; being the Capital of the faid Dillrid of ted in ancient Hiftory : but now reduced to the mean-
le Latij^he; with a Caflle. In 1 5 53 the French took it

CetitRBes, a Territory at the Foot of the Mount
a{ Ccvntiet ia Languedcc. SeeSevenm-. This Coun-
try was for a long time the Theatre of the Civil Wart
of Religion, towards the End of the Ia(t, and the Be-

ginning of this Age; till Leieu XIII. brought the

Rebels under SubjeAioa

(Cconiwait^t the Nameofan auftere SeA amongft

the lUnjmt in tiie Raft-bidtes. They fo fuperlti-

tioully beHevc the Mttamflychofu, as to be afraid of

killing tbeleaft Infedt ; and for the MortiBcationi of
Life, they may be compared with the molt Religious

Votaricsofany Proleflion whatfoever.

Cntta, a Town and Caftle in the Province ofHa-
bat in the Kingdom of F«;f in Batbary, upon the

Streights of Gibraltar , belonging to the King of

Portiigali the Capital in ibrmer times of iWit«r/r4n/«

Tingttana, ail'dh^ the Kpmam, Civitas ; by hkta.

nefi of a poor Village, call'd by the Turkj Cakitin

:

it Itandson the Mouth of the Profotitis, overagainlt
Conftantin^U. Some believe that Scutaret it grown
out of the Ruinei of this City. This City is particu*

larly renurkable on the account of the fourth Gene-
ral Council here celebrated in 4s i In which it bad the
honour to be advanced to the Title of a AUtropolitan.

Church. According to Strabo and EMjibiut, tnis Ci •

ty was built in the fixty ninth year of J^omr, that is,

68 J. before Cbrtfi. Longitude 56. 1 j. Lat. 43. 1 3.

C<)alct0, the ancient Name of the liland and
Town of Negrofom. § AUb a Town in /Eto/ia io
Greece, with another in Sjvia, occuiring in the Wri-
tings of theAiicients: but now unknown.

€f)(dDx*iiBAChaJtUi : SceCurdtJim.
Ci^alon0 fit! j^astu, civitas Catalaunnumt a

City and Biihoprick,under the Archbifhop of Rlieisnet^

m the middle of Champagne, upon the River Mgrne i

Sejtai by OrtWm thought to be the Extlijfa of leven Miles from /{^(tmei to the South-Eaft, and
¥ialot»y. From the Romans, the Goths ; from the

Goths, the Arabs ; from them, John I. King of Por.

tugal took it m 141 5. It has a Collegiate, with the

Rights of a Cathedral Church in it : compoling in

con jiimflion with Tangier a Biflioprick under the Arch-

Bilhop of Ltsbonne.

Ctftan, fee :(eiLm.

d)*bta<0, aTmall Province ofSav^, North of the

twelve from T\royes to the North-Wefr. ft is well
fortified and built, ftaiiding in a large Plain, in which
Attik loft 200000. men in a Battle with ^tius the
General of the Ronuns, Meroveus KiagofFrance,
undTheodorick, in the year 451. The Bifliopi are
Earls and Peen oiFrance.

CllXUona for f»ont, Cabillnnm, Cabillo j£duo-
rum, a City and Biihoprick upon the Som, in Bur-

Lake of Geneva, with the (Province of yday to the i'^-^Jf >n fr'nce./j Leagues from Dijon to the South,

the EalV, Vosifigny to tlic South, and Getievois to the

Weit : being part of the Country of the ancient An-
datts or Nandates , and the Veragrti mcntion'd.by

Citfar. The Rgmans call'd it Provincia Equeftrk

M\A Caballica, from their breeding up ofHorfesin it

;

whence ChabJais comes to be formed by a Corruption.

The ^mout St. Francis de Sales, taking great pains

to reduce the Cahinifit here to their old Religion

ng-tin, carries therefore the Name of the Afiiftle of
ch>J>lais»

CI^Mi , a Town in the Tn&. of Senomois in

France towards Auxerre and Tonnere : made remar^

kablc in 841. by a bloody Battle fought AFomenay
near it.betwixt the Children of Leteit the Debotmasre.

Now, tor good Wine.

€i}abi,in, or Cilabro, Chiabriiis,»KiveT ofMacem
donia, filing into the Jkermaicus Sinus, or the Gulph
ofSaloniehi, betrnxtCaffandnaandSalonichi.

and the l^me dittance from Jhtulm to the Weft. The
Btfhoprick is a Suftragan to the Archbifhqp of Ljtnt.
There are numbers of Infcription*, Velfeb, Statues^
and the Reliques of ancient publick Buildings to be
Teen here. In 1 561. the O^uenats nudfc themiclvcs
Maften of it. It has been new fortified fince j girea
theTitle (^ an Earl ; and is the Opital of a little

Terntory calledC/m/srimk or As Brejft CbMbmais,
C^luffor Cbaflus, CaftrumLucii, a Town in the

Province of Limofm in trance towards the Borden of
Perigord, betwixt S. Hirim- and L«m««/. {{fchtiril.
King of England dyed of the WouiS of an Arrow
that he received at the Siege of the Caftle of thit
place, then betonging to Widanurt Vifcount of/.»-
moget, in 1199. Theoccafion of which Siege, fecin
Danitft Life of Bichttrd I.

Cl|)amb, Cbambum , a fmall Town and Territorf
"> iheyp^erPiUatinate, upon the Rive* ^en, fe.

^l)anronea, it a City of Baoiia, upon the River vcii MiksFaftof/^f^en/^to-^jb; fomething more than
Cefkijfus , on the Eaftern fide of Mount HeUan , *•« ^^ North ot Straubtng. This Town with ihe

North-Weft of Athens; memorable for the Ruine of Territory annexed makes an Earldom, which be-

thc Grecian Liberty , in the Defeat of the Athenian

Forces, by Philip of Macedonia, A. M. 3612. andal-

fo for the Birth of Plutarch. Now not inhabited,

but the Ruincs are known by the former nam&
C^gfoyb, a Market Town in Dtvtnjhire in the

Hundred of iVor^ord.

Cl^ogfa, a River between the South and North of
Ameriea, upon which the Merchandifcs bound for

Panama and Peru do paTs ; The Mouth of it on the

North Sea being guarded by a Sfa»t/h Fort. It is

thought, a communication might eanly be made be-

tween the two Seas by the meant of this, efpecially

with other Rivers that fall into the Patifiek, A Town
nf the fame Name with it ftands upon its BaiJct. In

1670. ihe Mngttjh Bucaniers went up it in tbeirC4>

nets to plunder Panama,
Cijalbar, a River in Arabia, which arileth twen-

ty five German Miles Weft of jamama, the Capital

of Arabia ; and pairing by Ctmbar and T«m/ , falls

into Eda. According to nme judgmcnti> tiui it the

Chabar of the Trophct B^ek/tl.

longed heretofore to the Count Palatine of the Rhine ;
but by the Treatyof Weftpbalia wasgivcnto the Duke
ofBavarta, who to this day enjoys it

tlfatabttf, Civaro, Chamber$4Kiim, the Capital
City of the Dukedom of 54v«;>, and the Seat of the
Parliament of that Dukedom ; It ftands upon the Ri-
ver Laifi, in a Plain ten Milet from Grenoble to the
North-Eaft : well built and beautitied, and defended
with a good Caftle.

ClHmb;ar, fee Cambray.
Ciljaiiwn, Vrbs Chamavorum, a City of Wt/Z»

phalia.

CI{KUn|MVnc, Campmia, a great rich , fruitful,

populous Province in Frjncf ; bounded by Lorain
to the Salt , the Lom-Ctmtrits to the North ; Pi.
tardy, la Brie, and thelfle of trsmee to the '.Veil

;

and Burgundy to the South. The Earl of thit County,
being an Eari Falatint, wai always one of the twelve
ancient Peers of Frmcf. It is watered, or bounded,
by fix of the greater Rivers ofFrMce, viz. the Seme,
lbK/lulde,thtMarne,theyert, the Mru/e, and the

yannet.
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y,mnes. The PiincipalCitiM are Chaument, Hjieimas,

&c. Amongil wliicli there are lour Einfcopal and
two Archiepifcop^t Sees.

C^amy Srrein, a rmall Town near Bourdtaux,

^vhere Cbarks the Great deleated the Goths.

CI;aHatl, a City of Hungary. See Gyngifch.

CI;an3cl)CU, two populous and Large Citici in

China , with Territoriei of the fatne name belong-

ing to them -, having Jurtfdidion, the one in the

Province oi Fokim near the Sea, over Nine; theo-

tiier in the Province of Ndnl^hg^ over Four Cities.

It, which ferved in the Exile of ^.Chtyjljlom for the
place of his retreat , much frequented by the devout
Chrilliani.

C^arlemont, C^rolomontium , a fmall but very
ftrong Town , in the moll Southern Border of the
County ofNamur, upon the River Moje, about four
Miles South of Diriant, and nine from Namur. It

belonged formerly to the Bilhoprick of Liege ; but
was taken into this Comity, and fortified by cibor/ei

V.in 1535. by the confent of that Bi(^op.

C^arlemont, an old Caftle in the Province ofVI-
The firft is watered by the River Chants, the latter Jfer in Ireland, in the County of jlrmt^h, furreiidred

by tix K/tfig, and adorned with divers uiumphant ^y 14- 1690. to the D. of5c/»?niifr^^vpon Articles,

for want ot Provtlionsj having defended it felf forArches.

C^angte , two great Cities and Territories adja-

cent in China , having under their Refort, the one in

tiie Province of Honan, lix ; the fecond in the Pro-

vii.ce of Hu<]ua>^f three Citira. This laft excels the

fertility of the other.

CI)anBW, a great City and Territory , having Ju-
rifdidion over ten Cities, in the Province of Huquttng

in China : .vatered with divers Rivers and Lakes. Tl^
Mount.iin ciH'd Jum»
Jfmlafs, Itands here.

Ctlanrp, or Chanttny, a fine Town and Port, on

the Ealtern Shear of Scw/ziwrf, inthcCount| ofRefs,

on the North of Murray Fyrth.

C^antUlr. » beautiful and amicnt Seat belonging

to the Prince of Ce«</^, eight Leagues from I'arts,

two from Senlis, and neai- a Forrelt call'd Ciianttlly.

It is one of the molt delightful Cables in the King-

dom of France.

filjaochcu, A gre.it City and Territory , liaying Ju>

lifdidion over nine Cities, in the Province of fiaiiif-

tung in China. The City is adoi n'd with two itateiy

Temples, a large Bridge over a Navigable Rive.-, and

is a very trading place.

about fix Months, in the midft of A\ the Qarrifons be-
longing to the (ai{d General, to admiration- .

Ci^arlebUle, Carolopdu^ a new and flrong City

in Cbamp^ne, in France, upon the Mm^, in the Ter-
ritory dt Httcli between Me;^i«rej an» ^cr*^ : built

by Charles Duke of Severs and Mantoua m l6af.
five Miles from Sedan. For which reafon it not only

..._ bears hii Name , but alfo is fubftitutid m pirt ui»-

yielding great quantics of der the Duke of Aiautoua , and part the King of
France.

Clyatlerof , anew built ftrongTown in Namur,
where the Village of Cbanuy Hood ; built by the
Spaniards in 1666. and lb called from the prefent

King of Spain. In 1 667. it was taken by the French,
and in 1679. reftored by the Treaty ofNimmtghtn to
the Spaniards. It lies live Leagues from Mms to
tiie Eaft, upon the River Sambre.

Cl^rle^ , a Market Town in Lancafhire in the
Hundred ot Leyland.

£i7atlc0::'dnon, the PrindpalTown in the Ifland

of Bdrhdces , built by the Engltjh , and fo called

from Char.'es II. of England , ot blelTed Memory.
S A conlidcrable Settlement in New-England has re-

CJ^aohitig, the Capital City of a Territory of tlic ctived the fame Name , from the (anoe Euellent

fame Name in the Province oiauangttmg in CUna :

having ten other Cities under its Jurifdidion. It ii

the Seat of a Vice-Roy , and full of Noble Buil-

dinf;^.

31^ ChaptUc* a Town in the Province of Lim^n
in France. • ^^k^.-

eijappcl In the ftitff. a M.irket Town in Devtft

Jhtre in tlie Hundred oi High Pe«(^.

1100 Ci)airca0,fome'imesalfo call'd la Plata from

its Cap tal City, is a Province of the Southern ^me-
r(C4 towards the P4f/^ci^ Ocean, below tl)C Ttopitli,

to the South of Peru.

CliatO, A Market Town in Scmerfitjhire in the

Hundred of Kingsbury.

(CljavcntC , Caremehis , Cirantbetms , a River

of France , which arifcth in Limofin ; and run-

ning Wcftward , entereth the Province of Poitteu ;

from which it pafleth to /lugolejme , and Satniles j

and entereth the Aquitanc Sea, riglit over againit the

Ifle of 0/er«M , between tlic Garonne and the

Loire.

CI}arcnton, Carennnium , n Town in the Ifle of
Trance, about two Miles from Paris to the Eailr, up-

on the River Marne, wlwce it enters the SciWe. This

Place was allow'd for the Exercife of the Reformed
Religion, which together with its neamcfs to Parts,

made it very famous, till the dcmohthing of that Re>
ligion there.

l,aCi)aritr, A large Town upon the Loire in the

Province of Nife^no/ J upon tlK alcent of a Hill be-

twixt Never) and Ctifiie in France. Often taken and

retaken in the Civil Wars ot that Kingdom. Heit the

Loyre 1$ covered with a good Bridge.

<t\)rA illitinm, A Town in Cappadocia in the Ltjfer

AJia, two Ldgucs tromTocor, ttanding in a fruitAil

Country llr Wine. There is the Rock not far from

Prince: it is adorned witha large well biiilt Church,
arid feveral fair Buildings.

Cl^arKeu, A Town in the County dCharoloit \a
Burgundy, which has rifen from an Abby call'd Ca-
tikcus or Corns locus in tlie Diocefe of hi^fcon. A
Council was here celebrated in 916. for toe rebtul-

ding of Churches, and repairing of tlie Raines ofthe
Holy Places in Palejitne.

€\)it0, or Chirfi, Chorfa, a ftrong City dArme-
ma Major, mentioned by Pliny, as ita;iding near the
Fountains of Euphrates. It is a Bilhop's See, and
the Refidence of i}cxTwrkifl) BaJJa, whokeepa it

with a Itrong Garrifon againit the Per/tans. It is wdl
fortified, and has a fine Caftle*

CUroUes, Carolsa, avmlrigelU, one of the chief

Towns in the County fo callM, in Burgundy , upon
tlie River Hfeot^e , lix Leagues from Climy and the
Loyre. It is honoured with a Collegiate Church, and
fome Religious Honfes.

€^nMX,Kttrrcfwm, an ancient Abby in thePro>
vince ofPoiiiou, not far from Berry. Du Cbejne, a
French Antiquary, fays, it took this Name, according

to the vulgar opinion, from Chair- rouge, meaning;

the Prepuce of Jej'Ch. that was cut from him at hii

Circunocifion , and was heretofore preferved as a Re-
lick in this place. ^

C^artrci, Canmtmm, a City, and Biflwtxick of
the County of B/>/j in France, upon the River Sure,

eighteen Leagues firom P4rii to the South-Weft , and
lixtcen from Orleans to the North. Thii Bifliop was
heretofore ftibledt to the Archbifliop of Sms, but io

1 61 1 . was put under the Archbifliop of Paris. The
Qty is the Capital of the County ot Bloss ; and more
particularly ot a little Territory calPd Chartrainftom
It fell; and has a noble Cathedral , dedicated to the

Virgin Mary, whofe jfemock is kqit here, in 1 jiS^
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it w;is advanced to the honour of a 0uketfom. Divert

SynodJ of inferiour Note have been held here. It is

likewife of j^ood Antiquity « nnd one of the tnoit

aaTet»h\tC\Uesoi' France, by the general contribution

of all things for that purpofe.

CI)arvbDi0, the notorious Giilph upon theCoaft

of the Ifland of Sicily to the South, oppofite to Scjilta

a Rock upon the Coaft ofhafy to the North, made
equally known by the common Proverb. Bcchartus

derives the Name from Char-Obdan^m the Phwnician

Language, fignifying the hole of dejiruHion. They
now call itCt^ di Paro.

€ifaRatl, tee Chaius.

C^fteaOstfjtiant , n fmall Town in Brittany,

nine or ten Leagues from Nantet towards the Coo
fines of the Province of Anjeii: Some eftccm it as

tbe Country of the ancient Cadatts in Ccefar's Com-
memsries. There is an old Caftle ftanding in it.t

Ci;afte8ttdDtm , Cajlthdmum , the Principal

Town in Dunois, in la Beauffi in France i upon the

River Leire, nine Leagues from Blots to the North-

Weft. The Antients gave it the name ofVrbs clara.

And indeed we find in the fifth Century , that it was

a City with the Seat of a Bifliop. But being a de-

f>endant upon the Biflioprick ofChartres , a Council

boh after deprived it of this honour.

Cl;sftr(Ul:^ontter, a Town upon the River Max-
enne m the Province of Atijou in France, and the

Diocefe ofAngerj. Divers fmall Councils h.ive been

alTembled at it.

viri|)afteattr]LanT>on, a fmall Town in the Terri-

tory of G<t/?iM0ii in the Illc of Fr«ff» upon the Ri-

ver Leiw, between Nemours and Montargis.

Ci)aftr8n=lKUl.0f;e, A Town upon the Loyre in

the Province of Matne , five or fi^: Leagues from

Mms, with the Title of a Barony. It belongs to

the Demefnes of the Crown.

^^afteaozifl^^ianll , a fmall Town and Chatel-

lany in the Province of Berry in France , remark'd

particularly for its Caitle and a Tower faid to be built

m the time of the Bgmans.

Ct>afltaRr|lcttf, A Town in the fmall Territory

ofTimerMs within the Province of Perche in France

;

with others of the fame Name in Anjou, Berry, Brejfe,

&c. whereof nothing particular.

Cl)aftean;:1drlnrtn, a Fortreft ten Miles from C<t-

firea npon the Sea Coaft in thr Holy Land : built for

the fecurity of the Chriftian Pilgrims that travel'd to

Serufaiem; and in the year 1217. enobled with a

Palace which the TempUrs eteAei for the fervice of
their Grand Majler. It has been lince negleded and

nigh ruin'd.

^Ttjafteatuldo^rien, A Town and Princip.ility upon
the River Atjne in the Territory de Retel in Cham-

f«ne, below Rbetel. It was advanc'd to the Dignity

ofa Principality hj Charles IX. in 1561.

Cl^ltcaa;;iBci|^arl), a fmall Town in the Terri-

tory of Gajlinois in France upon the River OAdim,

two Leagues fi-om Montargis,

C^afteaUflScBnauO, a little Sovereignty upon the

Meuje in Champagne, in the Territory of J^teloss,

tvioLcagaes from Charler-Ule. The Town is forti-

fied : and the Title now born by Monlieur Chajleau-

Regnaud, the French Admiral, who engaged Admi-
ral Herbert at the Bantry in 1689. May i.

CI)aftraarHoil0, a Town in Berr>, upon the Ri-

ver Indre, between Bourgts and Blanc. Lemis XIII.

advanced it to the quality of a Dukedom and Peer-

dom in 1616. It is a confiderabie large Town, with

a good Caftk and divers publick Buildings. In La-

tin , Cafirum Rufum and Caftrim ^dulphium.

S Alfo a City and an Epifcopal See in the Ifland of
Negropont , by the Ancients call'd CaryJIus, by the

Italians, Cafltl rojjo. The famous Caryftium Mtr-
mor comet from hence.
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CI)art«dtt=Chltrit, Cajlruimhecd;rki, A C't*

in the Ifle of France, four Leagues Soutli of Ch4-
Jires: It ftnnds upon the A/.tme, in the Contines ot
Champagne ; nnd is a neat City , .niid a OukcJoni

;

beautilicd with aCaltle, and divers Cliurchcs. Bau-
dratid placeth it in Brie, twenty Leagues fiom Pant
to the South.

CI)afteUCI)<non, a fmall Town in the Province of
Nivernois in Fr.mce near the River jonne , towards
the Confines of Burgundy.

C^aSellet, Cafielletum, a Town in Namiir, upon
the River Sombre, fix Miles Welt of Namur. There
is another Town of the fame Name in Picardy, at the
head of the Scheld , three Lcigucs fiom St'iiuinrin

North. This latter has been fortified, being a Fron-
tier Town : but in 1674. '' w^' difmantltd.

CiHifteUtierault, a Town upon the River t^ienne,

in the molt Eailem Border of Poiilou , feven Miles
from Pointers to the North-Ealt. Fr.incis I. digni-

fied this town in ISI4. with the Title ofa Duke-
dom and Peerdom. It was often taken and retaken
in the f>«»cA Civil Wars.

Ci^aftiUon fai jMft , a linall Town in the Pro-
vince of Touraine , fome fay Berry, in France upon
the faid River. §. Chajtillen fur Loing^ a h.indlom
fmall Town in the Territory of Gaflmois in France,
about 4Leaguesfrom Montargit upon the RiverLoim^,

$. Cbafiitlonfur Loyre , a Town in the Province of
Berry below Cofne uy.on the Loyre. §. ChajUlhrs
fur Cher, is in the fame Province towards the Conflu-
ence of the Sandre and the Clxr. §. Chaftiilon fur
Marne, A handfome fmall Town in Champagne, with
a Chatellany thereunto belonging between Ejfemay
mdChaJieuu-Thierry. There is a noble and ancient
Family deriving their Name from it. §. Chaftiilon
fur Seyne, a pretty Town in Butgundy betwctn /tifei-

le-Duc and Bar-Jur-Sejne, dividra in two by the River
that diltinguilhes it from all the foregoing.

l.« Cljaftre, A great Town upon the River Indre
in the Province of Berry in France, between S. Se-
vere and Chateau-Rovx : imparting its Name to a
conlidcrable Family ofthat Kingdom.

Cl^at^m, a long thoroughfire Town in Kent m
Aylesford Lath, upon the B.iiik of the MnJway, .nnd

near Hochefter. It is the principal Station of the Royal
Navy of£>(g/<«n<^: and therefore well provided with
Storehoufes , and a Dock for the building and equip*

ping of the fame.

Clyatjan, a Town in the Kingdom of Hajacan in

the E\li Indies within the Dniiimioiii of the Grand
Mogul, not far from the coi)jun<Aion of the Rivers

Behat and Nilab.

CiHUtmonten 31IC)Cfn, Calvomontium, a Town in

that part of the Ifle of France, call'd Vcxin, upon a

fmall Rivcr,about five Miles Welt of Beauvais, which
has a ruined Cattle.

Cijaumont fat iS^atnt, ctMedl^exin- Francois, a

very tine Town in Champagne, five Leagues South-

Weft of JoinviUe, and atxiut the fame diltanceiioin

Grand to the Weft. This was firlt walled in 150c.

and hat received its growth from the hands of three

Kings, Lewis XII. Francis I. and Henry II.

OLt^ani, Calmacum, a fmall Town and Chatella-

ny in the Government of the Ijle of France upon the

River 0//e, between XVa;«» and la Fere. It belongs

to the Crown.

Cl;aican , a City in the Territory of Chingyang

within tiK Province of Hu^u-ang in China. The
Mountain Nui^ua, famous for a Temple that is built

u|X}n it in Innour of a Woman a pretended Prophc-

tefs amongll the Chineje, ftatuls near it.

CbeaOlt, a Market Town in StaJfordfJnre in the

Hunared of Totmonjlofp,

CbrrUIcy,
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Ci)CCklf«, » Market Towti in tbe fame County

and Hundred preeediRg, upon the River "EeMtu.

C I^Aiam, a fVotince ciif Ciwu , which bit Nt»-
^w oil the North, and the River Kftm ; t^Mufi 00
the Weft, Pollen on the South, and the Cbimm O-
ccan on the Ead ; the principal City is Hamcheu .- it

contains devrn Citiei, (ixty tbrac walledTowns , and

1 24Z 1 3 J . Families. It lies between tj. and il- deg.

ol Lat.

€\ftl\t0, a Town in the Ifle of fyance near the

M.irne ; f.:mous for a Nunnery founded in 66i. by

the Q;ieen r^thtlde. It hid hcretofoie a Royal Man-
fion alfo i'.andinf; in it.

Ctjclmcr , a River in £j/^j«; on wbldi Maldon is

fituiitcd.

Cl)rimti»f03i*, CtfMrenugus , a Towo io £/^*,
twenty fire Miles North at' L*nJoH.

djelO, A Foit in the Provinoe of Jimntn b
Chn*.

C^KU(?> a pli*ce deferring particularly to be re-

tnai1('d for the Maptifioent «M mott Delightful Mo-
7/»/<t/, begun by King C/MC/rfU. continued by King

jAMifj II. ai)d tiow prrledeJ , for tbe rri'uge aw!

maintenance of difaUed, poor, and Veteraoe Soldiers

here. This being fuch a Itfftcly Hie, as to fuipaft by

confeflfion io divers re(|W)«, die iannous Hotd dti

ttt-Mlide at P^ri;. Its Muiitioii near Leadtu is better

known, than that we fltonklntfed to meotioo nKire.

« l|rttcni>am. a Market Town in GkcefUrfhtre ,

and tbe 4C.ipital€ity of iM Hwidrrd.

C^ninw, anifland ot fipfr mentioned by He-

rcJotut. Agtiio had heretofuie a Temple in it. The
people ufed io believe that it floated f We find

mention made in Herodotui of a great City alfo of
this Njme, near to Ken,m *eCo*ntiy of ThcU*.

C^QlftoiB, a iinc Market Town on tbe RirerK>v,

on the 'Eaitern Border of tbe County of MontMutb
in Waltf. It ii fortified with a W.«ll, .md has a fpa-

eioasCaflk on tbe other 4ide of itc River; Aipps^cd

to hnre riCen firtt otit d( tbe RuiiKt of i^ent* Silu-

rum r tbeCripital City of the ancient Silrnti ) four

MJes diltant trom it.

iC|^, Cmtu , a River w^tich rifeth m Auwrf^n*,

near Cermonr ; and running Norih'WcU tbfough

Berry, and on the South fide dfTourf, a lictle belew

this latt, it falls into the ttfre.

Cljcra^ni, a Townin the Province of Curdi/i^in

in 4/^1, in the Road from N'/N/tv to Uiffaiitm, of
very difficult accefs from the nunncr of its oonttru-

Aion within a Iteep anddetedJIook.

Ct)crtKnir|, C«r(r/i«r^Mj, a Sea-F-ort in MoriMn<^
in France, wbich hn a tolerable good Harbor: (en

leagues Weftd Conftdnct. Tliis Town wns loft by

the Et^iip in 14^3. Maxflan and Betamunt itanJ

near it.

Cl^rr&mcfilSthnrn. ^ttMaltot. Some believe

this to t>e the Land of Ophir of Xing ^WeMM's
time.

CtKTrp-jSflanb, aniilanden ^Coaft of G>v(n-

l4nd^ in the molt Northern pert of tbcMrorM; difioove-

red to us, and denominated acoardinghr, by Sir f^jHcif

Cherry. There are njnqr Mines of Lead growing

in it.

tC^crtfcff, AMaitetTewniB^vm^'^ theOapital

of its Hundred, not 'far -from tlKftivcrrib«mei, over

«1)ich it enjoys a Bridge. Thennfertmutc King Vm-
ryW. was firft interred withoutPomp hcR, «ad.af«

terwanls removed to fftnJfor.

(Il}trulh an Antient and Vdliant PecMie ofGer-

nutiy, (hat dwelled between the £/iv and lheMi)«r ;

liarii^g the C4rM and the HrrmsMiiNri their Mcigh-

boun to theSanth, Eaft and Weft. Their Qeimal,

Arminiui, is often meiitiatfd ^alli hoMMr % g**-

citus.

) C H I

CiWUPell, a River in Oxfordfhtre , at the conflu-

ence of which witb the Ifu ftands the molt famous
Univerfity o( Oxford.

€\ltUt, Pavsllux , a Town in Champ4gtie, the In-
habitants whereofclaim the prhrilege to ailift at the

Coronation of the Kings of France ; and to convey
the Hiply Atnfwlle or Oil ( pretended to be brought
by an Angel at the Confecration of the firft Chritfian

Kjiw of that Kingdom ) from ^t. i^ieimes to oqr
Udies Church m f(heimes.

ClieAwn, a Market Town in BuelQughmfiiire in

the Hundred ofBwnham.
€i)t/ift, Cit»t0i Lepontm , Cefiria, is a City

and.Biftoprick, on the River Dee, in die Wcitemprt
ofC/jf^Mrei vi]iito(X(^tenair<if*yi-Chefter; with
a fair iitoiK Bridge over that Rivq-. In this City it

was that 7 10>^g/ of the Scott ^nd Brituins by way
ofHonv^ge , ipwted King Edg*r in his Barge from
S John't Church to his Palace , himfeif as Sovereign
holding the Helm. The Baftgate is accounted one
of the ftateiieft in B^lland i and the Romt or Galle-
ries made along thp Oiief Streets, for prefervatioo a-
gainft the R^ are very particular. It was an anci-
ent i^iwwn Tpwfl, jcall'd by Ptolemy Devon* ' made
a Bifliops See by Henry VIII. who put it under the
ArchhiOiop of r»rk- The .inciept Earls qiChf/ler
fortified it both with Walls and a Ciltle. ft is now
at this day a fine Place with 10 Parifhesin it, a Coun-
ty Paltuine, and the ufual paiTage from Btig/Md tp
JreUttd. Its Lot«. 10. 13 . Lat. S3- 1 >• C^cQlitt.
Ceflria , bath on the South Shroffhire , on the Eaft
Stajford and Darby , on the North Lsncajhire , and
on the Weft Denbigh and Flintjhire ; towards the

North-Weft it has a Promontory that runs a great
way into the Sea. It abounds nuve in good Paihirage
than Corn, well ftored with Parks, and watered by
tbe River* D*e, ff^eever, and Merfeyi and theC6e<rf<r

of this County, u thought the beit of Engfrnd. The
Earldom of it betongs to the Prince oilTalei.

Cl^eteticIO, a Market Town in Derbyjbire in the
Hundred of^M'/^/d/f, pleafantljr feated between two
uiuU Rivers m a very good Soil. Ring John mafic
it a fru Borot^ , King Henry IH. and his Barons
fought that Battel bard ^>it, ioMhich Roteri de Per-
rerj Esrl of Derby VIM taken Prifoner, aqd loft his

Ellate and Dignity. King OE>«r/N I. advanced it to
the Style andTitje of an Earldom in the Perfjon of
Phihp LordStanhf ./ImioiCzi. whofcGrandfon^at
preientpoliciTef that Dignity.

€iimw,!m Ifland upqo the Coaft of the Province
of CbtiiiMm in China ,

planted by above 70 fmaU
Towns anu Vfilucs of the Cbnuefe.

MIlfMim . a Market Town in Somerfetjhire , the

Capital of iu Hundred : ^Ifo wriUen C^vri»i-Ms»«
dtp.

)CJWamp«ii», €iampa, a Kingdom of the further

Eaft'indtet, between Cauc/u'a-CZiiM, Camhaja, and
the AUft Simaim, Pmheacien is the principal City

of it.

€|M<Ms6i Province towards theSouth o( Chins.
C^iMSavc. SntOsUtis, a Province of the /.WRr

^Jia.

C^loiW, a Rroaiwx.of titiv %wi in AnBriea,
watcradliy thfe Rir««i (Tfi^'/visiind rio (/!rw^«; and
(or jnatty Aiics paft inhabited by 4 different Nations

of. tndianj. lu CapitalCiiy isCivdad Real.

)CI|»(a«M|a, A Town in the JMn-e^i, fifty live En-
ilifh Mile«1ina(n tatrAt to .the Sooth. It ii a Sca-

fiOrt-Town.

-fUlltanNMnti, CUnamw, aconfiderablcTownin
lhe&iMUh-£afkpaitof£Mi/;>, btheVaUey pffJttina

amongft the Mountaim, about fbrlf .Milci iTpniP4-

<i»wt0«heW«ft.
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CI]lalMti,C/«v4rwm, Claveritmm, a fmall but well

inlMbittd Town upon the Coaft ofGV»o//4, aeirRa-
pello in lulj, townrdt the fall of the River Lavaj^ua.

The Genouefe arc faiJ to build it in 1167. and aflcr it

bad been riijiied, to rebuild it.

Cl)tabenne4 vi/ie Clavcn.

C4iCl)efter,Ci»y?rirf, a City and Biftioprick in Suf-

Jex, founded by 0/74 n. King of the South S<i*ffiM,

After the Conquelt it became a Bifliop? Sec, the Chair

being removed from Selfejr ,1 fiinll Village, not much
above five Miles to the Southward. This City is Teatcd

on a River call'd the Lavant, which encoxpalleth it on
the Welt and Souih, about fix Miles from the Sea,

and almolt in the Weltcrn Border of that County.

The Honorable C/xir/*^ fi>;j-Ro;' Duke of Southtm-

fton was CTCited Earl of Chichefler , StftenAer 10.

1675 by Charles II. his Father. It is a fair City,

with five or fix Parilh Churches, and a Cathedral, firlt

eretfted by [{adulpb the third Bifhop , afterwards re-

built and beautified by Bilhop Seffrid the fccoiid of
the Name, when it had been almolt confumed twice

by Fire. Tlie Corporation eleds two Burgefles for

Parliament , ind would enjoy a belter Trade , were
not the Hiven chaiked up that is next adjoining

to [it.

d;(t)lcr . a Market Town in Devon/hire on the

River T'tijic.

Cl)iem)ce, or Cljiempfee, Chiemitim, a City and
Bilhoprick under the Archbilhop of Sak^bmgh in the

Dukedom of Bavaria, about ten Leagues from Mu-
nich and Sah^hir^b each. It is no very conliderable

place. An Archueacou of Salt^bmgh founded the

Bilhnprick in the year 1214.

Cl)lcrt, a Town in Piedmont , where the Frf»c/i

obtained a flgnal Viitory againft the Spaniards in

i6j9. It lies three Miles io the Eaftward of T«ri«o,

and was heretofore a Potent City, and a Common-
wealth ; but is now in Subje(ftion to the Duke of
Savey.

Cl)(fale, an Ifland in the Gulph of 4rabia.

C^ilafa. or Chieltfa, is a Fortrefs on the South of
the Morea, thirty eight E>irl,Jk Miles North-Weft of
Cape Matapan, a Place of great Importance, both as

to Its natural and artificial Fortifiations j and furren-

, tired to file f^cnetians in 16 S 6.

Cijfira, a fruitful Vallev in the Kingdom of Pem,
ten Leagues from Lima and fix from Pachacama. The
Salvages manure it with Sardines.

€\ti\U one of the molt Potent Kingdoms of the

.South jimtrica. \Vhen the Spaniards entred the

New World, it was firit difcovered by them in 1535.
It lies fbar hundred Le.igues in length from North tu
South, but its breadth is not great : bounded on the

North by Peru, on the Welt by the PacificiOcnn,
or the Mar del ^ir ; on the South by Ma^ellaniea,

and on^ the Eaft oy the Andts. A part ofthc Inha-
bitants of this Country retiring into thcfe Andes, have
defended their Lives and Liberties agamft the Sptmi.
»rdi ever fincc; and have fometimes given them great

Overthrows. S. Jago is the Capital City of it. Ma-
ny Mines ofGold and Quarries of Marble grow within

its bowels. Yet a very cold Country , governed by a
Vtce-Uny in fubordfnation to thence. Roy of Peri/.

CI>HocorC/)s7Mff, an Ifland and Town bdongitig
tqtfie Kingdom oiChili; South of the extreme parti

of that Country, mxhe tfefi-lndies : giving Nameto
a neiglibouring Gulph, called the Archipelago ofChi-
he, l)tfca\l(e of the number of the Iflandi therein.

C^martOtf , Ceraumi, are a Ridge of very hich
Mountains in Albania or Bpins ; whidi run from the

North Eaft to the South Welt, aiid lie not above fifty

MilfS N orth of Corfu. See Ceraunii.

C^imap, Chimacum, a Town and Caftlc in Hti-

fliUfif, in the Confines otChampagne, upon the River

r 8S) CHt
Albp, «fhidi falls into the Ai«/Sr, three German Miles

i'rom Mariebourg to tlie .South Welt. This Tuwn
was nvide a Frincipahty by the Emperor Maximiliun
I. in i486.

C^tmeta, a City in the Confines of Ai«;e</(»/>, be-

tween the Mountains of Chimar$o!i, upon the flioars

of the Gulph of Femce, which has a ftrong Sea-Fort.

It lies about 30 Miles North ot Corfu, upon a Rock
which has Precipices on all Side*; whither all the
Country People retire when need requires ; by which
they have prefervcd tbemfclves from the Tiirks, and
will pay him ' no Tribute. They are flout Men and
good Soldiers ; but infamous for Theft and Robbery,
preying equally U|)on the Turk} and Chrtjlians. Yet
they are Chrtfiians by Profelfion, and fubjedt to the
Bifhop of yanina in Thejfdy. Vide H^erier't Tra-
vels. S There is a tiamuig Mountain, mention'd by
Pliny, Strabo, Ovid, dc. in Lycia of this Name;
from whence the Poets, and after ttx>fe the Philofo-

phert derive the Fit^ion of a CUm^m, whereby they

underltand a meer Creature of the Imagination oom-
pos'd of fuch Contradii^ioos and abfurditics in Relation
to one another, as cannot polfibly be any where united
into a being, anly in Thought : But what Ocafion
our Mountain gives for fuch a Wbimfey, the Mytbolo-
gifts are put to others to invent.

Ci^fmta, one of the Principal Cities in Cbiua, the
Capital of tile Province ofSuchyen, on the Borden of
Welt T4rr4r)', between the Mountains and the River

Kfm, in Long. 131. 4o< Lat. 30. 40.

.
Cl^tn, A bmousLake in the Province of Jimnan

in C/;m«, occafion'd by the total fwallowing up of
a great City which formerly ftood in the place by an
Earthquake.

Ci^fna, is a va(t Kingdom in the Eaft ofAfia

,

bounded on the North by the Kingdoms ot'Tdugut
and NitthoH, (or Cambalu, ) from which it is fepa-
rated in part by Mountains, and in part by a Wall
1 00. Leagues long: on the Weft it has iml!i4 exrr4
G4»;rin, from which it is parted by the Lake of
Cincujt^, and a long Ridge of Mountains; on the
South and Eaft, it is furrounded by the Cbiuejt and
Indian Ocean. Since the year 1630. the T4rr4ri have
conquer'd this once moft Potent Kingdom. Iliis is

a valt, populous, civil, fruitful Countrey ; and for
Learning and Mechanick Arts to be prcbrred befoie
all the Pagan People in the WorM. They are very
ingenious at Gfometry, Ariil.mctick., AJlronomr, and
Pi)yfxk_ ; and lince Confufms ( the Sccratcs of China)
brought that Faculty into repute with them, in Moral
Philofofhy alfo. Some maintain, the Arts of Prin-
ting, Gunnery, and the Magnet, were firlt tnvenied
here. Their Language for the molt part conlifts of
MonofyUables, written downwards in Characters ex-
preifing entire words and things , like the Egyptiast

Hiereglyphicki, without Letters i the Rules by which
they are undcrltood may be feen in the China tllw
firata of Kjrclxr. Ptolomy calb this Kingdom SinM-
rum regit. It ia watered bv the great Rivers Kjang
and Hoan. And ftands dhrided into fifteen Provinces

;

fix undo- the Divilion oiCat^ , and nine under the
Divifion of Mangin i which are incredibly populous
and rich, with Mines of Gold, Silver, and predout
Stones. In every great Town there is a College for

to teach the Ph'lolophy oiConfufius. And you have
a perfe«^ Catalogue of their Emperors from the year

1952. before C/jriy?, 10 the prefrnt Ler</ cf theVni-
verji and Son of Heaven, as they call him.

Ct^nca, a large and beautifiil Valley in the Diocefe

of Uma in Peru, difcovered by Pii^arro, whofe Go-
vermnentby Order from the King ot Spain, was limi-

ted by the River S. jago to the North, and tim yalUy
to the South. It yields plenty of Corn and Wine.

C^tnfcfBns,

its own

!

Remain:

Temple
Prifon c
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iiijtnbUng, a well built aiid poputmisCIt9 of the

Province of Ndnl^im in China , with a Territory

ofthefimeNjine, whereof it is the Capital: having

Jurifdidion o/er two other Cities* The Phylicians

of this place have the reputation of the beft of that

Faculty in all China.

Clfinon, aTown uiion the Viennt in Touraine in

France, a\ion four Leagues from the fall of that Ri-

ver into the Lojire, and ten from Tours to theSouth-

Welt. It was here that the famous Maid ofOrleans

firlt came and olTered her fervice toCharlctWl. 6l

France in 1419. And for the Situation of it , it ii

thought to be of that importance , as to deferve a

Oarrifon in the Caftle.

Ctjintin, a City in the Province of Pe^in , in the

North of China ; having a Command over one and

thirty Cities.

Ci)tnta, a great City and Territory, comprehending

nine and twenty other Cities in the Province of

Suchucn in China. See Chimtu.

€i)inpt)en, a Town in the Province ofJunnan in

China , lituated in a Country that is rich in Silver

Mines. The Fort ailed Lokp belongs to the Govern-

ment of this Town. § A fecond in the Province of

SHtecheu in the fame Kingdom, with a Territory cal-

led alfo Cbmyven, having Jurifdidion over Ave Ci-

ties.

C!)l0, an Ifland of the ArchipeLigo, over againft

Smyrna , not above twelve Leap,uet from the nea*

reltCoait of^fia ; call'd by ti\eTurkjSak}fad.ifi,\.\\at

is, the Ifle ciMaftick- It belonged to the Family of

thtjujitniani of Genoua heretofore; but in 1566.

conquered by the Turk?, under whom it now is. It

is about eighty Miles in Circuit, very fruitful and po-

pulous, and inhabited for tlie molt pait by Chrtjh-

ans, who live here with greater liberty , and kinder

ufage , than in any other part of Turkey. TIic Men
are proud, ignorant, l.izy and ugly , but the Women
are beautiful ; Tlievenot. In the Eaftern part of the

ifle (lands the City Chio, which has had the honour

in former times to be iirft an Epifcopal See under

^hoJes, and afterwards an Archtepifcopal one. Now
inhabited by Turk.', Jeift, Latm andGrfe^Chrillians,

with the free exerctfe of their refpedive Religions.

It enjoys the advantage of a good Port and C.iltle to

enrich and defend it : and they reckon about fiiieen

Villap,es in the Ifland belides.

CfiiOja, Clodia hyjja, Chio^ia, a fmall City

which is a Bifliops See in a fmall tiland of the /idna'

ticff, about tifteen Miles from t'enice South ; made
famous by ihe V.ilour of the Geweji , who in 1 380.

took it ; but it returned under the Dominion ot the

Venettani again. The Bifliup is a Suffi-agan to the

Patri.irch of Venice.

CI)<o;tlCk, a Town in RpnumJioU, near to which

Baia:{et defeated hit Son Selim, who was then in Re<
bcllion againft him.

CI)tppenl)Rm, a Market Town in iriltjlme. The
Capital of the Hundred ; upon the River Avon. It

returns two Burgeflesto the Parli,imcnt.

C4ippin8=|io;ton , a Market Town in Qxford-

fl:ire in the Hundred of Chadlm^tcn.

CI)ipvtng[:tiDngar, a MarketTown in the County

of EJf:x in the Hundred of Ongar.

dliCnTf, the only Town oT Turcemania, the an-

cient Seat of the Turkj in Afia ; feated upon the Ri-

ver Eufhratet, near its Head or Spring ; forty five

German Miles Welt ofTeflit.

Cfttton, a Province of the Empire of the Great

Mogul ia the Terra firma of the /»</«», betwixt (he

Provinces of Matva and Gu\urate ; having a City of

its own Name for the Capital, in which you fee the

Remains of divers Magnificent Pa^ods or Pagan
Temples ; together with a Caltle wiuch fcrvet for a

Prifon of State.

) cm
Ciwin or K'"w The fame witH-C//«L

C^Obar, feeChaibar.
'

'

C^ocolocora, or Cajlro yirreyMJ, 3%the Spaniards

call it, a Town in the Kingdom of Peru, fixty Leagues

from Lima to tl-.e South, and two from the Silver

Mines of a Mountain that is perpetually covered with

Snow. The Silver is fine, but the Veins not being

very full of it, they pny no more than the Tenths to

tiie Kingof5^4i>f.

ChogOCO, a Caflle in the Lower Hungary, furfeii-

dred to the Imperialist OBob. 1 8. 1687.
Cljjogan, a Town in the Province of Xanfi in China

near the River Fy : remarkable for a Flying Bridge
(as the Chinefe call it,becaufe it is elevated fifty Perches

high in the Air ) which communicates a palfage

betwixt two Mountains on each fide the River at

the diflance of forty Perches from one another , yet

confilfs but of a fingle Arch.

€l)Olmsittil, Infula Saniii Columhani, Hfiia, an
Ifbnd in the Weft of ScotLind, famous for a Mona-
ftery there built by Columbanus the Apoltle of the

Scotch Nation: it liesop|x>lite to I^apdale: thirteen

Miles North of 7!<i, and about fifty firom New-Caflle
in Ireland. This is one of the five Iflands called

Hebudes or Hebrides. The ancient City Sodore ftandt

in it«

CijOltaO, Canadum, Genadum, a City in the Vp-
fer Hungary, upon the River Mtrijh ; whwh falls

into the Tibtjcus at Segedin , about three German
Miles Eaft of Segedin. This u a Bifhops See, under

Ihe Arclibilliop of Coloe:{a , and the Capital of the

County oiChonadi which lies between ^e Rivers of

Meriflj and Teme:{.

C^o^ran. See Corafan.

CI)Oto(m, C/iori»ii4. SeeCof^cUn.

C^ffll-C^rct), A Market Town in Hampjhire,
fitudted t)etwixt the Rivers Avon and Stoiter at their

fail into the Sea; It is the Capital of its Hundred,
and has the Privilege of Elei^ing two Burgeffes for the

Parliament.

Ci^^tftianftaT), Chrijiiauofoli , a Town of Deti'

marii in the Confines ofSmeden , adorned by Chri-

ftian IV. King of Denmarl^. It lies in the County of

Bleckling ; taken by the Swedes , and burnt in 16 11.

which was theoccafion of rebuilding it. There is a

good Port to thtBalnck Sea (here.

CI|);(i(lilUl , a Town in NeurSafeden in theN«r-
them America , built by the Smedet in the year

1640. and fo called from Chriftina their Q)ieen of

famous Memory. The Dutch and Englijh have fince

taken it firom the Sti/edet , and the latter again from
former.

Ct>ti;onia, a very ancient Name of the Ifland of

Crete.

C4[nc|)tn, a greatCity and Territory, extending its

Jurifdit^on over nine other Cities in the Province of

Clxktane inChina ; fet about with Mountains,butthe

Valleys wereof are fruitful enough.

tC^nkitlgi the Capital City of the Territory of
this Name in the Province of Suchuen in China, having

nineteen old Cities under its Command, b is one of

the moft M.ignificent Places in China.

ClmQUiShi a Market Town in ttevonfhire in tb»

Hundixd of Exmifier. The Lord Clifford hat a
Noble Seat here, to whom it gives the Title of a

Baron.

Cl)almlcfs4, a Market Town in Dtvonjhire in the

Hundred ofiVitheridge.

C^rdtls^tTrtton, a MarketTown in the Countj
of Salop in the Hundred of Munfloip.

C^tnct, a River ofStaffordjhire.

CliafiftaR, Sufiana, a Province of the Kingdom of

Perjta , bounded by the Guiph of Baljera to the

South, the Provincei of f<i» to the Etii and Hy-

N rach
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rdchVfeA: TheQt'pMC\ty,Saufttr : whence fome gmin S^.:$n, (\tt\ngMf> from the Pjtenffj Iclov/ lii

of the Moderns cill the Province Sehonfter.

I
.#

Cl^OtCi, a People of the ancient I'rorince called

Chuta in Ptrfu, who being tranfplanted to SamartM

C whence afterwards callea Stuiuritatu ) and there

adoring the Idols that they brought with them
of the Gentile invention, were infixed with Lions out

of the DeCirt, till they gat a Jewijh Prieft to inilrudt

them in the manner o/ the God of the Land. And then

they ferired their Idols , and the Ged ef Ifrael toge-

ther. This tranfpLintation happened upon the carry-

ing away ofthe fc//»/ Captives to AJfyria. i Kjugt 17.

The men ofCttth, v. 30. meanini; thefe Chutei.
<£ iboia or Ctvela, a Province of the Southern Ame.

rica , the fame with what the Spaniards call Nem
Granada worn a City of that Name of their building.

Cieon(0, an ancient People of Thrace, near the

River thhnis. Oiid mentions them upon the occa*

fioii of a River in their Country, that would petntie

the Boweb of fuch as drunk of it.

Flumen habent Ciconcs, tfuodpctum Saxea reJdit

Vifctra, quod tailk inductt marmort rebm-

€itult9 or ^eckfli, a People in the North cfTrm-
Jilvania tow^irds theConfieKSofPo/4»<^ , thought to

be a remainder of the Huni under another Name, or

clfe derirei) trom Tartary. In Religion they are ge-

nerally Caivimfts or Soctntant. They poliefs feven

feveral quarters thereabouts, whereof the Capital

Town is Neunurk,.

Ctllcia, a Province of if/iiS the Left, lying along

the Co.ift of the \lediterranean,^\t\\Cafpadocia and

a part of irmenia to the North. Now conciined in

the Province of Ctrarman , and fometimes called ¥i-

nichia. Tljarj'm, Pomfeiofolit, L*}a\:{p, are the

principal Cities ot it.

CiUc<,Ci/i^;4, Cetia, a Town in Smi4 , upon the

River S441M, wbidi foon after falls into theDr4ve.

The Capital of a County of the fame Name i about

fiveMiks from the Bordm of Carnitia Northward.

elpi ; afterwards joining the i'»;;>y about Frajfa, aiid

ending witli the Bhro. Ltican (lyles it Cin/a rap^.
Cilicl)en, ke Siiandeii.

Cingary, a People of /f/r/c4.

Cfnachcil, a great City in the Province of Xan-
*ung in Chtna, with a Territory conf.iining thirteen

Citres more. The Territory is full of hills , yet not
delefSive in the Necdlaries oi Life.

CiOlfa or X^iifha, a Town oiArmenia npin tlie

River Arai ; thrfoiated by Scha^Abas King ot I'erfia,

and .ill the Inhabit ints carried away into Perjia and
fetled in Gilan and Hifpahan there , for to promote
thcTiMdeof Silks.

Cir;tttat. a fairTown and .i fccitre Port in Pravenct
'\nfr411ct, betwixt Marfiilles and hw!i/ori

i ailorncd

with d V rs Cliurclies anJ Religious Houfes. Parti-

cularly,at a Mon.iltery of the Servites hanl by if , there

is a remarkable Fountain ebbing and flowing with
the Sea. The Name is but a Corruption oiCivitaj.

CiraOio, aRi«erofC»r/(Ci(.

Ctrraffia, is a valt fpace of ground extenilcd

from the Cimmerian Bo/pborus acd the Fens of
M^otH on the Ealtern Shoan of the Euxme Sea ,

for the fpaca of five hundred Miles ; reaching two
hundred towards the North. A Country Inly feateil

for Trade , but polfelPed by moll Barbuoiis lart.trs

who delight only in War and rovinp, : they |)rftenrf to
fomething of Chrittianity , h.iving been converted in
the eighth Century ; but then tliey never enter the
Church till they are old, ferving the Devil in iheir
Youth and God in their Age, when they can neither
Rob nor Murder any longer Qlearius placeth thetn
uiwn the Weftern '^hoar of the Cafpian .-ti. They
are fubjed for the moft part to theGfand C^ar.

CtrriUttttr, Conmum. Uurocomovinm, Cortuvi-
um, an old Upman City in Gtocfjierfhirt , upon the
River C/j«'«e, about twelve Miles South Ealt ofG/o-
eejler. Here the four Proconfular ways made by the
Romans, crolfed cadi other ; and valt numbers of
X«m4n Coins, Infcriptions £^c. have been digged up.

tin^, the Ongineof tbisanaent People lies un- But this City was To ruined by the S.txons and Dan'es^
dcr difputc; as whether defcended from the Scythi- that what is walled in, is not a fourth part of it ii^v
4Mr, or theSAXems , or the Danet ; or whether the

fame wiA the Cimmerii. ClMv*r$as fuppofet that

they did anciently pofleft the Cimbrica Cherjenefui.

It is certain , that aiwut the year of Rfme 6)9. thefe

Peopte nnaidied with an Army of 300000. fighting

Men, befidet Women and Children , in fearch of a

NfW Country to live in. And being joined by the

Ttutones, the AttArones, the Tipirn, and others in

the way, they ravaged Germamy , Ifina, Sclavenit,

tt»Gri/oHt,Smt3(erlanJi till met and overcome by

bited ; tlie reft being Fields and Orchards . the Inha*
bitants fublilt moltly by Clothing It was taken by
Prince Hufert by itoi-m, Feb. z. 1643.

Cttenja. See Aceren^^a.

Ctrt^, an antient Town in Phxis upon the
Gulph of Corinth near the City De/fhej, to wliicii it

ferv'd as a Port ;
giving the Name ot Cirr/jMs Sinus

to a Part ofthe fame Gulph.

€ittt, or C»rri&4, an antient City of Numidia in
Africa i called afterwards C0i|/?dn/in«, being the Ca-

hlarius in a very bloody Battle in theFieU, callea pital of the Province of Conjiantitu'm theKin|;doni
CMipus Marii, between Aix and 5. Maximin near

the little River Are in Province, Arnio ^mte 652,

Cimmrcti, the ancient Name of a People in Italy,

that dwelt in fubterraneous Caverns near the Lake
Avtmt i and of another towards the Euxint Sea,

from whom the Bofphwus Cimmertus derives its de-

nomination. Whether of thefe two occalioned the

ProverbC;mm«»* Tem^<e,fTom the darknefs ot their

habitations, the Learned make a difference not worth
the determining.

Ctnatoa, a Province of New Mexico in the South

Atnerica, bounded by Giutdalajt^ra to the South, and

to the North by the Vetmiglian Ocean.

Ctnan, a great City in China, m the Province of
XaMum, in the North Eall of th.1t Kingdom, in Long.

145. Lat.36. It is adorned with divers ftately Pa-

laces and Pagodi The Jefvits have alfo a Church
bere : and hine and twenty other Cities lie ondcr (be

Jurifdidion of this.

C<Wcaor7:fflg'<3Riveroftht Kingdom oiAr»'

oi Algier. In this City, we read in Saluft that^tt-
gtirtha kill'd Adherbai the Son of Micipja King of
Numidia. It became an Epifcopal See in the Primi-
tive Ages of Chriitianity. A Council wu aflembled
at it in 303. by Setundui TtmattoiNumsdia, whoc-
in almou all the Bilhops ofthat Province were convi-

ded of the Crime of Fraditoru, that is, delivering

up their Bibles to the Infidels in Pet(ccution A Se-
cond in 4 1 2. whereat S. Auftin afltfted.

Ctt^aeton, a Mountain of Bceotia confecrated a>

mongft the antient Poets to Bacchus.

Cttta di Caftello, Tifemum, Tiberinum, a Towa
in the Dukedom de Vrbino, in the Eoclefiaitical

State, upon the River Tiber, 10 Miies CrosnU.Seful-

cher. It has a fmall Territory annexed to it, caU9d
it Contado di Caflello, under the Popes Dotninioni of
which this City is the Capital.

Cttta di Cbkti, Teatta, a City in the hither Ab-
nK{^o in the Kingdom of NaPUs,tKu the River Pef-
tart, 7 or 8 Miles from the Adriatitli. Wiience

tlw
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the Order of the i^toiW/ Theatines itxivet their Ap-

pellation ; one ot tncir Founders having fonnetime

been BiOrnp hereof.

C IttarlDucaleor H^ah, a Ctly in the furth* Al>ru:(-

?« in the Kingdom of Naplet, being a Bilhop** See un-

der the Archbifliop of Ciiitti. It nands upon the Ri-

ter Vtliiw, i j Miles front /Ijuila, within the States ot

the Church.

Cilta Novd, a City tXHiflri* in Itaty, with a Bi-

ftop's See under the Archbilhop of Aquileia, at tlie

tall of the River fif(i>f0 into the Adriattcl^: In a bad

Air and confequently little inhabited. Called Ntva
beciufe built finee, and a little l>elom the Ruinesof the

antient /Emotiia.

Cttta </«Jr<i PiVw, Civil as Plebis, a fmall Town
in the Pirugine in 1^4/7 belonging to the Ecdefiafli-

cal State.

CtRa di Sole, a well fortified Town in the Pro-

vince of ^^agtu ill Itdly upon the little River Fag-

none, belonging to the Grand Duke ofTufiany.
Cltta Veechia, Medina, or Melita, a City in the

Ifl.md of Maltha , with a Bifhop's See under the

Archbilhop of Palermo, Htuated upon a HiU in the

middle of the Ifland, having formerly been the Capi-

tal thereof.

CittaOtlU, Cittadella, the Capital Town with a

Port and fome Fortifications of the Ifland ofM-
tiorea.

CltDaD Xm/, a City in the Piovince of Chiaf.t

(tl-.ence commonly it felf call'd Chiapa') in the South

jimerica, being a Bilhop's Sec under the Archbilhop

ofMrx'co; whereof the famous Btfr/ZWomeo delta

Caja was Bifhop in the laft Age. S There is of this

Nsinea Town in Nov Cafttle in 5/4»n,upon the River

Cuadiana, between Calatroua and Atma^ra. The
fame is a large Town in a fruitful Plain, btit iwtvery

well peopled.

^tVOtXi-Rpdrigo, a City of the Kingdom of Leon
in UfaiH upon the River Atujar and the Frontiers

of Portugal. It is a Bifhop s See under the Archbi-

fliop of C«m^r//4. Sui'pofed to have been built by

Ferdinand II. in the Year uoo. for a Rampart againlt

the Pcrtugue^e.

Cibcnc1)tu, a great City in the Province of Fokien

in China, with a Territory of tlie fame Name annexed

to it, commanding fix old Citirs. This City is extra-

ordinarily traded; and in its Temples, PaLices,

triumphant Arches and Houfes, a|)|>cars an admi>

ribleand magnificent Place. A little Weft ofit is to

be fecn the Bridge of Loyang over the River Loyang,

360 Perches long, about one and an half broad, lo

curioufly contrived with great Pillars inllead of At^
ches, and fo finely imbellifhed with Sculptures, as no
where to find a Parallel in (he World.

Clbttiat) del Bgy PhiHffo, a Co\onj of Spaniards

planted in Magtikniea, at the Mouth ofthe Streights

of Magellan; but dillipated by Famine again, it

being far remote from their Countries and feldom vi-

fited.

Clbita J<cva, a fmall Town in the Marcba Anco-

nitana in Italy j cr 6 Miles from Lorttto, and near

tht Adriatick^, uix)naHillj dignified with the Title

of a Dukedom.
Ctbita Bufella,Bucellum, a TownintheWr^er A-

bru^X' ii ^ Kingdom of Naples upon the River

Sangro.

ZmtAyecebia, a famous Port inS. Peter's Patri-

mony in Italy j believed by fome to be the Centum
Ctlla of the Antients.

CiVttella, a Town in the farther Abru:(^o in the

Kingdom of Naples, upon a Rock, with the River

Ltl>rata at the Foot of it. Befieged by the French in

1 5 S7. under the Duke of Ginfe m vain.

ClagenfltYt, ClagtnfwrtHm, Claudia, theCapit.-<l

I ) CL A
Town of the Dufihy of Carinihia in Gttmatiy, 1
Leaguici from the River Drave, aid the fame Diltance
from S. Veir. There is a great L ike near it. It u a
fortified Town. See KJagenfurt.

.

^ClafHi Clanis, Clitis, a River of the Prbvinicc of
Pntiou in France, whidi having received the f«»««?,

the Cloiiere, Clc. paffes by Potaiers, and lofes 1 s

Name at length in the Vienne below ChaftettrauJ.
CiaiiVaujc, Clarevallum , a famous Abbey ot

Champasgm, upon the River Aube, in the Diocefe of
Laujires, % or 6 Leagues from the faidCity : Foun-
ded in the Year i n 5. by the Great S. Bernard : Him-
felf beingthefirft Abbot: Who left abo*e 700 Hf.'t'
gieus in it at his Death. Hence the Title of Abbas clw
revallnifis given that very Divine Perfon.

Ctate, Clarence, Clarentii, a Country-Village in
the County of Siiffotl{_, upon the River Stour which
divideth Effix from Siiffetki about 6 Miles Welt of
Sudburj. It had once a Caltle, but now ruined

;
yet

famous for the great Men who have born the Titles of
Earls or Duke of it: The laft of which was Cmge
Duke of Clarence, Brother to EdmardlV. King of
England, who in 14x1. was drowned in a Butt of
Matmtfey. The (econd K.ing at Arms retain*
the Surname of Clarenciiux , as appertaining for-
merly to the Dukes of Clarente. At prefent the
Title of Earl of Clare, is in the Familv of Hollis.

S There is alfo a Town and County in the Province
of Comiaught in Ireland, of this Name ; the former
ftanding near the Fall of the River Fergus into the
Shannon.

ClarenDon, or Clarindon, it a Noble Country
Houfeand Park, belonging heretofore to the Kings of
England, about i Miles North of Salisbury in tf'ilt-

(bire. Famous of old, for a Parliament here held in
1164. where were made the Conjlitutions ofClma-
don. Charles II. of bleflcd Memory added a new
and latting Honor to this Place, when 4S»/2o. 1 661.
three Days before his Coronation, he cr^ed the Loyal
EdarardHide (late Lord Chancellor; Exlot Clarin-
don, VifcoanX Ccrnbury, CS'c. whojjyingat Hoiien in
Normandy in 1*74. was fucceeded by HiwJ^ hilddeft
Son, a Perfon of great Virtue and Goodnefi.

Clarnitiai or Clarcn\a, a Country in the Moria,
defaibed to contain tlie antient Achan, (properly fo
called) Sic^oniamA Corinth. Heretofore renowned
under particular Dukes of its own. The capital City
bears tlie fame Name ofClaren:{a.

Clanw. a mountainous Ifland ofthei£;e4n Sea,
confeaated in antient timet to Apolio. Called at pre-^

fent Calamo. $ The Name of Claros is likewife bom
by a Town, now unknown; but mentioned we find
amongftthe Antients, as belonging to the Coltfhonii
in lovia: W/ttfo having had an Oracle in it, and his
Attribute thence deriv'd of C/4ri;/j Deut.

ClaDcn, C/«i/e»,<^4w»i»irf, afm«llCityinthc^'<f;-
/o/ine, with an Earldom call'd by the Germans the
Graffscltaft twi Cleven. This City ttands 5 Leagues
from the Lake that bears its Name, to the North, up-
on the River Msticra; called by the Frtnch, Clssa-

vetme,

Claafenbonrs> Claudiftit, cillcd by the Iiihahi'

tants Colofiear, is the prinapal Town in Tran^lvansa ;
great, populous, and ennobled with an antient Caltle.

All the Publick Affairs of that Principality are tranf.i-

&xA, and Juftice adminiftred here. It Hands upon
the River Samo/ch, nine German Miles frotfi A'ba
7«/i« North, and fifteen from Wir<irf/« Eart. The
Duke of Ltrrain put into it an Imperial Oarrifon,

Off. 19. 1687. upon Articles agreed in a peaceable

manner by the Magiftrates and Governor for the late

Prince Abafti.
,

ifflfll», a Markist-Town in the County of Norfolk,

and the Hundred of Halt....^

N a . Ciajomcnat,
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^Mnmtxai, the Bitth-place of the Pbilofopher

An4x*^or4s
i
>n intient City of Imia in 4f'u ^-

n»r, built in the Year of B^mt 9E u|X}n the /Egttn

Sea, betwixt Smyrna and ClAo.

(Uimrg ijipojttmer. Market-Town in ihrop-

Jhht, in the Hundred of StoutJdoH.

Clcrac, orCanac, a Town in the Coanty of W-
genncij , in Gureme in Frduee i 4 Leaguri from W-
;e», and the fame Dillance from N«r4C. It ilands

upon tlie Rirer Lot which a little bejow falls into the

Garonfif. And hai a famous Abbey in it.

CKrmont en 3tBcnr, s Town in the Dukedom
of Bar, upon the River jljr, tour Leagues from l^ir-

dun Welt, ardfevenfrom j4r/*//ttc North Eaft. This

belongefh totheDukeofi.«rr4iw, butini6j4. was

taken from him,a(id annexed to the Crown oi Frame.

It is honoured with the Title ot an Eirldom.

CUrmont m9ut}tTBnt,vf'ti(rn«,C/4r«m«ni, CU-
rcmommm ; the I rincipal City of the Province of

^Uivtrgnt, and a Bifhops See, under ttie Arclibiftiop

of Bourges. It (lands upon a declining ground in »

Territory called Limatgne, which is very fruitful, up-

on ihe River 7ir<rr4iwf;twenty Leagues South of Ai««-

//>i/,and twenty five Ealt of Z<iii#^*j.Herc was a Gene-

ral Council celebrated in ie95' ".'«'<' Popet^ri-wII.

ill which the Cro^fade for the rewvery of the Hviy

Land was concluded, and Godfrey of Btuillon decla-

red General of the fame. Alfo PhtUf I. King of

France was excommunicated, until his repentance, for

Adultery. This is thought to have arifen out of the

Ruines of Gfr'utM, an old I{;man Town. It is ho-

noured with ttie Title of an Earldom betonging to the

Crown ever lince the Union of Auvtrgnt with the

Crown
Clctmoitt cn Vrantaitf, a Town in the Ifle of

France, five Leagues South oiBeauvaii» in theNgrth-

Eaft Border of th.it County. The Earldom of this

place is fatnous for giving a beginning to the Royal

Houfe of ambon, in the Perfon of Rmn of France,

Earl oiCUrmont en Be4V4i;,theSon ciSX. Lewis.

Cltrraont Be loUtie, a Town in Languedoc up-

on the River /.er|w, lour and twenty Leagues from

Avignon Weft- So diltinguilhcd , becaufe ftanding

in the Diocefe oiLodeve. It gives Name to an Ho-

nourable Family, and is beautified with a CoUegiite

Cliuich. a C»lue , and fome Monalteries. S There

are other Clermcnts in thiaKingdom : One in Dau-

the Duke of BtantUtibwg feized one part of this Duke-
dom, and the t)uke of AiV(rW;;/b another : (he Ha/-
landerJ jn the mean time by Mauritius their Gener.il

in itfiS. feized the City ut CUves. But in 1671. (lie

French having taken this and aU the other Towns
poflefled by the Hollanders, and in 167}. being no
longer able to keep diem, he put them into thehai.ds

of the Duke of Brandetibmgb. The Dukedom of
Clevei is bounded on the North and Weft with the
Dukedom of Gueldtrland i on the Eaft by the Bi-
Ihoprick ot Mutffter, and the Earldom ofXfarcl^ ; on
the South with theDuktdom oiBcrghe, and the Bi-

fboprkk of Cologne. The /(/;/»« divides it into two
equal parts,

€Iid!lTi Pifi'tusH , a firall Village near Paris,
which the former Kings of France delighted in as n

place of Pleafure. King John inftituted the Ord^r
of the Kpights of tin Star in it. Dagobett I. was
here married to Cemmentrude or Cematrude his iirft

Wi fir, from whom he was afterwards divorced, becaufe
flie proved barren. A SyiKx) was alfo held here in £59.
cuff XlinM, a Market Town in Northatnftom-

/hire in the Hundred oimihbrook.

Citmeno, a Port iiitbe Iflaiid of ^4ara4 Ai(Mr4,
on theCoaft of Epirus, thirty EngUfk Miles North of
Hatfw. Here the yenettan Klaet reiidezvoufcJ in the
ye.rj687. SvcfAi: Hljeiler,fag. 16.

Citn, an important Fcrtrefs in Dalmatia not far

from Seardata ; furremlred to the Venetian Forces,

commanded by General Cflm4ro, Sr^. \i. i£38. att«r

a fortnights Siege ; whereupon 1 jo Cbriitian Slaves

received their Liberty.

Ciiffa, aFortrefs in Dalmatia, taken by the f^c-

nettans in 164*.

CHti)tTOC, A Market Town in Lancajkire in the
Hundred or n,icl^burn, which returns two Members
of Parliament

Clttumno, Oiiumnuj, is a fin^ll River in tbeSfate
of the Church Li '.laly ; it arifeth in a place called Le
Fene, from three Springs bcne.ith the Village Cam-
felh , two Miles from Tre*# ; and running Weft-
ward, watereth ruligne ; then falls into tlie Tcfino,

which entereth liic Tiber five Miles beneath Pe-
rugia.

€loqltl€t,Cloceria, a fmall City and BiflioprKkun.
der theArchbifhop ofArmagh in the County cf'J>-

the Province of Vlfler , uppn therone, in the hrovince ot "Uijter , uppn the hiver

/i/j»»e in the Territory of Fsmwiij, giving the Title Black_Water -. fifteen Miles Eaft of the Lake of

of an EaridoflO, and its Name to an Honourable Fa- Egme, and twenty five Welt of Armagh.

mily< Another in the Province of itit/ou, fromwbicb Clontl?, C/o»4, an old ruined Ciiy in the County

there is alfa a Houfe of Qs^ity^denominated. of Cork^ in the Province ofAitt«/?*r, fifteen Miles from
" '

Lufiiiore South , aid twenty five fi-om Corl^ Souih-

Ealt. Heretofore a Biflioprick under the Archbifhop
of TM4m, but now a Village.

Cioneftrt Cloiwfertia, a fmall ruined Iriflj City

in the County of G4i!>Wr , in the Province o{ Con-
naught, upon the Shannon ; fifteen Miles from Gail-

irayK.»i\, and twelve from ./l//:i/()«i* South. This was
a Biflioprick under the i^me Archbilhop with the

former.

Clonmcl, the Aflfize-Town for the County Pala-

tine oiTipferary in the Province of Mu///?er in/r#>

Lmd , upon the River S/.i*(rr«; confidenhly ftrong,

handfome, and rich*

CiUtO or Cljid, Glota, Cluda, is one of the princi-

pal Rivers in Scotland j it rifeth in CraufurHmmr,

not far from the head ufTire</e; and running North-

Weft by Lanritk,, paflcth hj Gla/^uo; fifteen Miles

beneath whicli , it fails info Dunbttttasnfjrtb : it

gives Name to Cluifdale, Cluefdalia. Glottuma, or the

Valley ofCluid. § ClUiO, a River in Denbigb(hir0,

which paflTcth on the Weft of Hcthm and i. Apfb,
through the delightful, fruitful and healthful VaUey

(^Cluii, to the Irifh Sea i whidi it enteretli five Miles

beneath

Cleti, Clariacum , a fmall Town near Orteam

upon the Borders of the Province of Solo^e in

f'>4iiee ; where Lewis XL lies interred in a Church

dedicated to the Virgin, oi his own eftablilhment

;

pretending to Miracles.

CtetWlanD, a Tra»a in the ^ortb Ridit^ ot Tork^

yfcire ofgood extent, taking its Name ( (ays Mr.C4i»Z-

Jen ) from the Clif^ running alon^ the lide of it, at

whofe feet the Country fpreads it felf into a fine

fruitful Pliin. King Charles 1. did this place the ho-

nour to make it give the Title of an Eari toUMmas
Lord fVeutwvrth : who dying without ilTue , King

Charles II. created Barbara Vtiliers Dau^ter to the

LordVifiount Grandifo* (who was (lain in the Civil

Wars) and Wife to theprefent £.arl of Caftlemain^

Dutchefs ofCleveland.

Cltte0, C/<vi4, Caflra Vlfia, CaJonis, a City and

Dukedom in Germany ; called by the Inhabitants

CUlfi by the FTeuch,(^leves ; and feated upon a fmall

River about three Miles from the Hjiine. Hereto-

fore much greater, m appearcth by the Ruines about

it ; and thought to have been built by Ctelar. The
laft Duke dying in 1609. a War happened, in which
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b-nealli ? /1f4ifl\ uviying with it llie Strcamiof Cm

o'litrfHull Riven.
' C !unT>. Cimiaciim, a famous Abbey of tlie Bene-

dtiiinct in the Tfintory of Mnjeennoa within the

t)ukedom of Btfrj^KMft;, founded in the year 91 -. It

jliveiName to » finall Town upon the Grr/we, four

Lrapiies fioni Mafion. The PopeJ, Gtetoty VII. t^r-

bayiW. aid P<»/cWlI. wiih af.icatnumufrof Cardi-

r).ili and Biflio|)5.havc been given to the Hpmm^Chureli

by tWs Abbcyi whidi is lb very Lirgc a Founduion.ihat

we find it luLtged at once, S. Le^ni King of Prance,

Baldii'in EiniJcrour of Cotiftantimfiie , Pope Inm-

ciw.'IV. the two Patriarchs of W«n«c/i and O »/?•»«-

nnn;)A',lwelve CarJitiah, three /Itchl/ijhtju, and aburi-

tlai.ce ofSccular and Eccleliaftical Nobility of tlieir

Relations and Atiendanti, witlioul obliging the iifh-

giomto quit any of their ordiairy Apartinrnti , in

the 5 e.ir 1 245 after the Celebration of the fuil Ccne-

ral Council of Lioiu.

Clufium, or Chiiifi, a City in the rukcdom of

Floicnce in Italji, with a Biflioi» {ice under the Ardi-

bithop of Sienna , U|xin the Borders of the Ecclejit-

Jitcal States. It Hands in a Vallev called Ciidwa near

a Lake of the fame Name, and heretofore w.is the

C)|)if ,il of Hetriina under King Porftnm j call'd like-

wile C'uners, f,iys L$vy. Tliis is a ditierent |)l,iCe from

Chinji t.ovo in the fame Dukedom, wbkh ftandi to-

wards the Sources of thcTiU'r.

diitjua, fee GmJo.
€tia.Ciida, a River of Pur/w^*/ which rifethEaft

of Giiania, and falls into theDouroat Aknendra, a

Village about ten Spamjb Miles Eall of Lameg^o.

iiroan)ii , a River in the South part of the King-

ilom of C01170 in /ifrica . fpringing from llie Lake of
^'re, andtlience running to throw it felf into the

Jkthicfick_OKin near the Ifle of Loanda.

CobIcnt),Ci!/'ff/enr;r,Co»/7;/en/ej, a (Irunir and |X)-

pulous City, featcd where tiie Mefelie and tne I^nne

meet, twelve Miles North-Eaft of Trier, and ten from
Cologne to the South. Heretofore an Im|)eriai Free

Town, but in 1^12. by Henry VII. exempt, and now
rubie<5^ to the Eledkor of Trier. ArHuifhui one or

Ihefc Eledors in 1 2 50. firft w;Uled it. C.fpar a Pe-

/r«, another of later times, much improved its Forti.

ficationi by drawing i Line from one River to the

other, with Fortifications after the mod regular Mo
dcrn way. The Jituation hereof is very pleafant, ha»

ving a Stone Bridge over the Mnjelle, and another of

Boats otrerthe Hiiine; and on the oppofiteSlioir ofthe

/t/""e, a very Noble Palace of the Elctf^ors j two large

Wings of which, and the Fronts with fife Pavilions,

Itand tow.ir(Is the River. In the Gtrmtn Wart , the

Spaniards put a Garrifon into this Town, whicli was

beaten out by the Swedes .- and when the French had
in later times wheedled the Eledlor out of his ftrong

Caille, the Emperour's Forces (eized upon the Eledor
( Pliilipfuj Cbrijlcphorus ) and carrieid him away to

I'temia. In 860. under C/;4r/ei the Bd'd, here was a

Council, or Diet held : and in 921. another under
lienry II. The Marquis de Boujjiers came before it

in November 1 638. with feven or eight thoufand
French j but retired with the fatisfadion only of ha-

ving fhot into it a great n a:iy Bomb*.
Coblcnt), a Village in Stvif{erland upon the

l^litne, where the Arola [/tar] falli into it, in the

Borders of Schipahen, feven Miles from Bajil to the

Weft.

Cobtmrg, Melocatus, a fmall Town in Framenia
upon the River itfib, \n the County of Henueterg,
and in the Borders of T/.>/<ri>^rn, uiider the Dukes of
Saxony i which h.-u alfo a tine Caftlc- it Hands 8 Milct

from Smaleaid to the South-Eaft, and 5 from Bamberg
to the North.

CocaiBf, Cocbias, Cauciffus, a Mountain in Afu.

) CO Q
CoCfO, Lam, a River of Crt/«ir|>». . ....ir.,., . ;

Codjln, Cochwum , a Qty ot (be "4''ft'.9idnii,

near the Promontory qt XlaUitari ciil^d^iytiit Pvr-
tiigiieje Coch$m, bylheltahans Caehinoi the Cipital
ot a Kingdom of (hat N^me. and a Biihop's Soc vmder
the Archbilhop of Goa, It has a larg? Haven ind
Fort called S. James't Fort, built by the f.Mft^ueje
in I soj. The Country i« Very well Wittered uA Iruit-
ful j imtiently ulled Ct/c/i/ as fome think > but how-
ever the Portugtteji were Maftcrs of it ew (jlfto.t^y
built tlut Fort, tUl 1^63 ; when (he Hoa4t»dns took
it from them. The Kinai of this City buve always
born a great Kindnefcfor the Porti'iui/e: MA when
at firll the King of Caiecut would have detlroycd
(liem, lie took part with them agiinil liin^ and pro-
leiled them ; and when the Hollanders had fae;iten

them out, the prefent Kipg refuffd to be Crowned in
the ufual Place, till the Parti^uefe were re^tomi ito it.

This City Hands 36 Leagues Irom CaUcni tafbe South,
and is watered by a line River. Tlie Counrry about it

yields much Pemw. Thofe they call thcC/;ri/?i4»/
of S. TlMmaslafe the Liberty ot their Religion here-
uflng an Office of the Chaldtan Langui^. Long.
I o J. 00. Lat. I o. 00. There is another ToWo ofthe
fame Name in the Ifland of Lenrnia, but now ruin'd

Cor^liuCl^ilM, call'd by the Inhabitants r<ifAMrr.
»«,and by ihcPortugi^/tCaucLtnChina, mCtucbin-
Cbma, is the moft Eatlcrly Kingdom in the Bafi-
ludics, on the Continent i bounded on the North by
the Kingdom oClUngl^iHg, on the Weft by a People
called l(emts and its own Defarts, on tbt South by
TJjompa or Ci,mfa, and on the Eaft it lui « uft Bay
of the Ocean, call'd after its own Name, 'the Gulph
or Bay of Cochin-China, oppoliteto tl» lilc of dFIrii-

nan. Alexander de Hljodes, a French Jdiut, hat
lately given a large Account of this Country, which is

fubje»S to a King of its own j and Itands divided into
fix Provinces, each under a fuboitlinate Quvernour.

CockCtmoittl), a Market.Town in (tie County of
Cumberland, lituated upon the River Cac;^er, irariU
fall into the Derment ; by which two Rivers it is «!•
nwft fuiToundcd. About S Miles from the Sea, with
aCaltle upon one of the Hills adjoining to it.

CocttU0. the antient Name of two Bifcrs; the
one in the Kingdom of Epirus, the othtr near the
Lake o f Averna in Italy. The Poets all one of their
four hditious Rivers of Hell by this Name.

Cocloffita, the Region betwixt the MountaiwLi-
bunut and AntiUhanus in Afta, in which the River
Orrntes fpringeth.

Cwafien, a fmall but ftrong City of IfeflfbaUa,
upon the Kifa Berkel, about ) German Miles from
Mimfter to the North. Tlie Bilhop of Munfttr
doth often relide in this Place.

CKtqatn, or Coefjucn, a Town and Caftle in

Brittany, near Dsnant, which gives aimeto a Family
of Honor. Henry UL adranc'd it to the Dignity of *
Marfuijate in 157$.
Con»0)iDcn, Cfftwrdlrif, Badulxnnje Lima, Co-

vordia, a a very ftrong and fortified Town in the

Provinceof Overj'jTtf/intheLscp-CtfMi/rse/} tbeprin-

cipal Town of Drmrr,ftanding in the Marftfis near ditf

Borders of theBilhOfirick of Munfler, who has for-

merly poflefled it ; but it is now in the Hands of.the
DiHth i it lies about aMile from the River Tee/ir, {Vi'

drus,) and two from Hurdndurg to thr iSouth'Eaf^.

It was often taken and retaken in the Ciril Wart ofthe
Ltm-CpuHtrieu

C«||p(hal. a Market-Town in BJfeX m the Huor-t

ixtAiAl^xdin.

CotMC, CoiMcsiM, CamfimMum, a TowA in the

Dukedom of /fi^MMSMi id Fnmee, upon the River

Charamt, betmvitJiormaeaaiXaimes. Itltandsio'

a fine fruitful 8oil> for Wine efpecially. Irsniit L
King
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kii^offriN««,bfing bom here, built it a Fortreft. In

the Yar i i)8. there wa a Council held at it. In the

Civil Wan of Vf»>{*$ it wm taken and retaken : Ne<
vcrttielcli accounted a place of Strength.

CoglK, Ictntvm . » City of Cafpttheim , in the

Lelbr /ffin. which ii now gnat and well peopled i

the See of an Archbifliop, under the Patriarch ot Cm-
ftmiimfhi the Capital of CMmunia, and the Seat

of a TkrkfPtBsffa. Stillnudemore famoutin 1658.

by a ViOory obtain'd againft a Bdjft Rebel. It liea

over agamft the Weftern Cape ofCrfnu, about 30
GermsH Milca from the (hoanof the Mtdttcrrsnem
Sea. IntheYeariftf.afamonaCounciloftheBifhops

oiCafftdocia^ Gdlstia, Cilteis, and the neighbour-

ing Provinceiwaiheld here, declaring the Btftifm of
Herttiekf mS; an Opinion which occafinned great

and long Diflentionf afterwtfdl amongft Chriftiani.

CogorctD, a final! To«»n upon the Coaft of d-
noua, where Cbriftofhtr Columbo the Difcovcrer of
the New Worid waa boni. It lies 10 Milci Eaft of
Satttu, and it under the Republick of Gtiuu4.

CtHftn, Albmu), a River oiAlbmU.
CtintMt ComtmhicM, a City of PorHtgMl, nien-

tioned by Antminm, but now dcftroy'd. There if a-

nothercall'd by that Name in the Province cfBtirs,

which fprang out of the Ruhw* of the former. It ia

built upon a Rock, and therefore fomctimei cilled

/Emmum ; upon the River MmuU (now Mtndigt ;)

ix Leagues from Litbm to the North, and it a Bi>

fhop's See under the Archbifliop of Br»^4. In i j jo.

John III. King of P»rti»at removed hither the Uni-

verflty, which had been lettied before at Litbon. Se-

ven Kagi of PortngtU were bom and three died

here. It haithe Honor alfo to bear the Title of a

Dukedom.

) C O I.

enrichtd and peopled it. It w.ii fiill (aztd by i.'ir

Royal Pjrty. June 13. i«43. then b;Iirj>d by th-
Parliament! Porcei till Aiig i3 following. ;ind fiirccj
to furrender by Famine; when, not contwiicd ti» line
the Inhabit.inti 1 4000. /. < to which the P.ieiioih cy, -
tributcd nothing jj they (liot Sir Churks Liuai, .mJ
Sit George Lifle to «le.ith under the C.idic, who wrre
the Chief Commandcrt. Many of the Chuichr' alfo
were ruined in the Siege, which now It.m.l .11 CtU Mj-
numentiotFanatick Fury, and Rebelhnui Rifje, The
Right Honorable T/jonuu Havat^e, Earl of ilvcu is
Vicowjt ofColcbefler. $ There is another Town ca'led
Cotthtfter in NorthumberUnd.
CoRHng^m, ColJan.i, a fm;JI Town in M.rch

or Mert in Scnlmd, in the South-Eall Part of that
Nation ; famous for tlie Chaftity of iti Nuni, in the
timei of the Dtmifh Vfrnt, meiitioned by BeJc; if
the fame with Coldfirtmt. And no left llimtjui for
the Encampment of the lite Dukeof^y^m4r/( there
when with the Forces of Scotland, he maiclied for
the Redemption of England from Aairchy and
Slavery.

Ctrttbjtetk, a Market Town in Bucl^mghamfhire
m the Hundred of Stocky upon the River Coin.

C«IC(Mn, a Market-Town in IVarmickJhnc in the
Hundred of Htmlii^ford upon the River Cole. The
Lord Dtgbji hu a Seat near thii plKc.

Colfb^B, a Market-Town in Glocejltr/hirc in tlie
Hundred otBrMVftf/.

CoUgni, a Town in the Franche Comte, adonid
with the Title of an Earldom, and eivin. name to 4
Famdy of Honour there. It is epithetcd CoUznt the
Old, to diltinguifli it from CelignitLe Ne/^ inthc
Province of Brtge. Some believe it was one of tlie
Cokmiesthat the R$num elhbliflied amonctt the an-
cient GmIi.Cofrc, Chur, ChurM, the apital City of the

Country of the Gnfim, upon the River Pleffiir, a little CeUat, a rich and trafficking Town of the Kine-
belowthe Jt^iir; between Chimmm, Glaris, and dom of Peru in the South Amertea, two LejguM
j1ffnv(tL The Grifent ordinarily hok) their Diets at hrom Limn, to which it ferves as a Port Bronaly
it. Though the inhabiunti profeft the Opinkm of wherein a large Fleet rides in fafety

Sf^tttMus i yet they allow a Toleratkn to a few Ro-

man Catholicks under a Bifliop refidkig at MmrfiiU,

but taking his Title from hence; who is a Suflragan to

the Archbifliop of Mem:{, and hai the Honor to be a

Prince of the Empire.

CotiBM, Cotiut, a River ofFrMce.

<K elac^ Arsxet, a River of Armenia.

CoW^ aTownandCaltlein the M«rc£« 7Vm«
paui in Italy , dignified with the Title ofan Earldom.

Ctlail. SeeCoulan.

C«lbcvB> 3 Town or fnnall City in the Dukedom of

Pemerania, upon the flioan of the BaliicH Sea, ha-

ving a ftrong Caltle at the Mouth ofthe River Per/imr

;

fix Germm Mites from Coflin to the Weft« and three

from Treftem to the Eait. This T&wn was taken

€«U«, a finallCityin the Dukedom of Florence in
iiafy, with a Bifliop'sSee under the Archbifliop ofF/o-

"T^'' ^^ """' "**" '" SiM.i(ion upon a little Hill
about fifteen Milci firom Stetimi.

«0II«, AmffMt, Alcol, a great River in M4«ri>«.
ma, (now the Kingdom of Algier^i the Mouth of
which is at Cullm 'u\ Africa.

CMIojKOe, a Caftlein the Province of Friuli in
Italy, giving its Name to an honourable Family.
CelMar, Coimana, a City of Alfttia Superior,

wbicfa is the Capital of that Country- It fprung out
ofthe Ruins of an old fymoH Town called Colonta Ar^
gentuaria; and Ibnds \i\wn the Riven Laucb, Diiriis,

Feteht, and Ilia, two German Miles firom Bri/acl to
,.-_ -- -- - the Weft. Once an Imperial Free City, fine and

fiomthe Smdes in 164 1. by the Duke of Branden- nrong; but now in the Hinds oi the French, who
tun after a tediousSiege ; atid confirmed to him fince

by the Treaty of ^eftpbalia. The making of Salt

here has rendred it confiderable. Long. 38. n.
Lat. f4. 10.

Cok^MUr, Celaua, Colceflria, a conlidenble

Town or Cfty in ^ex, mentioned by Amoninut by

theNaneofCo/om«: Seatedontbe Afcentofa fteep

tW, upon the Southern Bank of the River Celne,

from whence it takes its Name. It has had fifteen

Churches within the Wall, and one without, whkh
Eudo Sewer to Henri I. built in 1 1o j. There is alfo

a Caftle built by Eda>ard Son ofAlfred. The Inha-

bitants pretend that He/Ins the Mother ofCenfiantiue

the Great was bom and brought up here; and that flic

was the Daughter ofanknaginary King Cm/, who lent

his Mnne to their Town. Being fiilkn into great Po-
verty and Decay kithe Reign of (^wen fi/iM^//;,

She ftttled the Bays<Tradc ncrs^ wbicb hat innnitely

in 1 673' dilmantled it : It is fituate in a fruitful Plain.

Colm8rS,C«/m4rri«Mi,a ftrongTown in Provence,
upon the River ferdeu, eigte Leagues from Di^ne
to the Eaft, and as many from Senj to the North-
Eaft. This Town fuifered very much by Fire in

»67X.

Colmc, a River of Flanders, which runs by St.

ytnex.

CoIIKt a Market-Town in Lanca/hire in the Hun-
dred of Blackburn ; upon a little Hill. § Alio a Ri-
ver of Bucl(fnghan^re,vihid\ fevers part of tluit

County from Middkfex.

Colochina, a Sea-Port-Town on the South of the
Merea ; about ten Italian Miles South of Mifitra, or
Sparta : which gives Name to the Eaftern Bay, next
Cape Matapan.

Coloc^a, Colocia,adStatuas ColoJJafs nCity and
Archbiftioprick in the Kingdom of H'/fg4r», upontl's

Dauii!!.;
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Damih, about ten Miln from fl«rf<», eiphfeen from

Sipil$n. Thii Town K.is been in a ruinouscomlition |

biit bcmg recovired by the Emperor from the Tnrkj in

1 636. it II hoped it may in time return into iti ancient

l'rnf|)eriiy.

Oldlognr, Cohnia /Igriptina, Cnlenia Vbiortim,

cilleil hy the Inhabitiinti Cd/w, is an Archbifhop's See

in the Empire ot' Gtrmtny, whofe Billiop ii an Ele-

dor; yet the Cify an lUnje Town, ana one of the

bipRcIl inGenn4;(v, lixtecn MilesSoutli n( M<rrjlrtcht.

The Name of /hrippins comet from theMitherof
Ai'rr«,Ml)0 bcin^ i^'n here Cent » Colony to itias aTelti-

; COM
Com. SetK.m.
Voma, CoMo, CcMAM, and NtvoCenmtH, a City

in the Dutchy of Milan . upon a Lake of the fame
Name , f a iiundred Miles in Circvit , in Utti
ulled Larius Lacus ) tisventecn Milet North of

MtUn. It ii a rich, large, and handfom City < and
gave Birth to the ancient Foet CacUtHt mentioned ini

Catullus, to the younfter Pliny, to tbe Hiftoei<in

Paiilus Jovim, and to the late I'ope Imocmu XI who
was chofen Pqie S*ft. ii. 1676. and died dug. la.

i<89. in hi feveniy eighth year.

ComdChio, Cnmtoula, » City of KommioU, 1

mony ot licr Gieutnrd It it not only a prcat and fti ong,. Province ot Ittily, in the Dukedvin of ftrrtrt, which

but a rich and populous Cif y,ai,d llrj in the Form ot an

H»h-M<on, upon the/^/^ine. Thfrefore fometimes

entimleil the lipmi: nf Gcrnmnjf. They reckon J65
Chuichci, great and linall, in it; amongd which you

feetheTombi of the three fruenilrd KjnfUh-K vi»

tited our S«vtcur m lin Cradle by the Guidance of a

Star: Commonly ciiltdthe ihret K'-f ofCohgne,
becaufe of thele their Rclickt brouf^t hither from M^-
ban and to Milan from Conflaminefle, as they tell

vou. The fimout S. Bruno, the CarthuJIan, was born

here. Divert (mall Councils have been aden^bed at it.

Pope Vrtjn VI. in 1 3H8. ereiAed here an Univerfity.

It w.is imder tiie French from th« Expullion of the

^j>»uns, to (he Relftn of Otljo I. fince when it hat

been untler its Archbilhops- Of very ancient times it

was a preat Favciiicr of tlie Refi.rin.ition. And in

the Ull Af»e two of its Aiclihilliif s emhraced th.it

Church The Learned Dr. Edward Br^wn has givni

it a noble Dtitn|>tion in hit Travels, ta^. irj. and
to him I muft refer the Reader. Of tM Eledtion of
the Cardinal of FMry/rwt.vrjA tothitSee. vide Bonne.
Lo:,g. a8 31. Lat. jo. ^v

Cotomtv. Ctkma, » City of the Bl.ick KuJJtt, in

the Province of fo^iiiire, upon the River Prat, to-

. wardi theContinctof MolJavin, nine Lt-iguet from
Hahtr to the South Having (uHered very miidi
from the KthA\\tiiaCnffack>, it is now become a Vil-

lage remarkable tor nothing but itsm.iking Salt.

Colomtnrfl, or Cekmitn, Celomemt, a fmall

Town m the Province of Brie iw France, upon the

River Marine, five r,r fix Leagues from Meaux.
^olOfltm. »^ ancient City of lonit in jljis the

Left; now called Alttbofco, and Behedore; which
hat fometime been a Bifliop's See unrfer the Archbiihop

of Bdejfg. It pretends with othen to (he Honour
of giving Birtlli to Hcmer. And in the D.iys of Anti'

quity wai particularly renowned for exallent Civajry.

Colaflf, or Ciltffe, anantientCityof P/irr,;;<(i in

/f/Srt th* Left, upon the Confines of C-o-m aiid the

Ritrer Licht. Now called Chonei bv the Oreekj. It

hat been an Epifeopil, and afterwards an Archicpifco.

|ul See Made otiiveifally known by S. Paul't Epiftle

to the Primitive Ojnftum that were here.

Colotodr. Sef CUufenbttrgb.

Columb Sl^nsiUi, a Market-Town in Cvrnwal, in

the Hundred of Pt</er.

Columbo, aCityifithelfleofCerJWtt, in the £4/7.

Jnditi, built by the P«r/«g«f/e, on the Weft Side of
that Ifland; bat taken from themfome yean fince by
the HtUMnders.

' CoMmiitoii, a Market-Town in Devmjhirt in the

Hundred of Hajrudge,

Colnri, an Ifland in the Gulph of Engia, called

. formerly Salamine or Saltmis ; which pretties to

the Honour of being the Birth-place of Hemer; and
itfamoiB in ancient Hiltory for the Deieat of Xrrjeei't

vaft Fleet.

Coljim, a Mountain of the Defart of Gebel in the

Kingdcwi of Egypt, a dajs Journey from the [{tdSea.

There is a Monaltery a Heligiout Ratviing upon it,

called S. Anthm/t,

it a Bifliop't Sec. under the Archbifliop ot Ravcuntt,

and iirder tlie Dominion of the Pope. It is little, and
not well inhabited, by Reafon of the badnefs of the

Air; bein^ feated in a Marlh amidlt the Lakes that are

mult by the P», thi-ee or four Miles tiom the Adria-
tick_ : giving Name to the yalUy cf Cotnacchio, It

lies twenty Miles from [{avinna to the North, and
forty from Bologna to the Ealf ; and belongi to the See
uiRrme. TIk Fentttant in 931. almolt ruined it.

Comtigcni, the ancient Name of a Country iit.5>-

ria;
. winch, as we find in Jffpbus, was a Kingdom in

the Time of Marc Ambony, who overcame { he Ctys^

Antiocbus King of Cmugtna. Afterwardt made by
the Romani a Province : Its chief City being Samejkta^
a place famous for giving Birth to Lutian, and Paulut
Hamjatemiiii the Patriarch of Antioch.

Comana, an ancient City of the Kingdom of Pm-
tiit in Afi4 the Left, upon the River Irit, having

been a Bilhopi See undier the Archbiftiop of Ntoctf*-
ria. And famous in the Timet preceding Chrinianity,

for a Temple dedicated to Belima. f Another of
Caffadttia upon the River Sarut, withaBilhop'sSee

under (he Ardibifliop of Mtliteni.

Consnta, a Country ot Afia betwixt Ge«>xi4to
the North, and the Tamniiit to the South ; lor the

moit part under the Turl^s and Mt^ctwtts. It enjoyi

a fiertile Soil, but ill cultivated ; the People cbufilig

rather to live by Robbery than their honelt Induftry.

CgmtM:4paTtiR, a Market-Town in Dnonfltirr,
m the Hundred of iritnton.

Comrnolitarl, Ibeffalis, a part of M*etdonia.

Conrtnr, Cuminum, a fmall Ifland in the SieiliM

Sea , belonging to tjte Older ot the Kft'fltn of
Malta, who have built a Caftle in it. It het bttwiit
Maltha and Ok{9.

ComtngnV. SeeS.BertrandJtCmuigtt.
ComntctCf, Cwnmcratrm , a fmall City in the

Dukedom de Bhrtit, in Chatnfaigne, tin League!
fi om Ciwmtnt to the South. I( u fated on the Weil
Sideof theM<>/e//e or Afeuft.

CtlMlitnifi^ a Town and Caftle in Plandtrt, up-

on the River Li>, near Mtffinn, giving Nanw to an

Honourable family.

Cmro. S<eC«Mi<f.

Compirsnc, Cemfendium, a City in the file of

Bmmt, of ^d Bnteflk ; io the County etStmlii,

upon the River Oifo, which a little lower fallt into

the Aijh0 ; fcventecn LMguet from P4»« to the

North, and five from SoiJJont to the Weft. In the

year' tt93. King I,r##irfihrOiAM»i«rf, bytbeConii)i-

rathr dfhit three SaKtand theSentenoaof aCoondt
of BiAopiherr, was depofed. ChtbarAu tbt Firft

King tf France, and Ltitit ihe Bdid BriipeMf and

King of Fr4ncf. died both here.- the lattar in 879.
whb built here aUb a Mooaftery, and adomtd the City

with fo many tiugificent Editioes, that it wM fer femt

time called Carohptlit, at Charlet Ttmn, from him.

Complutam. See Atcalt. The BMU Comflu^

tenjk have that Name after the old one afthin

Die Capital City 6fG^tfci« iii Sfsin, upon tha Rivet

Sttr

.».
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Sar or SardeU j -which in 1 114 wai by Pope Ca-
lijttus II. Rude an Archbifllopi See, inltead of Meri-

da, th>n in the Hands ot the Moort. The Bones of
S. Jnmu the Apoille are faid to reft here in a cele-

brated Church, thence called 5. 3*gpdi Compofielldi

the Steeple of which wat built by Lewis XI. King of
France, in 1 183* But /ihbmfiii the Chatt, King of

Cal/£eia, haderedledthe Body long before upon an

Hill in 835. out of the Ruini oi IraFlavia, an old

J^mtH Town. There is a fmall Caftle and an Uni-

verfity here : Alfbonfui I King of CMiile was alfo

\'.fxt bom : it ftands thirteen Leagues from Cape Fi-

mjierre , the molt Weltern Promontory of this part

of Spain. Long. 11. 00. Lat.43.00. by theMa|M 8.

19.43 00.

CompoSeUa IhtctW, is a City of America in

Nem-Spain, in the Province of Xaltfco, not far from
the South-Sea, an hundned Miles firam Guadalaxara

to the Weft. It was for fome time a Bifliops See

;

but being in a bad Air and barren Soil, the See was
tranflaced thence to Guadalaxara in 1570. They
formerly call'd it Vtlla de Sfiritu Santo.

Cona, Conoi, fee Colcffe .- a City of Phrygia, much
celebrated of old ; now ruined by the Turks.

the Rifer NereaU , which foon after fulls into the
Orne, betwixt Virc,FaUife and Argent.m.

Conbom, Ce;7</«Mwm, a fmall City, and nBifiiops
See, under the Archbilhop of BouriUaux. It itaiuls

upon the fmall River Baife two Lcigues from Nerac,
four from the Giiaronne, and fix from Aux j in the'

Prorince oiGuyenne : the Capital of the Territory of
Condomois, and lirft made a Bifliops Sec by Pope -^ehu
XXIlin 1317. It was taken and much abufej by the
Hi^uenitsm i569.This is the Condotmum I'.ifconum
ot the Ancients. The Lite Bifliop oiCondom, now of
Miaux , has made this City ns lemarii^ioie and at
much fpoken of, by his Writings, as the greatcft Town
in Burofe.

Confeoje, Condora , a Province in t^ujjl/t, towards
Tarterit, Jtftrta , in the North E.ilt |Mrt ot that
Kingdom ; bordering North upon the irhste Sea,
Ealt upon Obdtra and Sibma , South upon Per.
nua, and Welt upon the Province oi Arcb-Ansel:
extrenmly cold , and but thinly inhabited , without
Town or City of Note in it. The bett and chiefelt
is call'd IVergaiuria,

Coiti);tka, Condriacum , a pleafant Town at tht
foot oi an Hill in Liotmots in France, upon the We>

^onta,Cr"ftumtnum, a fmall River oft^m^r<4in ft^m Shoar of the it/)«//jr ; two Leagues from^<m««
Ttai/ which rifeth in the Dukedom of Vrbsno from 'o the South, andfeven fit>m Lton to the fameQu^r-
the<4/^miMnear Lm^«/i, and falls into the F«fwn4M tcr; famous for excellent Wines. B^iudrand o\^
Gulph, fix Miles South-Eaft of Rimtna There was ferves, that fome write this Name Coindneu, though
heretofore a City of the fame Name ; now eaten up improperly.

by the Sea.

Cenca^nnut, Coneameum , a ftrong Town a-d
Port in Britany in France , four Leagues from gtam-
fetley to the Ealt, (aith Baudrand.

Ha ConceptfoiM (null City rnAmeriea,mParaguaia,
at the fall of the River Vrvaig into Hit de la Plata

:

with another of the fame Nannc in Cbils , which is the

molt confidcrable place there,&the ordinary Relidence

of the Governour ot the Province : wallea and fccu-

Congletom a Market Town in Chejhire in the
Hundred of Northmtch upon the River Uam:.

Conflcnt, a part of the County oi Hpujil/ov, near
the Pyretieau HiUs and Crerama ; the chief Town of
which it y$U<t Franca. Once a part of the Kingdom
of 5j»4iii, but now under the Crown of France.

Congebp, Cc»edus, a River of the Kingdom of
Arr/^OH, whkh falls into theXi;«M tmrBautula.
Congo, C«ni»m, a Kingdom on the Weftem Shoar

red with a ftrong Cittadel, upon the Paeifick. Ocean, oi Africa in the Lamer ^tuicfia ; which by the Per-
over :igain(t the Illand oi S.yineent. S The Spans- tugiiefe is compreheoded in the Lower Guinea, and
ards have given this Name to a Town by them built was once very great ; containing Congo, Angna, Mr.
in the Province of Mechoaean in the Kingdom of tambu, Cunda, Lulla. AnunJa, and the Kingdom of
Idexieo, which fecures theRojd ofMk/xmmn to the i^^biti trult ; which Countries jre yet in fome
Silver Mines oiS^aeateea ; befidet to diven others in

Califemia, Hifpaniola,8cc

Cont4t0 , a fmall Town in Normandy , three or
four Leagues from Eurtux , ,in a Territory called

Ouche. There is an Abbey ftanding in it.

ConcmOc, a Countit in the T(rr4 ./4M/?r4/i> , be-

yond the Indian Ocean, call'd I'landt van Eendracbt

Of the Hollanders, who difcovcred it in 1618. as

they were fearcfaing a polfage to go to the Atoluccae's.

Isica's.

€ onroybis, a ruined City of the Province of Friuli

in itaiy, the Bifhop whereof refidet at Portodi Gmaro,
and it a SuHra^an to the Archbilhop of Aqnileia.

They write , it became abandoned in Athla't

time.

ContMiwU, a City in the Kingdom of Ookondt in

the Hither Baft-Indies , with a Itiong Fort upon a
Mountain , betwixt the Citiei Gtlconda and Canda'
vera.

Conte, CiMd^e, anancimtX«M»Town in Had.
naidt,. npon the River Haijm, where it entretb the

River Bfiault , two German Milct North of K^/kii-

€ienms. This, though a flrong Town, wattikenby
the Fifeneb m 16}). and loit in 1656. Bat Lewn
XIV. retaking it in 1676. itftiUpoflclliKl of it. The
Title of it b» been, and it ftill,born by many of the

Princet of the Bkxid Roral of Finance : there is a fmall

Village of the NanM alio , featcd about a Mik Weft
from this fortified Town.
ConOc tat Bftua, Condttum ad NuraUsm , a

Town in the Tarritoiy of f^etuein in NmHrnidp jagoa

Map* afcribed to Cossgo , though it is above one
hundred and fifty years fince they revolted from it.

CoKfo properly to called, is a fmall, but fruittul, well
cultavated (pot of Ground: on the Weli it has the
Atlamitk. Ocean , on the South the Kingdom of
Areola and Bei^ala : on the North the Kingdom of
Loat^h, and on the Eaft the Kingdoms of Cat^ela
and Metamba .- watered with the Rivers ^trg, Co-
an^a, and Lelmide. The prindpai City it S. Salva-
dor, where the King refides. He and the greateft part
of his SubjetSs are Chrifttans, under oneBifliop, Th^
have fufiered verv much from the Portugueje, andbr
Warsi as Bandrand acquaints us from Jacimbi i
Vetralla, a Cap.tcbin, who Uvcd many yearsamonglt
them.

Confngatbcrg, Bfgidhmns , called by the Poles
KjoUwice, is a great City, the Capital otPrif/iaDu»
calls, andaHiw/iTown, at the Mouth o< the River
Pregel, twenty MiksEaft oiElbing. It has aCallls
and a fine Haven , and came into the hands of the

Duke of Brandenburg in ilif. having before tlut

time belonged to the Teutomcl^ Ord«r , who built it

in I s6o. Here was alfo an Uiiiverfity opened in i J44.
by Albert Duke of Prujia.

tton(,CtMewn, a City in PiAAMtnt, called by the

Inhabitants C«M0. It is feated at the conjundtion of
the Rivers £/«r4 and Gre:^, thirty fix Miles from the

Port 0/ fiminulia upon the Mediterranean Sea
Northward , and the fame diltance from Turino to

the South, built in 1150: And in li^i. taken bf
the Frtwk under the Duke de Hartcmrt. But fince

in
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iii tlufPolfciTion of thcEhikeol "Ja'^y The Fiench COitftanrctf, a City of \'drr»/inti\. SteCdutancf.
have lu/ieged it in the prefent War under Monfieur Conftatitia Comt, a City of Myjia Inferior, now
Cat.-mat, but were forced to rile agsin, and leave it Bujgaria, which lie* uiion the Sea."
Ill the polfeifion of its Duke. C(«nlt<lflt(nc, the Cm)it;il City of tlie Province of

Connang))t, Comucu, is tone of the four gre.tt Cmftsntine in the kitwoom ol Alf^ier, rich, and well

Provinces of /#•*/*»</; bounded on tlie North by VI- built, ftanding in a Sou that is exceeding fruitful of
' '^

" -
• - -- • Qgf^ Some remains ofthe Works of the old /(cwi<»»(.r

afe yet extfint here.

CotidAtttlntipte, CorPmtivefolit, ByXatitium, a

City of r/jrace, now cillttl by the Turks ^tamboul,
by the Georviaiis JllljamboulB, is the Cipjtal of l{o-

mania (W Thrace ), and of theTHri^i/fcEmiilrc. Of
old called fl/^jawittwa ; built by Paii/amas King or

Sfairta 3469. Tho in truth, he was rather the Re-
pairer of it, than the FountJcr. Befteged by Phihp
theMaetdonian; but relieved by the Verfiam nnd A-
tlitniats in 5*10. Snertis the Emixrour h;ivin!»

ruined it in 197 , Conjlaniir.e the Great rebuilt it

about 931. and cilled it by its own Name ; making
it the Ealtern Seat of the Einirre, the Key or Bridge
of Europe M\i /Ilia; and giving it the fame Hoeors
with Hfvie it felf; upon which it grew quickly to an
equality for Extent, Wealth, and People, wiA Kome.
It continued the Seat of the Greek Empire to 1453.
when being fiibdued by Maiiomet If. in the Reign of
the laitOref«(i«Empn-our, ConJiamineTHy. the Son
ot .nnothcr //f/f»a (he bravely dying in the defence
thereof), the T^rl^s li^ Hadrianople, to fettle bfre,
and built the Dard,utetj fc- its Defence, on the Hclle-

fpont. I^id. Dardanelles. This City is of a Triangu-
lar form, walled with Brick and Stone, intermixed or-

derly; about nineteen Miles in Circumference; full of
lefty Cyprefj Trees, fo intermixed with the Buildings,

that they contribute much to its Beauty, if feen from
the Sea, or fidjoining Mountains. Heretofore it aboun-

y/«-r, on the Eaft by Le««//er, on the South by Mo*»»-

fie)\ and on the Weft by the great Weftern Ocean. It

contains feven Countie*, Slego, Mayo, Rdfcommon, Le-
trtm, Lonfford, Gallway and Clare , or Tomtimd.
fiolotnj calls its ancient Inhabitants , Gatigani and

Concani. Straho,Cottiaei and Conifct. WlwiJ the

ParUamentarians had fully fubdued the Irijh about

1655. fhey took 'Jp a refolution to tr.mfi'ort all the

Heritors of the R^ifi} Religion into this Provino* ;

which is fcparatcd from the relt of Ireland by the

River M«i;Mon, and the Mountain of Ci/r/cme ; rc-

ferving to the Englijh the Forts, Cities, and fortified

Towns, thePafres,anl theScaShoirs for Garri'bns

;

to fecure them fi-om any ftirther Attempts of that N»-
: ^n ; a DeJign which had been proimfed before by

Sfencer, and thought eafie ; but it prored other-

wife. Elench. Motuufit, Part t.

Connor Coneria, a fmall City in the Province of

Vlfter, in the County of Doir», upon the La^'• Cow,

toward the North-Well Corner of the faid ^.s^e : the

Bidioprick is united to that of Doim, under the Arch-

bifhop ofjlrmagh ; fometime agoiMflelffd by the Elo-

quent Or. Jeremiah Taylor, who died Bilhop of this

Diocefe.

Continet CmijiitPus , a fine Port mBrittins m
Francr, fourteen Le:»gues South of flrry?. TheTown
though fmall, is neat, rich, and well built ; takai by

ihc £",e/«/fc in 1416.

ConfcranO, Cn'i/Sf'iw', a Trrrifory in iheVpfer , ^ ^ _ _.

GaJcegny,on tlic Borders of iuwjrWof, which boiuids ded with the nobleit Buildings in the World j but

it to the Eaft, asCijm«w;e* and de Fax doth to the

Weft ; having Catalonia on the South , which is divi-

ded from it b» the Pyrenean Hilb ; and on the North,

the Bilhoprick of Pamiers. Its greateft extent is

from North to South along the Kx^erSaiatum S Cot,.

ferans, or S. Lt:{ier de Confirans, Civitas Confiran-

lince it came into the hands oftheTto-i^f , all the
pii».ite ones are furtk bcae.ifh their ancient Splendof

;

whilft the Publick retain fomething of k , after the
Wolence this Pile hasfuffered from Pire.Titne.War and
Tyrants. Tlie Haven is ( faith Mr. Smdjrs ) the fai-
»'•y^ M'fl^ And mejl froftatfe throughout. t%t ffortd j

their Jidet to thefides thereoffor the more tafie re-

ceipt or difcharge of their Burthen
} Jofeated tltat

no irind can blom , which brjugt not tnjimt Shift
Of other to the furnifl^ng if fbe City. The Bilhop
is a Puriarch, and by two General Councils, ( the

fecopd of ConftantinopJe, and that of Cbalcedon ), de-

creed to be Second in O.der, but equal in Power and
Honour to the Bilhop of l(r,me s and acknowle('3<d
for fuch by the three o:her Patriarchs, Alexandria,

riorum, and faimm South Licerit, the principal City fi conveniently d^p, that tlxereatefi Ships may l^f

lies uiwn the faid River, about twelve Miks from ' • •" •

Tholoufe to the South- ThlsCity ( though fmall ) is

.1 BilhopsSee, under the Archbilhop of Aux, c.illedby

late Writers S. Li^^ier ; but the People maintain the old

Name of Confcrant.

Conftanrr, Conjlaniia, Con^anf^, CovJIan^a , is a

fimoii! City of GerW"fwr, upon the Bodeu Sea , or

Lake of Conjlante, where Vhi' Khme falls out ot that

Lake, feveiitefn Miles from t^/r» to the South Welt.

A free Imiwrial City, though under the Protedioii of Aniioch aii'd Jernjdlem. Many and great Conteftsi

the Houfe of Aujfria. Ith.isits Name from Cnn-

ftanttiis Citrus, the Father of Cotiftantine the Great

y

and is a ftrong and populous City. There wasa Couu-

cil held here in i e94. But th.it which has made it fo

v<-ry well kr.own, and often f|)okm of, is the great

Council in 1414. procured by Sigijmund the Eirpe-

ror, which depofed three Popes at once , and eledted

a fourth, Pope Martin V. who owned the l'ap.''cy to

be fubjed to a Council. In the fifteenth Selllon of

this Council, the Errors of W»c)^/ii^"were fcverally re-

cited ;md condemned. AMb Sentence of Fire pjlTed

ujjon John Hufs , non objianie his Grant of Safe-

Cordud from the Emperour, which fiiid Sentence was

execnfrd July tf . 1 4 1
5. In the i r Setfion they jialTtd

the like upon his Uiltiple, Jerem of Prague j and

that alfo was accordingly executed M4/ 30. 1416.

The Houfc ef/tuftria got a footing in this City in

15^8. and when tkeStvedes in 1634 attemptoo to

firive theit) out by force of Arms, they mifcairicd. It

is a BifliopsSee uiider the Archbilhop ofM*»M;(.Tl;e Bi-

lhop is a Prince of the Empifdong.j 1 ,30 Lat. ^^•; |o.

not to be repeated here, have bee;) agitated, and ftill

continue betwixt the See of l{ome and this : and a

grc.1t number of Councils held by it, as well ofgeneral
as particular concern. It lies in Long. Jt^. 00. Ut.
40. 56.

Conftantfnow, Conjiantimva, a fmall Town in

J''olhi»ta in Poland ,\ifon the River Herin, twenty

five Po///b Miles from Crfminirc/!;, to the Nonh-Ealt.

Near this place the Poles were beaten by the Revolted

Coff.ickf in 1648. who ixitrelfed themfelvcsof it, and
committed great dilbrders : But in i6jl, the Tide

of Fortune turned, and the PolCt beat the C»jfiu\i in

the time place.

ConicOa , a confidcrabte Sea Port«Town On the

Archipelago in Macedonia , fixty five Bifgli/h tAilti

from ThtJjUomca (o theEaft.

t!itH^, CoMtejumtfeuCoHti/tcum, a'tdtMA in

Picardy in France, U|x>n the River /f/ce, vHtiCn talli

in the Somme , four Leagues iirom Atnietit to the

North-Eaft, and five irom Baupalmt tb the ^outh-

Welt. Tliii place is honoured with the title of "a

O Principality,
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i'rinciiwlity, and worn by a Branch of the Houfe of JIjuj ,

COR
incompaAcil with a Walt of tlwee hundred

Towers, at Muiket Ihot diltaiicc each ;rom other, fa-

Contacrfano, Ciiperfimum, vel Converfanum, a Ci- med for the Sepulture of lm.m Hfja, one of the twelve

ty in Bart, a Province in the Ealt of the Kingdom of Sainti of Perjia, Alfo Herat, a famouj<Mart , the

Naples, which is a Bifhops See under the Archbifliop of Pafi into the Bafi-Indiei is in this rrovince.

fijrijdiftant fifteen Miles to the South fronn thencc.ai

it is thirty from Taranto to the NorthThisCity ftandi

amongll the Mountains, and is of no great Circuit j

but gives the Title of Earl to tlie Family of the A-
quaviva's.

Conwsi?, a Market Town and Caftle Koyal in the

County of Carnarvon in fValts, in the Hundred of

Lechmcd Iffafl).

Cpnja, ConJa,Compfaconfa, a fmall City in the

Co;afmine«, a People ofPrr^t dcfcendcd from
the ancient Parthiaut, who fell upon Pakjiii.e in

the twelfth Century ( by permtirion from the Siiitan

of Egypt ; with Fire and Sword, took Jeru/a/em , de.
iiroyed above (ix thouland C/!ri^<<<»/ , and likewife

defeated the Army of the tliree MtUtary Orders of
Jerufalem in a Battel before G4{4 ( which held two
days fucceflively ) in the year 1244. Yet this Race
being driven out of PaUftme by tlie Sultan of E-

Prittcifuus Vlterior, in the Kingdom oiNaplts , gfit again, c^me to perifli miferably by the hands of
which u an Archbifliops See : it ftands at the foot of the Saras^ens.

the Apptnnine U|)on the River Ofonto i very fmall^

twenty fix Miles fromS4/erno Halt, and twenty five

from Bencvento to the South-Eaft. The Archbi-

fliop refidet not in it ( it confifting not of above two

hundred and twentv Souls ), but at S. Menna. This

was the Country of the ancient Hirpini.

Cootf, Cos, fee Lango.

Copa, a Town upon a River fo calFd otAfia, ney

the Lake Mtotis.

CapelanO, the South part of the County of Cimi-

lerland, lying betwixt the Rivers Duddtn and Der-

went in the Archdeaconry of Hicbmond and the Dio-

cefe oiChefter.

Copenl^agcn , Codania, hiafnia, Haphnia, called

by the Inhabitants ftlobcn^abcn , by the Germans

Conim^agnt , by the Hollanders liopen^ten, is

the principal City of Denmark., the Capiul of the

lflandof;(*4/i««(/, great and well fortified. Itftands

on a Plain, with a new ilrong Caftle, and a large Ha-

ven, upon the North-Eaft Shoar of the Uland , over

againft the County ofSebtHeti. ThuCity was ot old

caHvi Stmlhurg, and afterwards Axelhui ; and by

the People had its ptefent Name given it, which Sgni-

fies the Merchantt-Haven: in 1 1 6 1 . here was an Uni-

wrfity ereded, to which, by Pope Sixtus IV. the

(ame Privileges were granted with thofe of the Uni-

wrfity of Bolttna in Italy. In 1 535. it received the

Reformed Rehgion : in i6S9.the5«'*(/« befieged it

in vain : in 1660. it was made an Archbifliops See. It

lies four Dsmijh Leagues from Rotjhtit to the Eaft,

and fourftom Elfemre to the South, in Long>3j. ao.

Lat. ^6. l8.

Cot4t<te0,CaM<f, a feperate Church oiChriftiani

in the Kingdom of Egypt un^er a Patriarch of their

own J following the Opinions of Eutycbes and Di-

efiorus fo this day , notwithftanding the repeated en-

deavours of the ^man See to difwade them from

that belief. The Patriarch takes the Title of Pa-

triarch of Alexandria, and keeps his Refidence at a

Monalleryof S.Mjc4r/«/ about twenty Leagues from

Cairo. TIk jibjjp.nians are in part fubmittcd to

this Church. They have many Monafteries in Egypt,

and one particularly in the houfe whither Jc^eph and

the Virgin with our Saviour retired , to fly the Per-

fecution of /ft^oi/. They ufe theTViwe Immerfion

in Baptifm. Yet at Jtnifattm , there is an Apart-

ment in the great Church of S. Sepulchre allotted

for their ufe.

€onlMit} or Caproncea, Copranit:(a ,^ a ftrong

Town in Sclavonia, which is one of the Bulwarks of

the Houfe of Aujina againft the Turt^l. It (lands

two Leagues from the Drave, four or five frOm C'a.

nifa, ana the fame diftance from Waradin.

C«)«Ia|l, Bailna, a Province of the Kingdom of

Per^fia liear upon the Caffian Sea , which is one of

the greatelt in that vaftjfingdom , the molt fertile

and belt for Trading. This province bs alfo feveral

•f the.|KJ«'rett Cities of f^trfut in it ; »Mtf>-' -i <i/f

Co;ta]e, two Mountains of this Name are menti-
oned, the one in y£tolta, the other in Sarrmtta , by
the ancient Geographers. $There is a Lake h called

in tbeProvina ofMn^ul in Tartary,

€0t\M(^, Corhachium, a Towg in Hejjfen in Ger-
many , called by the InhabitanU Cuirbacb ; fix Miles
from Cajjel to the Ealt , and three from i^atdec to
the South-Eaft, in the County of WMeck, This was
once a free Imperial City : but in 1 396.the Count ll^ai-

decl^ feized it, and has it ilill in poflelfion : in Lcig.
30. 31. Lat. 51.10.

Cojlbeti, Corielium, Jefedum, a fmall Town upon
the Setn, in the Government of the Ifle of France,
feven Miles from Pdm to the South; and only ob-
fervable on the account of the Bridge over the Heine

;

except that it fuftains the Title of an Earldom ; and
that bigeburdt Wife to Pbilip the Augujl King of

The/-: Huguenots attacqued

l"v:.::'

France died herein 1236.
this Town in vain in 1 562.

^9piit,Cerbeia, a little City in Picarih, upon the
River 5«mm«, which was heretofore well fortified, be-
ing then a Frontier Town. This has a Monaltery foun-
ded by Bathtlda Queen to Clovis IL King of France
in 660. In 1637. it was taken by the ipamards,
but foon after 'recovered by the FreiKh ; it Itands four
Leagues from Amiens to the Eaft ; being dignified

with the Title of an Earldom. § There ii anotlicr

place in tVeftphalsa called Cerbie by the French, buc
Cormey by the Germans. See C«ra>e/ : wliich i«

therefore call'd C(ir/'ft4 noTM , and the former P'etus

for diitiniftion in Latin Writers: or the oaeGMcj,
the otlm Saxotuca.

Cojck, a County, City and Haven in Mounjler m
Ireland. The City is a Bifliops See , under the Arch-
bifliop of Cajhell, from which it lies thirty five Miles

South, and about ten from Kffjalt to the North.
There are two other Bifliopric^ united to it forever.

The Wall and Callle of this City are confiderably

ftrong. Yet a Garrifun of about 5000 Iri/h furren-

dred it to the Engli/h under the Earl ofMarleboroiigli

,

Sept. iS. 16^0. after two or three days Siege, and
were all made Prifoners ofWar.

Co;tCU, Eleufia,m Iflandnear Cyprus.

Co^billeraa , a Chain of Mountains near tooo
Leagues long to the Ea(t of the Kingdom ot CbiU iu

America, reaching from Peru as far as to the Streights

of Magellan', and having divers confideruble Mines
in the Bowels of them « but extreamly cold up-
ward.

l.a iCoaiOe CojkHoban, a famous and celebrated

Light-Heuje in Aquitain in France , at the Mouth of
the Guaronne ; built upon a fmall Rock, and encoin-
paffed widi the Ocean ; which was rebuilt with great

Magnificence by the prefent King of France , in

166J.
CoybOba, an ancient RomMi Town in /indakfia in

Spatn,\i\}on\.heKvier Suidalqutvir ( B.r/u ), twenty

Leagues from Sstit. tp the Eaft. This C17 b.-ing
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Moerj, VIM recovered by the Spaniards i'mm tliem in

iii<>. It is now a great w.tlled City , feated in a

frnitlul ^iain, with a delicate Stone Bridge over the

River. This was the Country of the two Setieca't,

L'lcan, and Avenocs , fome of the • greatell Men for

Learning the Wo«-ld has kiiown; yet more famous

for Ho/iut tlw Prefident of the firlt Niccne Council

,

( as aftci^wards of the Council oiSaritica ) and Biftiop

of Cot(tuba. The Cathedral was a Mofch, built by the

AJoori ; it has 36$ Coltimnt or Viilarf of Black

Mnhlff and twenty four Doors. This City futicred

Very much by an Earthquake in the year 1 589. The
Bifhop is a Suif)~agan to the Ardibifliop ofSevi/.tong.

I).40. Lar ^B-oo.

Co;tea, aPeninfuIaoftheKingdotriofC/M'«<», Eaft

ot the Provinces ofA««»««5 and Leaotimg, ani\ joined

Northwards by the Kingdom of Niucbe in Tanarjf.

It is of a very fruitful Soil for Corn and Rice. There

are Mines ofGold and Silver difcovered amonglt the

Mountains of it, and Pearl ui)on the Coalls. The In-

habitants ufe the likeCuftoms and Religion with the

Chine/e. The Chtnefe call it Cbaojien, the Ja-

fanc:{e Corea. And it ftands divided into eight Pro-

vinces.

^ o;itne, Cjirene : See Cairean.

Co;ifii, Corcjra, Pktacia, Drepano, an Ifland in the

Ionian Sea, or Gulph of yeuict, upon the Coaft of

Epirus ; about one hundred and twenty Miles in Cir-

cuit , and r^koned to contain ten thouHind Souls

,

who are a rich and polite people ; feventy Italian Miles

from C'pe S. Man, the molt South-Eiftern Point of

Italy, to tlie South-Eait. It is under the Dominion of

the States of Venice r and has one City feated on the

Eailem Shoar called by the f.ime Name : which about

one hundred years lince (faith Mr. nbeeler ) was no-

thing but an old Cattle, and the prefent Suburbs of

. the Caftatt. But now it is a good large City, nnd

an ArchbifhopsSee; well fortitied with W.ills on the

South , and two Caftks at the Eaft and Welt Ends

;

the fide towards the Harbour is not fo well fortitied,

nor needs it. This Town wouW be almolt impieg-

nable, were it not lor a Rock that ftands towards the

the Weft, and commands the adjoining tort, with a

great part of the Town. Here relidct the chief Go-

vour of the Vintttan Itlmds botli in Civil and Mili-

tary concerns. The Inhabitants are of tlie Gretl^

Cliurch, but much Latinized. The Soil not fo fruit-

I'ulof Corn, at lofupply the Inhabitants; but then it

liroductth Wine , Oil , and all torts of good Fruit.

In tiie year I ^37> Solyman II. Enii>eiour of the i'urki

fent his famous General B^rifrMj/e with an Army of

five and twenty ihoufand Men to make a Defcent upon

(his Illand, as they accordingly did : but were forced

by the Venetiaiit to an Inglorious Retreat thcr.ce

ag.iin.

Cojip, one of the chiefTowns in Gemgia , called

Hetmajiit and Armaiiica, by the Latini. There it

fncithcr of the f.ime Name in D.ilmatia, mentioned

by I'liny and Ptolemy under the Name of Corimum
;

five or fix Miles from Novigred, upon a Hill : and a

third in the Hccleiiallicil State in Italy.

CO|ta) Caunum, Caurtta, a City upon the River

Alagnon in Old Cajltle, five or fix Leagues from the

Frontiers of Porrr^d/. TheBifliopof it it a SuHi-a-

ganto the Archbilhop of ComfoJhUa.

Co^ltntl;, Conuihut, Heiiopolii , a City ofthe Mo-

rta, which it an Archbifliopnck under the Patriarch

viCouftantttiople, built in the year of the World 30^6.

near tlw IJlbmut , between the lontan and ^g*an
Sejs. At firft fubjedt toKingt , but growing ixjwer-

hil Hnd rich by Commerce , it became a Common-
wealiii. Itt lituation atiording it two Noble Ha-

«eti> to the Eaft and Welt , it was the firlt City of

powerful Cities in all Greece :
' it treated the Upmaif

Emb:iiradors with that Infoletice, that tirey decreed

the totalruine of it ; which was eftedledby L.Mum-
mitts Aihaim, 146. years befon; the Birth of purSavi-

our. y«//w C<f/<ir re-built it : S, P<«// converted it

to Chriltianity, and honoured it vvith two Epiftles

:

inA Clement ^emanusviith a third, of the next im-
mediate antiquity and value. Thus it became the

Metropolit ot Achaia : in after-times it had Defpott, oc

Princetof its own, from whom it ixitTed to the Vene-

tiam by their Grant. But in 14; 8. JV;<t/;omef Il.dif-

potfed that Republick of this Noble C'ty ; and they

have (incc treated it with fo much Turkijh cruelty,

that there ate not many Houfes in it « inhabited by
|x>ot Men, rather out of necellity, than choice. It is

hoped the Venetitns may give it another refurre-

(ftion out of its defolation and mines , they having
recovered it in Aug. 1687. without oppofition. They
now call it vulgarly, Corambo. The old Acrocorin-

f/j«j,altrongCittadel built upon the top of a very high

Hill.and theproudCurteX'"*) here of higher prizes than

for every one to give, it is fuppoled, feveralty or toge-

ther, occationed the Proverb, Non licet omnibus *aire

Corinthum. Long. 49. ij. Lat- 38. 11. i Apol-

lodoriis write* of three Corinths more ; the

firft inTheJfalia , thefecond in Epirut, the thinl in

£/«.

Co;il<n, Corlimm, a City in Pomerania, fubjedt

the Duke of Brandenburg ever (ince 1648. upon the

River Perfant, three German Miles from the Balticl{,

Sea, and five fi-om Tre^foo' to theEalh It has a

Cattle, and was before fubje(fb to the Bifliop of
Camin.

^0},ntto,Comuetiim, a BifhopsSee in union with

that ofAlwire Fiafione, fubjei.^ only to the Pope, in

the State of the Church ; upon the River Al4rr4,four

Milet from the Tyirhenian Sea, and forty (ix from
Kome to the Weftj very little inhabited, being un-
heal thfully (eated.

Cojnotoaile , or Comoailk , a Territory in Bri-

tany in France , called Corifopitum by the Latin
Writers : the Capital of which , u SH/imper-Co'

ranttne.

CojinwaU, C»mubia,Cernavii, DamHonii, it the

molt Wettern County of Bnglanid. It hat Devon-
Jhire on the Eaft, fnm\ which the River T4mer parts

it i and on all the other lidet is furrounded with

the Sea: For a longtime the Store-houfe of Tin to

the whole World, till in 1140. there were other Mines

of thit found in Afi/*i4 and Bohemia by a Camijh-
man. The Soil of this County is tolerably fruittul,

but Mountainous. In fome Rocks they find a fort

of a Precious Stone , call'd the Cemijl} Diamond,
diaped and polifhed by Nature , and m.iny timet as

big as a Walnut : only not fo h.ird as a Diamond of
the right kind. The Inhabitants are the Reliquet of
the old Bntains, and ftiU retain their Language. It

wntby Edivard\\. in 1336. made a Dukedom, and
given to his Son Edward ; and has ever fince be-

longed to the GlJelt Son ot the Kingof £»{/4n^, who
it bom Duke oi CorntPall.

Co^O, a City of South America, near the Sea, in

the Province of l^enes^uela, under the Spaiuardt. It

it built after the manner <« Venice , upon a Lake, a*

moiwft a number of little Iflett. Thcnoe often it felf

calla yene:{uils, ox Little Venice,

CoyomaitOcl, a Kingdom on the Eaft fide of the

Promontory oiMalabar in the Eajl-Indiei : divided

from the hUlaban by the Mountains of Bdiagatra,

which run finm North to South to the Cape of Co-

nmi : it liet along the Ealtern Shoar an hundred

Leagwi in length. St. Tbomat, a Town in )i deg.

O » of
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of Lntitudc, is in this Kingdom ; ia wliich the Porfii- day.

giieje found Chriltiana ol the llreil^ Cliuiclj, when
they came lirlk hither , who put the City into their

Hands, and th«y enjoy it (till : it luth many good
FLrbours, much frequented hy the Eiiroftam, clpc-

cially in Winter. The Natives ;ire yet lor the niotl

part ftupid Pagm Idolaters, MlAt.tLrbert faith, and

and of » DusKy Complexion. This Country was di-

vided amonglt mnny Princes j but at prefcnt ii fub-

je^t to one , ( faith MeiuJcJIo ) who relides foiiie

times at Btfn^ar and fome times at NarJiHga,

Ct}on,Cor0»4, a Maritime City in the Morea, on
the Soutbera Shoar, opiwlite to the Cojft of Baiba-

ry : it it (itiute on the richelt .ind mult fruitful Pro-

vince of this Country, alltd Belvedora, ten Milei by

Land and twenty by Sea from Modon. The Venetians

built here in 1^6^. a great Tower for a Magazine;

but they enjoyed it not long .- lor Baja^tt II. took

it after a Siege in I493. It was attempted in

'533 hythe Umous yc/;n Oor/n Admiral ofSpam,

and taken ; but could nut be long kept. It was ta-

ken again by the fenenans after a (harpSiege in 1 68 5.

and may they long enjoy it. It is a very ItrongCity,

with a file and large Haven ; and m lormei- times

was a Bilhops Sec under the Archbifliop otPatrai.

Co^onrs, an ancient City ot Bo-otia in Greece, near

Leuitra to the Halt and the RiTcr CepLijiis Nortli.

It was here, tliat AgefiUus the Athenian General de-

feated the Boeotians in the year of H<me 359. In the

third Century it becime a Bilhops See under theArch-

bilhop oiAibetu. Now a Miftrablc Village, ii:hab>tcd

by none but Turkj.

«ILo;topa, a Province in GHtant in South America
,

between the River of Amazons and the Lake of Pa-

rjnue,:. near the River ofCotopatuba ; but not inha-

bited by any of our Edropean Colonies.

Cojonna, ya>on>ium,Adrobtcum, and vulgarly the

Groyne, a famous Sea Tort-Town on the Nortli-Well

Shair oi Spain, in Galhcia ; Itrong rich, and lull of

people , ten Miles from Compcjleua to the North,

and fix from the Illc ofiV^r^.j; in Long. 8. 40. Lat.

44.10. Tl«"Town I'ands upon a Pf»M'/«/d, and is

almolt furrounded by tiie Se.i. The Country aHbrds

excellent Iron, Steel, and (cveral other MetaU , which

caufe the Fort to be the more liequcntcd.

<ro;t(9aiiM. or C/)or<i;(>m, mentKNi'd M<i(r/>. ti.21.

an ancient Town oiGaltlec inPaieftine , whkh was

one of the ten that compoCul the Country ol De-

cjpolis. It liood over agaiflit Capernaum upon the

Banks of tlic River "jcrdau and near the Seaof T*-

beiiast

Cojrrgfo.Ctfrrf'^/um, a great and poputousTown
in the Dukedom of MoJcua , which h.id heretotiore

Frinces of its own; but in 1635. it came into the

hands of HyeDakeoiMidena: iutands thirteen Miles

fiom Regio to the North-Eaft , and twelve from iW»-

deiia to the North , between the Rivers ot Sav/la

M'elt, aadFo0a Ra^a Ealt: and has the honour of

a goodCaflle.

*L ojtfica, called la (^ro/e by the French , and Cor-

fi^a by tlK Spaniardt ; ii a coniidcrable IlLind in the

Mediterranean Sea : in length from North to Southi

no Miles, in breadth 50, and its Circuit lilo ; 100

Milci SouCb ftom Genoua , and 8 from Sardtma.

This Iflacd bas ever been ill inhabited by reafon of the

Afpcrity gf a great part of it, and tiie great difficulty

of approacbiog it. The r<(/c/, or ohd ItaJiaiu, went

the hrlt Inhabiters of thic lHand ; who were conque-

red by tht CarthagimaHS : the Carthatimdmjkiie(\

to the HomMt : the Saracens folk>weathcfe, who fi-

nally in 1144. were (iibdued by the Geneiu/i. The
Pi/ans, and the Kings of Arragon, haw fince conte-

Ited wilii the Genoiie/e ; but Mwevcr that Kepublkk

hatdcicndcdtitc place againlt all preteaJcrs tQ.thti

COS
There .ire fiVc FpifcoiMl Sees in if; to wif, 4-

ja^^o, Aleria, Sagena, Ma> luua md Kei : the three

firit, under the ArchbilJio,) of Pifa ; the other, ofGV-
noiia. It is watei-ed by the Rivers Ltamon and 74-
vignan, which both fpring out of the Lake of Creiia.

Bomfacio is its belt I'orfand Bijia tlie Capital Town.
Tlicie is a Cape call'd Corf, which is the fame witli

the Sacrum Promtntorium of the Ancients.

Co;i<cl)t,tbe Name of a Numerous people in P:rji.i,

living in Tents, and defccnded Irom the 'r/<ri(^/, outot
whidi the Sophy always compofet his firlt Troops.

Co^tijettan, Taums.
Cottons, Cortomum, Carta, a fmallbut very anci-

ent City in the Dukedom of Florence in Italy : it

lies on the Borders ot the Eiiate of the Church, andi*
a Bifliops See ( m.ide by Pope John XXlI. ) under tlic

Archbifhop of Florence : four Miles from the Lake di

Perugia to tiie North, and fourteen trom Are:{\o to
the Mouth.

C 0}wrp, Corbeja Saxonica or Nova , called by
the frencb Corbie, is a (mall City in ifeftphalia ,

which has an Abbey founded by S. Lewts King of
France, in 815. It lies upon the Wefer , nine Miles

Irom Paaerborne to the Welt.

Cofa, Cofes , a (mail River in the State of the

Church, which falleth into Gartgliano, ( Liris ) by
Ferttino and i^eroli.

Cotino, CoJJano, Cifa, Cfanum, a City of Ca/a-

labria in the Kingdom ot Naples ; fix Miles from the

Gulphof Turdnre, and one and twenty trom Kofano
to the North. It is a Bifliops See under the Archbi-
fliop ofCofen:^a.

Cofcnja, Co»j/tWM,"he principal City o( Calabria,
'

and one of the greatelt in the Kingdom oi Naples ym Archbifliopi See , feated in a Iruitful Plain, upon
the River Crate ; which has bslonging to it a Itrong
Cattle upon a Hill. Alancus XII. King ol the Gotht
died in this City. In 1638. it fuiiiircd much by an
Earthquake : fourteen Miles from the lyrrheniam
Sea, and thirty from Roffano to the Welt, in Long.
40.10. Lat. }9. II.

CoGr, a City ot Egypt u[)on the Hfd Sea : written
alfo Cojfir.

Cofun, Cofltnmn , a Town in the Dukedom of
Pomerania, under the Dominibn ofthe Duke of Br4i»-

denburrh; upon a fmall River; three GermM Miles

from the Baitut(_ Sea, and fix trom Irtptom to the

Eaft. Heretofore the Seat of tlic Archbifliop of Cj/^
mires, but given from him by the Treaty oifVefi-

pbalia. tc the prefcnt Poflclibr.

CofmopoUS , a Town in the Ifle of Elbe , in the

Mediterranean Sea , belonging to the Duke of Flo-

renee, which has a convenient and fate Port : it lies

over againlt Piombino , twenty five Miles to the

Weft.

^0(M,Ce»nda, Conium, a fmall Town, fome place

it in the Province of Beanjse, fome in Nivernois, up-
on the Loyre in France betwixt Nevers and Orie*

ans : often taken and retaken in the Civil Wars of
the lalt Age there.

CoiTa, a ruined City on the Coafl; of the Tyrrhe'

nian Sea, fix Miles from Orbitelto to the Ealt, and
feventy from Hs"** to the North : deltroyed by Charles

the Great. Anfidonia fprung out of its mines ;

which lalt is now in the Putleirion of the Duke tf
Florence.

CoOaquef, a Martial People, inhabitants of the

Province of Vkjaine m Red h^£ia ; renowned for

their great fervices done as weli to Chriftendom ia

general, as to the Crown of Poland, in guarding the

Frontiersof that Kingdom againlt the Tartars: Never-

thelels in fome times guilty ofgreat Revolts too,which

have occafion'd divers Treaties of Peace betwixt them

and f«/<wn/. They fpeak a DiaietA of the Foltman

Language;
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LinRiiage ; and for Religion, arc a mixture of the

OVi'fit t the Roman, and the Pratfjlant Ctmrchii.

Co(rc , a Seigniory in the Frovince ot Maine in

France near St. Snfanne ,
giving Name to a Family

ofQ;iali(y.

CofTxi, an ancient People dwelling about a Moun-

t.iin of Media , whom M,'exander tlte Great (.icri-

liced to tlie Manej of hi« dear Ephaftien, in a tran-

IporC of Grief for hit Death, (ay I'ol/btiu and Dio-

Jiiriu.

CpiTotla, Campus MeruU , a Plain in Bulgaria

,

fiot very much exceeding L««co/M-Heath , yet the

Siiific of great ACfioM. Here tlie greatelt Chriltian

Army th.it was ever brought into the Field in Eu-

rope, conlilUng of 500000 Men, under La^arm De-

jpot oi' Scrvia, fought with the Forces of Amurath I.

"and loft the day ; in which Battel Lazarus was (lain :

an<) Amiirath , viewing the dead bodies, was llabbed

by t itthael C<Aloivit;{ , aChriltlin Souldier , lett for

dead i<i the field. Amurath hath here a Funeral Mo-

nument to this day. This happeiic.l in 1 59°- In tlie

fame Field was alio fought that remarkable Battel be-

tween Hiiniadt* mA Mahomet, for three days tope-

tlier ; in which Uuniadet his Forces were bc.iten, be-

ing very unequal in number. This Plain is boui.ded

by the Mountains of Ntj^ri to the South , by the Ri-

ver Kejatis to the Ealt, by Nijfa to the North , and

by Ibar to the Welt : one hundred and thirty Etiglijh

Miles fro.nTheJJalomca to the North-Welt, U|)on the

Burders oiMacedonia and Albania. See Dr. Browtit

Tr.ivels.

(JToflir. SeeCoJir.

tCoftagnajO, Hamia, a Mountain itiThrace.

Conftantt. See tonjlance.,

Cofta^KiCCa, A Province of Keit> Spain in the

South Amertca, lying betwixt the two Seas, and Welt-

ward oiFcra^jda. The Capital whereof is the City

Carth.tge. There are fome Gold and Silver Mines

in it, and a Scil which maiees it worthy of its Name.

CoftC DeBOentfl, ov Cnjie d« i' Ivotre , lUe Ivory

CoaJ}, is a pait of tlw Co.iit of Gutn^ in Ap ic.i, ht-

twixt the Cape of Palmes .ind the Cape ot' three

Points -y whither the EngUfh, French, Hol!anderj0c.

traiHck for Elrphai.tsTeeth. It is faid to be well in-

habited, and to lye very conveniently.

Code t»'jfl>l, orthe Ge/rfiwCoJ//, another pirt of

the Coalt ot' the fame Country , fo call'd trom the

qii.intity of Gold tlut they hnd upon it. It is about

line hundred and thirty Le-agucs loni; , reachmf> from

the Cape of three Points ( where the tbrmer cndi

)

.IS far as to the River l^nlta, and the Kingdom ut Be-

vin. The Enf^lifl}, Vants and Dutch Itave divers

Settlenii.nis u^ion it. The ladcr h.iving dilpolielled all

the Portuguese.

<b othon, ihi: ancient N,ime of the Port of Cvthage

in /Ifrica.

(£otat(0, the principal City of /wiV*««, ^aKing-
ttem or Province of Oentia ) built at the Foot of

an Hill, by the River Ph^is, conlilting of about two
hundred Houteii: fhofeof tlie Grandees,and the Hint's

Palace, Itand at a diftance. The Town h.is neither

Fortitications nor Walls nor any Delcnce , except

where it is enctofed by the River and the Mountains.

On tlie other lide of the River, uixin the top of an

Hill , higher than that onder which the City is built,

Itandi the t-ortrefs oiCotatisi which m^iie.irs very

i)rong: Ai Sir John Chatdm fiefcribet this City in

hiS Travels.

Cottmt, Cctbutium, a Town in lufitia in Gir-

m.itiy, niion the River Havel, which alto pallcth by

B<riiH i from which it hes thirteen Miles to the South,

ix A tt» txom i'rancl(ford to the SoHth-Welt. This

Town came into tlie Hands of the Unke olBrandeH-

kurgh in 1645. and-u f<metiiQ» called Co'ruf

) c o u
Cotrcnc, Crttc.li, a City of the furthn C.thd'U

in the Kingdom of t^aplrs, winch »f old was tweivs

Milei iiiComp.ifs, .is Lay faith, and built eighty years
'

after iipme ; but now very fm.ill, ;ir.d. thinly inlwbi

ted : yet it is a Bifhops See und^-r the Arciibiihop or

/(fijio, and lias a Callle built by Ch.vlfi V. It Itancls

oiitlie.South-E.iIt tide oi Italy, hfteen Miles Suuth-
Ealt ot Heverina.

TlieCotttaurJipcB, Alpcs Cottia, apart of the

W/^t/, heretofore under the Dominion of King Cottius

nienlion'd in .SV/cfow/z/j ( .is an Ally with the People of
home, in the Reign of Augiijius ) and therefore by
the Ancients called C'or»i.r from hiai. They begin at

the Fountains of the River Far , and rcich to iiufa .-

that is, from Mounr K//o, to Mount Cents} dividing

the Daitphinate from Piedmont.

Cotvt)in, or Cb»to:{in, or Kptym, a Caftle in Mol-
davia uixin the !\'ifjier ; four Poh/h, or twenty £'.-

l(lij}] Miles iromCdminifc/(;.totlieSouth Welt: where
in 1673. anAnny of the 1iirl{s, confilting of two and
thirty thoufand Men, under the Command of Sutyman
Aga, deligncdtcr the ruine oiLemburgh, were en«

cimped ; having the Neijicr behind them, a Range of
Rocks .ind Precipices on one lide, the Caftle oiCot:^-

chinai\[he other, a Trench Ixjfore them detirnded

by H.ill-Mooiis , a Bridge over the h'tepcr , and ano-
tlier over the Cattle : yet S^bietsLy, then Marfliil, but
now King of Poland, with much lelier Forces coming
up Oiiober 9. b.nttered down their Brett-Work with
his Cannon } and the next day difmounting hit Ca-
valry to lecond the Uthuaitian Foot , ( which had
been beaten oti ) in Pcrfon at the head of his Men
Itormed their Camp ; took it, flew or took Priloners

thirty one thoufand live hundred Tllrl^^, ( and the relt

liaidly clca|)ed } Solyinm their General bein^ (lain.

In i6i\.'VladiJ1aus Vr'mct oil Poland, .Son of Sigif-

mund King of Poland , in tlie fame Field , defeaicd

the Forces of Ofman 1. and flew the greateft part of
them J among It the relt Vffain le Borgne , who was
eftcemed the belt Commander t\xTur\s had in thofc

times.

Conro, Coiicum, a Kingdom iu Barbary, in Afri-
ca, with a City of the fame Name , Hxty Mil^ s from
the Shears of tlie African .Sea, between the Kingdoms
of Algiers and Bugia.

Coitr^, a .Seigniory in Picardy, giving Name to a

Family of Honour.

CObenrrp, Conventria, a City in the County of
WariPtck, \x\xm the Welt Side of the River Sher-

borne, which is of no very great Antiquity ; but neat,

Itiong, rich and |)opuloiis, by realbn of the Cloathing

Trade: AKo n Bifliop's See in Coiijundion with

Litclifield, under the Archbilhop of Canterbury. It

has three Churches; the Priory or Convent (whence

the Name Coventry) w.is the molt ancient Foundation

ot the City, being built by Canutiis the Dane. And
the Crofs may be reckoned ama:)gtt the finelt in Erg-

land. The Noble GeoDfe yiHteri, late Duke of Buck,

ingham, w.is ciealed F.ai lot Corentr/, in the twenty

firit ofjamei I.A Title that had lain buried ever (ince

the Death of EdiPin a Sax-m , whom William the

Comjueror created Earl of Coventry in the iirll Year

of his Reign. Henry Vl.annexing the adjacent Towns
and Villages to this Ci y m-ide it with them a County

Corporate, diltinitfrom tlut oiffarmiclijhire.

CMllan, a City and finall Kingdom in the Eafl-

Indies, in the great Promontory of Malabar, on the

Weltern Shoar; thirty five Leagues North of the Cape

oiComtry, and about fcvetiteen South ofCochin, The
Country is well watered, and Iruitfiilj not afiovc

twenty Leagues-long firom North to South, and eight

or ten broad from Ealt to Welt. Bounded by the

Kingdoms of Cochin and Travantor. There are ma-
ny Chriftians in it,by the meant of the Fonuguefe.The

City
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6\iy his a CialUe, and » hfe Haven , with (he Chara-

der of a rich and flourifliing Place. The Portuguefi

were driven out of it by the Hollanders in 1663.

COttloar, a TovtPnoftheHi>i!i;r £4/?.W;Minthe
Kingdom oiGolconde in Malabar ; feven days Jour-

ney from the City of Golconde- There is a Mine or

Qti-irry of Diamonds very near it>

dlourrcje, Curretia, a River in Limoftn in France,

which rireth two Miles above; Tulle ; and having wn-
tpred both' it and Brive, falls into the Vefere, two
Miles.above Condat.

Coottenatr, Corteiuittm, Carteniacum, Curtinia-

cum, a fmall Town in the Ifle of France, fix Miles

dilhnce from Sens M^eft. The Princes who have

born the Title of this fmall Place, are frequently men-
tioned by the Fretieh Hiitorians ; and feme of the

Emperors of Greece are deriv'd from their Family.

<Loartrap, Coneriatum, by the Natives called

Certrick., a Town in Flanders upon the River Lys,

five Leagues from Tournay to the North, and four

from Lille to the Weft. Made famous by the Defeat

of the French in 1301. ThisTown wastaken by the

French in ]646>and fortified; and again in 1667:

ButintheTreatyof1679.it returned under thcO-

bedience of the King of Spam, who is Itill pofleflcd

of it.

Conrjolsi, an Ifland under the Venetians upon
the Coalt of Dalmatia, full of Wood. There is,

befides five Villages in it, a City of the fame Name
which is a Bifhopi's See under the Archbifliop ot i^4-

gnfa. The Houfes.built all generally of Marble.

Cotttancee. Conjianna Caftra, a City and Bi-

flioprick in Normandy in France, under the Archbi-

(hop of Rouen. It (hnds upon the River Barde,

two Leagues from the Britijh Sea, five from Anran-

ehes to North, and twelve firom C4eii to the Welt
This City h^s a large County belonging to it, called

3* the lame Name, le Coutantin ; whicn lies extend-

firom North to South, in the form of a Peninfula ;

6n the North and Welt it has the Britijh Se», on the

Eaft the River Viere, which parts it ftom Bejpn ; and

on the South le Auranchin, divklcd from it aj another

fmall River. The Ifles of ^erfey and G««r»/Qr here-

tofore belonged to this County ; which being in the

hands of the Englifh, are not now efteemed a part of

it, but annexed to England.

Contra0, Curtracum, a Town in Guienne in Veri-

gord, feated on the Confluence of Ltlle and Drema,

twelve Miles from Bourdeaux to the North-Welt

:

Made famous by a Battel here fought b the Civil Wan
of France in 1 587.

CoabctDtn* See Coemirden.

CowbjiaiBe, a Market Town in the County of
Glamorgan in fVales. The Capital of its Hundred.

Cottt0, a noted Harbour at the Entrance of the

Creek that goes to Newport in the Ifle of Wght ; for-

tified with a Caftk.

Cracow,Cr4covM,caird by the Inhabitants KT'^kof,

by theGerMMMi Cracaw, by the Italians, French, and

Spaniards, Cracovia, is the Capital ofthe Kingdom of

Poland, and ftands on the River ifeya, Qyiftula) about

fifty Petijk Miles firom Presburg to the North-Eait,

85 Miles from Dant:{ic\ South. It is a Bilhop's See

urder the ArchbifhopofG«e;{n4i there belongs to it

a nrongCaltle built upon a Rock, with valt Suburbs

;

and an Univerfity opened in 1401* by Vladiflaus

K. of Poland. The Palatinate of Cracovia, which

belongs to this City (and is one of the three whkh
make up the kfTer Poland), has Silefia on the Welt,

//«r/|dr;' on the South, Sandomiria on the Eaft, and

the Palatinate of Stradia on the North. This Bifliop-

nck was founded by Mitaitflao, who received the

ChriRLin "aith in 96$. The City was burnt by the

tartars in i X41. The Cuitody of it was after this

committed to the Germans, in 1418. A Difpuf.ifioh

being had herewith the HuJJites, in 1431. the Kin/;

firntfor fome Preachers out of Bohemia, who prcicli-

ed man/ Years in the Sclavonian Tongue Helvigis thfc

Q.ueen aufed the Bible to be tranflated into the Po-
lijh Tongue i and when the Pope in 1448. Cent a

Legate to this Nation, the Univerfitj ftewed him n6
Refpedt, but ftnck to the Council of B^y?/. In i S9 1

.

they burnt the Proteitants ChUrch there, asthey did in
1 63 J by the procurement of the Jefuiti; who the next
year were banUhedfor it out of that Univerfity. This
City was alfo taken by the Swedes, in the Warsundei^
Charles II. King of Smeden, in 165 j. It is ftiled the

/^«we of Poland, for its Excellency. They tolerate

the 3eit>s, wearing a diftiniftive Habit. There are be-
twixt fifty and fixty Churches in it.

Cragno. See Camiola.

^Trambount, a Market'Town in Dorfeijkire; the
Capital of its Hundred ; feated near the Spring of a Ri-
ver that runs into (he Stoiper ; it is a Town of good
Antiquity.

Cranb;toob , a Market-Town in Kent in Scray
Lath, feated at the Head of the River hUdstsay.

CraitsattOO;(, Cr4n;<<»or4, a Kingdom and a Ci-
ty in the Promontory of M4/4i4r, inthe£4/?-/»</iw.
The City lies upon the River Aicot, two Leagues
from the Ocean, and fevm fi-om Cochin to the North

;

being a Bifhop's See, whillt it was in the Hands 4>f
the Pertuiueje ; but in 1663. the Dutch took it from
them, atid put it into the Hands of the King of Calc'
cut, together with the fmall Kingdom belonging
to it.

CranoSaw, K^afmftaw, Cranoftnia, a fmall but
well fortified Town in Blacky HuJRa, in Poland, up-
on the River Wtepre^, and a Lake made by the faid
River; five Leagues from Chelm to the South-Weft,
and as many from LubUn to the South-Eaft. Now
theufualRefidence of theBifbopofC^r/m.
Craon, a fmall Town in the Provinceof Anjou m

France, upon the River Ouden, towards the Fron-
tiers of Maine in Brittany i giving Name to an ho*
nourable Family.

Crapack, the C4r/4rJ&i4M Mountains, which divide
Hungary, Mtravia, and Tranfihansa from Polmid.
This ridgflof Mountains, called by the AntientsC4r«
fates, and Mens Carpathus, runsfrom Eaft to Weft,
under various Names given by the Nations which bar*
der upon it.

Craponc, a Canal in Provence, nude in the Utt
Age by the ingenious Adano dt Crapene from the
River Durance to the Aries, beginning at Roaiu a
Village fix Leagues beknv the Fall of the laid River
into the {(l)ine.

l.aCrau, a large Heatboffeven or eight Leagues
length in Provence ; filled with a prodigious Quan-
tity of Scones, whereof divers of the Antients hav«
conjedored, but none give, a (atisfaSory Caufc.

Cratictt, a Part of the Weft-Riding of Yorkjhirt ;

hilly and rough, in which ^%r«» ftands. It gives

the Title of an Earl to the Right Honourable
H^illiam Craven, aeated by King Charles II. Anno
i«64.

Crap ^. d^arfcf, a Market-Town in Ki*tf, m
Sutton Lath.

Crett, CreJJy, Creciajenfu, Crejfiaeum, uTovsn'm
Ptcardy, upon the River Serre, in the molt Ealtem
Borden of that Province; three Miles from la Ferre

to the Ealt, and the fame Diltance from Gutfe to the

South. This fmall Place, by the Engltjh Valor

under Edward IIL and his Son the Blaci Prince, in

1346. Auguft i6. received a Name that will laft for

ever : Phil$p de Valots being here beaten in a (et

Battle, ill which the Kings ix Bohemia and Major-
ca, Charles Duke oiAlenjent Brother to the King of

trance.
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franee, tlie Duke of Lorraitie, Lewu Earl of Flmi- Charles

Jen, and in aU 1 1 Priiicei, Bo Baroni, izoo Knightti

and 30000 common .Soidiert were (lain ; and King
Philtp himfelf cfuped with great Difficulty, being

fcarcely admitted into one of iiis own CalUes, upon
hij Reply to the Queltjon, ti'ho is here ? The tor-

tune vf France. S There is another Creci in Picardy,

upon the River Serve, near Lam^ in the Tradt of
Tierache. i And a third in the Province of Brfe,

upon the River Morin, two or three Leagues from
iWMi/x,within the Government oiCbampaigne.

CteQiton, a Market-Town in Devonjhtre, upon
the Rivers Credit and t'orton : The Capital of its

Hundred ; and formerly a Bill-.op's See, till King Ed'
ward the Conftjfor tranflated the fame to Exon. It

is adorned with a fnir Church, built Cathedral-wife

;

well inhabited, in a rich Soil, and drives a good Trade
of Serges. Both the aforefaid Rivers fall into ihe Ex.

Crtil, Creolium, a fmnll Ciiy or great Town in

the Ifle of France, u^ the River Oefia, (Oije,) o-
ver which it has a Bridge, between Clermont to the

North three Miles, and Htnltt to the South two.

CtebelaOe, a Market-Town in IViltflme in the

Hundred of Higbworth; which returns two Burgelles

to the Parliament.

Ctema, [Crema,"] Forum Diugmtorum , a City

in tlie State of I'enite , cilled by the French Creme ;

which is a Bifliop's See, under the Archbifliop of Bo-
rtcma ; feated U|X)n the River Serium, Serio, ftxty

Miles from Verona to the Well, and twenty from
Milan to the Ealt. This City was once a part of the

Dukedom ot Milan, and is very itrongly fortified

:

Made a Biflioprick in 1579. by Pope Gregory yuil.

being the Capital of tiie Territory adjacent , called

Cremafco.

Cremcra, a fmall River in the DukeJom oiJbuf-
caty in Italy, falling into the Tiber tivc Miles below
/(eme. The 300 Fabit were cut to pieces by an Am-
bafade of the Enemy upon the Banks of it : A Mif-

fsrtune fo lamented by the [{omant that, they curfed

the very City-Gate, by which they m-irchrd, with the

Title <n Setterata, and p'aced the Day of tiieir over-

throw in the Catnlogue of black and difmal Days.

Cfcmoiia, Colomt & Vrbt Crenomamrum, a Ci-

ty of the Dukedom of Milan, which is a Biihup'sSee

under that Archbifliop and Hands upon the I'o, in the

Borden of the Dukedom or P4r»u, lorty Miles from
Mantua to the Ealt, and the fame diltancc from Mi-
lan to the South- Ealf. This City whs built 44 j

Years after liome, and made afterwards a Homan Co-
limy ; ic has been often ruined, and rebuilt ; at prefent

a itrongt great, rich, populous City ; aid lias .iltrong

Caltle to the Ealt, with an Univerlity granted by Si-

giftnund the Emprror. The Territory belonging to

It is a fruitful delicious Plain, having on the North
ar.d Ealt the River OUio, on the South the Po, (where

there are feveral DiAridts beyond that River belonging

to it.) and on the Welt the River Abdua. The
trench and Modtneje bcfieged this City in i6<)8. but

were not able to take it.

(tTTrmpcit, Crcmpa, a fmall but fortified City in the

Dukednmot Flc'fana,ittthcCo\inly o( Siormarcn, up-

on the River of that Name ; rot above one Mile frum
the River Elb to the North, ;.bout ten Danijh Miles

trom Liibtc to the Weft, and fifteen from Embden to

the Eaft. This belongs to the King of Denwarl(.

tLuqttf, a Seigniory in .^crtfj, upon the Confines

of Picardy, giving Name to an honourable Family

which has been famous for divers illuftrk)us Perfons.

Ctcff^ Sec Cr«».

Cttftif, Crefiacum, the chief Town of the Duker
(lorn 4e VaJcit, inthelileof France; built in a hoe

Plain ; fevcn Miles tsom Meaux to the North, and

three from la Ferte. Frdncii I. and the Emperor

G R O
V. Iield a Trealy of Peace here in ii44.

Crcft, Crejlidium, (^ Crijia Amaldi, .1 City in

the Dauphinate in France, upon a River of tiielamc
Name, two Miles from the Some to tl,e Kilt, aiirf

twenty two from //fijg«o« to the North. Fonitied
with a Caftle /ind a Tower.
Creta. See Candia.

Crttjant, Crevantiuin, a To^n in Burgundy in

France, upon the North Side o( the River Sure, in
the North Weft Border of that Dutchy, two Miles
from Auxerre to the North, and twenty thrre from
£»»>o» to tlie North-Weft. In 141! tliere wa»-a (harp
Fight here between the English and the Frengh, with
the Vidory, by Confeifion, to the EngUfk. There
is a Stone-Bride over the Sure here.

Crrnfe, Cnfa, a River in France, which rifetli iii

la Marche j and running to the North Wdt , ttiter-

eth Berry, and paifeth through the Town of B/<jc/<.

in the Borders of Berry ; then enteriug Touraine, it

falls (having in this Courfe received theli>//e Creufe
and fome other ftiversj into the /.er", at flandej n*
bove Saumiir.

Crnvhcrn, a MarketTOwix In Sonurfet/hirei
the Capital of its Hundred : Seated on fhe Banks oF
the River Parret. Written alfo Crokfhorn.

Crlcbl^owel, a Market-Town in the County of
Breckpoci in Wales ; the Capital of ici Hundred.
The Marquefsof Wircejier has a Caftle here.

Ctrtm Cattarr, oi- the Precopenfian Tartars, is a
valt Tra<5t of Land, bounded on the North by Kajfta^

(from which it is parted by the River Donets( in great

part, and alfo by Ockxaina and Dikpia,) on the Ealt
by Pervoloclf, on the South by the Kingdom oiA-
fiarean, the Petigori, Cabardia, the Patus Meotis,
and Euxine Sea: and en the Weft by the Bfi^i/thenet,

which parts it from Woiynta. Extended vaftly fi-oU

Eaft to Welt, but not lo broad. The chief Force of
it lies in the Peninfula in the Black, Sea. Thefe
Tartars have been heretofore ChriJHans, but now Ma-
bometans, and the infeparable AUiM of the Turl^t, in
hopes to fucceed upon the failure of the Ottomdn
Houfcj otherwife they live under 1 Prince of their
own. SnKrtm.

CTlnron, Crientio,n River of WrrnV, near Arras.
(Crtnl&t0, a River in the Weft of iIk Ifland of

Sicily, fpringing in the Valley ofMaxora, twenty five

Miles from Palermo j and afterwards falling into thrf

Sea ot Tunis. Now called // Belicidtflro.

Crtfmato, Phttnus, a Mountain in Normandy.
Croatia , Libumia , a Dukedom belonging to

the Emperor of Germany^ call'd by the Germans Cra-
baten, and is a part of the Kingdom of Hungary:
Bounded on the North by Sclavonia, on the Ealt by
Befiiia, on the South by Dalmatia and the Adriatick
Sea, and on the Welt by Carniola a Province ot
Germany The T»"/y were herefofdte polielfed of
all the Southern Parts of it ; but the' Emperor has

lately recovered them. The Inhabitants are excellent

Horfemen, and have of late done great Service againft

the Turl{i.

CrocoDilon, an ancient City in the Kirtgdom of
^gyp't upon the Banks of the Kik, in the Country
called Thebais. They adored the Crocddiles ;is Godi
(in the vulj.ir Opinion^ at this Place, ar.d therefore it

came to take their Name.
<Croia, the principal City of Aihania s a Bifliop't

See Under the Archbifliop of i}Hr<»:{;^«, D;rWj<(cj(»Mm,

upon the River Ufana ; within ten Englijh Miles ot

th.e Adriatick,, thirty froflti Dura:{\o'X<} the North,

about a hundred and ten South ot K^ufa. It was
heretofore very Itrong. George Cajinot, commonly
called Scanderbeg, often broke the Fury of the Ot-
toman Forces here ; but after bit De«(b it fell into

their Hands.

€rom(*i
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CMttUr, « Markft-Town in tht County ofN'er-

ftlk., in the Hundred of North Erfit^ham , lying

to the Sea.

Cronrartv, a Sea-Port-Town in nofi in Scettanii,

upon the Eaftem Sea, at the North Point o{ Murray
Fjrth.

Crancnbnrg, Cvuucburgum , a ftrong Caftle in

S^eaUnJ, belonging to the King otOwJWrfrlj: taicen

by the Svedes in itf ^8. but fince reftored again.

At this place ( which wai built by Frederick^ II. King

oiDetimark_ for the purpofe, in 1O7. ) all Shipiare

forced to pay their ToU» which paii the Sumd.

Cronftat, Corem, a Gxj ot Tirdn^lvMiia, often

called Braffovia, by the Inhabitanti Brafsur ; in the

middle ofthe Eaftcrn Borden of that Dutcby , to-

wardf WkUcbia j at the foot of the Cfrf*tbun
Mountaini, upon the River Bitr^*^b. It it a ftrong

Place, and bs three great Suburbs, inhabited by three

fereral Nations : fioroed to reaive an Imperial G.irri-

fon, iniVi^r 1688. General jF/e«/7(r in a Fight near

this place, Aiit. ii. 1690. fufftred a great Defeat

,

wherein himfelf was taketi Prifoner by the Taiun ;
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Cruffol, « Seigniory in the Province of fi'i/.r/'f/:^ In
Frtnet, ne.ir th« Klufre, giving iti Name and the
Title of Earl to an Honourable Family.

Ctrfipbon, an ancient "town of the Kin(;dom of
^Jfyrit, near XhtTygrit, laid to be built by tiic ^ar.
thiant,

CiMlM or Cttmd , a River of the Kingcloin of
So/aid in jlfnca, (M to derive iti Source from the
Like o(Saehaf( where it hastheN8meof^«m^<rr)
towanb the Mountains ol the Moon : the fame Lake,
that the Modems take to be the Head of the Nile.

Citba, an Ifland in the Bay ofAdexico in /tmeriet,
to the South ofFkrid* ; whkrh is one of the greatett
that bekmgi to that part of the World. It has on
the Eaft HifpanitlM , ( divided from it by a Bay of
the breadth of fourteen SfMifh Leagoct, ) on the
Welt the firm Land of /tmertca, on the South Js.
mated at the diftance of nineteen Leaguct. In length
two hundred SPaniJh Lcaguei , in breadth not above
thirty five. Thegreatelt part of it is Mountainous,
but well watered. Infinitely peopled, when tbc.S>«-
niardi difcovered it ; but they deltroy'd all the In-

who not knowing him, fold Iiim to Count Teckfley, habitants , and have not been able yet to people

( who comonandcd the Action ; for ferenty Hjx
Delidrt.

€ rofhf, Crofiia, a fmall City io the Black. HlflP* in

the Kinf;domot PolmJ, in the Pulatinate of Prttnyjlit,

near the Carpathian liUt and the Rivers l^/loe and

Jafwlde.

Crolbn, Crojfa, a City in the Province of Silejia,

and Kingdom or BiJyemia , upon the River Oder ;

where it entcrtaifu the River Barber from the South ;

about ten Miles above Frantkfort. This it the

themlclves, fo that the greateft part is defohte. This
»vA3amaica were the firft Places of Amtnca which
C»/«mi^»/ difcovered in 1491. There arc fix Cities
in this Ifland ; the principal of which is St. Jas^o, on
the South fide ; and Havsna, a noble and well foi-(i<

lied Sea-Port on the North fide ; under the Tropick
of Cmieer,

CitrhfleR) or Ctfx/ie/<', a Market Town mSuJJex
in LeiPif H/pt.

Cnro, a ftrong City by Situation ( upon a hi.^h

Capital of a fmall Dukedom , which being many Hill ) in the Kingdom of Algitrt in Jtfnca, tow.<nii

Ages ago mortgaged Xo \.he t>vSix of Brandenburg, the River A^or. The Soil it l\ands in affords plenty

aMnotredecmeaindue time, has ever fince been in ofall thinganecefTiry for hunnane lite,

his PofTeflion. Cootfa, an ancient City of AmumM tb* Ltfi up*
Crotano, an ancient City in the Further Calabria on the Frontiers of Ciliati tni Caffadoeia , having

in Italy, whkh is now a Bifhops See under the Ardi

Uhop of Hfgit. Milt and feveral other famous Ath'

ietit were Nativei of this place : in whofe times it was

no lefs than twelve Miles in drcuit.

Cntf, Sea-Pprt on the North fide ofthe Scmmt
in Picardy, two French Miles from Ajjetane to the

formerly bom the honour of an Epiftopal See : and
the more remaric'd inHiftory, for being tlie place
whither S. Jebn Chryfiftemwu banifhed ^ the order
of the Emprefs Endoxa.

Cnenra, Ctncba, a City of New C^il* in Spain,
which is a Bifhops See, under the ArchbiOMp of T«-

South, and the faaw diftance from Caen in Normandy Ifdo ; the Capital of £.4 Sierra. It itands In a Rocky
to the North.

Cfoadf , one of the little Rivers of the County

ofEJTex.

Crmi), or /« Creu , Cridoldut , fometimes called

Gonneffe, is a River in the lile ofFr4Mce ; which ari-

fmg above a Village ailed Louvrt, five Miles Eafl

from St. DemiJ, falls into the Seitu, atS. Dennis.

Crowlantt, a M.irkctTown in Lincoln/hire in the

Hundred ofEllew upon tlie River Ifeeland, in a very

^ny tow ground. The beft Streets of it are fevered

from each ftljer ( not unlike Venice ) by inter-

iacent Water<courlci ; and the Caufcys leading to

it, fo narrow, that no Carts canpolTibly pafs: which
may juftifiethc Proverb, faying. All tbe Carts whtcb
eenu to CxoviUni artJhok inth Siher.

Cro^, a ViUage in Picardy, two or three Leagues
from Amiens

, giving its Name to a Family of Ho-
nor in the LmCmmtreys.

CropQon, or Croyden, Neommit, a Market Town
m Surrey, the Capital ot its Hundred; feated near the

Spring licad of the River WanMi, oinc Miles fixim

London, where the Archbifhop ot Catuerkurj has a

Countrry Houfe : it has anHHofpital for the Poor, and
a Free-School for Children , founded by Archbifhop

tVhitgift,

>i (ttmaw or Crumeam, Crumavid, a Town in the

Province of Moravia in Gtrtnany, betwixt Brin and . , , .

Ziiaim : adorned with the Title of a Dukedom, 9od ana thirty from Danixicli

^ttncQAlt.
- 1- />t

and Mountainous Country, upon the River A«r«r,
twenty five Leagues Eaft tram Toledo, and thirty four
Weft from yaleneia. Built by the Goths out of the
Ruinesof a Kaman City called Valeria , not far di-
ftant. The Moors became next Matters of it , and
kept it till 1 1 77. when the Spaniards recovered it

again.

CoitM, a Town in the Kingdom of Cajlili m
Spain, giving its Name there to a Family of Honor.
Cnfa, aCttyofCA4/i/<r4 otTeraeh'm Afia, upon

the Welt fide of Etiplirates ; fixty Miles South from
Bagdet, or Babylon , on the Borders ofArabia Dt-
ferta^ni heretofore the Refidence of the Catifft : after

that it was under the Perflansi and at prefent under
the Turl^s , being much declined from its ancient

Splendor, Wealth and Greatnefs. Long. 79. 10. and
Lat. 32.00. forty five Germast Miles above Baljtra

North.

CoiHans. a City and Territory of the Province of
Jumian m China, having Jurifdiaion over fix other

old Cities, and Itanding in a fruitful and pleafant

Country tbt is provided with Mines of ^Silver and
Precious Stones.

'

CafSbio, CujaviM, a Province of the Kingdom of
Poland, bounded on all fides by the greater Poland

;

buttheNorth,whereithasPrM//?4. ThcchiefTown u
Breflia, Brti[eftie, ten Miles from V-'orn to the South,

Cnll^a,
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€taia, Callus i a To«m and Port upon the Mr</<-

urr^uftsn in the Kingdom cftimu in 4frica , where

the Rirer CW/« or Cutbu i» ^fdurged into the Sea;

betwiit Hifone and 9itn«.

CaIIUon» a Market Town in Devon/hire ; thetia*

pital of iti Hundred.

Cnlnt , a Cit| of PoltnJ, upon the Viftuta, in

Fruffi4, built upon a MilL Thii u a Bifliops See, ^n-

der the Archbilhop of GiK/4,though heretofore under

the Archbiflwpirt XiM : built in iil^-by the Knights

of the Tetttonicli Oraer ; but having fuflered much
jnthe5'v«</i/2)Wart, it iinow almott defobte, and

the Biihop bi removed hii Palace to Coinu , three

Miiet nnore to the Eaft. Culm Hmds twenty Miles

South of DMt^ieli, and ten North from iVuldiflom

;

and is the Cipital of a little Country adjacent , called

by the Inhabitants Cohmfibland.

Culctnbacb , Culembachium , a fnnall Town in

ttMtconia, upon the River Msj"*. near the Kifcofic ,

fix Mites from Bamhrt $aft, and asinaij from Co •

berg South-Eaft ; the &pital ot a Marqiiifate belong,

jng to the Duke of Brandenburg ; and part of the

Burrrdi'ttt of NortnJmrr i
between the Territory

of Bamberg to the Weft, Mifiiia to the North, Bohe-

mia and Bavaria to Vnc Ealt, and NonmLurg (o

the South: belonging alfo to the Duke of Bran-

denburg.

Cnlembourg, CuUnJfurgum , aTownand CaRle

in Guelderlan.i, belonging to the Vmted I'rovirtcet

;

yet as to the Revmue iiotlelfed by iti own Count : it

ftands on tlie River Khine^ alxive two German Miles

from Utrecht to theSoutb-Ealt, and iix from Nime-

gutn to the Welt. Taken by the Brench in i^7Z.

and difmanileil in 1674-

Cnliarait, a Province in New Sfain in America

,

within the Jurifdidiion of the Governor of Gua-

dalaxart ; between Neit Mexico to the North, Ntw
Bifeay to the Eaft , and the Purfle Sea to the South

and Weft. It has a City of the fame Name.
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many B^mitif Ai\jtiquitiet, theReliques «f the H«ma»
Oarrirons who l«y here to defM Britain (ram the

devouring P(d/. The principal City is Carlifle. Prince
ff«;erf whiUt he Ihred wm Diike orc«iR«rrikn^by
the Creation ot King Cbarlesl. his Uncle, 1643. He
dying without Ifliie November $0. i68l. that Honor
is now in the Perfon of his Royal Highnefs (Vince
George of Denmark. It became a Dukedom from
an Earldom. For in the year 1 }25. H.VIII. conferred
the Titte of Earl ofCum^/W uihxi Henry Lord
Clifford, in whofe Family it continued from thence to

1644. The £<^ffi is the principal River ofihisCoimty.

Cnnro, Ctmeui : SeeCeni.

Cunins^am, a County ofScotlmtdjon the Weftem
Shoir over againlt the I lie of Arran ) on the Weft it

has the Irijh Se.i, on the North Dunbritiun Fjrth,

( which p.irts it from Lemieth ), en the Eaft C/uy^
Jale , and on the South Kile. The chief Town is

Largis on the Irijh St*, (nenteCn Scotch Miles from
Chjco to the Weft.

Cnnfar, one of the Names of the Hyrcanian Sea.

Coracao or Curajfam, one of the lllands known
by the Name of Sottovento in the South America,
over againit the Province of PVwe^i/f/4, betwixt Orar
ba and Bomairi. Taken from ihtSfaniardt by the
til A in 1632.

olormSan, Chaldaa, a vaft Province in Afia, un-
der the Dominion of the Tiirkj, but upon the Borders
of the Kitigdom ofPerJia ; contilning CW(/<<i, part

of̂ ijfyria towatdi Media, and a great part of ./<rwf^
nia Major. The Weltem Boun£ are clofed by the.

Rirer Euphrates, and the Eaftem by theri;^M ; hi-
ving Dircemanta to the North, arid Alidulta to the

South. The Curdes,a People partly Mahometans, Hea-
thens, and Chriftiani,take their Name fixHn.and dwell
in this Province. The ancient Chalina was divided

into two parts ; the one. North of Mefifotamia, in

which XJr ftood the Country of Abraham : the other.

South eXBabylonjnetr Arabia Dejirta ; a lar^ChatlU.

Cunui, Cumd, once a Colony and famous City of pion Country in which the Pbileftfhers hved and
Italy, in the Kit^gdom of NafIts i whidi in j 107. was

aitterly ruined 1^ the Saracens. The Ruines o\ it

are yet vifible. upon an Hill, on the Tyrrhentan Sea.

twelve Milts from Saplti to the North Weft. In the

latter times of the Ktmem Empire, this City was won-

<Ierfully fortified j To tbt Htrfes the GiJiyr-M of Ju-

ftinian could not take it without a tediuus Siege

:

and at this day the Ruines of it arc wonderful : mjny

Noble Antiquitiei arc to be feen amongft them. The

flourilhed, whofe fame brame extended over all tbt
Eaft -, and whole enquiries gave the iirft birth to A-
itronomy, Altrology, Magick, Philolbphj and Thea>
logy. B4^/m was the Capital ofthe ancient cW</«<s.
%a Care, Cora, Chora, a Riirer of Franet, arifing

in the Dukedom of Burgtmdy , and flowing dvough
Niurnois , ye:{eU9 or VeT\eltt and CUme^ , at

yermenton, juft oppofite to Crevant in the'Dntehy
of Biirgoigtu, falls into the £«rf.

BOiopsSee, that was fixed here, is united wirh thit of Cttftf^ an ancient Town of the Sabines in Itafy i— .. _ . r „!.. r— j._;..ui. f—». _i- from whence the Name of«»sri>w became derived to
the Romans ; and remarkable alfo for being the Birth-
place of Ninna Pomfiliut. it is thought Vefiovio
was afterwards built U|on the Ruines of this Town.

CurttNl, a Name of Uk ancient People of the
Ifl.ind of Crete.

CnrMc, Diant Oraculum, a fmall Town on the

Coiit ofArabia Fn'.ix, towards the Perfian Gulph

;

about twenty feven Miles to the North-Welt ofCape

HfiK^ the moft Ealiera Point of that Country, and
and eight from Mafiait a City.

Cnrimb, Curlandia, a Province of Liv»»i4, cal-

led by the Gemuns ItatrianQ, by the Dutch CoCTs
lanO^ by the Fireueh Coiirlande, it bounded on the

Eaft by Semjalen, on the South by Samcg^ithiat aiMl

on the North and Weft by the Baltiei Sea. This
Country bekxiged anciently to the Teutomck. Order;
but Sigjfkismd Attguftin King of Poland , in 1387.
Ibrced G«*«r<*»i Krr/er Matter of that Order, to re-

nounce their Right ; and hold it, together withS*-
mtgaUn, at a Fee of the Crown of Poland. So that

cverfince it has been fepar.ited fromLs««ii«, and an*
nexed tothat Crown ; arid is ItiMin thePolleffionof
tlie Family of J^etlers , as Dukes ef Curland; and

P SifbinStt

Aver^a, Virgil fp«aks of an admirable Temjjle of

jtfollo and a Fortreb that adorned this City in An-

cient Times. Neither muft it be forgotten , th.it

the Sibylla Cumana, her Grott being in the nei^h.

bourhood, took her Title fmm hi nee: whofe Virfes

prophcfied ib favourably of our Saviour , that "itLan

tlie 4f»Jfate thought bt to twder tliem to be burnt.

5 The Andenls mentkm other places of the fime

Name. One, upon the Gulph ot Smyrna in Afia

Miner, now called Feja Nova, betwixt Smyrna and

fergamut ; accommodated with a Port and Fortrefs.

Neir to which, ^Venetian Fleet obtained a Vit^ory

over tbc Dirki in the year i6jo. Ofthe reft, nothing

Cud*

Cambcrlanb, is the moft North Weftem County
of B'lgl^nd } on the NortL bounded by Scotland ; on
the .South and Weft it has tlie Injh Sea ; and On the

Eaft Laneajiet, tfellmorUnd, the Biflioprick of Dur.
bam and Nirthumberland, It took its Name from
the lnb.ibitants who beiilg of the old Britijh Raa-,

called themfclves Kitmbri or K^ambri. The Coun-
try though cold and uneven, is yet not unpleafant to

the Traveller. And it atfordeth great plenty of Corn,

Cattle, Fifli, Fowl and McUls : nOr is it deftitute Of
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tide Cipital City
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€KnHi,Avtrii , a River of //^/r, in thc^tate of
tW CtmrM, in the Dioceic cXStbina ; between Cttn-

fantd Vo the South , and Vmbria to the North. It

witeiTth S. LnnH\» and the Abby dt Ftrfa j and
then falls into the Tft/er, Adtm Milci North of l^mt.

tflirtf, t y\\l»t,' of Hungtrj upon the DMHutt,

between Comers and GrM. It ii a i{gm4n town
rained.

Cnr)0ia, Cereyrd ffUfrs , an Ifland of tlie ^JrU-
t$ck.Se», on 1\k Coi^ of Daltiutia, under the Domi-
nion of the Stnte of yenict ; which ii twenty five

Milei fci tength from North to South , and five in

hrtadth. It hn » fmall City or Town of the fame
Name, which ii a Bifliops See, under the Archbifliop

of HifK^a : and there are five other fmall Villages

in it. it Iks only five Miles from Cipe Cabiccelle, a

Promontory of IXtlmatia.

%C Cnryolttt, Eebtiudes, Echin^t , five fmall

Iflands over ag,iinft the Mouth of iheGulph of Le-
fjinto. Near to which, theChriilians g^in'd tliatSig.

nal Naval Vidory over Se/im II. his Fleet in- ijyi*
in the Biittel , called the BMttt cf Ltptnte.

Cub an aiicieiitCity of N«^(4 in Afritt, And a

River of the fartK Naitw in the Kingdom of hb-
trocco.

Cnrco,C«/c</m, a great City of Peru m the South
jtmcnea, one hundred and twenty Miles Eaft fiom
Ltma. It was tlie Royal City of the Kings of Ferv,
adorivd with a (lately Temple dedicated to the Smi,

and divers noble t'al.ices and an admirable Fortrefs,

when the Sf*m«rdt conquered it ; but now difpeo-

p!ed and ruined. Yet it is a Bifliop* See, under the

Archbilhop oi Limt.
Cuffit, a Province in Mthi«fia.

CM(Mn, Cufirimm, a City in the Marquifate of
SrsHdmhtrg, on the.Eaft fide of the River Oder

,

ivfaere it receives the ff^arta { four Miles North from
Fnukl^t: a very ttrong P(ace.

CtsMgMe . a fmall Territory or Diftritft in A^ui-
MMe in france.

.Ca)t, a large Province i^fihe Kingdom of Fe:^ in

4frieu, hrii^ eighty Leagues along the River Gurtji-

gure as fcir n to the River Efiha , Eaft of the Pro-

vince ofTrM^; and containing nil the courfea of
the Mountain Atlas betwixt thofc two Rivers.

^.yAaXite, a Circle of little Hla'nds in thsArcbipe-

Ugp, 'fnrouitdirig the Ifland of Dtlos : call'd Pwo/,
jMm, S^4, hbctii, NaxhitMiiinimimo^&e.

C^topOl, the original Inhabitants of the Ifl.ind

nfSiei/ji , living about Mount j£tna j wbofe extra-

ordinary height mixt with fiercenefs , occalioned

many Fivflions ainongd the Poets.

CpOnno, a River oiCtltcia \nAfi*tbe'Lef$, paf-

Una by Ccgni and Ttjarjut. Altxandtr tbt Great

look a defperate Sicknef* by bathing in it j and tame
fay , the Iimperori'>e«fericiliB4r(er<Wj|/edied of the

ieoldneft of its Water, as be returned fratn the Eaft in

the year iioo.

tlCpOonM, the (ame with Cmta in Candia.

"C^UCF. ^'^''> ' City of £rin4 in Germanji, upon
the River S4an4 , which a little lower falls into the

Snt i it ihnds ten MtJes from L-anl>ach\q tUclEaft,

vhSsa many from Draiwfh to the SoiilJf.jEaft. The
Capital ofa County of the fame Name, and belongs to

the Eaqicror of Germany : there ii in it two very

ftroagCaltlcs, and many i^Mmwi Antiquities ire there-

-aboiits difcovered.

Cfiiopoiis, vy ancient City of'the Kingdom of

Bgtpt uprni the Weftem part of tlie Niie; rcmark'd

beiembre for the Worfliipof the God, called Attutu,

'in it.

-Cflltl^*, a Mounuin in the IlUnd ^f Veht , up<

} Cfefi
on whfch (he anciaKPa(!!MtMlilt a celebrated Terr.ple
in the honour of Aftllt ; who together with Diarm
was fuppofed to be bom here ofLatena.

CpparllTa , an .tncient Town of the Merea, thirt-

did belong to the OoveViwnent diMtfJirn; and im-
parted Its N.ime to the Cipe .ind Gulph ailj.ittnr.

Cfpjiatf, anina(MiottheA4e</ir(Tr4«e4MS(a, cur-

led by the t)itl{s and Arabians, K.uiret: about fixty
Miles North from the Shoars afSjna, and Anato/ia t

and extended in length from Eilt to Welt two hun*
dr«d and twenty ; its Circuit about five hundred and
fifty. This IHand is fo very fruitful , (he Air fo plea<
fanf, and the Hilli aboumling fo with Metals, that it

Was by all the Ancients calfd The Hafpj IJlttid. Ant'
mianus Mtretllinus faith , it coukJ build a Ship and
ir.iight her out to Sea . out of what grew here, with*
out the help of any other place. The fiHt Inhnbi.
tants were the Ctlicians, who yielded to the Phemcs'
dns, as theft did to the GrreA' : Ptelunj tlie Lilt King
of thu tflatid , knowing (hat C4/a was fent againit

him by the R<ma»ts, put aft end to his own Life. It

continued in the hands of the Greeks Emperors till

656. when it was conquered by the Saracens. In 807.
the Emiiercn recovered it ; but ^ttardl. Ktpg of
tngiand, going to theHoly War in 1 191. and being
ill ufed by the Inhabitant! , made a Conquelt of it

for Emland ; and gave it to Gm> de LuJ'<gnan, whoCi
Succeflors were difpolFeflcd by the temfiars in i )o6.
In 147I. thtfenetians poifttlcd themlelves ot it; in

1 560. Sehm the Grand Setgntr gained it from thein,
Whofe Succeilbr at this day enjoys it, not without
fome Confulion and, as ooorfion Icrves, Infurretiiion

Ot the inhabitants againlt ^Turks. There are three
conliderable places in it ; Merovsge at the Welt end,
Ccltfffo on the South fide , and Famagufta on the
fame fide more to the Ealt ; and about ei^t hundrel
and fifty Villagti

Ctpftllil, See Iffala.

Cpt, CireUhs, Cyrw, the fame with Carhik
C^trcttr, See Catnmn.
Cit^a, SeeC«r;>».

Cfjiona, an anaent City of AJla, built in (he
twenty fourth Olymfind upon the Pnpmtit and ho-
noured in the Primitive Ages ofOriltianity with «
Metropolitan See under (he Patriarch of Ctnjiasui-
rietle. Overagainft theRuines of ir. ftands a liitte

Idand , famous fior the Marble tiut they call the
Marble cfCyitijua.

€^1UcHt, Ciaflavia, -zntj fimHCity in BohtmiMt
upon the River Crwiwiit'', nine Milet from Prague to
the &ft , with a ooniider:<ble Piefednre belonging
to it. John :^a , (he famous Ca^itain of the Ht^
fites , who fo fhirply revenged the deaths ofjtbn
Hus and Jtreme ofPrapse, Was here buried

fjcbcn, See Hermatiftat.

)cnSoltcn)orC:^e/?/«iP, Cheflcetvia, a Town in

Poland, upon the River tVkrta ; twenty five Miles

Eaft of Brejlam, ten North-Weft of Cnuowa. It is

ftrOngu well by Situation, asitsVortifieaiions.

C}crciili(S, a Province, or n(her a People efMf-
covy: reduced under the Empire of the Graitd oAf
in the year 1^52. Lying on both fides of the River
Wolga, betwixt the Qties Ndvegwod-Nifi, -and Cajfan.

They are lurtly Mahometans atid partly Pagans, ofihe
Race of (he T4r/4r/.

Cjcrcmfcy, Sulcnia, a Town inDisAmrr4.

C)trM(k(ri» or C:(ernijhaa>, Cxernihovia, a City

and Dutdiy m Ptiand, upon the Rhrer Deji(na, which
Tails into the Nitfer it ICim4 , twenty eight Mile*

South-Weft ofS;{ermkp», or C:(emiheit>. This City

is now in the haridsof the Rtfs, as alfu the Dukedom
thereunto bekxiging, called by the fame name. They
belonged orij^ally to the Rufs ; and together with

l^tvogrod, wc(« conquered b| VMifltfu IV. King of
Ptlaudi
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PoU>i.li (o that the l{iifi hai only recovered what

w.i» hii own.
ilT jtrnobcl, n Town in tlic Palatinate of Volhima in

Poland u)jon the River V[i{ % two or three Leagues

from tlie Buryftlienes, of little conlideration.

C3(r0h, aP.ilatinate; m'iC:{esl(n, a City upon the

yifiuU , feven Polijh Milei abore frari^ovia or War-

fkaw.
€.yiXYia.i!C\,CyrcaJfi4, aftrong Town in the V-

kraitie upon tiie Siefer, twenty fcven Polijh Milei

bene ith K."^'", tow.irdi the Euxine Sea : it haj fuf«

iered p.reat Extremities of late years from the Ccf-

Jack} and Tartars , being a Frontier to both thofe

People.

Cygxhni^tJU or Ziriclmit:( , Lugtum , a great

Lake in the Province of Camiola in Germany ; ex-

tended the fpace of four Miles betwixt the Woods
and Mountains, towards Italy ; full of Fifh, ebbing

and flowing extraoi^inarily , and begetting a fruit-

ful Soyl.

D A

in Circuit in th(! Province i)fF4r/>/?<«M in Pcr/tj, bj.
tween Schirat and Lar : richly planted with Or;inp;e

Lemon,and Pomgr.mate Trees; and traverfed by a Kh
vcr that aftords plenty of Fifli, The Engh/h and
Dutch, reliding at Ortmty are wont to pafs the end
of the Summer here for pleafure.

IDafar, the Seat of the ancient Homeritu in /In-
bia Fcelix, upon the Arabian Se.i.

Oag^eftan or D.ichefian , a Province between the
Kingdom of Aftracan totheNortU , and the Pro-
vince of Scbiripon in Perfia to the Soutii : Inhabited
by Tartars, under a Prince of their own , in fecurity

againft InvaHons by the means of inacceifible Moun-
tains. The principal City here is Tarkf4.

IDagljo, Bagbaa, a fmall lilind upon the Coad of
Livmia, to the North of tiie Illand of Otjil, in the
Balttcl(_Sea, at tiie mouth of the Bay c^Riga , which
has two Callles } and is under the King of Sireden.

JDagno, Th*rmidava, t City of Ualmatia or Al.
bunia. upon (he Rivtr Drirw,

Dat or Da^ , an ancient People of Scythia Aft-
4/<C4 upon the Cafftan Sea, adjoining to tixMaf
fagtt*.

IDalanguer, Imaut.

i^^alccarir , Dalecarlia or Dalarne , a great Pro-
vince in the Kingdom of Stveden, towards the Moun-
tnins ofSavona and Noripay, which bounds it on the
Welt s on the North it hath Helfinga ; Oefincia on
the Ealt,and f^ermrlandia on the South : a vaft Coun-
try, but it has never a City or good Town ui it. Ti"
king this Name from the River Dalecarle , which is

D3b<r or Debir , an ancient City of the Ana-

l{ims in Paleftiue near Hebron. It had been

formerly call'd l^irjalj-Sepher, i.e. the City of Lear-

mw?, aswereadjwi/^. 1. II. And was fiiit takenby ^

'Jcjkua, Jo/h. ti.it. afterwards by Othniel, 'Judges one'of the moil oonfiderable of all the Rivers of the

1. 13. with a reward of tiie General Caleb't Daugh- Kingdom of Sfpe^^m. It is a Mountainous Country,
ter given him to Wife for his Vii5tory. IDaXtm, Dalemum, a fmall Town of the Dutchy

IDabnl, Dabulum, Dunga, a flrong Maritime City ofUmburg in the Lom Countreys , under the Hoi-
with a large Port and aCaltle, at the Mouth of the landers. It ftandsupon a Stream two Leagues froin
River Helevac/yo, in the Confines of the Kingdom of Lirge, and three from Aix la Cbafelte : fortified

Gu;(arate ; but under the King of Dccmi : between with a ftrong Cattle , and adorned with the Title of
Daman to the North, and Goa to the South, in lo,

dcg. of Lit.

IDaria, the ancient Appellation and Divifion of a

lirge Country of fiwrflpe: bounded 0:1 the Novth by

die Carpathian Mountains , .ind the River Preiitb

;

on the Eaft and South by the fame River, together

with the Darnibt | and by the Theyffe on the Welh
It was divided into i. Dacia /(^en/i/, whicli contained

a part of the prefent Hungary and walachta. 2. Dacia

.llfeftris, anfwering to another part of WMchit

.ind to MoUavia. 3. Dacia Medtterranea or Gf
ftda, in which was comprehended the piclent Tian-

fylvania. The Albocettjii, Sinfi, Jauriffi, Pn-fl.ngi,

Biepti, Sec were the then Inhabitants of this Coun-

try, under the Govemnnent of Kings of their own

;

till Trajan, conquering Decebaiiis, reduced them in-

to a l(pman Province in the year of Hgme 98. and af-

fixed the Name ofCidenta Vlfta Trajana to their Ca-

pital City , otherwife called Varhel or S^armijoge-

thufa. The Grethf ailed this people, Get* : It was

the Hemani that derived the Title ofDaci and Dae*
upon them. Dacia alio in the Monaftick Writen is

pat abulivcly for Dania, Daci for Daiii , and Daci-

cum forDamcum. In the Univerfity of Paris the

Daniflj College is called Ctllegium Daeorum. The

an Earldom, and likewife enjoying ajurifdidiion over
a Territory ofmany Villages beyond the Meufe.

SDalfa, a Province contained within tf'eftrogotbiti

in the Kingdom of Sweden , between the Lake of
ofyener and the Prcfedlure of BaJmys, Dalebourg
is the mod conliderable Town in it.

IDaUcnOoikf, a Village and Caftlein £;/e/, in the

Dutchy of Juliers, which was the Seat ot the ancient

Tatiatet : fometimes ciUed Tallenford.

JDalmatia, the Ealtem part of the ancient tUyri-

cum , called by the Ancients Delmia or Djlmatia ,

from a City of that Name, its Capital. The Inhabi-

tants of which revolting with about twenty Town*
from the Kingdom of ii/)iVuj, called this finall Di-

llriv^ by the Name of Dalmatia. Afterwards it wa*
conquered by the Hpmant, and after this by the Scls-

voniatu : ailed by the Turkj Bqfnaeh , by the Poiet

Slometuka,bj the Italians Scbiavonia, bythcFrenci*

Dalmatie. That Country which now goes by the

Naow, is but a fmall part of the ancient Dalmatia i
lying upon the Adriatick^Sea , and bounded on the

North by Croatia and B^nia , on the Eait by ServiOy

on the South by Albania , and on the Welt by the

Adriatick,', in which Bounds Morlacbia is included.

In the year 1076. Pope Gregery VII. in a Council

Marijh and the Oli were the principal Rivers of hehl at Salona, .admttj ercdted this Country into »
Dacia.

IDoc^ Paropamfut, s Province in the Greater

AJia.

IDaba , an ancient City of PifiJia in the Leffir

A/ia : otherwife by Ptolomy and Strabt written A-
data and Adadata. >

IDaliaftatUi, an ancient City of Bitbynia in Afig
the Lejs, upon the Confines of Galatia : remarltable

for the death of the Emperor Jovian here.

JDaOitsn, a delightful Plain four or five Leagues

Kiogdocn.by the Iave(UtureofDfme/r/»/, then Dukei

ofDaknatia, with all the Enligns of Royalty. Now
the greateft part is under the Turt^t » biU the Sea-

Coausand'IOand* are it^the hands of the Venetians,

who have taken feveral Foitt from the Turk.* in this

prefent War. The Common-wealth ofitou/^ lies in

Dalmatia alfo ; which is not fubjsdt eit>:r to thei.

TntkfV Venetians , though it payeth. a voluntary

Tribute to the fonxier } but in i6ii6. they were very

eameft with the Emperor ofOermntf by their Em-
P % bafiador,
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b«cr*dor, to undertake tlieir Protedion ag;iinft the N»/« fpringeth, »t Come Dift.intc

The SiUvoHsM Language is (iioken by the

y
h

Natives aiD4imat$M
D«it0ll, a Market Town in Lanea/hire in the

HuiKired of LtynfdMi* ; reated in a Champaigti Coun-

try,tiot far from the Sea.

^am, a itronfl Town in F.'andert , built of late

ye.irs to fecure Bruj^n aRainlt the HolUnders , froin

which it ttandt but one League toward* the North.

This it (tilt in the handi of the Spmuard. $ 0<wN,a

ftrong Town in tbe Dukedom of Pomtraiiia , upon

the River Oirr, ririitoveragainlt Stehm^ whicii is in

tbe Pofieflion of the King of Smidtn. $ Dfm, a

Town in Crotmitij(*ti, three Miki from the chiefCity

of tliat Province to the Baft , and one from Dtlf\nl

to the Weft, feated U|)on D/ut^itrdief.

]D«mabl,7>M;{ra, once a City, now a fmallTown
or Village ontbe BaitcmShoarottheMvrM; twen-

ty feven Miles from NspcU to the North-Batt, and

fourteen from Carina/; to the South-Eali.

SDamm or Dtmsm, a celebrated Port on the

Weft of MaUitr in the Kingdom of GM3^ur4t*,nf3n

the Coalt of the Gulph ofCambaia , twenty Leagues

from Surate, in zo. dcg. of Northern Latitude : in

the hands of the PortMgu*i*i who built it, and have

fo (Vrongly fortified it, that the Grrar Mogul in vain

of laie belieged it with forty thoufind men.

X><unallnt0, is the principal and the moft ancient

Town in Syrt.t .- feated in a Plain upon the Chrf~

firrhoas, ov a River called the Golden Stream by (he

Ancients ; fiirroundeil with MountniiiSt one hundred

and forty Miles from Jerufklem to the South , and

jintiteh to the North. This City is fo ancient, thar

it is not known when or by whom it was built ; but it

is meniibncdby Akr*hmm. In the Aicaeeding Ages
of the World, it followed the Fate of Sjna, fuccefi

ively fiibjedt to all the four great Empires, and fa-

mous under ai. But then liK Converllon of S. Ptul,

which happened in part near and in part within this

City, i» one ot' the greateit things that has in the

Courfeof fo many Agesbefallen it. This was .illbone

ofthe bftgveat Cities the £4r«ieiw took hwn the

i^pMMn/, after aSiegeof fiK Months, in <95. by o-
mar the Succellbir of AbabHhtr. K Sij, it was
nude the Seat of one of their Calift. Babyla* being

tiie ftcond , and Ormid Cdir* (be third. £«ttr«-

dui IlL Empemr of Germmf attempted in 1 147. to
reduce it, wiihoat my goodSuoccfs, by reaionof the
Divifions amongft the Chriftians in tbe Hoi* Land,
in > 198. it was taken by Cajfm the TVr^, and 30000
Saracens (lain; but the Saraente fooii after recove-

red it. About 1 39t. it became a Prey (o that Fiaget.

km Dei, (, Tamerlane) tbe greaS Scythian Conque-
ror; After this it was fubjedf to the Sultans of S^ft,
hU Selim \. about 1 1

1
4. hibjcdted it to the Otieman

Empire, under which it ftill is. This City is an
ArcMM(hop'»See iiiider the Patriarch of Anncch ; the

SeatofoneoftheTliriti/b Vifievs} in a fiiuitfut Val-
ley, fo cKtrcamiy pleafaot withal, as amongU many
Writers to gain the Title of the Paradifi efm JVbrU.

Yet not mightily inhaUtidof faN«r (iaesv beingmor*
vifited by nigrims of thtturkM anA Chriftian Rek-
gioni^ thartbyMtrcbnt*. The Current of the Ttade
runriinf^ by jUefp», fifyf Mitomore North, tt is

now called by (he Tifrl^ SiiMH Longt 69. 001

Lat. 3}. 00,

^mbia, a City and Kin^jdMit itt Jitheefia m A-
frits, near the Foontatwof lbs Ns/ls} wMcbbwi
Lake in itoftht (amel^utte; (twenty five FUnch
Leaguei it> Letwth, and fifteen in Breadtb> inoam*
paied on all (ideiivy MiMntaiM-, owt of Mrfiich arifi a

vaft Nmnber of Riven to fenh thii LokiL 'Aalkd'Jtor-

£>4mAM,the Sfei of D^m^m, in tiw JBthiefiekXMf
rtiTfe : And «ut Of 4iefit wmic^ ihhi vntedi tM

loin tic Mi>ii;i.

aiiis. See Nile. There arc t.vemy ow liLtiid : il.i.ui.

ing in this Lake; the chietcit of whitli it li.\

CVlinUta, aCityof%r^f, uporioi.eot (he uv r<«

E.illern MoudiioKheNi/e: Aiitiently cilltd l.mui.
tts sr Uamaiii, and now by the AraLani Dami.:
This City itand* on tlie oppoliteShor 10 I'cinhum
and grew out ot ti.e Ruiiii of it. Taken by the
ChriltMiiiiu urS. But in im. they were lorctxl

to reftore it, being involved in fuch Miferics by (hf
Waters chat were let kx>fe upon them, that they
mult otherwifc havcpcrifhcd. After this it wui iet.i.

ken by Lew* IX in 1149. who being altcrwardi
taken Prifoner by the Sultan , was forced (o rellore
it as hi) Ranfom; after which the Sar^KCKslwru'
it. This is an Archbtlhop* See uiuler the P.itnarcli oi

Altkandna ; and now a great, well peopled Ctty,
and one of the Keys of that Country. Long. 6 i. ai.

.

Lat- 31. lo.

Dammatttlt, or Dampmartin, nomtmm M,un-
niim,a Town in the Province ottUe Ilie at I'r.nice ne.r
t'aru. jVdoriird with a Collegiate Church ; aixl ia-

mout in French Hiltory for the Earls of the Houfi-
that derive their Name from it.

S)amo>, Leon, a River inFljomtcia, which arifefh

from Mount Lebanon, and falls into (lie Mcditcrr.v
nean Se», between Sydon and Bayriir.

Daunt, D^nmt. or Damout. a Kingdom of the
higher yHtlnopta, heretofore under the Abijjlnj , but
now torn from them by the Galai. Iti Smiati.in is

towards the Lake of \nire. There are many ( iol( Icn
Mines in It; and a City, the Capital, of tlic feme Naine.

sDamptcirc. a Borony in die Territory of Amm
in France, ujwn the Rirei- Boutennt or yotiimna.

CatnbtUnWk DamviUerum, or Dam»*l;ters, Dan-
viUcrium, a ftrong Town in Luxemiiio^h, U|)0!i tlie

River Mats, feated upon a Hitt. five Leagues friHii

Ferdein to the North, and about eight Gfrm.m Miles
from ThtmmUt to the Weft. Taten by the Fiettch
ill 1637. and annexed to the Dutchy of Lorr.utii
but in 1673. dilmontladt

E amunbuc. Sec the Nieper.

S>«ltnr, an ancient Caftle m the Trad ofCleveland
in the NorttfRidnni of Yerk/lnrei feated near a laifjc

Park and Chafe oF the fame Name. I'irit adv.inci-d

to the Dignity of an Earldom by King Charitt I. in

the Pirfon of Himy Darners o( the Line of the Lori
Latitntr, to whom this Caftle did anciently belong

:

and afterwards upon tbe Default of lUiie ii-am the
ftid Henry, in the PerCm of Trnmas Osbern, crea*

ted by King Charlu IL Baron of l\inu9n and Vif.

count Latimer ia 1673. andEarlofDmi^ the year
after ; The now Marqudsof Caermarthn, kcxa King
Wtlliam.

IDanfialil, an ancient People of Gmmaieji, ofgreat
Power in the twelfth Century ; and fo Mldk^ed ta
their Paganifm , (hat Waidmmr King of Dcnmarl(
with the Princes of P»merani4mti.&axiiiy were oh.

liged to Ibcce them by Sea and Land to keu- Chrifiub
mtj preached amongft them.

IDongala^ or Daneala^ a City of the XJffcr <€«

thiefsa, upon tbo tUle , in the Tnu^t of Nubia,
fwbereofit ittbeCapitaU and iU'llw ICiagdom oi
Qofhrniy towards ^ht North. Long, la. Lit. 10.

SDannebnrg, or Daneberr, a Town and County
in tiie DuktdMn of LmmbittTk, upon the River

Tetxat four Miles from the El¥, and feven from L/«-

nmbMrgh to tbe Sonth'fiaft. The Town has a Ci-

ftle bekngin| to it. TheCounty beloofls to the Dake
of 3^11, and u extended from Eaft to Weft upon tix

£fh, between (fee Diskedamof Meck,:aibwvb to the

Noilk, the MarquiCtte of Brnndenlmrg to Uie South
and Eaft, and tbe Dukedom of Lunetiburgh to the

Wdt It bad herotofare Earlt of its own ; but M-
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"/rfi, tlieUftof them, in ijoj.folHit to Of/* Duke
nt Btnnjietcl^ : Of Uiter Timn it wat under the

Duite ot yyuiftmbmttl, and by l«m wai granted in

1671. to the Dulse of ;;^f//.

«Ddntfl(Il, lUutpt^, Ddtitifiiim, GtdMum, ol-

I((l hy tiic Inlubitwii and Pclti Datukf, and D»n-

y ^ liy tie Germam; ii a v.iJt well fortified City of

l\'l.irid; theC.ipit»l of Prufp,*, in the little Ptmc
ra<it.u wiih » noble Haven and Ciflte upon the(^i//»

id which a Le^fuebelcw difchargeth it folf into the

R.iy ut 04M:{tc\, ,1 Part of the B*ltick, Sea. So

watertd by two other Riverit the {^(Uun and the

M^iliii ; to^Mards the South and Wett it hat tome

Hilli, whicli in 1656. were firlt fortified .ipnind the

Swedes. ThiiCi'y ii Imprri.il ,ind tree, btl mp.ing

originally lo the Etn|)ire. I'nmi/Lvs King of I'niand,

in ia9vfii'l^ w.illed it againft the Rnighti ol the

Teutomck Order, ai Cromerus faith, /i^. 1 1. Alter

thii it wai bttr.iyed to the Marquefi of B' anJetiburgh

by one Peter Chancellor of Vomtrimtt, who being in

wr.ill) with Vladiflms i.oc/)ic«« hit M.ilter, Ring of

poJand, and the Caltle theiwipon furppiled by tlie

109 ) DAP
whence it paffeth to Btida the Ciipit jI of al) Numt^
ry, where it makei two other lllamli, one above Bu~

A and another a little below Coiocyi. Tlie 54r4-
iri!:(, which comes from yltl>4lif^iilt.t, falU into it

from the Weft ; then the Drate at iifjecl(_\ then the

Tibifcui a v.ilt River of T'/>/)fr Fiiinj(arf from the

Halt ; and the 5*i># an.nin on the Welt by Belgr.ide,

which it the hrll Town of Servia : from hrr.ce itt

Cotirfe it more Eilf, Iwving Mnld.iviti, UValachi*.

and BMcgrodem the North, Servin and Bnlturia

on the South; where it ni.iket matiy lllei, and^then
enfereth the Ruxint or Blacl(_ Sea by three giear

Outlett; the two more Northerly, being nt it were
reunited in the very Entry of them into the Sea.

Dr. Bdmard Browne, in liii Travrlj, f.iith; That at

CrMrdmrth, not fitrdiltaiit from the Hwd, itappe.f

red a conndfrable Stream; a little after from the City

Vim in Suevia, where it brgimieth to be Navigable,
it continues a long Courfe

; p.iifing by ligelfiad. Ha-
tiibone, Snaiibim, Pttffaw, Lint;( miKienna, un-
to Preiburnh; from whence through Hungary it

makes 3 Couric of above three hundred Miles, before

frwcwc/; Older, (who pretended to airitt 'LV4iA/?j«/) it pallet by Belgrade. Ft drinks in above (ixtjr coa
they demanded a valt Sum of Money, which the Citi

zcnt relnfinf» to p.iy, they ()roce«ded to take the Ci-

ty, to plunder and (by great Numbers of the Inha-

hitanrt. In 1 1 1 o. A»gi/»i«w</r/» /fr//;»/?i« took away

luif the Cuttems Ufxm their Difrefpcdi to his Ainbal-

l.idor, Nviio was fent to «juiet thein, tlicn in Tumult

and Uiforder . He referved alfo the greater Caufes to

theL>«tenninatu>nofthe Diet of Poland, contrary to

the Vrivilege gr.mted by Calitmrui his PredeceHbr.

In 1 569 Stephanus King ol Poland, profcnb'J them,

for t.ikmg pat t witfi the Hnnfe of Auftna againft him

;

which Quarrel wat ended by tlie Medi.ition of the

Neighbouring Princes. In 1 ^97. VUdi/Ians IV. had

alfo (onw Coniruvcrfies with this Cit^ about their Im-

|)olti- The Trotcftant Religion '» imbractd here,

iIk Roman Catholick tolerateu. No M.w is admitted

nito theSenate, except he be a Lutheran. In 1 \^6.

the Senate granted th» Jeluits the Momiftery of

S. Brtdgft, and S. Mann Church 1 bnt the City op

fiderabic Rivers i and in a fober Account performs a

Courfe of above ijoo Miles, from its Rife to its

FalL This River has had miny Naval Fights upon it

between the Tkrkj and Chnfiiant. At one time there

were twenty Galliots, eightjr finaM Pinnaces, and little

lefsthan a hundred Ships of Burthen employed upon
it, in a Siege of Buda. At the Siege of Belgrade,
Mahmet the Great brought two hundred Shipe and
G.illeys up the Stream ; the Hungarians fent fo many
from Bitda down the Stre.im, tnit after a Iharp En-
counter, the Hitngariant took twenty, and forced
»•"• reft on ftioar near the Camp ; fb that Mahomet
'», forced to bnrn them to jrevent their being taken
by the Chriftians This perhaps it more than can be
fiid of any other River in the World. It abounA in

goodFifh, at Troutt, Perchet, hige and dehdout
Carpt, exceeding (firith Dr. Brotene) any I hare
feen, (Sc fome ot which it every Year fofted, and
fent into other Partt. Thit River, to conclude, wa»

pofed it fo vigsroufly, that three Dayt after they were fee m.my Aget the Boundary on this Skle of the f^o-

Ibrcrd to recall their Edik^t. In 16^7. this City was man Empire, and againft the barbirous Nations; ao
forced to burn her own SHbiiriM to prevent their being cordlngly the Human Legions bad their Stations upon
taken by the ;K»*rfi».It lies in Long 41.30. Lat54.xo. i»» Baik*: they were tlw Founden of many of the

^jpnmkCt Danubms, Ifiir, is one of the greatcft Cities ; and many memorable A(5tions in thofe early

Rivdi in Europe, and no led cvlebrated bodi in An- Days happened near it , (bmetimes between the l{p-

cien* and Modem Story.- Caited Ehmniuss and Iftcr,

whence Ovid. Itk 1. dePont.

itai Vitus Zttbtrifa victnA Binamims Iftri.

Tlie vn»per part next the Fount.iins, was for tht- moft

p.irt called theDamibei and the lower from II yn-

cut' tir Sdavmta, the Ifier, as Phny faith ; by the

Qamans Donair , by the French Danube, by vhe

Jtaltans Dar.ubio, by the Poles Dunof. by the Tiiri^s

Tiiutty. It .nrifcth iit the County of Bar in Su^bta,

lourOVrwuw Mihrt from Freibnrgl} to the Baft, and

nine from B.>/// to the North Eaft ; running Ncrth-

Ealf, it PilTesbyX^An, hating received a great many
ftnallcr Rivers 011 both Sides, which for Brevitjt I mutt

omit. At l.riKy it entereth Bavaria, and a Itttlt fur*

thcr from the South receiveth the Letk., vrtiich paflith

mans tbeinfelves. and fometimet between them anil

the Barhirianst

3DailMRteT0. See Dumvilliers.

IDap^Ca delighthil VilLtge of old in ^r;ir,qpon the

B.inks of the River Orotues, five Miles from /fntioch

the Great. Where was a large famous Cyprefs-Wood
confccrated to /fpoJle, with a Tempk to hit Honour
alio, and another to Diana ; and a Spring called the

Foimtam of Daphne. The Ifymani for fome thrc
kept a Legion here, till they found their Men effenri-

n.it«d by the Pleafants of the Phoe. Pomfey the

Great, manned with its Beauty, became a Benefiiiftor

to it. Conftmtme M. built a Hoofr of Pihifive in

it in the Year 326. GtHut caufed the Body of the

BafyUt , the Patriarch of /Ititioeh, to beMartyr

tranfpor_ ^^ ^ , ted hither; whertupon it i) faid' ;f|»9//0

by '^:'jprt.gh ; and IWI continumg its' Courfc as fir fnreafcd ha Oradt, JuHm the /tfoflate comtnan-

as H!g''"'bi.ri(h, k then turns and runs more Eafterfy ded the (bid Body to be retnored in 3d*. After which

to tlie Confines of Anji ria, where at Paffaio it enter- Hie Tempk of /^gtfe wai fo confiuncd in » Stortn of

tains th^ valt River Inn, whichcomet from ftj^rwc^t. Iionifcr and L^itnilig, that in S. Cbrjffhffom'i time

and brings many other with it ; from hence ^t gpedi orAj one Pilhr, now nothinj; is retndtui^ tfteitof.brings many 1 _
to Vienna, where it makes ^n Ifland ; then waibeth

the Walls df Prtsburgh the C.ipital of the l^^er
Hungary, where it divides and makes the Iflf^a of

Sch'it: : at Cotnora it unites again , and goes oti to

(Stan . bending itt Courfe more Southerly ; frooi

Aid the Chriftian Emperoli ibcceeding jmitm ere-

dedCbnrches in its Rixm.
DoTlnm. jiifheus, a Rirer itt the middle of the

tittrta^ whicfa t'alb into the L*dott ^whiph ^U^into

the Orfia^ and diridct at Pilus : one Bnneh called
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hliMce, ruiu Weft, and entereth the Ocean over a-

{!ait)lt S^tit i the other ^Alpbeo) runs South, and en-

*treth the Gulph of Arcadia , over againll the Town
oi Stroffbad, 20 MUes North-Weft of //rc4rf»j.

SDatb;? , Derhf , Derbia, is both a City and a

County in England. The County has Nottingham-
/hire onthe Ealt, Leicejletjhire on the South, Staf-

fordjhire on tlie Weft, aim Torksbire on the North.

The River Dertpctit divides it into two Parts, run-

ning North .md South, and at laft falls into Trent,

which is its Southern Boundary. That Part which

lies Eaft of Dtrtvent is plain and fruitful ; the We-
ftcrn Parts are more mountainous and barren, but a-

bound in Mines of Lead, Iron, Coals, and atford

good Pafture for Sheep, (nthe South- Eaft B^Ct^of
this County upon the River Derment, lieth thejKtlLCT

Derly, which firft takes its Name from the' River,

and then lends it to the County •' A hne, rich, well-

traded City. On the Eail Side it has Dermetit, cove-

red by a Stone-Bridge; on the South it hath a clear

Rivolet called Mertetibrcok, : and within it five Pa-

rilh-Churches. Thomas Lord Stau'ey was cre.ted

Earl of Darby in i486, by Hemji VII. in the firft

Year of his Reign. The prefcnt I'l'ilUam Stanley,

who is the ninth Earl of this Family 0<nd the iourth

of England) (ucceeded Charlei his lather in 1672.

A Title heretofore enjoyed, firft by the Earls of Fer-

rers anJ Darby, and afterwards by fcveral Princes of
the Hnyal h'amtly.

iCaiDa, a ftrong Fort at the North end of the

B:icigeof £//f<:/i, built by the Turks \n i685. and

t.ikcn by the Germans when they burnt the Bridge :

Retaken by the Duke of Lorram in 1687. and de-

figned to be fortified, but foon after deftrted rather,

that the Turk' might have a free Palfage to tlicir ruin,

as cime to pafs Aug. 14. 1687. when they received

the greateft Overthrow near this Place, which has be-

fallen them in this laft Century. See Mobat:{.

The )Dart)antllC0, Dardanium, Dardania, are

two Caftles built by Mahomtt II. The one in Europe,

where anciently ftood Ceftoi ; the other in Afta, in

the place of Abidos, upon the ftrcighteft part of

the Helejfcnt. They ftandtwo hundred Miles South

of Conjlantinoplt, as being the Keys of that City.

Tlie famous Monpeur Thexenot, who fiw them in

165;. thus defciibes thrm (^asheis tranllated). That

which is in l{omania, on the .Side of Europe, is built in

a triangular Fomi,at the Foot of an Hill, which com-
mands and covers it j where there ii a little Town.
This Caftle hath thiee Towers covered with Lead,

^vhrreof two are towards the Land, and the third

which is the biggeft, ii|X)n the Harbor. It hath (Taid

he) as 1 could difcern with a Perfpetf^iveda's, about

twenty Port-holci level with the Water; in which,

hefides what ! could obferve by my Glallrs, I was af-

fured that a Man might eafily creep into fome of the

Guns, they were of tuch a prodigious Bore. The o-

ther on the Afit Side is in a Plain, and fccmcd to me
to be abnoft fquare. It hath three Towers on each

Side, and a Dungeon or Platform in the Middle, but

notfo many Port holes as the other. Thefe Caftles

are of no Strength to Landward, being only dedgned

againft Ships, as Mr. Sandys and all obferve i but

they were kept by ftrong Garrifons. This Place is

finious for the Loves of Hero and Leander, the Paf-

(age of Xtrxes by a Bridge of Boats, the Pallage of

the Turkf a little above thefe Caftles ; and of later

times for three Naval Vidories obtained here by the

Venetians, in i<$55, 1656, and 1657. Since that

*heTur\i^ have built two other Caftles, which bear juft

upon the entrance of the Hellefttnt, about three Miles

more South than the old Dardanelles. That on Afta

Side lieth not above two Miles from Trods upon a

ilat Ground. That on Uurope, on the fide of a Hill,
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with round Towers, andfeveral Afcents after (he oil
Fafliion. as Mr. Vyheelcr obfervesj wliich, lie fiith,

were built fince tAr.Sandys'iUme, and in all probabi-
lity fincei655. upontheOcc.ifionofthofeFfw.'r*;!,;
Victories. The Turks call Lepauto and Patms, at
the entrance of the Bay or Gulph of Lepauto, the D.ir
daiielles, by way ot AlkUion. There are two otiu-,

fuch Caftles call'd the Dardanelles of the Gulph a:
Larta in Epirris, eighty EngljCh Miles Nortli-Wclc
from Lepanto.

JDarDanfa, the ancient Name of a Country in the
upper Aiif/J4,which became afterwards a part ot'D.tcsa,
and now makes properly the South Quarter of the'

Province of Servia, wherein M^;f« and IJjcopia
ftand. § Alfo an ancient Town and Province of
Troas in Afta the Le/s, mentioned by Mela,Niny, &c.

JDarha, a Country, City, and River in the Divi-
lion of Biledulgeridia in Africa. The River is

fubje,^^ to an annual Inundation , which begin-
ning in April < if a great one) makes a fruit-
ful Year. Towards this River (lands the City
Darha in Darha pro|)erly fo called, which is one
of the three Parts this Country is divided into

:

the others being /f4/4 and the Kingdom of T.i^f/e.
This Country lies between the Kingdom of Morocco,
Ttffet, and SegeUomeJfa; under the Obedience of tlic

King of lefletf, who is a Tributary to the Emperor
of Morocco. It abounds particularly with excellent
Palm-Trees.

ZDatta, .in ancient Epifcop 1 1 City of Mcy»;>flr4m/4,
fifteen Miles from Ntlihn. It has alfo been called
Anajiafiopnlis, and Anajlafta, from its Founder, tlie
Emperor Anajlafius.

IDatlcn, a City upon the Gulph of Vrraha with
a great River in the Province of Terra Fnma in the
South America. The See of this Gty has been tranf-
lerred thence to Panama, being not fo confiderable a
Place as fonnerly. The River is otherwife ciUed the
I{iver ofS. John, and El /<ie Darieu.

S>ark<ns, a Market-Town in Surrey, the C.ipitil
of its Hundred, upon a Branch of the River Afo/e;
which at a Place, called the S/r^ilfw, liy the Foot ofa
Hill here falls under Ground and rifes again the
Diftanceof a Mile thence, matNorkiry.
JDarUngton, a Market-Town in the Bilho|irick of

Durham
i the Capital of its Wapentake; with a fair

Bridge over tlie River Skfme, where there runs another
fmall Rivulet into it.

S>arm(lat), Dartnftadium, aTowti andLandgra-
vate in the County of Gnawer in Frauconia, upon the
River Darmjiad, which h.is .1 fine Cirtlc ; where the
Landgrave ofGerawer or Darmjiad redAa. It Itandi
two Miles from the l{bine, and three from Frantfort
on the Mayn towards the South. And belongs to a
Branch of the Huufe of the Landgraves of Hejfe,
thence entituled, the Princes of Hejje-Darmjiad.

JDaroca, a Town in the Kingdom of Arragon in

Sfain, upon the River Xiloca,\ova or five Leagues
from Calatajud, and about ten from Saragnjfa.

S>artfo;It, a large Market-Town in Kfnt in 5«r-
ton Lath upon the River Darent , not far from the
Influx thereof into the Thames. The Rebellion of
John Tyler (alias Jack. Stratv,} in the Rcigii of
Kichard II. ini38i. began here.

SDanncnt, a River in DarHhire; .ino'.her in

Cumberland; and a third in Tor/^ire. Sir Francis
l{atcl$ff of Dilfton in the County of CumberUuJ,
was made Earl of Dartnnt-Vl^ater, by K. James U.
Attgull 24. 1687. Baron of Tindale, and Vifcouiit

HatcJtff and LoHglej. See Derment.

IDatentr^, a Market and great Road-Town in Nor-
thamptcnjhire .in the Hundred off4«/;^/e^v,upon a Ri-

vulet that falls into the Nev.
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JDWIU, D.w!is, an wicwnt City of Phoeit in

Achaia, not t.ir from Dtiphi to the South, it haf

tbinetiine been a Bifliop's See under the Arclibilhop

rtf jlthcns; now ruined. 5 A fecond in MaccJenia,

whofc •nodcrn N.rae ii Elmlafatni.

iDuiiytjfnc, /iScbrigcs, DelphiKtuiis, a great Pro-

TiiKC in the South-Halt ixirt of France ; bounded on

tix Ealt by Pitdmont,, «ii the North by Savoy and

LaBr^e, trom which it it frparated by tlx River

J{hijftit ; on the Welt by Lton and yivaran, iVoin

Wlucli the fame River dividei ix ; and on the South by

Provtnct. It lud iieretotisre Princei ut its own, -CiAr

kdibe Daulpbmes; but Humhartus I(. their lalt

PriiKe, in 1343. gave thii Principality to Pijilif tie

Vriltif King oti-V«/^e;/,U|:on Condition that the eldeit

iaa of the King otf^autc fliould bear tLis Title,

whifh iiK. been ever iiiicc obferved. The prindpil

C\i^ i^Qrentiile. ,, .. . ,

idajt See yfff/«:'., :

\',.'''..

Thc\SDlW^-ibea- ^« Affluiltites.

t^Kii, A Member of the Town and Port of Sand-

wic^ iri K(?w; of Note tor the H.irbouring of Fleets

from tinie to time here , in Order to iiul Bait or

Weft. '
.. ,., i

DcVlf. Seethe rflr(5^.<^OM».

3DcaHi^)99^i'*< ^ M <rlUt-Town in Glooefifr/hin,

in the Huiidred ot ^ BuavtlU

ETclKlli » River ia Suffolk,., upon which Vl^cod-

hrtt^t and DebenLtim itaiid. It dilcluirgea i^ felt into

the Sea twelve Miles below (tie latter.

S^c4ieny«n, n M^ket-Town in Suffvi^, in tlie

Hundred ot Tl.^Jip^^ret, upon the River Ddett.

^^ftbit. See l><ib$r* <.

,

]D(C«m or pM4«f, if a.very great Kin|dofn in the

iPromaitory of liiitial'ar.in thf Enjl-btdie^ > bound-

ed ni t!)C yfdk by tlx Wtan or Araitan Oce.n,

on the Nortli by the liii^gilqin of Gu;:^4r4t^ on the

JEaft by thit oi Go!cmtUi find on the South by 4hc

Kingdom ot Biftuigtr. Ti[X Cipital of it is i'^fa

iOtidm, Oxiis. See Geichon.
, .

TDtiitl, DonicmanH, a CJty of Perjia.
''

'

IDdb.tllall. Dilbrngta, a imall Town in the Circle

of tTijiphaiia ill Germnny, between the Rivers F.inf

and Lippi. ,lts ancient Inhabitants were the Bruc'.e-

ri whom Germanicut overthrew.

SDtlC, or Dy!e, Dila, a River riling near the Vil-

lage Thile in Brabant in the Lovp-Countries ; running;

by Loin'ain , and after tlie Rccqjtion of the Demer,
failing into the Schcld at Blipel-Monde.

H)Clft, DelpU, a City ot the rrovince of Holland,

which gives name to a DiitriA ; one of the princi-

pal Cities c '"that State i very populous and well built.

Here it the Monument ot fViltiam of N.tJ/'ait', the

Founder of fh-; Lorv-Country Liberty, who was here

aflaHinateil by the SpMiardt, in 1 5S4. And iiite-

wi)e another of Admiral Trump. It is not above
one League from tlie Higiit, three from Roterdam,
and as many from Liidcn, in a Plain. In the
year i j|6. a Fire almoft entirely dcftroyed if. The
Town DeifiHaviin, within a quarter of a League of
Bgtttrdam, is under thejuiifdid ion of this City

VtWi, Crateres, twolitile deep Lakes, mention'd
by the Ancients, in thelfland oiSici'y nejr CatanU.
They were conlecrated by tlic Natives to the Dii
Palifci.

JDtllp or DelJji, a great City and Kingdoin under
the Ai()i;///intheIi^-W»>j,upon the River Gemna,
a hundred Miles from/^jfrja to the N. toward* £.«i/w:

length of time had much walled it : whereupon CJjah

Jehan, the Father of Aurjt! ^b Einpcvor of th.it

Country, in 1615. built up anotlicr vatt one by it,

called CIjoI} Jdjun-Abad , as (hortcr Jehaii-Abitd,

that it might be thcCspital of his Empire: fince

which it has Uouriihcd, and ctKrctieJ above any City

iri tlie Indies, at Berntrius (cited by BAitbiatul)

faith, who bad often feen it. Tiiis Ctty was the Scat

of Po/hithe/«J<«j«King, whoniide himfelf famous
by liij Wars with Alexander the Great. Near it

aodtbfgrMteltparthaibnnfubducdby the A%u/,(, ftands a Pyramid orObdi^k olStouc , which by its

or idWit^ jptD petty Ki^oirai of vjhichie^ Mr
Titvtntt'n Tnvcli. TlW i'«rMjg;u^ overcame Goo,

(aMw^ o( this KifidomJ io 1 ji o. apd iuve eyer

£noe^i!ttaiDedit.

ibidflt, JDtteeHf. « Town in the: Provir.ce of JVi-

wnttf m l¥«nct^ fcRcn or a)%hi LeAgues from S*-

ver4 i i\;tnding in an JfleC of the L«;re, where the

Riv<r -Air^tt beds with the Lyire. It is a Pafs of Ibaie

^oniequeiKC, belong^g to the Dukes of Nevtrt wlio

have a CalUe Ivre. Aiuj tlte Ktmun Medals that have

been found at it, demonitrate tlie Antiquity of it,

{E)caDUigt«ll, a Dlarkct-Town in Oi^ordjhtre, in

the Hundred of Wmvth
S)(t)J|)iHn, a MarkctTTowii in Effex, in the Hun-

dred of Lexden.

2D(C. i)«oo, a Ri««rc4ileri% the fTe^, Fniiry,

arifethin Mi'r<oN«riy^<rr,li[om the Like ot Llynttgtd-^ little more from Qldembourg.

«nd runnii'g North-Wett, takes ui the River oiAtvtn Denmsrl;^ ever lince 1 667.

in the fame County i then pallcth into Oenbighjhire,

and becomes a Boundary between that and SJjropJhire,

admitting a another of its buuidaries ) the River Kf-
rie^ i and palTing by BdMpr the famous old f^yeijb

MonaAery, it entereth Cifeflime at Simkjid^*. At

Alford it t.ikes in anollber inuU River, and in Fliut-

JhtM the River Allm fo. Iiaving divided Chejhire

irom fitntfture at Vt^fi-Cl^jler, it falls into the

unknown Chancers ftciw to be of great Antiquity j

thought in tiK Indies to have been eiie^ed by Alex-
ander the Great after tlie Defeat of Porui. The River
Gwiwn on wWch this City ftands, riin$E.ift, andfaHs
into4he Gat^es. The Fortiiefs of it is lialf a League
incompals, witji round. Towers .it. tlie diftance of
every ten Battlements : <hcDitchfJ are full of Water,
Wharfcd with Stone 1 and it has lovely Gardens round
about it In tliis Citjdcl is the Royal Palace. Tiie

Town has no Ditches, but Walls tilled up with Earth
behind, and Towers.

JDclmen^;ft,£)s/»)r>i/i#ry?/«w,a fmaHTown in the

Principality of Oldtmbaurg in Germany upon tlie Ri-

ver Delmen , . which denominates it and loon after

falls into the »f</er. It hath the honor of the Title

of an Earldom ; three Leagui-s from Bremen, and a

Under the King of

JDtloO, Or yj^m, Lagia^AJieri4,Midij, Cfialmi,

a famous lilan.i of tiic Archipelago , the chief of the

Qjcltsdet, towards Uurofe : called by tlieMuderii

Gretkt plurally Aha* i > as compichemliug the other

liland i^ue 01 Hjicusi witii it, b^caule thefc two at

a difiance ficem to make Iiut one ill.inJ. And by

Mariners 5t/W/e, by a corri^ption ol m( Amaii|. A-
folio and Diatta were fuppufcJ to be born here.

lriJhSe.\, making a gr»;at Haven, called by the W-/^ The former had here his Temple and his Oracle;

£w, Crw, by tUe&f^ltfh D««-Mimb. % Dee, Dea,

R River in Galloway '\nSci)tU»J, which rifeth in the

border* of ('01/4 ; and running South takes in many
other fmnll Rivers, and at lalt buries it folf in Solif4ijt

Fyrthi whicli parts Sc-c(/4M«( from the North- Welt of

iiugknd at Kjrkitbrig, a famous Town of Gallowtsy.

fome Ruines whereof, with others of a Theatre, a

School, G^c. are yet viiible it 6Vi//ej, that is, the an-

cient City litks , called aftei wards Atheiue Adriamt,

which is little inliabitcd now. In the middle of the

Uland itands the Mountain Cynthus, which gave the R-

pithet ol Cynthia to Oiiin<tjnot above one hundred and

ending, a Markct-Town in Xf>K«/i|/2Mr« in tbc twenty iiw toot high, and tlicrefuie (Ikoct ofy/Wu»'

llundred ot Nejfe.. iw^
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(II!; the Illand, ai it wm reprefented to do in the an-

cient account. It it a Rock of Marble. The whole

Ifland is covered with heaps of the fame. BeHdes

which, it yields Maftick, and Hares in the like abun-
dance ai formerly when it received the Name ofL4-
fia from them. Called Deht, fays Ariftotte, becaufe

it fhew'd it felf of a fudden in a place where no
Ifland was before : which might be the reafon of the

Ancients fancying that it fometime floated.

2>eIpW, Delphos, a City of Phoeis in Achaia, at the

foot of Mount ParnaJJhI, which in ancient timesw.is

very great, though not walled othcrwife than by the

fteep Rocks that encompafled it : it had a Caille

which ftood on the top of a Rock , now called La
Ca/hi. This Place once fo famous for the moft ad.

mired and rich Temple of Apollo Pytbius and the

Oracle which the Gauls under Brennus attempted in

Tain to([x>ii, in Chriftian times became a Bifliopt

See, u^ideir the Archbiftiop of Athens : but fince it fill

into the bands of the devouring Tu>'i<,j , it it become a

poor fmMl Village twenty Miles Welt from f.eucadia,

forty frotn t epanto to the Ealt, and about feven, faith

Btudratid, from the Bay ofCorinth, It is obferved by
Suidas, Cedrenus, Nicephnrps, and divers others, that

about the time of the Nativity of our Saviour,thu P>-
thiau 0r4r/e became dumb. And /f<^i2/7«/,belng alto*

niflied at its filence, received for an'weri

Me PiierHebrxus, divoiDms ipfe g>ihfmans,

Cederefede jiibet triflem<]ueredire JUb orciimi

/Iris ergo debtnc tacitij abfcedito noftris.

T\'ere afterwards plundered it of five hundred Statues

of Brafs, with all its Wealth, broke down its Buildings,

and diltributed the Lands belonging to it among^
hisSouldirn.

In Flanders tipon the Fiver Scfxlde , Where the TV-
nerd from Aloft falls into it ; lying in the middle be-
tween Gdnt and Anttrerf, about Are Leagues from
cither.

JDenmarb, Denetnarek, Dtnia, Cimbrius Cherjo-
nefus , called by the Italians and Spaniards Dam-
marea, by the Poles lDnn0lia. Is one of the molt
ancient Kingdoms ofEurope, yet of no great Extent.
Part of avalt Peninfitla , (called of old Cimbricut
Cher/onejus , in middle time Jutland ) and feme
Iflands in theEaftem and Baltick^Sex, mike the body
of this Kingdom ; exce(;t that the Kingdom of Nor-
tray, together with Greenland, IJland, and Feroe is

now annexed to it. It was once a part of the King-
dom of the Goths , but now feparate Kingdom,
confi'ting of two parts, Jutl/^d and the Ifles. The
North of Jutland only is under the King of Den-
mark,, viz, Nort Jutland , and the Northern parts of
Suder Jutland. Of the lilands, !^eland, Fuynen
and Bornhoimm theBW^'C^Sea, »ni Ifland m the
Vtrgivian Ocean are the chief. Cofpenhagiu ia the
Ifle of^feland is the Capital or the whole. There
were alfo three Oountiet on the Norma)/ tide; Bleck.
ten, Scbania and H.iland , which belonged originally
to Oenmark^ -. but in 164 J. Iw the Treaty of Bfoims-
Boa, thefc and feme other iflands were furrendercd
by Cbriftian IV. to the Sofedes for ever ; atid again
in 1(^58. and 1 66ti. confirmed to the Sovir^ Tliis

Kingdom had heretofore the liki of Shetland on the
North of Scotland, which were grinted to James VI.
ai a part of his Queens botvry. The King ot" Den-
mark: poflefTeth alfo in Germany , i . Half the Dijke-
dom of .Hilfatta. a.The Oounties of OtdenSiirpb,
and t^at of i)elmenhtrfl- ; which two firll to him1>y
Inheritance from the la(t Cbuht of Oldenburgh. Till
16^ theCrown was EleAive , but then made Here.

IDelta, an Ifland made by the Nik in Egjft, of ditary ^ Frederick^ llli The 0<«k^ have alfoenlarged

the fafliion of the Letter A in the Creek,, in the. way
a that River flows from Cairo. Ptolomy mentions
two, a greater and a lefi of this fort. The ancient

City Biifiris did Itand in the midft of this Ifland.

1^tmtt,7abuda ^ a River in Br/tbant.

j^tctRrtTfaDCi Dimitrado, Depietrias , an ancient

Citv of Magnejia in the Province of Ibejfalia in M^-
ecdonia, upon the Gu\p\\ deil' Armiro, or the PeUf.

iteus finus of the CUfftck.'- It has been heretofore a

ifliops See under the Archbiftiop of J!.4rj/7j, fro^ji

which it ftands twenty Miles to tlieEaft.

^cnbtgtli Dcnbtga, one of the twelve Shirei in

*fales, lias the Irtjh &.i on the North ; Flint/hire on
the Eaft : Meyinotb on theSouth,and Caemarvan on
the Weft. The principal Rivers are Cl'tyd, Elmy,
and Contrey ; which laft feparates this Shire from
Carnarvan. The Weft part ')i barren ; the middle,

wiiere the Cluyd runneth , is plain and very fruitful

;

the lift part ^ except what lies uixm the D e ) is

lefs fertil. IDcnblgh- the principal Town, ftands up-

on a declining Rock. H. Lacy Earl of Lincoln obrai-

ning a Grant of this Place from Edward I. wailed it,

.nnd fet up a Calile on the South fide ; but wanting

their Piihces Bounds by planting a New Denuiar^^in
the.Nbnh ofAmerica. This Kingdom once was one
of the MftPoviafaMnEiirofe ; ( asmay beremem-
bred rtjore particularly to us, by their Incurfions into
EnghmdfieMand and Ireland ; where they maintained
W.ir with Our Anceftor* above three hundred years
tcge herj : Bjitby the Fjteor Time, War, Mother
humane Oilamitia, reduced to the Itale in'iftlHch it

now is. The Danijh Writers derive its Name, and pre-
tend to givea Catalogue oftheir Kings, frum Dan the
Son of Jacob. It is a cold Climate, buc ft-uitful enough
in Com.Catde and Fifh ; and the greatcit Revenue of
the Crown comes from the Toll that is payed torpaf-
ling the Sound.

JDtniM, a SeaPort in the kingdom ofValentia
in Spatn, over againlt the IfleofTt>.i:4, on the Medi-
terranean Sea , eleven Milei hrom yaUnttt (e tiw
Sou'h.

SDenifi, a celebrated Nunnery in the LomComt-
rrf;'/,upon the Road from l^aimciennes ta Domay ;

where the Chapter is compofedof 18 Ciyanoneffes,vi\M
are all Ladies of fi«<*/i>> , taking the Title of Cmm-
tejjes of 0/lrevan,ftorn their tiounder S. Ald«hert,m

Water, and being of difficult .Accefs , the Inhabitants Earl of dftrevan, who left both his Eltate and Diir-

hAve by degrees removed theif Dwellings nearer the
River j .ind in Mr Cambden's time were building .1 fe-

cond Church , thr former not being able to contain

the Inhabitants, Tliii Town has the River Aled or
Efmy on the Wc!t, and the Cluyd on the Eaft, which
meet brneatli it to the North : it has a Bridge over

both of them ; the 1 iter Maps place the E!wy on tlie

South of the Town. It Itands fifteen Miles f^om
Ci^efter to the Weft, and four firom S. Afafb to the

South. The Right Honorable H^illiam Fielding it

Earl of DenhtjJ} , and the fourth Earl of his Fa-
tnily.

IDrnOcrmonOe, Teneramunda, ii a ftrong Town

nity to them. They enter into no Vows Marry a: tlieir

pleafure, leaving only their thanks to the Chapter for
the honour they have enjoyed by it.

^t IDenniarn tSlaur, adSantiumDiamtfium in
falltbus , a Town in the Dukedom ot Orleans in

France.

jbt. IDtnntg Carrtere , a Town and a famous
Monaltery in thellle of France^ two Leagurs from
Pans to the South ; one of the richeit Monalteriei

in that Kingdom, upon the River Crvi, which a lit*

tie lower falls into the Setn. The Abbey was foun-
ded in 636. by D,ivohert King of France in honor
of S. Denmt, wbofe Bonct fleep here. But theChurch

wat
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\v.is rebuilt fince by Suggertii one of tlieir Abbots, in

three Years and three Months, ending in 1
1 44. Here

are the Tombs of the Kingi of France. Some of

which have died here too.

^t. IDcnnitf, aTown inWw.iwaf/ intlieForeft

of Lyons , on the Borders of Beativois , in which

Heiir^ I. King of England died.

IDeptfo^Tl, a large Town in Kfnt in Sfittcn Lath i

Jltu.ucd ;it the fill of the River i^wwitwrw into the

7*4»w« amongft rich and low Meadows, andprovj.

ded with a Dock and Store-houfe for the N.ivy Royal.

It is divided into the Upper and Lower Town,
JDeibenttCaucaJiie Port^, Porta ferrea, Alexan-

dria, a City otPerfia upon the Cafpian Sea, between

the Foot of Mount Caucafnt and that Sea ; on the

Borders of G«r^«<i, near the River K"*''"' c.'lltd by

Tiirl(_s Demir, or Temir Capi ; that is. the Irou Cue :

not that there is any Iron Gate, but by rcafon of the

Strength and Fortihcations of this City ; which are

fuch as may refill the fury of almolt any Enemy,

thePairage being but three hundred Paces. It h.is ,1

line Haven and a (Irong Caftle , in the hands of the

King of Perfia ; but it is dechning , the lower part

next the Sea, being little or nothing inhibited. It is

faid Alexander the Great built tiiis City , to (hut

up that Palfige againll the Scytbiani , who were ,il-

w.iys the Terror of the civilized World , and have

been often the Scourges of it. Long. 80 00. Lat.

49- °°

JDctbi(C0, an ancient People about the Mountain

CauC'^fus in Perfia, towards the Cafpian Se.i , and the

Confines of Scytbia ; faid to be very Cruel and Bar-

barous in manyCulloms.

JDctbT*. Sec Darby.

JDcrfbam £<•/?, a Market Town in Norfolk in the

Hundred of M»/A«-</.

IDemiS, a Town and Fortrefs in DMmatia upon

an Hill near the River Cieola. Taken and burnt by

the Forces of the Republick of Venice in 1684.

2Dcrotr, Latone, a famous City in the Egyptian

Delta, which is Itill extant, and of fume cjiilidera-

tion ; but without any W.ills.ai ^'•glenu fiith.

^tXpt,Toypatum, a City of Livonia cllcd Juri-

e^red by the Kiifs. A (m.>ll City belonging to the

Poles, in the Province of OJenpoa, upon tiie River

Embeck, near the Lake oiPeibas on the Welt iidc,

twenty one Miles from Ruel to the Sou'h-E.i! , ,Hid

fourteen froi-.i Pleskptv to the Welt. Anciently .\ Bi-

fhops See under the Aichbiftiop oing.t, from ujo.

but the Biflioprick is now extiuvit Taken by the

Swedes in 1615. under theC mmand of ''j*'"<> >/? I*

Cardie, And in 1631. there was an Univeriiiy ope-

ned in it by Guftavns Adolphtis King of Sweden

IDcrtt, R^boretum, Derra, Dena, coinmnnly cal-

led London- th-rry, is both a City and a County i.i the

Province of Vlfter in the Kingdom of Ireland. The

County is bounded on the North by the Ocean, on

the Fait I y Antrim, on the S<iuth by Tj/rone, ami on

the Welt by Dunglafs ; and was heretofoie c.tlled

Colrane. The City is a Colony from Le«</on, fent

about an hundred years fince into thefe parts ; and in

1664. the Biniops See was removed froni ^<i;><j# hi-

ther. In the p.reat MalTicre it preferved it Iclt, and

afforded flic Iti r to as many as fled to it ; the IrtJIj be-

ing neither able tofurprize, norMafterit: featcdon

the' Wdtem Shoar of ti.e Lake of L. Foyle, twelve

Miles from the Sea Several thoufands of this place

perifhcd through Sicknefs and Famine in the time

they held it out for King fViSiam. At laft they were

relieved by Major General Kjrke, July, 19. 1689.

whereupon King James l\. his Men decamped , lea-

ving little appearance of a Siege behind them by the

damage done to the Houfes or Walls. For after King

'James's own picfence and all the ijiTiting means

that could be ufed by him , proved ineffedual to

alter the refolutions of the People by Perfujlion, they

thought to have reduced it by Famine.

,

IDertmdiitlj , •', fine Town and H.iyen in the

South-Well part of Devon/hire , upon the River

Dert, from whence it is fo<:alled j twenty four fAi\e%

South of Exeter. The Haven is much frequented

by Merchants , arid for that caufe fecured by two
CalUes or Forts. The Town has alfo a Mayor by the

Grant of Edtvard IlL And li.is often defended it

felf floutly againft the French ; but efi^cially in

• 404. whtnde Cafletl a French Man, (who by his

Men of War and Pyracies had Hopped all Commerce-
in thefe parts , and burnt Plymtith ), upon his at-

tempting this Place, was by the Women and Coun-
try people intercepted , and flain with all hisComp.!-
ny. Tlie Loyal Colonel Cwr^e I-^gg' . was by
Ch.irlcsW. cre,ited Baron of Dertmoiith, Novemb. z.

i68l. and by /<imej II. Earl of Der/mowf/;. The
River ©ert rifeth in the fame County Welt ofCheg-
forde ; and running South, takes in a fiuall Rivolet

which comes from Ajhbitrton
, giving its Name on

the Weft to a place called Dertmore ; at Dean Prior

on the Welt, it takes in another; and a little further,

one called Harbortte on the fame fide ; from whence
it piffcth to its Outlet or Mouth , having performed a

courfc of about twenty Miles.

JSDenoDent, a River i Derbifl:ire, which rifeth in

the Confines of the -ounty of Torl^ ; and running
South, divides that whole County into two parts;

at Bromfordh takes in the Nctp l{iver ; about five

Miles further to the South, tlieM>e; then ontheEaft
Me,tht Amber H Danfield, another from the Well;
and at Deri;, onecalled JWerrcH-B."!' 4; then having

reached the other extremity of tliis County, theTrem,
there and in that noble River it ends. •

ZDcnsent-lDatrT, a Tratft in the Eajl-Riding of
Torl^tre, betwixt the Rivers Oufe and Derwent :

Honoured with the Title of an Earldom. Sec Dor-
went.

JDtfe, Di/a,Dios, a RiverarifingintheBifhoprick

of Liege in the Ltw.Countreys , thence palFing to

Bofleduc, and a little further to the North lofing it

felf in the Maes.
Ha IDrliOeraOa, a little and fruitful Ifland in the

South America amongll the Antilles , under the

trench; ten or twelve Leagues from Guaialoupe:

Firit d fcovered by Columbm, and fo named by hiir,,

in fignification, that he had attained his dejires.

2DC(t)e, SeeDeci:{e.

DefmonO, Defmoma , by the Irijh Defwrnn, is a

County of the Province ofM«»!/?er,in the South-Well
p-rt of Ireland, upon the Rivers M.ir* and Bantry

;

havi.ig KsfU on the North, the Ocean on the Well,

and Coril;, on the South and Ealt. It has two fmall

Towns , Doneyne on tlie North, and Ardey on the

S.iutli of Mare. William Fielding, Earl of Denbigh,

is Earl of Dejinond alfo.

311 JDefpotato, Defpotatus, a Province of Greece,

the fame with the /Etolia,ot aaording to others, with

the Acarnenia of the Ancients, or rather both ; in-

cluding alfo tlie Ifles adjacent : being in the time of

the Grecian Empire, the Government of the fecond

Vefpote in quality f after the Defpote of Pt7o^«we-

fus ) of all Greece,

fiKlTaiD, Defavia , a ftrong Town in the t^^
per Saxony ujjon the River E/p, fix Miles from Me-
cydburg to the Halt, and five from Wittenberg to the

Weft ; the ufual Refidence of the Prince ofAnhault .-

at this Town the River Multa enters the Elb from
the South. Alfo famous for a Vu^ory obtained

by Albert Wallenftein over Count Mansfield, in

i6n.
©ttftalc, Tigrij,
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iDcfca, a Town of Guipufcia in Sfiwi, ujwntlie longed to tlieChrifti.inJ; whereof they reckon nole(s

6.iy ofBi/cay, upon a River of the fame N.ime ; ten then 20000 (till living in it, of the /irmenimi, Nefto-

^^li

Milei from Valencia to the Eaft. and the fame Di

Ibnce from S.SebaJltan to the Welt ; having a very

convenient flaven. The River rifcth in the Mountains

of Segurf, and running Nciith, falls here into the Bay

•f Uz/c/jy, after a Courfe of about twenty Miles; in

the middle ofwhich it falutesthe City of Placentia.

^Ctcltnir, Det'ettP, called by the Bulgarians !^a-

gcrta, or S^gora, is a City of Bulgaria, at the Foot

of the Mountains, U| on the River Panij^e; ten Cer-

ftian Miles from tlie Euxine Sea, eighteen from

Mrianofle to theNorth-Ea(t ; in the very Confines

ot l^mania and Bulgaria : Heretofore a Bifliop's See

under the Archbifliop of Adrianople ; but now rai-

fed to an Archbifhoprick it feU'.

nan or Jacobite Churches, together with Tome Capw
chines. It ftands uoon an Eminence, aiibrds plenty
of Proviflons , and is able to bring into the Field
20000 Horfe.

?&<arBt»mcnt, Hjircania, a Province in tiie North-
Ealt Part of the Kingdom of iVr/;«.

T^lbitsS, a Town of the Kiiigdoni of Epirut in
Greece, taken by the Tariff in 1 44*.© «t^UnB,a Market-Town in the County of SuJJix,
in Leil'li RajK.

1D<(taino. Diilamne, a Town in the Territory of
Canea inthclfland of Crcre, whence comes the medi-
cinal Herb Dittany.

12>lt, Dia Vocontiorum, Dea, a City in the DaH'
©Ctcnter, Devemna, a City in the Province of fbinate in France

-y
heretofore a Bifliop's See under

Ovcr.JJfel, which is the Capital of that Province. It

itands upon the VJel, four Miles from ^Wto tiie

Welt, and feven from Nimeguen to the North-We(f.

Madea Bifhop's See by Pojjc PattlW. in 1559. under

the Archbifliop of Vtrecht. Betray'd to the Spani-

ards in 1 5S7. Subdued and brought under the Vni-
ted Provinces af^iin in 1591. TaKen by the F/'cwc/j

in 1672. anddeferted in 16*4. It is furroundcd on
all Sides with Water, and very ftrongly fortified.

^cbcnl, a httle Stream in yyiltjliire, which runs

U! der groui'.d a Mile.

^Dctijes, a Market an! Borough-Town in Vf'ilt-

Jhire in the Hundred of Stranborn, near the Head of
a Stream of the fame Name with it felf, which joyns

the Avon. It returns two EurgelTes to the Par-

liainent.

^tt)onfl)tre, Devonia, is one of the Southern

Counties of £ig/4ni/, which takes its Name from the

Danmoniiy the ancient Briiifk Inhabitants. On the

North it is bounded by the Injh Sea, on the Welt by

CornmaU, (from which it is divided by the River Ta-

tnar,) on the South by the Br»fi/fc Sea, and on the

Eaft by Somerjetjktrc and Dorjetfhire. It hath on
both thefe Seas many good Harbours; and is rich in

Wines, efpeciaUy the Weltern Parts. It abounds in

pleafant Meadows , fine Woods, rich Towns Ino-
ther Vlcct where the Soil is more barren, it is yet

improveablc, and rewards the Tillers Indultry. Its

chicfelt Riven are the TJln^^r, the Timidge, the Taw,
Ji;e. and Dert. The chief City is Exeter, next to

which is Pjmptith. The Honourable V/illtam Ca-
vendi/h is Earl of this County, whofc Grandfather

William obtained this Honour from James L Aug.
zo. i6i3. and has enjoyed it ever lince i623.

1Dcu)Cr|3onta. see ^e^brucksn.
IDcKBObfrg. See Henjlerberg.

iDtabUnttCS, Diablmdi, ot Diablita, an ancient

People of Galiia Celtiqua ; fuppofed to dwell in the

(now) Province of /4 Ptrche ; with Noviodunum, or
A'ogew ie Rotrou , for their Capital. Others fay,

in the Lejfer Brittany , near Keodunum or Doll,

vhere there are fome Lands Itill bearing the N.ime of
let Diabieres, and families of /m £)i4W«.

]le SXamonO, a great Rock upon the Coaft of
the Illand Martinique in the South America, at the

£>iftance of a League. Obfecved to fwaim with

towL
]Dtatbec4, Mefipotamia, a Country in AJia, be-

tween the Euphrates and the Ttgris ; which ii nov^

in the hands of the ll/r^f.

JDtarbcbir , a great and populous City of Mefi.
foratnia \i\ioB the Banki of the Jygnt ; the Seat of a

Potent Bajfa, who it generally one of the f/i^iers of
the Ottoman Empire, and has nineteen Sangiact un-
der him in the Compafis of his Province, it is fiir-

roundtd with a double Wall ui fixty two Toweri, and
auorned with a Itatcly Molque which heretofore be-

the Archbifliop of VienHe; but in 1275. by Pope
Gregory IX. united to that of Valence. This City
ftands on the North Side of the River Drome, which
falb into the H^ojhe, eight MJcs from Valence to the
Eart, and eleven from Grenobie to the South Wclh
It ii a Hfiman Town, called by Antoninus Dea Augu-
Jla, and in the Councils Dia. The Huguenots, in the
Ye.irs 1577. and 1585. took and ufed it fevcrely,

and rafed its Citudel. An Infcription not long ilnce
was found in it, Matri Deiim Magn<t Ida*. For
the Vccontii { its antient Inhabitants ) were great
Worfhippen of that Goddels ; whence the Name Dia
came to be derived to this place.

IDtcmtno, Diemini Hfgio, a Part cf :he T*rr4 An-
Jlraiis, difcovered in 164a- by a Dutdman of this

Name. Yet we know not, whether it bv-anllLndor
a Continent.

19tcpi;olt, a fmall Town in the Circle of WeJI-
fhaiia in Germany, belonging to the Duke of Bruiif-
wicl{. It Itandaupon a Strcaai betwixt Bremen aiid

OJ'naburrh ; with the Honour to bear tiic Title of
an Earldom.

l&tepve, Defpa, a ftrong Sea Port-Town, which
has a rioble Haven, in Norm.tndy in France, upon
the River Arques , fourteen Miles from Roan to the
North, right over againit Leipis in Suffex. This
Town is remarkable for its Loyalty to Henry the
Great, of fr4««; who retiring hither, and not long
after receiving a fupply from Qjieen Elizabeth ot
220CO /. in Gold and 4000 Men under the Lord
Willoughby, beat the Duke ot A4ain, the General
of the Leaguers , after all his Confidence, that he
(hould either take this Prince Prifoner or drive him
out of France. Which great ViiAory wai unexpeded-
ly gained in 1589.

TDteft, a Town and Barony in the Dukedom of
Brabant in the Low-Countriei, upon the River De-
mere, two Leagues from Dalen and three from Tii-
Umon. There are two Collegiate Churches in it.

IDictmacfl), or Dithmarjh, a part ot Jutland in

the Dukedom of Ho^i4, at the Mouth of the fi/i«;

having the Ocean on the Welt, Holfatta on the Eaft,

the Elbe on the South, and the Dukedom of SLi/ipic^

on the North. It is fo full of Marflies as to take its

Name from them. The Inhabitants RebelUng againit

the Kings of Holfatta in 1500. obtained a great

Vidory; but in IJ59. Adolph, Duke of Holjatia,

being imployed by Frederick. II. King of Denmark^,
Conquered them, and deprived them of a barbaroui
Liberty which they had maintained four Hundred
Years. The South part of this Territory ii under the

King ofDenmark, , wbofe Eldeft Son is to relide here i
and the North part under the Duke of Holfatia,

which is feparated from the Dukedom of Slejipick. by
the River Eyder.

Jditti, or yVictj(, a fmall Town in the Prin-

cipality of Najfam in Germany upon the River

Lbone :
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IDlgne, Dtnia, Dina, Civitat VinienfiHtn, a Ci-

ty m ProvetKe, which is a Bifhop's Sec under the

Ardibilhop of Einbrtm ; it ftandi upon the River

Bleonm, ten Miles Irom Embnin to tiie South, and

thirty two from j^vigntm to the North*Eait. It is a

very tine City and |>articularly efteetncd for its hot

Baths.

3Dlion, Divienum, Divio, the Capitil City of the

Dukedom of Burgundy, and the Seat of the Parlia-

ment , upon the River Oujilie ; (ixteen Leagues tiom
Langret to the South, thirty iix from Lion to the

North. It is a great and well built Diy, and has an

old CaiUe and a fiiiHll Territory belonging to it. Long<

a6. 01. L:it 46. 50. ylmeltan the Emperor walled

it. The Children of Hugh Capet, who made this the

Capital of the Kingdom of Burgundy, much enlarged

and beautified it. Under the Dukes of Bitrgimdy it

had Counts : And Lewis XI who got the poltciiion of

it, after the Death of the Duke ot Burgundy, by the

means ot the then Prince of Orange, built the Cattle

to keep the Inhabitants in Subjedfion. The Reformed

Religion, in 1562 beginning to fpread here, wasex-

tinguifhed by an Edidt ; thole that imbraced it being

dit.irmeil, and fome of them baniflied. Nc.ir this

City S. Bernard was born. There was a French

Council held here in (075. And anoJier in 1199
under 1 ope hmocetit III. at the Inilance of Caniitut

King of Uentnar k^, in the behalfof his Silter Ifembargi;

Witeof p/j)/;/> the //i/g«// King of Fr<mw who had

divorced her and remarried. Whereupon the whole

Kingdom was interdicted by the Pope's Legate in this

Council and continued fofeven Months, till King Pht-

Up vacated the faid Divorce and received the Lady for

his Wite again. By a Stone with an old Hpmati In-

fcription here found, it appears that this City was in

thole times called Dtbione. The Mayor of it is ho-

noureJ with the Title of a Vifcount.

SDiltngljcn, Dilirga, a City in the Circle of

ScbwaOen in Germany , ujion the Danube, in the

Diccefe of Auffitrgh, feven Miles Eaft of Vim, and

the fame Dilbncc Nortli-Welt from Auffurgb. An
Univerfity here was founded by Cardin.d Otto Tructo,

Bifliop ot jliifpurgh under Pope Juliut III. in

1J49. This City and the County belonging to it,

were united for ever to the BifliO|wick of Mlpmg^ by
Hermamu , the lalt Count , Biihop of this Diocefc,

*vho died about the Year ntfo. The Jcfuitsof Di-

litighen gave great I'rovoc.'tions to tht Smedijb War
in G.rmany, by perfwadmg FerdinOtid II. that the

Proteitants of his tunes were not the fame with thofe

of I ^^o. tolerated by Charles V. and therefore the

Empi rur who w.is then viiftorious, was not obliged

to keep the Pc.ice with them. By whi:h Infinuation,

in i6i^. they put that Prince on tliofe Adtions, which

br^uglitona War that h.id like to have ended in the

Ruin ot the Houfe of Anjhta, the Oerman Lilierty,

the Empire , anJ the ji(cm.i»< Catliolick Religion

there.

IDillcmtmrB!;, a Town and County in the Circle

of the /<;''inf \n iTeJiertralt. The Town Hands on
the River 0////r, live GennmfAiks from MJrpurgh

to tht We. I, r-nd eleven from F»<«Ht/or^ upon a Hill;

and has a lUotigCaltle, in which tiic Counts relide.

The County it callcil by the Germans, Das Giaff-

fihaft von Diitenbwgh ; bounded on the Bait Dy

Hajjia, on the North" by Wi/i»/j<«//4, on the Well by

the i</j»we, and on the South oy Sotmit. This is un-

der the Dominion of its own Prince, who is of the

Family of NaJJaii. There is in it, betides DilUm-
turgh, a Town called Herbom , which is an Uni-

fcrnty.

JDiNitl , Dirr.fla , DiSt , a Rirer of Germany,
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(Mchofthe two which divides Ha/Jia from VVeJiphalia , and falls

into thefff/cr nt'ljelmerjhiijcu, feven Miles Halt of
Pailerborn.

IDimltriino See Dimetriade.

IDimotuc, Dtdymojches, 3Citj of Tlirace, upon
the River Hebrus, Cwhich almoft turrounds it) about
feven Miles from AdrianopL to the South : 1 ontierly

a Bifliop's See under the Archbilhop Of /Idnanople,

but now an Archbilhop's. liaja^et, one ot the Tut'
Ai/fe Emperors, was born here; who retign'd the Em-
pire and retired hither ag.in

JDinant, Dinantrum, a Town in the Bifhoprick
of Leige, upon tiie River Maes, over which it hath
a Stone Bridge that has been ruined often, but now
repaired ; ten German Miles from BrnJJels to the

North-Eaft. Taken by the French in the Reign of
Henry II. in 1554. and almolt ruined and its Cittadel

demolilhcd. But all very well rebuilt again, and its

Cittadel is now Handing upon a (tcep Rock. There is

another Town of the fame Name in the Dutchy of
Britain in France uiwn the River I{ancc, five Miles
South of S. Malo, which was heretofore a ftrong

Place ; and gave the Title of Earl to the younger
Sons of the Dukes of Brittany.

IDinsle, DingU, a fmallTown, and a convenient
Port, in the County of K^rry, in the Province of
Mounjler in the South- Welt Part of Ireland

i which
ftands upon a large Bay of the fame Name, feventy
Fng i/h Miles Weit of Cork. $ There is a Marfh in
the County of Suffoll^ of the fame Name, which fig~

nihes, Jalt Water tpajhts, as Mr. Camden feemsto
intimate.

JDinsoltolng, or Dingelfing, Dingolvtng.i, a fmall

Town in the Dukedom of Bwana ; where there was
a Council held in 771.

SXnktCptcl, Dincbefptla, a fmall Imperial City,

in the Borders otPraiiconia, ojjon the Rivcr (Vumaw ;

twelve Miles from Vim to the North Eait , and ten

from Nuremberg to the South-Welf. It belongs to
the Circle ot ScTitvaben ; and h.is been often taken by
the Sipedet and French in the Wars ot Germany.

lDton;fi9,a figurative Name of the Ifland Naxiaib
the Archipelago

; given it by the Ancients in Allulion

to Dumyjius (.or Bacchus) uiion the Account of its

abounding with excellent Wines.

iDionpfiopolifl; divers antient Cities occur under
this Name. Ont'm Bulgaria ; fee Varna. One upon (he

River W«f in Alia, in the Country where ftod the

Pillars called Dionyfii Columuit: This the Ancients re-

port to have been built by Dionyfmi (or Bacchus; ibe-

ing the fame with the Nagara, NyJJe, or Serus of the

moder« Geographers. One in Phrygia, mentioned

by Pliny. And another in Africa, by Stephanus.

S>(olbO}OS, Diojcori, or Diofcoride, an Ifland of

Magna Gnecia, in the Catabrtan Ocean, over againft

Capo delle Colonnt, at a few Leagues diltance. $ A-
nother of Africa. See Z^cotera.

SXo^olto, an ancient City in the Thebais in the

Kingdom of ^gypti fumamed Hecatompylos frorti

its having an liuniired Gates, or rather fo many Prince*

ly Palaces in it, when the Kings of 9/£gypt, called

Diojpolitei alter its Name, made this place their Refi-

dence and Cipital of their Kingdom. $ Alfoan an-

cient City ot the Holy Land, which was made a Bi"

fhop'sSee under the Patriarch of Jerufalem: Called

o.herwife Lydda, Rama, »ndS. George; and remar-

ked m BcclelialUc.il Hiltory for a Council afftmbled

at it in 41$. againlt Pelagius, wherein he was ac-

quitted ot the Accufations of his Adverfariet.

iDtrg^, a Lake in the County of Dungal in the

Province of Vlfiir in Ireland i out of which th«

River Lejfye fprings. In an Ifland thereof you let

the Cave the Pcopltcall S. PatriclCs Purgatory, near

the Ruinet of a Monaftery that was dedkated to

Q,» S. Patrittf
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$. Pah ielt: The Noife of fome fubternneous Winds

cr Waters heard by the People hath occalloned this

conceited Name amongft them.

IDifiic. See /lifne.

^ittt, a Market-Town inthe County of Norfolk,ap-

on the River fVavcnay. The Capital of its Hundred.

JDitmarfcn. See Dietmarjh.

JDiu, Dioii, or Dive, a fmall Ifland, with a Fort

upon it, in the Mouth of the River Wwi, belonging,

to the Portu^iiffe. It has alfo a fmall but very ftrong

City belonging to it, which the Turk;, in the Years

1 338. and 1 548. beiieged in vain. This Ifldnd is a

pnrt of the Kingdom of Gur{arate, and lies fifty

Leagues from Surata to thi; Weft, at the Entrance

of the Bay oiCambaya. It hath been in the Hands

of the Porttiguije ever fince nj 5.

IDtban &u ISott, InJuU Dtvandurx, a Knot of

five or lix fmall Illands in the Archipelago de htulds-

vas in the Eaft- Indies, under the King ofCatiar.or.

About twenty feven Leagues diftant from the Ifland

ot Malicut. They are reputed extreamly healthful.

iDtte, in Latin Diva, and Deva, a River in Kor-

memiiy, which rifeth near the Town of Dive-y and

running North-Weft, takes in the .<4«« at Aior^MWjf,

the Leijon .ind Vtc at Hervetot ; the Maiicb, the Be-

lerrone, and fome others ; and fdlls into the Britijh

Sea below C.7^fl//r, live Miles and a halfWeft of f/o«-

fieiin: $ There is a River in the Province of Pcidou

of this Name which takes iti Rife at the Town Grimau-
dierc, receives the Gron at Mo>,comourfind continuing

its Courfe to l.oudun takes in the Matrevil and the

Briaride ; fill below S Jnjl it felf is received by the

I'houay, which foon after falls into the Loyre.

BJltcrttgt. Selucta ad Beliim , a City o( ^/la,

which was a BifliojM See under the Archbilhop ot A-

famca; lying in 5;r/<», thirty Miles from Antioch to

the En It. It may be fuppofed to be now ruined ; he-

ing hardly to be found in the later Maps.

JDibiCCi a famous Fountain at Bourdeaux.

!D<m. Indus.

JDfjcmupOe, or Dixmude, DixmuJa, a very ftrong

Town in Flanders, in (he PolTelTion of the Spaniards i

though it has been often taken by the French. This

Town ftands upon the River Ifre, three Miles from
Ketp.Port to the South ; and is now a Frontier Town
againlt the French.

JDoblin, Dublitium, a City in Curland, ujxMi the

River Terwa, in the Confines of Samogttta, fix Ger^

man Miles from Mittaw to the Weft , and fourteen

fiom Vyomic, or Mednici, to the Eaft. Under the

Duke ol Curland.

IDob?oncl)a, Epidaurus, a M.iritime Ciiy of Dal-

tfiatia.

Jl[)Ob;i)ln, Dohrinum, Vebricinium, Dobri:^num,

a Town in Poland , which is the Capital of a Palati-

nite upon the Ki/?tt/4, between Phc^ikp to the South,

and H'.ddiflMv to the North 1 a few Leagues .ibove

Culm. The Palatinate is ufually taken for a part of

that oiPloc:^ka, on which it borders to the North, as

it does on the Vtjlula to the Weft, and Prujfia to the

North.

JDoCiiftflU, Lycajlum, a Town oiCappadccia in

the Borders ot Paphligonia upon the Shoars of the

Euxme Sea, near the Bay of Amifenum , between

Halts and Ins, ( Ino ) : tiiftant from Amifi to the

Eaft thirty fix Miles.

BDocutn , Dockimi cr Dor^ufM, Voccumum, Doco-

mum, one of the principal Towns in iVeji.FneJland,

four Le.igues from Leeuwardtn towards the North-

Weft, and five from Gronir.gen ; upon a Canal near

the Sea.

IDotibjooh, a Market Town in Vtvonjhire in the

Hundred ofColrudgc.

JDHQOM, an aiicient City of the Kingdom ofFpi-

riis m Greece, in t!»e Country then ailed Moloffk .•

famous for the neighbouring Grove of Dodona , in

which Jufiter had his Temple and hisOracle.with tic

Title of DodotiMs thence. It ttood near a River 01"

tiie fame Name that joined it felf with the A-
chelous.

SDoCfltbOOru c Doesbortk^, Doesburgus, Drufibm-
gus, Arx Drufiana, a ftrong, rich and populous Town
in the Province of Guelderland in the Low-Couti-
treyi , upon the Iffil , at the Mouth of the old
Canal of Drufus , one German Mile from Z^iitphet.:

T.iken by the Freixh in 1 67a, It it no very great
Town.

SDoffrini, the Mountains of Scandinavia.

lDogger0 banb, the Name of Tome Sands in the
German Ocean.

JDoira and Doria , a double River of Piedmont.
The Greater, which is called Dona Balta , fpringeth

from the Grtcian Alpes in the Borders of Lef<}//dij

;

and leaving Aojla, Pont de S. Martino,m.(i Inure* to
the Eaft, at the latter it divides ; fends one Branch to
Fercelli, called the tiaulio ; then continuing its courfr,
it receiveth from the Weft the Ci.ijella , and ends in
the Po at yerolettgo or S, Giovan , thirty two Miles
from Alexandria to the North-Weft. The Lefler
Doria rifeth in the Cottian Alpes, from the Moun-
tains called the Genebre in the Datiphinate ; and
running Eaft , it w.iftieth Suja , Bos^olet^'y and Avi.
glana ; and falls into the Po not above half a Mile be-
ne.ith Turiiu.

ID0I, Dolum, Neodunum, Tollium, a City in the
Lelfcr Britainy in France, which is a BifliopsSee, un-
der the Archbilhop of Tours ; called by the Ancient*NEODVNVM : Itands in a Marfhy Ground,
and of no great Circumference ; not above two
Leagues from the Briti/h Sea , and lour from
S. Maloe's, with a Caltle. There was a Council here
aflembled by Pofte Urban II. in 1094. The Bilhops
ol this Sec have Ibrmerly made ftrong Prctenlioni to
the Metropolitanlhip of Bretagne.

JDoirtsno. SeeDukigm.
^olC, Dola adDubim, a City in the Dukcdooi of

Burgundy, ftrongly fortified, being the Capital of that

Dukedom, the Seat of the Parliament, and an Uni-
verfity founded in the year 1426. by Pbiiip the
Good, Duke of Burgundy. It ftand* upon the River
VoH ( Pubis ), nine Miles from Dyon to the Eaft;

and firom Ferdun to the North. This Town was fack'd

by Lewis XI. in 1479. Fortified by the Empe-
ror Charles V.in i jjo.Befieged by the French without
their taking of it in 1 6i6. Taken by the French
from the Spaniards in 1668. Retaken in 1674.
and by the Treaty of Nimeguen annexed to the Crown
of France for ever. The Country about is called the
Bailage di Dole, which together with the Town, wu
then refigned to the French King.

JIDolIett, a vaft Lake or Bay at the Mouth of (iie

River Amafus , between Gromngen and Emden }

which in 1 277. was made by an Inundation of the

Sea; in which thirty three Villages weie fwaltowod
up, and irrecoverably loft : It is otberwifc ailed the
Culpb of Emden. The South part of Grfl/;i«_gi.« fuf-

fered not much lefs by fucli another raging Overflow
from Grouingen diep in the year 1686.

IDoIomfea, A Village in Dauphine, betwixt M>-
refel and LaTour du Pin. Much fpoken ofin France
in the ye.ir 1680, for a feigned Story of the killing of
a Flying Dragon there, and of a Carbuncle in his head
of extraordinary value.

JDombcs, Traiius Dombenfti, a fmall Territory pf
France, incompalfcd on all lides by le BreJJe, except

on the Weft, where it is bounded by the River

Saone , which p.irts it from Baujolois. It lies be-

tween M/^con to the North, and Lyon to tbeSonth i

aiid
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.^i:d though fmnll, is yet wry fruitful ; honoured with

the Title of a Principality utidcr its own Princes of

the Houfe of Bourbon. The Capital of it is Tre-

•voux, four Miles above Lyon to the North. This

Principality was given to Leifit II. Duke o( Bourbon,

by EdiPMrd the laft Duke of the Race 4e Baujolou in

1400. '

^ombnrg, a Town of good Antiquity and plea-

fintly fituated in the Ifle of tValcheren in ^ealand, a-

bout two Dutch Miles from Middteburg in tlie fame
in.in(l to the Weft.

10ome5Opohi Pomitiopolis , once a famous City

oilfauria, in the Lelfcr Alia, and a Bifliops See

tinder the Archbifliop of Seleucia ; now a poor Vil-

Ijgr.

©omintco, one of the CarMy Iflands in North

yimrrica, twenty Leagues in compafs ; difcoverrd by

tlic Spaniards on a Sunday , and thence fo oiled :

Long. 31Z. 00. Lat. 14. 35. North-Welt of Barba'

does.

S. 1B>om(ngo, the principal City in the Iflaiid of

Hijpaniola, built by Barthnifmem Columbus m 1494.
on the Eaft B.ink ot the River O^nma ; and .ifter in

Ijox. retnovcd by Nicbolai de Obando, then Gover-

nor of the Ifl;tnil, to the opiwlite Shojr. It is lituafe

in .1 pleafitnt Country amonglt rich Failures , iiiid li.is

.c../ it a (ale and a large Haven ; enriched with the

Relidenceof the Governour, the Courts of Jiiltice, m
Archbiflio|)s See, many Religious Houfes, and an Ho-
fpital to which belongs a Revenue of twenty thou-

Cmd Ducats by the year. The Houfes are neatly built,

molt of Stone ; the Town is walleJ, .^nd has a Caltle

at the Well-end of the Peer to defend the Haven It

was much greater before \1extco was taken ; but has

now not airave (ix hundred Families of SpamarJs
;

the reft, Negroes. Sir Francis Oral^e in 1 586. took it

by force, and kejit it a Month, burning a great part

of the Houfes, and forcing the Spamnrds to redeem

the reft with mony. Long. 305.40. Lat 14. 00.

IDomit), Domitium , a Itrong Town not very

large, but well fortihed in the Dukedom of Mfe^'t""-

burgh, on the North fide of the Elbe , where it re-

ceives the Elde , in the Jurifdidion of the Duke of

Swerine : right Miles above Lavenbur^h to the

Weft, and ten from Liinenburgh to the Eaft.

^ommele, a River of Brab.int , which rifrth near

Pfer ; and running North , paflcth by Eyiduoven

OP Eindoven ; then turning to the Welt , it falls

into the River l^nne , about half a Mile above i/jer-

togenbofih , through which they both pafi into the

Maes. I find it by the Ma|)s called De Dorma'.e
, but

corruptly , as ai peareth by L. Guicciardin ; and a

Town a Mile above Eindoven on this River, called

Vcmmelen.

lDomoci)i. Vommichus , a fmall Village in Treffa-

lia, oiice a 6 (liops See under the Archbilhop of Ld-

riff.t. It lies South Weft of /.<tri^4atul yole, and is

mmioned in Mr. Morrfcw's Map.

©on, T.viais.

l^onato, Ifaurui, a River of Calabria Vlterior ;

it falls by Cfrew^ij andiS'cro into the Mediterranean

Sea, between Cctrone and Strongoli, one Mile beneath

S Severina.

10onat». See Danube.

Udonswert, Vonaverda, Danavertia, Vertia, a City

ill Schwuben inGermittiy upon thel)/n»nte,over which

it has a Bridge ; it lies in the Coiitines of the Duke-
doms of Ne'«'t>ft»;5/j and B.iv^rM, (eren German M les

(rom Aujfnr^b to the North, and from Ingolflad to

theWeft. This City was in 1410 made a Free Impe-
rial City by iif!/»;««</ the Emiwrour; but in i6or.

it loft this Privilege, and is now fubj«± to the Duke
of Bavaria.

IDoncaSer or Dumajier, a Town in the Weft-

) D d R
Riding ofTorkjhiire on the River Done or Dune, aK
led by Antomniit DANV M: in 7 59. burnt with
Lightning j but being by degrees rebuilt with a
fair Church and Cattle , and becoming a Town oti>

good Accomnnodations and Trade, it has had the Hoi
nor of giving the Title of an Earl to Jamej , late

Duke of Monmouth , and fome others. The Birer
B)one rifcth near D«»i;f ; and running South-Eaft,
watereth5AM^e/<^; then turning North- Eaft, goeth
by Rotheram, where it takes in trom the North ano-
ther confiderable River , called fas! fuppofe^ Dar
or Dare : then paiflng by Doncajler a little more
Eaft, it takes in the River fVcnt ; and foon after ends
in tlie River /ire at TUnbridge ; and both the Atie
and Done enter the Ou[e about three Miles further,
thirteen Miles beneath Tor/t, from which great City,
Doncajler ftands two and twenty Miles to tin
South.

SDondjert, a Town in the Territory oil^telois in
CL,mpa^ne, towards the Frontiers oi Luxembourg,
upon he Meufe ; betwixt Charleville and Sedan. It

is a fortified Town.
ISone, a River. See Voncafter.

©onetj , avaftRiver which rifeth in Dikfia, neat
BoriJJagorda ; and running Eaftward, turns .ind
tails into the Tanais , now called Donon D»nit:{ too

,

of wiiich I ftall give a further account in Tanais.
There is another River Vomt^ , which rifeth more
Eaft, and falls into the Tanais more to the North, at
Gilocha.

TDongo, a Town in Japan.

©onoftcfn, Menlitfiiis , a River of Guififcoa in
S/iii'w, commonly called i^io On tf. ,: . .

TQmo^, Vinia. SeeVigne. • •

®onuITa, Donyfa, a fmalfIfland in the Archipelago,

remarkable for nothing but the green Marble brouglit
from thence.

Idon)?, a Town of the Duchy ofN«;<ri in Fr4«cf,
upon a fmall River near the Cofne. The Capital of
the Territory of Don^^ioti.

iLa ^Ojtat, oratortum, a City oi Prance in L4-
Marcbe, fourteen Miles from Poidiers to the South-
Eaft, and Limoges to the North, upon the little Ri-
ver Seve.

IDoittle, a River which falls into the Tatn, a River
oiLanguedoc in France i which lalt falls into the 64-
ronnr, five Leagues above Agen.

®o;K^ft(r, DuroHovaria, a City o(England, in
the Coiinty of Dorfit , npoii the River Frome or
Fram, about five Miles from the Sea, and upon the
yia Foffa, a Cau/ejf of the Romans; many Pieces of
whofe Coins have been found iiere. It is the Capital
of that Shire , yet faith Mr. Camben , neither great

nor beautiful ; but certainly a ^«m4» Town , of
great Antiquity, which was ruined both by the Danet
MA Normans : and once of a large compafs, as the
TraA of tiie Walls and Trenches yet ftiew. Fortified

alfo in former times with a Caftle , which upon its

decaying was converted into a Monaftery , and the

Monaftery afterwards demolifhed. In die year 164).
King Charles I. created Henrj/ Lord Pierrepont Mar-
quils of this Place. Atprefent it gives the Title of
Countefs to the \.»ii Catharine Sidley, advanced to
that Dignity by King James II. It ftill fends two
Burgelles to Parliament, and is adorned with three

Parilh Churches. S There is another old Raman
Town called, ©ojtt^ftw ( Vorceftria ) in Oxford.
Jhire, at the meeting of Thame and Ifis , nine Miles

South of Oat/W; where the Bilhoprick otLinc0/»
was at firft fettlMl for four hundred and fixty years

before if was removed to Lir.coln. This laft is called

by Bede, Civnas Dorcina ; by Leland,Hjdropotis, i>.

( .!s the word Dorchejier it (elf alfo lignifietb ) tht

Water-Town ; I>or in the Brittijh Language, being

ifattr.
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B>0jll>«Blie, Duranius, Vordtmt, one of tiw prm-
.cipal Riven of Fmncr It arilbth in the Province

ot Auvtrgne (ram twoFountaini ( faith £4«ir4M0);

one of which ii ciUed Vor^ the other Dom .- running

Wcftward , between Umlm to the North ami Jtu-

vergne to the South , it tikes in ChavMoy, Kut,

ylu3^e and Sim ; then enteruif; Limtjm, Suercy and

Perigtrt fucoenively , it noeeti yK{tre and Covert ;

watereth Sc«r/4r, L*m<e/and BergtrM v and fopaf-

fetfa (o Lihmrne, where it receifcth from the North

the Ullt, which comet from Mmtigmac ; and not

far from Bturdttux, it unites with tlie Gtrretme ; and

they fend their united Streams to the Bay ofBtfiay, cr

Sea of Gd^ogne, called by the Homant Mgre Aquita'

nicum, at the Tour di Cordovan.

2Do;tQ;tecl)t. See Dort.

SHtginfn. See Derwtnt.

IDflnta. See Dura.
2Da^, an ancient Country of Acljoia in Greece,

now known by the Name of the ykiley of Livadia,

at all Achaia a now called LivadU. The Cities

LUita, ErineuSf Gfr. in thofe times Itood in it. It

was particularly famous for one of the four Dialedts

of the Grer4. Tongue, called the X>srici^ after itsown
Name ; in which Archtmedtj, Theocritus and Piitdar

write; and which was in ufe in the feveral Countrys
and Kingdoms of i.4ce<^meM4, Argos, Efirus^ Lj-
dia, Sicily, Kfjodes and Crete. $ There was another

Doris in Carta in the Leffer Afia, which received its

Name from this.

ZOo^ilqneS, Vrofua, Vorifcumt a Tradl in the Pro-
vince of ^am4nM ( or 7i&r<ice ) in Greece , menti-
oned in ancient Hiftory to be the place in which
Xerxes numbered his valt Army in theGrols , by the

quantity of the Ground they Hood upon.

S>o;tmaii0, a Town in Cimmfagtte in Frasxe up.

0n the Aiver kUrtie, betwixt Bpernay and Chateau-
'fifffy i giving Name to an ancient Family of that

Province.

tDOiU. SteTormw. '"'^*

DojlStCk. SteTournay.

iDOjtnoctl. Drruo, Durmditnum,z Town in Suther-

land, on (he EaAofiaitUnd, North of the Fyrtb of
Murray , and Terhat-Ncfs. The head City of this

County, ard the common Reiidence of the Bi/hop of
Catlmtffe, who it under the Archbiihop of S. Andrtsts .-

if hat aHo a large and a fafe Haren, ujxxi a Gulpli aU
led the Fyrthtf Dorneek, Long. 1 v lo< Lat. 58. 10.

S>9f», Oi^ca, a River in Ir*ia>td. It takes its

Origine in the County ol Dublim, and palflng thence

through that of Catherltgh , receives into its Bed
fome fmall Rivers, with which it (alls into tlie Iri/h

Sea near the Port of Arckjup.

JDottrti^trc Ditrotrif,es , it bounded on the North
with SomterjHfime and vnitjhire ; on tl>e Weit with

DtvtHflgire, and foinc rpuX ofSmmrfetjbire ; on the

Eait, with Hamftfkire ; and on the South, which it

the loiigeit fide, by the Bruijh Sea : generally fruit-

fill ; the Noith parts full of Woods ; from whence
it dc<cetids by fruitful Hills andplcafant Mendowt, in-

tenraxed one vith anothrr, to the very Slioars of the

Oceai. The principal City in it ii Darchefter. The
principal Riven, tiw Stumer and the Frottie. The Ho-
nourable Char/ts Sacl(itii tt the Sixth of this Family,
that has born the Title of Earl of P«r/ef : he fuc«

ceeded hit Father in 1667. The Be«>/brrj and the

Greys had enjoyed the Title of Marquejjes of Dorfit
before. The lait of which was Henry Grey Duke of
Suffolk, , beheaded in 1 553.

JOVfXUn, Dtrfta, a City offtyipbaUa in Genmmy,
upon the Kiver Lyf* , whidi falls into the W%0/ at

Dveat: tbi* City it nodcr the EkAor of Cfltpie,

well fortified } but yet it hat of Lite been often taken
and retaken. It liandt ten Milet tioin Cohgm* to the
North , and a little left from Mmi/ivr to ttie South-
Weft.

S][)0;tt, DorJracum, fometime called Dordrecht , it

the pruKipal Town in tlie County or Eaildom ot
Holland ; feated at the Mouth ol the Maes in South-
Halland, feven Leagues from Ltydcn to the South

,

live from Breda to the North, an.l three from Hgt-
terdam to the South-Ealt. This wat tlie Seat of tlie

Counts ot Holland in ancient tunes, and ilicii ofgreat
confideration. In 1411. by a viuiecit Inuiiiiatiun of
the Sea, theK^/W, andthe Altt-/, (in which fixty two
good Towns were irrecoverably kstt) thisC.ty, whidi
was before a Continent , was turned into an Illaiid.

There ixrifhed then one hundred thouland pcrlbus.

Con tuti Ii loro beni , with all their Wealth and
Goods : and only fome little part of the Land, has
been fince recovered. The City is great, beautiful,

rich, |)otent, and has many gei.tile Buildings, both pub-
lick and private; but the great Church which is de-
dicated to the Virgin Mary, ami was founded in

136}. is exceedingly magnificent. In ancient timet
it wu the Staple of the H^inijh Wines ; and of the
Com that came from Guelderland, Cleves and Ju-
Hers , which contributed much to the Wealth and
Populoufnefs of it; thus fat Guicciardim. Alio fa-

mous for the Synod here holdcn againft the Hemon.
ftrants or Armtnians in 1618. and 1619. When
Philip II. King of Sfatn made his Royal Entry in
1 549-they thus cxprclled the fite and glory of this Flacej

Me Mofa Gf Vvalii cum Linga Meruaq; cingunt,
yEternam Batavte Virgtms tcce t'idem.

by which is fhewn,. that (he ffands upon four Riven
( the JWei^e, the Aferire, the l{l}ine and the LingheJ
and was never taken by any Eriemy.

)Do;ttraunl>, Termonia, Otrmania , a City in the
Circle oi IVeJifljalia in the County otMari, or Mar.
kfjcblandt, upon the River £»i/rr ; five German
Miles from Dotftem to the South-Ealt , and feven
from Munjier to the .South-Welt. This City is

fmall , but rich and populous, a Free and Imperial
City, one of the HanJeTovmi , notwithltanding the
Prctenfts of the Duke oi Bi andenhurgb, who is ftfa-

(ter of thcAf^r;^, in which it ftands. There was a
Council celebrated here in the year 1005. by the order
ot the Empcrour St. /#rarji.

IDotectm, a fmaU Town in the Dutdiy of Guel-
derlaiid in the Lotp-Comitrys , two Miles from Doef-
borck, upon the Ijjel. It (urrendrcd to the French in

1 £7 z. being a place of no Strength.

^tn, V0U.V, DubM, and Alduaduhis , a River of
Fr4MCe : it arifeth in StPtt^erland , from the Moun-
tain of"Jura , near Mortay in the framhe C-'unty

;

and running North-Eaft, it watercth Franchimon and
Montbeliart ; where it turns and run* South-Weft
by Ltfle, Clerval, Befan:{o>i and Vole ; beneath whidi
it reoeiveth the Leave , a confider.)ble River from the

South ; and at f^erdun it ends in the Satne, Araris.

It is called in the Maps Le Poult.

2>0uap, nuacum, a City of Flanders , upon the

River Scarpe, which falb into the ScUldct about one
Mile lower ; io the Borders of Arttis and Flanders,

five Leagues from Cambr^y to the South-Weft, four

from Arrat to the North. At firft only a Cattle ;
which being aknoft ruined , Amatut a Biihop rrivu-

red it in 66 J. But now a great and a fortified City,

and has a fine Magazin well turnilhed. In 1 571. Phi-
lip II. King of Spmt made it an Univerfity ; and
opened thofe Colleges for tlie Englijh Roman Catho-

licks, which have rendered it more known to this Na-
tion, tlian aiiy other thing. Taken by the King of

France
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FVrfnw in 1^57. atid by the Treaty of AfuifiirnKt

confirmed to him , fo that it is ftill in his Pof-

fe^on.

Ibaxt, Vtvttum, Dumtm, a Town in tiie Duke-
dom oiAnJBu in France, beyond the /.a/re, upn
the Rirer Lajon, four Leagues from Sanmir to the

South-Weft , and feven from /Itigeri to tlic South-

Ejft. Though this is now a fmall Village , yet it

delcrvei to be taicen notice of for an Amfbitheatre
built here in the timet of the /^«m4n Empire, which
is dill ftanding, and almoft pcrteCb : it contains only

lixteen hundred Foot in Compafs, and yet is fo con-

trived, that above fifteen thoufand perfuns miglit fee

their Exercifes without incommoding each other :

there are liere alfo Vaults and Sewers built under
the Earth, and Arched with wonderful Art and Ex-
pence. § Dave, a River in StaJf'ortffl}ire, upon which
Tudbtiry itands.

lE^Ober, Dorovernum, Darvcmum, DV B^^I 5,a
.T very ancient flrongTown, fe.ited in the middle of
the Eaitern part or Shoar of Kent, U|K>n high Clitis

;

twelve Miles from Canitobury to the South-Eait, and
fifty five from Landon, and fiven Leagues diltant by
Sea from Calais in Prante. That part of the Town
next the Sea lud anciently a Wall , fome of which is

ftill ftanding. On the top of a rugged high Cliffor

Rock, is a Itately and very ftrongCaltle, which may
be fupiwfed to have been built by the Roman} . how-
ever this place was certainly a Station of theirs, and lias

ever (ince been reputed one of the Keys of Ei.gUnii,

at all timet carefully suarded : befidcs it isone of
the Cmtiut-Porti, and in times paft was to fct out
to the Wars one and twenty Ships. Therefore Phi.

tif King of France faid , that Leivis hit Son ( when
called in hither againlt King John by the Bntoiu )
bad not one foot of Land in England , if he were
not Mailer of Dovtr-CaftI: It had formerly fevfu
Parilh Churches, now two ; and it is now ( at here-

tofore) mofl frequented u|X)n the account of its

being the Ihorteit pallage into France. The Hono-
rable Henry Lord Jatmin was created Baron of Do»
%tr in the tirft year of King "James II. But before

in Atmo 1617. Henry Carey, Vifcount Ratlfurd and
Baron Hunflen, enjoyed the Title from King Charles I.

ofEarl ot Dover.

9«lf or Adour, Aturus , a River oi A<jmtaittt,

the Southern prt of Frdirc* , or rather three Rivers

ailed by the lame Name : the princi|<al of thefe ri-

feth in Big»re, out ot the Pyrenian Hills, near Bo-
retgt; and running North, watcretb Tairbe j then

turning Weltward , it paffeth on the North of Ane,
St. Sever, and Dax or Acqs ; (o f.iUeth into the Bay
of Bifiay at Baytme, having entertained Gaue de
Okron, Gaue de Pau, and fevcr.il other Rivers. The
Outlet W.IS anciently at le Bocau, iix Leagues beneath

Bayonne ; but by the Induftry oi Lewis de Foix, an
excellent Ingineer and Architect of Frdncei in 1579.
its courfe was altered, as tbuanus faith. The fime
Gentleman was the Contriver of the Palace in Sfam,
and the Light-Houfc at the Mouth of the Garronne,
Cilled Tour de Cordovan.

©OUrOan a fmall Town in the Diftrii^ of Hure-

fois in the ///c 0/^ fr4««,upon tlic River Orge, towards

the Frontiersof /4 Beauce , thirteen Leagues from Pa-
ris,aoi two or three from EJtampes, The Huguenots

took and almolt ruined it in the years 1 561, 1 567. It

had been often mortgaged, fold, and remitted from
one to another, before Uteis XIII. redeemed and reu-

nited it to the Crown in 1610.

l^ourlciul, Doulendium , a Town in Picardy in

Frahce , very ftrongly fortified ; on the Borden of
Artois, upon the River 4(7«/4ne, which falls into the

Brits/h Sea between Crotoy and EJiaple ; iix Leagues

from Amnns to the North, and feven from Arras to
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tlie.South. Tliis Town did heretofore Ijeloni? to ti.s

Earls of Pomieti, and bec.imc united to the Crottn
of France in 15^9.

IDonftrr, Doftra , a River of France in the Vi-

comte di Turenc, in Limefin.

He IQmx See Don.

1Don)i , T)u\iacum, Duodeciacum, a Caftle in the

Diocefe of l{heims in France, upon the River Cbcr,

betwixt Ivcty and Sedan. Remarkable for two Coun-
cils celebrated at it in theye.irs 871. 874. The firft

of which de|)ofed and impnf. Jiicd Hincmar Bifhop of
Laon ( for adhering to the Ripallnterelt contrary to

thellfage and Liberties of the (54/y»c4« Church), wlid

fome time after had his Eys put out.

^owglaCs, aCalile in Ciiysdale, in themkklleof
the Southern part of Scotland, which takea its Name
from the River Diivglafs , as doth alio the Dale or

Valley in which it ftands. This Caltle is fcated about

^X Scotch MiltsWeH of Lanrici, where Dowglaft

diver unites with theChrfd', fifteen from GLtf^uo to

the South, and thirty five from Fjinhirgb to the

Soufh-Weft. It is only memorable torits £irIs,foine-

times fo very powerftif , they were a terror to the

Kings of Scotland themfelves ; there being at one

time fix Eirls of this Rimily ; that is, Dufgias.

Angus, Ormond, Pt^igton, Murray and Morion , ns

Mr. C.tmbden reckons them. § There is a Ciflle of
thisN.ime in the Ifle of Man.
lOown, Dimiim, a Ci{y and Bilhoprick in the Pro-

vince ofVlJler in Ireland, the Bifhop of which is iin-

•der the Archbilliop of Arm.rgh. The Bifhoj^rick of
Connor has been united to it ever fincei4<iz. Th«
City ftands upon the Irijk Sea, upon a Penit/ufa maiic

by the Sea and the Lake of Cone , which atTords it

an excellent Haven, twenty Miles from Dormore to the

Eaft, thirty two from Carrtcl^fergus to tlic South.

Tlie County of IBoxDti is bounded on the Eaft by the

Irifti Sea ; on the North by the County of Antrim,
ana the Lake of Neaiigh ; on the Weft by Armjoh ;

and on the South by tlie County of Louth, from Which
it is fevered by the River Neipry. This County, faith

Mr. Cambder, ii generally very fruitful , where it is

not overfpread with Woods, and h.is feveral fafc Har-
bors upon the Se.is Doiim is one of the moft an-

cient Towns in Ireland; m.iiie more fimous by kee-

ping the Bones of S. Patrick,, S. Bridget and S. Co-
lumbus, than by the meirion which Ptotomy has made
of it , by the Name of Dtmum j though not in its

right place.

IDown^am. a Market Town in the County of
Norfoll^, in the Hundred ofclackclofs, upon the River

0/j^ over which it h.ith a Bridge.

iDownton or Duntion , a Market Town in Wilt-

flotre; the Capital of its Hundred, fituated upon the

Salisbury Avon. It returns two BurgeflTes to the Par-

liament.

IDjtor , Draciis , a River in the Daufhinate in

Fr4we , which rifeth about four Leagiies North of
Embrun ; and running Northward fills into the

Ifere at Grenoble ; bringing with it another IhiaW

River whkh comes from L4 Gr^.-r, and falls into the

Drac at KiwY/^, four Miles South of Grenoble.

T&}tKOor Drago, Acragas or Agragas , a River of
Sicily; c.\\\e6Biagto,diGerrenti, diNaro a\fo; and

falls into the African Sea, three Miict beneath Ger-
gentum to the Elaft, thirty five Well of T«r<i Naroa^

?9;agone, Vraco, a fin.ill River in Campagnia in

Italy, which rifeth in Mount Vejitvtus ; and waihing
the City of Nocera, falleth into Sarno, a River which

dividetb the Principaius Citerior , from the Tcnadi
Lavoro ; and endeth in the Bay of Naples, eleven

Miles South ofNaples.

ICjiasonata, once a Bifhops See, now a fmall

ViUage,7 Miles from S.Htverina in Naplesjio theWeft.
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IdiMCOne. SeeOronm.
VltagOBCni, Colubrdua, or Mmcoltbrt , a fmall

tlefert Rock or Ifland between M^/wm and Valtntia,

which has iti Namei from the Snakes and Strftnti

that only inhabit it>

1S;agUl(Sitan, Drtguinianum, Drtcen*, one ofthe

beft lituateu Towni iti Provtnce in France, in tlie Di-

ocefe offreyw; adorned with a Collegi.«te Church,

and divers ReIij;ioui HouliEi. Its Wrmiareobrervable j

being a Dragon with this Motto, Alioi nutnt, mcot

devaro.

ItMtniWM xtgio , an ancient Province ot the

Kingdom of Per/ia, in the moit Eaftern pit thereof,

now called Siji^^n or Si<^4M. lU pniicipal Cities

were Anafpe and Proftkafia.

l&^CotMiM, See theKi/?Wrf.

The lD;ate or Dranus , called by the Gtmumt
Draw and Trove, by the Hitngariant Trab , ha its

Rife trom the Alpt in Tyre! : and running Ealtward

through CarimhU and Stiria, entereth Hungaria at

Serimmar , where it receiveth the Muer out of 5/<-

ria, and another from the Lake of Balatan in H«n<

garf ; fo dividing the Ltmtr Huiuary from Sclavo-

ma, i: piHcthto the Bridge of Bjfeck,; wherta little

lower It lalleth into the Datiube by two Mouths.

Dr. BrovinJMitb, it artfetb in Sallzburglant,4n<//4tfi

into the Danube nemr Erdoed, the old Tentobrigum,

after it hath faffed from its Head , about three

hundred Mtlei, About iti entrance into Hungary,

tt receiveth the Mur, »nd far above thii I found it

a confiderable Hiver , bavmi faffed it betofeen Cia-.

genforr and Mount Leubell oi Carinthia by tmo long

iioodm Bridget, and an Ijland in the middle betmeen

them
ID^tenna. SetTmt.
^MUin, Drachonit, Duras, a River and Town of

Auftrta i the River falls into the Danube from the

South a little beneath Li'w^ , twenty lix Miles Well

of Vienna ^ and brings with it feveral other fmaller

Rivers.

Shrannfit, a Lake out of which this River rifeth.

9;M0fen, aLikc inPr»/7i<i mPAand, near £/-

UtaioA Dant\ick,, made^ ' tixViJluU.

"iblUM. See the Orave.

Ttt»VtiM, a Market Town in the County of Salop

in the Handitd of North Bradford upon the River

Tenie, where it divides this County from Stafford-

Jktre, TheHoufcs of Tsr^and Lancafler fought a

Battel here.

TibiAnU S«Dura^3[o.

9tenU, Drentia, one of the three parti of Orer-

Tffil, a Provino! of the Vmted States of Holland, ly-

ing Northward , and almoft all covered with Mar-

flies : the chief Town of which is Cotvordcn or Cot-

warden. The French poiTefled themfelves of this

Territory in ^6^^> and two y<an after ab.indoned it

to the Hollanders.

Idv^fitn or Drefcn, Drefda , the principal Town
of Mifma in the Vfper Saxony, featcd on both fides

of the Elbe, five Miles from the Borders of Bohemia,

and three above MetJJen. This City being in a plea-

fint and delightful place , was in 800. fortified with

Walls and Dikes ;igainft the Bohemians by Charles

the Great. The fucceeding Princes have not been

lefs careful of it. So that it is for the flrength and

mapniiicence of the Buildings , the beft Town in

hiijnia. The Elbe is here covered with a wonderful

Bridge of otone. The Electors of Saxony have alfo

made thu City the place of their Refidence, and built

here a ftrong Caftle, and a noble Magazine.

^mp, Drocum, Durocaffei, Dr. »denfts Pagus, a

Town in the Territorj' of Blajois in Normandy upon

the River Blaife , ftxteen Miles from Paris to the

Weft, It is featcd at the foot of an Hill i a very an-

cient City and E»rlJom,haviiig an old decaying Canic.
Here in i j6i. was a (harp Fight between the //wgo-
nots and the RpmanCatholicks , in which the Vriiica

of Conde was taken, and nine thoufand men of both
fides (lain. In 1 593. Henry te Grand I)e(irged and
took this Town in eighteen days. The ancient Druidts
are fupiiofcd to have dwelt in it.

HdlwXx , an ancient people of Cappadocia in tlie

Lejfer Afia, towards the £«*;«# Sea, betwixt Trebi-
fonda and Cerajui in Xenophon\ rel.itiqn, or Colchot
in Arian'%, They had the reputation of good Sol<
diers.

19;tlllO, Achates, a River of Sicily ; it falls into
the African Sea, fix Mile* Eaft of Terra Nova; and
has aTown uixmit, called by the fame Name.

Td^tnawat. See Dnno.
1&}ino, a River of iervia, which rifeth from the

Mountains, that part Servia from Albania ; and rurv-

ning Northward from Novomont by Prijen , a little

above 2DMnawa]jj(, ( Dnnoj^e/w aTown featedin .in

Kland made by this River ) it receiveth the Lim, and
pallcth into the Save , five German Miles above Alt,
the old Sirmium. $ Drino Biancot the White Drin,
is a River of Albania , which arifeth fi-om the fame
Mountains with the former, but more Eaft, neariVo-
pia or Vfchup in Servia j and running Wdtward,
takes in Drino Niiro, the Black, Drin , which arifeth

from two Lakes in Albania j being thus united with
the former, and two others from the North, they
pafs Aleffio , and fall into the Bay of Dnn Q Sinus
Drinoliut ) over againit Manfredona in a!y.

ID;ifta. Silifina, the principal City in Bulgaria.

1S>tV»»Ho,'Driaflum, Dnvajlum, an Epifropil Ci-
ty of Albania, upon the Lake of Scutari, under the
T«r/'. This See was a SuHragan to the Archbifhop of
Antivari.

ID;oan or Dron, Drahona, a River in the BiUiop-
rick of rrivet.

^iiobafaf, Chromium, the Scytlian or Friitn
Sea, Noith.E;i!t ofi^i/jjfj.ind Nova :^emla.

ID?ogl)H)a, a City in the County ot Louth, in the
Province ot Ltinfter in Ireland , called by the hijh
Drpgadagh and Treda ; upon the River B»>«*,twenty
two Miles North of Dublin. It has an excellent and
fite Haven: in Mr.c«mi</ni'stime well peopled, and
much frequented. This Town falling into the hand*
of the Duke of Ormond in 1 649 arid ftormed foon
after h^ Oner Cromwell September n. of the fame
year ; he put all the Garhdon ( whicii was about four
thou^nd ) to the Sword ; and as to the Inhabitants,

(pared neither Sex, Age, Poor or Rich, butintirciy ru-
ined all before him; rot regarding the good Servke
this City had done in the l)eginning of the War , by
preferving the Reliques of the F.ngiijh Nation from
the cruelty and rage of the Rebellious irifh. Sir Af
thur Afton, llKGovemour,pcri(hcd with the Garrifoit.

It being cbe iirlt place the Tyr:.it took in Inland,
this cruelty was intended fo itrike a terror into the
otb:rs, that he might with the greater facility reduce
the Kin^'.dom under his Dominion ; and accordingly

he had Ltcredible fuccefs in all hi« future attempts.

It furrendrcd to King mltiam in two days after the

Fight at the Boyne.

ID^Otn^lm, a Royal Houfe of Pienfure of the

Kfiigs ofSweden, one League from Stockjioltn.

JDjOitVid)* a Borough Town in Worcefterjhire

in the Hundred ofHalfJhire, upon the Banks of the

Satwarp. It returns two Members to the Houfe of
Commonr, and is a notedplace for its Salt-pits.

Ha ID^ome, Druna, Druma, a Rive- whkh arifeth

in the Confines of G4frf>r«i> in Dauphine in France,

and having watered Die and Crejt, falls into the

Uliofhe, three Leagues below Valence,

IDtonfirIt,
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2D;onfielD, » Market Town in DcrUjhire in ilic

hundred of Searfdale.

!D]tpnt))ctm, or Druntheim, Nidrofia, cMcd .t\(o

Trondhem, w.ii heretofore tli« C.ipital of the King-

dom of Norway ; made an Archbilhnpi See, ai:d .1

Metropolij by Pope Eugtmut III. It Oandt on the

Wcltcrti Slio irs cf Tiorway, feventy fire Gtrman Milti

from Btrgen to the North, and one hundred and ten

from StocX-Holm to the North-Weft, in Long. iS oi.

Lar. 64. 10. Its Latin name comes trom the Rivrr

Ntder, upon which it ftandi This City is now a very

great M.irt, mid has a large and a fafc Harbour, yet

lies open without any Fortifications, txini; in this,

mere like a great Village than a City : Heretofore

much gi cater ; the many fires which have hapinnwl

in it have leflcned it j and belid«s the Church of

S. O '4*, which was once the m*'it beautifulChurch

in all the North, ik now buried in its Allies : it h:is

alfo a Caftle, taken by the Smedn and granted them

bya Treaty in 1658. but in 1660. the n.fttes agiin

rccovei td it. Tlie Country about, it called the Go-

vernment or Prefedhire of Dmnthewi
;
granted to

the Smedei with tlic City, but fince recovered with it

too. This is the largell Prefeifture in Nnrw.ty,

reaching from North to South five hundred Miiis,

and from Welt to Ball one hiin Ircd.

IDjtofrfl, Jnmu, a River ot. CftWf*";?/)^, in the

County of Clart, which falls into the B.iy of Sh,m-

nan at litngbanbtg ^ Ding.t, Eall of Clare two

Milts.

He lD;tOt, Drotins, a River in Aquitame in

Trance , which arifcth at Montpajur , ten Miles

Noith-Weltof Cahtrs; and running Welt fills into

the Garrone, over againlt Ba^'s, nine Miles E.llt ot

BoWiiea-.ix.

!D;uil)z, DruiJts, the Priffts ofthe antient Gauls,

comp.ned by Laertiut with the M.ij/ , G)mno-

Jopbift^ , and Pbilofnfhers, of P*rji* "
India and

Greece, for their pretentions to Learning and Pie^

and Autlwrity over the peO|ile: of wlofe SupcrlU-

tions they were the Authors, a« of their ati.iirs, publick

or private, the Arbitrators The /v«;;4/'fj of Ammi-
Mus Marceliintu, the Saromdes ef bind. Siciil.is, and

the ScmndtLeoi of others, were feveral Oalirs of fhcfe

Priclts, according as they applyed themfeivcstiihir to

the fervicci ot the Altar, or to the Contcniplation

of the Works of Nature. In the fw m^r, tlify made
Sjaitices of Men, till the Empeiors An^uflm, 'I'lbt-

rius and CUudiut, by repeated InicrJids at lilt broke

them of th.it barbarity. Their other they delivered

lo the publick in thoubnds ot Verles unwritten, only

commuted to Memory, and p.illing the omrle of

Ages by Tradition. Their name of liruides fome

derive from /ftftj becmli: of a p.irticul.ir elleem they

had for an Da.k. Some from D^'ru ir the Cclticl^

L.ingujge, of the lame tignilicition. They had a

Chief Prieftover them, in the naiuieof a ^jvetaign

Pontiff. And we read, the Gauls were fo ponclled by

them with ihAcliet of the immortality of the foul,

that they would lend moiy in this world upon con-

dition to Ik paid in the next ^aler. Max. The
Town Dreiix in Kormandy is fnppofcd to bi fo called

from thefe Drutdes.

1D;iUtnmoitr, Drummoria, a City in the County

of Lcwth in the Province of VljUr in Ireland, u[y

on the River Lagang ; with a Bifhops See under tie

Archb.fhopof Armagh.

IDMtfcSi ^'"^e^, Driifi, a jieopic living in Gro;s

and Caverns about the Mountain Libanus in AJia,

ar.d onwards, as tar as to the Dead Sea : tbilowing

in Religion the Inllitutions of one Ijman or Ifmael, a

Prophet pretended, which allow them to marry with

their own Children, or ; liters, or Brothers, and to

live in perfct^ liberty from all fuch like precepts and
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ties,.isareiiiu(e aniongd the Jen'sCljiiflianj.aml hia'
h*tnft«ns. ThiylTraflBck with the Fn'nch Mnvli.mti
Ibr Silks : and lay, they are dLfcciKled from the
French tluit went to tiie Coiiquell ot the Hoh Laud
with Godfrey of BouiL'on ; l)cing iittcr the Ir.fs ot
JiTiifalem in 1187- farced ioi* filety to rctiir hither,
under the comm.ind ot one of the Hoiire of Urcnx.

'

iDTUt, Dara, a River of (.iftruni,i\t\ Per/ia. It

falls into the Perji.in Gulph over againU the City
of Ormus, having p.iUecl between Et/,t .ind Cl:i.
bmt;

IDaart, * ftfong'Fortrefs of DaSnatia, upon a
Hill, not far from Almtjja. T.iken fion the "iVr/y
by the P'inenans in 1646. and foon affef kilt a^iin.
In 1652. retiken and demolilhtd. Wli«reui»oti tli-j

Turks, to hinder the Incurlions of the Morlaaues nut
of Croana, rebuilt it ; yet in 1 62^. the Morlatjiws
torcetJ It and there b r<bw a yeiittiari Garrifo;!
in it.

Vimin Dublimm; iit Injh, BaUfeigh, theCa-
pital City of the Kingdom of Ireland in the Provir.c;
of Leinjier, in a County of the Cime N.ime, upun
the River Lifyi which is the nohtelt River in .11 this

Kingdom, and m .keth a Capacious H.iven here, at
about twenty Leagues diltarce from Ho.'yL'ad in
Hales. This City is called K B L A N A by Ptole.
my. When or by whom it whj firit built, is not
known ; but old it mult needs be, l>y i'j being mtii-
tioi.ed by him. Sa.xo Giaam iticiis acrju.iints iis, how
much It fuHi;icd by the Danes ; it w.is aftcrwarJs un-

• der Edgar King of England, nn,i H.ir. U H^trf.vicr
Kingot tiorivay. In the year 1 1 ji. P. F.u'Jaiius'xW.

made it an Archhifhops See, vntli the Title and )u

rifdidion of a Primacy. Henry 11. h.iving Confjueiid
Irelan.i, fent hither fr.'m Bn^lol a Colo' y: where.
by it began to Flourifli more and more, and bec.ime
the Capital of the Kingdom, the .Seat of the Lieu-
tenant, theCourtsot Jmtice, and their Parliaments:
llreiigthcncd with a Ciltleon the Eift fide, built by
Hcnty Loiindrei a Bifhop in lilo. and ne.ir it there
was a Roy.il P.ilace huiit by Hcwy \\, King of
EngUnd. It has a Colleg • f(;r Students, which is :irt

llnivcrlity ot it felt, toLiudcd by OEli^tihtij in
in 1591. This was a;temp'ed be!brcl)y'i</c.jv4w..'ir

Bickytir Archbilhop of Dub.in, wlio in 1320. ob-
tained from the I'ope ,1 Bull tor it ; but the trouble-
fome times that followed, defeated that good defign
then ; at the North Gate is a Bridge bt tiewcn Stone,
built by King John. It has a Catheflr.d of great anti-

quity. Dedicated to S.Patnci, the Apoltle of the
Iri/h Nation, and built at fever.il times ; in which
are a Dean, two Aid deacons, .imi twenty two Pre-
bendaries: there is another fair Collegiate Church 111

the City, called Chrilts Church, built in ton. and
about thirteen P.lrochi.^l ones. In more ancient times
this City w.is Governed by a Provolt; but in 14C9.
Henry IV. granted them Licenle to cliiJofc every

year a Mayor, and two Bailiris, cha:-ge.i into Sheriffs

by Ei^«'4r<iIV. thus tar Camhdeu. King Charles I!.

honored tliem with a Lord M)>or. This City e!i:iping

the fury of the Malacrc, w.is believe i by the Parlia-

ment l-'orc.-s ; an;i by the Duke ot Ormmd, by the

Kings Order, deliverett to the Enj^lijh, rather than tlie

Irijh Rebels j tor they were now united ag.iinit theii"

King: and when alteiw.irJs3'H«e 21. 16^9. he in-

deavouied to recover it, his A my was broken by a

Sally, and totally defeated j a d this City Continued
in their Hands till itSo. It lias been extraordina-

rily enlarged in its Buildings in the twenty years

bltp.ill.

The County of Dublin is bounded on the Enftby
the Irtjh Sea -, on the Welt with the County of A^'^*

dare; on the South by the little Territories of O-
7W«, and OBrians; on the North by the Cuuntf

R of
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of Mi4th, and » (tiuW Rim called S^nny. The

Soil is fruitful, aitoetefy tluiw but Wood ; fo that

they ufe Sea-Coal, and Turffor their Fewel. It

is well Inhabited, Rich, fuU of excellent Sea-Port

TowM. _ , _.

9tutt, » Town of NormMufy Upon the River

ArJte, in thj Dioeefe of Aurtmehtt.

IDlKp, a Town of Nonntmtfy betwixt Ctm and

S. Lo, in the Dioeefe of Baytitx.

IDMtlcrflall, Diiderfladtum, a Town in the Duke-

dom of BrutifwickiiVon the Ri»er mpftrfiMA Miles

iromCfjfil to the Nortk-Eaft. This Town, tboMgh in

the Duchy of rhurwi$a, ha belonged to the Eledor

ofM<^w?e»»rfince -.^S-i ; and is tlie Capital of the

Territory of fiic/)/(f/</.

IDttDUf, a Market Town in miretfierjhin, in the

hundred of Hdlfjhirt.

9unOi or Douro, Dmrikt, Dtrta, a Rim of

Sfain, called Douro by the Poriuguefi : one of the

grcateft Riren in that Kingdom, molt frequently

mentioned by ancient Greek and Latin Wnten. The

Head of it is in OU Caftth, froin Mount IdubeJa,

about fi»e MilesSonthof T4rr«j#»M| running South,

it watereth Sons, and Almifim ; there bending

Weft, it pafleth by OfinM, Artmd* dt Dutro, and

Hr/a i beneath which lail it takes in Durttmto, or

Siraudd de Dmtro, and Pi^ner/^a from the North j

which witli fewral others tall into the Duero, two

Miles beneath Vallsdolid; then i«ffing by Tm and

Camora, and taking in, from the North, ii/74, fwhich

brings the Ortt,go), fo io Mirtnda dt Dutro, it erv

tertains lormt$ from Salamuned ; foon after which

it enicreth Portugal, a little above Olivtncd to the

South, and Elu.ts to tlie North j where the Ri-

vers that fall into it on both fides, are fo fmall,

and many, that it is not worth the mentioning them :

turning Weftward, this gveM River paflidi by Lemtgo

on the So\ith, to Porta on the North, where he pays

his laft Tribute to the AtUntick. Ocean ; and after a

Courfe oif ninety Leagues from his rife, as his lail be>

nefit, he forms a large, deep, and fafe Harbour at

Porta. Stl$ut Itidicut mentions it in the number of

the Goldtn fandcd Rivers.

J^anMttt B4t0vodurum, Dur^nJiurrt, a Town
in Gutldtrlrndf upon the /</>ine commonly called

Vl^ycki three GernMii Miles from Vtrtcht to the

South Eaft.It bekxigs now to the Province oiVtrtchi,

and is a part ofthe Dominions of the United Provinoei

S[)ucniil, a Town in the Dukedom of Burgundy

in FrtHct, upon the River Stine. It gives Name to

the Territory of Dutfmou, lying towards the Soutx
of the fame River.

DnigboanA, Duuburgum, Dnyiburgh, is a (inall

City in die Dukedom of Cltytj; upon the River

Sier , which a little lower fails into the R/nut ; eight

ilcs from Coltgni North, and three from yViftl
South. There wasa Council held here in 917. Here-

tofore an Imperial Free City ; but now under the Do-
minion of the WxiSiotoi Brttndtt^urgb, who Oilo^.

14. 1655. opened here an Univerlity. Gerardus Xttr-

cator the great Geographer of his time died here

in IJ94.
D^IClgno, Dtldgno, Okhiuum, Olcinum, Vki'

tiiitn, a City o( Albania, which is a Bifhop'sSee, un-
der the Archbilhopof y^;i/iv4ri « with a laiirPorton

the yetitttart Gulph, between Buda* to the North,

and Lodrin to the South ; twenty four Frmcb Miles

from Sciuari to the Welt. This City is under the

Dominion of the Turl{i, and reduced to a noean Con-
dition.

SHiiCtnDt, a Part oiCarmania Defirta, upon the

EnU-ance of the Perpan Gulph j one hundred twenty

five Gtrrtum Miles South of Ormui. There is a

City, River, and Province of this Name.

DUN
Valtwrttdl, a Market-Town in Semtrfttfimt in

the Hundred of WiUiton, upon the River Ex.
IbwrnmrttSiu, Dummena, a great Lake in Ctr-

many, between K^mfitt to the Welt, OJnaburgb to
the Southland DitfMt to the North. The River Hunr
runs through it , wliidi falls into the yyefil a little

below Brtmtn,

IDutt, or Dout, I River of Tork/kirt. See Doi^-
ca/itr. t A Town alfo in the Dukedom of jr4rrtM
in Lorratm in Frmct, neat the Mu^e, betwixt ^»e-
im; and Damvilhtn. S Another in the Province ot
Im hUrcht.

I. I .

9ttna. SetOmiud-
iBawiVCti Set Dtnamttt.

BDnniMr, Dumbarum, or the Caftle of Bar, is a
Town in the County of Lothaiu in Seetknd, upon
the Eaftern Shears i twent* Scotch Miles North ot
Btrmitlf,, and the fame dillance Eift of Bdtnburtb.
Heretofore it bad a Caftle on a HiUi as it has ftill a Ha-
ven to the Sea. But thisTown is chiefly memorable for
a Defeat given to the CovomoMtirt ot'ScotUuJ, by Oli-
ver Cromwtl, Stfttmb.ii. 1650. when an End was
put to that Perjurious, Rebellioui^ Bkiody Fadikm,
who here began the Payment of that Debt they owed
to the Divine Juftice. for having fold the beft and
molt Holv ot aU Princes . (Chsrki the MartyrJ to
the Rnglijfh Rebels. For froim that Day, Prtskyttry
has been inBondane, and truckled under the Wdgbt
ot that horrid Crime . and may Olc never moreM
up her Head to embroil Kingdoms, and perfecute the
Church.

IDttnManc. DtmbUnum, a City of Smlmd, in
the County of Mtmtnth, which is a Bifliop's See uiw
der the Archbifliop of S. Andrtms. It ftands on the
River Teiih, which a little beneath this and Stirlim,
tails into the Fmh of EditAurghs lix Mikt Nordi
ot Sterhng,zva thirty fix Weft olBduiiiirgb.

10tttibtHmM,BriiMMtdmmmfi4firumBrttomm, 9
Town in the County viLinox in Seotlmd^vaun a Pyrth
or Bay ofthe fame Name, with a ftrong Cattle i when
the River Ltvm falls into the Fyrtb j eight Miles from
Glafco to the North-Weft: Alfo oiled Dunbarttiti
becaufe the Britms held it thelongeft ofany Town
in ScotUmd, igainft the PiUt and Scots. The ftron-
geft of aU the Oftles in ScotlmtJ, by Nature ; being
uilt on a high, craggy, dottbieheaded Rock, both

fortified; and between thefe two it hath only one
Paflage on the North, hardly pal&bic without Laboor
and (SiEcuIty by a fingle P •<hn: on the Weft ofit
lies the LtvM, on the Souu. uie CiuyJ, on tlx: Ealt
a boggy Marfl), wfakh at efery Tide is covered with
Water. The Britmot made dw good againft the
Scots, till in the Year 7^6. EaJitrt Kir^ o( Nor.
thwiJmlMHd, and Otm King of the P»it$, fonxd it

to furrender on a Com|x>/ition. But it was taken on
cah'er Terms, Jm. ). i6}I. by the £i^/i/2i Rebels

;

Sir Cbarlts Erit^n furrenderiiig it to theoi.

DankyitMit iPntly, a great Bav in the South*
Weft |urt of Scotbmd, upon the IriJlfSeafs, fo allei
from this Caftle : it beguu at Duntkfiy, and on the

South has GaUom^, Cmrrtck,, Kjlt, and Cumir^-
hasHi on the North Meutettb, Ltnox, Artilt, KjU
mort, and Cantjr -. Cbefides feveral fmaller,) it has in

it the Illand of Arram : nuny of the faiggeft Rivers

of 5e0ri4if</ fall into it; juft againft it to the Weft,
it has the North-Eaft parts of IrtUmi, at a fmall di-

ftancej which are extream truitfiii, and peo|)led by
Scots tor the nodt part : there are many lafe Havens,
and populous Towns upon it ; and laitly it lies con*
venient for Trade with the Wcltem Plantations, and
all the Southern Work!.

IDnnlMtll, DunkerMium, a fmall City in the Pro-
vince of Vljhr, in Irtltud, which is a BifliO|)i See,

undsr the Archbifhop of Armagh , twenty Ax Miles

from
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from Aniu^l) to the Eaft. in the Countv of l.o'ith,

and (ixtMn North from Droj^liedd; furptitrl by the

Rebehin i«4i. Retaken the fotneyeiir by %tr Hemy
TiehburK liy Stnrnfj, faf'trr their Forcei h.tJ hicn

beaten oH' from the Siege ot DraghtJa, upon Sii\S'i-

HUH hhrcouni arrival with fuppliri of Men and

Mony) but in 1^49- they Rot it again. The Duke of

Scbtmbtrg coniiimid with hit Army here tirom Hcpt.

11.1689, to Ntvemi. 8. that lie retirnl into Winter

Quarten. There wai a Battel in the mean time prt-

feoted by King Jdmis II ; but that General thought

not fit to accept it. For he ftrnigthned himfclt in

hit Trenchei, the more hit Army was weakned by the

Mortality ( which in many Circumilancc* appeared To

ftrange, ai not to find in Hiftory iti parallel ; lince an

Angel deftroyed fo many tbou and in the Casip of

Stntidehenb.

IDattOtt, or DutiJy, AUElum, Deidonium Allt-

Bum, a City in the North diScotlmi, in the County

of /lugui, upon the North fide of the Fyrth of Ity,

which ii a frequented Harbour, and of great fafety,

Cen Miles North of S. Andrews. This is a very (trong

Town; and in 1651. when almoft ail Scotland had

yielded after the defeat of Dunb/ir, prefumed (till

to holdout: General Mtnk^, afterwards Duke of

Mewur/t, coming up and fummoning it , upon

their refufal to yield, took it by Storm Stptember i,

of that year, though there were in it eight hundred

Soldiers, bejldes Inhabitants : He put alt in Arms to

the Sword ; and Plundred the Town of its Wealth

;

which amounted in Silver, Gold, and rich Goods, to

a vaft fumm of mony ; being then the richeft Town
in ScoiUnd, and made yet richer by the Neighbour-

hood, who fent what ever they had that was valuable

thither, as to a riace of fecurity. Sixty Sail of Ships,

which lay then in the Harbour, yielded too : after

which Abtrdetn, and S. Andrews, which only re-

nuincd to the Covenanttrs, yielded upon the firft

Summons.
IDonfitneling, Dw^muht^, is a Town on the

Horth Shoar of the Fyrth of Edtnborow, feventeen

Miles from it to the North-Weft. Once a fanooui

Monaftery, the building and the burial place of Ms/-
coAw, King of the Scott ; afterwards advanced to an

Earldom in fhe behalf of Sir Alexmtibr Sctom, who
being a wife and a great Statcfman, ^m raifed bf

) DUN
J<j. Jij(. of Latitude ; whereas Novantum, the Mule
vf GJIowat, the moik Southern, lies in iJ 10

©tmliefD, or Dtmkjeldin, Cajiium Caledonium,
PiiLLIdniHiH, a City on the Tau, m the County of
Perili, fen Miles Nwth of Ferth ; whicli w,i» adorn*

J

by King David of ScotUiid, with a Bifliops See, un-
der the Arclibilhop of S. AnJrtm ; fupijolcd to li.tve

been the City of tlic ancient CMedonuns.
IDunhtran, lion*,finne,ot DoM)ne,JufrmiA fin.ill

Town Hid Pni t upon the Gulpii of the River Maine,
in the County of IhJm^nJ \\\ Moioijhr, ui Ireland.

I^nblrh, Duthjuer,/!!
, IJumiuiica, cilled by the

hlemminni, ©upiiolitthc
i .ind by tlw /;4yj4«j and

Spaniards, UoncLerca \ is .1 Ijrfje, (Iroiig, well fortifjed
Town, and Sea- Port in h'lui.ders, wliith luj a very
noble and ftrong Caltle, Litely built : i Le igucs from
Craveline, I from Nemptrt, And 6 from Calais. This
Town was firlt fortitied by Charles V. It Itauds on the
River C0/me, upon the Sliuirs of the German Ocean.
Taken by the French in 1646. but during their Civil
Wan, the 5'^4ni4r</i recovered it aglin. Initfj8.it
was retaken by the En^lijh and French united;
chiefly by tlie valor of tlie"/i«^/</7j. Don John of Aiu
Jiria, ttiAalltbeSpani/hVotaa, who cimc to relieve

it, being totally routed and defeated, the Town was
furrendred to the French ; but by tliem .iccording to
Artkles put into the Hanibof the R>ig!i^ .- and lo it

continued till t66t. when it wai (bkl to the French.
The jirefent King of Prance, Lewis XIV. has Le-
ftowed incredible colt in fortifying it, in inlarging

and fecuring the Havni by Mounds and Forts.

1Dnnrlc=Bot?. Hfgiodunum, a Town in Berry, in

France, upon the River Auronne : five Miles from
BouTies to tlie South, and nine from la Chartte to the

Soutfi-Weft. S Another in the Dukedom of Bur-
gundy near Beaujelus.

Wtmmmx, or Dimmtre, a Market Town in the

County of Effex. The Capital of iu Hundred.
IDubM, a Territory within the Province of

Bemttt in Frmice ; tht Capital whereof is Chateau
Dim. It wat advanced to the dignity of a Peerdoai
and Dukedom in i^iy
SunniBBtM, a Market Town^ Lincolnjhire in

the HundKd of Kf^on, and the Divifion of Holland -

fitmted in a wateridi Plat.

!DwiBiagMn-C.iltle, a Market Twin\aUicefitr.
K. Jtmet !• from Baron of Titir, to be Earl of Dutt- Jhire, in the Hundred of G^e^te .- iionou.ed witii a

fermtting, and Lord Chancellor of Scotlmtd. But noble Scat belonging to the Cariof Huntingdon.

much ntore ftmous for the birth of Chmriet I. (the IBMdMHt, « Market Town in Bedfordjhire, in

blefled Martyr for the Rntlifh Chnrcfa and Nation) the Huadfed of Man/head, upon aCblky dry Hill.

who was bom here N^ettAer 1 9. 1^0. Built hf K. Hirnr;' I. out of t^ ruins of the ancient

&>onfrc(0, DnnfrHti, a Town in the County of Magitvinium. K Edward t. caufed a noble Column
Nithefdale in the South of SeotlatU, upon tbeRtver

Nith or Nid, near Selmay Fyrth.

IDtingall. Dun^Mtit, a .Se.i-PortTown and Ci'

ftle, and a County m the North-Welt p.art of Ireland,

in the Province oif XJIfter, on the South 6de of the

River Esk- The County of Dungai \a» the Ocean

or Croft to be here trev^cd in mcnaory ot Eleanor

hit Qgeen, whofe Corps reited in tliis place in their

journey firom Lincobt/hire to ft^ejhiunfter Abbiy.

IDanftaiRirge, Bebba, a CalUe in Northumber-

land, on the Sea Shoar, eighteen Miles South of Bnr-

(w'cit,, and twenty five Nordi of Newcafl/e ; which

ePro-

• See,

Mile*

from

on the Welt ; Lagh Garmely, on the South \ arxl bclongi to the Duchy of Laiwajler. Bede reports

Tbme L4^^ on the North ; a Barbarous and Wild that thii Caftle wa taken, and burnt by Fetida,

|4ace, as Mr.C4>»(dnidefcribrsit: See Tirc«wir/. King of the Mtrciamt. Bsfff Hoveden thus de>

IBiungsnnon, Dungmum, the chief Town of the fcri& it ; Btbba is a ftron^ City, not very great, but

Vffer Tyrone, in the Province of Vtfter in Ireland, containinjg two or three heldt ; having ore hollow

near Armagh a>trance uto it, and that raifed on high by Stairs aftec-

9an|taTt«n, a ftrong well fortified Town, with a wonderful manner; on the pitch ot an Hill is a very

aCaftie, and Haven, fituate on the Southern Shoar of fair diurch; and Weftward on the top, a pleafaat

Ireland, in the County of i^aterferd, in the Pn>> dear Fountain, adorned with excellent Workrnanflup.

vinoeof Afei/n^er, thirteen Miles from fyatnfcrd to In our times (bkh Ht.Cambdim) it it rather a Caftle.

the Weft. Firft granted hy Hetary Vl. to Talbot, than a Town, yet fo big at that it might contain a

Earl of Sbremibury; and afterwards, for oonve- fnoallCity; norwas it efteemedolhei wife, when King

nience, annexed to the Crown of England by AA of William Ri^tu befieged the Rebellious Maulrray, who
Parliament. lurked in it. IntheWarsbetwecntheHoufeof i.4n-

IDtingrsbp VcsQ, Veruvium Prnnmtorittm, the eafier and York^, it wai ruined again. And laft of

moft Northern Cape of aO Scotland, which liet in all, the Winds and Seat hare exercifiKl their rage

R 1 UpOR
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Upon it, endcivouring to level it, by iliivinc up the

Sea Sand into the hollow parts, and fetching down its

once haughty Battlements.

JDnnftafag, Evonium, a fmall ruined City in the

Weft of Scotland, in the County of Lorne ; which

has an Haven over aer.inft the Illand of Mah, Hity

five Miles from Dunblane to the Welt. This was

the Seat of the ancient Kings of the Pifl/, hut now
a Village, and yet perlui's in a better ftate, than when
it was a Royal City.

JDnnfttr, a Market Town in Somerfetfhire in the

Hundred of Scarhamfton, by the Sea hde.

IDonwicI), an ancient Corporation, once a intent

City, on the Coaltof Suffclk. falix the Biirgundi-

an, who eftablilhed the Eaft Angles (then wavering)

in the Chriftian Faith, in 630. placed here a Bifliops

See ; which continued till Bffus the fourth Bifhop af-

ter him removed to North Elmham ; leafing a fuf-

fragan Bifliop only at Dtmmch ; in which times it was

very (/Opulous, and fo ftrong, that it curbed Robert

larl of Leicefter, in his Rebellion againft his Frince.

In the Reign of Henry II. it had a Mint : IfiUtam pf

JNewbery calls it F»cw infignit, "jartn ofibm refer-

tus, 4 Tomtt of good note, iPeU fiored mith allforts

fj R):he). But it is vvi a poor fmall Corporation,

which bating the honor of fending two Burgefles to

the Parliament, has nothing tcGonfolate it felf withal.

Time, the Sea, and Men as bad as cither, have by de-

grees ruined not only the town, but the greateft

part of the ffrouhd it ftood upon ; and inftead of its

ancient variety of Riches, there is now an uniform
Poverty, and defolation.

IDnrance, Druentiut, Duramius, aferyrapidRi-

werin Provence in France, which infefteth the Coun-
try with frequent Inundations. It arifeth from Mount
Genebra, one of the Cottian Alfes, not tiar from

Pignerol in Piedmeni ; or ai others, in the Daupln-

natt near Brians^on ; and palTuig on, watereth Em-
trim, and Gap; and entritig Pmenet, takes in the

ttub^e, the Buech, the Sufi ; then pafling Sifleron,

and Manofijue, it entertains the Ferdon ; and .) little

beneath CavaiUon and Wvi^noif,unites with the I{hoJiie.

It will neither indnre Boats nor Bridf^es, by realbn of

its great rapidity and fwiftnels, cfpccuUy beneath Si-

fitrm.

IDnrsngo, Duratigim, a City of North America,

in the Province oiNem Bifcay ; but near the Confines

of Mircp S/4M, towards the S^ateeat ; built at the

foot of an Hill i which was made a Biflioprick by the

Archbifhop of Mexico, in i6zo. $. There is a

finall Town of this name alfo in the Principality of

Bifiay in the Kingdom of Old Spain.

IDmra^O, Durradim, Dyrraehium, BPidamm/j,

called by the Tiirks, Dra^^i, by the Frencii, Duroj ;

is a very ancient and much celebrated City of JVi«cr<

donia, in the Kingdom of Albania. It hai now a

ftrong Caftle, and a large Haven ; feated on the

Eaftcm Shoar of the Adrtatick. Sea, upon the River

Argentare or Ar:(ento, Nortli-Eaft of Brtndifi or

Bmndulhrn in the Kingdom of Naples, from which it

i) diftant one hundred and twenty Miles £iiiit by

thi Qtreyreans Cnow calleil Cw/«) in the Year of the

Wo:.* 3317. One hundred and thirty yean after

Hme, arra fix hundred twenty one betbre the Birth

of our Saviour. In the Year of the Workljvt-
being much ftreightned by its Fugitives, it had re-

CDurw to the Aflittance of the Cntnihtant : but the

Corcyr*ans taking part witii thofe Eiilet, tlie Corm-

thiani were beaten ; which drew on an Atbentan

War, and that the Petoponntlian. This City fell firlt

with the reft of Greete under the Power of the Kings

of Klacedonia ; and together with Macedonia w,»

MrftSt to the Homani, who maJe it a H^man
Gotony. In the timci ol' the Ciril War (jetwcen (<c-

144 ) D U R
far mAPvmpey, it w.ntlicSeatof great Adions: for
Pompey chofc it, and it was the only prorperoiij Scene
of that Party ; and had proved the ruin of Cafar, if
Pompey had purfued his firft ruccelfes with vigor. Not
long before, it had given entertainment to Cicero in
his Exile } and appears every where favour.ible to the
Republicans. It was alfo a Rfman Colony, hut when
Jetled I cannot now find. In the times of Chriftia-
nity it became an Archbifhop See under the Patriarch
ot Conftantinople, as it is ftill ; in the Liter times of
the Gree^ Empire it had Princes of the Caroline Line
of France, from whom it palfeii to the Venetians

;
and from them it was taken by Mahomet HI. But
the Venetians Sacked it iq 1 5 54. by their Fleet. Long.
44.10. Lat.41. 42.

IDortn, Dura, Duria, Marccdmum, a City in tlie

Dukedom of Juliers in German)!, upon the River
Rper, not two Miles from Gulick_ fo the South, ami
five from Cologne to the Weft. This w.is the,indent
Marcodurum, in the opinion of Cluvtnus, and all

the other Geogr.iphers ; m.idc' a Free Imperial City
by Charles IV. Emperor of Germany. Charles V.
being incenfcd againlt JJ.m Duke of CItvrs, (wiio
liad married Mary, the Daughter of lViLit.im the
laft Duke of Juhers ; .mil Lc.igued witli the French
King Franciil. againft him.) in 1545. etitred the
Dukedom of 3uli*rs, and after a fli.irp Siege took
this City and burnt it: it has been rcdiiLtd into fub-
icdhon again, and is now under the Duke of iVfw.
bourg, by the Tre.ity of Paifins in 1659. Three
Councils were Celebrated here in the yarj 761. 771,
779-

IDutga*, thrygia, a part of Anatolia or Afta
the Lefs.

IDtlt^am, Dmehelmiim, a City and County Pila-
tine in the North of England. The City is feated up-
on the River fVare, in a Peninfula made by this Ri-
ver, which walheth three lides of it, and gives paf-
fjge into it by three Bridges. The ground of it is a
natural Hill, which contributei no lels than the River
to the ftrength and pleafantncfs of i's h'tiiation: alfo

fecured by a Wall, and a Caftle in the midft oif it

;

the dthniral (being a Bilhops See, under the Ard^
bifhopof Torl(_) is towards the South fide of the City,

and of great beauty. This City is yet of no great
Antiquity, being built or rather begun by the AtfMi^i

of Dindisfarn, in 995. before whidi it was a Wood,
and then not cleared without difficulty, in the times
of Hiiliam the Conqueror it was imployed by the

Saxont, at a place of Refuge againft turn ; but they

were foon forced to betake tnemfelves to Scotland tor

their grenter fecurity. WilUam, the Conqueror being

poffiued of it. built the Caftle for a Curb to thefc

Northern partf, and a fecurity ag.iinft the Scots. The
prefcnt Cathedral was began about the fame time by
VVilliam di Carelefh then Bifhop of Durham, and
finifhed by his Succeflbr. This City gave great Vm-
tednntothe Englifh in 1346, when David Bruce,

King of Scotland, barrafled the Nothern p<irt5, wliilik

Edmard III bdkged Calais: but the faid Brute
wai foon afterorermrown in Battel, and taken Prifb-

nerat NevitlsCrofs. ^ In the times oi Edmard VI.
the Bt(ho|)rick wasdillblved by Aift of Parliament, and
given to that Prince ; but Qj^Mary dilfolvcd that

Statute, and reftored the Bilhopnck with all iii Pratv

chifci. In 1640. in the beginning of the Rebellion,

it fell after Nitisbury Fight into the hands of the

Scots i and beng left by them the year foUowing, it

foUowcd the fate of the War, as the Parties prevailed

upon each ottier. Long.ia.oc. Lat. 54. 57.

The County or Bilhopi-ick of VMijaitt, is bounded
on the North and Welt by the River Derwetu, whidi
rep.irates it from yiarthumbirlaHd ; on the Suulh by

the River T(r«/,which parti it from tVeflmorland Weft,

ami
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nnd 7ori(^ to the South; nnd on the E.ift it hu the Sea. ty of Meriomth
The Well is full of Mines of Iron ; the Valleys are

fruitfiil herealfo, and ontheEallern (iiie the Coun-

try is very fruitful tf Grafs , Com ami Se.i Coal.

Though all the Englijh Kint;5 were liberal to this

Church uijon the account of S. Cuthbert ; yet G«-
thiin the Dane was the firft that granted this Bi-

flioprick or County to the Church oiDurham ; which

was afterward confirmed by Canutus, another Damjh
Prince, and by ffilUam the Conqueror •, ever fincc

which time, it has been accounted a County Pala-

tine. Dt. Nathamel Crem, thepicfent Bilhopofthis

Diocefe, ( being the LXX. in number from S. ^ida-

nus ) was tranllaled from Oxford hither in the year

1674-
2Dnrin^n. See tljtirinj^ia.

1DU,Xlafif,oT Dourlacli, Drirlachimi, Budoris, a Ci-

ty in the Marquifate ofBaden in Sehmaben in Ge»-

mam; fcarce two Miles from the ^ine to the Ealt

,

•iiid four from Baden. This is the Capital of the

Marijmjitte of Durlach , and the lower pirt of the

MarijuiJ'ate of Baden, which bounds it on theSouth

;

tlie Rhine lies on the VA'ett ; the Dukedom of f^ir-

temherjt on the Kaft ; and the Palatinate of the Rhine

on theNnrth. It is fubjedl to its Marquefs of the

Houfe oi'Baden, who has fome other Territories and

Honors in thefe Parts.

l^arfelCV , a Market Town in Gloucefterjhire in

the Hundred of IVotttn.

IDtttttnopf, DuJfeld§rPium, the chiefTown of the

Dntchy of Beri>h upon the I{hine, five Miles beneath

Cole^ne.

Hundred.

, E B R
in ITalet. The Capital of i(J

See Tyrn.up.

E A.

ESDmont or Eamont , a River in the County of
H'iejimortand , which joins with the Lwf/jer by

Wnnfeld Forreft.

4Earne or Lou^h-Earne, Erno, Erdinus , a Lake
in Vlfter ; which pafllng into the Lake of Devenijh,
a little more Weft , tliey both together fall into the
Vtrf^ivian or Weftcrn Ocean . by the Bay ofiPatley ;

between Dungal to the North , and Sle^o to the
South.

^

(CaanaxDOlO, a MirketTown in the North-Riding
of Torkfhire, in the Hundred of Bulmer.

®aftrJBo?n , a Market Town in the County of
Suffex^xn Bevenfey Rape.

<Baa=*;iCiinc, Brema , a Trad in the County of
Cavan, in the Province ofVlfter in Ireland, nc.ir the
Lougli-Earne.

•Baftoitrneftf , a Promontory oil the Coaft of
Suffolk, which makes the Noiihcrn Point of South.
wold-hny : tiic molt Ealtern Cape of the whole King-
dom of England.

4Eaton, .^V'Tttiii,„^.^., „,^.. .... .,_. , ...^ I. uv, ,>.,., .^u.w., ™..., Elana , n Town in Buckfwham.
This Town was fortified .^g.iinlt the Duke yfc»re,in the Hundred of i>(J£-/;,upon the River T?.rincc,

of Brandenburg by the Duke of Newburg in i6ij|.

who has (ince had his Relidence here.

SHttCianOt, the fame with Beveland.

QjtrpSbarg. See Dutiburg.

IDVPlna, Duna, D^irsna, a vaft River in Mifcovj

or Hsfjji", which rifeth in the Province of Megrina,

from two feveral Heads that unite at Vt^olo^da
, one

of the princip.il Cities of /<H/7;<i; and running Norths

Eaft, paiYeth by the Lake ofStechna ; beneath which,

it reccireth from the Halt the River Juga ; and a

little lower the River Wuytna ; then turning North-

Eaft, it falls into the Whi:e Sea by three Mouths;

upon the molt Eaftern of which i ftunds ArclhAn^l,

the only frequented Port of HttlJid.The heads of thisRi-

vei- were called before their union,7oj;e/iind Sachans ;

and aftCT it Dtftna. % There i» anotlier River of the

fame Name, which rifeth out ofaLakt of the lame
Naiiie, ten Leaguef from the Lake of Fronewo

, and

the Sources of the Niefer ; nnd falls into the Baltick,

Sea below /(i^d, faith Oleariiis. I fuppofe this is jt

which the latter Maps call Duna. This River rifeth

in a Province of '^>'jf7'<i called t^»v^gard,ne»v the L ake
Vl'olga, and the Fountains of the River of that

Name; and turning Wfttward* being augmented by
loiiie fmallcr Riven , it cntereth Lilhuania at V^t-

tepk} ; then palfing P»/oc^», Orimw , Duntberv,
l{akfnbeiif»H, and fqiarating l.tvonia from Setnigal-

ha, it falls into the Gulph or B.iy of Livonia (" a

part of the Brt//»c4Sea)on the South ofUfjfa, by Dii-

winund, a C.irtle fcated on the Mouth of it. The
MujcofLtes cM. it D{mna, faith BaUdrand. $ The
Province of Dieina is the greateft and m^ft Nor-
tfcfin of all i{ii(fia \ heretofore fubjed to the Duke
of Novoeard ; one hundred Hujfian Miles in length

It had ronnerly but one City , called by the fame
Name, which ftands in the middle of it ; but (ince

the Palliige io Areh- /int^el h.is been difcovercd, it ii

liccome one of the molt confiderable Province* in

KuJJia; Arch-Angel being Icated in this Province, and
tlie gre.iteli Trade driven on the Ow/im.

a>|»fl». See Dte, a River in VFaui.

2>t*n«8jlfl9outi)\Dp(, a Market Tonn in the Coun-

ever againit tfindjor : made famous by a College of
the Foundation of King Henry W. in which there is

aGr.i»»i»niir.i'c/ioo/of great eltecm for theeduc.ition

of the Englijh youth.

tCaiinc, Hddona, Etna, a River of France, com-
monly called Liane. It arifeth in the Confines of
Artois ; and running through the County of Bobgm,
falls into the Britijh Sea at Bologne.

<Canfe, Eluf* or lUuf.tberis , a ruined City of
Frtnce, commonly called EaJ'e and E'lfan, in a Ter-
ritory of the fame Name, uixin tlie River Gtlii^e ; of-

ten mentioned by Sulpitiut Sevena, Ammianus and
Stdonius. It was once an Archbilhops See ., and the

Metropolis of Novetfipopuhnia : but now an obfcure

Village in Armagnac mCaJcr^fiy :; hse Miles ti-oin

Condom Welt. Civt.u is built of late towaids the

Ruines of it. The Archbiihq» See wai tr,inllatcd

to Aux hence.

4Sbcicfbo;p, \Rb4rftorfum, a Town in the Lotfer

Aiiflria in Germany. It ftands uponthe Danube, two
Miles below l^ieiMa ; adointd with a Caltle, to which

the fim/>«rorJ delight to retire. «.

4EbCTflcin , a County the Circle of Si:hii;.t.

ben in Germany, t.ikinj; its Name from tliC C.illle

Eberftiin towards the Dukedom of > Wirtemberg

:

They both belong to the Marquefs of Btdtii,

<0blaba, Alabanda, an Inland City oi Caria Cnow
Aidineili ) in the Leffir AJia , on the South of the

River JVlMre. Long. $1. i8. Lat 33*40. It is a

Bithops See under the ArchblHioii ofStamople or San*

HaCroce.

4Eb;io, lherut,one of the greateft RWen of Sfain,

called by the FienchEbre.lt arifeth from the Mountains

of the Afturitfsin old Caftile, near the Village and

Caftle of Mantillas, from two Springs ; and watering,

the North part of 0/</r.rt/?i7e, the Towns ofFcmj.Mc
randa, LogronomiiTudela, f where it takes in the

River i4>'^4 from the South, and from thence liecomes

c.ipable to carry a Boat ) it foon after enters into,

and divides the Kingdom til Arragom; (hen takes in

Biel from the North , and Xalo'n from the South, a

little
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little below AUgon j tl.eri r.iliitinf5 S.ir.igo\j, it ad-

mits Rio de laGiinra f'roiri ti;e South , ;md Galligo

from the North ; /Ignas , Mai eta .irid Giiadalufe

ccmeinfrom the South, as it pnllts Bingo ard F/.-

*w« j and iXM(t]iiinaicti. Scgrc, ( oi old Sieou )

vith a number of fmallrr Rivers in if^ictinue. jII-

gas on the South, and a knot of ^mall Rivoletsoii tiie

North alfo come in to jwy their Tributes ; fo wate-

ring the Southern part ot Catalonia, a little btreaih

Tortfja he falls into the Mediterranean Sea, belwftii

three fmall Iflands made by his own Sanili. This Ri-
ver gm the Name anciently of Iheria to all Sfain.

FeJItij jlviemn mentions another River ibetut. wiiich

is apprehended to be the fame with that the Mcderni
call H.io Titito.

tfboBae, Heludes, Hthridei, Mud.t , five frrall

Iflands to the Weft of the Kingdom oiScotltmd^noyi
mere commonly thence calleo the VVtjlttn Jfles.

They have the honour toconiUtuteaBlhopfick un-
der the Archbiflioprick oiGlafecte.

Cfcu;ionc0, Ehuronices Atikrici, Ebtiriaci ard E-
httrcvices, an ancient People of G4//14 Ce/rsc*, dwel-
ling at and about the modern Eurtux in Kermandy,
and the Diocefe of Ltrge taken in its fcimer Lati-

tude.

(Cliufu0 See h'ica.

4ScbatfiM, the Capital City of the Kingdom of
the ancient Medes, apprehended to he the fame with

Ihe Modern Castin , or elfe Tattru of Perfia : See
Ctitin, Hani md Tanrit. K\ngCamb}ifej akd here

in the year ofthe World }53i. Parmtnicn, by the

ctitT oi Altxandtr Af/;e«w, was killed in 371 j. and
Ihe ahtr Alexander , Hefhtijiton , buried here in

3728. with fo much Funeral Fcmp at amounted (o

twelve thoufand Talents. $ There was another an-

cient Ecbatana in Phanicia , towards Mount Car-
mel.

Ofrclcflial. a Market-Town in Stafftrdjkire, in the

Hundred of Pireibi//.

Cciiti, Aftigi, Afljgi, a City of the Kingdom of
'jlndalt{fiM in Sfain ; called by Pliny^AvgtJIa Firma

;

upon the Rinr Xetiil, over which it bath a Bridge

;

eight Miles from Cordova to the South, and fourteen

from Stvil to the North. This was anciently a Bi-

(hops See, but now a part of the Diocefe of Stvil;

and at this tine one of the bcft Cities in Anda/tniia

:

recovered from the Moort in 1 239.
it'Cdofr. SnSluys.

4BtMl, Btttius , a River in Arabia Talis, which

Springing out of the Mountaini ofGha^fuan [ Bemge-

tret 2 watereth Harftn ; and a little below Tofef,
takes in the Riwr Cbaibar .- then by uafling by Badid,

/flmtrtaffe, Baifit and Mice*, it falls into the Bfd
Sea at ^f'c/en or Giodda , over againft Suagitem in

Africa.

4Etcl, Xha. See Wolgha.

^Om, >lh6 Garden tfParadife , dcfctibed Geii. 2.

C^3. tobefdantcd by the Oivivr hand at the head

cf a River, which afterwards breaking into fourCur-

renfs produce* the Rivers Pifon, Geichcn, Hiddtkfl

and Eufhrattt '. from whence they conjedure

this Gnrden to liiive had its place in the Country

about Mefipetamia in Afta. Not but that the cii^

ciimftances of the Guardian Cherubims , and a fh-
ming Sword invifible , the Fruit-Treti of Life and

Knowledge, the Serpents talking; with Hr/mme Voice,

and by an tafii £illacy trepannmg of his Lord into a

condition of ratailing Curfet upon posterity mr-

botn,(Sc. have admininrcd apprcbenfions to the Cu-

rious of this Hiftory'sbeing either an Hypothcfisof the

Writer, or an AUegon.^ f COtn, Uima, a River of

England, which arifeth from Hujeat Mevel-Hill in

Torkjkire. It pafleth Pemdragm Caftle. Kirhy, Ste-

ven, Afflebf i and «t Voml'O (>k« in t)K Rim £^

not ; ;.nd entfittij Ci.triberlahd cut c(t'P',fnirUKe:
running Norlhwaid, it palfeth Corby Cdillc snd VFar-
wnk, ; then turning W«ft , it w.'taeih CatUQe;
t. king in Petterel and Canda, one above , the other
L'tnciih that City ; alfo th? hthn.i>, «hich falleth by
hran,ftcn ; and K'r^'o/. the Bcui;diiry of England
and Scotland ; fo falleth ty the Bay oiJtMie or Eden ,

into ihelrt/l: Sea, between Anat^d Caftle in Scotland,
and BouiHiJft! in England.

Ctitt, Adrana,Mder, a River vX Germany, which
arifeth in the Vffer Haffia i and flowing through
the Earldom of V^aldeck, , watereth Franckfnberr,
P'Valdeck,, and two Miles aboyeCoj^/e/ to the North,
falls into the River Fuld.

Stltrna^, HadriantpcUs. See Adrianofle.

CDelTa. See Khoa.

9l>Sa)iXty a fmall Market Town in the County of
Middlefex, in ihe Hundred of Gcrr.

(Stilnbaf8^ '^IN'^/'O, Edenbitrgum, is the Capital

City of the Kingdom of Scotland , and Scat of the
Kings of that Nation. It ftands in the South part of
Sett/and, in the County of Ltthaine; anciently called

CASTt^:VM ALA7VM i and Bdenburroo'
/ignifies the fame thing ; for 9ilMin in the IVelfl} is

Siding : it ftands on a high Ground in an healthful
Air, a fruitful Soil , watered by many excellent

Springs ; in length from Eaft (o Weft a Mile , the
breadth fomcthing left : the Walls, Itrong ; the pub-
lick and private Buildings, Magnificent: full of Peo-
ple, and has a competent Trade by the advantage of
the Port oiLeith, not far frcm it. At the Eaft end
is the Royal Palace J by it, a fine Park j and not far
off, aftrongCaftleuponaRock. As the variety of
the Fortune of War changed, this City fcllfomelimci
into the hands of Ihe Englijh , and at others of the
Scotif till ^Co. when the laft prevailed by the meant
of the Z^^nijflvlrruptbns. Sefttvtber 14. 1 6)0. aftet
the Battel of Z}«ii^4r , the Caftle was delivered into
bands of tht Englijh, who kept it till iheRcftitution
tSCharlei II. And 7ii»r 13. 1689. tiie Duke of
Gcurdon furrcndred the fame to KWitliam't Forcet
under Sir Jibn Lamer, upon Conditiotu for tbeGai^
rifon only. For at to his own Intcrcft, he fubmitted
himf:lf to KWilliam't difcrction. It lies in Long.
16. CO. Lat.s6i). f The ffiXIt oi Bdinhurgh, it

one of Ihe greatcA Bays in Sett/and : on the North
it hat Fife, on the South Sterling and Ltthaine :

and Icveral of the prisicipal Cities of thit Kii^dom
ftand about it, or near to it.

<0gf=9(U. a place in VVarmickJhirt near Kynt-
netcH, leven Milet South of VVarinck. ; wbov on
SundiUiOBiitrii. 1642. wat fought thefirft Battel

between Cbartet L and the tarltamtntatimu under
the Earl ofEffi*. The Earl of Lintffij Commander
of the King't Battalia , and General of the FieM, wat
flaio, and the SUndard taken; but retaken by Sir

Jthn Smyth , who after the Fight wat mide a Knight
Banneret The King had in thit firft Battel clearly

the advantage , and opened hit way la Qifftrd aiid

Ltndtn, ami the not day xotkBaidmry: whereat
Effex retreated firft to Warmd^ , then to Covaury,
and left both the FieU and the PalTet.

CQom. Scc/iwiMiff.

9Mo. SttBphifut.

9gs, a River in Spmn : it arifeth in Aalva in

^fcay, and flowing through the Kingdom of JV4-

varr, watereth Stella , and ViUa TuerSa ; and be.

tmtenCalaherra and ViUaframa , falboo the North
into the Ebro.

€ytt$ or JBgtUtt, a knot of Iflands in the Sid-
lion Sea, over againft the Promontory of Drifamtm
in Sicily,to the Weft. They are memorable for the

Naval Victory obtained here by C. Lutatiut Catulm,
the l{gmtH Coaftil, over the Gartbt^imtnu • where-
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in feventy of their Veflcls baini

funk , a I'eace ( by them tle(ired ) was concludeo,

upon condition, tliey (hould quit all their pretenfioni

to the Iflandi betwixt Italy and /Ifrica ; with which

the firft Pimic/^War ended in the year of Xomr 513.

f. e. 141. before C/»r«_/?. SetGcthMm.

Cgxan Sea. See ArchifeUgf.

CgCl^ «"*' Brlait>. See ^rfn.

Cger, B^TM and Orfr*, a ftrbng Town in (he

Kingdom otBohtnua, upon a River of its ownName,
towards the Frontiers of Prancmia in Gernumy, It

was the Seat of the ancient Narifei , according to

Timanusi and became lirft a dependent of theCrown
of VohtmKt by Mortgage in 131 5. In the Gtrman
Wais, often beticged. Thofe of the Country call it

Heb, or Chek.

Cgnr*, /Egiriciut, Egericiut, commonly called

Gen, a River of Frawce 'm\)MVfptr Gtfcony j it
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taken and ^y by /*»»; and maintained its Liberty under Princci ot

Its own, till God gave them into the hands of Nehu.
chidtmfir \x\ the year of the World 3365. fiveycirj
after the mine ot'Jerufahm by the famel'rincc. Yet
that Empire lying far oft", and being much Ihaken by
Irttiftihe DiVifions, tliey recovered their Libwty again
Camtyfes reduced them the fecond time in the year of
the World 342 5. Xerxes conquered thttn about Ihe
year 34^3. And yet Artaxerxet Ochut WMnKiffi'
tated to reduce them again j for they fct up Prince^of
their own, ahd beat his Generals : fo ht went in Per-
fon; and having driven their King into ^Ethiopia, he
levelled their ftrongeft Fortifications, and made thttu
fo weak and helplefs , that they hdvc been in Servi-
tude ever fince. This Prince begin his Reign in

3 587.. Reigned twenty three years, and conquered
them in 360I. Alexander the Great became their
Matter next in J610. to whom they ttloft willingly

arifrth in Armagnac, mid running Northward , wa- fubmitted
, out of a deteftation of the Ptrjian Go

tereth Aiix and LtEloitre ; fo falls into the Gareme vernment. Ptolomy the Son of Li^ui began hii

overagainit Agtn, twenty five Miles above BMr</r4«A:. Reign over them in 3616. and C/eepaera the laft of
tfj^lla, or/5?*/?4 ivdSegefta, an andrntCity of hisPofterify, dettroyed her felf to aVoid C.iptivity, in

the Ifland of Sicily^ near the Promontory of Lily- the year of the World $910. eighteen years before the

iMv : the inhabitaiitt whereof are called Segefiant

in Pliny.

i^qaint»J.1i' Sec Aland.

CstrMOnt t a Town in the Northern parts ot

HollmnH, wlikh h^ththe honour of the Title of an

Earldom : two Leagtxs from Bervermck. , and witl>.

Birth of our Saviour. From tlience forward they
were under the l{omMj. This wretched Nation cal-
led in at length Haymaria III. of the Saracen Cahffs,
and by his help call out the G>-«itGin-ifons about
86z. In 116}. another Race fucceeded, called the
Turkjfh Kiiigs, at Cahffs i which ended in 1145.

in half a League ot the fame diltancc from Atcmatr. when the Mamalucks ( or Slives of that Race j dtpo
An Abbey of the Btncdicimes rendered it heretofore fed their Matten, and eredled an Eledtive Kingdom
very conliderablc. It gives Name to one of the prin^

cipil Families in Holland.

CgU, TfjelK, a River of Rpujfuhn in Spain, which

rifeth firum the Pyrent*n Hills, and falls alter a fliort

Courfe into the MtditerrantoM Sea, three French

Miles North ot Perptinnn.

•srcmsnt, a MarketTown in the County ofCum-

herlMd in the Hundred of Alhrdale, upon the Banks

of a River, not far from the Sea , over which it hath

two Bridges. ... , * .

CgrC). AEgritia, a River belonging to the Terri-

tory of the City of Bafil, called in the Maps -£?f«^:

it arifcth from tlie Hills ol Buchijgoip , and running

North watereth Uec^UU , and tails into tlie /(/jiw

three Milri above Bajil ; many fmaller Rivers fall

in-o it,bcfore it reachcfh L*icl>ftal,mi one alter ; but

1 cannot find their Names.

<Cg^, Aigyptm , cilltd )>y the Inhabitants Chi-

till, by the Arahani, BardamaJJeri by the iKrIit,

hiijir , ( which is veiy near the Htbreir , Mtf
ratm ) v by the Itakant and Spamardt i' E^tito ;

by the Germaui , Egypten i Is the firli , the

molt fruitful , molt ancient, moit celebrated King-

dom of all Afrtc4 : on the North it has the Medi*

tcrranean Sea ; on the ^iWArahta Deftrta, and the

^d Sea i on the South vHthiopta ; on the Welt Cy-

out of their own Body ; tlie Prince wliereof was for
many Ageschofen out of a number of Men, who be-
gan in Slavery, and whofe I'roftiflion was War j they
were in fome fort the 'Jani:{anes of that Age. to-
notnbeiuiW. the lalt of ihem in 1517. was forced to
fubmit to the prevailing V.Tlour and Fortune of Sely-
mils, one of the Ottoman Princes, under whom thit
Nation ftill groans. And now let any man compai^
the ancient and prefcnt Maps of Egypt , and his Eyes
will fhew him in one minute, the oitTerence betweeh
tiic ancient and the later Government. The fruitful
and populous Land of Egypt , ftyled by the^pmans
the Granary of their Emfire.thit was of old overfpred
with Cities and Towns, being now almolt defolatd.
and all its ancient Glory, Magnificence , Riches and
People, buried in Rubbifh and Ruins : Names of
Places that have no Inhsbitants, or Pidlures of 6ea(b
and Antiquities, is almolt all that it to be found here.
Crandcairo, Alexandria, Heffitta and Damiata, are
the only confiderable places left of three thoufand
Towns that Strabo fays there >»ere in his time ; and of
the eighteen thoufand that Antiquity beheld in the
Ages before. Chriltianity is almolt totally extirpated
here, iis it is in Barbary : and whereas the ancient

Epotians acquired a miglity reputation over aU the
Eajl, by their good Literature, which drew the Philo-

tene, and the Deferts of Ljbia. The River Stie fophert of Greece to travel to them; and particubrly

running the whole length of it, and towards the Me- Plato and Budoxus , to live amonglt them thirteen

diitrrmitan Sea dividing it fclf into many Branches, years ; the Egyptians being' the famed Inventors of
ii tlie only caufe of its Fcrtihty , by overfiowing it molt of the Scietitet , exprdied after an admirable

every year ill the Month of ?«»f. It is, (aith cVnv;- manner in //;rr»g/)^ic/tf , which with their LuMr
riiis, from the City of Pelujium, to the Citarads of years, their Dcitir*, the long £>r>M/iiej of their Kings,

the Nile, one hundred and fifty Miles : from the fame theirCulloms c; Po{)2dmr,Govemment,and Worfliw,

place to Conxa in the Welt , it is one hundttd Miles

broad i in fane places towards the South (as Mr Vah-

dys failh ) ahoveGrmd Cairo, it is for a long Tradt

confined between b.irrcii Mountains , in maiiy farce

lour, in few above eight Miies broad. But then lie

extends it from North to South hve hundred and fixty

Miks, and in breadth one bnndreJ afid tony Bnghjh

MMrs at the North end. Long.irom6o.il. 1067.

.South Lat. from iz. to 3 1 . This Country was peofjled

by Mijrtntn the Sgii ot Chut, the Gr.indchilil of Nm/Ii

fo charming to the Ijrdelttts , have been the fnbjedt*

of the Pens of the Learned in divers Ages ; Now an
univerfal Ignorance and Barbarity poffeires their Coun-
try. But I mult not be long in io fliort a Work.

4ll|Kn4etin, Enheimium, a fmall Qty in the Vp-
per Alfatia upon the River Ergel, which falls by

Stratburgb into the f(^ine ; a little above three

Dutch L xt from Strasburgh to the South-Weft.

The Hvaac of the River in the Maps, is Ergers, and
ef the City, Ohtr-Hehenheim. This was once an

MftrnX
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tmperial Free City, but row under the Dotninion of

the French, who are repairing the Ruines they made in

it, in its Ac^uifition.

(Siala, Helicon.

€kl)fie», or Bifcbfelt, Eifchfeldia, a Diftri^ft in

(he Province of Tbunngia in Germany, to the South

of the Dukedom of Bmnfirick, under the JurifdiiSion

. of the Eledor of Ment;^. The Capital of it is Du-
derftnd.

<Cici)tcIbeTg, a Mountain in the Marquifate of C«-

lembaciji in Franconia ; famous for giving Source to

four Riven in Germany, comprehended by tlicir ini-

tial Letters in the Word MENS; that b, the Ma/n,
the Eger, the Nah, and the Saal. It divides into di-

ve« Portions , fome reaching Eaftward towards

Bohemia, fome towards Franconia to the Welf , the

Palatinate and Bavaria to the South, and the Pro-

vinces of Thtiringen and yoigtlandt to the North. It

abounds particularly with Pine-Trees, as its Name /ig-

nifics in the Higli-German Language.

Cie (Sifcl, a fniall Territory or Diftridt in the

Dukedom oijuliers.

'SiiWta, or Aigues, Icarus, /tigarus, Eigarus, a

River ariling .imoiiglt the Mountains of the Daiiphi-

nate in France, towards the Territory of Gapaufcis;

thence pidlng by Niom and S. Tronqtiet , difchar-

ging it felf into the ^jone, about the Borders of the

Principality of Orange.

Ctflcbcn, Etjlcbia, a finall City in the Upper Saxo-

ny, in the County of Mansfield, upon a fmall River

which falls into tl)e Lake of Sujfe See ; one Mile Ea(t

of Mansfield, twenty two North-Welt of Drefden.

Luther was born here in 1483. and here died

in 1546. ,

Cbtlenfejt), Ekflenfordia, a Town belonging to

Denmark^, in the Dukedom of Slejwick,: It Itands

,.,irr '^ five Damp} Miles from Tlensborg to the Soutb-Ealt,

upon a Bay of the haltick. Sea, called Ekj-enforder

h^en. This Town took its Name from an old rui-

ned CiAlc near it, and is under the Duke of Holjieni

Cottorp.

CkcfiO, Ekf/ium, a Town in the County of Sma-
land in Sweden, four or five Le.igues from the Lake

tVeler, towards Ofirrgothland.

<FiaOaIflgn(, Elbajjan, Dajfir, Daulia, a City in

the Welt of Macedonia, on the Borders of W/i4»;4,

upon the ^\vet Spirnajfe, South of Sww/ii, f which

River falls into the Ionian Sea, between Dura:^o to

the North, and Purge to the South : J EibaJJan Itands

lixty Englijh Miles trom Diira\:{o.

<ElanDta, Lampia, a fmall River in the Morea,

not taken notice of in the ancient or later Maps

;

but it arifeth firom a Mountain of the fame Name m
Arcadia.

4Blba, j£thalia, Ilva, the Iflc of Elbe, an Ifl.mi in

the Mediterranean Sea, between Piombino, in the

Dukedom of Florence, and the Ifle of Corjica; be-

longing to the Prince of Piombino, but undiT the Pro-

tediion of a Spanijk Garrifon at Porta Longone; be-

fides which the Grand Duke is pollefled of a ftrong

Town in it, called Porto Ferrajo, the Argoiis Pcr-

tus ofthe Ancients.but in the MaptCofinopolu ; where-

as indeed (faith Baudrand ) there is no fuch Place as

Cofmopolis in that Ifland. It if forty Miles in Circuit,

inhabited by five or fix Pariflies ; and by Virgil applau-

ded for Mines of Steel.

<Clbe, Albis, is one of the greateft Rivers of Ger-

many j called by the Bohemians Labe , by the Ita-

lians Albi. It arifeth in Bohemia, out of the Moun-
tain Das Rifenbiige, that is, th* Mount of Giants ; in

the Borders of Stlefta, in the N'orthEatt part of that

Kingdom, and runs South - Firit taking in Vfama
and Metue:{e above, an I Oht\ at Comg^ ; then tur-

ning Wcftward from the North, it tak« in C^idUns

;

a little further, G»^«r<i; at Melnick, Multam (whicft

watereth Prague the Capital of Bohemia) anJ Egers
above Letomerit^, where it runs Northwards into
Wjniti, and pafleth by Orrfden, and Meiffen ; then
entering Saxony, a little above Vyiitenber'g, it enter-
tains the £^er from the North, and at Dilfaw, the
Muldau ; a little further, the Sala, a great River from
the South; then it watereth Magdeburgh, Borgh,
and Sandotp ; and at IVaben in the Dukedom ofBran-
daiburgb, takes in the Havel, a grent River which
watereth BirlinmA Brandenburgh, the principal Ci-
tirsof that Dukedom : At Domit:i( it has another vait
Supply out of Meck}ei>bu>gb j (o leaving Danneberg
on the South, and Thomdam on the North, it entereth
ffoijlein at Ludesboreh, and runs on the South of
Hamburgh to Gluckjtad, about twelve Gerwdit Miles;
beneath which it falls into the German Ocean. This
was the fat.1l Boundary of the Upman Empire ; to
which the/ feldom came, and beyond which they could
never fix.

•ilber, Libya Veferta, a Pitt of Africa.
QEibenf, Elbovium, Elbodutn, a Town in Nor-

mandy, upon the Seme, thttz or four Leagues below
I^uen; adorned with the Title of a Duichy in 1581.

Gibing, Elbtnga, .E.veopolis, a City of Pru/fm,
upon the Ealltrn Mouth of the Viftula, over againtt
Dantfick,, near the Lake of Drtf»»/e«; ten Po/i/ib Miles
from Dantfick. to the Ealh This is a very Itrong,
beautiful, rich City; divided into two Parts, the
Old and the New. Firft built in 1139 by the Knights
of the r«//o«/f(;^ Order. In 1454* it withdrew from
their Subjedion, and put it lelt under the Protc^Hon
ot the King of Poland. In 1492. there was an Uni-
verhty opened here by Albertus Duke of Branden-
burgh, thefirltofthat Houfe that was Duke of Pnf
fia. In 1619. >' w" taken by the Sieedes, and igain
in 165 J. but lince recovered to the Crown of Po(../i</.

Thehrit Occalion of its Trade and We Ittr, was the
Befieging the Town of Vantjick, by Stephen King of
Poland ; which necellitated tlie Merchants to reniLve
tht Trade to Eibihg. Gujfavus Adolphus dclign?ci to
improve it by the lame Methol ; but the belt Trade
they have at prefent, is on the Account of its being
the Staple (or the Enghp Cloth. ThisCity is the Ca-
pital of the Territory of Hock^rUnd ; and divers
Enrlijh Families liave fettled thcmfelves at it.

WlbOgtn. See Malmugen.

<Clrattf, Leanita, a City and Province in Arabia
Feelix, upon the Gulph of Perjia, over againit the
lOand of Babarim ; Irem which the Gulph of Perfia
is by the Arabians called the Sea of Blcettfe.

<ffln«r, Cyrrus, Cyius. aVJisez of Albania in Afu ^
which arifeth in the Confines of Armenia Major,
from the Mountains of Mojch, and fiowuig through
iberia, takes in the River Iber ; then buries it felf in
theC4/^i4«Sfa.

tflepbanttna, Elephantis, apleafant Iflandofthe
River Nue in ^gyft, below the lalt of its Catarrads,
not very far from ^Ethiopia ; the Egyptians and /£-
thiopians trading with each other here. It enjoys a
per|)etual Spring ; and according to Tacitus, is ob-
fervahle for being the utmolt Boundary on that Side
of the Hfman Empire.

«Bl(f8, Elufa, an Ifland upon the Coaft of Ci/zciVr.

dea(i0, m ancient City of Attica,hetmyLt Mvga-
ra and the Portus fyrtui. One of the molt celebrated

in all GrMC* for the Temple, and the Myjienes of the
Goddcfs Ceres pertbrmed here, together with other
particular Myjienes, in Honour of Projerpine and
Hercules; fome of which it was Death to difcover;

fome they exiwfed, yet atfeveral times, and by Parts:

Whence Seneca's Proverb, Eleufina fervat quad o-

ftendat: AdmittingnoPcrfonsto tlxExeaifc of the

greater onci,under a Noviciatfhip ot five years,with the

Title
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^itle of Mjiflx i and then adv.incing them to the De-

cree of 'B<rowni, with a Ceremony of Consecration.

The Grand Secret of ihcfe Myllcries is thus dircovered

by Tertuilian j Ttta in Adttis dtvinitas, &c. Simu-

lachrum memhrt virtlis rcvelatur. Thus by Theodo-

NatUTit miiliebns imago.
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ret;

CltOit, Eilan, or Heilan, jElana, AiJa, Sur, taU'
riis, a City of Arabia Petraa, upon the Rgd-Sca^
North of Madian , and over againd Daeata in /E-
gypt. It has a Caltleon a Rock by it, which alw.iys

Iceepi a Turkjfli Qarrifon againft the Arabians.

<Clt)a0, Heha, a City of Portugal, in the Trovince

(]Eieut))ern0, the Rivtr7 now called Bajaria or of Aletitejo, called Telvet by them of Cajiile ; it

KiLis, according to Cliivtrws: Others apply it to itands upon the River GM4^(4n<t, fourteen Miles from
the Admirati, ot the Ifland of Sicily. See thofe Mertda to the Weft, aid twenty nine from Sevil to

modem Namis. § Alfo a River of Pbamcta in A>- the North. This is a Bifliop's See under the Arch-

riVi, arifing from the Mountain Libanns , thence biihop of Evora ; well fortified, and has belonging

(lailing by ltiir*a and GatiUa, to fall into the Tynan to it a ftrong Caltle. The Spaniardt, in 1659. br.

Sea two Miles f^om Sarepta, and three from T/r;. fieged it to their great lofs, being here routed by the

The modern Name of this is Kiionia,

^leiiti)CropoU0, an ancient City cf the Tribe of

Juda, in I'altjliiie ; eigiit Miles from 'Hebron to the

Wed, and twenty from Jerujalem by the Way of

Ga^a. S. Jerom takes the Diltances of divers Places

from this, as from one of particular Note.

(Elgin, a fmall City in the County of Murray in

Scotland, upon the River LoJJie ; three Miles from the

Coadsof the German Ocean. It is a BifliopsSec un-

der the Aichbiftiopof S. Amireiri.

4il!)am, or Eitham, a Market-Town in *^enr, in

Shepu'iiy Lath ; Honoured lieretolore with a Palace

Royal ; now well inhabited , being p'.eaCintly feated

amiinglt Woods on theSidcof a Hill.

®lt0, A Country ot the ancient I'ehponnefus, be-

twixt Achaia, Mejfene a\u\ Aic.uita; (b p.Tticular-

ly confecrated in thofe times lojupuer, wholi: Temple

and Statue here were numbcicd iimongll the Wonders

of the World, tli.it it \v.is loc kcd upon as Sacrilege

to attack it ; Only, tiie Lacedemonians, Arcadians

and ^mans were not (b foupuluus to obferve

the Conceit. Before this Country fubmi.ted to the

Hpnitvis , or w.is governed by a M.igilir.icy of in

own, it had the Honour to be a Kingdom Tlie Rivers

Aiphtus .ind Acheron, the Mou:,taiii I'eneus, the O-

J/mpick Games in Honour cf JtiPiter and Juno, the

Cities £.1/, PiJaorOljimpi.1, Cyhcnet (3c. contribu-

ted to fpiead its tame m ancient Hittoiy. lis modern

Name is Behedore. .See Belvedore.

(CU, or Elle, Elcebus, a Town ot Germany, in

the lower Alfitia, upon the River III; three Lc.iffuei

from Schleftad, and fomething mure than one from
Sirasbourgh.

(Cllefmcte, a M.irket-Tosvn in the County of Sa-

kp, in the Hundred ol Pimhill, near the Boidersof

yt^altJ. The Earl of Bndgiv.ittr is Baron of this

Place.

tCltja, HeUv*, a fmall city '\n Catalonia , in the

County of Koujlpllon,heKto\\)n a Bilhop's See ; upon a

fmall River, two Miles South of Petpii>nan, and the

fame trom the Mediterranean. The Biflioprick w.is

removed to Perpignan in 1604. by Clement VIII. The
Town was taken by the French Irom the Spaniard in

1 640. Very fmall ; called anciently Utiberis ; in

which was Hellen Cattle, where thofe of Magnentms
his Party flew Conjlans, the Eldelt Son of Conjlan.

tine. The Kiver that falls by it is Tech.

(Slfaffl. See Alfatta.

€lfeno;iC, Eljemra, by the Danes Helfignor, is a

Town in the Illand of ^eeland^ tive Germon Miles

from Copenhagen ta the Welt. It lias a large and a

fate Haven, near the Mouth of the Sound; and a Ca-

flle to command the Streiuhtsof the Sound.

tClGHSbourgi), E'Jiigborch, a'Town on the oppo.

fite Shoar, over againtt Cronenlurgh in ^'c4mi<i ; which

Iicreiofore was under the Crown of Denmark,, but by

the Treaty oi Bffibild, in i6)S. rclignedto the King

of Swedtu. It Itands three German Miles from
Landikrton to the Weft. Ghrtjlopber of Bavatia,

King of Denmark^, died here in 1448. The Oune/
took it in 1676. but they rcturu'dit to tlieSff^'/ei again

the year after.

Portuguefe. Paul IV. in 1 5 5 5. raifed it to the Honor
of a Bifhoprick. The Cathedral Church was built by
the Moors for a Mofque.

<Eltoino, a Fountain near y<^tt»n9,aCity of the T<r-
radiLavoro, intheKindomof iv<»^/w.

4Eltitra, Eliberis, an ancient City of the Kingdom
of Granada in Spain; ruined, and its Epifcopal See
transleri ed to Granada, the Nova Utiberis, which has

rifen by its fall. This City is famous in Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory, for a Council aflembled at it about the year

305. Two of the Canons thereof being much inlilted

oninDifputes; the one,forbidding Images j theother,
the Marriage of the Clergy.

<SlYDang, Elwanga, Elephaniacum, a fmall City
in the Ciiclcof ,Sc/)Wi»te« in Germany, upon the River

Jagjl ; in the Confines of Franconia, near the Terri-

tory of Onold; five German Miles from Rotenhurgh,

upon the 'I'likir, to the Soutli, and nine from Vim to

to the North. The Caj ital of a Noble Government

;

the Governor being one of the Princes of the Empire j

and it has a Caltle near the City, in which he re-

lides. This Territory is called by the Germans, St:ft

Elirang.

<Clwap, a fmall River which rifeth in Denbigh/hire

in Finales, and falleth into the Cluyd, a little beneath

S. Afapk
(CI^, Helta, a City and Bilhoppck in Cambridge-

Jhire, in an Illand ot the Name, furrounded on all

tides by Fens and Marthes; yet here was anciently one
of the richeft Monaileries of England. The Sec was
taken out of that of Lincoln , and conftituted by
Henry 1. in 1 109. Hervey, Biihop oi Bangor, being

the firft BiRiop of it. The Monattery out of which
the Bifhoprick fprung, was Founded by Ktheldreda,

Wife to Egfred King of Nortbumitrland, and was
at firft a Nunnery. The Danes having ruined this

foundation, Ethelnfo'd, Bifhop of Vyinchefter, re-

founded it, and ftock'd it with Monks. The Cathe-

dral was a Work of Time, built by Parts, great and

beautiful ; though the Town of Eiy is not great, nor

tl;e Air healthful. The Bithoo of this See had here-

tofore Palatine Rights , which were taken otf by

n. H, 8. c. 25. But yet the Revenue is great,

aud the Bilhops of it hare been in great Eftecm, ana

much employed. The prefent , is the forty third

Biihop of this Diocefe.

4Elfmt, an ancient People, that dwelt about tho

Mountains and high Grounds of the Idand of Sicily ;

remembred in Hittory, upon the Account of their

bring the Allies of the Ca)tbaginiant.

Cl^bt Campi, Elyjium, the ?oett Paradife s m

large and delicious Plain of B^totia in Greece, cove-

1 ea with Flowers, and every way agreeable to the Plea-

fures oftlicSentes.

ClpGi, Heh/ii, Lyjli, the ancient People of tha

Province of Stiejia, in Bohemis ; mentioned by
Tacitus.

CmtOeit, Amajia, Bmda, a German City in the

Circle of Vyeftphalia ; anciently called Amafia, or

Amifia, atCluverius faith, trom the River £mi, (

majius,) upon which it itandeth, with a large atleep

Oft
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Port MenAnd by a Cattle. It it the Cipital of Bt/l- and takinjj in the tVrle, the 04% , and the Later,

friejlanj, which is from tliis City often called the three frnall Riven, it entereth the Biflioprick ofMiimi
Principality oH Embdetii nut greit, but Itron^and fttr; (having iidt paifed by %^»r^j&, the Capital of
well fortified. The Tr.ide or People here are neither

6fthem condder.ible ; the HoUandtrt having rom»-

time fince poildled themfelvei of it. It liandi fif-

teen Milf s from Bremen to the South-Weft, and fe-

ten from Groningen to the North.

dEmboK, Empoli, Amphipehs, Chnflopolis, an
Arciiiepircop.il City, in Macettoma, under the Patriarch

oi Conjhminople, ujxin the Contints of Al4tf</»»«tf

andThrace: Seated U|)on the Bay and River oi Stri-

m0»,\vliicli (!td almott lurround it; ttaiiding in the Con-
fines of thcfe two Countries or Kingdoms i andfome-
times afcribed to tlie one, fometimesto theother. It

Jies thirty Miles from Philiffoi to the Ealt, and«ever>-

ty live from TheJJalonica to the Eift. Now under
Bondage to the 7i/ri^.f. Long. 30 o?. Lnt. 41.30.

<iFntrlCf, Auna, Emelia, a linall City in the Coun-

a fmall Country, 3 and watereth >'K«<fen^r»^, or
yyarendtrp , and receives the Hejffel from m^enf-
berg on the South ; fo pafling Erne and Tilleit, it re-
ceives from the North the vyerfe; and a little Iowa
the 4(1, which watereth the City of Munfter ; then
turning North it pilleth the /(/vine, and takes in ano-
ther A« on the Eait ; fo by Ling* he proceeds to Mef-
pen, where it admits the H^/e a conliderable River on
the Ealt too ; then pafling by Landevre on the Weft,
and Niemhut on the Ealt, it entereth Eaft-Fne/iand it
the Fort ofOort; takes in Softe from the Eaft, and by
OUer/um and Nendorp, pafleth by Bmdcn, (which
takes its prefent, as well as ancient Name from itj
and the Bay ofDullart, into the Grrnun Ocean

Cnrimflitn, Enckuyfen, Ancnfamm, Enchufi, U
a fmall City belonging to the t^ni>e^ Provinces, in

ty of Tipperary, in the Province of Mounjier in Irt- Holland, in thatTart called Wieft-Friefland i which
land; in the Confines ot the Comity of Limerick,; has a large and Cite Haven upon the ^uyder Sea, and
Upon the River Ejlafott , which tails into the River atlbrds excellent Pilots ; not above three Miles from
More or Brojdir.itfr : Heretofore Rreat, populous, ^ru to the Ealt, and eight from Amfterdam to tlif

and a Bidiop's Sec under the Archbilliop of Csfhtt in North: It Itands on tlieWellern Ihoar.at the Entrance
the fame County. This Ciiy lies twenty four Miles «»fthe /^lyder S^e, and was one of the firft Towns that

from Ltmerick. to the Kaft. revoltedand turned out ihtSptniardsin i ^71. It had
•Cmtnla, an ancient Name of T/)f/74//<t. been burnt in 1279- But rebuilt and qualified

tfmllta, a ProvjiKc of the antient Italy, lying a- ^''h the Privileges ot a City by Wtiliam Earl of
longtiw Emihaiiavta, which denominated it, Irom Holland in 1355.
Ariininum to Placcntia; and comprehending a part ^tutt, incra, zKiver in Picardy in France; wiih
of the prefent Eltatcs of the roi»e, the Dukes of « Fort of the fame Name upon it, which falls into the
Parma, Mndcna, Mantoiia, and Miraiidola. Call d ^"^^ at Corvti.

zVoFlamima. ^nDcrrit. See Adrisnofle.

*mmau», a Village in tlie Tribe of 7«</rf, in P4/?- <Bn|)»Ointt, Adratnyttiumt a City of the Le/Jer

ftine, diltant from "jerulaiem about (ix'y Furlongs, ^fi^i i" Phrygta j and a Sea-Port upon the Archipe-
Luc. 14. 13. At which our Saviour after liis Refurre- ''gOt overagainft the Xfhnif^ Metellino,{Mittlefie-)

(ftion difcovtred his Perfon to two 6l his Difciples by

fitting down to eat \«iihthem, and then vamflxd
out of their Sight. It is mentioned by Pliny, ufion

the Account of fome remarkable Fountains there.

The Devotion of Clirillians h.id adv.iiKcd it to the

Dignity of an Ei»ifcopal See, and built it a Monalfery;

betore the Turky converted it into a Village again,

much more defolate than before, inhabited by tlic A-
rattans only.

dEinmci;, Ainmu, a River of 5a>i>^er/tfW, deri-

ving its beginning trom the Valley of Lemmetbal,

and alter the reception of fome Rivulets, falling into

the Aar below Soleurrc.

tSmmcrlcb, or Embrick, Emhrica, Emmnie*,
a large, fair and rich Town in the Dutchy of Cleves,

in Germany, upon tlie Eallern Banks r^ the Khme,
betwixt Cleves and the Fort of Skein ; adorned with

a Collegiate Chwch ever lince the year 700. It is in

the PoHeffion of the Duke of Brandenbwgh. The
Hollanders took it from (he Spaniards in the year

1600. The Frewi from the Hollanders in 1671.
who the year alter put it into the Duke of Branden-
burgh'i Hands.

wmiwrtas, Empori*, Caftnm Aragonenfe, Ti-

hiiUy a Itreng City in the Weltem Quarter of the

Ifland of Sardinia, u|)on the River Termo or Terms,

or Aragonefe ; with a good Port, and a Cittadel, and
a Bifhop's See,in Cojijundfion with tliat^ofTerr4 iViw4

in the fame Ifland. It is more vulgarly now called

Cajlel Ar "otnfe, becaufe it was the tirlt Town the

Spaniaru. of Aragon poflefled themfclves of, after the

grant of Sardmta by Pope BonifMe VIII to James
II. King of Aragon, about the Year 1196.

Cms, Eems, Amafius, Amifius, Amajia, Amsfis,

called by Europeans Andramiti, by the Turki Bdro-
tntt, (as Leunclavius affirms ; ) and by others S. Di-
mitn. It is a Bifhop's See under the Archbifliop of
Ephefusi and I fuppofe is that which is called Landi-
metri in the later Maps ; feventeen German Miles
North of Smyrnt. The Bay is called by the fame
Name ; and fometimcs extended to all the Sea between
this Town and the Ifland of Metellim ; fometiinet
contraded to that only, which etitercth the Shoars of
Afia. Hofman contirms my Conjedlure ; and (bews
that this City has a Phmmctan Name from Bocbart

:

it Itanils in a rich and fruitful Soil ; nKiitioned by
Livy, III). 37. by Strata, lib. 13. by S. Paul, ACfs
xxvii. I. Long. 35. 00. Lat. 40. 40.

<Cngat)Di, or Engtdi, an ancientCity of the Tribe
of "judab, in Paltftine, fituated in a fruitful Soil for

Wine ; .is the Comparifon intimates, C4iir. 1 . 14.
King David)M& an Opportunity to kill Saul in a Ca-
vern of a Mountain near this Place. Ptolemy and&M*
pbanus mention it.

(itngtrn, Angria, the feat of the tncient Angri-
t/arii, a Town in the Earldom of Rarjensberg, in the
ProvitKe ot Wejiphalia in Germany, feven or eight

Leagues from Mun/ier : Famous for the Tomb of
lViticbindus,A Duke of the'S4je0n/, of high Renown
inthetimeofC4ro/M/ M The Elo^or of Cologne

itiles himfelf Duke of this Pkice.

tfngertf, a fair Town and Caille, with a noble

Bridge over the /(^i»e, in the ArchbiOioprick of Trin
in Germany, betwixt Coblent\ and Andernach.

4En8(«, or Egint, an lUand of the Archipelag'

towards Europe^ at the Mr)Uth of the Gulph of its own
Name, (which was the Sims Saromcus of the Anci-

ents,) to the Eatt of the Province of Sacanta intha

a River of Cernuny, which rifcth in the Diocefe of Morea ; and near Athens. The Inhabitants whereof,

Paderborne, near IVrle, in a very deep Valley, Irom a in former Ages,were in a Condition to difpute with the

flow but plentiful Spring, two Miles and an half from Athenians tor the fioveraignty of the Sea. It is about

P<iirr/>«rM( ro (he North i then running Weitwan^ thirty fixMiln in Circuit. The Capital City, £>ieM

;
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which hath been the Seat of a Bifhop umlcr the Arch-

bifliop of Athens, lince Ckiillianity ; but now no

more than a Village, and (he whole liland unprovi-

ded ofa good Port. In 1 53(7. the Turktjh Admiral,

Barberoiiffe,Xo6k thii Kland from the Venetians ; who
retaking it in 1654. ruined all its Fortifications, and

abandoned it to the Plunder of their Soldiers. The
Rclidi of two Famous Temples, the one dedicated to

Jupiter^ the other to yenm heretoforei are yet vilible

upon it.

CnBlanD, Ang^Ua, aWcAh^ihtFrench /tyigktene,

by the Itatuns ingbiltena, by the Gen wans Enjfcl-

tandt, by the Spaniards Inglaterra, is the preateif,

the mod Southern, and the belt Part of the Illand of

Great Britain ; called heretofore Albion, Britanni-

ca, and Britannia : Which noble Illand is divided in-

to three Parts, England, IVales, and Scotlarul, Eng-

land hM Scotland on the North , thelnfk Sea in part,

and tfales in part, and then the Irifh Sea again on

the Weft i the Britijh Sea on the South, and the

German Sea on theEalt : Between 17. and 21. Deg.

of Long, between jo. and 57. of N. Lat. It lies to-

gether with Ifales in the Form of a great Triangle,

whereof the Southern Shoar is the Bafe, and Berafick

the oppolite Angle ; from whence to the Lands End,

it is accounted three hundred eighty fix Miles Long,

and two hundred feventy nine Broad ; containing in

that Compafs, about thirty Millions of Acres of Land.

It was divided by the Romans into five Parts, by the

Saxons into fcven Kingdoms, and now into forty one

Shires or Counties: In which the Parifhes amount to

about ten thoufand. The Air is very Temperate,

both in Winter and Summer, being warmed in the

one, and cooled in the other by thr Sea Vapors; the

Soil for the moft part very fruitful; watered with

three hundred twenty five Rivers. The Inhabitants,

Valiant and Indultrious. And as Nature has given

it whatever is abfolutcly necellary to the Life of Man

;

fo the Natives by their Trade and Commerce, bring

in from abroad , what may lie had throughout the

World, for Convenience, DeliglU, Magnificence, and
Ornament. It has alfo the belt Government, and

the beft conltituted Religion, of any Nation in the

World ; and at much Learning, Civility, Arts and
Trade as any other. Our Fleets excel at Sea, our Foot
at Land, thofe of all other Nations. In fliorr, we
want nothing to make us happy, but GratituJe to

God, and Union amongft our lelves. This Illand be-

came firft known to the l{pmans, about fifty years be-

fore the Birth of Chrilt. JuUus C<tfar entered it with

a Fleet in the Year of the World 3895. and renewed
hii Attempt the year following; but the Civil Wars
breaking out between him and I'ompey, the Honuns
made little Progrefi here , (though they ktpt their

Ground) till the Reign of Claudius ; who entered

Britain inPerfon, and ftaying not long, his General,

Auliis P/«fiH/.carried on the War; fo that he took in

the greateft part of this Illand, now called Euj^land,

and under him Vejpafian learned the Art of War. Di-
dsus iiM/ti/fui needed as General, and Kero as Empe-
ror ; under whom the Romans were in gre.it Danger
uf an utter Extirpation from the Britaim: But this

Storm blowing over, they conquered all they cared

for, as far the Fyrths of Gallctoay and Edinburgh in

SctHlandi only their ordin.iry and fVanding Bounds
were between Nemcajlle and Carli/li. They conti-

nued their PofTelfion till the year of Chrift 433. and
then withdrew to defend their nearer Dominions on
the Continent, againlt the prevailing barbarous Nor-
thern Nation. In 449- the Saxons were called in

tohelptheBri>4/magainft the Pifl/, (thofe Nations

that had never been fubjetSl to the Romans, in the

North of Britain.) In 455. Hengijl, their General,

fet up the Kingdom of/^r, and began theCooqueft

of the Brit.p}. By the year 819. the Heptarchy, tst

fc'ven Kingduins of the Saxons, united in one, under
Egbert King of the n'efl'Saxons ; which Union re-
ceived its urmoll Perfedtion under Alt'iul, about 873.
The D.incs, who had given Occafion to this Union,
purluiug their Depredations, at lalt conquered the
Saxoni in iciS. and fet up Stfeno, a Prince ol'tlieir

own. In io.)2. EAivard the Confeljur k[\o\ci\ \.\\t

Saxon Line, wliidi was broken by W//i<i»j the Con-
queror in I c66. But ihe Blood was again reitored by
Henry U. iiii 1 55. Edioard I. united Wi/w, in 1 246.
K.H<;/;7lI. began, and K. ?o/j« finifhed the Conqueit
of IrcianJ, about the Year 11 84. in the Reign of
I{ichardl..b\t Brother. In the year i6o2. panics I.

K. ot Scotland, fucceeding Qii r..'i:;abcth, of BIclR-d
Memory, umted Scotland to En?,land. And the
great Rebellion in 1640. ended in 1660. by the Rc-
ttitution of Charles, the Merciful and Juft. Yet the
Mileries that brouglit it in, the Calamities thai alten-
oedit, and theJudgments that have followed it, may
be eternal Monitors to Englijh Men.to be Loyal to the
King, and Itedfall to the Church.

©natir, Aftelfus, aRiverofW/»4, which fpringeth
from Mount Caucafus ; and watering Mcn^relia

,

falls into the Euxine, or Blacli_ Sea, between Chanii
and Hip/us. Twenty Miles North of Cl.obus, another
River ofthe lame Country.

©nguri?, Ancjtra, a City of Galatia, in the Lepr
Afia, upon the River P4«/je«i«/, {novi SavgariJ
which falls into the Black, Sea at Cangary. This was
the Metropolis oiGalana; yetfeatedin the Confines
ot Paphlagoma, on an advanced Ground ; And made
F,imous by a Council here held in 314. and another in

3 57. Called by the Turlis, Engiin, En^ouri, Angm-
ri, or Angitri

j fifty Miles to the EaltVrom Scutari,
and fixty from Smyrna to the N. Eaft. It is nowlconfi-
deraWe, atid the Capital of one of the Ttirk'fk Pro-
vinces in Ajia. Mithndates, the Famous King of
Pontiis, was overthrown by Pompey near this City.
B<»/4^f the T//»^, in the year 1403. was in the fime
Place taken Prifoner by Tamerlane, the Scythian Con-
queror. Long. 62. ic. Lat. 42. 30.

Cnljatn, /Enhamum, a Town in the County of
Southampton, in the Hundred of WWoxi^r : Of Note,
for a Council here congregated of the Bilhops of both
the Piovincfs in the Year 1009. under the Reign of
Kmn Etbelred.

'^

<!2nttO)i(ng, Enecopia, a Town in the Province of
Vplandia,m the Kingdom of Stfedeti ; near the Lake
Meier; five or fix Leagues from Vpfal.
Cnna, an ancient City, ftanding heretofore in th«

Center ot the Illand of Sicily ; and Famous, both foe
a Temple dedicated to the Goddefs Ceres Enfiea,
and for the excellcnteft Springs in all the Illand :

winch are applauded by Cicero and Diodorus. The
Bellum Servile of Sicily w.is raifed by Syrus Ennus
ot this Place, and ended with the Redudion of this
Place alfo, under the Conduift of Pimferna.

•Eno
, /Enos, a City of Thrace , called by the

Turks, Tgnos ; by the Greekj, Eno. It ftands on
the Archipelago , at the Mouth of the River He-
briis, now Mari^^a; which runs a little South
ot Adrianople, and here falls into the Sea over
againlt the Ifle of Samandrathi ; forty Mile'
from the new Dardanets to tlie North , and fix-

ty five Enghjh Miles from Adrianople South ••

Is now a Bifhop'i See, under the Patriarch of Con-
Jlaiitinople,

CnrtChemont. See Boisbelle.

<En0, Claiidivium, Claiidiomim, Anifus, a both a

RiverandaCityof/4«y?ri4: the River rifeth in the

Bifhoprick oiSalnburgh near Rachflad; and running
North- Eaft as far u NeiPmarckt, it takes in that of
Celjlali Nortli-Wcft it mcettthe Stt^r, at Steyr

Si Caftlc;
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under Theo.hfiut junior, agjitill Nfftoniis and PeU.
gun. Thirc w« a (m.illtr Council here m 198 con-
cerning the Celebration of F.alleri in which the Bi-
ftiopi rcfol»ing to adhere tn the Aftancl^ Cultom,
Popt' l^iiter declared to break hit Communion with
them. Another in 400. held by S. Chryfijlom, for
tiic quictini; the Dilturbances of /IJia. Another in

449 by VtcJ'coriis Patriarch of Alexdndria
, fop the

conhnninjl tiuOpinioiiiof £tf/rc/)fj, m which Pope
Lea't Ligati were reji-iilediand fome others. When fhii

City amc lirft into the handi ol the Turks, \ cannoc
aflign ; but it is certain they call it Slaulouc ; aiiif

that it ij a poor defolate Village, though with a line
Haven , and an old ruined Caltle. This City lies

forty Miles from Smyrna to the South j full of the de-
plorable Ruines of its prilline Glory. Long. ^5. 4^.
Lat. J9. 00. All the Inhabitant! at this City now aiv
about forty or fifty Families of Turl(i , without one
Chrittian amongft them : living in a knot at the
South Side of the Caltle, called Afia Sabuck,. The
Grott of the Jeven f(mmu Sleepers is fliewn in this

City

CpiVomnas. See Vurax^.
•ptOonrng. See Maivafia and I{fgv/!i. § An an-

cient City bclides, ofArrta,m the Peiepeunefiu, where
there was a Temple dedicated to /Efcu/afiuj.

4Ep(tlcno, APidanus, a River of Tbeffulia , called
fometimes Epedmtia , it arifeth from Mount Bormie

;

and walhing Phar/iUiM, ( famous for the overthrow
of Ptmfeji the Great, by C<efar) falls into the River
Onocort, ( Pertem ) above Lwijjiu, with a very fwilt

Current.

<CpinM , a Kingdom in Greece, which was anci-

, . . _ ently much celebrated j and had tirit Kings of its

tbeSboars of the ArchifeUgt, North of the I He of own, till the MM/domani fubjededit: it is boun-
Samet i one of the greatelt and moft celebrated Ci- ded on the North by Maeedema, now Albania ; on
ties of Afia, before it tell into tl;e h.mJs of the de|)o- the Ealt by Theffatia, on the South by Acbaia. (aovi
pulating Saracent and Turlit ; who feem to have been Ltvadt*

; _) and oti the Welt by the Ionian Sea, or
defignco by Heaven for the Scourges and Deltroyers Gulph of l^emce. This Province is now fomc-timet

of ancient Cities , or rather ot Mankind , there is fo called the Letter All>ai0. It is molt famous for its

much Defolatioii where ever ihey have long ruled, ancient King P^rr/bu/, who invaded ir«/r, and beat the

This City is fo ancient, that i: >s generally l>elieved to lipm.mi in the year of the World 3669- two hundred
have been built by the Ama:(OHj. It tlood at firil fcventy nine years before the Birth of our Saviour.

on too low a Ground j and therefore fuHering much Set Florus, Up. i- caf.xi. This Kingdom tvas re-

by Inundations, Ljjimacbus, one of the Succcllbrs of duced to the Mucedoman Subje,ftion, by Pbdf and
A'exander the Great , removed it into that pl.ice Alexander the Great ; but Pyrrhui not only rjco-
where it now is, andc.lledit A<fmoe, by the Name of vered it, but conquered, and for fome time kepf.Vw.
his Wife; but after his Death , it realiumed its anci- cedomt. The Unmans fubdiied it next , and Paulut
ent Name. PUny cal s the Temple of Dima here ^milms laid it defolate : facking in one day feventy

built, Admirationem GtucM Mi^mficentue , The Cities, nnd aptivating an hundred and hfty thoufanif

Wonder of the Gxeann Magmficeme : and reckons it Eftrots, without any Invocation. In the Divi/ioii

amonglt the Wonders of the World : this wa< burnt of the Empire, this Country tell to the Eaitern ; and
by£r0/?r4/«/,toperpetu,ircthcMemoryofhis Nrfme, continued fo till the taking ofC(m/?4nr<n<i^/c- j after

that night Alexander the Great was born in the one which it had rinces of its own again , till the year

E P II

Caftle; and there it turns to the North, and waftieth

the Ealt Side of the City of (0mi; half a German

Mile beneath which, it falls into the Danube. Near

the City there is a Bridge over the Danube, on the

North-Weit Sid-?.

tfnfiO'etm. Enfihetnium , a fmall City in Alfa-

tia, upon the River W, twoMiles Welt of AVip-

aniurgh , five Miles Not th- Welt from Bafii Once

the Capital of the Higlier Alfatia, and the Seat of the

Parliament, or Chamber of that Province; but now
in the hands of the Trench.

Cntte=lDcaro^e=!39in1^. a Province , the belt

peopled, and the molt dehghtful of all the Kingdom

dSpain : containing in the fpace of eighteen Leagues

in length,and twelve in breadth, fix good Port-Towns,

above one hundred and thirty Monalteries , and four-

teen hundred Parilhes. It hath this Appellation given

it from its Situation betwixt the Rivers Douert to the

South, and Minho to the North : the weftern Ocean

binding it to the Weft . and the Province of Tr4/-/w.

Mantes to the Eaft. Its Capital is the City Braga.

4l$ntretNIUjC, Imervallium , a Town in Provence,

upon the River f'4r and the Frontiers of the County

ot'Nite, about the Mountains ; whxh the Bifllop of

Clendevet makes the Seat of his Refidence.

Cpanne or Epene, Epawiemje, Ponenfe, Eponeufe,

a Town orP.irifh in the old Kingdom ot Burgundy in

Franeeiwhen there was a Council heki in j 1 7.under the

Reign ofSigifmundJimgOiBurgundy, after his abju-

ration of Arrianifm. The Frerxh Writers cannot

agree, where to place it more particubrly.

4Epl!K&i0, Bfef), oneof dw molt ancient and noble

Cities of the Le(fer Afu ; fcated upon the River

Caufler, { Cajflrui, ) in the Province of Ionia ; on

hundred and fixthO>r''^/W, and the three hundred

ninety eighth year oikome, 1, e. three hundred hfty

fix years before Cbrifi. Two hundred and twen-

ty years more afterwards were fpent in rebuilding

it, with the utmoit Magnificence , at the charges of
all the Provinces of Afia Mincr^ Xerxes, tliou||h

1466. when by the death oi'George Cajlnot , co.ii-

monly called ScanJerberg, it was reduced under the
D iminion of the Turli^s, under whom it itill is ; ex-
cepting Corfu, and fome other fmall lilands , which
are under the Venetians.

<Cp(lcopia, Curtum, once a City of the Ifleofcy.

he ruined many of the 4/Mrie.t Temples, fpared this, prus, now a great Vill.ige, which is yet a Bifhops See

The Romans conquered this City unuti Antiochus

King of Syria , an hundred a:.d eighty years before

tiie Birth of our Saviour, and in their firft AJtaticIf

War. Nero plundered it ; the Goths under Galie.

nut dellroyed it. S. Pad hrlt planted the Chrittian

F.iitli t. rcliding in perfon three years ) here , and
wrote one uf his Gpiltles to this Church .ifterwards,

whiilt he was at R^e. S. John, the beloved Apoltle,

lived, and wrote, and in probability died here .* to

him the great Chnrch was dedicated , that is now a
Tiirl((/h Mofque. S. Timothy wm its firft Bilhop after

amo git the Greeks : it lies on the South Side of the

IHand, E.ift oiPafUos, and not far from the South-
Welt Cape, in a Bay, called heretofore Curia.

CpOmciUI or Efopens , a f^rt.'canoe-Mountain in

the midft of tlie lUand of tjcbia, in the Thufcaa

Ocean > fo terrible in its Eruptions, accompanied

with Inundations and Earthquakes, that we find the

Inhabitants have divers times abandoned tlie lUand

for fafety. It is recorded particularly to have raged

under the ConfuUhip of Lucius Alarcius and Sextut

'Julius, under the Reigns of /4Mg</y?«i,Tirai and Uio.

5. Paul. The third General Council, confifting of ciefian, and in the year 1300.

two hundred Prelates, was held here in the year 431. •ppiRg, a Market Town in the County of EJex,

ia
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in the Hundred of U'altbam, Tlw Lord Gray of
Wurk^ hit » Seat here.

«Cpfl)am or £/>/(im, a Market Town in the County
oiSurrty, in the Hundred oiCoptborn : pleaQntly ft-

tu.itcd, and much refortcd to, for iti Medicind W»r
tCI'S.

(C|ite, Ilia, a River in the Beauvaifii, in the Ue of
Frauce.

^ralino or H^fino, » fmali River of the Morea.in
AcArnania , (he molt North Eallern P'ovince, near

l^afolt ds i^nunia : it arifeth out of a Like, anci-

ently called atymphalu ; and having buried it felf

under the Earth, arifeth again ; andMs at laft into

the Golfo dt Napoli.

]t'(6raut or i'lStraut), Aramius, Hhauraru, a Ri-

ver of the Vrovmce of Lauguedec in France , ariling

liom the Mountains of Sevennej, and palfiiig bf Ca-

Jletnau di Guirj, Floretifac,(3e. to dilcharge its Tri-

bute to the Medittrrantan, having tirlt received into

iti own Bed fome Streams by the way.

(ClDtlta, Erdelisnd frovtncU, Erdelji. Sec Tran-

^Ivauta.

iCtcsbp, a Town in the Divifion of Lindfey in

Lthconifktre, not far from BuiUngbroob, giving the

Title of Baron t > the Earl ofLindfiy.

<lEtefma, Arera, M ktver oliOldCaJlilt in Spain :

it arifeth fruin Mount F$nfr$a , in the Borders of

A'e(P Cajit 1 i and patiing by Segovia , receiveth the

fmall Rivolct of CUmoret, and another at Coca, cal-

led the Faliata ; and a little lower the Cega ; then

lalls into the Duero, over againft Toyde/illai, Bau-
drand. This River feems to be called .?4>'^4)-i/iW

;

and another that talis into it from the welt « here

called Cega. to be the Areva, or Erefma ; but in

the ancient Maps, that which falls by Segovia, u cal-

led Areva.

Crcttta, an ancient Epifcopal City of the Illand of

fitgropont, now called Kpcco. § A fecond, in the

Piovince of 'riieffaha.

*C rforDt, S.'juitt, Erford, Bicurgium, Erphordium,

HercinefijbTdia, a City in Thuringia in Germany

,

the Capital of that Provioce. It Itands upon the

River Itra, three Miles from tf^etntar Welt , fifteen

irom ¥ranclifo)t to the South-Welt , Long 31. oo.

Lat s 1. 00 Of old call.d flpcrtotglsburs , from
Menveiit the firlt Chnilian Kiig of France. There
w. s a Monattery built here by Dagobert, anoilier King
uf F>4J.c^ in the year 637* (after which it was called

Petettbetg ; ) and there is now a famed Univerlity,

ibuiided in 1391. There was a Council held here

in 931. tor the keeping the Feitivab of the Ajmltles :

in 1074. for the |.romoting Celibacy and Ch.iltity,and

the tbrbiddingCi»<cu/'i»4^e amon^lt the Clergy, which

had no good luccefs. In 1 163. it was walled /(»-

tiolpi'usX extinguilhed here a great Sedition i^ 1189.

The Church ot eur Lady here was built in 1351. A
r-iie .ilmolt totally ruined thisCity in 141 7 Since which

It li.'S been fo nubly rebuilt and improved , that the

|jeo|)le ordinarily f.iy, Erford ts not a City , but a

Country. In \',i\.Luthir found liere 'Je^om of

t'rague his Works, and publiftied them. The Caftle

itaras u|)on a HtU , where there was heretulbre

J Kf.tttoui Houje. Giijiavui King o{ Slfeden took

It at hu coming into Gni»4r/>: but in 1643. it re-

turned into the obedience of the Bifliop ot MentT^,

by tilt Tre.ity ot Ojhabruck. And becaufe the inha-

bitants relulird to fubmit to the fiid Bijhop , the

b'rntch alClted him to make himfelf Mailer ot it m
1 6^4. firit having taken it from the Duke of Saxo-

tiy ; who had yet Icventeen of ninety Villages ( which

did belong to it) alligiied to him by the Treaty of

Ltipjiek, in 1663. in lieu of his Right and Pre-

tences.

tf rgtl, Heraclea, a ruined City of Caria in the

J ) ESC
^Iff ^fta, between Mount C4</(»iwfo the South, (W
River Lyeus to the Ealt , and the Meander to the

Welt; diredlyEa (I of «;*«/«/. Ptelttny phceth it

about an hundred Rnittjh Miles from it.

<£r(t)ana0, the Po
Cttn. Ireland, in Irijh

Cttfli, Ertjjui, a Town in the Ifle of Letbia.

tftiban or Irivan, a noble City of Armenia, uji-

on the Frontiers of Perfia. It is built upon a Rock, .it

whofe foot the River !^>«uty glides to the NV>rth-

Weft, and the !^eurl(^b$uTal(, or Rnaoiforty feim-
taint, to the South-Weft ; the former beinghere paf-

fed by a fine Stone Bridge.In a good Air and a fi-uitful

Soil, for Wine efpecialiy ; adorned with divers Chur-
ches, a magnificent Palace for the Govemour, and ve-
ry commodious Caravanfirai for Travellers ; about
one hundred p.ices from the Old Erivan ( whkh was
i-uined in the Wars of the Turh and Perfiant ), and
kept garrifoned with two thoufand men. The Armt.
niant have a Tradition amongit them, that this wa
the Seat ofParadife, and the habitation ofNoah he.
fore and after the Deluge. In the year 1 584. the Turk>
took it, and built it that Itately Fortrefs we now fee

there. The Perfiant recovered it in 1604. The Twrj^t

retook it in 1629. The Perfiant recovered it again
in i6|5. It is the Capital of a large adjacent Ter-
ritory.

Ctlapl), Erlafe, a River of the Leiifer Auflria

,

which falls into the Danube.

Crma. See Herma.
Crne, Ravtut, a Lake and Rirer in the Weft of

Ireland.

tfrneo. See/rweo.

Crpact), Erfachum, a Town and County in Fran-
coma in Germany, under its own Count, between the
thine, the Mayne and the Neckfr ; having the Ter-
ritory ofGeranr or Grander on the Weft. This Count
hath the privilege of a Seat in the general Diets of
the Emjiire.

(Crqairo, Arquico or Ereoco, Erquicum, Adulti, a
conlider.ible Town and Port upon the ^ed Sea, in the
Kingdom of Bamagajfo in Africa, uixler the TMr/^j

;
being a dependent of the BeglerbegJhipofSuacben.

<Crtif, Ernfis , a Province in the Kingdom of
Fe^ in fi4/i><ir;'.lying along the Mediterranean Coaft,
between the Provinces oT Habat to the Weft , and
Caret to the Eaft. § And a Mountain called ofold
Ailat Minor.

<lttftifx*, a fmall Illand , of fame amongft the
ancient Greel{ani Latin Poets, for the Story of King
Geryon. Bm the GeographerJ have not agreed upon
the place of it, whether oetwixt Cadis ma Spain, ai
Pliny; or upon the Coaft of Portugal amongft the
Barlinguaj, as Me/4 and otfaenwoula have it.

Crgttftxi, an ancient City of /mi4 in Afia Minor,
to the Sea : adorned lince the times of Chriliianity

with the Seat of a Bifhop under the Archbifhop of
Epbefut. And famous in the Ages before , for the
Sibyt/a of its Name ; whofe Verfes not only condemn
the multiplicity ofGo*//, (faying there is but One on-
ly, thcCrcator of all) but moreover fpeak fo advan-
tageoufly of the firft and fecond coming of Chrijf,

that fome of them, repeated by Eufebiui , make an
Acreftiek, upon his name and quality under thefe

words, 'hcVt j^euit StSi i|if SwrAf

.

dfrpttyjJium Mare. See the /<<?4 Sea.

<Cr)<rum , a City of the Greater Armenia
,

upon the Euphrates. It is the Seat of a Beg-
lerbeg, and the molt confidnable phce of Turcoma-
ma ; fuppofed to be the Theodqopolit of the anci-

ents, and otherwife called by Writers A:{irii, Aroint,
Sinera, Senebra, &c.
^taxo, E:{aro, aRnet of Calabria.

ClctloniDOn, Scmdo, a River of Touraine.

Cfirtywrgc,
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VfrinttCge, a Town in the Matquif.ile of llaffia

in Germany, upon the River If'trra, iie;ii- tlie C nhiitj

of rburtngtu : fuppofed to hive been built by tlie

Emperour C-troliu \Ugnui , and .ifler the iilining of

it by the Hutini, to h.ive been rebuilt by jthc Empe-
rour Hi-nrjll.

<I£fttialt. See ScMiii.

CfcttfC, a Province of the Kingdom of Morre<co

in Bjrhary ; bttwixt the River HueJ-!a-Alid to the

Eaft. the Mountain Verte to the North and Well, and

the River Tetijifi, with fome parts of tie /Itlas, to the

South. FrtutlulinCorn and P»lturagc.

^katiai, a Village in NemC'aflile, upon the Ri-

ver Gutdarna , fevcn Leaguei from Matir$d to the

Welt, and twenty four from Toledo to the North i

in which Philip II. King oi'Sfain, built a Palace Royal,

together with a moit M,igniiicciit Moiialtery , and a

Stitely Church in iioi.our of S. Laurence, as a grate>

ful Memorial of the Viiflory obtained againft H^m-

r>ll. Kingof Fr«ncir, at the Battel of S-iS^<in^in in

Ptcardy, In i 557. in which he fpared no Expence that

might contribute to the Magniticmce and Ornament
of It ; inlomuch as he is fiid to have fpent twenty

Millions of Gold on this Structure. And (ince th.it

time, the Kings of Spain have been buried in a Noble

Chapixl here, called the Pantheon, from its being

liuilt in imitation of the Pantlie/in at Rome. The
Emperour Charles V. lies interred in it. This Mag-
nificent Fabrick fuffered much by Fire in 1671. iji

which a valt Library periflied.

®Bfasne0,/(''7^<', a fmallCity in tlie Kingdom of

Tunis ; it w.is a Bifliops See, but n«(*- ruined.

F.fmo, J^fii, Efii , a River in the Marca Anconi-

tana in Itali. It arifeth from the Appennint , and

running Ealt, waftieth Jefi; then falls into (htAdri-

attck.Se3, one Mile North of .<<iic«w. This w^s once

tlic Northern Bound.iry of Italy.

QEobcOale, £'A.'<*> a County mScotUnd, bounded

hy Cumberland on the South, Annandale ont\\eWel\,

Tweddk on the North, and Tivedale on the Eaft ; it

lakes its Name from the River Bil^ , which runs

through it, and falls into the Teet-

Etkihijfar, Laodtcea , a City of the Lejfer Afia

,

upon the River Lycus, near its fall into the Meander

:

built by Anttochus theSon of Stratomca, vvliofe Wife

being called Laodicea, gave this Name to the City :

now totally ruined, and not inhabited ; though once

iin Archbiftii ps See , who had fixfecn Suffragan Bi-

fliops under him. The Tmktfh Name it has, lignifies

the Old Caftie. The Ruines of it fliew it to have

been a very great City, iituate upon fix or feven Hills,

encompairmg a large fpace ofGround , twenty Miles

diftant irom Cohji to the North-Eaft, and five from

HierapoUs. It hath three Theatres ofWhite Marble,

.IS beautiful and intire, as if they were lately built

;

and a Ctrcut as ilately. But then the Town is totally

defoLitc
J

inhabited by nothing but Wolves, Foxes and

Chaal.'!, a Den of Dragons, Snakes and Vipers : nei-

ther hath it the Title of «n Archbilhops See , ( as

Seignior Ferraro .ind others have affirmeo ":
: God ha-

ving fpit it out of his Mouth, as threatned in the Re-

vclatwn , and made it an Example of his Jullice

and Veracity. See Mr. fVueeler p. 164. Sec Lau-

dtchia.

Cilti,EJ}o!.i, a River of the Kingdom of Le«». It

wadieth Leon and Benvento ; and taking in the Orbi-

co, falls into the Duero, between Samara to the Eaft,

and Miranda to the Weft.

CQtng, hljing or Eflingen, E:{elinga, EJIitiga, a

fmall Imperi.il and Free City , in the Dukedom of
Hirtemburg in Schwaben in Germany, upon the Ri-

ver Kecksr ; nine Miles from Spier to the South-Eaft,

and the fame from Vlmf.a\hc North-Weft.Thisis now
under the Protcvilioii of the Duke of Wirtemburg

j

\) F,,SS
ill limit , .'id has fodend much in the late Wori.

Cfnc Scr Aiji.c.

^l^tx\ttt,i:pi:iix, a Urong Town in the County of
Sjrax, in the Lawtr //«^_^rt^•v,up()n the River Tiirc:{M

or Tarks., towards the Cvpitthian Mountains and the
Frontiers ot the Kingdom of Poland. Obtained from
the Turkj lincc tlic

(
iclcnt War.

Cfpcrnnp, Sparnacnm, /Ifpieniacum, a Town up-
on the M.iriu- , in the Province uf C'lampagnt in
France, betwixt Chakn and Cbateaii-'i'hicrry. It

bath a famous Abbey of the Augujhne Fryais ftan-
ditig in it.

Cfptnal, Spinafium, h fmall City in theRukedom
of Lorrain upon the Ma:i , four Leagues from the
Continis of B.vr^///j<.'y to the North, and a little lefi
from Hemirmont. This Town hath (utlirred much in
the Wars of this Age.

Cfptnop, a Town in Flandtri, betwixt Vtiiay and
L' IJle : ennobled with the Title of a Prvntpality,ud
giving its Name to an Honourable Houfe.

Cffctb, Murfa, a Town andCalllein Sclavonia,tt
the ConHiience of the Drave ami the DauuOe, where
great Actions have been done. The Town (tandi
low, and the Streets are planked with Trees , aa
Dr. Bromt atfures us, who hath feen it. Upon one
lidc of the Gate is p.irt of a Upman InlLription

,

MS. LI AN: on the other, a Maids Head of Stone.
In or near this place, Conjlautiui defeated Magntn-
tiut thellfurper, and Murtherer ofConJlantine II. in

359- The Town is great and populous , by reafon
of the Trade and Commerce on the account of the
Paflagc. But not llrong , and therefore the Turki
have of late bertowed much coft and pains in for-
tifying it. In 1 537. Sohman the Magnificent, af-
faulted It without Succefs. But that which is the
great wonder, is the Bridge over the Drave, and the
Marll.es on both (ides: this Bridge is live Miles over,
having Rails on both fi Jes, and Towen of Wood at

every quarter of a Mile : built by Solyman the Mag-
hificent in 1 511. fo foon as ever he had taken Bel- .

trade : it is fo broad, that three Wagons may ro a
reaft,and all built of Oaken Timber. Count Nicholat

Scrinibwnt part of it in 1664. which neceHitated
the Turk} to build that part a little nearer the Danube,
becaufe they could not without great charges and
difficulty pluck up the remainder of the Trees which
the Water had prcferved from the Fire. By this Bridge
all the Turkifh Armies ufe to pafs between Hungary
and Conjlantineple : near here.the unfortunate Lentti
King ox Hungary in 1 526 was defeated, in attempting
to itop Solyman s pallage into hit Kingdom. Coont
Lejly, Aug. i j. 168 J. burnt it the fecond time, and
poUellcd himfclf of the Town oi EJTicI^; but the
Caftie holding out , he blew up their Magazines,

plundered the Town, and left it. In 1686. the
Turkt began to build this Bridge after another way,
by driving rows of Trees into the Earth, and filluig

up the (pace with Earth , that it might not be
fo fubjedt to be ruined by Fire: but the Duke of
Lorrain, June ij. 1687. put an end to this Work;
drove theTUrh over the Drave, and in a few d.iys in-

tirely ruined what eight thoufand men had been many
Months a building. Purfuing his delign, and palTing

the Drave to take Ejjieck^ , he found the Prime Vifier

there polled with all the Forces he could raife very
advantageoufly, with W\t Danube on the left, a Wood
on the right, the Town and Drave behind , and a
Morafs before him ; between which and his Camp,
was a Dikctwentv foot deep, forty broad, a:,d two
Miles long.ttrengthened with Palifadocs and Redoubts,
with Hxty thoufand men within it , and one hundred
Cannon : whereupon the Duke retreated, June 20.
and repaired the Drave at Siclot. Sec Mohat:(. Af-
ter tile unfortunate taking of Belgrade by the Tiir\t,

Ociobtr
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GHobtr !((9o. they fet down immcdutely with an

Army of tiUrni llioiifand Men before thii PIjcc, but

retired without Siiccefi.

<fl!ffct)onr0 or ///(</«nei, an ancient People of^fy-

thia, whofe Cipit.il Town wai Ifftdm , now called

Caracomn. llerotiettit fayi of tliein, that they ufed

to rat the de^d bodiei ot their P.irenti, rcfervinK the

head to be fet in Gold and made the objet^ of their

annual Siicrihces.

Cffrlubr, or kfjuib, EJJiquibit, one of the prii>

cipal Riven of Stutb Amirica. It arifeth in GmmM,
near to the Lake of Pm-iiw; and running Eaftward,

to improve its Strrami , by the addition of many
rmalter Rivers , it falls into the North Sea, hear Met-
fuer. Ill Long. ) 1 3. The Dutch , who have many
Plantations upon it, call it by this name.

Cffnc, BjftxU, ii a County in the Eaft of En-

gland, itihabitcd heretofore in part by the TrtMbm-
let : bounded on the North by Suffilk»ni Ctmbridf^t-

\%S ) EST
I'tnetiati «^ twelve Miles from Pidua to tli!

South. The. ifM(>(/»«4 in ^m/v f ot whichll-
luftrious Houfe y.Confort to Kin« Jamei \l. is

)

take their Name <rom this Place ; who wne before
a great while Dukes of ferrara, Modtna mAReii^toz
Now, only of Modcna. See the llijhry of the F.tmi-

ly of Eflt written in UtlUn by Jean B.ipttjla

P»>»4, and in Enj^ltjh by fAf.Crawford. .

Vftclng, an ancient Barony in the Proviixe of
Hffuergne in France, lince advanced to an F.arldnm.
It gives Name to an Honourable Fimily, that by the
conce/Iion of Philip the Auguft in the yc.ir 1114. .is .i

reward for the noble a(5kions of one of their Ancc-
(lori, bean the fame Coat ofArms with the Crown,

^ftclia, or Stella, a fmall City in the Kingdom of
Navtrr, upon the River Ega , where it receives the

yreder; eight Miles from Pamptlona to the South,
and the (ame from CaUhorra to the North. Built in

the ^fpar 1094. It ii the Cipital of the Territory

fjire : on the Welt by Hartford and Middlefix ; on called la Mtrtndad* dt EJiella.

the South by ^f»^ ; and on the Eaft by the German

Sea: Thr princip.il City in it is Celchejler. This

Country ii very fruitful, full of Noblemen and Gen-

tlemens Houfes. The principal Rivers, which water

it, are the Stoiir , that diviileth it from Suffolk, ;

the Tl}ames from KfHt , the Ley from Middlefex,

nnd llic Little Stour from Hartford/hire ; which

^elides their fruitful Meadows, and the conveniet)ce of

Carriage, alVord it )>lenty of Ftfh : belides thefe, there

is the III, the Creuch,thc Chelme, the Blackftatcr ana

(he Colne, which ariife and fall within this Country ;

and many of them .ire great Rivers. There are ma-

ny lm<iller ones , whofe N.imes cannot betaken in

fiere. This County gave the Title of Earl to the

Families of the Muidevilei , the Sohunt, tlic Bour.

ehieri, Thomas Lord Cremirell, fViitiam Lord Parre,

before it came to the D'Eureuxis.l{obert d^Eurex,S\i-

4ount Hereford, General of the Parliaments Army
againlf Ch.ules I. dying Septem.\-i. 1646. and his Son

l^^erraii Infant, before the Rellitution oi Charles U.

<0ll(n, Efibonia , a conliderable Province in the

North of Lfvouia ; heretofore under the l'o!et, but
now the Sivcdes. It lies between the Sinus Finmciis,

a part of the Baltick Sea to t!ie North ; Ltttonia,

Liejland, to the South ; the Bay of Riga to the Well

;

and Ingria a Province of RuJJia, to the Ball : the chief

Cfty in it, is i^cftr/, the Capital of this Proviiice.which

is fomctimes c.illed Eajlland.

<Eft(pa, /Ijiafa, a City or great Town in Anda-
lufit ;n Sfaint frated upon a Hill, in the Confines of

the Kingdom of Granada ; aliout twelve Miles from
Malaga to the North, and fcvcntren from Sevi. to the

South-Eait. This f|irung out of tlie ruines of

Aftafa, an o\A Iberian City , or Phttnician Culony i

which being lielieged by Marceloit, a H^mati Gene-
ral, the Inhabitants burnt themfvlves with their Wives
and Children and all they had , that they might
not fall into the hands of the Romans, as Livi f.iith.

CftolttianO, Eftottlandia, a great Tradl of Land
in tiM North ot America, towards the Ailick, Circle,

Arthur CtPel, Baron of Hadham, was created Earl of «nd Hudfon's Bay, having New France on the South,

Elfex, ana Vifcoimt Maiden, April lo. ifii. and

midc lord Lieutenai.t inlrelandin 1671. He pe-

rifhed mifrrably in the Toirer. HisSon (hcii an Infant,

fuccerded him in this Honor.

•I^satngcn. SvcEjling.

Ca«nc,£x0n4, » fmall River and Village in the Ifle

of France. The Town Ifands five Miles from Paris to

the South-WeO, and one from Corbeiie to the Well.

dESomptf, Stamp^t,» Town and Dutchy in Beaujfe

in France. The Town itands upon a River of the

i^me Name, ten Leagues from Paru to the South,

and lixtcen firom Orleam to the North : mentioned

in Gitrgius Turentnfis, Ainunius, and other French

Hiitorians. It is placed on the Some , at the Conflu-

ence of another fmall River , whicli is fometimes cal-

led /' Tone , and fometimei La riviere d' Eltumfet.

Tbae is a Collegiate Church , and divers Religious

Houfei (landing in it: buttheCaftlewas ruined in

j6)i. This Town waa created firft an Earldom in

1317, by Charles IV.King of France. Then a Dukf-

dmti in i ^^6- by King Francis I. And has been many
times honoured not only with French Synods , but

with the AlTemblies of the States. The Hi^uenotts

took it by Scalade in 1 567.

•ftaplM, StabuU, StapuU, a Sea-Port<Town in

the County of Boulogne in Picardy ; (ixteen Miles

North of Dieppe, and ten from CWtsi/ South.

dtr , otEft, Atefle, a Town in the ttominion of

the Slate of Venice, mentioned by Pliny and Tacitus.

which wai onoe a BifliopsSee, under the Patriarch of
Aqidleia. It ftands in the Diflrid of Padua , upon
the little Medoacus, or the River Bachiglitne ; which

vyaihing the Walli ofVktK^a and Bjie, falli into the

and James's Bay to the Weft. This is a part of Ca-
nada ; now commonly called New Britain,3x\dTerra

Laborarorii. The firlt of the American Shoars which
was difcovercd ; being found by fome Fnefl.md
fifhen , that were driven hither by a Tnnpeft, a!-

moft two hundred years before Columbus. In 1 390.
Nicolas and Antonius j^«ni , two Brothers that were
Venetian Gentlemen, at the Charges of Z^chini King
of Friefland, took a view the fecoiid time of tliele

Shairs. John Skpluo a Polonian in i\s6. about
eighty Hx years after the tirft dilcovcry , tailing paft

Norway, Greenland and Friejhmd, and entei tug inta

the Streight beyond tlw ArtickS^vc\e, arrived at tiiij

Country. Whi^h is Mountainous , overgrown with

Woods, full of all manner of wild and fiv.igc: Beafts,

and only known asto theSho.irs , but yet th: Soil is

fruitful. Hofman.

CftoaftbiUe , a Town in the Vppcr S^^rmandy in

France , .iJvanced to the quality of .t D:il^:d.'m by

King Vrarxis I. in » 5 jS. There is a Nolllc Family

deriving their Name trom it.

tfftrtmatiutai Extremadura, is a Province of the

Kingdom of Portii^.il, at the Mouth of the Tagut,

upon the Wcllern Ocean : U)UiidcJ on the North by
Beira, on the Welt and Siiutli it lias the Ocean , and
On the Eaft the reit o'i Portugal. Thcpiiiicipal City

is Lisbon, the Capital of t\\e Kingdom ; and as for

this province , it is divided i.ito fix Counties, which

they call Comarcaes. § There was anciently another

Province called La Ejlremadura de Caflilla, brcaufe

it viuExtrema Durii \ for on the North it wasbouii'

(led by tlie Durius, or Douero, a great River of Spain ;

on tlw Well it Wat fepantcd fiom the Kingdom of

Lctttf
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Leoti, by tfw PVeri Hebdn and t^itamm \ from

llience it exter-* 1 by the Kvttit Guddarrantii, which

walheth M»drta and Somfitrra, to the Fountaini of

the River Doutro : fo that it wai one hundred Sf».
titjk Lejguet in conipafi, andSr^ofitf was the Capital

ot this Province : but .11 Ximinet faith , after it was

united to Cnjitle, it bit the Name , which in after

times was f;iven to others.

4ttfrt), yithtjh, a River of Italy, called by thef/4-

Hans, Adige ; by the Gcrmsns, Etch. It fpringeth

out of Mount Bremti , one ot the highelt of the

./4/^i»« Mountains in Tiro/; and pafTing through a

Territory of Etfcblender, which takes its Nanne from
it, it leaves Merati and Boljtno ( confidcrable Towns

)

en the Ea(^ ; turnirig South, it takes in tl)c Rivers

Bijiel{_ C whicii falls by Br$xeH ), Nevei and Lavi-

ftum i then watereth the famous City of Trent, be-

neath which it admits Percent, and fo goes on to

yeretta, which it divkles in its pafCige ; and palling

Legnano, Upvigo and An^utlara , it falls into tlie A-
driaticliSeahy Porto di Fojfme, in later Maps called

Porto di i'Adige; eighteen Miles South ot ytnitt,

and three North of the Mouth of the Po.

E U P
Otterfliot, a Market Town in Dnfetjhire, ii, ToL

Itrford Hundred.

tfblttam, or Eve/holm , » Markit Town in m> -

ctfttijhrt 111 the Hundred of Hl.ikfnhurp
, with a

Bridge over the Avon. It is cltecmed next to ifcr.
ctjhr the bell in iIk County: contains two or thret
Farilhes, and drivei a good Fr-ide j ;iiid has the ho-
nour ot chuling two Burgelles tor the Rali.imeiif.

4(ugiinc(, an ancient People of the Alfet, betwixt
Ihe Lake ot Comn and the River Etjch ; w/icreol liio

lUrmiitm were a branch, and the moll: conJjderaUc

;

dwelling about Chtavinuv and the yaltoUm. .

Cufptbto. See Gnbit.

aBupJ>;otc0, though I have dilcourfed (hortly of
this River already in the word Aferat

, yet becaule I
then w.inted fome Books that were necellary to give
a tull account of it , I will here enlarge u|)ori what I
there omitted. The firlt City of Note it wjftjeth, is

Babtrd ; the fecond L\rum, fo f^r as it runs Well

;

then it • turns South, and palleth by Ari^itigtn arid
A/44r4^

, where it takes in Cobtijueb ; ai.d over a-
gaiiill Vrpha, it nceivcs a River which comes from
Aleppo

; (b patling Btr, Hfjjtet, Beln, Chabues, as

•tna, o/etna, a Mountain in the Eaft of Sicily, ^'«" a» Ahhtibar, it takes in trom the Eatt Soaid; and
which perpetually belchelh out Fire and Smoak : cal- ^ '''tie lower at n'ajet and Oltm, tails into the 7>>r»

:

led by the Iialuui, il Mongibe/lo; bv the French, thus onr lateft M.ips defcribe the Courfe of this valt

Le Mont Gtbel ; by the Arabians, Gibel ; that is.tlie R'^er. The Learned Bocbartus faith out of Pl$nj,
Mountain. It is the gieatell as well as the moll ^'^- )• Cap. 16. that eighty three Miles beneath Zw£-
known Mountain in all Stcih , in the Diocefe of C<i- *>m, at MaJJicen , the Eupbratei is divided ; and on
tatiea, nine Miles high, anil hfty in comp.ifs ; and at m« 'eft hand ( the Hall ) it goes into Mtjototanu*
the opening or Mouth of it at the lop.twenty tour fur- •'y Selucta, a little beneath which, it enteretn the Ti-
longs wide. The South (ide is planted with Vines, JL'^f'- Ptolomy L$b. j. Cap. 18. agrees wiih Plit^ in
the North overgrown with Woods ; on the Ball from •''." • '|"" he mentions another Branch by the Name
the Top of it to Cutanea it is all cultivated, and em-
ployed to one ufe or anothei-. At fome times it ra-

geth more thanatothen: partkularly in 11^9. 1319.

C when it had not flamed of many years before, J
1408. 1444. 1447. 1536. I5>>4. 1566. 1579. At

ot BiutfMQ- ml»fut , the t^ingj Hfver, or Citt

'

which by the /<r4*>4w IS called Wwe/iC; and by^wsl
m$anut, Naar-Malcua ; which he interprets too the
King'/ /(iwr. Lib. 14. whicli Abidenm faith , was

,_.,,, „. digged by the O.derot^'<l^«/Wo»»«^or. P/i»r tells

which lalt time it d.imagedC4MMM ,'
and us Fields, "f ihe reafon ot this Cut was to prevent the Drow-

more than ufual. But the greatell R,<ge w.is in "'"8 ot Babylon in great Floods. More to theSouth
t669, when it fent out four Rivers of melted Earth, ^" « third Branch , which went into the Tigris and
Stones and Rocks 1 which from the top defcended "'!"'> "Pop which the great Babylon itood by the con-
down its lides, through the Fields, intotlie Sea ; aixl tcdion ot Ptolemy, though in his Maps it i« placed on
there maintained their Torrent a Mile in the Waters, 'he fecond. There was a fourth Br.inch went to the
before they were able to tame thefe raving at d furious Weft, called JC'/M now Cufa, about the Name of
Sonsof^w/caw. Not only the City ot Csmmm ap- which they are not agreed j but the ufe of it was to
(vrhended a fudden and inevitable Ruine , but Men ^^ > ^^^^ ^idte on the Well of Babylon, Now as to
thought the whole Ifland of Sicih would have been ^'^ Brandies , the ArtJrian Geographers agree in
deftroyed ; and that by degrees the Fire would have ^^^ Divilions as lUll extant. And yet that Branch
melted the whole Rock, upon which the liland is ^^<^^ went through Babylon , Thtodoret faith , was
founded : however.it deltroyed filteenCaltles or great 'wy^fmall, and |.«rhap8 now intirely lolt. The firft

Houfes, and did an ineitimable Mifchiet. Yet the

top of this Mountain is often covered with Snow and
Iccj and the two moll contrary things in Nature
fcem here to unite, of which Claudian Ltb.i. de Rapt.

Pro/erf.
^

Sed quatnvis nmiofervent exuberat ttjiu,

Scit ntvibu/fervare fidem, partterque jfavillii.

Cu, Augum, Aiigte, La Ville tCEu, a confide-

rable Town on the Coalt of Normandy, u|x>n the ^i-

ycvBrefle, near the Confines of Picardy, (ixMdes
North of Oi>/ye, and about a League fromtheSea. , .

Here of old were the Effui, a People of Gaul. It is Arabia ; and hu turned the fruitful Plains of Baby.
honoured now with the Title of an Earldom, and I'm into a mere Mora/t or Bogg , unpalliible, unin-
with an ancient Abbey , and a College of the ^r- habitable. This is the fum ot wtiat Mr. Bochart has
Jitites.

.
related more at large. Both Plitiy and Strabo agree,

^Eobza. SeeNegropttu. that it vearly overtlows as the N»V« does, and mudi
^Eurarpia , an ancient Town of Phrygia in 4/!m about the fame time ; which inundation has the bme

Mnor, famed for Grapes, in bignels, exceeding thofe edcd^as to the fertility of Afr/^«r4nM4,that tlx over-
of Canaan. flowing of the Nile lus upon Euft. M. Tlievemt

CtwnloOr, a fmall River of Oi^wdfhirt, who crogcd it at Bir, faitb, it it in Stmr aet big-

«.» . ger

and fecond ot the Eallem Branches are reprefented in
our later Ma|)s ; and the Wellern Branch at Cufa ;
which appear ill Idte Rivers running into the Bw
pbratet,when as tidecd they are Branches going out of
It. The tint is tliat which the Maps call \ab Major ;
the fecond has no Name, but it ought to paG ftreight
to Bagdet ; and th.it which is now the ouin Stream,
fcems to have forced its way in a new Channel, after
the other was lolt and dammed up by Time : tha
Lakes atlb to the Well which were defined to re-
ceive the Waters in times of great Inundations

, are
filled up by the Mud and Sand, brought down by the
River. However that Branch that runs toC«/4 , ne-
ver comes to any Sea, but is loft in the Sands of
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p,tT thAn tlw Seint at Ptrit ; though itt Bed it twice

4» l)iR. The Waten of it run very llowly.anil are Na-

vigable, ai far ai to the place where it joint tlie Xi^ri;.

•fftoiffr Stclvicd.

<Ctiota, Ehor4, ii a »ery confiderable City in Portu-

Xul m Alenitio, a Province of that Kingdom beyond

the 7 J?//*, (T410) twenty Milci from Liiiow to the

South'-Kalt. Lonj?. 09. 00 Lat. 38. ir. Thii wai

anciently a Bifhopi See under the Arclibifhop ofM<'-

riHa,.\m[ xWttvindat' Cowpojhlla. But Po()e PmIIU.
at the delire o('}ohn 111. Kin({ of t'onu^al in 1 540.

raifcd it to the Honor of a Metro|iolii; and llttiri,ihe

firit Arclibiihop.who of a Cardinal bec.inie King of I'or

tugal, made it an Uiiiverlity.
~

Ihtjmfuton kf|)t here.

*6t)07a ill^otttc, a fmall Place five Leagues from

the former l-:«ora to the North-Ealt, where the I'or-

lu^^urfe gave the Spaniard) a great overthrow in

1663.

Cutf, Eim-a, Autiira, a River of France, fome-

timci died Teiire It arifeth in /.• Ptrche , in the

Wood Legm : and riinnii p, Eaftward tliroujjii

Beaiijfe, it watereth Cl^artret ; turning Northward,

Koge<)t 1; Hn, I mix, Jury, f famoui lor tiie Victo-

ry of //cwr;i IV. over the Le<i;{M*rj in 1593.) I'^U'y,

liurtiix ; at lalt it entereth the Seine at Vonte de

P',nclie, ten Miles above Candvbec, The rich and

fruitliil Valley P' Eiire, liasitiNaine iVdm this River,

and alfo Eureux in Normaudi ; and from onccit thcl-.-

three, tlie Noble Family of a' Eureux lately Kai li ot

llff'ex , now Vifcounti of Hereford , take their

liamei $ r.wrr, a River in Bfirr. Ste Aure.

dEUTCn^, F.broica, Eburoniiiitn, Mediolanum Aii-

lercorum, a City inVpper Normaudi, upon the Rivcr

hon (which alterwardi falli into the Cure \ md a Bilhopi

See under the AichbiJhop ot l{puL>i. Beautified witli

a great number of Churcheia;,d Monaltcries : It is

place of g >od Antiquity, and a deliKlitUil iiituation .

nrrefoforc fubiect to Counts of iti own, who ce-

ded it to King Plithp the Aiignjl in the year iico.

Charles \y^. Kmgofi->4»i« erected it MoiDuks-
(iom in I <[69. See Eure.

i2EuTipU0, called by the Arcicnt L«tim, Euripiii

Eiib.icui and Cha'ctdicus, by the Itaiians, St retm d$

J^rfieponte, by the Inhabitants nuw B;^ripni, » a Ca-

nalot the /£gcan Sea, betwixt the Region of Baro-

tia in /fchaia, and the Illand ot Nr^ropont
i

E X
dwelling of J^Phet : whilft the .Sliipi of Clittim
allliiik Eber and /ijhtr , not only to Trade, but to
Ride Sovereigns in their Seat ; and atHid them irora
by the Envy of tiieir Wealth and Riches, than by their

Power and Martial Valor, though they h,ive felt that

too. <Ciiropr , is bounded on the Halt by /II14 , oi{

the North by the Fro:{en Sea, on the Weft by the At-
lanticl^, and 011 the South by the Mediterra'ieaif.

The only difficulty is in Itating the Eallern Boui.da :

beginning therefore at the South, where the Bounds
are plainer , it it agreed that the Archipelag^o , the

Black^Se* or Buxine, thePalus Ma:otn , orEalleni
Bay of Crim Tartary, (called by the Frmcb, la Mtr

There is a Court of de T^abaccht,) thcT>in4i/, now the Don, the H^ulga,

the t(o0fipa, the Jcfda, and the valt River of Obb, are

the tnielt Bounds on the Eaftern lide. In tliofe vatt

Countries of Tartary aniRiiJJia, farce at all known
to the Ancients, though the Tanais, the >*'o'za, ( as

lar as itt Courfe is North and South ) and the Obt,
are the belt and mott vilible Bounds ; yet there is a
great diltance between the Tanais and the n'o'ga ;

and a much greater between the il'olga and the Ohb j

but between the Hoofma and the Tofda, very little : but
in this every Man mult he left at liberty. Europe is

now divided into the Kingdoms of Gre4f Britain and
Ireland, Bohemia, Biili^ana, Dei.mark. Prance, Ger»
many, Greece, Holland, or the Loit> Countries, Huu-
[j^aiy, Italy, MoJ'covy or Kuffla, Poland, Portugal, Sa-
vny. Spam, SiPiden, Switzerland, Tartary, the Tur-

kjjh Empire, the State of Venice, and fome few con-
lic'erable Iflandsde^tending upon thefe. In length from
Cipe S. Vincent in Spain , to the Mouth of the River
Oi'b, one thoufand three hundred C»(j///i Miles , or
nine hundred German : from Cape Matapan in the
hkrea, to the North Cajje in Ptnmarl{_ , eight hun-
dred and fifty, o" five hundred and lif^y German Miles,

as Braiidand reckons it: lying between 34. and 71.
dcg. of Lat. and betwixt 9 .ind 93. or 94. of Long.
This Country is called by the Europeans, Europe; by
l\w Turks, tiimieli, and Al-h'ranck^; and by the Gtor-
gi.ins, h'ranckjjlan.

(CHrota0. Sec /"/. $ It is ilfothe ancient flame
ol a Rivn o( Theffalia, faid by Homer, Strabo and
I'li'iy, to glide upon the Top of the River Peneus ( to

which it runs) without mixing of Waters.

(Cur^mcDon, a River of Pamphylia in Ajid M/nor,
memorable tor the Victory obtained by iiimon, thefo

row in the narroweft palltge, as to be covered with a Son of MiltiaJet , over the Perjians uiwn the Banks
Draw-Bridge of five Archw. And here, the inom- of it. /1n.Bffm*,ri^.

itancy of its Flux an.l Rellux appears the molt viii- tCufton, a (mall Town in the County of Suffolk^,

Illy : that is, whereas for eighteen or nineteen days in up.in the Banks of the little Ouje, in a fair Champaignc
every Moon, Winter and Summer, in all Weathers, it Country. Deferving to be particularly taken notice

re(;ularly ebbs and flows twice in twenty four or of fur the beautiful £M//im-i/4//, of the building of

twenty five hours with the Ocean and theGulphof the late Ear/ of Wr/in^ron, and the Curiofities that

Venice, it molt irrejiularly eblisand flows for other are to be (een about it. In 1671. King Charles IL
ekvendaysin every Moon, II, 12, 13, I4.timesiiithe advanced thisplace to the Dignity of an fiW^^om in

lame compafs of twenty tour or twenty five hours See the Perfon of the late Dukf. of Grafton, upon hi*

Keji^rrp-iite. The Bridge is defended by a Caltle Marriage with the only Daughter of the faid £«r/ of
built liy the Venetians,

t£utopc, Europa, is the lead, but moft celebrated

of the tiiur p^eneral parts of the WorW, as to Arts,

Commercf , Religion, Government and War. It was

the Prediction of Noah, ( the fecond Founder of

Mankind; tl.it J«phci (the Father of thefiwro/if-

ms) fliouKl dwell in the Tents of Shem. Ard al-

though the iirit Church , and the two firft General

Monarchies fell to thelhare ofShem'» Posterity *, yet

the two la(t and the bell and nobleft Itate of the

Church, fell to the Japhets ; by which that ancient

Oracle was fulfilled. At this day whilft the Polteri.

tj ot Sl)em, ( the Ajlattek} ) lie buried in Ignorance,

Slavery and Superdition ; the Polterity of 74ft/iet is

ihnobled : the chiefelt and the belt Empires , the belt

Religion, Learning and Arts adorn the Tents or

Arlington,

The 4Etu;(ne jbea, Pontus Euxinus, Axenoi, now
by the Tkrkf called Cara Denguis, i.e. the Furious

Sea, and by others the Blacky Sea ; is encompalied

round by Anatolia, hUngreha, CircaJJia, the Crim
Tartary, and Podolia ; with no other out.let than

the BofphorusTbrMius, accounting the Pa!ut MeeotH
as a Bay or branch of it: f0th.1t it feemt more pro-

perly a Lake. Yet thefe great Rivers, the Dsnube,

Nieper, Niefler, Phafis, Corax, Sangarius, and many
others difcharge their floods into it. It bin length

from Caft to Weft about one hundred eighty eight

Leagues: In breadth, at the WelternEnd, from the

Bojpborut Thraaus to the Kieper , three Degrees

:

at the Eaftem , the half thereof. And is dangerous

to navigate: Not fe green, nor clear, nor brackilh as

T the
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the Ocean, by rtafon of the Influx of thofe Rivers.

And now wliolly under tlie Dominion of the Qrtmi

Stigmtr , without whofe leave no Velfel paflcs

nixM it.

<Sttd, a MarketTown in the County ofSumy in

the Humired olCotfhor'i.

uSf, If-St is » River of Et^l^ id: it arifeth in5#«

mtrfifjhire, and palfing by mmtfvrd, it takei in

DunsOrook, ftifer, ocCrtJemftom Dulvenon on the

Welt ; then entering Drvotijhtre, it runs dire<fHy

South to Tivtrun ; v/herc it takes in Ltman River

from the Eaft j atSuekt it takes in Coiumb on the

fame fide , and a littlr lower Cmly from the Welt

;

then incompafling -« great part of tlie North, Welt,

and South of Exeter, a little lower it admits C/?/Z on

the Eaft. and JO^n on the Weft v and fo cntereth the

Brit^ Sea by a la-ge Mouth.

Wjceter, Ifid, ijcs Dunrntmcrum, Exonia, is the

principal Qty of Devon/hi, e ; called by the ft^el/h

C4trhk_, CMtrrudb, m6 P-ncaer, that is, the Prin-

cipal Cttj : Seated on the EaWern Bank of the River

£x, ina barren Soil, ui)on tl)e Advantage of a fmall

Hill, declining Ealt and Weft; having a Dike, and a

Itrong Wall tor its Safety j in Compafs about a Mile

and a half, with extended Suburbs. There are in it

fifteen Churches ; and in the highell Part of the City,

near the Ealt Gate, a Caftle, which of old was the

Scat of the Weft Saxon Kings, and afterwards of the

Earls of Conutsl ; and near this,the Cathedral built by

King Athtlftan, in Honour of S. Peter. Edward the

Contelfor fettled the Bifhop's See here, which he re-

moved from Ktrton. It Icll not into the Hands of

the Saxotu till four hundred (ixty five years after tlieir

firlt coming over, vir. Anno Chriftt ^i^. whm /f-

tljtlftam bjiiiPied the 6ritMm, and fortihed the City,

and built the Catnedral. This City joining with the

Rebek in 1640, was taken lor tlie King by Prince

AUurice, September 4, 1643. And being Garrifo-

ned for the King, was again luitendred to the Parlia-

ment upon Tenni, April 13. 1646. The Honoura-

ble John Cecil is Earl of Exeter, and the lilth of his

Family; he fucceded JoJ«C«ii his Father, in 1667.

The Title erf Mayqutfi tf E:teter w.is heretofore con-

ferred by King Henry V'.J(. upon Iknry Courtney,

E„rl ci .'i.vonlhne : And likewile of Duke, by Hen-
ry V. uiwn Thmuu Bianfirt, Earl of Dorjet \ and

by Ricburd II. upon johu HalUnd, Earl of Hun-
tington. The pre rent Bilhop of thu Dioccfe, is the

forty lixth fi.oe the Retnova'. ol this See from Kjrton,

thaai. 1 149. The fixty fevAith from /PAulphm, who
about 90). was made the iirft Cat leaft Smxi^) Bifliop

of Devrnjhirt.

«?|crieiliatuia. {SetBfiremtdiin^ $ A Province

ofthe Kingdom ofSift in Africa^ near the Attuntick^

Ocedn, and the Mountains of AtUtt, in the Southern

Borders ofMerecca.

(fjttrcmW, a fmall Town uixxi the River Trra

Cwhich comet to fall into the T*jo) near Evora and

Elv4t, in the Province of Alentejo, in the Kingdom
cf Portugal.

tflttllCB, a Province in the Kingdom of Meroeco, in

Btrhiryi extended along the Sea Coaft, towards the

Mountain AiUt, and the Frontiers of BilediUgertdia.

^V^ft^t. See Aiehftadt.

<S^Oer, Eidera, Egidora, a River of Demtur!;

which arifeth above Hendiburgh ; and dividing Hel-

ftein and Ditlmurfh from the Dukedom of5/!^^,
falls into the German Ocean at Temit^. This Ri-

ver denominates tlie Territory of Ejidrrfttde in the

faid Dutchy.

ilSft, or £^, Injula, a fmall Corporation in the

County of SNffotJi, near the Borders of Notfoll(; fo

edited, fintb Mr Camden, becaufeit iian Ifland ; where

are to be Teen the Ruins of an oM Caftle which be-

longed to l{obert Malht,^ Norman Biron; and of an
ancient Beneiiiline Abbey, called S. Peter's. This
Town has been given in Jointure with the Qjifens of
England. Attrr many other Changes in this Honour,
Sir Frederick Cornipallii, (defcended lineally from
Sir John Cornmalhi, Sieward of the Hottfhold to J»i.

mardVl.MiA 'UrThomaiCornwaHit, oneof the Privy-

Couiifeiiors to Queen Mary, and Comptroller of her

Houfe,") was April 10. i<6i.made Baron Comiral/is

of Eye, by Charlet II. to whofe Intereit and Service

being ever entirely addidled, in tht wor.'t of Times

,

he had the Honour to be the frcond Coronation Baron

;

to whom fucceetled Charkt Lord Cornwallit his Son,

who dying in 1 67 j . Charles, the fecond of this Fami-
ly, his Son. fucceeded, and is now living. By the Fa-
vour of this Family (as I have heard), thb fmall Cor-
|x>ration obtained Its Charter, and the Honour of fen-

ding two BurgeHes to the Houfe ofCommons : Other-
wile the Place is very Imall and inconfiderable. It

itands twelve Miles from Ipjmch to the North, and
feventeen from Normich to the South, and in the

Road between thofe two Places.

<CtCrtflnOt. See Aland.

^F^nbbOtoen, Endcva, is a fine Town in theTer-
ritory of Kitnptn, upon the River Bimmele ; fiour

Leagues from Bufteduc to ihe South, and almoitthe
fame from Helmont to the Welt, it had a College of
Canons, and belonged to the Count de Buren. This
is the Capital of that part of Kemfen which lies in

Brabant, and fell uito the Hands of the Hollanders,

in 1619. after they had taken fis>/7r^Nr, by a Siege of
four M'lnths Continuance > andtliey are Itill in PolTef-

fionof it.

Ctfctiacfc, Ifinachmn, a fmall City in Tljiiringia,

upon the River Nela j eight Miles Irom Er/ord to the
Welt. Tlie River Sf/a, a little below it, is taken
into the VFerra. The Name of this City is written

fometimes nearer the Latin , Ifenach. It is under
the Dominion ot a Prince of'^ the Houfe of Sa-
xonr, the Duke of Ifl'imar, with a fmall Territory

belonging thereto. And has the Honour to be
both a Dukedom and an Univerfity, which lalt was
Ibunded in theYean jjj.

F A

F9en}a, Faventia, t faaUdtj ofXomandiola^ in

/M^'.upon the River Lamone,(Anemo.'jjvibich rails

into the AdriatickScr, three Miles South ofthe Mouth
ofthe P0; between Inula to the North and Forli to the

South ; twenty Miles from Ktvenna to the Welt It

is a Bidiop's See under the Archbifliop of Ravenna j
and under the Dominion of the Pope ; only famous
for Earthen Ware. The Firtmh Call it Faience.

JpSlenrr, Faventia, a fnull City in Prtvence in

France, u|X)n the River BmMx ; three Leases from
GraJJe to the Weft, and fix from the Mediterranean
Sea. The Bilhops of Frejus are Loith of it. Th^
FreiKb all Faem^a in Italy, Fsimet.

Jfsife^iFoHlMO, BpHedigum, the moft North-
Eatt Country of Ireland, in the County ofAntrim^
in the Province of tJIfitr.

Sfiittsjlit, a Rock in the Caltdttutm Sea, be-

tween the Orijujs axA SbttloMdi in wtiich is the

Caftle D(MK>.

ftiixfofb, a MaricetTown in GlonuBtrJhirt, in

the Hundred of Srittlttbtrroi^b.

Jpalwn^HUn, a Market-Town in tbeCbunty of Nor.

folk, in theHiodied of Gallouf.

jnilctfit, Falkfia, Falejia, a TeWR in Normandy,
upon
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upoo the River AMte, fwhich btt» into the Dive at

MerteauxJ feren League* from Caen to the South,

Mid four from J'oentMn to the North-Weft. The

principal Seat and ^rrifon 01' the firft Dukei of Nor-

mandy. fViUiam the Conqueror, Natural Son of Hp-

iert II. Duke of Normandy, was born here. This

Place was taken by the EngUJh from the French in

1417. There is now a round high Tower ftand-

CapeJfalCOn, a Promontory, Vf-.v^ol Oran, m
Ba^bary,

iFalconara, AJfmariu; aRiverofSW(r: It flows

by the Town of Now, and falls into the Ionian Sea,

between the Cape of Paffam, (Pachynum,) and the

City of Syraeufe ; ten Miles from the Cape to tlie

North, and twenty five from the City to the South.

This River ismade famous by the Defeat of the Athe-

nian Force* here by the Syracufans, in tiie Year of majL North-Welt. It grew up out tit the Ruw of
the World 3 537. which Viftory being g«ined by the four neighbouring Cities, to a »aft greafpeTs.' '

Afliftanceof tin Laced'inonians, they took the Ad- ::fanar, Acheron, a River, and Towp ot U-
vantageof it, andatUft, in3546. tookW/Airw, un- pirus.

ier Lyfander. JFanartrftWfc, a R0y.1l Pleafure Houfe belonging

iFalcrta. Falerii, a ruined City ofthe Province of to the Grand-Setgnior, one League Diltjiil frpm On-
Tujcany m Italy, mentioned by the Ancients. The fiantmofk and Galata; .it the Entrance of t|ic

Epifcopal See, which it poficfled formerly, was tranf- Sfreightiot Conftanttnafle ; near the VoiioiCbake-
ferred to Ctvita CafttUana, a Gty built nigh the don in NatoUa. Built by Solyman II. VefTcls ariivjng

RuinsofJhis.
,

upon this Coalt by Night are lightned by a^i/j*/ from
iFalcituur, a Mountain ofC>tm^4^«d<%»4 in hence.

Italy i famous for the exce!!en'. Wines growing upon iPana, FanumFortuna, an Epifcopal City, in the
it, which aninuted the ancient Poets fo often to firg States of tbe Church, in the Dukedom ot Vrbino. but

Famagoufte, >i a very ftrongCity in the IH-ind pf Cy-
prut, on the Eaftcrn Shoar j 4vhich is a Bifliop's See
under the Archbifliop of Nicofit, and was of olj
called Arfmoe. This City has a I.irgc and a fafe Poit :

And was taken by the Genouefi in 1 370. By the t'"e-

w«i<»M about 1470. and by tlieT»/r^j (torn tlie yern-
tiani,'m the Year 1 571. after a Siege oftcti Months'

JFamar, or Fanar, a Town at the Enfraiic? of tlie

Blacl{ Sea, in Ttjrace j four German Miles North of
Conftantimple.

jfamat, Arietis Front, Criumetopon, themoft
Southern Cape of the Little or l^im Tartary, T(««-
rieia ; which lirs an hundred and fifty Miles from
Conftantmople to the North-Eaft. '

•

jFamaftto, Amajins, a City upon the E»/>:i«f or
IThtte Sea, upon the Ealt Side ot the River OoliiP,
fifty Miles from Scutart E.ift, and the fami,frorp' w-

its Praifes.

iFaliitt, an ancient People of Hetruria in Italy,

who made War a confiderable time with the Unmans

their Neighbours, till reduced by Camillm in the

Year of Rome 360. They are faid to have come hi-

ther out of Macedonia. The Capital of their Domi-

nions was tlie ancient Faleria.

not of it; twenty Miles from Vrbit.o to the Ejft,
and thirty ftven from Ancona to the North. This
was the Country of C/«i«fW VIII his Father, n Flo-
rentine, lifiiig here as an Exile. The Teinple cf Tor-
tune, which the Hftnans built in Memory ct their Vi-
(Slory over Afdrubal, the Brother of Hannilal, in tlie

Year of Rome S47- (wherein they flew afdrubal
JFalkcnburg. ot yalkenburr, a fmall Town in -himfelf, with jooeo Men ) did ftand near this Cityi

Brabant, uiwn the River Geule; two Leagues frotn

Maejlricht to the Eaft, and four from Aqm^rane.

It was under the Dominion of the Hollanders till

1673 when it was taken by the French aid difmantled:

But in 1678. reiurn-d under them again with Mae-

ftncht. This Town is called by the Fietich Fau-

quemont ; and in Antouinm his Itinerary , Corie-

vallum.

iFalblanb , a fmall Town in Scotland in the County

of Fife i beautified with m ancient Retiring Houfe of

ifnnfhetc, a River in the Ifland of Madagafcdr.
ifanttn, a fm.\ll Kingdom in Guiney, in Africa,

where the Er^ttp and Dutch have fome Ciftles.

fWMX , an Ifland near Corfu to the North-
Welt.

^ara, Pharan, a City and Mountain in the Sto-
ny Arabia, upon the Hfd-Sea ; twenty Mile: from
Sues South, and from Eltcr North, over againd
Dacata in /Egypt.

jf arfar, Fabris, a fmall River in the State of
their Kings; and very commodious tor the Pleafure the Church: It rifcth near a Caftle ailed Capo Far-

of Hunting.

jfatlckoping, or Falceping, Falcopia, a Town in

tiic Province ot U'eflrogotbia ui the Kingdom ot Sure-

Jen, five or fix Leagues from Scaren.

jfalmoati^ yoluba, a noble ILven on tlie South

of Cornipal, as gre.« as Bruttdiifum in Ita'.j, and as

(afe : an hundred Sliipsmay ride in it, out of fight

ea^h of other ; fecured by two Cafllei at its entrance,

built by Henry VIII. In 1*64. Charles II. Created

Charles Lord Barkiey, Earl ot Falmouth, who was

Ilain at Sea June !• i66j. Get^ge Fits^-^y, now
DukeandBarlofN««/:>««^r/4iu/, w;is CrwtedVi-

eountfa/wioMiA, by the fame Prince, Oihb. i. 1673.

far; and running to the North-Eaft, it watereth a
Monaltery of the fime Name; then falls into the
Tibur. § Farfar, Farfaro, Fer, Orontes, a River
of Syria, which arifeth from Mount Libanus ; and
running Northward, it watereth Apamia and the

great Anttoch ; then falls into the Mediterranean.

Jfarbam, a Market-Town in the County oi Sou-
thampton. The Capital of its

!
'undred.

JfaribO, Helicon. Haliarkjnon, one of the molt
contiderablc Rivers . Macedonia^ which riling out
ofthe Mountains oi Albania, and traverfing the wliole

breadth of that Kingdom , from thence falls into the

B.if of Tbeffalonica from the Weft, thirteen Ger-
The old H?man Town Voluba, from which it had its mam Miles from Theffalonica to the South,

name, is now totally ruined and gone ; it ttood high- jfarima, a City of Japan , eighteen Spanijh

er up into the Land upon the River Valle, over Leagues from Meaco to the Weft ; which is under

againft Tregony. the King of Japan i»w, but had heretofore a

JfalScv, Falftria, Infula Diana, nn Ifland in the Prince of its own.

Ai/fic4LScii,antl)eSuuth oftheIUeof;?eW(iii^,fiY>m jfatinaMm, a Market-Town in Berl^shire. Tha
which it is parted only by a narrow Channel called Capital of its Hundred.

GrotmSund. It ius one Town call'd ]yr;t;.«fing ; and

gives name to a good Family in Denmar^f

jTalagasOtabcte, a fmall Ifland belonging to Sar-

dinia \ on the Weft of that Ifland.

jfamagofta, Pama Augufia, called by tbe trench Bede Guth,

jfarnc, an Ifland on the Coaft of Northumberland.
in the G(rm<in Ocean ; two Milasfrom Bamburg Ci-
ftle ;where S. Cuthbert built him an Hermitage, m
which he took care to fee nothing but Heaven, at

T 1 jfatneto.
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^arncte, a Caftle in the Dukedom of Flerenet in

Jtafy, near Orvittto: Whence the Family of the

Fdrnefe, with a little Variation, ii believed to derive

their Name.

Jfari^Kun , a Market-Town in the Countv of

Surrey. The Capital of its Hundred. Watered by

the River tfVr; an()f;r.iccd with the Bpifcopal Seat

of the Bifhop'sof I'PincheJltr. Kw\g Alfred made
a great Slaughter of the Dan$s^ in a Vidory over

them, here.

jfato, Pharm^ a City of Sfain, in Algarva, up-

on the Ocean, between Cape S. Vincent to the Weft,

and the Mouth of the Gusdian* to the Eaft, near the

Cape of S. MarJ ; feven Mile* from Stives to the

South-Eaft.

^ato 0( flpcffina , Frttum Manurtinum, the

Streight between Sicify and Ital/.

JfntUi, PUr/alui, a City o* TheJfMlia, where the

fate of the Empire of the World was determined,

between Cef^ and Pomfejt, by Battel. In fome la-

ter Map* called Farfttt.

Svi&t Pfrfia. , ^ ,

iFartB. a Town in Cartrutna, over againlt the

Earom Cape of Cypruj, 7 Germm Mile* from the

MtttiterraMSM Sea ; in Afts lOx Lei*.

iFartaA See FertMb.

^affo, pluffit, a River in Mengrelia.

^attgar, a Kingdom in Afrtcs, whith belonged

formerh to the King of Mthiofia; between the great

LikeotAifeH to the Edit, the Mountjin* of Feltes

to the North, the Kingdom of OUbi to the Weft,

and ^hatof B4r4to the South; between 60. and jc.

and I/) North Latitude.

jPaManana, JEtatheSy J^zuft, Sihufa, an Ifland

on the Weft of Sicify, near Oipe Treptno, under the

King of Spain i whidi ha* a Bay fit to receive the

greateft Navie*, near to vyhich LuUdtiui Cstului

the Conful gave the CarthiginiiHt theit laft blow at

Sea.

iPautWUf, a Town and Caftle in the Province of

Cafcoigtit in trtmce, adorned with the Title of a

Barony , and giving it* nante to an honorable Fa-

mily.

^afaL one of the Ax»res in the AtUntick. Oce-

an, under the Ptrtu^uefe .- little, but fruitful : having

a Town of the fanne name, with others, in it.

:fcl*)k(rck, Fetdkirkta, a fmall but well peopled

Town in the ProviiKe of Tirtl in German^), upon
the Biver lit, towards tlie Frontien of Swit^erUnd.

It ii alfo written Widkifcb, and canrie* the honor to

be an Earldom.

^clln, or WtUn, Felinum, a City of Livonia, up-

on the River Felin, in mlhonid, i jo Mile* North of
l{^a ; which has a flrong Caftle in it. In this place

y/tlliam of FurftenAurth, Mafter of the Ttutmiik,

Order, wai betrayed by his own Subjeds to the King

of Sweden, in i6jo. who has ever iince pol&fled it.

iPdla, Carnicum JuUum, a Caflle in Friuli, but
on the Confines of Camiola, under the Venetiatit.

iftWte, a Ridge of Mountains in Africa, extend-

ing from the North-Eaft to the South-Weft, on the

North of Ey^r. See Fat 1far.

JFello, Pliellos, a City 0* Lycia, Eaft of the River

Xanthus, ; or Lycus, ) and Weft of the Chelidmii
Scopiili, on the Slioars of Afia the Lef*.

iTelttt, feltria, a City in the M^rchia Ttrvifin^,

under the Commonwealth of Vtmce, upon the Ri-
ver Afona, which foon after falls into the Piave^
forty two Italian Miles from Trent to the Eaft. This
is a Bilhops See, under the Patriarch of Ai]uiltjai

and has been under the Venttiant ever fince 1404.
Sometime written feltre.

ftmtnn, Femerx, Fimeria, a fmall Ifland in the

Baltict{ Sea, oti the Slioart of tloljlein, and Wagria,

from which it is diftant only four Milet: made fa>-

mous by a Naval Vi^ftory, obtained by the Dantt
om the Sivedei and Hollanders, in 1645.

iFenefia, PfiJUs, a River of Bitbynia, in the Lef-

fer Afia.

JfetOen, l^erda, a Cit^ of the Lower StixMy,

ailed alfo Verden, which is the Capital of a Duchy
of the fame name ; and a Bilhops See , undcT the

Archbilhop of Mtnt^, by the inftitution of Charht
the Great : It ftands upon the River AUrr, fix Mile*

from Bremen to the Eaft, and twelve from /f<ng#-

^ur^ib to the South: of old a Free hnperialCity, af-

terwards fubiedt to its own Bilhop ; but in the Trea«
ty of mftphalia, it was given to the Smdes, «Vh*
are ftill poifefled of it : the Bifhop of this City im-
braced the Aiqiijlane Confeflion in 1^68. Tht
Dukes of Lunenbiirgh feized it in 167^. but were
forced to reftore it in 1679. '<> the Swtdtt.

ILa iPrre, Fara, a ftrong City upon the River
Oy^e, in Picardy, in the InSt of Titrmihe, five

Miles from S. Slijintin to the South, and 4 linam Umt
to the North : it ftandl in a Morafs, and was retaken
by Ften. IV. after the Sfanitrds had gained it ftom
the French.

Ha fnt Ci^mpeitOtb, a Citr of Champaipu in

France, between the Seyne to the South, ami the

Mame to the North, eight Mile* from Chalons to
the South. 9 There is another called La Were en Tar-
denois, in this Province too, in the middle between
Metm to the Weft, and t(iimti to the Eaft.

iFnrentino, or Florentine, Ferentinum, a City of
Campatnia in Italy, under the Pope, which is a Bi-
fhops See, under none but hitn : It lies forty Italian

Mile* from Hgme to the South, and eight from the
Cot<fioes of the Kingdom of Naples to the North : a
fmall place built on an Hill.

jfrrmto, Feremut an antient City, ruined , of
Heiruria in Italy, near Viterbo and nhnteflafiene.

It had been an Fpifcopal See, before thofc of r«/er-

bo deftroycd it, upon an account of Herelie in 1074.
jFrrmjnoia or Fierm^uola, an Epifcopal City in

the Capitanata, in the Kingdom of Naples. Adorned
with r. famous Abbey, and made remarkable in anti-

ent Hiftory by the Vidtory of Sylla over M. Carbt
here in the year of /^owif 671.

jfnrmanagb> Fermanagenfit Comitatut, a Cotin-
ty ofVlftir in Ireland, in which he* Earne, the great-

eft Lake ><i that Kingdom. There is never a City or

Town of '.lote in this County; and theretixe it need
be no ftj-ther confidered.

fermo. See Firmiana.

Jrernf0, Fertu, a City in the County vflf^exferd
in IreUnd, with an Epifcopal See under the Archbi-
(hop of Ca/het now, but formerly of Dublin.

*tt»jataiX)g. SesBteroe.

7manWna, a Town in the Kingdom c^NaUet,
in tfie BaJUicdte, upon the River Bifente ; 18 Mile*
from the Sea to the Weft, and ii from Materm to
the South-Weft : built by Ferdiwmdo, Duke of C«-
/<tfc-i4. Son of Alfhenfm II. King of Natleii and
(ince honored with the Title of a DukedL.'i.

jfntara, Ferraris, a City of Italy , under the

Dominion of the Pope, and the Capital oif the Duke-
dom of Ferrara; which under the Family of Efle,

was fo improved and augmented, that it became one
of the belt Cities of all Italy : made a Bilhops See
by Pope Vitaliano : 30 Miles from Bologni. It was
fo finall in the time of Jieodofim junior, that it was
ulled Ferrariola , the little Ferrara . It ftands on
the fmalleft branch of the Po, ( Po Morto, ) from
which there is a cut of fix Miles, as far as Francoli-

no Weftward , for promoting of Trade ; but fincc

1 598, when it cmc into the Popes hand.*, this City

has been decaying ; which the Caftle built by Clement

VIU.
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Vni. hai not been able to prevent, though that Pope
placed there hit Image, with this infcription) Ne rt-

cedetue f»d» lerrArig Fortitude reeeJtret, Mortem
Ntfttmo fubftituit i that ii, L**p tlie reeefi efthe
Po Jhould meakff Ferrara, he mi brotvht Mars to

fufpfy tlje nfant of Neptune. Hit HolincTf was how-
ever midaken, at the event has (hewn ; for Nettune
and Mercury, tending equally to the wealth ana Wei-

fare of a City, are much more aufpicious Patrons

than Mars. There was a League made here agaiiift

the Proteltants in 1 586. The Council of Florenct

was begun here in 1438 ; ( after a declaration of the

diflblution of that ot Bafil made by P< Rugeitiitt IV.)

John Puleoteetu VII. Emperour of CtiMftMtttimptc,

with his PatiTarch, being perforalfy prcient An Uni-

verfity was fettled by Prtderielf I. in averfion to Bo-
ftonia, about 1316. The Dukedom tf Ftrrara, is

a part of IffmatklioU: bounded by (he Peninfula of
KodighoM i ( whkh formerly belonged to this Duke-
dom, btit was takett from it by the ytnttians in

1500.) on the Wdt, by the Dukedom cXMantona ;

on the South by RMnMdiok^ properly focaiicd; and
on the Eaft by the AdHatick,Sth. It was under the

Family de Efte, from 1336. to 1^98. when upon
the death ot Alfhetfut II. without Heirs Males, it

was feited by Pope Clement VIII. as Lord of the Fee,

againft the pretenfions of that Branch de £/?<•, which

are now Dukes of MMtoua ; a Dukedom then a de-

pendent on this of Ferrara. The Tradl adjacent,

called Ferrarefe, afliimes its name from it.

Jfetrttt, or the Ifland of Iron, it themoft We-
ftem \Ji all the Canary Iflands : and ttiore particular-

ly mentioned by Writers Jior a tree, fupplying the In-

habitants vrith water (whereof there is none elfewhere

in all the Ifland) , by a diftiltation from its brandies.

Ptt. Martyry le BUnt, Jhtvet, 8tc.

jjFetrcte. Sec Pfirt.

fnxittt, Ferraria, a fmall Town in tlie Terri-

tory de GaftinoM , towards the Confines of Senon ;

two Leagues from Mmtrngn to the North, and

twenty three from PatH to the South j which has a

3fanK>us Monaftery in it.

rno, Cafycadnm, a River in Cf/ia<i.

ttui^, Sjap-es, Sapthar, Fartachiim, a City

tingdom on the South of Arabia Fa-lix, which
lies about eighty Gennan Miles from Aden to the

South, in ahiion Lung- 8v Lat. i). 14. a hundred
and thirty Miles from the entrance of the ^ei Sea to

the .South.

la JpntCrSlepg, or Alan, a Town in theldeof
France, three Leagues from Eflatnfes to the Ealt,

and eight from Parii to the South. As this word
La Ferie lignifies a Fort or pl^ct of Strength, fo it

frequently occurreth in the Mips of fyante.

&8 ^ertr Air MuVt, Firmttm ad Albttkm, a

Town m Champagne, four Miles from Bar to the

South, and twentyTrorr Dijon to the North.

Ha Jftrte^Vtrnattt, Firmitai Btrnardt,» Town
in the I'rovince of Maine In France, upon the River

Hntjhe, ten or tweWe Leagues below Mani. It bears

the Title of a Barnny. •>

]La jfertc^il^auc^r, a fmall Town in the Pro-
vince ot Eric in France, betwixt Mtaiix,St\ane, and
Provtns,

l,a jferte ftir tfl^ofnt, a Town In Btic^mH^, two
Le:igucs from Cballon to tlic South.

la jffftrxfou0:'|ot)arc, Pirniitiif Amilfhi, or

^nArer jfoirum, a Town in la Brie CamfMotfi in

France, upon the River Marne, betwixt Chatean-

Thitrry and Mtaux. The Hiignenati took It in the

Civil Warsofthclaft Age.

Ha jfetlC'MIlm, Firmitm Milonti, a Town in

theGoverntnenfofthe IJ!e of Prantt, iniottthe Ri-

ver Ohtc or Onttfttt, betwilt Menux, Soiffom, and

Senlii, in the Dntehy of Valdi. It ii a good larfe
Town, and fuflirtd tety tnuch in the lalt Age's Cf-
vU Wart.

*

fmiXfXn, A^ fervid*, a frtiall Town of
Bailies, of warm <»»tefr, \h litiMn in Ndrmandy;
two miles and an italf frdfn Lifieuic to the Sonth, and
th#ee from l^nkti to th* Sdufh-Witt : it is a Very
fmall placft

jftmentls, Fum Agn Carrintnjit, s Bith in

Pmugal, in a Village called Cadima, two Miles

from the Ocean, atid the fame dHtance frShi Coimbrd
to the Weft : this Foantain is mentioned by Pliry.

Iflfcentria, an antient Town of Hetru>ih in tta-

ly ! the fame w^ft: the Citta Caftillana, &ys Orte-
limi with Oalefi, fays Cluveriitt, of the MoilernV
Noted to a Proverb arnongft the 6ld Ifpmani for a
fort of jefting wanton Poetry.

jfcici^Mp, a Town in Nmnandy, on the Btitifh
Sea, four Miles from Le Haitre, and the mouth of
the Serne to the North.

jfriTole or Fiex^'l', F</&/*, «n flntfent City in

the Dukedom of Fhtence in Ualf, one of the twelve
confiderable Cities heretdfoi* of Hetruria, being the

refidence of the Thufean Augurs ; ahd aft*rwar(h a
Bifliopa See. there is a Treatife written by Prancit

Diaceti, fometimes BKhop hcie, of the Saints of this

City.

Jfctn, or FatH, a ftnril Kingdom in Afikd, in

Guinty, with a City tailed aifo Foetu, upon theCoaft
diU' Or, towardsCape Cerfi.

ifebcrflKim, a Market Town in the County of
K/tu, in Seray Lath, with a good Port for (inall Vef-

fels. King Stefl^tn, with his Sueen, and Euftace his

fon, were all buried here in an Abbey of that King's

foundation. The right Honorable Ltwii de Dura
enjoys the Title of Earl of lliis place.

JPtxtf Forum Stgufiantmi, a Town in the upper
T«tet\ in Lionnon in France, five Leagues from Lion
to the Wefr, and fix from H^jamw to the North,
upon the Ltnrt.

jft^t one of the greateft Cities in Africa , but
now declining : It is the Capital of a Kingdom of
the fame name, in the Wett of Barbary ; faid to

have been built by the Mms in 786. It is divided

into three parts ; Beleida, a port of Old Fr(, which
contains four thoufand Families ; Old Pe^, properly

fo cilled, in which are eight hundred Families ; and
New Fei(, which has about ewht thoufand Families.

Old Fef, (he moik Weftem, hes upon Hills and Va'.

leys intermixed; and has fifry Mofques very beauti-

ful, belide* (ix hundred fnull ones. The New Fe;

lies in a moft pleafant Ptitin, widi a double Wall, very

high and ftront; and itandi near the River Vnion,
above a Mile from Old Pe^. The learned Ortelim

tells us, Fef in the jfr4^ic< Tongue lignifies Gold

:

that the City Fe:( b built in the middle of the King-

dom, and the greatdt part of it upon Mountains and

Hills ; fo that there is no Plain but in the middle ;

that die River entereth into the City by two ways on-

ly } and then dHHifeth it felf into innumerable Bran«

ches and Channels; (b that there is fcarce a private

Houfe that has not a Branch of the River belonging

to it ; and that the reft of the water palling through

the Common Sewtrs, do cleanfe the City. The grea-

teft part of the Houfes are built of Stone or painted

Bridt : that each Houfe has a Tower for their diver-

tifemcnt. The great Mofque called Carruen, it half

a Mile in compafs, with thirty one Gates of vaft

height. And the Library is faid to contain, befides

a great numbM' of other books, two thoufand Vo-
himes of Mami/iripts in (he /frit^iri^Langtiage. The
Territory bek)ngin|[ to it extends from the River

Bnrgragt to the River Gnave ; and on the North

frMi w Rifer Snba, to the loot of Mount Ailai

South

;
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South ; which ii 'called the Province of Fes^, and by
the Hpnuns, V»lubilK. This Kinsdoin ot° fe:{ wai
credled by Abdulack^ in nil, and long tince united

to the Kingdom of Morocco. Thii Kingdom was a

part of Mauritania Tingitana, and has for a Centu-
ry of years and more, fidtered great and frequent Mu-
tations and.Infurredions. They are the greatelt Bi-

gots of all that imbrace the Mahometan Faith ; and
the moft bitter and implncable enemies of the Cbrifti-

an Religion ; having totally extirpated it in thofe

llegiont, where there were once many great and
fIouri(hing Churchesi The Kinp.dom of Pe;( is boun-
ded on the North by the Streightt of Gibraltar, ^nd
the MtJtterranean ; on the Weit by the /ttlatittcl^

Ocean ; on the South by the Kingdom of Moiocc$t

from which it is divided by the River A^ttrtor ; and
on the Ealt by the Kingdom of Algttr .- now by rea-

fon of their great inteltine Wort, much depopulated
and ruined

:fe))ni , or Teffin, a ProviiKe of BikJulgertJa

m Afrtca, which it a Defart.

JfitMO, a Caftle in St. Peter's Patrimony in ltd*

fy, upon the Tibur, i
<f
Miki North of I{ome, enno-

bled with the Title of^a Dukedom.

ifitnmit , Fianona, PJavoua, a Town and Pbrt

•f the Province ofHiftria in /M/r, upon the Adr$a'

tick, i belonging to the Rerubhck of l^enice. It

ftands advanced upon a high hilL

iFiHart , Ljcermm, a River of JEtoUa, whidi

w.ifticth Calidon, now Galata, a Village on the Bay
of Thcffa/onica, on the Archiftlt^o.

iFtboiUfi, Achillea, an Illand in the Euxiie Sea

:

and alfo a Pcninfula ailed of old Drtmot Acbtllti, at

the mouth of the Boryfthenes, on the Eaftcm fide.

It feems to be the fame with Xfgo^i-

iFtedyttlberg, Suditt (3 Hercinii Monies, a

Ridge of Mountains which incircle Bohemia, and di-

vide it from iranamia to the Writ ; whence fpring

thefe great Rivers; t.Manm, the Mt/n, which en-

tereth the Rliine at MeHt:{. i. Sala, the Saal, which

falls into the Eib at Bernberg. 3. Egra, the E^er,

which falls into the Elb, at Dtutmerii^ in Bohemia.

4. SabiK, the Nab, which falls into the Danube a-

bove Ratibone. See Eicbtelber*.

jfitUo, a City of Caria, calkd anciently Phu/cat

in the later Mapi Ftfcbio ; a little tnore north than the

lile of Rhodes, and on the Mediterranean Sea.

ftfc, Fifa , a County in Scot/and, between the

Fyrth of lay to the North, that of Edinburg to the

South, the German Ocean to the Ealt, and Siratherm

and Mentetth to the Welt. It is one of the greatelt

in Scotland, as being eighty four Scotch Miles in cir-

cuit ; alfo one of the mnft fruitful and belt inhabited

parts of that Kingdom ; full of confidenble Towns
iind Placet; the principal of which is S. AndreiPt,

the Metropolitan See of that Kingdom.

iFtfltalo, AcUum, a molt celebrated Promontory
ofEptrut. See Atiutm,

:fIgcac, Figcacum, a fmall City of FraiKe m
Saercj, a Southern Province of that Kingdom, upon
the River Sele, nine Leagues from Caert to the Eaft,

twenty eight from Tho/oufe to the North- Eaft>

;^igentai Eph^us, a City of lottia.

iFllaOcIpl^la, Philadelphia, a City of LjUa, in

the teller AJia, at the foot of Mount TmoU, upon
the River Cayjirm, now Chiai, thirty two German
Miles Ealt ot Smyrna. It is called by the Turl{t AU
tachart, or Atla-Sclitjr ; that is, the City of God
of old an Epifcopal See, under Sardm, but now the

Mttrofolis, and m a tolerable Eftate under the Turk_s

:

being built amongft the Hillt and Mountains, it hat

in all times been much fubjei^ to the violence of
Earthquakes. This is one of the feven Churches of
AJla, mentioned in Ubit Rtvela$ims, Long, f 7« 41.

Lat. 40. I J. There is here now about two hundred
Houfes of Chrillians, and four Churches. It prefer-

ved it felf againft the Turks, after all the reit of Ajla

was conquered, under Orchanes, and the two Morati,
till the tinK of Baia\et I. who began his Reign ia

1 387, reigned ni«e years, and then was taken^ Ta^

mcdane. And at they held out longer, (o they fub-

mitted on better terms : God having prcferved them,
as be promifed he would, even from tlie pertidy and
rage of thofe deilroycrs. See f(ivel. 3. 8, 10. WlxC'
ter't Travels, p. i6\.

^(lUcb, FMUcljum, a City of the Upi'er Hunga-
ry, (ive Gemtn; '4iles from Agria to the North, and
the fame from Ctf/Javia to the Weft. It Hands on
the Road which leads from Preiburg, to the Citiei in
the Mountains, upon: the River Gaytn, which falls in?

to the Ditnube over againit Gran, in the County oC
^bcl. There was here a Caftle } and the Town be-

ing a Frontier, was walled and very itrong: taken

by the Turkj in 1 ;6o, rrtaken by the bnferialifts in

I }93- Again taken by the BaffacnGnsX Waradin
in i63t. Andbecaufc he and the Ttkf/itet coukl
not agree about it, he difmantled and deferted it.

iFlltpin, Phihppi, a City of Macedonia, on the

Confines of Thrace ; feated on a Iteep Hill, about
five German Miles from the Archfelago to the Weft,
on the Golfo de Contiffai either built or repaired by:

Philtp King of Macedonia, from whom it hat itt

Nsme. It was afiterw;irds a Unman Colony, and
mentioned as fuch in the Ails of the Apoltles. S. Paul
preached the Chriltian Faith here, and wrote one of
his Epiiilesto this Church: alfo famous for a Battel

fought near it between P«ni^fr and C^>^i and ano*
ther between Auguflm and Caffm. In the Primitive

times it was an Arcljbilhops See, but almoft buried
in its own Ruiixs now, and iSefoLne. See AQt
16. 12.

fUtrnVftAi, PhilifpopoJi, called by the Turkf Fi-

Itbe, ana Prefrem, is a City and an Archbifhopt See

in Thrace, upon the River Hebrm, now Meri:{a ; an
nui.drcd Sliles from Conftantinople, ninety from Pf)i-

lippi to the Welt. Here was an Arnan Synod held

in 349. And here Julian the Apoltate was, when
he received the news of the Death of Conjiantim

;

and thereupon difcovered his concealed Apoltacy.

Frederick, Barbaroffa I, in 1189, took this and
Adrianopie from the Turks, which wjs retaken from
the Chnltians by Amuratb m 1359 This City wat
built by Pbiltp the ^man Emperor, and is now in a
Hourilhing condition ; the Scat and Relidence of a

Turkifh Sangtack , or Governor, under the Pacha of
Romania.

jFlnat, or finale, Finalium, a firong Town, well

fortified, with a Marquifate belonging to it, upon the

Ccults oif the Sea of Gentua in Italy, betwixt Savon*
and Albengua. The Marquifate it not above fis

miles in length, and is bounded at each end with the

poinU of the Mountaini Thev both bekmg to the

King of Spam, who furprizea tbpm in i6oi, and

caulcd the la(t perfon of the Houfe ofCarreto ( that

for a long time before bad been the Proprieton there-

of^ to be put to death.

Jfinic^ii, one of the prefent Names of Cilicia, 3

Province of the Lefler Afia next Syr$a.

fivMtltV, a Villilge in the Bilhoprick of Durham,
in Chefler Ward : mentk>ned in the Councils by the

name of Finchala and Fincenhala ; there huving been

a Council held at it in the ye.ir 798. by Eanbald

Archbilhop of Tork,

^tnlauD, Finlandia, Femii, Finma, Pionnonia,

is a very fpatious Country ; heretofore a di(tinCt King-

don, but now fubjcdt to the Crown ot Sweden, and

difttnguilhed widi the Title of a Dukfdom belonging

to the King of imedtn'% loat, Boundied on (ht North
by
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re|w;itcd by the Lake and Rivrr VU Tretk: on the

Wei it ba« the Bcttitr Sca, a Branch of Ae Balticl^;

on t lie South the Bay of finland, another Branch

of it : and on the Cm, (he Dotninioni of the Great

Dnk ; of Mtifeiry. If contains feveral very great Pro-

riinv4, at ChhU, Ttrt/afthia, Ny/andia, Carelia, So-

vnUiina, and Tmlmd properly fo called ; which is

(he mdll Southern and molt nohle. Aboa a Town
3ran the Ri»er Aurojeki, o»er againit the Ifle of
Imd, n the Capital of this Kingdom, and the Seat

of the Siredijh \iceroy. This Kingdom was firft

comniered to the Crown of Sweden in 1384, by
Erifioneof theii- KinRi. In 1571. the Mnjrovitcs

intrnoing a ConquRit fell into it with a Sairagcnefs

and Cruelty ii ird to be exprelied. or believed j but
wfre recallrd by an Irruption of the Tarurs upon
tiicir own Countrirs. It is called by the Inhabitants

.iiid Sivedcs, Firmer ; by the Danei, finder ; by
the Germant, Jfrnnen ; by the Dutch, JPfttlantlcr.

Clinieriut faith, it is a conliderable part of the King-

dom of Sweden ; and that it is fruitful, and atibrds

excellent P.ii'turage.

jfinmatii, Vmmarchia, called by the Inhabitants

Ttiakfmarch and Finmarll^, is a Province of the

Kingdom of Norway, on the Weftem Ocean. The
Southern part of it is fubjeift to the Danes ; the Nor-
thern to tile Swedes. Thts Country is barren, rocky,

eofercd with dreadful Woods, full of Bears and
Woirrs, and other ravenous Beafts: the Inhabitants

till of late lived in Summtr, like the Nemadet, wan-
dring from place to place, as the convenience of Wa-
ter and Pafture invited them. The Princes under

whom they now are, to reduce them from this va-

grant way of living, granted the Lands to the firll

Occupant, by which means Ibme pans are improved

;

but the more bairen can be uM no other way, and
therefore are left flill in common. The Inhabitants

ire a mongrel fort of Chriltians. extreamly ignorant

and barbarous; infimous for WitchcrafV, revengeful

beyond belief, and as rugged as tlie Country they in-

habit

JffonOa, a fmall ViIIai|e on the Shears of the Afe-

eliterranean Sea, in the Lefltr ^Ijia, in the ConhnfS
of L;ci» and Pampbyha ; which in tiie ((^mtn times

was called Phajilit, and before Pnynffa it lies Ealt

of the ChtUdonitn Rocks, and Weft of Mount M»-
ft^tm, two hundred and twoitf Et^kjh Miles fiXMn

the mort Weftem Cape of Cyfrm. A Bilhopi See,

under tlie Archbifhop of Myra, ndw Stramtta -. but
fo very fm.ill, that little noace is taken of it in the

later Maps
^fonfs. See fuynen.

jflonlfli, Lyjfti!, a Town in O-wr ( CW14), on
the Weitern Shoar ; near the moit Southern Cape of
th.it Ifland.

JFl»?t, 0/7i, a River of Italy, in the Dominions
of tlie Gre.it Duke c( Florence, which falls into the
Meditc>r.i>ican fe:\ itTelemenr, a fmall Sea- Port be-

longirg lo Sicmnt.

JftO?en?(l. See Flay ever.

5tiran6o, a City and Kingdom cf Japan, in that

part whici) is c.iIImI Ximoi to which there belongs

in Illand of the lame Name, on the Weitern Shoar

alfo

jf <r<, Mitxera, M/i:;eras, a River of Hyrcmia,
which fails into the llyHnuian Sea.

jf'tmtana, ftrmanornm Cajirum, a fmall Caftle

on the ylJriatick Sea, in the Marca AntenttanM,

nr.ir the Mouth of the River Tinna • now common-
ly called Fetmo ; thirty Italian Miles from Ancona
to the South, and an Archbifhops See.

jftfcljlo, I'hiijca, aMaritimCity tT Cvia, In the

leiicr Afia, over againlt tht Ille of Hi.^tdes, about

eighty four Enj^lip Miles from Eplafu lo the Soutli.

In the later Maps, it is placed nrHich more to the
Eaft than the Ille of HhoJes.

iFffbgarO, a Market Town in Pembrokffliire, in

the Principality of IVslet, and the Hundred oiKJ-
tnejt.

jf(rmc0» FiM»<«, ad fines, a Town in the Province

ofChampaigne in France, upon the Rnetf'ejle. Two
Councils have been aflembled at it in the years 881
and 93 J, which write it, Hiiibm apud Santlam Ma-

,

cram, from a Stone ('tis fuppofed) that ferves as a

Boundary, hard by, to the Biftiopricks of Hlieimi,
Lam, at d Soijfons,

:fFlag8nia. See PaPhlagcnia.

JFlatf, FUUcm, an Ifle oi France, belonging to
Santoigne.

iFlambO)Oa(|)M!)«lO> a noted Promontory in the
Eaft Riding t.fTrkjhire ; two Miles f-om Burlirv-
ton Bay : 10 called from the fmall Town, Flambo-
rough, (landing in it.

5FlanOerior, Flandria, by the Natives cail'd yiaen-
deren, is the greateit and nobleft of thofe Seventeen
Provinces called the Lorn Countries : Bounded on the

Ealt with Hainault and Brabant ; on the Welt with
the Brit:(h Ocean ; on the North with the Seas of
^ealand; and on the South in part by Artoit, and
in part by Hainault and Picardy : of which Artoit
was at firlt a part, and ?.fter five or fix defcents, re-

united again to it. This Province, faidi Ortelius, is

molt excellent Pafture, efpecially towards the Weft.
It affords excellent Kine, and warlike Hotfes ; .tnd

abounds in Butter, Checfe, and exceUent Wheit. The
People are much given to Merchandize and CIoath<
ing ; their Linnen ( h iving plenty ofFlax and Hempj
exceeds .ill other Countries; and as to Woollen, they
having the Wool I fi-oni Spain and England, improve
it by their indultry to a wonder, and tlien fupply all

the World with the Product. But in this the zeal

of Philip II. King of Spain, has altered the (tate of
things in a great dtgiee. This Province has twenty
eight walled Tow.is or Cities, a thoufand one hun-
dred and fifty Villages ; bclides Forts, Caftlcs, and
Noble Mens Houfirs ; and a great number of Abbeys,
Priories, Colleges, and Monalieries. It has five Vif-

counties, three Principalities, four Ports, and thirty

one Chatellanies. Tlie principal of which in Ortehut
his time was Gaunt. This great Province was divided

into three Parts ; 1 . Flanders Flammengant, bound-
ed on the Eaft by the Imperial I landers, and the

Scheldi on tlie Welt by the Britifh Seasi on the

North by the Seat of S^alaud; atid on the South
with Artoit and Flanders Gallicant ; the prifKipal

City of which was Gaunt. 1. Imperial Flanders, fo

called, becaufe it was a Fee of the Empire ; divided

from Brabant, on the Eaft by the River Deuderi
and from the Gallick, Flanders on the Weft by the

Scheldi on the North it has the River Dender, and
on the South Hainault ; the principal Town of this

is Aloft , whence it is now commonly called the
County of Aloft. 3. Flanders Gallicant, fo called,

becauK the French Tongue was heretofore molt fpo-

ken in it. This has Hainault on the Eaft, Artoit

on the South, the Britijh Sea on the Weft, and
Flanders Flammigant on the North ) from which it

is parted by the River Leye ; the chiefeft Town is

L'ifle, bifula. Firit united to Franci by Dagobtn
one of their Kings; by whom about 6xi. it was
granted to Lidtrtc\ de Butjue , with the Title ot'

iFo;ttftcr. In 864. it was granted to Baldwin I. by
the Title of Earl ot Flanders, the Sovereignty being

referred to France, whofe Homagert thefc Earit were.

This Earldom by the Marriage of Philip Duke of
Burgundy with Margaret Daughter aiLewis de Ma-
laiin Earl of Fianders in 1 ^69. came into the Houfe

•f
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c^Burgundy ; and fo to the Houfe of Auflria hj the thitPort in i66S: burnt one hundred (ixty &9e Sjil

Marriage of Mary Daughter and Heir of Charles the of Shipi, and took and burnt the Town of Schel/iug,

Hardy , to Maximiliart Emperor of Ocrmany , in which is the chief of that IQanI,

1476. in which Family it Hill is. This though the jf lintil)tre , one of the twelve Shires in iValts;

prime Earldom of all Europe, yet was a Homager to bounded on the North with an Arm of the Infl;>

the Crown of France ; till Charles V. having t.ikcn Sea, Which parts it from Chrjhire, on the Ea(t of it

;

Trancis \. his Prifoner in the Battel of Paiy in Italy,

by a Treaty at Madrid, infranchifed it from that Ser-

vitude. Since the time of Philip 11. it has been ex-

tre.imly curtailed and haralled ; many of the Inhabi

tants nying then into Bng'and, not only deiwpula-

ted, but impoverilhtd it by cirrying away its Trade.

And the Hollanders Revolting, not only added to

this Calamity 1 y a War of forty ye rs continuance,

but took from them feveral Towns in the Nortlern

parts. Of later times, the French have m;ide the

fame devaftations on the Southern , fo that not above

h.ilf Fhnders is now left to the Spamai ds, and that

in ,1 we.ik and drclining condition.

:lflaQan0, a fmall Village in Provence, in the Dio-

cele of Fiejuf : remark'd for giving name to an emi-

nent Poet ot that Country in the thirteenth Century

;

as likewife in the )>erfon of Sieur de Flaffans, firna-

tned the IQnght <f the > aith, for his ze;il againft

the Huguenots of Provence in 1562.

5FIathoIin, an IQand in the Severn, over againft

Somerferfl:ire.

Jflabignt, F.'aviniacum, ,1 fmall Town in the

Traifl of Aiixois in Burgmidy, betwixt t)ijon and
Samur, upon a little River near the antient j1/t:{e.

There Hands an Abbey of the RcncditUiies in it.

La JflcdjC, a Town in the Province of ^njou in

Yrauce, uixjn the Leyre, towirds the Frontiers of

Maine. Henry le Grand founded a College of Je-

fuits there in 1603: whofe heart is interred in the

fame.

Jflensibttrg, Flemhirgum, a City of the Kingdom
of Denmark, , on the iiouth of 'Jutland, u^on the

B.iy of fleus, on the Bjltick Sea, in the Dukedom
oiSleftPick, four German Mies Welt of the Ifle of foever is valuable or ufeful; faid fo contain above (e-

and on all the other Quarters, by Denbtghjhire. It is

Hilly, but not mountainous; fruitful in Wheat and
Barley, but efpecially Rie : upon the Northern Slioar

(lands jyitnt Callle, which gives name to the whole
Shire ; begun by Henry II. and riniflied by Edw.ird I.

wherein ^cbarJ II. renounced the Crown ol £«-
gland. Whereupon Henry Duke of Lancafter claim-

ed it, and intailed a War on the Englijh Nation, that

bid fair for its Ruine. The Title of Earl of Flint
belongs to the Prince of IVales.

jfll)C, a Itrong Ctftle upon the River Ebro in Ca-
talonia, fuppofeoto be the old Ibera.

SD. j|Io;enttn, a Town of France in Senois, m
Champagne.

JFio;tcnrr. Floremia, one of the principal Cities

of Itay, called by Pliny, ftuentia ; by the Italians,

Fioren\a ; and proverbially epitheted La hella, from
its great beauty. The Capital of the Province aiTof-
cany and the Relidence of the Great Dukf. It wai
built by Sylla'i Soldiers in the Year of /(oiwe 67 j, fe-

venty fix years before the Birth of our Saviour, up-
on the River Arno, which pafleth through it, and is

covered by four (lately Bridges within the W.ills. It

is five, or as others fay, feven Miles in compifs : pa-
ved with Stone, adorned with large Streets, and Itate-

ly magnificent Buildings, both publick and private

;

to the Beauty of which the natural Ingenuity of the
Citizens has contributed very much ; no place having
aHbrded more excellent ArchsteSs , Painters ana
Carvers, than this, as Schottus obfcrves. It is featcd

iri a gentle and healthful Air, upon a great and a na-
vigable River ; furrounded with a delicate Plain, plea-

fant Hills, high Mountains ; and abounding in what-

Alfeti, and 6 from Frederichflad to the North-Eaft.

It is but fmall, feated on high Hills with a large Ha«
ven, and a (trcng Caltle. The City is under the

King of OfMB'i'/^; but the Territory which belongs

to It, is under the Duke of Holjiein G'lttoip. Chn-
jit.m V. King of Denmark^ was born here in the year

1646
jfrknt0. a Village in the County ofNamur, below

Charleroj, near the Sambre ; rendered remarkable by

the Battel betwixt the French and Dutch Armies, on
July I. 1690. fought uion the Plains thereof, with

the Vnifory to the Fiemh.

Jf(tOT^, or S. Beiioit fur Loyre , Floriaciim , a

fmall Tuwn which h.is a m ble and an ancient Mcna-
llery of the Oder ofS. Benediti, whole Body lies in-

terred therein : fe.ited upon the Loir, nine Leagues

from Ol learn to tlie Ealt. It (lands, according to

fome, in LeGi^ftinois; tootheis, in the Dukedom of
Orleai s ; and defei vcs to be remembred tor the fiike

ofH'v^o F.'.oriacei,fis, a Leameil Monk of this Houfe,

who wrote a loyal and a chriitiin Difcourfe concern-

ing the Oripine of Monarchy, which he dedic.ited to

Hetir^ II. King of England; Publilhed by Balu^sm

in his fourth Tome ol Mifiellaniei. § There is ano-

tlier F'enry in the Dukedom ot Burgundy, upon the

River Oufche ; three Leagues from Dijon to the Welt

:

A third in Biere, which has a Priory ; and a fourth in

the Ifle of France.

Jf Itrj, Phltgadia, a Mountain in Sclavonia. La-
^im pl.iceth it in Libumia, upon the Adnatick^Sci.

.-flic, Flevo, an lOand at the Mouth of the i</ji«e,

which has .1 fine Haven, and a rich Town. It Itands

at tl'.e entrance of the ^iiiderfiee, near the Textl.

The Bigitjh Fleet under Sir Bphert Holms, entitd

ven hundred thoufand Souls. It may julfly own
Charles the Great for its Founder, who m ooi, en-
larged, and new Walled it ; adding one hundred and
(iity Towers, an hundred Cubits high ; from whence-
forward it began to Hourilhi though it fuHered very

much from the Fadliont of the Guelphs and Gibellins,

that if, the Imperial and PaPal Parties. This City

purchafed its Liberty of Hpdclpbut the Emperor about

1185, after which they fubjeifled many of their

Neighbours; but were never quiet from Foreign

Wars, or Inteliine DiviHons , till they tell under a
fecond Monarchic Government: in the interim Pope
Martin V. advanced the Bi(hop to an Archbilhop, in

1411. Nor is it lels remarkable for a Council held

here for uniting the Greel^ and Latin Churches t

which began in 1439. and ended in 1442. Nor ii

(he Death of Jerome Savanarola to be forgotten,

who was burnt here in 1494, for reproving the Vices

of thofe who love them ton well to part with them.
It funendred it felf to Charles V. in 1529, who
granted it the year following to Alexander de Medi-
ces his Son in Law, with the Title of a Dukedom,
under which F.imily it Itillis; enlarged in Bo nds,

but |)ei'haps diminilhed in Wealth and People. Belides

the Council I mention, there have been m.my other

held here, which for brevity I mult omit; as alfothc

vail number of excellent Men here born ; the noble

Library, c.ill'd Btbliotheca Laurentiana, which is one
of the belt in the whole World tor Manufcripts ; the

excellent Pieces of Architedliire, Sculpture and Paint-

ing ( of which fort this City (hews fome Pieces drawn
by John Cimatac, who about iico, began to revive

the Art of Painting in Italy, before which this Art
wai only excrcifed by Greek,' ) and many other Rari-

ties
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'ie$ plentifully enough here to bg foiitid. It has

thfee Citadels, built by its Dulcet at feveral times.

They obferve, that the polittnefs ot the Italian Tongue
fhines in its grcatelt perfedHon here, tho not fo well

pronounced as by the I{omans ; whence that Country

Proverb, La lingua Tojcana in bocca Romana. The
praife whereof is in great part to be afcrib'd to the fa-

mous Academy tie/la Crtifca, Authors of the Italian

Vocabulary, cltablifhed in this City. Long. 34. 03.

Lat. 43. I 5.

jf io^enfac, a Town in Provence, feated on a Ri-

ver, nine Miles from Narbonne to the North-Eaft, and

fix from Frontignan to the Weft.

HlOtte, cr ifla de Flores, one of the A:(oret in

the Atlantick. Ocean, under tlie Portuguefe.

:(f lO^tDa, a very large and fiuitftil Country in the

North America ; fo called becaufe the Spatuards dif-

covered it on Palm Sunday, which in their Language

they call Parcua de Flores, in MU. The Englijh

had before this difcovered it ; Sebttjlian Cabot, fent

by Henry VIl in 1479, to find a w.iy to the F.rjl-

Indies by the Weft, being the very tirlt European

that landed here. But the Spaniardi went further,

fearched throughly, and took Polfctllon of it for the

King of Spain .- however, the Englijh have renewed

their old Claim, and taken Policiiion of the more
Nonhe 11 Part by the name ot" Penfiliaviti, of which

I (hall fpeak in due time. The Inhabitants call Flo-

tici,t, '^injua'a-y it lies parallel with Cttflile in Spain,

and faid to be of the fame temper both for Air and

Soil, but abundantly more fiuittul Bounded on the

North-Ealt with P'ligima ; on the Ealt with Mar
del Kort ; on the South, and lome p^rt of the Welt
with the Bay of Mexico ; and on the reft of the

Weft with NeiP Gal/icia, and fome Countries not

yet difcovered. It extends tVom the R:/cr of Palms

15 degr.ofL.it. to /(lo de Secco, in Long. 34. which

evidently (hews, that it is .1 large Countiy. The
Spaniards have only iwo C.iltles in the Southern

Parts, S. Matthew, and S. Angnjini. It lies in

breadth where it is narroweft thLty Milts , ana in

o!her parts an hundred : tow.irds the Ncrth lieyond

Florida is Canada. The whole Ci>untiy is fiat ; a-

boundswith Rivers, which m.ike it ovtr moift ; but

towards the Sea it is mors fandy. In 151c, and i ^24,

Lucjt Vfijiie^ invaded it to tind Men to work in

the Mines. In 1 528, P^tmphiim Narviejim travelled

over it. In 1518, Ferdihandus Scto went thither

after Peru w.is conquered, with three hundred Horfc,

and four hundred Koot, to look for Gold ; but find-

ing none returned empty and difcoiitented, beftow-

ing only the Name o{ Florid* upon the Country. In

1 549, Charles V. fent fome Prielt* thither to Con-

vert the Natives; but the Natives deftroyed them.

Under Charles IX. of France, in 1 56a, C/j4r/e.i /(/-

bald failed thtther, made a League with the Inhabi-

tants, an>l built Charles Fort, Idling a French Colo-

ny. Ai)di!ii564> Rfnatus LauJineriui viat kindly

treated by the Natives ; which the Spaniards obfer-

ving, and fearing, they furprifed the French , and

hanged not only the meaner fort, but many Gentle-

men too. In 1576. Dominic Gurges, a Gajcotgn,

manned out a Ship at hit own coit and charge, and

retook Charles Furf, repaying the Spaniards in their

own kind. The Ufaniards (who were then much in

the fivour of the hrench) had like to have been too

liiid for him at his return. The Soil is very fiuit-

tul, yields plenty of Salfafrat, and may have rich

Mines; but the Inhabitants take no paint to find

them, and not much to Till the Earth, which yields

them iwo Crops of Maze in each year, one in March,
and another in June : this is the tutural bread of the

Country, by Which, and Hunting only, the Natives

45 ) FOE
fubfift. Who are of Olive Complexions, great of
Stature, go Naked, except what they arc more con-
cerned to hide ; naturally lovers of War, out of a re-

vengeful and unquiet Temper.
iFlUintca, Cnmifa, a River of Calabria Citertor,

which falls into the B.iy of Taranto, near Capo dell'

Alice ; four Miles from the Promontory of Santa
Maria di Leuca ; which is the moft South-Eaftern
Cape of //rt/; and Europe to the Weft. The Cape,
the Village dcil' lo ^iro, and »/ Capo delt' Alice,
were by the ancient Geographers called Crimifa, as
well as the River, though they have now three feve-

ral names.

Jf lulhing, Vlijfmga, Flijfmga, is a Maritime Town
in the Province of T^eland in the Lorn Countries ;
feated on the Mouth of the Scheld, in fhe Ule of W4/-
cberen, one League from Middleburgh, upon the
moft Southern ix)int of that Ifland. It hat a very
convenient Haven, and the intirc Command of the
Scheld ; without whofe Licenfe no Ship can pafs up
the River to Antwerp. One of the firft Towns the
Hollander took by furprizc from the Spaniards in
1 571. by the diligence of Vorfl a Seaman, and one
Mrrjiew de Berland, the Bailiff thereof Then a
mean place, of no great ftrength or confideration ;
but (ince fortified by the Hollanders, to the utmoit
degree of human Art. Thus the Briel, and Fort of
Hameiins, were, in 1585. put into the hands of
Queen Elt:{abetb, as Cautionary Towns for the re-
payment of fuch Monies as flie fliould expend in their
Protedion againft the Spaniards -. and the famous
Sir Philip Sidney was made by her the firft Governor
of it. But in 1616. King James I. refigned all a-
gain into the hands of ilic Hollanders. The Prince
of Orange is the Proprietcr of this Town. It is the
key of the Sea of the Lorn Countries. See Cadi;^.

§ In the Illand oi'Tabago in the Southem America,
the Hollanders built a Fortrefs, and call'd it Ne»
Fltijhing : which the French took and rafed in 1677.

irIuVtan, Clodtanw, a River of Catalonia, com-
monly called El Llohngat ^ it arifeth from the Py-
renean Hills, near "Junqiicra in the borders oiFrance
and Houjillon ; and fills into the Mediterranean Se»
near Emfures, or Porct ; almoft feven Milet from
Perpignan to the North, and two from Narbonne to
the South.

iPochten, or Fokftn, a Province in China % bound-
ed on the North by Cbekjam, on the Weft by l^asnjt,

on the South by Sjtamium, and on the Eaft by the
Chinian Ocean : between 24. and 27. deg. of Lati-

tude. It is fakl to contain eight Cities, whereof Fo-
chen is the chief; forty eight walled Towns, and
509100 Families.

JfoOwa^, a City in the Lower Hungary , which
w.is formerly an Ardibifhops See : ftands in view ofCo*
loc:{a, a City twelve Miles diihnt fram Buda.

jfoetOt, Ferote, Provincia Feroenfis, Inful<e Fof
renjes, by the Inhabitants called Feroier, is a Pro-
vince rubje<fl to the King of Denmark as King of
Norway ; confifting of 17 Iflands in the Nortl.fra

Ocean, which have Norway on the Eaft ; Orkney and
Scotland on the South-Ealt ; Greenland on the Weft,
and I/eland on the North-Weft; under 6i deg. 10.

min. of Lat. feparated by deep and rapid Waters;
from one Mile long to 14, and from one to eight

broad ; extending from North to South fixty IV^le^

in breadth above forty ; all cultivated and inh.ibitcd.

Their Names are Fugloe, Suinoe, Wsderc*, Bordoe,

Kftnoe, K.'lfoe, Ofteroef Nolfoe, Stromee, ( which if

the largelt) Vl^aagoe, Myggenefs, Kplfierf Heftot,

Sandoe, Skitce,Slorediemen, and Sudoroe. In Stromot

there is a good Ilarbor called Thorjehaven ; where

the general Conmerce of the Land i* eiUbliflud,

U uA
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;

and the King's Contributions kept, under the Prote-

dion of « Fort built by Chnftt.m IV. Kinf; ofDtn-
marl{. Their Commodities are Skins, Feathers, Tal-

low, Train-Oil, Fifti, but efpccislly Stockiiis; where-

of they export yearly above 60000 pair, in their

Trade to Jjeland, Norway and De?imar^, which they

perform withnut Silver Money, by adjufting their Pri-

ces, and taking Ware for Ware. Here is Angelica,

radix Rhodia, plenty of high Cirafs and wild Catfel

;

whence the Prorlncc bears a wild Sheep Jbr their

Anns Thcfe lilards became firft inhabited by the

f4orw.f,iani about the year 868, being governed by
their own Chiefs, till reduced to the Obedience ofthe
Kings of Norgfay in the Eleventh Century : who at

the fame time erciSed ihem into a Bifl]oprick> For
in an Ordinance of Ha^eii Duke of Norway, fonto
King Magnus, dated in 1040. relating to this Peo-
ple ( which was confirmed to them by Chriflian IV.
King cf Dewr.ark,, Feb. 4. 1637. ) we find Mr. £/-

lender mentioned with the Title of Bidiop of Feroe.

Uyon the Reformation, Chnjiian IV. tr.inflafcd this

*if^^pl;ck into a pixivoltfliip under tlic Bifliops of
Sergen; which his (ince been fubjrd^ed to .hofeof
Cepenhagcn, upon l^c removal of the Commerce *"

¥er<e from Bergr thither. There are in all thirty

nine Parilh Churches, divided into Icven Church Cor-
porations (ns the> caU ther.) ant' to eich Corporati-

on one Prielt of the Faith of the Contellion oi Aiij-

burgh ; who befides little Contributions from Com-
muniants, receives fur Tithes ( not the Tenth, but)
the fourth part of Com, Butter, Wool and Fiih : and
makes out the rcit cf his Maintenance for hirofelf

and Family, by honelt Working and Tillage. At
Thorfehaven there is a School for the Youth, eredled

and endowed by ChrtftioH III. King of i^enmarl^.

They fpeak the Damjh and Norwegian Laiigudgci

mixt; and are governed according to the Laws of
Jmirway. See Lucat Jacobjon Debet, fometime Pro-

Toft of Feroe, his Defcription of the Iflands.i-'J Jnha-

bitantr. tranflated out of Danijh, .nd printed Lond.

16:2,.

ifOS^U, afmillTown in the C<ipieanata in the

Kingdom of N-no/e/, upon the River Cervaro, frtn
or oght miles from the Adriatick^ Ocean. There is

a famous Cuitotn-houre here, CuU'd La Dogatm di

Fogsta.

?ogtC fhecaa, a Town in the Lefler Afia, upon
the Archtfelttto, over againft the tfle of Mitelmo

;

featcd upon we River LcW (Hermmj: called an-

ciently Phociti, and now Fechia, or Foja Nova: a

very eontiderable Place, and made more To by a

Naval Vich>ry, obfcitned here 1^ the Fenetiatu over

the TUrkf, in 1649.

^Oglta, Ifauruf, Pifattrus , a River of Italy ; it

ftnTngelh from the Afemint, and ninning throu(;h

the Dukedom of LVfaiw, fjlli into the Aiiriattcl(,Sea

at Pffaro.

if oif, Fuxum, or Fuxium, a Town iti Langue'
Joe, upon the River Lauriegne, at the foot of the Py.
renetM Hilis, from which the adjacent Country it ai-
led the County of Foix : it ftandt fix Leagues front

the bofdert of Sfmrt to the North, and twelve fivm
Teloufl to the South. * LeComtede Fotx, called

by the Sfamards, Bl Contado de /mjt, is a County
in Aquitatn in franee, which waa heretofore a part

of Le Conferant, but now contained ir Languedcc .-

there are fiittecn Caftellantet or Prefccftuiei in it ; and
the Citictof P«m>«ri (Afamea ) , Tarafci^i, and Fmx,
ftoir which it ha* iti name. Thii gives a Title to a

Noble Family of Frmce, frequendy cxntiowid in all

their Storin.

jFobten. Sec Fachten.

F O N
iFollgni. SeePuligno.

jFolHefton, a Market Town in K"" in Shepway

Lath. It belongs as a Member tu tlie Port oi Dover,

containing formerly five I'arithes; now reduced to one.

jFontlt, Fundh a finatJ City in Terra dt Lavoro,

a Province of N<»//«, upon the borders of C4//»/>4?»m

di Roma, which is a Bifliopt See, under the Archbi-

fhop of Capua ; from whence it itands almolt forty

Englifh Miles to the North-Weft, and about titty five

from Rome to the South ; in a friittul Plain, about

fix miles from the loman Sea. There is a Cattle in

Fendt. It lias the honour to be an Earldom , and
gives Its Name to a Lake in the I'tctnage. In the

year 1 594. the Turks pillaged it. The famous Ad-
miral Barberoajfe with fome Troo|)S of Pjratet made
once a Defcent upon it. will: a delign to Ileal JuUa de
Oon^agua, Widow of yejpajian Coloniia, one of the

fineft Women of that Age, to make a Piefciit other

to Solyman tlie Grand Seigmor. And . .irrtjwly mit
^iigher, he fet fire, in levenge, to the Town.

3Ii iLago Ot iFonOL. is a Lake that lies belweeo
the former City, and the Sea ; which w,i$ heretofore

very g-cat nd equal to ;liat tilled hePompiitia: Pa-
ludf-s, .y the Upmans ; but now reductd to a circuit

of about four MiH, as Baudrand (aith, who law it

111 1667.

ifonUTHieitagt, Orge, a fmall River in P'ovence,

commonly called i'orgae, in the County of /•VWo^^wj*,

which falls into the Hljnfne above Avignon.

:fontatn^'blcau, FonfBeHaqucus, or the Fountain
of tiiir W.iter ; is a molt delicious Viila^i: in the Ille

oiPrnMce in the Territury de Galhnou, not above
one Mile from the Serne, and tourteen from Paris to
thr Sn'-f ,. Ill 'vhich f^4nc» I. built .1 moll Itately

royal Country Uoufe, much unproved by Henry IV.
Lewis VH. had betbre built a Caltlc here in 1 /<9,
and to it tliis nobie Houfe was added by his Succetlorti
in which was born Francis II. m 1 544. Hewy III i.Ti

MS'- Leitis XIII. in 1604. Pbi/tp tue Fair wat
alfo bom in this Town in 1166. The Confere-ice of
Religion at this place May 4. 1600. in tlie pretence

oi He/try le Grand, King oi France, hii Chunceutus
and Secretaries, leven Princes ni.d divers Bilhups,

betwixt the Steur dii P'e/Jis Atirnay and garnet
Davy Bilhop of Eureiix (afterwards Cardinal of P«-
ron) upon an Acciifation made by the latter that Dm
PUjps had tallihed the Fathers 111 the Cii itions of
hit book agaiiilt the Mafs in no lefs than 500 places,

may be mentioned here as one of the mott fainou*

Occurrences at to Religion of this Age. The rcfult

of it was tfaia, tlie learned Tbuamus and PitLttus be-
ing CommiiTioners for ordering of the Diltmte on the

Roman Catholicks fide, aiKl Ijaac Cajaubtn with

others (according to the Kings appointment) (m the

Huguen»rt. After an Examitiation of nine Pailages

that day, it appearing fomctimes the Objecbon wa«
taken for 4e Ajfwer, fometim^s Words •mitted and
SenteAces curuiied and others -niayplied, ttic.c w»
no "xntiniung of the Conference longer , for Du
Pleffis retired into the Country lick, and dyed foon

after. In 1679. ^nv was a Peace concluded here,

betwrai the Crowns of Sweden and Dnimark^, by
which the SiPtdes lecovered v/hatever had been taksn

fxm them fay the Danes.

5FeiUaiieUe, a Village and Monaftery in r.mMw-
uy, upon the Seyne, twelve M let from Awn la the

Eaft.

HaoXtm* TbiaxtaL, i^Mfiathnuu, a Sea-Port on
(he Ealtem Shotr of £Mi/r, at the n outh of the Hirer

Cserparu, twa*c Milci from Syracufe to the South.

jrORtarabta, Fom Mfuku, cilled by the Inha-

bitlnti Futnieravna, and (oKAiiiies Qnaarrivia, and
:^0Mng|)Sin, a Market Towitia Uncah^giri ia Ondar Ibagui; by the French, Fa$asrake; by the

Ac Hundred oiAveland. bdiMU^ Smutrabisi ii s rciy Itroiv Town m
Gmftifsoit
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fiiiifufcoa iti Spain, upon the Shoarj of <he 6ay of

Btjcaf, upon \Yk K\w Videfa iBatfaeeij, in the

Confines of Promt and 5^di». Built by the Goths

in 6IJ. It belonged at is pretended heretofore to

France, as part of the Territory of Bayonne, and

fut)jeifl to that Bifhop, till Philip II. Kinf; of Spam
in 1 171. tiufed it to be tiktn from that Diocefe It

is fo fcated, that at low Water it .is cafily entered, but

Bt hij>h Water furrounded with the Sea ; and To forti-

fied befidrs, that a few Men may defend it aeainlt a

vail Army : fo that it is the Key of the Kingdom of

Spain ; and .ilfo a confcnient Haren. The French

have iiad an Eye ujxjn this place. In i6}8. under

the Prince of Conde, and the Duke of Efpernon, they

attempted to reduce it ; but were beaten off with

great (hame and lofs, the two Generals mutually bla-

ming each other after the ill fuccefs. I have read

that Charlet V. afler he had fortified this place, called

it his Pillow, upon which he could fecurely fleepj

and it has proved fo.

jFontfnaf, a Town ne^r Auxerre in Ae Province

of Burgundy in France : fimous in Hiltory for the

bloody Battel fougltt at it betwixt the four Sons of

) r o It

le JFo;wt}, or P^rijiem, a Country of Ajfrr'
extended in length from North to South ufion th>
River Loyre, and bounded on the North by BomLou
On the Weft by Auoergne j on the Ealt by Beauio'-
ton ; and on the South bjr Velay. It 'a divided int«
the Upper Fortt:^, ,( in which are feurs, and St. Efti-
emte ; ) and the Lower, in which is MnAriftnxhc
Capital, and Joanne. This is a very fruitful Coun-
ty nnder theJurifditSion oi Lyon.

jFo^eft jRotrc, or the black, For^. a largeWood
extending trum South to North the fpace of' ten or
twelve Leagues, as fir as to the Neighbourhood of
Strasburgh, beginning about Ba_fil. The four Towns,
ftanding at a little diltance from the head of it,

f viz. Kbinfeldty Laiifftmbourg, Secl(ingheji,i^d fTdtd-
Jhtift ) are hence called the tour Forelt Towns,

il.« jfOjWft, Sebufiani, or Segufimi Populi , the
fame with FeretX'

Hi iFo?e(l Oe IStere, Sylva Bierica, the Wood
by Fountain-bteau.

Ha :ffo;eft te1BonT)lft Syha Biigienfu, aForefli
on the borders oiSttvoy.

The :tFo;icft of SDran, a vaft Wood in Cloucejia-

Lewis the Debmiiaire in 841, Wherein above ahun- fi>irt, whicii in ancient Times was exceeding dark.
drcd thoufand men were (lain upon the place, with the

ViiSory to the two younger Brothers , Charles the

Bald and Leieis the German.

Jfontenaf Ic ComtCt Fontenacum, tontenmm,
the chief Town of PoiBou, ujxjn the River Vendee,

feven Miles North-Eall of Fochel : it is a fine Town,
ieated at the foot of an Hill, and nude rich by a great

Vair kept here,

Jfontcatalt, Fans Ebraldi, » little Town in An.
jm in France, which has a very much celebrated

Nunnery ; the Abbefs of which is Head of the Order,

.ind governs all the Men of that Order. It ftands

about one League from the Loyre, and three from
Salmtir to the North Eaft.

jfojtraltltlfcr, Forum Neronis, owe a City of Gal-

ha NarbonenJ'is, mentioned by P/iny ; rvm a Town
in Vrovence upon the River Lajre, which is the Capi-

t il of a County of the fame name. It Itands upon
an Hill, between Sijleron to the South-Eaft, and Apt
[Apta Julta] to the North-Ealt ; fix Mi'^rs from the

ia«er , and eleven firotn Aix to the North. The
Title of Earl of this place and the Lands adjncent, is

bom by the Crown.

jfO^dlCfm , Fifchtna , Locoritum , TrtitaviS, a

finall City in Franconia, upon the River Rednit^,

where it takes in the tftjent to the NortR ; four Miles

from Bamberg to die South, under the Bifhop of
Bamberg.

JfOKOnr, Avia, Fmcmium, once a Cify of Itah^

now a Village in the further Abru^^o, upon (he River

Pefcara, ( Aternus } eight Miles fiiom Aguila ; to

which place the Bifhopt See w.is removed, upon the

ruin of this ancient City by the Lomhards.

and terrible to pafs through ; between the River
H'ye and the Severn : it was fo great an Harbor foi-

Thieves, that robbed all Paffengers, that in the Reign
of Henrr VI. of England, there were Laws madeta
reftrain diem : but ( Ciitih Mr. Cambden 3 fince the
rich Iron Mines were found here, AoTe frightful

Woods by degrees becanne much thinner than before

:

and the Rebels of 1 640. promoted it, by felling the
Timber of it to the Hollatiders ; who returned
their kindnefs by a War, in Ships built of the feme.

iFolOamilK, Forum Flamimi, aC^tyof Vmbrta,
ruined by die Lombards in 740. It ftood three
Miles from Nuceria.

Jfotli, Forum Livii, a C\ti of l\cmandiola,vitixh
is a Bifhopi See, under the Archbilhop of l{tiv«nna :

It ftands in a Plain near the little River Rouco and
die foot of the Hills, with a Caftle; at the diftance

of fif^ Miles from Ravenna to the South, betweert
the Cities afCiftna and Faventia ; within the Domi-
nions of the Pope. Blondm the Hiltorian was born
here.

lla jfojimentera, Ophiufa, oneofthe twoldands
which were antiently called Pityuja, in die Medi'
terrantsn, upon the Coaft of Spam, toward Ivica,

As defart now.as we read it was in Strabo's time : in-

habited only by a number of wild AfTes

if9tmfiWt, Fotmtc*, one of the Iflet dt Hyeres,

upon the Coaft of Provence, in the Medtttrranean
SK3.

iFo;tm(pt, Gedrofia, a Province on tbe E»& of the

Kingdom of Perfia , now by others called Send ;
which u bounded on the Eaft by India , on the

South by the Ocean, on the Weft by tfJacran, and

jfojlOfngb^tbg, a Market Town in the County of on the North by the Defart of Segtjla.

Southampton. The Capital of its Hundred.

^0)Oon, Fordimum, a ftrong Town in the Coun-
ty of Mern in the North of Scotland; ten Miles from
the German Oce.in , ant^ fifteen from Aberdeen to

the North Eaft. In diis Place Jphn de Fordon, the

Author of ihe Scotiebronicon, was born : but it w.is

anciently .much more honoured on the account of
PalUdiiis, the Apoltte of the Scotch, here buried

;

who was fent by Pope Celeitine in 4 3 1 . to Preach tlie

Chfiftian Faith th this Nation.

JfojiDfhaw, a Market Town in Chejhire opon the

Banks of the River Weever.

iFo^Ottir!^, a Member of die Town and Port of
Sandttrich in /{enr.

iFOjenja, Frrentum, a Town in AbtHiio in

hay.

fotnuta, an Ifland, by the Spamards fo named
from the beauty and fertility of its-foil, in the On-
ental Ocean, twenty four Leagues from China, to-

wards the Coafts of die Provinces of Fochien and
Qjumtung. Inhabited by about 15000 Chinefe,yibo

govern themfelves in die manner of .i ^epublick^'mth-

out acknowledging of any King or Sovereign. The
Holiandtrs expelPd the Portu^ueje hence in 1 63 5,

and the Chineje them in 1661. It is a hundred and
diirty Leagues in circuit, a hundred and fifty diftant

from 3'<'^'»",and fubjedl to Ear(hquakes.CaUed other-

wife Leqiieio, Talitukitu, and Paccande> Its prin-

cipal Town, is Theovan or JayoaH , at which the Hoi'

landers built a Foi t with the aime of /^land. There

IS a Go\<ka Mine found in this lil^nd.

U X %c
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le fotntti, one of the Mouths of the Ri»e* Po, four Milei from Stnngalls, about h*lf .1 Mile f.otn IJie

?n the Dukedom of Ferrar* , nboiit fix Milei from P'""" where the old Ci.y ftdod ; and u ten Mi/ei from
the other Mouth : by (his the Po 4i Jlritm , dif- pVww to the Halt. It w^sfoJd to tlic Duke QfVr'

„i«

chirj^th it fclf into the ^driatiek^^i: it fervet jifo

M a Boundary between the Pope tmi the Venetiims,»ni

is more commonly called i7 Porto di Gort,

ifo^none, afm;illTown in the P-wme/iw, in Ita-

fy: rimembredbytheBitte! of Charlei VIII. King of

France, in his return from the Conquelt of Sap.'ei ;

at which , with nine thoul'and men only he got the

Viii^ory over an Army of forty thoufaiid of the Cu^c
dertttrtjufy6.n<)y

fotMn, i^ty in Hafjia. See FVi/?«r.

»!« Be IHtngni , a Port in Swoy, upon the Ri-

«r Brmce, two Leagues from the Lake Lemmie j

which is now forfaken and ruined.

JFo?teu»cnt«r», one of the A\orej, Weft of Ct-

naria. About fe»enty Leagues in Circuit , but in the

middle not abore fburorer. There is a Town in it

of the fame Name.

fOf tit See Fryth.

ifOft- ILwiB, a Cittadel in theluandofC*;**''',

in the South ^mmca , at the Mouth of the Rircr

Cayntu: Built by the prwcA 111164?. Taken by
the HoLtiftrirrt in i67S' and retaken by the Fi-emb

the year afttr.

fofttfb, Ttfermis, a R iv*r of Akru^:{« : it arifcth

out of ibKJiftmtne, in the County of M*Ufe, in the

Kingdom of\<tjffes , near the' City of Bmmo ; and

flowing to the North-Welt, wafer^th Luctto, Gimr-
dia, Mferetifti IJiatu ; and fa!b mto the M*uuicl(_

Sea , between lYemole and 'fWwo , over againlt the

IDe di Trtmiti. This River is more ufually called

Bifemo.

jfoflB. Crrmrra, a Rirer of HMfr, much trtentioned

in aH the ancient Hiltorians, fbr the ruine of the F»-

tit, a great l{nm.iH Family : it fpringeih out of the

Lake of Baesno, in S. Peter't Patrimony ; and run-

ning Eatiward fills into the Tikur , fix Miles above

^pme.

Jp«aifim, Prjffntm, a City of Piedmont, upon the

RirerSw.r4, which ftlls into the Po • it lies between

SaliKtt to the North , and Mondovi to the South
,

li»»
, by Gaieatim Malattjia , the Lord o7 it' for

thirteen thoufandFJorins ofGoW, in the tune of Poiw

Jpoffont, f»/*, one of the Mouths of the Ri.
vet l^t.

. jfotfttrlnrtafsCaftlc, a Town and ancient Cafife
in tlic County o> Northamft'.u, in tlie Hundred of
tftJJiirmlf^, pleafaixly furroundcd with the Mcado*«
on all (ides. AUry, Qiiten 6f Scott, was LJieaded
here.

JFonUbant, » Market Town iri the County ofMitr*
foili, in the Hundred ol Eytuifard.

jfMtfttg, Fugtria, Futgitium, a City in B>#.
tagnc ill Fraiiee , upon theHivtr Cotfnon , towards
the Borders of Sormandy , eight Miles from AiimH'
chtj [ Abiinc* ] to the South, and as many from
Dole. Hereto'ore a Place of confidcrablc Strength
but now neglected. It was (cized by the Enzlijb in
*imeofTruce,in 1448 intheReignof H«;iir/VL

^OWftf, a Markt,t Town in tlie County of Corn-
o>*Ut in the Hundred oiPottdtr , returning two Bur*
gelles to theParliiment.

jfracmont, cummonly called PiX(rc'sA/«iM<', ij
a Mountain in Smiti^ertsnd near Luttrtu , bavins a
Spring at the Top ot it.

. iF«B«. Fr^guij, FiavU Gtdlie*, a flrong Town
in tlie Kuigdom of Arragon, upon the River fCiwc* }
or Ctng4, wbidi ialls into the Segtu, -nd with it ir-
to the Ebro

, in the Borders cf Citta.Dnnt : n itandi
three Leagues froni //vdU to the South-Well.Near this
place AJfLotfui VIlKing of Amgou, wasovertlirowo
and (lain by thn hkuri in 1134.

jftatrca, FtMiret, NifiUei, two fmall lOanJs oo
the Coalt oi BretAgue , called the BrotJ^rt , or in
IJlei de yanncr. ihiy lie between the Mouth of the
Lotre^uitbe CdJoneJus.ot BeJl-IJle, on the Southern
Coaft of that Province.

Jframl(ngt>aiii,a fmall Market Town in theCoun.
ly otSuffoil^, in the Hundred ofLoow, upon a Clay,
hili, near the head of the River Ore , called by others
WiNcheli where was anciently a Itro.jg large CaltJe ofiifeen Miles fiwn ./</^.f to the Welt : built in iz^tf

and now a Bilhops See/oundcd by Pope Gregory XIIL Saxon Work, belonging to the Bigcttj, by"the bounTy
under the Archbilhop of Turin. of Henry L in which f(oiert Earl of Leicejitr took his

quarters in the Rebellion againlt King Hemy U. Xo
thisCiitle in 155}. Queen M»r;r retreated, and by
the aifiitance ot the i-'rw(;/?4« Gentry of that (boun-
ty, recovered the Crown of EngUnd.

JFrrwytOK, a Market Town in Dorfetjhtre in ih«
Hundred of Godberton , upon a River whidi atjfonb
plenty of good Fifli.

jfranc, P^gut Frmcui , is a Jurifdidion, exten.
ding feven Leajjues about 6r«;r/ , ( whkh exercifctb
its Authority without the Walls, ) and the fourtli Mem-
ber of the Earklomof FUndert : Gant, Bruges and
Ipres, being the qtber three. This Government or
College, wasercded in 1113. to curb ihe Infolence,
and liiminifli the Power ot the Ciiy o> Bniget ; be-

Archbilhop 1

Jfodilt, Memphij, theiirlt Name of Grand Cmn,
and a fmall part of k.

jfoffato, FoJfatuM , a FieW in Bpmmidiok, nta
'Raveuna. Theodoricu: King of the Oftregotht in

Italy, (who was honoured by 3^ne the Emperour
with a Statue and a Triumph in 4S4. ) had leave

fi^om the Emperour to enter a War with Odoacer

then reignir:g in Italy ; and accordingly beat him in

this place , about 491. $ Fcjfate, a Town in the

States of the Churcii in the MarchU Ancomttna , on
«he Apetmtne Hills, near the Confines of the Duke,
dom of Vrtino, twelve Miles trom Eutuhio to the

Weft.

JFofle=l©erB, a Territory in ^ft/F-FriV/Z^Jw/.
, _^

JFoffigtlf , or Foucigni, Fociniacut Tratius , a Pro. ing over.troublefome to the Earls of Flanders.
vince in the Dukedom of Savoy, at the foot of the jfranc^ Francia, Gallta, is at this day one of the
Alfet, which is a part of the Dukedom of Geneva, moit potent Kingdoms in Europe, and the dilEcuIteit

between le VaUays to the Baft , and the State ofGe- to limit and bound \ it daily like the Ocean, g.iining
neva to the Weft : Heretofore a dependent of the fomething firom its Neighbours ; whofe divided
Dauphmate, but now fubje«ft to the Duke of Savoy, ftrengths, are not equal to lier united Forces : but
There are in it thirteen ManJements, or Diltridts; and

the chief Town is BonviUe. The Title ot a Barony ia

annexed to it.

HtftWnbycMO, Foffimhene, ttrum Stmpaiiit a

City in the Ehikedom of Vrlwo , in the Sttte of
the Church, which is a Bilhou* See, under the Arch-

bilhop of Vrbino : it itands near the River Metro, on the North with the Ne'thtrlandj, and the Bntifh
l_Met4Hrut J which falls into the Adri«ifk^fk» , Seat; on the Welt with tba A^iiitainOcetni on the

South

yet I Aall give you a general defcription of its

bounds, as it flood about forty years fince, and then
in part fliew what jias been fince added. On the Ealt it

was then bounded by the Alpet, which divide the Daur
fhtni IroBO Pitdment j as alb with Savoy, Switser-
iand , Germtny, and a part of the Netberlandj

dy.
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great<
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^outli witli Sp4i>t , &om which it is divld<;d by the

Pyreiicun llilu, nnJ w ith the Miditerranian. Then
.iccouiued in leiiKth fix hundred and lixty Italian

Miles, ill bveadlh live hundred imd re?enty, tlie whole

circumference bciog two thoufatid ;)nd forty. In the

Times of Julius Cttfar, it was bounded on the Ei)l\

by the yllfei, and the l^lnne, extending to the Moutli

of that River, from thcPyreuean Hills ; fo th.it it

took in the far Kiciteft part of what we now c»U the

Neihtrlatidi , with iill tiiofe of the German Empipc

wiiich lie Weil ofth«t Rhine, Sii>ui{eriand m(\ Savo/.

Ami the great dcfij-n of t!ic pi-cftrit French King

fcems to iMve been I'Jie iliUtiof^of it again to the

iuTie extent : to which* purpofc he has ijiared neither

Blowl nor Treafure, A.?ts nor Liibowr : iind:perliapt

if he had not been over -readied by tbejefuiti, upon

the deiign of Uniting al.^ liis Suiijciils in one Religion

by force , he might lia\'e fuccecded when be w.ts fo

near his point : for whereas l'tcatdj> was bcwtojbre

his Northern Frovince, \u: Ivis t fkrti in i4rtcts, tlie

gtealelk part of Flandtrs , of HAnailt and Ntimur.

Of the lour Potts th»t did lieloiig to iUnderi , he h.rs

two, Gr*uf/i«f» and DmtkfrK.' fo that bis Domimoitt

extend on the Sea Shear UuMDwik!i\k to S. Jean da

Ltt:( in ip*tii, witlKiut any interr«|»tion. On tlic

FR A
t« (liftinguifh it from this Country. ^This Nation
joining with many other , upon the decliiiing of the
^mati Empire, uain Pharamotid, about 413. ob-

tained that part of Bilitum , which contained ^ur-
pbe»,Z)tr*cht, Ovtr-Tjjct, both the Fri/e/Wf, and
(o much of Holland, as lies on the fame fide of the

Khine j but whether ever Pharamond dolled the
I{hiHi;, is uncertain. However in 410. he became
their firft King , . and formed this Potent Monar-
chy. CMiuj his Son in 453. CTofled the Inline, an>1

took CanAray, Tournay^ and all Bcltiitm to the River

Somt : but he dying whillt his Children were young,
commended them to Mtroveiis , who difpolTeHed

tbcm, to make himtelf Kinp, of the Fr<s»i<(i, in 441.
or thereabouts : Mtrweui was the AutlioT of the Me-
r<»>iti;:ian\jne, and is by fomemaiic the firft that

feated in Guiil. His Son went further ; and took ail

tlw tsi-therUndi, PK«rdy, Champagne, and the Ifle of

FrMce, with Pans, which he made the Se.it of tlii«

Empire. This Race under nineteen Princes conli<

nded to 742. when Peptn Son of Charles Martel, u->

iu\\toi U|)oii Chilprick^ V. Son of Theodoruk^ , and
d<5p6fifJ liim. Thefccond, ot Cmrohvintan Line, un-
der tiiirtccn PrineeSi lalted till 977. when ffii^h Captt

r>ut nn end to it, and fet up the Thtt^. Charles 1V.1.W7 in 0/'«", tlllR'Ul »l'7 lllv«.ill«(>vi>'H. w™ mi pui nil CIIU lU II, .IIHI ICl Up UIC I llini. V.Wrtr(CJlT.

Ealtern lidc he has poULnled Jiiintelt of tlic DukcJom the fourteenth of this Race , dying iii t jtSJ- i«ithout

o( LorrasM, tlw Earldom oi Bmfiuiidy, fo much of

Alfatta as lies on this fide of the Ri'une ; and what

his intentions towards the A" vus^en Me, tray be guef-

fed at : ndrlio* Savoy palfed, efpccinlly fiiice the late

rupture, whhaut contribui.inR his Ihare to aggran-

dize him. On tl.t: South hs lias gahml from Spam,

Houffilion : C<ir*'«M4 hanlly milled him: ail the

World may remember how narrowly the Vmited Pro-

vinces efc-ved him in 1675 and 1674. He has tiot

only been a gainer m his Wan, but even in times of

Peace, by bis Cnu rts of DepcndcfKCS, ("orts. and otlier

Methods: Sothit Confiderin|', thcWeaknelsand Divi-

fions of his Neig'^ibours , ami the great Acceritoiis he

li.<s already made i if fo m»oy thoufandsof his-Sub-

jeds, had not b.-en drifen out , or rendred ufelefs to

him, who can t ell wiwt this f<rejtt Prince might not

have etfeded bcfiure hisdejtb.' Thia vail Country or.

Kingdom has for it* principal Hiverj, the Lornr, the

Khojne, the G. »ron«ie, and the Seine. Called by the

InlwhitantsawJ Eiigltfh, France; bf t\\t isfamards,

t'rancia ; by the /^4/i«r», Franca; tiansiamhy the

portugutje ; jftMHClUftCCb by the Grr ww»w ; by the

Dutch, Ornncrpctt : by the P*lts jfr«ntpa and

j"rraneuha»:mta ; by tixtHfriMis, ;ff.t«flnacbi by

tne Ju>\t, JfttHija ; and by the /«//»«•/, Frankflfmit

All whKh 'Names ^rc derived from itti prefent Con-

querors, ai id Inhabitants, the F- anks or Fretich. It

is divided :mto fixty Counties, »nd thefe Provinces ; the

Ifle »f Fritnce, Burgundy, Nfrtnatidj, Aquitasn, Bre-

tagne, Clsuanpa^ne, Languedock,, Picariy, Dastphtne,

Lyormois and Orleans. To which may be added four

more, that arc a kind of Conquclb. Loraim, the

Earldom of fl(<rjii»i(/T, (or FratKl^Ctmpte,) tlie

Cor.quclt of the Netherlands , and /llfatia. This

King havtnt; ailded by his Arms, the Comtc de B«ur-

liV^, botii the jll/jtia'* , the greateft part of Flan-

dtrs, and Hayuault, and Natnur, psrt of Luxemburg,

and all Anau 1, which lalt it now annexed to i'lc.ir-

dy. The Ca)Utal of this Kingdom , b Barst. Be-

tides thefe , he has New France in America , Ihc

gteatelt iiart of H^jpamoU , feveral Plantations and

Colonics in Africa, \\\)on the Coalt ot Guinea , and

fone Iflands n the North Sea. Thus Bmidrand

reckons op his Mailers Dnminiona. ThisTrit^ of

Land w.ns herctatore inhabited by tlx Gault, tt which

1 ih ill give an account in its proper place. See GaU$a,

The Ffitnks were QriginaUy a CermaJi Nation , inha-

biting Franctma ; which, is itill oUed Bafiftatu,

\li\x,BdiPa<d\\l oi England, cymcd tikit Grown,
as Son and Heir of Ifah!, the Daugliter of King I'/ii-i

lip the Fair , tind Silter to the three tail Kings. A«
gainlt liim, Vhihp de Valots let up a Title by colour

of the haU<:k. Law, whiicb had exduded all Females.

The wimie Reign of this Prince, and ;^»/?m hit Son,
was double died in Bkxid by the linglffi} Valour.

GliMrits V. by means of the EmUJh Dii^ifiont, at laft

expell'd them. Yer under Charles V|, the En^iflt
returned with more Vigour and Rage { and were un-
der Hmry V. in a fair way ot reducing France. And
he dying young , H>.-nry VI. his Son, was crewntd
at Pans in 1412. But the Minority at firft, and
Weaknefs afteiwardsof this Prince, gave C/jar/w VII.

of France , an opprtuiiity totally to expel (be £n-
glijk the fecond tune about 1 449. Tiic HouTe of
Valtit ended in Henry III. (lain before Parts in 1 ;89.
lo whom fuccecded Henry IV. the iirft of theHoul6
of Bourbone , and Gi'.<ndfather of Levis XIV. noVf

King of ' r<t«fv, who fucceeded LtHHsTkXXl. hit Fa-

ther in 1641. This is the (horteft account I cnt
give of the Bounds and Hiitory of this Kingdom;
which in the Reign of Charles IX. was rmkoned to

contain above twenty Millions of people. It has in it

( excluding the Conquered Countries J ten Seats oC
P.irliament, fourteen Univerfities, fixt«en AixMiifhop-

ricks, bclides Avignon and heJantoH , one hundred
and five Bifhopricks, and fifty thouTaod Parifhes.

]la Ibvgt jfrancoifc. a Name given by the French

to a Gulph ot Guinea in Africa i and tO another iti

their NeiP France in the Ntrth Amtricd. § Ne0
France, (ee Canada.

>C<^ JitLt of ^France , Infiila Franci<t. One of
the firit Provinces the French poilclled themfelves of
in Gtssl : now bounded on the Eaft with Chttnpagne ,

on the North with Normandy aiid Pieardy } 011 the

Weft and on the South with k Bennffe and Orle-

anee. A Country not great , when compared with

the other Proviaces ; but yet it bs given Name to all

the reft, whKh is not unufual. It is generally fo

fruitful and deii|hthi , that tbe Hillt are here better

than the Valleys in moft pUces ofEnrtpe. The Vale

of Montmorentjt, in which Paris ftaadtt hufcarce

ita equal in aU the Worhi This wa« an«0nt)y a part

of iielgica Secunda. The principal Citf df this Pro-

vince b Paris \ awl thcrsan in .it 1^ olher very

conlidcraUe. \ -,{^1.

.....,,. ..

''•'"'"Jfwiici^,
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tttr, BurgtmdU CmiiMUt, called by Courtcil held here of three hundred Bifhopj nndrr

~ ^
' ' Ch<irles th* Grt4t in 797- in which the Rcligioii*flie Frtirib, LeCtmie d* Bourrtgnt, and fometinne

the Front he Comte ; by the ttMiMl, La Ftmc Com-
U» ; by the Gerthant, IDM JOUt ]5atfllint , that

it, the Hgher Burgundi j ii now a Province of

Fr4»«, -.nd a prt of tne £4y);m Burrundjt, taken

more larj^ely. Bounded on the Eaft bjSmit^erltmd,

and the Diocefe o^Btfil; On the North by Lorrmm,
and part of CantfdgMt ; on (he Weft by the Duke-
dom of BeurgtgHe, or Burgundy \ and on the South^

by L4 Brtjft, and BeM^ej*. The Capital of it ii Dtl* ;

and after it ame into the hand* of the SpMniards,

Stpmfin. The Country, where it ii Mountainoui, af-

«" 797 o -

Worlhip of Imaf^ei , and tlic ftcond Niene Council
(being mifunderltood , to afcribe the finae Ador.i.
tion to the Imagei,aito the Prototypei ) were condem-
ned : and lince that, feveral otheri.

jfnntkfoH npon ttltiDt)n,FraHtefuriim ad ode-
rant, if another Grrm4N City, in the middle Marqui-
fete of Brmtdtnbitrg, upon the River Odtr \ called
fo, bccaufe it payi noTolb. It is thought by fome,
to have been built by Siinni the fecond Son ofcltdt.
w»> Nephew of Sihim thcFirtt.Dukeofthei'rMf^/,
under WWMiNi/i fiu$ the Emperour : by oiherf, to

fofdtexcellent Winei; ' andai to the reft, ii full of have been built in i»)3.by GeiiiMi ak Hn^btrg, by
rieafant and fruitful Valkyi » with great plenty of the Order of John I. Marquefi of Brandtt3>urg.

frefh Stream^, and delightful Rivoleti. This Coun' ThifCily ii famoui for an Univerfity fettled here by
try by Iddoltlt the laft King of Burgundy , wn given J'tebim I. Maraueli ofBrMtdenlmrg, in i jotf. which
to Conradi II. Emperour ofGerinwir, and ever after MtiximiUm I. Emiicrour of CrmMiir, ilhiltrated with
cfteenied a part of the Empire. In 1 1 o i. it was gi- many Privilegei. It hath aICo two Marti every ye«r.
ven to Otbt of Flanders, Son to a Sifter of the Em-
perour Ctmadi i and by the Family of Burgundy,

CUM together with the other Territories bdonging
to that Family, to the Crown of Spain: inwbicn

Houfe it conrinned, till in r674- the prefent King of
France got the Poflelfion of it, which was confirmed

by the Treaty of NinumgUen.

ifxtnct, the ancient Frtfwt'fi for whom feeGji-

ha, France and francmia. The fame ii the com-
mon appellation of all Eurwfeau Chriftiani among the

7urk_s.

j^«^MOtll,f^Mch*nJaUa, Framtddit, a new
and well fortified CityofG«riiMny, in theL«iv«r Pa-
iatinofe , not abovt one Mile from the Hhin*, and
ibnr from Hiidelbtrg to the Wdt. Taken by the

Spaniards, but reftored again in 1651. by the Treaty

dftreftfbaha. It was built by Frederick. III. Eledor
PaJattnt in 1571. and ftands four Miles from Spire

to the North. Surrendred to the French in N»-
vetnbtr i€88. and by tbcm in 1O9. quitted and

burnt.

iFnteCtnUantt. SeeFranemis.

iftuaiUuta, Frantljirt, Franckfurt,Francifiir

aswcU ai the other. It ftands upon the Borden of
Stltfia and Lufatia, fonr Gtrman Miles fiwn the
Confines of Gr««r Ptiand to the Wefl , ten from
Berlin : heretofore an Imperial Fret City, but now
exempt, and under the Duke of Brandeitburg.

iPruiCOsCalln, Snatomca, a Town in Maceda.
MM, at the fioot of Mount Athcs, onthe North Shoar
of the Bay of Sngt, in the Arehtfelage : which is alio
ailed •/ G«//« de Faffo , and d* Mmm Same ; by
the Latini,Singiticiu Sinus.

fnuMsilmiam, Strdifci ; that part of Huntart,
which iMs between the S<n>e , the Danuke, mSzel
guntunt, where ScAiVMM now is.

^
fnoMin, T)ileis, a fnnall Ri«er of CataUnia,

which falls into the Iberian Sea, ndr Tarragona.
:fr«ncon4«, bytheGrnn^nj Du jFruulcn, and

jfrMCkcaOkUlll.is a large IVovince in GfniM»ji,whicli
in the Writers of the middle Age, it called Pranetm
Ortentalit, (hough it be but a final) part of it. This
IS now the firft Circle itrthe Empiw,, upon the River
M^M i between Mifnia and JhuringtA to the North -

Nertgem, or the Vffer Palattnaii to the Ealf ; Ba-
varia , the Circle of Schmaben, the Biflioprieks of

tum,Trajefium Francorum, agreat and fine City of ff^urtsburg, Bamberr and Aichjiadto the South •

Germany. It ftands in the IVttnnw , towards the and Ment:( to the WelL If'urtsbmg istli* Capital
Northern Borden of Franeonia, upon the Mayn or City of this Circle: theother Cities are JB4Mierr,MW.
Mein, C ^dmntu ] overwhicfait has a Bridge, five rtntberr, Hftenbtrg, Sehmtitrfurt, fVnfimberg and
Miles from the J^Wm# and AfM/if to thcEaft: often l^eitdhtim. This Country, anciently inhabited by
called fordiftindhon, Francofhrtnm ad Meenum : and the Steatnbri, in the times ofyalentiniati the Empc-
more andentlj Helenopolis, ( as appears by an and- row, having fcibdued the /tiani, took the Name of
cntlnfcription ) till the Frtmb gave it thisNaoK, Franck/nJand, that is, JprctMuiD. But iii after times
from Ftantut a Son of AifrrsNwrM a King of the hein^ perpetually exagitatcd with the Incorfions of
franl^s, that rebuilt it. In very ancient times it was theCor/u , they relolvsd to feek a new Habitation

;
an Imperial and Free City ; appointed for the^le- and under Marcomir ther King or Duke, fettled a^
<Slion of the Gmperon. Anmlfhut was the firft Env
pcronr eleded here in S87. The Mayn which paf-

feth through it, is a great and a Navigable River, ta*

king in many other noMe Ri«cn, tiU it felf falls into

the Hliine .- which makes this City a fit Centre of

Trade fat many p;irts of Oertnany ; and their two

fpeat Marts every year contribute very much to the

iuat. This City was uUed thus before the Reign of

Charki the Great , upon the account of the Pailage

the Frank* had here over the Mtjw, though it was a

City long before under another Name. But the Sub-

urb was called ibfonnsl^aolim, the Dmehta ef the

Saxons. The Bridge is a fpkndid and a noble Work,
fuppoited fay many Archesi This City was alls the

Seat of the E^em Pranks ot Auftrafia. In the Sub>

urbf or Saxen-haiifen , ii S. Banhoiomew't Church,

built by Pimm King aSFranu. They obtained the

ranoval ofm Mart frtm Mimrf ( where it wa at

&itt}b»ha,isfFrederickU. The greateft part of
the Citiiens are Lutherans : though Rman Catbe.

tiel^t a^ialvimjit are tolerated, There was a peat

bout 433. in Frtfeland, GueUUrland, and the ad-
joining Countries : before which ( Eath my Author )
the Name of Fr4ifi^/ was fcarce knowa This Coun-
try is partly Level, and partly Mountainous: yet the
MMuitains in it are not high , nor is die Soil over-
firuitfiil, it being Sandy foe the moft part) yet the
Hills produce grateful Wine , efpccially about uisrtj.
burg. Of the Dukes of Franeonia, thefe obtained
the Empire ; Cottradiu I in 911. Conradus II in ioi6.
Hwirj-III. in 1059. Henry IV. in io^^. Henry V. in
1108. Eefida the Cities before named, Hoffman
reckons Ceburgt Cniembach, Franckfen, Ment\, An-
(pack'

:frsncftrttlle, a Village in the Diftridl of Paris.
in tbclfle ef Frame.

JfttluiUX, Franeqnera, a fmall City in Frtfeland,
two Leagues from the Sea, and (mm Leuwarden,
the princ^ City of that Province : made an Uni-
verfity in ijSj.

JFliaiasanrtS, Franciafarva, Little France, a

Tcrritori la the SUtaofyenitt in Italy, lying about

Brefoa
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Brtfeia : which took Ihii Nume tVum an Rft.ihli(lf

ment of the Frsneh in it , tow^rJi the end of the

eighth Century , after Charltt the Griai had deFeated

tneLtmbsrdt.

Jf»«(t«tl,Fr«/c«4, Tiifcutiim , a City of Ctimfi^-

ni* d$ HomM , under the Dominion of the Foik ;

frated at the foot of nn Hill, »i Hoifltnius proves at

large, twelve Milei from Upmi to the Rift ; in which

were m.)ny of the Country Houfei of the Roman
Princet. It ii now a Bilhoprick by tlie Title of Bfi-

fetfut Tu/euknus , wiiich alwayi belongi to one of
the fix Senior Cardinalf.Thii ancient t{mi4n City being

ruined in the time of VopeCeh/iimn III. Frafcttt

vnu built in the fame place. Towardi Upmt there ii

a fnaall Theatre , which feemi to h;tve belonged to

feme private [{oman, and not to the City. Near this

place is the TVKM/nnMm, or Village which belonged to

C$»ro, where he wrote his TuJcuImh Queftions.

iPnCrolaf t, OtfNH/, a River of Sicily ; it falls into

the Lybia^ Sea on the South tide of the Ifland, » little

below Cmtur$n4.

fxtA. See Eufhrates.

jfrawcnburg, Frdvenburgui, a Town in Pni/Jia

Xtgtlu, belonging to P»/<i«(/, uixjn the Bay olFriflj

tuff, where it takes in the River Schotn which has

alfo a noble Hivm belonging to it , .ind (lands not

above three German Miles from Elbin;^ to the South-

Haft. In this place N. Copernicus the great Adro-

nomer and Mathematician ( a Canon of the Church of

FrdiPtnburfi ) died 111 1 ^43. There is alfo a Caltle

and a Cathedral Churdi, with a College of Camus.
fxttintt, Vraxinttiim , a fiinouj Retre.it of the

Sarsceni in the ninth and tetith Agei , out of which

they made their Incurlions to burn and plunder the

Country. Some place it in Spam, others in Italy, in

XUMfhmt, in Provence ; ma with tlie greatelt pro-

b.ibi(iiy, in the Utter ; there being yet a CalHe in

the Diocefe of h'refiit near the Gulph of Grtmaut,
which retains the Name of Lt Garde Hu Fraxinet, and

Guard* Fr.txineii.

jfrcOtMno, Egelidus, Fri^M*,aRiveriiiT«yff4»y,in

the Valley dArttine.

4M060, Acts, a Rirer in Sicily, whicii .infcth from

Mount Mtna, and is received by tlie hvum Sea. be-

tween Catana to the South, and Tayonmna to the

North. This River which arilefh from (o warm a

Bed as Mount A^ina, is yet fu remark.ibly cold, that

its Nanne is taken from thence i Frtddo, in Italian,

tignifyingCold.

^VCtbbrg, FrUurgus , is a German City in Brif-

gam , upon the Rhrer Threijim, at the loot of the

Mountains , four German Miles from Bnj'ack to the

South, and fix from Bajili built in 1 1 Zo by Albert

Duke e( Aujiria. Here was an Univerlity o|)ened by
Beroaldns Duke of<^eri»^e», in 1450. It was ta-

ken by the Svedes and trench in i6j8. And when
in 1 644. the 5^ini4r^i attempted to regain it, they

received a great Defeat here. Yet it w.is afterwards

reliored to them, and retaken by the Frrwfcin 1677.
and left to them again by the Treaty of JVimmrgwr/i

in 1679.

jfrclburg, Vriburgut , a Town and Canton in

Smu\erland, feven Grrnun Miles from Solethum, or
Solturre (as the Vrench call it j to the' South; and
three from Berne to the North-Eaft. It was once an

Imperial Free City, but in 1481. exempted: thcBi-
Ihop of Laufanne rclidcs here. It ftands upon the

Biver$dn4: built by £rrcko/iuj IV. Duke of ;^r-

rinten, twelve ye«n before Bern, in 1 1 79. In fuch
a Site, that whereat all parts towards the North, Eaft
and South , arc encompalfcd with fteep and craggy
Rocks and Mountains ; the Weftem fide is defctided

by a deep Dike, and has a Diftridt of three hours ri-

iwg annexed to it. Tredtriek, Bartartiffa, nude it a

) F RI
Free City in Iii9. After the dc.ith ortheFou.-idi.".

It becime fuhject to the Count o( K^tburv. Itw.n
fold afterw,iidj to l{}.Uplius I. Emperonr'of f>V>7n,/-

••/, by one of thcfe Counts : it w.is alter this twi>

hundred years uiuierthe Houte of /*////» i/i, till .ilioiit

1403. being much opprelI<:d by tht; Nobility, thii Ci-

ty entrcd a League with that ot B.-ni , but yet conti-

nued (till under the Houle of /f7//i/(,till 14^1 wjini

they were admitted into the gfier.il Leigue ot tiie

A>j/}, and made the Tenth Cantmi. And when m.iny

of the Cantons embraced the Retbrmed Religion, this

Ifuck to the Roman Cathalick, ; tliey ufe the Grr.
man andFr«jc/j Tongues, but the former molt.

jfrttnVMlt, or Vridmalt , Colancoriim, a City in

Braudenburg ; feren Mileifrom Berlin, upon the con-
fluence of the Vubre, and the Oder to the North-Bait {

twelve from Stetin to the South, and lix from Vranck,'

fort upon the Oder to the North.

iFrctfinO, Vreiji'i;^en, FriJ'mga, ¥ruxinum, a G*r-
man City in the Vpper Bavaria, which is a Bilho|M
See, under the Archbilhop of Salisbur;/,, near tlw Ri-
ver I/ara, l/er. it was an Imperial Free City , but ti

now exempt, and under the Jurifdidtion of its uwti

Bilhop. It ftands upon the conliuence of the l/er and
Miifack,, partly in a Plain, and partly on a Hill; four

German Miles irom Miwick, tu the North , and ten

from Katiibon.

5Ftr|U0, Fertim Juliiim, Forum yoconii, Civitat

Forojiilienjis, a City of Provence in Fr4nce, built 111

a Valley amongit M.n flies : half a League trom the

Mediterranean Sti , thii teen from Toultnto thcEilt,

at the mouth of the River Argetis. It is a Biftiops See

under the Arclibifliopof Wia' : and a plact of very

good Antiquity, astheAm|>liitheatre, Aqueduct, Sta-

tues, Infcriptions,G^c. yet extant, demonltrate. Pope
?»/>" XXII, was (ometime EifliO|) here.

jfrtfingfCtO , a Country Town in the County of
SuQolk^, lix Miles fn.m Hjlfiponh to the Welt, and
four from Harljon to the South : Dr. iVtUiam i<i/*-

croft, Ardibilhop of Caiuerbiiiy , was bom in this

Town, and has (ince ere^flcd in it a Fiee-ScliooL

jfrcmona, a Town in the Kingdom of /Ethiopia

in Africa, believed to be the I'rimis Magna or Prem-
nit of the Ancients.

JfrtaB, Vrigida, a City mOldCaftile, in the V.il-

ley of Tobalina, u|X}n the River Ebi ; called Phrygia

in the B^man Martyrology, and by Lailantius.

jfrlbarg in Brtjgam, in StPit:{erland. See Frei-

burg.

j^ticcnti, or Fricento, jEculamim, Eclaniim, Fre-

/juentum, a fmallCity in the Province otP/»n«^4fwj

Vlterior,m the Kingdom ofKaples 111 fr<i(>,which was

a Bifliops See,under the Arcbbilhop oiBenevtnto ; but

the Bilhoprick has for the two lalt Centuries, been uni-

ted with that of AvcUino. This City is fometimes

called Frtccntum by the later L.ir*« Writers ; now
abnoft reduced to a Village. It It.inds upon the Ri-

ver Tripalto, Tripaltum, at the foot of the Apennine,

fifteen Miles from Btneveuto to the North-E.ilt: , and

twelve from AvtUtiH) ; in the Polfellionof the Prince

of Venifa.

iFriOberg, Fridbtrga, a city of M//«i<«, in the

Vfper Saxony , upon the River Mult, towards the

Mountains of Bohemia , four German Miles from

MeiJJen [ Mifiia ] the Capital of Mifnia to the

South. This City was betieged with very ill fucccfs

by the Swedes, in tlie great German War in 1642.

thongh they were then poffeifed of all the other

Towns in Mifnia. Alfo honoured with theTombi of

theEleAort of Saxony, % Pridberg, Fridefmga, a

fmallCily mGertnany, in the Province oHVeteram,

which i* Imperial and Free. It has its Name from

Frederick II and is at much at jfr((Oertc!)bW|j ; by

contradkion iftiObtrg. There bekMif^ to it a CaiUe
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of the fame Name, which ftandi four German Milei

from iranclifort to the North.

:frieObcrg, FreScrga, a fmall Town in Bohemia,

in the Dukedom ofjawer 9^eifs [ S^jiJJus ] towards

the Mountains, in the Borden of Bohemia ; eight

German Miles from 3aiver towards the Weft, and h»c

from Gorliix to the North-Eaft.

jfTlOrticto, or Fridertca, a (inall, but very

ftrong City in Brafil in America, upon the Coait of

Paraiba , or La Cafwima de Paratba ; which was

built by the Dutch, and taken from them by the Per-

tugucj'e , to whom both this Ci / and Province are

now fubje(ii.

jfrtOetirlullOe, a Tort in Jutland, upon the

Streight of JW»Wjr , ;-tuiU b<i ¥redertck.\U' King

of Denmark, ; taken and ruined by the Sipedes in

i6sS.

jFtiticricbSbnrg , a ftrong Fort in Germmy, by

the City ofManheim, upon the union of the fiieckfr

and the Rhine, in the Leifer Palatinate ; fo called

ftcmFrederickyf. Ele<ftor Palatine, who built it in

i6io. After this, it was taken and dcmolithed by

theSpaniards, and fince rebuild by Charles Lems E-

ledor Palatine : it is fcircc three Miles from IJeidel-

burg to the Weft , and as many from Spire to the

North. Taken by the French, and afterwards burnt

in i639- § Frtdericksburg, theCiltle and Royal Pa-

lace ot" the Kings of Oenmafl', in S^ealand , three

Wiles from Croonenburg to tlie Weft , and tire from
C«/if«/?.»g«i to the South Welt : famous for a Con-
grefs of the Kings oi Denmark^ and I veden, in thefc

later times. This was heretofore called the Calt!c

of Ebelholt ; and was the Monaftei y of the Holy
Gholt , of which tVilliam Parijienfis , who is lincc

Canonized, dicdAbbat in izoi. frederick,ll built

this Calklc. Cbrijhan IV. his Son was born in :t

April IX. I $77. who very much beautilied, and ador-

ned it. $ There is alfo a Fort and Town of the fame

Name in Guinea, bu^'t by the Danes of late.

jfrtOcticbftat) , a fmall I>amjh City in South

Jutland, in the Dukedom of Slefwtck,, built by Fre-

dertcl^liakc of Holftein and Slelioick, ( under whom
it is) in i6l*. Itltandi upon the River Eyder

,

wliere it takes in the ; renna, two German Miles from

Tonnitig to the Baft , Jive from S/e/iwc/;, and lour

from Goiterp Weft. § There is another City of tlic

fame Name in Norway , iipon the Baltic^ Sea, fifty

German Miles from Chnjitanflad to the North-Welt,

in the Vrovina o{ Agerhutt ^ which is under the King

of Denmgrk^

5Fricfacl). Frie/acum, Fnfakfim, V^rumm, a fmall

Town in the Vpfer Cartnthia, but under the Jurif-

diiffion of the Archbifliop of Salt^burg ; lirated up-

on iiie River Matutt:( , with a Caltle on a Reck not

far off.

jfttgiOo, Boadus, a River dividing between Ge-
Mua, and the Dukedom of floreuce.

Jfrtipuinft, Frintana, a Territory in the Dukedom
of Modena, .-.t the foot of the Afennine ; the chief

Town of which is Sejiula , towards the Borders of
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_i. jFrtfelanB, Frifia, «rlcaanDt, irrUOanWf,
JTriuiantl in Dutch, German, and En^ii/h, is ? ?ro.
vince ci the VniteJ Netherlands , heretofore mucb
greater than now ; for it reached (ram the \uyder
3^ee on the Welt, to the Bay of Dotlert by Emden on
the Eaft i and it was then divided by the River La-
VIC4, Laspers, into two parts : Fripa cis Lavicatu,
now OBi^tontngen ; and Fnjia trans Lavicana, now
called iPrleQanD : but lince thit Om/dni has been
taken out of this Province too , whicli his much lef-

lened it , it is now bounded on the South wiiii the
^iyder7;,ee, and Over-Xfjiei ; on the Weft and North
with the German Sea ; and on the Eaft with Grontn-
gen. Tlie principal Towns in it, are Docum, FroM-
\er, Harlingen,Leeuu>arden, which is the Capital, and
Stavenen.

i.WttUftittiani, is a confiderablepartofthe
Earldom of Holland, to wbidi it has for fome Ages
bees united ; with Nortli-Htlland on the South, the
^uyder H^e on the Eaft and North, and the German
Ocean on the Welt : fcmetime called Iteninar. The
principal Cities in it, are Akkpuer, Amjierdam,

v the
greatelt City in the Vmied Provinces ), Enchuyfen,
Harlem, and Hoorn. This Country u generally Marlhy
and Fenny , and unfit for Corn, but very good Pa-
Iture : the Air is alfo tbggy and unhealthful, and they
want fewel too to revitifae it. Charles the Bald gave
thefe Countries ( th;n almolt unpeopled by the Nor-
man Pyracies ) to Ihierne. Son of Stgebert, a Prince
of Atjintam, with the Title of Earl in 863. from
whom proceeded a Race of I'rinces, fuventeen m num-
ber, which fuccelTtvrly governed it till 1300. from
which time they were fub)«»it to the Earls of HtU
land, and together with Holland came to the Houfc
of Au/lria : wi:h Holland, they revolted from the
Spaniards, in 1580. and joined in the League againit
them.

4Ea<L:jFrt(flantl, called by the Germans, iOofta
jFreeOaitM, by the Inhabitants, Oejl Fnfe, is apart
ot fVeilphalia, a Province of Germany , which here-
tofore was .^Ifo called the Earldom of<0titbDcn, from
a City in it, which though not great , is much cele-
brated. This Earldopi is under a Prince of its own
now

: bounded on tne Nortli by the GertnanOcem,
on die Eaft by the Earldom of Oldenburgh, on the
South by the Bilhopnck of Munjier, and on the Welt
it is feparatcd trom Gromn^en, by the Bay of/>«&»:
it contained bcrrtotbre the Earldom of Oldenburgh
alfa In chit Province are three Cities cr great
Towns, Bmbden, Aurick, and Norden. The earth is

exceeding fruitful , yielding great plenty of Corn,
Cattle, Butter and Chcefc. Bong conquered by Charles
the Great , it continued fubjedt to the Empire till

14;]. when itwasgranted bj Frederiel(,Ul. to Vlri.
I Mi, Son of Enno, whofe Poiterity ftill enjoy it. The
Seat of thefe Earls, is Wmtic^.

iFrtC<:igcn, Frtjinga, a City of the Vpfer Bava-
ria, which isaBifliopsSee, under tlie Arcnbifluipof
Saliiburgb « near the River Ijer, twenty Miles from
Land/hat to the Weft. Once an Imperial and Free
City, but fince exempted, and put under the DominionBolcgna.

vXiMf. Narung, an Iftand of PruffiajA the Mouth of iu own Bifliop.

of the yilhila. iFr tflat, Bogadium, Frifiaria, a City in Ma^a, up»

jfrifc^ff, a long B.iy in the fame place , upon on the River Bder , under the ArchbiAop ot Ment:(,

which ftand Ebing, Frawenbiirg, Braamberg and

1li,0Hingiperg.

jft(ftlanl>,Fri/;4,caJled by the Dutch aicteSlRilt

;

by the French, Fri/e ; by the Italians, frifia ; is the

Name of three feveral Countries, i . Frifilandt pro-

)irrli fo called, one of the States of Holland. %. B^
Frtjeland, a Province in Germany, ijf^fft fr^

four Miles from CaJ/el to the South , and the lame
from ^igenheim to the North ; commonly called

iFr(t}iar> There was a Council celebrated in this

Citr in 1 1 18.

Jitial,FriiiU, Regie Camorum, Farum 3ulii,Car-

nia, called by tht Freixb, Fnonl; is a Province of
Italy, inhabited berctofiore by the Carm : it is boun-

land, properly the North |urt of the Earldom of dcd on theSoutbbytheWdb4rie;^Sea, andtheG»if*

Holland : and fometiina there ia a fourth added,which di Triefu ; on the Weft with the MarquiCite of TVr-

ii North Friefland, or dutjand. utis, ana the Earidom of lOrs/ j oatbe North by

C«riiubia,
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Carmhia, ind CtrnioU ; and on the Eaft by Cami- of the Empire. It ft.inds twelve Miles from Cal>urjf!j

via and iftrta. This Province is under the State of to the Welt, ten from C<i;!/f/ to the South, and elevcr»
Venice, and has the Title of a Dukedom. The chiefelt from Witrtsburg. The Territory of Puld is of a grejt
City in it nVdin* ; and the Fort of Palma is the extent, and is more properly called Buchen .• boun-
piace of greateft ftrength. The Emperors gave this ded on the North by Ha$a , on the Eaft by the
Province heretofore to the Patriarchs of Aguileia. County of Henneberg, on the South by Ftanconia,
But afterwards the Duices of /tuflrta and C»rinthia and on the Weft by the Vfper H.iJJla. § Fuld [
tooii part of it from the Patriarchs : and the States of Pulda, a River of Germany, which gives Name both
Vettue after many Wars, at latt in 1455. forced the to the City and Territory laft mentioned j it ari-

Patriarch by a Treaty, to refijn the relt to them : feth in this Territory towards Francoma ; and run-
the Cities of this Province are A/juileja, ruined, but ning Northward , watereth Fuld , and Hiirfihfeld in
vmAcTtheHoufc ofAujiria: Pieue diCadoro, unda Ha£ia ; then entertaining the EJer , he palfeth
thtyenettMS i CividM di Fnuti, under the fame; by Cajfel; and at Minden in ff'eftphalta, being u-
Garmf, under the Houfe of yfjv^rM; LaPalmamd nited with the fVen:{ vcAVtrra , they two term
Vdina, under the KirwffMw. the V^tftr , Vifurvit , one of the greateft Rivers

jfrot)Itngi)a«l, a Market Town in tlie Eaft Riding in Germanf ; which dividing the Dukedom of
of /ii'J^ybir*, in the Hundred of /6/</(?rmj/j. Breme from the Earldom oi Oldenburgh , falls

^roOflXiin, a Market Town in Chtjhne , in the into the Gi-rman Ocean at Carlefta.i, between Em-
Hundred of £'/»jW/. A» to the Weft , and /7<i»itMre/j to the North-

jftome or jfraw , a Rive;- in the County of Dor- Eaft.

fet J which riiiiig by Cantmtrls in the Borders of 5»- JfuHgno, Fullinium, or Fukiniiim, a fmall, but
mrjttfhire, walheth Fidmpton, Dtrcrfter, H'ondfurd, p.etty City in the Dukedom otSpoleto , feated in a
Murltn ; and at fVarebam (Ms into Britksey Biven

;

Valley , at the foot of the Aptnnine , twenty Miles
taking in this paflage many fm.iller Rivers. from Perima to the Eaft , and ten from AMo : it

:^romefeltBOOO, a M.irket Town in Samerfetjkire, is divided by the River Tinna, Ttpino , and is under
in the Hundred of Fro/wf, and upon tl.; River Frowif. the Pope. The Inhabitants boaft much ofthe Anti-

jfton(u,Fr4nc$aciirn, a Cattle in Aifuumn, near quity of it, not without good reafon, it being men*
Bourde*ux , built by Charles the Great, and made tioned by Strabo, Plini, Appianut Alexandrinus,md
the Title of a Dukedom : it ftamli Ujion the River Sttnis Italtcus. This City wasrafed hj thok of Peru-
Derdogt.e, Duratiiui , about five Leagues from Bour- gia, in 128!. for which the Inhabitants ofthe lat-

deaua io the Eaft : called Prontittum in the Writers ter were excommunicated by the then Pope Mjr-
of the middle Age. tmll. ( otherwife called the IV.) : but recovering

j^rontrnar, a Cittadc I in New Vranee in America, its former , or a greater be.iuty, it is now a Bi-
upon the Banks of a Lake of the fame Name : built flioprick, much enriched by its Fairs or Marts every

in 1673. to oppofe the Incurlions ofthe y-t/vifjw. ^ "^ ' ... - ,
r, _. .

4frontt{(nanl>, Forum Dom$tit, Vrmtmiacum, a

fmall City in the Lower Lmignedec , upon the Lake

of Mdgctletie, fifteen Leagues from Narbone to the

Eift, and four from MonrpelUer to the Weft , upon

year , and their excellent Comfeids. The Leametl
Lemdro is of opinion , this City is not the ancient
Fulgtma , but that Forum Flaminii flood in or near
the place ; which being ruined by the Lombards^
the Todi rebuilt it , and cilled it by this Name; for

the Mtdnerrdnem Sea. The Wines of this place are which he cites feveral Authorities.

much commended. In 1 j6i. the Huguenon betiegcd

it in vain.

:fnirnote- See Vorn»ve.

Jfntfilone. or Frufitu, frufif, a City heretofore,

now a fmall Villige in CMnpaznia dt /(awj, upon the

River Cofi, which falls into the G<<ri/i4no, Lirts, nine

Miles from Alairt, the fame fixim Ftrennno , and

forty eight from f(«iNr to the Eatt : it is now comnnon-

ly called Frofilo^i. P. Harmifdtu was a N.itive of

this place.

JpuncJjal, the chief Town in the Ifland of M«-
dera. It is a Bilhopj See under the Archbiftop of
Liibonne.

Jfnnf^ltitkm' See Q.mnque Ecclefi*.

H|anste, a Kingdom in Africa, in Kuhit,

jfH08, Htm, a City of Egypt ; it lies in the E-
gpptim Delta, or Illand made by the Branches ofthe
Nile ; forty Miles from Grand-Cairo to the South-
Eall, towards Alexandria.

JFaniM, or VTuerne, Furna, a City of Flanders

The jftftl) , or ffttlf , or Ftrtb of Edinburgh , Catiicfnt | not great, but well built , and about a

Cilled by I'toUmy Boderia, hy lacitut BoJoiria, is

an Arm of the Sea , that trnm the Eaft penetrates

ahnolt quite through the Kingdom of Scotland , to

meet aiuxher fuch Arm Irom tlic Welt , which is

called the Fryth of Dunbntatn : it receives into

its bofom many of the great Rivers of Scotland:

on the South it has Lothaine , in which is Edin-

burgh, Ltnlith^'), Glafio, and Sterling ; the principal

City ot which ftar.da at the Wettcm point c* it

:

upon the Nor h (ide it has the County otFife. Thefe

two great Bays divide Scotland into two parts , the

Southern, and tiie Northern,

jfutntetabia. See Fontarabia.

3tUlV, Fulden, Fulda, a City of Getrrany , in Bu-

eham, or Buchen, a Territory in the Upper Circle of

the f{hin*, near Hajffia ; but from this City more

frequently called #ttft Don jfUIO , The Territory

«/ the Abbey of Fuld. The Citv ii built in a Plain

:

there i» in it an Abbey of the Order of S.Bmwer, one

of the nobleft in all Europe, which has the Civil Go-
vernment of the City , and Territory about it.

This Abbey was built by Pepin King of Fr<iiiee,in 784.

The Abbot iia Prince, and Prtmatt of all the Abbott

Mile from the Shoirs of the Ocean : it has belong-

inf» to it a large Jurifditftion , with the Title ot a
\ ifcounty, a Collegiate Church and an Abbey. It

was three timet taken by the FretKb , and at laft

by the Treaty of Aquifgrtne given up to them:
two Miles from Neitport , and three from Dun*
k}rk, : between which laft, and this place, the Sfa-
niardt were defeated by the EngHJh and French, in

i6j8.

flirftcmbfrB, a Town and Principality in the

Cii-cle of Schwaben in Germany
, giving Name

to an Illuftrious Houfe; of which the Cardinal of
Furjlemberg , nnentnn'd under the Word Boant, is a

Member.

jFufncn, Hemodum, one of x\KOrcades.

jfupnen, Fiema, an Ifland belonging to Dtnmtrk,
m the Balticl^Sea , between JutlaMXo the Weft,
and S^eland to the Eift , from both wirich it is (e-

parated only by two narrow Channels; die firft called

Middlefart , or Middle PaJJage ; the fecond Dit
Belt. Ottonia,{0denfee^ it the Capitalof this Ifland

:

Nemhurgh, or Nubarg, on the Eaft, u well fbrtihed,

and has a good Haven. Tlut Iflatid it ten German
X Mikl
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Mile* in Length from Weft to Eaft, and eight from

North to South in breadth. Now under the King

of Venmark; but it fuiicred very much of late years

from the Swedct, who ini 658. took and plumlci-ed

it. In 1659. the 0,iw/ recovered the polfeifion of
it, though .it the fame time they loft mudi Cannon
and Shipping, which they could ne»er retake ; and the

Inhabit.iniswere.ij much impoverifhed by this Acci-

dent. It is a fruitful, pie.ifant, well featcd Ifland, for

tlie Chmate it is in.

iF^nlantl. See Finland.

G A.

G3baca, Thoffues, a vaft Lake in Armenia, m
the Conhnes of Mejopotamit ; made by the

River 7Vjr«.

He (EiabarDan. See Le Gave.

<Babii, a People of the Antitnt Laiiiim, near

Neighbours to the l{omans, in a Town of their own
Name. They became firlt fubjeded under the Do-
minion oiRome, in the Reign oiTarqiiinms Prtjcut,

by a Str.it.igem of a Son ot his, pretending Flight

hither from the ill Ufages of his Father, and then cut-

ting oti' the I'rincipal Men amonglt them, and betray-

ing the reft to the t{<.mans.

(Cabin, Gabiniim, a Town of Poland, between

VyaldiJItw to the North , and I'yarfoatp to the

South ; three Poiijh Miles from Ploc:{^kp to the Weft,

in the Palatinate ot Rava ; upon the River B\ura.

(ffiiaO, one of the Tribes of Ifiael, which h.id their

Portion alligncd them by Mofes, beyond Jordan i

whofe Borders to the North were the half Tribe of

Manajfeh , to the Eaft Arabia, to the South the

Tribe of Keiiben, and to the Weft the River Jordan,

by which they were feparated from the reft of the

Tribe of Al.<»(j//t/; md Ephraim. This Country was

in the /^tfwwn times cilled Ituraa, and now by the

Jurist Beuikemme : It is almoft equally divided by
the River Schtnat Mandour , as it is now called, as

Michael Nau (3 Jefuitj writes, who furveyed very

rxadly thefi Parts. This Country is now under the

Turks.

waCara, Gadaris, a Town belonging to the half

Tribe of Manajfeh, bryund Jordan ; afterwards to

the Region of Tr.ichonitu : feated upon a Hill by

the River Gadara, which falls into the Lake (jf Gene-

fareth, fometimes called the Lake of Gadara too,

as Strabo faith : It is lix Miles from S)cbopoUs to

the Eaft, and the fame from Tiberias ; and is fre-

quently mentioned in the New Teftament. Hereto-

fore thought to be invincible ; It is certain, Alexander

Jantut, King of the Jews, did not taka it under a

Siege of ten Months, and then more by Famine than

Force ; and in Revenge ruined it, but it recovered

again. Pomfey the Great, in Favour to Demetrim,
oneofhu Freemen, who was a Native of this City,

bellowed great Privileges uixm it. Philodemut the

Epicurean, Meleager, and Menippus that plcafant

Philoropher, alfo Theodorut the Orator, were all of
them Natives of this Country. In the Revolt of the

•fewi under Sero, this City had its Share, and was

taken by Vefpajian, in the year of Chrilt Cf>- upon
which the Gadarens fubmitted the year following.

S. Jerom (ays, the Bath of Gadara were in great E-
Aeem in his Time.

«15aDentc0, Gademtjfa, a Territory in Africa, in

Btltdulgeridia, between the Dcfartt of Ft\ to the

Eaft, and Gurgala to the Weft i which has a City

or great Town of the fame Nmdc, neat the Head o(
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the River Cafpi, Capes. And alfo a Defart. '

<&iatiura, PJycus, a River of J^/Wc.'.

<&>aetulta, a large Region o{ Africa, .iccording t<^

the ancient Diviiions thereof; now thrown into a part

of Bilediilgertd and a part of j^ar.t. Sec Gefuia.

The Roman Arms reached as far in Africa, as to this

diUant Province.

dSago, Gagum, a Kingdom in Nigritia, in Afri-
ca, y/hkhhas a City of the fame Name, upon .1 River
falling into the iS'i^er below Tocrut. Great , but
thinly inhabited. This Kingdom lies between the Ni-
ger to the North, and Guinea to the South; lich

in Mines of Gold, according to fome Relations;

pofl'elfed alio by a Prince , who is Sovereign of the
Kingdom of Tombuti.

<0a<a^O, Calathia, Galathia, a City of Carrtpa.
nia in Italy, mentioned by Cicero, as a Colony j it

belongs now to the Kingdom of Naples, and is in

the Terra di Lavoro, feated on an Hill near the Ri-
ver Foliiirno (yulturnus,) almoft over agtinft Ca-
Jtrta, at the Diftance of four Miies to the North,
and eight from Capua to the Eaft .- And although a
Bifliops Sec under the Arcfabifliop of Capua, yet it

is in a declining Condition, and very mean.

dSaietta, Gaeta^ Cajeta, a City in the Terra di
Lavoro, a Province ofthe Kingdom of N4;>/e/, which
is well fortitied ; feated at the Foot of an Hill, in a
Peninfula, made by the Sea. It has two Caltles, a
Lirge Haven, and a Bifhop's See under the Archbifhop
of Capua, but now exempted. Baronius tells us,
the Bi(hopricks of Mola and Mintorni are united
with thisSee. TheCity of Formwm lies not far from
it, buried now in Ruines by the Saracens, to which
the City of Gajetta fucceeded in the Bilhoprick. It
lies Ujxm the Tyrrbentan Sea, four Miles from Naples,
hfty hvc from Rome, and fourteen from the Pope's
Dominions : It has heretofore been fubje(5t to great
Variety of Fortunes, but has now a ftrong Upanijh
Garrifon to fecure it. This was the Birth.Placc of
Pope Gelajius II. who was therefore called Cajetanus.
It is mentioo'd by Firgil, JEn. 7. The Haven was re-
paired by Ant minus Pius, Sport. Ferdinando King
of Arratou, fortified the Caftle : Before this, it was
Sacked by the French in 1494. who put moft of
the Inhabitants to the Sword ; and returned it the year
after. Charles of Bourbon , Conflable of France,
kiird at the Siege of Hpmt in i^xt. lies buried iii

the Cathedral But it is moft fatnous for its learned
Citika\,Tlx)masdeyiaCajetanus, who died in 15^4.
and is frequently mentioned in the Story of Hih-
ry VIII.

<0a(llon, a Caftle belonging to the Archbifhopsof
^^-.; in Normandy ; feven Leagues from [^an, two
from VernonjmA one from the River Seyne. It itands

upon a little Hill, in fo agreeable a Place, that the for.

mer Kings of Franco, (as Francis I. and Charles IX.)
have delighted to make fome ftay at it.

tSatiubo^oflg^, a large, well built, Market-Town
in LincolnflMre, in the Divifion of Ltndfiy, and Hun-
dred of Gartrte, upon the River Trrw. It is me-
morable for the Death of King Sitaine, or Smeno, the
Dane, here by an unkown Hand ftabbed. It drives

a conliderable Trade, and gives the Title of F.arl to
the Family of the Noels.

(Catno, Gmgo, Gannum, a City of T/;r4ce upon
the Prepontis ; three German Miles from HiidiJU to
the South, and twelve from Gallipoli to the North;
about nineteen South from Conjlmtinople by Sea.

iSatola, Euplaa, a fmall lOand upon the Coait of
Ttrra di Lavoro, between Naples and Puteoli.

^iito, Gagecome , » Kiva of Phrygia , in the

Lejfer Afia. Tlwre is alio a Town of the fame

Name.

tftalato.
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V^fleli froin Japin, China, the Iflands of th,t SounA,

Malaea, Bengala, and other E.ittern Parti ; thougli

the Rocki about the Port render it very dangerous tf^

enter without Pilots. The Porttigue('e (^before they

quitted itj aad the Siege together, deltroyed molt of
the Principal BullJings ; wliich arc yet unbuilt.

<0aiera, Gathra, Gallora, a Village, and a River

neaf^ftfu,

, ILOi (JBfaleWtfe, Agtr Valica[p, a Region upon tlit

tiiartte, a Rirer of Frmee.
(ffalfanacav , Gichthis , a Town in Mauritania.

. <0algala. See Aifw. & Alfo a village in PWe-
Jiinc, in the Tribe ofBM^ijMnin, on this fide the Ri-

Ver Jordan i three Leagues from Jericho. Now
inhibited by Arabians, and call'd Gtlial by them. A
Place heretofore fan^ified by a Number of admirable

^
At^ioiis , and defam'd again by as many Idolatries

;

but the Houftt arc thicks CS- Jcrtm in Oft.) The Circumcifion of all that

ptpu- nadbeen bornintlieWildernefi,7ff/lb»i(6rderedtobe
' performed here.

<0aittW0, a Nation of Indimt in Gniana, along
the River Ctwrbo, towards the North Scj, in Ameri-
ca ; bounded by the Rivers Suriname and Marau-
vmi to the Welt, and the Ri»er and Ifland oi Cayenne
to the Eait. Other Maps place them in Ntttf Anda-
lufia, to the North of the River Orenofie.

(ffallCta, Galittcia, is a Province of Spain, called

by the Natives Gali^ia, by the Ptriuguefe Gali^a, by
the French Galice^ and by the Italiant Galtcia ; of a

large Extent , about fifty Leigues long , and forty

broadiand once a Kingdom.but now a Part of the King*

dom of Leon : Bouiided on the North i^nd Welt by
the Atlantick, Ocean, on the South by Portugal, fbut
parted from it by the River Dcuero, ) and on the

Eaft by Afturia and the Kingdom of Leon. Com-
pofteUa is the Capital of this Province; Orenfi, {Au-
ria,) BaioTut, Corufia, Lugo, Mondttfiedo, miTny,
are the other Cities and principal Places. The Greyne
or Coremia, is the molt famous of its Ports; belidet

which it has forty others. This Province is Moun-
tainous, cnclined to B^rreniKfs, deftitute of Water,
but abounding with Minn of Silver, Gold, Iron;
and well itored with Wood, and good Winn ; it

hath alfo great plenty of Cattle, Game and excel-

lent Horfes. The Iron they dig out of thclie Moun-
tains, u thought the belt in the World, ef)iecially for

Edge-Tools : nor are their Seas Icfs itored with Fifli.

This Country was never Conquered by the Moors,

thou|{h they at times made fume Progreis into it -, and
after in 983. they had te\ic'i\edlAlmanaJJor, with tht

Lofi of 70000 of his Moors, they were never in any

danger of Conquelt from that Nation. The 0<ii'

laci or Gallaki of the Ancients, under whom the

Ampbslocht oijuftin, the Celtici of Mela, the T4-
marices of Sirabo, the Lucentii and Lucernes of
Piiny and Ptolemy have been interpreted to be com-
prehended, dwelt here. It became an Apannage, witlr

the Title of an Earldom, to the younger Sons of the

King of Lem and Cajlsle, alter its Union with that

Crown. 5 New Galtcia, is a Part of New Spam, in

South America, towards the South Sea, called of old

Xatijio^ and fometimes GM4<^d/4/4''o, from its Capi-

tal City. This is not much unlike th.it in Spain, as to

the Nature of the Soil. The Inhabitants were Cani-

bals, exceeding wild and fierce, when the Spamards

fettled there, and not ealily reduced Irom eatnig Man's

Flelh.

(SaUIxa, a very celebrated Part of Afit, on the

No'th of Judtea ; at iirit tlie Inheritance of four of

the Tribes of //r4ff/; Ajjer, Naphtali, Tyabuion and

Iffachar ; the t« o firft of which were intermixed with

the Phcemciant anl Syrians ; and being more Nor-

thern and nearer the Fountain of Jordan, it was

Called Galilee of the Gentilttt or the Ui>j)cr Galilee;

X s and

(Sialata, GaBita, Calathe, Galata, an Ifland upon

the Coalt of Numidia, almolt oppofite to the B ty of

the fame Name. It lies over againlt Sardinia, Welt

of Tunis, Eait of Algier or Argiers, Welt of Cape

Negro, and is about ten Miles in Circumference.

4B>alata, or Galatta, Chryfictras, Cornu By^fantii,

a noble Suburb on the North of Conjlantinofle, to-

wards the Blacli Sea, which is ftrongly fortified, tg

the North. This was firft, if not built, yet beauti.

fied by the Gtmueji. Mr. Whotkr, our Countryr

man, thus defcribes it ; Galata is [ituatt (SM\ he}

upon the South fide of a confiJerable fteep HtU,

jetting out into a Promontory on the North fide

of the Harbour ; and comprehendit^ the Suburb/

entbe Etfft, '^'efi, and North fides of it, it may be

counted M good large City , Ofid very populous ;

yet the Circumference if the IVall takfs up no

great /pace of ground ,
" '

.'

and the Streets nxrrow, and the mhole very

/««/. Oh the top of the Hill is a round j'pired

Tomer covered tintlt Lead ; and on the Walls are

fome Arms , and modern In/criptions, tphich belon-

ged to the Genoefe, tvho before the takjng of Coii-

i^antinople, were Maftert of this Place. It is more

inhabited by Chriftians and Jews, than by Turks.

tiere i$ the Scale of the Merchants , who have a

good Kjtn ctvered with Lead , for the Sale of

their Woollen Cloatbs , and other Merclumdi^e.

There are live Migious Houfes of the Latin Chii-

Itians, ellablilhed in this Place : Otherwifc called Pe-

ta. See Pera,

(ffalatl, Galata, once a City, now a Village in

Sicily, in the Valley of Demoiia; twenty Miles

from Patti South-Welt , thirty live from Catania

NorthWeft.
<£»alatta, is a Province of the LeJJer Afia, called

by the ancient Geographers GalloGrxcta, from the

GaOs, w^lid^ are Hiled Galata by the Grecians, fwho,

after the bumihg of Rpme and laying Italy defo-

late, wenttliither and iwireffed it, making a mixture

with the Grecians-^ and the South Part of it was nam'd

Galatia Salutarts. This Province is bounded on the

North by Paphlaronia, fometimes taken tor a Part

of it i on the Eau by Captadocia, on the South by

pifidia and Ltaconia, on the Welt by P/rr^M Mag-

tut, Bithyiiia, and Afia ,
projierly fo taken. The

Turks call thtt Province now Chiangare, under whom
it is. The principal Cities are Ancyra, (which is even

now in a nnorc flourilhing State than any of the relt,}

and Ptffmus. This Colony of the Galls is faid to

have fettled here under Brcnnut, A. M. 367 1 • They

were fubdued by the Hgrnans, under Ch. Manlius

Fulfo, in the year of the World 3760. 187 yeai-s be-

fore the Birth of our Saviour, but not made a Ho-

man Province till the year 391). li years before

Chrilt. They were converted to Cliriltianity by S.

Paul, who honoured them with an Eiiiltle. They
did not fall into the Hands of the Mahometans till

1 524. when Sotyman the Magnificent took Mibeg,

Prince of the Mountains of Armenia, by Treachery

;

and poflefled himfelf of Cappadoeia, Armenia, and

Calatia.

(Eiaiaure, Calabar, a fmall River in the Danphi-

nate, which falls into the Hjjojne at S. yalerie , lix

Miles beneath l^itnne to the South.

(0ala)O, Galefut, Eurotas, is a River which arifeth

from t^xApptnnine, in the Province of Hydruntum,

La Terra di Otranto, near Oria; and running

Weft falls into the Bay oilaratito; five Miles South of

Taranto; but not t.iken notice of in our later Maps.

jBatr, a i^rong Town and Port in the liland of

Zeilan in the Eaft- Indies , which the Hollanders

have ravilhed from the Poriugutfe ; in whofetime it

was a flouriihing P'tce. frequented by abundance of
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and the other the Lower Galilee. Thii Coantry wis

bounded on the North hj Syria and Phanicia, fronn

which two Nations it was divided by Mount Lib»nus;

on the Ea(l with the River JoriUn , on the South

with SMuria, cut otiirom it by Mount Carmel;

and on the Weft by the Mediterranean Sea. The
fame waa the Scene wJiich our Bleiied Saviour ehofe

out of all the Earth, to dienihe with his Prefence

:

in it he was conceived, lived the greateft |>art of hjs

titne, and wrought moll of hit Miracles. It is now
CiMtA Belad Elbefcara, that is, ihcWefternCeuntry

;

and is almoft defolate, under the Dominion of the

Trnkj. To omit fo much of the Story of it as may
be learned from the holy Scriptures ; this Country was
iirft brought under the li^man VajTalage by Pemtey
the Great, AnnoAUmdt, 3887. fixty oneYeari before

GAL
4. Gallia Selgica, which was the fourth Part, on t]\r.

North and Eaft had the l^ine, on the South Galtia

Celtica, and on the Weft the Britijh Ocean from the

Mouth of the Seyne, to the South of the l^ine. Thil
vaftTra(9: was divided info various Nations or Tribes,

which had fent their Colonies into the Briti/h Ifl^nds,

atxi peopled all thefe Tradls. Yet fuch was the Increafe,

or Reftlefltiefs of this People, that at tinaes they broke
over all thofe Bounds which Nature had fet about
them, and invaded the neighbour Nations. Thus
they conquer'd that part of Jr4^,from them call'd Gal-
lia Cijklfina ; being invited over ^Alfcs by the fwcet

Wines from thence, about the times of Tar'juimut
PrifcHs, in the year of /^«we i6i. s?8 years before

Chrift ; Bellovejiii, Son of Ambiratust King of the

Ce/r*, being their Leader, General, or Prince. Gal-

the Birth of Chrilt. They were again contjucred, not ''« Ci/4/p»w4 wasthe Northern Part of /«i/r, exten

witiiout great Difficulty, by Vejfafum and Titus, in

the year of Chrift 66. In all ibllowing Times it fol-

lowed the Fate of the Holy Land, or Palejiine. The
Country is exceeding Iruitful , and in the ancient

Times was ritieamly populous; full of great and
noble Cities ; the principal of which were the Tower

ot Stratou or C^/area, Cafbernmtm, Tiberias, Catiit,

Katareth. The Inhabitants were Men of Courage,

neither fearing Death nor Poverty, nor any thing Uit

<i|avery, and ot that they were infinitely impatient.

dingirom Arfia, now l.'Arfa,3 River of //?r»<i,tothe

Alpes ; which bounded the Provineia Romana, in the

GatltaTranfalpina
i and its borders on the North and

Weft were the Alfei, on the South the River Kubicon,

or at others fay, j£fls, or as Pliny aflum ut Ancona,
and on the Eaft they had the Adriatic^ Sea. Thefe
People were divided into four Potent Nations, w^.
I. The Infibres, which dwelt from the Alpes to the

River Amut, now Arno, which pafTeth through flo-

rince, 1. The Cenomani, which lay next the i«/i<^re#

But Wars, and the ill Government of the Malmnettn to the Eaft, and pofTelled the greateft part of Trew^s.
" '- 1-:-.. L _-

:
.i..i..j .L jj^ ^^^ J The fioii which took up the reft of Treti-

,

giana, and the Dukedom of Perrara, and fo much
of Homandiola as lies on the North-Weft fide of the
l^bteort. A. The Scnones, whopaifing the Rubicon,

,,, inhabited all the reft of iJffWMnAo/o, 5id the Duke-
broke into the Kingdom of Bali, and gained (ome dom oft^rfow.to i<«co«4,according to Pliny. Of all

Conquefti over the AbyJJines, in the Upper Ethiopia, thefe Italian Gallt, the laft were the moft confideraWe:
Ludoiphut in bis AtljitPick, Hiltory defcribet them. Thefe were the Men who under Brfnnus, took and
Their Country it bounded by the Nile to the Weft, facked the City of I{ome, in the year of Home, 364.
jlbyffinta to the North, anu the Kingdom ot Mono' But in the year 470 of /^ome, they were finaUy cod-

tiinces , whicli have intuited over them ever

637. have made it now defolate.

^alia0, Gallanet, or Giatjues, a people of the

Kingdom of Mommotapa, upon the Eaitern Coafts

of Africa, towards the Indian Ocean ; who, in 1 537

fraigitotbeEaft.

(okWin, one of the greateft and beft known Re-

gions of Europe to the Ancients. I have conlidered

its prefent State under the Word France ; and here I

am to fay a little of its ancient Bounds and People, be-

fore the Frantk,! or French entered into it. Thefe

Nations were at lirftcalledCr/««, after that Galli, and

by ^Grecians Galat^e. They pofTeifed all that vatt

Tra^ of Land between Ancona in Italy , .^nd the

quered and extirpated by the Romans. The Boii
were conquered by Flaminius , about the year of
f(^me 519. and being impatient of Servitude, pafTed
over the Alpes into Germany, and potielled them-
felves of Bavaria. Upon which the Infubres, and
Cenomani yielded in 431. and became fubjed to the
Romans, The Provineia Romana, was conquoed in
part by Fulvtus Flaccus, in 617. The Remainder
10631. bjCn.Domitius Ahenobarbus; and tbe three

Mouth of the Rhine ; from the Weitern Ocean of other Provinces by Julius C*far, between 694. and
A/juitain, to the Adriatic^ : Whkh was divided into 697- fifty three years before the Birth of our Sarknir.

Gallia Tranlalpina, xnd Gallia Cijalpina. I. Gallia A part of thefe G4//i under Brenmis, about 474.
Tranjalpint, was divided by Julius Ctijar ( who firil made their way through Greece, and fettled in G(^o-
conquered the greateft part of it,) into four I arts

;

Gracia, or Galacia, mthe Leffer Afiai though it ia

Prcvsncia Romana, Aquuania, Celtx or Gailia pro-

perly fo called, and Belgium : All which he faith had
different Toigues, Laws, Manrers atidGovrhments.

1 . Previncia {(ptnana wai then bounded on t Se North

with the Mountains of Gehenna and the River Rhoda-

Kus, on the Ealt with the Alpes, on the South with the

Mediterrantan SemxyA the P^renean Hills, which dw
videdit from Spain, and on the Weft with the Garwm-
na ; the Rh«danus cutting this Province almoft in tbe

middle, after it turned to the South, and ceafcd to be

A Boundary. This River is now called the Rji^nt.

1. Aqmtatna, h d on the North and Eait, the Ga.
rumna, now Gatrmnc, on the Weft the Ocean, on the

South Spam and the Pyrenean Hills ; and was the

lealt of all the tour Parts. 3. Gallia Celtica, was
likewife the greatelt ; bounded on the North with

the River Snjuana, now Styne; Matfona, now
Marne; and the Mountain ^'jgc/«/, now Mont de
Vaute , which p.trtcd it from Oallia Belgica ; on the

VAl it had alfo tlie Marne, the Hhine, and Alfes ;

on the South Provincia Upmana, and Ajuitaniai
and on the Welt tic Britifh and Aijuitain Ocean,

much more probable this Expedition was immediate-
ly after the taking of Jtoiiie. But now to give an e\»i!i

Account of ail the feveni People contaitKd under thi«

Name, their Laws, Rites, Cuftomt, Goremmenti^
and Boundt. would too much exceed tbe Litniti fet

me inthisWo.-k.

d^AllffOlt, Callifolis, iCiti of Thrace, ut<cnthe
Bop/ho.-us , called by the Turks Gelibolt ; which ii a
Bi(h <ps See under the Archbifhop of Heraclea ; and
theSe.it otthe T«r ^i/fc Admiral, or Captain Bajpt of
hi* Gillies. It u great, populous, well traded; and
has an Haven, a Caftle, and a good Magazine well
furaifhed. This Town ftands on the Welt fide of the
Hellefpont, not over agaiiift Lamft^o, but a little

more North; neither walled, nor well built within,

the Houfcs being all of Earth aud Timber, and k>w;
the Streets narrow, fomctimct covered witb Boards to
keep off the Heat of the Sun ; yet faid to be lix Miles

in Compafs, and to have four or five thoufand Ctiri-

ftian Inhabitants amongft others. There is little to

be feen in it of its ancient Splendor and Elegance : It

ftands upon a Ptninfiiia, luring upon Uk North and

South,

South,

Souther

dred an

fiom
§ Galh

dom ot

a Rock
raiito I

Ifland ^

ftrong

but Ilia
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South, twp Bayi for Qallics andJBpats, of which the Seat of ha Government, tilt nbouj the year 4?, he

wai befiegtd here by the Injls, who begm then to
favour the Royal Intcreft, which he oppbfcd to the
utmoft; and at laft, defpairing of all Relief, hefub-
mitted and left th? Ifland. Not long after , this
w.is one of the firft Phces that pai^ ifs Obedience

Southern feems \Ki\ for S iiojs. Thb.City it one hun-

dred and ten MjJes South ot Cotijiantimple, and live

fom the Shoaraof 4jU. T.,.ng. $4.30. Lat. 4a. 16,

§ GatUfoit, QfatiipaJt!, Ai.xa, a City of the King-

dom ot Nafiej, iti the lirra 'd' Otrantoi budt pq
a Rock, upon the Weltem Shoar, in the Bay df'lu-

rante I thirty (ix Miles floui that City, and in an

Ifland which is orJy pined to tlic (jontincnt by a

Bridge, (upportijd by huge maHy Stones Smqll, Dui

well fortified, and populous, witn a good H-iven, 4

ftrong Cajtlf, and good Walls : it is a Bifhogs See,

but hli Dioceie it bounded by the Wall* of the City,

and |ie is under the Archbiflio^i of Taranto. Long.

4». II. Lat. 39. 5?..

*Q^UO);b%(> I^'tvanta, OaJ.'nid^a. GaldL , it a

large C«unty in the South ct' Scaflaitd, over againlt

Aiutijler in Irf'/u/ti, from %s'hich it i^ leiurated by a

Channel of only flttecn Scotch Miles in breadth.

Bounded on the Welt with the S^a ; on the South

;<nd RcfptiSt to the Earl oiOrmond the King's Depu-
ty. But it was too late : for in 1^51. Ireton having
taken Umerick, after a long .Siege, this Town bein^
immediately attacked by thofc vidorioUs Fpices an*
der the Command of Sir Charles Coot, an Oliveria/i
Captain, and their Harbour filled with Parliamet{i
Shi^ of War, and no hopes of Relief, they yicldeci
thcmfchres to the mercy of the Rebels j who re-
venged the Injuries of a Prince, which they tliem-
felves h.id murdered, upon this wealthy, but then
wrstched City. That C faith my Author Dr.Bata)
Qallway, the treateft tlace of Trade in all Ireland,
the ben forJifitd, aUundmg tn noble Buildivs,
Htches, and fUmjf of Inhabitants, which had had

with Sotlpay Fyrth, which fcpaiacct it from Cumber- Jiich bcueftt Sj their \laritim Commerce, was forced
Undi 90 the E^lt wi^Ji Sitiejdaie, and 011 the Niirth

witli Canick. and Kjle • it tak^s its name from the

Weljht who lor a tang time maintained this Cgunty

againit the Scots »\4 I'l^/^, calling thcmfclves <0ael0 >

and in thf Wri^rj of the middle Ages, it is accor-

dingly called C. el-WMlia ' the Country is every where

fwcUed into HtUt ; better for Pallure than Corn

,

but well fupphfd witli l-ifl), both froip the Sea ,md

Frclh- water Lakes, of which there are many at the

foot of the Hills. The principal River it the Oee,

called Cea, by ttolomy. The principil Town afVi-

ther», {C«»^iJ* Ct^t) whicji is a Bi(]iop} See, and

one of the firit erctihu in this Kingdom oy Nw4 a

Britain, tlie ^vo^\\\t of tlie Nation of the Pitts. Up-
on the Co.)tt of this County, there is a narrow (/?«-

mw, caU'd the Mnle of Gallarax : it is the lame with

the tiavantum Chpfcntju) vf 'he <inticiit», and lies in

}S d. 10 m. pf ti^orth Li. The molt Soutlicrn

point of a}\ Sfct 'ana.

The «Ballopci; J&«nll. is a Fh^Iiow, ten Leagues

from tl» Mpvjth ot the Thames (0 tjie Ealt ; upon

which the brave Shin, the Vrmcc, w J unfortunate^

run aground, and lolt, June 4. 1666. Sir George

^jifcue the Commander, being taken by the UutO},

( who were tMn^cngjgcd wiUi the B'igiif} Fleet, )
a^ urricd Vri(p)l|r mto Holiatid.

dSiUwat, OuSii, O-pUtca, ii .1 Cowty in the Weft

pf IreU'id, iq t|r Province ot Conaiiglft : bounded

00 the North blm County of Mayt ; on the Eatt

by the River Skvmwi, which parts it from iifjcom-

Win, and Ki-igi County i on the South with Clare,

and on the Vea witli (be Ocean; a Country fruitful

both as to Corn ar^ P^Uure. Here is the Lake of

Coxbes, twenty Miles long, ai d three or four broad.

$ The iviu(»|ul City ii tMlwa;, Galitva, cilled by

(be Irijh Galiive i the Capital City of the County

ot Ca:lmay„ and the third io the whole Kiu^dom of

bebfd; ti:natc ne^r the lall of the Lake ot Corbes -.

4 neat, Uron^ Pl.ice, built ^i^^p^ round, and walled

with Stones ; it h>u a Bi(hop'i Sep. and a delicate and

(afe Harbor, called the Bay of G<i//«'4/, capable of a

vjtt Fleet, and (iicuced on the Welt, by five Ulands.

The fertility of the County in which it Uandt aflbrd-

it\g iilcnty of Qoodi for Exportation , tlie Inhabi-

tiiits of this City, in Mr Cambden't time, had made
f,i'cat Iinuruvemeats by their Navigation, and mvich

enriched tliemfelves. This City being fo reirote from

tiiighind, and very lliQiig, at firlt in the Rebellion

ap.ainlt King Churtes I. lloqd a kind of Neuter, and

would ne^htr admit ttie iri/i, nor the Eaglip} : but

when they fcw thp Irifh were M Uteis ot the ^rcatelt

|Mrc of the Kingdom, it ioit\ed with them in tiieir

Rebellion : The Pope's Legate nude this a kifid pf

to^ubmit to the Yoks of an Enemy j after [ke Lad
reftifed her AJJlftance to her Laieful Prince, in de.
nying 4 Safety, to the Lieutenant. And as if Wat;
atone had not bffu 4 fufficient Chaflf/ement j thit
Piaguc fotloieed the Smord, and cut off in the ffac^
cfeightet.'. Mouthi, tmehe thoufand of the Irjkabi-
tarns. The tnjh had the PoUeflion of this Place,
and held it out for Kiqg -James IL till the laft Sum-
mer, 1 691.

dSdlofavo, the fame with C/«-i&</i/.

<Ciiniba^, Gambia, a vatt River oi Africa^ in N*-
^liia, or rather the moft Nortl^em Branch of the
River Nj|er ; which falls into the Atlantick, Ocean,
on the North of Cape Verde } and in its paifage gives
name to the Kingdom of Gambay, on its Southern
Bank, not far from its firft Divilion from the itivcr

Niger, to the Halt of the Kingdom of Jaloji.

*amelarfl, JEthnja, an Ifland ot Africa.

<Pamtnaco;«tta, a flaming Mountain in the Ifland
of Ternate, amongtt the Moluec4es. In the year
i67i >' furtcred a violent Rupture, out of which it

vomited vaft quantities ofSmoak and Afhet.

(fianabara, ^4uuarius, a raft River in Br4/il, fo

called by the Natives: it falls into the AtlantickSict'

an near St. Sebaftian, where it makes a goodHarbor.
dSanO, or G4nt, GandavPt, CUrinea, called by

the Inhabitants, Ghent ) by the French, Gand; by
the Germans, <tfeu. ; by the Spaniards, Game ; it

the Capital of the Earldom of Ftanders, upon the
River Scheldt , which there takes in the Lyje and
Lieue : made a Bifhop's See under the ArchbiOiop of
Mechlin, by Pope Paul IV. in 1559. in the Reign
of Philip 1. King of Spain. This is a vait, ftrong
City ; and wai once as rich and populous, as unouicc
.ma feditious, as any in the Loio Countries. Erajinut
faith pf it in his time, that he did n$t think, time
p/as any one City in Chrijiendom, that could be
compared to thisfer Greatnefs, Power, Government

^

and the ingenuity of the Inhabitants. But the Wars
ai.d otiier Calamities which have ever (ince lain heavy

U|ion this Country, have exh^uiied both its Wealth
and Inhabit.mts°, and brought this City particular!/

into a very languithing conditkin. The Strength ^ml
Situation of it, have hitherto fupported it. It has a

Caftle built by Charles V. in > J39, wlio was bqrn
here in 1 500, and converted an old Abbey, which it

had, into a Cathedral Church. And when he built the

faid Cattle, fpared not to put to duth aboi^t thirty

of the principal Burghers, profcribe others, coiififcate

all the publick Buildings, take away their Artillery,

i^rms and Privileget, and condemn them in a Fine ot

twelve hundred thoufand Crowns, for otiering to put

tKcmfelves under the Pretedion of frattit h King
of
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6f Frsttce, by a Re»oIt that ynr ; of which Francis

generoiifly rejedtinK their Plot, had as generoufly ad-

vertifcd him. In the Reign of Philip II' being in)u-

rioufly treated by the Spaniard), thii City was one

of tiie fird that expelled the Xomau Rites in i ^ji,

and admitted the Prince o( Orange m 1579. and ha-

ving cait out the Garrifon of Spani/h Soldierf, level-

led the Citadel, and fortitied the City, vhough then

three German Miles in compafs. It maintained its

Liberty, till in 1585. feeing the Prince ot Orange

murthcrcd, and no hopes of fuccor from the Dutch,

it fubmitted to the J riiice of Parma, who rebuilt

the Citadel ; but the Inhabitants being walled, the

French took it in 1678, in fix days, and after refto-

red it to the Spaniards, who are now in pofTefliGn

of it. Tliis City ftands at the equal diflance of four

Leagues from Antwerf, Brujplt, and Mechlin. The
learned Hoflius, Sanderut, and Jodocus Badius, were

Natives of it. Its ancient Inhabitants are mention-

ed by CafjT under the name of Gorduni. There are

a gre.it many Religious Houfes adorning it, and fe-

ven Parirties, befides the CathedraL There is alfo a

(Sangra, an Archiepifcopal City in Pafllagonu,
in the Lefler Ajia, in the inland Parts i now calkil

Cangria, Caflomoni , and by the Turkf Kjengara.

In tliis City was a famous Synod of fixteen Bi-

fliops celebrated in 314, againlt Etijiathiiis the

Monk , for his condemning the Kpirriagi.Sta$e.

Diofcorui the Eutjchian was banilhed to this City, by
Martian the Emperor in aji. after be had beencon-
dei^ncd by the Council of Cbalcedon; and likewife

Timotheut y£luruj, a M0nl^ of that Padlion, in 457.
by the Emperor Leo i this Mm;^ having been chofen
Patriarch of Alexandria. Stephanut faith, there is

another City of the lame name in Arabia Ttelix.

<5M\)Vf, a Town of War ( by the Chinee (here,

fore called a Fort ) in the Province of Fochien in

Ch$n.f., to the Soutb-Eaft* It is magnificently built,

a Town of great Trade, full of People : and particu-

larly remarked for a ftately Stone Bridge, ijo paces

long.

<0ani , the Mine or Qyarry of Diaoxmds , near

Cou.'our in Malabar, See Coulour,

<0anking, a great and populous City in the Pro-
Itrong C.iftle called the Sas van Ghent or Caltle of yince of Nrnking in China, with a Territory belong

Gant, four Miles from lience to the North, built by

the Spaniards ; and taken by the Hollanders in 1 644.
is Itill in their PolIirfTion.

(BanCia, a fmall Town in the Kingdom of Vakn-
tia, upon the Coaft of the Mediterranean Sea, upon
the Biy of Valentia, eight Leagues from Xaetva,

{Setahis to the Eaft- It is honoured with the Title

of a Dukedom, which bslongs to the ancient Fami-

ly of Borgia i and has alfo a College, which bears

the name of an llriivcrfity, of the Foundation of
Francis Borgia, a General of the Jifiiits, who was

lately Canonized, and bom here, and was Duke
of it.

(0aitgara, A Kingdom hNigritia in Africa, G-

tuated between tiie Lake and Kingdom of Borno, the

Kingdom of CaJJena, and the River Niger. Rich in

Gold, and commanded by a Kir.g who is abfolute.

The Cipital City bears its own n.ime.

(SansaritJeo, an ancient People, whofe Name Cur.

tius mentions, towards the Mouth of the Ganges. It

is conjeifured, they might h^ve their Dwelling in the

Country we now call the Kingdom of Bin^nle.

(CangfS, the greateft Rivrr in the E.tJl'India,

which divides that Continent into two parts: c.illtd

Canga by the inhabitants, and the Gange by the Eu-
ropeans : it arifeth from Mount Imaus, (iDalangncr)

in the Confines of the Great Xjrfdry, in the Province

of ftakcrcs: .tnd ru^ming Southward through the

Einpire of the Great Mogul, it watereth Strinar, Ho-

lobajfa, and Gouro-y ancTis augmented by the Streams

of Perjelus, Serftly, and T^tot:{a^ and many other

Rivers in iie Mogm't Kingdom. In the Kingdom of

Bengala it is divided into many Branches ; and dif-

chargeth it felf by hve Outlets into the Bay of Ben-

ga'a, giving its name to a Kingdom in its Paflage.

It is full ol Illands, covered with lovely Indian Trees,

which aH'ord Travellcn gre.it delight : The Water is

cfteemcd Sacred by the Inhabitants : the Gre.it Mogul
will drink no other, liecaiife it is lighter th;in that of

any other River : the Eiiropei-.ns boil it before they

drink it, to avoid thofe Fluxes which otherwife it en-

clints them to. This River receiveth from the North-

Ealt, ind Welt, an innumerable numtwr of Brooks

;

and difclinrgeth it felf into the Gulph of Bengala, at

the hcijjht of 23 deg. or thereabouts. Said by Plinji,

to bt.' two Miles where it is narrowcit, and five where

it IS hroadelt, having S, angles of Gold and precious

Stones, mixed with its .S.inds ; yet not therefore the

pillion of Genr/is, as foine miltake ; becaufe it fprings

at the dittance of twelve hundred Leagues from the

E'lplsrofes.

ing to, and denominated from, it ; havingjurifdidh-

on over five other old Cities. It is the Seat and Go-
vernment of a Viceroy, diftindl from the Viceroy •f
the Province ; being the more frequented, by rea-

fon the three Provinces of Nanking, Huquang and
V^angfi, abutt upon it. A ftrong Garrifon is kept in
its Fort, Haymuen ; commanding the Lake of Poj-
ang and the River K/ang.

<5anna, the Ca/pianSea.

<l&aniuit, Camiatum, Gamtapum, a Town in the
Dukedom ofBourbon in France, towards the borders

of Auvergne, upon a fmall River falling foon after

into the Allier.

(Saoga, K_auga, or Guoga, a City and Kingdom
in Nigritta in Africa, between the Traft of Nubia
and tbe Kingdom of Borno. This Kingdom about
two hundred years ago was ercdted by the profperoui

Vill.my of a Negroe Slave before which, it was little

better than a Defart. Now inhabited by Chriftians,

Mahometans and Pagans. Betwixt 40 and 50 deg.
of Long. Lat. lo. iz.

45aojca, an llland upon the Coaft of the Province

of Qiiantung in China.

d5a9, Vapingum, Appencenjium, or Vapincenfisan

Vrbs. a City of the Daufhinate in France, which is

a Biftiop's See, under the Archbilnop of Aix^ it

ftands in the Confines of this Principality towards Sa-
voy, two Miles from the ijere, twenty two from Aix,
and fix from Embrun to the WelL It u reafon.ibljr

gre.it, and defended by a Caftie ; yet often taken and
retaken by the Rom. Catholickf and the Huruenoits
in the Wars of the lalt Century. Farellus (owed his

Opinions here. The Bilhops enjoy the Title of Earls.

It is the Capital of the Territory oiGapenfois : and
did heretofore belong to the Counts of Forcal(juier.

(ffaramat, Garamantes, a People of Libya In.

tehor ( or (SxtuUa. ) in Africa, about the Eaftem
part of the Defart cfS^aara and the Weftem of Nu-
bia ; of the Generation of the antient Garaman-
tes, who dwelt in the fame place. Their chief Set-

tlement is called after themfelves, Garama.

(Patannc, Varenna, an Ifland in the Bay ofAfit-

taine.

<Ba.x\K, hburus , a fmall River on the .South of
Sicily.

(0arO. See Pont du Gard.

dEiatDa. .See Gardjie.

(Same, a city of Qrteniand, deferted and ruined

two hundred years ago. It had been a Bifliop's Set

under the Archbifhop of Urontheim in Noriray, and

ftood to the Ocean.

4Cf«rOci(bcn
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dSatDelrben, a fmill Town ill tlie o!il Marqiiir\(e Moiffac it is imiJioved with a nufriber of River?

t-S Braiidenhiirj^, upon the River Mati, (even Milei brouglit in from tlie Eaft by the Tara^ here agnui

f,om Magdeburg to the North. turning Wed, itiwHcthby /Igen; overagainlt wiiicii

<0arDtrl;t, a Town in the Mtrea, towards tlie it receives the G«rj on the South from Wmv; and a

Gulph of Lep'Vito ; fuppofcd to tu the anficnt Clitor. little further on the fame (ide Beiff from Condom ;

(tSarOon, I^ardo, Kndi), a River of Langiicdoc, and on the North (Toninui) Trenyre from Calms;
fpringing from the Mount.iins of Scvcnncs and divi- and a little further the Drot : lb leaving Bomdeaux
ding into two Sireiins. The one palling by Alett,mth on the South, ami taking along the Dordonnc fiom

the name for dilHndtion , of the G.trdou d' Atets, the North, it makes the valt Bay of Garronne ; »nA

joyni the other call'd the Cordon ct' /li:dti:^e at /tti- by the Tower De Cordovan on a fmall KlarW, pafTetli

du^e ; and afterwards augmented with the Tributes with two mouths into the Britijh Sen. This lUver

offome fmall Rivulets, tlicyboth tall into the Rhino was heretofore the boundary oi Aquttamc^ but itov.

towards Beaucaire. it divides it into two parts.

<I5at0fce, Benaciis, a Lake in Lomb.irdy, called by «i5ai:ro, Gaums, a Mountain near Naples.

the Inhabitants, // Lago di G.ird.i ; by the Gertnaus,

Gradate ; by the French, Cnuic : It les in the State

of Venice, between the Territory of Verona to the

Eilt , and Brixta to the Welt ; watering on tlie

North the Earldom of 'Arc/ ; and from thence is ex-

tended to the Callle of I'efcata on the South, the

length of thirty Miks : i's grcatelt breadth is ten Miles,

as I have often fcfi • faitii Baii.U.md,] though Strabo

feeirs to think othersviie. It tikes its name from

C.irda, in tlie Territmy of I'eio.t; cut of it flows

the River Mcu:{o, Mtucius, whidi by M.mtoim, fills

into the I'o, And it abounds witli Eels ind.Carps.

. See Benactn.

(ffarcligare. See 'I^npoli.

<Sarct, G.tret.i, a Frovince in tVe K'ngdom of

Fe^, on the Mediterranean St^, in tie Contincs of

the Kingdom of /lr;<^ier, tioin wl icli it is feparated by

the River Muhia, as from the Provmce of Errif by

the River Socnr. The Mrditerram.in Imunds it to

(Barftattg, A Market Town in Laucafhne, in fh.'"

Hundred of Amoundernejs, near the Rivei tVire.

dSnnemifft, Vartimpa, a fmall River of France.

(Cart}, A Town in the Dukedom of PomeraniA
in Geimany, upon the Oder, three Leagues fromSfe-
tm. Formerly well fortified ; but in 1 638, after its

being often taken and retaken in the German Wars,
fot.illy demoliflied.

05at)a, Mela, a River in the Territory of BreycM,
in the Dominion of the States of Venice, in Italy i

which wartieththe Walls of B>-?/tJ<i on the Weft, and
then falls into the Qgho at Vftiano ; which conveys it

to the Po at Borjg^o forte, not much above Mantoua.
<l5aff0tgne, Vafconia, Novempopulonia, a Province

in Apiitame in France. The Inhabitants write Gha/-

coigne ; the Italians, Ojjccgna ; the Spanifh, Gafco-
na ; the Ennlifl), Gafcoiiy. It lies extended between
the Britijh Sea to the Weft, the Garomit to the

North and Eaft, and Spam to the South; and was

the North, and the Mountains ot the Delarts to tiie the ancient Aijiiitania, and afterwards Novemfopida.

South. The /J/riciw Writers h.ivc r.ividcd it into three n:a; that is, the third part properly of the antient

parti. The firft, containing the Towns, Cities, and Aquitania, in the divilion of the Emperour Aiigu-

Territoriei : the fecond, the habitable Mountains

:

ftus, coircdled by Adrian. See Aijmtaine. It had

the third , the Uefarts. MelLla ( under the Spani. tins Name from the Gafcoignes or Vafimes, a Spa-

ards ) J^ffarina, Tc:{ota, &c. are the molt confide- fitjh People which fetled here, and were Conquered

rable places in it. by Theodebert and Tbeodoncli , Kings of France ; at

^atsan, a Mountain in the Province of Apulia, laft totally fubdued by Dagobert, anotlier King of

in the Kingdom ot Kaples, nigh to Mm.te-di fan- that Nation, ( but afcribcd'by the Chronologers to

Angela ; mentioned by PUny, Strabo, &c. and the

Roman Martyralogy upon May 3.

d^arisllano, Um, a River of h/i'y, which here-

tofore divided Lattum from C.iwpjma. It arifcth in

the further Abrti:{:{o, by the Lake of Celat,o, (Viki

Artbert a Contemix5rary King ) in 634. This Name
is fometimes taken for all Gafcony, or the Oeneraliti

de Guienne, or dt Bourdeaux : divided at prefent in -

to eleven Parts, Bourdeloit, Ba'^adois, Condomois

,

Armagnact Bearn, Gjfcov»e, Bafitues, Bigorre, Corn-

nut ) above Aniin.t ; .u d paUing Southward, water- tningcs, Baiorme, and Albret. This Country for i

cth Sora, Aquino, and Scjja ; then falls into the long time belonged to the Crown of England, as

Tfrrenian Sea wiTiajeto, eleven Miles South of Dukes of y4</«i><»i»e. It came in \ i")!. to Henry \l.

Gaieta. The B.inks of this R ivcr were often rover- King of England, in the Right of Eleanor his Wife.

fd with the French and Spanijh Forces, in the Wars Though King yo/jn w.is adjudged to have forfeited

of the Kingdom oi Sa'pliS, in 1503 this and all his other Dominions in France, by the

(Sarippo, OMlus, a River ot ,ljia the Lefs. which pretended Murther of Arthur ; (whereupon the French

fpringtth from the C<r/tfBijw Hills in Phrygta M.igua

;

entered, and in 1103 and 1104. Conquered Main,

and waftiing Pcjfmunta, talis into Sangtarus, now Angicrs, and Normandy, King 'john't Subjects not

and /fM//.j ; which falls into the B/<ie/;. or " -•--••->-• '^ j

at Cagiiri.

Sacarto

Euxii.e Sc ^
<15arn»fcri G4iw;4, 4'<»r«»4, an Illand belonging; to

the Crown of England, on the Coaft of Normandy.

This and 3erfiy, 'is all that is left us now of the Duke-

dom of No)m.vidy: it is about thirteen Miles long,

and near as broad, where grcateft.

(JBarounc, Garumna. called Garona by the Spa-

niards ; and Garomia, by the Italian) ; is one of the

great Rivers ot France, mentioned by Julius Ctfir.

Alfo one of the grea'.clt Rivers which fpringeth from

the Pyrcntan Hills : it arifcth in Arena a Spanifl]

Village, 111 the Fuirders of tlie Kingdom of Arragon,

not far from id.,»<^tt« ; and running Weftward by

Bertrant, it turns there NortliEaft by Rietix to To-

loufti above which beiides Toii.he from the Weft,

and feveral others, it t.ikes in the Artege from Potx,

well agreeing with him 1 ) yet in iio6. he made one

Expedition to ^hel, and took Mount Alban, where-

by he preferved G.tjcony. And though his Son loft

^ckel to the French in 1114. yet in I2Z5« by hit

Brother Pochard Earl ofCornipal, he reduced the Re-
liellious G.ifcoigncs to Obedience; and in 1241. at-

tempted to recover Poidoii, but with no good fuc-

cefs. In 1159. for a Sum of Money given him by
Leipis IX. he religned Normandy, Main, and An/oui

refcrving to l^imfelf G.i/eow;, Limofln, and Aquitain^

in confideration whereof, he was to have htty thou-

fand Crowns, and from henceforw.ird they were fti-

Icd Dukes of Guienne : in the Poffellion of this the

Kings of England continued, till the twenty ninth

Year of the Reign of Henry VI. which was the Year

ofour Lord 1451. when the Weaknefs of that Prince,

and the good Fortune of Charks VII. deprived the

and Pamter on the Halt 1 then ruHniiig North at Bnglifh o\' ?\\ their Poireifrons in Fr/iMcr: everfincc

wliicfr
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v.bich timt Gtfcony has been in the h.irels of the

French. It it obfcr»e J , as the ¥rench change the

Letters y and Winto U,in the words Galles for H'ales

<ind Gafcoigne for I'dfconia ; fo particularly the G<i^-

coigners interchange the Letters ^ and B with one

another, in giving the fame pronunciation to both.

Therefore fays dyifh Scaliger of them, Vahces fO'

fuli, qmbus tiiere ell vivere,
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fignificd a Treafury in the Perfian Tongue , (Iiouglit

the Perfutts, under Cumbyjes, h.iil givc-n it tliij n.nne.

Alexander, the (on of Ariflobulm, took the New
Gi^"; Jnd. demoliftied it ; but no Ai-x.m.ici cuiiJil

fo ruine this Ciry, but it would recover ag.iiii. Au-
guftm annexed this G4?4r4 and Hippon to Syria; and
in the tinrje of Conftantine the Grc.it, it w.s c<lkd
Conflantia, from a Sifter of that Prince. The Sam-

«Saatnoi0, yaftinum, a Territory in the Ifle of cent poUeffed theinfel»es of it in the year of our
Ifranee, towards la Bcauce ; Iietween the Rivers of Lord tfjj. three years before they took Jcrnjaltm, by
E/iamfes, and Vtrntfin to the Weit; the River whom it is now called Ga:{a, Gazara, and A^a.
Tonne, fwhich fepar.ites it from Senomts on the Ealt,^ Here our Authors divide as to its prefent State. Bau-
and the Territory of Puyfaie, and Auxerroii to the drand faith it is little, yet divided into two parts, the
South. The principal Town is Montargit, thirteen Upper and Lower ; and that it Us.\ Prince of ;(sown
Miles South ot Pans. (though he is fubjetS to the 1itrl(i) called the Emir,

<Sat^, a City of Palejiine, upon the Frontiers of or Pacha de Ga:{a, who is Matter of it, and the
the Tribe of ?Hifi, towards the S;iri4w Sea, featedon Neighbouring Country: but Jo. Bumn fairh, it is

a hiU. It was one of the five SanaPiei of the Phtit

ftinei, and the birth place of Gotiah.

<l5an(Rara, a Town in thr 'Principality f P.. d-

swow, advanced to the dignit inE by e

Emperor Charies \'

<0<ltton, an ancicnc Borouj<h T(.';»' »:!
' 'bounty

of AVre/ and the Hundred c Rf • *' ' '^'w^*

two Members of Parliament, t^oma < ;.'. !«»" be'n

often digged u|> here.

lie d^toe De Micron, Gaharut Okronenfit. a iu-

»er of Beam, which arifeth from the Pyrencan Hills,

from two Springs, le Gave de Ajpe to the Welt, and
ie Gave de 0£eau to the Eait i

which unite at the

City ofOleron in Beam ; .ind running Westward be-

neath Sauveterre, it takes in from the South le Gave
del Saifon, which comes from Mauleon; beneath

which it falls into le Gave de Pau , a River of A<]ui-

tain, which arifing in Bigorre, more Eaft than the

former, but out of the Pyrenean Hills alfo, at a Place

ailed Bains de Baretge, and running North-Welt by
Pm in Beam, at far as Oitrtes, turns Weftward

;

and taking in Gave de Oleron , falls into the Adour,
lefs than five Miles beneath Dax , and four above

Saionne to the Eaft.

<B&\)Ot, a fmall Territory in l^allaij, or IDalUainr-

lantit, one of the Suife Cintons.

Comtc be «0aare, a County of Fr4ncc in A/fui'

tatne, in Armaigmci between Lomagne, Gimont,
and Condem: tlw principal Town in it is l^erdun,

four Miles from Tokufe to the North, and about eight

from Aux to the Eaft.

great, and twice as big as Jerufaiem. This City had
a Port called Majima. Our Sandys in his Travt

'

lib. 3. p. • 16. faith, it is feated uf^u a HilJ, onvironl
ed wiih '.alleys, anc' thofe again well nigh inclofed
with Hi<l3, mo(^ of them planted with all forts of
delicate Fruits ; the Buildings mean, both for Form
and Matter; the beft of rough Stone, arched within,
and flat on the top, Gff. but none comely or conve«
nient : yet arc there footfteps of a better condition

;

divers fimple Roofs being fupported by goodly Pillars

of Parian Marble, fome plain, fome curioufly carved,
and others broken in pieces, to ferve for Tlirelhokisl
Cff. of almolt every begg.irly Cottage. He telli ui
alfo, Baldwin III. King ot jerufilem, having in 1145.
expelled the Saracens, he, in 1 148. built here a Ca-
itle. That thete lives here a Sangiack: That the Port
is decayed and unfaiie, and of no great benefit to the
Inhabitants. There is here one ancient Church, fre-
quented by the Coftic Chriftians ; whether it be great
or fmall, he faith nothing ; but very rich it plainly it

not. This City was taken from the Kings of Jerufa-
tem, by Salladine, in 117 1. This and all Paleftme
was recovered back to the Chriftians, by Frederick
Emperor of Germany., ini zi 8. Retaken by the Turlu
in 1134. Itftands af utjmo Miles from the Sem^
and mat anciently vet, Uujiriom, as apfeari by its
Bjttnei, andhUrdtt Tombs, ef which there are ma-
ny, the Cajlle u near the Town, and has four Tow-
en, at each corner one ; it n kfft tngeod order, and
hat but .' finall Circuit, and two Iron Gatet ; hard
by it » the Sert^lio, for the BallaV }Vives, and not

<BaaU9, Gbiaours or Ghiabert, a numerous reople far off are the Kuims of a Roman Caftle. The Town
;!ifper(ed about the Indies and the Kingdom of Perjia,

in the Provinces particularly ofl^rmau^yihcre (lands

their principal Temple ) and Hyerach, of a diHercnt

Inltitution in Religion from all the World belidcs i

follpwing (he Scriptures of one Ebrafjim zer Ateucht
a Propliet ''pretetwcd; before the time ot Alexander
tie Great : and as tho they retained fomething of the
old Hcli/^ii n of the Per/jans, they have fuch a Vene-
ration (or F/re, fefuccially what the Prieft confecrates)

th.t they u^c tho moU olemn Oaths before it. The
PerJ.an Proverb ujon thefc People, is ; A Ghiaber
may wo>(J:$p the Fiie a hundred years, yet if he
falit into It but once, it will certainly burn htm.

Cajara, aa:(a, a City of Paleftine in AJia, which

M very Utile, but hat a Bcfeltein, ( a Market Place )
in good Order, and a pretty large Greek ChurcL
Without the Town arejeveral goodly Mofques, faced
with Marble, which I believe {faith Mr, Tbevenot)
belonged to the Old City. Long.^v 16. Lat. 31.45.

dElajarta, the Peninfula to the Crim Tartars.

<Btbil €a^. See the Mountains of the Moon.
dElebel Carif, Caipe, a Mountain in Andalufi's,

at the entrance of the Streight of Gibraltar, whk:h
the Ancients called one of Hercultt't Pillars.

<&Cb(l 'Sojt, Melani; Mountains in Arabia Pe.
trjea, fuppofed to be the Sinay and Hortb mentioned
in the Books of Mofet : they are faid to extend from
Petra JEUna, a City of Arabia, to the ^d Sea j at

belonged i.ncienily to the Tribe of Judah, as appears the diitance of an hundred and eighty Miles from /(f-
by the Sacred Scripti:ret : it was the fifth Satrapy of rujalem to the South : called by the Arabiant now
the Fbi!ifti7ies, (eateJ near the Shoars of the Medi
terraneun Sea, on the Confines of Idumaa, towards

%>/'» Coiiquetedby Judah, Judg. i. 18. but not
long enjoyed. M idc famous by Samfon. Pharaoh,
King of Egypt, gave it a fecond Name, Gen. xlvii. 1.

Alexancer the Great totally ruined it. In the timet

ef the Machabees a new Ga:^ arofe, which in thofe

of Chriftianity wat made a Bilhop's See, under the

Archbilhop ot Cttfarea. The Grtciam luiding G<s;{«

Gibel Moufa; by the Europea,;t, (who fee them,
when they Sail upon the HedSesj Sinay. See EU
tor, a City from whence they have the name ofG;M
Tor.

(VebClCl DatiC^, HercuUt Promentorium, Phocra,

a Mountain and Promontory, in the Kingdom of JVi«.

rxco, now called Cape Cantin, in Lat. 31. 1 j.

^cDfofia. See Formipt.
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«0Cf>ru^tnberi, Cenrudenbtrga , .ind S. Ctr-

ititchti Mont, i City in Holland; fmall, but well

fortilied j called by the Inhabitant!, (Suptrenbcrg,

or iScctrupOcnbrrg : it (l^nds in South Hollandftwu

Leagues from Breda to the North, anH three from

Vort to the South-Eaft, upon the Rirer Dunge. Thi»

City takes its name from St. Gertrude, who waj a

Daughter of Pefm, King of f ranee ; and for lier

^reat SandMty in much honor in /lefe Couiitriei. It

It ( faith G«/c«4ri/» /' a < onfidei Me H.-.ce; feateu

on the South B nk oi the Mt'-ume, at the equal di-

ft.incc of three Leagf • from Dort, Heiifden, and

Bteda . the Polfcffion of it it now in the Prince (

Orange ; but t Brabantines and Hollanden do I' i..

equallv pretend to the Right of it. The Hollanders

fnrpri^^d it in 1573; «nd diveri time* fin.e it hai

been taken and ret.^ken.

<lEicl;«tu3Hjal) or Jr'^./ibad. See Cr//>.

<fff '"Ijon, Oa . , CJii'd by file yirabt, Ghaion, Gi-

hon, I$hun ; and now commonly Gieihun, or Qici-

iiouH i a a River of Perfia : it srifeth from the Moun-
tains of ')<>'/4c/;^«n ; and running Northwjrd through

the borders of Ba/c/j, it watereth the Citici ofTfr-

mtd, Z^mum, and Chovarum : Aifo fometimes cil.

led Balth : thus Gotliw delcribes in part the Courfe

of this River. Our later Maps make it to arife from

the Mountains of Caibocoran, in the Eaftern borders

of the Kingdom of Perfia ; to water Candahar, and

Belgit on the Eaftern Bank; Meder, Tbalatif and

Bad^fchian on the Weflern ; at which laft it takes

in from the Eaft the great River Oboetigir, which

comes from Balcb by Vervaltn and Talecan ; then,

turning Wcflward, it takes in a River from the South

out of the Det.irtsof Bigul ; bcne.ith which it water-

eth the City of Bigul, and fo patfeth to Bichend;

above which it takes in a River from the Eaft out of
:^gatLiy ; and beneath it on tbp fame fide another,

from the Lake oiVsbeck^, which pafleth by Bochara;

and another on the South fide from Mareutve ; and

at Deriflan, a great River from the South, called

Alargab; beneath whichjt falls into the South- Eaft-

ern Angle of the Cajptan Sea, at :^ahafpj», by four

Mouths faith Geliim, but our Maps take notke of

but one.

(Sella, I River of Tratifylvania; called by Jorntn-

At, Gilfit.

45t(t)tff, Afidm, a M.tritim City of Bithynia, in

the Lefler Afia, new ruined ; it lies fifteen German
Miles South-Welt of Nicomedia, on the Helejpont.

<Bti»0. See Galatia.

4E(CIDcrIanll, Sicambri, Ge'.drid, one of the Se-

venteen Provinces in the Loif-Countriet, which has

the Title of a Dukedom; the Seat as all agree, of the

Old Sicambri, This Province has on the North Fr«>-

Jland, and the S^iyder Sea ; on the Eaft Clevet ; on
the South the Dukedom oijulien ; and on the Weft
Brabant and Holland : It is a fiat Itvel Country,

without any Mountains; much beautified with Woods
and Forefts; abounding with all things, efpecially

Corn, and yet as good for Pafturage and Grazing

;

fo that they fetch lean Cattel from Denmark., and

fiit them here. Three great Rivers water it, the

Maet, the l^ine, and the M'ael. Nimegiien in the

Territory ofBettae, is the Capital of this Dukedom;
befides which it has twenty one walled Cities and
Towns, and three hundred Villages. This Country

was firft granted by Henry HI. Emperor of Germ4»t)>,

to Otljo of NaJJam, with the Title of Ejrl, in 1079.

Hatnold II. the ninth Earl, was Created Duke, by the

Emperor Leivii, oi Bavaria, in 1339. Arnold XSI.

in the Defcent, foki this Dukedom to Charles Duke
of Burgundr, being offended with his lewd Son
/Idotph : Charlet, another Son of this Arnold, left it

at bis death in 1)38. to Cbartet V. as Heir of the

of Scythia Eurofxa,
•lit ' to fleay their

MM ot their Skint.
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Houfe of Burgundy. This Country in i^fT. ( ;tli

but a very few Towns) revolted from Sfiam, and
joined with the SuteiU Holland ; from which time,
(ill this, they hive luaintained their Liberty . only
they were over run by ilie French in 1672. But tlie

next year recovered tl,cmfelves again. The City
Gueldrts or Ocldtc (which fome will have to Ik- ori-

ginally derived from tlx GelJuba of Tacitin ) took
its na.i-.c from an ancic it C.iiUe, feated upon the Ri-
ver N/e/4, four Milei North of yenlo, and fix Ealt
of NimegHcn ; where the ancient Counts, <>r Gover-
nors of this Province, cliofe their RefidciKe ; by which
means it grew to a fine Ciiy ; aiid being in the hands
of the SpaMards, w.is by them fo well fortified, that
an attempt made upon it bv Henry Frederic^, Prince
of Orange , in 1 1 ^9. niilcarried. The Cattle is c-

Iteem'd aimoft impregnable. In 1 627. the Spaniardt
of Vcnloo and Huremonde .ittempfed to bring the
I{hiiie into the Meiife at this City : But their ^fign
did not t.ike eScCt. S There is alto a Fort of rliis

name, built by the Hollanders, on the Coalt of Co-
romatidel, in the Kingdom of Narfmga, on the B.iy

ot Berigala, in the Eaft hdiet.

*CcliboU. See Galltfoli.

(BelUfhalat, Manttatia, a Lake in the greater Ar.
menia: Minadoto fiith, it is now c . '"ffmar : it

receives eight great Rivers, and feni. lont ^ofitj
and is eight days Journey in co•n^aw. g. 80.
Lat. 40.

<Btlitt, Gelifa, a River in '^u, in it. f ance,

which wafheth the City of Er '
an* C^lls into the

Lojfe, which falls into the G^fjn: - ',/e Miles be>

neath Agen to the Weft.

<5elonf, an ancient Peo^^l>

Neighbours to the Ag-tthyrfi
•

Enemies, and make themfelvc

Mel. Alex, ab Alex.

(I^niibloar0, Oemblacum, a Town in Brabant,
upon the River Orne, in the Borders ofN^mur; five

Miles from Brujfels to the South, four firom Chsrit'
roy to the Eaft, and five from Lovain. This Towo
has a Monallery in it ; and faw a bloody Fight near
it, between the Vuteh and Sfamardt, in 1 J78. Bau'
tbrMnd. A^

,,

<BttMn, Arabia Feelix.

(Siemona, Gletmma, a finall Town in Priidi, un-
der the State of Fenice.

<Semanlier, a Lake in Aufiria.

(Scnamant, an Ifland in tbe Ktd Sea, on (heCoaft
of Ethiopia, called Gjtbitet by the Ancienti, in

Lat. 1$. zo.

(Btntif, or Gennef, Gttmefium, a fortified, but
fmall Town in the Dutchy of Cltvei in Germany, twa
or three Leagues from Clevet, upon the River Ntert,

which there falls into the Afeufi. It belongs to the

Eletftor of Brandenbo/trg, tho the Hollanders keep a

Garrifon in it too ; who retrieved it from the SfS'
niards in 1 641.

dSmcta, Civitat Gennmfium, Jamba, Genabum,
^enoba, is the moft Eaftern City belenging to the

Allobreget, or Savoyardt ; whkh together with iti

Bridge over the Hboj'nt, u mentioned by Julim C«-

f- ' in his Commentaries : It is great, popubus, well

fortified and built, with a gooo Cathedral and Arie-
nal : the Capital of the Province of Genevoit, and
feated at the Weft end of the Lake of f.emant, on
tlie South fide of the R^ofne, in that place where thii

River comes out of the Like; feventeen Mites from
Lion to the Eaft, and twenty fix from Bafil to the

South, upon the borders of Swlt:^erlani: heretofore

a very famous Mart, which is long fince removed to

Lim ; and a Bifhop's See under the Arohbifhop of
l^ittma, and an Univerfity founded by the Emperor
Chgritt IV. in 1368. The Frtneh call this City

Y Qtiuvt,
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about nine hundred Sea of Til/erias, .lid GalUee: which Lokc ii entered

by the River jwaan at" Captmaum, and left at i>.
tbofolii: it is eighteen MUm long, and (even broad:
on the Weltern Slior ftand CMpertiAum , Ttbenat,
and Bethfaida ; on the Faltfrn Corafain, and Cer/i,

The many Mir.idei our Blelled Savioiir wrought up.
on, and about this Luke, hnve made it famous to»ll
Aga and Nations.

(ffengen, or Giengen, Khiuftavia, a fmallCilyin
Schwaben near the Dmube ; others fay it is Rtfeu-

field, in the Duicedom of t^irttnbiirgh, to which this

aricient name mentioned by Ptolemy belongs. The
City Gengen, lies Ixtween Vim and Norlingen, five

Miles from each : the fecond, not above four Mile«

from Tubingen to the South : but Giengtn ti not the
fame Town with Girjlingen, but lies about four Milei
Eiltofit.

iStnitifitav. Herrriieum, a Cape in Tlirace, five

Miles from Conftantivoplt to the South-Eatt; called
by the Chriftiaris NtoCaflro, Ketr-Caftle.

(Vmoua, Genua, a very ancient and great City In

GEN
GetieWy flie Gtrmunt <0en(f

;

years (ince, in an ignorant and an unlearned Age, it

wiis called Oebenna; the Italians call it Geneura.

Mtrcator believes it built in the Year of the World

1994. in the times of Jlft King of Jiidah, by Lman
rte Father of the Gertnatit : there is no need of pre-

tences, which can never be proved. Cjfar'i Teftiinony,

and the I{oman Infcriptions that are found here, are

fuflident proofs of its Antiquity: by the latter, it ap-

EiXi this was a l(cman Colony. It wal indeed the

ft Town Northward in the Provincia I^omana, ac-

cording to the ancient Divifion of Gallia. We fliould

have had more ^<man Antiquities than we have too,

if this City had not in the courfe of fo many Ages

fuHered very much from Enemies and Fire. In the

Reign of Auretius Antonmm, it was almolt all bumt

;

which Prince contributed fo much to the rebuilding,

and beftowed fuch Privileges on it, that it was called

Amelia for fome time from him ; but upon his death

reaflbmed its ancient name. In the irruption ot the

Barbareut Nations into the Roman Empire, it fuller-

ed the fame Calamities with other Cities fomethin^ ^he North of Italy, upon the Tyrrhenian Sea : it lies

fooner, as being nearer the Frontiers ; but then it in tlic Form of a Theatre, upon the afctnt of an Hill,

met with an early Reftorer fn Genebald King ofBur. opening its BoFom to the Sea, five or fix Miles ia

gimdy. About three hundred and fifty years fince, compafs; fo full of ftately and regular Buildings,

K was burnt twice in feven years. It has had the Palaces, Ciiurches, Monalferies, (Sc. that its prover-

CeuntsofGenevif, and the Dukes of^dtwy at all times bial Epithet in /r4/r, is, Genoua lafuperba; and fu

the great Pretenders to the Sovereignty over it; and very .mcient, that its Original is unknown : Hillory

has always defended its Privileges manfully againft makes mention of it above 1800 years ago. It is

them. In 1411. when Amadous, Duke ofSavoy, en- certain it was deltroyed by Ma^o, one of Hannibati
deavoured to obtain a Title to this City by an exchange, Commanders, when by the Alpet he entered ttaly in

Jeannet a Petra Seijfa, (then Bifhop' and the Inha- the year of i{ome 534. about two hundred and Hx-
bitants agreed, that if any Pcrfon fhould confent to teen years before the Birth of our Saviour. Comiltus
the Alienation of its Liberty, he Ihould be treated like ServtUut, one of the l(emaH Confuls, ordered the re-

a Traytor. Thefe and the Ukc Traverfes of their building it, (ixfeen years after its Defolation. This
Neighbour Princes forced them in 1 5?5. *« 'n'*"" in- ^7 •" ^^' '"<' °f 'be firlt Pumcic W,ir, had greatly

to a League with the Canton of Beam, which was to Hiaken Rome it felf, as Livy relates, about the year

laft for ever; the change of Religion having then of Rome 515 But being then fubdued, and obliged,

hewhtned their Neighbours Rage againft them. lu ibe continued ever after very faithful. In the f.ijl of
i}84. having fufiered a very (harp Siege and a mife- the Roman Empire, (he had the fame fate with her

rable Famine, by the help of the Canton of !{uricb. Neighbours ; arid fell under the Herules, Gotbt, and
they prevailed fu fit as to force the Duke of Savoy and Lombardi, or the Greek, Exarches ofRavenna, as they

their Bflhop to renounce all their Pretences. They prevailed one upon the o;her. In 806. Cbanet the

reaped no Icfs glory from their defeating the Notftui^ Great having Conquered the Lombardt, made Ade-
nal Salado of Cbarlei Etnatiuel, Duke of Savoy, in ntr, his Kinfinan, Count of Genoua ; who got Cor
t6o^. This City reje<f^ed the Cb. of /(ome in 1^35.
Whereu|x>n they applied the Revenue of the Bifhop-

rick, with the Tithes of the Territory of Cext to the

maintenance of their own MiniRry ot the Reformati-

on. There has been a /(«mMCatbolick Titular Bifhop

of Geneva ever fince continued, who refides at Anne-
ci ; and with other the Titubr Beneficiaries within

this Diftrii^, obtain'd a Decree from the Parliament

of t)ij<M (Anno 1687.) to bereftored to their an-

ciefit Poffeiltons : But without fuccdiii as for any ef-

(e& it had upon the Government here : ^\\o, though

they enter into no AIIi,ince ('dating the prefent War^
with the Confederate Princes, yet ftand upon tbeit'

Defimce againft Prance. The Preaching of Calvin^

Be:{a and Parellus, the retreat of Tome Enghjh Pro.

fiea fnxa the Saracens, and united it to this City,

which has enjoyed that Ifland ever fince. In 93 {.

the Saracens took and bumt this City, and carried all

her People into Captivity ; but the Duke of Vemce
brought them back, and rebuilt it ; though others
fay the Genoefe Fleet met thefe Infidels in their go-
ing home, and recovered all again after a (harp fight.

After this they became in a (hort time by Navigations,

Commerce, and Wan, more famous th.in ever. Being
grown Wealthy, in 1133. Pope Innocent II. made
this City an Ardibifhop's See. They deferved this

Favour of the Pope, b* the great Services they by
their Fleets perfbniwa againit the Saracens in the

Holy War, (which began in the year 109S. ) ^ for

which in iioi. they obtained ofBaldtpmlW partot
r«:/?<«r/ hither during the Reign of(X^\taryi and of the Sea-Towns that (houM be taken in Paicftine.

others in divers times from Teveral Countries, have

diJKneuiJhed the zeal of this place ftor the Hgformati-
on. The Province ofGenevois, <<hKh derives its name
fi-omit, is bounded by the Provinces of C^4^/4i/ and
FcJJfgny to the Rift, the Rljone to the Weft and in

part alfo to the North, and with Savoy properly (q
catted to the South. There is btdy publifhed au
exai^l Hiftory of this City, by M. Sfon, and therefore

I need add no more. $ Thie Lake of Otntva. See

Lemitne.

<i0ettt]am^, Genrfara, a Lake in Pideftin», be-

twwn th? Tribes of Xabuhn to the Wtlt, and the

h(df Ttibe of Mtnaffeb to (Ik Baft i aflb t&Ued the

In the Year 1104. when the Weftem Chriftianstook

Conftsntinofle from the Eaftem Emperors, the G«-
nouefe bad a great hand in it : Pera was a/Hgned
them for that Service, a plac« near Coiiftantinoplt

:

they were then Mifters of Lesbos and Chio, and (eve-

ral Illands in thofeSeas ; and Caffa in the Black^Sea,

in Crim Tartar^. But aiming to gain Greet too troin

the Vtttettans in 1107. there arofe a War between the

two Slates; which, joined with the Genouefes inteftinc

Divifions, at L)t^ ruined the Greatntfs of this : in

11} J. they reduced the Venetians to great (treighti,

having taken Cbio/fia, an Ifland ne.ir the City ; but

toft iSi by demartding more than couk) b« granted.

Ia
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\lCo. thi yenetiimt p^imd another p.reat ViiSory

overlliem, taking twrnty four G.illici. In 1191. the

Vinttians took from tlRm Ptta and C^fft. In 1 19'j

'

the Tide of Fortune turned ; the Venttians lolt ull

their Fleet to the Genouejii, and another of feventy

Ships ini 393. In 1 3 1
4. the Genoueft were beaten by

the yenttiatu, and in 1 353. reduced to fucii Streichts,

that they were forced to put themfelvct under the Pro-

tedion of the Duke ofMiUn ; after which, though

they recover'd to an Ability of Conteftinf; with theKr-
Metiati},»nd beat Ihem ini 40 1 . yet the Turks and their

own Divifioni, at laft reduced them to fo low .m Ebb,
that they were not able to fet out a Fleet. Between

the Yean 1 174. and 1339. they had tour dreadful Ci-

vil Wart, or Broils in the City, which contributed very

nAuch to their ruin. In I4$i. Sforna, Duke of Mt-
Jan, poflefi'd himfelf of this City. In 1563. they

were cited to anfwer for the Expullion or B^ni(hment

of the Marquefs of Final,by Ferdtnando I. Emperor of

OermoHy. Selim the Grand Siguier, Emoeror ef the

Turkf, beat their Republick out of the \Ue of Chios,

in the year 1571. Befidei aH thefe Mntationi, the

French pretend that in i^^i. this Republick made o-

ver, by a form»l Grant to Chmrkt VI. of Prance, all

the Sovereign Lordfliip of it, and the States depmdinf;

;

which was execiifed and confirmed again to Charles

VII. in 1458. and from this laft Date the Fret/rtb had

the Sovereignty of the City, till 1 528. when Andreas

D»r$a, upon the Advantage of the Imprifonment of

Franas I. ( taken by the Forces of Charles W at the

Battle of Prttmi,) reltm-ed his Country to its former

Liberty. Since ^vhich, this State has h.id a very great

Dependence on the Crown of Sfatn, by rcitfon of his

States in Italy ; ;it all tin.cs (Wrtrrring thelnteretts of

that Kingdom iMrfore all others. This fo fir exafpera-

ted Lewis XIV. ( the now French King ) that in

1674. hefenta Fleet ami Bomb'd Gf);o/m 1 in whiiti

A<Sion the Ducal P»l»ce was burnt, and many other ot

the n^lclt in the City, and an incredibk' mifclieif done.

in the end he forced tliem to fend tlicir Uiike .ind four

Senators to hit Court to make their luinible Submif-

liomtohim. Not thtit they parted with their Liberty,

for ihey arc (till a Fret State ; nor that ti'cy hid done

bim any Injury, which they werCto acknowledge; btlt

cither becaufe their Ancettors had revolted abofi; an

hondred years agone, or becdufe his molt Chriftian

Majeftywoul4tia«eit fo. i The HtatttfGevom is-a

Part of liafy, ancienfW call'd Littitt* ; lying \x\vm the

Tyrrhtmmt Sea, which bounds it upon the Smith and
Wdt ; onthe &ft it has the Dufcetlom of Kcrmcr,

and oti the North (he Dukedamt ofpurma in )> nt, and

Montuftrat in patt, its length {torn F.Ai to Weft is

one hundred and forty Miles, its brcadih nefnthdcTs

TCI y little. Yet that part of it whith !ln i.ext the Sea is

wonderfully ftaitful by Nature,aiid fr.^e mtich more fo

by ihe induftry of the Inhabitants 3 and Ikis fo m.iny

Villages and fine Buikiitigt, e<peciRlly tow.irds Gencua,

that It may ftetn to be one continued City. It is go-

verned as a Common^Weilth under a Duke v to con-

tinue but two Years,) and two Senates or Councils.

This Republick hu under it Cerfica and Cafraia,xyio

Iflands in the MtditerrmteM Sea ; and anciently trm-

ny other. We (hall only add to this, die Itattan Cen-
fore upon GenM/4 ; Huomitu fen\a Fide, Matefen-
j(M Pejte, Mot»e ftHi{a Ltgm, i Dnme fem^a Ver.

go|iM; There are Men withoOt Hondty, a Sea with-

otit Fi(h , Mountains without Wood, imd Women
without Shame. Neverthelefi this State and City

have given three or four Popes to the See of ^me,
and produced great P«r(bnt fbr all things. Their Aca-

denty fettled at Otitoua, takes the Title of gh Adn-
mentdti.

iSenfcl, M»As/, a River of the Lejfer Armetda,

wlikh rifiulvftoindw Mouittaim of Ari*us i and ran-

) G E R
ning Faflward , f,lls into the Euphrates ; when it

h^i palled the whole ProviiKe of Annema Minor.

(CcnttUf, a VilLige within one League ci Paris,
upon tJieRivrer B<«x<r#; mentioned in EccUftnfticat

Htttory, for a large Council .illinnbled at it i;i 767. in

the Reign of King Pepin, and in the I'l efcticx of the

Emballadon of tlie Emfxror Compronimus iVom ilic

Eaft, touching the Procejfion ef the lloiy Sptrtt and
the V/e of Images.

CknNbat!). See Guinea.

I0ro;i2eco, Mvrgontiacum, aTownof theF«)-f/jrr

Calabria.

4E>eo^Sia,n great Country in/*/;rf,c»irt\ liy tlielnh.ibi-

tants i.iurgtj}an ; between the Cajjitan Sr.i to the Fait,

and the Eiixtnc to the Welt ; tnunded on the North
by CtrcaJJja , Comania , and the Dominions of the

Duke o'iMiijievy, and on the .South by Schirvan. a

Province ofihe KingdomofPfr/id : Cont.iining under
this Nime a Part of Armenia the Greater, and Arme-
nia the Lelfer. This Kingdom was heretofore much
greater tlian now ; and had Monarchs for its Sovereigns,

whofc Royal Seat was the City of Cotatis ; but lying

between the 7url(s and the Per/ians, two |)oweifiil

Neighbours, both of" them have diminilhed the Extent
of it. Thus the Turl(^s difpolfefs'd the Georgian Kings'

of Ert^ertim, a City of Armenia ; the Perjians of
fome others; nndbelides, the Kings of it having divi-

ded it into feveral fmall Principalities, it is become
much lefs able, than ntherwife it would have been, tu

defend it felf againft thole potent Princes that fur-

round it: The Ealtern P.irts of it are .iccordinply

Tributaryto the KingofPer/f<«, the Northern totlvt

Great Duke of Mw/cin;/, and the Weftern totheTwJ^.
The Parts of this Kingdom arc Mengrelia, Curie!

,

and Imireta, to the Welt, where the ancient Colchis

was : To the North, Ahaca ; Carthuel (now a Pro-
vince of Per/w,) nrx\Gaghett,fGagtie/a^ totheE.ift,

ibrmerly called Iberia ; and Samfche, [Same/a,] tu

the South towaitls Armenia. The principal Cities ate

Catatis and Teflis. The Geergtans areCliriltiaiB by
Profeflion, but by Practice the worft in the Workl

;

efpecinlly the Princes and great Men, who will (ell their

Subjeiits for Slaves to the Turks and Perfians, or ex-
change them for Merchindiie : Tlieir Faith is very

tolerable ; they are of the Greeks Church, and till of
late neverheard of the Church of Home. In 1614.
Popet;r*4n VIII. fent a Miirion of the Theattnes

thither.

C^eo^gia, more properly fo called, borders to the

E.ift upon Csrcajlfia and Miifiovy, to the Welt upon
Armenia t/je Lefi, to the South upon Armenia the

Greater, tothe North uponthe£«A-i»« Sea, andthat

Part of Colchis , called Imireta , (which I believe

(laith Sir ?. Chardin) to be all that Country which

the Ancients call Ibtria.) It is a Country very full of

Woods, and very Mountainous, which yet has in ita

great Number of Pleafint Plains; only the middle ur
Georgia is more even and levef than the relt : The Ri-

ver Kjtr, (Cyrus) runs through the middle of it. Thi«

Country is very fruitful in Corn, Herbs, and Fruits;

and produces a vaft quantity ofexcellent Wines i but

their moft Staple Commodity is Silk, of \thich they

have a great quantity, but not halfwhat is reportea:

The Air is very dry, cold in the Winter, and hot in

the Summer.
Wtttntn, an ancient City ofMajia Superior, (now

BulgariaJ towards Thrace and the Mountain H^mus.

VOnnxiCT, Geravia, a Territory in the Upper

Cntk ofthe Rhine, towards the Confluence ot the

Majme and /(pim ; between the County of Erpacb

on the Ealt , Ment^ on the North and South, the

F^tinate of the l^ljine onthe Welt. The piincipal

Places are" Gfra«p, and Dam^ad; from which latter

this is fonietintts by Foreigners called the Landt^ra-

Y » viae
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^'iat di DtrmflMit. The Town of Oeram, which

ff ivei thii Territory its other Name, lies not above two
Ccrmtn Milet from the Hl'iff, iind Ofpenhenn to

the Eaft; upon the River >ioir.

(0ttb(tOf , .1 Town in the Ifle of France, towardi

the Dorderi of Vtcdrdy, in (he Territory of Beauvoijh,

four or five Leagues from Beauvditi »t whidi (he

Enslijk indFrencI) (ought a Ba(ttein 1434.
ocrbro. See ^ttbi.

#crB(titl, /Igrijientum, an ancient, and once a

moft potent and magniHcen( Ci(y of SictI;/, mentio-

ned in the Old Greek, and Latin Hiliorians very fre-

auently. Built by the Inhabitants of Cela, ik hun-
iired yean before (he Birth of our Saviour, at Tiucy-

dtdei affirms, Ltb. 6. and called by (he Grtekf

"Axfyyeit , by the Latint /Igragai, anil /icrogat, u
yseW M .igrigentutn. It became in time fo ^reat as

to have ten Miles in Compafs , and to contain two
hundred (houfrnd Inhabitants ; and others fay fo ma-
i3y more, as is incredible, if not impolllble. See Laer.

Lib. 8. When this City had not Itood above tbrty

years, it fell into the Hands of Phalarit, a Cretian,

in the 41. Olymftad, about the year of Home 183.

who, being banilhed his Countiy , of a private Man
became Lord of Sialjt, and one of the moit noted

of all (lie ancitot Tyrants, enjoying thu Power fix-

teen Years, in which time Penllus invented, and iirlt

experimented the Brazen Bull. After this the Car-

thaginiam became M.ilters of it, and after them the

I(amani. It was not lets celebrated upon the Ae-

count of Emjfedoclet the famous Pythagorean Vhilo-

fopher, who uved in the 44. Olympiad, and was bom
here, i £0 ftars after the Foundation of this City.

Cicero fpeaks of a Temple and a Statue of Hercules,

(hat this City (hew amongft the fincit pieces of Anti-

quity. The Horfeii bred here were of great repute in

Greece, much ufed in their Games j on which occa-

iion it ii mentioned by Virgil, ./&$. 3. It is now cal-

led by the Inhabitants Gtrgenti, by the Spamardt
Cirtenti ; and is a BiOiop's See under the Archbifliop

of Pditrno now, formerly of Syraai/a : Seated be-

tweeti the Rivers ot ylrraga, and Naro, upon an Hill,

almoft in die middle of the Southern Shoar of that

Ifland, in Long.37. 38. Lat. 36. lo. T\;\e Saraceus

of Sicily were a Plague to it in their times.

<Dvcmm, or Geru^i^m, a Mountain of PMkflitu,
near Sanurid, over againft Mount Ebal, on the

other lide Jordan ; from whence the Decalogue by
3oJkiia'% Order was promulgated, and the Ijraititei

biclled by Simeon, Levi, &c. Dtut. 17. la. and 11,

19. 30. The IVelli of Jacob, at which our Saviour

difcourliKl the Samaritan Woman, fprangby its Foot.

This is the famous Mountain whereon Manajfes, (ex-

pelled Jerufalem for marrying the Governour of
Samaria't Daughter, a Stranger) built a Temple in

Oppolition to Solomon's, which began tlie Sciiifm be-

twixt the Jemtini the Samaritans. Hyrcanus, Ne-
phew of Judat Maccabeus , demoliflied it two hun-
dred Years after; yet \!m Samaritans neverthelefs

eontinued the Courfes of their Prayers and Saailicc*

here,e»en to the Time ofthe Emiieror Jujliman. S^o
the Emperor built upon this Mountain a Cimftimi
Church; Jufliman repaired (he fame, and ettdled

alfo a Fortrefs here to the Infolenc'ies of the £4-

maritms, of whom Vefpafian killed in his time
eleven thoufand that had retired hither in the Wars of
the Jems.

(ffrrtnanp, Cermania, one of tlie greateft Coun-
tria in Europe, and the Mother of thofe Nations

which in the fall of the Rgman Empire, conquered all

the reft. At prefent bounded on the North by the

Baltick, Sea, and Jutland ; on the Eaft by Hungary,

PruJJia Superior, and Poland i on the South Inftne

Alfts, which part it from half ; on the Weft by
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France, the Heihirlands , tic Gernitm tkt.\n, .inti

Sitit:{erland. Weft Fnjeland. Guelder Iand, Over-

TJJel, and Groiiiugen, were heretofore pat rs of Get'

many, which belong now to (he Vutted Provinces.

On the other fide Clivcs , Juliets, Lic^e, (he Bi-

(hoptk}! t of Cologn, Treve), agivat part nftlicP,tl.i(i.

nateof (he Hpine, and Sittn^erland, of old belonged (o

Gaul, and now to France ; yet are now (of right)

Parts of Germany, The French have taken from it

Alfatia. Switzerland Ibme Ages lince is Cantoned
into fmall Common Wealths, which do not acknow-
ledge tiie Emi>cror ot Germany tor their .Soraeign*

As for Denmark,, Poland, and Hungary, they have

their diltindt Kings, and are by no means Parts of
Germany. It is in length from the Borden of the

Dukedom of Lorrain, to thofe of Hungary, an hut>

dred and twenty German Miles ; in breadth from the

Baltick. Sea to (he Alpes , which inclofe Fnuli, an

hundred twenty fix. This valt Tradt of Land 11 ufu-

ally divided into ten Circles, to wit, Fraiiconia, Ba-
varia, Auftria, Schivaben ^fometimes cilled S<//i^<4 )
the Upper and Lower Circle of the Hinne, tt'ejipha-

lia, the Upper and Lower Saxony, and the Circle

of Burgundy ; but this lalt lias no Vote in the Diet,

nor Contributes any thing to the Charges of (he Em-
pire. The Emperor of Germany is not only the

He.id of Germany, but the tirft Prince in Chtiften-

dom, in Rank anJ Order, though rot the molt
powerful. This Country u called by the Inhabitants

Teutjchlandt or Teitjchtandt , by the French AUe-
magne, by the Spaniards Alemafia, by the Italiam
La Cermania or i' Allemagnia, by the Dutch Duyft-
landt, by the Poles Nicmiec^kA, by the Hungarians
Nemes, and by the Grer^^j Elmagi. In ancient time*
it was extreamly over-grown with Woods, and full

of uncultivated Marfhes : There were then no Ci-
ties, no Arts, no Tillage: The Inhabitants were
much like (he Northern Americans, Imnumtt Ant-
mis atque Cerportbus ; of great Growth as to ibeir

Bodies, and very barbarous as to their Minds. But
great Warriers, and the invincible Enemies of the Hf
man Empire, which never could fubdue them ; on the

contrary, they at lalt dcitroyed that vjft Empire,
in the time appointed. Julius Cafar was the hrtt of
all the /(«iii4Nj,who (building a Bridge over the Hhine)
entered this Country ; yet wuh no great Succefs. Au-
guftui and Tiberius conquered thofe Nations of Ger'
numy, which lay between the Rfiina and Italy ; but
about (he year of Chrift zoo. tbey too fhook off (he

Hsman Yoke; the reft were alwayt free from it.

The Rlnnt and (he Danube, were (be ftanding Boundi
of the I{oman Empire, beyond which it could rarely

keep any thing k>ng. That which thei^oiiMMi could
never dSieik, the franckf under Charles :he Great
brought to pafs, and fubdued Germaiff. This Prince,

about 801. was made Emperor of Fr«ifre and Ger-
mtany. It continued in his Pofterity till 929. when
Henry I. a Saxon, was eledled by the Germans ; his

Family lafted till looi. when it tell into the Houfe of
Bavaria, in the Perfon of Henry II. In 1 139. Con-
rode III. Duke of Schmaben Succeeded, and all the

Emperors following were of (hat Family, till 1174.
After which the Empire for fome time had no Hrad;
but changed t-amilies, asothen, very frequently ; till

Albert II. Duke oi Auftria, in 1439. fixed it in the

Houfe of Auftria. And all the Eonperon ever fince

have been of that Family ; Leopold, the prefent, be-

ing the eleventh from Alitrt II. which have fixxef-

fively fwayed this Scepter : This Prince fucceeded Ftr.

dinand III. in 16)7. Under thefe Prince* Germany
is become one ofthe moft Civilized, Cultivated, Lear>

ned Countries in (he World ; full of noble and popu-
kxu Cities, and moft Hourifhinii Churchrt. As no
Country had futiet^d more than this in the Days of Ig-

norance,
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norance, fo when Learning InJ once difcufrcJ tlio(«

Milti ill tlie beginnine of thr XV. Century, this wai
one uf the Hrlt that llirew otf the fecond Yoke, and
m.ule way for other Nationi fo do the fame.

«0efmrrfltclm, a finall City in the lower PaUii-
natt, upon the Rhine, in Cermnny ; hCTetofore Free

and Imperial, till by the Emiwor Ch»rlti IV. (|i»en

with all it* Depcndancei, to the Prince Elector PaU-
tint. The Emperor ^dolphut I. died here in 1190.
It is enileavouring to repair the Suti'cringi, which half

ruined it, of the bit Girm.m Wan.
tffcritttan, Phrytia Major, a Province of the Lef-

fir Afia. Alfo a Mountain there cal'ed by the fame
Name, butofold, /)<n<^Mi.

©ftmlgnf, a Village in the Province of Brie in

France, upon the Rivrr Marne; where the Bifhopi

of Metuix have a Houfe ot Ple.iiure. S. Lewts in

HJ3. and nbi7i//«/)W/in 1319. publiflied Ordinan-

ce* Irom hence. $ A fecond in the Oiocefe of Or-
leans, near Fleury , u|x)n the Lnyre .it which a

trench .Synod wai allcmbledin 84;.
<Btxnu Gatryetms. See Tare, a River o^F.ngland.

«fitromlra, /Ichtloui, » River of Epinn, which
xridth from Mount Pindui, and ninning Southward
tails into the faz/Mw Sea : now written W//>r« in our
later Maps.

^ttn Sie Ezen,
iSertruDrnbe'rg. See Geertruydenierj^.

<Sieru, Gerun, Ojiyrn, Armufm; the fame with
Ormiis. or at le.ilt the lUand in which Or»JMt Itandi.

ice Onnut, and Hotfrnati.

(Efcfava. See Knm Tartary.

Cfcfr^isOag, a River in Myfi*, in the Leffer Afu ;

and alio the prefcnt Turktp^ Name of Olympus, or

hl*fius, a Mountain in the fame Province.

(IFdl. GtdroJU. a Province in the Ealk ot the King.

dom of Per/id, next the Moguls Empire. By othei-s

called Csrcan,

Cettic, a City in ParihiM, called in ancient times

Siifhtha.

SttttUh, Geftritia, a Province of the Kingdom
of Htveden, upon the Botner Sea , to tlie Welt of

which it lies ; bounded on the North by Sin;z$a, on
the Welt by DalicarUa, on the South by Vplatidia,

and on the Ealt by the Bo/ ner Sea ; and is only famous
for its Mines of Iron. Qcvals and Coppcrbtrg are its

molt principal Places.

«Eic(klIa, Gtiulia, a Provi'.ce nf tlw Kingdom of
Martcco in Bnhary : bounded by the Prnvincrs of
Darha to theEait, Marxce to the North, the King-
dom of Sus with the Mountain Laalem to the

Weft, and TiJJet to the South : Without any City

or walled Town in it: But thrre are great Villages of
1 0000 Inhabitanti,who are thought to be the ancient-

clt I'eoplc of Afns; and defccnded from the G.ttiilt.

The Cheriffi of Fr^ and Marocco chufe tlieir Gard
du Corft out of them, lor the Eltem they have of
their Fidelity and Courage.

(Sctx.un ancient People of 5crf/<M, betwixt M.*fia
and Dacia , divided 01 i?.ich fide the Danube. In

tlie year ^t^. they fell on Macedonia and Thrace,
delitatcd the Forces that n r Ewp<:rot Anajla/ius fent

agaiiilt thetn under Sabinianus, Conful , and took a

Sum of Money to retire agair

*tict)al0, Gevalia, a Town in the Province of Ge-
ftricl(_, in the Kingdom of Sweden , at the Mouth
of a River of the Is.ue Name; about four Miles from
the Confines of Vpl't, d to the North, twenty fcren

German Miles froui Stockjjolm to the North.

«&nvCT, Javarimim, called by the Inhabitants

J(t$al> , by the Germans Javarin, Giavarino , is a
fmall, but very ItrongCity; the Capital of a County
in the Lowtr Hungary, and a Bifhop's See under the

ArchbiOiop of Gran. It lUnds hre Miles from Co*

morra to the WeO, where the «^«4i and tUt H^ihit^
fall into the Danube. This Ciiy is called Geinr by
the Ifungariani, Fortilird by Ftr.hnand Kiii(» of
Hunt^aty,. in i5?o. Taken by the THrl(i in 1591.
after a long Siege 1 Retaken by Surpriie, in the Ninht,
hyCmnt Smart^mburg, and Count I'alfi, in 1606.

This was at the Beginning of this prefent War, tlie

molt Southern Town the Emperor had in the Ltwer
Hungary.

(Btf, a Territory and Bailiwick, belonging to the

Duke of Savoy hertofore, untill yielded to the Kng
ot France by the Treaty of Lroni in 1602. It is of-

ten Comprehended in the Province of Buj(ey in

France
i having Bmy on the Welt, the County of

Bwji^undy on the North ; the Teritory of Waad in

£e4rn on the Halt, ai.d Savoy on the South ^ from
which lalt the Hf'one, and in part the Lake of Gene-
va feperates it. The Capit.il Town bears itsown Name.

C(Tt> ?'</'<•, a River of Germany, which, as

Mereator flith , flows through the Vpper Carin-

thta, and falls into the Drave , a little below
t^illach.

dBfyaita, that Province in the Kingdom of /Ifs^ier

in Barbary, in which Aljfier Itands ; which City too is

by the Arabians called Ge:(aira.

<0C)an, Z^aatam, a City in Arabia the Happy, in

the Province of Ha^ias, upon the North Side of the

River L4«;^/c; which palTing by Medina, there falls

into the Hed Sea. This City is alfo called Al^iar.

Long. 69. 00. Lat. 16. 00.

donira, orGejirat, \ej(ira or ^gira, a City of
Mcfofotamia, about twenty Miles North of Nijibm,

andl fixty lirom Merdin to the SouthEait.

(ShORonOi » »'' R'*"" of the Afiatick, Great Tar-

tary , whicli at'ter a long Courlc, disburthens it felf

into the Sea of Kitimachy.

^fyi^uan, Beni^ebrcs, a Mountain in Arabia Fit'

lix, out of which tpriiigeth /ii/4, a River of the fame

Country ; which watereth Mecca, and falls into the

Kfd Sea, over againlt Suquem in Egjp*-

<0iKneoa, or Gheneboa, .1 Province of the Kingdom
oiTombut, inNirritia, in Africa, towards the Mouth
of the Niger. There is neitlier a w.illed City, Town,
or Cattle ttanding in it ; but the Governor, Magi-

grates, and thofe of the belt Fafhion live together in

a great Village : it is a plentiful Province for Barley,

RKe, Cotton, Cattle, Aid pifhi and had theChara-

<^cr of a dillinS Kingdom, till about ( )io. conque-

red and reduced into a Province by the King of
Tombut,

<SI)ieTra ID' SOOa, a Country of the Mtlanefe.

See Adda.

(Stanrai Blafion , a fmall Ifland on the Coaft of

Provence.

(Stanlrt), 'Niehopelis, a City of the Leffer Arme-

nia, upon the River Ceraunta, which falls into Gen-

fiti i thirty five German Miles from Er:(erum fo the

South-Welt, and forty five from Cogni to the North-

Eaft. This City was built by Pompey the Great, and

is a Bifhop's See under the Archbifhop of Sebajiia.

Long. 69. 00. Lat. 41. 15.

Clannti, Dianium, Sinonia, an IHand on the Coaft

oiTUfiany.

<B(at)arin. See Gemtr.

Clatja. See Lai:{\o.

(Ktbci , Gabalus , a Ci^,• of Syria , which b a

BiOu^'s See under the Patriarch of Am tods ;

feated upon the Mediterr tnean, not far fioii)./i-

ticajjium, a Mountain ol Ceeto-Syria; foriy Miies

from Antardum, and eleven from Laadicea. In

the Mips there is a City called Gibeleesi., rmi Miles

South ot Trifolt, and ten Miles N«.vtii >f Sidon ;

which by others is called Geba$l, an'i .» the fame

Place.

<Stbcon,

^
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(JC>ibe0n,a great and Royal City of the Amtritct in Cmdia, or Crett, which kas a Oiftle , and an Flaven

C<inaan,\x\yon an Hill.in the Tribe of Benjamin : Mc- fuch ai it ii, and heretofore a Bifliops See: it liej on
morable for their Stratagem to obtain a League with the Soath fide of the lUand in the Territory of
yi>/hua,and for Jnjhua's Defeat afterwards ot the h»e Siti/t, near Mount Malaura, fixteen Miles from SttU
Kings of the /imentes at their Befieging ot this Place j to the Weft ; now under the Dominion of the Turk:
when both the Sun and Moon, at J«j/fc«4'sCommand, (fiiteffcit, GieJJa, a fmall , but very ftrong City in
the firft over Giiwow, tlie other in the Valley of /f;4- Hajjia, in Germany, upon the River Lbone, four
/(w, Itood (till to give Light to the Slaughter ot the Leaguts from Marpur^ to tl . South : It was of late

flying Enemy ; as this Miracle is quoted (Jejh. lo. years ma<le an Univerlity, ani. is the ItrongeftTown

13.) out of aloft Book, called J«/fcer ; about the in this Province j undc; the Ltndtgr^ve oi Darnt'
year of the World 1584. Jojhua, though he thus ftaJt in part, and of Caffel in part.

prot«aed this City, becaufe of his League, he never. <0iffl)o;Ml, a Town in the Dutchy tigLunenburg, m
t'lelefs condemned them to the Slavery of hewing of the Io«>erS(WO»^,upon the River j*//er« three or four
Wood, and drawvg of Water for the Tabernacle. Leagues from BrjjW/ct and a little more from i"*//.

And whenSrfw/ contrived their total Deftr'Jd^ion, his (BtSfl, Gigeri, Gigari, Igiti, a City oi Africa •

Icven Sons (except Mefhibojheth) were hanged tor heretofore a Bifhops 6ee, but now a fmall Village iii

an Attonement of their Fathers Fault, a Sam. 21. the Province of Bugia , in the Kingdom of Algier

'

<15t*?aitar, or Gtlbraltar, Catft, Gibraltarta , a twenty feven Miles from Airier to the Eaft, upon
City and Mountain in WW4/»/<4 in 5/4jn ; feated up the Shorn of the Mediterranean. Taken by the
on the Mouth of the MeA«rr4«M« Sea , where it fftnch'm 1^64. and afterwards deferted. There
runs into the Atlatitick. Ocean, on ti:t NorthEaitem was another City which P/f/nnj* oMnCohtt, and pla«
Fumt; over againft Z^eiita in Barbary , from which <^'> in the Province of S^eugitatutt , which ii now
it itands four Italian Miles , and the faire from the

Ruins of Heraclea, eleven from Tangier to the North-
Fait , and lixteen from Cadt^ to the South-Weft.

The City is called by the Moors Gibel Tarick , the

Mountain of Tarick^, from Tanf a Commandc- of
thein, who vas the tirft that landed here , when the

called Giger.

<Di^t», Igilium, Iginium, BgHimn, a fmall Moun-
ta- Tous Iflaiid in the rmrhewan Sea , which has in it
one Vilbge and a Caftle ; and belonged heretofbro
to the Republick ofSiemu, with whidi it came into
the hands of the Duke rlTUfiany. It liei about a

Moon invaded Spain in 7 1 1 . Small, though very well Mile from the neareft Coaft of Italy, between 34. and
fortified: it has a large Haven, anda ftrong Cattle, 33deg. of Long. inLat.41. jj
which has always in it a Garrifon of one hundred and
fifty SouMiers The City is built upon a Rock in a

Peninfula, and the Callle ftands on the highelt part

of tii': Rock. At the Welt and Eaft end there are

two Forts, or Block-houfes , next the Sea, each of
which has nine Cannons : notwithltanding, James
Heem>l(irl(^the Dutch Adtninl in 1607. entereid this

Harbour, and dtlfroyed the 4y'4»i^ Fleet. This City

<0il)Oli, one of the four Rivers fpringing from the
Paradi/e tf Adam and Etc, Gen. i. 13. JefepkuM
makes it the fame with the Nile, others with the .4-
raxes. See Ntlut.

<Bain,GeU, Giltmia, aPntvince of Per£a, upon
the South fide ofth Vftirf/. Sea, which from itii
often called the Sea c. oi/4». The chief City of this
Province is Gi/4» , and ftands upon the Riv« ^bi-

is called in ancient Coins C4//r, anAColonia Juha A"', twenty five German Miles from the Cafpian
Calpa : it grew up out of the Ruins of Heraclea and ^' <" Long. 90. 1

3. and Lat. 40.

Carteja, which lies not above one League from it. <0flbgs, a Chain of Mountains in the Holy Land,
This and Seuta, or ^uta , on the oppolite Shonr in extended the length of ten or twelve Leagues, from"
Africa^ «ere by the Ancients believed to be Hercules '•* City Je^rael to Jordan , akmg the Tribe of
his Pillars , beyond which there was no going. This tfffchar and the Vpptr Ga/ilee.F»mo\u in the jeiri/b
City has alfo given Name to the Stratbti otGibral- Hiftory for the encampment.defeat.and death,of King
tar, ( Fretutr Htrcuieum ) which is the only Outlet ^•'"^ ^nd his three Sons here , in a Battel with the
the Mediterranean has into the Atlantic^ Ocean: PhUiftintt; and for David's curling thefe Mountains
concerning the breadth of which , there is a great ^i^h BarrcniK6 for Janathan't fake. They are af -

Controvcrlie \ fome reckon it feven Fnnch Leagues, ^o'^ 'U covered with Stona. Taking their Name,
otiicrs twelve Italian Miles i and twenty for its length

;

^'"'^ fuppoie, from an ancient City 61/^04. As at this

orhen one Gtrmmi Mile and an half. This is one of time , we are told, of a confiderable Town called

the moft famous , frequented , and moft anciently Gilbut, ftanding amongft them,

known Streights in t\.c whole World. $ Alio a great <0(IeaD, The Moant properly in the Region of lyom
Tovii\ in Ca/hle d' Or, in tlz South America, in the ^iMMitit in Paleftine, vihettitjaceb and Laban pufftd
Province ofI^ent3[uela , upon the Banks of the Lake ^ Covenant with each other, Gen. 31. Dut afterwards
of Maracaibo, and near the great Mountains , called

f.iftcr the fame Name )• the Alatt»r4iR/ ofGibral.
tar ; fix Leagues Iroin the River Epmts, which dif-

chargeth its Streams into the (liid Lake. Tiiis Town
is well bui'tv and drives aTl'ade with Tobacco, Su.
gar, and Cocao. ^

<Sttn, a ftnall Town in the Province of Bemffe
in France, U|ion the Lpyre, which is here covered

with a Stone Bridge : twelve Leagues from Orleans,

and fomething below the new Channel of Briar*.

Some '.vtll have it to be the Genabum of Cejar.

«lCilcra, Hiera, a fm.ill defolate Ifland near Candia.

<Sieteti, Nieracium, Lotrn, Nartta, a City of the

further C4/4^rM, three Miles from theSho.irs of the

Ionian Sea , and about one from the Ruins ofi.«-

crt/, out of whRl" it fprung. A Bifhops See , Under
the Archbilhop of ({egio , from which it lies twenty

ft ven Miles to the North-Ealt

#f«»«fc|»ttra, Hterj-peira, Hytrfjitna, a City gf

intended, toexprefs theCities and Country adjacent,
which wrere given by Mi{ts to the Tribeof Gad, Joflu
13. ij.

(Sttlefl^nt) , a Tratt in the North parts of the
County of Cumberland, from whence the Rarl of
Carlifle receives the title ofAirou DacreofGHleJlttuf.

«IitIeio, an lilsnd in the Eafl Indian Ocean,to the
Weft of the Mt^uceaet , and Eaft of the Tfrr4 dts
Papaouj, in 165. deg. of Long, ft has four Points of
Land Ihooting forth into the Sea, as inanv diffe-

rent w-iys. One about twenty, another fifty Leagues
Long. The Capital of it is called Gilah alio.

i84nOC0, a River f{)ringing from the Martian
Mountains of Armenia, and ending in IheTTtjrii,

In which courfe, it retarding theiMlliige ofC>r«/'s

Army to the Siefje of B4*)r/e>», he broke it into three

hundred and fixty Channels.

(VtNfi, Gii^H, a great Ci'v in the P: jmontory of

Mtiiabar in the B^ift-Indiet, which 'ives Name to a

FrovinCfc
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Province. Thii City was heretofore under tlie King

oiBifaagar, but has now a Prince of its own ; it is

very Itrong, and has a CaiUe built upon a Rock- The

Trovince, or Kii^gdom ofGingi, has Bifnagitr to the

North, the Gulph of Bengala on the Eall, the Moun-

tains of hUUbar on the Weft , and the Kingdom of

tAtijMur to the irouth.

wingtVO , a Kingdom in the Lower /Ethiopia

,

towards Melinde, ^ir^uebar, and the Eaftern Ocean<

dSinopoU, Gtmanofolis, Jonopolit, a City of Pa-

fbltgonia, which it a BifhoptSee , under theArch-

bi(hu|] of Gaugra. It lies upon the Blacl^ Sea , ten

German Miles Weft ofCaramkii, the molt Northern

Cape of the Lejfer AJia,

(JSiOfQano, Jardan.

<SiOl.i,iAm,Gecrgia.

<EtBt)cna))P, Juvinacium, a Maiitim City of /i-

pulia Pucetta , ( now Terra di Lavoro ) upon tlie

Gulph of Fenice, between Bari to the North, and

7r4»M to the South; welve Miles from the firft, and

a little morcfrom the latter: In Long. 40.50. Lat.41.

It. This is a Biflwps See, under the Archbifliop of

Bari. It ftands upon an Hill, and is almoU incom-

palTed with the Sea.

<0tOt)enco, Juvtncui, InvfSuJ, a River of Italy, in

the KingtJom of Naples, whidi »alls into the Like of

Celano , at the foot of the Apfennine , foi ty fiv«!

Miles Weft oiRomtt in the Province of WOrw^^;*.

Heretofore it paflird through the Lake without mix-

ing with it ; but wliether it palleth into any other

River , or is fwallowcd U)) by the fubtcrraneous paf-
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CEfiOtio^H, a M-trket Town in tU Weft Riding of

Torkfhire, in the Hundred oiStancUff.

dSlobojong^ a Market Town in the North Riding
of Tark(hsre, in the J;Iunclred of Langburgh : Ikua-
ted in a pleafant FIat,bet%veen Mulgrave and the River
Tees,»\\A heretofore enriched with an Abbey. This is

the firft place, where /tUum was made in Knglaud.

(fflfo;(0, Cifi'ortium, Citftrotiiim and Gtformm, an
ancient Town in Nomundy , mentioned by Antonf
nuf. the Capital oi UyexinNormand, a Territory

in this Province, which lies upon the River Efte, (ix-

teen Leagues from Paris to the Weft , and ton from
Upon to the North Eaft. It has given the Title of
an Earl for many Ages paft. About the year 1 1 88.

Henryl. King of England, and Pbiltp the Atiti{/1

King of France, h:)dan Enterview betwixt this i^laca

and Tr»e, after the news of the taking of Jernfalem
by Saladine : wherein tliey agreed upon a Cro^fade for

the recovery of the Hoiy Land again, and to Say afide

their diiferenccs with one another , till they had per.

formed it.

<0ltoauO<in, or Gevaudan, Gabali , a Territory in

Langnedoc, the CapitJl of whichis /W«)</?; it lies be-

tween i^Ht/erjwe to the North, Hovcr^ne to the Weft,

the Loifer Lamiudoc to the South, and Vivarais and
felay to the wft. Placed in the Mountains of Se-

venties, and very fubjedt (o Snow, yet not unfruitful

;

near the fourle of the Allier, the Z^ , Q Otda ] and
the Jam. Mtnde the principal City , lies twenty iivie

LcKguet from Lyon Ut tin: South Weft ; and Baignai,

the next to Mtnde in grc^tnefs, lies about Hx Miles

(iiges, which carry away the waters of that Lake, Le- South of it. This was the Country of the ancient

Mndro has not informed us. people, called Gabales. It now gives the Title of

(15tt,aRivcr oi Africa, win :h riling in BiW/z^e- Earl to theBi(hoptofiW<r;de, and was hrft united to

rida. not far from the Attanuck, Ocean, runsE-ift- the Crown of France in 1271. being heretoforeiun-

ward i and .palling under feveral Chains of Hills and der its own Counts. The Hi^uenots rav^cd it much
Mountains ', at laft falls into Nile , aboie the Cata- in the laft Age.

rads oi Egyji- It is avaft and wonderful River in (ffialap, Chaboras, Chobar, a Riiver and City of

all things ; and defervcs a more particular defcri- Mefcipttamia. The River acifeth from Mount Ma-
ntion, it the Counties through which it (ulles, were fo fius, in the Confines of the Graater Arabia ; and run-

known to us, as to en.-\ble us to give it. nit* Southward through Mejopotamia , falls into the

40irsia See Hyrach. River Euphrates, at Al Thabur ; which laft City, it

<£tttSO, Girgmm, a City of the Vpptr Egypt,m*T ternnt, is by foreie called GitdJap. The River is the

(he Ntle ; tbeCapiul of a Province, which takes iu fame that palleth by Caramit , the Capital of Diar-

Name from this City ; betwixt Barb.inJa and the

£al>id. Otlierwife written Gi>x»/».

fBitamSti, Catcus , a River of the Leffer Afia ,

which riling by a City of the fame Name , waflwth

jHdm,P<Tgama,Canfioy »ni Sti^ga \ tieii falls in-

to the ArciapeUga, orera(/iiift the III'.- of MeuU
lino. The City of Girmajli was of Old called Jfie-

ro^erm.t ; and is 1 Bilhops See , under tlie Archbi-

fliop oi'Cji^teemi called only G*rw.? in the Councils,

being attributed by fome to Air/M Mmor, by others

to Piirygia Mittor ; it lies between BMichJhia to the

Ealt, and Pergama to the Weft.

^i%tt, or Palmaua, yeuana, a rm.illlil.ind on the

Eaftern Coaflt of Qmoua.

^\%«Mi, Gtrimda, a City ofCataltnia in ipaiu

;

buik by Go-iow , a celebrated Ihro ,
wlw is laid to

have lived Amio Miindt 1840. .ind to have beenCon-

semporary with Only the Judge oi yrael. It is a

BifliiipsSee, uniler the ArchbiOwp o( Tarr/^ofta, of a

large extent ; fcatcd partly ufou the defcent of

a Hill^wifly «iH>n a Plain | ninoblfd with two

Bridges , «me in the City over 'the River Oitigar,

and the ©iher without the City , on the Nortli

fide , over tlic Rwtv Ter : and betides is very

well fortified , ind honoured with Uic Title tit a

Dukedom. This City lies fevtn Leagues from the

Shoanof the MaditerrancanSa to the Weft . (tight

from thet^rden-jof France , .fourteen from I'enfk-

nantD ike South, and rtxteen irom Barceloua to the

North. ASfan^ Council vf«s heU at it in j 1 7-

beck. , or Mcfopetamia, and in the latter Mips is cal-

led Soaid : fuppofed to be the River Chobar, mentio-

ned by £?e;t»W the Prov>liet. SteCbasbar.

<Stltlta, Suha, a City od'ranfyivania , between

tlK Rivers of Stbekfres , and feyerkfres, upon tl)c

Lake X^kfid ; feven German Miles South of Great

naradin ; upon the Frontiers of Tranfylvania ; in

the Hands of the Turl^, whofc AiKefton conquered it

in 1 566. Sonse Authors believe this to be the f^me

place with the S^ndava of the Ancients.

(BiuUdt, a Branch ofMount Tatarut hCilicia.

(Kinlicll. See Julters.

(BilxftinXM, Acryi, Juftiniana Prima, Lychnidtu,

Tkourefimn, a City of Maced»ma, commonly by the

Chriftians called Locrida; Itanding on the Confines

of Alktmta , upon the Lake Pelumm, out of which

the River rifeth, thatwatereth Albanepoli. This Ci-

ty wai the Birth-place of that Great Prince Jufimian

the Em{)erour, andfromhimhad theNameof7»y}s-

niam : «ven now it is a grc.it and populous City, and

an Archbiftiopt See: it ftands upon an higli Hill.cighty

Miles from Dma^i^o to tlie Eaft.

dSlitncffitnOlintGlamorgania, Marganucia, one

«f (he twelve Counties ofstales, has on the South the

Severn Se», oathe£»tt Monmoutli/hire, ont\xH<xth

Bnekpoelifhirt, and on the Welt Ca'ermartbmjbsr* :

the North port bcLig Mountainous, is barren and uu-

jikafant: theSuuth Ijde defcending by degr«es,fpreads

It felf iitto a fruitful JPliin , which is tilted with

Towns. The principal City of this County ii Lau-
d*g.
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daff. There is in this County one hundred and
eighteen Parifhes. The Earldom was gr^tnted to Ed-
ward Somerfit , Lord Herbert of Chefjitm, C^c. by
Charles I. in 1645. the Father of Hwir; Duke of
Beaufert, in whidi molt Loyal ar.d moil Noble Fa-

mily it now is.

4!\tm,CU»es, a River in fi4tf4iri4, which now falls

into the Danube.

<SIantlCt)e0» Glandeva, Olannata, Glarmatica, a

ruined City in Prmence, amongft the Maritime
Jtlpej, near the River yar ; giving Name to an Ho-
nourable Family in Province, and formerly dignified

with the Title of an Earldom. The continual Inun-
' dations of the River yar obliged the Inhabitmts to
defert it, about dght hundred years ago ; who fettled

at Entnvaux, at the diftance of a quarter of a League
from it ; wbiether they removed alfo the Epifcopal

See of G/andevei, which is a SuHragan to the Archbi-

fhop oiAmbrun.
tf>i8nfb^;iOge,orG/<fm/«r<^, a Market Town in

Lincolnjhire, in the Hundred of Tatborough.

(Vlanto, CUniut, Ltrk, a River in Italjr , now fre-

quently called L* /(;>«>• See /*g«».

<01arf0, Ca/arona, Glarona, a Town in Smitj^er-

land, which is the Capital of a Canton, feated in a

Valley of the fame Name, upon the River Sameffi
amongft very high Hills , called Glarmfibberg ;

eighteen Miles from Altorf to theSouth>Ea(t , and as

many from Sehmiti to the North-Eaft.This is lb great,

populous and (hong, that it may compare with mod
Cities. The Plain upon which it ftands , lies by the

River Limat , about three German Miles in length,

being (enfed on three (ides by the towring A/fes :

having on the South and E»H the Grifont ; on the

Welt the Canton Von Vry, and Schwni ; and on the

North the River Ltmat, which imts it from the Gri-

fins. This is one ofthe lefler Cantons,and the eighth in

number. Of old fubjedt to the Monaftery otSecon,

which had theTythes,and feme certain Rents ; but the

Inhabitants were othetwife free ofall Exadions, Taxes
and Tolls ; and governed by a Senate chofen out of
thcmfelves,by their own Laws andCuiloms ; only the

Abbefs of the Monaitery chofe the Senators : and the

Emperor wm Advocate of the Monaftery : which
Right being conligned by Frederieus j£nob«rbu>, to

Otho, Palatine of Burgundy, came to the Hotife of
Haffpurth ; and by the latter, to Albert, Son of Ho-

dotfhui I. who attempting to change thefe Methods of
Government, this Canton in ijji. rcvoltedi and was
received into the League of the Cantons) and in

1 386. gave the Aujlriant a fatal overthrow. S^uin-

gltus, about I ; 1 5. preaching here againlt the Church
of f{ftme, many of the Inhabii <nts unbraced the Re-
formed Religion , the re(t perlilting in the UpmoM ;

and fo it (tands at this day.

<PIa0, Nanttut, a River in Scotland, the fame with
Strachnavern.

<6\lkvat, Gtap}uo, Glafcum, a City in the Weft of
Scotland, upon the River Cluyd, [ Glotta, ] lixteen

Miles from the Weftern Shoar. This was very anci-

ently a Bi<ho|>s See ,,, but difcontinued till King Wil-

bam of Scotland , reftorcd it : now an Arclibilbop*

See, .-ind an Univeriity, which was opened by TurnbuU

a Bilhoi), who in 1 554 built a College here: and it

is now tlic bed place of Trade in this ipxXoX Scttltmd,

having a delightful (ituation, excellent Apples, and a

Bridge of eight Arches over the Clu;fd.

(olaftenbutf, Glafionia, Avahnia, a very ancient

and famous Abbey in the Ifle ofAvalon , in Sommet-

fetjhire, upon the River Parret ; which is faid to have

been built, or begun, by Jofifh of Arimathea, the

Apoftle of the Britaim, under the Reign of Sero the

Emperour and Arviragut King of tne Brittaini,

f according to Gildat^, and therefore honoured a-
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bove ail other pliicfs in this Nation. The firft fmall

Cell failing, Devi Bifliop of S. Davids, credted a new
line in the fame place. But [na Kinp, uf the Hlt/f

Saxcns , who began his Reign in 689. and reigned

thirty eight years. Wiis its lalting and molt beju.'iful

Founder ; who about 7 8. ereCted here a very f.iir

and Itately Church , in which time it w.is a kind of
Scliool, or .Sem*nary, but man>ged by Secular Prieits.

Dunflan brought in the Bcneditline Monks . about

970. under thefe, the place thrived wonderfully , and
becamfta fmall City, incoinpafied with a Itrong Wall
of a Mile about , and rrplcu'fhed with ft:ite!y buil-

dings : they h.id a Revenue of jjoS/. per nwmm,
when Henry VIII. put an end to ail their Greafnefs.

In this pl.ice in the Reign of HenrylX. between two
Pyramids, was found the Tomb ofKing Arthur, the

famous Prince of the Britains ; which is a very great

Indication of the Antiquity of this Place , if tliere

were no other. The Body lay very deep in the Eartli,

with an Infcription in Latm upon a Leaden CroG,
expreiling it was King Wrr/>w, who was there buried

in the Ifland of Avalon : It is certain, the Brutains
made this place fometime their Retreat, from the har-

ralTment of the Pagan conquering Saxons.

<Vlat),or Giadjceit',Claciiim, Gtotium, Glatium, a

a City of Bohemia, and the Capital of a County of
the fame Name ; feated upon the River Ness , which
runs through Silefa ; and beneath Guben falls into

the Oder, near the Mountains of FirteZ/'fi'^ ; twenty

one German Miles from Prague to the Halt , and fif:

teen from O/mw^ to the North; it is a fmall City,

built at the foot of an Hill, and has a (trong Cattle

in it. Dubravius faith , it belonged heretofore to
Silefia. The chiefTown in it, is Oaberfmerd.

*01enC8rn, Carbamorigum , anHarldom in Nidif-
dale in Scotland, belonging for a long time to the Cu-
mnghams, a great F.imily in that Nation.

€flenl)elag|>, Glendtlachum, once a City , now a
Village, in the County of Dublin : alfo once a Bi-

(hops See, but now united to the Bifhoprick ofDub-
lin. This Name is written Gtandeloure , and G/4/1-

dilauge.

(fflcnlll)Vaf , Cletducenfis Sinus, the Eiy or Ann
of the Sea , which divides Ireland from Calloteay in

Scotland.

(I^Unbotfn, Planina, Scardus, a Mountain in tlic

EaltemConhnesofM4i:e</M»4,towards Albatua,oat of
which fprings the River Drin.

<C>lob(Oteu, a Town in Lithuania, made famous

by a great Defeat of the Mofcovites by the Poles in

1 65 1 . in which the former loft twelve ihoufand Men,
and all their Cannon and Carriages.

<S>lontck, a River of Bavaria, near7>r«/.

^lOOreSer, Claudia, iS Claudia Caftra, Clevum,

Clovernum , a very ancient City, iti a Countv of the

fame Name, in the Welt of England, called G/evum
bj Antoninus; being a Roman Coknj deiigoei for

the curbing the Silures, a Warlike Britijh QUn. It

lies on the Eatt fide of X\x Severn; and where it it

not fecured by that River , has in fome placet a very

(trong Wall, and it a neat and populoui City ; with

twelve ParifhChurcbct (tanding in it , belidet theCa*

thedral : on the South (ide it had a (tne Caftle built

of fqnare Stone , which is now ruined. Ceauhn,

King of the Welt Saxms, about 570. wathe firlt that

conquered it from the Britas.s. About 878. it fell

into the hands of the Danes, who miferably defaced it.

Soon after this Aldred, Archbilhop of Tork^, built the

Cathedral , to which belongs now a Dean , and f{x

Prebends. In this Church Edseard II. was buried

;

and not far from him, Hoiert the eldelt Son of fVil-

liam the Conquerour ; two unfortunate Princes. In

the Barons Wart under Edward I. and Henry HI. it

fufiered very much. Richard III fometime Duke of

Gltuctfter,
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9leticelfer, made tlu'j Cif v a County Corporate. Hen-

rrVlli, fettled here ;i Bidiops See in 1540. the firft

Bilhop of whicli W.1S Dr. !?(i/)n Chambers ; from whom
the prcffnt Bifliop, is tUe foiirti-enth in number. Geo-

fry ofMonmouth, had been Bifhopof the See before*,

but it was fuppreffed in after times , and now again

revived. This City falling at firtt into the hands of

the Rebels in our former Troubles, was befief»ed Aug.

10. 1643. by the Kings Forces: tlu eighteenth the

King came in Perfon to the Leaguer , but Ejfe.v co-

ming up Sept. I o. the Seige was raifed : and for

ought I can find , it continued in their hands till the

Reftitution of Charles I L § <SloucefteTa)ire ,

was the chief Seat of the Dobuni -. on the Weft it

butteth upon Monmonmeuthfhire . and Here-

fordjhire ; on the North uixin Worcefterjhire ;

on the Eaft upon H^arwicl(Jkire ; and on the

South upon y/iltfoire , and Somerfet/hire : from

which laft, it is parted by the River Avon : a plea-

fant and fruitful Country, ftretching in length from

North-Eaft to South-Welt ; the Eaftern part fwelli

up into Hills, called Cottefwold ; the middle part

finks into a fertile Plain, watered by the Severn ; the

Weftem fide is much covered with Woods. In the

rimes of Milium of Malmsbury , the Vale* in this

County were filled with Vineyards, which are now
turned into Orchards, and implyed in Cyder, the true

ind natural EngUjh Wine. The Honour or Dukedom
which belongs to this County, is annexed to the Royal

Family. Henry, the Third Son to Charles the Mar-
tyr was intituled Duke of Gloucefter in 164 1. Cre-

ated fo May 13. 16)9. and diedSeptember 13 1660.

a Prince of great Hope and Conftancy

4EnooMt» the Greater, Glogavia, G.'ofiavia, a City

of SiUftd in BohtmiM , upon the KitetOder ; which

if very well fortified, and h.is a ftrong C.iltle : the Ca-

pital of the Duitrdom of Glegaip ; about two German

Miles fiom the Borders of Poland, and fifteen from

Brefltm to the North , and from Sagati to the Eaft

fcven. This City was taken by the Siredcs in 1 647.

a^lf, or lutein Ghfiaiv, the LelTer Glogair, ftands

upon the fame River, in the Dukedom of Oppelen

:

four Miles from Oppelen EafV, ten from Glat:{ Eaft,

and thirty from the Great Glogam South.

dodtftaO, Olucftadium, Fanimi Fortune, at the

^Name imports; a Town \n Germany, in the Duke-

dom of Htltltin, upon the Elbe, in Stenturta-j pla-

ced at the confluence of the Elbe and the Stoer. It

was raifed and fortified by Chrijiian IV. King of
Denmark\n i6i'>. and belorii;s now to that Crown.
It itandi fix Mlet bene;th Htmburgh to the

Weft.

<0IacljflbOOM|, Gluciburgmn, a fmall Town in Den-
tturk,, fiflm which the Dukes of /A^eiVi h.ive their

Title of Glucksbourg, or Luxbourg. It ftands in the

Eaft p»rt of the Dukedom of SleJiPick^, near Ftenif

hurgh , fix)m which it lies but one German Mile to

the Eaft, upon a Bay of the Baltick^^^ , towards the

lOe of /llfin.

<BlfC»nno, Athrts, L' Aajua Dolce , a River of
Tiraee ; which arileth near By^ia, Bil:^ier or Vifa,

aCityofr[ir4«; and running Southw.ird, f.dlsinto

the Propontit , South of Seliurea ; ten German
Miles South of C.'"»/?<«w/«o/>/e, and fix North of P*-
rintht.

4Btutlli,I-tmiofaleum,Gnefha, a City in the King'

dom of PoUttd, by the Germans called Gwfen : it is

an Archbifhopc See, in the I'alatinate of K:dtjh , to-

wards the Confines of Germany ; and was anciently

oiled Limitfaleum. This was the Royal City of Po-

Umd I and ii now the Seat of the Primate of that

Nation, and Capital of Polonia Major ; but daily de-

caying, having fuffered much by Fire in 1 6
1
). It lies

three PtHJh Milct North from the River ^iaria, fcven
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from Kaltjh, thirty five from W4r/-»«> to the North-
Welt

, and thirty from Dant:{ick_ to the South-Weft.
Built by Lcclm I. King of Po/4«,^ina Marfhy Ground.
TheBiniopiick was founded by Miec:(iUwt, Duke of
Poland, in 966. The Bilhop of this See executes the
Regal Office in the Interregnum of that Kingdom,
atid fummoneth the Diet for the Election of a new
King. He has the privilege, from the Roman See, to
be a Legatus NatHs ; and t,ikes upon him to refufe to
give precedence to Cardinals.

€>ntDo, Cntdus, Gnidus , a ruined old City ofCd-
ria in the Lcffer Afia ; feventy Miles from Halicar-
nafjus fo the Eaft, between HfsodeimACyprus, upon
the Mediterranean Sea. There are here many ruins
of ancient Strudures, as a Theatre, a Temple , and
the like , which fhew the Antiquity of it : though
now defolate, and its two Havens, which made it oiice
fo famous, totally decayed

<I508, Barygafa, Goa , a City of the Hither Eaft-ln-
</i>i, called thus by the Portuguefe; but Goemoat by
the Natives.that is,r/« Fruitful iPcll tvatered Land.lt
lies in a fmall Ifland towards the Mouth of the River
Mandova, on the Shoars of the Province ofCuncan,
in Long. 104. 15. Lat. 15. 40. on theWeftern Shoar
of the Cape of Malabar. This Hl.md belonged an-
ciently to the King ofDecam ; but ini 3 1 o. w.is con-
quered by Alfonfut Albu^uerque,z Portuguefe. Pope
Paul I. made it an Archbifhops See ; and it was for
a loig time after the molt celebrated Mart and Ha-
ven 'n the Eajl-lndies : great, populous, rich and
ftrong, though neither walled nor fortified, only as it

had fix Forts in the Suburbs. The Portuguefe ere-

(2ed here an Univertity , made it the Seat of the Vice-
Koy of the Indies, and improved it as much as was
pomble. Thus Baudrand. Thevenot aflures us, that
it has gooB Walls, with Towers ; and oi Cannon plen-
ty. The Ifland produceth Com, Cattle, Fruit in a-

bundance ; and wants not good Water. It is (till

the Capital of the Portugueje Acquilitions in this re-

mote part of the World ; full ot ReligiousHoufei and
Churches, Monks and Friers ; but much leflened as to
its Trade, by the growth of the Dutch Eaft-lndia
Company. The Jefuits have five Houfes belonging
to their Order ; and it is pretended, that the Body of
S.liomaitiit Apoftle is preferved in this City.

<0OOa!mtng . A M.irket Town in the County of
Surrey. The Camtal of iti Hundred.

<Bot9, Goit, CeraocS , a confiderable Town in

T^ealand, feated on tnat Branch of the Scheld, wiiich

u called the Scheni^ : a great, rich, and populous
Town ; on the North Shoar of the Ifle vfBeuelandti
four Miles Eaft ofMiddlebmgh, and almolt five from
Vlilijfit^en to the North-Eaft. Cuicciardin.

tffoga, Dutiga, a fmall City in India Propria, under

the Mogul, in the Kingdom of Gujarat i tOM.irdt

the North Shoar ot the Bay of Bariga^en, fixty Spa-

mjh Leagues from Dabul to the North.

(Sogna, Agonia, a fmall River in the Dukedom of
Milan ; which arifeth near the Lake called ti Magi-
ore, in the County of Novarefe ; and running South-

ward by Novara Mortara , a little above Dornu, takes

in from the Eaft the Ditombio ; then falls into the P*,

eight Miles Weft of Pavia.

<0Oiame, Gojamum , a Kingdom in Africa, in the

Higher ^Ethiopia , near the .Sources of the Nile ;

where it ureaks out of the Lake X^mbre, or ^4ire ;

and lies on the South of the laid Lake , between it

and the Mountains : theCapit.il of it being Z^mbre,i
City whicli gives Name to the Lake, between Long.

40. and 30. and South Lat. i o. and 10.

(SoICOnOe , Golconda , » Kingdom in the Hithei

Eaji-lndtes, near the Bay of BengaU ; on the North

it has the Empire of the M(>f«7, on the Weft the

Kingdom of Decam , on the South the Kingdom o f

2 Bifnagar.,
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Bifnagar, .ind on tlieEaft the Bay ofBetigaU.

K more fi etjuently called Orixia. It is a great King-

dom ; extended by the fpace of two hundred and

fixty FrfMc/j LenRiies upon (lie South Riy; and takes

the Name of Go/cW// tVom the Capital City, wliich

lies between the River Giictiga, and tiie Mountains of

Ba!a^ti.t: a gre.it and noble City, adorned with fuch

a (lately Vagod or Tcmjjlc , for tlie Indian Wordiip,

as gains the preference, with fome Travellers, before

the moli: :uimired FdiHces in all /Ifia ; lixty Leagues

flom the Poit oiMtfiliip.ttam to the North, and hfty

from the nearell Co.iit of the Ocem to tiie Welt.

The other Cities .vttCoiucriputam, Caregare,Or$xa,

Mifilupatam , NArpng.ipatam , and Maliapaiira , or

S Thnina.'. This Prince is one of tlie molt powerful

in the hi/iics. It is a i-leafant Country to travel in,

hy reafon of the Rice and Corn, and the many lovely
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This Eaft to Weft. In this Bay Jamaica lies iipnn the

North ; it h.is rlontia upon the Welt ; New Spain
on the Eall ; and upon the South New Xiranada.
The Continent of America is not here in the narrow,
elt part above . *enty German MiLi ; and therclbre nil

that lies South of this Streight, is c.illed 5o«r/j j and
the other North America.— Di Carailto, Sinus Taremimu , is nil that
great Bay at the South end of [tafy , which has O-
traiito on the F.iit, the Baliiictte on f hs North, Ca-
labria on the Welt , and the llland of Sardo .I'hnolt

in the middle ot it.

Ot iknctia, the Venetian Gul','<, ov A-
dnaticliSeajt a great Branch of the Mediterranean

;
which divides Greece on the Ealt from It,i/y on the
Welt ; at the North end lie* the City of Venice, which
commandi this Sea ; and will fuHcr no other armed

Kefervatories. The Earth alfo is rich in Mines of Ships upon it ( as much as in that State lies ) but
Diamonds. Mr^niieatTJievenot in his Travels, allure*

us, that Ookonda is only a Caftle , where the King ot"

Orixa relidei , and that the City it called Bagnag.ir ;

a great, populous, rich, well Traded City, in Southern

I at. 1 7. lo. adorned with many noble Structures, and

fine Gardens , though the common People live in , . ^ _,

low, thatched, ill contrived Hutts. The CalUe of do:{pi , in the Confinei ot Hungary ; and runn
Golconda Hands two Miles Weft dBagnagar , upon

allill rifii'.g like a Sugar-Loaf, fccured by a Dike

whtch is very deep , and a Wall of Stones three Foot

in length aid breadth i tlieDitche»are filled with fair

.ind good Water : beiides tliis Wall, it has five round

TowCTj, with a great miny Cannon mounted both on
the Wail and Towers , for the defence of tlie Place.

The Prince of this Country ii a Mahometan,TribHtary

to \.\\t Oreat Mgiil \ he has valt Revenues, bci.:g

the Proprietor of all the Landi in his Khigdom j and

his To'ls yield himagre.it Sum of Money, •
(0olt)l)ur(l, or Goiidlmrfi, a Market Town in the

Co'Jiity of K'''f, \nScray Lath.

<5olfttii, or Gouktte, Calache, a Fort in the King-

domof Jimu, built h)Ct.ur!es V. in 153';. .it the e:i-

fr.iiKe ol the Bay nf Tmh ; which w.is taken by the

Turlij'm 1574. and I ince enlarged by th.m with a

capacious Port, a Cuftom-Iioufc, two Mofques, and a

I'rifon for Cl» ijliaii Si.ives.

©OlfO Dt 3trabici, Sums Araliens, See the !^d Sea,

f.imons fill the paflage of the Cluldrtn of//Me/. Th.it

which vc cill a Bay, or Arm of the Sea, or a Sea retrai-

ned within narrower Bounds, asoppofcd to the word
Oce.iii, is by the Italians, Spa>itJk,inA PorcuguCj e, cal-

led Gu'fo : (o that in If eir account there is a vaft

number of Gofoes, or Gulphs : But I will -)i)Iy take

notice here of the more reiiiark.ible, and to which

the wordCiulph is - immonly .iddcd, lefcrving the rell

tu their projicr places.

Ol <SaIfora. Sn.us Perficus , (he Perfian

Gulph, which divides Ptrfia from Arabia.

Ot JLcpantO, Smus C> tffamsfive Corimhi-
aciis, is a Bay or Bianch of tiie AdnatickJieA ; wiiich

eiitereth on the Welt (ide of the Morea ; divides it

fr(ini Liiadia. ( or Achaia, ) a part of Greece:, and
extends it fclf to the lix Mile Ijihmus, which con-

nexes tie Xloria to the reftot Greece. This has bet;i

m (it cxce((hng famous by a great Naval Victory llic

i^-.:i';tvis iibt. liner' here ag.iinit the 'i>/r/^/ in I'lji.

in w'lich '].-: Miniii.i t-orccs of that Empire were fo

broken , t r,, i> has nc; I een able to recover the lofi

to his day. 'n the year 1687. the Kf«e/;.)^/i again

e'lter i! th'. '^uf,>h, mid tl nig its Dardaticis, ,1 it be-

V'.'irr iV ..•!i.- Vidftt:;-'! iif u.

'<«
•:,'i|fr;i'-o, t v,tir t5 y, which .lom the

Nor':;S"c, ( (,v ,i(,'/rf><(' ( Ocr.iii ) hetween Florid,/,

Cul'-i. H-ipa'Ki'a, .!nd lieCu'tbt/e liliiuir ind'nu.itei

itfei., .1 ..tM ,; kind 'if S-iii'circle, of aljut twen-
ty I'cgiees '

i.i Mo.t.iu mcO* uiUnc-r htty Jir^ni

Merch.ints, and the Convoys of them.
<Bollc, Gall$ola , a River in SoiJJcns in the IJle of

France.

(CtoUctubcrg, Afciburgus, a Mountain in Poland,
which is a Branch ot the Sarmatian Mountains, in the
opinion of Ptolemy. It begins at the Town ofTatar-

ing
Northwards towards the River Swarta, and the Mar-
quifafe of Brandenburg , ends at the Baltick, Sea,
This Mountain is called GoUenberg by the Inhabi-
tants, and Tartary by the Poles.

<SiiAnvm,Golsuvia, afmallCityin Germany,\nt\[e
Dukedom of Pomeranda, wpon the River I/wj, which
ahttlelower fills into the O./^r , hvc Gtrm<i« Miles
North-Ealt ofStetin. This City wis built in 1 18«.
And was heretofore a great and rich Hace, but of
later times it has futlereJ much by fire, and War-
by the Ve.ce oUfejiphana it belonged to the Kin»
ot Sweacn j but by the Treaty of S G>»fi4i«ini679.
K was mortgaged to the Elector of Brandenburg by
the Swedes, fur fiftythoufand Crowns.

€iOlo, Tuoio, a River in the Ille oi' Corfica,

dPomcra, one of the Canary Illands, betwixt Tewe-
riff^a to the Ealt and the Jfland of Iron to the
Welt ; which is twenty two Leagues in Compari, and
has a Town of the fame Name , and a large Haven

:

fuppofed to be that which the Ancients called
I'heode.

(SSomnt0 , a Tribe of the ancient Bereberes in

Africa : See Bereberes.

(&omo;irl^, an unfortunate City of7ud.ta, con-
fumed, together with four otJiers, by Fire from Hea-
ven, Gf«. 19. and the Plains, they ftood in, turned
into a Dedd Sea, alwut the year ofthe World 2138.

<I>onfi, Gomphi . a Town oirbeffaliM, in the Bor-
ders of Epirus, towarilj the Springs of the River Pe-
nce, thirty Miles E.iit of H^giifa ; it is Itill called by
the .indent N.ime, but reduced to a Village.

(ffiionga, Gamium, Gams, Gonni,Gonos, aTown in

Thrace, in the Province oiCorp. u|)ai the Propontts.

It lies in the middle Iwtween l{udiJ}o to the South,
.m\Conj}a>itinople to the North, hfieen Miles from
either. It 1$ mentioned in theOiunciIs.

(JEio;tri9 , .1 Village of the Lower Hungary , \.\\ron

the River ^arwich ; between Alba-Hegalis , and
Hjlinqiie Eixlefid.

«B0|D<Hm, an ancient City of P/i?:>^»<< in /f/7<» Ml,
nor, upon the River Sanranui ; where was that fi-

mous Gordian Kjiott , which Alexander cut in two
with his Sword , when he could not otherwifc

untye it.

(POiiCC, Goeree ind Goure , an Illand in the Atlan-
/u/i Ocean , ii|wn the Coatt of Nigntia in Africa ^

tiiree Leagues dillant from Cape de Verde i here-

toloie belonging, its a dependent, to the Kingdom of
/AV uj Biirbary j till taken by lie Hollanders, who

built
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built it ii Fort, called Uajfutifi and in i677- from the

Hollanders, by the French.

<0Otttta, Noreia,Julium Carmaum,Oaritia, is 9

fmall, but very ftrong City in the Ealtern Border of

Friult, next Cnrniota , upon the R'vmL$fin:^o , or

Jfonio, [ Sontius ] three German Milei from Ftiuli

Ealt, and feventeen from Venice. ThiJ is the Capital

of a fmall County of the fame Name , and i» well

feated, o»er looking a fair Plain to the South-Weft.

The Emperours Gc^ernour of the Country livei in

the Callle, vkho has a Guard allowed him. The Ger-

mans a\\ it (Boyt?. This Citj and County fell to

monteVecello, from whence comes the feconJ Branch
of the l{l3itu i Mont Furk,, from whence the

HlMfiie and the Tejinoi Mont Grimfil, the Mother of
the Aar and I{ufs, which do both afterwards fall iijto

the Hhine. It is dangerous to pafs this Branch of the

yllfes without Guides, being ordinarily covered with
Siiow.

eS}of tn.Gotha, a fihall City in I^Mri»g«4 in Gerr
many, built by the Goths ; which is now under the

Duke of Gotha , a Branch of the Houfe of Saxotfj,

whofe Cattle is Grimmeftein. This place was here-

tofore very ilrong , but in the time of Ferdinand 1.

by Inheritance {torn the lalt' Earl of it was deltroycd, and in later times rebuilt , andcal-
' '' "

•' L-

•

led Freidenftetn. It Itands three G'>7»4h Miles from
Erfiurd to the Weft, and four from Eyfenacb.

FredericliW. , ^ ^ .. u
Cort:l, who died in 1473- and everfince it has been

in the Polfelfion of the Houfe of Auftria. It has

been efteemed a part of €arniola , though it be in

truth a part of Frtuli

(ffojilmm, Gortcbtmum , a Ctfy or great Town in

South Holland, upon the Maes, where it receives the

Linz, one Mile more Weft than the Confluence ofthe

M4«and fVael, three Leagues firom Dew to the

Eatt, and four from Breda to the North j builtm the

year 1130. by a Lord of the Territory oi Arkel, of

which It is the Capital ; and very ftrongly for.

'

<COiUti, Gorlitinm, a City of the t;/»/>(fr Lw/i-

tia, in Germany, which is the Capital of that Country.

It is very ttrong , feated in a Marfli uiion the River

Niifc which falls into X\xOder, between Go/Tw «d
Tranckfort, twelve G«'m4« Miles Irom Glogawtome

South Weftt the fame from Drtfden to theEalt, Und

eiKhteen from Prrtgwf to the North. It was hereto-

fore under the King of Bohemia , but belongs now to

theEleClorof5«ADf!;. r, - . ^
€f0J0,i4giJ, aHavfnat one of the Mouths or Out-

lets of the I'o. r ., r.

<Bm . a principal Town or fmall City mOurgt-

fian (, or Georgia ) \n Ajia, upon the River Kl"" . >"

a Plain betwixt two Mountains . built by a General

of the Perjian Army, about lorty years ago, and de-

fended with a Fortrefs , in which a hundred natural

PerJ'ians keep Garrifon. It is already grown a rich

and plentiful place. ^, ..

eofiat,GoJlarta, an imperial and Free.<:ity, in the

Lower Saxony , in Germany , v/ithin the Bounds of

the Dukedom of Bnwfa'tckfrolfenbuttel , intheFo-

rcft of Sellertralt. Built by Henry the foirler, and

fortified in lie I. The Dukes ofBrunfmtck. are iU

Protev!tors : it ttancis on the Confines ot the Bilhop-

rick of lUlifhem , five Miles from that City to the

South Ealt and T »cn Irom Halberftad to the Welt,

upcn the River [ G"/* 1 ^"M . which a httlc lower

falls into the River Oakre, i
Obdter. j

, „ _
,

(Boft^ntn, G'Jtinia, a (mall Town, and a Caitel-

lany thereto belonging, in the P.ilatinate ot Rava

in the Grfat Poland ; two Mil( « Irom the yiftiila, and

P oczkp to the South ; winch has a C title, toler.ibly

Ilrong. This fmall PIkc was made famous by the

Imprilot ment and Death oiSuficius, Great Duke of

Mujcavy. ,

eot^am, Egates, Agates, a knot of fmall Iflands

in the Mediterranean Sea, over againlt the Weltem

Point of Siei/r, upon the Coaft of Africa.

<ifoti)»tbBberg , or S. Goihard, Adula, Summit

Alpti, a conliderable Branch of the 4'«P«/i ><//>w. be-

tween the Dutchy of Mi/4« and Swtt^ori , where the

Pennine AlPes begin : it lies in |Mrt in the Canton

of Vri, and in part in tlie Upper League ot the Gri'

Jons, between Altorff to the North, and the Town

of Belinxona ( onje a Town of the Dutchy ot Mi-

lan, now belonging to thei'in/i;, upnn the River

Te/»wtf, to the South: thep.rts ut this Mountain are

Cnlpaltibert, Irom whence fpringeth the tint Branch

of the Hljim i VoiJiibtrg , called b| lbelt4/i4iM, U

§The
Dukedom of Gotha , is a part of the Vffer Saxony,
under the Dominion of its own Duke ; who is a
Branch of the Line ofVfeymar ; and befides this, pof-
fefled of Altenburjr in Mifnia , Ccburg , a part of
Hennenberg, in Franconia i and Ofterland in the
Vpper Saxony.

VOti^oBrjf, or Gotembourg , a very ftrong City

<^ith an Harbour belonging to it , in the Province of
We(lrogothta , at the entrance of the Ba!ticI(_Sea,

three German Miles from Bakuys to the South, lixty

Hx from Stockliolm to the South Welt , and feventeen

from Skagen ( the molt Northern Point oi Jutland)
to the North-Weft. In thisCity C/>4r/« IX. King of
Sweden died, in 1 660. § There is anotherTown of
the fame Name in Neio Yorl(, ( formerly called Nem
Sweden ) in America ; built by the Swedes , but
taken from them by the Hollanders, and taken agaia

from the He//4»i</eri by the Enf/(/ib.

(£$otlanb, Gor/Eii4, the South part of the Kingdom
ofSweden, called by the Inhabitants Gutlandt ; by
the Swedes Oota^ by the Germans (IBotlanDt. It lies

between Sweden properly fo ailed , Norway to the

North, and thefi4/ric/;St;a; from Norway it is again

divided by the vaft Lake Wmer , and the River that

ilfueth out of it. This great fpacc of Land is divided

into three parts , or Provinces, IDeft <B<itn, d>ft

C^ata, and ^oO <0Ota -, each of which is again fub*

divided into teller Provinces. In Oftrotothia , is Ojl

Got. I, Smaland, Oeland, and an liland in (he BalticJi

Sea, called Gotland. In Sod ( or South ) Gota, which

lies next Denmark^, ( being feparated from it only by

X\«Soundt) 3K Skpne, Haiand, iniBlekjng; which

three belonged heretofore to the Dane; ; but in 16 j8.

by the Treaty of Rofchild, were yielded to the Swedes,

In Wfeftrogotbia, are O44/ and yfer>- 'and : the prin-

cipal Cities in thefc Provinces, ar ilmar. Gotten-

bourg, Bahuys, and Landikjroon was the Coun-
try of that Nation of the 4[^9th0 lich contributed

fo very much to the ruin of the

pire, being aflbciated in the

Rugti, the Carini, the Sidror.

others. They began to be t.

Decius the Emperour , in th

Theodofius conquered them
but a little before ruined Ki

Uncus took Rome^ and h\<- til Italy delblate in the

Reign of Honorius , A. .0. 409. after whom, AtuU
flius fct up the Kingdom -«t Vfi/igotht , or Wettern
Goths, in Ajuitania and Na^b n \n France; whidi

was conquered in 50$. or rather emovedintoS^din;

where it continued three huiidreJ years, till Rpderi-

cui, the lait King of this Race, was overthrown and

(Isin by the Moors and Saracens of Africa. Of all

whicl4 1 (hall fpeak more largely 'n the proper places.

This people had a Bilhop, na .u ' Ihtofmlus, af-

liiting at the General Council oi ^ice , under Coh-

Jlmuint the Great i and another, Vlphilas, who was

a finnous Arnan. f The Ifland of GotUnd afore-

MntioMd , in (be Baltick, Sea
,'

ii about twelve

Z ft Lcaguei

em Homan am-
-onquelts by the

he VandiiU , and

notice of under

ir ot Chriji 251.
IIS , when they had

lis Fredeceifor. ^
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Leagues long from North to South , and five broad

from Eaft to Weft, and nine Smedijh Miles from the

Ifle oiOeUnd to the Eaft ; with the City Witburg
for its Capital.

^Ottlngcn, Dulgibiorum, Dulgumniorum, Muni-
tium, Julifhurdum, Gottin^a, Gottengeii, a City of

the Lcmer Saxony, in the Dukedom of Brunftptck,,

upon the River Leyne ; Ave German Miles from Lim-
beckf on the fame River to the South , twelve from
Paterborne to the Eaft , and fixteen fiom Mansfelt

to the Weft : the River upon which it Hands, a little

beneath Ferden , fills into the Wir/rr, above Bremen
to the Eaft, fix Miles.

<0otto;u, a Caftle near Slefwick, , in the Province

ufJutland, in Denmark, j which ii the ordinary refi-

dence of the Dukes of Mflein , entituled Gottorp

from hence, in diftiniStion from the Dukes of Ho!'

ftein Regalis. Two Branches of the fame Family from
Cbrifttan III. King of Denmark^ See Holjlem.

<&0t;> See Emmaus.
<lE)OnaIiar, or Govaleor, a City and Province of the

fame Name , of the Empire of the Great Mogul in

India, on this fide tlie Ganges , to the Eaft ot ^gra.

The former is elteemed one of the molt confiderable

places in the Indies ; where the Emperour keeps his

Treafure, and confines the Prifoncrs of State.

(BottDcGauda, a Town and Port of f/oiJ^4ni upon
the Iffel, which there receives the River Guu , which

laft gives Name to this pljce ; in an adv.intageous

fitua'.ion upon the account of ihc Sluces; five Leagues

from l.eydtn. It is faid to have been built in the

year 1271. andarterw:,rdsin 14:0.10 have been quite

octtfoyeii by tire. Thr Town-houle is reiurked for

a good Building.

^outi, a River of the Kingdom of Bengale in the

Eajf-I'.die-:, where Diamc.Jsare f( und-

(Cotcrn?, jtcrovemum, a Town in tlm Dutchy of

Ai».'jn, but unil»r the Dominion of tlie Rcpublick of

Vimce, upon tli'- i'c , where the River Men^n comes
to joii) It, lietween Manr,ja And Coticordia : Memo-
r.)b!efor tlie interview at itof I'.jpe Leo, and At-
tica Kinp rf the lluuus.

dScurnap, Goi I ,?CM«, a Town in ihe Trriitory 0.''

Bray in Sormandy, vpou the River C/i/c-, live Leagues

from Gijrrs- § Tl.tre ii .inoilierot the f.iine N.imc

in the IJIe (j Fiance , upun the Frontiers ot Picard)

and tl.e River Aronde, betwixt Comfngne, Noyen and
Cleimonr en Beauv.ns

#0)t, Thtta, an lllandnearC<i«J/<i.

<!50)0 Gau.'oi, aiKl by the Inhabitants c.illed Gau-
di/cb. IS a (in.ill I.ljiid near Malta t> the Weft , at

the diliaticc of four M les only , mcntioneil by Stra-

ta and P/i/iy. Now belonging to 'lie Knights <>(

iMaltba, who have fortified it with .1 Cillle. § Alio

an Iflaiid in the Se.i (jf f'reie near C.if.' Crto, cilled

Claudia , iti the Atls of .he /IpcfiUs, C. 27. 16. and
othrrwifeby the Ancients, C/jmi^j and Claudos.

ila Ctc , or Lj Grajjc , a City of Provence in

trance, which is .1 bu.iOi s Sec, under the Aiclibilhi p
of EmbruH, in the Head of .Intipclu, now Antibe :

it is (cited upon an Hill ; ..nil 1$ a line well built

City, with divcisChuichesand Religious Houfesni it;

three Leagues (i m Antibe to the Weft, (even from
Kict to the (.ime qu.irter , about twenty lour from
Eml'riin to the South, and the f.i!ne frnm Sifteron to

the South Welt. Hadr. I'altj.iu hxiNntitia Gallia

filth, this City in 1 2H 5 rjtlonged to the Bilhoprick

of Aries , jiid Wi..ii'i? wjs then the Hifliops Sec , but

iiiij22. this is i.m.eil, .>.» .1 SuHr.ig.'n Bilhops See,

unu'er the .Aahhifhop of limbmu, it) ihe Itinerary

of Gri^-jr; XI. And thit the See was removed hi-

ther upon tie account of the daily Incurfions of Py-
r.itsand Robbers, and upon the (laughter of one of
the Bilhopi of 4nt$t>*. fn i, (aitb he ) Antibe n 4
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Sua-Port, but La Grace ;j a Jlrong Cajile, and more
remote from the Sea. wfiich reafon fheweth the

weaknefs of the French Nation at Sea in thofc

times.

<5iiCtAtt a. !Dto0 , a Town and Cape of the Pro-
vince of Honduras, in Nem Spam , in the Northerrt

America; polfefled by the Sd/viifw, with the whole
Country thercabouii , to the extent of fifty Leagues

,

living in a l{epublican way , without any Soveniign
King or Prince over them ; and when they goto War,
making clioice of one out of themfelves to com-
mand for that prefentjundure. The SpMiardi ho-
nour them with the Title of los Indios Bravos, tor their

Gallantry , having been never conquered yet.

i£jtal)l0be, Gradifii* , a principal Town of the
Province oiSclavonia in tbe Loiptr Hungary , upon
the Save, bctwiit Pojfega and ^agraita, towards the

Borders of CrMfM. SceSelavmia. SotiK will have
it to be the true Servittum of the Ancient*. $ A
Fortrefs likewife in Friuli, in the County of Gorttta,

upon the Rivtr Stfons^o, which belongs to the Hotife of
Aujlrta.

<07atlo, Gradus , a City and Ifland btlonging to
Friuts, on the Shoarsof the Adriaticl^Sea , or Gulph
of Venice ; built by the Inhabit.ints of Aqutteja

j
eight Miles from Venice to the Ealt, and twelve from
Aijutleja to the South, under the Vetuttans. The
Patriarchs of Aauileja long lince removed from
tlwnce, andfettlcd here J as they went afterwards from
hpbe to i^rntce, about two hundred years lince. £-
Itas one of thcfe Patriarchs in 602. celebrated a Coun-
cil in this place.

45;afignana , Cafereniana, a County within the
Apenniie ; the greateft part of which is under the
Duke ofModen* , the relt belongs to the Repufakk
of Lucc.1.

€);aft0rl)aft Marufeld, Mai.:feldienfn Comtta-
tus , the t^unty of Mamjield. The word «©;taft0-
Cljaft.mtlieGfi-WMn Town (ignifyinj; .1 County.

«£>;tafton, 3Ro.id-Tijwn in Si nii.unpton/hire, in

the Hundred of C'eliy; .tdorned with a i'.irk,.riid .m .in-

cient Sr.it of the Family de H'ldevi/ie.luds of l{ivers.

The Marnape ot King kdwjrd IV. witli tlic Ljily

Grey , which was the tirit M.irii.iRe ol a::y Kin,> of
England y<ii\\ a Subje<lt from the Ct.i.>]L.ieit

, recei-

ved i(»con('umm.ition here. From the )r.iri49c. to
Henry VIII. this Seat , bequfJthed Ly t^chard

( the laft of the M.ile Line of the t^oin ), to Thorn it

drey, Marquefs ot fl'^yfr . con'inued in the N.iine ot
the Greys : and tlien in an exch.ingc tor Landsin Lei-

ctjierfliire, became u-iited to the Crown. It 1$ well

known for giung tiic Fi Ic ol Dul^e to the Lite Ifen-

ry Fii:^ Hpy , crea ed by Kinf^Coui les II liis F.ither,

Baron of Sudbury , Vicou it Ipjnch, atid E.trl of
Eujlon in 16:2. and Duke or Grafton hvc yc.irs

attcr ; who oycd of the Wounds he received at the
Siege of Co* /j.

<£i^ambuDa, Crambufia , a fmall lilaiid on the

Coalt of Ci/»a4

«ffii;tamponb , i Market and Borou>>li Town in the

County of Cornwall , in tlie Hundred of PoiiuLr :

which returns two Membfrs ot Parliament.

(0^an, Strigontiim, a Cuy of the L'-./ur f/Mnjrjrv,

feaied on thcyiuth-Weit hde of the River Djmite
,

where the River dan falls into the li,inid>e. Its

Caitle is .1 very tine Pile , built upon the Biiks ot

the Danube, uiwii .1 Rock, which is very ltfe|>. The
City IS of .1 Triangular form. It has two great

Towers, one toward Thomatberg , and the other to-

wards the Danube, over jgainlt Barl{.vi : between
thcfe Towers there is a Wall , which has Imall Flanks

and Redoubts, and a Dike flanked with hcwen Stone

:

at the tuot ot the Dike there runs .1 Terrajje, winch

\iiii\xoagP4ihjadoet, and four great Poiiiti, inltead

Of

^
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of l^aveUnt : the Other Mt towards the Danube hai

nothing l)Ut Walls and P*iUfaiioes ; it is very fteep

on that (ide, and fecnml by the River. The Caltle

Hands very high, but there are two Mountains from

which it may be battered. This City is divided into

two parts, the High and the Low Town, the lalt

commanding the Danube ; they are both very Itrong,

and have good Walls. S. Thomas's Hill is alfo well

toTtified, llecaufc being very near the Town, it would

othcrwife have commanded it. There are in it ex-

cellent temperate Baths, This City was heretofore

the Capital of Hun^arjif and has many magnificent

Buildings in it as S. Stephens Church, the Archbifhops

Palace, ©c. The Country about it afl'ords excellent

Winn ; there is plenty of hot Springs ; fo that the

V>lcafantiicfs of its iituation, and the fertility of the

^il ea/ily induced the ancient Kings of Hungary to

fettle here. The importance of this Place has brought

upon it many blocdy Siepes. John King of Hiingaiy

believed it without any fuccefs, about 1529. io/y-

tn^n the Magnificent took it in 1544. The Count

o\ Man.'jitld retook it for the Arch-Uukc Matthias,

m I ^95 It was lolt again by the Cowardizc of the

Garrilbn iti 1605. the Govemour being accidentally

killed- Juft over againlt it {\.mii Balkan, to which

there is a Bridge of Boats o»er the Danube, which to-

t'.ciher with Burliun waf burnt by the Chrillians in

1664. In Its?, there WM under the Wal.'s of this

City, a flurp Engagement between the Turkj and

Germans ; the latter prevailing, and taking the City

oi Gran alfo, OHobir li, after tliey h..d beat the

lurl{i from Vienva. July 3^.. 168^. the'iwr/^j ag.iin

belieged this City, but were liirced to retire, ///(?. 1 6.

with the lofs of all their Cannon and Baggage It

ilardi fix German Miles from /tlb.i Heaalis to the

Eaft ; the fame from Buda to the Noitli, and Comora

to the South ; in a molt fruitful an. I picafant Plain.

Called by 1 lie Inhabitants 5fc^rjn; by the Germ.ms,

<C>;tani by the Italians. A>ni;o"iJ. ii. Stephen Kin^,

of Hungr.ry w,!S born here. This City is alio an Aich-

b.iliops .Sect the Archbilhop is perpetual Chancellor

oi the Kingdom of Hungary, and ought by his place

fo have the Honour of Crowning tie King alur he

IS cholhi, being the Primate ol that vsholc Kingdom.

5 Ttie Kiver ^jan nfeth in lheCjrp,tthian Hillsj

Lir;d palling by Ltptfch, Seipjil, Kl'n'jjf'e'g, aid Sol-

di:tn, at tiarkan, over a^sinft G»<jw, falls into the

I'anube. Long. 41. 15. Lat. 47.45.

(]5jann, a uriall River in Uaiy, which falls into the

Pr, againlt the Mouth of the Taiiaro.

<S}iva^&,GriitUt*,6rai.atum, llhbens, aid A(^-

uurn Oranatenje, a Kingdom and a City 111 S/i.k/i.

The Kingdom oiGrMuda lies in the South vi'.spatn,

upon the Mtditerratiesn 'ca, beiog heretofore the

Eailern part of Uijfam* Ba7»i.j. Bounded on the

Ealt with the Kingaon> ot Mutcia ; on the North ami

Wdt with that ot Andatujia ; and on the South with

the Medii,r)4uean. It is full of Mountains; the

grcatelt of which i$ /Ifu.ax.ira. The Soil was once

veiy frurlul, but now dclolate, and confequently

in m ny i>aits bareu. This Kingdom was one ot the

firit the Moori polleffed thcmfclvejof, and ot the laft

they loif. ; the Spaniards not recovtrirg it out of

their Hatuls bcloie 1491. Vetrr Son ot yi fiwi^/ui,

King o\ L.ijii.c, furp;ifal oixot their Kin{;s and llew

him III 1350 But F.rditi.i'ii.'o ill the tirlt menti-

oned ye.ir was the Pance svhidi Goil h.id ai^pomtcd

to put a lin.il period to tl t KinEclom of the M..ors

in Sp'U'i , by the expnldo.i of Maliomit BoalukUn,

the lalt King ot Gi.iiad.t, Son of Mulcy /tjjin. As

this raifcd Spam to that {-re-iti^cfs our FatiuTi law

ir.d feared ; fo the exjjullion of the Polteiity of

thffe AJoorj by Phthp \\. in is'\- ( occalioned by

1 Pv.ebcllion here and in /indalufia. U[on the Icoro

of the Inquilition ) began the rum of Sfain ; the
lofs of fo va(t a number of Subjeifls ( many of wliich
thougii banilTicd at Mahometans , did profed Chri-
ftianity in /tfrica amongft the Moors ) having
rendered it ( together with the American Plantati-

orisj weak and unable to defend it fcif, or to main-
tain its very diftant Dominions. The principal Ci-
ties of this Kingdom are, Granada, Guadix, Ba^a,
R/^nda, and /llmeria. This Kingdom is twenty five

Miles in breadth, twenty three in length, and (ixty in

circumference. § Granada, Nova Illiberis, the d'
pital City of the laft mentioned Kingdom ( and from
whence it had its Name is a great and moft de-
lightful City ai any in Spain ; the Air healthful \ and
it hat plenty of excellent Springs; fo that the Moon
were of opinion, Paradife was at leaft in that part ot
the Heavens which influenced this Climate. Thit Ci-
ty was built out of the Ruins of Illiberis, an old
^oman City, in an extended form upon feveial

Hills, 'two of which are higher than any of the refti

upon the River Del Oro [ Darrum "}, the River Xc-
nil [Singilii] flowing alio not far from it on the
South. This City is divided into four parts ; tlie

firif is Granada, in which is the Cathedral; the fe-

cond, /Uhambra, beautified with the Palace of the

MoonP: Kings, which is cxtreamly Magnificent, and
has a delightful Profpe«:f ; the third, Alvejia ; and the
Iburth, Antiqunula, which for the multitude of In-

habitants, and beauty of the Buildings, it not inferior

to ai.y of the other three: the whole is twelve Miles
in compafs, inhabited by m<my excellent Actificeis.

efpecially Silk- Weavers. It has alio a B.fliops See, an
Univerfity opened by Ferdttundo, and a Parliament
or Chancellary. This City was built by the Moors.
who were expelled out of it, after they had pollefled

it 778 years, in 1462. It has twelve Gatei, and a

thoufind and thirty To-..--: In it lie buried Ffv-
dinaudo and Ifabella, 1 >:} '. and /'"»"'»'» his Queen.
On the Eaft there is . 'Jafll*- built on a Hill of
hew en Stone. This City ftands thirty lix Leagues
from Scvil to the Eaft, nineteen from Cordova to,
the SouthEaft, and twelve from Jaa.t to the South.
Lonp. 17. 10. Lat. 37. 33.

Mn» «B5tanaDa, by the Spaniards ftyled l^uevo
B^yuo de Granada, a Kingdom in the Soitth Ameri-
ca, in the l.irge Country ot'CaJlile d' Or, whereof it

is fometime reckoned at a Province { lying betwixt

the Provinces of Pofayan, Paria, and S. Martha;
a hundred and thirty Leagues in length, in breadth

where it is at the largeft about thirty, and where the

le.ilr .about twenty. There are Mines of Gold and pre-

cious Stonet to enrich it, with large Foreltt and ex-

cellent Palturage. It liet fo near Uie E^uinotlial,

that the diH'ercncc betwixt Winter and Summer, the

Day and Night, is Icarce oblervable. Subjeiil nevcr-

thelefs to violent Hurric.inet, Thunders and Light-

nings. The princip.il Provinces of it are Bogota and
Tu..ia. The Capital City, S. Fe de Bogota : the other

principal Cities and Places under the Spaniards, Trim-
dad, la I'alma, Pamplona, Aierida, Tit/i(a, Mere'
tjitita, Vtttoria, St. John de los Lams , &:c. It is

watered by the great River de /,» Mada'eria, and in

divers parts inhabited by r.umbers oiSaiv.iges. § There
is a Town, Granada, in the Region ot Niioi-agna in

the North America, towards the Giilph of Niar.i-

gua .iiid the \orth Sea ; under the Government of

\juadmala. § And .\n Iiland amonglt \.\\tCaribbcsi

named fo formerly by the Spaniards, but now under

the Dominion of the French : Betwixt La Trinidad.

T.tb.i^o, ami Baibadoes.

tlf^nDmont or Gterflberg, Girardi Mons, a fmall

Town ui the Eaildom oi Fianders, upon a Hill, with

the River Dender ruiuiing by its foot: thr^e Leagues

froin Oiideuarde and live from Dendermiude. Built

-ibou'

^
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about flie year 1 065. by BaUtpin V . Eail offlander s

;

and often taken by the French.

<S;anr, Grana, an Ifland belonging to France, in

the Bay of Afuttitine.

€?}gnea, Echeikrw, a River of Af4«</»«i<i, which

fills into the Gulph of TheJJalomc* ; Ttid to have been

drunk dry by the Army cX Xerxes. It ii now called

Caltco by fome, by other* ytratafer, and runneth

near the City of Thtjfalomca.

<0}8nse, a Seigniory in the Province of Berry in

frame, Riving its iiame to an honorable Family.

(BtMUo, GrameiH, a River ot the Lejfer Afta,

S
laced by Strata in the Lejfer Myfia: it fpringeth

om Moont Ida, and bending Northward, falls into

the Propontu between Cyveum to the Eait, and Lam-

fafim to the We.t ; its Fountains are twenty Stadias

from the Springs of Scamander [now Scamandro. ]

Alfo at thii day called Gramto by feme, and by others

La:{\ara. Upon the Banks of it near Cy:{icunt, w.is

the Jirlt Battel between Alexander the Great, and

Dartiu King ot the Perjians, Anno Konue 410. ». e.

334 years before our Saviour, in which a hundred

thouf.<nd Perfuns were flain. f^ee Plutarch and

Jujltn.

CCjMAt'oi), Granfonium, a Village in Sirit\er!Mtd,

near the Lake of Nemenbourg, which has a fmall Di-

ftrid belonging to it, Tubjetif to the Canton* of Beam,

and Frtbur)^. it lies at the equal dilianccof 3 Miles

from Kevenburg to the South, and f riburg to the

Weft. Near this place, the Army oi Charles the Har-

dy, Duke ot Burgi^tidy, conlitting of 50000 Men, was

deteaied by 5000 Stvifs in 1476. and his Camp tiken

with all Ins Bagg<ige and Cannon. This unfortunate

Prince had but a little before taken this Town from

the Sirijs ; and coming too late to relieve it again,

the Sipifj upon this defeat of his Army, have ever

fincf enjoyed it.

<ICf^nt^am, a Borough and Market Town of very

f^c: iccount in Ltncolnjhire, in Kjfiexeu Divilion,

upon the River Vl^itham. TheC.ipital of its Hundred,

and priviledged with the right of fending two Bur-

l^eiles to the Parliament i
vulgarly taken notice of

for an extradVdinary high {
and therefore fcemingly

crooked ) Steeple.

<0)antille, CrandifvilU, Magna vtila, a ftrong

Sea-Pbrt Town in Kor -j., miy, betwixt Coiit>n,ces and

jluratiches, feven Leagi j from '^far^ey to the South,

and hve iirom S. Micbati 10 the NoHh : fituatcd in

part upon a Rock ot difficult accefs, and part in the

plain

^jAXltyMafta, aMountainof>£fi)i0^f4, upon the

South-Ealt of Egypf.

4EC)U ^ fdflflOn, Majlfalioiieum, the Mouth or

Haven at the Outlet of the River l{l>rjnf into the

Medtterrantan Sea. This French Word G;</f V, 'like

the Latin, Gradus, firom whence it is derived ; being

imployed by them, as the other w.is by the l^nman.',

to (ignifie a Wharf, Key, or Stairs for the Shipping

and Landing Merchandize i and confequently tor an

Harbour, Haven, or Sea Port, or the Mouth of a Ri-

ver; it frequently occurs in the Name* of fuch

place*.

(Siaile See La Grace.

<l5jiatelrp, Grateka. This place is mentioned in

the Tomes of the Council* for a Council alfembled at

it in 918 : But whether it be the Village of the name

in the County of Southampton and the Hundred of

Andover, or another in Bark^sbire in the Hundred of

Heading, it is not clearly feen.

<S;ulttOfa, one of the A:{ores.

(S;attt, Crathit, a River of the hither Calabr

which arifeth out of the Apermtne Hills; andrunnii
,.

Northward, takes in Bufentium near Cofen^a ; after •

wartb alfo being fwelled by the Cothyle, the Turbtdo,

4) ORE
and fume otiiert of lefs note, it fall* into the Gulph
of Taranta at Thuris, an ancient but ruined City
now called, La torn M Bradtgneto.

<l5jat), or Grei:{, Graiacum, Grttcium, Crxcii/m
Savarnf, a very (trong City of Stina, which is the
Capital of that Province, and has a Princely Caftle in

it ; the common Relidence of the Arch Duke of
Grai:(, or St iria, who is of the Himfc of Auftria; if
ft.inds upon the River Mm*, thirteen German Mile*
from Vienna to the South, five from the Dr. ve, nine
from Judenburg to the Eail ; and five Leagues belovr
the coiifluencf of the M:.re with the Drave,

<S;uint)fnt), or Grudi^ancz, Grauden'ifim, Crit-
dentum, a fweet, well fbrtitied Town, in the Pnijjia
Polonica ; or that part, which belongs to the KbgJotn
of Poland; feated upon the Confluence of the O^t
and Viflula; fifteen Polifh Miles above Dant:^Kl^ to
the South, and thirty five from ttartham tu the
North. It has a Callle, and is under the Poles.

9td}at, Gravia, Carvo, a ftrong Town in £r/>-
bant, upon the Maes, under the \.htted Provinces.
Taken by tlie French in 1671. and afier a Siege of
three Months left in 1674. It i* the Capital of a
fmall Diftritft called Kjt'elandt by ;he Dutch ; and
ftandi two Leagues from Nimesueti to the South, and
four from Bofle-Duc to the Em, upon the Frontieri
of Gelderland.

<07at)CUng, Gravelines, Gravelirgm, Cravehna,
Gravelinga, a (Irong Sea-Port on the Coalt of Flan-
ders, at the Mouth of the River Aa ; which anfc h in
the County ot Bologne ; ard watering R.n'y aiid
S. Omar, fai:« here into the BritiJhSen; tnrte Mile*
from Calls to the North, and the lame from Dun\irl;_
to (he Si)u;h. It was taken by the Fench in 1644,
and ag.iin in 1 658 : ever fince which time it has bceh
m their hands The Cattle was tirlt built in 1528.
by the Order of the Emperor Charles V.

tfjiatefenU, a noted Market Town in the County
of AC'»', m Aylesford Lath j fe.ited upona nling Hill,
on the banks ot the Thames, over againtt Tiibury
tort in EJfex.

<S%aM{na, a City in Puglm, in the Kingdom of
Kip.es ; which is a Bilhops See, under the ArchbilTiop
ot Accren:{4 ; and has '.he honour to give the Tiile of
a Duke to the R.mily ot X,ifma. It (tand* at the
foot of tlie Apemsne, in the Bbrdeis of the Bajiii.
f'«e; nine Miles from Matera to the North, twenty
tour fi-om Ciren^a to the Eaft, and thirty ibur trom
Ban to the Weft.

<5}*V- GrMutn, Graium, Greium, a City in the
Count) of Burgundy, or the Francht Comte ; fmall,
but well Peopled ; feated on an Hill, upon the River
Saone [ Arar ] which Watering Lion, lalb beneath it

into the Rhojue; in the Borders of the Dukedom of
Buigundy, nine Miles froai Dtjon to the Halt, and fix

from Dole to the North : It was well fortified, and
hail heretofore a itrong Caftle ; but being taken by
the French in i663. and retaken in 1674, the i rensh
difmantled it , alter which by the Treaty of Ksmt-
guen, it was in 1678. retigned to them, and they
Itill have it.

4B)aff£<i:|)aTrocfe, 1 Mtirket Town in the County
o\ Ejjex, in the Hundred oiChaffcrd.

(oitttt, Critcia, HeUai, a very large Country in

Europe ; which being taken in its grc^eft extent, wa»
bounded on the Eaft by the Pr^ontss, and the /£geatt

Sea, or Archipelaxo ; on the South by the Mediter-
ranean Sea ; on the Wtft by the Ionian Sea, or the

Gulph of Fmice i and on ihe North by Bulgaria,
Servia, and Iltyricum : Mount Humut running be-
tween Greece and thefe Countries, and ending at the
P.uxine Sea, which there begin* to be a part of it*

Northetn Border. So that it is a kind of Peninfi la,

irrouodtd on thret Hdci by the Sn 3 ind only united

t9
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to tlio red of Evcpe by Ihc fourth : now .iluoll iii-

tircly in tlie ll.ir.ds oftiie Turl{i, Vih > I'y the ruinc

uf iho Griciaii F.iiipiic h.ive |olkllcd thcintil/fs of

lliij v.ilt, ihiitiul, pupiilouJ. aiul once molt Lciiiud

nml Civil Country i iinil by tlinr Ty .1 ny, B.ii-b.nity,

.11.(1 illGovernnifiit, linvc in nlxjui (wu liiindrtd yi^.us

aliiuill' iiitiiflv ruiiiid wli.it w.ii ijie Uoik ot two

IbouOtiid to ctlcv'K It ij c.illi'it Grtcce by the lin'^lijh,

^iV3 <£>utci)tnlanXi by the Gtimanf, ;tiHl IRomcltti

liy lUr Till l{s : it toiit.iiiiJ T/icdCf, mow Him.tnnt.)

Alici-'/"ni,i, Achaia, ( now Ltvadia. } the Mnrca,

( I'fl.ji. i.titjii! ) mid Ihc grc.itcit p.irt ot the Klands

ill the /ItxhifcLi^v ; Cuiijl.wtinople being Ihc lie.id

of Ihu v,i(t Ciuintry. 'I'hn Pcejile (l<iith Cicero)

which hath jhuriflxd m fame, Gliry, l.iainiiig,

Artiy Htn/tre, and Mt.itary F.xtrcijil, f'ljfjjeih lut

a /mall part of Euw^e : I'nt having l;> then Anns
/•ifvailcJ over tie Ali.iticks, they Jiiireiin.kil the

Siioars (>f that Cunutry, it'iih their Cities and Colo-

nies. He niif'lit li.ive added , they did Ihc like by

Itafy, and reduttd iliuolt all that which is iU)W the

Kingdom ol Ksfles, iiiidir ihcjr I'ower, ( tiun called

Mat^iiit Ci.fcia,) ai.d the Ix'ft part vi Smly too;

.ind running, down beyond Ifah, Marjcilles in Prc-

venci Was one of iheir Colonics. In Afia the Lelj

they |X)lli:Hed A.>;..», Phry^ia, AloUa, Inia, Dons,

LyJi.i, aM<l Cilia; to which Countries they gave the

name of G'.few AJiatica. They pondTcd alfo 'noil

pf ihe Klands of fhc MeJtreirauean Sea ; and Mis be-

fore the Rile of the Macedom-n Enipiie, which put

Ihe belt part of AJi.t and l^:ypt into their Haii.lj :

ror were ihry ever C^nqiiercd by any Foreign Power

Clhongh X.^xis aiteii pted it with an Army of three

liuidrfd ' 'ufiid mm) till the liomans fubdued

tjiem. Conftahunc h c Great tixiiig the Seat of the

Firpircaino g'^ Ihcin at C«(/i.i"»i«o/'/f, ihey regain-

ed 'her Sovncignly agai 1; and kept it, when Kotne

jv.{ .il! the Well em Fmpirc fell into (he iiindi of the

R.,ili.iroii!i Nations. Eut JitUii Confia/.tiuople being

a ken by M : nmet II. in 1453, they fell under the

molt deplor blc llavcry lliat is poUible to be con-

ceivtf'. Athei'S .ind LacrJ>etnm were two of their

^retir RpiLitcl{i, Rivals of each others glory. Md-
cchr .1, l-.pniis, A"ios, and I beffaiia. h.id the ho-

nour 'o be Kit fdoms. Corinth, Thebes^ Me^alofi'

lis,M- .;r(t, ,V;ty,.>;, iVl>c'"i», &C. were other of tlicir

pr ncii>.il Cui'S T|ie K mai.s gloried to derive a bo-

dy of tlir^r L ws fom the G vernments of Givece,

and to lean il;e Scun es fruin the Mouths and Wii
tings t.ti:s rhilofopiri, Hii'orians. and I'oeti. This

was alfo the Country ot tiiole i imitire Grand Onilors

of Chriliia Illy. Onji^cn, DwdJiiu Arcopag CLmnis
.Alexaiidr. lyijebiiis, Alhaunfiiis, Kai;ia>i^cn, Bafil,

Chrjfojiome ^ &c (i-oin whom the modem Greek.

Church pretends to receive tliule I'rivileges, Cultoms,

Traditions, Cerenumies, l)o.!rines and k'recepts,

which no intercit of the Konum Sec hiit been .iblc in

;iny iiicafnrc to alter amonp,lf them to this day.

»lpjccntulcl), a delicate Vill,i;'_e, upon the Thames

in /(<•'« ; tamous of old tunes for the Murther of

Balphen, Archbithop ot Cmterbiir/, in 1012. But

more tor a Royal Pal.ice, began by Humfry Duke 1 it

(iloiicejicr, enlarged by }hnry VII. to which tiis Son

ifcwv VIU. added a Cittlc This P.ilace being (alien

i.;to ruinc, K. Charles 2. began the railing of it again

into a noble StrutSure, but dyed before ho had ii-

iiithcd it : fo that it is now made a Mag.izine for Pow-
iler. There it a Royal Unili;, calld U^iicen Elt^a'

t'cths I'alace. ind a P.irk about it, ad|oyiiing to Greet.

-

ji'ich; wlio being born here in 1 vii huh given it a

Title to the ufniolt love a.d cltecin of all En^lijb-

7nc>i. And hard by it is Back,- Heath, where (everal

Battels have been toiight in the Reigns of /((c/.'<ir<ill.

Hairy VI .ind Hetirji VH.
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<©|CnaDc, the chief Town of tiie County of Gaiire,
in tile Government of Cuieime m France, upon the
Garonne, three Lea^iues Iroin Tholoti;i. It was of
great note in the thirteenth Century, during the VV^.iri
ot lilt! Alhineois.

<15;cnoble, GratianopoUs, Aaifin, A'.ciifmm , Cif
laro, a Ciry of /)4'//7ji>/e in Fr,i«-e, which brionpcd
to the Allcbrnges ; and a Bidiops See. under the Arcli-
bifliop of yienne, ai.d the Capit.il of the Oauphinate

:

it Itands on the North lidc of the Ifere, where it takei
ill the Drac, (Draiij), from iheSuUth; at the foot
ot an Hill, upon a lruit:ul Plain \ ih rtcen Le.igucj
from l^inii.e to the Ealt, and iixtecii from Lion to
the Souili-Eilt. This City has its name ot Gratia-
tiopolit and Grenoble from Gratianiis the Emperor,
ulio rebuilt and adorned it. An ancient Infcrptioii
here extant faith, Dioclejlan and Maximilian rqiair-
ed two ot its Gates, and gave them new names. Thij
City IS now alio the Scat of the Parliament of this
Province. The Bifliopi take the Title of Princci of
Gniiob e.

<f>;eritanD«n, a Villey of Daiiphine, lying .ibout
the City, and fometimes therefore called by the name
of the Province of Grenoble, fiippofed to have been
the Country ot the Tncorit ot the Antients. It has
had p.u'ticul.ir Counts ot its own, who were the Lords
ot It III tormer times,

«I5;iied)tft»j nectdciUiurgl). See Be/grade.

dEi^igNSn, a Town in Provence, towards S. Paul
de tiois Chafteaux and Montelimar, two or three
Lcigucs from the Ror.hie -. It has a Collegiarc ('hurcli,

founded ui 151I, ana a noble Caftic; with the Title
ot an Earldom, lincc the yeir 1 550 : before which it

w.u a Barony.

<15ilinflbp ^agna, a M.irkct Town in Lincoln'

fjire, in the divilion of LmJfiy and the Hundred of
Bradley, near the Fall ot the /lumber into the Oce-
an, in a flat and marlhy groun.l. It has a fine large

Church, ai.d heretofore a Caltle to fecure its H.iven,

at which time it enjoyed a rich tr.ide. But as tiie

former is decay'd, fo the other 1$ almoft clioak'd up.
It is honoured with the Privilege of rctiiniing two
Members to the Houfe of Commons.

^allr(C);tnfteaO, or Greenftead, a M.irket Town
in theCoi'.d'.y '^f Siijfex, in I'evenfey Rape, which has

the horvjur of eieiiting two Members of Parliament.

Tlie Afllhes .ire fometimes kept at it. It is graced

with p. fair Churdi. and Itands towards the Contines
of Surrey.

<)S;itpfvalO, Vtritiim, Gripifipaldia, a ftrong

City in Pomtranta in Germ*ny, half a German Mile

from the Baltick_Se.\, with a very convenient Haven;
between Straljundt to the N(»th, and tVolgafl to the

Half, over againit the Klc o! tiigen. Heretofore au
Imperial and Free City, but afterwards exempted. In

1456. IVartiJIaus , the ninth Duke ot Pomeranta,

tijuiided jcre an Univerlity. After a very long Siege

in 1 63 1, it was taken by the Swedes -. in 1678. it

was retaken fioin them by tiie Duke of Brandenbiirgb

m a few days } but the year tbllowmg, reltored to th.it

Crown by the Treaty of S. German.

The «B;tfon0, Cwini , Rh.eti, Gnfunet , lire a

knot of Commonwealths , between the A pj;, the

Fountains of the Rhine, and tlie Inn; [ Oenns, ] who
are more properly c.ille.l tl'e Alpine Rh^xnans, bc-

ciufc they live within the A'.pes : on t!ie North and

Welt, they border upon the Stviffh and Schmaben-

land ; on the Ealt upon Tyrol; 0:1 the South uiua
the State viit^e-nce, .ind the Dukedom of Milan. Tiic

wliole Country is Mountainous, and generally b.irren.

This People .ibout 1471. united into one body by j

League; .ind in 149''. they again fixed tli..* former

Union, and ilrengtiincd it by a |«rpctual League with

the HiPitwi. Thcle arc divided into th'ce parts.

Fivrt;
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Firit, the G<ifnnt proiwly fo cillcci, which Hie Ge>-

mans call JlDbcrpuitOt, or the Uiiper le.if;uc. The
Secont^ 11 the Leafjue of the Hoiije of God, or (Sdt^

tefinif^t. And the Third is the LriRuc of the Tfn
yillai>fs. Scljen d5eric<)trn|ntntit. Their chief Ci-

ties ars Bormio, Chi.ivenna, Chur, or Chotre, Mf\.
enfeU, Morbegtio and Smdrtot The Rhine begins

firit to carry a Boat here.

(l£i;tOOno, Orodna, a City of Pcland in Lithtta-

«»-«, in the Palatinate of Trok}, partly upon an Hill,

partly in a Valley ; which has a Bridge over the

River Nicmen, upon which it ftsndsj twenty Ger-

man Miles from I'llna to the South Welt, anti (ixty

from Margenbur^h to the Ealt. It was built by

King Stefheu about 1585. In 1655. the Mofo-
Vitei took, and wretchedly harralfed it. Stephen flit-

r-^rtns, the Founder of it, died here in 1 j86. The
Diets oi Pcland are often held in this City, and it gives

the Title of J Dukedom.
'Simnix\Ztn,Groemnga, ooeoflheCitie* belong-

ing to xYxVuited Pr vinces
;

great, impulous, rich,

very ftrong , and the Capital of a Province of the

fime name ; having been heretofore the Capital of
Triejland. It Ibnds upon the fmall River Hoertn-

fier, where it receives the Dtmfter ; honored with a

Bidiops See, by Poie Paul IV. and with an Univerlity,

ope. ed here A. D.iSi'i- It has a ftrong Caitle, which

V..- \ vain attacked by the BiHiop of Munjier in

1672. it ilands three French Leagues from D4m
to the Welt, towards Leuwaerden , from which it

Itands eight Miles to the Ealt. Heretofore a Free

Iinpei-ial City, but now exempted ; and is one of the

States united in the Dutch Leag\ie. § l^et <0;tocnr

tngrrlanUt, the Province belonging to this City, was

heretofore a part of Frieflatid. Its iwefcnt bourids on
the North, are the German Ocean, and the overflown

Shallows ; on the Weft Frtefland, divided from it by

the River Lavica ; on the South Overr/fel ; and on
the Eaft Eafl.FrieJland, from which it is divided by

the vaft Lake called Dollert. The principal City is

Grceningen. It was of old fubje«a to the Bifhop of

Vtretcht, from whom the City revolted, and put it

felf under the Duke of Guelderland in 1515. It lub-

mitted alfo to Charles V. in 1556. and under that

Fjmily continued till 1594 ^^tn it was taken by
the Forcfs of the ZJnited Provinces, from the Spa-

titards. This Province enjoys the laft Veice in the

Alfemblits of the States General.

(C'^OCa^IlanD, or Green-Land, Gronia, called by
the French Terreverte ; by the Dutch, Spitsbergen ;

is a confiderablc part of the .irttcl( Continent, which
lies inore North than IJIand. Firlt difcovered by
Ei iciis I{i'fus, an Iflandtr, in 981. After this it was
fe.irched, and inhabited towards the Shoars by the

ii.mes and Norwegians. In 1 1 56. Magnus King of
horway fent a Royal Navy to reduce the Inhabitants,

\nI:o h.id rcfultd to pay him Tribute. But from 1379
.ill Navigation thither was intermitted, and the Inha-

bit nts heard pf no more. The more Southern parti

were aciain dilcovercd .ibout the end of the lait Cen-

lury, by AUnin Forbijh.-r an Engltjhman, Georgt

A/<?»4a Vane, and others; yet there can very little

Iv f.J'.I of it remai kabic, Imt its Harbours, frequent-

ed by the Europeans lor Fifliing. By feveral advances

ill fucceedi.ig times, the Land is dili:overed to deg.

7 J of Lntitiide; whether it be an Illand, or a part

ct the American, or any other Continent, is not

known. Hifman faith, the Inhabitants live on Fifli

mil towl; whcre.is moll (I might perhaps fay all)

that have failed thither, pretend to have found no o-

fher InhabiMtitJ than Wolves, Bean, Foxef. and Deer.

Its m:) ' tl erii Cape is in deg. 66' of Latitude. It

t.as p-))e»iial day during oar Summer, and Night du-

i-np our Winter, andtfiree months longer j for their
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Suiviiner lalli only three mrnths and fmiilwa d;iys.

<SfoU GrolU or Croenio, Grela, is a Ciiy belong-

ing to the Viiiied Provinces in Guelderland, in the

Dillrid of X^itphen ; little, but well fortified ; and
(eated uixin the River Slinkf. Taken from the Dutch
by the M,tr.]uefi of SPn.tla in 1^05. Again by the

Dutch in i6i7- Py tlie French in 1671. and again

defcrted in 1674 This City is in the borders ofH'efl-
phalia, and of the Bifhoprick ofMmiHer, four Leagues
from ZMtfhen to the Eaft. There is a Tra«St writ-

ten by Orotim, entituled, Obfidio Grollit.

dS^oncburgl). Sec Tavajihm.

<ie>;offtto, Croffeium, ^feium, a fmnll City in the

State of Siena in Italy, upon the Sea Shoar, which is

a Bithops See under the Archbifhop of Siena, and hai

a Caftle that is very ftrong. It ftands about three

Mile) from the Rifcr Omrnu to the North-Weft,
near the Lake of Pri/», ( now di Cafttglione, or di

Buriano, ) and four from Sitna South. This City

fprung up out of the ruins of HjsfetU, which ilood

about two Miles from it.

tSttdo, Ticanm, a River of Ctrjica, on the South

Cvif of the Ifland.

<?;ofwetOrr, an Ifland of Prujpa, at the Mouth
nf the yiftula.

<Btcti)ttntt, or le Grand Brenner, that part of
the Alpes next Trent.

<f^70tfcat», Grotkfivia, a fmall City of B«/.i«>im4 in

Silejia, the Capital of a Dukedom of the fame Name

;

under the Dominion of the Bifliop of Breflatp ; from
which it is diltant feven Miles to the South, and thir-

teen from Prague to the Eaft. The Dukedom cf
Crotkam, is a part of the Vfptr Silefia in Bohemia,
which has belonged to the Bifhoprick of Breflaip, front

the times of Prittflaus Pogarellus, Biftiop of that Dio-

ccfe ; who bought it of Bcleflaus, Duke of Lignit^,

and Brieg, and annexed it for ever to this See. It

lies between the Dukedom of Oppeltn to the Eaft,

Mmjlerberr to the Weft, Brieg to the North, and

Nieffa to the South. Grotkfw, and Niejfa, ait the

principal places in it.

i.a 4(}0tta De Cani, a peftilential Cavem. near

the Lake Agnam in Italy, four Leagues from Naples,

towards P0:{\uoli : call'd likewife the CMvern ofChd'
rem, from the mortal malignity of the Air and Vapours

within it. In 1618. Kircher fayi, he tryed the experi>

ment oi letting down a dog into it, which thereupon

became as perfedly dead : but taken up, and plunged

in the Lake Agnano, he revived again. ( to t.MmJ-
Subter. ) And from this foit of quaUty, it coma ta

bear the name of de Cani.

Ha €f)Otta D( l^apoii, Crypta NeapolitMna, a

Road cut a-crofs the foot of the Mountain Fofilipe,

twelve foot deep and broad, and half a League loiw,

in the way betwixt Naples and Po:(^uolt in Italy, for

the convenience of a fhorter Taffage from the one to

the other. It was the work of Lucullus, who em-
ploy'd a hundred thouland men about it, and finifhcd

it in fifteen dayi

<|i)nbcnl)agcn, a Caftle and Territory in the Loit^

er Saxony, in the Dukedom of Brw^iek^, towards

the Mountains; not far from the River L(>/ir4; al-

moft five Miles from Gottcngtn to the North, and

eight from Goflar to the South-Weft, twenty fevcn

firom Bremen to the South-Eatt. This ii the Capi-

tal of a Dukedom, the only City in which is Bimberkf,

two Miles North of this Caftle, which belongs to the

Duke of Brurfmiel( Hannovtr.

<Biantn^n, a Town in the Principality oflUl-
berjiad in the Lower Saxony.

^oaOaioic, Salfum, a River of AndaluSa, which

at fidt was called Biborm, or Vibaras ; but taking

in the two fmall Rivoleti, of Tova^o, and Salad*,

it has the name of Cuadajox i and falls into the

Gu4dal-
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Oua/tal^uivif , between Sevil and Cordova

(finaOalataid, (^uadaUxar/i, a City in New Spain,

which is the Capieal ot iSV«> Gallicia, ami i.i very coij-

(idcrablej bcirif» feitcd upon the River B.ir.iv;./, and
built in i^9t, by ihe SpaniarHi. under wlioin it is.

Thi» is a Bilhnps See, under tiic A:chbiflio|) oH Mexi-
co cvtr (ince 1570, (wl.en the See w,is tr.inllatcd Crom
Compojlella liitiier. ) and the Seat of the Parliament,

or Courts of Jullire, of this Province. It is forty

Leagues diltant from the South Sea, and eighty from
Mexico to the Weft : (tanding in a well watered and
fruitful Plain. The Province of NeiP Gallicia, c.il-

fcd of old Xalifio, hath the name given it fometimes
ot GiiaHaiajaia from this City. § Guadalaiara, a

Town in Sem C.tfiile, the Capital of jllgar, upon
the River Htnares, four Leapuet (torn Henarei,\Com-
plutum ] to the Ealt, and nine from Madrid : it has

Men called Canaca.

(iiuaOalatJtar , Duriai, Turia, a River in Valer.-

tia in Spain ; it arifeth in /trragori, in the Confines

ofNw Cajltle, nrtir the Head of [T-'^i/jJ Ta/o | and
running EaUward watereth Albara:{in, and Terw/j
then turning South, it entereth the Kingdom of Va-
ttntia ; and by the Capital City of it falls into the

Bay of I'alentia, over againft Majorca.

(f^uaOfllrntin, Chryfins, Ttnbi, aRwerofSpain;
which arifeth in Granada, near Guadix ; and w.itering

Bae:(a, Lorca, and Almacaren, falls into the Medi.
terranean Sea, fevcn Miles South of Carthagena, in

(he Kingdom of Murcia.

(fiuaOaltlC, Lethciy a River of Audalufia, whidi
watereth T^bara, Villa Martin, Bornbos, Area, and
Xeret ; and ends in the Ray oi' Cadi:(.

(ffnaOaloiiyc , or Ouatdeloupe, Aqua Lupia, an
Ifland in America, which is one of tlie greatelt of the

AntiUtft and has been in the hands of the French
ever fince 1617. There are in it many 5'lantations,

or Colonies, and Caftirs ; the IP.aiid being fixty Miles

incompafs, very fruitful in .Sugars, and >\ell watered

and peopled. It lies in Long- 915- Nor;h Lat. 19. i«.

to the North-Welt of Barhadoei, betwixt Domituto

and Mangalante. And is the third liland from tbe

Northward of the Caribbej or Antilles.

(6aatialqait)tr, £«/». TarteJJus, oik of the great-

eft Rivers in Spam ; called Bmk by Mela i Tartef-

fut by Strata. And now Guadalquivir, by an Ar.u
tick Word, which figniiies thejre<i/ Hiver or Water,
It arifeth from Mount Car:{orla, in the Foreit of i'e-

gura in NetP Cafiile, in the Confines of Granada and
Alurcia; fix Leagues from D4r^4 to the North ; and
being augmented with the River Bor(fa, it runneth

Weltwaro through Andalufia ; and a little above W;<-

dujar, takes in from the North Gnadalimar ; and be-

neath it, Frio from the South ; Ouadiel and Herum-
blar from the North ; and palling Admu^, with the

.idilition of Arjona .ind Pcrcuna, it entereth Cordova ;

then faking in Ca^er, snd fome other fmall Rivers,

it palielh to Palma ; where it receives the Xenil [Sin-

plH] i and fo hditcth to Sevil, Hiftaln \ beneath which
it takes in the Gu.idimar; and uendiiig Soutliward,

entereth tbe Ocean, five Leagues beneath Sevil. The
Month of it is called la Marejma. Heretofore it had
another Mouth, but that lying more Southward, is long

iince (topped up. Beneath Sevil it makes tliree or ibur

Itnall IGands, not worth any further notice.

(SittajDalqattolTCtO, Sadnca^ a River oi Granada,

which falls into the Mediterranean Sea at Malaga.

(IPuaOaiccntl, more commonly called Xenil. See

Ciiadalqiiivir, and Xenil.

dCiaaQcl, a Town and Port upon the Gulph ofOf-

mui, in the Pajvince of Kj>erman in Perjia.

(lEfuaOtana, Anat, a River in Spain, which is one

of the grcDteit ; its prefent Name is compounded of

the Arabick^ Word Ciiadi , which figniiies a Rirer j
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and Anat, its ancient Name- ^> arifeth in Nem Cj'

jiile, out of the Kens or Marfti . called Lat l.agunus

de Giiadiiina; not alwve two Miles above the TriWn,

t'llia !\'iieva de lot Infantes : being difmilltd t'lom

thefe Marflies, and improved by the Bojdera, it bu-

ries it frit tor a Leigue under the E.irth ; and near

yillaharta bie.iks out again, five Leagues beneath Ca-
lairava ; declining Weltward, C tho with great wind-

ing ) and taking in Bullaijue, Ejiena, Guadarantjue j

and out of Eftremadiita, Giiadaiufo, and ^.7/4 ; it

watereth Merida; \\\en Badajox, w BaUajoi. \ Pax
Auiujla,] where if entereth Portugal ; and ilecliuiug

to the South, vilits O'l-jenca; and having parted ///-

garvia to the North, from .Indalujla on the South,

it entereth the Ocean at Aiatnenti' | fevcitecii Sp.imjh

Miles Welt nt Guadaiijmvir. Tl is River ii at jjieieiit.

faid not to bury it fcif in the Earth, .is is reported heic-

totore, by all the Spanuidi >vho have mciitiuned it.

Baiidraiid.

dSttaDiatO, Chryj'uii. Batbefola. Set GuadaLnt in.

Otheis lay it is Guadalajara, between Lftropona to

the NoithEalt, and Caflel de la Lucena to the Welt,
jult by the Eauern Mouth of the Streights of Gi-
braltar.

(SiuaDtlbarbar, Hubricacus, a River of the King-
dom ot Ttints, in Africa ; called Jado^, or Ladog
by others : It f,ills into the Mediterrata.m Sen.

<IE>uaDl]C, Guadiciiim,Acci, a City in the Kingdom
of Granada, which ii a Bifliops See, under the Arcli-

bilhop of iiewy. Seated at the Foot of a Muuni.iiii,

by the River F<ir</f/, or Giadalentta, and the Foun-
tains ot Seaura ; ten Leagues irom Jaen to the Soutli-

Eall, nine from Gtaiada to tiie North-Ealt. and fe-

venteen from Almcna to the North. This City w.u
taken from the Moors in 14S9< and is now in a de-

clining St.ite, tho once a celebrated Rrm.vi Colony.
(Euatra, a Province of Paraguay, in South Ame-

rica, utider the Spaniards ; between the South part

of Brajil to the Eaft, Parana to the South, anil

Paraguay Propria to the Welt ; the chief City had
heretofore the T'lne N.ime, but is now ruined.

«I!ualata, a Kingdom of Africa in Nigritia, to-

wards the Atlantick, Ocean; it has the Defarts of :[,»/;

haga on the North, on the Ealt the Kingdom of 7o;/.

butum, and on the South that of Gf .c/jo4. The
King of Tombut conquered this Country in 1516;
and attcrwards returnd it to its own Prince, upon
Conditions of his paying Tribute to I'cmbut. It is

but a barren place, afibrdinf little Provifion, no B.ir-

ley, Rice, or Hufu, and plenty only oi li.ttcs. The
priiKipal City is ot the f.ime .1 ime : Wlntlier the Bij>-

bary Merchants uled formerly to tr.iffick for Brafs.

.Silver and Gold : but now tiie Commerce hasp ((Ted

ihence to Gaoga and Tombut. The other chief City

in it IS Hoden.

<lE>ualcnt)attio;e, tlie C.'j^/4// Sea.

(Sualgas, Gallics.

<C>uaIiOa or Beui-Gualida, a rich and frui;ful

Mountain in the Province of liirif, in the Kingdom
of Fe^ in Africa ; inhabi.cd by (ixty good Vill.iges,

out ot which they can draw (Ix tlioufand ertedive

men, who with the great difficulty (;f the Avenues are

a confiderable dttlnce againit a Conquelt. They pay
a fmall Tribute for the liberty of going to Fe^ ; but
othcrwife are exempted from Taxes ; and by a Privi-

lege cojifiriii d to them by tlie Kings of Fe:{, at eve-

ry new Suc^elfioii, thejr Country is an inviolable Ajy-
turn tor Criminals tliat retire to it

dEiuamansa, othcrwife called S. Juan de la yitto-

ria, a City in Peru, which is a Bilhops Sec, under the

Archbilhopof Lima, and the Capital of a Province;

in a good Air. a fruitful Soil, (fiill of Mines of divers

Metals) the Seat of a Gbvernoiir, adorn'd with ma-
ny Convents and Churches well built, Hxty Le.igues

A a (torn
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from Lima. The. Spaniards reckon about thirty

thourand perfons in the Province, that pay Taxci.

Ctiana^ant, or St. Salvador, an Ifland of Nortb
jtmertca; one of the Lwc^yM, bet,i- en Florida and
Hijfaniola ; which h/a a fate and a Lige Hiven ; and
was the firil fpot of American Ground which Colum.
bus difcorered on Thttrfday, OHlober n. 1491. By
him called S. Salvador, becaufe'his finding it that day
faved his Life ; the Sfaniards having otheiwife refol-

ved to have flain him. In the midft of it there ii a

Lalce, live Leagues :n circuit. The Soil is good Pa.
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pital), HiHdarat, Niearagua , Cofia rice*, and Viri*
gua. In the Indian Language it is Siiatutmallae. There
IS plenty of Corn,Cotton, Maze, and good Paftourage

;

ot Hills, Forreits, and Rivers; but die Air not com-
mended for Healdifulnefsj and thty make Salt with
great Difficulty.

<0uattaro, Baitarus , a River in the Ifle of
Cer/ica.

, .

(Kuawca, a Province in Neip Spain, in the Nortb
America, the Capital whereof is Aniequera. It lies

betwixt the two North and South Seas, widi the Pro-
fturagej and it was heretofore well |)eopled with the vincesofT/rf/M/4tothe Weft, andC/)/<»/)4totheEait;
Natives, before the Sfaniards murdered a gitat part enjoying a healthy Climate, and yielding plenty of
ofthem, and carried away the relt to the Terr« firma Corn , Matt , Cacao , Cochineal , Silk , Fruits^ with
to work in the Mines of Gold.

'

Mines of Gold, ^S^f. Diere are about three hundred
Cnancabeltca, otherwife known by die Name of and fifcy Borough Town , and as many Villages, an

El A/Tiento de Oropeja, are the famous Qjiick-Sil- hundred andlixty Convents, and divers Eccleliaiticat

Colleges eltablilhed in it. Ferdinand Corte:^ made
the Conqueft of it i to whom ihe Valley of Guaxaca
gave the Title of NUrqutfs del ^aUe.

.

tf^lMfUiatl, a Stra PortTown in the North of Peru,
upon the facijick. Ocean, or South Sea; which has a
large Haven, and lies over ag,iintt the lileofPuM;
the River that waflictfa it is called by the fame Name.
C^nbeU^aman, a SulUny or petty Kingdom in A-

raha Falix, towards tiie Arabian Sea, near Partaeh i

with a City ofthe tiHne Name.
«|fnbcii, a llrong Town, well fortified, in the

Lower Ltfatta in Gernuny, upon the River Neijffe.
It is one of the principal Places in the Province of
Litfatia.

tSvbtt, a Kingdom in Nigritia, in Africa, be-
tween Guiana to the South, the River Niger to the
North, and the Lake oi'Guardsa to the Bait ; with a
City, its Capital, of [the fame Name. It it a well
peopled Country, and the Kings of it are abfohitr.

<0llbiO, or (iiAbio, Bi^ubmm, a fmatl City in the
State of the Church , in Ihe Dukedom of Vrbim,
which is a Bifliop's Sec under the Arehbifliop tXVrbi-

a Town in tiie Kingdom of *»< but exempt ftom his Jurifdidtkn It finds at
tfat Foot of the Apewnine, near the Vountains of thtf

Rh •/ Chiafeus, m the Confina of the Man]uiCite of
AmmitoMM ; twenty fix Miles from XJrbino to th«
SeotiiL and fixty frain Anctma to the Weft; called
Bunbio in the later Mapa.

ViKl^ a great City and Territory io die Province
of Sitmigfi m China, extending theirJurifdidUon over
nine other Cities. It is one of the Ki ts of the Pro.
vinoe, and being fcated at the Confluence of divers Ri.>

vers widi the Tal{imig, has made it felfa famoua Pla^
fM> Commerce. Out of the Moontaini in this Tetri*

tory they draw VennigUon.

ChHgWN. Sec Mereif.

•twtiicot, on* of the principal Cities of the Pkh
vince of Henan, in the North-Eaft of the Kingdom
o( China.

#acnwfUllD- SeeGelderltmU.

(Bwnffi, a River in /imAVs, within Ganges, which
arifeih in die Kingdom of Deeam, towards Mount
Gsta ; and flowing dvough die Kingdom afOrixia,
disburdiens it felf mto Om Bay of Btngala. It is cal-

led by the Peri^guefi, Oanga.

(0ultan9c,aQty of£r/r<mi« in Pr4>MW,iadieCoun-

(y of Nantes, toward* the Shoan of die Bay of Aifui-

tain, between the Month of the Loyre and Vdaine ;
where are great Works for the making Salt It itands

fourteen Miles from Nantes to the Weft ; and was
once called Aula ^liriaes.

0U(rb8, a Kinrot Spain.

ClMrct, Gueretum, a CityofFrmcr, in la Marche
the t;/>/rr (whereof it is the Capital), upon the River
Cr»y^ ; twehre Leagues from Lsmoges to die Eatt, and
twenty two from Btmbon to the Weft ; others write

it Garailnm,

CSntUt,

ver Mines in Perir 4' near the City Oroptfa, and nine
or trn Leagues from S. Juan de la Vittoria. Out of
which they yearly extradt about a Million of Pounds in

Weight of the Metal ; and the Sum of forty dioufand

Ducats dirnce accrues, befides odier Emoluments, to

the Treafures of the King of Spain. The Spaniards

firft discovered them in 1 s66.
4B^uanfcr, ^alacus, a Mountain of Mauritania C<e-

ftrtenfis, now the Kingdom of Algier in Barbary.

<SnatOa, Guardia, a City of Portugal, in die Pro-
vince of Beira, which is a Bifliop's See under die Arch-

bifltop of Lisbon ; between Cauria, Coria, and Li'
mago, fourteen Miles from either, eleven from fifeu.

The See was tranflated hidlcr from the Tgadita of
the Ancients, which had been a Suflragan to the Arch-
hi(hop of Bnq/i.

(SaatDafb, and Guardafimi, Aromata, a City and
Promontory in /Ethopia, at die Entrance of the ^d-
Sea ; where themoft Eaftern Part of the Kingdom of
Adelnavi is; over igncA. Arabia Fcelix, and the Ifle

of 3(eco*era. This is the moft Eaftern &.>: of all die

Continentof Africa.

€>aarD<i, siga,

Algier,

<IErnartl<a, Sela, a River on die Weft of die Merea,
now SeUei, over againft S^nt.

4E)uar0t8 3lfeTC0 or Alfhus, Guardia A^eria. an
Epifcopal City in the County of Mv/>/^,intheRin^om
of Nap:es. The See is a Suflragan to the ArdibiAop
of Benevcnio.

4Baixtii&n% Lotoa,Letoia, anifland inthelwiMM
Sea, on the South of Candia or Crete.

<S>uarsaIa, a Kingdom in Biledulgeride, brtwccn

Cademeffa to the Eait, and Tegortina to the Weft,

towards the Mountains of H^ahara.

<E>U8fc03na. See Gafeoigne.

C5uafta>la, Guardajlallim, Vafialla, Guaflalla, a

Town ujion the Po in Lomhardy, in the States of the

Duke of Mantoua ; at whkh Pope Pafehal II. cele-

br.ited a Council in 1 1 c6. It has the Honor to give

the Title of a Duke.

(SKuatimala, a large Government and Province in

Ntip Spam. The principal City of which (being of
the fame Name, S. Jago de Guatimala,) is a Bifliop's

See under the Archbifliop of Mexico, llie feat of the

P.irliament j and in i6i8. by Philip IV. made an U-
niverlity. This City was built in 1 514. in a Valky,

near the River Matataia, not far from a burning

Mountain, fom whence there iHiied fuch a Deluge of

Fire, Water, and Stones in I54'. «» overtnnied a

great part of the Houfes in it ; thirteen Spamflf Leagues

from the South Se», three hundred from Mrxic* to

the Souih-Eall. The Government of Guatimala

rddies from dw Province dfChiapa, as far as to die

StreightJ of Panama ; including in that extent the

Provinces ofyira-PaX, Soconidjio, Guatimala pro-

perly fo called Cof which S. Jago afbrefaid is die Ca-

in
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Cotton, Rice, (^e. of » preaf Extent from E,itt to
VVoit, and much frwjuer.tctl by the European Ships.

It h divided into tiiree P.irt»; Gitinee, pr peily fo

called, which liei in the middle ; M^il'^^Ufta, which
lies to the Welt j and tlw Kingdom otBwi.- which
lies to the Ealt. S Gmiice, prooerly fo called, it a
very j^r^e Country in /Ifricd , upon the Shoan of
the Ocean ; between Malegueta to the Weft (from
which it is frparated by the Cape of P.iltnei) and the

Kingdom of Bent to the Ealt, from which it is divi-

ded by the River Je la yolta. It is divided info la Co.

J\e d'or, (which lies Eall between the Rivers Afinsni
U l^olta,) and la Cofie des Dents ^ which lies Weft
between the Cape of Palmes and the River /Ifun, by
which it is parted from tlic former. On the Cojle d'or

are many Caltles belonging to the Biglijfh, Swedes^
Lanes, and HoUanderi. This Country w,.t difcove-

red in 1365. by the Frwc/j, as it pretended. Bau.
drand. But in the difmal Wars between the Englijh
and French, ander Charles VI, and VII tiiey were

GUI C

tSlucfer. Seleticia, the fime with Bagdat.

(Eiuttaria Mtnofia, a Town in GuifNfcta.

<SlUti sDpU, a City in New Cafttle, Teated in a

Pl.tin, twenty Mites from Toledo.

^nhataii See 0> aiK which is the fame.

<15u(ana. G'liama, a large Country in South yjme-

rica, fomelimes written Guasana ; it is bounded on
the Ealt and North by the ^tlatiticlf Ocean, or the

Nofh Sea ; on the Weft by theTerr4 Fiima, on the

South by Bra/il and the Lnkc of Parimio. This

C'untiyhas, i'or thirty Ye.irs laft paft, been inhabited

by the Englijh, Dutch, and French. The two Na-
tions of the Indians, called Ca tbes and Galsbes, (be-

tides otiiers) poKe's neverthelefs the far greatelt part

of it ; who ufed fo War lormerly with Anns all made
of Gold, of which this Counti y atTorded fuch abun-
dance, th.it the Spamards at the hrit gave it the name
Oi £/ Dorado.

(Enie, Giietta, Guita, a River in Burgundy.

^Suiennt /ltjuitania,{ \n Pliny jfremorica, J aVro-
vince, and Dukedom in France \ bounded on the foic'dtoomittheProfccutionofthisNavigition Hef-
North with Xaintoigne, from which it is parted by the man. It is much more jwob.ible, and better attefted.

River Dtrdonne ; on the South with Gafieigne ; on that it wai difcovered in 1451 by Henry Duke of l^if-

the Eaft with Petigort, and on the Weft with the A- co. Son ofJohn I. KiiiK ot Portugal. But then the
^uitaiml^ Ocean, from the P;'rew«4n Hills to iheRi- Spaniards, in 1477. purfued this Difcovery, and till

1479 excluded the firft Difcoverers , who rcg li-

ning the Trade in thelfland of S. George, built ihe

the Itrong Fort or Town of Mina, in i486, to fe-

cure their Tride there for the future, and command
all ilie reft ofthisCoaft: Which was the iirft Place

built by file Europeans on thisC laft.

lieWftiiuince, this Country hai not been hitherto

fo far difcovered , at that we know whether it bean
Ifland or a P.irt of the Continent ot the Terra Aufira-
Its. It it feparated from lerra de Papaous, (which
lies Eaft of Ceram and G1VO/0 in the Eafi Indies, in

J I deg. of Southern Lat. ) by a narrow Straight of
the Sea.

<0UtneBat, a fmali Town in Artois, made famous
by a great Defeat of the French Fo: cesi by the Flaw
drians, in 1479. by which Viilory Maximilian the

EmiJcror (then married to Mary the Daughter of
Charles the Hardy, the laft Duke of B/wgiimiy) reco.

vcred Ti»(rfi<{; out of the Hands of the French, and
(cttled the Lom^Coumries in the Houfe of Aitfi>ia.

It liet three French Miles from S. Omar to the South,

the Tame from Rtnty to the Eaft, and two from Ayre

to the Weft.

tl5u(nr0, a fine Town, two Miles Eaft of Calais,

and tlie Capital of a County of the fame Name ; \a-

s'vag Boulonois on the South and Eaft, Terred'Oye

vtt of Bourdeaitx, This Country is fruitful in Corn
and Wine ; the firft of which is ufuaily tranfpoited

into Spain, and tlie litter into the Northern Countries.

The People are of a diiTcrent bith Stature and Hii-

roour from the reft ot Prance; which is not much to be

wondered at, confidering the Engitjh Nation for three

hiUKlred years together, were puiwfs'd of this Coun-
try See Gajcoigtit. The principal Riven of it are

the Garomit and the Dordonne, which meet at Rf-
traiBr, zviA in one Channel fall into the Ocean. The
chief Cities are Bourdeaux, Baionne, and Dax or

D' Acqs. Guienne is thought to lie but a Corrup' ion

of Aquitmua, which was the Roman Name iior it,

(then) enlarged fn a tar greater Extent.

<Eu(i«ll. or Gutlaa, the Hjrcaman Sea.

#ntlf090, the Ca()ifal Town of the County of Sur-

rey. in the Hundred of Wolii^, which returns two
Memliers totht Ihufe o: Commons. It is pleafantly ft-

tuated upon tlie River IVey. containing three Parilhei;

well frrquentcd, accommod.ied, and handfom. The
Saxon KmffS had a Royal Manfion here, in whofetime
it was a Place of greater Extent. The Ruins of a

large old Caftic , near the River, remain yet fo be

feen. In the year 1660. KmgCharlts II aeated Rli-

Habtth Vilcountcfi ot Himlmaikj in Ireland, Coun>
tcft of this Place tor her Life. In 1674- the Title of
Earl of Guilford, wai granted by the fame King, to on the North, and the German Sea or Streights of
John Mattland , thelate Duke of L*utherd«lt in

Scotland. After whom, the late Lord Francis North
received the Titk of Baron Guilford, from the fame

King alfo.

9- CiRilUin, Giflenofelis, » Town in Hainault,

which hns a Monattwy oekmging to it: Taken by
the French in 16)41 and retaken by the Spaniards

in 1656.

4EintmaranC0, Catrahuot, yimanamun, Bgita,

Araduca , onCe a City, and frequently mentioned

at fuch j now a fmall Vilbge in Entre Douiro

i Minho in Portugal; three Leagues from Braga
towards the Eait This w.ii the Place where S. Da-
maftis, one of the ancient Popes, was born.

#M(nfC, Guinea, a very gnat Country on th« We-

Calais on the Eaft. This County wu of old a Part

of Boulonois, and the Town belonged then to Pi-

cardy. King Edusard III. of England poffeired

himfelf of both in 1351. to whom afterwards they

were confirmed by a Treaty in 1360. And in the

Reign of C/idr/t/ VL of France, loft ag.iin to that

Crown.

drtyatCM, Tpujcoa, now a Province, but once a

Kingdom in Spasn. In the middle Times annexed to

the Kipfidom of Navar, but now fi;p:irated from it,

and united to Bifcay: By which it is bounded on the

Welt, on the South it hat Aiava, on the North the

Bay of Biftay, and the Kingdom of Navar on the

Eatk. The principal Cities in it ,ire To/«r<i|Which is the

Capital, S. Sehajlian, and Fontarabie. It it about

ftem Shoartof Afric*. which by thr Porriffiwye (the thirty fix Miles inCompafs; anciently peopled by the

firft Difcoveren of it) is divided into two Part*, the

Upper and the Lower. The Upper Gutnee is boun-

deid with Nigritta on the North, the Ailannck, O-
cean on the Snuihi and hat the Kingdom of Congo on

the Ealt , and the Mountains' of Leon on the Weft.

Itii a very fruitful Country, in Gold, Irory, Sugar,

Cantalnrt, a hardy ami » valiant People. This Coun-

try wu wrellcd Irom the Crown ofNavar in 1079. by

Aiphonfus I. King of Cafttle, but it was reftored again,

and contirued under that Crown till 1100. when it

revolted to Cafttle again , and ever fiiKe it has been

united to Btfiay

A a I (ffnit,
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<Suix, Dims a River of \fauritmia.

(£>utfe, Guifa, Guifia, a Town in Picardy in France,
' in the Territory of Tierache, which has a Cattle fea-

ted upon the KaaOife, intheGonfinesoff/di»4u//;
nine Milei from Cambraj to the South, five from la

Fere to the Nor:h>Eaft, and about fcventeen from
Amiens to the Eaft. ThisTown was befieged by the

Spaniards, without any Succcfs, in 1650. But thai

xvhicis made it mod remarkable, was the Dulces of
Gmfe, who in former times had a very great Hand in

ail the AflSiirs of Frasice, from the Reign of Fran-
€is I. to that of Henry IV. This Family was a Branch
ofthe Houfe of Lorrdin; advanced by Francis I. in

J 518. from Counts or Earls of Guije fwhich was their

Inheritance) to Dukes of the fame Place. The firft

thus raifed was Claude, the Son ofHenate II. He had
eight Sons, of which were Francis Duke of Guife,

ClsuiJius Dvke of Aumale, and Rgnatus Marquefscf
Ellebeve. Francis became very famous by his defence

of Mets, againft Charles V. and his furprizing Calais

from the Bnglijh. He was airaiTmated ini ^53. being

the Father of ,Henry Duke of Gusfe , and Charles

Hake ofMa)ine, &c. H«»>:7 making himfelt Head of
the Holy League againft Henry III. of France , was
flain in the States ofBids by the Order of that Prince

in 1 5 88. and his Elegy is written by the Eloquent
M. de Baljac. Charles, the other Brother, took up
Arms againft Henry III. and continued them againft

Henry IV. till at laft in 1 $94. he was forced to fub-

mit to that Vidorious Prince. Charles the Son of
Henry, fucceedcd his Father in the Dukedom.and was
the Father of Henry II. who has been famous of la-

ter Times, being chofen King of Naples, though the

Spaniards (hortly outcd him.

dBiUUctt, Jutiacum, aCity ofG«)-»Mi>r, mention'd

as fnchby T<rci>«« and Anmianus, called now by the

French JuHers, by the Germans Gulsck, by the Ita-

lians Giuliers. It is the Capital of the Dutdiy of Ju-
tiers i featedupon the River H$er or Hpure, which
falls intothe Maes at Hoermande ; and has a ftrong
ffjuare Caflde^ often taken and retaken of latter times,

till in 1660. It was put by the Spaniards into the

Hands of the Duke ofNetvbutg. It lies lixteen Miles

from Coloin to the Weft , feven from Maeftricht,

and four ^om Aqui^rme to the North-Ealh See
Juliers.

(SnnC, Sabaria, a River of the Letter Hungary,
v.hichrifethiny*w/?ri<i, and fa|Jf into the River /^d/r:

The Hungarians call it Benges.

tf>nnt}, Guntia, a River in Scbmaten, which gives

Name to Gimt^^burg, in the Marquifate of Burgem ;

fourteen Miles from J^mpten to the North, and thirty

nine from Aufpurg. This River falls ioto the Danube
three Miles bMow t)lm.

€^uplQ, a ftnall Lake in the Palatinate of Breft in

Poland.

(Karcfc, Giiream, a City in Carinthia, which is a

Bifliop's See under the Archbilhop of Salr^burg : It

ftands upon a River of the fame Name, which a little

lower falls into the Ole:{e ; fix Miles ftom l^sllach to the

North , and about it « from Cli^et^urt ; a little

Eaft of which the River Gurk falls into the Datmbt.
This Bilhoprick was inftitutcd by one of the Archbi-
ttio\ I of Salt:{burg, in 1073. who refervcd to himfelf
and his Suoceifors the Elet^ion and Inveftiture of the

Bifliops of this See, taking the Oath &i Fealty from
them : But now by Agreement with Ferdinand I. the

Emperor chufeth twice together, then the Bi/hop of
Salt^biirg the third time, and foby turns, as often as

this -Sre becomes vacant; tliougb this Bilhop is no
Member ofthe Empire, nor has any Vote in the Diet,

asalldiofe which were Founded by the Emperors of
Germany have.

(SiOreigura, or Guregra, an inhabited Mountain

G y N
towards the Atlas, in the Kindom of F*:^ in Africa;
thirteen Leagurs from the City Fe^ ; aftording Corn
and Cattle in plenty. There are divers large Villages

u|)on it , which ftand in no need of Walls or CaftlM
to defend ihcin; theDiflSculty of the Avenues isaful-

ficicnt Security.

dE>arB<(ln, the Cafpian Sea.

40nrs(ft<iH. SeeG««r^i4.

(Cultrow, Guftrwium, a fmall City in the Duke-
dom of Mecklenburg, which is the Seat of a Duke,
who has here a Very Tplendid Caftle : It ftands feven
German Miles from H^ifmar to the Eaft, four from
Hsflock. to the South, three from Dobbertin to the
North, and about feveti fix>m the Shoars ofthe Balticli

Sea to die South The Duke of Guftroip has under
him Rajhck, andthegrtateftpart efthe Territory of
Walden alfo ; but Quflrom is his principal City.

C'ntbmv or Gut;^\oip, Gutkovia , is a Town of
the Htther Pimierania, ujioh the River Bene, which
a little lower falls into the Grofs Haff, and the Baltic^
Sea. It ftands 14 Miles from Giifirm to the Eaft,

3 from Gripfmald to tlie South, and 4 from ITolyaft
to the South-Weft. This is the Capital of a Marqui-
fate, which rakes its Name from this Town; aiid lies

between the Dukedom of Stetin to the Eaft and the
Dominion ofB4r</r to the Weft, and the B<t/r;c;^ Sea
to the North : To it belongi Gripfmald and Gutkpm:
they are all ofthem, together with 5/»i», under tht
KmgofSmedem, who by a Treaty in 1676. regained
them fit)m the Duke of Brandenburg, who had fcized
them in a War a Uttle before.

fJap=CHft, a very delightful Cliff,amongft Grovej
and little Streams, near fVarwicli,; fo called from the
Famous Guy Earl of Warwick, who retired hither
fh)m his Valiant Adlions to a Life ofSolitude,and built
a Chappel in which he was buried.

(ffUfOil, \\\eScotcb and Irijh.

<S\KVxm, Gedrofia, Gu:(arata, a Kingdom in the
Eali-lndies,m the Cape of Malabar,\o the Eaft of the
Kingdom ofDecan ; which had heretofore Kings of it«

own, but is now under ihe Great M*gul\ whofe Vice-
rey lives in extraordinary State at Atisadabat : often
alfo called the Kingdom of Cambaia, fium Cambai*
iu capital City, under which word there is a farther Ac-
count ofit : I fluU here add,that SidtasfMarimt Princt
of this Country, dying about 1145. left the Tuition
of his Son to one of bu great Men ; who being envied
and hated by his Country-men, and his Prince fthough
of Age thenj not being able to proted him, he ni

1 36V called in Eebar, the great Mogul, wlw took
Poileftion ofdiis Kingdom, and ruined the King and
his Tutor together with the diftontented Party. It it

the pleafanteft Province in all Indtjian, ever green ;

Its Sea-Ports areSurM, and C4i»^4r4, which laft b the
belt in the Indies.

tf»ijt,^4^4,a River in ir4/ri,whichfalleth into the
Severn at Chepfiiw, after it hath paOed by Msmsnuith.

ewtXAf, yeiiit, the Me of V^bt.
€(l»ilUti>, Ventdocia, Nortb-mdes.

<0^f^O)n, Gyfhomia, a Town of Gm»«4nr, in the

Lower Saxony, in the Dukedom of Lunenburg, un-
der the Duke of 3^11 ; three Miles firom Brunfasick^ to
the North, and five from;?W/tothe Eaft; uinnthi
River AUer.

<6<e\X, Anfoba, a River of fr«/4»</ whkh falls into

die Bay ofGalimay in Conatight.

tSpngllc^ Genadium, Cenadium, a City of the

Vpber Humary, ailed Cbanad by the Hut^arians,

anaGyngiW) by fhe Germans: It is the Head of a
County of the fame Name ; and a Bilhop's See under
die Archbilhop ofC0/0c;{4: Upon the River Merifib,
v.'hich palling from the Carpathian Hills quite through

Tranfylvama, and by Lippa, a little kiwer than thii

City falls into the T^fft, over againft SegeiUn ; firom

which
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«rbid) thh City ftands abont tliree Milet to the Eaft :

it wu in the h^ndi of the Turks till i6j6. but is now
in the Pofleflton of the Emperour.

<0fmnofopi|iftx, the ancient PhilofophmorWm,
whoTe Memory is prefervcd in Hidory with great ho-

nour: they iirft tanght us the placing of true felicity

in Speculation, Senfe and Vertue , accompanied with a

fclio Cbntcmpt of Fortune't favours. The Gretk/
received feveri! Dodrines fronn them ; and particu.

larly the Mstamptychofu , to which, the TnJiam to

this day, asforrierly, are ftridlly addidlcd. Of thefe

Philorophers , the Brachmanet made one principal

Se&. And fon.i applied themfelves to give Counrd
to Princes and Magiurates, feme to contemplate the

Works ofNature in folitary places.

H A.

H3ba0, that part of s^thiofia, which lies next

Egypt. See JEthiopU.

9Ubt8,Eleutherus , a River on the Welt oi Sicily,

which falls into the Tjrrbmian Sea, eight Miles from
Falermo.

i^abatmac^t, the great River tndui.

iNukOac, Arfefutrium, a Promontory of ./f^ic<t.

l^aDetilclKn , a City in South JutUnd , in the

Dukedom of Slefm$el(,, towards the B4/»'ej( Sea, and
the lOand of Fionia , which has a very large Haven.

It lies between Kfld'ng and Afinrdd^ about tour Gtr-
SR<m Miles fi-om either ; the lame diilance from Fio-

nia to the Weft , and feven from Flentsbmg to the

North. This City wis built by John Duke of HoU
ftein i but is now under the King of Denmark^,
tboagb often taken and loft by ihc Swedes , in their

Wars with the Dmes. Frederiek,m. was bom here

]M<irc£ 18.1609.

HaUctg^.a MarketTown in the County of Siifftik,

and the Hundred of Cosfnd, upon the River Breton.

itamnu, Harletnum, the Capital of the Territory

tSKftnmrLitidt in H^ifi'FrtfelMnd , upon the River

{Sptra'] Puttens Vasrt; three Miles from AmfttT'
Jam to the Weft , and four from Alckfrmr to the

South ; between the Lake called H4erlem.meer, and

the Sea. MadeaBi(ho|MSeebyPopeP4u/IV. under

the Arehlrifliop ofVtrecbt, in I559> but this See

wu not long-livV), the Httanders revolting foon af-

ter frooi SfMin. As this City was one of the iirft

that ejeded the SpMusrdt, fo it was the Arft that

fclt the heat of their fury : Frederick, Son of the

Duke de Aha, being fent with an Army in 1 573. to

rednoeit: wtuch proved a long and bloody Siege

eight Months. This Siege was made the more me-
morable I7 a Naval Vi^ory obtained by lixty Spa-

mflfShipi, over an hundred DMcib ones, which for-

ced the City to furrender : as aMb by the Cruelty the

Sfmtimrdt ufed after they got the Placfc ; putting two
tneufand Perfonl to the Sword , under pretence they

came frini otherTowns, though they had given their

Oath to Dear Arms no more : and having in the Siege

deiked the SaCred Images, tberefinr* tin mere put

to death, not as Harlemers , tut at Sacriltgioui Prr«

fiiu. This was the laft of the Adions of tiw Duke of

Alva ; being foon after recalled. This City wai

built (u is luppofed ) by Oneltm, a Noble Man, from

whom it had its Name. Otbenfay, by the triftlan-

Jtrt, about 506. It is fuppofed too , that here the

Art of Printing was firft invented. But whoefer

founkd, or has (ince improved it, it is now a great,

|x>t>uIoas, rich, well ibrtined City, in a healthfulAir

;

which has about it pleafant Meadows, and an adorning

Wood, it was. in the time ofL. Guicdardin , one

•f the biggeft Cities in Holland ; making yearly ten

ud twelve thoufand Pieces ofCk>th ; trom which
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Trade
, it may be judged [to have had its greateft

encreafe.

l^afetn. the^ebtm. SeedDebem.
gag.a Town ind County in theEmpirc,inB-jv4r»rf.

„.7*BMe, H^A Comitit, the pleafanteft and greateft
Village mChriflendomi feated within one Mile of thf
German Ocean ; between Leyien to the North , and
the Mouth of the Maes to the .South j fourGernww
Miles from Kotterdamto the Weft , and feven from
Amflerdam to the South Weft. The ufual Refidence
of the Prince oiOrange , and of the Couacil of the
Vnited Provinces; in which the Earb of Holland
h^d heretofore a ftately PaUce. The D«/e/j call it

«»abeH t^asue i the Engl,fl} the Hague; the French
La H^e. The Hollanders would never fortifie it

?l"n. .,
"Vanity they have , to be Mafters of the No^

bleft Village in Chrsftendom : but they haven.irrow-
ly efaped the paying dear for this Boalt ; the Town
having been in danger of being furprized both by the
French and Spamardt. The l^ageor l^agb, in the
German, lignifies an Houfe.

jMgrnaw, Hi^enoia, Hageno, a City in the Lomer
Aljatta, upon the Rivers iMatra] Moterbrun, and
[Soma] Sorr, united: firft walled in 1164. by Fre-
dertcl^^nut/arbus the Emperor; who built here an
Imperial Palace , and made it a Free and Imperial
City. It is now one of the Imperial Villages : and
was heretofore under the Protecftion of the Houfcof
Auftria; but by the Peace ofM«H^«r, it came un-
der the King oi France. In 1675. it was in vain be-
fieged by the Aujhian Forces : yet foon after , all its

Fortifications were flighted by the French ; and
thereupon it fuffercd very much in the laft German
War. This City ftands two MilesWelt of the I(hint,
and fsur from Strasbourg to the North : and is now'
repairing.

iLanntboj bon^astnaw, or the Bailiwick of
H^enam, is alinoft included in Atfatia : alfo called
the Prefeilure of the Ten Imperial Cities ; becaufe
there are fo many in it ; viz. HagenaiP, Colmar, Sehel-
ftrat, mjpsmburg, Undam, the Upper Ehenheim,
H/beim , Munfter in Gregorientha*

, Kaifefni^rg,
aniTareheim, with their dependents. Mdllntis ia
Suntgom, belonged alfo once to tint Bdi/wic^, which
is now one of the Swift Cantons. This B^litntk.
was mortgaged to tlie Ele<6tor Palatine , hf Sigif.
mutt<^ the Emperour, for fifty thoufand Flortnt. Fer-
dinand I. pnia the Debt, and united it to the Domini-
ons of the Houfe of Aufirta, ini 5 5 8. And in 1 648.
by the Peace of Munjler , it was religned with all

its Dependences to the French , who arc ftill poflbred
of it.

,

l^ailb^nn, or Hailprun, Heilbron, Alifum,fons
Salutis, Haitbruna, a German City in the Circle of
Sehivaben, upon the River Neck.er ; in the Confines of
the Dukedom oiWirtembtrg ; called by this Name,
by reafon of the great plenty of Medicinal Springs it

has. Made a Free Imperial City, by Frederick, II. in
1 240. when it was alfo firft walled : it is ftill a Free
City , and lies two Miles from \fimfen to the South,
eight from ipirt to the Eaft. Here is a Stone Bridge
over the Neciffr.

^aimbnrg. See Haynburgh.

l^ainault, Hannonia, one of the greateft Provinces

in the Low-Countries > called by I'.i.^ Frttteh Hay-
tuutt i by the Germans i^ncgmo ; by the Spaniards
9xAbalians,Hannoniai taking its Name fromafmall
River. Heretofore much lefs, than now; containing
only the Eaftern part of this Province ; the Weltern
being a diftind Earldom , by the Name of f^4/rncf-

tnnet : but this has tor fome Ages been annexed to
Uainault,irA comprehended in it. This Province has

on the Eaft Brabant, Namur, and Liege ; on the

North the Impn^ Flanders, or the CoMnty of Aloft ;
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a City of great Nott . and the Capital of ^d HjiJJit,

then a Kingdom ; the Pnnce of (vhidi was often cal-

led the K ng oiHaltt^, and not of Ruffi»i beciule

this Kingdonn was divided into many Diri(edoins

,

tlie Principal of which , was the Duke of IQtvit.
Pope Gregory XI, made this an Archbifliops See: fiat

in 1 41 4-tne Archbifhopricic was rcmored to Lrmlfurg;
frum which AsUt^ ilands iixteen Poli/h Miles to
the Nortli-Eaft , and twenty hve i'rovnC*mimec^ t*
the Welt. It is now in a declining Stale, and inbi-
bited by few.

9aU, HaJa. Hal/a, a City in the Vpper Stxmy, io

MInia ; which though httle, is in a good condition,

ana under the Jurifdi.'^ion of its own Ouke. It

Ilands upon the Rivrr [ S4/4 ] Saalda ^ three Cir-
man Miles from Mtrsburg to the North , fen fiotu

Mardtburg to the South , and fe»enteen from Wit-
temliu'g to the South- Welt. It has nrar it a Cal" le,

C.I lied M.mriccburg , which wis herrtofo e the ViU
lage of Dcbrtdoi. In 981. it ( brained itsC<ai-ader

from Orho II. and took its prefeut N.ime itym four
£<(// Spriigswhicharein it. Once a Free and Impe-

iidei which is a Bifhops See, under the Archbifliop of rial City , but now esrinpted ; and (ubjcd to its

Drentheim : it has no Walls, nor any great number Duke , who is of the Elcvfioral Houfe of Saxtnj ;
oflnhbitants; but Itandsby the Bjy ofM«?*^rf, therefore clled t)x Dukf of Saxony «f /*•//; who
and U un 'a the King ot aenmarl(,M Ki ig oiNtrmty. belides the adjacent Country, hasalniolt half Thorm-

i^albrrSaO, fhtugtrum, Ha.'ttrjt/itrtn, is a Gtr' gi», and romc Places in the Dukedom of Mtgd^mrg.
man City in the Lamti Stxtny ; and a Bifhops .See, un- tbt^tbitOit Hall, tttH Clt^abc , a fmall Im-
der the Ari.hb!fliop of Mem^i beinp fubuituted in pertil Free City in Schwaben , which has been fudi

en the Weft Flatidria Gatlita ; and on the Souh Pi-

ardy. It is w.itcred by the Schelde and the Haijne.

Firlt it ferved under its own Conn's or Earls. The
laft Countefs of which , was difpoflefled by foice, by

Philif Duke of Burgundy , in 1438. So it became

united to the reit ol the Provinces : but the greatelt

part of it, is now fubjeded to the French ; viz. Krf-

Itncietmes. Maubeu^e, Latidrecies, Bouchaine, Siief-

noy, Oftervaut, an<J the Territory between the Maes
and the Sambrc: the City oiMonts being An. 16^1

»

taken by the French.

IftAx, a Deiart in LybU, in the Kiiipdom of Tar-

M, on the South (idetowarr'j t^igrttia; one hun-

dred Miles in length ; between the Defarts of Igiti

to theEalt,andtiie Kingd.mof^nra^i]^ to the Welt.

I^aifne, Hent* , a very fmalT River in Hainaidt,

whKh gives Name to the wiiote Province : it arifrth

near Bimba in this Province ; »nd dividing it into

two parts, watereth Montt, takes in 7V«//4, and at

Cnr/ae falls into the Sci!if/<i^.

iMIapta. M<fopctamia.

^a\ax, Halara, a City in IJtand , on the Korth

the Itead ofialt'Jiad, in 8 1
9- 1 he Capi al alfo of a

Principahiy which has its Name from it : it itands

upon the R'v^rffcf/>«»», fe»en Miles fi-om M*g(/e*

burg to the Welt, and from fl' unjmick to the South.

Heretofore an Imperial Krce Tow.t; but being ex-

empt. It tell ondrr the Dominion nf its own Bifliop;

till by theTrea'y o: Wijlfhalia or Munftrr, this Bi-

flioprick was changed into aJ>rincipality, and given

to the Duke o( Brandenburg. The Biflicpoi thn
Diocefe embraced the /f'/eu/74SieConfe(rion in 1 $86.

'C^C )^(nripalltp ofl^albecfiaQ, is a fmall Ter-
ritory granted by Charles the Great, i who founded

ever fince the year 1360. It is placed in themidft
of Iteep Rocks and Mountains ; and had both it*

Name and Being from thofe Eleven Salt Spring!
which rife in it. It is divided by the River [ Coeham
ruj ] Cochar, into the Upper and Lower Town, which
are j^ lined by a Bridge This City was often taken
and retaken in the great Smedf/h War. It itinik in
the Dukedom of l^trtemberg, of which it wsoncea
part ; fix Getmau Milci from Hatlbrim to the Eaft,
nineteen from Frmckjert on the AisM , and fifteen

from Sfire : at aknolt an equal diliance from the
Rhtm, the Matne, and the Oambe. Taken bf the

it )i«»-tbc Biftoprick ; but nowunder the Duke of Marefchai de Turent in 164J
BrtmiMutg. It is bounded on the North by the

DuktdONS of Magdeburg, and Brimfwul^ ; on the

So(llh%y' the Principality of Auhault ; and lies fiom
E ilttai Weft about nine Gemum Miles. The Capitil

of h is Nalberftad.

^afifaic, a Corporation in the County of York.,

upn the River C4/</er, feated'opun the tterp defcent

of an Hll, and extended from Halt to Welt ( which
of oM was called Hdrton. J It is a very populous,

Han tn JinthaU, a Germ4s Town in l>r«/. upon
the Rirer InthaJi, from which it has ittNailiei two
Miles from Inffrudtio the Eaft.

i^aU, or Haut^ a fnulJTowii in Hamau/t , in the
Confines of Brabant ; whcic is a fanMMis Church de-
dicated to the Virgin Mari, nuch fre^uentoi on the
account of an Image of hers, that « admired ibr

doing of Miracles. The Walls were pulled down io

1677. Jujius Liffius tias wrote a Mrticular Traft
rich Town ; having in it eleven Chap els, whereof «f the Miracles of thia Virgt Hallnfis, or laWfe of
two are Pariflies ; and about twelve thoufand inliabi- the Viripn Mary of Hall.

tants. Placed in a barren Soil : but the Inhabitants

have by (h«ir (nduflry in Clothing, and other Manu-
fadures fo fupplied their Detects, (hat none are richer

or better fuivli<^d, than thev. CfiarV^II and King
James II fucceHively added to tlie Honour of thu
PI ce.when they created Geergt Sa*ii B ,ron tifF.ylamd,

Vifcnunt an;l Marquefs oi Halifax ; who is Itill living.

i^alcnkets, apait of Mountiic,./«/iAer^, whidi
begins in the Lomer Auflria , nt the Danube, and
runs to the South as far as the Drive ; whenof this

branch p.ir(s Hungary from Stiriaatid Carmihta.

tmitp, or Halefpo. S« Mtrffo.

^Ifftiioitfti , a Market Town in the County of
Sujplk,, in the Hundred of BUthing.

9aii(, Mu:{a, a City in Arabta the Haffy, upot) the

l{cd Sc.i now Ciillcd Gepen.

t^AUm . 3 fmiill Ifl.ind to the Eiiftward of Ponf-
»«("/•/. with a Town ot the ftme Name.

I^altt), Haltot:{, a Town in Pelmd, in a Territory

of the fime Name, u.on the Biver Ntefter (Tyra }
u\ Red Rfjfia, which has a itrong Ca/Hc. Herttdibre

i^all, Ermlatia, a Village in the Vffmr jtuflris,

upon the River K.remu ; fix Gemuits Mile* from
Lsmt^, [^Lemta] to the South.

IfallanDt, Hailastdss, a part of Siotuh Gothleudi
which was heretofore a Province ofthe Kingdom of
Detmurk^i but now under the Kingof Ssre^ew, ever
fince itf45. Bounded on the Ealt and North with
mihthGothia i on the Welk with the Bakicli Sa ;
and en the South with ScMma. The chief Town in
it, if Helmftad. Thit Province is entendoi} froni
North to South Hxty Miles upon the Maltici^'Set^ but
not above fifteen broad ; and was once a Dukedom.

IMiaton, a Market Town in L*kejierjhtrt, jnthe
Hundred ofGartrey.

iMlftcO. • Market Town xnEffeXt in the Hun-
dred of /finci^ for//.

iNitOcrftetn , a fmall Seigniory in Smit^trlmU,
near C«ire.

l^alpOown, otHdltdon, a Town in NoKthtimber-

land, upon the River Tine ; where OJ'»ald King of
NmhuitJierUnd, inroking J^ut Chri0 , in 434.

over-
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overthrew BJmal Kin| of tiie Brimins , and there- the firft Publiarion of it ; yet it toVrates (lie Ca.'vi-

upon cinbraced Chriltianity ; fending for ^idan the mjls, and gave rtidtci- to tlie En^hfl} in- the Reign ot"o„. ll: J u:. n...... -_j ...i;... .... Queen Altfr)', who in 1 554. fled hither. In 1686. the
jwcfcnt Kin/? of Dinmari fnddt-nly fat down before
It with an Army of thirty tliouraiul Men : but the
Winter coming on, ami tie Neighbour Princes efpou-
(ing tIjcirCaufe, and fenJing thnn Forces into the
City, he was forced to retire : thofe within, on whom

Scott to tench him and his People , and calling tlie

place HeavenfieltL This Field hat been lince confe-

orated to Vii^ory ; the Scoei being beaten here by tiie

Buelijh in i}3>- iind again in 1402. \i tUlydown,

maHaltdott be the fame places, as I lupi)ofe thry

are*

9am, the (ame with Egyft.
l^am, H«mum , a fmall, but flrong City in W;^-

fhalia,u\.on the River Lifpe, in the County of March, to be very jealous of all the motions (.f tiia' K
m the Cnntinet of the Diocefe of Munjler ; iive Get-

MM Miks firom Aiimfter to the South , and fourteen

from Coteitt to (he North>Eait ; between Doi/len to

Weft, arid Lippeftad to the E.iit. This City is un-

der the Duke 01 Brmdenburg , yet a Hanfc-Town:

taken by the French 'mi6Ti. I>^' '>°^ return'd un-

der Its former Matter.

i^am, a City in Picardy in France, in VermM.'

Jais , upon the River Some ; four Leagues from

S. Qutntin to the South-Weft , and fixteen from A-
Mienj totiieEatt.

Ijaman, Hami, Emif*,Apimet, a City of Syria,

called vulgarly tttuuf. It is an ArchbiOiopt See, un-

der the Patn.irch of ^»ir»ec/> , upon the River Owh-
tes, ( now called Farfar ) between jtrethufa to tbc from Bremen to the South-Ea It, fourteen frotaBruHj'-

Morth, and Laodtcea to the South ; about florty iPicit<o the South-Weft , twenty fix (ram Hamburgh
three Milct fromOiMH^M/ to the North, eighty from to the South, and twenty three from fold to tlic

jintioch, and thirty (tooi Aleppo, Our later Maps North. This City belongs to thcBiihop of Hi/de-
make Haman and Hemf, two fevcral placer. Apa- Jheim, and the Earl oiLitfe .- was lifretoforc under
mea and Emifa are by Baudrand made feveial Cities, the Abbot ofjfntQ , before Albert Duke o' Brur^-

he relied , being dilcovei ed , and afterwards Trved,
and Executed. They think themfelves obliged hereby

js of all the motions (.f tlia' King:
to whom they declare their lirm Rel'olutions to main-
t.iin, to the uttermoft, all their Privileges and Immu-
nities wh.uroever. There is hardly in the World a
liner City, nor a larger and Hiter Port tih m this : it is

ftid to have done Homage to Chrijiian III. as Duke
ot fJolJiem, in 1604.

I^amel , ,t Town near Corbie , upon a River that
falls into the Srme in Pic.irdy.

I^BilWlen, Hamala, Hatm-lta, a City ofGermany,
in the i^ower Saxony, in tlie Dukedom of Brmijwick^:
between Htldejheim to the Eaft, and Paderbome to
the Well ; upon the i r^nr^ts j nPcfcr, which parts
thii Dukedom {ramUrltpij^lia, and beneath Bremen
falls into the German Oc?an. It stands twenty Mile*

yui, Hcm:^.

^amaf, cr IJaimage, a Towti and Monafter? in

Hander}.
9«mburBl>, GambrivH, Hamburgum, Treva , is

one of themoO celebrated Cities and Sea-Ports of

CermAny: fcated in the L^mftr Saxony , in the Duke*

donri .1 Heljiein, upon the River Elbe: yet an Impe-

rial Free City, not fubject to any Pnnce, and one of

die PruKip<<l l^antrsTownt in German/. Hereto-

fore it was «ltgnUied with an Archbifliois See; but

the Chair w,.» removed to Bremen in S30. by An/^a-

rms the Bifliop, with the Confent of Lewit the Ein«

perour. This Ciiy is placed in the Territory of Stcr.

wutren; eighteen German Miles from the German
Ocean, which yet Tides up to it { fifteen from Brt-

men to the North, ten from Lubeek to the South,

and feven I'rum Stade to the Eaft. Very itrongly

fortified, rich, po|puioui, and in a growing condition.

It has its Name liom one Hammon a great Man, its

Benefactor. Charkt the Great cieded it againft

the Danes, in Ko^ Hertdagm was the tirft, /^
partus the fecondand laft Archbilhop of it. Subject

to Albion Prince of the Ntrth-Elbtnters in the be-

triek, received it into bis Protedtion , which in tinie

turned from a Protectory , to a Sovereigti Jurifdiiti-

on, as is ufual. It is now under the Duke oiBrwij'
mick, Hannotur. Near this Phce the Aujirians re-
ceived a fatal Overtlirow from the Suedes and Lu-
nenburgers,at theCaiUe of Ottenderp in 1633.

9«mtitOWn, a Caitle in the County of Clitydjl

date, in Scotland, upoti tht C/uyd or G'orta, above
Bothmel'y ten BngUjh Miles firom G'ajc-^v to the
South , and thirty five from Edinburgh to the
Weft ; which gives the Title of a Duke to one of
the beft Families in Satland , in whofc PoUeflion
it is.

IJammetrnt, Hammaria, a City ofNortP/fy, which
is aBiihopsSee nnder the Archbi(hop of bromheim

;

in the Province of Aggerhuis , in the Confines of
Dalecsrlia

, ( a Province of Sweden ), very fmall.

It ftands thirty Smedifh MiJes from Bngen to the Ealt,

and twenty from Anjflo
, ( Anjloga) to the North.

This Biflioprick is united to that of An/ie,

19ampton=Conrt, a Noble Country Houfe, be^

longing to the King of England Ht Middlefex , ten

Miles from London, on thtThames : built by Cardinal

ginning : afterwards to Herman Bilungen , Son of Vfoolfty, in the Reign of Henry VIII. who alfo built

Otto the Firft , Doke of the Lamer Saxony : and

to his Son Benmu after him , in wht}iii this Line

^nded. Adolpbut Count ofJM^wetlimtg, in 1 1 3 7.

govemed thiaCity uadHalJletn, for Lotharius Duke
i^Saxor.y, Adolphus lU. gi;anted it many and great

PrivilegL'S for Money i which were confirmed by

fredencli, Barbarqffa the Emperoar. In his abfenO!

SOI^tMfatl , the common Reiidence of our Kings
evtr fince.

Ilamlii. See Haman.
I^anaw, Hanovia , a ftrong Town in Franconia

in Germany, upon the River K'*ifK > which a little

lower falls into the Mayne ; between Fratickfort to

the Weft, and Afihafenburg to the Eatt ; three Miles

in the Eaft, Henry the Lion niin'd it ; bat Adolphm fttrni either , and ten fiom Marpiirg to the South.

jupon his return recovered and rebuilt it : he dia not This City has fuftered very much in the late Smedijh

long furvive , being (lain in Battel in 1103. by iVaU and German Wars.

tkmarus Duke of Sl^tetck, Brother of Canutus King l^ant, Ecbatana, a great City in the Kingdom of

of Denmark- Canutus gave this City to AlbertUs Perjia, the Capital of the Medes ; and a Rtgal City,

Duke of Orlamand, who told hit Right : which Sale mentioned by Plinj, Strabo, and Ptolemy. Said to be

i/fU ^ifirmed by Adolpbut the third Duke of HoU built by Arphaxitd i now fuppofed to be Tauris. See

Jlein i
and ever fince the City has been a Free State

;

Tauris.

though the Dukes of Holftem ftill pretend a Right l^annonis. See Hawautt.

and Title to it. Fredericks II. in I $79" had a Con- l^annober, Hatmotper. Hannovera, Hanouer , a

troverlie with it, which was ended by the payment of German City in the Dukedom of Brunfwick, , in the

Money. It eiabractd the Lutheran Cvnleirwn, at Ttrritory of Calemberg, upon the River {Leina)
Leint ;
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Leini-y wlikh falli into the Wcj'^r , hei;Mth Tettien,

fuur Miles above Bremen ; from which lalt, Hatmox'er

Aandi (ixteen Miles to the South-Welt , five from

HildiJ}:eim to the North-Weft , and fix from Briwf-

wicli, to the Welt. Oncean Imperial and Free Ciiy,

but afterwards exempted, lis Prince, who is of the

Houfe of Brunju'icli , (loirefleth one half ot the

Dukedom of Brunfo'tck. , with the Territory of Ca-

lemberg, and GrubtuiagtH ; and hns under him

,

Hannover, Hamelen, Gottingeti^ NtwJiaJ, and Lim-
tecli; This City is very well fortified. The prefcnt

Duke, John Frederick, is nRpmMi Cathol:cl{. yoiin-

mer Brother to the Duke of 3^li. But the City of

Hannove), was one of thofe vvhich entered the SmaU
caldicl{ League, as appeareth in SItidan. And there-

fore I fuppufe the People are generally of the Refor-

med Religion.

i^antfljlre, Htmonia , a County in the Weft of

England i bounded on the South by the Britijh Sei,

and the IfleofWiW;» ; on the Weft by Dorferfhire

;

on the North by Berk^fkne ; and on the Ealt by

Surrtj and Sufjix. It is a larpe and firuitful County

:

the Capital of it , is the City of Vftnchilier ; befides

which , it has alfo Southampton , Portjmouth , and

Kumfey, very coiifiderable Towns.

l^aoa;cc, Haoaxus, a River oi Africa, which fpring<

e!h out of vaft Mountains in the Abijfine Empire,in the

Confines of the Provinces of X4o» and 0^« .- being

augmented with the Streams of JAtchi \ it enteretn

the Kingdom of Adel, ( called by the Portuguefi

,

Sheila i) the Capital of whicb, Avoa Gurelt, ftands

upon this River : it is faid to be not much leTs than

the Nile; and after a courfe of fix hundred Miles, to

difcliarge it felf into the Rfi Se* ; having lintilized

the Kingdom ut Adel , in the fame manner , as the

other doth that oiEgjft. Set Jerome Lobo , aP«r-
tugueje, who travelled this Country.

i^apiftt, Hapfelia, a fmall City in Livonia, in the

Province of Efioma, and the Territory of It^icKi

upon a fmall Bay of the fame name, which is part of

the Baltick Sea. Heretofore a Bilhops Sec , under

the Arcbbifliop of ^iga ; two Sipedifh Miles from
Leal to the North, and eleven froin H(vel to the

Weft> It is under the King of Sweden.

l^arlKtlcit ifralambojtUi, iloyia'mKUfofotama.
l^arbo;toa|A, a Market Town in Leicejierjhirt,

in the Hundred of Gartrey.

^arbarg, Harburgum, a ftrong, but ill peopled

Town in the Dukraom of Luntnburgb, upon the

Elite i two Gernum Miles from Hamburgh to the

South, and fix from Luntnburgh to the Weft. It hak

a Cattle.

l^arcourt, a fmall Town and Caftle in Normandy,
in the Tenitory of Eureux ; fcarcc five Miles from
thence to tbe Weft, and two from Belmont to the

North. Philip VI. in the year i m, ereded it in-

to an Earldom, which was beftowed upon the Princes

of Lorain ; fome of whofe Family have of late times

been famous Commanders in War. ..^ ;:.:.

i^attia, Artifcm, a River of Thrace. ->

^articnvicil, Hardebones, Hardermck., a fmall

City in Guelderland, under tiie United Province!, in

the County of feleuve ; which is a Hanfe Town, and
;in Univerlity, opened here in 1648. It ftandi upon
(lie Slioar of the ^{uider Sea, from which it has re-

ceived great damage i but (greater from the French,

who tiking it in 1672, i!ilm<intled , and left it in

1673. It lies feven Leagues from Vtrecht to the

South Ealt, and fu from Detenter to the Weft. Firft

\v.illed with a Brick Wall in 1 129.

^artlt0rU9alt, Hart:{ipaid, Mflibocum, a Moun-
t.iiii in Thurtngia: and a Wood, or Foreft, called

Sylva Hcr^uUt ; by Ptolemy, Syha Semana ; by dt-
lar, iyiya, Bofenu. It lies in the Smith Part of the

-
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Duktd«mi of Brimfwick,, in the Territory of Gruberi'

hagen ; l)etwern Halbcrftad to the Eatt, and Goflar
to the Weft : the top of the Mountain is tilled by
the Inhabitants Bkkft-barch, between Ofterwiek,, and
tVerningerod, two Towns in thefe jwrts. Tiic Fo-
relt covering the Mountain above mentioned, lies be-
tween the Elbe aiui Saal to the Eaft, and the 'fefer

to the Weft. Mcrcator by a miftake took it for

a part of tiie Uercinian Foreft ; and placed it between
Thuriugia and Bohemia.

I^arflcur, a Caftle in the Pa'ii de Caux in Nor-
mandy in France ; upon the North Side of the Ouv
let ot the Seyne ; within one Mile of Havre de Grace,
and three ofN»n/7eMr to the North. Befieged in 1416,
by the French ; defended by the Engltfh, who fru-

ftrated their Defigns ; and in a Sea iMght near this

place defeated botn the French and Genoe'c Fleets.

Soon after which followed the taking of Caen, Falait,

Conijutfl, and l{oan it felf, by the Vidtorious En-
gltjh.

tUtltqftt a Market Town in the County ofMen*
oneth in H^atei, in the Hundred of Ardyditrj.

Datlcfton, a Market Town in the County of Nor.
folk_ and the Hundred of Etrfham.

^•rHngen, Hariinga, a City of the United Pr»
vinces in Wtft-Frtefland j the next to Leumarden in

order and greatnefs ; Itrong and bird to be taken,

becaufe the adjacent Country may be drowned. It

has a very large Haven on the :^ider Sea ; and ft.indt

in the Territory of SMlcTgort three Leagues fctxn

Leimarden to the Weft.

i^rlOW, a Market Town in the County of EJfex.
The Capital of its Hundred.

f^artie, or Hamtand, Harria, a Province of Li'
vonia, upon the Bay of Finland, in the Province of
Bflhon : the Capital of which is I{fvel, wliich with
this Province is under the Crown otSmeden.
mvlsn, a Mountain in the Leiver Himgary, four

German Miles trom the Drave to the North, and the

fame diftancefrom Mohat^ to tbe Weft ; near which
the Dukes of Lorain and Bavaria, defeated an Army
of an hundred thoufand TUrkj, Auguji 1 1, 1 687. See
Mobat:^.

IMrtfo»Mhire. See ifertCofOq^ire.

9AVt<an|B> a Market Town in Devenjhire. The
Capital of its Hundred.

^artlanltpoillt, Herculii Pnmuuerium, a famout
Cape in the Weltern Part, and Northern Shoar of
the County of Devon, near the Confines ofComnfoli

which (hoots a great way into the hi/h Sea , and

makes a fate Bay for the Riding of Ships.

iMvtIc 0001, a Market Town in the Bilhoprickof

Durham in Stockton ffard, upon a neck of Land,

that on all fides, except Weftward, is furrounded bf
the Sea.

iMl^CtOlie, Hart^ereda, a Caftle in the Vpptr .

Saxony, in the Principality of Anhault, upon the Ri-

ver Sella* i twelve Miles from Northaufen to the

Soutb-Eaft : wlicre was the Seat or Refidence ofone
of tlie five Princes of Anhault.

I^arwtehi Harvicum, a Town in Elfex, at the

Mouth of the Steur, which has a Large, Safe, and

Noble Sea-Port ; made famous of old by a Naval Vi*

(^ory, here obtained againft the Datiet by the Enilijh.

in 888. This Town is not great (iaith Mr. Cambden,}

but well peopled ; ftrong both by Art and Nature,

[ being almolt furroundra by the Sea j ) and much
improved by the Care and Charges of Qseen £/i;(4>

beth ; only it Wants frelh Water. It is alTo a Corpo*
ration, and fends two Burgeftes to the Parliament.

ilMhatgne, Haskninenjis Pagui, called by the In*

habitants Hafper^tif, is a Territory in the Bidioprick

.

of Leige ; extended between Brabant, the Mae;[e,

and tte City of Liege. The Capital of which it

S. Treyyen j
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S. Trev)en ; it reached of old as far at Louvaint, or ufe, to fecure the City,
Loevtn, and ii frequently mentioned in ancient Hi- ' - ' " ~ •

llory.

i^afbat, Hasbata, a Province of the Kinf;dom of

Ve\ in Barbary: bounded on the North by the

Streighti of Gibraltar ; on the Weft by the AtUn-

tick. Ckean ; by the Mediterranean Sea, and the Pro-

fincc of Algaria to the Ealt : the principal place of

which wai Xingiirr, now ruined by the EngUjh. See

VafcOTS, or Efiiira, a Province of the Kingdom

of Morocco i having Duccala to the North, Morocco

to the South, and Tedelfa to the Eaft : the princi-

pal Town ot which is Elmadina.

9fA(tl, or VaUIapil, a Valley and Bailiwick in the

Ctnton of Bearnt in SiPitierland, abutting E.iltward

upon the Canton of VrtdertrMt, and itrctching it

felf from about the Lake of Bfietitu as far ai to the

Source of the Rivrr /lar. It yields good Pafturage

and Iron-Mines. The Inhabitants hereof about the

year 1 331. entered into a iieri^etual Alliance with thofe

ef Beartie, and have fince been fubje^Sted to them.

i^afcnburg^, Didatnum, a Town in the County

of Btiipundf.

|>aUemete, a Market Town in theCounty of Swr-

re; and the Hundred of Godalmtng, priviledged with

the EI«ftion of two Parliament men.

l^aflinQOen, a Market Town in Lancajkire, in the

Hundred of Blackburn.

I^affia, Hefjen, calld by the frencb Heffe, is a

Province of GerwMw^ ; honored with the Title of a

Landtgrave or Martiuifate, which is a Provincial

Earldom. It lies in tlie Higher Circle of the Hhine ;

between fVeftphalta to the North ; iVcfierwa'Je, and

JVeteraw to the Weft ; Francoma 10 the South

;

Thitrinte , and the Dukedom ot" Brnnfivick to the

Eaft. The chief Cities and Towns in it areCaJJel,

htrfibfildt, Marpurgh, Smalkat^en, and ^iegenheim.

Princes of its own have poffeifed it ever lince 1163.

It ii fruitful in Corn, Pafturage, Woods, Mines,

and Game. Thii Country took its Name from the

Hejn, who Conquering theC/)4«». its old Inhabitants,

changed the old Name. From Eaft to Welt it ex-

tends it felf thirty three German Miles, in length from

North to South twenty three. Converted to the

Chriftian Faith by tyimfiritl, otB»niface, mEnglifh

Saxon, about 730.

mfnon, a Monaftery in Artoit.

t^l^aam, Haffahamm, Afpahamum., or Hifpa-

bam, the Royal City of the Kingdom of Perfia, in

H A V
I „ I c. « J - -^ "l*"" ""^ R'""" there is a
lovely Stone Bridge, thu City was taken and de-
Itroyed twice by Tamerlam ; and about 1450 fuf
fered much from one of its own Princes. The Mofquet.
the BaK^r (or Market Place,) the Baths, great Mens
Houles and Gardens, are the great Ornaments of it.
Some of the great Houfb with their Gardens, fake
up twenty Acres ot Ground : ihefe Girdcns they adorn
with Foimtains, Flowers, fine Walks, and delicate
Rows ot Trees, both for Shades and Fruits. So that
the far greateft part of this vaft City is taken up by
Gardens

; and not peopled like ours. I have taken
this fliort Account out ofOleariuj, ("who in 1637,
was in this City j ) and Thevcnot, who travelled this
Kingdom (nice.

i^fbensow. Sec Hasbaigtie.

j^aflto Ido^to, Heraclea. a Town in the Lejfer
Afia in Carta

; between Miletum, and the Mouth of
the Maauder, (now Madre;) thirty Miles from
Epbejui to the Souili.

.
tfailinst, Othona, the firft of the Cm-///* Ports,

in the County of Siiffex ; conlilting of two Streets,
extended in length from North to South ; having in
each of them a Parifli Church : fcated between a high
Chft to the Seaward, and an Hill to the Laid, upon
a fmall Brook on the South (idc of it ; five Miles
Welt of winche/fij/, and near the Eaftern Borders of
this County. It hath had a great Caftle upon the Hill.
which commanded it \ but this is now ruined, and
inltead ot it Hands a LightHoufc to guide the Sea-
men This mi the other Cinque Ports, its Mem-
bers, was to fend the King twenty one Ships : each
ot which to have twenty one tall Men in it; who
were bound to ajjpear upon forty days Summons, and
to ferve fifteen days at their own Clwrge : but if the
King delired them longer, he was to pay to the Ma-
tter and Conftable Six pence the Day, and to each
Mariner three pence. The Harbor here was made by
a Pcrc of Timber ; whicli being deitroyed by the ra-
ging Seas in 1578, Queen EliKabeth granted a Con-
tribution tor the Repairing of it : but the Money was
mifimiJoyed, and the Work negleded ; fo that the
Trade and Fifliery ofthis place is fince that time much
decayed The Honorable Theojobilut Haftmgt, Earl
of Himtitigdm, is Baron of Hafitngs. This Title be-
ing given to Sir miliam Htjliugs, his Predeceflbr,
by Edmard the Fourth, in the iecond year of his

Reign, This Corporation Ele<2i two Members ot
Parliament.

, . - .
^atfitlD Btftopff, a Market Town in Hartford-

the ProviiKc of Hierach j where the Sophy or King of J}:ire in the Hundred oi Broadwater , upon the River

Perfia, refides. Very great, rich, populous, and

daily growing greater. The King has here a molt

magnificent Palace : there belong to it three very

large Suburbs. Some think the ancient Nime was

Hecattmpylon ; others, Afva. The Kings of Perjja

have refided here near an nundred years : ami that is

it that hath given it this great increafe. It Ifancis up-

on the River ^nderoiid, or ^iideru ; which arifcth

from the Mountain of Dimavend, and divides this

City into two parts ; and about hve Miles beneath,

is fwallowed up by the Sands. It lies feventy Ger.

man Miles from Casbin to the Soutii ; eighty from

Ormia to the North, and a little more from Bagdat

to the Eaft. Seated in a Plain, furrounded on all

fides, at the diftance of about three or four Leagues,

with an high Mountain, like an Amphitheatre. Long.

86. 40. Lat, 31. i6. The Province of Hierach, in

which it Itands, was the ancient Parthta. This City

with the Suburbs , is about eight German Miles in

Lompafs ; and ha twelve Gates : whereof there are

but nine conftantly open ; it has about eighteen thou-

fand Houfes, and five hundred thoufand Inhabitants*

The Walls and Baftions are of Brick ; but ill built.

Lea. Adorn'd with a iiately Palace, call'd Hatfield
Houfe, now in the PolfelTion of the Eirls o{ Salisbu-

ry, hut heretofore belonging to the King,

l^atfielQ ]l3;toaOolte. a Market Town in the Coun-
ty of Ejjex, and the Hundred of Harlote , upon the

River Touridge.

I^atoagc. See Merci:

Jla i^abana, or A'. Chriflaval de la Havana, a fa-

mous Sea Port in the lile ai Cuba, in the Bay of
Mexico, in the Wtfi-hidies i very great, and fortified

to the utmoft that Art and Expcnce can arife to

:

feated at the North End of the illand, over againft:

the Cape of Florida : being the Harbor to which all

the Fleets from Spam dired their Courfe. Here they

unlade their European Merchandifes; here they take

in the Plate, and other Riches of the Sfam/h Ifejl-

Indies, in order to their Tranfportation into Europe :

fo that it is one of the molt frequented Ports in the

if'efl-Indtes. Whillt all this Wealth pallirth and re-

palfeth through it, much of it muft Itick : fo that

it is become very rich and populous. The Spaniards

have built a ftrong Caftle, and fctlcd here a Governor,

and a good Garrilon of Spaniards. Yet notwithltand-

ill kept, and but of repair ; fo that they are of no ing all (his Ctrc and Cmrge, the Buccaneers a fcNV

fi b yeai-i
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Jean fince, with a fnnsll nnrtlbfr of Shipi under Spa- and Silver.

Mi/3b Colours, furprized .ind plundered this pr^cei nml

made the Inhabitants pay a valt R.iiirome fo prcferfc

it from being burnt. kliriinLrtnf;.l9i lo Lat-toeo.

^atoant, a Market Town in the County of South-

amfton and the Hundred ot Bofmcrt.

Vabarpeutie, Dacia Alfejins.

t^atotlbnrg^, Havtlhnrf^um, Havelterj^a, a fmall

City in the Circle of the Lower Saxony, which is a

Bifhopj See, under the Archbiftiop ot MMgdebitgl)

:

it ftands in Prign$t:(, » Territory in the Marquifjte

of Brandtnbiirgl], upon the Ri»er Havtl, whicii one

Mile lower falls into the E!be ; ten Miles from Maci-
dehurgh to the North, and twelve from Berlin to the

Weft. The Biniops of this Diocefe hare imbraccd the

^iiiuflane Confclfion ever lince 1 556.

9aterfc;t) Wed, a Market Town and Corporation

in Ptmbrokffhire in fTalet, which eleCls one Parlia-

ment m.)n.

I?at)er<n, a M.irket Town in the County of Suf-

folk >n the Hundred of Hfsbridg, not far from the

head of the River Stomer.

I^atcflfrit, Cimmeriorum Pofuli, a Province in

Cenrrta, upon the Cajptan Sea, as Orteliui conje«f}urrs

from the Defcription of W4iM«the Armenian. But

not being c lied by this Name by our later Travellcrt,

it can be no further dcfcribed here.

I^atre tit dStatt. Portus Crati,t, a ftrong Sea.

Fort Town in Normandy in Frofice, which has a well

fortified Calile, and an excellent Hiren. Seated at

the Mouth of the Seyne, in the Pan de Catix ; eigh-

teen Leagues beneath Rpan to the Welt, fifteen from
Caudebtc, and almofV twenty from Dieppe to the

South; upon the Shoars of the BiitiPiSeas, overa-

gninft ihorbam in Sufjex This Town was in i J63
put into the handb ofQ^Eli:{abeth, by the Proteltants

of France, ( then ingagtd in War againlt their King,

)

as a Cautionary Place : a Peace w.is foon alter conclu.

dcd, without any regard taken of that Priiicefs, or her

Intercft, by thofe fhc fuccoured. And not contented

with this, both Parties joyning againlt the Engl.Jh,

then commanded by the Earl of H'aritick, benegrd
the Town ; which being furrnunded with Enemies
without, and waited by the Plague within, wis forced

in a fhort time to furrerder to the French. It ii now
one ofthe Keys of that Kingdom-
^aut-Combc, a Village in the Principality of Sa-

voy, one League diftant fiomBi//*); where there is

an Abbey of Cifterctani. and a remarkable Fountain,
which twice in an hour ebbs and fiows.

i^autrlAlue, /tita-Hjpa, a Town in Languedcc,
upon the Kvier Aitriege [Alburacis;] which aiifetb

in de Foix, from the Pyrenean Hills, and falls into

the Guarotme, four Miles from Toloufe to the South.

I^auf, Halia. See Hall in Hainault,

i^awbciljeat), aMarketTown in Lancafhire and the
Hundred of Loytifdaie, in a hilly and wooddy Country.

I?ap, a Market Town in the County of Breckpoc^
in ^ales, in the Hundred of Talgarth,

3La i^apCi Uaga Com. See Hague.

II E L
fr» ait(al City is Kjundcu, whidi \\\i\\

twelve otiier Cities lying u;wn the Sea Coalt belcm s

to the Emperor oi' China, wliilit the inland puts re-

main under the poHclfionof the Nativts. Upon tlic

Noriheri) Coalt ot tl is Ifland they tiiul much Pemj.
Il?apnc. Sre Hiijne.

I^apnbtirgl) by corruption H.imburjjj, Comaje-
fiiim, a fmiil Ti.'wn in the Lower Aujlna, on the
ConHneiot Hiingan. upon the Danube; fix Germsn
Miles from Vienna to theEift, and tiircc from ^'reJ.

hiirgy,'e\\ : near which are the Mountains olX"/»-
berg, called heietolbre Comagenus Mem. This Town
is remarkable for nothing but its Antiquity, having
been a Ram.iu Town.

I^fa, a Province of the Kingdom of Morocco in
Barbary, b >undcd by the River Rcifelmeli to the
Ealt, the Mountain Atlai to the South, and the Oce-
an to the North and Welt.

location or Heydon, an antient Borough Town in

the Ealt Ridipg of Torkjhirc^j\ the Hundrwi ol Holder-
ntfs, upon a (mall River near its fill intn the Himber,
and a ftw Miles Ealt of Hull, whole rife hai occali-

oned the deay of this place. It has the Election of
two Parliament Men.

I^rbal or Ebal, a Mountain of Palefline in the

Tribe of Ephraim, from whence Jo/hua pronounced
a multitude ofCuries upon the Violaters of the jfewijh

Law : Some make it to be but a part ofMjunt Gcriiim.
l^cb;it)C0, the fame with the £/'W.c.

I^ebjton, an antient and famous City of the Holj
Land, in the Tribe ofJuda, near to which the Path-
arch Abraham did abide. It was the C pital of the

Country of the Philijimes : and afterwards taken by
Jojhiia and given to Caleb his General. David, reti-

ring to it after the death of Saul, came to be elected

King here and made it his reiidence (even years, till

the taking of Jerujalem. It had the honour to be ad-

vanced to .m Epifcopal See, when Chi ifti.inity was re-

cltablifhed in Palejline ; but now almolt ruined.

9rcatompplt0. a Name antiently given to the Cities

Thebes. H ijfajm, &c. from their having i co Gates.

^Cla. a burning Mountain in I/land, near the Ci-

ty Schalholt, in the South part of the Ille. The Natives

call it, one of the mouths of Hdl. It vomits Floods

and Riven of Fire like /E'im and Vefuvitts, notwith-

ing its neameftto the Polar Circle.

I^rgott), l{:govia, a fnull Territory in the Crrcle

otSchwabeti; between the Lake of ^c//, or the Zel/er

Sea to the Ealt ; and Schmart^maUt, or the alae^

Hood to the Welt : not above fix Gerrrutu Miles in

length. In part under the Houfe of Aujlria, and in

part under the Duke of Brandenburgh.

^tOelbttrgl;, Edelberga, Budorts, Heidelberga.

The chief City of the Pautinate of the Rhine j feaied

in a Plain at the foot of an Hill upon the River Neckfr^

which is covered here with a wooddcn Bridge. This is

a great, well peopled place ; and the ufiul Refidence

of the Eledor Palatine, who has here a noble and
magnificent Caltle, built upon an Hill. It itands three-

Milei from Spires to the Norih-Ealt, ton from Francl^-

9a^r tm iSwtol, Haga Btotma, a Village in the fort upon the Mam to the South, and twenty from
Forell of ^outal in France. Vim to the North-Weft. Said to be a Fee of the

Ita i^a^t en 'Sonratne. Hma Turoniea, a Town Bifhoprick ofn'ormt ; and that it was granted to Leipis

in Tcuraine, upon the River ^rau/ia] Creufe ; ten Coui.t Palatine, in ill',, by HcwjrBifhopofK^'orwj.

Leagues from Tows to the South, in the Confines of l{fbert Cuunt Palatine, afterwards Emperor ii 1 392
Poitlou ; three Miles from Noyers to the Ealt ; where
the Creufe falls into the yienne. This Town gave

Birth to des Ca> tes, the famous modern Philofopher,

who died at Stockholm in Sweden, in 1650. And it

is befidcj rem. rk'd with the Title of a Barony.

I^aviniani, A M irket ^^ wn in the North Riding
ofTiik'l'"e in the Hundred of Bulmer.

^a^nan or Hainan, an llland upon the Coaft of
fl'r Prijvince of S^iangtung in China, abounding with

f/ttc Woods, Forelts, and Fruits, and Mines ot Gold

Cm M.irt]uardus Frcherus faith) much enlarged it ;

and joined the Village of Berghimb to it, as a Suburb.

Hupertus Count P.ilatine, in 1 346. opened here an Uni-

verfity,and endowed it with great Privileges. In ifiiz.

this City was taken by the Spaniards, and plundered

:

and the Noble Library, which the Princes Palatine

had colleded, was fent to /t"""* '" 'he long Swcdijh

War, it was taken, and retaken feveral times j till at

lalt in 1649 by the Treaty of Munjier, it w..j re-

itorcd to its former Malter. In Wi^. October 2^
both
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both the City anJ CMe wfre furrendred to the Uclinccbtmentrij , Ctd.ofu, a Province of the

French. This City n futH)of«l 10 be the Budarit of KinK«loin ot Ptrfia.

fnltmy; and wai in ancient timet the Sf»t of the l^clmcarp, a M.irket Tovn in the North-PiJin^!

Vmgionts, o^Torkihire, in the Hundi-cd of" /(/7j/, upon a (in.ili

l^flOcn, fkiiiit, a Tcwii in fhlflcin. River wliich ;ifterw,irds fjllj into the Dfrwent.

lHitltni)Ciin, /Ira Flavia, a Tr.wn inSch.'uLen. I^cl lOlIt, Helmoiitiiim, a Town of B' .i/* mr , whiili

l^rflO, Hf/4, a Town in Priiffia PoUnicn, upon hn a very ancient CalUe; and is the C.ipit.i) of iiO-ro.

iheBiyot Paut^ktrmick, aimolt encompaired by tlie ptr/anii under the Vnited Proviucei; It liriinthc

Baltick Sti: It Handi hur Gtrmdn Milci from middle between Bfl//7fJ«c to thf Welt, .r.id /(oermnW
D«nt:{ick^ to the North ; burnt in I J71. by an acci-

dental Fire, but fince rebulit.

|^Ciiir1)lanQt, Ailaitid, Saxowm Infiila, a fmall

Ifland btlonginf; to the Duke of Htlftein ; (ix Miles

from the Shears of Ditlmttfh to tlie Wett. Here-

tofore four Gtrttun Milet in Compafi: but in 800. a

to the Eall; fix Milei from ill:; latter, and'lix from
Nimeguen to the SduiIi.

i^ClmllaO, HelmfJheHiim, llcmopolis, a fmall and,

inconliderable Town in Germ-iuy, under the Duke of
Brunfmicli_ tfclffetihuttel , ever fince 1490. having
befoi-ediatbsenlubjed to its Abbot. It Itandi in the

great (laif of it perifliedbya Tempelt; and in 1300, Confines of the Dukedom of Brunfit>ick,\ between

another part of what was left before, w.ii fwallowed Brunjmick to the Weft, and Magdeburg to the Ealt

;

up by theOce;in , which in its Rage fometimei cafti upon the River /iUtr .- fix Gtrmm Miles from tVolf.

away Iflands like common Vellils. It confilti now /en^M(/W to tlie Haft , eleven from f/(/</f/]befme to the

but ofone tingle Parifh. North-Eaft, aiuj five from Halbtrjlnd to the North.

Hvllsbcrg, a Town in the H^gal Prujfa, upon the Juitus Duke of Brutiftvick^ opened here an Univerfity

River Alli \ which has a Caftle : Seated in the Territo- in 1 576. which from him is c illed Aeademia Julia.

ry of ErmeUnit,m iVartnerland: The Bifhop of which

Province relidet in it : eight German Miles from Kf-

genfferg to the Snuth. Built in 1 Iao.

Ii^l0, Hertctts, Herue, an Uland on the Coaft of

PoiSou, near the Confines of Bretagne.

iPrttcrihetm, or Hauerjheim, a fmall Town in

the Province of Bnfgtm in Germmiy, in which the

Grand Prior of the Ordtr ot Malta for Germany (who

if a Prince of the Firpire) ordinarily refidei.

%^ JIBaXiXi of f^. Wtlcn, it feated iiithe Atlan-

^elmftaO, a Itrong Sea-Port Town in the Province
of Hallandt, on the Baltick, Sea, towards the Bottlers

of ScoHma; which by a Treaty in i<4). was yielded

to the Swedes.

tftl&ngfOl,ti, Helfingfordia, a fmall City of A^>//iM<i

(a part of Finland) upon the Shoars of the Bay of
Finland ; where it receives the River H'unda , over
agiinft !{evel, in Lonp. 43. 45 Lat. 60. 10.

l^IfinalanOt, Hellmra, a Province of S/rc^irn

;

between /><t/fCrfr/ to the Weft, Jemplaiidt and Midte-

fi'rJl^ Ocean , in 1 6 deg. of Southern Lat. Difcover'd pad to the North , and the Balticl^ Sea to the Eaft

by jeatmet de Nova, a P<)rf«|;if/e,in 1 ^ot on S. He
Itn't Day. It is timteen Miles in Coren^^fs, and lies at

a vail diftance from all other Lands ; between Africa

to tiw Eaft, and Brafil to the Weft, nearer the for-

mer. It is pnounta'inout , but fruitful, and abounds

with what it uficful for the Life of Man, excei^t W heat.

the principal Town of which is HadjieickiPalt.

iHlfon, a Borough Town in the County of Corn,
wall, in the Hundred of K"rjer, which elctfls two
Parliament Men.

Dcmia, Amifus, a City of Vaphlagcnia , in tlie

LeJJer AJia; called Amid and Hemid by the T»rl(i,

it hat four Valleyi, and as many Sprinp towards its and Sinnfo by the Greeltj : It is an Archbifhop's See,

North end. For a long time it lay open to tlie Benefit

of all Matikind ; but abont twenty years fince, the

Englifli fettled a Colony here.whicb is become exceed-

ing mimerdut.

' fo c

built on theShcirt of the Euxine, an hundred Miles
from Sinope to the Eaft ; uixMi tlie Outlet ofthe River
Ca/itmach, wliich comet fr«m Ama/la ; twenty Ger.
man Mites South of Hcmid, or Simifi, at it is called in

^Ucmia, Helicott, a Mountain in Bxetia, (now the Mapi.

called Strantulifa.) near Pamajpii, if not a Part of ^rmlO, or Cara-Hemid, Amida, a Cityof Aif/3.

it: Sacred to the Nbifts of old , thence entituled He- ff)tamia,yi\Mi> now gives Nametothat Country, itbe-

UakidUt and much ctkbnted by tfaeGreeltiand Latin ing thcCapital of it, and itcalled Diarbeck, from this

PoctLlnit WMthtSefuichre ofOrpfbeu/.ihe Fountains City. It it a great and (xipuloui City, th: Seat of a

dlHifMirttie and Agimifpe : Near it were the Cities Turkifl) Governor, and ofa Chriftian Archbifhop. It

cftM/pia, Afcra, and Nijfa, now !^aya. There ftandsfroni Ar\iri, a City of the Leffer Armenia to

the South-Eaftt an hundred and twnrty Miles; from
W/e^^ to the Eaft, iixty. ^eeCaraemit. Long. 78.

I J. Lat. 99. 30.

^ittpftcO, a Market-Town in Martfordjkire, in

the Hundred of Dacor.

HVKi, Emifa, Emeffa , a City of Syria , called

Hamm by the Twr/y, Kfoip' by Pofielliii ; which is

an Archbifhop's See under the Patriarch of Antiocb,

upon the River Ortntes, ( which palTeth by Antioch,)

forty three Miles from Datitafcus to the North, eighty

from Antioch to the Eaft, and about lixty from Pal-

myria to the Weft. It is a pretty Town, walled witU

black and white Stone half a Pike high: it had for-

merly a Dike, now tilled with Rubbilh : It has twenty

live Towers, fix Gates, and five Churches. The chief

Church was built byS. /if/m; and was in the Hands
of the Chiftianstill about 160 years agone. On the

South it has a Caftle, not taken from the Chriftians

without much Bloodlhed, and therefore left to be rui-

ned. See M. Jlitvenot, parti, pag. I13. and

iKttltf,, a Market-Town in Oxford/hire, in the

watalfo a Rivtrin StriA (o called, which is now the

Olivtro on the North fide of that Ifland : And another

in Maetdemi, now the Fatih.

9cU«|Mllt*, an anciem City ofthe Kingdom of £-

jf>fr, near Cairo, to the Eaft. It received this N,ime

fHKn a ftately Temple there, that was dedicated to the

SuH. The Aratiani called it, Ain Schemes, i. e. the

Ep oftlM Sun. Now nothing but the Ruines it ex-

tMKofk. $ Thete wt« two other Citiet of the fame

Nameinthedaysof AMi()uity { one'm PlxenKta, and

one in CtliMa,m the UUhr Afp»i both of them Epifco-

ptl Se«t : The firfl utidertht PtitrisrchOf ron^anr/no-

pit
s the tecotid, fintitek S Aifct a City of the Vp-

fer SMxany m the Marquifatt «f Brandenburg in Ger.

nmif ; built by Cbaries M. and now called 5«ra>e«fe/,

i. t»tbe VMey tf the Sm. There had been a Statue

dedicated to the Snn, and venerated here, in the Pa-

gm Times.

UttHMf/MX, the Famous Streights betlrixt Eurofa
andi«/i«, tiotv called the Str«fi[6sie/G4//ii^0ib, or the

D»ihintlltt, and the Arm tf S. George. It was here

that Xerxes ilrbipt die Set, and after his Lo(s of the

Battle of11h»-M0^«,dcipcd(Oyfl7<&/,out of d Storm, HuDdrcd'ofBin^e/^/, upon the Knn Thames, over

inaFifbennantSkitf. Bb z whicU
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*^1mli it I1.H .1 fiir BridRp. Thii Town drWei » ureat ftantinnp'e to the WeO, ami fi»cnty (rrm Gallipnii to
Tr.idc ct' Milt, i Tlirre i5 another Htnly in W*r-
I'-ictJhirt, in the Hundred ot Jtarhckifiy. upon the

Ri^crWiWc iMllcd /7t7(/#; in jlrdeii for Dillindion

Hiin the Friccdent.

l^cntirberg, an ancient Caftic in t^e Cirde nf Fran-

cnhia in Gcrmmiy, fcven Leagues frrm Sehmtinfwty

ni il eifjlit from F;//</, Upon a Rotk, af the foot

\\hfreot ivllfi the River i'/re«». Thii Cadle ffftt

N:mc f(> one of the nnoft conlitlcralilc Counties in Ce> •

m.w): \siiich is bounded on the L'.ill niid North by
Thi.ri),j^iti, oil the Weft by Haffiti, and on tlie South

ly the Diocefe of f1'urt:{kurgh ; Iwing in length from
F ift to Weft ainiolt two d.iysJourney . The Emixior
M.>xim$lianU. eredled it into a Frincipality, which

Title, in i ^83. palled into the Houfc ot Saxony.

t^mncbont, I-hnnebon, Hamichontum, » ancient

Town I'pon the River Blavei, ( which falls into the

Sea near Port Lotiit,) in the South of Bretaj^ne in

rraticf i four Leagues from the Shoars of the Sea, and

three Irom the faidPort ; thirty two Milei from t{fti-

tfs to the South-Weft, and ten from Fenties to the

North Weft. Heretofore very ftrongly fortified, but

now nrpjedled. It has a very flir Church.

!9cn(trrbCI'8< Cetius, n Mountain of jtuflria ;

whidi begins in tlie Loivtr Auftria at the Dtitiube,

three Miles from l^iennd to the Welt , and running

Suuth through Stiria and Carinthi4 , ends at the

Drave ; being called in ditterent Coontriet by varioiu

Names,

the NoithWeft. Heretoire a freat many Cities in
Grtccf, Aim, Epft. and //<*,y, have Iwrn the fame
Name ot Wci,if/f4 j liui they ,irc all ruimd or changed
into lucli diliant Nair.et, ai ih.it ihii 1 l.ice belongs
no nowtothrm.

l^baiigtO, Htrbitdilm, an old ruined City not
far frotn Ntntet, in the Confines ot Butague and
PeiHoii ; inenfioiied in ilie Lives ot tlie .Saints.

I^rrbcrltctn, a Barony in the Frovincc o(C4ti)itijn
in Germavy.

^ttbtpoK. See Wlirtlburg.

I^crbo^ne, Herboma, a fhwil Town in H'ellf-
tfalt, in the County of Dillembntfth ; which is an II-

niferfity, or radier has a College founded in it, by
John Count of Di/letnttirgb , 111 i^Sv It Itands
tourGermm Miles from Marpurg to the Weft, and
three from GiJJhi, or Oiifjeti,

^rrrh, Archa, aTownorCaftleintlieBiflioprick
ot Lci^i\ in the Confines of Brabdnt ; in the middle
between Marjhicht to the Eaft. and Uva$n to the
Weft. $ Tliere is alio a River called the IItrcl(,,vihKb

flowing by Tti^rtH. or Toii^ret, and this Caftleof
Htrck, , falls into the Demer [ t)emera'] one Mile abort
Bardirfl.

Vfahlttm , HircuUi Ciftra , a Town of C««/-
der/and.

l^rrfb^O , Htrffordia , Aricimiiim , a City and
Bifliopiick under the Archhifhop of Canterbury, U|wn
the River Wre, on the Borders ot Xew/i Wi/e/, beyond

^epprn, Afianum, a Caftle in the Bifhopiick of the 5ejerw; which grew up out of the RuiniotWrif«,v
Trent. «m,an old Upman Town not far from it. Camden faith,

t^rrar, Petra, » City of Arabia Deferta, called of old it wascalled Fcrutega or the Forijt. S.EtJ^e.'bere

H.iLthi\the Scriptures. It was in the latter times Kingof the d/Z-Ww^^/ei was flainhere hyOffaKing.
an Arc'bilhop's SeeurderthePatrLirchof ?eri//i/em, of the Merciant, who invited him to his Court to
havTflx: tore been underthe Patriarch of .4/ejr4«(^f14. Marry hii Daughter ; and by chemalidous Inftigation

It ?' J. . ill tie Confines of Paltjltne, upon the Brook of stiienred his Queen, did this tale Ad, about 749.
:^n:,.. !. g. 66. 4V Lat. 30. 10. After which the Raft-Ang^lei continued under the

Icracaiiia, tlief.imewith J(.''f»»M4«. Merci4ni feventy feven Yean. The Prince be^ge»
I5tratl)ia. Uiratta, 2 fmall Iflund in the Archipe- fteemed a Martyr, there was a Church built to hit Ho-

la^o, Ealt of Scini'ft, and not far from Heraclta in

Tijrace.

Ii?eracl(a, Heraelea, a City in Thrace, called Vrbt

Her'cuirj in Claiidian, Perwthus by Ptolemy, and be-

fore M)gdtnia, now frequently Araclea. It ti an

Archbifliop's See under the Patriarch of Ctmftatuino-

nour, and a Bifhoprick eftabliflied in it. In 10S5. it

wai burnt by the Wr^fc, but foon after rebuilt and
fortified : Yet it wai very fmall at the time of the
Conqueft, not having above an hundred Men within
and without. The Ntrmmt built here a very ftrong
Caftle, fnowruined,; and walled the City. Hfinehm

pie; at the firft i's Superior, and the Metropolis of tbeBifhoptmilt part of the Cathedral, in the Reign (^
Tlrrace it lelf ; fo that the Bilhop of B;i;[4i»ritt»f,was a

SuHi-.igan to the Bilhop ot Heraelea. Severus the

Emiieror finding the City of Byzantium, (now C«ii-

ffantit.ople,) in the H.indiof Pefcenntus Niger, hit

Rival, in 194. beliegedit; and having taken it after

a Siepe of three Years, difmantled, burnt and ruin'd

it J
and g:ive all its Lands to the City of Heraelea,

which from thenceforth was advanced above Bytan-

tiiim ; and continued fo till Conjlantine built Con/tan'

tinople, in the beginning ot the IV. Century. The Bi-

Henry I. whcfe Succeflbn Imilt the reft , and the
Clofe. Iti Long, is lo. 14. Lat. ix. o6> The firtt

Bilhop wai Putta, placed here in 680. Hftntlm the
XXX. in Order, lucceededin 1107. and fat eight

Years. In the year 673. The»dcre Archbilhop of
Canterbury held a Coundl here. There are fix Gates
for Entr.ince into it, and fifteen Watch-Towers.

l9mfo»t)ibirr, Stlurei, by the fTel/h ailed £n-
nuck > " of an Oval Form. Bounded on the Ealt
with tVareeflerfkni and Gloucelhr/h$re, on the SoMtb

lhrpof//er4c/M became by this means fuperior lo the with Monmmthjhtrc, on the Weft with l{adnorfhirt

Bilh"^ p of B;^4nr;//wi But Werrtc/f4 is now in a decay- ini Breekt^ocl^,^ and on the North with Hbrcpjhire.

ing Condition, thus defcribed by Mr /f/jee/er. Ibts It is a pleafant fruitful County, abounding with all

Town bath a good Harbour,whofi Mouth UethEaft of things necellary loc the Life of Man: They have a

tt, turnivg about Jo, that tt makfth a Pemnfiila. Proverb ; that a to the three W\ that is, Vybtat,

The Toivnlieih in theNecl^ of this, having the Sea yVool, and Water, it it equal to any County in

tm onefide and the Port on the other ; afhteh Port it Englamd. The Wye, Lug, and tdunom, after they

five Mies in Circumference. There appeared great have fertilized the various Partt of thit County, meet

plenty of Marble Antiquities, brokfn and Ccatterid below Monmouth; and paftinone Channel intuthe

about by tie unrcgarding Turkt. Amongjf the reji, Severn, near Chepftom. William Fitx-Osbom wat

I found one Injcription dedicated to Severut their aeated Earl of Hereford by WilUsm the Conqueror,

great BenefaHor. A pom Place it is,but anArchbiJhopt in the firft year of hit Reign, Armo Chrtjii ic66.

See for ail that ; and the Catlsedral one of the beji Henry dt Bohun (defixnded from the former Earit,

mw lia>'d>n! m Turky. In it. Sir Edward Guittt, in 1199) bit Pofterity in feven Defcentt enjoyed it

one o'^ the F.mbafi'adori of EngUnd,lies buried ; ipht till 1371. HeMrjrofm//i»ffa'0«i^fuccccdcd (atDuke
diedhere before his I{etorni ufon telxje Tomb is a c( Hereford) in the Right MAitrji bit Wife, Daush-

Greck Jnjcription. Thit City bet 31 MUct from Com- ta ofHm^o dt Btbim tfae li^ Earl of that Familf.

n
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in I vA- 111 1 147- ff^iilttr 4' Eurtux, rlrfcendcd frnm

rhe HoiitLnrs nnd Btlmm, w.ii created Vifcount of this

Cnuiiiy. L*icrlhr f tiureiix tlie prcfent PoKcHbur

iithr eighth in this Line ; nnd :i Mimr.
Mrtcn, Cirri;,*, h Citjf in Mtfipotami.t, c.illed

Htren, or N4rr4ttb)rtheTur/>/: It w'»i.i Bifliup'iSre

under the Archb<(1io|>ot F.dtffii xt firlt ; but attcrwarJi

It became the Metro|)olis it felt': Seated in the Pro-

vince of/Ji.' !'tck_. near the Ri»erC/)4/'ori tbrtyMilci

lirom EiUffa, fixty fiom Eufhrattt to the Lilt. The
Ttrtart under Tambcrlane, treated this City with j^reat

Orucity : iince that it has l>een in a dectiniiiK comh-

tion, aid now not much inh ibitrd. It is mentioned

Crveral timet in the Holy Scriptures u|ion the account

«f Abraham't rojourning, and buryins his Father

Jkrtb here, before he went into the Lam) of Canaan,

{Cm. 11. 31. jIHi 7. 4.) in which la(t pLice it is

oXkiCbarfan in MtJipotam$a. And by I'l'V, and

Pi»lem\Charrtt. Its Long, is 7-4.10. Lat 36. lo.

ycKBbcri), a Town in the Diowfe of Clevet in

Gtrmaiif.

i^t. Arid, a Province in Ptrfia, in Afia; more

oommonly called Htta or Htrat ; it hn a City and a

River of the (ame Name. This River, in thie later

Maps called fulimoilon, rifeth ouc of the Mountaim

of Cjffubt ; and walhiiiK the Walli of tbii City on

all fides ( It ItandinK in an Illand ) falb into the

II E R

Lake of Burf^ian. The City is called Str-heri ; in

Long. 100 i). and Lat 36. lo. Ninety Gtrmtm

Miles Welt ot Candahar, one hundred and twenty

South-Ealk of tlie Cajpian. The Rofes uf this Pro-

TOKC are thought the belt in tlie World. The Pro-

fince of Htrt it a part of that of Ci>orafau ; whicli

iiotKof themoft rich, fertile ami populous Provinces

in all Perfu. In the City of Hen are m.ide the belt

ftrfutn Tapeftriet: on which, and oti'cr accountt, it

much frequented by the lnUiatu, who mult pilt

through it in their way to Pcrjia. See Oleanm hit

Travett.

9crit, Adramittt, a Province in Arabia the

luppy.

I^ma, or Ertna, a City of Ga'atia, c.iiled Germ

ISM, or Tberma, by the ancient Oeo^iaphtrs ; and

now fometimet Germajle. It Hands 111 ilieCunliiKi

•f Bttlyjnia and Pbryf^ta-y Ujion the River [Jiagurt-

mm] Sacnoi wheie it falb into the CaJitiiuMh,

which falls into the Enxine Sea at Ca^am, tweniy one

German Milet Ealt of Scutari. This City is placed

thirty fix GnmM Mikt Eait of Biat/ia. Now in

Archbilhop't See. Long. 60. 10. Lat. 41. 25-

Dcrmatlftal), Ctbtmitm, a City in Tranlylvarua,

commonly by the Inhabitantt cilled Siben and ^e>

hen ; by the Italiant Ctbmo ; by the Germans Her-

mufiftad. The Capital of that Dukedom ; the Seat

IJCttiHall, Herndslia, a part of Sortfoy on thii

(idc the Mrtunf.iini of Sormai ; by the Province ot

ytmpl.indt I on whicli de|jeiiat NomeJalr, Hellc^i-
landt, Fffiein , Inder, lltroa , and ft ine othcis

;

which, lopctlier with it, wcic yielded to llie Smedtt
in ifi^^ by the Dane/,

i)rrou. Himpo/u, » City of E^ypt, near the bot-

tom of' tiia HedSea ; iiinity. miles iiom Damiata to
lie Sou:ti-E.ift, about thirty Hve Enrhjh Miles from
Suet to the Welt, nnd (ixty from the next .Shoar of
tj'.e Mediten ane.m to the South. Mentioned by Pliny
and Ptoltni;. Its Long. 6^ 30. Lit. 29. jo.

I^rrftal, Uenflel or Harijl,il, a Town upon the
Mtifs, near Luge in H'JlpljoJia, .idomed heretofore
•vith a inagniiKeiit P.ilacc, built by Pepin King of
France, who redded fo frequently at it, that in the
French Hillory he. it liriiamed Pepin of Hermit.
Thit Palace wa aftcrwardt deltroyed by the S$r-
mans.

I^tftdtl, a City in the Circle of mflphalia in GtT'
tnany, upon the Ri»er fTiJer, belonging to the Bi-
(hopt of Paderhrnt Gnce the year 1 608. The Peo-
ple of P4</rr^»mroonrpiring once againlt their Bilhop,
the Epifcoual See wu removed from Pttdtrborm hi-

ther, wbicnwajreeftablilhedat Prfi/er^orneagain in

799- Charles the Great alfo refided here fome coi»-

liderable time.

I^rrtfojt), Duroeebriva, a Town in a County of
the fame name, in the South of England, upon the
River JLc-s or Ligean, at the Saxons called it, which
runt through it : In 6oy. here wat a Synod. Now
(Ciith Mr. Cambden) it is not very populout, yet for

its Antiquity it dcfervet regard. It hat given Name
to thit Countv, and it reputed the Shire-Town. It

has a Caltle, built ^at fome think) by Edward the
Elder ; enlarged by the Family De Clare, to whom
it belonged, as Earls of Hertford, in the timet of
Henry II. <ind King Stephen. Afterwards it belonged
to the drown : Edward III. granted it to John of
Gdunt his Son, then E.irl of Richmond, and after

Duke u' Lancujier.

i^rrtfo^Dl^ire , Herfurditi ComitMui, CattieU'
chi-iui, h,r,li on the North Cambridgejhire

i on the
Wiv TiiJfonJ/hirt, ini Bucktpghamfhire

i on the
South Mid..u ex , ar.d on the E?.lt EJfex: it is very
liru!:t.jl as to Corn and Pafture ; hat pfentjr of Woodt,
and Oiovts; and lor great Towns and Riven, it may,
vye with molt Counties in £n^/4ni/, conlidering itt

bigiiefs Thit County had hrlt fbrE.ir!s or Mar-
qikifit, the Family £>t! C/4rr ; whoforfevenDefcenti
between 1 1 39 and 1314. enjoyed this Title. Being
extiiiguilhcd, Henry VIM. in 1J37. created Ci/(r4r3

St)mour, Vifcount B<.'4r/ei4iw^, ExX Oi Hertford

^

who afterward in 1(51. wat made Duke of Sommer-

of the Prince: a greit, po|>uIous, (Irong, well-built fit, being the fourteenth Earl, and feventh Of hit Fa'

City ; fealed in a Plain upon the River [Cibmiiim
]

Cibin, which a little lower tails into the Aiuta. The
Inhabitants are Saxons .- it Itandt fifteen Milet from

Claufimberg to the Ealt, and eight from Alba 3ulis,

A Bilhop't See , under the Archbilhop of Ca/oc;4 ;

though there it now no Bilhop of it. The late Duke
of Lorrain, of famoutMemoir, in November 1687.

mily, who hath bom thit amongft other Title* of
Honour.

l^rrtOS(nra<AO, Kodid Dueit , a Town in Uel.

Und.

^ntioqfijamb , in the nigh Dutch fignifiet a
Dukedom , and is frequently ufed by them. So
9c*t)Mtliamb Vfcmen , it the Dukfdom of Brg-

put into thit place a Garrifon of three tboufand bi^ men. ^rTt50gtl)timb jpctTMl , il the DukeJem ef
riaiijit, by the agreement of Prince Abafti, fthen Perden,

Prince of Trat^lvant*,) to enjoy the fame for their ^ctaK, an ancient People of the Country now
Winter Quartcn. called the Dukedom of Meckleburg, in the Lomer 6'«-

i^manfteilV. or £renirei>^ei», £rem£er/i /4/», xoiiy, in Germany, towardt the fi4/n'ci^Sea; who
a Caftle in the Bilhoprick of Trier in Germany, upon cftabUflied themfeivet in Itafy in the fifth Century,

the l(pini, near itt Confluence with the Mofelle^ and were of the number of thofe B4r^4rf4Mt that

ttanding on a Rock that it on all fidet inacceflible

:

fimtied their States upon the ruin of the tdmkni

wtkh makes it one of the (trongeft in Germany, Empire. Odoater their King difpoflelled Attgi^^ttlut

Itfultained a long Siege in the year 1637. and could in the year 476. and having reigned about (nrenteeai

only at laft be taken by Famine. years, he was flain by Tbeodanek,Kw% ofthe Q/}r*-

HcTiMtlWlU, a place near Ctdtui in France. lotht. The Emperor Juftinitm graotadthem Lan^
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to cultivafe : whereupon thfy not onfy |pve them- been anciently a ahte of preat account. For In the
feWei entirely (o him , but bcome Chriftisins : and Infancy of the Saxon Church , we reail in BtJe, it

Gethefws their King wat baptized in Jt8« Till wai an Epifcopal See, with the Title of £/j/co/>«/ H4-
thii Cofiverfion, their Cuttoms were to ofler Men m rulftadietifu , in the Perfon of S. Eata ( the fifth

Sacrifices to their Gods , to kill the iick and aged, Bi(hopof/.4M</ii/<nwr , and the ArA oi Hexbam };
to oblige Wives not to furvive their Husbands, atid t6 whom afterwards hicceeded nine othen,till the fury

to indulge themfelves in etrery voluptnoufnefs. of the Dtuies difcontinued if , and the Juriididhon
l^ertojiDcn, Hervordia , a City iti f'Veflpkalia, in wai annexed to the See of Tor,^. King Henry VIIL

the County ofl{avensierg ; once an Imperial and Free removed it from that See, to the County of Nwtbum-
City, governed by itsownMagifinttes: but in 1647. btrland, whereby it becumr annexed to the Bilhop-
taken by the Dukeof Brttnirii^ur^ , as Count of Z^*' ""ick of Dltrham. The Church here was fcarce inre-

remhig, of which this was pretended to be a Mem- riour to any in BngUnd, before the Scut pulled a
ber. In 1673. 't *« retaken by the Frtneh ; and great part of it down. It is fourteen Miles from Nem'
Toon after deferted, and reftored to that Duke. It n^iflle to the Ealt, and hath claimed the privilege of be«
Itands ten German Miles from Munjier to the Eaft ,

ing a Cotmji Palatine.

five from Mtiden. There is in it a Nunnery,the Ab> l^CfDto. See Htaden.

bcTt of which is aPrincefi of theEmpire. <9cpffant, an Uand upon theCOaft ofBretagne ift

%r}(SOtl<na, /ircegevina, Chulrtua, J^Mchulmia, Prance.

Ducatuj S. Saba, a Province in Servia ; called by the ^iatnnrn, a ftrong Town in the Province ofFa*
Turks Caratse- dag.ili, that is , the Black,Fl^ j A'*" in China, in a near adjacent Ifland, to the South of
by the Inhabitants, Her:{eg»viAai by the PrtHch Le Oanbaj ; from whence the Merchandifes ofChina arc
Dude' de Saint Saba. It is the upper part of the tt^nrponed into the /n</iM and the P/bi/i/^ine Iflantls.

Kingdom of Bojhia ; lying upon DaJmatia tow.irdt It i* eonliderabiB Place, as well fix- its Buildings, oi
the Weft .ind South; the prindpal Town in it, !s iO Commerce; yet the C/'ine/^ give it but the Name
S. Saba.- This was heretofore uhoer Dukes ofits own, of a Fvrt, becaufe it is a Garrifon.

of the Fjmily ofCoffa in feniee. Vfitlftin, the (alM With Cbiet, an Ifland in tlie Af«.

I^St<n , or Hejdin-Fert, Hefdinum, HeJena , a dittrrMttOH.

fortified Toxvh in the Borders of Artois ; upon the If(rttltng, t Market Town irt the County of JVsr-
Rivcr Chanche [SHantia,] whiOx falls into tnefi^i^ /W^. in the Hundred of //4;|^i»f.

ti/h Sea below Staple to the North. Built by the ^(0;o, a Mountain in OrrMt* in Italy.

Spaniards in 1554. in the place where the Village .
l^ltltHeet, a Lake in Smeilen, between the iVo-

" ' ~ vincts of *«(^ri»Mif, »nd Neritiaof Mefnil formerly ftood ,
' as a Fort againit tire

French ; who have feveral times fitlce taken it ; till

in 1659. by the Ppewan Treaty it was yielded to
them. It is feated in a Morafs, eight Miles from Ab-
bevill to the North.

I^efettDaltt, a Foreft in the Dukedom ofCleves.

#lerapoliff, an ancient Archiepifoopal City of5m
ria. The See was aibie<a to the PatruKh of vftsw-
eeh. Alfo called Bamhca. S There was a ff .ond
in the Province now called GermtoM, or Pbrwia Me*.
for in the Leffer jffia : which Was likewife an Arabia«7ti»>H>at«», • 1 vivk>. ui luc LTUlvmuiliui >.icv». /—> ••• wiv •••jy*. nj\m . nuilpM Iras IIKCW

^C^inrta, the N.imc of Sf/dn and Italy amongft eplfconal See under the fame Patriarch. The ?>».,«

fome ancient Geographers. call the Ruins of this latter ( yet extant ) Bni-
titSm. SttUaffia. beukfile.

I^cffi, the People of Ww7*», or HaJJiai which tUtttt, OIlia, Area, a fmallTown upon tb»
drove out the CWr«, and poflefled their Land. Coalt of Prevence in franee , twoLeaguei frnm

i^diigsng, ll)eCatara(^softhei>4iiu^f in/ftf/FrM, Tbouleni which communicates its Name to tliofe

beneath Lent^. Iflands in the Mediterranean, over againft it, called

i^et^p. Ocetis , one of the Iflei of Orkfiey ; cal. the Mieret. thit was an ancient Colony of the Peo^
led alfo Hoy. pie of A*«r/wVi?j,who then gave itthe Name otOlkt.

l&ctlanO, the (ame with Shetlatidt another of thofe from the Haffm^i of the Soil it ftandl in ; and be^
Ifles. ing afterwards changed to Aru , it (hence came t6

f^ctrutia , a lurge Country in the ancient divifmrt be called Hiem. Charlet I. Rfa;g of JertUilem ani
tif Italy : lying betwixt the t)htr , the Afemint Earl of Pn»t»*ce

, purchafed it of the Vifcounti of
Mountanf , ihtTynbeniaH Sea ; and feparated from Matjeillet ; btiiv; heretofore one of the ttron^eft

LtzHria by the River iWtci-^nOw Magra. It Wat like- Garrifons on the Qialt ofPHvenct, afld the ordiMry
wife called "thufcia : the preftnt Tofcana, or Pro- plKc of embtrquatkm for the Pi^ims to the ffe//

vince of titfcaity, containing the greateft part of it. Land. It has been adorned with a collegiateChwdi
l^etl, his, the fame with Am, a fmall River in ^**f (ince iKji.

S{eft, in the North-Weil part otStotUud. tUttOe^xtntH , an ancient City afDtrit in the
i^ejcamiU, IJibmns Cerintbtaau, that Neck of LeffirAfia, fo called in honour ofCtf/tfr ; before,

Land which joins the Morea to the reft of Greece ; Hitt*pm$. Taeitut reckon! it amongft the twelve

called thus, nxaufe it is fix Miles over. This Paftage Towns, to which being in a great part all ruined by
has been attempted to be cut through , to make the m Earthquake in one night , Cafar remitted their

Aforrd an Ifland , by Demettius, Julius C^fir, Cah- Tribute, for five yean, to leoompence their lofi.

tula, Ntro ; and after, by Hertdtt Aitieus, a private There ftood a celebrated Temple here , dedicated by
Perfon. TbcTe all failing , it wa vailed againft the O"*' to Diana.

Tiiritl/by aGr(»4MEmperourin lAi]. BytbeTe- H' Ifftfmolf, Ojirimm/// Pi^f , a Territiwy in

netioHs in 1x24. Aimrath II. threw down thii Nmnantfy , which takes its Name fitan mtjhet, a

Wall in 1 463. Mahomet II. in 1 46 j. intirely ruined Town in N»rman,it ; fixteen Miles from C4rii to (he

it , though the Venetiant had fpared neither labour Scuth-Eaft , and eighteen fi«m Man$ to the

nor charge, to fortifieand ftrengtben it: tiVtk!tt| to North.

the Wall one hundred and thirty fix Toweri, and 9f8l|>8msifm(f , a OorpoMtiOn in the County
three CaAles, In 1 6B7. the Venetiant caft out the of Nmhan^m, which has the EM^hm oftwo Par-

Jurkf ipaui, and are poflefled of it. See Mrrea, Sament-men. The Capital of its Hundred. It ftandi

9<;cham, a Market Town in tiie CdUnty of N«r- upon the Eaftarn binb of the River JV(W , with

thun^^rl^y in Tindate Ward^ upon the River l>>t^, Bridge over the fame , a Free-School, all Alm»-h(Mie,

and the South fide of the River IVrar. Thit hai and anciently a Caftk^ whole Riuns yet ai« fifibte.
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a M.irket Town in Wtltjhire. The Bay of Mtxitoon tlie South. It Ktci;ds_ from 199.

bind in the Mt-

lounty of JVw-

Cipiliil of Its Hiintlrrd.

liliinT), Indus, tlie grfat River in the Eajtlndia.

I^tinc(l)tltn , Afculmt^i.tn, HiUejia , HilJeJhei-

miim. Bretitiopo'is , a City in the Loiper S.fXiny ;

wbidi is a Bifliopj Sec , unJer Jlie Aichbiftiop ot

Alf»f^, ereOlci! by S. LfWi the Emperour : it ii

fcatcd uiK)n the River huierjlc , not alwve two Miles

from tlie Borders ct i[\: Dukedom of BrunfiPicl{, fe.-

veil fiom^fj? to the South, and fix I'rom Hamelen

to the E.ift. The Bifliop being tlie only Konan Ca-

tholick. Bifliop in all Snxoriy, is the Protedor of it

;

which isotherwifc a Free Imperial City. SThe Bifhop-

rick of Iliul'Jhi'ini makes a particnlarDiltrid of it felf,

about fen or twelve Leapues long , between the

Daichki of Bumf ' ick, and Luvcnb^urgh , and the

Princii'ality of Jialberflad. In which extciit.there arc

divers Towns fullowingthe fame Religion.

itinera, an ancient City of thclfland of5»«7y, fo

called from its lltuation at the Mouth of the River

Himera, or tl-.e modern fiume di Termine. Hanni-

bal deftroycd it ahuut fix hundred forty eight years

Ijcfore ihe c(^m;iig ot C/i (ft
•• two years after which,

the Cartlui^int,vit ne^r its Ruins built anotlier , na-

med Thertke Himeite or Ihermx Htmerevfat from

the Hot Baths that were in the place. This is now

called Ti-im;/.f Ihe Poet Stefichorui v" Native

of the ancient Ihmeia.

i^tttcblrp , a Mtrkct Town in Leiccflerjhire, in

the Huridred of Sparkin'Jio

l^tnton, a Corpoi juon in Ff^iltfjirf, in the Hun-

dred of JMe <• , whicii elects two Members of the

Lower Hoiffi.

V^in^nm, a Market Town in the County of iVar-

felk., in the Hundred of Forehoe.

I^ing^oa , a great City ot the Province of Fe;^i«J

in Chin*. Tlic Cap'tal of a Terri'ory of the fame

Name , con mmding one other old City, and divers

Towns and Viilap.es. It is beautified wi;li Magnifi-

cent Buildings , and many Triumphant Arches, and

Scpulchrei.

i^ippocrcnr, a celebrated Fountain in Urrotia in

Greece , (acred to the M'tfi amotiglt the ancient

Poets.

^ippone, Hippo Kegiiis. See Bnnne.

l^tppopotcB , an ancient People, mentioned by

to }07. deg. of Long, being one hundred and forty

Spamfk Leagues from Ealt to Weft j fixty inbreadtli j

and four hundred in compafs i between eighteen and
twenty degrees of Northern Latitude. The Spam-
ardi have fome Colonies at the E.ilt end ; the French
others at the North-Weft end towards Cuh*. The
Air is extreme hot in the Morning ; but cooler in

the Afternoon , by reafon of a conltant Sea Brize,
which thenrifeth. The Country is always green ; af-

fords moft excellent Pafture ; tlie Cattle grow wild
for want of Owners, they encreafe fo prodigioufly :

Heibs, and Carrots in fixteendays become fit to Eat.
It affords Ginger and Suger- Canes in valt abundance]
and Corn an hundred fold. It has alfu Mines of
Brtfs, and Iron ;• fome fay, of Silver or Gold. When
firlt difcovercd, extrcamly populous ; but the Spatii,
d'ds in a few years dellroyed three Millions of Na-
tives ; fo that now there are very few left. The prin-
pal Town is St. Domingo , built by Bartbohmem Co-
iiiml/iis, in 1494. and removed in ijoi. totheoppo-
fite Shoar of the River 0{ama. Whilft the Natives
were Mafters of this Illand , it ftood divided into di-
vers petty Provinces , each under the obedience of a
diitinft Cacique or Prince of their owa The Spa-
niards have caft it info five Cantons ; viz. Bainora,
Cubaho , Cajaba, Cajjimu and Guacayatima. San
Domingo ftands in CaJJJmu. In 1 586. Sir Francii
Drake made a Defcent here , took Domingo , and
kept it a Month, till the Spaniards redeemed it with
their money again.

l^iltTia, Hyftereich, ijiria, is a County in Italy ;
which on the Eaft, Weft, and South, has the Adriatic^
Sea; and on the North FriW/. It is full ofWoods and
Qiiarries; affords r^wcf f under which it is J Ma-
terials, both for Ships and Houfes; butotherwife not
comparable to the relt oi Italy in |X)int of Fertility •

the Air is tefides fickly and unwholfom. Tht
compafs of it is about two hundred Miles. Thii

'

Country was conquered by the Fenettans firft in
933. and finally fubdued in 1190. ever fince wbidi,
they have been under this State; though they hav«
made fevcral attempts to fliake offtheir Yoak , and
regain tlieir ancient Liberty.

I*ttcl><tt, a Market Town \aUmfwdfhire. Tht
Cipital of its Hundred.

hiela, that dwelt about the Scjtbiam Sea 1 and were

fabuloufly reported to have Horfes feet, Irom 'lothing

but their agility anci fwiftnefs in running.

f^irptni , an ancient People of Italy amongft the

Sarrmites,(o called from their Capital City llirpwum,

which is now a Village, Ciys Leander, by the N.ime

rf t Arpaia. The fartbir Pnncifate in fiie King-

dom ot Naples was the Seat and Country of this

People.

l^trfchfcR) , Hi-mfetda, a fmall Town in Hiffia ,

«pon the River Fiild ; which had heretotore a cele-

brated Abbey ; and was an Imperial Free Town, un-

der thejiiiifdivSion of its own Abbot , together with

the Territory in which it Itands : but is now under

the Land 'Gr.ive of Heffen-Caffel, with the Title of

a Princip.ility , by the Treaty 01 Mttw/i^«r. It ftands

five Gonun Miles from fiiid to the North , and fe-

ven from C'lffel fo the South,

ftifpnljiili .See tlfjfaam.

l^tlpanfola. San i rmtrgo and S. Demhiique ^ a

p-eat Illand beloni^inf; to the N)rth America , called

by its Nativts Aui. Fiiil difcovercd by Chriftepher

Colitmtw in 1491. The Spamardi afterwards gave

it thiiNaine ; though it is .^lin commonly called La
Sant Dctnivguc , from its principal Town. It is

fcatcd ill ti e Bay o( Mexico ; with Cuba and 'Jamaica

to the WelV; l>orti> /^/o. and theCaribbe IJles to

the Eaft ; the Atlannc\Qxm oa the North ; and the

i^oatt^ing, one of the prindpal Cities in the Pro.
vince oftfonan in the Kingdom oiChina,

^oOa, the Perjian Gulph.

IpoDOfrtlon, a Market Town in eartford/hire, in
the Hundred ot Hartford, upon the River Lea.

!5oe<Cl)Cn, a City of the Province oiNanquin , in
the South part of it, towards C/jfi^wm ; which ftandi
in a Mountainous Country , and has five fma.. Citiei

under it.,

l^ocncoatt, a Town in the Biflioprick oiCambray,
near which the French were defeated in 1641. It

lies three German Miles from C4m*r4ji to the North-
Weft, and a little lefs from Arrat to the South-Weft.

I^ocnttttel, a Fortrefi in Sehmaben, in Germany ;
belonging to the Duke of Wirtemtervh % fcatcd upon
a Rock between the Riven SchUebam and Breym,
which both fall into the lietkfr , one above , the
other beneath I^pemeil. This Caftle ii feated leTf

Ihim two German Miles from the Danube to the North;
and two Miles and an half from the Fountains ot'

the Seeker to the Eaft. It ftood feven or eight

Sieges igainft the Imperialifts ; who in one of thefe

( ri{, that in 1^41.) fpenta whole Summer upon it,

and at laft could not take it.

1^og-^agoa=l^ai0, a ridge ofHills , two Miles

Sodth-Eaftwardof Cambridge : on the topwherrof

is feen a Rampier , formerly fo ftrengthened with

three Ditobrs, as to beefteemcd almoft impregnable.

The
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The fame wai a Danijh Station. the Molueeaet. To a Territory of Mofcovia, nwt

l?o!>enioe, or Holach, Holachius, an Earldom in the Streiehts of fVeigats , by them named the
Fr^wswrf, in the Borders of Sf/)04/'fM, by the Rifcr the Sirei^its of NaJJam , upon the JVor/i Se.i. And
Cochar \ between the Marquifatc oiAnffach, and the laftly to a Country in the North America , upon the

„L1 :
#*

Dukedom of frirtemhri ;' under its own Count or

Earl.

i^Olbecl), a Market Town in Lincoln/hire , in the

Hundred of Elloiv,

l^ollBlrtJ , one of the tliree parts in the divifion of

the County of Lincoln , which contains the Southern

Towns from Lindfty, towards the Sea. Adorned with

the Title of an EiiWt^m (ince the year 1624. When
King Jamesl. created Henry I{icb, Earl ofHolland:

%vhofe Grandfon Edward Htch , is the prefent Earl of

WariPicl^ and Holland.

I^OlIant), Batavia, HoUandia, the principal Pro-

»incc of the "United Netherlands ; called by the

Spaniards la Olaiidia ; and by all others Holland;

beaufe it is a low,Mar(hy,or Holiow Soil ; and much
orer-fpread with Waters. It is great too, and very

fiiiitfiil : having on the North the ::^iider Sea, on the

Weft the German Ocean ; on the South S^alandmd
Brabant ; and on the Eaft Vtrecht, Guelderland,

and a part of the :^$der. About fixfy Leigues in Cir-

cuit,therein containias twenty nine walled TownsCbe-

iides others heretofore walled, which enjoy the fame

privileges with thofe that arc ) and four hundred Vil-

lafjes : eighteen of the principal Towns have Seats in

the Aflemblies of the States General : to wit, Dort,

Haerlem, Delft, Leydtn, Amflerdam, Goiide, Uptter-

damfiorcum, Scbiedam,Schoonhoven, Briel^Alcmaer,

Hoorne, Enchuyjin, Edam, Monmkendam, Meden-

Htk_, and Purmerend. Yet the diameter of this

Province may be traverfed in fix hours. In former

times it was more extended towards the Eaft of Ni-

meguen; its Diftridl being then a ^vet of Holland.

The B,itavi a Warhke Nation pofleffed the grcatell:

part of thisCountry , in the times of the Hpman Em-

pire : who were conquered by Jultus Cxfar, with the

reft of the GaOs, ot whom tkis wastben thought a

part. After the Homan Empire was overthrown in

the Weft, this Province being almoft difpeopltd by the

Inroads of the Norman Vyrats, was given by Charlet

the Bald toTf^ierrie or Jheodorick, , a Prince of A-

quitain. Son of Sigebert, about 863. with the Title

of a Count or Earl ; his Pofterity enjoyed it till 1 206.

in fcventeen Detents j when it paflid to the Earls of

Hainault y in whidi Family it continued till 1417.

and then it pafled by the Surrender of Jafieline,

( Countefs of Hamault aid Holland, ) to Philip the

Good, Duke of Burgundy^ and fototheS^<iMMr<//.

When PhilipW. treated this Free People ill, they re-

volted ; and in 1 572. fubmitttd to yWilliam of Naf-

fau. Prince ofOrat^e ; and in 1 j 81. declared King

Pbtlif to have forfeited all his Sovereignty : and ha-

ving leagued themfelves with their Neighbour States,

they defmded themfelves fo wellagainlt that Prince,

by the aflittance ofQyeen Elizabeth, that at laft they

forced the Spaniards to acknowledge them a Free

State. And though the Trinch King, Lewis XlV. by

a fudden Surprize , brought them very low in the

year 1672. yet the next year they forced him to

withdraw his Garrifons , and recovered every indi of

Ground from him. The Prince of Oranie , though

a Child in Age, out-doing by the bleliing of Hea-

ven, the oldclt States-men, and the molt experienced

Generals. In the Eaji-lndies the Hollanders are the

Sovereign Governours of the Cwft ofCoromandel

,

thelllandsof/^mttf/ne, Bmda, Ternate, Ceylon, mi
the City of Malaca

j
part of the Iflands of Suma-

Canadian Ocean, betwixt Virginia and Nctf 'prance.
South-Wert of Netp England and Eaft of the he
qtiois in Canada. But this latter has been^fin llic

hands of the EngUfh (ince 1 665.
^^

l^oIOenb?, a Cadle belonging to the Crown in
Northamptonjkire ; where King Charles the Martyr
was kept a Prifoncr by the Parliamentai i;ins , from
Feb. 17. 1646. to June 4. 1647. when by Corntt
Jtyce, one of the Officers of the Rebels, he was c.ir-

ried to Chtlderfley, and thence to Newmarkft. Heic
that afflit^led Prince had leifure to compofe that ex-
cellent Piece, after his death Printed under the Title
of 'E/xaiV ^tiOfKKn ; which contributed more to
the Re cltablilhmtnt of his Children , and tlie Rcvi-
ving his oiiprelfed Honour , than all the Armies and
Forces in the World could have done.

l^OltcrncfS, the moft South-Eaftcrn Promontory
or Cape in Torkjhire , called Ocellum by Ptolcr/i)

It lies North of Saltfieet, a Town in Lincoltip.m;
and (hoots it felf forth into the Sei a great way :

There are divers Towns ni it. King J^nes I. crotcd
John Ramfey, Mifcoiint Hardtngton mScotl.md, Karl
of this Place, and Baron of /(iiigjlon upon Thames,
Anno 1 620. Tlie late Prince Hiipert bore the fmie
Title, by the Creation of King C/wr/t-; I. in 1641.
which is now enjoyed by Cotiyers D' Arcie , the pre-
fent Earl of Hoiderntfs , of the Creation ot Kin«
Charles II.

*

ILa l^cnsft Waft, or Port de la Ho^ue, Oga, or
Ogajii, ledafit , a Haven, or Sea-Port-Town in the
Territory ot Coutances in Normandy ; ten Miles
from Bayeux tu the Weft, and fixtecn from Caen to
the fame.

.
1i9\fttin,Holfatia, that is, as the Name fignifipi

m the G<fcm4n Tongue, the Hollow Stone, or Hock^,
or rather , a Country overgrown with Woods a/id
Forelts, ("as Djolt lignifies in theG«rm4M Tongue,; is

a Dukedom of gre.it extent in the Lower Saxony, in
Germany ; though often comprehended in the King-
dom of Demnark^, becaufc a part of it is fubjeci to
that Crown. It w.is anciently a part of the CherJ'o-
nefus C<m^fC4: bounded on the North by the Duke-
dom of Slefwick,. or Snub-Jutland ; on the Welt
with the German Ocean j on the Eaft with the Bal-
nc^Sea j and on the South with the Dukedoms of
Bremen and Lunenburgh ; feparated from it by the
Elbe. It is divided into four parts ; Dithmarftn

,

Holjiein, Stormaren, and yVageron. The prirxripal

Cities in it, aveLubectt^, and Hamburgh ; which are

Hanfe-Towns, or Imperial Free Cities: befides which,
there are Kjel , and l{ensburg in Holjiein ; l^em-
pend, and Gtucl^ltad in Stormaren. Part of this

Dukedom is under the King otDfRm^ir/^, and part

of it under the Duke ot Hoijlem. The ancient Inha-

bitants were the Saxons , our Anceltors, who aboul

449. began the Conquell of Untatn , which perhaps

were but fome Tribes of the Cimbnans. The rcit

which remained in Germany , were conquered with

the Saxons , by Charles the Great ; ana continued

under the Empire till 1 1 14. when Lothanus tlie Em-
perour gave l^olft, ( or Holjiein, properly fo called,)

to Adolf of Schaumbwgh , with the Title of Earl of
Holjiein: whofe Polterity enjoyed it till i4;9. in

eleven Defcents ; when Chrijiiern of Oldenhurgh
,

King of Denmark^, Sweden, and Norway , Son of
Thecdoricl^ Earl of Oldenbura^h , and of Hedvigis

,

ira and Celebes , ana divers places upon the Coaft of C Siller ofHenry and Adolph , the two laft Earls of
MaLibar. § They have alfo given the Name of AViv Holjiein,'^ fucceeded in ine EarUoin of Holjletn.

Hollandto z Region of the Terra Aujlralit, by them The prefent Dukes of Holjiein in defcendcd irom

difcovered in 1644. to the South of NewGuiney and Chtt/kern II. King ofDenmark,i who died in 1 jjj.
From
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From Chrijlian III. one of his Sons,, are defc?mlcd

the Dnkesnf Holfiein l{egalif \ from Adolfb, another

Son, are dcrivetl the Dukes of HolflemGottorP. But

this Work will not permit me to purfue thele Linn
any further.

^Olt, a Market Town in the County of Norfolk.

The Capital of its hundred.

lyolv 3Efl!>n^> a (>nall Ifland upon the Coaft of the

County ot Northumberland, not far from Berwick.:

in which there is one Town, with a Cliurch and Callle,

and a sood h.iven rlelended by a filock-houfe. The
Air and Soil not very grateful ; yet well accommoda-
ted with Filh and Fowl. Its ancient Name was Lin-

Hnfarve, a famous Epifcopal Sec made by S. Aidan

(one of thefirft Apoftleiof thefeparis) in the be-

ginninf! of Chriftianity here : which See continued

from the Year 6}7. to 990. under two and twenty

Biflio^, CTlled the Bifhops of LinJufarne, till the

inlblenciesof the Ddncs on thefe Coafts compell'dthe

Migiout to remove to Durham. It got the Name of

HbU Ifland from the Saniftity of the Bifliops, Monks,

and other* that retired hither, to enjoy the benefit ot

its (blitude and privacy.

DomanOi t^omanm, a River of Italy in Alrru^^o,

a ProTince of tlie Kingdom of Naples ; which fpring-

ingfrom the Apenmni, falls into the.<4</rMM'ciSea}

between the Pejcara, [Atenim ]. and the Tronto, [TVu,-

enttH.] which la(t falls into the fame Sea, near AjcoU,

North 6f Ilotnitno.

l^ombKtgl), a Very ftrong Town in the Territory

of trafgoiTf in the Pal.itin.itc of the Kbine in Cermani ;

which nai a Cillic built on ri ftecp Hill ; not above

two French Le?giTcs from Bifont tothk North. This

Town was taken by the Trench in 1679^ '"^ " ftill

in their Handi. There is another Towb 6f this Name
in Hajfia ; ami a CilHe in the Dom'inion.or T«rritt(ry

belonging to tlie City of B.tfil.

90llAn< a Province of tl.e Kingdom of China, tOf

wards the Nortli-Eaft \ian .- traunded on the North
with Xani and Pekftn \ on the Welt with Xenft, on
the Soujh ^yith lluqiiam, and pn^ the Eilt with Aim-

tutH,

Stieite, Cbarigte, oiicitai, iioatchin^, Nar^an^,

and Jtitfifig' This Province contains eight gitat Q.
lirt, an hohdred fmalicr Ciriesor great Towns, and
)»9296 Familin. Thtre is a City of th? Cime Name
with this Province, in the North-Weft jwrt ofit,
near the R'Jver Crottus \ which cuts througii thi; >l.

oftlMlPrOVinCf. The Chinefc aXWx, their G.-ir4cn

of irteafure, from its fehility ; and fay, it liciia the

miildle of the World. ,

^niMr«, a l>revince of new Stain, of great ex-
tent : boaAdedon the North and fblft with the Mar
del a(»/r, and Kay dfHbndura ; On tfie South with Ni-
caratU4, nnfil on the Weft Ghatinuila. It lies two
hunArcd Mite in Itngth from Eaft to #cft, and an

Tlie Capifal City is Caifuhg ; the other Tire l^iijalem to the Sputh.

r, ^bangte, Giicihai, lloatching, Nar^an^,^ Aiauja, the MDiuttain

) HQR
l^onucau, Hott, a River in Artoui,:- k. vnm'
l^onnccout. See Hoeneourt, ,', ,y . ; (.. . \

S^. l^OitOieeOcILcrtn, Lerium, Ltritta,n Cnaii

Ifliind on theCoaftof Provence, in which is a very fi-

niouj Monaftery : it lies two Leagues frgim Antii/ct

[Aiitipoli,] to the South, and live from Freiiu to the

Eaft, towards the Confines offiWi»Mw». ^
;

i}ooftien, the Streights between CV'i^i'W'^^^''-

'

l^oo?nc, Noma, a City in North Holland, not

^reat, but very well fortified ; it ftandt in the Con-
hnesof Weft-t'riefland, upon (he tfyydtr-^i, (upon
which it has a large arid a fafe Harbor ; ) four, Leagues
from Alcmifer to the Eaft, and fix from Amflttdatn
to the North. Once an Im[)erial m\ Free City, but
now exempted, and under the Dominun of the States

of Holland. Firlt walled in the Year 1426,: It had
heretofore divers fine Churches and Monalteries in it

:

And now the privilege of a Voice in the .Aflemblies
of the States General. <

t^oo;nen0, Hoornfche, Eylandt, an I(land in the

Mar del :^r, difcovereij by James k Maire^ «n In-
h.ibitant ot lioom, in 1616' It lies twelve hundred
Get man Miles from theCoaftof Peru, towards Afia,
m Long. zi8. Southern Lat. 12. Little, but very fruit-

ful.
, ,

}^c;butsl), Argemuairia^ a Caftie near tiie City of
Colmar, in the Upper Aljatii. See Co/mar.

1?(;t>0Bna, a ruined City of Puglta, called by the

l{omans Erdonia m^rdonia.
^^Oftb, Melanii a lAmAnn in Arabin I'etrda i

near whidi Moftj (^. t^e Flocks of J^fffn^- (his Fa-

ther-in-Law, } and received the Conaound .ipm the^

Angel in the burnitig 6u|h< to fetch im (l^e. Cbildren

oilfia^l oiit of £»>^t:.hece a|fb EUftth, theMftorer
oftMLiw, heard the Sfi7/yni4// ^ice; i^Vitias i^.

11. And if this be tnefame with 5wm«, .fwS.!^r«ne
iflbrts,) here was the Promulgattob of the. Law of
Nature, or the Ten Gomm^uiampits, ^ivui iq the
^ratlitet. It it thought by foow to ex^nd fiom P*^
tri, a Cityof ifrn^M, to /Elan upon the StiiStai
at the diftance of one hundred and eif^y MikMAnm

efMftsi the£w»^4M/,
Si'iMi. Monficur Tbcvenot, who foftf yean (ince

^fited all thefe PJacej, in liii TntJit lii*«*: a ^rge
Account 0f thefe MOun^ni) md of a gnnt number
ofMonaftcriei; Cbaitpeu, Hermitages, and Celb pof-

feffed at this day by- Greek and Latin MofiM:; who
have here fnany vWy delicab^Gardent, which belidcs

what U eaten Of them, »^^ a good.RevenMe ; «toft

of the goq4 Fniit.(j{ut,is.jUd a^ Gr^Csitft^b^
carrlrd^^ff fipnii.t^fedar<iettt, {a^Abfairetb.'

^OitSHflA, Or^Jii, Ortala, a Cfty of.J^lwifM,
more comtnoiily callca Crif)utli4 ; whicl\ 'u^ BiflMpt
See, pndertheArchbtthopDf^ca/<MM: itufmiUAxl
not'mpiih inhabited ,j.'tho feated in a plcajEtat VaUcji^

hundred in breadth from North to Southi imderthe .it the foot of,aq HiP; having over i^aCtftk^ built
Governmentof th* Prefct^t of Guatimala. Theprip- on a Kock, which ». honored with the Title of a
cipal Cities and To^^rni in ft, are VaUdblid, Cornmaii.-, Dukedwri t it ftands upon (be River t4dtr, (aow &*
gHa, (made a Bi(ht>p'iSee in I^j8.; Graeiat a 0»w, pttr^j which falliiiniotb^^ay pf4/ftwiw; (kSPtmflr
.ind lyuntlh*, &c.' A ietf fruitftjl Province in Maje, Lerfg«IS6bth df thai City, and three LeaguenBaft og
Corn," V.ift\iragej Fruits, and Mines. The B.iy of Murda.. '7. - ' r .'J

Ho»i//«rrf»i»'.ipart Ofthe North Sea, with the Profimi' ' »toi|ftij, S4((W4V,'a'|iwrbfii^«^^
of Its own Nsmc to the South, ".'ihdf«c</f4»l.({)'yii: falhititblheE/i^fcMifV/; others call it i«.

, ,

North. TAife;a^e divers Illandiin it. „ :*,;,:., „ ,
»»n. hewtotbr© «f«r», Horna, a fmfIt^RpHwiin'

l^oiifcut. M^f-wirf, MonJMum, Noiat'OihC !! tl«m<^koft«£f;vdMdihiu«beaut^Lj^^
City of N* »ij»y</y, upon ttis' Sho-irs of the'M(j/l{; allbUt ope Leagw frorij the JUw^ atid j{o#rfwi/ to
Ss.,, u|r,n the Month ot the ,rp;»e;orttagainlfriSnf. tlii^eftjfik fcifsn'Maifirisht to the Nortk: alfo'

Ihv, tlute Lc.i£ues from ilittrtdi Grace H'M tfietlaultal of'the EalWbito of /l«r«, within UiiiOio-
South. :>

'
• ?,, ^i%\\th\\H\Kt^aGiiflderlandiii^t»&,

l^ontton Oi* Pfvrniitn , a 'Bdrbugli and Maritet' Mle'ditc to the llr6r(hj>iifl (he Cqunty oE, J>J«<r to
TownintlYfCoiinty ot Pevoh; and the hundred' oT tift'itathaiid We^vTihitwa«her<tofctft;und&.Barb

in i^n-
From

Axnnfter, upon the RiVer Otter, Ithai the hphottf <JP|ti oWh ; but fte;^ iKJog Extiiua in the Ujlt iCen-
of clcciting two Parhamefit mirt!-

'

;'"• /'^ • ,'\^ tury, itrctuWedtO thi^iHiopioflwB*. ," „,, •

••
.
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MVVM tK Ctf i Horni, a Cape of the terra del

Fuega in (he South Amtrica, towardithe Streiphtiof

JMvrttm : difDOTered in 1616 1» Le M«irr,a Native

of Hotrtie in Hettand : Sonje SpaniarJt call il the

CapeofS. Sghadir.

Voytlbp, a MarketTown in Lmetjhire, in the hun-
dred of L<gm0tle, upon die River ton : Noted for

aCaftle, call'd HmAyCafile, the andent Seat of the

Lord Mtrley and MtMtet^le.

iNyn Cattle, a Market Town in Lir.eolnfhire.

The Capital of itihundrcd ; upon the River fi4n;,and

in the diviiion of Ltndfejt.

fN)lA<epi. /InufOj a fmalt River of Holland ;

whicfa arifeth in Drent, a Territory of Over TJfel;

and flowingthrough Grtningen^ a little beneath Hun-
/ra, £ilb itito the River t(itt Dief, after it has wa-
tered the City of Gremiveu.

9oMrtlen on% 9flM Market Town in the Coun-
ty of EJfex, in the hundred of Barflable.

9mmAi, one of the 1Hzmen*Gretce.
i^fl^m, a Market Towh in the County of Suf-

fex , in Brambtr Rape. It ii a large Borough
Town, having the ElediOn of i Parliament-men, fi-

tuated near S. Untardt Foreft.

9oyti, Htrtamim. See Orta.

VoOMfn, Hedammi, a fitull Frtneb City in U
Btauffe, ^or in the Government of the Ifle of franee,
according to otfaen) near Cbartrtt ; two Leaguci
fivxn Dreux to the Nortb-Eaft, and eight from Parii
to the Weft, upon the River Vnre.M ttoiamt, Hthmjia, a fSall Diftridt in Nor.
nmufy, between die River Onw, (Olim,) and the Ter-
ritory of /!rMM; in which there if to Town ofnote.

^Miin, aMari(etTownintheE.ridingof7«rJ^
y%f>^ riving Name to a finall Territory all'd Hew-
dit^kife, near the confluence of the Rivers (^Je and
JDfi'flVNif.

I|9f, D0um, an Ifland of ^evfitfid^which is one of
tiM Oreades, three MilafroUt the Ifland oiMainlandt
cMAOhHeth.

tftfk '^*\ a fmall Towh in Weftfbalia, upon
the RiW lf%/^: two (yfrto4n Mila from Ferden to
the SnWh, Md from Newhtri to die North ; the Ca-
piul of th(i EaHdom mm iJeje, itt weftfbalU ; wMdi
wadnderEnliorftiown, till ijSi. whenOponthe
Oeatbcf Ort», tlifeUft cfthtnr, itfeUtotbelUke
ofJhto^c^iVf.
IntMnmlay, ah Artn dftM Sb. North of C>70-

tf/!tM< in the Nord) AtmHeMi ^feovered by one
NkMn Ml Bit^MMM*, h ffti.

:9iltMlttf«bHtt, k CM 1^ iWn in the Province
of Hi0Mt, in die Kingdort of^i^irM, on die Bal.
fiviSM,\nnrdk die Ptavihc^ oi^ ymdMtfad.
PBeMr, IV»v, a Rivt<r of5m/«.

' Mrti eir aitail.Itarhir*^, Settee, a RiVer
intkkii«lainoritfM»/, kiAfirfe*i which dcrivei

ita bead fittm the >/&», ahd timfo hiany turhingi

andredminjn atnohgft Uui Mcuntaink, thttbftwiit
Beam Mllmisitcamtt tb titfbaflid tWtaty five

timet. At length Mb Int6 the Miditert4ii*m Set.

Tb# Pifli for ielrkl upon it) Bankt
JrkO Aifir^Nirer^a River of^iMin S/t1^ftia.

#MD «t jOnOer* >/4/Si»ii/ft, a River in'dseKii«-

dc(n of>f/nfr.
mtkiL tkbtmia, CkUttOa, Vtfii, O^a, Efim^

a City ditbfc Kingdom afihaiud*. S»t Htrigml*,

whidi bthe fime City. $ Tb^ ii anddier Town of
the faine Name, in the Kiflgddtn of ArriniMt upon
the iUlrer WukifyoMth W» iKSxa sgrtjgtfi to

die Nordi-&ft , aMi twenty (ram Ltrids to die

NordvWeft- TMaiia Biihopk See tinder die Ardi*
biflwpo'i^jnaraA, ^hdCalTJlby die ahcienti CUia

lUnptum. AOoundl«ra«Gdebratedat itin)9B.

#BCtt«, a Dutchy in VI10 C^HIt, upon the Con-

fines of the Kingdoms of CrauaJa and Mircia.
Bull, Petuaria, HuBum, a Town and River in the

Halt Riding of Tork/hire. The Town is fcatcd upon
the Weft Bank of the River, where it entereth the
Humber t twenty (ix Miles from Tork^ to the South.;

Eaft, and eleven from the Spurn Head, or Brittjh
Sea to the North Weft. Of no grejt Antiquity

;

Edmard I. purchafing the Ground of the Abbat of
Meaux, and built the Town, which tiicreiiix)n was
called K/ngsTomn, He made the Haven alfo

; gran-
ted the Town a Charter, and diners Liberties ; by
which means it grew to that it now is ; being tor Ibtc.
ly Houfts, ftrong Forts, well furnilhed Shiiw, Mer-
chandize, and plenty of all things, the belt in this
partof C>2'W. The Inhabitants afcribe much al-
fo to M»'c*-tt/ </<r la Pooh, Duke ai Sutfotttg • who
procured diem many Privileges, afttfr he was by ^-
ehard II made Duke of Suffollf. Their gainful Fi-
flieries on the Coaft oF ffilaiid, had its (hire in this

frowth. Being grown Rich, they Walled the Town,
aved their Streets, raifed their chief Magi It rates from

a Warden to Bailiffs ; at laft iti the Reign of Henry VI.
got the Honor of a Mayor, and that tlie Town fliould
be a County. Charlee the Martyr Treafured up Ixsre

a goodly Magazine tor the benefit of his Subjeds :

but when hecametoufe it April i-^. i6^i. lie was
mod unworthily and undutifully excluded by Sir JoIm
HothatHi which on the twenty fifth of the fame
Month was by the Parliament juftified : being upon
die matter the firft adl of Hoftility againft that Holy
Prince. Hotham,^e Son, was routed Aprtl 1 1 . 1 643.
at Ancafter, by Colonel C<it>ew</j/&. And both Father
am' Son came to be Behaded by their Fellows Rebels:
the hrft in 1644. and the other ui i64f. for intending
to return to thiir Allegiance. The River of BbU.
nretfa by Kphtm in the Cime County ; and paP
fiig on the Eaft oi Beverley, at thediftanoe of a
Mile, falb into the timmber ; between HMf and i>i-

{f/(f i being Navigable up to Beverlej. and pcrhapa
igber.

"^

J^}^ ^"ifti"-* » City in dK Low^Cooatriet in
Flaudtrs, near Gatmt : fmall, but very wellibrtified

:

the Ca^tal of die Territory of IVaet : taken bf the
OMteb in i«4$. and kept by diem ever finca. It ftand*
me Leagues from Antmerf to die Waft, and feven
from G4Wtf to the North Weft.

^noMgo, Cijfa, an Ifland neuHf/lria.
Iftmkin, Sigs, a City of Mmtritama in Africa.

l^tftoUUW, a ruined City in rhe Mtrea Anemueami.
%nmlcr, Abm, one of the princi|Mi Rivera of

England i or radicr an Arm of the $ea, mto which
ma^ of the Riven of this part of Bnglaml empty
thonfelm : on the NbrUi it hadi Tvkshirt, on the
South Lineolnjbire : out of the firftof diefe it re-

ceives die River of ASmT ;. then die0»A (wkich bring,
edi.with it bermem, the Swale, the-W* the w&«r/;
die Art, Calder, and die Dim; ; d)Cf> the Drew
which dit»ides Nw/|iyW from Umeibifhire ; and
brifigs many other wttb it, uth«t Darmen, tittMuu-
fM, the Stoure, and. many others : above Bartm
it receives the Ankfin,wX ofLincoinflfir* : the Mouth
by which thefe Streama enter die GmnsM Ocean being
aunoft feven Miles wide.

INMKUi, Hemtlia, a fmall River of Bantftire ;

iflath rifing by Bmaaltham and watering Bettlty,

foftba an Havoi, called Hunikk Haven, on the Eaft

ofSt ^iireip'f Caftle, over againft the Ifle of fVighe,

whm it entereth the Britifh Sea.

mngirta, Pamuma enferitr, is one of the No-
blcK, but moft unfortunate Kii^ploins, next to

fifercr. in Eureft. The Natives call it Mqiar ; die

P«/ci, W^ierskfii theGerMMw, Vt^ami and the

French, Hia^ary: On the North k is bounded with

the Vfptr Poland, and l{ed ^jfia \ the Carpathian

Mountains
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MAuntains intcipofng between it and them: on the

Eaft with Trauf/lvanta and Moldavia ; on the Welt
with Stiria, /liijlria, and Moravit ;:' and on the

South with Scl«vonia, and Servia, Baudratid ^iv-

eluding Sclavonia) brjunds it on the South with Cro.

Mtia, Bcjhia, and ServU. Itextiends in length from
Preiburgh, along the Danube, to the Borders of Vrati-

Jjhania, the fpjce of three hundred Englifh Milej:

and.one hundred and ninety ot the fame in breaJth :

it takes in all that Trad of Land, that was polFeired

heretofore by the Ja-ygts Mei.mnfttt, a Sarmntian
People; mA\^3xtciPannom»Superi»r, mA Inferior.

Wonderfully fruitful ; yielding Corn and Grafs in a-

bundance ; tl.e latter exceeding (when at its greateft

IcngthJ the height ofa Mi«n ; it abounds To in Cattle,

that it is thought alone to be able to ferve all Europe
with Flelh ; and they certainly fend yearly into Ger-
many eighty thoufnnd Oxen. They have Deer, Par-

tridges, and Pheafants in fuch abundance, that any
body that will may kill them. They have Mines of
Gold, Silver, Tin, Lead, Iron and Copper ; (tore of
Eiver, or Frefh-water F!(h ; and Wines equal in good-
nefs to thofe of CamUti. The People are Hardy , Co-
vetous, Warlike; but Slothful and Lazy, not much
unlike the Injh. Their belt Scholar was St. Jerome.
Their belt Soldiers, 7fl/)4«n*; HuniaJes, and Matthiat
Cofvinm. The principal Rivers are the Danube, (which
divides this Kingdom from end to end,> tiie Savus, the

Dr4w//,anJ the Tibifita : they have one famous Lake,

called the BaUton^ which is forty Italian Miles in

length. The principal Cities are BuJa or Offin, I'res

burgby /llba-l{egalu, AvACafcham. The Hungarians

are a Tribe ofthe Scythians or Tartars, which in

the times of Arnulfhus, Emperourof Gfr»»4»y, \\a{-

feffed thenifclves ot Tratijylvania, and the Vpper Hun-

Jfaryi under Leirii IV. Succcflbrto Amulpkus, they

Jafled the Danube ; wafted all Gerinany,ltaJ\Greece,

c/avenia, and Dacia ; till broken by the Forces of
Germany, and fweetncd by the Chnllian Religion,

(firft taught them under King Stephen, about 1016.
by Albert^ Archbifhop of Prarite,) they became more
quiet, and better civilized. This Stephen began his

Reign in loco. This Race of Kings continued to
Ijci. in twenty three Defcents : vihen Charles Mar-
ie/, C Son of Charles King of Kaples , and Mary
Daughter to Stephen IV. King of //h«?j>7,) partly

by Eietftion, partly by inheritance and Conquelt fuc-

ceedcd to this Crown : to him fucceeded Lewi his

Nephew, in 1343. CbarlesU. Cmother ot his Depen-
dents) in 1389. Sigifmund'Ewyxrour, Kingof BoA*.

mta, in the Rifjht of Maryhn Wife, ("Eldell Daugli.

ter of LeifH) m 1387. Albert of Aujlria, in the

Right of Eli:(abeth his Wife, fDaughtcr of Sigif-

mond) in 1438. Vladiflaus, Son of A.bert and
Eli:(aieth, in 14^4. Matthias Corvinut, Son of Jo-
hannes HuniadesXy EleJlion in I4')8. Vla.liflain II.

Son of Caffmir IV. King of Poland and of lilis^a-

heth, fDaughterof W/i*«) in 1491. i.eu'H II. flain

in the Battel of Mi>hat:(, fucceeded in 1517- and
wasflain in 1517. Jolm Sepujio, Vaiviodeol Tran/}!-

vanta, chofen upon his Death, fucceeded that year ;

but wasouted by Ferdinand, reftorcd by Solyman the

Turl(_, and at la ft died in 1540. The Hunf^arians

Crowned Stephen his Son, an Infant, in the Cradle:
but Solyman, feired the beft part of his Kingdom.Cun'
der pretence of defending it againft Ferdinand of
Aiiftria) and Ferdinand the reft i fo that ever fince

this wretched Kingdom has been a Stage of War, be-

tween the Auflrian and the Ottoman B'amiiies The
former at this time having recovered frtom the latter,

all the Lctt>er Hutgary; and all Tamt[waery in the

Vfper. The Reader may be pleafed to know, that

all that part of Hungary, which lies on the Weft and
North ofthe Danube, ii called the Lover tiungar):

lountatni

what lies on the Eaft and South.tlic Vp^er. This King-
dom ii divided into fifty five itounriei ; three and
twenty ofwhich in the beginning of this lalt War.were
in the Hands of the Twr^'. «ndthereltin thttfefnp^-

ror's. It hasalfotwo Arc^ibilliopsSees, Grin [Str^^oi.

mum,] andColoc^a; thirteen Bifliopricks; fix under
the firlt, and feven under the fatter. . "

^UrfgetfOIlt), a Market Town in Berkjhirei m the
hundred of Kentbury,M^ot\\\K^\nr K^nnetl, '

^unni, the ancient Iribabifariti of the MSrrtiis of
the Miiotit ; who for the fake of a better Country to

live in,invaded Pannonia in great numbers, and thenCe
under AttiU their King.who IV^led himfelf the Scourge

of God, marifhed vidorioufly into Germany, Italy,

and Fr4«ce; fill MtiusGtneiilof the Romans arid'

Mcroveus King of Fraiice fliW ipoooo of theittiit'

one Battel in 450. Then they retired into Pambma
."gain, and maintaiii'd themfelves in divers Wars. At
length the Huneiariani, a Scjthian race, appeared
atx)ut the end ofthe Reign of Charles the Groji', and
expelled them.

^nt(ngtonfl)lre, is bounded on the North by the
Rmr Avon, or Afon, which parts it from Lincoln-
Jhire ; on the Welt by Northampton/hire, on the
South by Bedford/hire, and on the Eaft by Cam-
bridgvjhire. The N'orth-Ealt parts of it ari Fenny ;

but yield plenty of Grafs for feeding of Cattle. The
reft is Vfry pleafant, fruitful of Corn, riiing into
Flills, and ITiady Groves. The whole indeed was one
Forelt, till Henry II. in the beginning of his Reign
disforefted it.

The Town dfl?ttnt(«gt)on, which gives Name to
the County, isfeated upon the North fide of the River
Oufe, fomewhat high ; and ftretcheth out it felf jn
feng h to the Northward : it has four Churches in it,

a fair Bridge of Stone over the River, and near it is the
Mount or Plot of an ancient Caftle, (now ruined, J
built by Edward the Elder, in the Year 9 1 7. Which
king DdW oi Scotland, (wko had this County with
the Title of an Earl, from King Stephen of Etigland,

for an Augmentation of his Ert.ite.) in the Year 11 3 j.
enlarged with new Buildings, and Bulwarks : but
Henry \\. finding great Inconveniences fi-om it, reted
it to the Ground. This w.ii a very confiderableTown
in the times of Edtrard the Confellor, and periiapi

{greater than now. The firlt Earl of Huntingdon w; i

Walthecf, Created in 1068. two ye.irs after the Con-
queft : he being beheaded, Simm de Ly^e, fwho
Married Maud the Daughter of Waltheof } was made
E.irl in 1075. D4W(^ Prince ofS«f/4w<^, herfecond
Husband, was the next Earl in 1 108. It continued in
this Family of Scotland, till 1219. but it is now in

the Family of the Hajlings : George Lord Haftings
and Hungerford, being by Henry VMI. Created Ear!

of Huntingdon, in the Ye.ir i J19. Theophilus Ha-
ftings, the prefcnt E.irl, fucceeded his Father in the

Year rdjj. and is the feventh Earl of this Noble
Fdmily.

^aqttnns, a very large Province in the middle of
the Kingdom of C/j»n4 ; counted the feventh in num-
ber, but in extent one of the greatelt ; its greateft

length is from North to South : being bounded on
the North by Honan ; on the Ealt by S'ankim, and

Kjan{ft ; on the South by Qiiiimtum ; and on the

Weft by anieycheu. and Suchen. h contains fifteen

Cities, an hundred and tighteen great Towns, five

hundred thirty one thoufand fix hundred eighty fix

Families. The greateft City is Vuchang. The great

River of Kjam crolliith it, ai^d divides it ; and in the

middle of this Province it reCeiveth two other great

Rivers, one trom the North, and the other from the

South; whofe Names I tannofalTign. And thefe

three Rivers form at thdr meeting a very ceJnfider-

Jible Lake, between thtcStJeiBf Kincbeu inAlocheu.

Cc * t.ie
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ffie (TA'mm/? all it iXoJumieiiiU, M\iiht Granap a ho fefj ff^cjhenfly called, both ifj Ancient and Mo-
0/C/u'iMror its abundance: Asto which tlicy, bjvg.a dern Gtfo^Wphen and HiftorianJ, ihe Cafpi.vi ie.t;

Pr^vfrh, that the Promince 6f tQa)ufi may j^itrniP} Thii Sea ij cai^d by v.irious Namei aaording to th<j

aJL Cl>nia wi:h a Brealtfajl i but Huquat^ is able Countries which do border Ujion (t. It Was anciently-

etfHfiilytf nuinmn it. * called the Sea of CAo/rfr, from the ddcft Son of 7t'i?

mrepof0, HiirefoifiimL aDiftriift in the Ke of garma, » Grwt; Gt^nd-child of Niah, by Japhet:
Rranc* j. between U Beai^ to the Welf,. ta Brie to Nubiut, m his Geography, calls it tht'Sea of r.nij}-

tfie Ea(t» (from which it is parted by the^c/wcj and hani th^ Arabians Bahiircorjim ; the Petfmm IQ,^
U G^fiws to the 4»uth, Thii heretofore was a piirt yJ* > (u they do alfo the i»ir/?<fr/ Gulph.') The Grw-t
o£ U Btaiifi. The Citiei in 1^ 3xt Corbeil, Ci'tjires^ and L4fi« AutHors, Marc f/yrca^mm, or M,ne Ca-
aaH'tfi f«w/ 4iait. f^»m i the i'*yyKirt> call it alio the Se»'of Bnfiti ; the

the 1}arttUB( are a People of North /^mmcd, in Mufcovttes, Giraknsk^-More. The Ancients gtnc.
the l^orthern parti of Kew France, towards a Lake f^Hy thought if had a crnnmnnication with the lrtji.m

of the fame Namei Tfic River Des tiiirons arifeth Ocetn
j which is not true: for it hns no commnnica-

ia tljp Weft of New trtmce, called alfo (Ihe River of tion with ariy other Sea in the World known ; and
the OtMuckf, a People bordering on the Hirons j

therefore mity moft properly be callc-d the Mqdun.
and runsa great way towards the North Eaft, til| at fartean Sea : this was known to Ariftntle, and Hero-
laftitbllsintotheRirerof St. Idurmcf. The Lake dotas of old. Its grrttett extent is from North to
tkt Harms is very great, and in its extent refembles a Soiiitb, ^that is, frono Ajiratban, to Fei-ahrh,) eight

Sea ; but the Waters are frefh : it is fcven hundred deg. of the Equator ; or one hundred and twenry
LcBflues in Oooipafs, as the Inhabitants about it pre- German Miles, or four hundred and eighty Englijh
tend : (he Lakeof i//<»Mi,and the Upper Lake do both

fall into it.

"i^t the Country ofJioJ, between Syria and Ara-
(ia ; now Omps.

^Ufum, fl'City o( Denmark, in Jutland i'm the

South part of the Dukedom of Slefwffk. , near (be

Sliairs of the German Ocean, and JS'orr Strand, (an

IHandTo called. ) It has a nioft: noble Callle, built

by the Duke of Htfflein Gtthorp, in 1^58 1 . under

whom it new is. It ftands a German Mile and an

Miles ; its Breadth from the Province of ChiiarcJ'm,
td the Mountains of Ctrcajfu (or Slnriean,) is fix
deg. or ninety Otrman Miles, or three hundred and
lixty Englip Mita. The Waters arc in rhe middle
ai fait as thofe of any other Sea whatfoever ; but it

neither Ebbi nqr Flows, as all the rcrt do, wliich
have any Interconrfe with the Ocwn. It hath in a
manner never a fafc Harbor upon it : the beft is iWiw-
kffihlak,, OT Mangiijlave, on the fide of the Grrf;;</
Tartary. The W;rter is of the fame colonr with that

half ftom Frederick^ad to the North, four from Siff/- of other Seas : it h.is but one Kland in it, and that lies

wM to the Weft. Some tew years finec, it was for- towards P#r/?4, called £«;?/, which has never an
tified i but the King of Oenmarl^ has flighted itf Out. Houfe in it Thus far O/eariut, who Travelled over
works. it in itfjfi. It is generally very fliafltm, and flat

mur i which has a Gaftie, and a Stone Bridge over the Kingdom of Aftrachan, and Negaia ; on the
fl>c Mae:{, (which here rtocives the River Huy, which Eaft Cbuarefm; on the South, tlie Kingdom of Per-
latter gives Name to it) but ruined. This |>lace was Jia ; and on the Weft Georgia ; it receivo iIktc nbove
taken by the French in 1675, and its Fortiiications an hundred Rivers which tall into it, many of which
ruined. It ftands five Frtncb Letgues from Ltege to are very great ; » the yi'oha, the Araxis or C;»-;/j,tIie

tlic South-WclV, and thirteen from Bnijfels to the Keifilojet", the Bujhom, tlie Al{far, and the H/oifu

:

Northptaft ; adornd with a CoUcgiate Church, and towards the North, are the Rivers of Jail^a, anj
diTcrs others. ffms ; towards the South and Eaft the Niw, Oxm,
, Spcfmc0. See Hitfmaif, and the Oxentii, which Curtiut calls Tanais .- 0/m-

^fcreiS, a Knot of fnull IHands on the Goaft oi rius afliires ut, that in twenty dlys Travel between
KariUnm, or Prcvewctf, in th« Mediterranean Sea. See Kofihot and Schamakap, be crolKd above fburfcortf

Httres. Rivers great and frnjl.

r |^inlnrs<|. See Haynbtirgh. ^V^> a Vott in the County of Kfnt, in Sh:pa>.<y

SpmcttUS . a Mountain of Achaia in Greece, Lath, which has a Caltle tor its Defence; upon the

wiqiin a League of Atbemt»oA about (even or eight Streights of C4/<i», between Dater to the Nortli, and
in circqmference.yielding pltiit^ of odoriferous Herbj 1'> to the South ; two Miles from the firlf, ;ind five

for the making of Honey, which bs been always in from the latter. It cleCti two Members of Parliament.
gr<tat efteem. Some call it, Monte-SUttn, by a cor-

niption. There are lix Convents of C<i/o/iri or Rr/»-

ifout Greek} planted u|ieti the GJes of it. Thechief ""^
' —

*^"*T

of w4ii<^, calldby theTwr^tCwiWji, bytheGrf^x • ;
' ,'

b"'v'' " '''"':'„' • '"

CyriAtu, fince the Ye.ir 1455. (when Af«/j«mfr II.
";•",

,

"'•'^•, "
J A

;"-"'' "'

iOok.Ajbens and the Abbot of this Houfe brought '
'

'',[,

""
" "^'',

T'' ' '

Ihe Keys to him) is exempt from all Taxes to the ,'"

Port, pitying a fequine by way of honvige. iSbeflj^dfUcaiil, an antlent Tt)wn of fridxa, in the

^pt^jc, one of the C««f«'/>»« Towns jn the Coun- J Territory ot Gilead, belonging to the Tribes of

(y ut iifnt, in S'bepway Lath : which Eleds two Jfiael. All whofe Inhabitants, fivirg tiiur hundred

Members of Parliament. YoUng Virgiijs, were by the Tfraeltres pit to the

^praff), Hyrcanify a Province of the Kingdom Sword, for not aififting in the War ng.iinit the Ben-
of /''#i[//4

i heretofore jjouiided on the Horth 1^ (he jamites, Jud^: ii. ij. la. In the Ye ir of the

IhfcaHUH Sea, on the Eiift by Margtant.^na the World i<)6\. KahJh, Kingof the/f»jw«i/fj, bc-

Weft by Media, and pafhe. South by Parthia, pro- licg'dit, .md'fefuftdTfo .iccept of its fiirreiidir, otlicr-

|)erly Iqvalkd: Now {i)i|ridef| intptwo Prorii.cts, c^I- wife, than upon the condition of pWtiii^; o:it the

leti'TabenJiaii, Ma:(*n4tfan. right eye ofevery or^c. In the mean nmc ^.w/, com-
. Ti. (^pTCanUli Sea,^Afhr« HjreMuum, taketfbis Tne to t);ieir relief, engaged Nafiajl), dcfientcd him, md
anccnt well known Name froin this Prtyirice : but it rifled th< Sifje. i Vam. 11.

lawtra,
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Icicatro, a City nnd Kingdem in (lie liland ot' ftinty in (he TribtfoTDxM, Uportth^ Jli«iJ//ff-)'4er4^

.?«t/.r in the Bsfi-Indin. The latlw, is fub)e<ft to Sm, twenty foUr MBei from JeruOtlem , thought to
the King of Bantam j the other, the fjtme vritb «4- be one of the ancienteft in the World, as haring beca
tavia ; tlie hkBsnders, under whom it ii, iiinng To built and kt named by ^nfhet tht Son of Ntab : Fa-
riew-iwiTwd it. See Bttavia. moos in alt age* frt- th^»n»enience of its Pbrt ; at

Jacca, an ancient Crty belonging to the Vaf:nt$;, which particularly : Hiram Ring of Tyre his Fleet, la-

ncw in the Kingdom of Anagcn ; fuppofcd 10 be dtn with Cedar and Marble for the building of R. So-

built by Pompey «he Gnat, but certainly c illed by Umon'a TemiJle, difcharg'd ; and "Jmm the Prpphct
thu very Name by Ptolemy. It is a Biilwpi See, un. took Ship for tharfis. St. Peter alfo here r.iifcd Ta-
tlcr the Archbilhop of S4rjito:(4 5 and llatids upon the l>nh4 from the de«l, and (aw the Vilion of the Bcaih.
River /lr^»na, at the Foot of the Vjrentan Hills ;

This City was mined by Jiidat MacehabeiH, and af-

twenty one (Bmidrtr/id {M\ fnUen) Spamjh Milei terwards by the Ejn))croi- Ti>i«. ^*C7!t the Arabiant
ti-om Stirtgt^a to the North, eight from the Contines ttftabliflied themfelves in it ; from whom the C/ir|-

iA France, and eight (ram'Hutfea in Arra^on to the fliam under Goi//re/ ef BtviUon recovered it, rebuilt

NorchWdt. Tliis City is the Capital of tlie County the CaHle, and made it a ftronR Garrifen ; adorning

of Arrajton. it liJcewife with the title of an Earldom, and an Epiu
The j<UObUc0. Under this Nmie, fays P. Simon, copal See under the Archbifliop tXCefttrea. In the

in gener.il we may comiirehend i,\\t\\c Monophfnes Year iiS3. Saladine overcame and dilmantled it.

of the Fait, i.e. (ucli as acknowledge one only Na- But Hiehard I. King oi EtivLnd, and S. Lemn King
ture ( the Humtine) in Jfltu Chri/l ; in *hitli Lati- o» Fxmce fuccefTnrely reiwr'd it again, till it fell fr
lude the Armenttini, Crphtitei .ind Ab\fjinct will nally into the hand> of the S4r4.-«ii in 1251. Now
be included. But it more particularly denotes a fe- it conlilts of forte poor Houfes, with a (mall Fort,

pai ate Church ot Chrillians iti Smu and Mej'opota- fanifoned for the B*ffa of Ga^a ; nothing of its an-
w;.i, conliltiiip of about forty or forty five thoufand cicnt Buildings .i|>))earing but in their ruins.

Families, undcT a P.if ri:irch of their own, wlio keeps 3'aB""l">(iff. Qnrmvia, or l^arnow, a Town in

his Relidence at Caiamit, and affumes the title of the Silefi.i in Bohemia, tie Capital of a Diftridt of the

Patnai-ch of Anticch, havinp, divers Mctrajwlifansun- Time Name, and heretofore under the Duke of Itran-

drr him. Jacoht ^an:^a'ui, a Syrsan, of tlie fixth lienbiirgh. W Itands upon the River Offa, which
C-nliiry, drefTing up a p.irticul.ir Creed out of the itear Hiifchin falls into the Oder; four German Miles

cpmioni of Eutycbvs and Ihofcorut, was the Founilcr from Rtmbcr, .^ City af Bohemia, towards the Weft
j

ot thisClmrch, which iherelorc retains his Chiilli.iu and about three from the Contines of Mi)r4VM : there

Name. Amongft other cullomf and tcnrnts, thry is m it a very fpleadid and mignificent Cilllc.

deny the Trinity i tliey circumctle their Children hrit, S. JagO^CattalUro. a fmall Town in thelfland

then bap'ize tliem upon their fordiead w.th a hot of Hijpaniola in America, twenty Leagues from
Iron; becaufeof the words, MiUth, ^ u. Hejhall S. OowiiwFoto theEaft, near a Mountain fiom whence
i,ipti:^e you with the Ikty Spine and teith fin; the r.uns bring down little pieces of Gold. The In-

And no endeavours of the H(mAn .See >hofc Suwcr h,ibitants trade to San Domtngt in Hides and Tal«

macy they difown) have hitherto been luflkient to al- tew.

ter their Principles

Jaramrurp, a City of the f/i//Vr F^afl India,

called of old Soficur^, m CaftMm con)eiiure$.

7«Ctlbl^, a River of 'I'jri.iry, which talb into the

CiJfittH Sea, on theConhiies of B»-h*i-

jafil, Lade, an Ifland in the .lrchtprl.<i>n

JilOfV, or Jada, Jadica, Guialm, .1 River of

Cn-iinair/, more commonly called the Omi. It falls

in ;lic Bjtick_ Sea ne<r Steein ; hi*inf. watered Si-

Itfia, Maicl'id, and piMt'r4Hi.t. Il<ljin.iii pl.MXih

7ago0, a r.igabond B-irb.irijn People of AJricj,
.ihounding more efpecially in the Kingdom ot Anfm
ill the Lower ^£th$opia, or according to others, in
Comgo

I without a cert.iin aliode, living by robbery
andcimage. P.ircnfs and Children, 'tis f.iid, have no
horruur amonglt them, to eat the flelh of one aiio«

titer.

Jaztl, oncoftlK Hejdsof Dwina. See Dmirta.

3"a3ntet)0, a City of Servia. bnilt on a Plain a*

monf,lt the Hilb ; nor .\hott hiWa DaysJourney from
It in Fart Frijetand. Others, in the County of Ol- Mcnte-Sovo, another City of the fame Province. It

denibiirjf in the Circle of Wipphalia. See Oder. It is pretty conlidctable, and has fome Chriftians refi-

givrs N.itrie to a Town at its fall. ding in it, though under the Dominion of the

Jattg, a Ri^erin Afriea; called Kubncatm, Ar- Turks,

iriui, and /Irdaha of old : Ladeg, and Guadilbar- 3a<t)a, or Jaic:^, Jaitia, Gaititi, yayc^a, a City

Jter, as well as /ti/s?, in later Writers. It falls info o- Bojniit, towards tie Confines ofCr»atia, upori the

the Medtttrr.wean Sea, through the Kingdotn of River I'/fwn ; defended by a Itrong Caftlc, which ii

T«Mf. in the Hands ofthe Turl^i, as Calchondylai &ith. The
^[acn, Cictmiim. Oiiima. .Uingi, ihtiirgis, Au- Kings or Dtffoies or" Bofhia did heretoibre relidc

ritix, Onv'e, (i><f'f,iK n a City and a Bifllofn See, liere.

uinlertlic .^.chhilhopot TMcdo, ever Imce 1249, ha-

ving twen three years More recovered by Ferdinar,-

do out nt'the Hinds of tbe Mirnvs. It is a great atid

popnlom Cily, in the Kingdom of Andalufia, upon

the ]\.\vvt Giud^dhoHmi , where it receives that of Su-

jiintia ; twelve Mi'fs from the Gnadal.juiwr to tlie

<outli, towards the Borders ofGraw*./!! ; andeighteen

ii-om Ale.i\i to the Swith-Falt. This City has been

]iak9tpn, a fmall Town in the Vl^ain, in the Pa-
latinate of l^i«via, beyond the Niefer, which has 4
itrong Caftle. !t ft.wds upon the River Sufei, eleven

Miles fVom Kjo*fa to the E.ift, at»d about thirteea

from the Kiefer, intp which the Sufai fills, (Ik Mife«

above Cyrft!^-' This Town beloiigs to the Mi^io-

vitet now.

3!ala, a Kingilbm in the Eauern part of the Ifland

I-trrtofore fo coufideraWe, as to hear tlie title of a of Ceylon in the Eafi-lndtet, with a City of the fame

Kii.f^riom.

jafnnnpatau, J.iffanafat.m, ? City on the North

of ilic Iflatid of Cfy^an, in tlie liitjl-lndtei : J« the

ll.ii.ds of the Diitci, (who h::vf built it a gooil for''

tie s; aiid tlie C.ipit,.l of a KingdaiYiof tKefaine Nartje.

It lies in Long. 110 00. Lat. 10 07

JaffO, or Jafa, Jcfpe, a Maritime City of P4fe*-" '•'

Naftie ; little inhAited, by reafon the Air it ittf con-

lagiotn.

3a1C8, Eli, 3 City in the litrta.

%iltm, Aeherufia,* Like in Efirwt.'

3Ni{(iit«, htacdriii, a Town in Q/rw, towards itk'

Ni^hEmi.
'

7M9t«f,
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Jalofttf, the People of the Kingdom t>,- Sc9ig^ thofe in the U'tJI'lndttt t and will be extremely t'nii.

in Signna,\a Africa, lying betwixt thofe two brai> tiderable, when it cotnei to be thorowly Peop'ed Thf
die* of the Ntger, the Riven Sent^ and Cmbt^. principal Towni in it are Port Rnta/, -Tjuilj by the

Their Emperour i» called the Gr^n^y-a/a^, and takck Bni^hjh] S. Jo?-), ami Sevilla. The E.irl of /wc'ir.

the Duke oi Albemxrlt^ two late GoveT'
of thein here d;ed.

the Style of the Soveraign oUhirtecn or fourteen King- tjuin, and t

domj. The Capital, whereTe keep* his Court, is Ju- noun, both

bacatum : There are no Towns or Cities walled in all " "

this Empire ; Tobacco, Hides, Ivory, Gum-arabick,

Ambergreafe, Wax, Dates, and Maze, are its princi*

pal Commodities. See Senega.

TLa. Jclle, Gala, a fmall Biver of transe, which

falls into the Guaronnt.
,

^amagO^oO, Jama, a ftrong Caftle anciently be-

longing to the Rjifs, and accounted the Key of that

Kingdom ; but in 1 6 1 7, religned to the Swedes. It

is feated on a River ciUed Jatnifche l{eck, ; three

Germ.m Miles from Narva, in Ltvonid. See Nar-

va.

^Famaica, a very great Ifland in North Amerie r,

firlt difcovcred by Columbus, and called thus in Honor
of S.James, It was found out by him in his (econd

Voy;)^e to America, whilil he (idled about Cuba. In

iiis third Voyage he AiHered Shipwrnck upon it ; and

the Spaniards ungratefully del;gned to have rutfered

him to perifli, out of pure envy /^but he found the

Natives more kinJ than they. Wmreupon he landed,

and fell to Plant it ; building the Town of Metilla ;

which they deferted foon after, and Milt Sevil, ten

Leagues more Weft. In 1 509, the NatjjM rebelled

againft Didacm, the Son of Columbm, butwere fub-

dued. In 1590, the SpamardAiailtS. Jago, andde

3[aiiMlllcT0, or Jamatfmt, a very large Cmnty in

the Welt Part of the Kl.ind of Nivon, or Nipbtni.t,

belonging to Japan ; Under which are ordinarily com-
puted twelve Provinces, or Kin(;doms.

3atnama, a City of Arabia Fcelix, -opon the Ri>

ver Afian | which fills into the Mouth of the Euphra-
tes and Ti^rij, about thirty Gtrman Miles South ot

Ba/fera. jamania Itands towards the Borders Oi° Ara-
bia dejerta ; two hundred and fifty Miles from tlw

Perfian Gu'pt) to the Weft, and feventy Gtfrwad Miles

from Balfera to the South-Weft. Long. 77. 30.
L 1. 17. 00,

JambA, a Province under the Great Mi^ul, to-

wards the River G4»»5fi ; between P-irw.i ta the Rift,

Naugraciit to the North, Labor to the Weft, and JJi-

kar to the South ; the C ty of Jamba, from whicli it

takes its Name, (lands eighty Miles from Ganges to

the Eaft, towards Labor.

yttaUrf, atjambk, a Sea Port Town, .ind a King-
dom of no gre.it extent, in the I (land of Sumnra,
towards the Eaftem Part of it. Tlie Town itands to-
wards Palimbaii, within five or lix Miles ot" ilie Sea,

driving a notable Commerce.
gambol, Joannifolis, a City in Bulgaria.

3amboU, Cbalci, Chalcidica Hfg'o, a Province
ferted Sevii. /n 1 638, one Jackson, an Eugl'Jk Man, in the North of Macedonia ; between TlKjJjlomca^

with a Fleet of Eng/ijh Privateers, furprized and plun- the Ann of the Sea which runs up to it, the ^rchipt.
j._-j o r, .. .,-_ .--.:. .-.L. » J :_ /„^^ ,„j jyace. The chief Towns of winch are,

Thejfalonica, Amphijolii, and Contejja.

3Eamr0 Sat*, a B<iy in Virpnia.

Janwo Cown, Jacebipolu, the principil City or
Town in l^irginia, upon the River Pamhatan, new
its fall into the North Su : begun by the Englijh
about 1607, and lionourtd with this Name fronn King
James I, $ Another in the Country ofLe/r/m,in the
Province of Connaiight in btlandi fo called from
King James I. its Founder, upon the Shannon ; well
Willed, but almoft wholly ruined as to its Buildings,

dcred S. Jagtt; tlicn le.'t it to the Spamards again,

The time being come when the Spaniards were to

])ay for their ingratitude to Columbus, and tlieir Cru-

elty to the Natives, (Tome Millions of which they had

b rb«roufly murdered

;

) the Englijh, under Penn and

Venables, Landed here, about twenty thoufnnd Itrong,

being mottly neceflltous Perfons, who had been un-

done by (lur then Tyrant, and the Times, May 3.

16 ;v The Spaniards unable to rcfift fo great a

force, retired into the Woods, and Faltnelfes ; ho-

ping to retrieve what they thus left, by a Treaty i but

It proved otherwife. For part of the Enghjh tell to in the Wars againft King Charles the Firft, and Se
Plant ; the reft to Privateer upon the Spaniards, by cond.

which they got Wealth : and the Fame of this fo in-

creafed, that many going over to them, it became in

a few years a very powerful Colony i now able alone

to manage a War againlt all the Forces the Spaniards

have in the IViJi-lndies. This Uland is lituate be-

tween fsventeen and eighteen degrees of North Lat.

within the Jripick_s, in the Mare del Sort ; one hun-

dred and forty Le.igues North of the Main Continent

of Amcrict, fifteen South from Cuba, twenty Welt

from HtJpMtoia, and one hundred and forty from

Cartbagena Nova. It is of an Oval Form ; one hun-

dred and fcven!y Miles long; feventy in bi-eidth ; and

contains tour or five Millions of Acres; Nine hun-

dred tiiouCind of which were Planted in 1675. In

the middle there is a lofty Chain of Mountains, which

run the whole length of the Ifle, from Halt to Weft;

from which fpring plenty of pleafant and ufeful Ri-

vers, to the great refreftiment and convenience of the

Inhabitants. It has a very rich fat Soil, black and

mixed with Clay, except in the South-Welt Parts,

where it is generally a more loofe, Earth: it every

where anfwers the Planter's Care and Colt. The Air

JantzfaaUMm, or Nan<juin, 3 Klfn of China,
3[amtt), 2 ftrong place in Lorain, yielded to the

French King in i6)l. It ftands upon a little River
in the Confines of the Province of Luxemburgh ; be-

tween Monmedy fo the North, and Vamvillers to the

South i thirteen Miles from Met^ to the Weit : now
difmantled.

3lancoma, a Kingdom in the Ea/i-Indies, beyond
the Ganges, under the Kine o," Pe^u : it (tands be-

tween the Riirers Mecon to the Eaft, and Menan to

the Weft.

Janeiro, or ^^10 de Janaira, a River, the fam*
with Ganabara in Brafil; fee G.inabara, It gives its

Name to a Province, under the Portugueje, in that

Country, wherto.'S. Sebaflian it the Capital.

llan(calU0 mon0, a Hill or Mountain beyond the

TiMT, in the vicinage of I{pme, yielding by its emi-

nence an excellent profpeit of that City ; and famous
in Hiftory for the Sqiulchre of King Nima Pompilint,

the encampment of Porfeuna King of Btruria upon
it, whiflt he befieg'd l^me ; and for the Martyrdom
of S. Peter. Now cill'd Mmtorso, becaufc its earth is

is always fercne and clear ; the Earth in her Summer of the colour of Gold.

Livery < here being a perpetual Spring. It hasfre- Jaiuia, a par: of Greece i (omefay £/<>!», others

quent Slower^ of Rain, conltant cooling B»-«:{M of Tj/effatia.

Wind from the Eaft : the DeiPs in the Night quicken Jantltnina, Cajjlepe, a City of Epirus.

the Growth of what is Planted : fb that it is tlic n^o^l: jianntjart, Ptomontonum Sigeium, a Cape at the

delighttui, temperate, healthful, pleafant Ifland of all entrance of the Streightso? GaUspoU, ortlic MelleJ-

pont
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pm, in /f/!.f, within halt'a League whereof the Rwf

«

Seamandtr and Simon in an United Stre.imdifchargc

themfelvei into ihe Ocean The Orttks wholly inhabit

« ptentiftil VillrtRC upon it, call'd by thm\\Trvifu Ql"

Little r^oyi but by the THrA<,Gi««r.^.»«r,or the Vil-

lage of Infidelt; thi» being the beft Name the Tlnrl{s

give to Chriftian placei, where there are no Mofquti.

The delightfiiJ Country ot TVorf* ii n*o«ly dilcovered

from thii Cape; and thelfland of Titttdtt, iilthe

/Egean Sea , ftanda at the diftnncc of a teagOe

3m«n(0(t9, a fmall Town J» Bohemis ; where tlie

5aw</ei in 1645, gained a great ViAory ofer the Im-

GTialifti : fix German Milei from l^^ue to the

orth.Weft, toward* the Confine! of M(»r4Mrf.

3laoc»>ctl, a great City in the Province of K/angfi
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3.i|Mra, a Kingilorh in the North of the Ifl.tml ot
Java, in the E»fi-lndiet, with a City of the fam?
Name, whichliai a good Port.

J*VPtm)»,'^Mpodei, a fmall Dinrid in Cdr»/c/.j
under tlw Empe»6h.>

?araca9«0, C-iwm, two Rock* at the entrance of
<n« Eupcine Sea, in tlie Profmtis.

Harrtta, Terw, Simethui, the greateft River in
the Ifland of Sicity j it falli into the Sra, tlirce Miles
from Catania to the South-Weft.

Jarnac, Jarnacum, a fmall Town in /tngoiilmoii,

upon the River Charetite, dignified with the Title of
an Earldom : between AngouleJ'me to the Eaft, and
Smites to the Welt, eight Milrsfrom either; memo-
rable for a Battel here fought in the Year i $69, be-
twixt the F(om4n Catlioliek' »nd HugKetiots

i inwhirh

in C/wM, with-a Territory of the (ame Name whereof the old Prince of ConJy, who commanded the latter,

it it the Capital', extending iti jurifdicflion over fix wai flam, by one Montefque (a Captain under the

Other great Townt ; and particularly renurk'd for

good Pmrcelam Ware.

Jantra. See tfchar. . . „ «
3B|>an, yafonit, a vaft ComKry in the Eaftern

Ocean, called by tfieInhabitantiNii>A»i« ; by the CAi-

tuMufiepuen, that a, the Eaft ; and from therice by

the Eunfeani Jaftn. On the Well it u bounded b

the Sea oiChitu, ('which dividei it from Chitu,) and

the Ifland or Promontort of Cww. It ii fupjiofed

to be an Ifland, one hundred and fifty Germtn Milei

in length ; feventy in breadth : The Inhabitanti are

Duke ot Anjou, afterwards K Henry III. the head of
the Or/jo/ic/ii) the heoflered one hundred thoufand
Crowns for his Ranfom ; and the Hugemti defeated,
after a bloody Fight of ten houn continuance.

Itafomit), aTmall Town in Bohemia, upon the
Elbe, twelve Miles firom Prague to the Eaft.

Jaroflaw, a pleaGnt Town in ^d l(uffta, be-
longing to the Poles, upon the River Sane, with a
Caffle; forty five P«/«yfc Miles from fVarfa» to the
South, thirty five from Cajfovia to the Niorth-Eaft,
and twenty fitmj Lemiurg to the North-Weft : near

all under one Prince, Heathens, and fworn Enemies of thu place the Sa>edes gave the Poles a fatal overthrow

Chriftianity : which begun^ to take rootin|; amongft in i6yS.^ In 1 61 j. it fuffered much by fbe.

them by the Preaching of the Portimiefii but w»
extirpated by Fire, Sword, and the bioodieft Perfe-

cution that ever was pracaifed amongft Men. The

Dutch, (,who Trade here) arc fecured with the ut-

moft CantKHi, that they may not furprite any part

Ot" the Shoar, or boikl any Fort, or do any other Adt

whereby they may fcttle themWws : nor will they

permit them to fee more of the Country than one

fmall Petiinfula-, or of the Inhabitants, than thofc

they Tnaie with ; and ibr a long time they would not

permit them to Land, Buy, or Sell, till they had re-

nounced their Chrittianity. Tbb Ifl.ind lies fixty

Leagues from Cmuam, a Province of China to the

Eaft i and about three hundred ftwn Ne» Spaim, in

America: mountainous, and generally barren ; but

it nuinuira a vaft number ofC^k;, yet the IidHbi.

tants do not know bow to make either Butter or

Cheefe. This Nbnd , totally tihknown to the An-
cients, was fitft dilcovered by Antmia Meta, a Par-

ngurjfe, in i<4X. Thtjefiiitsm IJ jtf.fent SPrOtitf

jSevier to Pr«Kh here, who is called therefore thfe

Apeftle ef Iffm : at firft they had great fucafs, in-

fomuch that in the Year 1 587, they pretended to have

gained two hundred thoubnd Converts. But this lafted

not long; for about the Year i6%z, thti^ began (^

dreadfufa PerficutiOn, at is no wheit to be met witb^

and thefe new Converts havmg never been well grouts

ded in their new Religion, Apoftatixed fb £itt, that

in feven years there were very fcV Chriftiant to be

ibnnd, aird perhafM at this time, none. This Coun-

try lies in 3) dkgreesof Lot. In Long, betwixt 171.

and 1 88. The air very healthful anagenerallycokl.

The Earth aiTordt tiold. Silver, and Pearl ; watered

by divers Riven, ai^Lakes, With |oad Ports. Some
defcribe it to be a Inafs of many Mbndt, going alto*

gedier under the Name of Japan i and dut the three

moft confiderable, are Niphmia, Xima, and Nicoco.

The Japmrfe irt jealous, fieire, pompous in their

habits and language, finccrc in Commerce, and ingc^

nious imitators of^ Characters and Hiir»lyphickt

of the Chnuft, fitxn whom they dekend. The prin-

cipal City a Mmc^ tho the Emperor of late has tcfi-

ded at Jtitio.

Hiiroflatv, a great City in Mufiovy, which is the
Cipitafof a Dukedom of the fame Nanoe. and has in
it a Timber Caftle; itisleated upon the IV%/?4, thir-

ty Gtrtnan Miles Sotith ofl9Vr^, thirtr fey^n North
ofMofibo. The Dukedom oijar^ii^ i| ^ery great

;

and lies between that ofiyologda totheNbrth, Kojioip

to the South, and the River Ifofga to tfie Eaft. Go-
verned by a Prince of its own, till John Bafiloviti,

Duke ofE0a, Conquered it, andannei^ed It to his

«fwn Dominions. Since that, it hat been given to the
clddt'Son of the Duke of Mufiovy, at hu Title and
Relidence.

,3hlrra», a Town in the Btjhoprick. tf Durham,
In t:hefter Ward ; deferring a remark, for being the
Birth place of theVenerable Jlr</ir.

Tkntt^, Ciifatea, an Ifland on theCoaft of iV«r-

|H»i4r, anduart of the Dukedom o(Norman4n but
now annexed t'p thi County of Southampton, This,
and Gutrnfey, being all that it left to the Kings of
Englandf of ih^ ftreatlXmimons in Prance : from
the Shoan,ofwhich it liesaboiit five Miles to the Weft,
and ttiirty from thbib of England to the South. The
Inhabitants fpeak a fiormoH^aai of Pren^k. There
are in it twelve ParilKet : and two Caftlea, Momtor-

Sil, and Elu^abtth. Thu Ifland was on^ of the lait

t yielded to the prevailing Rieheb. , not without
force, in OHober itfji. after the Kings retiim to
f>-4iKr from the Battel of Ifbr^n-. The fame Prince
in 11663. fent them a Silver J|Sace to be born before

their Chief Magiftrate, as a remembryxieof this dxir
fidelity to him in his greateft diftre/^.

Jalqnc, a Principality of; theKinsdorn of Perfut
upon the Borders of tb<. Province .oJiQ>ennan, ex-
tended along the Sea ^oaft from tlience betwixt the

Cape Jafyue and Cape Guadel ^whkh two. arc the moft
Southern points of Perfia'^ and pofl^ffed by.three pet-

ty Princes, of whom (he chief takes the Style of the

PHnceof Jafyue. This Prince after the Conqueft of
Ormus by Cbs-Abas i.E^fPerfia paxi a yearly tribute

to that Crtftm : which being remitted in tiie Reign of
Cha-Sephi, huSvcoetK^tCha-Abas II. endeavoured by
War to compel the Prince of Jafque again to pay the

fame, but in his attempts was beaten.

Jafff.
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XMf, or T0y y«ffliiM, aC'M.offValMhia, tal-

l«l by X\x trench ^ai, U\itm tlie Kivtr Pruthi lliir-

ly Miln froiii the Cnnfinei of tlie Kingdom iA' Poland

to the South, fifty tVbm 5oc;a«> to the Eaft, and a

rundrcd and twenty from Crwi/Vw^to the North-

Ea(h It ii not improbable, this ii the Anguft* 0»-
ciit: but the Liter GeoKraplKri an very much inifti^

ken in placing it in Moldavia, when it belongs to

VTaUchU. The Vaivodt, or Prince of thtfc Cou(i«

irin« for tlie mod |)art relklci here ; hafing TufTcr*

nl much from the Cojjfacki of later timet, the Thrlfi

i1i.iintatned a Drong Oarrifon .in it. The prcfent

King of P»Und'm i636. marching thit way againft

the riirly apd Tartars , |x><lefiRxl himfelf of it, lea-

ving a Garrifon .- but bcftxe hit return, there happen-

ed fo great a Fire, that wlicn he came, he wai forced

to witndraw liii Furcet, anid leave it to the IVdlashi-

am to be repaired*

latO Bdtim, a Biver on the Weft o(Sicily, which

falli into the Bay or Gulph of Amor on the North

fide, twenty fire Miles South of PaJtrme,

lata, a great Ifland in the E^'Indian Sea, two
hundred Leagues in length, and near fifty in breadth.

On the Wcit it has Sum/Ura; on the Eaft, fonte

other linall Iflrt ; on the South the vaft Ocean plays

full upoh it ; and on the North it hat the Idand of

Bernto, at the diflance of forty fire Gtrmau Miles.

It ii divided into nine Itingdomtj the freatell of
which it the Kingdom of Bantpii, and next the King-

dom of Mauran, The whole Ifland produceth great

quantities of Spice, and is on that account much fre

; JEN
ynnt. SeeL<w4^;«.

jibcfM, an anticnt Name oftlie Kingdom aiSfaln
in Pltny and Strabo, taken from the Rirrr Ib*ns
iEbr«. ) 9 Liktwif^ of a part ofGe«r^M in jijia,

now called GMhtti. See Giergia,

3cst(«, a Mountain of Attica in Grfrcr, in the an<
tient Tribe of ..^«(/.

311NI, a Mountain of Troat in Ajia lAintr, at the
foot of which ftood the famous City Troy. Athcme-
«i fays, rine Jtivert derived their Springs from it.

Therefore Horace ftilet it, Ida mideja. And Dtodo-
ntt maket if to beths higheit in the Neighbourhood
of the HeHefpm. lience the Idaut fintu took itt

Name , which wat otberwife called AndrAmyttenm
Jhmt and iiow le Golfe Andrarnytti. § A Muuiitaih
alfo of theIflindofC4iM/M, environed with Forefts,

and inhabited heretofore by the PtofU, DaSyli Jd^t.

lOanlHig, /;««!>«, a ruined City in PortiigaL

jhOlc or Iddel, a River in the County oif Not-
tirjgbam, upon which Xr<^0ri u iituaicd i emptying
it felf Northward into tlie River Dim. ,., -

3l)8Cfi, a Branch of Mount /MMM/.

JlOyia, a Town in the County otGoritia ; inconv
palled with Hilk on all fides i and leatea upon a Ri-
ver of the Cone name. Ileinarkahle for the Quick-
Silver Mines in.it See Dr.BroaPM't Travels, |). 81, 8-^
k ftands ten Miles from Ctritia to the North-Welt.

jntural, AtUt Major, a vaft Mountain on the
South of Barbary m Africa.

Jmamaetj Bdm. the Country of the Edtmtes,
mentioned frequently in Serifture, was a Kingdom

quented by the Btiglijh and Dutch. The Diuch had of the anticnt Cansam, betwixt JiuLia properly fo
heretofore thfeFortor City ofBaiavia in thi* Ifland: called, the Stmy Arabia, and the MediierratteoH

not coiitented with this, about 1684. joining with a Sea. lU principal Citiet, Dinbabab, Aviih, Pai, K«-
Son of the Ring of Bantam, (then in Rebellion againft hoboib. 1 Chrm. i. 43. (ie. where fee the lifi of the
his Father) upon pretence of ii/]filliiw him, they fei- JC'h?' "kI IM.'' m Edom, before the time of the
«ed the City bt Bantam, took Poflcflion of the Bnt- b^mning of (be JfratUtiJh Monardiy. D^nid tStet-

lijh Fadory. apd "H the Goods belooging to the wardt conquered and garrifaned it, iSam.i. 14. But
Ftiglijh, arid kept the ok! Kiiu a Prilbherin the Ca- in the Reign otjniersm King ofjud^b, the Edmtiiet
Ale ofBariiam. But findiiig there were (everal At- revolted, and tisie then^elvet a K!>>g, l Chron. it.
(em|ns to retlore him (o btr former Pofleflipn, iu 8. 10. and joyoed with the ChaUjeant under Nabu-

ehaJette:{ar in the Sirge of Jerufalem. fiyrcanut in

the Ages followthg npade War againft them fo ctfe-

(S^u^ly, that he aulcd them to turn Jewt. They
were of the DefcendanU of &ku.

^rffnrktn, C4tf«rnatim, a City in Palefiiue.

IdHWelb^ See Deli;.

jnumtianQt, ^emftit, a Province in the King,
dom 6fSmedem ; which hat Atftrmtn to the Eaff

1 686. the yourg ^i"R ( by the Advice of the Dntebj

removed his Captive Father to Batavia. See Uttmua.
The principal Citiet of this Ifland are, Bdtmlman,
Bantam, Batavia or Jaeatrt, Ja^aira, jortan,;M*^

terofi, (once the Capital of^lfp whole) PmUrtieM
P.<Jf.xrvan, Sarabny, and Tiltan.'. The Soutbetn ports

were never yet niudi fought into,' iind fo not much
known. It, lies between 130 {irKJ 14,0 Long, and) and >~>» ><• virs«»> , ^ki^i h.. «'(...».. >w wic cw.
to of SoutAertv Lat. i Th^tf II aqbther Ifland afar MiJJ/efadto the Souths MJii^ fp the Weft, and
this, cltled ifie Lf/ftr Java.'

'

. N«nV4;to ttie; Nor^. It belonged to the King of
^Tdur, J'lut^, a final! Ri|fcr'j^ LangieJcc ; which Denmar\ till p^^f , and then by the Treaty ofBroti^

r((cthnc.aM pentboii , anil'uU» fnjCo Uie 0r^4, ^ hroo, was ref^oMio the Smede't. Jhett are three

the Caflie of E«/#//. , •/
,

.
Caftles, but never a City in it.

l^atoflTtn, ^JaurifttAi.^ ^P'""'-*^ ^^' %***> ' ^^ ^'^^ ^ Malfia in Cermaty, upon
SV»tt,3anria, a C\\flifS*ieJia'vi Bobtmai Cnall, Iflie River taa^ over which it has a Bridge, under the

but indiflef^tfy poputoliS, and (he Ca^tal of a Duke* Duke of Sa^on Wumar ; two Stnitan Mile* from
dom j"afJ hit iiifo an ancient Caflle : ii lict ndt two Weimar to the Eaft^ nine from Lti^kjUi the North.
^Atifxhtn^Ligtttt^ tothcijOHtli, zni ahout nine from Eaft, and three from ^4MMi»r{ to the South. It h.is

Brf/?afl>;ro;th^Weft. The Diik<ttJomof 74«'«rliet ii fmallUiiiverfi^openedherem ^JS5, bytheDuke?
brlWecnlL ''/<*'«' to the We(t; Bohemia, (pntperly lb o( Saxony, and,4 Monaftery ofthe i9i««imc4Mi foun-

called ; to thil'SO^, Xhit Dtikedom ^(LigHit\ to the ded in i 286. The Valley about It yie'ldt plenty of
North, and that b'fS«7?</«MVfio the Saft. Wiiie.

• Jjdfrti, !^yinm,,'_i Rffff vf the 4fiak Tariary, JenDc, or I*i/f»i<ff
, 7»»k/«j,a,^akc,i|j theTrovince

vvhich falls imd "the. C;tifV'''Sfif.i liet^veen the ^*4 of Tav'ajlhia, w^lPinlMd.
. ,

.ind Jixaftey". pUilrim piketh it jrt the nuddle of 'B/txi^, Jftfo oi| Tendo, the capital City ofthe Em.
the North orf iftlfafSca.

the

39«lfg^, bj 0^*'' ftyle^'y^Jlij" <»f»"«. anrf by

; Writers of.the'niiddje KiaJai^i^tt'Meianafte*,

were aK infien^ ra>ple»f Sidi^atiit Eurofaa ; .who

being ^ilraoft' entirely cxtermmted thtnce by Bolefr

pire of Jfip^\ in the Ifland of ttifhema, jit wliicli

the'Emperor^ 'fince hit leaving Mr«c0, keept his Court.

A vafl and magnificent City, upon the B^nks of tl(«

River Tmhjfm or T»iik$n, and near a great Gulph
yielding variety pf ^!iln. The Palade Royal is a \vork

htis xhh Chifi, X'^if bf Poland, aad'p-fim, m the of f^ate ; the Templet and the Palaces of the Nobility

ye.irs n64.^tid n2,%. letirtd.ip great numb(ri.ii^p attn<5l ibe adniiration of Strangert... There is one
the Vpptr Inihityy.

•>'
,„.. „ Street in it ilmbft four Leaguci in length. . Iii i6s8.

C m »ivli;.3J.;
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it fiifTcrcd by fire lo the value, they fay, of forty

eight million] of Gold.

3!liman, a City in Xenfy, » Province of the King-
dom o^ China. It (lands in a Mountainous Coun-
try near the Lake of Lttu, and lus eighteen fmallcr

Cities depending on it.

3murep, Jentfces, a River in the North o(Mi(f-
€ojy, which runt more Eaft than that oiObb, and
faid to be greater .- on the Ealt it hai a Chain ot nft
high Mountain*, ( fome of them bum liJce /Etna ;}
on the Weft a fruitful Plain or Level, which it over-

flowi every Spring for feven German Milei together,

at the JV</e does Egrft. This River having watered

the Tingotfians atw Sntioitdi , falls into the Sea of
S^emla, or Wiifott Streight.

3!ntt)a, or Jtni\x''^ a fmall City in Maetdmia,
built by the Turks out of the Ruins ot Pella, the Birth-

place of /ilfxamUr the Great : it ftands upon the Bay
of TheJfaJmiea, between the Outlets of Beuodaavid

Cafiora, (two Riven, 3 twenty eight Miles from
JEdtjfa to the Eaft, and the fame from Ihcjfalonica

to the South. The Inhabitants finding here great

Ruins, and much Marble, believe it to have been the

Palace of PhtUf King of Macedon.

JrnkOfling, jncofint, at Jimtkfftnv, JentkpPia,

a fmall City in SmaUand, a Province of the Kingdom
of Sweden ; it lies between the Lake of tVcther to

the Weft, and the Baltick, Sea to the Ealt ; fixteeii

Miles fixxn the Litter : built all ot Wood.
ytnwfn, n City and Kingdom under the Great

14tgMl, which is a part of the Hither India, on this

fide the Ganges : feated u|X)n the River Coul ; a hun-

dred and thirty Miles from Dtlly to the South, and
Labor to the North.

3Ecprai, a Town in the Territory of Toledo in

Spain-

3(etbp, a Market Town in the County oi Cumber-
land, in the Divilion of Allerdale.

3nr«, Eara, a River ne.ir Calais in Vrance.

^erne, Jirmt, a River in Gailieta.

3ero, Giaros, a fmall Ifland, or rather Rock, in

the ArehifeUgo. See Jtura.

3fertC0, H$erico, a celebrated City in pjleftine;

( 101 ) J n R
been Jen'co. The Pl.iin it Ihinds in .iboiinds in rJm-
Trees, and is about nine Lcm^ucj bng, .i:iil tiv;

broad.

3rrroIlaw. See Jntcfljip.

JxxttV. See 3arjvy.

9!erufalem, Hierojo.yma, the c.ipital City of Pu-
leftinc, iind tor a long time of the whole Eai tij ; ta

ken notice of by Pliny, Strabo, and many of the An-
cients. Called, when the Chil.ircn of i(>mI entcifd

Canaan, Jtbus ; and by that name afligncd to the

Tribe of Benjamin by jo/hua. It was in the haiidi

ofthe Jebuftiei (ill the Reign oi David, who took it

from them, Anno Mun. 2898, and gave it the name
of the City of David. Abfolom his Son difpolleli'd

him again for fome time, in 1910. Solomon his Son
confecrated here the nobleft Temple the Sun ever

faw, in 19J9. Sijelhack,, King oi Egypt, came up
againft Hthoboam Son of Salomon , and took and
plundered Jerufalem in 1973.. In 3 1

1
7. it was taken

by Joas, one ot the Kings of Jfrael, and plundered
the fecond time. Again tatcen by Pharaoh Nccho King
of ^ypt, in 3339. By Nebuchadnezzar the tirlt

time in 33)0. The fecond time in 3360. when the

Temple was burnt, and the City totilly razed, and
deftroyed. It lay defolate thus, till the firft year of
Cyrus ; when the "Jeivs returned and began to re-

build it in 3410. About 3joo. Nfkemiah iinilhed

this Work. In 3619. Alexander the Great c.ime up
againlt Jeritfalem ; and it was delivered to him with-

out reliftance, by Jaddus the High Prielt. In 3619.
Pto'em^iis Lagus took Jernjakm by furjirize, and
carried many of the Jews into ^pt. In 3780. An-
tiochus. King of Syria, took Jerufalem ; flew vaft

numbers of the Inhabitants, prophaned the Temple ;

and endeavoured to extirpate the Jewijh Religion by
a Perfecution. In 3805. the??/*'/, under Jonathan,
totally expelled the Syrians ; and regained the intire

Poflelfion of Jerufalem. In 3880. Pompey the Gic.it

entered Jerufalem, 'law tlie Temple, and made Jerum
falem Tributary. In 3896. Crajjiis entred and plun-
dred the Temple , contrary to his Faith given. In

3909. Pacorus King of Parthia took and plundered

Jerufalem. The next year, Herod began his Reign

built by the Jebufues, whilft the Children of Ifrael over the Jems, by the appointment of Antonius : in

were in Bondage in the Land of Egypt, with Walls

and other Defences to a wonder ; all which fell down

before the Ark of God, at is recorded in fofhiia 6.

After this it lay defolate ^3 1 years ; and was rebuilt

in the Reign of Abat King of Ifratl, by Hiel the

Btthtlitt, with the lofs of his Eldeft and Youngeft

Sons, according to the Predidlion of Jofhua, in the

the latter end of his Reign, and in 395 0. our Saviour
was bom .- in 3983. he futfered Death fur us, being
thirty three years old. In the year of our Lord 69.
Titus, after a dreadful Siege, put an end to the Jeiv-

ifh Government ; deftroyed Jerufalem and the Tem-
ple; which lay defolate till 131. when Adrian rebuilt

It, and called it yElia Cafitoliua ; permitting the

year of the World 31 17. It ftnod not above 33^ Chriftians to live here, and prohibiting the Jems. Li

ye.irs, before it w.w ruined by the Chaldeans under

NebtttbadnezZ"'^- After the Captivity it recovered

iigain. Hertd the Great made it his refidence for

fome time, it having a noWc Palace, an Hippodrome,

an Amphitheatre, and other ttately Buildings. Our
Saviour honored it with his Prefence ;ind Miracles.

About the ye.ir of Gbriit 63. it was taken by the Hp-

mans under VefpajiaM and Tuus. It became after this

a Bilhqw See, ana was in fome efteem till it fell to

the Saracens. In the times of the Holy War, it was

again in the hands of Chriftians, and of great tame

;

but falling; the fecond time to the Saracens^ they

entirely ruined it : fo that it nnow only inhabited by

the Arabians, who liave here thirty or forty Brick

Houfes, as M. Thevenot alfures ut. It is feated in a

pleafant and fruitful Plain ; twelve Milet Weft from

Jordan, and the fame from Jerufdem to the Ncrth-

Eaft. The Arabians at this day cill it l(th-ha.

this interval, the Bilhop of Cxfarea got the Superio-

rity over the Bilhop of Jerufalem. In 361. Julian
the Apoftate, to contr.ididt our Saviour's Prophecy,

feiit the Jtips to repair the Temple of Jerufalem ;

wherein they and he were difa))pointed by miraculous

Earthquakes, Tempetts, and Balls of Fire illuing out
of the Foundation. In 636 Omar the Saracen took
it after a Siege of two years. In 1099. the Clirirti.in

Armies under Godfrey retook it from the Saracens,

when it kid been four hundred tixty three years in

their hands. In 1 187. Saladine the Saracen recover-

ed it out of the hands of the Chrillians. In 1 218.

Frederick the Emperor recovered Jerufalem by a

Treaty, without blows ; and was crowned at Jeriifi.'

lent. But in 1234. the Templars having perfidioully

broken the Peace, the Saracens retook and defaced

it, abufing the Sepulchre, which till then had been re-

verenced by all Men but Jems. Ever (ince this, it

Mr. Fuller, 'm]HaPifgah Sight, it of opinion, it was hat been in the Poifeftion of the Mahometans, m
weU inhabited between the days of Jofhua and Abab, they at times prevailed one upon another. It continu-

though not walled : he makes the City of Pabn Trees ed under the Sultans of Egypt till 1 5
1 7, when Seiim

where Ehud itabbed Eglon King of Moab, to have Emperor of the Turk^t, took it from them i and un-

D d der
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^'ei this Family it ii »t tbii djy , calltd by tlic Turk/ and ft.iiidi upon an Hill, by the Rii/fr yc/i ; fix M.'.n

t.%./i; that iJ, the Holy Ci'». It ii at thii d.iy the from the Cutiliiiei ot the Dukcdoin of Vrbn.o, twtti-

cei-

IJiirK.p.iI Fliocin Pahftme; fc.i'cii 'fiith fA(.Sandij)

on a riicky Mountain, evrry wiy to \k afcencied (ex-

cept a little on the Noith ) with Ikecp DefcentJ, and

deep Valleyi about it, which dp naturully tortitie it:

for the molt part it ii environed with other (' not far

removed) Mountains, as if placed in the midlt of an

Aniphiilicatre. On the Eaft is Mount O'lvct, feptira-

ted irom the City by the Valley of 'Jehnrafhat , which

alfo circltth a part of the North, and artordsa palfage

fo the Brook of Ksdron : on the South ii the Moun-
tain of Sctiidal, with the Valley of Gehimion .- on
the Weft fortreily it was fenced with the Valley and

Mountain of G/ZiBM. Mount Sioii lay within the City,

which ftood u|X)n the South fide of it: on the Halt

(idc of this Mountain ftood the famous Temple; and

lietwcen the City and the TetTiple, the King's Palace.

Mount Crf'v40' (which formerly lay without the Ci-

ty to the North-Welt, ) is now well iiifh the heart Country, which they call the Strnghtt ofytffb.

of it ; the viliting the Holy Sepulchre being the almolt Jcfual, another Kingdom belonging to the Great
only re.ifon why Jemfalem at this day has any beitig. Mogul in the Rdfl-lndtts, betwixt the Kingdom of
Tlie Inhabitants of it are not many ; tor the molt Patna with the River Ganges to the Welt, and that

•

part Monkj, and Religious Perfons of all Nations; ofVJeJJti with the Mountains to th« Eaft. The chief

miferably o|)preircd by the Tiirf^s , who feck all op- City is f{jjapoiir.

portunities to impoverilh and injure them. This City Jrfupol, a very ftrong Town and Caftle in Po-
iLirids forty Miles from Juppe, and the Maiiterra- doltM in Poland i on th' Confinciof Pjcww;^, upon

ty three from /huotui to the Welt.
Icffcimcn, or Uipmer* , a City and Kingdom

under the Great Mt/^ut, lying North of the Kingdi.ni

of Gujarat, on this fide tin- r.angtt . (he cIty n
gre.it ; a hundred .>nd twenty Miles horn the Kivci
Indus to the Eaft, and the fime from Gujarat to tLe
North. The Kingdom lies anionalt the Mountains.

'ITctra U Jlllo, or K^#, Rffotur Ihra, a l.iige

Country towards China and Jafsti ; difcoveretl by
the Holtanderi in 1643. It it ioyned by fome to the
North parts of Jafan ; by others, feiwr.ited (roin it

by a .Streight of hftecn Miles braid. All agree it ii

of a great extent from E-tll to Weft. The' chielsk
City IS Mat^^unujf, which ii the Capital ofa Province
of the fame natne ; but no European having yet Ift-

led here, it is very little known. The later Voyagers
have difcovercd a Streight betwixt T4r/4r/ and this

wcin Sea ; a hundred and lixty from Damafcus to

•he South, three liund.fd from Grand Cairo to the

North-Ealt, and lour hundred from AUxMidna

;

cotrmonly believed to have been built by MelchsJIe-

dcch, and called Salem from him. It had divers

Names of old, exprelfed in this Diftich i

Solyma, Lufa, Bethel, Ilierofi'yma, Jebus, F.'ia,

Vrbsfacra, Jerujaltm, dtcttur, atqui Halem.

For above eleven hundred yean together, this City

was the Slueen of the Eafi. None ever fo facrcd, yet

rone ever hath fufttred greater Pxofanationi than it.

The Emjwror 'Titus eredcd a Temple here to Juftter

C.ipitohhus ; and Adrian in derilion both ofJuJaifm

the KviaBtjhis.

Jtttx, Jatrus, a RiverofAir/;4, in the LeJ^ Apt.
ITctfcijcn, and Icftcn, or Jetjengo, two conlidera-

ble Terntoiics or Provinces in Japan, in the Ifland
of :\;iphen , fubdivided into divers other Provinces.
Jetjegen has the Region of Suamo to the Ealt, and
Jet/on to the Welt The latter is bounded by ja-
uiaifait to the Welt.

Jet, and 7'A'^', HecatotnpyUs, a City of Per/?*.

3!f, H,yp.ea, one of the Hjeres.

?0law, Iglova, Iglavni, Giblova , a City of the
Kingdom of Bohemia, but in Moravia, u|)on the

River Iglam, on tlie Contines of Bohemia; twenty
four German Miles from Praj/ue, and ten from Lent\.

and Chriftianity, ergr.ived a Sirine uix)n the G ite of This City is reafonably well peopled

Bethlehem; dedic.ud a Chappel to Venus upon

Mount Calvary, another to Jupiter in the pKice of

our Saviom's Sepulchre, and ,1 third to Adonis in

B:thiel:cm : all which continued (ill the Reign of

Coiiftavtihe the Great. See Bethlehem and Calvary.

The Church of Jerufalcm is the Mother ofCliriJler,-

dom ; findtified by the Death of Chrtli, the Defcent

of the Holy Spirit, the Preachings of the Afojiles,

a General Council of the ApojUes in the year 49 or so,

and the Martyrdom of S. Jatnes its tirlt Bilhop. The
Council of Sice allowed this Church the llyle and dig.

nity ofa Patriarchate, tl;o at the fame time fubjeiSting

It in point of Jnrildiition to tjje Bifliops oiCrJarca.

But in 5 53. in the hfth OwrWCouncil, or th? leoond

of ConJIantinople, that Subjeitiorfwas reverlcd ; and

not only the See of Cefirea, but Scythopoln and Be-

rytus, were m. dc fubic,il to this Church. After Chn-
Jlianity received its Reitauration by the Arms ofGod-

frey of BouiUcn, Jerufi.'em bore the Title of a King-

dom; which continued fi I.m the year ic99to 11 87.

in the Perfons of about eipht Chiiltian Kmgs fiom

the faid Gmlfey, w;th politifion of the Lands and

Riglits cf a Crown. But Frederick. H. and others

JsKaco, Peneius, .1 River on the \\'cft of t\\<i

Morea.

3140;. a City and Kingdom at the mod Southern
Point of the Promontory of Malacca, in the Kajl-
Indies, over againft the Hie of Sumatra ; diltant lit-

tle more tlian one degree and a half from the Line,

in Long 119. 91. The King is a potent Prince in

thefc parts. The City Iljor is fituated upon a River,

which falls into the Ocean near the Promontory of
Sincapura, where it has a good Port.

yktm^tlf, or lekporth, a Market Town in tht

County of Suffolk,, in the Hundred ofTbingo ; re-

taining in its Name, fays Mr. Cambdtn, the memory
of the antient keni , who dwelt in a part of this

County. The remains of a Priory, founded by G'l/.

here Blunt ( fometime Lord of the Town ; , and
of a Guildhall, are yet extant. A Pot of Roman
Coyns, bearing the Infcriptions ofdivers Koman Em-
|)erors, was digged up here not nnany years fince.

3!la, Tla, Epidia , one of the Weftern Illes of
Scotland, over againft Cantyr, in 56 deg, of Lat.

twenty four Miles long, aiid fixteen broad ; plenti-

ful in Wheat, Cattle, and Herds of Deer. The prin-

atter, who enjoy'd the Title of Kmgs of Jerujalem cipal Towns in it are K'lf'injt, Dunmeg, and Crome j

polli^ded no Land in Ta'.ifttne. It lies in Long. ^9. bclides which it hath divers Villages.

i Lar. ii.jn. according to Mr. f«//«»". Others fay

Lo;:j;^9. CO Lat. 31. 44.
_

jcfdbas, Maroiaita, a part of the Provinci
.^

Ch'^r.ij.iii, m ihe Kingdom of /Vr/i/t.

Jcfi, •EJ'mni, a City in the Marchia Ancenitana,

III the Dominions of the Church ; which is a Bifiiops

y-c, immediately under the I'ope : it is but fmall j

Jilclltltn, a Market and Borough Town in Somer.

fetjhire, in the Hundred of TfnriW.>M//, whidi returns

two Burgejes to the Houji of Commons. It ftar.'s

upon the River lllorTeovel, having heretofore fixteen

PariftiChurches, as a place of great Note, Strcngtii,

and Antiquity : now reduced to two. The County-
Goal is kept here,



III! inio inc umnuvw ire cnrve hortrelln in thii Kin^om ; StonHtr tow irdi
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^ ^?"''' .""^ %" "'J iwrj'" toward* the North,
rortificd mdltronii n«r the Rifcr PUjii ; b«li<Jn fciifcred VilUeei Ki
ch is 4 Bifljopi See, moft faltuble CommoJitirt ire mnt ^nd Hmnt,

I M I r 10? ) t N D
jller, Hi7<ir«/, V0ru), s Riter of 5fAf**** , In the TWr^, who oblijtei the Kinf{ of Imiittd e»crf

drmany, which rifeth in /iroi ; and running North- year to fend him eighty Cfiildren, jj a Tribute Thrre

ward, walereih K^mftm i then ftlto into the Dmube ire thrve Fortrelfei in thii Kin^om i ScafiHtr tow irdi

over ap,ainlt Vhtt.

TiiUrta, L*ud4, Aihmugtd, a

City m C4/-i/»«M in 5/4IW ; which _ _ ^

unier tlie Archbiftop of l'*rr*gon« :
(eated upon the which nuic« it difficult lierr to obfei ve the L.iwi o'

River ittgrt { Stc»r$i, ] three Lciguei above iti fall AUhomttMifm The ^„gj jirttetid to be ddccinlcd

into the tbro, in the Conhnei ot Arrstm. Thii ot the race ot King Uavni.

City it nnentioned in l-«'7 « taken by Scipit ; axd 3m}ag0), Claudiui, a Mountain in Stirit.
'*

rendrcd famou» Ibr an Enccuinter near it, between a Smmlrcnlfnt, an jntient People tow.irdi the South

General of iVfem and \Umltm Proconlul ol Gtllu; of the Kingdom of i'*>fu : of which Hiltory rel.itet

wheic the fitter wai defciled with the lofi of three that tliey embraced Cbriftimity in the Rei»n oi tlie

Leftionj of Foot, and i Joo Horlc Emperor Anajialius, about the year joa ; ana at their

3lton- Sec Tr#/4. requcft had « Bijhop lent amongll tlicm.

JUdjQcomb, a Market Town in Dtvtn/htrt, m jmola , Cor«f/i.i, Ftrtim Cor„*ti,, Jmol4, a Cify

the Hundred of Branton.

JU, EUus, Hellm, Hellelui, a Kwt of Girtnam,

which arifeth in Sunigem, andpafling through AiJ*-

„4 watereth Mulhaurtn, Ei^Jhfim, Colmsr, and

StrMhurt ; below which it falli into the Rpmt.
^ ^

Jllvftcum, lllj/ris, llljri*- In the antient Geogra- Bononia to the Eait, and twenty hve from y<.

Dhy oi Eurept, tbi* Country lay betwwt PamuHu vtntu, Narfes it faid to have mined, .in.l ihe /

io the Korth and the -<i'»4m^ Sea to the South ; dt.

vided into two parti, Uburnia and DMlmand : where-

of the hrft wai fubjeaed to the Rgimni «^hftie be-

fore the fccond Pun>tk War, the other f the Eaftern

part ) not till the Reign of AuguJlHi. It ii now nigh

whoUy comprehended under DalmM$t ivA ScUvo-

tua under the relpetSive Dominion either of the Vt-

Mnani or the Jurk', except the Republicic of R«g«-

(4 and fome Place* more. The lUjricu: Sinut u now

calld the B*y «/ Drm and the Gulpb tf Ventte.

Ilmen, a conliderable Uke in Hi>(fn, toward* U-

««w4, on the South of the City Novogoredi which

diiburthen* it lelf into tlie Lake ot LagtdM, by a Ri-

in the Dominions of the Church, in Komandtola, upon
the River SMttrnt, This i* .1 Bilhopi See, under the
Archbiftiop of ^etma; of which Alexatidn VI f.

wa« Bilhop, when in 1655. he waicholen Pope It

ii a fine and a gopulou* City; twenty Milfi troin

vtnnM. Narfes i* faid to have iiiined, .ind ihe I -'m-

hmdi to have repair'd it. C^y^r BtrjtA mjile hi«-
felf Mafter of it in the Pontificate k^CAkxmdc^ the
Sixth s from which time it became fnbject to the

C/jurci*.

Jnmctiati, a rmall City in the Kingdom of Chili

in Amer$c4, near a River of the lame Name, tour

League* from the South Sea ; faid to be an Epi'i^opal

See, under the SpsnUrdt.

inad^O , Afbfas, a fmall River of Epirui ; which
watereth Larrs on the South, and fall* into the Bay
called the Gulph ofLtrta.

TtWOtf. Vid. Indus.

llnDta, i* taken for a confider,tble part ofA/ia, com-

fer which pafleth on the Eaft of that City called the mooly called the Eafi.lndtts, to diftinguilh it from
Awurict, which is called the IVrJi- Indies. It ii

^Imuit, Arthiut, one of the moft confidetable

River* in the Kingdom of Ptr[u : it arifeth from the

Mountain* of Sibocorait, in the Province of Sijiy?4i»i

and watering Mut, Gtltchi, R*eag$, beneath Siftmi,

it lake* in the SmI; beneath String, the GAirj he-

thought to be the Havitah in the Holy Scripture*

:

by the Native*, Indofitn Bounded on the North with
the Afuuick^ Tarttry, the Mountains of Inuut, and
Bmatuu ; on the Eaft with the Kingdom of Chins,

on the South with the IndiM Ocean, and on the Vfett

neath Chtcberan, the l/mrar#/; aixi beneath Pdfir, wKh the Kingdom of Pfr/;* Thit Country conlilts

falls into the Arabtck. Ocean, in Long 106. 30. near

\Ucran to the Weit
. , „ . •

altj . or i<i/<, Hki> a f'""*^ ^o**" '" '"* P*""'

nate of Sandomir, in the Lefler Poland, with a Ca-

ttle, which belong* to the Bilhop of Cracov.

jllmtlket , a Market Town in Somerfcijhirt, in

the Hundred of Abdtck,

Srtly in a faftly extended Continent, partly in lllandt,

me of which are very great. That upon the Conti-

nent, i* divided into three Part* 1. The Empire of

the Great M^ul, or Nprth India ; which is a part of
Ittdsa intra Gangtm (^ Indum ; and more peculiarly

called ludofthan ; in thi* there are thirty five Kingdoms.

Z. The Peninfula of Malabar. 3. The India extra

intauo , it one of the greateft Mountains, in the Gangtm- In the Indta extra Gangem, are four more

Greater Afia : it begin* at Mount Taurus, ne^r the

C^ptan Sea ; and running Southward through the

whole Continent of Afta, it divide* the Afian Tar-

tary into two part* and ends, at the rife of the River

Cmits ; whore it again fpread* it felf Eaft and Weft

;

and become* a Northern Boundary to the Empiie ot

conliderable Kingdom* ; Pegu to the Welf, Ava to

the N«r//>, ^tam to the South, ^nd Cochinchtna to

the Eaft ; each of which contains many particular or

lelier Kmgdoms in it. The principal of the Illand*

are Btrnto, Ceylan, Java, Sumatra, Celebes, Min-
dano, Luconii, Hautan, Pal^an, Gilolo, the MoiuC'

the Great Mogul, ( or Indoftan ; ) having pertormed cats, and Philtppine Illes. Many of ihefe are fo great,

a Courfe of 4^0 Gerntan Mile*, and takiiig various as to be divided in many Kitigdonu : fome of them

name* from the Nation* it pafleth, a* Althai, Bel- have never been throughly dilcovered by the Europe-

goM, Datanguer, &c. an Nation*. Thi* Country extendeth in length from
"" ' ' -^' -

"'— *— :- '5. -"•"'— J— --' ' -^'— and from deg. to. of

Northern. It abound*

with Gold and Silver Mine*, and all other fort* of

Metal*, but Copper and Lead ; with all fort* of Cat-

tel, but Horfes ; with all fort* of Com, but Wheat.

So that thefe and Wine* are almoft the only thing* they

flced from other Nation*, toward* the Convenience,

or indeed Luxury of humane Lite ; for this is the

in

jjliniretta, or Imaret^a, a Kingdom in Gurgijtan deg< 106. to 1 J9. of Long,

AJia, Itiled by the Turks Pacha Kficbouc, or a Southern Latitude, to 44. of Northern.

31«r,

Little Principality, it inclofed betwixt the Mountain

Caiicafut , Metigreha , the Black, Sea, Guritl, and

Georgia properly fo ailed. About ixo Mile* in

length, in breadth 60. Wooddy and mountainou*;

yet not without itt agreeable V.ille](s and Plain*, Min<

of Iron, and the Necellarie* of Life. Under a Pri.
.
u

of it* own, to whom heretofore MengrtUa and Gu- Store-houfe ofSpux and ]ewel*, to the whole World.

net, after their Ihaking otf of the Yoke of the Em- Alexander the Great wuthe firft of the GrecMnf,who

l)cror* of Conftaiittnople and Trebi^ond, own'd Sub- Difcovered and Conquered a part of this valt Region;

iedfion : but now together with tlKOi, tributary (o whidi foon after revolted from his Succcflurs. The
Ud % Ktmiu

*f
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fteituHS never went Co far ; But were honoured

with fomeEmbaffiei from them, when they had Po-

tent Priocet, as Augufius , Antmimu, and Confim*
tine. After'times wrapped them up in the Cloudi

again. There was a Trade driven by the way of the

^dSea, between the Ptrfian , Turkjfh, and Indun
merdiants for Spice; yet there was little known of

of them , till the Portu^utfe difcorered the way by

Ac Cape of Good Hote, in 1499. and thefirft Voy-

age* were made hitter by them in isoo. and

I jox. The principal Riven are Indus and the Ganges.

Amongft the ancient Inhabitants, the Brachmanes

and GjmHofifhiJi^ for Philofophy.the G^igandet for

War, were the moft confiderable. Alexander the

Great carried his Vidloriout Arms hither in the year

of R^e 426. and 417. ( where he defeated Porus

King of lndi4 ). And before himt fome write, 5r-

miramit. There ii a Tradition , that St. Tho-

mat preached Chriftianity here, ( whence comes the

Church of the Cbriflimis of St. Themat

)

; and that

liis Body , firft found at Meliafour, now lyes inter-

red at Coa in a ftately Giurcn built for the pur-

pofe by the Order cX Emanuel Ring of PortugsL

In the third Century , the Pfailofopfaer Paut^emu wit
fent by Dtmetnut Bifliop of Alexandria to preach

to the indiam. j£dejiuj and Frumentiut in the

Reign of Conftantine the Great , two Laicks travel-

ling into ludta , voluntarily did the fame. The lat-

ter of which, was afterwards by Athanajiut confecra*

ted Bifliop of India. See Brachmanes , Bdnjtmt,

Cjnmoftfbiflif, andBenaret.

JivXttt crtra (tFanscm, is bounded on the Weft
t>y the furtheft, or molt Eaftem Branch of the River

Ganges ; ( which is called Antiboli from its Tpring

unto its fait into the Ocean
; ) on the Korth , with

unknown Conntries i on the Eaft with the Kingdom
of China, and the Eaftern Ocean; and on theSouth
with the fame Ocean. In this there are foar great

Kingdoms , which do not depend on the Great Mo-
gut. See the general DiviCon.

The aStltsJtiXiiai, are all thofe Countries more
commonly called America ; and the Indies, only by
reafon of their Wealth and diihnoe.

JnOigetor. Befides the deified Herett of the An-
cients,underitood by this Kame, they ufed it to de-

note the mixt people of Ampurdm, in the Principa-

lity o( Catatonia, in Sp4in. SecAmfurdan.
JlntMllan , or the Empire of the Great Mogmt, is

hounded on the North by the Afian Tariary, and the

Kingdom of Thibet ; on the Weft by the Kingdom
of Perfia; on the Eaft by the River Ccfmin, orCof
mite , ( by which it is divided from the lelt of In-

Aa
; ) on the South with the Bay ofBengata, and the

I'romontory of Malabar. There are , oelides what
lies within thefc bounds , fome Kingdoms under this

Prince beyond tl\e Ganges towards China : in all he
has under him thirty five Kingdoms. His Capital Ci-
ty is Agra. He is of the Race of Tamerlam, the

Great 5rT'^l'm Conquerour; and has been polleffed

nf this Country ever fitKe the year 1 473. It is .ibun-

ilantly rich in Gold, Silver, Precious Stones, and Mei^
chandizes. The propriety of almoft all the Lands
belongs to the Great Mogul: who bcfides, is heir to
the great Lords of his Court and all Officers within

his pay.

jnOK. Ingtrit, Ander, Andri , a River ofPraitce,

which .irifetli in the Province of Berry ; and watering

ia Chujler, ChUteau roux, Loehes, and taking in the

Cher, falli with it into the Lnyre; eight Miles beneath
Tours to the W eft. This River in the Writers of the

middle Age is called Anger.

3lnDU0, oneofthegreateft, iirft, andbeft known
Rivers of the Ealhlndies ; called by the Nativa
iinde. It fpnngeth out of the highcft part of

Imms, (by fome called Taiirut,) in the Kingdom of
CaJJimer^ in the Eiripire ot rhe Great Mogul, to*
wards the Confines of ilie Afian Tartary .- and tui^

ning Southward , watering many Provinces or
Kingdoms, and taking in (he Rivers of Bchat, NtUb,
Rav^e, Coule , and many others , it at laft falls into
the Arabian or hidian Ocean, by four great Mouths,
in the Kingdom of Tatta, between tl.e Kingdoms of
Gw^arat and Perfia. The Name of that Mountain
out of which it f)iringeth, is caUcd lUropafin. It re-'

ceives between its Head and its tall one and twenty
Rivers. It had ofold feven Mouths; three ot which
arc nowftopped.

3lngCl^efm, Ingetenl:einum, higelbetnium, a fmall
Town in the Lower Palatinate , in Germanf two
German Miles from Meut^ to the Weft. Charles the
Great was born in this place in 731. After this, it
was an Imperial and Free-City ; but exempted in
1401. by Leieis the Empcrour , and now under the
BleSor Palatine. Near this place 8. Letpu, King of
Francef died in 840. Cillcd JftfDtr JBngtllKfm, the
Lomer or Nether Ingelheim , to diftinguilh it from
another called £)b« or VpPer 3lngelbetm. In the
years 788, 948. and 971. there were great Councils
held here.

Jngermanianbt, and Tngrie, Ingria , a Province
ofSmedeni between Mofeovy to the Eaft, Ltvonia
to the Weft , the Lake ofLadega, and the Bay of
Finland : betwixt which two m, the River Merva
ferves as a Canal. Heretofore fubjed to the Rufi,
( who call it Ifira, ) before the Suedes took it from
them by Conquelt. The chief Town is Notieburbh
upon the Lake. * '

JngOlMUO, Ingoldfiadium, Aureapolis , a City of
Germany, in the Dukedom of Bavaria , which has .1

Bridge over the Danube. It was at firft a Village j
but exalted to the dignity and magnitude of a City
hi Lemis of Bavaria, Emperour of Germany. In
1 546. the Proteftam Amis proved unfuccefsful be-
fore it. Guftavus Adotplms, the Victorious King of
Sweden, was not able to take it , when he attemptcJ
It in 16 ji. In 1 410. here was an Univcrfity opened,
which has obtained many Privileges and good Enilow-
ments from Lewis Duke of" Bavaria , and Poiie
Pius II. It is nciw under the Duke of Bavana. This
City lies three Miles from Nemburgb to the E.ilt, anJ
feven from Ratisbcne to the Welt. The houfes are
almoft all ofWood.

3!nl)ambane, a Kingdom in the Lomer /Ethiopia
,

between Monomotap.t to the North , and Caferij to
the South. The chief place of which is Tonge.

yidftuniOf , another fmall Kingdom in the Lower
^thiopia, towards the River Cuama, and the Con-
fines of Monomotapa.

JPllffa, one of the Names ofMount Imaus.

JlnnekCtt, Aguntum, a Town in Carinthia.

JInncrncfiBi, a Town in Scotland.

3in0, Inn, Oenus, AS,mis, a River in Germany
,

which arifeth in Stpit^erland , from Mount Moloia
(one of the Alpes,) from two Springs, on the Bor-
ders of the ^altoline , and Howing through fiie Earl-

dom of7>r#/ by Injpruclf^ ( the Capital of it, ; Hull,

Scl)it>ati[, and Kjifftain, it entereth the Dukedom of
Bavaria , where being augmented 1^ feveral other

Rivers, it faUs into the Danube at PaJJam , over
•gainft Ilftat.

9nCr<'.UCk, ot Inffriv, OenipoHs , is the Capital
City of the County of "hrol in Germany: little, but
neat and po|)iilous ; built in a fruitful Valley upon
the River In, { or Inns, ) over which it hw a Bridge,

and from whence it has its Name '. at the foot of the

Alfc-s. It has a neat ftrongC.-.ille, in which the Dukes
ofAuflria liave (ometimei relided. Walled by Otlio

the Great , in 1134 but thofe Walls are not now
main-
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m.iint.iined : it ii under the Emperour,
1* lids twenty Miles from Sah\burgh to the Soutli-

Welt, and eifrhteen from Trent to the North. Mod
inemorable for the (hameful Flight of Charles Y. in

I55». when Maurice, { Hake oi Saxony^ ) Albert,

( Marqucfj of BranJenbureh, ) and IfiHiam fLandt

C aoj ; J o u
Thii City Mount.iin called Morvant , near tlie Caftle of Chi-

nme; and vifitcfh the City ofC/dWfy^ in Niwrent,
»nACretian , where it takes in the Cure \ after which,
paffing on the Eaft d Auxerre, it becomes fufficient
lor the palfage ot Boats of fome Bulk ; and admits
theSeriw, »nA Armancione : then pafling by S?»j ,

Srave ofHeffin,) joining their Forces fuddenly, took falli into the Se^ne at Momreau fur Tonne, feventcen
Aiiffurg C twenty Miles from hence to the Ncrtli- Leagues above Parts.

Welt ) in four days ; thence marching direiilly for

hifprucli , they took in their paflage Eresburgh ,

( whidi was thought Impregnable ; ) and put that

Princp , vi\th FerdinaniJo his Brother, (then at In-

Jpriick^, ) into fuch a fright, that they were forced to

3iOK'\atra, 3iinCMria, an old /(om4» Town men-
tioned by Antoninus and Ptolemy. It is in Catalo-
ma, at the foot of the Pyrenean Hills , near the Paf-
fage called Col de Pertus , in the Conlines of I{aujil-

lon, anA France ; three Leagues Welt from theMe-
crols tiie Alpes in the dead of the night by Torch- diterraneau Sea , five from Perpirtian to the South,

light: many of the Nobility not having fo much as

an Horfe to ride on. The next day thefe Confederate

Princes took the Town , plundered all they found

belonging to the Emperour , and Spaniards ; but

fpareifthe Towns MensGoods and Houfc-s. This A-

Htvon put an end to all the ProjeiSs of that Prince in

fiermanyi and has eftabliflied theG#rm«>i Liberty,

then in great danger of ruin. In 1689. about 74n»-

ary, this City futtered much by the rqwated (hocks Streights of P4/4m^«4m and P4^rv4».
rf an Earthquike. of the fame Name.

TtnftaU , Oenoftadium, a Suburb of the City of Joo , an Illand of the j£gean Sea , to the North

Faffam, upon the EaRern Bank of the River bm, oiCandia; one of the ancient 5';)9m</w. Famous
where it falls into the Danubt. heretofore for the Tomb of timer , according to

3lmnnlpolt, 74*11^0/, a City of £«^4ri4, which Pi'ny

and feven from Gircna to the Nortli-Ealt-

3l0nqutere<, Juncari<e , a Town in Provence in
Fr4we*, upon the Mediterranean Sea ; five Leagues
from Marfeille to the Weft , and fifteen from Avig-
non to the South.

31o?tan, Jortanum , a City and Kiigdom on tlic

North fide of the Ifland o» Java, in the Eaft-lndies.
The City haj a good frequented Port , betwixt tiie

Alfo a River

h a Bifhops See.

3oftltn, Joffeliniim , a Town in Bretagne in

Fr.ittcr. upon the River Oiifle ; which coming from

S. Qiiintin, falls into the River Vtlaine, ne.ir Redon.

It Itands lixteen Miles from Rtnnes to the Weft, and

as many from S. Brieux to the North- Weft.

^ObCtl, dudai, the Jews.

^ogurff, GyntHofophiJ}^, a Heathen St&. of Phi-

lofoi'hen, of great Antiquity in the Eafi-lndsts, ftili

extJnt.

3loi8ll?> Joviniacum, a City in France, upon the

River foMne, [ Icauna, ] in Champagne, in the Terri-

tory dlSens ; which is built at the fout of an Hill,

and has a fpkndidCaftle belonging to it : written by

lome Iviniacum.

3;ointotHr, Joanvilla, a fmall Town in Chamfapi*
in Iratitc , upon the River Marne [ Matrona ; ]

eight Leagues trom Cbaumont to the North, eighteen

from Chalons to the South-Eaft. Bnnoblid wiih the

Title of a Principality by Henry II. of France , in

i"i^i. in lavour of trancis of Ltrram , Duke of

Giiije.

JoIfO0, an ancient Maritime Town in Thejfalia,

mwn the Archifeljga , at the foot of the Mountain

Pelinn , and ne.ir the Cities nemetnai .lud Pagafa.

The f.imoiis Ar^cndut.t were laid to anbarque here.

It hiJ btxMi lince called laco

3[ona, ll>ona Hii , an lllanil on tlic Weft of Scot-

hiul : t;HTious lor the Sepulihrei of the old Scotch

Kiiij.',s. Tlie chiet Town is Sodore , a Bilhops See in

time pift J
who h.id in hit Jurifdidion all thefe We-

l^ern Hies, and the !fle of Man. This Seew,is ere-

c'hil in 8.VC. This is tlie fame with CI)Oimhtl, and

lies five Miles (roiii Dunjlafitg to the North-Welt.

Jonta, a thiitlul Province of the Lejfer AJia, be-

twixt c'.jr/.i ami .ttoiia , now called by the Turl{s

^ijcon. Famous 111 ancient times lor many confi-

derible Cities, .Hid Noble Temples Handing in it: "» , . .

alio for a iV« ot Vhilolophers, called the lontan Seii, faffeth throughfat Lands, and is very full •/ Pijh ;

3lotapat8, an ancient City of Pa'ejline : befieged,

taken, and ruined by the Emperour yefpafian , at the

fame time that Jo(ephus thefemijh Hiltorian alfilted

in its defence ; who defcribes the Siege. Ant. Ju4,
I. 3.

3|marr, or Jouart, Jotrum, an Abbey of the Be-
nediHines, in the Province of Brie in France, in the

Diocefe ofMtaux ; where a Council was celebrated

in 1130.

Jlonr, 7«r4 , a Mountain which divides Franet
from Switzerland.

3onra or Jen, Cyarus, Giaros,Giara, a fmall and
barren Ifland of the Archipelago, whether the Romans
ufed relegart their Criminals j i.e. in the fenfe of the

^fmoH Law , in oppolition to deport4re , to banifli

them far a determinate or indetcmiinate time. Juve»
tu^l underftandi the fame place in his

Aude aliquid brcvibus, gyaris, GS careert,8cc.

There is nothing at this day to be found upon if,

but Fifhermens Cabbins.

3onrliatn, Jordan, Jordanes, is the greateft River

in the Holy Land , or Palefime ; and the moft cele-

brated in the Holy .Scriptures : called at this day by
the Inhabit.ints fbt\ftxiti!ti. It anfeth in the Confines

of Coelofyrta, from two Fountains , ( Jor and Dan, >

both at the toot of Mount Libanus ; four Miles above

Cofjarta Philippi : and running Southward, it maketh
two Lakes ; hrlt th.it of Mtro:{ , tlicn that ofC4^-
naum, c.illed alfo the Sea ofGalilee ; and having wa-
tered feveral of the ancient Cities of the Land ofCi*-

naan, ( none ofwhich are now extant, ) it tails into

the Dtad Sea, or L4Jl;,« if Sodom. It is the greateft,

or rather the only River in all this Country; the reft

being mere Brooks rather than Rivers. About half

as broad at Jeiico, at the f(ittr Seine it at Paris ;

very rapid, and the Water of it thicks ; becaufe it

who were of tlie Di(cipl«J of Thalet of Miletus. The

Sea betwixt Greece and Sicilji , tow.irds Macedonia,

Epirui, Achaia, and the Peloponntjus, anciently bore

the Name of the i9wi4»i Sn : which Name fome de-

rive fiom Jartau the Son of Japhet.

Jontte, Joanna, a River, written alfoTSwje: it

arilcth in the Dukedom ot Burgundy , from the

befet on both fides with thick, and pUafant Woods.

This .iccount is given of it by Monfieur Thtvtnot,

who faw ic himfelf. Famous moreover to all po-

fterity , for the Children of IfraeCs pafltng it on dry

ground at their entrance into Canaan , and the Pro-

plict Elijah's doing the lame in company with Elifka'.

Our Satiour received Baptifm here fron) the hands

•--•fA
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ti S. JttM ; near to which particular place 1 the

Chriftiani built n Monaftcry , that ij now in ruins

.

The Pilgrims delight to bathe in thi» River

fancying the Water (anati»e from the virtue of thtt

Sacred ContadV. It overfloivs in Summer with

the melted Snow from Mount Libmus. But in the

Winter rum a low Water : and after its Current into

Ihe Dead Sea, it is clear without mixture, for above

a League together : ifTuingthencebya/MP^frronMu/

Channel into the Mediterranemi>

Jiattaft, Gaudioft, a Town in France, in the Pro-

vince ofVivarMi, towards the Borders ottanguedoc ;

honoured by being firft a yifcoumy , next a Dutchy :

and giving Name to a Noble Family.

3pep8, Hjpufa , a City of Lydia, in the Le/fer

^Jia; between Mount Tm«/«i I and the River C^r-

firo ; not far from Thyatira. It is a Bilhops Sec, un-

der the Archbiihop of£/>/«/(.;.

3pK- SeeTpernt.

3p]lic4<<l, the fame with iffr*c4.

"398, Ifjium, and Ibiffa, a Town in Auflria.

jlpfifda, Cyejella, a City in Thrace , by the River

Mela: at firlt a Bifliops See , under the Archbilhop

of Trajanopoli, or ^nis ; afterwards it became the

Metropolis. It lies between this City to the Weft

,

twenty nine Miles , and Drufilaha to the Norih-Eaft

twenty fix Miles : the River in our latter Maps is cal-

led Larijfa \ and falls into the Archipelago , over

againlt the \Qe of Lembre, juft behind that Pcninfula

which makes the Dardanelt ftraight.

3pf'>i)ld;, Gippe-vicus, the County Town of Suf-

fotti, heretofore called Gippmich : feated on the

North lide of the River Stour , ujwn the foot of a

fieep Hill, in fomewhat a low Ground : it has a com-
irodious Haven , and was heretofore a place of great

Trade, with many wealthy Merchants in it, and a vaft

number of other people ; but now decayed as to

fcoth. It was alto fornnerly fortified with Trenches

andRampires; the lofs of which, is not to be lamen-

ted ; the Town being fo leated, that it can never be

made a place of Defence , the Hills on all (ides ( but

(heSouthL andSouth-Eaft,) commanding it. It has

fourteen Parifh Churches , and a great ncuuiy goodly

Uoufes, the tokens of its former Wealth. In 991.

the Danes facked it , and nine years after repeated

(heir Cruelty u|X)n it. In the Reign of S. Edward,

it had eight hundred BurgelTcs, wm (uid Cullom to

the King. There was alio a Caftle built here by the

t^ormant, which Huih Biged, Earl oi Notfolk , de-

fended againft the Ufurper King Stephen i but was

forced to furrender at lait : the tuins are now loff

.

Mr. Camtden fup|x>(eth it to have been demolifhed

by Henry IL when he did (he fame by IVateton

Caltle not f«r ofi'. Here landed the three thoufand

fltmttigs , which the Nobility called in againit Hen-
ry II. when his Son rebelled againft him. In the

late Rebellion, this Town ftood clear of all thofe C.i-

lamities which involved the reit of the Nation. The
Bifliop of Nermcb hath a Houfehere ; and the Vi(-

count of Hereford another, befitting his degree and

quality. The Honourable Henry ftt^-Hpy , Duke of

Grafton, was created Vifcount Ipfmich, Aug. 1 6- 1 671.

who died of the Wounds that he received in the

Service ofKin(i»fi//i4m before Cor/c, Otlob.i). 1690.

This Town ik alfo a Corporation , and fends two Bur-

g;lles to the Parliament. It has a Free-School,

with the convenience of a good Library , and a Ho-
fpital. Cardinal fVol/ey was born here, and began the

building of a ititely College , which bean his Name
to this day.

Itdaiit), Hibemia, Ivemia , is a great, fruitful

,

ana noble Ifland on the Welt of Great Britain i ac-

counted in incient time for grtalnefs and glory, the

third lHand of the World i and ailed then tbc i.e/er

Britain. Otpheiis, Artjlotle, and C^'andian, call i^

lerna j Juvenal, Mela, "juverna ; Diodoriis Stcu-

lus, Iris. Others "joverma, Overma, and Riirnia.

The Natives (ffrlit. The tVclJh "PuerOon. The En-

glifh %n\mXi. It is three hundred Miles long, and

two hundred bro :d : on the Raft it has tl.e tempeftu-

ous hijh Sea, between it and Great Brttatn ; on the

Weft the Vergivian Ocean , on the North rlie

Deucalidonian Sea , and on the South tlie Br$.

tifh Ocean. Divided into four Provinces, !««-
fter , Mounjlcr , Vljier , and Omnaugbt , which

heretofore fuitained the Title of a> m,iny King-

doms ; comprehending in .ill thirty Counties , four

Archbilhopricks.and twelve Bifliopricks. Tlie Country

is full of Woods, Hills, and Bogs. Thi> Soil, rich and

fruitful, cfpecially as to Grafs ; ( Pompomus Mela in

the times of the Emperour Claudtus , gives the very

(nme charadler of it ; ) and therefore it has ever

abounded in Cattle , which is its moft Staple Com-
modity. The principal Riven are iIk Shamwn , tiie

Seiver, the Barom, the Black^Water, (he Sbour , the

Neure, the Boyne, the Leffy, die. The Capital City

heretofore Arm,tgb , now Dublin. The Air is at

all times temperate ; but too moift to be at all times

pleafant orwholfome. The Romans in all probabi-

lity never had any footing in this Ifl.ind. This Na-
tion was converted to ChriiUani(y in the fifth Centu<
ry by Pailadius , and S. Patrick, ; efpecially the lat-

\ ter : who planted not only Religion , but fo much
Learning too amongft them, that in the next Age
the Monks of Ireland were eminent for HoUnefs and
Learning ; and Ireland thence called , Infula Sar.8o-

rum, an llland of Saints. In 694. Egfrid, King of
Northumberland, firft entered, and deltroyed this Na-
tion with Fire and Sword ; after this, the Danes, for

thirty years together, wafted and deftroyed them.
After thefe, the Germans. After them, Edgar, the

moft powerful King of England, conquered a great

p>Tt of Ireland. And when by Maflacres and other
Accidents the Infl: were freed t'rcm all thefe Calami-

ties; there enfucd Domcftick Broils among themfclvet.

In 1 1 5 ;. Henry II. being ailed in by the Natives, re-

folved on the Conquett of them ; whereupon Ri-
chard Sirengbow, Earl of Pembroke, began it : in

I lyz. Henry H. in Perfon entered Ireland i and
taking upon him the Stile of Sovereign Lord of Ire-

land f the States and all the petty Kings fubmitted to

him : and palled over all their Rule and Power ,

which Was confirmed by Po|ie Hadrian. The Kings

of England continued the Title of Lords of Ireland,

till the Reign of Henry \ III. who took firft upoii

him the Stile and Title of King of Ireland, in 1 541.
which was conhrmed to Mary his Daughter, by Pope
Paul IV. in 1555. The Injh have ever looked uiwii

this Conqurit as a Wrong and an Ufurpation , which
no Ail of theirs , nor Time it felt could make valid.

Hi nee, when ever England has been imbroilcd, they
have taken the o|)|x>rtunity of Revolting. In the

Reign of Edivard I. when that Prince was engaged
againft the Scots , one Donald O-Neal (tiled himfeli'

Kl'iS "/Ulfttr ; and tn Hfgbt of Inheritance , the

undoubted Heir of all Ireland. But when in the

Reign of Henry VIII. tiie preteiKe of Religion was
added , firft tlie Earl of A^t/</4»e rebelled in 15 37. and
wu piefently fupprelfed, taken , and beheaded, with
his hve Uncles. In 1 5 39. O-Neal began another Re-
bellion: but fofoon as r/.fom4i Earl oi' Sujjex, Lord
Lieutenant , came againft him with an Army , the

Gentleman grew humble, fubmitted, and was pardo-

ned. He Hew out again in i {63. burnt the Cathedral

of Armagh, and belieged Dundalk ; but with no fuc-

cefs. In 1565 Sir H«»o> Wno', Lord Lieutenant,

went againft htm, and in a Fight broke his Forces: fo

that flying to the Scott, ( whom he had likewife in-

jured;

I
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juiffj ) in 1 5^7- he wis afliifniialed in cold blood,

.iiid prelently after attainted in Parliament , and the

Title of O-Nral aboliflied. The Eail ot Lejmond
was the next, who in 1579 ailing in the Spaniards,

began another Rebellion , which tnued ill ior him ;

t\\e Spaniards being driven out the year after, and chil

Eirl taken and ilain in 1583. In 1595, T/r-OM,

who hail done great Service againlt the Earl of Dej-

mond, and was highly fivoured by Qtieen EU'{abcth,

mod ungratefully btg.in a Rebellion , the molt daii-

gcioui of all the other ; this Earl having been bred in

the Qiiecns Service , and learned Mihtary Di cipline

from the l^'glif}, which he now made ufe of againlt

I S E
tes. Both remembred by Herodotus and Stethar.us.

31fauria,aProvi:xe,according to the ancient'divil:on,

o: Ajla Mhior.rov/ ihrown into a iJ.irt ofCtiramama.
and fubjcdt to the Tiirl{s. Its Capital City was l/.iu

rotolis or Ifaiina , by Ammianus Marcelliniis cal'.eii

Ciaudiopoliss now, Saura. Pnblius Servilitis tirifc

reducetl this Province under the Dominion of the fjo-

»».iMj,whence he attained theTitleof //ii«»/cw. C!aii-

dian thus mentions them and him,

Indomites curru Serviliiit egit Jfauros>

The Birth-place of the traiterous

Hiftorians write of their Incurfions into the Roman
them. In r393. he defeated the Ew/z/fc »t Black,- Empiie, in the fourth and Hfth Centuries.

r. In 1 599 brought the E irl of Epx to cun- jjifcactot, a Village of the Tribe of Ephraim, or as

others fay , /J4« , in PalelUtie , not far from AVwfi-
ria to the Ealt.

yiidiii.

3fcl)ai;, J.nriis, a River oiBulgaria ; which rifetli

out of Mount R»i/« , and watering Tirrncxw, a City
of that Province, falls into the Vaniiba 3t Stiijhfo.
It is the thiid River from theWellern Border, and
now more ufually called llantra.

JftbcboK, or Ifchepoli, Scofdiis, an Inland City

ofTbracti made a Bilhops See fay Lto the Emperour,

water

defcendfo a treaty witli him. In 1601. he brought

the SpanLirdt over to his Aififtance , who took a;.d

garrifoned IQuJ'aie; which was retaken by Sir Cotfr/fj

Blunt, ( altcrwards Lord Montjoy,) and the Spani-

grdi totally driven out : whereuix»n Tir-Oen fubmit-

ted, and wr.s brought over by the Lord Lieutenant, to

King jamcs I. in i6oj. This War lalted eight

jfears ; .;nd migiit have proved fatal to the Engiifh,

if God h ui not prevented it. Alter this I hnd no
general InfiirreJtion of thtlnjl} till 1641. when fee

iiigC/.'4/.J I e. gaged in War with the i'coM at home, under the Archbiftio-- of ./4<^/»4no/>/(;. I fuppole it is

they on a fuddtn rule up and allatnnated two bun- the fame with tha' Ahich is now called Iffola.

dred ll.oufand Ehgli/1} in a tew days , when no body Jitclfia, /Enaria, Inarime, Pttbecuja, an Ifland on
fufpciflcd any fuch thing. This Infurredion began the Coalt of the Kingdom of Naples, near the Bay of
September 3 The Troubles of England gave them Vitteolum ; not above three Miles from the Shoar to

fome relpit ; bat in 1 £49. and hfty, O iver Cromirelt the Welt. Its Circuit is of twenty Miles ; of old cal-

begit) their Chaitilementlo eri'edually.that Ireton, and led Inarime ; and by theGreel^s, Pithtciifa. It has ,1

thole he left to carry it on , ereded mournful Tro- City of the fame Name , well fortified, with a Caltle

phies of the Divine Vengeance againll them, with no
creat expence ofTime, Blood, or Treafure : it milfed

but a litile, that the Injh Hmk and Nation hid

been totally extirpated. Charles II. upon hii Relti-

tution in 1660. flie%ved them more Mercy ; reftored

fuch as h.id any pretences of Loyalty lo plead Icr

their Eltaies ; an ! {;uvctr.cd them all his time with

fo much Clemei cy , that this Nation i.ever w s in a

better State lincc tiicy fell under the Eng'.ijh , than at

tlie time of the Death of that Good Piince

3rettOpoU0, an .uicient City ol Cilicia in /Ifu

Mii.'or. Alterwards called }<crcnias , and m.ide an

V!pifcopal See , fome write, under the A: clibilhop firlt

of Selei.cm, then of Ana^arbiu. Othirs place an E-

pifcopal City of this Name ixit Babj/lon , under the

Patriarch ot Aiitio:h.

yxi9, Rurotas , a River in the Kbrca; which

waflietli Mifitra , and iall» into the Gulph lii Colo-

china on the Sou.li fide of the Moiea. It is now

called y.tfiUpotarno , or B.jfilipotamo , lliit is, the

l^jiigs River. § Another in Cafpadocia, uiulcritotxl

by Vdltrius Flaccus, wheiehe lays, hngijque

Jluei s amFraihbus,Irn ; now called Cafalmach. See

C,tj<i'macb.

Jtnco, Vindiiis, Hirmiiii , a Ledge of Mountains

in Spain ; C( iiimonly called Elmutite de las Ajluras,

built on a Rock ; in which Ferdinando, King ot" Na-
ples, found fliclter , during the ftorm brought apon
him by Charles VIIL of fVrtUM ; who in 1495. con-
quered this whole Kingdom in a few days. This City
is a Bifliops See , under the Archbifhop of Naples ;

eighteen Miles from Naples to the Welt. Claudius
Nepos, a Frenchman, in 1586. publilhed anexaft
Map, and Defcription of this Ifland ; which is infer-

ted into thcDclcription of/r4/), publiflied by Ar.a*
nius Magnius.

JifcoOar , the Turkf/h Name of Scutari , or
Scodra.

jDeitftein, a County in H'eteraitr, .-Territory in

the UpjJer Circle cf the l^lane ; between Uajjia to
the Eait, and the Khme to the Welt : by (ome, f/em-

boiirg.

^fdhal, Lein Alfchemes, Bujiris, Ramtjfes , a ru-

ined old City in E^ypt, within the Delta; the ruins

ttf which are fo cilled.

^(etlberg, Ifidis Mont , a Mountain in Schwaben,
near Ansburgh.

3fent>pcli , Ifendiiim , a fm;ill but ftrong Town,
upon the Sea Coalt in Flanders, over againlt Bierv
Itet , a Town belonging to the Hollanders. This
Town itands upon the Scheld ; three French Leagues

^ ,
from S///;j to the Eail , and fomething above four

the Mountain of \.\\c Afluras ; which is a Branch of from Middteburgh to the South; and was fortified

the P)renean Hills, running out to the W:lt, between by the Spaniards againft the Dutch.

the Aflmas to the North , and the Kingdom of Leon

to the Smith : the greatell is called Irneo, or Erneo ;

and ,\V'i\Ctieto de ILiiio, or Ori.

JrOQUClO, a valiant Nation of Indians in Nem
FrMCf, in ihe North Ameaca. They have main-

tained divcM blootiy Wars with the French there, and

arc the particular Enemies ot the lluionj, another fal-

\,\y,e people of the fame Country.

Jlruo, a Mountain, mentioned by Wrriun, upon
tl'.r Shears of the River /H.///j,fowards Gedrofu.

Jb , an ancient Town of Sujiana in Afia , tight

days journey from B.tbylon, upon a River of the fame

Name, which difchargei its Streams into the Eufbra-

3|(cnacl)- See Eyfenach.

jreng^Un, Ifegemium, a Caftle in Tlduders, in the

Territory of Counrayi which gives the Title of an-

Earl or Count , to the Family ot Vilnia. It is now
under the Feme/), two Leagues from Courrr<i;> , to-

wards Bruges to the North.

jfer, Ijara, a River oi Germany , in the Duke-
dom of Havana. It arifeth in the Borders of the

County of Tyrol , three Miles from Infpruck, to the

Welt i and flowing to tlie North through Bavana,
watereth Mmimci^, or Munichen, ( the Capital of that

Dutchy ) and Frtfingen ; beneath which, the Amber
( Ambra ) from the Weft , falls into it at Land-

Icbut

:
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(chut : and at laft it cndi in i\\t Danubt,oitx againft

Derkendorfi (ix Miles Weft of Paffaiv, and the fame

diitance above Straubing to theEalt.

3L' 3ilfere, Jfira, a River in Frtmca , which ii cal-

ed lf«r by Ptotmy, ind Sctras by Polyiius : it ari-

feth in ihe Territory of TarentMfe , near Moutiers,

in the Dukedom of ^jvor.which it watcreth ; beneath

which, it take« in the Arthe from the South j then

paffeth by Monmehm to Grenoble ; over ap.aintt'

which, it admits the Drac, from the Suutli ; and a-

bove yulenee, falls into Ae Hl^ojhe. It ii a rapid Ri-

ver. $ There is another of this Name in the Duke-

dom of Bavaria in Gtrmanji.

Jttvnia,j£firnia, a City in the Kingdom of Na-

ples, by fome called Semia. It ftands in the Pro-

vince of Molife } and i« a Bilhops See , under the

Archbidiop of C«^«« ; feated four Miles from the

River Volturno to the Eait , and the fame from the

Confines of the Terra di Lavoro ; at the foot of the

Apennine ; thirty Miles from Cafua to the North ,

and almoft twenty from Trinento to the South. It

is now in a tolerable good liate , and made more fa-

mous by the Birth of St. Petir Celefiine , a

Pope.

3(fin, Iftnifca, a Village and a River in Bavaria j

fix Miles from Mumehen to the Eait.

3lfiSf , a River ol Oxfordjhire , at the Confluence

of which with the River T/S>4iii«, ftands Dorcbtfier

in the faonc County.

308110 , Ihule, Iftandia , is a great Iflaiid in the

Northern Ocean, called by the C^tcb i9ct HOanW j

by the Germans Vnflanfit. It lies between N^rmay

to the Eait, and Grtmkmd to the Weft ; from Eaft

to Weft two hundred Fretxh Leagues , and about

half fo broad. Weil peopled , and fruitful towards

tlie Sea-flioar i but the middle is barren, defolate,

and very Mountainous. Naddocl^ a Nonpegian, firft

difcovered it in 860. and called it ^itrtlanD, that is,

theLandof5»fl». Flock?, a Pyrate of Norw*^, af-

terwardgave it the Name of JfcfilLanO ; from the

great quantity of^ce he found about it. It began to

be inhabited by tlic Ntrirefians under IngulfIm, fo

foon as ever it was difcoverea ; that Nation being then

diffatisfied with Herald iheir Prince. It became fuh-

je(ft to Korway in i i6o. by doing Homage to that

Crown ; and in the Right of that Kingdom it belongs

to (he King tADetimark^, who e»ery year fends them a

Governour, who refides at the Caftle of Beftide, cal-

led otherwife Kjonniges-Gard, that is, the Fice-I^j

He/idence. They were converted to the Chriftian

Faith, by Adebtrt Bifhop of flr#i»i«i : Canutus, Kinj;

of the Vandals , fettled Bifliopt firft amongft them,

in 1 1 33. one at Hola, another at Schalhott ( the two
principal Cities ) and to each of them annexed a

School. They had at firft neither Money nor Cities

;

but lived in Caves, in the fides of Mountains; cove-

red their Huts with Fiflies Bones , and eat dried Fifh

inftead of Bread. They fp«ak the ancient Cimbrian

Tongue. In i $84. the Bible was Printed in their

Language. They have no Cattle, but Horfes and

Cows
J

nor any Trees , but Bex and Juniper. The
Country produceth fo great a quantity of fweet Grafs,

that their Cattle would burft , 'tis faid , if they did

fuffer them to eat it as they wouki. On the Eaft and

Welt fides of the Ifle, there are txirning Mountains.

The Inhabitants are Itrong and fierce. It lies between

eight and ten degrees ofLong. and in Lat. 67. one

hundred and fifty Gtrwtan Miles from the Shoart of

Norway to the Weft. Their longeft day in Summer
is twenty four hour* witliout night , and their night

in Winter , when the Sun enters into Cafricom ,

the fame without day. The Vulgar believe the

Mount.iin linl* to be the Prifon of damned Stuls

Mines ofW/ittc are found in it, with which theMcr-

Gb.ints drive aTraffick.

Jfle he ftu, the Ifland of Fire , one of the

lf\andi cf Cap. I^erde, a[)on theCoiH of Africa ; fo

called from a burning Mountain therein. It has a

Port defended by a Fort on the North Weft.

'Ci;e3Ue of Jfranee, infula Fra>tcix, a a very

great Province; the moft celebr.ited , rich, anJ popu-
lous ofany in that Kingdom. It is bounded on the

North by Picardy, on the Eait by Champagne, on the

Weft by Normandy, and on the South by La Beauffe :

it contains in it twelve Counties, as le Pari/is, la Brie

Francoifi, i* Hurepois, le Gajiinois , le Mmtoan ,

le Vexin Francois , le Beavoijis , le Valois , k Sotp

fonois, (3e. The principal City is Paris^ the Roy.J
City of this Kingdom.

3ifla0 tie IO0 HaO^ones, or Jjlat de las Velas, by
the French called Ifles des Larroiu , a mafs of little

Iflands in the Arcbipelt^o of St. La;(are, betwixt the

Oriental and the Pac^cl^ Oceans , extending from
North to South , at the extremity of our Hemt-
fpherc, Eaftward. Difcovered in 1520. by the fa-

mous Mmellan. Some, inhabited by a falvage peo«
pie, whole addiiSion to Thievery occafioned this ge-

neral ill name upon them all,of the Iflands ofTbtever.

Yet the greateltpart are barren: They reckon fifteen

principal ones. The Air , temperate : but that the
Hurricanes from time to time rage with violence.

Thefe Salvager are excellent at making of Matts ;
and they traffick to Tartary in Canoes.

3Dfle t^aatict , an Ifland in the j£tbioPick^Ocan,
to the Eaft of Madagajtar : fo namtd by the Hol-
landers in I ^98. in honour of Maurice of Najfiv,
PriiKe ofOrange : But the Portuguese made the firft

difcovery of it, who called it Ilba do Cerno or Swan.
Ifland; the Engli/h alfo have given the Name of
rrartficlf. to its Haven. In 1640. the Hollandert fet-

tied upon it, and have built it a Fort. It yields Pilm-
trees, Cocao, Ebony, plenty ofFifli, and Tortoifes of
a vaft magnitude. S There is another fmall Ifland
of this Name, near the Coaft ofMofcovia, to tbt
Weft of Ifeigats Streight, difcovered by the HoBoh'
ders in 1594. in their fearch for a florth Paflage to
Chtna. Full of Lakes, Ponds, and Marifhes.

3lfle« tiea fdapaiS, Qn fftspe, or des Princes, cal-

led by the Tkrkf Papas-Adafi ; by the Greeks, Papa-
doniflafit the Priefis Ifland, (from their being in-

habited by the I^Ugious Caloyers of the Order of
S. Bafil) lie within four Leagues of ConJIaruineplt,
betwixt the Seaof M4rm«r4,and the entrance into the
Streizhts of Gallifoti. The Europeans of Conflan-
tinofle and Pera ordinarily divert theoifelves at them.

jl<le0 l>e0 IdrrlcH , the Iflands of Pear!, are a
Shoal of Iflands in the South Sea , twelve Leagues
from Panama, in South America: to which theabun-
dance of Pearls, heretofore fifh'd out of the Sea ad-
jacent , occafioned the giving of this Name. The
two principal, are Del ^0 and Tararejui. Maze,
and odoriferous Trees grow upon them. The Spani-
ards here having maoe an end of all the Natives,

ferve themfelves of the Negro Slaves of Nicaragua to
look after thrFiekhand the Cattle.

y^t XM |baar(Ccc0 , an Ifland upon the Coaft
of the Province of Tlafcali in New Spain in America,
near the City St. Jean tt Viva : fo called , from the

cruel Sacrifices of Mm , made by the Native.', to

their Gods. The Spaniards ufed for fome time to

difcharge their Merchandifes at this place.

3flebe. SeeEsfleben.

jiflenotf, Selinus, Trajanopolii, a City in Cilicitt

in the Leffer Afia.

JKitMr* See Smyrna.

3fne.
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J.tnt. {IJny, Yjha, Viana , a fmall City in Schwa-
hen, in Germany , iti the Territory of Ahom , u|X)n

the Kiver Arg ; which falls into the Lnce of Con-

flaiice ; four Germtn Milrs from Kfmpten to the

Wolt, the (iiiiie froin Litidam to the Nortli-Ealt, and
eleven from Vim to the South ; made m Imiwrial

Kree Towa by Charies IV. Emperour of Germany.
3!fnici;, /Ifcania, I'.t'us, Nidttr, Anttgonia, a City

ill Bythniia ; famous for the firlt General Council

here held in 3 1 5 . Sec \icaa.

3:fniBtnuO , Kicomedta , a ruined City of*Bf.
tijttita.

Jfola, hifiila, /Ejuliim, /Ejnl.«, an Epifcopal City

in the Province ot'CaUhria Vltertor , in the King-

dom of N.i/> fj.'S This Name is iilfo given to the Ri.

vcr Crcmera in Tufcany : to an Illand of the liber.

Called in Lami, Ltbanus aime yenan ; and to a

City of //;///•(./, ill Latin Alictum

jfonjo, IJorritis, Katijco, Soniius, a River of
Fniili : it :irifetli out of the C.nituhim A-pe.i in

C.timol.i, a Province ofOiniuny ; and entering; t'ri-

nil, a Province of Ir.ily , it watereth the County and

City f}\G)) 111.1 , and alfo Gradul^u ; where taking

in h'ri_^i.io. Tunc, and (ome o her Rivers, i: leaveth

Atjuil'ej.i; and fills into thrGulpliof Tncjii; live

Miles South-lull of //i/wrV/.! : near this River 0./.«-

ifc, who had mide liiinfelf King of Itaiy, was liain

by TIjvo.ioi ick. King of the Gothi, in 4S9. To this

Place tli<- Iwils came unJer the Command of Aja-

Bc^Z, in II / 7- in the time of M.il}:rnet tie Great

;

.mo overiiirew Jerommo Nove'lo, Coii:.t of ycrova, a

famous Commander of thofe times ; and ilew him
Battel, together with his Son, and molt of his

I T A

%tM,

in

Commanders ; deltroyin^ a Party ot tiuie thoufind

I'erifn.tiis, and felting one hundred Villages on hre.

Jfpaljam. \ke Uafpnam.

3fptritc, Sparte,3 Village and Mountain in Ti.ra-e,

upon the liiixine or Bljck, Sea

Jtffit, Sichem , a ruined Place in Samarvi, in the

IJoly Land.

Jdrtion , an ancient City of Scyth.i beyond the

Mountain lm.vii, lu(.poled by (ome to be ihe Modern

Ciracoram in Ti> t.ny ; or SytiJuvi, <
1;
Suchur, in the

Kitidom of T.»«^//r, towards the Region of C4//j.i;i

in Cl"iia.

?tk\. See rifel.

ffotrc. IfioiiorKtn, a City m Aiiver^ne in Fiance,

upon the River Wi/itr, which divides this Piovince;

and falls afitrwanis into the /.o)»t' ; (ix Leagues liom

. Ciermoiit to the South. This City is called Lciodu-

ititn, lljhrium, and Iciodurum.

3;([otiQun, Exclodmum , E\/oldimim, a (hong

Town in the Dukedom of licrry in I'rancc , in the

Diocefc of Z{o«i_gt'j, upon the little River i/vu/, (even

or eight Leagues Irom hurgcs. A Synod w.is af-

fembledat it in ic3i.

3iruB. See Laij\\o.

JftilCiW, Ijlacana , a City in Petji.i , one of the

moll ancient of that Kingdom, and once a Royal Ci-

ty ; but now Icarce a Village ; the City of Xir.ij ha-

ving (prung out tf its Ruinri , .md overwhelme.l

it. It Hood one M.le fro;,' the Araxis , now Dcu-

dam III:

JtittnnttB CottnthiacttO, the Neck of Lind be-

twixt the lohi.in and Ai^^ean i>eas , near Corinth ; or

betwixt theGulph of'c'ouw//) , and the Gulph of

Engia, which connects tlic Moica with Achata, and

the relt oX^ircece. The Emperours, Jm/ihj Ctjiic,

Caligula, and Nero , in vain attempting to cut a paf-

fage from the Imian Sea into the Arcl^ifelago

through It, created the Proverb , IJitliiiiimfodere,

lor an uiifuccefsiul undertaking. It is lix Miles long.

Tlieie was afterwards buik upon it a Wall ot the

lame length , c.illed Htx.vmlium and UeX'imih ;

which Wwwa/jII.deftroyed; the Venetians repaired
and fortified ; and Mahomet II. again deftroyed ia

144?. § Iflthmus oiPanama. Sec Panama. § Iftb-

mus of Sue:^ , an IJithmus betwixt the Mediterranean
Sea to the North, and the %</ Sea to the South,
which joins E^ypt to Palcflwe and Arabia Petr,<:a,

feventy Arabian Miles large : taking this Name from
the Ci y 5«ei; upon the Banks of the Red Sea. It has
been attempted to cut a palHige through it fioin tiie

two Seas, divers times, in vain.

Jftvia. Sec Hiftria.

Jftrig , Sargetia, a River oflfalaeljia ; which
arileth in the South p.irt of Tranfylvama , and fills

into the Rircr A1j»-^/:). In the Bed of this River,
V.cd'ahis buried his Treafure , when invaded by the
I'.iniierour Trajan.

jtalia. Latum, Atifonia, Hefpena, Oenotria, Sa»
turma. is the molt celebrated Country in /in^'.^f ;

theMiitris, andCivihzer of all the relt. As (he had
anciently all thofe N.imes I h.ive already exprelied ;
fo of later times, the Germans call it ffi>clfcl)lanlit

,

or Ut>allifcl)lanDt ; the Danes aiallanU ; the Turks
aaiia ; the Psles and Sclavonians Slioflia. Its an-
c eiit Bounds extended no further to the North, than
t'le Rivers of Arnus , now Amo ; and Ji.(is, Rfwo }
at'ierwards it was enlarged by the Conquelt of the
Senones, to the River [{'ibicon, now // Pifatelio. All
between ihefe Rivers and the .llpes, being then called

O.iiiut Cijaipin.u Hut at this ilay it is extended to
the Aipes , and the River K/rHj; which parts it from
i'rjtice and drmdny to the Welt and North; on
which liiie alio the Adrtacick. Sea divides it from
U.nmatia : on the South the Tyrrhenian, Sicilian,

;;nd Ltgnnan Seas iiivide it from Africa; on the
Weft the fame Sea walhelli it ; and on the Kalt the
h.wer p irt of the Adrsatick. Sea , and the Ionian

,

which divide it trom Greece. This Country lies in

the loan ot' a valt Penm/iila ; and rcfembles very

much the Leg or' .1 Man. It containeih in length trom
Aii-'n/t.! I'r.tforia, ( now Wo///?,) at the loot of the
Aip-js. unto Offj,;/o, ( in the moftEaltern Point of
the Kinfjdom of Naples ) one thouland and twenty
Miles: in breadth from the River K.irfl, (which parts

it from Provence ) to the Mouth of the River Arja
in // lull, where it is hroadctt, four hundred and ten ;

about Otranto, where narrowelf, it has not above
twenty hve ; and in the middle from the Mouth of
I'cjc.ira on the Adriatic^Sea to that of theJlicr, on
the opi)Olite Shoar, is one hundred twenty lix Miles:

its whole Circuit may Iw about three ihoufand tinir

hundred forty eight Miles. The Apennine Hills di-

vide it into two pails : it is a very truitfnl, plcafaiit

Country ; and towards the North extremely well w„-
tored with Rivers. At firlt divideil into divers Tribes

.md Nations; which being all united by \he Roman
Corqueils into one F.uipne , upon the ruin of that,

it became again divided into divers Seigniories and
Republicks ; that arc now feverally in the hands of
the Pope, the King of Spain, the Republick of K-
nice, the Dukes of irtfor, Florence, Mantoua, Mode-
na, and Parma ; the Commonwealths of Genoua
and Li/cw, and fome other fmall Princip.ilities ; of all

which, I (liall difcourfe in their i)roper places. This
Country lies towards the midll of the Temperate
i^ne : from 18. deg. and an half of Long, to
42. and an halt: and from 37. deg. and an half of
Lit. to 46. and an half. In every refpedt fo delight'

ful, th.it divers Wi iters call itthcG.rr^e/i of Europe.

Wateicd by the Rivers Po, I'anaro , Ga'igliano, Ar-
no, i{eno, Tiber, i^olturno, fee. Adorned with a

great many magniticent, handfome, well built Cities,

divers Univerliiies , and more Bijbopriclfs th.in .iny

Country in the World bclidet.

3ltaUta, Heraclea, a City of Afia.
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3ltei)<ttg, a River ofHautJhire , meeting with the

River refl at tlieir fall into the Sen , ne.ir Southam-

pton. t'Ctnchsfier ll.indi u|>on its B.iiiikS.

3ftb«ca, an Kiatid in tlic Ionian Sea, ne.ir Crpha-

lonica : now called Ij'ula del Copij'aie , anil /^j/ de

Coinpnrc • by the Tnrl^s, Phiachi or Tbencht. And
in DionyCiiis Afnc^nus. Nertcia. This w.is the Birth-

[ihceoiViylfes , aif'/e^i/ Iwth it,

Sum patria ex Ithaca comei iiifceltcts Vhjfn.

A.\\ 3.

Iton , ltjna. ;i final! River of S'orinandy, which

w,illicili iiKifw.v ; .mil il:cti t.ills into the River

liiiii'.

'Jtnxxa. tie ancient fipmnn N.iine of a Region in

py^efiiue , (ince allied Hacar. See Baca>. In the

liinc o! our Saviour it vv.is n Tftr.irclhite under the

tiovcrninentofP/j;/;/), //^•'o.,''s Bmtlicr. The Inli.i-

b:t,ints were a mixture ot the Tribes of Hsd and

Reuben.

Jt\t\)9, ]tXtl'c.i. .1 (;i. ill Ci V in Uo:flein properly

fi) c.illed. m the very B. iiltrs nf Siiwiaii.i , iipi>n the

Rivci- .Vm> ; two Ccitn.m Miles fii;ni the li:be .iml

Ciuckit tdr, towaids the .Soutii E.ilt.

JuanogroD, a Cillle in ih' County of ingc^min-

lar'.i. near iVtfJ-T'j; from which itis parted only by

the River I'lauja- Built and fortihed by the Rufi ;

and co:-.qviercd by tic SWiHn , together with the

Province, in wlnc.i i: llanJs.

jFtU'atan, or l.c^ttjn , a I'eninfula in \'cir Spain,

in }<o<-tv //»«.vi.-.»,withi:i tlie Government o
'
AJc.vko,

rnnninp, m'o the North Sea , betwixt the twoGiilplis

ot A^t'.vK-o and llandur.is , above two hundred and

titty Leagues in circuit. Femlc, elpecially in Cot-

ton ; and planted with the Cities, Menda, Salaman-

ca, VaCadolid, (^c. It was tirlt diftovered by Fran-

cis l-kriiande:;^ oiCorduba :and afterwards conquered

by Francis Montege , by a War of nine years , in

1536.

JiUDca. See Pakjiine.

SuOcnburg, a city ot the Vpper Stiria, upon the

River Muer, which fil'S intothe Widtr , in the Bor-

ders u^ Hungary ; nine Miles above Grac:^ to the

Weft, and twofrom tl.eConlines nf Cjr/>;//j/<f. It

is undei thcHoure of /iujiria, and thought to be the

ancient Saiatinca Sorici.

UliOta, 'l'dia,Odia.t, the Capital City of the King-

tloin ( t Siam , in tlic r..ijl-lndiej , wlitre the Kiiif;

relidcj: thirty Le-igurs trom the Indian Ocean, upon
tiic River Menan. In Long- 129.00. Lat. 15. co.

Arni is a Place of great Trade

ITutllCCltO, Amanauus, a River ot Sicily , which

aiilcth from Mount /Etna ; and paiiing through the

City of Catania , falls into the hntan Sea , alter a

Coiiric often Miles.

Hvci , a River of iiedf'crdjhire, falling into the

Ouje : uixjn which Ikand Bigleftt'orih and Shelford.

JtoetOti a Seigniory in the Paix de Caux in Sor-

tnandy. Said to have been creCted into a Kingdom
by King Clotaire I. in fatiifaCtion for the Murder of
Oaiitier Lord of Ivttot , committed in the Church

upon a Good Frtday by King Chtaire't own hand.

Others write, this is a Fable.

^t. llbec, a Borough and Marktt Town in the

County of Cernarall, in the Hundred of Pcnmth
,

which returns two Burgellcs to the Houft of Com.
mons. It has a Haven to the North or Injlh Set.

§ A Market Town in Huntingttmjhirt , in tlic Hun-
dred of Hurjiiniton, upon the River Ou/e, over which
it hath a fair Stone Bridge. Said to be fo called

from S. Ivo a Bifliop, who about the year 600. prea-

ched Chriftianity tnroughout tngUnd , and here

died.

10
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JbCttr, hftta, a fmall River of France, which falj^

into the Orbt.

3ul||0;gk^, or Juhora, Jiifira, ^iihra, a Province in

the North ot Mojcovy ,upon the H%ite Sed. It hath a
City of the fame Name.
iWra, Eliupn, an Ifland on the Eaft ofSpam, be-

longing to Majorca, and fc.ited between it .ind Spam :

only twenty Miles in cnmiiafs , with a fccure H.ivcn
on its South tide. It affords great plenty ol Salt,
and Ji.is no hurtful Creature in it. The Bifhop of
Tarragona is the Proprietor of this Kic. It is on all

hdcs incompalled with Rocks, or fniall Ulands, which
make the approach to be very d.ingei oiis,

3utnc, jfimna, a (rnall River in Gafiivois jn

France; which ariling near the Forert of Ortcavce
,

and bending Northward, takes in F.fl.tmpes and foire
other fmall Rivers ; and falls into the Seyi'f at
Corbie Some believe it to be the fame w.th the
River Tone ; and that it was cilled Fjiampi s , from
the Town of that N.ime upon if

3ft)Jngo , a M.irket Town in Bii:l^vghamjhiref in

the Mundred oi Colli on'.

jfHlicra, JidtACiim , a City of Gertnany
; menti-

oned by l.ictiiis and /Immtaniis Marcellnius
; called

by the Inhabitants (Bultck : fieeGulici § Aifo the
Name of a Dukedom m the Provii,;e of U'eilphaiia,

between the [{hiiie to the Ealt , and the Maes to the
Welt ; bounded on the North by Z'ppcrGueldct/.wd;
on the Eait by the Billioprick o' Co'oj^ne ; on the
South by Bifall , and the Bifhoprick of I'reve^ ; and
on the Welt by the Dukedom of Lvnlw^. Tlie Ri-
ver i<^e>- divides it into two parts This from 700.
W.1S under Princes of its own, to 1609. when upon
the death ofJohn William, the laft Duke, there arofc
a contelt between the Duke of Neivburg, and BroM-
dcnbur^

I which in 1 6 1 1. broke out i/ito a War ;

thefe two Dukes in the end dividing the Dukedom
between them; and entering n League for tlieir mu-
tual (!cfence, againit who ever fhould annoy either of
them in that which he jjollirlled. The Duk«s of,*.*.

xor.y at the fame time pretended a Right ; \vnii.h

though they never profccuted
, yet th^-y ftiil relrivc

u.ito thanfclves

3funitO, Tagrus, a Mountain in tlie Kingdom of
Portugal.

7(innan, Jntmavmn, a greiit Provirce in ttie

Kingdom of China, in the South Welt Bordrrj fu-

wards the Haji-lndies -. on the North it is JKnindtil

by tlie Kingdom of Tibet , and tl;c I'rovircc of .S;;.

chem . on the Eaft it has ^e^cheu , mi ,<.^(.i>«/;\

( two other Provinces of C/'in/j; ) on flic N)utli the

Kingdoms oi Tiwkim, and CJCiin-China ; and on
the Weft , flic Kingdom of Pe^u. Tlw Souilictn

parts of this Provir ce have been cciiiqucred by the King
of'rwikim,i,i\d are in his hands. It has its Namelrom
J'nvum,^ v.ilt City, featcd in Long. 131. 00. Lat.

25. 3 J. This Provii;ce coi.tams two and twciity great

Citics,eii;hty four fmaller, and onehundred thirty two
thoufaiul nine hundred hfiy eight Families.

Junqutrtl. btejcu/jnera.

3!Mra , a Mountain which divides France from
Swit:[trlahd, callcdby theGei»)<»w; JiHttfn J hy the

SiviJ) ilcbcrbcrs and licrrbcrg. it begins .it the

l{hine near Bajil to thcNiTth j extends to the Hf'ofne,

and the County of Beugey to the South ; hiving;

many diHerent Names from the People by which it

palleth. That p.irt which begins at the /<'*/'«•, lour

Miles from Geneva ( and lies between the County o."

Burgundy and Beu^ey ) is c.illcd le Credo : after-

wards it is called St. Claude , alwut the rife of the

River Doux ; it has the Name of Mont de Joux, in

the Borders of Bajd , Pierrepoit and Bof^^berg
j

more South itort;afmat > and by the Swifs JLctr.;

terg.

3Eurat,
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3!l»nt , > |wrt of Um- Mounfiin 'furti , which

lifs l)et\veeii Burt^nmly ami Switzerland ; alfo cilled

3urca, Epoierli.t, c.ilkil t^rtl Stlnffiomm by

Ptolemy , .ind fi/" cr'/iu liy /tiitnuiuiii in his f'lwe

•

nrry ; .it tliiJ diy ?"'''• ''y 'lie Intiabitants ; Jnrre

by the french ; is a City ot I'ledmont in fM/y ; tiie

Ortpital of the Terrirrtry ol" Canavefe , and a Bifhnpi

See, under liie Archhifhop of riirin : feafed upon tlie

Ri»er Dotia [ liuria] wliidi tails into the Po be-

neath Hivarntia ; between Chivas to the Welt, and

C<ijG/ to the Halt ; tliiriy /f4/i<i« Miles thim Turin

to the North , and twenty five from jlouft to the

South-Weli. This City his been under the Duke ot

Savoy, ever fince n i^- wiio h.is t.iken care to fortilie

it very well : it has alio an ancienfCaltle, and a Stone

Bridge over the River Tioria. The French took it

in I s^4 during, the Wars ot U/ily. It hai of anci-

ent time given the Title of a Miirijiieji.

linriogroQ. See tierpt.

JiuftinopoUO or ^ufiinmna. See <^c ' ida, Cabo

di Iftria, and Giiijfavdil.

jiUt\mXi, Jutia, Ctmbrica Cherfonefus , is a very

(fre.1t I'rovince ot the Kingdom of DenmMrk^; exten-

ded in the form of a v.ilt Peninliila from North

to Soutii , and only joined to the Continent at the

South eml ; where Holjletn, .1 pirt of this Promon-

tory, joins it to Germany ; on the Weit it I1.1S the

German Ocean , on the North ;ind E.ilt the halttck

Sea- It is divided into the Northern and Southern

Jutland. The Northern Jutland is divided into four

Diocefes, viz. Kr/ieM, /tihufen, /tlborch, and U^isborch;

this part is under the King of Demnarlt^ : the Southern

is divided into three , vi7.. SlefiPici^ , I'lensborz
,

and Haderjleben \ this is under the Duke o\'SleJu>ic\,

who is of the Blood Royal of iyenmarl(. Charles

Guflavut King of Sipeden took Jutland in his late

Wars, and thence pallisi over the Ice into the Neigli-

bouring Illands. It was the Country, mod fiippofe,

of the ancient Ctmbri.

3)Car , a (mall Town in the Kinpdom of /I ra-

fon, upon the River Marttntiim ; tw(;Ue Miles from

'Sarrago^a to the South ; which gives t!ic Title of a

Duke.

Jjce, a Kingdom on the South of Japan.

3^0. a Province in JaP.iu, in Xicoca ; towards the

Welt of it, and the llland Ximoam ; which h.is in it

a Town of the fame Name.

K A.

Kairijfmlrc , a Kinpdom in the Krtates of the

Great Mogul, along the Mount.iiti Caucafus,

towards the Kingdom of Lahor , and the Rordeis of

Indojlan; with a City, its Capital, of the l.imename.

The Cry is ail built ol Wood , unwalled, traverfcd

by a River over wliich it has two Bridijes , and near a

great L.ike, four or live Leagues in circuit, fallini^ in-

to the fame. The Country affords excellent I'alhi-

rage, about thirty Leagues long, and twtlve broad.

ttatinari)ttC0 , a Province or Tribe amongit
the AJian Tartan , by the great River Glutinma ,

between Monf>al to the North, and the Kingdoms ot

Thibit, and Tan;:^ut. Tlicfe People give Name to th.it

part of tiif Ocean, which bordercth upon them.

Xtaiifd), Ctii/ia, a City in the Kingdom of Po-

land ; built upon the River Pco/wa, whidi a little

lower falls into the fVarta ; live German Miles fVoiii

the Confines of Sili-Jia , and twelve from Breflaiv to

the North- Eait. It is theCanitalof a Palatinate in

that Kingdom, and fuflerca very much from the

Sieedet in the year 1657.

I ) K A R
luilinnr. FleeC.ilm.ir.

italmint), Cdfmanna, cillfd by Ptolemy (he
Tfi.Vi of the filiaJfi, is row a Village in Aujfrta ;

not Cir tiom the F.:;mt.ii!!s 01 liic River I'tye
, ia the

Conlincs of Mjr.ifui; tl:iriy ?<hks f f.iitli H.vidr.md )
from ^n.imn, a Town of Moravia to tlic Welf.

Iftalmoiirho. a reople or Tribe of the Grand Ta:
tary, towiird the Co.ilt w the Capian Sra.

Slam, the ancient UmKof Eirpt.
Mamttiech, C.imieni,{, Camfneci.t, Cl^t'iil.iva,

Camenecum , a Ikrong City m the Vk>aiHu ', in the
Kingdom of Poland, wh:cli is the Capital ot Podoli.i

The Polei call it K^fnutic:k. Podeljskj. It is a Bi
fllopsSee, under the Archhillinp ot Lember^; and
Hands upon a Mount.un by the River Snii riy':kMnch
.1 little lower fills into theNeijIer: tliirty Milrstroin
Lemberg to the >()u:h-F.alf , eighty from f^a./aw,
and one hundred anil feventy ti-oiii Conflantinopk, to-
wards the Frontiers of Moldavia. The '1'iiik.J very
often attempleJ this Pl.ice without any fucccCs : but
hiving futlereJ nnic'ii by Kire in 1669. and being
thereupon 111 1672. belieged by them, it was taken ;

the Poles being tiien engaged in .^ Civil War amongit
tliemlelvcs, and the Town not in a conditio! to de-
fend it (clr: Tlie Co/Jacks under the Command ot

the Sieur Mohila blocked it up in April 16^7. The
PoUp} Army ortered to att.ick it about September
lollowing : but upon the Approach of the Ortnm.vi
Fdiccs , they were both ol them forced to retire

:

the Poll
ft.'

Army kept it in a manner blocked up by
their Encainpinent in September 16HS. About a

Month alter , they left the tartars to put a Convoy
of Provilions into the Place. In 1619. W//o//// 20.
the Forces as well of Lithuania as Poland, under the
Command of the great Gener.il of Poland , fctting

down before it, began a formal Attack ; till on the
eighth of September following, being dolled with ill

fuccels, they raifed the Siege.

ItantOW, Kjtniovia , a llrong Town in PoLmd,
upon the Nn per, where the River KnJ's fills into it,

in tlie Palatinate of f^jovia. It lies fevcn German
Miles from C^yrcajjis to the North Welt , twenty
(even from Kjovia to the South-Ealt , and upon the
fame (ide of the River. This Town is one of the
Itrong Placei which belongs to the CiJJacks.

iMmin.Canifia, a Town of ihe' Lower hlun;r.i-

ry; leate.i upon the River Sala in the County ot
^liad, between the Lake of Ba'aton, and the Drave

;

not .ibovc 01-e Mile f oin the Confines ot Stiri.i to the
Ealt. This was taken by theT((ci(;^j in 1600 though
the Impertalifls did all tiiat was piinihlc to prevent I't

;

tlie ye.ir rbllowing the Arch- Duke of Aijlna belieged
it Irom the beginning of September, to (he end of
Oitober, without any fuccels. In 1664. Count ,SV-

rini belieged it, and h.id infallibly cirried it, if lie had
been luccoured in time. In 1 68S, June 50. the
Count de Budiam block.idcd it with .1 Rojy of lix

tlioufand Hungarians, .ind two tliDufmd Heydiik^s :

which continued till Ajinl 13 16)". when in pmfii-
.mce of a Capitulation , tiia; the Fuiiperour hi 1 rat.-'

fied, the Keys ot theGates hanging upon a Cluin or'

G )ld were delivered to the Count </e BiiJi.ini by a
Tttr^ , faying, / hereirith conji^n into yuiir bands the
jlrongejl p'artrej's in the Ottoman lunPire. The
Imperialilti lound in it great llore of largo Artil-

leiy, taken heretofore from the CliiiUiaiis; and fame
with old Gt'iWifwInlcriptions.

itargapoi, Caiyapoha, a City in Mufcovy , in tlie

Weltcrn parts of that Kingdom , near the Lake ot

Om^a ; between tlie Conlines of Sii'eden , .xt] the

Dii'ina : there is a Like and a River of the f.iine N.iiiie

belonging to this City.

isarbcffa, a Town in Arabia Deferta.

Ifttirn, Taurn, a Mountain in Carimhia.

F.e 2 l^iirnwaior*
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ttatttttaltlt, a Pored in Smit^erUnd.

iMtOpHit)C, Orbelui , » Mountain in h/Uctdenia,

which II a Spur of Mount Htmut ; dividing Macedt-
ma from Thrace.

kaffd. See Caffel.

2iatitMCll>, C4rr»«, a River in Si/ryM , which waflc

eth Ligmt:{.

Slanfbeurn • K.-tffliurs, a City in the Circle of

SchiPaben , in Germany, in the Territory of A'gtm

,

upon the Rirer Wertacb ; between the Bifhoprick of

Ausburg to the Ealt , and the Territory of the Ab-

bat of Kftifttn ; not above (ixteen Miles from the

Confines ot Bavaria to the Welt , eight iTom Aut-

iiirg to the South, and five from Kimmegiien to the

Eatt. This Town bought its Liberty oiCtmrade II.

Emperour oi Germany , at the price of fifty thou-

fand Crowns ; when it had been two hundred years

in the Poifdnon of the Barons Qlon ^Klff ; who
coming out of France into the Service of Letharius

the Emperour, built it in 1340. It embraced the

Reformation in 1 614.
IStaanlicrg. See H^mgh.
&cc<, Daona , tlie Capital City of the Kingdom of

7unl(in^ in the Eaft-hidiet.

Itetierminfter ^r Kjddtrminfter, a Market Town
in Worcejierjhtre, in (lie Hundred of Haifshtre, up-
on the River Stover, over which it has a Bridge : well

inhabited and traded for its Stutis, and beautified with

a fair Churih.

Itetferg-Jlanurn , CtfaropoUs , n City in the

Palatinate of the Hjiine, upon the Rwt Lauter, near

the Dukedom of fij/onf; fix Leagues from Spire to

the Welt , a hitle lefs Irom fTorms : called by the

trench, Cajeloutre : it has a Caltle, and a Territory

or Jnrifdidion , belonging to it : which furrendred

to the Marquefs de Bou^en , the thirtieth of Sep.

tember 1688.

belasgcbiir. See Petra.

iitClDan, Chaldxa, a Provinceof yf//<i, in Ajjyri",

towards the ConjuniSion of the EiifbrJtcs and Tj-

pris ; often called Babylonia from its Capital City.

This Province , which lay all on the Weft of the

E'lpbrateiand Tygrti, by the taking ofBagdat, fell

under the Dominion of the Turl(s ; whereas before it

was under the Perfiatis. The Principal Cities in it

are Bagdat, Cufa, and l^afet. It it now called Te-

racb Arabi, and K^idar.

UcH or K'H ; Kyll', Celbit , a rapid River of
Germany ; much celebrated for plenty of Fifh, and
Corn Mills. It wafhcih Gerhardftetn, l^ilburoh, atid

Erang ; then fills into the Maei l)ene.ith Treves, al-

moft over againft the Muuth of the ^er, or Rfber,
This River i« called Haptdiis Celbis, in Aujonius.

Strilrn, Tra).init Colonia, once a City , now a Vil-

lage ill the Dukedom of Caves.

ilellCV 3mpt , the Territory belonging to the City

oiZell, in the Bifhoprick ot Bretne, upon the River

AL'cr. See:^ell.

ftelttfrv, Ocellim , a Promontory in the South of
the Eart Riding of Yorkjhire. commonly ailed 90I-
Dcrncf0 , upon the Nor.h fide of ihe Number , over
againit S.ilifi^et in Liucninfhtre. See Holdernefs.

ftcmarh, Cimacbns , a City of Ctlicia, in the Lef
fer Af'a, in the Borders of the Le/fer Armenia , which
wasm.ii!eaBilho;)s Sec, under the Patrinix:h of Cm-
Ji,imtK'ojii'e , by Leo the Emperour. Now a mean
Vi!l,if;e, under the flavery of the Tiirki. Baudrand
writes it Chemitch.

i^cmOtS) a People in Chtchin-China.

isempcn or Kjmfoi , a Territory in Brabant ;

wl'.ich was of old the Seat ot the 'loxaiidrt ; by the

l.itter Latin Writers c.illcd Campima. It is called

by the flandnans, ^t I'tentpelaROt. The greatelt

t).irt of it lie* in the North of the Bilhopriok of

It) KEN
Liege, towards the Maes , and the Diftri;^ of Boif.

leduc ; and con'ains alfo the South part of the Coun-
ties of Lo«rf, and Hotrn ; in which are the Towns 01

Mafark^ , Bering, (He. The lelfer part ot it lies in

the Dukedom ot Brabant, in theTerritoi-yofAu<y/f.

duci between Pee/4NJ, OJleruncl^, and the K^mpeu
in Liege. The only Town of any Note in this part,

is Eyndhoven, which ii in the Hands of the Hollander1,
See Eyndheven,

Itemiltm, Drufomagus^Casnpodunum, Campidont,
a City ofScumaben in Germamr, in thclcrritory of
Algom. It is one of the moilt ancient Cities of Oer-

ttuHy, being mentioned by Ptolemy ; and had here-

tofore a Caltie called the Burghald , which is now
pulled down and ruined. This was the Seat of thr

old Dukes of icyitp.i/>en .- amonglt which, HtUebrtnd
was of great fame; whofe Daughter Hildegard, mar-
rying to Cbarlts tlje Great, founded here a Munatte-
ry : the Abbat of which , as a Prince of the Empire,
was Lord of the City , till the Inhabitants purcbafed

their Liberty of one of them , with a vait fum of
Mony : after which, it was annexed to tlie Empire ;

and in 1625. obtained a Charter frocn Fretin-sci^ III.

who gave them an Eagle for their Arms, ( one half

GoW) with a Crown. Maximilian I. an\i Charles V.
both determined (he Controverliei between them and
their Abbot. It is now governed by a mixture ufan
Arifitcracy and a Dettueracy ; and it embraced the

Rcformatkin in 1530. This City isfeated upon the

River Her, which fills into the Danube , over ag.iinlt

Vm ; five German Miles from Memmingen to the
South, twelve from Conftaiice to the Eaft, and twelve
from Vim to the South. The Monaltery founded
by Hildegardis, w.ts of the Order of Sr. Bettedtil.

Iten or K.^t a River ol' ffefimerland , on which
Ksndall Itaiids ; having two Cataracts , defcending

with a great noife near tbt place.

ttcncbcfter, Aricenium , a defolate Roman Town
in Herefordjhire, in the Hundred oi Grimp.erth.

kenOal, a Town, liarldom, and Barony in H^tfl-

mciand i feated upon the Welt (ide of the River

KjH or K*n , in the South part of that County in a

fruitful V,illey. The Town is not great , but rich

;

being a pl.ice of Trade , and the Inhabitanls very

indultrioQs in making Cloaths. It has two fair Stone
Bridges over the River, and another ofWood. Alfo

a large Church , to which bekmg twelve Cbappelt ef
E.ije : and a Free School, endowed with Exhibitions

tor Scholars going thence to Qjuen's College in 0.van .-

and feven Halls tor fo many refpedtive Companies of
Tradelmcn. 'fohn Duke of Bedford , Rtgent of
France, and Brother to Henry V. was by him created

Earl of Ksndale. John de Feix received tlie fame
Title from King Henry VI. Queen Catharine, the

(ixth Wife to King Henry VIII. was born in a Caftle

here, whofe ruhis may yet be feen. The Barony is

in the Earl of Pembroie. The IVard, called K^endal

Ward, takes its Name irom this place.

i(enclwo;it^, a large, beautiful, ftrong Caftle in

ffarit'iclffhire, in the Hundred of IQiightloas ; which
in the Reign ot Henry III liood a Siege of fix Months;
and being at lalt furrendred , there was here a Proclj'

mation iliaed out, That all that had bom Arms o.

gaihjl the Kjng,Jh!:uld pay five years Rent of their

Land: \>h[di vini cMed Ditimm de l^enelworth. In

the Reign of Queen Elizabeth , it was given to /(> -

ben Dttdiey, Earl ofLeieeJier; who f|>eiit very free-

ly in the Repair of it ; fo that it was then the lecc>iiJ

or third Cattle of England.

ketiet, a River in tViltfhire, running We: lwarJ
thence through Berkjhire, into the Thames , at Rea-

ding , where a fair Bridge covers it. Newbury and

Himgerford are both feated upon it.

]R(nbf0i Amhtah, Anchialftt, a City of Thrace ;

which
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which II an ArcHilftiops Set , and has a Havrn upon on the J^rgm.m or Wcftern Ocean ; befweeh the
the Mouth of the ?Jmt Engnms, upon the Euxtm i County of Clare to the North , and the County or
^,. ... f w,

, .- ., o ...L r...i
.. Cor^ to the South, and Ealt } the Capital of Whichfifteen Milea from M^'unticr to the Souih Ealt. It

ij under (he T'jr/I^/,nncl not rsprctied iti our latelt Maps.

lirnfington, .1 Town in M'tldl,-jcx, in the Hun-
dred of Fitishury ; ot which the Earl oiH^atwicI^

bears the Title olRiroa
lient, Cantium is tfie tnolt South Eadern County

of EngloHii: on tiic Ncrth it isbounded by theT/Mmri,

which parts it from Ejjex , on the Ea/t and South

it hMiheBritilhSta ; in part on the North, and on

is /IrJart.

1^U^i\aji,0ljmfiu:, a Mountain of A///m in the
LeJJer AJia.

ftefmarcfct or Kvfiynufkf, C^tfarotolis, a Town
of the Vpper Mutuary , at the foot of the C^.ta-
man Mountains , towards the Frontiers ol tlie King-
dom oiPotmd.

Iletoich , a Market Town in the County of C«»j.
the Welt it hns S;//7^jc .ind Surrey. It is in length hirland in the Hundred of jlllerdale

i near to which,
fromEsIt to Welt hf>y Miles.and from South to North

twenty lilt. Divided into hve LatheiQ Suttm, Aykf
ford, Scray, St. Angujihie, and Shefway ) wherein are

four hundred and eight Parilhes , and thirty Market

Towns. Tliat part which lieth towaidi the Thames is

bralthful, but not fruitful : the middle p.irts are both

;

tht Southern are very fruitful, but not healthful. The
Thames, the Medway, the Stower , the Tun and the

I{«ther , betides leller Streams, water it. Some
Hi»e tl.u Charader of it : The H^eald for WW

,

Eaji K^ent tor Corn, I{f<tmiey for Meadow ; Tenham
lor an Oi chard , Shepa and Heculver for Wheat

,

Tijjiiet for Barley , and Hedconi for Capons. This

Country w.s firlt conquered by Julius C*fitr (though

not wi;hotit Refiltance} in the years of /(ewe 696.

and698. htty three years befjre the Birth or" our Sa-

viour ; being forced to a double Expedition agninft

almolt this liiigle County. As he began the Conquelt

of flrira/n here, fo did the SdJftfwj ; We«?i// ereding

the Kirpdoi" otX''"'> 'n the yearofChrilt 456. fe-

ven years after the tirll arrival of the Saxons. Againft

the Danes, Ihe K^ntifh men did alfo gre;it things

;

and with much Courage and Patience , repelled fhofe

Baibarous People. When W//mot the Conquerour
had fulxiued all the reft of the Nation , he was gl.id

to come to .1 Crmpolition with the Inh.ibitants if
this County ; and to grant them their ancient Liber-

ties and Cu>t cms. Whence the Laws o( Gavelkind
obt.iin here to this d.iy. This County w.is alio the

firlt that iiiibraced theChrillian Rt-rigion, fromW«-
j;i///;«e the MonW, in the year ^68. Accordingly

fatrcrtiiiy is juftly the Metroi>olis of the whole King-

dom of £>^/<w»<^; as having been the hrlt Fountain

from whence the Chnlfian Religion fpread it felf

amongtt the Saxons : for aifoi- the BritiJI} or fl^eljh,

they had iinbr.iced ChrilUariity long be ore. l^l'illr

Black, Lead is digged up in plenty. It ttandeth in .

Valley environed with Hilh , and has been former^ a
famous Town tor Copper Mines.

ilefltl or ajjely Crtftelliim Menafiorum, a Town
in Brabant ; two Leagues beneath Roermond to the
North ; between the Mats to the Eaft, and the Peel
to the Welt ; feated upon the Riwr Neerfi j which a
little lower falls into the Maes.

HcttCTiltg, a Market Town in Northampton.
Jhtre , in the Hundred cfi Huxton , uiwn a Rivulet
which fills into the Nen : delightfully feated on an
Alirent. It has a SdTions Houfc for the Jultices of
Peace of the County.

•tnrcuj, Kfres, K'^ais, Cbrjfius, Ctipis, a River
ol Iraiijyhania

, and the Vpper Hungary ; which
arifeth in the Weftem Borden of Tranjylvania, near
Feltat

J and watering Giula , a little above receiv-
eth another branch , cilled by the feme Name

.

which pjflith by Great Waradtn ; both which Ri.
vers being united , fall into the Tibifcns, or Tyeffr,
at C^cngrodt , above Sttedin. One of thefe is cal-

led by the Germans, Fet-ykfres , which goes to Gi-
nla

i
the other, Sebeskeres : Feky fignifying White,

and Sebes Black.

ftc]Cl)Olm, Ksxbohnia , a Province of the King-
domofi«»erfe« in Finland; which was heretofore
under the F^ufs ^ but coi:quered by the Smedes in
1617. It is the molt South-E.iltcm part of Fin-
Lmd. The Capital of this Province is V^exbotm ;
feated upon the Banks of the River Voxen , near t()

the Weltern Sho.ir of the Lake of Ladoga •, which
together with the CalUe, ( which is veryilrong) was
taken by Moniicur Pnnt de la Gardie, a Prencij Gen-
tleman , from the Rufs in 1 380. The year follow-
ing this Gentleman took Narva , and fcvcr.il other
llrong places for the Smedes , from the Mofim'tes •

am the Conquerour 111 1067. CTeated Odo, Billiop of and waiat lalt drowned in the River of iV<frw.r

Bafetix, ( his half Brother) Lord Chief Jul! ic-, and
lordTreaiuicr of England, E.irl of Hftit. In 1465.
Edward IV. cre.tted Edmund Grey , Lord Hnilyn,

Lord Trealiirer of England j which F.imily Hill

iiijoys this Ho.'our ; Arttheny II Ihe prefcnt Earl

of Ks^it, being the eleventh in this Succeliion. Be-

tides Ihe Sia of Canterbury , this County injoys a

fecoiid Bilhuprick, which is Rnchcjier , and a great

many popiilouj rich Towns, fafe Roads, large pnd fc-

Ciiie Harbours lor Slips ; and whatever e!fe is deli-

rablc in Human Life, except a more feiene Air.

fbcrn or Chierche, Cercum, a fmallTown at the

MoutI) of tlu- Sireights of Caffa , upon the Euxine
Sea, belonging to the Preecpenjian Tartars.

Uctc?. ."ice ^^:«/rt;/^.

ftcvicg, a River mSiirofJhire, which falls into the

Dee, above hm^or.

itcrka or iCirka. Titius, aKlitr of Dalmatsa
;

which waflieth Sardona, and Sebenico ; then falls

ino tlie .IdrtanckSea , eight German Miles North

of Sp'diitro.

iitrmett, Gcrmta , a contiderable City at this day

in Thrace, feated not far ii-om Adriample ; the Turl^s

h.ivf here a San^iack.

fbcrri? , a County in the Province of Murder,

ttepftrftU! , Forum Ttberii, a fmall Town in
Swu^irland, upon tht^iin* , over which it has .1

Bridge. It lies in the County of Baden ; nine Ger-
man Miles from Bafil to the Weft , and Conjianee
to the Ealt j and belongs to the Bilhop of Con-
Jlance, but is fubjedl to the Canton of T^irick;

lllStDCUp, a Market Town in Caermartbenjhire
in yyales. The Capital of its Hundred.

ftljoemno, Margiana, a Province of the Kingdom
of Perfia. .See Margiana.

illjtrmaH, I^rmoen, Sermon, or Kjrman, Car.
mama, or Caramania, a Province of the Kingdom of
Perfia ; with a City of the fame Name.

fkibargly, a Cattle in the Canton of S^rich, upoH
the River rcjs ; two Miles from S^unch to the Eaft;
the Earls of which, were heretofore of great Name.
This Caltle was purchafed by them of S^urich , in

1451.

ilitl or IQI, Chilonium, a City in the Dukedom of
Holjiein , under the Duke of Holjiein ; upon the

Mouth of the River SiVentin-jnmng a convenient Pott

.

upon the BaltnliSea, much frequented by Merchants

Ships : there belongs to it a Cattle feated on a Hill >

and an Univerfity opentd here in i66f. The Con-
vention of th« States oF Holftnn, are ufually held here.

This
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TliiiCity ihiiuiinine Gtrman Milei from Luhetk. to

tl)c Koitli, ten tVom t'lcnsbor^ to the South ; ai.d

tho very well tortiiied, hu of Ute luticied very much
horn llie Swedes.

fttetiBara. See Gan^ra.

iitenntng, .1 gre.it City of the Province of Fokitn

in Chma, and the Capital ot a Territory of its own
Name, commindiog iix other Citiei. It 11 .idorned

with a m.)gniticent P</j;D<^or Temi^le, aitd (lands up-

on the River Mm, over which it has a Bridge.

Iltl, Geitii, a River in the Biflioprick ofTreiei;

which falls into tlie Maes, three Miles beneath Trevei

;

h.iviii^ w.itered '.ii'liurgh,and fome other (mall Towns.
Its Rile is ill the Dukblom of Limburgb.

tltlDarc K'>!thtria,Kjld«ritnjU Comit4tus,ACouD-

ty in the Piovince of Lcmfler, in the Kingdom of
belaud : which hat the County of DMb.in on the E.ilf

,

the Kings County on the Welt, the Countyd Meath
to the North, and that of CatherUeh to the South.

Tiie principal Town ot it ii Kjldare. This Town was
taken by the Duke of Ormond, in tlie Year £4?,
from the F.irliament Forces : and ret.iken in .1 lew

Months after by Heirfin. The dime has the honour

tu ue an Epifcopal See under the Archbilbop of Dublin.

fttU, Covatij, ,1 County in the Welt oi Scot/und,

upon DimbritMH Fjirth, over againlt the Idc ot Wi -

ran.

HilS'irraitt a Market Town in Pembrocl{ihire in

Vt 'aid. The Capital of its Hundred.

ftil^ain, a Market Town in the E.iil Riiling of
' Yu)\shire,v\ the Hundred of DtclffrtHgjun the WoulJs i

yet a ^',ood foil for Corn.

HittaCollatia, l/ijidla Achillea, a Ciij of Myjia.

ISllbciin^, Kjlkenma, 0[cria, a City of Ireland,

in a County of the fame Name { in the Province of

Leirijler, in the Confines of the Province of Mim-
Jlcr : the Scat of the Bifliop of Offory, a SuHragan to

the Archbifliop of Dublm; and the Capital or the

County in whicliit (lands. It is a great and a ftroiig

City ; placed upun the Banks of the River Nure ; ten

Miles from Cafijel to the North Ealt, hfiy five from

Dublin to the South-Welt, and twenty cif^ht from

Wnterford to the North The moft populous, rich,

and well traded in- land Town in the whole Kingdom
of Ireland ; il took its Name from one Came, who
leading here a folitary life, was in great citecin tor

Holinels amongit the hi/h j whence the place was

called by them Cuil-Canic, quaji Ceila Cantci, or Ca-

»/c/;j Church. Thitcontiltt oftwop.irts: the Irtjh

Town, in which is Canic'i Church, the Cathedral

;

and tlic Engiif}}, wliich was built lince ; it is now
the p> incipal part ; the tormer only a Subui b to it.

It was walled by K. Talbot, a Noble Man ; and the

Caftlc built by the ButUn. Thu City wm the FoitU'

tatii and Head of the late Irifli H^bellion ; the very

Centre trim tvhence all the Lines of Treafon againjl

the Kjn^, the Nation, and the Keligion cf Ireland

were drawn ; the Sfat of their Conricil or Committee,

from whence the Con/piratorsjcnt out their Orders.

It w.is alio one of the firlt in the Punifliinent : for

Cromwell having taken Drogheda, marched to Kfi*

kentiy, and bclieged it ; and alter a Ihort, but (harp

Reliit.ince, took it upon Articles in eight days time,

in ilie month of 3une, 1650. The Cominit tee being

Hed, before his coining, to Athlone in Conaiight, whi-

ther their CaLimities followed them. Alter the Fight

of the Boyne, li'ikfhtiy was 'cidily fubmitted to the

Duke of Ormcnd, (who has a Noble Se.it in it^ and

made the Head Quarter for the Forces of K. IVilliam

in this part of the Country. § The County of /(»/.

kenny is bounded on the Well by the Province of

Mmifter, .\n^^ County of Tifperary ; on the North by

k««e«j Com ty; on the Ealt by C«Aer/4c/j, (cutot}'

from it by the River Boyne ; j and on the South by

the County ot H^aterfard. The River Narc divides it

from North to South ; and .ifterwards f.illi mfo the
River Boyne at l{uije. The Cilv ot K-'/'t"'"* ttamN
almoit in the Centre ot the County ; whidi the
Learned Dr. Batej m.ikes to conlilt of three parts,

whereas Mr. Cambdeii gives it only two.
lltKairi the fame svith K.'/'/orc. . u

(ktllian, Cclemiii, a River of Scotland. -

iitlldloo, Kjliala, a linall City and Bifhops See,
under the A.chbilhop of Tuam ; in the Province of
Cuuaiight, in the County oiM.iyo; twenty four Miles
from Gallway to the North.

(bllmatorh, Killoaa, afmallCity in the Proviirc
of Munjicr, in the County of Limericl^; eighteen
Miles from Limenci^ to the South. This wis taken
by Hiwjon in 1650. And givej the title of a B.i-

ron.

tttlltiar, an Arm of the Sea in Munjier, which lirs

b-tween Dinitle aid Baiitry.

illltnOK, 'v.'"""^''. » f""" City in the Province
oCUijier, in tlietJounty oiCavan ; which is a Biftiop)

Sec, under the Archb.lhop of Armagh, by the ap
pointment of Pope Nicholas V in 1454. It (tands
upon Ninty, in the Confines of Conaijght, and LeiU'
fter I thirty two Engli/h Miles from Dro^^heda to the
Weir, and forty one liom /irmagh tothe South Welt.
The Irijh all this City Chilm/jor. § Hjlmon; »
fmall City in the County of l{,n.tpdai!e, upon the B.iy
of Fynn j tbrly Miles from Dunbrnain to the North-
Welt.

iitmboltotl, a Market Town in Hntingdonfl:iire,
in the Hundred o\' Leiehtenllone ; adorned with a Ca-
Itle l)elonging to the Earl ui Manchefter, to whom it

gives the title of a Barm.
*(nsci)icu, a City of China, and a Province alfo.

See Siieicheu.

iMnB»;Connt^, a County of Ireland, in the Pro-
vince 01 LeiHJier ; bounded on the Welt by Conaught,
and the County of Gallipay ; on the North by Meath •

on the Ealt by Kjldt't, and on the South by S/ieens-
County. Tlic principal Town in it ii K"irs-Team,
KegiopolH, featcd ujwn the River Esk.er, which falls

into the Bcyiie ; twenty Miles from Athlone to the
Eaft, and toi ty from Dublin to the Welt.

ittngflbjttDse, a Market Town in Dtvonfhirt, in
the Hundred ot itaiiLorough.

fttngobuirp, Kt'^g»t>buria, there are of this Name
feveral (null Towns or Villages in England: Ofwhich
we take notice only, upon the occation of a Council
held at a place, fo called, in 8jt. ui.derthe reign of
Bertiilph King of the Mtrcians.

Ittngfcieret a Market Town in the County of
Southampton. The Capital of iti: Hundred.

IHngfton, a Market Town in Surrey, the Gapi-

t;>l of its Hundred, upon the 'Thames, over which it

has a Bridge : famous heretotbre tor the Coronation o:'

the Saxon K"'gs, fi'om whoni it received the Name
of Hjngfloicn (but bet'ore called Moreford ;) and al-

I'o for a Cattle belonging to the Clares, Earls of Gloii-

cejler. The Cflwnoi Wj(7i.i;ej are held here. In the Year
838. there was a Council alit;irbled at it under the

Reign of Egbert K. ofthe H'efi-Saxons. This Town
is called for diltinftion Kjngfton upon Thames : There
being $ Another K^ingftou in the Ealt- Riding of Tork,-

Jhire, at the tall of the Hull into the Hiimber, cillcd

Kyngfton upun Hull: built by K. Edward 1. with a

Harbour to it, a Cuiiom-houfe and Key, two Pari(h-

Churchet, together with Walls, Ditches, Forts, Block

-

houfesaud Caltles, which render it capable ot a (trong

defence. The fame has the honour -nd privilege to be
both a Borough-Town and a County Corporate : giv-

ing the title ot' Earl to (he Right Hon. William Vierrt-

font. See Hall.

Kdtfiilr,
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it(nf<tle, Kjnpilt/f, a Toyvn nnd Port of the Coun-

ty vt'Cot\, ill fhe \'tov'mtc of Mimjler, on the River

n<i>i, twie tilt Ocean ; fifteen Miles from- Corl(^ to

the Somh. TUh Town wai fcited by D' Aquil^t, a

Spaniard, in 1601, with two ihoi»fiin«iooldieuin f.i-

rorof (hit ilingcrow Rebel Tir-0\n ; but bein^ pre-

fcntty briiffitl by the Lord Mautjay (Lienten int of
inUudj b.itli by Jica luid I and in Oncembvr

i and

Tir Oi'«, coming u|> to reliet'e the SpivnarJs with

lix tboulaiuj Koot .irui live biimlrcd Hoife, aironcjt

wliici) were two llioufaiul tVefli SpantarAi who li.id

l.imlal a little betoic at Bireh.tveu, D-tltiinorc, »\\il

CilUe-luvcii, bcinR defeated Ihccmber a^. by a De
tachiticnt drawnoiuot the l'->i)!, ijii Camp; t)' /IqiiiU

thcrcupui), Jamiary i. lollnwing, funcndcrcu the

Town 10 the Ene^lijh ; aiul wat Tiaiifiwrteil. with

tlif Rein.iitidcrof 'his Men, by the /•;»/,;{ i/b into Sfaiti.

The f-oiccs undci- the K.irl ol Mail'buiotiob, \k\\M

fed tlietnlclvcs ot tliiJ Town Dclob.l 1690: the next

clay they toolithc OKI Fi)it bySlorin ; (theCiovcnior

fur Kinp, j.imes 1|. wnb hveial other Officers lieing

11 mi ii()oii the Rainpirii- ' On the Icventeenth fol-

lowinj}, tl'.cNiw bortruiTcnileiid u\)(;ii Arnctesi and

the G..rrilo!i ot about iloo Men ni.ird.al out with

their Ariiii and Baggage to be ciinilaCUd to Li-

HI iic!^.

llintjig, Kjmia. a fmall River in SJjii'M'eii in

G./wu(y; which arifcth in the Dukedom of W<r«wi-

iefij, in the HU\ toielt ; and runnsiig South Welk

tjii'oiij'.h (he Territory ot Omi iu\ it watereth iVol.

jltcb, Hiiljcii, anil Otjcubmgh ; then falls into the

Hhim k Strasbiiigb , lour Miles South Well of

HloVla, AC'ofT, a City of P l-iml, featid upon the

Kicicr ill tlie Vkf-iyi"-' < which is thf Cipital of a

County or I'alatinateof (he I'anic Name ; .iiui a B;l1iop j

See, unJcrthc Arcl.bifliopot l.ot.bto^i^ ; InviiiR lliil

a very Itrong Callle. The Wuins of its Walls fliew

that It wa» once a p.rcit and a inaRniticcnt City ; con-

taming cigh» miles 111 circuit : which appears alio from

the Cathedral Church. Towards the North it is yet

full of Feoi)le; but what lies to the South and Welt

liHS only a Timber l-'eiicc. This City waj built by

Ki", a Ruf'..ui Prince, i:i tl;c Year 861. After this

it was ti c Capital o! /(."/Jw, in which it Hands ; which

then had Princes o: its own. And at l:lk it was t.ike:i

by the Pe/t/. In 161 v it w.is taken and bur. t by

the Tartars ; and could never hnce recover tlii' luls.

Within thtl'e th.irty ycirs lilt p.ili it has fullt-ral very

much Irom the Co//uir/;.r and Mojiovnej. In 1651,

the i'olfi took it tVom the Cojjjcki i but they luviiig

afterwards recovered it, mortgaged it to the Mnj^c.

viti'j ; who are m tlut Right Itill pollellid ot it. Its

Long, is 61. 10. Lat. 50. 51. ThisC'.y 1$ called by

the I'oUi, Kj'M, or Kji-ff ; and lies forty I'oijh

Miles troin the Borders or' Mcfcovi to the Welt, ifvcn-

ty trom Camwiecl^ to the North Eall, and .v,\ lum-

dnd from fVarJaw to the Ealt. S The Pala:inate of

l{}iiviti is called l^olhinia Inferior, and alfo the V-
krayne ; it is a part of l\i-d RuJJia ; and lies on both

lidcs of the River Nifper; between Mo/eow', the De-

farts of the Leiler T.ucaiy, yollnma Siiferior, the Pa-

latinate of Barlair, and the Tartars ot Or^aknw. In

1686, this was yieKltd to the Riifs, to engage them

in an Alliance with the i'o/e; againlt the Cntn Tar-

tars,

Utrt, Drnius. See Drim.

tttrbbp or l{.irby LonftiaU, a Market Town in

the County of fVeJlmorland . The Capital of its Ultrj,

upon the Banks ot the River Lou, in a rich and plea-

fant vale called LonJMe : large, well built, and popu-

lous ; having a fair Church and Stone-bridge over the

faid River. The Name ligniiief, the Church in the

dale ur Valley ot Ltn, f IQrl^J/j hbrti'ide, a Market

!

;

K N O
Town in the North Riding oiTorkjhire, in the Hun-
dred of /^i(/j/, upon a fmall River which after fome
courfe titlls with others into the Derwtnt. «» Kjrkbf
Stipheni, a Market Town in tie County of Wr.'/wiar-
land in Ealt Ward, near the skirts of the Hills, which
fever O/m/vr/rtW from Torl^<lnre. It has a fair Church;
and the Loril IVbartuti a Se.it near it, called Ifharton-
Hall.

ttirbliant, a Market Town in Lattca/hire, in the
Hutidreil o: Amoundirnefs, near the mouth of the
River Kib!i:

tiirliton, a M.irket Town in Lincolttjhire, in the
divi(ion of Holland and the Hundred of Cornngh.im

;

adorned with a fair Church built Cathedral will, in

the form of a Crofs, with a broad Steeple in the
mullt. It Ifarids u|X]ii a riling fandy ground.

ftirl(>X!alI, Carcoviacu, the principal Town in

the Illfs ot'Urlfney ; which bis a Caltle, and a large
Haven. It is feated upon the Illind called MamUnd,
on the North Side of the Idand, but towards the Ea-
Itern End; and is in l'ub)cction to theKing of .SwY.r-

laud ; the ,Sc.it of theBifh ip of the Northern Hies

fllOt)nrnoc)i, CUudwi, a Mountain belWL'ci).S>/.

ria to [he We.f, and the Loirer llurgary to the
Eait i wliich his various Names given by various Na-
tlOIIS

ttliigcnfurt, or Ciazenfurt^Ciaudta, CLiudivium,
.1 City of Cari»tht,i. Or, Bfown in his Travclj, faith,

it is a f.iir .bur fquar^; Town ; incl)fed with a h.iiid-

foin Wall ; the Uaini;art is vcryh:oad ; at e.ich Cor-
ner there is a B ilti ,n, and one in the mi.-idle ot each
Curtain : tlie Streets Uraip.ht ad uniform, as well ..s

the Works. There is a very f.ir Piazza, (or Square^
in the middle, which was thus adomeil by the Luthe-
rans, whillf they held this place ; who alio ere^ffed

the Noble Fountain in the Piazzi, the Fifuiie of which
IS reprclirnled by this Author. This is the Capital of
Stiria at tins day j and lies upon a (mall RiV( r a Mile
and lid-'N. from the D'-a-'t ; thirty oiieiiom Vienna
to the South-Well, and leventeen irom /Iqniieja to
the Worth Eail.

lllecltHOtt), Eremiu Udvttiorum. a fmall Tuu-t
by the River Ulttne ; between Scapiiuis to the Ealt,

and the C iir.on of Vuderipaldt to the Well. in Schira-

biti. III Germany j but on the very Borders of Sirii-

:{crl.,.:d.

Uicm G rj^jw, Glo^avia Minor. Sec Gl.^atr.

&l0Shet. •Ill Epifcopal C'ty in the Province o:'

Z'ijier in Ireland, and the County of M'ln.i^ljam.

fcltapUailC, Kjtapiaiia, a County in the North a'

Scotianii ; batw;en .Ir^ile, flisparated by an Arm of

the Sea) totheE.Ut, ttiellleof 3"rai to the Welt,

Caniyr to the South, Dotntn and lorn to the North,

f^jlimrr is the chief Town i 1 it.

DtUiircobOZOUal), a Market Town in the Weft Ri-

dinp, of )urt{sLtn; m tl'.e Hundred o- Claro, which

elects two Members o:' the Hnijc of Coinina;!. It

a Caltle ujioa a Rock ; and a i^V'/ (Tiys M,-. Spied)

which petrilies Wood.
Ilnavmgfn, Onnario, a Urm.in Town in Sclnva-

ben, in the M: quifate of B:i>gM>, upo<ithe River

Carnlach ; a Mile trom Burlaw to the Welf, and four

tiom Vltn to the fame quarter.

iBlltrtton, a Market Town in the County of [{^d-

nor in ffaws ; the Capital of its Hundred.

llllin, Ardiiba, a City of Dalm.nia.

lillOrtlfcrSUe, Carrnkfer^m, Knpes Fi-rgufii, a

City in the County of Autrym, in the Province of

"Vljltr ; on the Britijh 'oca, over againlt the Ille of

Man ; fe.itedonthe North Side oa hne Bay, which

artords it the Convenience of a large faiic Haven This

B.iy is called by ftolimy, Vtnderius ; at pretcnt the

Bay of Fergiii, tfoin a King of thefc pirti } who is

laid to have led tbo Scots out of Ireland into Scot-

landt
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Uiid, ,itid affcrwitrdj fo hare been drowned here. Thii

City is more populous, licli, .tml frequented tlian any

other in tl)ii pjrt ot the Njtion, on the account ot

the H^ven, and the Oltle; which beini; (i^rrlfoned,

kerpi the Country quiet, and in nwe. In tlie time oK

the Ribellion ot the // 1//,', it held out agniiilt them ;

and iitlordtd flitl'.ir and rehef to miny thoufanrfj

which tied to It. VVirti Otw/re// c.ime up, it yield-

ed without 11 Stroki', in 1649. It (urreudrcd to Gc-
ner.il Scbcmberj^, tor w.int ot Aininuiuiioii, Mu^'ift

17. 1689, upon Article}, .ifttr ,1 Siege o, cipjit or irii

U.iy5 by Sea ard Latid. Kinj? Will$,im landed iierc,

Jiitic 14. 1690, at his ct)ininR into lici'dnil. At ;hii

day the Tr.nde is p,olr.g to Bvfaji, a Towncipht Miles

mrrc to the South upon the lame Haven ; and that

lias put a Hop to llie tirowtho,' l^nucl^turj^us.

l{nochcni)auf0, « To\wiin Ltvonu. in LeifJatid,

iijion the River Dana ; which belonped liiretolbre

to I'olanii, but is at preliiit under the Swedes . it lies

lixteen Gtrman Miles Ealt from Htga, upon thefimc

River.

tonottCC, that is, t!ie Hill of Axes, a place in the

County o' <j,,lin;iy ; I'mir Miles trom the City ot G4//

/r./_>,oiitlie Welt cit" /»(,./),./ ; under which the Noble

G;r.iui I'ltYfJ'rold, tarl o! Sjld.'ie, (and by times,

tor (lie (pace oi' thirty il ret; years, Lcrd Deputy ot"

Lc'.inii.) in 1516, overthrew the preatelt Rablile 01

Rebels that ever w.ii (een together Ixt ore in Irf/und ;

w 1,1th liail bem alleinbleJ by Wiiiiain limk., Obnan,
Alum inure, and O Ciirr,il.

UiiOttCBfoiO, n M rktt Town in Cl)iJI:ire, in the

Hiinilied <),' Unel^Joti'.

&o\a. a finail I'own ot" Lapland, which Itands up-

on a Ri/erot tiiclame Name; and hisa Haven u|X)n

the White Sea. This 1$ under the Uoininion ot the

Hiijs ; iiiuch iref]iientcd by the Ships ot" En\;Lind and

Holland. It lies lixty Ocrman Miles .South- halt from

tlie North Cape, ninety live North- Welt irom Wrcd-

an^el, in Lonp,. 57. 30. Lat. 68. jc.

iHolDiiigUflt, Coldtti^a, a City 01" South Jm/and,

which has a Caltle callel Arcinbonh. and a Haven

upon the Bd.nc/;..Sea, over againit tie llle ot" t'lOht.

Here the Horle and 0>.cn which are driven into Ikl-

Jleiu and G.rmi;n]i, in valt Numbers, pay .1 Toll to

the Kingot Dtnmarli^ CunjiunlU- KuguiOiH-
tihiik, died here in i 559.

fiolom, Coiimva, .1 conliderabie City in tlie Pro-

vince of iMo/co, upon the River AJ(/co ; where it talis

into that o\ ./Ikaot Qua; (ixteen M:ksio the Ealt

trom Mrjco It has a dcligiitiul i'ppe n. nee, by rea-

fon of its Towers and Stone W.Jls, wliici are not

ufual in M'Jcozy. The Duke has here a Ciovcrnoror

Vaiwod. And it is alio the See ot the only Bifliop in

this Province.

]Kotofwar. See Ciaujenhwgb.

iaom, Kfmiim, a valt City in Po-./.v, m the Pro-

vince oiHierach; in the middle between H fy.w.xn and

Caibiit.

Stomatc, Komore, Y{cmorra, Comat i.i, a very tlronp

aid well tbrtitied Town in the Lower ihmgary

;

feattd on the South point ot the lUe of Scbut ; where

the Dahtibe reunites into one Stream ; tour (Jtrmaii

Miles from H^ub ; two lioin Keuhetijel to the South,

and live Inni Gran to the North. This Town was

tirlt ibrtihed by hUtthtas Corvtntis, Kir.g ot Hutiga-

rv, in 1472. ap.ainil t\\c Cermaus \\\ dciigii, but for

them in ettcct ; it havinp, been one ot the impregna-

ble Bulwarks of Chrillendom againlt the Turkj, ever

lince they tookOr.iw in 1541. It is a grc.it, popu-

iou.', rich City, as well ai a Itrong one. By a Line

drawn trom the /f-Jtf^j/j, (that is, the Southern BrancJi

of thtDatiiibtJ to the Northern Branch of theD^-

nube, itrengthcned with tour Baltions, the Emperor

bai much iniargcd it. Tlic Emperor kej)! here always
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» great Garrifon, .ind a Trufty Governor. After the
taking of Ka/tb in 1^91. Sinan Bafja, beneged thi»

Town with lixty Ships and a great number of Tkrii
and Tartart j but without any fuccefi ; to the great
Daughter of the TtfrMc/ efpecially. All his Treachery
(tor he feiit five Turl{i to fuborn B iron Broww, the
then Governor, to fell the Town under the (hew of
a Parly, j and Valor tw, were here equally baffled :

tour o' the fi»e Tml^i having thetr Hcadi fi;t upon
Spears; and the tii'th b ing lent back to the B.ijfa,

to let him know ihtre were no more Traytors to fje

bought. The chief Itrength o*" it is in a Fort, c.illed

the rrttje.

ttonjicl. Congclla, aCity in N'W,/», in the Coun-
ty o; llMmit, upon the River T'olbet ; live Miles a-
Iwve its outlet, and twelve trom GonenbiirpI' to the
North ; now under tlie Swedes.

ftonmsobrrs. Atoe K'wu', Hi'.V*"""'- or %-
j^tomohtiim, a City in Vrtij]:it Hiicilis, whereof it

IS the Capital, under the fclcctcT of iira.',d,r,biir'^h,

upnn the River P'-e^c/. Ad irnrd with a Ducal \'f
l.'.ce ; and an lliiiverlily, which was lounded by Aiberf
Duke of I'riiJJia in 1 544. It is a great and haiidlome,

atr.uliMg and an /hjeati.juc Cny.
ftoning^grat), Cadmm Ke^f-e, l{''y,ino, Gra-

deciiim a City o Hilvmia, c.il'ei! ilfo iiraiowtiiradet,

and i{nnin!iinrais ; which in \C6\- was made ,i Bi-

lliopsSee, under the Archbifliop cf iVr»g//c by l»(,pr

AltxaiuUr VII It is (eatt^ upon the' li be, wclve
Miles fi-om /'/.I'Hf to the Kaif, thirty two lro;n <•'/•

einid to the Nortli-W dt, in the preicCturc ot Gra-
det:^.

ttotllt). Coiiiiij, a Town In Pnifjia
^v'",?'-'' "P""

the River B'O. near the Ddart M It alnuw, in the

Conlines of the Bra>idetib:ir^li- Vomer,inia ; eight

Polijh Miles li-o:n C///>/i to the Welt. This Town u
c.illed by the I'a ei t'boinicke.

ftopcrbrrt;. Ciipnm 'iitium, n Free Town of Sve-
den

i
which has rich, and molt uli till Mines of" Cop-

per ; froin whence it has its Name. It Itands not tar

trom a I.ike in the Province of 6 /^k/^; litty Miles

from Gevals, a Town in the fame Province to the

Welt and a iittle more irom the Botiur ,Sea. .See

Gijlrick-

lspp«?atb, I'lJiis. Stelmaiii.

iSoppan, C.imfona, Copauum , a Town in the

Lower //i,i;;ra>t, iipo" the Dambe, mentioned by
Antoninus in his Itinei. > , which is near BiiJa ; I'oine

fuppofe it the fame »ith this; others K'/'/'e/, and o-

tilers Iheteii, two Miles trom Biida.

laozbiltcn, CvUpiam, the Crca'es. See Croatia.

They are allii cilleo Sjabaten I>y the Gtrmans.

llOZtitbaurii, i'aiirtis, a Mountain of Caniithia,

iK'twcen It and Salnbio'^h ; inentiontd by Taciiui,

'jurnaiuh s, Eiiiropiiii, and Uerodtan. Ortelius faith,

It is Of a valt height ; and is called 'riaiirn, K^nm-

tiiaurn, l\,nitmcchthaurn, and Hjiadjlratetrihaiirn,

l30;tfoc, Co'j'oa, a fmall City in lienmark., en the

Wcltern .Shoa:- of the llland oi X^aiuiid ; at which
Charles Gujlavus tirlt Landed 111 1658. It Itanils

upon th.it Arm of the Baltick.Se.i, which is c.illed Uie
Beit, over ap.ainft the llland of Fioiiia, .ind the City

o( ^'elrbulg^ two /iwtj/i/Ai Miles Welt of i/cc'/or; and
has a CaiUe belonging to it.

ftcjfum, Korfnma, a Town in the Palatin.ite of
tijozia, upon the River HcJJe ; built in 1581 by
K.Stepheii.Aud memor.ible for a great ViOlory obtai;-

c<l over the Poles by the Coljacks, in 164S. It Hands
five Poiijh Miles from C^rk.iJ]y to the Welt.

ftottmg, Cotuantn, an ancient People ainonglt

the Gnjotis ; the fame perhaps with the Gotthou-

/punt.

MamM,Ccwma, a City in Poland, in the Duke-
dom of Lithiiini0, uppn the Rirer Chronus, pr Ntt-

men
j
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i wliere it receive! (he FiV;

fown in the

ctitioncd by

Hii.l.i ; loinc

Sdwuj^itia i eiRhteen Pthjh Miles from KiIma to tlie

Weft, fourteen ftom Irokj, (m which Piljtin;ite it

ftandi, J and forty from Kpniniibtrg to the E-ilt. It

it written K««>no,

itrabatcn, Croatis.

•rach, l**tra. See Peir4.

Ilratn. See CarniolM.

Itralnburs. CarroJwmm, a fmall Town in the

LoiPtr BavarUf upon the River Inn i
two German

Milei above Ow/n^rn, and nine from Mumchen to

the Eaft. Written alfo Crail'urv. $ K.rainbu>g, or

Kprnbutg^ Carrodunum, a fmalfTown in the Lnwer
Stirta, upon the River Ruab , three Gernun Milei

from the Confinei of Hungary to the Welt, tow.mli
Crtu\ (ix Milei, and twti.ty four from Krainburg in

Carmela to the South-Wclh Thii ii written Corn-

burg.

ktaincs, Camt, Tdurifci, Japodet, the tnhabit.inti

or People ot' CarnioU.

Craif0, Ihryfim. See K.<^urfM^.

llrarow. See Cracom.

krancburg. Burcindcium, Eiirgmatiim. a f^flmtfw

Town, now a Callle only ; one German Mile troni

Clevti to the Welt.

Aran), Scirdm, a Mountain dividing Albania

from M.iced«nia.

ItratKr. yo^efm, ailed by the Frrwc/; l^aii^t ; a

Mountain dividing Lorani trom Aifatia , and the

County of Burgundy ; out of it rifeththe MnJella.oT

Mat J, which rum North j and the Saone, or ^Vo/^

»«« [W."<«r, J which fallj into the Hl'ofne beneath

Lttnt.

ilrap, 7'"'». an arm of the irip Sea, in the County

of Gateway , in Scotland,

krafIt, Ubwrnta, Carinthia.

ilrem0t a City of Auflna. Cremft, Crtmifum,

feated upon the North fide of the D/inube, over which

it has a Bridge ; ten Gernun Miles above Vietnu to

the Weft. This Town is walled.

fktXMt^ a Market Town in Caernarvanjhinm

It'ales, in the Hundred of Efyonid.

•llm, or l{rimeHda, C<im<ta, a City ot the Lty:

ftr Tmrtary, in the Tauncl^Cherfinefe, inthe£«jfine

Sea. It ftands towards the middle of ibis Cbofo'iefe ;

between Precof to the North, t\^CaJfa to the .South,

Very fmall, and almoft reduced to the me.iinied of a

Village; though it gi»esN.imeto the whol.- Nation

in which it (tands ; and it the ufual Seat ot the Cham,

i The l^tm Tartan, are a N.ition of Europe, boun.

ded with the Baryftbenet, [Nieptr] to the Weft : the

Pfola, and Defiu, (two Riven which fall into the

hlieprr,) the Vonet^, or LefferTanaM, and in part

by the Greater Jaiiau, to the North : by the laft

River to the Eaft alfo, and in p'rt to the South : the

fell ot their Southern Border is made by the Euxine

or Hlacl^ Sea, into which the Nieper falls. The moft

Southern part of this Country is the Taurica Cherfo-

nefui, anciently filled with Noble Greek Cities, the

Principal of which v/uTheodoJia, now Crtjf.i: but

this Hord, or Tribe of Tartary, which iww jTolJefs it,

coming out ot'Afia, have fo ruined them, that there

arc fcarce at y ioottteps left of their ancient Grandeur.

ThefelirMrjlead their Lives after the ancient nun-

ner ; having no fixed Habitations ; but driving their

Cattle, Wives and Children about trom place to place,

M Neceflity and the Seafon of the Year require. They

have only covered Wagons to preferve them trom the

injury of the Weather. And they accordingly faluc

themfelvet upon this Nomadical svay of living ; at

the Protedtort of their Cities, and Men of fuch exalted

Virtue, at it not to be confined within any faioaky

Wallt. In the interim they are extremely proud, ig-

norant, lafty and barbarous. Theiv Diet is Roots,
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in the Confinei of Cheefe, Garlick> and for the mf^ft part Horfe-fleni

;

which they eat without Bread, and o'ten raw : Beef
and I'enijon being referred tor their Cireat Men. Tlwy
value Br.tji and Steel, above Gold and Stiver. They
were once Chriftians, but have lince Afioftatlzed to

Mahometanifm - yet they retain one Article of the

Creed firmly, that Chriftjhall Judge both the ijuicl^

tend the dead, in she day of Judgment. Upon thit

account they are more favourable tu the Chriltians

that live atnongft them, than any other Mahomciani
are. They Ule their own Tartarian Tongue, inier-

mixed with Arabick. and Turkifh ; and the Chaldeam
.and Arabian Chara>i\en. This Prince hath hercto-

tbrebeen able to Arm one hundred and fifty thnu-
fand of his own Subjedis : and in 1)71. pierced as

far as the City of M^Jio ; and fet fire on the Suburbs,
which taking the City, in the fpaceoffbur hours,burnt
thegieiiett part o-' it, ("though thirty Miles in com-
pafsj Eight hundred thouf.ind People or all Sexes,
and Ages, jerilhing in this Ruin. After all, the Tiiri
treats tins Prince as his Slave i at fomc times removes,
at others Miirthers him. In 1686. there was a Le.igue
between the Kujjiani and the Poles, for the Conquer-
ing this People : but the former luve done no gre.it

Woi.den yet with an Army of three hundred thou-
land Men.

tixiW^M, lUmm, a Mountain of TAr4c«.

tironnlnscratQ, a Caftle in the South part of
I/etand, at which the Viceroy for the King of Den-
Wi.»r^ iclidfs. Alfo called BeJleJa.

ftrniipa, Carpit, a River of Servia, which falls in-
to the lUnube ; called now alfo Crapin.

llUtlildt, or Kudak., a fm.ill Townm the 'L'i(^»-4ine,

or Palatinate of KJovia, on the Weft ot the Nieper,
beneath the Contiuence of Samara ; in 1637. fortified

by the folet, to keep the ColJ'acki fioin Pyratiziiig on
the£/'Jr/ne Sea: but in 164^. taken by the CoJfacl(t.

It lies forty Po/i/fc Milei beneath i::{)rcajjy to the Soiitli,

and the faniediftance by the River from the Euxma
Sea to the Nonh.

toulp, Krup, Culpa, Colapis, a River of Crwfw;
it arifctli in the EilitrnBotdas oi Caruiola, Warn the
Aipet wliidi here end ; and watering; Meting m that

Piovince, and Carlftat in Croatia, it fills into tie

Save i two German Mikt and an half above Si/c^'h

ill C'< o.itia.

buntobttg, or KsnubergJ^egnmom, a hnall Town
in Sriria, upon Mount Kogel,\n the Confines of Cur-
tiiola

i four German Miles from Cilley to the E.ilt, ,inj

eight from Pettaip. t^oningtberg, in Pruffia, is (ome-
times thus writtea

llur, Cjrm, a River of Georgia , which rifeth trom
Mount Caucajiu, near Akal^ike, (» Fortrefs and
Town, conlilting of al]out four liuiid; ed Houfes,upon
Mount Caucafm ; the Seat of a Bajja; it w.* built

by the Georgians, but is now in tne hands of the
Turks. ) Tliis River falls afterwards into tiie Crf/-

fian Sea. It it much mentioned in ancient Wri.
lers.

aotjitatait, Jerufalem.

SinUenbcrjj, Cutrne, » City o{ Bohemia
i writfeti

alfo Cuttemburg, and called by the Bohemians Horte,

It is a fmall City, feated four Miles from Ca^law to
the North, the fame diftancc from the Elbe to the
South, and feven Iroin Prague to the Ealt. , . •

1

Uplan, the fame with Gilan. '
'

"'^^

k^eton, a Market Town in Ifarttuck'hirt, upon
a (mall River running into the Avon. And another

in Hcrefonljhire, pretty large and well built.

•<l

?i il4.
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LSbori), Loybach, Laubtch, Lahaeum, Naupar-

tus, a City of Carniola, cilled by the Itdlimt

Lubiana. It ii feated upon a Ri»er of the fame Name,
which after a fliort courfe, falU into the Save. It

ftands nine German Miles from Tritfle to the North-

r liS

;

LAG
JLaW, Cnrhtis, a River of Albania in A/ia ; fup-

pofedtobetbe fame with Crrw, now called Cur, or— Bl-car, Ser and Chinr, tho by Ptolemy diitinguilhed
from it. Thii River fdls into the Cajpian Sea, hiving
palled through Georgia.

ILaDoa, Hjdbricatin, one of the principal Riveri in
Barbary ; it falls into the Mediterranean Sc.i.through
the Kingdom of Tunis. See 'jatlog.

JtaOoga, a valt Lake, which is thought to be the
biggelt in all Eurcpt ; called by the Rufs Ladeskn
O^ero. It lies between \elbo!m or l\exholm, a Pro-
vince belonging to the Swedes to the Welt, and l{ar-

Eaft, and fifteen from Villach » Town o( Carinthia g'^pola Province of Mofcovy to the Eirt; thiriy fix

to the North-Welt. Made a Bilhops See by Pope
Paul \\. under the Patriarch o^ Aquiltja in 1468.
together with Cita Nova, (a place diftant from it

about fixteen Miles to the South;) and fince this Bifliop

ot'Laubach has been exempted from the Jurifdiiition

of the Patriarch. Dr. Brown who faw it, fiith, it is

the prindpal City of Carniola, and a handfom Place,

with a Caftic fe.ited on an Hill, which overlooks two
large Valleys to the North and South; and hath a fiir

Frof;)edtot many Hills, andCaftles; but being com-
manded by anothfr Hill not far from it, it is negle-

cted : (ho we fin^ that it hath endured a (trong Siege.

For whillt the Emperor Fredericks w.is receiving the

Crown at Akfn, his Brother Albertm and Count VI-
ncks took the advantage to befiege it : but it made
fo good a refiltance, that the Emperor had time to
raife the Siege, and deftroy the Army.

Habat^lan, Commercwm, a Village not above one
Mile from Gran, in the Loirer Hungary ; tbund out
by an Infcriptioii.

JLnbe, the £/if . See K/te.

HabtrlntO, D;V1e, DiiJjeur, a Mountain in Crete,

or Candta ; which lies in the Ealtern pait of the Illand,

and it much celebr.itcd by the ancient Poets, on the

account of Jove'i being brought np here : now al(o

called Laffni, and tl Monte dt Setia.

HablUf 3t^0, a River in the European Scy'

thia.

Harart, Libnius, a River of Ireland. Baudrand
makes it the Lifly, which falls into the Vtjh Sea near

Dublin. . .

EacclUfinon. SeeMi/itra.

3larcDO0tia, Aqmloma, Laquedcttut, Erdonia, a

City of the Kingdom of Naples j called alfo Cedogna.

It is feated at the foot of the Apetmine, in a Plain in

the Prtncipatut Vltenor, in the borders of Puglia ;

and though half ruined, and that which is ftanding

but meanly inhabited, yet it is a Biihops See, under
the Archbifhog of Cff«i[4.

JLaccrea, labedm, a City of Ionia, in the LeJJer

Afia.

^at^ Olympus, i Mountain of "BjffjlTiV/A

Jtac^iO), an antient City of Palelhne in the tribe

of Juda; memorable for the proud EmbUly of Sen-

nacherib. King of Affyria, to He^ekjal} King o*' Jit-

dah fent from hence; and thedcltrudionof 185000,

of Sennacherib'i Men in one night, by an Attgtl toon

/fcer, 1 Kings 18.17. and 19. J j.

^acontn, the fame with the nwdern Saeania.

.4,ac,ofic((s, Fseria, a pleafant and much colebr.ited

place in Tlieffalia, in Macedonia \ at the entrance of

the Gulph of Theffalomca.

JLatienbnrg, or Ladebourg , Ladenburgitm, a

Town in the Palatinate of the Rhine, uponthie Rjver

Nectfer j part of which is under the Bilhop oflferms,

who relides in the Cattle of this Town ; and the othec

part under the Eledor Palatine ; to whom it was

mortgaged by a BiOiop of tTorms in 1371. It Itands

two Milet from Heidelburg to the Welt : and havir.g

liiftrtd much in the late Swedijh War*, is now in

fome degree repaired.

German Miles long, and twenty bro.id ; abou-ding
with Ftjh to that degree, that it has enriched K'-^'-'o-'m

with the Fifliery of Salmons. Tiie i{;ifs are M.i Iters

of about a hfth part of it, tl'.c rell is polfeded by the
Swedes : this Lake receives, bcfides a v.iit luimb^r of
Rivers, the Waters of the Lake ot Onena , winch lies

about fixty Eiiglijh Miles from it to the E,i!t, md is

not much lefs than it ; it tranfinits .ill thefc W.itci $ in-

totheBayo.'Fin/<«Mii, by the River of i/u/co, .1 Paf.
fage of about eleven German Miles.

JLa:ftr<BOnM, an ancient People of L4/i//>», men-
tioned in Ovid and Horace.

llastnta. See Leiufter.

Jlflgljt, Laghiiim, pcrhars L.j-j/I, a City oi'/fci-
bia f,t/ix, oh the Sjutli (idc ; nine Gerw.iu Miles
from Aden to the E.i!t, -ind twenty l.ve from C.ipe
B.)be:m.,nkl to the SouthEaft. It is under .1 Prince
otitsowii, andlics in Long. 81.05. Lat. 15 co.

)lag|)lpn, Laiilinij, once a City, now a V;|lage in
the Trovince of LetiiJIcr, in the County of Cather-
lagh, ujion the River Barro.v ; lix Englifh Miles froTi
Catberlagh to the Soutli. The Epifcopal See, which
it had, IS united with that of Femes.

llagnv, LaciHtacum, a Town in the ProviiKc of
Brie in France, uix)n the Marne, fix Leagues ti-oin

PoTHi wiiich liath the honour of the title of .in Earl-
dom. There is a BeneduUne Abbey ui it, f.id to he
founded by S. Fonrjyc a Scotcli-ma 1 in the (cvcuth
Century ; and tho the Kormatis ruined it in the iiind*,

it fcnind Benefaiitois a^.iin to repair andendow it. In

114a. a Council was cclcbratid here. In n^o. /hr
Duke of Parma, h.iviii}' tult obliged Henry L Gr.iiiJ

K. of France to raile the Siege of Paiis, took this

Town by a fudden alliiuit and la;d it in ruins

i,a|{0, Lac, Lagut, a Lake or Colledtion <>< Wt-.
ters, lurroiindeJ on ail lides by die Land, to diltiii-

guilh it from a Biy, or Ann o.' the .Se.t TIjcre is *
valt number of ihele in ail pans ol the Eiirth ; Icrvma
for Cilteriis to prefervc Water, an.l to rtllrain the.

Courfe of Rivers, which would odic; wife be too r.ipiil

for hiiinineulei.

Jil JLage il^agioK. J'" Lang fee.

&agea, Lacoiriga, a final! City in Algarva in

Spain, which has a Calile, and a Hirbor upon the

Ocean. It lies in Long- 09, 00. I.it 36 J6. hve Miles

h-om C ipe S. Vtncmt to the L It j and is under the

King ot Portugal.

ilaSOd.l, Lallovo, Ladejla. Lad</lris, Laftobon,

Landijiina, an Illand on the Coait oi' Dalinatia, in

the Adrmick Sea ; under the States of l^cmce ; near

SLagune Oi Qknctta, a p;uit of the Adriatick^ Sea,

called GalltctpaUides, Sepitm niari.i, Stagna Iladrim

atica.i in which the City of yemce ttan is, built up-
on a great number of Rocks, and fma!l Illands ; which,

an frparated one from another by the Wares of the

Sea.

HaSUfta, CeUdnffa, CeladuPi, ao Ifl.iod on the

Coult of Dalmatia ; near Cur^ola on the Ealt, hve.

Miles from Hfgufti to the Well ; undtr the Tew-*
tiani.

JlaWm,
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, laljolm, aTownof/7.»//(iM</, a Province of S«p*-

den; feated upon the Balttcl^Ses, in the Confmefof
Scania ; feven Swedijh Milei from Helmftad to the

•^outh, and fix from Elfingburg to the North Ealt.

it hai a Harbor and a Calile ; and wai fortified by

tlie Danes, whiKt it was in their hands j bqt notwith-

llanding often taken, and retaken in their Warsj till

at lall the Swedes held it, with the Province in which

it Ihands.

3Lai|0;, Lahorium, BucefhaU, a City of the E«/?-

Indtes, which is alfo called "engeab. It is fcatcd up-

on the River Utivi ; one huncKed and eighty Mii^s

firom ^4llltan to the Eait, three hundred and lixty

from y^^M to the North in Lat. jt. 50. as MThevC'
not ftates it. This River falls into the Indus at Luc-

i^rfr. The name of Penreab ii given to this Province

and City by the Mf^uls who are Lords of it ; and

fignifies in their Tongue the Five Htvers. This was

anciently the common Refidence of the Moguls, and

then in a much more flourilhing Condition than now

:

the Callle, bting very ftrong, and part of the Royal

Palace retain their former Beauty , the relt of the no-

Leagues from Bourdeaux to the Weft j written Lcn*
alfo.

HalanUt, LaUndia, an Ifland belonging to Den'
marl{^m the Baltick Sea, fo called from its low fitua-

tion. It is eight German Miles long, and fivp broad

;

lying on the South ai^elandia, and on the Wert of
Falflna or Faijfer ; from which it is fcparated by a
narrow Faffage called G«/W^. The chief Towns in

it are Najekoif, Saxiffipivg, and Nyjied ; the firit, for*

tihed. This lUand was taken from the Danes by the
Swedes in 1657-

Halt, Halys, a River of Ljr</i4, in the Lejfer /tjia,

fatal to 0«/hj,
HaUfa, Laodicea, a City of Syria, featcd upon

the Mediterranean, between Antioch to the North,
and Tripoly to the South ; which has a large Haven,
and is an Archbifliops ^ee. un^ier the Patriarch of An-
tioch ; but tailing into decay and ruin, for want of In>-

habitants The Inhabitants call it Lyche, and the
Ar4lu Ladikfo. <

ILamballe, a Town in Sret/^ne, in Franct, in

the Territory of S. Brieux ; five Miles from S. Bri*u:t

ble Strudures are much dcciycd : fome Streets, of to the Ealt, eight from Dinant to the Weft, and
near a League in length, are falling down, and. rut

J10US • yet is this no old Town, having been raifed,

fince the days of Humayon, one of the Moguls, who
brought it to be a City of three Leagues in length,

in a Ihort time. Yet this Town is full ot Mcchanicks,

and all forts of ManufiiSures, made in thefe Coun-

tries. S The Province of Labor or Pengtab. is boun-

ded on the North by Caffimer ; on the E.ift by the

Kingdom of Negercoot ; on the South by [-fenba, or

Genupara ; and on the Weft by Multau ; it is one

of the largeft and molt plentiful Provinces in the

Mo^wrs Empire, byreafon of the Rivers: yields Rice,

Corn, Fruits, and reafonablc good Wine in gre.it a-

bundance ; and ihe belt Sugars in the W»w . out of

which arifcth to the Prince a Revenue of thirty feven

Millions and upwards, as the Indians reported to M.
Tiievrnot,

HLniiMO, Ja^T^a, Iffut, a City in themoftEaftern

part of Ciltcia, in the Lejfer Afia, next Sjrta 1 near

which Darius the laft ot the Pt'fian Monarch* wa»

four from the Brittfh Sea to the South. Soinc have
thought it to be the Capital of the Country of tha
ancient Ambiliatts, mentioned by Cafar. It is a fa-

mous Town for making of Parchments.

JLainbec, a plealant fpruce Town in Provence in
France, near the River Durance ; four Leagues from
Atx, and nine from Avignon to the Ealt.

)Latnbtfa, or Lambefca, Lambteja and Lampaifa
ad jiitvium Ampafgam^ a City of the Kingdom of
Conftance, in Barbary ; near the Mountains of C<»/«-

matt, on the Confines of Biledulgerida ; twenty four
Mile* from Cirta to the South i it was once a Bilhopj
See. About the Year 2*o, a Council of 90 Bifhopt
was allembled here againft Privatus, the Bifliop of
this See, upon an accufation of herelie and crimes.

^Lambct^, a well inhabited large Pariih, oppofite
to the City of Weftmsnfter, on the other lide of the
liiames, in the County of Surrey, the Hundred of
Brixton, and the Suburbs of London. Of Note for
the Palace and Relidence of the Archbifliops of Can-

overthrown by Alexander the Great in the Year of terbury. Canutus, the laft King of the Danes, dyed
^ms 411. as H^intus Curtius fliew*. Veniidtut

Bajfiis, a Roman General, gained a Victory over the

Parthians here in the Year of Home 715. The Em-
perour Scverus defeated his Competitor Ptjcennius

Nger here, Anno Chr. 194. and Baja:^et II Empr-
rour of the Tml^t, was ilet'eated by the Sultan pf
F.gypt in the fame place, in 1487. by which, and

other loHirs, this Tyr.int was forced to fue to the Sul-

tan for Peace the next year It is now a Bilho is See,

under the Archbifhop of Taifus ; and Itands near

Mount Amanus, (now called the Mountains of Scan-

demon,^ in the I'rovince ot Cj».j"i4wi(I, under the

Dominion of the Tmk^: it has a convenient Harbor

upon the Medtterr.mean Sea, and is now in a tolera-

ble good Condition. Six German Miles from Antioch

to the North, and feventy from Cegni [^Iconium') to

the South E.ift, Long,694V Lat 37.00. Thegulph
of Lajit;^^o, whereon this City Itands, receives its name
from it.

)Latttton , Bofphorus Tiiraeicus , the narrow

Streight or Sea between the Propontii and the E«-

xine Sea ; upon which the City of Conftantimple

ftands.

)La(no, Laus, a Town and River in the Hither Ca-

labria, upon the Tyrrhenian Sea. It ftands in the

Confine* of the PrincipMus, feventy five Miles South

of Salerno.

&dlre, Leria, Sigmat, .t River of France in GaJ^

engtie, which falls into the Oceaa at La Buch ; eight

here. And in the Year i ] 80. there wa* a Council
allembled at this place under John Peacham Archbi-

fliop of Canterbury ; as alfo a (econd under Cardinal
Thtmm Boierchtr, Archbifliop of the fame See in

1486.

9,ambo;tnt or Lainborne, a Market Town in Berlt-

Jhire. Tlie Capital of its Hundred.

Hambiio. Lambrus, a River in the Dukedc.-n of
Milan, which arileil; out of the Mountains iiear C«-
»/)o, and the Lake of the fime name ; and running
South, watereth Mon^a, and Mangnana j then fall*

into the Pa between Pavia and PUcenda, or Piaeetf
^a, nine Mile* above the latter to the Weft.

)laincS0- 1 acommurgt, Lamaca, Lameca, 3 City

in i'ortugal, in the Province of i'«r4, near the Ri-
ver Duero, and an Epifcopal See under the Archbi-

fliop of Braga. Ptolemy mentions it by the Name of
Lama. It is likewife mentioned in the third Council

of Carthage.

Jlamcto, Lametus, a Kint of CalabriaVtterior,
which riling from the Apennine, falls into the Bay of
S. Eufeima, upon the T^rrljenian Sea, in the (ame
Province. This is the fame with /4wuf#.

iamtna, TheJJalia, a Province of Greece.

)Umo, Lamus, a Kingdom in AfriCMy which
takes its Name fitun a City of ^<iif^e^4r, in the

Lotrer jEthiopia; over againft the ifle of Madd-
gafcar i one degree from the Line to the South ;

North of Melinde, thirty three League!. Baudrtmi
F f 2 placcth
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pi.ueth it North of Mtlitide, xnA ioKA\\ oi Qiiiloa :

but the Maps, u I liavc fet it.

Iiamo, Lamuj, an inland City of Cilicia, in the

LcUer 4f>a ; whidi it a Bifliop'i See, under the Arch-

bifliq) cw Sileujid ; near Tarfo.

llamticDofa, Lepaduf», or LtmpaJoufa, in Ptole-

mji cilled LtpMjufii, is an Ifl^hd in the Medtterra"

vem Sea ; between the Kingdom of Tunu to the

South ( on which it dependi, ) and the liland of Si-

cily to the North; Tefenty Milct from the nearelt

Coaft of AfricM, and one hundred from Malta it

is iifteen Miles in compafs, but defokite ; there is in

Subje*^ in Chriftcndoni : and in that Prince's Perforj

it was annexed to the Crown of Entland, and never
lince gnnted tp ;iny Snhject what(ae»rr.

ILanraftrr, Aliont, idediolanum, Lanctfftria. The
Town, which gives name to this County, Oatids on
the South Bank of the River Lurrne, or Lime, ( from
which it if fupiwfed to be denominated \ five Miles

from the Irijh Seas, jind towards the Northern Bounds
of the County. It feems to Mr. Cambden to be tlie

Lon^ovicum of the l{pwans, which was one of their

Military Stations. Not overmuch (leopled, and con-
fequently not extraprdinarily rich. It has 9 final], but

it a Chappel dedicated to the Virgin Mary, much fair and ftrong Caltle, bui|t on a Mil) near the River;

efteemed by Seamen : near it the Fleet ofOwr/e/ V. and one laree fair Parijh Church, with a S.onc Bridge

fufijirred Shipwrack in 1551. of five An^ over the River t^»- Thij Town in

idanitlfiKO, Lantpfacui, a City of the Lefler Afia, 1321. was burnt by the Scots, in an inroad they made
in i«Q!/>4; much celebrated in all the ancient Geo into Et^tand: apd althougjh it is thereby removed
^pben; bdng (up|x>(ed to have taken its nanie from into a tetter Situation, yet it may hr i>refiiincd to be
III Beauty or Splendor. It ftands at the entrance of ^he lefiat tbisd.iy for that Calamity. Of the Houfe
the BropottttL, 6ver againft GalHfoli ; five German of Lancafttr abovcmentioned , Henry the Fourthi
Miles from the New Dardatieli to the North, and a Fifth. Sixth, and Seventh, wherite4 the Crown ot"

little more from Marmora an Ifland to the South. Bn^land. The laft of which, marryipg Elt^ahetb

The Turkj call it Lep/ect; and Lajhio, the EuroPemj banghter and Heirets to Edward IV. of the Hoi^fe ^
Lmf/ieo, it ii now in a tolerable ||ood Condition, Krt, united thofe two Hou&s of Tork and Lancajier,

and the See ofan Archbifliop. Xerxet King of Per- \Yhole competition for the Crown, under the name*
^a gav? the Revenues of this City to Themtftocles ofthe/^e</and thelf^»/e R,'fts, had c.iuC-d the efl'u--'

the Afheniar, in his Banifliment, to find him Wine, (ion of more £i^/i/)b Blood, than Wii« f|)ent in tlia

Ir confilts of about two hundred Houfes, inhabited Conqueft of Frave. Lumcafter Itands in tlie Hui^
partly by TurJ^s, prtly by Clmjliant. It has a very dred of Loyn/dale, and returns to the Parliament two
Ijiie Mi^jue, wboG; Portico II fupported by I^d Burjejfej. Long. 10.48. Lat. 54.05.
Marble Pillars } the fame was formerly a Chri(Uan SaQtcftoM or Launceffon , the County Town of
Church, at appears by the Crolles that yet remain on Cornwall, in the Hundred of Eaft, upon the banks o^
the Opitah of the Pillars. This City has even at this the little River Kenjey, not &r from its fall into dw
d-ty a great many fine Vineyards, erpecially on the T4wer : Well inhabited, marketed, and traded It

South-fjde, fenced in with Pomgranate Trees. Wbee- returns to the Hoi^e of Commons two BurgelJes.

ler, p. 76. In the anoent ^man Times, the God ILandano, or Lanfasto, /Inxatsum, the cipitalCi-

Vriapiu was revered here. In the Year of Chrifl 364 fy of the hither Abru:{^o, in the Kingdom of Napkt |
tJie Demi-Arrians , in a Council at this City, con- and an Archbifhop's See , built five Miles from th«
demncd the Fomu of Faith that had been publtlhed

by tlie Councils of Hfmini and Cofijjatitinople, con-

firmuig another made by the Council of Amiccu in

341. There was alfo a fecond Synod ailcmbled here

about the Year 369.

Hamiiora, SekmpJira, a City of India, beyond

Carpet, mentioned by Ptolemy.

Caorofhfrtt Lancafina, is a prt of that Country

which was cf oM po/kllcd by the Bngames. Thu
County has Wliflmcrland and CumbtrUnd on the

Mprthi TttkjUre on the Ealt; ClHJhire on the

South ; and tlie Injh Sea on the Weft. In length

from North to South htty feven Miles, in brraath

thirty two : containing twenty fix Mirket Towns,

I'ixty one Parifhes, and many Chafpels c/Eafe, equal

fur the multitude of Inhabitants to Parifhcs. Wa-
tered with the Rivers Mtrfey, Hfble, Son, ( all three

running from Eatt to Weft into the InJh Sea, and

the firlt ferving as a Boundary betwixt this County

and Chejhire ) ; befides the great Lakes of Mtrtcn

and fyitider, which lalt divides it from t^efimorland.

Where tlic ground is plain and champaign, it yieldeth

good ftore of Wheat and Barley ; tlie tioot ofthe Hills

is fitter for Otts. All is tolerably ufefnl and good s

cxce|)f the Mojfis or higs -. whkh yet afford excellent

T«r/)i for firing. There is alfo Marie in many places j

and in fome. Trees are tbuind under Ground, which

have lain there many Ages. This County is a Pabti-

nate, and hasjnany Royal Privileges bek^ging to it.

In the time of Henry of Bnlltngbrokf , afterwards

King ofEMgland, (the fourth of that name, andftrft

of Laticjfttr) the half of the Lands of Balmn Earl

of Hertford, Effex, and \t4orihamtton, being added

to what hetore belonged to the Honor of this Coun-

ty, (which was then a Dukedom, ) it became the

ridwd Patrimony that was in the batu) of any one

Adriatick^i two from the River S4r«, (now 1/ San-
gro, ) about eighty from Naples to the North, and
a little more from Aacena to the South. This City
was raifed to the Dignity of an Archbifhoprick in

1 562, and built, as is fuppofed, u|x>n the Ruins of
the anticnt Anxanum. Long. 38. 55. Lat. 42. 17.

)lanl)aff, Landava, Landuvia, a fmaU City and
Bilhops See in Qtamorvanfhire in Vl^ales .- featcd on
the North fide of the River Cafl^ over which it has
a Bridge \ about three Miles from the IriJh Se.i to tha

North. The Cathedral and Bifhoprick hereof wu
founded by S. Germanus and Lupus (two Holy,
French Bifhops, who came twice into Britain to ex>
tinguifh the Pelagian Herelie ) about the Year ^ij.
They preferred Diibricius a holy Man, to this new.
founded See -, to whom iH^tittX, a Bntijh Lord,
freely gave all the Land that lies between the Taff
and Etei. But this Sec has lincc met with others of
a contnry temjier, who have reduced it to that Po>
verty, that it is farce able to maintain its Bilhoai

The prefent Dr. mitiam Btaw a the LXXVI. Bithop,

confecrated in 1679. 3une 22- Many Synodal Con*
ftitutions, we find in the Councils, were made and
publifhed by the Bi(ho|)s of this See in antient timet.

JLanDaw, Landavia, a City of Getfiuny, in the
Lower Alfatia; in the Territory of ft^a^ow^ upon
the River i^ieich ; in the Confines of the Palatinate

of the Rhine \ four Leagues from Spire to the Wett.
Once an Imiieriil and Free City ; but by the Treaty
ofMun^fer, yjelded (o the French, who ftill have it.

3l'anti;ianUtf, Adramitium, a City of Phrjgitt
in the Lefler Afia ; which is a Bilhup's See, uwkr
the Ardibidiop of Epbrfiis \ called by the Burofeam
Andromiti ; by the Turl^s €nX>jmUti in which
word there it a further account of it.

lUttlOfttt,
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Laniirecium, a City in Hain^uh ; ftle ; ind from its forrrt it called (he Loiig-Land.

^.tnglcp UVbef. a Town in Harihrdp:>re, in

the Hundied of Ctfhto, not far from Watford. Re-
markable for being the 6irtli-pl»ce ofPope Adrian IV.
who was fomctime furnamed Bretksfedr.

I.ailgo, C«j, Coos, an Ifland in flic Arc/.t'pela^o,

called Stimo by the Greel(i, ind StMned by the Sail-

ori i fo that thii name begins to prevail. It lies not

5.an0?cc¥,

fmall, but well fortified. It is feated at the I-'ouh'

tain of the Ri»er Ssmtrt [ S<ibK ], fix Leagues from

Valttuieimtt to the North-Ealt, and two from the

Borders of ¥ic4rdy to the North. This bs been

made at once famous and miferable, by the frequent

Sieges it has fnffered of late. But by the PyrtntM

Treaty it was put into the hands of the Frtnch. T he

Emperor Cii«r/w V. befieoed it in 1 541. for fix ahore twenty Miles from the Shoars of 4ji<t i of a

months, with fifty thouiand Men, and retired from great length, and about feirenty Miles in Orcult: the

it at laA without fuccefs. pripcifnlTown in it is L«irg0, which i« a B^lhop's

•C^eHanMCntl, /4n'iT>e/?<«»ni, Bo/eri«m,Ocri- See, under the Archbifliop of Hlxdes. This Iffatxi

fUMi, the moll Weftern Cape or Promontory of £wf- was the native place of Afelles, the Painter ; anij

l4i>d i in the County of CornmsJ. Hifpoerttes the great altd'riMft ancient PHyfician. It

HaiOKDnt, Ldmljhuium, a City of Gernunj, in was.under the Knightt of S. John ofjtrufalem, now
the i.omer Bavaria, in the Marquifatc of Brandeti' of Malta; but conquered by the T«ri^» from them,

hirf, upon the River »>arta ; twenty Miles from under whom it now is. Our Sandyi nftki faW it,

Wnfmgtn to the Eafl, and thirty from Hftiihm to faith, it is a delicate t^untry to behold: Wing for

the South. It is well fortifled, and ba a Caftle feated the moft part level \ on^ towards the Eaft if is not

on or near a HilL unprotitably Mountainous ; fron^ whence fall many
HanlMdiraoil, Stephanefolm, Corona, » fmall City, Springs, which water the Plains below, and make

but very fltongly fortified, belonging to the Crown them enrraordinarily fruitful; wher( grow thofe Wines

of Smeden ; feated in the Province of Scanta, upon valued in all times, Cyprcft Trees, ;ind Turpentine,

the North fide of the Sound, or entr-ince into the with divers other (Plants, delightful as well as profita-

B4kiek. Sea. It belonged to the Danet till 1658. ble. In ancient times it WiS much regard^ on the

when by Treaty it was yielded to tiie Saredet. It account of a Temple of j£fculafiut, to whom this

ftands eighteen German Miles from t{ofpenhagen \Q»ni was confecrated : tn which thofe who recoveiVd

to the NorthEal^ and a little more from Malpue out of any Difeafe, Regittred their Cures, and the

to the North. Built by Erick the Pomerantan King Medicines by which (hey recovered ; which Hifpocra-

of Denmark, in 141 ?. before which time it was_cal- tes abridged, and recommended to Porterity

led SHndre Soeby. Near this place Chriftian V. KinR

•f Denmark,, received a great defeat frona Charki X.

King of Sweden^ July 14. i677- The Danes took

it from the Swedes in 1676, and reftored it to them

again in 1679

^anmojt, a Market Town in Somer^etBoire, in

the Hunmed of Pitney, uiwn a riill, near the River

Parret, in a Moorifli Country.

)L(in|Vt*. Andromatumm, Lingonet, Androma-
dunum Lmgonitm, an ancient, great, itrong and rich

ILtnOllieTg, Lanffrrta, a Town in Gtrmani, in City of Fr^wfe ; iti the Province ofC/!»4W/4giwf, near

tlie New Marquifate of Brandenburg, upoii the River the Fountakis oif the Marne,^ ( one of^tne principal

WTaria ; fix Miles fi-om Cuflrtn to the Ealf , and thir-

teen from Stetin to the Soi«h, in the Confines of

Poland. Often takes and retaken in the SmeJiJb

War.
ILanOfpetli, a Town in Gtrmatiy, in the Duke-

dom of Bavaria j built 011 a Hill, by titc River Leth

[Lieut] which parts Scbmahtn from Bavaria i and

falls a little beneath Anjpurg into the Danube : abo»c

which laft place this Town itands five Gtrman Miles

to the South.

Rivers of France ) fix Miles from the Borders of tiie

Dukedom of Burgundy, twenty two froqi Troyes to

(he South-Raff, lixteen from Dijon to tlie North,
and thirty from Mombelyard to the W;ft. This is

a Bifliop's See, under the Archbifhop of Liom : the

Bilho|) is always one of the twelve Peers of France,

and a Duke. Near this City Conftanttne the Great
twice overcame the Gertmns ; in one of which Bat-

tels, that Prince flew 60000 of them. The yandati,

in the beginning of the fourth Century, cominitted

'^•ttttltmtg, Stgeftict, a City of Selavonia, the great fpoils here. Withhi the Diocefe, there are fix

time with S^tgta.

UtitM %tin CltD^adyt, a prt of the Southern

Continent ; which ^as accidental'.y difcovered by the

Hollanders, in a Voyage to the Molueho Idands, in

1618 called alfo Concordnt It^to-

ILanD tmn ^ittn iBoit), another p^rt of the

fame Continent, found in l6l j. by a Dutchman : It

is a great Country, of a vaft extent from North to

South ; and is a part of Neip Holland -. but only

viewed by tlte Dutch as yet.

lUlltflW. Langhtaeum, a fmall City in Auvtrgne,

feated in a Plain ; furroundcd alltioft on all fides by

Mountains, near the River AlUer, over which it has

a Bridge : three Leagues from Fltury to the Ealf,

and fifteen from Clermont to the South.

%^nSlK< Langa , a fm.^11 ProviiKe in Italy, on

the South of Piedmont, and the Dukedom of Mtnt-

fcrrat ; helwecii the Afenmnr, and the Rivers of

Tanaro, ^Jtba, ami Stur.t : extending alfo to the

Confines of tin- 1t.itc nt Gemu.i : the City of Alba »

the Capital of it. This is a tiuitlul and well peopled

Territory.

lUuig'UnOt, an Ulaiid belonging to Denmarl^ in

hundred Parifhes contained; and the Territory of
Langrei, giving fource to five or fix Rivers, is thoitght

to Itand the highelt of any in the Kingdon. Divers

French Synods hare been aflembled at it.

Il8n|-#IC, Verbatuii Lacui, a Lake in the

Duchy of Milan, called by the Italians it Logo Ma-
giore; and by the Germant Hangfcr. It is extended

from North to South 36 Italian Miles,in breadth five.

It lies thirty fix Miles from Milan to the North->

Weft, and twenty five from Como to the Welt ; and

is one of tlie molt confiderabie Lake! in Italy,

HangiS, Aturuu See Dour.

JLsnsucOOC, Volcje, Septumani, bccitania, a Pro-

vince in France, of very l.irge bounds and extent. It

is the Weltern part of tliat which the ^ffmans cilled

Gallia Narvonenfis ; afierw irdi it was called Gallia

Gotbica, and then the Karldom of Toloufe. Boundrd
on dK Eilt by the lilmfue, ( whidi divides it fromi

Daufhine, and Provence ; ) on tht; South by the

County of Houfillon , and the Mediterranean Sea i

on the Weft it is feparated from Gufcogne , by the

Garonne ; and on the North it has Qiieriy, {{overgne,

Auvergne, and le Fore\. There art in this Province

the BaUicl(^.\ ; between tlie lllei oiVionia, /^elamt, twe.; / two Diocefes-- the uriiiciiial City in it b To.

Mid //,iiin(/ ; (even Oermaii Miles in length, and two i»:'/e, which » the Seat of tne Parliament of this Oe>

III breadth ; it his lixteen Vilt.4ges, and a Itroag Git- nenL'ity. This ii alfo one of the molt Populous,

Rich,
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Rich, Fruitful, and Pleafant Pro»inc« in Frrnit: Di- ILoppI, and by the Trench, Lapome.

M
*!.l

ided into the Upper and Lower Lantuedoc, to the

Eaft and Weft ; and watered by the nivers Rjbtfiie,

Eraut, y$Jlre, Tarn, 8cc. The Goths eftablifli'd a

Kingdom here in the Afth Century, ( from whom
fome derive iti name, as Languedoc, quafi Lumdt-
Goth) making T«/oMy« the Capital of the Time; which

they aflerwaras extended at far at to the River Loyre.

In 778. Charles the Great granted thii Province to

the Earls of Toloufe ; from whom in 1361. K. John
finally taking it, united it to the Crown of France.

lanfcltiet , a City of PtUrtd. .See Lencicia.

lantaine, Lantana, a River in the Earldom of
Burgundyf wiyich falls into the Saone ; between tal-

cougney, and Conflans : upon it (lands Luxevtt, which
is about fix Leagues from Laugres to the Eaft

lantclgtut. See Tregmer.

lan^ano. See Lanciano.

lanjerote, or Lan-^arott^i, Pluitalia, one of the

Azores, or Canary Illands, whidi lies in Long. 4.

Lat 17- 40-

The Kingdom of lao« or Laos, in the Eaft Indies,

is bounded by the Kingdoms oiTutujum to the Eaft,

Cambata to the South, Siam and Pegu to the Weft,

and Ava to the North. Of great ftrength againit In-

vafion, from the Mouiit.iins furrounding it. Fruit-

ful, temperate, and very healthful j under a King here-

tofore tributary to China, but now abfolute, who re-

ceives the Tributes of divers petty Kings as their .So>

veraign It is divided into feven great Provinces, go-

verned by Viceroys; and watered by the Mother of

Invert (as they call itj the River Lau, which fpring-

ing from about the high Mountains of the Province

of Jurnian upon the Frontiers of China, divides ioto

two great Rivers fome Leagues from Lao ; whereof

one pailcs Welt by Pegu to the Gulph of Bengale,

the other expands it felt in divers Branches throughout

all Lao, cutting the fame in two from North to

South. The Cipital City is Langione in iSdeg of

Lat. The Kin^ of Tonqum attempteci not long ago

to unite this Kingdom with his own, but not wiih

fuccefs. It has been a Kingdom lince the year 6^0;
l^etbre which it was a fort ot a t^efutlick, ; and before

that, a Member of the Kingdom of China.

LaoTMcca Sec Eskthifar, Laudichia, and Lyche.

laon, Laudunum, Lugdtmum Clavatum, a City

in Ptcardy in France, which is commonly pronoun-

ced Lan. It is great and very well tbrtihed i and a

Btfliop's See, under the Archbilhop of l{ljeims. Bau-
drand piaceth it in the Ifle of France, on a high

Hill, but in the borders of Picardy ; of which ( he

faith "<
it was once a part; ten Miles fiom Klieimt

to the North-Weil, and twenty ciglit ffom Pmrg to

the North Eall. The Bilhop is always one of the

twelve Peers of France, and a Duke. The Dioccfe

belonging to this City, is called Laonnou, or Lan-
nois. It is bounded on the North with Tieracbe, a

p.irt of Pioardy ; on the Eaft by Champagne, and on
the South and Weft with Soijfonne : it takes this name
from the principal City. S6me French Synods have

been allinnbled here.

lapo}D, Lapurd, Lahord, more commonly uUed
Bayonne. See Bayonne.

.
If i? the mni

Northern part of Scandinavia, tirft mrntioncd by
Saxo Grammattcus, .ibout the year of Chrift 1190.
Bounded on the North with the Frozen Sea, or the

North Ocean ; on the Weft with the Kingdom of
Norway ; on thi .South with Bothnia and fima, (two
Provinces of Sifedeii ) .ind on the Eaft !)y the White
S*a. It was heretofore divided into three Kingdoms

;

and is now at this d.iy divided between three Princes,

the Emi»eror of Mofcovy, the King of Sweden, and
the King of Denmarl^, of which the King of Sireden
has the greateft (hare. Johannes Sehffferus lately

put out a very exa(fl Account of thefe Countries t

towards the North and Eaft it isextrcamly Mountain-
ous and barren; but the South is more level, and
well watered with Rivers and Lakes. There \afk
been, not long lince, found in it. Mines of Brafs,

Iron, Silver ana Lead, befides divers forts of precious
Stones. As this is one of the Hyberborean People.
who are buried the greateft part of the year in Snow
and Darknefs; <b they are extrcamly Rude, Igno-
rant, Poor^ .-ind Barbarous: fo fearful, that they
will ftart and be in a ftight at the noile of a Leaf:
infamous for Witchcraft , and Conjurations

; yet
Chriltians in Profeirion ; and fo revengeful that they
will throw themfclves fometimes into a River, to pe-
rifli willingly with one they hate in their Arms, if

they can but fo dellroy him. The more Northern
are the moft birbarous.

ILar, Larta, a great and magnificent City in that

Province, of the Kingdom of Perjia, which gives

name to a Kingdom: feated in the Confines of6'<tr4-

manta, upon the River Tifindon ; a hundred and fe-

venty Miles from Ormus to the North-Eiit : but in
the later Maps it is placed only forty German Miles
from Ormus, and on the Weft lide of the River.

Monlieur Jhevenot gives a large Account of thit

Town in the fecond part of his Travels, cap 4. to
whom I refer the Reader, It lies Long. 93 40. Lat.

17. 40. Mr. Herbert faith, it conlilled of about two
thoufind Houfes, and had had five; but loft three

thoufand in an Earthquake. It is, as he faith, fa-

mous for nothing but its CalUe ; built at the Nortb-
end, on an afpiring Mountain, and itored with the

Cannon brought hrom Ormus. § The Kingdom of
L*r took its name from the laft mentioned City ;
lying near Ormus, and the entrance of the Perfian
tiulph. Schah Abbas, King of Perfia, annexed this

to the reft of his Dominions in the end of the laft

Century; w^. in t^96. by a Conqucft of the Gue-
bres ; who were before M.ifters of it, and were Go*
vemed by a Prince of their own, ftiled King of Lttr;
the lalt of which was flain by the Perfians, with all

his Progeny, to fecure this barren and puor Kingdom
to the King of Perfia. The Water ot this Kingdom
is extream bad and unhealthhil, as both Herbert

and Toevenot agree : the Soil barren and fandy : and
they both fay nlfo, that in this Kingdom thei-e are a
vaft number of7eip/. But Mr- Ht. here faith. That
there is neither River nor Rivolet near the City of
Lar, by a hundred Miles ; and Thevenot, they had
nothing but Ciftern-Water to drink, which was fub-

jeCt to Corruption ; which feenu to confirm Mr. Her-

^npnt\)iOO , Lapithus, a City at the Norih end of beri'i Report See Herbert, pag. ja- Thevenot

the lUe of Cypius, which is yet a Bifliop s See, and

retains the Greeks Rites. It is very ancient, and cal-

led Lapesijos by Phny, and Lapatho by Strabo.

lapttljx, an aiitient People of Theffalsa, dwelling

in the Country about Larijfa, ana the Mountain

Clytnpus. Ovid ftyles them Syhejlres. Virgil aC-

cribes to them the Invention of Bndies.

laplanD, L*ppo»ta, Lappia, called by the Inha-

}>itanu tOjimarcB . by the Swedes, ^admicnlalltl ;

by tlie Gertfuns, ilLaplanOt . by the (aofcevifts ,

Part 2. pag. 131. S Pro/em;> mentioDS an Wr4^;<m
River, Lar ; Now called Om. See Om.

llarachc, L'Hans, or Arays, Lixa, a Town in

the Kingdom of Fer in Afnea, in the Province of

AJgar, at the mouth of a River of its own n.ime,

(call'd by Caflaldut, LuJJo ; by the Italians, Fieume
di Larach ; in Silius Italicut, Uxus } towards the

Atlatitick, Ocean, between Cipe Spariel and Mame*
jr* ; taken ftom the Spaniards, by ihe Moors in No-
vember i6i<f. after a Siege ofthree montta, mutually

alTcrted
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ailei'tcJ nnd refilled with exiraordinary Braverjr.

Harat), or Lara, a Town in Old Cajhie in Spain,

uiwn llie River Artmi;{a, at the foot of the Moun-
tains : remakiible in the Spamjh Hiltory, for giving

n.imc to the Family dt Lara, which once had fcven

Soni all l{ttigbced in a day.

JLatairtia, a City of Cappadocia, called by tiie Time

name it now hni by Ptolemy and Stmbo, It is a Bi-

fliop's See, under the Archbifliop of Icommn ; but

very fmall, and ill |)eoplcdj and Hands liliy Miles

fi-om it, towards the Borders or' Ctliaa, and Mouiit

Taurus F.altward.

5LarcBo, L*r«dtim, a fmall City, orSe.i-Port Town,
in the Kingdom o(Spai>i, in the Province of Bifc.ty ;

which his a large and a (ale H.Thour, and is the prin-

cipal of the four Sea-I'oris: fcvcn Miles from S. //«-

dreo to the North, and twelve from BilLao to the

South-Weft. Near this pl.ice t he Archljidioj) of Hour,

deaux defeated the Spamjh Fleet in i6j9.

ILargljicr, Tarras, a City in the lllind ofSardinia.

)Larisnum, a famous old Caitle tear the Alpes,

built of the Wood Lanx or Lan/jtree, in the times

of Julius Citfar, who helieged and took it. Yet K<-

trtivius reports, that when Ccjar fet lire to it, it re-

lilted tlie Hames.
iLnrina, Lannum, a City of the Kingdom of Na-

ples, in the Cafitanata, which is a Biftiop's See, un-
der the Archbifliop of BencvLtiio ; but little and ill

peopled, and in the poflWrion as to the Revenue)
of the Prince of CiJJ'al. It lies in the Confines of
the County of Molife, near tlie River Bifermim. for-

ty Miles from Benevento to the North, and four frum
Tremoli on the /Idriatick^Sts, to the South.

lar(0, an ancient City ot Idumea, in Palefline ;

between the Utter and E^)pt. upon the Shoarsofthe

Mediterranean Sn; inwhicli, H'ltliam, Archbi-

fliop oiiyre reports, BaldiPtn I. King of Jcrujalem
died in 1118.

iMia, Larijfa, a City of Syria, mentioned by
Strab» ; which is a Bilhop's See, under the Archbifliop

of APamia, ( now Hanian, ) ami It.inds between it

and Efiphania; now inhibited by very few People,

being in the hands ofihe I"'/^/-

lartlTa, the principal City of Jlrgiilia, 3 Province

of Macedonia, and the Country of Achilles ; fealed

upon the River Pmeo ; twenty five Miles Irom the

Bay of TlielJakmca to the Welt, twenty five from
fbarfaitu to the South, ai d two hundred Irom Con-

ftantsncple to the South-Welf. It is nt \v an Archbi-

Ihop'i See, and one of the moft tioiirifliinp. Cities in

Greece, by reafon the late Grand Seigntor being dif-

gufted with Conftantinopte, almoft twenty years toge-

ther kept his Court here. This City is thus defcribed

by the learned Dr. Edward Brotvn. The City of £d-

rtjpt is pleafantly feated on a riling Ground ; in the

upper part whereof Uands tlie (Jnnd Seigmor'% V,\-

lace, upon the North the famous Mountain of Ohm-
pus, and on the South a plain Country ; inhabited

by Chriftians, Turks and jews. There is a handfome
Stone Bridge over the River, confifting of nine Arch-

es. Extraordinary populous, by re-afon the Sultan

was then there ; yet ke|>t in great quiet hf the Offi.

cers;, I might from him tranfcribe fome Hiltorical

Patfagrs concerning this place ; but I fliall nther re-

mit tl»e Reader to nis pleafant Defcription for ftjrther

iatisfadlion. Achilles was (irnamed Lari/Jitus from
this City. It it otherwife called Larfa. Tiie Antients

mention more placet, lefs important, of thii name ;

and alio a River Larijpis, in the Pelopontie/us.

iarlM laciwr, tne fame with the Lake of Coma.

Sec Cw«M.

tartfO, Lddiciu, a Spur of the Pytnean H^lli in

the Kingdom of L«M ', in the Road which leadi-from

Leon to Ctrnfofleila,

) L AU
laronc, Laros, a fmall River in S. Peter's Patri-

mony ; which flows out of the Lake of Bracciano,

and tails into the Tyrrhenian Sea ; about iifteen Miles

from Hotne to the North Wert.

1 arta, one of the Names of Epirus, a Region
of Greece.

Tl^artatljO, ^jyndacns, Lycus, a River of My/Jain
the LdVer A/iai which rifeth out ol the Lake of Wr-
tynta, at the foot of Mount O'ympiis j and falls In-

to the Propontts ; called by the Turk_'t Qllabat.

iC-afcavis, a Seigniory near Nice in Provence, up-

on the ConHnes of France and Italy, giving name to

an honorable Family.

*.a{lan^0£i, Lajfanenps Laciis, a Lake in the hi-

tlier Pomerania, fo called from a Town upon it.

This Lake is made by the Weftern Branch of the

River Oder, (®ct ^!>fin,3 a little above IVolgaft,

and is extended to the length of fome Miles in tlic

Ille ofV/edom ; then falls by the Oder in'o the Bal-

tick. Sea, over againlf the lUe of Riiden, in the Bay

of /(.'/ijew.

tattmn. The far greateft part of this ancient Re-
gion of Italy is now contained in the Camoagna Hi

H(,ma. At the firft it extended only from the'TyOer

to tlie Promontortum Circanim, and its molt ancient

Inh^bit.infs were called Aborigines. But when the

Hernut, the y£<y.vi, the Volfit, and the An/ones uni-

ted under one common Name of Latini, then tiie

bounds of Latiiim reach'd as far as to the River Liris

For 543 years, we have a Chronological Succedion

of the K"igt of tliC Latines , till the year of the

World 3299 or 3330, that Upmiilus founded Rome
^atomxx, a Cavern, cut out of a Rock, by the

Tyrant Dionyfms, near SyraciiJ.t, in the Iftaiid of Si-

cily, about two hundred liset broad and one Stadium
long, to ferve for a Prifon. Cictro reproaclies Fo-
res with engk)(ing divers Roman Citizeils therein It

is now called le Tagliate.

laVagna, Ltvama, Lcbonia, a fmall River and

Town in the State ot Genoua, upon tlie KUditerraue.

an Sea ; between Chiavari to the Weft, and Sfjh 1

di Lcvante to the Halt. Tlic Counts di t'lijci arc ol

tliis place.

latal, ot LavatQititm, Vallrs Guidonis, a Town
in the Province of A^»«*. upon the River la Miy:ie,

in France, in the Diocefe of Mtinx;. giving Name
to an honor.ible Family, and fimous for making of

Silks. In 1 142. a Council was held here.

latannvpnO, Lavemimde or tavenrmnd, Oftiiim

lavanti, Lavanmunda , a City in Germany, with a

Caftle belonging to it in the Lower Carittthia, and

an Epifcopal See under the Archbifliop of Salt^bourgh,

upon the River taUdltt; in tli« Valley S>er ia-
tantljal, where it falls into the Drove -. about two
Miles from S. Andre to the South, twelve German
Miles from I'ettair to the Weit : Lavanmynd figni-

lies Lavant't Mouth.
I aVMUr, Vaurum, or Vaurmm, a fmall City in

Lawtiedoc in France ; by Pope Jotm XX. in 1 317.

made a Billiop s See, under the Archbilhop of Tolou^,

out of which Diocefe it was taken. It ftaiidi upon

the River Agout, in the Upper Languedoc, in the

Confines of th* Albtgeoii ; live Leagues from Toloufe

to the Eaft, and liir froaryCafhes to the Weft. In

this Diocefe are containrd liiity nine Parifliei< There

have been two French Synods alfcmbled at Lavattt

,

the firit in 1x13. againft i'trei' K of Aragm tor ta-

king part wiifi t)ie Aibtgtnjes ; the other in' 13168.

auftaci): See Lalmek
iaubcidmi;sl>> Lamtnbiifgb, Cftnoinunt, a Town

irti the Lower Smx»iyt upon tbt River" EUt; eiglit

German Miles trbnt iPMbeirgb^Xo the Haft i
which is

alfo the Ci\iitali of a Dukedom of tbe fame name.

Written fomctin:ie» Lammbtergii. It ij-under the Do-
minion
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million of its own Duke, who is a l(pman Catholic^. tatthnnt, Laiifonium, Laufaima, » City in Smit-

Prince ; ofthe ancient Family ofthe Dukes of Saxony, ^trlmd ; the C ipital of the Diltrict of /* P^ault ; be-

fhis Dukedom lies between the Dukedoms of £*««- longing to the Canton ot Beam, ever fince 1536.
tiirgh, Meckienhmgh, and Holfiein; the Counties of whereas before it was an Imperial and Free City, <ub-

l{fit:(burgh, fram:{liagcA , Saffenhagen, with many \vSt to none but the Empire. It is alio a Bifhop's

other places towards the Elb, belonging to this Duke See, under tiic Archbifliop oi Befa>i:(un, or By^antt,

and Dukedom. a* the Germans call it ; but the Town being pojjejjed

HauOetlt Lauda, a Town in Franconia in Germa- by none but l-lettt.cks (as Baudrand faithj the Bi.

ny, under the Bilhop ot Wurtsburgh; from wliich it /fe"// have removed rhcir BfJ'idehce to Friburghy/we
Itands fi»e German Miles to the Well ; in the bprdei s the year 1 ; 32. It itands lix German Miles from Gt»
of the Bift.oprick of Mewf^, upon the River T.'ubei. ruva to tic North-Ealt, and a finall diftance from

fiav^yitn, Laudoria. See iLothainr. theLakeot'l.im.i'ji-to tiie Nortii. This Lake is fome-
Jta«B<rt)<«, Laodicea, a City in the LelTer -il/i-t. times Iron, this City called the Lake of Laufanne.

It (lood in Gilatia, in the Confines of Lycaoni.t ; but This City, lince it fell under the Dominion of the
is now a rm.i'l Village, called Ly the Turl^i, ILaOift ; C.inion of Beam, lias been made an Univerdty.

confolated by nothing but a Caravanjira (or pL.ce Iiaufanit5. See Lujatia.

for the Lodging of Travellers, ) and B.iths of warm lautra, afm.illTown in theTcrritnry of/^/i/»?oH,

Waters, now wholly negletited. § There is another in L.inguedoc in Fiance. twoLtM^ucs irom Cijlrej,

City in jIJm, called by the fame Turkffh name ; but

t,rche, by the Inhabitants. See Lychc.

iLatcllo, LabcHiim, Lavellurn, a City in the B.ifili.

cute, in the Kingdom of Naples i which is a Bilho|)s

See, under the Arclibifliop ot Bari ; very fmall, but
it h.is marks ofgreat antiquity. It Itands in the limits

of the Capitanara ; three Miles from the River Ofai-
tn. The Bifhop's Jurifdiclion is no larger than the

Walls of the City.

l at)cnl;am,a MarketTown in the County ofSujfex,
in the hundred of Babergh, upon the River Breton,

and an Eminence ; adom'd with a (patious Cliurch.

tauffenburs^, » fmall German City upon the

lijiine on a Rock, well fortified v under the Domi-
nion of the Hoiife of Auftria ; between Sohafhaufeu

to the Eaft, and Bafil to the Welt, five Miles from
either. It was often taken by the French and Smetiej

in the great War ; but by the Treaty of Munfter at

lalt reltored to the Emiieror. There is here a Bridge

upon .1 IhiittuI Hill for Wine. The Caltle it toimerly
h.id is ruined. Yet it ret.iins the honour of .1 ytfcounty.

lawenbnrgl). See LaubeuburgI).

lawcnburg, Laivenburgum, .1 Town in Pomera-
ma, near the Buiticl^ Sc:;, ui.dcr the l>uke of LV.jw.

denburgh; but a Fee ot tlie Kingdom of I'ol.mJ. It

(hnds in the Territory ni I'otnfcl, upon tiie River

Lobo ; eight Gertnan Milts Irom D.tnt^^ick^ to tlie

Weft, two from the liorders ot I'rujlia, .uul three from
the Balticl{_ Sea. The Poia call U l-8W\i)«ibo?ch.

I'auwrnt, L<jv.xj, Ljubacuj, a tin,ill River in

the Dutch Fnejhnd, which p.irts it from G'yuiiiwijfn;

and then falls into the Gumaii Ocean over againli

the Ule of ^onich iDogc.

latin, Coxhu. See Mengrelia.

IfljacI), a City and Kingdom of Ar.tbtj Falix,
under the Turkj.

'5.a}f, .in antient People of S.irmati.t Eirop.ta,

dwelling Iieretofore upon Hie B.inks ot the PMus Mj»-
ovcr the I^tne ; and the Town ftands on both fides ''>^ or rather towards tlie C.-Jpi^ I'ortj.; OL-^r the \ben.

of the River.

l^aeiaingen, or tattgirten, Lavinga, » City in

Schtraoen in Gernuny, un^r the Duke ol Kcirburgh .

It has been a Free and Imperial City, but is now ex-

empted. It ftands upon the Danube, one W.We ibove

Dilingm, and fix beneath "O.m to the Eaft.CiLatfngton, a Market Town in fVi/tf:ire, in

the Hundred ofSnumbcrn.
t-a.t)inia, Lavigna, or Citta Lavinia, t/mini-

um, a City of Utium in Italy; built by .-Eneas,

forty one years after the ruin of Troy ; which is now
a fmall Village in Camfagna di t{oma ; i b Miles from
Home, 10 from the Tyrrhenian Sea, and 41 from
Gajetta to the North-Weft. It is now under the

Dominion of the Vope, but inhabited by a very fmall

number of 1 cople.

i-abino, Labtmm, a fmall River in Bononia, about
eight Miles from that City to the Welt, toward Mode-
na. It fails into the River Samogia ; which a little

lower ends in the I{eno; which tails into the Po. hx
Miles below Butmdem. Upon the Banks of this River

the Triumvirate between Oliavtatm, ('afterwards

Auguftm ) M. Antomiii, and Lepidui , was agreed

and figned.

l-aucagna<0, Lauriacus Ager, a Diftrid in Lm-
guedoc in France ; which gives the Title of a Count,

and takes its name from a Cattle. It lies between the

River //riege , and Agout , within the Mountains:

The a^Mtal Town of it is Caflelnaudari.

lai A, or Lortol, a confiderable Town in Dau-
fhine in France, near the River Orcme, which foon

at[ter falls into the ^sojne, betwixt Valence and Man.
telimMT, It was often taken and retaken by the Ca-

W'e read of their Convrrhon to the dinjltan Faith

about the ye.ir 51a, when '^cus their King w,is bap-

tized at Conftji.tim^le, the HnHJCror Jajhnus itan.f-

wsf, his Sponjcr.

tajjarn. See Gi-.i«icj.
-'

tabcrbcrg. See 3^.1.

JLcaotung, a Province of the Kingdom of Ch/na,

fubjetit to the Tartan, lir.cc the Year 1630. towards

v.iioin it lies.

tea, a Ri^er oV H.otford/I}irc, on the Bjiiks

whereof Ifartjhd, IVdre. Harjicld , aiul Hodjdon

arc all four fitiiated. The f.ime lep.irates the County

of Effcx alfo troiii Mtddlcjex.

tcbufo, Lrbiijia, a fmall City, in the Marquilate

of Brandenburg i
which is a Bifhop's See, under the

Archbifhop of Gnefna ; one Mile from Franl^tort on
the Oder to the North. This Bifhopnck was founded

by MieciJLuj,U\.\ke of Poland, in 965. Sold in n6o.
to Otho, Mirquefs of Bratuienburgh, by Bolejlaus,

Duke ol StUjia ; and has ever lince been in this Fa-

mily, lii 1 55 V this Bifhoprick with its Bifhop, em-
braced the Aiigujiane Confeffion.

*-CCCa, Le:ct, \.ecce, Alettum, the princip.1l Town
in the Province of Otranto, in the Kingdom of iV<i-

ples ; which is great, rich, and (next to Naples) the

molt |)opulou^ in that Kingdom. It is a Bifhop's See,

under the Archbifhop of Otranto ; from which it ftands

zo Miles to the South, and 7 from the Shoars of the

Adrtatick. Cilled by the later Latin Writers Utiitm.

lech. Lech, Licuj, Lechus, Uyciat, a River of

Germany ; which arifeth in the County of Tirol, ia

the Confines of the Grifons ; and flowing North-

wards between Bavaria ind SJunaben, and palliiig

tisolicks and Huguenots in the Civil Wars of Frasue, through Autburgh, falls into the Danube over againtt

in the laft Age. Some fuppofc it to be the Aria of Pafenheim a htclc beneath Danaiecrt. The In-

the Antitnti. Now fortificdi habitants of that part of Bavaria, which lay next

thit
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f!iis River aliout /tmbnral', are c.illed by Strabo and

PJiny, Licatn; and nt' ihii day led^rainrrs fruin

tins River.

Iccli, Foffa Corbiilom], n Bi-.inch of the Rhine

ill Holland ; wliich divides from it .it fl^jike in ^-
tncht ; and running Wcliward in the North pirt of

Holland, beneath li,otn-i dam, f.illi into tlie Maes.

Ifttourc, or l^ciciaure, Laiclotire, and Letoiire,

La'chra.'um, LMnriiim, Leciora, CtvitM Lailora-

ctum, a City in O.ijcony in France: which ii the Ca-

pital of tl;c County of Wrwi.i^«*', and a Bilhops See

imdci tlic Arch!iil?ii)p of ^nx. It is feated on an

Hill, and ilffrndedhy a (Ironp, Caftle, ui)onthe River

<;ns ; (ix Miles from /lux, ten fWim Tolciije to the

Sontli-Welt, andlhreefrom Cmdom.
tcDbnr)', or Lidiwy, a well built Market Town in

Hcnfortijh.ie, in the Hundred of Radlow ; Itandinp

ill a rich Clay Ground, near the Mdvern Hills, and

much inhabitcil by Clothieri.

leOefma, B'i-nJ.i, a Imall Tovrn in L«« in ,S/'<h>/,

upon the River i'ormcs j lix Leagues from Salamanca

to the North-Raif.

IcDting, Diir, a fmall River of Ireland, in the

County o- K^rry.

tcfbcrg, or Lcerbcrj^. See Jura.'

IccOcr, one ot the lllandi on the Well of Scot-

land.

*.ceD0, a conHderable Market T'.iwn in the H^ejl

Hldimr of Torkjhire, in tlie Hundred of Slftracli,

upon the River Wr? : well inhabited by Clothiers.

The K.">,Z' "' NortimnixrLmd had anciently a Fa-

lace /<ny4/ here

Icck . a Market Town in Statf'ordjhire, m the

Hund.ed ot intinonlhii'.

JLrcrpooIc, or iLctirrpoole, a co ilidcrable Sea-

Port Town, upoi the River Irwel, in the South pait

of the County of Lancal>er, towar>is the Borders

of Cbcjhire ; three Miles from the Infl: Sea. It is

now one ot the molt thriving Forts ; and has a

Trade equal to the bell Town on the We:tern Slioar,

except b'iftot ; it liemls alio two Burifelles to Rirlia

nient. The Fool iicommmded by a Caltlc, built by

Kitig Jo/j/i , on the Soutii lidc ; and on the Welt,

upon the River, ttanJs a itatcly Itronp. Tuwer. The
Atorej ot B.m:k.Uail at their projier Ch.irp,e and

liidullry have much improved and biMutiticd this

Town.
IccutDflttien, Leovardia, the Capital City of

Fruil.rid i winch was made , I Bilhops Sec by Pope

Paul VI. It is Rreat, well budt, and ltronf>iy forti-

fied ; almoit two Herman Miles from the Sea to the

South, and (even from (ironnr^en tothe Welt.

leffp, Lijf'ee. Luffcc, the iioblelt River of Ire-

land \ upon which Diibtiu Hands. So l.ir, i, (aith

tAr.Cainhden ) over-powered by the County or' l)nl>-

tin, that though his Sjirint; be but Utteen Miles

trom his Fall into the Sea, yet to accouiphdi his

Courle, lie is forced to tl-ich a very great coinpifs

:

tirlt running South through S. Pairicl(s Fields eight

Miles, thei. Welt hve Miles, then North by the Coun-
ty of Ktdare ten Miles, Noith-Ealt five; at lall EaU
by theCalUeof Knocks and the City of £)«i/»(;, into

the Irijh Se», ten Miles. This River was without

doubt mentioned by Pioiemy ; but by the negligence

of Tranfcribcrs omitted in its proper place ; and
Libniut put into the liiine Latitude on the oppofite

lid* of Ireland, where there could be no fiich River.

In 1687, towards the beginning o\ December, there

tijpncdfuch an Inundation of this River by Rains and

Storm, I'lat not only Men, Cattle, and Goods in

gieat quantities were Carried away by its rapidity, but
the Bridges were broken down, and Uubtin fo filled

with water, that Boats plycU in tlic Streets: the like

•
.
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never known before, either upon RecottJ, or iii (he

memory of Man.

I'tgnano, a Itrong Town in the Province of Titi?-

rioi3 m Lombard-), in Italy, under the yenctUns. In

Latin, Liviacum-

leirc(letfl)ire, Leicejiria, one of the inl.md Coun-
ties of lin'rland ; bounded on the North by Not-
tingham, on the Ball by Lincoln and Hutland, on
the South by Northampton, and on the Welt by iVar-

vttckfktre and Darby. It abounds in Corn, Peafe

nnd Beans, but wants Wood; it has plenty of Coal,
and excellent Pailure. The Air is lo't and health-

ful. Its fliape is Circular; being about 196 Miies

in Circumference. Cont.iining twelve Market Towns,
and one hundred and ninety two Parifhes: in length

from Rilt to Welt about thirty Miles, in breadth twen-

ty five Watered by the Rivers Slower and ivrealiy

tofjetlier with many others of lelier Courfes.

Lclrcfter, the |principal Town of it, C which gives

name to the whole,) lies in the middle ot the County
on tie Ealt lide of the Stoiire, over which it hath

two Brid(?rj, in Long 19.21. Lat. 53.04. Ethet-

dred r.\v: Mercian, m.xAt: it a Biftiops See in 680-

whicli CO itinued not long. In 914. £(/e//W,a Noble
Saxtit Lady, rebuilt and Itrongly walled tJiis Town.
Af the time of the Couquelt it was Gre.it, Rich, and
PopuloLu, beautified with a Collegiate Church, an
Abbey, andaCaltle, which time has ruined In the

Reign of HetiryW. it wasbelieged, taken, and dil^

mantled upon the Rebellion of ^bert Cro«c/j its Earl.

Hici'irdWl. was buried obfcurely here; and Cardi-

n.il IVoo.jey That great, though not good, States-

man, { Robert Dudley ) was by Queen EU:{abeth

Creited Eirl of Leicejler, in 1564. To him in

1618 fucceededby a new Creation, Robert Sidney;

D.fcended from a Sifter of his- Fhihp, the prefcnt

K.irl, is the Grandchild of the laft H^ibert; and fuc-

ceedcd /^o/'crf his Father in 1677. It now contains

three Parifli Churches, and feveral good Buildings,

with the honour of returning two BurgeJJes to the

H'liiU' of Commoui.
lcigl)toii JScauDcfeit, a large Market Town ia

"Bedt'.ritlhire, 111 the Hundred of Manjhead, on the

Borders'ot Buckinghamjhtre, upon a River running

Noriiiward into the Oiife , over which it has a
Bridge.

Jlcinc, Linius, Lina, a River of the Dukedom of
Saxowt ill Germany, watering Gctttngrn. Eimbeck,,

&c. in the Dukedom of Bnmjieick^ and paifingnear

Hanover and Ncwjladt to joyn the AL'er. See Leym.

Jlcinllcc, Lagenia, one of the four Provinces of
Ireland ; called by the Inh.abitants, Iflgljntgf; ; by
the VVtijh, tctn; by the Englijh, Lemjler ; and iri

old times Lagen : on the Eait it li.is tue Infh Sea j

on the Weft Connauyht, divided from it by the

River Shannon ; to the North the Territory oi Louth ;

.Hid to the South the Province of Minfier : thetorm

of it is Triangular ; its Circumference being about

two hundred and feven'y Miles: the Air is clear and
gentle ; the Earth fruitfLil both as to Grafs and Corn"
it attordeth iilenty of Butter, Chedi; and Cattle ; and
being well watered with Rivers, as the Neure, the

Seiver, the Baroir, &c. wants neither Fifli nor Fowl:
but it has not much Wood. Dublin is the Capital of
this Province, as well as of the Kmgdom. This Pro-

vine contains thefc Counties ; Kjlk^nny, Caterlogh,

Sjeem-Couuty, Kjni^iCounty, Kjldare, Eaft-Meath,

IVeft-Meatb, H'e^trdmA Dublin ; to which Wickz

low, and Femes, in Mr. Speed's time, were intenJed

to be added. Some believe this Province to h.ive

been the ancient Seat of the Caucenfet, Blanii, Me-
napii, and Brigantes mentioned by Ptolemy.

iLctrBC See Lergue.

S \ twia,
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)Lcir<« or Ltria, an Rpifcopal City of the Pro-

ificc of Eftremtdiira, in the Kingdom of I'ortn^al,

Upon a fmall River, one League from the Sea, below
Tomar. The Seeii a SuHragan to the Archbifhop of
Lisboti.

SLcIegrS, an ancient People of Carta in the Leffer
Ajia : and others amongft the Locrenfes in Acbata,
mentioned, by PUny, Snabo, and Virgil.

JLcm, Limuris, a River of Italy, in the States of
Genoiia

i which rileth out of the Aptmime, and wa-
tereth Gavi , in the Borden of Montiiferrat, and
M>i\tn ; then falls in'o the River Bormia, in the
Dukedom of Milan ; which fills into the Tuanara,
and ends in the River Po at Bafignana ; lix Italian

Miles Ealt of Oidro//. This River isalfo ailed Lim,
and ilLetno.

The Lake of JLemanc, Lemanm, a confider.iWe

Ljke made by the River J{hnfne ; between Sn<n:{cr-

land to the North, and Savoy to the South. Called
by thofe who live near it, the Lake of Getiiva ; by
the Germans, OaS (ffenffrr^re ; by the Italians, i/-

lago dt Gtnevra : extending from Eall to Welit a-

bout nine German •Miles; and about two over,

where it is broadeft : the l{ljofnt enters it at Noville,

and goes out at Geneva, in tlie moft Weftern end
of if. It is furrounded with good Towns ; the prin-

cipal ( next Getieva, ) ii LaiiJ,mne on the North

;

by the name of which this Lake is fomtime called.

)lemt)urgi^ Lumoo', Uopoiis, a great and popu-
lous City ot the Kingdom of Poland; the Capital of
^d liuffia ; which was made an Archbilhops See,

Cinfteadof Halit:^, or Ihtlm^,') jn 1361. by Pope
Vrhois V. It ftands amonglt the Hills upon the

R'ver PelteiP, ( which with the Bug, fills into the

Viftula, a little above Plcc^l^o ; J and is very Ihong :

being walled and fortified with two Catties, one
within the City, the other without. It was built hy
Len Duke of I{;i(Jia, who flonrinied .ibout 1 280. In
I6d8, belieged by Chietlne:l(_ Gener.il of the Cof.

/if4'. . without any fuccefs. In 1672. the Turl^s

took it, and foon loft it j for in 1673 Michael
King of Pohnd died in it. This City Itandj fifteen

Miles from Premi/Iu to the Eaft, a little kfs from
the Carpathian Hills to the North, and about hl(y
from WxrJ'ate to the South-Ealt.

JLemgmrt Lemgovia, a fmall City in the Circle of
WefiphMia, m the County of Lippe; which was once
a Free Imperi.il City, but now exempt, and under
the Count of Lippe. It (lands upon the River Brgh

j

five-Miles from Mmden to the North, and Paderbome
to the South ; and nine from Uppeftad to the Norlh-
Eaft.

Hetninstott, a Market Town in the County of
Southampton, and the Hundred of Chri/t Church,
by tlie Sealide. § There is another JLcmtngton, a

Pariflj in wartvickjlmt, in the Hundred of Kjiivht-

htv : remarkable for two Springs, within few Foot
of each other, the one Frefti, the other Salt, yet at a

great diftance from the Ocean, and of diHerent Ope-
rations.

)Ltmno0, an Ifland in the Archipelago. See Stali-

mene.

lletnpta, a Town and Defart in Libya ( now
!yaara J in Africa.

3lenrk(8, or Lanfihet, Lanctcia, Lancicium, a

City of Pot4nd; the Capital of a Palatinate, called

by tlw poles, lentifc, from thii City, which they

c.ill Lettcyckie. It lies in the Gi^ater Poland, in a

Marfhy Ground, upon the River Bfura ; not above

ten Milci from the River n'arte, the fame diftancc

from Gnefna to (Ix Eaft, and thirty from iVarfaw to

the Weft. There belongs to it a Caftlc built on a

Rock; and in 1656. this City fuffercd much by

Fire. Divers Polijh Councds have been Cclebr.ited

at it.

LEO
JlenO;ofidl, one of the Iflaiuis on tlie Weft of Sect-

land.

] ILcnIjain, a Market Town in the County of f^cnt,

in Ayleiford Lith, at the Spring ot the River i'/ewtv.

i^noj:, Lenoxta, Levini.i, a County in flie North
of Scotland, througli which the River and Lake ot
Lomond palTeth : on the Eaft it hath the County ot
Menteiih, on the South Cunningham, ( cut ofl" by
Dunbnion Vyrth,) on the Well Argilf, and on the
North Albania. This County histhe Honor ot be-
ing a Dukedom; which Title has twcn born by fevc-
ral of the Royal Line of ScotLvul. The prjncip.il

Town in it is Dunbritown,

Urns, Lemium,Lendiim, Lenenfi C.iflriim, W-
metaciiin, a fmall Town in Artms, upon the Rivei-

Soiiehtts\ three Le.;gucs froui A>rM to the North,
and four from Dotvay to the Welt. The French
belieged this fmall place in 1647. but by the lofs of
their General le Gajjc. ( llain by a (hot, whilit he
was plucking at a Paliladoe ) ihry were forced to
leave it : near this place the French gave the Spani-
ards a great overthrow in 1648. and after pollellcd

themfelves of it; to whom the Pyren.ean Treaty
confirmed it in 1 6 59. The Town has been fortified

;

hut W.1S foine years lince (lighted anJ dilmantled.

JLcntilti, Leonttiia, a very ancient City iti the
Kle of Sicily, in the Valley of Nctnia 011 the Ea-
ftem ^hoar. Heretofore a Bifliops See, under the
Archbilhop of Syratufe ; whilll Syracufe was the Me-
tropolis of the Ifland under the Greek. Emperors.
It IS now pretty conliderable and populous, but very
confuledly built. A pi .cc of greater Antiquity than
Syracuje, and perhaps than any other City row in the
Kl.ind. It Itands five Miles from the Sea to the Welt

,

and ten from Catama to the South- Welt.

iLcnja, Nicia, a River of Italy ; which fpringing
from the Apenmne, runneth AJorth ; and parteth the
Dukedom of Parm.i from that of Mvdena ; then
falls into the Po at BarJ'elio, eight Miles trom Parmn
to the North.

ILcomtnftcr, or Lemf.cr, a Market and Borough
Town in Herefordjhire, in the Hundred of (V<.'pijey,

upon the River Lug : of chief Note tor tine Wheat,
Flower, and Wooll.

&ron, Legio Germanica, Sublanco, a City ofSpain
in the AJlutes ; built in the Reign of Nerv.i ihe Fin-
|)eror. It is now called by the Inhabitants Lcou, or
Leone : a Bilhops See, under the Archbilhop ot Ctw.
pojlel/a, (fofar exempted, that heackiiowledgetli no
Metropolitan but the Pope

; ) and the Capital of the

Kingdom of Leo>i, ever fince 651* It "andsatihe
bottom of an Hill, by the fountains of the River

EJJa ; very great, but not much peopled : twelve

Miles from the Ocean to the South, and twenty one
from Valedoltd to the North- Welt. It was Reco-
vered from the M»ors in 711* and is adorned
with one of the moft beautiful Cathedrals in ,Si';'4j;s.

$ There is another City in New Spain in America,

called ILron by the Spaniards, and JRagaranDo by

the Natives, which being the Capital of Nicaragua,

(the Province in whidi it ftands, ) is fometimes

called Leon de Nicarai^ua. This ii a Bilhops Sec, un-

der the Archbilhop of Mexico : by a Lake of the fame

name ; about 1 1 Leagues frotn theShoars of the Paci-

fick. Ocean, and 18 from New Granada to the Ealt.

The Kingdom of Hun and dOtotcOO , Lcgionenfa

Btgtmm., hath on the Eaft the County of Bi/cay;

on the North the main Cantabrtan Ocean, on the

South Ca/lile, and on the Weft GaSicia. It has its

name from Leon and Oviedo, the two chief Cities in

it. This is the molb ancient Kingdom in Spam; and

began about 717- being more anciently called Ajlu-

ria, from the Afturei, an old People, who polfelled

it. It ii mountainous, and fiill of Woods, divided

i<>
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in two bf the River Duero ; aboiit fifty tire Le^gun
long from North to South, and forty bro.id. W«»«-

Jim Cjfar viu the firlt f^imdii that conquered it. The
Goth, after tWe hundred yean fire poircinon of it,

outtdthe Romani; and after four hundred more, the

Saractnt did ai much for the Gotbs : but they i, the

S«T*cini ) did not long enjoy it ; thii being the firlt

Kingdom the Chriftians recovered from them, under

the Command of Pe/agiui, a youn^ Prince of this

Nation, about 717. It continued a fep irate Kingdom,

under twenty niiw Prince* ; till in iliS. Ferdm. III.

annexed it to CafUie ( he being married to Beren-

gueltt , fecond Si Iter of Htnry King of Cajitle ; )

iho in prejudice of Blanch, the eldelt Sifter, ( mar-

ried to Lewn VHI. King of franee -. ) which \ias

afterward in 1167. fet right by a Treaty, when

Ltmn IX. in conlideration of a Marriage furrendered

all hii Right and Title, (u Son ot the Taid Blanch,)

to Alpljotifut V. King ot Leon and Cajhie. Peter

tit I* Marca, Arcbbilhop of P<«r», in his Hiftory of

Beam, faith, thii Kingdom did not begin fo early as

the SpamarJt pretend; and endeavours to prove it.

But this is no place for Controverfies.

Won, Leondoul, Leona, a City in Britagne in

^anee, on the North Shoar of that Province ; thirty

three Leagues from Rfnnes to the Welt, ten from

Trtguter, and eleven from Breft to the North. This

is a Bilhops See , under the Archbilhop of foures

:

one S. Paul being its molt ancient Bifhop, about

the year 600, thie City is often called S. Paul

d* Leon, from him : it u the Capital of the Territory

of LeonnoK, well foi tified, and has alfo a Cattle, and

a fafc Harbour upon the Bntijh Sea. Heretofore

theSeatof the Dukes of firu<t^iie; and the Country

of thtancient OJifmi or Ofijinit mentioned by C^jar :

whence its Latin Name, belides Leona and Leonum,

u Civttm Ofifmorum. S There is mention made of

another Leon in Caffadocta in the Leffer Afia, other-

wife called K4/«^«, and thought to be the Poleme-

mum of the Ancients.

fb. ItonaiO, a Town in Limojm in France ; and

another in Nivergne.

Icpanto, NaupadM, jEtolia, a Sea-Port in A-

ehaia , ( now LivaJta, ) called by the 'r$irk,t ,

4Eliet)Chtl < is fcated in that part of Greece, whicli

the Ancients called /Enlia, twelve Miles from Patrm:

the haluim gave it the name of Lepanto -. it is feated

not fir from the entrance of the Weftern B.iy of Co-

rinth , licretofore fo called ; but now from this

^ace the Gulph of Lepanto. The City is built on the

South fide of a towering Mountain, formed like a

Cone ; on the top of which is a Itrong Cattle, fur-

rounded with four itrong Walls, fet at feme di-

Ihnce one above another ; between which the Inha-

bitants have their Houfes. The Port ts very handfom

and beautiful; and nuy be fecured by a Chain, the

Mouth of it IS fo ftreight ; it will hoki but a few

^ps, and thofe cannot ^o out and in at any time,

for want of Water. It is feated in a plcafant Country,

filled with delightful Gardens, yielding lome of the

bdft Wine in Greece ; and has on the Ealt fide a

a fine River , which ferves their Mills, then their

Gardens, and afierward all the City and Seamen.

The Turkj have fix or feven Molques in it, the

Greeki two Cliurches, and ihtjetoi three Synagogues.

In 1408. it was under the Emperor of Greece i but

being too remote ( as things then ftood ) for him to

fecureit, Emanuel i^ Emperor, alTigned it to the

VmetiJm ; who took care to fortihe it, as it is now.

In 1475. Mahontet the Great, the fame that took

Cmftantmople, having gained Corinth, belieged it

with an Army of thirty thoufand Men ; and after

four Months fpent before it, was forced to retire with

with (hame and lo(s. The Turkj having fo.ind by

this coitly expeiiment "the flretfgth of tliis impor-
tant place, ill 1499. made ule of arlotlier me-
thod: belides a victorious Army, and a potent Fleet,

to terrilie tiiem, he imployed Bribes; coiruptcd Hu-
rotiimo Ttopo, the Venetian Governourj and by .1

Treachery altogether unworthy of B>i).iXet II. ( who
was here in ijerfon, ) polTellcd himfelf of it. In

I57«. Ottolf. 7. in the Gulph of Lepanto, ffom tivu

a Clock in the morning till night, wis foiipjit the

molt bloody Sea B.ittel betwixt the Chnfli.vi .md the

Ottoman Fleets, thit ever befel theT>(r/^t fince,' the

beginning of tlieir Empire. There, in the fame Gnlph,
where the Emperor Atigujlm overthrew Mare An-
thony. The Cbriftidni lolt eight thOufand Men. Ofthe

Turkt, hve thoufand were taken prifonets, and about
thirty thoul.irid flain, wiih Hali Baff.iuf iheir Admiral.

Of the Turkfih Gallics, one hundred and thirty were
taken, and above ninety others funk, burnt, and dr-

Itroyed. The Generaltjfmo oti the Chnlhans Ci'.e

was Don John of Auftria, a Natural Brother to
Philip 11. King of Spain, accompanied with thr
Flower of the Italian Nobility. At the Cure t me,
nigh twenty thoufand Chnftian Slaves recovered their

Liberty. In 1 687. the t^enetians having in the thtea

preceding years almoft beat the Turkf out ot the relt

of the Morea, and refolved to begin this Camjiagne
wiih the Siege of Pairai; their General Morojm*,
Landed in the Mored near P^rrin on 'fuly ii. not-

withltanding all the Oppolition of the Seraf.jiiier . the

14. he fought, and defeated the Serafjuier : and ha-

ving thereupon taken in Patras, and the Dardanelt

Caltleonthat fidc^ (fo ailed in imitation of tliol(;of

the Heilelpont ) he crolTed to the other to Lepanto ;

and found the Turlis making all the hatle they could
to empty the Place for him ; whereupon he entred and
took Poflelfion of it tor that Republick, without fin-

king one blow. Thus was this important Place loft,

as bafely as it was gained ; and the Cowardize of this

Age has revenged the Treachery of the former. It

had in it one hundred and twenty Brafs Canon : And
it is an Architpifcopal City, tho the Archbilhop ha>

ufed to relide at Larta, The Oulph of Lepanto u
formed by the Ihooting forth of two Promontories
into the Ionian Sea.from the Morta and i4c/i4i4;callei1

Capo Amino and Cipo {{lone. The firlt of which

has the Cattle of Patrat, the other the Caftk of Hp-
tnelia for its defence.

icpjtU0, Partcdrus, a huge Mountain of a vaft

height, out of which Araxes, and Euphrates fpring.

i^era, Igmanw, Higmanm, a River of A.juitain

in France, more commonly called la Ic^re; which
falls into the fmall Bay of Bucb, eight Miles from
Bourdeaux to the South-Welt, and the fame diftance

from the Mouth of the Guaronne to the South.

IcrcHe. See the Nieper.

ILcrgoc, Larga, a River in Gallia Narbtnenfif,

Hoffman.

tetitu, a fmall Town upon the Coafts of the

Republick of Genoua in Italy, at the Foot of the

Rocks, looking to the Sea. It is taken to be the

Portu* Erycii of Ptoleniy and AntonintK. A fre-

quented place for Embarkations; four or five Miles

from Sar^^^tna, and Eatt oiSeftri de Levante. There
is a Gulph by it, frparated by a Neck of Land
from the Gulph of Spe\i{a or Speceia.

IcvtOa, Herd* , a City of Catalonia in Spain,

which in the Remam timeswas the Capital of that part

of Spain, they ailed Tarravenenfii. It is now called

Leyda by the Inhabitants ; and Lerida by tb*^ Spa-

niardj : a Itrong place, built upon a riling groiuid,

but declining to the River Segre. Taken from the

Moors in 1143. and made a Bilhops See, undsrthe

Archbilhop ot Tarn^tna. In 1 300* here was an

Univerfity opened, at which Pope Calixtm HI. took

C g 1 hit
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lili U<giee o" Diller tf the Lmti -. yet it nwer ac-

f|uirfd,iny fftM Kainc or Repute : of Liter timci it

\mi ruHercd inucli (torn (he frencb, wlio ha«v mNde
many Attempts upon k. But in 1646. in one of

tiieir Attitcki they were beatett uH, and lolt all their

C^tinon here. Tl)i» City liee twenty tour Upant/h

MiIm fiotn Surnf^a:;!* to the Enrt; fe»en ;ro:n ihe

Ebro North, and twenty nine from Barcetoru to the

Weft, lultm C^far overcime Afrdmui and Pe-
trtim, PompeytfTV[\i\%y here. In the yejr 514. un-
der the Reign of 7heiidi>fu\ King ot the Ojht^ttbt,

a Council wu celrbriited jit the fame (ilace. Long.

31' i I. Lat. 41. 20.

It*, ^niHt0, two IQani^i of the Mediterranean

Sta, upon the Coalt of Pr»^^ncr, at a fmall dillance

from each other. Now called (cvenlly, S. Honore de

Lerin,»r)d KUrf^arttM.Ste thofe tVordt. In Ptokmf and

4>r4/'ff,their Names are Pkmafta and Lere.ln Pliny and
Anttmnm, Lcro and Ltrina. Hither, fay Tacitm and

Suettnim, the Emperor /li^uftus banilhed Af^npp.i.

They are commended for Temperature and Fertihty.

The Saracenj of Frdxtnttum m the feventh Century

much infeAed them. In i£)S* the &'f<tNi<«-Vi fur-

prized, but were obliged to quit them the year after.

To which add , that the Monaitery ot S. Hontre,

founded in J7}, by Hintriiu, Archbilhop of AfUi,

hdi been reckonefl to produce twelve Archbifliopt,

twelve Bifhopi, trn Abb.iti, tbiir Monki, aU Contei-

(or); and one hundred and lire Martyrs. It bdongt
to the Order of S. BtnediH.

Icrnu , a fmall Town in Old CaftiU, upon the

River Arlan^oni fix League! from Occm to the

South, and itvehre from Pincia to the Halt ; which ia

born, by tlie Title of a Dukedom, by one of the

grejtcft Families in S^in. Some write it Larenu.

Hrrofl, an liland in the Wrc/^fie/^*, adom'd with

an Epilcopal City of the fame Naire, and driving a

conliderable Trade with Altit.

Lcrs, Ltrttm, a [the Name of two Rivers in Lm-
fuedoc in France : the great Ltn rifeth in the

higlier Laagucdoe, and watercth Mirefotx; then

tails into th.* Aritge, and with it foon alter into the

CiamnHe. z. The little Letrt arifcth in the fame

frovinoe ; and falls into the Garemu a little beneath

Tok/i.

tt§, or U^, Teln, Ledus, a River which arifeth

in Lavvuedoc, three Leagues above Montptlliir ; and

a little oeneath theCaltle of Lane, about lour Miles

Iroin tJK Mediterranean Sea, falls into the I'eni of
l^lMulom.

CtfbM. See JAetelin.

Itfcilt, Lafcura, Benelurtiupi, Benamcnfium
"Vrbs, Btarneujhim Ctvttoi, Bernanus, a City in

the Princi(]ality of Beam, upon the River Le Gave d»

Pau ; one League from Pan to the Eaft, feventcen

ii-om Baiomie, and hve from Oltrtne to tlie Eaft.

It is a Bidiops See, umlcr the Arehbifliop of Aux; and

was built in the year 1000. ufwn the Ruins of the City

Beam, which w,is ruined by the tiormans in (45.

The Huguenots in 1569. much endamaged tliiaCity.

in tlie Caihedral,thc Kings ot Naxfane lie entombed

:

but tlicir Tombs alio were defaced in the Civil Wars
of France.

irfdK, l-*tia, n fmall River in the Dtocefe of
l.tej^e. whikh fall* into the Maei a little above Dinant.

i(fiiu,I Pbaria, an Illand on the Coatt of Dal-

tnatia, unider the 'Wintersjni} thiitetn GrerM<t» Miles

long, and aLuoit three in breadth; feated about four

from SpaUto, to the South-Weft j having a Town of

the fine Name, in the North-Eatt part of (Itcffland,

which is a Bifliops See, under the Arehtnihop of S/w-

kro. Tiie Stlavaniani call this Ifle Hiw. Mr. ivhnier

in his Travels, pag. 14. faith, it is very high, Roiricy

and Mmintainous ; and by computation one hundred

( «8 ) LET
Miles ill comtufs. It has a ^>^oA H.iv«n at th^ Sou I'll

P^nd, the Town wheroot is called by the Name of ihi*

Itle: this rcixrfrnts a Theatre, the Fii^ire of which
he gives us. It appears vay beautiGil to thofe thnt
enter the Port; being built in li'viral degrees one a-

bove another, according to ilir riling of tlie ground :

having a Cktadel on the top of a lteq> Rotk, backeff
with exceeding high Mount lini, and lying o|)m to
tJie South ; hut the H irbour is Ici ured hy ihc RocKi
againft it, &c. it is dec)! enotiph for Slii|is of mrf
Rate ; and Bread and Wine are chaip. Their chietelt

Trade IS the Filhing of Sardelli, whi<;h arc like An-
chwies : over againft it lits LitJ'.i, a linill Irtincl.

Spalato ( faidi he ) lies from tins Town thirty Miles
to the North, and LilJa the fame dKbnce to th«
South. § Alfo a City of the CjpUiuaea in tlie

Kingdom of Kaplti, nrar a Lake of its own Name:
a 6i(ho))s See under the Archbilhop of Bene'
ventn.

iefkcuti or Liikerd, a Coiporstion in the Count*
of Cornmatl, in the Weif Hundred: which has the
Ekifhon of two Burgejjeiiat the Houfe of Com<
mons.

l-cfnow, Lrfntvia, a fmall Town in tVblhinia in
Poland; tiftetn Miles South of Lueka, or Lucetna ;
where JtlmCaHimir K\nff of Poland, in I6<ji. de-
feated the Coljackf and Tartan , and llcw twenty
thouland of ttiem.

IrOinwi, or ttttm, LeJJina, a fmall City in
hainauU, vpon the River Demdtr, ( Tentra ) «i the
Confines of Flmdert ; tive Leagues from Bruffeli to
the Welt.

"

icftctoroit, Ltcl}<*um, the Ha»en of Ctrimh,
upon the Gulpd of I.epantt.

ttttoft, or Layftot, a Market Town in the
Counfy of Sllfelk.^ in he Hundred of LtthtnglMd:
the mo4t Northern Sca-Towo of this County. It
drive* a Trade of Filliing for Cod in the North Sea,
and upon its own Coafta, foi Herring*.

Irttwlti^tcl, or UJihiel, a Market Town and
Corporation in tlie County of CtrnmM, in the Hun-
dred of Powder ; which has the Honour of e<«fHn^
two Biirgtffet for tlic Parliament.

l-Ctd^aHc, a Market Town in Olx^er/hire, m
the Hundred of Brittlet-iarrom.

ttttft, and LatlMS, the ancient Nameof tlie River
Giiadatete in Spain. Of Fmm* di M>tngr--Jia ( at

tlie Italiani call it ) in Lydia, in the lejfer Alia.

Of two other* in Macedonia and Candia. And hi

the Fi(iHon* of the Peerj, Lethe make* one of the

Rivers of He//, wherein tlie pleafuret of the WarU
ai« forgotteiu

LrttnroJ Leftmet ot Uptimes, Lipttn* fivt U-
fitn*, an ancient Palace Pffoi, near Bimba in Hoi'
nault, in the Diocefe of Cambray. There «vm a

Council allemfcled here in 743. in the Reign «('

Cbarlentnigne, who had a part of the Ci(f«re^-L«Mlr,

by a Sentence thereof, granted to him, to fupport tm
War*.

letrtm, a County of the VtanxK o^ ComauTJit m
Ireiand; between the County of Skgt to theNortti,

Bsfctnton to the Weft, Ltmgfird to the South, and
Cavan to the Eaft. It take* its Name from the CaWe
of Letrim, on the Weft fide of this County: thti*

is betides it no place of any Note. Thia County is full

of Uilb, wiiidi fltfbrd plenty of Grafs; ind (can
thence abound* with Cattle above belief.

ttttam, tfaefeme with Qamfey.

Ittten, or Leitland, Litlandia , a conliderahle

part of LiiMnia; the Weftem part of which (which
i* the greateft, / ii dnder the King^ of Sweden, And
the Eaftern under the Duke of Mopoxy. The princt-

pal City it Riga on the North it iiaft Baflhonia, on
the Weft the Btiy of l^iga, on the South SemigaOta,

( parted
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(pMteA from it liy tlie Rivir Dvnia, ) and oti llie

E.ilt tlic Uomuiioiii ot ilid Duke of M'jcovy

itttcrc , Letteratiion , ,i fmallCity wliicli ii t Bi-

fliopl See , utider the Aithbifliop ot ^Itmilfl , in the

Kingdom <)( Nitplft . (citrd iii tlw; Hither Piincipite,

upn a Hill \ about three Mik'i ilmn the rynljc

tiian Sea , and the fame from the Confiiiei of the

Terra di \MVori } fifteen Milei South of \.tple).

Irncatt, Leucaia, a fmall Town in Languedjc, in

the ConfiiKi of RvuffiUm \ fc.itcd upon a l.akc of tlic

fame name : it bad hcretofcjw .1 Caltle , built hy

Framii I. upon an inacceffible Rock , very ftrong,

^«hich ii now deltroycd : near tbii place tJie Spiiiu-

»rdi received a great overthrow by the l-rcnch in

l(UC))tcmbcrg( Lcuchtemierga, ,\ Caflle in Nort-

goip, ill the Dukedom of Havana ; which ii tlic Ca-

pital of a Lamrtvate : feated upon an Hill , iie.u: tlie

River and Town oi Pfreitnbt; one C;>m^< Mile

from the River Nab. The Territory ii but fiiull that

belongs to it ; yet wai fubjei^ only to ill own Land-

hiKgtft in UJt County. In iiCj. Lot was a bitiixi)

B.ittcl near tliispL.tr, brtwan Heiit) HI. Hndlhcild-
runs ; in which tlie B.irons picv.iilcd at Mt .i,i;«inlt the

Kin^t atidfurcedhiin toar.iliiiiv4nt.igeoii]l''cMce. Thu
Town ii in the South pnt ot ilicCannty, ii^iuna Rs
wr that hath no Katnt ; ilmolllix iMilei from il e

Sea-Siioar to the South, tvvinty fivchoin H'tndrt-
fey to the Welt : tontjining iIk I'arifli auirches The
Airizei arc commonly kept htie. At the RtJiti
Mouth ij Sew-H.tven, fomc yr.irj Ij/ice made (eciiie

for the haihouviiig ot Shiiis. It returiii two Mem-
beisot Riili.inieiit, an.l 'u tlieCa|>i(«| oi t K.ipe.

tcujcmbfrg. See Lawcnburg and Ltmturg.
%,tV)ia, Logm, Iktiata, a jjreat Illand on the

Welt oficotlatid; whidi extendi almolt from 58 to

59 den ofLat. and hei lixty five Ewihfl: Milei di-
redly Weft hom Rgwfiair Mgtn, the'mo<t Wdtem
Cape of A(finfi:irt iit Swz/.m./.This is tir (argelt of all

the Hehridei j faiJ to be (iKty Miles in length, and
thiity brcMd. The Inliabitaiiti of this , and all the
other Wellern IIlei,do much ix'(cn>b!e the IVild Injh ;

grave, till 1646. when tiie Maluof that Family tail- being rude, uncivilitcd , and will hardly inditre any
ing , it fell to the Elcdor of Bavana , who tliU (lovernmcnt or Law : hekinging heretotore to the

Kingdom of Korway, they were by Magnus K\nf^ oflias it.

iturofa, Leucpfia, or Licofa, a finall Iflaiid in the

Sea of TuJiOHy, near a Cape of ita own name , called

Cafo delta L'Ctfa. The Ancients have not omitted

(hcnieiitioiiitig of it.

leujtta, an ancient City o( Baoiia in Greece, fup-

pofcd to be tlie prefent Maitu by fome Gcof,raph«ri

:

famous in Hijlmy lor the Viiflory ot Efamiitam-

dai over the tacedamomatu, in the one hundred and

fccond OymPiad , and the year of Rone jS^. Cie-

ombiotui , the Laceltitiijuan Genera! , was there

(lain.

leati;AC , VulJraca , a driidl River of frtuice , in

Antutiou, in the Dukedom of Burgur.dy.

ittcrtUia, aPiincipabty in thtTerra di Otramt
in the Kingdom of Naflet, near the City Lecea.

that Country , fold to Alexander III. King oi Soot-
land

i and never tliought worth the difct|)hninK.

\tmfmt Leroux, Lefrojium , ftna|| city in
le Berry in hrantt , two Leaguei from Bounes to
tlie Weft,

'^

Hepbttit), SavariA, Polybianum , once a Chy of
theVjpa Pannonia , now afmall Village of Stiria,

upon tlie River Saeki which a little lower falls into
Kturt i lixir German Miles fiwn Gratz to the
Ealh

3lcpT)cn, Lugdunnm Batavorum , is a gre.it City in
the State of Helland , mentioned by Ptolemy and
Antmtnui. It it fcatcd U(>on the old Stream of the
Khine, and ii the Capital of iS^inlanOt , near the

„__„ - , . .
Lake of H4r/em

; three Leagues from £)*<^^ ind fe-

l rutin , a Lake and a Calik in the South port of ven from Amfterdim, D»rt, and Vtreicht. Fcrbaps
~ " '

• - " ' the moft populous and wealthy City in all Holland.
next Amfterdam. In the Roman times, the Prator
of the Empire for the Be!sricl(^ Gaul, reiided here
with one of the Legions, ft is (ituate in a plain and
low Country , and has many Channels of Water \n(-

fing through it : To that the City ii divided into thirty

one Iflandi, joined by one hundred forty five Bridges
e,ich to other : one hundred and four of which, are

built with Stone. There lie about it tnoft beautiful

Meadows and Gardens ; and the Air is reputed tht
beft of all Holland. As this wai one of the firft Ci-
ties which rev(jlted from the Spaniards in 1571. (b
it wai one of the 6ti\ alfo that feh their fury. For
they tnving befiegfd Harkmm 1573. without fuc-

cefii, in the year Ibllowing fat down befftre Leyden ;
and had reduced it to great sxtremity ; when the
Prince yf Orange letting loofe a\y(m tliem the Wa-
ters wj.ich the Danw retfrained before, l^ the fame
Stratagem brou^C relief to Lerden, and rain on the

Spantflsknnj : the year following, Ff^rwdr^ 8. 1575.
He oiicncd the Univerfity there , to reward 1 heir V.t-

lor, and rccotnpence their lolfes: to which tliere has
been added an excellent Library , a Phylick Garden,
.md a Hall adorned with many Raritirt bf Anatomy.
Antmunut giFa thil City the Title of Caput Germa-
mrum.
If^, Legia, aRiwr in thaLotp-Camtriet, called

by the freneit Lit. It arifctrt in Artoit, by the Caftle

afLubmr i and warering Airen, and S. Venaut, «n-

tert FLmders al Siegers j then paffeth by Armentiers,

Mtmm, and Certrytk to Gaunt , where it falls into

tlteSiAelde.

&4?nr, Lynius, LeMlu; . a River in tfae looter

Sdsittiy I which ariftth in the Territory of Btifeld or

EJ.hfeld,

Scotlaud, in the County of fife ; this CalUe be-

longed to the D0<i2/<<j(/i'. E-u-ls ofAiertcn. In it the

(amcus Princelii Mary,Q^nn oi'Scon , and Dowager

of Fraice, was iinpriioned by her own Subjcdi in

1567. TlKrc il alfo a River of the fame name,

wbki) fallt into the Fyrih of sJtttburgh , by ff'em-

mii Cattle.

lCUtllilflKa<or Leutkirch,Eiledurus,» fiiull loK

perial Free Cky in Schmabtu in Germany , upon the

River EjcLaeh ; ^whicti a liule lower falls into the Uar,

whidi kift falls into the Danube at t;/wi)lhrec Get isum

Miles friMn Memmsngen to the South , ten fium Vim,
and lix firom the Lake (^Conjlante to the Baiii in

the Territory oiAlgow.

Ictamrrlt5, Lu(,tnerinm, w Utomierfia , a City

of Boljtmta, uUed by the Intubttaiits Litouuersl\, i

by tlic. Gcttnatu, Leutmeriti^^ and LetoMiertt^. It

(lands upon the F.ibe , eight Milci from Pr,igite to

the Norib, and ten from Ore^n. This was na.idc a

Bilhopa See, under the Arclibifhsiit of Pr<tgM,by Pop«
Alexauder VII. iu 165). ThiiCity ii theCtjMtal of

one of tlie Sevemeen PrirftRwei of tb« Kiqgdom
of Behemia.

ttntcmiSel or Litiomijfel, Lkomafciim, anEpif-

cooalCtiy ol the Kingdom ot Btbetma, in the Prx-

feaueeot'C/'iWim.

IctUVCntS , a Town in the GovernnMnt of IVec-

htsifd, but in the County ot'Gran, in Hungary, 'upon

the River Gran, i\n Mile» ftom the City Gtom to

tiic North. General Souehes put the "Btflv to^ a Rout

here in 16^4-

icmck. Liveeum, tlie Capital of the Kingdom'

ofC4w*^, io^thofi<^^-Ww.

ie»(0 , a Town m Huffex , eftetmcd one of Utf
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Ffebfild,»t7tT Heiligtnjlad ; and flowing through the

^i>ke<!lomo{ Brunlwict(,by Gottingen, tymbeck. nnd

yllfetd , at Saxjletie it entertains flie Inatri : and fo

by H.tnncvtr, and tiemjiaii, filli info the i4/f r. Thii

River in the oldM.ips is called 1SI)nm.

llrppfick, LuvfHrdim, Liffn, Lytfi* , a City of
GcrnMMjr in Mi/tiu, in the Lo/f»r i<ixoMr ; which

haj .1 celebrated M.irt upon the River PleiJ's ; under

theEledlor o( Saxony ; twelve Grrwrfw Milei from
Drtjden to the Welt , and fixteen from MagJeburr
to the South. It has a Ciftle called Pleifenburg, ana

an Univerlity opened here by rrtdettck. Marqtiefs of

Mijnia, in 1409. Upon the Banifhment of thefol-

lowcri of Jeromt of Prat^ue from that City , four

thoufand Students retiring to this In 1 510. Luther

difputed here with Eckfus againft the Popes Supre-

macy ; foon after which, they embraced the Refor-

mation. In 1 547. this City ( which then belonged

to MMrici Duke of Saxmy ) was befieged by "John

the Eletflor of that Houfe, in the Month oiJanuMry :

MiMriecfthoa Proteltant)having joined with theEmpe-
rour againft the reit of the Au^uftMHt Princes,who had

taken Arms for the defence ot their Religion and Li-

berty, againll Cbarles V. And although the City was

not then taken , yet it was much defaced by the Bat-

tery, and its Suburbs burnt. In i6]o.G«/?4v«i A-
dolfbus gave the Forces of fttdinand II. a great de-

feat near this place. In 1641. the£ir«</ei defeated

the Forces of ferdinand III. under the Arch-Duke
Leopold, and Piccolomineo ; and thereupon the City

was forced to yield it felf to the Vititorious Swedes.

It is not great, bat rich, by reafonofits Mart twice

every year; and the great concourfe of Students to

this Univerlity.

l-cpte. Leyta, Lutis , » Kiftr of AuJIria; which

walhing the Town )d^rcll aODcr &e^ , in the

Lower Aujlna, at Altemburg falls into the Danube ;

three Huttgarian Miles from Presburg to the South,

and lix from Javann.
ICf, Ledum, Lirta, a ^iftr of LMguedm: ; itari-

feth three Miles above MontfilUer , and a little be-

Death fails by the Lake of Magiitlont, into the Meds-
terr«nt4»$M. See Lei'

fL\)Olt. See Lipft. '

''"

m^nOaiR, thefVel/h Name of London.
li^pOaw , the Name of Bretagne, a Province in

Franc* , in fame of tiie Writers of the middle

Ages.

liacutrs , Panuffut , a Mountain in Greece , in

Ifamone, Pitanm, or lictriut , a River in the

Ille of Cory;M.

liamyo, the moft Eaftemly Cape of all the Cooti-

nent of Cbin* in the Eafl^ludies , taking its Name
from a Town, fo called , in the Province of Cbe-

cliara.

Itanne, Limm, Etna , afmall River in Ptcardy

in France i which arifetli in the Contines of Ar-
toil i and flowing through the County of Bo-
logne , by the Capital City of it , fills into the Bh'
tijh Ses.

liafto < Uguidon , a Sea-Port on the Eaft of^^r-
dima, an Iflami in the Medittrranetn Sea.

Llbaoo, Liianui, the greatelt and belt known
Mountain in Sjna ; whidi alone produceth the Cedar
Tree in th;it Country. It beginneth between the

CondtKt of Arabia, and Damafau ; and ends at the

MediterrMutan Sea near IVipoU j having run from
Ejft to Welt one hundred and twenty five Miles. It

IS the ofteneil mentioned of any Mountain in the Sa-

cred Scriptures : exceeding high, and rery far Ipread \

fruitful and pleafant ; and was the Northern Boun-
dary of the Holy Land, and Mother of the Hirer

Jordm. Now inhabited by divcnXowni and Ibtne

;o ; I, I C
Cities, amongft whirh, is the ^tAt. ofthf Rdidence
of the PMnarch of the Xi.irotmcs. The Rivrri ^-
chan, \ah,ii'l{njjeiis , anil S'.ih.t>-Cardi-h.i (Jiriiig

from it. The Korthern part ii f.iiil fo be continu-

ally covered with Snow. It h.ith P.tlejline fo the

South, Mefipotamia tO the E.)(t , aiui Armenia to
the North, { with one foot in Phoenicia , another in

Syrta and the Mediterranean to the Welt. Oppo-
fitetoit, Hands a Mountain cil!ed Antihbanui, [t^t.

rated only by a Valley. See AnttUbanus.

Irtbati), Liba , a Town in the Dukedom of Ciir.

land, in the Kingdom of Poland ; which has ,in H.i-

ven on the Balttck,Sea ; in the Confines of Satnegi-

tta ; eighteen German Miles from Memet in Prtiffu ;

and twenty five from Mittaw, the Capital of iemi-
gallta, fo the Weft. This Town was often taken and
retaken in the late Wars betweeti the Swedei and
Pelii : at laft by the Treaty of Olive- KJeper , m
i66o.it w.is reftored to the Duke of Ciirland.

I>lbami8, a Branch of the ancient lllyrieum, now
thrown partly into Croatia , and partly into Dalma-
tia. Its principal City was Scardona, now Sctrdo in

Dalmatia. The Lopjiviere fome of its ardent peo-

ple : to whonn, is owing the invention of light Fri-

gati, thence called Naves Libmmc*.
llbpa, is fo confiderable a part oS Africa in the

old Oeografhiei, that the Grie\s called all Afrtca^

Lybia. It ftood divided into the Exterior and Inte-

rior. The former l.iy along the Medittrranean, be-

twixt Egypt and Marmorica ; or from Egypt South,

according to others , along the left B.ink of the Nile,

as far as to ^Ethiopia ; in which fb.ice the Defart of
Etfocat, and the Kingdom and Deiart ofGacga (»««>]

are contained. The other ran from the Mountain
Atlai, to the River N»f«', containing the ( now)valt
Defart of J^aara. Aim this latter is Libya, properly

fo called. Which, together with Lii^« Marmorica

( now Barca), and LiI^m Cprtnaica, maket up a fc-

cond divilnn, that we find m Writen, of Ubyt.

llC^tlO , Lichfeldia, a City ( wludi is a BilTiopi

See, under the Archbilhop of Cmterhiry ) featcd in

the County of Staffird: twenty four £iir/i/& Milrs

fi«m Lticefler to the Weft , ten from Stafford to

the North-Eaft, and fiiteen from Coventry to the

North-Weft. It is a low feated, beautiful, and large

City ; divided into two parts by a clear Brook, whidi

is crofTed by Caufeys , with Sluces in them for the

Paflage of the Wafer. That part which lies on the

South Side of this Water, isdw greater by far; and
divided into feveral Streets : and the North Part,

though lefs, has theCalhedral Church, theClofefin-

compafled with a ftrong Wall ) in which are the Pre-

bends Houtes , and the Bilhops Palace. This has

been a Bilhops See very long ; for in the year of our
Lord 606. cyiipiM King of N»rfi(win^/4if^, having

conquered the then Pagan Merciant, inftitutcd a Bi-

fhoprick , and fettled Ominit as Bilbop here, to in-

ftrui^ them in the diriftian Faith : hi* Sucoeflbra

weru in fuch eiteem with the following Kings of
Mereia, dut they did not only obtain large Poflef-

fions (ot the mainuining the Dignity of this See ; but
were alfo reputed the Primates of Mertis , and Ardi-

bilhops. Ladulpb (one of them/ had a Pall fent

him as fuch, upon the Gokien Solicitations of Offa,
King of the Mercians , abbut 779- Wbkh Dignity

laited not long; for it died with this King and Ai^
bilhop Lsdulfh. A Synod held in loyy. ordaining,

that the Bifliopt Sees for tbe future fliould be fettled

in the greateft Cities ; Ptttr Bilhop of Lici^ld, re-

moveathis to Chtfttr. Xobert LinJfiy, another of
them , removed it to Coventry. ^«r«r Clinton, a

third Bidiopi but the thirty feventh in sucoeiiion, in

1 148. bi^an the beautihii Cathednl here , whkh he
dedicated to the Blefled Virgin, and S. Cltad ; and re-

built
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built tlie Oftif, wliich ii now intirely ruined

t'/n/i', m tlie olJ Rcbellioii, wai narrifonrd for the

King : But the Lord Brotil;^, i zc.iltnu l'.irliamtntti-

tuu , comiiiR betore it, hUrcbz. \6\i ( thoiipli

the Gencrjl wu tl lin , and (o \u\A dc.ir for liii Dil-

loyalty ) yet the place wjj t.iken by that H.irty. The

twenty Ikond of th.it Month . the Kind's Korcei re-

turned, and betieRcd it the iicomi time ; and /f-

frtl 8. alter a Dcleat ot three thourand that c.inir to

the Reliel of it at Ikpion Ht»th , it w n aj^.iin (iir-

rendred to Frince Hiiperr. How lonp it continued

in the Kinp/s Handi I know not ; Imt I find it ttkeii

by Storm by the King May jo 164V .md retaken by

Treaty, ;7«wf 1 8. in the lime year, by Fairfax, alter

the fatal Bute! of t^'-tfrh. Its Long, is ii.io.

Lat. ^141- Sir FJiPard Ihnry Lte, created B^nm
c( Sfellesbiir^ , .MiWikount iHurendon, was made

¥..\r\ of Licl'fitU , [June y 1674. LKhfieU has alio

the honour to Iw a Comity Corporate , and belides

the Cithedral, (hews three F.irilh Churches.

Hito, LycHt , » KncT of Phngia , in the LeJJir

AJut, which watereth Laodices, and falls foon alter

into t\\e Meander. See Laodicca.

ILltofia, Ledrenfii Vrhi , the fame wiih Nicofia,

the priiirip.il City of the Itland of Cyprus.

)ltcolloino. .Sec Scotnfi.

?L»tn, ,1 (m«ll Town which 1ms a ifroni? C.ilile

built utv)n n Rock , and is the Cipital of a Territory

in tlie l^datil)ate of i^iina , in L'thuaHia, under the

Kingdom of I'cland. It It.inds upon the River Deta,

ten Co'///' Miles fiom ^ilna South , and fe»en from

NuvK'trod ; (evercly luudieJ by the Mofcovites in

iLiWDeaBalr. a firall County in the Snuth of Scot-

land, in the Borders o.- Ei'jijand; which t/ s its

Name from a Rifer that runs through it. It 1 lioun-

deid en tlie North wth Tivedale, on the Wtft with

/tnttandale, on the South with Cumberland , and on

the F..ilt with Nortlmmberland.

)ltTlhtoptng. Lidkf'p'ng'*^ a fmall City in If'eflro-

rothia, a I'rotince in i';/»r</f«, upon the Lake of WV-
**r, and the River L/J V three Mil^-s troin Mary/lad

to the Welt , forty five from Daiibutg
, and thirty

from Falkpp »o the North

( \%\ ) L I G
The hereolGicf in lit?. In the ye.ir 11 ji. r»,)e/;iMr-

cfiit ll.'ciiiwned the Fmperor Lettharms' in the
Cl'Urc!" ot' S Lambert here. Henr^ VI rrducftd thi*

City, (then m Rebellion) in 1191. It isfup|x)IWI

by fome to be built by Mm'jonx a German Fniia-,

mentioned by -Juliut Cffar. It fullered much tioin

the Normaiti j much alfo from one of the Dukts ot
Brabant, who in 1211. took it, and fiiffrrrd it to be
plundered fix days together: in thchlteenth Ccntuiy,
Chartet Duke ot Bin^muiy, lakitif; :ulv.mt.if>e of ilieir

Dila^reement in the Kledion ot a Bifliop, 'j»ricvoully

..(Hu'-trd It , (, in i/i68. ^ and deltroycd a p.nrt ot it

:

111 this lalt Ape it has been ill trented by its Bifliops:

and the French taking it by furprixe in 1675 the
next year after ruined the Caftle; (o that it is no
gre.it wonder, if after all tliefe Calamities , the num-
l»rr of its Inhabitants are diminiflied. The Baron
/)' Elderen, gre.it Dean of the Cathedral , was chol<:u
Bifliop and Prince of Lwftf , by plurality of Votes
againit the Cirdiiial ot Fiirjienburgh , Atigiift I7.

1 60S.

Che T5iQ)0p}Ub of Uttqt , or i.uycli_ , is a part

of the Circle ot fVeflphalia \ though annexed to the

Sp,iiiijh Netlfer.'atids : its ancient Inliabitanfs were
the lihurones, of old called Junrri alio It is boun-
ded on the Ealt and South, by the Dukedoms of Ltm-
burpi, and Lux.mburth ; on the Wclf by Brabant^
and the Earldom of Namur ; and on the North by
the Z'pper Guelderland : Uixtmburgh, Namur , and
Hauiault , have e»ery of them agrandifcd themfeWci
with the Spoils of this Piocefe. The principal City is

Liej;'f;the relt are Dinant,S.Traye»,Huy, Mafeich,3t]d

Ton^ret • belides thcfe , it contained fifty two Baro-
nies, eighteen walled Towns , and four hundred Vil-

lages ; being no lefs populous, than fruitful. It is

thirty one Miles long, and fifteen broad : the Valleys

produce plenty ot Grafs ; the Plains, of Corn j the

Hills, of Wines; the Mountains have their Quarries
of Marble, and Mines of Lead, Iron and Brimltone

;

ami I'lt-Coal in abundance. Its Forelts aH'ords all forts of
Venilonin great plenty: bcfidcs the Mats whidi runs
the whole length of this Country , it has fourteen

other Rivers; feme very conlidcrable ; which both
inrich the Lands , promote Trade , and afToid them .1

ill(rri)tcnftrln v » Principality in the Province of great plenty of Filh : and after .ill , the Air is very

Aujirta in Germany. Thrre is .mother Liechttn- tcmiierate and healthful.

pein m the Ti e«»/>i*, in Itah, near Bo.Viw*. tfcti Lerftf, a River in the Low-Couniriej,

JLltgC, Lcvdiutn, a City of Germai.y , which Li^ 5Lt»te, tier , a very llrongTown in Brabant, in

fmi uWrltodicum ; tlie Writers of the middle Ages, the Diitridt ofAnirverp ; feated upon the great Ne
Lezia ; tlie Inhatiitants)LnT(l< ; the Germans JLot:

t|>cll : and the French Lte^e. It is a Bifliops See,

under the Archbifhop of tvi vgne ; a git.it and popu-

lous City, built upon the Macs , and annexed to the

Ler Cotrntriet ; yet a German City in the Circle of

yyeJifhattM , and under the Protedion ot its own
Biflu>p: fifteen Miles from Co/igwe totheWdt, five

from Aijinjgrane, ten from Louvatn, and three from
Matjlrtcht to the South. It had a very ftrong Ca-

ttle, which was ruined by the French. Tlwugh in

the Protrdwn of its own Bifliop , yet it is a Free

Imperial City : and heretinre a pleafaiit Vill.ige fituate

in the Woods and Hills* amongll fweet Springs
,

v.-hkh fell down from thoTe Hills ; frequently vifjted

by Landebtrt Bilhop ofTongres, who was afterwards

llain here by Dtdon a Servant of Pepni King of
Irattee. The See was firft fettled at Tangres, from
tbtncc removed to Maeftricht, and at laliby S. Hu-
bantit i one 6k thefe Bilhops) fettled at Lie^e. It

takes this Name from a fmall River which there falls

into the Mats : a vaft port of the Ground within its

Walls it not buitt ; but imployed in Vineyards, and
Orchards ; and witftal fo very fmitfM, <hat it may
contend with ,SicfV|. In this CityCW/ei the Great,
kept iM^Chrifilikat in the year 769. Hntry IV. died

r/ie, which falls two Milei further to the South into

the Huypel. This To\*n is under the Spaniards , and
is a Frontier againit the Hollander} ; two Miles from
Mechelen to the North , fix from Bruffelt to the

North Weft , and three from Antwerp to the Eaft.

Naturally very Itrong by its Situation* and made much
more fc by Art. See Lire.

fiUOt or Kotre Lame de Liejfe, a fmall Town ia

Laomicts County in Picardy , famous for the Dcvo*

tions there paid to a Cli.ipi;el of the Virgin Mary.

!l(tUt)tn, aDittrii^f belonging to the City of Li-

peux in Sermandj ; which lies between Auge to the

Weft , the Mouth of the Seine to the North , the

Territory of ^an to the Eaft , and the Territory

W* Ouche to the South. This was the Seat of the

Ltxbvii , a Gaulijh Tribe ; and ii now called Lexo-

iiietifis Ager, from them.

Jlfgtiltf, Ligtiitia, Ugnitium, Hegetputia, a City

of Silejra in Bohemia f
upon the ^ira l^at:{bach

,

(Cattit ) which falls into the 0<^«r } not two Miles

from fatrer to the Korth, fi»e from Glogiti>, and fe-

»en from Wratijlaw. It w» heretofore under a

Duke of its own, together with a finaU Territory be-

longing to it ; and has a noble Cottle at this day.

The Dutchy fince 1673. isin (haBvpfror, as King of

Bohemia. %^Vih
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nbout the fame from Cartentras , in a fruitful Coun-
try; funuunded by theRnevSorgiie, liiic an illaiid,

and thence ailed L'ljh:

ilUe , Ilia, a River mAijuitain in France; which
arifcCh in (he Province ot Limofm j and flowing

through Pertgord , w.ttrclh Ptrigtux ^ Fejiimi
(he Capital of that County , and Miicidan at Cou-

tra:{ it efitcr(auii the Lorm.a, from /iiiiettrre i

then a little beneath Usbowne falls into the DorJmiie,
fcven Miles above its conjundion with the Ga-
ronne.

liilebonnr, or Iflebonne, Iflebotma, Juliobona, a
Town in the Paix de Caux in Kormundy, in the Dio-

cefe of Koutu ; giving Name to a Branch of the Houfe
oi Lorratn. In the year 1 080. the Bifliops oi Nor-
mandy were alfembled in a Council here, in the pre-

fenceorWiY/iow the Con^uerour, KinRof£;;_g/<iW, at

which the Archbifhop of Rouen pretided

ttiio, liiioa, a ftrong Fort built by theHjIUn-
ders upon the Scheldt , two Leagues beneath <4>/r-

merp to the Nor:h , one above SautvUet or S4«^#ir

to the South ; and four from Bergen op S^om. AC
(his Fort all Ships th.tt p,ils up the River to Antwerp,
are by the Treaty ol Mtmjler (o Hop.
Itma OT Ciudad de Los Bfyts , Lima, (he Capital

of the Kingdom of Pfr«; a beautiful, great, wdl tra-

ded City ; and the See of an Archtailhop. Built in

1535. hy Francis Pt\arro, aSpaitara in the Valley

ol ti»J4i,callfd by N itives [{.mac The Viceroy oiPeru
relides here; which with other Advantages hath made
it very gre t, rich, populous, and beautiful ; though
It he all built with Timber, and an open unwalled
Town. They compute about five thoufand Spani-
ards and torty thoufand Negroes in it ; a great
number olEcclelialncal Buildings, as Churches, Con-
vents, Colleges, and Hofpitals ; and .1 ll,((ely Pal.tce

Hpyal, wherein the Fice-Upy keeps his Couit. It

(lands upon a River of the fame Name . one Mile
from the Pactficl{ Ocean , two Irom its own Harbor
called Callao de L:m.i, one hundred ,ind twenty fiom
Cujco, the old Metropolis of this Kini dom , as :/».

Laet faith. It is under the King 01 Spain , and had
an Uiiivertity opened in (614. Long 196. 40. Lat.

2-i-io. A dreadt'ul Eaitlouake Ot}ob. 30. i6ii7.

overthrew molt of the Buildings, both publick and
pr'vate , and buried aliove a thoufand Inhabit mts in

the RuinSi The EcctejUfttckf of Peru have celebra>

ted 'wo or three Councilstbere.

L(ma , Lamta i River in Portugal , which w.ifli-

eth the Town of l^iana de Fois^ de Lstna , lix

Leagues troin Braga to the Well ; and (hen falls into

(he Ocean.

KmasttC, Limane, Limania, or Atimania, a

fmall Trrri(ory in Auvtr^ne ; which for the grea(eit

part is contaiiied in that Province. It is very well wa-
tered, and wonderfully h-uitful ; being a Pl.iin, upon
the River AlUer , extending Irom North to South
twelve Miles, near ami b low Clermont.

Kmst , Limmat, Limaius Lindemaaus , a River

in Smts^erland ; which ariieth in theCounty of,S4r-

burnt by Philip II. King of gant , or ifcargansrrlaiiOt ; and runneth North

Being rebuilt, it was.igain ta- through the Lake of i<< I'd, and that of ;^Mric/) ; after

which it watereth ^nch, and Badin ; and a little

lower falli into the Aar ., the chief River oiSiPit-

s^erland.

LImlmrji, a Dutchy and Town in the Loof-Com-
tries. The Dutchy , though one ot (he Seventttn

ProvtncK-i, a not neat. It lie* between the Duthn
of Sutiert to theEatt and North, and the BilhopricK

of Liegt CO the Welt and South. It had heretofore

Duketof itiown : but upon the Death oUtVaintme

the Third ( by IA-. HeyUn called Henry) in i»85.

Adolfh the next Heir (old it to John Duke of Bra-
b«Ht i who pretended at (he fame tiOM a Right to

it,

L I L
Kjoj , Ligorium, a City of the Kingdom of S/<»m,.

'1 the Eaft-lndies, upon the Promontory o^Malaca,

^t»T the Bay of Siam ; in the middle between the

City oijudia, (^Vdia or Odida , the Capital of that

Kingdom, to the North "» and M\aca to the South;

three hundred and eighty Milei f om either : it has a

good Harbour.

Itgo^ne, Livorno^ tigurnus , LWurnut fortut.

leghorn , an ancient and celebrated Sea-Port , irienti-

oned by Poljbius, Antoninus and Cicero. It is cal-

led by the Italians, Uvorno ; by the Engltp, Le-

ponte ; by the fretr.ls,Ugourne; feated in the Ter-

ritory of Pifa, on O'eWelt oi Italy, under the Do-

minion of the Duke ot Florence, in a Plain ; fifteen

Miles from Pija to the South , ten from the Mouth

of the Arno, forty from Piombino to the North, and

(ixtyfrom Florence to the South- Welt. There be-

longs to it a large and a (rfe Haven, very much fre-

quented by Merch.mts ; 'he Great Duke to fecure

the Wealth and Trade of it , has built three ftrong

Forts upon it. This City belonged heretotbie to the

States of Genoiia. Ojmus de Medtces Duke ot FA-

rence, had it from tl rm in exchange for Sere:{ana }

being then a poor defpicible Village, not much in-

habited, by reafon o* ihe unhealthtulnels ot the Air,

corrupted by the Marflies near it Francis and Firr-

dv.ando, ( two of his Succelfors ; having improved

its conditic n , by making it a Free-Port , at a time

when the Getwuje b.id exceilively inhaiifed their Im-

pofts upon the Merchants , buil; the three I orts .nd

walled the Town ; and built in it alfo a Noble Palace

for the Govemour . and tor the Reception of Foreign

Amballadors. with a large Arlenal or M./j!J</w. It

hai two Havens ; the greater ii extreamly Urt;e, fate,

and convenient tor Ships of any Burthen the leller,

called Darji , 1$ of fome ufc for fmaller Ships. See

DuyulVoragWhal. ^ „ ^r^
l((UC(a, a part o' the ancient Gallia Cijaipina in

Itslf, now contained in the States oiGemua.

HUOanttt SeeLifwi'4.

ILUcrf, Ulerium, s Town in Artois, upon the Ri-

ver Navt^ , fcven Leajiuei from Arras to the

North. . . , ,

tW.t, L I/le, Injida, lufuite , a City in Flanders,

called l>v the Inhabitants Ifael ; by the Ergti/hLiJle;

by the It* tans, Uda \ is th,; Capital of Fiandn* Gai-

lica; a great, lirong, iiopuloui place, well Traded,

upon the River Deuller. Lemn XIV. ( the prefer t

KinftOf F/<i>jce) took tnii from the Spaniards in

1667. It hei five Leaguci from Tpre to the South,

fix from Dareay , four Irom the Boiders of Artoss,

and five from louruay. Built by Baldwin IV. Count

of Flanders, in 1007. Baldwin the Pious, his Son,

being born here, favoured it very mucii : and on that

account *alled it in 1066. and built m it alio a mag-

nihccnt Chui-ch, and a delicate Monaiiery. There is

( faith L. Gut^ciardiu ) a good Caiile in it , ana the

Ruins of an old one , called 16urh ; where the Go-

remoursfor the ancic.ii .- rf'^f" KnifS refided, which

were then inlhtuted the fo}.tfitr9oiflanders. This

City was f.ikcn and

France, about 1185. _ _

ken anc' baralTed by Philip IV about 1304, Since

then it is tnuch increafed, ( laith the fame Author }

by the Indulh7 of the Inhabitants, who imploy them-

fclvesmoillv inweaving Silk : to that it is raifed to

be tlie third City in the Low-Countries .\\ta Antwerp

and Anifterdami and frequently called in ^re«c*,

L* petit Paris, for its Beauty. The French had it

confirmed to them in i668. by the Treaty of Aix

la Cbapelli. It if the Head of a Lirge Chattellany,

containing diven Villagei ; and ftron^y fortified.

§ Alfo, a plrafant Town in the CkMinty ot Venaifftm in

Prcvtnti, five or lis Lcaeuet from Avigmm, and
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tful Coim-
aii illaiid,

cf, which

Howitig

Fejiina )

at Cou-

uietcrre
j

Dordoniie,

the G<i-

ft, HS de'cendeil from Maij.iret, D.iugliter ofHeurj

Duke of Uinhur^h , in 1 172 mirried to Godfrey/ III.

Duke of B) 4.'-.;;.*. 'n 1193 ^inold. Earl of (/*.'-

flffr/, fet up another Title in the Right of Ermii.-

f^tude his Wife, D.tufihter oi Herman , Ute Duke of

\.tmbiirg j but his Forces being defeated, and he ta-

ken Priioiicr in the B ittel of fVorancan , lie was for-

ced to relign his Right to Jdm Duke of Brabant, to

the Lord L'cutcnant; it made the beft defence, and
Hew more oi" :lie Pailiamentari.ins, than any place in
Ireland: tiil ater a Siege of three Months , it yiel-
ded ui;on Articles, wl.en all their Vidu.ils werelpenf.
Haviig tlie ConfoLition of feeing her Conqueror (oon
fwept away by the Plague , which he foujid here

,

when he /breed the Town. After tlie Rout at the
^ywf, Ki:'g /awjfj'iFtirccs rallied again here ; and

regain his liberty ; and from that timi the Dukes of made a very vigorous defence under the Condmft of
Brabant have peaceably enjoyed 't. The Earth is

very fniittul as to Wheat arid Fewel ; "it has excellent

Mines of Iron, and one of Copixras. It contains one
hundred and twenty tire Villages , whereof five are

walled.

Kmburg, Limbnrgtim, the princ pal City of the

lalt mentioned Dukedom, is ptafaii'ly (eated upon a

Hill by the River ^fV'^ amongll fhady Woods j in

the Conl^oesof the Biflioprick ofLii^c' ; l'\ Leagues

irom th..; City lo the Ealt , feven from Maejincbt,

and four from A-]utf.rane to the South. It had a

very llrung Cattle, i-ficunted u^x^n a tteep Hill, and

of a difficult Accef.. The HoiUnden took this City

in t6ii. but the Spaniards recovered it again. In

1675. xhc French furpiized it ; and being forced to

leave it in 1677. tlicy dellioyed the Caltle , which

now lies in Rubhiih.

itnt;' otlierwife called Ltme Reikis, is a fmall Town
in the Acltcrn Borders of the County ot Dorjet, next

Dexonfl.urr , in the Huiulre.i of Bridfort , upon a

ftcep Htll , und a River o; the f.iine Name ; winch

hirdly ileferves the Name of a Sea-Port , though

it is freoucnted by hiftieimcn. It b.itha Road, fuffi-

ciently (ecurcd from the violence of the Winds by

Rotks.ind high Trees It is a Corporation, govei-

ned by a .Major , a«l fends two Biirgelles to the Par-

liament : decided by Biakf againlt the Kings Forces

in the late ParUamentartan HcbttAin to a Wonder,

though It hat no other I'ortiticitions. than whatNa.

ture Bellowed U(>on it. To this Pl.ice, Cbarlet II af-

ter the Battel o^T(Wf»/?er retired, and wasproiviited

pairige for France ; but deluded by the Mailer, atxJ

fbrced to feck it elftwhere. The late Duke of Mou-

Viouthatt June .!. 1635 wirh about one hundred

and twenty Men on Board a (ingle Viilel from rt»/-

Und furprized this Town , and beg in ,1 Rebellion a-

gainlt King James II. which was ol Ihort duration,

unfortunate in all itsevrnts ; and emial in the ruin

of that Duke : being beheaded July 1 $. lollowing, on

Ttwer-Hil/, in London.

Itmcn, Pi-"' Mvoiis , a Branch or Bay of the

Euxine Sea, on the Eall of the Cnm Vanaty , cal-

led alfo Mar de ^abacce, and de Tana, trom the Ri-

ver Tanais, whidi tails into it

limnrtrti, Limericum, 1 ttrong City in the Province

Monlieiir Bosfeleau the Govtrnour : infomuch, that
though King XVtliiatn in Perfon commanded the Siege,

which began about the tenth oiAnguft i Sgo.yet his Ar-
my WIS forced to decamp the one" and thirtieth Ibl-

lowi,ig without fuccefs. The next year it furrended
upon Articles

TlieCounty of ILImcrlrU is bounded on the North
by the K\<imShamion .ind Muk^r, which p.irt it f 0111

Cl.-fi- and Ormond ; on tlx F. '.it it has the County of
Tipferdry, on the Snuth ih.it mCo)\, and on the
Welt tliat oi Kjiry. A fertil Country (faith MrCW^-
'len ) and lull 01 peo|;!e, but able to (hew few pi.ices

of any account. The Wcltcrn lide is Mountainous

;

the reit I'Liwi

limitio Lemesie, li^m.itinum , a River ofF>i«'»,
whic! .inlirth out of tic Cartiicl^ Alpes ; and walh-
ing Concci'ia, an old ruined City, twenty fcven Miles
from /Itj.iiliju to tlie Eait , falls into the Venetian
Gulp!).

ttmojctJ, hemovicum urbs , in Pfolemy called

Kjltiati tK, in .iinmi(nitn Marcflltniis Lcmovsx, ,ind

uther'.vil,"- Ltmovica, Lemivtcina, a City which is the
C.ipit.il of the Province of Lj>«()/;m in France; and
a BillioiM S..-C , under the Aiciibifhop of Bourses :

Ric.it and populous; feated amonglt Hills, by the
River I'liiiuc

i Jwcnty Leagues from Angoidejmc to
the Eail, twenty five from I'ctihers to the North-
Kail, and forty from Baurdeaux. This City was of
old times pilliged by the Goths and Franl^s. After-
wards by Storm taken by the BLck^ Prince in 1371.
who |iui four tliouf.iiid of the Inhaljitanfs to the
Sword. Adorned now with divers Religious Houfei,
•'.id has been .i I'tjcounty for many Ages. The Bi-

fhops of A.jttttanie have cdebrited ibmc Councils
.It it.

KmoGil, Lrtti'ivicenfis Provimia , is a Province
o( France, in the Generalitc oi Ajuttain ; which is

iwrt o: what was p lliflleiJ by the V.moiiccs. It is a
great and poiHjlous PicViuce , bu; cold and barren,

afibrding little Corn, or Wine, that is go. d : divided
into two jiarts, the Upper and the Lower : on the

North it is bounded by l.i Mtrche ; on the Ealt by
A.iverone ; on the Jouth by Cittjtrs i and on the
Welt oy Pertgart, awiI Angciwiois. Forei^ne.s do
(oinctimes include ia Maiche in this Province.

o(MimJ}er, f but in the Conhnrs ot Connatr^ht) The priicip.d Cities arc Ljwoija, Tiitle, Brne, and

upon the River Shatmon . forty hvc Miles tVom 10/- Vj'erche.

lienny to the Welt , thirty hve from Gj//h'<i» to ihe ItmoujC, limofiiim, a City of L/imj? «<•(/(?*, upon the

South , and from the main Ocean about lixfy; River -*««fe, [ Atax ,] three Leagues troin Carcaf.

but fo accommodited by the River , that Shi|)s of /one to the Sout' and lix from Mirefoix to the Ealt.

Burden come up to the very Walls. ThiiCtiyis the It is built .imonKlt the Hills, well peopled, andbe-

Cipilal of a County of the fame Name ; and a Bi- longs to the Diocefe ofNarbonne.

fliopsSee, under the Archbilhop of C4/»/!)e/. The ItnctO, and Lin««, Liwf(y2(j, a River o; Mia-
/r;/» call it ILOumtajlj. It was hrit conquered In nn doma.

them, by [{aimond de Greffe. an Etivlijh Man : after tlnrijiahg , a City of the Kingdom of China , in

which one Dattemald, an Infl} RoyoTet of Ibomend, the Province of i!(M»i(; ; uiwi the River C.iw, at the

burnt it. King Jo/v) built the Ciltle : \\vt Rngltftj foot of the Mountains : elteemeJ the cinhth City of

in after times built an additional Town , iind wal

led it ; fecuring it by Draw Budges, and whatever

might contribute to the Hrcngth of it. What be-

came of this Pl.ice in the beginning of the Injh Re

bellion, I do not find : but yi\nmlreitn came before

it in 16 J I. to take it for the Parliitncntarians, Hugh

O-Nesi, a Valiant Irtjh Man, and a good Comman

that Province.

llncfc, or Uncken, a Fort in Flanders , in the

Diltriiit of Bourbowrg , upon the River dhnc , one
League fi-otn Bo/ziioJirv to the North- Ealt, and two
frotn Andemar to the North. Taken by the Frencl%

in 1 676. and Itill in their Hands.

KNCOln, Linro/nM, Ltndum, a famous City fea-

dcr, being intruftedfwith theGovermtient of it by ted on tlie North fide of tiie River Whham , over

Hh wliich
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which it liatli fever.il Bridges; almoft in the Centre

of the County to which it gives naire : large, well

built, and populous ; extending from the top of a

high Hill fwhere/.:«^H»a,the old I{pman Town,ttood;

its Ditches and Rampier being ilill vifible^ a gre.it way
downwards unto the River. In this Town, the Va-
liant Brir4>>i, Voriime;, died in 456: being Poyfon-

ed by {{oireua, the Daughter of Hcngift, and Vv'i e of
Vortiger. The SaxcM after this ruined Ltndti'n and

built Lincoln nearer the River, about the times, when
Taulinui firft Preached the Chriltian Faith to them.

The Danes deftroyed it twice. In the time oiEdipard
the Confeffor,here was one thoufind and feventy Man-
lions. In the Nnrman times no City in England was
more Rich or Populous, as H^ill. of Malmsbmy ac-

quaint* us. Hill, the Conqueror thought fit to build

bere a very ftrong Caitle upon the top of the Hill a-

fbrefaid to awe the Inhabitants. Remigm, Bilhop of
Dorchefler, near Oxon, at the fame time removed the

Sea hither, and built the Cathedral above the fame Hill.

In the Reign of Edward III. it was made a Mart or

Staple. King Stephen w.ts overcome and taken Prilo-

ner near this City, in 1 140. Sept. 5- in a great Battel

with Maud the Emprels, and afterwards at Brtjhl

laid in Irons. Henry III. had better fuccefs here
;

when it being defended by the Barons againlt him
under Prince Leitis, in 1217. May 19. he took it,

forced LewM to Flee to London, and loon after into

France. Mr. Cambden ohkrves, that of hfty Churches
ftanding within an hundred Years of his time, there

were only eighteen left. It hath by times gone through
Jl the calamities of Fire, Sword, and Earthquake.

Yet a urge, populous, and well irequented place ftill,

and enjoying the greateft Diocefe of any in the King*
dom; at the Cathedral, there called commonly the

Minfter, iioneof the ftatelieft Piles perhaps in Chri-

llendom. It hath the privilege alfo ot being a Coun-
ty Corporate, whofe Liberties extend about twenty

Miles in compali, with the title of the Comity of the

City of Lincoln. Its Long. 12. 52. Lat. 53. 12.

l/ncoInfl)trc, is bounded on the North by the

number, and the Brui/fc Sea; on the Halt by the

fame Sea, and part of Korfolk. ; on the South by
Cambridge, Northampton, and BjttlandP:ve ; on
the Welt by Leicefttr, Nottingham, and Torl^ire.

It is a very large County ; extending in length from
North to South almoft Hxty Miles, and carrying in

fome places thirty in breadth ; fruitful in Com and
Grafs, thick fet with Towns, and well watered with
Rivers ; As the Hupiber, the Trent ^which fevers part

of it from Nottinghamjhire,) the W/f/wwi, running
a crofs it, the Woland and the Ken. The whole is

divided into Lindfe;/ to the Northward, which takes

up about one half; Hcllaud towards the Sea, South-
ward ; and Kfjleven, Welk from thence ; which
three divilions contain (ix hundred and thirty Parilhes,

and thirty five Market Towns. Here is plenty of
Fowl and Fifli. The old Inhabitans were the Cori.

tani. The prefent Earl of this County is Edward
Lord Clinton; who fucceeded in 1667. being the

fifth of his Family that has bom this Title, and the

lixteenth Earl. Edward Fines, Lord Clinton^ Lord
Admiral, having obtained this Honor from Qy. Eli:{a-

beth, in 1565 : before whofe time the fame title had
paired through feveral Families by frequent interrupt

\\ons,

Linropen, Lmcopia, Liiigacopta, a City oi Swe-
den, which is a Bilhops See, under the Archbifhop of
Vpjat in Ojlro^othia ; between Soderhping to the

Ealt, and IVadtena to the Welt ; twenty eight Ger-
man Miles from Stockholm to the South-Welt, and

almolt cig It Eaft from the Lake of teeter. Long. 92.

48. Lat. 'i'f. 3. The City is very fmall and inconfide-

ralilc. We (^ of a Synod celebrated at it in 1148.

?i

;

LIN *

under P. Engeniiis III. It is alfo written Liudkc
ping.

IL<nt)a>», I ir.diivia, Linduvilum, Philyra, a City

of Germany, in the Circle of Schwjien, in .m Iflami

in the Lake of Cunjhnce ; joined to the Continent by
a Bridge two hundred and ninety I'.iccs loi.g. It it.

an Imperi.il and bree City, (itu.ite in the bordcis oi'

Swu:^aiand: eifjit Miles lromC6r///<jwa' to the North-
E.ilt; and grew up out of the ruins o'i /F.Jch.ich, a
place near to it. Very llrong both by its Site, .r A
by Art ; and thrre ore it the inore ealily lepdlid il c
Forces of Count H'rahgcl the Swedijh (icncr.il, wlio
in 1647. belicged it. The beginning of liiu City w.is

a Monallery, built here by Aih!l<ert iipibu:^, a Kiiil-

m.m of C/wr/fJ the Great, in 810. This occalioiied
the building of a Vi^ge ; and Hie Site being plca-
fant, ti-nitful, and convenient, it grew up by degree*
to a City: at lint fubjeift to theAbbed; alter tl at
to the Dukis of Schwabeuy olitaininj" its I'livilcgcs

(ii:ce from Hiidjiphta I. Frederick, lU. and ir-i/:
t}iond.

"^

JLlnDO, Lin.iiis, a Sea-Port Town in tlie Ille of
/yWfJ ; the Ciiriltian Inh.ibit.uits of which cm bring
about twenty good and large Sliips iiKo the Grand
Seignior's Service.

Jimr, a rivulet in St.tffordJhire, upon wliicb iNVw-
c<i/i/eltands; thencf commonly called Ncwc.ijUe up-
on Line, to dilUnguilh it from Newcaftle upon Tine.

)linOftp, one of the three parts of the County of
Lincoln ; containing all the Northern parts from the
River mtham to the H.imber, and from the Oce.m
to Trent. This was in 1626. by Charles I made an
Earldom ; and granted to Hubert Bartie, Lord IVd-
Ughby of Eresby, Lord Grc.it Chamberlain of Eng-
land; who died in the Bed of Honour at Edge-Hut
OBober 23. 1642. being the Kings General in that
Battel. The prefent Earl, {{obcrt Bartie, the third of
this Family, fuoceedcj in 1666

llnB<n, Lingo, a Itrong Town in tVeJ}phali,t,

which IS the Capital of a County of the fame Name

;

under the Prince of Orange, upon the River Ems j
forty five Miles from Munjier to the North, and fifty

five from Emdcn to the South. The County.that be-
longs to it, lies in the Bifhoprickof Mimfter; and is

very fmall. It belonged to the Spaniards in the time
nf Charles V. but is now in the hands of the Prince
of Ortnge.

^initl^, Linltthqiia, Lithquo, Lindiim, a
Town and a County in the South of Scotland. The
Town Itandeth on the South fide of the Fyrth of
Laenburgh : twenty two Miles from that City to the
Welt. This Place, as Mr. Cambden faith, is called
Lindiim by Ptolemy ; and it takes its Name from a
great Lake in this fmall County : from which ancient,

the prefent Name is derived.

^(nofo, an Ifland of the Mediterranean Sea, up«
on the Coaft of /Ifrica, near M^lthj. It depends upon
the Illand of M.iltha.

Jtinton, a Market Town in Cambridge/hire, in

the Hundred of Chilford.

I>tnt) , Anreiiamim, Lmtia, callc*. by Aurelian^
Lynci.t, Lynciiim ; and by fome undcrllood to be the
Aredate of Ptolemy ; is tlie Capital City of the Vpper
Auflrit ; fmall, but populous ; feated upon the u,f
nube, over which it has a Bridge; and in it a magui*
ficent Caflle, whither the Em|)erors of the Houle of
Auftria have frequently retired for their Plea lure, and
Divertifement. It Itands fix German Milei from P<i/>

faw to the Ealt, and twenty four firom l^ienna to the

Welt> Dr. Brown gives this account of it. It k not

very great, but as neat and hanJJom a City as tnojl

m Germany. There w in it a very great hlarkff
place, with never a bad Houfe in it : the whole Town
H built of a very wbtte free Stone, and the Cajilt

upon
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tlxre H slfo M Bridge over the Danube. The Tm-

pertjl Forcet Rmde^voU^ed here, when Solyman came

to Vienna, in 1 53a. "Tdii vat alfo befieged by the

Peafmtt of Auttria, in the time of Fetdimnd II.

'Tfjey havii^ got a Body together of forty thoujind

Men, and many piecei of Ordnance ; but merefioiif

ly repulfed after many Ajfaulti, and at taji overcome

by Pdpenheim. Tlie late renowned Duke of Lw-
raine dyed at a Convent near thii Lint^. See Lor-

raine.

l(nt|, lewMOTB, a fmall Town upon the Rhine,

Upfto, tJyppiiit, aftiwofB/ti/«»>, which filfa

into the Euxtne Sea, near Utt.xclea Pomt,
tipnOa, Aretat, a Rirer of Calabria, which fal-

leth by the City of XMbriatieo , into the Ionian
Sea.

Urt, Lira. See Liere above. Only let me add
the Elogy given it by L. Guicciardin ; Lira, elegant
flf amoenum Brabantix oppidum ; adeo ut multorim
hiijus TVaflut Nobilium, in otio degentium, a curis

(S turba jucundifftmut fit receffiit. Lire it Jo keaii-

tiftil and pleafant a Town 0/ Brabant, that many of
the Nobility thereof, make it their beloved receji

in the Diocefe of Cologn in Wejlerufaldt \ five Miles from Care: '-d Croudt of Men.

beneath Coblint^ to the North, fix trom Cologn ; in

the borders of the Dukedom of Jutieri.

tintfivat, Lentintnfit Ptpulut, a part of the

Dnkedom of Bavaria.

'Lipati, Liparm, a knot of finall Iflandi, being

feven in number, belonging to the Kingdom of Stcily

:

they lie in the Tyrrbeman Sea, about thirty Miles to

the North-Weft of the Ifland, and the fame diftance

from Calabria to the Weft. Though they belong to

Sicily, yet Charles V. tor his convenience attributed

them to the Kingdom of Naples : but in 1609. they

were rellored to Sicilyy and at this day are holdenby

the King oi" Spain as a part of it. The ancient Poett

JiitiO, Iris, the fame with Cafalmach.
iL<0, L>tgia: The fame with Leye.

Hiebon, O!y/ippo„ Vlyfippo, ( the Spaniards cM
it Liiboa,) the Capital City of the Kingdom a? Portu-
gal, the Royal Sent of their Kings, and an Archbi-
Ihops See made by P. Boniface IX. It has a large,

fafe, convenient Harbor ; and a Caftle built on a
Hill by the Taio ; on the North fide of which River
the City ftands two Leagues from the Ocean, jnd
(ix from Cabo di Rocca Sintra, In Long. 11. 00.
Lat. 38. 50. According to Dr. Heylyn, in Long. 9 10.'

Lat. 38. 30. This City wasr^vertd from the Moors
by Alphonfut King of Portugal, in 1 147. It is the

Epithet them ^oli<t and VulcaniM, from a iidion of greateft m all Spain, and every day encreafilng. At a

their being the Coontry of the Gods of thofe names. Town, called Bethlem, within half a League of it, are

The principal is the Ifland called Lipari, which has to be (een the Tombs of the Kings of Portugal. Of
an Epifc«^l City to enable it, under the Metropoliti- this City the Spaniardt have a Proverb, gw *"> /"« **•

cil jurifdidion of Mcjfina in Sicily. In 1544. Bar- fto Liiboa, no ha vifto coft boa. He that hat not

betoujfe, the T«r/(j//j Admiral, ruined this City ; but it fien Lnbonne, has Jeen nothing that's good.
.... _j _ „-.,!j 1.1- »• r. -jj-j

lifitnjc, Lexobii, Lexovium, Neomagut, a City
in the Vpper Normandy, upon the River 'n<ar4, (or

rather Lexon ; ) which is a Bifliops See, under the
Archbifliop of Roan : a great and fine City, feated

in a fruitful Country ; five Leagues from the Shoars
of the Britift: Seas to the Ealt, eighteen from Upan
to the Weft, and ten from Caen to the Eall. The
Country about is from it called the Lieuvin. Cxjar
in his Commentariet twice mentions the Forces of
the atKient People thereof, againft the Upmans. In
1 1 06. The EeelefiaJ}i.]iies held a Council here in the

prefence of Henry I. King of England ; and fince,

others.

iLtfmo^e, Lifmora, a fmali ity in the Provinca

of Munfter, in the County ot fVaterford j which
was a Bi(hops See, under the Archbiihop of Cajhell j

but this Bifhoprick has been united to that of Water-

ford, fince 1363. It ftands upon the River Mtre
;

fifteen Miles trom the Vergivian Ocean, and twenty

two from Cafheli

Itfnla, a ftrong Fortrefs in Bojnia, furprized by
the ImiKrialifts July 18. 1690. after having in the

two precedent Ye.irs been thrice attack'd by* them \n

vain. Two hundred Chrittian Slaves were here free'd.

ttfon, Cajius, a Mountain of Syria, mentioned

by Pliny ancf Ptolemy ; lying between Cihcia and
Phoenicia, tKit AwMch and Lanlicea. There is ano-

ther Mountain by it, cilled the Antieafiis ; and a
Country between them called heretofore Cajiolu; m
which are the Cities of Antiochia, Seleucia, Laodi-

cea, Epiphania, Marathus, Antaradus, and fome
others ; moft of which are by the TUrks, fnow Ma-
fters of this Country^ ruined. A Gentleman, wha'

had Travelled over this Country, informing me; that

it was little inhabited by any but the Wild Arabs,

though prodigioufly fruitful ; and that he frequently

met the ruins df great Cities, buried in their ownf
RubbiHi, whofe Memorial Was perilhed with them.

ILtfonso. See ^enie.

)Li(Ia, an Ifland bckinging to Dalmatia, t\attf

Miles South of Lejina,

was rebuilt again, "and a conliderable Fortrefs added

to it.

]LippSi a City of Tranfylvania, feated upon the

River Marofib, which falls in the Tibifcos at Segedir.

It ftands five Hungarian Miles from Temefwar to the

North, and thirteen from A ha 'Julia, or l*'eiffen-

burgh, to the South-Weft. This City was taken in

JJ9V from the turk,i, by the Emperor: Retaken by

Allault by General Caraffa with a Body ot ten thou-

fand Imperwlilts on Aug. 1 9. 1 638. And the Caltle,

into which the Garrifon retreated to five themfelves,

being .ibout two thoufand Soldiers, was oblieed to Sur-

render upon difaction two days after. There were

eighteen pieces of Cannon in it.

l(ptw, Lippia, a City oi IVeflphalia, more com-

monly called Lipflat. It ftands upon the River Lippe,

three German Miles from I'aderborn to the Raft ; in

Marfhes, aqd a bti Air
;

yet it is a Hanle Town, very

grc.it, and the Cipit.tl of a County of the lame name.

It v/ns once too a Free Imperial City : in Icneth of

time ir Ixcame exeiupt, and tell under the Jurildidion

of the Counts oiLtppe, and by one ofthein w.u mort-

gaged to the Duke of Cleve for eight thoufind Marks

of Silver ; and never fince redeemed ; but together

with Cleve fell to the Duke of Brandenburgh. Char-

lemaigne aflembled the Bilhops of Germany here in

780. The County of Lippe is a part of the Circle of

Ifeftphali.! i
between the Bifhoprick of Paderborn,

the Dukedom of Wefipbalta, and the County or }LiT\-

iamoU Rflveniberg. It is under its own Count, (the

principal Town excepted) whofe Refidence is at Ltm-

fotp.
He has alio a |>art of the Barldom of Schanm-

urgh^not long lince granted him by Maurice Landt-

grave of HdJJia.

The )litl|ie, Lupias, Luppia, is a River of Ger-

mavy, mentioned by Strabo and Mela. It arifethin

a Village called Lippjprihtk, , twar Paderborn ; and

running Wellward, watereth Lippe, or Lipftad; fe-

pjrating the Diocefe of Munjier from the County of

Mark, i it patkih by Ham, Dorften, and Wtfel into

the Rhine ; twelve Miles bentiith Cologn to the North-

Weft.

Hit > KflMv
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Itftiff, a Rivet of T/jr-<«, Ciid by Herodotut to

be drunk di-r by Xerxei'i Army. * Tliu is likewife

the ancient Name of the Town Vionijfi in Candia ;

which Strabo calls L»fl«i. See na«#. And of ano-

ther in Albania, near the Bay of Drin, now called

Alefflo.

ItllM , Lyftra, a City of l-ycamia, in the teflir

^y;j, mentioned in the Adtsof the W/()/?/«. Itliei

forty Milei from Coeni, [Iconium,] to the Weft i and

was once a Bilhopi See, under the Arcbbifhop of tc$'

nium ; but it now totally ruined and defolate.

lit«, Lett, iCits oiMMtdtnia, upon the Gulpb

of Theffalonica ; which ii a Bifliopf See, under the

Archbilhop of HbtffalMuca ; two Miles from it to the

South.

S'fflnno. Sec Unlithg».

^it^nUl, a Province )nd Gund Dukedom be-

longing to the Kinsdodi of Ptlaitd ; called by the In-

habitants, Litfpa
J by the Gerrvatu, Lutamen j by

the Poles, LitewJo i which Vfas heretofore a part of

Sarnutia 0urtpMa. This Country imbraced the

Chriftian Faith, in 1386. Julian, Grand Duke of

LithumtA^vng made King ot Poland ; and in i $69.

(hi| Dukedom was for ever united to the Kingdom of

Poland. It is bounded on the Eait by Mofcwyt or

great /(«#4 ; od the North by the fawc in part, ao^

by Uvotiia and Samogitia ; on the Waft by P»Utid

(properly fp ctlled) and Mo^icvia ; on the South by

Ked t(uffia. the pv^om of C^^ivucbow did btrc-

tofore belgiw to thii Province, wliich is now under

the Kujt. The principal Cities arc Br^av, Er^i,

Grodno, Minsl^o, Mfihikuf, Noovogrodxiik.^ Pa/oc^^,

Trd^t, H'ilne, w f-'tl'ia, (tUe Capital) and Wittbtk:

This is the gre4e(t Province belonging to that King-

dom : being in length from the Kivcr of Polet to

Dajfo0 two buodrea and ^jtty German Mikt ; and

in breadth (between the Ntetuen or Memel, and the

Niefer) eighty. It is all overlpread with Woods,

fbrelis, aru Marflies, wbich fince the times o^ Sigif

nund I. have yet been very much improved. The Aif

is exceedifig cold, and the Inhabitants as barbarous.

Their language is a dialect of the Sclavonic^ ; and

their Frontiers have been often deflated by the incur-

iions of the Tartars and Mofiovites.

libaDia, Lebsdia, Creufa, a City of Saeetia,

which from this City is now called Ltvadia. It u
feated upon a River, which falls into a Lake of the

fame name, but was anciently called Ccfht(fus. Mr.

ftljeeler, who bad feen this Place, faith i
it h an oh.

dent City, and fltU coded by its ancient name ;

tbeGreeliafronouHdng B ai me do the V Conjonant.

Tie ancient buildtr^t arc yet remaining : tt>e found

( faith he) Jeveral InfcriftioHS to thafame furfofe ;

it it/itudte about a pointed Hill, on the top of which

it an oldCafile, on the N.fidt of the high Cliffs ^
4 Mountain qf a moderate height» which I tool{_ f«

be part of the Helicon, till I found it jftermards

fi/trted from it by a Valley ; therefore I now tak/e it

to be Mount Tilphulium. This City ftands fifteen

Leagues from DtZ/ibw, now S40»<<, to the EaiL From
this City all tlut part o{ Greece, whidi was anciently

(^ed Achaia, is now called Livadta « lying from Ntm
gropont in the Eaft, to (he leman Sea Welt : having

Tl^effaUa on the North, the Guipb of Lepanto, tlK

tfexamilia, and the Bay of Connth on the South

;

ia which itand Lepanto, Sahna, Livadta, and A-
thens.

ltticti)«, Litfuenfiat a River in the State of Fe-

nice, which arifeth in the borders of &//tin^r ; and

flowing South/eparatcs the.Marquifatc of Trev^ from

Fnuli ; then falls into the Vemtiaa Guiph, twenty

Miles fWm Vemce tq the South Eaft.

Libonfa, ailed by the InhabiRuitl Lirfiand; by

the Potts, Infiamy ; by the French, Livontt > is a

great and cultirated Province of the Kingifom of Ptf-
land, ever (ioce it was taken from the Knights of the
Teutonick, Older : but the Kientett |>art ofit has fince
been taken from them by the i'it>edi:j. It a bounded
on the North 1^ the Bay of Finiamd ; on tlic Weft
with the Bay of Kiga, (both parts of the fla/«f/^ Scaj;
on the South with Samogitbia, and Lim.mia

j and
on the Eaft with Iwna and Pletkfttt, two Province
belonging to the ^(t. It is divided into four Cuu/j-
tiesj EJien {Efibonia,) Cnrtanil, Semgallen, m6
Letten. Eften is under the Smedr, and alfo Letten
except a lutle part towards the Eaft, which the Kufl
have. CurlandwAStmtgallen, are fnbjed to a Duke
who is a Feudatary of the Crown ofPeUnd : there be-'
long to it alfo Otfel, and Dagbo, (two Iflandt in the
Balticl(, Sea,) which were pofleifed by the Dane ; till

in 1645. by a Treaty at Bromsbro, tlicy were yielded
to the Sieede. The chief Towne in it are hla^va
Parnait, Revel, Rva fthe Capital,) Dtrpt and rrtll
mor. Its length from Narva to Menmitt is ninety
German Miks : its breadth fi'om the Stt to Dodtni
fixty. It produceth Wheat in abundance; which
tlie Donna and WrsitM, bring down to %j and
tiarva, for Exportation. Its Forefts abound with
wild Bosrs, Bean.Gfe. which oomeovcr the Nar-
va, out of Kiijfia. This People being then Barba-
rous, began to imbrace the Chriltian l-aith about
H61. Meinradiit became their firft Bifhopm 11 00
The way of It^ruilion being thought too flow by his
SucaOw*, Aibmm, (ooc of them) inftitnled au
Order of Knights to Bang them infoChrilliamty wliicfi
were aUed the Ltvontm Order ; but in time united
with the Teutonick, in iljy. About 1525. thcfe two
Orders were again parted by Albert Duke of Branden-
burgh: tnd Sigtfmond, King oi PaUnd, put aneiwJ
to them in 1 587. In 1617. the SiPedei becime Ma-
Iters of this Country. In i<?34. the Mujcovitet ce-
ded all their right to it to Ladtjiatis Hot Poland-
who by the treaty of Sf«wj<i.r/,confirmedihc5»*^a
in the polfeflion of as much as they held on the North
of the Dmina,(v twenty fix years: All which was en-
tirely yielded to them in itfdo.by the peaceof 0/<w,

tlbo»n*. See L^ernr,
i^atRC, Lirianus, a River in Normandy
The UjatO iBotnt, the farthelt South-Weft Point

or Cape ot the Goon-hilly Dewnes in Cornwat ; which
isa trad, prett; large, (hooting forth from the main
Land into the South Sea. In Latin called, Danmo-
niorum Promo>uerium.

tijii, Laodicta.

llanbeDtt, a Market Town in Cardigan/hire in
ftfalttf in the Hundred of Moyilttn.

HanDaff, Landava, a fmall City and a Biftopi
See in the County of Clamor?an, in South /Kt/« •

feated upon the Weft fide of Hie Rivrr Taff^; thrte
Miles to tlie North fixnn the Sea. This Bilhoprick
was Founded by Germanut and Luptu, two Holy
French Bifhops. ;ibout 501. And Dubrteius fa Holy
Man) was made the Hrlt Bifhop; to whom Me//nc/^r

a Brittjh Lord, fi-oely gave all the Land that lielh be-
tween the T<^(f, and the Elei. But one Kjtchin, a
Bilhop about the time of the Reformation, fo wafted
the Revenue, that it will fcarce maintain its Bifhop,
Dr. mlliam Beam, the feventy lixth Bifliop, is the
preftnt Bifhop of this See, and was Confeerated June
22. 1679- It'Long. is 16. ji. Lit $1.49.

fclanStlo Oauw, a Market Town in Carmarthen,
(hire in Wales, in the Hundred of Cayo.

Llanelip, a MaikcC Town in Carminlxnflrire in

iVales, in tlic Hundsed of Kidmelly,

Itanfatioc, a Market Town in theCounty of Ca-
enmarthen, and the Hundred of Ptruetb.

UeltfOa, Ilerda. See Leridt.

tjQb^egat, CUdianm. See Fluvian.

losnOa,
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I was en-
iOhva,

narthen-

Hotljton, .1 Seigniory in the Trentine in ttalj.

fLOBun. SeeLoudun.

Slott, Loa, a River of Prance nc.ir BftamPes.
3Logan, a Town and Bailiwick in Ital;, belonging

to the Suufs.

. IrOsronno, JuUobmo, an old City oiSpaia, in tlic

Confines of CaftHe »m Navarre.

JLdlgnon, or Loitpton, Lisno, a River in the

Prariche CImte ; which falls uy Befan^on into the

Saotie, at Pontalie j four Miles above Auxtnnt to the

North.

SLoiltS, Lupia, a River of Trance, which rifetb

loantia, « fmall Ifland on tlie Goaft of the King-

df.m of Ctn^ i in which w the City of St. PmIo, with

a .'argeand TafeVort, and a ftrong Caftle, under the

D »minion of the Pdrtu^uefe ; an hundred and eighty

M '.es from the Mcuthof the River 3^4iVe to the South.

T lis City w.« once t.iken by the Dutch, but v.iliant-

1/ retaken by the Vmutuefe. The Bifliop of Angola

has his Refidence here. Lonj?. 14- 40- South Lat.Q. 10.

iMnso, Loangum, a City, and a great and pow-

erful Kingdonl in the Weft of the Lower JEthiopia,

in Africa : bet^ten the Kingdom of Congo to the

South, antl Bidfar» to the North. Written alfo to- _. . .

vmgo and Lnan^ii. the City ftands within a League in Pujiffie, in the borders of Burgundji j and run-

andan halfofthe.^ea. nJng North, v/aimth Cbaftilton fur Ijoiug, Men-
lobacl) , Laubacbiu, i fmall River which falls into iargu, and Nemours ; then fjlls into the Seyne at Mil'

the Sombre. ^'U four Leagues above Melim to the Baft.

lobaw, a fmall Town in Poland, in Prujfia Rf. tLpiiMDOSroO, Loiovogrodum, a Town mI(fdRuf-

ia ; thirteen Miles from Culme to the Eaft 1 in which pa, in the Palatinate olKiovta, on the Veft fide of

a Caftle, wherein the Biihop of Culttu for the molt the Niefer, where it receives the Sojs^. This Place

part relides ; Who is therefore often called the Bifljop

bf Lobaitf.

l-otarno, by the Gertnam called Lnggdr, a Town
and Biiliwick in ttah, upon the Lake of l^erbaiius,

(now Mu'iiore ; ) thirty Miles frottt C mo to the South-

was ennobled by a fignal Viiflory obtained by Jmu-
Pus Hfid:{ivil, a Ptknder, againft the Cojjacks, Junt
it. 1(549.

^

%9ix, Arula, Ladus, is a River of Prance ; which

..^ .^.. ,^ .
.iriltth in the Province of /f PCT-c/;e, near the Village

felv, forty froni hiovara, and fivtftom the Confines de Carves; and running into the Territory of Char-

This is now under the

but Was heretofore a
of the Dukedom of MHm
Stvifs, fince the Ye.u- t:,ii.

part of the Duchy of Mi:jn.

locljcnt, L'Cbemiii*!, a ftrong Tow.i in Guelder-

land, under the Hollanders, in the Confines of Over-

Tljei and ireJipl.aHa ; two Leigile* from l^iephen to

the Ealt. This «.is taken by the French in 1 672. dif-

Biantied, anddcfcrtc;! in 1674.

lochCB, Lochia, a City of France, in the Pro-

»ince ot tmraine, ujion the River Indre, with a For-

tiefs an.l a ftrong Caltle, wherein have been kept fome

PriJ'oners cf SiMt. Charlts VII K. of France made

it his oidmiry Relidtnce : Lewis XL added divers

apartments to it : feven Leagues fiom Amboije to

the South, and twenty two from Bjurges.

S,OCra, a River of Corfica.

iOCrtS, in W.'I'M Gr.tcia ; fee Gieraci, its mo-

dern name. § This was alfo a Country in Crxci.t

A>itt<liia, adjoyniiig to Phocit in Achaia,

JloTia, 0:dd. See Lot.

lOOctCB, GUnum, Uiteva, Forum Neroni , a

City ot the Lower Lannedoc; which is a Biftiops See,

nndcr the Archbilkopof Narbone ; being raifcd to this

Honor by Pope John XXtt. It ftands upon the Ri-

ver Lergiu; at the foot of Mount Sevcnnes, in the

borders of Upvtrtue ; twelve Leagues from Narbont

tres in la Beaufe, watereth Chaudun, Vendofitu, le

Jude, la Fleche ; then fiills into the Sartrt, a little

above Angers : this laft, and the Mayeime, fall into the
great Loyre, twelve M'tlcs above Names, and five be-
neath Angers.

ILoitr, or Loyre, Liger, Li^eris, is one of the
greatelt, and moft celebrated Rivers of France. It

Katli tl'.is name from a MeddoW, which it walheth near
its Fountain, in the Parifli of Eulatia m l^tlay, at

the foot of Mount Gerbier de Joux : hence flowine
Northward by le Puy, it entereth Foret^, and paffeth

Feursi having taken in the I{foutort, Lrigno, At^e,
and Furan : then pafling to ^anne ana Bourbon-
Lancy, it pafteth to Severs ; before which time it hM
entertained amoni;ft many others, the Lay, the Brt-
buiche, the Aroiix, and the Besbre, over againft Bmr^
bon. A little beneath Nevers it admits the Allier out
of Bourbon ; ind palling by la Cbayite, ChifiiUon,

Gien, and Chaunenf, it wafheth Orleans : then ben-

ding from North-Weft to South-Weft, it enteretli

Vendofme at Blangency ; and watereth Blois and Tours.

Beneath which from the South it recdvet the Chtr,

and the I^deau or Indre, ftwo great Riven, but uni-

ted in one before they fall into the Loire) and a little

further the Vienne, which brings a great nuny other

Rivers with him : fo entering the Dukedom 01 Anyw^

to the North ; it has heretofore girtn the title of a and leaving Sautmr upon his Southern Bank, at In-

Vifcount. TheBifttOjisftylethemfelvestheCwiw/Jof jir4m/e from the North he takes in the S4rrr#j and

Monibrun, from a Caftle in the Neighbourhood of liafteth to Nantes i from which to the 6ea he beareth

«hi» City.

loti, Laus Pompeia, a City and Upmau Colony

fetled by Pompeins >itrabo, the Father of Pompey the

Great. It Ijec.imc a BilhopsSea, under tlie Archbifhop

of M:l.in : and is now a confidcrable Town in the

Dukedom of M/dn.well inhabited ; ind fhewj many

fooMtciis of a preat Antiquity. Called Lodt rccchio,

and for fliorier Prdnuntiation, Lodive, that is. Old

Lodi : it ftands upon the Rivolet StUro j five Miles

from the Wh' l.nHi to the Weft : much ruined by the

Inhabitmtj of Milan, in 1I58.

Ships of burden. At laft he falls into the Bayof i<tfi»-

tain, wi h a vaft Stream, by a wide and brge Chan-
nel, twelve Miles beneath Nantei ; after a Courfe of
two hundred French Leagues ; one hundred and fixty

fix of which are Navigable by Boats, and the twelve

laft by Ships: the Current, rapid. It is faid to enter-

tain III Rivers in this courle.

3lc I'Oiret, Ligerula, a Ri?er which arifetb near

Orleans, and falls into the Loir. It iibeth from (o

plentiful a Spring, that it will prelently bear a to»U
Hoktt, LoHa, a City of Behemiay called by the

losnDa.

loTJf, or NVu' ti.V/, is a City in the Dukedom of Germans BlUbogeu. It is very ftrongly fortified, and
., « ... ._»*;i„i-_— .,. has a Caftie on a Hill, upon the River Qer; in the

Confines of Mifnia ; four Miles from Eger or Heb,
another City of Bohemia to the Eaft ; eighteen from
Prague, and ai many from Drefden.

£oma<gBr> Leomania, a TttiS or Country in

Aiuitaim, (ot Gafoonyi) the principal Town of

which ia F<c do Lomaigne : it liei between the

County of A>'»<>i*uc, Verdun, and the Garonne ;

by

Milan, upon the River Adda ; twenty Mile* (rom Mi
Urn to the Wcit, and the fame diftance from Cremo-

m, Brixia, and Placentia : built by Frederick, the

En^l)eror, in 1204. and being placed in a fruitful

Soil, is now iirt-at, populous, and well fortified ; be-

iiiga Frontifr toWurds tlie St-ite of r^wcr j aild (be

Cipiflil of the Territory of Lodifane.

; jLoDjtno, the funs with Drino.
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iy which it U parted from the County of /^enow. which it hat a Btidge ofninetcfn Archet,

iomail, a Ri»er in Devonftn

%

a nifet ui DevonlUire, wliich faUi into

the Ex by Ttverton in that County.

&omtatlSf , Lombardia, Longobardia, is a confl-

derible Country in the North of lt*h ; under which

ii contained the gieateft part of Gallta Ctfalpina. It

ii divided into two, the Higher and the Lomer Lorn.

bardy. In the Higher, arc Piedmont (with what is

annexed to it,) the Dukedoms of Mi/4m, and M«n-
tnferat : in the Lower are the Dukedoms of Mm-
tua, Modena, and ParvM ; with the Weitem parts

of the State of Venice, w>. The Territories o{ Berga-

mo, Brefiia, Cremons, Vertm», and Vitenyi : alfo

the Dukedoms of F^rrdM, with the Territory ofB«.

wrm'd, for Bo/itgno,) which are in the States of the

Church, and now under the Pope. The lulians alfo

diride it into lembardta di qua dal Po, and Lotn-

hardia di la dal Pa, t. e. Lombardy on each fide

the Po. This was that Kingdom of the Lombards
(Langobardi or Longobardi) in Italy, which Charlei

the Great ruined, after he had at Pavie taken Deji-

derius (their laft King) Prifoner. The principal Ci-

ty of thu Kingdom was NUlatt. This Kingdom was

ereded in J78. Ifaacfon placeth its beginning in 39^.
with whom Helvicut agrees ; Agelmond being their

firft King; before whom they had Du/^ei: it continu-

ed fo under ele»en Princes i
that is, in Pannonia, Cor

HungaryA not in Italy. They came into Italy in

}£8. And their Kingdom aontinued there under

twenty one Princes till 774, when Carolus Magtmt
Dethroned, (as was faid) In all, two hundredand

fix Yean,

lombe;, Lcmbaria, or Lttmbaria, a fmall City

, built with
Houfes on both fides, and of late enlarged as to the
Paflage. This is alfo the Royal City, the Seat of the
Kings of Engkttd, and has been fo for many yearf.

Therefore called the Vjng of Englandt Chamber. It

it fituate in a rich and plentiful Soil ; abounding with
plenty of all things; and on the gentle afcent of ai)

Hill, on the North Side of the Thamej. By whom,
or when it was firll built, is now unknown. Xttttus
faith, that in Ntro'i time, about the Year of Chrift

66, it was Copia Negotiatorum, (3 Commcatit maxi-
mi celebre. A flace of great refort for Commerce

,

and famous for plenty of provifums. But London
was then near a great Calamity : for Boadicia, Queen
of the Iceni, being |)roToked by the Injuries of the
I^ans, to affemble the Britains, fell firft upon Co.
malodunum, (now Matdon in EQex ; ) and taking
it by furprize that year, put all the Romans to the
Sword. Petitius Cerealii, coming up with the nintb
Legion, was defeated ; and all his Foot put to the
Sword too, the Horfe hardly efcaping. In the Inte*
rim Suetonius, the R^man Proprjttor, or Governor,
(who was then conquering the iQeoi /luglefef) comet'
up to London ; and was at iirft almolt refolred to
make it the Seat ofWar ; but finding reafonsto al-

ter this Refolre, he marched away to S. Albans : fo
Boadicia (who was not far off ) ame up, and put all

She found in the Town fo the Sword; and foon after
treats S. /i/baiis in the fame manner : in which three
placet She JcAroyed fereniy thoufand Kom^ns and
their Allies. This City foon recovered this Blow, and
Wat afterward as famous as ever. In the Year ofChrift
191, it w,is in danger of being Sack'd by the Fra»\si

in Aquitain iti France; in the County of Cominges, ifan unexpcded Arrival of fome I{fman Forces had
upon the River Sava ; (which falls into the Garomte, not accidentally preferved it, even when the Franl^t

four Miles beneath Toloje. ) Lombes ftandt five Letguei were adlually in Poffefllon of it. Soon after this,

from the Qarome to the North, eight from Aux to Cmflantine the Great is faid to have Walled it. In
the South Eaft, and ten h-om Tol^e to the South- 3 '3. we find Rejlitutut, Bilhopof London, at the
Weft. Made a Bifliopt See by Pope John XXII.
(who at the fame time ereif^ed its ancient Abbey into

a CathedralJ under the Archbifliop ot loloje, in 1 3 17.

But little, and not well inhabited. /The Albigenfii

were excommunicated in a Council here.

HombOra, the Indus.

ILotnimO, and Lou^z^ Lomond, Lomandus, is a

great Lake in the South of Scotland, in the County
of Lenox ; between Menttsth to the Eaft, and Ar-

gile to the Weft. In length from North to South

twenty Miles, ten m breadth from Eaft to Weft in

fome places, in others three and four. It is only four

Miles from Dunbritcwn to theNorth,and a little more
from its Fyrth ; the River Levin empties it into the

fjrth. There is in it fixteen (mall Iflands.

Hon, Lone, at Ltome, a River of Lancajhire. ^..^ ....wv..vu un. wkuiui »< m,..,....^.., . „iui

upon which Lancafter and Hornby are fituated, and fince become another City , joined to London.

Kjrkby Lopfdale in the County of IVeJlmorland. It

ends in the Irtjh Sea.

fLonOon, Londinum, Augujla Trimbanttim, the

Capital City of the Kingdom of England ; or rather

three Cities united into one ; Its length from Eaft

to Welt, from Ltmi-houfe to the further end of M«//-

basik^mwejhniiijier,commutes 7500 Geometrkal pa*

cet, i. e. (even meafured Miles and an half, at a thou-

fand pKei a Mile: Its breadth.from the further end of

tThttechappel-ltreet to St. George's Fields in South-

wrtrj^, near three Miles. It is lirlt mentioned by Ta-

citus, afterwards by Ammianus Marcellinus, who
calls it Augufia ; Stephanus de Vrbibus, Lindoni-

urn ; Bede and Sigebert call it Lindona ; the En-

gltfh, London ; tM Saxons, Lundatn ; the French,

Londres ; the Germans, Londen ; and the Italians,

Loudra. It is a Bilhops See, under the Archbifhop

of Canterbury ; feated in the County of Middle/ex,

upon the Thames (a noble navigable Rirer^, over

Council of Aries in France, fublcribing aftci Eboriut
Bifhop of Yorl^ Bede ik very pofitive, tliat it was then
an Archbilhops See. Mr. Cambden is of opinion, it

was delivered up to the Saxons, under Hengift their
firft King, by Vortigern, about the Year of Cbrijt,

463. Tho this changed the ftate of things, and rui^
ned Chriftianity ; yet London continued in all this

Storm a confiderable Mart, or Sea- Port : in 610.
S. Pauti Church wat built, for, rather rebuilt; and
afllgned to the Ufes of (chriftianity, by Atbetbert,

King of Ksnt. Miletus was nude the firft Bifhop of
London, at^er the Converfion of the Saxons, in ^04 ;
the Metro|xilitick See being removed by Aiigujlin the
Monk then from London to Canterbury. About the
Year 701, Offa, King of the Eaft-Angles, enlarged

and endowed the Church of fVe/tm>nj7er : which it

In
the Year 834, this City fell into the Hands of the

Danes, who Sacked it, and Canterbury ; coming then
with a Fleet of tWo hundred and fifty Ships. In loii,
thefe Barbarians flew the Bifhop of London, for not
paying them their Tribute ; the Year after, Stssetio

(Kin£ofthe04»e/) took the City, and expelled King
Ethelred out of England; but this lafted not long.

In the Year 10 16, Canutiu the D4»etook London

;

and in I018, wat there Crowned King of England.

In 1 041, there was an end put to this DaHiJh Race y
and Edifard the Confeffir was Crowned King of Bfig'

land. In 1064, this Prince died ; and Herald afaryh

ingupon Edivard Atheling, the Right Heir, IVilliiim

Dukeof /Vormtim^entred England, Oew him, and in

10^6, was Crowned in London. The Fate of Lon-
don has been much the fame with that ofEngland ever

fince J for this Prince in 1 078, having buUt the Totper

ofLondon, it became the fetled Refidence ofour Kings
from that day forward, Ifilliam II. in 1099, Wal-

led
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MtheTnwer. KwgiJohn in ii'o, GHnfcd thii Ci-

ty its firft Clwrter ; and Iiiftitufed itj M^yof, and Go-
vernment. In mi, He built London Bridge. In

lit 7, Leipu of France was befieged in Lontion by

Henrf III. and fiwced to leave the Land. In ijrS,

Je/m Philpot, a Londoner, at his own Coft, and mwn
hit own Authority, put out a Fleet, and cleared the

Seas of Pyratj. In 1381, the Country Clowni rifiiig

againft the Nobility, and one Jack, Strate lichaving

himfclf infolently towards the King in Smtthfield ;

Sir IVilliam fVallworth, the Lord M.ijor, ftahbed him,

and put an end to that Rebelhon ; for which Service

thr {{I'd Daz?er was adder!, as is faid, to the Arms
of London, In I!I92, that Prince feized their LiluT-

ties, for refuting to lend him Money. \u i\6-j, the

Royai Exchange was built by Sir T/j mat Grefkam. In

(ucceeding times it tlnove to tli.it degree, as to have

one inindred.ind thirty three Parifhes, accounted with-

in its Walls and Suburbs. I'l 1665. a Pl.iguc fwept

away one hundred thoufand ot her Inhabitants. In

1666, a devouring Fire Levelled thirteen thoufand of
her Houfes. The Footlteps of which difmal Calami-
ty, by the, Indultry of the Citizens, encouraged by
their Gracious King Chiirlrs II .iic not otherwifc to

befeen, but m .1 more pjorious Reltauration A great

multitude ot Provincial and National Councils have

been celebrated at Lond'in m all times Long. 2^. 15.

Lat. s I • 'H- 5 Bo:'r>i in New England is fometimes

alfo called Neir LoniLn.

ILontJonrlDfrri>, is a Colony of the Eng!iJ}},P\m.

tei) in the County oi'Colrain, in the North or' the Pro-

vince of Wjf^fr : in a iruittul Soil, and upon Wa-
ters that aHord if great plenty of Fidi of all forts.

This in 1611, was made a tiwi/.jw Colony ; fome of

the Comi»nies in London bearing the Charge of it ;

and one Colonel Dockirray ("an old experienced Com-
mander of the Enghjh ) being fent with them to com-
mand, govern, and take are of them. Being tlnii

happily begun, and a great number following the firlt,

in a fliort time it became the molt conliderable City

ill Vlfitr. And being at well carefully Fortified and

Garrifoned as Peopled, in the time of the Irijh Maf
facre, it ftood fo firm for the Englijh, that no Force

or Fraud of the Irifh could expel them. The Iriflj

had reduced them to great extreinity in 16^9, but

one OtPtn B^w Oneale in time fruHrated tlicir At-

tempts, and relieved the Town, when it was juft up-

on the point of being ftarved into a Complyance. See

Derr]i.

)Lonsfb;iO, a Town and County in Ireland, in the

Province of Leinjier. The County has Connaught

on the Weft, Viper on the North, Letrtm and Bpf-

comen on the Weft, and t^layo on the South. The
Town is fmall, and ftands utmn the North Side of
the River Long ) where it falls into the Lake of

Kske.

Honglann, an Ifland in the Baltick , taken from
the Osfiet by the Sicedes, in 1657-

)long ^CR ant) \itx JDausijtero, a Trophy in

the County of Cumherland, n-e^ted at Salk^ld, on
the River Bden. It confifti of feventy feven Stones,

each ten foot above ground -, but the higheft is fifteen

foot, and this by the Inhabitants has the Name given

it of Long Meg.

L O R
Kt'm.indy. which had tiie honour to be erected from
ths Title of an Euldom into a Dukedom in 1505. b>
Leivii XII. K. ot l-ranci\

ILoon, loen, Lon, Lot, a River in the Rilhoprick

of Lie^i; in the Earldom of Loots j L.illcd, by thefe

various N.i'nes hy the Gertnani, Dutch ind Vrcnc!\

llopflkt, Lopta, a part of T.i/Mrv, onthcEallof
Mijcovy ; beyond the River 01/ i which it fubjeCl: to

the K«/j, but lies in /1/ia ; between Siberia and Bat-
da ; two other Provinces of th it vaft Empire.

ILoquabje, or l,ock^ibrc, a County in Scotlartd,a\-

Icd by Latin Writers /)l>na, ind Lot]uabria : it lies

on the Welt of Scotland, towards the Hebrides •, writ-

ten by tlie.SV-a^j, Loch Huauer ; mil bounded on the

North with the Ocean and the County of Hofs; on the

Ealt with MwT.'V and Athole ; on the South with
Perth, Mentetth, and Lomie, cut oH" from it by the

broid Jay ; and on the V\elt with the Ocean. • There
are foirrc Catties, but never a Town or City of any
Note in it.

'

)lo;ain, Lotharirgia, Auflrafia, is a Dukedom
belonging to Germany ; of late (cized by the French
King, and therefore by B.vidraud made a p.irt of
France. Bounded on the E.ilt with Aljatia, fcut oft'

by tie Mountain Vauge, l^ogefuf, and the Dukedom
ot Bipontor JVeJlreich, as the Germans call it ; ) on
the South with the County oi Burgundy, or the Fran-
che Ccmpte ; on the Welt with the River Maes, which
parts it from Champagne ; and on the North with
Luxemburg, Met:(,f'erdiin, and the Land of Tr/er/.

This Country is in length about four d.iyt Journey, in

bieadtli three ; much overgrown with Woods, very

Hilly and Mountainous, being a part of the once vatt

Horelt of Ardenne. It was given by Lothariui, the
Emperor, to his fecond Son Lotharius ; and troin
him took the N.ime of Lorain, or (as others write
it) Lnrraigne. This happened about the Year 851.
Others f.iy, it took this Name from the Father, and
not from the Son, about the Year 843 : but all agree,

th.it from Lotharius this County was called by the
Germans Lotreich ; by the Dutch Lot reigne

; (».<•.

the Kjngdom of Lot ; } and from hence of later times
by the Germans Lotthiringen ; by the Inhabitants
Lorrain ; by the French Lorain. The firlt of thefe

Dukes of Lorain w.-,i Charles, right Heir of the Ciro-
line Line of France ; but excluded, defeated, and
taken Prifoner by Hugh Capet. His Advancement
was from Otho II. (Emperor of Germany, ) about
the Year 981 ; being the SonofLfirH IV. ot France,
and of Gerbage an Aunt ofthe faid Otho. From thit

Charles, the pre(i:nt young Duke of Lorain it Lineal-

ly Defcended, being the thirty fourth Duke of his Fa-
mily. The French firlt Polfeired themfelves of thit

Dukedom under Z-fW'w XIII, in 1663: It wasrelto-
red to this Family again by the Pyrenean Treaty, in

1659. In the Year 1674, it was again reaflumed by
the French. Charles Leopold, the Ute Duke of f,\~

mous memory, being in the mean time employed by
the Emperor as hit General, won more Hono'r than
he could have done if he had lucceeded hit Uncle in

his rightful Inheritance. This great Prince died on
the eighteenth of ///riV, 1693, fuddenly, in his forty

eighth year, at a Convent ne.ir Lint;^, in his Journey
to Vienna ; his renowned Actions and high Merits

)lonBOU^, or Loniwy, a Town in the Duchy of making him extremely lamented. He Married Elio-

Lorsin^ in tlie Dukemm of Bfr, in the Confines of nora Maria of Auftnt, Dowager ot Michael, King
Luxemburgi five Leaguet from Montmidy to the

Eaft, and the fame diltance from Luxemburg to the

South } lately fortified by the French.

^Longtown, a Market Town in the County ofCum-
btrland, in Eskdale Ward.

ILongocd, a Town in Normandy near Dieppe, giv-

ing itt name to an honorable Family.

ILongntMUe, a Town in the P4ix dt Cauxe in

of Poland,3nd Sifter to the prefent Emperor; by whom
Uie Title to thit Dukedom continue! in the Family to
his eldelt Son.

ILoKS, EI$ocrata,IlorcK, a fmall, but ancient City

of the Kingdoni of Murcia in Sfain -. it was in the

timet ot tlie Goths a Bifliops See, under the Archbi-

fliopofT«/«<f«t But thit See was fince removed to

Cartagena Nucva- It ftdndt upon the River Cuadi-

letum

^ ''^f-
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lemin, intheConfiiiM of the Kingdom of Granati'i,

ill (jcopled ; twclire Miles I'tomMwrcMj in Long 19.

15- L;it, 'itt. 1.

lo;ine, Loma, a County in the \iorth of Scotland,

upon the Weliern Ocean, bounded on the North by

Uiqtmbre ; on the F;)ft by J^fcnteith ; on the South

by A)gyle, and Canrr; and on the Well by the Ver-

ftium Ocean: the old Inhabitants of this County
were the Epidii, as C.amkiiin acquaints u».

lotrtto, or Lauretta, Lauretutn, » fttiaU, and a

New City in the Marcha Aucmttana, in the Domi-
nions ot the Church ; made a BifliqM Sec by Pope
Ai.v«w V. in 1586. and in IJ91. the Biflioprick of

H£ca>iatt was for ever united to this new See. It

Itands uix)n a long Hill ; three Miles from the Shoan
of the AJriatiik, Sea, fifteen from Ancma to the

.South ; very vsell fortified to preferve it from the In-

cuvfioris of the Turks, imd hai a Noble Palace. But

that which is it« greatelt, yea, its only Glory, is the

Cliappel of the Ftriin Mary, called La Santa Cafa,

the HJy Houji \ Pilgrims out of all parts of Europe

rcuainng hither, to ptiform their Devotions to the

Virgin. This place was anciently a defolite Grove,

where in (he Paga.i Times fome think there w.^' a

Twmple of Juno Cufrana. The Chappel, that is fo

much elteemed, is fuppofed to bo the very Chamber

in which the Queen of Heaven was her felf Educated;

and received the Angel's Salutation. They believe it

was brought hither out ot Palefltn' by Angels. All

this is proved by the Teilimony of Grave Men, and

the Memorials of an innumerable numbci- of Miraclej,

which are believtd to have been wrought here. The

Reader is not to fuppofe it was brought from Pale-

ftine hither at once: no, it was deponted, after the

taking of Ptoloman by the Saracefit. firfl .ti Daitrn-

tia, in the year 1191. Thence the Thieveries of that

Nation occafioned her Remove three or four years af-

ter, to a Woal in this Marquifate, and from thence

to a Hill ; and here two Brothers not afr<--ing, She

a' Lit removed to Loretto .• Wliet. (faith TurfelUnm )

She 'dth rtjolved to take up her fixed, and m me

hope . 1/ no g'le-oom offence of the InhabttoMH or

hietghbourt prevent it) her eternal l^fk: h-r lajl

f(e»jM'e^heafliiresus3 iraiin 1195. And iflhehas

been able to digeft all the Italian Sins for abroft

tour hundred years, we may well prefunie She will re-

nioveno more ; at leaft not in our Days.

io;t8Ut0. Lonm, Uenm, Leonica, a Town in Pro.

Tetice, in the Diocefe of Frtim, two Leagues from

Drafuigtian, five from trejut, and fourteen from

Aix: Tittttted in a fertile Soil; and adorntjd with a

Collegiate Church of the Foundation rf Pope Mar.

tin V in 1 41 1, togetlicr with divers Religicui

Houfes.

to;tt<», Uiirtacum, a Town in the Diocefe of .<«i-

gen and the Dukedo«n of ylnjeu in Pratice : rentHrk-

ed lor a Prench Synod there alftmbled in 843-

irOferc, a Mountain in Languedoc, in which arc

the Fountains of the River Tarn, that feparatei A^m-

tain from languedoc. This is a Branch of the Ve-

veiinei ; extended towards the Lower Languedoc, fix

Leagues from Gbaie ( or Javoiuc "> to the North-

Wert , and eight from V\es to the South E*tt :

mentioned by Stdonim ApotUnarit , in hit twenty

fourth Verfe.

lolle, a River of Scotland, in the Count* /of

Murray, called by PtohKty, Loxa: it watereththc

North part ofthat County, and falb into tiiC Gemum
Ocean beneath Elgin, the Capital of that County.

iot, Lt, Olda, Lodd, a Rirer in A^uitaiH in

France ; which arifrth from the Sevtuius, a Moun-

tain in Gtvaudati, ( a County of lM*guedoc ; ) isA

flowing witbiii one Mile of hdende, a City in tit

LOW
County , and form after augmented by the Truer,

and (oiiv? fmaller Kireri; and running Wellward
tlirough Rovertnt, and il»erey, ( which latter it di-

vides;) itatlaft watereth /igen, Cajfcnncil, ami Clem

rae ; then falls into the Garonne near Aiguitkn, four

Leagues beneath Agen. Whereas heretofore this Ri-

ver was inliabic by Boats only as far .is Viile Ntme
de Af!,tn; it is ot late with vatt Enpenee made Na-
vigable .IS hrjh a» C/)(i«r J ; ( to the ineltimahte B;ncht
of this Profince ) by the piefe«( King of h'ranci, in

lot^iRf, Laud'mia, * Cotinty in the South of

Stotlatid; boundeH on the North by the Fyrih of
Edinburgh ; on tlie Ealt by the German Ocean : on
the .South by Marcha, Tweilal, and Cliiydejdatc ; anil

on the Welt by the County of Sierhng. ThisCounty
IS thirty four ScotcJi Miles m length from Ealt to

Welt : but not .ibove ten broiid for the molt p.irt. It

is the principal County in that Kingdom ; Edtnburglt

landing almoft in the middle of it ; belides which,
it hath Lyth, Dunbar, and Dalkeith.

ILotOfritagf, the ancient IVopk* of the liland, now
cilled L file del Gerb'-, ui.3n the Cuaft of Africa,
under he Spaniards. They are mentioned by divers

ot the Ancients with appliufe.

"••trctd), ur lotiiar^rcicl), Loram,
I'iMtun, Juliodumim, a City of franee, in the

CO'inty of Poiiiou ; fix Leagues fiom Salmitr to the

South, ten from Pniticrs, and eighteen f om Am-
boife to the North-Wctt : from thii City tiie circum-
jacent Country is called le Laudonnnis, which Kii^
Hmr- III. credcJ into ;i Diitchy; and in the Wri-
ters ol I he middle Age this City is ailed alfo Lauf-
duniifi

iOtenOctn, Levenftenum, a Caftle, or Triangu-
lar Fort in the County of Hattand, in the Iflar.d of
Bommel ; at the union ot the yahal, and the MMtt,
o*te againft VTorcum ; four Miles from Vtr'cht to
the South, and a little more fi-om D»rt to the Ealt.
This Fort belong! to the States of HoUmd, and lies

in the Berdtirs of Gutlderland.

& Wgil, the Irtjh word tor a Lake.

^oaglptOiHWSl) , » handfom ,
pieafant Market

Town in Letcejieijhtri , in the Hundred ot tr'eit

Gofcote, upon the Banks of the River Stemre, over
which it liM a Bridge; and near the Fnrett of Char,
mood, amengft fertile Meadews.
toa^ jftfU, Logia, a River of Ireland, in the

Province ot Vljier ; which by London-Derry falls in-

to the Demimlidommi Occm, between the County of
Derry, and the Ille of 0«»*i» ; nine Miles from Coldarh
to the Eatt.

^OUglMnia, lonslHliWT : fee Ufui^e.
V-oaiiiant, a large Coantry South Weft of MIrip

PratHO in America, lately difcorereJ by the French
ai far „s to the Mouth ot the River Colbert, in the

Seuh .«<»a, awl fo called in honour ot their prefcnt

King Lewi XIV. They r,.">rt it to en|o» a ray
tiuittulOIime for Wine, Corn, rniiti, FiP . and Fo%l

'^9»t , Eaji and Weft, two Mai kct and Borough
Towns in the County of (.vr»Mr»«//, in the Welt Hi»j-
dred, both upon the SouthSea, and both having the

Ele^fon Ol two ^rgeflb for the Parfiament.

tO»ft), Lovmum, a fnull, but well built and
populous Town of the Greater Pokmd, • pen liie

River Bfura; in which thr Archbifhop M Gnefiia

hasa noble and ftronij Caftle, fi»ted in a kiarfh, built

by Jarou>ft:at>s, ( ort? of tnox Arefabiihops ) m
which the reft of hit Succeflbrs hawc for ihe moft jwrt
refidid: iti iiithihfatinateof Rava, hH'tKrt\Vla-

diflaw to the North, a.id Kava ro the South; fire

poUp Mi'es frcftr. the latter, ana fix tirom P/iw^iica

to the South- A^cft.
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Ee totip. I.iif'ii. ;i River in Provence m France.

Thtreij nnotlicrot tlie lame N.iincin Liowioi/, whith

filis into the /tJuiir.

Eoutbcfl, LorJa, a City of France in Bigorre:

)Louft0, Louioja, » place or Town in the Dio-

cefiot Troyes in France.

awtttMuium, Loiitha. a fmall Town in thePro-

vincc of Leinfler, in the County of' Louth, upon a

River of the (ame Name; between Dtindalk^ to tlie

North.and Ardrac to the South,(even Miles from either.

The County of JLoutf) hes in Lemjier, or rather

Vlfter: bounded on the Ealt by the Irijh Sea j on

the Nortli by liowne s on the Welt by /irmagh, and

Mmaghan ; and on the South by Fimall in Lein-

fter. $ There is called by this Name a Market Town
alfo in Lsncolnfhire, in the Hundred of Loutheasl^.

ILoofeatne, Louvanmm, a great City in Brabant,

in the l-om Countries ; called by the Inhabitants Loe-

vcn ; by the Sfantardt \Lobayna j by the Italians

Ltvdnio; and by the French Louvatne. It llandi

upon the River Dele, (which a little lower falls into

the Detnir , which laft tails into the Scbelde at

Kfiprlmondel ) four Miles froin Mechien to the

South-Eaft, eight from Namur to the North and

the fame diltance from Antwerp to thr South-

Ealt. In 1417. tliere was an U'liverfity opened here

by John Duke of Brah.tnt : others make it to liavc

been bounded by another Jchi Duke of Bral'.,m

in 916. The Hopes Martm V. and Fugcntw IV.

granted it great Friviltgei. It has tlirivcn very well;

nere being more than twenty Colleges loundfd by Ic-

veral Perlons for the incoiiragement ai'd inomotioii

of Learning, very magnificent, and well governed

:

to which belong the publick Schools , which are

very magnificent. This City is four Miles in com-
pafi within the Walls; feated in a very fruitful .Soil;

and lias fo gentle and pleafant an Air, that Wine

ii tnidc both within the Walls, and without. It is

fo very ancient, that its Ongin.il is fuppofed to have

been before the Roman Conquelt by ////«» Ctfar •

and has been feveral timet enlarged. The Walls it now
has, were built in 1361. There are within ihek

Walls, faith L. Gmcciardin, great Me.idows beauti

ful Vineyards, r.ire Orch.irds and G.irdens, and all

manner of Convenieiices ; whidi fliev." that it it not

overitocked with Inhabitants. This 1 own is Itill un>

der the Spaniards ; and has .ibout it a Liilridf, called

the Qjiariter dt Ltuvaine ; which it cneot the four

JuriidiCtiont of Brabant. The Dukes of Brabant

ufcd to take the Tule of Rarlt ot lout am. Long.

a6. 00. Lat. JO. 54
Hobat, L»Wd,CL*finus, .» Rt*et q( Hfiljla ; which

falls into the Lake of Ilmen, on die Borders ol Uvf
nia. This Lake ditburthens it felt intoiliat of Lado'

^a, by a Hirer which p.ilicih on the Ealt of the City

Novogorod.

JLonwenbOitd). See Lawenburg.

JLc lluut^e, the King of France bit Royal Palace

in Paru.

ioiajtljcr, .1 River of tl,e County of Wcflmor-

land, joining with the Eaniont MfVtnufitldForreJ}

;

upon the Banks whereof is Loirtljer- Hall, the Seat

of the Family of the Lewthers, who for thirty De-

fceiits lineally from Father to Son have flouridved

here. The Park belonging to this Scat, the Parifli,

and the Bridge over tlie River, have the fame Name.

lO^anQt, one of the Shetland UUids on tlie

Nortl: of Scotland.

1 ntiatt0fc(t)(ei Lubanius, a Lake in Li'vonM, on

the Confinet of Poland, near the Town of Liiban i

near twenty Miles from Dunenburgh to the North.

labeck, Lubeca, lubecuin, a Great City in Ger.

many ; in the Circle of the Lower Saxony, in the

Dukedom of tklfttin ; which has been a Cifhopt

te

) LUC
Sie. under the Arclibifliop of Btemfu. ever fine?

the year ii6i. when il-.e Chair was Trarjflatcd hithei

troin O.'denhiirih. It is .i celebrated Mar", and one
of theprincip,ir/-/<i'.'i Towns; upon the R'xretTrave,

m the Territory of H^.igna; of which it is the C,i-

pital; aknit three Miles from the Baltnk^ Sea totlie

South, upon which it has a great, and a fa-'e Hirfiwr.

It was .n lirlt a very fm.ill Town, enl.irg'd to ,1 con-

(iderablc City, by Adlph. Count ot Hiljiein, under
Conrad{\\. Kmperor of Cermaxy, In the year Iir9.
the Danes being beaten out of it, it was made a Free

Imi)erialC:tyby Prederick,\\. Seated in the Limits of
the Dukedom of Meckjcnbtirg and l.aivenburg ; ten

German Miles from Hamburg to t!ie Ealt, and at

many from Wic/wi4i' to the Welt. In 1138. it hap-

ned to be almolt totally confii'iied by Fire. In i soo.

they defended their Libertiet by Arint againft the King
of Denmart(_; which War broke out again in 1509.
when the Siicdes took their part. They had the fame
I'rivilepet confirmed to them by the Emperor Charles
the Fifth, at the Diet of Ausburgh, in 1547, which
before were granted them by Fredericiill. This
City embraced the Augujiane Confdfion, in the year

'561. In I56z.«they begun a War with the King of
Sweden, which la!^ed till 1570. The Biftioprick it

(ettled in Appenage to the younger .Sons of the Houfe
ot Iklflem Gothorp , the Chapter having only .in

iiinbi ary F.Ieiition Wft to them . they are called Dukes
ot Oytiu, rum a fm til Town four G;rwj;) Miles

andaiili;ilf Irom /.i./'cc/^ to the North) where they
tor the molt p.ut lelide ; which was given thefe Bi-

diops by Adoiph Count nf Holjlcin, before the .See

w.s removed from Oldenburg to Liibeck_ In thii

Town there was a t'eace concluded betwe<;n the Em-
IK-ror and the King ot Denmark., in the year 1629. It it

governed in the manner ol a Kep.ubiic^, and obfervet

a Uriel Alliance wuli Holland. L')ng.3Z.45. Lat.54 48.
llubiana, Labathtm. See J.abacJj.

SrUbltn, Lid Una, a City of the Leffer Poland i

the Capit.il of a Palatinate of the fiine Name, upon
tlie River Biftnc:^; twenty four Miles from WVyTw
to the South, twelve from CUelm to the Weft, thirty

lix tiom Cracow to the South Eaft, an. I feventy from
Vilna. It IS a neat, fpruce populous City ; and hat
a Caftle fe led on a Hill. The Palatinate of Lublin
is one of the tl.ree which conllitute the LeIJtr Po-
land; and lies between Ma\ovia, H^d ^tiffi't, and
the Palatinate of /.i»n(/6>««V. Long 45 00 Lat.u 00.

JLublaw, Ltibloa. called by the Poles Luboulia, it

a Caftle belonging tof the Vpper Hungary ; but mort-
gaged to the Crown of Poland in 1 4 < 2,which hat been
ever fince in their H.mds : and being cut otl from the

County of Cepaj^, it it annexed to the Palatinate ot

Cracow.

JLucanla , an ancient Province of Italy, now
thrown into the Bajilicata in part, and part into C.i-

labna ; but before, a Member of M'tgna Gracia.

Itt Inhabitantt made frequent Wan with tlie Ro-

mans, and in the year of Home 428. killed Alexan.

der. King of the Epirots, ne.ir the River Acheron.

The ILurcapc 3i|flantl0, near the Continent of
America, in the North Sea, lie betwixt 294. and ^04.

Deg. of Long, and Xiand 28. of Lat. making a

part of the Antilles. The chicfelt of them are Lu-

Ciioneque, Amana , Abacoa , Bnnini , G-unahani,

Mdjaguana, Juma,iic. enjoying a temperate Air and

a fruitful Soil. .

ilUCCa, luea, Ijiceria, a City aivd Republick of

Italy, afcribed by pliny and StrtAt to JHttnaia, but

now in the Dukedom of Florence; and a Biflioi.!:

See, under the Archbilhop of Pifa, tlio not fubjeit

to hit Jurifdiftion. It it very ttrongly fortified with

eleven BaAions; and rei7 populout. Built by the

Tlmfti, in the Year of the World 32g6, thirty pine
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ytMi Mtev Koine, in the times of Scnacherili, and of MihIm
E^tl(iah King of JudaJj. Nar/ites, the Gener.il of

ttic Emperor Juflimtm, befieged it in the Sixth Cen-

tury. Charles V. left this City under the Govern-

ment of a frencb Curdinal, who fct theiti at liberty.

One iif their own, Patilm Giimifmi, Raviflicd tliii

from them; they foon recovered it »gm. In the

year 1390. the City wai t.iken by C<i/4/iu<, Diikeof

Milan: but in 1430. they again recovered their Li-

berty , which they have ever lince carefully pre-

lerved ; and to that purpoTe in 1616. made the pre-

fent Fortiticationi. The nomniiont belonging to thit

State ( by the /><i/Mn/ c.tlled // Luchtfi ) arc fmall,

not above thirty Miles lonj?, and twenty five broad

;

lying between the Appenmnt to the North, the Me-
diterrmran Sea to the Welt, the States of Genoua

to the Nrrth, and Pifii to the Smth ; its greatett

length is from North to South. The Barr!i brings

forth here, Wine, Oil, and Chefnuti in alundancc

}

not fo prodwShw of Com. The lnhi>bitants have

improved everf Inch of it to the otmolt, by which

they hate mads it »ery pleafant. The Bifto,) is mv
mediately fubjedl to the Pope. This City ltand<

ten Miles from Vift fo the North, thirteen from the

Se.i to the Eaft, .md forty five from Florence to the

Wett. Commonly Epiiheted, Lucca f iiidiiflrioja.

The Tomb of /f/t/i^ri King of England (who died

here in a journey to HuTie } is to be fcen in the Church
of S Fridaitm. Long. 33. 16. Lat* 41. jo.

lunrUl. See Nocera.

JLncAne, Lncern^f, a City and Cawcn in S»it:{er-

L UN
eighteen Le.ii»iies from ('otnfojlelht fo the

F!.ilf, ten from the SiiD.ir ot the Ocean Soutli, and

thirty troin Leon to the VVclf. An ancient Kerwm
City , mentioned by P/<mv .md Antonmm. This

City f.illing into the M.indi 0^ the Moon, w.is reco-

vered I)y Alpl'OHJm King of Lcnv, who died in 756.
That which h.is molt contributed 10 its prefervatioii,

is its Hut Baths. Long. ii. 00. Lit. 43.00. Several

(m.iil Synods h.ivc licen .mciently .nllcmbled nt ir-

S There is jnothw Town cilled Lw^o, about rtffeeii

Miles fi-om le'rara'm Italy; which w.nsalmoit quite

deitroyed by the overflowing of the Po, w Ma/,
1688.

ItukI, Lodtifm, a City and Port in Gotlilahd in

Smeden.

9,lliwo;it4 Caftle, a delightful and noted Caftle in

Dtrjeijhtre, in tlie Hutvlred of IVtiifnth, wkh .1

large H.irlc about if, and enjoying a Profpe<flt into the
Brittjk Sea. The K}"]!' otEnf>Uitd, in rheir Weltem
Progrcft, Kivt often honoured it with their prrfenee.

ft-nmariiV, the fame with BulgMTM,

3Lumelllna, a Territory of Lumel/o, ( a Town in

Ltmbardi, in jV.i.Jr, in the Dukedom of Milan, in
the Torriioi y of {'avia

;

) twenty Miles from that
City to the Wdt towards Calale.

)lnna, an ancient Rom<wi City in /f4i^,outof whofe
Ruins is fpruiig the prefent Str:{ana. See Sar:rm(t.

Hunten, Lundii, Londinum Scanorum, a City of
the Kingdom of Sweden ; which was fhe Cajwal of
the Province of Scania ; and an Archbilhopj See,
with fix Surtragan Bifliops under it- Thefe ar«f all in

land. The City ftands in Argoir, upon the Lake of the Kingdom oiDentrmrk. , to which this City belong-
iMcerne; where the W\nt~ l{ufi liows out of it

through this place ; and is covered by three 6ridgei«

nine German Miles from Beam to the E)lt, and lix

from Ahorf to the South- Welt. An Imperial Free

City, till flw year, 1331, when it was exempted.

The Marquefs d$ la PartUt, LKUten,;iit-<jCperal of

the Duke of Savofi Army, rofovered it out of the

Hands of the frencb, in Aug. 1691^^

The Lake of E.nrcnie, callfcd by the Gertikani

Unrrrnsntt, is' extended twenty four Miles from EhMT

to Welt ; and is often called the {0SiOtfkattetH<e,

from the four Cities which encompals it, *»!(. Aitorf,

Stt'ijs, Stant^, and Lucerne.

The Cantim of Unccrne, the third of fiie twelve

Swijs Cantons, is Komam Cafhuhtif^; united to ihe

lelt in 1331. and bounded North, Welt, .South, and

E.i(t by the CMtous of ^urich, Svifi, and Stamx.

^tKMiatt, Lueomorie, a Province belonging to

the f{ii}s ; beyond the River iDil in Ajia, towards the

North Ocean; in which there are no Cities: the

People living in Woods. Cavelt, ^nd defart places.

Towards the South of tliis Province there are Moutw
t.iins cilled by the fHme Natne.

Huvho. Set LuJtK. ;.'

Hucoirta. SccLuJJon. r- .•»<0'- ' • *

'

]lt(btOil»,a large, pupulotK, W«)ll tU'iff, Mirket and
Borough Town iH Shrtfjhire, in the Hundred of O-
Tjers, upon the Bunks ot the Tetile i walled and de-

fended by a G.iltle built by i^jir Earl of Montgo.
I'lerr. It eled^s two Parliament-Men : and the Court
fw the Marjhei «f fValet, iiek oHaihed by Kitif

Henn VIII. ofed to be kept here.

JlHg, L»f,iu, a fmall River which arMeth in Kad-
norjkire ; and Howing tliroujjh the County of /JWe-
ford, a little beneath the principal City, falls into the

l^'ie at Mordefelrdf bringing with it the Arrem,
the Wadeh, the Oneji, Ih* Loden, and fhtf Fu'dme.

HUgnit). f^oll'i Legtmiia, a CitUOH (iclongiflg tO

•}-\tOnl«ns.

itftgo, Lueiis Angiifti, Tuhis Augttffi, ArtiSix-
liitntc, a City .ind Biftiops See. ifi cJ/tcia inSMn,
under the Archbiilio)i of Compnflella

-^

ypontiM Ri»«r

ed, till 1658; when it fi:U into the H.inds of the
Smedei ; who in 1668, opened here .in Univttliry.

k was once much Celebrated ; but now in a decli-

ning Condition : eight German Miles from Cepeiria-
gen to the Ealt, and lix from L andjerton to the .South-
Welt : commonly called CanO by the Inh.ibifanf*.

Made a Bifhops .See in 1065, an Archbifhops iit tto^.
Ill treated by the Smedei in the Lifter Wart } the
Datirt receiving a coniiderable Orerffirow near ir,

December I ^. 1676 It is now only a lirttopjSee.-

the Arciibifhop being in 1 66»,Tranflat«<) to Cdpeils
9<mcn. Long. 41. oo> Lat. $7.23.

llRHIinbargl^, Lunelurgh, Lunahirgum, Selene"
kurgiim, a City of (he Lemer Saxony in Oermattj,
tbrmerly one of the principal H.mfe Towns in the
Empire j and the Capital of the Dukedom of Lmien.
burgh. It itandf upon the River Ihnenaie; not a-
bove (wo Qermm Miles from the El^ to the South,
ten f om Lubeck , feven from Hamburgh totHe South-
Welt, and twenty ftem Bremen fo the North-Eaft.
Built by Henry the Ljm, in 11 90: but the CalHe is

older than the City aft hmidred and twenty four years.

It took this Name from the itfinin ; (he Image of
which was worftiiped here, till the Reign of Charles
the Great, who took that Idolatry away. It grew up
out of the Rdini of Bardwic1(, a Town within two
Miles of the F.lb to the South. When it was exempt"
ed from the Empire I do not find ; but it is now tm-
lier the Duke of Lunenbtirgh, and is otw of tfie

Ifrongelt, and heft fortifieJ Towns of Germany.
There wa« anciently a very famous Mdnaftety in if,

of the Order of S. BenediH -. which Chrijiian Lemn,
Duke fof Lunettbufgh, in the year 1 666. turned itt^

'

td a College. Near it ttaftds a Mountain, c;rtled by the

Germans, fttrieftbrtg, which aHbitis excellent Chalk;,
and by it are m.iny Salt S,)rings, that contribute much
to its Wealth : it hasone of th<r noblelt tki^et in Eu-
rife , over a Navigible River. The Houfes are

magnifieent; tb< Inliabitantj rich, and nnmerous;
The Dnket of LAfnnburgh are of the Honfe of
Bri&if0iek. Lon^. 31 lo. Laf, Jj. 74. ,. > ,

','

lil'.ir.'.'Jv,.
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The Dukedom of iluncnburoi) « a i)art oK the to the Nortlu^aft, nnd eiglity Are from «C»ot/.i t'-

J.emr Saxony ; bounded on the Nottli by the Earl- the Welh Thereare more I'rotcftanti ami JeiPt that.

oomof Pimievkiirgh, ;ind the Territoriei of L«t«^ Rom<m Catholjcki in ihis City, at Le r^ffiw rc-

•iiid Hamburgh j on the Welt with the Earldom ot ports.

Hoy, and the Dukedom* of Bremen anA Ferdtu; on Huton, » Market Town in BeJfortj/htre, in the
the South with the Dukedom oi Brunfmicl^, and the Hundred of Flitt, upon the Borden of Hartford-
Biflioprick of Uildtjkeim; on the Eaft with the Jhtre anil BHckinghamfhire.
Dukedom of Mechfenbuigh, and the M.irquifate of lar?crwo)ttl . a Market Town in Lticeflcrjljire.

Brandcnburgh. It is wjitcrcd by the Elli, the Aller, in the Hundred of GoodUxton, upon the River Swtjt,
tlie llmenaii',^ aiicientl]{ called Undaw, now com- vvhichfoon after tails into the Avon-y in a good Soil.

Sfd beautified with a large Church ; whereof the »a-

moui John fVteliff VIM ;i Parfon, whole Opinion
entertained the Seiiionjof divert Councib at London,
Oxford. &c. belidei the Ginertl Council of Con
fiance.

ItttjrtlOttiT, a County in Lorain.

lUtjcn, t;/r{4, a fmall Town in Mtfnit, a Pro-
vince of the Vpfer Saxony in Germany ; where the
Swedes won a fignal Vidory over the Auflrian
Forces; but lolt Guftavus Adolphut , the braveit

Prince they ever had, Nov. 16. 1631. This Town
a Sovereignty belonging to his Hands upon the River £^#r, two GfWMw Miles tron^

Mtryburg to the NorthE.ift, and the fame troiii

Leypfick_ to the Wert.

AUtoUo, or Luijciip, the fame with Lnfuc.

Unwva, the fame with Lemburgh.

tujceinburgitf, luxemburgum, a very ftronj; City,
and .1 Dukedom in tlie Low Countries. The City ii

the Capital of that Dukedom. It is feitcd upon the
River lil:{a, in part on a Hill, the re(t on a Pl.uu,

I'tolemy c.ills it Aiigufta l{pmanduorum : Gmccar.
dm fiith. It has a good Situation, a great Compafs,
Itroiig Fortihcations, and convenient Buildings ; tho

nionly IDte 3vuc ) and the Jec^e. The principal

Citiet and Towns are, (next that which gives its

Name ) Z^ll, Djuncbtrg , Harbiirgh , ffirijen, Gif-

l.orn, Bo>xhdorp, .ind fftlfrade. This Dukedom w.is

tirlt given to one Otho, of the Houfe of Bavaria,

hy tyrdrick. II in 113?. which Family is Itill ex-

tant, and divided into fcveraj Branches.

ItiiVC, Lwenje Monajicrtum, a Monaftery dedica-

ted to S. M.trtin, in the Tranche Comte j upon tJic

River Li)ugnoii, at the Foot of Mount Vau^; thir-

teen Lea^;ucs Irom Bfan^^on Xo\\\tHo\i\\ The Ab-

b.it of wliidi h.is

Uoufe.

Jlitrt, a vail Vill.f.c in the Ille of Corfica, near the

Town of .V Florence.

JLufatia, a Pi evince in Germ^ry; called by the

German], JLaufntt) .and t>y the l-ieiidi, l.tijace. It

has been .lunexed both to /\ii/«M, and Behew$.i i but

in the ye.ir 161^. it wasgranted by Frederick. II. to

the Eltdor of Saxony, and confirmed in the ye.ir

icjT. Bounded on the Ealt by Silejia; on the

Noi til by Mji cI;i.i ; on the Weft by the Vppfer Saxo-

7if, iniMifiii-' i and on the South by Bohemia. It

is v.itered by the SpieiPMvi i\f»/j; and has in it fix hy lealon of the many Hazards of War it had gone

great Towns or Cities i Baukfn u;ion the Sprcw,Gor- through, many of its Houfes were not only negleiS-

o/ij upon the S'etJ's, Sittair, /(.iw/r^, Liibeti^ and id, but delerted by their Owners. It has a Convent

Ctibeti. Alio divided into two parts; The Ujiper, of tlieOrJerof S.Francu; Founded in the time of

whicii lies towards Bohewi, and Mifnia ; and the that S.iint : in which lies buried 'John Kihg of Bohe-

Lower, towards S.ixony ; which latter w.is granted to mu. Father of Charles IV. Emperor of (ferm.iny,

Jol'ii George the Firlt, by thcElejlor of Saxon;, in flainby the Englijh at the Battel of CreJJy, in 1346,
tlie year 1651. The Capital of it is Soraiv.

LuDgnan. Lufi'i'iauuin, fuciiii.iniim, a Town in

Punloii, with aCalUe, upon tiie River ^ona; hve

l,eagiirs from FLtihert to the North Welt towards

iii'chel. In this pi cc there arofe a Family, fome of

which h.ive been Kings of C:l" m and Jemfaletn i it

is .illb famous tor tiie noble CaHle of Mdufine.

5^ufo, utPluJo, Apriifa, ,1 River of RanuiidioU in

h.dy ; it falls into the A'inaticl\ Sea, near lijmins,

between i\aviniia and I'ejuro.

ItuITou, Lu.i.na, LucioHiim, Liixiona , a fmall

City in Foicloti in France ; which is yet a Rilhops See

imiicr the Archbifliop of Hourdeaiix, InlUtuted by

Pope John XXII. in 1317- who at the fame time

ciianpcd Its Beiiedidine Abbey into a Cathedral. It

Ihincls nrar a Marlh, and ha: no Walls; two Miles

irom the Sea, fix from Maille^ais to the Weft, twen-

ty four irom Poiiliers to the Weit, and five trom

Hccijci.e to the North. Cardinal [{ichclieu was once

Biniop of tl'.is See.

j;,uffon, Liicoiiia, Lufflnia, the principal of the

Vhiiipfine lilanJs tVcquctitly called Mamie, tioin

the pni.cip.il Ci.y in it ; which is a Biihops See, and

togctinr wit'a tl;e Idand ilibje^it to the Spaniards.

Tniilii.iiid IS f lid to be a thoufind Miles in compafs.

It lies between Lonj?. 145. and 15c. and 14. and :r.

^outli. Lat.

i,ufilC, LUvickt f'tKki'i and Lu:kp!ufnc,l.u:eo-

ria, a great City of Pol.uJ. wl:itli is a BifliopsSec,

iiiulcr the Arclibifliop of Ciiejn.i, and the Caijital oi'

H'o.'lyiiia. It Hands upon the River SVcr, by a Lake,

This City h.iscontmuallyborn the firft Brunts of the
W.US between the French and the Netherlands. In

I U9 Charles V. took it trom FrancH I. King of
France. In 1541. it was taken and facked by the

Duke of Orleans ; retaken, and tivated in the fame
manner in the year tollowing. It it at this day in the

Hands ot the French, who lince their late Poliellion

of it have added to its Fortihcitions, Four Leagues
from Tmonville to the North, iix frotri Trier or
Treves to the South-Weft, and nineteen irom Maier
tothcNoith-P^alt.

Tae Dukedom of JLttftmbai^, it one of the fe*

ventcen Provinces of the Low Countries ; lying moll
to the South-Eail; whichwas apartof theDiftridi,

belonging of old to the Trevirt -. on the Eaft it is

bounded by the Bi<hoprick of Trter, feuarated by the

Mofel: on the North it has the Dukedoms of Um-
biirgh and Nasnwr, with thcBidioprickof /-i>je; on
the Weft Picardy in part, and Hainault; on the

South Lorrain : on the Weft the Maes, and the Fo-
reft of Ardennc do both clofe it. That part tiiat

lies towards tlie Weft is barren; but abounds in

G.ime, and Venifon. That which lies more to the

Ealt is fruitful in Com, Minerals, Qiarries of ex-

cellent Stone, .md whatever is necelfary to the Life of
Man. It is in compafs about lixty French Leagues.

At firft a part of the Earldom of Ardenne ; dif-

membred trom it in the time of Otho the Empe-
ror; made a Dukedom in 1 309. (as L.Guicctar-

din avers, ) by Henry VII. who h»d been Count of
Luxerrdnir^h, before he was chofen Eiinpcror. Si-

Tlie

.md li.is a (trong C.iltle in it ; not .ibove liiveii Polijh si/mond, the laft Duke and Emjieror, gave it to fi/f^u-

M.Ies Irom tiie C'Jiilincsof lii'jji't to the E^lt ( twcn- oeth. ( Daughter of John Duke of Gorliti, his Bro-

ty livi', lays Bftiidrand,) thirty four from Lemliirgh ther, ) to prefer her in Marriage to Anthony Duke
I i a of

ji&tt.
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of Biirtu>i4y ; .mil with the reft of the Eftatei of compf;

tliat Houfr , it came to the Houfe of /tujtna. The
French , >i'ho hnve e»er bin heaty on this Frontier

Country, 'i,ive i .ivinicd from them the b'omhern p»rtt,

and the Cities ot Monmedy , and ThionviHe. The
Spmiardi pollels the Northern , with Baftogtiv.

)lu)rbO. See Liijiic.

lLvfl)t,t<io</«c<";f,;iii incienf Maritime City o^Syria^o-

wards the foot ofthr Mountain ti/'4»//i;built by Stlen-

c«/,fof!ether with /4«fiflc/)&/</»iiwerf;who called thote

three Cities,the three Silleri. Dionyfius Afriamui inti-

nwtei its pleafant (itu.ition upon the Sea Coalt. It is

a different place from l.aodtcea in /f/w Minor.

HVCta, an ancient Province of /Ifia Minor, be-

twixt Carta and t'amphilia ; famous tor the Moun-
tain CA)w*r<j, and theCitiei Patara, Mira, Andn.
4C.r, (Jc. A part of it is now contained in Aidinelli,

and the reft in Briijiiia or Mitntefili$.

)LftopoHs, the ancient N.inficof Ai'/«i<» in Egypt

;

given ir,rays Diodomi Stcidiiifyom the peoples adora-

tion of tVolves there , in the time of the Egyptian

Idolatries. It has Ibmetime been a Bifhops See. See

Miifiia. The fimnus Meletim w.ij Bifliop of Lyco-

polis iibout the ye.ir ^co.

)LpOta , an wtient and celel)rafed Province ofA/ia

Minor , wherein (tood the Cities SarJiis, Phtlade '-

fbia, 'ihritira, QSc. It had the honour to be a King-

dom foi- (ix hundred feventy fire yearr, till King

Crnfus m the hfty ninth Olympiad, .ind the year ot'

of the Woi'ld 35 1 o. and the year ot l{ome aio. was
overcome by Cyrus ; whofubjedted it to the Perfiau

Empire, .is afterwards it fell fuccedively under the

Creekj and Hcmaiif, and now is under the Tiirk't by

the name of C<j»-<i/;4. The Rivers Herm/zf { now 54-

rahat ), Patttlui, and Cayjhus (now C/j«<ii). ^dded

to its ancient fame. A Colony, which this Country

tranfmittcd into Italy , fettled in the Provinces of

Tiifeany ( the frej'etit ) , as Firgil alfo remarks.

JLj»D, A Maiket Town in the County of K,''')f, in

Shepmty Lath : If is a Member of tie Cmque
Ports.

ILyWt Mofchius, iKviveo^ Bulgaria. Baudrand
calls it War.

SrVmbart), OHmachinr, a Town in the Loirer Hun.
g»ry, in theContines of iV/ri* ; not above one Ger-

' m.m Mile from the Kiver M«er, and four from Ca-

vij'a to the South Welh § There is another called by

the fame name , four Milts from this to the

Snuth.

Ifn, Linum Rfg's , a Sea- Port Town and Cor-

lX)r3tion in the County of Norjo/k. i
feafed on the

Eadern Shair ot the River Oiife, where it falls into the

Waflots ; called by Ptolemy /Efliiartum }A:t/irn. It

is a large Town, incompalfed with a deep Ticnch,

and for the molt part walled ; divided b> two fmnll

Rivers, which have about httecn Bridges over ihem.

Built out of the ruins of another old Town, called

t;ntoo; butftandngin MaifliLand, on the oppo-

fitc (idc of ihe River ; chiefly preferred on the ac-

count of the Haven, which is iafe and eafie of ac-

eels. It was at lirlt called Bijlxpf Lyn ; becaufe the

ground it ftands ujion , belonged to the Bifhop of
Sorwichy till the Reign of Henry VIII. It has great

Privileges , whiih it obtained fi om King John, by

tiding with him againit the ^a;ton0 : he gave them
his own Sword, to Ixr carried before their Mayor ; and

a gilt Cup, which they (till keep. From this place he

went in 1116. with a mighty Army, over the

Wiijhet, into LiiicoMhtre ; with adefign to fight the

Barons, (tlien united againft him under Letpts, Dau-
fhine of France,) but loll his Treafures and Carri-

ages in the pafliige, and his Life foonaf.er. Then it

was, that he granted tliem their Chirter; and he ex-

piring loon after, and his Son having a ncceflity to

h,

L Y O
Willi Ills Barons , for the expiiinoi of the

French, their Liberties were feifed, hnd the Town re-

duced to what it was before. In liai- a Rebellion

breaking out in Lincohijhire , this I'riiice ( Hen-
ry III.) had occadon fur their Loyalty , and Valour

again: and i hey gave him fuch experience of totl,

that he regranfed them their Charter, which fliey Iwvl-

ever (ince inpyed. Nor does tin's place defcrve the

lefs commendation for their Loy.il Attempt , on the

behalf of C/)4r/r/ I. in 16^3. though iiiUe.id of fuc-

ceft;, it involved the Loyal Inliabitai.ts in gie.1t Cal.i-

mities. Charlei II. created Sir Horatio Totpufrnd, B.i*

ronet, lll^nroit of Ly», April zo. 1661 rcwaiding at

once his and their Loyalty by this Honour. It cleats

two Members of Parliament.

JlfOnB, Liigdimmn Segufianorum, is an ancient

City in France, called by the Inh.ibitants, lyou; by

the Germans, )Lcon ; by the Englijh, Lyons ; and l.y

the Voles, JlugOun. It is a very great, fammiSjItroiig,

rich, impulous City ; an Archbifhops Sec , and the

Capital of a Province, called from it Lionmii ; lirated

at the foot of" an Hill, upon the confluence of the

the Saone ami l{[<one, ( two of the principal Rivers

of France, ) in the Confines ot' la Brefje , and le

Daiiphine; one hundred Leagues fiom i'(ir/j to the

South, five from yienne, thirty fix from Ain^nun

,

lixty from Tmin, ( as Baudr.nid reprefents the di-

ftances ) and (ixty hve I'rom the Mediterranean Sea

to the North. The firlt Colony the Upmatit fettied

in this part u(France ; .and built by Munactus Plan-
ens under Auzuflus , thirty five years b.-fore Chrilt.

After this it Houriflied very much ; efiKcially under

the Aufpicious Reign 01' Claudius C-cfar , who w.is

born here , nine years before the Birth of our .Savi-

our, thirty three after the flaughtcr of Julius defar.

In the twelfth year of the Reign of Nno. the year of

Chrilt fixty five, it was miferaMy ruined by Fire ; ind

Nero contributed very freely to the lebiiilding of it,

as Tucitus tells us in his Annals. In alter times no
City in the Empire flourifhtd more, b(Khas to Lea 1-

nin<; and Commerce. Severus, the Emperor, treated

it about 1 99. with great feverity, for adhering to the

Party of Albsnus againft him ; burning a great part

of tlie City. Grattanus, the Emperor, was pcrHdi-

oufly murthercd in this City, in -ii^.Majoranus, Ge-
neral to Leo the EmperOur, at the requelt ctt' Sido-

niiis Atollinarus, repaired and beautified this City ve-

ry mucn, about 460. But this was no long lived

fplendor ; the G ths and Almains loon alter prevai-

ling againit the Hfimans in France. In the Reign of
Clothaire King of France , about 5|1. an end being

put to the Kingdom of Burgundy, [ ercdtcd here by

the Goths, J this City fell into the Hands of the

French. In the Reign of OuntI ram. King ot Met^,
between 565. and 596. thisCity was again burnt : nor

did it futier lefs from the Moors about 730. who
were called by tlic remainder of the Goths , againit

the Frank/. About 935. it w.is given to Comade I.

King of Bur_^undy. After this, it w.is for fome time

fubject to the Counts of the Forelt till 1173. The
See was founded by S Pottmis, .md Irenaus ; the firlt

of which fuHirred Martyrdom here, about 177. Amw
1079. Pope c;cr_5(7»;:x VII. is faid to have m.,de it an

Archb (hops See ; doubtlefs it w.is (o long before.

Pope Clement V. was crowned here in the pielciice

of Phihp (the Fair ) Kmgot' France, EdiPardl. of
England y and James King of Arragon, in 1305.
There have lieen many Councils held here. Tlie moit
celebrated, was that in 1245. under Innocent IV. .1-

gainlt Frederick. II. where that Prince was depofed
as an Heretick, lor Intelligence with the Sultan, .ind

Familiarity with his Women ; which produce.! a de-

ftruiilive War in Germany and Italy, There was ano-

ther in 1174. under Poi»c Gregory X. agun'.t the

Cnek
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fj/rf/;. Church, ill wliici) wrre liw Immlwd Bifhoj)!,

Iixty or Icrrnty ArclibidioiM, jikI nne tlioulaiul other

Kccleii.ifticki , top.ctlicr with the Hatn.irclii of /{»•

tioch ,ind Co»JlaHtiiiope,(Jc. I )Mg.x6.oo. Lat.45 I v
ILvonnotO, /."^'/"nc", > P'oanaa, ii a fin.ill Pro-

vince in Fr,i»ce ; hivitiR on the E.ilt la BreJJe , and

the Dauphine ; on the South ind Wett le Vortt^;

.Hid on the North U UtmiUois ; it ha»on thcEatt

the Uliojiie , and extendi Crom it to the Welt about

twelve Leagues, in length .iboiic fifteen.

^pono «n iPOiirfti Leonei, a fm.ill Town in Nor-

mandy ; iiicuni|>.illcd with Woodi ai.d Forelts, upon

ihc River Orleau j tour Le.iguei (rom J^an to the

E.i(t.

)L)>on rn VcaulTe, a Village in that Province, fe-

veil Lc.igiici irom OrltiWi to the North.

JLfon (ur )Loiprr,a VilLige in Or/#4nj,intheCun-

liies ot B4ii7,one Le.v^ii(.'ii()ove Suily to the Hall.

JlVfmo;e. SecL'ywu»c.

M A.

^\ Sam, Spelunca Sidnmnriim, .1 Grott or Cave

X in Palejhne, in the Territory of Grcttt Zi-

lion, or the Land of the Sidouians, mentioned Jrp:!.

13.4 In the year 1161. the ChnjUans fanned

thenifeivei for (bme'iine here ag.iinlt the id-

raceni.

^acaitDiin, a I'romontory in Africa , ciilec^ hy

the Ancients Arjinanum ; now commonly
, Ciiic

I'ode.

sS^arao, Amacao, Amaeum, a City in C/'»>.'./, in

the Frovir.ce of Siiiantinn ; upii the South part of

tliat Kingilom ; in Lour. 141- 3<^ Lat.i3.00. Binlt

111)01) a im.ill Illand, with two Foils: heretofore un-

der tlic Pi»i:igufjc ; during which tunes it was a cc-

lct>r.itcJ Mirt, much frequentcil, .it.d very lich: but

htwv, now ill the hands or the I'ari^n , who h.ive

lonqiiered China, it decays a pace j iiid is much de-

clined li-om what it w.is.

il'^iKflVia, a lake or M.irJh , near Mai.vl.'on, a

Town 111 At ticJ ; in which .1 conhderaMc p.nt of the

Forces of Xerxes, Kinf, oi I'er/ia
,
petiftied ; being

Iwatcn by the Grwianj b iili by Sea and Lar d .t the

(amctime; and in their flirht ibrced into thniinp.if-

«ab!c place by the purluei s. Wliciice the I'rovci b, tn

Mus.iri.nn abi, fir a Curfe. ^Thisalfo w.isti.e an-

cient Name of a City in the IlLnd of Cyfrtis , now

become a VillaRe,.in(l called 'jalines The whoie 111 nd

cf C>/'r«/ had thcTitle o'MMafWR'"^" '^ ''V 'he

Greel^s Irom its fertility. Ami the Illand ot Mj-
c^w-r, ill the Gulph of Arjbia,\us been honoured with

the fame.

a^arafrar, Maciffar, Mac.tftria, a great Ifland in

the hiiiiaii Se.i, (ometiitics c.illed Celebes. Fxtendcd

from Nortli to .South two hundred Fi ench Leaf^ues 1

and one hundrtd broad : there are in it fix King-

doms, Muc.ijh , Cio», Sdti^uin, CiWriparia, Geti.

gan and Sufara : the two principal Cities , are M.i-

cjj'ar and Bjiitac'ia. The South paitk' are much

frequented by the EtighJ)} and Dutch : which latter

of I te in 1669 have feverely treated the King of

Mac.ijcar i
y'- (f Dominidii lie in lie South of tlie

l(l..nd,andconiprchci;d the far great ell part of it. This

Dland lies between the Moliicce's to the Ealt , and

BnriKO to the Well ; snd is Ibmetimes afcribtd to

tlie termer. The Line cu;tetli the Northern part of

It. The Inhabitants hereto ore went mked ; did eat

Mans Flcfh , ai^d h.id all the Crimin.ils of the Moliic

cj'i lent over to them tor that purpoi'e : but they are

much civilized. Two young Prinres n'' tin's Coun
try, Broiheri, that were bred at Si.wi m the Milrme-
tan Religion, and fcnt to I'ais by tl.rKin^ ofiu/w
to be inlmidled inChriftianiiy, mOclober 17. leS?.
received Chrilliaii Bnptifm at l',iru It produces plenty
Rice, Fruit, Cocay, Cattle, Fifh ; belides Gold, Ivory,

Cotton, C?e. TheCily M.(M>r Itands in the South
part, and enjoys the benefit of a good Pui t.

i^aCfffOficH) or MaxfieU , a large fair Mn ket
Town in Chelhire, upon the River Bolhn. The Ca
pital of its Plundred. Adorned with the Title ot in
Earldom , in the I'cilbn of the Right lionoiir.ihle

Charles Gerard,

^arr<)(a, aDutchy in the Crf/i;>4»««,in the King-
dom of Naples.

in^oreOottia, is a Kingdom of great antiquity and
fame in Greece. Anciently bountled by the Adna-
ric/: Sea to the Weft ; the yr.^ean Sea to the Eaft,

( now called the Archipelago ;) the X'pptr Moefia. a
part of Ihrtcum

, f now called Servta , cut oH" by
Mount Sandus ) to the North ; and on the South it

had Rptriis, TheJJalia, and Achata. If was then di-

vided into four parts, ns Livy faith ; under which
were twenty fix Provinces : and at this day, though
Alb.uiia, { whi-h w.ii of old a part of it > is difmeui-
bicd, yet th- remainder ii divided into four parts by
the Turh t. Jambott , of old Macedonia frima ,

and j'ecmda ; winch lies Ealt between Thrace and the
Bay of HHJ]Uliiuii.a. 2. fl^accDonta, properly fo

called, lies between Mount K^toponit^e to the North,
Jheffalia to the .South , and the Bay of Thejfalmica
to the Ealt. 3 Commoittarl, the third part, ( Ma-
cedonia tenia, and part of Thrljalia,) \m Macedo-
nia \)toy,et]y (o c.AkA on the North ; Albania on
the Well , Vl'eJ]'aii.i on the South , .ind the fitnc
Bay on the Ealt. 4. ^aitna, lies yet more South ;
and i.<! the remainder of that which was anciently

c.illed Thcljalia : on the North it has Commenolitari,
on the Welt Epirus , on the South Livadia, and on
the Ealt theifrc/x/c/.r^oand Bay ofNrgro^iwf. The
Re.ider may obferve, that neffali.i is now ,1 part of
Macedonia , thoufji anciently not ; and Albania
which .inciently was a p.irt of it , now is a feparate

Kingdom: both are under the T»il!;^f. This Coun-
try , anciently divided info on; hundred and Hfty

Tribes or Nations, ( .13 r/i'ii; l.iiih,) was by Phi/ip

and Alexander his son , reduced firlt into one great
and formidable body : which fprcad its Conqi.jlts .not

only over all the rcll of Greece ; but p.ilfing the
Hellejpcnt, Akxatider the Great overthrew' the Per-
Jian kmpire ; and bfc ime Lord c, all thofe Coun-
tries between the C.'jpian and Eiixine Seas to the
North ; Mount Imaut to the Ealt ; the P.rfi.m Sea,
Hed Sea, the Cataratis of Nile to the South ; the
Defirfs ofLybia, and the Adriatick. Sea to the Welt

:

which Empire at his di- fli became divided info four
great Kingdoms, whereof Macedonia was the lealh

Phihp ot Mactdun , ( t!ie two and iwentieth King of
the farit Race, ) began in the year of the World
315?. which ended in Alexander the Great , in

3641 or lliereaboufi Cajfander extirpated the

tirlt Family ; and began a iecond in 3648. which
ended in Perfeus XI. in that Succefltoii , fubdued
by the Upmant in 3789. But it became not in-

tirely fuHject, till theTwr/;/ firft entered this Province
uniler Bjja^et their fourth King ; who took Nico.
polis, ( a Town upon the Bav oiTlieJJ'alonica, ) in

1 392. The Conqueft thereof^was iinifticd by Amu-
rath II. (their (ixtliKing ) in 1419. by the Conqiielt

ofTheJJalonica, and all the other places in this King-
dom, conlidered without Albania. Now governed
by ATiirktJhSarigiack^MndeT the Beglerbeg of Greece,

whohas 8000. Crowns the year Revenue ; and finds

in Peace only one hundred Horfe for the defence of

the
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the Country , in times of War four hundied
the ancient Cities ars ruined, ence[>lTheffalonka,mi

Lartffa.

^arerata, a City in the Dominions of the Pope,

in the Marcha AnconitMia ; which is a BiHiops See.un-

der the Archbilhop oiFermo : it ftands upon a Hill

near the River Cbtento , and is thought one of the

belt pinces in this Marquifate , being thcrePore cholen

for the Relidence of the Governour. Built about

410. as Blondus Aitn , The "niverfity was opened

hereby Pope Nice/4/ IV. in 1190. rcilored by Pope
Pom/ III. in ijai. uiUted to this See for ever in

•586. It lies fifteen Miles from Loretto , and Jhe

Shoars of the Adriatick_ Sea to the Weft. Tlicre was

a Synod here alfcmbled in 1 6 1
5

.

lH^ac^tt, Macbcra, ot Machsronta, aCaftle up.

on the River Jordaiti , and the B.inks of the Dead
Sea, in Palejliue, five or lix Leagues from Jert^alem

:

where, according to /c^/)ibNi, S.John Baenjl 'Muhc-
lieaded by the order of HeroJ.

i^actjian, one of the Mohcm IHcs.

^Od^nletl), aMiiketTown in the County of

hUmtgomtrj in Wales , and the Hundred of Kj-
filog.

£9acl)It>CiB, an ancient People, that dwelt n»r the

Magna Syrtes of /(///crf, mentioned by /friftotle.

W^arlcna, Cfdatm , a fai.ill River of Tbrace
,

which f.Jls into tlie Black. Sea, a little above Conjiau-

ttnaple.

i^ococo, a vaft Kingdom in the middle of Afrt-

ca , towards the Vtper ^Ethiopia , and the River

S^ire^ the Prince of which has ten Kingdonw un-

der him •• on the North he has the Kingdom of Mu-
aco, ( which is t\ er in War with hini ; ) to the

South Eaft that of G/riwj/'omi. This Kingdom lies

two hundred and feventy Spanijh Miles from the

Kingdom of CongoH to the South. Jerome Lobus

mentions it in hi . Hiftoi^ of Ethiopia, htenjol is

the Capital City ot it.

Uttactan, or Makerau, Caramatua. a Province of

Perjia towards the Indiau Ocean, and the Conlines of

hiaoflan ; which is » part of the ancient Caramatua.

Ith.\soDtheNorthA;^^<//4»;, on the South the Indian

Ocean, on the Welf Caramama , (
properly fo cal-

led, ] and on the Eult Hmda. It is under a I'rince

of its own, who is aTiibutary to tlie Kinp o(Perjia.

Its principal City aMacrati, and its belt Port is cal-

led GuadcL

i9<lC1^'> * Gulph of the Mediterrane-vi Set , be-

twixt Lycia in yljia Minir, and the Ill.ir.d I^liodei

:

faid by fome to be the Olaucui Smut ofC.uta.

iS^aanbU . the ancient |)eopIe of tlic Illand of

Aieroe in J¥.tMopta , fo c.iUed Irom an oblcrvation

of their living to a great age : Not but that this

Name, in the Wvitin^s of the old Qeoj^raphcrt and

Htjlorian), is conimunic.Jted to the Hypeiborti, Ma-
cedonii and others , wiiere the fame Longevity oc-

curred.

iS^CtOCep^^ali , an ancient people towards the

Bofphorui 'ihracius , in tlie account of P. Aic/d ; fo

named, from an obfervation, that they had extraordi-

nary lort^ headj. But Stephanin places them near

Cokhit in the Leffer Afia , and Pino in the neigh-

bourhood of the City Chnafonda in Cappadocia.

ii^itttf, Mofcdui, a River of Perjia , which *alls

into the Bay of Perjia.

dpac^u, India Vlterior , one of the Provinces

of AJia i uUed the furtiier Indiei, or India beyond

Gaftges.

;^iir}ua, Ortne, an Ifland in the Gi^Iph of Ara-

ti.i, tK.\t Africa i over againll the City otA/*^{/w«,

in 1 7 deg. Lat. in the Maps, called Magiatt , and

|i;iiietimes Macana; underthe7//r<;./,(inccM57.

il^a^'ig'ifcar, Ccme, Memitbiai, !^*i{gajcari,if
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All Delfhua, a vaft Ifland on the Eallern Co.ilt of A-

frica i called by the Inhabitants, Madecaje ; by the
French, f IJle tk Daupbini j by the Portugue/e,
S. Lorenzo ; by the tngUJh, Madagafcar and S. Lau-
rence i by the Arabians, Sarandib. Ptolemy calls it

Menuthias ; Pliny, Cerue /Ethiepica. It is near ore
hundred Miles from theCoaft of Africa to the Halt

;

aixlone of Jhe greateft lllands in die World , cxicn-
tending from i to 1 5 deg. ofSouthern L.ititudei hut
its breadth much lefs; as not exceeding one hundred
and thirty £«5/»/fe Miles. Dilcovered by the Poitji-

guefe'xn 1506. on S. L4«rfmw's day. There w.is no
Cities in it : the French have of l.'tc fettled (omeCo.
lonies on the Southern Shoars. Stephen FUcourt, a
Frenchman, lias given a large account of this lUand.
The Inhabitants are large of Stature, exceeding bl.ck,
Warlike , mucli .iddiaed to Kilhing

, great Faters .

Nature has .iccurdingly provided them with plenty of
Cattle, Fi(h, Fowl, Fr>nts. and wtiat ever is necdiary
for the life of Man ; which they ufe without Labour
orC.ire, regarding neither Silver iiorGoM, nor any
tiling but Beads and Biacclcts for Ornament , Mulick
and Dancing for their Recreation. Ami the utmolt
Number they can tell,is Ccn. Herbert. Tis alfo lel.i-

ted, there is a mixture of W/'iff/ amongltthem, whn
being circun.cilcd , and uling the N.imes of .Mo/f.i

,

Aaron, EJlhcr and the like , may be thought to de-
fcend from the tranliiiigr.itions of fome of the ten
lolt Trtbet of the jeivs. About two hundred ye.irs
ago, the Califh of tlieceha difciatched a Million
of Arabians hithe^ to teach Araltck^ and the AUa-
.ron

; which altogether milled not of itsetled. The
^or</«r« Provinces are yet unknown to the iiwrep*-
an$. As for C.ipej, Ports and Roads, Rivers, and
fruitful Mountain.', Mines of Iron andStec', Precious
Stones and Woods, lAadagaJcar hu.h them. But no
Mines ofBrali, Tin, Le.nd, Silver or Gold: And the
Natives arc divided into divers Herds and Tubes, un-
der a Chief, hke the Tartars.

d^aOaura, an ancient City betwixt Lambtfa and
Hippo in Barbaiy : remarkable for being the Birth-
place of Afulems , thence intmlid Wadainenlis.
It had the honour heietofoic of a BifliopsSee , under
the Archbilhop ofCarthjge, and likewife of an Aca-
demy of note, at which S. Aujlin lljidied.

#aOap Sec Media.

ti^aBetrt, an lllaid on the Wefliern Shoar ofAfri.
ca ; called Madeira by the Portiiguefe , of old At-
lantict. Dilcovered by tlie Pcrtngueje in 1419, and
called by this Name from its plenty of Wood. Its

length is twenty five Leagues, its Circuit lixty. The
princif-l Town, funchai. It lies in ii deg. Lat. and
Long. 360. Prodigioully fruitful ; efpeciilly in Su-
gar, M.ither, (a Dying Iturt,) and Wines; the lli|)e«

whereof weie brought from Candy. The Birds at
tirlt fuitei-ed themfelves to be taken up ; but have
lince learned to fe.ir Mankind. It has plenty of Wa-
ter, and all other tilings needful tor the life of Man.
Though an F.nglijhinan is faid to lute landed here in

1344. yet iht Portuf^ueje were the firit that pio-
pUd this Illand , and (till iiollcfs it. They found it

as on' great Wood ; and to clear it, they put hre to
it, which raged fo horribly at firlt , that they were
forced to go to Sea, to avoid its fury. The Alhcs
contributed exceedingly to the Fertility of it. It is

now returned to its natural Itrengih , fuflicient tu
maintain a valt number of Inhabitants. Funcbal is

an Archbi(ho|.s See , and the Relidence of the Uu.
vtrnour : bclides which, they reckon thirty fix P.i-

rilhes: Some call M4'/ft«, from its Fertility and Beau-
ty, the Sjieen of IJlands.

i!\^at>eta , » River in South America, alfoc illcL

Cayaue. It ai ifeth in the Conlines of Peru, by the

City Argemea ; and alter a K.ngCiurIc , f«lls inio

tilt
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the River of //(«.??

Lwi(». 311. Lit. 02. ii.

JTOfttcraf^fltan, ( that i?, the Port of Madera, )

ii a City in the Kingdom ot Narfw^a ; on the Coalt

ofCormiandel , in the Bay of Bei.gaU ; which hai

been fonrie years in the hands of the HdUanJen.

i\^aXitt- See hUitndcr.

li^BO^iO, Mitdritum, Mantua Carpetanorum, Ma-
dridtum m Carfttanis , a gie.it City in Spam, the

Royal Seat of tlie Kings of tl.at Country. It has a

nobit Pal.ice, and is every day incre.ifing. It ftands

upon the River ManXMiixres, { which falls into the

Xartina, at S. Martin ; which fills into the Tajc,

TtigM, above lofeJo J twelve Miles to the North of

Toledo. This City, Tiith Baudrand, has no Walls

:

ftnne, (hat hive lived there, fay, it h;i« .1 Mud one. It

ftsndf in the Kingdom of Ke» Cajiile , ujjon the top

ofan Hii!,in a fruitful Country, an healthful Air. The

Royal Palace.though not greatiivery beautiful 8c mag-

nificent. The Kingi of Spotn have refidod here, but

lince the Reign of Philtf II. before which time it was

accounted only a Village. In 1 47J. a Council was ce-

kbrated here , to corredl the Stmony , Debauchery,

«ml Ij^Morance oftheCUrgfof this Kingdom, under

pope Paul II. Long. 1 7. 00. Lat. 40. 40.

^e^nOttTe , a City in the tafl-Iudtes , in the Pro-

montory oi Malabar; great and populous. Hereto-

fore under the King of Bifnagar ; but now, together

with the Country in which it ttands , fubjedt to a

Prince of its own j; who is yet a kind of Subjetfl to

the King ot Biffu^sr. It lies between Malabar to

the Welt , and the Gul|)h ofManar , ( which parti

MaJabar from Ceylon 1 to the Ealt : he is Sove-

ftign of this Coalt, and draws a conliderablci Revenue

firorh it.

S^mlHt , a great River in the Lejfer Afia , in

the Greater Phrygia. Now commonly called Ma-
ire \ltndre, and Bojoue Mtndre ; that is, the Great

Mndrc ; in op|>ofition to that at Efbejid , which

if called the Little Minder. It fpringeth from a

Fountain , cafed by the ancient GreelfSy Alecrtne j

.md rani with To Obliaae a Current, as it often fimns

to be returning back again into it felf : making

in its uaflageiix hundred Turns, though it is no very

long Conric it p^rtbrms.Hence one of the Ancienti ob-

ferves , it was the only J^jver iuithe World , iphicb

returned almojt back, to its Foinunin, Many of the

Poets alluded to it in their Pocmi. Our Country-

M.in, Mr. Wlxeter, who crolfed it, faith j it was there

Arteen Farhoms oVer : they pretended, it w.is as deep

M broad, the Current was exceeding fwitt : he gives

a Kigure of it. It falls into the Arthifelafo , be-

tween Hcraclea and Miletus , on the South of £•
fbejus.

d^aciSroem, VmbiHcus maris, a Gulph or WhirU
Pit on the Catit or' Nirway , and Province of Sca-

nia ; between (he Ifles of Luffoot and Weroe. Ma

. and at Cuyck^ rums dirc>Sly

Weft: p.iliing by Gr.wt: (a Tdwn o( Biubant, )

Hatenbiirgh and Heufden . at IVorckiim he takes in

the fahai. or rt'ael, ( a Br.inch ol the l^ine ) be-

neath the lllsnd of B.nnmel , made by theft- two
Rivers : fo watering Carcum, Don , and the Bnei,
he falls together with the i^jtut , into the Ger-
man Ocean : This is 11 noble, Itately Stream ; and
h.is uiwn his Banks many great Cities , and fine

Towtis.

:d^aefeptlt, Mafacum, is .1 City of the LowerGer-
many , in the Biftioprick of Liege ; in the Coun-
ty of LoJJi , in the Borders ot the Vfper Guelder-
land ; five Leagues beneath Maeftrtcht , three a-

bove Roermond, (even from L»Vge j and is a conlidc-

rable Place.

^aeaanti. See Mafay.

fl^aeftirtcljt , TrajeBum ad Mofam , TraieBum
piperius, is a City of Brabant ; upon the Weltern
Bank of (he Maes, ( which is here covered with a

be,iutifiil Stone Bridge , conlilting of nine Arches

)

frohi wlience it has its name , lignifying the Paffigc
over the M<jw. On the Ealtern Bank lies the Wj:\,
which is a Suburb to this City. The Biftiops of
\-'ige , and the Dukes of Brabant , heretofore di-

vided the Jurifdidion of this City between them

:

but tl)t City was in the hands of the latter , and with

that Dutcliy p.ilicd to the Iloufe of Aiiftria ; who
injoyed it, till i6ji. when it was taken by tht
Hollander. In 1675. it was taken after a (harp

Siege by the French. In 1 676. the Hollander attem-
pted the reduction of it , without fuccefs : in 1678.
they recovered it by the Treaty of Nsmnuin. It is

both Walled , and covered with conmerable out-
works, after the new Mode: toward the South-
Ealt, lies a Hill that rileth gently and overtaoks part
of the Town . uiiler which is one of the nobleft

Qi}arries of Stone in the World : to (bcure the
Town from any difidvantage it might receive fronnl

this Hill, the Baftion anfwering to it , is built vtty

high : there is a Horn-work within Musket (hot 6f it,

and the iVyck, is rather ftronger than the Town.
Foe tlje diftances , fee Maefeyck, The Bilhops Se6
was removed from hence to Uege , by S. Hubert, in

713. Long 17. II- Lat. )o. )o.

i0attti, fAafha, a City in Arabia Fetlix.

^asaOoco , a City on the Eaft of .*^riM , inlht

Kingdom of^4i^Mi><<> ; which but a (Ifong Caftlc.

and a convenient Port. This City lies four hundred
and fifty Milts South, from the Mouth of the l{ej

Sea. In Long. 70 00. Lat. o». 40. The i'trtu*

gu^ihive treated it feverrly.

^gaviii. tht AtUmickOcem.
#aBDelmrB, Sleflijum, Parthenopolis, Maedebnf'

gum, a great City and an Archbifho|)s9ee, the Me-
tropolis of the LMPer Saxmf , upon the Elbe ; the

Capital of a Territory of (be fame name ; a Hanjenea ; oetween tne iiies ot Luffoot and iveroe. m»' capital ot a Territory ot (be lame name ; a Hanje

ny wonders are fdd of this plate , whicli in all pro- Town , and an Imperial Free City , ever fince 940.
bability are not true.

i$Ug. Mofi, a raft River in the LeHf-Cou.iiries i

ailed by the I'rench, la Meu(i ; and by the dutch.

Me t^tXM', it arifelh in the Mountains oiVauge,

( Kogejus ) in Champagne itr Fratice i ten Leagues

from ChaUmant en aaffiguy to tjiq Eaft : running

North through Lerratn and the Dukedom of Bar ^

it waflietli S. Micjiael, Ferdun^ Sedain, Cbarleville,

afid Maieifs ; then entering Samur, it waflieth Di-

nant and Namur ; at which it takes in from the

^eA thi Stfmbre. : turning Ealk it entereth the

Bifhoprick of Li^e ; and watereth fkey and Liege ,

(, <irher«' it takfls m the Oure, Vrta , out of Lux-
embiM'UfM the foft ; Ma^ruht, aild Mafiycki
fo pamt^ to /^«er^«Mi/ and Fenlo , at Lettem in

GuetdefUAd he changeth his Courfe fit)m North-

Which Itill retains its Freedom and Liberty , though
under the Protetftion of its own ArchbinlAp « and

the EtedtdC of Brandenburg j who had tht adja-

cent Territory afligned to him , with tke Thlt hi i

Dukedom , by the Peace of tHimJiet , after the

deith of thsprefent Adminiftratov w Archbifholp.

This City imbraced the Refonnation in 1 567. up'

on which account it has fu tiered very muoii finie.

It lies twelve Miles from P^iitenlnirg to the

North-Weft , a httle more from Wolfti^tel to

the Eaft, and nine from Halberftadt to the fame. In

Long. 33.53. Lat. 51. 18. commonly called iJ^jfBi

bnrg , thJf is, ^Aaidt-Jaiinu Ptolemy calls it Ms-

(rioir ; and moft believe it to be the fUefmum
in Antomnus ; but htfwtver the preTcnt Pile wa.s

built by Otlie I. Emperour of Germany , at the re-

quelt.
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quell of LJitla !iis Wife, Dauphler of Edmund King tofoi e the boundm y of Lignria to the South,

of £;^/rt«</, about 940. Which Lidy wai aftecwarns feth in the W;»i

It ari-

,^. _idy wai afterwards ftthinthcW;»?«»;iwf Hills, in the limits of the Dukc-
buriecTin this City. It was for (ome time the Seat of domoi Parma i and running Southward by foM/if•

the Empire; fortified with Walls, Rampires, Towen, noii, being augmented with the ycrra. Via, and
and a deep Trench; fothatC/w/« V.in 1549. could fome other, it watereth a Valley called by its own
profcribe and fpoil its Territories, but not take it. In name; and palFing through the States of Gf«ow,», «profcribe and fpoil its Territories, „ -

163 1, it was taken by £)« T/7/r, the Emperors Gene-
ral i being fuddenly furroundeid by an Army, when
they did not exped it, n6r had made thofe Prepara-

. tions rcquifite, of Men, Vidluab, and Ammunition

;

the wnnt of which lalt was the principal caufe of its

being taken by Storm, May 10. after a Siege of great

Ihnrpnefs for fifteen Months: and being fet on fire to

little above Sere^ana, falls into the Ligiiriau Sea ;

fixty five Miles Ealt of Gttwiia, thirty five North-
Welt of Lutca. Lucan mentions this River in his Se-
cond Book.

Spagari*, Pharos, a fmall, but celebrated IlLnd
near Alexandria in Egypt.

Waguelone, Magalone, an ancient /(cwdM City ill
iii.irpiicii ror ntieen momiis: ano ocing lec on nrr to •^obiwiwii*, maj^mone, an ancienc i{c,man City in

fright the Inhabitants from the defence of it, the fire the Lower Lantuedoc ; feated in a fmall Kland in th«
prevailed fo far above the intentions of the Incendia- Marlhesfo called, on the Mediterranean Sea ; taketJ

riei, that the whole City was laid waft. The Duke of by t\vi Saracens, at their Entrance mo frantelsy
Saxony vetooV. it in 1636. In 1666. it was again for- Aquitatn, after their Conqueft ofSfain, in 730: re-

ced, by the Armsof theDukeof Bc-jWeH^ttr^, toac- t'lKeii and deftroyed by Charles Martel, about 735.
ceptW//^u/?«iDukeof5<»A-o»rforitsAdminiftratoror or 736. ibrfear it ftiould fall into ?lie hands of the
Archbiihop. Saracens again. And it lay in its Ruins till 107)
The Archbiflioprick of id^agOrbnrg, now turned

into a Dukedom, is a very fmall Province of Gci ma-
ny, in the Loieer Saxony. Bounded on the North
with the old Marquifite of Brandenburgh ; on the

Eail with the middle Marquifate ; on the South with

when its Bifhop took fome cart to revive it, but fo
fmall purpofe. The Bilhops See being removed in
1536. to Moiitpelter, this Town is .ilmoft totally de-
foldtc. It hau formerly Counts of its own to be iti

Governour?. But in 121$. ? Innocent III invertedran wiin ine miaaie marquiiate ; on tne aoutn with "wcrnour?. out in 121$. r . innocent ill. inverted
Anhault, and Halberftadt ; and with the Dukedom of 'he temporalities in the Church, becaufe Raymond VI.
Ti.i.ttrniii-L r^^ tU.^MTmf^ Tlo r^r.:»..l nf it im 1U.~ V.3t\ ni TitnlniiG-. fhon TTirl „(' \t. /...I .r I-Bruttfwick, on the Weft. The Capital of it is Mag
deburg.

^O^asOfburg, a Caftlc of Germany, in the Upper
Circle ot the njiine, in the Bilhoprick of Spire; in

1517. fold by Vlricus Duke of Pt^irtemburg, to Phi-

lip Eledoral Bifhop of Spire. It is alfo called Ma-
denburg

Earl of rholoufe, then Earl of Maguelove, cfpoufed
the caufe of the Albigenjes.

d^aljara, Ntlus.

flpaboletij. Delta, the Lower part of£?;w. enclo-
fed by the Branches of the JVj/#.

^aljamo^a, a Fortrefs upon the Coaft of the King-
dom ot Fe^, upon the KnetSuba; ontheCoalt of

:S9agcUan<C« > a Country in South America, of the y*r/4«Mc<i Ocean, in the Province of Fr;{ ; but on
great^extent toward that Pole. On the North it has 'he Confines of that of Ajgar. In Long. 10. 00. Lat.
the Countries ot'Oli, lacumania, and Paragua ; on
the vSouth the Streigbts of Median, and le Maire ;

on the Weft, the Atlantick,^ and on the Eaft the

Pacificli Ocean. This together with the Streighti,

took its name from Ferdmando Magalhaens,3 Portu-

9uefe,yihom 1510. inthenameortheKingof,S/i<<»n

ilifcovered it. His Ship came home, but he was flain

in the Eaft-Imltes^ and this was the firft Ship that ever

33. 10. It has a good Harbor, of great Reception ;
and hat been ui the hands of the Portuguek everfince
1614.

aBaljOttwta, or Maehmeta, Adrumetum, .1 City
on the Coaft of Africa, mentioned by Plmy, Attia,
and Ptolemy. Heretofore a Bil>iOps See, under the
Archbifliop ofCarthage : nbw a ftrong Town on the
Mcditerrantan, in the KiMdom ot Tunis; feated up-, ni oiiip iiMi ever •""•-"•>« "'«"", 111 iiiv iiuijjMuuiui jHFjjj; icaieu up-

Sailed round ihe Globe of the Earth ; which has fince ?" 'he next Bay to that oilUnis to the Eaft, which
been done b> Sir VrancK Drake, Cavendip, and fere- >» called the Gulph of Mahottut^. This place is alb
ral others At^ellamca is little known, and lefi in- called by the Arabs, Hamammetha. In the Ycir 394.

biicd by any 6f the European Nations for the pre- » Council w.it held here, the Cinont whereof .ii« con-
\t Alfed ainonaft' rh* Rrwlv nf th»r*^nr>n> ni* .1.. ^i°_.. „

liabii

fcnt. nifed amongit the Body of the Canons of the African
^agi, the Philofophers and Priefts of the ancient Church. Long. 36. 40. Lat. 32. 40.

Perjians, famous for their application to the know- ilBaiaoiMii*. one nfthi? iiierj„. 1

ledge of the Stars, And their introdudhon of a natural

Theology from thence upon the belief of one Supreme
Divinity. Their efteem in Perjia was fo great, that

when K. Camhyfes went in Terfon to the War in £-
gypt, he left the Government ol' his Bltates in hit ab-

fence to one of thefe Magi, called Patt^ithts ; who
after the fudden death of Cambyfis, ettabliflinl by a

cheat Smerdu, ai'Other Magus, Brother to Pati^ithes,

upon the Throne of the Empire, in the room oiSmer-
dis BrotiKt to Camhyfes. . .. :

-

Sl^if^t, Hungary. •**'»'•••''•'" »
.

VI' uuiii uj liic mfcnuiiiiojJioi mnrcrwoyovrrmiS KlVer,

iSligM^tHCn, Caprufia, one of the Mouthi ot EdmardVl. Incorporated this ToWn, and granted i;

.

the River P$ ; which feparatin^ from the Branch CtU a Mayor ; which was taken from them tn Qiicen Ma-
Icd di Volana at Ferrara, falls Into the Adriatick Sea riet tune tor favouring Vfyat'% Rebellion in i ^ 34, But
at Comaeh$»; between Po di Primaro to the South, Qyeen Elizabeth reltored them to their former Stite.

and Fo di Volava to the North. In ancient times their chief Magiftrate was called a
#agnefiia tit IpWa, fee Mamffk. In Caria, fee Portgreve, from Gritv* an old Gerwfcw word ftillufed

Mangre/ia. § Alio an .incient Province of Macedo- hy the Gtrmani in Marl(grave, Reiugrave, and

^iaquana. one ofthe t^cMre Iflands, belonging
to Mortli America ; between Uijpamola to th- South
and Samana to the North.

Jpatna, a PrinctpaUty in the further Calabria, in
the Kingdom of Naples, near Nicaftro.

flpatOentjeaD, a Market Town in Beikthire, in the
Hundred of Bray.

4^aft>ftOR(, Madus. K^«»V»c/,isafair,fweet,po-
(rtilous Town in the County of K'fft, in Aylesford
Lath, upon the River Mtdvay, near iti head, fi-om

whidi it has this name : There is a fair Stone Bridge
built by the Archbilhopi of Canterbury over this River.

tua; and a Promontory, now otherwife called Capo
yerltchi and C>Jpo di San Georgia.

^agog, Fer/ia.

d^agonja, Moguntia. See Alrnf^.
*

iJl^ogra, Cmyplm, Macret, a River of 4^»c<».

^^agm, Macra^ aRiitfinltaly, which was bero»

Lmdigrne. Charles I. addra another llonor to tJiii

Place, when in i6z8. he aeated Btii(abetb Finch,
(Grandmother to the Lite Heneage Finch, Earl of
tfinchelfiy, late Lord Chancellor t/f EoglapdJ Vtf
coumefi of Maidftooe, 4»d Counttfi of Vtrhdwlfex,

mth OH Entail ufon htr Heir Mutt .- whiidi Honor*
,' t?»»«- *> are

»'
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cnclo*

in

condof this Family.H«Br/^c,late Eail of Nmitigham,

and Lord Clwnccllor of EngLmd, wu another of Her

Polterity. This is the Town wlicre the AlTizeiand

SefTions are kept ; with which honour, it hu that of

the Eledlion 01 two Members of the Houfe 0/ Conf

moni.

jl^aicnnr. See Mayenne.

^aicUa, Nicates, a Mountain in Abru:{:(i), a Pro-

vince of ilie Kingdom of Nj/»/« ; near the River Pep-

cara [j'hernus, ] as HMfttmut affirms.

;^a(ilt)aUI or Maut^ais, Mallesca, Malle«cum,

a fmall City in PoiEiou in Prance ; feated in a Morafs

made by the Riven Seme Niirtotje, fwhich falls into

the Biy of Aijuitain) and the Hauti:{e : The an-

cient Earls of Poiclou and Dukes of Guyenm chofe it

for their Refidence, and Founded in it an Abbty about

the Year lojo. which by P.Jofoi XXII. in 131 7.

was changed into a Biflioos See; b\x* being little inha-

bited by reafon of the badnefs of the Air, the Biftop-

its greateft extent is from Eaft:

to Weft, and its greateit breadth about ten Miles,

>X\fi iS^XUMB. See Maina.
Sa^Mtt^, Meitue^. See Mtntsi.

^ail^ra or Msllorca, Bakarium infuU, Palm*
MAjorca, an Ifland in the Meduerraman Sea, on the

Eauern Coall: of Spitn, ov« againft the Kingdom of

Valencia ; .it tlie diitance of about ihty Miles between
Minorca to the liaft, .wd Tlicj to the Welt; which

three IlLinds conftituted the Kingdom of Majorca, (a

calkd from this, the greateit: of them. Its Circuit is

near one hundred and ten Miles: the Principal City is

Matlorcd, Palma, or Maforca, which is a Bifliops See,

under tlw Archbilho|) of Tarragona, and a flourifliing

Univcrfity, in which HaymuHdiu Lullius taught, ana
his tenets are now ex inflttuto maintained It is

great, Itrong, and has a Haven bclongmg to it on the

Weftern (hoir of the Illand. Long. 14. 40. Lat. 40.
oa The Maps place it in Lat. 3S. 16. The Inhabi-

tants of this Ifland were of old famous Archers, from

rick was fupprelfed in 1649. and the City of IfpcheU whence they were called Balearts ; at firft they went

fubilituted in its place by Pope Iimoeent X. It Itands naked - being fubdued by the Carthagintam, Anno
nine League! from ^ochell to the North-Eaft, and MuM</f 3J00. they became more civiliwd, and fervcd

five ivomNiore to the South. Long. 1 9. 36. Lat. 46.

'* I. according to the laft Mapt

t^iWg, a Seigniory near Amiens in PicarJy, giv-

ing iwrne to an honorable Family of that Provisice.

Si^aina or Mainej. or Braccio di Matna, a City

on the South of the Morea, fuppofed to have been the

ancient Uultra or Tenant in Laconia ; on the Ealt

fide of the Gulph oiCoron ; North of Cape Matafan,

the moft South Cipe of the Mirea. The Inhabitants

are called the Matnotei ; and have in this prefent War
contributed very much to the driving the Turkf out of

the Morea,- by ferving in great numliers under the ye-

netians agaitift them. It is faid it was a Common-
wealth before : but Coroneut in his late defcription of

the Morea, affures us ; it was a Fort built by the Turk'

upon the Ruins of Cerfapoli, to keep thefe Mainetes

under ; who being impatient of tlie Turkffh Slavery

and extremely Warlike, had betaken themfelvesto the

Rocks and Forefts, and would pay no Tribute to the

Tiirkj thereupon the Turks began to build the Fort

of Maina : but Siierim Captain of the Gulph for the

yeneiians'm 1570. underftanding their dchgn. Land-

ed, .ind by the iielp of the Mainotet took this Fort,

and ruined it entirely ; by whith means tlie Mainetti

were preferved, and obliged to the Service of this

State.

^a<it Smbcr, a noted ftrong Rock,nieh to Mounts

Btfy,inthc County of CorMPny/; mounted mion others

ot a Icirer lize with fo equal a ponJeration, that it may

. \ye (Urrcd, tisfaid, yet not moved out of its place,

^atnr, /« Maine, Cemmanmfis Provincta, is a

great and fruitful Province in franee ; the old Inha-

bitants of which were the Cenomani AulercB ; its great-

eft extent is from Ealt to Welt : on tlie North it is

tx>unded by Normandy, on the Weft by Brett^ru,

<f This part is called the Lower Ma$ne ; ) on the South

by Anjou, and on the Eaft by Le Pereoe. (This, the

Z>pfer Maine; and of the two, the moft fruitful and

plealant.) The Rivers Huifne, Sarte ivA Mayenne
water it. The Principal City in it is Mans, the next

Mayenne. Ciarles, the fccond Son of FrancM Duke
of Guifi, being made Duke of Maine and after that

General of the Le.igue againft Henry III. and IV. of

France, made this Province frequently mentioned in

the Hiitories of France of thofe times. TlieCommon
Proverb of the People of this Province, is, Su' "« Man-
ceau vaut un Norman 13 demy ; One Man of Matne
H worth one Norman, and the half of another.

S^tAn ILanO, Pomona, the Princi|)al of the Ides

of Orkney; which is twenty tvioEnghfl} Miles long ;

and has a Town called H^irkifail, on the Northern

in the Carthaginian Wars againft the Romans ; till

together with Spain they fell under thit Republick in

the Year o[f{fme 630. 511 Years before the Birth of
our Saviour. The Moors were their next Mafters

;

who crolTing out of Africa took PofleiTion of them
about the fame time they Conquered Spain. Haymiind
Earl of Barcetone, by the alfittance ofthe Gemiiefe,

expelled the Mows in not: bat the Genouefe, as if

tlwy had repented this good Deed.reftored them agaiti.

In 1 12 8. they were finally expelled by 7«meiKingof
Arragtm. This Prince in 1 130. made ?4m«rs hit Son
King ofMf/«rc<i; whofePoiterity enjoyed this King-
dom till 1341. when Jamts \\\. (the fourth King of
Ma)orca) was (lain in Battel by Pedro IV. King of
Arrtaan ; and ever fince thefe Iflands have been an-

nexed to that Kingdom. The Land on all fides to-

wards the Sea is Mountainous and Barren : inwai-d*

more Champain and Fruitful ; alibrding fufficient Oil,

Com, Wine, and Fruits, to maintain its Inhabitants,

who are eftimated to be thirty thoufahd.

Jl^iva, Merula, Maers, » tliver in Pit.'.mont

;

whKh rifeth out of the Alpes ; and [lowing through

the Marquifateof S«/u^^o, falls into the Po at Panca-

lieri, a fmall City nine Miles above Turiuo to the

South.

dpalabar, Malabana, Dachinabares, a vaft Pe.i

ninfula, or Promontory of the Hither Eaft-Indies :

between the Arabtck, or Indian Sea to the Weft, and

the Gulph of Btngala ot Ganges to the Eaft. \yt.Hey-

lyn bounds it on tlw North with the River Gangeraco ;

Baiidrand with the Kingdom of Deeam ; £«no bounds
it to the North with the Ca|)e of Darame, ten Miles

beneath Goa. Cluverius reckons up theffe Kingdoms
in it ; Calicut, Coulete, Cranganor, Cochin, Coiiiam,

and Travancor : of which Calicut is the Supreme, and

therefore ftiled Samory by them, that is, the Great

Emperor,aMd God on Earth. For its extent Dr. Wcj/rti

gives it three hundred Enthfh Miles to tlie Cape of Cp-
mori, (which he fuppofetli to be the Commana Ex-
trema of Ptolemy ; ) and its greateft breadth fifty Miles

at the North. Baudrand makes its length one hun-

dred French Leagues ; and its breadth ten, or fifteen,

whidi is too little. Cluverius makes it eighty Ger-

man Miles long, and tbrty five bruid. All .\gtx, that

it is the moft fruitful, populous, and temperate Re-

gion in the whole Eajt- Indies. The Inhabitants are

Vfry 'ierce, fava^e, and go naked, except what Nature

defires to have hidden. They have a hatred of theft.

The Women take as many Husbands as they pleafe,

contrarily to the cuftom of the Plurality of Wtves a-

mongft the Mahometans, it is alfoone dt the molt

K k ancietit
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ancient Kingdoms i for many Agei (\ih]eA to one

Prince; till about 900, S»rama Psrymal being fedu-

ced by the Saracens left hit Kingdom, and went and

died at Meccha : and having no Children, paroeUed

out hii Kingdom amongft hi> molt faithful Senrantt.

Cananor h»S» Itrong Cattle in the hands of the Poriu-

guefe till 1663. when the Ourcibexiielledthcm : the

Htllandtrs are alfo polIHTed of Cochtn and Coulam.

The reit is in the PoHefTion of Indim Princes, whofe

Dominions are very fmail.

M A L
?U0 fl^altibCB, MaUiv*, called the Naldives hy

the Natives : there is an increidible niimlicr of them,
extending in a kind of a llrcight Line from nine dcf».
of Northern Lat. to two deg. beyond the Line 5 ai d
ftretching from North-Welt to Sauth.H,tlf, to the
South>Weit of the Cape oiComort or Malabar. Thry
are very fiuitful.and populous; under one King, who(e
Refiiience is in Male, or Maldtva. francH l'irA> t

has written a particular Difcourfe of thefe Iflamls ; U\
to be fome thoufjnds in number ; and to extend tlnte

SPalwa, Malacca, Aurta Cherpmtfus, a City and hundred Leagues in length • partly inhabited, partly

Kingdom in the Aurea Cherfinejui, or moft Southern

Promontory of the Eaft-Ind$ts ; between Sumatra

and Btrneo. The City Hands on the Weltern Shoar

;

in Long. 127. 15' Lat.o).4o. Subject to the King of

Ihor, till the Portugu^t in iji i. took it wider Al-

fhonfiu Albuquerque, who made it an EpifoopalCity

:

In 1 606. the Dutch befieg'd it in vain : bnt in 1640.

the Dutch took it from them after a Siege of lix

Months. It is a celebrated Mart, has a large Haven, a

ftrongCaftle, and a River of the fame name with the

City ; lying a Mile from it to the South-Eaft. The

Kingdom or Promontory ofMalaca, which takes its

name from this City, has the Kingdom of Siam to the

North ; and on all other fides is furrounded by the

Ocean: if extends from one deg. of Northern Lat. to

fi.iteJa,m fix deg. Dr. Heylyn gives it two hundred and

fevcnty Et^lijh Miles in length : it is not of equal

breadth : and being extremely hot and parched by the

Sun, not very populous, or truitful; but very rich by

realonof the valt refort of alt Nations for Trade. This

was a part of the Kingdom of Sww, till 1158-. when

Partmifera and (bme other of the Javan Nobility be-

ing opprefTed by their own King, fled to Sangefitiffa

Viceroy for the Siamite; who receiving them kindly,

was by thorn perfidiouflyflain: they erected in Stca-

fura this New Kingdom ; which being foon reduced

again by the Siamitt, they built the Mainej ; and

got the Trade too fiom the former. The Moms join-

ing with them, they wholly revolted from Siam, (to

whomtbey had fubmitted: ) therefore that Prince in

1500. fent a Navy of two hundred Ships to reduce

fhem ; and thirty thoufand Men with tioar hundred

Elefhjiitt to attack them by Land : but Tempeitt

and the difordeit of his Soldiers made this Expedition

mifcarry. And in 1 Jii> they fell into the hands of

the Ponuguefe.

(I^alaca, Pangaui , a Mountain in Thrace, near

the City Philifpi; at the foot of whidi runs the River

Niftus.

^talaga, a City in the Kingdom of Granada in

Spain s feated in a Plain on the Shoari of the Mtdt-

ttrranean Sea ; twenty feven Leagues from Sevtl to

the Souih-Eaft, the fame from Cadt\ to the Ea(t, and

twenty lour from Granada to the South Welt. It it

a Bifliopi See, under the Archbifliop of Stvil here-

(olore, now of Granada : a fanwus Port, much fre-

quented on the account of its Wines ; >'nd has the

River ofGuadalani on the Welt of it, with tv»'o ftronp

Caltles, and an excellent Magazine. Taken from the

Moon by Perdtnando and Ifabella, in 1487. '.tirr j

very long Siege. In 1661. an Inundation of the Ri-

ver fwept away one thoufand and fixty Houfes, drown-

ed two thoufand Men, and made three thoufand more
unfit for Habifation. It was built by the Phetniciant,

ami is mentioned by Strabe and Ptii^. Long. 16 01.

Lat. 36. 30. According to the MaiM, Long. ii. 41.

Lat -j6. 09.

UPalfltta^ Mflitene, an ancient City in the Con-

fines of the Greater Aimeiua, upon tlic Euphratet;

fevcnty Miles from Samoftt to the North, and one

hundred and lifiy itomC*farea to the North-Ealt. k
is an Archbilhops See. Long. 7 1,00. Lat. 40. 31 Ac-

coitiing to the Maps 39. %l.

not J that where the King rcfidcs is not .ibove hveMilcj
incompafs ; whofc Revenue principally coililts in tlie
fifth part of all the fruits, and in theConfifc.itiuii of
Wrecks. He alfumes the ftyle of 5/W/4«, Kjii" of
thirteen Provinces and twelve tl.<oi>Jand IJlands.^

_
^alton, Camalodunum, Camutodunum. 3 Town

mEjfex, in the Hundred of Dengy, upon the River
Chelmer, on the Sea-flioar, on the South fide of that
Arm of the Sea called Idumanim, and about feven
Milfs diftant from the Sea ; between which and it lie
two fmall Ifiands called Nerthey and Opj. This w ^i
the Royal City ofCmiobelinui a flr»>»/fc Prince • who
Iired in the times of Tibenut and Caiipnla, to wliom
one of his Sons fled. Auhis Plautius the Roman Ge-
neral here in the Reign of C/aiidtut ft)Ught Caracla-
cut another of his Sons, and flew him in Battel Clau-
dius coming over into Britain in Pcrfon, in :hc Tiiird
Year of his Reign, inthe4} YearofChrilf, took this
City J and wai therefore called BHITANMCVS He
S'Lm^'""'"' C''!°"T. P'anl'ng in it a Regiment
of old Soldiers

; andonfcred Money to be Coined with
this Inraiption. cot. CAMAIODVN. Cambden
faith, from this Money, it isCollededthUExwditio.
watmtk twelfth Year of his Reign, tfty i^o y"a7s
alter the Birth of Qfcrift. Certain it is. tl,iiCityS
ftit the fury of the flw«w under Beadiciahi of

^ns to the Sword, about the Year of Chrilt fixty
tnree. Yet the B^mans rebuilt it, as aiaiears by At'-
tmwus. Edward t\K Son o^ Alfred, a Wo. Kinif
taiiding It much ruined by the Dane,, rq^ircd a>fd
fortified It with a Cattle, mtl.am the Conqueror h.,d
here one hundred and eigh-y Houfes in the Tenure of
Uie Burgeffesi and eighteen waited. In Mr. Cam-
bden s time It was a weU inhabited Town ; confilline
of one Street of a Mile in length, built on the n.lgf
ot an Hill ; and having a convenient Haven. Now
not only a Corporation, which fends two Burgelics to
Parliament ; but alfo made a F./countj the thn teenth
o^ Charles II. and given to the late Earl of Etjex.

^'J #"'«•• "« » P«>ple which live in the Moun -

tains of A#4/4t4r; towards the Confines ui Corcnan-
dei, near the Dominions of the King of Madura
Amonglt them there Inre many Chrilt i.u.s of jhe old
Conwrfion, called the Chrillians of S T/jcwj.

apaleg, a River of the Vpptr AEthtrp,a, wi,ici,
arileth in the Kingdom of Damut ; and receiving the
River i<«^//«, afcra Courfe of eighty Le.iguej f.li,
into the Nile ui Ntibia, below the Province of Fal-'
lulon. *

apalagnctte , Mallaguete, or MMaruete , the
Welteni part of G«i«e» in ^/,ic4, called by il,e
Dutch, Tand-Cufii by the French, Cote dts GrLe,

;

about 60 Leagues long, extending from tlie River
Sa„gum to the Cape of Palmes, which Cai* k-
parates it from Guinea prop,,a. It hatli the re-
putation of a confkJerable place for the Pcpivrr
trade. Firll planted with fome Colonics offre"/

xlwf/f'^'*'"*'
by the Portugue/e

, E»g/,Jh, and

^lemba, a Kingdom of Africa, betwixt the King-
dom of Areola unitht Lakeof ^wire.

^nUfplne,
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jS^akfpine, a Maiquifatcand Sovereignty in Ttijca-

ny, in Italy, near the States of Genoua : Tiie f.mie

properly with the ancient principality (.or now Duke-

dom > of Majfa ; belonging formerly to the Family

of the Milejftni, which fince has been incorporated

withtlieHoufeof Oio.

ll^alfi, Amalfhu, or Amalphi, aCiiy in the King-

dom of Nj/"". in the Hither Prwcipato; honoured

with an ArdibiHiops See, and a Dukedom ; but little,

and not well inhabited. It lies on the North (ule of

the Bay of Salerm ; eleven from 5i»/«-M0tothe Welt,

and twenty two from >]ap!es to the South. The Em-

iK-ior Lothartiu II. in the War he undertook in the

beh.iif of Pope Innocfnt II. againft Rfj^tr K ofSjcily

and AtMletus an Anttpofe, mallered and plundered

this City. They pretend that here are the Bones of

•St. Andrew the Apoftlc, brought from Judea about

the Year iio6 ; and that the Setmdui Compafs was

invented here by FUvtoGmti an /m/mw, in 1500.

P. NicboUtW. celebrated a Cotindlhcre inio59 m
which the Dukedoms of Pugim and Calabna were

confirmed to Rfbtrt Guichgrd, the Valiant Norman,

for his Services in thecxpulfion of theStfr^ceiw. Lonfj.

38 35- L.it.4o. 51.

iJ;jalinCB. See Mecbtlen.

SWaltapur. Malinpura, a City on the Coatt ct

Coro,iu,iJei, ccmmonly called St. Thxtnat, as being

the place of the Martyrdom of that ApfJUe, and an

AidM.pifcop'l City; written alio M^/»<»/flr : it was

tai.i:i by tlic F'ttich in 1 67 1- "id defertei two years

(ter.Long. loS 50- Lat 13 li-

fl^aHlng U?eft, a Market Town in the County ot

KfW, \n Ayietfoi d Lati}.

^^MallOIca. See Majorca.

aMlmt»Jmt^ Maldimenfe Corucbium, a Town

bu<h on the Wetlern Bank of the River Mw ; the

Opital of its Hundred; ontheConhnesof the Coun-

ty of Glcxfjier, in the County of »rW(/fc«rf; which

tiioii its n;.me . nd rife firom Matdulpb » Learned fri/i*

i'cf, who being highly admired both for hu Piety

nnH Learning, eredled here a School and » Monaftery

;

wliich //<^<r/w.f his Scholar much improved; becoming

etur his death the Tutelar Saint of AtMftane King

of F.in^land, wlio died in 938. after he had much en-

riched this Monall cry by his Princely Donations: tho

Adelme was thefirit wlx> taught the Saxms the La-

tin Poetry No lefs honor is due to tl is Place on the

fcore (if »'i//iflw of Malmeibury, a Lcnrned Hiltorian

lor tlic Times in which he lived; which w.i8 alwut

114^ The Monaiiery thrived fo well, ih.it at the

fiippicHlon ofit by Henry VllI i's Revenue w.is .ibove

eight hundred and three pounds the year. Whether

its'l.itc Philofopher, Ihomas Hobh, has added to the

Honor of this Pl.ice, by being born here, is left to the

liiflgment of Pollerity. The Town is now a Corpo-

Viiion, reprefcnted by its Burgefles in Parliament;

an;l in a toleralHe Condition, by reafoii of its Clothing

Tr.ide. It has (ix Bridges over the River, being aW

molt cncirclfd tlicrewith. A Synod was held at it m
70'; or 7<^7-

, . • c
ilpBlniUflrtt, M/i/mof, Malmogta, a City in Af<-

f,;j,'in till- Kingdom ot Siveden ; called by the Hol-

hudns Elbi>z.c", becaufe it rcprelifnts the Bent of the

;•;/'««' of an Ann. It w« built in 1319. and has a

fall- Hii lior over againft C.opfenha^ev, on the Sattnd.

!n 1434. here was a ftrong CalHc built by Ericut

KitiR ot Demi.irk., the firlk Encourager of lafting Ar-

chitcduie in this Kingdom. In 16^8. it lirlt c.ime

into the hands of the Swedes : in 1676 the Danes

endeavoured the recovery of it by a Siege, but with-

out fuccefs; they did the like the year following with

the like event. It ftands four Danifh Miles from Cop-

/fw/ij^gew tothcEaft.

M A L
£^alpM, a Market Town mClxjhirt, in the Hun-

dred of Broxton.

fll^alta, Meltta, and Ifland belonging to Afica,
in the Miditerranean Sea ; by fome t;iken for the Tlace

where .S. Paul fuffered Shipwrack in the Year ofChrift

58. Its length is twenty Miles, Iweadth twelve, cir-

cuit about fixty : which is its dilfance too from Paely-

no, the molt South Ealtern C.ipc of Sicity ; one hun-

dred and ninety from the ne.ireft Coaft of Africa. T.i •

ken from the Saraceni by Fo^er the N*rman Earl ot'

5Ki/r, in 1089. And wasunder the Kings of Ai«7r,till

Cbarles V. granted it to the Knights of Saint Jahn of
Jerufalem, (now called Knights of Malta from it])

after they were beaten out of Hhodtt, in H30 : that

he might the eafi»r i)rote<fl Sicily from tfie Incurfiora

of the Motrs. In 1566 they began to build the

Bmrg, or principal City 5 after Solyman the Magnifi-

cent had in 1565. reduced the greatett part of the

old Town into Duft, by a Siege of five Months, ma-
naged by [iragut his General, with the lofs of twenty

four thoufand Men Client fo no purpofe on this (mall

Illand. There are fixty Villages in it, and three Ci-

ties; all feated .it the Eaft end, wifliin the diftance ctf

eight Miles; which have two large Havens, divided by

a Rock : on the Point ftands the Caffle of S. HetfMi,

to de^- . d the entrance ; againft which the T/.r/;jfpent

twenty thoufand Cannon Shot, and nt latt took it to

their no great advantage. In the middle of the Ealtem

Haven ftands the Caftle of S. Angela upon a Rock -'

this and Burgo tjuelledthe fury ot the THrl(t, and pre-

vented their Triumph over Malta. Though the Inha-

bitants exceed not twenty thoufand, yet it is not able

to fupply them with Neceflaries : but that the tertil

Sicily is fonear, from which they have much of their

Provifions. They have fome trefh-wafer Fountains ;

the Rain that falls they referve in Ciltems ; and have

always three years Provifions befbrehand, kept under

ground. The Great Mafter of the Order of the Knights

of Malta at prefent is Alarame de yipttc(iurt,'A«Xm

in Aug. 1 690. The City hAalta is a Bifhops See under

the Archbifhop of Palermt in 5ic«7r,andthe ReHdence

•f the Grand Prior of the Church ; alfo now the Ca-
pital of the Ifland ; which laft honour formerly was
enjoy'd by Citta Vecchia, another Epifcopal City in

the middle of Malta. Several finall Iflands adjacent,

( the Principal, are Go^o, Commi, and Farfara "» de-

pend upon the Grand Mafter, as their Soveraign. The
illultrious Order ef the Kpighti of this place, is com-
pofed of eight Nations, ( amongft which England

was the fixth in rankj before the "Reformation : To
each Nation there belongs a Grand Prior : The Per-

fons incor()orated are divided into three Eftates qf

Knightt, Eccltfiafttck,!, and Servant des Armes, w
Efquires, all vowing celibacy. Some out of both the

two firlt, have been known advanced to the Dignity

of Cardinals ; and the Sons of Kings and Princes have

adomed the rank oitht Knights. This Ifland produ.

ces no Wine, nor Com ; but Cotton, Oates,and deli-

cious Fruits in Plenty. 5 There is another Ifland

Malta in the Adriatick, belonging to Dalmatia, and
called by the Sclavonians Milet, by others Meleda.

The Miletms Catellus, a Proverb for a Lap-dog, is

derived from the little Dogs of this latter place, accor-

ding to Athentiis. Long. 39. 25« Lat. 14. 40.

iOBaltafia, Epidaums, an Archiepifcopal City of
the Morea, on the Eartcm Shoar, in the Province of
T;(jfoni4 ; near the moft South-Eaftem Cape alMl
Cape Maleo, built upon a Rock ; which advanced po-

fition gives it an agreeable Profpetft both by Sea and
Land. This Rock is furrounded by the Sea on all

fides, being only joined to the Continent by a Tim-
ber Bridge ; yet has Nature provided it a frefh and

clear Fountain of good Water, fidficieiit to fervt the

K k » ©ty,
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City, and fheir Garden*} it ii .ipiironcl)n!)Ie only on
one lidc, that is, on the South ; winch is fecured by

a triple Wall of p.reat (Irenp.th. la the times of the

Gietl^ Idolatry it wji famous for a Temple of Efcu.

lapiui, much frequented. It was raviftied from the

Grrfi!; Emperors by tlie yettetiaus and French, aliout

the year 1x04. The Kmperors recovered it again

from William a French BaroH, to whom it was^i-

ven by the Latins ; but he returning to I'entce, free-

ly reitgned bis Right to that State; whereupon the

Venetitmt fent a powcrlul Fleet, and regained the

PoflTefllon of it, which they kept till the year M37.
uhen they were forced to I'urrender it to tlie Turkj to

purchafe a Peace. In the times of the late Wars in

Candy, the VeruJians took this Town by Storm ; plun-

dered, burnt, and then left it, after tl ty had put molt

of the Inhabitants to the Sword, and carried .1way the

Cannon: The Turl^s rebuilt it. General Morofmi

bonabarded it in his way to Athens, Sept. 1687. Af-

terwards it was blockaded, then believed. At lalt it

furrendered to General Cortiaro, Sept. 12. 1690.

whereby the whole Morea rtands now reduced under

the Dominion of the States of l^emcc. They t'ound

n it fefenty three Pieces of Cannon; and above one

hundred and thirty Chriilian Slaves recovered their Li-

berty. Long. 50.00. Lat. 38. 30.

^amerttnt, an ancient People of the Illand ^4-

mos, in the Icarian Sea : faid afterwards to eftablilh

themfelves at Meffina in Stctly. Whence the Meffe-

mi have the Name alfo of Mamerttm, and the Sea

adjacent of Frettim Mamertmum.
^omotta, Arabia Facltx.

SQan , Ejibonia, Monattda, Monapia, Monavia,

Mona, an Ill»nd in the Irijh Sea ; between Lanca-

(ht>e tothcEaft, and Vlfter to the Welt. The VTelfh

call this fmall place 90cnow > the Inhabitants

$0a(ng > Itbe Ergliiti ^an. It lies in length from

North to South thirty Italian Miles; its greattlt

breadth is fifteen. It has feventcen Parifli Churches

;

brings forth Flax, Hemp, and Corn iii plenty ; af-

fords more Cattle than they need, cfpecially Sheep

;

they hare no Fewel but Turii^ In the middle it

fwelleth into Hills; from the higheft of which ( Scea-

full by Name ) in a clear day may be fecn England,

Scotland and Ireland. The chief Town is HfilJin,

feated at the South End of the Ifland, which has a

Garrifoned Caflle : it has alfo a Bifhop, who is (tiled

Sodorenfis, and is now under tlic Archbifliop of 7ori(;.

This Illand wai firft polfelTedby the Britains ; alter

them fucceeded the Scets, about the times of Hononut
and Artadim: tliefe were driven out by Cun»da,

{ Grandfather of Maglocuntu ) ftiled by Gtldas, the

Dragon of the Iflsmu. Edivin, King of Kurthutn-

terland. Conquered it next fur the Saxons, about

<.iS. The Danes being driven out oi England 1^
Harold, they were invited Hither by one Godred Cor-

lait, who had been eniertamed in his flight in the

ille of Man- This Dane brougiit over his Country

Men, three times liicceilively invaded it before he

could mailer tlic Inhabitants : but then prev.iiling,

he became King of Man, foot) after the time fViHiam

of So^mandy conquered England, This Race of

Kings continued to 1170. alxjut two hundred years:

about whiclutime l{obert the King of the Scots, ( ha-

ving fucceeded Alexandei, who had purchafed the

Percy, Farl of Northiimhrltnd , about 1400: Fje
likewife forfeiting it, tins Prince granted it to ^n-
?"/)« Stanley ; whofe Succeflbr in i486, wis by
Henry VII. created H.irl of /J<jr/ir ; And in this Fa-
mily it dill is, wiih the Title of Lord of A/.,n; bcv
inp, pollelifd by mi/iam Fail of Darbi, the Grand-
child ot' 3.imrs, who in 1651. was be'he.tded (or his
Loyalty to Charles II. Alter whiCli (he Rcbds br
force rcdiirtd the Ifland under thrm; it w.ij refloreJ
to this Kamily in \(6o. by Clhirks II. The Lan-
guage here fpokrn is diflcrcnt from th.it of all Hia
Majelticj oilier Dominio.'is ;being a mixture of icw </!•,

Irijh, Dani/h and Englt/h : but the Sou' hern part is

nearer to rlie Scotch, and the Northern to the Injh.
Tlie lirft Bidiop of Mm is laid tu li.ive been Amprt,
I aim in 360. There are Rio.it Chalms in the Siicccf.
lion till J2CJ. .inilagim from 1^96. In 1^05. llit.i-

nuts became Bifliop of if ; iroin whom the prelent
Bifliop Dr. Uvtn:{ is the fourteenth, and the twenty
ninth ot thofe whole Names are Recoriled, Tins Bi-
fhop is no Lord of the Parhament cf England,
,'tho prefcnted to the }{tng Ibr his Allent Rovai, and
to the Archbilhop of To,!<^iot Conjecrarion ) by rea-
fon beholds immedi.itfly, nor of the King, but of the
Lord ot Man, to whom, under the Kief and Sove-
reignty of the IQng, belongs the Right ot Nomi-
nation.

^onir, Man,iria, a final! Ifland, with a City on
It ; which IS in the Hands of the Hollanders ; it lies
in the Strei^ht, between the Illand of Ceylon and the
Coalt ot MaLi bar, in the Ea/i Indies ; and gives
N.)me to th.it Streizht. Long. loti. -^c. Lat 09 25-

Seanccauj:, the I'cople of Maine, a Province la
France.

ILa €0anrijr, Lamuanus Ager, a Province in the
South ot NevCaftiU in Spain: the Seat of the Orr-
tani, m ancient P«)ple of Spam, mentioned b^
Strabo and Pliny. It is divided into La Manci.a
d" Arraron, and La Mancha Cieca.

la ^anci)C, Mare Bntanmcumi, the Freni/j
Name ot the Britijh Sea, lying between France and
England.

i^anrljcftcr, Mandueffedim, a Town in the Coun.
ty of tfaripicit, , BientioiK-d by Antomnui : now .i

poor Village, of about tbuiteen Houfei; one Mile
from Atherftone to the South, and eight from Coven,
vetury to the North $ Manchejicr, Mancunimn.
Manueium, a very rich, populous, and iKautiful
Market-Town, ujion the Ealt lideof the River Spe^'-

den ; near the Borders of Chefhire, at the South Knil
of tlie County of Lancajier, in the Hundred of Sal-

ford; in wliish Thomas Lord de la Ware founded a
a College. This was an ancient [{^mjn City ; and
being ruined in the Saxon and Damfl} Wars, w.is re-

built by Edifard the Elder, about 910. The College
lias been lince refounded, and confarmed by Qiieen
FJiiabfth, and is Hill in being. There is alfo a Col-
legiate Church. Charles I. added another Honour
to this Place, by creating Henry Montague Eitl of
Manchefler, in 1625. which Honour is now iMlIcffed

by F:dmard Montague, his Grandchild, the third

Earl of this fimily.

SDantitgnan, Hefperium Cornu, Cipc Verde, the

njoft V^'eltern Cape of Africa.

l/^nXit, Mimatium, a City of Aijuitain, m Lan-
Hebrides of the King ot Denmark^, ) made another guedoc in Fr4»c*; towards the Mountains of Sevens

Conquell of the Ifle of Man, which was one of the

lalt they gained the Pofldfion of. Alter this fometimcs

the Scots, fometimes the Bnglijh were Matters of it

:

till in 1340. William Montatute, Earl of Salnbury,

Cdcfcended from t»Ury the Daughter of l{egmaid

the laft King of Man ) finally drove out the Scot*

:

and in '393- fold it to W^/Zuwi Aerobe ; who being

ixhcaded lor TrcafoN, Uen>j IV. granted it to Htnrj

nes, and the Fountains of the River Lot, [ Olda .-

|

which is a Bilhop See, under the Archbilhop of Alby;

ailed by fome Latin Writers Andentum, and Oaba-
lum : the Cipital of the Territory of Givaudan: lour

Miles from Jaoux, where are arc tlie Ruins of that

old City, out of which this we are fpeakuig of fprung

;

being before only a Village, at the Foot uf this Moun-
tain : ten Leagues from S. Flour to tiie North Ealt,

lourt»f[.i
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fourteen from from Hjwiiei; to the Ejft. It ftands

in a mountainous, Init fruitful Soil ; ar.d tt is ho-

noured with the Bonei o( S. Ptivatus, a M.irtyr.

The Bifhop enjoys divers great Privileges, together

with the Title ot an £.«>/.

(ipanOtnga, a Kingdom in Nigritia, in Afriat,

betwixt the River Nij^er to the North, anJ tlie King-

dom of MMaguette to the South : its Capital City

bearing the fame Name.
SOanDOU, a City and Kingdom in the Empire of

the Great Mogul, in the Eti/t Indies.

$ll>anDOUa, a River in tlie KiiiRdn;n of Dcc/tm,

whicli f.illi by the City of Ooa, into tlie Indian Ocean.

See Goa.

^anttcrcf, a Ri»erin the Ifland of Md/cg.z/cjr :

it fpringi in a Territoi7 of its own Name, and

j!re,itiied with the Currents o^' divers other Rivers,

difciiargfs it fdf into the Ocean at the North ot the

llland, near the Province of Carcanojji.

^anfrcOonta, Sepontum Novum, Manfredonia,

a City in the Province called the Capitanato, in the

kingdom of NtpUs ; which is an Archbifliops See,

and has this Name from Manfrediu, King of Na-

ples, (Son of Fredericks U. Kmperor ot German))

who built It about the year 1156. No; above two

Miles from licnce, at the Foot of Mount G.trgano,

aie (hewn the Ruins of Scpomum, an oid ruined

i{rman Town s the See of which was Traiiliated to

MMfredonia. It has a large Haven, a itrong Caltle

;

feated twenty five Miles from Nocera to theEalt, aid

twenty two from the Mouth of the River p/dwf/),(//;/

-

fidui J to the North. Taken once by the I'm ki, m
the year 1620. and iniferably delated, f|)oiled and

ruined J liiicein tome degree rtpaiied ; but the me-

mory of that Cilamity has made it little, poor, ar.d

rot much mhabited. A Provinaal Council was af-

fcmbledat itiii 1567. Long. 40. lo. Lat. 41.40.

lpaHgalo;t , Mangakra , a City of the King-

dom oiBijnagar, upon the Welfcni Slioar j which

hai a Calll; , and an Harbour upon the Indtan

Sea ; in a Trail called Caitara, towards Malabar

:

Heretofore under the Ponuguefi. This m.iir poUibly

be the fame, with that the Ancienis called Mauda-
vara. Long. 105. 00. Lat- 12, 30,

^angrcfia, Mugnejia, the C«ipilal City o'" Caria,

a Province in the Lejjicr A(ta, near the River hUan-
der ; whence it was called MagneJ'ia ad Mxandrutn,

to dillingui(h it from fonie other Cities of tiie fame

Name. E*.ore this it was called TheJJ'aloce and An-
drohtia, ai Pliu) (aith. It (lands near Mount Thorax ;

fevenly Miles from Smyrna to the North Ra(t, and

twenty (ix from Efhejiu. Themsjlocles the Athenian

died here in Baiiifliment ; and Antiochus, King of Jv»

ria, (ixty three years betbre the Birth of our Savour.

Long. 57 00. Lat. 39.00.

SOanWc the fame with Neto Amjierdam, in

North America, in \em-lMand.
^anljetm, Manbtmhm, a Fortrefs in the Lower

Palatinate, where the RLine and the Neck^-r meet

;

arown up to a City, wiicreas before it was only a

Village. Frederick IV. liledor Palatine, in 1606.

fortihed it. In i6ii. the Spaniards took and dif-

manfled it. Being reltorcd by the Treaty ot Mutijler

to this Houfe, Charles Leivu, the lalt Elector, relor-

tified it. It (lands three German Miles (i-oin Spire to

the North, and as niucli from ileydclburgb to the

Weft. It has a very (Iroiig Caftle, cillid Vnderichf.

I'ourgh : n&ir it upon the Kjxne lies another called

Eichflfheim , now ruined; in which John XXHI.
Pope was kept two years a Prifoner, .ifter he wasde-
pofed by the Council o\'Conflanee> The French pof-

lelied themfelvei both of the City and FortrcP', Nov.
Ij. 1(58 S.

f^. ^Oantifa, See S. Menehoultl

WantfolO, I River of Staffordfliirr,

) M A K
<II9aitllIe ManiSa, tile fame ^ith I./(j!7w.

Jti^auingtrcc or Manytree, a Market Tqwn in the

Comity ot liffix, in the Hundred of Tciulrin?.

tfpaniffa, Magne/ia,a City of LyJia,]nt\\e Lcffcr

AJia, which is a BiOiops See, under the Archbiihnp

of Smyrna ; twenty four Miles trom Smyrna to rtjc

North- Weft. Now in a tolerable Condition uridtr

the T irk/; aid the Ci))ital of a Froviiici.'.

CBanoa cl Dornt)o, .1 Town in Smith AwmcJ:,
in Giiiana; upon the Weilcrn Sl'.o.ii- ot' the L.ikc at

I'arime; concrrning \\\\\dn\he Indian! repci.t gre.it

thinj^s, but it was never yet fcciiby any F.nropc.in.

i'Oanofque. Mawic/ca, a Town in rrovetie in

France, in the Diocefe of Siftcon, in a Phiii, cue
League from the River burai,ce \ bclonf^ing to thc

Order of the Kji'vhts cf Maltii, by the Cunceifioii

tli«> ancient Cw/nw cf Forcalijmer, wliohad a F.d.ice

in it. Some would have it to be the Ucrnianicnm o
Pliny. Others, the ancient A nwiicnm or Miici.ao-

viila. There are dive s Riligiou"' Hoiifes tliere.

J?5(llircfa, Manrcje, Mmonffa, a (lu.ill City in

Cualonia, 111 Spmn, upon tlie Rivcr Card ner i

( which B little lower falls into the Lojreia',) ten

Leagues from Barcelona to the North. Once a Bi-

fliops See.

i^Htia,Vrl>s Cencmamrum, Cencmanum, a great,

rich
, populous City in the Duchy or" Main^\ in

France; of old called P'tndimim; fented upon the

River Sartre , ( where it takes in the Huijnc, ) ten

Leagues from Alenfcn to the Soutli, iixteen iroin tours

to the North, and the fame dillaixe ti-om l^cn lijhie

to the North-Weft. It is a Bifhops See, under tlic

Archbifhop o,'' Tours ; the Capital of Le Maine,
and lieretoiore one of the molt tlouri(hii:g Citic* of
Gallia Celttca.

SQatxaUnt, an Ifland.in Hudfon's Bay, in tlic Ter-
ra Artiica of America, difcovercd fomc time llnce

by the English.

JganofclO, Mansfcidenp.s Ccmitatus, is a County
or Earldom in the XJpper Saxony ; in the Landtgra-
vate of Thiiring ; between the Principality of Anhnlt
to the North, the Territory o;" Altrsburgh in Mijuia
to the Eaft, and Thunng, ( properly lo cjlled ) to

the P.aft and Wed. It is now fequeftrrd in the

Hands of the Eledor oi Saxony ; but was before un-
der a Count of i:» own : whofc Family being now
divided into four Branches, each of them has the

Right of Living, Hunting, and Fidrng in this Coun-
ty ; with that of Patronage, aii.l two thouland Flo-

rins yearly Income ; the GoTernment is in the Handi
of the Electors, lor their fecurity and payments.

The chief Town is CjganDfclD i which ftands nine

Miles from Maegdeburgh to the South, .ind Erfiirdta

the North ; and iixteen from Gotttngen to the F.alt.

£@ansficlD, a good, large,we]l builf and inhabited.

Market Town in the County oi Nottingham, in the

Hundred of Broxtow. It ftands in the Forelt of
Sherwood.

©antalc, an ancient CaHIe in the Territory of
Vicnne, in Dauphine : remarkable upon the aocount

of a Council called, Concilium Mouotalcnjc, in 879.
fur the Eledion of Bofon, King of Provence, Arks^
and Burgundy.

fBantc, Medimta, commonly Epitheted /.« Jolie,

a City or great Towij in the Ifle of France ; which
has a Stone-Bridge over the Seyne; in the very Bor-
ilers of le xexm : twelve Leagues bcneatli Parts to

the Weft, and (ixteen above Hoan, to the South-Eaii.

Philip II. King of France died here in 1213. It

heretofore enjoyed the Honour of the Title of an
Earldom, and had a Cittadel which was dellroyed by
Henry IV, In 1376. Charles V. King uf I ranee.

Founded a Monattery of the Celeftines in it ; lieiidel

which, it a adoriKd with a Collegiate Church

4»0«titonc<,
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tj^ntenti, a City in the M»-m, in /Irctdia;

famoui for the Death or Epumiiiondai, the celebra-

leAThelxean General, in the year of Rome, ^91. It

Km at the Foot of the Mountain Parthemm ; twenty

fi»e Miles from Me^alepolk to the North, and fe»en

from Mfitra, to' the North-Welt. Now called

Mandi, or Mundi,

^^ntooa, Manttiaf a very ancient City in Lom-
hardy in lt*ly; built tl.ree hundred ye.in before

Upme. It ii the Capital of a Dukedom, and a Bi-

Ihopi See under the Patriarch of Aqutleja; but

exempt from his )urifilidion ever fince 1453 A great

and a maj?nificent City, feated within the Bofom or"

a Lake of the fame Name, ( made by the Ri»er Men.
:(oj which contributes very much to its ilrength ai J

(ecurity. In 1619. it was taken by the Gfrmjn Im-
perial Forces, and miferably impoverifhed : but faon

after reftored to its Duke by the Interpofition of the

French Court. It ftands forty f"ie Miles f -m
7 f^dena to the North, twenty frc Verona ie

- ith, an.l forty frcm <" >n.ia t * ' Ei^,. f. ,

was the Country of . trgil , *Ji:- fiff'/ t.inn

Poet; who Celebrates the Fertilif;' e: *,'i. f'lv',

his Georp. 2. And of Ta//*, the /««.;«>». •!l:^'l^ /t<:

IC64. "IS Eledion of Pope Ale.xande.' ;!. to the

Sec of Home, was confirmed in a Council here, a-

gainft Honorim II. an Anttfofe, fet up by tlie Em-
peror Henry IV.

Tile Dukedom of (JPantona, is bounded on the

Eaft by that of Ferrara ; on the North by the Terri-

tories of ferona, and Brejcia ; on the Welt by Cr(-

nions, and the Dukedom of Milmi : on the South

by the Dukedomsof hMenA and Mirandola. Said

to Iw equal together with Montiiferat, ( which be-

longs to tills Duke j to the Dukedom of Florence m
extent, but not in Revenue

;
yet it it fruitful, and a-

bounds ill Cattle. This Dukedom fell firft into the

F.imiiy of Gon:{a^a, ( which now pofTelfeth it, ) in

1318. Lcmu I. of this Line then iiny'inp, Pajpivino,

the laft of the Bonocelji'i, in the Market- Place ; and

afTuming the Government into hit own Hands, as

lord of Mimoutt. 'him Vrmcifco, the l*irth of the

Line, was made Marquefs of Mantouti, by Sizi/mond

the Em|)«ror, in 1433. Frederick, II. the ninth of

tliem , was Created Duke by Charles V. in i J 30.

Charles III. is the eighteenth of this Houfe, and

fucceeded his Father Charles II. This Dukedom is

thirty five Miles Irom North to South , and fifty

fron.EafttoWelh

ffllta]Ca, the fame with l/t Mancha.

ar, a County in the North-Ea(t part of Scot-

land ; extending in kngih from Ealt to Weft lixty

Mill's ; partly mountainous and banen, partly fruitriil

:

on the North it has Murray and Buchati ; on the Ealt

ihe Gemian Ocean; on the South Mem and Angut ;

and on the Welt Athole. The River Dee enri(±eth

the South , .ind the Oone the North fide of this

County ; yet is there in it no Town of great Note.

®ar.«albO, or Marecaye, a City in the Province

of yene:{uet.i, in C<»//i/e (t* Or, in the South A-
merica. upon a va(t Lake of the fame Name : well

'.nilt, licli, populous, well traded, and enjoying

ihc Bciiciit of .;!) exciHent Port, wherein the Spam-
nnis InulJ their -hips

SPaiautinn, Marahtm, Maranania, an Ifland on
the Coalt of Br.i/;7 ; at the Mouth of the River Mt-
rar->, which gives Name to the next Province to it.

This was once planted with French ^ but in 1641.

tjl\cn by tlie UoUanders, and fince retaken by the Por^

tiigueff. Tiiere is in it a Town ailed S. Lewn, with

.1 "Callle: and altho but a fmall Place, yet it is a Bi-

fhops See, under the Archbifbop of S. Salvador.

Long. 331. 40. Southern Lat.oj. 10. $ The River

X,mxii 111 Peru is aUb called El Vio Maragnon. Sw
Xauxa.

Sfidtana, a Town upon the River Sieiir Kiar'
toije, in the paM d' AittiH, in France, two Leagues
from the Sea, and fourtroni i\iichc'le. It Itands in .1

M,ir(h, hath » Cattle, .md been orten taken in the
Wars by the Hom.m Citlwlickj and Huguenots.

f^Paraflo, C. Pelh- Caaa, Utiin.xtim, the molt
Weltern Q ipe in the UIhkI of Sardinia ; lying Loiig.

3X ro. Lat. 41. i?.

^afilta, a fmall Kingdom in North America,
placed by Sanfon near the New Kingdom of Mexno,
and the l^ermighan Ocean.

f|^arat1jon, Mara/on, hiarathona, an ancient City
of Attica in Greece ; famous in Hiftory for the De-
feat given by Milttades with his Army of t\/clve

tlioufand Athenians, to five hundred thoufand Per-
fians , in the year of R^me 164. and the third of
the feventy feoond Olympiad.

S^tca V InrOlta, Picenum, Marchia Anconi-
'wa, is.i large Province, under the Domir.ion of th.

hurch in Itah . bounded on the Norfh by the Adri-
< c^ Sea, or. 1 lie Weft wi: .1 the Dukedom of Vrbino,
on the South with the Afenmne, and on the Ealt with
Al>rui(!;o. It has this Name from Ancena, theprin-
cioal City in it. This was formerly the .Seat of the
' '•entes ; who for aiding their Allies I the Taren^
" ) ag.iinlt the /^owMn/, were fubdued, andm«Jc

* Roman Province in the year of /(owj? 485, The
City of Ancona being given to Pope ^icl-ary by
Luitprandus, King o" the Lombards, about the year

74' his Succcflbrs in time gained all the reft of this

Marquifafe to it. This Country is fo fruitful, that iu
the times of the Romttii Empire it w.is called Pictnum
Annonarium.

ffUxtti l^tfpanira , the Name of Catalonia, in
the time ot' the Emperor Lewi$ the Debonnaire.

^iXt^iti 'Vrctotfana, or Tnvigiana, F.uganti Po-
fuh, Marchta Tarvifina, is a large Province of /-

tatj, under the State of Fenice. Heretofore much
greater than now. Bounded on the South n prcfent
by the River Atbefis, ( now Adtre, ) and the molt
Northern Branch of the / , callefl Ftfr««cw; ontiic
Weft with the Duchy o! Milan ; on the Eaft with
Friuli, and the Gi '.,.;. -if Venice; and on the North
with the Alfes, which divide it from Tirol. In the
time of Augujim, cjiltd Fenetia, from its ancient

Inhabitants ; and one of his eleven Regions of Italy.

The principal Towns and Cities are, FtHcentia, TVc
vi/», Padua, Brefiia , Verona , Crem4 , Bergomo.
This Marquifaie having fulTered many Changes was
about the ye.ir i39o.cotiqueredby the States of Kr.
nice ; who are at prefent in pofleirion or it.

^rrana. Marea, Marca, Merca, a fmall City,

in an Idand of the fame Name, in the Gulph of K*-
nict ; under the State of R^ufa ; and not far from
the Coalt of £>4/m4r(d ; whicn was a Bilhops See,

under the Archbilhop of Kagiifa. The City is ruined ;
but the Bifhoprick is ftill in being, and united to that

of Trebinga, which is now under the Turl(j. It lies

five Miles trom Rfigffa ; the Ifland in which it ftanidt,

is about four in compafs. The Town has not now
above three or fbur Houfes.

^arciji the moft South-Eaft County of the King-
dom of Scotland; on the Eaft bounded by the Ger-
man Ocean, on the North by Lethtine, on the Weft
by Twedale, and on the SoulS by livedale and
Northumberland; cutofTby the Rn -r Tn-er</ ; upon
the North Bank of which Itands 10eTi»ltft, the laft

Town of England^ and more North, Coldiniham,
the Colania of Ptolemy. This is \vritten Merch, and
Mtrs.

Hi ^arr^r, Marchia, a Town in the Dukedom
of Barrois, in Lorain ; in the Borders of Cham-
pagne; about three Leagues from the Fountains of
the Maes to the South-Eift, and fire fimn Mire-
conrt. 1L*
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Ha JPiircbC or La Murche en Limofin, Marehi),

3 Province in /Iwitain in PrMttce, which ii gre.it .ind

Iruilful. Bouinied on the North with Berry, on the

Kaft by Auvtrgte, on the Weft by PoiBoh, and on the

South by Limofm ; to which it is fometime attributed,

thoitiia diftiiift Province. It is divided iniotheZ/'/i-

fer anii Lower Marche. Geieret it the principal

Town in the former, .ind La Dorat in the ether.

The Rivers f^iemie, Cher, Crtuf- Gartempe, Sec.

Icrive their Sprinw from th"S Prflo'iice- If gives the

Title of an li..inom \ hich wji uni.vJ to tne Crowr

.ibdut I5JI-

ii^arctaitopoit, M'n<--nnopolii, a City of the ancient

Jihfi>t, now in P Igaiia, Commonly called Pre/law j i

h.ul this Nimc from Marciana, a Siltcr of Trajan ; ..u

and w... a Bilhops See, but is now an Archbifhoprick

,

iind in a HouriHiinf; State: twenty Mi' $ from the

Euxine Sea, on the Bordifs of Thra.t j by the Turt^s

c.illed f>'J ConRa inr^ t.

$|9aTCtl, and Markjhlandt , Marchia , by the

French called la Mare, a Province of Germany, in

the Circ'e of fVcjIfhalta ; under the Dominion ot

the Elcdor o;' Brandenbwgh, who fucceeded to it ns

Heir to the Duke of Juliers : Bounded on the North

by the Bilhoprick of Munfter, on the Faft by the

Dukedom o'i Wejiphaha; on the South and Wet by

the Dukeuoin of Movt. It hath the Honour o ' the

Title 01" an Earldom. The chief Town in this Pro-

vince is Ham : it takes its Name from the Caltle of

iqSarll, near the faid Town of Haw.

iVorchfelOt, Marclfi-ldberg , Tcracatnx C.impi,

a Trad of Germany near the Danube ; in tie Con-

fines of Aiijlria and Moravia, towmis PresUif^h.

fl9«rfh|mrg, Marcfurgum, Marccfiirgum, a City

of Germany, in Stnta, upon the Drave ; tliirteen

Miles irom Laubaeh to the North-Ealt, and twenty

two (VomFi>M«4 to the Sonth.

(Oarromanni, Marcomades, Marcomatett a peo-

ple of the ancient Germany, whom Cltivtrius places

l)ctwixt the B^ine, the Danube, and the Kccl^r

;

1rum whence they palTcd into Bo/ emu, foRtther with

the Sedufu and the Harudes ; and irude frequent Re-

volts againft the Romans.

^arOtkt, a firong Fort in Flanders, built by the

Sfaniard$ ; about one German Mile trom Dunkirk.

to the Weft, and two from Gravelm to the Eall

;

not bi from the Sea Shear. It was taken by the

Ftench in 164V and 1657. when it was put into

the Hands of the Enghjh with Dunkirk • with which

it Was religned back to the French, wlw have tlighted

and ruitied it.

$9arrrcl)(a, Arimimn, a River of Romandiola

in Italy. It arifeth from the Apeniune, not above

four Miles from the Fount.iins of the North-Ealt

;

ar.d running Northwards, watereth S.Leo, S. Mari-

no, and RmiHt - where it buries it felf in the A-

driattck. Sea.

$;9aTCOtt0, a Canton of the Territory of /llexan-

dria, in Egypt, conli(\ing of;divers Villages ; fo called

from the LaktMareotii, watering it, which has fince

changed its Name to Lago di Buchiara. Ifilyrai the

(•.Tsat Antagonift of S. Athanafm dwelt in a Village

of this Country.

i!19argaia0, a People in Brafil.

$l9argar(ta, an Ifland of South America, in the

North Se.i ; eight Leagues from the Coaft of New
Andalusia, and forty from the lUand of S. Trimdada

to the Weft. Long. 314 Lat 11. Firft difcovered

by C. Columbus in 1 498. and fince moftly ftYquented

on the accountof the Pearl Filhery.from whence it hai

its Name. It is about forty Trench Leagues in com-
pafs ; veiy fruitful, but mountainous; watered by

two Rivers, and adorned with the Town oiS.Jago dt

dt la yega, and fome Villaget.

; ) MAR
a°argat<t8 , f-er* , "an Ifland on the Coaft ot

Provence, in the Mediterranean Sea ; which, with in

Neighbor A". Honorate, being taken by the Spaniards,

was recovered by the French, in 1657.
fipargfnna, a large Province ofthe Ancient Afia.

whicli lay betwixt Bailriana and Hyrcania. now foi

the moft part contained in the Provinces of l>^hoi.Jme

and Charafan in Perfia.

(Oargotlft, Marcodava, a City of llalachia,
upon the R,rer Bardalach, eleven German Miles t;oia

/axi to the South.

fearguerttc, Margereta, a fmall Rivei in ."ioijfo-

nnif in France.

CParlana, a Colony, and a City in the Eaftern
Part of thelllc of Corjica; which had its N.ime from
Mariut, the great I^man Confiil ; and is a Bifhops
See, under the Arciibifhop of Genoua. Heretofore
very great and populous ; feated upon a fmall River,
which runs through it; but now it lies in Ruins,
(therefore called ^vine di Mariana;) nothing be-
ing left hut the Cathedral Church, which has no Roof
neither; the Bifhops See being removed ;o U.ijh.t in
'575.

*Parib. See Mecca.

^artcmfjerf, Maria-berga, a Town of Gt-rm.t-
ny, m the Vpper Saxony in Mifma ; nine German
Miles from Meijpn, the Capital of -^ Province, fo
the South. This is one of the M Jc-' ; feated
in the Mountains, neir Annabem, n tl irderi of
Bohemia: bmkh^ Henn Duke ~ Sax 1 1519
and Itill in the Hands of that ' .„.'.

80a»fenboorg, a Town i'.
' -im. '». in the Low

Countries; built by Mary ^. -«/«, a, Qkcix of
Hungary, and Governant of the , v Countries, in
1 54*' and ftrongly fortified -^linft tne French; who
neverthelefs gained the po^ n '"''it by the Pyre-
nean Treaty in 1660. . c unantleJ it. Thi»
ftands uiwn the River Aiibe; eleven French Leaguei
from Mons to the Eaft, and four from Charlemont to
the South-Weft.

$9ar(rnbiirj{b. Mariaburgiim,cMed by the Poles,
SPalbO^b, by the Inhabitants, Margenburgh ; is a
Itrong City in Pruffta H^ali, whereof it is the Ca-
pital, upon the River NogM ( a Branch of the Viftu.
l*i) fix German Miles from /)<i»/:f/c;t to the North-
Baft, and four from Elbing to the South-Weft.
Heieto:ore the principal Seat of the Knights of Pruf.
Jia

, who built it, and dedicated it to the Virgin
Mary; the Caftle , in 1181, the Town in ijoi.
Cafimiriis, King of Poland, took this City in 1460.
Tne Swedes m 1 62^ The Ciftle was burnt in 1 644.
and rettored to the Poles in 1635. by Treaty.

tiParfenburji;^, or Marieburgh, the fame with
aut'n'j Town in Ireland. See Queen's County.

WarfcnDalt the fame with Mergenthem.
(Oartrilabt, Manaftadium , a new City in fVt:

Jtrovothia in Sweden, between the Lakes of ITener
and Nirrer ; three Germui Miles trom the former,,
and fix from the latter. Long. 31.19. Lat. sS. n.

^arfgalatlte, .one of the Canbby Klands ia
Soutii America, under the frcnc/) .- fix Leagues from
Guadeloupe, and ten or twelve from Dominco. Rc-
commenoed for Fruit fulnefs.

^artgnano, Meltgnanum, Meriganum, a Town
in tlie Duchy of Milan, upon the River Lamb,o; in
the middle between Milan and Lodive, ten Miles
from either. Near this the Swifs wefe beaten by
FrancH I. in 13

1
5.

^aitnat, Scardm, .1 Mountain in Macedonia ;
it parti Servis, Albania, and Macedonia i and
ends at the Euxine Sea , near Saramontin , the
Borders of Rpmania. Drino, and many other Ri-
vers fpring from it. In the Maps it it written Ma-
rinai.
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iB^axlQt, MariJcM, h4arm, t Rivet of Tranjyhit-

nia : it arifetb from the Carpathtm Hilli. ; aiid

pafletli by Ketimdrli, Radnot, All/a Julia, Cor tfeif-

jetibiirg ) Brtnkft and Liff4, to Segcdtu i wlicre it

endi in the Tibifim. Thu is the princi^Ml River of

Tranjjihanitt.

^arija, Htlirm, a River of Thrsce .it ai ifrtli out

of Mount Hebriis ( vvliich is a Branch ol Mount Ma-
rimt, ill the Northern Contiitcs of Mactdatau, Sir-

via, and Bulgaria : where they all meet from two

Fount.iini; and running Eafl it watereth Phileba,

) MAR
(Baro, A V.illey, MarquiOite, and Town ujion

the Contincs of the States of Genoua : belonging to

the Duke of Savey,

SOavocro, is both a City and a Kingdom \n'Africa,

in tlie Weft Part of Barlw/ : the Kingdom of M.i-
rocco is a confiderable part ot Mauritania Thirttana

;

extended on the AtUntKk, Ocean from the Rivtr A-
lieue, totiiatof A^amor : on the Rait it hat thi.' Ri.
ver Maiava, ( wliich pjrts it from Tremejin

; ) on
tiie Welt the W</««r/cj!;.Occjn,on the South Mount At-
Itu, and on the North the Kingdom of iV:j. Tiic

( or PhilippopoluJ Adrimopte, and Pkutm ; where Country is faid to be very fruitful and pltalant ; a-

it receives C'»/»-i^d; and turning Southward, falls into liounding in Cittle, Fruits, Corn, Sugar, Oil, Hony,
the y4re/></?;/4^o, over agaiiilt Lrw^co. and whatever is ufeful to the Lifeof Man. Diviilcd

^arb. See Marck, intofeven Provinces i
which are Guunla, Siit, Ma-

f|parltrt:lin», « Market Town in the County of rocco, Hea , Hafcora , D-iccula, and TtdUt. The
Corntval, and the Hundred ot Penipith, King takes the Ityle of Emperour of Barbtry and

^^rlebOfOWt or MarUburg, Cututie, an ancient M.ire(co, Kjng of Ve\ , Su:{^, &c> Hath a gre.1l

Hsman Town ; feated uoon the River Kjiut in Wilt

/hire, in the North Weft Bowids tcwards Barl(fhify

upon the afcent of an Hill. In this there was a fa-

mous Parliament held for ending the Ditierences be-

tween the Baroni and the King, in the hfty fecond year

of Henry III. A.C. 11*7. where were made the St;i-

tutes, called the Statutei rf Marleburgh. Tlw Parlia-

ment afleinblcd in a Cattle, which this place anciently

had, belonging unto J(Jm Sams ttrre f as he wa*

furnamed ) afterwards King of Cngiand. It is ftill a

Corporation, which fends two Burgelfes to the Parlia-

ment: and hatli withal tlie Convenience at SaftrMJ^f

Forefi , and Aldburn Chafi in its Neighbourhood.
Charlii I. at his Coronation, added anotlier Honour
to this place; by Creating 7<n»i'' Lord Ley, (Lord
Trcifurer ) Earl of Marltborom, February, 5. 1615.

which W.1S .ifterwards poflefled by William, the fourth

Earl of this Family \ Grandchild to the firft Earl

)

who fucceedrd Henry his Nephew, ilain in a Sea-

Fightagainlt tlie Dutcb,m i66j. The Lord Ci(>Mrryji/7

enjoys this Title at prefent, by the Creation of King
William.

(^drloXD fSiigna, a Market Town in BuckinglMon-

fbiri; in the Hundred of Duborougb -. probably fo

called fur the Store of Marl or Chalk here dug up.

{{^armata, Strymm , a River on the .Soutb of
Mjcedonia ; towards the Borders of Thrace ; more
uliially called Stromona, and alfo ^adrut\, and Ij'car :

It falls in the Archtpttt^o at Amphipali.

fl^armoja, ElaphoneJiUt an ffland in the Propon-

tis, un the Coait of Afia ) famous for M;u'ble Qiur-
rit-s : it u ten or twelve Leagues in circuit, with a

City, the Capital of its own Name; and tlivers Vil-

lages inhabited by the Religk>us C^lojtri. The adja-

cent Sea it called iroin hence the Sea of MarmtrM

;

which difcharges it felf on one lide into tlie PoHtm
Eiixiiius by the Bofplxirut TIjraciiH, and uii the other

towards the South into the ^ean Sea by the Hille-

Jpout. The ancient Poet Anjteai adurncd this Illand

with his Nativity. It communicates its Name to the

three Neighbouring Iflands, Ave:{ia, CoutaUi, Gadart,

cillcd in general tne IJtandt nf Marnmra, They all

itand in a good Climate, abounding in Com, Wine,
Cattel, Cotton, and Fruit ; inhabited principally by

liic Religious Grfej^/, and lome Aralians. Ptolemy

meiiiiuns Marmora by the Name of Procemufm.
Otlifrs call it Neurit.

Sfiitmotita, the prefent Kingdom of Barca in A-

frica : it lud heretofore (iir its Bounds Lihya Propria

to the Ealt, and Cyrenaiea to the Weft

^l^atne, Matrona, a great River iaFrance; which

;irifethin ChamPaigne near L<ngret, in a Village called

M.irmoti\ in tnc Confines of the Praiich* Comti;
.ind rutininp, North-Weft, watereth Langrefs, Chau-

worn, ,o)Hevil, S> Dicier, Chalons, and Meaux-y

then falli into the Seym, two Milct above Park.

number of Caftles in this Kingdom i yet there is

one kept by the Portuguese, two Leagues from A-
^atnor.

il9arorro, Marochum,Marochia, Marochium, the

principal City, (which gives Name to the wiiolej

called by the Spamardt, Maruccoi ; by the ltali,mi,

Marocbo ; is fuppofed to have been the Bocanum
Hemtrum of Ptolemy \ once one of the gre.iteft

Cities in the World, and the ancient Capital of thi*

Kingdom. It is feated on the South Side of the Ri-
ver Tan/iff; an hundred and fixty Milej to the

Eaft, from the Ailautick, Ocean , and ninety from
the Borders of Pe^ - heretofore an Archbilhops See,

very potent ; but tlie Royal Seat being many Ages
fince removed to Fe^, it is hardly a third part of
what it was: on tlic ton of the Caftle are three

Globes of Gokl, one hundred and thirty thou,
fand Barbary Ducats weight; which could never
be taken away, ( as the Itihabitauts pretend ) beaufe
they are guarded by Spirits. This City ftands in ,1

fine Plain, five or fix Leagues from tne Mountain
Allot , encompalTed with very high ftrong Walls,

with twenty tour Gates, which may be reckoned to

contain one hundred ihoufand Inhabitants It has a

Fortrefs , a ftately Pai.ice Royal, and Colleges for

Profedbrs of the Sdencct, with divers Mofquet en-

riched with the Spoilt of^the Chriftian Churches of
Spain. Tlie Inhabitants glory in being Enemies to

Oirilti-mity. Long. o9.zo. Lat>29. 30.

Warogtia , Marognia , Martmia , tfmaros , a

City of Tbrace ; rfeated at the Mouth of the Ri>
ver Sconenm ; three Miles from the Mouth of the

River Mari^ to the Weft, and the fitne diftance

from Afpercfa to the Eaft. Once a Bifhops Sec,

under the Archbifhop of Trajanople i but now be-

come the Archbilhopi See it felf.

The SQ&xoniUa, Maronitit, a particular Chardi
of the Eajiern Cbriflians, dwelling prJrKipally about
the Mountain Libanm in Syria, under a Patriarch of
their own, who refidet at a Monaftcry called Eden
Canobin on the faid Mountiin; yet ncverthcleft there

are of them in Tripoli, A^idem, Damafiui, Aleppt,

and Cyfrm. Their Name it divcrfly derived : at from
an Epifcopal City of their Country, called Maronia,

in S Jerom from the holy Monk and Prieft S. Mo-
ron, whofe Life Tbeodoret writes, and wlnfe Difciplci

ftienuoufly defeinkd the Decreet of the Council of
Cbakedm againft the Eutychians. (This i>erfon,

the Maronitet fay, built them a Monaftery in the

beginning of the Fifth Century. ) A^o from ano-

tlKr Moron, an ancient Monothelite. About the

year '180, William Archbifhop of X)ir», theif

Neighbour and Contemporary, bys, that they did the

Kin! of Jerufalem great Servkx in the Wars with

tlie &4r«:{fM/, and exceeded then the number of forty

thoufand. Their Patriarch, alTifted at the General

Council
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Council of Lateran, in IZIJ. under Pope himcent

the Third .- liiice which, there have been feveral F.m-

bilfies anJ Tre.itiei ot Reconcihation beiwixt the

HitnaH See and them, under R>pc Eugtntui IV. in

144). PopeI'4u/ II. in 1469. Vo\ye Cltment VII. in

I}l6.and 1531. Pope Creji^ory XIII. in 1577- •"*'

1584. Pope C/wwM* VIll. in 1^96. Pope PtiulVV.

in i6tx. Their Painaub aililted ag.iin at tlie

Fifth Council oi' Latirdtt in ij 1 6. Tliry fpirak a

mixture ot the Smack, and Arahicli^Ltngwget: but

officiate Ma/s in Sjruck, only, uling the Mijfal ot°

S. Epbrjim S^rw, and the Rites and CuUoms for

tlie molt part of ilie Greek/, excepting that they

confecrate in Bread miUventd. Pope (Jrego>j XIII.

Founded a College fur their Youth at Hfmi.

j^aro0. See Mtnjh.
iO^irottOi Mtja, a River in the Marquifate of

Aneond,

fl^Arpnrg. Amajia, httrfiir^um, a City ot Gtr-

many, in the LanJfgravate of the Upper Haffia : at

the Head of the River Loglme, ( wliich f.tlli into the

H/jine, a little above Coliltnt\ ) eleven Milei tirom

ftaiickfort on the Maine, to the North i twelve fi cm
Citff'et to the North-Wcit, and twenty from C«^i'.'

tu ihe South Fitt. It hai a Itrong Caltle built on

a Iltll i
lieretotuiC a Free and an Imperial City, but

loiip, lince exempted : for fome time put under the

Doiiiiiiion of a Prince of its own, now under iheDo-

miiui ti o. tlw LandigrMve ot Ilfjje C*JJel Here

w sail Uiiivcrlity opened in 1535. which is now in

fome repute. Tliis City was taken by the Im| erialilts

in 1647. But the Callle holding out, they plan

dered and dele.teJ it. Tiie Marquefs of BaJoi in

this City narrowly efcipcd Death ; his Houli: luving

Icveii Cannon at oiKehrcdat it. Some would believe

it to be tlie MMtmm of Tacttm, and the Mdttia-

cut o; Ptolemy.

9^mU.\, SUrfalwm, a fmill, but (frong Town,

in the Dukedom of Lormn in ' rtmce ; upon the

River Selk , in a Marfli ; hve Miles from Ssncj

:

which ilooda Siege ot thirty four diys, in 166 J. a-

pain.l the Forces of LemK XIV. So Itiong both by

Art ai.ii N...ure, that it was thought it might have

colt miuy Mon.hitu reduce it.

SirjdxMi, LihO.t.m, a City in Sk//;, featrdupon

the muit We leni P.omoiuory ot that llland;

( which Iwd of uid its Name from this City ; but is

now cillcd 1/ Capo Boeo. ) Built by thr Kointm ;

4 mag. ihcent populous Town ; and \vellfo,titicd a»

g.iinlt the tmi^fp} I'iiats. It Itands titty Miles from

j'4/ci »«« to tlie South, twiUe from /Vw/ja/io, andone

hai died and lixty from tlic iiearclt Coait of Ajnct.

Ne.ir this City, the Kumaus, under /Iriilim Ke^ulut,

P,jvc tie CdrthaginiJii Heet a very great Defeat

There is a little River that i iins near it, cilled by the

lame Name. Long. i6 o^. Lat. 36. 40.

:d^atUn, MArjianm ^itr , a fmall Traiil in

Cajco^ne : tlic principal Town has the lame N.ime ;

whidi lies lixteen Miles from Dax to the North- Ealt,

aiiil from Bourdetux to the .South. Tiiis Territory is

watered by the River hUdi,ux, and hath been a ViJ-

ccimty alHjvc lix hundred years.

a^atfaquiVir, a Sfamjb Port upon the Coaft of

Btirtaij. iii/J/'»cd, iiearOMw.

contniiffed an Alliance with the Infant City of Hiynu

;

and did great th\\\f,t in their OHimlive and Delenfire

Wars againft the Barbjrpui Galli. That, tlie Soil of
their Country being barren, they <vere forced to de-

pend more upon Navigation than Agriculture fqi-

their Sublillence ; and would nowand then exerciD

tlie ( then thoujtht innocent, if not glorious ) Tr d.-

of Piracy : which led them round about Itah, to the

Mouth of the Hbe/ne ; and the ple:ilantnels of the

place allured ttiem to go and fettle there; where they

were kindly treated by the Galls ; the Kinf» grjnting

them leave tofbuild the City, and marrying his Daugh-
ter to their General. T/j4r, thcfe were the fireat Ci-

vilizers .'nd Inllrudfors of the Galls in Le.irning,

Arts , and Architecture. After this they managed
fome Wars ag.iinft the Utuyians -. and became formi-

dable to all their Neighbours : having great fuccets,

till they rnterjiofed in the Qiiarrel between C*J'ar

and Pompcy ; being in this more Loyal to that State,

than prudent in the eltimation of their Forces : for

they pretended to interpofe between thofe they were
not able to force; and confequently fell a Viiitim to

the Fortunes of C^Jdr, whofe Army left them no-

thing but their Liberty. This Calamity bcfel them
about forty two years before the Birth of our Saviour.

They recovered again as great an elfeem as ever. Ta-

ci/ftfinfonnsus. that in his time it was a place where
the Grecian Atl"ibility .md the Protincm/ Thntt were

rarely mixed. In the Fall of the Roman Empire,
this City bec.ime a prey to tlte Gotbt and Frtriki .- but

in what Times I cannot allign. In 1143. alter the

Goths were expelled, it was put under Counts of it»

own; and continued fo till 1481, when it returned

to the Crown of France : during the time it was
under thele Counts, about 1413. it was taken hj Al-

fbonfui. King of Arragon. In 1)14. it withttood

the furious Allaults of ChdrUs Duke of Bourbone.

But the height of all its modem Glory was its fultaiiv-

ing the mighty Forces and great Valour of Charles V«
in 1)36. Since the fettling Chriftianity liere, it hascrer

been a Bilhops See, under the Archbilhop ot fiennr

formerly, now of Aries. Its firtt Bilhop being faid

to be S. L€{4rm, wliom Chrtft railed from the dead.

That which has in all times continued to its conti-

nuance, is, its excellent, fafe, large Harbour; and

the Fertility of the Soil it ftands in ; being other-

wife not the belt featej tor TraiSck, there being no
Navigable River near it but the Rhofne, wliich is at

fome diltance. Long. 16. ii. Lat. 41. 18.

d^arfljfieU), a Market Town in in Glecejlerjhsre,

in the Hundred of Thornburj.

ifl^arOjlant), a TnA in the County of Ntrfollf,

nigh Lyn RegH, on the other lide of the River Oufe,

fo called from its being a Marjh. There are feated

feveral Towns in it, which in recompenfe fur the want

of frcfh Water and their Liablcncfs to the Inunda-

tions of the Sea, enjoy a Soil exceeding fat , and

feeding abundance of C.ittle> $ There uano:her

fuch Tradt in the Welt Riding of TorkjUret about Hf-

teen Miles in circuit : called alfo Ditch-Marjh, and

excellent tor the fame ufe.

ij^arfi, an ancient People of Ualy^ in the Pro-

vince now ailed the Further Abru:{^ojia the Kingdom
of Naples , towards the Patrimony^ of S. Peter :

J^aibtllco, Ma£i!ia, Ma/aHa, P!)ocau, a City of whofe Name is ftill preferved in a Territory there,

Provence in Fiance, upOn the Slio.us of tlie ^4edl- called the Dutdiy of Marfa. The Marfick. War in

ii:rr.mtAu Sca ; feventeen Miles to the F-alt of the the year of /{owse 663. and their killing of' all the i^o-

prinapal Mouth of the i^o/7i«, and lifteen Welt of mans in the City 4Jculum, together with St^Servi-

'iautori. It is a great, rich, populous City ; and now Im Proconful , and Fronteiw, retider this People

in a thriving condition ; theSuburlis having been lately

added to it. So very ancient, tlut it is fuppofed to

have beet> built by the Plxmcians. Juftm faith, it

wasbiiiltby the Phocians, in the Times of Tardus.

MHi, King of tli"^ Romans ; who in their way thithe^

memorable in Hittory. S Alfo a Poople of Ger-

mama Anti.jua, mentioned by Tacitus: of whom
Orteliut fancies, there are fome Foqtftepa remaining

in the Village Detmarfen, in the Pibvince of Over'

Wei, in the Uni;«l Netberlandt.

L I S9*l6t9t
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iP.Ufl[(4, Mtfficum , i City in llif KinRjom ot It- ^ixXin tir IRr, .1 Fort in the Irle of /(/;

^4}!*), in the Huhcr Pnnc$f^t ; ciUed N«w M^r- near which the litif^Ufh icceiyeJ « great Dctraf from
" Che Frtneh, in 1617.

(^artiniquf, Wdtt.tuj, »n IlI^nH in the Weji'
InHui

, which ii one ot thn Amill.t'j ; forty ti»e

Lftigari iiicfliiipirt, rrry (Viiirfiil, .ind well (xupleJ

,

and well w.iteiTd by Rirou. Ithifin)^ been in the

(Lindi of the French e»cr (ince 1635. The Dutth
Dttemplinit it in 1^74 ^tra repullccl. Long. 31).
00. Lit 1 1 10.

^arttopolt See XUrcianofelt. '
•» 'u

(Vtl*t|Mrg. See Mitifutf^.

(^«rto;ano. Mtnartimim , » fmnll City in the

HinK<lomot' Naflti, in the Hithtr Csiaknn, but in

til* Rordcri of the Fiirth*r Cjlabru ; iix Milet troiT)

ti.e Sho.iri of the 'hnlHtiinn Sea, and fourteen from
C'/cM^i; in .1 decliiiirft ttalc, and inhabited but by a
tew; iho It is .1 Rifhoju See, under the Arclibi(ho|>ot'

Coftn:^*. Tlie|River which runi by it is called 1/

^avuto : It II ihoufiht the old Name ot this City
wai Mamertum.

Sj^snibcnl. Sec KUrftm.
t^'irnircoa. Sre W4>«ci-i>. - '' •'

(>t>arorgf, KUrutjott, XUreu^ium. a finall City
in the l^•o»ince oi' Lttnf^Medo* , in the Territory of d-
vsiiJtm

i upon the River Co/Mgr, towards the Borders
of tiiutrgne : feren Leaeucs from S. Pour in Aitm
vtrgku to the South; and almott fiMir f om Mend*
<thc Cipital of GtvautUn) to the Welt: foavc
write It Maroltj^iiim.

0P«ri»iant>, a cnnliJcnble Country and Colony
of the F.ngUfl} in the North Amerit4 , in forty
de^. of Latitude. Bounded with Penfylv4ini4, Neit^
Bnrlmul, and Nem nrk_ to the North ; with the
Ail4Htitk. .and De U IV\tr$ ttj to the Ealt ; the
River Pcnmeck^, which divides it from yirgtnia, to
the South ; and the lndi*n Territories! to the Weft.
It contains ten Counties. The Capita! Town of all

u s. Msriis, which ii welt built and provided with a
convenient Harbour for Shipping.

dPafant^an, Hyrctmd, a Province of the Kini;-

dom of Ptrfu, upon the Cdffim Sea ( which iscilf.

ed the Mo/Midrau Sea alfo ,from this Province, ai it

W.11 before the H/rcaw^ft Sea.} There is a City in

this Province of the fame N.ime.

^afan*. MaJJtin, a Riwr in the Ifle of CanJ/
or Crete.

9d«taf, MifatKi, Ptgm Mfwrn, a Canton a-

mongtt theGri^, called by the Inhabitants, Sj^ts
flanW

^asbatt, one of the PhiUffint Iflandi; which
is under the Spatnards.

f^afratflte. a City in Artbia feettx ; about fix-

ty Miles from the Stioars of the Ptrjisn Giilph;
which is the Capital of a Kingdom of the time Name.
Long. 85 10. L..it.24> 10.

ifiafcatc, a City, together with a Sovereign Prin-
cipality, on the South-Haitem Shear of Arabia Peeiix,

upon the Gul^ih of Ormvt ; which has a convenient
Haven, and a Ifrong Caftle built by the Portnguefe,

who for a long tinw were Mailers of it, but fotne

lew years fince were beaten out by the King of
Af«ft4re. Long. 94.00. Lat.t4. 17.

mfron, Mattfcotia, VLu^fco, a City of France, in

the Oukedtnn of Burgtmdji which is a Bifhops Sec,

under the Arcbbifhop of E;ois ; and has a Territory

belonging to it of the fame Name. It ftands upon
a riling ground , upon the River Saeiu . in the

Borders of the Province of Brejf/e ; and it has a Stone

pio, to dKllipRuiflj it from another Town of the

lame Name in Ihtt Province. It is a Bifhops Sre,

Under the Aicjibilhop of Salerno i of little circuit,

but well peopJcd and built; featcd upon an Hill, at

the Foot of the Afeimine ; near the Fountains of tlie

River Agrt, ( which wafheth Mirjieo, Vecebia, and

then falls into llie Bay of Tartntt, in the very Bor-

den of the Bafittcate ; ) Iix Miles from the Lilt na-

med Town to the Welt, and lifty five from S.ilemo

to the North. The old MarjUo ftands eighteen

Miles from the TtrthemaH Sea ; and fcnlibly decayi,

being inhabited but by :i few.

fhndef mi a Hill in Hereftrdfhire, whereof

ambden, and Mr. Speed relate a Stury ; That, on
Saturdnj, Feb. J. 1571. about fix a Clock in the

Evening, it moved with a roaring noife from the

|)lace where it Wood, and by feven the next Mortv-

ing had gone about two hundred Foot, cnntmning
its Travel three days together; 7i>*t, KjniiaHati-

Chappel hereupon fell tlown, with fome Trees,

Heqges, .mdCoati for Sheep, and fome ftood ; That,

two Higb-ways were turned about three hundred

Foot from their former Palhn, the Eatt Parti to the

Well, and the Weft to the Eaft ; Paflur.ige bciiw;

letit in the place of Tillage, and TilLige of Paiiu-

rage

^rta, Martha, a River afcrtbed by i^/jroninv/

to Hetrwrt*. now in the Dominions of the Church

:

it arifeth out of the Lake d* BoJ/eua ( Lacm yolji-

tiieitfix ; ) and running Southward by Tufcamella, ( a

/m,ai City m S. Pettr't Patrimony , the W.ills ot"

which it wafheth ) it falls into the Tfrrhtnian Sea

beneath Ctnittt, aiu>tfacr City of the Cime Province;

twenty two Miles from Vttttbt to the South.

Tbeie is a Town of the lame Name, fc.ited u|ion

ihis River, where it breaks out of the Lake 1 twelve

Miles from Vuerbn.

^rtabSH, AUrtabanurtk, a City of the Piriitr

E'ifi-hidies: on the S!ioars of the Bay of Bengala;

wbicii has a convenient Port: under the King of Pf
:iua, tho it has had Kings of its eun ; till of late it

was o nquered, .indvery ill ufed. The Kingdom be-

kn^iug to it lies between that of Peg«a to ihe North,

and Ligor, 11 Promontory ot the Kingdom of Smm, to

the .South.

i^laTtCgtlM, or Mirfguet, Marittma Colonia,

a S;a-Port Town m Provence, built in 1 139. upon
the Lake of Berry, at the diltance of one Mile fivm
the Sr,i, betwixt which and the Like a Communica-
tion is made by Ditches fo furrounding and dividing

tlic Town, as it were into tliree fcver.il fm.ill Towns,
( Cilleil Fonfuieres, C ifle Mvittrrieiei,) which are

pallitd from one to another upon Bridges, that Mar'
tigiics hath tlirrelore the Name of the Ventjt of
Pratiw. Thole Fcffes are thought to be Worki of the

J^pmauj. Mattiguei aMb w,is of old a Vijcouniy, and
nt)W a Principality enjoyed by the Houfe of Ven-
dijmt.

i^arfrl, Martelkm, a (huUCity in the Provirce

of S.uercy, near tlie Rimer Dordegne ; featcd on a

Hill in the Confines of Ltmcfin ; fix Leagues from
Sar!,it to the Haft, and as many from Tulle to the

Scinh.

Sj^aftimaa, Maritha, » Ridge 'of Mountains in

the Soufh of Arabia Falix ; not far from the Shoar,

.ind the- Fountains of the River Urn ; mentioned by
Ptolemy,

St. ifarttn, a great Villagein the Me ofI{ade, in Iridge over the Saone. Eleven Miks ( faith Bau-
Seijnnois m t^nri, dratid } from L^'oii to the Nprth, and Challm to the

St- IfMtin , one of the Antille or Utteard South, Long. 26. 07. Lat. 46. 00. according to the

lllandi, wltich wM-under the Frtnch. newelt Maps.
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it » finall Territorjf in the SwUh tltf.ii;>h vtry (Innll , ii 3 Mnrriniliitt

Mtnd«
: jToine

part of «he DukttJom of huTgimdi , to mYach it ii

aiinexeii for *vfr : whereat heretofore it hhA Counts

of iti own : if liei be ween the Territory of Ch4l-

l*n to the North , Be4U)tlois to the South , L*

Breffe to tbeF.,ilk, and Forrt^ to the Weft.

i%afci>rH. iiteMaefirclr
• , , . .

^80fA , a City ill Wr,(iid Far/«t , in the Inland

parti ; three hundred Milei from Ormu$, and (wo

hui.dred trom Nlafcatr totheWefV Tlie fatne with

that which w.11 cilled of old MaJ}l'<; ai foBW thinli ;

and now the C.ipital ot a KinRdom of the fame

Name. Long.90.co. Lat. 13. 00.

di^XDam, a M.»rket Town in the North Riding of

iiiuf lid fi»f
Milci (Voin SarajM.i to tlic SouUi , tliirfy lioin i'/C»
to tl;r North.

^9ft<T{jrfJE , an rniricnt ScythUn peonle Sonic
l>l.icctliirm .ilKJut the ['.tins Mams , andthcfi;<.«-i».i'

.VV-t. Otiicn iow.ircfj thr Mountain Im.tus . .iml the
CiU'ifiy niw callnl :^•^all'al in T.ut.ny Tlicy dwell
in Ti-tin, .md (acrifiOi'd tJ the Stu,.

tip.iirtr.ino, MMjctiviuh) , ,1 fip 1.1 Town n ?ted-
imut ; \T\ym ,1 Hill, fixTreil Milcj Irom ^//rt.i to tlic

Ejft,^ .tnd eii'Jit from yetctHi to tlic North. This ii

the Cajiitil ot a Pi incipiility , under ill own Prince,
wlio it iiiidir tlic I'rote/Hon oftk Po,ie : He hii
Creiictre and foinc other placei of fihafl impoi-

IL»

T»rkjhttr, in the Hundred ot HmgtAfi ,
npon the t,incc

River roiin: . • l .v.
S^^afulfpfltan

, MuluUfat.wum
, a Cily and Se,i-

ffl^aflCTS, Waderiacum, a ftrong Citf m the Pro- l»ort in the Uuhtr hUfl luhei ; on (he Shoari of the

\i\nn oi Chamfdign ; feated u\X)n ("le Eaft Side of Bay ot Bi«;m/4, in the KiiiRdoi

the M«», »»hich alinolt furroundi it
='^i"'*2.*

LeiRue from C/)-ir/»i<i//» to the South-Eatt, (iwr

frotn SedM to the Welt , fix firom Boutilon to the

North, and fifteen from N^miir to the South. It i»

now in a thrifing Rate
, ^ - _i .

jfl^afotto , the fame with m»f*m , a Rn«r in

IMflfrtlC , ^itovit , a ProTince m the Kin(plom

of \'*la»d, { the Capital ot which it Vfdrjaw )
cal-

led by the Poles JBajOBWktr . by the Onmitnt

SBofaxD . and by the French Mafovie : On the Fall

it hM Ltt I. uani J, on the North Pr»«/7(-<. on the Welt

theGrcMtr i'i>h»<t, .indonthe South the Ltjfer Pf

Und. It is divided info four Palitinatei ; which

hare their Nainfi iroin the Cities of M4<«/i», Ploc^k?,

DcbriM, and r»dUcl>. Tliii wai once a fep.ir.ite and

independent Dukedom : which lubmitted to the

Crown of Poland , under Cafimtr the Gnst : but

continued under iti own Duke , till the year 1 jt«.

wheniipon the Death offofcwand SramJIaus, (the

two lalt Dukes, ) it wai united . under SigiinionH I.

King oF PtUnd, to that Kingdom.

Aaffa, or V[4<t di MarrxtA , M-ri/j Cirrn.* , a

Town in lt«ll i
between the Dukedom ot YUrtntt,

and the State oiGnm* j
great and well peopled ;

lately adorned with the Title of a Dukedom ,
it be-

ing alfo a finall Sovereignty : twelve Miles trom Si-

r-ijaiia to the South Edk ; twenty five fVc.m Lucca to

North-Welt; and three from the Sho.irs of the T>r-

rhcmanSe.i. Molt famous for iti excellent vjuar-

ries of M.irblc
. .

^illTa W i&OWltntO, Mafa Lubretiflt, a City in

the Kingdom of Naplei , in the Terra di Laynro i

\lhich i» a Bifhopi See , under the Arclibilhjp of Sor-

riaito i
fiu.ill and not much inhabited. It ftands

twenty Miles tVoin Safltt to the South , on the op-

polite Shoar of the Bay of Naflet ; and about nine

iiom the Town of f'lfri to the North-Ealt. Built

in 1465. in a place ' great height, and natural

Strength
.

i^affa, Mj/T'' V"f "f" > a ""»'' Ci(y m the

Territory of Siena in Italy ; within fi»e Miles of

Xhz Tyrrhenian Sea; thirfv five fropi Siena to the

South-Well, and twenty iroin Piombint to the

North-Ealt: m.idc aBilhopiSec, under the Aichbi-

Ihop of i'if "'I , in the ilcad of P»pulomum, ( a ruined

City on thii Sho,ir , called Pnrto Barbate ;) yet it

is very fmall. Built upon a Hill, under the Dominion

of the Duke of Florence.

The Dukedom of ^alta, is a fmall Territory be-

t\veeii the States ofGcnoiia to the Weft , the Duke-

dom of Florence to the North, the States o^ Lucca to

the Halt, and the tyrrhcnian Sea to the South ; un-

der its own Duke , who is of the Houfc of Cibo ;

tvheieas before, it was but a Principality. The prin-

ci)Ml places are MaJJa , and Cararia ; tthich lait,

..Join of G«/co«</.i ; whidi
has a convei icntllarbonr *iid aCallle ; heretofore 111

the iumlj of the Poriagueje.

kl^ataca, a Bay on the North fide of tlie Itland o(
Cuba, in .Imeiica : where allthj Saatujh GjleoMi,\n
their return toSfain , touch for Watei' j and where
the Dutch defeated i Fleet of tliofe GalroHt , richly

laden, in 1617.

^ataman, a Kingdom of /f/r»f<i, (0 the Weft of
the .f.ihtopick_ Ocean , betwixt Cafnria and the
Kingdom of Angola \ and towai di (Ik River t^erte.

89«tan , one of the I'hiUpbiue Iftands , in the
Eajt- Indian Ocean ; wliefe tlie famous Magel/an,
Tome fay, died. It had heretofore l^mri of its own,
till the Portufiu^e expelled them. But of late the
Natives have eK|Ktled tlic Portugue^.

^tanc, a Country in Africa, E.ift of tlje Ifland

bfMadagafcar ; where the Fr#«fi hive , fome time
linCe, cft.ibli(hed Colonics.

fflatapan, T^nanu , the moft Southern Cape of

all Europe, in the Morea , provided with two good
Ports : betwixt which , the Tutki in 1 $70. built a

Fortrefi to bridle the Maimtei , called Ca/iro dt

Mm'm. But the Venetians foon after ticftroyed it,

to favour the Mamatei with their Liberty again.

jl^atafa , a Province towards the River of Ama-
:ons, ill South America i betwixt the Mouth of the

Rivers tAadtra, and Tapayfa, where they both tall in-

to the River of Amatons.

i^ta^ncta Dutchy in the Terra di Lavoro, in the

Kingdom of Naples : fuppofed to be the M.ig</4.'ff-

num, or the Heta Lconis, of the Ancients.

patera , tAateola, a City in the Province of 0*
traiito, in the Kingdom of Naples ; in the Borders ot

tlie Bafilicatef and of ihe Territory of Bart ; upon
the River Cauapro \ feated in a Valley, furroundrd

on all (ides with Mountains. This is a Bifl)o|)s See,

under the Archbifliop of Bari ; and now in a very

good ftate : it Itands thirty fix Miles from Taranto

to the North-Weft, and twenty five from Bari to the

South-Weft. Long. 40. 45. Lat.40.4t.

(Bateran, or Jnaterati> , Wateranum, a great City

on tlie South Side of the Iflc ofJava , in the Eajl-

Indiet; one hundred Leagues from fiaMfitrn to the

Eall. The Capital of a Kingdom of the fame Namr
of great extent from Ealt to Weft. And ruix Av:

Capital City of the whole Ifland of Jai%. l.r:^.

135.40. Southern Lat. 3. to.

ji^atljarre, or Katheree , a fweet s.n'J delicious

Seat, twoLe.tgue5fromC<»iiff,in..%)^* . wiiCerning

which, the Cophtite Chriftians entertitui , Tradition,

that the Blejfed Virgin with ihcyaw,^ G..7</ie|)ofe(i,

for fome time , there, in their flight irouii Herod \rito

this Kingdom.

Statin, Mathis, a River of M^cedawW, which ialli

into the Gulph of Kmcf, near />Hrji^?e,

LI 5. 9at^t>»



M A U
S^etiquCi t/iatica, a Province in Florida, towards

the Afalatean Hills-

$|£|i(ttag<a , Mejfene , a very ancient, but ruined

City in the tAorea j on the Southern Shoir towards

the Weft.

^atjanta, a Country in the Land of Jejfo, lately

difcoTered by the HolUndtrs ; between Japan
and Tartary ; which has a City of the fame name.

See Jejfo.

$0anO;te, }Aodre, hlaldra, a fmall River in the Ijle

of France, which arifeth near Niontfart, and falls into

the stjf" "t fAayetine.

S^auUtm, a Town in Bifcay.

{Qauleon He ibeale , Mh/Zm, MauleofoUum , a

Town in the Pais des B^ues, in France. The Capi-

tal of the Vilcounty ofSoule.

f9aa\i , a River in Sieilji. See i7 Rum di Ra-

S^mVat. SttWuve. '
, :

$Panrcn=^atT , Sogdiatia, a Province on the

North-Eaft of Per/M.

^Bavetiit, Mauriacum, a Mountain in Aiivergne.

4Bmxitt, Viauriiia , a City in Brafil in Pemam-
luc\; built !jy jthn Mauriet, Prince of Najfai^, in

1 644. The Capital of the Dutch Plantations in tix)f«

Countries; afterwards taken by the Pa««g«f/*. This

City ftands upon the River Biberibi , a little above its

Mouth J two Sfanijh Leagues from Otinda to the

South : and has a fafe Port near lifciff. It was called

by the Dutch «|9a(trit)ftaDt.

li^anvtrnne, a Valley or Province of S-te;, ex.

tended from the Alpet to the River I/ere on the one

fide, and from la Tarantaifi to Daufhine on the

other. Its Capital City is S.Je^H de Uaurtenne, an

Epifc0p.1l Sec . uiion the River Arche. This Valley

has been honoured with the Title of an Earldom a-

bove fix Ages llnce j and fome are of opinion , that it

anciently was the Seat of the Brannovices mentioned

by Cafar.

SSaOTttania , an ancient large Region of Africa,

which now lies contained within the Weftern part of

Barbaty. They divided it into Ctfarienjit, Tingi-

tana , and liitife^Jis. Mauritania Ctfarietifu liad

Getulia to th' South, the Mediterranean Sea to the

North,T«Kf»f<J«4 totheWert, and Sitifenfis to the

Eaft: ancTis now almoft wholly iixludcd in the

Weft of t lie Kingdom of./4/;ji>ri. fAauritaniaTin-

gttania waj bcunded, on all fides, by the Atlantick

and Mediterranean Oceins , together with Ctfarien-

jis and Getulia : and in the time of the Einperour

Conftavtirie, was called b'. the Spaniards Mauritania

Transfretana. The name ofTirgitana came from

the City Ti»^«, nowTrfw^ier. Mauritania Sttifenjis

had tor its brnnds Nutnidia to the Ea(t, Cafarietifis

to the Writ , tiit Mediterranean to the North
,

and G* ulta to the South. And the EaUern part

of the prefent Kingdom of Algiers Itands in this

Mainitania.

${9aurtt3r$et*IanT)t, Cygma, an Ifland in the /£-

ihoptan Sea, upon the Coaft of Africa ; called Do-

cerne by the Port iiguefe , who firft difcovered it.

See IJle Maurice. Long. 80. Lat ic. South.

$t9ani;tt)lanOt, a part oiAmerica Magellamca, in

the l-ind of Fire ; on the South of the Streights of

Magellan : moll extended to the Eaft ot fhofc

Streights , and h'rft difcovered by the Hollanders in

i<i6. It had this n;ime fit)m the Prince oi Orange,

who occafion'd the Difcovery.

S^tMtvthnMXLtL, the Euxine Sea.

Jl^aatum, Tanrut, a Mountain in Afia.

id^autr, Malva, a fmnll River in the Dukedom of

Orleance, whidi f.ills into the Lojire at Mehnn, four

Leagues beneath Orleans to the We(t. Baiidr.md

writes M<?«ff.

( 158 ) M A Z
^t SQ!niS, a Borough and Market Town in the

County ofCornwal, in the Hundred ofPowder, retur-
ning two Members to the Houfe ofCommons.

JPajCt, Loryma or Larjma , a City ofCaria, in
the LeJJier Afia , over againft he Ille of /^/o.A-j j
which is a Bifliops See , l .der the Ardibilhop
of Rhodes; from whence it ftands twenty Miles to
tlie North.

faience. See Ment^.

auntie, MeHuana, a fine City in the Province
atne, upon the Rivev Mayne ; fix Leagues from

the Borders of Natmaudy towards Anjou , twenty
Miles from Anj^iers to the North

, the faitie diftance
from Dol in Bretagne to the Eaft , and from Remics
to the Nortli-Ealt. This Cit-; is honoured with the
Title of a Dukedotn.

^dfn, Meyn, Mamus , a River of Germany

;

whi^ arifeth from a double Spring in Mount jjfltdie

tcUwrg, tilled )89tifclffiapn, {fTljite Mayne,) and
ISotr^apn, (Red Mayn;) which two uniting in
one Stream at Culembach , and flowing WeftwarJ
n-T Bamberg , it receives the l^edniti^, ffareres

,

Swinefurt , fVurtsburg and Vertheim ; then cutting
Frauconia into two partt , it pafleth by Asbunt anJ
Franckfort, C augmented with the S44/, T<w// . and
fome fmaller Rivers ) into the Rhine ; near, but
above Meut^. Cuftavus Adolpbut laid a Bridge of
Boats over this River, whkli has not been lince conti-
nued. SeeMcnt:{.

Ha m^apnCt Mayeme , or Majene, Meduana, a
River of fciWiM ; which arifeth in the Territory of
See\, in the Borders of Normandy ; and flowing South
throuch Maine » w?*f.xth the City of Mayenne, La
yal, theCaftleofC r^t, where it entereth Anjou:
and a Kttle above Angiers , being augmented with
the Sartre and the Lair, it t^lls into the great Loire
above Nams, twelve Leagues to theEalt.

dpapo, Mali Injula , an Ifland on the Coaft of
Africa, in the Atlantick,Oeean ; one ol thole that

belongs to Cape Verde j and fimous for its Salt

Works. It is under the Portugueje. Long. 366. 4.
Lat. so. 00. North.

^«fO,MajenfisComitatus, a County in the Weft
of Ireland, in the Province of Connaiirht ; bounde.l
on the Weft by the Ocean , on the South witli the
Couniy ofGallway, on the Eaft with that of Rofrt.
men, and on the North with Slego. It is a fruitful

plealant County , rich in Cattle, Deer, Hiwks and
Honey : taking its name from i^apo, a fmall City,

and a Bifliops See, ( in the Roman Provincial called

Mageo i } but the Biflioprick is annexed to that of
Tuam

j and the Jurifdidion alligned to that of k/l-
laley, in tlie Barony of T/r Auiey. There lies in this

County a valt Lake ailed Lough Mesl{_ ; in which are

two (in.ill Iflands with ftrong Forts, belonging to the

Rimily of the Burkes, who raifed licretolbie great Re-
hellions here. Camhden.

d^ajngan , Ma:{aganiim , a City or Fort in the

Kingdom of Marocco , in the Province of Diicala ;

with a Harbour upon the Atlanticlr Ocean , and a

very ftrong Fort , in the hands of the Portiiguefe,

who built It in 1508. and in 1^61. defeateJ a vjft

Army of Moors , that came to befieg : it ; eighteen

Leagues from Cape Cantin to the Nortli-Eaft.

.^ajaitOitan. See Mafandran.

fl^a5ar, Babylon, an ancient City in Egypt.

^ajara, a City in the Ifland of Sicily, on the

Southern Shoar -WK^f tht South-Weft Cape t which is

a Bi(!ioi>sSee , umler the Archbifliop of Palermo : it

is featfo in the Valley or Province of Ma:(ara, at the

Mouth of a (inall (Uver rr (he fame ..anrte : it has a

large, fafe, convenient Haven, and is well fortified

:

thirty Miles from Trepauo to the Sooth , and tixiy

fion» Gcrgenti to the Weft.

The
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Tiie Province of (jpiljiiva

,

into whic'i Sicily (htids now divided on the North,

Wert rtnd South. It is furrounded with the Sea •, but

on the E.iit it has the Valley Ue Demona, an J lie

Koto, which are the other two Provinces. Tlie priii-

cipal City, is Palermf ; the rett are Trefano, tAar-

fella, tAit:(,tra, and Gergenti.

Spa^arlno. or fAoracim, Mj^loriiim, a Cadle in

the Valley •/«/ Noto, in the Ifland of Stcily
, giving

tlieTitleof a Count.

^^a^atifci, HipPici, a Branch of Mount Taurut in

yljia.

^a)ira, an Ifland in the HedSea , belonging to

Arabia.

SOa^onrr, a Town in the Kingdom of ^^gypt, in

the lower part of it ; near to which, S. Lcms, King
of France, gave Battel to the Saracens, and was taken

Frifoner by them, in iijo.

(!9a))0, a fmaii Town in the Faltoline ; where

the French under the Coiidu(5t of the Duke of i(i>-

han gained a memorable Vidory ovei the fmperia-

ttjh in i635.

^rlflaw. See Mfciflaiv.

S^roro, Meaciim , a v.iit City in the Kingdom of

Jap^n, in the Ifland of Niphon ; in the Province of

^etfeng ; called by the Inhabitants Cdtttcowj. It has

a Royal and Princely Palace, in which their Kings for-

merly lived ; a fine Haven and a Fort ; itiil very great

and populous ; yet much diminilhcd, lince the Court
went to relide at Ifdo , one hundred twenty hve Miles

from this City to the Welt ; and becaufc in the Civil

Wars of Japan, the greatclt part of it was burnt.

ffieafon, Meatus, a Riverv f G<i/»ci4 in Spam.

fpratl;, Media, a County in the Province of Le/n-

fier in Ireland, calkd by the h'fk Midh : boundeJ

on the Eift by the County of Fyngal, and Kjldarc,

( feparated by the River Btijne j ) on the Sou:h by

Kjldare, and Kfngs County ; on the Welt by lisjcomen

mA Longford', .ind on thcNortli by the County of

Vionagben. It is divided into two p.irti, by the names

of Ealt and Welt Vieatb. An aucitiit Englijk Pen

faith, it is very fruitful and plealant to the tye , well

watered with Rivers, almutiding wiih Filh , fiill of

Cittif, well Inpplied with Corn; ami tliai the Woods
and MarHics in the Skirts of it mak-: thcaccefs fodit-

iiciilt on all tides, that it is juitly cllcd ihcCi>auu

btr of 3;iclanD. In the thirty eighth year of Hen-

ry VIII. this County being thoiiglit tco hi^ to be

governed by oneSlieriH", < vis divided by Act of Par-

liament into two Counties.

fiPeaU):, Meldorum utbs, fAeledn, Jatiniim fAelda.

Xuni, Meld^fjatiniim, a City in the Province ofB/ if

,

^of which It is theCapital,) and a BilhopsSee, under

the Anhbilhop of Sent : it is a delicate, populous

City, feateil upon the Mame , whicli divides it into

two parts: ten Lc.tgues from P<iru to the North-

Ealt, eighteen from Keitni to tiie South-Welt , ami

twenty hve from WmiewJ to ihe South. Isi the year

H')** ; during the Imprifonment of J»hnKii)goi
France), it was ficked and burnt , tor comploi ting

wi h the Pari/ian Faction againit Charles the /><««-

fhine. Urgent of Fr<j/.fe, Son ofKing?fl/j«- In 1411.

the Vidoiious /•>',? /(yfc took it by CapituLition, after

a Siege of three Months : and ibme private Sync ds

have been aliirmbled at it.

SI9ecca, MfC<///e,a City in /Jrahia \\s\\\c\\ Belloiiius

in his Objervations ihmks, was called by the Ancients

Pftr,ta; but Others, u; on better Reafons, fuppoli: it

to l)C their lAarraba. It Itundsu) on the River Cbai-

bar, in a Valley ; ten days Journey Iroin Meditut
;

twice fo big as it ; and about Ibrty Miles from the

Siioars of the Hed Sea to the Gait. ConipalIt;d on all

Sides by Mountains; the Soil of it is dry and barren:

yet muc^i frequented by vjlt Shoals of tAahvmetam

ill parts every year, which come to celebrate

the Mi'inory of th..t Gr ind Impoftor fAnhomet ; who
in 622- firit began to fettle his abominable Podtrine,

to the ruin of fo great a p.irt of mankind. The M.j-

homvt.tnt pay fo great a refpcif} to this Place, that

fhould any Chriltian be found in or near ir , they

would burn him alive, For the relt, the Reader may
Confult M. Theveiiot's Travels. The Mifijue ftands

in the midJle of the City , in a defcent , with two
Towers and a Dome of extraordinary heighth , one
hundred Gates, and a Window to each ; adorned

throughout the whole, with Structures, Artifices, and
Doaitions, ineftimably fine and rich. See Medina.

fiOcchcicn, Malines, Mechlinia, 3 City in Bra-
bant, made an Archhilhops .See by Pope Paul IV. It

is called by the irtnch Malinei, and by the Spani-
ards Malinas. Seated upon the River Dender , in

the midft of the Dukedom of Brabant ; between
Antwerp, Brnffili, and Lovain ; .-\bout four Leagues
from each of them. It fell to the Bilhop of Liege
by inheritance, as Heir of the Family ot Berthold

;

and in 1328 wai fold by him to Reginald Duke of
Guelder/and, for forty thoufind Crowns ; who again
fold it to Le»»j Earl of I- landers ; who in 1346.
granted it to the Duke of Brabant. Betbrc thefe

times It was an Imperial Free City , but long fince

exempt. Till 1503. it was the feat of the Great
Council, that governed all thefe Countries; which w.i4

then removed to Brujjcls.

iiJBcrtjoacan, a Province of Ketp Spain in Ame-
rica ; between Mexico to the Ead, and Netv Galicia
to the Welt ; extended eighty Leagues u|>on the Pa-
cificl^ Ocean to the .South- The City of Mecljoacan
gives it tiiii name ; which is very gre it, populous, and
a Bifiiops See , under the Archbifliq^ of Mexico ;
forty ("even Spanifo Leagues from Mexico to the
Welt, and feven trom the Lake 01 Mechoacr.n to the
South. This Word, in the Indian Tongue, fignifies

the Fi/hing- Place.

^crltlcbuta, or Mekslbourg, Meokelhiirgum, Me-
gMofohs, aC\[^o: Germany, in \\^t Lower Saxony

^

heretofore a Bifliops See , under the Arclibilhop of
Breme, and the Capital of tlie Oukcdom ot Meckel-
turg ; now ruined , nothing rem.iining but a CalUc
near llxBaltick.Sea, oue German Mile from Wifmar
to the South, anJ three from Sirerin ( which is now
the Bilhops See ) to the North. This in the times of
the l^andals and Heriili , was the greatett City in

Euiope : ruined by removing the Ducal Seat to Jf^"
mar , becaufe this Town was too big to be fortified,

as Crantiiii faith.

The Dukedom ot CPrchlcburs , is a Province o.

Germany in the Loirer Saxony , of confiderable ex-
tent : en the North bounded with the Baltie\ Sea.
m the Ealt by Pomerania, on the Welt by Holjlem
and Latt'enburg, and on the South by the Marquifate
ot Brandenburg. It IS now under two Princes of the
fame Family : ^he Ealtem under the Duke of Gii-

JiroiP, and the W.;(tem under the Duke cfSmerin,
TheVandals, Hetult, and Burgnndians, were the an-
cient Inh.ibitants of this Country. The Diikcs are
defcciided trom Peribijlans , the lalt King of the He.
ruh ; who being conquered by Henry the I yon , was
forced about n ,3. to take the Title of Duke, in-
itead of King, as .m Homager to the Houli: of Saxony.
This Divifion was made about 1 592 upon the Death
oi'John, the lilt (ingle Duke of this intire Duke-
dom. The Reformation was embraced betimet in

this Coil n'ry.

{©rtJclpaO, Mcdetpadia, a Province of Siveden
,

winch is a part o( Angerman ; between Helfinga to
the South, .<4«»erra<i« properly fo calle<1, Jemftland
to the North, the Baittc^Se^ to the Ealt, wADalt-
Crtr/c to the Welt.

9^-
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ja^ctJcmblicfe, a Town in JTIV? Priejl.ind, ( oi'C of Sf.it ;it Mcfc;
the Vtiitvd Provtuces of the Lom-Countnci, ) fca-

ted upon the T^nydcr Sea, mren which it hns a large

and fecure Haven, two Miles and an half frnm Heorti,

and .ibove eight trom Amjlerdam to tlic North. It ti

in the Maps f§9rtlcnb!itft>

^ctlia , an ancient and celebr.ited Kin^/lom nf
/ijltt, betwixt Anmnia Maior, tlyrcania, the Crf/i

ptan Sea,A0y'a, Siijiana, (Sc. Whcfe are now the

Piovinces of Schirvun, Gi/an, fherach , Agemy, and
Dilenion in Pertm. It was in tlit beginning fiibjedt to

the /Iffyrtans, till Arbaces Governour ot Media un-
der Sardanapalits, King of Affyti-t, taking advantage

oftheloofnefsofthnt I'lince to alt ort the yosk of
the Affyrian Empire , eltablilhed a Second in Mtdta
in his own pcrfon. Anno Mundi ^i-ji. according to

the common Coniputation , ohe hundred years belbre

the firft Olympiad^ and cigiit hundred ferenty fix be-
fore the Coming of C/jri/?. T\\\t Makarcby of the

Mtdes continued under nine Kingt, from yitbacet to

Ajlyages, three hundred and fcTdnteen years : and
then AJiyagei lolt his Crown anti "fhrone to Cyrus^

Anno Mundt ^\<)^. Anno Upm^ i<)%. ih the begin-

ning of tiie tilth Olymfiad. The Capital City ot the

Airdes, was Eebatana. The others, Atfacia ( now
Casbin, ) CyropoUs, (Sc. As for the namt of Mcdl,t,

uioft agree to derive it from Madai, one of the Sons

cf 3aphet.

^cDina D«l Campo , Methyttma Cattifrfris , a

Town in Old Cajiite in Spttin.

S0eSnna €xU, EccUJla, AugiiJlobrig.i, Afe-

diolum , Secontia htm, Metlymnd Celta , a (inall

Unman City in Old C^$ie in ipaiH ; built upon an

Hill, near tlie River Xalou [ Solo ;] and gives the

Title of a Dulc^ to the Family de Cordi, one of the

Nobleft Families in Sfain., which pretends a Right

M E D
. wlicie ,' or here, as others fayj

I.e died m 6i\. Ht (ijity three years of Age j ac-
cording to (ome, atfrvcnty: twenty three of which,
he fpent in prop»ga:ing his abominable Dodbines

;

lliirietn at lAedttia , and «n at M^f'* ; five o!
which ten

, followed his Conquering Merr*. The
Molqiie IS extremely rich .-nd maKiiihctnt , fn-
ftnintd by four hundred Pillars, which are cliwgu'
with above three Ihouf.ind Lamps or Silvo ; .imi

Here there is feen the Tomb ot Md/>»;«, whitli u ,i

C<'jj)n elevated upon i iilars or" Black M.ii-bie. urxici
a Canopy ol Cloatii ol >ilver and Gold .

' which tk
BalJa of Knypt by the Grand Sei^moiS Ordi-.- r< -

news every ye.ir ; , furrounJed with Balliiters , .md
abum}.inceof Lamps of Silver,

The fl^eOlttrrflrtnn ^es, called by the /<r»n,mf

.

M4re liitchium ; liy the fretich. lialiant, ond ,V;„.

mards, wi(h little liittntnce, tliB^ore :^ti3ittvr<i*
nto 1 by the tierkwn, Die iJPittflifnUlfl) i^rcr

.

by tlie Duith
, t)(\ ^t\'b\m^,iW ' liy ihc Polt,

9^m apOtiltfirnitr toftrc j by the Tmki , Jf
2>cngl)lj. This is the molt cc-lthr.ittd Sea la tl*
whole WorlJ, iirit di'covemi, and mdlt ulcd by iliau.
kind. It bfttkl in 'him llx AilnmiciiOcean , de-
twcen SfHu atJd Afrita, by a Streif^ht at fevcn Miles
broad, as tlic Anciehti r»port it: on th<^ North it has
Riirrpe On ,htEaft Afu, and fan tlie South Afritu
ailed by various nalnet , as to i<s parts ; that Branch
ot It iwtween Spain, Tmhc* and hah , is called th«
lytthentaH Set ; that between Italy to the Welt
Greeee and Dalmiia to the Eilt,the Wari.trirACnow
theGulph ofyemce, ) and the kman iea: that
which pans Greece trom Afia, to the Dardtntlh,
Cfoitnerlyc.lled t\\e Jlgean Sea^ ) is now ailed the
Archiftlago ; (hat which expands it (df between
Greece and Ajtn, at far at CniftanUnefle , is called

to the Crown of that Kingdom. This City Hands two the Profmtn , or Sea of ConjiMitmopie .'
and that

Leagues from the Fountains of the River Xaton to the much more extended Sea , North of Ctrnflantinople
Ealt, thirty one from Madrid to the North- Halt, between fi//>ti/»e , ttJ th« North and Welt AJifto
and thirty four from Sarago:(a to the Soatli-

Weft.

d^cOina Ocl via S^eco , Farum Egunotutn, \ie-

thymna Sicca, a Town in the Kingdom of ^^.to).

^cbina ^(bonta, Ajindum, AJJidoma , a Town
in Andalii^iii, mentioned by Ptolemy ; now m.ide fi-

mous, by giving die Title ot' a Diike to the Family of
Gi/Jtnan m Spurn : it Itands upon a Hill, nine Miles

frt

m

Caii;( to the Ealt, twenty hve from M,i/,iga to

the Weft; and was once a BiflioiJsSee, as Haubtrtus

avers.

fl^fO^W^^'l'Ibt , that is, the City of the Pro-

phet ; a City in Arabia, upi.-' the River ;.<i.j<;icj

thirty Miles trom the /^e</ Jt.i to theE.il*, two hun-

dred trom Mecca to the North ; having a I'ort up-

on the Ecd Sea, called Jambi, at the Mouth of the

River Long. 70. 10. Lat. i6. 00. aocoi-ding to our

latt Maps. This City was of old cilled Jatr:b ; by

Stephanut, Jatrtppa \ by Ptolemy, Latrippa \ at prc-

Iciu Metitia, Medina. It is feated in .1 Plain, be-

tween Mount Ohod to the Ntirth , and Mount An to

the Soutli. Mahomet, the Grand IinpoHor, (, who
was born here in 560. j finding hii Country-men hot

overmuch inclined to imbrace his new Doiltrines, tied

from hence to Mecca in 6i7« Having there by his

Impoltuies g.ithercd a great Rabble, and pnltending

a quarrel againlt the Jems, ( who had a Syaigogue

in this City, ) he atietnpted to reduce it by force of
Arms ; unprofjieroudy at tirlt, but with belter fuc-

cels the fecohd time : thereupon he turned the Jdvip}
Synagogue into the tirlt Mojque for the Exercife of
his liew Religion. They of Meccii being alanned with

this Conquer, in the next place took up Arms againlt

lim, aiiii
I

ri'v.iiled : but in the fccoiid B.ittcl were

the Eaft , and AnaMia to the South, is called the

»J^*c°'
*'''*'^*n«- To give an exa^l account nf

all the fmaller p.irfi of it , would too much cxceej
my narrow bounds.

i0VM\^t, Mednicia, a fmall City of Poland, irt

Samt^itia
, fometimes cilled It^omie ; feated near

the Fountain* of the River vr,rn'it:{. It is 'he See
ot the Bilhoji ofSamcgttia : lourded by ffince/laui
KwROtPcUnd, in 1413. Aftten Polijh Miles "from
Memel, and the Shoars ot the Baltic^ Sea to the Ealt

:

thirty liom Kiga to the South-Welt.
^rtwr, Medulaniis

, a fimll Trad in Amiitain
;

between the Mouth of the Garrone to the North, the
Biy ot Aliiitam to the Weft . and BoiirtLaux to the
Halt. Tliere is not above three or four fmall Towns
in It The ancient Meduli are underllood to have
dwelt here.

fl^ttwai'.^.rf^, aRiverofK.'«fi whidi rifeth in
the n'eaid or H'tid , in tlie .South Weft p.irt of that
County : at Penhurjl it receives the Eten out of^w-
rey ; lo dividing it felf into five Streams, ir furrounds
Tiinbridge; tiom thence p.iirmg North-Ealt, it goes
to Maidjione, from tlitiice to Upchejier j by which
time It is become exceeding great, by the concoui Ic

ot many Rivets it takes in its (hortCdurle. Here lie

IS covered by a Stone Bridge, beneath which . he be-
comes cap.ible of the greatelt Ships : and in his Bed
the Royal Fleet of England rides in time of Peace .

Below Rcchejier, he formsM Ifle of iS^iif^; ; one of
hit Mouths entering the Ocean at Sherneft, and the

other at Shtllnefs j abore eight Miles huhi e.ich other.

In 1667. the i^ttrc(' Fleet entered this River June 11.

h.ivinfe with their Cittnon battered down the Papet
"'^- ' "htriifts ; where thev cart-itd " ' ^

I Kgyal
iicie.ilod .11(1 (iihdued. Theret'oie he fixed hii chitjt" C/;4»7f>,.ind butnt and fiioiled fnur or fivtothw Ships.
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;flfieBa!O))Olt0. an ancient city of Arcadia, ne.ir the

River Alpbeut : renowned for the Birth oiPnlybms,

the Noble Grecian Writer of tlic Rtman Hiltory.

Mncc ClirilUinity , it hath been tn Epifcop.il See.

But this glory , luuler theTwi^i, ii clunked into

llie condition ot * miferable Village. And tlw Pro-

verb. M'H'M Civitai magna foUtudo, was never more

verified ot it, tkin now,

flHtsara, a City ot Achaia , in jncient timci cal,

N«/4, or Niffxa : it itandi at the North-West I'oint

ot the B.iy oU'-ortmh , near the lkx.tmiU* or IjUr

tnuti two Milii from the Sea Shoar , twenty five

from AtLeui to the Welt , and the fame diltance

from Corituli to the North Ealt. This was tiie Birth-

Dlaceof Hue id, the Mailer of tlic Mithematicki

:

M E L
Biiho(M See under the Archbiflio)> dStnt^Qpnlii ck
Santa Croce.

^Ir^itM, a general Name for all the SyrUn^Ct^h-
the or other Otteuntl Cinifiiam , not being vatu-
r.U Gr«/y, who adliere to the Decilioni of theGi-e.it

Courmi oiCbaitedon, aid the comnron Sentiments of
the Greel^ Chweh. Given them by the opjxjtite pav-
tiei, from the HeUreii> Wod n7Q (, a KJm, ^ in

dcrifion of their being ot tlie Religion of i\ytE'npf-
ruur, wlio prelided over the (aid Council. They clj
themfelve* (lie Ortbedtjt : and have hanflated into

the ArabiciLanguige, tiie Bible, Councils, and Cv-
(Ijolcgus, with moft of the Ecclefiaftical Book?, ofthe
Creciam.

„,^^„ .... H^cUamb KtqUl, a Corporation in Dorferfhire,

LatT^S. 05. ( which i« the true height of Athens. ) in the Hundred oiVifiamh , upon the River my ,

m'.Wheekr, who faw this place , thu« defcribes it. wiiere it tails into the Sea ; united by a fair Timber

It is fituate in a Valley , between tlw Mountain K.e- Bridge with the Town ot Weymouth on ttre otlier file

r«4 North; C wliich has a Ridge running North- *'f the faOK River; and together with if, by^^.^q/'

ward, to join with Mount Cnb^ron, at the bottom I'arUametit in the Reign of Queen Eli:{abeth. incor.

of the Bay oiConnth, now called Uvadojfro ; j the jiorated into one Body, governed by one Mayor, with

Mountain MacufMi to the Well towards Cenntb; Aldermen, Gfc. yet they both eledl two Burgedes to

the Mountain ol ['.data Bourn Souih-Ealt , and the tlie Parliament.

Bay ot L«ivi./t//ro North-Well. Thi» PI lin is reafo- t0cH)ola, Meldida, afmillTovn in the Domiai-

nably tVuitiul , twenty Miles in coinpali. The City on» ot the Church, in Retnandiok, in the Confines i.f

was anciently built upon two Rocks. Now one of Tufcatiy ; upon the Ri»er BedeJe,(oT Honco) which

the Pocks is defol-ite i Uie other hi; .ibout three or falls beneath >(4iie«>».i, into the /ffm<j» Sm ; tenMilrs

four hundred pitiful Cottages, ( built one Story high froin Feth to the South. This is fiid to be a M ir-

and clofe together ) the Walls ot wi.ich are the ruins quifate, and a Sovereignty, in the polfejrion of Priixe

of the termer lloufcs, or a few ^Jgtioti covered with l'**"^!'*-

Claf : Chimnits they have none , except it be a hole ivclff, Mclphis, Me/fhia, a City of the Kingdom

in the top of the Houfe , or the Door. The Turkj of Stfies in the Bafilictte ; which is a Biftiops .See,

of themlfIves abardoned this pl.ice, after the redu- under the Archbifhop of .ycerewj*, or Mateola ; but

<flion (i Aiheuj. It it nwv called Mef^ra. A City, now exempt from the Jurifdidion tf its own Arch-

In the beginning , theCapi'al of a Monarchy under bifiiop. It is a great .ind well people,! City, in the

the Reign of twelve Kings. Then 1 Republick, which Borders of the Cafumate, towards the Mountains,

qiaintaiiicd divers Wars with thei W»/)*«irWi and upon the River M«.J», or M»'^4; four Miles from the

others , and alfo cftablifted a Colony in tiie lHand of River Of*nio, iixty five fh)m Naples to the Eaft, and

Sicily, almolt fixty from Uianfredonia, South.

^Cffbcn, a Tov\n in the Dukedom alBrabtmt, in $9elUta, Ryjjpdirum, a Town in Barbary , fub-

the Low-Couutrm, upon the left tide of the Meufe, jedt to the King oiSfatn. It lies in the Kingdom of

three Leagues from Boijleduc, It gives the Title ot fe:(, in the Province of Garet, or Jeyrat j taken by

anEirldom. Ferdinand King oiSpain, ini496. who gave order

jfl^Clffcn, hhj'ita, a territory and City of Gir- for the fortifying it. It is feated on the Mediterra-

matiy, in the Vfper Saxony ; which it a Biflious See, nean Sea, in a truitliil Plain, at the foot of a Moun-
undcr the Archbiiliop ot Magdeburj^h ; and under the tain ; almolt forty Gonun Miles from the Mouth of

Etominion of its own Biftiop : but now in the hands the imv^g/jrj of Gi^rjifjr to the Ealt; overagainlt

of the Elciitor oH Saxony, as Adminiftrator of the Bi- Almeria, in Granadn. Being befieged by the Hoars,

flioprick of Mtjma. It Hands ihxet iiirmait Miles Ann»\69,-i. the Girrifon (lew five hundred of them

from /J/ipc" to the Ealt , nine from /.t>/>/Jr^ to in one Sallcy.Ortetrr 5. whereupon the next day they

the f.tre CiL>' 'ter, and twelve from H'lttemUrg to |e(t the Town, and drew off.

tlie South, ui>on the Weiteni .Siioar of the River Kibe, (^tiinXit , Witnda , a Town and Kingdom in

over which it hath a tine Wooden Biidge. Built by ::^4ngHtbar, in Africa. The Town is a Sea Port, for-

Henry the fauik^Htr, who coiillituted the Maiquefs tiried with aCaltle which the Portuguel'e have erp-

of MiJM* in 918. Sigijfucud, the En-.perour , in died. And the Sea adjacent , fome take to be the

MH granted to its Maiquefs , ( within the Aj^erum tflare of Ptolefiy.

Dukailt-m of Saxony) tlie Eleiiloral Dignity Its WeittO, or MeHton, WIetus, a fmalt City in the

Biihip was trie of t em th.tt led the way to the Kingdom of Nrfp/ej, jn the further Cj/jiMrf ; which

Refirmaion , by eir.ding the Pardon-mongeis in a .i Bilhops See , under the Aithbilhop oi H,egio ;

ijcc In ij8!= r! . Rotciimtion was Ictiled litre, " '
and the Avgi'lh *• Cofetl'ioii inibr,<ced. This js at

this day a gi r.it. rich, populous City ; and has belong-

ing to It a Caltle.

^(la, 01 U MeU.n River in L«w/^iir./»,which wafli-

cth lie Walls ul llnjcia , iiiid then falls into the 0-

glio- ^
Ct^cIaS, 111* ancient Name ot tlie Rivers I. tfri//4

but exempt from hisjurifdiiitinn- Pop« Gregory VII.

tranllated this Sec from Taurtamm , ( a ruined Ci

tyj in 1075. This City is ailed Wlita, by Cicero :

it Hands between Cofen:(,t to the North, and /^e?»» to

the South.foriy Miles Irom either ; tive from Nocera.

and the lyrrhtnian Sea to the Ball. It has been in

a decaying condition a long time ; efpecially tince

!6jB. inwliich it futftred very much by anBartli-

and Gerfui. (
See thole Names., As of feveral others quake,

lentioned by the Ancients in Lycia , Arcad$a, My^- 9fit\\t, Weltum, » Kingdom in Nigritta in Afri'

demg,Stcil)i,Cthcia,»nA Achat f. ca, in which the River N'-tger is firll divided into (e.

il^daffo or Me.'o<;{«, a Town in the Valley of De- veral Branches. Bounded on the Eaft bv the King-

«B(i*'',in the Ifland.'ot 4/(;i/j',i>earMe//(iM. SLikewife, doms of MWii»j4 and M.j/^««4 ; on the Welt by

a C'tv in the Province of AidinelU, in the Lejyer AJlu (he Atlantick, Ocean. It has a great and populous

which was the ancient MylaJJd of Caria, TtiU ii a City of the fame name , where the Court relides .

rhrtv
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thirty day* journey from Tcntbut. And the Kingdom whofe Tribute is ftxty thourand EHs of Linncn Clot^

it tributary to that of Tombutf fincc 1 520. made here : and this is as much as he can well afford

:

:9^elim, Mehdunum, a City of France, in the his Revenue not exceeding 20000 Crowns per ann.

Province of Brie ; in the Borders of Gaftinotiy in the much of which is r.iifed from his Subjevf^s, fold for

Generality of the Ifle of France ; upon the Seyne, Slaves to the Titrkj to the number of feven or eiight

which it coven with two Bridges : fcur Leagues from thoufand in a year, ^hich with their perpctu.il and
Fotrntainbleau to the South Eaft, ten from Paris to fierce Wars has fo depopulated this Country, that the

the South, and three from Corbetl. In this City died Prince is not able to bring above four thoufand Horfe,

Hfhert King of France, in 1030. and Philips, in and three thoufand Foot into the Field; and might
iio«>. It hath a Caftlc, many fine Churches, gives eafily be totally fubdiied by the Turl^s, if it were
the title of a Vifiount, and its name to an honourable thought worth the while ; or poflRble to keep a ro-

family. »ing People, Cwho have neither Towns nor Cities,;

jflpiemel, or Memmel, Menielium, Memmelbur. in UibjedHon, when they are once Conquered

fum, Cleupeda, a Town in the Kingdom of Poland, ^eitteitl), Menthitia, a County in the North
m the Province of £4NMgi>M; feated upoivthe Banlts of Scotland. Bounded on the Weft by Lrnox, am)
of the Bd/Mci^ Sea; thirty P«/{/fe Miles firom /(««'X- '''^ '•'l^c Lomond; on the North by Albain ; on
fiirz to the North, thirty eight from i^4 to the the Ealk by S^rd/Zjcrwe ; andontheSouthby j'rer/in^

Soutn-Weft, Baudrand afaibes it to Rtiffla Hftalii, and Lenex. The principal Town in it is Dmblatn.
and to the County of Sambienfi ; and faith, it has a The Damnii inhabited in ancient times a part of this

ftrong Caftle, a Lake, and a fafe Harbour. This County, in the Opinion of Mr. Cambden.
Town wa> taken by Gujiavus Adolpbus, King ofSme. ^cnt), Meititi(, Mo^iintia, Magontiacum, a City

den, in i6l8. But reftored to thePo/«, underwhom ofGermany, of great Antiquity; called by the Inha-
it now it; almoft intirely ruined by Fire in 1678. now bitantt , ^Pa^nt) ; by the French, Maytnce ; by the

rcbuib. Long. 50.00. Lat. 56. Spaniards and Italians, Magon^a. It ftands in the
^ettd, Chronus, a Ri*er which arifeth in Lithu- Lower Circle of the ^wie ; upon the liljine; fix

4>M4,about fifteen Polijh Milei South of Minst^l ; cal- German Miles from Franckfort on the Mayne to the

led Niemex by the Poles. It watereth Grodno and Welf, eighteen from "Treves, and fifteen fi-om Spirt;

Kowna i and entering Frujfn Regia, b called Kiifs ;
'o the North. Mentioned by Ptolemy and Tacttus.

and falling at laft into the Lake of Memel, by the It has its Name from the River ^afn or Woin,
Town of Memel, entereth the Baltick, Sea at I{otfna. which fills into the Rhine over againlt it : The anci-

This River takes in ti-.e ^V/y, which watereth yUna
;

enteft City in that pm of Germany; as having been
and is one of the mbtt confiderable Rivers in thefe certainly built before the Birth of our Saviouf ; being
parts. a City in the timet of Drufus, General to Auiuflus.

ja^cmmtngen, Drufcmagus, Memminga, an Inv ( F/orwj, lib. 4. ) In 745. it was made an Archtiftiops

perial Free City in Sehmaben in Germany, upon the See, inltead of Wormes ; (o which it was a Suffra-

River Her ; feven German Miles from Vbn to the gan See before. It was very feverely treated by Fr*-
Soutli, aid nine from Auburg to the North-Welt. dertcl^ yEnobarbus, the Emperor, in 1 1 58. But rc-

j^cnan, \le>iamiis, a vait River in tlieturther Eafi- built and reftored by Otho IV. In 1461. it was ta-
Indses; which arifeth out ot^ the Lake ot'Chiammay; ken Ottober 27. by Adolphus Naffaw, its Biflinp:

and palling the Kingdoms of Pegua and Siam, it wa- and whereat before it was Impcrialand Free, it lut
terelhOdia, {ov Siatti, theCapiul of that Kingdom^ been ever (incc fubjed to its own ArcM)i(hops. There
and Anio : then by two great Mouths falls into the Bay was an Univerfity opened here in 1482. Others fay in
of ''iiam, in Long. ^28.

fl^enapli, an ancient People of Gallia Belgica,

whole Capit,^.! Town was the Modern Kj^Jfel in the

Dutcliy of Brabant.

Si^ttiav}, the [tie of Mow.
jfl^cnBC. See MaiiJe.

1461. Cujiavus Adolphus entred this place in Tri-
umph, December 14. 16} i. In 1635. it was retaken
from the Saredes : but the next year tiiey again took
it, and kept it till the Peace of Munfter. It claims
alfo the invention of Printing about 1430. A ftrong
place, and wellguarded ffaith Dr. Broom

; ) hat ma-
^cnDlclham, a M.trket Town in the County of ny Churches and Monaftertes^ and fame fair Build-

S"ffolk.y '" the Hundred of Harttjmrre. vigs, ejfectalty thefe of Public^ Concern ; but the

A. ^tnchoult, SM.tia Menehudts, a ftrong Town narrownej's oftfx Streets, and many old Houfes, take
in (.oanJ>Mgn; put into lite Handjof iheSpatiiaids, awa; much from the Beauty of it. It is tmft ex~
by tlie PrilKC ot Conde, in 16 $2. and recovered to tended towards the f^tver ; and that part excels the
France in 1653- It is feated in the Ttiritory of i4r-

gonne, ( the Capital of which it is) upon the River

Aifne, Axotia ; nine Lejguei from Verdun to the

South, and lix t'rom Hur te Due to the Nofth-Welt.

It has a Caftle ot great ftrcngth. B.tudrand writes

this S. Metiehould ; the Maps S, Manhcii.

i©cngrcl(a, Cokhit, a Province in AjU, in Geur-

gia ; towards the North, and the Euxine Sca, which

bounds it on the Welt. Abafcia ( feparated from it

')V the River Cora^, now called Colours, ) lies on the

Nor.b" u«.-n'. ui the South, (cut ort"by the J'/j«»/u,

other aljo towards the Land, as being more popu-
lous, and better built. U piid to the King of Swe-
den, as a Ranfom, above an hundred thoufind Dol-
leis ; whidj Ihews its Wealth. This Prince built .t

Bridge over the Main here , and another over the
Rhine : partly upon Piles of Wood, partly upon
Boats ; the firft of thefe is taken away, but the latter

is continued ftill. The Archbiftop is Arch-Chancellor
of the Empire, and the firft of^ the Eledloral Col-
lege : in all publick Conventions he fits at the Riglit

HandofthcEtrnwor; and is the Succeflbr of fioni-

novr lii-:^~ } /w^ i ;<iand Sujan on the Ealt. This face, an Englipman, who very much promoted the" "
'

*" '
' " ' Cliriltian Faith in thefe parts. This City receireH.i

Freruh Garrilbn in OMer 1688. Sarrendred again
to the Contederate Forces Sept. 11. 1 689. after a Siege
of lix or feven Weeks. $ The Eledorate of Menix.
Moguntina Ditto, called by the Inhabitantt, ^atttt-
iimt; by the Germans , DaS Churftirftenthttmb
bon <Fii'pjit>; it a fmall Province in the Lower Cir-
cle of the ^3ine, under the Dominion of this Arch-
bilhop : ftietching from Haft to Weft, between the

Ter-

Coun'rv '.% ~ 'cIl wateicd, fruitful, under a Prince of

<::' own, dc'retidtii of 'he Kings of Georgia. It lud

r.CW' -^^Vx: Siiefl.pl': 's, which is now fv ,lowed up
by t'lC Wat'.csi. S ' .'"J'angciui i.a^: ertw, and

•'ir' ...H C/'4. ."•' Thv i.rft of whit; 1 lived many
>cirs ii- fUis^'outi', ; the lattei Iv litcjy publifhcd

ji !f2-'\VA "fwh.it lie fav, thtit. Fc • their Manners,

ittX'h ;-ia. The \ tIcij Prince of hkngreliu. it the

eighdi ilf CuJ fimiij, w - Tributary to the lurkf ;
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TciTitoriei of Wctcr.-ttr nnd Wefltrufah to tlie

North, and the Lower P.il.itin.iie to tlie South. Tlic

boundi cannot be exadly It.ited; bcc.iufe the Do-

minions belonging to tliis BifliojJrick lye difpcrfed in

Franconia, and the other Circles ; and render this

Eledtor the Ie(s coniiderable. Dr. Hty'yn ob(irrve«,

that a Biftiop of Me>it:( fiiblcribed in tlie Council ot

Colen in 347- So that this Biflioprick was only Re-

founded in 745. after the barbarous Nations had ex-

tirpated Chrilliaiiity here. Dr. Brown (aith, the Soil

of this Country is fertile ; abounds with all forts of

Provifions, and excellent Wines : So that Ins Revenue
will afford him (ix or feven thoufand Crowns a year.

^epptn, Meppa, a City in fVejipbalia , in the

Biflioprick of Munfter ; upon the River Hafe, fwhich

falls into the Ernes, a little below Lingen,) eleven

Miles from Bmden to the South, and thirteen irom

Munfter to the North.

^etci;. See March.

WtXCia , a great and inland Kingdom in the old

Heptarchy of the Saxons in England ^ which con-

tained Gloucefter , H^orcejler , Hereford, Stafford,

Darl>y , Kottingham, Lcicejler, Hutland, Lincoln^

Huntttigdom, Korthampton, Warwick., Salop, Oxon,

Buckingham, Bedford, and Hartford.

^ettocar, a (mall Town in the Province of An-
vergne, in ¥r.wce, upon .in Afcent, aid a Rivulet

falling afterwards into the Altier. Charles IX. adv.ii-

ced it to the dignity of a Principality in 1 5<53i and

into a Dukedom and Peerage ol France in 1 569. It

gives name to a Family o( Honour.

$@Ctcnfc, Myndiis, a City of Carta, in the Leffer

/Ifia i which is a Bifiiop's Sec, under the Archbilhop

of Staurofohs [ Santa Crocc. ] It is even now the

Capital ot the Province, ai,d the Seat of a Turki/h

Govemour; 16 GcrmanJAiki '^outUoi' Ephefiis,u\)on

the Archipelago ; and hve Weli of Meiaffo. I rnm
this City, Calia is now called l^Cntcfdi bytlie 7«r^f.

^crOin, -^larde. a City of AJjyi la, upon the R\-

ver Tigris, m the Coniines o^ .Mc/o/"'(.iw/(j ; which is

now an Archbiii.op'si'ce in the Province o( Diarheck,,

in the Confines ot tlie Greater Armenia ; twenty Ger-

man Miles from Caramu to the E.ilt, and thirty from

tiifibiii o the North. Long 76 30. Lat. 36. 10.

fTOcrc, a Market Town m mttjhm: The Cipi-

tal of its Hundred.

^crgctl)Clni, a Town in i'rancoma in O.rm.iny
;

made tainous by a Defeat of Turin in 1^45 't

Itands upon tiie River (ioli.uo, in tin- County of

Wertlaim i tour German Miles irom H'l.rt^i urgh to

the South-Welt , .itid nine from llauhiun to the

North- Eatt.

^crljcrn, the fame with .^uravia,

wcrtija, Uwerita Aiiguj]a,.\ City in Portwral; here-

tofore an Arthbidiiip's See, and the Seat of the Courts

Oi'Jullice, for the I'lovince of lixtrevi.i.iirai i:pon

the River GiiaMaiia ; twelve Miles above B.i.i.iinx

to the Ealt, tburtten from illcai^t-ira to the South-

Ealf, and twenty live trnm Hfcil to tiic North. Now
very fmail, and 111 a dccliniMf, condition ; •mlv the

Spaniar.il (in whofe hands it is,; have bellowed of
late years fometiiing in Fortilying it againlt the I'm-

tumje. The Archbilhop's See was removed heme
in 1 124. by Pope CaUflus II. to A'. J.Jtjo di Cvmpo-

jlella. In 1230. the Mao/ j were driven from Men-
da. Some Synods have been allembled here : .iiul

fome place it in .Vi/r Cajhle in Spam. § Alfo an

Epifcopal City in the Province of 'Jncatan, in t<eii>

Spam in America, towards the Gulph of Mexico.

(PcrtOtano, the fame with l.ambro.

JOjcrtnDol.tliePlaceot the Retreat of \.\\tVau,Lis,

upon tlicFronticrs of the County of I 'cnaijjin in Pro-

ve>;c*,which was put toMilit.iry Kxecutionby order of

Vrancu 1, King of France and the parliament ofAix,

with all its Houfes. Caftles, and People of the %-
form'd ^hgton (then 111 Rcbcliton') in IS45« jftcr

the tryal, in vain, of other Courfes to reduce tl'.em.

$PfV(Onctl)n)fre, Mcrvima, is one of the twelve
Shires in the Principality of fVules ; called by t!ie

Inhabitants, 8Hcrfonetljf|)(rc : on the North it has

Carnarvan and Dcnt/igh, on the Rail MMgonn'ry,
the South Cndigaii, ( cut off by the River Dairy, }
and on the Weit it is wjflicd by tlie I'ljff} Sea. Ex-
treamly Mountainous, Barren, unpleafiint, and expo-
fed to rafiiiig Winds ; having nothing of value but
Cattel. This was the Seat of the Ordovices, .i Bri-
tijh Clan. It was not Conquered by the Englijh
till the Reign of E-lirardl. in 1283. In the Reign
oi' Hen. IV. Owen Glcndavcr (hew this and all wu/ex

into a Combination againlf thit Prince ; which might
have ended in the lofs of If'ales, under a lefs Martial

Prince than he. There is in this County no Town
of Note.

J^crn, Mernis, Marnia, a County in the North-
Ealt {lAtt o( Scotland ; bounded 0,1 tlie Soufli Eaft
by \.\\e German Ocean, on the N...rih V.'. hy the

County of Marr, and on the South-Welt^ oy A^gus

:

flic chief Town ofwiiich ii F rJun. I: „ Iittl'>, ,ind

lies m the form of a Triaiipjc.

fll^cror, a very gre.it lilaiid, made by the River

A'»/f in A'.ti-iopta; which has this name fr.im the

principal City in the IIImd. U is now called Gue-
guerc ; but by the Inh.ibit.ints, Ni-iiLc, Indeed Lo-
biis, a Portuga', ( in his Hiltory of .Ethiopia, ) is

of Opinion, there is no fucli liland ,it all : and faith,

the Nile makes never an Illand in jV.thippia ; and
the Ancients were much deceived in placiii;; this pre-

tended Ill.ind fo far from tlie !^d Se.i ; therefore he
is not pleafed with their conceit, who make the

Kinp,om of Goyaumc to be Memc: and upon the

whole h • concludes the diltance of the place and dif-

ficulty ofaccefsgave occalion to all tr.ole ticfions of
the Ancients concerning this Illand ; which by them
was placed in L.it. 16. 23.

fPcroburgl), M,irtinopo!is, Mn-fil-nrgum, a fmall

City in .'^Jma in Germany j which is a Bifhop's

See, under the Arcli'iilliop of M,-g.kl>iirgb ; upon
tie River Saal ; three German Miles from HaU to
the South, and as m.iny I'mi-n Li-ipJ^.\ to the Weft.
The Biiliop of this Dioceic iiiibi-.ux'd the Atiguflane

Coiifeiiioii, in '56). In 1592. 7m;j« (^ccrije,' Bifliopi

of it, became Elector of JTa.vo'.v ; his Succeliors have
ever lii.ce been Adiuiniltrators of this Bifhoprick

j

Ixfiiig chofen, upon every vacancy

.,nd ill this Right they are poli

Mtir-'hiogh ; which w.is once .n
'

but long lince exempted. ^
'

ii'urgh in Sihwahen, i\\)Qn t!

wliere the Bifhop ofConJlai,.

iWcrfc)', the Arm of the Si

Dee in Il'ilrs talis. See li,

i^Pcrton mecr, a great La

fPcfcmbcr, Mcfemlria,

bed by I'lulcm) to Moeji •

'

Mips placed in fl//_g<(rij : m\

great Mountain Hermui,

.\ine Scr. twenty fevci

rtwi/i/etothe North-Eali' and thirfy two from Co«-
Jlaunnople to the North-\\c.-. It is now an Arch-
bifliop'sSee, and in the haul- of the 'Dtrk.s,

*WcffnDUl, the Perjian Gulph.

<iI3cfmcB, a Caitlc and Seij-iuory in the Diocefe o!

Ba-{as, in the Lower G/iicnne, in h'rancL-, which gives

Name to an Honojable Faiir'v there.

SPcfopotiimta, a large Oi; ly of A/ia, enclo-

fed within the Rivers ligrts and Euphrates, and

heretofore making a co'ifiderabie part of the Ajjyn.tn

Hmpire, Its principal Cities (n:^\'^) arc Cji-iwj.',

M m (the

by the Chapter

:

! of the City of
ial Free Town,

v.- is another Merf^
kc of Coiijlance,

'es.

to which the River

!i LancaPoirt.

ty o'iThr.irer, afcri-

'

. or, and in ou- latte.-

: Jii the North (id c of the

'Von the Siiores of the /;;<-

Gcrm.tn Miles from Adn-
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("the CjpitalJ, Affr</(M, and Utren. The Arabiant Sl^tt;, Met/t, m::':s. .yfeJiomatruum, Divodit-
call it, /ll-Ge:(irai 3S the Hehremt Aid, AramKaha- rum Medi!,m.itrno>uin, a City, and Bi(ho|)'s Sec in
r>ijim, i.e. the Syria l>etu>ixt ttfo Kivers, in conictv Ihe Dukedom ot'/o/ >•.»«, under the Aiclil)n!u)|) o;

imty to the Greek.oi Mifopotamia. \id. Durbcck,
^ ..,-..._

St^tfrata, the fiine witli Catroan.

^ClTapia, a Province of tlic Anticnt Italy, where

now lies tlie Terra di Otranto in the Kingdom ot

Naples. It h.id a City of iti own N.imc, called after-

wards MeJJana Apultje, and now Mefaguj. Virpl

mentioni the antient Inhabitants with the Cliaraiiter

ofEguum domitor, Nepetmta proles.

i^cQcnc. See "Mofeniga.

^t^n. See Met:{.

the-

Tnt-r, ;ind tlie C.ipit.ij of the Ttintoiv pi A/ i]:<i. U
(tandi upon the MflU; whc-re it t.iKc-s in trie Sei.e,
(Sal.i ;) ten Lriiniei f oin S.i>i.\ fo the Nui-tJi, aiij
I'l-rdtiH to tlic Ki!t, a;id lij.t^'en (loai ni,/- to He
South. At hr!t tlicCapit.il of (lie Khip.i'om ot AW^ :

afer tills, ,in Im|K'rijl hveCily; and liein^ cieiiipt-
ed, it fell in i<i5i. into the li.inds uf the l-rc>id<.

Charles y. ih" finie vc.ir with a poAerlnl Army l.it

down betorc it ; ind omiti<d noihinp ili.it -«Jiir,ip,e

or Art could di.'taie to recover it : but i.uliii^; in tiie

:^cfltna, Mejfana, an ancient and very celebrated Attempt, fell out with the World; and loon afrer

City, on theNortherrjPoint of the Kleof .S'(c»/>-, ten icligned all his Duiiimions to lis ;Hin v.\ is'^%, and
Miles from K?j;gio in ifd/y, lixty from C.if.w»4 to the went into a Muii.i'.reiy. Some coiildei-.ible toimcils
North, and a hundred and fifty from Palermo to the liave been tbrmerly alli-mbled at ih!.> place

NorthEaft. It i$ a great, rich, well traded City ; sJWciHan. Mn:.:nutn; a Town and l-nrtrels n|)on

an Archbifliop's See ; the Capita! of the Province of the At;>;c \ in tl e U.'venmunt o' the Kieof i-V./Hic;

Demonai and the fecond City in the Ifland : being which has a Stone Bridge over die Kucr. It Hands
five Miles in compafs, having an Harbour of preat nine Leagues above I'aris to tlie V\c:t:. Hiwy IV,

(afety, and wonderfully frequented by Mei-chants. could not take the Foitiets in I5-9, tlio he nude
Nobly built, has a Princely Palace, a well furnidied iimifcif Matter o' tiiC Town.
Magazine, a noble Metroiwlitan Church; and great ^eiin or McIjiih, a fmal! Town in the Pro.'incc

plenty of Silk Weavers. It is ot a long ligure, vwtli ot Berry in Fr.wcr, upon the H.vfv Imre, beiwi>:c

four great Suburbs. The Philolopher y>iV,rirr/jHj •Biwjjf^ aiid^'icr.-,i;(
: ilicwing the Uumcsoi .iCai:le,

was a Native of this City. Charles V. in i 5? v fpent heretofore demoliflied tiy the lin !:jl}. k; has a Col-

very much in fortifying it. and built tour Callles to legiate Church. § Time is .uiLliier Mewi in the

that purpofe. This City was recovered out ol the

Hands of the Sarucetis by Koger tlie Kornuin m \cCo,

Tf" Spar^ardi provoked it fo f.ir. that in 1674.it

fhook ort" their Yoke ; who were never able to reduce

the pl.ice again under jjieir Obedience, t.il Mirch 16.

lame riovince. upon the River /;,./(, Ijctwiht Cua-
teau-rcux and Bru:;,ir.cats : 5 And a linui in the Pro-
vince ot Oileaiiais. under the right lide 01 the Lvyre,
betwixt the City Oic.vu and ^U.mger.cy. Adoir.cd
vith a Collegiate Clui.ch, and t.iken lierctotore by

67S. The Inhabitants pretend to have a Letter, I'le yitloriuus F.ifjifl. under tiie Eail ol Saiubury.

which was Written to them by the Virgm Mary ; ar:d In Latin, Majdunutn.

certainly :hey li.ivc great realon to value that lingul.ir

favour.

f^Qo, Bemuis, a Mountain lying between A/j-

cedoma, Tl.rjjalia, and Iipiriii ; called in the fitter

Majis Mc:^o:a. It Ifretcheth 'Vom North-Weit to

^CUxa, Mewjla, a Im.dl City of ti-.e Dukidoin
ot Clevei, tiinu:;h leated m the IVlliopricl; ol Ci-
loi^n ; whicii is an Earldom, and liclonys

. togeluer
wi'h its Terriro y, ) to tlie Prince ol Or^^c , by
the gilt oftlie l.i!t Counteljin iCco. Vet tJr- DuKc

SoutlhEalt ; and ends at tli? Noith Point of tiie Ille o' ^ an.lmburgi) l.iys cLuin to it, as Dukr u\d-ws
t^if Kcgropont-y and feeins U> be the lame witii Muuiit It lies two Miles from Hluuei/urji) to ilic South, one
Piudiis, or a part (at lealt ] of it. Iroin tiic Rhine to the We'.^ about leii lioin C:<'<n

ffPcfunn, Mff/dw-j, a River of the further C<»/.j/'nJ ; to the North Welt, .ir.d (even Iroin C^uci to v.-.c

it falls inio the Sea about lour Miles "^outh of Akj- South-Wcit.

tera. ijjjjctlltrf, M-.'/r.'c, , \hrta, M >c.i. a Kiv.r of
^Cfapontum, a Town of the .incient Lucjma in Loriam ; it .inle'h Iroin Mount K./.-^'e ; and A.i:ei -

Italy, now called Torre di KUre. ing Samy, fdls 1 tj the M'{elli\, three Lcagu;;s a-

^CtCllli, I.eibcs. Mitylene, an Ill.aid in tlie ^/r- bi>ve t'om Mpiiyo:.

chipelagt), on the Coatt of tlie Leiler W/zj ; lix Mi'er sn^cufc, Al"/./, the l.iinc uith. the Mjo.
from itsSiioars to the South Now coniii,only c.illed

Mtiehno, from its principal City ; which :s (cited on
the I'iait iide of the KianJ, and a, Aichbiniop's .^ee.

It his two other Cities, which are Billiopricks th.it

IS, Cieiema, and Ca'om The Clituit of this IlLiiid

II I40 Miles, Its length from North to South 40. It

was under the Family of the C.itelu/ii, {torn HS5-
to 1461, when it '".is taken from Dommita CateliM

fto, (.the latt Prince of this Race,, by Mil'omct II.

Emperor of the Turks. This F.imily being of a

Cictioueje Extraction, the Iil.ind is generally laid to

have heeu (o long under the States ol Geiou.i. Writ-

ten alio Metteleu. It pays eighteen thoufiiid Pialtres

Tribute to the Turks.

J^Cto;tO, Metaiints, a Rivri in the Dukedom of

Vibino; which anfeth 111 tii' Conlines ot I'lijcaay,

i,e,.r Bi'ri'o ,S. Sepulcl^ro; mA lunning Fait, w.itereth

' (uth H.iudr.ind ) S. Angela, .:nd Vrhinn : In the

M.ips ; ;.s placed n-.ore South ; and w.ircreth E>IJ'im-

bi'iuc, I Dti.m Sctnirouii ) and fo tails into Ihe

liiilpl, ot I'etine ; Ixtweeii Faiino to the North, and

.Siuf.'.'iiii.i to the South.

t'HcxiCO , M-xicum
,

.1 v.ilt Ciiy in tnc N rth

Atnnic.i; the Cip:t,i! o\ \e:r Sj tin, and ol a I'.o-

vince of the lame n .me 1,1 that Kingdom. theS. .,:

of the Sp.inipi Viccioy ol t!ie IW-ji-lnhef. ,ir.d an
Archhilhop's ,Se-. This City iiair.ls u. on tiie Noitli

(ide ot a Lake of the fi:;i.- name ; in a mo!; ple.il.iiic,

fruittiil, .iiid l.irge Pl.an, and in j'le.it p.irt Unromiu-
ed with the L.ike Ti.e Iiihaliil 1 ;,s pieiead it w.i.'.

built in I jii. The ipaiii.ir.is by the cjirei t anO
thread ot their Sroiy, lay, it was built in 90:. It

was many .Ages linct, liie Koyal .Seat of the K:in-;s

ol Mexico:, had then a ge.it aid l|).'en('.iii l'....^i.-,

cillcd in thei. Tong"f the Tcp.u- :, hut b;,;i.' tir.tlie:-

with the Guy, «l'.e:i it w.is taken by the SpH'iii.tj

in 1521. by i'rut.cis Cnte:; ; ul.o icbuiit lie City.

.ind m.ide it the C.ipii.il of l.isCo;;que;s ;« Miects

are great, itieight . n.! beautuul ; I'sChuiviei niag-

nihcent, Its puhhtl; I'.iiiidmgs noble It ii.is ,iii A-
f|u.idu;t tlaec Mi!r.i I m;; , .ind niiny Mon.i .tr'es.

"johii ac Til ic- Cr.iii.ii.', our Couniryiuan y.v.G.i'c

and foiiie oliiers, live given l.irge .iccounls ui Ih s

noble City i which is Ihe gre.ue.t in flm:r:t;i li

pctvamo, or Mano, Mctahrus, a fmall River ii.is no Walls, F^rts, Billions, nor .my C.i 11.11

ot C'l'-J^r;./ the luriher; vvhich fails into the Sea, ele- D.tci:cc wlutfocvcr belid'- wli.it tl.c iiumb

01
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Iiilwbil.ints .ifford : which is ;i pirt of (he Sptini/li

Jc.iloiili'', tor lcHr.,1 Viceroy flvjulcl fet ii|) tor him-

I'eli. Ill I '(i?. Pope Clement VII. ini,le it a Bifliops

Si?e. Irt IS 47. Paul III. m.ide it .111 Ardiliifliop s

See; in which Ye.ir Cor.v^ the Conqueror <hed. It

w.is m.ulf .111 Uiiiverlity in 15 i '. hy Charles V. As
ir ii featcil in a very low ground, fo it Ins otteii fiif-

lered very much by Inundations of the L ike, pirti-

tiil.irly Sfpti»it>. 11. 1619. forty thou("iiid of its In-

h l):(ants wcic drowned: to prefeiit this liir the lu-

tiiic, they have with ijrcat Cuaif.es tbuiid out a me.ins

to drive part of tiielc Waters otiier ways There is

no way to the City but over three Caiifways, on the

Nortli, Weit, and South (ides: the latter of which
If the loiigelt. Loii*',. 269. 00. Lit. 28. 30. eighty

Si'-wtfij Lea{>iies tVoui the South Sea, and the lame
ciiltancc Irom the Shores of the Bay of AIcxico. See

Golfo dt Mexico. There are alio two Lakes of Wa-
ter called by the name of this City: one ot which is

frefli Water, feven Leagues long, lix hro.id : the other

is fait Water, forty Leagues in compafi.

SBcpOcdburg. See Magdeburg.

*©cV'l'>'»t)ti the Gfim<j« Name (or Milan.

tPcYHC See Mayn. § Alfo a Mineral S'pring,

much reforted to of late, near the City Aries in Uru-

I'tpce.

*13cjaal , a pretended Ifl.md in .Ethiopia. See

Mf>oe.

i^fiictea, Maderiacum, Meciria, a City of France

in Cl-amp.is,>ie, in the Territory (if l{i-teoii; built

upon, .iiid aliDoft eiicompalfed with the Mjcs ; and

very well turtihed behdes. It ftandi not above half

a League trom Charleville, four bi-iic.uh Sedan to

ihe Welt, three from the Contincs of Lu.xemburgh,

and lixtcen from Hfims to the North-Ealt : and hath

a Collcgute Church.

SPfjO, Amyj^oti, a City of Caria, in the LejTftr

Afia ; Itill extant ; and a Bilhops See , under the

Archbilhop of Sanilu Crocc ; being feated between

Magne/ia and Alalauda; thirty Miles from Aii/««;,

( now Mela[fo),m<S the fame diftancc from the Shoares

of the ArchtfeLigo to the Ealt.

fPomtti?, cppidiim novum, a City in the Kingdom
of A'gier, ill W/rierf, in the Province of 7V;;e^; lic-

tweeii A'gier and Tittnefm.

*'^rjT'*ba, a Province in Bi'edulgenda in Africa,

with a City of the fame name, by the great River

between ^eb ar.d Tegorarina to the Welt.

4®C$?0V)0, Pindia.

^lana, Aptmia, or Apamea, a City of Media.

Long. 79. 50. Lat.-i4-2o.

^(atp, a River in Brafil, which receives tiie Ova-
ro Cfivo, and divers other Rivers ; then falls into

the Ocean, near the llland of Maragnart, upoti the

C>M(t o( Brafil.

^(COii, anifland of the /Egean Sea, betwixt JV;-

cariu to Ihe Eift, and the Ulandi Tenon and Andron

to tiie North. One of the Cyctadet ; called by the

Antients Mycotit iiid Myconos. Jt produces Wine,

Cotton, Barley, and abundance of Game : planted

with one only Village, which pays a yearly Tribute to

tlie Turks.

SWlDOIcbutal), Mitelli Cajlrum, Middlcbiirgunt,

Mettllobmgiim, a Town ml^ealand; the Capital of

the Ille ol Walckren , m.ide a Bilhop's See, under

the Archbilliop of Vtrctcht, in i ^59 by Pope Paul

IV ; the Collegiate Church m 1 5,6 1 being converted

into a Catheihal, and th'.; Revenues or' a tamous .lb-

bey, that was here, applied to fervc tor the ufe of
the Bilhoprick It is great, rich, [Kipulous, extreme-

ly well lortilicd, and h.is bccii ui.der the Z-'mted

Provinces ever (ince IS74 : i*^ which it w,is taken

by their Forces Irom the Sp.tmards. The .4bbey is

now the Toini-kv'f; § Thcit is a Town in Flanders,

) M I L
uniKr the X'nited Prcviiices, two German Mile.* from
Bruges to the North ; and an Ifland in the Eft-
Indies, both called by the lime name.

tWiD^lcfart, a Town in th; liland ofFiiyn:u, in

the B.tlitcl{ Sea ; giving n.mie to the Cliinnel, Mid-
delj.nt or Ahddle-Pajfagc, betwixt this IlLrnd and
'Jutland.

JtyiTjrilcfciC, Middlefe.via, TruKb.mtes, \i bo'.iiu!-

cd on the North by Hartfordjlnrc ; on the Wcit hy

Buckingham, ( feparatixl by the River C'lue; ) oa
the .South by Surrey, cut oif by the 1 names; :ind on
the K.ilt by E//<r.v. divided from it by the Lea. It

is nineteen linglifl: Miles in length, and lixteeii 111

bre.idtli ; one of the le.ilt Counties in England : but

Its Fertility and neariiefi to LtiuLn, ahundintly re-

competilcth this want ot Kxtent. The ancient B',-

ti/k Iiih.ibitants were the inncb.mtcs : afterwards it

was a i)art of the Kingdom of the E.ift-'iaxon.

III)l)(tr-l)aIl ind .S. Jamrg, the Royal Manlions of
tiie Kings of England, arc hoth in tins County: t(,>

which may be added l>ampton Couit, their Coun-
try Hoiile of Pleafuie : and LON L>0 .V the C.ipital

of England, is its Head. The Honor.ible Charlet

Sackyiile Earl of Dorfit, is alio Earl of Middtefex,

by a Creation oi Feb. 4. 1674. Which Title was rirlt

beltowed by K. James \. in 1622. 011 Lionel Lor.i

Cranpeld, Lord Treafurer of England i whofe Son
James enjoyed the fame ; and after him Lionel, Bro-

ther of James, in whom it died.

^iUOIcljain, a M.irket Town in the Nortli Riding

of Tor'nshire, in the Hundred of Hangwiji, upon the

River Toure.

f0t61)Urft, a Corporation in the County of Snf.

folli_, ill Cinchefter Rape, wliich returns two Mem-
bers of Parliament.

^(DlctulC^, a Ma'-i-ct Town in Cbcfmre, in the

Hundred of Nerthw i v/n the River C/-0V, near

its fill into Hie Dane.

«9tX}oup, Alidoriut, a River n, G.ifiogne in France;

which arifcth in the County of .4rm,ignaCi and flow-

eth Wcftward through Mar/an, ( the Capital of wliich

it wafheth ; } then takes in the Doufe, and beneath

Tartat lixteen Miles from Bturdeaux to the South,

falls into the Adour.

^tgnonc, Minio, Magnonr, a River of Italy,

which .irilcth in S.ibatina ; and flowing through S. Pe-

ter'i Patrimony, falls into the Tyrrheman Sea between

Civita Fecchia and Cornettr.

JPllan, Milano, Mcdinlanmr,, by the Germant

called W9cllan0(, one of the greatelt and mod no-

ble Cities in Italy ; buil: by the Galh in the year of

Rome ^45. three hundred and fifty feven years before

tiie Birth of our Saviour ; others fay it was built An-
no Miindt 2488. which is .ibove one thoufand years

fooner. The l{;jmans firll took it in the year of

Home 531. .Mancllus their Geiier.d Triumphing for

the Slaughter oi Vtridrm,tre the Prince of it, and the

taking this City. This City hov.wer joined with the

Carthaginians in the Second Piinick^ War ; and wa#
not reduced without the lofs of fix thourind (if her

Inhabitants. In the times of Chriltianity, being cun-

verted by S. Barnabas, it became an Arclibifliop'l

See, and fuffered very much from the Arrtan Princes,

though in the end it prefervcd the Catholick Faith.

Atttla,\{\x\g of the Huns, took and fpoiled this, and

fevcral Neighbouring Cities ; particularly Florence

and Verona in the year of Chrilt 452. The next

that became Matters of it were the Lombards, who
polfefj'd themfelves of it about 570. It continued

under this Nation till 774. under a Succcflion of

twenty three Princes. Only it is faid Anbert, the (e-

venteenth King, gave the Duchy of Milan to tlir

Church of B$me. Biit the Succelibrs of this Prince

not agreeing with the Popes, Adrian I. procured

M in X C'.-arln
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Charles the Grfat to deftroy this Kingdom : who
took DejUertm, c.urifd him Prifoner into Frmce,

and put .m end to tlie Kingdom of the Lombards, in

the year oiChnft 774. It continued under this Fa-

mily, and the Emi^erorj o^ Germany, till 1 161 : when

it took part with Pope Alexander HI. afjainfl: Fre-

derick^ harbarojfa, and was tor it rafed to the ground :

but it recovered; and outing the Emperors about

^ih'oVim, Milevis or Mela, an ancient City in
the divilion of Numidia, in Africa. Aureliia, Arcli-
bifliop ofCartha^^e, airembleda Council herein 4U2.
There was another in 416. at which S. Augujtimt
alfiited. The l.itter coiideinncd the Principles ot I'e-

IdHuit .ind Cxiejiiiis , touching Crace and lifaut'
haptifin.

SPlIfo^tl I}nVeB , a Celuhrateil Sea-Port in the
1221. beame a Republick: and continued fo till County of Pewj/'roi(^c, in South W^/e/, ujion the Wyj
I J 77. when it fell under Otho by the Title of T//"- Sea.

cpittt, but as fubjeft to the Emperors of Germany, Jl^ilatt, a Territory in Rnvergue in France ; Ater
3ohn Galea:{o, the eighth of thife, was made a Duke /Erruiianus.

by H'cncrflaus \. Emperor, in 1395. It continued i9«l'l»D, Mi/baud, Mllialdim, Atnil/janum, a
under Dukes, till Lcwh XH. in 1 50!. by the Con- City ot France, in the Province < t' f(pvergue ; m the
«]ueftofLe«r«,an ufurpingDuke.gotit; Maximili- ^vAtts oi Languedoc

i ui>on the Rivtr Tarn, which
an got it from the Fro.cb in 1 5 1

3. Franca, a Bit)- watering Alby, ftHi into the Garonne. Iti Fortifica-

ther of thisMjx«>n»/i<i«, the fcventeenth Duke, fuc- tions were razed in 1619. This City is feated in

ceeded him in 1529. Francis I. King of France, Otvaudan; feven Leagues from Loi/fwf to the North,
won and loft it again in 1521. And being taken Pii- and eight from I{hode:{ to the North Halt ; hereto-*

foner bv the forces of Charles V. in the Battel of fore very ilrong.

Pavut , ^2V he wis forced for his LibtTty to re- ^tlQeit^ll, a lar(»e and populous Market Town
nounce an his Pretences to this Duchy ; ujwn the in the County of Suffolk,, and the Hundred of La/l^
deafhof Fra/jfi/S/or^e, in i535.itwasbyCA4>'/eiy. ford, upon the B^nks of a River running into the
united for ever to the Crown oi Spain, under which Ouje ; adorn'd with a fair Church,

it itill is. At this d,iy, ifter all thefe Sutff riuRs, it is ^tlll, Milltacum, commonly called JWi7/i m
the greatelt and molt hejutiful City in Lombardy

;
Gatmcis, is a Town in the Territory of Gajlinois,

the molt
I
opuloiis too ; its Inhabitants being thought in the IJle of France^ upon the Rivulet of EfioUel

to be two hundred thouland Souls. Its Trade is equal five Leagues from Meiun and twelve from Paris,

to its Greatnefs ; and the Inhabitants very rich. It is fl^Ho, Melos. an Ifland in the Aigean Sea, or the
feven Miles in compafs; lus oneofthe itrongelt Cu- Archipelago; fixty Miles in comiials, very fuitful

tadcls in the World, with an llniverfily. It Itandi and well peojjlcd j having a City of the fame name,
upon till- River Oiona, three hundred and twenty five which has a large and a fafe Haven, defended by three
Miles from l{ome, one hundred and fixty five from Forts, feated on the South fide of the IlUnd j and a
Venice, and two hundred and thirty from Lyofu. Bifliop's See, under the Archbilhop of Uliodes. It

l.ortt>, it. io Lat. 44 40. In the years 344. and 3 50, lies in the middle, between Candy and Negropont.
ii*i Councils were here Congregated againit the Ar- Kirft inhabited by the Phaniciani ; after by the'

riaus 111 35 V the Arrians carried it liiift the ad- Greekj, who gave it this name from iti abundance
verfe P.irty, .ind fent a great number t....eof into Ba- ot Honey. It w.is the Country of Diagorai, the fiilt

tiifhment. in 39r. there was another celebrated againtt Atheiftical Philofopher. It has plenty of delicate

yonntan. In 451. the Dodrine of the /nf4r);4fi«» fpotted Marble, all kinds of Coin .ind Oil, Pitch and
'tf the Ward, ns exprellcd in the Epiltle of Pope Leo

to Flavianm Bifliop of Conftantmofle, received the

approbation of a Coi > I at this place. In 679.

they held another agaii. liie fAenethelttei. And di-

vers liixc, of inferior noic, § The Dukedom of Mi-
lan is a part of Lombardy ; l>ounded un the North by

Swifter land, and the Gnfons; on the Raft by the

Kepublick of I'enice, .ind the Dukedom of Placen-

tia ; on the South by the States of Gencua ; and on

the Welt by Montisferat and Piedmont The Soil

is extieamly fiuitful, plain, well watered very full

t)f People, and confrquently well iroprovn! It efpe-

cidlly abounds with Vines and B.irley. Heretofore

niiKh greater than now: It contained twenty nine

Cilicf, wliich are now reduced to ten ; AleJJandria,

Bobbio, dmo, Cremona, Lodi, fl^tlan, Kovtra,

Pavia, I'orto'ia, mdVigevan. Of the F:ite and Hi-

Itory of this Dukedom, I have fixiken in the Defcri-

ption of the City: and I need .idd nothing here, but

il,a; if is .iccounted therinheft and noblelt Dukedom

;ii Cliriftcndom . .is F'aiidcrs is the nobleft Earldom.

il^tlcl, Lethcn, a River in Africa, in Cyrene.

ilijtlcto, Meliia. See Meitto.

fili^ilctiia, I'tie of the molt confiderahle antient

CiUc's of loniti, in the Lcfjcr Afia, with a Port 'o the

./Egiiti Sea, upon the Kronticrs of Caria, am- le.ir

I he River Meander. Founded in the year o: the

World, according to iLiijcbiiii, ITT); and, ir the

Iieginiiiiif!, famous .nbovc the rcit ot Greece foi N -

\al Forces. They built the Town Naucratis in f

gyp:, and in.ide War with Sadyatus King of Lydu
Alexander M overcame them, next the l^m.r

Xia.'es the cldelt Pliilofopher , Anaximander,

AiMWencs, wcic Natives ol this City,

Brimftone ; but it wants Wine. Over againft it liei

a little Ifland, called Anti-Milo.

^llopotomo, Milopotamos, a Caftle, and a City
wliich liai an Harbor on the North Shore of the Ille

of Candy : alfo a Bifliop's Sec, under the Archbilhop
ot Candta ; feated near the Mouth of the River Ar-
cadiui ; thirty Miles from Candia to the Welt. This
Town and Caftle is now in the Hands of tht
Tlirh.

i^iltott, a Market Town in the County of l^ent.

Hi Scray Lath, not far trom the Ille of Shepey. It

was a Place ot Account in tlie Reign of ticheard the
Confeffor.

flPtnn, or S. George de Mina, a Caftic in Giiinee,
on the Co.ilt de Or ; which is ct great (trength, and
has belonging to it a very large Rirbor. This Ca-
Itle was nrlt built by the French in 1 383. They
being forced to leave it, the Portuguefe in 1481. built
another in the fame place ; which continued in their

Hands till 1637- when the Hoianders took it from
them. John II. King of Portugal gave it the i.ame
of S. Georj,-, after his Conqueft of it § There is alio
a River t.illed Mina, in the Kingdom of Algier.

a^lttanaa, one of the greatcit of the PlsiUppine
Iflai'ids, and the moft Southern; heretofore under
the Dominion of the Spaniards , but now revolted
from them ; it is in length from Ealt to Welf, four
hundred Spanifli Miles; in Long. 150. Lat. between
5. and 10. The principal City lies on the South-
Weft fide of the Ifland, and is of the fame name.

.fjtntcn, Minda, a ftrong City in fVeftphMa in
Germany ; which is a Bifliop's See, under the Arch-
lifliop of Cologn. Alfo an Imperial and Free City,
«l a Hanje Townj governed by its owti Officers,

tho
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tlio it ii but fmall. It ft.indi nine German
f.om Ofnabruck^, ( or Ofenturj^h ) to the Eail ; ten

t'l om Hanover, .ind twelve from Ferden to the South

;

upon the iVfjtr. Made a Bifhop'i See in 7 Ho. by

Charles the Great ; and it enibiaccd the /liixiijlane

Confeifion in 1581. There is a Principality belong-

ing 10 it, called Furftenthiimb Minn^i.

fl^tnDora, one of the Philippine Iflands ; about

a hundred Leagues in Circuit, with a City and Poi t

of It J own ninie ; fepar.ited from the Ifl.ind of LuJ-

fin by the Streights of Mimkra ; under the Spa-

niards. It lies in 145 deg. of Long, North-Well

of Mindanao, South- Wtit of Lucama, and Nortli-

Ealt of Parados.

^tnr1)Catl, a Corporation in Somtrjetfhire, in the

Hundred of Carbampton, by the Sea-fide, to which

it hai a Harbour; eleding two Parliament Men.

^tngrda, a great Town in the Province of

/'i/iPiwr, in the Kingdom of Decau, in the Hither

Kajt- Indies, within half a League ofthe Sea; much
frequented by the Velfels from japan, Ben^ale, :^j-

latit &c. efpecialiy D'ltch, whofe Eajl-India Compa-

ny Vet\ii a Comptoir here.

il^nSrcUtR. See Mengrelia.

id^tnlbari India, a Province of Afia.

^tnho, or Minno, Mtniiis, a Rivrt in Spain,

which arifetli in Galicia, ne.tr the Village called //

Cajlro de f{ry four LeagxieI from Mondofiedo ; and

watering Lug) and Orenfe, ( after it haf divided Ca-

Itcia uito two parts ) it becomes a boundary between

It and Portugal ; hve Leagues beneath T«r, it paf-

feth into thcAtlantick, Ocean, between Bajme and

Lima.
fl^tnoica, an Ifland belonging to Spam in the Me
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Miles Duke, who ii a Sovereign Prince, witli a fmall Terri-

tory which belong! to it. This City Itaiids twent/
two Miles iVom Modena to the North, ten from the
fotothe Suuth, and twenty fevenfrom M.intouata
theSouth-Ealt.

llo ^tato Delia fi^trantola, ii a fmall Duketlom
in the Lower Lombard^ ; bounded on the North by
the Dukedom of Mantoua, orj the South by that of
Mtdetia. This Dukedom is a Fee of the Duchy o:
Parma; ai,d together with Co».fori/</, fanother fm.ill

Territory ) makes the Patrimony of the Family of the
Pici , who obtained it from M<j/i/</4,Cfjunfefs of P<jr-
ma, in 1102. Evcrliiice which time they have enjoy-
ed It.

fljtrtbeau, Mrahellim, a fmall City in the Pio-
vince ot' Poiciou in b'rancci built upon an Hill, five

Leagues li om Poitliert to the North. It is now in
a declining Condition ; and its Caltle demolilhcd ;

having mucli (utlercd in the late Civil Wars. It ii the
Cipital of the Territory of Mirebalaii.

:^lretOUrt, Mnecurtium, a City of the 1'pper
Lorain, towards Mount yaitge ; (even Leagues fiom
N4w;i to thi; South, and from row/ to the fame quar-
ter ; thirty fix irom Dyon to the North-Ealt, fix from
the Confines of Champagne to the Ealt. It is the
Capital of the Territory of l^uuge. Handing uix)n the
little River Maidm , which tails into the Molelle
at Chaligni.

^tremont, a Town in the Province ofPerigort,
in /Iquitain in France, upon a fmall River falling

into the t'e^ere, fcven or eight Leagues from Piyj-
gueux and Bergerao. Here there is a very long Sub'
terraneous Caverne, call'd la Cavenie de Cli.fctii ; in
which Altars, Paintings, and rooms arc pretc dcd to

diterranean Sea ; which belongeil to the Kingdom of be difcovered, as if the Pagans had (aciihced in this

Majorca : about fifty fix Miles in compafs, andjnucli plaw to the Infernal Gods.

of the fame nature with Majorca -. the principal Towns
are Citadella, (feated on the Weft fide of the Ifland;

and Porto Mahon a delicate Haven.

flPlno;t( , Minora, a Cif jf in the Principato Citra

in the Kingdom of Naples, being a Bifhops Sec under

the Archbiihop of /Itnalfi; upon the Gulph of Sa-

itrno.

lill^fnturnje, a ruined City of the ancient Ca'apg-

tiia, in Uxtium, in Italy, below the mouth of '.he Ri-

ver Li»h; fhowing nothing at this day , lut the

marks of its prittiiie honour, in the rells of 4i/«<i-

duUt and Awjlttheatres. It h.is been an EpifcoiMi

City.

fl^fiturcfano. a final! Town in the Territory of
Ca>/agnano in Italj, under ihe Republick of Li/cc4.

jJ^irali, the Time with Dei bent.

iptranba Dc IDonro, a City of Portugal, upon
the Nonh fide of the River Doiiro , twelve Le.igues

from Samora to the Weft, and tV(im Salamanca to

the Not th Weft ; and fix from Bragan:{a to the South.

Built in ijii \)y Dionyput King of J'acf/v^d/ ; and

n.,ide a Bifliops See, under the Archbiihop of Bra-

gan:{a, by Pope Prftt/lII. in is ^5. Being a Frontier

Town ag.iinft the Kingdom of Leon, in the Weftem
Confines of which it Itands, it is very ftrongly forti-

fied.

!S9<»an*a "c <2bi0, a fmall City in O'd Ca/lile,

which h.is ,1 Caltle upon the FJro, in the Conhncs of

Sifcj)! and C.ijhle ; fcventecn Miles from Bilbao to

the South, thirteen from Burgos to the North-Ealt,

and twelve from Logrono to the Weft.

jJ^iruJiBc, a fiiwll Town ill the County of /fr-

m,^gnac in Trance, in the Territory of Ajiarac or
Jijtrac, wlicicof it is the Capital, upon the River

Baije : four or five Leagues troiu Aujih, and fome-
tliinp, more from Tarbes.

si^tranOOla, Miranduhi, a fmall but very ftrong

City in Italy, which has a itroiig Caltle ; under its own

^TttlOt;c, Msrapijca, Mirapicium, Mirafincum,
a City of the Vpper Languedoc in France, in the
County of Foiat, upon the River Otrs ; three Leaguet
from Foix to the Ealt, and eleven from Tolouje to
the South. Made a Bifhops See, under the Archbi-
ihop of Toloufe, by Pope JohHTkWX. In 1318 ; bar-
ing been before a part ofthe Diocefe belonging to that
ArchbiOioprirk. The Earls of thii place, in the War
again'.t the Atbigenjet, for their bravery, obtained the
title of Marejchalls of the Faith.

jd^lroR, or HuedLer,Serbes, a River in the King-
liom of Algter.

^tfcott), an Illand in the Gulph of S. Laurence,
in the North America, belonging to Neiv France,
betwixt that Country and the Illand of S. 3olm ; fmall
but very fruitful.

£9(ffa, Senna, Sena, a River of Italy, which wa-
tereth Vrbim, (the Capital of the Dukedom of that

name) and falls in the Gulph of Venice ; four Mile$
from Sigmglia to the North-Wett. Called by the
l.ttter Geographers it Cefano.

i0iQtra, Lacednmon, f/4rr-*, is an ancient and
molt famous City of the Morea ; feated upon the Ri-
ver £«ref4/, ( now called F<i/;/;/»o/4»i(>;) thirty Miles

from Megalofolit to the South, one hundred and twen-
ty tixMn Athens to the SouthWelt, and twenty from
the neareft Shoar of the Mediterranean Sea. This
was the Old Sparta. Long. 48. 50. Lat. 38. 31. It

is (ituatc partly upon a Plain, partly upon the foot of
MoBnt Tayget ; which within Cannoii Shot dofeth it

on the North : the River defcending from (omc Hills

on the North-Wert, incompafleth it onfthe Weft atrf

South. In ancient times it was (as Polybius faithj

forty eight Greek, Stades in Circuit, whlWh is fix Erig-

lilh Miles : but it had a very unhealthful Situation ;

the Mountain on the North fide cutting off the cool
ing Bretzes,and redoubling by RefloSion the Violence

ot the Rays ot the Shn, which make it even now
fwheBi
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(when there isfo few Inhibitants in it) fubje<a to the

I'Ligue every Autinnn .- belidcs the Mountain leiidcis

it wcdk and undctcnlible. This City ii faid to be
buiJt about the Year of the World 1997. in the d.iyi

of the Patriarch 3«'of> i "765 Ye.iri before the Birth

of our Saviour : which account (if it be true) makts
Mijiira 9S3 ye.iis older than J{ome. Tiiere was no
City in the World that flourifticd fo inany Aj^es as

this ill Military Glory : it had a conliderable (hare in

ail thofe Adions which made the ancient Greel(s fo

tamom It had Kings aUo the longell of my of the
Creeittn Cities: 1 or many Ages two at once: ami
when they took away the Power from them, they pre-

ferved the name. This City was never brought under
the Power of any Stranger ; till Phihfocmen (a /frf»

cedonian, who died in the Year of the World 3767 j

took and abolilhcd Lycurgut his Laws. Which is

placed b» Htlvicm in the Year of the World 3767.
one hundred and ninety one Years before the Birth of
our Saviour. After this it became fo incontiderable,

as to be rarely mentioned : only we are informed the

ruined; but rebuilt by the aiildre.iof Cmrfes tht
Great, In 97;^. here w.is a C'luiicil held fur the cuiri-

poling foine (hrit'rences amongit the OtrmM PrinccJ-

Tliis City is a Biiliops Sec, under the Arciibilhoj) of
Kaienna-

to S^t&ta bt fPoDtna, Mutmenfu Ducan/s ; r/c
riiikcdoni of Mulithiu bounded on tlie North vviih

the Dukedoms of M>mtoiia and MfamLU., on tlie

Kail with the Territory of Boh^na ; on tlic SmtK
with tiie Dukedom of Tujc.tny , and the St.ifcs o\.L;t-

ca on the Welt, with the Dukcd^'n of Pa'tut It ex-
tendi from North to South hxiy. from Fait fd Wcit
forty hve Miles: heretofore under the Duke ot Fen a
ra ; but the eldcfl: Line of that Kainilv failing in W/-
fhonfiii II. in i^97> the Dukes of Modena, fwliowerc
a younger Branch of the fime Family) put in iheir

Claim tor the whole Succeflion ; but were oppofed
by Pope Clement VIII Whereupon enfued a War,
which was ended by .1 Treaty (he next Year ; the Pope
keeping ttrrara, aud the Dnke Modetui, as a Sove-
reign State. ^IphonJ'm d'Ejle the prelent Duke, is

Greek. Emperors made it the /ifpenage of their Elder the Third of this Line, hiicc the Sovereignty fell into
Sons. Mahomet II. (ttiled the Great) was the tiril of
the Turkffh Princes, who in 1458. or thereabout.,

polfcHird himfelf of this Ciiy and the Cittadel, built

in ' latter times on the top of Mount Taygetut. \n

1473. xheycnetians took tlie City from the Tiirks:

but not being able to matter the Cittadel, they were
foon after faced to defert it. In 16S7. the Baffkot'
ALfura Articled with the Victorious Vencttant to
Mard) away with only what the Garrifon could arry

this Family; defcended from a Race of Dukrs which
began in 1451. when the Emperor Frederick III. in
favour of Bor/o d'Ejle, firit eredfed this State into a
Dukedom. Tbo this Family is the fame with that of
Brutifmck in Germany, faid to be eight hundred year*
old ; yet the nobleft Brancli it ever produced, is Marf
Qiieen Confoit to King Jumes II. This Country is

much celebrated for its gre.it fertility.

fPoOica, Motuca, an ancient City ofSici/y, upon
This City is a Bifhops See, under the Archbiihop of a R"er of the fanle name ; ten Miles from Pachmo,
C(,rhttlji at this day very (null, and little peopled.

il^ifnia, Lib -nutria, is a Province and Marquifatc
of Germany, called by the Inhabitants Mei(Jen, or
Meiffnerlanat. It is a conliderable part of the Vp.
fer Saxctiy | bounded on the North by the Prindpa-

lijy of jinhalt j on the Eaft by Lu/atia ; on the Soutb
by Boiemia, ;ind Prtmconia; and on the Weft by
7huringta. The greatelt part is under the Eledorof
Saxony, whoreddesat Drejden, the Capital City. The
other conlidenble Places are leifySftt, MetJfm,Mtrf.
^urg^ Tsiaut»l>urg, and ^wicaro.

Sl^tfratnt, tJie molt ancient name of Egjfft.

Widvetta, /im<-Jlrata, a very ancient Town in

Sictiy, in the Norih-Weft part of the lUand ; upon
the River Aufum ; fourteen Miles from the Tyrrhe-
nian Sea, and fifty five from Palermo to the Eift

^OBburp, a Market Town in Devnnfl;ire, in the

Hundred of Wr»«w^<c«, betwixt the Rivcis Armtini
Aune.

Ha. *9od)a, an Ifland of the South Sea, near the
Kingdom of Chtit, in Amertca.

vBoGclta, \iuttna, a City of Lomhardy in Italy ;

t he Cipital of a Sovevcign Dukedom of the fame name.
Seated in a Plain upon tbc River Secchia ; the great-

eft Bed of which run? four Miles more to the Weft

:

but it has two Brandies ; one runs under the Walls,

the other through tlie City of Modena j and a little

beneath the City unite and tall into the Panaro. This
City lies twenty Miles tixxn Bologna to the North-
Weft, and forty four from Fcrnira to the Soutlv

Weft. It is naturally ftrong by its Situation; fprti>

tied too ; and has had a Cattle aJded of latter times
for its greater fccurity. Ancient Story informs us, this

City was a Roman Colony, of great Strength and Re-
putation I and that M. Antontus belieged D. Brutus,

^the principal Confpiratoragainit Julim Cafar) here:

but Hirtiiu and Parfa, (the two Confub^ coming
up, ANtonitisiiwsa forced to raife the Siege : where-
upon followed a bloody tight, in which both thefe

Confuls were (lain, in the Year of i^owe 711. In
tbetiinei gftbe Ga/£iand Lombardt, it woiintirely

the moft South-Eaft Caix: of that Kland, and five

from the Soutliern Shoar. It is now iuafiounflung
State.

^oMti, an andent Town o? Patejlitu, upon a
Hill, betwixt Emaus and [{liama ; famous for being
the Country of the Heroical MaccLabees.

WoDon, Methane, a City ofthe Mtrea, on the
Southern Shoar, in the Province of Belvedere, called

MeJJinia by Strabo, Mter and others ; by the yene-
ttans Modon ; by Xafriirkt Mutuiii. It is now a
finefirong City, a frequented Port, and a Bifhops See,

under the Archbilhop of Patrm : has a ftrong C iftle,

a large and fafe Haven ; about eleven EngUjh Miles
from fV/4f4ri>M to the South, twenty five Iroin Corott

to the Weft, and fix!y two firom Cape Matapan to
the fame quarter. Seated in a fruitful and delightful

Country, (trong by Nature and Art, and is the com*
mon Refidence of the Sangiac ofthe Morea. In the
times of Trajan it fulfered very much by a parcel o(
Illyrtan Barbarians, who farprized and flew many of
its Inhabitants : which lofs tiiat generous Prince re-

paired by his Princely Compairion, and advantageous
Privileges granted to it. In i lo8. the Gen^u^e ra-

viffied It from the Fenetiam, but did not hold it long.

In 1 1 24 it came firft into the hands ofthe P'etietians ;
but was taken from them the year following by the

Gree^t Emperor. In 1104 the Venetians retook it.

Ba)a:{et II. in 1498. befirgedit with an Army of an
hundred and fifty thoufand Men ; and took it by a kind
offurphze, after a (lout defence, upon the arrival o£
a conliderable Succour ; which drew the Inhabitants

from their Pofts to their ruin. In 16J9. Morofmi^
the Venetian General, took it ; and might have taken
Coron too, if he had not been forced to Sail away to
the Dardanells, for the (ecurity of Candy. The Turkf
regained this Place in the end of the Candian War.
But in 1686. the Venetian Arms again prevailed, to
deliver this noble and ftrong City out of the Hands of
the Iniideli. Tbcy found in it ninety nine pieces of
Cinon.

^dOflWii, Madtufa, a City in CroAtia; eighteen

Mile*
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Mil« rOin ^'w? or Seinu (o tlic Noi-th^inJ eighf troin the 23

C'trljlut to the Sotitli-'Wrlt. Once .) Eifliopi Sec, un-

der the Arclibifh()|) of ^ira in D.imitu.

A^OClt or A/u»jc, .III lll.iiil in the lia'nck- I'C"

loneinR to Denmark^ , iind not t.ii' tVoni '^e'und. Hav-

ing in it .1 Townc.illed Ste^e, ot ^tok^.

i^6Ua. Sec Miiers.

^orna. .» L,ikc mtiie KiMr.domof/i^>;>f,feveiity

M O L
lit' the (iime Monlli : wlierctipon tlie 29 th<

K(//i,r palled that River at liffick.; .mil m on
yliigiijl 13. tiiei-c toilowcd a liloudy I'ifiht ; in wi;idi
the T('</;j lolt an hunhed pi .s ot' Cannon; twelve
Monaii ; all the r Ainmum(.on, I'rovilioiiv, Tents,
•^'iRBiK"-'. M\A Trcarm-e; and atiout eig'.t Hioiilaml'

Men upon the pl.ice uf B.iliel; lielides what were
ilri'Wned inpalnnsi the Rurer, wliidifriuld never he

two Mile* troin the ancient M-mpim, to the Welt

:

known : aitir whitli Victory, CK-neral OuiiaraU, St-p-

(aid by Mela to be twenty Miicjin cireumfeience. Here tembtr 30 tiiund lijjicli totally deicrted by the Tml^r,

Itootl the Lal>yr$nth, Co t'amoui in Antiquity, by the and took Poficiiion o it.

dercriptionith.it .iregivenot it in P.i»/v,//(froi^ofttiand ^otjlJotD, Muhilcvia, a Cily of PoUnJy in the
Stralo. It C()iit.iined (ixtecn.or tliirly(foine(ay)reveral Province ot L«/jm<i«/4, upon tie Kiver N/i-Pcr ; in

principal qnaricrs of Apartments; lull of tlieS'atuej the Palatinate of lf;«ij/^o ; ten iVi//j Miles from
of the Codi anJ KJn^s or lij^ypt, together with fuch Orfu to the South, twenty iwo from Smokujco to the

nuinberi of l'alacei,Tc»ipl<:i\ Vyrtnudt, Galleriei.Suc. North-Weft, and eigiiteen (roni Mciltnw to tlie Weft
Contrived one .ibout and within another, that it requi-

red the help ofa threadtoyNMii tbrth.Travellers report,

there are yet to beleen three hundred and fifty Ch.iin-

l>erj, in the tafhion of a Labyrinth, in the fame place

;

iind that it is now called Caftro Citron.

©ocftl, Mojella, a River in the Dukedom of Lo'

rain, called by the French, U Mofelle ; by llie Ger-

man:, Das Moefel ; it ariletli from Mount ^aiige, a

It 11 feated on a Hill, well Ibnihed, full ot Inhabi-
tants : the Riifi in 16^. took it ; but the Pules m
1656. regained the Pollclfion of it. There is a Col-
lege ot the 3cfuits here.

^Otcnl)tr, a fmall Town in the Uiitchy ot loram
in l-rance, upon the River I.eiiU; bctwi>.t Muifal
.ind Vtc. Taken by Lemn Xlll. and ceded by the
Treaty or' M//?//f>- fo /"(jwtc ill 1648. Its Foitilica-

littlc .ibove the Village of Bi/jJ/iw, in theContinci of tions are demolilhed.

^//j/ij and the Frdwc/i* Comfe ; and Hewing North- j!l;)oiffilf, a Town in the County of Sluercy, jn
w.ird through Lorain, watereth Totil ; beiie.ith which Guie/me in I'r.iiicf, iiptin the River Tarn, which foon
it takes in the Murthe from N.tncy ; (o goes to Met:^, alter tails into the G.u on'.e. This Town h cj been or-

where it takciin the Seylle, another great Kiver from ten t.iken and retaken, by timcs.by the li^m,\ns.Gi,ths,

the Raft; fo palleth Vsionvtllem, MiALuxetnbiir^b, the Kings of l-ra»u\ Dukes 01 Ajuttame, Kails of
to Trier (or Treyw), above which it takes in the i<w; Toloufe .wA Atomfurt , in the Eh^bjh Coiiquells,

and at Cobknt^, f.ills into the /^/'iwc

Sj^ocfia, a Province ot the ancu.a lUyricum, be-

twixt Macedonia, Tjracia, and Dacia ; cilled by the

Upmans, for its fertility, the Granary of Ceres. It

was divided into the Upper and Lower Moejia. The
lirlt is the fame now with the modern Servia, the

other with Bulg.tria.

]^Og{)aU, Lmodus, a Vaft Branch ot' Mount

r«/ 111 Aj'hti which feparates India from Tart»

called by others D<</4«^«fr. SeeTdwrw, and Da

and the l?ren:h Civil Wan. It now has a famous large
Abbey of the Bin.dtHines, to whom belongs the
Lordlhipofpart of the Town, and tg the King the
otlier.

The Empire of the «i5irtat

j}an.

sO^OljaOi \lohat\, a Town in the Lower Hunga-

ry, uixjii the Danube; between the River Sdrwi^d

to the North, and the />4yf to the South ; tour G«r-

tnan Miles from either, fix tirom fe'i7i\*;tothe Ncrtli,

and nine I'rom Coloc\a to the South. Thisothersvifc

fmall Place is memorable for two great Battels here

fought : the lirft between Lewis King of Uung.iryywA

Solynunthe M.ignihcent. in 1516: in which that un-

fortunate Prince Le«'tf, (being about twenty yean old)

with twenty five thouland Men, (ought tiiree huniired

thoufand lurl{t -. when being over powered by num-
ber, twenty two thoulard of tlie Chriltian Army were

(lain upon the place ; live thoufaiul Wagons, eighty

great Cannon, lix hundred fmall ones, with i^ll their

Tents and B.iggage were taken by the Victors ; and

the King in his tiight over tlie Brook CMr.i,'i fe.l into a

Quagmire, and was fw.iltowcd up : after which Soly-

man took and flew two hundred thoufand Hung.tri-

ans ; and got fuch a footing in this Kingdom, th.it he

could never be expelled. This tatal Battel was fought

Odober 29. The fecond in Ibme p.ut retrieves the

Lofsand Infamy of the former. The Duke of iord;»

being lent by the Emperor with cxpreft O.ders t^) p.ifs

the Dravc and take l-J]eck^, his Highncfs July 10.

1687. with great difficulty palled that River, then ex-

tremely fwelled with continued R.iins: but tinding

the Prime Vifier Encimped at Ejfeck. with an Amiy
of an hundred thoufiind Men, fo Itroiigly, that it was

nut poiFible to Attick him in th.it Polt, without the

ruin of the Chriftiau Army ; he retreated, and repall'ed

Sl^olOalJia, Pars Moe/ia: infenons, is a conlidera-
!)le Region in Europe ; which heretofore belonged to
the Kingdom o: Hungary, and more anciently was .1

-part of Dacta : Called by the Inh.ihitants, Mo.duve :

*Muitaus, (or Mult.iuska) by the Poles ; and M%daii
by the Germans Bounded on tiie North by Tranjy.'-

vanta, on the Weft by the 1'pper Jlmiiary, on the
V^OgUl. See Indo- South by the Danube, (which parts it from Scrvia,

'-4-

and Bulgaria > and on the EJVaia.hia. Tlie Capital of
it IS BuchorejL Tiic fame Author tullsiis on the Au-
thority of the Count de Morjhm, LoidTrealur.-r of
Po.and ; that it is of much greater extent than H'a a-
chia, though otherwifc reprefented in the Maps. TIi.s
Country t.ikes its n.nne from a River or Town in it

;

and extends from Fait to Weft ninety Fiethh Le.igues,
from North to Stiuth levcnly. Very fruitml, .irid has
an excellent Air. The Inhabitants are Cliriilians of
the Greek Church, under the Patri.ircii of Cai/iann-
n'pU. After Eaia^ec II. h.id in 1 48 5 Conquered
Bejj'arabia, the Moldavians let up a ?iince of their
own Nation; who prevailed agiinlt the Tartars,
Turl{s, ai.d Pules. His Succelibrs have ;;;n been equal-
ly Fortun-itc: For after many bloody contelis, in
i6zo. the T,j(/; got hnilly the Malhry of the Mlda-
vians ; and difiwled of this Priiici|)ality to whom he
pleafed; who paid yearly to the Port, as a Tiibntc,
one hundred and eii'hty thoufand Crowns ; betides
Prefents, and other Exadions ; the Turl^s iabourins
to impoverith this People wh it they could t j kee^j

them the more under. In i6a6. the Poles over-r..n

all their Country, and took their principal Cities :

They therefore fince relinquiflied the Ott.w.-.n

Intered and voluntarily put tlienifelvcs under tlie Pru-
tetitionofthe tmperor. Anno 1638.

fl^olc, a River of the County of Surny
, winch

runs through Darkmg, and empties it felt into the
Thames near Hatnptgr.-Court.

SJ^Olfa, Melfhes, a River of the liitlier I'rir.cipaCe.

inthcKingdom of .Vrf/j/fj; wliich falls into the'J>r-

rhcmait
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ihcniMi Sen, twelve Milcj from Volicajlro to the Weft.

It is written fometimei Molfa.

jJ^olfttta, Melfiiium, a City in the Kingdom of
Naples, in the Province of Ban, on tlie Ionian Sea ;

between Bari to the South, and "ram to the Nortli

;

which is a Bittiopt See, under the Archbifliop of
Bari. It is ftnall but well Peopled; and born by

the Family of Sfinula, with the Title of a Princi-

pality.

^olina, a Town in New Caflile, feated in a Plain

;

between two Mountains; four Leagues from the bor-

ders of Arravm ; which has under it a Jurifdidlion qf
fcventy five Villages ; called, £/ Scnnorio Hi Molina,

the L ordjhif of Molina ; which is thought fo conli-

derable, thit the King of Spain wears this Title.

^^Olingar, Molingana, a fmall City in the Coun-
ty of Eaji Meath, in the Province of Leinfler in he-

land; which is the C.ipital of that County: thirty

Miles from Dubiin to the Weft. U|H)n a Lake.

^oltft, Moltfums Comitatiif, a County in the

Kinpdom o{ Naples; between Al>ru:{zo to the Nortli,

tiie Capttanste to the Eaft, Terra di Lavoro to the

Weft, and the Principaro to the South. It takes its

name from a Caftle in it.

i^ololfi, an ancient People of the Kingdom of Epi-

rus, m Greece.

^oKhttm, Molfimium, a fmall City in the Lotfer

Alfatia, upon the River Breuch ; two German Miles

from Strasburgh to the Weft i in which the Chapter

of Strasburgh fettled, after they were by the Reforma-

tion driven thence. This City was feverely treated in

1677 : but is nbw rebuilding.

f^\)t ^oiucqnrs, Molucca, by the Spaniards

called las Moluca.'y are five fmall Iflands towards the

Weltern Slioar of tlic Ifle of Gilolo in the Eaft-lndies ;

lying near the Line: in Long. ijo. deg. called Ter-

tiata, 7idorf Machian, Motir, and Bachian. The
greateft of them is forty five Miles in Compafs. They
lie extended frotn North to South, on both fides tlic

Lme ; only legardable on the accouni of the v.ift

quantities of Spice, which arc from linice fent over

all the World. About the Ye.ir of Clirift 1013. the

Chiman Empire, being then in a Hourifliing State,

firft became Matters o' theic Iflands ; but not without

Klood and Treafure. About fixiy years alter, they

wire expelled by the Inhabitants of Malacca; a'ter

which fucceeded the Per/ianSf mixed with Arabians

;

and by the latter they were called the Molucca Kles.

The ancient (ir(ek,s and Rpmans knew nothing of

them, thouj^h they had Spices from them, brought

hv the Indun and Aralian Merchants by the w.iy of

tlic Red Sea. In latter times thofe were brought by

Pcijia to the Cafpian and Euxine Se»s ; and thence

difpcrffdoverCliriftcndom by the Genoucfi and ye-

iictitws. After the Turks prevailed m Afi.i, the Trade

was turned by the way of Grand Cairo, and Aiexan-

diiiU But after the Portuguij'e by many dilcoverics

had opened their wjy to the E.ift'lndtes, about 1512.

tliey lirli. anivcdin tliclirlllands; and cut oHall Trade

between the Arabians and them ; by which the Sultan

of Egyp loft right l.undred thouiand Ducits a year.

The Spaniards came hither under Ferdinando MagaU
hat-ns, .ibout 1520: whercuiwn enfued a Conteltw-

tween Charles V. and John III. (KinRot Portugal)

concerning the Dominion of thefe Iflands: Charles re-

lifjntd his Right to 'julm for two hundred thouiand

iJuc.its. About 1 1579. the Evgnjh, under Drakf,

began to diUuib II " Poriu^uejc here. About 1599,

III? ilo'.iiifuUrs b,' " 11 to fold numerous and flrong

l-'kc!: into tliefc .Seas ; by which, (ind the great Wars,

and Clu[i;'cs which have lince happenrd in Sp>iin and

i'oirii^i.ii) tlicy have iiitirely poiielled thcmfelves of

iIuIl- Ifl J ds Tlv E. rth is rxtremtly dry and pony,

like a Piiknice-ltoiic : it dunks up, not only the J^nin

as faft as it falls, but all thofe Springs and Rivers too

from the HillS) before they can reach the Seu: and in

many places fends out fire and fmoak. The Plains ai e

covered with Sand and Shells; fo that except Spice,

it fcarce aftbids any thing ufeful to the Life of Man.
fl^ombaja, or Mo>iba:{e, Monbr,:{a, Monbaccia,

a Kingdom ,near the Equino»5tial Line.ot ^anguebar,
in Africa; betwixt the Kingdoms ofS^eilloa .and M
lindc, of great extent : the King, wlio gives himlelf

the title of the EmPeror of the World, is able to
bring into the Field an Army of 80000 Men. The
Capital City enjoys the fame name, and has a ftrong
Caftle built by the Portuguefe, and a fine Sea- Port or
Haven: Itftandsan hundred and fif y Le.igues from
Qajloa fo the North.in an Ifland of about foUr Leagues
Circumference. Long. 65 00, Southern Lat. 30. 00.
Dr. //«)/;« plnceth it Long. 71.00. Lat. 4. 50. Frau-
CK Almaida, the Portugal Viceroy of Africa, fack'd

and burnt this City in i'5o5. After which, the Por-
tuguefe fecured themfelves of the Citudcl, till 1631 :

when the King of Monba\e took it by aflauft, Maf-'
facred all the Chnflians, and (from a Chrtjiian Con-
vert) turned Turk, again to be protected by tlic

Turks.

^Oinmctli, a ftrong Caftle in Lordm.
ill^fi\Wft\\iSX,Mons Peffulus, or Peffulanus, a City

in the Lower Lamuedoc in France ; which has been
.1 Bifliops See, under the Archbifliop of N4ri«« ever
fincethe Year 1636: when it was fubftituted in the
place of iW.^//f/owe, a ruined City, by PopeP4«/ IIL
It ftands upon the River Le^ upon an Hill ; two
Leagues from the Mediterranean Sea to the North,
and fifteen from Narbon to the Eaft. Sold in 1349.
by SanHtus, King of Majorca, (whole Predecellbrs,

and he till then was poflefled of it} to Philip de Va-
loife. King of France. It is great, populous, well
built ; and has an Univerfity, particularly tamout for

the ftudy of I'hyfick.

^onaco. See Munchen.
tl^onaro, Menaciiimf HereuHs Mmtecii Portus^

corruptly called Mourgues by the Neighborhood ; is a

fmall Sea Port Town io the States of Genoua; of
great Antiquity, being mentioned by Strabo and Pto-
lemy. It is now very llrongly fortified ; has a ftrong
Caftle built on a Rock, a fife Harbor upon the Me-
diterranean Sea, and a Princely Pallace belonging to
the Family ot Gnmaldi ; (the fupreme Lords of the
Town}, though under the Protedtion of the Crown of
France, ever (incc 1641. This is th? Capital of the
little principality of Monaco, to whkh lielong only
two places more, l{occa Bruna and Menton. It is al-

molt furrounded by the County of Nice : but on the
Eift it has the States of Genoua ; and at thisTown the

Maritim ^lipes begin. It ftands about two Miles from
Nt\^a to the Eaft, and fixty two from Embrunto the

SouthEaft.

fl^on, Mon.rf Anglefey, an Ifland and County in

If^ales.

S^axui^axty a Town and County in the Province

of yifler ill Ireland. The County hath on the Eait

of it ArmMh ; on the North Tyrone ; on the South
and South-Ealt Cavan, Lotethe, and p.irt of Eajl

Meath ; and on the Weft Fermanagh. It contains five

Baronies.

fponbeliar, Mons BelUgardut, a Town and Coun-
ty in the Francht Comte ; belonging fo the Duke of

n'urtcnburgh ; ullcd by the Germans, Mompelgart,

by the French, Montbeliart. The County lies between
Suntgcw to the Fult ; and the Tranche Comte to the

Welt, North, and South: under aTiince of ilsown.

The I ov.'ii flands at the foot of Mount yuuge, uiun
the River Alaine ; 1, which a little lower falls into the

Doux, Dtibis . ) and has a Caftle in which refidestbe

Count, who is of the ^amily of fVurtenburglj ; but

. the
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(he cut-works of this Caftle are deftroyed. This Town
is forty Miles from BeffUK^im to the Sonth-Ealt, and

thirty three ftom B«^/ to the Weft.

ipmbtital, Mnhrifmium, a City in le F«r«f, fa

Province of frsnct) upon the River yefi* ; (ixteen

Leagues firom Lion to the Weft, and two from the

Lerre to the fame. Calledin the middle Writers Abns
Srufinii.

dponcaftro,- die fame with BiMltfwod.

d^oncsi^O, CMtms, a Mountain which lies in the

Contines of Arr^m and Old Ctftil* ; two Leaj^es

from Tmra^ma to the South, and fix from the £-

bn.

4^onccttM. Mnu CtnifiMt. Cibenic* jtigs, a Moun-

tain, Ofer which the high Road Ues between Piedmmt

and Stvoj,

(I^ORCom Mmtio, a fortified Town of the King-

dom of Ant^iit in Sfftn, upon an Hill« with (lie

River CiM4 running at its foot.

flMontsntoat, Mutetmuriim^ a finall Town in

the Province^PM^toK in Trmiee, upon the afixnt of

a Hill, where the River Divt pafles, nine or ten

League* frnn PoiBins , towards Ltikbm. It wai

made itmaritable in 1 569. by the Vidtory which the

J^chmh CstboUckf irained over the HKiuenett in the

Reign of cbarlis IX ; whofe Army Royal fought un«

der theCommand of Henry Duke wAnjou, after«'ardt

K. Htwry HI. and that of the Ht^enoti,mAa kim-
nl Ctt^.

MonOcgo, MntJd, KfutiJa, a River in Pertugtli

tending from the Kingdom of Mdeoet on (he ^eA, t(jf

that of KhnttMpia on the South ; the Kingdoms of
Monbai^a, and Quiloa Ejft ; Sofala and Mfamhicii
North. But wh.it Cities or Pronnces it has, was never
yet difeovered by any Burepean.

f^OIUltldM, Minervium, Mitiervinum, Mont
Orvmus, a City in the Province of fl^ri, in the King-
dom of Naples j which is a Bifliopj Sec, under the

Archbifhop of Biri. Stnall, ill built, not mudj peo-
pled, and frated in the Confines of the Bafilicatf,

Apniftltro, or Montefcltro, Vmttrum, Mans Ff-
retrams, Lecpln, a City of Vmbris, now in the

Dukedom of X/rbim, and the Capital of a Territory

in the fame, in the States of the Church ; commonly
called Sm» Leo : it is a Bilhops See. under the Arch*
bifliop ofVrbino. It ftands nponthe SkirtsofMount
Pernrmut, near the River Arimmo, in the Confines
of ^fmtndioU ; twenty Miles from Vrbino to Ae
South-Weft, and fifteen from /frimini to the South:
giving name to an honourable Ittitan P.imily. This
Chair was removed to Pmna, a Town four Miles from
it, by Pope Piut V. in 1 571.

HftnUxttLVt, MmferranduTH, a City in Auvergtu
^

in a very fruitful Soil ; from whence it has the name:
It ftands upon an Hill about one Mile from Clertmont,
two Leagues from the River Altier, and twenty five

from Lian ; now in a flourifliing ftate, with diver*

Religious Houfes in it : The River Bedat ^lidaby it.

i There is another Mmftrandm the Territory ailed,

aowiw^w, "•">—, .n«F;..M, . ...... ... . .....r.. , It Pmi ttUTe kt deux mers, that ir, betwixt the

whion wifeth near U Guards, a City of that King- confluence of the Garonne and the Dordogne. This

dam ; and flowing Weftw^n), between the Douetoto latter is the firft B.irony in Guieme.

the North and the Tajo {Tt^us) to the South* it di-

vide* the Province of Beira .- and wafliing the Gty of

Ceimbrgf (even Leagues tower, tails into the AtUm-
ttcK OoKtn.

jpmiTMIIIIHflO Minthn, Mindonia, GloHdomirmn,

a fmallCity of GaUeia, which is a Bilhops Sec, under

the Archbifliopof C0tiif«^e//4 ; it fprung up out ofthe

ruins of iretmaa. a near City v four League* from

the Ocesn, eight from Li^o ta the North, and fix

from Hivtdt9 to the WelL It i* fmaU, and in a de-

caying State: felted inthe Mountaira; and walhedby

ValindMreitmi $<xf»,twofmallRivolets. Long. 9.1$.

Lat.4t.l8.

HftonBt, or MsMirtM, Mtndovi, and Montdtvi^
Mms vici, Mms I(r4/t/, a itrong City in Piedmont

in Italy; which has a Noble CalFle, and is a Bilhops

See, under the Archbiftiop oflVrm ; the fecond next

to Hsrm, within that principality, for brgenefs and po-

puloufncfs. Seated on a Mount or Hill, at the Foot

of the Aftmtmt ; towards the Borders of the State

of GnuM, and of the Dukedom of MontHferat : it

had hnvtoibre an Unifcrfity, which is fincc removed

to Thrill. It belonged heretofore to the Dukedom of
Mmiitferat ; and at the Requeft of Jheodorut IL
(Marqwis of Memufirat) was made a B (hops See in

1388. Pope Piiw V. wasBifhop of this place, when
he was chofen Pope, it ftandi two Mile* fiom the

Tanare, fifteen from Cumo to the Eaft, and eiribtcen

from AWa to the South .- now under the Due of
Save;. Charles Emanuel I. Duke of Savoy, wa* the

Founder ot' the Cathedral here, in which they pretend

to pRfcrvc a miraculous Image of the Bldftd Vii-

d^MAflMc*. M«Mi defiderii, Mmdideriwn, a

Along and garrifoned Town in the tn£t of Santtrrt^

in Pwardy in Prmce, upon an HiU, betwixt Amiens
and Ctmfiiim, near a little River falling into the

Auregue. It liath repuHed feveral attacques of the

Sfanueedt.

iponUMft, or iMnto-Emngi, Mmemt^ium, a
Kingdom in Afrtta^ m the Lower Ethiopia ; other-

wife called Kmumuit : it ii a great Kingdom } ex*

Aonfirerat. See Momferrat.
^onCa, an liland on the Eaftem Coaft of Africa,

over againlt ^i7o«. In Long 6 j. anddegS. Southern
Lat.

^onfbyt V 9ilianrt , Momfortium Amslrici,

Monforttum Almtriti ; a (inall Town in the Territory

tXMonttran, in the Government of the jy?e ofProne* ;
betwixt Vmfitrt and Mtaae, upon an HUl, with a
little River ghdtng at its foot ; about ten League* fimn
P4r». It canie* the name of an honourable Fa-

mily.

VmsasiMbr, a River in Bri^xl, in the Preficifhire

of Paraiba.

4pongibcQO, Mount JEtua; andbyallufion any
burmng Mountain in the Italian ufeof this Word,

j^onsttl, a Province in the Afiatick, Tartary.

;ipimlal, a Mountain in Catalema.

IHonlUion, MonluJJonium, a City of Promt, in

the Dukedom of Bourbon, in the Confina of Berty^

upon the River Cher : four Leagues trom the Border*

mAmiergne, and thirteenfrom Moulins to the Weft.

It is ordinarily e|Htbeted la fertile, for iu Vineyard*

and Pafturage.

SonmCOiP, Mans medius. Mens malediBus, a

but very ftrong City, in the Dukedom of tux-

embiirib • in the Low Countries, upon the River

Chin ; feven League* Bdid Virdun to the North, and

about inne ftomi.iMr<iM^ij;ib to the South Weft. It

ftandt upon a Hill, vcy well Fortified j yet by the

negligence of the SPmiordt, for want of Ammunt-
tkm and fuiScient (jarrifons, fitquently Ukcn by the

Frraob. At laft in i6jy, being taken by them, it

was by the Pyremam Treaty yielded to FVmm.
^mmirail, hbnmiralium, a Town in the Pro-

vince of Brir. in Frotice, upon an Hill ; where glides

the River MuriN, falling aaerward* into the Morne.

$ Alfo one of (bo five ancient Baronit* of Ptrche-

Geuet.

S^auaottatv, Mtnmoremaamt, a Town in the

Ifle ofFrance, four League* fhMn Pari to the Soutli'

Weft; which give* theTitkof a Duketo ooc ofibe

beft and moft ancient Families of France. From thia

r* n Town,
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Town, the Yalley in wWdi it tiei, Cooeof the moft

Truit^l fpots of Ground in the whole World ) ii cal-

led the Valley of Montmorency.

fl^onmoyiUon, a fmall Town m the Province of

foitlou, in France, vpon the IMverGartampe, (here

covered with a Bridge) and the frontiers of /<( Mauhe.

S^tmmtMtliOiittt Menumethsa, bathon theNorth

the County of Hereford, on the Eaft Gloceftn, on

the SouA the Severn, and on the Weft Glamorgan

and Brecknocksl^i'^"- It ^ twenty four EngUJh Miiet

from North to South ; and nineteen fro-n Ealt to We.t.

full of Hillj, Valleyj, Woodi and Springs: every

where fruitful; abounding in Corn and Cattle ; and

injoyi a temperate, healthtui, dear Air. The molt

ancient b^bitants were the Si'.ures, Conquered by

Julim Prontinm, in the Reign oiyefpafian. after a

war ofabout an hundred yean continuance.with great

lo&on thei^oMMN Side: nor was this County won with

fefs difficulty by the Enrlijh ; the lytlfh being intire-

ly pofleflcd of it when Uie N«nfM» conquered Bng-

land: yet being conquered before IVWf/, itwaium*

ted to the Crown of England in the Reign of Ed-

ward I. and accounted an Etigliftj County, tlio lying

on the North of the Severn.

SBtnmttttlf, which gives Name to this County,

fianoi between the IP^'e and the Monom ; over both

whicfa Rivers it has a Bridge: in the NorttwEaft Bor-

der of the County ; where Mornwutb, Htreford,md

Glocefierflrires meet, as it were all in one Center.

Three parts of it are fecured by thefe Rivers. On the

fourth It has a fmall Brook called Momors, which

runs through the Town: on the North-Eaft Side,

M O N
Ban, in the Kingdom of Naples ; whicii fprung out
of the Ruins of £^4/14, an ancient City not far off:

a. Bifhops See, under the Archbilhop of Bari ; but
exempt from the Jurifdi»:Jioii of its Metro,io!itan. This
City tlu) fmall, is very fpleiididly and magnificently
built : twenty two Miles from Bari to the Ealt, and
twenty five from Tarmto to the North.

^(nofcttt, an ancient People of ^f/ii«^M; alfo
ulled Sciopodes, and mentioned by Plinj.

fl^fcalf, Mftttreah, Mom Regain, a Im.ill Ci-
ty in the liland of Sieilj, which is yet an ArchbilTiops

See. It Itands upon a Hill, about four Miles from
i>4/ermo to the South; built by ifilttam II. King of
Sicily. ByPopeLuiiuJiII. adorned with this Archi-
epifcopal Chair,, in the Year iiSi, at the Requeit of
that Prince ; who afTigned this See a large Revenue,
and built a llately Palace for the Arciibilhops.

:09<»U>, Montes, Mentft Hannor/ix, the Capital
City of the Province oiHatnault, in the Low Coun-
tries i ailed by the Dutch Bergben ; by the Germans
Bergi by the French and Engltjh, Mons : Seated
upon the River TrovUle, (which « little lower fills in-
to the Htu^, ) in the middle between Douay to the
Well, and Namur to theEaft ; twelve Miles from ci-

ther ; and ten from Briiffels to the South- Weft. It is

very ftrongly feated, becaufe all the Country about it

may be drowned : and it is well w.iUed, has three deep
Trenches about it, a CalUe in it. The publick and
private BuiMings are very Magnificent : many of them
adorned with excellent Fountains. The French be-
fieged it with an Army of thirty thouHind Men, in
1678,, under the Command of the Duke of Luxer»-

where the Town is moft acceflible, it has an ancient burgh ; and fo ftrongly reirenched their Army, that

Caftle; (once a place of great Strength and Beauty)

in which Henry V. (King of England) thence called

Henry ofMmmeuth,viubom. But now ruined, and

ufeil at a Farm-Houfe : there are three of the Gates

Handing, with a part of the ancient Wall . it is ttill a

Corporation governed by a Mayor : This was alfo the

Birth place ofGeofry of Mmmtutb, the Hiftoriaa It

now gives the Title of Earl to tlie R. H. Charles Mor

they defpifed any Attempt that could be nude upon
their Camp

; yet the Prince of Orarrt coming up t»
the Relief of this City, bravely and rdblutely attacked
them ; and by the Valour chiefly of ten thoufand En-
gli{h, (led on by the brave Lord Offary), entered the
FrewACimp, with their Swords drawn at high Noon-
day ; the French General very hardly efciping. This
rich, ftrong, populous City defended it felf againft the

dam. Created E. ofMmmmm//) by K. if. As before, of encroachment of tlie French, and remained in the

a Duke, in the Perfon of y^wie/, the late unfortunate hands of the Spaniards, till 1691. when the Frmcib
Duke of Mfl«wiflttr/6 ; and it returns two Members to

*-'^—'-'—'—-'-' —l - -
- ^ . .

the Houfe ofCommons. Long. 1 7. 36. Lat. 51. oS

jS^onwnv, a River of Monmoiitfj/htre, between

which and the River Ifye liands the Town of Mon-
mouth ; falling into the Severn.

j^ono ^Emiigi, a Kingdom in Affic", fee Mme-
map. There .ire abundance of Elephants, with Mines

of erafs. Silver, and Gold, fourd in this Kingdom.

A part of the Mountains of tlie Moon is enctofed

therewith: and the Subjeds traffick more efpeciilly

befieg'd and took it. The ancient Counts or Earls of
HaijMuh ufed the title of Earls of Mons. There is .1

famous Abbey of Cbnoneifes in it,permitted to marry.
4Pon« en iduclU, a Village and Caftle inthcCha-

ftellanie of L' ifte, in ylanders, betwixt the Cities

L'ifle and Dtivay : where Philip le Bel K. ot Franc*
fought the tlemsitgs, Aug. 18. 1304. and killed of
them 2 5000.

d^onleut, or Mantfirrat, Mmt Strratus, a
Mountain in Catalonia in Sfatn, upon the River Le-

tiir.Silk, Cotton, and Amber, with tbcKingdomsof ^'X'".; nine Miles from B4rce/#«r to theSouth-W^:
Queilloa, Melinde and Mffibas^e. Betwjxt the Eftates

of the Grmd Negtis and it, lye fame petty prrndpa-

iities, wbkfa are ever in Vaflalageto the ftrongeft lide.

^onomota|Ni,a City and Kingdom in the&Nithern

/Ethiopia in Africa, of ^reat extent: which contains

in it twenty five other Kingdoms: and reat hes from

North to South two hundred andmty Sjpantjh Leagues.

Cluverius ftrctches it from the j£thiopic\ Ocean to

the l^d'Sea. Some fpeak particularly of an Ami^t-

very high and tteep: in the middle of it is a Mona-
ftery &nMus for the Worihip of an Image of the Vir-
gin Mary, which was found here in 880.

iBmtofttm, a Town in Anjou in Frarte.
dponftlnrw, a City and an Atchbilhoprick in To-

ratuaife in Savoy.

ifl^ont, a MarquiGite in the Bcclefiaflick State.
fubjedtothePope.

#ont«ate. a flurp-pointed Hill in the South parts

man Kingdom atnongft the reft, where the Hemen go of Switerfetfhire, which has tlie honour to give the
to War and acquit themfdves with admirable bravenr.

The portiigtiejt call the King of Munomotafa, the

Emperor of Gold, from the abundance of that mettil

found in Mines and the Riversof his Dominions. Mo-
nomotapa (the Principal City, wbuh gives Name to

this vaft and fruitfid Empirej lies in Long. 48. 00.

Soutliern Lat. 14. 3 5. Upon the banks of the River

Sfirittt Same, very large, and adorned with a moft
magnifieent VihfxRpyal.

^onepoli, himefelit, a City in the Ptovince of

title of a ytfcount to the R, H. Franci Bream, def-
cendcd from Antlwty Breitn created Vifieiott Menta-
cuic in the Reign of Qu. Mary in 1 554 : which At^^
thony was defcended from TIjo. Memaeute Earl of
Satubury, created Lord htmtacute and afterwards
Mirquels Mantaeute by K. Edtis. IV.

ig^ontagitla, a cnnfiderableCityofNWiVi, up-
on the Coaft of the ^t of Mannorm, and the Qulph
called heretofore Cianus Sinus ; five Leagues from
Burfa : accounted to have five or fix thoufand Inhabi-

tanU
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(J^tano, afmallplaceinPfWmoRr, fiibjetfl to

the Pope.

flPotltzaldnO, or Mmte Akitu, Mens Aleineut,

ixAMons Alcifios, a (fai.ill City in the Territory of

Siena, under the Great Duke otTufcany ; built upon

an Hill ; twenty one Mites from Siena to the South-

Weft, and fifty fiVefrom Pimbino to theNorth-Eaft.

A BiihopiSee, under the A rchbifhop of Siena; but

exempt from hisjurifdit^ion.

and twenty from Contete to (he North : with the Bi-

flioprick of which this is united for ever. The Wines
of this place have ever been in great elteCm.

^onte.Jptojc, a To^ in the Marcha Anconi-
tana in Italjt.

S0mtt^smitt Mom Let, Hippo Vib\ a City

and Colony of thit Bmnif now in the Further Ctia-

trias which wa^ a Qilhops See under the ^rchbidioili

tfCnfeM3[ai but that Chair was removed to Melite,

by Pope Gregory VII« This pUce is in a very good
eftate: four Milts fro^ the Tyrrhenian Sea, twenty

from the Ionian Sea, at|d sboiit thirty eight f-om Co-

^ontalto, Motis Altut, a New City iii the M^r- /rN:|[4 to the South. See Mtluo. Some inr>agine,thatit

thia Ancmitana, in the States ofthe Church; under

the Dominion ofthe Pope, upon the fliver Mmocia ;

twelve Miles from Fermo to the South Weft and eight

from J^tli to the North. A Biflwps See under the

Archbiftiop of Frrmr/ounded by Pope Sixtut V. who

was bourn here, f There is another Mont/flto in the

Hither Calabria^ in the Kingdom of Naples, whidi

paiies for the t/'/fKfiimi of 1.(19. ABilhopsSeeunder

the AfchbilhopoFCi>{en)(«. SBelidesafmallTown

under the Pope in Italy, upon the Confines of Pied-

mont and the Dukedom of Mantferrat.

ffmXAvWi, Caliatmm, once a City of Lnfita-

nia, and aSifhops See, under the Archbilhop ofMr-
rida : now a confiderable Town in the Province of

Eflremadura in Spain ; which hai a Caftle in the Pof-

feffion of the Knights of Saint Jamtsi fit Leagues

from Mtrida.

:d9ontaTg;(0, yUntargium, a pleafant City in le

CaftinoH, a ProviiKe ot' France ; feated upon the

River Lo$t^, 'which tails into the SeyneJ twenty five

Leagues from Paris to the South, and eighteen from

Orhans to the Eaft. Being befieged by the Bngli/h

in 1418. it was burnt; arid rebuilt in the Year i^iS.

llnce which time it has been eltcemcd the Capital of

le Gattinoii.

mmtanlMil, Mmtalbanus, Mtns Aureolus, Mms
Albanus, a City of Fr-tifce, in the Province of figer-

c^in Aquitatn, in the Confines of I.4»;ife<&e}'Which

is a Biflwps See, under the Archbifhop ofj^ofi, (am-
ded by Pope John XXIL in 1317. upon the River

Tarni eight Leagues from tol^e to the North, nine

from C*)rs to the South, and ten from Agen to the

North-Eaft. This is a pleafant, great, rich, populous

City : generally built with Brick, and a very Itrong

Place. By the Eii£t ot Nams, fmade in 1 599, b^

Henry IV. ) this was one of ttie places put into the

Hanosof the French Proteftants for their Security.

They quietly enjoyed it till the Year i6ii, when it

was in vain attempted to take it tram them by a po-

tent Siege. It had a Brick Bridge upon the River;

which being much damnified in this Siege, was rebuilt

in 1667, with a flanting Infcription ini^fiN.

jg^onttKlllatO. See Monbeliar.

Jl^ontbtanc, M>ns Albus, a fmall Town in Cata-

lonia ; Honored by being made the Title of a Duke-

dom ; it ftands upon the River Francolimm, five

Leagues from Tarragtna to the North,

d^ontbttfon Sec Mmbnfin.
$ontei^nf1ino. See Caffln.

intCsCo^Mno, a City of the Kingdom of Na-

Sles in Italy , of good antiquity. It was heretofore a

iifhopi See under the Archbifhop oiBenevtnte: but

in 1433, the See beame united with that of Fultu-

r«r» in the lame Kingdom.

Ijj^ntc^jfairo, a Town in the Province of Otn-

bria in Itali, near the City Spoleti.

I09ontt=jftaCronc, Mons Phyfien, a fmall City in

.S-. Peter't Patrimony in Italy ; made a Bifhops .See by

Pope "Urban V. It ftands upon the Lake of boljena,

[yoifmium ; ] between Viterbte to the Raft, and BoU

fina to the Weft, eight Miles ftom cither of them {

was built upon theruioesof the ancicnt,Fiiio f^aientta.

Sl^nttUmilX, Mans limarii, a Town in Dauphine
in France, upon the River l^bion, and about one
League from the l{l)ofne. It is a large, handfome,
well peopled Town , with divers religious Houfes
in it, and a Cittadel : Frequently taken and retaken

in the Wars of R/ihgitn in the latt Age ; but chiefly

addiifled to the Huguinet Party.
,

S^mtt Aarano, Mms Mannus, a very fmall

City in the Further Principate.in the Kingdom of tiA
pies \ which is yet a Bifhops See under the Archbilhop

of Benevente. It ftands ten Miles from AvelUno to

the Gaft.

i^onte ^Ooto, Mom Pihfus, Petofius, Pelitjlits,

Sec- a fnull, but populous City, in the Bafilicate,

in the Kingdom of Naples ; which is a Bifhop's See,

under the Archbifhop ot Aceren^a, tho exempt from
his JurifdiiSion. This Bifhoprick was inftituted by
Pope Sixtus IV. in 1643. It ttands upon the Bor-

den of the Dutchy of tiari, betwixt Aeeren^a and
Matera,

dl^ntfpnlcfano, Mons PoHtianus^ a City in the

Province of to/cana in Italy, towards the States of
the Church, and the Lake of Chiano, upon an Hill:

It hath the Title of an F.pifiopal See, and may de-

ferve a further Remark for being the Birth-place of
the ingenious Angelus Politianus.

ipwtc lb. sngelO, a City and Archbifhoprick in

tiw Kingdom of Naples.

t̂ Wttttm toot Vmnt, Mons Hfgalis, Umafle-
rielum ad Icaiinam, a Town in Champagne; where
the Duke of Burgundy { the fworn Enemy of the

Houfe of Orleans ) wns bafely murthered , Septem-
ber 10. 1419.It ftands feven Le.igucs from Melun
towards Sens, at the conjunifHon of the River Tonne

with the Seine : and had heretofore a Palace Royal to

adorn it.

Sontcfta, a Town in the Kinf^om of Vtlentia ;

gave Name to an Order of Knights, founded

in i)i7> (after the aboUfhing of the Templars^ at

this Town.
i^tntfJottfUt, Mons Vnidis, a fmall City in the

further Pnnctjpate, m the Kingdom of Naples, in

the Confines of Terr4 di B*ri ; which is a Bifhops

See, under the Archbifhop of Cenja. This See in

1)31. was united with the titubr Archbilhoprick of
Nas^aretb. It ftands upon the River Ofasuo ; thir-

teen Miles from Cot^a to the Eaft, and twenty three

from Aeeren^a.

flgOHtfcnat, Mantiiferrat, Mmferrat, Mmfe'
rato. Mans Ferratus, a Province of Italy : Honored
with the Title of a Dukedom, in 1570. It is boun-
ded on the Eaft with the Dukedom of Milan ; the

States of Genous on the North, with the Territories

of VerceBi, Biella, and Canavefe ; on the Welt by
Piedmont, (cutoff from it by the Apennine ;) and
on the South, the Dukedom ot Milan. So very (hiit-

full, and well cultivated, f ho it be Hilly) that it is

thought to have its Name i Feraeitate, iramits Fer-

tility. It has been ever fince i $3;, under the Duke
of Manteua \ to whom it came by the Marriage of

Nn 1 Margaret.
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Mdrgartt, Sifter of Senifdce^ the laft Earl of thit

Country. Heretofore the Territory ofC4ii4re^ «fai

J part of it : which by the Treaty in i6}i, wai to-

f
ether with the reft of this Dukedom, beyond the

>0 to the North, granted to the Duke oiStvoy. The
chief placet under die Duke of Mdnteus, are C4j('tie,

Artfui, Ni^i^a, and Pi^Jia. Under the Duke ot S4-

W0, Tkrino, Alba, and Vim*. FaJen:(a and Baffi-

ma, did together with MimJovi belong to it : but

now difmembred, and annexed to the Dukedom of

MlM.
i9ontgat)i a Town in the Vppcr Hutuarj, in

the County of Perec:(ss ; and ati Epifcopal See here-

tofore unmr the Creek. Church : fo ftronsly fortified

with Ditches, and three Caftles upon a Hill, where no-

. flung an command them, dut no Army without ve-

ry great lois is able to apimnch it. The Prinoeb l(f-

l»t)k.i, a HgiHM Catholidt Lady, Wife to Count

Tecieb/, and Reliftof the Prince i{fg»tsl(i (the laft

of that andent and noUe Family of Batori, which

hath fiimiihed Rings to PoIshJ, and Princes to Trm-
fdmmta) held out this place in the bdailfof her Hus-
band agaii^ the Emperor in 1 687 ; till after a Block-

ade <»Te*en Months, Ihe was neceifitated to Aurender,

^m, 15. 1688, upon thefe Conditions amongft o-

thers; that Ihe Ihould deliver up all the Enligns of

Sovereignty, in her cuftody, wherewith Count Teckfly

had been inveitcdb]( the Turk, as Prince of Hunj^arf ;

and take the City oi Vienna for her Prifon, not to

remove thence without the Emperor's leave.

99ontgOtn(rf, Meni Gunertci, a fmall Town in

Lijieux in Namutidji ; the Count of which unfortu-

nately flew Henry II. King of France, with a Lauooe

ihajuft, in 1559: who afierwards joining with the

Rebels againit the Crown, was beheaded more on the

fcoreof misoM Misfortune, than on the account of

that Rebellion. This Town Hands two French

Leagues and an half from LiJieux to the South, and

above three from Argentan to the North.

^OtltBOmrri?(h^e» Comitatw MoHtgomerieufit,

oat ofthe Twelve Shires of Wales, called by the »elfh

Sire Trefaldmin. Bounded upon the North with

Denbigh, on the Eaft with Shrta/hire, on the South

with I(aJiior and Cardigait, itu on the Weft with

JAerionethJhire. Very Mountainous, but being well

watered with Rivers and Spriogi, neverthelefs very

fruitful. The ancient Inhabitants were ailed by the

Hpnums, Ordemcesi a vaUant and warlike People,

hardly fubdued in the Reign of Domitian. Nor were

they cohqucred by tiie EngUJh before the Beign of
Edward I. This County takes its Name from a Town
feated upon a high Hill, in the Eaftern Border towards

"Radnor j between the Severn Cwhicb rifeth in this

County) and the l^mtet .- it has been walled ; on

the North of it ftands a fair Caftle, which (faith Mr.

Speed) is now well repaired. This Town was built

by Hfgf de Montgtnury, a Nornun Earl ; and from

him had its Name. Pbtlif Herbert, fecond Son of

Henrx Earl of Pembrokf, yrnhf James \. in the year

160$, made Earl of Montgomery j which Honor is

now uolfclfed by Philtf lit who is the fourth Earl

of this tamily, and fuccceded Wtlliam his half Bro-

ther, in the Year 1 674. It returns one member to

the Houfe of Commons.
^ontl^clon or Montolon, a Town in the Dukedom

of Burgundy, near /lucun, which gives name to a fii-

mily of honour.

wontignac, Montiviacum, a fmall Town in the

Province of ?*r»g«rJ,in Aquttain in Fr4fi»,upon the

River Ve\ere\(, here covered with a Bridge ,four or five

Leagues from Sarlat,3nA a little more from Peri-

geux. The Caftle of it ufcd to be the Seat of the

ancient Counts of Pengord ; for which reifon they

Commonly liimamc it, Momignae Ic Cmui.

^ontfsnt Ir IRop, a Town m the County of A/r/^

fyttt, in Cbamfaigne,\i}foa the h4tnle, which hithits

fource near it : in Latin, Montiniacum l{egiitm.

CDontlllt or MonietL Some apprehend this place

to be the fame wifh Montelimar m Daufbine. Som«.
(ituate it in Laugiiedoc, and others upon the K^Jtie.

And the reafon, there is this notice taken ot it

,

is, a Council Alfembled at it in noS. againftthe Al-
bigcnfes : wherein it was refolvcd, that Eaymmd VL
Earl of Toioufi (the fupporter of their caufe) fliould

be cited to appear in Perfon at Valence, before the

Popes Legate, to anfwer to the difbrders objc^icd

againit him.

Pontic IfaPlt a Town in the Ifle of France,
upon a Hill, with a Caftle built h 101 j ; and a

Chaftellaine belonging thereunto : together with the
title of an Evldom near P4ri>, by the banks of
a little River ; falling foon after into the Orge. In
the Year 1465. Jul. 16. Lemn XL King of France,
and Charles Duke of Berry, his Brother, [ whom tht.>

Dukes of Breti^ne and others of the Nobility had ^t
up againfk King Lemii») fought a very equal Battel

here.

^ont he 90avfiin, M»m Martimi, the Capital

Town of a Territory of the fame name, in the I'ro-

vinceofG<^«{g>i«in France, u|x>n the River Msdon,
where it receives the Deufi ; in an excellent toil for

Com. The Htguenots were Maitcn of thit Town iti

I $69. before the Battel of Mmcomoitr : But the
Roman Catholick Party forced it foon after. See

f^oot (Pcftre, a Mount near Parit, on the North
fide ; where there is a remarkable Abbey, fo called,

either from the adoration of Mars or Mercuty in
ancient times there, at fome { or from the Martyr-
dom of S. Dtnnm and itH-Comfahitm upon it, as 0-
thert fay.

^Ontmrlian, a ftrong Caftle in Savoy; tht only
place the Duke had left him by the French in Savoy,
in the Year 1630. In v.iin attempted by the French
in 1^90 ; but taken the year after.

^ontonc, Bedtfis, a Rim of Rpmandiola in It*-

ly, oommonly aUed 1/ Bedefe, or Rinco. It fpring-

eth from the Afetmint ; arid running through the
Dominion of the Church, watereth Meldola, and
fome other Caftlet; then falls into IheGulph of Ve-
ntce beneath Ravenna.

^ontone, VitWy a River in Itafy, which rifcth out
of the Afenmne ; and watering Forit, falls into the
Gulph of Venice beneath Rfvenna. Upon the Banks
of this River, five Miles above /Uve«»«, LemnWX.
(King of France) flew eighteen thoufand Spaniards
in a fct Battel, in ijii.

i^ontpcltfnr. See Mompellier.

S^ntitntmi a fmaU Town in the Lomer Au-
virtne in France, upon an Hilt, betwixt Atguefcrce
anaGannat { adorned with tlic title of a Dukedom
and Peerdom, by K. Francn I. in i S38. It iiad I'or-

merly a Cafile : But this was deftroyed in the Reign
oiLewi 'H.ni. LemitX. dyed here in ii%6.

Jl^ontreaif See M»nreaie, an Archbilhopt See in

Sictly. §. Frrr4 Deferti in Arabia has tbmetimes
gone by this name: and alfoa Town in Spain, where
Alphmfus VI. K. of Spam, eiUbliihed the order of
the K-ights Temflari.

(f^jntrtbU r JrgfUc, Memifterium Argille, a

ftrong Town in Picardy, in the County of FoM^ev,
feated upon an Hill ; two Leagues from Eafltple to
the Ealt, upon the River Ctmcbr; three from Hefdtn
to the Welt, .ind the fame diftance from the Brttifl}

Sea. It has a ttrong Ciftle belonging to it, and two
ancient Abbeys of the Order of S. Bentdtd tor Men
and Women. PbiiiP L K. of France, alter his di-

vorcefrom Qsicen Berthtlai Wife, banith'd her to

this
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this pUce, where Ave dyed in the Year 1093. It it alfo i©»j«bi8, a well peOpted PrOrfnce in the Kiiigdo n
Called Mantreuilfur U Mtr, to diftinguifti it from of Bohemia, c.illwl h</ th>; rnha()itao»M»r4«»4 ; Mo-

S Mtntrtutl-BclUy, a Town in the Province of An- rtwik/i :3^eTm0hy the Sfavoniam ; Mahten by the

f««, upon the frontiers of Pcilieu, at the conjundion Germaru
; Mottvte by the French. It lies between

of the T»«4y and theT*o». .
Sih/i» to the North, and Eaft ; Bohemia propevly fo

. fl^ontvolit, t4»ut Roftrum, a fnull Town m the ailed to the Vett ; Aiiftria, and Hiwg.trt to tie

Korth of 5«t/(W(/, in th.e County of i<»gw ; twenty South: in the foiin of a triangle ; about forty fi^e

li»e Enj^hjh Miles from S Andreirt to the North-

Eaft ; upon the Mouth of a R iver which there tails in-

to the Gerwi4» Ocean. This place ftho fmall) d*-

lerves to be remennbred on the account of Jtmes

Graham Earl of it : who did Wonders for Charltt I.

in the lowelt of his Misfortunes ; and fuffcred Death

for Charles II. with the fame undaunted Br^nrry, in

16 JO. Whofe dijjjerfed Limbs by the Order of that

Prince were Cdlleded, Maj 11. i6di, and decently

Burifd in the Monument of his Anoeftors: and the

Head of the Marqueis of Aretlt (his bitter Enemy)

fet up in the fame place where liis had ttood*

flBonts^ttnteffl^atl;. Ktnu Satiate Mtriit, a

Territory in the Diocefe of Sttffms in Pranee. other-

wife called Ntflrt btunt dt Tartemiii and mention-

ed by the Frinch Geographcn upon the account of

two Synods there afli;mbled in 973- and 983.

^Ponttmst, a (hnall Ifland in the North America,

in the Pofleflion of the Bngltfh ; fo calPd by the Spa-

tiiards, from tlic Mountain of that name near Barce.

tana in Sfam : it it about ten Miles long, and nine

bro.idi in 17. Deg.Lat.

iB^onja, a finall Town in the Mtme\e m Uaiy^

upon the River Litmirtf, towards the Lake ofComa;

in a great Plain, tea Miles from Milan. The Ritipe-

tors heretofore ufcd to receive the Irm Crom here.

:fl9onftlcftla< an ancient City nf, C4r«m(tm.f, in

the Leytr Afia ; which has formerly bom the honour

of a Bifhops See, and likewife of .in Archbifliop un-

der the Patriarch of Anitech. PItny, Ptolemy, and

5rr4^ mention it. A fmall Synod was allembled M.

it in 550. agjinll Ttwoi^Mi.the Bilhop of the place.

Now called Ma mijlra.

Leagoes fVom EafV to Wdt, and thirty from Ntirih
to South ; under the Emperor as King of Bahfinia.
Thiswai anciently the Seat ofttieS^adi, a w.nlike
People, and the Marcomani. It boie the honour,
for feme time, of the title of a Kingdom ; a'ter*ard«
of a Dukedom, and then a Marqmjare. It now makes
a part of tht Kingdom of Bohemia, and is fuppofed
to take its name from the River HHraai, Morave, or
die Mahr, (JMorrrt Or Wrfrwj.jariling near fo A!tjladt
in Bthemi.t and joyning with the Danube at Hap-
bourg in Auftria ; being the fame Riw with
the precedertt Mhrava. The Capita! of it is 01-
wwfjj; and the other prmcipal Towns are, Brjw,^/4«»,
and X,naim. It isa (ruitftrf and pleafant Couinry ; ex-
tremeiy wcB imprdved.

^o^biban, Morhbanum, a large Haven on the
Morth fide of the Leffer Bretagne in Frd»:i! ; feven
Leagues from Port Lww tothcEaft, and near Van-
nei. Above thirty fmall ULinds l^e in the Gulph of
thii harbour.

Cl^ Wo^QOamr, a Provincein the North Eaftem
Parts ot'the Ernpire of I^Jfta, towards the River H^ia ;
between the C:(ermiJJei to tlie Eaft, and fTolodimera
to the Welt It is a Country of great Extent ; and
made tenible by its valt unpayable Woods and Fo.
relts.

il^o^tc or Metre, an Epifcopal City in the Countj
of Mayo, in C&mut^ht in Ireland.

il^otta, PcloPermefit, a celebrated, great, and
fruitful Pcninfiila of Greece; of about five hundred
and fit^y Miles in circuit. Its extent ftom Connth in

the North-Ealt to CapeS4p>enr4 in the South, ijone
hundred ami titty Milet : its bre.idth from Cipe di

iOatot, Murat or Mturat, Muratum, Marmum, Sthtili, to Cape fonejf on the Weft, one hundred

a fmall Town in Smt^trhmd, in the Canton of Fri- and fcVenty h»e. Containing the Provinces of l{pm»-

/jurjjil;, and tlie County of Kewiewr; two Le.iguesfrom nia, Sacania, Bekedtre, atid Clarentia ; and the

Fril>urgh to the North, and three from Ber/j to the famous Citiei of Cornub, Ctrm, Clareni^a, Patrat,

Welt} calleJ by the Ofrmans,MH) ten i ititanrlsup- Mifitra, Nauflia, &C Its principal Rivers are the

on a Lake of the fame Name. In this pLice theSri/r Or/e4, and the htsot Bafiltfottmo. Its Mountaini

firft overthrew the Foiccj of Charles the Hardy, Mynthe, Stymphala, Phetoe, Lyeeus, &c. are naen-

Duke of Burgundy, in 1476. then belieging it. In tinned in the Writings of theAncient*. Thu C^un-

mcmory whereof, they, in a Chappel upon the banks try was lirft intiitly conquered by the Macedonians^

of the L.ike, advanced this Infcription j invitlijprm after the Death of Alexander the Great : then by the

atque fortiffimi Caroli Lu:is Biurgundix Exercitus Homaw, under L. Mummius, abotit one hundred

hUiratum oifidttu, ctMra Helvetios fugnans, hie fui and forty fix yean before the Birth of our Savbur

;

Monumeruum rtti^u$t, Atmo 1476. when Ci)rj»r/», the then Capital of this Province, wai

jBotatO, Tigru. intirely ruined. In the later times of the Grr(;!> Em-
sSoilMt, htoravus, Morut, Morns, a River in pire, it bad Dr/^i (or Princes of its own) who were

the Kingdom ot Bohenua ; heretotbre called A**, fubjed to the Emperors of ConfiantinofU ; the laft

rus ; now by the InhabitanU, Msr4ir4 ; by the Ger-

maus. Murk It arifeth in the Confines of Bohe-

mia near Altftadt ; and bending Southward, water-

eth antl divideth the ProviiKe of Moravia fwbich

takes its N.ime from it) and the City of Olrrtut^
;

then in Auftna falls into the 04««*» over againlt

of which, Tiiomm Palttolegut, was driven out of hia

Dominiont by Mahomet if in 1 $43. Ever fince it

has been in the Hands ot thofe Dettroyers of Mankind.
But in 1685, the Venetians began the Reconqueft:

and in i687> were intirely polfellird of it rexcepting

only Mahafia j by a wonderful Revolution. Ana

Mi;MW?i fiveGerm<iM Miles beneath FienM,towardt in Seftemher , 1690. they recovered MalvaflB
alfo.

flBojtct, Murittum, a Town in the Territory of
Gajfinouyi 1 the Ifle of Fronrr, upon the Rirer£oi>^;

adorned with the title of an Earldom. A Synod was
held therein 8}o.

^Ojlgabt Margus, a River of BaHria, a Province

of i''er/i4 ; which fpringing from the Mountaini oF
Chora^an, and flowing through the Country called tqr

their Name, fallt into the Kmr Obengir, which endi

in the Caffian Sea.

«?«««»s

frtthurg

i^lhx, Moravuj, Margus, Margis, a River of

Servia ; which arifeth in the Borders of Macedonia,

towards the Fount.iins of Orpheus ; and being aog>

menied with many Imallcr Rivers, falls into the Da-

Hiibe beneatli Seniiennnrry, eighty Miles from Belgrade

to the Ealt. There is another called by the fame

Name, which falls into this beneath Niifa -. Which laft

IS called Morava in Bulgma, tu diituiguilh ic from

(lie former.

#.
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S$»Hn, Murt, a Ri*er of Frmct, in the Pro-

wnce of Lt Brie; which watereth Ctlvmitrt [C#
lumbgrit] and Crtjf); then falls into the M*mt
beneath MtMX (hu ii called the Great Mtrin, to

diftinguifti it rrom another which falli into the hUme
in the fame Province, beneath L* Fertejom Jcvare

to the Weit of Mr<«x
4^/(n(, a Prople of Gallia Antiqua, mentioned

by ?liny and ytrgil. The latter ftylei them, ««-

tremiqiie hcM'num Mtrini, &C. It is fuppofed

with sreateft proltability, that they dwelt in the

( now ) Diocefet of S. Omtr, Boukgne, and Tpret.

tpnlitX, MorUum, Mom relaxui, a City in the

Province ot Breugnt ; upon a River of the fame

Name, which hat a Harbor on the North Shore of that

Province. It ftandi about two Leagues firom the

Britijk Sea, and forty from Bfmet to the Welt,

over againft Ptjmcutk There is a Fort built to ft-

cure the Paflage of the River, in an Ifland of the

River. The Town flamls upon an Hill, betwixt two
Plains, and fliows the Ruines of an old Ciitadel.

d^OmanOnr, Milmaudra, a River of fr4»»M, in

Le Berry.

9o}pcM), a confiderable Market and Borough

Town in the County of NortbumbeiUnd, upon the

River fTeusOtck,: The Cipital of its Ward ; fortified

with a Caftle ; returning two Members of Parliament,

and giving the Title ofytfiount to the Earl ofC4r/i/7r

^OJtagnc, Moritottia, a fmall Town in the Ter-

ritory of iourttayfii in Flanders, at the Confluence

of the Rivers Efcaut and Scarpe, towards FalenaeH.

net, two or three Leagues from Teurnay. It has for-

merly been fortified. S Alfo a large, handlbme,

and populous Town in the Vfper Pcre/w, in Ffance,

towards the borders of Nomundj , upon a Stream

which there begins to form the River Hmfne. This

Mortagne is now adorned with a Caftle. § The* is

a thii-dof the Name in the Province of Poifiou, to-

wards the Confines of Bretagne, at the reception of

the Loit^ by the River Seine Nantoifi.

id^ojtatn, Mtritenium , MoriteUum, a fmall

Town in Normandy, near the River Ardee, towards

the Confines of La M*pie, betwixt Auranchet and

Dcmfi-oKt : which by Henry t King of EngUud and

Duke of Normandy, was given, with the Title of

an Earldom , to bis Nephew Stefben Blon, after-

wards in II3V King of England, whofe fecond Son

William enjry'd the fame Title in the next SucceiTion.

But Wiham died without llfue. This Town by ai>

cient Cudom, in publick ProcefTions, carries a na-

ked Sword in the place of a Standird

id^OJtane, Mortana, a River in Lorain.

^O^taro, or Mortare, Mortaria, Piilchra Syha,

a ftrong, great, populous Town in the Dukedom
of Milan, upon the River Gogna ; four Miles from

yigevano to the North-Weft, ten firom Novara to

the South>Ealt, and twenty four from Pavta to the

Weft. Aiciently called Bella, or Pulehra Sylva,

the Beautiful u eod ; but upon the great Slaughter

of the Lombards, by the Forces of Charles the

Great, (when he took Dejiderius, their King, Prifo-

ner, in 774,) it took the Name of /Vor/tfr*, which

(ignilics Slaughter or Death. This Town was taken

t»y tlie French in '6^8 and put under the Duke of

Modena. In 1 660. it was upon a Peace reftored back

to the Spaniard!. It is the Capiul of the Territory

of Ltiniellina.

!Lc flPo;iuan, Morundia, Morvinui traBui, a

mountai'iious Trad or Territory in the Dukedom of

Burgundy, of fmall extent ; and its Limits not well

known.

S^m OlcrtiOh. tlie Wetlh name of the Irijh Sea.

flPttCl, the Meiije. See Maet
if^OfambiCtt, Mofmbica, a City of :^tngt

on the Ealtern Coalt of Africa, in an Iflaiand near

the Continent { at ftie Mouih of a River of the Umi
name ; which there falls into I lie ^rhiofick Ocean;

To this City belongs a ftrong Caftle, nnd a fate Haii
hour, all in the Futfeilion of the Portiigiieje. Long.

6i. 40 South Lat. 14 of,

i^Otcaw, Mtjioiia, Mo/chia, the Capit.1l of the

Empire of Mo^err. oi" Jiiijpa; called by the li habi-

tants Mopjua ; by the European Strangers, Molcom |
by the Polet, ^ottottf; by the Germant, SbottiXD.
One of the grratrit Cities in Europe ; extretiicly tre-

nuented .on the ftore of Trade, aiiid the cumtnon
Reiidence of the Great Duke, or Cjat of Mojcevy.
It ftands upon a River of the fame name ; ( which »
little more to the Kaft M* into the Octa or Al^a ;
which at Ncvogorod falls into the ff^otga:) one
hundred and fevrnty Miles from the Borders of
Lithuania to the Eaft, fifty four Po'ijh Miles from
Smolenskp, and two hundred and fifty front Belgrade
to the North-Eatt. Long. 66. 00. Lat. jv 36. This
City is three German Miles in compafs; and no
doubt ( faith Olearim ) has been greater

; yet in
his time it had forty thoufand HoulM. In general,
it looks like a nnafs of divrrs Towns, ratlier than
one City. The Streeis are broad, but very miry;
the Houfes generally low, built all of Deal, covered
with Bark and fometimet with Flag over the Bark.
which makes them extremely fubjetfl to be deftroyed

by Fire. The Houfes of fom« great Lords and
rich Merchants are built with Brick and Stone. In
I J7i. the Cri'm T4rr4ri made an Inroad and burnt
this whole City, except the Caftle: in 161 1. the
Palei burnt it in the fame manner. About 1636.
the third part of it was burnt by Accident. In 1668.
it was almoft totally deftroyed by Fire, The Caftle

(or Great Duke's Palace ) it fortified with three

ftrong Walls, and a good Ditch; well mounted
with Cannon. In the mklft of it is a Steeple co*
vered with Copper; there is in it a Stone Palace
built for tlie Prince afier the Italian manner: before
it is the great Market-PIace, well ftoitd with all

forts of Merchandize ( and the Traders have dieir

particular Places alfigned them. 9 The Province
of Mofcom is bounded on the North by Roflam and
Sujdale ; on the Eaft by ^he^an, on the South by
Vorotina, and on the Weft by Bielkfa : the Capital

of it is Mcfcow. This Province is very finitfiil, well
peopled : and the Dukes of it having by Marriages

and Wars fubdued and brought in all the other, tha
whole Empire is commonly ailed bv that Name,
but I fhall repreient it under the worn Rujpa.

S9ettne. SeeMoefel.

I^tntga, Meffene, once a famous City of Pelt-

ponnefus ; now a fmall contemptible Village on the
South-Weft pirt of the Morea, upon the River Pir.
na^a : eight German Miles from Coron to the
North, fix from the Mouth of that River, and thir-

teen from Mtfura to the Weft.

Wo0ba, a River which palTeth through the City of
Mofctw : it arifeth in the Province of Tuere ; and
receiving the Occa near Celiimna, about a Mile
lower falls with it iiita the ff'olga. Olearim.

WolUl, Afyria, a Region of Ajia, the Se.it of the

firft General Empire. Till of late it was under the

Kingof Prr/ztf; but now almoft entirely under the

TNr^f • It has this name fixm Mfful, a City upon tjw

Tygrm ; thirty five Miles fitxB Amtda to the North-
Eaft : thought to be SHitittit.

Wotir, Motira, onci ot the Molucca Iflands in

the Eafl.hiditJ, under the Line ; betwixt Gtloh to
the Eaft, Tidor to the North, Mtchian to the
South .md Celebes to the Weft. It is in the Poflef-

(ioaof the Hollanders.

flpotola, Motula, a fmall City in the Province of
Otranto, in the Confines of Bart; which is a Bi-

fhoi>'s See, under the Archbifliop of Tarsmo. It Itandt

at
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t tli« foot of the Afentiine; fevm Miles from the

B.iy of Xiranio , lliirtecn from that City to the

NorthWclt, twenty hve t'roin Bari to tlie South*

Well : and not much belter th.in .1 Village.

Jla Wothr, .1 yUhffi .ind t'ortrefs in Lorain,

\i\>on tlie Burden of Champagne ; which cndund a

SicKe of five months ; hut being at lalt taken by
the French, was difmantled in i645>

i^UlinO, Molitiie, a grent City in France ; the

C.i|)it.il of B'lurl/omiois ; fe.itcd upon the River /lllier,

which watering l^evert »Uo, tails into ihe Loir ;

fixty two Leagues from Pant towards Lion, twelve

from Severs, and twenty from Clermont. This Ci-

ty |;rew up out of the Ruins of Sylvmtaciim, an
anaent City not far oH ; and ufcd to be tlie ordina-

ry Rrlidence of the I'rinces of Bourloii, who built a

a Caftle in it, where the Kjtigt of France have often

taken their Diverlion. The Tomb of Henry i. King

of France, is to be feen here. Cb*rU> IX. held a

givat Allembiy of the Nobility and Chief men of

tlie Kingdom at this place in i}£t > palfing at the

fame time the famous EdtH of Mpulms. It aHords

good medicinal Waters, and here the Aiier receives

the River Daure.

^Pwlim, Molo, a River otFrance, near Bourj^es en

Berry ; which flowing by the Munaltery of S. Siilpiciiit,

falls into the Greater Aveyron. Hoffman in Btturix.

S^oatif 0ottlton» a Market Town in Devon-
/hire. The Capiul of its Hundred.

9oi»>ftt'i Momonu, one of the four Provinces

of the Kingdom of Ireland. On the North K is fe-

parated trom Connaught, by the River Shannon ; on
the Eaft it has Lemjler, on the South and Well
the yergivian Oce.in. It is in length from North

to South ninety Miles, in bre.idth one hundred : di>

»ided into lix Counties; tn^. Limertck., K^rry

,

Cork., yyaterford, Dejmond, and Ttpperary. The
chiefCity is Umerickc The relt are Cajhell, Ctrl^,

K»»/4/e. and FVaterford. The Irtjh all this Pro-

»jncc SSown.
The ^oantiin9 of tl)r ^n, Montet Lun,t,

are .1 Ridge of Mount.iins which run aofs Africa

from Ba(f to Welt ; fepar.it ing the Kingdom ot' Go-

jarne to the North, from the Lawn yEtlnofta to the

South. The Ancients tup|X>fed the Uile to fpring

out of thefe Mountains ; which is found to be a mi-

ftake : th.it River riling in a Plain, on the North lide

ofthofe Mountains.

flPonntfcrcU, a Market Town in Lticefterjhire

,

in tlie Hundred of Gofcote, near the Stoiecr , over

which it has a Bridge ; and formerly a Ciltle, that

flood upon a Aeep and craggy Hill { but long (iticc

demolilhed.

S^mtm, or Mou^en, M^omum, a City in Chmitr

fagne in France, upon the Man ; in the Confines

of the Dukedum ot Luxemburth ; between Stdan

to the Nortli, aniStenay to the Muth ; three Leagues

irom either, and eleven from Vtrdune. Often taken

and retaken of latter times ; and particularly fimous
for a brave Defeixx it made againit the Imperialilts

under the Command of P$colomin$, one of the great<

eft Captains of his time< It was finally recovered out
of the hands of tht S/ianiardt in 16$), and is (till

under that Crown. Two fmall Frmcb Synods were

aliembled at it in 948. and 995.
J^OWtop^l^tU, a noted Hill in Staffardjh. in the

Confines ot Che/hire^ where Miltitones are procuftd.

dpojambfcll. See Mo/ambick,

S^tcifUm, Mfaflavia, a City in Lithuania, of
great ftrength ; ffated upon the River So/^, in the

Confines ofMafctvy ; lixteen Polijh Miles from Smo-
lenskp to the South* and eighteen from Mo'nlow to

to the Eaft. This Place was befieged in 1 386. by

SmtntoJlauM^ Duk<.offm«/f»//^o without any Succefs,

MUN
But taken by the l{nft fome t<;w years fmce ; who in

the Reign oiSigifmond I ( King ot Poljind) had re-

ceived a |;reat Defejt under the Walls of it. It has
the honour of the Title of a Palatinate.

^Pucr, Miira, Savjrta, U.irut, aRiverof S/«>/4;

which arifeth in the Biflioprick n( Salt -burgh: .md
flowing till ough Stiria, waterefh RMf^, ( the Cipital

of this Province) and Judcnbiirghi and a little be-

neath f{antfcha, falls into the lirave m the Lower
Hungary. On the Banks of this River Count ScnW
del<;ate(l an Army of the Turk,!; and flew ten tiiou-

faiid of them, in 1663.

^S)ucr0, Murocinda, a Town in the Lotver Ger-
many, mentioned by Ammianui Marcclliuiii ; now
called Moers by the Germant ; and Mutrs by thr

French : the Capital of an F..irldom and a County oL
the fame name ; between the Dukedom of Cleves,

and the Bifhoprick of Cologn \ under the Dominion
of the Prince of Orange. It lies in the middle between
the yi^efel to the North, and Neufi or Nuyi to the
South ; nine Miles from Cologn to the North.

at^aXKO, Muiacum, a Kingdom of great extent
in the Higher /Ethiopia.

(I9ufaci)ca, a great City in the Province of Siichuen

in China.

H^lblld), Atiliare, a River o^Tranfylvania.

^nViaxo, Mulda, a River of Bohemia, called by
the Inhabitants Multava. It arifeth in the Borders of
Bavaria, five German Miles from PaffMP : and flow-
ing North, watereth Budmeifi, a City of Bohemia ;
then taking in the Sa^ama and the Mi^d, it pafTeth'

through Pr^ue the Capit.il of that Kingdom : atid

three Miles lower falls into the Elbe.

9hI8*^<>^<> iin ancient Caftle in the North Riding
oiTorkjliire, near the Sea, and not far from tVhitby :

firft built by Peter de Mauley in the time of l{ich. I.

and continued in the line of its Founder for feven Ge-
nerations. Afterwards, through other Families, it

came to the Sheffietds. Edmund, Lord SheJ^rtd of
Butterwick_, Lord Prefident of the North, being crea-
ted Earl ofMulgrave by K. Charles I. in 1623. whofe'
Great Grandfon by Edmund Earl of Mulgrave vi the
R. Hon. John Sheffield, tbeprefent Earl oiMit^ave.
^n;anfrlt, Mulnhaufen,Mulhtifiit, a City oiGer-

many in Thurmgia, at the foot of a Mountain, upoa
the River Vnjirutti feven German Miles hrom £r/ir<<

to the Welt, and four from Eyfenacb to the North.
It is a fine City ; under the Prote(5lion of the Eledor
of Saxony ; being otherwife Free and Imprrul.

^pUl^ufcn, Analbtnum, Atalbinum, Mulhafia,
a City in the llpiier A(fat$a, cdled by the French Mi-
laufe ; feated upon the River Hellel. Once an Im-
perial and Free City; but in i )i 5. leagued with the
Svifs, and united to Suntvom. It Itands three Leigues
from Ferrettt to the N01B1, and Bajil to the South-
Weft i but heretofore belonged to Alfatia.

S^aiiieim, Limiris, a Town in Saxony in Germany.
;apuUon, Nauilubio, a River of the Afturia's in

SpasM ; whkh feparates Galieia firom the Afturia's,

and then fiills into the Bay of Bifcay.

Aultan, Multanum, a City of the Hither Eaff-
Indiet, upon the River Indut ; in the middle between
Labor to the Baft, and Cmdabar to the Weft; un-
der the Mt^ul. Once great and well peopled ; but
now declining ; yet it is the Capital of a Province of'

the fame name. Long. 104. 5 j. Lat. 31. oj,

9ltltaw, the fame with Muldaitt.

(^It)ta, a River ofAfrica, which fpringcth from
Mount Atlai ; and feparates the Kingdom ot Fe^ and
Tel^/m, then falls into the Mediterrantam Sea.

^nncty, the Carpathian Mountains,

ifl^unc^tt, Monacbtim, Monacbium, Campodumm,
the capital City of Bavaria in GermsNr ; Calkxi by
the French , Munich i by the Italiatis, Afrnteo z
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mi of old tfiitifis. It ftandi npon the Rirer Iftrt

,

(here covered with a Bridf^e > : and hai a itiaKn'ficent

Palace belonging to the Elector ofBdVMria, which in

67s. fuflcredlomethingbyFire: five Grrmnn Miles

mm Prifimtm to the South , fifteen from l{/Uiibon

towards itArueb, and eight from Auiburg to the

Ba((. Firlt walled by O<'i»0 , DukeorB4T4rM, a-

bout the year 1 1 j6. Gufttvut Adtlfhus , King of
SmedtH, took it in 1631. and being advifedto ruine

the Ducal Palace, faid, he/heuld itfirry to dtfrive
tht Warld offi admirable a Piece.

^nOa , an ancient Town in the Kingdom of

Granada, in Spain ; which Mmana admits to be the

fame with the modern Ronda la Viej/i. It wai at this

Town, that Julius Cafar put a period to the Civil

Wars betwixt Pomfn and htm, by a ViAory obtai-

ned over the Sons of Pomfey , m the ye.ir of Hpme

WkoMt, Apotinit XJrbt magna , an ancient City

in Sppt. upon the Weft fide of the Nile ; one hun-

drea and fiity biglilh Miles South of Grand Cairo .-

tx>w in a good condition.

^ttagjtttL, a City in the Province fATmmatt in

CintuL

^ttia, Lycopolis, a City on the Weftem .Sho.ir

of the Nile i one hundred and five Rr.gliflj Miles

South ofGrand Cairo : now in a flourilhing State.

^anicfc, the fame with Munchen.

ThcWuiAmaXHHM, a Tribe of the ancient Bere-

teres, In^fries. See Bereberes.

^ahtUt, Mimingroda, Mmaperimh , a City of

Weftfbalia in Germany ; called by the trench
,

Mwnftre. The Capitalof f^//&4/i«; a Biihops See,

under the Archbilhop of Cologne, founded by Charlc'

maigne ; and a great, rich populous City. It Hands

upon the River Aa i feven German Milh fVom tjfha-

burgto the South, twenty two from Bremen to-

waras Cologne, ( from whidi it (tands eighteen,) and

twelve from Paderborne to the Well. It hal a ftrong

daftle ; and was once an Imperial and Free City, but

fince exemstcd. Particidarly reiharkable for the

Seat Calamitin it fuftainra in 1 53). when (eifed by

e Anabafeifii : Wfaofet up Here y»£n ofLvtV^n fiiir

their King { pinrpetrattng horrid viihniei , under the

pretence of Enthujpaftick. ^o/ ; and could not be
iuppreiled , till this City haB eiidured a years dofe

Skg^t. No lefs famous for a ^^ral Peace here trea.

teil in 1648. In 1661. it was taken by Bernard its

Bifli:->p, ( a man wholly addicted to War and Blood-

tluij ifter a long Siege : ever fince, it ha been fub-

ied to the fiifliops of thu Diocete.

'VlltclBiillMVftcfc or(Pnttft<r, called by the Grr-

mansjum IBiX^fiAham ^Plfnfttt; is a Province In

the Circle oi Weflphalia , in i\x German Empire

;

which has its name from it^ Capital. Rounded on the

Welt with OveryJJel, ontheKorth with theEarkkXhs

Embden und Oldenburgh i on the South wifh the

Dukedom of Wefiphatia, and the County of Matc\ .-

") M u a
Wanfter €pfcl, a Town in the Duke.loni of//•

lieri, upon the River Erjl ; in the Teniiory othjifel,
in the Borders of the Bifliopritk of Cologne ; lix Ch>-
maii Miles from th.itCiiy to the Sou ill , .iml feven
from AfuJuraii to the North-E.ilt j uiidcr the Duke
of Newiiiirgh.

<9unftcr VBtinUm, a Town in the Bilhoi rick of
Trier or Tf eves , upon the Mi<lcUe ; three Oirm<in
Miles from Ctblent^ to the Nurih-Weit : iiinlcr the
Archbilhop of Trirr.

^nftcrbctg. Munjlerberza , a City ot i'lfe/ia i

heretofore fubject to its own Duke , with the Terri-

tory belonging to it. Ihis City lt,tnds upon the Ri-

ver O/itw r li!Vfn Oermau Mijti Iran I'latijluw ii»

and the fjmediitincc tnnn O^ftun iw

on dieEaft by the Rilhoprick of OJniiburgb, and the

Counties of Diepholt and t^avenjperg. Almoft ah

hundred Mjles in length from Noi th to South ; but
not of equal breadth : and divided iiito thirteen Baili-

wicks. The princip.<l Cities, an Miit^er, MePpen,
Ftcbt,and farendorp. It is extremely full ofW6ods
and Marflics : fitter tor the produ(3ion of Cattle, than

Habitation of Mea
Aaitftef, Mtnajierium , is a fmall City in the

Valley of S. Gewge, in ^he Vfper AlfiHa; upon the

River Facb , at the fopt of Mount f^^f i five

Leagues from Bri/acb to the Weft: called imojMSQs

the South

the Welt.

The Dukedom o( Murjlerbog , liei in BoJtmi.$
in the Vpper Silejia : now in the polidlion ot the

Kmperour. Bounded by the Dukedom ot liroil{j»

to the Rait, that of Schwtidmt\ tu tlie North , Miid

Bohemia to the Weft and South

(VnnttCTtliat, Vallti MetniJIeni, a fmall Territo-

ry in the Canton of Gonej/inu , amjngli the

Grsfini.

^Vnnjairam, Taetrmi, a Mountain in the Lojftt Ar.
menia.

<9ar«lMl, or FA fuem V^ \/«t<-^r' , iaitus Co-
flultnen/is, a paliage over the Mountains of Morena,
leading to NemCajUle^ Andaks^ia, and the Borders
of Portugal : where Alplmtfus King ot Ca/i$k with
the King of Nttvarre , obtained (o great 1 Vidory
over the Moors, u to leave two hundi-ed tlmuCmd of
them dead upon the pbce. There was lieretofore,

nigh to it, a Town called C<^ulo ( now a Village, by
the aime of Caflona, ) wbkb gave it the Latin Nime,
oiSahus CajiMlotteufit.

^HNt, a fmall Town in tlie Province of Au-
vergne, in Vrame, ujxin the River Alagnon , at the
feot (tf the Mountains ; threeor tour Leagues (rom
S. riour : adorned with the Title of a y/feounty.

^flUHM, Crahra, a River in Italy , which ari-

fcth in CMR|^ii;^« di ReWM; and dividii« into two
Branches, one 6ils into the Teurom , ( two Miles

above Hfme, ) the other nins through Hs"** ^^°^
Tiber.

^Pntcta, I City and a Kingdom in Sp*in. The
Kiiwdom is very fmaU : lies on the South of Ne9
Cajhle, ( to which it is now united ) whkh bounds
it on (he North. The Kingdom of Vkleneia on the

Exit, the Kingdom of Granada on the Weft, and the
Mediterraitean Sea on the South. It is called a
Kingdom , becatifeifctring its being under the Afwrs
it had diftimS Kings for nuny Ages. The chiefCitiet

in it , are Ci&thagftm, and Mmivm , ( the Capital of
this Kingdom. 3 It is feated on the River S»ura, in

a pleafant Plain, in the Confines of the Kingdom of
ya/entia ; three Leagues from Oribmla to the Weft,
fix fiom CmlMgtmt to the Nonb>W«ft, eight from
the h^diterriUMtm Sea. Retakai from the Mnt/ in
116). ittti being a codfidenble and pleaiiint pboe,
injoys the prefeneeof the Bilhop dlCarthagena, for
the hrtoft part.

tBttlrct, 'MareMm, a Town in the Province of
Oafioigne, in Afuitaim inPrjnce; upon the Cis-

romu, two Leagues from IMtufe : near whicd. Si-

irtM^Earl ofMM/arr, in I si 3. obtained a great Vi-

(^oty over the Albigmis and Am^mmt. Peter

( the King of Arrtfm ) being there dain, togetber

with the Earl ofl^/M/e; and Above twenty (bou-

(and of their' men. S Alfo -a finsUTown in the Pro-

^(cnt^aU, to diitinguilj) it from the other Cities of vince of Limojbi, in the'fame KingdMii.

the fame name. It was an'Imperial Free (Tity ; but IDtttD, Mn^ , a fitull City in the BaJiilicMtt, in

now excaipted , and fulnea to the Crowii of the Khigdom of Mg^/ i wbidi is a BiOiopsSee, an-

traittt, dtr the Archbiflwp of Ci^#m{«. It ii fiMted at the

foot
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foot nf Hie Aoftnin*., in Ihe Confinet of the Princi-

|Mte ; twelve Mile* from CoJ'eni(4 to thc/Notth-Ealt,

and twenty from /Ictrenj^a to the Welt.

S^ntf, M«r«vM, one of the N..ih>Eaftrrn

Shireiot the Kinedow uf &V«W4n</; of (treat extent

from Eaft to Welt : on the North it has the German
Ocean , and tAurr^y Fjrrtb ; on tlw Eait BucbtH s

on the South AtlMtte and tAturr \ and on tlw Welt
Loqiiaber. It ii in length ninety Scotch Milei.and in

i(i greatcft breadth thirty. The principal Town i*

£/^iN, which it a Bilhops See , under the Archbilhop

of S. AH(hemi : but he ii ftiled Bi(ho(» of Mmr/yr,

not of Elgin.

H^nut Hfttif, FMrSf a great Ann of the Ger-
man 0:tan ; wliich pierceth the Eaitcrn Shoar of
Scotland, On the North and Weft it hai the County
nf l^fi, and on the South fAnrraj]nnA Bueban. There

is no Town of any confideration upon it , except

Cbaitrie.

;Mtllc«toV- SetRuJfia.

it^tlAMn t a Town in the Pro?ince of Pnigerd

in Frame, upon the Rmr Lille, four or hee Leagues

from Perigeux : famous in the Civil Wat* of Heii.

ji«M,in the laft Age.

ti^t, Vnhu, a River ot Ireland.

4^fa, IMtha , the Niger, a v;ft River m-A-
fries.

H^VM. SeeUiceli.

jB
Jpgtontt, a Country of the ancient Mieet/MM,

betwixt the Rivers Strymem ( Sironuis,) Axtut

{Vardsri, ) and the Golph of Aiemuta. AfoUema,

Antitenia, Amfhifolii, tie. were iu ivincipal Cities.

$ Tm fame namewas anciently alfo given to a Coun-

try in HefefotamiM , lying along the courfe of the

River fAygdemus , which watereth the Wall* of the

Gity NdjMn , arid thence runs to the Bed of the

Tigrit.

H^ttae . an ancient City of the Pelotttmepit ,

betwixt Arges and Ctrituh. Otherwife called Agies

Adrimtot,

dpfbet, Mr/iM, a City o^PtmfhyUa, in the Lef-

fir Afia-y now ruiricd.

jg^i^s, the ancient name of the City 5rr«iiu>4 in

Lyeta. See Strtamit*.

4^rlM(t>, a fmall Town in the Vfper Alfatia, in

Germany ; remaikaUe for a fannous Abbey , which

b^Rore the pofleffion of this Country by the French,

had the honour to be an Ecdefiaftical Priieupalitj,

immediately dependent of the Btnfertur.

t^ft^Ktk, Afom*, a City tX^^Mmia, in the Ltf-

fn Afi4, upon the South Shoar of the Pnfontii ;

wbidi is a Biihope See , under the Archbilhop of Cj-

\icutn i and ftill called by its ancient nanne.

fl^fia, a Country ofi«^ Miner, according to the

ancient Geographyidivided mto the Greyerapd Lejfer

Mrfia i the former lay betwiit Phrjgia, »;r/iiw4,the

jEgean Sett, and Hyji*the Lefi ; as th» latter did be-

twixt TVau and the Hetejfmtt' Now wholly con-

tained in Nattliaf and under the titrlit. It* princi-

pal ancient Cities, were Pergamut, Trajmef$lij, A-
dramytri»t,Cy%ieut,Ljmeff»ctu,iSe.

N O.

UMiMtbsc^. an ancient people. oF the Sfany Ara-
bit, driixnded, in th«iudgBieotoK(i';^r, from N4-.
iaih tiieSoact Ijiiuml. Tlirir Country wii boun-
ded by Arabia Oiferu on t\ME3^,'PaUJliMe on the.

South, and Arabu Fmlix on the North. Their Ca-

pital City, Petra. Being the Citne people. < who, as

Jojifbut writes, were detiiated once in a greiit fight
by Paului.Gabiniu,(umettmt Oeverneur^ Syria.

IfteOlMt , a River of mit/hire, joining with the

tViUy at (Ti^WN, near SaUsbury ; and theie tailing into

tlie Avon.

fyMa, a FortrefsiAthe County of J^4r4, in Dal'
nuuia i taken from the Venetians by 3o^fnnml\.
but fince retaken by them, and kept.

iDacirtMm, or Hofrden^tiardenum, a flrong Town in

Gotland, ( whereof it is the Capital,) in HHIand ; upon
tlie S^uyder Sea ; almoft four German Mikt fniai Aiv
Jlerdatm to the Eaft. In i j?^- fuprifed , and much
defaced by the Spaniards. In 1671. it fell into the

lands of the French ; bttt.beisig recoveied, . is jiow:

very Itrongly lefortificd

jOagala, the Kingdom of ^y?r4C4n , inTttnana
Deferta, in the C^ar^t Dominions. Some defcribe it

to be a Kingdom , or a Herd »f Tartart there , diT

f\.\n£t from Afiracan.

AanlMv Nagara, a City in Old Caflile , in the

Province of /^M/(oni4 ; by a River of the fame name:
once .1 Bifho, sSee , now tranflated to Calxada ; yet

honoured with the Title of. a Dukedom. This City

lies thirty Spantfh Leagues from 6'4ri^o{4 to the

North-Welt, and eighteen from B«r^M to the North-

Ealt. Near it was a Bloody Fight between Peter

King of Portugal , and Hemy Kuig of Cajiile , in

1 36V in which the latter prevailed ; and in memo-
ry of that Vidory , inQituted the Knights of the

Flotoer de Lyt ; the French joining with Peter a-

gainit Caflile, and being beaten in that Battel.

lUgtblllUi a Town in Tranjyivania , in which

are Mney. of Silver : fa Miles from Bifliri^ to the

Weft, in the Borders of the Upper Mutuary : called,

by the Lti^in Writers, Hfvuk Piullarum.

|lab>, iV4T'4, a River ofGermany.

fUitt, a fmall Town in the Province ofRovergue,

in Prance , upon the River Aveirou , betwixt Pille

Franche, and S. Antonm. k is a famous place for

Vitriol i and in the Civil Wan of Kr/'^iox, it attained

to a confiderable name.

I^iara, one of the principal Towns in the Pro-

vince of Hiwa, in Old CaftHe,m Spam ; betwixt Le-

groHo and Calaborra : adorned with (be Title of a

Dukedom.

fmm, a fmall City in Galilee, in Paleftine. four

Miles firom Nazareth to the Weft, and near Mount
Tabor ; where our Saviour railed a jperfon from the

dead. Now in the condition of 1 delpicable Village,

with only fome houliei of mUArabt in it.

fiumvtmU^, a Market Town in Cbejhire : the

fecond in beauty and lairgenefs, in that County ; and

of particular note for the mite Salt here made in

great plenty. It ftands upon the Banks of the fVVc-

ver, and is the Capital of itsHiuidred.

0fumt, Namureum, Nemetocertu , a great and

fmng City in the Lm-Ceuntries ; the Capital of one
of tixefeventecH Provinces ; and a BiibopsSee, un-

der the Archbifhop of Camkray , by the Order of.

Pope JP4«/ IV. This City ftani^ betwixt two Hills,

on the Weft Shoar of the Maes , where it receives

the 5'4m^re ; nine Leagues from Louvain to the

South, ten fiom Bruffels to the Eaft, and (even trooi

Phslippeville to the North. Adorned with divers

Churches, Monafteries, andhandfbm Buildings. It

has a fhvinij Caftle, and was under the SfMiardi, till

NM9, Uabm, » River of Nortgour, which arifeth

out of the Mountaint of SuTt^berg , near the

Fountains of the Meiis ; and flowing Northward

through Ntregrn, or the Vffer Patatituie , it io-

creafcd by fevem flnallcr Rivers; at laft ends in the the beginiung of the year 1691, that 'it wns taken

thnitbe, little above J^ffiem. by the FreiieS.

Co The
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the ErMom of |Uimir, it f fmin Pronnce ; in-

cIwM by (he Bilhoprick ot Litgt on the Ealt and

South , by HmhmuU on the Welt, and BrtAdnt on
the North. There arc only three place* of Note in

it i N4tmuT, CbMrltmmt, and Cbtrttrty, bcfidn

foQte good Abbeys , and about one hundred and
eighty Villages. It is Mountainous and Barren, but

not unprofitable { there being great plenty of Iron and
Lead Mines, and Quarries orMarble. We read of in

being an Btrtdim ever fince tbr year 914. It is a-

bout twelve Leagues long, and a little left broad.
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Some of the ancient Dui^ri of Brettznt lye rntombcd
in Uie Cathedral Thrre ire many Churclirund Rclt.
giou* Houfes in it ; nnd one of the 4 Subui bt ii walled
round. In the year 1341. \.^ Rnglijh betiegrd it

Mfithoui fuctels. But in 13^). they took it by fur.

priie. Wrwf;» IV King ot t'rmti palled the lantioui

Rdia^ in favour of the Hurutnon, ailed tlie Hdicl
tt'Ntuitts, here in

1 J98. Direri friiub Synedt have
by timet been allembled here alfo.

The County ol /Mantel, it divided by the Loir
into two parti : bounded on the Ealt by Anivi , onut iweive i.cagucs long, ana a iiiiie leit oroao. «>» iwo pant : oounoeo on <ne can oy /tnj0ii , on

HmctRg, or Nrn^M , a City in the Pio*ince of tlie South by Ptiiltu, and on the Welt iind North by

SgMfi in Chum , alnnblt ruined in the late Wars of

tbcl4rr4r/.

dmtr, Ndfim, NmMMR, NMcium, the Capitil

City of the Dukedom ofLorraiH; feated upon the

Rhrer MrMte . (which £iUs into the M'filU ) five

Leagues from Tiul to the Eait, fourteen from Btr
h Due to the fame, and ten from Mrr^ to the South.

In i476.CiMD'/fi Duke a(Buriumfy was flain in Bat-

tel, by Bpu Duke of L$n4$n, near this City. In

I )87. it wat (irft fortified. In 1 633. taken by Lcith

XIII. King of Fr4Mce. In i6tfi. difnuntlcJ. But
in 1673. the Frtnch began to refortifie it ; ard have

lince made it very flrong.

j^ancTaw, a City in the Province of C^Mm/?, in

the Kingdom of C/uM.
iRantM^ Siba, Btlgrdit.

the Britifl} Se». Thit reiaini the n.iineofitt molt
ancient Inhabitants, who were called Ntnntus by the

f^MM, Nttpclit, by the litlUtii called N^itict$,

by the Sfdniardi Nafoits , a an ancient , great, ' ,clt,

IxtpukwtCity : the Capital of a Kingdom in taiy

;

called by the T«r;t;f, InobOlU. It n feated 1.1 the
lerrd d$ L4vero, on the lyrrhniam Sea ; one hun-
dred twenty five Miles from ^me to the South- Ealt

;

in a fruitful pleafant Plain, bemg very well watered ;
and hat a large fafe Harbour, much frrquenied by the
Merchant Ship of all Nations. The Viceroy of this

Kingdom does always reGde in this City ; and has a
noble Palace, which belonged to the Kings ot NafJcj.
It it alfo a Bifliops See, inltituted by Grrgorf I. ador-
ned with an hundred and ten magnilicent Churches.

l^anoajac^l , a City of JafMm , in the Ifland of arid a vaft number of publkk and private Buildin(;s

Xrnu and the Province ofFipM,with a very convenient

Port. Pope Sixtuj V. advanced it to the Dignitf of

an Epifctpal See, under the MetropoNtin of C»a.

But at prefcnt it abides without a Biliiop.

llairitifMig , a City of C/»m, in the Province of

ot great beauty and expence : fo that all cunlidered.
it is one of the greateit, rioheft , and molt impuluus
Cities 01 ItMj/ ; conuining no left than feven Miles
in compaft : and betides the Security the Sea gives it,

and the Neighbouring Mountaini, (which ferve inltead
of Ramparts) it has tourltrong Calttes or Citadels fqr

fUnkangs, a City dlCbuu , in the Province of its frcurity . which were buit at feveral times by Wil.
Suanji. /'f»»

HI- a Norman , Cbarlts I. Brother to S. Lemit
fitinni, a City in the Province of Chiamfr^n China, King of France, ferdmmid King of Aregm, and the

at the Confluence of the Rivers Putn and St, towards Emperour Cbartti V. In the hdttrofotitan Church.

the Borden of die Kingdom of Timtiuin. dedicated to S. Jannarius, they preferve tlie Blood of
jQaimtlis, a City c( Cbau, in the Province of thatS4mr in a Glaft, congealed; which, they pretend,

Sgan/i. melis and bubbles, when the Head of the lame Saint

l^omittfll , a great City in dw Kingdom of Chins, is brought near it And in the Church of the Do-
upon a Bay, and in a Protince of the fame name; mi-teant , they (how the Crutifix, which you are

once the Capital of (hit Kingdom, and the Seat of the

Court, and now valtly great and populout : But iu

Palace Ro)al w.it ruined by the Tartan : One of the

molt celebrated Portt in the Eaft

The Province ofj^anqutn, ( which wa once the

greateit in thit Kingdom) it bounded on the North

by Xantum ; on the Welt by Honan and Huauam ;

on the South by Chekfam ; and on the Ealt by the

Cbinian Ocean. It contains fourteen great, and an

hundred and ten fmall Cities ; one hundred ninety

lis thoufand eight hundred and iixteen Families

:

Being divided into fourteen Parts, to each of which

there belongs a great City.

ISanfa, Nejna, a River in Bifiof in Spain.

fianttnt, Ntmptodurum^Ntnutedunm, a Town
in the Ifte of France , near the River Seine, betwixt

Parts andA'.GerfiMiM, from the former diftant two

Leagues. S. Genevieve, the Patrenejt Saint ofPa-

rif. was bom at it. In the year 591. a ^rand Allem-

bly of the Prelates and Nobility of thcKuigdom was

beM here, about the baptizing o( King Ciethaire II

fiaattB, Corbtlutn, Nannetes, Nannetum ConJo-

victim, a City in the Vfper Bretagne in France

i

which is a Bilhops See , under the Archbilbop ot

Tours i alfo an Univerfity , and the Capital of the

County of Nantes : feated upon the Loire, where it

receives the Ardrt, at the foot of ibme Hills ; twelve

Leagues from its Mouth to the Ealt ; feventcen from

Angers, and twenty from ^weei to the Soudi It

has a Ittong Ciftle and a Bridge over the lsyr«.

told, fpoke thefe words to S. Thomas Aquinas ; Bene
dc me firiffifti, Tboma , quamnam mercedem habe-
bn f whereunto he made anfwcr, NuUam, domint,
prater tetpjiim. The Italians give Naples the name
of la Gernile , for its beauty and neatnefs; it attra-

cting all the Nobility of the Kingdom to it. But
their Proverb goes further. Ma la gent* cativa : tut-
tavia un faradijo babitato da dsavoli. The people
are bad : it is altof^ether a Paradife inhabited by
Devils. This City u lb very ancient , it is reported
to be built by Hercules, about tlie year of tlie World
a 71 J. in the times of Tbola, Judge ofIJrael. The
Cbaleidians rebuilt , or inlarged it ; aid inftead of
Partbenope, ( its old Name ; called it HUnH^t, that

is, the New Town. The Romans took it trom the
Samnites about the year of Rome 463. atter three or
four bloody Wan. Being fiibjeded to that St^tf, the
Inhabitants of thit City are much cdcbratcd ibr their

Fidelity to Kgme j and ever after the Battel ofCamt*,
wouk) not fubmit to Hannibal, till he m.ide ufe of
force againlt them. In the ye.ir of /^«mr 537. ( to-
gether with Keme , and the rdt of Itaijr, in the fifth

Ceniury ; thit City became a prey to the G«hs

,

and other Barbarous Nations: amongit them to the
Lombards i from whom it palled to Charles the
Great. After this, it fell under the Saracens. In
1008. the Normans began under TMcr^d' to enter

upon this Stage ; whofeChiklren drove out both tbi
GrttlfS and iaraeent , and pofleHed this Citj and
Kingdom under the Title of fiarls of C4/4^rM. In

U16.
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NAP r 2«r )

1116 (Itfiew.ii .m lliiivnli'v nprned here hy Frr/c- Mire/t,

riel{\\.V.n\\'>tt(\\\to\(',iimny. ThereltoHti l-.itc

depehdion tlir Ch.mRri in the Kingdom; except

tlut piodiRioiu Rrvniiitioii in 11547 when one M<t-

ftntllo , .1 lK)or !• (hrt Boy , .ip|K .iring ag^iinll the

Sp.whtrdj , C "''O ''•"' •'VT-imich o|ipiefl«d this

po|iuloiu Ci^y hy their liniiolitiont, ' raifrd fuch a

ilorm igi. itt them, Jt bid fiiir (or (he excluding thein

foi ever (lUt ol that Kingdom. In June 1 683.

tJjplet ruri'ercd extraordioarily by an Earthqiuke ,

fcviT.il (layi.

The Kingdom of Daplt0 , ( Neopelitanum Reg-

niim) li.ii iti n.mK- fiomitspriiKip.iiCi(y ; but wai

at hrll callril the Kinf'.dotn of i'lci/r, at it it Uill in

all fhc Hublick AO.fi. It it bounded on the Welt with

tIeL nr» of tlr Cliuich; and on .ill ither fideiTur-

rounilfd with ihr MeUtnranean Se*. Under the

tin) Kii'f^ If w:i.idivj(lrd into four partt : at prefent

int(( f*< Ivr Friiviiifctnr Counriet : it h.it about thirty

Ci!ir!i, f'li.iV .uiii Im.ill. Itt length from North to

South, ini.itv Vitrmtu Milcj ; ( that it from the Ri»er

ot' rnut•^ toiheCjpr oi Spamvento: ) and itt breadth

Ironi Cipc M.;//J, not f.ir imm Naples, to Cape G<tr-

t.tm , ( (ir >/()»);« di S .-Inyiio, 1 on tile Kenetign

tiulpti. thirty Abiiiit rjtp y'r.ir of Chrilt looo. thit

Kiiigdmn w.ii im'er.ihly h.iiT.iIrd hy the SdTMcens and

N A R
It wai lirft taken from the Gretki by the

I'nMKim and French, in 1105. But it Jid not
li>ng remain in their handt , befl)re it wat ret.iken,

*»iih the (iauphfrr of all their Garrifnn and Gover-
ivuir. In the thirteenth Century it fell into the h.mdt
ot hUrj d' Erigane , Roli 't of Peter, Son of Vri\ie.

rickCmur Pijiop,4. Thit Lady not beinft able to

prelirrve it (roni theTH^i^. . religned it to the Ke«r-
/M«jin ri83. who ibrtih'ed it : the 7^ri|;Hiowever

frequently attempted it. M.ilnmet II. lent MmI-.
mut, a Bajpi, with a iHitrnt Arm)f to reduce it by
force ; which delign mifcirried in 1460. After
him, Solyman the Maguificctit , in 1537. again
belieged it : and loft a great part of hit Army,
to no pur|K>fr, before it : but about two yeart after

upon a Treaty , thermr/MWi furrendred it, to pur-
ch ife a Peace of him In 1 686 the VentttMi again
came before it with a conliderable Fleet and Ar-
my \ and h.i»ing bcitcn the Seraj-jiiier of the
Merft , and iKilfr(ltd diemfelret of^ Mount Pala-
wjc./f, forced tlie Town to furrendcr. It wat the ordi-

nary Rclidence of a Sangiack,, and inhabited by a
gre.tt number of Greel(i, wi(h o(hert.

(lEiolfo 01 napoti , in which thit City ftandt , wat
of old called Smut ^tgalteut

JRiapoloufe , Neapolu , an ancient Town in Pale-

(iVifi;j, ^hoti f)(|)rlhiip I he Children of C/>4r/w the ftine , .it the foot of the Mount.iin fier«^m<, other-
wife called S/fA4r , Sichem, Ktl^artho nuA Wothia.
in the year 1 1 10. the Pairiarcli of ernfalem alfem-

bled a Council at it. It is milplaced, by Eiifebiut

and f.pifhaniiii, near Jericho.

f^arbartl) , a Market Town in Pembroct^ihire.

The Capital of its Hundred.

'^arbon, Narbo, N.irbona, Narbo Wartiuj, Civi-

Cnar Tiic Sn'mans drove out hrit the Saracent,

and then ti\v(oefk,i- In 1115. I'ope /luacletut II.

gave this Kir\i>di>m In /(i'Xfr Earl of Sicily; exclu-

ding the ChildiTu ot H'lUiam, hit Elder Brother. In

1196 .mother llfurper dif|ioili:lled thit Line; and

calletl in Htnty VI. FmiH'rniir of 0Vrm4»». Hit Fo-

fterity in)<>yed it tilliifii. when C.iavltt Earl of

.<<nyi>M entered and llcw Aijw^rc^ IV the lalt of the tat Atacincrum, Colonia Dccimanorum, an ancient

GriOTJwIiiic Hisl'oltcnty inioyedit fourDefcciiti {{pmjn City in Languedoc , in France; built by the

more; when Charles IV. in the ye.ir 1371. en- l^mans, ( at Polybius fiixh,) in the one hundred .ind

lercd and Hew Je-sw Queen of Naples. In the lixtiethO/rwi/'. one hundred and thirty eight ye.irtbe-

year 14^4 AlplMtifo , Kini^ of /Irrugon
,

partly by fore the Birth of our Saviour; an Archbilhoi t See,

Adoption , and |>artly by Conquett, got thit King- feattd upon a Branch of the River Aude , (which

»!oin Iroin another Joan , the third of the Cartline wat m.ide by the [{nmans, ) and commonly called

Deicent. Hit Hotferity in)oyed it live Defccntt; till

Ferdinand III. King of Caftile and Arr/igm dif-

polielled them in 1 5°9' '" 'his Family it it at

thit day; Charles, the prefenc King of Spain, being

the (ixth from Ferdinando.

f^apo, a River of the Kingdom of fcrH in South

yttnenca , {xtiling by Aviia in the Province or" Sui-

tes, to join it (elf with the River of Amadous.

I^apoll tM ]0arlMTiA , a Town near Tripoli in

B.trbai V . called ilfo LekJa and Lepe.

jl'iapoli DiJ^altoaQa. Sec tAahafia.

la Hoiine ; twelve Milct from the Shoart of the Me-
diterranean Sea to the North, ten from C^rw^we
to the Eaft , and (ixfeen from fA mpeilier to the

Wert. Ju/iusC>tfar, Craffus and Tiberius , obliged

thitCity with conliderable Frivileget. The Procon-
fult of Gallia Narbonenfit made it their Relidence

,

built a Capitol, an Amphitheatre, Schools, Baths, A-
qiudiK^i , with ail the Markt of the Majeliy ot" the

i{omaus, in it. In 435. the W»/Jgof// belieged and
and took it. In the timet of the firlt Kingi ot France,

'Hjo'ouji it fcif was a Suffragan to thit Archbifliop. In

f inpoli Di IRomanla, Nauplia, Anaplia, a Qjty on 733. thit City wa« taken by the Moors or Sar.icen.', and
much ruined, till Ciwr.'ej Mar/e/ recovered it aguin

out or" their hands. To prevent this for the future,

its Fortiticationt .ire c.irefully kept : which, with the

number of its Iiihibitantt, give it a fufficient fecu-

rity. Yet taken by the Blac\ Prince, in an Inro id he

m.ide with a fmail Army from Boiirdeaux in 13; 5.

It contains five PariJhei ; wa^ heretofore governed by
its own VifcouHts and Dnk.es ; and fome write , that

Paulus Sergius. the Proconjul converted by S. Paul,

was its firlt Bifhop. Several (mall French Synods

have been aliembied at it-

f^arOcn. See Natrden.

H^arbo, Nerifww, a Ciiy in the Province of O-
tranto, in the Kingdom or" iiaples ; which it a Bi-

ihopt See, under the Archbilhop o\ Brtndiji; but ex-

empt from his Jurifdidfion. Built in a Plain ; tour

Milet from the Bay of laranto, and nine from Gal-

lifoli to the North. Pojie Jolm XXIII. inlfituted

this Bilhoprick in 1413. Pope Alexander VH. was

Bilhop thereof, before his Elevation to the See of

Kome. It alfo gives the Title of a Dukf.

Oo X liarenrii

till- Haltcm Stiair of the Mure* , in the Province of

H^m,im^; anciently aBilhoptSee, under the Archbi-

lhop of Cwk/Wj ; but that City being ruined, it be-

came an Arci'ibilhoprick it lelf. Thit City Itandt up-

on the River biuchus ; lixty Milet from Wifitra

to the North- Ealt , fifty five from Athens to the

North Welt , and thirty tix from Corinth to the

South. Surrounded on all iidei, but the North, with

the Sea ; its Shoars are fo very high and tteq>, that

an Enemy can neither land, nor batter itt Walls with

their Cannon. On tlie Weft it has a large and fate

Hiven , (<»;ured by a Fort built upon a Rock in the

midit of Its Mouth ; and fhut up on both fides

by two Cliiins : whidi from thit Fort reach to the

Town on the North tide , and to another Fort 011

the Continent to the South. The Mountain ofP4-
lamede on the North comm.indi the Town : in all

other points , it is iituated as well tor Defence at

Commerce, equal to any place in Europe. Said to

have been built by \iauplius, a Son of Hercules ; and

to b.ive been one of the inolt ancient Towns in the
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l^renta, t<arf, a City of Ddlmatia, upon .1 Ri- Wtflfhtlia, the Vfftr HaJJla, and tlu: BiHioprick of

»er ot the fame Name ; thirty five Mile* from Dol- Tritr beyond the ^line. \t wai at lirlt a County ;

cigm to ihe North, fourteen from Ritgu{« to the but made a PriiKipility by FerthnanJ HI. in 1653.

North-Euft, upon a Bay of thcGulph of Fetiice of Adolfbm (theEm|)eror) was of this Family, chofen

tiie fame Name. Heretotbre the Capital of Dtlmatia, in 1 461. aiu! the Earls of S»rbruck: But the Nob!e(t

a great and jwpulous City ; but beine taken by the

Venetians in 987. and dcurired of thefe Advantages,

it began to decay : and altno now a BifliopsSec, un-

der the Archbiftiop of Rmipt, in a firuitful Plain j

yet it is but fm.ill (o what it nas been. BMtdrMttd faith,

It is in the Hamls of the Tiirk} : but when it came into

Branch is that of Orange : in whofe Honour, the

Dutch have given the Name of Najftw, to two
of their Forti in Foreign Parts : the one in Gnmee,
the other in the Ulaixl Motn amoiigit the Maiuc-
cati : alfo to a finail Ifland tliey call Naffauiy Ey-
landr, in the Jndtan Ocean, belonging to AJia ; .ind

their Power, or whether it is not fince retaken by the to tTmeatts Streights, othcrwife called the S/rM^/>/s

Venetian}, I know not.

fUxni, Karma, a City under the Pope, upon the

River Nera; forty Miks from Rome: which is a Bi-

fliops See. under the Pojje only ; and was the Birth-

place of Nerva, the Romm Emperor. Six Miles from

Term alfo. Pope Johti XIII. was a Bifliop of this

See.

Daroba, a great Lake in Kew France in America.

i^rCnga, Caramania.

j^atfinga, Karfirgamm, a City and Kingdom on

this lide the Gmige's, in the Eaji-lndies : (ubiedt to

of K^yjaw.

jPlafcitoan, Nakiivan, or Naxivan, Naxuana, a
a City of the Greater Armenia, mentioned by Pf«/e-

'MTi w^ichis an Archbifliops Sec; at the Foot of
Mount Ararat, { or Taurm ) between the Cafpian
Sea, and the Lake o( Exjichia, ( Lyclmitw.') The
Archbiihop is ever (ince 1300. dtofen out of the Do-
minicam, and confiimed by tlie Po|)e. This City is

under the Perfiant ; but has been wretchedly haraf-
fod by the Tnrkj who, as they prevail over the Per-
Jians and the Ptrfiams over them, lay each others

the Kingdom oiBifragar, and fometimes called by Mojquei in Ruins. Here is a (lately Tower, faid to

the f,ime Name with It. The City u! great and popu- •- -- -^ •»
-'J - - _.

:iPU5, and Itands upon a River, thirty hve Miles from

the City Bifnj^ar. See Bifnt^ar.

^avfinqtpatan, a City in the Kingdom ot Golconda,

ill ihc Eajtitidiei ; on the Weltem Shoar of tlic Bay

ot bengala.

JUnrba, a City of Livonia, upon a Rivt, of the

fame Name ; which feparates Livonia from the Do-

minion of the Duke ot Mofcovy : over againll which,

on tlie Eattcm Bank of the River, liestheCaltleof

Ivanoirgorad : both under the Swedes- The City is

vcryllrong; tliirty Smedi/h Miles from Art/i*/ to the

E.i(t, and about one from the Bay ot F;W<««(/. The ,, _ _ „.
^ „,

Caltle was built by the Ri<fs ; and being founded on a NortlMmptm, in the Hundred of Guileiborough' not

be ot the BuiWing of Tamerlane. The ArmrniaHs
pretend that Noah, after the Deluge, dwelt and was
buried in this City. It llands about feven Leagiiet
from the River Araxes. Loiig.Bi. 34. ».at. 38.40.
in a fertile Country. The C.ipital of Armenia, the
Seat of a Petjlau K^n , or Govcmuur. Sir John
Chardim faith, they have generally thrown ott" the
Komam Rites ; and are returned to their ancient Re-
ligion : tho the Pope , by an AmbalUdor fent to
Perjia in 1664. obtained great F.ivours fi- m that
Court for his Followen, by which they are rather
damnilied tl\m beneHtcd.

jDaffbf, a memorable Town in the Count, of

Rock in the River, was thought Impregnable till taken

by the Sieedes in 1617. ever lince which time tiiey

have been pullefliid of it. It^olmar II. King of Den-
mark it f«d to have built this City in U13. Jol.m

liajilovit^i, Duke ot' M»/f«yr„ took it in 1558.

PoHtiu de la Garde, General of the Stvedijh Forces,

retook it Seftember 6. 1 5^ |. Ever tince, (he Sieedes

have kept it. About 1654. all \the Trade o* Mojeovy

was driven by this Port, by reafon of a W.ir between

Et^land and IhUaud; which hindered the Navi^^atiou

to Arcb-Atigel. It Hands in Lat. 60. co

The River of Narva rifeth out of the Lakr of

Petfis; and tails into tlie Gul|>h of Finland: in a

manner as broad as the Elbe, but much (witter: a-

bout iialf a League above Narx'a, it faiisfrom a (teep

Rock, which breaks tlie Water into fma 1 1 Particles and

throws them into the Air ; fo that when ilie Sun (hines,

thcyfonn .1 ple.if.mt kind of Rainbow. But this hin-

der the bringing Cioods by W;iter to the Town, and

infoi ceth the uitl'idiiig tlie Boats above this Catar.i«ih

jDafiUCpl)a,Ve/Miid, Bagdat.

Ji)afdiuoii(0, an ancient People of Lilya in Afri-

ca, mentioned by Hcrodotuf, Strabo y Pliny, &c.

nicy are diverily jJacrd by them j fometimes near the

AttaiUK:k_OceA\\, fometimes by the Sea of Marmora,

and as?ain towards the i>r/tj Magna of Barbary.

Jftdfcnto JbliiiB, .1 River in the Furtkier Cala-

bria, in tlie Kmt^doni ot Naples.

f^tSlva, Naijoua , a fmall Town in Weterasis,

iipi^n the River U'one { two Miles from tlic Hjs*tui

(u tne Ea<l \ (ive (roon Bitten to the North, and

twelve from Calenne : under its own Prince. From
whence the Family of Na{fam has its Ri(e. S Tlie

Pi inci|uh(y xA dalTau), is a Territoiy in ihe Upper

Cucic o( the Ki>inc ; which lies partly in tVefUrwaJdt,

and partly ui WKtoait' i between tbo OuluJom of

far from Rotbrnelhy near to whoh the Rivers .rfwn
and Nen derive their Springs j it (landing upon a
high Ground. But more efpecially remarkable

,

for the Battel iiere fought, fune 14. 1645. betwixt
the K'»t'< and the ParUatmentarian Forces. The
(irit commanded by Prince Hfpwt, the other by their
General Fairfax. The Ki-g'* Forces were totally

routed

jDataronc, yultmnm. Sec Vtltonu.

Aatlffa, or Naii/one, Nmiu, s. (m>\\ River in

friuii { whid. anhng above Ainikja, and walhing
it, beneath that City is divided into two Branches:
both fill into the hiuan .Sea near Grade, a Cjiy in
that Province. This River was once Navigable up to
Aquileja, and ferved that City as a Port; but now,
not.

lUtOlia, Afia Minor, is the mo(t WeftemPart of
AJia, of ^reat extent ; in the Form of a Peninfula

:

called by the Ttirk;, ( irs Mafters ; AaOttlB ; and by
the French, Natolie. It is bounded on the North by
tlic Euxtne, or Black Sea; on the Welt by the Pro-

fomis, and Archipelago ; on the South with tlic Me-
diterrmean Sea ; and on the Eail by Armenia.
The principal Cities, at this day, are Amajia, An-
cyra , Ouaige, Cogni, Toeat, Ifmch, Bnrjia, Smyr-
yia, and larabofam, { or T^ape^unt. ) It reacheth

from Long ^i. to ^^. and Irom Lat 36. to 45.
from llie HelJe/poMt to the Euphrates fuppoTed to be
fix hundred and thirty Miles long ; and its breadth

two hundred and ten. The Air is very healthful, the

Soil as tiruitiui ; before it fell into the Hands of the
Turl{s, it was very populous, Ridi, Civil, and Learned

;

but now in a manner defolate ; lamenting the Ruins
of lour hundred Towns deftroyed by Earthquakes,

and the Barbaroui devouring TUrt(s.

^afeogrot,
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llabagrot, Puroftimjm, a psrtof /w<jw, avaft Eowho^ Saxony by the Treaty oi PaJJaw, in

Mountain in Afia. It is (eatcil in the Confines of TLwin^'ia
iDatoarrlnO, Navitirfnm, a City in the Province nf

Be4rM in France; vlWich has a lironfj C^iltle: fe.T-

eti on the River Gave d' oLrtm ; four I p.ipuci be'ow

Oleron to the North, ami fix from Pati to the WclK
^tartno, AharmUK Pylm Mcjfeniaca. a gre.it

populous City, on the Weftem Shoarof the Mmea,
in the Province of Belvedere j called by the Tiirl^s,

German Miles from Erfjrd to the lall' ard
fix from Leifjici to tlieWelh The B liinps bv,
becnct the Aiigujimic Confdiion ever Ijtice 1564.
This City wast.iken by the ILiiled Tolas 01 J>„-,..v
and Sweden in 1638.

JUajrta , Naxm , onlled Kajcia aifo, Kti,\-DS nnj
Strongyle, one of tlic Cycladn , is an Idn-.d in the

llatoatin. It ftands ten Miles from Aitfrt'on to the .^'f/j'^f/'-iJ^ great, populous, /i-uiffui;'eiDiity kn:r
North, and fifteen from Corwi to the Welt. This is Miles in compafs; havinj^ a City of the (iiiiic M.mir,
one of the moft ancient Towns in the Morea ; and

yet in a flourilhing Condition ; being feateii in the

moft pleafant and fruitful |)art of the Morea, and

having the belt and moft convenient Port. Accordirg-

y ly, whilft it was in the Handsof the Kenwi.jw/, they

built two Caltlesand a ftrong Wall to defend it. In

1498. it fuftained a fnrious .Siege; and repelled the

Ottoman Forces with that Bravery , th.it they were

forced to retire. About two years after, it fell twice

in A (hort time into the Hands of the Turks, through

the Conrternation of its Inhabitants, after the 7ur\s

had f (ken Mondon : ind in their pofleflTion it continued

till 16^6. when the Veneitans retook it.

Hiatoarrr, Navarra, a Kingdom in the North of
Spain : bounded on the North b- ' ance and the

Pyraiean Hills; on the F.all and South by Arragon
;

and on the Welt by old Caflile -. yet wajlthcre a (mall

part of this Kingdotr* which liy on the North Side of
the Mount.iinson the (ide oi i-'ranee. The Country,

tho inconii).illed with vaft barren Mountains, is ("aid

to be very fruitful, and tolerably level within. The
Kingdom, ( one of the firit that was fctr up againft

/* which has in it a Gree^ and a Latin Bi(hop,j ;n(i
eighteen Vill.iges. Ft belonged to the yeiut, .;„.<, .m<\
was a Dukedom ; but now under the T.okj. The
Maps call it Nixta. The Ancients dcdic.iu-il it to
Bacchus, for the excellency of its Wines; to wlioin
they built a Temfle of Marble, (which alfo abounds
in this Ifland ) upon a Rock, very near the Shoar.
joyned by a Stonr.Bndge to it ; the Foundations
whereof, and a Gate about thirty Foothigii anJ fif-
teen broad, remain to be feen to this d.iy. The re-
tietians enjoyed it from the year izio. to 1^16.
when Seltm I. made himfelf the M.ilter of it It
piys fix thoufand Pialten Tribute to the Turk, jhrre
are divers Mon.iftcries of the Greei(i and Latim.
They find of your Emrodi in this Ill.ind. But there
II no Port or H.nbour in any part of its Coalts

JHfljCfO, Atone, a Port in Birlynia, in the UJJlr
Aha, upon the Euxme Sua ; wlncii w.is the Port to
Hemclea Ponttca ; and ftands upon a River called
Acone of old.

Jfta3arcth, A City of Galilee in Judea, in the

., . . . . , . „ Tribe of Z4i«/o«, thirty Le.i^ues diitant from ?<w/-
fhe Maori, J Iwgan in the perfon ot Gar:-ia Ximene), falem to tlie South, upon tlie .ifccntof a Mountain.
in"! 1 6. and coniitmed under thirty feven fuccclTive The fame, in which Jrjeph with the younv Child
Princes of its cwn, till 1511. yihtw John de Albert, and his Wsr/jer dwelt, alter their return Iroiii /;Vm,
f King of tiavarre,) being excommuricited by M.itth. ; Zi,i3 It is faid, the Virgin here in
Poi* Jiilim II. FertUnando, King of Arrnjion, t.i- the Houle of Joachim and Anvc ( her Parents >

king the advantage of the little aflWtion his Subjeds conceived, by the Operation of the Power of the
bore to him, feiied this Kingdom; .ind drove the Highefi ; and that (he her felf alfo either was born or
miferable Prince over the v4//ej into Fr<j',ve. Ban- was conceived in the fame place. ifc/a.M, the Mother
drand averrs, that the Spaniardi Iwd no Authority

from the Pope toufurpthis Kingdom; but owns they

had a Bull to jultifie the keeping of it, which needs no

great Debate. Since that time, the Vpper Navarre

has been under tlic Crown of Spam : the LoH'er

(which is the lealt, ^ in the perfon of llewy IV.

was united to the Crown of France ; and by Lewn
the Thirteenth, in the year 1610. incoriMirated for

ever into the faid Crown. Pampelune, in the "Vpftr,

11 the Opital of the Kingdom. In the Lower, the

principal Town is S. Jean P$e de Port.

fktnftatia, an ancient City of the Kingdom of

Egypt. It Hood near the Mouth ol the molt Wdtrrn
Branch of the Silt, ina Divifionofitsown Name; and

was the Birth Place of Athenaui, the Deipnofphijia,

who, together with Uaodotm., relates divers Cuftonis

of its ancient Inhabitants.

^ansracttt, Saugracim , a Territory under the

Great Mi,^ul, in the North Part of hidoftan, to-

wards 'iiwMry; which reacheth to Mount Caucafm.

It has .ilfo a City of the fame Name, upon the River

Utevte, wliich .ifterwards falls into the Lahor, two
hundred and twenty Milrs from Lahor to the Eaft.

IP^amburgl) , Neobnrgum, a CiXy of Mifnia, vt

the Vpper Saxony; which is a Bifliops See, under the

Archbifhop oi Magd,i<mgh ; and once an Imperial

Free Town. It Itands upon' the River Saal, where

it receives the River Vnftriit. The Biflioprick was

Tranllated to this place from 3^m>^ in iii8. This

City was in latter tunes under its ownBilliop; now
under ttie Admimftrator of tlie6ifhuprick<ot iVrfc-

turgn, ( who is of the Houfc of Saxony, ) with a

fuLui Diftrid belonging to it; being yielded to the

of ConJIantine the Ceat, built a liately Church in
Na:(areil>, in Commemoration o, thi/i- pejj^iaes •

which the Chrijli.m K'ngt of Jmif.dem, alt-' the
Cotiqiiclt, in 1099. erected into an Arc! lepij copal
See, and ailoriird witii a Ch.ijter ,f Cit.oni. But
this Edifice was fo defaced in 1:91. by ihe .sultan
of Egypt, who retook the Holy Land and extermi-
nated the Chri/hans thence , that now only (ome
Ruins remain fo be feen of it. Aid tor what bec.ime
of the miracnloui Chamber of the Virgin, fee Ia-
>eito. At this time, the Franci'cam have a Mona-
ftery and a Church at Ki:(.treth^ which Pii'mms vi-
lit: you are fliown the reltsof tlie A'v/m^o (/<•, in
which our Saviom- explieaied the P.illige of 7-
Jaiab concerning himfcll 1 together with ihi* place
where Jtfeph kept his Slion ; to win 111 111 the CI

.;i)|
el

there is an Altar dedicated, ai:d am.'.i.er to .i/.-e his
Spoufe. But .\j^.i»«A is a ioor Vill.ige. There is

a 'Ittiilar /1rchb:fK'op contiinied by tiie .See of H;n:e,
at the City BarlettJ, m Afma I inatia in It.uv •

anil the Title particularly w.ls bcin liy Pope Z'rl::)7

yill. before his Elevation to the Poiuincaie. The
liirlij call all Cliriitians \.i;;,i)ene:, iroin t:-;* place

•

as Chnji himfelf, ( Matih. 2. 23. ) was called.

|^a5tan3C, an ancient City 01 Ci/yi.;,/, c.,7, in tlie

Lej]e> Afia ; and an Ei)ilc. pal .See hcieto'ore um'.crtlje
Archbifhop of CV<»re.t, wlush li.ui the Honour to he
farther advanced to m Arci-iepijccpal vw, under llr
Patriarch of Antioch. This was the B rilipLiC;; of
Gregoriui Ka^iansienus, wliofe Father had been the
Bifhop here.

jRcatU, a Market Town in Clamorg.infhirc, in

tralci ; the Capital of its Huniirid.

Ji^C'itijh,
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. f^emigl), NVj«or«, a very gie.it Lake in the Pro-

vince ot V/fer in Irel.ind.

febto, Nebium, Cenfumm, a ruined Epifcopal

City in the Iflnnd of Corfica. The See was a Surtra-

P.an to the Archbiihop of Genoua. It ftood about
the pi.-ce where the Town Hpl"'' now is.

a Town in the KinR(?om of

principal Town was called formerly Chaleii, now Nc
gropout ; and ftands on the Soutli Side of the Ifland,

at one end of the Bridge : its Walls are two Miles in

compHfi. None but Jars and Turk} are futJl-rrd to
rrHde within thofc : the Ciiriltians dwell altogether

in the Suburbs, the whole of which may ho alxiut

five tlioufand , exceeding f.ir in number the o-
ther : and amon>?lt tliefe the "jeluits have a College.

/irb^iflo, or Lebrixo,

^Mdalii^iii, in Spam; betwixt i>vj// and the Mouth
ot the River Guadalquivir: mentioned by P/iiixand There are tour Mofques in the town, df which the
I'tolctny. principal hath licen a Cathedral Clnirch dedic.ited to

iI5fcaftto, Neocajirum, a fmall City in the Further S. M.vl^, , and the Scat not oi»ly of a Bilhqi under the
Calabria; almoit ruined by an Earthqaikein 1638

l^ttbn . or Necl^ar, Nicer, Keccarw, Neccanui,

^'cerus, a River of Sc/inM^ifM in Gerw4n;', which a-

rifeih in ^>»art)walt . fcarce feven Miles from the

I'ountnins of the Danube ; and palling Rotieetl, it

enlereth the Dukedom of fftrtemlierg, watereth El-

fing and Hatlbruk ; and fo p.ifling by Heydeiburgb,

m the Palatinate, falls into the /^/)iwe.

Archbiflmp of Athens, but of an Archbilhop. The
Town is leparated from the !-viburbsby adctpDitcli
of equal breadth from top to bottom : both hand on
a plain level Ground : the Channel between the City
and the Continent txing not above thirty Faces, and
the Bridge being fecured by a ToWcr. This Town
and Iflnnd was granted to the Venetians by the Latin
Emperors of ConJIanttnofte , ( in coiiliacralion of

A'rrropoUs, an ancient City of the Kingdom of their Services, j about 1104. Tlwugh (hey fortified

£? >/>r, tour Miles from Alexandria ; where Cleopatra

poiloiied her felf with Afps.

fitXM, Nediua, a River of Arcadia in the Morea.

•^cDljam Idoint, a Foi tefsin the Barbadoei, which

fuhtitied an Attack of four hours continuance made
upon :t by De Rnvtcr, the Dutch Admiral; lent with

a Squ idion of vSh'ps to conquer this Ifland in 1665.

but was repelled

*'^ccM)nm, a Market Town in the County nf Suf-

fn.li, and the Hundred of B-^jmere'. which drives a

Trade m Blew and Broad Cloaihs for Ri'lfa, Turkey,

and other Foreif^n Farts.

/1tcr0, Kabalia, a River of Germany, which a-

arif'tli in Jiilicn, twelve Miles from Julicrs ; and

flowing through the Bifhoprick of Colo'^ne, andGel-

it to the utmolt, yet Mahctnet It. took the prin-

cipal City with the lofs of' forty thoufand Men in

1463. or 69. O'orl find varioiu Accounts ) after he
hid belieged it with one hundred and twenty thou-
f.ind Men , thirty days ; putting all above twenty
years of Age to the Sword ; which amounted ; when
the Siege began) to eighty thoufand. (ni66o the
Venetians retook it : and relolt it. Wiierefore the
Turks have foriitied it witn fo many new (trong
Works, that tho the Venetians laid Siege to it with
an Ai-myot' twenty tour thoufind Men, commanded
by Moroftni. [ then Doge,) which ftormcd it Oilober
12. 16S8 ; Yet it was left in the Enemies Fuireifton.

The molt noted Fromontories of the Ifland are the.

ancient Caphareus, now called Capo t'ljtera or Caa»
derl.m:i. by the Call lesot Gt/Jtrj, a little below Ge- d' Oro, ai.d the Capo Liihar. Its two Rivers are tlie

ticp, falls into the Maes ; three Leagues above Sime- Similio and the Cereo. The City Canjh, which the

^«eij to the South. French c.dl Chateau-roiix, ncM Capo Fij>era, it »

f^Cgapatan, \ City of Coromandel, in the Hither Bidiops See under the Archbilhop of Negropont: and
E(7/l .'ndjcjj now under the D;//c/), formerly under /(fcco, betwixtth.it City and Negrnpont , another,

the Portu^uefe. HereisCotton in abund.i^icc,and Marble,digged out of
/?rgomb«, a Town in the Ifl.ind of ^tilan, in the Mountain C.ir«y/o near the Ci:y of the Lime Name.

thf Lilt- Indies, in tie Follciiion of the f/tt//4n</«M. iHtgroco, a general Name for all the fi/rfc^ Pw/i/t

jf^cgrcpcUflir, a fmall Town in the County of of Africa ; as well thofe upon the Weitern Sea-Coalts,

fiiiercy in Guienne, in Vrance\ uiwn the River Avei- and towaids t'iubia and Abyjjima, as thofe who dwell

rou% betwixt Bourniquet and Albiat, two or three on both fides the River Niger.

Leagues from Montauban. Levis XIII. fent a Gar- FitHe, l^iJJ'a, a River of fi«/>emi4 ; which arifing

rifon of four thoufind Men hither in i6ii. wiio in Lujatia, flows through Silejia; and 2 little be-

were in one nip.ht maflacred by the Inhabitants, du-

ring th- 'Jivil Wars of Religion. Therefore in 1612.

thef.ud Kjng l«(ieged it ; and taking it, it was I liJ in

Blood and Alhes by the tire and Sword of the Con-
querors.

I^egro, Vma^er, a River in the Kingd Jin of Au-

pl:i : It .irifeth near a Lake of the fame Name, in the

Bord<rs of the Bitjilicitu, but in the hither Frinci-

pa'c; thir;cen Miles tiom I'ohcailro to the Ealt, at

the Foot (it the Apenmne. And flowing North, wa-

tereth Anna ; and .ifter it has buried it felf for four

Miles under ground, comes up .ig.iin ; then tails into

the Bay ot Amalji , near C.ipp.ichio, twenty Miles

from SaU'rhi> fo the Suuth.

fjfgvopont, F.iibaa, anin.iiidin the Archipelago

;

of old called by the Foets, ChaUu Mvi Al'antM ; now
hy the rir\<. tl;grtpontc, or *l?grib09. and fome-

tunes Cl<^(po»tC: b.caule the M ondei ot the fam'd

Hiiripm, by the natur 1 lituation of the Rocks, the

Frmnoi tones, the Chaiiiiei, CJv. is made here.

It lies uiwn the North of* //f/w/a, {ofLivadia) be-

ing lep.iraiei from it by .1 narrow Cha.nel: one hun-

dred and twenty Miles from Fall to Welt , thirty

liroad ; three hundred in circuit ; j jyned to the Con-

tinent by a Bridge o>" Stone built l)y the Venetians.

It is extraordinary iruitlul, but httie mh.ibited. The

neath Gubeu falls into the Odir.

Ufiffe, Sil[a, a Town in Silepa, in the Duke-
dom of Crotkaip, upon the River Neifi v two Mile*

from O'otl^w to the South: in which theBifhopof
H^ratijUm relides Ho/nun makes it a City.

i^tttta, a fmall River which falls into the Hljine

near Aiide>pa:h, in the Billioprick ot" Trier.

fixtiii, Sebn, a fmall River in Entre Douro, a
Province of I'artugal.

(•''chrahtn, Ormus, an Ifland in the Perfian Gulph.

j.^entra and Semens, a River 01 the Morea, now
called Lanti^ia ; where Pericles, the Athenian Gene-
ral, deleateJ the Sioomi in the year of i^me, 301.

S Alfo .1 great Forelt in the I'rovince of Romania ; and
an ancient City, \em^a, in tlie fame made memo-
rable by the Nemaan Games inlii(\ited in the tifity

hr!t Olympiad in the Honour ot Hercules.

f^tmmxB, Nemoimm, Nemoracnm, a great and
pleafiint Town in the Ifle of France in Caltinoit,

upon tl'.e River Loing . made a Dukedom in 1 4
1
4. by

Charles IV. liing ot France, aiul then hrit walled.

It hands feventeen Miles trom Parii to the South.

JRcocxfarcat See its Modern Name Tocat

0tVi, Nepita, Nepet, a fmall, but ancient City,

which is a BifliopsSee in S. Peters Patrimony, nnder

tlie \fo[x; vpoa tlic River 1/ P(>:{^uloi between V$-

terbe.
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iirio, and Rfme, fix Milrs from Smri to thcEaft. totht ^fitun Chair wai recognized; and f^iHor, the

l^era, Nar, a Ri»er in the States of the Church in Antipofe, rejedted. This Town (tands twenty Milci

Italy i which fprings out of the Apennine, and floiv- irom ^an to the South, and the fame diftance from

inf; Weftwani watereth Norm ; ; and a little lower Parit to the Weft.

falls into the Tiber.

^ecoc, Ntracum, a City in Aquutin, in Gafcwnt,

upon the Rifer BAtfe ; the CapiUl of the Dukedom
de Albret ; not two Miles from the Garonne to the

South, three from Condom to the North, and four

Oetern, a Market Town in Pentbrokfjhire, in the

Hundred of Kttnmeu
i^etlillt a Market Town in Caernxrvanjhire, in

in jV-*le*, the Hundred of Tinllatn.

Jl9etoi0, or Mevis, one of the Leevard Charib*

fram Agtn to the Weft. It is in a good condition, lOands in America, very near to S.ChriftopJier. It is

tho its Walls ame to be rafed in the lalt Civil Wars, the Refidenoeof the chiefGovernor of all the Ueward
In I S79- Qpcen Kjtharsne de Medicis held a Con- Iflands. In CharUt-Teitn ( which is the principal Sct-

fierence with the King of Navarre here, wherein they tiement ) almoft all the Houfes of Brick and Stonr

made a League with the Huguenott, on whofe fide were levelled by an Earthquake, April 1690, At the

this Town ftood. King Hemy IV. refided a conli- fame time the Sea left its accuftomed Bounds a great

derabte time at it ; and the ancient Lords of Albret part of a Mile; the Earth vomited hot and fetid Wa-
built it a Caftle. *"* i »'» motion, Pulfes, and Openings alfo all over

]Qecb,Nfricfi(, a Province in the Kingdom of the lOand, being fuch, as nothing can be mori terrible.

Sweden ; between fVeftmannia and Sudermamtia to fitattt a River of Kilkfinr , in Ireland, which

the Eaft, and tfejlrogothia to the Weft. Tlie Capi- watereth t{ofi ; then falls into the Sewer, ( which fr

tal of which is Orebro, by the Lake Hielmer.

fUtmav&et, an liland upon the Coaftof PM'aoM

in France.

fSeto, an ancient Name of the delightful Village

of Daphne.

j^ctt><i,See Karva.

I^rtoit , an ancient People amongft the Calli,

whom Cjtjar mentions with an Etogium of their

Courage and Condud. They are thought to have

dwelt in the (now ) Diocefeof Cambtay.

/^rflr, Nigetia, a fmall Town in the Traiil of San-

terre, in Picardy. It Itands upon the Rivulet Ignon,

which tails in the Somme, two Leagues from Ham,
nimoft betwixt Peronne and Noytn ; having the Ho-

nour to be a Marquifate. Charles the Hardy, Duke

of Burgundy, took it by Allault in 1471. and be-

caufe the Inhabitants had murdered a Herald, fcnt to

fummonthem, with two Men more in the time of a

Truce, he luHcrcd tlie Execution of the utmoft Seve>

rity upon them.

fjrftcr SUM. or Neijler Alba ; a Town in Bejfa-

rabia, on the EuxtneSta.

fjeuf CijaQrl, Novum Cajlrum , a Town in the

Patx dc Caux, in the Dukedom of Normandy, upon

the River Anjiies ; eight Leagues from Dieppe to the

South Halt.

fUtuf Cl)aflel ftW apcuft, a Town of Lorrain,

ii|X)n the Maes . in the Borders oi Cbainpigne ; live

Leagues from Mtrecourt to the Welt, and leven from

Tout to the South.

Ii)cbcr0, Nivtrnum, 3 Fine, Great, Rich, Popu-

lous City; a Bifliops See under the Archbifliopof

Sens; and .1 Dukedom, lince thejyear 1457. when

Cbarlfs VII. King of France, advanced it to that

Dignity: whereas ithad been before anE.irldom: it has

a Biidpeover the Loyre, and a Caftle, buill by its an-

cient Earls: five Leagues trom Bans ;ind Lions;

twelve from Moulins. John Cajmir, King of Po-

land, died in (his City, December 16. i6jl. Catfar

((jeaks of it in his Commentaries, under the Name of

NovioJiinmn tn /Eduis. The Lat$n Writers variouUy

ciil it Niveriiium, Vadtcaffium, Noviodunum, Au-

•liijlvnemetum, &c. It is the Capitaj|of the Territory

*().-' Nivernois ; which is about tw^ty Leagues long,

and broad; lying betwixt Bitty, Gafimiois, Bourbonueit

and Bourgngne : of the latter of wnilli it makes a part,

and h:i$ouicrconruler.ible ToWns idfiiding in it.

^euff^arclje. Noum Mercatit!, a Town in Nor-

mandy, upon the River fiKr* ; by Lhich it is feparated

from Bcauvats. Heretofore v/ry much regarded.

Lewn W\. took it after a Iharp/sicge, in 1151. It

was reftored to the EngUfh in 1 1 $4. Ir. 1 1 6 1 . there

WHS a Parliament iKid in it, utiper Henry \\, Kiogof

i:>gland, in whidi the Title ot Poi» Alexander IIL

parates Leiny?«r from Mounfter ;} and falls beneath
Vli^aterfitrd into the Oeean.

l^cofiOIrtfce, PtifQ, a Lake \ifAmem Auflrta and
the Lotoer Hungary ; bteween Ka^fb tht Eaft, and
Vienna to the Weft.

I^cuftrfa, the Nameof a part of the Kingdom of
France, in ufe amongft the Writers of the Times of
Charlemaigne and hii Son, to denote the Country
from the Saofne and the Mtuje, to tie i^o^re and tiie

Ocean : It hat been Hnce changed into that of Nor-
mandy, tho the prefent Dukedom of Normandy makes
no more than a part of the ancient Neujhia.

t^ao 3lb(on, California, an liland on the Weft
of America, in North Lat. 38. difcovcrcd by Sir Franm
CIS Drake in 1 J78.

J^cwarb upon'Crcnt. is a fair, rich To«vn in

Ntttnighamjhire ; (eated on the Eatt Bank of the
T^ent, where it divides into two Branches, and makes
an Ifland before the Town ; eleven Miles from Not-
tingham to the North , and in the high Road to

Tork;. which took its Name from a Caftle here built by
4lexander Bilhop of Lincoln, ( in the Reign of Hev.
ry II. ) which was feizedby King Stephen. King Johu
died in this Town in iii6. Edward VI. incorpora-

ted it, and gave it the Privilege of fending two Bur.
gelTes to the Parlian;'ent. It futfered a Siege for its

Loyalty in 1643, '644. which was raifed by
Prince Hiipert, March %i. It ftood firm to tlie

Royal Intercft till May 1 1. •.6^6. and then was forced

to lurrender; thcKini; being intheH.uidsof iheScor/,
and all his Forces difTipated. This Town gives the

Title oiVijcowit to the Earl od^m.'jion: and is the

Capital of its Hundred.

fitvtiatf. Novum burgum, a Town on the South
of Barkjihire upon the River Kennet, which at Heading
tails into the Vsames. Called by Antoninus, Spinx ;
tho not built now in the fame place ; a fine, rich,

Cloathing Town ; featcd in a Champain Plain Coun-
try. Made fiimous by a fignal Victory obtained here
by Chailes I. Septemb.zo. 1643. over the Forces of
the l^arliameitt. OBober 27- 1 644.. there was a fecond
Fight ; in which, tho the King's Forces, ( which were
much divided)had at firlt the good Fortune to drive the

Enemy out of the Field ; yet being overpowered by
Numbers and frelh Supplies, they were at laft Routed

;

and the King in gre.it danger of being taken. This
Battel, thofhort, was the*iharpeft that was fought in

all that War. Charles II. added a rrear Honor to

thisPlace; wheninidyj. he created C%4r/M Fi>;;.Ko7,

Duke of Southampton, EulofChichefier, and Baron
of Newbury.

j3ctB=CaftIc nyon 'Vine, is a ftrong, rich, popu>

lous Sea-rcrt Town in Ntrthuwiberland , upon
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the Korth Bank of the River Tine ; b&t on the Bor-

den of I>M>/)«nj fix Mila from the Sea. The lUver

it very deep, the Hiven fccure^nd large: the Town
ftanda U|)on a riling Ground ; and hat a fair BHdg6'

overtbe River bn the South iidc, with an Iron Gate

upon it, which divid^i the County of Northutnberlmd'

froQi the Biflioprick of Durham ; neiv which flandt

the Caftle* and over againlt it the Market-Place, and

more (o the North upon a fteep Hill, the Body of the

Town; fenced with Towert and (trong Wallt. It

contains four Parifhct; amongft which St-fitchoWt'

Church, upon the top of the Hillt hat the gracefulneft

of a Cathedral. Shipi of good burdencome upto the

very Bridge: But theNeiPCMftle-fleetaaiaindali ttayt

at Sbtaiet, near the Rivers Mouth. This Town for

Wealth and Commerce, by Sea and Land, forallCom-
qKxiities, may well be eilccRKd the Bnftol of the

Tlorth. Mr. Cmubden doth fuppofe it to have been
called Garbofentum by the Hotiumt ; afterward!, Mank'
chefteri and to have taken the name of Ke»eaftlr,

Vhen it was rebuilt by Bfbert, Eklett Son to fVilUam
the Conqueror; and Nevcaftle uftn Tine, todiftin-

goiih it from NemeaftU under LttH. In the Reign

a Bdmard I. a Rich Man being taken Ptifoner in the

Town by the Setts, after his Ranfom begJn the For-

titications of it; and the reft of the Inhabitants iini-

fhed thtt Work, which made it both fjfe and ridt.

Hicbtrd II. noadeit a Mayor Town. Long. 21.30.
Lat. 57. 34, Thus far Mr, Cambdm s The Scots in

1640. (eizcd th<<> ftrongTown; and thereby began
the Calamities of England, which hiited twenty yean.

In 1644. after a long Siege, the Sens took it the fe-

cond time. OHober i<). Lcwh Steward (Duke of Le-
nex,) was created Earl of Ntweajilt, in 1604. by
James I. He dying without Illiie, WilUam Caven*
dijh Vifcount Mansfield, and Baron Ogle, was by
Charles I. created Earl of Nevc^te in 1617. M.ir-

quefsot NeiPcjJile, in 1643. &nd Duke of the fame
in 1^64, by Charles II. to whom fucceeded Henry
his Son io 1676. The Corporation ElctSt two mem:-
bers of Parliament

fiencaQlt nnOcr line, a large Market Town in

Staffi>rd/hire, in the Hundred of PirehsB, upon the

rivulet. Line. It is a Borough Town, and h.ith the

honour of cle«5ling two Members ol the Et^itjh Par-

liiunent.

_
jRew 4En8lajlO, a large Country in North Ame-

rica ; hrlt dilcovered by Stbajitan Cabot, under Bn-
glijh Colours, in 1 497 . Eiitird U|X>n tor the Englifh
by Mr. I'hthp Anmdas in 1 584. It lies in forty and
forty one deg. of North Lat. leventy Miles upon tlie

Ocun, which alibrds it plenty ot Harboun. The Air
ii healthful, but the Wedther very uncertain. This
Country was lirlt begun to be Planted in 1606. In

i6)o. one Hcknfin, an Indqicndenc Preacher, itruck

in with the Delign, and much promoted that Planta-

tion. It is well watered with Riven ; h.-it great va-

riety of WiW Fowl, WildBeaitsi Timber jnabun-
daiKe, Flax, Hemp, Corn of all (brts, Furn, Amber,
and Iron ; wherewith the Inhnbitants drive a gainful

Trade with the other Englijh Plantations in Arnerica.

This Colony is very ltron|;. They have built ftven

gre.it Towns; the chief ot which it Bojim; which
in 1670. had hfty Sail of Ships belonging to it. They
would never fubmic to any Govembur fent from Eng-
land, but hved like a Free SUte ; till a iluo Warran-
ty being fent againlt them in 1683 by K. Chttrles II.

they fubmitted to Htmj Crdnjield Bfq; and ih 1686.
accepted Sir Bdipord Andrewsu Goveimour for IBng
JavKs 11.

The Dukedom of fsmenburg, Neobuigum,e3ilki

b| the French Ntubmrg ; is a TtttCt ih GttiMi^ in

Utrttow, upon Oie tiasMbe ; part of which liet in the

Circle of Bavarta, and part in Scbwaben. Hereto-

fore a lurt of the Dukedom of Bataria ; till Maii-
tmliam I. granted it to the Children of ih«^«rf, PrJiKr

Palatine. This Line ended in 1 5)9. in the Pcrfon of
Henry ; after whom Succeeded Philif Ltmu, Duke
of Deuxfonts, (ot !^eybruckfn} in which Family it

(till it. It tikes its name frOm Nembur^ (Neobur-
gum, ) a City in Bavafia upon th^ DmAbe ; tour
Leagues firom Donawett in Sthwaben to the Ea(t,thr. e
from Itigclftad, and the fame diitanoe from Aiehftade
to the South. The Dtiki of Newburg is lately be-
come Elediir Palatine, by the Death of Charles tlis

laft Blei3or without IlTue.

ftewtntavg, Newburg, Neeprgum.a fmall City
in Schwaben ; in the Dukedom of Wurttbu^g, upon
the River Ent^^ ; in the Borden of the Marquifate of
Baden: &xGernun Miles from Stugart to tlie Wfclt.

and as much from Sfire to the South.

j^evnibntg, Newbourg, Nioburgum, a Town in

BrtftnPf upon the Rjiine ; between Brifath to the

Noitni, and B>tfil to the South : hcretofbre a Free Im-
perial Citv, but in 1410. exempted; and granted to
the Honle of Aujiria. Sintethat, in 1675. it via
much damnified, and in part deltroyed.

j3MrnftaO, Neujiad, Neoftadium, a City in Aii'

Jlria, which is one of the principal Cities in thjt

Dukedom ; built in a Marlhy low Ground, upon a
fmall Rives' ; fix German Mite firom Vienna to the
North. Tlie Town it of a fquare Form, with a Pi-

4;{;(4 in the middle ; incominlied with two Walls ;ind

a Ditch. The outward W^ll is not high ; the inward
is of no great ftrength, yet has defeated two Attempts
ot the IM^ agair.lt it ; in the latter of which, Soly.

Mrf»\heMagnihcent, fin 1)19.) Stormed this Tow.i^
feven times in one day, and was every time rtpulfcd.

In this City the Emperor has a Palace of a fquare
building, with four Towen; which may be feen a
great way off. There is another City of the fame name
in Bohemia, in the Dukedom oiOffeleni near the
Borden of the Dukedom of Grotk,aw, five Miles from
Opfelen, There is a third in the P.ilatinatc of tlw

Hfiinti four Gentun Miles fixwi 5p«retothe Welt,
and (wo from Landaw to the North : once an Im-
l>erial City, btit now exempt. A fourth in the Duke-
dom of fVurtsburg ; two Miles from IVimffen to the

Eait, and a little more from Hailbrtm. A fifth in
flic Dukedom of Brwijmicl^, u|ion the River Lepie,Gx
Mjles from ^f// to the Weft ; which is under the Duke
of Hamovcr.

Dewent, a Market Town in Gloueefterjhire, in

the Hundred of Botlom,

''€.\ft Dra> jFo;tcft, a Foreft in Hamfjhire, in

cotnpafs about thirty Miles ; in which Ricijard, the

fccond Son of tfiltiam the Conqueror was killed by
a Deer : William, his third Son, was accidentally (bin

by Sx.Walter Jyrrel ; .ind l(obert Curtoyfe, hisGrand^

fon, was (Iruck into the iaws hy the bough of a Tree
and dyed. Which fatalities have been the more re-

marked, becaule, to make this Forelt compleat for

game, William the Conqueror caufed no lets than

thirty ParifhChurches.With many Towns and Villagei,

to be levelled to the ground.

Dew^ftl, IV(o/Wi>/m, afirongbut finaHTown
in the Vfper Hungary ; called by the Hn^ariant
Omar : it Itmdi upon the River Nitria, two German
Miles from the Ddmbt to the North, aiid eleven from
Presburg to the Eliit It it feated in a Marflb which

it its grcatett ftrength. It has fii Baftions made in

the form of a Star, and walled np Breait height, a-

bbve the Level withiVi ; the Dike not broad or deep.

The Grand ^Ser bt down before this Town Augufi

14. 1663. and took it the 27. with the \oS% of fifteen

thottftnd Men. He Vimmediately endeavoured to

ftrengtHb) it, by brlnMng the River to run round :

bat however fulj 7. 168). the Dake of Lttram fat

down
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down before it ; and took it by Storm /lugiijl 19. fo!-' Nicaragua, a Region in New Spain, in North A'

lowing ;
putting all the I jarrifon to the Sword. metica, of great extent j between the North Sea to

J9ewm«rctlt. NovDm„rchia, a City of Tranfilva- the Eaft, the South Sfa to the Weil, the ProviiKc of

tiia, ulled by theHtm^anans Mifferhely. It Hands Hondura to the North, and La Cofta Hjca to the

upon the Ri»er Merisel}, at the foot of the Carpathian South. Alfo c.ilicJ New Leon, from Leon de Ntca-

Mountains; thirty five Miles from clatifitiburgh to raitia, the princijulCity init : whicli is aBifliopsSee,

the South-Eaft. In this City the Affrmblies of the

States of TrittiCyl^'atiia are moit iifualiy held.

*9t>»=flPatfcet, a Town in the Borders of Suffolk

and CambridjcjhiTe ; in a plain, yielding a large pro-

fpeA ; ten Miles from Cambridge to the Ealt. It

confids of two Parifties, theotie in Suffolk,, the other

in Cambridgifhire. Famous for Horfe Races, and a

Houte beloHRiiig tothe Kings ofEngland. A Fire in

this Town faved the Life ot Charles II. by necefTi-

tating his return before the time npi»inted ; which

prevented the defigns ot the I{ie-Houfe Confpira-

ton.

I^tttn^m, a Market Town in Gloucejierfhne, in

the Hundred of Vaujelry.

fitm^VlX, Medina, Kovus Partus, a Town m
the llle of IVtght ; which is the Capital of the Ifland.

Well ftated, much frequented, and »ery populous. It

ha a fmall Haven; and is aCor|.oration, which fends

two Burgeffei to Farliament. by the Grant of James I.

Charles I. honoureil it alfo by Creating Mountjoy

under the Archbifliop of Mexico { and is intirely in

the h;<iids of the Spai.tards. In this Region, there is

a Lake, one hundred and thirty Leagues long ; which
elAs and flows, and difchargcs it felf into the North
Sea called the Lake of Nicaragua ; The City Leon
ffands upon it. Tlie riches and fertility in fine of this

Province h.is givcn|it the name, with fome, of Maht-
mftt Paradife.

ilitcaphtacb. Oxus, a great River in Perfi*.

jBtcatta, an Ul.md in the Archipelago, towards
Afu; which has .V,/motothe Eaft, Njjfm to the Weft,
Sio to the North, and Patmos to the South. There
is a City in it of its own name, tbrmerly a Bifliopi

See under the Archbifliop of T^Ww, berore the 7«rl^
took the Ifland from the Genouife in tlie fourteenth
Century, and fubjeiSed it to the S4w»V»ci^ of GalU-
pn!i- It enjoys a good and improvable Soil. The
pallage lie;wixt Samo, and it is dai^erout. Uiwn
the Eailer.i Coalt therefore, in a very high Tower.thcy
keeji a liglit for .1 lignal to Sailours. Tiie firft and

Blount,E»v\of Newport, in I6l8. This Honour is eldeft names of this Ifland, fays P4«/4«»<», were M4
now cnioyed by Henry his Sop, who is the third Earl

of tins F,imily. Long.' 19. 14. Lat. ^o 40.

pJcuipo;it npon tljc flilofc, a conliderable Sea- Port

Town in he County of Monmouth i featrd between

the Ebwith and llic Vski with a fair Bridge over the

latter; two Miks trom the Severn to the North. As

the tskf difchargM it ftif into the Severn, it makes

a good bav'i' which bears the name of this Town
i'iewpojt pasnri, a Market Town in BtKkjn-

gharf/hirt, upon the Onfr ; over which it hath two

Bridges. The C.ipital of its Hundred.

Otcupoitt , in tembrokr/htre, is a confiderable

Town m the Nortli-Welt part of th,it County, upon

the irj/fc Sea ; built ,it the ^oot of an high Mountain,

by the lide of the River Neverns. By Martin oi

Touri, .ind the procurement of hisPofterl;y. i> .ide a

Corporation alfo,retnrring onf iTiembcr to thi; EngUfh

parli.iment 1 in wImcIi I'.terwards they Viuili .1 Calile

for 'heir H.ibit.it 101

<ii(iopo;t m ^ijjopfll'.rc , a !ii.v.fLin'.c Market

Town II! the Hundred of S. B ...rord, So'.ifli ot

Dr>'>tcn; Mid upon a long plain ad)oyn'nt; toSt.ijfoid

Jkire.

/2rvpO?t. Nflwj Portus, a ftronp Sea Port Town
in i-74i».«-'i,ut oIdcallidS.m'"or>, that is, thei'..W;r

head It has omietcnt Hivcn upon the German

cris, Pergamus, and karia. It is about for.'y Miles
in circumterence , tlie length much exceeding the
breadth ; and anciently it was honoured with a Tau-
ropoiion, a famous Temple dedicated to Diana.

aUcafttO, Nicaflyum and Neocalirum, a fmall

C.ty at the foot of the Apennine, in the Furihtr Ca-
labria, in the Kingdom of Naples, within five or fix

Miles of the Sea. Honored with a Bifliop.i Sec under
the .Archbifliop of I{_'ggio.

Jfttcxa, a City of Bir/';'n«4,which is an ArchbiTioia
See ; o! old called Antigoma, Cfiom its Builder); in
Ptifiy Olbia, and in Stephawis .-tncor.- ; and named
Nic*4 by LyfimaJms in honor of his Wi^e ; now cal-

led Ifiiicli, hom 1 iieigl bouring gre.ii Like, Nichor,
.ind N'chea. This City is parliail.irly lamousfor th«
firit General CouiiCil ficre held againft Am.vnji/i, and
lijucl'ing the timeot the cjlcbrati>ig of Eajler with

telle points of Church Difcipline, in the Vnp rial Pa-
lice, by the Command of Coujlantme the ureat, in

315: whicii had three hundred and lightien Bifliops

in it Tlieic was .ino her deli«ned here in i^g. for

tlie promoting /Inintji/t; but it was diliippo.nted by
an E.irthqu.ike. whicli ruined a great piirt of the City.

Tiicre was a lecond General Council lirrc in 787. con-

lil I ig ol thrcir hull ltd anJ tifty Bifliops ; where
!in.igeW"orfliip w.is app oved ; whicn C/ur/w the

Ocean at the Mouth of he River Tprrk ; five Lcagnei Great cenfurca in a Council at Fr.inckford, in 794
from I «"it'r^to!lie Ea't, .ind three from Oy?c:>.i to conlilUng of three hundnd Bifliops This City was

the Weft. Still in the H.inds of the Spaniards. Near taken by Godfrey ae Bouillon in his Pallage to Jim.
thkpl ce Prince Maiince of Naffair, gAVe the 5/4- falen:^ in 1097. oiii of the Hands ot tiielnhdcls, hy

Sii4 ./' a great overthrow, Feb. 15. 1600. whom it *as rcltored to lheGrecl{ Em|)cror. In 1 329.

f^exDton, a Market and Borough- town in Lanca- it was bcliegcd by Otchanes II. of the O:toman Line.

Jktre, in the Hundred of >V//br(/, privileged with the y^«irowicwj,theGrfe/tEmpcror,coiiiini; upto its Re-

Election of two I'arliament-men lief was wounded, and forced to retire ; yet the City

jDncton 3bb0t or Ncn'tonBifl:ops , a M.irket lidd out, and was taken by a Stratagem rather than

Town in Devonjhire, in the Hundred of Ikyter.

|)ewto\»n, a MarkerTown intheCountyof Mdw-
gnnery in Wales, in the Hundred of K^drtcrn.

^et>tant), a confiderable Market Town in the

County of Suffolk, in the Hundred of Babergh, up-

on the River Stomr. It ftands in a rich bottona, and

drives the doathuig Trade.

Ilrftrariit. See Nitracht.

jfiiiMt\)tu. Niancheum, a confiderable City in the

Province ofChekiam in China.

jftiarcn Wo?r, ihe Utijpan Name of the North

Ocean or Frozen Sea ; cilled M.irc Scythicum.

force the year tbilowing. It (lands forty four Miles

from Ntcomedia to the Nortli, twenty five from I'ru'

Jia to the Weft ; in Long. 57. 30, Laf,4a 15,

Ifitcc, Nicjia, a City in Prcviuee in Pranee ; cal-

led alio Ni^ta, Nicia, and Nice de Piovence ; which

is a great, fplendid, populous City ; and a Biflio|)s .Sec,

under the Archbifliop of Amhrim ; Itrated upon the

Shoar ofthe Mediterranean Sea, turnidK-d witli a large

Haven, and a Caltle ; two Miles frum the Mouth of
the River yar or f^aro, and Icven friMn Port Monaco
to the Weft. This City was fubjed to the Earls ol

Provence, till 1365 ; when it was Ictt by Qu h.inna

Pp to
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(6 Leit'H II. Duke of Sato;, with theCounty belong City it three Miles in compafs, and ll<indi in a &akfu\
ing to it ; it is ftill fubjed to that Family ; and is the well watered Plain. ^

moft Weftem Town in Italy, in the prefent elleen). Ji^iCOtera, a City in the rurther Ctlatrm, iq)cn
Built at firft by the MarJUians , in Commemoration of the Tyrrhenian Sea ; wliich is a Bifliops See, under tbe
a Vidory they had obtained over the Ligurii. Next Arciibiftiop of Kegio -. little, and not well inhabited •

it became fubjed to the Kings of Burgundy^ and then having furi'ered very much by in Earthquake in i6js!
to the Earls of ProT «;<:<;. Long. 30. ao. Lat. 43. 45. Loiig.40.00 Lat38. 15.
In 1 538. Fope Pivit III. hid an enterview here with ^Itcoya, a City and County in Nicaragua in Nrw
Francu I King of France, and the Emperor C/jorfc/ Sfain, in /imerica.

V.at which they agreed to a truce of ten years. In J'^icfia. See Naxia.

1545. The French and'Turi^' together, (.the latter, /2tO;oCa,a River of Nordrdr, which falls by Om».
commanilcd by their Admi.-al Barberottffe ) took the the$m into the Virgivian Ocean : the City Drottthetm
Ci!y, but could not take the Ciftte^ It hath belidcs is called by the (ame name in Latin Writen. bi
the Cathedral, three Parifhes, one College, and djvers

religious Houfes; and it gives fufHcient marks of its

antiquity in Infcriptions, ruines, C^c. The County of
Ki:{\a, whereof it is the Capital, includes the Coun-
ties of TeWe and BufiV; together with the four Vi-

cariates of Nice, Bareelonette , Sojpello and Pue-
Tin.

HkiCC, Nicita, once a City and a Bifliops See in Aia-

cedoma, noW a Village ; inhabited by Turks and BuU
garians. Thirty four Miles from Ocueia, for Giiijian-

dil, as the Turl(s call it ) tow.irds Heraclea ; its Ruins

(hew it to have been a vait City.

S^it^9f„ SiCJ-.r.

il^jfOttieWa, the ancient Capit.il City of Bithynia,

in Ajia Minor; called vulg.irly Cftnidiaf and by the

Tui\s Ifintd, and JjhigimtJ. It ll'.inds upon the af-

cent of a delicious little Hill, fembellifli'd with Foun-
tains, Vines, Com, and Fruits.) towards the Coalf of

the Ptcfontii, or the Sea of Marmora . upon a Gulph
of its own name, .ibout half a Le.iguc in breadth,

convenient for the building of .Ships. In anciep.t times

it was one of the molt confiderable and important

Lat. 64. 36*

l2teO'CctttfcljC or Alteman, Nit4 GermaniCM, j
River which arifeth in tlie Foreft of Lorame; mi
taking in the Nied Frattfoii, (Nitam l{omMuam),
which watereth H,iiidonville, EJlangs, and NieStmgi
they thus united halt to Bofmuille ; and there tallno
the Saare or Sare, a little above I'rier.

SMtmCA, Germany.

JDtcmen. 6ee Mcmcl.

jBttnbuW, Nienhujium, a Ca(Ue near Paderltrm,
upon the conHuence of the Alme and the Lipfe ; biA
by Theodore Furfinnberg, (Bifliop of Paderbarn) tor
the Refidence of his Succelfors Nero Claiidms, «d
C/;4r/« the Great, hid before built Caftles in this ta
place

J the tirll .igainlt the Sicamki, the fecoml
g.iiri't the Sax'tis.

i5»tpcr, Boryjthenes, a River o( Poland, vcryweD
known to Ptoiemi, and the Ancien s : k ariicih n
Mojcovy, in the Palatinate of B;Wt», near Dmeprifiti
and flowing Weft ward, entereth Li//)W4n;<», ^a Pro-
vince of Poland] watereth Smolensk? and Orlfa ; then
turning South, palfeth by MohiloiP, ^ohao^osp attA

'imaCities of the Ealt. Built by a King of Bithyiua of /<f?o;ycji above which laft it receives the fi<re^._
the fame name, fays Strabo. Harmtbal iwyfoned him- from the Welt, and palfeth South Eaft to LojoiPortJi
Itlf here, in the Reign of Prufias King of Bithynta, bene.ith which it takes in the Peripec^, a vail Ricer
to avoid his being delivered to the l{ctnans. Conftan- from the Welt. So halleth to Kjovia, above which
Jimc the Great dyed in or very near this City ; which " admits the Drfina, a vaft River from the Ealt ;
received the chnjUan t{eligion early, and becime ho- from hence it runs South-Ealt by HiJf{oii; C:(^rcaffy,

j_...^j:— .. .
J— .

.-o . and as far as the Rofj^ iro«« ; where it turns ."vouth^

Weft by the ;?^4/or4W4 Iflands, and falls intotlicEa-
xi>:e Sea almolt four Englif} Miles Ealt ofBtalogrod

;
a few Miles above its Outlet it takes in the Bo^, a vait

River from the Weft. It has feventy five Miles above
its Outlets thirteen Catarai^ts called by the Iniiabitants

Ponmyi ; whicii make it impofTible to carry any But
higlier up its Stream.

<ri)C «5fcftct, Trras, a River of Poland ; calkd
alfi) the Turla : it fpringeth out of a ihuU Lake in
I{ed R^iJJia, nine Poitjh Miles hom Vremyfle to tlie

Eaft, and four from Lember^to the South; running
E.ilt through Poi{;tt/»e and Porfo/id, it feparates flr<ic-

Lup from Ifalachia ; and in Bejfarahia talis into the
Eiixine Sea, fixty Miles from the Mouth of the Danube
to the North. Baudrand. But the latter Maps make it

tiot much above twenty Englijh Miles.

l^tSCbolt, Ntcopolts, a City built by Trajan, after

the Conquellof Oeceij/uj.King ofthe 04Ci4ni,f,vho
was a va:iant and wife Prince) at the Confluence of
the Ifjc.ir aiid the Dtnube in Bulgaria. It was at tirit

a Biflioprick
i but now an Archbiflio|)s See ; com-

monly called Nigeboli ; but by the Turki, Sciltaro.

Ten Hungarian Miles from the Borders of Servsa to
the Ealt, ,ind three from Sihftna to the North. Near
this City the Chriltians received a great Overthrow
from the Turk.iM 1393 ; under Sigijmund the Em-
peror. Long. 50. 10. Lat. 45. 15.

Ji^tgir, Niger, the greatell River of 4frica , cal-

led by the Inhabitants Hutd Nijar ; it arifeth in /Ethi-

opia, from a Lake of the fame Name ; and turning

Weltward, divides Nigruta into two parts, to the

Eaft

noured with divers Martyrdoms. In 358. a violent

Earthqu.ike, defaibed particularly by Ammiamii Mar-
ceUtiMsi almoft entirely ruined it, at a time, when
the Emperor CiJ»y?4m;«i was to celebrate an Arrian
Council at it. A number of Gr«^ and L^/iw Infcri-

ptions appear there yet to be feen : Ar.d foir.e relations

tell us, it is now inh.ibited by .ibout thirty thoufand

People, Greek's Armcttians, Jems ai:d Turks, who
have their refpeiitive Mofques and Churches, and trade

n.uch in Linncn ond Silks.

litcoptng, Niccpnga, a City of SweJcn, which is

the Capital of Sudermanma, u|)on the S'-.o.irs of the

Batick Se.i; thirteen Miles from Stock! rlrn to the

North-Welt, and feven from Nark"? 10 the South-

Ealt. It has an H.iven and a Cattle ; the ancient

.Seat of the Dukts of this Province, and the Refidence

of Chattel the laft Duke, before he was advanced to

the Crown of Sweden.

Jlifroptng, a Town of Denmark, in the Ifle of
Faijier ; (jver ag.Mnft LaUnd; eleven Diinijh Miles

from CipeiiLagen to the South : in which Clmftopher

H. liing uf Detmark, died in 1 533. A fmall, but a

fine Town
jDfropoIi0, inthe L(;/!/ir /y/»j«Ha. SeeGianich.

§ 111 Bulgaria, fee Niu'cb^li. § In Epirus, fee Pre-

*f^4. S Iw'juilaja, the lame widi Etrmaus.

JRltofia, Leiicojia, Nicojia, a City in the Ifle of

Cyprus
i
which IS an Aichbilhops See: Itrong, popu-

lous, .'.nd fcited in the midlt of the Ifland. It was

the Seat of the Kings of this Ifland ; and after that,

( the I'enetian Governours; till in 1 571. taken by

tlic turkt, whofe Governor Itill Refides in it. This
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Eaft and Weft, the TpsKe of tight hundred Leagues.

It cncreafei in the middle of June liice the Nile, and

overHows the Country. This continues twenty four

days ; and the decrrafe the fame. Altet a longCourfe,

and the Reception ol many Rivers, Cwhofe Names are

unicnown to us) it falls into the y<r/4n»c/^ Ocean by

lix gre^t Outlets ; which are all (but one) South of

Cape thirds.

ji^tgrttta, a large Country of Africa, extended on
Mch (ide the River Niftr whidi divides it from Eaft

to Welt into two part's ; lying and bounded betwixt

Guinee to the South, the i4fi4»i«c/( Ocean to the Weft,

and the valt deferts of :^aara to the Eaft and North.

The Kingdoms vf Borno, Agadet, C*no or Ghana,

NIP
pa6 by feven Catawdli before thcjr enter into Sffpt t

and he faith, there are no Mountains near its Head b|
three weeks journey. If the River doth not rife fix«
teen foot, a Famine follows for want of Water ; if it
fwells to twenty four, tliere is a Dearth ; becanfe the
Seed time is loft. The Abyjfmes entitle the Nile, the
Father of Hiverj,

Dimmegt)cn, Navicmagum, a City of the Loio
Countries, mentionrd by Antoninus in his Itinerarji
called now by the Inhabitants Ninuguen ; by the
French Nime^ue ; by the Spaniards Ntmega, It is

the Capital of the Dukedom of Guelderland, under
the Vnited Provinces ; feated upon the W»e/, be<
tween the Rhine and the Mae:( ; two Leagues from

Tvmbut, Giialata, Gucnehna, Gaoga, and divers others Arnheitn to the South, lix from Vtrecht to the Eaft
of note and great extent, are contained in this divilion three from Cleves to the Weft, and twenty from C*!
oi Africa. The Inhabitants are the Nfjrow, above* /ogw to the fame. Anciently a Free Imperial City, but
mentioned ; who m.ike .1 Trade of felling not only afterwards exempt, and fubjeii totheDukeiofGaeZ-
the Prifoners tliey (folor force from their Neip.hbors, derland; being Mortgaj»ed to one of them by WiU
but even their own Wives and Children, for Slaves, to liatn Earl of Holland, who was then choien Emperor
tht F.mopeans. ot Germany. About the Year 1585, this City wat

fiWt. Niliis, a yaft River in Afrieaj, which arifeth much inclined to tit? Interei' of the Hpman Catholick
from two Fountains in the higher /Ethiopia, in the

Alyjfins Empire ; in .i Country called Sacabala, a-

mongft high Mount.iins; and being enlarged by the

Cema, l^elti. and Branti, it pallirth through the

South part of the Lake of Dambea, to the greatelt

Caiaraifs. Before it enters Nut/ia, it takes in the

River Meleg, and .iflerwards tiie Tac.^e at Jalac ;

and entering and traverling the Vpper Egypt, four

Miles beneath Grand Cairo, it divides firft into two,

and after into moi e Branches ; which anciently mjde

the number of (even, but are now reduced to four

;

the relt being flopped up by the Sands of the Medi-
terranean Sua, and tholi: brotight down by the Ri-

Ter ; the Mahometan Princes (who have been m.iny

Ages Lords of Fgypt) Mking no care to keep them

Religion In the Year 1 389, the Hollanders endea-
voured without any good fiiccefs to reduce it; when
SkinlQui (their General) was drowned in th ; fTael.
In the Ye.ir i'j9i. Prince Maurice took it after a
fharp Siege. In the Year 1671, it was taken by the
French ; the only Town in all thofe Provinces which
fought Ibr its Liberty : the year after the French de-
ferted it. In 1 678, there was a Peace agreed herebe-
tween the French and the Spaniards. In the Year
1679, between the German/ and the French. This
City is faid to have been firft built by the Catti, and
the Caftle by Julian the Apoftate, wfhilft he was in
France ; Charles the Great built here a Noble Palace ;
which together with this City was burnt by the Nor-
mans. The Germans prev.iiling againft the Normans,

open. The Eallern Br.inch falls into the Medtter. rebuilt the City ; and gave it m.iny Privileges ; (evernl

ranean Sea by Damata, and was of old called Os of the Emperors reliding in it, till at laft it was mort-
Pelujiacum. The Weftem was then named Camfus, gaged to Otho, Duke of Guelderland; and beanie
and falls into the fame Sea below Ro/ettt. Thefe two the Capital of that Dukedom.

make the Delta an Ifland, which is the richeft por

tion of Land in Egypt. There are two other Outlets

between thefe, but poor in Waten, faith Mr. Sandys.

This River is the only caufe of the Fertility of Egypt;

beginning every year to rife with the Riling Sun,

AlnBtte, Ningiya, a City in the Provintie of Leu
tunin, in China. Baudrand.

JRinaque, Nitigpa, a City in the Province of
Nankin in China.

fiiniix, Ninm, an ancient and moft celebrated Cit/

June 1 7. and (welling fometimes to twenty four Cu- of Ajjyna ; mentioned in the Sacred and Profane Sto

bits. About the middle of September it begins to ries Built by Ajhur, the fecond Son of Shem, ac-

deaeafe : about a Month af^er they fow their Grounds

;

cording to jojephui, and the vulgar tranilation of

and in M4> reap tliem. The Caufe of this Inundition Gen. 10. 11. But Boc/jdrri*^ tranfpofes that verfe,

is now known to be the Rains, which fall in /Ethio- and endeavours to prove, that Nimrod was its Foun-

fJ. for three Montlis together in their Winter, and the An, going forth out of the Land of Afkur. Others
.f.gyptianSMnwnec. They of Egypt owe not only fay, N'lnrtf built, or at leaft augmented it, and gave it

»heir Food, but many of tliem their Lives to the fwel-

lingsot this River: inlbmuch th.it when hve hundred

die of the Plague at Grand Cairo the day belore, not

one dies the day after. Thefe Waters are fweet to the

talte, cool and wholfom ; and extremely Nutritive

both to PLints and Animiils. It has plenty of Fifh,

and too m.iny Crocodiles ; fome of which live to be

thirty foot long ; but rarely come fo low as Grand

Cairo. Mr. Thevenot begins the cncreafe of the Nile,

May 16. er2o. and faith, the Publication is made

June i8< or 29. He fiiith, they give no account of

its encreafe beyond September 24 tlio it often fwells

to the iKginniiig of Odober, and gradually abates till

the Month of M17. He gives alfo this account of the

Head of the Nile, from the Re|»rt of an /Ethiopian

Amballiidor he met at Grand Cairo. The Head of

Nile is a Well that fprings out of the Ground in a

lar^e Plain, calleti Ovembromtiu, in the Province of

Ago ; which caiis up the W.aters very high ; the Well

bcinp twelve days Journey from Gouthar, the C.ipital

ot /Ethiopia, Thefe Waters running Northwards,

his own name. Diodorm Siculus has left ui a ftate-

iy defcription of it. In the time of Jonat, we read,

it was an exceeding great City of three days journey:

Jo:i. X. 3. that is, in St. Jerom'i conltnwftion, in cir-

cuit. The Prophets foretold its deftrui^ion ; which
accordingly happened under Merodach and Nebucha-
donojar, flings of 'Ijjyri*. It lies now in Ruins. Out
of it is fprung a new City, called Mojul, built on the

other fide of the Ti^rnr, which is under the Turkj \

an hundred Miles from Baga' to the North.

^inotc, Niniva, a fmal! City in Flanders, in the

County of Alofl ; not above two Leagues from Alofl

to the South ; in the middle between Bmjjelt to the

Eaft, andO»«/<fw4ri^totheWeft.

Hfo^t, Noverogus, a Town in PoiHou, thirteen

Leagues from f(ocbelle to the North-Eait.

Ittp^atetf, the ancient name of that part of the

Mountain Taurus, which runs betwixt Amunia and

Mejopotamia. Now called Curdo. It gives fource

to a River of the fame name, paffing through the

fame Countries to fall in thtTigrit.

P p * Jftii?i>Pni«>
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flitHtmii, or Kifbon, » great Idand belonging

to ^(tf4i>i, the principal Province of that Empire; in'

which are J^do and Meaco, the Royal Citiet, where

the King reftdes. It it divided into five Tcrritorict or

Provincei, Januifiit, "sttftgin, Jeften, Ocbio and

fili/iiuo : being ablaut lixty Leagurs in Circuit.

fMi, Nyffd, a City of Ljtdia in the Leffir Afi*,

which if .1 BiOiops See. Long. )9. lo. Lat. 40. jo.

AifiMn, Ntjibii, the principal City oi Mejopota-

mia, of great Antiquity ; menliuncd by PUny and
Strsbo. It is now an Archbifhopi See ; and the Ca-

pital of AiVn-^rc^.; under the T«ri|[j. It (tandfupon
the River \aba, which falls into the "ngrit, utidcr

Mount Taurus ; thirty five Miles from the Tigris lo

the Weft, fifty ti'Oin Amtda lo the South, and feventy

five from Taurus to the South-Welt. In 1 338. SapO'

rej. King of Ptrjia, beiieg'd it in vain.

JUtR, Caroti, a City in the Mnrca.

^t^ Nyfk, .1 City of Artntnia the Leflrr ; and a

BifllO|S See, upder the Aichbiihop of Cefarea ; from
wbicnit ftancjs iixty Miles to the Eait. Long. 66. 30.

Lat. 40. 10.

|MfJ. Ei'M a fmall River on the Eiftof Sicily ;

which fiills into the Sea between KUffrna to the North,

and C;/ di i. Alijtto to the South, by the Town of
Scaletta.

fiiRti , Kifu, .in Ifland in the Tyrrl)tnian Sea,

upon the Coaft of the Ttrra di Lavoro in Italy, three

Miles from Po:{:{uoli,

iDtfmcflf, tiimet, Kemanfiim, Vtlcarum Artec
micorum t^mau/uj, a City of France, in the Lower
Lan^uedoc j which was a Ronun Colony, of great

Antiquity ; now a Bifliopt See, under the Archbilhop

ofNarbone ; in which there is an Amphitheatre, very

perlJKfl, and many other I{gm4n Antiquities; it is

now in a ilourifliing State ; in the middle between
Avignon to iIk Ealt, and MontfeUier to the Well j

feycn Leagues fi-om either. This City was, in the late

Civil Wars, one of the Bulwarks of the Huguenots ;

hath had its Counts and Vifcounts; and in ancient

timet fome Synods have been ailcmbkd it it. Long 25.
05. Lat.43.6.

jiltfau, NtJJa, Kifi, Naifiim, oneofthepriiKipal
Cities of Servia ; fcated upon a River of the fame
Name, whicli falls into the Morava ; fifteen German
Miletfrom Scopia to the North, and twelve from G;«-
flaiidi! to the Weft, and forty two fi-om Th'/ftlomca
to the Nortli-Welt. .On September 24. 1689, the Im-
perialiils defeated entirely an Army of forty tliouf.ind

Tur/{! near this place ; and the next day took [jodellion

of it without any Oppolition. Afiam, Siptetnher, 1690,
the ftir/y recovered It from thclmixrialilts.atterathree

weeks Attack

jDltt;e«tiaIe, Kirhia, a County in the South of
Scotland, near the Borders of England ; which has

Cluydefdale on tlie North, Anandale on the Eall:,

Hoiieay Fyrth on the South, and diUoway on the

Welt. The River Nyth. whidi denomiiutes it, runs

through it : Its Capital Town is Ounfrets.

lilttUf^jt, or Keytraclit, Nitria, a City of the

l'/)per Hungary ; which is a Bilhops See, under the

Arciibinio|> of Gran; and Itands upon a fmall Kiver

ot the lime Name. Ten German Miles from Pref-

biirjih to tiie Eali, the fame dillance from Gran to

the North, and five from Newhanfet to the fame.

It is the Capital ofa finall County of the fame Name ;

and in the Hmds of tlie Emperour, whilft New-
tMuJfi Was under the Turl^i.

^itrici, fee Kttracht. § Alfo a Mountain in

EOP^^ ^^'I'cli Iws been fandihed by the retreat of di-

fert Anclioritcs.

|)itt, the RclidenceoftheDuket of CMr/4ni/.

j^ttuta, a City and Province oiJapan, in the lEind
T\iphon, and the Region of Saanto.

( 190 ) N O L
0iW^, Niuemum, a Kingdom in the Afiam tar-

tiry; the King of which hat lately conquered chum.
This it called by otben Tenduc

J^lte, Attt'tK, a River of France in Aqititmn ;

called by the Inhabitants, Errobt. It arifeth in the

Bordert of the Kingdom of l\iavarr ; and watering the
Town of 4". Jean de Pted Port, falli into the jUqut,
through Bjyonne.

AtUmo(0, Ambarri, Ntvemenfis Cmitatm, u
a Province in FroHce, of great extent upon the Ltyre.

It hat the Dukedom of Burgundy on the Ealt, that o;'

Bourbon* on the South, BSrry on the Weft, and Or.
Uauce on the North. The Vadseajfts vitte the an-
cient Inhabitants of thit Province. Severs is its Ca-
pital City : the reft of any note are LaQbarue,CifHe,
Clatneey, Decide, and Coriigny. Thit Province hath
the honourof the Title of a Dukedom.

Hinn Otlla Idaglla, a Town in the Dukedom of
Montferrst in Italy, betwixt Aft and Afui ; whidi
hath p.irtaked of the futferings of the Civil Wars of its

Country.

Dt))a. See tiice.

jRoailies, a Town in the Province of Limefin, in

Aijiiitatn, in trance : giving name to a Family of
Honour.

^OCtta, Nuceria, a City of S. Peter's patrinuny,
in Italy, of great Antiquity ; whkh is a Bi(hu|)s See,

immediately under the Pope ; feated at the Foot of
the Apenmne, in the Borders of the Marchia Anco-
nitatia, at the Fountains of the River Topsne .- (ixteen

Miles from Spoleto to the North, and fifteen fitxn Ca.
merino to the Weft. Some are cf opinion, that thii

is the fame place with that which Uvy cillt Alpha-
terna.

I^ocera, a City in the Kingdom of Naples, in the
hither Principate ; which is a Bifhopt See, under the
Archbilhop of Salerno ; and a Dukedom belonging to
the Family of Barberino. Called for diftin^bon fttnt
the Precedent, by thofe of the Country, Noetra di

Pagasis, beoufe it hath been taken fomierly by the

Saracens. Theaqcientt in many placet fyak of it.

It ftandt eight Miletfrom Sakrm to the South-Weft,
and twenty two from Naples to the South. $ There it

a Town of this Name in Calabria ; eight Milet from
Amantea to the South, and three from the Tyrrhenian

Sea.

fHoett, Nctra, a River of Angoumoi in Framee.

AotfenftaQ Idtftrltta, the fame with Befterc^e.

iHoZaro or Sogarolfhe Capital Town of the Coun-
ty of Armagnac, in the 'Upper Gajiot^, in FroMce ;

upon the River M>dou, below Moniefun. The La-
tm Writers call it Nogariolum and Niigariolum. It

has a Collegiate Church, and in the Years 1190.1303.
13 16. there were Synods allembled here.

I^ogenr I' IttauO, a Town in the Province of
Champagne in France, upon the Marne ; below
Cl:a(leau Tuterri.

J^ogent le iSetroa, Nouigenum Rgtrudum, tiie

fiirell Village in France ; the Capital of the County
of l.a Perclie ; feated upon the River Huynu. Four-
teen Leagues from C/wcAre/.fthe Capital ofL4 Biauffe)

and ho.iorcd with the Title of a Dukedom. The £'i-

gltfh heretofore took it under the Earl of Salisbury.

Charles VII. King of France retook it in 1449. The
little River ^nne falls into the Huijne here.

I^cnt ie Mop, a Town in la Beauffe in France,

upon the Eure, betwixt Dreux and Chartres.

jDogcnt far bine, a Town in Champatgne, upon
the River Seine , which it covers with a Stone

Bridge.

lltitia, a City and Colony in Campama Ftilsx,{nasi

Terra dt Lavoro) in the Kingdom of Nicies > which

is a Bilhops See, qnder the Archbilhop of Naples ; in

» tolerable State, and (bewt man} Footllept or itt great

Antiquity.
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Antiquity. HMinibM befleged it without any fiiccers, p-ifTeth iVoin yVisbic/j to tlje Wifhei. It containetli
in the Year of Hotne J40. In or near this City jIu- in lenRfh froin T»rmouth to yi^ubtcb fifty M lei in
^tt/?iw (the tirll /(omtfM Emperor) did, iinJidCfrr//?/, breadth from Tbetf'ord to yi^elh thirty ; iij circuit
J4.Not Icfcftmousidibtin^tlieBicfh-placeof S.Pi«/- about two hundred .ind fuity. Tjje Soiitlirrn partJ
/mm, whownsiificrw.irds Bilhopotit. It Itandi four- wliich arc Woodlands, are fruitful; tiie Northern
teen Miles from Nr.//i/« toward! the Eatt, near the Ri- or Cliampaiii, barren and dry. In the wjiolc arc
wr ^gne, C/.iwr. fix hundred and (ixiy Pariflic* , and thirty one
fiaUNdulum, Saiititm, a fmall City in the States Market Towns; and hclidcs the yVaveueji and the

of GencuA ; which is a Bifhopi See, under the Arch- Onfi, watered l)y the Ri»ers Tare and Tbryn. lu Ci-
bifhop of Cenuia. It itands in a Plain, on the Shoars

of the Ligurtan 8ea ; hut it has no Harbor, as I have

often Teen, ftiiith Baudrand.) Once* Free State ; now
fubjed to the Slate of Gtnoua ; from whicli City it

(lands thirty one Miles to tlie Welt, betwixt Savowia

and Albetigna.

Jftombite DC ]dio0, Knmen Dei, Onomatheofolis,

a City of Terrtifirma, a Province upon the Strcif>hts

of Panama ; twenty tive Leagues from Panama to

pita! City, M>r«./ci. Tl)e largelt County next to
torkjhue, it\ En^Un,/ i and furpalfing even THf/we
in popuioulhels. In the time (4 tlic Uefiarchy, it

was a part ot the Kingdom of the E,i(i./la^lej. The
firlt Earl o( Ntrfcik was l{ii,'p,i oc y^Att, Created
in the Year I075 Atler whom fuccvedtd the Btvott
from ii?5, to layp, in lix Dcfcents. Jn 131^,7*0.
de Broiiii.ton, a Son oi Edward I. was made Earl
o( N(irfiik_: Margaret his Daughter, in 1^98, was

the North ; which has a noble and fafe Harbor, to the tnade Duchefj; whofe Son Thjm.is'Mawbray,' (»inl

North Sea : Built by t^e Spaniard), but lince forfa-

ken, for vt unwholfome air.

I^omentum or Nomentano, the Capital Town of

the ancient Nomentam in Latium, frequently 'Men-

tioned by the Clafficltu It hath fumetime b . 1 a

Biftiopi See, hut now it only a Village, in the Duchy

of Monte- Hptundo, in t!.e states of the Church.

Jfomcitf, ,Nmientuni, a City or great Town in

the Dukedom ot Loram, in the Territory of Mi'Jftn,

upon the River Seilt, Salia ; hvc Miles from None/

to the South, and feven firom Marfal to the South>Eatt.

jBOno, j£uona, a City of Dalmatia, mentioned by

Pttlemy ; which is now aBifliops See, under the Arch-

bifhop of ^ra or Z^adar ; well fortilied : ten Miles

fh)m ^ra to the North- It is under the Venetians ,

and hath a Port to the Adnatujue. The Sclavoniatu

call it Nf». Some admit it to be the ^£no>ia of the

ancieuts.

lionfud^, a Palace Royal in the County of Surrey,

not far from Epjham: delightlully lituated, and

magnf^cently built by K. Henry VUI,

]Dc 0WfiMft »«, "'

German Ocean,

his DefceiidentJ ) continued the Hnnorfo the Year
1461. In 147 5, Rtd-ard Duke -f r., 4 was made
Dukeo Norfo:i In 148^, jio/j« Lord Howard vra%
yelted with the fime Honor, in wliofc Family it now
IS. Hei.ry the prefent Duke of Njrfolli_ being the ninth
Dukeot this Hace

jrioztmburQ^. See Nurenkrg.
iiO^liI, a tort of Dalmatta, betwixt the Rivet

Narenta, and the branch thereof called Norm, whitli
returns into Uie bed of tlic Narehta .\^m. Under the
Venetians.

#5o;hop(ng, Norffia, » fmall City in Sweden,
between two Lakes ; h»e Miles from the Bjltiel(_ Se» ;'

in the Province of Oflrogotbia, by tiie Rivrcr Motala .-

ten Miles from the Lake I'eter, E.ilt.

i^O^tnantip, Naiftria, tsorrr.aimia, is a great .ind
fruitful Province in France, which his the Title of a
Dukedom. It h,is. this n.ime from the Normans

;
who, under i^olio their lirlt Duke, fctlcd here in the
time of C/;<ir/« tlie Stmple, Kw.fi ot France. Bound-
ed on tha North and Welt by the Britifh Sea ; on

Mtre Gertnanicum, the the Eaft by Picardy ; on tlu- i'outh by le Perche,
and le Maine. It lies lixty (ix Leap^ues from Eaft

f^OjCta, Ku'fia, a fmall City in the Dominions of to Welf, and from North to South about ihlriy ; the

the Church; placed by L/i^;, PItny, and the relief principal City in it is Sc^jn or Kf;/.«. This Province

the Ancients, in Vmb.ia. It itands amonglt the is divided into tfl^fiye d6iihti»; hut more ulually

Hills, near the JfenHtne, by the River Frcdda ; lix into the Upper *lijiL^orf||' ^urwanJy : ihe fnimer
Miles from the Marcbia Ancomtana to the South

;

c.ntaining the.Bailfwck* of y<.;(.-M, Eiircux, pMx^
between/4j«i/4 totheF.alt,andJf/>(j/«f<)to the Welt

;

and Gijors : tlic other tbofe of ///iw^nw, Caen, .md
thirteen from either. This was the Count y of S. Be- Conftantin. Its princip.il Rivcis arc the Seme, Ewe,
weifl, the Father of tixWeftern Monks; asalfoof Rijle, Dive, Souk, Olive , Ike A cold Climate,
5er/0riM,the great Rowww Commindcr, (lain in ^'/fdiw. plcnti'ul in Corn, Cattel, a:id Fiuirs |I)ut {;itierally

it hath been an Epifcopal Sec. wanting Wine. It yields foivie Mines of h'oii and
/•JojBtn, Nordetium, i City in IVe/fpbalia in EaJ}- Brab, together with MediciiMl Waters: Is better in

-

Trieftand, ui on the German Ocean ) to which it hath

a conliderable Port under the Prince of Eaft f nejland,

fixteen Miles firom Embdtn to the North.

J^O^OHngrn, Norhnga, a City of Schmaben, in

the Year ii^i> mide a Free ImiH'iial City . it Itands

upon the River Eger ; four German Miles from La-

tftngen to the North, ten from Werdoi to the South-

Weft, and from bigolftad to the Well: between the

Territories ofthe Duke of Kewburgb, and the Count
ofOetitigen. famous by a Defeat of the Swedes in

1634, and a Viiflory of the Swedes and ' rrwr/b in

1645, tho otherwife fmall, and in a decaying condi

habited by Gentry, thin alniolt any other Province
of Prance ; and reckons above a hundred Cirit-s,

and a hundred and lifty great Towns rtan(lin/»

in it. y<;'//o the hrit Duke, 'umler whom fiie \u,'-

mans belieged Pans three tir.xs ) obtained tliat Ti-
tle in 91a. from Charles the Siwpii;

f who gave hij

Daughter in Marriage to him, j upon condition

to hoM Normai.dy iti homajje to the Cro.vn. W^/-
liam tlie bale Son of Kok'x the (ixtli Duke ) Con-
qicred EngLi.4 in 1066 : by v\hich nuans it w.is

United to the Crown of Eu;i,laiui till larz: when
King iolm was outed of ir. Htmy V uhout 1430.

tion. This place is called by the trench, NorUm^ue j i-econqucred this Duchy : His Son lolt it .(gain about

and by the Gfrm.i»r alio written Nur/iwf/jew. ' ^ '" '" '

jQO;folt( , Norjolcta , a County on the E.ntern

Coalt of England. Bounded on the North with the

Ge)'m4H Ocean j on thcEalt in part by the fame O-
cean, in part by Suffoll^i on the South by the Rivers

of VVaveney iiidthe little 0//e, which part it from

Suffoilii op the Well with the great Oufi; and to-

ytmt Lincolnfkirt with that part of the Nene^ which

1450. ever lince which time it has been anne.sed tu

the Crown of Franec.

ajc *eI-ojt CilCp, Rii-t.i, n'ibcj- Promoiitoriiitn,

is the mo . .'•Jorthern Point ot Fnunarl^; and iuieed

of all Europe. «» There is a Cape ot tlMliane Name iti

Gutana, in Sou:)i America.

laojltjoxo, Sortgnia, a Provin<i- of Germany ;

between Bohemia to the Bail, the Danute to the

4
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Eaft and South, (which parti it fhxn AfMrMj}
Scbmattn and frmcvni* to the Well, and Vtigt-

Itmd to the North. The Capital of it it NarinAv^.

This name, in the Gernum Tonf^e, fifpiifiet the North

Country. It was the Seat ot the antient People,

KoM^3U(irton, A Market Town in the Nortk-

Riding of Tork'hirt^ near the Stream W$tk , which

falli into the SmdU. The Capital ot in Hundred.

fittfllltfamesMllOiitt, NonlMfuenia, u (eated almoft

in the nudft of Bnglmd: on the North it ii parted

from Uneekfhire by the River Stimuli on the

Eaft from Humittf^tcm by the Ntm : on the South

it has BiKkftigb4un and Oxford i and on the Weft
tWnrwiekfhire, feparaied by WttUvfjhretty a Rfm*m
vixi. From North to South it ii torty fix Miles in

length ; but not fiiU twenty in breadth where broadeft.

In the whole,there are three hundred twenty fix Parifli-

cs and thirteen Market Towns. Tlie Riven Ntn and

yyeUnd have their rife in this County , together

with the Ouje. The Air is temtxrate - the Soil rich,

fruitful, diatnpoin ; hill ot People. The chiet'Town

Natural Son of CbgrU$ II. was created Duke of Ntr-
thiimber/Md in 1674. Whidi Title had been once
before enjoyed by Jthn Dudkf, Earl of t^drmtcl^,

created Duke oF NortbumherlsHd by K. Edmard VI.

in 1 5 f I . and beheaded by Q^ AUry. After the death

of the Lid Jolm, the Title of 'E«rl of Ntrthum-
btrland returned to tlw Pcrcies : in whofc Family,

us it had heretofore belang'd to them from the Year
I117, when Henry Piercj, Lord Conftable, potrellcd

it under K. t{ichird II. and was fucceeded in it by
five of his Ninne and Family, with little interruption;

(bit continued till the Year 1670, when Joteline

Piercy died at Turin without flfue Male.

Jdo;tt{u:Cttnrv, a Market Town in Stmcrf-tjhirr,

upon the River Tone : and the Capital of its Hundred.

Do^M^tCll, a Market Town in Ckefhire^ upon
the River Dane, which runs into the IVteve the Ca-

pital of its Hundred. Its Salt pits render it remark'

able.

Ao}WSt>, Norve^ia, Neri^on, BafHia, is a King-

dom of great extent on the fdorth-Weftern Shoiir ot

E'lrofei called by the Inhabitants Ntrncl(,e, and l>yirUUIUI, Uiwnpoin , lUII Ul rcu|nc. iikuiili lumi •^.•v^i , vmitu uj inc iiumuiuuim •wrxi'vc, aiiu

is SorthMmptom, pleafantly feated on the Bank of Contnaion Norkf; by the Gtrmatu , Normei

the Ri»er Neti, where two Rivulets from the North

and South f.ill into it ; which for its Circuit, Beauty,

and Buildings, may be compared with moit of the

Cities oiEnglMd. It was burnt by the Dmtt. In

the Wan in King Jobn't time it funcred much from

the Barons. Near this City in I460. HrMrr VI. w.is

overthrown ; and firlt taken Prifoner by Edward IV.

In ii6i. the Students of CambrK^e are faid to have

removed hither by the King's Warrant, with Inten-

tk>ns to hive fetled the Univerfity here. In the Reign

of King Charles U. Sept. 1675. it was totally de.

ilroyed by Fire ; but by the favour of that gracious

Prince, and the chearful Contributions of good Peo-

ple, foon rebuilt. Long. 19. 40. Lat. Jl-36. To omit

the more ancient Families ; VyilUam, Lord Compton^

was created Earl of Northampton, by King Jamit I.

in 1 61 8. The prefent Earl, George, it tiw fourth of

this Noble Family.

HoitttKUtfitn, h'orthufia, an Im|>erial Free City

of Germany, in Thuringia, upon the River !^orge ;

between Erford to the Sopth, and Halberjlad to the

North; eight German Miles from either. This City

it under the Protedion of the Eledor of Saxony ;

Heretofore elteemed the Weltern p.irt of Scandina-
via ; and called Nert'ton, as Ciiiveriiis faith : it

reaches (rom the Entrance of the Balnck, Sc.i, to al-

nx>It the North C.ipe but not of eqiyl breadth. On
the Bait a long Ridge of Mountains, always covcreil

with Snow, (called Sevtitet,) feparateit trom Swt-
den. Barren and Rocky ; or overgrown with valt

and unpaifable Woods. Its length is about one thou-

(and and three hundred Englijh Miles ; and two hun-
dred and fifty its bre.idth. Divided into five j'rovin-

ces ; /Igterhui, Bergenfiu, Drontlitmhus, l^t^Ardlms,

and Emus. The Inhabitants traifick abroad with
Dryed Fifli, Whales Greafe, and Timber. Of the

fame Religion with the Danet ; and fame of them
cndincd to MagicK, like the Laplander), The
G/flM is the only River in this Kingdom that is fuf-

ficient to cairy Veifels of great burden. In itf46. a
difcovery wa made of a golden Mine, near Opflow \

which was quickly exhaufted. Bahm was relign-

ed to the King of 5(P«<^ in 16 j8. There depend
upon this Kingdom feveral Ifl.-inds; as lfiland,Groen-
land, Spit:{berg, the Ifles of teroe, and tliofe of Ork:
ney ; the latter whereof were refigned to James VI.

and faid to have been built by Mtroveus I. King of of Scotland. The principal Citiesare Drontbeim, and

the frankf, in the Year of Chriit 447.
The jDo^tl) iFo^UnO, Cantium, a Cape of the

Ifle of Tbannet in Ksnt ; famous for a Sea I* ight be-

tween the Englsjh and the Dutch, in 1 666. When
the brave Dukie of Albemarle, with only two Squa-

drons of the Englijk Fleet, maintained .1 Fight againit

the whole Ou/c7.> Fleet of an hundred Sail, two days

together : Prince Hjtpert coming up in the Evening

oMhe fecond day, the Envltjh fell again ( the third )

on t'le Dutch Fleet, ancfbieat them home: which,

all things conlidered, Wiis the moll wonderful Naval

Fight that ever w.is fought upon the Ocean-

liejtlHinibeTlanO, Northumbna, is parted on the

South by the Derwent and the Tyne from the Bifliop-

rick of Durham .- on the Eait it has the German
Ocean ; on the North Scotland : on the Weil Scot-

land and Cumberland : it has the form of a Triangle

or Wed^r, containing in length from North to South

about forty Miles, in breadth where it is the broadeft,

thirty : in the whole, four hundred and fixty Parifliss,

and only fix M.)rkct Towns. The Air is cold and
(harp :, tlie Soil barren and rugged, but much im-
proved by tlie Indultry of its Inhabitants; and chiefly

towards theliea, fertile. The Bowels of the Earth are

full of Coal Mines, whence a great part of Etigland

is fupplied with that Fcwel. The principal Places in

it, are Ntweajile and Berwick, George Fit'{-Rey a

Berglyen. This had Kings of its own from very an-

cient times ; but in 1 316. it w.is firlt united to Den-
marl(_in thePerfon of Mi^nus Ul. In 1376. they

beame fo united, that they were never fince fe, a-

rated.

|)o;«Dici), Nordovicum, Norvicum, is a rich, po-
pulous, neat City ; in the middle of the County of
Norfolk^; feated at the confluence of the l^enjler ( or
yenfier ) and the Tare, over wtiidi it hath feveral

Bridges. This City fprung up out of the Ruins of
yenta Icenorum, now called Cajler, in which not

many years fince was found a valt number of Hp*\

man Urns. When or by whom Norwich was built.

is not known : it feems to be a Saxon City ; it w.is

certainly the Seat of fome of the Kings of the E.>fl-

Ar.gles. In its Infancy Sueno, a Dane, burnt it in

1004. In the Reign of VyMam the Conaucior it

was befieged, and taken by Famine. Herh.it, Bi-

fhop of this Diocefe, contributed to its growth ; by
removing the Bidiops Chair from Thetford hither, a-

bout 1096. In tiie feventeenth year of King Ste-

fhen'i Reign, it was refounded and made a Corpora*

tion. The Caftle is thought to have been built in

the Reign of Henry II, Taken by the French in the

Reign cf King John. In the Reign of Edaard I. it

was walled by the Citizens. Henry IV. in 1403,
granted them a Mayor. Afterwards it began to de«

cay
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c;iy, till Qacfii EUx-thth fent flii' D«/c/j Stuff We.v
»cn ( who fled over into E>g',ml, from the cruel

Government ot the Duke d Aiva ) hither : whereup-

on it pi-ew very populous, »n<\ rich. There v/as

fyeat nerd of this fupply : one Kjtt .1 Tjnner of
yi^indh^m) having almoft ruined this City about

I ^48. in the Reign of lUward V(. The preftnt Bi-

fliop of Normich is the feventy firft from Bedipiniis

vt'BtmlMm, the feventy fifth Irom Falix, (the tirit

Birtiop of tiic E,tfl- /Ingles ) who began the Bifho|v

rick in 616. Long. 14 55. Lit. ^2 40. This Ci-

ty, being about n Miiean(l a half in length and h^lf

at much in breadth, contains twenty P.irilhes; well

waited, witli fevcral Turrets, and twelve Gates lor

Entrance; and To )ilcafant!y intennixt with Houli;s

and Trees, that it looks like an Orchard and a City

within each other. It gives the Title of Barl to the

DukeofNor/o/^.; whofc Palace, with that of the Bi-

(hop, the Cathedral, the Hofpital, (Sc. are the prin-

cipal Ornaments ot its Buildings.

iHotO, Netum, Nea, Ncdiim, Neetiim, a City of
Sici/jt, of great Antiquity ; and at tliis time grcit,

well inhabited, the Capital of the Province calletl by
Its name. It is incompalled with high Rocks, .md
Iteep Valleys; being fe.itedon the South (ide of //t--

lanj. Eight Miles from the Sea, fifteen from Pacly
m to the Soutii Welt, and cwenty five from Syraaifi

to the South.

31 Hal D< lHotO, Ketina ^alhs, the Province in

which the lalt mentioned City Uands, is the fccond

Province of Sicih ; and lies on the South (ide of the

Illaiid. On the North it has // t^.ille dt Dcmona, on
the Weft i7 ^at di Ma:{ara, and en the South the

Africjn Sea.

^OttCbcrg, Kottelurgum, a Town in Iiigria in

Sitedtn ; (c.itcd on an Illand in the Like Ladoj^a : to

wards the Confines of Mufiovy. Called Orcj^i by

the Kufs. A very ftrong Town by its Situation
; yet

Gujlavus Adolpbus , King of Strc.len, took it from
the Mo/cnites, in 16 14. It takes its name from
S'uttt.

^Ottin^amWu, Nottin^hamia, is Iwunded on
the North and Welt by Yoik'hire ; on tlie Ealt by

Ltficolijkire, ( divided from it by the Trent
; J on

the South by Leicefterflure, on the Welt by hvhy-
fl:ire. It is in length thirty cipht En»lijh Miles (rem

North to South; in bre dth trom Ealt to Welt not

above nineteen ; and in Circuit about an hundred .md

ten, containing 168 P.irilhcs, and nine M.irket Towns.

The Air is good and plealing ; theSo;!, rich Sard and

Clay : fo that for Corn or Grafs it may comp.irc with

any County of England : it .ibouiuls equally with

Wood ai.d Coils; and is watered with the Rivers

Trent and Idd/e, befules tirvcral fmall Stre;tmi. This

County takes its name from its principal Town,

Dottingijain, Rl^-'gf, a delicate plealaiit Town,
featrd on a high Hill ; full of fine Streets, and good
Buildings ; upon the River Line ; tow.inis the South

Borders of rhis County : and about a Mile from the

Trent, to the Welt. Over tl'C Trent and the Line

it has two Bridges, befides two others over two I'onds,

called the Cheney Brid'^es. It has three Churches,

and a Itrong and goodly Caitle ; built on a Itetp

Rock on the Welt fide of the Town. In the Reign

of Bunhed King ot the Merciani, and ^'Etl.ielrcd

King of the yi'tjt Saxons, the Dane; having got the

Polfellion of this C.iltle, kept it ag^inlt three Kings,

( united againft them ) and forced them to a I'eace.

After this Edtvard, the Elder, walled the Town : the

.^outli part of which was Handing in Mr. Cambden's

time. The Caftle, which is now itanding, was rebuilt

by William the Conqueror, to airb the F.uglijh.

Edu\trdlV. rep.iired it. In H7S. it was belnged

by Her.ry II. but could not be taken. In tlic Ba-

91 ) NOV
rons W.irs it wai furprifed by Ruiert di Peru Us, aA
Earl ; ofherwife it was never taken by force, as the
fame Author obfcrves. Long. n. 14. Lat. 5^. cd
f^'''arlei Lord Ihmard, defcei ded from the Houfe of
Nnrfolk^b) the Mombrays (Farls of this County, from
i'i77' to 1475. "I w.'s in I 597 crested Karl of N;f-
tingham- This Family ending in Charles lord
Howard, the third in that Line ; the Honor was c^n
feired May n. 1681. upon Heueagi Lord Finch, Ba-
ron of Daventry, fthen Lord Chancellor of F.mlaud;)
and it is now enjoyed by IXmiel, Son of the faid

Heneajne.

JRota Sntriiucra, a City of New Sj/ani in /fmc
rica, in the Province of Oixaca ; eighty Spanijh
Leagues from Mexico to the Eall, feventeen from
the North Sea to the South, and (evenieen from i\-rA

CriiT;. It is little .ind not mucli inhabited ; thoup.h
a Bifhops See, under the Ardibilhop of Mexico, ever
finer 1535.

Hotel OSufnea, a large Country in the Weftern
part of the Pacipck. Ocean, which is a part of the
Terr* Auftralis : on the Ealt of the Molucca lllands.

Firit dilcovered by Andrew Ardaneta a Spaniard, in

1 513. and then thought to be an Illand, but lince to
be a part of the .South Continent.

JHotara, Kovana^ a City of /r<i/y, which ill P//«>'s

time was the Cipital of hij'ubna. It is now a p.irt

of the Duchy of Milan ; and a Bifhop's Sec, under
that Archbifhop ; the He.id ot a ftnall Territory, cal-
led by its name. Very Itrong, and can (hjw mmy
ancient l{pman Infcriptions as Teitim nies of its An-
tiquity. It Itands twenty five Miles from Milan to
tlie Weft, and ten fi-om I'unn, in a well watered and
fruitful Soil, and upon an Eminence well fortified.

Ne.ir this, Lewis Sfor:^.i Duke of Mi'an w.is taken
by the French in 1 500. But twelve years .il'ter, the
Stri/i gave the French a great Oi'erthiow in this

Place, to abate their joy for their former Succels. Pe-
ter Lombard, the Maltcrof the Stnter.ces, (andfome-
time Bifhop of Paris } was a Native of this City ;

and Pope Innocent XI. Bilhop of it, when he was
chofen.

liotclliua, a tine Town in the Loircr Lembardy,
between the Territories of the Dukes ot Mantcii.t
and Mo Una ; fubje^l to a Count of its own , who is

of the family oiGon^aga ; ten Miles f.um Hegto to.
waids the North. It has a Cattle called B^gnW/w.

j!)o\)tba)ar, Novas Mercatui^ one of the princi-

pal Ci'ies oiServia; ujxjn the River Oiafca; lifty

Miles irom 1V1//.1 to the Welt.

DatoigraO, ^nvin^radum, Arj^nutum , a Town in
Dalmttia, Whicli has a Cillle : (<;atcJ upon a Bay of
the- fune n.ime ; twenty Miles from \nr.t to thr Ealt,
and twenty five from Sebemco to the North. It b;--

longed to the {Venetians ; but was taken by tlie Tur\t
in 1^46.

jAottsraO , a finall City in the Vpper Hinr::a'y
,

which gives name to a Coui'.ty ; one German Mile
from the Danube, five from Gran to tlie North-liait,

and four from I'accia. It has a Gallic which is Ic.iccd

on a Rock 1 and a Dike tliirty four foot deep, cut in

the fame Rock ; which nukes it ilinoft inaccdlible :

yet the Virkj took this Itrong I'l.ice, in 166 j.

jRot)Ogo;tOt) yell(i, Kovogaidia Magna, a City of
Mojcovy ; called by theGeifn.«/j ticw^aitcn ; which
is »ery great, and an Archbifhops See'; the Capital of
a Principality of the fame name : feated in a fpiti-

ous Pl.iin upon the River tVolkpw , ( wh're it illueth

from the Lake of Ilmeii ) an Imndred and five Gt-r-

man Miles from Mofco to the North- Welt , forty (ix

from Pleshw to the Ealt, and forty from ^aiva to

the South Ealt. Lang. 50. 00. Lat. 58. Z?. The
KnnH'olchouofl'Voldga,{,im\\Ole.irius) falls by

Hottebiir^h , and the Gulph of VviLvid into tl.c Bai-

nck
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tickSca: thii River ii the chief aufe of the Wealth

and Grciitneri of the City : being Ndvifablc from iti

Fnuntaini almolt to the MMlttek. which h.11 made
this CitT (he chief for TrMle in all the North. Vi-

tbold
, (Great Dulte of LtthuMU) wu the Hrlf,

who in 1 417. obheedihiiCity tu(>,iy a v.ift Tribute.

John B»filea<it\ Groi/titn, Duke of Mujcoty , over-

threw nn Army raiftdby thii City in 1477. Thtreupoii

he made himfelf M^fter of it , .rnd cirried (hence tu

Mojco three hunilred Wagoni loaden with Gold, Sil*

vcr, and rich Goods. John BtijiltwitX< another of

tiicir Priiicei, in 1 )69. Hew two thoufind feven hun-

dred .ind feventy of its Inhabitanti, and caA tliem in-

to the River, upon a bare Brnun<ilefs fufpidon ; be-

fldra a vnit number trodden to death 1^ a Party of

Horfc. Thii City waitaiccn bythejiav^i in 1611.

andrrtiored ta the H/ifs in 16%^- It hath formerly

been fo puillant , that it paiTed tor a cotnmon Pro-

verb , ffijo It there that can oppofe htmjtlf to GoJ,

and tU j^rtat City of Navognid ? They reckon a-

bout feventy Monalteriri in it. Iti largenefi hit been

fet in the parallel with that of /<.i«ar : but iti Walli are

ofWood, and the Building) nnean.

y^otOBOjoO jQtfi, that is, the Lower ; is a vaft

Ci:y o' Mjcn-y , feated U|X)n the tTolga, where it

i.ikes ii: (he Occt . an hundred Gtrtndtt Miles (mm
Mojco 10 the North-Ealt , and tbrty from Ifolrgdd to

the South-Eilt.

/3ol908;oQt Uovogreda, firnamed Lttttnskf, is .1

City of Uthutnia, under the Crown ofPoUnd ; the

Capital of a Palatinate of the fame name; in which

the Diet nt Ltthutm* ought by turns with Mtnikf

to be holden. It Jtamls fcarce four Poltjh Miles from

the River Siemen or Memil, and twenty from yUn*

to the South.

fSotoOQToDcck l^toicVBfc? , a llrong City oi Raf-

jis ; which has been attributed to Ltthiuma , when

umler the Poles ; but no* it is under (he RjifiAgim.

It Itands u,)On the River De^na ; feventeen Poltjh

Miles from C^^emichou to the North-E.i!t , forty lix

from Kjoiia to the fame, and the (iime diltancefrcm

SrnoUnil{p to the South. This is alfo the Capital of a

Palatinate.

i^OPOn, Hovomagus, UovitJumim, a City in the

I/Ie of France 1 near the Borden o." Ptctrdy ( of

which it w <s a lurt ) upon the River Vorft, which two
Miles lower (alls into the Oip ; eight Leagues from

SoifoM to the South' Welt, fifteen from Amiens, lix

from Rftms to the Welt , and twenty two irom

Paris to the North. It is a Bilhopt See under the

Archbifhopofiteim^: the Bilhop of it is one of the

three Earls, and a Peer of Frmce , the Diocefe which

bel.inps to it, is called Le Hojunois.

r-ixbii , a gie.4t Trad in the Eaftern (urt of A.
frica, and the River Nr'e ; inoompallcd on the North

iir.clWc:l with Mountains : by which it is feparated

irom ty^tpt to the Nortii ; Guoga, liorno, !!^fara,

and Biafara to the Weft ; on the Ealt it has the

N'.V, which parts it from Barnagajfo ; and on the

South Abi'Jpnia, or j£thiopia. It lies three hundred

t'rchch Leagues in length , and iiol much lefs in

breadth ; (heCainial of it it Datxala . the other Ci-

ties C///.I, Glials, JaUe, and Siila. Tliii w,is the

Country of the ancient Nnhti or Nubsi , and JV//-

tnides. It is rich and fertile eiiou>;h,towards the N«/f.

tints , or Neus, Novefium , a Town in llie Archbi-

fhoiJricIc of Cologne, U|)on the l(/>»we , in Gertnan/,

wliere il.it River receives tlie E>ft ; atlomed with a

Coliegi.itc Church, It is ancient, ftrong, and memo*
r.iblc tor t' e rrliftance it made againlt Coarhs tise

Hmdj, Ouke of Burgundy, who belieged it a whole

ye.T. The Emperour FreJertcl^ III. granted it great

i'rivilfges It was olt'.n taken and retaken in the laft

(Jeini.ui Wars.

N Y I,

unit, cr ^'M<>/, a finatl Town in the Dukednni
of Burgundy , upon tlie River /ttounfln, betwixt

Memtard and Tonnere. Some are of opinion, that

it was ihe Work of the .intient Nusthtnes , a people
of GermMj'.

'ClanO ban fdlrtcr SUntty , Tlie i.md nf Ptter

NuiiT, is a p.iit of NtiP lloHand, in the N <ih Ame-
r/M.aifGOvcredby ay)/(/r/> m4MoftheN.ime,iii \6l\.

HumantU , an ancient and celebrated City ut

Sfain. It ful\ained a Siege ag.iinft an Army of for-

ty thoufand Romans, for fourteen ycari together ; and
by its Courage and Condudt , cud reduce A^tniliut

Lefidm, and C. Hoflilius Mancinui , ( the two P.o-

man Confuls, in the year of /(pm/ 617.) tofuch a dif-

hoi.ourable Treaty, that the latter wai ordered by the

Senate to be delivered to Ihe Eneni)r by a HeraU at

Armi, naked, with his hands tied, in indignation at

the Condsiions of Peace paflcd by him. But Nn-
mantta refufei! to take him. Scifio Afrieanm, after-

wards undertaking the Siege, made himfelf Mafteruf
(he i^lace in hi'tecn Months: and thelnfaabitanti in

defpair burnt wliatever was molt dear to them, even
their Wives and Children, and call themlclves nalvd
upon the Swords of the Conqueroun.

jRuattOta, the Country in the ancient divifion of
Africa, which is rx)w called BiUdulgerid. There
was alfo a Humidia frofrsa. This la(ter had the ho-
nour to be a Kingdom, famous in (he Perfons of Ma-
fanijfa, wlio atltitcd the /{(WMXi in thelalt /'mimc^
W.ir; and of hisGrandfonJu^urr/irs, taken Prifoncr
and carried to Home, after a long War he had main<
tainrd againft the Romans,

fkwcx, Uscia, a River in the Dukedoms of Ptrms
and I'lacentia.

Aurnbcrg, Nuremberg, Norimberga, Nurisnterga,
Horscorum mons, a great Imperi.1l Free City, in Ger-
many, in Franconia ; upon the Confluence of the

Hfgen and Pegen, two German Rivers ; fe.ited at the
foot of an Hin of the Hyrcsman Forelt ; and forti-

fied with a Caftle, and an Arfenal : Fredirick^l. made
the Capital ot Horigoir. It has belonging to it .i Trad
which lies between the Marquifate oi Holach to the
Welt; Culenbacb to the North, the Vfper Paiatf
>iate to the Ealt , and the Biftioprick of Aithfiisd to
the South. This City was the Birth-pLice oi Hen.
cejlain the Emperour, and now in a Hourifliing con-
dition. It Itands nine Miles from Bainberg to tlic

South, fourteen from Ratisbon, thirteen from WurtJ-
lerg, and nineteen from rtmburg to the N(jrth. It

bought its liberty of iu Princes ; and has catvfuliy

prelcrved it, ever lince 1017. The Emperour Hen-
ry V. ruined it ; but Cunradus IIL Henry VI. and
Charles V I. re-eltablilhed and augmented it. In 1 417.
it bought (he Cattle of the flttr.Tr4ve, which ii lince

imployed as a Granary. It borrowed its form of Uo-
veniment ( which is Ariftocrattc, ) from yenice. In
I jo6. it imbraced Lutljtr'% Dodrine in his time ; but
tolerated (Ik Calvinijls. In 1 649. here was a general
Peace concluded amonglt the Princes of Germany

.

AuCco, liiifcum, an Epifcopal City in the Further
Princtpate in the Kingdom of Hafles. The See is a
Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Salerno.

iBpO, a River in Torl^shire, falling into the Oufi

:

upon which J(i/>/c> and Kitaresboroueh ttc fituited.

SUvttf, a River of Scotland, wfaidi fbws dirough
Hithtjdate or Hyihefdale.

Jftpenbntg, Novoburgum, a finall City in Weftpha-
lia, in (he County of Haytn upon the llivcr liefer ;

four German Miles above Perdtn to (he South , and
eight from ;^r/7 totlw Welt.

JBfUliDt) Nylandis , a Province of Finland, up-

on the Bay of Finland ; between C-trelia tu the

Eaft, Tavafibda to the North, and Finland
(
proper-

ly (o called j to Ihe Weft; ofcr againlt Lsvonia:

from
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from which it ii frp.ir.ited by the Bay.

tlirw Towiu of Note in it ; Bjrge, Hfljiiigfort, and

irapmf • Ncmcfa, a fnull Riircr in the Btlhopriclc

ofTVirr ; whith w.itcrcth Scheiueck and Biiterj(,then

ends in the Saiir.

JiJpiif, Mnhni.i. » River which w.iteriiie the Town
and C(»iinty of N>'rthampton , anil H'ltbich ; faih

itifo the Gernun Ocean , between Norfoll^ and Ltn-

O A.

Olthtt, Obacer , a River in the Lotrer Stxani ,

and Lwunbiirg ; called Ovacra m the middle

tiinei.

Qaiuifl, See FrafioUri. $ Stephanut makei men-
tion of an ancient City, O.wui, in /.hi/m, in AJia the

Ltji. But we have no account thereof at thif day.

<Dilfig. The iiameot two ancient loiittry Reeeffes.

in the Delarii of Barca, in LybiM, in /Ifrua ; whi-

thrr E'lteniiH and Macariui , both ot them Holy

Prirlki of Antiach , were banifhed by the Kmpcrour
Juii.iu the Apollitte : and S. HiUr%on retired.to avoid

the fury of the Kniiffiricj of the dime Prince. The
fiitioui Nefleniii died in his Banirtiment there alfo.

Ca;cC0 and Cixus, a River ol the I Hand oiCdti-

ifut, now callc<l /trmn.). ^'irKWepithets it

r*f>dum vtniemui Oaxetn.

Other .Ancietitj f()eak o, a City or Town there , of
the fame name.

©bJj. Si-e Obi.

(DbDota, .1 Province in the North of Mofcovy, on
the Frri^en Sea , between the Rtver 0/'> to the Kalf,

dndPf/^or<f to the Welt. There ii n;ver a City or
Town ot Note in it. Tiie Dutch who have lately

difcovered it? Sea Coafti , h ive prefumed to call it

mtCiv Uiirft 5frttflonW ; but tliey hive not fettled

any Colon 1 1 here, .md iirolwbly never will.

£)bccli. Gir, a River oi'Lyl>$a\n Africa.

Cbcngtr, Ochus, a River of Perjli ; which wate-
rctli 'I.e t'.o/iiicr»of Balach and Tocbareli.m ; theCi-
tici ot Batch, I'arvdiH, Taiecan, B.idhafcian, Art-
andtr ; and then talli into the Gebun or O-vw, above
Bichendf, hriiiping with it tht Balcan. This River
ii the North Ealtern Boundary of I'er/i.i , towardi
T.jrrary.

Cbcr •aUcn, Tntrm^ Supirivrei. See Baden.
£bcr:iklkfcl, ftceiia,l'»javtat a City in Germa-

"», uj»n ilie f^jine ; once an Imperial Free City, but
ill I ^ I a it lirll into tiie hai»di ofthe fclcdor 01 Trier: it

lies between Baccbaraco to the South , and Btfpart
to the North. S. Werner wai here flain by tlic ie«'.f,

in 1237 ill the time o' /.fx/. Mamm.ea, the Mo-
tbrr of Alexander ( tho H^ntan Emjicroiir, ) wai
alfo allailin.ited in tliispl.icr, .11 the Inhabitants riiK)rt.

Clitt l^aptuui , a River of (hat part of ^rhi-
epta next fi?r/'» ; whicli Howing E.iltward toward
iiuiirnaticji, watereth theCity ofiiuiloa in S^arigUi'bar ;

then filN into the ^Ethiopian Ocean.

Cbtticljt, Obtruk, the fame with Miesjlricht.

ff burg, Obur^iim, a City in Finland.

©bp, Oi'b, Ov;t, Ohus, a valt River on the Eaft

of.yo.'covr; which anliiip, out of the Lake of t^a-

tayik", .iiid running Northward* , parts Europe from

Afia- Between the Province ofobdura to the Weifj
and the Samcied's to the Ealt , it falls with a valt

Curn-nt into the /•-«:;[(;« Sea. It has been fometime
Cillfil Car.imbuc.

©rca , a River which rifeth in the Borders ofCriw

I
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There are but Tartar;) j and running North Fall, v,ateretii B'i!h>ff

and Colomna ; ten German Miles Wett ot Mifco
and takinf^ in the Cttufms and the Mo^xa at Niji Sf
vo'iornd, tails into the (f'»V<f.

CcUunw, Tarftrai, a River in \Unirtltai which
rifeth out of the Mountains of C<;^-Z)/i,^ and fails 111:0

the Euxine Set.

lDch;iOa. Ttie fame with Giujlafidil.

OrtlfCifact, BoJflMrtii, Oihfmfurtum, a Town
or City in Franeenia, upon the Miine ; in the Bi-

fhoprick o\yyurtiburg ; three Miles from the Capi-
tal City to the South.

S>rfcl(p, a Town in the County of Surrey ; where
Kinj5 Ethtlu'elf, Son to King Egbert, fought 4 fuc-

cefsful Battel againft tlie Danei.

^OabOW , Axiact, a City of Podolia , feated at

the fill of the Nj«^*r into the Euxtne Sea ; thirty

Miles tiom C^ircajpa. Ne.ir tliis City the I'oiet gave
theT4r/4rj a fatal overtiirow in 1644

OOcnfce, Odetifche, Oiomum, Othorua, Ottmta.
a City of Uenmarl{ ; the Capital of the llland of

fionia, almoft in the Centre of it : fourteen Miles

trom Skju'ick, to the North, and eighteen from Cop-

penhagen to the Weft. Built by Harold King of

Denmark,, and called (o in Honour to Otto I. Empe-
rour ot'Gcrmany : it was made a Bifliopi See, under
the Archhifliopof/.i/nirn, in 930. S K.anute, King
ot'Denmarl^, was llain here in 1086. whofe Body
was found in 1 581. aixl much honoured. In this

City alfo are Tombs of the Ki.igs of Denmarli. In

IH7. the EcclelUjlicki allembled a Council here,

which had the honour to be confirmed by Pope //-

liXiinder IV.

SDOtr, Oilera, a Town in Su'efia, in the Dukedom
o'trofpam, in the Borders of Mo'ama ; at the Foun-
tains of the River Oder ; tour G.r»n4« Miles froin

Olmutx.

IDiC, Otier , Odera , Sucvut , Guttalts Fia-

dtts, Via.irm , one o ' the greatelt Rivers in Germa-
ny. It arifeth in Silefia, a Province of Bchimta, by

a Town of tlie fame name , in the Borders o Mora-
via : and taking with it the Opfa , it witear h /(4-

itiboH, Vl'ratiflaif , and tlie Greater Glogaw in Si-

lefia: then entering G(rr*«4iy, itpalleth the Marqui-

fate of Brandenburg , .ind Fi aucl{_t(irt ad Oderam :

at Cujlrtn it admit; tne VVarta; then entering Po-

i«(f.»MM bcncth Steiiii, it makes a Lake called OaA
451010 l^atr, out of which by three Mouths it palfetli

into the BuUick. Sea.

lL.*©Bc^ O.lr, Odera, afmallRiver mBretagne
in France , which watereth Qittmper-Coranttnc , and

fails into the Bay oi Aqtntam.

^Dcrnljctm, a fmall Town in the Palatinate of

the Hl'ine ; which was once an Imperial and Free Ci-

ty, hut (ince cxem()l, ar.d now under the FJccior Pu-

latine. It Itandstwo Mies from ODpenheim, and ths

K/ji«totheWelt.

OOtaa, the Capital City of the Kingdom of SiatHi

in the Eajl-Indiei.

iDOlham, a Market Town in Hamffhire. The
Capital of its Hundred ; belonging formerly to the

Bilhops of yb'inchejier. The ruins of that old

Ciftle , fo llrong in the ReiRn of King jfoJjn , as

with thirteen Englijh to hold out againft the Dau-

phin* ot Fr4ncf and his Army tifteen days , Itand

near this Towm
tUtSjiiii, Tedanium , a River which divides Croj/j*

from Dalmatia; then falls into the Gulph oif^emte.

Called alio ^ermugna.

^afo, a Promontory in CuipuJcM, in Spjtn ; to-

wards the Cantabrian Ocean, near the Mouth of (he

River BtdaJJoa ; commonly ailed the Cape of Fan-

tarabia or Cape Ftguter , as the Town Foni.irabia

hath had aiKiently t& iiamcof OM/r/>/;j.

Uj] flbaltaj



OFF
CDriiaKn, llie fame with die tnoikm Sae.inia , in

the Morea. f Alio a City of the ancient Latium,

rip.ir Tiirentiim.

S'ccl)ali;i Dirers ancient Citiei in Ttieffalia, Laco-

via, .-Ircaiiia, and Eubiva arc inrntioncd by Strabo,

Paufanias, am! Mela, under tliis name. But we have

now no further knowlcdj^e of them.

CfDrtibtirg, or OHftilmrv, Stmtircnium, a City of

the LoiJer Jhmtiary, cillcd by the Inhabitants S«.

frofi. Ir li in(!« uixin tin: Borders of W////r;<i , near

tlic I .ikc ot Sin'jidar/e ; and is very well fortified

by il>r hnpcrialijtt , who have a great while pof-

feliedi'

iDelanO, OeUtiJia , an Iflmd in the Baltick Sea ,

bflonging to Sweden ; on the Coalt of the Province

of UmaLuid , over againit Caimar ; from whence it

is fepaiMted by the Strei_zhfi , called Calmard Simd

by the Natives. It is fixty nine Miles long from North

to South ; but fcarce twenty over,wliere it is broadcll.

the Capital of it is Borck!<o/m.

ilE>rnoc, an ancient Town of /Ittica. in Greece.

Sktti, or Biifel, Ofiia, an Illand in the Battick,
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apparent by the n.ime of Offton-Cafile. The n.me
Iignities, Offa's Toim.

flCglc^CaftlC, a CaiHc upon the River Ponr, near
Bel/ef , in the County of tiorthumber/anJ ; giving
the Title of Earl to the Duke of tieircajilc , and it*

name to the fFard it Hands in. It did tbmieily be-
long to the Barons 0?/ff.

i)gK0, OHto, Oii'iiis , a River in the States of r<r-

nice in Italy : it fpringeth from the Mountains ilrave

IJiilum, in the Boideis ot Swv^^er/aw./, intlie r.>//«.

Iir.e ; ano flowinj; tlirough Brejcia or BrcxJ , into
tlie Lake de Ijco, it leaves it at Calepio : a little Inwer
fep,irating the Territory of Bit^cia (ioni tint ot
Crcmotiii, ( or the Sf.itc oi k'cuicc from the Duke-
dom of MiU)i, ) and watering pirt of the Dukt^
dom of Matitoiia, it falls into the I'o at Bm»flfone.

Ctf, .1 County in I'icar.iy. It is extcnc'cd from
Cilai], as far as to Graveling and Dii>,ktrl<_ , and
hath .1 Town in if of the fame aiine. The Spam-
ards, during the Civil Wars of the Li'.i;;«c, poiretfcd

thcmfclvesof this County ; till by tlie Treaty of yo-
M, in 1 59S. it was furrendied again to the Crown

Sea, at the Mouth of the B.iy ot Lironia ; which ot I'lance. The /i/.q/i/ZiJiercio ore field it above two
' " '

-• - -- ^ ^. • Agfj § rhcrc is .1 liiiall Illand, O.f , near tlut ot /fj,

upon theCo.ilf diSjititotige, in /Iqiitiaiu.

JffJDlfc, Ojei'ia, Ifamia, Oeju, /EJia, a River of
Frar.ce, which arilctli in I'lardr, in the Confines or"

Hatnauh and Cihunpagt.e ; and wafiiing Ouijc, La-
fere, and \oyeiu at Compcigne , it takes in the Aylhc,

[
a bigj;cr River than it (elf

:
) fo by Pom S.Mixienre,

Beaumont,3ni i'mOyJe, falls into the Si/we fix Milej
belo^v l',irti, towards /(c4w.

OHchain or Oakjiam , the Capital Town of the

County ot HjttUnd-, (irated in the rich and pleafant

yaie or Catmofs, and faid to derive its name (it)m

the plenty ot Oak,! growing in its nriglibouilioal.

It h.sa Callle where the Aflifes .ire kept , a Free-
Ichool, ami a Hofpital. And by an ancient F'rivt-

le^e belonfiiiig to its Royalty, a Uoileman cnteritig

oil liorfcb.ick within iu Precini^s, pays the homage
of' a Sbooe from his ilorfe. Therefore uiwn the door
of the Shire'U.tll , tlierc ,ire many Ihrjijhtoes nai-

letl > and over the Judges Seat in the fame, one curi-

oully wrouglit , hve foot ami .i half long, with a

bi-eailth proportion.ible. But this Flomage or for-
feitnie m.iy be commuted for money.

ff>kCl)amptOn, a Borough and Market Town in

Devoiifhtrt, in the Humlrtd of Biacli-'lorntig : It

returns two Members ot Parliament.

lOlO or Ouldy Ohm, a River in aMerc;! in France.
olOf, 01 Oiide, Vlda, a River mBreugm:
gjlDeitbtttg, Oldenburgnm, Branne/ia^ » (inallO-

ty III IVtjiphaha i the'Capital of a County 01 the
lame mine ; (cated u|)on the River Honta •, twenty
five Miles troin Bretnan to the Wtlk , and forty

from Embden to the Eaft. Built by Otho tl>e

(ireat ; and almolt totally ruined by Fire in the

year 1676. tliat very day the Citizens were to have
taken tlie O.iih of Alkguncc to tJic King of Den-
Ut4i k.

The County of tOlOcmbtirs , is a fuiall County
m the Circle of yVellphalta ; between Eajt-Fnt*
JImuL to the Weft, the Dukedom ot Bremen to the

Eilt, till.' Bidioprick ot Mmtjter to the South, and
the titrman Ocean to the North. Very fruitful , c
f|)eciallyas to Paltuie and Cattle ; the Air is cold

arul tuggy. This lor a long time w.is under Counts
of iis own ; who are derived firooi lyitttl^m-
Jut the lafl King, and iirft Duke of the Saxons :

Vyaleptrt , one of hit Nephews , in S50. being

has been under the Swedes ever fince 1646. Not
.ibovc three Miles from the Coalt ot Cioland , and

five trom Eflbmia to the Welt : its Cii-cuit is eighty.

Tlie chief places of Strenpth , are Aiensburg, .ind

Sannebiirg; belides whicli.it has eighta-n r.irilhes. Some
think It was o: old called t unit.

s3>tftncl)Cr tf^uaOl , the I'cople of Aojlria in

Germany.

iDcftrith. AiiflrU.

jDfftfrifCU, Ooj}frife»,naP-Frielland.

^ttH , a Chaiti of h;gh Mountains in Tliefjaiia ;

reaching as f.ir as fo tlie Coall of the^^ean Sea . up-

on the Borders of Acbaia , betwint the Mount.iin

Pindns to till- North , and Parnajjut to tlie ."^'otith ;

including the Tijermopylx towards the Halt ; and now
cillcd Bun$na. Extremos ad Orientcm Monies Oe-

tarn vocMnt , fiys Livy of them. The Latin Poeti

frequently quote them, as the firlt, wlixh, by their

height and I'tuation upon tlic extreme limits o;

Europe Eallward . behold the riling Sun. Covered

in many pl.icei with Woods, and t'niitfiil 11 Hellebore

:

giving the name of Sint4t Oet.tiis lioielotore to

the ciulph , now c.illed the Gulph of ^f/wi, upon

the y1i ci'tprlago,

#Ctmarftn, Marfi veteres , » Tr.nfl in Over.

rjjei.

s2>ct<sfafar, Qinniue Bcclefu.

S>9, Curia , a City in Fotgtland, .1 Province of

the Vpper Saxo'iy.

Jl' lOffanto, /itifidns, a River of Apulia m Italy ,

the only River that cuts the Appcumne . yet it ri-

(cth out of that Mountain in the further I'tinci-

fate, fix Miles above Con:{a ; and running Eaitw.-rd,

watireth Co«?<i , m\A Mont e Vei de ; then (epirating

the Bafilicate trom the Cap.tanate ,
(.in.iilm lalt

from Terra <// Ban, ) andw tering t<W(f/<i vMili fomc

otiier fmall Towns , it falls into tlie /ldnaiicl<_ Sea ;

four Miles from Bailetta to the Welt , twenty five

from Mantrcdonia to the South-Wclt.

^fftn, the fame wih Bnda
©(ftnburg, O/femburj^um, a City in ^chwaben in

Germany, tlie Capital of Ortnaw : le.ited upon the

River K'ntvg: an ImixJiial and tree City , but Un-

der the Protedion of the Iloufe ot Aulhi.i it ftandi

one Mile from the «/ji«e,and not lull two from StraJ-

burg to the Ealt.

iCfftOVOti , a Town in the County of SiiJ/olk.

where urta. King of the Mercians, in the time of the the Eail of Oldemburg. This Line contiiuieJ with

Saxon Heptarchy, having at an Entertainment trca- feme linall variation for twenty three or twenty four

cherouily murdered Ethelbert , King of the Eaji' Detccnts : and in 1676 failed. Since which , it

Aug c, in 793. crcdtcd a Callle , wlwfe Ruins arc hat been anatueJ to tiK Crown of Denmark^i thai

King
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»:inR being defccnded of the Eldeft Branch of the

riaris of Oliienhfiy^.

iDltlcnlHK^, a Ibwn in Hnlftein, in the Territory of

Wagcren ; once a Bifhops See , but remr)Vt<i long

(ince to Lubeck^: it Ihindi not above three Miles fiom

the Bilticli^ Sea, iind thiity from Lubeck., to the

North.

sDlDcnpO, Oldenpoa, a Trat't in EJfhoni.i, in Li-

vonia ; between Littonia to the South ; Efthonia,

f properly fo called j to the Well ; Alentak to the

North, and Mpjcovt to the K.itl : under the Steedes

;

the chief Town in it is Ton/pat.

d>lticn5rel, or Ol.leuivl, odijMa, a ftronp Town
in OverylJ'ei, in ite Viitu-d Ncthrrimds; taken and

dilinantlcdby the //()//rfi.i/t».nn itfitf

iDltSffiO, OUchPne, Oldrfloa. A Townin IIo!sfrin,

in fVa},ereni "1""' 'he River 'IV ;•,?, in the Borders

of Lavemburg ; three (7i! w.t« M:tfs from / nhecl^to

the Wett, and live iVnni llonhi'gh to the South- F.aft.

The King of l)rtitn<v\ ere trd hcre| afpacious For-

tiHcition in 1 688. At whicii Ltibeck^ was not a little

alarn/d.

iDlcron, Vliann, an Iflnnd on theCoaft ot" //.///i-

tain belonRing to the Duchy thereof, upon the Sliair

of Sainten«t ; .igainil the Mouth of the Ri»er Cha-

retitt; two Leagues from the Owiinent. Six frotn

North to South, two from EaU to Welt : Itrengthened

by » »ery ftrong Callle oti the SDUth Side ; and uni-

verCilly famous for the Sea-Laws, here l>ublil1ied by

Kfcbwrd V King o; England, at hi* Return irom the

i/o>;L4M</, in the fifth year of his Reign : at which

time this Ifland lay under the Dominion of the Kings

of EiilUud. This it the fame llland with the O/anon

of Sidon$m Afoltindus, which, he fay;, yields plenty

of Hfbhtts.

a^tttn, or OleroH fur It Gttvf, OInroueuJis urlii,

Hiiro, Hurofia, PJsrond, LoronenJiiwiCiritM, a City

of B(4rit. in tlie Soutli of Fr4nce ; which is a Ridinps

Sec, under the Archbiftiop of i*(jc. De!lro)cdby the

Kormans in tlie vear io3o. ai d rebuilt by Centulus,

(oiif of the EarJs of tlus Province ^ upon a Branch

of the (-aw, tliencc tilled It Gave . r 0!eioH\ t«0

Le.igues from latbts to the Welt, eighteen irom O.ix

to the South, and twenty four Ironi P^mjflcna to the

North. It Itjudi upon an Hniineiicc, h.iving an old

T'lwer.

iDltha, Olica, a City in I'olhima, a i'ruvince ot

Poland i fire Mill-* freni /,«fit« to the South Eilt

:

which m i6v fulUitied a Siene .igainll the Ctjjackj,

and preferred it felf out ol their H^nd».

iDlinQt, Olmda, a Maritim City of Brajil, \a .1

menca; the, Cipital of the Trovince of Perw.iwW-.

T.)kenby the Hollanders in 16:9. andfortiried; but

afterwards dcferted, and returned under the Crown of

PartHgal. This City Ifands U|X)n a Hill, near the

MuUtb of the River Bibmbe ; h.is a Callle called

S.George, and a Urge Ha»en. In 1676. it was jnade

a Billiops See, under the Archbifltop of S. Salvadare.

ipllDcnja, i^fitnt/rxs, OUvenHAi >i flrong City of

Portugalf upon the Birer Guadi^na ; three Le.iguM

from lihiU to the South-Well, and twcUe from Cwr4
to tlie Ealt. Taken by the Spaniards in i6sS. and

rellored to the Portnguefe by the Treaty of Peictt 4C

Ltsboti, in 16S8.

>1PU\»T0, Qliveno, Helicon, aRirer on the Nodh
of Sicily.

d)< ]3|^nt of )I>Itt)ca, Mont Olivetut, a Mount

in the Vicinage, to t»|e Ealt of the City JftrMem^

in F^'tlUnt; wludjhiUh th« Valley of 3ehf^afl4t\y-

ing betwixt 3eruji>l*m wd it. ^nq the 'JrqoK Kfiroti

p.mlin£ .It its ^oHt. About two thquland Riccsin

length ; from North to So^th, and fix hHodred it;

heightU. ^Hording *deligli»tlul l'roJp«J ijot only o»cr

iwujatim, but towards the Mountains of Arabia,

) O M B
towards Jtrdain «nd the Dead Se,t, Hebron '.ind Sa-
maria. It breaks into ttiree Points or little Hills,

whereof the loweft to the South is called the Mcwii-
taiti of Scandal, that to the North Moiis Viri CaUlxi ;

theoHierinthcmidfliitheliifiheft. An.l upon each

of thefe Hills, in the times of the ancient Moabues
and Ammomtts, Hood a Tabernacle of the Idols

Afln^nth, Cbamnfj), ,\i\d Akichoti, which were ado-
red b; Sohnon's Concubines. Hither our Saviour re-

th-edtC) \yny the Night preceiling his P.iflion, as before

ofitn ; and from hence he afctnded into Heaven, leav-

ing the Print of his Foot upon a Rock, which is fliown

to Pilgrims to this day. Helena, the Mother of Co>:-

ftantine, built a Noble Church here, whoft Ruii:s are

ext.int ; together with others of the Temjile of Mu-
loc, the VifKige Shihah, the Garden of Gethjemam,
and the .ScpuTchres of the Prophets ffag^ai .iml ^e-
chariah, fever.illy fattered up and down the Moun-
tain. The Turks hare now two or three fiii.iU M^fijui-i

upon it. h is of a fruittiil Mould, yi(li!iijf> Corn,
and plenty of Olives according to its Name.

ilDltteto, a Princip.iJhy (ow.vdi tlicmiddle of the
Bajdieaia, in tlir Kingdom of SapUs.

4>lmtty , Ohnu^, Oltmunum, a (InaJI, but neat,

ftrong, populous City ; once the Capit.il of A/or^w-i,
a Province in Boliemia ; and a Biflio|>s See, under the

Aahb;rtiop of Vragin. Taken by the SweAes in 1 64a.
and defended by them .igainlt the Emperor, till the
Pc.icc of Miinfter -. it ftauds fcven German Miles C oin
fl»-v«tofhc Soiitt)-F.att, twenty froir Viemia to the

North, .ind twenty fix 6:on\Cracoviata the Well, in

a frnitthl .Soil. The Polts call it JOlomonkf ; tlw
Gernmns SItmit;.

«Dlt, Aluta, a jtiver of Tranfyhaaia, cillcd by the
Get mans Tt\t\ flowing .Southward through Tranfr!'
vatu.t, and watering Cron/lad ,

' Mergenbiirg, Fo^a-
ras, itiraves Hermanjiat to thcW"elt ; and' eroding
the Mmiiit.iiiis of F.jififit/torn, and the Wcltern Pa*t
ot Mtldaria , falls into the Danube above Nige-
boll.

iOlympia, an ancient City ofElis CnONV the Province

o! lieivedore • in the .Vore.i j wlmxjiipircr, ihcncc lii-

n.iincd 0/r»»/J«i« Mi.id a m.i^nificent Temiilc (te.licatcd

to him. which the Oracles tlirrein drliv.rcd, and (he O-
iympick. G.unes every hve years celclji.'.ted in his Ho-
no\'r, rrndiTed imnienlcly rich, fmioiii moreuvci
10. a .'^t.itue ,iadTlifoneofS«/»ft'r, nude by iViiii.ix

of Gofd, Ivory, and Precious Stones with that Art
and GiMiideur, .is to be accounted amonglt the

yycndns of the Old y^orld. PaiifiiiLas delivers a

pariiciUr Dekripiioa thereot Strd'o reai.irks a

Fault in the Proportion. The Emperor CMigfda
would have taken it away, but was diverted from his

Enterprise by ttrange Prodigies, according to the Hi-
llorics of biou, Suetonius, and Jojeplus. In the fame
Temple, amonglt many other Alius, there was one
dedicated to the Vtiknourn Godi .• which gave the

ou'.iiion to the like Infcrij^tion at Hrlens.

^IvmtXiS, a higl) Mountain of IhiiJ'Jia, betwixt

the Mountains Peiion .iikI Offa ; well known m ilia

Writings of all Greek, and Latin Pvcts. It is now
c.ilh'd t4i.'/j4.

4)m, Lar, a KWn of Arabia Fa/».v, wliicli falls in-

fo the Ciiilph of i'erfia.

tj^OtbU, Arjona, aRiverof /X(,'»«.«».i, whitfli falls

into aj Harbour of llic fame N.iiin- ; (wo heiKit

Le.igue} from Kagu^a to the North. This Iceiiu (u be

the Port liclonging 10 Ragiiia.

;CD<nbil<l» or /' Vmira, t'ml/na, wjs in ancient

XillHS a coiUidcr,ible part ot lt.ilji : Bounded on tlic

North by the Adnnticl^ Se* on the South by (he

River N*tH, Nari on the Well by the iibei -, and

Oil the Edit biy Ficemun, tliv Apenmnt dividing it.

CLq s This
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Thii, in ancient Infcriptioni and Auilionepithetcd ac- tfj'^e ; and in /1/ia, W)<i/'m, tlie liUndsofOrmm,
cording to its feveral Provinces , Vmiria Tiju/cta, ^ylan, Java, Sumatra ; the Kingdoms of Pegu,

Vmbria SahiiUf Vtntrid Cnijiomina, Vmbria Ft- Siam, Bengal* and Mataca : But tlie American
denata, Senoma, Sec contained the Dukedom of Voyages, oTall, found the mod improbable, becaufe

Vrbino; a pirt of the Marcbia Amonitana, and of of the immenfe diftance of that Country tmn Pa.'v-

Romandto/a; theDukedcinofS/Ni/»^; and the great- ft'"e, and the want of the Conipafs in tho(e times,

eft part ofwhat is now from the ancient name called

Ombria; whi^h is bounded on Uic North with the

Dukedom of Vrbino, and ihtMatflna Ancomtatia;
on the Weft with the Dukedom of F/orenc«; on the

South with S. Ptiers Patrimony, and on the Eaft with

Abru:{\o : all under the Pope except S,^e/i«/cro,which

belongs to the Duke of F/ortnce

Ombria is Ptrivia.

SivOiimtyVmlira, a River of /r^/^; which ari-

feth ten Miles from Siena to the Eift, and flowing

Southward by Buonconvmto, takes in Mcr^and Or-
cia : »nd five Milct beneath Groffito, falls into the

TtrrhtnioH Sea \ feVen from Talamont to the North
Weft. There is a Caftle called by the fame name at

its fail into the Sea.

Sffllant), a part of the Province of Oroeninger-

landt, in the VnttedNetherlandii well Peopled wjtli

Villages and excellent in Pafturage. It did belong

hfretofore to Fri/?/4»</. . ,

^mmt. Sec Trer«.

iDntzOt a vaft Lake in Mofcovy ; between the Widte
Sea to the North, Lddoga (another great Lake^ to

the Weft, l^argaptlia to the Eaft, aiu Megrina to

rhc South : It pirts the Dominions of the Swedes

from the Mofcowtes to the North and South ; and

tranfmits its Waten by the River Suri into Ladoga.

The Natives call it Onega O^cre. It is computed to

be fifty Leagues in length, eighteen in breadth, and

one hundred and twenty in circumference.

iCnart a City on the Promontory of M4/<iW, in

the Eaji-Indies ; eighteen Spanijh Leagues from Goa
to the South : which has a ftrong Caftle, a large

Haven; heretofore in thelunds of the P«««(gw_^;

but now fubjed to the King of Canara, with the

Kingdom depending on it , called by the fame
name.

SincgKs, or Oneille, a Valley Ui)on the Borders

of the States of Gencua, tn Italj^ under the Dukf
of Savoy. It hath the lionour to be a Marquifate , and

is extremely commended for its Vines, Olives, and

Fruits.

fl^nfpadlh or Anffach, Onoldum, Onffachium,

Anffachtum, a Town and Caftle in Francoma, upon
a River of the fame name iaFranconia; fix German
Miles from Sonmhutg to the Eift, and ten from Bam-
berg. This is the Capital of a Maniuifate, belonging

to a Prince ofthe Familjf of Brandenburg ; between

the Bifliopricks of Bamberg and yVurtmirg to the

North, andthatoffiie/y/,j/lo the South.

^pblopljagi, an ancient People of /EtliiofiM,vi\\om

the ClaJTuks cliaradterize Under this name, becaufe

of theii Eiting of Sen>ents.

C'pprirn, Opfotia, a City of Bohemia in Silifia,

U|X}nthe River Oder; the Capital ofa Dukedom. It

has an ancient Caftle, which together with the Duke-
dom was mortgaged to ,7. Cajimir King of Poland.

which made Men fcarce dare to lofe tiie light of Land.

Soktan, of the Polterity of Sbem, had two Sons, cal-

led Ofhir and liavilah. Gen. 10. 29. Havilah is the

name alfo, in Gen. 1. ii. of a Country, where there

is Gold, the Bdellium and the Onyx Stone : which be-

ing the fame produi^ with that of the Land ofOphir,

the Capital City of (procured by David and Solomon), may lignifie the

Lands of thofe two Brothers to eompole but one an^i

the fame Country, to wit Arabia, varioufly called by
each others name. And Bochartus allows, that the

thrte thoufand talents of th« Gold of Ofhir, prep.ircd

by King David, ( i tbron. 19. 4. j were fetchied from
Arabia. It is true, Jofepbui (ays, Solomons Fleet

went to the Indies, to a Land called, the Land of

Gold, meaning the Cherfinejiu Aurea (now Malaca :)

and S. Jerom, that Ofhir of the |x)lterif y of Hiem
gave his name not only to that Cherfenefm, but alfo

to the liles of Java and Sumatrf., and tlte Kingdoms
oi Siam, Pegii,j,ni Bengala: \Wirreby, the thi-ee

years time, faid to be fpcnt in the Voyage, may
be the better accounted fur. But this is no place to
controvert opinion.*.

^ppaw, the fame with Tropfair,
^ppcn^<m, Offenhemiiim', a fnull German City

in the Lower Pal.itin.itc of the Hl"»* i heretofore an
Im|)erial and Free City, but grained to Ru^rrf Prince

Elector by Leiru the Emperor in 1401, with itsTer-
ritory. It ftands upon a Hill three German Miles

from Ment^ to the South Rupertus King of the

Romans died liere in 141 o. The French put a Garri-

fon into it in 1688. and have dcmoliftied it

fince.

^ppmo, Oppidiim, a City ofthe Kingdom of IVj-

flcs, in the Further Calabria j which is a Bifhops See,

under the Ardibilhop of l{fgto ; fealcd at the toot of
the ApemtiuCf at the Rife ot the River M-»rro ; twelve

Miles fi-om the Tyrrhenian Sen, thirty from MeJJin..

to the North Half, and twenty from Mileto to the

South. Cluverim believes it is the old Mamer'
turn.

0fa8 or Ofuntum, an ancient City of Bteoiitf m
Greece, near the Gulph of iVwre^onr. Vtolemy,Stra-

bo, Ovid, &c. mentkm it. Since the times of Chri-

ftianity, there has been an Epifcopal See placed in it,

under the Archbifliop of Athens.

Sf^n, Icojium, Oranstm^ Orano, a fmall City in

Barbary ; called by the Moors Guharan ; which has

a very ftrong Cattle. Seated upon the Shoars of the

Mediterranean Sea, in the Kingdom of A'.gier. Ta-
ken in 1 309. by the Cardinal of Ximenei for the

Spaniards, in whofe hands it ftill is. In 1 556. the

Tiirkt unpiolitably befieg'd it. The Spaniards in 1687.
fent thither a greater Garrifon than it formerly had.

A numerous Army of Moors encamped very near it

for fome months in 1688. andretird without any
Adion confiderable. It has a fafe and large ILiven

;

TheCiiyis well tortifiedi yet taken by the Swtdes, feated over againft C4rM;ni4 in 6'^4iii, andattnbutcd

and kept til! the Peace of Miinfter. It ftands feven

German Miles from Hambon to the North , nine

horn yl'rati/laip, and fix from the Borders of Po-

laiid.

Cl;c fi-anti of ®pl)(r. When Chnflopher Colum.

but fiift oifc )Vtrcil the Illand of Hifpamota in Ame-
rica, in 1 491- he w.is confident he had found the

Ofhir o' K Solomon, to fee the vaft Mines of Gold extent, feated near the River Ligne; three Miles from
tlicre. Peru, and Mtxico, have hid the fame jijdg- the B^jiie^ and from S. Efpnt to the South-Ealt

;

ment paffed U|X)n them i as in Africa, the Kingdoms four from Avigntn (o the North, and near ten from
nf Angela, Melinde, and Srfala, together with Car. Momlimart to the South. Thii City ii tlieCapital of

to the Dioccle ofToledo there. It has been heretofore

called by the name of Qiti/a.

d)jtailgt, Auranche, Araufio, Colonia Secundmo-
rum, Araufu Cavarum, AraiifKa Civitaif in Sido-

nim Afottinaru Araufiontnfis Vrbs, a City of Pro-
vence in Fr4»ce ; whidi is .1 Bifhops See, under the

Archbilhop of Arht ; and an Univerfity ; tho of fmali
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the Principality of Orange ; and (faith Bmidrand)
under tht Printe of Oi-4»i(»? ; but the Caftle ftrongly

built upon an Hill by Prince Maurice of Najfair, in

i6iz (.which nioiild have defended it) w.ij oeftfoy-

ed in i6fo There is in it the Ruins of a J^^m4»
Jimfhitht.iire \ and of a triumphant Arch, without

the walls, ereifVfd by Cams Mariw and Luffatitis Ca-

tuliis, after thfir Vidtory over the Cimbrs and Teu-

nnes. The Princip 'li(y of Or.tw^f is a very ftT\aIl Ter-

ritory, not exceeding fix French Leagues in Circuit

;

furrounded by the County de Vennfcin on all fides

;

and contains befides its Capital fifteen Villages. It has

belonged to the IlluKrious Honfe of N«Jfait>, ever

lince 1559. The Right and Title of it belonging

new to K. William, the moft llIuDrious Prince of

Orange. It is of a fertile Soil for Wine, Corn, Saf-

fron and Fruits. The Univcrfity of Orange was foun-

ded by Karmond V. of the Houfe of Baiix, Prince

ofOr«iH?e,in 1365. In 1^6^. and IJ71. duringthc

Civil Wars of Religion.under the Reign of CA«r/*i IX.

K. of Fratxe, this City, addidted to the Proteftant

Intereft, feverely fuifered by Plunder, and Fire, and

Sword In the Year 44 1 . S. Hilarius Biftiop ofArlet,

prcfided at a Council here touching the regulation of

Ecclefiaftical Difcipline. In 529, Cttjarim Bilhop

of the fame See prefided at another, which determi-

ned the controTt rliei about PreJctUnation, Grace and

Free-will, according to S. /*/</? /w's difcourfes j Inring

their Cannons aiterwards approved by P. Boniface II.

In izlS. there was a third celebrated againlt the Al-

bigenftt.

iDjlba, or tO'ba and Vrha, Vrts, a River of Li-

guria, which rititi«» from the Apennine, and fl(jwing

towards the North, (through the Territory of Alef.

fimdria ) falls into the B(irmi,i ; four Miles from Alcf

fmdria : and Bormta fjlls into the Tenaro, two Miles

beneath the fame City. $ There is a Town and Bay-

liwick in Switifrland, under the Cantons of Beam
and frtbotirg, o\ this name ; in Latin Vrba, Vrbi-

ftnus. $ Alfo ri River ot the Province of Languedoc

in France ; ariling Irom the Mountain let Seventies,

near S. Pons de Tomieres; and palTing by Bejiers into

the Ocean, below Serignan. In Latin, Orbn or Oro-

krM. The Frrnch wnte it /' Orbe.

^^bcgo, VrbtctH, a River of the Kingdom of Le-

wi ; which arifeth from the Mountains of Ajiuria
;

andfiowing South, takes in the River AJJa (MwAflor-

ga : tnen tails into thr Efla, Which by the City of

Leon conveys it into the Douro ; between Miranda

to the Weit, and Samora to the Eaft : upon the

Banks oi Orhgo,Tbe»doricli(j/iing of Spain) obtained

a iignal Vidory over the Suabtans, as Ado Vicnnen-

fis relates.

^^(tellr, a Town upon the Borders of Tufcofty in

Italy, in the Territory call'd Sttto dtili Prefidii by

by the inhabitants' It is a ftrong Town ; under the

Emjwn- Cbairlet V. it refitted the Turl^s. In 1646,
the Frf\:b : Ancie<itly the Stcnefe were Matters of

it : but now the Sfsmards } as of the whole Territory

where it Itandk

j©;bO, Hirrui, a River in Corfica.

'Cl^e iD^titittt, now commonly railed the Ifles of
Orl^ey, are a Knot of Illsnds about thirty in num-
ber; lying at ihe North Point of the Kingdom of

Scotland In Solinus his time not inhabited, but over-

grown with Wood and Weeds ; now inliabitcd •, have

no Wood, .ind bear no Corn but Oats and Barley.

The Homans are thought to have polfeifed them iirit

in the days of Hadrian ; and to have lott them to

Ihe SMXvni in the days of Homrsm, from thofe words

of Claudian the Poet,

i.,
— hUdutrtmt Ssxone fufo

Orcadn. —

—

From (hcfe tliey came into the hands of the Norttrgi-

am, by the Grant of Donald ban, one of the King<
of Scotland. In 1166. they were re- conquered by
Alexander King of Scotland. This Title was con-
firmed by Haquin King o(Norway, and I(pbert Bnici
King of Sftf./iwi, in 131;. In tA9i- ChrifhanX.
Kmg of Norway matching his Dau^ter to Jasnes VI.
oi Scotland, renounced all his Right for eviri- to them j
which was Confirmed by the Pope. The Inhabitants
being a Colony of Norway, fjieak the GarA/ci Tongue.
Tfie principal ofthem n Mtmland

', in which the Bi-
fliop pf the Northern Ifles keeps his Refidence. They
have the commendation of being v«y healthful
places.

i^;flmimt and Orchomenm, an ancient City oC
Beeetta, in Greece ; where there was a famous Tem-
ple of old. dedicated to the honour of the Graces.
It retains its appellation, amongft the Turks, at this
day. 5 Antiquity tells us ofanother City, Orchomene,
in Arcadia ; and likewifc calls a River of Thejfalia
by this name.

S>ito, Morgut, a River in Pitdmont, which falls

into the Po at Chivafo, ten Miles beneath Turin.

^li, a River in the County of 5»r^(»/)^ upon which
Orford'u fitunted; and Framlingham near its Head.

Oj(Cb?0, Orebroa, a fmall City in the Province of
Nerke in Sweden.

The River of ajycllan. The fame, with the River
of Ama:(ons.

lt)?cnotint, Orenoclsus, a vaft River in South Amt.
rica ; called Yuyafan : It divides Pana from Guia-
na ; and after therece )tionof many Rivers, falls with
a vatt mouth into the North Sea ; near the Ifland of
S. Irinidada, in deg. 4. of North Latitude.

ll>;ecnfe, Awia, AmphHocbia, Aqux C.tlid.e, A-
tjux Celui:t, a CityofG.i//»a4 in Spam; upon the
River Minho ; fourteen Miles from Compojiella to
the South, aid twenty from Braga to the North Eatt;
which isa Bi(lioi»See, under the A chbifhop of Cowi-

fofleRa i and much Celebrated for in Natural Bathes.

iD^cftx, an ancient People of Macedonia, towards
the Adrsatttjue S:a, and the Kingdom of Epirus ;
mentioned by Lucan with the Epithet of Extremes
Ortfiai.

S^ltefunD, the Sound.

S>tfa, Hie fame with the City l{ha.

sDjtfra, Alfhtus, a River in ilic Morea, which
falls into the loman Sea, over a);.iinrt the Iile of
Stropbad

ilD^fo^O, a Corporation in the County of Suffolk,

and the Hundred of Plum/gate, between the River
Ore on the Eatt, and a fmall Itream on the Welt

;

dittant from the Sea about two Miles. It ele.f>s two
members ofParliament, and is remarkable for a Light-
houle at the Ne/s, called Orford Light-ljou/e. Sir HicL
Baker reports a Story of a Fifli, fhaped like a Man,
that was taken near this place in the Reign or' King
Henry II.

»D*B*. Orfia, a fmalJ River in the Ifle of France.
There isanotnerinthe Province of yendofme, more
commonly called Sorgue.

iID;tia, Vna, a City in the Province of Onavto, in

the Kingdom ofNaples ; which is a Bilhnps See.under

the Archbifhop of Bnndi/i . placed at the toot of the
Apermine, 1 6 Miles troin Bntidifi to the Welt. Once a

conliderable City, but now inh.ibited by few -, and has

farce any thing worthy of regard, but an old Cattle.

iDjtllyucIa Orfo/4, a City ia the Kingdom of l^a-

Itntta ; which is a Bilhop: See, under the Archbifhop
of yalentia. It is feated on the River Segura, five

Miles from the Mediterranean Sea, fcven from Car-
tagena to the North, and three from M/trcia to the

Eaft.

4>jU, Menlyfew, a Riwa ofSpain i which ariftth

in the Confines of Alavs, ftoia Mount S. Adrian t

and
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'r.d flowmg Weft through Guifvfcoa, va(helh St-

gtira, Fritnea at)A Tclofa ; at Orit faUs into the Bay

of iifc/^j, fe»en Miles fipom S. Jc/tn de Lu\ tp ^
Weft. ^

£>!tU]hMi9, Oriflatwm, a City of SjcAwm, feata^

ontlie We(](crn fide ofth^t Iflaod ; ^yliicli iinQArctN

bifliopi See* Heretofore called Arbortt and lU/fJtis:

In 1639. the FrfKc/; befiei^'d it. Jt tienovjif^^ ttK

Gulph of Oriftano, and i» Uw Capital pf • CowJiy
of tne faow name. In the latter Maps, written Or*'

^tt»t 3 Cjly in the H»>fer Jn<(f« f
w<th i| King,

dom on the Eaftem Shoar of the Promontory of A*i-

iahr, pn the Gulph of Bengala ; in the Vc^Sj^iup of

tlie King of Cokouda. C.ilfcd fometimei the j^^^-

dom oCotixa, and at others of Gvlconda.

sP^ftncp. SetOrcades.

<>;lcan9, Aur-eUa, AurtHanum, Cmalum in Cx-

far, a City oifr^nct, in a Province of the fame n.inie

;

wliirli is a BillioiM See, under the Arclibifliop of P<^-

>«, f^Bce the Xsw i(>Vt. haviiig hccn before under

tie 4rcl)bi()iqp of .SriM. Ope q( \ht udblelt Cities of

Trance
i
fc4«d on the Loyrt, in the»nidft of t|iis

Kingdqtr : Honored with the Title of a Dijkedotn,

belonging to tiie frpond Son of Francf ; and an Upi-

verfity fonnded by K P/.'i7</» /* bel. Said to be built

by M>i)cui Aiirclfus the Emperour, in tlic Year of

Chrift 1 6 j . and to have h.:d its name from that PriiKe

;

Or, as another dejjws it, Aurtiiwa i]H*f> Ore Ltge-

j MH-r, becaufe it it (ituated towards the mouth of the

laft it il divided by the Loyre ; though Qavae attribute

ftveral Villagtj to it, beyond that River. The Otic*
of it arc Orltmt, Baug^tncj, and Chartres.

iOtmaa, Armupa, Ormu^ium, 0rgan4, a Cnall

llland on the Coa(t of Perfia | known to the Greekt
aixl Hamatu ; with a City of the fame name. Thi^
liland is featcd at the Mouth of the Perfian Gulph,
upon the Province of ScAir<«, over againlt the Mouth
of the Drut ; nine Spsm/b Miles in com|)afs, and
twelve from the neareft Shoari of Per/u. The City,

which was once fo potent and rich, fell into the Hands
of the Portuguefe in 1 5 1 7 : and wai re>OQnqucred by
the Per/mm, ainftedlqr the Ktigli/h, April ly 1612.
Whereupon this fo tmrvous Mart, prrlently became
defolate and torfaken - (b that there ii novv Uttlr oT
it left but theCalUe, that the Partuiueft built, which
hat deluded tlie Forcei of th? Turki and ArabtMit,
Out of the ruins of it if fprung u() Gambrtm, on tlw
continent. Long. 91. to. Lat. 17 30. Thii llland
wants frcih watei-. It hath tivmerly fu&ain'd thetitlo

of a Kin^om. The Tartars call it, Nrcro^n. Th«
Portiigutje were thought to lole fix or Icven MiUiont,
.It tlie retaking of it by the Engl^jb aoA Ptrfum
Forces.

4>)lN0(ttl , Ormtndm. The North pait of the
County of Jipperary, in the Province of Muijitr {
called by the Injh, Ormmon, that i|, the frmt ^'

Miiiffter. A lean Mountainous barren Country -,

which givea the TiHe of a Duke to one of tlie bcit
and molt Loyal Famaiet in that Kingdom : the lirlt

Lnre CLieeri]), to which it eiijoya a convenient and of which was yames Butler, Created Earl ofOrHumd
tiifc Poit. It isi dciiate City, feated in a fruitful

Country, which yidJs a generous fort of Wine ; and

I'limttd with a Civil and Ingenuous People. Atuia,

liin/^of the llioitu, unfuccclsfi»lly befieg'o it in 4J0.

Under the Merovfguiau Line, it was the Se.it ofa di-

ftind King^n for fome time. In 1418. being be-

fieged by the E*igli[h. and in great djlirels, it was re-

lieved by the Valor of /«.«ie de A>c, that Female Ge-

neral ; whoiv. the EiiMh .ifterwards ttwk and burnt

for a Witch. Upon the Bridge over tiie Lone (which

ij veiy large and beautifu', with lixtetn Ardics,) you

h.ivc a lively Portraidurc in Brals of the Virgin A/4-

ly in .1 fitting potture, with the dead Body of our

.Saviour laid a crofi hfr U\\. On tiic right hand at a

little djltaiice^bere is tilt then Frenci K. (C/)<ir/ej VII

;

upon his Knees praying tow.)rds the Virgin. And on

the left this Lady »/ Arc, done all in Man's Armour,

in the fame potture. She cootinwei to this day in

f^rcat Veneration amo^gft thePaojil^ ; and is common-

ly caUfd by the (»amf pf Pucelie /)' Orit<int, the Maid

01 (ifJeans. In 1312. «hcH*ll for Readyig Law was

opeatd here by PhiUp U fie/, Kj^n ot Fmce. In

Ijji. «fw. II. «4Kned lierc a Court for the determi-

ning luiall C^fcs. This City, dixci^lj tl>e Cathedral,

fu^ered vpry tpuch ip the CivJ W»r» qt FrvM. It

ftaiidj thirty four Leagues Irom Parii to the South.

ui>on the .ifcent of an HiU, io tli? form ol a bow, wi-

coKipallfd with a W*li of eigbt Gates and loriy Tow-

cr», containing twenty two Pariflies. »tid four Colle-

giate Cburchrs, licfides ,\ 1 i«h .-md noble Cathedral. In

;|ic Years 51 '533 or 556 ^jS.U'- S49. t^V^e *fr«

Councils celtbr.iied here, toucliiiig tlie reflUUtuw of

JicclfJi^jUc^ mjc'/^i'i' In 64V tbeopiouinioithe

!^fotictl/ei/us were oppofcd in a Courwil ; atthofcot

the Maii(i^t/m to'7, or loij. mthpwreknceof

hchrc K. ot fxaitcr .wd Covliauit bis QsKco. In

14H. /f/*w Pwkc 0) &*^^^M»*. >^»* hil alhetrents,

WdS eKcuiiurwuMled m anptba Comfcil be" : vot

to me-i on imeriours.

jj);lr4iwi», 4Hr4i<tnwfii Agfr, » a m« of tlic

rretcc.uvt. ot Orleans : btjunded on the North «(it^

u UcM'it, on the E«lk hy GVi!l"»«. a»«^ W«ftby

Hlmjoi:, ar^ ou tiie South by fo/ogB« • m& mfM

by RdmardWl Jamfs the l.ite Earl, was tor his fig.

nalfervices in tiv old Rebellion in Irel4n4 in 1643,
Created Marqucfs of Or<wn</. In 1660. b< was by
Charles II. made Duke of Ornund in IreUadi and
in 1661 • in EigJand.

4>)n(8btrl(, a Market Town ia LMcaJhtrt, in tlig

Hlimdred of Darby, not far from Msriau Metr.
lOxnano, a Signory in the lllc of Cor/iM.
HD^n^ Orna, Oiimn, » River in Nurn»»dy, whkh

waterctb .irgcmtui, Caen; and at EJirtbau tails into
tlie Bri-i/t Sea-

:$),IV, Odorna, a River o{ larraim, which f.Hi in-

to the Mojelle, between Mett vy^rhtonvUit; it Ih«
a Town ui° tlic lame name ppqn it, hetwcoo^ i4a.
f(Ue and the hints ; but iicarclt to the laft. iif-
man.

O;ontc« See F«rpr. ^ The fame is alfo the name
oi a \tonin, near the City T^uru in Perfyi^

^;topt(S or Ortft, .111 antient City of Attka in
Grce.e : called now ^vf^nuni and {<^4«fw>< Wic
Itts GelUitt fpeakt of it. S Tlicf«[ was a ^i;ond ii^

M4cei//!»;ii», the Birth place of WfKcw NiC4nw. $ A
third in the (iland ^ui><T4> in AfsJktU'i tiq>e. wdio
r(mcu\bers it. $ And litfphaim places a fourth iit

Syrm, called alfo TeiuuJJus^

ilDi^fQi, Orfjium, Orjmim, a finall, but ftrong
and an important Town in the Dutchy of clrvt^, jQ
German, upon the Hiiiue. Taken fur the llfi^ltitdert

by the Prince of Orange in 1634: awl i^i i<7» by
the t)ukf of Orlewu, hx tlw Frtneh.

^)Qa, a tttong Town in tlw Dukedqm qf lithu-

4w^, ill Pahud; leatod at the Coiiflutnce of the Ri-
ver Qrfi<t wth the Nuptr, eighteen Pelijh Leaeuei
fnw limtlm^ to the Welt and twelve Ircni tA»h*'

low to the Nortb, towa|4l Wutpslu. it is delcodK)
by a fodd Ciltt^del Sig^imndl. King oi Poland,
deteated the MufiovUat beCpra it ii^ iSUi telMOg
Pcifoiigr^ (m to^ufand. and leaving d«4 upon the

Viace tqrtjr. tbou^nd. It luth heretofore l^n in tbi
hands of the Ms^covttes.

€)jtta or Orti, Hort^ftm^ a QnaU City in the Ec-
clelialtical State, upon the Tiber ; ne.ir iuCo«tluence

\ij!k tlK Ntra, 404, ui^ m ^vn\. It belonged

formerly
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formerly to tlic Dnki'dom of Toorwd. P'my t.>kfs iOfimo, Auximum, a City in the Marchia /tno-

occition lo u:cn;u,i It. It is an F.plfcoivil City, tliir- mtana in /m/j', upon the River Mu:(o-y ten Milcj

ty lour Miles I'roin I^me to the North. from Aneona to the South. It is a BKhop's Sec, w.-

!£);tcnbOU;3, Ortdtiburgum, .1 Town in the Pro- der no Metropolitan but the Pope; in whofe Domi-

viiire of C.irtntbta, in Cemiitiiy, upon the Dravc : nion it is: and in a Confutnptive Condition. Lnatn

having tlie honour to pivc .i Title of a Count of the calls it Auximon. A Synod ^¥asheld at it in 1 593.

Emi'iic. fi>fma, or Ofmo, Oxoma, Vxama, a rtiined Ci-

(?!/(?, upond);ton, a Market Tciwn in the County of yVcft.

tnoii.iii'l 111 Eajl Ward, amongll the Heaths , much
want nil! Wood.

ilD;ttona, a City of the Hither Abru:{:{i> ; and a Bi-

fliop's Sco, under tlic Arciib;fliop of 'IVivento ; which

has a (ate Port on the /ldriatick.i twelve Miles from

Titvento North-Eait, eight from Lanciano to the

fame, and eleven from Pejcara to the South-Eaft.

It is now called Ortona a Mare, to diltinguifh it

finm Ortona di Murfi, in the fame Province M.ide

a Bi(ho|)'sSee by Pope I'tns V. in 1570. The Re-

venue of this Town btlonjis to the I'apacy.

Orvieto, Oropnum, IJrbtventum. Heiianum, a

City of Ita'y, of great antiquity ; called in (everal

Ages by various n.imei. It was heretofore included

in the Province of Tofctna, now in S. Peier't Patri-

mony « the Capital of a Territory denominated from

it, and a Biftiop's See; feated upon the River Peita,

( which a little higher takes in the Clnana, and three

Miles lower falls into the Tiber ; ) twenty Miles from

Viterbo to the North,fixty from KomCymA thirty (roin

Perima. Very tirong by its .Situ.ition ; beinj; fenced

on alt fides by Rocks, ai.d lleep V.illcys or Precipices.

iI>;\»Cll, a River in tiie County ot Sutfi'k. np""

whofe Banks not only Ipfwich, but Sicip Mii\ct and

f\'eclhain are .ilfo lituatcd.

^fa;o. See Seri:Lii.

Oobo;, or O./.or, Oibcinum. The Geograpiters do

not determine whereabouts iti Ofi mahy it was, that this

Place Uooii. But they otnit nut to mention it, up-

on the accouiu of a Council there aiknibled, in the

ty in Old Caflile, upon the River Douro ; which is

yet a Bifhops See, under the Archbifhop of Toledo :

eighteen Leagues from Burgos to the South. This
City was ruined by the Moors. The Avtou and Vx-
ero fall both near this City into tlie Douro. In i 550.
there was a fmall llniverlity opened here.

2)(maniU, Bitlynia, a Province in the LelTer

Afia.

SJfnabnrgl). See OfenburnI,.

©frbocnc, Ofroene, and OJ'drocne, an antient I'rc-

vince of Mefofotamia in Afia, near Comagena, upoti

the Euphrates. In the year 197. an early Synod was
airembied here, about the Celebration of Eafier.

Dffa, a Mountain of TheJJaly, ne.ir the River Pe-
neus and the Mountains Pelion and Olympus ;

equally with them famous in the Writings ot the

ancient Poets. Since, otherwife called Moute Cajjo-

vo and OUra. $ Strabo writes ofanother Mountain,

Oljti, in the Peioponnejus ; and Ptolomy of a City,

fo called, in Macedonia. § The River OJJfa is Uie

fame with the modern Fiore.

ff^lTct, an ancient City of Thihanta Ba-ttct, row
in the Kingdom of .UidaluTiui, xka\'Sivi!. in Sp,nn ;

with tile ii.iine oi Irt.wa. In the (ixtl, Ccafniy thrre

was a fl.inriihing l^man Cathoick. Church iithis

City, wliofe Caulc ngainlt the Airians was pretended

to be favoured by Mir.icles.

©dona, Ww/(j, a fmall mned City in Cit.i'oni.t

in Spain ; which is yet a Biflinp's See, imdtT the

Aiciihifhcip of 'I'.j(r4^on<j Seitrd in a liiin not f.ir

from the River To a : eight Le.ij>,ufS from G:roni

prefenceof the Empeior Wcw)^ IV. w'.iich condeinn'd to the Welt, and feventeen fiom Ihicn.ana to the

the Anti-Pope Honorius 11. and continn'd the Ele- North : and inhabited by few.

d>ion of Pope /liexander II.

tiD(ea|i, Ojfavus, a fmdl River in Btmrti.

^fcnburgi), Ojnaburgum, Ofnabrugum, O'nabrii-

cum, a City of P'l'ejiphu'ia in Germany : which is a

Hanfe Town, and a Bifliops.See, under the Archbi-

fhop of tolnj^ii ; inllitute.l })y Charles the Great in

776. It is fcated upon the River ll.tfa ; eight (Jer-

man Miles from Mknfler to the South Ealt, .ind fif-

teen from Oldenburgh to the South Famous (or a

Fe.icc concluded here between the Emjwrora.id the

Crown of Sweden w 1648. ThisCiiy is under the

Dominion of its own Bilhop, who keeps his ordina-

ry refidenceat Patersbourgtr. and called fome times

Ofiuibriick, Not only tlie Varochi.i! Churciies .ire

divided here .imonglt the Jipman Catholickj an I Lu-

therans ; but the Lutlseratis alio have the Polleifi-

on of three Prebetids in the very Cathedral, with a

Voice C Aiiive ) in the Eledion of Dignitaries.

The /<ur«.jnC4ryWic/j^ Prebendaries have Voices Atlive

and PaJJive, cleding and to beeleded. § The Bi-

fltoprick of Oj'enburgh is a Tradf of Germany, under

the B.fhop of this Uiocele ; by the Order of Charles

the Great. Bounded on the Welt and South with

the Bilhoprick of Munjler ; on the E.iU by the Prin-

cipality of Mmden, and the County of [{avenjperg :

firom North to South forty Miles, from E^alt to Well

twenty live. Thi Bilhop of this Diocefe is to be a

Koman Cathol'ci and a Lutheran by turns ; accor-

ding to the Treaty made in this City, in ta»our of the

Houfe of Brunjwicli.

lOCero, Abfirtum, Abfortus , Abforus , Civttat

Aujdrenfis, an Ifland and City of its name upon the

Coalt of 04/wMr»ii; under the K<f>i«i<w/. The City

is a Bifliop'i See, under the Archbifhop of ;^.ir« in

Dalmatia.

CffeitV' OJferia, a Tr.iOt in the Province of Lein-

Jler, in Stieens -County } which is both a 1 Karldom
and a Biflioprick. The Bifhop relides ,it Kjl^^nn^,

being a Sutfragan to the Archbifliop ot Dnbif. Ti-.c

Earldom belongs to the Duke ot () mn:, and df-

fcrves a p.irticular regard en thit .tccoiii.t.

Cffiina, Orfmj, a fniall City in Ai\i.t'-:!h. thir-

teen Le.igucs from Sevil to the E.ut ; which is a

Dukedom.
C^dcnOe, Ojlenda, a Sea-Port Town in Vhndcrs,

feate.l in a Marlh at the Mouth of the River Geu'.e ;

well fortified, and Ihll under the Kihr of S.ani. It

Hands three Leagues from Neii'pirt o "lie S mth-F.ilt,

aiul tour from Bruges. This Town w.is b.-lieped

from 7«/m 1601. to September li 1604. by the

Spaniards ; being then in the H.inds of the Ua:..ai-

ders. And at latt was taken for w.int of Ground to

detcnd it, by Albert Ardiduke of Aijlna, upon ^;ood

Articles.

CftrtlanOt, Ofitia, t Trad in .'>f:fnia; between

Timringia to the Weft , I'otgtiand to the South

,

Letpjick^ to the North, and Ert:^ib:t>gifce to th' Half.

The gre.ateft part of it is under thcbul't- (-r S.ixoiiy

V^eymar ; and the chiefTown is Altiii:l'..y^:\

iDttin, an ancient City, bnilt by .inc!is~M.i>tius

King of the Romans, upon tlie Sea o' Thujcany, at

the Mouth of the Tiber ( where it formerly had a f 1

mousPort), in the Eccufutjhc.il State. It is a Ui-

Ihop's See, continually attributed to the De.;?/ of tlie

College of Cardinals. S. Momca , the Mother of

S. Augujliiie, died at it. In 1 556. the Duke i.\(.4'v,t

took it : but the Pope's torces retook it foon alter.

It had the Fortune to be deltioyed by the Saracens

in their timci.

ffifti-'
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i^flioug, a City and Province on the Eaft of

Miiffa. The City ftandi upon liie Fiver itichant.

mSm

where it receivei the Jug ; a liurdred nnd eigl ty Miles

from Uokgda to the Eaft, and fifty ficm fl e Lnma.
fiTfttOgOtljta, Ofirogoth/and, or Erj} CclhUrJ,

n Province in the Kingccm of Sweden. Bourdtd rn

the North by Siuovia, cn the Wtlt by Wtjirrtothut,

on the South hv SmaUnd, ar,d cn ll.e Eall by the

Baltick, Sea. The principal Cities arc h'otkcfivg,

Soderkrfing, mdStegebcrg- The antient Ojlrogathi

and ff'i/igothi had this diftindion in their luires

fr( m tlicir living, the one in Italy, th.e other on this

lide the Vcuntnins.

S^(ltobi))ai a Fort in the County of Zarn, in

Dalmatia; fiirrounded with dclighttul Fcrtlts, l^ii-

Iturape, and Sjirings, in fo good an Air withal, :!$

renders its Situation charming. About a hiindrtd

years ago the Vtnettan: took it from the Turks ard

burnt K. And after the latter had again rebuilt it,

tlie Morla^ues ot' Croatia \n i68l. fet, a ftcond time,

tire to it. But in 1683. the l^eneiiani entered upon .i

fetled PofletTion of it, and fecured it with a Garrilon.

S^ftuiU, OJl I'tiiim, a City ot the Province of 0/r<i»-

to, in the Kingdom of Saplei % which is a Bilhop's

.See, under the Archhifliop of Bnrdiji ; towards the

Shears ot'thc /idriatick^: tixteen Miles iwtnBritidiJi

to the Weif, and twenty two Ircm Jaianio to the

Sou!i>Ea(t.

£'hi;tftrff, a Market Town in Shrcfjl:tre. The
C.ipital of Its Hundred : near the Borders of Wales.

£'tt6,jD, a Town in the County of K"", in Sut-

/"w Lath, near the River VartMt: where Canmm
the Dane, in a Battel with King Edmund lum/ide,

was put to flight with the lofs of five thoufand Men.
It is a Ti wn of gnod Antiquity.

Ctlc^, a Market Town in the Well Riding of
Ym\skne, in the Hundred of Sk/rack., upon the Ri-

ver Uharfe.

fftranto, Hydruntnm, Hydrus, a City in the

Kingdom of Ntifles , whi'-h is an Archbifhop's See,

and the Capical of a Province of the fame name ; on
the .Sboars of the Adriattck,

,
to which it hath a Port

;

forty hve Miles from Bindtjl to the .^oiith, twenty

four fiom Galltfo : to the E.ilt. This City was taken

ant miicr.ibly ruir;al by Maltomet U. y Kmperor of
the Tu>\s) in r4B0. But he dying fotm alter, /l!-

fhor,/ii! Dukf o'" C lahria, fate down before it j and
took it b"iorc the 'i'urkj were in condition to relieve

their (Tirrilon. There is now in it a ftrong Caltle,

lituat(d upon a Pnck. In 15671 a Provincial Synod
'.vas allemblcd f.ere.

it! Cctra D'Ctranto. (the Province wlich takes

its name tiom the City Lilt mentioned ) is bounded
on tl'.e Ealt, South and Welt, with the Medtteirti-

t.can Sea ; on tlie North by Ban, and ttie £afdicate.

This was a part ol the ancient Calabna ; .md has

m.iny Circe/;* living on the South lide. The principal

Pl.iccs next Otraiifo, are Lccca, Bnndiji, Callipolt,

Materit, and Taranto.

CtttmUiift, Oithoma. Sylva, a Foreft in the Pa-
I.tinatcof the Kline i between the Maine and the

Secner ; which has been under that F.ledfor ever lincc

146";. It lies in the Confines of /-Vrfwcww, towards
Cti ,tirer ai.d the Earldom of Erfiach.

Cttcrcv ^ ^ar^. a Market Town in Devonf:.

Tin- Capital of its Hundred.

S^tthcn, Ottoiiiiim. See Odenfec.

^uticnarOc, /lldenarda, /lldetiardiim, a Town in

l-''"'dtf]^mi creat ftrength; divided by the Schcid

into two parts, and ftrengthentd by a Caftle called

Pameh; wh ch it joyntd to the Town by a tair Bridge

o^er thi' Scheld. It lies five Leagues from Oatmt,
and fix from Toitrn/ij/. Taken by the Frinch in

i6j8. and 1667. Befieged without fucccft by the

; n Hl.ii;d cn the Weft
'

a City in the K rp-

301

;

o u s

Sfaiitirds n 1674, '"'
''I' tLeTie.itf of Kintgi.tk

ri f! ored to I h(m in 1 679- Scme derive its bcginnirg

litm a Fortrelt built by xVthhtmt upon ihcScLtlde

in dii-

(Tfitcn, Olda. .1 Fivtr in Tii-.r.ce, in the Provirre

of /itijiti. Another 111 ^(ititaw. called le Let mcie
i( n mrnly : .ir.d 3 third in Beaujolois.

^UX:.VR(lCver-fffel.r>arslJlf)lafHi, a Piovincc
of great extent in the United A'e//;er/<J»;</j, towari:»

Gomtitty, which was a part of the Bilhcprick ot
Vtrecht frcm the year 1046, and called (o becaufr
it lay beyond the IjJtI. It is divided into three parti

»

the Drtnte, the SaBatit. and the Tirente. Bciindtil

cn ihe Eaft by the B.ftioprick of Munfttr; cn thr

Nonli by Frtrjland and Cnniigen i on the Welt
and .South by the Zioder Sea, at d Ciielderkr.d. It

was granted ficm the Eilhoprick to Charles V. in

I S27. In 1 582. it revolted frcm Sfaw, ar.d united
w.th the lMat:dtrs. In 1672. it was over-run by
the frcKch j who were forced two years alter to
draw rtf : fo it returned to its fiiimer liberty. Tie
principal Places are Devinitr, Camjen, Zjt'ol, and
Ccerordcn.

Stcflanr, V.xatiii hfida,

of Brii/t)j in Itiiiiee.

CXjttto, 0^(c'i.ni. Ovetifii

dcm of Lcin in iifain ; the Capital of a Territory
calkd Ics /ijluuesii'Ovtcdo; ^vA a Eiftiop's .See, un-
der tl e Aicfb ITrp of Ccmprjlella ; betwfti, the So-
fa aid the htdma. Once theCipitalof a Kingdtm,
begun in the Ptrfon of Pelagtus in 717. a: d conti-
nued in his S'lcceflors till the year 913, i\hrn Orden-
t'O II took the Itvle of l{ing nf Lecn. This Ci'f
f^ands live Sfar.iJI) Le.igues Ircm tie Shoais of the
Ocean to the South, eighteen trcm /ijluria, .md fix-

teen from I row, betwixt the Mountains. There was
a fmall Univerlity optmA here in 1 580, which never
much improved In 901. a Council was alleinbled
at this City, under Pope dchn VIll, which .idvanccd
the See to the Dignity of .in /lrchiif}of} tcl{, But
it has loft again that Dignify lince.

Ulntf, a Market Town in Buckj*ighi>rrjhite,

in the Hundred of Neirfort, upon the River Oiije.

^UltDlr, a Market Town in Kcrthanftcrjhtre, in
the Hundred of Poltrvoke

; pleafantly feated on the
Banks of Ihe Ken, over which it has two Bridges. It

is beautified with a fair Church, a Frec-ScJ.ooI, anj
an Almfiioufe.

L'l'urt or Onrte, Vrta , a River of tlie Lev
Couhtries, fpringiiit; near the Frontiers of the Duke-
dom i>{' Liixembiing, and palling by Ojf'ali:^e, Rocie-
fort, Durbiii, it receives the Aibe with the change of
its n:iir.e into Vn Quit, «nd falls into the M,:,je j:

Lieie.

ffuTtcO or OrfI.ex, Ortefium , a Town in tlie

Canton of Beam, in Stt'ir:^eria>id, upon the O.ae de
Pan, betwixt Pan .ind ha^ctme. Rcmark-blc toe

an antient C.itlle, and a P>oteJiar,t Schccl

£>ufr1te or L'Otichr, Ojcitii, a River of tiie Duke-
dom of Boiirgrgve in France, pafTing by Fleun and
Dijcn. and after iht Reception of (omc Rivulets jtyii-

ing \Mlli the Sarjne, near S. Jean de Lcne.

lOufc, Ij'is, a River in Glocifierfl?. wh:ch arifeth in

the Soutli Bolder of that Shire, near Tuirleien-^ at

Creliclade, it t^kes in theC/imwe ; at Lecl.'.tdc, the

Colne ; .ind beneath it the Leche. This is j ropfrly

the I lead of the TIamtt ; tho it has not that Name,
till its conjundVion with ttie I'hcme in Oxfi.rdJktrc.

ff"ufe, Garrytnw, a River called Vre, and Toure ;

which partclh the Weft, ticmthe North Ridi.ig of
lorksl'ire ; Watereth the City of Ihrk^ j and then lalls

into the Wherfe at Caii-ocd Caltle.

flDllfe tfjc ^?tat, arilcth in the County of Ihrt-

ford, in a place cMlleu Lnne ":.:' •'hoT* Ltittiri : ..iid

run-
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i'!)i'ni p, Mill- )i-\Vel>. ent- •'!) Bi'h\r,d(hire, am! w.i-

• ivcli ilie I'rr'ciixil T''v.r) (,t it: fiom thence it p.il-

fi th fo //iiinn^ron by F. y ; aliove whicli loyninj;

with tlie River Grant.i irom Cimbrtdie, and bcne.ith

Little Port Ukinp, in tlie Little Oiije ( vvhidi arilcth

at lofpl:im h'otd. III he County o\' Snffo:k,; a-id

dividing Sufjoik, fioin NVr/vj/j^
,

)'air th by Thetfnrd,

into the ' j'rrwi^ O/v/e ) by D-umlmm and K'",iJJ /.i"",

fills into the (ieynmn Ocean. Tliis ii one of the

f/eatelt Ri»frsof /iws|.'4Wi/

Outtlllf, a Tow'i i'l Psn'igal \ m.ide farnniis by

a Vie'^ory obtainrd by Alforfo, ag.iiiill rive Kings of

the Mo«r$, in 12 5*?

ilDtlftc, or L'/J/.y?, 0«y?<7, //»;/?<*, a River in Bre-

tagne. It takes its fouice in the Forclk ot Laudeac,

near ylvan^ntir ; then palling by Kolwi, Joce.'in,

Ataleflrcit', Pont- Co> bin, augmented with the /l>s

ami the Ci.ne, it unitcJ wiih the ViUine near Rcdon.

C ?o? ) P A C
Seljtiptt, and Phlftck. Garden are admired by all. Bj^

the i^hiitcr of k. Edward III. the Majior of the City

liands. bound to obey the Orders, and live in Subje.

<ilion to the Vtcechancellour of the Vniverfity: which,

from the time of its Reltauration under K. AfreJi
has been all along accounted one of the four principil

Vniverjities of Europe ; the thre« other being Pant,
Salamanca, and Bologna. Henry VIII. added in the

year 1 541. the Honor of a Bifliop's See. Aul>rej de
f'ere, the prefent Harl of Oxford, is the twentieth of
his Family ; which has been honored with this Title

ever fince the year 1 1 5 J, ( or as others fay in 1 137.)
It is certain he is the tirlt Earl in England. Long.

19. 10. Lit. jt. of. This City having fulfered very

much with and for Charles the Martyr, after a Siege

from May i. to June 24. 1646, was furrendrcd to

the Parliamentari.ins.

4>r(r^nci)U{', or Oxgrynchm, an ancient Town in

iDivar, Ov.iriit, a Town in the "Upper Ihmgary, the Kingdom ot Egypt, mentioned by Rvagrim- He
u|>on the River y'ag, at the foot of the Mountains fays, the Inhabitants were almolt all Monks or Nmisi

which pjrt th.it Country froni Poland. It Itands be- and that it had then twelve Churches, betides the

low Tranfchin, Monafteries.

lOjcfoiWbirc, Oxonicnfis Ctmitatut, is bounded J©^fe, j£/!,t, a River of France, which arifeth in

on the Nnrth by IVarfpick, and Norihainpttin; on the Picardy; and running Southward by Ginfe, and la

EalV by Buckingham, on the South by Barkihire, and Fere, takes in there the Serre ; then entering the Iflc

on the Weft by GlouceJJcrJhire. The Air of it is of France at Compeigne, it takes in the Ajpie ; and

mild, fweet and pleafant ; the Earth fruitful both in between Clermont and Setdis, paflcth to Pont-Oyfii

Com and Gr.ifs, by rcafon of the great abundance of beneath which it falls into the Sefni, eight Leagues

Rivers and frclh Springs. It is of a triangular Form

:

Mow Paris.

forty Miles from North-Wett to .South Eait in length, liDjara, a gre.it City of the Kingdom of Japan, in

fcarcc twenty in breadth, and in circumference an the Ill,ind ot Niphnia ; -vith a (plendid CalUc be-

hundred and thirty ; containing two hundred ;„id longing to the King, built fome few yeirs fince. The
eighty Parilhes, and fifteen Market Towns. Watered IHand is in a very large Bay o: the Province of Jet-

by the Tbame and Ijis, the Cheupell, the IVindruJ)}, jcfena. The City Itands in (lie middle of the Ifland,

and the Evenlode. The Dobam were tiie old Inha- tity Lcapucs from \Ieac3 to the North-Ealt.

bifanti of it, during the times of the Upmaiit. It

takes its Name from the principal City. See the Na-
tural Hiltory of this County, fully and curiouUy

written by the Lc.uned Dodlor Hfbcrt Plntt,

:Z>):fo;T}. Oxomum, O >:fordiit, CaHeva, Hhydicina

from the Wcljh n.nre Rljidyclien, is feated in the

.loiithcm Border of the County of Oxford, towards

Berkshire : having the Cherufci on tlie Eaft, and the

Ifis ( or Oufe ) on the South It is a very fiir and

lubiiantial City, featai in an excellent Air, .md en-

joying fo dtlightlul a I'li'iit-cl, tl.it tiie C'^iintry

adj.icent has thence lotg ago contr.i'^fd th: Ti-

tle of Be!lc::urn, aniongll the Ingenious. One of

the noblclt and ancientclt Univertitics alfo in the

World. Begun, or rather (after the Defolations if had

flittered, in common with the reft of EngLmd, under

the Saxovs and Danes) rclforcd by King Alfred, a

Saxoti, anno Chrijit, 8c6, the preat Civilizer of the

Kiiglipj Nation : who fending his Son Ethelu-ard hi-

tlitr, encouraged tlic Young Nobles to come to it

tiom all Parts. In the time of William tlie Con-

•jueror, it was a conliderable City : having then feven

hundred feventy and four Iloufes ; five hundred of

which piid yearly Cutlcms to the King. In this

Prince's time Hpbert d' Oily, a Normar^ built the Ca-

iHc on the Welt tide of the Town. In 1074, King

Stephen dofely belieged Maude the Emprefs, (Daugh-

ter of Henry I. and Mother of Henry II.) in this Ca-

lUc. Stephen Langton, Archbilhop ot Canterbury,

celebrated a Council here in till. There have in

|)rocers of time by leveral I'rinccs and Noble Benefa-

ctors been founded and liberally endowed here,

eighteen Colleges and (even Halls ; ofwhich Vniver-

fity, Bahol and Merton Colleges, were the firft eii-

diiwid in all Europe ; of latter times by Sheldon

Archbidiop of Canterbury^ a noble Theatre: and at

the Charge of the Univerlity, a Itately Miiftum was

finiflitd in the year 1 68^. Tncn the Bodlean Library,

I contending with the yancan it felt) , the Publick

iDjfurBtjCtt, O^^urieti.m, tlie Capit.il City of th(;

Kiiifidom of Guriel, in Georgia j where the King of
Gunel rclides.

Oymitt^in, O^viecmntn, ^ Town in the Leffir;

Pciaiid, in the Palatitiite of Cucuii.i; uiwn the

yijlula, where it takes in the SaU : kaico three Po-
iijh Miles from Silcjia, and about fevin from Cr.ictf.

lit to the Weft. It has a TimlKr C title, feated in

a Morals : Honored with :iif Title ot .1 Dukedom.
In the year 1654, '' returntd to the Crown ot Poland^

alter it had for iti.my jc.irs I)t't:i annexed tn Si^cjia.

This Town is ailed by the Germans, 3tufcI;'Udtt0.

PA.

P9d)acama, a famous, fertile, and ptc ifant ValteV

in the Kingdom of Peru, four Le.igues from Li-

ma • where ftood, in the times of the Tncas gr Indian

Emperors of Peru, a moft magnificent ?*emple by
them built to the honour of the Creator of the Vni-
verfe, fays Garcillafui \ not of the Sum. as others

mifreprefcnt their Devotion. Its Ruincs are yet ap-

parent. This Temple was immenfely rich with the

Treafures efpccially hidden ia it, when P/^<irro be-

cime Mafter of the Country. It is laid, himfelfdreW
thence .ibove nine hundred thoufind Duccates.

jS>«camo;irB, a People of Peru near the Confluence

of the Maranio, and the River of Ama^^ons^
l&acfa, the Moonjh Name of Be/4, a City of

Portugal.

^ftattolutf, a River of the Le^cr Afid, which ari-

feth in Lydia from the Mountain Tmolus, and paflcth

by the City Sardis into the Hermin (now Sarabat)

;

whence it is alfo by (he Moderns called by the fame

R r • . Raitit
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Name of Sdrthat. TIib aixient FocfJ often quote

its golden Sands.

PtOcbOjm, faJtrhort), Patiertorna, Padeburna,

» City of Vfejifhalia ; which is a Bilhop's See, under

the Archbi(hop ol Ali-n/r, by the Inltiiution of Chmritt

the Great, who iKid a Diet or l>arli.<.mcnt here in 7; 7.

In 799. Pope Leo III. took rcfu(;e in this City. In

999. it ha|)))ened to be burnt. In loci, the Einprels

CmiegotidM wascrowned at it. Of old an Imperial and

Free City ; but lince exempt, aad in tlie H.inds of its

own Bifhop ever lince 1604. It is leated near the

Rife ot the River Lifpc ; twelve Milesfrom Muii/i*r

to the North Eall, and ten from Caffel to the South.

Weit : about two Miles Irom it lies the Cattle of

NeU'haus, built by Theoikre FurfitnJfetr, Biihop of

this Sec, in the year 1 590, for the Refiaenoe of die

BIHiop. Long. 30 30. Lat. )i. 45' S The Bifliop*

rick of P/tdtrbtfTTi, is a Tr.idt in the Circle of IWy'-

fhaha J bounded on the North by the County of

Ltffr, on the Ealt by Mitnjier, on the South by

Hajji*, and on the Weft by the Dukedom of Weft-

phalta. It is fri>in North lo Souih forty Miles. Tlie

principvd PUces in it are Padtrbaru, Brackfl and

Wurburgb. Fer/iiHMHd Purjlemberg, Biftiop of this

Ui«cefe, hns written a Hilto) y of it.

paSoaa, PiUmvimh, aCiy or' It<t/r, in the States

oi Venice ; upon the Rivers hrtnta, and Baebig>i*n*
j

twenty four Miles from ytHict to the Weft, eighteen

fiom l''ici;)i-{a, ..nd forty eight from Ferrara to the

Ncirth All the ancient Wntars agree this City w.n

built by Amenor a 'i'rojan, ( particularly Virgtl ."peak-

jng of Ar.tenor hyii Hic tamen ilte urbem PatMvi,

Jcdefjue hcwit,} foon after the Ruin of Tro)t : They

pretend to fhew his Tomb here ; upon which tlierc

is an Infcription in Gothick^ Letters , that cantiot be

equally old. In this City was brought into the World

Livy, the great Rommt Hillorian. About the year

of Chrirt 451, it was ruined hy Attila, King of the

Hitnsi rebuilt by the Inhabitants oi^ventid. About

an hundred years after the Lombtrdt deliroyed it,

and CbarUs the Great refounded it. In 1 140. it came

into the PoflTcflion of the Carrarii In iii\, Fre-

drick, H. Emperor opened the Univerfity here. In

T403. John GaleMius, Duke of ^4ila», put an end

to this Family ; and three years after, the Venetian

took it from him. In 1 509. it was taken from them

by Miximilian I. Emperor itiGermany ; but being

foon after recovered, has ever fince cotitinued under

that State. It is Rreat .^nd (trong, but not very po-

pulous ; and a Bidiop's See, under the Archbifliop of

Aqinleja. Long. 33. '58. Lat. 44. 54. The Country

it Hands in is fo fruitful, as to give occalion to this

Itkltan Proverb to prefer Padua before cither l^emce

or Bologn.i, Bologna la graffa , Venetx* la guafla,

ma Paeioa la pjJJ'.i. It is in.ide a ftrong place by its

Caftlcs, Towen, Walls and Ditches. The Palaces

and puWick Buildings are noble; the Vniver/ity it

particularly famous lor the Faculty of Phy/ick. It

IS the Capital of the Territory, called the Padouan

;

which comprehends EJie, Arqua, Poluerara, Ctiftet-

l.ildo, Moiitagnana, Mirano, &C- There are two

Academies of the h.gmtous eftablillicd in it, under

the Titles of|/i i^ctofer^fi, md gli tnflammati. It

fhews the ruiijes of a Koman Amphitheatre; And in

the year « 350. a Synod was alfembled in this City.

13aDftin», a Market Town in tlie County of Corn-

tratl, in the Hundred of Ptdcr, with a Haven to the

North .Sea.

IPagctO IB^omlcv, a M irktt Town in Stafford-

Jhire, in the Hundred of P^rehiil, upon the River

B!ithc.

}3t!gIU)n, PmI'Iii, a fmall Rifer which wafhetb

tlie City oi NfCe in Piedmont ; then hWi into the

Mediterranean 3m,

; PAL
alamos, a Sea-Port Town in Catalonia.

The IPalatinate of Bavaria. See Bavaria.
The ];3alatinate of the /(/ji«e, Palatmatus Rie-

ni, PalatinaiHs hiferio<-, is a Province of Germin/,
in the Circle of the Kl>mt ; called by the Germans,
fflDer ?5falt3ifct>t li,enM , under the Electoral
Prince, who has hii Title from it. The Hlmie divides
It info two unequal iiarts; on the North it is bound-
ed by the Bilhoprick of Meut:(, and in part on the
Eaft ; tlie relt of that fide is iuclofed by Qerawer ;

ofi the South it h.« the Lower .ilfatta , on the Welt
the Biflioprick of Trier, and the Dukedom oiBipom.
This Country is now divided into thirteen Bailywicks.
The chief Towns of it are Heydelberg, Matihenn,
Franckenthall , Opfentmm , K»Jers-Lauieni, and
Creiit^iiach. Thek Countries, or at lealt a part
of them, ha»e been enjoyed by the Palatinate Fami-
ly ever Ijnce 1195.

19ala))Uto, Herbeffm, a City of Sicih ; twenty
Miles tioin Syracufe to the Weft, and lixteen fioni
Lemtni to the South.

Valencia, Palantia, Pallantia, Paieiitia in Fa-
cexis, a City of tlie Kingdom of Leon in Spain, with
a Bilhop's See heretofore under the Ardibifhop of To-
ledo, now of Burgot. Mela, Lit/, Strabo, &c. of-

ten mention it. In ijSS. a Council was celebrated
here under Pope Climtnt VH. It lias been i<i Ibr-

mer times a lirong and conliderable Place : but in
that part of its Charader it is dehcient now.

Palermo, Panormm, a City in the Valley o " Kit-
v^ra, in the lUaod of Sicily ; which is an Archbiflio))'8

Sre, and the prefent Mettopoiis o," that Kingdom. It
is great, populout, and rich ; built by the Phanici-
ant before the Greeks entered this lUand. Under t{p.

ger Earl ot'Sicsly it becime the C.ipital of the ifland.

It is pleafantly fcatcd on the North-Welt Sho.ir, at

the mouth of the River Olejlis, where it hath a Port:
four Miles from Montual to the North, and fourteen
from MeJJlna to the South Weft. Baudrand (birh,

the French beat the Dutch and Spantardt, near this

City, Jknei. 1676.

|9alett(na, PaLrJUna, a fmall, but cekbrated and
noble Country in AJk ; eiitended from Noiih to
South ; between Syrsa lo the North, the Delarts of
Arabia to the Eaft, the Stony Arabia to the South,
and the Mediterranean Sea to the Weft. This was
that fpot of Ground allotted by God to his own Peo-
ple the Children of Ifrael ; and divided at iirft into

twelve Tribes. About the time of our Saviour's Birth
it was divided into lix Provinces. Now commonly
called the Holy Land ; and in the Hands of the Twrkf
ever fince the year 1517. See Jerufaiem.

^alcftttna, Pranejie, Pelyjlepbanos, a City of
Latiiim in Italy, of great Antiquity ; of a Colony
made a Mimieipium l>y Auguflm. it is in Campagna
di Roma, under the Dominion of the Poix? ; twenty
two Miles from Home to the South-Ealt. Of old it

ftood upon a high Hill, where the Caftle is now : but
alfo built down as lar as the Plains. This ancient

City was pulled down by Pope Boniface VIII. and re-

built in the Plain, upon the River Vetefis : it is a Bi-

Ihop's See, which belongs to one of the fix Senior

Cardinals; and a Dukedom born by the Family of
Barberini. Suarefim, a French Man, has publiflied

a particular account of it. In the ^/man times it

had ftanding in it a Temple, dedicated to Fortune
and much retorted to u|X)n the account of Lots : Ma-
ny of the Ruinf thereof are yet apparent.

fdaiirrnuS, a Fountain near the City Catania, in

tbellland of Sicily i where the Romans facrificed to

the Dii Palifoi.

palimban, a City in the Ifland of Sumatra, in

the Eaft.Indies.

PtMaiflA, a Town aeflr Setuvai in Perttigal.
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palma la T30ba, a ftmng ami fortified City in

Pr$ul$ in !ra!y ; under the Dominion of tlv.' States of

Venice ; built by them in the Ye.ir 1593, intlieCon-

lines of their Territories, and thofe ofAuJhia; eleven

Miles from the Shoirs of the ^enettan Gul| h, and

fifteen from Goritia to the NoitiiWelV. Dr. Bromi,

who f.iw thii place, faitii ; It it the 'ar^efl f{egiil.ir

h'ortification I tuvejcen ; kivim nine B.ijliontjxar.

tng the Njmes of fn mum mble Venetians. The Ditch

u thirty paces Ino.iii, livelve Hrep ; and is kipt dry,

tn order 10 tniil{i' the place the more he.t!thtid ; but

tt may be filled upon occajion. It has thee Gates,

and about an hmriredCamicn, always tnoimted; and
there are many mere upon occajion. In the Centre

of the Toirn there is a Veil, and ever it ts fixed .«

Standard. The Venetians beiieve this the jlrongejl

i'oitification in the iVorld. But the Doiflor wifli-

eth they m.iy nevrr know a Comple.it Turl^ifh Army
Ixifore it, when they are in no good condition to re-

lieve it. Tr4j'e//, /)/?. 84, 85.

Idalinn, or la Palma, one of the Canary If|,tticl.«,

in the Atlantick Oce.in: twenty lix Le:if;ues incom-

pafs. Cotifjuered by the Spaniards in 1 49 1 . and nnw
well inhabited. The principal Town o'^' it is Santa

Crux de la Palma. There is a r»/c4wof Mount.iin in

this III.uk', which in Nov. 1677. raged wiih 1 mighty
vihemenc iccompanied with Thunder, Earthquakes,

and Rivets ol Fire.

Idfllmil, the f.imc with ^tJaon.

11a CitotOaO Ot Ia0 |)nlmaa, Palmarum Civitat,

the princip.1l City of the Illand of Canaria ; which

lias an Harbor on the /Itlantick^ Ocean, and is placed

on the Kaft Ude of the Illand, .Sometime called Ca-

nana, but Palmai is iti true Name ; and it is under

the Sfannrds.

Idatmpra, an ancient City of Syria, near (he

Arabi* dejirta : the Capital heretofore of the King-

dom and Country of the Palmyrent, and the See of

an Archbifliop, The Kmperor Adrian augmented it,

and called it AdrivmPle. Some now give it the name
otAmegarM; andotnen, Faid.

IBalipolt, Celendrif, a City of Cilicia, in the

Leffer Afia ; which is a hilhops See, under the Arch-

bifliop of Seleucia ; and has a tolerable H.tven.

]patO0 DC ^osner, Paliu, a fmall Town in Ah-
datus^ia; at the mouth of the River Odiel, (luxis)

<ir Tinto, (ill Bandrand explaini the Latin Name in

another place ; ) upon the Bay of CaJi:{ ; fifteen

Leagues from Sevil to the Welf, and nine from the

Mouth of thf Guadian* to the Eaft ; in a declining

Sute. From this Town C«/ttwi«/ fetSail in 1491,
when lie went todilbover Ameriea.

PalOtta, Paleda, a Town in the Lower Hungary,

in the County of i^ii* /?<yrt/ix, nea; the Continci of

Aiijhia ; and about three Miles from Alba l{egalis

to the North : which w.ii in tlw Hands of the Turkf

till 1687. And then taken by the Imperial Forces,

after the ^XKfA o\' Mohat:{.

{?alua Sl^xfSt\9, a great Gulph, or Marfli, made
by the Euxine Sea, betwixt Euroee and Afta ; hav-

ing the Crini Tariary on the Weir, Sar>natia Euro-

faa or Mojicevia to the North; aiid Ctrcafjiia to the

North and Kalt. Abotit lix hroidred Miles in Circuit,

and palFible in feme places by boats. Now called

Linun, the Sea of !^ache , and ttie Sed ot Tana.

•See Litnen.'

Damlerfi Pamia,- Apamij, Epaumtm, Fredela-

cum, a City in the County de l-otx y which is a Bi-

fliop'i See, uhdir the Atchbiftiop tSTolouff by the

Inltitution "of Pope Boniface VIII. having been here-i

tofore a part of the Diocefe of Toloufe. It ftandt near

the River Ariege , tbrce Lcagua from Fotx to the

North, aniftiinef^oinTi)/i7f/fi!. A late Bilhop of this

Diocefe hai madt it much taken notice of, by hiiop>

;oO PAN
poling the prcfent King of France in the Bufinels of
the l^e'ali.i. The Counts of Carcafjime built it an
Abbey in the eighth Century, which in 129(5. Pope
Boniface erdled info the .if nef.iid BiHioprick. This
See w.is at firit a SiiHi.ig.m to the Archiq..rcopal

Throne of Narbon, till Pojw Jchn XXII. made TV.

loufe an Archbifhoiiritk, and then it became fuhjcdt

to Toloufe. Pope Bencdiit XII. was a BiHiop of
Pamiers.

Patnpcltinr, or Pamplona, P.tmpjlona, Pi-mpe.'o,

Pompcloii, the Capital ot the Kingdom of Navarr

;

fuppol'cil to be built hy t'ompey (he Great, or rather

perhaps rebuilt, anil froni him called Pompejopolu.

It Itands upon the River Ar;ra j called by the N.itives

in their proper Tonnue Iriim, that is, the G)od
Tou'n ; in a fruitful Valley, furronnded on all (ides

with ./pirirg IMIs and Mount.iins: twenty French
Leagues from B.tjonne to the South, and forty from
Sitra^ojit to the North. Taken by Charlemaigne in

778^ in his Padage into Spam. This w.is the .Seat of
the Kings of Nav.trr, till in the ye-r 11 11, it fell in-

to the Hands of the Sp.uiiards. Philip 11. builf a

CittaJel in it, to ft cure his Polfe/lion. It is alto a

Bilhop's .Sec, under the Archbifliop of Burgos fince

the limeof Poi)e G'rf^fli'> XWl ; having been here-

tofore under the Archbiflio;) of iVii^o^rt, by theln-
ftitution of Pope 'John XXII. .Some private .Synods

luve been held here. Long. 19. 30. Lit. 4?. 58.

PatttpI^^Ka, a Province of the ancient Afia Mi-
noTf now included in Caraman, and cillcd Settalia :

Its principal Citiei were hereto.bre Perga, Afpendiis,

and Atta.'ia. See Settalia.

Manama, a City and SeaPort in Suutb America,
of great Fame and Refort ; in the Province called

Terra Firma; on the Shears of tlie South Sea, fea-

ted m an unhealthful Air. It was built by Petrut

Aria, in the year 1515. for the Reception of the Kf-

fe<fli brought trom Peru ; as Nombre de Dioi was
on tlie oppolite lide of the IJIbmiit, for thofe brought
from Spain. Soon after honoured with the Birth of
a modan Saint, called ^fe oi Panama ; whofe San-

(if ity W.1S fo conspicuous, that the Gnati and Flies in

herCellobferved and reverenced it; as Father O/i 114

( (he late General of the Jefuits) informs us in her

Life. But alai ! this Saint hai not been able to pro-

ted the Town from another fort of Flies ; for Janiim

aryiy 167 1, it wai taken and pinndered by the

French ; and in 1686. by Captain Laitnrence a WUc=
canrer. The City, though fmall, and built ofWood
only, is a fiilhops See under the Archbifliop of Li-
ma i eighteen Leagues from the North-Sea. Long.

294.30. Lat. 8. :jo. § TIk tfthmus , ot Streight

ot Panama, is a Neck of Land eighteen Leagues over

from Kilt to Welt; by which the Northern and Sou-

thern America arc tacked together.

pinaror^nlttnna, a River of ha'y; which a-

fifing from the Apennines in the Territory of Frig.

ruMM , in the Dukedom of Modena ; and being cat
led at firft Scultenna, ( after it has taken in the Dar-
dagna, and fome othcri^ takes the Name of Panaro ;

and dividing Modena from Bomnia, twelve Miles

above Ferrari, falls into the Po.

Panarncan, a City in the Ifle of Java, in th«

Eaft-Indtes , by the Streights of Balambuan ; thirty

Miles from PaJJarvan to the Ealt, and forty five from
Balambuan to the North ; on the Eaft Side of the

illand. It il the Capital of a fmall Kingdom there.

Near it, Hands a Sulphureoui Mountain , which in

1 586. defrroycd above ten thouland perfons in a Rup-
ture that hapned to it.

Ipanralteti, Pmealerium , a fmall City in Pied-

mont, in Italy, upon the Po ; nine Miles from Jiirin

to the South.

SanOatarii. See Saniia Maritt.

R r & pait^ofift
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fStaltOefifl, nn ancient City in lli« Coiiniry of the Antiquity

,

Brumi, in the prcfent Kingdom of Kaplts, in ttalr.

Taken bv the Homans at the fime time^witll Cenjin-

tia ( Cofit»:(a,) in Ca/rtirM, according to Liiy : and

more efiiecially remarkable for the ruin of Alexander

King otF.phus here , into which he w.ii ('scei»ed by

an Oracle. The Town Cajiel Franco is fuppofcd to

fland now near the remains of this City.

1dan<3a, a River in /<///;;<« w, which fjlli into the

Euxine Sea ; four German Miles North of Mi-
fember, and about five from the Borders of Thrace.

In Latm Panyajm.

Idannonta, a great Country in the ancient Divi -

fun of Europe : comprehended betwixt li!yrtcum,x\\e

Danube^ and the Mountains Cethi. It was difpoftd

into two jMrts, called Vnma (3 fecimiia Confularis ;

or the Vpfer and Lower Paunoma. The prima Cok-
fularis, ac "Upper Pannonia, lay Weftward ; con-

taining the noodem Provinces of Stina, Carniol.i,

Carimbia^ Croana,PTindifch-Marck.t and the grea-

teft part oi Auftna. The other, to thcEaft ; where

are now BoJhia,ScUvonia,»nd Hungary ; as much as is

enclofed betwixt the Dafiube,the l^b, and the Vrave.

There was alfp Pannoma l{iparia « and Valtru.

The firft made a part of the prefenf Sdavoma ?nd

Bofnia ; the fecond, of Stiria. This Country firft

beheld the R^man Arms under Julius C*far. After

him, Tiberius rendered it Tributary ; ne;;tthcGe^w,

Hunns, and other Barbarians, iwfletled themfelw of

it. Its molt celebrated ancient Cities, were Sigefi.t

or Sifiia ( now Siffeg ;) Petavium (Pettaip, ) Nau-
fortus, ( Labacb ;

) ^indoboHa, ( yieniu ;) Sirmi-

urn, (Sirmijh i) Taurum, {VVtifjenbourg;) (^c.

Its ancient Inhabitants were a Nation ofthe Ctittck

Gaules.

|dano;mo, Panormm, a Sea-Port in Efirus.

idanttiro, the fame with Heraclia.

^aiUlCO , a City and Provirice of Sew Spain in

America. The Province lies upon the Gulph of Me

PAR
were Sinope aud iheuthrania-

pdpl)O0, a cclchrated ancient City in the Illand of
Cyprus , where Venm had a Temple in her honour.
It became a Biihops See in Chrijltan timet :

but now ruined , under (he TUtkj ; and calletl

Baffo.

Pnpotl0 , or la Tierra dos Papoas, as the Portw
^ue\e all it . and I'crrt Jes Papous, as the Fremh ;

IS a Country in liic Tena Aujiralis i, to the Ealt
of the Kl.indf Ceram and f/i o/a in the Haft- Indies

,

near the F../uiiiociial line ; by (bme, made to lie j
jiart of Ntii'GutHec ; by others, feparated fj-omit by
a (inall Strci^lit. The Pnncrs of (he neighbouring
IllarKis luve liie Haints in F.ltcem for Courap.e ami
Fidelity.

IdAppcnijCitHi a Town in the Circle o(Schwjbcn
'\n Uerntany, upon (he River WiVw;/(/,- .idorned v.rh
the Title of a B iron* tormerly , now an Earldom.
It gave its Name ana Title to (he famous General
Pappenheim,m the late German Wars.

Para, a City in the North part of Braj'il, upon the
River of Amazons ; under the Dominion of the For-
tuj^uefe ; forty Miles above the fall of that River.

Long. 3i8. Lat.01.30. There belongs to this City
a I'rovince of the f.une Name, called Capitania de
Para.

IdaragoiR, an Ifland ofthe Enfl-Iudies, called like-

wile p///oiiN and C<»/<i»u<«ne/ ; 1 tween £«rne<] to the
South-Wcit , nnd Manilla to tiie NorthEaft ; an
hundred Miles iii length, twenty in breadth, and two
hundred in circuit. It is one of the Philippine

Iilands, which was never conquered by the £«rof«-
>mi. Not very fertile, or well peopled.

M^arnsoiip , Paraguata , a vatt Country in the
Sc Mf/j America, the greateft p.irt of which is fnbicdl
to the Spaniards. Bounded on the Eaft hj. Braji! ;
on the .South by Ma^ellanica ; on the Weft by Peru,
and the Kingdom of CdiU. It is divided into feven

Counties, wltifiliareiiruitt'ulin all things, with Mines
xice, towards Nei" Bi/cay, witliin the I'retedture of .ind Sugars. Not many Spani/h Colonies are fettled

Mexico. The Cii, , its Capital , is otherwife called in it ; yet it has one Bifliop at /' AJfumption, and ana-
S. Eflevan delpuerto. ther at Buenos Apes. This Province tafces its Nsme

l^AOftinf, or Pookin:^, a City in the Profince of irom the River P4r.(^u4j'; whidHignitiesthe}/(ifer */
Hufuam, in the Kingdom of C/>in4, at the foot of i-V^rAfrj. It .-irifeth from the Lake of A'<ir4iej;,ind go-
Mount Lunj^ui. ing Soutbreccives the River of P/4/4,and maoy others;

. |3aolai a Town in the Kingdom of Naples , in and at laft by a valt Mouth falls into tk Sea ot'Maiel-
the Hither CdkAriai vihtxt^ Francis de paola,t\\e Ian. This is one of (lie greateft Risers of.rfweriM.
Founder of the Order ofthe Minimes, was born.

Idaoning, Paoganum, ^ great Ciiy in (he Pro-

vince ot'Suehem , in the Kingdom of China , upon
the River Kfaling.

|i>ailting, Paetinga , another gre.1t City in the

Province of Suchem, in the Kingdom of china, upon
the River IQaling.

}£>a|)d, a fmall, but rery ftrong City of (he Lomer

Idaratba , a ItrongCity in Brafil , which has »
large Haven, and gives name to a Province, called the

Government nr Capitania de Ptrasba^ Not abore
eiglit Miles from the North Sea, tiixm a River of the

lame name. It w.is long fince iob«bited by five huiv-

dred Portwtwft, befidcs Slwes^nd U^toes ; and be-

ing unwaUed , its bel'; fccurity was the Fort of
S. Francis biiijt by the French , aiid taken by the

Hungary, upon the River MarchtliKi •" the Conn- Portu^uefe, in ij8j. In 1634. both the City and
ty of Vejprin ; in the middle between Javarin to

the North, and Vefprtn to the Soutli ; (carce three

Hun^ariofi Miles from the Turki/h Conquelts. This

Town in the year 1683. with Dctts, l^rjprim, and

Leewent;^, yielded to Count Teckfly •• But after tlie

raifing the Siege of ysemia , they relumed under the

Qbedience of the Emjwour.
}&apalopent, a River in KewStuin , in the Pro-

vince otGuaxaca ; which it called alfo the River of
Aharad; and is the biggeft in that Province. It ari-

feth from the Mountains of S^phdluuljan ; and re-

ceiving Stuyotepec, Huitztla yChinamtha, Q^anhqiut-

^altcpec, liit:^lan, and Ttyuciyuum, falls into the

North Sea

Fort were forced to (ubmit to the Duraii^ Valour, who
new aimeJ them Frcderick/ladt. Blit the Portu-
gueje have at laft recovered the PoUeffion of it. Thefe

latter liave fometimes ailed the City, ^cftraiennor*
dai Nieves.

i^arana, a River and Prorince oiPer^uay. The
Sfaniards hare about four Colonies in this Pro-
vince.

fl^artnaiba, Psrwajba 41 Rirer. and a Province on
the Confines of Brafil. The River falls in that of
th^ Ama:{om } on the South Side ot which . the Pro-

vince lies.

l^ara^Hes^pDineM ; Pdrtimi. Ai»niaeim , a
Town in the Dnkedom of Burgogtu, inFnttia ; ia

^HpWagottia , an ancient Country or Prorince of the Territory of Charotoii, upon tbe.Rirer Brtbitr-

the Lejjir AJla, betwixt GaUtia andthe Euxtne Sea, chti two Leagues from the Lajre*
extended along the Coaft ; now called Fta^arua, ^tX^K^ Bardiniacim, a Count; in dquitain in

Bollt, mdRoHi' Iti principal Citio,u)tiiolcai7tt of fr4mrr. ,... v^„, ,..».. ..i... ;'..,< ..

I^arenio.

yr-
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^rcn)0, T'lrentiim, F.trentiiim , n fmall Cily in

hh\ln,t, uiuicr \.\k l^encitAns i which is a Bifliops

Srr, under the Hatri.wch o\ /iijiiileja. It ll.inds leven

Miles iroin Citt.t tiiioua, to the Eouih ; twenty ciKlit

Irom CMpii ill IJhitt, and eighty from Malice to the

Mali . iijinii a PenhifuU, well !brti(ied,lnvin/; a con-

venient H.iven : But not much inhabited, by rcafon of

tlx uiilif.iithi'ulitfsul the Air.

parU, a Piovince in theT.rr<» FrVwjrt, in '!oiith

Amu H.J ; ncai th?" Sho.irs of the North Si-.i, and un-

der tlie Dominion of tiie Spani.irds ; iiotwfcn the

River Orinorj.ie to the F.iit, and the VcnetoLi to tlie

Welt This is a jiiiiicipil MrinlxT of Ni'w Audit-

liiHa, tVvrn hence otien cilled P.um. There are Ibmc

few Colonies of Sp.wiards in it, and a Gulph ut its

Name.
pavtmao , a Lake in Smrh /Imerica, which

which bounds the Country o'' G//M>/.i on the South ;

utulerthc /./we. Some call it Hopnminini. It has

not hitherto been fully difcovereJ by the EurO'

peans.

pa»tnafOCl)a, a Province of Peru, towards the

Andes, under the Spaniards.

)2iarlo, Parium, a City of the l.fffir /tfi.t, U|ion

the PropoHtii, twenty Miles from /..jto/i/./cd to the

Ealt and thirty from Cyticiii, now Spin^.t. It h.is a

Iirge Haven, and is a Bifho, t See under the Aichbi-

ftiopof SpinK-'-

iS>att0, l.euteti.i, L'lotitia, I uceti.t, Leucntetia,

P.trijii, and Lutetia I'arilirrum. the Capital City ot

PAH
Gentlemen belnp, afTilfinittd witliin her Walls ( wh i

cime thiihcrupon tiic Pnhl :k F.iitli to the Celebr.ition

of a Marn.ige "i in cold Blnud, and in a time ot

Peace. In 15S8. the Inli.ibitants became almcrfl as

infamous by ihc B»rac<tJi:s it'.iinlt Hfnr)i HI. where-
by the Life of that Prince was indinRcred, and lie

driven out or" his Royal Pal.iee by a SrtKtioui Subject,

who made himfelf the Head of a Faiibion under the

Pretence of Fre(er»ing the Kelij'.ion of his C<xmrry.
In 15S9, fknry III. wai il.ibbjd by James Clement
a Oominicaii Friar, under the Walls ot Parst ; jult

as he w,u upon the point of revent{inf> the Inrolencef»f

the B.ir.ic/idci. Tlieyear 1 590 was no It's mifcrablc:

this Cit^f being by a Siege ic<liiced by Hinry IV. to
fodreadlul a F.imiiie, as is Icace any where elfe to be
read of. In tiie year i^)ir., the fame Streets were
ftaiiicd with the Riood of tleiny IV tlain by /{avit-

itc, anotlier Knthufiaftick A/o».;(c. on the fame Pre-
tence that his Predecelfor was. In tlieyear 1649, tliey

fiirtered the Calamiti-s of another Siege ; and were
forced to comply with the (iiieen Mother of France
by Famine. In the year i6ai, at therequelt of King
Lewis XIII. Pope Greeny XV. raifed the Bidiop of
Paris to the Honour of an Ardibilhop, with three

Suffragans uixlcr him; the Bifhops of Chartres,
Mcaux , and Orleans. In 1674. 'he Dignity of a
Dukedom and Pecrdom was added to the Arc'n-

bifhoprick by the prefent King U-tris XIV. This
great City it feated on tiie Seyne ; tbrty five Leagues
from the Bntijh Sea. Long. 13. 10, Lnt.48. 3^.

the Kingdom ot ¥ ranee \ hoi\Ktihf Baiidrandf to Charles^. Emperor (others write S(^iyil»7>j.i) uled

be the greated City of Hurope ; with a Semine re- to fay. he had feen in France, vnt Village, PoiiUers j

clamtnte, no body dcr:jiin^ it in he {0. This sv.is a oneCity,Or/M«j ; and one World, Pans. TheCity-

celebnted City in the Times of riic Hcman Emiiire. Vy.ills have eight G.ites ; thofe yt' the Univerfity.

Julian \.\m Apojlaie (whilit he w.is Cf/.ir only ) re- nine. The lloulesarccomiHJted to about fifty thou-

lided here in the Reijjn of Cow/? .;>;f/w»; and adorned land: there is a great nu'mlier of Hofpitats, Ab-
it with Baths and a i'j/.w. Cut its gicatclk Rite beys, Monafteries, Hccleliafttcal Seminaries, Chur>.h."5,

was from the Franks: Chdjvem fettling the Royal andPali^qcs; ainonglt which htter tJie toKw* obtains

Throne in this City, about the year 458. Julius Cjc- the Pfecminewe, be^un by King Phtlip th: Au^fl,
far is the firlt that mentions it ; it w.u then very fmall

;

being wholly contained in an Illand in the Seyne,

not exceeding forty Acres, which had then a Wopden
Bridge over the River. In tnis Illc the Cathedral

Church now is, and the Palace of tlic firlt French

Kings. From the times of C/orfjiei/i the tirft Oiri-

Iti.m King, aslongasthat Race lilted, it grew migh-

tily, and becime very conlider.ible. But under the

CaroUye Line it was very little improved j thofe Princes

not fixing liere, or m any other pl.ice. In the year

in 1114; and f ice by times, glorioufiy enlarged'rmd
adorned by C/*f i u's V. FrancM I. henry II. Charles IX.
Henry IV. Lciv.s XIII. drtd XIV. Msnf Councils
have been celebrated here ; whereof the «ldett, and one
of the mollrein-irkaWe, is that about the year 361.
againfl the Arnant, held by S Hilary Rftiop of
Poiditrs. The Territor) about thit City has the
riame of Pan/is: rencbiDK bcretofore as far .is to
Pontaife ii\\e way, and to Cl(^e towards la Bne ano-
ther. And our Author reports, that the Villages and

5a5,it happened to lie nliiioft all biinit. In 845, 856, Caltles intlie fpace of ten Leagues round, amount
886, and 8<9o, the Kormans,\i^ Sifges and Incurfions, to the niunber of ten thoufanil.

did extremely endamage it. In 896, it wa.s »«ry

hardly prefei ved out o»" the Hmds pf the S'lrmasts,

as to the Illand; what ftood out of the Illand was

redeemed from Ruin by Money. The Polterity of

Hu^h Capet on the other fider fixed here ; and be-

ftowed great Sums of .Money in enlarging and adorn-

ing this City. Charles r/i? Great, about the year 796,
at the Requelt of A'cuwui, a Saxon, opened an Uiii-

verlity here ; to whofe further Gr.iiideur King Lemi
the Sfvenih, and Phihf the Augnji, contributed very

muci\ The College 6f Sorbonne holils the firlt place

therein. In ihe ye.ir 1034, it fuflered another Fire;

and in \in6. a terrible Inundation of the River

I^Ottta, a Tmvn of iW/p Spain, with m Hir-
bour on the South ^t3, in the Province of Vera^na;
which gives Name to the Bjy on which it ftands.

'

Idarina, a Riv«r of LoiMbsrdy in haty , which
fpringeth out of the Afftmiine, in the Borders of the
States ot Genona, towards . PontremoU ; and running
North through the Dukedctti of Pa ma, watereth the

Capital City of it ; and ten Miles lower tails into the

Po.

parma, a City and Colony of the Boii, as it is

called by Strabo and Pliny ; now a Bifhops See, under

tfie Archbifhop of Balcf^na ; having been under the

Archbifhop of Ravtima. It Itands upon a River of
Seine, ki 1420, Henry V. of F.tg'and , pollelied the fame Name , in a fruitful and well watered Coun-
hiir.felf of this City , by marrying Catharine the try ; tan Miles front the Po to the South, thirty five

Daughter ol Charles Vl. of tra!:ce. In tlj; year from Moie>M to tlije Eaft, and from Piacem^a to the

1422, Henry VL fSonhf this Viitorious, but fliort Welt. A great, ridi, poputous City, adorned with

lived Prince ) wascrowtlft) Kifjg'if 'France in Pmu> .-> tirong Caltle, and a Nobte Palace; in which the

And again in 1431. Aftev ti;ii.sit remained in the Hmds Dukeot P<ww<irefidcs. In the year 1 599, there was
of the Englifl} ti\l the yeot 1435. The Divilionsof anUniverfity opened here. The Emperor Fre</er»cit

F.natandnmin Henry VI. made wa^ lor the lofs of Barlerouffe befieged this City two years together

f/ance. The year i ];7i brought great and unparallel'd without fuccefs. It is about three Miles in compafs

:

Infimy and Calamity npon this potent City; loooo Hat an Academy of the Ingenious fettled in it,

caHed
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'Vl)C 9uhctlom of 13nrmfl, Parmctifis Ditto, Lo
State del Ouc4 ill Parma, or il Parmnttiio, is a part

of Lombardy : bounded on the Nortn and Weft by

the Dukedoni of Milan ; on the Kilt by that ot \lo-

ditiM, and on the Soiilh by the Statci of Genoua.

The Dukedom of Pi./fo/^<f, theyal titTaro, and the

Eitatri di BuJJcto .ire contained in the fc'fi.itcj of thii

Duke. The principal Citiei in it are Fanna , Borro

S. Dmitu , Fioun^uola , Piatn:^a , and BriJ'ceUo.

Thi« Dukedom was erected by Pope Paul Iff. C in

in tarour of Veter LewH Famefi hit Son, whom the

Emperor Cliaritt V. diiiurbed iti the PofTelllon

thereof for fome time, ) in the year 154$. called be-

fi>rehii Elevation Alt x.mder Farticle.

pirnafl'U0, a celebrated Mountain in Phcii in A-

ehaia, ( now Livadia; ) confecrated to Apolto, and

the Mufis ; near to Citheron and Helicon, It is now
called by the Inhabitants Liacoiirf about twelve

Enghfl} Miles trom the Gulph of Lepan.o to tlic

North ; between Leiicadi* to the Eaft, and Delfht to

the Weft ; firty Miles from Cortnth to the North-

Weft. $ There th.is alfo been in Cappadocia, in

jljla Minor, an EpifcopalCity of this Name.
19arnnw, Pamavia, .1 City in Livonia, fubjeift

to the Crown of Sweden, in the Prorince of Efiho-

ma : fcated at the Mouth of a Rirer of tiie fame
N.ime, upon the Bay of l{i^a ; fifty fi»f Miles from

H,evtl to the South, and from Riga to the North.

The Maps place it twenty German Miles from each of
them. It is little, but well fortified ; has a CiAle,

idd an Haven : It belonged at firft to the PoUs ; but
III the laft Century was often taken, and retaken; till

1617, the Sieedes finally pofTefled themfeWes of it,

and have kept it ever fince. Lonf>. 46. co. Lat. 57.

lo. There belongs to it a fmall Territory, or Di-

ftn(A, called by tM Poles, iSoinvoIK two |9ar^

tulW0fcU i which together with the TOwn, is now in

the Hands of (be Snides.

]Paropar>(fll0 , PMopamJhs, and Paropanijfade,

» Country and People of the ancient Perjia, which
lay betwixt Baltrtatu, Aru, India, and Ahcho/ia.

Ttoltmy califthem by direra Name*, and makes them
an cxtrenKly lavage People. Curtiiu adds, they had

no Cpmmunicition with other Nations; and that A-
lexandtr't Army fuHered very much in their Countrjj

which was coki and barren* It is placed by Moderns,

in part in the Province of Candahar in Perfia, .ind in

part in that of Cabul in the Eafl-lndies. $ A Moun-
tain in this Country did anciently bear the fame Name ;

which the Writers of AUxandef't Life mifall Cau-
cafut.

SaroV, Paro, or Pario, one of tiie Iflands, Cy-

I, in the ^Egean iS'm; which hath been in all times

of paricuUr Renown for its White Marble. The An-
cients give it tbefevetal Names of Demetrias, Pa-
ilya, MiHoa, &c. It was beretolbre in the Pofleflion

of the yenetians ; and a Bifllops Sec under the Ardi-

bifliop of /^/Wm. But in 1470, the THry(;_J became
Matters of it.

'

^arttt, a River in Somerfitfhire : the moft con-

fidrrable next to the Avm in the whole County.

Bndgewater, SoutlrPetberton and Crokehern ftand

upon it; and Longfs'f neurit.

parfliore, or Perjhore , a great Thorouph-fare

Market Town in fVorctfterJkirei upon the River A-
Win, which it covers with a Bridge. The Capital of its

Hundred* Enriched heretofore with an Abbey.

Pacti^ttai, Parthemaciim, a City in Poiflou in

trance, upon the, River Tooe ; in the middle be-

tween jourt to the North, and S. Mtxenct to the

Soutb: £x Leagues from each.

.''. fli ;.-;"i.i ' »"" :"» ^^' '*' ' " "*"" "^
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13artf)CN , Alifu: , a City of Pomcr.wi.i , to-

w.>rds the Sho.irj »)f the Balti,;!^^ Sea : under the l>i>.

minion of tlic ,V(P(i/i-/, near the River D>irr: twoOVf-
man Miles from the Borders of the Uuktdom of Atij-

dtbiirgto the Kilk, and four trom Gripfifui.i.

ParttvrUig, the Geru:u>t Name ul tlic Aftnnint
Hills ill It.ih

parti) a, .1 Kinfdom of the Awiem Vtrjia : c-

f^.iblillR'd .ibcuit tlu- yeir «i; Home, v ii ; «f tlir

World, i^ciS ; two liuiidred a'!d filly ye.irs bclme
CinJ! i ill the \)crfuii ot ArJ.ices, from wliom .til flic

fuccediiig Ki:ip,> were t.iPed A>!.i.-idrs ; and ended
with the Uealii of Aitabamu, Kiiifj of I'jitijia,

lliin by Arta.xer.Xii Kiiif^ o:" Pi;ijl.i , .ibuut tv,o liim-

dred twenty leven yens ,i:ter (,Vn// ; wlwn it had
eii)oycd a l)ui-.iti(jn ol ..liove Imip luindreJ years. It

rendered it I'eli' ((.inctimc fo puillaiit, ,\t to dJiuitir

the EmpiiC of tlie R.ilt with the Koinans. Sidiateii

betwixt Ihrcania, Media, Ari.t, C.irmaiiu, »i%\ tlie

Modern Provi.ice of Pars, i. e. l'c>Ji.i, p-operly fn
e.illed. A Country not at all fruitful ; vrt iievertliclefs

then inhabited by a fierce, w.irlike, iiidet"itigible Ven.
pie

; particularly famous for a Dexterity in IbootiiiR

one way, ( behind them, ) as tliey fled another!
/'/o.Vwjy reckons, in liisiunc.in this Kingdom, t\ve:ity

five (pities ; whereof the Capit.il w,ii lletaiompo.n,
which is undeiiliod to he the Modern Hij'pa.vn m
the Frovii.ce ol llicriich, Ar.ich, ur Iv.ikAt^em in

Perjia ; ,is tli.it Prov.iice, together wilh Kl'oemur
and a part of Corajan, .ire underllood tocomprchentl
nosv the ancient Put tin.

JLc PattOl0 , Pagiis Pertrnfis, 1 TraJ in tlir

Province of C'/i.jf/j/'j^we in France; lielweeii t''Ai»«-

pJS»e to the Welt, and tlic Dukedom ./* B.ir to the
E.ilt . tow.irds the River Maine. I lie pi inc p.d lowii
of which is ('jtri le Francois.

ipae, a Town .inJ Bailywick in the EjrUom ol

Artiu, upon the River Autbie ; which j'.ivct Name
to one of the ancientcll and belt Families therfc It

had laetoforc .1 Ciltle and a Collegiate Chui-clu The
Bailywick is of a confiderabic Extent, adorned witfi

the Title of a Barony, and united to the down ot

Frdncc by the Treaty of the Pitenn-s.

t^aa tt Calal0 , Fretum Btiiamicum , the

Streight between Calais and Dover.

IPalTagc, a Port ~"nwti in Bifcajt.

Paffartan, a Cii, and Port on tlie Eaft of the

Ifland o( Java in Uic liafi-Indtes, betwixt the Cities

Piinarucan and Jorttm, towards the Cape of Balmn-
biiam. Heretofore the C^pit.il of a Kingdom of its

Ntme there.

)9airau), Patavi.i, a City of the Lower Bivaria
in Germany ; wliich is a Bifliops Sec, under the Aich-

h\(ho\i of Saltsiurgi of old called fi4/4X'j Cajira.

It ftandsat theCon^iicnceof tJie Inn, and the Da'
nube ; by which it is divjded into three parts, c illed

Paflatp, Ilnflat, anfJ Innjlat. An Imperial and Free
City ; but under the Piotedipn of its own Bilhop,

( whofe Revenue is about forty tliouCiiid Crowns, )
with the Territory .ibout it : wjiich lies lietween tlie

Dukedom of Bavaria to the Weft, and .tke Vpper
Aiijiria to the Haft ; having the ftrong Caftles of O-
bernberg and Ebersberg ftanding in it. This City

futferecf very mudi by a tire of Lite, in 1661, licing

moltfy built ofWood. Overag.iinft it lies Qberhuiig

the Relidence of the Bilhop. ifhat which nukes this

City moft reg.irdable, is the Peace of Religion here

fiftablifhcd by Ftrdinand I. Emperor of Gtrmanr,

in 1551 : whereby the freeProfelFionof Lutheramfm
in Germany , ujion equal Terms with the /^nR4»
Catholicl( ^ligion, was declared and confirmed.

PaflTaba, a Fort in the Province of Laconia, in

the Morea ; upon the Cape Matt^an near the Banks

of the Bay of Colcehina ; taken ancl demolifhed by
Uenenl
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tttnttil Mcrofini in 1*85, becaufeoJ a n.irrow P.if-

fjge hard by , where a handful of Men irijjht m.ike

head aaainit an Army.

Vnm Ot Cam, Climtx, a Mountain of Hani-

CM, twenty Miles from TntoU to the South.

IJattuna. a Town in 0!4 Cajhle, ujion the River

T«i# i thirteen Miles from Madrid to the Kalt ,

and eighteen from [oUdo, Hunored with the Title

of a Dukedom.
19ata, a Chy and Kingdom uiwn the Borden ot

Xtngutbnr in Afrtc*.

]IC0 pstaBOnfl , l'.uagonci, i People of Magel-

lamcit, ne,ir the Sho.irs of the North Sci, towatdi

Brajil. Thii County vas full difco»ercd by I'. hU-

gelUtic, and yet not much known

laatanr, Parana, a City and Kingdom in the

Puriher ItiJiet, under tli: King of Siam ,
and near

the Kingdom of Malaea -. in a healthtul .ind truittul

Clime. The City U.indi «i)on the Bay of Siam.

Ee0 t3Atan0, .1 Mahemetan Peojjle poltelling the

fAouwai'is about the Rivtr Gaiiga, in fhcEmi)ire of

the iir:at Momil. They heretofore dwelt toward the

Kingdom ot Hfnriilc; whence m.iking a Tniufplan-

tation of theinfcWes into Delh, they brcaine (o pu-

iflant there, ai to render many Princes and I'laccs tribu-

tary to tlicm But when the T^rtarj conquered Ituiia,

about tht year 1401, l>eing no lonj'.er able ta main-

tain their Power or Relidence in tie ojwn Coyntry,

they took Kefug.; in the Mountains j lortitying, and

abiding in.thein ever lince. '.

patap fn IPrnuffe , Patuvtum , a Town in

Bcaujfe in f>4«ce ; feated fire Leagues from Orltaui

to the North, towards Chartrei ; nine to the South.

Near this Place the French C under the Command of

Jolm Duke of Jl!an:^on ) got a great ViOtoi y over

the fiwjj/i//; , under lalhot ; the Terror ot the Frerxb

Nation. r . •

Patrra. Patara, or Paterta, a City ot Lytt.',

in the Lejfcr /Ifia . once called ^Irjtuoc, as StraLe

faith ; it Hands upon a Hill, at the Mouth of the Ri-

ver Xantlui , ( now called // Stamandro

;

) eighty

Miles (rom Ri'odtt to theEaft: aBilhoii Sec under

the Archbiftjop of Mjra : Famous in the (lerfon ot

S. KicholM, who was both a Biftiop -t^I a Native

htre, Afolla h.id an Or.ide in this City in the Times

preieding Chriftiantty ; which observed to make its

Refiwii'cs the fpare of (ix Months in the year.

V;oti)mo3 , or P.«wo;, an Illand in the ^tan
Sea i ot lignal Fame for the B.tninime:'.t ot S. jolm

' the Evaiigeiilt, .md his Writing the Book ot the Ape

calyffe there. Now called varioully by Wiiters Pal-

moj-t and Petina.

lPatra0, Patrx, a City of the Morea, in the Du-

chy of Claretuta, of great Antiquity ; cilted by the

Turki Badra, and S^altPbatja i that ii, the 0/.^ Pa-

trx : as LtuncUvius expounds their Name. The Ita-

tiam ufcd to call it Neopatria. It is an Archbilhops

See; and now in a flourilhing Condition: Se.ittd

at the Entr.uice of the Gulph of L<;«j/o ; about fe-

ven hundred Paces from the Shears ot the Gulph ot

Patras lo the Ealt, and ninety from ConntL, to the

Weft. Chofen by Auguftut for a Station for his Fleets,

and n that account much honored by him. Under

the latter Creek Emperors it had Dukes of its own ; till

the year 1408, when the lall of themreligned it to

the VcMtiaus, not being able lo defend it againlt the

Twr^;. When it came lirlt into the Hands of the Turkj

1 do not find ; but Mahomet 111. received a great

Ccfe.1t near this Place, in the ye.iri6oa. DonaXhe

Chrijiian Admiral took it from the Turk} in ISJ3-

They then foon after recovered it ; but in the year

1687, it fell again into the rli»nd» of tl\c Venetians

alter the Battel of the liardtntUt. In the times of

awient P.iganijiv, tliii City W«« honored with dif
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Oraclei of A(<,ir.i>/ .ind t',jlj ; and uiih d.v .:
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p'cs dedicated to Miiieri;^, Cyl'cU,/ir)t.J<ipi!er, .iiu!

liiittia, .1* appears by theirlRiiincT. Tic Ai)'>i\I-

S. Andrew preached and fiitferi^d tiil Ma^t^idutu

here, lis Cittadcl tfands upon a hikh {.',^in,\, iv

ftnmg, that in 1450, it held out .gaiiul C.ujUi nut
PaUoliigin

, the Wcllern Empiior , a year. Ilcy
Compute about four or Ave tliouland liiliahitarts in

this City, Cra\J , Jfirh, and Jf.vj : wlieno;

.ilthehrll puliclsihcCathedi.il, lo tic lo:o id liefur

the late Coiiquelt had (jx Moi(|uei, ai.d tiie other

four Synagogues. Near a tliouland Clmrchct are f.iid

to be toiitained in the extent of tlio .Inllnlhof't Pro-

vince. And not only the Gra'j^j ot tiie NcigliiiOiin g
Illei, but the Englijh mi i'tc/.c/.) .ire .iCku:;uuieJ tu

ttaffick to this Port.

IP. ti)CtCi:0 patdonionv ratrmiauiiita , Sincft

Petri, called by the ttali^is La Provi».:ia ikl P.u
trimonio

J
IS a confider.ible p.irt ot the fi:ckji<0l'

cat Stat* in /r.t/jr ; uoder the I'ap-tcy ; wliiuh wji a

part of the Old Hetruria. BouiKJed on live North
hyOmin.i, on the Rilt by Sabnt.i, on the VVolt liy

the State of Stena, and on the South liy ll.c 'hrrhe-

»;i.«« .'iea. The Capital of this l'roviiit« ii J irrrZ-j;

.end tlie oihrr Cities are Ajti^-pe'iik'iuf, Civita A'kc-

c'l.i, Civiia CJlelUiia , (.'Jmtto, 'IvjiMicUa , and
Oivicto.

pattrlj, Patfi, TimetLut, a River on the No.th

Side ot i'lf/ji.

f>otU, PjtU, Pana,n City on the NarthSlioir

icil/, at the Fall of t!|e River PMtfi, into toe

'i>rr/'*M;rf»Sca; forty eight Miles'.iom Mej]ina to tlic

Weft, eighty from V.Uenno to the North- Ealt, and

fifty from Cat.mta to the North. This City w ,s built

y^l.Ra^er, Earl of Sici'.y, alter the ExpuUion of the

Mcori; made a BidiopsSce, under tlic ArchbiHiip of

MfU'iiu, by Pope lii'^enmt UI iind now in a good

Etlate.

POU , Ej>Ju>mm,Palum, the Capital of the Province

of Btarn,\n Aquitain in trance; feated ujion the River

Clave, ( thence called ti G4ve d* Pf i ) i^ur Lc.igucs

from OL-rm to the Eaft> nine froiii the Bo. liivt of
ArragoH to the North, aiidfeightewii I'rpm Dax lo the

Soiifh-Eaft. Hitirj IV. King ot Savarr was horn

in tlic Caftlc belonging lo thil City, Decitnber 13.

1 557. A Caftle, ot the Foundation of Henry d' Al-
bert, King of Navarre and PriiKCof Bcariti wiioiii

1319 eltablifhed alfo a Parliament here ; which Leim
the Thirteenth, Kingof frawce.reeftabliOiedin 1621,
together with the /<fiin..'); Catholick Religion, that

h.id been thence expelled by the Hugueuats in tlic

Civil Wars.

Pabla, Ticitium, a City in the Dukedom of Mi-
Un, ill Italy, ofgreat Antiquity y ulled in latter tiineii

Papia, Papia tUvta,2ad now Pavia. It Itaiidt up-

on the River Tf,'/Vw, tecmum ; twenty Leagues f.oin

Milan to the Soutli, fifty fiom (Jcncua, and thirty

four from T; ': . «^<i to the Welt. Built by the Lt-

guriant, and .hought more Ancient tlian Mi/^u: At-
tila ruined it, and Odoacer belieged Orejlis in it.

The Lombards took it, not witliout gre.it difliculty,

under Alboirm their rirU King, in the Year 569. Al-

ter this it became the Capital of the Kingdom of the

Lotrdi.irds; anil continufrd fuch, till in the Year yy-i'
Charles the Great toqk this City, and DejiJerim tiicir

Jaft King therein. Afterwards it became the Seat of
the Kingdom of It^'y j to which Otto I. (nut an end

in the Year 951. by the Cxpullion of Btrenganm
and bis Son. In • 004. it futiered very much by a tire-

About the Year 1059. it had a ftiirp W.ir with the Ci-

ty of hUlan. In the Year 1161- here was an Uiii-

verfity oi^ned by Qon/ilei IV. Emperor oiGcrmany ,

under Gaieatiitt DiAke of Milan, under whom this

City then wai, Frurisk j[, vf fcdwc, in 1 5*5. attempt-

ing
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ihf! to t.)ke it, w.is deftatrd by the Sftmiards, and

himfelt taken Prifonrr. In 1^17. it was taken by

tiic Frerch urder Lantrccb ; but foon after returned

litidcr the King of Spain, as Duke of Milan : and be-

ing again attempted ny the Frntch in 1655. they were

the fecond time defeated by the Spaniards ; it conti-

nues under Spain to this day. Next Milan, the belt

City in that Dukedom; a Principality, and a Bifhops

See, under the Archb (hop of Milan ; but exempt
from the JurifdiClion of that Metro|X)litan ; It has one

of the gveatert and taireft Stone Bridges in Italy, and

many pieces of Antiquity ; theCaftle amnngll them

;

whicn was the Royal Palace ofthe Kings of L«»!t<ir</y.

The body of S. Anftin is depofited in a Monaftery of

Hfligwus here of theorderof tisname. There have

been feveral Ecckjialhcai Councils alfembled at this

City: Particularly that in io76hcldby thePartifans

of the Emperor Henn IV is remarkable, for its con-

demning Po|)c Gregoiy VII who had excommunica-
ted them before at a Council in Hptne. The Ter-

ritory belonging to it is called the Pavtje.

^atofatt, Paioafanum, a City in the Ifland of

S. Thomas.

|datlt)kcrY: :(!<> the German name of the Bay of

Dam:{ick,.

Ha laaj Pax, a City of Perw, between the Moun-
tains of Br>ijil to the EalV, and the Lake Titiaca to

the Weft : wl.ich is a Bilhops See, under the Archbi-

fhc[>of LiKia-y fituate upon the Rifer C4v<(ii;.

i^SMi, Pachya, a City of Tlirace, which is a Bi-

fliops See, under the Archbifliop of Heraclia.

The ^Scah in Dfrl>yfl>ire,\ytt in the Norih-weft parts

of the County amonglt the Mountains.'Andisa famous
place as well tor its Lead and Qiianirs, as for the three

Caves, whofe hei(?ht, length and depth, with the jult

tides of water ebbing and flowing from them, and the

ftrangc irregularities of the Rocks within, appropriate

to them the charadler of fo many Wonders. To which

mult beadded Buxton tVells; where out of the fame
Rock in the compafs of eight or nine yards, arife nine

feferal medical Spnngi, right warm, the ninth very

coW ; which at tlie diltance of three hundred foot re-

ceive another hot Spring from a Well, near the Ebul-

lition of another that is cold again.

IdeOrna, Petma, a (trail City in Hiflria in Italy

;

which is a Bidiops Sec, under the Patriarch ot /l.-jm.

Itja : and the Head of a Territory of the fame name,
under the Dominion tf the Emperor. Twenty two
Miles from Pola to the North, and fixty from Lau-
bach to the South ; near the Head ofthe RNer Arfa

,

which divides Italy from Illyrtcum.

iSeBco, Ptd<tw, a River on the Eaft ofthe Iflc of

Cyfrm.

|dtO<r, Pedira, a City in the North o' the Kland

of Sumatra, which has a Haven: under the King of

Actm,

IderlanDt, a Trad in Br4^4W.

Itegian, the Liffer Armenia.

)dc8U, Petrnm, one of the Principal Cities in the

Further Eajt-Jndies, ailed by the Inhabitants Bayon ;

and by the Eurepeant Pegu. It has a Noble Palace be-

longing to the King of fr^M, which is foititied int4ic

manner of a Caitle and Itands ujion a River of the

fame name, which falb a little lower into the Bay of

Bengala. Long. il6>o5. Lat. 19. 5V
The Kingdom of IBrtn wai once a mod Potent

Empire in the Furtlitr Eaft-Inditt, containing twen-

ty fix King(*oms in fubordinaticn to it : but now much
diminiflied, having been often ruinated by the Kingi

of Arracam, Tungt^itig and Sism. Neverthelefs a fer-

tile Country, much vnited by the Mcrchanti oiT Eu-
rope. In the Year 1 568. the King of Pegu knowing

the King nt Smm to have two white Elrphanli, defi-

rcd by hii Embailadon to puKhafe one of them at

o

)
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any price require

' ; b.itwas refufcd. He tiierofcr*

enieifth in revenpc iitto Siam with a powerful
Army, and takes the Capital City ; fo that the Kins',

ot Siam fearing to fiill into the haiuls ot' hi« Eneiny'^
poyfoncd himlelf: from which time, the Kings of
Siam have acknowledged theSoveraignty of the Kings
of Pi^ii. This Kingdom belongs now to the King oi
Av,i. The frontiers both < f Si.vn and it fuHer tlic

preateft mifery by the cwntinual Wan betwixt the twi)
Crowns: it li'-s between tli> Kingdom of Tuii^kjw ui
the Halt, and tlut (vf Arracum to the Welf.' "^

^3c(n, Peina, a Town in Lunenburg; f.miousfor
I Fight between Albert Duke of Brandtnbur<^, and
Maiincim Duke of Saxonyt ?«/_/ 9. 1553. M.ii,rtc,j

got the Vidlory, Init died wiihin two days of tlu:

Wounds he received. Albert being drivc;i out of
Germany, died in 1557. in France, in tlie XXXV.
year of his Age : having lived much logger tluii iiuii

conj'iftem with hu biconj}.tna mA Pnji.iy, laith Bnc-
tius. This Town is fc.ited upon tlic IVtjer.

IdcifrDa rcca, I'eifida, a River in the ^l/lin T.ii-

tary, Eaft of the River Ob ; whofc Founf.iins arc i.oc

known, as arifing in dcfolate anJ un requcntul Coun-
tries : it falls into the Frozen Sea above Kova r'A;;.

bla.
^

iStchtns, Pechinum. the principal Pjovince in the
Kingdom of China. Bounded on the Fad by Lean-
turn, and Xantiim; or the North by Tartary, .iml

the great Wall ; on the Weft by Xjnfi, and en the
South by Honan. The jx-incipal City is,

)dcbins, Petbinum. A vaft and populous City ;
which in 1404. bccme the Royal City ot C/jjw.j, iuj
Ifead of Nanquin. The Inhabitants are innumerable,
though it has been often taken and plundered in the
late Tart.nijn War. It is now recovcritig tiiofe lof-

fes and niins under the King of Tartan ; who it be-
come the Mafter of it.

The Province of fSthtng contains eight Capit.il

Cities; one hundred and thirty live Idler Cities; four
hundred and eighteen thoufand nine hundred eighty
nine Families*

)3ctlcra0, Aliacmon, Hahacmen, a River in Ma-
cedonia ; which falls into the Bay of ThejJ.ilonica, over
ag.iinft TijeJJaionia to the South-Weft, thirty three
Engfijk Miles. Cilled Piat^mona, Biftnja, and /fi-
agmo from AUagmon the name it bears in 6/4.7-

diM.

Idelion. See Potrat.

^tlla.an ancient City of PaUJiine, in Afia ; fom>
time dignified with a BiDiops Sec uniicr the FMn-
archs of Jerufalem, who for many years kept their

Relicience here. $ A fecond in the Kingdom of M.i-
cedonia, made famous bv the Births of Philip King of
Macedcn, and Alexander the Great hii Son, thence

fumamed PelUus. Some c.ill it now Janix^a, others

^chna ; It being hitherto extant, and noted for

excellent Wcrks in Marble. S The Ancients mention 4

third in Achaia.

|)elO{)onncfu0, the ancient name of the Morea,
then divided into ihefe eight p,ir;s • Achaia propeily

To called, Arcadia, Argot, Conntbm, Elit, Lacmia,
Mejfene, and Sicymia. Sec Morea. The timous
Pelopinne/ioH War.whith laded from the Year ofHome

31} in the 87th Olympiad to the taking of Athens in

the Year 350, rather diofe fo be named frotn the

People of this Country, who maintain d it againif the

Athenians, tiian from the Athenians their Etic<

mirs.

^tlojXUI, Ptttrias or Pelonim, the fame with C.t-

po di Faro.

I&claflnm. fee Belvatt.

^rlpf), Peff/ia, 9 Town in the Lower Hungary,

which ii the Capital of a County of the fame Name.
It liet fifttei) Miki from fai-cin to the South-Weft,

twenty
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PEN
twenty (in from y11i>.t Hi;guln, tuii ttvcuty froui

iU to the NartJvEaih

Pc'tnbxiDgC, a Market Town in Uertforujhue in

the Hundred of Stm^'ort^ U|x>n the Kuet Arrow.

]Srilb;oheQ)tft. Ptnbrtchtum, one of the Slures

in Wdks. Bounded on the North by Catdtgan, ( fe>

patatcd by the Rivers Tjity^ and l{fach:) on tiie Eaft

by CaermarthenJ):ire, ontlie Soutlr and Welt by the

liijh Sea. From North to Souilj it ii twenty fix

Wilcij from Eait toWcit twci,ty ; in Circuit ninety

live. This County alfords Coin .iiw) C.atle in great

plenty ; and iv^f a mild »nj pk.'.fant Air.

{3ciib.:oiic^: f.is Tovin which gives N.im: to tiiis

Siiire, is one diraft Street •, u|K)n .i long n.iriow Point

oi a Rock in Milfonl Haven ; the Sea every Tuic iiow-

iiig up to the Town-Wails. It li.u a C.illlf, thoufili

now ruined; and tw.i I'ariih Churclies within tiic

C 311 ) PER
Hii- upon tlie Coafc o(Bj)l>.>oi between T^t^M to the'

North-Weft, and jHciiJia to tlje Nortb-Eall ; (ixty
two K>Jg//y7;i Miles from either; over agaialb Af.»;,?'<»

in Spam. "

pcni'ifc, a Market Town in tlie County of G.'a.
morgan in u\det, in the Hundred or' Swmjcj.

Ofntit\>, a Market Town iti the Coi. ,iy oFOob-
herUnd, in LetLwurd Wapentake, betu,,<t tlie Ri-
vers Eainont on the South , and Lcin 'ler on the
Weft : large, well l)uilt and peopled . The (iicond
Town of note in the County,

Pcnrvn, a Market .md Boroueh Town in the
County uf Corttwtl, in the Hundred of Kfrijcrj
which eleds two Members of Kirliainent,

DcntapoUB, a Region with five Cities ftanding in
it

: of whicli kind Antiquity delivers two cfpcciailf,
th.it were notified by this nime. i. The Plain oi'

Walls; anditaCorpor.ition, rcprefenteJinParli»ment Sodom, Gomorrha, Adama, Sebotm and 5??or, in

by one Burgels. Tlic In it Earl of J'^ij/n-o/;.?, wasGW- the Land of Owawi ; being the five Cities confutned
lirt dt Clare, Created in iiiS. In 1 201. it came

into the Family of M^ir/ij/ by Marriage, this Family

cnioyetl it fnc Defcents ; and by Females it continued

till the Ye.ir 1390. A ter which it bctimc vciy un-

Itcady, till fii/«'W VI in 1 551. Ciritcd H<(Vj-«»rt

lltrlicrt Lord Stew.ird, Earl ot Pcinbrokc

,_..,,- - confumcd
by Fire from Heaven, Genrxi). 2. Tlie Pentttpohs
Cjretiaica in Likyj. See Canaan.

prn5anff, a Market Town in the County of
Coruwal, in the IlumireJ of P<.'»«'ic/'.

0cra, Pcuea, Corrui By^aiitii, Cliryfocerai, a Ci-
wliolc ty of T«r.jcc, or rather a Suburb of 0)y/(!«M»o/>/(r i

Pollenty tliU enjoy iJiat Honour in tlic feventh Dcf- from which it is parted only by a n.irrow Channel.

cent. By reafoii of the Irfquent and e.i;ie Palfige between
PctlOntiliO, a fironf! Caille in Cermfiit. thefe two Pl.icei by Boats, it may well (ceni a part

)3(nr, Hiitvm, oneof theBiancliMof theOJtr in of that City. The Aiiibilliulors ot the ChriUian I'rin-

Pcmcravi.i.
_

cei, and the L.tttn Chriilidns for the inoft pn. t re-

pcntUu, a Rivicr in the Province of T'/v/jTi/i./, in liile in it. The {ime yi\K\\C»!,i!.t, .-.nd there more
]ilj9td,)ii.t i which grcatned with the Rivers /««, Pm .it large de(cril)ed.

tij'ui. aiul y//'i'/.f«w, pallirs betwixt the Mountains C4'- Lc pctdjc, Comirann Petticui, a County in

(a and Olympm to furreiuler it felf into the Rjy ol l'i.mcc , befveen U BeMiiJe to tlie Iv.ift ami South,
i'it ijahnica, 1 .iving firft wa'.eicd the pleafant Fields Kormandy to the North, .tnd Luiur.e la the Wtlt.
i,i icmpe. It is now called i".»/.i»>i/'f<.i. Tlw Fiction About eighteen or twenty Le.inips in lenc.th, and
ol" the Ma.imerphofis of Dablnie into a Lauiel in tins the fame almoft in brciikh. 'li.e Ri^-irs Pm'c, .'.ens.

River, gives it a pl.tce in the WrituijiJ of tlie I'oets. Ho^m, and Aure derive their Sources irom it. Di-

ptngcab, the lame with Laim, .1 City in the

L.tll-l>,dict.

^CtiSKlt, Ptnita, .1 City mMifma, upon the fi-

ver MuLUm; between /{ticntburg to tlio Welt, and

Cbcmnit^ to the Raft, feven German Miles, and the

(amc diftance from Leipjicli to the South.

IPcntcl, or Ptuud, an anticrit City of (he Ihly

J. .ltd, in tlie Tribe of Heuben, bevond the Hrook of
. tU'cc, at the foot of Mount Liharna, nc.ir Trift-

vKled into the "Upper iind Lower Perche, of which
the tirft nftakci pivi>erly the County ; the (,rl!..r bears

the name of Pnf'f-Gfl//ff, and contains the five an-
tient Baronies of W.vfoM, Monmtr.nl, .llhyt, Ba^cvlie,

iiixl Btou. The antient Inhabitants in Cr/ir are cil-

led Aulerct Diahhntei. The C.ipital of it is No^cnt
It Hfirori : belides Mortagne, Betlcjme and Motiimt-
rail, arc conliderabic Pl.ic.s.

JJrrtaiUtD, PereaJUvia, » Town in the IJkrninf,

li, .ind U|)on the Fronti;i$ ol the Amonin. So cal- in the I'al.itinate of Jvcw.r, liryond the Niepcr ; up
on the River Tr«/'ic;f ( whh-h two Miles lower fnllf

into the Htcper J ten Miles from I{iovii to the

Nortli-Eall. A (lopuloui, ftrong, and fortilied

Town.

Petecjai, Ptrr^t^, a fmnll City in tiie Upper
Ilunj^ary { whidi is the Capital o' a Cminty of th«

fame name. Five Miles trom the Ttiifiut to tiie

North, tbrty five from Caljoina to the Eart, and ai

many from Takdy. This Town ind County h.is all

along been in the hands ot the Emperoi-, and never

under the Turks.

tDtrgiimo, i'ir:^.mm, a City of Afv/^ in the

LelJlr AJij, uiKin tl;e River C.uciii : ni-w called Per-

fomo and Bar^JWi^ At tirft a Bilhops See, umler
the Archbilliop ot Efin-fm j but that Ciiy btini» ru-

ined l>y the I'urkj, it became tiie Metropolis ; and is

now it frif .ihtioft nrined. This was the Roy tl City

of the Attalicli Mings; whole Eltates were called tht

l^infldom of Pogamo. A Kingdom founded aboiit

the year of Hsme 470 ; and .iftcr a duration of a

huiidrcd and htty two ye.irs, ei ded in the Perfon oi
AttdhH Hi. dying withont Iliue ift the year of
/(cMif 621, and iniiitnting the f^gmavt his Heirs.

This was alfci the Country of G.tim, tht otlebratod

Phylld.m. Thirty five Mil« ffotn ^w^i »^, (ixty (ii

iti^m Urn dm, .ind tiity hvs frun Adram^tnum to the

S f Sout.t

let! 1 10m 'Jacol'i Vilioii ot an Angel wreltling witli

liiiii, according to his own Interpretation thereof, tlut

lie had feen God fact 10 fact, Gen. 32. 30- Gideen

broke down the Tower, and Hew tlic Men of this

Ci;y, becaufe tliey refulcd to give his Army Bread.

Jiidg. 8. 8. 1 7. But Jerebo,itn rebuiit it.

Pcnll, a River in Suffordjhire , near to which

ft.iiius Peiikjulge; a Market Town in tlie Hundred

oi dulUJ'on ot good Antiquity.

PcillU, or Ctvita (/( Peima, Penna S. Joannu,

Pniria m P'ifums, a City in Abru:{:{o, in the King-

tloni ol N^plct : and a Bifliop's See, over which there

IS IK) Aichbilhop who his anyjurifdidion. This is

vcnfif']H«nt tn Italy. In i ')!i$. a Synod was allinn-

bled here.

Pf!ina.5ritl, Penna ftdelis, a Town inO/</C4-

I'U.'e in fipai'i, near the Diicro, fix Leagues fiom fn-

ladclid. It had tlie honor to give tlie Title vH link}-

fii Ferdinand the Jujl, King o( Arragon, from the

vcar IJ9V to 1411, before hit Afcenfion to the

(>uwn : which Title .ifterwards w.-)s enjoyed by hij

.';uii jthn , wbo fuccealing to the Crown alio in

1438 changed this Uutcliy intJ a lim^ile Scigniorf ;

uliicii degraidation of it, fhilip II. King of Spain in

p.irt I etru'ved agsiiii, by makiiig it a .Mar<)uif.ite.

PcAAtt Mt AklC}, I Flit tied ot th; Hin^/.-t Spain,
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South-Weft. One of the Seven Churches mentioned

in the /tpocalyps. The River divides it, being fcated

in a Plain, at the foot of a Mountain : in this City

Parchweiit was firlt invented. Long. 55- 'i°' Lat.

41. 51. It (hews the Ruines of the Palace of the At-

taltck^ Kings, of a Theatre, and in Aquadud: Peo-

pled by about three thoufand T«i ^", and twelve or

iilteen F.imilies of Greek,: , to whofe ufc there re-

mains one Church in the room of the Cathedral en-

thfly ruined. ^

)S>cnrop. See PrecDp.
'•>•

^tXlZOfXi, Petroconenjis Ptovincia, a Province

in ^tjiiuam in Fmtice, of great extent; between

Limi-fm and Siiercy to the Eaft, Atigoumou to tiie

North, Agenois to the South, and Saintonge to tlic

Welf. Tne (principal City is Peri^ueux , the re(t

arc Sarlat and Bergeritc. Some divide it into the

Z'fptr Perigcrd, wliich is Mountainous ; .tnd the

Lower, Woody. The one lying along tlic River Li/'e,

the other towards the Lfordogne and the yer:^erc. It

aHbrds many Medicinal Springs, with Mines of Steel

and Iron.

pCTinitlCUjC, Penoccriiim. Pttrigorium, Vcfinui

Pcnocortoriim, the Capital of Pen^nrd, is a Bilhiips

See, under tlip ArcHibilTiop of BM(r</M;/.v ; featcd up-

on tiie River Lille : twenty Leagues from Boicrdcaux

to the North-Ealf, and ten from Ahgoiilejme. An
.intient City, as appears by the Infcriptions, the Ru-
ines of a Temple of Venui, of .in Ampliilhe.itre, and

other ftately Works. Near to 1t King Pefin the

Short obtained a (ignal Vi(5fory ever Geofrj Duke ot"

yt<]iiitain in 7^3.

Idrttllali, Periftacium, a City of Thrtce upon
the Pi ofotitis ; which ii a Bifliopi See, under the

Aniibifhop of Heraciia ; (ixteen Miles fiom Hexi-

niilt to the N( rth. In the latter .Maps called Pe-

r.ijle.

^nmawrllhf . Permia Magn,i, a City in the Pro-

vince of Vermsky in Kujfia ; between the Drntn* to

the Weft, .ind the Obb to the Ealt ; feated upon the

River lijima,

)2>rrme(ru0 , a Ri»er of Btoti* , in Greece ;

Ipnnging from the Mountain Helicon, and confecrated

amongit the ancient Poets to Jipollo and fheJMufe*.

iSttmiC, or Vermsky , a Principality in the Em-
pire of MTfcovia; very marftiy and uncultivated;

inhabited by a Salvage People wiih (bme few

Chnltians, to whom about i^^o. Duke John Bsfilo-

trit;( granted a Bifliop, lince changed into an Arch-

bifliop reliding at H'oiogda, and taking his Title

from Perm or Premi , the capital City of Ptrmsl(*.

^rrnambnCO, Pemambucum, a City in Brajil;

which is the C.ipital of a Province of the fame name,

above (ixiy German Miles long, upon the North

Sea ; and a Bifhops See. Seated upon the River Bi-

htnbe, which makes a Lirce Haven. Long 346- co.

Lat. 9. I 5. This was maae a Bifhops See in 1 676,
after it wis recovered out of the Hands of the Hoi.

landers : who m 1619. took it Irom the Porttigutjt.

Oti-.erwife called Ohnde.

)e)crnau). See Pat nam.

idrronnr, Perona, a Itrong City upon the River

SotniHe in Pic^rdy, in the Territory ot Sanfterre:

eifiht Leagues from Amiens to the Ealt, feven from
Camliray to the South, and twenty live Irom Parts

to liic North. Often .tttemptcd by the Spantardt

without any .Surcefs. Charles the Simple, King ol

prance, died liere in ')i6. It it one of the Keys of

]e<ctt}tgnan, Perpignano, PerfinUimm, Ptperia-

HUiH, a City whidi is the Capitil of Hpujillon, ( .1 Pro-

»ince ol Spain, but Conquered by the French, ) up-

on the River Tit, three Leagues from the Se.i. It

wa* built in 1-068. by ijnard Coutt ot HtujiiioH : and

n ) PER
in 1641 taken by the Freticfs. In izS^ Chjrles tl-e

Bold, Kiiig of France, died in this Town. Ii; 1 604.

the Bifliop of Elna fettled his See here. It (tands not

above three Miles from the Mediterranean Sea, and

fen from Narbon to the South. Peter, King of Wr-

ragon, opened here an Univerfity. The Antipope

Pffer de la Uma , called Benedtti XII celebrated

a Council at this City in 1408.

|dctfrpoU0. a noble City of tlieantient Kingdom
of Perfia: built upon the River l^rrgomane, as Pto-

lomy calls if. In 91. deg. of Long or the Antxes, .11

Strabo and Ciirttus- It had been the C.ipital of the

Kingdom, adorned with a Palace of^ferdar ; till taken

by Alexander the Great and at the Perfwaliim of
ThttM, the Alexandrian Courtefan , burnt in tlic year

of the World 3614.

fdtrfia, Perjis, one of the nicift Ancient, Gre.if,

.md Celebrated Kingdoms of Afia ; cilltd hy the In-

habitants, Far/iffan; and otheiwife, the F.mpire of
the Sophy. At this day it is bounded on the North
by the Cajfian Sea and Mauralnahalria, or Trans-
Oxiana: on the Baft by India Piopritf, or the Em-
pire of theGi-Mr Mugid; on the South by the /«-

dian Ocean, and the Perfiati Gulph } on the Weft
by Arabia Dejerta, the Turk'fh Empire, and Geor-
gia : fo that it extends from the River Indus in the
Eaft, to the Tygris in the Weft : that is from 81.

degrees of Longitude to 120, (which is thirty eight

degrees); and from 13 to 43 degrees of Latitude.

The Eirth in fo valt an extent bc:ng very dif-

ferent ; but the Air pure and healthtul thronglioiit.

This vaft Kingdom is divided into tl ele Piovmces;
Pars or Perfia, ( properly fb called, ) Ktrman, Ma-
keran. Send, ClMJttijan, Siififtan, Sablijian, Dilemon,
Kjjotmui, Tabarejian, Gordian, Clorapn, Erack^At-
:{em ( or Jerack^, ) Agemy, KjiUm \ or Gtlan,

)

Ciindahar, Schirvan, .I'nd Adetbcity*n. The Citie»

are Ardtvil, Cajpin, CaJJian, Com, Envan, Herat,
Hifptham, Ltr, Mexat, Schtrm, Sitfijlan, Schatna.
die, Saiijler, and Tauns. It did anciently compre-
hend the Countries oi Media^ Hyrcatna, Margiana,
AJJyrid in part, Siijiatia, Parthia , Ana, Parcpj-
nifm , Chtldaa, Caramania ^ Diatigiana , Prrfu
properly fo ca'led , ArachofJM and Gvdrolia ; which
were molt of them poweriul Kingdonn. This Peo-
ple were at firft fub|ed to the Ajjyrimis and Mcdes.
In the ye.ir of the Woild 3406. Cyrus vanquiftiiiifj

Aftyages, Kingof the Medn , trade I'crjia the Seat
ot the General Empire : which continued in this Na-
tion, till it was transferred to the Greojw by Ale-
xtrnder the Great, in the year 3635. In the year of
the World 3713. Arfaces ^ (the Founder of the
Parthian Family ) allumed the Royal Di.adem; which
in time cx|)elled the Greeks', .ind obiained the King-
dom of Perfu. This Family continued tour hundred
and (eventy years : fucceeJed by Artaxerxes a Per-

fian: whole Line alter twenty eight Delcenfs ended
in Hormijaa, vanquiftied by Haumar the Saracen, in

the year 634. It continued uniler the Saracen Califhi
till the year 1030. when langrolifix, » Turk, inv.ided

thit Kingdom. Thislifted but three Reigns ; CaJ-
fanes the laft of them tii ilea, being (lain ; and Ha-
aioti matle King of Perjia by Occata the Great Cham
of Tartary. Thit Prince exterminated the \vl)ole

Race ot the Caliphs ot BagJat ; and hitpolleiity

reigned till 1337. When italfo frll under thc'i4f-
tartau fury, to which it owed iff Rile. In 1 40 5. af-

f«r alniolt an hundred years of Con'ulion , A/ir^.j

Charccl{_ 1 V. ( Son ot TamerUtie) afcended the Thn >it

ofPerjMi whofe Family jailed till the year 1472.
Then "Ufan Cajfanes began another Line ; which en-
ded in 1 50 J. when Hyjmsel, (the Founder of the

prefent Line of Per(ja) beg.in hit Reign. Sohnnti,

Um prefent King of Perjia, it the Tenth of lliii Line
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md rucceeded in* 1666. The principal Commodity of and hit Partner ih the Dircorery.Alm^r\qaaneUmg i

thii Country now is Silks ; whereof it if reported to they formed their Partiei, and made War with one
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produce yearly twenty thoufand Balet, at two hundred

and fixteen pound weight a Bale. Arabiek, is the

i^4rm</ Language there, as Pnfian (which hath

a great miKture of Ardbick.) and theTVr^, the

Fuhtr. But the Perjimi, though Mahometans, dif-

fer as to Religion from the Tiirks fo proftfledly j in

explaining the Alcoran, and in their Saints, and Cere-

monies , that each, as they conquer, deftroy the Very

Churches of one another.

The Ifttirfisit #e8 , orGuIph^ Perfitus Sinus ;

commonly called Mar de Eleatiff , or de Bafforai

Is a Branch of the Indian , or Ethiofick. Ocean : be-

ginning at Caisc /(4<, (the moft Eaftem Cape of A'

rabia, in Long. 96. 45. '] and running into the Land

Id 81. ha»ing Perfia to the North and Eait i and A-
rabia and Perfia to the South and Weft. In the

moft North-Weit Point, t\» Eufhrates and Tigris

fall into it with a »alt Current. It receives alfo the

Ri»ers oi Arabia and Perfia, which lie near it: but

they are not of any confideration, being neither ma-

ny, nor great Some others have counted the begin-

ning of this QUlph , at the file of Ormus and the

another for rome years : at length Pi^arro was kil-

led at Lima by Almagro't Party ; Atmiigro came to
be taken and Mecuted by Gmxalo Pis^arto, the others
Brother .• And Gon^ah Pi^arro, warring againtt Pe-
dro de U Gafid Vice-Roy for the King of Sfain^
fufiered the fame &te to be taken and executed like

a Criminal in Guajnanima. So both the Pi^arro's
and with Almagro loft their lives , the Govern-
ment of all that Country they had conquered for the
King oK Spain. The ancient Emperours of Peru
were called by the Natives, Tncm. They b'gan their

Reign about the year 11 ij. four hundred years before
the coming of the Sfasttards hither. Garcilaffmde
la Vega has publiflied a noble Hiftory ofthem. In
diven parts and Provinces of their Empire, they had
eretfted Palaces and Temples the rkAeft in Gold and
Silvtr as perhaps ever the Sun beheld. There being
fo prodigious a quantity of thoTe Mettals here, that in
lefs than fifty vears, the King of Spain'% fifth part cUt
of only tfiie of the Mines of Potefi, amounted to a-

bove a hundred and eleven Millmns weight of pieces

of thirteen I(eales and a quarter weight a piece. It

Streight of Bajfora; which will make it much Ihor- lies moftly betwixt the Ejuatonai thelVo^ic/^ of

ter, than the length I have givtn it. C^icorm.

^jltoif, Pertenfis Ager , a Tradl in Champagne |9cniS<«, Perufu , by the French called Peroufe^

in France ; between Champagne , ( properly (0 cal- a City tAHetruna, (now in Ombria ) in the Statet

led, ) to the Weft, the Dukedom de Barto the Eatt, of the Church : a Bifhops See, and an Univerfity : the

and the River Marne. Capital of a Trai.^ of the fame name ; feated u|X)n

|der% , Perthia, a County in Scotland ; which a Hill near the Ttber : forty Miles from Vrbino to

has Angus to the North ,_Stratherne to the Weft, the South, ijixty one from Rome to the North-Eaft,

Fife to the South, and the German Ocean to the Eaft

:

divided into two parU by the Fyrth ofTay. It is a

fmall County ; and takes it name from Perth , ( or

S. Jebn'fTomn ) the Capital of it. One of the prin-

cipal Cities in the North of Scotland, upbn the Taf ;

in whidi the Kings of Scotland have comnwnlf been

crown^. It lies thirty Miles from Edinbunio the

North, and twelve from Dunkfld. This "rtwn was

totally ruined by an Inundation in 10%^. and rebuilt

by mUtam King olSeetUnd , where it now ftands.

Long. 1 6. 8. Lat. )8.oo.

fWtm, Peruvia, Perua , a large Country in South

America ; aflbrding great plenty of Gold and Silver

Mines ; and at the Difcovery of the Nem VTorld , the

molt Potent Kingdom in South America. Its length

from North to South is fix hnndred Spantjh Leagues

:

its breadth in fome places ninety , in others lefs.

Bounded on the North by the Prefedure of Popian ;

on the South hy the Kingdom of Ci»/i i on the Weft

1^ the Paeifiei Ocean, ( or South Sea ; ^ and on the

South it hat undifcovered Countries. It is at this day

divided into three Provinces ; los Hfyth Quito, and

lot Charocas y or, de la Plata. The old Capital was

Cmkf ; the prefent is Uma. This Kingdom was dif-

cofered by the Spaniards in i U9. under Francis Pi-

iarrof a Spaniard. Who finding two Brothers of the

loyal Family, [Huafcar and Atabakfa, betwixt whom
their Father had parted the Kingdom ) in difagreement,

made uffe of their divilions to both their ruins :

and thirty from Nocera to tlie Weft. This is one of
the moft ancient Cities of Hetruna. Midc famous
by the befieging of L. Anioniut , (Brother of the
Great Antontus) by Augufiut , ull he was forced to
yield by Hunger ; fo that Perufma fames became a
Proverbial Exprelfion. Totila , a King of theGof/j/,

iMlieRed this City feven years before he took it.

N0flttt Ktook and repaired it : The LonAsrdt
were the nest Matters of it. Cb/irlet the Great gave
it to the See of ^fme. In the Wars betwixt the
Guelfhs and X\x Gibelines , it fullered very much:
two or three (inall Synods have been alTembled at it.

It gives its name to the fiimous Lake , where
Hanntbal defeated the Kgmans under Plamtniut,
Conful, in the year of Rome 537. P. Paul III. built

in it a Calile, which added to the natural ftrength of
the Place ; its pleafant Situation , n»gnificent and
fpruce Buildings, and the great plenty of all things,

have made it one of the moft confiderable Cities in

the Popes Dominions.

^laro, Pifaurum , a City and Upman Cokmy in

Vmbria, of great Antiquity : now a part of the Duke«
domoft^r^iiw, and a Bifhops See under the Arcb-
bifliop of t;ri>itt« : built near the Mouthof the River

Foglia f Pifaurus ) upon the Shoars of the Adriaticl{_

Sea ; forty five Miles from Ancona to the Weft. A
fine,gTeat, and poputous City ; the Seat of the Popes
Legat , and of old the Refxience of the Dukes of
Vrbtno. TottU did heretofore ruine it, and Beti'

and taking AtabaUpa (the laft King of Peru
, ) farius rqiaitit. There is now a Fortrefs ftanding for

Prifoner, ( who before hadfurprised his Brother, de- iu (r<:.;rity.

feated his Forces ,
pvtt to death all the Princes of the

Royal Family, and caufed Huafcar to be drowned in

the River of Andamarca ; ) after he had extorted a

nft Ranfom in Wedges ofGold, the perfidious bafe

bom Villain hanged him May tU3- contnry to

hb fiiith given. What thtSpaiuards report of the

f^CniT*, Atemum, a City in the Hither Abrw(m
;{«, in the Kingdom of Naples ; of okl a Biihopi See.

Seated at the Mouth of a River of the fame name;
forty five Miles from Termoli to the North-Weft, and
near an hundred from Ancona to the South. The
River, upon which it ftands, arileth out of the Ape

Fertility, Wealth, and Govemncnt of this Kingdom, nine in the fame Province ; anl watereth Afuils,

is fcarcecredible:yet all fell into the Power ofI^^4rr9, Tocca, andP«r«gi« ; thm falls into the Adrtatiei,

an expoicd Baftard, and a Hog-drivtr ; who fled from . . «.

Spatm, becaufe he had k)ft a Hog out of hit Herd and i^cft^ il>pr«MfMM, a City of Libumia in fW-
durft not retnm home without it. Ht aft(rwardi matiM % now a Village over againft die liland of

S r k Page,
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f^ofin tlie6ordenofCrM#i4 i ontheShoonof King E^ar and Adulfb the Ghapceilor. In tiie

the AdriMic\Se*. Rtign oi lVii/i4m $he Conijiureur, it wu plundered
Idefc^era , Pifiaria, a fmall, but fironj; City jn by HtriPorJ Saxtm ; but it recovered in nftcr-

-1,,-^

the States of >'*«ice , in the Territovy of I^ercrm j

upon the Lake Ji GarJa , where the River MevK*
flows out of it J fifteen Miles from f'erona to the

Welt, and twenty five from 9r»fcia to the Eaft. ,

JPdcU, WrwMf, a River ofMrfruri4 ; which ha*
i great and a populous Town upon it of tho Cvnc
name ; in the Territory of Ptja. Twelve Milei

from Lutea to the Eaft. The River falls a little lower

into the River Arno. ., .

.

PcflsniW, an ancient City of Gdlstia, in the itll'

fer Afia ; near the Mounuin Ida, and on the Cenfinei

ofPhrygtM; where the GoddefsCjifrv/f had heretofore-

ii famousTemple and Statue: which latter being by
Attains Kin^; of Pergtmut preiented to the Hgrnmu^:

in the year of HS"** 649. tlwy i^iftitutcd the Mtg*-
lefun Games in thelionour of the Goddefs^ It is

now .1 finall Town, in the Proyiioccof C/:)(«f;<ir«, v,n^

dcr the Turk*. Cjbile was,tlienc« cutituled Ptffi-

nimtid.

Bed, Peftmn, a greatTown in the Vffa Him
gtrr , feated upon tiie Danube, over ;igainft the

Lower Buda. It is a fquare Town in a pleafant

Plain ; and gives the beholder from Buda a very de*

lighttui Profped , by reafon of its Walls, Towers,

and Mofques. The Country about it is called the

County of Pejl, from this Town. Between it and
Buda, there is a fine Bridge of Boats, almolt a quarter

of a Leafue long, or half an Enji^UfbWAe. In 1 ;<vt.

Solyman the Alagnificent took it Without Refiftance:

and though the next year after, it was aUempted by

a Potent Amy under the Marquefs of Brattdemmrgh,

a Breach made and a brave Aliiiult given by r«>;/;iM/,

an Italian
;
yet the Germans cowardly left the Siege.

In the year 1 6oi. whilft the Turk* were bulie in the

Siege of Alba Regain ; the German* took Pefl and
the LoiPtT Buda : after which, many (harp Rencoun*

ters pafTed between the two Garrifoiu ; cfpccnily

when the River was frozen. In i6q^ Jagemreuter

fa bafe Coward ) being intnifbd with the Govern-

ment of it, without any force or (b much as the

appearance of an Enemy , upon a bare report the

Turkt were coming to befiegc it , defcrted the Town
and fled. It continued in the bands of the Turk* till

J 684, when itwastakeji by the Duke m Lorrasn,

and kept all that Sommer; but.deferteJ, when he
drew off from the Siege of Bud*. In i6%6. it was
ret;iken ; and by the acquifition of Buda , alliired to

the imperialifts.

^e^o, PeftifPitJium, PopJoniot a City and Colo-

ny of Lucania ; and a Bifhops See in the Hither

Princifate, in tbe Kingdom of Naples ; upon a Bay

of the fame Name , twenty two Miles from Salerno

to the South , and three from Capaecio. This City

in 930. was taken by the Saracens , and entirely ru-

ined. All its Inbbitants (lain , or carriod into Cip-
tivity : It never recovered this bk)w ; but the Bifhopi

See was thereupon removed to Citpacuo.

XSCtacai, Patala , a City of the Htthtr Indies
,

at the Mouth of the River Indus ; which is of gnat
Antiquity.

pctttbOHMSl) , Pttreburgum, Petuaria, a City

in tlK County of Nar//i4»i/toM ; feated on the River

Aufm or t-ien, over which it has a Bridge ; in the

Borders of HuntsMtem , Cambriiig; and Lincaln'

fhiret ; five Miles from Cropland to tbe WefV. This

place fprung up out of a Monaftcry here built , and
dedicated to S. Peter by Pends tbe firll Chriftian

Kjtig of the Mercians , about . ^46. Wolpher his

SuccelTor finifhed it in 633. In 867. it wasdellroy-

cd b* the Danes. In 960. EihilivoU, Bifhop tt!¥tti-

chejler , befin to rcbutid it with the afattaaoe of

times.When Hmy Vlll.diliblved tbisHoufe, there be-
longed to it a Revcnae of one thoufand nine iiundicd
feventy and two Pounds the year. This Prince in

I54i< founded aBilhoprick in this Monaftcry ; ami
annexed to it a Dean and (ix Prebends : J»l>n Cham,
bers, the latt Abbot , becoming the hrll Bidiop ,

from whom , the prelent is the thiitetnih.
Charles I. of Bleffed Memory, added another Honour
to this place ; when in 1627. he created 'ichn Lord
mordant , Baron of T«r»y, Earl of Peterborough.
ui which Isamily that Hoiiaur now is. See (lie

Antiquities of this Church, iHiblillted by Dt> Patricks
Before it took the name of PeterturgL or Peterba-
roi^b from the dedication of its Moiiaitery to S. P<w
ter, this Town was called Medanflrede.

lattall, Petriana, a River in Cumberland; which
rifeth five Miles from Ksfwick to the Norih-Eaft

;

.-Hid by Penreth, and Hesket falls into the Eden abow
Carlijle.

IdftWffUn. a Market-Town in Hamppire, in the
Hundred ofFi»ie/j«/r4»,priviltdBed with the Election of
two Parliament- Men. TheLaiiyLuM/^/^ iiuerouaille
Dutchefs of Portfmouth , be.)rs tbe Title of Baronels
<A' Petersfield, by the Creation of King Charles II.

1^73.

Pctt^erton, Ntrth and Smh ; two Market-
Towns in Somerjetjhire , the Capitals of tlx>ir Hun-
dred. The lait b fituated upon the Bank of the Bi-
ver Parret.

Petlslfano, Petilianum, a fortified ftrong Town,
in the Borders of the E«cleli,i(tical Stale, and the
Duke^cm of Flmrtnce -. five Miles from Savrma to
the Ealt , and thirty from Orbittllo. This is the Ca-
pital of a Soveieign County or EarkJum ; belonging
taoBBlotiw-e to the Family of Sfor^a , but lately pur-
chafed by the Great Duke of Tujcany In whofe Tcni*
tories it lay.

]0etra, or Pttrs Deferti , Cyriacopolm , Ment
fetalis, a City oftfae Jir««!r AriitHa ; which was of
old the Capital of the Kingdom of Amman, ;)»!

called Utibbah. Taken by King David, in revenge
of the Injuries ottered to his isinbilliidours. In the
times of Chriitianity , it becanK an Aixlibifhops See
under the P.itriai ch of Jerufalem : at this day c.illed

by the Arabians, Krtcb and Kflaggeber. Long.66 4f«
Lat. 30. xo.

]^etril0, P*/i«/, Pelien, a Mountain in Tljtjfalia.

Dieearclms Siculus, ( one of the Scholars of Arifto~
tie ) found (his Mountain to be the highelt in Thelfa-

lia, by 1250 Pices, at Pliny faih.

pctruia, a itrong Caltle in Croatia ; frated upon
a River of the fame name, which tliere falls into the

Kulpi cigbt Miles from \agarab, (or Agram) .1

Town of Stlsvema, This was ooce in the Hands
of tlie 'I'urkf : but retaken liy tbe Germans, and now
ui the Poileilion of the Emperrr.

Bttrilww, or Pietnkom , Paterk^, Peotrkpir,

maPetrileat, Petriaevia, a Town in the Palatinate

of Sirackie, in the Greater Poland i two German
Miles from the Rhrcr Ptlc:{a, four firom the Confine*

of the Leiier Poland, and twelve from Sirttckx to the

Bait. It is a neat populous Town, feated in a Mo-
rafs : often hoaorcd with the Diet* of Poland ; but

in 1640. aloiolt entirely burnt down by a Fire. The
K^gi of Poland liad tbrmerly a Palaa Htiiai near

it ; which aUe happened to be burnt. There have

been, upon fereral Occafiuns, Councils of the Clergy

celebrated here

IMtraeUMraMa, Aaammum, Pttroyaradmiim,

a Town in 50/<sv«rm; ailed by (he Inhahitanti I'etra

Wm i by tb0 German^ Pner H^ardnm It Itandis

upon
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L'orough,

See tlw

Pettrbfh-

r to S. P*-f

iijinn tilt OMite; between tlx irfvi* and the Drave;

fix Hu«g/inah Miles from Beln^raile to (he North-

Weft-, and about twelve fioin EJfeck. to the South.

Thii Place his been veiy Umom during the prefent

Wir. Tiie Tiirlij mide it their common Paflage in-

to the Upiier liim*ary, after BuHa fell into the Hands

of the Emperor ; and to that end maintained a Bridge

of Bolts over the lUmbc. The Revolt and Mutiny

apainrt the Pi»ime Vifiir, after the B.ittel of MohatX;

of the Tiirl{ifh Army ( whereby that General ift

1687. was forced to Ity for his lite to Belgrade, and

a'terward* Xa Confliintinefle; u|)on which followed

the Defertion nfEffeik., Pojjega, and IVdctivar) hap-

pened here. It has fceert (ince taken and abandoned

by both fides. The Imperiahfls blew up its Fortifi-

cations in 1688. and {htTrnki afterwards quite burnt

it down.

{9ctfc1>en„ the fame with Qalntjut Hcclefia.

]3ettaw, Petaviiim, Petomta, a City .ir,d Hmtan
Colony of Pamtonia ; mentioned by Xtcitus ana ma-
ny other ancient HKtorians ; now called by the Gn-
tHMns, Ptttam ; and made a part ofStiria ; upon the

Dr4ve ; in the Borders of SeUvonia, under the Do-

minion of the ArchbiJhop of S*lt:{burgh ; whereas it

l^aria. Set Lefma.

^•ri0, an ancient City of taconia, in the pc'a-

fonnefus : where there ttood, in the times of tl:c

Heathens , an Oraciilms Statue of Mercmy, mucii
confulted and ad/riired , together with anothir oitlie

Goddefs Vejh.

T0tflinMmfa, a fitiM liland of th^ i£^Mn Sc.i, to-
ward* the Province of Ipnia in jifii the Lefj : no\v

called Fermaco. Julius Citfar nert; fell ,iiito tlie

hands of Pyrates ; and Attalus, a Kin* 3F Perga-
mus, was killed.

P4MrO0, a fmall Ifland at the Entrance of tlie

Port of Alexandria in E'lypt; about a Mite diftant

trom Alexandria, to which it is now conne<5ted by
along Bank. //.'f.vWei' the Great, not fucceeding
in his Attempt to biiilti a City here becaufe of the

Itreightnefs of the Place , thcreiijwn founded Ale-
xandria upon the Contirient over ag.iinft it. But it

became afterwards extraordinarily famous by the
Light Tower ereded upon it in the yoir of Rome
470. and th; 124. O'rm/. by Ptoteme^: Philadelphus
King of Egypt. A Totvtr of fo prodigidus a Mafs
and Strudurc, of the Contrivance of the f^reat Ar-
chiteift Softratus Cnidius, as to be efteemed one of

was once a Bilhop's See, under the Anchbifliop of the Wonders of the l^orld. Picliwy btftowed eigiit

torch. It ftands nine Miles from CiUey to the North,

and as many from Grat:;^ to the North-Ealtt and Crf*

nifia to the Weft.

prttDtJttI), a M.irket Town in the County of Siif-

fex, in Arundel Rape: pleafantly (itnated near two

Parks, by the River Arun; andf further rem.irkable

for a noble Seat betenging formerly to the Earls of

Northumberland, now by Marriage to the Duke of

Stmerjit.

J>tty, the fame with Vienna.

]9rt)o;ttit, Pei^ora, a Province in the North of

Mojrwy, towards tlie Froren Ocean. The |7rincipal

Town and River is of the fame name. The River

falls into the White Sra, by lix ^re.it mouths; be-

tween Pujlije^eri fa Town niiil Cattle; .ind i^iem-

ttoipoiat » Ridg* of Mountains : wMch naitw £wniiies

in the- Kt/fs Lanf,u.ige, the ("i.dle of tiie WorlcT

hundred Talents in the building of it. Statins men-
tions it with the ElogiUm of

Ltimitia ScHivag.c tfSit Pharos amiila Liohc.
It give Light into the Sea a very great fp.iife.: W.is
dcdicatfd in an Infcription to the Gci's, tf,e Covfir-
vators of Sailors; and all the like Li^Lt Tuwcrs liiice

have been cilkd PIf.tri from it.

}SI)OrfaIuo. See Farju above. Only lot it be aM-
ed, that tl'is City fince Chrifllianity w.is (iilt .1 Bifiops
See under the Archbilhop of Lartffa, :.nd ;',f;cr\v,ii(]s

an Arclibilhop's undor the Patiiai-c!i of CohJcm.h-
nople.

?9l)afcJiflt. See rionda.

P^afia, a River of the Provi-,ce n[ Mniiniii in

Qewgia i It aiifrth from a p.ir: of the rVIn.mtain

Caucifiu i and paffing by Cot .vis, the C.ipit.il of tl:i-

Kingddrtl of Imintta, and the City Ph.ijis in Me»-
IJctenftf, for (liortnefs alltd »ulgarly Penfey, is grelia ( which is a BifcoiM See uinlcr the Aichbifhop

Town in the County of Suffex^ which ('t.nnniinafes of Trehijondj), it nins to difcharge it felf into th«

a Rape there. Bat defervinp to be mentioned upc* 1

another ind a higher account : for this was the very

Harbour, where William the tcnpteror ^anded from
tiormandy with his Fleet of 896 Sail.

19ntlt> See Pen'us, a River of llieJT.ilia.

pfelt), the German name of the Palatinate of the

msine.

^falt^bOUXZ< Phalfeburgum, a Town in Lorain,

in the Borders of the Lower Alfatia ; at the foot of

Mount yaugt, l»y the River Zjfxfl. Which name
fignifiei the Pabtinatc Caftlc ; having heretofore been

under the Palatinate Princes of Velden, of whom it

vras purchafed by the Dukes of Lorain : it is now a

Principality, very well fortified by the King of France,

in whofc hands it is. ft ftands feven Le.iguei from
Strasburgh, am! fixttcti from Nancy.

Black. Sea ; where its Mouth is above half a Le.iPi-e in

breadth, and iixty Fathom depth. Upon this ' ver,

yhntiratb III. his Fleet of Galley j, em{>loyed to i »ke

a Conqueft of the Nurth and Eift Coalts of the ; .icl^

Sea, w.is furiirired and defeated by the King of imi-
retta. Towards the Mouth of it, Hand divers agree-
ahle little Iflands, covered with Wood. Thf princi-

pal of them lud a Fortrefs built upon it b^ tlie Turkt
in 1J78: which in 1640. the Kingof I/«"f/.*-i, .if-

fifted with the Princei of Mcngr.Ua and Guriel,

foiok and demoliffied; cirrying away thence twenty
five Piece.' of Cannon to Cotatis. The untitnt Hi-

Jforians fpeak of a TeiBple dedicated to tlic Goddtii
Fthea, upon an Ifland of tlie Phafis .- But wc (ee i;o

remains thereof at this day V .is neither of the City St-

bafte, placed at the mouth of the Phafis ; hy the an-

19fcullcn00|lft, a Town in the Circle of Schitrabea tient Geo^.raphers. In the bfginning' of tliis River

j

in Germany, in the Territory of ffe^ow, uixm the .courfe it is very^impetuous : but having g.iined the

Lake of ^^ell, \xMit Conftance and Tubingen. It is

an Imperial City.

IPftrt or Ferrette, one of the principal Cities in

the Province of Suntgaw in Germany, under the King

o( France. Three Leagues from A/«r'//)4H/ew.

IPfbittflKim , Pixrcena, Phort\emnm, a fmall Ci-

ty in the Marfjuifa^e of Baden ; upon the River Entx,

v/kk it takes in tlie Nagold. Two M!les from Dnir-

Heydelbtrg

Pfain, it runs fo fmoothly and its W.itcu are fo
light, that they (wim, its Ciid, above the Euxiw for

fomeconfiderabl^ Spice. Now called Fachs and Fajfc.

l^Hrtl;, Phafis, the Capital of Msngrelia-y .1

City of great antiquity , mentioned by t'tiny and
Strabo. It ftands uiipii the Eii.sine Sea ; at the Mouth
of a River of the Cimi name; and was heretofore a

Bi(hop]s Sec, unJej the Archbilhopof Trvbefoiide.
" ' ChardsnJob. (who (

from Spire. This belongs now to the Family of great pains to find this City) could not fii,d tiie le.ilh

Durlachi but wa« heretofore Under the Duke of remainder or token of the City : he faith the Clianin.!

Wiirttmbtrgh. • " • -^
of the Rifer if at itifill itflo the Sea a Mile :.nd h.df

broad ;
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broad; and Hxty Fathom deepi called bv theTVr;^/,

Tachii by the MtngrtUmt, ».iotu ; and that it ari-

feth out of Mount Caucafus. See Phafis.

l^^mcam, an ancient Citjf of Artsdia , in the

Peiopemiefits, at the foot o^ the Mountain Cjilene

:

^hicti heretofore difputed the Prehemincnce with Tr-

M. the Capital of the Country. It ftood near a

.ake ofthe (amc name ; the ditferent Qualities where-
of in the Night and in the Vxj are tbui deferibcd by
Ovid, Metam. 15.

B/i heut Arctdiit, Phtneum dixtre pri»r<it,

Ambiguit fitfftRui aquis : b*s tu9* limeto ;

NoSe Hoemt pottt, fine noxt luet bihuntiir.

Vf^ittiniXi, PiBi, the unoft ancient Inhabitanti of
Scotland

i who lived in that Kingdom, when the X«-
mtnt) Conquered hrittin : and by their Inroads up-
on the Sntamt, { after the ^tmm withdrew) , oc*

afioned the calling in the Saxonf See Ptdi.

ptftOtlti, Euenut, a River of JQjelidi which ri-

fetn out of Mount CdUidremut, and purfueiiti courfe

Southward to the tefiian Sea ; which it entereth not
far from the Gulph of Corinth, or Lepimto,

]^iIaStIfll)(8. See FiUdelfhtd, in LydU. i The
Antienti mention a fecond in Ctlicia, a Biihopt See

under the Archbifliop of SiUuci* ; and a third in Cm-
lefyria, a BilhoptSee likewife under the Archb. ofBuJ^

fereth. But there have been Alterations in thofe Sees in

following times. The btter Place, according to S. Je-
rem, Ihcald be the (amc with the Hebrew Hfbtuh,
or tlie modern Petrd, in the Stn^ Arabia.

Cibtat) Del iSe 19i)tUppc a Town built by the

Spaniard/ in 158J. in South America, purpofely to

preclude the pafbge into the Streights ot Magellan,

from the Englifh and Dutch. Since, ruined by the

Indiatu ; ana the place called Porto famine.

]9b<I<t)P(titIIr, a Town in Hatnault , of great

flrength : fortified by Mary Qieen o( Hungary, fGo-
vernors of the Low Countries) in I5J$, and fo na«

med from Philip IL King of Spain : by the Pjrf
nean Treaty in 1 660. granted to the Frtnch. It ftandi

thirteen Miles from BruJJelt, fcren from N4iiNir, aad
ten from Mont.
The Ift^ilnpinc Iflmdi, Pbilipfint, called alfo

tlie Iflands of Lujfm and let Manilbet from the

prindpal of theaii are a kr.ot of Iflands belonging to

Afia ; which took this name from Philip 11 Kin^ of

Spain i in whofe times, ( in i J49.) they were view-

ed, arid carefully obTerved by Huy Lupo a Spaniard.

(516) P HO
da/a, Cibu ( in which MMillantt was flain, ) PintO'
dot, Parraja, Mmbat, Sabunra, Matan, Luban,
CatuI, Abiiyo, Batuon, Bohol, la Verde, dot biegom,
ana San Jum,

IPbiltppo. See Filtppopoli.

]9^tl({»pftltt, Philippopolti, a City in Steeden, m
Veimtlandia, a County of Gothland: built in the
Fens. Twenty five Miles from the Lake of H'ener,
and the fame diftance troni Carljlad to the South-
Eaft.

V^li^Vopoltg, an ancient City otP/Mtnicia in Sy-
ria: mentioned in the Ecclefiafticil Hiiioriesof iV
cratei and So:^omen, upon Che occafion of a Statue
eretfhd there, in the Primitive Times, otoiirSivjoiir

3e/hs Chrifi ; together with the Statue of the Wo-
man he cured of an inveterate Bloody Flux by the
touch of his Garment, placed at his Foot : The fame
Niftorians relating, that an Herb of an unknown Spe-
cies, of fd fovcraign a Venue as to heal all forts of Di f-

cafcj, fprung up clofe by them : and when the Emjjc-
ror Julian the /tpojiatt in the year 361. commanded
them to be broken down, and a Statue of hi^ielf to
be advanced in their rooins> a Fire from Heilven dc-
Itroyed Julian't Statue.

P^fltpiboars. Philippobur^iim, a (hong Fort ur
Caftle upon the Hhine i which before was called

Vdenbetm. Firit walled in 1 343. by Gebhard Bifhop
of Spire. And afterwards took its prefent name from
Philip Chrtjlopher dt Soeteren, Bifhop of Spirt

;
who in 161 V retbrtihed it for the defence of that Bi<
fhoprick. George Count Palatine of the Rhine, a
former Bifhop of Spirt, had built in this place, in

IJ13, a noble Cattle, (or rather Palace;) wbidi
was much improi^ed in 1570, by Martjuardut ak
Hatjletn, another Bifhop. Being thus improved and
made very confiderable, it wai reduced by the Smedet
in 1634. by Hunger. Surpriied Iw the Spaniard*
by a Stratagem in 163$. Taken by fonc by the
f^c& in 1644. The French beiiowid very much,
oinqg the time they were pofTeiTed of it, in adding
to the F!ortificatioiis : but in the year 1676. the Duke
of LmrruH retook it, though the Fremh ounc up
with a great Army to telieveit By the Treaty of
Nimeguen in the year 1679, >< was conligned to the
Bilhop of Sptrt. The Frtneh began the prefent War
with the Siege of it, and obliged it ts furrcnder

November i. i£88. This Town ftands three Ger-
man Miles from Htydelberg to the South, one from
Spire to the North, and thr*e from Durlatk

194fitp0-Ao>ton, a Market Town in Sotuerfet-

the Hundred of ffello, near the River

Some apprehend them to be the Barujfa o^ Ptolemy.

In 1 564. Michael Lupo, another Spaniard, wu fent Jhire , in

to people and reduce tb«n. They lie between Cht- Froumt.

na to the North, and the Molucco Iflands to the The ]9htlfftfnw, a part of the moft anticnt Inha-

South ; between thirteen and fourteen degr. of Nor. bitants of the Land of Canaan, difpolcd along the

them Latitude. The exad number of them is not Sea Coaft, towards the Borders of the Kingdom of

known ; but tliey are fuppofed to be above ten thou

fand : the greatett of them is Mdnilia, or Luctm*.

The Spaniards were once Mailers of the greatelt part

of thefe Iflands, and built fonie confiderable Cities in

them ; but their Af&irs growing lefs profperous in

Europe, and the Dutch Eaji-tnata Company luvinc

ruined their Trade here, many of them have defetflcd

li-om the Spaniards ; who have been forced to leave
*

others ; fo that they do with fonne diflSculty keep

their pofTeflTion in the Ifland of Manilla, the greateft

and molt Northern of them, the Seat of the Govrr-

nour and a Bifhop. Thefe Iflands were at firft fub-

jeA to thr King of China \ who abandoned them,

about 1 jio. Firll difcovered by Ferdinattdo Ma-
gef'rtes, wlio perifhrd in one of them. The Air of
tli..ii is very mild and temperate; the Soil ii very

fruitful, and produceth whatever is needful to the

Life of Man. The Names of tiw principal ofthem
are Mirdano, Peragoja, Cdlamtnet, Mindmra^ Ttm-

^iff i whofe firequent Wan with, and Vi^orics o-

ver the I/raelitet, their taking and remitting of the

Ark, and all their valiant Aunns at various times

conquering and conquered, with Sampfon, David.
Saul, Ely, itt. are recorded in the Hiltory of the Old
Teftament.

niiocxa. See Vigit.

''fiiiKia, an ancient City and Country of Greeef,

betwixt Bjeotia and Auolia. Honoured heretofore

with the Cities Dtlfhei, Anttcyra, Ctrrha ; the Moun-
tain Partuffut, ana the River Helicon, fituated in this

Country. In the Year of /(«me 399. and the hundred

and fixth Olymp. the Phoctnfes piiLigiiig tlie Tem-
ple of Afollo at Delpbttt and defeating the Loeren/ei

their Neighbours in a Battel under Philomelu, drew

upon themfelves the Vengeance of Greete to fuch a

meafure, that a Holy fVur, to punifh their Saci ilege,

was prefently commenced againlt them .- whicli, tha

the Athemam and {.actdamtniant becatne their Al-

lies,
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'i«, ended w!(li tlie tot.iI r.ifurc of (lie City I'lioci-,

in llie Yf.ir (jt /<fiwc 408. Ojmp. ic'3.

J3l)o;itO)Cl«i. Sec I'fortjheim.

!;rpBta, a Country of the Leffir Afm, divided

in ancient timcJ into Piiiygia Magna or AUjor, .ir.A

Vhrygin Minor. l'hryg,i<i M.yor l.iy betwixt Bith-

nia, Galiilia, PamfiMtti, Lydia, and MyjU. Its

principal Cities were Synnada and Hici.rpotis. Simie-

time cillcd F<»f«/;<rn<j ; Now, as it is under the Tw/^'.

Ccrtrii.iu. The other was famous for the Rivers X,m-

thu and Smiou, ;ind the City Troy itanding in it : the

aricicnt Tre.« being in thisi'/)»:;,;i<i contained by the ge-

neral accounts. This I'irtgtn had the n.itne alfo o.'

IMlcfpoMtaca, from its iituation upon the .'Egi.vi

Sea, towards (he Ihlle/fcn:.

Ptnfrujil, I'lacaitta, aCity tf /.fw/w^/r,of great

Antiquity ; called by the Vr<:nch I'laijMce. It is a

fiftiops Sec, under the Archbilhop ot Doh^>t.i ; and

the Capital of a Dukedom of the fame name, which

ever (ince 1557. has been in the IJands of the Uuiies

ot P.irmJ. It is a neat, populous City ; (aid to have

twenty livethoufand Citizens within it? Walls, and to

be five Miles in Circuit : full of fine Buildings ; and

llcHed with an ingenuous Race li Men, tit either tor

Arts or War. One Mile from the Po, fo.ty from Mt-

Lm to the Ka(t, and thirty five from Parma to the

Nnrth-Ealt ; in a plcafant place.furrounded with fruit-

ful Fields, Meadows, and Failures ; having many

Ciianiids cut for the watering tlieir Ground, and the

bringinf'in Merchandizes. It lias feveral Salt-Springs,

Mines ot Iron ;
jilenty o. Wine, Oil, Corn ; and Fruits

of ail forts: the bell Chcefein the whole World is made

here in gre.it quantity. Nor does it want Woods and

Forefls for Hunting; fo that all thinf.s confidcrcd, it

is one of the pleafantefk fituated Cities in the World :

and thought (>> have taken its name fiom thence. It

w.is one or" tiie firit Colonies th= Rpmans fetlcd in

Cillta Ci/,tlpwa againrt the Gaul). They fortifieil it

fo well, that though the Infihres and Bott out of dif-

conteiu Revolted and joined with Hannibal, (who

made (he Siege of this place one of his firit Attempts;

yet he was not able to take it. Noi had Ajdrubal

Who followed him any better fuccefs : fo that Liry

tnfjrmsus, this was one o" the twelve Colonies Which

in the fccoiid Pumcl{_ War fived RottK. In the Year

o^ Kime 553. Amikar ^ third Pwwic/;. fiener.il, took

this City with the help of the Gmli ; and in a great

ilegrte ruined it by Fire and Sword. C^hut, a TZ'<-

<••.* G( ncral, not being .able to defend it ai;ainlt (he

Sirpe i-f Cmna and Mnius, rather than he would b?

takni, dHiied his friend Pttromin to give hiin his

fwoid in his he.irt ; who did fo, and af"terv»ards exe.

cuttd the fame to himfelf. Spuritia. a Commander

tinder Vuelliui, defended thi.s City with great (iillan-

fi y againit Cecttta, ("one of Or/'o's Geturals ; ; who

yet at lall took and burnt it, Anm Cbrtjh 69. In

269. M Aureliatm received a great overthrow from

the Af.oommmi iie.ir it. In 541. Totiloi King ot (he

Goths, (rokit by a Siege: which reduced them to the

nerel.ity ot eating M.iiis Fie fh Alwut 133J. it fell

tirft into tlx Hands of the Viicounts ot Aii/4w. About

1447. they called in the Venettnns, and endeavoured

to ill ike of!" the Dominion of the Mtlaneje : which

had like to have ended in their Ruin ; the City Iwing

t.keii and l.icked, and .1 molt cruel Sl-mghter made

of the Inhabitants. It continued after tliisunder the

Dukes of Milan ; till together with Mtlan, it fell

into tl'.eH.mds ot Leir» XU. King ot Fr4»«, in

r499. Vope Julius \n iiii, got the Foffeirion of it.

In 1345. I'ope P..;// HI. Created Lt«'H (his Natural

.••on) Duke ot this City .• who was flain for Ins Cruelty

and wiekednefs by fome Gentlemen hereof; and thd

place put into the Hands of Charles V. in IJ47'

i'lii'ip II. his Son, ten years after this, grauted it to

PI c
the Diike of Parma ; whofc Poftcrity of the Houfc
of Farticfc enjoy it now. This was the Coundy of
Pope fir^or; X. Pope ZHan li in 1094, or 9^.
celehratecTa Council here, in which the divorced iw/.*

prefs. Wife to Henry III. prefcnted her Complaints.

There have been other fmsll Councils held here. The
Territory, il Puicentino or il ^ncatodi Piacen;(a,\\M

fome conlider.'.bic Towns and .Springs in it.with Miiict

of Iron and Brafs.

iia Ptator, Anajin, PLmis, a fxiver of the M.ir-

quifatc dt Tre~'ifo in Ualy ; which (prings out ot

the Carnick, /tlpes, in the Borders of Crtr/«.i/i;i ,ind

Carinthia ; near the Fountains of the Drave, And
flowing Southward through this Marquifate, to water

the Cities of Cadortno, Bclluno, and Fcltria, it takes

in the Boao, Ca'.ore, and the Crrrlcvolio : then fills

into the Adriatick.^'it, thirteen Miles from Venice lo

the Fait.

©(cntOfC, Picardia, a Province on the North of

France, tow.nds the LotP Countries ; bet-.veen Ckim-
pa^ne to the Eilt ; Hamault and Ariots to the North;

the Britijh Sea, and Nflr/uijwi/r to the Weit ; and the

Ilie of France to the South. Heretofore much greater

than now ; pirt of it being now taken into the I lie of

France (to wit, le Beauvoijis, le N^ynnoti, le Lnonots

and Ic Va'.ois : j there remiinini; t ) it le Boii'enois, le

Ponthteu, le Sanjierre, le Vcrm.md'':s, la Tierachtt

and I' /Imienois. But it has alio had fome additions

•made to it by the Conquclh in Arrois. The Cap;t.il

of this Province is Amiens. The other good Towns
are Abbeville, Boiilrgnc, Calais, D-iiiens. 4'. Q^^in-

nii, U Fere. Guife, Ham, Moiilhevtl, Perone, an,f

/(';?. The Rivers watering it are \\viSo>r.m:, the Oy'e,

the A:tthie, the Canche, &c.

PifCttl and Picentmi, two di;;iinft Tribes or Regi-

ons of the ancient People ot if.i/y. The one.ontained

now in the modern Mxrcha An:<>mtana, in the Do-

minions of the Church: the other, the latter in a p.irt

of tlie Hither Prmcipate in the Kingdom of Naples.

Both fubjeiled under the [{^)na<ts about the yc.ir of

l^ime 480.

|3ict)tlanT) -fflt]), freturn Pidiciim. the Streight

between the Nortli o( Scotland and the Ifles of 0^\-

ney.

ptCishitome, Pice'.eo, a ftrong Town in the A;*-

Lincfe ill /f.i/r, upun the River .Idda. betwist Crcmo-

n.t and Lodi : where Francis I. Ki 'g of ' ranc: re-

in lined a Prifoner, alter his being taken by the Army
of (he EmiJerorC'jc.f; V. atthcBrtel oi Pavia. Its

Citt.idi'l was heretolbre built by oni: ot the Dukes of

Mdan.
IJlfHtf.ng, a Market Town in the North Riding

of forkihire. The Capital ot i's Hundred ; upon a

fmall River falling inio the Deru'ent : Not far from

the Sea.

PtCO , or pica, one of the Illands of the Atlan-

tu\ Ocean, which is one of the A:[cres ; exteuijing

twelve Miles from Edit to Welt ; under the Prntw

gutje.

ptCOlmcitO, a River of Para^iia in South Am.n.
ca i which arifeth in Peru, ne.ir the City of La Plata i

and falls into tl-.c River of the fame name all^r a

long Courle, and the .idditiou of many Imallcr Ri-

vers.

iCI)C JcllltO, Picli. It is not very cer;..inly con-

cluded, wnether this ancient Nation ot iiarl/anmit

firit came into the llles of 0'k!'e-', then Scotla>iJ,o\.\t

of Scytl'ia or out of Dentna \ But haying by force

eltablirtied themfelves in the Counties of F:t's and U-
thainc, they grew in the licl'cmtof timeby enter-mar-

riages and contraiits with the Scots to make one People

with them. And it is fuppofeJ, their name comes

fi-om their cullom of p.iin;ing th«ir Bodies. See i'/'
1-

itiaid.

\
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me i3irtfl llOall, I'Mhim lUdriMi, Murui Pi-

fUcu!, waitlie moft aiicicnt Botimluy between E'.g-

Uiid .Hid Scotland; bcfiun by Hadi'M tlii: EiHiwiour

to lt|Mia:e the PU}i [ov B^irb.irous Nortlicrii N.itioiu

)

from the Civilized Rom.n-BntiUru, iii 1 1 i- It reach-

ed from Eden in Ciimberknd to Tiwf i;i Northiim-

berUnd : firtt made only of T//r/,(ir,,,),)rtcd by Stake*,

.md llrtiigtlieiicj by I'.illifadoei. St vents the Empc-
rntiMirrtl it, and made it much fl lunger in lo;. Be-

foie liieli: timet, tiicre h.id been one m.tJe in the n.ir-

imvtii p.-.rt o»" Scotland ; Hrft by /t£ftcula, .ind after

by LoHim Vibicui, under Antomm Vim j but thcfe

CiHir.ti ics being tx>t tloujijlit worth (he icccpiiig, Se-

rrnis tixcd the Bounds iinally where Hadrian li<id at

firll feiled them ; .ind ercJled tijjs Wall of fohd Stone,

with Trwirs .it the dill.incc of .1 Mi!e from e.icli other,

(iom the / /h to the German Se.i cigliiy Milci in

lenflih This Wall was rep.iired by Caraujiiis, under

Dinciifitiii ilie Emperor, iibout z86. Having been ru.

ini'd by the ]^/^l/ in feveral |.lacii about jSS, it was a-

f.iin repaired by the BntMtii, (after thedcfejtof the

Picis) by the allillance oftlw Hotn.mi, about 404.
In 4c 6. it was bcatai down by the Picis. JEtiiij v i

Knnan Gtncral) rcbuili it the Lift time of Brick, a-

Lout 430. So kit the Lritijl: to defend it. The Scoti

ruined it .ig.nn the next year : after wliich it was ne-

ver more regarded, hut only as a Boundiry between

the two Nations by Confcnt. It r,in on the North

fide of the Tiiic, and the Irthiti^, twoconfidcrable.

Rivers. The TraCt appc.irs at this day in many places

in Cuff Ivr.'aiid, and Surthumberland; fo many liun-

fired years iK)t having been able to deface intirely that

great [{rni.m Work.
ptOanemo, /Ipdamu, a River of Tl.effalia . it

r.ndih Iron) Mount (Jiviphct ; and w.ilering Pharfalin

and t,ikiiig in the Entpctii, the Mclax, am ilic Pliu-

>!ix, fails into the Penetii above Larijfa^'nh a very

iuift Current.

©l<:6moiit, Piedmomitim, Pedetnontitim, is a Pro-

vince of /m.)', towards Prance xai SuHt:{*rland ; cal-

led by tlie Prcr.ch Picimcnt ; by the Spaniards Ps.t-

tnonte-y by thcGerwMta Das Pemund; by the Bug-

UPo Piedmont ; which lignifies the foot of the Hills.

It has the honour to be ftiled .t Principality : imder the

Duke oiSaioy ; having b:en of old called G4//;<i Sub

alptua. Great, well watered, fruitful, and (xipulous
j

cxtcr.iied between the Dukedoms of jVi;/4» and Mont-

ferrat to the Eaft ; the States of Genoua, and the

County of 2<i:{\a to the -South ; the Dauphine and

S<«:'o>totlie Weft; the Dukedom of Aunjlcr, (Ofta)

ai-.d ^ fmall part of^ M/.'-v; to the North. It contains

the Marqujfate of Saiii\i^'y, tlw County d' W/?i, the

Territories of Vertllefe, Bie.ie/e, Aibefano, and Picd-

nwnt (projierly fo called, ) togctht r with a j)art ot the

Dxxktdom of Maiitfei rat. The Capital of this Pro-

vince is Turin, Torino : the otlxr Cities arc A^i, Bt-

ela, "Surca. Fojfatio, hUndevt, Pignerol (unoer the

French), S-i-uX^o, Suja (lately taken by ihe Frtncii)

and ycrelli. Under the Lo7nhards this was called

the Dukedom of lurtu. The Hillory of it belongs

pro|)erly (o Sav(j; of' which this is but a Province.

The I'jwnii, SuiaJpi,Se;!ii/ian>,&cc. were the ancient

Inhabitants thereof in, and before tiic l{pman times.

New the eldelf Sons of the Dukes of Savoy arc ily-

led Piirces ol Piedphout.

Xbitw^H, Picntia, Cvrfmiamm, a CilyofWefcM-

ria, now in the Territory of Sicrt* ; and a Bilhopi

^tv ('ly thclnllitutioiiof I'oiwFiKjlI. ini46z. wlio

was liirn at it ) under tiie Archbifliop of Siena. It

is little, bur well Peopled ; lix Miles from Mont*

Pukiiiini 10 the Weft, ten from the Pope* Dotnini-

Btw, atui twenty five from Stena to tlie North-Eall

:

under the Uuke of Flerettet, BaiidrtUid ia wullwr

3) P I N
dift.ince thus ; three from Municplace ftates' the

Ptilciano, ,ir.d twenty two from Sicmt-

iSlfVgO. See Pohtia.

)3>irTia and Piemu. By thcfe names in ancient

Ililtories we find mentioned, a River 0[ the PeloPon-

titfui in Adaia. S A fountain in Elii \a the fdme
Country. § A Mountain of IheJJalia in Macedonia,
confecr.itcd to the Mii'is by the Poets, who there-

fore give ihem the name of Pierides. § An entire pix)-

vince of the .incient Macedouu, towards the Sinus
Tliernuuciis, and the Borders of 'Phrffah i Ihe Inha-
bitants whereof were called Pitres- § As likcwife a part

of Syria, near Cilicia.

P<far, Phiterniit, Tiferniis, the fime with Bi>r-
>w. a River in the Kingdom of Naples; it arife;h out
oi the Afcnmne in the Province o\ Molife near B»ia'
no; and flowing to the South- Ealf, watereth Guar-
dia Alferes, and pafleth by Larina ; at laft by Ter.
mint, {jiCity olilcCapitanata) falls into the ./4<y/-M-

ticli Sea : between il Fortore and Tngno, iwo o:her

Rivers of that Kingdom.
|d(gt»ro>, Pinarolo, Vinarolium, a City of Vied-

mont, upon an Hill j which has a llrong Callle, upon
the River Clnfo j at tlic foot of the Apes. Twelve
Miles trom Tiinyi to the Nortl>Wel>, nineteen from
Sufeto thcSouih, and ten from iau^cs. This City
belonged to tlu- Dukedom of Savoy ; hu: w.tj ravifli-

eJ from that Prince by Cardinal ^'f/-""""' in 1630:
and by Leivts XIII, United Ma>cbii. idji, to the
Crown of France for ever, according to the Articles
of the Treaty of ^rafijue betwixt him and yuur
Amadxus D. of Savoy. There are divers Churches and
Religious Houfci here : And the Cafllc it very Itrong
both by art and nature.

Pilata, Ajax, a River of Calabria, which falls

into the Ionian Sea.

tSyUau, Piiaua, a ftrong Fort or Caftle in (he Du-
cal P»-/(/7;4 ; at the Mouth ot the B.iy of ivOMin/y^er»

;

three German Miles from that City to the Wclf. Ta-
ken by the Swedes in 1616 : but now under the Uuke
of Brandenburg ; and has a very good Harbour be-
longing to it.

Idllfen, Pilfimim, a Ciiy of Bohemia, upon the
River Mies ; nine German Miles froi . i^raj^ue to the
Weft, fix from the Borden of the Vpper Palatinate,
and eleven from F.gtr or Heb. Tins is a great and
ftrting City : belieged unfucccfslully bv »!ic Hujjars,
but taken by the Count de Mimfeldt m 1 1 18. The
Mies below it receives a fm.i!l River in tlwt form, as

makes this place fccin to fl.ind in a I'enin/uta.

IdUfno, Pitfna, a City of'tlie l.effer Poland, in the

Palatinateof 5^«</ow;r, near tljc yijlula: the Capital
of a Territory of the fame Name.

fdinco, Pincus,a River in the Hie of Candy,or Crete.

fdinlKUr, avali Mountain now called Me:^^(,%o, a-

fcribed by Strabo to Macedonia ; by Ptolemy to ICp,-

rus, ( it palling between it and Macedonia;) by o-
thers to Tbejfaiia. It (tretchcih from Eilt to Well
from the Acroctraiiman Hills, ( now called C.tpo della

Cbitnera in Albania ) to tlie 'limm-p)U, low Bicca
di Lufo : in the midit of this Courfc it brancheth out
to tlic So\ith the Parnaffus and Helicnn ; which has

occalioned the conlounding ilicic three Names. The
liMiulit and Fias, (two Rivers; fpring from this

Mountain'

idingiam, a great and rich City of the Province

of X.*nji, in China; faidto be the Cajutal over thirty

others in the lame Province.

^IngltoC, a City in the Province of HiieicUu, in

c^M4.
l^tnglMng, a City in the Province of y^enfi , in

China ; upon th« Kiver Kj»^, at the Poet ot the

Mountain t.

I^iiitlo,
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PlBflO, »gtt*t City in the Protfiiice of fi« »»;</?, in

Vfiitia, upon the Rjver Lt. The Capital over fevcral

other Cities.

ISinlKl, P<»e/r/m,a((nall,biit Qroii^City in the King-

dom of Portugal ; in the ConfmeJ of the Kingdom of

Leon, upon a River of the (ame Name : fourLeaf{uei

fiom the Dueio to the South, .md fix from Guard.t.

t3(itak, Piu/cuin, a Tuwn in Lithuatiia, in tlie

Palatinate of Brtfciit; upon a River of tlie fame
Name. Once a veiy cuiilidcrable place, and now the

Cipital of a Diltrid cilled by its Name: but being

taken by the Coffiicl^i, they burn.; and plundered it

:

by which Dev.iltation it is reduced into a n^ean Con-
dition. It Hands nineteen Miles from finyc/i't to the

Eaft.

Piomba, Iklvtnitm , Manitias, a River of Am

) P L A

biu{^o
J tlowinR between the Cities of ^Idna and

Pimid, ( in the Further Abrux^o,) into the Adriatick,

Sea.

]3tomb(no I'lnmhinum, a great and fliong City

in the Territory o' Stena in Ualyy on the T^rrw/;/«n

.Sea: under the Dominion of a P.inceof its own, but

has a Spani/h Garrifon for its Protcilion : It lies in the

inidit between Orbitelto and LienrNc, hfty Miles from
either, and from Sieua. This City fprun^ out of the

Ruins of Popu.'fftuum, which Hood not far frotn it.

|2Wr, Oroiues.

flktrgi, P^g-ty ofce '" Archbifliops See, now a

fmall VUl.ige in Pamphyiia, in the U/Jir .^fia.

tSkirn, a Town 111 the Province of M<'Jp/i ( Mif-
tua ) in tlic Upper Saxony, in Germani, upon tlie

Elbe : three Leagues from the Borders of hoLonu,
near OrtfJcu. Rciiwriiible for a Treaty concluded

at it in 1^)5, betwixt the Ele^o; of Stxohy and the

Emperor Ftrdindnd 11. As alfo fnr the Protection

Si»ea here in I6z8, tii the Hefngcc Protejl.tntt ot

\ahemia and Ai(flna. In 1640, the Army of the

King of SivtdtH took tliis Town.
latfl, Pi/.r, a Town if Hctrun^, n? great An-

tiquity; built by the People of PeLopmnifm, n Stra-

ta averrs: now an ArchbiHiops See, upon the River

lArno, which divides it , anil is covered with three

Bridges. Great, but not well peopled. It has an U-
nivcrfity , which was oiieneo here in 1^49, and a

Arong Cittadel. Alio once a potent Cominunwealth
(

which recovered Sardinia out of the Hands uf the Sa'

ractnt, mattered Carehat^e and Maiorc.i, .ind gave

^rcat adlH.ince to the Cbritiijns of the K.iit : but be^

ing it felf lint ovorjwwercd by the Ho. cntinfs, and
ccltored to its lonner Liberty by Charles Vlll. of
tratKt, it fell the fecond time under their Power;
and together with fl>neme fubjetlked to the Houfe
of MediciSy under whom it now is. This City

Hands in Miles from the Mouth of the Ariii

to the Eaft ; and forty tive from FUreme , ten

trom Lucca to the .South, fifteen from Ligome. In a

umnetoui and fpiendid Council here h^ in 1400,

Alexander V. was chofcn Pope, and the two Anti-

iiO|?es, Bentdttl XiU. »iid Greg.HW. declared to be

Schifnuticks and Uerrtick), and as fuels depofed. U
ii famous for nrn^y other noble Councils. One in

1134, under Pope /wwotYwr 11. CKCommunicatcd the

Antipopc /fn^CiMMi.Anuthcr in i}i i,adledag.)iiiltthe

perlbn and Government of Poiw jfuUui flf. Whereun-

toodd the Treaiy in 1664, betwixt i>opc Aiexan-

titr VII. and Lmii XIV. King of France, touching

the Elt.itet of Q'.tflrt and Rmcigtione , the Reltu

tution ot Avtjrnon and the County of Venatffin into

the Hamls 01 d« Pope. The Archbilhopj See w.is fet •

tied by Pope 1-'»V'«U. /<w«oC/jriy?i 1091. $ Ptfa

is the Name alfo of an ancient City of tUs, in the

Peldpotmeflg: near to which, the OlpnfickjUiimet were

celebrated in the Honour of Jupiter.

Idtfano, or the Pijtmine, Pijinut Tragus , it a

p.irt oi Hetruria in Italy, between the States of P.r,-

rence, and Siena to the Raft ; the Sta(« of Ltieci to
the North, the tyrrhntian Sea (otite Weft, .md n,-
eatiy to the .South. Once a Commouwealfli. lint now
under the Duke of Florence. The Cipital is p/fa.
The other confiderable places arc Li^om, and l-oi-

terra.

I3lfateil0, Rubicon, a River of l^otnandin.'a in
Italy i (inall, but of great Fame ; having been the
ahcient Boundai7 between Gal/ia Cipadam and Ita-
ly; md on that .iccoiitr mentiotied by in.iny of the
ancient Hillorians. Ttie pilftng o- it by '^uliui C.c-
Jar was the (irit At of HoUility aji.iinft theCoin-
monwe.ilth or Kume, It is now c.illed towards its
Fall, il I'lJ.ifcHo

i at its Rife, R»«; befo.-eir re.ich-
eth the S'e.is, i7 f'/Kwicf //i) dt Savignano. This River
runs near Cejene and Savivnano ; and fills into the A-
driatick. Sea, ten Miles t )m Rimini. In this j)l3ce
there was a Marble Infcriptione;e.;tetl in 1 546, to ixrr-
petuate the memory thereof; yet foine Learned Men
have rather thought it to be Lufo, ( a Rwer in the
Territory of I^mwi ), than this which was the anci-
ent Kubicoyi.

I9tftota, Piftoria, a City in tlie State of Florence
j

which is a Bilhops Sec, under the Archbiftiop (,f Flo-
rence

; built upon tlie River Stella, at the Foot of
the Apennnic : now in a iJouridiing State. Twenty
two Milps from Florence to the North-Weft. Pojie
Clement IX Was bam in this City. The Italians
fix.iking of if, c.iUit, Putoija la btfie Strutt.t, The
treli bui.t Pijlon.i. The .Stfitucsof Pope L^o X. and
Clement VH. are err-tcd in one of the piincip.d
Cliurches!.

ptdrcfl, otVifle;. This iil.icefsretr,irked intlie
Tomes of the Cnuiicils.for .i Council Hlfcinbled .it it by
Charks ie Chanvc, King of F.'<i).'a', in 863, orSg^.

;

Cillcd Concilium ad Pijt.ts- But thi- French Writers
diverfly litu.ite it ; fome upon the Seine ; fonii.- npon
the Andele near /'Mr de I' Archi in Normaud)

, iij

the Diocefe of I{i>iten.

ptftrina, Phthjiina: Fcjfji, one of ll;e .Mouths of
the Pfl.

13<fticrg.l,' Pifnraca, a River of Sfntv, which a-

rifcthoutof the Mountains oi Old C.rlire ; .nnd run-
ning South, ft-pantes the Kingdom of Ltwi from that
of Vld Cf/iik. It admits the C.imon, ( another of
its Boundaries ] and the Arlannoii ; and watering
t>iienHM and y/lHadalid, falls into the Ouerv above
Siw lucai.

Pltanc, ail .incient -City of M\fu, in the Lejjlr

Alia, towarJs the .'Ejean Sn. A Secmd, in T* n,w.

A third in Lacom.i, in the Mmea : Whofe Nanics hid
even penjhed ipith them, if not jKclcrved liy Plmy,
Sti.ibo, Ptolemy, &c. $ A Riverof the Morea, and
another in tin IlLiid of iCor^-M ( the latter, now called

Fiuminale d' Ordano,) did heretofore goby this

Name alfo.

Placentta, Placencia, a City of the Kingdotn of
Leon, ill the Province of Extrrmanum ; which is a

Bifliops See, under the' Archbilhoii of Compojlclla.

Built in iiSc, by Alphonjiis VlII. Kini^ of Lcnn,
out of the Ruins of Dnhri?a, I a City of the let-
tonei in Lu/it.tnia:) andfhepl.ice where it H.nidsWas
C.illd tljc yill.{"e of AmhiOjio. It is feated in a very
fertile "Plain, called La Vera de Placentia, upon the
River Xexte; Wel»e Wiles from Cors.i to the Ealt,
twenty fix from pi4manca m the South , and
as many from KLrida to rtie North : and was once
hoftoured with tlie Title of a Dutcedom. S There
is another PlacefiTia In ' Old Cnjltle , amonglt the

Mountams: fefifrfd'wf;h'a ftrong Caftic , and ho-
nourtd with A Bifliops ^e , under the Aidibilhop
ot Toledo. " '' '

' ' '•'
.. i . «
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Jjlaif^nrc. See Puctn:(*.

piaifaitfc en 3rm8BtMC. a Town of France, in

the Cuuiity ex|)rdred in id name, \n M.juitatn: u fc-

cond in Ifpuerj^nt, in Gafeotiy : and a new ForiiiTi

in Stir fratKt , in >sortb Amerua.
plait], CtiiM, See Henftttbtrg.

I?lani))S, Itiaclm, a Ri»er on the Eaft of the

Worf4 : which Ml into the Mdiitci raneau Sea, ne.ir

hl^PoIi ih Hfitiumit.

Jlajplatll, Argenteui Fluviiu, a River of Soufh

Amema ; called by the Sfunurtit, FA rio dt la Pla.

/<•; by the Amtncam pAxana^ditt; hy ihe Ell-

elijh ind French, The Hivir of Vlate. Thought to

be one of the greateft Ri»cri in the whole World.

It arifeth in Faragua, above the Lake de Loi Xa-

rates ; and running •) valt Cuurfe to the South, and

feiMrating Parai^ua trom Chace, ( beneath the City

de Buencj Ayre't \^\\. entereth the Sea of Paragua;
;

by a Mouth of lixty Enghfi: Milei in breadth, or forty

Spamjh Leagues. This River was tirlt difcovcred in

• 3 • i' by Johri Di*\, a Portiiguffe.

JLa ^l«ta, Argintea, a City in Peru, in the Go-
vernment of Characa, or loi Charcas j built by the

Spaniardf in the VaHey oiClmqmfaca, upon the

River Picolmaio; an Archbilhot^s See, ( by the Inlli-

tution of Pope Paul V. haviiig before been a Bilhops

See, under the Archhilhop uiUma ;
'
and the Capi-

tal of the Province of Characa, otherwile called Pro-

vincia de Rfo de la Plata by the Sfaniardi : one hun-

dred and fixty five Spamjh Leagues from Cufco to

the South, eighteen fronn Pottfi, and one hundred

and ten from the Pactfick, Ocean. This is one of the

richelt, molt populous, and belt built Citia in Ame-
rtca ; and ftands near the Silver Mines.

ISlatamona, Altacmm, a River of Macedonia
;

which arifeth trom the Cambuvian Hills ; and run-

ning Ealtward by Pidna ( now Chitro, or Platan),

h\\s into the Gulph of Satonica. It is called Pele-

cat by Sophianut ; Platamona by Moletiut ; Bi/hifa

by Holjlenius j in the latter Maps Almgmo, and hi-

jacovi.

]31atano, Ljcus, a River on the South of Siciljn

which talis into the Sea eighteen Miles from Gergentt

to the Weft.

Plabcx, an ancient City ofBxotia in Greece .- fa-

mous for a Temple in thofe times, erected intheHo-

nour of Jupiter Liberator. Near to it, the two AtU-
uian :nd Lacedxtnoman Generals, Paufaniat aid

Ariftidei, defeated Mir</o»MttJ Gcner.ilof the Perfians

in the ye.ir of ilewxf ijs, and the feventy fifth Olytn.

fiad. It was furprized by the Thebami, anno Rmu
32? : who for their Fad were mjflacred by the In-

habitanU. In 381, the Tliebant and the Lacedxmo-

Mi4>;/ together quite ruined it.

piatfee, Plat^^ee. SeeBaldtcH.

IDIatwn, Piami, Plava, a City of Voightland, a

Province of the Vppcr Saxony in Germany ; or as o-

thers fay, in Mifma ; feated upon the River Eifter ;

between Zjftckfim to the South-Ealt, and Curow or

Curen to the North Welt j four Miles from the Bor-

ders of Bohemia. Under the Duke of Saxony.

Plawe, Plava, a Town in the Dukedom of hdag-

deburg, upon a Lake of the fame Name; near the

Efflux of the River Elde; lix German Miles from

Cujirow, and ten from Haxntberg to the North.

]91cCMnVt Plefcovienfis Dueatiit, the molt We-

ftern Provmce of Mojcovy. Bounded by bigria to

the North, Uihuataa to the South, Uvonid to the

Welt, and >iovogard to the Ealt. It is great, popu-

lous and fruitful : was a Sovereign Dukedom, till

John B/tfi.ovit^ conquered it in 1 ^09. The principal

City is Plestiftw, Plttkpvta ; which (lands upon the

River yehkj } forty Miles from the Confines of Li-

18 ) P L U
vonia to the Ealt, Hxty from the Like of Ibuen,

and forty from Hjga to the ^ irth-Ealt. This City
wa» bctiayed intothe H-inds of tlie Hjift by the Priclls,

in 1)09, U|)on a Rehf^ious Pretence: who were fe-

vcrcly puniftied for their Treifon, by th.it perlidiouj,

bloody, cruel Tyrant. In i)8 , it was liclieKed, .md
taken bv Stephen. King of Poland Apiin in 161 j,
by Giijlaiui A.lolpl 111 , King of Sircdeu ; out o;

whofe IliniJj ihe Rtiji were forced to reJrem it, by the

Payment of a valt Sum of Money. The {{uft call it

PikffiiK<a.

^lelQf, a Seigniory in the Province of Pmiloii, m
France : giving Name .md Origine to .in Honourable
Family, which produced the l.ife fimous Minilter ot
State in that Kini>dom, the Cardinal of Rif/;/;cw.

I^lfinouth. Pymurhim, a Noble Se:i.l'oit Town
in Ihe molt Weltern part of Devonjhire, on flie

.South of England. It f.ikei its Name \tom the River

^Ipmc > between which and the 'Camrf ( a

much greater River, and the Wellcm Boundary ol

Devonjhire ) this Town is feated ; and has ofje ot

the largelt, fafelt, and molt convenient H.ivens in the

World. It was anciently called Sutton ; nnd { <aiilj

Mr. Cambden ) of late times was a poor FifSermcns
Town ; but within the compaft of a few years be-
Come eoual to fome of the belt Cities in F.'rUnJ.
tortifiea both to the Seaward, by a fort built oil

St. Nicolai Ille ; and to Landward, by two Forti u|xjn

the H.iven, and a Caltle on a Hill ; befides which it

h.is a Chain for the Seairity of the Haven in lime of
War. Henry IV. granted it a Mayor. From this

Town Sir Francis Draks fct Sail in 1 577 ; when h<
went that Voyage in which he failed round the Ter-
rellrial GIoIk. Out of this Haven the Enghjh Fleet

was Towed by Ropes ( the Winds being contrary ),
when in 1 5S8, Charles Lord Hotpard, Admiral of
England, went to fight the Sfanijh invincible Ar-
mada, as they unwifeljf called it. Charles W. added
to the Strength of this Place, bT buildin)^ a ftatel^

Ciftadel on a Hill near it ; and to its Honour, by
creating Charles Fit\-Charles, C one of his Natural
Sons) Baron of Dartmeuth, Vifcount Tottits, and
Earlof P.>m««/6, July 9. 1675, who afterward died
at Tangier.

Idlocn, Pima, a fmall City in the Dukeilom of
Htljiein, in the Province of fVagaren ; between a
double Lake of the fame Name : (is Gemum Miles

ivacn Lubeck to the North. It hat a fplendid and
noble Caltle; which together with the City is under
the Dominion of a Prince of the Family of //a//7fiM.

Plots^kp, P/ee^jt», or Plofeo, Plocum, Plofcum , 1
fmall City in the Greater Poland; which is a Bifhopt

Sec, under the Archbilhop ofGn^M; the Capital of
a Palatinate of the fame Name, in the Dukedom of
Ma\omiel{ie , or Mafivia; to which there belongs a
Caltle. It is feated upon the Viftula, fourteen Po/ijh

Miles frnm Warfate to Ihe Welt.

l^luOmM, a fmall Seigniory in 7>r«/, belonging to
the Ring of Spain.

I^Iaia , Atrufa, a fmall River in KtmandioU
,

which fpringetn out of Mount Tittui j and running
Southward, faMs into the ./<<^i4rifi^ 5r4 nearXimiW.
Alfo called L'><ve/4.

Idlublrrf, Aviarium , a City in the Province of
La Beaufe, upon the River /' Oeuf; ten Leagues
from Orleans to the North, and as many from M*n-
targis to the Ealt : iHs a fpruce City, and by the

Wnters of the middle Times called Pitbuna.

PUlM, or Pleure, Plura, »n Italian Pre*durd;-

belonging to the Grijmt ; by the Gift oiMaximi'
Han Sfor\a% Duke of Milan, in 1 5 1

3. it takes itif

Name from the chief Town of the fame Name

;

once feated at the Foot ot \.ht Alfet, mv Qbiavemnt,-
."-">

' ;;.:ii.r 71 -.1 <.!(, upon
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upon lite River \lava ; { tic chief of fundry Villa-

Set, lyinft it< the fnc bottom <^^ nothing but a

eepand l'o't<..' '.'! (»ul|)ii. For on AtrUx6. 1617.

a hugeRiickli'liiii', Irom the top of the Mount.iini,

ovrrwhelirt-d it ; and killed in the twinkling of .in

Fye fifteen hiin red people ; lett no lign or ruin

of aTo'-«'i tl u' ll.mdingi but in the pLice thereof,

agre.it l.ke of about two Miles in length. Heylyn.

There vrrr right Hflt^ious Ihujes in it } yet fcarce

one peifoti ot all the Town efcaped alive. The
d.iy he ore this, a roaring noife was heard from the

Mountain.

po, Pidiis, E'idaniis, the greateft River in Italy ;

which arifcth in I'udmont ; and dividing Lombardy

into two |Mrls, falls into the Adriatick Sea by many
Moulin. Called by the luUant, Frtnch , and E>i-

f,ip\ Po i by the Germans, pAV). Its (lead is in

Mount yifi, K Ve[ulus ), one of the Cotiiau Alfei ;

in the Borden ol Dauphine , in the Marquifate of

Salii:^^o, from a Spring called yifiiula, in the niidit

ot a Meadow ; ana running F.alt by the Cadle of

P.tifana, it hides it felf in the Earth again. So di-

viiling Piedmont at ^illa Franca , it takes in the

(bijone ; and at Pancalien, the l^eraita ami Ma-
era; by the addition of which, it becomes capable of

bearings Bn.it Then it waters Turin (the Capital

of Siivty ) where it takes in the Dona : f > conti-

luiiiig his Courfe to the Ead by Clnvai and Cajat, he

takes his leave of the Duke of Savny'i Dominions ,

and enti reth Milan : leaving Pavia tive, and Mtlan

twenty Miles to the North , it palleth on the South of

Piacen^a, .ind tiie North of Cremowa; leaving Par-

ma four Miles to the South , and Mantoiia lix to the

North, he paffeth to Fickervolo . where he divides

his valtly improved Streams into two great Branches.

The Northern waleretli the State of J/enicc, and by

fire Mouths entereth the GuIjJi o( t^emce : the Sou-

thern p;itleth to I'errara, and is there fubdivided into

three other Branches ; the moft Southern of whkh,

runs within four Miles of l{4vefma. This River re-

ceives about thirty Riven in all from the Alpes, and

the Apeiimne ; and being by far the grcatelt River

'n\ Italy, is mightily tnagnitied by the Latin Poets:

who would have it no lifs than the Nile , and the

DoHube J call it the Kjng of Invert , and the grea-

teit in tfie World. It mult be con'effed , that it is

a noble Flood ; and the only one which has (bund

a place in Heaven too, or hatli the Glory to be made
a Conlhllation. But ( faith the Learned Dr. Broum,

who fiw it ; there are miny Riven that exceed it in

Greatncfs. The Names of the molt confiderable of

its Brandies, are, tlPotrando, 1/ PodiAnano, il

Po dt Volana, and 1/ Po dt Argent*.

Poblet , a Monaltery in Catalonia , where the

Kings of Arragon were anciently buried.

J^OCCbcra, Porcifcra, a River in the States ofGe-
mm, which takes its rife fit)in the Appermine ; and
by a Valley ten Miles long , makes it paflage by Ge-
noiiii into the LiguJiick_Sea.

J^orkUnQton, a Market Town in thcEaft RiJing

oiT>rt(^fhire, and the Hundred of Harthill
i upon

a finall H'ver, falling into the Dertvent.

fiocntte, Pocutia , a fmail Tradt in the South

p.irt of the Kingdom of Poland, called by theNatives

Poronb , or Poconth. It is a part of the Territory

of Halit^i between the River T)r4, (now the Net-

jfter ,1 .nnd the Borders of Tranjylvatiia and fVala-

cbia : the principal Town is Sniatim upon the Prutb

:

the relt, Colomey and Martiiiow,

PoOgartm, Bdjlonut, a Province in Afia,

PoDoUil, Bodeni, Biidini, PatXinacn Populi, a

I'rovinceof the Kingdom of Pe/<i»rt; comprehended

under the [{ed HnJJ:a, of which it is a p.irt ; and fub-

iedt to a Palatine of its owo. Bounded on the

VOX
No. Volhiuia, on the Halt by the Palatin.1te of
Braj on the South by U'allachu , and on the
Welt by Biilfia ( properly fo called ), or the BUck,
Hiiffia. This Country extends Ea ftward through valt

uninhabited Countries, as far as the P.iixin'e Sea.
They divide it ordinuily into the Vpper Podoltit to
the Welt,and the Lower to the Fait. The people are

Hf/flatis by their Original ; conquered by the Poles ,

.ind in the year i4?4. admitted to the fame Privileges

with the reft of Poland, by Vladiflaui then King o(
Poland. It is fruitful to a wonder ; yet more ac-
commodated to the life of Beads, than Men. Could
it enjoy a iteady Peace, it fhould not need to envj
the Fertility of Italy, or any other Country : but be-
ing a Frontier againit the rurl^s and Tartars , and
always expofed to their devouring Incurfions , it it

but meanly inhabited, and not much improved. In
the year 1672. it was yielded to the Titr^s ; a part of
it has been retrieved lince. The principal pliceisCrf»wi-
mecl^, in the Vfper Vodotia i the reft are T^H^/now,
Brat^latv ( in the Lotrer, ) and Orc\aknuf, winch lalfc

is in the hands of the Tartars.

I3oltttcr0 , PiHaviiim, Aiiguftoritiim , Piclava,
PiUavorumVrbs , a City which is thcC.ipital of the
Province of PoiHou in Fraiicc ; a Eiftiops See under
the Archbirtiop of Boiirdeaux,in6 a celebrated llniver-
(Ity fouiulid by Charles VII. in 1431. It (lands up-
on the River Clain , at its Confluence with another
fmall River, which there makes a large Lake 1 four-
(em Leagues from the Loyre to the South , thirty
from Sainies to the North , and thirty five from
Bomges to the Weft. Famous for many Battels fought
near it ; efpecially that of the B/.jcA Prince, in the
year 1356. In which, 7o/j« King of France was
taken Prifoier, together with many Lords , and two
thoufand Knights and Elquires. Fitly two Lords,
one thoufand fcven hundred Knights and Gentlemen,
were flain of tlie French. Tluee French Battalions,

{ the leaft of wliich exceeded the Engtiflj ) were in-

tirely routed , and in great part dclfroyed. In the
Reign ofCW/e; VIL King of France, whileft the
yaUrious Engttjl} were Maftcri of the Capital of
the Kingdom , the Parliament of Paris for (ome
yean fat here. The old Caftle by the Gate of S. La-
\are is thought to have been the Work of the Ro-
mans y who built befiJes an Amphitheatre anid other
Edifices, yet apparent in their remains. This City
contains twenty four Parilhes, five Abbeys, and divers

Monalleries. The Epifcopal See became famous in
the Primitive Times by the Perfon of S. Hilary,

Diven Councils have been celebrated at it. In ont,An-
no 1075. Berenganus api^ared ; whiKt the Do^rine
of the Prefence , in oppofition to his, was received,

recognized, and eftahlilhed. Another under Pope
Pajclal II. excommunicated Philip I. King ofFrance.
The Hfnum Catklicks took Poiaiers from the Hit-

guenott , and plundered it in i;6z. In 1569. the

H-ytenott under Admiral Coligny befieged it , but
w.'tc forced to rife without fucccfs.

PoUtOlt, Piiiavunfis Provmcia , if a large Pro-
vince in France >, which was a part of Aijnitain ,

whileft under the Romans ; and called by the Ita-

hans, pMtu. Its greatelt extent it from Elaft to

Weft : being bound«l on the Eaft by Touraiiie , and
la Marche; on the North by Anjou, m&Bretagiie ;

on the Weft by the Bay of Aijuitain , or the Britifh

Sea ; and on the South by Saintonge and Angou-

lefim. This Province was pillaged in the fifth Cen-
tury by the Vandals , Huns and Germans. The /^
mant in the Reign of the Emperour Honvrius , le t

it to the fVt/igoihs ; whom clevis the Grand ex-

pelled about the year 5 1 o. Then from the time o(
Charlemaignt, it was under Sovereign Counts of its

own, till 1171 : when uixin a failure of the Line, it;

Tt » «va«
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*\ii uniUii to the Crown o( FrMtu*.

Iiid. for •^bout mneicen itvetal Snccrtfiimi , «ti.imcti

the Title ot' nnl(fi W Guyeime. No! to omit, ll'e

the Ucfcent of thi V[0*ttKet nt Gurfmie .mil I'uutoii,

iijX)n the Crown oi Euglami in 1 1 ^i. by Rieanaitr ,

Wife to Ihmy II. Nor tin- iittfmpt made in 1142

(;lioiif!hwi(ii()Ut fucceri) h) l{ichardVM\ ot Cern-

11:11!, Brother to Kinfj .Johir, fo rrducr J*r))rt»// iindcf

the Obedience of fi«;^'/.«'j</ag^in,.i»liT the French pre-

innded }iJoL<ii lud turfrilrd lii> Rif^hti by tlic De.ith of

Anl'w, llw priiKip.il Towni next Poi^/n/* , :ire

Ch.i/hlItrMii,Tli(Ut.ir3,S. Mjxiti.t, Fmiitenay, Lcii-

liiiii, \int, l'.ir.*Ae»;<iy, .ind Hichliru.

^^Oll^», i'/yc/.ff«>», a Town m the IJlc ct France,

v^lucli h<s a Stone Bi ii'^e over thcSwwf ; (ix Le.iRuci

:ihove I'j/i/' to thir Halt. S. Lenn Kinf> of lu»t<c

u.tf !)orn Iwri- in 1115. Thclx.iit of Kinj5 Vhil$p

Je Hi I w,i$ interred in .1 Church hore of hit own foiin-

tl.iiiiJii. It h.is divert Kchff.iuiui Hoiili;!. And in the

I ilt Afi,e was more c'l'tcially t.inunu , i»ix)n the ac-

i.oiint ot ,[ Ci^i-JcrfKCf !>( H^ii'>^ion betwixt the /(?-

»i,i>i Cjlliu^icl^i .mil I liioiierioi I tiom September ^.

I jiJc. to Kuvtmbir jv held in the iirelencc ot

CLmIc' IX. King o\ trance, .nACttherine >.e Me-
tliciJ. Ok tijfe» l\f:,i:>ic ; lUiiltrd with the Frincei of
the Elooil, a pre.it number ot Cardin.ili , Biftiopi

,

CounlellorJ, .iiid Grarelcesof the Kingdom, and Lear-

i.id Men ot' both Religions. lic:(a. ;>$ the Head of

the Rctorimd, chiefly managin;^, and betiding hit Ut-

inolt foice, aj;a;n!t the DoOtrino ot the Vrefence.

r 1"

;
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Thtfr Counti fome rootin.i» here ton ; but the moft grtier.il, ii th«

Komm Ctettitliek,. Thit valt-Kingdom h di/idcl in-

to thirty four Palatinates, molt ot which I flull men-
tion in their proper placet The principal Citiei are
tfir/{^'), Br,Kl»H\ BrafljtP, Bnelct ; l^^tliCi, K."ni-
ntec, Clie.'ma, l{r*k!>tf, F.lbiiiji , Dant;[icl^ , Gmfi.t,

Kfoi'y Len-:y:-{e, Llfow, Liiblin, Luck>t, Malburl^^,

MfaJljiPnH, Miitth, NovogfiJ, Plockfi, Po\»h, I'lU-
Hii/I, Kimgiberj), Seiuhmiers, Siracz, llmrn, troi.\i,

nat:(.iw/, ( commonly called Warjaw, the Capital
of I'Mn.l), mina, H'lieb.'lio , mA Hloit{imicis.

Tlie tirll Duke of tliit Kinjjdom wat Lechiii, who
begun hit Reign in <594 flu Pollerity in eleven Dc-
fcenft cintmued till 8' o, when I'njJIus wat the
tirit ele'ffd Duke. In the year moo. BoU-Jlvis
(Son of MieceJIaiii ) received the Title of King,
ftom Of/'i III. kmjierour ot Germany. Tlic prelcnt
King it the "'rty fi;:th Prince, and the tliirty fcconj
Kiii^of /V<r«(/; who hat had the Honour to be the
Prelei-ver of Ckrtflindom by the Relief of Vienna,
ami many other brave Adiont. Though thit Prince
hat the Name of a King , and the firll Duket were
m truth Kinf^t without the Title: yet at prefent he
it nothing left : being not allowed to make Peace or
War, to impofeTaxtt, make lawt, alienate any of
hit Demeant ; or in fhort, to do any thitig of Imiwr-
tance, which concemi the Publick, without the con-
feiit ot the Diet. He doet not only fwear to do ail

thit ; but allowi their Difobedience , in cafe he vio-
lafet hit Oath : which makes the Subjedi the Pi ii,ces

|5oU, Volta, JiiUa Victat, a City and Colony in J"*'/!", and this Kingdom a meer Arittocracy ; or
l;lrij, menticintd by Strabo and fi'iny ; Hill called ^^^t of petty Kingdoms under one Heail. Wlicncc

by the fame N iine : being one of t!ie ttrofjgelk Cities

in IJIria, atxl a Biftiops See uixler the Patriirch of
A-jutleia. Seatei) on a Hill near the Shears of the

^iJiHtul^Sta , ujwn which it h.is a large Haven:
twenty eight Milet from Paren^t to the South, (ixtf

from Trteftcy and an hundred Irom Ancona to the

Ndtb. Said to have been built by theCa/t/j/. Now
under die Statet of yemct ; but fmall, aixi not much
inhabited ; it luving not above (even or eight hundred

Inhabitants. The ytnetiam fend a Go»emour how-
ever to it, who takes the Title of a Count. It hat a

fmall Cittadcl. In the time t>f the Rfman Empire,

this City, at a Free State, dedicated a Statue to Sivf
rus the Emj)crour .• it hat feveral other noble Re-

main!, which Ipeak its Greatneft and Antiquity ; at

Mr. Wlieeler .icquaintt ut in hit Tra»eli,/-)g. 3. Long.
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43flian, £<//'.!, a River oiSfiria.

)£>blaiu, hhnslus, a River in the North of Sicily ;

written in Baairand, Po/ina.

)d«iaat), }'«/ nM , is one of the |)rincipal King-

doms in Europe ; called by the Natives polotttia ;

by- theGermant.nieHMen} hf the French,Vo/i;gne i

by the SfMurJt and Itiiltami, Vtlimitt ; by the £1-

gi'Jh, Po.'miJ. a parto'" tbeoM Sa:nutiaEtirop.ea
;

and has its N.irae from jOoIe, which fignifies aPbio
in the Sc jtohimi Tongtit. Bcmmlcd on the North

by the Ba/tul^Hea^hf-' Hwediff Ltvania, and I{'ijp*i

by the !.,(r,.iml t\v; XH(M:to(Tartary,en theEalt ; on
fnoSoiiih by ^\\tVppcr Hungary, Trjmfy!vant4, and

Vuiachia ; ( n tii'; Weft by Germatty. Thit King-

dnm is of a ruuivJ t'igure, two thoufand fix hundred

Miles in compali. The Earth {<lain , but full of
Woods , which do in fome degree reiflifie tlie Cold-

nc's of tie Air. They have no Wine; as for Bar-

1-y and Pulfc, they have more than theyfpend. The
People art! Irnlulirioui and Learned ; p,ood SouHt-

eis. pr .lid and prodigal. The Chriftbn Faith wat

firlt fcUlcd in Poland, under Miceflaut, in the year

96?. by one Meinardui. The Refisrm.ition about

i')35. CTeptinto fhefe Countriet > but never general-

ly imbraccd, nor ierfccutcd. The Gf-M/; Church lias

the Itrtari .ind Mufcovittt have reaped great advan-
tages ; and the King ofSweden once, with torty
thoufand men.rcduced this Country to the lalt extre-
mity, which otherwife accounts two hundred thoufand
men a fm.ill Army to be fent into the Field by I'oland.
Seeintamjm hath been a prevailing Seit here : it

oweth its denomination to the twj Scciuui'i {L,e-
tius and Fanftus, ) Natives of thit Kingdom : who
in the latt Century, amidft the diltradions of people
about Hfligim, revived the ancient allertions of ,-/.

riuj,Nejlonus,6cc. cMed Hi rejiet, under their own
Natnrt. There is belidet a general mixture of Hp-
matt and Gre.-^ Citholicks, Jews, Cilviniltt, Liifherant,
Anabaptilts, (Sc.

Polaqntr, Polachia, » fmall Province in the King,
dom of Poland; lietween M<i^ow4tothe Welt, Li-
thuania and Polefia to the Ea(h The priiitiipil Town
of which, itBietka.

Pole, Pola, a Province on the Eaft of Mo/cw^, to-
wardt the River T4»jij ; between Mtrdua^^c^ama,
and the Kingdom of /Ijiracan j in which there is no
City or Town of Note.

I^OltCe, Polefia, a Proviiiceof/V4W, in the great
Dukedom of Litbuania ; extended from Eall to Well
between Rfd Kujjla, yolhinu, t^ta^ovta, and the Pa-
latinate of Novogrod. The princip.il Town is Bi ifcie ;
twenty five Miles from Lubhn, and thirty from WV-
faw to the Ealt. Thit Province is extremely over-
run by Woods, and full of Bogs and Mirlks.

Policaftro, Policaftruw, PoUocaf.rum , a City in

the Kingilo.Ti of Naples , in the Httlier Principate ;
on the Shoars of the Tnr'uenian ita ; liliy live Milet

l'rom54/en;a to the Nortli-Ealh It is now alinoit
,

defolate; yet aBilhopsSc.-, under he Arclibifhop of
Salerno; and gives Name to a B.iy, ior.iierly ciiltJ

Sinus Laus.

f^oUgnano, Pehnianum, Piilinianrini. a f.nall Ci-
ty in the Province of Ban, in the Kingdom of ,V.i-

fles i which it a Bifhops See, under the Archbidiop
of Bari,

IPoUna, /tout, one of the principal Rivers of Alba-

nia ; it arifeth (en Miles above Afnlhnta, an mcmt
City,
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PolUU. I'oliti'itn, .ipre.it Town in S/ci'r; built

ti^ion .III Hill i ih Milci h'oin Kicojid, and twenty

I'loni V.it-ymo.

poilr.M, or Poictgo, /Ipallonia, i City of M."^*-

ihiii.i, (now 11 /lll;ini,i, ) U|K)ii the AdriMick^ .Sc.i,

Heretol re .1 Kilhtipi See, under the Archhifliop of /)//-

r.(,'^" but now a MetrDpoiit.tn See it feif Se.ited

thirty live Miles 'rom /Ji/r.i ^^0 to tlic.South; and iii-

l.iliitrd by a fiii.ill number m' Men, under the Ooiiii-

liU'iiofllie inrl'^i. In tins pl.icc 0H<«.- j.jww, ('f"^''"

w.wU /lc""ltui) was at hii Stiidien when Julius c'.r-

Ur, liis Uncle, w.is Murtlic.cJ in the Scnute. Long.

4',.i.^. I. it. 40. 19.

Olorjho. "•' l'ii!Io:\l;i, Po!oc:{ka, Polcaa, Po'o-

tinin, .1 City o l.itluMiij, in the Kinf.doiu of Po-

l.wd ; the Hf.ul of a I'al.itinate, which was once a

rukciloin. It (fan, Is up. Ill the /)«'»«j, where It re-

ceives the Po!i:it.i ; liavmK upon c. ch River a CilUe :

Icvciity f.ve P'ljh Miles above /ti^.i to tlie.Sontli-Rilt,

and li;iy live from I^/.'.m to the North-Kalt. T.ikeii

liy the l{iifi in 1 s6i ; retaken by Sifpl'en King of Po-

l,i)ui in I ',79. Ot later tunes it ch.inged its .Mailer a-

^lift ; but is now unvlerthr PoUi.

VJolognc. See Po:.in.l.

TJomtloh, an liidi4» Town and River in l^srgima,

Ujon t!ie Ntirtli Sea

pomcraiilil , a Province of Germany, called by

the ln!i.ib;t.:nts, Painrcn ; by the PoUt, Pcmersl^a.

It lies 111 the Upper Circle of Saxony ; Ixiundedoii the

NiTih by tk- BjUml^SeA, on the Kail by "rujjia, on

the South by the Marquifate of Bran.kulmrfh, ami

Oil the Welt by the Dukedom of Mecl{_ci,kurgli. Ex-

tended upon tlir i{jlcii\ Sea from EiU to Welltwo

lumdred K'^^lijh Miles. A iilain and fruitful Coun-

try, yirldini; f>re.it ulcnty both of Corn and Grafi, But-

ler ,ind ClKcfe, £?c. full of People of a vigorous

O'liltitution. This Country in 1x95, was given by

My?uwi«, the lart of its Princes, to Vnmijltm King

of Pr'iiiiJ i who enjoyed all the Eallcrn p.irt as tar

as P'lijjij, and the River tf^eyjfel uv t'lflula. The

itll coiiiiiuu'd under Princes of its own, till 1637 :

when I)"giiii (the lift of them 1 dying without Hrirs

MJes, tr.u f.ie.it Country, by the Trea'y of Munjter,

was diviileii b'-tween the Sirednj and the Duke of BraH-

deiibiirih. All that lay on the Welt of the Oder, and

the Diikcdnm of Stctiu, being left to the Swedes
;

together with /</',{('», an Illaiul in the lUliidi Sea
;

and /yjw and (ioin-ii\ two Towns beyond the Oder.

The lurtlKT or inoie Kaltern i'omer.ima, and Prujia,

was f'.raiitfd to tlw Duke ot Brandenburgh. There is

in this vait Country under the Sufedcs thefe Cities ;

A)Ki.im, Gripjirald, Utetin, Strat'/uiid, and IVolji^/ifl:

and iim'.er the Bra).Jt»l>ur^h, ateCatmn, Colburgh,

and '>'''" '•'"/•

iaict'.l pommctflt, Pomerania Parv*, the Little

Poviii.:' tj, or I he Palatinate of Potneranta ; is that

part ot I' 111- a).ia, which long fince was given to the

Crown of Po.aul ; called by the Po/ei, fVoieiPod^tito

Pomvi{n\ and for the molt part included in Prufjja.

Bounc'cd oil the Welt by that part at' Pomeranta which

is under the Duke of Uraiuieiiburvh ; on the North

by the /?: Vjc^l Sea j tlie River Vtjiula to tlic Eaft,by

which it is fcparatcd from the relt of VmJJia ; and

the greater Voiand to the South. The principal City

in it is D!Kr:(ic!{,

ipommcrtllc t r the Dukedom of Pwjjwrrw;, isa

part of the Eaftern Vomerama, whkh is under the

Duke of Brandeyihur^h. Bounded on the Ealt by

Caljhbia, and the M.irqaifate of Brandenburgb ; by
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the Baliick, .Sea on the Nortii ; the Odjr on the Weft

;

and the Dukedom of A>«i»i on the .South. The Urea'
Towns in it .ire Star^art, Catnin and ly^ftoir.

I3ottnirlopoli0,an .incici.t City ofCiliciamAJm Mi-
nor

^ to which Vomtey ik- Great imp.irted his name ;

.IS Traj.tn aftcrw.ird alfo ilul. Ih.itot rraiaiinpoln.U h.ns

been hon lured, (ince Climtiaiiity, with a Bilhops See
under the ArchbiOiop ot Siieucu. But now, liecome
aniilciablcTown ( called, iccording to tome. Vaiejk.i.

§ There was .1 fecund in \',ipi>l.ijonia, which receiv.

eil Vompe/i name, after his defeat of Muhrid.ite!
King ot Pontus ; having beibre been called lliipaio-

»«.«. This latter beciinc an Archbilhops See under the

I'atrNrch of (.'o»j//,<;;//«r;i/e : Now wholly ruined.

Ipono, a Town of franee, m the Province ot \(Hn-
iiin^e, upon the River Se//£//e, which falls in the Cha-
rante below Saiiitlei. It gives its name to a Neigh-
bouring horeft, .ind likewiletoanliunouMbleFanu-
Iy ot trance. In L.itin. apud Pontei.

|3ont a d^oufoil, Mi<f]ipontiim, Mufipon, .1

Town in Lorain, in the Dukedom of U.if, upon the

A7/'//e
J

live Le.igues from N.inci to the North, tin

fiom S Micl.ict, and live from T(j«/: it has been well

lo.t:iie,l; but at prefent dilmaiitled and m.idean Uni-
verliiy ; in which there is a i'cj/. A College ot the Ibuii-

d.ition of Pope Gregory XIII. It gives the Title of it

Marqiicfs ; li.itli two Abbeys aid divers Chuichts.

Jjont Of r .Tlrd)f, Pont Arcui, Po.i Arcuenfis,
a City in \urma»Hj,nX\\c Biflioprick of Kwn ; which
has a Itrong Caftle, and a Storic Bridge upon tlieieiMff

(which here receives the /iwre and the //«./t7e) built

by Charles the Bald. It Itands three Le.if;u'.s .ibove

^< './I to the South ; and w.is the hrftTiwn, tlut fur-

rendred it fel' to Henry \W. alter his adv.ir.Ci;inentto

the Crown of Prance.

TJonl SuDcmtr, or Ponteau-de-Afer, Pons Aiido-

man, a (mall City in Normandy, upon the River /<;/-

te ; two Leagues tVoin its Mouth, and ten bom fyan
to the Welt : furprifcd by the Lcajuers in 1 591. but
loon after returned to the King. In 1279, a Council

w.isaflembled here.

rSont ^cautootfitt, Pons Betlovicimis, a Town in

/ij/'/Zjiwe, upon the RiverG//re> ; here covered with .1

Bridge, which gives it this name i and feparatcs tlie

Province of Daiipline from Savoy.

pont 6t Cc, Pontes Cjtjarti, a Town in the Duke-
dom of Anjott, u|K)n the Loyre ; over which U has

a vci y long Bridge : and had once a very Itrong Callle.

One League Irom Angiirs to the South. At this

Town the Troops of Leivts Xlll. under Marefchjl

de Cre^iti defeated thofe of the Queen Mother (Ma-
ria de Medicts) in I Sio.

pont OU (fiarO, Pons Vardonis , or Gardonis »

three Bridges btiilt one over the other, over the River

Gardan, tor the continuing an Aquadu^tl to Nijmet.

The lowelt having fix Arches, the laond twelve, and

the highelt thirty four ; a thing of gre.it Antiquity.

It ftands in the middle between Avignon to the E.ilt,

and NiJ'mes to the Welt j tour Leagues from the l.it«

ter. The Learned Dr. Brown in his Travels, gives

the Figure ol' this wonderful Work % and allures us,

that the top of It is one hundred inJ eight) lix Foot

above the Water of the River.

pont iffau Dc ^et, a Town in Normmdy, the

f.ime with Vont Audemer.

pont r (Ctofqta, Vans F.pifcofi, a Town in Koi-

mandy .lear C.i«», upon the River Le[on, three Leagues

from Ltjieux, and two trom the Se.i. It is noted for

good Cheefe.

&mU^i(e, Pontefium, Pomiftra, /Efie pons,

and Vans adOefiam, a Town in the llle of France ;

which has a Stone^Bridge over the River Oi/I' ; and an

Englijl: Nunnery : lix Leagues Irom Vavts to the

NortliWett towards Hoan. Taken by the E>i^UJh

in
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1441, after a Siege of fix weeks.
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Year 1441, after a Siege of fix weeks. It was alfo

taken and retaken in 1389. fucceflively, by King
Henry Ml. and t' e Ouke o'^ M<iK»«e. In Ij6i. in

the beginning of the Reig^ofcW/wIX. theEllites

of the Kingdom wen aflembled here. It hath a Caftle,

with divers Churches and Monalteries; giving the ti-

tle of a Vilcount. Situated in the Territory of yexin
t'raneoij, ,it th.. Confljence of the Oyfe and Seine.

^ont ^:fon, Pons Vrjonh, a Town in the Con-
fines of h'orm'ndji and Bretagne in France , upon
file River Cou (.10)1, which a little lower falls into the

Brittjh Sea ; between Aiirancbes to the Eift, and
Do!e to the Weft j two Leagues from Mount S.

Alich/tel.

Pont &. dcfpjit, Pont SanRi Sfiritut, a City

of ^rancr in the L nim r Languedoc : which has a Ca-
Itle, and .1 Stone Brir'^e over the River Rjjojhe, of an
cxtr.iordiiiary itrudure. Three Leagues from Viviers

to the South, and feven from Avignon to the North.

|3ont S>. S^tiifMitt, Votn Sanita Maxentia, a

Town in the Gov rnirent of the Ifle oiFrance, in the

Duchy oiValois; uj)on the Ojt/e, (here covered with

a Bridge ">

; three ueagues from Senlis.

fdont^fdool, a Market Town in Monmouthjhire,

betwixt the Hills ; of chief note for Iron Mills.

l^ontefract or Pomfret, a pieafant, neat, Borough
and Market Town in the Welt Riding of Yorkshire,

and the Hundred of Ofgodcrofs: fituated ujwn a ftream,

a little below the coniiuence of the fVarfe and the

Are. Formerly ennobled with a Caftle Royal,mounted
on an alcent, wi'h Ditches and Bulwarks; which was
in the long Rebellion demoiiflied. K. K'cWill. af-

ter his relignation of the Crown was murdered in that

Caltle- The Borough returns two Parliament Men.

Ponttnt, or Ponthieu, Ponticum, Pontinia, a

County in ficardy, which lies towards the Mcuth of
the Somme; hetvieen the Chanche, and the County cf
Bolojne to the North ; and the Somme to the South.

The chiefTowns in it are Aibtvilh, Mmftrevil, Hue,

Pont S. I{timi, and C e/i. ThiiCounty wasconfirni-

ed to the Crcwn t f £>i£/4W,by Eleanor of Cafitie

(roonteiinf Venthiifu, Daughter to ferdinandlH.
King ofCafiile,) her Marrying to Edward I. King of
Bvgknd: Being afterwards enjoyed by K. Edward II.

and in. an.-) never finally re-united to the Crown of
France, till the Reign or Charles VII. when the Etig.

Itjh quite lolt their Dominions in that Kingdom.
Pontion.or Pont- Ion, Pontigo, an ancient Royal

Hou<e, belonging to the Kings of France, in the

Territory of Parthois in Champaigne ; two Leagues
from yurs Ic Briue: where Charles the Bald a'^

fembled a Council in 876. Some have miftakrn it

for ?one fur Jonnefiaee Leagties from Sens ; and for

Pontrcyor Pongoin in la Perche,iv^on the£«rf.

Idotite ^oie, Milviut Pons, an ancient Bridge
belonjjing to the City of Rente, over the Tiber. It

lies two Miles abc»e the City to the Eaft. Near this

Bridge M.ixcutius was defeated ; and in his paflage

c«r tl.c River drowned in the Year 3 ri. By which
Victory, Confiantine the Great obtained the Empire
or the World.

I3o:;*"'J, an ancient Kingdom in the LefTer Afia,

hrtvust ii(f/)>»i4 and Pathlagoitia ; extended along

the i'ontiis Eiixinus o Blacky Sea : and famous here-

tofore in the Perfoii of Mtthridates the Great, its

King ; who upoii the News of the revolt of hb Son
Pharnaces againit him, killed himfeh'in the Year of
Komc 6j\. after Reign of fifty feven years. Hera-

clea Pontt w.is its Capital City. The Rtmans redu-

ced thii Kingdom into a Province.

POnjonc, a fmall Town in the Duchy of Mont^
ferrat in Italy. It fuffered very much in the

W.irsj till the Peace at Q^ieras in K31.
)3>00l, a Market and Borough Town, and Port, in

Dorfetjhire, in the Hundred oxCogdean : enclofed on
allhdes, except Northwardi with .in out-let of the Sea,

called Luckford Lakfimi admitting an entrance into it

by one Gate only. Henry VI. firft granted it the pri-

vilege of a Haven, and leave to the Ai4;orto Wall it.

In this Haven, the Sea ebbs and flows four times in

twenty four hours. It eledts two Parliament Men,
and has the honor befidet to be a County Corporate.

^otremoH, PontremuUnm, a Town and Seigni-

ory in Italy, anciently called Afua ; at the Foot of
the Apennine, in the Eaitem Borden of the States of
Genoua ; fifteen Miles from Genoua to the Ealt, and
eleven from Maffa to the North. This Town arid

Seigniory in the Year i6so,was fold by the Spaniards
to the Duke of JUjeany ; under whom it now is .- and
has belonging to it a ftrong Caftle.

Idopafan, Popatana, a great Province in South
America, in the Tirrrd F*Vm4, towards the Mountains i

which on the Weft is bounded by theSouth Sea, on the
South by Peru, on the Eaft by New Granada, and on
the North by Nem Carth^ena. Its greateft extent
is from North to South. The Cipital City of it is Po-
payan ; feated near the rife of the River ofS.Marth^ ;
one hundred and forty Miles from the South Sea to
the Eift. It ii a Bifhops See, under the Ardibifhop
de Sanila Ve it Antiquera. The other Cities are

Caramanta, Arma, SantJa Anna d!" An\erma, Cai-
thagena, Cali, Amaguer, and Agreda. Under the
Spaniards.

Idopfingen, Popfit^a, a fmall City in the Cirele
of Schwaben in Germany, in the Tradt ofi^ie/» j up-
on the River Eger. One Mile from Norlingett to the
Wefh An Imperiil and Free City.

^^tttntm, Brundufia, a Town in Swit:{erland
;

ailed by the Inhabitants, Bromrut ; by the French
Porentru. The Seat of the Bifhop of Bafil, and fub-
jedt to him. It ftandi in the Borders of Suntgow,
and the Wghtr Alfatia ; upon the Rivet Halle; three
German Milei from Ferrerre, (01 Pfirt) to the Weft,
and fix from Bafii. The Trattl in which it Itands
is called BIfgaa.

Potmon , Thermodin. a River of CapfaJocia,
whkhfalls into the Euxme Sea.

?9o?OiBl, an Wand in the Giilph of Cwin/ 6, for d'
Engina) between the Morea and Athens : eighteen
MiKs in compafs,and very fruitful and populous. Now
under the Venetians.

)do;ttaIesre, or Porto-AUgre, Partus Alacris, A-
m*a, a City in Portugal in tfje Province of Alentejo,

towards the Borders of Extremadura .• which is a Bi-

Ihopi Sec, under the Archbilhop of Evora ; fourteen

Miles from that City, and twenty eight from Lisbon
to the Ealt : thirty three from the Atlantici Ocean,
Eaft. Well fortified, upon a River ; and giving the

Title ofa Count.

po?fc^ii=P?lncc, a Town upon the South Coaft
of the Ifle of Cuba, in the tTeJi-Indies; with a Port,

which drives a great Trade in Hides.

fdo^t mp p;Hne0, a Country in the Notth of
the \f^e of Madagafcar.

31 )do;itatO;tc, Vfens, a River in Campa^ di

Bpma, in the States of the Church ; which arifeth at

a place called Cajtnoue, two Miles from Se:{^e, (t

Town in die fame Province,) and falls into the Tyr-

rhenian Sea, near Terracina ; (ixfy Miles from Na-
ples to the Welt.

|do;itlanO, f^indelis, a fmall Peninfula in Dorfet-

pon)>i. Pontia, an Iflandofthe Mediterranean, /hire; which fhooti into the Britijh Sea, about nine

upon the Coaft of the Kingdom of Naples : known Miles from Nor.h to South. The principal place in it

by the bantfhment ot divert fwaatuRgtiyins to it. is called Portland Caftle, built by Henry VIU. Oppo-
iitt
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ike to which, towards Weymouth, on the Land fide,

ftiinds SandFord Ciftle ; and thefe two togetlier coin*

mand all Ships th^^ ;)ars into the road here. This

IQand belongs to the Church o' fV$uebefter, by the

Gift of Edmard the Confellbr. It hath one Church,

on the South Eaft fide near the Sea ; aiTords Corn in

good plenty, and excellent palture lor Shi^p : but its

Qliariies of Stone, of l,itr much r.Ied in Building, are

its moft remarkable Coinmodity. Charles I. in 1631,

¥reated Richard Lord *r^ej'toH o(Nej>land, Lord High

r^afarer of EnglaKa^ Earl of Vortland : which Title

continued in the lame Family for three fucceflions in

thePerfonsof/fremjr, Son to l^ebard i
Charles, Son

and Heir to Jeremy ; and Jljomai IVtJlon, Uncle to

Charles.

19o;ttO, Vuerto, ein Port, un Vort, a Port, or H*

PO R
IBOJttO Dt 45o;(<0 , Carbmaria, a Harep at the

Mouth of the Pe ; which takes its Latin Name from
a black Tower. It n the Southern Branch of the
North Branch of that Rirer : in the Pukedoni ofFer-
rara, under the Dominion of the Pope : within fix

Miles of the Borders of the States of Keww to the
South. And made by that Branch of the Po, which
is called 11 po dt Ariano, ot the Right Hand
Branch.

I^opto t)i dSmatOi Partus Romatinus, a Town
in Frtiilii upon the Rivcr Lemene, {l{omatinum)
under the Venetiaus : two Miles from Concordia, a

ruined City to the Nurtli. The Bilhop of which re-

fides in tins Town : forty Miles from yenict to the
Ealf, and twenty fife from A^utieja'

PoittO Ol )Lione, Piraus, the Port of Athens in A-
Ten , is ti part of the Sea, fo inclofed at ,d deep, that :haia, 5 Miles South of the City ; joined to it by a dou
Ships may (afqiy ride in it ; Load and Unload i whe- ble Wall, built by Themiflocles, in the year of I{ome

ther it be noadeby Art or Nature. All which vulg.ir

Names in Ualitn, Spansjh, German, French, and

Englifh, are Hr.rired from the Lattn Word Partus,

figiiifying the fame thing.

9o;ttO, Vortus Augufti, Vartus Upmanus, an Epif-

copal City, which once ftood at the Mouth of the

7tbe/,in the States of the Church ; and had a confde-

rable Port to it, built by the Emperor C/.JMiitt«; then

repair'd by "Drajan. Bui both that and tht City, for

the unwhoifumeneftofthc Air, have been deferted and

deilroyed ; tho giving u title to one of the (ix ^^cnior

Cardinals.

]3o^O, Pert a Port, and Cividad de Puerto, Vor-

tus Cale, is a great City, and a confiderable Marc in

the Kingdom of Purtwal i at the Mouth of tiie DoU'

wo, on the North Side of that River : which is a Bi-

fliops See, unJcr the Archbiflmp of Bragj ; and has

a large, Cife, and convenient H.iven upon the Wcllern

Ocean ; within one League of winch this Qty is built

:

eight from Brata to the South, and ti)rty fevcn from

Lisbon to the North. This City took its Name from

Cal$, a Village near it ; and gave the Name of P rtu-

gal to the Kingdom (before ullcd Lufitania : } it

being one of (he iirlt and mott frequented Ports ofthat

Kingdom. Long. 11.15. Lat.41. 10.

9o;itOl)e 9c«)nitla, a great and celebrated Port,

in Nem Spain in /Imersca; in the Province of Guatf

mala, upoii the South Sea ; near San8a Tnmdada.

l^tO Scla, Partus Beltts, a new City mSou h

Amertca, upon tlie Shoarsof the North Sea : which

has a alefaratcd Haven, fecurcd by two Ifrong Forts;

eighteen L^aguei from Panama to the North, in the

Province of Terra Firma. This City was taken and

plundered by the Bucaniert.

^tt tn IBeffim P«>'rM Bajoeenfis, a Port in Ntr-

176 i which was ruined by the ViiSlorious Lacedttmo-
>M4Mj,intheyearot the World 3f46,and of /^omr 350,
after the taking oiAthens : being rebuilt, it was after*

wards ruined by Sjlia. This Haven would then Ctintain

four hundred Ships; and was both as to Pe.ice and
v/ar, one of the moll frtquenteJ Ports in the World.
In diter-iimes it took the Name a(Port Lioiie, from
a huge Marble St.itue of a Lion, of admirable work,
placed at the bottom of the Bay in a fitting i'olture,

but ered upon his fore Feet, ten Foot in height.

T'lis Harbor would not hold above thirty or forty of
the S;ii(J5 of our Times, as Mr. li'hee'er )udf>ed. Nor
is there any one Houfe or Habitation in tliis Place,

except a Waichuufe for the receiving of Merchandife.

ti't true Long, of it is ^3. 00. Lat. 38. c%. as Mr. Ver-
non found it. This Port, and Athens it felf (ubmit-

ted to the Venetian Gener.U Morojini, Sept. 1687.
i'ld. Athens- It is alfo cillcd Porto di Settnes.

PojtO iFamine. See Cndad del H^ Philippe.

Po^to jf(no. Partus Delphini, a fmall Town and
Port of itd/y, about twenty Miles itoxaGenoua to

the Fait ; owards th Gulptt of ^fallo.

J^^lXo itollBOnc, tortus Lotigus, a large fafe Ha-
ven in the lile oilluaf or Ehe ; under the.SpaniardSf

ever linct 1577. Fortified by tiiemin 1606. Taken
by the Fieneh in 1^46. Retaken by the Spaniards in

I 50. It llandsover againft Piombiiif, twelve Milet

to the South ; fifty four from Lizorne, thirty (even

from the lile of Corjica to the Eaft. Before under

the Princes of Piembino.

^ijito JLotolS, Lewis, or Blavet, Partus Liidovics,

B!*bia, a Itroug Town in Breragne in Fiance ; at

the Mouth of the River Slave : which has .1 large Ha-
ven. Twelve Leagues from yaiines to tk- Weit, and
fifteen from Qjiimper to the EaLt. This Town fprung

fiumdji, on the Brin/h Sea ; one League North of up out of the ruins of Biavet, an old Town ncir k,

BajtuXi

1^)t9 iBftto, Portus Ga:{.terum, Majuma. See

Gas(ar4.

|dO}t0 VOR, Achjitrum Partus, Vortus Bonus, a

Haven on the Euxint Sea, at t|)e Mouth of the Nir-

fer.

^fto tt 4E0}nna, Pmut Brigantius , a large

Fort in Gallicia in Spain ; ten Leagues from Cam-

fojlella to the North.

l^tlXa Defirr, a Port in M^tllania ; between the

River of Plate, and the Terr* de Fuego in South Ame-

riea. It is otherwife called Baia de los Trabaios.

The entrance into it is about half a League over

:

where ftand two final! Illands. It afiords fiefli

Water.

pOJtto 4BrcoIe, or UeretU, Partus Herculis, a

Sea- Port in the States of Siena ; on the "tyrrhtrndn

Sea; five Mikt fixxn Orbittllo to the South, and

twelve ftom Talamont to the fame. In the Hands

ofthe Sfasturdt : it has a Fort and a fmaU Haven<

9oj,t l,Obt0, a new built Town in the Lower l4it-

guedoc, on the Ktxdit,. ranean Sea, near Mount de
Sete, This Haven and Port was made by a valt Ar-
tidcial Mount, ratfed out of the Sea with a migiity

expence. It itaixls two Leagues from t'romignan to
the South, and tare from Agde to the Ealt,

p»;tO l9^0)(fo, Portus Mauritius, % pleafint

Town in the State of Genoua ; upon the Medster-
ranean Sea, well Peopled : it ttands near Onelia,

upon a Hill \ in the midlt between Savanr (o the

Eaft, and Ni;i:(a to the Weft, thirty fix Mileifrotn

either : but it has now no Port, at BaudranJ alfures

us on his own knowledge.

Jl pl)tO Oi daala, Portus PauU, a Sea.Port

in the State of the Churd', in CampMna di Ktma ;

near Mount Cireello ; into which the Lake of Sanilm

Maria vents it felf. Able to contain two thou£ind

Ships: it has cfcry where the marks of a legman Port,

but being negletftcd fiUi up with Sand.



ipojto Be fn 10«f, fortM PMi, t Port at

North end of the Itiand of HiJpatiioU ;

15 of late a frtneh Colony fettled.

)^;tto Di lp)(«inare« a Town and Port

Diitchy of Ferrara in /m^, where a branch of the

Ptt called Po d$ Prrmart , de'lvers it felf into the

Giiiph of Venice. If has a Tower for its defence.

Po;ito tt fan gieD^ft, a Port in South America,

towards the Mouth of the Kio Grande,3n6 Eaft of tlie

Ri»er PUta : upon the Sea of Ptragwt).

^to IRataBlrtfo, Portm OreJHs, a Port in the

Province of the flirther CaUbna ; in the Kingdom
of Naflei, upon the Tyrrbenim Sea : at the Mouth
of Jhe River Marro, near Ld Palmn. Thirty Mile*

ircm Htgio to the North, and twenty from Trofea

to the South. It b of great Antiquity, but no great

u(e.

ro?tO IRfcro, or S. JeM de Porte Rieco, or P«-
erto I{tco, Pottus Dives, a City in South America ;

feated at the North end of an fflimd of the fame name
in the North Sea ; which if a Bifhop's See, under the

A.chbifliop of S. Demmice. Taken and plundered

by the t-nghfl} in i J9V and by the Hollmdtrt in

I <^ 1 5. The Ifland \ks eight Leagues from Hijbani-

»la to the Eaft, at the entrance of the Gulph of Me-
xico, about a hundred thirty frx Leagues from the

Continent of America to the South: thirty or thirty

live long from Eaft to Wel^, and twenty in breadth.

Firft difcovered by Chr Columbus in 1493; who dci

dicated it to S. John Bapnjl ; and called this Place

Porto Ricco, becmfe the greateft Galleons ride in its

Fort in Safety. The Spaniards began to plant their

Colonies here in 1 5 10. They have fecared fhh Po: t

with two ftrong Caftles, belidc two Ihtle Forts. The
whole I flatid enjoys a temperate Air, a fruitful Soil for

Sugar, Ginger, Callia, and Cattel: but the antient

Indian Natives have all been barbarouflj murdered
by the Spaniards.

t3o?to IBvpal, Pertus RfJ^f, a Pan of North
America, in the Province ofTabafca; in the Con-
fines ofTiicoatan, upon the Bay oiF kkxtco: caMed
fcy the Sfatnards, El Puerto Real. $ There is another

Porto of the fame name in the Rittgdom of Andalu-

fid, over againit the We of Cadts j which of old was
called Partus Gaditanus.

Po^t tf opal in Kelt Trance^fln North America^in

the Province of Acadia, was taken by tlie Englijh, and
rclicrcd to the French by the Treaty ot Breda in

1 667. It i^ands at the bottom of thr-Bay of France,

and has a fa^e and larpc Harbour.

l!3c;it ifiofal, a Port in Florida, near Vtrginia.

}: o;t Koral, a celebrated Nunnery near Cliturtufe

fa) Frat.ce, in Leagues from P4r»r.

JPejt Wofnl, a Port on flie South of /r»«4ic<i, in

the Hands of the Enghjh : bv wliom the Town Was
biiilN Which fbcfbre the latedrwdftl Earthqaike

i<92, mined the greateft part i&fW, h«d in it above

one llionfaml and five hundred Houfb ; and ot-

femied twelve Mifesin length; eirttcrtlely jwpulous, ft

being the Safe of Trade in thit Ilbn* It it ftated

at the end of a fottg point of LanH #Wch rtiakcs the

Harbor, and runs into the Main abom twelve Wki;
having the Sea on A\e .South, .ind (hf Hntor on the

NoitR. The Harbor is abotrt three Leagues brtWiI;

and in tjn6ft phi^i (o deep.tliat 'a SJiip ofone thonfStnd

Tun may l.iy htr lides to tftfeSlimi' ot the Points

Load and Unioac) at plcifiire;'m it Mibrdr goHd
Anehora^ .iff over. For the (kcArity Wit th8c ii

friiff a Very l\ro((g Clftle, alwatf wtif Glirrifbne«I«Mi

SoWiers; and' has fixty piece* of Cinikxi ttlounti^.

Yet this Town fWid* mion a loftfe Sand ; WW^h af-

fMi neither GralJ, Stone, frefh Wato, \ttct, nor
any other thing that cdltli ehcoutagc the boifding Of
a Town, bcfides the goodncfs and convaiicnce of the

tfcrbor.

( ?i4 ) 1* O R
the Po;to ibabiMic, Edrtn, a Porf on the Gulph at

where there Venice, near Chinfa, {Foffa Chdiaj a City in that
State; twenty five Miles from Venice.

in the Po^to B< ^alo, Sahrius, a Port in Catalonia ;
tour Miles from Tarragona towards Barctnone.

iPojto S»nMt, (enie, one of the j1:(ore Wands

;

difcoveredby the Ptfrr/g«f/e in 1418, and by them
called Ilha de Puerto S.wto : Not far from the Ma-
dera

J about eight Leagues in Circuit.

Po?to SStmxtO, a City, Port, and PrefeiSure in
Brafil in South America, upon the Sea Coait ; un-
der the Ponuguefe. The Prefodlure lyes be-
twixt that calW /m //?eoi, and the other of 5><>-j/h

Santo.

IPojt Hcnl);C0, Portus Veneris, a large Port ill

the County of Huffilim, upon the Mediterranean
Sea: in the Borders of Catalonia. Seventeen Milej
from Perfignan to the North-Eaft. It Itas this name
from a Tnnple dcdkated to Venus, in the times ot*

Paganifm ; which Itood near it.

9Vft» tlencrc, Ponus Venerii, Portus Ventn'r,
a Town in the States of Genoua ; which has a Hiven
and a Cattle, btiilt by the Oenouefe in 1113: tc.ited

over againft the file of Palmana. Sixty Mdes from
Gtnouay and three from the Gulph 'el Speixa to the
Eaft.

13o;ito Ofeio, a Town and Port in Peru in South
America, upon -he Pacifick Oce.in ; in the Province,
and not far from the City, Qinto.

Po;ttO Soja, Pi/idon,, a City of Africa Propria,
mentioned by Ptoltn^ ; now called ^ra by the En-
ropeans, and ^«4r4r by the Moors. It is a ftrong
Place, which bs a large Harbor bek>nging to it, in

the Kingdom of Tunis s one hundred and twenty Miletf

from Tripoli to the Weft : taken and plundered l»f tbe
Knights of Malta not long fmee.

T^^tawMt, Pertus Minims, a Town ih Htsttf''

Jhtre, m the Hundred of Ptrtt dimn, of great Atrfi-

<{Mj i caHed by Ptckm; Uiyof M|ui)y,the Gre4f Ha.
veil i the Old Town then Itood higher up. the NeW
Town is built upon an Ifland, called Pertfey ; C'Whidi
11 about tburteen Miles in Circuit, and at a fuH Tide
f]a\ts in Salt Water; j by a Bridge on the Nbrth join*

cd to the Continent. The Town ii fortified «ith a
Tftnber Wail, covered with Earth r on tlie Ndrih-Eaft.

nm the Gate, it has a Fort ; and two BIock-'Houfet

7 the entry of the Haven > bnilt of hewen Stone; by
t.dtpard IV. and Henry VIL To whidi Ql Bfi^eth
added other Works, andaGarrifontOMiliii|md dc
fi^nd the Place. The litter PrinctV ta¥r b^ilt Store*

hdnfK iDT all fbrts of Nival ProvificM, and Uocktfbt
the building of Ships. In Mr. Camkaent time it w.il

nftorc refortM ta on the account of Wi#, than Oom-
merce ; and had litrlc other Trade thah what aroft

from the boiling of Salt. But lince, its Ti4de h
much encreaiWK It is grown pofhikmi { • guod Nur-
fery for Sea-men ; ana a Corporation, repreiented b^
two Burgefles in Iftc Lower Ifcnfe of Parfiatncnt. Giv-
ing alfo theTitlle of Diiteiiefs to the Lady, Lomfi ek
QjiereuailleCnaledby KChar:' II. 1673. BaroneA
tm Petersfitld, Conntefs of Famham, iM Datchefi

6f fartfinonthi

ipojttugal. Lufitania, Portugallia, a Kiltgdom an
the Welt of Spain: bounded on the Weft by the /<<-

tattfick, Oceait, ofi the South by A^arte, (which h
annexed to thitKiAgilk>m;;on the mft by Ahdatufid,

Bittretnadttm ^nd IrMt ; and oft the Noilfl \fj Galh.
eia. It lies on the Set QbiA ttoea Nbrth » South fotti-

hundred Miles ; nqt abovi one hundred where bt'oia-

tft, and eighty in (he narrower rilatet; eight handred
ilttf fiventy nine in Campals. Kvidcd intt) fit* Pro-

Tirtcrt, to wif, Ehtri Dotltro e Mihbt, fid' let Moti.

ttt'.Beira, BftritMdura, mdAlttirtjo otBntteTejt
i CMdf4ttti Whtmtntw mt$tdM jt^ptrw, itr,der

AtplKnjus
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P O S (

Alfliwfui til. with the Title of a Kingdom. The
principal Risers arc tliofc fourVxprefled in the Names
of the Provinces, i ciiero, Mitiho, T/ijo and Guadi-

ana, which turnilhtl.c Kingdom with very convenient

Ports. It was anciently c.iiled Lufiiania , from the

tlir Liiptam its firlt Inhabitants; and took the pre-

fent Name about the fifth Century, from Poriocale,

a celebrated Mart. The Air is generally healthful

;

the Earth Hilly and Barren, efpecialiy as toCom,
wiiicb is miidi of it imported from France. But it

yields Wine, Fruits, Fi(h, Game, Salt, Horfcs, and

Mines. And is fo very |M)pulous about Spain, efpe-

cialiy towards the Sea . tiut they reckon more than

four hundreil Citici, or great piivileged Town* ; three

Archbifhopncks , ten Biflioprickf , and above four

tlioufand Pariihes. This Kingdom is faid to be foun-

ded by one H'tirji Earl or' Lordin about 10(79. Por

this PriiKe having (hewn much Gallantry in the Wars
againll the MoarJ, was by Alphonfus VL King of C4-

fitie, rewarded with the Marriage of Tergfia (: Natu-

ral Daoghter of his, ) and a part of this Kingdom,

with the Title of an Earl. The Son of this Hewry,

CAphan/inh) having in 1139. in the Battel of O*
Inaue defeated five Moorifh Kings, aifumed the Title

of King. This Prince alfembled die Eltates ofhis King-

dom at Lameg»^n the Province offi;ir^rwho there iwl-

fed a Law called the Law or Statute of Lamef'o,{ae the

exclufion of Strangers from the Crown, which remains

in fill! force to this day.His Pofterity enjoyed this King*

dom ; and very much inlargeditby Vidories againft

the Moon at home, and by the Difcovery of (everal

unknown Countries abroad , for feventeen Defcents.

Amongft which , ^ohn 1. ftyled the Father of his

ComtryS^cndeA in 1 38 5. tho only the Natural Son of

Peter I. the King, fave one, immediately preceding his

afceniion. But Sebajlian a young PriiKe ( who fuc-

ceeded King John III. in 1 557. J periflitng in a Battel

in Jlfried, in ij8o. and Henry dying foon aikir,

{ who WW a Church-man, very old whenhedmeto
the Crown ;) Phtltp II. King of Spain obtained this

Kingdom by force , and a pretendad Title in 1 584
After whom Fii/*P III. and IV. fuccedively enjoyeJ

it. But in itf4o.7o/)»Duke o^Brt^an:{a, who had

a better Title, encouraged by the unftipportablenefs

of the SPamjh Government to the Partii^utJ^e, by on

univerfiu Revolt of the people in all parts, e]eCttA the

Spamardt and alfiimcd the Kingdom : fuccceded in it

by two of his Sons . the youngeftof which, Peter, is

now King of PortueM, and the fecond of his Name.
|dor3Ct)tra, a Riverofir4/^, which fills into the

Sea by Genoua.

Poiego, or Pojftga, the Capital City of Se/avouia,

upon the River Oriaura ; eight itAiles from the Save

to the North , thirty from Gradtfca to the Eik ', it

confilts of about ten thoufand Houfes. Tney are

mean and fnull, after the manner of the Buildings in

this Coun(ry« It is feated in a very fruitful Earth,

which productth Fruits of all (oris , of a more than

ordinary hze; and gives its name to a County lying

betwixt the S«i;e and the Drove. This Town fell

into the Hands of the Tarkf , under Solymm the

Ma)i^>iificent, about 1544. together with Wilft and

Hjifnque Ectltfue'. and continued fo till 16&7. when
the Turkjjh Army after the Battel of Mehatt revol-

ting from , and mutinying againit the Prum yifitr

their General; thcGanrifon which was laid in diis

City to detinid it , f of a fuddeq, no Enemy being

near them ) defertcd, and carried many of the Inha-

bitants with then^ and flew otherL Whereufion Ge-
neral Duntvalt, (who had then eroded the Drove*

to beliege;^|ef/>,) returned and took PolieiEoSi of
it, without torce, or any (ippolition : and immedi-
ately took care to fecumifc(i by raUing new Works'
and Porti.Four hundredVilU^depend upon thisCityi'

^11) P o z

IPofnan, Pefnam, or Pofm, Pofitania, a City in

t\it Greater Poland i the Capital of a Palatinate, cal-

led by the fame Name ; built upon the River War-
M, amongft the Hilb; feven Miles from Gnrfua to

the Weft, twenty from Fr4«c^ for* upon the O.Y«r to
the Eaft, and as many from Wratijlaw fo the North

:

it is little, yet a Bilhops See , under the Archbifhop
of Gnefna ; and has an excellent and well built

Caftle. The )dalattnate of )do)nan0bie. is bounded
on the Weft by the Marquifate of Brandenburg ; on
the North by the Further Pomeraniai on the Eaft
by the Palatinate of /0»/"<L'i& on the South hyMiJma.

Idofbn. See Presbiirg.

fJotcnjd, Potentia, a City of Italy, afaibed by
Ptolemy to Lucanta ; now feated in the Btfiltcate,

in the Kingdom of Naples ; at the foot of the A-
pennine : fifteen Miles from Aceren:{a to the North-
Weft, and eighteen from l^eni^a C Venufia ) to the
South. This is a Bifhops See , under the Archbifliop
ofAceren^a ; and now in a tolerable good condition.

|doti)mU», a River of the Ifland of Crete, menti-
oned by ancient Writers , as palling by the City Gor-
tit, or Gortyna, there.

|9otoli, Potofium, a great City in South America,
in the Kingdom of Perw, on the South part of that

Country ; in a Province called Los Choreas : feated

at the toot of a Mountain ot the lame Name , and
divided in two by a Rivulet from a lake that ftands
about a quarter 0» a League «ti'. Eighteen Spani/h
Leagues from La Plat.i to the Eaft , eighty from the

Pacific^ Otian to the Ealt , one hundred and lixfy

from Ciifco to the South. Mottly regarded on the
account of rich Mines of Silver here difcovered in

1 544. by the Spamaidi ; who built this City, and call

it an Imperial one : which is lince become one of
tlie greatclt, richeft , and moft populous Cities in.4-
tnenca: adorned with divers Magniticeiit Churches
and Monalteries ; and inhabited by above twenty
thoufand people, Spaniards, Strangers, Indians, Mou-
lates,(Sc.i\mm every one appearing in Gold and Silver.

Idotton , a Market Town in Bedford/hire, in the
Hundred of Bij/e/«'4A,borderiiJgupon Cambri^ep.

idongr0> a Village in the Province of Nivernois
in France, betwixt Nevers and la Chariti ; much
trequented upon the account of two Medicinal Springs
at It, which have long beei ti great efteein for the

curing of the Droplie.

iDouUgnf, otPoU/ny, P#/icinjtt»M, a Caftle in the
Francbe Comti, which was heretofore a place ofgreat
ftrength.lt ftandi (even Leagues fmmOott to iheSouth.

Idoulton, a Market Town in Lancafhtre , in the
Hundred of Amoundernefs, upon the River Xi/w//.

iSowljatan or3',8mc0aHKr, the principal River
in yirgtuio, dividing that Country by the middle.
It denominates an Indian Kingdom there , in whicli

Captain &m<(/> in his Voyages made large Difcoveries.

The Capital Town of it was Pometok,

190»(8, or Powifland, a Sovereign Principality, in

the former times, in U^aiesi whereof ^athraval in

the County ot Montgomery was the Capital.

|dO))aoit, or P«;t{iw/«, Puteoli, DKoarthia,^ City

of Italy, in the Prontice of Campania ; built by the
Samians j and called pUvia by yefpafian; now irj

the Terr4 Hi Lavoro
, { a Province of the Kingdom

oi Naples ) and a Bifhops See , under the Atd^ifhop
of Naples: Itltandsupon an Hill, by theShoarsof
the I^rrhenian Sea ; upon which it haaa Ijvge and
fale Hiveii, and a Bay pf the lame name ; eight Miles

from Naples to the Wett. There .are within the

bounds 01 this Qity, thirty Hve natural Baths : whicli

have their different forts ot warm Water.wonderoufly
ufelul for the Cure of feveral Difea(:s. This City

was the place, ta wbicft the Roman Emperoiirs rctrea-

cd ( tor the mqlt part3 (or tlieir divertifeinent and
U u plca.1
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pleirure : at thk day a ffre^it, populdbs , iine Ci(y :

in which the Sfaniards have built a Cittadd-There are

very many Renum AnMqnitiei, and natural Raritiei in

it, not eafily to be found elfcwhere : Some Remains

particularly of CatiguU^ 6ridf;e, of three thoufand

nine hundred Paces , over the Oulfh, reaching from

Poi(^uolt to Biq*i which he proudly pafTed and re-

paiicd in triuntph. Mr. Sandys m his Travels has

largely dercribed others of thefe.

Conquerours ; whicli is amoit important Pafs.

_
PJffffliilaw, VrcmtJUa , a {»rrat and firong City

in the Province ofRnlfla , properly (o c.ill;d, in P«-
Isnd : which is a E\(lio\it See, under the Archinlhop
of Lemhirgh : ftandin^ upcn the River Sen , tow.uds
the Borders of Hungary.

@;te0bttrg, Pojomum, P(foniinfi,F!exttm, the ca-
pital City of that part oiHungan, wh-ch rem^iw-d

., ,
to the Emperour before his late Conquelti; calKd by

fdjiaBtie, by the Inhabitants ailed Prog, Pnga, the mngmrians Vofin ; by the Germ.wj &it(bnta •

./._.. .._-i„j.-- D..i. .1.. .^-„;..i r..„ bythePy«l6|cfpurg. It ii fcated upon the yj!,-'

nun ; eight German Miles from f^ienna to the Ealt,
and u many from Newheitfcl zndConiora lo ihe
North-Weft ; feventy from /^.m/-. The Capital of .1

County of the fame name ; between -iufiria, Mo-
ravia, and the Danube. It hat a confidenbieCaltie
built of White Stone on the top of an Hill, ( a (late-
ly and beautiful Pile) to preferre it from the Inroads
of the Turkj. After Gron fell into ilie Hinds M the
Jurkf, the Archbifhops See was removed hither: the
MembliA of the States of Himgary , haveikni of
late ever held in this C3ty. After Kewbtrifil in 1 66i.
fell into the Hands ot tiie Turj<;;, it wns fortihrd : be-
ingJhen a Frontier. Prince Joftfb Archdnke ot

Cafurgu, Marohudiim, Bubiemum, the Capital City

ofthe Kingdom of fiff/}«mi4; an ArchUlhopric, kin-

ftituted by Pope Clement VI. and the Royal City

;

or rather three Cities within one Wall ; which toge-

ther make it undoubtedly the greateft City in Get-

many. It ftands upon the River Muldau, ( called by

the Inhabitants Vetau* ) a large rapid River , cove*

red by a Stone BrUge of fixteen great Ardwt, (even-

teen hundred foot long, and thirty five broad. This

City i* divided into three parts; the Oid, the New,
and the Little City. The 0/<^ Hes on the Baft oTthe

Muldau ; very populous, fiill of Buildings % and in this

thellniverfity was founded by thcBlMpcror ChartnW.
about the year 1370. i. The N*» is^ very large ; fe

parated from the fbnner by a large Ditch or Trench. AHjhia ( the prefent Empercur's elddt Bon ) was
9. The K''"" Se»rf#»i , or Leffer Pra^e , for plea- crown'd Kit^ of Hungary here, Dec.mb. 9 1687.
lantnefs, beauty ot Buildings, and ftir Palaces, far ex- T(wr Claufe in theoneand thirtiethArticleofKing ^n-
cecds the other two : this lies on the Wdt of the drem'i Decrees in laiz (confented to by Fenhtiandl.)
Muldau : in this is the Royal Palace, the Cathedral which makes it lawful tor the .Subjeds to rife up in
Church fdediatedtoS.fVir) built by S,9retieijlam Arms againlt their Princein the cafe of his .liling con-
Duke of £*/&emi«, in 91 3. The Circuit of the City • ' - '^

is very great : there are many Hilb and void fpaces in

it ; yet it is more populous than Florence , and

the Streets larger. Dr. Brmtm in hb Travels, has

given an exaa account of it. It feems to be a

Place of great Antiquity ; and to be the Marcbudum
of Ptolemy. Jthn King of Bohemia took it thm

trarytoLaw, being lurticularly exdudrd out ot the
Coronatl6n-Oath by the Confent of the States of that
Kingdom : And the Crown therjcc ttw ward to defoind
by inheritance. A Conndl was celebrated here in 1 30a.
which Po|>eC/»>»oir V. conhrmed.

ptmOiitU,. a Valley in Pitdmont ; famous for
_- , „ - . 4jOefi!at (^ &K Savkyardt, in 1663. by the Prote*
Henry Duke ofCarinthia, in 1 3 11 . The Inhabitant! ftlOti of that Valley , in the deience of their Lives -

imprifiDBed Wineeflaut their King in 1392. Gtnrgf

P»d$ebracb, the Revengtr of the Perfidy of the Coun-

cil of Comftmce, topk it in 1441. The llniverfity

was opened here \^ Charles IV. Emperomr of Oer-

"•'"ITiin 1370. which has had above forty thoufand

Students at once in it ; efpecially in the time ofJohn

Mv, about 1409. (^whofeDodrines were condemned

in a Council, affimhled by the Archbifhop of Prarue

herein IA05. according to thtG^rnMatlTri^CT-j.) But

it is molt famous for the Defeat of the Protelfaint

Forces near its Walls, Kovemh.i. 16I0. hy Maxi-
rmlioM Duke 6fBavaria ; which was after feverely rcw

vcnged in the Smdtfl} Wars. And* in this Gtj May
16. i6jv a Peace was made between the Emperour
and his Proteftant SubjedJs. It lies fifteen German
Miles from Budweifs to the North , eighteen fVom

Dre/derif and thirt* eight from fiemia to tlie North-

Ealt. A Fire endammaged it June n. 1^9. to

the value ( as they computed it ) of two MilHoris.

Long. 36. 38. Lit. )o. 06.

T^JMtDtn, Lithofrefcofus , i Mountain of Pheeni-

eiai betyietnTripoli»ndB»tryk.

mahlbt, Bmim, a Mounftia m Thrace.

P^tO , a (inall Town in the FiioMnce of Tefiawt

m hafy, open the River Btfentioi bdwixt h'lerettce

and P4ftm4.

oontrnto the Faith given affaulted by fijitetnifaou.

und Hoc(e and Foot ; which they forced to a Re<
treat, with the ld& ofone tisoafand of the Aflaibntsb

vttUvt, a Maricet Town in LoHcafhire^ in the
Hundred of Darby.

Oreftetgn. a MarketTown in the Coimty of Rod-'
nor ia tfales, in the Hundred of t(fdiur.

iHrftcr JOfim ktngflom, the fame with 4<i^«
in (he Vfptr /Ethiofia : But the Origine ottba ap-
pellation of it, is not (o eafily determinra: A* whether
coming from one Jthannet Presbyter, a Nefttriam^
who in 1I45. ufurpcd the Crown of Tgrtary , and
might leave his Succedbi s lii$ii.im<r. Or, from Pre-
tiifus fohannes, which isthe JL^nfflnteriiretalidnot'

the I'iile, Bebil-Gian, that tlie AbylJ'mrs give thdr
King. Or, from Prcfie Cham in the.PetjioH Lan.
guaffc, fiK'^ifyine » Cbrtfttan Emperour, &e. For
we hnd no agrermeiit either in Travellers, or the Lear-
ned Cirmc/oiji/?/, aboutit. And fbme morcavcr attri-

bute this K ingilom not to /Ethiopia, but Tariarr.

P^on , a handftane, large , and populous Bo.
rough in Laacafhne , in the Hundred ofAmornider-
nfji : reprefcnted in the l.owcr Houfe of Parliament
by two But-geiies ; and honoured with the Court of
Chancery , and the Offices of Juftioe ibr Lanca/ier,
M a. County Palatine. It is fimed upon the Rivtr

l^trm, Ptrieof, Proeopias, Pioccfiana, Taunat /(i^i^« '>o*>ns a ^ir !<tOM Bridge over the fame

Chrionejui, Tartaria Treeepenfis, Tapbne, a City, and iBiHfM)!, Nttoptks , a City ofEpirus ; called l>f

Ihrong Fort in the enteranco of the Neck of Crim Piolehif and otiieri, Csffiofeja. It is feafed at the

Tartary: frcm whence that PdiflAfalais f«n#tmnej Mouth of the QvHith ofiarta, ot Prevfja 5 near

calkd {9jeecottffe« : and the fartitrhk InhmtaiRta, the Shoars of thi; isnsta* Sta ; between the til nids of
the Pteeifetfim Tartars. Aitet the Mufiovitrs ob- Cerfu, aM SmftmMma -. a Bifllops See, under the

tained that |[Teat S)3toi^ artt the Tartmrt in 1689, ARhhiAop of Lefame. This City took the n rmr

r wh««in tlwy ikw^irty (h6ufiM)d tfthen, wilboiie fANoeofolu in the time, of Augitftus C*far ; bci p,

of the Han't Sons, upon (he phctf>t the T<irMri bauit andfo csllfdby tlMPrince, in memoiy or his

retiring into the Crim , ab.i^ned Iftfitop to the Victory obtained »Aihmm, near it, over' Antor..,.,

aiiu
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and Cleopatra , in a Sea Fight. Iti

Pope's and King of Spain's Galleyi endeavoured

to furprizc it from the Titrkj , but failed in

the attempt. In 1684. Morofini took it, vpon a

furrender, for the f^enetiant. Long. 46. ao. Lit.

19.15.
f3;tincipatO C<tra> Princifam Citerior ; the

r 319

;

p R u
1539. the a Sifter of the Emperour Ho«o>»(« , by tint Prince,

Theodorick, expelled this Nation in 46z. and brought
it under the p/?re5of/>j.or Goths oi Italy: from whom
it paffed to Theodobert King of Met:{ , a Franli^ .

about 549. by the Grant of the EmperuUr J'l/it-

nian. From thefe it pafled to Roi/o//.() Duke of B'/r-

gundj .-and in 876. Hiigh de Arks olitained this Pro-

Hitber Principite ; a Province in the Kingdom of vince of Bo/o« King of Biirgimdy, by the Title or Earl

Naples : hnunded on the North by the Further Prin-

cipate, and piirt of Terra di Lavoro ; on the Weft

and South by the Tyrrhenian Sea; and on the Eaft by

the Principatc. It is feventy Miles in length from

the South E Ml to the North Weft. The C.ipital of it

\sSalerm\ the other Cities are //w.i/^, Uoccra, Mar-

of Provence.M continued under Earls with the chanp^js

of Families, till 1481. when C/»4i /t/ Earl of Mwie
Ctlie tail: Earl oi Provence ) g.)ve it to L««'« XL
King of France , his Coufin Gcrm.in ; fiom which
time it has been united to the Crown of France.

There were in this Province three other linall States,

Jico, Niiovo , and Samo. A part of the Country of not fubjedl de Jure to the Crown of France .- as

the ancient P;««f««», and i-ttMnw, lies contained in Avignon under the Pope ; M^:^<» under the Duke
this Principitte. of Savoy ; and Orange under the I'rince of Oravge.

^iyinclpilto £)ltW, Principatus Vlterior ; the pjobtnff, Prcvinum , a Town, fometime the Ca-
Further Prtncipate; is a Province of the Kingdom of pital, of la Brie in France, upon the RWeryouJie i

Kaples. Bounded on the Ealt and North by the C/- whence the Province-Kofis tAt their denomination.

pitinatc i the Terra di Lavoro to the Welt , and the

Hither Pnncipate to tlie South. Bencvento is the

Capital of it : it has belides C««?<», AveVino, Ariano,

and Cedogr.a \ in ancient times the greateft part of

this Province belonged to the Church. See Benevenio.

Jl pztnrlpato XH SUal Dt Caro, a Valley and

fmall Province of Lcmbardy in Italy, under the Duke

of Parma : through which the Biver of its own

i\;ime, Tiro, t.ikes its courle to the Po. The Towns

It has been underftood by fome , to be the Agendt-
ciim of the Ancients.

P;ufa, Sec Burfa. Befides which, two other an-

cient Epilcopiil Cities in Bith^nia^iii the Leffir AJia,

have their Names remembred by Snabo, Pliny, and
Ptolemy. S.iid to be now called C/j^rw and Barecb.

|2>?u(ria, BoruJJla, Prutbenia, a great and fruitful

Province oftheKingdom ofPe/.iW.(wliiclt isaDiikedom

)

calledby the Inh ibit^nts Proufii hy the P-Zcj Pr«//;;by

Campiann a;id Borgo di I'al di Taro ftand in this the Germans Preiiffin, and by the Italians prujji.i.

^;lftlHil, a l.irge City in Bulgaria, fituated in the

nVidway between Niffa .iiid Vfc-.pia. Taken by the

Jmferialifh in the year 1 6S9.

lllCthtta, or Proctda, m Ifland three Miles in

coinpafs, ontheCoalk ci Terra di Lavno; tie.irthe

Bay of Naples: which h.is a tine Caltle.incl aMot^j|f«j(|

l^jtOponttS , the Sea betwixt AJ'i.t Mim^tna
Tiirace: now c.illed the Sea cf Marmora See Mtmura.

Bounded on the North by the Baltic!^ Sea ; on the

Wert by Pomerania ; on the South by Poiand and
Ma^cvia ; & on the Ealt by Lithuania & Samngttia.

This Province was at firft under Sovereign Dukes ot

its own; after th*t, under the Knights of the Teu-
toiuek Or(/ei-, who in 1128. began a long and bloody

ar towards the Conqueft of it : in 1454. the We-
nart was loft from that Order , being fubdued

by thcFiirf i la l 5oo» the Grand Miller of the Of
ILa f>iotttlCC, Provincia , one of the Sonthern Jer triumphcii ortt the M^c^vites , tiiat had fallen

Provinces of Frmee. The firft i«rt of France which uiwn Pruffia and Litbuami. Ih 1 51*. the Caftern

the Romans conquered, and reduced into the form part fubmitted to the Crown of Poland too. Albert

of a /<(>»i4»i Province ; from whence it has its Name, Marquefs of Br4Hicni«>^ C'^ie t'lirty fourth, and
CProinicia^mana.) In thofe times it wasboun- laft Mafter of that Order ) doing Homage, and ob-
ded on the Eaft by the Mantim Alpcs; on the &uth taining from that Crown the E'lltern part, with the

by the Mediterranean Sea; on the Weft by the Title ofDukeof Pr«/7;rf. It itands now divided in-

Rhojhe ; and on the North by the Vacontii, Catu- to two parts, called the R:gal and the Ducal Pru£;a:

riges, and Ebrodiintti , three G«We^, Tribes or N.iti* jn the firft ite Damxicli^, Marienlwg , E.ibi>ig and
ons: within which bounds it contained all thefe other Thorn: in the fecond^re

^0""'',?'^'''}f. and A7c»)i7.

Trilies; tiie C<i;;4r«, the Salii, Defviatei, Albici,

Mimeni, and Oxybii. It is now much lefi than it

was then : but ItiU one of the greatel^ Provinces in

France : bounded on the North by the Daiiphine ;

on the Eaft by the Alpcs, and the County of Ni^X" %

on the Weft hy Langtied^'c , cut off by the Rhojiie ;

and on the South by the Mediterranean Sea. From
Eaft to Weft,from the {{liofne tothe l^ar, forty four

Leagues: from North to South thirty two: in Circuit

one hundred fifty eight ; as Honerate de Bouchc has

thcwn in a very exact Defcription of it , lately pub-

lifhed. The Capital of this Province is Aix ; the

other Cities are Antibe, Aries, Avignon, Carpentras,

Digne, Dragiignan, fvejuryGrafle, Marftilk, Orange,

The Hvgal PniJJia, { Dant:^tck^ exccpied ) w^s yiel-

ded by a Treaty in 16';'). to the Crown cl Sircdnn.

The Ducal is under the Duke o\' Biandenbur^h, wiio

tarmcs the Amber-Fifliery along the Coalt of the

BMtick.Sea, in this Province, at eighteen or tweny
thoufarid Crowns a year.

)Sk;uth, Perata, Hicrafius , a River of Mil'avia

;

which ariling in Hed HtijfiOt entercth IValacba ; and
watereth ?rff?r, (the C.ipital of tli.it Province ;) ar.d at

laft falleth into the Danube.

)3|tRf)m, or Prutne, Pmniia , a Cap.le, Towp, and
Monaftery in Germany , of the Order o.'S. Ueneditl,

in the Fortft of Ardenne ; bu It by Pepin King of
France, in the year 760. It It.inJs upoti a River of

SiltcroVfTar^fco>t/Toulon,yoifon. The Riven ^.'opift the fame Name ; which falls into llie S4«r, be

Var, Durance, Vcrdon, Argtns, l3c, water it. Tins

Province was cimnuered by the Romans , before ?//-

liw C^far entered France, upon the complaint ofthe

MarJ'iluns againft the Salians. M. Fulvuis flaccus

was (cut with an Army againft them in the year of

Homf 627. one hundred twenty three years belbre

the Birth of our Saviour : and the War was ended by

Fabiui Maximm in 632. It continued under the

Romans till the year of Chrifl 411. when it was gran-

ted to Atbolphm ( King of the Goths ) with Placidia

twixt the Eledorate of Trier and the Dutchy o;

Luxembiirgh: feven Leagues to tlie North from Ti icr,

and lix from Limbwg to the South. Lothanus the

Emperour, Son of Lett^is the Dcbonnaire , religning

the Imperial Dignity, died a Monk, in this Monaltery,

in 855. In 1576. the Territory belotiging to that

Abbey ( which till then had been fubjea to the Ab-
bot of this Houfe only ) fell under ttw EleClor of
Trier ; whofe Sttcceffors are ever lince the peri)etual

Aduiiniftrators of thisjurildidion, (, confiruudtherc-

U u 1 ill
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in liy tite UietitRattshonem i£;4. ) which extendi

to fome VilLigei about this Monaftcry.

^%\im^fi, Premtllta, a Ciiy of the Kingdom of

Poland, upon the River San, in Red l{tilft4 ; which ii

aBiftiopjSfe, ui.der the Archbifliop of I.embure,

and fixteen Polt(h Milei from Sandomir to the South,

and eighteen from Lf»i^//»;jf to the Well. It ftandi

upon .111 Hill , well peopled , and in a fiourifhing

Itate.

fdfvllt, an ancient jieople oi Libya in /tfrica: dc-

fcribed by Suetontui, Herodotus, Gelliui, (3c. to ha»e

had a particular art at expelling and mortifying of
Poifons ; whence Anguflus dtfar , dcliring to prc-

(ertedeopana for a Triumph, cuifed thcfe VfjlU to

fuck the I'oifon out of htr: But too late.

fdtolcmiltS. See Aci.

IdtolctnaisCprcnatCii, one of the five Cities of
the ancient PentapoUs in the Kingdom of F.tjpt ;

which was a Bifhopj See, of great note heretofore in

f iie I'erfon of ij")c/;rt/, its Bifhop ; who in 411. af-

dred (crenty thoufand men were employed upon the
largeft of them, twenty yean : whofe height amoun-
ted to T/e hundred and twenty foot, the breadth Hk
hundred eighty two fquare ; a(cended ( being the

only open one ) by two hundred and eighteen Itepi,

of about three toot deep. Within, Cavcrni for the

repofal of dead Bodies ; a Hall, a Cliambcr, and aa
empty Tomb made of a (ingis Stone of the likc-

nefs of Porphyry. Without, before it, as be;ore twu
others of the chiefcll, appear the Relts of certain

fquare Edifices like Temples : and h.iid by, a valt File,

reprefenting the Face and Brealt of a Woman twenty
fix foot high ; which Pliny calls Sphynx, becaule there

was then a contrivance to utter Oiacies trom it-

The aiK lent Egyptians believed, that Pi'arjoh and
Amafis, Kings ot Ei^jpt, lay entombed in thefe P/>-4-

mides. Tlie Bafes of ihem,,is f.ir as to the lixteenlh

ftep upwards, to the North, by tunci have been cov^.

red will) Sand.

'T1)C |dp;enean ftXlUr, Mons Pji,en<ais, one of the
fembled a Council at it for the excommuniation of greatelt Cliains of Mountains in C«/o/i« : called by the

Androhicus, PrcfedV of the Country. Tlie modern
Name of it is Tohmcta.

tbtoUnxiia ftXAxam, See Suachen. $ The An-
cients mention ai;otl)er Ptolemaii , in the T/irtd/i, in

iijr/'f ; iic.ir the\';/e.

Puerto. See Porto.

piisan , Piiganuni , a City in tie Pio»ince of

Q^cyri:vu in the Kingdom oi China.

JStigltd See Terra di Bari,Aj)iilia,mA C.tpitanata.

I2>ulhclp , a Market Town in Caernarvanjhire in

If 'ales, in the Hundred o Gyjlgion.

Itf |2>UJ> , Podium, Amciutn, Avicium. Vellavx,

ydlaunoriim Vrbs, a great and populous City in the

County oi'l''e'ay in Laiiguedoc,\i[io:-\ the R;ve;- .'. ^r ;

which IS a BifliopiSee, under the Archbiftioii ot Bnur-

get , but exempt trom hisjurildidion ; and the Bi-

fliop is Earl oiVeUy. It is the Capital of the Coiaw
ty in which it ftandsi adorned with many PariflMWR
Religious Houfes : twenty two LeaffKi from Lym
to the North-Wcif , tweaty from Ckrmmt to (be

North, and eighteen from Vietme. In 1130. the

Bifliops of Aquitain allembled in Council here ; con-

Spaniards, let Mantes Pyrenees ; by the Prei,cl.',les

Monts Pyrenees j by the Italians, ti Motiti I'li vnei.

They lie between Frai.ce to the North, and Spain to
the South ; extending fiomEaft to Well eignty !spa-

vij}} Leagues ; that is, from Port ^'endrcs (in Houji.'-

Ion, on the hUditeriauean Se*), to S. SevJjhan vn
the Bay of Bijcay: in various places callcJ by diHi;-

renf Names.

)d^rxU8. See ?jrto di Lione.

CLA.

.See Guadaliui-"irf!».

\'l.oravia. and^-^ 4i«al)<, the old Inhibit^iiits

the North ftf /f/'/.'<».», as 'ir as ihelianubt: who
maintained a pfrprtual War with the H^ohs, till the
year of Chiill 565 : when they were cofiuered firft

by Leihtis Duke of Poland. In the tune uf the
demncd Anacletus , an Anti-Pope, in favour ot the Emiwour l^alentiman , they advanced as (iir as to
Eledtion ofPopc i«»eci?«rll. A,juile/M : and though the A/j'cow»jwj» dwelt in
jpn^^n MniOU, Polum Andtgavenf.; a Town Moravia too

.
yet the audi and thetn were two ai

mAnjou in the Borders o: Poichu ; three Le gues diltind peo))le , as tlie prefent Moravians and the
iranfOaiiubian Aujhi.ms j whidi latter polfcfs the
Sirats of the Q^adi.

jQnandjCU, Qtungc.'.eu^ ^i.vidi'-um, tlie Capital

City of the Provnce o." i;_/ j»/i/i , in the Kingdom of
Chins ; fometime called farigchmg and .^lan^tung

;
and by Foreigners , Canton. It ifands U(>»)n the Ri-
ver T<i, which a little lower falls into the Ocean ; and
affords it a large and fafe Harbour, defended by (wo

from Salmur to the South, and eight from Poiiticrt

to the North-Eafl ; near the River Thoue.

pop La%B;en0, Putei.m Lamentii, a fmall Town
in Languedcc, which has been digiiihtd with the

Title of a Dukedom ; two Leagues from Chartret

to the Welt, and three from lavaur.

PUPBtJcCctDcit, yr/2M»wC^r)«4«»r«w, a Town
in Stain, in the County ofCcrJaigna ; uixsii the Ri-

ver'Segre, in the P/rincan Hills, in the Borders of Caltles. It is furixjimded with Hill*, in Circuit four
France ; fourteen Leagues from Pcrpignan, and lix German Miles. BelieF.ed twelve Months by the Tar-
ftomXJrget, a City of Cataloma. This Town is the tan ; and a lad t.iken more by Iraiul, than torci-

;

Capital of the County in which it Itands ; and was to the great ruin of it, and the flaughter of its In-
lately in the hands ot the Fr^wA ; but by the Treaty habitants in 1650. Long. 140. 30. L.it. i6. ij. ac-
ofNimeguenjTeAotedtotlieSfaMards. The French cording to the 'alt and belt Maps,
call it i'fOffr</<«. ^luanznn, a^iinganum, a City in the Province

PonutrtO, Pwm/», See Po^^^t""''- of Tumian, in China i in the hands of the King of

Pp. a fmall River in the Bifhoprick of ^ims in lun^nn.
France, which talis into the Sinppe j and with it into

(he Ai/ne at Keufchaflel.

{Spina. The Ancients mention feveralTowni and

Mcuntaini of this Name. The moft eminent of

them, now extant , is Navanno in the Morea. See

Havarino.

"Cljc lftpram(Dr0 offlCgpiit. Thefe, as it were,

immortal Buildings , accounted amongtt 7 the Won-
ders of the World, itand the diliance of about ten

^''ei from Cairo in Fc»Pf. Pliny fiyf, three hun-

iQuangping , a City of the Province ofPeliim in

China.

£2uangQ , one of the priiKipal Cities of the Pro-
vince ot Tutman in China.

iCuangte, a City in the Province of Nanquin , or
Nankim.

iHuainii, or ^anfi, <iuianfia,^ Province in the King-

dom o': China: bounded by Tumian on the Welt,
Queycheu on the North, Coclun China on the South,

Siianium on the Eafl The Caj)ital of it aiieilin.li con-
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©OCiKlt, a City in tne Province of Qiuim/im Chi.
tia, upon the River Huei.

Quetlloa, Ssi'io^'/k/loa, a Kingdom of S^atigue-
bar, in /Ifrica ; between Mojambique and Mtlinde ;
on the Eaitern Shoar of Africa ; the King of which
ii a Tributai y to the King of Portugal. It has a Citf
ofthe fami; name.feated in an Iflaml ; which in 1509.
was t.ikeii by Franen /ilmaida, the Portugal Vice-
Roy of /^///m. Long. 63 25. SouthLat 9. 18. This
Illand, cilled alio QuetHoa, hath a Itrong Cittadel lor
its defence, together with a famous Port ; and is ho-
noured with the Relidence of the King. § Some place
another, an old City, SLieilloa, upon another quarter
of it.

ClucUe, (incitum, a City in the Province of Honati
in China.

Quctpang, a great City in the Provir.cc of Sfiei-
cl.'iu in China.

Clucrcp, Cadurccnjii Trafius, is a County in G//»-
ermci in Aquitatn, in France; great, populous, and
fruit ul in Corn, Wme, Cattel, (3c. B-unded on the
North by Ltrnoftn ; on the Ealt by Auvemnc and y^j-

vcrgr.e; on the South by Languedoc C inii w Wvi
yJCii by Agenou and Perigort. The Capital of it is

Caliors; tl.e other Towns are Mmtauhan, Figeac,
dordone, mA Martel. This was the Country of the
nncient Cadwci in Cteptr, who fuiniflitd the Gauls
with twelve thouf.md Men in their League againll the
lipmanj It became united with the Crown of France
in the Reign of Philip the Hardy.

SXuetimba, an Ilfind towaids the NorthEaft of
Aladitgajcar.

S^UCXnfuxt, a fmall Town, which is yet the Ca-
pita' ot an Karldom of the fame name, in the Vfper
S.ixonyi in the County of A/4«//f/</; under the Duke
o, Saxonji ever lince i6j5 : but it belonged before to
tlie Bifhop of Magdeburg.

Durfnop, SLuercetum, n fmal) but very ftrong

TeWR-ia H-iinaidt ; three Leagues from Landrecy
to the North, two from i^Menctennes, and Hve
UomCambray: IntheHandtof the French eyet fince

1654.
lUiOcimt, Apbann, an IflatidintheGulphof Per-

fentence of Anathema palled upon the Hfwr;o4»M, fa; by others called S<(erbmi.

called Herttiquei ; and ihe Antipope, duibertus, fet ffiiuianfp, or K'<*ngfy-, Snianfii, a Province in

up by tlie Empcior. There was another in i lo-^. re- Cbma, tow.irds the South of that Kingdom ; bjUii-

niarkable for its giving abfolulion to Henry, Son of ded on the Ealt by Chekjam, ont.ie South by il^an.

the Emperor Henry IV. tor revolting .igainlt his Fa- turn, on the Welt by Hiiijiiam, and on the N.rih by
theri tho others place this latter fomctmie to iS'c;/Zi4M- I^ankjm. The Cipital of which is Nanchatig. \t

Jen in limringia. contains thirteen Cities, fixty fcven gre.it Towns, and
£.UcDenail, a Village in the Dukedom of PriiJJia one hundred thirty lix thouland fix hundred and twen-

in Pil.ihU Of picat note ainongll the Sea taring ly nine Famllic^

tains eleven Cities, ninety nine great Towni ; 1 867 1

9

Families : the lall Province which the Tartars Con-

quered.

Cluanto, a Province in the Ifle of Nifbon, in the

Kingdom of Japan.

iHUantnm, Huangtung, a va» Province in China ;

bounded on the North by Kjamfi, and Huquam ; on

the Ealt by f«^,«n ; on the Welt by ajiamji, and the

Kingdom of Turnkftn, or Cochin China ; and on the

South by the Ocean. It contains ten Cities, fevcnty

three gre.it Towns, and 483360 Families. One of

the belt watered, and moll fruitful Provinces in thu

Kingdom.
Sluaqnacuft, la cofle des Dents, a p.irt oi Guinea

in Africa ; which extends eight Spanifh Leagues in

length from Ealt to Welt. See Gumce, and Cojie

de dents.

S^narentan, Vadicaffis, or Carentan ; a Sea Port

To^ii ill Korntindy ; fevcntcen Leagues from Caen

to the Welt, and eight itomCoutaixes to the Nortli-

Lall.

jiOtiara. SeeCiriM.

kxWtiC , the Principal French City in Neir France

in America ; taken froin the Indiahi in the Coiiquelt

of thu part of theii Cuuntry by French Men, ad very

Itrongly lortitied.

QUCOa, .1 Cii.y of the Eijl-hidieit upon ilie Pro-

montory of h/Utacca, over .ig.iinil Sumair.u Long.

115,31. Lat 5.50. It has ..n excellent Port, and

;i very great Trade, bei g imicii Irtquciitoi by the

liurope.m Merchants iiiid tl.e C.ipiMl ot a Kingdom
of tliefiir.c n.iine ; winch w.is lubje^t to tLc King of

i.V;.»w, but h.isnnw.i Priiiteot its own.

CueDclinburah, aTown inthcT.yi/)fr 5.t.vom in

Gvm.iny. Once a Ficc Irr.peiul Town, but being

afterwaids exempted, iK'c.me (togethfr with its Ter-

ritory) fubjcCt toils own Abbe.', whole Houle here

vk.is ot great fame. It lies two iknnan Mile* Irom
Halbirjfad to the South : now ^vMih its Territory;

fubjet^C to the Duke of Saxiny. In the year 10S3.

Hermannu*, i^ctUcd tijt^ u/ th« HftnMt by the P.ir-

tifans of Pope Gregory VII. to oppofe the Emperor
henry IV. allemblcd a Council at tnisTownj in which

People, for a Church there dedicated to S. James ;

whither they repair to pertorm their Vows and Devo-

tions.

Iliuccn0 Conntf, a County in the Province of
Leifijicf in IteUud ; called by the Irijh, Cuwitae
Loigijaigh. Bounded by Kjidarc to the Well, Kjl-

kenny to the South, and Ki^'g' County to the Ealt.

The chief Town of which is Queens Town, lixteen

Miles from K'ldare to the Well, and twenty two Irom

tiilkenny to the North

Qotichru, Siieichca, a Province on the South-

Welt of Citma ; bounded on the North with Suchtien ;

on the Ealt with Huquam ; on the South with Suamji,

and on the Welt with Tunnan. This Province is tx-

tiemely Mount.iinou$ : It has eight Cities, ten great

Towns, and fjity five thoufand three hundred and

three Families. The Capit.il City it S:inyan.

£lUtb;ic1)e , the fame with Bernich in Bar-
bary.

ll^uttras, a ilrong Town in Piedmont, upon an
Hill -'nd the Banks ot the River Tanaro : where the

famous Tre.ity betwixt France, Spam, the Empire,
Savoy, and Modena w.is celebrated in 1631.

£I^Utinpcr, Conjopitum, a City in the Province of
Biicagne, in the Territory of Comvaile ; which is a

Bilhops] See, under the Archbifliop c. Tours j U|}on

the Oder. Three Lwgues from the Ocean to the

North , ten from Breji, and forty from l^etmes.

Called commonly alfo Huimper-Corantme, from Co-

rantinus , the fuppofed Tutelar Saint of the Dio-

cefc : to whom u Dedicated here the Cathedral

Church-

Sintmpcrlap, a Town in Bntagne, upjii the River

Ifoiie i two Leagues trom the Sca,and ten from S^jitm

£ilnciC^U, a City in the Province of Suchuen, 111 per to the Ealt.

the Kingdom ot China, upon the River )\tang ; built 21alnbO;tonBh or Q^eenlorongh, the chief Town
in a very Iruittul and well watered Plain. Tms it the of the Illand ot Shepey in /(eNr,in Scray Lath ; winch

Capital of twelve Towtu. hath the honor to be reprefented b| two Burgelles in

the



;md to be fecured King ot Virn

If.-

au I

fhe Lower Houfe oJ' ^'arli.llnfnt

by .1 Ciltle R(jyjl.

QUtnquc €rcUGx. a Ci;y o;" the I. en'er Hungary ;

Cillnl by theli^abitJiiti,OffjMi(rf<r; by the German.',

Fiinfkjtcken ; by the T/ir^j, /'f./t/if"; by the i-Vfwf/j,

Ci'u] Eglifes. It Hiindsin the County of Baran^\\ton

ilie Rivtr iifort^, not br Irom the lirave: fix GVr-

imii Miles tiom the lUnule, twenty three I'rom he'-

g'.i.le to the North-VVcli, fourteen from AlOa H^s_a-

in, twelve Irom fl« /« lotlieiiouth It his thii name
tVoin (i»c noble Cliurehcs winch were heretofore in thii

City. Stfphi'H Kinp of Hiih^ary cltiibliflied the Bi-

flii>l>rick here, (i,i nog,; under the Archbifhop of
Cray;. Sohm.iii tlie M.in,iiii'.ci;nt took it with gre.it

diHicuIty. in 1 543 : ;i?ul died in it alter, whiKt hii Ar-

my lay be'circ A'/;;.;/', in 1
', 66. Count Srmi IT. burnt

it and the Bridge of Efffck. in 1 664. Hiving been fur-

prifcd irul i)liin:!eredby theC>oi«f».)/i Army, in 1685.
tl e ye.ir (ollowing .ircr the taking of Biida, it wns
(ill-rendered witlout rrlilliince to thelmperiahjh. The
Tiii\i/h Governcir fiying ; Koip the old Hi'>i was tj.

CJpcdoiit of th:tr Hands, ti.e Cbtckcin would /llioiv

Ixr. Long. 4-.. I S. Lat. 46. 09.

iCtUnfap, Kyiiii'fui K'tiffa, or Kangcheii, aid

ilnijuy, a valt City pi the Province a'iCh'Vnn ; whii 1

in f 300 wji the Cipil.il, ;iiid Rny.il City of China,

fhe Re/ide:ice of the Eir.iKrors: fjid then to be tei

Le.iguiri ir itng' I, nvi- bio^d, ;!nd thirty in Circuit

;

luntiiiiiing about .1 Mi. lion ot F.iiniliei: to have twelve

hundred and tixiy S one Brilpes, a Lake in themidit

if ic about thirty MiltJ in cirtumtereiKe, tou- liun-

lired and (evenly Gates, with a Wall ijiiiiy Leay'ies

in compafs of that b. eadth :.i tlie top.tliat tv^clve Hurl--

men might Ride a brealt without any inconvenience

U(X)n it. This City Itands upon the River devfav^,
alKiut forty Leagues from the E . .em Ocean. Sorne

confound it with Vekfig- The Cham of Tartary is

(aid to keep .1 Garrifon in it of thirty thoufand Mat,

S^Maintin, SUimttuum, a City in tlic Umhikt
of Picardy in France; which is 'heCipittlof f'er-

niMiuktj ; aad fprung up out of Uw rains of Augufta
f 'eromaniiorum, XotiMM Town. Famous for a great

defeat of f e FreiKh Forces ; upon which it was yield-

ed to the Earl of Pembroke, who befiefed it in 1557.
But the getting of this Town was the lofs of Calais •

tI.e Garrifon ot wliich waj dr..wii out by King Philip

to manage this JJiege ; two years after, the French

recovered S. Q^tntin by a Treaty, and kept Calais

too. It (lands upon the Rive.- iomme ; (ix Leagues
trofti Perronrie to tht Ea(t, and feven from C4m/'r4^
ro the ^uth.

^Utrt a part of the unknown rerr4 /tuflrtlis ;

difcovered by a Spaniard of the Name, but unculti-

vateii as yet by Europeans'

iSXniUtn, or iij4ijcun, luiiia, a Province of (he

LeJJer Afu.
iUuKo, Cijfa^ 3 River of the Colchi; which falls

into the Euxine Sci; fcventy (is Miles South of the

Mouth of the P/><i/o^i now called ilFa^o.

^Ulefs, Sliiffut, a River of B<yhemiit, in the L rvrr

Siu-Jia
i which in the Borders of Luj'atta fal's into the

Bother, near Si^an; feven German Miles trom Glo-
g»w to the Welt.

-tQaltcbe , or Suieteva, a City ^nd Kingdom in

ylfrica, on the South of /Ethiopia ; iieretoforir a part

of the Kingdom Oi Momtapia ; towards S^anguc'

bar.

jtflutto, a Province of Pet .«, in South America,
in the North part ot that Kingilom : oetween the Pro-
vince of Sjfixo to the Eall, and tiie Pacifick^ Ocean
to the Welt , eighty Leagu*^ long, and thirty five

broad. It had at (irit Kings of its uwn ; but before

tht arrival of the Sfamardt, was Conquered by the

RAG
and togetlier with it, ti:ll under the

Dominion of Spain.

<tlJtlu\tO, the Capital City of the Province called
by its name ; j Bi(ho|)S See, under the ArchbilTiop (,t'

Lima ; in a fniilful Valley, at the tbotot a Mountain
called t^olcano Vtnta ; near Stachangara.mA Klachan-
^aviila, two Rivers almolt under the Line. Itislikc-
wile called S. ' rancifco del iiuito. Two hundred and
ii ty Spani/h Leagues from Ltma to the North, and
(ix Irom the Pacijiel^ Ocean to the Ealt. In 1 j86.
tiiere w.is an llniverhty opened here.

The Ciovemment of iQuttO, is a conliderabic part

o'"South America i and oneol the three pnncip.il Pro-
vinces of the Kingdom of Peru ; on the North it is

bounded with Poeian ; on the Ealt with the Rivers

of Vulumain, and Wiw^^nuj ; on the South with the

relt of P.-,v, ,ind on the Welt wi h the Vacifcl^ Ocean.
The Andes divide it into two parts ; belHles Suito, it

coivains Canel.i, Uiiixot, and the South and middle
Vopian ; with foine other Territories of fmall Note.
This is a tfuitful, populous, and well watered Pro-
vince.

iiJuibtTit, n Province in North America ; between
\eip Xlexic , Mi.jntSua', and Florida; which was
neve;- Conque'ed by .iny ot the European Nations, i or
indeed t'Toughiy Dilcovered. It anbrds good paitu-
rage along tlij Sea Ciilt.

i42ut|CO0, or ius Qinxoi, ^tixcrum Provmcta, ;»

Provii.ce in tlie North of Pe»7< • between '^lutto to the
Welt, and Camua to the Esit; iirlt Difcovered in

I ?^7- by the i;!4»«w.^j, who have only tour Colonies
III It.

•!*!**»
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RM^)3laurinum. lee Gett<er:

lafe, or k §Lakt jtn0^, a Riwr of Hun-
gary ; which arifeth in the Umtr Sttria, near Grat^

:

and running Eallward through die Lotfer Hungary,
by tlieCountiesof i«/4.7'4r and CJewer, it entertains

the Laufh$t3[, the Binea, and the G«w^ ; and wa-
tering S. Gothard, and li-rrment, beneath Sarvar it

divides into two Brmches : the right HAiid Branch is

otllcd l{al)nitx, the other Rab . tiieic two make the

Kle of t^ab, feven German Miles in length At Halt

or Javarin, they reunite into (>ne Stream again ; and
fall into the Danube. This River is particularly mc^
morable (or a great Dcieat oi the rurkffit Forus, by
the l-rrnrh and Germans, in 1 664. upon the Banks
ol It near t^erment. iiee Rtcaiut State Oi the Otto-

Man Empire, pag 107.

ahaftetno, RapijtaMum, ^ Town in the Vpper
Laufnedoc in the Diocefe ot Aibf, in Franc:, upon
the P.ver Tarn : whof- Coat ofArms is, three T'rncps

fui:..b!e to the Deriv„i on of its Name trom botii the

f renc/jand Latin, l{ave, and Rapi,, sTurnep.

Uabatll, Opptdum Novum, a City m She Kingdom
t f Fi-:{ ; (ixty two Miles iroai Tangier, and (eventy

(our Irom Fe:{.

tfabath. '>ec Petra.

Kacatitlla, Cy'tjlamut, aRiverof the WrW Cr-
lab.-ia, in ih- Kingdom of Naples ; vhich (lowing by
Cojuno, falk into the By of Taranto.

Wachelbutrt. Sc- H*i:(burgh.

cirftcliputg> Polemium, Raceburgum, a Citv of
Gemuny, in the Loiver Siirta ; upon the River Mu-
tr ; under the Emperor, as ArchduKe of Aujiria ;

four Germtm Miles trom the Borders of Hungary to

the Welt, and (ix from Gr«c( to the Ejft ThuCity
u
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ii .1 KefHiui Town, afci ihed by Antoninus to the L'/'-

HaWfOfnnl, a Caftle araJ Seigniory In 71(/c<»"r, be-

tween Sienit and /^(wj*.

KiiWnl, the fnme with Sttymon ; a Ri»er which

pai-fs 'pjrofe and Mactdomix.

ISatino;tn)tre, R/nincna, one of tlie twelve Shires

in tliL- I'riiicipiihty of 11'ales : Bounded on the North

by Mtr.mouib ; on the Eaft by Shrepfhire and Here-

foriifhire ; on the South by Brect^nnck, . cut otf by

fJie" Rivers of CiaripeH and »f)e ; the WrUern ix)itit

fall* upon Cardtgtrjhire. Its form is Triangular ;

the (idesalmolf equal; the whole Circumference be-

ing about nin'ty Miles The Air is (harj) tlie Soil

barren. Tlie itiure) were the ancient Inhabitants of

this County. The Town of Radnor, which gives

name to it, was by the Xonuins aitled Mitgi. orMd!;-

niit : pleafintly feated under in Hill, which bears w\>

on his top a large and Croni^ Caltle ; from whofe Bul-

warks there is a Trench drawn along the Well of the

Town, oil which h.is ftood a Stone Wall : it is repre-

fcnted by one Burgefs in the Bn^lijh Parliament, its

Long, is 17. 00. Lat. 51. 45. John Hgbtrtst Lord

JUpterti of Trtti-tf , was by Charles II. Juljt 15. 1 679.

Created Vifcount Bodtnjn, and Earl of Radnor . the

firlk Rarl of this County. This County proved fatal

to yartiger, (the jalt Monarch of the Sritijh Blood}

here (lain by Lifhtning : and to LlemelUn, (the laft

Prince ot {MtBntipo Race) in Ii8i, found hid in the

valt Mountains of this County, and Ihinby one Adam
h'r.itstlm : his Head being Crowned with Ivy, was fet

upon the Tower of London ; in whom the Britifh

Face of I'rinces ended.

ISatJOm, a Town ill the Lejjer Poland, in the Pa-

htinate of Sendcmir ; which is the Capital of a Ui-

iWtSt <>t the fame aime Twenty Po!ifi> Miles from

W,nl<iw to the Smith, and fifteen from Hendomir tothe

North.

ISaSllnfl, Ricina, m Ifland fn the North of /re-

t,ind, on the Coaff of tlie Coun'y of /tntrim ; which

has a Callle , femetimes reckoned imongft the He-

brtdc), though it lies but eight Miirs from the Con-
linenf.

IRagttfd, Hagiifium, Epidaurvt, RlM^itim, a City

of Dalmjiia ; which i» an Arch'.ifhops .Scc,and a Free

Mate ; called by the ScUvi^ntans Dubrounich ; by txv:

Uattani. /{.igufi. It ft.inds in the Cnfines ui Alba-

niti, on the :;hoan of the Adriaticl{_ Se.i, tn which it

has a Port : at tiwfbot of a Mountain, (.died by tiie

Greeks. lau ; upon a Rock : in fo difadvantagfous »

(itiiaion, that the Tink.' by rouling down gieat Stones

from the Mountain might have overwhelmed it and fo

have bfcome abfoliite M.ifters o' it, if tiiey had ever

ckfired to be fo. This Cirjr ii nbout a Mile in com-
|)tt<«; lias large Suburbs bende ; populous, ricli, well

Traded, and Fortified About a League from it lies

the Harbour of Sant<tCru:( of great CaiMcify ; fecu-

red by the lUand of Lairc^ma. Tlie City out of which

this fprung, was called Fptdjurm, from iU Founders

;

In Miles more to the E.ft: where the place of its ru-

ins is cilled %?n/f Vecchin, ftxOld Raguja. It did

pay a Tn!-nte ot rwclvc thoufand five hundred Hunjta-

r.^m Ouckafs fo the Grand Seignior ; but had fcve-

ral Privileges in recompence by way of Trade ; and

ten Colonies in Servia, Mulgtria, and T/jr4ce be-

fides ; fo that thif was no hard Condition. Yet in

i6R<. 'heyfent AmfJaffadors to the Emperor, and de-

fired to be received into his Protection. About tlic

Year 1614. and in 1 66 1. this City fuffcred much by
.in Kmhquake The Territmy of Kagiifano belong-

ing to it is .ibout a hundred Miles in length, from this

North- Fait to the South-Welt : but not above twen-

ty five Miles broad : hiving only two Ow three Towns
more in it. Granted to this City b|^ Sttfhtn King of

? ) RAN
*?(Kn>, irt la^i Long. 41'. %t, Lat. 41. Jo tW
Jenate of this Republick is cnnftftuted of lixty Sena-
tors, under one lledtor or Duke , of whom and ot
their liberty they are fo exceeding jealous, that our
Accounts tell us, they change him every month ; not
fuffin-ing the wearing of a Sword, or a Mao» lying fioin
his own houle.without .idvifing the Senate ; nor o|)en.

ing the City Gates .ibove three or four hours in the
d«y in Summer; and in the Winter, the h.ilf thereof:
and ior Itrangers, efpecially T//rJS;;, they fecurc them
all the Night in their Lodj;ipf;s. They fi:ar the Ti^l{/.

hate the ycvetiar.s ; honour the Pojie, Emperor and
King of ipair \ md pay tribute to all.

J\ fam Dt laaoafa, Hirtnimus, a River on the
South ol iiciiy

i fo called from a Town it waflieth :

it fills into the African $tA ; between Camerim to
the Wefl, and Cape Pajfaro totheEaft; fometimes
called 1/ Mauls.

Kaitl^e, a defart near the Mountain Sinai, in the
Stony Arabia ; or as others place it, in the Kingdom
of Egypt : much vilited and inhabited by tlic religioui
Anchorstis of the 1 jth Century.

Katn, Hfsina, a ftrong Town in the Dukedom oi
Bavaria, in the Borders of Schmaten ; at the Con-
fluence of the Lec/j, and (he Danube; two German
MHes from Donawert to the Eaft, and a Httle more
fi oni Newburgh. Often taken, and retaken in the
Steedijh War; and now rebuilding. § There is another
Town ofthe fame name in Seina ; in the Borders of
Carmola, Mi\ Croatia, upo'i the Save; twniity five

Miles from CHley to the Ealt, and twenty two from
Metlt>:;i^ to the North.

Kabontrb, B^eonicum, .iCify of Gerw4«y,nc.irtl'e
River Mi\a ; feven Gcrmm Miles from Prague to the
Welt, thirteen from Egra, and feven tiom Lttomi-
enke, or Leutmerii:{.

Itama, or /<4Wi.r, the name of the Kingdom ol
Bojnu, in the Royal Title of ttie Kings of HHw^<jrr j
whkh his been ufedby them ever lince 1 igS .- wlien
Be/a Cmus, King of Hung.ny, PoUelTeJ that King-
dom, orat lealt a part of it. There is ftill a River in
that Kingdom of this name ; which falls into the Pa-
renta, and gives the fame name to a fmall Territory as
i' piffeth.

Rama, or Rarratha,^ City of the Tribe ofEphraitis,
atterwardi a p.in nt Samaria ; now Called t\4t/iola by
the Tiirl(t. If Uatris ten Miles froin Joppe to the
E.iit, and thirty from Jeruj^alem ; almolt entirely
ruined.

Ramot!), or H^matlt-Mi/peh (ss it is wiitten Jojh.
rj. l6.) was one of the fhrte Cities of Refupe, a[>-

pointed by MoJ'ei in the Cafe 01 arcidtntal Minflaying,
Dcut. 44}. It belonged tothe Tribe ofGj^; ftand-

ing iie.ir the Mountain, and in the Territory of Gilead

;

in the Region of T>-Jcio»«>« in P.ilejhn.-, .istlei^i-

matis named that Country.

SatntianQ, Biandyna, a Town lonnerly.now only

a CaftleontheSouthofthe Mora ^ at the Mouth ot

the Ri»er of Eurota/ It gives name to a B .y former-

ly callrtl Sitm Lacmicut, now the Gulph de Cojui
Ramfano, on the Eall of Cape M,dio.

fiamfcv, Limnos , a fmall Illand in the bifh
Sea ; called bv the Weljh, Lymen. It lies upon tlie

Coaft of South Wales, three Miles tram St. Davids.

f . Alfo , a Market Town in Humingdo>t(hire, in the

Hundred of Hurftingtun, low.irds Cambridge/hire

:

near a meer of its own name, and another called ifhi-

tlefey, each affording plenty of Fi(h artd Fowl, toge-

ther with the Rivers watering them. It itands amonglt
the rich grounds of the Fens ; .wd had heretofore an
AhVy of vaft wealth to bsafi: of, till its dillblution

by King Iknry ViH.
Kanal«, Ocerir, one of the Ifles of Orkney, ten

Miles from the Cojft of S:0tlgHd.
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IBlllignitt, Hi^nifia, n City in the KinK«)om ot'

Poland, in the Dncal Pruffi^ ; u|)oii the Ri*cr ^ff*,
in the Borders of Samogithu i (intecn Polifl} Nluei

(rom l\«»i»»»^jfrfrg to the Eift. Uiider tlic Elkior ot'

Brandcnbutgl;

Uaolconta, a City in the KingJum o(Ci)!conde in

flieHif/)fr Eajl-Utdies, on thiilide the Bay of Ben-
gtla; fivediyl journey from (he City Ge/«i»</*.

IRaon, n Rnrcr of GcrnMnr, which falli into the

left Branch of the Mojelle.

1&a^xtwf\,l{aperfvilla, > Town in Smits^erlmd,

which has a rery ancient Cillle ; on the Lake of :{u-

rich, between it and the Uppei" Lake; five Gcrnun
Miles from S^iiricb to the North-E.ilt. So feated that

it is only approachable by a Tiii^r Bridge : and bav.

inj; been t.ikcn in 1458. by the SipiJj, Cthough often

attempted) could never be recovered out of their

Hands.

lRap4n, FMidui, a fnnall River in Lorain.

Vtaptn, a Town and Earldom in Germmy of the

fame name ; eight Miles from Havtlberg to the Eaft,

and nine from Berlin to the North.

Ifiapor, X40J, orcc a City, now a ViUage, in the

Provinee of Vljlir in tlie County of Dumai : which
is a Bifhops Sec, under the Archbifliop of Arnugh ;

but united to that of Derry ; from which it ftands

twelve Miffs to the Weft, forty fiom Dungtl, and
forty ttve from Arrrmgh to (he Siouth-Wcll.

Uapotla, l{MtallM, or lUfel/o, a fmall ill-peopled

City in the Bajilicate, in the Kingdom of Hapxt •,

r^venty Miles from Con^a to the Eaft. It was ancient-

ly a Bifhops Sec ; but in 1 si3. Pope Clement VII.

united this Sec to that of Me{}i for ever. S There is

another Town, and a Bay, upon tiieCoalt o{ Genoa*
of this name.

IRalH^ft, the fame with Kojitto.

Iftafrta, the fame with Utrvia, a large Province

under the T«r^; or rather a part of that Province, as

others fay ; which takes its name from a River dttt

paileth through this Dil^rid into Moravia. The prin-

cipal Towns of it are Belgrade, Semendrut, and C(h

tumbaei}. Brittitu, (cited by Baudrami,) faith, this was
once a diftind Kingdom. I .iin fuj e the lUfifctatii have

furtirred »ei y much in the prcfent War : and when the

T«^^.'^n 1687. delcr£-d i'o//f^4, they put (ome thou-

t'ndsofthefe f{nfciam to the Sword, lorrefufing to

go witli them ; :ind Plundicd all the reft. Tliefc were
rlie ancient Scordifci.

WafebotB, l{ajcburgim, a finall City in Finland,

ViX)AcrX\:i Swedes, in tlic Province of Syland: which
has a Liroe Haven on the Bay o! Fn.Und ; and feated

01) theB.'''?''r? of Soui'-FmUt.i.

ISafcn iyartsct, a Market Town in Lincohifhtret

in the Hundred of W<iytero/> : fo called lor its uiftin-

dtion from three otlicr I{ajeiij in the fame Hundred,

which have not the privilege to be Market Towns.

ISafino, Erajmm, a River on the Eaft of the Mo-
rra, wh:ch tails into the InaeU ; ai.dwithit into the

Bay di Napolt l^imania.

lBatl)aI 8U;a3n, Arabis Petr^a ; the Stony Ara-

Itta.

iSatibo;, Katibora, I{atisboria, a fmall but fpruce

City in Stlejia in Bokemia ; Which is the Capital of a

Dukedom, upon the Oder. Four German Miles from

Kamom to the Eaft, feven from the Borders of the

L(Jfer Poland, and the fame dilhma- from Opfolen to

the South. This place was Mortgaged to Cajmir King

of Poland.

IRatlfpant Hatisbon, Augufia Tiberti, ^tirpona,

Rattibana, Cajira RfgitM, l{riinum. Kl^xtobonna,

HlMtopdfit, a Oty of GerMam, Jj(3)lm bythelohiibi-

tants, Reger,lfurgt}) iniirii^TtStiif Bavaru ; and a

Btftiop's See, under the ^rchbifhop of Sa/t^biirgh. h
W.IS hrtt a ^ ttsn City oi- Cotonf. built by TUer^it

;4 ; R A V
C^far : afuiwards the Scat of ihe Kings of Bavaria i

anu after that of the Dukes of the fame Title. Pre-
dfric!{ I. made it a Free Imperial City. Heuij die
L/oH profcribed and (le);raded it ; and put it uiuin-

the Dominion oiOtbo intte/JpMh, Duke oi Uavaria.
It It.inds upon the Danube, (wliich ii here covered by
a Stotic Bridge, built by Hen V. in 1 1 ^ J ) at (he Con-
fluence of the River Kegen i hfteen Miles from AIu-
niek, to tlie North, fcrenteen above PaJJaw (o the
Welt, and lixteen from Autburgh to the Nortb>Eaft.
Said to lure been Converted to the Chriftian Faith by
Luciui Cneii<tus, a Difciple o(S. Paul, in 69. The
Biflioprick was Inftituted by C/m)-/«/ the Great; wlio
held a Council in this City in 791. There have been
many German Diets held here, wliich for brevity I mult
omit. This City has embraced the Augujiant Con.>ef-

lion. Long. 34. 18. Lat. 49 00.

ltiat)borg^, Hat^tmburg, or tiat^'^owg, H^ce-
burgum, a City of Germany, in the Lower Circle ot"

Saxony; whici) is a Bilhops See, under the Arcfibi-

(hop of Bremt. It is little, and fubje.^ as to the- Ci<
ty, to the Duke of Meckeiburgb ; but the Cattle it

in tlie Hinds of the Duke of Lamembwgb. Belore
the Peace of H^ejipoatu, in 1 648 they were both Tub-
jedt to the Bilhop : by tliat Tie.ity thry were thus fet-

tled, and made a Principality. This City embi.ic«tl
the Auguftane Conftlfioii in 1^66. by the procuie-
inent ot Cimflophtr the thii lirtii Bifliop of thu See ;

who was o''the tainily oi Meckeiburgb. It Itands up-
on a Lake of the fame name ; three Miles from Lu-
betlito the South, four from Lawembargb, and (ix

from Siverin to the Weft.

IRata, a Ca^ di Poland, which is the Cipital of 4
Palatinate of the fame name : feated upon a River
called /<4V4 too ; eleven Poltlh Miles from Ploci*
to the South, and fifteen from Vfatfam to tlic Weft.
l,.ljC|^ufes are all of Wood. It has a Fortrels.

' 'AcIlO, Rebtllum, Havetlum, a City in the fur-
ther Prtncifaio, in the Kingdom of Naftej; which
is a Bilhopi Sec, under the Archbifliop of' Saltrm.
But ill ioS£. freed from his Jurifditiiion by Pope
Iftthr III. In 1603. Ihe Biflioprick ot ScaU was
for ever united fo this ; fi-om which it ftands only
two Miles, and (en from Salerno to the Wcit

ISatcnBlaCgi, a Market Town in the County ofC«m-
bertand, in the dmCum of AUerdale i encompalled on
three parts o.'it by the Sea, and the two Rivers, betwixt
which it Itandi

iSatenna, a City ofRommdioU in Italy, of great
antiquity ; which is an Archbifliops Sec, and the Ca(>i.

tal o.' that Province. It ftands on a marfliy Ground ;
forty five Miles fiom Banoma to the Eaft, thirty f.om
Htmmt, fortv two from ferrara j near tlie Sho^rs ot
the AdriaticH^ Sea, upon which it had a great Harbor j
now filled up with S.ind. Built by the Sabmt, as Pliny
faith; as others, by theVmbrtans about four hundred
and ten years alt;r the Flood A.M. 1766. In the
latter times of the /l«M.«n Empire under Honortut, it

became (lie Seat of the EiniKrors : fortified with nev«r

and ftrong Walls for that purpoi'e. Auguflut bad be-
fore m.!de it the Station of hus Fleets, on the Adrt*-
uc\ Sea ; and made a noble Haven here, wKich ouy
be fuppofcd to hnve contributed (omeihiiig to iu
growtli and this change. Tbeodoricli, King oif the
Oot/js, in i^9J. took it after a Siege of tluee years;
and made it (he Seat of his Kingdom. In J99. Btlt~
fanut. General under Ju/iinian the Emperor, reco-
vered it to the Empire. In 569. it became the Seat
of (he Exarcbt, or Vice-Roys ofZ/^iy, under the Cajt-

Jfuntimfolitau Emperuuis. In 715. it was Sacked
by Luiiprandus, King of Ltmbardy, upon the Em-
perors Edi(9: againft Images; but recovered by the
Exarch, bj the affiftanee of the Pope and the r«»f.

riant, two ycaii after, In 7 51. Artfiulpbus, King of
the
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•he LomhjrJi, (ook it from tite d veki ; and drove

out the Exdrchi. In 774. Charlet tlie Girat took it

f om tlie LomlxtTcli, and g.nrc it to llicCliurch of it«'/if

.

This City miinhtmc<l ;i W.ir ng^mlt the Ki^);«i-/«i, in

1140. In 1441. the fV<i/j4n/ tookit ai.d krpt :t

till I v>9 : whni it ^n\ t'orc«l from t lem by a Lcifuc

ct the Emperor. Kin>? ot Fiance, Vope, the Duke of

AJ*/4w, and* joytit War of all thcfe Princes Ujioi) tlicm.

But the Hope lalliiig out with the irenJ) Km/",

Lfiru XII. lo(t the City ti) liiin again ai.d an Army
of fixteen thouf.ind Men in 1511: they v^erc foo:i

aficr forcid to defert it. The Archbilhopj See wa»

tounded by yaleiinman the Emperar, about ^25 :

iind never fubjed loihc Pope till 684 : when tlie Vo\)C

after a great conlell obtained thif po;nt from C.nllaii-

tiniii Pngoiiatiu, I Emperor of GrceceJ, who wji a

great admirer of the SjndityotB«/r</i<' II. and with

refj)e>it to th.it, fubjeCted this See to Rome. Tlure

wai a Council held here in 901. which contirmed all

the proceedings of a Council at H^me under Pop«

jo/j»i IX. for the cilSititig of Pope Stephen VI. hii

At\t ai^ainlt the memory of Vopc fotmofui. And

another in 967, in the prcfcnce of Pope John XIII.

and the Emperor O/'/k I. touching the reformation of

Ecclelialiical Di^cip'iie; with diven others, of the

fame fubjeCt, The City is now in a declining condi-

lion, .ind decays frnlibly. Long. -^4. 53. Lat. 43. 54.

Katmstors, Havmiber^a, a fmall Town which

^ives name to an Earldom iii the Circle of ffe/?/)/>4/i4.

It tUnds upon an Hilli eighteen Miles troin Ojitabiirgh

to the Souch.thirty two from Paderl/ome to the North,

and thirty from Munfler to the Ealf

.

Tlie Earldom nt RatCMberg, is a ftnall Territory

(setwcen the Bilhopricks of Mtnden and ormburgh,

to the North and Welt ; that cfMmfler to the South,

and the County of Lipfe to the Ealt. The Capital

of which is BtfeU. This was fubjeiit to the Dukei ol

Juhen i and now under the Duke of Brar.deiAurgb,

ill their Right.

BatcllltMTgA, afimllGeriMKCity, in the Circle

of Scbvitbtn, in Algom, upon the Ri»er Schitft : (ix

Miles from Con/Unce to the Ealt, and three ftom
Ifn<^v to the North: an Imperial tree City. It is

fometimes written Hfvenffurg ; and is ot great an-

tiquity.

Sateftcin, a Town upon the XUts, in the Duke-
dom of Brabant f in tlK tordfisoi' GuelJertaud ; four

Leagues from Bojleduc. Whkrh belongs, with its

Tenitory, to the Duke of Newburgb ; but in the cu-

ftody of the VniteJ Netherlands. Tlie Cittadel.that

did Itaml here in the limes of the Dukes of Cieiej, its

former Mailers, was demohflied by the Articles of a

Treaty paliird betwixt Wiiliam DukeofC/et>e/and J//-
Iters, and the Emjieror Charles V.

Kafletfil), a Market Town in the County of £//ex,
in the Hundred of y(«ei6/i)>ii.

^t, Hea, fyacus, an Ifland on the Coaftof Satn-

tonge in jlquttain, near the Pais d' Auuis, in the

Diocefe of the Bifliop of Hpchelte : three Leagues f, om
Hocheile to the Well. The principal Town of it is

S. Martin ; once a place of great llrrngth : near

which the Engiijk received a great defeat from the

French, 101627: whilit they attempted the Reliefof

HocMle. There is now a conliderable Fort Handing,

to fecure it ; a high Watch-Towcr upon the Coalt,

built by LeiPM XIV. called la Tour des Baleines, to

lighten the road, and prevent the dangers of the Sbel-

fei adjacent, of that name. It yields rait plenty of
Wine yearly.

Kca, a Stream in Shroffhire.

KcaOtng, the belt Town mB«^4«J&ire; (eated up-

on the Thanet, where it receivei the l(pmet, with

fevcral Bridges over thote twoRiveri: whkli had an-

ciently a Cattle, and a noble Church, both ruined in

5 ) li E C
Mr. Cambilcn'i time. The liamt about 846. m.idc
this place the Seat of their Rapines ; and were h.irdly

expelled by /£the:r'op.\ King of Mercia. Being
Cj.urifontd for the KifiR in the hei{inninK of the late

Troubles, it was taken by the E.irl of A /V.v, April
16. i64j. alter a Siege f,f ten d.ys: nd was ever
altera

f>\\:\'. vcM.ition to the City ot Oxford, then the
Kin>^s llc.id Qu.irter*. Tiie County Allkes ulually
are here kept. It is .1 will inliafitid Town, iui;t,iiiis

three Paiiflici: theCipital of its Huiidreil, and.iCor-
pi)rati(in bclidcs icpreliriiled by twi> Members in the
iloiije of CoMitnoiis.

KCCnnatt, Hfci)ietum,lii,:iua\ov.f, a City in the
Marchia Ancotiuaua in /«.>, which has (pruiig our
of the mines of the ancient Helvta Hicma ; and
wliofc Sit wa.s united with th.it oi Ltrctio'm 1 591.

Kecif, a ItrongFort inBf.ifili called by t!.c i'oitw
•iiicjc, i{eatfai it Itands near the Ciiy ofO.tud.i, in
I lie Province of Pernamhucl;; tor fomc linic in the
Hinds of the fMtfH</f)7, till the P(>/r//^/(,/fii, jg,.
reto.ik It.

KCCUltocr, a Sea Town in the Count y of l^-nt, in
Auxiijline Lath, lijine Miles North ol Canicbury,
Defervini? to be paiticularly takc-ii notice of for the Pj-
lace an.l Relidcnrc of Rtl.ebert. the firit Qirilliati
A'4jf w King o- K'Wf. here, in former times. The
high Spire of the Church makes .1 good Sea mirk.

'Che LIcO i&M, Mare Riibrum. Erythrtriim, Afa-
mum, (3 Arabicits Sinus i is a Branch of the Indian,
or /Ethiopian Ocean ; which pans Arabia from A-
frica and litypt ; running from North to South above
twelve hundred Miles Tlic Arabians call this Sea.
Biihriel Cal^em, ( the Sea ef Cals^em, ) from a City
of that name ; towards the North it is not above eight
or nine M Ics over, as Mr.Thevenot obferves • who
Iiavellcd on its Shears five days. It is narrow and
full of Rocks ; therefore dangerous to Siilers : for
which and other reafons, now not tnuch frequented,
liiice the way to the Indies w.is difcovcred by the O-
ccan. This Sea will be famous to all Ages, upon the
account of the ChiUren of Ifrsels paiiing it on dry
Ground ; when they went up out 01 Egypt,

8eDfo;tl) Eatt, a Market Town in Nottingham-
Jhire, in the Hundred of Nertlxta;/, upon the River
Iddel,

BcOnIt). Hadiaitia, a River of Franconia ; which
arifeth in Norigow, in the Borders of the Upper Pala-
tinate, neulfeiffetiburghi and belides fome fmalltr
Rivers benealh Norimburgh, it receives the Pegntt^

;

and a little beneath Bamberg falls into the Majn or
Meyn.

RCCX, Hiermm, a fmall City, formerly well forti-
fied ; in the Dukcd im of Cieves, upon the [{[nne ;
and Garrifooed by the HoUanders, tho it belonged to
the Duke of Brandenburgh. Being taken by the
French in 1672, in 1674 •' w.isrellored to th.it

Duke, but difinantleJ by the Freach : it Itands three
German Miles from mjel to the North, and the fame
di.tance from C/«ve to the Ealt.

Krscn, Hsginui, a River in Germany^ which
arifeth in Nortgow , in the Borders of Bouem-.a •

and flowing through the Upper Palatinate falls in-
to the Ddnube at {{atitbon in Bavaria ; which
City is from this River fomecimet called ifcgt-
num.

ISeseitfpRts, the fame with /(4riiW
Rcgato, Regium Lepidi, a City in the Dukedom

of Modena i which ii a Bifliops See, onoe under the
Aixhbilhop of Kavtimai but now under the Archbi-
Ihop of Bonoiiia, It Itands between Ptrtna to the
Welt, and Modena to the Ealt; fifteen Miles from
either: The Capital of a Dukedom, now polfelTed t)y

the Duke of ^fiodena ; and the fecond City of noCe in
the eltate of that Duke: being great and ftrong, ac-

X Jt coinpanied
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•ompatiicd with » good Cittudcl. Tlie Goth and o-

iScr B0rhsrt(PU ruined it difcri timet. But Charles

the Grett repair d it.

ItCggto, or Bsf^'t Rl^ff^'iif* Jiilium, or Rigio, »

City of the Further CaUtnd, in (he Kin^om ufNa-
ties; ailed tt Ri}o by tlie Sptniardt ; which it an

Archbifhopi Sec, upon the Shcxin of the Strrif;hrs of
9ic$ly, At the molt Southern |X)int of Italy, in a fruit-

tul Pl.iin. Built by the ChaloHtmi in the year ot the

World 3179. eighty two years.irter H^me : it floiiriftj-

ed many yean in the condition of a lire Slate ; till at

la(f it fell into the Handi of the Stctltm Tyrant Dio-

nyfiut, after a Siege of elc»cn Montlii. Thi» Prinfc

began his ReiRnintheyearof /^''mi' 360. and Reign-
ed thirty eight yean ; but I annnt aifign the year of

Ihii Aaion. The City lay little regarded from that

time, till Jultut Cufir rebuilt it ; and made it x Hn
mtn Colony, ailing it Rhenium jMlinm .- arter wliidi

it ij frequently mentioned ni tlic Latin Hidori.ins At
thii day it is very confuleiible, though it has been fe-

deral time* furi>rizcd ami Plundered by the Muh'tne-
tant ; particularly in 15; 3. Long. 40. 11. Lat.

J7-0V
ilcgtllU0, a Lake in the Territory of the ancient

Tujculum, in Latiiim; now in the Camftif^na di Rit-

ma, in the States of the Church, by the n.imc of Co-

flt^ltone; betwixt the City TiW», and ItCav.t ileh'

'Iglio. The Vi(Jiory of Auliii Peftbumiut over Kiii(»

Ttirtjuin^ the lad King of the ^omani, after the dep >•

iition of him, was obtained near this Lake.

iteims, /^emi, Durocorioriim Ctvitu, Remenfti

CivUAt, Durtcorttr* Remomm, it a very .indent gre.it,

fine, iwpulout City of France, in the Province of

Cbampagmt; and an Archbi(ho|>sSee, a Dukedom,and
an Univerfity i which latter w.islnltituted by theCar-

diiulof Gmft, in the Reign and by thej>ermiirion of

Henry W. King of Fr4»ief . The Apchbifhop is always

the firft Duke and Peer of France : claims the Right

of Anointing the King: accordingly the Holy Ampoul
or yitltii Oil, fwhich an Angel brought from i leaven

( 1?6 ) R K T
bey of Betudt&ine Damei, fucce/lively founded !.
two Earls of /•/9//4»i/^ and two noble Lidiei j w|i,.j||
lye interred in the Church: where there 11 lieliilri 1

number o,t (tately Tombs o the Counts and Cniii-
lelfes .ind others of the oM Nobility of Ihllan.l.

Rrinirmodtt Ramancus Mnns, a Town in /.n-
rahii at the toot of Mount /'.i/z^p, upon tlie A^-
Je/lei Hve Miles from Fontrmii to the Rut ,i„il
eleven fromCo/»i4r to flic Welt : in wliicli i»'a i,<i.
ble Nunnery.

ILOB UrmolitlOO, Tarracunenfiijuga, a Mount.iin
in /trrti^on.

Rtinojanttn, Isomerjmm, a Town in Solotne in
Fra'tce.

^

KcnOlrOiam, an ancient Town in the County oi
Suffolk^, and the HuiKlred ni Lotct, mion the Kiver
Dehen : in which thetirlt Chrilhan King of the K.at
Angles, Hfdwald, kqit his Court.

RcnCliC, /Manilla, Marrrntl, a fmall Rivrr in i\o>--
tH4ndy

i which talis into the Sejne to the Welt ot
Koan.

Rtnnfff, Ri-nes, Vrbs Hl<edoniim, Condate, Rj:e-
dones, H,d(m.t, Comiate Hfdotium, the Capital Ci;y
of the Unknlom ol Bnt.i^iu in ' ranee ; and a Bi-
ftiops.Sce, umlerthe Archb'iihop oiTourt: The Seat
ot the Parliament of the Province by the eltablilhment
ot K Henry \\. it Itands upon the River yiUi„c,
whiclj divides It in two; twenty two Leagues Idiii
Kd.ites to tlir North.and th- Time diltance from .1>,.

f^eri to thcSourh- We:t. A pi ice of great antiquity,
being mentioned by 6>/.«r anJ I'tnltmy. The .incient
Diikei ot Brtia^ne made it their Reiidence. Alwut
the ye.in 1069 and ii6j. there were two French
Councils allcmbled here. It hitii (li»rrs Cluirches
and Religious and Eccletialhc.il Houfet.

BCntf, Renti:a, a Town m yirtou ; lieretofore
ofnre.it itrength; which in 1554. rerelled the Forces
ot HenrjU. King OS France; but in i63».was ruined.
It lies hve Leagues tro;nit3//)-«f to the Ka(t, and four
trom^ras, upon the River Aa; which tails into the

at the Coronationofthe firft Chriftian King of France,) Bnnjh Sea below Graveling, in Flander1. The late

is ever kept in the Abbey of S. Hfty here. This City

Aands upon the River Vtlle ; in the miilft of an agree-

able plain : thirteen Leagues from Setjfont to the Eilt,

twenty four from Verdun, ten from Chalons to the

Soutb-Wett, and tive from the Marne to the North

;

adorned with four Abbeys, a great nuinber of Col-

legiate and Parochial Churches, Religious and Kccleli>

attical Houfet. Pope Syktfter \\. was fometime Arch-

bifhop of thii Church Pope XJtbmt If. a Canon.

Pope Adrian IV. an Archdeacon; and P. Adrian V.

Archdeacon and Chancellor. Pope Let XI. held a

Council here in Perfon, in 1049, againit the Vicet of

the times. Pope C4/(.r/N« IT. did the fame in 11 19,

in which the Emperor Ikwrj wat excommunicated.

Pope Innocent II. the fame tn I i)i : and Pope £//-

{eniusWX. accompanied with S. Bernard, in 1148.

n 159V ^ (Mrtofa Jtowun Triumphal Arch, bear-

ing a Tablet of Romulus and Hemus fed by a Wolf ;

arid in 1677. two more partt ot the fame, onereprc-

fenting the Story of Leda, the other the ye.ir with

all its Months and Seafons, were digged out of tlie

ground here, and elteemed as famous Monuments of

Antiquity. But whether tirlt eretfted by Julius Cejar,

or Aupujius, or Julian the Apoltate, the Learned

make but uncertain Conjedures. The Territory of

this City is called l{tmois.

KtittfrtiD, a City of Scotland , in the County

of Cmmigham ; upon the Mfh Sea, or Dimhn-

tm Fjnrth ; not above five Miles from Glafioif to the

Weft.

SetnielMNtrs, * Village one League diftant from

Lijdtn in Hiiiand: celebrated fbrmeriji for an Ab-

'M-

Baron d* Renty, fo famous lor his application to the
adlions of piety, ai.d his family, originally derive thcie
nametrom hence.

tn Reote, Regula, a Town of Fran^-e, u|X)ii the
Garonne, m the Province of G'/<r««ie : .idonied with
a go<xi Monaltery.

RCpcljam. a Market Town in the County of Nor-
folli_ , 111 the Hundied of Kyueiford.

Rrronc, Hfro, a fmall River in Lombardy, in the
St-itesof^Vwicr ; which watereth ^'<»«^4, and then
falls into the Leffrr Malamoct.

Utfrhct , a City of PerjU, called by the Ara-
bians, Hiiji.m ; the Capital of the Province of \i-
lania.

Brfrow, Rcfovia, a City of Mofcovy, near the
Borders ot Lithuania, and tlie Fountains of the Ri-
ver 0^olga : fiirty Miles from Tuver to the North-
Welt, and htty trom Bieliatothe Eatt. TheCapit.il
of a Dukedom of the fame name ; and lias two Ca-
tties: tlie/(i//i call It Rjhema.

RCtcl, Hfteluim, a City of Champagne in i>4«<:*,

upon the River Aijue : the Capital of ReteltH. Fiplit

Leagues trom Heihis, and ten from Sedan to the Wc'tt.

Near this place the Spaniards received a great Defeat

trom the Frenf/j in 1650. under the Mareldial de Ju-
rene. But in 1651. this Town was put into the Hands
of the Spaniardi by the Prince of Coiidy : :ind three

years alter was ret.ikcn by the French. It is honored
with the Title of a Dukedom.

BctrtOtl, Retelen/is Agrr, ii a Tenitory in tlir

Northern Parts of Ci(»4»»^rfgw; which was hereto(,.ie

a Dukedom. It lies between the Aijne, the Bifhop.'
' '

' '•" -• rick
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Utty l^difia, » Dofchy iti th« County of Nantes
fn Brits'fu in fr^ee\ in the Borden of foiiiou, at

the Mouth of the Ri»cr L(yrt\ the chiet Town of
which ii Machttw: ten Leauua from Nmiis to the

North-Welt.

Utiwi, K«»<«/i>, a great City and Sea Port in Li-
vmi» ; cilled by the Hufs, Upliva. The Cajntal of
the Province of FJlhontM. It (lands npon the Bay of
rinljnd

i thirty three German Miles from Narva to

the Welt, and thirty fe»en from Kiga to the North.
This City wai in Hinfe Town, and ;i Bi(ho|)i See, un-
•ler the Archbifliop of R$^a ; fabjewl to the Crown
9(P»lauJ till nj8.- when being affrighted with the

Threats of the Ruji,n was forced to flir t«Chrift$anlU.
Kin^, of Denmark^ for I'rocedion. (flaving beenbuih
by Waldimar or fTaJmar FI. King of Dentnarl^, in

I ilj. ) Thii Prince not willing to engage in a Vf»f
in his old Age, rrfufcd tiieir proffered fubmilTion. But
the neit year Eric^ King ot Sweden accepted it

:

«phn«it)on in istf|, there followed a fljarp War be-
tween him and the City of Lubeckj In 1569, the
Smedei receiving a great Defeat, a Peace was made
at Sietm in IJ70. Magnus Duke of Ilointin being
impkiyed by the Riijt in the Cimc year, laid clofc Siege

to l{fvel, but with no fuccefi. In 1577, the y?«//i did
likewifc attempt it, with the fime fuccefs. So that

ever lince it has been in the Hands ofthe S/wAv. This
City, at Olearim faith, was built in izjo. Sold to-

ether with Narva ai«l H'eJetnbt'X by tValinar HI

(1^7) R fI B
Hundred, awl a Corjwatten reprefrntedintiieLowtt
Huufe of Pariiament by two BanKfTcs.

Wtfmt, the iwrfeiit Name otCafernaam in Pale-
/line.

ILO0 IScfOtf. See Lima.
Htjnn, the Cipital City of a Dukedom in M»f-

t«vf J which waj heretolbrc a Sovereign I'riiicip.ihty

o( great extent. It Itands thirty fix Miles tlrom M^/c*
to the South-KaO, and twelve from the Fountains of
the TtnaH ariling within this Dukedom. It ii anEpif-
Copiil City. The Province of Ke\an lies brtwrcn the
Don and Occa \ having on the Weft hlol'ccvy, wliich
is dirided from it by tlie River /Ika It is the molt
fruitfol Province in this Kingdom : belides tlir chief
Citr, ; which lies upon the Off*) it has Ctrftra and
Tulla, uponaRiver of the fame Name. Olearius.

IR4«. See Woiga.

Bi^QC, l^iteda, an inlrnd City of Arabia FkIH.
Lonf;. 83.10. Lat. 14. i}.

Ml^ldDtrgitDf, a Market Town in the County of
Kadnor in Wales. Tiie Capital of iti Hundred.

IRlKimnu0, an ancient Town of Aitica in Greece :

Famous In its time for a Temple deJkated to the

Gi}ddefi Nemefis ; .md an admirable .Statue therein of
her, made cither by Phidtai or Atoracritiis a Scholar
to Phidtas. She therefore gainedthe Title of l^)atn-

niifia.

WtHftint, Khenm, a vaft ftivef In Germany, whicJi

it one of the greatelt in Eurofe. Called by the Ger.
mans, dai I{/jjn ; by the French, le Hjyeine ; by the
Poles, Khtn ; and by the Spaniard, Rlrin. Next the
Danube, the greatelt River in Germany, It fpring-

ilingofOr»iw»rfr^, in ii^7,to Gcfltn d' Eck,, fGicat c'houtofthe /llprs'm the Wcftern Bofdcriof SiPit.

:(erland, and the Northern of the Gi tjons, (ne.ir the
hount.iins of the l(lmjne, the Aar, and the Te/lno)

from two Fountains . the Northern of which iscaltad

yorJer Rhyn, the Further t{heine ; the Southern,

Hinder Rhyn, aud liei more South. Thefc being uni-

ted into one Strcim near Chiir, *t palleth into the

Lake of Conftance ; and feparating Schwaben from

Walter of the Order of i-iw»;i4) for nineteen tlioufand

Marks ( il Sdrer. About 1477, it brgan to be .1 place

of great Trade j by rejfonol its very excellent H.i»en,

and convenient Situation for the Tr.ide oH{iif[ia : and
being thereupon grown great, rich, and infoknt, it

broke with the other Hanfe Towns in ijjc. But
the i^u/i taking N4rf4 in 15^8, and fettling the St a- ,. . . ^ -— —

-

S

lie there, ana thrratning Revel vixih a Siege, they Sa'»><«'/4iM, w.itereth Conp.mce, mASchafhaufeHi
ubmitted to Sveien ; wlio have abated fome of their lh"i taking in the Aar, it palfcth to Bafil ; and be-

Privileges, to fccure their Obedience. Yet is it (till a 'w^en Alfatia and BrtTgotP, by .1 Northern Courfe it

plice ot great Commerce, and enjoying many Privi- runs to Newburgh, Brijach, and Strasbourrh : thefi

leges : fortihrd after the modern way, and hath a Ca- taking in the ///. .it watereth Stolhoffen, PhiUpsburgh,

ftle upon a Rock. The Religion profellcd ia the «nd Spire i beneath whidi it admits the Neckfr at

Augujtane Confelfion. The Government, democra- JAanheimi and fo proceeds to ff^oim'^smd Ofpen-

tk.Il, in the likenefs of the Cultums of Lubetk,. Long. *»"»• At Ments it it cohered by a Bridge of Boats

;

48. 30. Lat. 5c. jv In others Lat. 60. 07. 8 Reiil,

a Town in the Vpper Languedec in Prance, in the

Diocel'e of Lavaur : called anciently BaJiidM Vauri,

and Rebeliiis by K. Philip It Bel, who caufcd it to

be Walled.

IRcuttinQcn, Keutlinga, a fmall City in the Pro-

and beneath it takes the Mayne, a great River : To by
Jitgelheim, hafteth toIVier ; beneath which the Lohn
ana the Mofelle come in at Cobknt:^, where there i«

another Bridge ofBoats: fo Dividing the Dukedom of
Mmis front tJK Bifhopfick of Cologne, it watereth

Bonnt, Cola^ntf arA Dufeldorf : u Djifdorp in the

tincc of Schu-aben in Oermany j within the Borders Dukedan nCleves, the Roure ; at W efel, the Lippe

of the Dukedom ot' fVirtemburgh ; made an Imperial

Free Town in ill 5. or as otliers fay in 1140. It is

of a fqu.ire Form, built in a Plain ; upon the River

Echet^, (which a League beneath it falls into the

Hecker ) at the Foot of Mount Alchameck ; one Mile

from Stut^ard, ten fVom Vim, and five from Tubin-

iben. Under the Protednn of the Duke oXWirtem-gben.

iwglj.

ftroItnit, Hgdium, a Town in Haimault ; two League}

ih>m Mants to the Eait.

lfieps<it(> '^ '"'8^ Market and Borough Town in the

Couii'v of Surrey, It Hands in the v3e or D.Tle, cal-

led H^lmel Dale ; where Pullers Earth is digged up

in abundance. Shewing the ruins of an ancient Ca-

ftle ; and ui.der ground a Jong Vault, with a fpacic>us

loom at the end of it ; faid to be the fecret Chamber

in wliich the Barons met in Cuondl in their War a-

gainii K. 3ohn. The Danes fought fcveral unfuc-

Kliiiil Battcit ne.ir ihis Town. It is the Capital of iti

comes in to augment his Stream : (bon after in Guet'

derland, this Torrent grows too great for one Chan-
nel ; and divides into two Branches, and forms the

Iflatid of Schenkfn. The lett or Southern Branch ia'

ailed the Pl^ael; which by Ntmeguen, and Bam*
mel goes to If^orcum ; .ibove whitli the Mai:( aat
of Brabant comes in; at Dert it divides .igain, and
forms the Ifle of Tjfel. The Northern Brandi goet

by Arnhem, Virecht, and Newport to Roterdam,

and Vlaerdivt ; where it unites with the Southern

Branch ; ana both fall into the Bntifh Sea by the

Briel. Above Arnhem there is another Branch, de-

rived from the North Branch of the firft DiviHon :

which by Doeiburg, H^itphen, Deventer, Hatten

and Catnpen, falls into the X^yder Sea : tliit Lift

Branch is called by the Dutch the TJJel. There &10

be nothing greater faid of this River, than that it was

for many Ages the Boundary of the Koman Empire.

KlHdUttrB I
Of t^himberg, [{henebtrga, a City

Xx 1 !•>
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in the BUhoprick of Cologne
i in the Bordm of tbe

Dukedom ot' Clevtt, upon the Rhine ; which ii ht-

ile, but very fticmg. Taken from the Spaniards

ly the Hollandert, in lii^i : and continued under

them till 1 672 ; when it wai taken by the ftench, and

reilored to the Ele(Sor oX Cologne, the pro|)cr Own-
er. It Itandi two German Miles from U'efel to the

South, and three from Guelder: to the Ealt.

IBiytinftlOen, or ^lemtfeld, it a fmall, but flrong

City of Germany : in th' Province of Schmaben ;

which bai a Bridge upon the Ulicine ; under tlie Houfe

of Auftria. It I'.-t about two Milei above Bafil to

the Eaft. Oftet- taken in the Swedtfh War, and

fufTered very much in 1678, by the French. Once a

Free Imperial City; but in i4io> granted by Lewis

of Bavaria, to the Archduke of Aujhia. Alfo the

more famous for a Defeat of the Imperialifls ; and

of the Uaud ; and environed with divert other littk

Hilk, full of Springi and JFruit* : it fprung out of
the Ruins of Jaliff!, an ancient City near it. It

has a delicate Harbor to the Ealt and North ; tbrm'd
by two itrong Moles appraidiiiig each other dcmi*
circularly, fo ai to leave a Fatfage betwixt them for

no more than a lingle Veffel : and of old much ta-

med for a v.irt Colols, ( or Statue of Br.ifs of the Sun)
made by Chares, a Lydtan, a Scholar of Lyfiffm of
Sicyon \ feventy Cubits high : whicli ftooJ a-ltride

over the Mouth of this Harbor, upon two Rocks;
fo that the Ships failed between his Legs ; and this

was then thought one of the feven Wwiders of the
World. The Brafs of this Statue in 654, (. one tbou-
fand four hundred and lixty one yean .:fter it wai
built) , when Muhavia the Saracen Sultan of Egypt
had conquered the Illand, w.is carried to Alexandria

the taking of John de Wert, by the Duke Bernard in Egypt by the Saracens, upon the backs of fe-

Waymcr, in 1638.

Sil)etnofclOt a ftrong Caftle upon the ^^tine ;

above S. Gewer ; in the County of Caltimelitccb, un-

der the Landtgrave of Hejfe. Built by one Dieter,

a Count of this Country, in >:'4j: between C(ii/*«/i[

to the North, and Bmgen to the South, in the Bor-

ders of the Bifhoprick of TVier.

Sl)(nr, Hhenia, Ulienic; H}jmn, one of tht I-

flands ciilfd p!jrally ^hiii by the Creek*, and by Ma-
riners con uptly Sdille. See Delos. At a diitance it

feems to make one Illand wi'hZ);'^: in the Agcan
Sea, amongll the' Cycladet.

Kctinw, Bpetimo, I(hitymna, a City in the Ifle

venty two Camels: having, it it faid, been thrown
down in an Earthquake : which verifies the Predi-

dlion of the Oracle long before, That Rbedts
fhould be loft, when that Colojfm broke. This Ifland

IS fcatcd twenty Milei from the neareft Coaft oi/l/im
to the South; one hundred and thirty four from
Crete or Candy to the North«Baft ; and five hundred
from Cmftantinoplt to the South : of a moft fertile

Soil, and fo fcrene and pleafant an Air, that at the
Ancients dedicated both it and the C«/0^ to the Smii
becaufe not a day paiirs without the ml difplaying of
his beams here ; fo many of the chiefXommn/ sIodk it

for the plaCw> of their Retreat. Firft peopled by Do^

of Candy or Creet, mentioned by Ptolemy ; and calkd danim, the Son ofjavan (Grandchild of Japhet),

at this day by the Grreitf, Rr»»i«*. ItisaSiftiops be ore he peopled Grwcif. After thefe, the Empire
See, under the Ardibilbop of Candia ; has a large of this Illand palled to the Pb^niciatu ; who made
Harbor at the North enp of the IQand ; and now the Inhabitants fo very expert in Navigation, that Ibc

llrongly fortified. Taken from the Venetians, by fome AgM they gave Law f. j the World, and were

the Turkj, in 1646, under whom it is now; alfo the Sovereigns of the Sea : their Cooftitutiont and Judg-
Capital of a 'Jounty of the fame name in th<t Illand. mentt in Affairs concerning the Sea being withal fo

i<l)(p^i d^ontc0, the Mountains in the Province juft, at to beconne incorporated afterwanlt mto th.;

a( Pft^orckf, in the North of M'Tcoiy; running to- Roman Pandeftt. Their fear of the Macedoniani
w3Tdf Obdora and the River O^;',upon the Borders of made them fue to the Kemant tor Protecftion ; whom
the Afiattck^Tartary: and calkd by theRu/;, Z^tm- they fervet! -cry efi'edually to the Ruin of the for

notpotat, thai is, the Girdle of the World in their

Language.

SI)lUl, Edejja, a City of Mefipotmmia , menti-

oned by all the sncient Geograpnen; famous for

tli( Stury of King /ligarm: very gcJt, and an

Archbilho|>t See, under the Patriarch of Anttocb. It

h.is bd .inciently maov other Names; at this d.iy it is

mer: after which they helped on the Ruin of Aiuio*
dm; and withftood the flattering Fortune of Mf'
thridates King of Ponttu, till at lalt the t^man
Greatnefs became undifputable by this fmall lUandj
and under i^e/pafian they were made a J(fmdn Pro-
vince. It Continued under the Greek, Empire, C to
whidi it fell in the Divifion; till 6ix: when it wat

the Thtk. It itands in tiie middle oetween Aleppo

to the Welt, and Amida to the Eaft. In the times

o the Holy Wjr it bad Counts ; but falling into the

H.<nds of tlve Mahometans again, thry have reduced

it into live Stae in which it now it. Thus defcribcd

by Mr. Tuevenot, who f.iw it. Ttk Cttj it about tteo

the C.ipit.il oi Diarbtck., {m McfoPoinmia) under conquered by M«/)4tii4, the SdraceM Sultan^ fii^^r^
.1.- ... I. ,. li. J. : .1- .-:iji- I. ..-.._

It returned under the Grtekj^ again during the Civil

\V,..rj of the Saracens ; and in s 1 14. wat taken by
the yetietians. The Greek/ recovered it under Jolm
liucjt, about 1Z17. About 1183. it fell together
with the Lejfcr Alia, Under the Turks. In 1 3 1 c. the
Knightt of S. John of Jerufalem (when jernfatem

hours march in circuit ; the Walls are fair, and and all the Holy l^and was loft from the Chriftiant

)

pretty entire, and form a Square; tvithm theie it retook it, after a Siege of four yeart under fu'\
hardly an/ thing but Rjiius to be feen, and yet it it Villares, Great Malter of that Order. The Turkic
I'cry populous : on the South Side h a Caftle upon an 'ere it coult) be re fortified, again belieged it : in

Htll, ffith Ittrge and deep Ditches, iho they are cut which Conjuntflure, Amadtut IV, Duke of Savop

in the l{ock: this Cofile it of a large citcumference; htdvely fuccouird it; and to eternalize the Memory
hm little ipithin it, but J^iint ; and fame pitiful old of his VitSory, changed the Eagles, the Arms of hit

brokfiGuhs. Long. 7X 30. Lit. 37 30, Prcdecellon, into t^e Silver Croft of the Order of
1SI)0t)ca, RJodus, ,1 cclebnitcd Illand in tl>.' Me</»- \he K*tights; with thefe four Letters F. is. /(. T.

terraiitan ,Sea; upon the Co.ilt of the Lejfer W/7,«, to figiihe, t'artuudo £/m ^wdum Tctmit. After'

near itt South-Welt Point ; over againft C4ri4 : ha-

ving Cyprm to the Eaft, Egyfft to the South, and
Candia to the Weft. Of old it lud very many names

;

and is r.ow called by tlie molt remarkable of them.

About an hundred and iliiry Miles in compars; or at

others fiy, an hundred and ten. The princip.il Place

in i; it Rhodes : an Archbifhop's See; leated upon an

infeii':l!c Aiccnt o.' a Hill , near the North Ealt part

this It wat one of theBulwarktof Chriltendomagainlt
the Turk'- Mahomet II. the Great, attempted the
Redui2ion of it in I4J7. Again in '480, with
100000 Men, and the grc.itelt Art andObitinacyiim
gin.ible for 3 Montht, but without Suocefi ; in comme-
moration whereof, Peter d'AiibuffoM, the then Grand
Malter, built the Church of S. Mtria deSa Viaoria i
with a Cb 'ppel to the Honour of S. pAwakon here

;

it
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.ly that the Tur4' in their laft Af- its proper Nattie; (0 wit, Crm du MiJi, Crat jt

Paulet
it bt:ing upon Iiis

fault were defeated. Nor had Soljrmanll. the Magnifi-

cent, had any better Succefi in 1 521 ; ir° he had not

met one Andua Amarato a difcoiitciited Traitor, a

Porti^utje i (dileontented at the Elevation of another

to the dignity ot G>And h/UJhr he!bre liimj within the

place i who was Chancellor ot the Order, and betray-

ed their Counfeli to that Prince : who yet fpent fin

Months before it, and lolt an inhnite number of

Men. And Amarato, his Trealbn being ( before the

Surrender ) difcovered, had his Head cut off on

OH. 30. Mr. KnoUi in his Turkifh Hiltory, p. 391,

has well defcribed the Situation of the principal City

in this idand. BtUontut faith , it was feated in a

Plain ; fenced with double Walls, thirteen Towers,

and five BalUonsi of great Strength and Beauty. The

Grai di Enfer, Grand Grot, and Grm d*
Pajpm. Some adding thereto. Gras Neiif. Which
Word Grai is underltood to be taken from Auohi-
nm's Gradm, where he fpeaks of the Entrance of the
l^Jiie into the Ocean, ll it there is no Town built

upon any of thenn, of any note, beneath Arlts ; which
ftands about eight Miles into the Land. This is a
rapid Ri»er.

ISfan, Abravanus, a Lake and Ri»er in the South-
Welt of Gallomay in Scotland ; of \«hich Cambdin
faith, that they are exceeding full of Herrings and
Stone-Fifhes,

B(ri;tlieu, RicheUum, a City in the Province of
Poiilou ; built by the Cardinil of that Name, who
was bom here in 1585; and for fome time under

'Turk} hare to this day fo great a Veneration for the Lewis XIII. of France, governed that Kingdom as

Valor of thofe Knights of S. John of Jerufalem, that

they prefcrve (faith he> their Houfes as they left

them ; with all the Arms, Paintings, Statues and In-

fcriptions; and the Walls of the City are put into the

fame ftate they were before the Siege. From hence

ttieie Knights patfed io Sialjii and in 1J30. obtain-

ed from Charles V. the Ille tf Malta. Two fmall

Bays accompany the Harbour on the North aid

South fides. The fonner is lock'd up by a Mole,

wliicb enters into the Sea above 3C0 Paces; bearing

a Fort, called The Temtr of S. NiehoU ; built by the

Order in IA64, and worthy ot remembrance, for

its withitanoing the re|)cat«l furious Allaults of the

Turks in the Siege in 1480. Long. j8. 00. Lat. 37. 50.

ISt)O0ope. See nulla.

lRI)OCHa: This ancient Country, which fomede

nominate the Weltern tllyncum, was of that extent,

.IS to comprehend a iiart of what we now call the

Circles of SchtvJben, Bavaria, and Auflria in Ger-

many j the Country of the Gnfins, and fomething

of StfU\frland. Ot which the Crijons, who are

more projierly ailed the Alfine HbeniOHs, are the

only People at this day retaining the memory of its

Name : where, as one remarks ot' their Country, you

have MountJim of Pride and Val'eys of Mifcry. See

Grifttt.

iRifotM, ligdanm , one of the molt ce!ebr.ited Ri-

vers in France ; ailed by the Germans 3kf ISoscn '.

by the Frtnch, Rhoftit. It arifeth from a double

hcplcafed. Amongit other of his Actions,"he built

or rebuilt at leatt this place, to perpetuate the Memo-
ry of his Name and Family ; and procured it to be
honoured with the Title ot a Dukedom. It ftands

four Miles from Loudon to the Ealt, five from Mire-
beau, and one from Tours to the North-Weft. Now
in a Hourifliing State.

Ifiichcnrer, Verbtgenus, a Lake in the Canton of
Aijotp in Smiixerlaud.

liitchnionQ, a ''"own and County in Torkjhtre ; ly-

ing on the North Welt ot that County, towards (.4m-

cafhtre ; which bounds it on the Welt. It is ;i

mount linous .ind delblate Pl.ice; yet pruduceth Gr.ifs

in reafoii.ible quantity. This County took its Name
troin Kulmtond; a Town built by Alane, Earl of

3-etagne in France ( the tirlt Earl ot this County,

after the Conquelt ; Nephew to tVilliam the Conque-
ror ;) upon the River Smale, over which it hith .1

Stone Bridge : thirty two Miles from Tor/; to the

North-Welt, and twenty from the Sea to the South-

Weft. The Town is indifferently well frequented,

and po|)uIous. It was anciently walled, and fortified

with a Caftle by the fiid Alancy for the greater fecu*

rity of ihele Part* againit the Bngltfli : the Gates are

ttill Itanding, but in the midft o.^ the Town; its Si-

tuation beinf; fhificd. Before it was thus rebuilt, it

was called <£itll(ll2. Qlipjt, KingofNorthumberland,
was bafi;ly murthered here in 6 J9 1 erer after reputed

a M.iityr. It is now a Corporation, reprefented by

Spring, in Mount de la Fturch ; in the Boniei s of two Bnrgeffii in the Houfi of Commons ; and ct'n-

Swit^erland i two German Miles froin the Springs taining two Parilh Churches; in the Hundred of Gi/-

oitheRheiH. And running Weliward through K*/- linga'ejl. Long. 18. i V Lat. )). 17. This Earl-

lait (ot ff^allijferlandj, it divides ihatTrat^; water- dotn continued in that Family till 1171 : when it

ing Ssctt, or Sitttn, and Martinacb, (the principal came to Gtofrey Plantagenet, the fourth Son o; K;

Places in it i ) then entering the Lake of Lemane, it Mt»ir;i II. ( by the Marriage of Conjiance, Daughter

divides 54f»; from STti^crland: five Leagues be- oi Conan, Dake o(Bretjgne. ) In 1230. Peter dt

reath Geneva ( faith Baudrand ), tt burietu ttjelf Dreiix. was Earl of Richmond i one of whofe Defcen^

for fome time in the Earth, m I have often feeii. den's {John de Montford) was created Duke of

Then turning South, and diviJing 54te) from Bugey,

at Bellay it becomes grrat enough to bear a Boat

;

then tuning Weft, and dividing Daufhine from

Bugey, at la Breffe it tntert.iins the Am ; at / yons it

a covered by a Bridge of Stone, and improved by the

Addition ot the Saone, (a ffreat River; ) here turn-

ing South, it parts Lyomis from Dauphitii ; watereth

Vienne and Condritn ; ilivit'.es the yher,m from

Dauplnne, and (alutes AnJ.tJJe .• at ;'. yallier, ( over

agaiiift Tffi/r/.uw ; receives the Ifere above Valence;

beneath it the Enco, the nrome, and the Ardofche

;

at S. Efprit it is again covered by a noble Stone

Bridge: fo dividing Languedcc from Provence, and

eiKrejifed by the Sorguv, it watereth Avignon, where

there is a third Bridge ; then receiving in the Du.

ratice, and the Garden, and watering Beaucaire, at

Aries it divides into two Branches. The Weftern

Branch divides into two more ; at laft it talis into the

Mtditnrantan Sea b| five Mouths c each of which ha»

Richmond in 1330, the lixtrenth Earl, and tirit Duke

:

to whom in 1 342. fucceeded John of Gaunt, after-

wards Duke of Laneajhr. The twenty fecond F irl

of Richmond was Hemy VII. King of England. The
twenty third was Henrj Fit3(-l{oy, a Natural Son of
Henry VIIL The twenty fourth was Letpis Duke of
Lenox, created Eirl oiKiehwund by King James I.

in 1613, .ind Duke of the fame in 1623. Which Fa-

miljf ended in Charles, the fourth of that Line, wiio

died without IlTue, Ainbdlador in Demnark,, in

1672. In 167^, Charles Lenox was created Duke
o{ Richmond by Charles the Second, his Natural Fa-

ther by the Dutchefs of Port/mouth.

ifttchmont, a Place in Samtonge in France.

lRtCt;moiiO, a Town in Surrey, upon the Thames ;

between Kjngjlm and London ; heretofore called

Shtur^ but by Henry Vli named RJchmtnd. There

is an .jncient Palace, or Royal Houfe in it, belonging

to the Kings of EnglsHd ; in which Edmard HI, died

in
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i(i J ?7r W*«r; the Seventh rebuilt thu Pile twice

;

by Charles IX. Kmi 6f jifet/w/ ; nor had he bttftr

it bniig burnt in hit Reign ; and afterwards he died fucoeri in tlie fecond Sitge, in 1609. Charles Ciifta-

heir, /Ifrii J2. W»o9- Alfo Qunen Eh^abtth of vus Adolfhus, his Son, in the year 1621, took it;

blellcd Memory, left thii World in this place, Mnch and ever fince the Swedes have polfdfcd it: neitlier

14. 1602. And heforc her Aw, Daughter to the were the Mofiovitetf fitting down before it fome
Emperor Charles V. and Wife to Kinf? f^ichardll

;

years ago, able to take it. It is feated in a fpatioiw,

eftri med a very beautiful Lady. The Civil Wars in pleafjnt, fruitful Valley ; a quarth' of a League over;

the Reicn of King CLarles I. left fome of its tffe&i fortified to Land with fix Regular Baftioni Counter-
ii|K n this Pal.xe. This Town ftan.ls pleafantly and fcarpi, Palifadoes, and Half-Mooni by the Smedes in

l.fiiidifully, upon an ealie Afcent } fair, large, well

biiilf, and weH inhabited ; in theHondred of lO'?-

Jlon.

IHlcbmanfwojtl). a Market Town in Hartftrd-

Jkire, in the Hundred of Cajhio, near the River

Ceb>.

the year

Germtnt,

aimolt
. .

with Frovifions, that an Ox may be bought for three
Crdwns. Their Religion is the dnii Lutheran, and
no Other allowed : they fpeak both the CurUmd and

IS(t0, or Rie:{, %«, Rejtnfis Civitm, Aibetum Sclavoman Tongue; the they ^nerally tmderftand

Kejorum Apellfiarium, Colenia Rejorum, CivitMS

Hfgierifii.m. Regivm^ a Cily in Prevente in firance ;

v^hich i* a Bifliu|u See, under the Archbiftiop ofAix ;

from which it lt»nd« twelve Miles to the North Ealt,

and /i)( from DaVigneit to ilw North'Weft j eight

irom Sifieron to the South : little, but popalout

;

built on a Hill by the River Auveftre, which falls into

t)ie rertion. S. HiUrj Bifliop of Aries prelided at a

Council here in 4^9 • in which Armtnmriui Bifhop

of Amhitin, ordained by two Bilhopi only without

the Authority of the MttropoUtan, was therefore re-

duced to tlie quality of a CiMrefifcopus. In i28j.

when Charles II. King of France was a Prifoner in

thr; h.inds of the Armgoneft-f another Council here

aUtmbled palfcd a Camm to command publick Pray-

ers to be made far his Deliverance.

Utrtl, Hffte, a City in the Ecdefiaflical State in

Italj, m the Province ofVmbriM ; which ii a Bifhopt

See, immediately under the Pope ; uiwn the River

l-'eiifie, in the Borders of the Kingdom of Naples ;

between A.jutia to the Bait, and Narm Weft : twen-

ty tiplit Miles Irom each , and forty from Rome to

the otmih. Tho this City ilandi in a bad and un-

Ixalihlul Air, yet it is populous, in a thriving State

;

and of great Antiquity, being nwntioned by Strabe,

Pull my, and Pliny.

'HicHjc, Bjirfium, Hfvi, a fmallCity in the Upper

L inguedtc ; which is a Bifliops See, under the Arch-

biiho'- of To/0«/e ; upon the Oarosuu (where it takes

in tih. ?0.in the Borden ofGafeom: feven Lcagnet

from Taloufe to the South, eight mim de Foix to

the South-Weft, and eight from Lyons to the South-

Eift. Made a Bilhops Sec by Pape Jolm XXIL in

1 3 1 S , having been heretofore indoled in the Diocefe

ol Tilouji. f There it a Seigniory .in Bretarne,

called alfo Rieux, which gives mmc to a Family of

Honor there.

Kiga, Higen, a City of Livenia j called by the

hihabitants Riig : one of the Hanfe Towns, great,

Mrong, rich, aM populous; being the CapiUi oFLi-

voHia, and an Archbilhops Se» It has a large and

the High Hweb too ; their Publick hiXs and Statut«
being expedited in thnt letter Langmge. Thus far

Oleattus. Long.47. J?- Lat. jy. aj.

IRlgf, Volerm, a Ri»erin the Ifland of C<»:/Jm.

IRigtiano, Arinianum, a Town belonging to the
falif-i, an ancient People ofHetruriai whira ii now
only a Cattle, in S. P«#r/ Patrimm, On an Hillj
one Mile from the Tiber, and twenty one from Roma
to tlie North. It is honored with the Title of a
Dukedom, tfao there are but tew InhaUtants in it.

IRtllr, Hifela, a fmall River in Normandj; whkh
ariling by See;(f and flowing North, watereth Airlt,
Ragles, Lyre; and at Beaumont le {{eger, takes in
the Charante ; and (eparating Lifhux from the Coun-
t» of t^pamit, falls into the Seyne, above Honfleur *
three Leagues to the Eaft.

Utmfnt, Ariminim, a City in Bpmandiola ; which
IS a Bifhopj See, under the At«hbifl)op of Hfvemu.
It is a neat, popuJout City ; in a fMtftal Plain, upon
the Shoars of the Adriatick, Sea ; at the Mouth ofthe
River Mareotbia (ArinumK

; ) over which it has a
Bridge, built with great Art, 1^ Ai9uftm C<^ar : but
the Haren is aSnfltt cboaked with Sand, This City
ftands between Btntma to the Weft, and Amtna to
the Baft; twenty fire Miles from Ravenna to tbe
NortlwEaft, and a little more from Vrbino to tfaa

North. The Fia Flaminia nude bf the oU H/mant
with fo much Bxpencc, ended at the Bridve of this
City : and the Aimilian began here, wMd went to
Piaeen:(a. The Inhabitants were very faithful to the
Hfmans, under the Diftrcfles brouKht i]jK>n them by
the Viiiforious Arms oF Hannibal, in the Jecotxl Pu-
m»^ War. The tiking it by Julius Ctrfar. was the
firft Ad ofthe Civil War between hun and Pomfey,
Being deltroyed b» the Dalmatians, it was rebuilt hf
Dioclefian. In the times of Jufttn it fultnined a
Siege from the Ooths. In the year 359, here was a
famous Arrian Council, of above four hundred B!.
fliops, held under Ctnftamius the Emperor ; who
found means to gain a general Sublcripiion to the

IfAmQ; and the Arrian Opinions, efen from thofe

fate Haven at the Mouth ofthe River Duna, (where who were not Arrians. In aftertimcs it wasfubied to
a

;

) feven German Miles firom the Family of Malatefta ; who adorned it with no*it enters the B4ltlcl^Sei

MitiaiD to the North, twenty nine from Revel to the

.Sou'h, and lorty eight from ^ilna ; in the Borders

of CmUnd. Buik by Atbert the Third, Bilhop of
Livtmitf in 1 196 : others fay in the year 1186, by

/one hcriold an Abbot. In the year 1 ii 5, it was made
an Arclibifhops See by Pope tnmcent III. and the

Metre |)oIitnn of all Ltvonia, Vrujfia, and Curlmid.

A great while the Seat ofthe Maifen of the Knights

ot the fhort Sword in Livonia, and afterwards orthe

(irand Mtifter of the Teiitenicl^ Order in Pruffia ;

who divided the Sovereignty and Adminiftration of

JuUicc with the Archbilhop in this City, till the Re-
formation, which eiduded both of them. In the

year is6t, it willingly fubmitted to the Crown of
Pclaud. Ill the year 1603. it was in rain befieged

ble and magnificent Palaces* Before this it had been
fubjc(5l to the Lombards and Franl{s. The firft of
the Malatefta't obtained it from Out the Third, in

the year 1 002. Tliis Family is no more mentioned
till the year 1 3^8, which is on another occafion toa
The fame continued till about the year 1 322 : when
Pandutfus, the laft of this Houle, being hanUy laid

at by Pope Alexander VI. fold it to the Venetians

:

out of whofe Hands Pope Julius II. recovem) it the

laft mentioned year. In the year 1 jty. it was again
furprifed by Pandulpbus ; whilft Pope Clement was
beheged by the Forces of Chtrlet V. But thia Pof-
fefTion was (hort , and Pandulplmt dying in great

Poverty at Terrara, that noble Family (whidi had
produced fo many kamed Men, and good Generals j

was
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wai cxtinft. The Church luJ ever fince eiijoycil this

City : it has many rem.iins of [(cman Antiquity

;

and amongft them a rare Triumplial Arch, luiilt in

Honor of Aufuftiis : bcHde the Ruins of a fine Tlic-

atie. Long. .J5. 37 Lilt. 4J 51.

HSmgwoiD, a Market Town in thmpPjirr, upon

the River Avon. The C.ipit.il of its lliiiKlrcd.

ISiO »15;tant)C, a v.i(t and rapid River in Cajttle

d'Or in South America ; made by thi; Conjiindion

) R O A
IRifaiio, Formie, a River of C4>-«io/d j the upper

pnit of which is called by the Germans, Men ; the
lower by the Italians, Rifano. It fpiingeth out of
the A:fei from Mount Ocra, in Carniola ; tow.irdi
tlieLai<cofL;/gr,», or C^irkfltt^eriee ; anj flowinp
Weltward through Ifiria, falls by the Bay o.' rneft^-
into the Adriattcli Sea; fix Miles from Triejie, and
two Nortli of Cafo di Iflria.

IRtfano, Rhi;^ana, a City of Dalmatia, mention-
of Rio Cauca or Rio ^randc de Santa Mmha, (which ed by Ptolemy, Pliny, and Polybtus: which is a Bi

arifeth in the Province of Pcpayan in the Terra fir. (hopi See, under the Archbifliop of ^«;«/^'« ; under
ma: with the Rio gran.ic dc la Mad.ilena, which the Dominion of the Turl^i : and accordingly iiuich

fprings out of the new Kingdom ot Gran.iila
)

ha- dej-opulaled and ruined. It ftands forty Miles from
ving this name given it by the SfantarJs, biciufe Ra^^u:^a tow^rdt Scodra

i from which, thirty. Long
tliey difcovered the mouth of it upon S. Al4e'^'»/f«'« -- - • - -

Day : as the other, that of Santa Marth.t, from its

flowing along the Provinc- or the f.inie name Thcfe

two Rivers unite m one Channel ne.ir the City Tcne-

riffa in the Provinc- of S. Martha; l.illini'. after-

wards into the North Sea. § Alfo .1 tiovcrnment

in Brafit.

45- '5 Lat. 42.

IRlBbo^ougl), a Market Town in Biick.inehamJJme,
in the Hundred of Aylesbury,

Wtfcnbcrgb. a Mountain in the Eaftern parts of
Bohemui, out (ifwhich the Ell>e fpringetii.

IRtbaDiiba, or Rivadeo, a City ot Oallicia in Spain,
- -,-- called l)y tlie French, Rivedieit : it Itands upon the

Kioao. I^vogia, a Province in SPavi, which w.is Bay of Bi/cay, in the Borders of Ajluna; at the

a part of Nav.trre, but now annexed to (Jl.l Ctijlilc .

it is divided frotn Ala^a, by the Douro; and lies be-

tween Old Cajlile .ind Xavarre. The principal Tovv.iS

of which are Cal^ada, Lrgrono, Hajara, and Belo-

rado.

Uiotn, Bjcmuni, Ricomagiim, a City in the Low

Iwttom of an Hill, .ind the Mouth o.' the River iWa-
viiis

i which attbrds it the convenience of a Port

:

fourteen Spantjh Leagues iVom Ovtedo to the Weft,
and four from Mondonedo.

HttJcra Ot dSenoua, Liguria Uttorea, is a Coun-
try in Italy : bounded on the Well by the Maritime

er Amergne in France ; two Leagues from Clermont Alpesy ( by which it is divided from France
; ) on the

to the North .- in a flourilhing .State. The Capital of Raft by the River Magra, ( by which it is divided
yliivergne • adorned with a College of Oratoriam of from Hctrursa, or Jiijcany;j on the North by the

the Foundation of Lettk XIV. an antient Abbey Apcnnine ; and on the .South by the Mediterranean
built in the beginning of the feventh Century, two Sea, here called the Ligurian Set. In the middle of
Hofpitals, and divers Churches and religious Commu- it Itands the City of Cenoiia, which divides it into

nitiei. G"if/" <"•</, and,Virwowi/w the le.unedjefuit, the Eaftem and Wellern. This is now under the

were produced by this Place.
_

States ofGewott4; bywhom a great part of theWeftern

ISipa DC Ctanfona, a fmall but elcK.int City in Diniion is deftinated more to picafure than profit

:

'he Morqiiifate of Ancona ; under the Tope: and a the rich Genouefcs having filled it with Country-Hou-

Billiops See, under the Archbilhopof Fermo. It ftands fcj, where they fpetid the pleafant time of the Sum-
fife Miles from the Shears of the yfirw/jf/; ,Sea, the mer and Autumn in noUe Palacej, and delightfiil

fame frotn the Borders of the Kingdom of Naples, Gardens. The Eaftem Dififion (uppliet them with

and ten from Fermo. Pope Ptus V. made it a Biihops as much Wine as they naed, and an extraordinary

See in 1 57 1 •
. • c

plenty ot good Oil. Tie principal Place in the '.^'e-

IRlpaillc, a Town in Savty, upon the Lake ot ftcrn is Aran^a ; once an inconfiderable Villai;:

;

Geneva. . _ ,
'"e'y « ''•icc ofgreat Tr.ide and Wealth, having iJxty

Uipcn, B,ipi» -I City in the Kingdom ot Denmar^ Sail of SliiiM trading info all parts of the World : but

in South ifutlaud ; which is a Bilhops See, under the their Shipping is now declining. The piincip;il Place

Arcl>biftiop of L««</cn •• .iiid has a convenient Harbor '
- -

upon the aerman Ocean, at the Mouth ot the River

NiPjick ; aiul a Fortrefi ; five Miles from Haderjleben

to the Welt, .iiid eipjit trom FLnMrgh 10 the

South-Welt. This Bidioprick was founded by Bala-

taiid King of Deunaik, in 95'^' Chnftopber I.

Kuig of lutima^k^ died here 111 1239. The City

yx/A taken by \\\eSivedes in 1645 : but lince recover-

ed by the Dams.
, , „ ,.

IRiplt^, a M.uket Town in the Weft Riding ot

Twl(}btre, in the Hundred of Claro, upon the River

iSiftpon, Rhidcnunnm, a Town in Tork^slme in

the Welt Riding, in ilie Hundred of C'aro, of goal

Antiquity . ne.ir the Toure, over which it has ,1 Bridge.

Ad«)rned with .I Collegiate Church, witli three lotiy

Spires; and anticntly with a ftately Monalleiy budt

by Wtlfride Archbifliop of Krlt, till the iyu.es dc-

itroy'd it with the Town. Yet Vdo Archbifliop of

Canterbury mwired it agiin, and tr.uillated the llc-

lifptes ot the holy Founder to Canterbury. Th ;«

is i n.irrow hole in a Vault under ground in the (.befides what lies within the WalbJ fix »ery great

Cliuicli, called S. iVilfnde't S'eedlc. It is one of the Suburbs ; and containing in the whole thirty five Pa-

lielk Towns iu ihi-" County, well inhabited, and uf nflics, with thirty four Monafteries for Men and Wo-
iioie p.irticuUrly tor miking goo.l Spun. Hivinj; men. The Caiue on S. Catljarines Hxll a now in-

tJie PriviL-Ki' '. " ^ •' Corporation ah'b, rep»-cfcmed by tirely ruined. This City is fajd by f^itaUs, lib, j. to

in the Eattern , is Saraciana ; a Town of gre it

llrength.

KttoOlt ,. Kivolium^ a fmall Town in Piedmont,
called by the French, Kivolet. It Itands uiwn the
River Doria ; eight Miles from Turin to the Weft :

and has one of the moft fumptuous Caillcs in Pied-
mont.

Vioau, Bftnmagus, the Capital City of Normandy

:

c.illcd by the French, l{oiien ; by C*Jar, and the other
iiicient Hiftorians, Vrbt VelocaJJium. It is an Arch-
bifljops See, and the Seat of the Parliament of JVor-

mandy. Gre.it, rich, populous, well built, in all re-

fpeCts one of the belt Cities in France ; and thought
by fnme to be thegreateft, next to Paru. It ftands

ujxjn the Scjne ; ( whfch affords it a noble Harbor,
and A great Tr.ide J at the foot of an Hill ; twelve

Miles above Dieppe, and twenty eight beneath Paru -•

with a Bridge upon the Seyne, for the convenience

ot .1 L.ind Trade. It has an old Caftle called the Pa-
l.ice, in which the Dukes of Normandy kept their

Court ; and is about feven Miles in compafs, having

.two .Members in tl.e lluji of Commont. be built by J«/i//j C*j

ity IS

Fitlcjiiis proves it one of
the
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Hie moft ancient Cities of trance ; and tliat in the

times of Theodofius the Great, it was elteemed as a

City of the higheft rank. Taken by the Normani
in 889, and a(Jigned to I{ollo ( firft Duke of Sor-

mandf) in 91a, when /^//o became a Chriftian. It

continued under his Polterity fourteen De(cents> In

1019. it fuffered »ery much by fire. Taken from
John King of England, by Philif the Auguft, King
of France, in 1 104 ; after it had been in the Hands
of the Nor»w<«?»j three hundred and fixtcenycan. This

Ci:y continued under the French till 1418: When
the Englijb under Henry V. retook it, after a bloody
Siege. Charles VII. of France recorered it to that

Crown in 1449. In the times of the late Cifil Wars
oiFratue, it was taken and facked by the Hugonots
in 1562: but recovered after the Battel ef Vreiix.

and plundered by the Royal Party; Anthony of
Bourbon, the King of N>ivarre, being flain before it.

It fell after this into the Hands of the Leaguers. Hen-
ry IV. bcGeged it* in 1593 but was prevented from
taking it by the Prince of Parma ; though in the

year following it willingly fubmitted to him, after

he had imbraced the Homan Catholick Religion. The
Parliament in this City was inftituted by Pluitf the

Fair, in 1286. Eltablilhed by Lewis W\. in 1499.
.ind re-eftablirtied by Francis I. in 1515. Pope Cle-

ment VI. was fometimc Archbifhop of the See : Pope
Martin IV. and Gregory XI. Archdeacons There
Lave been divers provincial Councils here aflemblcd.

Particularly in 1074 otic againit the Concubinage

of the Clergy.

Koanr, or liovane, I^Jumna, an ancietit Town
in France, in the Dukedom of Bcutbonne, and the

County of Foret:{, upon the River Loyre, { where it

becomes firit c<p,ible to bear a Boat
:
) Very great and

lx>pulous, tho not walled. It Itandi twelve Leagues

from Lyons to the South-Welt, and eighteen from
Moulins. The Territory belonging to it, is called le

I{oane{ or l(parmots ; and lus the Hofx>r of being a

Dukedom, by the Creation of KingCW/fj IX
Kober, Eruhis, a River b Lorain, whiih falls

by Trier into the lidofelk.

ffiobtl, Hpielf Rehellio, a City or Town in th«

Dukedom of Meckjenbrngb ; in the Loitrer Saxony,

by the Lake of Murtt:{, in the Borders of Branden-
burgh : two German Miles from K»r, and fevcn from
Gupro.

IRoboglj, a Village in the County of 7>ro« ; upon

tliL Sea .Shoar againit Scotland, in the Province of T.V-

Jhr i whicli has preforved the memory of the Kho-

bogdii, (an old Injh Clan,) that poUelfcd the Coun-
ties of Antrim, Colran, mil Tyrone, in this Province

;

from whom that Cape now called the Fair Foreland;

by the Englijh, was then called Hhobodsum ; being

in the County of //«fri>«, fcarcc fitieen Miles South

of the neareft Shoar o£ Scotland.

Korea fftfibn, a Town in the T<frr4 di Oiran:o,

in th<yKingdom of N.iplcs ; honoured v/ith the Title

of a Dukedom.
Korea Romana, a Town in the Terra di Lavoro

in the Kingdom of Naples, near Alifa ; honored with

the Title of a Principality.

IRorljtUlr, a Market Town in Lancajhire, in the

Hundred ofSulford, upon the River ffjidje; in a Dale

or Vale; whim together comiKtund its name.

JLa aio^t, I^pes, a Town in the Territory of

Geticvr.ts, in Savoy ; five or fix Leagues from Gene-

•va, little kfi from Anneci, and one from the River

Arve : at the foot of the Mountains. It hath a Col-

legiate Church, and two Religious Hoafet.

WOrl^r^^ouart , a Seigniory in the Province of

Poiilou, tow.irds the Borders of ^i{«Nfli«tf i giving

n.inK to a Family of Honour.

) ROC
iLa ISoci)C^Ctu3rtienne, a fortified Town in the

Dukedom of Luxemburgh in the Lom Couhtrtes, up-
on the River Vrt ; iwclve Leagues from Luxfm-
burgh and nine iiom Luge. Honoui'd with the Ti-
tle of an Earldom.

Korhctojt, a Town and Poi t at the Mouth of (lie

CharantCfin the Pa^ A' Aunts in France : Hcreto'brc

no more than a Village ; hut now become a Maga-
zine, enLii'ged with divers Buildings; and more daily.

Jta JKOrije^fur-^OK, {(iipes ad Tonem, a Town in

the Lower Posflou in France, towards Lujftn ; upon
the River Ton, which after joyns with the Lay. Ho-
UDiired fome Ages fince with the Title of a Princi-

pality ; which is enjoyed by the Houfe of Bourbjn.

IRodftUt, Partus Samohiim, l{iipel/a, Hiipetla San-
tohtim, Hiipella, a City and fauioui Poi t or France,

upon the Bay of Atjutt.iin ; f lie Capital of le Pais a*

AuHK, and a Bilhops See, under the Archbifljop of
Bourdcaux. Se^en Leagues from Brouget to the
North, two from the Ifle of Ke, and thirty from the
Mouth of the Loyre to the South-Ealf. It takes its

name from the Rock on which it ffands ; fu|)pofed
to \ie huilt about the Sixth Century (becaufe not
mentioned before) againit the Incurfions of the A'or-

maiit. At firlt it had TniKLS of i(s own. After this

it was under the Etiglijh from the times of Henry U.
who politrlfed it as Duke of AnjoH. And that Prince
granted this City its firlt Charter and Privileges, which
were confirmed by l^chard and 3ohn liij Sons. King
3oljn Landed hcic in 1206. when he went to the
Siege ofMountauban ; and after, in 1 213. In 1 124.
it was taken from the Enplip by Leipu VIII. King
of France ; but recovered the next year, and conti-
nued under the Englifh till 1453. And then finally

t.ikcn by CharUs VII. In the beginning of tlie Ci-
vil Wars of France, this Town fell under the power
of the Hugonots: who very much improved its

Fortifiations. It was their principal place of refuge,
under Charles IX. After the MafTacre of Parti it

was befieged by all the Forces of France ; defended
it felf to a woiuJer; and at lalt forced that Prince to a
Peace in 1 373. It continued afier this in their hands
till 1628. and then w.is taken by Hunger; (in order to
which, the Ocean was bridled with a prodigknu B**^,
begun in i627.and carried the length of 747. totfesi)

the Englijh having twice unfuccelstully attempted to
relieve it. After the taking of it, Lewit XIII. King
of France, vilited it in perfon; re-eftablilhed the
I{pman Catholick^ Religion, deftroy'd its Fortificati-

ons, ( faving two Towers built heretofore by Charles

the Fifth, for the Defence of the Port) ; and took a-

w.iy its former Privileges. In 1649. it firlt became
a Bifhoprick ; the Chair being removed hither from
MaUe^ass, a fmall Place in PotHou, by Pope Inno-

cent X. at the requeft of Lewit XIV. Long. 19. aV
Lat. 45. 56.

KO^eftrr, ^ojfa, Vurobim, Derobrevis, Rutupix,
a City in the County of I^enr ; and a ?i(hopi See, un-
der the Archbifhop of Canterbury ; upon the Medr
teay ; over which it has a ftatety Stoqe Bridge, one
of the faireft in England; five Miles from the Thames,
twenty five from Canterbury to the Eafk, and Lon-
don to the Welt. This was a ^rmai Town, or ra.

ther Caftle, as U^illiam of Malmsbury Mes it : much
enlarged to the Eait, Welt, and South. In 676.
it was ruined by JEtheldred King of the Mer-
cians I and after this,' feveral times by the Danes.
JEthelbert King of Hpu erected here a fumptuoui
Church ; and caufed one fujliu to be made the iirlt

Bifhop of It in 604. Gunditlphus the Norttuin, about
1080. rebuilt this Church, and brought in Monks;
which are fince changed into a Dean and fix Preben-

dariei. It has a Cattle baiit by miliam the Con-
queror
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qucror. which in the ReigA of tVilliam Riifiis, (and the French, Ruremonde. It ftandi upon » River ot
twice after in the Barow Wan ) hai been befieged. the fame name, and the Maet ; ha»ing the firft to the
Dr. Sprat, the prefent Bilhop, is the eighty third of South of it, the fecond to the Weft : three League*
thij Diocefe. Charles U. added an Honor to thii from ^enlo to the South, twelw from Uete to the

Place ; when he created Henrj Vifcount m/ww of North, Cologne to the Weft, and fTejel to the Eaft.
Athlone in Ireland, Baron of Alderburj in the Coun- Made a Bilhopi See by Pope Paul IV. under the Arch-
ty of Oxon, and E.irl of Hachefler, December 13. bifliop o( Mechlin in 1539, (he changing itsCoIlegi-

i65J. Whofe Son, John Wtlmot, fucceeded him in ate Church into a CathedraO; and was an H.infeTowti

1659. Which Family failing, Laurence Hide, ffe- till 1 6} 5; when it fell into the Hands of the Hollan-

coiid Son to Sir Edward Htde, Earl of Clarendon, dert, from whom it ii fince recovered by the 5/4-
and Lord Chancellor of- England) was by the fame niardt. Ini665. it fufTcred much by a Fire.

Prince created Earl of Rochejhr, November 20. 1 68l.

But before thefe, it gave the Title of Vifcount to

Sir Robert Carr, created Anno 161 1. by K. James \.

Vifcount Rochefier, and afterwards tarl of Somerfet.

Wot^fojD, a Market Town in the County of Ef-

fex. The Capital of its Hundred.

laotJjUjcrbetglj, Claudtus, a Mountain in Stma,

oiled by various names.

IBottelnBlfam, a Market Town in Northampton-

Jkire, in the Hundred of Corby, upon the River ffV-

taud : giving the Title of Baron to the Right Ho-

norable Edmard Jf4r/o»Lord Hpckingham, to whom

belongs the Caftle hercj which hathlolt its ftrcngth

long fince. .

ROCtop, Ruff R<2"«i aftrongTown m Cham.

iSoljac)(nv. l{ohac:(ovia, a coniidcrable Town; the
Capital of a Territory of the fame name in Lithu-
ania; upon the Nieper, where it takes in the O-
drucx i twenty Poli/h Miles from Mohilom to the
South, and forty from Kjovia to the North,

Roljatti=Cljaur», Antitaurus, a Mountain in the
Leller Armensa ; which lies to the North of the Great
Taurus ; between the Euphrates and the Arfanius ,•

feparated from the fiid great Mountiin, and therefore
by the Ancients cilled Antitaurus. In the Valleys
beneath it ftands the City of CoM4n4, now called Ta-
bachafa.

Kflla, Iridium, a City of France, in the Province
;> f'icardy

; upon the River Auvergne, in tlie Teiri-

a . « """y oiSamerre; four Leagues from Noyon to the

tajine, in Retelou ; in the Borders ot Hainaule ; Weft, nine from Amiens, and feven from Compeigne

twelve Leagues from Ketel to the North, four from to the North. A fmall City, but iiopulous.

Af4riti'o«rx/(» to fte South. Near this PLice the SolU-ttd;=(loncfl, a Monument of v.ift unwrought
Spaniards received a great Defeat from the French, Stones, circularly fet, nnr Enjham in Oxford/hire:

under the Duke D"^n^i/»>« M.iy 19. '643- fix days fmipolcd to have been eredtedVAngui

tVer the death of Ltwu Xlll King of France. But

afterward the Spaniards took this Town, under the

Prince of Conde't Condud, in 1 653. It ii fince re-

turned under the Crown of Fr4nce.

SOOatttt, Erodantis, a River in Prujfia in PoUmd',

which rifeth out of a Lske twenty five Miles above

DaiUKieki '"d fal'i'^B '"'<* "" Vtftula not much

above this City, a little beneath it enter* the B4dtick,

Sea.

IRoDen, a fmall Ri»er in Shrojjfhire.

ISoOe), or Rliodes, Segedunum, Rhuteni, Rute- by the Dukedom of fr^jw, and on the Eaft by the

tit, Sttodunum Retuntrum, a City of Aquitain ; the Adriaticl{ Sea : a fmall part of it towards the Appcn-

Capital of the County of Rovergne, and a Bifliops nine is fubjedl to the Duke o: Florence, and tiicre-<

See, under the Archbifhop of Bourges : The Bilhop fore called Rgmmditia Florentina : The reft ( which

takes the Title of an Earl : a great and beautiful City, i» the far greateft part J is under the Pope, as a Tem-
feated upon the Rivtr Tfrwiwrn ; fifteen Leagues poral Prince. The principal Places in it are, /^icew-

from Mende to the Weft, thirty two from Narbm* na, (the Capital), Faen^a, Imola, Forli, Bertmore,

to the North, and twenty two from Calxrs to the Rtmint, Cervia, Cefena, Sarfina, and fome otiieis,

- in CoinincmorUion
of fome great Vidory in ancient Times.

ISom, one of the Names of the Lelfcr yljia.

IRom, Upma, a finall Ifland in the Baltic^ Sea ;
upon the Coalt of the Dukedom of Slejiricl^, about
two Englijh Miles from the Shoir: under the King
oi' Demnarl{.

Komcgna, R^mandiola, a great Province in

Italy, in the States of the Church : ofold called ^«ii-
lia Rfgio. Bounded on die Weft by Bouonia, on
(he North by the Dukedom of Ferrara, on the South

Eaft. A very ancient City, and mentioned by Julius

Cafir. Tlie Goths, Saracens, and fraukj fuccelfive-

ly ruined it in their times. It ferved heretofore un-

der its own Counts: till it beame united with the

Crown of France in the Perfon of Henry IV.

IRoOIng, a Stream in the County of Epx.

Iffomania, the fame with Thrace.

ISomania, Argia, the Ealtern Province of the
Morea ; the Capital of which is Napali di Upmauia.
The other Places are of Ibi.dl importance.

Iloman0, Romantium, Komanis, a fpruce fine City

Huwiuii, - - ' «- • '" Dauehine in Fr4n« ;
feated in a pleafint Plain

IRoDofto, Redceflum, a City of T*r4« ; which is upon the River Ifeiire ; over which it has a Bridge j

a Bilhops Sec, under the Archbifhop of Heraclea : four Leagues from Faience to the South-Eaft, toward

it Hands upon the Profontk, twenty Miles fix>m He- Grenoble ten Miles , and the fame diltance from Fi-

raclea to the South ; at the foot of an Hill by a tme to the South. It is thought to reprefent Jeru-

B.iy of the fame name, which aftbrds it a convenient faiem in its Situation and Figure ; infoinuch that in

and very large Haven : fo that it is now a Place of 1 ;io. there was a Building added to it, made in the

conliderable Trade, and reafonably [»puloU5. Pliny falhion of the Holy Sepulchre that ftands upon Moime

calls this City ^efiftm. It is beautified with many Calvary ; Francis I. King of France himfelf laying

great Mopjues^ fome Grecian Churches, and two Sy« the firft Stone : And alfo a Convent founded, under

nagogues: and much frequented by the Merchants the Name__of the Hmfe ofMoimt Calvary; now in

qutrw

of Rmatiia, the Sea of Marmora , and the fi/4C^

Sea.

UOCr, Rttr4, in Trithemiui Rera, Adrana, a R!«

Tcr of Germany ; called by the french, Rourt. It

inftthmEtfel,\n^tliviixAmciol3ulurti axAvar
-, , ^ - .

tering Julitrs and Linnicb , at Roermonde it fiiUt Sovereign and Miltrifs of the whole World; the more

into the M4e/. immediate Capital now ot CamPagna di Homt. The

ISocrmonOe , Rurtmmdd, a City of the Low Emperou* Commodus defired to faften his owrf

Countries in the Province ofGmldtrknd: ailed by Name upon it , by calling it CmrnodKim; n a Co-

y y thjk

the poiTeinon of the ^colleHs, but firft given to the

Heligious of the Order of S. frauds. The Hugue-
nots facked and ruined this City in 1 562. It has been

often taken and retaken in the Civil Wan.
IRomt, Hpma, the Capital City of rr4'r, once the
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tl'i/h King, cjlted if Gothia ; niul otiier Princes tlic was now rcrovfred by tlie E.i.". -n Empc
like: But the N.ime of Kome flili lias been alwayi fitman by Narjh hi« General i Italy, I

To/i/(«inS5j andtlirceycirjJ' r, bypreferved by if. This City is fe.ited u|)on tlic Tyter ;

fwolve Mites al)ove its f,tll into the TyrrheuiMt Sea to

the Norfh-F:.i)h ; one hundred and twenty from Na-
ples to the North ; three hundred from C^nmi.t to

South ; one hundred thirty five from Ancona, and one

hundred and forty from Florence. Long. 36. 30.

Lat. 40. 40, Though there are great Controvcrfies

concernm(> 'he Time and the Founder of it, yet the

molt re-ccivfd opinion is, that it was built by K.;»«//-

liis and Remits ; in the tirft year of the fcventh O-
lympiad, ^1ntio Mni<ji $i^'i. fe»en hundred and fifty

years before the Birtli of our Saviour. Its Foundati-

ons were fniall and obfcure ; and not above two
Miles in con-'pafs ; with four G.ites, iiicloling only

the C.tfitcUne and PaUttue Mountains. It continued

under feven Princes two hundred forty five years:

when .SVAV7/j,tiicSon of Tiir7«;m//;,ravifhing Lucretia

A Hitman Lady,ilfoincenfedthem,that thereupon they

not only dethroned Titrqiiinius ; but for many Ages

they would not endure the Name , much lefs the Au-
thority of a King ; but lived under Tcmiwrary ac-

countable M.igiltratcs,Co«/«/; '. two together, yearly c-

lecited; with I'rxiors, Trtbiiues, Qji.tftori, Cetijors,

l'r,tfeils, ,'nd other Magirtrates under them. And
when extream neceiliiy required it , they created a

temporary DiHutor with Su;)reme Authority over

?.\\ At tliis time tiieir Kmpire was not above fifteen

Miles in length : and this Change greatly hazarded

the Ri;;:i of the Infai.t City- In the ye.ir of ^me
'i6S . (during the Cf)'//«/.(>- Government), it was ta-

ken by Brinnui King or General ot the Gaulei ;

and all but thtf C.tpitol burnt down to the ground :

yet it continued a Free State , though forely (hakcn

by Ilaumbal about the year five hundred thirty k-

ven ; and by their own IX)meHick Broils under Mt-
nil! and i>i'j, between the years 665. and 671. But,

the f{tal time being come , '^uHiis Cttfar ( in the

year of l(pme 705, j by the Battel of Pbar[*Ua, put

an end to that Commonwealth , forty fix years before

the Birth of our Saviour: making himfelt' to be de-

clared Perpetual Difliitor and Empcroiir ; and the

Name of the Commonwealth of Hume to be changed

into, the t{^man Emptre. And though the Civil Wars
broke out again to the great hazard, not only ot their

ours. Ju-
1 iving flain

r, by t' taking of
Capua, having put an happy end ;

•> the t-of /jic !• War
in Italy. This City continued under tfofc Pru ces,

till 726. when under Grvgoiy \\- U,ily ( by the pro-
curement of that Pope

)

'rcviiltfd, liecaule Leo the
Empcrour had by an F.di 't prohibited the Worflup
of Im.iges. Tiic L'mb.irds were very inltrumcntal
in this Change. Neither could they and the Poi)i;i

long agree : but Aijhi'pinu in 75* bcficged l^me-y
anal'ope i'fe/i/)e« 111- obtaining no relief (rom the
Eiiiperour againit the Lombards ) fends tor Peptn
King uf France ; who came and delivered him f(rf

that time De/idenus the next King of the Lombards
got Rome by a Stratagem in 770. and uling his Power
tyrannically, Charles the Great (111774.) was called

in; who put an eud to the Kingdom of the Lombards,
and m ;de theWelfern Empire once more confiderable.

The Lcinbards and thefe French Princei in order to
oblige the Pojiei by the Tiei of Gratitude to them,
had at feveral times beltowed feveral Territories upon
the See of Htme. Charles the Great relerved to him-
felf and his Succeflbn the Approbation of the futuie
Popes ; which was confinned by a Council held at
Rome, in 773. This in after-times nrbroiled the
Popes at.d the Weftern Emperours, as much as ever
the Eaftem and the Lombards were. For Charles the
Great being crowned at Rome m 800. his Potierity

bd frequent quanels with the Pojiei, ( the Clergy
and City of Rome ) about the Eleifions of (he Popes.
The firlt Invalion was made by Stephen VI. about
817. under Lewii the Gentle

i
who is pretended to

have gr.inted away that Right of cleding the Pope,
which had been acknowledged in Charles the Great.

tn 8
1 9. Pafihal I. a Roman, was chofcn Pojie againft

the Will of this Prince. But in 813. Lothatre co-
ming to Home to receive the Crown ,

put this Pope
to purge timfelf by Oath j and Hew many of the
Nobility, for fetting him up againit the Em|)erourf
Will : for which that See bore him no kindnefs.

Gregory IV.in 833. finding Peptn his Son in rebellion

againit him, and pretending to reconcile them, when
he came mtoGermtny, he took part with his Son
againit the Father ; and Pope-like, threatned to ex-
communicate the Empcrour, ifhedidnot refign the

Empire, but Being ; yet Augiijlus, in the Battel of Empire to his Son : which Trcichery of his, in 859;
/iciiuM , put a happy Period to them, in 721. and

prepared the Worla to receive the Prince of Peace,

by an Uuiverfal Peace. He was bom under this Prince

in the year of Home 753. and of the World 3950.
The times that followed wire fatal to Home ; which

double dyed her Purple in the Blood ot Holy Men,

was feverely revenged by Lothaire the Emixrour , by
taking m.iny Places from him in Italy. In 839. the
Saracens forely diltrdfed the Papacy ; which neceill-

fated the Pope to have recourfe to the Empcrour for

Protedion.and he had it : In this !nvafion,the Saracens
waited the Suburbs of Aowie.as they did in 846, wliitli

who endeavoured to reduce her from the Vallalage occafionedthe building of thcCaltle of S. Ange.'o by
of Da-mntis to the Knowledge and Service of the Pope 5frgi«j Il.The Empire being tranflated from the

True God. To thefe an end was put by Cff»y74Wi«e iFT8nb0 to the (Sermans , in the Perfon of Ar-
the Great , by the Defeat of Maxenttut under the nulph ( a Natural Son of Carloman ,) againit him
Walls of Rome, in the year of Chritt, 311. of Hpme Formojus crowtis Gmdo a Rival , in 891. And in

1064. This great Prince laid foon after the founda- 893. fendeth for Arnulph to come and free Rome
tion of the Ruin of Rome, by removing the Seat of from the oppre/rioni of this Guido. Arnulph comet
the Empire to Byzantium or Conjiantinople, in the into Italy, and in 906. took Hgme. A Scltifm being
year of Chritt 330. which afterwards brought on the

Divilion of the Empire, into the Eaftern arid tfejient.

Aianciis King of the Goths in 410. ^ of Rome U6l.)
took and fjjoiled this City. Genjencus, the Vandal,

followed him ; and in 43 j. took it the fecond time.

Odoacer tcok it in 46J. Hieimere in 471. Totita

in 547. So (hat in the fpace of one huridred thirty

fcvcn years , it was taken and fpoilcd by thefe Barba-

rous N.itt ins four times. In 580. it was befieged by

the Lombards j and preferved by the Bmperoun
Forces, wliich were fent to relieve if. Leo IV. in

)93. bedowed fotnething in the repair of it. ^gmt

about this time in the Church of H""" > there w;ii

little done by the Popes, till Beren)>arius v growinf{

Potent in Italy ) neceditated them to feek to Otho I.

who being crowned at Hpmf, in 9<i. a Council there

held in 964. acknowledged the fame Right in hint,

that had been in Charles the Great. Gregory VII. 011

this account begins a quarrel with Henry IV. Einpe-

rour ; fets up Anti-Emperoun, and excommunicates
the Empcrour, in 1076. whereupon that Prince thus

provoked , befieged Home in 1081. took it in 1084.

and burnt it : and foon after, this Turbulent Pope
died inBaniflimcnc in great mifery* In 1141. Pope

Gregory
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Grci^ory IX. ( h.tving cxcommunicited Fredericl^U.

Em'perour, (or rcfuling to give the Sec of Sardinia

to Ho>ne ; ) atid iHMclaimiiig a Croyfade agjinft the

Kinpcronr ; that Trincc defeated his Army : and fol-

lowing his hlow , took Ravenna, Siena, and I'aen^.i

( with divers of the Cardinals, ) and reduced the See

of l^mc to a mean condition. Innocent IV. infolent-

ly renews the Fxcommunicntion agrrinft tlie Emps-
rour in 1142. Whereupon i-ofe the famous FnOti-

onsof theG«f'/i/jj for the Pojic , zni the Gi Inclines

lor the F.rrppioiir ; which m.ide Italy extremely mi-

fn-able loi- (omc Asn-s. During p.irt of whicli times,

in I 305 Pope Clement V. irmovcl the See to Ww;'-

tinn m I'raiicr , where it continued to 1376. upon
wl\i(ii arofc a .Schifm between the Topes of Hcmj
:iik1 /4di,!;«o« ; not ended, till theCoiincil o\'Ci'y\liimcc;

wliich begun m 1414 In 1408. Ladijlris Kint^ of

^'rf;>'f J took RB.-^Jf , anil laid its Walls in il.e i^iiil.

In i.^<)4. C/j'»''/cj Vlll. o.' Franc: tack Rfrn:. In

1^26 Cardin^il /'irn,''f)/M Columna; and 1:1 1317.

the Forcrt of < harks ^. took and f.ckcd !{oine.

/'/•i7i/'ll.be(iep,ed it, and had certainly Liken it if tl'.c

Poik: h:id not coirmlyed about I 5^7- Yet .iftcr all

Ihele Ch.MiP.is and Ci'..tinitifS. thiiCity a: th.s d.iy is

fiid to br fifteen Milts in compa!si very pppiloiis
;

and full of m.iguificent PuiWJri'j. as well Ancient as

Modern They reckon m it ahove three hundred

thoufand Souls : hcliJcseii'ht thoiill.Tnl i/cHv, \\ho are

enciolrd in a pirt;culir qii.ir:er by tlicmlirlv-s ; and

ohljpfd every S.nurJa- to hew a Ci'rtjli.m Sermon.

Hollies and Paices twenty two thnul,;ncl ; P.inflies

ninety two" forty o'v N.if.oii.d Chiirdes; lixty icu.'

Reli.Kioiis Houfcs tor Men ; .ilifve forty tnr Women ;

thirty llolpitals ; one I iindrtd ind (is Sccietifs of /\.

tittems ; and divers Col!ei>es It h.ith eiijlilceii Ci.itcs

;

three hundred and lixty Towers liankiti)> !he Walls;

(ix Bridges over the Tiber ; three princi;Ml ! ountains
j

and eight 0(V/;.'(;^jrem,iMiint» out ot ..bout forty live.

It tormerly had, rrhearfed in the Wi itin^'s of Ami-
tjuanet. The Ciiurch of S. Pcfrr, (in which the Body

of that ApojHe is de\)ofited "ibuilt within :md without

of Marble, in the Figure of .1 Crofs; nv.ir or,e hun-

dred Ta/'ri long, lixiy fix broad in tlic F. .inches ;

with a Vome hf'ty five Toijes hif.li, a i'urtJil twenty

four, ereOfcd in i6il. by Pope I'aidV. to -i Portico

of the fame largnefs; together with .ill its Riches,

Paintings, Columns, Statuts, Alt.irs .uid G.ilicriLS ; fur-

palles the grc.itelt Idea that the mind can well form

of Beauty and Uran ieur. The: 1 the Library in the

yaticanV.\hce obtains the pre-eminence of all uthcrLi-

brnries in the World. Anciently this City Walls were 50
Miles in compafs ; with feven hundred and forty

Towei-s in them ; and tl irtyGatcs, Icadingto, and de-

nominating as ma'jy briid High-ways , which were

pived snd aovncd wi '1 wor.derful M.'gnificence :

where the /(//; of T oibi yet apjjcar \ it being

by the L.;w of the 'I'ws.tc T.d'lcs ( in Vibe tiejepe-

litn, uive tirito) I'oitiidJen to t^a in the City It

had .inciently eipjit PrKl(',es; of which Pont Snl'liciiis

built by the King /Incni Mnctiii , and repairwl by

yEtniliiit Ltpidtis , where llratiUiC'clc' lult.iined

thcEfibrt I't the 'J/"//iMk« who would ii.ivi; re-elta-

bliflied the depofeil rar,jninuis upon the Throne
;

and where .>itei wards the F.mperour//e/i«5.r/',i/»; w.is

precipitated into the 'V:l\r, is ruined. But Vans Mil-

viui, without the Ci'y , is no lefs remarkable, for

the V iiSory there obt.unttd by Conflantine the Oreat

over Maxentius, and the drowning of tlut Tyr.iiit in

theTiArr alfo. It had anciently eighteen Fountains;

eight hundred B.iths ; an unknown number of Sta-

tues, Columns, ColoHulfes, Obelisks ; ( the Columns of

Traian and Antoninus are Hill ftanding;)and Temples

tor no left than thirty thuuHvid Gods, by the accounts

i*'J7 m.iy be adjudged one of the mo
Occurrences that h.is fur maiy ye.irs

upon Cardin.1l Pignati'Ui : who is called him-

that yarro and other! make of the Gods of the Ro-
mans. The Cenfirs have fometimes fold the Com-
mon Sinl{ to Gardincrs for fix hundred thoafind
Crowns. The number of Inhiibitints in Ttteritu's

time was computed to (ixteen hundred thoufand, two
hundred ninety and one : In AN^nlhis's, much more.
Their Army, unJer the E/«;if/-o«r/, ordiiiiiily con-
filted of two hundred thoufand Foot, md forty thou-
find Ihrfe : their Fleets, of fifteen hundred Galleys,

and two thoufand Ships. There were out hundred
and lixty Granaries in their Empire : And in fine the

Empirr it J'c/f K\d for its Bounds to tlieEilt Ei-
phratcs, tlie Mountain Taiini', and Armenia ; to the
South, /f.tl'ir,piai to the North, livi OmuL ; and
t.) the Welt, thii At 'tntic'^O-i.w. Kor the Cv.v.--

cii's th.it have heeii celebrated In.re i\nciC!'y:J}ia»ity,

by Popes and Anti-Popes .igainti: one .mother ,

againlt the b'chilin.iticks an,l Hjieticks ffo called)
ot all Ages, and a,(»ai;i!t Emperours and Princes, or
the Abufes committed and occalioncd by thc.Vi >in.l

any of them , it is not tor this pi ice to re'ie.iiTe fu

v.ilt a niiuilHT : Thcmrdves Invc fom nmes proved
the gre.itcd Ahiifc. Ofl.itc, the Profecution of

D.-. Micracl J\l'linos
, f Author of tie Dojtrinc ct

.•i'."-'"/'"0 .•!» I liispreteiidej .Abjurjtio.i, Srpte.-nb "i.

rem'.rlubli"

ijpp;iuc! in

/-JfWt- ; of which See the !>iii:j:L-)/ie>it t.i Or. B'lr-

nctV / ettrrs. After Pope hiu^.cnt XI. th.; Hlo.ihon
fell upon Cardinal O/zoioM

, AVcnetian, 0:iJb:r 6.

16S9 \vl o took the Name of .4/e.v,rWi.- VIII. Af-
ter him
ctntXW.

tvOiiiC, l{ni.i , a fmall Ifland in tli- Kingdon of
Cov^io, ill the Kiver ^.//le; twenty Le.igucs from its

Fall ino t:ie Ocean
J in which there was font frw

years fince a i>i;.r/j Colony.

EomrfI)t, the T//) ;;.//:> Nameof GrciVf.

J.C UomoiO, the Territory of the City oi [{iXfi;

beyond the Snne, in Kortnandy.

Romont, kotwidiis Motis, a fm.ill County i;i the

Province of l^aac or l^and ; which was und.r the

Duke oi Savoy , hut now a part of the C.in on of
Vreiburg..

RotiCCtatW , •! Town in Kivanc , where the

Prci'ch received a great Defeat undjr Charlemagne
ill -r-

Ronf^C0, Wis'.c/''!', Ariihci, once a City of Lm-
fitaiiia ; now a fmall, but ihong To^vnintlie Pro-

vince of Extrcin.tdiir.i ; Iietweeti the Rivers of C'li-

ja and E^va ; tl'.ree Le;;gui.s lioni A:bii.i:icr.'iic to

the Welf.

UOnflSllOllC, l{c>icu\u, a Town in S Peter't Pa.
tttthony ; the Capital of a Territory of the I'lme

Name, fe.ited upon the River V.itij'ciu : thirty Miles

fom i{om~', and ten irom l^uerb) ; hereto' Men:) !er

the Dukes of Purm.i. but now under the l\ po ; ,ii;d

the Territory bcluuging to it, is called LoSiaro it

HjHCVlllO).!.

UottDa, Aru'ida, an ancient City in Sfam ; c.il-

Ii d alfo /(rtni/<i /./ I'ieja i in the Kingdun of Gr.t-

tiada in the Borders of .inda'ujlt , upon the Rivir

Ciiiadiaro ; nut lar from the 0.i{a and the Gaa !.t!-

ijiia Virrj; ; twelve Leagues t'rom GibraH^r to the

North, and thirteen from MaLi^a to the Welt ; it

has a Caltle.and is the Cipital of a Territoiy ; and iti

a thriving State. Long. 15 00. Lat. 36.10.

IRoni, Paphlagoma , a Province in (he Li-JJlr

AJiu.

RofcljiH), nfdiUa, a City in the Illand of ;(,-

land, in the B.3/ric;^Se.»,under the King of Dcmii.uX;

which is a Bifhups See, under the Archlv.lhop >il Lun-

den ; and ennobled by the Bones of the Kings of

Y y 1 Dsnmarli_
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Denmark, here buried. Often mcMioned alfo on Clwla I

' F.ither.

Iv o s

vvflj Eail of tliii County in the Life of iiti

the account of a Peace here concludeJ between thi-

Danes an\ SweJes in i6sR. It ftandi four Gt.»w« X^odmo, ffofciamim, l{ufciMum, aCity in the Wi-

Wilet from K^pptnl'igf" to the Weft, and kv^nty live iher C.iiabna, in the Kingdcm of Nafletf which »
ircm Kroonlute to the South-E.«ft. Tlie Billiuj)- an Ardibifliops See, and a PriMcii'ality ; built upon a

lick \vu» founded by Smeno King q( Denmark,, in Rock , incompjllid on all lidci by Rocks; aid

loix. feattd fence three Miles from the Slio.iriot tlic Bay

Kofcomrn, Rtfcometwm, a Town and County in ot Taranto ; fixiecn from Bijt^nano to the Ealt ;

the Province MConatight. The County is bounded on thirty^ve fioin Cojen:{a to the South E.iii, and iwtUc
the North by the Cwr/ew Mountains, dividing it trom

Siego; on tbeEilk by the River S/)4«w«, dividing it

Jrom the Counties of Loinm, Longford, fVeJl- Mcuth,

mi K<"gi Conun i on the South by Kj%' County

and G.>lkw,iy, and on the Welt by the RiverSw/i,

which parts it from GmIIow.i/ and Mayo. It is of a

conliderable linRth ; w^. lixiy EngUpj Miks from

North to South, but not above nineteen lei. brca-

delt ; the Soil is level aiv ' xti'eme'-
'"

ttful ; fo

that it ab<.ur..'' 'vlt' Grifs .•:0 Cci .j^v-' by

very httle Hu ^uidry. f.^;-;!.. nc i.;imi|)al

Town (which gives nt'C ti ;;, ' lir!-..;- .'pon the

River Swc-t; towards ll. ".VclK": .^ -v. -ut near

the middle of the County; twi ; , ..!« ir - 1th-

lone to the North-Well, and thirty thite Iroin . 7
to the North- Ealt.

Irom Thutium to the South ; which l.«ll, being an old
City, was formerly the Bifhops See. This Place is

great, well peopled, ai,d was the ? r ii uLlc of I'oi'

John vn.
KOlTc, Krjfa, a Town anciently in (he Province 01

Moun/hr in the County t.f Cork i and .1 B.lhops See,

under the Aichbiftiop ofC.i(l)Cll; it Hinds upo;i th--

BrieiJ}) CiMnnel , at the Mouth of a fuia'l R; ...ii

leJ F'n , thirty Miles iron; C ;{"> the Soutli- Welf

,

and weniy two ..om Kfjale to tlie Welt. TheBi-
fllopsSeein 1618. was united to that oi Cork; the
Town being reduced to a meer Village. § There is

a M.irket Town of this n.iine in Hercioi djhire, in the
the Hundred of Crc;"'ef.upontheKiverW>e.

TifolTcttO. See fisleito.

KolTiUon, HiiCcincncnfiJ Comitar.is, a Ccuinty of

KOfao, RhJa.JthoJty^dcpoli), once a City, now Cat.ilonia, called by the Fiei.ch I{ou(Jiiion,by the Si/a-

tfitrdt P^pftlhn : bounded on the Ea(k by the A/c'./«-

terrane/tn Sttr, on the North by Litngucdcc, on the
Welt by Ccr(;4/Ji4, and on the South by c'atj'oma:
The Capital of it is Pc>finnan. TIare aic bclides in
it Lciicate, Villa Trmca, Rodes, i'.n.t, and liiine o-
ther Places of note t it extending from K.iit to

only a Cattle , and a fmall Town in the County ot

Kouffillon in Catalonia in Spam ; which has a large

Harbour on the Meditaranctn Sea ; very flrongly

and well fortified : taken by the F'ctich in 164V but

reltored by the Pyxnian Tre.ity to Spain. It Hands

ten S/>.j«//7:> Leagues from Pe)//^?w4w to the South.

This place w,is tirll fortitied by Charles V. before Weft eighteen Spauijh Le.itjues This Country w.n

which, it was only a Mon.illery ; tliough in the time anciently a \iin oi GaUia t<arbot:ei,Jh ; annexed to

of the Bfimans, it Ixid been one of the molt conii- Spain in the Times of tii? G\//j . had ihcn Earls,

derabie Cities in Spain ; fuppofed to have been built which were Sovereign Pi 1 cts of it ; and on the Dcatli

by the Rhodianj , before the {{omans >vcie Mailers 0fCer4r</ the lalt of tlism , undei W//i/,W//j U. ad-

of this Kingdom ; and from them to have taken this ded to Arragon. By jMnts I. annexed to'tlu: King.

name. ^'^ of Majorca ; and recovered back igain to Ih it

Rofctto, Metelis, iCAy of Egypt \ c.illed by the Crown byPef/ro T By King ye/;;/H.fold to /.?»-« XI.
T«r'(Ui{afr^tt } byihr Itaiutu H^jctto: it Itands oi France ^-i 146a. and by Cbarlei Vill. ot

with a Port u|X)n the A/c./i«rr'i»/e<»« SeJ , upon the Frai.ci;, returned back freely to l-adtnatnh, uu
Mouth ofthatBianchof theN//>, which was ancient- condition hrfliould not obftruiit his Cnnqucit of the

ly called C<«w;'»e«»» ; now one of the principal Ci- Kingdom of Avi/)/e/ in 1453. It continued under that

ties of that Kingdom. Monfieur T/iexwof, who tra-

velled from Alexandria hither, tells us, that it isfixiy

fhort Miles. This City, faith le, w,i$ .inciently called

Canofus ; it lies five Miles up llw River Irom the

Sea ; and is next to Cairo , one of the bcft Cities in

Egypt \ and Hill enaealing ; being a place of great

Cu)wn till 1659 when Lewii XIII. retook it by hit
Aims aiid'had tlePolfellion conhrmed by tl.c /'r?f
nean Tre.ity. There are three conliderablc Rivers w.i-
tering it, the Tet, the Tec/-, and the £;;/;.

KoftOCb, B.oJ}ociiim, RoJlochii,m,' Kaciiurgutn ,

Egypt; and mil enaeanng ; oeing .1 pMtc ui picji RljcdofolH,K'>JarumorRoJ'aitumZ'rbi, aCiiyMi tlie

Traffick, very pleafant, furrounded by lovely Gardens, Loiver Saxony upon the Baltick Sea ; in the Unke-

and fiifi of well-built tall Houfes ; and in which there dom of Meck'el>ur£ in Germany : wlich is a Free

IS great plenty of Viduals very cheap ; but in the Imjieiial C:ty, and h.is an Haibourmadc by the \{u\t

Months of July and W;/^/'y?, they liayc none but Ci- M'arna, on which it ftands eight Miles irom lt',ia„.t>

ftem- waters to drink. Many pitcesof ancient Monty to the Eaft, and eleven from Stra.fmidt to the Welt,

have been found in the Sand betwixt /Icxandna and It is under the Pioteu'tion of !he Dukes o Me.k--
this City. Tfie Countiy about it yields Sug.irCanes hwg, by whofe Anceliois it was hiiilt abo it 5:9. ai,.(

in plenty. Long. 60. 45. Lat. 3'- ^ walled by another alxiut 11 6c. Its Ancini; N.iim-

fiofetcqUC, a fmall Town in FlanJers ; famous was KoftjOCi) or Rot)Ofl), which lignilies a Miy
for a Battel, which C/<«r/irj V. won a^aintt the Re- Ground. Ericus King ot Ot /,«;.;(/; conquered this

belliousG4w«-OTen ; of whom were flam forty thou-

fand, and their General Philip d' AneziU taken and

hanged.

BoGcitU, Rpfima, a City in Poland ; the Capital

of Samogithia, upon the River DubiJJli ; twelve

Territory .ibout I z86. Ci, ifloplcr \\\, his buccdiw
in Ijll. rellored it to the Duke ot Mcuk^ibw:
H'aldimariis IV. granted this City and its Territy''-

to Mert Duke of Mccl.ehi'g , in 1360 W,
bert another Duke in i4i,<.' founded an Ihii-

Polijk Mikt tiomCor<?B4 to the North, thirty fi-om verlity here, which was OjKintd three ye.rs a tcr.

Rtra to the South , and twenty feven from I'llna to It it about five Miles in coiupafs, and almoit equal to

the Weft; this place ii little and ill peopled. Ban- Lubeck; A Sedition arifing in this City in 1573. a-

drand writes Bfifienie. gainft the Duke, he entred it in Arms, and treated the

BOfe, Bflf'o, a County in the North o^Scotland; Senate with great feverily. In 1619. it was with

bounded on tlie North by Naverina and Sutherland, the whole Dutchy of Mecklenburg taken by the

on the South by Murray aai Abria, on the Ealt by Impertaltfti : out of wliofcliands it was recovtred

the Germm, and on the Weft by the [njk Sea. by the Smedtt , Otlob. 16. i6ji. Long, 34. 10.
Lat. 54 10.
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K3(lot», Ri'floviit. » great City in Rujfia ; whicli

is tbe Capital of i Dukeaom of the famt) N.iinc, and

an Archbi(h<4)i Scf It Itaiids upon tlic Ri»er Goto-

rea, having .1 Fortrefs of Wood : twenty (ix \1ilf j

tfom tlie ff^oljia to the South , and thirty four

from Ai)/M to the Well. The Dukei of thij

Province were next Novo^ri.i in the tjre.itelt Elleem

of any 111 ths K'n^dotn ; (ill 'John B.tlihvit^, in

1^65. fot.illy r;>.t;ri»itcd tli Fjinil/ ; aniH iice that

time it h.nbecn p»m ir ihefccond Jioii nt thtC^iir0.

I^Otenblirg, KOtcnbur^um, aCily of Vntucomu in

<ttrtm»'i, n|)i)n the River Tanber ; nne •iman

Miles Itu.ii \>.rinil/uri( to the Welb, .iriil .1
'. uc more

from fVurtibntjf to tlieSimth. Made a Ficf I'nperial

City by Fi'm'o/i/!^ I.iii 11 6?- T'rre .janoil.crTown

Mt tlie lame name in Schir'btn, upon llv: Nccl{ar:

one Mile '10m ', ,j.v^f« tothe Welt, wliich iiunder

'.hc Cnpcior.

KOtcrOdlli, RoterJ.niiiiM, a fjreaf, ftrong, rich, po-

loii5 City ; the CiiJitaiof the Province of iV/'/<7,««</r,

anil oneo' Jie mult celebrated S^-a Ports in Hjil.md.

It Itandi on the North lide of the mufiilc Br.inch of

the Khinei toar (icmun Miles and an h.ilf tiOin the

Sea, and eight lioin AmjUrdam to the South-Welt.

Tnthcmiui faith , it wu built in H9. by Unthetiui

the twentieth Kiiip, of t!ic jfratiKa lirajmui, the

^irat ReUorcr ot Le.iriiinj?, , w.is born in this City.

Tlicy h.ivc taken care to pivfcn'o die memory o- it

by an Inlbiplion let upon tic Houfe; and pl.iced

his St.itue on tlieBuilf-e btiuits: wliich vv.is erected

in 1 564 and lery inpiii niily tuMtc\l by tliC 'ipan1-

ards in I57l- The p.rcatcll: omvcnicnce of this

Town u, th.it Sliips of great Binthai are taken into

lUe middle of many of the .Stnris withou' difficulty

;

theit Channels l)einp, dtep and large. It w.is fmall,

when tlie UpamaiJi were e)ei!tcd , and therelore not

KU V
Brtfuch to the EjII: , and /ix from Schifhrnfe (0 tiic

North. In this City Conrad III. Duke ot Scliwabai,
in 1147. jnltituted a Chamber of Juftice for that

whole Dutchy. It has its Name from Kott a Get
man word, which lignilies a Tioop ; built at hrlt on
the o ipolltc lide of the JVtc/jcr , nnd removed to the
place it now Itands in, niwri the account of frequent
InunUtioi.s. In 1643. it was taken by the F>-<fBc/>.

Moiilitur (jiicbrancif , tl:e Fcew/j Cieneral , died ii»

the City loon after of the Wounds lie h.id a-ceivedici

thc-.Sief,e; :>y the Treaty oi MutijUr it was reltorcd
to its tormei- itate, and is united now with t\,o SifiJ's

Cvuuiis (or its Hiefervation

KOUCC, a I'fjwii ol Fr.r.ff in CljJinpjj^ne , upon
the River /liinc

:
pivinp, its Name and the Title of

r.irl to ail Honourable .ind Ancient F.imily there
KOUCn. Sec Hoan.

KotJJtguCi, Runritn/it Province, a Province 111

France, under the Generalite ot"G<//<rff»);: bounded
on the South by Lan^iiedoc, on the E.ilt by Civau.
djn. on the North by /lHvcri';nf , and on th'/ Welt
hy iiiieri:)/ ; the Capital City of it, ii»odi:^: V,le
Fraiiche dt; Rooeig'ie , m another principal pl.icc
Cj/ar and Ln^.m niention its old Inhabitants by tie
Name of R'^r/'i; ». The Rich' of it conlilt inCat-

Alliim, Brim-
tlie Lot, thec Tm

tcl and Wu .11, Mines of Irr

Hone, Gff. It is watcicd by
/Iveirolly &c

ROtJtgo, RIj. dictum, a .all Ci . [ea/y , hcre-
foiorc under the Dukef i.. t... 'r.: , hiU now uii.ler
till' Republick of Kew no .• Reiidcnce of the
Bifliop of W</'j,» J from whi '

. (fmds twenty Miles
to the Wcit, and twei ty hi iro.ii Firrau to the
North, tlio fiine fror "adoua to the South. The
Learned C.*/i«jR/jO(, i v , a Native of this Ci-
ty. It is the Capital t .0 Igno, a fmall Provinceirj

mentioned as to the time of its conjundUon with Lombardy, (urrouiided by the River AUgt -. which"
W.1S anciently a p.irt of RowjWio.'d

; but in 1500. in
the diforders of Italy fcizcd by the lunetiaiis.

IROUflilon. Sec Ro/ilion.

Rortiurg, Mirchenmm OcMnchidun, a ftrong
Callle, both by its Situation and Art; feated upon
the Tivedc, (where it receives the 7if/e ) almoll twen-
ty Enf^'.tjh Miles from Bermci to the Wef\.Jamej II.
o( Scotland, a 1 rince of great Virtue and Goodnefsj
was lliin at the Siep.e of thiiPlaccby one of hisowri

theram, Archbiftiop of Tork^ , one of tlie Founders C.innon, which accidcnt.illy broke in firing it againft

ibc States.

Rotticr , a River wii:i.i) nrifeth in Unffex ; and

pitltng between it and V' . falls into the Brittjh

Sea at Kit. Afpledorc in Kent is featediipon it :

And Oxiiey-I/lc, encompilied with it.

KOtl)Cr^ni> a M.rkct Town in the Well Riding of

Jorkjbtre, and the Hundtvd ofiVr,>//j/(/ ; upon the

River D.'.Wi over which it h.ah a tn.e fitone Bridge.

Of note, for giving Name and Birth to I hi mas of i(«-

of Lincoln College in Oxon . \vt o exprelled hii

kindnefs to this Town by founding likewife a Col-

lege in it; with three Schools for Grammar, Wri-

ting and Mulick.

^OthfdVC > a CilUe in an Ifland in Dmibrition

Fyrtb or Bay on the Well o\'Scoil.md ; which hai

annexed to it the Title of a Dukedom ; andbek)nged

hereto:bre to the Prbice , or F.Idelf Son of the King

vf Scotland. It is faid, the Royal Family of the Steu-

4r/j cnme at firit firom this Cattle; which was their

moit ancient Seat.

Kotijwrll. or Homell, a Market Town in Northam-

fto'ijhire. The Capital of its Hundred.

fiota, Ebcra, a Callle in /indalufta, upon the Bay

of Cadi^ ; at the Mouth of the River iitfada^qmvir ;

three LeapufS from Cjdt\ to the North ; mer.tioned

by Strabo, Mela and Steplunui , as one of the Cities

in that part oiSpain.

Rotta, l\utubii, a fmall River in Liguria in Ualy ;

theCaltle, in 1459. The next year the'CalUe wai
furrcndredto theica/j ; who iiitirely ruined it, in
revenge of theD.ath of their Prince; fo that it can
fcarce now be feen where it (to d.

Ro^an, ^oyanum, a Town in Saintonge , at the
Mouth of the Garonne j heretofore llrongly fortified.

Ropoumont, an Abbey in the Government of the
Jfle of France, eight Leagues from Pans, towards
the River Oift : which in 1409. furtercd much by
Thunder and Lightning.

Kopc , a conliderable Town in Picardy : adorned
with a Colleijiate Church, and fomc Religious Houfes

:

upon one ot the Sources of the Mortuil. It give*
N.ime to an Honourable Family alfo.

Kopfton, a Market Town, divided betwixt Cam.
bridgejhtre and Hartfordjhtre : at the bottom of an
Hill, in the Hundred of Odfey.

KuMtoit. See Pifatcllo, the Modem Name.
WuDolftlWCtD, Ktidolpbt-verda , a new and very

lioftau).

which rifeth out of the Appcnmne ; and flowing ftrongCity in the Borders of Ci»rn»«/4 , upon theRi.
through the County oiNi\\a , and dividing it from ver Gurl^, three Milei irom the Save to the South,
the States otGrmua, falls into the Medtterrauean (ix from Cell, and five from Caroiftadt to the
Sta at ymtimiglia. Welt.

BotWfl, or Retmcil, I{iibea villa, ^otevilU,a fmall, Buffaci), Rubeacum, a fmall City in (he Vpper A!-
but Imperial and Five City in Schwaten in Germany ^ fatta, in the Territory of Mtmdat , upon the River

U|)on the Neclfjtr , under Mount Abemw ; from Kattbaek^ : once an Imperial and Free City : but ta-

wliich it ftandi thm Leagues !o the Soutb, tea from kcti by Jurcnt, in 1673, after a great Defeat of the

fmferuiliftt j
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hnfefiMtfii ; and now iimlcr tlv BiCiop o( Stra.'lurg.

It II one ot llie iincieiitrit Towns in Aljattii ; arra

wjs tortile rare U-rtiaty i>t its Soil , C Cur five liun-

dred yearij the Scat ot Jome of (lie Romm Nobility.

CifiitiJiij I'cllicjnm v-,[thorn in this City. It (lands

flircc Milrs tnun Bri/acbto tl;e Welt, and two I'roin

MulliujeXo the Nortli.

Ruffrc, Hiifeacuw, l{n[i'ari,m, .1 nn.ill Town in

Ihe Dioccfe ot I'oitiien dtc or lix LcipiifS •t-cin W'-
goiiUfmt, in Vt.mce: pie.ifantly litiiated ; andhfiiwr'd
witli the Titlcot a Maiquilafe. Hope ClementS. Iwr-

fore ins elevation to tlicfon'ilicite prrlidrtl at a Conn
cil lure in 1 3c .j, Tlirc have been oliers cilcbnitid
iit it in other times.

l\tigt)}', a M Tket Town in lV,irwick!lme, in the

IluDdicd w K^.i'^rtiow, ii|>on the R'Vcr /Ivin.

Kligrit, Hinci.ltn.it, l{ii^i.i, an I Hand in the B.i'-

tii-H Sea, u|)(,n the Coalt ot I'cmeraiiia ; which li.is

tlic Title (it a Friiicipahty ; alwut feveii German Miles
fqu.ire; but the Se.i bit.iks in and co»i-rs a conlidera-

bleprt of tiic middle ol it from ihp Well, and al-

niolt divides it into (evcral Illands. This w.is cuifed

by an Outragioiis Tciji|)el'i in 1309- A part of (his

Illirid .It the fame lime, which lay to thr .South- Fall
as firas the Ille of f{iititn ftlicn Ciinioyni-d with this,.)

w.is torn away; and Iunk fo deep into the bottom of
the .SVi. that tlieRif.itclt Ships may Sail over it : what
rtin.iiin.afiurds Corn and Caitle in ; rcit plen'y ; frrv.

iiig 3$ a gr.iiiary 10 Ihe p.irts adiiCfnt. The belt

Town m it is Hvipm !iie others n( rote ;irc Sfj'.trr,

It'icii^, and liini'jf. Thii Mand is ..bic to Ami '\hnu'.

(even tlioufaiul Men in cale o( iieci-Hity. About xc66.

it W.IS (ibjeOl fo Biiitrcii, .Son of GJeJi.t!i\K\ng o'
the Houii. Chnjiaplier II. King of r>cnmtirk , in

1321. fub)cdcd it to that Crown. VyranlltM IV.

Uukeof /'c»i(r.i>nj, in 1325. bccrm.inp. Heir of it,

by the deaih o( l^f^i^laut the lalt Prince, diove out
the Djni] and became Maltcr of it : after this the

Dana tef,.\innl the Follellion of it. Ericl^ Kinf» ot

Detinurk^m 1438. rclirncd it the (<:cond time to the

D\i)ke ci Pomcrmi*; and underthtmit w.sin 1630.
when Giiji-ivui /Idolpljus Inrgan the Ucrman War with
the Comjudt of this Iflat.d. By the Treaty of Mun.
fter in 1648. it was confirmed fo the SircJcs. In

1618, the La.is atictr.piing to rccoyir it out of the

Hands ot the Swedes, rect-ived at lirft a pi eat over-

throw ; but m a ficoinl attorpt in the fame year pre-

failed; and kept the Illand till the J'cacc « f S, Ger-
mane,m 1 679; by which it wis irltorcd to the Swe.in,
who now have it. The Cliriliian Faitli was (irlt

Preaclied in it by the Mcuks o-'Corh m Xaxmy ; in

87 5. They built a ChapiKl iiere for tin- Service of

God, winch was .itter abuled to the Paj>.in Idolatry ;

till yyaidemariis n D.iue, (about 1161J dedroycil

the Idol they Worftiip()ed, and tliereupon they be.

cime generally Chnttians.

ifinsofo, the fime with RiibicoM. See Pifarel/n.

IRuUa, Rhodcpe, one of the (jreatelt aiki hs.k

known Mountains in Thrtce; out ot which the River

ikbnis aiileih : it Itretchcth Irom WelttoEiit, at

tins day litdc Inhabited ; the lurk} call it R////./, that

is tiic Queen of Mountains ; the Imliani ylr're»t.n-io,

tlie Greek' BMjiliffa ; it divides ihrace, and ends at

the City ot /IpoLanta.

IfiuutfUa. .See fire/re(».

lfiunifo;it), .1 M.irket Town in the County of EJJex,

inliie lliindndof lUvertng.

iftumncf. a Market Town and Coqwration in the

County ol Kjnt in Sfwrar Lath, which returns two
Members of Parli.iinent. § Alio a River in Moumautl]-

Jhiie, tailing into the Severn.

iRnmbp, a Market Town in Hamfjhire, in thr

Hundred c^ Ktnglombofn, upon the River 7>/?.

KRpcI, Bjtftra^ RKfeU, a rtnall Rirer in the

•vs ; R u s

Dukedom of Brabtnt ; made by the Demera
,

Dil.i, Scnn.1 and N»th ; which (alli into the Scheld .it,

U^ttpeimonOt, ^fdmunda, .1 Town and ancient

Gallic m Brabant ; which h,ii its name from the

lalt mentioned River ; lictween the Scheld and X/<-

fel ; two Mites (roin /ihtirerp to the South. Mei cator

the preat GeoRraplier was born in this Town, in 1 51

1

IRuremonO See KtnmonJ.
Wllfa, Vila, ,1 Rivfr in Sii'if^erLmd, wliith ari-

feth from the ////r * and M»imt S Gudard; and run-

niiiff Northward l)y /lltarff ami the Lake o\' l.iicer-i,

w.itercth Ihe Ciiy of Lucrrn ; .ind Ik-iii^ improvcil

by Come (mailer Rivers, hnjily buries it (elfin /la.

Rllfft, Hi>iii,t, a River ot the Duc.d t'ruffa, whicli

h.ii been call'd Chroii.n. It arileth 111 I iihiiania,

where it is called Sicnien ; and entert.iininp the .SV-

^ara, and I'llia, it watrretli the Southern parts ot

Sitmogitia: afcr which it takes the name o' Rii/J'e

;

and at la(t ends in the Ray ot Mtnel by live Out IctK

;

havinff watei-ed G'odho and l^otpiia, two conliderable

Cities of Poland in his Pio/^refs

Fuflifl, a vail Country in the North E.id part of
Europe; called by the Inhabitants R;//^ ; by V.a Ger-
mans RnJjMdt; by the Hn'r/ijh R«///j and A///y,7ij;v;

by Ihe Co.cs M<,tl(u>a and RiilfcnLtudr ; by the Turk_s

R«//; to the Ancients, known by no othe: lume
than that of Sarmati.i Eiiri^f.t.t : It ij hounde I on
the North hv the frc Zi-n Oct. 111 ; on ihe K.iit it is fe-

parated Irom the /ijiiincl(_ laittin. l)y the Rivers of
Oib and 3'ttck.Ki on the South it u divide I from
the Crim r.irtuts by the Tanais Minor, or the Do.
nctx^, as It is now called i on the Welt the Steper .ind

Karxa divi le it from I'oUud. Its Icnp.th irom North
to .South is three hundred and '.iphty d'e^WMJ* Miles;
itsbrwdth from Rait to Welt tl'rre Imndred o' the
lame. .So that it is by far the pre itelt Kinp.dom in
Chriftendom; 1; it were equally Civilizd, Ferlil, ind
I'eoiiled, as it is not. For ('„ difpitch ot Buliiiefs anil

the iManagcment ot Attairs, it is divided into forty

Provinces ; the names of which, (md ot about (liirty

three Cities, that are to be found in itj would take
111; re room tl;an this (inall Work will allow. Tii»
Nation in 861. made .in Invalion intoGrmrj and
belii'ge.l Alic/htcl the Kmixror in CohjlautiMopL- , but
could not take it. The Captives tliey earned home
with them and made tliem iwrtakersof a greater blef-

liiiR by tc,iciiingihem the Chrilliin Religion; which
was alter this in S66 promo.cd by B ji tin the Em-
pnor. In 9 m they made .1 fccond attempt upon
Conjljtittiwple, which mifciri led .ilfo. In 980. V:o-
domir Duke n(Rii/Jij.

; Mirryiiif; Anti.i D.iui»hter to
B.ijilim Eii'iieror of G;.e.-e,; embraced the t'hriltian

Religion, .iml (ettled it inf irely in this Country : troin

wlience it comes to pa(», th.it they embrace the Te-
nets, Rites , and Ceremonies of the G>eel(_ Church ;

and have the utmolt Averlifm for the Latin Church
and Seivice. About 1058. Bolijlim King ot PuUnd
Conquered Rw//;j; which was reduced to obedience
.liter a Revoit by another Bolelhus in 1123 In .Utcr-

times they h.id (i-equeiit Wars with the PoUt\ who
prevailed (6 far as about 1312 they intire'y Conquer-
ed theredR«7/'<t ; tlieNobihty of which, (in 1434)
were received into the fame Itatc with the Nobility

of Pol.wd
i allowing them at the (jme time the Hx-

ercife of the Greek, Religion, which they from their

lirft Convcrlion to this day follow. They a;e as well
by Interelt at Conquelt united to that Crown ; and
never to be fq)arated from it, but by another Con-
quelt. About 1205. the bhckRiiJJia (now called

Mufcovy) was Invaded by Barton Son of Ghangim
King of the r4rr4r/, who lived to the North- Bait of
this Country : they opprefTed this Nation for many
Agei, and fo harralfed them, that no account can be
given of the times, when the Reigni uf their Princes

began
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bcj?.in or finkil d»lm XI. wai the firft who beg.in

Hi ciilijHichite tbefe Countriei from the Servitude of
llie I'jrtmr/, which they had fo Ion|( f>ronn«il under.

.fJm floyj/ofi>^ the 4»/j. ot thii Race fwho bej^an his

KrJRn very younn; in r 540. ended it by the Conqueft
ol the Isrtarj aiid all the petty Princes, which h.id

till llieii rciijned in (vm»l parts of this Empire. This

WHS I lie cnielleft Tyrant that any Af;e has produced

;

iitiJ dicil »$ wretchedly ns he li'ed, in 1 {34. Fader
[^ii.inouu h»Soi\ fucceedrd him at the Af^ of twen-

ty two years ; he w.tt .1 (lerfe^il natur.il Fool. There
WM .mother Brother c.illed liemetrim of nine years

ut Aae, which had more fenfe. But Roru (who ma-
riif;cJ .ill this under Fir./wJ ciufcd iJcmetriut to be

; SAB

Murthired. In 1 59T. Fte-lor dying fuddenly without

Children, Bom wis Fle>'.hd ; and loon alter Depofcd,

IM tivour ot » Countertoit Demetniii brought in by

the l*<}let: after which followed nothing but Calami.

tics and Confulions; till in 161 v (or .is others fay

in i6il> one Mtch.id l-c-lrovi:{t , Son of fador

Nikftm (« Kiiifman far removed, of John Bafilovu:{)

was choltn by the Body of this Nation Kmperor of

htufcovj^ This PriiKc (eitled thisvalt Empire; go-

verned It with more Juitice, Clemency, I'rudence

and Piety than .ill his Predecetlbrs had iifcd^ and at

lattdied ingreat Haaotjuiy 11.1645. TohimSuc-
ceedcd Mlextut liis.Son. The two Princes.whidi feme

few years lince afccn.icd the Throne together, arc of

llie fanoe Race.

KfO Hitfla, is a Province iind«T the Crown of Po-

land i
lometimes called the Vrnfer ^ufjit and Roxo-

ttutiM ; it lies extended towardi tlie South, between

PJtmd (properly To called) and Mufcovy. This con-

tains the Palatinates of KuJJU (pro|ierly (o called, )
ftdatta, y*lhuu4, Bel^a, Br*fl4m, t^ivvit, and the

Territory of Cbetm . being that jwrt of R«/7m, which

V <u I laid before ) wja Conquered by the P«itt

;

aiid byCi^aur U. isi 1)41. united for ever to Vtimd.

U0^tt Rllffia, is J very conlidrrable Province un-

der the Crown of Ptimd; and to called, becaufe it

was ot old a part of hiitfcnf or ^ufjia : it is divi>

dcd into tix PtiittiHstet ; which are Utvogrtd,

AbJ'cifldm, U^itebtkf, Mmtk.if, PM-te, and Smo-

Itnikft. Tltis latt PsIdtiHMe has been recovered in

latter tinaes by the Ri^J.and is not now under the Pales.

ISufTta, properly fo called, RuJJi, Rutl>fH(, n a

ProvirKf of PoUnd, and a part of R^.i Rufjid ; which

has Poland on the Welt, VoUitnm and Podolta on the

Hall, the Territories or C«/m aod Btlftd on the North,

;ind the CtrfatbtMit Hills, (dividing it from Hungary

jmATranfytvama) to the South: theCapitalof it is

htmburnb. Some give this Province the name of

BUck Riijfia.

Iftutan, KufidMui jigcr, a fmall Territrry in the

Province of Btgtrr* in Aquit*in in Frgnce ; near tfic

River A'roux and S. Hever*.

Uat^cn, a Market Town in Denbyfljirt in ft^alei.

The Capital ot its Hundred.

KutlanDthiic, Rutiaxdtd, n the leaft of all the

Counties of England. Bounded on the North by
L$iKoliifi:ire, on ttie Ealt and South by Ntrtham-
fittijhtre, (divided from it by the River f#%/4fi</) and

on the Welt by Lmcfterfhtrt : its gi-cateft length it

i'roin North to South, not fiill twelve Miles; ftom

Kalf to Welt hardly nine ; and its circumficrence about

iorty< The Air is temperate, fcrene and licalthful;

ilie Soil rich, and fruitful in Corn and Pafturage, eT-

pcctally about the Vale of Cttmofs. Woods and

pleafant Springs are plentiful enough ; (oi the lattert

ih< WeUud nA the IVafh are the ixincipal
:
) To that

it wants nothing. This County was a part of the Lands
poiieiTed by the C«r<>dm, beibre the R»fff<m Comjiieft -

and was Conquered by P. Ojlmiis, in the Reign of
Claiulim the Emperor. Altcrwanlt it made a part

of the Kingdom of Mtrcn ; and now is in tlie DiocefL
of Ptterlieroufjj. There are but forty eij^ht P.irilliej,

and two Market-Towns in it. Olifham being (he Shire
Town, :ind Vppinj^ham the other. In 1390. Kd-
irard PLtnugenet, eldeft Son of Edm'md Duke of
Tork,; In 1916, 'Richard, fecond Brother of the laid

Edward
-y and in ia^o. Edmund PhuMgenrf, fe-

cond Son of Rschtrd Duke of 7ir(^
; (all of the Royal

Family) fuccelfively were Earls of this County. But
in ijl^. Tljom,n Ktarmon, Lord Jiooi ot HamUke,
Trabut, and Bchoir (Defccndcd by the Lady /Imt
his Mother, from tlie faid Rich.vd, Duke of Torl{ )

w.isCreated Eailof Rw/.i«.Y,by Henry VIII. in 1315.
whofe Polterity enjoy this Honor to this day. John the
twelfth of this Family, (uccceding 7o/j» his F.ither, in
the year 1 679.

Uotuli, an ancient People of Latiiim
/Irdea was their Capital City.

ISutW, Rubi, a Ci!y in the Pror-nce ot" Bari, in
the Kingdom o( Nafln . which is a Biflinps See, 'un.
der the Aichbilhop ot B./r; ; a fmall, but fpriiceand
populous City : about (cver.feen Miles thiin B.tn to
the Welt. Horace mentions it in his Sat)ri ; hide K«-
bos feffi fcrvemmiii, &c

I8)»t, a member ofthe Cm/we Port$, upon (he edge
of the County of Suffix, towards K-nt, in Hjflnigs
R.ipe; li(u.itedat the fall of the Rother into the Sea;
where it hath a convenient Haven, efpecially for a ready
pallage to Diepe in Normandy, it returns two Mem-
bers to the Lower Houfe of Parii iment. The Filhcr-
mcn take excellent Herrings here.

in It.ily,

S A.

S3sta, a City in the Happy Arabia, jcrhapj of
old called iabatljn : it hands in the inland parts

of that Country ; three hundred Miles from Aden to
the North. If it is Stbatha, its Long, is 76. co Lat.

16. 56.

daal, 'Wrf, a River in Germany, calkd hy the
French, Sale. It arifeth in Fraiicom.i ; over againit

the Nab and the Mayn ; and flowii^g through Thw
rtngia, it watereth Saalfeid md Jena ; then entering
Mijhia, and paffing by Naumburgh, Mertburgh, and
HaJI, (and being in this pallage fwtlled by m my fma!-
ler Rivers; it falls at laft into the Elbe ; bencjth Bern.
burgh, in the l/pper Saxouy ; four Miles from Mag-
deburgh to the South.

Ibaan, Savana, a River of .Sfim.

^aate. See Sare.

^abo, fuppofed to he tlie fame with Meroe in

j£tbioft4. §. One of the Chanbye Ifl.mds in Atntri-

ca, under the Hollanders, and near S. Chrijhfhers, is

likewife called by this name.

ft>abaro, Sybarsi, a River in Calabrii', in the

Kingdom o( Naples ; others call it Coc/.'/7e ; .md fay

it falls into the Bay of Taranto, near Moranc.

Ibabarta, a Town of the ancient Pannonia in

Himgary, the native place of S. Martin of Tfiun.

It is not certainly known where it is : fome con-

jedturing it to be one place, and fome another.

J^abtni, an ancient People of Latium, in Italy ;

Whofe memory is ftill preferved in the name of a Pro-

vince, now in the States of the Church, called Terra

StAina ; which contains a part of the Territory here-

tofore belongini; to them ; the Capital whereof was

Curtt. There is a Monaltery in this Territory ho-

noured with a Bifhop's See^ under the Title of ti.e

Bilhop oi Sabina'. and in the years 1590. 1593.

1595. &C. Sr>io(/4/ ConlUtuti(>nt were puWilTicJ by

llx-
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ihe (then; Bifhopi, buring the dme. K ii fuflScient-

ly known, liow thefirft Komanj under Hamulus pro-

cured thcinrcWdWivei from chii People, their Neigh-

bour!.

{babionctta, Satulomia, a OronR Town in Lem-

hrtiy, which hu a ftrongOlUeG^nifoned by Spa-

tii-irih. It ii (he Opiial of * Sovereign Dukedom

;

iKlonginR heretofore fo the r4r4)fti'i, and now to the

Oii/man'i, a Spamjh F.imily ; between the Dukedom
of Mitmoua to the Ealt, and the Territory of Cre-

incna to the Well ; twenty fire Milei Ealt of Crtmo-
tta, and fifteen North of Parmd.

ibabl.-, Sabolium, » (mall City in the Province of
Maine, upon the River Sdrte \ ten Leagues from An-
geri to the North, and from Mam to the South.

^ablcftiin, Sablijlania, »n inland Rrovincc in the

Kingdom of Pirfia ; towards the Eill, in the Moun-
f.iini ; between Chora^tiH lo the North, and IQhcrmon,

(or Caramania) to the .South. The Citiei of which
are^rfr4«/, BfJI, and Ktbcpiet.

S^&tx, an ancient People o'Scythia, betwixt the

Mountain hmus, and the Harmaiian /tltnn ; repre-

fcnted by Ihomjius /tfricauut and others, as a wild

and cruel Nation.

ibacanU, Laconia, the moft Southern Province

in the Morea ; containing th.it part which w.is iincient-

lyuuiierthe LacedtmontMs, and Argia. The Capi-

tal of which is Mi/itrt.

ftataf, SacaiM, a City in ^apan.

S^aeca, Siacea, Saxa, Xacca, a City on the South

Sho.ir of Sictly, in the Valley of Ma:(ara ; c.iUed by

the Ancients, Tlietnu Sclinunti.t. It Hands at the

foot of a Mountiin ; and has an Harbour, twenty

»wo Miles liom Ma:{ara to the Eaft, and forty from
Ceij^enty. Cluvcrius f.iith, it has an .indent Caltle

;

which is now orefully upheld and repaired. A Synod
was held here in 1579.

ibatbfcn. .See Saxony.

^aOoOcIa, Bduf, a River ofLjj^uria in Inly, now
in tiie States of Cencua ; which falls into the Ptrcc-

^jUttaf, S«vui, a fmall Rive; ef Barbsry , which
falls into the Mrditerranean Sea, in the Kingdom of
^rffier ; between Accharara and Metafut.

JSagab^ta. See :^agabr$4.

^agan, Saganum, a City in SUcfia, in the King-

dom oiBohttma : the Capital of a Dukedom of the

fame name ; called by tlic Gtrnuns, ^igdti. It ftands

ii|)on the BobtTf ^wherc it receives the Qiietji) feven

German Miles from Glogam to the Well, and fix from
Crejjtn to the North. Now in the Hands of the Em-
peror, as Ring of Bohemia ; whofe Predecellbrs in

1 348. redeemed it out of the Hands of the Eledor
of Saxony ; to whom it wa Mortgaged together with

its Dukedom.
jbagonc, a ruined City in the Ifland of Corpca

;

which is yet a Dilhop's See, under the Archbilhop of
Pifa in Italy : the Bifhop keeping Rcfidence at a

neighbouring Town.
SSagttano, S<^ra, a (inaU Rivrr in the Farilitr

Caiabiia.

iPagacnap, a River, Town, and Province in NetP

France. The River dii^harges it fcif into the Gulph
of S. Lawrence.

d<n2untnm, ; :.oble ami famous City of the ancient

Spain ; wtiofe memory is recorded with honour for

tiie ;r fidelity to their Allies the Romans ; when Htn-
tiibd bcAcg'd them nine months together in the year

nf Rem." 5;^;. Chufing, rather than Dctray the one, or

fall into the Hat.dsuf the other, in one va(t fire made
in (he middle uf the City to Jeltroy themfelvet, their

'U'ives and Children, with every thing that was dear

and v.ituahle to them. Hmw^a/ razed Uie pla(x. Which
favfl of his became the Stibjea of the Cscgad Pmtk,
War. FIgr.2.e.

^tlllft, Dtlta, m Illand made by the divided

Branches of (he Ntlt, and the Medittrramm ^a

;

which ia the belt part of the Utttr Egytt. ice
Delta.

Ttoaillc, or HauttSaillt, Ali» Syivj, a Monaftery
of the Cijierciam Order in the Pass d* l^aiige, in the

Dukedom of Lorasn: tirft ell.iblifhcd about the year

1140 in the midlt of a great high Forelk : and there-

tore called Sasllt by a corruption ofthe word Silva,

ikatnt, Santo, Santa, ^iatmlf, It a V^ord frt-
quintly put before the Names ef Piattt, JinetChrt*
jhamiy prevailed m ibt yyorld : cf iphicb tho/i

that are omitted undtr thtir froftr Namtt are <«

fol'oivcth.

i^. itsatb* fi dtfottt, Agatha, or Fanum Sand*
Aiatb^t , Hgatbofolm, a City in the Kingdom of
Naples, in the Further Principale; which ii a Bifliops

See, under the Archbilhop ot BrwevM/o ; nine Milei

from Telejt to the South, and fourieen from Capua
and Bentvemt.

S». 3l{n«li or Agnast, a Town of the Dukedon
of Btrry, in France ; which llaixis at the rcceptkm
of the River Saudrt by the Cker: adorned |vith tlK

Title of a Dukedom and Peerdom now, of an EarN
dom before ; and fo called in booour ofa Bifltop of
Orleans of this name, its tutelar, whofe reiiques they
prefervc here. Its more ancient name was //a-
g^iid.

St. aipn, a Town and Abbey in the Province of
Auverpu in Frante, near Cttrmom ; by which the
River lirttatnt paflct.

ib.SntanD, £/«», a Town in the Earidom of
Flanders, and Confines of Hainault ; in the Hands
of the French, and heretofore very ilrong, but now
difmantled. It Hands upon the River Scharpe, (which
a little Lower falls into the Scheldt) four Leagues
ftxxn Toumay to the Soqtb, and three from yalen-
cittmts. The Lands lying between the Scharpe jod
the Schtldt , are fi-om this place ailed the idea dt
St. Amatidi but iu gitateft glory it a celebrated Mo-
naftery, Abkatia S. Amandi Ebmntnjit, where the
Saint ofthat name dyed. This Town was taken by
the Frtnth in 1667. The Foreft, beginning upon
the Frontier! of FianJtrt and extending nigh to Kit.

Itnctenms in Hainault, hath (he name alfo of the Fo-
reft of S. Amand.

fb. Mmaax, a fmall Town in the County of Bur-
gundy, in France, and the Diocefe of Lyont. Hono-
red of late with a Collegiate Church.

it. 3nbtro, Andrtapolk Amiqua, Flavitnavia,

a Town and Port in the Principality of Bifcay in

Spastt : lately advanced to the Dignity of a Bifliop'i

See. Sjme place it in the Afturim.

it. JnOlol, a Town in the Province of ^ivartt^
in Franct, upon the K/w/ii« ; adorned with divers Ec-
defiaflical and Religious Houfes, and a College of the
Barnabites. Its ancient name in Latin was, Gentt,
Gtntibo, Gentibm. This of S. Andsol, and Fanum
S. Andttli, defcended upon it by the Martyrdom of
S. Andtttus, a Gnrcian Subdeacon here, in the Reign
of the Emperor Sevrrw^bout the year 1 90 : who with
otbett had been fcnt to ferve the Gaalt by S> Polycarp

from tbe EaH. It hath the Latin name alfo of fiv«-
ritn/i hknafterium, being under the Bilhop of y$m

vitri.

St. 3nO;c, or Fort dt Saint Andrt, a^ftrong Cit-

taciel in the Dutchy tiX GutIderland in the Lem Coutf-

trttt i fituated betwixt thcAis^e and the ^4ff/,about

two Leagues from iafitdue. Built in 1 599. by An-
drtw Cardinal of Auftria ; and the year ^ter taken

bj the Dutch, who remain the Mailers of it* Oiily

in i67z> the Frtneh gained it, and foon afler ruined

and abandoned it. $ A Town near Buda in /Am-
iory, fuppolcd by Btitfiitim to be the flj^ta df

tim0
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c/m.f U'iia Cirni-wi^d of PtoUm , bail tliii n.iinc

.ilfo.

Capo T)t ^< Snttua. » fioiroiitnry of die llUiid

Cjptui\ tlic liinc which /'/<"v c4llt/><M4ri'/«ii«.

Cayo ^. 3n0;ic«, > fruiuuntury ot (Itr VilvpAtt-

nijin, in Achdta : (lie r.iire witli tlie .iiicicnl Annr-
rbiiim ut'Pttltmy nnil /'/in^.

ib. 3lnOA(0, L4Jjmum, t'Uviit, » City of Gtr-

tnauy, ill the Loiftr C.irintlna ; svhich it .i Bifliopf

Src, under the Archhilhoj) of .yW/^^Nr;;/). I( ikaiult

U|ion the River Lavant, or Lavanthul, ('which Ivsa

Milci Lower IaIIi into the Drave) troin which it hit

it! Latin N.mic ; iiiil i( it under tlv Arclil>il1io(> of
Salt^Lurgb. TlwtCiiy It.iiid* ft vcn Miles trotn ImUn-

biiruli, ,111(1 eleven tioin lUgtujurt to tlic b.ili to-

w.ii'd Mdtfurg. The- BiHioikkIc w.ii inliitutrd hy

EbcrljMtii, Biihov) (V Mt^biutb, in I 111. whore-
fcrved to himlcU .iiid hit Succt llort the Rif;lit of Elect-

ing, liivelking,.inil .Swe.trint; (i e Bitbo|>iot it : There-

tore tiiey were nut numhred nmonf'.kt the Eilhopi

ot the Empire, nor lud any Voice. ur i'lice in ilie

Diet.

•• JlndClo, /lntelotolM, a City in tlie C*fi-

tanat» ; vrtuch is mMll , but ftrong ; live Miles

from Manffctiofii.i, .tiid fuui liotn llie AMmticI^

Sei
^. TCngclotc lombartii, Fanum S. Atmtt I.ih-

fjibfirdiuum, yhij^i-lapiiU', it fmiU City hi tlie r>irthrr

I'rincipatei and .i B»(1io|N .See, Under titr Aiclibifliop

ot Cojenidi ttoin which it itanda eight Miles towaidt

Jietuveato.

^. Sngtlo in &ldD«, Fattmt S. An^^ch in I'ado,

Ttpbcrrmm Metaiiriim, a (mail City in iIh' Oukvilvin

of Vrbino, in the States of fhe Churtli . in.ule .i Billiopt

See in i6iv by F(»|w Vrb.m Vlll.

St. inxmn, a Town in iV>;'r<,^n« in Fmnct;

fitnated at the Coiilliiewe iit the /fteiroi/ and bt»Heie,

and encomp.illed with high Mountains. The Hu-

guenot* toctititd it in the late Civil Wavs. Buf it

wat taken from tlvm in i(>ti.

^. Suhliv F^Hum Stuteit Mini', a T»wn in Bra.

tagne in Ftwice ; live Leagues from Hfunei to thr

North, anil aaiiuny from the Borders ot Numidmiy

totbeSwUth; upon the River Corttjuon. M^iJe ta-

moutto all Ages by a Vidtery licre uhtainnlby Lemi
(it Fremoville, (General tor Ckirlts VIM. Kinf, of

Pranct^ agaioifttlie Dukeot drc/.fjne, and Itis CfNi-

tcdcratct; in 14&3.

jb. SugUftinr, themoftFadcrnCipo of .Ifrtc.t.

S Lifcewife a ProRiontory in tlie Government or Ptr-

itamlntco m Brajil, in South Atnerica ; upon winch

the PortHjfneJe have liuilt a Fortreft, once taken hy

the HtUiUMers, but retaken by tlie Poiru^ueje. In

Latin, Cai^«r Saiiiti Aiyriiftim. § A Town aud Port

in FlorfJa,in North i4Mirr;c./, waa formerly called by

thianame too; betorr tlie Sft$t»*<irJi took, and new-

named It S. Maitliem.

it. 9<irtW«mna, one of the Cbartbyt ifland*

in the North Sc Amenca: hirnifhed witii a good

haven, and yiekiiu. the Indian Bread in plenty

jh. Vflfit, an rttihey in the Province ot CiiMtt-

fagne, three Lc.igiies from Eifimt in France ; nrar

fVr^s: in whidi the C >uncil of /^i»« of die ye.ir

991. or 91. Ccoromonly fo called) wat alfemblevl;

that inftalled Gtrbert in the Archiepifcopal See of

}\iimt , who hec:ime atterwirJs Pope by the name of

Sylvejier Hi

it. Vm/ms, a famous Rock attd Town near

S. Maxitntn in Provenae ; upon a Mountain, three

Leagues high and ten in extent; betwixt Aix, Mir-
jiitllt and Tbimlm- Thi* Rock is imagined tu be tiie

grotto, where S. Mtry httgdalif^ ..bode many yvars

;

wbetKc PttTtrtb in vciff, and many others of tlie

( %U ) S A I

iiiReniout, have made elaborate Dcfcriptioos of it Her
body is (ai.l (o he tlicre yet prefcrved.

m- IJrnnet tn the Doliiit, a Villapr in li.e Coun-
ty of Kotftlk^ ami the Hundred of Tim.K'd j not t»r

h-oin Ihcti^tng: reccivinx its name, and proh.ihly its

beginning from an ancient A'lhey fo cUoJ, ot the

Foundation of K Canuiui the t),iii». An Al)',iy, af-

terwards Ijirtifird like a CalUo with W.ills and Bul-
vvarkt by the Monks : one of which betrayed it to
IViltttm the Ccnipuror. And tho hncc dec lyed and
etnpoveriflied, yd iIm Title of Lurd Abbot of S. B,in.

mt is fiid to reuLiin tu tins day to the Biiliops ol

it. ]5o;rnl)on, an Illand on the Well of tlir C.t-

tmni ; fii|)i)o(ed to lie uii.iccllible by reafon of the

Clouds, which per|)ctually obfciire its Coalt.

fb. Vjtiu, or S Brteux, Bnocum, Faniim S. Bri'
i>ci, a City in Brtuim in Framf, on its Northern
Coaft ; which is a Bidiops .See under the Archbifliop
of Tours, founded or re-eltabliflird about the year

844. by one of the Dukes of ii/c/^^'Me, in tic time
ol Charlei the BM K ol Vr.vicf. Tlw ancient Bi-
dutr/u, inenlioned by Ftolcnn, it is k-lieved, dwelt
in this place. It Hands betwixt tlie Kivers ineu and
Ar\iue)ioti (of which PtolimnwAn alio mention) in

a pleafant tiiiilful plain, .\t tie loot of a Rf)Ck ; well

built
.

ptoplcd ami fortiti'.il ; :ind having a grxxl

flarbor on the Biin/h Se.i m h.ilr a Leavue ot it, with
divers Religious llonfes: twenty Miles tnini Kon.cs
1(1 the North-Well. Tlwe w.is a .Syii' d licld at it hi

iijj.

!k. CathrriNr, an Idand in tlie Noilh Se.i, ii|k>ii

tlie Cailtot tlv Provmtjof ll,iniiu>.n in Is.tc s/'.toi

III Atfursia : twenty Leagues ililt.int frwn the Confl-

uent. Formerly undfr the Sp.mi>udi j bnt llie /;;;;.

Iijh have twice diljiolIeUi-d tlinii, imd new iwrn'td

tlie place the ll!.vui 1 1 Pioxi.i'ri:-,-. It hath a con-

VfBuni Poit.>nd a Cittadcl. % AlOt a Munaltey .it

the foot of the Moiiiit.nu Ihreb 'or Siumj near the

Maintain of ^.CauMnii e, CwIhcIi mikrs a part of
Kinai'fW the Stott) .1rjit.i. Ttie Repotitory 01' tlie Rr-
Inltsol' a Saint ot the lasw n.Tme; which ave pretended

toluve lieen broufjtt by Angel* hitlier from Alcx.m-
iri* in F.^yft , a-'ter the maftyi.iouti of her time.

Tlie ArchMio|> of .Mount ^iifctf, who acknowledge*
10 Patriaich, relides at this MonalUry. One of the

(^rcek. Finperors liKiilt it for the ull> of the Csnytrs
Of the Order of' S. B.iiii: and the O:toman Port ta-

VLOrs it with great privileges.

5> ChJlftophcr, one ot the Cw/ iitflllaiids on tiip

t^oalt of Wwsei i«.i : in Noith Lit. •?. »?• .Seventy hve
Miles in Circuit ; hy the N.itives lieretobre callecf

Aj uT^t\A Uamatf^a. Thb Illand is planted by French

;Hid Ettgltfl:. liejit.xmbuil^ tor lie f^f.i.ch, .iiul Sic

Tijr.Hhu I* arner tor the lit^i^itjh, t.ikiijf, Pol!i;uion of
it the fame d.;y, in i6i5,. by mutual aflreem;nt of tlie

two N.itions. Ill 162'/. Dm Frcdcrick,(ie 'l'oU\h

had Oi'dcrs 1 1 om tlie i^fimntrdt 10 foitre tlic EHjhJh
and Breneh out ot it, with a Ni»y o'' tw.nty'iour

gie.it Ship*. The k'ramih retired lor a time ; hut the

Jiii^lip} eluded this Storm, by an Accommod.ition :

and the French returning foon .itter, refetlcd here.

Tlie Englijk being conltantly and plentifully fupplied

triim London, are in the better Condition The
French were a long time too much negli rhd hy tlicir

Coualrymcn ; which contributed ver< iiuicii to the

forcing tlistn then to (ubmit to the h..r'l ufage of the

Spaniards. The E/igltJJs are moi*' ii member than

the French : The French to Couiite:b..'a!ice this have

four Forts, .ird tl.e Enniifi} but 1 v.o. Oni; of vhich

commands the great Haven, the .'iTh;'- a Delceni: no'.;

f.u- frooi Pomte de Sable : and to prevent ditte .eiiccs

between the two Nations, eadiot liwmhavea Guard

Z z u\Km
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wliich is re- the Aichiepifcopal oce of Caerleon to Kbneir; thr'

ancient n;)meof this City, fwhence the Bilhoj)* llykf

themfel»e» Epifiopt Metievenjet
:
) fo that Meriew be-

came an Archbiftinprick ; and had fe»en Suflrag.ins

under it at S. /lugufttntt coming into Englund : it

afterward continued fo ti r twenty fix SucceTlioni : fill

Samp/on, an Aichbiflio of it, in the time of a plague
traniferred the I'all and Dignity to Dole in Brutmy.

iipon the Frontiers of tlifir Divifion?,

I :e»td every day. It is one of the moft delightful

lllaiids in the World ; fwelling in the inidft into high

Mountain?, which :iH'cid ujron the Dt fcents feveral

Stages, planted or.e above the other : tlic higher Plan-

tations enjoying the pleafure of the prolpedt of the

lower. All trade more lovely by rows of Trees al-

ways Green, and fiir Ho ifes covered with glazed Slate.

The Soil is light and fjiidy j apt to produce all (brts of Whereby his Succelfors at S. Davids loft thrir Name'
Fruits ; as Sugar, Tabjcco, Cotton, Ginger, Indico,

iir.d the like . it wants rot Springs, and fome hot Wa-
ters fit for natural Baths This Ifland was difcovered

hf Ci.itijicfher CoUmlii.\ tl.e finJtr out of the New
World ; and either called by this Name to preferve the

Mcn<ory of his own, orbcraufe the IDand atadirtance

ficn.s to reprefent the ufual Pi(fture of S Chrtftcpber

upon a Giints Shoulders. The Englijh have fo in-

cieafeil, that they have fent Colonies from thence to

Biubiida, Motijirrat, Aine^Oy and Barhadoes. Tlie

Frcvd) have built a Town of good bignefs, called le

Bajfe-To rf, by the Lr.^iijh B'.cl^ftarr ; and a Col-

lege cf Jefuits. The Uoufts ol Backjlurr are of
Biick, Free-Stone, and Timber; well inhabitci* by

Tradefmen and Mcrcl'sofs : But in a great meafure

lieHr-jyed by .m Farlliqiiake,W/J-i7 165-). the Firth

o|ieiiinp in many placfs nine foot. The EtigUp} hnve

taken all this llland to themfelves , in this War,
^une and 'jiily 169c.; Under the Command of
CaiJt. Codrihv^ton, Capt. Wn^/;f, and SirTiw. T/«)r«.

^ ClauDc, FMiim Sti C'laiidii. a Town in the

of Archbilhops. Yet BernMrd,h. of S. Dmtds'xn 1 n 5.
was thefiril that fubniitted himfelf to ihtM ofCan-
terbury. This Dioccic contains the whole Counties of
Pembroke, Cardigan, Caermartheti, Sadnor, Brecli-
rocl(_; withfomefmall parts of Mottmouih, Hereford,
Mntitgomery, and Glamorgatijhires.

S>' S><)tet, a ft-ong Town in Champagne in
Trance, upon the River Marnc ; in the Borcirrs of
the Dukzdom dt la Barr : (ix Leagues from Bar le
Due to the North>Ea(t, and forty two from Partt to
the Eaft. The Capital of the Territory of ^alage,
betwixt Joinville and Chalon. Belieged and taken'
by Charles V. in 1 544 : and after reiloredto franee
by the Peace of Crejpf.

fb. IDomtngo )K la C^alraM, a fmall Town iti

Old Caftile m Spain, near Najara.

^ Donato, 'Forum Appimn, a Town in the Cam-
pagnia di Rom.t in Italy.

^. OEnSarla, one of the Leeward Iflands in the
f^cft. Indies, otherwife called the Carribys. It was
planted by the FreMr6: but taken from them by the
Engltjh undCT Sir Tim.Tliornhtll, and Capt. yVri^ht,
July 1690. A very fmall llland, with one only Fort
is apable of about eighty Men. Nrar to S Chri-

Tranche dmpte in Burgundy, foifiHed: in the Bor-

ders of /-a !<)'?//'* ; formerly called S. Oyen de Joux:
If has a very celebrated Monaftery ; hve Leaguesfrom flophers.

Geneva to the Welt, three from the Rho/he : from this ib. JFe .:.Mm ianfice Ftdei, a Town in Grana-
Town the Mountain de Joux is fometimc cilled da, upon the River Xrwi/; built by K Ferdinhido,

S. Claude. in 1 49 1, in a Plain; two Lraguet from Granada to^ Clou, Fanum SanUi Chdoaldi, a remarkable' the Weft.

Town in the IJIe of Frawe; on the Seyne, overwhidi ^- JF<^, a City in South America in Faragua, in

ir hasa Stone El idge; and a magnificent Pabce be- the Province of la Plata ; two hundi-rd and for-

longing fo the Dukes of Orleans. It ftands upon an
Hill two LeagucK below P4r«f to the Weft. Hen III.

King of" franee died in this Town, in i 589. of the

Wounds he received hom a Fryar. It has l.uel]f been

lionor.d with the Title of a Dukedom, which is an-

nexed to the Bilhoprick of Parti.

Sb. Crorc, Stauropoln, an Inland City of Cana,
in the Lcfftr Afia; which is an Archbilhops See, who
hasa very l.irgejurifdi.'tion; there being under hftn

twenty I'ven SuHragan Bifho; s.

i&anoa €tttp a Town upon the North Ceaft of
f I'.e llland of CuL , ni America.

^nnitn €tu^, a fin.ill but fhongCity in the hing-

domofi;//i, ii\)on tbeAtlanticl{0(Xin; bi'>ltbythe

Part..gt'ffe in 1 536 but lince taken by the King of
-">'''/'«, "undo- whom it is. It iialfo called Cap <f J-
guer.

j&annn CTni) Xx la ^fctra, a fmall City in the

Kingdom of Peru ; a Eifhops Sec, under the Arch-

b:(hop of l-t Plat.i ; from which it ftands one hundred

Spanijh Leagues to the Eaft.

f& !DnDlt>0, Mo.fvia, a City and Bifhoprick in

tl'e extreme corner oiVemlirokt-Jhiie, in It^alei; upon

ty Milei from the City de Pri:no) ^lyres to the
North.

fb-jfftx UPogota, a City of South America,
in the Kingdom of New Granada ; the Cspital of
which it is, and an Archbilhops See. It ftands uikmi
the River Pati, by the Lalce Guaravira ; at the
foot of a Mountain called Bogota, { fro 1 which it

has its Name

:

") a valt dilt.incc from tht Sea every

way.

9^. .iptorcn^a, Fanum Sanfit Fiorentti, a Town
on the North Coalt ofthellhnd of Corfica, under
the Genoue/ie, with a Port and confiderable Fortihca-

tions. Underftood by fome to be the Canelat* of
Ptolemy.

9b- JFloat , Floriopotir, Fanum Satifli flori, a

City in the Vpper Auvergne ; built on an high Hill,

commonly -ailed la I'lauefe ; and a Bilho|)s See, un-
der the Archbilhopof Bourges, ever lince 1317. (be-

itig then Founded by P. John XXII ) upon the River

Ladir. Twenty Leagues from Clermont to the South,

and eight from le Pur to the Welt. Some take it to

be the Indsacum of the aiKients.

flp. 5fo^ a Town in Aquttein, upon the River

the I'ljh .Se.i; and tic Prcmomcnum (Klafttarum of Dordogne ; in the Provincf o\' Agenou, in flie Borders

t!'e .incirnts, the f.unc that is pow called S. Davids
He.xd. Ot'ten heretofore fioi'td and ruined by the

Vxtc, ^vui'fgiai.i, nnd other Pyrates. ThcCithe-
dr.lnuw Handing was the work of Peter the 49th

B:(h( p ot S. Di!vids in 1 176. wlio dtdicated it by

the )Gynt natrcs of S.Andrew .itid S. David : this I'tt-

ttr perfoii being the Founder ot the Scr. For he, in

the time ot the Saxmn tui-y , cinder King Arthur,

bcng Archbilliop pf Cae>,eon ujwn Vsl^, tranflatcd

ot Perigort ; four Leagues from Bergerac to the

Welt.

jfc. jfo|», a Town in the Province of Guyenne m
trance, upon the Dordogne, betwixt Bergerac and
Libnurne. Taken by the Proteltantsin 1^63.

jb. *iS>all, Fanum SanCit Galls, a Town in Su^itm

Xerland ; which has a famouj and rich BenedtHine

Abbey, ofgr.rter Antiquity, and much greater ex-

tent and junfdidtion than the Town; being able to-

levy
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feiry abo»e fix thou&nd Men of iti own Subjedh. The The French call it S . Godard. f Alfo an Abbey of the
Abbot ii a Prince of the Empire, fince the year 1 126. Lower Hungary, upon the Ri»er I{aab and the Fron-
It Itimili in the Territory of Torg»a», betwixt the Can- tiers of i'Mna, two Miles from l^erment : betwixt
tont ot'^mch and Afpen\el, and the Diocefe ofCw- which and Kfrment the 1Urk,s recciv'd a bloody De-
fiance; and is one of the principal Cantons: one feat in 1^4.
Mile from the Lake ofConftance, and four from Lin- *. I^nbert, a City and Biflioprick in the Dukedom
daw lo the Welt. Heretofore an Imperial and Free of Luxcmlmtrgb.

City, but now exempt. The Abbey owes its Beginning <&. 3ago, a City of jifrica, in an Ifland of the
cither to an Jrifoot Scotch Devote of the name ; who fame Name ; well fortified, and made a Bifhops See
preach'd in the 7th Century the Gofpelindifrers Places by the Porf//gMf/e, under whom it is: tiken and
in Srw^er/rff;*/, cfpccjally.in the Territory of Tor^jrt': plundered by Sir Fr<i«f» Dral^e in 15S5. This is

where having refufed an Offer of the Bilhoprick of one of the Iflands of Cape ysrde. About forty nve
Cot^iance marie to him, he retired at length to his Leagues long, ten broad, and ninety live or a huu-
Sohtudes in this place ; wlmh became the Se.it ot an (Jred in Circumference. It produces great quantities

Abbey from him : enrioiieii line valtly by the Uona- ot s.rlt.

tion^ of the Kings ut Frauce^md the Empires. The ^. 3!fl38, a City on the South Shoar of the Ifle

City Hands upon an Eminence *, not gix.it, but well of Cuba, wlncli iias a fite Port ; in.d is a Bilhopi
huiit ; and much traded for its fine Linnen Works, -See. umler the Arclibidiop of S. Domingo.

called GalUs or Qt^it from it. Betwixt the Ahbt-y *. 3'^SO^f CotnpoftcUa. "iK CompoftcHa.

ai*d the Ctry tlwre is a common Gate, faltned by th<? ®- jago Df Chill, fanum SmHi J.irobi, a City in

Biirgcffet on the one lido and the /iLbtt on the other. .Soutii America, at the foot of the Muunt.iin /Indes
;

Tlie City antiently did depend in many things upon built by tlie SpaniarJs, by tlie River Mnfus ; tii

the Abbvj, as having receired its total rile fr-mi it : teen Le.igucs from the South Se.i. Mide a Bifhops See

but at prctent, they «t*cli enjoy their fcparate Sove- uiKJcr the Archl)ilhop of la Vlata. It is the Capital

rcjgntirs. ot t^e Kingdom of CIji.'i.

*. «6almtcr, a fuwll Town in the County o:" Fo. *, Jago Del Cftcro, tlic capital City of Tucima

.

rcfK, in the Goverfiinent ol Lunnots : icmarked for wa, a Country in South Amencit ; fe.itid upon the

a Fountain o( /liiim-W.iicr there. Kvitt E^hro : a hundred and fsventy Le.igues troin

*. (C>tOKSiO ne Sl^lHil, Arx Uncit Gi-rg,i, .1 PeM/; ."which is a Bilhop'sSee, under tiif Dominion
Callle upon the Q'jh a'Or in Guinee, in Africa : be- of the Sptimardi.

rrt ixt the Cape qf three V'tnts and Gipe (.cp ; which %. Jago Oc tlSttatlmala, a City of New Spain in

li.is a Town buiit by the I'creu^ueje in 14^1, and ,\ North America ; which is a Bifhops See, utulcr the

lari'e and falc Port or H.'en ; witiim a few years p.nt

taken by tlie Dutch

^. viScrma in en Jlavc Fanum S.vic}i Germavi

in taya, a Town and Royal C.ri'tlc in the Ille of
Trnuci ; fe.itctl upon an higii Hill by tlie Same ; ha-

ving two magniticent Palaocs : one new, of the fcun-

dationof Henry UGr»nd; the other uicientj built

by Charles V \ continued ui dtr tiie En^.ijh in the

tjineof their f»-**f/jConquells, andrc|)airedby Fian
cif I. King of Frauce: whiihcr the Kings ot Fratice

frequently retire. The Cotirt ofK. 7''""' 11 ofE«-
vlatiii .ind Q|i. A/.ii' Ins Confort is ixcpt ii;rc It

IS four Leaguef trom Pain to the Weil, limy II.

Kingof Fr<«'(f«r, was born herein niS C/w/oIX.
in IS50. /,»«•« XIV. (now King of tr.wce) in

I'j'jS, who has ad(lcd divers grc.it Oinimenis to i*.

And it is no Iclii '.lUious tor a Peace m.idc hrrc 111

1079, between the Knigs of Ftance and Si!\iieti,

.v.d the Ele.lor ot BafLniurgh.
% (iPttmaln l,cinb;um,a fmallCity in .luveryt^ne,

near the Kivcf ALter •. ui the Ttt^X de Lcmbrun

;

two Le.igutj from Ijfam ; eight f.oni C.ermnnt to

the Souii, .md the f.inie from b. Fhur to the North-

tall.

Arc||bifhop ot Mcxicn.

%, 3!can DC Sngclp , or D'Anger;\ Angeraciim,
/l^ei tachtn, E'igeriac.im, fanum S. Johanros Awje-
itaci, a cclebr.ited Town in Satntonge in France ^

iijjon tiie River Boiitonne; two Leigues from the
Borders of Poidoii, .ind fe»en from Samtci to tic

North. Heretofore very Itrongiy fortilied; aid i.i

1 561. delended againlt the Huguenots : who taking it

in a fecond Attempt, epcrcifeU its llrengtii by adding
more regular Fortifiations to it. In 156/. it fur-

rcndred to Ch.nles IX. by a Siege of two Months,
with his lofs of t-n thoufand Men before it : bu; f.ill-

iiig into the hands oftlie Hugmnot s sg.nn'm 1620,
/-fff-HXHI. difm.iniled it in 1(511, after he ha;! b/
lorre ot Arms and a Siege t.iken it from tlicilj.

*. Jean Dt raunc 0? tofnc,, Fani.m S. 'Johan-
na Landmenjis, Lan.iona, a Town 111 Bitigiit:.^y, in
frano-

j up.^n thi' S.trfne, betwixt .linone and Uc/le-

garde Famous tor repuKitig jn Amy of the Impe-
rialtfti in i6?6.

*. Jtaii DC JLfOn, .1 Town in Biogmdy upon the

Soane.

<%. 3lcan Dc ILUJ, Faniim Sanili Jrhannis Luij'ii,

or Litilium .i Town oi' Aaj''"'" '" France, \\\\\ i;

*. (ScrmiUttB. a Coriwiaticn in the County of Pai4 dcs Bafjiiet, and the Territory ofLabur, . iili

Coriiit'al m £4// Ilunilred ; reprcfcnt.:d by two Biir-

pr".;i in the Ihufc vf Commons.

*. *0C»er, .S. Goiver, Famitn SanUt Caari, a

Town upi"! the /^/um- ; in the County of Cj/^^mt/-

hbogcn, in the Burders ot tlie Birtioprick of Iner
;

four Milts .ibovc Cfl'ler.t^ lo the South: which be-

loJigS to the Landgrave o\ lhj]ia l^'inefeid.
'

*.<l>lllCO, .1 Tuwn in the Lower Lat.gued^c 111

Fiame, one League from the Khojue, betwixt Bean-
('4ire and /fi.tj, iiiKin :\ Rivulet. In Latin, Fanarn

SmiHi <2i|[i..ii, aiid I'aiiUiiim Goiliorum in foiue Au-
thors. It has liccn taken fo: the Anatolia of P,iny,

and likewile {m the HeracUa ot the fame P/i»v ind

Auoninus. \\\t Hu'[ucnot s gave the /(.offuw Cit.-/''-

Lck.1 a Defeat near it in 1 sbz

ft. (IPotljarO, Adula, the liigiulf part oftlie Apes.,

between the Swithers and the Pukcdom 01 hhlatt.

a Port uptin the Ocmii, .it the Fall of the River t-V-

dacu'i into 1: : two Miles trom the Borileri o^ Sii.iin.

I cTU XIV. now King ot France, w.is M.irricd in tliis

Town m \it'.

-a 3fcail DC ^awrfcnJlC, Fannm Sanflijohannis
Maurteiijis, .1 very conliderable, but Unw.illcd, ojwn
City in Sav.-, ; upon the River Arco, in the Valley

dc Maiiriennc, (which is a County 1; three Leagues

trom the R>>rde»'$ ot the Dautbintl to (he S.juth and

ten from Cmnoble to the E.itt. This is a Bifliois

See, iiiider the Archbifliop of ri«)/)?. And the C.i-

tlicilral fhcwi the Tombs ot divers of the DuKcs of

SMoy.
«i. ITcetl pie fC pOJt, Fanum S J.Lanms I'e.ie-

Fortuenjis, a very ffrong Town in the Lower Na-
varr; in the Mountains, upon the River N'/<t, which

tiiUs into the Adoure ; eight Leagues from Basonne 10

Z z 1 the
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Thit Town is yet Im tlie H^nds of the K. four Lagaet from Dole to the Sonth-Weft, and four*

X
k

'(i\

ilip South,

of Prance, ai KinR of Savarr.

S^. 3oi)n0 Idoint, Ifanmium, one of tbe moft Ea-

ftern I'oiiits of Ireland : in tlie Province of Vlfter,

in tlie County nf Donme.

S>- 3!oI)nnon, Fanum SauHi Johantiis ad Tavum,
the fame with Perth.

&. Jnan De ^Stictto Ktco, f^wwot 5rfwf?» Jo-
hannis de Poriu divite, » City of North America ;

in an Iflind of the fame Name, in the North Sra.

It ftands on the Nrrth tide of the Ifland ; hai a fa.c

Port ard Cattle j and is a BiOiops See, under the Arcli-

bifhop of St Domingo. Taken by the Englijb in

I 599 J and btiiig plundered, left to the Spaniard}.

». Juan DC illVja, Fanum Saiitlt Jnhannii de

X-Hva, a tn.^KguLir Fort in a fmail Illand in the

North Sea ; on tlieCoaft of New Spain, over againft

the Port ot l^era Crii:{ ; erei5ted by the Spaniards for

i's fcciirily and defence. It ffands eighty Miles ironi

Mi'.xtco to the Ealf. yera Cru^^ was at firlt called

by this NamCj but the Spaniards changed it of latter

ye.irs.

S^. JtCfl, a Market Town and Corporation in the

County of Cornwall, in the Huiidred of Ptnivith

:

having a Haven upon the Lijh Sea, and the Elc(ftiiin

ot two Parli.iinent Men. § There ii a fecond S. Ives

in Uuntin^tonfhne, in the Hundred of Hurjlington
;

upon the River Oiife, with a fair Stone Bridge over

it ; which is a Market Town of good Antiquity.

S.tid to have received this name from a holy Bifliop,

ho, who laboured in the Converlion of the Sa-

.vctis about the year 6co, and died here. But hit

Body w.iS removed afxrw.irds to Ramjey Abbey.

^ JLaverctiCC, a great River of New l-rance, in

Nortli Amenca ; taking its Source tow:irds the Like
dts Hiirons, and running from Welt to Ealt, falling

into the North Sea over againft Kcwfound Landt
m.ikin^ a great B.iy or Gulph there, called the Guifb
cf S.L.tifrtncf. ^ee Canada.

^. ^co, fanum Sandi Leonis. The Cune with
Itloiffftro.

Si. ILron^art, a Town in the Lower Carimbia^
in the Valley o( Lavanthal; near the River i4v/r»f,

in the Borders of Smia ; two Miles from S. Andre,

A City of Cartutbia. This Town is under the Bilhop

of Bamberg.

S&. HiCttf or S. Li\ier. See Confer.wi.

^. 3Lncar tc 1Biiramct)a, Fanum Sanili Luctt

Lucifcri, a City in /lnd.t'u:{ia in Spj$n ; called by
the French, S. Lu<ij:ies. .Some will have it to be

tlie Lux DubiaoiSttale. It has three C.ittles ; and
a hvgr and fale Porf .-t the Mouth ot the River G/m-
dalijuivir, upon the /ii.'d'/Mc/;^ Ocean.

»>. ILnria, <ir .i:cu:{i.t, one of the Charibye

Illandiin .tmema; under the fre;;f/i,

®. aputaiti', a Town in tht Province o\'Guyenne

in France, upon the Garonne : ten Leagues from
lijintle.ui.x. .ind thirty from the Ocean ; which rifes

n.i further than to this Town.
^. U^Al^cnt, a Town in tbe Province of Poideu

in Frjnc:\ uiwn the River Seure XiortoiJ'e ; which

liitli an antiCDt Abbey: noted for a Council held at

K ;i/;>inll: Berennanut in lo^^ and another in I075.

The Em|)cror Lewis the Ucbotmaire repair'd this

Ablj-y ill hi'! time.

^. £vnlO, MacfovifoliJ, Aletha, Maclovia, Ma-
r <yilis, Mac'oiium, a City in Bretagne in France i

Nviiich is a Bi(hoi:s Sec, under the Archbifhop of

'f ii 1 i feated in a fmall I{la:>d called S. Aron, but

vry little removed from the Continent i to which it

IS )oaied by a Bridge, k grew up out of tbe Ruins
')! AieiLa. Thou^ its Circuit is not great, yet it is

%vrll peopled, rich, Itrong ; and by reafon of the

(^oojjicfi of tlic Haven inucli ircqucntcd. It itatxls

teen from Rennei to the North. Fortified and
well Garrifoned, in conlideration that its great inv
portance renders it one of the Kfyt of the King*
dom. Jaraes Carder, the French Difcoverer of C<»-

nada in America, was a Native of thiJ City. A Sy-
nod was held here in 1618.

S^. fl^ango, a Town in the 'Hither Prineifate,

in the Kingdom o( Naples in Italy: bearing theTi*
tie of a Principality.

S^ :fl^tco, Argentanum, Famm SanFli Marci,
a fmall City in the Kingdom of Naples, in the Hither

Calabria ; which it a Bifhops Sec, under the Arclibi-

fhop ot'Cofen:(a ; but exempt from his Jurifdiclion.

It itandx ten Miles from the T/rrhenian Sea, and fix-

teen from Cofen:{a to the North. 9 There it a Town
of this name in the Ifland of Sictly : the fame witii

the CalaSa of the Antients.

Sb. fl^argatita, Gorgm, an Ifland of the Tjrrhe-

iiian Sea, under the Grand Duke of Tufcany : betwixt

the Province of Tofcana and the Illand of Curfica.

Called alfb by the Italians La Gorgona.

Sb. :0^arie, an Ifland in the yBthiopiclt^ Ocean,
towards the Bay of Antlsongil and the Eaftem Coalk
of the Ifland of Madagafcar : at thediitance of two
Leagues from the latter; where the French h.ivc

planted ten or twelve Villages. It is eighteen Leagurt
in length, three in breadth; fruitful in Rice, Sugar,

Gums, Tobacco, Fruits, and Cattel : White Coral
and Ambcrgreafe are found iwre* The Climate con-
tinually rainy. The Natives repute themfelves to be of
the Line of Abraham ; calling the Ifland in tlicir

Language, llje Ifland of Abraham.
ILcg jbatntes :£l^arlf0 , Delfhicum Ttm-

flum, a fmall Town at the Mouth of the I{h^ne
in Provence, in trance : Honoured heretofore with
a Temple built by the MarfiiBianst in honour of^h Delpijtcm -. and (iiid to be the Place, where the
Veflel came fate a-fhoar, with La:{arus , St. Mary
Magdalen, Mary the Mother ci James, and others,

which the Jems ntpnCcd to Sea to the mercy of the

Winds and Storms, without Sails or Oarj. And that

the Bodies or" the St. Marits were found hidden here

in 1443.

^. d^aria Hi ilcuca, a City and Bilhops See in

the Terr4 di Otrantn in the Kingdom of Naples.

^anita tj^aria, Pandaiana, anin.ind inthe7>r•
r/;r»l4n Sea ; upon the Coalt of Terra di Lavcro (

a

Province of the Kingdom of Naples), thirty Miles

from Puteoh, It is (mall, defolate, and uncultiva-

ted. Agrippina, the Mother oi Caligula the ^msn
Emperor, was baniihed into this wretched Place by
Tiberius the Emperor ; according to the ^man
Cuftom.

9i. ^Ptarta De jf tnia trrre, Artabarnm, a Piu-

montory in Gallicia, which is the molt North-Weltem
Capeot Spam; called by the 5/4»i4r/y>, F.I Cabo de

Fitiis terre ; by the French, Le Cap de Fine terre.

It has the name of S. Mary alfo from a near Town,
which itands ten Leagues from CompeJieUa to the

Weft.

^. Sl^atino, Mtrinutn, Mons Titanus, Fanum
Sanitit Marne, Acer Mom, a City in the Dukcdoin
of Vrbino, in Komandiola ; fcarce lour Leagues from
the Rivei- {{imitis, twenty two from Pejaro to the

Welt , and five from S. Leo to the SoiithEalt

:

which is the Capital of a fmall Republick ( Repiibli-

chetta, thv Italians caW it) of tl;e lame name: elta-

blifhed in the year €00, and containing about fix

thoufatid People: who bought the Fortrefs of P<-'i-

narejla ip the yeir 1000; the Caftle of Cajoh in

1170; and in 1463 received li:>iir other Caltles with

the Town of Piagge by Donation,from PopeP»»i II.

This City Itands upon a high Hill, well fortified < un-

tie:
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der the Gowmirent of two Military Oflficers, whom #. fl^ttli^mVi, Faniim SatiR: Mem['i:dtt
, p.

they change in every year twice. § There is like- Town in Champagne, in tlie Territory of Argmnt,
wife in the Montoiiafi and the Modenefe, in Italy, Cfhc Capital of which it is) upon the Ri»cr ^Jiftie ;

two Towns of thij name ; each adorned with the nine Leagues from Chaalons to the Ealt, and tlie fame
Title ot an Eiirldom : a Fortrefs » . the Pro- dilfance from t^irdun -. it has a ftrong Caftle built

viiicc of 7i)/f(in4 near Florence, and a little Principa- on an Hill: taken twice within the compafs of a few

lily in S. Peters Patrimony. § Not to omit the years.

llland, S.Marmn de Va:{, near the Cape of Good *• i^lri)flcl, the chief To\vn in Barbadoes, at tlie

llvpe, upon the Coaft of /Ifrsca ; fo called by the bottom of Carltle Bay , in tiie South part of the

Pcrtiiguefe : an uninhabited Place, almoit wholly Ifland; which has an Harbour able to fecure five hun-
covciwi with Mountains. Nor the Cbarrtby llland dred Velfels at once. This Town is long, containing

in America ; which lirft the Spaniards poHtjlfed, feveral Streets , and Beautified by many well-built

and was afterwards divided betwixt the Fretich and Houfes. Alfo very populous j being the Seat of the
Dutch. Governour, (or his Deputy J and of the Courts of

ibawta i6l^artt)a, Fanum Sa»{{<t Martha, a City Juftice for the whole llland ; the Scale of their Trade,

in the Tma Firma, ( a Province of South America; where moft of the Merchants and Fadors have their

on the Shear of the North Sea ; which has an Haven, Houfes and StoreHoufes; from whence the Inhabi-

awl a Caftle in t!ie Hands of the Spaniards ; Alfo a tants are fupplied with the Enz/ijh Commodities, by
Bilhops .See, under the Archbilhop of S. Fe' de Bogota, way of Ex(:hange ; yet is the Town liable to be float-

It has lieen taken and plundered both by the E>.g!i/k ed by the Spring Tides, and by th.it means made un-
ami ^loliaHders^ and therefore not much peopled, healthful. For its defence it has two ftrong Forts,

Yet it is the capital City of A". Martha, a Province in w'"' a Platform in the middle ; which command the

Cajiile Dor in -South America, of the fame name. Road, and are well ftored with Cannon.

Tlie Province abounds in Oranges, Citrons, Pome- Mount €). S^iX\)S\, Mans Santli Michaelif in

granatcs. Vines, M.ize, Mines of (jold , Prctious penculo Mans, a Town built with great art upon
Sioiics , iSc. Partly uni!»T the Spjm.irJs , .md '" in.icceflible Rock in the Sea ; between Bretagne

p.irtly under a Race of uncoV-querfd N.itives ,
ami Normandy ; whence came the (irft Itilliiutioii

who with Kings of their own m.ike vij!i nnis oppoli- of the Knights of the Order ot S. Mchel. It belongs

tion to the Spant.irds. It liath fomc Mount.iins in it to Normandy, and is feated at the Mouth ofthe River
covered will) Snuw, though the Maritime I'nrts are ^'"''^

I a' « 'ow Water it may be npproaclied by
hot. The City Hands with a large Porf upon t!;e Land i befides the Caftle , it h.is an Abbey and a
i\'o«/i Sea ; lioiK^ui id with the Relideiice of the Go- Church built by Aiibert C Bilhop of Auranchss ) in

vcinour ol the Province. h\ I'ig^.S'K ^raixn llrakf Z.^'^'j^'he Reign of C/j»7<ie^«Y, King of F>-(»n<:*.

fct hie to It. In 16^0. the General o;' the ["kitch

IVcJl India Company took it .- but tlie Spaniards

r;;a'bir.cd it ag.i.n. The /•Vfwc/jh.ive h.id tlieir turns

lilicwife of pill.iging of this City. § Tlic Mountain,

SierrM Ncvadm, in Cajltle Lt'or, pallcs alio by this

iuine*

The Rock had been cliufen for a Retreat by Hermttes
in the times foregoing. This Town ftands four
Leagues fioin Auranches to the Welt, .md the fime
diltance from S. Malo to the Eaft'. The Sand here is

good for making csiSalt. § In Mounts Bay in the
County of C»r«/r4/, theteisof this name aUill,caI"

<%antta ^aura, Lcucadia, Lcucm, Kerinm, an led S. Michael's Mount ; feparatcd by a fanJy Plain

llland ia the Ionian Sea, on the Coaft of F.ptnis
;

from the Main Land ; but at Ebb water acceflible on
to \^hich it is (oiiied by a Timber Br dge ; nine Miles 'oot. This Mount rifcth to a good hdghtti, and beari

Uom Ceptaltnu. it li.is a City of the f.imc N.ime ,
ari old Fort upon the fop of it.

«cry Itiong, ftatcd (in the Eaft fide, in the middle .
5ll>a "« *• fll^igael, one of the Tercera Illandi

of the Channel ; where it is a Le.igne over. Tiiis i" the Atlantick, Ocean, under the Portugtiti^e ; be-
Tiwii is a mere Nell ot Pyrats: vsliich though they fwixt Tercfr<i to the North and S. Mana to the

live in the I'urk^jh I'trritones, are yet by their own
M.ilUrs pirdcii td lor this iiifimmisTraJe : the Bajfa

of the Moie.i ituki'ig a Voyage tli;thcr to burn their

G.iliiots .! Mr. // 1 ciitr .icquaints 111 There belongs

to it .i'» Aqn.i.iii.t, which now (crvos niltead ot a

Eridi e ti> iliofc tlw ^o on Foot to this Pl.ice. It is

not .It ilic tup alwvc a Y.iid broad, ami about a Mile

loijii and k» very \n^\\, that iftwo fhonld meet uiwn
I", rheir Live? would be endangered; there heing no
.St.iiis , a:id 1.,ucl room to i).ifs. Th!s Cty has .i-

lionr lix tl'.o.Maiid Inhabit.ints, G>ef<y , Chrijlnmi,

.ii.d 7';.).l;t. It IS alio a Bifliops See, under tlie Arch-
Lrpaiiio. The llland was under the State

till Mti.ctn^t 11. took it fi-oni them. In

jjlttU'P ct

if t f/..ii

l:c

Suuth. The principal Settlements in it are S. Anto-
nio, yilla Franca, and Puma del gada, § Tlie Fe-
netians are Mafters of an llland of the Time n.ime
upon the Co.ift of Dalmatia, near X^ara, jn the Adri-
atick; which they cill, Ifola di Jan MtJnle: otiicn,
Vvtiana. § There is a third, /y/.i de S. Miguel, in
tlw E/iJi Indian Ocean j betwixt Calamianes or Pa-
ragota to the North, and Borneo to the South.
'*. ^IgMCl, Faiiitm Sanili Michelis, Michaelo-

polis, a City of South America, in the Kingdom oF
l\rii, and Prefedure of ftvu^j; feated in the V.il-

ley oiPiura j twelve Miles troin the S'outA'Si.-n. The
hrft Colony the Spaniards fetlej in thk Province.
The Indians ufed to call it Chila. There is a Town

1604. J:c i'l'nett.im ur.der Morojmi retook it. It is of the fame Name in New Spaiti, i:i the Province of
luiit ul II Corn, Oranj'.es, Limoiis, and Almonds; O'latimaU; at the Mouth of the River /.*»«/><»; fJx-

' '
'

' '
' •

'" ty Miles from Giiatimala to the Eaft. Another in

New Granada. A fourth called S. Miguel del Eftc
1 0, in Tucumania ; twenty eight Leagues from San
Jjgo del EJlero j which n a Bifhops Sefc, under the
Archbiftjop of la Plata.

.. , "» la^UKl. 1 City in Uram, n|X)nf the Mats; Jn

cclc of.vi-vi ill wliich Charles II. King ot France^ the Dukedom of Bar; between Tdh/ to the South,

in the tlkirteen: h Century, founded a lamous Monalte- ami Fcrdun to tlie North.

ry (jt the D tmmcans. It was alio adorned with a •& iptnfatO al CcOefto, Miniattim Tiutmis, *

College in J476. The common Opinion, ai to its City ot Hetruria, in tbe Dukedom of Fhrci,ct-

an.ient Name, f^ieaki it to be VuU Lata, built upon an Hill by tbe River Arno j between Fj,,-•'••
• • .' '• rtnct

1(1 I'.i li^.j'.f vtry I'.oo.l ; and tlnni^h about forty

Milts in c mp.i's, yet I1.14 it not alxjve thirty poor

Villages, ini...bitid by Inch .is Till the Ground, and

rilli. So ilut the Lilhop has apparently a fmall Re-

vmue.
•*. (©il)C(m(tl, a Town ot' Provence, in the Dio-
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rence to the Eaft, and Pifa to the Weft j twenty

Miles from either. Heretofore a Bifhopt See, under

tlie Archbifhop of Flortnce.

*. i99o^rifi, a Town in the County of yalkfia.

*. j|xut0, or S. Needs, a Market Town in the

County of Hummgd. in the Hundred of Tofeland

:

Dcrivinp its N.ime from a learned Monic ofGlafteth-

bury, called Neotiu ; whofe Body being tranflated hi-

ther from S. Keots or Neotftokf in Cornwall, the

Palace of Earl Efrtde in this Town was in honour

tlieneof converted into a Monaltery.

^. jfttCOlaO, Vanum SanHi Nicolai , a pleafant

Towii upon tlie Meurte in Lorain ; two Leagues a-

bove Nanc)i to tlie South j much addided to the Ho-
nour of S. Nicolas Bidiop of Airrd, whofe Reliques

it refervcs. § There is another Town of the fame

Name in Flanders , three Miles from Atuwerf to-

ward Gant i from which it ttands five Miles.

Huguenots had the poflelTion of it near fiftjr yeart
in the iaft Age, till i S99- It < the Capital of the
Territory, called Tricajlm ; wliich prefervet the name
of the antient People, Tricajlmi, mentioned by Pto-
lemy.

%' 19ierre le SS^mtitX, Morufterium SanRi Pe-
tri, a Town in the Province of Ntvernois ; in which
the Law-Courts of that Province are fixed. It ftandi
betweep Kevers to the North, and MouUhs to the
South ; feren Leagues from either.

4) ]3onS tie '€omitta, Temeria or Pontiopolit,

Satiiii Pontii Tomertarum Vrlis, a City of Langue-
dcc ; which is a Bifliops See under the AfchbiOiop of
Narhomie ; from whence it It.inds eight Le.igues to
the North, and a little more from rf% to ihe North-
Welt. It is a (mall City, feated amongik the Moun-
tains, not much peopled ; and honoied with this

BifhopsSee by ?o\xJel!M XXII. in jjiS: who at
*. /UlcoliiB, a City of lAafcovy, upon the White the fame time changed its Benedichne Abbey, that

Sea ; on the Weltern Shear ot the River Dirina, over had been founded in the year 9^6. by Haimond, lir-

againft /IrckangeK from which it Itands ten German named Pons ( Venttm) Earl of Tu/ouje, into a Cithe-
Miles to the North- Weft. A Place ot fo confider.i- dral: The Bifliop is Lord of the Place,

ble a Trade, that the White Sea is from it frequently <&. S^uintin , tlugujia Nova yercmanduorumt
called the Bay of S. Nicolas j into which the DiPtna 'JHfiutlinopolfs, Samarobrina, Ujtsutini Panum, aCi-
fallj ty of Picirdy ujJon the River Somme for rather be-

*. ^mrra, Audomannfis Vrbs, a City in Artois ; twecn it and the Oije
) ; which fprung out of a Ro-

hfretofore called the Abbey oiSithieu; upon the Ri- man Town c.illed Augtijia Nova, £3'c two Miles from
vcr Aa, which beneath Grazv/j« falls into the Bmi/fc this I'lace. It hands (ix Leagues tron^ t'eionne to
Sea; eight Miles ti:om Sohgnc tu the Eait, three the North E^ilt. and levcn from C(i»;i/-<i; to the South,
from Arras to the Nortli, iTx from Dunkirk_ to the Tiken by the Spaniards w 1557, after a great De-
Sljjt!i Eilt, and five from C/\i^t/i« to the Ealf. It (eat of the French Forces upon S. Sijimitis day,
iia? this Name from Audcmarus, a holy Birtiop, who A/ig. to : and reltoied by the Tre.ity of Camb>.ty\
died here in 695. MaJe a B.ftioiw ice, under the " - '^' - :

r

Arclibifliop of C'.i»jini>, ( in 1559. in the itejd ot

Tereuof.ne, a ruined City, wliich Ifands three Miles

frbm'if .to file North. Fuko, Abbot of S. hart in,

began to w.ill it about the ye.ir 8S0. BjUiiun IL

Earl otFiwders, perfedcil tlut Wofk in 901 There

was J Council held liere in IC59, Under ^ert Earl

of FfJtiders; and anoilier in 15S3. About 1^91

.
&• . - -, _. , - ..^,m I s 59. The French fotnctiniei write it S ^/entm.

It 1$ the Capital of the County of reimanJois in
PtcarJy; hath been lioiiour(d with the Scilions of
Fiencb Synods in the ycarej 12^5. 12^7.
il7i. and now contains divrrs Mon.dtcnes
Churches, l>e(idts .1 Collegiate Clmrcli.

<&. ^rnit, a (iiinll Town m I'rov.'na, t;)iirLcapues
from Ark-s : adorned with a Collci;i.ite Cliuvdi of

and

ai;d

Phiti^^Vi. K.ng of Spain, tounded here a College the Foiindition of Pnpe JJm XXlf about (he yrar
for ^*^/i/?7jeruils, to which he g.^ve ,i good Annui-

ty. Tliat Houfc has lince purdialed ff^att, n Ctoilter i

a pleafant Place belonginjg beiore to the BcnidiHu.cs,

two Lcgucs fVqm S. Omtrs'i ^hkh is worth. li»e

hundred pounds a year. In 1639, the /•<<.-;«/) tjelie-

g(d this Pl.ice without any g^od fuccefs. IJut m
1677, 'f'C SpMiJh K(,ras being nmch weakened al-

ter the Battel ot Cajfel, they tuok it; and by the

Trea:y of ^'/f/if.;«ew 111 .'676, it w.u yiclJed to them.

Long. 13. il. Lit. 50. 47. It ii a handfome lirge

iJio. Its antient Name was Glanmn. There ^ir<-

Urns, Medals, and Infcriptions frequently dilcovcred
lure, whicli prove its Antiquity. And nc.ir it

a tfiimiphal Arch, with a Itately Maujoienm illu-
ilii.'ed w.tli Trophies, uobfervcj with admir.ition.

* ^cmo, I'lwim S. tirinuh or l^nwit .1 ,Sej-
Tortii upon the Cnaits ot Gc>:mia in /.m/v'; m ^
(lUi.tu! Country lor Oianp.e,t, Cittoni, and Olives

^aiita «)aba, (o uille.1 by the Ualiam ; or the
Pf.;Vii,c>-_ot Arccgoiina

; Itri Ijctwrcn Jijhn.itia.Boi:
City, lit. i]^\y tbrlitied ; near a meat lake, witli the Ji"*'i, aid the Qu.iiter of Montenc-^ro , feveiity Mil,
Rirer and a Marfli on one £dc ofit, and a Callle and
Follfs on the other.

<& iSnlaijB Ftiwim S'. palaiii, the capital Town
or the Ldwtr j\ji4rje, under the Frehch : (jii.itid

upon (lie Rker Bid'-i'.iJi; ncji Crjmmont.

jjp -papQUl. F.Vium Vapiiii. a finallCity m l.an-

giirdoc
J

vkliich is a Bilhops .-itc, under tiic Arci-li^fhop

cf Tefoi/Je, by the Inltitution of I'ope 'Join XXII:
W'liO changed its antient Mon.ilteiy, th.«t h.iil been

lounded .mout the ci.d of the tighteentli Century,

into ,1 Ci"'icdral in the year IJI7. Five Le.igiirs

fvo.n <?4K>y7o"f to the Souin-W«ll, and ninetioui

..4a,,.

'?" y9dUl Dc JLCOIV See Leon, or Leondoii.'.

*'>.",?''.•! Dc TrolB Cfjaljcailj:, "bigujla Tnca-

fitKifum, o^weZi I'jhU V'f.ajUno} n Cixntat, .111

"'i.!«»*''-itf ; J'zr.'niC. by i'lni ti GaUia Narbtnen-

ji'. i\o»v in <.li' ^ai-y,nuc; and a Bifhops See, under

th'

long, thirty br,)ail
,
inh.ibiicd by about tilty thoul'an.l

Families, ot which the In, ks make not tlie teiifh p,irt
CalLenovollMuli m '.'us Province. The Inliabit.mts
were very forward to put tlieiiilelves under the Hro-
teiifioniii the yei.enans, in i6i,H.

*. <^naiaOoj, itueropois, the Cipit.il Cit; ..f the
Kingdom ot Conf,, m Af.,ca ; feated one hundred
•I'ld forty Miles toti)eE.iit rrom the Ocean, md (ixly
Irom the River 7,^ai>e to tlic .South. The InlMhii.mtt
c.dl It Ban:(a ; but the devout Fori ugutfe g.ivc it this
Name, ',

SB> *alt)aDo;i, Sotempohs, a City in South .-Imc^i-

c.;; wliich is the Capital ot Bra/il, an Aichhiflidpj.Sec .

the Scat of the Vice.Roy, and of the Courts nfjulticc
tor th.it Kingdom. It It.indj o;i the Killcin .Slio.ir

of Brafil; h.is » cafxicious Hiibor in the Oce.m
;

ftronjjly fortified ; .ind dcended by three Forts , yet'

the ihJander^ mok this City in 1 624. The ye:n- tol-

'\r< JiL^il^t;! of Avies, but ; m nerly o( t^tenne. It lowing, Ihe Porni^ut/t; r( covered it, aiid .iic at this

1. i Hf .VilTiinr Town, built npc an .idvanced ChH ; day in the Pollisirion of it. The Aiclibiflio, s See was
"

.. ^'; '. 3UT ''e h'ljue; four from Munttltmdrt creiflcd in 1676, by Poiw Innocent XI.
g tbt ViJi ui and fi^i:, Oranges to the North. The
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^Ati

^att isalbftbo?, a fmall City in Korth America,

h the Fiovincc of Guatimala ; called t)y the Natives

Cu^catlan. It ftandi forty Miies from S. Jago to the

North- Eaft, by a fmall Laice.

&. €>eba(ttan, Vanum SanBi Sehftiani.n City

6f preat llrength, feated at the foot of an Hill, on
the Shears of the Ocean ; at the Mouth of the Rirer

Orio, in the Province of GuifufcM in Sf>am ; hot

S AI
hot J fo that no Wheat wilt come to any perfechV;
nor any Stone-Fruit. Sugar Canes thrive exceiliveiy •

forty Ship Loads have been brought from thence in
one Year. In the midlt there is a Mountain, always
flwdowed with Clouds, and covered with Trees, which
occalions thofc Dews which nourifli the Sugar Canes
in the hottefl Seafons. The principal City is cdled
Pavoafatt, or S. Thomas, built of Wood

; yet adorn-
above three Leagues from the Borders of Gallicia to ed with the Title of a Bifliops Sec, and a Itrong Cit-
the Welt, twelve from Bayonne to the Welt, and the tadel ; and makes about fevcn hundred Portugucje
fime diftance from Pampelona to the North.

§S- 4cbatt(an, a City in Brafil in America ; which

is a Bilhops See, under the Archbilhop of S. Salva-

dor ; and the Capital of a Province ; it has alfo a large

flaven fecured by two Forts : in the Hands ot the

ttrtitgueje.

^."fteticr, Severopclii, a City of France ; which

Families. This IlLind was t.iken by the Hollandert in
IS99, and abandoned : and again in i6^i. Buttiien
the P«r///^ttcy? having ufed all lair means to recover
it the fecond time in vain, tliey entered it with theiv
Swords ; and by force of Arms recovered what w.is
their juft Right. This Ifl.ind lies eKaillly under the
Line, in Long. z;. one hundred and eighty Milei irsni

is the Capital of Ga/coignr, properly fo called ; u|»on the Coaft ot Africa, in nigh a Circular Figure,
the River Adour ; fix Miles beneath Aire to the Welt, I&. C^ilttOatl te H^uenoo ai^tc0, Panum SanFU
riglit above Dax to the Ealt, and twenty three from TrinitatiSf a City of South America, in the Province
BourJeaux to the South. ofParagua ; and a Bifliops See under die Archbifliop

*«n €>ebero, a fmall City in the Kingdoiti of JV4- ofLa Plata ; the Seat of the Courts of Jultice of La.

f!es ; which is a Bilhopj See, under Ihe Arclibilliop of Plata ; a celebrated Sea-Port, and ^m^ormm, feated
ManfreJonia ; but eiiempt from his Jurildidion. It on the South (ide of the River of P,ate, where it en-
ftands in theCipitanate in a Plain; eleven Miles Irom ters the Ocean. The Spaniards ^under whom it is

»

the //</);;i«ir<;^ Sea to the South, and twenty tour f.rm h.ive arlded Buenos Ay is. Good An, to its N.ime
Manfrerlonia to the Weft. This Biflioprick was let- to Ihew its greatelt Excellence.

led here by Pope Gregory XIH. «t being a Hourifliing

populous City.

ft> "SCbertnai Sibcrina, a Cily in the fuithcr Ca-

labria in the Kingdom of Naples ; which is but (mall,

yet an Archbilhops See. ft hands upon a fteep Rock
by the River Neeio; ten Miles from the Ionian Scj,

twelve from Crotone, and forty from Cofen;^a.

*an <S)tbeT<no, Septempeda, a City in the Mar-

quifate of Anccnitana; whicli is a BiOiops See, under

the Archbilhop of Fermo. It is fmall, tho of great

Antiquity. In 543. Septempeda, the Hpman Town,
was burnt by the Goths. In 1 198. there w.is a Caltle

iMiilt, \v!iich in time, and by degrees, produced this

City : in 1 598, firlt made a Bifliops See by Pope Six-

tus the Filth. It is built by the River l'oten\a ; (ix

S&. C^op^. Panum SanSi Toipctis, a fmall but
very ttrong City of Provence in France : which has a
Sea-Port or Haven upon the Mediterranean Sea ;
hve Leagues hom Frejm or Frcgiii to the South, and
twelve from Touion to the Ealt.

4>. Ciinpcn, or S. Tron, as the Fri.-nch call it

;

Faniim Sandi Trudonis j a Town in the Bilhopiick
of Leige, in the Borders of Br^b.i>4r ; ihe Capital or"

the County of Hasbain or Hajpengow ; five German
Miles from Maejlrscht to the Welt, and trom Liege
to the Eaft. It was walled , but difmantled in

1673.

9. Qltnant, Fanum SanEli Fmantti, a Town in

Artois in the Loiv Countries ; feated upon t!.e River
Life, two Leagues Irom Arras : formerly a Place ot

leagues from Tolentim to the Well, and lixtecn fireat ftrength ; but now iicglailcd by (lie French,
from Mtcerata to the .South-Weft. who have poffellcd it ever fincc 1659.

d.€'lmon, a Town in the Co\in\^ oiVermandois ft. SIctt, Candocilla, Fanum Sanili yiti, a City
in PicardTf ui)On the KvteSomme, betwixt S.iiitcn. ofCarinthia ; at the Conjunction of the ff^slt^, and
tin and Ham ; Honoured with the Title of a Duke- the G/ac; two German Miles horn Glagenfurt tow.ird

dom, ,ind giving name to 111 antient Family there. Girl;att>; built in a very truittul V.illcy.

«>. d)lfrrp, an Abbey near Reims, in the Pro- fi>. Slclt am^iFlaum, Fannm Santli Viti Fiomo.
viiice of C/ampaigtie : founded .ibout the yf.u ^25 ;

.ind after being ruined by ihe Saracens, repair'd again

in the ninth Century. A Council was held at it in

95?-
<&• Chomafo, MeUnye, a City ot the hither Eaft.

Indies, called by the Natives Maliafiir. It is a City

ofCorcmandfl, on tlic Bay "f Bi>gal.i ; two hundred

Miles from the Illand pf T^eiLiii or Ceilan to the

North. Tliis Town which h.is been a long time in

tlie liinds of the Portngnrfe, hnd tlu' Name ot S. '/Vjo-

mji fJiven it by them. In 1671. the French took

it r but two Ycirs after ftiey were force<l to leave it,

aiul till- Vrnr^uefe recovered tlitir PolWlion.

<* ithomao, is ..n Ki.iid of a conlider.iblc bif^nefs

in the yltiantick Oce.in ; faid to be thirty Sp.vii/h

Le.iPiifs in compafj, or one hundred and thirty Yiw-

v!i(h Miles round. It wis found by the Poriuguefe

thr tweniy thi tl of December (Iwing S. 'lhomas'%A.\))

rul tlirrcforc lo i.illed, in 1405. When they tluu

loiind it, it W.IS one continued Forelt, never belurc

inhabited by men. The Portugueje have tamtil thofc

( (ill then ) untouched Forelts, and lince well peopled

it : The kegrces live longer, and thrive better than

their Mailers; fome of which have died here at an

•iumired ami ten ye.trs of Age. The Air is exceirivc

nienjis, a 11 rung town in

(tie and an Haven on tli

Borders of Croatia ; in '

fta(ntC0, or Saintt

Santona, Santones, ZJi

:

tain: the Capital of tl

a Bilhops See, under '

It ftands upon the R
from Bourdeaux to t

lo the South-Eaft

populous. This C
built upon an ilill

irniul.i
J uliicli has .1 Ci-

ilpli of Knicc ; in the
' -tiun to the tmpcior.

\lediotanum Santoiium

,

ntonica, a City in Aijui-

> ivince of Sainionge, mA
\rclibi(hop of Bourdeaii.x.

harmte ; twenty Lea/jues

orth, eleven from Rochetle

t, but not equally rich and
s in the times of the Hpmans

wtwe there appears the Ruins
of a i<c»jrf» Th'atre , jnd many other Antiquities:

this tirlt Pile bein," ruin«l by the Goths, Franks, and
other Barbarous Nailoi ; the prefent was built near-

er the River, and m a , wer Ground. In the times
of the Civil Wars of France in the lall Age, this Ci-
ty had alfo a gre.it (hire; the Hugonots tor a long
lime being'Malters of it. It hath now divers religi-

ous Houlcs. In 563 a CouiKil here depofed Emen.
tm Bilfiop of the Place r having entered u|)oii tlie

See by the i^egal AutLri ity, againft the Confent ot
the Metropolitan and the Bijhops of the Province

:

wliich Decree drew upon the Authcn of it a fevere

Profecution from the Crown.
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ibatntOltBC or Xaimatge, Satunma, n fyeaX and

iruittul I'rovinceof Franct: bounded on tlir Norlh

l)y P0180U, on the Ea(t by Aa^oumtm, cii the South

by the Garome, (whicb feparates it from Gutenne, )

.iiid on the Weft by the Bay of A^uitam. This was

the Seat of the Santones, an ancient Nuion ot' the

Galls : iti Capital is Smntts ^ the other Cities of Note

are Brou^es, S. jenn de Angely, and TMlletourf;. Thu

Riven Garonne, Chartntt, Studre, &c. "w^ter it.

They make great quantities of Salt in this hovincc.

The Romans had their Colonics in it : who iften deride

the fliort Cloaks or Gowns worn by tlic ancient

GmU here ; as Martial,

SAL

yiiillia Santomco vejiit le BarJocucuHo

:

Cercopithecorum penula nufer er4t.

The faiiu- habit towards the Sea Coafts, is in ufe with

the cunniion Vm\>\t to this day. This li>rovince ftll

to the Crown of England, together with Gafctigm,

(i!aeniic,8(c. by tlie Marriage of £/««wr ot Gutenne

with K. Hitiry II. of England.

ifcala, tiie lame with A'<m/.

^ahlOo, S.i!jmn. a River of Spain : in Attdaliifia,

called GnaJ.!t<Xi which between Sivil and Cordnia

falls intotlic Ou.j.Ul/uivir.

^(ilnmaiifn, S.irnMUtca. a City mSpam; called

Z'lis yettoniim Ly l*<o'etni, and perhaps the fame

with I'oiybui! Iiis Elmattri.a; it liaiids in the King-

iloin of Lcdh, v[)on t'lc River Tbrmes ; a BifhopsSce

iinde;- the Arcl'.bidiop of C.mpolfi'lj; and an Uiii-

vtrlity, :luiidcel by /A/.i.jmj >X. Kiiif^ offi.w«, in the

ye.ir i;oo, wliich is oik of 'he inolt conlidcrable in

tii.i! Kinpilom, .ndorr"d w th nol>le Schools and a

l.r.pc Library. Akiut ten Lcapiies fi'om ^imora to

fh- SoL'th, tr-; fi-n ironi ti'c Borders of I'ortu^al to

the Iialt, and tWv. and twenty Iroin VallaJolid to tlwr

Sc;ih-Welt : uiionfirveral Hhll*, m a very unequ.;lSi-

tuatK-i: ; ol a Im <ll CMViiit. ill built, worfe repa^ed :

molt ( I'lhe 'loufcs l»einf> tailing down, snd beiKit;]

Its ClurclH-s , Mo,. . tcnf», and Colleges, has no-

thing tiijt dclcrns Regiwl. Long. 14. 45. Lat.

41. 'iV

fealamisJ, SaLmiinc, an ancient Archirpilcop.u Ci-

n in the llland at Cyprus : which bo.'lted of tl>c ho-

u ur of h.iviiif, Its Church tounded by die A]X)hlc

S. Barml/ui-y wl.ofe Body was ihfcoveri'd to lye her<,

in 4S 5. It afterwanii t( c a 'he name of ;.' i'.rto C*-

!! .vi^o or Coijiantia. Tin- J^hilofyphcr /4>/..'.v.;rc/;;(i

(iillcral in tnij City t)»e pouiidiup, to. death ii! t mortar,

by lie order of \iiijciecn King of Cyfrjn, with a

liii^.'.ular con/u.'icy. It is;viw utterly ruiucd.

^aiiimle, an Iliand. ^ec Colun.

jftalOtltliO, SaUn<irtJia,vt /laiwdnr, a River in

the Btijilicoie in the Kingdom ot A'j/)/cj; pallinp \v/

H,'Jetro ( anil thence called .ilfo Ptume Ji l^tjetti') lo

tie ;;ul|)li of I'amuio.

^latiwr, ^tawar, or Z^aUd, a County in tiie

t.'itvcr r,..tig4uy,\\\ton the Borders ofStina : wit!) the

Diave to tlic .South, and tlie County of IV/priw to the

Noiih Kj'i'ija Itandiin thisCounty, upon the River

Sit 'it. But the Capital Town of i( bv.irs the fame

iiaMic of S.^l.jwar.

&*nJc, Sala, a City afcnbed in.incicnt time by P/o-

litny to Mawstauia 'lifit'irana ; fcaicd .it the Mouth
ot a River ol llie fame Name ; on the .Shears ot the

Kingdom ol /•V:f, on tl e AtUntsck. Ocean. A place

of (;rc.it 1 rde, and h.is a noble Htlior; hut it is an

int'in)ou5 Nelt ofl'ir.m. It was liereciilme a Coin-

nion-Vvealth i now nndtr the Kinp, ot /-"i ; , who is

Mrtltir ol the Calll.!. It Itamii f.no lumdrid Miles

fri'm Fit to the Welt, and Xir.vier to the South,

in rj37; who loft it in ten day« a^ain: m 1^32.
King Charles I. fent a Fleet againft this Ciiy ; which
blocked it up by Sea, whjlft the King of A/(;roc(ro bc-
(icficd it by Land ; ami hy thisincans brouftht it un-
der : the Works being levelled and thofc Koguts Exe-
cuted ; for which King Cbitrln liaii tluce hundred
Chrifti.m Cai>tivcs fent him as a Recouiptnce :«

Reward worthy of tliat iloly King. Loiig, 6.40.
Lat. 33. so.

d*alr, the faine with Saal.

ftair, Sala, a River in Qturc)/, a Province of
France.

JPalc, Sa'a, a Province of the Kingdom of Bof.
nia.

S^lttta,Salnta.t. a City in C///«'4. in tlie LeffeF
Ajia ; which is a Bifhopj See, under the Patriarch ol
Antiech. It Ikands fcventy Miles from Tarjut to tlii-

Welt, ind twelve from the hoars ofthe Aif.///<;n<«,

nean Sea to tlie Norlh: called by JKsgti, Selefchsa.

Long. 6.\. L.it. j8. 40.

^alrnttni, the ancimt biiiabitanti of Terra di
Otr,iHto, in tlit Kingdom of Kafks ; la the liaman
times.

Salerno, Sakmum, SaleniA^ a City in the Kin^,-
doin t)f Naples, wIikIi was .1 Hostiaa City and Colo-
ny ; called by Stral/o and Livr, Vrbs PicentiHoriim.
Now an Archbifhops See, a Principality, and tlie Capi-
tal ot" the llither Princtpato. It lt.iiuis u|)on the Ri-
ver Biifaucla . upon the .Shoars of the Tyrrbemait
Sea, upon which it lias a Bay called by its own Name,
and a fate and large Haven; twenty four Miles froin
Naples t>, the South-E.irt, and thirty from Beneven-
t!> to the Soiuh. Long. 38. 44. Lat. 40. jj. This
Archbifhoprick w.,s founded by Pope Bomface VII. 111

9''4. Tiie Body of S. MatcLtw the Aiwdle is faid to
Ik* in this Place. Pope Gregurji VH. died here in 1 08^.
It has a r^Hl: and mmy Antiquities, which arc the
Rcmainderi of the Homau Works. When Naples
iud dillindk Kiiifts, the Title oi this place bck)ng«) to
theeldeftSom:! tlut Kingdom. In the years 1615.
and 1579. there were two taaull Comicils lield

at It.

^nlctt«0, iCarthu/ian Nunnery of great note and
quality, upon III,: frontiers of SXiufhinc in Franco i
towaril la Srejji.

filillfcllO, an Abbey in Thmm^ta in Germany.
^u\n, an ancient People 01 Provence \n France

:

\v!,o,.is we iiiuJ in Strabo, Me/a,&c. extcndcil thcm-
Iclves trom aiwut Asx as l.ir .:s to Ni^e. § There
w.is .'nother N,ition of tlic Sm'ij, in the Tr.hii now
cilled !iaUan4 from them, in Oj^nijil in tJie Lem
C liMrtfS.

inline, Dhhme, one of the /.iz-ja f lliands, be-
longing fo iic«/y ; twelve Miles in circuit, and tiuit-

iul 111 Alluni Near this place the liuico reciivcd .i

great L>eiwt frcHii the /Vf.cZ* at Sea, 111 1676. Uau-
iiraud. The lialtaiis ciU it Dulimo.

^lino, Siiiiiut, .1 River in the KmgJoin of N4-
pies i which Ipriiigetli out of the W/i<7i/(i«t- . and run-
ning ihrough the i'«'//AT AUru:{\(i, watering /'(Wid,

(a City of that P. ovuicc) ami, Pejl.ua, tails into tlic

Giilph or P'fM/cf.

5&4iingfte0«, Salmlla.!iiim, a Town in Franco-
ma uiMjii tlic !<^Ut>it y lour .Miles abuvc francl^tart

totheEall. QyCharlis the tiie»t made a Bilhupi
.See; but in 7'io, this Chair was removed to ^y.»/-

I'tiine. It was then a very great City : liiicp become
(ubiccf to the BilTiop of Mini:;.

4>illUtB, SaitH*, a (irong Ciiy i.i the Franche
Ci.mtc, upon the River /or«e4 ; eight Lcapiies Ironi

Dele to tliek;lt, ;iiid tiny eigJii iromOV/xrirj to the

North. It 11 Icattdma Iruittul Valle/ (betwixt two

^

W/wiwf/or oiic of the iV/r"'>//]; Kings much licautilicd MountainiJ cMcd SaUtug ; which lus been the

It, and was after bund in it. The Spaniards took it (on, wJiy this City in the Latiu Writers of the nmi-
dlc
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Caltlei.uidrevcr.il' Silt-Spiiii|;j, «vhicH..ire boilnl up to

an fxcellcnt avIhic Salt. TJiis City Was t,iki.n by tlw

frei.ch in 166S, .irKl.ii>.iin in ii('74 ' ever (inx- which

l.ilt D.itc, it I1..S CDnlimu-d in tlicn Hindi, by iliepcMCC

Of' NnBf!;//tw.. lit liath iuur I'^rifiies aiaj di»eis reli-

liumj Hoii4ei.

^all, Sittit, .1 Tov.n in H'iftmitrmitt in Siviiden ;

bttween "L^/i/rfwr/ , and Nt»/iirf ; the. StPe^if} Mikf
from t>'/>/rt/ to Ihr W. wliicli Itasbtenniudi celebrated

on tJit .iCLOimt nf (iPinc lilver Mines It had hcretotbre.

^giati&nt, fi.tSaiidia, thM isiheL.mAeftbe Saliti

„ conlidn-.ibli; nirt of tlir Pnivince of OveryjJeL >

and one »t the three parts ot th.it Pio»itice ; to*

wartU the TiTei and .^Hidtr Se.i : in whidi are the

Tiiwivs of />-iirt»»er, ^mpt, Campen »ivi Steenivick,.

^ItSlitllT See Satuburi.

jtonlmr, S''ltnon.i, a fm.ill Town in Lorain ; the

Capital of rt Tei rilory.cillrd the I'ritiap.tlitf of Salme ;

in w||i(fa the ancit^nt Geographers plicc it-

Made an AroJJbifljcpi Sec, in the ye.ir79'-t, in the

times of Cbarlet tl« Great ; lirtvirjR befo, <- been a

Biftinp's See, in th» littt Century : bii(tiie 'iofhs (iitk-

ing the Cicy, and ddlroying the C!mJ'.::ths, the Cuc-

Celfion to that SeefuHered an:intriTUk)Ui)i] i'.if>h two
Agei. It was iiSo for fome time an Lnpci iai .iiid Free
Qiiy, but (ince exempted. In 1 19V. the Empcrour
Htmy VI. reduced it into allies : but being
recdified, it carriei the name at prefent one of the

belt and ftrongeft Ciiies in Gtrnnuy. Made lately

an Unirerfity too, by an Archbiftup of it, under the

Regency of the Btmdiiiines j and adorned with a

new Catlufdral, in: «6»8 which palfes foi- one of the

molk migiiificeiit Piles in Chriftendom.
Tlie Archbi(ho|)rick of ^^alt^urg, Salhhiirgenfis

Ditit, is a Province in the Circle of Bavaria in Ger-
mmy ; between Cannthia and Stina to the Eaft,

the lower Bavuna, and the Earldom of Tirol to the

which e»cr (incc 146' , has btkin^ed to a Br.inch cf Weft; Aujlria to the North, and the Biftioprick of

tlir Fanvly of tlie Hj>ine-graiii. It lies in the Bor-

ders ot .lifitti'i. withi;i Mount I'aui^e ; twenty Miles

tro;n Nii«/f»totheV..ilt.

*iilnid), Celiiiwis, a Riwr which in P/ik>'s time

was the Southern Boundary or" Al4<r«/<wi<): it falls into

the Aduatick, Sea, on the North lidc of the Croifn

titlla Valoiui ui the Kingdom uf Aibaui-i ; over againlt

Ol ratio \n Italy. v .1

^alO. See .K.ilan.

Iftialon. Saluw, a Town in Proxtih-e in Fr.wce,

l)etwixt yf.'.vand /Irles ; wiiith hath the honour of a

Collegiate Church, ami divers religious I loiifes. Being

the more remarkable ;illb lor giving birth to the two

tsmons Mici<^H and Cx'i'.v Nnfh.tHdmns's.

^nlOltii, a City ot Palm.iti.i ; tdrmcrly a place

of great F.t^ecm, .^nd a Bifhops See, umlcr tin? Arcli-

l)ifliop of Sp^iatro. The tmperor Inociejuiu re-

treate«l hither, ;ifter his relign.ition of the Kmpire. It

rfijoulird r.f/«i»*s iiiterett in the- Civil W.u-s betwixt

him and Pnn'pfi • and, when belieg'd by Oelaviut, it

lepullrdall his attempts with theg';at^ltol):liiiacy and

bravery. Thut old City Unng ruined hy the ScUvo-

«i.)«.t, lies now in its Rums ; near which the I'e/te. l-'ijii in this M-irquifate ; and tlie Itrot'g For'.iefi cf

Brtxen and Cannthia to the South. The Biflioprick

of Cbiem:;ee is incorporated with thisArchbiOmpikk.
Tlic Atchbidiop beltdes is a Prince of tli.* Empire,

and a Lgatui h'atm fi-om liie Rnm,m See in Germany.
%a.\X'^0%, Salti^aeh, Jiivaviiii, a Kvftr oi Germa-

ny whicli arileth iirm Mount Taurus in the Earldom
ot Tirol i and w.iftiiiig Sd'.t^biir;^ { which hiis its

Naaw Irom thij River, 1 tails into the Imis bi-twecn

Cetttigri! and hiunatt ; bcIo\. liurcli.rijcn, a I'ov.n

ot ILiv.ria.

JleO 's^alliagfO, two bincn ad defer: l,'..iri!s to-

ward the- Co di of Afnci, of the number ot the Ct-
iiaiiei : <inly they (warm with Fowl.

>iialllfC0, -"ialiii^iS, c- >Vrt/«:j^'), a Miiquilate i;i

Ptedmottt, at the V-oht of the Apes; heretolorc a

File o\' Dai'. < . \ nndaniiexcd to r-rance; but cj-aa-

ted by ih> \y iuCbarUt Lni.t'niei Vi\kco\ A.triv

in exchange ii,. l.iB,-{fc, Btmy/y, fand lome whtrs

on this lide tlie Alpei) about tiie yt-nr i6oi. It is

bounded by I'lcdmom on tju' North .indEall ; by the

Daiipbnie on the Welt ; and by the County ol A/^i;<»

on the South. Tiie River Po owes its head to Mount

ttans have built a Caltle, .it the Mouth ot a River,

l)oth ol the fame Name, live Miles from Sp.i/atro to

the North This Caltle is in the Hands of the / cuetinns.

Ifrnlonttljt. See 11'cJJjlonica.

jl^Alffff, or SaiijJi-<, Sa'ful,r. a llrong Caftle in

the County of l^uliilnn ; built on an Hill by a Lake

of the (ame N.ime, in the Borders of L.wgiieJfC : four

Leagues from Peipignan to the North, and twotrnm

theAfc.'/rcfi./HfrfM .Sea We(f. ThuCalHe was built

by the SpM.iarils ag.iinik the Inroads of the Caltle of

I.eiicate i butt.ikenbv thel'V<»;r/) in 1640, andcon-

timi'd to tluni l)y the Treaty of the I'venees The

Carmagnole is one of its dciieiuiencies. It t-ikts its

Name from .f.«/«^^o, Saliittit, the i)iiiicii).il To-m: :

which ever lince the year 1511, h.is been a Bifliop's

See under the Aichbifhop of Tumi. It It.irds upon
an Hill at the Foot of the Aipes ; about one Mii-

from the Po, ten from FoJJano to the Welt, anil twen-

ty lour f oin TuriK to the South ; ll cured by a llion.t^

Caltle.ar.d adorned with a mothii.ii'.niiicentC.ithcdi,!!.

Th;s City was anciently calleti Aunujia I '•v^nmtorum.

^aniad)OntttS, or .Vewfcuo//)//.', the Lake ot Me-
ro:{ : ir.adc by the River Jo/, /.»; in Prt.Vy/iwe, on the

North of the Sea of Galilee. About (ixty Gieel;,

derivation of i'» n,imc is taken I'rom tlie Salt-Springs Stailia in length, and thirty in breadth. In the Winter,

near it.

*OltflfCt, a Market Town in Ltmoinflnre, in the

Hiinilred of Loiithcvhe. upon the Set : mucii fre-

quented 111 tlie Summer Seifon for its good Filh.

^nltoarp, a Rinr in frnrcejinffwr, tailing iiito

the .'^>vcnl Orottincb and Brnmrf^rove Itand upon

the Banks of it.

*PtlIt?btirg, Jitvuvia, S.iliihiiri^um, Vtcdtciim, Hj~

fwelled with the Snow trom the Mountain Lib.iutis.

^iimanD^ia. Sec Spetuurcbt.

^ainarrlinnP, S.wwcl.uida, MarcbanJa, .1 vail

City in the Aji.uicl^ Tartary ; one hundred Miles be-

yond the River O.vm ; the Capital of th.at Kingdom,
and the Royal City of that great I'rince Tmwerl.une,
who ItilfdhimfclfF/jf^f/A/ra i)ci,the Scourge otXiod:

who about the year 1401, took Bjja^^e: the Eai|)er6i'

driaua, a great City in the Circle of Bitvavia in Ger. of the 'l':irks his Prifoncr, and died in the year 1406.

many ; which is an Arciibifhops See, upon the Ri- This Prince beltowed his utuicft c.ire in adorningi

ver ^alt^or ; and has ,1 very (Irong Caltle , built beautiying, .i*d enlarging this City : built in it a very

on an idvanced ground, uiider the Dominion of its Itrong Caltle , .iiid inltituted an Univerlity. But:

own Archbifliop ; together with a very large Terri- in what date it now is, is not ealily known,
fory called the Bifhoprick of Siilt:{biirg. This City "iamaria, a City of PaUjUm; mentioned by Pio-

ttands nineteen MiLs from hij'pruek, to the North- lemy ^wAStrabo, as well as by the S.ici-ed Writers. It

Fait, fcventeen from Mimchtn to the Eaft, and thir- was feated U|X)n a Mountain in the Trlbcof Ep''rJim ;

teen from Ilftadt to the South. Hillorians do ge- built by Omrt King of Ijr.iel, as is recoi'ded i Kfti's

ncrally brlieve, that it w,is .it tirfl; the Capital of No. 16, ^about the year of the World ^i u, eras others

A .1 I i If '>
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3019} and becoming from tliCTWfferwurd the Royal triit; which aiifeth ill Pic4r«/r« and foon afteffjw
City of that Kingdom, it btcame one of the grcitelh

ftrongelt, jnd molt populoiu, ni wril as molt birftuti-

tulCitiMot thcFaft. iieuh^JAd, Kw^^oi Sjna, be-

<ieg'd it lirlt, about 3)46 with a valt Army ; and

reduced it to great Kxtremiiies : it was then dclrrwred

by a Miracle. S4 m/ttiaxir, King v>f AJJyrtu, wai thencMt

that attempted it, an I took it after a Siege of three

yean in 3 3 1
4. He carried the ifrathits into Captivi

tnng HainMit, diwidei it ; watring LanJrecji, BtrU-
mont, and Maubeugf. It p.iHctli by Charltmy to
N4tniir, the riipitafof the Froirincc; and there talis

into the Mtei.

jtoamnttrs. an ancient ar.d poWerfiii people of
Italy : who inhabited the Couiitrici now contained in
the Terr* di L*vor», the Capitanata , the Abru^X',
rhe Dukedom a( Benevttito, t^c. and made War witli

ty, and prcpjrd it with a new C(S!ony , compoled of theHimant a long time before they could be entirely

dirers Nationi and Religioni ; who Were the impla- reduced.

cable Encmifi Oi' the Jtmi/h Nation ; efpecially aftee

the building of a Temple in S<»w«ri« falter the man-
ner o' that of JeriiJ'alim ) about the timet of Nehe-

mtah. by one of the Soniof Jtid* the High Prielt 5

who had married a Dauc.hter of Siinbitllat ( the Ho-
ro'ntr, Gorernour of StMariM under Dartus King of

Perfiu'). for whom his Father-in-law built a Temple
on Mount Geri^im. Hyrcaniui the High Prielt of
X\KjiWS about the year of the World 3941. took,

id iniirely ruined thitCity ; which lay delolafe, fill

../o-fK^f/'fGVt^f rebuilt it about 4033. and called it

StCeepi in Honour of Ati^uflut. The Temple of

Samaria wis <taiidm|i; in our.Saviour'i time, n a|)))e.ir)

in S. ?6/v('s Go<i)el : after our Saviour's Patrion, this

City rccived fl>eChriliian I'aith, by the Preaching of

Phthf the E' Aiigeiij}, about the ye.ir ot Chriit j?.

Siini.nth' Father of Herelie , was one ofthefenew

Converts, aid the Founder of the Gnojhckj. About

A)amo,^<tm0/, Parthtma, Ctpariffa, an lOand be-

longing to the Leifer Afia , in the touian Sea, near

lorua
i at being but five Miles from the neareil Siioar

of Epbfjui, and lixty fromCi(><»J, (now i'lo) to the

South. It it about eighty in Compah. It h<<taCiiy

on the Eall lide , which it a Bilhopt See under the

Arclibirtiopof iipy^/M/ ; fo pour, tlut it will (iarcc

find itsBiihop Bread : yet is thiiiUl.indrofruitrui.thae

ahnolt nothing can be planted, whicli the Earth will

not bring to maturity. The Wines of it are e.\cee-

ding pleafant i but for want of a Tr.ide and encou-
r.igement, the Inh.ibitants plant little more than they
uie. The Inhabitants were To |)owerful in ancient
times, that they managed a profperout Waragimft
the Efhefians ; and aftertvards againlt the Athenians
and Ml.'e/iaiii, about the year of i^om; 3 1 3 and tiie

eighty fourth rmpiad : tiil Pericles about the year
ot the World 3510. reduced them. Upon his depar-

1,1. Herod .igripta obtained this City as an Addition tiire, they reallumed their Liberty ; arid forced hiin

to his Kingdom from Caligula In the firlt ruin of

the Jiinjh Nation, ( under yefptfun ) this Nation

and City h;d no great fliare of the Calamity ; becaufe

I fup ofe , thf-y tided with tlie Hgmans in this firtt

Revolution agamit the Jews But in tr.e lecond, un-

der Adrian the Emr-erour, they aCledotherwife; and

about the yearotChrill 13 V were, toj^elher with the

;t>fr.', extirpateti by the Aims of that Prince. This

City liis ever lincc l.iin buried in its Ruins ; though

there are fome tew rcmimders of the i<»OT.ii<f4» Na-

tion to ih.s day in I'.iiejline and Grand Cairo, wiiere

they kceji tlieir Synagoc.uet and their ancient S.ici-

fices: Klix: i I'v at ,Vj.- m, now called jV.i/|/i/u,'!
, m

Palejlvn- ; V
' * relicieiicc o. their High Hrielt, wlo

pretei ds to !, o: th? Race ot Aaron.} But ;ollowinf»

L.iws and Rites, (ii'te-cut Irom thofe of the I'l-nta-

teiich ^ they have iicvcrtliclcft tii'- citecin or Hc-

ri-ticl(i amongtt tie 'rcit's. The Sam.iruanj of

Mount Ofr/^/w Wfic mortal enemies to the ancient

Chrijh^ns there, till the Knr»jxTOjr Jujnm.vi took

and burnt their Kin" Jidiaii, miA curbed iliem troin

time to time by very levere EctiCts. See Gtn^iw.

It Hoi;d thirty iivc Miles Irom ferujaicm to tl,e

North. Lonf» 66.40 Lat. 31 ^t i>r .<i fAr. puller

f.iith. Long. 69. 10 Lat. 31 30.

jbambalco, the little Iilands near the Peninful.i

of ju 'tfiii in AVh' .'ip.iirif in Ametica ; wlieie »',ood

Aiiibtr Greele is i:fticd up with great dexterity Ijy

the India II'.

S^amhaa. SiWih.ifim. a City on the North fi,!c of

the lllandot Birtuo m the liajl-lndies, which li,isaM

Harbour upon the Ocean ; ibi.ugh it lies ihuiy Miles

from the Shoar up into the Land.

^ambta, a Trovince ot Prufji/i, called by tlic Poles

^Vimlanfit ; one of thole twelve Co:iiuie$ , into

which Pnijjia was divuled by Venedi,

Princes) in 733. § Alfo aBifliops See n
'

biihop ot Gtie/na, mhofe Seat was .c

but n w united with the Bi(hoi;rick

ll'jrmcrland. It lies between the Bj^

the North, the River Pretei to the South

,

part of the Circle of Satingcn ; now und

of Biandertliurg.

i&anibiit, id/'*;, S<tt4, a River of U Cum-,

( one ot Its

the Arcii-

nn?fperg ;

ineiaiid lt

' irlaud 10

, > id was i

liie Duke

to be(iet',e their City nine Months beloie lie could take
it ; to invent the Battering l{ttm , and federal other
Enginet f.ir that pun»fe ; and even after this, tliey

fult.iintd fome other Wars. Their grcatelt Giory wai
Pytha^orai.the Father of Phiiofophy. Juno was their

principal Patronefs and Goddefs.in vihofe honour tliere

was a famous Temple aeded by them. This Illand

once (0 powerful, rich and populous, is by the Tur\t
( who are Maflcrs of it ) reduced to that mean and
depopulated condition.tliat a few Pyralcs dare land anJ
pluDilcr it as they pleale. So that ever lince 1676.
no Tiir k^duilf venture to live upon it, lelt he Ihouid
be c rricd into C.iptivity by thele Rovcisj a$ four of
liieni were then by Monfieiir Crtvdiier , a famous
Priv.iteer.

&\imogitljta , a Trovinceof the Kingdom oi Po-
l-ind

; called by the Inhabitants ^omoDjfca-Kenu
tola , by the Poles ^ainuOBha-Siemiai by the Oer-
uum ^amaitcn, by the Frtnch ^amogttte. It it

a very l.rgc Province; boui.ded on the North by
Curland, on the Rait by Lithuania, on the South by
frufj-a hucais , and on the Weit by the Bal:ii;'(_

Sea ; its length Irom Ealt to Well it thirty HyeGcr-
man Miles, but not of equal breadih. The principal

Totvnsii It are ^tOtttbf orUPamte), ftowiio
and IRoirienif i which lalt, is ilieC.ipital ofthui'iu-
vii.cc It was anciently divided into twelve Coun-
ties, iv<w info three; and overfpriad with d.irk thick

W'<K)ds. Yet it is a B.fhopi ick under tlie Archbiftiup

of Gil'Jna. the Bifliop having his Relidencea: H^'otnie
;

and ihi» Province is very often included in LttLii-

aina l.irp.ely taken ; tiic foi tunes uf whicii it has al-

w.iys followed.

iDaniOtcDC , or ^amoyedei , Samohda , a I'ro-

vincein the North Eail ot Mujco^y, upon thdFr«.jtvj

.Viv? , lying on both lides of the River Obb, whicli 't

fubje^t 10 the C$dr9 ; but m futh manner, that tht:

Peo])!c aie almoit titc. This is .1 pirt oi' the Ancieiii

Hcytitia uv Sartnatia -y and had lli> Name given tlieiii

by the Kujs, whicii llgnifies iiicUv^tfatere : it being

their Cultom to eat Mam LU^l.\ evm that of thtir

iiearcll Rel.itions, ( mixed with Venilt ;i ) to this clay.

They \uve no Cities
,
yet they are no waiidring Na-

tion ; (htir Cabbitu &• Huti ;irc built one half above,

and

I
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SAN (^61) SAN
with sn liole at the In the Reij-.n of Htfiry VI. it wai Inirnt by ilie Trend

Bnt Its ^reateft CalhiiTlly, wai the finMnfj of a Bre.it
Ship lielonRinR to Pope PmIIV. \n the verymtrv of
theHwen, wHich iirovedsni inctirahlt Mifthri"f: Tiic
Diuc/jin (ome degree contribttcd to flie a>ni;.|,.;oii
of thcfc MijfortunM , by llpitlinn ^ T"»''' orD.iy.-na-
lcitif» in it. Chat'les II honoured it, hv cic.itinn rd-
ifmrii. Baron A*)w^<«f«*rtf S. Scuts, \\kM\rx'^ihrt.
chnbrool^ mAV.ir\ 6\ SandwiJ', 'Ju\ \z ,gfio who
wMflain inaSiM-Kight. Af.fy jS. 107-. .„,il \\km-
ded'by K</ff'/«i(?nii I'lrtclt Son,

OTJBWt, S/in^/iyiir!, j4n[^iir'fi
. ,1 1{Wrr of fie

Lrff^r Afia, tt hi<;ll^)^f<*F' ii{ oiit < f (lie M nmMin Di,i-
djmus, and flowing throijph the GrV.i/c. Phy^iaS^^^
intb flic Eiixiyt't >>4 [n'iiitlyrtui:

'

N6\v (,'.'ii!cd\illo

und the otb«f beneath the Earth
,

top, which fervej both, for a Otwr and a CWinney ;

the Snow riting fometimesthe deiith of a Pike above

the Ea:th: tbey have ilfo Pa(ia(r« under the jsiotmd,

10 go from Caban to CaSan at fach timer; for fix

Montlisof the year they Inve a pcriHrtn:ilNr(;ht,and

the reft prrpetud Day. They have neither WooH nor

Corti i
their Food is Fifh i". iftl in the Wind and Sun,

H'itiey and Venifon ; tlieii- Cioaths are (he Skim of

Beafts drcfled with the Hiir m ; and fcwed with the

Nerves qf Besffts, inttead'of Thre:id ; whrub- by mix-

ing various Colours, they will fo diverlifie , asto re-

jjiefrnt Foreft Woilcs. anil Vfrrwers a< ttiey pl^afe.

They lie low 01 Statuit; hav» lirpe fl.tt Faces, (irtall

Eys, fliort Lepj, and wear their Hair very long. Till

of^ l.iTr4lity were Pa^an tdolsters. 'Whenllhe Dutch

in 1 5y?. tfifojvrred ihefe Co.t(h , there vrrc gre.it

f^X^'' i>if^i f ' M^f Jcii.i : ii* buMet is thirty
feiren Haltan 'MiW* W'elt of NiromnLa, and Ilx( j

nupWff of Idols up6n the Shoar ; of-»Hiich tliey F.itt of Herack,i, :i'iitrat'nl.\\iU.

(y two

vdjld fir.t fufferthe VfoUstiders to nrry atiy one a-

yiM-. i\y y have be(;n finn: Cf)nvtrtcd tr/Chiiftianity,

.lud ti. p* nd by crfietMMnnte? (atifht^j, who

was (rut '> tlfm by the 1J/^ lOfearim.
'

matwtata, tkC^tutal City of tbe ancient Com.t-

p, i;.i in'.t'n"* . whidT fitict Tlie times of Chriltiantty,

h.ith bfftl * Bifh(.i)««;'t findfer the Archbilhop of I'.-

ijU. A noted pl.irf for fii.vfrijj Rirlfh^ fa Utci.tn,

XW (^hncj't op flie Philipfine
Iflinds.

"€!amgito, Smii, Sii^r,h, a Rivrfand a Ctnic in
^{'W/^;jo, in the Kirtgdom of N«i//rt.

a*(picf<t, Opvtmim SucijitatlbrmM, Sti'mff.t , a
fmaH City in tlie R'lt^doAa of Nanfrr, i^pon the River
Airttgnn ; thittdtti Sp<tnijh LeagYits fiOrw CiUiKrra.
(a City of OldCnfiilc th theEalh"* ajld eirht f.ora

Will a Kommqiid Pa»fui ^amiK<itrtm'> ttic ojiijfleirincd' PatriArdi of 'Pampeune to the Nortli H.ilh tt

/;«;;rt<:?j. 1<row"iVl!n1fW''>«/rffV '^ ' ', -
(gian, Satin

f

, .1 Kiva- ot po'awl, whfcly ariljiiR

fioittthc (isrfitlnaii lyjciihtartis in thtf Bbi;tfffl of

Hz/'l^ijio ajid i\mn^'k'iim^iiilfe,ll{iiJ^'iihY'Prxc-

iniJlSir, and Jartjlutf, IvJo'rjrit's of fh.it Province j

and being by this time iJijnt^Wcd.'fcy fomj; other

KivcfSi cntrcthllie Ifjfer ^3%^; '3^ ii iupjomic

falU ititt> i1ieri//M/rf.
','

V ^^ '

^Mii, Sanaa, theOpvlal C'^ty onT\tYl.if^j 4-

r^bia, equal to Oamafhns ; aijdbein^ ff.ijfi] upon j

JUcnpitaiii , fml to ctijiSy a veij temi)i,¥;rf ;AV- .
"

hatwt fifty Miles from' t^c ncdScn. U ffit^a'n ^lup-

|iofeth it to be the (.imc with Plmy'i V^;,},^: __'^
,_'

fl^btCi^j or Sandiacb, a M.irket jovs'i< Jn t^he^

fkif*t in tti Hundred pf Nvri^iPith, iipq'u il-.c River

^tnrctrc, Sacrum CcrcYij, Sa(rti-''.v^.iut.i,fn, a

Town in the Dukedom of B<'r'r>'iii F,j.iCfj upim the

toyrei It ftands on In acfv,inced pou;ii1, ioMified

hcrctofote witii a Calile and other Woik,^ ; liTl it

was taken from the tlugmnot: in 157/. by F.iitiiiic,

md deinoliHird.
. ^ » ^

l&aiiDW), S-<"<i*CiW», a City o\v\e LeJprVeland,

in llm palatinate dfCrtffflfMi upoiithcRiver £>«-

Town.
^ngttfnara, Alefm, a fmall River in ;•? Pefer'i

Patrimony, in the 5f.)tes of Ihe Chn^'h in (taly i
wtich ariling near the Lake ./i B .(.iM//" , .md run-
ning South, fallsinro the iv>)7.,t«"'7 ,Vc.;j twenty
Miles from /(_iwf towaril Cnir.t I'l.'d'.:!.

%nnten, Santitl Caflral'\t^ri,Trii:.i>;tC..ilo>iij,

Xaittlius, Sante»4, a fhiall Town ^f £re,it Anti'iiiily,

In the Dukedom of C/t-ve; not fir from tli' ({'/wf

;

t*o Gfrwww Miles from tlie tfejel to the Weft, NV-
intgtien to the Kaft, and GcLkrs to the North. This

_wa>! the Birthplace of S. Nori'crt, the Founder o: the

Ordcr of the V>,tni'i'>Jlratr>ij'ian Monks.
^afitfrfnti .m Klmd of the '.Ire ''lyef1:^0 towards

liurope ; lixiy Miles iroin Ca>.J, ;, aiid about thirty

'in Cifcumfcvciice Called by the i^nacnti 77w<«,

Fh-Utera , ami Ctliflits. By ItMans, Sam.i .'
, n/r

;

w^hente come .V.j;«,'rt-i/w .ind V TOffms. Tt hnlithc
nattie belides <>l Go^/. Inhabited by, !.</',; .md
GavJllChnftiatis, c.ich under thfif i\'fpev'*JHve Bifliop

:

but tiie former au- fir the moft tmitieroas- It af-

fords Jio Sprinp.s nor Rivers , nor Com , and rot

niuchWine: being a dry parched Soil, troubled with

_. . Subtciraneoui Mines ol Sulphur, which fonietimcs

twkt , low ifds the Mountains ; ten P~,!'p: Milcis from break out into Fl.imes , and calt up Stonw into the

Cracvr to the South. It ILiiuls at the foot o\' t\ie Air with wonderful violence. B.irlty, Hirfo, Melons

Carp'>il>'t>inU\ili i well fortified, .mJ the Caj)ital ot iindCucumbers,are its ordinary prodn.'l; .ind Lintie

riie IVriUny in which it itands
' "** ^^ "- .[--••'.. < 1 .

<>tflnt)bain, a Town in theSouth-Eaft parts oftlie

JJleui It'i^pjit, upo:ia Bay of its own lume: fortilial

wilh. a CalUe

't'anUo, SW«»/», a City in J.ip.ui, wi tlic North

fide of 'he Ifland ol Kiphnia.

« nittiuiici), Hiitiift-e, is now .1 (luall CurpoiMtioii

on tlie Eafterii Coalt of Ks"' ; .ibove eif^ht Milvs

from Dover to the North, and the la.ne dirtancefiom

Canterbury to the Eaft. This Town fprung ui* out

of tbe Ruins of Hittutix, an old l^num City.; winch

f.dhng into decay unoer the S^.vowj, was intivrly ru-

ined by the O^nex. Saiuttt'uh (the D.iughterJ alfo

felt the fury of tlie 0>viet ; but flic gut up agaii), and

Li tl« Norman times was one of the Cimjiie /''» ts.

Ltfes Dauphioc of France, burnt it in 1 z 1 7. LJ-

u'.nd m. recovered it from auift-ChurcU in Cumer-

tuni ( to whicli it liad been given by Cauutiu the

Dane, when he w;u crowned King ofEngland, by ex-

change, ) and reunited it to the Crown oi England.

its'M.inufjiSure : for Water,it depeiids upon the Rain.

The principal Caltltj in it, are S. I%c/f.'.f/.iV.o p, Piy.

^9, .md Crotiri.

*aJttCtOT, rattinus, .1 River in Tiifcaiiy in Italy ;

which fpriii>;iYig out of the Apcnnim , and Howing
Nortiiwards by ImoLt, falls into the Po bene.itjj Ar-
^ci.ra ; twenty Miles above Kavemia to the Weft.

igahtcrrc, S.ir:riiiterfa , a Tr.ift in Picirdy in

France ; between T'ermaudois to the Eaft, and Arm-
eiu to the Well i in which are theTowns of P^roHwe,

Unye, NtJJe, and jSlom de Dier.

\i^ntO, X.wthns, a City and Rircr in P/'O^iVi, in

the LcJJer 4jl* ; it arifeth from Mount Ida , and

waHiing the famous City of 'JVeji, falls' into the A>-
clnpciago. Called alfo'by the Europeans, I! Scamvi-

dio; M it was Scamander by the Ancients.

"Santftls , tlie fame with SMtefre.
*

USaJiiA De toUotS lo<i ibauttOff, Sinus omnium
Sandorum % a Gulpli in Rrafil in South America :

which gives name to a Governmtiit or Provinc* there,

Aaa a ca'IcU
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cttlvi C4fitania dt la b^thia de todoi loj Smis ;

betwixt the Province of the Ifio ( Cafitmia
dm llhos ) , and tlut of Scrtttffe del Hy.
The Opital of All Saint t ii S. Salvador : ur.dcr the

Portiigue:(e.

^sntuliet , or Satiflit, Sanfiita, » fmall , but

Arong Town in Brabant,\i\ion the Schelde ; between

j^'nu'erp tuihe South , and Bergen »f ^tnte to tlie

Nurih, three Le.igues.

^aone, Savo , n lirall River in Campania di Ro-

ma, ill leah ; which flowing through the Ttira di

Luvoro, ( a Province of the Kingaom otNafhi

)

falli into the Tyrrhenian Sea, between Sinueffa a ru-

ineil City, and Volturno.

4aofn*,or Same, Arar, Savona, Sangona, a great

River in franct ; ciUedby the Italians, Sona\ it

arifetb out of Mount yaug* in Lorain, near Dornay ;

about twelve Miles from the Fountains of the Mo-
feile to tlK North- Weft j or m Baudrand faith.within

five ; .ind running Southward , through the upper
part of Franclie Cvmie , it watereth Gray | and oc»

neath it, takes in the Lcughon, ( a great River ) from
the Ealt. So it pafleth by Auxone to Verdun { abrve

which the Doult \, a great River ) comet in frcin the

Eaih . So paillng by CbaUon, Toruus, M'ptm, and

9 A R
Ebro, which is here covered with • Bridge; a little

above the Contluente of the Gutrva , aiMJ beneath
that of the Xalem. Noniut might jullly far of it

;

// tbi fertility ef tht Stil, thefleajantnejt of it$

Site, the beauty and tlegant* 0/ the Butldnigi of
ihiiCity hi duely con/idered i there can mthiit b*
deftred towards the imfrovimene <f it , tphtci) ts

wanting. The Houfei are for the meft fart of
Brick, tin Streets targe ana ofen \ fo that for ufe
and beauty , it is e^uat to the bejl City in StJain.

It has a Itrong Wall four Gates, a great number ot
Towers, oneCitladd. Icvcntcengreat Churches, tbiic-

teen Motuileriei, and about thice Miles in Circuit

:

the Air is very clear and healthAil, but inclining to
too much heat. It is a City of ^tnt Antiquity ;
having been a Rgtnan Colony, and in tbofe timet am
of the (principal Cities in £/>4m. In 381. there wat a
Council ulebrated here ; in which PrifciHianus was
condemned , who b.id a great number of followers
in Spain. There were alio other Councilt held here
in 5 1 6. S9i.and 691.PrudentiusXam of the ancieateft

Chriilian I«ri» Poctt^ wa a Native of thit phce,wlio
flourifhed in the fourth Century. This City wat re-

covered out of the hands of the Moors in 11 1 8. The
Archbifliopt See wat renewed in 1 3 1 9. It ttandt for-

mie Franche, it entreth aixl dividcth the City of ty two Sfanifh Miki from falentia to the North,
Lyons ; and fooh after falls into the ^lofne, which
(onvcys it into the Mediterranean Sea. Same de-

rive its Latin Name Sangona, from the Blood of the

Chrijiians, colouring its Waten at Lyons in the Maf-

ftcre that was committed upon them there in the

Reign of Marcus Aurelius, the Emperour.

4apien)a, an Ifland over agaitill the City Modin
ill the Morea : which gives the name of the Sea of
Sapiett3(a to that part of the Mediterranean , which

watereth iu Coafts. It wat anciently called Spagia or

Sphragia. The Corfaires of Barhary lye in Am-
bufcade behind this Illand for Veflels, that come from
the GUtph of Venice, ot the Coalt of Sicily.

^rs , a City of Armenia Major i and ano^wr
of Il'yricumi remnnbred in the ancient Geogra-
pfaiei.

^arabat, Herimut, a River of the Letter Afsa }

which arifetb in the Greater Pbryria ; and receiving

the Rivers anciently called Crya, Hitlus, ioi Padolm,
falb into the Bay of Smyrna.

/Cllie |^racni0. Some, deriving (he original of a Caftie

twenty i» from Patnftlum ^ and thirty eight from
tht Shoirt of the hbdtterrantMi. Long. 20. 10.
Lat. 41. 30.

Aaragofb. See^4ri^
{Mrbfock, or Jtacb^odkoi, San^ Pons,aTovn

of Germany, upon the River JUrj in the Borden of
the Dukedom ti Lorain, over againft S, Jean, Three
German Mikt from Denx-Ptutu , and nine from
Met:( to the Eaft. HeretofoK an Imperi.1l and Free
City of Germany ; but fell afterwards under the Duke
of Urain, and now in the haodi of the French ; al-

though not great , yet it i$ a fine Town ; of great
antiquity ; being mentioned by Antoninus in hit

bimrary.

fbattilU, tufitibar, an ancient Town of Aitun-
taniaCafiritmfiti tnemionedhf Ptolemy, and An-
toninus i and now in the Kingdom of Argier in Bar-
bary. Twentv eight Mil« from the Capital of that

Kingdom to the Weft. It i$ a confiderable Town

;

has a large Haven on the Mtditerrantan Sea , and

this people from Hagar and Ifinael, call them Haga-
renes tnd Ifinaelites. Others make them to be ^e-
feended fixim Cham ; and that they were the Inhabi-

tants of (he ancient Saraca in Arabia, C mentioned
by Ptolttny;) and of the Country whereof that City

was the Capital^ It is certain, they viere an Arabian

Iieople : and withal, that their Name in Arabick, fig-

4arc^, Affyria, a Province of A/ia , under the
Turks. See Affyria.

^arOlnta, Sandalions, Ichnufa, a great Ifland in

the Mediterranean Sea ; called by the Inhabitants^

Sardetma > by the Spaniards, Sardenu ; and by o-
ther Nations. Sardinia. In length from North to

South one hundred and ferenty Miles ; in breaddi

mfiefHobbers, according to the common pradlice of from Eaft to Well ninety ; in circuit five hundred,

their lives ; whidi they firft began to ilifcover in the It has eleven Harbours , ninety four Watch-Towen
fifth Century. Attaining in the courfe of time to fuch 'o preTcrve it from the "ntrlfifh Pirats ; and in the

an iiniverfal puiflance, as to over-run Syria, Perfta, Homan times it had forty two Cities : (in the former

Palejline, Egypt i part of Sicily, Italy, France, and Ages of Chnftianity eighteen Epifcopal ones) which

molt of the lilands of the Mediterranean , under are no'.» reduced to eight. The toft Nation that be-

H,i«f/ of theirownj and to withftand the united For- came Maftert of it , were the Carthaginians % from
CCS of Chrijlendom in the eleventh and twelfth Ages: whom it was taken by the Romans, m the hrft Pa-
till xhcTurkSf the Caliphs of Egypt, and the Sophyes mcl(,fVar, about the year ofRom* ^93. two hundred
of Perfta , breaking feverally into their Eltates; the

very n.ime of Saracen became aboliflied , only as it is

fomctimes now applied to Mahometans ; becaufe the

Saracens were Mahometans.

^arasoja , Cjefar Augufla, Vrbs Edetanerum,

Saldiibi, the Capital City of the Kingdom of Ara.

fifty feven years before the Birth of our Saviour. In
the Fall of the Rgman Empire, it fell into the hands
of the Saracens ; who in the fcventh and eighth Cen-
tury pofTefled moft of the Iflands in the Mediterra-
nean Sea. In 809. Pepin, Father of Charles the

Great, recovered this IlLnd out of their hands :

gon \\\ Spain ; called by the Inhabitants, S^aragofa ; which after tbu was the fubjcdofa long War be-

by the Italians, ibaragoja. It is an Archbilhops tween the Stato otGenoua ioiPifa ; till at laftPope

Sec, of the Creation of Pope peAwXXII. the Seat of Boniface VIII. granted it to ?amet II. King of Ar-

the Courts ofJuftice for that Kingdom, ofm Infui- r4^en, about i»6. who after many Wars obtained

fition, and an UniverHty, It itands apon the River the quiet poflfemon of it in ijitf. (or a Hoffman
faith,
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filth, in 1409 ) E»er JinCe, R has Iieen in fh.it Bifliop of tliii Seif, m itiB. Fintlhedbjr Bridtort tlik

Family; FTt<(critk,\\-h«t aifo gi»en it the Title of third Bilho|) fiom Pmre, in n\%. which it one of

\

a Kingdom. The Soil is wy fruitful ; but the Air

eijailly unhealthtui, or prftilential nther; infomuch

that the Ccmmen-mealth and the F.mpereurs of the

Komani bunittKd fuch perfbns to this llland, as tliey

defired to liavedead wifhotit Sword or Poyfon. The
Kivers Cedro and Tirfi divide it into two parts, called

the Cape He Lt^odori and Cap dt Caghari : for its

fertility, it was called the Nr/r/e tf Rums by f^aieri-

ui Maximm ;
yet thole pirts of the Ifland to the

North and Ealt are mountainous and barren. The
rcit arc Alj^her , Cajiel Aragme/i , Bofa, Ojlagni,

Terra Sova, Sacer and Iglefias. A Vice- Roy for tlw:

KiiiR of Spam p,<otern$ this Ifland.

JMrOira. See Sofia.

ttatWa , the ancient Metropolis of Lydia in the

Lejfer Afia. Not to (peikof its being theCapital of

the Kingdom of the famous Gyget , Cyrui we find

took it in the tifly ninth Olympiad, and with it Tub-

mittcd all L;<'i<i tohisRmpire. In the (ixty ninth

Olympiad, about the year of l^e 150. Arijltigorai

with twenty Athenian Ships took and bunit it. Af-

ter this, it was rebuilt ( and p.ifled under the Empire

of the Greekf. In the year of Homt ^40. Anttochm

conquered it. In S. John the Apoftit't time it re-

ceived Cbrijliamty ; but for its inconftancy tiierein,

became one of the Subje«fts of his Hevelatiem j and

now utterly ruined. It was a Bi(ho|)t See.

j^arOunt, Planafia, nn Iltand on the Coaft of Pro-

verice, in the Mediterranean Sea.

Sftn, Sarvut , a River of the Loip-Countriei

:

called Sara by P'huintiui Fortunatui ; by the Ger-

mam, Ole iPaarr ; by the French, Hare ; it arifeth

the greated aad> molt beautiful Churches in E^
gland. Having twel— Gates , fifty two Windows,
three hundred hxty / ; Pillari great and fmall , at>
fwerfng to the Months, Weeks, and Days of the year.

The glory or' this Diocefe was the moft Learned and
Induttrioos Bilhop John Jemel ; confecrated fan. 1 1

.

I J 59. died Sept. 13. 157 1. In 1 1 s^. Patrict(H' Eih
rtux was created U»t\ vf Salnbiiry , and hiiSon
IVilliam fucceeded in that Honour. In H97. IViU
turn Long-efpee, ( a N.itural Son to Henry II. by llic

bf.intiful HJamond) marrying Ella, the Daugiiter of
William d' Eurcux, had this Honour. In 1 j?}.
tVtlliam (f Montacute, Kinf^ of Mun , became the

filtii Earl j whofe Male Line in four Ucfcenit enjoyed
the Honour till the year 1418. when it paffed to Ri-
chard Nevil, who married Eleanor, tlie Daughter of
Thomaj Montacute. Lord Chanceilour. In 1471.
Georve Duke oi Clarence, ( fecond Brother to Ed-
ward IV. ) had it in Marriage with ICabfl, Daughter
of /(ifAW JVeri/, the fecond Earl of that Line.' In
1477. Edmard ( eldelt Son of R/e/j^rrf HI ) married
Ann, the fecond Daughter of the faid Richard ; and
had this Honour. In 15 14. Margaret Daughter of
Cfor^e Duke of Clarence, was by Henry VI U. crea-

ted Countefs o{ Saliibury. In i6oj. Robert Lord
Cecil, was by Jamei I. created Earl oi Saliibury : in
which Line it itill is.

^arlat, SarUium, a City oiAquitMn m France,
in the Province of Periiort ; which is a Bifliopt See,

under the ArdibifhoporB««r</r4«jr. It ftancfa upori
a River of the fame Name*, one League from the
DWffnne, ( betwixt the Dor</()gMe and the f^e^rr, at

in Mount yange, m the Borders dl Lorain and Alfa- it were in an Ifland ;) eight from Perigutnx t» the

na J near the'Town ofSalme : and running North-

ward, it watereth Sareci, Sermerdm, S. Jean, Sarf-

terg : and a little above TVirr from tiie South-Eaft

talis into the M»/fife.

itoarrpta, an ancient City «)f Pheemcia, in Syria :

which was a Bifhops See under the Archbifhop of

7>re : Now called Sarafendi or SaPhet. The Pro-

phet Eliai miraculoufly augmented the (f^idomiOjl,

anid raiTed her dead Son to life at this place , ac-

cording to the Hiftory of the Old Teftament.

^arsalTo, or hUr doSargaffi, is that part of the

Ocean, which lies betwixt the Iflands of Cape l^erde,

the Canaries, and the Continent of /</rif4 : fo called

by the Portii^ue^e.

jbarsatl;<a, the Afiatick Tariary, a »aft Country

in Afia.

^artfbury, or |fc«lifbur?,or Ncip Sarum,Saris-

heria, Sorvtodunum, S-irviodunum, Severia , is the

principal City of l*iltfhire : feated in the North-

Well part of that County, near the Borders of

ffampfhire and Dorfetjhire ; upon the Rivers of WiV-

lei, and AUn, united into one Stream; and falling

prefently into the Avon'm fuch fort, as that molt ot

the Streets of this City have a Stream commodioufly

runniuR through the midit of them. This was anci-

ently a hsman Town, by the name of Sorbiodunum

South-Eaft. and thirty from Bourdeaux tothe-'Nbrtli-

Eaft. Made a Bifliopi See, by Pope John XXfl. in
1317. by the change of its indent BenediHine khm
bey into a Cathedru j havin({ before been a part oftha
Diocefe of Perigmeux. It u fo ftrongly fituated, aa

to withftand two Sieges in the Civil Wart in itfja.

jINraiatio, and Saurematia. This fait Region,
in ancknt Geography, was divided itOo Sarmatis

Afiaties, Biiroftts,m Germanica. Sarmatia Afia*
tiea, lay properly towards the Borden t^ Bnrope and
AJiai with the Northmi Ocean to the North , the
Pontus Enxinus to the Sooth, Scythia to the Eaft,

and Sarmatia Europ^ta to the Welt : now contained

in the Northern Mufcovia, in the Provinces of
Stm^eda, Duina, Ptrmihf, Lueomeria, &c. Sar-
matia Buropea had for Bouiids , both the oiKer Sar-

matia't, with the Buxitu Sea ; making now l{uffia.

And Sarmatia Germanica took up the greateft part of
the prefent Kingdom of Poland : being divided from
the European Sarmatia, by the Nieper to the Eait

;

from the Borders of Germany L7 the Fiflula to the

Weft ; from Dacia by the Neifier and the C4r^«.

thian Mountains to the South , with the Baltick, Se4
and the Gulph of finland to the North.

{toacnagans, Samagan,Sargans,Serlandt, a Town
and County in Switzerland, fubjett to the fevcnSc-

feated on a high Hill, and therefore deiiilute of Wa- « nior Cantons. The ancient Sariinetei dwelt here.

ler. Kjnrick ( King of the fVeft Saxons ) was the S^atno.Samum, a River and a City in the Hither
firft of that Race who potlefled it, after a Defeat of Principato in the Kingdom of Nri^/«j ; which is a

the Britains in 513. Canutut the Dane much da-

maged it by Fire, in 1003. In the Reign of tyilti-

am the Con<mrour it recovered , after Herman Bi-

thop oi Shirburn had removed the See hither ; whofe

next Succellbr Ofman built the Othedral. WsUiam
the Connueroiir fummoned hither all the States of

England , to take an Cith of Allegiance to him.

Since thofe times the City is removed Northward, and

«ome down into the Plains nearer the Avon, Here

there was a ftccnd Cathedral begun by l{ichitr4 Poore,

BifliopsSee, under the Archbifhop of S^/fmo ; and a
Dukedom belonging to the Hnufe of the Barberini.

It it feated p.ntly in a Plain, partly on an Hill ; and
has a very ancient Cattle belonging to the faid

F.imily ; its diftance from Salerno , is thirteen

Miles to the North , eight from Nola fo the South*

and live from Noeera. This City (lands in the Bor-

ders of the Trrr4 di Lavoro, near the Fountains of thtr

River Samo ; which divides that Province from the

Principato , and then falls into the Bay of Naples j

tiva
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hie Miiei from Caflel' a f4*rt to tl^e Mor(b.

4^rsiUOI0 finus » the Gu|ph of Emgis. Sec

•«tfina, a City in the States of the ChitMt m
Itdly, upon the River S*«o j which is a Bifhopi Sep,

!inder.theArcht)iftio|)or^^efffM; finall. ABd»bnoft

S A V
«Binudo, SoMtilum, ajqmn in theDukeilom of

Modend in ba(; j ten Milfs frona Modetu to (Ik
South, whichha a Tcry ftrong Caftfe. Called by the
French, S*l]kvil.

•eflitm, Sajhua^ a City t^C^ifpaJeeia, mentioa.
cd by Antomnm i. which is a Bilhop* Sec. undee the

folate. It Itands in RomaHdioU, in the Borden «f Archbilhop of Cefarea \ between it to the North, aixl

the Dqkodojns ofFlortMce, and t^iww; twenty

foqr Milei frpm Rimini to tiie Weft. Thf apoeot

Foet pl^uUHs was a Native of it. Tlwre was a Synod

held here in M9:.
«artrc, &»rM, »Rvitr<^ France, which flrifeth

in tlie BoTfler* of Nornja^/ , . C which it feparates

fiom le i'trcbe ) and running South, wafereth Alen.

foM : then entrini; M«t)r, aqd palling Ai<n,(, ( the

Capitfil of it ; the Uhj poipes "in. So p.ifllng into

jinjtH, the rp«;ll Loire tails into it from the Eait a-

bove Angrrs ; a little beneath that City, they fall in-

the Mtyetme ; which laf^ falls into the great Loire

at Ir^MuU, twelve Le^ues above Ndtues. It is

written by Bsuttrmul, Sartt.

lym» to the South thirty two Milep ; two hunditd
from Ancjra to the Eaft. S. Gt«gorj Ha\ian:{trt was
BiftopotthuSec: who contributed funder T(>«#//^
the Great) fo very much to the Eftablifting the C«-
tholick Religion, then opprefled by Aritnifm, both
by his Learning and Piety.

«atalia, .<4//4/i4,aMaritim City in Pamplylia,^ Pro-
vince in Ajia Minor, mentiqnea by P/o/fmy; Itisaii
Archbifliops Sec, and the Metropolis of that Provjiyre :

by the Twl{s called SM*hdb, by the Italians SatMlia.
Built b^ Httaliu (.1 liing) at the Mouth of the Biver
Cefirum at Cttarailui j on the Eaft-lide of Mvunc
Maficym, to the North of the Ifleof Cj|/>r«^, qpoQ
a Bay of i\ieix(\t Name- The Turki are at this day

^arofti oU , a Corporation in tViltflsirf in the careful to rep.iir the Fortifications of it and the Caftlc,

Hundred of Alderbury • honoured with the Ele<Sion in which their Governour re^s^ having a good 41a-

of two Membetv of Parliament. ven, and being (reqi|ented by <hf e>p»fea» Merchants :

^ifWklt. or T^nrpint, Vrfanius,3 River of the But notwith^oJir^ all theu ca)?f-iv^ll into the hand*
Ltrntr tfyngary ; which arifeth near W^in , or of the Pirats, in the beginniq^ of^ Century j who
VdtllAWRi >nd running SouthpE.#, according to

our later Map»,4«ffcth thro?«h the North end ot the

Lake oiBaUton: then through Alba HfgfJjt: foby

^imkf, Sivmhwn, and ^frhadtl, it pafte^ beneatii

P4t4fiti into the PsHubft&vcGtrmaH Miles, below

Sm(0a,f^tma Nova, Strpamn, Sere:(4»a, a Ci-

ty t^Httrwia in W>; >n the Borderr of the States

ofGeadfM. towards iMcMj near the IViouVli of the

Kivcr M^rif, and uod^r the States of Qtmua;
iHtal^ k a Vifbopt Sac. vndflr the Anbbintqp

of J^Si. , .bat Mwnpt froqn his JurifdiAion.

Th»»M^ir : frrw* «v oat of thq Ruins ofi^wn , an

«q(nt 4(|tln«9>City ; feptfl^ three Miles from it to

the SiphMi : the fiift»o|jfi<* dt vMt was by Pope Ni-

cbqlfl^ IWOVfi to S*r^4>i« in 1450. It is defen-

ded bv^PHchaftd a Wril, wiih an ancient Caftfe»

flaohcdwitbiwr Towers: Dpon an adjoining Hillk

if aftfta^vA S4n(fmrli4, yhich 'wholly com«i^
S4»'^fflM, fitiiit by C^THCfit , who mide liijnfelf

MafMr jflf the City of l^e» : a^cphis death, it p«f-

ftd^niClmUt VI, «f Prow*, fram him to tlve Pukm
nfJVftiiw. ««) (ato the fUtrentwet : from whom
CMetWlr9(Prmci .T<iCQveP¥l it ; whofcGovw-
nour(ikiiMOtbe$r'?«M</«> It liei> thirty four Miles

from 4,iW4 tojAi9 Notth-We(^« and almolt (ixty from

QMieuff (d the SQUth-Ea(f<

of the Pirats, _^ , ,, ^^ j , ..^
treated it very fe«er«|y, Cong"?^.'5o" JLat- sS.'s^The
I'fcfcnt City Itands a.fow Mtfcs nwc fO the Ealt thaa
the old Attalia.; which was flcarw the Maiinitaij»»
and (Hither. froiii (lie Jlivcr totjia W^ft.: whereas the
preleiit ftandi at thp very m^Mt^ of the River. The
Ancients prcfcrr'd HnUh Uefopc |licbes, and buUt 011
li^hgroHnds: ijic Utttr Ages »rsfcning Trade and
the convenience of water, -li^nc gf^ifirally iwwved
tlieir dw£llit\g» nearer the gr<«t Rivii^rs aud Spa fhtMn.

Vatorcttc, anapcient Watliki^fecfplc of tliciV-
^/j/'»^;v<./M?4: meotiBqed h!y,.*«/»«»;, ,and dcfoibcd
to liMc d<t|piy the pfe pf.Goiyi and Silver.

*atcamn, a Kingdom in j.ipan, on the South-fldc
of the IHinJ x,m»4 i which iui a City of die fme
Name.

*atrf«no, a ruin'd City in the BafiHcate, in the
Kin&Joiu qt bUftfet, in the Borders of the Htiitr
PrmcpMt

} which has yet left its Name to the
River Cectn^Hh now c.illed // C^ciiM and di SatriMo.

^^, ? grea; City in I'm/U,. built in a barren
Plain; witJnn lialtf o^ Mount Alum tut; two Mile»it»
comiwfif, well W-iIlO, thuily iwwlvd, and foe want
ot IiihabiUiits much decayed. It wasbuilc by tlie Sti'

rdcens, »i the, Priy;«sj report ; anJ I ince rebuilt by
thtni. Long. 85.00. Lat. 95. 50. Sec Sir JoIju Chat>.
dw'i Travels. Pag. 386.

^t4to|»U, Sehjiofelu, Biofiuriat, Giga»Mim,
%»$, Stmt, a Tribe, or ff^^ , of the AJiatie/i an ancient City of ttie Province of Men^rtlia m AJia :

Joftft' i within the Mouptai^i Umut •* now called "P0'> the linxme Sea.

eim\*lgit4.

iU9 Mn#«nt, GandMeti/b Agtr, a ftroiig Fort

built by the Spwiardi , four Leigues firom G»nt to

the North ; and taken by the Htllmderi in 1^44. who
iiai have it.

H»gg|rt» Saffarit, Plubtmnt'twrit Libyfinis ntva.

«auOe, Saida, a River of France, wlijch falls into
the Marue.

Che *alJC, S^ut, » great River, placed by Pto-
lemy in Pannonia ; now called by tl* Qermans Die
Sam, by thefm;c/jand ll)igUJh ihe S<ve. It arifetb

out of the JuiiaH Aifes, in the Vpftr Carnioia ;

n City in tl» North part of the Ifl.ind of 54r</im4,cal- /t:*rce three Gertruin Miles from l^ol^atia to the NtMth:
led by the Inhabitants Sacer. It ii a great and plea

fant City, but not ftrong ; fcated in i Plain, and de-

fended by a CalUe : it fprung up out of the Ruina of

Tmritana, an old !{pmaH Tiiwn , twelve Miles from
it to the South. In 1 44 1 . Pope Eitgeniuj IV. .remo-

ved the Archbifhopi See, from Turritana, to St^-

jari ; it Hands eighty five hrtUan Miles from ((tlori

to the North-Welt
•affrKase, a Village in Dauphnt in Franet, at

the toot of tlie Alpts , near the Confluence of the

Jfere and the Drac : remarked for bmt Curiofitics in

ti^ Caverns of a Rock there.

and flowing Ealtward through Canuola , witereth
Cramiburg

i where it is a conlidfrable River, though
not lar from ito Uftid. It watereth LabacJj, CtUey,
.Hid n^ia. Then cntrjng Sclavmiis, (which it divides

trom Croatia, B»fm,t, and Servia ; ) and pallingby
^4gr<^, Gr4dit\k:h Poffigd, ( at four Hungtrum
Mik) diliance to (he South; to Belgrade, it there falla

into the Z>4M«^ei attcr a Courfe aTabout three hun>
drcd Miles, as Or. JiroimUith: ithii feveral conlider-

iible lllanrJs made by its Stream ; infbme of which
the Homans had cotifiderablc Towns ; particularly in
&>/7«t,-^ncar .^•y<^ri«. The Waters of the Dambe

appear
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.ippf .ir wliitr, 3i-d troubled : tlibfe of the S,ive 01 the ediy ruin'd

;

) nnd llandi in the Bay dalle Spefif, wL.'tli
' " ' makei (he beft Harbour in all the Me</.Trrrj«M».

TJ'hw Port of Ssvma was ruined by the Sutus, hecniife

the Frevch demanded it to malce it a MjR.izine for

Salt: Andrew Dona had before begun iliis Work, by
finking two great Veirels in the Mouth of it lo.ided

with Earth : and (ince, they have wailed it up with
Mafons Work to make it for ever ufelefi. This City

ftands twenty five Miles from Genoua to the Weft,and

conlr.iry are blick and more clear: This and (he

Dr/ive indol' between them that tnoft fruitful Coun-
try ci lied Sc/jwnjrt.

'

jfrabcrnt, cr ".i^irn, Tabcrrm Alfjtix, a Town
i n /tlfatia ; c.illed hy the Germjiis Elftt ^ihcm, and

by the Fifwh ,WVr»f ; under the Bifhop oi'Siraj-

hiirg, and his ufual Relidcncc. Antoninm mentions

thisPlace in his Itinerary : It is a ftrong and iwpulous

City; had heretofore a very ilnng > altle, which ii frtiln ^/iwrfd to the Ealt

now d:mo1i(hed ; and it is feated upon the River Sorr,

near the Borders o' L»-ahi : four Miles from Stras-

biirg to the Welt, and from lla^enaie towards Ntncf.

The L'ltbertms were defeated before this Town in

1525 by /f«r/w»»ji Duke of Loi-aw. It yields very

good Wine. § Thtrc is a fectJiid, Saverne, in the

PaLitinate of the Hhme in Germany, upon the River

Er:h»ch called by the N itives Bei-^ Z^bern, to di

ib^tonntertiS) an ancient Town, one League from
Twi/ in Loratne where in the year 859. in the Reign
of Cbitrlcs the BaldK- of France, and P. Ntcbolad,
a Provincial Council was celebrated, called by the name
of CmcilimH ad Sapmarias.

9tmx,Sur.i, a Village, and a River which falls into

the Mofeile. See Soiir.

fbmta, ijaiiria, a City in the LejferAfia-y which

flingiiifh it from nhein Z^abertt ; a Town in the fame is a Bifhop's See, under the Archbifliop of Icanium ;

I at the Confluence of tlie Hi»ne and and ftands in South GaUchia near I'Jidia.Province, lituated

the F.rlbiicb.

^aMQlfano, Savili/inum, a great Town in Pied'

mont, upon the River Ma^ra ; under the Duke of

S.ivoy: between Fojfano to the Eaft and Salu:[-{o to

the Welt, five Mifcs fro» either.

$iatfO. IJffis, Sapii, a River of Jm/> ; which

fprinp.eth out of the Apennine, in tfie Florentine

ktrninndtob, twelve Miles from Sorfma ; and flow-

ing throuph Romanr.tn properly <o called, wafheth

S,rrfina a.y\A Sefetia ; and falls into the ^</r»<</;c<;,Sca

live Miles from Cervm to the Well.

^H\xn}t, Sedera, a River o^' France, mentioned

by I'enanttiit Ftiftunatiis; which arifeth in Berry,

and llowinf^ through Solcgne avA hUifon, (four

Leagues beneath Komoreiiitn ) t.ills into the Cher.

S'nult, Salens, a Calf le and a County in France.

The Calile is feared in the Borders of the Dauphtue

and ye.dnj'mois; (even Le.igues from Carp:ntras to

the Fait, and four from Apte in Provence to the

North; from this Ciltle the adjacent Country is

called the Cointe de Sanlt.

^anmont, Saliias Mons, a Town in the Diocefe

of l'4rij in France.

5?«umur, Salmiirtum, .1 City of France , which

h.is been cilted rruncum : it is feated in /Uifnu upon

the River Loyre, over which it has a long Stone

Bridge ; eight Leagues liom Atigtcrs to the Fait.

Ihtriiede a fmall River tails near ic into the Loyre.

It is a plealiint City upon an Hill ; having a itron«

Calllc, and not built .ibove (ix hunihed yc.irs lincc.

This, whilit the I'loteltant Religion was lutfcred in

France, was imployed by them as an Univerlity. The
Oratorinm have now a Ci)llege at it. It has been

anciently honoured with four or fife Synods Taken

from the Hu%uenots m id^' An Imigeof the B.

Virgin there now is faid (o do Mir.icles.

ffiauna, SipnJ, a River of R.mandioU.

^aunot, Saloiienfis /l%er, a Territory between

the Seile, and the Nir.i, in the Diocefe of Mct:{ m
I- ranee.

datolaic, Savolaxia , a County in Sweden in

i'lntand , between Kskjiolm to the Ealt and la-

vajihia to tl.e Well, Carelia to the South, and

Mufcovy to the North : in which there ii no place of

note.

^abona, Save, Saona, a City of Ltguria ; called

by the Inhabitants Sana, by the Sfawards Saona. It

is le.ited in the. States of Otnoiia ; and is a Bifhops

See under the Archbifhop of Mtltn ; very populous,

defended by two llrong Callles, with five Gates, and

divers line ChurclKS ; ilie fecond City of note in the

States of Genoua. The I'opa Gregory VII. Jultus II.

and Stxtut IV. were all its Natives. It had a very

convenient Harbor, (which the Genoiiefe have delign*

j&attllfa, Sebaftta, anEpifcopalCityinC<f/i^.«</0fi«

in the Lejfer AJia. Long 67 3->. Lat. 42. 30.

4)abbp, Allobroges, Sapandta, Sabaudia^ a cele-

brated Sovereign Dukedom in Europt ; called by t!ie

Natives Savoy, by the Germans Sajfoy, by the Spa-

tiiards Saboya It was Of old a part of GaUia Nar-

boneiifis ; and (he North part of the Counfry polief.

fed by the /lltobro^es : on tiie North bounded by ^al-

la's, (or IV.tlliJJerlandt >, Siintxerland, and Gex ; on
the Welt by Beun^y, fcp,ira.ed from it by the {{i-jjiie;

on the South by Oauplsne ; on the Eaft by P. e imsnt

and the Dukedom ot Milan ; a part of it reachiig Ix*

yond the A pes. The whole is covered by valt high

Hills and Mountains : and as it is tlicreby made hc.ilth-

ful, fo it is gencrjilly barren ; the Valleys e Kcepted.

There are fomc Mines in ir, and a great deal of g.iine.

Divided ordinarily into lix parts \ viz. Savoy properly

fo citied, Get.cvoii, KUurtemie, Taratnaiji-, foffiii^m

;

and Chahlais. The Inhabitants are dull of air,)r( h;n-

lion, and no great Soldiers ; the chief City, G:?;- 04,

is a Free State ; the belt under tht- Du.ke ot Snvoy is

Charnl'iry or Cameraci. The Conqueit ol this Coun-

try tor the Hom.rns was begun by Cn. O'tnitnis Abe-

mbarbas, in the Year of t{omj 6^1 : one hundred

and nineteen Years before tiie Birth of our S.iviour.

Ne^o hrit made it a Honun Province. At the fall of
the Roman Einpirc, it became a p.irt of the Kingdom
of Ruvgundi ; and under t{pdopl' the lalt King was

united to Germany. In the year 999, Berald ot Sa-

xony fled hither and fettled ; whole Son {Him'^ert)

w.is by Conradiis SMiciis made Earl ot MJUt\iice, ,1

T wn in this Country, in the year i. 27. From this

beginning by Conquelts and Marriages, this Family

bcame lo co:jliderablc, that St^ijmond the Emperour

Created AmaJve (the eighth in the Line,) Duke of
Savoy, in the year 1397. (.or as others, in the year

1416.; yiiior AmadiclX. the prcfent Duke of Sa-

voy I fucceedtd Charles Emanuel his Father, in the

year 1675 : being then a Child ol nine years of Age;
the thirtieth in this Lim.\ and of (he H^man Citholick

Religion ; his ufual Rclidence is at I'urtn in Pied-

mont: where he declared W.ir againlt France 'iwt./^,

1 690 ; in Conjunction with the Confederate Princes.

But has lince loll a conlidcrable part of his Domi-
nions.

^autie, or Saidve, Salvia, a Town and Viguerye

or Provjlfhip in l.angtiedoe ; in the Diocefe oiKJmes,

upon the River l^idomle ; ,idt>rned wiili an Abbey ct

the Beneditlincs (inte tik-ycar loio.

ibaw, the Save.

j&a|C-miiiit)en)am. a Market Town ii| the County

viSutfolk.,\n the Hundred ot Plumc^att : u{H)a a finall

River, not far fiom the Sea.

jc^a^oiif.

'.ft
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*aj:ont», Saxonia^ by the Germans cillfd Sacbftn, tlicir own Cpnquelh info the fcwn Kiiigtlomi ofKent,

in the feveral Ageithat are pall (incethc y<«i»<w/ Em- the South Saxons, Wejl Saxons, Ea/i Saxmi, Edit
pire, Iras had very (littercntBoundi: but the Brevity of Angles, McrciaioA Northumberland. Tlic fiVlt w
this Work will admit only of its prefcnt State. To which, Krnt, wai fet up by Hengijl in 455. cont.iin-

takc it in its largelt Acceptation, it contain! two of ing the County of lC«ir. That of the Suuh Saxons
the Circles of the German Empire ; called the Vfper contained Sujfex and Surrey ; and beg.in in tiie Hcrfon
and the Lotver Circles oiSaxony : the Loiver Saxony of /£//4, who arrived in Britain a liitle be ore ilic

contains ihe Pukedoni! of Br««/«'ie^, Limeburg, death of Hfw^;y? in 488. The Kingdom of the »W/
Magdeburg, Breme, Mecklenburg, Holfatia and Saxons took in Carnival, Devon/hire, Somer/et/l}irr
Laiienburgi the Principalities ofF« </<?», and ff4/for- Derfet/lme, H'ili[ljire, Berkshire, and Haif/p/hirc
(lad, andthcBiflioprickofH»W</fc«wi: which Coun- commencing about the year 519. in the Perfon 01
tries lie between Wejlphalia to the Weft, the Vfpeir li. Cerdicm. The Kingdom of the Eaji S.ixoiis .id-

Saxony to the Eait and South, and Jutland and the vanced next, about the year 517. under K Erch'en-
fid/ric/I;. Sea to the North; aU defcribed in their pro- weme; t.iking in M</«/.VJ?x, Ejfex, and p.irt ol H.r.--
per Places. The ^'/yer C»>c/* of .Sdjfo/^ contains the ford/hire. Towards 547, Ida, Governour of A./-

thelPrincipalityc ... .. , ...^ ,„.., ^„„.^,.,-,„,„^ ;„^
Lujatia and Peland -, on the Nortii by the Baltic^ Northumberland ; with tlie Southern parts of Scot-
Sea; on theWett by the Lower Saxony; and on land, as far .is to Ednibwgh. About 575. Vlfa
tlie South by Tranconta and Bobemta. The Eledo- King of the Eafl'/lnnla^ cltaMiflied a Kingiloiii in
rateofS(Ofo»y is a Province of G« >«!»;;', in the t/'/i- Sofolk^, Sujfvlli_, »nA Cambridgjkire. And laltly
per Circle of Saxony : bounded on the Eall by Ln- towards 580. begjn the great and inland Kingdom of
fatia ; on the North by the Mart^wfate of Branden- Mercia, under K. Oidda, wliofe extent is afe.idy rx-
burg, and the Princi|Mluy of Anhauli ; on the Weft
by the Dukedoms of Briinjtvick, and Hajfia, and on

the South hyh'ranconia and Bohemia. Thepjrincipal

Town of it is iiitteburg. This Eledoral Prince has

the (ixth Place amongit the Eledors, and his Rcfi-

dence at Drrjdtn. In the year 1 651. Jolm Georj^e I.

Eieiilor of Saxony, divjdM this Duchy between hit

four Sons. The Ancient Inhabitants were tlie Lom-
bards : As thefe and the Pranks went South upon their

prelfed under tlie word Mergia. This Heptarchy by
the fuccelles ot Egbert the iStli. King of the w;-//
5.IX0HS, (who had followed abroad the Wars ofChanet
the Great, and began his Reign about the year 801.)
united in one Mtinarcliy under him, by the ye.ir 8

1

9

Whereupon the name of Heptarchy was fupwclled ;
and K. E^^bert by a fpecial Edid.witli tlie coiKurrence
of the Itatcs of the whole Realm convened at »;«-
cbejier m 819, ordained, that the Kmgdom and

ConquelJs made in the Roman Empire, fo the Saxons Country (hould be called Anglelond or Enzlehnd
followed fhen-i ; and took Polfeiiion of their Ancient (whence Englaitdjby reafon himlelf was defccnded from'
Seals as far as the Hlnne. They were with great dif. the Angles : So ii^ierr was the (irit King of England.
hculty Conquered by Charles the Great, about the ftcafato, tlie lower p.irt of the River Sarno in'
year 785. alter thirty years ofWar with them. Wm'. Italy.

ktndus their laft King being made by Charles the €ifascn. Scagtnfe Promontorium, ilie nioft Nor-
Grcat the firft Duke of Saxony, upon his embracing thernCaiieof^w/rfw^/j it) hfty eight degrees o'' Liti-
thc Chrillian F.iith. From him are defcended all the tui!e oyer agaiiift Gotteubwg in Smeden ; ten Damfh
Kings of Fraiw, fince Hi^h Capet; the Kings o:" Miles from .<4'^tr^ to the North -Eaft, ai«l from Got'
Denmark,, of the Houfeof OWwi/iw^

; the Dukes of /f./wrir to the Weft. There is a Village ne.ir this Cine
Burgundy and Savoy ; the Marquefles of Montisjerat, c.illed ^k,iine. '

'

and many other Noble a«dlIluftrioiisK,imilies of liiitjr *cnla, Scalis, a City in the Kingdom of Naples
Note ; fo that tliis Perfon feems to have inherited W- in thv Ihtljei Pnncipato ; which is a Bilhop's See iin-
brah.m'$ Blelllng as to this. This Dukidom is lliil der the -Archbiihopof y^wi.j//i' -, but this Birtiomck is

in the f.ime F.imily : tho there w.is an In(eiruption of unite I for ever to that of Havello,{{om whidiit lt.inds
two hundred years, beginning in the year 1 1 80 and one Mi e, and two from Amalji .- it is very final] and
ending in the year 1413. To this Illuifrious Hoiife, li.is not ,ib.)ve one hundred and fifty Houles ; (tandiiiif
Get many in a great degree owes the Reiorm.ition

;
on an Hill at the Foot of Mount Cima ; aiid he.eto-

whicii begun by Luther here but tor 'j/oi.n Fredcric!i_ fore troin that called Cama.

f the thirtieth Duke) hadbeenftidtd ini s Rife. Jchn <^.Cila. ^armo;ca, Amycli, Daphne, a Port of
George III. the

i
refent Eleiftnr is the tlitny fcventh Buiynt.i in the LeJJer AJi.i; upon the ToractanBol'.

Duke from Wittikindm : and the twclith lince the phorm or Strcights of Contlanttnople, beyond Chal-
Reftitution of the Line. Tlie Richeft as well as the cedon to the North : no.v alfo (ometuncs called 1 a-
molt Ancient of the I'rincesin the Eleiiforal College

next the Emjieror. He alfo is by Birth-Right Great-

M.irfhal or Gentleman ot the Horfe in the Knipire
;

and by Religion of the Augnftane Confeliion. The
|)riiicip,il Bi-anches ot the Houfe of Saxony, are thole

oi Saxe-Hall , Saxe-Mersbourg, Saxe-Nattmburg,

Saxe-fVeymar , Saxe-Eyfenach , .ind Saxe-Gotha.

The ^iCONst^etrtard^t*- The ancient Brittains

under ^'or/zgrr, in their Wars with the Picis .md Scots,

calling unto their aHiltaiice (after the Koman Forces

were totally withdrawn) the S,txonj and Angles out

Q^Germmiy about the year 428, or as others 449;
Theft S.'.v nj under Henf^ijt, their (Tcneral, not only

coirpleted the Work they c mc for by ch.i ling away

the Northern Invaden ; but m.ide fheuifclves in time

Millers of the Country of the Britams too ; liip-

prclling the names ot" the Provinces and I'eople that

ii..dbLenb«.'roicafligned bytlie Romani, and dividing

*falamb?(, or Scarmnis, Caucana, a ruin'd City
and Port on the Sauih ot Sicily; near Cape I'alliro
the molt E itltrn Point.

'

<*caIona, Ajiudon, a City in the Holy Lard, on the
Mediterranean Sea . between A^otm to the North,
and Ga:^a to the South eighteen Miles. It w.is one*
ot the Rigal Cities ot the I'biltjiines -. after tins it w,is
.1 Billiop's .See, under the Patiiarch of .?<)//y;i/.»;

;

now reduced to a poor Village, and a few Cottages, as
l.tuHcUvsM faith: and the Sec is united to th.it'of
BetUeem.

aramaiiDilo, Scamander. a fmall River in P,)n.
gia in the Lefjer Afi,t; mentioned by H««r It f.illB

into the Wri.-/'»/>e/<»f# ne.ir Cape Jantjary ; ;it tl.oveu
entrance of the Hi-//f/^o«f, North o, the Ao/f u.,r-
danells. The River arifcth out o( Mount Ida, and has
but a Ihort Cuurle.

^utnfaloi,
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Pamplytu, a Ptbf'Me b (he Ltjfer AI;ehbii(hop of tfpfiit j arfd Iwrctoforc fiie Swi'ortlii;

Kings of Gothlatfd, btit how in n dtfcliniiig Cloncliijon

:

it Itands ten Miles frotn

Jind City

\e Pajjiiro,

id, on tiie

lie Noi'tli,

1 w.u one

liisit w,i«

) tlfttUm :

Ittages, as

th,it of

|1II Pijri.

It t.lllii

tl'.evei)

|i, and hat

lant<alot,

i^atotnloji,

jbtanOrnmei Altxmidria, a City of Syria ; CTlI'd

by the Italians Altj/andrettti ; heretofore a Bifliop'i

See, and a celebrated Sea-Port ; at th? Mot«h of the

R iyer hilittn < fi'ow Soldrat,) upbri tht Bny of Laia:^o

(Jjpcum ; ) fifty Miles From i4/e/;f»o totheWeU.tweri-

ly five from the Confines of Cilicia to( (he Eafl. The

Mffinning of it is owing to a Caftle, b'trik by Aiex-

andtr the Oriat for a reUeat , whiift he bifieged

T)rf, at the diftanCk: of four or five Miles from Tyre,

upon the fame Coalt, to the SOutli. A CalUe which

Alexander called b^ his own nAiM: bat time andcor-

ruption firft changed it to ScatiJklim, ahd now to

Scanderoon. Phmfty deftroy'd it in his Conqueft 6f

Phtcnicia. And in 11 16. BatdmnX. King of Je-

rufalem, whileft he belieg'd Tire as Alexander had

done before, rebuilt it : from which time it bec.ime a

iirong place, ah hdnonrable Govzrhitient, and a fafe

retreat to the ChrilHans, during their poflefTions in

the Holy Land. Nbw (Ciith Baudratid ) there is

fcarce any mention of it remaining ; except a feW

Cottages for the uk of the Merchants, and a Stone-

Houfe for the CjpJain of tht Jat.if.tries j who col-

ledls the Grand Seigniors Cuftoiiis< But I have

been tt^formed by jonte Maflers if Ships that have

teen there, that thii Pldee ef late years « much iiH-

froved by thh Trade tlie Englifli afid Dutdi JrivL- iU

the Lake oil'e»n*r to the
South, and twenty fiohi Ta'cop. to the Moiil?

•rtrllno, Sea^ru vd Scabris, a Town m halj j

in the Territory* ot Sieua, .md (Principality or P/om-
t'iiio; ten Mild ti-om Maffa to the South. Beforr
whidi wasllaiii the famous Stro^ri (Prior of Capinia;')

in the Frcrich Qu.lrrd.

•Scirpanto, dafpnthui, an in.ir.d near t{lj^Jesybe-

tWixt that and dauaia, m the At chtptflagoi towards
the ddaft of rlie'Lt;//'!.'''^^^'/. belonging to the fw/;;.

It^bad heretofore four conlider.ible Cities, which are

now reduced to one ol tie (ame n.imc with it felf;

but Half riiincd. The foriiier Knishts of {{iMdej (01

Malta, as they are r,ow called "> fortified it lb, as to

reap great advibtagcs by it, bjth over the S«/f4w of
Egypt Mi theTrtr^j; its fitiiation rcndring itconli-

deniBIe in relatio:! to Bj^ypt and S)ria. The prefent

Inhabitants generally follow the Creek, rites. Tlw
Mountliins have been thouglit tocontain Mines ofGold
and Silver : but lidnebave liitlieito untltrtooitto open
them. The Soil yield* ri'cnty of Wine and Fruits : ami
nei« ai-e delicite Partridges.

^carpc, ScjTpa, a River in Artoife ; it arifeth th.ee

Le.igues aoovi Arras ; and watering it and Daiiay,

and dividing Ha-'naiilt from flanders, falls into the

ScheldeacM Ji^rtagne, a great Town in Flanders i

It. Long. 68. 00. Lat.38. lo.

^ratlOtnafeta, a v^lt PetiAifiita in tTie North <if

Europe ; containiiVg the Kingdbhis of Sweden, Not>-

tray, and Lapland. Sca'ndid, 6r Soiith CathlartJ, bV

fome Geograt>ber< it repfcfented as tlie Sbutherii

part of it ; and Lapland the mod Noilhern.

jbtsnia. See Schinen.

i^rbOJMl^^. a itrongTown in the Norlli Riding

of Yorkfbtre, artd the Hundred of l>«c ;^#>^;>,| ; not ve-

ry large, but well bbih and {nl\abitcd ; lianding to

the Sea, *ith a don»*htent Port for Trade ; u^jon a

craggy, itccp, and iHHicfii. ihatcelflble Rtiick, which

the Sea walhei oii all iWts but the Weft, where the

Iiadage b narrow , yet bath a ftrong Wall to fe-

cure it. This Rotll: Hjion the t6p of it prefcnts u^

with a fair Plain of fiitty Acres 6f ground, a Caftle

Royal gslrrifoned, and a Spring bf frelh ^atcr. For-

merly a high Itateiy ToWer KiM ujion it, which

ferved as a Landmark (6 Ships at Sfta .* but this in the

laft Civil Wart Was dfcmolifh^. Scdtborougli belides

is made a noted place by its Spaw, and the Herrinr

i'»/ib«7uponit» Coifts: Betwrtn ivhichaYidrr/bif^ v - ,.

to the North lie* the Bay of Hobin Wod, tfi'e famous fee, at the Germans call it) fix from Ba/il, and four

fiiC LeigUeS above fournay to the South-Weft.

JlitinbalC^ a Dale or Valley in berl:yfljtre,encoaa'

i with Rocks and Mbuntaiiu, according to tlie

fenfe of the word Scairt in the S<u;«» Langttaget (ig-

tiify irtg a Craggy Rock. l\ contains one o>' the partt,

into which the County Is divided. Chejierfield itands

in it, And R. Charlet I. did it the honour to make
an Earldonh of it in the Perfon of Francis Leak^, Lord
lityneobrt of Sutton, created Earj of Scat/dale in

1645. which TitTe ^efcCndedto his Son hiicfaU, anil

now is Enjoyed by his Grandfon the R. H. ^ert
Leake.

^catono, a fmall Town in the Province of Tofiana

in Itafy, near a Lake. Noted upon the accounC of
certain ftones tound thereabouts, which do not Cal-

cine by fire.

^Wkitx, fee tbc Bedovins of Arabia.

^C^ffl)aufen, Probatepolis, Scaphu/itt, ithafufia,

a City of Smst^erland ; called by the Frtnth Schaf-

houfe; the Capital of one of the C<in^«»i. It fVands

npon the /^'<»r four Miles bene^ith Confiattcc to the

Welt two beneath the Lake of 7^11, (or das Zellhr

Robber in the ^^gti of K. tQcb. i. It (uth the ho-

QOUT to be a Corporation alfo, ITt>refeiit^ by two
BuMeflb in the Houfe of Cotmkins.

VcctOo, SeirdbtiM, a City afc^ibed by Ptolemy to

Libumiit, (now in Dalmatsa .-

) arid a Bifhop's See,

under the J\rchbi(ho|) of Spalaie'i c^er firice 1120 :

called by the Sclatontans ScdHMi. It is how but
fmall ; lies upon the Adriatick. Sia, near thi Lake of
Procblidn, at the Moiith of the RWr Titiiis : and has

a (mail Caftle bn an Hill, ih the Hands of (He t)4rij.

This Place was taken by the Vemians, ahd ruined

in the year 1 17 o. Aftir this, the "tUrkj reiKifftircd

it, and were r«VeUf*Htd by the PWetians in 1647.

In 1683. the ATortiijues of Croitii dfove the

Turk} away from it ^hd giJfrirotlM it. Baitdrand

placeth it thirty fi^e Miles frofti ^ife« td the Ealt.aiid

nine from Sibenico tb the North : and faith the Vene-

tians bought it cif the iKiyvode ofBifnid, in the ye.ir

1411- Ibr five thoilfaild Duckats of Gold.

<»caTMh<a, »n lAaild df bahHaiili, nientiohikl in

the Writings of the aHcients : Biit nbw unknown.

^cartn, SewMt, a firiaUCity of ^<//r()^o*/J»rf, a

TroTince oi SivedeH ; whith it a BSlhops Sl:e,under tlic

from ^iricb to the North, this is a new Cily, and

took its Rife from an Abbey ot' BenediHitu ^ built

here by Eberhdrd Count of Nellenburg, in the Reign

oftht fennperour Hf»r/UL about io$i About 1090.

h^re <vas alfo a Nunnery buitt. The Abbats aod the

City not agreeing, it was made an Imperial and Free

City. Sold by Le»ii of Havaria to Frederick, Duke
of Aiijlria, aboUt ij^o. It continued under that

Houie eighty five years, in 1351. the Inhabitants of
this City betieged ;^Mr<ci>, though againit their Wills:

in 1371. it wat aliiiol^ deltrojred by Fire. 7^£nDuke
of Aufiria being prolcribed for withdrawing k'ope

Johh XXtl. from the Council of Conjlanee, during

the War which enfued, this City returned to the Em-
pire; and by their Money obtained great Privilege*

from tlie Emperor, ifhe better to aflSre thefe LibeiW

ticsi in UZ4. it joined in the League With M^'iricb

aiid S.Odh: and in 1454. renewed this League with

tiiefe, and took in the other Cantons. In 1 )oi. they

joined in the perpetual League. About 1 529. they ein>.

braced the Reformation ; and burnt a vjft Statue,which

was called the Grt-^r God of Sehafhouft, Long. 3o.>j.

Lat.47.25.

B b b «ciKlil)Olt,
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€iC^<Att<, one of the Iflands of the /IrchipeUgo,

fcpintcd 'Vom the C^ic Magnefia (now I'trlichi ^'in

Macedonia, by a Channel not abo»e a Lciigtic oirer

;

It is tiirniflied with fcvcr.il fale Harbours, which give

the Chriitian CorJ^ires too much encouriRdiient to

Town uponlhe Coalt "oi' Holland and Frifeland ^ of inleft it. The Principal of them ii 'A;/®- riofj*©-

itcl)al{)Olt, Schalholtim, a City inJ/eland; which

ii a Bilhops See , and the llnirerlity of that I-

fland.

SM)im, Damafcus, a City of Srr;**.

i&rt)elUns, Schellinga, an Ifland and Sea-Port

about twelve Miles over ; and the fame diltance from
Harlingen, a City of Weft Fri/eland to the Weft.

Tlie principal Town in it ii of the fame Name : taken

and burnt by the Etivlt/h the Seventh of Au^uji \666.

together with one nundred and fifty Sail of Ships,

nnoft of them richly laden : the Town is by fome cal-

led B.indarij, and faid to conlift of one thoufand

Houfes. That Squadron of Ships wliich |)erfomied

this Adlion , was Commanded by Sir Robert

Ho/met.

*rt)eH)C, Scaldii, one of the raoft noted Rivers

in the Low Countries ; mentioned by Cafar, Pltuy

and others of the Ancients. Called by the Hollander

t

the Schelde; by the French L Efiatit; and by the

Spanijh Schelda. This River arifeth in Picardy in

yermandois near Chaflelet ; four French Miles from
S. §li»ntin to the North-Weft ; and flowing North,

it watereth C'Wj/"'4)' ; then entering Hainault, it paf-

feth 01) the Eaft of Bouchain to Valencienne ; and
being augmented by many leder Streams, becomes
there lirft Navigable by Boats: then taking in the

liutjhe above Condc from the Weft, and the Scarpe

beneath S. Amand, it divides Tontay (or Dornicl^ ^
and Oudenaerdt ; and hafteth to Gant, where it is

augmented by the Lys -. hither alfo the Tides of the

Ocean reach: from hence it goes to Dendermonde,

where it takes in the Dendre, and a little lower the

Hupetfy and feparating Brabant from Flanders, it

wafheth the Walls of Antrerf ; and forms for it a

iioWe, feirge, and fafe Harbour : riiree German Miles

lower, it divides into two vaft Branches at S. f^illier •

That to the South feparating Flanders from \eeland
by 'VliJ]ir.g falls into the Ocean, being licre called the

Home : The oiher parting the Iflands of ^^e'mdyhWi
into tlie Ocean be:ween IVulcheren to the South, and
Schotien to the North; retaining its firlt name to its

fall.

^'I^riting, n Town in the Province of Sorieh C-tl:-

iand in Sweden : in which a Council was held in 1 147.
by ii Legate from the Pope.

«cl)enfteiufcl)ano, Schcnk^, brtheForfofic/;e>./i,

'Mummentum Sa:e>icl(ii, .1 ftrong Kort in the Duke-
dom of Cleve, in the Borders ot GtielderLind ; in a

fmall DiftriCt call'd S' Gravemr-ert, ('where the KLine
divides it feli'into two Branches,and the n'^elbegms;',

one German Mile from En.mericl{ to tl.c Wt(t, .md
from Cleve to tlie North : which has tliis name from
the Builder of it, Martin Schenkjus. It was t^ikcu

from the Hollanders , in 1635. by ^he Spaniards :

they retook it the next year, altera Megc ot' tieveti

months. In 167a. it was taken by the French in

two days. Id i 674- it was coniigncd to the Duke
of Brandenburg, and in 1679. by him Mortgaged

to the "United Provinces , wlio are now Mailers

o:' it.

^Cl;CObnrs, Sandava, a City in Tranfylvania, up-

on the K'lver Ccthel; betweeuClai/Jmbiir^ to the Raft

and Cronftad to the Weft. The Inli.ibit.inis call it Se-
gcjiaar ; the Germans Schesbiirg.

«)Cl)Ctlantl, Armoda, /Emoda, /tnwd^, Sclalm-
dia, an Kland or knot of fmall Iflands lyinp, to the

Norih-Eaft of the Orcades ; over ng.iinlt Bergen m
NorH'ay ; but at a conliderable dift.mcc from it . un-

der the King ot' Scotland : by Mr. C.imiden (ii|)|>o(ed

to be the Ihulc of the Ancients : thcfe llJands arc .il-

fo ciH'd UetLmd, and lie fixty nine Miles beyond the

Orcades.

'S'rijlfUnpua) the fame viithChi.impana.

or S. George, which is attended with a Town o the

fame name, Ihowing the mines of a fplendid Place in

ancient times.

^djintont, Sclavi, the Sclavei or Sctavoniant,

which Inhabit Dalmatia ; irom thein caHed Schiavo-
nia.

4cl)ira0, or Schera-{^, Schirafium, a great City in

the Kingdom of Perfia, in the Province of Pars (or

Perfta properly fo called) upon the River Bendtmir;
two Iiiindred Miles from Ormiis to the North, two
hundred and fifty fiom Hifpahan to the South. Tliis

City fpiung out of the ruins ofPerfepolis, about nine

Miles in compafs ; the Country about it prodiKing
excellent Wine. It is largely defcribcd by Monlieur
Thevenot in his Travels, Part. II. pag. 114. He faith

it is the Capital of Perfia j feated in a plcalant and
fertil Pliin extending from North to South; and in-

compalfed with lovely Cyprefs Trees and Gardens

:

the City is but two hours walk, has no Walls, nor any
other defence but a fcurvy Dike. It h.is a College in

which Theology, Philofophy, and Phylick are taught ;

and about five hundred Studer.ts. Lat. 19. 40.
Mr. H-rbert f.iith, the Plain it ftaiids in, is twen-
ty Miles long, and fix brojd; encompaffed with
great Hills ; under one of which this City ii placed.

And others tell us, it b.ith a hundred ihouliind houfes

:

believing it may be the Marafium of the Ancients.

i^Cljinuan. See Servan.

|S>Cl)Icficn, the fame with SileJiJ,

ftChlCftaOt, Selefladium, a City of Germany \n

thtLotptr Aifatia, uiion the River ///; in the Terri-

toiy ot Hagenaw ; four German Miles from Brifach
to the South- Weft, a little further from Colmar to
the North, and the fame diftance from Strasbw^h.
Heretofore an Imperial and Free City ; but now un-
der the French by the H'ejiphalian Treaty ; who in

1673. difmantledit { and two ywrs after began tore*
fjrtitie it : it is now a very ftrong place.

'^'fIjcnbcrg, a Part o,' the Carpathian Hills ; tlie

f.mic with that which Latin Writers call Cctius ; and
the Germans KjtkrAerg, Dewsbergt and Htrit^berg

;

v.iryirig its n.ime in the diti'erent Countries it palleth

tlir' u^Ji.

'g't^iro, Scyros, anlflind intlie Wii;/j//ie/4g«; cal-

!e 1 by the Greeks, Scijiros ; by the Italians, Hcittre ;

by the French, Sijiiire. It is eiglity Miles in Cii-cuit,

fruitful and populous ; forty from Negropont to the

North, ,ind levcniy from Macedonia lothc Eaft; Well
of Scio. It h»s a fmall City calW Sk>ro ; which is a

Bifliops See, under the Arclibilhop of Athens, and
four other fm.iU VilLiges. Tlie City Ins a Port to the

South-Welt i in fubi-jiilion to tlie rurki. Called alio,

S.m Gecrgin di Sciro.

^CljOJien, Sconia, Scania, a Provjna' of Sireden
;

called by the Inlubitaiits Schaane, by the Sivedi-s

Skpne, by the Germans Sl^pnen. It fits upon the Bul-

ticl{ Se.i over againlt ^eland, from which it is divi-

ded by the Soiend ; it has (he Sea on all (ides but the

North; being almoft an IHand ; on the North it is

hounded by Halandv,v\ fVeJirogothui; and it is its

li'lf the pr'ticipal part of South GothLmd- Tliis Coun-
ty w.is f(j|d to Magnus King of Sweden, in 1530: by

John Duke of Holftein. for fevenly thoufand Marks

of Silvir ; Cltiflofhcr II. King ot Denmarl^ li.iving

Mortg.igcd it Jielorc to tliefc Dukes. lVuldcm.ir!:s

King of Denmark, redeemed it from the Srvedes in

I ^41 : but in 1658. the Swedes recovered the I'oflef-

lioii of it by the Treaty ai Rojchild, This Country

W.it
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Bithupj about 460. The principdl places in it are,

Lunden, L^ndskfoon, Mutmuim and Htljirgborj^.

4cl)00net)0ben or Schonaw, u Tqwd in the South

of HollMd, uiwn tlie River Leck,^ with a capacious

Port; wjieris they tike amongrt other f ilh a great num-
ber of Saimoni. Agnian z. Bifliup of S. Afafh in

Finales in I263, a Domintcan, w. s a Native of this

Town.
^id^Ol^nto^ff, Schorndorfiiim, a fmaU City, well

fortified, in the Dukedom of Wurttmberg in Germa-
ny ; upon tlie River l{emms ^ wliich gives name to

the DiflriH in which this City ibnds : ') fnur G:r-

man Miles from Stutgard to the Eatt, and fix from
«<ji.'i»^««tf to the North»Ea(t. It has

ob:ainedits Charter from Frederick^ II

the Fountains of the 04fl«/'e and Neckfr; between
the Dnkedom of Wurrtmbura^h to tlie Eatt, and Bril-

goto to the Weft : it lies extended from No.tli to

South, from the Marrjuifat'e ot Hadcn to the Cities ot

Secliin^erit Hljeinfeldc, and Ortiam. This Countty
is a part of the valt Ihrcyni/tn Forelb ; which in an-

cient times run through the wliole Body of Germany,
(and perhaps through Mofcovj/) and eilded at the Fro-

zen Ocean, or White Sea

^CljtBartj-^ee, theGfrwwnn;imeof the F-iixin.',

or Black Se.i.

^C^tDattjembOUrg, a County in the Province of

- _-- Thurtngia in Germary. And a Town and B liiywick

I Cattle; and under the Cantons of Be.irite am\ Vriboiirg in Swu-
in 1230. In \ertand.

1647. it was taken by the F/-««<./» ; but after refto- ^cljXDeitJlltt), Siividiiia, a Ciiy of Si V//**, upon
red to the Duke of fVurtcmherg, under whom it the River Wejlrit:^ ; thirty Miles from H'^mttlhw to

now is< the Welt, twenty five from Li^wi'^ tiJ (he .South, ard

dC^OttCn, or Schouiven, Scatdia, an Ifland of twelve from the Borders of Boiicmu. It is the C.i-

^elsndy (one of the Vnited P'ovinces,) near the pital of a Dukedom of the Unv; n.ime; and a very

Halt Mouth of the Schtld* .• heretofore much greater

than now. There are three places of Note in it, S^i-

ric^te, BroHwert, ahd Btmmetic. It is lix French

Leagues ibng from Eatt to Weft, and above two
broad. So luar in former times to North Beveland,

another Ifland of ^$Und, th.it the Inhabitants ofeach

could dircpurfe from them with one another. But the

IMirajgchai been mightily lince iiilarged by tem-
peft].

4kC(iat,Ci>«0rwm Infula^A great lOand in the Lower

ftrong place: yet taken and rct.ikeii (cver.il times in

the grc.it Sii'idijh War. Ne.ir this City tlie Swedei
defeateti Albert Duke of Braiidenbnrih, in the year

1641 : by which Victory they made thcmfelvci M,v
fters of the grcateft p.irt of itlefi.i.

^Cl^UICtnfurt, Hchutntuitum, a City in Fraticonta

in Get many, upon the Mayn ; within the Dominions
of theBilhopof W«r^i[t;/r_^/;; almoit Icven Gerituu
Miles from Bamberg to the Wctt,and live trom Wurt^-
burgh to the South-Eaft. It belonged formerly to the

Hiofgar}, rinnfie by the River Danube ; called by the Counts of Htneburgh ; till Htnry 11* Emperour di<

HtmgMitns, Cb4o\{fW\i by the Germ«»r, Sthut. R poflellcd them, and gave this City, (with the Title of
extends from Pretburgh to the North-Weft, to Cf^ Marquifate) to oaeOtho; which Family ending in

mora Eaft, fiine G«nn<m Milei: about four broad, it 11, theCity returned tot I.e Empire: now an fm-
and m drcuit twenty four, tt tfait three hundred Vil- perial and Free City, and a (iLice of great itrength

;

Lges: its piincipal place is Ci>mw}(a; beneath which yet taken by tlie Swedes in the Garrrun War.
the A4w^e agshi unites in one: Stream. Itiswonr %^mttin% thechiefTownm Alfc/j/M^//r^y.<,upon

derfuUy^MittuI, well peopled, ind watered; a&rd- a Lake; eighteen Miles IIxhti llamburgh to the Eilt,

ing goQdt}ardcns» Warrenii andiPlllurage ; and .was jnd five from the Balttck. Se i to the South The ufu.il

(hecaufc.of the prcfent Wst tpot^vdlthe Empetour Refidenceofone of the Dukes oi Msciiienburgh ^ in

and4hel3('/(j> Thelattcr.'dfiniatidiBgiftobepatltv ihtUwer Saxom,
tohisFtuidi a^ut i6^i* (iptJifl^./and the Empr- 4C(Bl(0, Scfftrntm, a Town aridPtomontoiy oii

rour denying it- (at he coulliiot partwith it without the Coatt of Cdabrt»y.m the Kingdcin of JV.// v.(
j

expofiiig all his other DomvijoHMOOieir Ravage , j near Xe|;« to' the Ntvttt. The famous Rock iVr/Ai

Therei^wo UK Ar/y bcfica<4f?K»pM. ThisIUand, lies upon this Coalt, In-thc Streifhts of iWe/^jw.:

called the Gre4f ^chut, has a«9thgf' very near it, which
is accounted a..part of it by the name of Ltttit
Schut.

'

i .,
• I

<S>cVwai(n, .Sue via, 9 gtea(Profinctt or Circle iA

Germany i„c^^:i!tij the GtrmMs, die Schwabeti ybj
t\v:frencl),.&tiiabei bjiikMiatM.StwvU; by the

Pc/*i„ AiyJV^iV' Bounded hj.tiinaria onthcEatt j

the Khirie ilivrding it from Afacia on the Weft ; Swit-
:(erland tf ibe So^ith, and Francmi* to the North.
It had hnetqfflre Dukes of great.Nanne and Power:
but now divided into feveral Icfliw Territories under
feveral I'rmcesj'.tlw chief of which arc the Dukedom
oiVfuriemkingK the Bilhopripks of /4«/i«rff/) and
Cotiflanct ^ tlie Mat^uifatcs 4f Bad»it,.Schwart:{wale^

Burgew, m6 grtuaw\ thcrPjiincipiltticsof Furflem'
berg, and :^llern ; the Counttis of Ettmgen, and
tiobenluugh j the Territories bekxigifig to mt Abb.it

of Ksmten BnJ Atgour. Tbnre. 4re alio in it many
Imperial and Fr-e Gties ; the Capital City of this Cir-

cle being t iut. The others; ajc Aiatburgb, l^jempeti,

Conjlaiit;^, Hailbrun, HMfnSv''*oe,Ltndaw,Alim'
ningen, Nordhngen, Stugaydt Unbtttgen, and "L'^i^-

lingen.

,

«)Cl)»anWrS, the prefent name of the Nmckr
Alpci.

•cljwatti»awer. SteVetU.
^ci^tMrt^lwalDt, hUrtiHA Sylva^ Bacentu the

Bktk^ ffoad or Ftreft -j a PrwriiiCe iu the Circle of

^Ciilo, b\- Seilia, Scylla, a famonsRock on the.t-

forelaid Sho.ir ; nineteen Miles from KkJJina in Sicily

the North' Eaft i upon the Channel wluch puts Sicily

from Italy, at the Weft end or it. The Water within

its Caverns makes 3 noife like the barking of Dogs

:

whence, probably cwlie the ancient tiiiUon of a Scd.'a

becoming half a Rock, and half a Dog.

S^txoi. Sec Cbta,

^Ciocco, Togijctitu, a fmall Ri^er in the Teh'itory

of Fadoua in /rd/y.

^Clatwnta, the Southern Provincd of the Lemur
Hufigary i calledby the /M/iifti;, Scht.ivoniti ; by the

Germans, die Salavotiien ; by the i'o.'fij, Sl<>vii:ti.'l:4

^icmia. The middle Ages Under this Name coinprc-

hencied lUyricmn, Dglmwiii, Cri.uia, ll<j>iia, and

this which is now ailed Sclavmut ; On the North it

has the Urave, fa great River which p.irts it from
the Lower Hungary 5) on the Ealt the Danube

-, on
the South the SaW; (whidi divides it from Croatia,

Btfnia, and Sirfra
; ) and on the Weft Carniola and

Stina. The length of it trom the Town of Kspi*-
nit^^ in the Wett:, to the fall of the Or<ii>* into the

Danube in the Eaft, is hi'ty German Miles t' itsbre.idtli

from the Draveto the Save twelve. This Conntry

was tirft poliefled by the Pa»noniant\ after th.it by

tlw Go//js about }86v who were Conquered by the

A'f/dwj about J50. .About 1200. thcfe Peqile be-

atnc Tributaries to the Ki"gs of Hiing^ny. About

. , Bbb 1 1514.
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1 544. thii Country was firft fubdued by Sotmun the Country w^ cJUd CMidonia and >1tbania ; the Peo.

M.tgnificenf. In i(^»7. after theBatteF of MehMt, p]e, Pitii, tVom theu' cullotn of Paintinj; tlieir Bo-
theT//cil;»y7j Army inutiningMaintt the KrimeKiKw, diei. The Ktmani new extended their Conquelts
all this Country except Gradifca, fubmitted to the beyond the South of A'«</4«</, becnure they fhouglit

Emperor : the Turkj deferting it without any blows, the Nortliernand barraier parts not worth 'Aeirp,iini.

TheGemMs upon their return were very well plea- The remaining Inhabitants, (iftrrthe withdrawing of
(cdwith the Fertility of it. Tlie Chief Towns in it the tinm.m Garrifonstrom the Nertliem parts of Brt-
sre Gradifra, EJfeck, and Peffeg': which is theCapi- '<i"', ) bec^nc very troubiefom; to the Bruaini

;

tal City. The Iiinabit.ints .ire grent lovtrs ofWar j and and forced them to C4II in the S.ixo.ts .ibout 449 ; who
pr.iy lor nothing mere earneltly, than that ihey may Conquered th« South pirtsof ScotUfui, ana polfcts

die with tl';ir Anns in their Hands. it to this day. The Scots or /i-z/fc about ttit firtnfc

H^roOja, a Ciy of lliptcim » attributed by Liv/ •'me entered the Weltern pans ot Stotlmid \ and by
and Pteltmy to Dalmatia ; and in thofe times the degrees united firlt with tlic PtHs or Hightanders ; by
Seat of the Kings of lilyncum. Now the Capital City their alliltancc Conquered the Saxoni, and gained the

of /llbama; and a Biihopj See, under the Archbirtiop Sivereignty o," th.it wliole Kingdom. Butlhere be-
rf Wwfiwu : great anil populous; it Hands uiwn the mg no Letters here, the Story ot thefe timw is very

River Boiana, {Barbah.i ; ) twenty lour Miles »rc m d.irk ; which has occjfi'ncd great Coiitroverfies con-
the Mriattck_ Sea, and eighty from l\»giija to tlic J:erning tlie time of thei'cwj coniii'gottt of Ireland.

North Eaft. Twice bilicged by the Twr/;/, under A/.j- About i^^ {he lUcis were iistnely (ubducd bv K'w-
homet II. without fiiccefs ; and in 1478. religncd to ncth i\, mlt fole King Of all Seotland. Tbu Line
them for a Peace, by the Venettans, The Inhabitants continued under twenty three Princes, to i i8 J.

; Wlien
' call it Scadar ; the Turh.s, Ijcodar ; and the Itaitant, Alexander III dying without Illtte, there txfgan a
Scutari. The Lake Labcatu, out o which the Bo«- tedious and blorxly coiitelt about the Swccempn j
Mia Springs, takes the name now of the Lake of*«/- which was re erred to EHofard I. df Bng/and who
tart. Long. 44.20. Lat. 41. 14- adjudged the Crown to yi/jw Balii(, a.ii Emlijlmun.

^ronc, Scona, a celebrated Abbey in the County He Rebeihtig againlt his Brnefadlei', wasdtteaccd by
of Perth i upon the lay ; three Miles from S. Jclm- that Prmce . who fbllowing W blo^vinadk .Mnfelf
//e«lo the North Welt j in which the Kings oi Sc»t- Ma&trotHtetJanti, and kept it toiitsd'etifi: In 1307.
Jand for many Ages were Crowned. Egbert Brtict, the other Competitor, tnrertfarew tht

ittopta, Stapi, a Oty of the Vpper Moijia, and EhghJ}} ; eltabliilicJ himfelf King of Scotland, atifl

tlx Capital of Darddiita, in the Borders of Mactdo- Rogned till 1391 : when the Kingdom iHrMtd .igaijj

nia in the times aiPtdemy; now called Scopia'bitMe between Bdurard taliolt and Duwlf ilrUce ; *hich
ttaliaiii, and Vfcbub by the Turks. It is a great pq- litter prevailed at firlt tlgtintt his C6ihpSti)t ; bitt
pulous City in &'«r«(d ; an ArchbAop's Set, tand the kU ulider theipovi^cr'ttr the £>{h/]b,' vHi^ hb was
Seat of the Sat^sack, of Sttvia ; feated in a fruitful mmf yean a..A{ibn(r. In 1371.' /aft iL Strnamea
Plain, upon the River Fardar, over which it hat a Sttmird , HelaMtd ftom the^Idiff ^Daiirilttr of
Stone Bridge of twelve Arches ; one hundred VU^ :Bmtd Brnoi fijccetded. In i6ck.^iiil»r\\: fthe
from TheJJalotuea to the North.-Welt, ten fhsm So. moth in this Line/j ' fiuxeedcd afkr '(j^teti'tiizifiekh

fhia to the Weft, and about th^Mame diftance ftbm to the Crown of BmlaHid ; u t>irtei!&) tktti^'b* Fa-
<7in/?«»</i/ to the South. The River upon which it 'thcrand MQth«VA^~AJirr.ir^thecUI^ fl^iwhtcr
ftandsfalUJntotl>eBayofTAeir«^«a. ' <rf ««»?;'VilJ l^j^ &«f/4Wr%i*htiIc'tiM

ItcotlanO, Scotia, isthefecondKingdominGrsar ^e^Ml7 VIU. beiM eztingniOicid.' 'fteiftiWiailj Rilj-
BritMti i called by the French, i' Efc^e ; by thfr//*- flion wuPhntedTwti t| tJiiicKtA P86ta,m at fe-

/i4M/, ScettM.; by the Germam, ScbottUnde. dn «eral ti^aes.U'Th«^l*I;«j»^>^^cM)^^^y'<^'-
the Eall it is bounded by the Getwau Ocean ; tontfae dan, the firftSiflitip ofiJUwi/H/h^rjjypM ^V. tlic
North by the Dtucahdmian Sea, and the Ifleixir SouthEoiiernby MitlM^^Bil^op o!°(?ib^i^/;« C4A
Orkney ; on the Weft by the Ver^ivimOtxm, mi (or IVhiu.^etmiy ibtttat fjj. tHi m£hiAdcrs
the Irijh Sea ; on the SoiMh by the River Tttreed,tkit {as tiQvk\fan'.PiiU)hf ^4*»Aw/; ii iDfatfelrbf Rome',
Cheviet Hills , and the adjafieqt Tradt to Stlmay about 435. The Bilhops of Scotland wer^ alway)
Sands; whereby it is fe))arated.fiDin Bngland. So^ (ubjetft'to^ttoiiAecHbifltt^bf Tari^ t'Mviiit vhea
ivay Fjrt/) lies in deg. s6. of Latitude; and thcmoft oh the preteitke of tlie'h-eqaent Wkrs Wtween them
Nortkrn point lies in 60 30. bywhith it fliouU be aad f'^/mj, their twb ^rdbbifhops Sees wjrre ere-
three hundred and fifteen Englifla Miles in iength. Pe^ iitd ; a«d diey baiikttt i ft^fatitf CburUilfibm thit of
(jf^ore rii^iV reckons four hundred and eighty : its Smiand. • 1; 7

breadth is no where above tixty.; and its florm Xrian- vMo!bi,S(Mtt^y9^tinC\i'jhfhlfjn^^^
gular; withmany great Inlets and Arms oftheOccan^ isi ABilhops iinij^.ilndtt tht "iiftXiii^^WLartmt'
whkA indent both the Eaitcrn and Wcftemfiitei of neat to which stHfaiidA; !:• ' '"" • *

it. The Soil elpecially tuWaids ttteNortb, is gene- i^cuMd orBudMeti, t>l}tiftpil%,'Diit>iWf}aiat», k
rally barren; atioids little Timber, and no Fruii Tenvn upon.th6'i'i^M(ri0'>ih thfe Lii^rf' Vfjis, ovb^
Trees. The Southern parts arciiinore fruitful; the agaiait Omfiantiskfi ^b^vMbj^t^tihfc'tobelbruntf
Air in both fliarp and cold, it.iidivided into two outofthe ndmaflbB'aiiiHMif Cbaleidiky
parts, (the Southern and the Northern) by DaM^s- 4!C|>tIa. ^etictlkufj'

'

•''

taiiiMd Edtnbutgh Fyrth, The .South part caUod . .'%^itv ThSiUlfr' ||«j|^n 'ftcj^tt* underftood
the Lcn>-Lini<^, is fiiller of Cities and grt.it Towns; fajfttfaisiiamcv wn)»divUiy imo5^f/;id'^«r0&t>i>, and
the People are.naore rich and belter civilized ; as not Afiatua. t.il^fiiwigiti'ajpM wai thb Cpiitlfry of
only Inhabiting a better Country, but driving a Trade the Nomadif,'MlMd»,- Sit iyi4^ aloMg tlie Sory-
at Sen. The Northern or Htgh-Landt, are more bar- fihenei towards tne><fi«Mrinf Sea, ahd tki Pulus Me-
ren and poor ; the Inhabitants accordingly patient of «nt (raking Qstthtt .'fide » ptrt <{ Sarmatia Bu-
want and hunger, and very leiTipenateiin their Diet; ropaa ; and now conuined prpperly io the Le^r
without which Virtues they could iiotfubfiih South pirtary. tat bt&ktitHii, hemM MoScik, thuia,
Scotiaiiiiit dWiied into twenty one j North Scotiutd Thrace, and the Danube there l»yScythfa hurof^4
into ihii teen Counties. For tlic Eocleliattical Govern- Pontica: where we faMtnoW (heBak quarter bf^i//-
ment lliey have two ArchbJftopsiS. Andtewty who gAria, and the "fetiiiwirt t)PDebrtin, atii Hiffkra-
has eight; and Glafceip , who baa three Suftragan bia. Ofwhkh tbe%j*6Ki«j poffiaTedthttnfilves In

Bini»i>s under him. In the tiineiof the /^ovMnj, this the fifth Century, z, Scythia Afiatiea wu tabdni-

ded
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iW irUt Citerlor and Vbtrhr, tlie Hither and Fur-

/htr Stjatim. by Hie Mountain Inum. And dii^iibu-

ted AccordinKly betwixt the Stmuta and PftyTv to

tlie Welt, /«.r/4 to the South, the T.ntarimi Oce-
an and tlie nrferlicret to the North. The aiitient

^Uiii, Smis, iind Jaxartd were feme of i(s Native

B.ii'b.iriiini. This ScytUn now lirt comprehended in the

Uefiivt .Hid Rie.nt lartary. The Manncri of the oldiy-
thiitiis .itid moiln'h Tarims beini; much-\vhat tlie lame.

A)rptl)O|)Olt0, f 1 10 ancient H(»n4H name oi Beth-
)l:in in I'alefime, upon the Like ot G'twe^rtrfz/i.-

wliicli Wi»;i and iftolemi mifpl.icc in Calefyria. S'ee

<hinfWtflnntti Scry/ef/nW, a People in SmbjIom-
v/4^ brtweeii NuiU/aji to the- North, and l.aftand >»4)i Miles in length, tuclvc in bread;!) ; averytruit-
10 the '^.alt. Thefe People arc fatd to Clcitli them- Ail and pleafant fpot of ground The Cipital of it is

foUa with She Skins of Bcalti, like the SamoteJei ; »i Coppenbagen, the Royal City oi Denmark. The reft

M lifual wuh all thefe Hyferhrean N.itions. are Hel/inve, Croiunbiirp/j, and Frtdcr$c{tl>ur£h
;

i^Dtllc- Sec Delos. and bclidei thefe it has three hundred and Ibcty Pa-
iblljttn, Siliit.gg, SfriilomiM, a City QiDalmttia ;

nflies.

tlte Bip«h jil.uo or .S. ytrome, (the mott Learned of *«?, Sagienjis Vrlt, Si^ium, Sajomm Civitat,

the latin tathen; j ruined b» tlic Gotht : but after- "^^'t" Selumomm, a City in Normandy in France ;

v/atis rebuilt, and in (unie dergrrc Peojilcd. Others which is a Bilhops See, under the ArchbilTiop of l^oan.

pl.ice it il|)on the Confluence of tUe Mure and the It (lands near the Fountains of the River Orue;
1>iimbe3 liKcen Mila beneath Hijkfvt'*^Ji >" ^'"'<<<- thirty fix Leagues from Parii to the Weft, eleven

9mAMI, nlhidi Hill in the middle vfthe Ifland of from Li/ieux to the South, and five from Alen^on
Mm i In tlie h.yli Sea : which atTords the Beholder a to the Eait.

by whom it was exchanged with the QiioWn, Tor
Cormtcy. Afterwards it had p.irticuiar tords of the
Families of Brajiiemoiu, and Marcan ; and in the
Family ofTurene was made a Principality. In 1642.
this little Principality was forced to fubmit to the
Crown of France. It ttandj lixteen Le.iguti above
Namur to the South, and from yerdmi to "the North

;

in the Frontiers oi Chaitiparne and Ltixembur^h.
*CC, Seva, Se^ta, a (mall River in Normandy i

fix MUes from Auranches to the Weft.
"ttelantrt, Selandia, Cadadonia, a groat illind in

the Baltscli i belonging to the Crown of Denmarl( .-

feparafed from Scania to the North by the Sound ; on
ll'.c South it has the Bahicl;, Sf.i It is lixteen Ger-

Profpettt of three Kingdoms nt once, England to the

fiirit, Scorlmd to tbc North, and Irelami to the Weft.

^btteftC Setiftia, Seb.^fttfolii. Sec Samarta,
Sinms, SaujlU jinJ Savatapoii.

4<MUat, Sciemcum, Sicum, a fmill City, very

vretlibrrifiBil, in BahnaiU; upnn thcShoariof the

jtdrt4tKk. Sea' rand a Bi(ho|)s See, under the Arcii-

liifltop of Sftkta i under the ytnetiam ever (ince

•1^1 &. having bclbre been a Maritim City o{ Croatia.

ItlMsaCaiue and.Fwt ibuitt upon a Rock: which

:«re Mafek of grknt ftppngth, and have four times ^"irta, a City ol

^C^eD, or Segedin, Segeduntm, a City of the Up-
ptr Hungary, feated upon the Ttbifciu ; where it re-

ceives the Merijh, ( a great River out of Tranjylva-
tiia, in the Countjy pf Bodroch

; ) twenty fix Ger-
man Milei from Bud.t to the South-Eaft, and fifteen

fiom C<p/oc;{A Taken by the T/jr/;,! in 1552. The
Imperialifts plundnd it in 1685 : and took it from
the Turl^i without reliftancc, after they were podefled
of Budd.

^cgcfvai;, Senthu/a, SanJava, Sir^idava, Sege-

iTt'atffylvitnitt ; called by thic Ger-
Innnbleutie <Qh«mM Korcc^ andipreferved thisiao- tnani Scbe3[furg .- it is feated partly on the fide of

txirtaiit Place under That State. It Jies at the Mouth .in Hilt, partly In a Valley upon ihe River C«eiie/,

of the Jliver KunlM, or liirl^a ; thirty eight Miles from

^ara to the F.ait, and three hundred irom Vemee.

iJ4adf\i BifhopiSeeby Pope^Mi/«ee^lL The ru-

iniof the ancKm iiMum of P.teiemj appc:ir at fome
' diltaiite frmn Ihij City.

. > atbOttXfh aCallle and Seigtuory in tiie Province

of Haiaault, in the Ltw Ctuniriet: three Leagues

iom t^dienciemnu and near BMOf- It has tl^e ho-

«X)tir of the Title of 3 Viicmnty.

%ccdHOi GaMm, a K'vcrpf/r^// ; which fpring-

eth from the Apermine, m the Bordert Q^Carfagnaiu ;

between Tufcany andvthe Apemtiue : ruiitung North-

vurd, and dividing the Dutchy of Modem irom that

of Heigio, in (bme Pl.ices it watereth iajfiiola : le»-

m% Madeaa to the Eait, and C4ppi to the Weft, it

falls into the Po at S. Benedicls Abbey, in theDnchy
of MantciM } five Italian Milei from MirandoU to

•the North Welt. ;

l&cd^, A Market Town in the County of JVo*/*//!;,

oin the ilundreil. of Frcbrtd^e.

^ccbato, Secovia, Sccovium, a fiiuU Caftle in

.Stmui .vrhch is a Bifliops ttce, under the Aicbbifhop

^fStdty^biirgii ; creded inm 9.. by ^axJiontrim III.

and Sttriiard, Archbilhop oi'Satt:{burgh, It ftands

upon the River Gayl, a little above (:s fall into the

Mure ; ndl above four German Miles from the Bor-

•itn of Aujhia to the South, and twenty from Sak;{-

ttargb to the Eaft. The Archbi(hop has the Elnfli-

on and Confecration of this Bifiio^ ;
gives him his

' Imreftituve, takes an Oath of Fealty from him : and

*e has no Place nor Voice in the Diet, of Geym-t^y.'

€;et)an, Sedsmm, a City in Chttmpagne, in

Trance, upon the Maes ; with a very ftrong Caftle.

ilneitntly in the Propriety or" the Bilhop of l^imt
;

which after falls into the Merijh ; ten Germiitt Miles

from Hertfiatiftsdt (or \eben) to the North, and
fourtet^ from Kyimpadt or Brajfatt to the Weft

:

neil^ the foot of the Carpathian HiUi. Under the

Princi df Ttanfyhaitia.

*i)ejsettotpt. Segevcldia, a City in Livonia, uiren

the River Tejder ; five Swedijh Miles tirom the Biy
of HJgi to the Eaft, and feven from Kiia to the

SouthTEaft.

erj^a, Sertia, a City placed by P/«i)r in LiMr-
H/«, (now in Croatia ) and a Bifhqps See under the

Archbilhop of Spalato. It ftands upon the Shoars of
the Adriatfck, Sea, at the bottom of a Mountain j

thirty fire Miles from Nma to the South-Weft, and
fifty froth the Borders of Italy to the Eaft. This
City belongs to the KiiiJBdofn of Hmtgary, and i-;

under fhe Emperor : it bat an old Caftle, a very

ftrong Port built on a iteep Hill, and a Harbour u|)-

on tlie Gulph ofyienice.

ftfejjnt, SijpjM, Vtbf Volfcirum, a City of great

Antiquity, ih the States tff the Church in Campagna
Ji l^priii ) under the Doniinion of the Pope: giving

the Title of a Duke to the Family of Sfartis. It

ttiind$ oh the top of a Mountain, called by its own
name X ta Montagnd dt Segni : J thirty two Miles

from \ome to the Ealt, and twelve from Frtnefte

to the South. In this Place Organs were firft invent-

ed, atid Pope VitaliantK Was bom. The Popes /Mio-

cene III. Qregery IX< and Alexander IV. were all

of thfc lloiife of the Counts of Segtu. For this Place

>^as an Earldo% before a Dukedom,

4Cj{0^Cf or Segoriiia, Segorbia, Setobriga, a Ci-

ty of the Kingdom of Valentia ; Upon uie River Mtr-

%t4rt, which ji little luwer falls iirfo the hbditerra-

ne«B
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tifin i>«4^t< it 1 Bi(ho|^f See uiuler the Arclibiiho^) of

I'd^eniia; intll, and notwell Peopled. Eight

Milci from l^alentU to the North Welt, and twelve

from Tenel to the SoutlvRift.

. S'lCgOtlta, I'll/s Aictvacorum in Plhy; Stfiil'ia

in l'toUn\) ; Sfjicbtu in tlie Councils ; ii i City in

A"i7P C.i/?;/c in Sp.i:n, which is a Bin.o|)i See under the

Archbifliop oiTulcdo. A celebrated Wl\ce, well Peo-

pled and Rich, by reafon of a great tloitliin^ Trade

drirrn if it : And beliiles vrry i.irge Submbi, it h.is a

Ciftle called El Aic.ifcr. By the City, on the North-

/ide. flows n Ini.ill River called Krejma. It (lands at

the foot of an Hill in n pleafant Plain ; liai a noble

Aquaduk!!, fupported by a hundred .ind feveniy feven

An:li(.'S, in double Rows, wiiith reach from one Hill

to atwliicr . built by tlie Emperor Trajaue. This

Cii> IS twenty Spanijh Leaeuei from Ti/ledo to the

Noitli. Long. i6. 30. Lat.41. ij'

%eSO\)ia La jDuctoa, a City in the Ifland of M(-
ri.'ii! ; Cone of the l-'liilippinti under the Spaniard),)

on the Fait iidc- o;' the liland ; and a Billiops See.

famous for the Sepulchre ot that Martyr. In the year

359. the AfriMii alliimbled a Council of A hundred
and fixty Bilhopt here : to which S. Hilari Bifliop of
Poitiers came, being at that time an Exik in Pbn-
gia.

m\tWhitVa9i, Selmcia PierU, a City of Snia ;

built by Stleiicm Son of Anticcbiu King of iirta,

near the Mouth of the Hirer Ormitts ; ten Miles Irom
Anticcl) .• which is a Bifhops See, under iho Patriardi

of Antmh.
AcKuria afpera, the fime with Seltfchia.

ifeclrucia an Ctgrtm, the fame with Bacbad.

ife^Cleucta iMcjtla, the fame with Stiiucajelbor.

AcKUCta at) Velum, the fame with Divtrtigi.

Jbrlenria fdifiOiae , this is an antient City of Pi/7<

dta in the Le^irr AJ'ia, upon the Confines o( Pam-
phyltai in which S. Paul eitablifhtd the Chrillian

Faith. A Bifhops See under the Archbifliop of An-
tioch. Now under the Titrkj, called Caragsr, Cora'

/a:(ari and by others Ceiejhia.

•rltbrea, or Stisbna, Seljmbria, Sefytria, »

, i'ii.i,);.f, a River in Cat.t'.oma, which ari- City of Tliract upon the ProfontM , of great

fcthin the County of Cerdagne; at tlie toot of the tiquity; being mentioned by P/in; and PitU

ha-

Vyrcnean HilJi, in tlie Borders of France ; and wa-

tering Livia, Cerdavne, and t'rgtl, receives the N*-
guera Paliarefa, andthe Nvgutra lio^ercaua : the firlt

At C.imttrnf.i, the fccoid above Ltrida i beneath it

come' in the Ctnca ^a great River) above Megm-
vettc^i i below which this River Segre unites with the

Ebro, tme Miles above Garcia to the Welt.

<'(gtlTa, Scrabtt, Sorabii, a River oi Spain, *hich

arifeth in \cu' Cajiile from a Mountain of iIk fame
nair.e j and flowing through the Kingdom ofhturcia,

falls into tlie Bay of Aiiearu ; having watered Cara-

vai(ay Mufiia, and OrtltueU.

4)Cl)urrn, Scmhufurh, » C\tJ of Brandenb^rgL
.. . jbetOlbag. See Agion Ores.

iU ^tlle, Sata, Salia, a River of Lorain ; which
- arifeth out of the Liktdt Lindre ; and flowing North-

Weft wajtcreth Pitu;la, Nomtnj and Goitfg: and at
'

M«r.{fiillf into the M^/Ze.
. .%«a AfIM, Sejrnf, St^utna, one of the principal

Ri^ltrs *^^Fxant« ; wjiicb arifeth in the Duludom of
Bitrgundp, in n mountainous place near the ultleof
Chaiid'aux ; two Leagues from a Town called Seine,

-JHul r>K from DijfH to tl:< North. Being augmented
,tQ (bme (inaller Rivers, it viitcrtth Chaftillion, Bar
fur Seine, I'roye, Pont fur Seine, (above which the

Aitbe comes in ; and beneath it the Tonne and the

4.ei>|g : } fo it haiteth by Melun to Corbeil. The

It was at Hr(t a Bilhopi See, under the Archbifliop

of Heraclea ; but now the M«trop«ln it fcif Great
and populous, tho without Walls : it has a good Har-
bour too. This City (lands twenty five Miles firom

Conflantmople to the Welt ; alfo called SelombriM.

•do. See Silaro.

*tlfef-3(Ie, a Peninfula, commonly fa called.

near Chichefter in the County of Suffix. Aliigncd
about the Year 7 1 1 . by Edilwach, King of the Soullt

Saxons, to Wslfride Archb. ofTaril^for hisSeat; who
being baniflied his Country by the King of Northum-
berland, came thence to preach to the South Saxons.
Cedivai, King of the IVeft Saxons, having Conqueiw
ed the Kingdom of the South Saxons, built a Mom-
ftery here, and made it a Bifliops See : wbioh conti«

nued in the fatne place above thrte hundred years,with
the Title of the Bifliops diSetfey ; till fiiflnp Stigard

in 1070 removed the See to Chuhefier, Its chieidt

Note now is, that it yields plenty of excellent Lob-
iters and CocUes.

•ftntgalUn, Semigallia, a Province of UmnU
in the Kingdom of Poland; whidi (igniiiei in tfadr

Tongue, 'iie End of the Earth. Bounded on the

North by Livonia properly fo called, cut off by thg

Dmina ; on the South by Sanagithia, on the We(t
by Curland; and on the Ealt by tlie Palatinate *f
Ploc^^kp. The princip.il Town k t^ttam the ufual

Ai«rne coines in a little above Parity the Glory oF ReHdence of the Dukes of Curlmd, under whom
this River : and beneath tivit City, above Pel/;!/, the

0^ji>^ (be Epte ; and in Normandy tlie Eiirft and the

Andelle above /^4f/,tl.e Capital of Normastdj. At
Caudebec in Normandj it forms a great Arm of the

.Sea i which admits tlie Tides of the Oqt^n thirty

Leagues into the Land ; gives paiTage to iiShip of gieat

Burtbeti as kigli as RguHt and fmallec-Shipt as high

as Pare.

this Province is. ,-• i' ' • '>

ibrmrnOer. See Sfendenbi'.
''

\

4en:nit5, one of the Names of the Carpathim
Hills. >

J'empadlr, a Town in Switzerland, under the Pr«-

on of the Canton of Lucerne.

•enutr' en >nicoi0, Semunum, a fmall City in

the Dukedom of Burgundy, upon the River Arnuii.

§i«lbp, a i.:rge Market Town in Uie Weft-Riding fon; ten Leagues from Autun to the North, eleven

of 7i)rj(jhire and the Hundred of Bark/ton, upon the from Dijon to the Weft, and twenty two from Trtft

Ritft Oiife: Remarlu^ (or being the Birdi-pUce to the South.

ofU'Menry I. 4eiliat en 9!(<(nnoiiV, a Town in the Dukedotn

. •ricmiu. the name in Puufanias of ^ River of of Burgundj,iii the Territory of Autun ; one Leagne

the Pelopmntjus ; gliding by Patras, in theProvioce (h>m the Loyre to the Eaft, and three beneath Hg-

of CiarCM!a.

ssclefci;ln, Seteuda, a City of CiUcia j which is

an .Archbifliop* See under the Patriarch of Antioch

;

twelve Miles from the Mediterranean Sm to the

North. Long. 64. 00. Lat. 38. 40. The Antients

anne to the North.

•enOomtr, Sendomira, a City id Poland ; the

Opital ofa Palatinate of the fame name in the Lejfor

Poland; built upon an Hill by the Vifiula, ( where it

receives the S4M«m) twenty eight Polijh Miles from

gjve it the Titles 6iSeleusia Olbia, Seleucia Hirit, €ral(piv to the Eaft, and thirty two above ff^arjam to

jnd Seleucta Afpera : whidi latter might be occa^on- the South. This Town was taken by the Swedes, in

(d by the many Mountains in this Country. Gregory 163 j j and retaken next year by the Poles.

Naxianien calls it Seleueia S. JbnU, bccaufc it was
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4nuf,

Acntf, a Ti.wii in llic Oiikcdoin « f C
the Lo/P Countries: innde remarkable by a B.ittcl be
twiKttlie French \.mi.\n the Prince ot' CsMiVf ; and the

Sf-imardi joyneil wiilt tlic Dutch, in 1674. in which
the former c.irried tlic Victory. It itaiiils ujwii the

Borden i 'Uinniilt ;iihI \,:iriiir.

drneija, a p.rcit Uiver in /tfrica ; called by tlie

Poriuguefn X^^ninji^a, by tlic Natives Ouedcc. One of

the principal Brancliei of the i^i^er, and (lie moil
Northern ; ( which was cilleH barat or Daradm, )
and falls into the /ULtuticli^Oci^n by Ca|>e I'erde,

( where there is a French Colony
:
) Upon its Banks

itand the Cities ot Gcnehoa, I'ombutum, and Come
others ; its courre is from Fait to Weft, between

the Kingdoms of Oetiehoa and Jalofarum.

Arne),or Sewe/, Ctvttas Stmtienfium, S,inefio,Sa-

tiitio,%amtium,A imailClily of Provfncf; and a Bilhops

See, under the Arclibifliop of /Imbruti ; from which it

Itands tburtecn Leaf>ues to the South, and eight from

Sifieron to the Nortli-Eaft. Now reduced almolt to

a Village. The See is removed to C.ifleUane, a Town
U|)on the Verdon two Miles South from Sene^. And
the Chapter of the Cathedral of the Order o " S. Aiijlm

was fecularned by Pope Innocent X. in 1647. It

ftands amongit the Mountains of Provence : belie-

ved by fome to be the Sanitium of Ptolemy.

31 ^tnefr, Senenfis Aj^cr, a Territory in Itttly,

called by the Inhabitants /»'A'4w/«
J by the Fremh ie

Sienou : it is a conliderablc part of /ufcany towards

the South j between Florence and Pi/a fo the North
and Welt ; the 'Fyrrlxnian Sea to the South, and the

States of the Church to the Ealt : Heretofore a Com-
monwealth and a Free State; but has been fub|cCt

above a hundred years to the Duke of Florence. The
Maremma Hi Siena is divided between the Prince di

Piombim (under the Protedtioii ol the Spamardf, i

and the Ststo di Prefidii ; in which is Orbitctio and
Tellamont, immediately under the Spaniards, though
they be parts of the Seneje. The Cipital of this Pro-

vince is Siena. The other Cities are Monte Akiano,
Colk, Pien\a, Soana, Chiufi, Mt(f>i, l{"Jetto, and
Piombino ; and the Uland on this Coait belonged

alfo to this State.

JDtnga, or Cinoa, Cinga, a River in the Kingdom
of Araton j which arifcih froifl the Pyrenean Hills

above Siela: and (lowing South watercth Auija, Bal-

titftro, MoncoH and Fraga : at Kteifiiitieiica tails into

the Segre, and with it into tiie Ebro ; having in this

courfe enteitained the Effera, tlie Gnaticalema, and
T/tiet.i, and foine other Rivers

ibcntgaglia, Senogatlia, Sena Caliica, a fmall,

but handlome and Itrong City U|x>n the Coait of the

Gulph of Venice, in the Dukedom di Vrbino in Ita-

ly i belonging formerly to the Dukes of XJrlnno and

the Family ot the Ali/<sfry?(, now to the Papacy. It

has a Port, at the Fall of the River hiigola into the

Gulph ; and a Bilhops See, under the Arclibifliop of
Vrbino. In 16x7. a Synod was held at it The Se-

tiones, a Tribe of the ancient Gauls, eftablifliing

themfelves in the Country hereabouts , gave it this

namt oiSenogalltii. AjUrubat received a Defeat be-

fore it '> whole name is retained by a neighbouring

Mountain.called Tlje Mountain oi /ijdrubal.

^cnto. Senna, a River of Vmbria in Italy.

denli0, Augujlomagui, Sihaneilum, Sylviacmn,

.1 fmall City in the I tie u\ Franco j which is a Bilhops

See under the Archbilhop of l{etms, and the Capital

of its County. Seated uixin the River Nanette, ten

Leagues from Pans to the North : it has this Name,
SylvaneHum, bccaufe it is furrounded with Wood
(ttm the Forelt de Rfts. The County or Bailiiage

di Senli lies between the Ille of France, Le Vdlois , the

Oyfe, and the Ayjne. The principal Towns in it

being Senlit and Qomfeigne, Senln contains li:vcn

t' ?7? ; SEP
.iLiiit in Paridics and two Djilegiate Cliurclies.-

r. Thel.::-;^ii.:S

in the Civil Wars belieged it, and were here citj>»ged

by the K.>"gi Party. There have been divcvJ Frtitcl^

Synods allemhied at it.

ftenne, or ^n»e, Senna, a fmall RWn' ot the

Loit> Countries ; which ariling in II.hh.ii.^i, and
flowing through the Dulchy of Brabant, watcreth

Briiffils and Mfchlen 1 then falls info the [{iifl.

Wtnnt), Sim, a River in the Bajiticaie, a Province
of the Kingdom of Naples ; which watereth Agra-
tnetito, and then falls mio the Bay of Taranto ;" tit-

teen Miles from Torre dt Man- to the South- It had
once a City upon its Banks called Sins too i but now
tntirely ruine.l : its Rubbifti fence appearing, three

Miles .ibove its Out-let

SStnmnit, Senonenfis Ager, a Traiil in France ;

annexed to the Oeneraliti' o\ Champagne ; which is a

|Mrt of the PotrelTioni of the old Senones, and h is

this Name from Sens its capital City.

^eno, Senones, A^endicum Senomim, a great Ci-

ty of France, called by the Italians Sant : fo very

antient, that it is thought older than ^ome ; and an
Archbilhops See. Built in .1 beautiful Plain upm the

River lonne, which has over it there a Stone Bndp,c.

It is alfo the Capiral of SewowciJ, in the Prcfedture of
Champagne ; though ill attributed by fome to Bur-
gundy. A beautiful City, twenty lix Leagues from
Pans to the Scmh Ea(t, and tie faint; from leans

to the Noitli-Kait. M.ide tainous hcrcto!o:e liy the

Ccjnquelts of the Senones, { a Trilw of the Gau's

)

its old Inhabitants in Italy and Oreec-: \slio in the

•oriner took Rome, and built Siena and ^.mgaj^lia

with other Places to this dsy retaining their Memory
ill the Names they gave tliein I{jbert, Kinc, of
Fr.»;ce, took this City out of the hands of its Counts

in 1005. It is plentifully watered by Rivulets from
all Parts: adorned with a noble Mitropjlitan Church,

lix Abbeys, and divers F.cclcliallical and Religion?

Hoiifes. The Archbilhops take the Title ot pri»ir.t:s

otGj»/and Germany. Several Fff^.c/j Councils luv.-

been celebrated here. Tlie Territory ot S. nonoi'

leaches about lixteeii or feveiitcen Leagues in length,

.ind eight in breadth. The learned Petrui Ab.elar-

dus fu(lt:rcd the Condemnation of one of thofe Coun-
cils in 1140. m the prcfence ot K Lewis te Jeunc
.ind S. Bernard : from which he a; pealed to the

Pope.

i&engHillO, Arym.igdus, a River ofCil'cia, in the

Leifir AJia i which Ipringeth out cf Mount i.iurus,

and f.ills into the Mediteri.tnean Sea ; betwien the

Cities ol' Anem ra anil Arjincc.

9>entitt0, Sentinus, a fai.ili River in the M.ircli.t

Anconitana . which running by S-.ntina (oiioencon-

(iderable Town, but now only a Cillle in the Dnkc-
Aom of Vrbino ; in a ple.fmt Valley, fifteen Milcj

from Eugubit;, tlie Town heifig riimeil by the L(.ni-

bards i) falls into the E/ino.

^cpi)Oti0, an antient City of Valejltne in Galihe,

fi iir Miles troin N.i::are:t', towards Mount Cirm.'! ;

upon a little Hill in the miJtt of a I i.iin. H.nu m.cle

it the principal Place for Streiij,th in all G'./fii'c, for

tlie greater I'ecurity of his 'i'eiiarch. }'.iJ:im .mii

Ann, the Father and Mother of the B- Firgui,\\ete

Natives antl Inlubitants of it ; in thepLue of whole

Houfe a Clrijitan. Chutch m the Primitive Tunes

was ereiSed , as appears by the reinainiii,'^ Kumcs.

There is a very large Fountain near it, cilkd coin-

muiily by the lame name ofthe I'ountam ofS-:p>Kns

;

by which the Cbriftian Armies often aliembled in tie

times of the Ki'igi of jerujaleni. broin Sepuons,

fome write, that Joachim and Ann removed to i\..--

:^aretb, and thence to Jerujalem. It has been fu ce

called Dio-Cefarea ; but now lies in Ruincs.
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fttt, Onhut, » River of Albdm*, a Province or

Kinsdom of GcfM.
9tW0, Seraium, » C\ty o( Bnfnid, upon the Ri-

ver Mtgli«:{kii, in tlie Lower Bofnia. It is ure.tt and

(tron^ ; the Cipit.il of that Kitigdoin ; beini( ton^e

few Milri from the Borden of Hervta, trnS about

tliirty from the Save to the South, and about ninety

from ktl^t.i<it to tlie South- Welt.

d>froiiii a River of Bn^ty in France, in the Ter-

ritory oif^aitoiuty : p.iHWk under the BiidKc of Soy

into the Servenn, and thence near Upthefort into the

jbtXC\)iO, /Bfarit, Aufer, Sarculuj, » River of

Italy ; whicii ;iiifeth out of the Aptnmne in lujiu-

ny, in the Borden of the Dukedonn o> Modenu ; and

ced to the Honour of an Archbifliopj "ft, in the prire

of Amphifolii: between whirh, IhfjJitloiHca :ind

Philippi , It It.indi ti))on in Hill ; our l.uter M.ipi

pLice If thirty four MiKi tr.mi Amphipoln to flic

South Lvill, lixiy tioin Ti>J',i!vi.i:a to tFic Nortli-

EM. Jiu) thirty tn in Contijl'.na ihr Noitli Welt.

^rrtoiin. or Sclirii'M, Scrv.ini.t. /UropittU , n

Province ill the Noith Weft of ihc Kitif.doiii ofPc/ia,
tdwjidi the Burdin of (Jw'/.j .ml ihe'Vinlup? Em-
pire; the Nniihtrii Boiindi ot wliii'h .ire the dtlpian

.Sc.i. It h^ii maijy fjieit Cuii'i : md ii one of the mb!t
Fruitful and Populous l'r<>vinc.-i in that Kinf/lom

;

ihouj'h it h.ii fuHlrrcd much in fitter times by the

Depvfdatioiii of the I'lirkj. The Cities of if arc Imi-
r$i, Schamaihie, ServMi, Ardtheil and B.kii Tl.is

ilowinf; lhrouf;h Cdrftf^noHa and the St.itcs of Luca. Country in.ikes a p.irt ot the .incieiit Medi,i.

not far fiom the Capital City of that State, entertain

eth the Ofaro : and entring the Dukedom of Fkrmee,

falls into the JjrrljeniM Sea ; live Milci North ut

the Mouth of the River Arm.
. ^Cte, S4r4, a River ot France in Tfl«r4i»ie : Ano-

ther in the Louf Comunej, ^whlch falls into the Or/e.

ibcttgippt Ocl l&cp, a City 111 Brjfii in South

America; built on .in Hill ne.ir the Mouih of ti.e

River Pottxtpeda, on the Ealtern Co.ilf : the Cipital

of a Province of the fame name, between I'eitiam-

tuc to the North, and tiic Province of Ait Saints, to

the South : both City and Province being fubjcd to

the King of Portugal.

9btxt^, Ttarantin, a River of Moldavia, which

talli into the Datmbe, near Galac^ or Axtopuiu.

^ertca, a great Region of the ancient /Ifia \ be-

twixt China to the Ealt, and the Mount.iin Im.ius to

the Weft : famoui herctotore for M.TnufaCtuiei m
Silk. Its Cities were ijJeUan, Sena, Ottoncma,
Piada, &c. The Inhabit.int» are knov^n in Antiqui-

ty by the n.imc of i'erej. This Country at piefent

lies contained in the Kingdoms of Niuche, Tangut,

&c. in the Aliatick, Tartary , to which fome add , „ , .,..^.,

Caibay. As fome include it in the ancient Scjihia they finally fubmitted to Mahomet the Gr^t , and
^Jiatica, others make them fcp.irate. The Occhar- cl^er offer eltceitied a Province of that Empil'e. The
dut fnow Tartar) is a River of Serica. Chriltian Faith was firll fetled here by Cfril anfl

ibcrlo, Seriiit, a River in Lombardy in the States Metbodiui, between ^^o. xnd 690. Metbddmii(kh\Q
of l^etiice i wliich fpringetli out of the Mountains in care (o give them the Bible in the Sclawmian Tdnteue

;

the Borders of the Gnfons : and flowing South by together with the Divine Offices ; whicli they hold fn

tirrtita, a l'rovnceofthe7//r<;//?^ETtipire, cilled

by them 3^'pa. I' 11 of vfat extent. Bounded on
the Welt by Cro„ m, ( or rather BoJ'ma and fiathta-

tia,) and in p.irt t,y Sdatwuia ; on the North by the

Danube, which (rp.irates it from the Vffer fTiiiiZarj

and Meldavia; on the Kail by Bii'garia ; arid on
the South by Maccdimia, Albania, and Dafmaiia.
The chief Towns and Cities in it are Belgrade, PriJ.
ret), \uviba^ar, Prrici'pte, Semarider, and Scripia,

whicIi W.IS anciently the C.ipifal. In the timeJ ot the

Hgrnans this was called Moefia Siiperitr, elteemed .i

part of T^jr^ce, and the moll b rbarous Nation tl;e

Unmans had fubdued ; which was done by Mircus
Lictnius Craffiis in the times of Aiigiiftm C*far. fii

the tiill of the l{<tman Empire, the Servi (a Branch of
the Sclavet ) becnmij Millers of this Country, ^nd
gave it the name of $ervia. About lobs. it Wak
conquered by the Emjwrors of Conftanttiiofle ; but
fudered t > continue uiidbr their own Princes.as Homi-
gers to the Empire. Amurath I. was the firit of the

Ottoman Princes, whoinVaded this CoUntry : He took
Ntffa about 1374. after wliich they rrtVnt.iii^td a

Bloody War with lome Intermitfions, till 1466: wh'cii'

Bergamo and Crcma, talis into the Adda above Psct-

gliotie ; a great Town in the Dukedom of Milaic,

live Miles from the Borders of the Dukedom of

Parma.

Srrmontto, Sulmc^ Sermineta, a Town in C.im-

pagna di Rpma, in the States of the Church; which

gives the Title of a Duke to the Family of Cajetan.

It Hands twenty eight Miles from /(<>»»* to the South,

and feventecn from Tcrracma to the North-Ealt.

^rrpa, a Town in the Kingdom of Portugal, to-

wards the Borders of Andalujia, near the River Gua-

dtaiia : upon an Eminence, with a Cadle tor its fe-

curity. It hath an unfruitful Country about it.

high cileein to this d ly. The Country is wry fruft-

ful and rich; has Mines of Gold and Silver, efpeci-

ally about S^erbeuicl^. Heri^egnina xA B^Jiia, ifi

the two principal Parts of it.

^eilanne, Sr/anna, a fmnll City in la Brie^ »

Province o\ France, in the Borden of Cbdmp.mie :

13 Leagues from Triyei to the Ncirth, and 4Ji ffbfh

Pans to the Eaft ; o' late years it fulfered miicfi by fire,

but now rebuilding. Some have written it Se:(ama.

f^tfiva, or Se;(a»s, Cincimalus, ah ancient i^ff-

man Town in DauphiHe ; two Leagues from flmrt-

^e« (o the Eaft, at the foot of the Cottian A'pet.

Hi Itocfia, Se/itei, a River of Lombardy, which

S^cril^ino, or SerfinuSf Sertpbus, an Illand in the fpringeth out of the Pennine Alpe't : and fld<vlhg Hi;-

Archipelago towards Europe: lull ot Rucks, about tween the Dukedom of Milan, and the Princlirility

thirty Miles in Circuit, betwixt the Wands oiPenncm of Piedmont, watereth yaralh, Ifym'agnano ahd^er-
ma or Tbermin. .md Sifane. The t^sntans uled to

banilh Criminals to it.

Serrano, a (inall uninhabited Illand in the North-

Sea in America, betwixt Jamaica and the Region

of Nicaragua in Neir Spain : to which the Miifortunei

ol a Spaniard, called Serrano, who was Slii))wrack"d

upon it in the time of Charles V, and det.iined all

iilo ,c fome years tlieie, for want of a Vcllel to tike

him up again, have failned his own name.

^etreo, or Seres, Serr<t, a City of Macedonia ;

niei.tioned in \iceta, Cedrenus, and the latter Greeks

Writers ; by Lrunctavtus now called Sere:. It is

celii; then falls into the P*, fix Miiei below Cj/lfe.

SMtk, Suejjk, Aurunca, an ancient City in h'aly,

in the Terra di Lavoro in the Kingddfe of 'Naples
;

which is a Bilhops See, undirr the Archbilhnp of Ca-
pua; from which it Hands fixteeti Mites to the

Welt, and twenty froin Giteta to the Ekft ; in a ve-

ry fruitful foil for Wine and C6rVi Hbnoftd with th*

Title of a Dukedom.
^fto, Sejlet, Se/tuf, a Town and FottreR t^KiltJn

the Coalt ot l{tmania in Europe, o'ri thft fi(!c the

Hellflpont, oppofte to AbyHps in Alia on the otlifcV.

Tliefc two Fortreffes guard the Pafligc of the Artlfi-

r

th

now a coiifiderable and well peopled Place ; adv.m- pelago into the Sea of Marmoa. See Abydos.

drOuU,
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drStllfl, the chiti Town of the Teiriloi7 ttfFnt- .incientcft Cititi in Sfthi ; adiibcd to HtwJtt u \H

titna, in the Dukedom of Mo<t*H4 m li»ly j towirdi Founder, which (\Kv,t it to be a Phxiiieun City Tlic

t lie Borden nf the flo '"^ 'w/if. Moers conqiirred it in the ye*r of Clirift 711, aiul hi:I«l

^Cdrt, tlir n.ime ot two Tnwni in the Sr.ttei oF it >ive hundred thirty fourye.iri. In 114S it wjircco*
Ctneu,t in Italy, to tlio Knit and Well of the City vcred h^ FeriiiHanae, out of the La-iiltof the Simu

iffeiM (l•f^el)f fixteen MontliJ : (incc th.it time two of
the KiiRS of C4,'J//f Were hoin here, w<. F«rdiii4nJ
ly. .ii:(l H(nry ||. t\rdtn,tnd III. di/J here in 1 1'.r.

yt'pl ohjiii \. in 1184. When the .S'/;rf(//.o.// ,.. ;

from theM'or/, therp belmiRed to it .1 very poiw.^ut
Territoiy (hfinj{fe»ted in.tvny tVuitf.il I'l.mii ) but
by the B.ini(hiiient of the Moon, it is bccfjnic jliiiolt

«lc(bl.ite. Long. 14.30. L,it.37 a-, The lf't,l hi-
iiUn FIceti (or tin mod iwrt I.hkI tlicir Mi i«;li.m(lni'

ut liiii City: the Form of wlioli: (itiudun is .ilinolt

rouiui. The Metropolit.in Church pailti tor the l.irf>ell

in all Sfaiii : You lee ,1 n.-eat immhtr of Cullenct,
Ch;i|)|xrls, fndReliftiouiHoures belidri; with P.il.iawl

Grand V'Ijcm, and Fountains adorning them ; wIkiIc
.Strcam.v by an Aquaduiit, are (eichcd the fiwce ot live
or fix Lc.tputi from the City. In the year* 590, and
619, two noted Couiicili were celebrated here. //j.
tiore Bifliop of Suvii rendered both the See and |l|e

City famouf in his time. TIk- SpatuArdt proverbially
•ay, Silt tio ha v$it$ Sevilla, »• iw vijlo MaravilU : He
that h,\tb lift [eem Sevill, /wi wtjein 4 IVuiidxr.

$ Near this Scvill, in the liime ^uddlufia, itood the
ancient City oi lialici: ; whence tlie Poet SiUut, its

Native (at many write) was denominated ItaJtcut

Oivaiidan ^two Provinces o^ «nd whicli had the honour of giving Birth to three i(^-
ii; Siriti^en and U yvntn to »"•« Kmptrori, Trajan, Adrians arvd Jheodo/mfcni^.

The place of its ruinei now is known by the Nome ft'
Sevil/u U Fiejti, or Old SevtU.

Ha iktarr. Stpara, a double River

ijcr>0ii/i.

#rt(R, a Ciiy ill the Tie o' Cindy, c.illed liy the

^',ltikl Sill J i which ( ihough very fiii.ill ) i> ,1 Billiopi

.^ce, under the Archbiftiop ot Candji. It Itandi on a

I'enhi/iila, on the Halt lide o. the Illand j under the

Tlirt^i.

li>rtt)tr, Dille, an lll.ind on the Rill of Candy,

thought by the p,ii^.ini to have been the pl.ice where

Jove w.ii Nurfed. ' Now alfo called LaU'iii, and il

Mf'nte di Scti.t.

i^tinrs. the vulg.ir Name of Aihent by .1 Cor-

ruption of H( 'A'it(v». See Athens.

jfe)rtta!tA, f.xmphyha, .1 Province in the Ufjir

Afia, mion the Mediterranean Sea ; between Cilicta

10 the Ealf, and Lrcia to the Well

#rtflf, a Market Town in the Weft Riding of

T>k<hirf, ill the Hundred ot St.tinclitf, upo.i tiie

River Hihle.

ii^etoenokc, a Market Town in the County of Kent

in Suti'ii Lath: whidi hath a Hofpital am a frree-

School fbiinded in 1 41 8 by tVilham Sevenokf, a Lord

Mayor of London,

ILM |Pct)Cltnc0, Cemmeniis, Gelv>in.t, a Moimf.iin

in fiance i
which rni's a Courlo of thirty LeaRuei:

between K^'ve>£'ie and

France) to the Welt, th

to the Fall- Thefe Mountains begin near the Fbun

taini of theLoyre, in the Hroimce of rir4r4'/ ; and

are extended :u far MKoieriue, .wdlhe Bonleiiofthc

l,emer Ltngiiedoc. Tow.irds Paris they are ?et7 fruit-

ruL and w«\l inliahited. The red is more barren

;

anaheiidesthe Rivers which fpringfrom it, and its be-

in^ a Boundary, of no great adv.-uita«.

;|K>rttn;^All)t, Sfven-walden, Badidjamu Lkcus,

a Forelt in Fnfe/anJ.

^e^erino, Acmmin, a City built by Severui the

Konian Emperor, upon the Danuke \ near "Vraimins

his Bridge : twelve German Miles from Ttme/vam' to

the North-Eaft.

i^tltnc, Sabtitia, one of the noblelt Rjvert of

England i which artfeth in the County of Mom^^o.

mtry in Wales, near Pljallimon Hill, .-Jnd Hows at hrik

Eaft, as far ai Llandon : then turning North-Rail, it

Wfltereth New-totpn ; and fleaving Montromery to the

Eall) paflethby Wt'^-Poe/ tothe Iwrderi of Airo/-

Jktre : taking in theT4i»flr before it tntereth that Ooun-

ty. So pafl'eth South-Well to Shreieshury, and tf^or-

cefler ; beneath which the Jemde, and at Tewkfthun
tlie Avon come in : parting to Glocefler^ it becomes by

that time very great, and beneath that City it has ne-

ver a Bridge over it. So parting Monmouthfkirt lo

to the North from Glaucejferjhire to the Sauth , it en-

teretbihe /n/^Sea; hf a vail and llately Mouth, li-

ker an Arm of the Sea than a part of a River ; liileen

Ei^lifii Miles broad > between Najh-fom m Glamor-

ganjmre, and Lintow in Devonjktre,

iNtttlla De ipro, .1 deferted Town in the North

part of the Illand of Jdmaica ; which has a good Har-

bor upon the Gulph of Mexico, but little fequentcd

by thcii>g/(/Jr. The Spaniards were die Founders

of it..

ftctjtlle. Ififpalis, IJpalu, xnAlIiJpalis ad Bxtim,

.1 City of Spam ; called by the Spaniards Sevilla ;

^;reat, rich, and por-uloln ; the Capital of the Loieer

Anda iijja, and an Archbifliop's See ; featcd upm the

Riv^r Guadxlquivir, upon which it has a frequented

Harbor. There belongs alfo to it an Univcrfity, a

Court of Inquifition, an old CaftIc (called Aicajcr)

m\ a large Suburb called Tnana. It is one ot tlic

in PoiSlou, in
riaitct: I. t/i iVwre iV«w/oi», watereth Mor^^w ill

PoiHou, and Ndnrej in Brtt^nc ; then t^iUs into the
loyre. 2. La Seure Niortns, arifeth above S. hUsx-
aut; and watering Nioit, AUtlei(ak, and AfaroMf,
falls into the Bay at Aquitain,

Mama, Sur*m, Suinia, n River which arifcth in
the County of Ttppwary, in the Rorders of Leit^ier,
ill Ireland ; and VfaCering Casjhal, Carji.!^ and Wa-
ter/erd, fails into the Beytu, qn th^ Soutli of Irelaud i

and with it into the Ocean.

^t^Be, Sidcts, by the C«r»«u»/ called Said, it a

City of Pheuiitia, in J/rw, upon l|lie $liorc.»ot the
MiditettantMi Nortliof Tyr$i about a Leafjue di-
tlant (irom (he remains of the ancient Sidm, Siller to
Tyre m the Scripture, for its Sins and the Punilhincnts
of them. A popnkiuf City . full of M.'rcbaiita aqd
Artifans 0i ail Nations ; driving a great Trade in Cot-
ton and SiUc. The franctfians, Capuchins and ^ij/i-

tts have each iheirChappcIs ; the Tvrkf Tcven or eight
Mofques ; and ti>eJews one SynaiW"* here. The hd*-
ramies 9\ Mount i.ii«nM/, and tiie <4f»)f;iiJt; Qrcekj
enioy the like Liberties. Without the City, appar ma-
ny Gardens ofOraiwet, Citrons, Tamarines, P.»jiri-trees,

and the Fig*treei ofAdam ; (focidled.becaufe bearii)g a

Leaf or" the length of lix foot and the breadth of twp,
Adam (it ii fiippofedj covered jiif nakednef* with
them.) It hath two fnnll Fortreitn { but fo far ruined,
OS to ratiain indefensible. The Turk/ keep a a Sai^f
acti_ here, under the Baifam of Damafeus ; a Cadr,
orJudge, and an/4j4QMthe7<iai»(4ri«t. The Frtnch,
a Coiifid. All which Olficers are nand(omely Mgcd

:

the rell of the Hoqfes are ill built- The HUchor fat-

nnerly was capable of receieinf many and great Vef-
fels : but is now choaked with $and to that oegree, us

to admit only of SkiHs; whilft Sh^.lye in the road

bcliiiidthe Rocks for Shelter. IntheChnlliantimeait
wiis a Bifhop's See under the Archbiikop of iyre. The
F.utychians held Council here of tWMty four Bithops,

in 513, under theproteillran of the Eonpcrour Ana
Jtajhis. In 1 16O) the T/Ttart bcc<un« Mailers of it

:

C c c from
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ffom whom the Tnrkt obt.iin'd i( about one Inindied "fwn ilie fame
and fifty yearj lince. There is now .1 Cxmetery upon

3 part or the Mountain Antitibatiiis, in the place

where the Old Sidon Hood, for the nfe of the Clirifti-

ansof Seyde. And the Maromtes have a poor Clinp-

I'cf by it.

S^Vgnt. See Seine."*.

i&C)5a, Setia, a City of Cimp.igna di H^ma in l-

t*ly, of good Antiquity ; mentioned by Martial. It

is (aid to have (bmetime been a Biflioii's See, though

not now. Dn Vai places an Einfpocal Ciiy of tlie

fame name in the Tcr> a di Lavoro, in the Kingdom of

Naples.

S)farc!)<il, Leuci, a Range of Mountains in the

Territory of Cydonia, on the Weft (ide of the I(l«nd

of Cttiidy ; which gave name to the Sfacciotcs •" who
fignahtcd themfeWesby their valiant re(iftance againlt

tlie T;/>/(;J, wlien they endeavoured tlie ravilhing tliat

Ifland from the Seirntory of Venice, ot late yean.

^IjaftOblirv, ieptonia, a Town ujion the Stoiire,

in the Norih-Eaft Borders of Dorfetfhire , towards

Wiltjbire : feated in ihc form of a Bow on an hif,h

Hill ; which aflbrds it a ferenc Air, and a large de-

lightful Profjwih bilt deprives it very much of Wa-
ter. In the times of the Norman ConqueH it had one

hundred and four Houfc* ;and after this ten Parifh Chur-

ches, now three ; with about 500 Houfes, built of

the Freeftoneof its own Hill. Some write KingCanu-

tm the Dane died here. This Town was built by King

Alfred, in 880 ; as Mr. Cambden proves from an old

Infaiption , mentioned in iViiliam of Malmeibury.

In 1671, Charles II. cre.ited yUtthonj Ajhlcy Cooper,

ithenLord Chancellor of Enahnid) Earl of Shafts-

biiry i who died in Ht>//<(»</,andhiiSon fucceededhim

in this Honour.

ibl^annon, Shennyn, or Shenmntn, Seniti, Sinejm,

wliich is one of the principal in

H R
River Dun., in the comp.i6 of tv.

Miles. Corn efpecially is miicli bought up here, for the
fupply of (ome parts ui Derby and Nottimhamjhirct,
MViMMlorlishire.

.^ ./' »

^i)Cffo;tO, a Market Town in BfaVc;. ///.'/>?, intlw
Hundred of Clifton, fifuited bciwccn two Rivulets,

which below it join to fall in one Strc.iui into the A-
von.

fi»!KPpcv, Shepey, ToUapu, an Ifland on the EafU
ern Coalt of f^mt ; at the Mouth of the Thumcs and
liledway. Sep n ated by the River Medway from Kjnt.
«nd on all other hdes (urrounded with the Sea. About
eight Miles long and (ix broad. Fruittul in Palluuge,
and well watered, efi>ecially on the South, by Ri-
vers. The Danes, Earl Coodmin, his Sons, and tlieir

Adherents, much haraded it in former times. Qntens-
twrougb is its chief Town: it hath fcveral otliee

Towns belides, and hath been honoured with the Title
of an Earldom, in the Lady Vacres, Couutefs of SU-
fey.

^IjeptOtuapallct , or Mallcy, a large Market
Town in Somerfetflme , in the hundred of /77;*«

Jlon.

iS^lMpton, a Market Town in yiWccflerPjirt, in
the hundred of Ofipalderfton, ui)on the River Stower.
It Itandsin a llip of the County, taken oH" from f'yar-
Wicliihire.

^i)irbtirne. Clarus Pons, a Town and Caftic in
the North-Weft of Dorfetpire ; on the Borden ot
Somerfetjhm, upon a River of the fame Name j
which afterwards tails into the Parret : the Capital of
its Hundxd. Built on the lide of an Hill, in a fruit-

ful and pleafant Country
i and much increafed in thie

number of its Inhabitants and its Wealth , by the
Cloathing Trade. In 70A. a Bifliop's See was ercclcd
here i tranUated .ifterwaras to Sunning, and thence to
Saliibmy, The Family of the Diigt//, Eirlsoffiri-3 Rirtr in het.tnd,

that Kingdom. Itarifethin the CountyoF J^-'/fowMw, /W , .ire Barons o'" 5/J/r/'«r«i'. ? Alfo a M.)rket

in the Province of Connaught, out of Mount Slew- Town in the Weft riding of Torkihire, in the Huti-
nern ; .ind flowing Southward through Lctrim, forms dred of Barkstow, upon a fmall ftrcam falling Into the

a vaft Like ( calltS Myne, Eskf and Rfe , ) towards H^arfe and the Ouje at the place of their Conjijnifbon.

the North end of which, on the Eaft fide, Itands Z.e- ThiiTown i« noted for the Stone-quarries near n : w^l
trim; in the middle, Longford ; towards the South, inhabited, and provided with a Free-School.

Ardag/j; on the Weft (ide, Elphem anO Rofimon ; jfcl)0?el;a»n, a Market Town in the County ofSif.
.ind at fome diftance from the Lake to the South, ./4.'^ fix, in Brtimbtr l{ape, by tbcSriiiie.

ione. Beneath whiehcbhies in from the Weft i\\eL»gh, SS)\>%tmaitnxv, Sal(pia, the jirincipalCiiy in SJjrofh-

( a raft River '^ from three other Lakes more to the /hire, it feated upon tne Sevcrne; on the top of an
Weft, (ailed GarMh, Meskj, and Ben-Ciirbte ; ) on Hill of Red Earth, in the middle of that County. The
the Eaft it reaircs the .riwwcr : fo pafling by Bar.

tagh and Clonfert, to the Lake of Der^, at t^iloe it

leavei that Lake, and palfetli fo Limtncl^ wliere it

turm full Weft ; and between Munfier to the South,

and Connatight to the North enters the Fergivian Ocean

by a Mouth five MiJei wide ; between Cape Leane and

Cape Sanan,h!iV\ng in this Courfefet>anited Leinfttr and

Mimfter from Corniaught.

^I)ap, a large Village in the County of tfejlmor-

tand, in ii;e/iip.tr4, nearthe River Lerv/jcr: in which,

in the Reign of flemryl, Jhomat, Son oi Jqfpatriclif

founded an Abbey j and the fame was tlie only Abbey

in this Counfy. • Tlwte is nwr this Town a noted Well,

which ebbs and fiowi often in a day .- at)d a perfetil Bow
of vaft St6ne«, fontf nine foot higl» and fourteen

thick ,
pifciVd at ttfoul dift.mces trom eacli other for

forthefpaceof a Mite.

Jbfieatr, a Town in tlie Bifhoprick of Durham, in

eHcJfer-w.vd; Bpen the Mouth of the River Tiw.

Tfir K«r'i;if/?/*-Co»WFI«et takes its Cargo iiere.

SMjcffif 10, a large wclUbuilt Market- town in die

Welt riding of Yorkfhiref in the hundrtd of Siraf-

firrd, upon the fiiwet i*/rt» ; of particular note tor I-

ron Wares, even ih Chaucei'i time, who defcnbes a

Perlon with a Sl^eld yvhtttle by his lid«. It fliews

th'rruitiet of one of the fire Caiiles, formerly feated

Ri»er runt almoft round the Town, and is covered by
two lovely bridges. Higer of Montgonmy, in the

Reign of VV.iliam llie Conqueror, built on the N'oi'th

tide of it a Itrong C.iltle, whidi adJed much to its

itrength ; lie founded a Itatcly Abbey in it, whof'!

remains are extant llilL It was then a very conlidera-

blc Place. Nor is it (after fom my AgesJ funk in its

Wealth, Ricliesj or People : but ftill a goodly City,

and the Centre of the T..idc between VI alesmA F-ii^-

land. Near this City, in 1463, was a fharp Rittcl

fought between lUmy IV. and Henry Percie Earl of
Northumberland j on the behalf of Edmard Morti-
mer (Earl of httrch) ai the right Heir of the Cro<m
of England , after Bichard II. In 1 067, Rig^ da

Montgomery, Karl of /iruridel, w.ii Uy the Connuc-
ror created Eirl of Shretrsbwy. HisPofterity etijoy-

td it till iici, in three defccnfs, and then weredlre-

ftfd of it. In I44^, Jcbn Talhot, Marlhilof fV<<«fC,

a Peilon of great Worth and ConJuiit, ^iiid the ter-

ror of l'r,wi:v ) was by Ile/.ry VI, made Earl of this

City ; which Honour is enjoyed by his Pofterity to thfs

day. Chalks 'I'.tlbat, the twelfth of this Line, fiicce-

ding in 1667. •'^hrewibury conu\m now five Paiifh

Cliurchcs : ilenominates a Lath ; is encompafltd

with a Itroiig WjII , with ,1 Bulwark {kit f.mges

tiom the Caftk to ilu; Sevsrn j and is reprefented'in

the
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the lower Houfe of Parliament by two BurgeflTet'.'

Fird fupnorcd to have t.ken if« rile fioiii the ruinej

of the :incient Vriconmm^ which Itood not far from it.

^l;;op(h^rr, Saltpia, is bounded on the North by

the Comity Palatine ot Chejfter 5 oil the E.ill by St^f-

fortiftiire ; on tlie South by IVtrcifter, Herefofd, and

Undnarjhires 5 on the Welt by Momgemery and Den-

htgh. Its length from North (t> South is thirty four,

its breadth from E.iit to Welt twenty live, and the cir-

cuit about otw hundred thirty four Englijh Miles

:

w'heirin lye one luiiidred and ffVtnfy Pariine*, and fif-

teen Market Towns, The Air of it is gentle and

healthtui, the Soil rich and fruitful ; abounding in

Wheat, Barley, Pit-Coals, Iron and Wood. The Se-

verne ^ which isthefecond Riferof En^/W^) dirtdts

this County almolt in the middle ; receiving into it the

Catnler, tlKMonla, the Mele, t\)t Rotidon, tl\t Tunif,

thiWorfe, and fome others : Cn the South it has the

Temdr which receives the BtddfitU, Onka, Omty,

pMfwnv, Sfrndbrotk^, Corve, Ledipich and /('••« 5 all

which, and foine other Rivers, water and enrich the

South part of this County ; fo that it may very well be

one of the trolt (ruitful and belt ptopkd Counties in

Ei^land. The Princiiwl City is Shreivibury.

0t«iii, a City and Kingdotn beyond the GMigct,

in the ''- rhtr Eafl Indus. The Kingdom is boun-

ded on the North by the Kingdoms of Pegn and Ava ;

on the Eaft, Camtaya, Lao, jMncoms ami TMngu:

on the South, the Bay of its own Name ; and on the

Welf by the Bay of Bengale : m iking by this form of

its (ituation a Demicircle ofabout four hundred and fif-

ty Leagues. Some aflign it a faf greater extent, and

bound it by Peg$e and La* on the North , tiie ChinUn

and Indian Oceans to tlie Ealt and Weft j with the

Kingdom of Malte* to the South : And this way it

makes » great Ptninfula. It is certain, the Kin^ of

Sum keeps feveral other Kinfdoms and Principahtiet

tnbuLiry to him ; and Iwt Country being blelTed wKh
:\ good Air, a fertile Soil, Mines of Lead. Tin, SHwr

and Geld ftho of a bale Alloy,) with itoreof Ivory j

and being vifited continually by VelTels from JtfM,
Chtna, Coehinchin4,Tmiiuiti, tht Sound »r.d the Ph$-

liffine Iflands; from all parts of the Hit lier Baft

Indies, and froin /Irttbia, P.rjU, and the Kingdoms

of F.w»pe i
it affords the enjoyment of every thing

alinoll that is valuable. Whillt the Sun is in the Nor-

thern Signs, from March to Seftember, the FieHi are

generally overflown by the Rivers, which much con-

tributes to the fertility of them : for the Ear of the

Rice mounts above *.\:c height of the Waters. The
King of Siitm was Mailer Itcrctofore of MaUca ; fee

Malaca. Of late, hiinfilf hecattie a Tributary to the

King of I'egu ; fee Pegu. But he is very ablblute o-

vtr, and ftrvrd with tlie \)r3roundelt Adoration by, his

own Sirtijcvh. The F.igljh. French and Dutcbhan
each their HaCtories hi this Kingdom. The PortugHc/e

.nnd ^rtneniaiis, Mofr/ and Chtneje, fettle here in great

Numbers : being allowed dwelfiiigi in the City Siam,

by a P'.iv-iur not nv.de common 10 all Nations. Siam,

the City, It.inds in .in Iflaiul that is formed by the River

Aloum: fuipaHing, in the richncfs of its Temples,

molt ol tl'.c protulelt Cities in the Indies ; and its Pa-

lace I{iiynl, where the King refides, built by the River

lit'" i/i of an extent fufficimt to denominate a City

of )' .'"elf. In 1634, 'he Hutch built themfclves a

Houic in Suirn, whicliiis one of the bcft, belonging

to their Company in tliefe Indies.

ftXi'.njJTtnB) Stan^yar.nm, a City in the Province

of Huqiiam, in the Kingdom of China. The Capi-

t.il over fix other Cities.

pitni, a fmall City in Br^i/?/, upon the North Sea,

which is the Capital of a Province ; liasa large fafc Ha-

ven and a Caftlc j but not rvrf populoui. Under the

PertHiitefe,
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ibn, a Kingdom under llic Grtaf Mogul, in the

Eaft-Ifidfts ; towards the I^outltMns of Gttngos:, and
Mount Cauctfui ; betwixt hlaiigt^st and Piian.

^iiitit, Sabion*, now a CilUe'only, but tbrmwly
a City in the County of Tirol, and a Bifhop's See.' K
is feated upon the River t/ac;^ j ttfn'Mlies fi'otti Br«*M
(whither tlie Bifhoprick is removed) »o the South-Weft.

Liberia, a Province of great «feftt, iiridcr the

Crown of Mufcovy ; towards the river OW, in the

Defart lartii\ry ; betweeti the Provinces of C&,hiiikg.

Lrgomotia, and Pamia. Som* ftW years Ifnci- tifft

dilcovered; all cuvered witlurtiinhabited \Vo6ds, M.ir-

(hes, and defolate Countries 5 having only n few Inhs-
bitants , Which have a iiaftiduiar 'Laop.uage of rtidr

own, antl not the ufe of Breatl. The Mrfcivitt-s have
ot late built the Cities T(7i*o/j;^, iijWn the River ?f»i»>i

and Sibei on the OZ-y hei-e,and United both in one Arch-
liiflioiwick. At the former the Vict- Dnkc , under the
Grand Dukeot Molccvy, relides j he commands over
Ijoth Siberia and Satmy^da. Tiiey hdve alio lit up
Churches in divers places, foT the M'fcoviiin Ciiriiti-

aiis.

^(Cambili, a Peopleof the ancient Genh.i>iy; pla-

ced, by mWft, about tlie (now) Prbvihee of Oiic'der-

land ill the "United Netherlands, betwixt the Mm.'s
and the Rhine. By otliers , upon the b.inks of the
Mayne. Straho calls t\\etnSHgdHibn ; Ptdleim, i^n-
gantri. The Bruileri were a part of their Dtpcn-
dtnls.

dtcl^em, an ancient City of th« Tenifory oF Samit.
ria, in Palffltnt ; in the Tribt of Ephraim. ^fhe
fame whkii S. John c.\\\%tychaf, Jahn 4 5. ftalidinft

near tHc Wcll.where our Saviour difcourled he Soma-
ritan Woitian. It is mentioned ih Abrahimd time for
theplaceof his abode. Gen. 11 6. Afterwards lortHe
Sqmlchre of J»jiph, and the Inheritance of hit clsil-

dren, Jofl). 14. 3a. For the Eledion of ReL-baam
King or Ifrael, here, by all Ifrael, i Chrvn. 10. i.

and upon other Occah'onS. No# called Nafhvje,
N-afolis, and Neip Samaria. The High Piieft ofthe
prefent Samaritani relidei at it.

jbtciip, Sicilia, Sicelia, Trinacria, Sicania, "i^i^

tjuetra, a very great Illand iti the Mediterranean .tei,

at the South-Wert ' Jit of Italy. Thought bt fomtf
Ancietlts,to join originally with Ualy,9t part of the cotr-

tincnt, and to have been fisparated from i t by the ftormy
Powen of the Ocean. It lies in the form irf a valt Tr^
;mgle (from whence fome of its namesare derived'

j

)
haling three great Capes (Pelorum) now Fara , td
the North-Eatt towards/**); PaelJymis (nn\i PaJJa^
»o3 towards the Morea, and the South-EaA i .liid

Lthb*um (now Cape Coco ) to the Weft. Threehun-
lired and eiglity Miles from the Morea, one hundred
(rom Africa, one hundred and feventy from Sardinut,
and from Italy a Mile and a half lis North l?de is two
hundred fifty five Miles ; its Southern one hundred an t

ninety; anti the Wertern one hundred fifty ttve, .u

Clitverius h\th, who meafuredthe whole Iflatid. tti*

now divided into three Counties, Val di Demimi to the
North, t^aldt Nato to the South, .md f,;.' .I'i Maxa-
ra to the Wed. The ancient Cities o' p,re.i;elf power,
were Syraiiifa (now Syragoja.) P.imnniis, P.-t'trma,

Mufflna, mA MeJJ.tna; 'of which the twb laifrc'
tain their former Dignity. The other Cities ape Oer-
genti, Calatagirone, Cat.wta, Cifahi, Trajhtno, Mi-
\ara, MunreM, Noto, Patti, S.ic:a, and Tfrr4 Ncs.x.

It is wonderfully kuittui as to Corn and Winej there,

fore called by Cato, The Granary tf the Comnian-
n^'eaith, andNitrfeof the People of Rome. Abounds
alfo with Cattle, Sheep, Hbncy, Wme and oyi In
ancient times it had feveiity three Free Cities : in the

time of the fecond Pimick, War it had lixty fix. We'
hive only Fabulous accounts who were the firlt Inha-

bitants : bur certainly tl;e Fhccmciani have been here.

C c c a and
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and wire expelled by the Greeks ; who hot well agree- in a condition of rune i and called divetfly •Scaniif.'fr^

ing amongii themfelret, drew over tlv C'<rri{x^i>M<mf CMJt/olxira, and ChsrijMfta.
*

to their common ruine. The ^gwums followed not

long after ; and in the year of Hgme 494, (two. hun-

dred and fifty lix yean before the birth of our Saviour}

made themfelvn Maftenof it ; it being the firft Pro-

vince they poifelTcd out of the Boundi of Italy. In

the mean time Dionyliut, Agttbocles, Hiero, and Pat-
cltt iidvanced themfelres to an Abfolute Tntmny here,

by the ufe they made of their Viaories. It continued

under the Rgmam till the Reign of Jtijiinian : then the

Vandalt under Genferfcut, (.in 439. and 440. ) for

fome time became Mafters of it, who were expelled

by BeSi/ariut in 53 y Having been milerably fpoil-

ed by the Emperor Conftgm, in 669. it fell into the

Hands of the Saracens ; who plundered it, ai they

did (everal times after, and left it. Leandrt /ilberti

faith, that in the Diviiion of the Empire between

Charles the Great, and Nkcfkorui Emperor of the

Eall, (about 800.) StfUy, Calabria, :uid Afulta

fell to the Emperor of Conftantinople - and tnat it

continued under them till the times of Niceplxrus

Tlxmut. However we find tlie Saracens (ia 910. }
aftrr a great Naval Victory, became Mafters of Cala-

triay Apulia, and Sicily. LeanJra placcth this in

914 : and faith, the Greeks bad part ol Sici(f dill. In

103S' tbe Saracens were ftill poflelfcdofpart oi Si-

cily: but as Leander iaith, they and tlie Greek} too

were expelled by the Nermuns, in the times ot Mi-
chael Calipljates ( who reigned but one year, about

1041. and 1041) by Gulielmus Ferel'atus; [and

not by Tancred, as fay othcis. ] To this WMam
fuccaded, ( as Counts of Calahria ) f^ger I. by the

^ibon. See Seyde.

_, AOmuntl}, a Market and Sea-Town in Devorjkire,

m the Hundred of Bndley i ot good account, before
its Fort was choaked up with Sand.

4itna, Sena, Sana, Sente, a City ofHetrmia in I-

foly, of great antiquity ; and ;i Roman Colony. Seated
in the Borders of tbe Dukedom of Florence; tliiriy

two Miles tromthat City to the South, and an hundred
and feven from Rem* to the North., This City, xsPoly-
l>im faith in his (ecoi d Book, was built by the Gauls in

the yearof /<pi«e 396. A. M. 3750. after the taking of
Rome by Bremui, and from the Semnes, (onrottlieir
tribesjtook this Name. In tbe fall oftiK Reman Empire,
it fuHered very much tVom the Barbarous Nations ; and
is fiid to have been rebuilt by Charles Martel, The
Inhiibitants purchafed their firedom of Hedolphia tix

Emperor, and managed tlie fame with various fuoccf-

fes till H5 5 : when it was taken by tlie Spaniard, and
(oJd to the Duke of Florence in 1^58. under whom
it Itill is. In 14^9- it was made an Archbifliops Sec
under Pope Pim II. It was a flouriihing Univeiiity m
1386. but when founded is rot ktiowntome. Seve-
ral Poixs (Alexander \U. PimU. PiusUl. Alexan-
der Vlf.yand gre.it Men have been Natives of this pl.ice

:

its gpeate(t glory is S. Catherine or' Siena, a Domini-
can, who pctluaded ?o\k Gregory !X. to leave Aits-
nen, She died in 1380. Canonized by Pope Pmi fl.

ill 1 46 It

^|<rra;:]Ltona, a chain of Mountains upon the
Froofien of Nigntia and Gkinee, in Afuca; tlirre-

fore placed fometimes in the one and foinetimes ui

Pppe created King of ^jci^i he having taken the the other, by Writers. It gives name to the River Ai>r-

Pope Piifoner in the year 1 139, fViBiam H. fVM- ra-LMna, ani to a large^Wpm Kingdom, wljithertli*'

^« III. and T4«)cre^, afialtard, oppoled by Pope Ce- R»^li(h, French, Dutch and Perteguefe traffick for

Ic^ine III: wlio preferred Coflan:{a, ("a Daughter Ivory, Ambergreafe, Pepper, Cryllal, Coral, pieces of
of Roger IL an andent Lady, a Nun } and married Gold, 0c. The Rnj^UJh, for ^lie fecurity of tlieir

her to Henry, Son of Frederick. Barbaroffki and

madchimKingofiii'i/yj to whom fucceedcd Fre-

derick II his Son. Then followed Manfredus, his

Natural Son ; but the Pope fet up Chu,rles Duke'oi

y^n/t^M againlt him in 1263. In iiSi. upon F.ajler-

day, in lime o( Fefpers, (whence the Uiimecime of

Commerce, built themfelves a Fort upon tiic River
Sierra-liana ; which in 1664 waslolt to the Diuch.
In 1607 the King of this Countt^ with his Family and
others received ChrilUan Baptifm of Father B.nreira .1

/'o^rt/^*c/e Jeluit of the Milfioii. The Pmugueji cal-

led him Dom Philippe de Lion, inallufionto filename

tbe Sicilian l^e/pers ) tix French were ill mal&cred of his Kingdom. TIk prefent King is alfo a Chrillian

;

by the Sicilians, by the Order of Peter HI King ot iho the greatcll part of the People, Heathens. His
Arragon, who had married the Daughter oi'M.mfted. Kingdom extends from Cape t^erga to Caj* Tagnu,
During this Interval, this Crown had been oliered to <ind liath its name from the noifeof the Sea ag.iintt the-

fychard. Earl of Cornwal; (Brother to Henry III. Rocks, and the thunder from the Mountains of it re.

Kingof£ng/<j«<i) and he rehired it. From thence- fembling the roaring of a Lion,

forward it bec.une infeparably united to tlte Kingdom ^KXnm-flgtaXiia, a Chain of Mountains in C.(-

of Naples, and has ever fince had the fame fate to filled Or, in South America ; extended tlw fp.icc of

this day, bcin^; govrrned by a Vice-Roy, who rclides I'urty Leagues, and accounted two in height : bcnifr,

at Palermo the prefent cipital City ot it. Hoffman tho near the Line, in the hotteitfealbns always covert d
faith, the Saracen/ were polfelli-d of P.ilcrmo ; had on the top with Snow ; as it is intitn.ited in its Njme.
their Admiral , for General ) there, from 817. to *<8a, a City of Mauritania Cafirienjii in Afn-
1070: when they were finally expelled by ihe Sor- ca, vtnh t Vort uponihe Mediteiraiiean, intheKiiig-

tnans, to whom Pope SicoIm granted this llland on

that condition, in 1058. So that the Ktrmani might

lierliaps expell the Greek} in 1 042. and the Saracein

in J 070. The Inhabitants forced the Spaniard/ in

the ye.ir 1647. to recill all their Taxes. This llland

enjoyeth three Aichbifliops Sees, Palermo, McJJiua,

ami Monrcale ; about fix or fcvrn Bifhops Sets, and

one llniverfity, Catama. JEtna is a ktiown Moun-
tain here.

"Sfcpon, an ancient ruined City o" the Pcloponne-

JHS \ 01 (ufiiciei)t note in its time. The 'i'uik} have

built y>ifilica upon the Ruins of it.

*lD« , Side , a Maritime City of Pamphylia, in

the Lejjer /Ifia ; upon the Mediterrancm and the

Bor<lers of Ifaurm. Honoured formerly with an

Archbifhois See In 385. a Council was celebrated

at it uiid. Amfhilochiiis Bifiiop of Iconmm. New

dom of Algiers. It is an ancient City, and in Cliri-

llian times has been a Bifhops See. Now c.illrd Hu-
m,un. A River ol its own name, Siga, tails into the Me-
diterranean here.

«igan, a City of the Provinceof Xenfi% China ;
wliici) IS the Capital over tliirty five other Cities,

*fBC, and j/^fi/zw Promontanum, an ancient E-
pifcopil City of Jro.tf, m Afu tmnor : ruined. For
the Promontory ke^aHi\:{ai 1

.

€!fSrH), '>alinx\ Metiihans, a Itioiig Town (the
Hc.id of a County of the fame Name; i;i the lower
Hungary, fc.ited in a Marfli made liy the Rincr Ainie

;

two Hu'garian Miles (roiii the Drave, feven from .li-

ha Hi'^Mii to the South, and five from ^uinijue Ec-
ctejix to the Welt. It has a very Ifrong Giltle, forti-

hed with three Oitclies and as many W..|{s: whidi, ad-

ded to th; litiMtimi of it, iViakc it very conllder.iblc.
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Solyhun the M;ij(nificent ended hii Life af Qiiinijiie B:-

c'.efix durint; the Siege of this place ; which was yieMed

to the Turk; September 7. 1 566, after a Detence that

wanted nothing but Succefs to have rendered it the

tnolt celebrated that has h.ippened : Nicolas Efdriu,

Count of Serini, (Governour of it) being (lain ill the

lalt Sally, which he made at the head of his reinaininj*

Forces. It is noW in the Emperor's hands by re-con-

qiielt: furreiidred Jdn/M^ 15,1688. The Imperia-

lilts found therein eighty five pieces of Cannon $ There

is another Town of the fame Name in the Vpper Hun-

gary i near the Fountains of the Til/ifcus, in the Prin-

cipality of Tranfrlvauia.

dtgn. a Venetian Garrifon in Da/matia, beiieged

by the Turk' twenty four days, in 1687 : and re-

lieved by the Forces of tlwRepublick uixier General

Cornaro.

^tUro, Silarin, a River in the Kingdom of Naftes,

in former times the Boundary of Lucania ; and now
often called il Setoy and tl SHiro. It arifeih in the Mi.

ther Principate from the Apemiine , and falls into the

B.iy ofi4/«rno,eighteen Miles from that City.to theEaft.

^1 Sittt, Stitt, a River in the States of Venice

;

which watereththe City o(T>tv/o, and then falls into

the Adrtaticl{_Sc»'

^delia, a great Province in the Kinfidom df fi<^-

hemtai calledbythelnhatHt.mM, Wj/^o; by the Po/«,

Slittkfii by the Germant, Scblejien. Bounded on the

Eaft by Pelanii ; on the North by the Marqiiiftfe of
Braudenburvh ; on the Weft with Lufuia and Bo/w-

mia, properly fu called i on the South with Mtrafiia,

and the Upper Hungary. It was for eight hundred

aiid lixiy years a part of Ifdand : and revolted from

that Crown under Vladijhuu Loch, King of Paland,

in I ji?. Ill the tifteeiith Century, this Country ge-

nerally imbnced the Doctrines of John Hut : which

were tolerated by ^odolphus II. in 1 £09. It had at tirlt

feveral Princes of Royal and Sovereign jurifdictinns

in their feveral Principalities ; which together with the

Piajleau Family, ended in the Perfon of George W/-
liam, in 1675 : whereupon that Country returned en-

tirely to the Emperor, as King of bobemta ; having

been above three huiulrcd years agouiiittd to the King-

dom of Bohemia. The Princip.1l Cities ard To^fmt in

this Province are, Britg, Crojfeu, Glo^air, Gntl^am,

Jawer, Lignit^, Monfierberg, Olfsjtoppaiv, Oppekn,

l^tiboTi Sagart, Schweiduu^, Volaw, ami BreJIam,

which is the Capital City of thiiCounfry. It is divided

into the 7.'pper .ind Lomer Sitefia.

^hc ydtM of *(Hv, Silurian hifuUy Ca/iterides,

a knot of lUands in the Veigivian Oce.in ; to the Welt^

of the Lind'send of Cormpah, an hundred and twen-

ty Miles South of the Caiftin Ireland^ (ixty ti^m tlie

Land's end, and an hundred and tony from Cape S.

MM'c in Biitagii*. The fretich call them the Sarltn-

guet. They ;ireand ever have been under the Crown of

linglatid: 111 .ill above an hundred and forty five; all

clad with Grafs or green Mofs. Tlv greatcll of them

is S. Mary, wiiicli has a Town and liirbor of the fame

N.ime. Where Queen Eli:{abeth, in 1 593, built a

Gallic to defend it from the Spaniards • and hxed a

Garrifon in it. King /hhcljlanc w.ts the Hrlt of the

Saxon Kings th.)t conquered them. See Cambden.

Aiimiucrcn, a Town and County 111 the Pal.itinate

of the liijine in Gcrtnahy. The Town luith a Caltlc

belonging to it.

<Mmoi0, afmall River of IVaw in Phrygia, in the

lj(]lr /ilia. It arileth out of Mount irf.i, and joining

with the Sc.rmander, fills into the Archipelago toge-

ther with it near Cape Jani^an, at tiie eiUiMiice into

the Strei<iiits of Gallipoii.

^in, Sina. a City in tlie Kingdom oiChsna, in the

Province of Choquang ; (eated .it the foot of a Moun-

tain. S Alio a DeUrt, betwixt the Mouiiuiiu Elim

i(i''<m.i<i

and Sinai, in Arabia : whither the Ifraelitcs, {w then
March,came the fifteenth day after their depirture frotft

Egjpt ; and murmuring for hunger, were relieved by
an extraordinary Rain of aiiails and Mima, Exod.
16.413.

4)iRafi a part of the Mountain Horeb , uu6n the
Coalt of the Kei 5e<i, intht Stony Arabia: (eparated
by a large Valley from the Mountain of S. Catherine.
It hath at fome diftance from its foot a Spring of good
Water

: and upon the top two Grotto's in Roclcs,at this
day faid to be the pi ice where Mi^es received theTa

.

blei of the Law, and where he palled his forty days faft.
It is now wholly covered with a Multitudeof Chappels
Convents, Cells and Gardens } pofleflcd by fome La-
tin, amongft a crowd of Grw/^ Chriftiani, who, e-
ver (ince the third Century, hare been planting their
folitary Settlements here : Sd that in the former Chri-
itian times, this Mountain with Horeb had at many
Chappels upon it as employed fourteen thoufand Her-
miti toferve them ; but the Tur^t have reduced that
number fince. The Jfraelitet lay encamped a whole
year about this Mountain.

^tngara, an ancient City in Mefpotamia, near a
Mountain ofthe fame Name ; now (aid to becalled A'
talis. It faw a fevere Battel bt rixt the Armies of the
Emperour Conjtantiut and Saforet II. King of Perfu,
in 349.

"Singcn, two Villages ujion Rocks, almoft inacccf-

fible, within a quarter of a Mile from one another in

the Dukedom of WtrtenAurgb, in Schtvaben in Ger-
many. nrarttieCdUeof Eoentwiel.

*inopi, A'lwo/ie, a celebrated City of P4//)/rf!j<»Wi»,

in the Lejj'er Afia, upon the Euxine Sea ; which is a
Bilhop'sSec, undertheArchbithop of .<*»»</«»/. Seat-
ed upon afmall River of the fame Name, having two
Harbors. Built by Macritiiu ,a Coan, about the year of
Romeii^ : and tell not into tlK R^miiiis hands,tiH they
lud cdnquered Mithridates , who had a Palace here.

After this it becimeaCo/ow;. In later times fubjeilt

to its own Billiop, from whom it was ravilht-d by the
Turl^i, whdcalliti'»wate.- It has h.id yet the good tor-

tune to prefcrve it felf in a tulerable State under tbofe

devouring Enemies of Mankind. Long. 6^. 00. Lat.

45.00. yalcnui Flauiu iiitimates its .incicnt Splen-

dor, where he fays,

Ajfyriot complexa jinusflat opima Stnope.

Diogenes the Cynick Philofopher, was its Native.

^tnuclTa, an antient Roman Colony in the Cam'
pagna dt Koina in Italy : which Ptoiemy calls SoclJa%

and Livy Synope. It became af.eiwaids a Bifliop's Sue.

hut is now ruined; and Rpcca di\landragone {sbaWt

in the place of it. Baremo/ refers theCoiincil in 303,
that was hiW in the aHiiirof p M.irccllinus,tQ this City.

%ton, Stdunum, a City afcribed by Pliny to G.%i-

tia Narbonenfis ; now the Capital of Valais ; and
called by the Germans, Sitten. It is a Bilhops See,

under the Archbithop of Moiitiers en Taro>it<tife ; in

a ple.ifant Plain, having only one Hill on the H.ilt

tide ; on which itaiid three CaiUes ; in one of them
the Bifhop relides. There is a fmall River runs by

it, called Sttta, which after falls into the liljofne. It

lt,iiids httecn Miles from Bearne to the Scmth.and lif-

ly five from Geneva to the K.a\. The Bilhop is the

Sovereign of the City, Earl of l^alais, and a Prince

of the Empire: who for his fecurity is Leagued with

the Seven Catholick Cantons of the Sipifs ; the Pre-

tentions of the Duke oi Savoy to his Country having

formerly oaalioned long and bloody Wars. The Sec

did rtliJe at Martigny m ChablaH,X\\\ the mine of ilat

Place ; and then it came to \k tranflated hither.

Churlfs the Great, abjut the year 8oi, beltoweil

lliefe great Privileges uiwn tliis See.

<a)tOU, .1 Mountain aii;l Cittadel in the ancient 7e-

iiifalcin, on wluclia pare o. that City w.is bui't. Tlic

K lights
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Kniglits of tlio Teiuotiicli^ Order Lore the nnuie. here-

tofore, of tlic Ord^r of aur Lailj of Akont Sioti-

fSiM, Siorium, a City in W//<j ; iticCiipifjl of the

Province of" Semg*d anii-Kiiigfioiii ot O^f4, s Tri-

butary Prince to the Kingdom ot Cl.ina. It is feat-

cd lixly Luguct from t)te Soutliern Border* oi° tliat

Kingtjcm, upon a great River: u tftnry tiamtl trnt

Go)cum a Dutthmau (i<hh, who Utely pmhlinied his

TrMcii in tliii Kingdom. Thii Kingdom lies to the

North-Eaftot C/'imk; in a great PentnfuU, toward

Jafan, pikI the Streighti of Aman.
^VitWNtMin, an old Ktnmt Town in the Frovinc«

called c<i/i/<Mf4rii, in the Kingdom of Kifflet: whofe

Ruinet yet appear at tlie foot of Mouat GMrgano,

S L E
^(tt(a, Cyixurn, a City at the North-end of the

Ifle ot CauJy, called Siti* { and Sttm ;) whicli ii a
Biftiopi See : fmall, but very llrong : feated in a I'e-
liinjula, and tor the moil part furrounded by thehee:
it bat a noble, I.uge, fafe Haven ; ilie Capital of a
County, and one ol" the four Cities of that Wand

;

but in Slavery under the TwIq.
9biM\it\x, a Territory in the Province o^Natiquin

in China.

Sbiunnt , a Village upon llie Borderi of the
Kingdom of Anaf^^u iii SfniH : famous (or a l^ioty
ot' the Order o: ,S. ^tlm tf Jeru/ahm, lounded about
the year 1 188. by Queen Sancha o;' Cajii/e, VViJe to
Alfhtt^us II. King of W^M^M/, liriumed tiieCi*^;

two Mile* from tt^nfridtniti. It luid tint honour v/bq after the Death of her Huibjiid, took the Habit
to be made an ArchbKhop'i See: but being by the

iSarac*Hf in the eighth Century, Euth<]aakct, md
oll^r Misfbrtuoet, delirayed; the See wai rctnoTcd to

hLmftt4cm*. The Antkntf mention it under tlie

fevcral nanKS ofSyfus, Sifiut, Scfus, Sifwtnm, and

Sefuntum. The tiulfh upon the AdriMnb, Sea near

tu it, took and retains its name.

her felf in this Houfe , and divers PnnceUrs with
her. She endowed it with large Revenues, aija very
confidrrablejurifdidtioa: to theBeneticct and Cures
whereof the Piiorefs at this day nominates, and hath
a Voice and Seat in tlie Provincial Chapter of Arr<t-
i«n. The Houfe is walled like a Fortrcfs , with a
Noble Palace in it , foe the Relidencc of tlie I'rio-

A>4ratK Sirdckx, Hiradia, a City in the Greater reft; who attains to her Dignity, by the Election of
P«/4ff</, which it the Cii)iul of a Palatinite ot the

fame name. It Itands upoo the River Wtcfta ; fix

Miles from Vtelm to the North, twenty from Breflo

to the Ealf, and Ibrty five from IVarfaw to the

Weft.
jNttRifl) , Sirmicb or XjrnuKb , Sirmis ,

Seraium, Simuum, a City ot the Lower pMno-
nia, in which Prcbut the Emperor was bom. Now
called S^utm by the Natives, and Strmijb by the

Gervutu: a Bifhops See, under the Archbifliop of

Colees^t; and the Capif i of a County, call#d by its

Name, in Sclavonia. It lies between the Dumbt to

the Eaft, the ^41^^ to the South, Walcomar to the

North, and Pojjega to the South. This City ftandi

fotirteen German Miles from Belgrade to the Weft,

about two from the Save to the North, and from

EJJeek to the South, at the foot of Mtuat Almus.

Now by the 7urks reduced to a mere Village i for-

merly famous tor two Arian Councib heM under

Cmjianttut the Emperor; one in 3)1. the other in

3 J7. Sttrat. L 2. c IS- Longt 43 oj. Lat. 4$. 24.

Photimi was then Biihop of the Place, whom they

depofcd for a SabelUmt. In one, they omitted the

Word ConJubfioHtial ; in the other, they forbad both

the Word and the Thti^.

It ^(TOn, Sirio, Serto, a River of Ajuitatn in

France.

0tt1l0, or Sidretoffd, a City of Macedonia, fa-

mous for its Silver Mmes : and a Bifhops See, under

the Archbifliop of Tbejfalonua ; from which it ft.inds

fifty five Miles to the Eaft, towards Mount Athou
Called in the latter Maps, Std\ocaffje; but by Leim-

clavitu, Sirus.

^^ifleg, Sjfita, an ancient City of Pamwnia ; and

a BiOiops See, under the Archbifliop of Coltc^a. Now
a Village in Croatia, with a Monaftery feated upon
the Save, and the Colapt ; in the Borders of ScUvo-

tua : two Miles from ^grab, ( or Agram, ) which

has robbed it of the Biflraps Sec. Under the Em-
peror,

the Religious. They bear the name alfo of the La-
dies of Af4//4; as owing Fidelity and Obedience by
Oath to the Great M.iitcr of the Knights ofMalta-
from which, though they fiibftraded about the year
1470, to put themfelves immediately under the Pope;
Yet in 1 569. they returned again to it, fearing o^
therwife to fall under the Spiritual Jurifdidfion of
theBiftopofLmrf*. The perfons admitted mult
make proof of thtir quahty, as Ladies. They wear
a large Croli in white Silk upon their Brealts j atul in
time ofOffice, bear in their bands a Silver Scepter as
the Bodges of their Order.

'

«keniitgrabr, a (inall Sea-Town in the North
Riding of Tork>htre ; Weft from hrtulgrave Cattle.
TbeSeai.fl/h appear in great Shoals about the Rocks
here.

4bf|»tmi, a Market Town in the Weft Riding of
Torkthtrt, in the Hundred 0* Stainc/ijf, and the Traft
of Craven : upon a Stream, tailing into die River
Are.

«ko(t)C, Skofda , a finall City

Sveden.
m Weftrogothia in

^^ft, Sl^a, an Ifland on the Weft of Scotland 1
htty Miles in length from Halt to Weft. It liesabrut
three Miles from the Shoan of i{offe to the Weft ; and
has never a Town or City of Note.

«iaOlt)a, O/ffWi, a River of Bulgaria.
Ctje <%iertoe, the Sea between frdiKvand En-

gland : or the Streights of Cadais.

^lattfcow, Slau\evia, a City in Bohemia in Mo-
ravia

; called by the Germanj anftttUt) : it ftands
nve Miles from Olmit:( to tlw .South.

•leofo^, a large, well inhabited Market Town in
Lincoln/hire, in the Huc.drcd of t'laxwcll ; near the
Head of a Stream of its own name, tailing into the
Witham. It fliewi theruined WalUofaCaUle, whicd
it had ill former times.

•lego, Sltgum, a Town .md County in Conaught
in Ireland, on the Wcflem Shoar.

<)icfigDt(h, Slefvicum, a City of Denmark, ; hcre-

jtitttM, Segvflero, Segefleriorum Vris, Siflari- tofbre called Hedeba and 4lt<to;i|^. It is a Bilhopt

ca, an ancient City of GaJlia Nartonenfit ; now a

Biihops See in the Province of Provence in France

:

great and populous : built upon the River Durance,

( where it receives the Buech) in the Borden of Di>u-

f/^irJ: twenty four Leagunfrom Orange to the Eaft,

twenty fix from Grenoble to the South, and from
MarfeiUn to the North-Eaft.

^tttaw, or \iiam, Setiija, a City of Germatiy

in Lujatta.

i^ttreit. See S»», a City in t^'alaii.

Sec under the Archbifliop ofLundcn, and the Capital

of a Dutchy of the fame N,une : feated upon tlie

River S/ri>, f which falls into the Baktck Sea ) fbur
German Miles from tlie Mouth of that River to the
Welt ; between Flentlmrg to the North , and Kemf.
burg to the South ; lixteen Miles from Luheck, .vij

Hamburg to the Noi tli. Its Biflioprick was infliluted

in 948. by Harald Blaatlana i and extingoidied in

I J56. by Frederick 11. King of Di-nmatt^. Once an
ImperitI and Free QAj , but now tveiBpl and un-
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Long. 3Z. 45- tics oiPbtand, nnt) the Capital of a Pdi.itinafe, \\

ftands upon \hcBiryfthenes in tt'bitc Riijjia in Li-

thiiaiiia, near tlie Bord^h ofMiipoi/. Great Ind
Very ftrong, furroniided by a Wall eight Cubits bjo.id

at ilic top , Ih-cnjgthencd by fifty two p^rat Tovtcri,

and a very (trciig C.ifHe, It cont.iini alumt. eip.lit

thoufand Honres and w.isonce nrnch greater : fubjeif'

at firit to a l^'Jfian Duke , who was tlic Sovereign o:

it; but coi/]iicrcd liy i^ttomluj Di\ke 6i Litl.ua/it.i,

in 1403. C'/w»'"j II. King of /ViJ>i</ fubjedteJ it

to tliat Cniwn, in i4')2. The R;//} took it in »5m'.
The Poles after many other friiitlels attemp!j, recove-

red it again under 5/^>/J»fcw^ til. in i^it.aftera

Siege of two years. The /^"/.' bcficgcd it in 1 6 1 €.,irA

in 1633- to their grc.1t lofs: Bcin/^ the l.i(t time, afier

a yc.irs belleging of it, defeated by Vla.ii/l^u's IV.King
of Poland ; who obtained from the Pope the fettlur

ment of a Bilhops See in it. In t ^ 54. it was taken by

then, OfloiiJ- 13. under wliom it now is : ;nd!)y,.i

Treaty in 1^56. yielded to the /(//}. It lies one hun-

dred and fifty Polijh .Miles from (^ilna t.) the F.iff, .ii;J

the fame diftance ftmi t^ovia to the North.

^m^rna, a City of loni.i in the Lrjjl'r Ajlt, of

great Antiquity, as hyinf; claim to the Birth ot" 11^-

mtr. TheT.vijf C''".Jt jfaipvn.i. It isan Archbi-

(hops .See ; great, ricli, and populous j the Seat o." .1

Turk'Jh Sitn^iacl^: built p.irtly on an Hi!!, p.irtly in

a Plain, in the foini of an Annphiatl.etrc; upon the

River Mele : having a large and fccurcH^vcn, upon
a Gulph of the /IrchifeLigo, to which it'giyej name :

with the Title Ota uuKcoom. f,it.ii ...... r'»""— >.— very much frequented by the Englif} mi lyutch

for the moft part built only ofTimber, upon a River Mercllants ; to whom alone the preleat Greatnefs and

oF its own name. It ftands in the Palatinatt of No- Wealth of it u owing. The ancient G/ cc/y .uid h> -

vctroJ fifteen Polijh Miles North from the Borders j;a„s went often io War abont it. T.iken by the t'i-

t^PoUria. Co«/?<«»»fmf Duke of O/Jri^, (in the Reign »??/<»»/, in 1344, from the iR/r/y; and not i'et.ikea till
-* _^n.i—j\ j-i-....«»tk—.««...»

j^j^g_ This was one of the ,S£*.'« C/j/w^w menti-

oned in vl;e KeveUtiom ; and almolt the of.ly one

that IS in a tolerable condition. See Mr.fVtjeekr's

Travels, /4^. 240. Long 55.30. Lat. 39. z8. An
Earthquake and a Fire contpirej tlie fame daf to do
mifchief to this City, Jnre 13 168S. They reckon

in it, belides the Northern Merchants, about fixteen

thoufandTMr/;/, fifteen thoafand Gr«ib, cfglit thou

tier the \in]it oi Holjltin Gotthirp.

'''^If ©U&etJOin of «!e(n)(cU, Slefvicenfit Duca-

i'ls is a part of the Ciwtr/M Cberjfncfiu ; lome-

fim'es cdled Svith Jutland. On theEalt it is bon-

ded bv the BMtick Sea, on the South by Holjhm,

fhfc Weft by the German Ocean , and on the

North by Jutland. John Biwo det^ies it to be any

p^,r of ^.7^'"' o^Gcrman;: but laith n .» a h.h-

r l,e Crown of Denmark. Utb.trtm the Emperor

;;m ed S«l-» (Dukeof S'.;/r,c/,) K.n^, of theK,.-

J,;, in 1 1 ?o Chrifltan Son ot rbeodonckOidem-

W Knp ofOemLo united this and H»y?.w«

t^fhe Crown r^iDenmark, in 566. 0;r,/.,,,; IV.

K an d it to the Duke oi Wftcn, m .5.9. but as

fFeudatary and Subject ot the Crown ot Devmark..

Ev the Treaty of Ko>WW. in .65S. this Dukedom

was declared I Sovereign State by the Procurement or

th* Swede, : the Aff.irs of Deumrrk requiring then

a Compliance with the Demands ot that V.dorious

nS But the Crown of Oe«m.r/c taking the ad-

Sage of better times, forced th,s Duke to become

, ,?ubieA of Denmark again ; by a Treaty made at

FlcmLz,m 1675. which laft Treaty has been en-

deavored to be lefcinded, and that ot %c/;,/.i conhr-

bied by theS-ff^e^and other ot the Northern Princes.

»\mm,Slo»utfia, a faiallCity m Luhuansa m

the?.,latlnate of Kovc^od ; ei.,iit PoZ-yt Miles from

that City to the South, upon the River Se^tira.

^lUMll Sliicum, a Town in Ltthua'na, honoured

with the Title of a Dukedom: great and populous.but

oisJfmund I. King of Voland ) deleatcd three great

Armies of the T4rf4r/, in a Fight ot three days con-

tinuance near this place. .... „
«lUVtf,S/«AC'<wr;//*. a fiTiMI, but feryfttong

Town in Flander, ; alwut «"^ league from the O-

cean. four fiom MtMebwg to the South-Eart ,
anJ

three from Br//2«. Taken by the D«jcfc mi 604.

from the Spauiard, ; and ever l.nce in their hands. _

«ittialanti, SmalandHt » County of Gothland un- f^nd Armemam,

der the Swede, ; between iVeftrogotha to the Weft

Blekini. to the South, the Baltic^Sea to the Eaft, and

q/^MAz-M to the North.' The i)rinop.il Places m it

are Calmar, Jonci^ping and \fex]io.

«im8lftaHJC, Smalcalda, a City in Francenia in

Germany, in the County of Hennencbcr^, under the

fix or'ftiren thoufand 7i)itf.r. The
lUt^i have fiftdcn Mbfques for' riieif Rtli^«!)n ; the

^ete, feven Synagoijiies •> the Latin Cliriftisns three

Churches ; the Greekj two j and tile Armenian, one.

There is a Convent df Prench Capnchmes ; with fome
I'rtnch 'jefuits, and Italian Corcidiere,. Each fo-

reign Nation keeps a Cdnfiil he: c for CommerceGerw74»)i, in tne uouniy 01 .»/.«w..yw^, „..-v. .... „,^„ ««ik,.. n.....^. .. v^.y... „^^v .«. v,v.,.ui,t.i.c .

T>akt of HelfCaJTel : not aliove o.^c German Mile which connlfs in Pfr/;jwSiiK!, 1 urkey Leather, Ca-

from the River Wtrra , finir from //e»»4e/; ,
and fix

from Erford to the North-Welt. Particularly regar-

dable on the account of, a League made and confirmed

hereby the Protd\ant Princes, in the years fuccef-

fiveli*,ii30. 1 53i.r53<5. and M17. *mn^^ Charje, V.

Wherein . belides thirtf.i-uWjer.iw Cities which had

embraced the Confetfron of AusbjUrgh , the Kings ot

Sweden and Dettmart^, the Dukeiof flrw/n»ic/;
,
Pc-

melctJ.Tapiftry, (Sc. Some DirirusKuinsofitsan-

cient Magnificent Buildings are yet cxt.^nt; of which,

.awJ of it! Noble Stittties; nl;tt;y iiivc bcWi'thencc

tranfp^^rtiJd by the EmUfh: It w.is heretofore much
greater than now. The Suti^mer .Seafoii wouW be^ in-

fupi»rt.ibly hot , but ftir a rel'tilliing Aif'frifti the

Sea, which rifrj ordinarily ahoiit tun in the'Mbining,

and blows til! Nigh'. Provifions arediehpf'lrt'it. The

OTer.wj.1 and tVirtemtottrgh, theyoang Marquefs ot Turk' govern it, not by aBiy.», but aCWv, a Ciztl

hriCtrdhilourgh , the EWter ot Saxony , Ltndt- officer ; who ufes th«' CAri^i ji/; ohli

eraieof Hfjfe and pther Princes, by ti(nes,eng.'«gfd: ^—•• - "--'-' *•-- •• •'-

a:«J whereas the Pope had convocated ( what they

detireti j a free Connctl at Mantoui , 'ehtje in their

Anem})Iy in 1537. ( whereat L/«/jfr and Ale/4«W;<>«

afllfted ), .inlweved, Ttjey would never H^fint to a

Coiwcil out oFQcrm.iny'. In 1 547. Charlei V. difli-

pated all the Forces of this League in one Campaign ;

., , ^...._,..., 'Ii.e:i:glir

-oJltat^, a Market Town in the Wcic ftidinft of

Torkshire, in the Hundred of Ofgo.krKjs • adjoined

by theTrad of Ma'y/j/4«.i.

^Intbam , or SnerJIyam, a M.irket Towh In the

County OT Norfolk , and the Hundred of SifkUhJiH .-

re.itednpon a Rivulet, not farti-om the Serf.
'-

«oana, Suana, a frttiall City in the Terrifdry 'oi'
pated all tlie I'orces 01 mis I-r«g"r inoiic v^<imi«igii , ^auana, ouurtufa iiii.m v,iiy Ml luu M-t'i'.^j v.

taking the Eleiior oi Saxony, and the Landtgrave ot Siena ; which is a Bifhops See", undti' the ArL*hbithoi

Hiiy^Prifoners. Bnf in 1 5 51 having recruited them

felves again, tiiey obliged C'/j^r/ej V. to conclude the

Peace of P4/7.i(r, whereby Lutheramfm viaz authori-

tatively eftabliflied in Germany.

*mol«JiiBl|p, Smolentiim, one of the principal Ci-

of .^j'cn*. It Uandi upon a very higii Hill, near the

River La Flare •, in the Borders of the States of the

Churcji ; forty eight Miles from Si'vna totheNortli-

F.aft. In a declining State, and waited' almolt tii a

Viljjge. Long. 34- '»<5. Lat. .;!
11.' Pope Gre-

gory
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lory VII. wit born here. In i6i6. a Synod was held which, the Nicem Council by the Arti of Oinflatt'

here alfo. tius wai condemned. It itnnds three Iiumlred Miles

^Objtariie , a Traift in Arragan towards the Pyre from Conftafuinofleto the Weft , one hundred from
iieau Hills, and Cata'oma. Honoured fonnerly with Tbfjfalonica to the North , and two hundred and
the Title of a Kingdom^ fifty from Belgrade to the South, in the Road to Con^

iboconofro, a Province in Nerr Spain, in South ftmttnofle. Long. 51.00. Lit. 41. 45.
America, lying along the Pacifjck^ Ocean, i&ogOianil, a l.irge Region o'' the ancient AJJa ; be-

A0f30>». SfeSi'ch:(ow. twixt the Imo Scythta'i, Mar^una, B.tiJnana^ .md
^Otom, the Capital tf the five tiiiferable Cities of tiie Cajpian Sea : now .inlwermg to the I'rovinci; ot

the Plain, in PaUJliiie ; tilled in one n.ime Pctita- Mawrahuhcr , or Mamenbacr 111 the Afiatici^ Far-
foils : whofe deftrudion by fire from Heaven, ( .ic- tary ; North-Ealt ot' Perjm.

cording to (he Hi(loiyoftlieOWr<y'-"W"-Gen 19 ) SSo\tonB,Siief!iones,SurU?a,Civitas Aiignfla Sml'-

or by an Earthquake vomiting forth a L.fkeof Sub- fionum, m AwcKv.i Homan Ciiy in i\\elJleof Prance;
terraneous Sulphur and Biimftone, accordmg to S<>-«- which is a Bifliops Set-, nmlcr the Archbifliop of

Reims ; and the C.ipital of a County cilled Le
SoiJJ'oHHois. A gre.it, hne, Ilrong City ; featcd \\\x\n

bo, ( who advances the number of thcfe Cities to

thirteen, ) became a Proverb to the World.

jbeOo]tC, Sodera, an anciant decayed City, in the

Ifland of Cholmkill, on the Weft of Scotl.md ; and

a Bifliops See, under the Archbifliop oiGlaJco . in

the River WJj'wf, which diviiies it j hveLe.iguts from
the Confines of Pjc.i) .7) ; eleven from i<;iw/ to the
V\'elt, and twenty two trom Paris. Pepin w.is (irft

which place , there are interred forty eight KiiiRs ot proclaimed King otFcJHa- in this City, in 751. Soif-

Scotland, four Kings of Ireland, and eight Kings of

Norway. The Abbey here was built by S. Columbus,

the Great Apoftle of the Northern N.itions ; and Irom

this place, the Bifliop of the Ule of Man is lliled So-

Jtreiifis in Latin.

«!Odl, Sufatum, a City in the Circle of H'eflpha-

ha in Germany, in the County of Mark ; called by

the French Souft. Once an Imperial Free City, but

now fubjwft to the Ehdor of Br4«iie>;t«rg, as Earl

Jomiois the Diltricl belonging to it , was htreto-
tbre a part of Picardy : it lies between t^ims to
the Eatt, Picardy to the Noi th, yaloii to the Weft,
and Le Brig to the South. It took this name from
the S«f/7o»;«,»n old Gtfi/iot; Tribe, which inhabited It

before tlie Hfimau Conqueit Honoured for nnany
Ages with the Title cf an Earldom. The City hath
fix Abbeys in it, belides Cawrchcsand divert Ecclefi-
aftical ami Religious Hou&i. In 8$ 3. a Council v/as

ofMarl(,: Taken by the French in 167?- and after- aflcmbled at it in the prefenec oiQhmltttht Bald,
wards deferted. This City, in more ancient time* was Kinj of Franct,

granted by Frederick_l. to the Arclibifliop of Cc
logMi but bfing too mvch oppreiW by tliem, it

put it felf under the Protesftion of the Counts of

Mark.: and this in tiow turned to a Sovereignty;

but it has fome remains of its ancient Liberty. . It

ftands feven German Miles from Paderl/trneWed ;

and Munjler South > and four from Ham %q the

Eaft. .

*0fala, S^ofala, a Kingdom in the LoitcT A£.thi-

efia in Africa, in the Country o£ Cafrariai towards

9ulMt,Solana, a (inall River b A4uitain lu
Franct j whtd) in the Province pf Limq/tne tails in-

to the Cem!e;(:{« by the Cit;y of Tulle.

SMm, StJaca, a ProvinfC of the Hither Ethi-
opia, near the River T4C4{ ; ktw^en the Kingdom
ot Bagamtdra to the South, and the Province of<*r-
bagela to the North.

^IQis, the fane with 5r/!M{/!4 Pieria, a City of
Syria,

o}tttnt,Salodurutth SakJcrum, a City of SfPi^.

the Ethiopkk Ocean ; in an Ifland in the Mouth of ^erland ; wiiioh is tlie Capital of a Canton calM by
the River /^mbe:{ , in the Bojdtti of Z^gfitbaria.i its nwne. The Natives call it Solenrre, the Gtrmant
which takcsitsnamefromi;Mr4A(, a ftrohgCityun- .ftKriotMltn, \\» Italians Solodiiro ; It ftands upoti

deTtheP0r«^«e/e; one hundred and fifty Miles from the River Arila; feven Miles from Bafil to t)\e

;?<s«?ur^4ir, and three hundred and forty from 'Mo- South,_(nd from Fm^»>;{^ to the North ; and fivr

fambigue. Fifty Miles Weft cf this Oty, tliece ate
'

rich Mines of Gold , called the Mines of Manica,

from which the Ponu^uefe raife a vaft Revenue.

Some have therefore bchcvcd Sopbala to be the Qphir

of Kinn Stienum ; confirming (heir conjet^ure by

from Benif to the fame. T^ Canton is the eleventli

in the number ; ftivill, .ind Roman Caiholick

ibtiltrtu, 4 (mail Seigniory or Lordlhip in Man-
toua>

^OlmiBt, Solmia, a County in Germany, which has

the Septut^int's Tranflatioo oiOphir into Zu^Hf^, its Name ii:oin a ruined Tovfn on the River Lohit.

which by an ordinary change of r into /, makes^- It lies extended irom North to South, part in ^efttr-

fheiia or Sofala ; together with this, that the people maldt^ and part; in IVeter/^iv ; between Hajpa to. the

of Sofyla pretend to prove from their own Books, Eaft , and lyeves to the Weft ; under its ov^
that the Jetrs in Solomon't time voyaged to thofe

Coaftt Irom three year to three year, to buv Gold :

and the Country flicws feveral Buildings and ancient

Lr/cn'ptions in unknown Charaders, which muftbe

iinderftood to be the Works ofStrangers. Sep Qfhtr.

The Portuguefe call the King of Mfmointiafa the

llmpertu'r cf Cold , from ihiTe and other Mines in

his Dominions. For Sofala is contained in Monomo-

tapa. '
. ,

«ofia, Sophia, the Capital City of Bulgaria, cal-

led by theTur/;^; CnaOt))a i which is an Archbifhopi

See, anciently called 6'4r^c4 j featcd upontbei^iver

Count , whofe ReJidence Is in the CalUe of Brukl^

feid. : ;:

jbdoe, or Sff/« , the BIrtb-place of the andeiit

Greek Poet Aratuj. This City is a Bifliops Sec under

the Archbifliop of Seleucia. tt ftands in Cilieia,in

AfuMtnur; and took for fame time the name of

Pompeiepoks, from its re^eftabfiilhinent by Pompty tlx

Great. P/in/fnentions it upon the acoount of a Foun-

tain it anciently had of an cxtncffdinary qu.ility. Now
aikd Paieffdi.

ikoitBlte, Soloaia, Sicalonia, a Giull Province un-

der tly Pre(edWe of Orleans : by L4rin Writers alfo

Botana ; .it an equal diftance from the Borders of called SnaJonfat Sigalotua, Siligonta and Sabulonia,

Thract Eait, ServiaWcd , and Macedonia Souths

being n^w a great popukius City, and the Scat of

the Jurkifla Govemour : but it has no Walls , nor

ofh^ Fortifications ; fiojfman calls the River, C<4-

bruttf. In this place w.<s the greateft General Qaun-

ctl of thf Ancients held that ever met, in j<|7. In

being a Sandy Country,8tpjrticuurly fruitful inWhat
and Rice. It lie* between the Ptovinces oiO> leans.

Berry, and ^li^fois ; but iti iirbkxr Limits are loft.

The principal Town in it , it ^moreniin ; eight

Leagues from Bois South, aiiid fourteen from Bourget

North.
thr.
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i^itt 3!ilanD0 of Solomon, a Murs of f,vMt Idiinds hyy

in the I'acijicli Sea, towardj Ne» TeUttdt : difcove-

red by AlvArt^ Mendo^^ah 1567. but littfe frequen-

ted by tlie Europeans. The niitnes of fome of them,

are S. Geori;e, S. Mark. , S. NicMas, S. /Intie, S. Ca.

thenite, the Thret Xiarics, S. J.tmH, S. Chriftopbcff

S. Jercnie, &c.

liioltttfjurn- See Snlturs.

•fflolpc, aCity and Bifhopi See in the Province cal-

led Capttaitota. inthe'Kinfi(!omo!''\'i«/>/f.t.

4olfona, aCity in C<t/<«/«»i^in &'/><ii'M which is .1

Biflio|is Sec , (iinkr the ArchUinioi) ot Titrm^^ftia ;

made furh in 1^)3. by Pope Clement Vlll. It

ttands upon tlie River C'n/ doner, at the foot of tlie

Mount.iins; about three Leagues from Cii-j/^na loihe

North. A linall ill peopled Place, though it h.is been

foititied by the trench.

^oltwctcl, Htlinpoiis, Solvtdelia, a City in the

the

ancient Maiquifate of hrandchbi.rg , up.m the llivcr

J«^j eight Germtu Miles from Vlcart to the K.iit,

and ten from Utve'Mur^. The Inliabiranfi ri'pori, it

was built by Ciurles the GreJt ; alter he ! ,;d df-

llroyeda Statue ot the Sun, which was wurlhipped m
this Place.

*oh»ev Jfrvtb , Itwm, an Arm of the Irtfl: Scj,

wh'cli parts h^umd from Scotland.

^OmntttfhiXt, Bel!.e, Diirotriges, Srm^f^ttj,

is a rich, popnloui , and /ruitiul County in ilie Welt

o'i liir^iand. Bounded on the No: ;li by W\t Sezerne

Sea, Mid aiccrjlcrlhire cut fitfby i))f Sevtrne ; on

talt by l9'tliP:irt , on the South by Hnjotjhhe
,

and part of Dfvonjhire ; on the Weli by Devo»'

fitrc and the hijh Hea. It contains in length

irom Halt to Wtlt fifty MilfS , m bftadth lor-

ty , in ciraiit two hundred and four ; wherein lie

tliTce hundred oghty five Farifliej, and thirty Market

Towns. The Air is mild and gentle in theSutnmcr:

the Roads are extremdy miry and deep in the Winter

;

whkh is recompenced by "is Fertility of the Soil,

yielding Corn andOrafiiin preat plenty; nori*itde<

ititute of Mines of Lead. Whence comei the ufual

Proverb here, ffhiii it 0»rft ftr the Rider, is befi

far tke Abider, Th«fc Mines are found p.irticularly

in Metidip- [Jill's. M las alio a Rock called S. K'»
cem's Rock ; wlwe are found great plenty of Dia-

n>oiid», rrpjal to tliofc of India irr their Lultre ; but

not lit hardncfii. It hai three Noble C ties, Bnjlol,

Both, and Vl^ells : sill wWch .ire difcouifed of in their

propet places. Thi- Rivers Parrtt., lor, T»nc, Frame

and othen wafer it, belidet the Sevnne's' .Month The
fifll Karl of fhi« Ct>nnry wm fVU/ian de KUhun,crfaf

ted in irj8. fhekicond, fVilLim L.ng-Eipee, Baft

Son to HeM>;r n in 1197. The thirl, H^-gtnald .ie

Mohrm, in 1195. The fourth, 3»hiid» Bemiford,

\n\-V)6. In which PaffHly it continued (ilf 147 1- in

Hh IVfuenti. The tftrth w.ii Edmond ( third Son oC

IkfDiy VI. > in tj^^S. Tlie eleventh, Henry Fit^ /(»y

11 Bale Son at tit*i) Vlll. The' twelfth, Edicard

Stmiff, ( Lord P»iit(N?*or of EdwM'i VI. ) cre.ited

Duke in i?**. behtadetf in isSJ The rtirteenth,

'v^mWilll'm•Clltrt^^r^(,l/\. The fowtetnth, Wit-

bitm Seynor. M*quefr of H>trtfdrd ; Mftoi*ed to his

OfAtt-Orand tath*"* Title of Dakt of- Soittcrjet, by

'

Churhs rt. in t^6»j ftvitfe whidi liitie, there have

be«n five Dcteem#iritWi 'ai*<ly.

^yOmcrMn , a IVfcrket Town in Stnittfetfljire.

Th* Capital «'l it* Hundred: of grrrtt COiyfideiMtion

heretofore, whtti'il i#faidt» h4ive grven Name to it»

Ctjlirtty.
"

4>0fflm^, <* Sflm», Pl)fHdtt.\S»»t*>r<i, Smudra, a

River in Pw-lf 'i' in FV<«Nk# ; which ,ivffi»<lv ii\ a place

callM Van SMtHt'f ift Vei-Pta'ideis ; tWtr leagues from

.S Qrintin ta'thc W<*rt ^smd iHintting Weft, watcreth

SOU
where it filli into the Bntifl.} Sea , twelve

rrench Leagues South of Boulogne, over a.f^.iinft

Rye in Siijfex ; h.iving divided Picardy into two parts.

#ommln'0, Sommeria, a fmall Ciiy in the Lower
Langiiedoc, upon the River r»V/o/c , four Leagues
from MompciUcr to the .South-F.all-, and the famedi-
Itance fVnm Mfmes. Once a for(i(ifJ Cily.

•iong9, a City ofthe Kingdom of M-idnigna^m tiie

divihtm ofNigrtiia, h Africa.

«)Onncburg, one of the chief Towns i.i tiielQand
tHOfjel in the BalticliSe.t.

•©Oltncmbfrg. a Town irt the M.iniui.iti- cCBran-
detiOiir'^h III (.tTw.i()y,near I'olatid to ilie F'-ili:.

*o;, or Soio, a River in the Kiiifibili of PAtii-
g'd

, which divides A'.enicjo from r.\-nnn.'..luia;

and falls into the Taio at Salvaterra. nine Milts above
Lislionv.

^C?S, aCity of t/r/iHwj, np-^n fl'dlivei- G.vig-

/Jam ; now 3 BilhopsScc in the KiiiRilum of X.ip'e.<,

in IheTcrr/j di Lavnto ; which is U: i!cr no Arclibi-

Hiop. It h,ii afplendid Gallic: h iroirrd witli the

Title of a Dukedom , bcInngiiiR to tlie F.iUiily di
B'frc-.njp.igno ; and Hands fifty five Miles from l{;mc
to tlie H .it, ,ind ten from the Lai.e ,/; Cel.tito

(
Fuci-

rus) to the .South. § This is alio the nartie of a

City ill tl:e lll.iiid oi^eeiandt, in the BMtick,^ea, be-

lo iging to Dcimunk^: which has an llniverfity i.i it,

founded by ?redmti{^\\. ahdlre-clk.abti(hed by Chri-
Jiiai! IV. Kings of Oenmarl^,

"S>o?aflc, a Mountain in the Dukedom of Tnfcany
in Italy : confccrated to Apollo in the Heathen Ages
there. It is now called Mmtc di S. Silvsftre.

^o;!atoff , Soratovia , a City in the Kingdom of
Aflracan, nport the tydga ; in the middle between
Cifun to the North, and Ajlracati to the South : Lat.

5Z. il. in a great Plain The Inhabitants are all Muf
cavitet. Set Olearius^Pa^. 1 6l.

WfOtf, Sorava , a fmall City in Lufatia j the

Capital of the Lower part of that Province, .md under

the EIcdoT oTSaXOrff. It flands iji the Borders ot"

Stlefi^; t*<> German Miles from Sag.w to the Weft,
antffi^efromCrq/TJjjto.theSouthj often taken and
retaken in the Sttfedifh IHTar.

40^, Sergue, Orgi, Sorgc, Sidga, Snlgax, a Ri-

ver of GdSia J^arbotienfis j wteh arifeth in th6 Coun-
ty of VetiSofmeis in Pmiinie , and falls into the

H^ojne above Avignon, but vei^ near it ; at a Town
called PontSorge.

•tfjia, Sjirirf.
' '" '

AO^ta, Nuntarttia Nova, Seria
, a City of l<}eitr

Cajitle ; not above pne League beneath the Ruins of

the anciet^t and celebrated Numantti .- feated' in the

Mountains, well peopled; and having belongi/ig to it

a very l.iVge Jurifdicfion. It Rands twelve Leagues

frt)irt BaUbula to the Sotfth-Welt, and eight from ta-

radons to the North Weft.

ttt^tte, an .incierit people, mentioned by Phrty ,

of neighl^bUring upbn 6idid i and lifing altogether

upon Fifh.

*0M<HBff- See SUfy-Iftand/.

4oittrntO, ^orrifito, ^rrerttum, Siirentiinf, a City

in the Kingdom of A/4p/ef; ^hfch is an Achbifhbps

See fn the Terra di Lavora , on the Bay of the Hi-

ther Prtnctfato j twenty four Miles fromf litflis to

the Soath. If i« fisted m a fruitful PJilfr ; and

thi9ughvt»ry ancient, (being mentioned by Plsny and

IrtyJ >i!t in a gdDd.Ett.it^. Long. 38. lo. Lat.

'deftltOpMitf, ^otttipolis , a rnt.ied finall City,

which ftood near Tikumedia in Bithytiia , in AJia

Minor t ^here according toX^rrat, dfcd Conjiait-

tine the Great of Pdyfoir^

ftbtiW^^, wStAlie,i rtnaltT6w.'finC/nMi^4

W«*, Peronnf, Coti-ii, Amiim, AtfiiivMe andS. f''** kfli Kvmti , in tite Dbtninioni of the Poiie. Irnandt

D d d upon
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upon the Rivfr Teverone : and ii noted for an Abbey ^oUttWCH, a Market Town in Nottiiqhtmfhire,

of the Order of S. Benedill, wlio did iiimrvlf choofc in the Hundred of Thurgartett, of ((ood Antiquity :

.a..—
.
u

—

.,.^.. 3 Rivultt, i'MHinf; not far oft into the'l>eii».a Retreat here,

AWilUp, orSr«%, a Town in the Dukedom Je

Bar in Lorain.

4oul, Sons, a Kingdom in the Eid part of Bile-

Jiilgerid in ///riM ; under tiie King ot Marocco.

4out(. a Territory in the Vats des Bi^quts in

trance : Honoured with the Title of a Vifcounty.

The chiefTown in it, ii Mauhon deSoule.

€>OUmcl, a Town in tlie Kingdom of Bengali, in

the Empire of the Great Mogul , towardi the

Ganges^

'ClK j&OUnt). SeeSund,

%tMt. See T;»c

^OUre, Sura, a River in the Dukedom ofLuxem-
burg ; called by tl>e Germans\ ^aur, by the French

Soure. It arifeth near B-tftoigtie : eight Leagues from

Luxemburg
I and being increaled with fome fmallcr

Riren, wateretli Dietkjrcb : beneath which, it re-

ceirs thet^r rr.)m Vi.wdeXo (he North ; then pafleth

to Echttrnach and fVaffer-bilcb ; where it falls

into the Mofelle two Leagues above Trier to the

South.

4ourt, a Province of Tiireomania, in the Lelfer

Ajia.

*OUrtC, the fame with ^urieb.

^oatiqaoia , a Tribe of the unconquered Sal'

vages of \'eii' francr^in North America.

i&ourtftan. the fame with Sjiria.

iboufoS, a pcojjle of Nigritia in AFnea.

^onftcr , Sufa, the Capital of ClM0an in the

Kingdom ot PerjU ; onehiindred and eighty Miles

trom Bagdad to the Eaft ; now in a flourilhing

State.

«oat1)antpton , Claufentum, Antonia, M^nus
Portus, rrifantomim Partus , a fmall City in the

County of Hantfhire, featcd on the Weft lidc of the

River Amon, or Hampton, ( which comes from JT/n-

chejler, and here falls into the great Bay of Soiuth.

batnfton ten Miles from Wmcht^er to the South.

This was a Koman Fort called C/«weiirM», and ruiiied

by the Danes in 980. AlTo uluqaered and burnt by

the French under Edward III. and rebuilt in the

Reiijn of ^«c/j<ir<i. It is a ftrong, ricii, populous,

well tradeii City j fenced with a double Ditch, ftrong

Walls, and many Turrets ; for the Defence of the

Hjven , it has a ftrong C.illle built by i<jc/j«/</ H.

The Haven is capable of Ships of good Burthen, up to

the Key : and lies oppolite to Jernfej, Gamjtj, and

Kormandy- There are now five Parifli Churches iti

this City. Henry VI. granted it a M.tyor.and made it a

County, in 1067. Beauvois otStutbampton (that ce-

lebrated MTarriour ) was its iirft Secular Earl, in • J i3.

(The BifliKps of H^imhefter being before reputed to

beEirIsof5o«/<;jm*/o«; and fo llyled in the Statutes

of the Garter made by Htnr) \\\\.)U Ulam FiV;? tPsl-

liam Lord Admiral, in i ^7- Tbomas Wnothjliy

K Lord Chancellour j was created the third Earl by

Edward VI to whom fucceeded,three uthis Foflc-

riy. The lait died in 1667. In 1675. CbarUs II.

aeated Charles Fits Roy (eldeft Son to the Dudiefs

of Cleaveland) Eiron of Newbery, Earl of Chicejhr,

adA Duke oi Southampton.

•giout^warfc, a l.irg^ Biirough in the County of

Surrey, and the Hundred of Brixton ; oppofitc to

London, on the other (ideoftheTi[i4m;j j and uiKkr

tliejurililidion ot" the Lord M.iyor of London ; yet

enjoying fever.il aiiacnt Privileges peculiarly to it

fclf,ai,a reprefented in the Lower Houfe of P.irliameiit

by its own Burgelles.Ii| the number of Inliabitauti and

Buildings, it exceeds molt Cities; notwiihltandiiig its

Loilcs by many gre.u Firei. S. Tbomas'i Htifital ,

(bundled ,I>y the Citizens gf London, (lands here.

upon . ^,

Adorned with a Collegiate amrch.
«onti>wou|D, Someld or Swold, a fmall Corpor.i<

tion and Sea- Port Tpwn in the County of Suffolk i

famous for the many Rendezvouzes of the Engli/h
Fleets, when ever we have had any Wars with the
Hollanders : efpeciiiUy tor two great Naval Vidtories

obtained againlt them in (he Bay of this Town ; the
firlt, Jime 3, 1663. the fecond, Aliu> 28. 1671. Both
under (he Condudt ofKing ^^mrjU. as Lord Admi-
ral of England, under lin Brtfther Charles II. of Blef-

fed and I'lous Memory. It is a ftrong and pleafant

Town in the Humlred of BUthing, upon a Clift°;

with the Sea to theEalt» the River A/»>i(ie ( over
which there is a Dr.iw-Bridge ) to the Weft, and a

B.iy of Its own name to the South , called Swcldt
Baj

i made by the (hooting forth chietiy of E-ijlm
NfJ's , the moft Eaftern Point of England. The
Cliri' hath feveral Pieces of Ordinance, pLinted up-
on it.

^trmt , (he River upon whicb iitajford a G(u-
ated.

«OWt))am, a Market Town in Waruftc^shire, in

the Hundred of Kji^htlotp.

*pa, a fmall Town in the Bifhoprick oi Liege,
in the Low Countries ; famed Rw its Medicinal Mine-
ral Waters.

4})al)an. See Ht/paam.

^Mtn, Hijpania, is one of the moft conHderablc
Kingdoms m Europe^ called licretofore Hejpena and
Iberia. It is feparated from Frastce tow.irds the
Nurth-Ealt by the Pyrenean Hills; on all other lidet

furrounded by the Mediterranean Sea, the Streightt

of Gibraltar, and the Atlmtttcli^ Ocean : fo that it

lies in the form of a vaft Penin/ula, joined to France
by a Neck of eighty Spamjk Leagues over. Called by
the N.itives La EJpanna, by the French L' Ejpt^e,
by the Italians La Spagua, by the EngUJh «palR , by
the Poles ^ifpaiiBba, by tlie Germans 4pantcn,
and liy the Dutch ftpatigicn. Its greateft length

fiom Eaft to Welt is one hundred and ninety Certsuit

Miles ; or live hundred Italian. Its circuit two thou-
find tour hundred and eighty Italian Miles ; takinf;

in the Creeks and Windings of the Seas and Moun<
t.iins, it is two thoufand eight hundred and fixteen

Miles; the leaft of which Computations, is four hun-
dred and (ixty Miles greater than France was forty

ye.irs agone. The ancient Geographers with onecoi»> .

lent affirm , That it abounded with w/jotfiever the
/tml'ition or Needs of^' Men required; full tfMen-
and Horjes ; all over replenijked with Mines of Gold,
Silver, Brafs, Iron, and Lead, (white and hUck. •,")

had Corn, Wine, and Oyl in abundance: injl.wt, f»
extremely fruitful , that if any place for want of
iVatti was lefsiijeful, yet even there Hemp and
Flax thrived very well. It was in thole days the

Wijl'ludies of (he World , and like them the Store-

lloufeof the ancient Treafures. The Ancients diviw

(led it into three great parts ; called by them TMrrit-

.

cnne>i/ii, Bittica , and Liifitania. Firft, Hifpamoi
Tarraconenjis was the greateft of the three, ami the

molt Ealtcrn. On the Halt bounded by the Pyreneam
Ililis , on the North by the Bay of Bijcay ; on tlie ,

Weft by the Atlanticl(_Ocean,ind Lufitaniai on the

South by the Mediterranean Sea , and Bittics.-;

Secondly , Hifpania Batica was the molt Southern

part ; bounded on the Raft and South by the for- '

mer in part , and by the Ocean ; on the Weft and
North by (he fame Ocean and Lujitaiiia. Thirdly, Hi- >

fptinia L-ifitamca was (lie moft Weltern p.ir( ; exten-

ded upon the Ocean between Hifpania Tmrracenetifis,

^nj Hiff4i»4 Bmca. The very ancient Hiltory of
this
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tVu Country ii either fabuloni or loft. The Phani- been recciVed : feeing it hai coft that N.ition fo miny

(tans may juttly be fuppofed to have been the firft of itj People ; no Icfs than three tiifmrind F.imilitfs"
. -. -- J e.- /!._-:-_.
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Civihzcrjof it, and the Founderi of the moft ancient

Cities, at Diodorm Siculus and Strain affirm. After

theie twho fettled moUly in Battca) the Greciatu

followed ; who from Marjiille fent many ColonieJ

into Hifpauia Tarraconeufii. The CurtLt/inians

were the next ; who about forty years after they were

|jy the Kemaiis diljwHclfcd of Sici/y, Sardinia, and

Corjica, (in the end of the firft Pimick. VS .ir atout the

year Of l{etnc 51a ;) ''V "'^ •"« "f Gj.Yw (which

was tlieirs be ore) entered Spam ; and in lefs than

twenty years (under Ainikar, Ajdrubal mA Ifanni-

h.il,thc Son or /h>n!car) diltroycd Sa-'umuni ; built

New Carthi\^e ; conquered all the Niitions ot this

Country, as tar the Pyrenean Hills, and the Meditcr-

rental! Sea ; and might e.ility have fubdued the relt

;

but that Hannibal chofe rather torevrnf^e the IniMrics

of his Country, and ruin Pyome by an Invalicnot Ira-

ly. Thejealoulie o'" the CarthagiuKins vuined hiJ

DefijV"' in ''"'j' J ^"J '•"' Koman Tortures prtv.iled

in Spain too, under Ccrnetun Scipio, .iluiut the year

oi Hprne ^^^ T"' Pei pie luvmg been broken by

the Carihtigtnian. Jubniitinl the muie wilhiigly and

calily to the Romam ; and continued under them till

about the year otClirilt 400, \\\Kn Oimileticits'KmP,

of the l'iind.ii's 1 tirft conquered them. The Goths

followed Ihcfe; and in 418, fet up a Kingdnm;

which in time extirp.ited the Vandah, or drove them

fiver the Sea into Africa. This Kinpdom continued

under th'ny one Princes, till 714 ; when the Moort

came 'n, and after a Fight of fevcn Days continuance

prevailed :igainlt the Ciths, and tbrccd Sfain. They

brought over tifty thouLnd Families ot Moors and

Jews i
and fo fixed thnnfelves here, that though they

were in a (hort time cintoned into a fmall Kingdom ;

and the Spamards with the remainders of the Goths

< who had fccured themfelTes in the Mountains and

other places of difficult accefs) by the help of the

French, m.ide a gainiul and prevailing War upon

cefe in three years: not to mention tiie lols of the

United Netherlands, and the ruin ot" FUndrrs. Tiie

Cities of Spam are too numerous to be here infer-

ted

JSetr) "Spain, Hifpanm Nova, is a conllderablc

Country in North America ; called by the Spvuardt
la Niifva F.fpnnna, and fometimcs el Mcxi -o, from
itsCiIiital City. It contains all thit fpace of Land be-

tweiii the North and the South Sea, th.it lieslKtsvccii

ihe Terra Firma (ot Sfrei;>ht o' Panam.iJ to lie

Half, and Florida to Ihe Welt ; which try the fndi.ins

was cillcd //WjHiJC ; tli.itis, The Land by iht lV,ttcr.

It extends trom fittecn dcg. ot Latitude to twenty lix

cxclulively ; in breadth (ix hundred Italian Miles, in

ler:P,th twelve hundred. The Air is very temperate
( tho (ituate wholly in the Torrid ;^')>;.«) hy rcalcin o:
the frequent Showers which fall in /'/m, 7h'v. and
A'ig:ifl ; ftheir hottelt Months in the ye.u'; and alio by
yc.,\:n ol the Sea Breezes. It is abundantly mrichcd
with inesluultible Mines of Gold, Silver, Brafs and
Iron : lias great plenty of Cocc-NutJ, Cochincel,
Wheat, B.irley, Oranges, Limons, Figs, Cherries, Ap-
ples, ;md PcarJ, Cattle and Fowl: but it has few
Gr.ipes, and no Wine. Their Seed time is in Afri! or
May ; their Harvelt in October : in the Low Coun-
tries they fow in Oihber, and reap in Miy. Th;s
Kingdom had Kings of its own, from 133a, to 1510:
about two years before which, VrancK Coric:(, a Spa-
niard, entered it with eleven Ships, and five hundred
ai.d fifty Men; by help of which he ficked the Town
of Pontonchoii, defeated by his Cannon aii.l Morfe ior-

ty thoufand n iked Indians, (who came to revenge this

Injury ;) and in 1531, took the City of Mexico,
Aug. 13. and put an end to the Indian fimpirc. The
Provinces of this vaft Kingdom, are i. Paniico. i.

MtchuacoH. 3. Mexicana. 4 TlaJcaU. 5 Guaxaca.
And the 6. Yucatan. Governed by a Viceroy under

them i
yet they could not be intirely fubdued before the King oF Spam ; who from this Accelllon to his

1491' In atter times it is hwd to fay, whether the Fjiropean Dominions nfesthe Royal Stile of Hifpam*
good Fortunes or ill Government of the Spaniards arum Rex.

have contributed molt to the ruin of this once moft ttpalatTO, Sato, Salona nova, Sfal.itum, Pa'.ati'

TOtent Kingdom. For firlt Ferdinando ,ind Iftbella tim Diocttfiani, a City of Dalmatia ; called by the

in 1491, expelled out of ijf4;» one hundred and feven- Italians, Spalato ; hy ihc Sclavomans, Spla. It it

ty thoufand families of the Jeivs. Philip U. in very ftrong, rich, and populous; and an Archbifliopi

1610. cx|)elled nine hundred thouf.ind Moor's. And
America being found in the mean time, the numbers

ot Spaniards that p.ilfed thither is unkiio\\n. Philip \.

fucceeded in 1504 : The firlV Prince of the Houlcof

jliiitna, who reigned in Spam, dearies V. his Son

in 1516- Philip U in I ^56. P/)'i;>III. in 1 598.

PhiiiplV- ini6n. C/j<jr/ejII. the prcfent King be

See, feated upon the Adnatick,; (upon \vh;ch iX has

a large and fati: Haven) thirty five Miles from Scbeni'

CO. Long. 40 54. Lat. 44. cc. This City grew up
out of the Ruins of Salona

i which ftood four Miles

moreto the North. And in 1420, deltroyed anAr-
my of the Turl^t, which was fent againlt it. The Learn-

ed Mr. V^yeeler in his Travels, pag 1 5. has given a

^an nil Reign in September 1665, being then an In- large account of the Site of this City ; and a little

fant. Thb Kingdom is now divided into filteeen

Kingdoms or Provinces, ri^. iKutarre. i.Bifcay.

3. Guipufcoa. 4. Li'cwand Oviedo. ^.Galhcia. C.Cor-

diiba. T.Granada. 'i.Mitrcia. <).Tnledo. 10. Cajlile.

II. Portugal. ii.Valentia. J-^, Catalonia. 14. The
Kingdom oiMajot ca. 1 v And the Kingd. of Arragon.

Which are at this day all reduced under three Crowns

or Governments, Cajlile,Portugal, and Arragon. The
Religion profeiled is Uriel: l\cman Cathohck^i elixtcial-

ly (ince the inircducinfi the Inquifition by PedroGon-

Jales He Mendo^a, Archbifliop of Toledo, in 1478.

The Chriltian Fai;h was t.iugiit this Nation very early

by S. iatnes, or more probably by S. P.uil. Ana-
j/i/w entered with the Gor/;;, and continued till jsiS.

They never heard of the I^onian Rites till alter io>;3

:

when a Frenchman being made Archbifliop of Toledo,

endeavoured the Introdudtion of th.it Service ; .ind

was at firlt oppofed in it by all the other Prelates and

People. It had been well for Spam, if it h.id never

lower, pag. 19 ot the City of Salona, fiie Mother of
Spalato. The Emperour Diocleftan was a Native of
Salona: who building himfelf a Pal.ice in this place,

(whence the name Spalatro might be occalioned by
an eafie corruption,) the other, {Salona) grew by time
negleded. It is commanded by a Fortrefs, upon an
Hill, without the Gate ; in which the Venetians keep

the lefler Garrifon, becaufe they makefure of the For-

trefs of Clijfa, by which the palfage lies out of Tiirliy

to Spalatro. The Walls of Diocle/ian't P.ilace you
have yet ft,inding; and the little Temple, which he

built in the midale of it, has become the Cathedral

Church. It is fituated in a fruittul Country.

<%palT>fnB, a Market Town in thedivifionof Hoi'

Ltnd, in Lincolnjhire ; and the Hundred of Elhic ;

upon the Ifeland. Well built and traded ; fhough
not far from the fVaJhes,

^pantow. Spandava. a City in the Marquifate of

Brandenburg!}, upon the River Havel (where it enter-

Ddd t umi
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^"nitlie SfraU J iwo Milci licnejlli Berltn to the <i<xntit Mcmmotapa, mAfrici, which difch.ir({M iN

^clt. nml .iboiit lix trom Urandeiiburgh tothcEaft; If It into the .Ethtopicli Ocean at C*bo dc S. Ntcoie,

w'fll fortified; yet t.ikrn by GujUvm /Uolj/hiis, in ot thu name: called by the Partuiuefc, l{it eielofipi-

1 6 J I

.

iitu S.tmo.

•ifflrtit. See Miji:r.i' pirlingn, a fmall Town in S/;;> ; wliich wai

'^^U\Tiixa\ii, ^I'i'ii'Lrob^, SfeutiumvU, a City of the only pl.ice m that Ill.iiid, innoci-iit of that

AV>-''i.j ; ullcd by ihf Turk', Scmni.lir ; by the

llmit,trians, Stiuinw, or ^nJrcii', anil T^ndri)};

by the Italians, S.mJria. It is a Bifhops >ec ; Ihoupht
to be Pto/em/s iniij^uliiiium : and llaiids about lix

Cennaii Mik's liom Bilj^raJe to the Halt upon the

D.thtibc, fourteen fiom 'itir.cj'ivtire tu the South. Th;
T//!-/^///; Govenioiir ul Hetni.t reliilcsforthi; moll par;

m this City. Taken in this W.irby the Impm.ihlts

.iir.iJIt tl.iir other CiTfiucili in Hungary : .ind reta-

ken by tUeTnrlii by iu rin, Sij't. 1690.

^"pilobj'i ' M.irktt Town in Uncohijh. in the Hun-
dred of li:iian^l' i'lk:

®"pttlOl:i, a Seij>nnry

Montt'err.r, tlie MiLw/
in hilly. Honoiiicd with the Title of a Ma:«iiii-

(ate.

'S'v'iffi •^•''». Kimct s, Kovic>nit^tu,Kcinetiit, a

Ci;y of Gen/UKy; cillcd by tiie f»V.' wjwi, Sp(}ii-; by

file rrenctf S'pirc , by tic l;ali.n.'], Spir.i. It u a

Free ,'nd 1 1 piri.il Ci;y. in tic Upper Circle of the

iu':ii!f : ill till- Dioccif of.V/';.f, but not liilijcCt to

lie Binmp. This f,rf.i;, rn.h, po, uiousCity is Free;

bit umitrtl-.e I'.otccliin o'the tle.'lcr P.ilatiik-, .ind

.1:^' Biflion under tlie Aiclibifliop of iV.'f </?. li (iands

in tliemidJIe between »r,isy n^o to the Souiii, a;id

Aletii^ to t lie No;tii; lifty Cciman Miles troin ei-

ther, and fifteen bom lL-id:tt>:r^ tothoNorili Welt.

The bn|)eri.il Chamber ("vihith was lint in itutcd at

l')\inckf(-r: itt 1493, hy hLximiiiau I In ijjo,

w.is by C/Mi.'es V. len.ovid to Sp:>e; and lias been

ever fince in this City. Of old called Ncmetutn ; ;ind

in icSi being fo fir by its (then.^ Biilop enlnrgeil,

.15 to inclofc the Village cf Spire neighbourinK upon
it, look the N.ime of Spue. The Catht'lral w.ii

built in icii, by C«;;r4<ye the Fmperour; in winch

arc the Tombs of eight ot the Gtrman Ein|K roars

;

touit, ConraJe II. fwho g.ive ih^ Townof fl' i'/C'j-

fol, and all the Territory oi Brutiugoie to tins Billi«i)-

rick about the year 1030;^ Henry III. his Son who
tiniflied the Cathedral.be^un by bil Father;; l!in / IV.

Hetiry V. I'hiip, Updotj-h 1. rUiolp of \.{ij<iii; and
Albert I. The Empercjurs which f,ranled Privile/'e:-

to this City were, Ci:.iiiet IV. Ked,:lp,:iis I. ^ik'rr,

Leiris, IVenccJljiis, ricdtru/i III. .imi AU.xi'iu-

bloody and infamous Cenlpiracy, calliU the 'iailian

Veliiers.

^pUnins. P'trtyafiis , a River of MacrdiviM

;

which fills into the A.lnettck^ Sva, betwtrn l>ur«^-

?o, ard the Riv;r W'fro, (which lalf lalls into the

lame Sea,) twenty hve Miles from Uiir.t^^o to the

Noitli. Some call it /I/pro Sfinia:{^i : others S^»r-

'.•;^^.», /'ti:(ei;^,i.

*pitobcrg, .in Univerlity in Br.w.ieubnrj^l', (bun-

ded in i')44-

*p(tobti'0, ^piry^O.-\i^.i, K.s^it AiHicj, or liie

Shi;p Mouiit.iins, as tiie Namr lif»nih;s ; is a l.ir)',e

in th.' Neigliboiiihoo.l of Country, an I .1 part of the //mc/;. Cjimtment : lie-

aiid the St.iKsof Uei.Jii.i, '.ween Nov.i y'"'^' ^" the Erf, aid Oieml.Utd to

the Well ; which aie yet not n. 11 it by three bun-

dre.l Miles. It was called tlws by tl,c Diitch. UjKiii

their di(c()veiin(» it in '',<)6. the /i'li^'/'j c.ill It iV/i^

Land: otlrrs Spiyrd't".',- It extendi to dew. Ho. cf

North L.ititudc. Whethei it be an Illaiid, or |-iyii-

td to any Omtmrnt, is unknown to the l-.nopeani

:

e.strciiie cold, witliciit one Vif iRc 1,1 it; nnly (oint

parts arc li-cquet.tcil by tiic Diitcii.viho Full torWliales;

and hnd lunie two hundnd uiot Innv, II ".•re a

fiie.it iiumlwr of Hears, ( bl.ick .ind whice; V>.»ics,

and Sea Gerfe

'3<p||t, the f.imc with Spabitro.

*'pliigtn, Sf.i/.iir, Spi-.'u.a, the hii'heft Mountain

amOiip,lt the (jifiiij ; a part of the l{lrt 1,111 /tipei ;

up in which there W.IS once a ilront; CalUe, near th«

Lower Br.inch of the Ubine, about eight Miles from
C' tyii to the North.

<€ polrti, Sfolctim, Spiletiiim. is a City 111 the

.St,i:ej i>f theCnuichm haly called A'^r/.To, Mu\Spa.
ktc ;lu' C ipital ot a Dukedom of the fime N.iine. It

liands in ciie hovince of 'L'widrf, or Ombna; part-

ly I II .in llill, pjrtly m n Valley upon the River I'e).

)i>.j ; thirieen Miles trom Fr'ij^iio to the NorthEalf,

fortv ti»e !r,im l{-me fo tl;c North, an.) tixty two
ti\;m .4ii;o}i,t to the South. It is a Bilhops.S^e, im-

inrdi.itly under the Hoiie ; ,ind .1 City nt f;reat Anli-

(j'.iiy: haviiii- dffrided it lelf very well ip.iinit liin-

n:b:i. hi the (ecoiui Fwi/eil;. War. In tirj, here w.is

a CjJiiniil field under I'l .pr GVc,q " » IX. tor the Reco-

veiy o! the lloly Lan.t flf (anie year tht- Bifliop's

See W.IS t.mil ted iiKlei- 'roin .V/i"7». In (even bun-

dled and o ;y, It v.,!s"fhu;cd!)y Lnitprtixluu KiiiJt

i.f the Loiiiiiuds; and rfJuced to f»reat Extremities.

In fil^, t'rc.!er:c\ li.rherrlf.i. t(x)k, plundiTcd,

itnd biirr.t it, 'or vi.al.iti ij; his Anib.ilfidon and cor-

ropti 'P, hisCom. bi I5^3, lure was .\ Synod held

byitsBirtio,'. ft (hc)ws(o;ne it.itely Kiiines ot an Am-
phliluM'.rr, .1 reinple and aPal. ce nt the Kmps "f the

Gorhs, who in i(le It their Rehdenuv

51 DitfiUO Dl ^polftO, Spoirt.niiis Ouc-ifH', is a

Very l.irsc I'loviiice oi ltiiii\ called of old Vmiru.
ola;tei- times Ow/ir/.r : And a Dukedf>m, trom the

time that I-' if^ii:lh the CVec'^ h'.x.ircii of l{dveij/i.l,

„i\rr t!;r ncVlliiiH, X'rfc.ij jiiititutcd Dukes for the

ti()ver:jm;i t of this I'roTiiice. The /-iw/>,irr/j m.idc

a Cor;que:t o; it, undi'r Alboi'ii 1, (one ot their Kmcs;

in 571. But thev Icit it undir Dukes itill ; one of

which in 740. loyiiinn with Wope Gr."eti'j',and rebel-

ling .if;aiiiU hii Malicr l.tiifpniidiii, clreW a War up-

on the I'loviiiCf. Ill 876. C'haifcs the ISnld fo.ieol

the C.iroiina Princes; m dc Gu-.do, a IWcendent of

Charles the Great, Duke of Spo.cro ; wholi; Polle-

rity in thirteen Dett-ents enjoyed it to 1193. How.
§. TlwcM » River in tlicKinj{»,>or when, this Province tisll under the Pone f know

nnti

itan II. Near it Pl>i/i}) tl.e Sii,ib:tiii, Ix'.it O-/'/ t!ic

Sd.y:cn, ill ijoi. In a Diet here held in 1526, tiic

Pe.icc of Religion was nrit eaablidicd ; which nhen it

w.IS endeavoured to be Repea'ed in .1 (econd Diet Here

held in 1529, (tvti.il ot t\xG-:iniii/ Princes I'rote-

Ite I ao.iinlt th: Repeal, i\m\ Wiir tlKiice called I'ro-

tcftants. JrJI-i tiic I.nt r.idi'P w.is preltiit in ihif

Coiii.cil ol Co^o'ie, in 346. ThisCity was t.ikci) by

C'lJI.tviis JdtJj'liiis j who demoliilicd all I'.s Out-
works, bcciufe he was not willing to fpareh) m.my
Men out of his Army, as were ncceliary tlr a tjarri-

foii to it : by which the Otin:.i>ti the moieeali'y re.

covered it m I6j5. It received a Fro.cu Gainlon in

':^ept. I<S3, who have demolidied/it liiice. The lu).

Ijeria! Chiimbrr confi:is Oi littcert Cou;.fell irt, iei^;iit

Rom.'n Citholicks, and liven l''jw«ilantSv two I'rc-

liden's. (a Roman Catlijlick, and a I'rotcita tj' .and

the Bilhi.p as the Piiiicipaljudffc. In 167^,. theEle-

cto.- (if Treves fuccccded to the fliflioprick.

*pitjla *aiuto, >ifiiitusS.miliu, a fmi'I City;

wliich is the Capital ol a FrciifCture in liritjd, under

fhe P'rit{!^iujc. .Sixty S/w;«/fe ..Lsagues from the Ri-

ver yiuiuAri9' to the No-^h, and iiHy trom Porto l-e

guro to the South.
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H0«; but It l)or« tlw Title oi'.i DukcJom imoci- tlicin, oi);tl)e ,s„uth by »4i»K:k,il>ire .mJ ii orcniUtJbir* ;

lill 14V"' ^h«n it ro.iiliancJ its .uiciciit Nime of uidoiidie Welt by V/iTd/yiiirf. It rcpafcnfJa Lo-
Ombfi*. Set l.tuHiitr .iticrtiu. isiifc in il» torin: it» length bein/» forty fom- Mil«

i9ponl)Cim. Spmhiimcnfu Comitittiii, a County in luy.n North to Soutli, nnd itj breadth twenty (even •

the t'Matmate of the Khtnt
y

between tlie A/'/f/Ze tiicwhulc Circiimtemice otic lumdreil and forty (even:
Hid the Naw (which lalk tallj into the /<(ji'.0 tour ^outlining one hundred .iiui thirty PariOie*. ,ind cipht
G.rmtfw Milcj beiieitth M.w^ Tiic tiinrtli p.irt of M.iiket Townt For S|>riiigi, Brooks .mi Kiv.r,, bo
It It under the M.iiqiiclj of ii.i:/i''j

under the Elctitors l'.il^tme, c»c

it cjme to th.ic Family by the
, . . ,.

(Hsirclj ot' It J with H:il>crt \i\ct\m P.iU'.iiif. The Jold, and ftveral others ; over whidi .irc reckoned iti

ine tonrm p.iit ot m.iiKtt lownt forS|>riiigi, Brooks .iniKiv.r,, bo
k'l . the rcit IviJ bejii tidcj tiic Irent, it hath the l).we (which p.irtly iirp*.'

cr lincc 141S: wiien rates \t \to\n berb^Jhre-^ t\\c Churner^ the Rlithe
; Min-MKC ot IjjbelU the Li>:e, the lean, the Sowi; the t'enl^, the M.w:'.

prindiw! places m it M'cCieue:;nd:'i, Hiin/nuc^i, and

hirketiieiti.

^-ipo^tDca, t'.'.e fcmerd Iil.tmls (owaids Candi.i,

in the ArchipeLno : fo cjiled in oppolitioa to the Cy

cUdct, wliicn lye together in the Iw-.n of a Ciick.

The Upmam, Saracens, and the Cj^/.j!- j.with theprc-

fent M..lter» the JV.ki o'them, by their fevcral de-

vjli.uions have raluced tial'e once nourifliinp, retreats

iiito .1 poor cunditiun. 1 h:re arc always iomeijnek,!

upon them.

<$()2Cl)r, Sprcwe, Spra, la Sprehe, Sprel.a, a Ki-

«r III tiermuur, which ai ifcth in tlie Borders of it--

Inim.t; an.l tluwing through t.ujuua, watcrcth fl.c.f

Xcii, Cotirit{, tnA Liibiit ; then fntcrins^ iJr«'.</i'"-

iwj^l-; falls by Bi>nn into tiie Il.tvcl ,\t •p.md.d';

wliichialtewls 111 ti>e Libt at Havelbrnx.

^pjOtaXD, i'/' ».'«:;.», a Ci'.y 01 Si!::!^ in the

Dukedom Oi (.i-o^^aiv ; upun a Hivci' ol t;ic I'mie

Name, which l.iiit into \hc Bobir, Four Miles Irom

Cio^'.uf to tlic Wfit.

iiptirttbcaO/Jcf/ii, a Cj\k 01 I'lom intory in T^ik.-

Jhire, at tlie Mouth ot the Umiii/ci.

^qniilaci. ^lyiietium, S^i:,a:ci:m, a (ni.ill City

ot prt-.it Antiquity; c.illtd by i'loiemy, S:iLi:ium ;

fiiNj, Scjtacium : and a BJliops ^er, unJ> r the Arch-

hilhop of Hff.!l,'o > •" *''C I'lirther tla.nbrtj, in tlie

KitiRdom oiNip!eti to wijic.i t licit b.Imgsa D,>y,

upon the hn$au Sea, cilletl Uoi/o at SijuiHaci. This

City ttands (ixty live Miles tiom A^ji-jtothe North-

Ealt, htty five ti-oiii RoU,ma to tlie .South : and has

not above till ce hundred Houlct in{it. Lunf,. 40. 11.

Lat- J7. 43. It was an /(/'Jf)i»J/( Coloi.y ; and one

of the molt conlidcrable Cities bclongui^, to tlic liru-

tn in Maj^titf (jiiC.ia.

^taDm, Utttu, St-fi.i, aCity in t!ie Ln/'ei i'j.vff-

ry, ill :lie Diikfdiiin of Hunn-n. nrar the /i A" ; an-

cienrly a Free lmi'crialCity,.iii I a H,in(e I own ; but

now lub|ect to the Duke o iheme. It It. nils U|X3n

a liiLill Hivcr, called Sci.'iiiiiijc
; (winch a httic lower

talis into tin; liibej fcven (nim.m Miirs from lliim-

Lnrfh to the Wert, aiiiltwlve liiMii iin'ineti t(j the

North. A very ItroiiR lown. T akcn m 1 676, by

the Duke oi Uniii/rt'n\. In liSo, it \v,;j reltored

by the Treaty concluded at ^ II to the Swedes ; un-

lier wix>tn it was betior; put by the Treaty of Murtm

Jler.

^tnffattfjtr, Starandria, iit«fav;nt4, Stavangria,

I City o( Noripay; which is a Biflioju See, under tlie

Archbiihop of Dronthetm ; aid h.u ;i large fafe Har.

all twi;iuy four .Stone- bridf>ci. Jleic is plinlyo Liine,
M.nble, Timber, .Stone ibrhuiidinp, imiemie; with'
Ionic Alabaltcr, and S.ilt-fprin.ijs. The Air i< pooJ
and very health ill ; cold.elpai.illy tow .nli the North

"

in wludi p.irt the K.irth alf > is Iwrivn. Tlie nuJdl,- h
more level, but full of Wunds, Th.- .Snjth is trui.-
lul, pro iucint! Curn, and (jr.ili in aHL-lincc, Coals
and Mines ot Iron. And lo great fornvrly Vis tbe
iniiiiher of Harks and W.irrer.s in this County, tlwr
moll Gcntlcmeiis Seau were attendal l>y both." Tnis
County t.ikes its name irom SMtprJ, the prit'cip f

foivn in It ; anciently calleJ Bio-ur. Built hy lid'
it'tird the F.lder. Incorporated hy Kin'; y«/»'c oti
the Hilt .,nd S.)Uth willed. Tren. lied by'its own B.i!
ions, tl;e o;hcr t^vo li.ies hcinj; lecured by- .*i Lake of
VV,iter: the River i-.w runj oii>li,- F, ill ami Welt ot
the Town, and is covered wirti a Bi>iilre. t- |i,i.|,

two Pariflj Chuithei, a Free (citool, and iVi.uiy go-d
Buildings. Rdtpard\i. comimifd and enlin.al the'iP
Charter, its Long is 1 3. 4;. Lar. ^i. 7.C |„ (1,5
yc.ir Xi'-^y, one K.ilpb was created the l;.-il E.irl of
i^e.rljoru, whole Poltcnty III twelve DcKCiHl enjoy-jd
tli..t Hjnor to tiie year 16^9 : when ir was Imiliy
cxiiii!;milicd in the I'erton ot H.-wry .V v./f rd. 1

1

I.''40, Cihirics I. revived tins ILiii.mr by conterrinj*
it upon Sir ll'iLum Howard, Knight o( the BnlV
lecnnd Son of Tuomat fc-irl o ' ^Imule! and Siirr-y
who was tlien married tvi one of the D.iiif,hters of the
UitFarl ai Sr.irtmd. He w.sB.-heided n'c 7. ,630
III the Reign of K C/mWw 11. B.it Hie Title revived
under K. famet II. in Hen y his S.m\. the rrelent
Farl of Statlord. See the Na;ur,il Hi-.lory „f this
County, wri:ten by Dr. J(al'ui I'hit, with the (ime
extraordinary Art and Elaboratcnels wliidi is p.-cu'iir
to liiin.

^tdgtra.anancienf'Town.tamoust'orhiinp
ij! M,i-

tive place of the Wiil ifcpher . /r;yfr/c, thence in it.jled
^taj^inra) in the Kingdom of Al,.eJom,,; cillal at-
til warJi Libu Nova by lome, and yet laid to b-ex-
t.in .

JDtagno, ^ai^num, a rm.ill Ci y in D^'mru ; and
.1 biftiDi'S .See, under the Aichbilhopot Kt<u{a ; torn
wliicii it Hands thi.ty Miles tn the N -rth. upon tip
AinMti:k_: which .ntlbids it the Convenifnc? of an
ll.iibour. This Town belongs to the lUp.iblick or
Uttguia.

^t(i(nino^c-lt)tU, an exceeding Stony Hill ,'.is the
Northern ule ot tlie wmd ^laiu liiinilii.': ) in the
County of Wejlmoilaud : Rem.irkah'le for a Stone-

Iwr vii»on the Gti»id« Ocean, [f itands in the Pre- Crols, faid anciently to have h.-en created ! or a Bonn
feCturcot Bergtn; ninety Miles from Bergen to the "

•-••••
South, and li;;ty t.uin the B.(/;/i^-S.m. Long. 37 45.

Lat. 61. 15.

^taffarOa, a Town not iar from Salu;^;^cs in Picd-

moKS ; made rcm.irk.ibk by the B.ittcl between the

Doke ot Savoy'i Army, and the Vrencb, on the eigh-

tcenth oi Auguft 1690, in which the former rc:i:ed

with lofs.

ibttffojDlhJW, Utaffordsa, Cornuvi, a County in

the middle of England. Bounded on the North by
Cbejhnc and Darbyjhire, ,/'whwe a Stone fliews the

point in which thele three Countries meet
; ) on the

Ealt by Darbj/fhtre, cut oti by the Oa/pc and T>ettt
;

.•Kit;

dary betwixt the Kingdoms ot li'i'rland Ar.d ScoflanJ-
upon a Peace concluded be.wu.t li'tlham the Connue-
ror, and M.tlcbdlm King of ^:ot.'.wd. Th« Arms of
Eim^land were difplayed upon the South-lidc oi it

ami thole of ScotLuiH on the North.

ifftalcmma, Anemurtum. .1 City mCilii.t, ii|ion

the ^Iditcrranvan Sea; c.illcd hyoihcrs ..'orfw r.i : .1

Eidiops See, under the Archh.lhop of Si.'eiui.i
: he-

t^^een Attitoch to the Wed, and Ccletidr.f now /-".i-

Lpo:)) to the Ealt .- about forty lour .Miles iroin Cmc
Corm.icinci, in the North ot the Itle of C^pnn to ijie

North. Mela pl.iceth it in the B<irders ut Pampln/i.t

and Ci'icia. Long. 65. 10. Lit g'l. 50.

6"'t:11imctt;,
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^taUinene, Lemmt, » ronlidcr.il)Ie fO^nd in thr

Jtciiipelaxo i called by llic Inhabitjinti, S/»/rmw/.
It M one hundred and lixty Milei in comiMfi. Al
liMt under the yentti.mi ; but fince conquered l»y

Mahotref II. ifty Milcifrom A^ionoroi, orfheCo,)lt

1 1 \hceJofiia to the Ealt It hath a conliderable

City of ri own nsme : prcducti pood Wine, and if

well Cultivated Famous for a Red Earth, called

i'lom it Itira Lemma, m^'^i^ilUt*; by which the

O.'tnm.vi Port re.ipi a Ciinlider.ible rereniie.

4>taiiiboU , the riitk,'/h Name of Conftanti-

SSMinct), St.imetin, a fiiiall City in Gothland, a

rroviiiciror' Sifuten ; which ii a Biflio|ii See, under
I'le Arclibilh Ji) of t >/.»/ : but now become aiioor

Village.
' /'

'

£tampiili>i. n conliderable Illand in the Archt^cm

lago, towards ile Sea of ^4rpanto : called ancteiiily

yljhpa'ita, and plncvd by Herabo in tiie number of

the iiporsdej. It ha'b a City of iti own name now,

Ji before ; when a Temple of great fame throughout

Greece ado, ncd it, which wai conlecrated to the ho-

nour of /tpolh. The principal Church is dedica-

ted to S. Georf^i ; and fervcd with the Grecl{ rites,

under the rpintua! jurifdidion of the Bilhop of Si-

fhamo, wlio fome part of the year reHdes at it. To
the City belongs a Caftle for its fecurity, planted up-

on a Mountain : upon the Frontifpiece of which the

Arms of yemce, franc*, and Thujcany appear dif-

played. Thii City is the fole fettlement in the Illand

;

being, tho of a fruitful Soil, much in want of trcfh

Water,

jbtaiUtf, a large, well inhabited, and frequented

Market Town in Hartfordfrire, in the Hundred ot

Brarighing, with a Bridge over a River, leading into

Surre;/.

fttanUim, Stamford, Durolriv*, a Town of

Linc«/»^re, in K'/'f^'x divilion, of good Antiqui-

ty : upon tiie River y^elland, on the Borders of great Princes in their times ; Mithridatei, who was
Korthampton, and Rutland (with a part in eac-h : but nere overthrown by Pompey the Great, lixty three

the chiefelt in LincoliiJ):ire) which is great and well years before tlw Birth of our Saviour : and Baja^et I.

peopled; having about feven Parilh Churches, and fc- ( Emj)cror of the Twe/y) here beaten and t.iken with
vera I Bridges over the River I being expanded on both his 6'on Mufa, by Tamerlane the Gre.it, in 1397.
its fides. The /<fl>»4» High Dikf, or way, ieadeth to Which Viiilory, if it had been followed by a vifjorous

the Noi III from this Town. The Houfes are built of Att.ick from all the Chridian Princes united, might
Free Itone ; the Streets fair and Lirge, and begirt wih fby theBlelfing of GodJ have put an end to the Or
.1 Wall It hath the honour to be a Corpontion, rc-

pielcnted in the lower Houfe of Parliament by two
Rurediei. And in its Neighbourhood, Itands a late-

ly Seat and Park of the Earl of Exeter, called Bur.
leigh Houfe. In the Reign of Eda<ard III. part of

the Students of Oxford, ( ujion a quarrel between the

.Soutlxin and Northern Men) fettled for fome time

m this Town ; who erevited a College here (its Ruins

.ire yet remaining,) and would not return to Oxford
till compelled by a Proclamation: whence arofethat

St.itntc of the llniverlity, cnjoyning every one by
Oath at the taking ot Batclielors Degree, not to pro-

feii I'hilofcphy at Statfiford. la 1618, Hinry Lord
Grey of Groch, was created Earl of Stamford | and
fucceeded by i'bnmat iiis Grandchild in 1673.

^tanl)Ope, Stainthr»p, or Staindrep, a Market

Town in the Bilhoprick of Durham, in Darlington

Wapentake: upon a rivulet, running into the Tew.

S T E
•tat(tt:4;|>UnDt, a fmall Rocky Illand, difcover-

ed hy the Dumb in
1 J94. to the Ealt of ITeitat't

.Streights, near thatCoalt uf Mojcovy, called by them
New Holland, Not above one League long, and two
in Circuit Some pietes of line clear Chryltal were
liiund .ihout the Rocks. The Outtb gave it this Name
to lij>nihe ar lll.ind of their Statu.

SbtAttMi. Stakr, Stahiiliim, a Monaftery in the
Diocefc ot Vtrecht ; between the Archbiflioprkk of
I'rieri, andthcLow-Connlries; three GV»»i.i»i Miles
from l.imburgh to the South. There belongs to tht
Abb It a Teriitory ; which lies between the Bilhop-
rick of l.i:ige, and the Dukedom ol Litnburvh and
Luxeinburgi),

j&tatictn, Siavera, a fmall City of Fri/e/jW, un-
dcr tlie United Provinces in liejiergoip, upon the
^uyder ;^. f ; lour Gertn.in Miles from Knchufiti to
the Noith, and fix from Vnllenhove to the South-
Welt. It is a Seaport Town, included in the
Hiiife League : of old the Seat of the Kings of Fnji-
l.nid.

d^trrnberg, Stencba^a, a City in the Dukedom
of Brabant, under the butch ; and belonging parti-
cularly to the I'rince of Orange.

JbtccntDlirtt, Stenovicum, ,\ Town in Over-Tjjel,
in the Vwied Netherlands ^ upon the River Wd, in
the Borders of Welt PrifeLind : feventeen Miles from
\iPolt» the North, .inj feven froin the Z/z^./er Zee
to tl.e Ealt. Taken b> /llexander Farncje Duke of
Parma by Scal.iJt ; and by the French in 1671 ; but
defei ted loon after.

ifrtcgcbo^lg, Sttgtiurgum, a fmall City in the Pro-
vince ot OJirogotiiia ; with a Port or Harbour on the
B4//if4 Sea, under the Kiiigofi>eir«: lixtecn Miles
fi om Norcoping to the Ealt.

i^tella, a Mountain mGalatia, in the Lejjir /Ifia ;
near the City of Ancyra; called by the Turk,t, Alma-
dag. This is very remarkable for the Defeat of two

toman Family then.

fttcnap, Sttmttim, Stenaciim, a ftrong City in the
Dukedom of Lo)<f/»; fomeiimes uWta Siathenay.
It lies in the Dukedom of Bar upon the Maet : (even
Leagues from Verdun to the North, and ih from Se-
dan to the South. T.ikenby t\\c French in 1654,
and kept by them ever lince j now annexed to Cbam-
pagne.

^terltns. Sterling, a Town and County in Scot-

land, fometimes callra Strivclmg : on the North it

h.is Mentith and Fife, on the South the Cluyd, on
the Ealt Lothian, and on the Weft Lenox. It takes
its Name from Sterling, a Town upon Dunbritcum
Fryth. This Town vim fo (trong, that the Vidtoriouj
Engli/h durft not attempt it after their Vit5lory at

Dunbar. But it was taken afterwards by General Aiom^
in 1654.

dtcttn, Stetinum, the Capital City of the Duke-
fll^athct-^ranton, a Mirkct town in Lincoln- dom of Pcmerania, in Sermany ; called by the Ger-

P-'ire in till" Hundred of Gartree.

^Uxzi^xH, Vihsyetui, a City oiHol/lein. Long

^i. 10. Lat. 5V 06. '

^targort, Smrgardia, a City ol Germany, in the

Thrther Pimerania ^theCapitalof whichit is) upon
the River Ihna ; under the Eleiftor of Brandenburgh

;

live Gcrmitn Miles from Sre/i« to the Eafh It is a

llanfe Town, but i.ot well peopled. Long. 37. 40.

Lat. 5J. 23.

W4W, Sxcecm. It ftands upn the Oder, over which
it has a Bridge ; and is divided by it into two equal
parts : eight Miles from the Balt$cl{, Sea to the South,
four from the Confines of Brandenburgh, and forty

four frotn Dani:{icli to the South-Welt. This City

grew up after the Ruin of Fineta (in the Ifle of Vfi-
dom, ten Miles more to the North-Weft) from a fmall

Village, to that greatncGi it now enjoys, by becoming
the Seat of the Dukes of Pomeranta i who lived here

inany
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it. But finditifl it of Itule ule to ktrp, hr r 7 d tl:(>

Korfificitirtni, which were iti p^rc.it p.irt ruii.fil l)clore;

,ind ^bindotird it nlfo. Src 'l'ick<t.

^tOCkabMOflt, .t Mirket Town and Poroupliitj die

County litSoiiiLitnpton, .mil tlie Hundird ot Kfi^im'
torn, upon the River Jc/? Rfi>refent<rcl by two Bm-
Rrdiri in tiie lloufe of CDinmorer.

#tockl)0lm, Ihlmtn, i> .1 very f>r(.it City, and (he

C.ijiital o^ the Kiiiadom u<iST»etitn\ (tending in lliir

I'rovince olVflund, in ilie Borden of SuiiermMma -.

Heretofore a phce of fm.ili conliJeration ; but having
lor the two la t Af/s eii|i>yr(l the Reliilence of the

\i\nf^t o\' Sii'tUu, .iiid they liuvjng alfo mudi enl.ir|;ed

th.it Kin^/lnin liy their Conquelti in Pa/<(ni/, Gtrma-
«v, ,ukI Mojcovy, it it now become n celebrated Mjrt,

rich, .ind populoui. It h.ii a Royal Caltle, a large

and fafe Port , U|>on the difrnihogure of the Lake
M*ler ; frail ed by Forfi, and from the weather (o pro-
tected by Rocki, that the f.reatelt VcHeli may ride in

themidit of it without anchor or cable. Ithai a conve-
nient Situation , 'but being pLiced amnn^lt many
Rocki )uit by if, the pror|)e<lt of it is not reryt.ikinf?)

upon fix fmall lllandi, i<iyned by Bridp,es or Woo<J
to each other : the lielt Peopled, it called Stockjiolm,

wiiich ilenominatei the City; alfo two large Suburbs,

one on the North, and the other on the South. Tho
it is a place of no Itrengtii, yet Chrijlian, King of
lienmaik_. ouikl nnt take it, when he belieged it la

I5i3. It ftaiidi tiglit Sweiii/h Lrapucs from tyW
to the .South, hve Iroin the B«liicl(_ Se.i to tlie Welt,
and eitjhty from Dant^icl^ aii.i Cefenha^eu. Lon(^.4^

00. Lat. 6o. 30. Gi'Jiavn /idolphut .itul CljMict

(iujlaiiii, furnamrd Angujhii, KinRS of ,V«'e^/f«, lyu

interred in .1 Church of thijC'!v : But thercll of tlic

Kingi lie at Vff*l ami ottu-r pi 1 ei. ^

9tOCltpO)t or Stopford, » Market Town in C'.r-

fhne, ill the Hundred ot Maccleijield, upon the Ri-

ver Mtrfey.

^tOihton, a Market Town in the Biflioprick o
Durhttm. The Cipit.il of 1 W.ird.

Atoec«t>fV, Li^iiftides, the Iflaiidj fj^cra in the

Medtttrratuan Sea, upon the Coalt of Proi'tvct' ; jy

which thcKnightlofM.f/r4, after their lofi of /</;t./,i,

entertained thoughii of fettling by the permillion of
the King of Vrance. The Monki had got footing

iqion them in C^iflun't time. There was a CiJ}crcuu

Monalkery Itanding in the time of P. Inmcent III.

The Ancient! menti<jii the principil ol' them by the

tianiei of llijfa, Pretf, Pompntani, P/jtrnce, Stti-

riim, 8fc. which now are c.illed Trjie tie C.vi, K;-

iaiidiiiy Ribjuiion, Lim^onjli, r. &c Tliii lalt feem
to exprefi their other ancient N.iine of LiguJIiJej, Sec
Hierit.

ibtoeUUPf(irembtjrg. See M:t RegalU.

,, , ifctohfllci', a MarketTown in theNorthRidinj»ot
it hasb'.-en fincc granted to fome younger Brothers of Torlffhire, in the Hundred of L^W^^^r^ : well w.i-

that Rimily, yet it it now returned to the Emperor 1 tered with ftefh Stir.ims,

and not likely to be any more difmembred from the ibMI)ofcn, Stelhoff'a, a City or fortified Town in

reft ot the Hereditary Counlriei. As to the Fertility Scbmtbtn in Gt>m,inf ; upon the /y-iwe, in the Mai-
of It, i/a//»»i4»uiiriia-s from Dt.HtfliHi who faith, in quifate of Baden; two German Miles from H.ige-
hon Mitim it exetit alt the European Comtrtes, md t'Oiv to the B.ilt, and three frem Straiburg South-
wauti nothing tliMt a ujeful 5 it abounding with fVine, Ealt.

Corn, CMtle, and Salt. f^Mlft, Stulfa, a Town fe.ited Upon a River of the
<&tfronr, Sifttno, a fmall River of Lotnbardy, h fame Name in the Further Pomerania ; three Gcr-

thc Dukedom ol Parma; which watering B(/rijo di nun Miles froiiv Lawenbmg in Pomerania to the
S. Domino, tails into the Taro; four Miles above its Welt, thirteen from Colberg to the Ealt. It h.is an

S T I

msny Apes in a Caille of an elegan* am! noWe Stru-

«iture. Oibe /the H.ither of Hannmiiii I Foiindfr

of the Lin*" oi St,tni ) lemovrd hither in 1 j.^ Tliii

K.ii)iily uintinued the Podcdidii of it till nCjr ; when
Giiflatni /iJalplitH coming lietiire it with .in.^imy,

ob'ainrd an adiniilinn p.nt'y hy turce, :<nd pirtly by

thi' terror ot hn Arms : B.^^ijl.iw, the l.ilt nf iliat

Line, dying (o.ni .ifter, Hie Right of the Succclfion

undoubtedly belonged (othe Duke of Biandmli'i ^/>
.•

but the Swrdei h'lng in Polleilioti, j-nt their Right

Coiitirmed by the Treaty of Mimfter and kept this Ci-

ty till the year i<i77. When the Duke of Rranden-

bwgh, coming Itefore it with a imwertiil Army, after

a tedious .Siege look it. In 1679, by the Treityof
.S, Germaiue, n was reltored to the Stredei \ who are

ftill in Poifellion of this very Itrong place. .See Po-
Merant.i It had been lie iiire attempted by the Imiie-

rial .md Urandtnburgb Forces united, m 1 6 59 : and

UifHed the deligns ot thofc gre.it Princes. Oleariui.

Long. {li. ^^ Lat. ^x. 17

jlE>trt)rntDgt, a M.irket Town in Hartford(hire in

the Hundreil ot Broadwater.

^trpiiing or Siemn)^, a Market Town and Bo«
roiiRli in the County ot SulJex, in Bmwirc R.ipe:

H.iving the privilege of tl,c Kledtion of twoParlia*
tiient Men.

^ttft, jifliiris, nCity (*( /liifirta, four Miles from
LiHt^ to the South.

*tlft, Ihiio, a wort! in the Ct-rman Tongue
|

which ligniites a Domiiiion, Country, or Territory ;

and Irequently |oyned with the Names of pl.ices ; as

Stift roil Luicl;. tlie Dominion of kiege.

4ttna, a Province 01 GVrwdMr . Itiledbythe In-

habitanlsi die Stiyir or Stcyir.maret(_i which was a

part of the Old Kjricum, (or Vpper Pimnenta) to-

wards the Muer, and the Prate. It ij bounded on
the Ealt by /Hungary ; on the North by Auflna ; on
the Welt by the Diocefe of Salt^burgh, and Carin-
ti'ia ; and on the South by Carmola. ' The Cipital of
it is Grat^ ; the other Cities, Ctlley, K^ermend. Marc-
piirg, Petaw, Pruckam Mufr, and liakfljf-^t- C<«-

ni/rf belongs alio to this Province ; at)d reckoned to
tlie Lower Hungary. The iiuadt were the old Inha-
bitants of this Country ; who being driven out by the
li^mant, the Country was called f^alena in Honor of
a Daughter (if Di«cye/Mn, fo called. It w.isat firil .i

Marquilatc: aiKl by Fredtml^ B.irbjro/fa, the Em-
[leror, change J into a Diikedoni. In lenpth ohe hun-
dred .incl ten Miles, in breadth lixty : Kir the nicflt

part barren, being covered with the S,)urs ami Bran-
ches of the Alpes ; and rkli in nothing but MineniSs.

Ottacar (tlie lalt Duke of this Province) fold it to Leo-
pold the F i(ti\, AKi^dluke o( AuJlriM i who bought it

with a part of that rilt R-inlbm he extorted irom Kt-
cbard V K\nfi of England, about the year 1 193. Tho

fall into the Po.

^tttW0, Jhebtt, a City once of great Renown, but
i.ow a iKMJr Village in Greece ; titty Miles from A-
them to the North ; Sophtanut calls it Thiva. The
Turl^s abandoned it after the taking of /Ir/>»»/, to col-
led their Strength intoone Body at Negropom. Wherei-

ancient Caltle; fubjed 10 the Duke of fl/<iB./f«-

burfi>.

^totie, a Market Town in '^tajford[hirc, i.i tl c

Hundred of PirehiU, Ujwn ihe Trent.

^tonet)cnS'> Mo»i Ambrojii, a very venerable

and ancient Monument in H^iltfhne, fix Miles hoin
upon General AA;r<)//w in 1687, iJolfciTed hiinfclf of Satiibury: conljlting of three Crowns, oi- Ranks of

huge



huge unvtrouglit Stones, one within another : fotne of
winch are twenty eight Foot high, and feven broad

;

upon tlic tops there arc others laid crofs and fra-

mt^d into thmi. Upon a large plain, fcarce aifor-

diiig any other Stones at all in the circumferences
o' foir.e Miles. Mr. C<jwW«j fiippofcs the Art of the

Ai'.ixiits in m, king Stone of SanJ and undiioiis Ce-
ment, wjs ciiiploytd in this Work: Becaulc thcle

Stones fcem too vaft a load tor Caniagef.

SttOitaaven, Stotmuna, a Province of ll^l/tiuu ;

tn nnucd on ih- No.-:h by Holjhin propeiiy fo cil-

led ; on the Eait by lf\;gireH and Lt:anburj_ s . nJ
01 the Welt andSout'i liy Hremen ai d LuncnOiiij, ;

rut ofl" by the ij/i'i.' P.utiy fubjed to tl'.e Kinp'of
Diunurk,, and partly to tiie Duke of lUjlcin Oot-
thorp. The priiiciix,! I'l.ices in it AreCiUckji.id.Crctn-

feu and Pinniiulct^t which are under tlie King of
D:iivi:ii 1^. Ui-der tiic Duke are Ehnjborn Stem-
hcrfl, liarnjiid and Kanlmji. Himl'urg, tliongii

fubjed to neither ot thcic Princes, is reckoned within
tl:e Bounds of this Fioviufc by Joun Bii/wa.

S^ttm on H)f JOolO, a Market Town in Gloiicfte) -

Jhtre, in the Hundred oi Siati^ttcr. § Another lii the

County of Snfi'o.li ; ti;e Capital of its Hundred, iiuon

the River Urwcii : large .,nd beautifully built, with a

fpacious lofty Church , And driving a great TraJe in

Stufis.

:£'tra(lfanD, 5tt«v/», a fmall, but very ftrcni? Ci-
ty III the Hitiitr Pomeram.1, upon the .Shears ol the

halttck Sea . which has an Harbor over aga;n;t the

Ille ui Hj^i^en : another towards Onfjivald and Potne-

rmia, and a third looking tow.u-d Dnmgartcn, aixi

the Dukedom of Mccktlbmg ; being built in a Trian

S T R
threw fix Barbarous Kings of the Germans ; atid took
Cusdommtr (the chiei of ihcin; Prifoner. In ."le year

378, Gr4rf4nM^ the Emperor gave the Gerwn*!?/ ano-
ther great Overthrow near this City. AttiU King of
the iiii.Hs, took and walled this City about the year

45'- C/jhdcnck King of the F/-jH;t/, poiiirlieJ himfelf
or It in the year 478. S. .4m.tiid became tlie hrlt Bf-

fli.'pof this City in the year 643 //emy H. Empe-
ror rebuilt this City in the ye.ir ito4. Tlie Cathe-
dral was hiiilt in tiie ye.ir 1107. In the year liiz,
it ludcrcd very much by intellme Divilions, between
the Nobility aii.l Popnl.Ky In mi, the Reform^,
lion was lirii 1'rc.n.hcd ; and in 1 5; 9, it was eir.bra-
ced. WhereaiH.)! ;lie year followhig, t his City entred
a League with the Re orined Cantons tor tier Detcnce.
In I 53j',hcre w.n an U iiverliiy opened by the Senate,
at the pcilwiion of j.h-uUiis Sturmius , a Irarneri

M.in, who lloiii.lhcil iii.t time ii the City : which in
1 566, VM conltrmed by Maxvntli.in I. But in AVp-
tcn.l'cr 29. 1 63 1, ill;' p ele.it King of /•>/!««, having
iietire puilciied liimlut ot all the reft of j1lj.utaS\x.[-

denly lurpriz-d this inipoit.iit ri.icc(iii a time of Peace
when no Body (ufpe.;ted it; and i>ut an end to the
Liberty of this great City. Long. 29. 25. L it. 48.25.
Ihjfman.

StrntfoiD-ftonv, a M,ii ket Town in Buckirtgbam-
p:'>e, in the Hundred of iNV/rflorr ; inWatltng-jhtct
Road, a Military Hif;h-way oT'tlic Hatn.un, cro.'iing

all tiie Country. This Town hoalli to be the Ltith -

durum of the Romans ; and the place at which K.Bd-
irard the Elder, whillt he lortilied TotvctjitT, obltru-
ded the palfage ol the Danes. K. Edward I. (or n
memorial of Ins Queen E:can«r, wbofe Coivsreitcd

gle. It (lands five G.rmM Miles from Crtftfwald to life in their journey from Lihculn/hire to London, a-
the North, ten from Aiiclam, and about tour from
the Lie o;' ^tgtu j ("ccured by Marfhes, the Sea, and
three well fortified Banks. Now one of the Hanfe
Towns, but forinerly a Free Imperial City, and a fre-

quented Mart Built by the Dtnts, in iiii : and be-

ing befieged by Covuit Wailejietn for the Emperor,

fwho had fubdued all the red of Pomeranta) thii bnall

domed it with a Beautiful Crofs. §. Another in H^'ar-

wnkjiire, in the Hundred of BarUckvay, upon the
River Avon: over whkh it hath 3 large and fiiir Stone
Bridge, with two Parilh Churcha : And is well inha-
bited.

. ^ratl)cni, Strathernia, a County in the South
of Scotland ; between jlltany and AtMe to the

place in 1 629, called Gujiaviu Adolfhut into Oernu^. North, Ptrtb to tlie Eaft, and Memtith to the Welt
.ind South, ./li#r'*r4iA ii the Cipital of it.

ibtrnt^jaatjtn, the moft North-Wdtem Coun-
ty m Seoitanii ; bounded on ik- Nonh and Welt by
the Ocean, on the South by SoatherUml, and on tdc

Ealt by Caithieji. It is all over run wiih Woo's

,

tilled with MouiiUiis dcfulatc and cold, and ot' finalf

profit or regard.

jNratton, a Market Town in tiie County ofCorn'
wuU, The C.ipilal«t Us Hundred.

i^tmUlttlSen. Aiigtifla Aciiia^Htruiodurutn^Strau-

h»g*, -i City o Bararta in Gcrimsi} j which has a

Bridge upi n the l>,»itihc » tin German Mile* beneath

Ktttshotu to tlK bait, anii eleven from Pr$sl/Mrr to

the Well.

AtMl, Stagctia, a Rwec of ^j/rfc/w tilled ///rijj

by the Gcrmtus ; in which DtccbMlxs Ird his Trea-

furet, when he wa« nitackrd by Trajan : it tiins into

tlifi Mdrcli, a River of" Tr4n\iLvama.

Siitxtnzta, or Strtngtiies, Stneugtli.tf a City of
Sive^en m the I'rovince of Sudert/uma ; wliich is .1

Biihops See, u.idcr the Aichbirtiop ot 'I'/l'iV; eight

Su'edtfh Miles on the Uikuof Aii./«r ironi Stock^Klm

to the Welt, and tbree Irom lorjii totho-Hart.

€i)UlCtj£d>trrtt«m a Market Tftwii in Sisropjhirc,

in the Hundre^l ot t.lu-ijl>u>.

jS^ttiOMi, or antgna, the fame vt'rthSJfm.

^tclBonte, Gram
AtrtViOlt, or Utrof.haJi, Strcphadtt, two fmall

Illuidt in tlie hnisn Sea, South of .^>i«rtf, .ind about

thirty Miles from tlio Wcllern Coait of the Morect.

Thciargelf, ootitevc ttircc or four Mi!c> in Circuit.

But

«> ; who refcued it out of the Handi of the Lnperia-

lifts, and became the Matter of it ; which was coty-

firmed by the Peace of MunJiir. Ini d? 8, the Duke
of Brandenburgh took and burnt this Town, not
leaving out ofab;)vc two thoufand Houfei, five hun-
dred unruuicd by his Bombs and Fireworks. He took
It upon a CijMtulation : and the next year after, by the

Treaty at S. GertnMm, it was refigned to the Smpdts
again.

jSXramttUpa, Sn-otu, Aiskm, t part of Greece, the

Capital o' which is Ti;el/es : it lies orer agiinlttheltlc

ol \egr'}po/u.

S^ttaabutt, Argentoratinn, the Capital Ciqr of
AJuna in Gurmatif, called by the ttaJsam Argenti-

na : It IS a Bifliops See, under the Arcfabi(h<i|i of
Mi-)H!(. And for many Ages a Free and ImpetiilCi-

ty ; Ibted upon the River iU,, (where it falls into the

Breuch) one Mile froQi the Rhtne, over which it has

a Timber-Biidge of vail length. m^Ut German Miles

troni Biijadjiu the North, twelve from Spiit', fonr-

tcen f'roiUt B^jii, and twenty trern Nanc), and Mkt;.

.So very anciciu, that it is laid to be built in the ycir

of the World 195^: thirty three ycarSibe/'ore the Birth

of AbraoMH : wtncU tJiu it may be tme, yet caruiot

Ik proved. Tuet.-ui and C-iJ-n calf it Tniecorunntyd

Trii (um : I'tol.-rny, /Irsnrututum: other URiit

Writers Argentina, and ^timbu^giim- (t is mentioned

by Ammianiit AU'Cellimu, ar a"* Place which the

SLiiii^bret "I lUe Biiib.u i.im (by Julian the Apottate)

hud m.itij i.rnnus. . Ttie Vkilory here inetitioned wai

rrtfe ycir m Civ^ki i^7- l9 which« yuJian wer-
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But elKCraordiiiacy fertile iu

Full of Spring*- The Cat«)ers or Grecian Monki arc

the only People inlnbiting it : wliofe Convent is built

in the manner of .1 Fortrefs, with a Terrafs of Canon
fbr their fecurity againll the Corfaira of h'lrbafy.

But feldotn either the Corfaires or the Tuikj come
here for any thiiw? but water.

^tromboii, Strougyle, ot)e of the Lif<:ri Iflands

in the Tyrrhmiiin Sea, on the North of i'j«>.' wljich

cafts forth flames of Su'phurc in fome pi.iccs coutiiiu-

ally ; whilelt others prodme Fruits ami Cutton in

plenty. It is ten Miles in circuit, and m.idL- meuiora-

blc amongit the Ancients by the Stoi y of .'F.oim.

^tromonfl, Strymon, a Ri»er of Thrace, which

fpringsfrom a p.irt of the Mountain //.ew« ; andfc-

parating Thrace ti-om Maccdmu, fills into the Ar-

ciiipelago, at the Gulpli of Contejfa. In the Summer
Seafon the Cranes frequent it fu notably, as to take

the name of Stnmom* aves frixn it. In the Winter

they fly h.encc to the warm Nile : as Liieau fays,

Deferitur Strymon, tepidotommitterc Nilo

Bijhniat cciijuerui avet.

'^tronaoll, Strongylim, a fmnllCity in the King-

110m ot Naflfi in the Hiihir CaUina ; which is a

in Aicadia; callrij anciently by tji ^

name: NoWj Mutitc Pog.'t/i, /Vy? and tonfamcc.

^tfjc, a Fountain fpiinging from tiie L.\ituif !'i-i-

neu!, at the foot of tlie Mountain N(>w/»cr«, m the
Peltfoniiefiis in Arcadia: which the lii.'.lionscojitr.i-

(Seif by its cont.igidiu qua!itiej,,niiong(l the t'octsjuve
made known ti< all.

^Itabiil, Sdwahett.

SS>nM\)S\\, Pular.aK, iiLeUbratcdroif of thehif^h-
er /Ethiopia, wpon the Red .SVa; u, the HiinJs of the
Tiirkj. Umg.C6.oo I, at. 16. : 6. Acconlins? toihe
Litter Maps, Loni? 68. 15. Lat. 1 j. ;;. Itijwntteti
Su.Kjuem in thcfe Mai.s.

«uan(, an ancient People, ii-munina to thisd.iy a-

bout the Mountain C.m:.ijui in w//,i, "to the Eaft o^'

Men^relia. They are mt'titiom-ii in Straha. And
now, the moft civilized o al! the Inli.ibitants of that

Mountain. A hardy v.iliant People, pood .Soldiers,

and pretending to the nameof Chri;iiiin.<

•tufcaOana, aCity intiw IllaiKJofiJarKfff in the
Eajl- Indies.

*UC!)Ctt, Sucheum, a City o( China in the Province
of Si:H-)Jjeu.

^HfljcH, a City of China in the Piovinccof Nan-
kim.

*lM'ljM'3,a CityofC/«>;<J in the Province of ,Q«.tot-

EifllopsSee, under the Archbifiiop of Santa Scvcri- fr. now under the King of i;/«<^i;

na ; and a Principality. Placed on a high Mill ; three

Miles from th.e loman Sea to th.c Welt, eight from
its Metropolis to the S(nuh.F.att-, and ihiitccn from
Cortona to tlie North : lome btlicvc it was of old c.il-

led 'Mi.Ai'iiitn.

^tronsv't- i>ec Strrmlvli.

$tropl|aOc0 See6nii'd.'<.

^irotlO, a Market Town in Glouajlerfhirt, in' the

Hundred of Bijl.y, U|ioa the Banks of a River of its

own n.ime, over which it hath a Bridge. This B ivcr

h.ith the Virtue of giving the tindluie o' Scarlet. Ma-
ny fulling Mills fland upon it fur that uii:. TIk Town
is well built, generally of Stone.

^tniOcn, the Catara(!li or precipitate Fall of the

Danube in <4H/7rf4,beneath Lin/:^ i tbt Ger»un$ call

it Stiivrejfel.

«trum(ta, M;r4, a City of Lycia ; plaad by Str0<.

to in the Inland Parts, near the River Lemynit, about

*UCl)Oen, aLargePiovincein the Kingdom of C/'i-

na ; lying towarcis the South- Weft Bowlers of that

Kingdom, upon India and the King.iom of Thibci:

Bounded on tlie North by Xenii, on the Fall by Hii-

'juam, on the South by Hyeychen, and on the Well \yf

the Further Eaftludns : the principal City of it is

Chingtu. It coiit.iinJ eight great Cities, one huniiied

twenty four fmall Cities, and four hundred lixty fom-

thoufand one Imndret! twenty eirhl Families. The Ri-
ver Kjang dividtts it in two. It (uHci-ed very much
in the Uk Wart witli the Tartais.

^•nrtjJOtt), Siic^ova, a City of Moldavia, (or as

Baiidrand fiith in IVaiachia) upon the Ri«r Stretch ;
in the Borden of Tratifilvamt ; fifty Miles from
Jaffi to the Weft. Always kept by a Itrong Oarrifon

oftoe Tur/^c, in whofc Hands it Yai been for fome
Ages.

^Da, Amphimilia^ a Sea- PortTown at the North
(wo Miles from the Shoar : fonncrly a Bilhopi See, End of theIfleofC<fni/x ; which has a llrong Cattle,

now the Metropolis ; haviig thirty Vvt. Sufl'ragan Bi- and a good Harbor

i

diops under its Ardibifliop. Long. 59. 40. Lst.

58. 1%.

^tngaft, Stugardia, Stugartta, a Citj of Schma-
htit in Ger/ndn^ i the Capital otthe Dukedom of ^ur>
tembtirg, and the Seat of the Dukes. It has a tine and
3 noble Caftle : Hands upon the River Islecker ; one
Gertnan Mile from Eflitig to the Well, and four from
Tubingen to the North.

ji^tuUnscn, a Town and Landgravate in the Cir^

Cle ol Schwaben in Germany.

Ha ibtt^ra, Stma, two Rivers in Lombardy. The
flrll in the Dukedom of Montifferat, which tails into

(he Po at Pontefima, four Miles Uncath C<^al. The
fecond rifcth in Saz-oy, and running South, falls into

flie Po three Milci beneath Turin fiom the Weft.

^turb^tOsr, a M.;rket Town in irorcejierjhire,

and the Hundicd of Halfihire, upon the River Stower,

over which it hath a Bridge : It is fituated in a FLitt.

jl here is a Free-ldiool, and a Library here.

^turminftcr jDcttton, a Market Town in Z>»r-

fctfiiire, in the Hundred of Bc»fl»»/if//. It It.indi up*

on, and h.ith a tair Stone-budge over , tlie Riw
Slower : fliuwing the refts of an .wwient Caftle h.ird by,

ill which tlie K«»gJ of tlie fTeft-Sa-xons Isept their Rt-

tidor.cc.

dtpmp^Uo, a Mountain, Town, and Lake ofthe

4ttDbarf , Colofua ; That ii, lie South Tomt :

fupixtfed to have had this name in oppolirionto Ntr-
wich Cor the North Town) and to have been in an-

cient time the Cipitnl or County Town. Itislhtei

upon the River Stour, in the Bt.rdersof tjjtx, kt (Ik

County of Suffolk^ : with a fair Biidgd over ttw Sttur,

leading into EJfex ; and three Parifh Churches. A
Mayor Town, ridi, and populous, by reafon of a

coniiderable Clothing Trade here driven; etpecifllly in

Sayet ; about fifteen Miles from le/wich to the Weft,

and forty from Lmdm to the North : reprefented by
two BurgeKes in Parliament. The Honourable Hen-

ry Fu\'H}iy late Duke of Grafim was laron of
Sudiiiry.

%uiiitrtmn\Mtiti, Sudtrmamia, a County in the

Kingdom of Smtden ; called by the Natives Soder-

mautanJ. Bounded on the North by ffeJIrMnHis

and Vpfail; on the South by the Balttcl(_ Sea. It has

the Honor to be a Dukedom of grent BItcem, being

born by the Royal Family of that Kingdom. The
prifcipal Phicct in it .1K Nicefiiig , Sf¥egnei and
Troja.

•nelK, Sitelluti very finall City in the Ifle of Sar-

dinia ; and a BiOiopi See, under the Archbifhop of

Qagliart ; from *hich it itandi hfteeo Mites : reduced

almoin to a VitlB^.

E e t «Heonlr,
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^neonte, Sueiom'a, a conlJdernble part of tli;

Kingdom of Sweden ; between LapUndia the North

;

the Buhicl^ Set, and Bay of Botner to the Eaft ; Go-

thta to the South, and Norway to the Weft. It con-

t lini ten Counties. The Capital of it is the Roy.il

City of Stockjyolm.

^UCO, Sue--.. Arfinoe, Cletpatra, Ptifidium, is a

City or Sea- Port Town of Eppt, in the bottom of

the Hfd Sea : containing about two hundred HoufcJ,

and has a pretty Harbour j but fo lliallow, that a Ship

unnot enttr it, nor a Galley till h.ilf unloaded : but

the Road is fife. It ii.is a Barajue rail'd with Timber,

Palilfadoe?, (liirteen CuWtrins ; and as many Cannons

foritsfccunty. It has a Grccl;, Church, an old ruin'd

Callie and fome inditfcrent Houfes. Wiien the Ships

or Cillcyi come in, it is pretty I'opulous : at other

times, almoft defoUte. Thevenot, Part I. pag. 176.

Lo;-.R. 63. 20 Lit. 19. 10. The j£thiopiafi Mer-

chji.ts wiih Spicii, Pearl, Amber, Musk, precious

.Stoncj, and otlier rarities out (\f India rendefvouz her? :

\\hciice they tr.infpurt tliem upon Camels to Cairo

and A!exMidiia,3nd ilare fell them to the f'tneriMii

and other Chi illi.in Merchants. The Country, envi-

roning th:s City, is a faiidy Def.irt ; which forces the

Inl;.il)i;.ints 10 feek their Piovitions elfi where, and

their wattr at two Leagues diitance. The Ijlhmus

bctuj.st tlie M Juerraie.'ii and the Hed Se.i, fepara-

tin^ Eppt from Are.bm, receiveth the name of the

(///.vnwj r/X«f^ from this Port.

<ft!UC\)t, the ancitnt Inh.ibitants of the pi'cfcnt Cir-

cle of Schw.iben in Germany .- who in con)ui;dion

with the ya>tda!s and the /il.mi^houX the year 40<,en-

trcd and pillaficd divers Provinces ot'the G.w's : thence

in 409 pilfing into Spain, fettled into a Kmgdotri in

Gaiicta and Portugal, under Hermericiu their tirlt

King ; wlw died about 440 ; and was (uccecded by

eight other Kmgs: till about the year 585. Leumgil-

dus. King of the Vl'ifegoths, conquered and united

their Eltateiof the Suevi to hii own.

^uffolb, Sufftlcia, is bounded on the E. by the Grr-

vuf Sea ; 6n the N. by the JVaveuryfivA lite little Onfe

fwhich rife in the middle of its bounds: the hrltrun-

ning Eali,and the feoond Weitdivide it trom Korfoil{ )

on the Welt by Cambrid^eP^ire ; and wi the South

by EJfex, fevered from it by the Steure. It lies i\)

the form of a Crtjcent : The length from E«lt to

Weft about forty hve Miles; the breadth thirty; the

whole circumference ot it is about one hundred and

forty, containing hve hundred and leventy hfe Fa-

riflies, and thiity Market Towns: the Air mild and

healthful j the Soil rich, level, and fruitliil; fuch .is

yietdi abundinoe of Corn of all Ibrts, Pe.ile. Hemp,
Palturage , and Wood. The more inl.ind part is

commonly oiled High Stifloik , or the I't'oodtanits

This County reckons nigh titty Parks in i'. The
Orirell,Ore,Hliii.'efljel'efi,md Breton, contribute their

ttrcami for the watering ot' it with the three former

Riven its Boundaries. The ancient ftwi/, (a B'ltijt]

tribe) and afterwards the E-iJi-An^lei polleiled it in

the (everaL times of the k(omaiii, iiid tlie Saxtt' Hep-

tarchy. The piii cipal places in it are i}ifwicli\ Btiry,

ard Sudlurr. The Marquelles or Uarls of this Cou:,-

ty, were lipbert de "Vtford or Q'.iffurd in 1^3 V ^''1/-

iiam hit Son in 1 369. Mitbael de la Pole 1 Lord Ch lt^

cellor) Cre.itcd Hail in 1379. Vytlliam de U Poi*

fthe IV, ill this Line) waa made Rukc of iuff'elli hy

henry \\. JiiU^i-md the VJIl. , in this Line, was the

lalt of that nair«; Beheaded by i-Icnry VIII. ai^M
1510. In H13, CharIf I Brandon (Vifcount Ltfle^

was Created Duke of Sujj'tll^: wlio by Mart fecoiid

bilUr < ( Htmy VIII. had Henry Branaon ; wh» died

a Child. In, I 5 J I, Henry Grey Mai quels of Uarjet,

having married trancii Dauglitcr of Charlti Bfmdm,

) SUN
w,is made Duke o^ Suffolk: he was Beheaded in (he

Reign of Queen Marjf, in 1553. This was the laft

Duke of Suffoll(. In 1603. King James I. Created

Thomas Lord Howard of yValden E.irl of Suffatd

to whom James Lord Howard the III. of this Line

fucccededin 1640.

ibugcn, Sfgenum, a City formerly part of the Pro-

vince of Qitamji, and belonging to China \ now un-

der the King of Tiwkjn, who Iws fortified it very

ftrongly.

dnimona, or So'mona, SuUno, a City o," great An-

tiquity in the Province of .ibru-{{o ; in the Kingdom
of Naples ; upon the River i^.vigro {S.irtis ) Eight

Miles from the Borders o: Abru^-{o to the Ea(t, al-

moft feventy from Naples to the North, and near

ninety irom i^iw,- to the Ealt. It is a Bifliops See

under the Archbifhnp of Thcatsuo 1 and a princip.ility

belonging to the Houfe of Borgk-je. The Birth-place

of Ovid the L.itin Pott : vho tells us its diltance

from Rome, and praifes it for its Streams, in

Su'vio mihi Pairia ejl ,g.'!iJuZ'ber)imiisuiidu;

Miliiaijiii Mvici dijtat itb Vibj dicem.

"Sultjbaclj, Sultsbaciiinn. a fmall Town in N^rt-
gcir, in the Vppvr Palatinate ot the Rhn.e; o;ic Mile

diltance from Ambcrg to theamitli Rali : wliich gives

the Title of a Prince to fuir.e Biaiitlics of the Pal itine

Family.

Sumatra, a vaft Ifland in tlic EjJI Indies to (be
South-Welt ot the Promontory nf M.tlaccta; (i-om
which it isfcp.iratedoiily by a ii.irrow Itreight; asalfu
by another trom the lOe or 7o-jj to the South. It ex-
tends from North-Welt to Jioutli-Eaft, one hundred
and eighty hve German Miles ; or nine hundred .ind

ten Engltjh ; and is two hundred and ten broad in

themiudi' There are fevcr.1l Kingdoms in this I-

flaiid, which ordinarily go ;o w.ir with one an.itlier.

The principal of which are Achem, Camper, jan.by,

Menanchabe, Pacem, Pali.nban, and Pedir : Tiie
principal City in the whole Kland and Kingdom is A-
clxm, towards the Nr-tli ; the King whereof polielli^

one halt of thelfland. Tlie Coail upon the llreigiits

of the Sund is under the obedience of the Kuig <A
Bantam Sonic parts arc ovcred with Wood and
Mountains: amoiigft which latter, one ;n the middle
of the Illaiid calls forth fl.imrsby hiterv.ils. It is di-

vided by the Equator lira .dmolt two equ.d pirfs; tlie

Air is Very hot ?nd unhealtiiful ; the Soil wdl produce
htt'cGiain but Rice and Millet It yiel.'eth Ginger,
Pep|>cr, Camphir, Agariek and Calfia inge.it abun-
dance, Wax and Hony, Sdkiand Cottoi'S; richMinet
otTin, Iron and S.ilphiir; and fuch qu.in;ity of Gold,
lliat loiiie conceive it to be Solomons Ophir ; .uid fome
tiw Taprobane oi the a'icients. The Iihabitants are

for tiie molt part I'ag.tns ; exce, t the Sea Coalt,

where Mahom.-tamlm "ius got fome footing. It has 4
vaft nuiiilxrof Rivers and M.irdies; which with the

Woods do much promote the iinwholfomenels of the

Air. Tlie Hollanders enjoy four fir five Fortrelfes io

it, .;nd are become more poweri''ul than fome ot the

Kings. The Portu^m/e fr.iflick to it ; but it is, when
theotliers will iiennii liicin ; for ihcy Iwvc no elt.il^

lilhtneiits here,

ftlc "SlMtO, SundiT Fretiimf Siindiatinfrctinn, a

ftreiglit between the Balttcl^ Sea, and the German
Ocean i call'd by the Dutch Ore Xiinn ; by tlie /{nj-

iifh the Sound. It llretchefh hliy Miles fr.in Nortii-

Wcft to Soti!h-Eaft; about fifecii at its gre tell

hreadlb : but between E'fngl'urg and C,onenb:trg

not ab:jve three over : which ncceilitates .ill ihips that

pafi to and fro to pay a Toll to (he King of Dch-
mari^.
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»n<»)4; lie being able othcrwife by tlie Cannon of his on flM-ec (iocs .ire filled

Calllcs to fliut iiptiie Palliij^e. §• This n.ime is at-

tfibnted a 1(0 to the .Sti eights, betwixt the I (lands of

javii and Si-m.ttrit in the l-,*ft'hul'es. The Vittch

lall it, Siract Van UmiAa: and Latin Writer.', Sundjt

I ret tint.

d;e TRflflliTJ of t\it SPtint) ot ^otmt>, compre-

hend in the Potni'UeJes't accounts who gave them

this name, all tliofe lOandsiii the Wiaw Ocean, which

lye beyomlthc Prpinontory of Mulitcit: fome near,

fonrie under the EfJuinocHal. Commonly divided

iiitd the lH^nHs nf the SiinH to (he Eatt, and to the

Weft. OV the (dmw, G//»/o, Bartdn, f!ntes, Mt-
tiijitr, and the M"lureiies. are tlirf Prihdipal. Of the

oihcr, Borneo, '^4va, and SiimMra.

^anDCHbfrs. oi* Stndcrl/mr^, a Town ar.d Dochy

in the Ifle ot Wz/^rn ne,ir JmUnH.
flHinticrlaitt), Sunder littidia. a fmalMfVand at the

Month of the Rn'er Were, in the NurthEalt part of

tht Biihoprick ol Dirham, in Efw^t/^i Ward : once

a pirr iiftlie Contir,ent ; but r<;nt brt' by the violence

ol tile Sea I (roni Whence it has (he mme of Sunder.

land. A p'.ice of no great note, only forits.Se.i-Coal

Tr.ide, (ill it Was m.id'e the Title of an E.uldom by

Char.ej I. wiio in !«*27, Created Emtnriel lorJ

sus
, „. ,

'I'll SeaW.itetj onlheWeit
the R'.ver rnns ; and there arejnany Cannon mounted
in it,_ The Governor commands over aH the adjacent
Provincis and keeps the tr.iin and equjp.igc oi a
Prince. For tlie reft you may confolt Thvenac
Part llf. p.ig, 15.

filirfna, a Province nf South /Imerica, between
the confluence of the River Cajann, and tliat of tl;e

/}nsii:^oi!s<

&\xvct\\ Suria, is rennrntcd on the North from
Buckingham and Middhfex by the great Rivir
y'.'itmes ; on the Eaft it is bounded by Kent, on t: f
."^'outii ly S„l]l-x and hUmJhire, and on the Welt
by H.nnt'flme and B^rl^shire. In length thirty tour
Mi!f',iii breadth about twenty two ; in circumference
rne hundred ,ind twelve,; including one hundred and
forty P.irifhes, wi, height Market Towns. The Air
» (wtft and plealant j the Soil, efpecially in the verges
ol the County fuitfuli the middle Parts being fonic-
what hiidto cultivate. Whence the People a'eufui!
to l.,y, ihcir County is like a Cowfe piece of Cloth
tt^'h a fine Lift. Befidei the iJjames, here is the
Ifl^.iy. the Mole, and the fVandle, (whofe head fprings
irom Crp>rf9«,)all emptying themfelves in theTljiim.-s.
It h.isRi.iny Noble and Princely Hcu'^es ; but f=w

Scripe of llo inn, Preltdent ot the Nt^rth, Earl of Towns or Places of any confiderable greatrtefs ; tUe
"* ' " .

-i -. Principal Town in it beincKinp-y?!!?! upon 7' 4»J.f.
The Hr^ni an old Brittjh Tribe"wore the fiill Inha-
bit.mts of th,j County, fh the times of the i./jc n
Hept,uchy, it w.-s a b.irt of the Kingdom of the ;^outli
Snxons. The firft E.rl of it was KnU. de yi'arrcn,
Created by FA<i7/«rtm the Conqtieror in 1067. r/'i/'
ham C the third of this Line) fucceejed in 113;.
who was follo^ved by Fl^sUiam de Blots Son of Kinp
Stephenfa\\ Husband of tfabel de Vl^arrcn m 1

1
4b!

and by Nameline PUntagenet, bafc Son ot Georse
Rirl of ///T/w, half Brother to £-/«»W III. fccond

OrrtK-iny, now under the King of h'rance, by the Husband ot thefaid //i^Win 1163. K: Pofteritven-

Siirderland. He dying Childtefs, Herirj Lord Spen

Jn; ot I'l'onnieiviH^n, (in 1643.) w.v Created Earl

of Sutidirland, ahdilainihe eighth c /«»;,- the fame

ycir ill the tirlt Battel of Ke'.rl'cry. To whom fuc-

ttrded l\ebir: his Son, fometime Principal Secretary

1. 1 St lie, and Prcliilciit of the Council to Kin.-^

'parties If.

^-iltlStttflllg, a tmdinp and populous Ci!y in the

ProviiKc of Sat>l{itig in China. The Capital over

two others

^tllttsais. or Srtwsfforr, Sitnt^Dviii, a Province ff

Peace of Mimiler. Bounded on the North by Alfittta
;

on t'.ie Fait by the Hlmr, and the Cuntnn of B-ifU ;

(which lalt is (cniefitnes included under this name ; )

on the South by the Dominions of (he P.idiop of fl.r-

/!/ ; and on the Weft by the Ftanche Cointi. The
Princij al Pl.cifs in it are Befarr, M:ili:viji-n, Ferre-

re, (whence it h.ith the nitne alfo of the County «{

Perreie) a;,d jf-/»i;M»%^ The lalt his been l.ite!y

crtihed by the King ot Prance.

diirn. an .irtitnt EpifcopalCityof ."iy/rf, r.earthe

F.::i>hratrs. The See J5 a Sutlragan to the Archbi(h'>p

t)f Hierapn/ii. i. ]V//f<jif/) remembeisusof aTowii

of this lume in Lycia, in the Lrffer /Ifin: famed for

Oracles in ancient times delivered there. Betwixt

I'hellni .\v.6 Strtimita.

curate, Siitata, a very ramousCity of the Hither

Jndie-t in the Kingdom of Vri:;ar^t, h;oii the Bay

of Cambaia : urdiT the Dominion ol the great Mo-
]^il; which has a convenient Port or Haven, much
trequcntcd by the European and A>mvnian Mer-

ch;,nts (iir Diamotuls, Pearls, Ainbergteafc, Musk,

Civet, Spices, imd Indi.m .Stufi's ; procured from di-

vers pir:s, and here laid tip in M.i?. gines. It lies (faith

Moii(iri!rT/>irr«fl^) ir.deg. .ind litmie ini:iutes from

the Line : and was then deligncd to be Kcrtihed with

fl Bricis int^e.'.d ot its ancient Earthen W.il| ; which

h,id rot been able to preferve it fr >m the (lepredations

of a H^rt!. In thefimeot the A'/'itz/rwor Fair (kept

in the SiMir?, (Jinrte) it is exceeding full of People;

l^'t mrarW '.iirnifhed .<t Others ; nor are thofe Inhabi-

t.ints le'j c.!n(idcr;ible on the account o;' their Wealth, /Ifrica.

tli.in Niiinlv.r. The f-nvijh .and Dutch have their |fctll

F.nltories Iwir : it is the Staple of the K»(_;j///fc Trade oi Csednwnt, upon

joyed It m four defixnts till 1347: wli«n the Male
Line tailing, I^ichard Fit^ Alan Lotd Treafurer was
Earl of Su-r^. In 1398. Thomas Holland vns fi.ir!

ot Ks»t and Duke Of Surrey ; attefwards Belieaded.
Thomai Fit^ A an ,'Son of the former Richard) died
Earl of Surrey in 1414. 101451, Johu Lord Alow-
hray was Ci e ifed Earl of Vi^arren and Sw r.7, and
alter Dukeot t^orfotk^. In i/j^jy Rfchard (a fecond
So.i of Edtr.ird IV.) Was the thirteenth E.irl of Sw.
re) . Ini 4S3. iLom.n L. Hoteard L, Treafurer, af<»r
DnK<" or i\orfol\_ W.1S Created Earl ofSumy : in whiuh
l*amily it is at this day.

ftnninua, a city and Kingdom ifi ^af.m in the
Ifland of Siphon.

9Sna, Siija or Siifum, a Kingdom Jn Biledulj^enJa
m Africa; fo called from a River of the fame Name.
It is bounded on the North by the Kingdom of Moroc-
co ; on the Ealt by Darha; on the South by Teffeta ;
and on the Wtft by the AtUntick^ Ocean. Divided in-

to fcven Provinces ; (he principal Cities in it are Taru-
dant (the Regal City )Te/fw/, and SanQACrui. Thi«
is a pleafant, rich, fruitful Kingdom : yields Wine.
Grain, Fruits, Palhirage, Indico, Alum.' CS'c. has a
great Quintity of Gold, %vhich is a perpetual caufe
of War amongft them : and many Callles and Villa,

ges, well fortified by the Natives, fince the Per?«/|«e/e

abandoned this Country in the lalt Century. Now
fubjed to the Kingdom of Fe:{ ; thoithas been adi-
Itinft Kingdom; and thelnbibitantiarcforthemoll:
[iait Mahometans, and fome of the belt Soldiers in

h.in Ninnlv.r. The K»j/^j .and D/m/j have their Ifctlfh, one of the principal Cities in the Priricipali(y
'"'~'""'*'^' *"

' '
" - - '

•

i^gffa^ jt ({,( f^(,( of the
m the F...-jl-fndici. It has a Caftle at the South end Cottian Alps, which fcparatc Picdtnons from Daii-
of (he Town, upon the River; wliich is fiju.irc, pline; and the Cipital of a Marquilate of its own
fl«nk'd at cacii rnrner by a large Tower, The Ditches N.ime : belonging to the Duke of Savoy, but taken by

E e e 2 tba
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the r«»c/j Forces under Monlieur Cutitiat, Kovem- by /(.i/^, »nd on tlie Eatt by tlie German Oceah. The
/fr 1690., Nineteen Mile* irom Pipicrol. The principal Town in it '» Doimck,.

Fnwh call it 5///p. This City fliews mi Infciiption ' ^Utrt, Sutriiim, Colonia "julia Siitrim, a City in

upon a Triuuiph.il Arch, from which Le.irned Men the S.alti ot the Churcli in S. Ptters Patrimony, up-
concludc , that tlie Emperor /iugujlui ereded bij on the River Po^^o/o ; which is a Bi(hops Sec, but for

Trcphy hereabouts for the Conquelt 01 the /llfire^a- evei- united to the See of Nepi j trom whence it ftands

f ions, in the year of i{ome 740 ; fourteen Years before four Miles to the Welt, and twenty four from Rome
our Saviour. For tho other* place that Trophy about to the South-Weft, It is little and inco npaffed with
the Foot of le Colde Tende or the Maritime Alpe?, Roclis on all lidei. Livy fays of it, tliat Camillur,

near Kict and hlovaeo, from a part of the words when it bad revolted againlt the Romans, went with
Ceiites jilpiviC DeviiLt, feeii there upon a Fragment sii Army to reduce it. In the year of Chrift 1 046. the

of a Hone: yet thefe two Opinions are recoixilablc, Emperor H«»rjr III. at fembled a Council here, which
by (uppling that AiiguJUu fet up this Tropliy at the depofed Pope Gregory VI. fwho had intruded into the
foot ot both the Klantime and Cottian Alpes for tl.e l\oman See in 1044. } and eiet^cd Conflmtint II. in

greater glory. § Siifa w.is alfo tlie Capital of the an- Im fte.id. In 1059. another Council confirm'd fope
cient Country Sufiana in /?/''• > •'•* '''^ entrance of a l\'icbolai II. his Election to the See, and depofed the

fpacious Plain , which the River Choafpes watered. Antip-pe to him, Benedid, before Bifhop offV/em.
The Kings' of Perjia ufcd to pafs the Spring at it. ^Uttoo^CoficlO , a Market Town in tf'aripukr

Jn,iriih repaired it, fays Pliny. Alexander the Great f:tre, in the Hundred of Hemltngford.

took it. It is pow in a fiourilliing Itate, if the fame <SiUba0, Seiaftopolii, a City ot Capfadocia in A-
Sonjlcr. Fee Sonjier. fi'' i which is a Bilhops See, under tlie Archbilhop of

SuoBal, Stifdalia, a City of Mufiovy ; the Cpi- Sebaftia : now a very confiderable Place, and the Scat

falot a Province of the fame Name, and a Bifliops oi»Turkifh Go^racx: about fifty Miles from Wmo-
See under the Archbilhop oi Hpjlcir. It Hands eighty Ji» to the North-Eilf. Long. 67. 30. Lat. 41. 30.

Miles from Mcjcow to the South.Eaft, and one hun- <^tDafl)am, a Market Town in the County of Kor-
drrd and thirty fix5m Novogorod Nifi to the North- folk, in the Hundred of S. Grtntho.

ys\\\. "axoanft^, a Market Town in Glamorgarifhire in

dufiana, an ancient Gauntry of Ajia; betwixt Wales; the Capital of its Hundred.

Spia, PerJia mi Chal'dtn'. whereof Sufa was the ^Wartcncfo. /ccium, a Cape in P<c4r<^. fo called

Capital City, and MtUtine one conliderable Province, by tlie Dutch ; four Leagues from Cdais to the Welt,
It bad the honour to be a Kingdom : which, after tlw and fix from the Coatt of JQnt. The Enghp call

death of Abr^dattis King ot'Sufiana, (ubmitted to the it Blacl^ntp.

pow f r of Cyrus. *TDarte ^IttfS , a fmall City in Over-TjJiJ, one
s&tiQfic, Sufjcxia, one of the Southern Counties of tlie United Provinces of the L*w-C(itt«rriex.

of EiigUnd: Bounded on thf .North by Surrey and %»et)en , Suecia, one of the Northern Kingdom*
K.fnt; ontlve Ealt by K^w,^ on the Somh by the 0^ Europe; called by the Inhabitants Swene, Swe-
Britif} Sea; and on the Weft by Hampfhire. Its

Length fi-om Eaft to Welt isfixty Mile* 1 thebroadelf

part from North to South not above twenty ; and its

Circunifereweaboilt one hundred and fifty: wherein

are contained one hundred and twelve Pariihe*, witli

denrick, and Sweriejfryke ; by the Germans Schttc-

den; by tlie French Suede; by the Poles S^wecya,

and Sxtt<ed:^k* ^iemia ; by the Italians La Siietia,

by the Spaniards L» Sutcta. It is a great and po<
puloiu Kingdom ; contains the grcatcit pirt 01 that

eighteen Market Towns. The Air i» good ; but Tub- which was of old c^led 6Mm/««ianrj ; for Ibmetime
jf<if to great Fogs and Mills out of the neighbour

5ea; vliich recompenceth this Iixonvenience witli

plenty of Fifli and Fowl. There are few Harbors

upon tliisCoaft ; the Soil is rich and fruitful, but the

Foadjmiryandunpleafniit: the Middle of the Coun-

try has eNCcllent Meadows; the Seacoalts are Hilly,

^ut aflbrdplentyof Corn and Grafs: the Nortl>fiiie

united to the Crown of Dtmnar^: and lus been .1

feparate and diftindt Kingdom, only fince 1525.
Bounded on the North by Lapland, Norifay, anJ the

Froxen Ocean; on the Eaft by Mnjcovy or great

RuJJia ; on the South by the Baltick.Scd; and on the

Weft by IJcnmarl^iiiA Sorway. The priiicip.il Part*

of it are, firlf,G0//<i<i; fecoiidi Siveden properly fo

fiill of Woods and Groves. The principal River is called ; third Norland; fourth Finland; fifth Ingria

Arm/. The chief City in it is Chichejler, which is a

Bifliop's See: the next fo it, l^etres. The i^eprt

were the anient Inhabit.mt* of this County: who
Were fubdueti byMus Plautim in tlie reign ofClaiidi-

uiihc Kcman Emjieror. In 478, Ella ereded here

the Kingdom of the South-Saxons, from whence thi*

County has its Name, The firlt Earl of it was IVtl-

liam de Aibeney Earl of Arundel, who married Ade-

h:{iA, the Belidt of htenry I, in 11 78. He was fuc-

cetded by l^fHiam his Son: it continued intiiis Fa^

mily for fire Dcfcents. In 1243, John Plantagenet,

Ziarl of Surrey, fuccecded. In 1303, John, a Sen of

the former, followed. In 1 3 I9i filbert Ratclifft was

Created, by!h}:ry\l]\, Eavl of Suffix ; who fc Po-

ll erify enjo)ed this Honor fix Defcents. In 1644,
Thcviui Lord Savil was Created the fourteenth Earl of

Siiffix i whofe So;i fuccccdtdj and in him that Family

ended. This Honor, in i674j was conferred upom
Tlom.ts Lecn.ird Lord Dacres, (who married Anne
Fin-Kt>y, cldtfl Daughter to the Duchefs of Cleav.

land) hy Charles W.

5P.it1)tr!ant?, Suthcrlandia, a County in the North

oi >>^-,tlj)id. Ejunded on the North by Caithnefs and

iinaiLn»fiijtt ; on the Welt by AJfinr, on t!i« South

fixth Livonia ; all whidi are fubdivided into thirty

four Counties. They are ag.iin fubdivided into Hae-
radlfs like our Hundreds. It I1.1* feventeen Cities

;

the Cipital of all Stccklioim. The Air of this whole
Kingdom is very cold ; clear or foggy .is it lies nearer

or remoter from th; Seas, Lakes, and Marfhes; and
for the moft part more temperate and pure than that

of Korway. In length from Stockholm to the Bor-

ders of Lapland one thoufand Italian Miles; in

breadth twenty days Journey on Horfeback : fo that

with all its Appendages it is thought nine hundred

Miles greater than France and Italy put together. It

hath one Foreft, betwixt Jenkpping iud Eifimbourg,

thirty Leagues long ; with plenty of Rivers, Lakes,

Marfhes, Rocks and Mountains: fo that the foil i*

more fertile than that of any other of the Northern

Kingdoms: which enables them to tranfport great

quantities of Malt and Barley; Brafs, Le.id, Steel,

Copper , Iron , Hides of Goats , Bucks , Oxen, rich

Furrs, Deal* and Cuks for Buildings. They have fome
Silver in their Mines ; in the Woods Tar and Honey ;

and vafl quantities of Sea and Frefh-watcr Filh. The
People are ftrong and heilthful, hofpitable and civil

;

live fomctiines to a hundred and forty years of A^e.
.So
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>o inJuftiioiis.tlut .1 BegRar ii not to be (ccn auiongft

ihein. Ofl.ittn- timej they h.ive (liewn the World
they are good Soldier*, and cnpibl; of Learnin,^ too.

Thit w.u the Country of the Goths ; who in the Iburfh

Century i)iilled up the R^mnn Empire in liie Wei)-,

and let ill the other Barbarous Nations; who (till

l«)(IHs it. This People were never fubjeit to the /Jo

-

w.nis : but h.ive Iwen under Kingly Government from

the fit ft I copling ot (he Country. We have a pretty

crrtain Cai.iloj^ue of theft; Kings from the times of

C!:ar/es tlie (Jrc.tt to Mtignui IV. King of N'>rir.iy

a:-d Sit'cdcn : ( amonglt thefe, Otam II. tir.t took

the name of King of Swciieti: his Prcdeceliors were

called K\np,i ot Z'ffal, aftrr their capital City : ) who
in I36{. was liiccetdcd by yl'bfrt Duke of Mechjrn-

tiirg in prejudice of Hatj:ihi King of Denmar'^ and

Kurii'.ty ; alter whom fucceeded Margaret the Scmi-

ramu of the North, (Qiieen of Denmark,, Sweden,

and Norway,) in 1337, She united all thefe King-

d(ims into one liy an ACl of Stste. In 1411. Ericl^^

IV. Duke of Pamcren focceeded as her Adopted Son

in all thefe Kingdom*. After this the Kingdom be-

came Hleclive and Unftr.idy : till in 1513. (or 25 )

Gujfavus Ertcm waschofen King; who expelled the

Daires, and put an ei d to thit Union He died in

I 560. In i6r I. Guftavm /Idolphm the Great attain-

rd the Succeliion in this Line; who wasicilled in the

Battel at Lut:;en m Mtfiiiam Germany in i6^a. To
him fjcceedca his Daughter, the molt famous and ad>

rnired Chrifiina ; who of her own voluntary motion,

and pieafure, by declaration in form ofLaw, with the

confeiit of the States, 1. e. truly Abdicated the Crown
XfyhnQoMimCharle! Giiftavm in i654.and lately died

at i{$me. Charles the prtftnt King of Sweden is the

»Mnth in this Line ; and fuccecded Charles II. his Fa-

ther, in \6f>o. This People was converted to the

Chriftian Faith by Anjgarui Bifhop of Bremen about

Si 6. Lotharius the Emperor procured the fettle-

mint of Bifliops in thefe Northern Countries in 1133.

They received the Re.'brmation under Guflavus I. in

1525; and have ever (ince lluck to the Aaguftme
ConfeiJlon: which they prcferved in Germany too,

^vhen it was {. about 1630. ) in great damjer to have

) s w o
land; by the ^rcy.c'o Sinjjl ; by feme of the Nah'vjj
Eyatgrnjis-Schafft, that is, the United Lands ; by
the Itahans i' Eivetia; by the Spaniards Helvecs^i
by the Poles S;^wayc:^.:rslia: On the North it i(

bounded by the {{hine, winch feparates it from Ger,
many ; on the Ealt by the Lake dt Idro or Brejcta,
and the Came River wiiich divides it from G."r//w«»
and the Gnfim ; on the South by the Lake Ltmme,
n'aUlJhUnd, and the Dukedom ot' Milan ; on (he
Weft by the Frenche Comte. The Country is i'w
(he molt part over-fprcid with Lakes an'l Mouti.
tains: yer not barren; tie tops of thefe Hills being
full of Grafs, and the bottoms furrounded with ricli

Meadows and truitful Paftuics. It yields Corn and
Wine, but not (ufficient for its Inhabitants. In length
two hundred and forty Miles, in breadth one hun-
dred and eighty. The Inhabitants arc Honeft, Kru-
pal, Indultrious, grcit Lovers of Liberty, good Sol-
dicrs. Lovers of Imp.irtiality and Jultice. About tlic

time of JiUtus C^Jar's Conquering Gaul, hfiy (Jx

years be.bre the Birth of our Saviour ; tbelc People
being opprelfed with too great a number of People,
to the number of three Millions fix hundred and eight
thoufind made an Irruption into Gaul ; burning all

their own Towns before they lett them. But Jii/iut

Cafar gave thein fuch warm Entertainment 111 Gani,
that they were forced to beg his leave to return ; two
Millions of them having perilhed in this W.ir. From
henceforward they were fubjed: to the I{«mans ; till

ill the Reigns of Hmorius and Valentmiaii II. they
were conquered by the BitrgimSans, and Germans,
A part of this Country about 6)). was ^ivtn t« Stge.
bert Earl of ffabfpurg, the Founder o tloufe of
yiiiflna : though that Dukedotn fell ,at into the
hands of this Family, till the times of Rodolph tlic

Fortunate, about 1376. He being the twentieth 111

this Line, and elecSed Emjjeror ofGermany in 1273

;

in 1182. created Mert liii Son Duke of Auftrsa.
The reft of this Country was given by Rudolfh ( the
laft King of Burgundy ) to Conrade II. Emperor of
Germany, in 1032. From henceforward they were
elteetned a part of Germany. But being unjultly
handled by Albert l)\iVx di Aufiria in 1308, they Rc-

beeii ovcr-jxiwercd by the Profperity of the Houfe of volted and Leagued againlt him ; that is, the Can-
AufJria They have alfo planted a New Sweden, in

«\Vff» America, not far from Vngtma.
^TOrrfn. Suenmm, a City oi Germany; which

is a Bidiops SiP, under the Archbilhop of Breme ; in

the Ixwer S.ixny. Heretofore fubjwit to its own
Rifhop and the Duke ot Mtckltnbiirgh .- but now in-

tirely uiidT that Duke by the Treaty of Mimjltr. It

Itands upon a Lake of the fame name ; fevcn Ger-

mjii Miles frnin Ciijlrow Vi the Weft, and three from

tons ofStpit:{, Vndermalt, and Vri; (He was after-

wards killed in a Battel with them

:

) which League
they made perpetual inth« year 1315. In 1332. Lu-
cerne; in 1351. :^rich ixn 1352. Glariii th^femc
year \ug and Berne two Free States; in 1481. Fri.
burg, Bajil and Solotbiirne ; in i^oi. Schafhaiijeni

and in 1513. Apfen^il were ada'ed to the fonner;
which tliirteen Cantons tnake up that knot ot Com-
monwealths, now called the Swtt:[ : and their Liberty

if'ifmar to the .South. This City received with its in the year 1649. was intirely fixed by the Treaty of
"" " - .-

- . ' Munjler. Thefe Cantons m the year 1663 made a
League with Lewu XIV. King of^ France for lixty

year?. They were converted to the Chriftian Faitli by
one Lttcjw, about the ye.ir of Chrift 177. At the

Reformation 3^uinglius began here to Preach before

Luther ; and had that fuccefs, that the Cantons of
flinch, Berne, Bafil and Scbafhaufin, followed his

Dodrine ; and held a Synod at Bafil for the Eftablifh-

ment of it in 1 530. The Cantons of Glarn and Af-
feK{il are mixed of both Religions ; the reft pedift-

ed in the Communion of the Church of Bpme ; and
have been more addided to her Intereft, than their

Anceftori were before the Refoi-mation. The Hgman
Catholick_ Cantons aflemble ordinarily at Lucerne .-

the Reformed, at Aran. The General Aflemblies of the

whole Cantons are wont to be held at Baden. Thefe
Cantons have each their different Laws, independent

of one another ; and are gorermd in the nature of fo

many diftin^ Repubiicki.

r (Imp the ^«;;///?<»«e Confellion , in H30. In 163
taken by Grjlaviu Adilphus ; and was under the

SwefJes fill the Peace of Munfter. The Bifhoprick

was Founded by Fredcrici I. Emperor of Ger-

tn.v.y.

,4?\rfrn(chf, a cmfidcrable City and Pafs uiwn
tlie River Irina, near the Confines of Bo/wm. Taken
by the 'wpcna.'iffs OHnbcr 15. 1688.

^WJlip, a Lake in the County of Verry in Ire-

hnd.
^wfntioit, a Market Town in H'lltjhire, in the

Hundred p\ liimtatjlori.

S^TOint, a River or Bay in Pomcrania, the fatne

ivith the Oder ; the Germans write Schwine.

dwitsrrlant), Helvetia, is a l.irge Country in

Europe : which of ancient Times was elteemed a part

of France or Gallia ; in the middle times, of Germa-

ny ; and for three of the laft Centuries has been a

Free and Independent Country v governed by its own
M.igiltrates, It is called by the Germans Schniitxer-

*»(H'
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fe>«JOl, iV4w/M, a ftrong Town or City in Over-

i'jj'el, (one of tl:e I'rorincts of tlie Vfiited Net/jcr-

iandi) feated on the Tl]'el ; tliree German Miles alinolt

above its fill into the ^";"/tr Z^e, (cn from Nimcguvn

to tlie North, and two from Swune Sliiys to the

South. It hns double Ditches md R.tmp.irts: thought

tlie ftrongeJt "Hmn in this Pioviticc : lb that the

St.ifcs siKvayi retire hither in time of great neceiltty.

Gnicci.'.rdtn.

Si'^tvn, an antient and noble City of the Thebatf,

in the Zipper Egypt : in tlie Borders of .Ethiopia,

and upon the Baiikr of the Ki.e. Tlir ulmolf Doun-

daiy of the TUrkJh Empire on th.it lide now, as it

w.n heretofore of the ^oman. One of the piincipal

CattirtiHi of the title falls near it, amongll the Rocks,

With great Noifc and Violence. The Mount.iins here-

abouts produce the Granite Stone, called therefore Sj-

ttiitfi after the name of this City : of which the

antient j£?yptiJins made their Tombs, Columns, Obe-

lisks and Pyramids to eternalize the memory of their

Gi-cat Men. It is an Archbifliop's See : ihcwcth ma-
ny noble Edifices, and Tombs with Epitaphs in La-
tin and the Egyptian Language* But of a greater cir-

cuit in former times. The modem Name by fome

is put yffita ; others, Sterna, and ylfuan.

^VZaioe, an Ifland, mentioned by PUnj in the

Gulph vf /Irakia.

»>ftnplraatiti, Cyane, two Rock* or fmall Idands

in the Canal of the Blacb^ Sea, or the Strttghtt tf

foMjUmtnoplt : (o near to each other, that the antient

Poets fail! they dalh'd together.

ibfnnaM, an ancient City in [^brygia Magna, in

the Lefftf Afia : in which Ei{febius plices a Council

in 165, that did declare, Bapiifin by Heretickf to be

Ml/.

^practtih, once the nobleft and mod potent Citv

in thtf in^md of Sictfy, on the Halt fide ot thn Ifland.

Built by ArcltMs a Corinthian, in the y<' ;r of the

World 1 190 f
above fci«n hundred years betbrc the

Birth of our Swiour ; in the di|s of V:{^tah King of

fvdah. In atttMimcs it became the grcatclt and the

IBioft celebrated City the Grcekf potTeikd m any part

of the World, itrabo (aith, its Circuit in his time

was an hundred and eighty Greek, StaJian ; that is,

twenty tviO'EngUfh Miks and an half. Livy in hit

Iwtnty fifth Book faith, the Ipoii of it was abnoft e>

qual to that of C<ir»^f ; wherein Plutarch agrees

«»ith him. Pamoat it ia for a great Defeat ot the

AthenioM Under hi Walls ; in the year of the World

%}36. t£Komt 3^. It fell under the power of the

"^MHoni in the year of the World 3738. ct Hpme

J4i. two httndred md ten years belore the Birth of

our Safiour ; when it was intirely ruined by Martcl-

Iki, the Rpmait GencnL It had a tripk Wall, two

Porta, tliree Fortrefli* ; three fanKua Temjiles ( be-

fidef othen ) of Jufiter, Diana, and MnwrtM : an

admirable Statue ot Apolh, an Amphitheatre, a Pa*

hcc of Hitro'% Building, and dirers other noble pub-

b:k Worki. The Mathematician/fre/aweiirj (ita Na-

tive) retarded more the taking of it by MarceliiM with

hit Art, than the Citizens and Garrifon by their Arms
and Sallies. And at laft in the Conquelt, was killed,

unknown. TtiMcmMf the Poet, and fi/xc^^rmuj the

Philofopher, were in Natives alio. It recovered again j

and in iMNe* tvmtt had thrt« Walk, three Caftks, a

Marble Gate ; and could raife twelve tboufand Horfe,

and four hundred Shipti In the year of Chnft 884.

tlie Sara^tm took A, and raSed it to the ground , and

It never recovered (inet. Far whtrea before it was

an ArchMfhopa See, and t!ie Metr0|]olis c^the Illand

;

it is now but 1 Bifltopi See under the Archbifhop of

Mmttrtah ; fmalli aiid net mighty popuioui ; called

by Che Inhabitants, S<r«m«, or Syragofa. Mr. Satf

djt, (who faw it j (ai(£, it (tandt now in an Ifland,

called Oitygitt , having a ftrong Caftlc well fortiHcd

i

and is it fclf llrongly walled, liavii'g two noble Ha-
vens ; kept by a (iarrifon of two hundred Spaniard!,

anil three hundred Towns men. The Buildings are

ancient ; the Inhabitants grave. It (l.inJs in a MarHi,
which makes it lefs healthful, though it aflbrds the

City a great plenty of all things. The Catliedial

Ciiuich of S. Luke that is there nosv, was heretofore

the Temple of Dtaiia. Long. 39 24. Lat. 36. 14.
A<^rttl, a vaft Country in the Greater AJia j called

by the Jeiri Aram or Charam. W hen it is largely

taken, it contains iVjo-x/cii, Pjijlme, ( or tlie IIo

ly Land ) and Syna properly fo calletj. In the Littei

Acceptation it is bounded to the North by Cilui.i,

and the leflcr Armenia { on the Ealt by Mefopota-
mia, ("divided from it by the Euphrates, and Arabia
Dejirta ;) on the South it has Palcjline and Phecrti-

cia i and on the Weft the Mediterranean Sea. Now
called by the Inhabitants Sotinjlan , by the French
Sonne, by the Italian) Soria. Its length from North
to South four hundred ; from Eaft to Weft it is in

breadth two hundred Italian Miles. In very ancient

Times Danu^cut was the capital City : in the middle
times Anttocb j now Aleppa. This Country is by Na-
ture extremely Fruitlu! ; and once as Populous, but
now almoft defolate. At to the Story of it, hl.Da-
majcenus mentions one Adadns (lain by David King
cilfiael, after whom tlierc followed a Succc.'iion of
Kings, thirteen in number : the laft of wliidi

(
Kezm

)

was conquered by TigUth Pbilefer King ofAJJyiia,
and beheaded in Damascus about the yc.ir of tin-

World 3x13. After this they were fubjcd to tlie

Kings of Ajjjrta, Media and Perpa, till after the
Death of Alexander the Great. Sc'.euais Kicanor
began another Kingdom here, about the year of the
World 36^4 J whoTe Pofterity and Succcflbrs to the
number of twenty one, or tweniy hve, (uf which
Amtttchus XIL was the laft) Reigned, till Pimpey
tlie Great made a perfed Conquelt of all Syna for
the Hfmans in the year of the World 4650, (ixty two
years before the Birth of our Saviour. It conttiiucd

under the Upmani till the year of Chrift 636. (or as

others 34. 3 when it was conquered by Haunter the
third Calypb of the Saracens. About the year of
Chrift 107 5. Melecb and Oucat began a Turl^if:'

Kingdom; which in the year iiCi, after a Dcfccnt
of nine Kings, was deftroyed by Hualon the Tartar.
Next it fell uito the Hands of the Mamuluokt of£-
gypt i under whom it continued till the year 15H :

aind then was conquered by Seltmf Emjieror ot the

Tiirl{f : under whom it is at this day, molt wretch-
edly baraifed and dcfoLited.

4^rtr0, two dangerous fandy Gulphs in the Me-
JiterraneoH Sea, uixjn the Coalt of B.irb.iry in Afri-
ca : called antiently, Syrtes tn.igna cjj /"ai va ; now,
the Gulph de Sidra, and tie Capes. In one mme, the
Sboalt e/Barbary. The firft lies betwixt the King-
doms of Triptit and Barca, the other bitwixt Jn-
foli and Tunis.

Ta.
VI

T A.

a River on the South of China, in the Pro-
vinces of i2ff<»«/'b' and Hiiantam.

Cabago, the Tobacco Ifland, in the tyefl-lndics,

in the North Sea : Polfelfcd by the Dutch -. com-
monly alTo called Nieio ffalcheren. It lies eight
Mito from /« Tnmdad to the North-Eaft, and nino
ty South of Barbadoes : having eighteen fmall River?,

».;5 many fafe Harboun : about nine Outcb Miles

long.
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Neceflaries. About forty years (ince, the Dittch be- 'Caff, Rijai>llath;lfru, a finill River in Glaitbr-

gan to plant it. In 16:3 'he Enj^lijh, under .Sir To- ganjlnre in vl'ales j which wnering and );iving name
' to Landaff, falli into the I'lfJi Sea near the Borders

(if Montmiithjhirc.

viai Bridies took .ind plundered it ; carried awiy

four hundred Prifoners. and ai many Negroes. In

1677. the French (being dch'rous to drive the Dutch

nut of it ) fent the Comte d' Eftr/e with ten Ships

:

which enteicd Kjips B.iy, and for feveral d.iys ingagtd

a Fleet of eif.ht Dutch Ships there lying under tlie

Command of 7<»w7f.f Binckes, a ntitchmin: who (o

well defendt-d the Illniid, tli.it thougli the French

Vrctcnded they dellroyed tlie Fort the Dutch hafi b'iilt,

yet they were forced to dr.iw olf, and leave the Dutch

Mailers of the Fl.icf . Long, j 1 6. Lit. 10.30. The
whole Plantation of this Illii.d is Tobacco, a'for its

Cnbarcftan, Tab-nefiauia, a Province o:" Pcrjh,

fnw.ird the Cafpian Sea ; coiitamiiig a great p.irt of

the ancient hhrc.mt.i. Tht- C<ijpiau Sea is fometimes

from this Province c.i'led the Sea uiTibareJiau. AJh-
rabath its Capital City.

'Cabitrtiuc, Xtbnica, an ancient City in tie King-

dom of Tunis in W// rt\r, upon the Med-.tiiriituan

Sea, iKtwixt Hippo .int! Z'tica, It hath had the ho-

nour in the times ot Chriitianity tlure, to boa Bifhops

See; but now, only confideraWe for its Port P^ny,

Claudian, and Stcphaniis mention it.

i^abilfro, Tal/ajca. a Town and Province in Sfir

Spam, in North America. The Province lie* between

the Bay of Mexico to the North, and the Province

ot'Chiapa to the South : extended from Kalt to Welt

forty fix Spawfh Leagues. The principal Ci;y in it

was by i\k Indiaui called Tabajco ; but the Spaniards

call it NiicHra ^c->imra de la VittKria, < ur Lady of

Vidory; becaiife C^rf e;f, the SfamJhCu-nirA, gave

Ihc Mc.xtcani an irrecoverable Defeat ne.ir this Place.

Catcnna, an Iliand of the Thebais. in the King-

dom of Egypt ; near the City Syene. fnhahitt-d for.

merly by the Mnnks, cntituled Taiemwiitje t'oiu it

;

in whofe times, Tabcnnis, w.is a fmall Town (landing

here.

'Caboje, Tahmiim, a Town in Bohttnta, upon
the Riwr LM^nic:{\ twenty Milts irnn BuJiveft,

and forty five from I'ra^ue. The W'jTitei m dc this

Place the Seat of their War, and tortihed it: and

from thence for twenty ye.irs ruine.i the Imfertal

and Hereditary Countries ; calltd ihcreiptm Tubcritei.

Carara, a fmall Kingdom on the Coalt of Gw;-

rtt», in /ifrica.

'Cara^r, Tacafus, ytpid'uras, a va!^ River in the

Higher /Ethiopia ; which arifeth in the Kingdom of

Angote ; chiefly fi-oin three Fountains ; and runs

Welt fomttiine lietween D.tgana ami Hcga. Then
bending North through the Kingdom ot T/^re, it

watereth the Defait ot Oldeba ; and joyns the' River

Marei or Marebo. Being much improved, it palieth

through the Kingdom n- l')en«iii ; and at Ja'acli^Mi

into the Niit in the Kingdom of Nnhia, from the

Ealt.

'Cad;ial(, Antiochia. Meaudn, a City ot C^riVr,

in the Le/Jer AJiai which w,i$ a Bifllop* See, under

the Archbilhop ot'EpheJnt ; from which it It.inds fe-

renty Miles to the E.ilf, upon the Meander j and

thirty (even from Binlia to the Sou.h. hatitus Bi-

Ihop of (his See, fnbfcribed to the Council ot 0!)«.cf-

don. Long, 58.00. Lat. 39. 3 j.

CaDcailer, a Market Town in the Welt Ri<ling

oiTorkjbtre: which hath a large Stone Bidgc over

the River IVarfe ; and Lime-Stone digged up in its

Neighbourhood in Plenty.

'CaDoullacIl, radnjjacum, a Town in Netp FrMce,

upon the Bay of S. Laurence : where it receives the

River Sapun ;. a hundred Miles frpin finebec tw the

South-Ealt

^aBetr, Tafleta, a Kingdom in Biledul^erida iti

Africa ; between Segei/omejja to the Ealf, and Dar-
ha to the Welt : bounded wiih the KingJotii of Mo-
rocco to the North. The Capital City is of the fame
nime. Apoiiilous and plentiful City , fortified with
aCaltle; of great Trade for Indico, Silks, and Maro-
quines: but the Country elfcwhne is extreme Sandy,
hot and defcrt. Alwut 1660. the King of thi,5 place,

after many Vi^itories, conquered Morocco and Fe^ ;

ai:d kept them for (bme tim?. This is fnppr;(ed to
have been a part of the anciL'nt Nnmid/a
Cagafts , is now a delolite Village i:i the Pro-

vince of Coujiantiue , in the KingJom tA' Agiets
in B.i>bary ; which heretofore was a Bifliops See, and
famous for giving Bir.i to S. Aigiijlme.

'tCapat , a fruitful Mountain, two Leagues from
the City /V^, to the Kalt ; in the Kingdom of Ft-:; in

B^'iban: aljont two Leagues in kiigtli. Covered
with I'liies on one fide , and aHbrding Land for Til-

lage on the other.

'Cairl;tH, T<i«:/)c«w, a City in the Province o'Chc
kiam in ' hiiui. It Hands upon a Mountain, and is

the Capital over live other Cii it!.

Caiima, a Town and Pronnce in the North part

oi Nip yn,

'Caillrbourg, a Town in the Province of X.mi.

tntge m France, upon the HiverC/j.i'.i«f« : at which

S. Louis King of France in 1 z^a. dctea'ed the Male-

contents of his Kingdom, that were liltii in Arms a

gainlt him.

'Cato, T'giis , one of the molt celebrated Rivers

of Spam. U arileth irom two Fi untains in New
Cnftile, bnt ill the Borders of .in agon ; at the foot of
Mount VaUc:{illo. And runninp, Noi th, it takes in the

Molina: (hen tomingShVith Welt, it iMlieth by P.i-

flrdnaio Aronjucs: where it ai'.mits thcfCaitina,

>*i!h a kiot of otiitv Rivers from Madrid and He-
n^et : turning' mMe Wettcrly

, it fahifes Toledo
{

fakes in beneath it the Giudu rtima, and tht Alberch ;

visits T<i/<iverrf, MAVuetite de Archcbkbo, where it

ii covered by a Bridge; beneath Ahn.ira^ it receives

the GiiaJahipo. So palling by Alcantara , it ei teretli

the Kingdom of Pi/>'///;f<r/ m.Pcrdn'aon ; arid recei-

ving the J^io Menjid, Snd a va'.t' number of fmall

Brooks in that Kingdom, it tbrms the valt Haven oi

Lnbon : and on (he .South lide of tliiit Ci(y p.itleth

into iheAt/antiCk Ocean : ltavii;gfroin ifsf'ount.iins

run one hundred and (en Sptuiji} Lcagdrs, and hriiij;

at its Mouth two Spawjh Leagues bro.id; Theie is

no River in Spam more tnqutiitly mentioned than

this, cf|5ecially on theaccourt ofjis Goldc;i .Sand, by

the Poets.

Catplng, aCity of ihe Province oi Kinkim, up-

on tlie River )\tanf^ in China There is anothfr of

^iMHtiim: which is now under the K'ng of r::})}l^im.

Vsituns, a ttrong City in the Province of Xamjl
in China. It is the third ot Note there , and drives a

great Trade.

'Cajuna, Tagonmsy a River of Neii' Caflile ; whicli

falls into the Trfyo.

'Calpteit , tlie Capit. 1 City of the 'rrbvi:icc ot

A4«/i mChina^ near the River I'ruen.

'CaiSbO, or TaLito, Pttamu, a River in Corjict.

'Caiatnoite, a Town and Port to ti.e T.rriher:uir.

Sea, in theEltatec.lledD.'^/j pre/; /;«, upon the Bji-

ders of the Dukedom oi'Tufia.iy, in Italy. Bdoig
lag ta the SpaniardsJ

.^W -.u, ..jH 'Sal«t)er.v,
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Talabcra, Ebara, Ubora, a Tuwn ill Ntv Ca-

ftile, upon the Tajo. See Tajo.

Calca, a very fruitful Ifland in the Cajpian Sea,

according to Plinji, ( who calli it Ta^atM } and other

Ancients : But we have no Modem Account of k.

'Camsot, Tam.ic4 and Tatnbro, a Ri«er uf Sp/im :

which ariieth in Gallicia, above Mone Hpy i and cun-

ning South ihrougii the Province of Entre Douroi
tninho, falls into the Douro ; lix Sfanifl: Lc:igiiC5

above Porto to the Eait.

drear, Tamaris , i River in the Eaft of Carn-

iPdl , which divides ihat County from Oevohjlure.

It arifcth in Devon/hire , near the Irifl) Sta i and
running South , watereth Bridi>rule, Telcot, Tanur-
ten, ^ which h.is its n.iim' from this River j Bejtau,

Lamhitton, Cal-Stoek.-. and having received amnngit
others the Foy , at iHtmouth it entereth tiie Bnti/h
Sea ; forming there a Noble and Capacioui Haven.

See Cambden.

Satnarara, a City and Ifland upon the Coall of
Brafil in South jtmerita , under the Ponugiitfi :

making one of the fourteen Governments or Fro-
vijKes ofBra/il.

'Camaro, TlMtnarus, a fmall River in the Princi-

pato, in tiie Kingdom of Naples which riling from

the /Ippenmtie , a hctle above Benevento, falls into

the Cahre.

Camaffo, TamaJJiit, a Town in the Ifland o{ Cy-

prus, towards Fami^ojla. Of gregt Repute for its

Tin-Mines.

'Camtns, Ttnninga, a City in theFrovince ofPf-

kftn in ChiHM.

'Sampan, the Mouth of the /(/;«/»«.

'Camul, a petty Kingdom contained in Bifnagar,

in the Hither Eajl-Indies.

iCamiDOiltt; , a Borough and Market Town in the

Borders of Stafftrdjhtre and ^Warwickshire , at the

Ccntiuence of the Tame and the ^lukfr ; whereofone

walhcth that part of the Town, which (lands in 5/<?^

fordflnrt j and the other that in Wanvtckslur*. It

hath a ftrong (though fmall ) CalUe for its defence:

is beautiried with a large Church ; and in the Lower
Houfe of Parliament reprefentcd by two Burgelfe*.

Vanagva, an atreient City oi Baotia ( nowiVr«-

(?J»8) TAP
EaiiOiM, aniibndof the EiiximSe4,it the Mouth

of the Barjjlhenet.

^anegaictma, a fmall Ifland belonging la Japan,
l^ancf, Tamticum OJhiim , one of the KalUrn

Mouths oi" the lVi/«r. Tiiis gave name to Tmu, fiow
iaiiei, a defoiate Village in Eiypi at this time ; hut
formerly one of the greatclt, riche(t, and Itrongeit

Cities \jt Egypt i a Biflio, s See, under the Arclibifliop

ot Damietta. The dnyphs rebuilt it , after it had
been foine Ages delolate j but it foon returned to its

lormer State.

Rangier, Imgi, Tinfti, one of the oldelt Cities of
4fiicit, in the Province ol Haib.it, in the Kingdom of
FfX Built by /lrtt.tui a Phanician, as the Learned
Sir ^ohii Marjham proves from Pncopiiis, wliomen*
lions an ancuiit I'lllir with tliii Infcription in the
I'hanician Ton/!ue ; BPc ate flcO frQUi Jofliua ti)C

^on of N'ln, aitiobbcr ; whereu|)on be placeth the
building of it in [t/Jhuai tune, and faith it ii undoubt-
edly a vi ry ancient Plamcimi Colony. It lt..nds at
tlie Mouth of the -"iiier^hj ofGibraltar, towards
i\k Atl.wttckOuan; ami was anciently an Aichbi-
fliops Sec, and an Uiiiverlity. The Goths polWIed it

after tiie iiomatit , and .intiexed it to the Government
oiCenta. Ill 1471. .iphoHJiis King of Portugal
tnade liimfeU Mailer of it. From which time it con-
tinued in the polieliionof that Crown, till in i66i. it

was put by the Vonii^^uc^e into the hands of fhc£«-
glijh. chariei II, having bellowed immenfc charges
upon the Haven and Out-Works of it, (after it hid
prolperoully repelled Itvcral Attacks of the Moors m
lU-i, 1664. and ill 16S2 ;) in iCSj. by the Loid
Dartmouth , that Frince ordered all the Koris and
Works to be blown up ; the Mole to be flightitJ

j
and withdiew the Garrilon into England ; finding the
benefit not equal to the charge of keeping it. Long,
6. 30. Lat. J 5. 56.

tLangcrniunO , Taagermunda , a Town in the
Old Marquifate oi Brandenburg j upon the Ebe,
where it ukes in the River Cangn : lieven Germm
Miles from Mairdeburgh tothc North, toward Havtt-
burgh. Heretofore a very itreng and contiderabic
place. The Emperour Charles IV. kept his Court
there : but in the Sufedijh War it was often taken.

mulifsi ) in Greecf, near the ftivcr Ajopus: Called and fuffered To very mudi, tliat it iibecooie rerj in

Orops by Ariftotle, and Geplyr* m Stephantsi. A- conliderable now.

thttmus mentions, Cetas Tanagrtmus , as a Proverb Vangn, Tat^um, a Kii^dom in the Furthr Eaft.
for a vail HVWf, becaufie one of a prodigious Mag> Indies, by the River Menan ; which has City of
nitude was caft up here. It ii a Bifhopi See u«Mr the fame name, and was formerly fubjed to the King
t he Archbifliop of Athens, the faine with the Anatort* of Pegu.

of fome Modems.
StanaM, a River of Crim Tartary , which dividei

Europe from Afia. Called by (be Neighbouring Na-
tions, IDon ; by the Italians, Tana. It arifcth in

the Province of Rr(<i(t , mlAofcnvy (eleven hundred

Miies from M*ftoit> ) from the Lake ^atanoatw
llejicro, which is five hundred C8tH(i0 broad ; and

flowing with a very Oblique CooHc through thcGoun-

tries pofrelfed by the Precopenfian , or Cr;iB Tttr-

^flngttt, Tangiitum, a Kingdom in the Afian
Tartary, towards China and «« tafi-Indits. The
Capital City of it, is Tarifrn.

aawai»?, a City and Kingdom in CtfrowaWf/, w
the Haji-Indtes ; fomierly fubjeiil to the King of
Bijnagar 9 but hai now a Frince of its own ; who ii

aTribut. 7 to the former. It lies lixty Mila from
the Coaif ot Ctromaitdtl to the Wclbi

Canoj , a fmall Kingdom in the Hither Bajhbi*
tars i not tar from the fVi^a fidli into the Lake of dies, in the l^omontory OiMdJaiar : which haOi a

Mvttis i near a City called from it lamts, now ru

ined. This City was once taken by tlic i{ufi < but

now in the hands of the Tiirl^t. The River dividn it

into two parts, and attbrds it the convenience of an

Haven ; though now not much frequented. Lvtig.

60. 40. Lat. 48. 09.

'Canaro, I'anarus, a Navigable. River oiLombat-
iiy ; which arifcth in Piedmont, in (he Borden ot

the States of Genaua from the Afennine: and run-

ning Norlb-Ealt, wateretii Mtudtvi, Alba, AJii., and

Alexandria, in the Dukedom tttMtlan : it faUs into

the Po at Bafflgnano ; between Ciffai to the Nortii,

and yogliera to the South,

VaMMtva, one of the Philippine IJlandt.

tity ot (Ik fame name, five Leagues from Ca/eciit
to the South. Tlic King rolidet at a Palace one
League from the City , and preferv .' a Itrid Allkmoe
with tlie Portugueje.

i:aoiimttM, aCityofS/c//^ • <

^apa^fa, or Japy, a gi-caf River of SwrA .rfmr-
rsta: whicti nfeth in the Borders of iJr/t^'; and af-

ter having given name to a Province, falls into the
Kiver of Amt^tmt in Guiana.

5Lap(a», a Town in the Ducal Prujjla in the
Kingdom ot Poland.

Cap)0iMirte. See :{eilaH.

1Katiiu0» an ancient City in (he Province of fir
:{:tcena , now in tht Kingdom of Tunis, in Bnrbarr.

(ttjar
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Ctifar bp*ieMd it, to oblige Sci/u» to a Battel : and City ftandi nine M'llei to the North-Weft , and fix

after hi« Defeat di Scipit , it furrendred to the Con-

Vapua BtW^tt , a Province of SuwA America in

querour

i>ara^uu ; iicai the Lake oi Xaray, in theBorderi ot

XapuwB, a people o{Brafil,\n the PrcletSure

pf Santo Spintit.

Sara, Taus, * (inall River in the Province of O
/rjw.'e,in the Kingdom of S'aple) : which arifing from

the .IfenntHc ncir MalJafra, Mis into the Gulpli ot

Taratiio, hy the Ci;y ot Tarante ; whicii has its name

tlOtn thii RlW. r^ ;
• «

, , /

^arasalryi f'i'V '" theRegionof D.«»^/i4 m Bilcdul-

ferid.m Africa; near the City of Darha : tortitied with

'.I Cillle atid a conliilcial)le Uarrifon, for tlic fecurify ot

the Mint, «hich ilie Kinixroiir of Marocco keeps

here. TUJews havs about four hundred Famihrs

in it. The Coiintry adjacent atfbrds plenty of Coin,

P.illurage,and Dates.

^aranto, Xirentmn, Vrbt SMentimrum, a City

from Pau to the Eaft.

^arC)al , CMrpatei, the CMrpathisn Hiili. which
divide Hungary and Tratifrlvania, from Poland.

XatDenotfl, TurdanenJJj Comitatui , a County in

the t/le of France ; between the Marnt to the

South, and the Veftt to the North : its true Bounds
are now Joit.

^tirOrril, Uba^ Tlnlobi, a River in Catalonia

:

winch taili into the Mediterranean Sea at Blants ;

nine Miles from Burcinone to the Nurth.

^arcittaifc, 'Tarcmefia , » Tradt or Vjlley in the

Dukedom ot i'.iwr, between the /llpes ami the Duke-
dona of /ionlie to the Ea(t ; Hofflvm to ihe North;
Savcy (p.operly fo called j to the Wclf; and the

Valley dt Moiiin.i to the South. This w.u the Seat

of the ancient CtM/ro);w. The principal place in it,

Montiers. It is one of the three principal Provin-

ces of the Dukedom of i"<jj;o;, but very Mountainous

and Barren.

•Catga, a Kingdom, Defart, City, .nnd Lake in W-

in the Piovincc oiOtranto, in the Kin>;dom of Na- fiic,t;M :^aara,betwKn the Defart i)( Lempca to ilic

ties i
called at this day Tarente by the French. E.ilf, ^wen^/^^a fo the Welt, Bilcdidgend.i to the

Built by a Rand of Lactdenumian Baitards, and made

the Capind of tlie ancient M<ij[na Gnecia ; who ha-

ving no Inheritance at home, were lent hither tofeek

their fortunes, in the year of the World ii\i. forty

five years after the building of l{ome. It became a

famous Common- Wealth. Its ancient Inhabitants,

the 'I'aroitini, folicited Pytrlmt Dcfccnt into Italy to

make War with the Romans. In the year ofKome

48 1 . Mtlo, a Citizen of it , betrayed if to the Rom.int.

In the fecoiid Pitnick. War it ri\-eived llvmibal.

And in the yc.ir of Rome ^\s- was recovered out of

hit hands again by Stitntus Fabms Maximus. In

631. it was made a R^an Colony. In 1 194. Hen-

ry IV. gave it to i^l'tlham, ^ the Son ot Twcred )

Prince of i'aranto ; when he had cauicd him to be

cattrated , to prevent any Pofterity. It is now an

Archbiihops Sec ; fmall.but ftrong,and well peopled ;

has a CalUe garrifoned with Spaniards. The Haven

yia once very good, but fpoiled by great Stones funk

in the Mouth of it; fo that none but fmall Sliips can

enter it This City has alio ftill the Honour of the

Title of a Principality. It (Vands upon a PeainfuLi,

on a Bay of its own Name, at the Mouth of the River

Xird. Some derive the Name of the Tarantula)

( wbofe Venom 11 cured only by violent dancing )

from it. In 1 6 1
4. a Synod was held here by its Arch-

bifliop- Long. 41. 30. Lat. 39. 58.

^arara, Cemmenui , a Mountain near Lyons in

Fiance ; more commonly called Its Sevennes.

'Satatcon, Tarajco, an ancient ^pman Town in

Protience in trance , upon the Khojne, lour Leagues

beneath ilti^ncn to the South, and three from Arles'

It is great and poimlous, and hastwoftrongCaftles,

Collegiate Church, with divers Ecclelinlticaland Re
ligicus Houfes. The Reliquct of S. Martha are did

to be preferved licre.

'Sntajona, Turiafo, an ancient I{tman City, in the

Kingdom ot' Arraj^im in Sfatn ; which is a Bifliops

See, under the Archbiiliop of Sarragofa ; upon the

No.'rh, and Ntj^ritta to the South.

itargotlfto, Targoviftmn, Turgovifaim, Ttr^jori-

flui, Tinjcum , a great City, which is the Capital of

Moldavia, and the Scat of their Princes. The Na-
tives call it Term/ch. It ilands in the Borders of iVa.
lachia, up the River Jatom {a ; fixty Miles from iVi-

gebolt to tlie North, and a little more from Cron-

Jlad, or ( Braffaw ) in 1'r.tnfjlvania to the South,

in a Marlh. Hcritoforc, together with Moldavia,

unsler the King of Hungary. And now returned un-

der that Crown again. See Moldavia.
tariffs, a City ofSpatn in Andalufia, near tiie

Streightt of Gibraltar : once a great and ftrong

place, but now almoit ruined : inhabited by a few,

though it has a Caitle and an Haven. It was recovo-

red from the Moors in 1 292. And OUob. i3. 1 340.
ti e Moors received a great Defeat near this pLice

:

which ftands four Leagues from Al^e:iira to the
Welt , and fix from the Coalt of Barbary to the
North.

Canw, or It Tar, Tarnis, a River of Aquttain in

France : which fpringeth from Mount Lofire in G».

vaiidan ; and being improved by fome leiler Streams,

watereth MiUaud ; then entering Languedoe , it vili-

teth Montauban , where it is covered by a lovely

Stone Bridge : and a little beneath Moijjac, falls in-

to the Garonne i live Leagues above Agen. Thepre-
fent King of France, has with great exijence of late

ye.irs made this River Navigable by Boats.

Caro, or Tarro , Tarus, a River of Lombardy in

Italy i which arifeth 'rom the Apemitne, in the Bor-
den of the States of Gi-n0»4: and running through
a Valley of its own name

,
( and through the Dula-

dom of Parma ) falls thirteen Miles bebw Cremona
into the Po. Upon the Banks of this River, Charier

\ll\. of France, in 1495. defeated all the Forces of
Italy aflembled hither to itop him from going out
oflr^r.

^arpepa , a Lake in the Kingdom of Peru in

River J2^mjV ; four Leagues from T//ijfe/4 to the 5»«ri yl»»eric4, near the City Pw*^ : fpringing from
«, .1 »w ,L J ... 1— n It 1 . ».—L .^1.;.

^ |g|.gg Fountain in the middle of itfcif.

i:arragona, Tarraco, a City of Spain ; which in

.incient time gave name to that part of Spain called

Hifpania Tarraconcnfis. It was built by the Sctfio's :

others fay, before the Roman Conqueft : bratoflhe-

nes having mentioned it in the year of the World
2780. The Scipio't much enlarged it ; and therefore

Pliny and Satiniii make them the Foijnders. Mela
faith, it was in his time the sicheft' Maritim City on
the Ealtcrn Coaii of Spain. It wm certainly a great

Fft Metro-

North-Wclt. and ten from Bilbao to the North. This

City was recovered from theAloorj by Aiphonjiss VIII.

in I o I o. And is chiefiy commended for the rare tem>

per ot its Steel. Long. 19. o». Lat. 42. jo.

"^Ittiteil, Tarba,Turba, Caflrum Bis,orr,e, a City of

ylfi'rain, in the County ofBi^trre, whereof it is the

Capital: ieated in a pleafant I'lain, upon the River

Adoiir i well peopled, and has a Callle called Bi^'orf*,

whiJi gave nime to this County. It ii alfo a Bilhops

See, under the Aichbilhop of Ati.v , from which tbit
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M.Tiopolis , awl luiJ fourtefh \t{(^r Ciiifi unrfcr it. »-ulnirc, and fixed Liwifi.

The l\hori ruined tlie l{rtnn>i Cily ;

AN
nnd rebuilt that

v^liich now ftjimU ; walling it lor tlie greater lecuiity.

It is now ,m Archbifl;o()i Sec, and .in lliiiveility Foun-

ded by Cirdiii.il d.tlpMO dt Cervantes , ( Arthbifhop

' t thi» See ; in tlie Reiun ot P/'i/(/ II. It Itands at

the Mouth ot tlic River Tulc$t,nov, el t'raco/i ; which

;idbi-ds it .1 (in.ill Hivcn on tlie Mcilitermneau Sea

:

fhii teen Spanifh I.ejuues froiTi Tortofa , and Jitteeii

liom B.n-uW »;<•. In » decaying; condition. Long. 12.

3j. Lit. \i.58. In 1242. a Synod was held here

io cjipolc the proRtefi ot the Doctrine* of the

I'.iiiiiais.

'CarftiS, Tarfos, the Metropolitan City of Cihcin,

in the If//iT /Ijia .- upon (lie River Cideiiiim, which

ilividfs it ititu (wo equal parts. It took divers

ti.mies troni tlic t{"m*u F.inpcrours. At tins ilay it ii

calltd by the Iiih.ibitants, Ter.iljd ; by the TiirKi,

ITrrfiB . by the Itatiam, Tarjo. Now an Ardibi-

fliops See; lix Miles from the Shoars of the MeJittr-

rnfiean. Pope Clement IX bore the Title of this Sec,

Iu'lore hiJ Fledion to the Pontificate'. Long. 66.14.

l.Jt i'i 56. Tl.is City defervs a i>articular venera-

tion tioni ill ChrilU.«is ; becaufe S. I'aiil , the

Gre.1t Apoflle ot the Gi Miles, was born in it; and

by that means pleaded its \)ri»ile»e to avoid feme
ill uf.iges he had otherwili; liirtered. Tha is alfo tlie

J'.njhilh, whitluT yamis delired to pafs, when he took

Ship .it 3'ppe, C?*'' '• i ) • ^l"*:!' the following

p.irt ot his Story h.ith inaJc (o memorable. L)ra

.md S. /Injilme interiwct the Th.irjii of King Soletiton,

^v^litha his Fleet went to buy precious Meichandifcs

tor the 'temple, ot this place alfo. But others reject

their opinion i .iiui wc have no Concord amonglt tlw

Lc.niied upon that queftion. See Opbir.

The PrinrfJ are ahfolu's
Maiter* ot their refptdlive Veople ; which live m
Hoards w.tnilring wiih tlirir Wives andChildren in
covered W..ggom tr( m place to i^lace ; wiih iIk ir

Cattle,
1
their only Wealth, 3 .is neceflity and the Icafon

ot the ycir refjuiie. Tliiscmirleot hleliasinagreat
degree htted ihem tor War. Accordingly, wlien evei
theyh^'ve broken in iiiwn the Civilized World , ihev
have proved in every Age the .Scourges of God. In
thu laftAge, one of theli- Princes broke in upon C/;»-
iia ; and in a tew years conquered it.

CnruDnntf, 'i'rfio./rfw/i/w, Ji roHantutn, the Capi-
t.ilCity of i'//^ Hcretotoie iuh\eCi to the King of
Mo)occo

, but h.u now a I'rince ot" its own. It is

great and populous ; alxiut tiily Miles (roni the Wf-
latttict^ Ocean, and three Inmdred from Mornxo to
the South.

Cnffo, T/nilJas, Thalaff*, Chryfe, an Illand ot the
yirchipeU'^o, one Le.igu'- diltant from the Continent
ot Humaiiia in the Mo>i;t, and about fevcn or eight in
Cirtumterence : divided betwixt Plains and Moun-
t.iiMi

, which .irtbrd good Wine and M.irble. The
Plwnuians anciently planted .1 Colony here , who
built the City now ttanding; which is in a tolerable
condition, but tar ditl'erent from its priitinc Sulen.
dour.

"^

Catta, .1 Kingdom in the Eafi-Indief, under tiie
Great Mogul; fepaiated from I'erfia to tlie Weft, by
the River /«,/«/ ;and bounded to the North by Buckpr,
to the Ealt by the Kingdom oi'JeJJeluteere , and to
the South by the Indian Sea. The Capital City is ot
fl fame Name ; near the Indus. Long. io». Lat.
16.45.

'tattcrfhnl , a Market Town in Lincoln/hire, irj

theHund.-ed ot Gartree, and the Divifion of iixrf-

Cirt.ir, Occktrdus, a River ofWerK.?, ( a part of h". ne.if the Influx of the River Bane into tie
the ^I'tatick^ l-irtary ) from which that Nation took tfithani.

its name of Tayt.ma. The Country is bounded on

the Writ by Mount IniMs , and on the F.ill f)jf Chi-

na : now thought to be called i6>UCl)Ur. Tliere is a

City u|)nn it, of the fame n.ime.

tart.iro rart.v!is,yliriatni<, a River in the States

uWchUi.' ; which .inleth in the Territory of KrufM
;

.ind flowing Ealt, vtaterctli ytdna, an ancient City:

then one part of it fali« into that Branch of the Ko,

called u Fnofa j atid the other into the River W-

dige-

'3rartavi'» t^tana, Scith,t , is divided common-
Iv into the Gnat and .^fiaiicl{ , the LejTer and

Etnnpcav Tarttry. Fi.r this l.itrer, fee Kt"" Tarta-

n; Chajofwins Tauftci, .irkl I'recop. The /ifiaticl^

r...;,iiv isiiw far gttMteft Country- in all /IJla : cal-

led Ly the Poles, ti,ctJtarchd. Roundrd on the North

by tlic fn\en Ocran , on thef'*ft by the fame Sea,

aiul Cci;;..! ; on the South by C/'»b<«, Indu, Per/ia,

.'ixJ the Cajpiun i>.i ; on the Weft by /(«ff/4. The
Kurtli li.iitern Bounds uixin ^.ipan ,ind Clin-t are

nttrrJy unknown. It n not ccitain, but that /IJia

.11;'.! ^iww/t.i m^iy tliere meet; or.it inolt in.iy be

fi:vi.lcd Irj a nariCTv Ctaniiel, which Could never yet

be dilcovtrtd. ThisCo\mtry cxtensis 'roin the Mouth

of the A'/c/Jer, to the Qipc of Tahiti Koith Eatk, one

thoiifandOVr»w<i« Miles: and Irom the Mouth of the

River Ol'b to the Wall ot'ClMtia Soiith-Ealt , fifteen

hundred of the fame Miles: perhaps it is much giea-

ftr towarrff tlie North and Hatt. It is divided into

lartary iirojierly fo called
,' I'artaria Hefcrta, ^aga-

tLhii,i.iii::. inATurtjuejlan : tUefc, containing ma-

iiy Kingdoms : foine of wliich, as to tlie names of

tliem, are as yet unknown to us. Tlie [-.eoplc are tlic

moll Larbareus of Mankind ; Bloody, Fierce, and

Briitiili. Tlie Country appears Barren, Delblate, Un'-

cultivated j witJwut Cities, fettlai Inhabitants, Agri-

K,

CntoaiJIjusr, Tavaftia, .1 Town and County in the
Kingdom of Sweden in l-inman\ ; called alio Ca«
*<lllJ«nD. Rounded on the Ealt by Savttaxia , on
the South by NtUnd, on the Welt by Finnuirc\
(proiierly focalkd; and on 1 1w North by the Bot-
tler Sea. iC«\)ilft1)U0, the principal Town in it, was
called <S?oncnberg; and Itands in .iMartti : well for-
titled againit l»»e [{iils -. ninety Miles fiom Abea to
the Kalt. Bir^tr Jarel built a CalHc in i tjo. to .iwe
til': Inhibitanrs,

^Kmbsr, TribeniH, a River in Franconia; which
arileth ne.ir Krtenbiirgh, nine Miles fiom Kornn.
burgh to the Welt ; and by Onjpach, Pafrnhrim, and
Aiehflat talis into tlie /)/jw;/ie below I'gcljf.id, and
.ilwve l{enenjpcrg,

'ffattrnn, litlema, Tnfihene. a decayed City m
tlic Further Caltbria , in the KingHom ot Naples ;
whii-h was a Bilhops See under the Archbifliq) of f{le-

gio
i but having lolt that Dignity, is now a member

of the Diocefeof C<if/fH;;/rrfl.

Ccttbcnibcvg , a Town in Hungary ; .nt whicii
Mahomet I. in I4c0.be.it the lIimgMrians.

'CaJwOofh, a Market Town arid Borough in De-
voujkire

, upon the River Tave : the Capjfaf of its

Hundred. In the Lower Houfc of' Parliament repre-

fented by two Burgeflcs.

Catolra, or TaviJa, a City of j4lg4rve h Spain,

uix)n \lv$ylilaiitick.Oeean ; between tlie Mouth of
the Guadiaiia to the Eaft , and Paro to the Welt ;

five Le.igues trom either. It is under the King of
Portugal : has a large Haven at the Moutli of the

River Xslmti, and a Caltle for its fecurity.

•Caiirica Cl^erfoncftDB, the Penwjhla dividing Ell'

rope and ylj'ia ; upon // A/.ire Miif^f^iorc, ntid the

Sea ot \alacl'e .- from Eaft to Welt twenty
lour Miles long , St'teerj broad ; filled heretofore

with
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with Nr.ble Grerk, Citiei. Upon the Eaftern fide

»)t it, ftnndi Caff'a , ( which w.ii the ancient Theodo-

Jia) under the Turk;. In the entrance of the Neck ot"

it.Prenp ; under the Tartars : from whence the whole

I'tmnjiila if fometimei ailed I'neoffca ; nnd the In-

habitant!, the Precopenfian Tartar/. It makei the

iroll Southern part of the K"""" Tartary.

'Caur(0, Ecbatana, Tabreiiiim, Taiirtfmm, Ti-

firanana, a peat City ot the Kingdom otPery?4,called

by the InhibitaiitJ Tebris. It Itandi in the Piovince

it il the higheft Mountain, and the mod difficult td
pafi over that ever h« beheld : full of Rocki and dif-

mal Precipicei. The top of it (eight Leaguei broad),
Cover'd with Snow and not inhabited ; yet the fidef

areprodigioui fruitful; afford Honey, Wheat, Gumi,
Winei, and Fruiti in vaft qu.infitiei The Inb.ibitanU
are a good natur'd fort of Chriftiani, In Tarrarr
ihii Mountain ii called Imam. In this long cour/e
it feparatei many Potent Nations one from another.
Herbert ( our Countryman; (aith ; that it b fifty

of Aderiiiitxan ; ricvcii hundred Milei from Cooflan. ^"^h Miles over, and fifteen hundred long.

tmople to the K.ilt , and twenty five German Mild V^afiaUf a great City of India, mentioned by
Toni the Cajpi.w Sea to the South. Founded, ( 11 the Stralio and Philojiratus, as the Refidence of thcan-

fer/wwj .ill .iprre ) in the one hundred and <ixty hf(h nrnt King i'hraortet. But we have now no know-
>rar of the Hj"^ »»•<«, in the ye.ir of Chriit 786. In ledge of it ; unlefj, the fame wilhC4mttfjx

8.}9. it w,n ruined by an Eirthquake. In 1490. the 'Caw, a River in Dcvonjhire, upon which Barn-
Vnncn of the Rice of Slintb-Seplii, removed totliii Jtaple Itands.

City (rom Ardevil. In 1 5 14. 4>/i>», Kmpcrour of Ca)', Tavm, is a great River in Scotland; which
ifir Tufki, took it upon Articles, two ye.iri after the .irilin^ Irom Mount Grampiii, and Howing Raft helpi

Kiiifi of Pcrji.i removed to Caihin. In the time of

S,<ht)hinthe hUgmficent, the City rebelled ; ad.ilfi-

ii.itfd the Ti/M^'/^ Govemour, andGarrilbn ; which

\sai fevrrely revenged by Ibrahim, fGcncnl of th.it

IViiicej in 1543. Inthe Rrip.nof WmH/vif/;, it re-

belled ;ipain ; .ind w.is aR.iiii taken .ind Ticked by the

l'iir\i\n 158V In 16-3. Ai.u, King ol /'fr//4,took

it by .Strataj',em : ever linci; which, it h.is been under

the Ptrji.tm. The Learned Mi'i.idoi, ( 111 hit Hilfo-

rr of the Tiirk'fk and Perfuii W.ir, /"j?. in. ) thus

defcnbcs it. It ii fealcd ( (,11th he J 011 the North

lide of Mount OroxffJ ; h,ivin(> IVi/m to the Ealt,

the Ca'ipian Vountaiiuto tlie Welt, anJiheC.Jj^xrfw

Sea to the North : in a Iniittiil Wain; in a cold,

fnowy, he.»lthlul Air ; abounding with all thint^jiiecd-

ftilfor theLileot Aim ; enriched by p.ie.it Caravans

of Merchants, whiih pal's to and fro through it ; (b

populous, that it maintains two hundred thoiifand

Inhabitants; yet without any Walls or Billions , or

the lealt defence againlt an Enrmy : The HouCes are

low and mean : thcG.udens, Fountaii s, P..if,ir! .iid

Mol'ques.Magniliccnt and Sumptuous ^sjuhn Char-

Jtn, who law this City, apnii with him : am) addi,

ihit a fmall River ( r..\\k<\ Spin^ichj,) • inj .icrofs

through it; and another cillcd We«, 011 'lie North

lide. Long. b8. 00 Lat 41 19 'S'wjoln Clardin

ellimated the lnhabit.ints to l)ctive hundred .md tilty

thoufand: fomiich has a Icnpl'e.ice improved it lince

Minadot'i time. It extem's its Cummcic;* over Pir-

Jia,T!nkey, i^irtary, lAolcovy , and the Biacl^ Sea;

conlilting much in Cottoni, Silks, Cli.igrines , Bro-

cidei, C^c'. which fills it well with Straiip.crs. The
Alofijiic] are reckoned to two hundred and hfty; where-

of fome h.ive been Chnjii.m Churches. The Capu-

(hihti h;id a convenient Houle built in this City in

i6«8. Without the City to the South, appear the

B-iinsof the P.ilace of the ancient Kings of Perjia :

and to the Ealt. the like of a Cattle, which wai the

Royal Seat of Chnfroes. The Genii others generally

iflirm, Taurts Itands in the place of the ancieiit £c-
batana. It is governed hy a Bi^Urbeg, of great

|X)wer and conlideration in the Kingdom of PerJia.

Jrautn, ApiS Ncricx , a bianci ot'the Alpct in

Cannthia.

^auniB, the gre.ite(t Mounfaininall /^//j ; fo

called , as EHjiathitis faith trom its Magnitude. It

begins at the Ealt QrChi)iian Oauu ; and traverfeth

the whole Ijody of Afta, as far aj the Sea of Pamphy

to divide that Kingdom into two parts . the Nor-
thern and the .Southern. Iti Fountains .ire in Al-
bany. It palleth through Athole and Perth, wa-
teriiif; Dtinkeld and Abeme'th ; and belween Angus
to the North, and Fife \o the South, by a vaft Arm
of the Sea t.illt into the German Sea ; almoft twenty
liiij/hjl^ Miles North of St Audntps.

uLiifSctuo, a Mountain of the Province of Laco^
Ilia in the Pelopornefiis : ccnfecrated in Pagan times
to C.'jior and Pollux. Standing in the neighbour-
hood of Sparta, (imvi Mijitra); and being bioken
tmce by an E.irthquake , it did much mifcliief to

tha' City.

'ZTcanttf, a River of Tijrac*, falling into the He-
briis : Ii) admired by Jiariiu, the Son oiHyftafpes, for

its W.uer ace iding to Herodotus; that he ereded 4
Colnm in its honor.

tCcanc , a River in Staffordjhire, upon which
Checl{.'ey is lituated.

'Ccbtfrat an ancient City in the Kingdom ofT«m«
ill Africa • which was a Bilhopi See, under the Arch-
bifhop of Carthage.

CkIj, T#r, ll.ybins, Thicit, Tichit, a fmall River
ill the County of Houffillon ; which fpringeth out of
the Pyrenean tlills in the Borden of Cerdama; wa-
(ereth Aries and Cerdanna ; then falls into the Aie-
diterranean Sea, twelve Miles from the Mouth of
the Egli to the South.

Sectofiisx. an ancient People of Gallia Narbo-
nenjis ; whofe Capit.il City wai the modern Toloje.

They made an incurlion into Germany , and there

elhiblilhed thmifclvM, near the Hyrcini.in Forelt.

1^CD1C0, Tedltfia, a Province in the Kingdom of
Morecco : Its chiel City is Tofya.

Ceco, Athejis, Tiiafit, a River which parts Eng-
land from Scotland : It arife'h in Tmedale ; there-

fore called the Tiveed no lefs frequently ; and run-
ning E.iltward, and being augmented by the Cate at

Rydim, it becomes a boundary ; at Ttltmouth takes

'n the Bromyjhe out of Northnmbirland ; and on
the South fide of Barioick, , entcrelh the Gtrm.m
Ocean.

^eflffl, Anaxata, Arxata, Tcfhlis, :^ncara,
the Capital City of Georgia; in the Province of Car-
duel, upon the River KJmr, or Cyrus. Anciently one
of the greatelt Cities of the Ealt ; but being taken

and ill h mdled by the Turk<, it confiits of very few
Iiih.ibitants ; under the King of Pur/;^. (Baudrand).

ha in the Ui]er AjU ; dividing Ajia into the Nor- Sir John Cbardtn who faw it fome few years (ince,

them and Southern , andaliliming v.irious Nam!;s in contrariwife afliires us it is one of the fairelt.though

ditferen: Places. Yet the pirticular Name of Taurus not the higgelt Cities in Perjia; at <he bottom of
bclcmgi molt properly to that Br.inch of this Mojin- a Mountain, upon the River Cur ; incampaflfed oa
tain, which divides Pamphylia and CUtcta from the all (ides, but the South, (where the River frcureih

LeJJir Armenia. Sn John Chardm who eroded that it; with a Itrong and beautiful Wall ; and hai about

part of this Mountain, ( called Caucajiis ) Ciiih; that fourieen Chrittian Churches, ferved by Armenians and
F f f X Georgians ;
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^to>vi.vu i togrthtr with a Ijira* Oiilc f|U4r(l«i l>y the River Ntrtr, and on the Etd by the QeGvt of
by Natui'ol P4i-/Mm pnly, The Bifl)o|)i Set or Va- Stn or 5ru. Tlie princip.il City of which ii Ttmutn.
I^c ii iic.tr thi; Caihedrjl Cliur«h It hu in the trc^tn '^(WVt, a fwect Valley in the Province of TijfJJif

time not one Mofqiie, ^except a fmallone lately built li-t , in XUctdotiid, weltered by the River I'tnto,

mthcCiktlci) l)CL4uretheChrilli.)ntwill not endure The Pneti have rrndercd it t'.imoiis to .ill Akci. It

it, and the I'erjhitii an- too wife to cxafiierate their li<:i betwixt the Mouiit.iins Olympui aiil O//}. And
Frontier Pfoplf ; wli{ic»nwi(heafeC4llinthe'ri«r^.tto fomeplacetheancientCity LycoJiLome iiiit, whichwai
revenue the Injunci of tkir Rclif.ion. It is well

Peopled full ot^traiigri'i,who rrlitrt thither on the ac-

count ofTrade. Twice in the hiiidi ot the Tiirl{t, in

the Rcigm ot //?. mwc/ U, and i<>/vw.i« his Son. The
Litter todk thii.nci iainu .ibout i ^3. The l\rji,in

T.iblc» jiKice it, Lopfj. Pj. oc. Lit. 43. or The
Conjjiffiatii-n it H^nit dc fnp.-^anUahJj, keeping a

Million ( i CjpuchtMt h GVurgj.t, (vsho ui.deritand

rhvlick ,ind hy lli.it n)e.)ni render thrnilclvei very

iici-tpt.ililr to the Country ;) their I'rxfeCt relideihere.

Itijthc Scitof tlie VicriH)yat GcntJ^n^.

CfhtJ, •• City in the Fionince of Tcd'es in the KinR-

ilni) ol Mvruioi built on an high Hill by the River

Oetthx.

'Ccgan. Ti^wim, a Ciy in the Province of llu-

fuim ill Chtu.1. The CaiMtal ovtr hve Cities,

i^tgaia, a IXl.irt III Ntjiritia in /ifni^u.

'STcgVil, an aiitient City ot /ttcidnt in the Pelom

f:^twejiis < wliiJi wai a Difliiipj .See under tiic Arch-

b:flioi) (>t Cutiiiti'.

<^(a((l(> a Fcniiifula in FhnJa, in K»rtk A-

'^ tqe^atin, a City mid Ten iioiy in hilcdulgend m
.Ifr.ca.

Erifffl, or Titffj, Tibifiiu, the Theyffe, a River

of XhaVffr liuugary ; whn.li arifolh in ihe C-fp.i-

ibian Mountaini ; and lloweth throufji 'I'ranfhama

hither, to pay in Tribute to the lianubi. Sigedui

ftandj upon it. The lliw^ariant ufeto fay, It m two
parti Water and the third bilh.

Crwm, an ancient City of PathU/^onin in the Ltf
ftr A/lit: rennarkahle by being liie Birth- pl.ice of W-

nacre$ii the Poet, who died ot a Grape-ltune Iticking

in his Throat.

'Cdeptc, an Ancient City of the Province of Bjt'

s^Aceua, in the Kingdom of Tmum in b»rktny. It

was a BilhopsSee, particularly remarkable in the per-

fon of DoHMtMt ; who, in 418, celebrated a Council

at it againll: the PeUgittu. Now in llavcry to tlie

'EcUflia, a City of th? ancient S^mmum in Italy ;

^now in the Province calkd Terra di Lavtrn, in riie

Kingdom of Naflts) It became a Bifho • See under

the Archbifliop of Beiievento, and was .lOi. nH.d with

the Title of a Dukedom. But lince i6u, iheSee has

been transferred from hence.

'^tlgcn, Tilga, a City in SuJermatmia in Swedtn,

four Miles IromA/dc/i'o'OT, tothf North-Wdt.
'^cmctrn, Ttmclius, a Province in tlie Kingdom

of iVif.

'Ccmtfujiicr, T/mtfuarm, a Town in the Vppir
Hungary ; winch is ;lic Capital of a C< uMy of the fmw
N.ime. A great and tirong pl.ice, ifateii u|.on tlie

River Temes fwhence it has its Name : J five Leagues

from Ltffa, towartis the Rurders ol Trar.jyivAhta;

and about ten from Bclgndc. The Turkj twice at-

tempted it before tluy "took if, (in I55J) from the

TraiiJylv4UH4ni ' Ujion which they bellowed ?,i'(.at

colts in thclortifymg of it, and eltecm it invinciUc*;

as indeed it is the llrongeft place they have left them.

TbeCoitnty of Temejwacr is bounded on the North
by CLaufiad and Tr*tijylvania, ; on the Welt by the

Tibtjcus, on the South by the ijuput/t^ and oi) the

Halt by Mol^tivft-

'CenUatn, Temiamum, fi Kingdom if) t^'i^^nti^ in

Jtfric* : bounded on the North by the Kingdom of

Qa^ara, on tljc Welt by (bat of Oitt, on (he vioutli

a BiDiopi .See under tlie Archbiihop of Lanffj.
'Ccmturh, or I'vinarucht, T)raml>f, ljr,ttnbis, a

City of CnmTartary i,i W/I.j ; (ixtecn Miles Irumtlje

Cimmeriau Bojphorus to the F..i!t, ,ii.d ten Irom the

Lake of Curucundam to the Noitli.

'VTcnburi?, a Market Town in iVorcejlcrfl.'nt, up.
on the Edge of Shropfhire, and the Banks "ot the Ri-
ver Tt'«f ; in tlie hundred of liuiJuinton,

CcnOc, Teuda, a Town in tlie County ot N/^^fj,

in the A/ptuiiif, near tlie Borders of the Statcsof GV-
f'oiia : eighteen Miles from W./xt t» the North, ai.d

twenty live from t'ojj'uno Suiitli . which has a Mouu.
tain near it.c.dled Le cvlde 'l\»di ; and a very llrung

Cadle. Thisw.isa .Sovereign St.ite, under Counts of
its own ; but new fubjeci: to the Duke of Hayay.

^rnDur, Ttnducmn, a Ci:y and Kingdom o;' the

Ajian Tirtary. Bounded on the Noith by the Gnat
Tavtary, on the Ealt by Jiipiii, 00 tlie Welt by tie

Kingdom of Tangent, .iiid on the South by Chinu.

This Prince hai williin a little more than rbriy years

lalt palf. Conquered the Kindlon) of Cbm.t ; ,ind 11

one of the greatelt Princesin the World, llis Domi-
nions extending from Ctclun Ciiat to the River Obb,
North.Welt and South- Ealt. There is lately pub-
liflird a fliort Account ot thofe l artan, in two Let-

ters written hy aC/j/HMwJcluit, who travelled with
this King into T.,ntiry.

CcncDov, a (mall Illand of llxtfen Miles in Com-
pals: hve from the Shores of /IJU, twenty live ti^m
the Ifland Mctetmo to Ihe North in the AichtptUgo,

and eighteen from the DarduHth to the South : cal-

led by iht i'urki Uojb Ad.'fi, the Bairen Illand:

yet it aflbrdi excellent \tijl~dn:t Wine; Plenty of
Game : and i| well lituateU to bridle the Sireights ot'

Gd/Zif0/1 : It Ims a City, twu Caltles, .itid an ll.irbor

lor fmall Verteli : and being taken by the Vmeiians
(with whom theGiwo^e/idifputedtepoHellionol it

a long time\ w.n betrayed to ihtlutk} by their Go-
vernor. In the time of 'Iroy, wiiicii Itood within two
Leagues of it, this Illand was cohlecraied to //;>«//();

ami the Crucian Navy, ieit',nii'g a De'pair to take that

City, retiredhithertodilj^uileihcirdclign. It l)ecame

linceChrillianity, aBiOup'sSee under liie Arciihilho])

ot Mitekne. The Prcmouterium Si^^hw, or Ciipi

'fani^^an,lks near it.

idncriffa, one of theC4«4ryor Aborts I Hands in

the Atlantick^ Ocean ; over againlt M-furuama in

harbaty ; called by the Natives Iljciicrijfe. It is .itout

forty eight Spamfh Leagues in Circumkruice Fruit-

ful, populous, rich, ai.d has been lubject to the .Vy>,i-

niardt ever lii.cc 1496. The AiKienis called this

Hivarta-y (as is fuppofed), btcaufe Ihe lop of is

Point or Peak, which is tf.ouglit the highclt in the

Woild, and very fliarp, is rarely without .Snow. This

V<ak isfaidto behfteen Mili-$hip,li: . nd may be (ctn

one hundred and twenty Englijb Miii-s at Sea. The
principal Towni in it are Ldguua .iiid i'. Crocrt To
which belongs an excellent Haven BLiki' an H'l^Jii

Admiral, April lo, in 1657, (notwiihltai.ding a Ca-
llle, (even I-orij, lixtcen great CJaitoni, all wcllman'd

and provided with Cannon and Ammunition, which

threatned til inevitable Ruiiic; enred tins Harbor :

and in lix hours time be;.t the ip.wtardi out of their

Ships and Forts too. He put the Brglijh in polledion

of the valt Trcalure ot a Wi_// Imlia Flict : whicii

they plundered ; and burnt all tholi: Hpimijh Ships tlity

loundt Thjs (liarxi 13 00 iefs rcmarkabk ief li;ivini^

bffca
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bern made the fit 11 Meridian by m.iny of (he Littir itJ own Kjiiu: rifenout of the Ruinei of tlie ancient

Geof(r.i|ihen. i The Sp.wtards hue uiven the fame City Ihmers ; in.l alted la Litin Writeri TifrminHi

Nainr to a Town ui tlie I'lovina" calUj Terr4 firm*, Himenonim. The River Termwe h.id the lame aiici-

yo South Am:ticu : Itjndtnff near the Confluence of tnt N.ime with (he City.

the Riveis H. M>i^'lali-n4 ami 6. hUrtltM. Ccrtw, Tortm, a River which rum through Artoti,

tLuic), a City .iikI KiiiKdniu towards theCoatlj of and f.iHi into the C»nche at HeJJin.

the MiUitiii.ine.i>i, .iiid Well of the Kingdom of

Atfjerr, m Biti.tn.

'Scitgtljicil, a City in die I'mvince of XUntum in

Chtnai ^^hlill It.iiuii ii|iontheC.'<iM«4M0ct'4» on the

B.iy of t\j>ii]iini i aiid II very Ikrongly I'ortUied-

Long. 149 ru Lit. 17- "^"

^cna, liiui, iiHc. ,111 lll.ilid ill the Archipc'.ij^i),

under the Ti/i/iv/dw; ; who li.ive been Malt eiiol itaiiove

thefethreehuiidrti.'. yeiri it ua l.iiini Bifhops Ste ;

and but lew Greti<,< live line. In l''.ip,,in tiinci it w 1

t'.iindUi for a Tniiplecunltir.ited tD S^ptune. It pro-

ducrthWiiie, Fifi, ;iiid .Silk. H.itli a Fortreli .iiul a

City of iti own Nime, TeHo: Imt Ihdnijia ami O-

pbti'Ja wcie the lirit and ancientell Namei of th^s

liianJ.

^cntcrtcn, a M irkct Town in 'heCoiinty o(l^fnt,

in icray Lath.

*2r(nt|'ra> an Illand .md City in the Site, in the

KinHiloiii iir I'.'^^pt : mcntitinedbyi/Ki7/.»i.
* COO, an AiitiriH City of /«' m in the Leljir Ajia :

which wji a Billiups See, uiider the ArdibiHiop of C-

fijefus.

ttt. Sie7Vc/'-.

'^rramo, /Ipmtn.ui, a City of the f'liriler //-

^ru^^o, in the KinKdum ut Sjpus ; which is a Bi-

<hi'pi!'ee.

£cra(lA, ilie fame with Tjrjni.

"Slcrbcftan, the C /; i.iu Sre

^rrnatc, Ternai,t, the chier' o( the live Molucet

lilands. Now in the Hands of the HalUitJeri ; tlio

it has a Kinjj of its own, who relidei in the Town of

Ali/4r : (he /J/</cjI> have foine Port] in this UUnd, to

fecnreils PoUelfion. There are two ports belonging

to it. Tiie fHand Tider lies within u<ie League ot it.

'S'trni, luttramti*, an ancient Latin Coluny, and
aCityoi O'tibra, in the .Statesof rhcChu chini/rf/rt

which is a Bifhopi .See.immcd lately under tlie l^oii^. It

Ihindi III a Plain up- n the River Nare ; (wdvc Miles

from Sp>>lito to (he .South intlte Ro.id to Ait.ona ; and
ii.is in.iny rare Antiquities to (hew

'teriiOlO, fciruxjit 1*4)^141, a fin.ill Tiai'.l in //r-

Mt, m (lie County ofi. P^ul ; which takes its Name
IromTawj.

'£crnot)il, Temolium, a City of Buiyaria ; nieu-

tioiietl by Grr^orat ami CakhotidyUs : nnwthe Kcii-

dei.ce of the L'.irkijh Sanyi.iLk. , and am lently the

Se.it uf the Dejpoif. It ILukIj upon the River juii-

Ira or Iji.ur ; near Moiir.t Ikmus, in ijie Borders of
Thr.tce upon an Hill ; and w is heic'utorc very luong,

hut now nep.L-iltrJ. Tluity Geitrt.m Miles troin

A Iri.timi Iclo the Nortii-Well, and twenty HvctVuin

Sophia to tlie North- Eait.

CerO\)annc', Tarvauua, Tertiana, Civuas Mori'
iioriim

, a City ot Artou , in (he Low Count) 10;
which was a Bidioiw .See, utider the Arclibiftiop of

Hfimi, upon the River Leje ; but beiiio recoVt-rcd

^tXttXi, leitisria or Icitia, the principal of out or (lie liands ot the Fre«c/)by C'W/tj V. in 1 5 Vi-

the A{crfi Illaiids : twenty hve Miles lioin l'!.ilk to

Welt , but not of iqiial bre.idlh .- about lixteeii

Leaeuei in circuit : lurroundcd with Rocks which

render it difficult of Accels. It Iks firty Leagues

trom 'JWi»nj;/(; to tlietalf. The chief Guy ot this

Knd all the A^oret , is Angara ; wIjilIi is a BiHiops

See, and with Fort San Felipfe under the I'ortuvueji.

From this IflaiKl the A^ws are fomriiinrs called the

Tercera Hies. It is nuidi fub)eiik tn Kuthquakei:

and has a Fount.iin particularly remarkable lor a virtue

to pctrifie Wood.
trrjOWlfri) .Sec T.ir^oi//?o.

^CtUi, 'l\iclm.m, the principil City c f Cncajpa,

111 Mji.t : in a well watered I'laiii ; about oiik V,timan

Mile from (lie Cilpun Sc.i to the Welt, fixiy tiom A
fit 4can to thv South, and (I ir(y hx from D rbent to

the North-Welt, Long. ;6. 30. Lit 45 cy This

City being lumc ye rs lince put into the hands o: the

Dukeot' M^Jcovy. has (t late been caielully for(ihcd

asa Frontier againlt the I'ojiani on that lide. Ctea

run allures us it llaiiils in Lat. 43. ij, in a I'lain which

bounds the light upon the River i'tm$nsk' ; which

iilueth out of the Lake of Bnjlro, and f.icilitates the

iiitirely ruined and never rebuilt. The Mortni were

its ancifnt Inhaliit.in's. An.l we may obfcrve, the

year of its dellruCtioii by Charlti V, is exprelled

in the Chronogram ot thefe two Words, Oel.$it

MwM. It ttuod lix lugiies ''lom Bologni to the

Halt, und two trom i' Qmert tu ;.hc South. This

Diocelc wai divided into three, vi^. into that of Be-
iogne, a. Omen .irtdTpret.

"lEcrra Jttttra, a- the Article Coirfinent, com-
prehends New t).i,tnarl{ , UjhiteUud, Hudjui.s I'dy,

Greenland, Sfif^btig ; and the undifcovci-ed Hegioni

hcyonJ,or towards itie Ar^tick Circle.

-•—— Suftralia, a vult Omiury towanli the

Antariilick Circle : i.ircovcri.d m 1 y.-^, by ,1 F. ,'>i.fj'

man ot Ibnfieurin Nmnand' i wlio in a Voyage to

the Eajl-lndies, was driven upon the Fallem Co.ilts

of it; and remaining for (oine time there, 1. .und it

to be c.mtoncd into a numlier of petty Kingd mi

;

indiHitrtntly peopled : yielding fcvcr.il forts ot Roots

tor Dyihg, unknown in Eirope, with wild Be.ilts,

Fowl, Filh, iSc He c.illi it in the declaration of his

Voyige, the South Initiei. In 1615, JauhsU Mtii-:,

iiNativc of Amjhrd.im, miJe a Uilcoveryof another

CorrefpiiiidiiHdbctwien thcTownandtheC«//ij« Sea. parr of it, to the Ealt of the Streighis of his own
The Town is fonirted with Rainpiers and Balkions ot Name : which hecilled Statciilande : the liinie time

Eardi; and h.is a Garrilbn of two Ihouliiiid Hujs, that he diiicovered his own Streights and Mamit^-
paiil by the deac Uuke. landt>

Metier, a famous Abbey lor Women of 4ie Oi>- Xii IB.iri. Apulia Peiicetia, Barenfu Ager,

derof S.Beniurcl, in the State ot /-/(-//rtwi/ ; tcuiidcd a Proviice of the Kingdom ot' Nd^/a. Baundcdon

by the aiicicnt F. iris ot IhtUtiJ : a Lcapuc ;ind a the North and Ealt by the Adrmtitk, Sc.i ; on the

half Q&Lc)dai; but broken and ruined lince the Re- *Welt hi Capttatiaia., cut otl liy the K\ie: Ofantu;

foimation there.

'SEcrinini, or 'iVrwu.'i, Terinuie, Buca, a City in

the Capitanata in the Kingdom of Nap.'ci ; which 11

a Bidiops See, under the Aichb;(hopof B.tieioiioi

and Itai.ds upon the Adnaticli Sea, at the Mouth of

the River Ji/erno, in the Buideriof the Htihtr A»

biiiwo : thirty Miks trom Lanctano to the Ealt.

$ Alio a Town in the Illand oi Sicily, upon a River of

on the .Soutii by the Bajilicate and Otranto. This is

a conliderable part of that which the Ancients cill A-
putta Ptucetia. The principal phicei in it are .Indna,

Bart, Btionto, Couverfane, Gravina, Molfetra, l{!i-

vo. Tram and Bijeglia. The French chll it the Pro-

vince de B,tr.

jfirmtl, a Province of Nt» Spain, in

ioiub America ; upon tlw Ijihmm of Piintmt%

-Del,
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BdJTUCBO, an Ifl.ind betwixt theSfreights

of MagellamiA ie Mairi in the uttermoft parts of
i'oiitb America.

Dt JLntO^P , Terra LaboriSy is n Province

of the Kingdom of Naples, upon the Tyrrhenian Sea.

Bounded on the North by aUu^^i^b, on the Eaft by

the Httler Prttwipato, and on the Weft by the Se.i.

It ii extremely fruitful ; watered by the Garif^littno

and Volturno ; and tins the H.ippiiiefs of Kapies for

itt Opital. The other principal Places and Cities are

Jfchia, GaetOs Caia\:{o, Capua, Nola, Pj^:^«o/o, Sa-

ra, Sorrento and Venafro, Tiiis Province contains a

part of Campanta Ftvlix , and o:" the ancient La-
tiuni,

D' sDtrantO, Japygia, -^effo, Meffapia,
Culahia ; hJydrimtma , Saur,), Terra. See Otran-

to, ?\.c.

CrrrArlna, Tarracma , Anxur , an ancient City

in the States or' tiic Chuicli in Unh, in the Province

of CampMia di I{nma, in tiie Boidersof the Kiiig-

ilom ot Naples, at the Mouth ot the River called //

I'ortatore 'Ufem,) upon the TyrrhciiiaJi Sea. It has

ii Callle ; but is a pl.ice of no Strength, by reafon of
a Mountain which commamls it It lus .1 1 1'.rbor too ;

but of little ufe ; the City beitiR almoft deterted by

reafon of theunhLMllhfuineCsof ihe Air. Sixiy Miles

from I^mc to the Weft, and K.'ples to the Ealt. A
Bilht^psSee imuiedi.itely uiidcr tliel'ope. Long. 32.
;. Lit 41 18.

•E'crriiln, Tiv/«, T,/»,j. a fmMI River in ihe Ifle o"
France, wliich w.iteretii liauvais: then tails into the

OiJi\.{ little above Cn'»/in Rcanvau.

'tcrring. a Market Town in the County ofj'w^.v,

in Brainber Rape ; not tartrom the Sea.

'Ccrnc, a River in Shopfljire, upon which Diay-
ton is lituated. It is a Boundary between that County
and Staffordfhire.

"Ccrohop Leporie, Terfa Leporia, themoft Eaft-

ern part of Lapland: under the H"fs ; between the

Frc'^^cn and the fVliite Sea, and that p.irt of Lapland
which is under the Swedes. It is a defolate Country

;

has neither Towns nor Villages, though fomc Inha-

bitants.

(Ccrtcl, Tiar, 3ulta, Turuhim, Turia, Teruhim,

a City of the Kingdom of Arragon, upon the River

Turia ; where it takes in tlie Alhandira ; twenty four

Leagues from Tortoja, and ten from Valencja. It is

A BiIho|)S See, under the Archbifliop of Turra-

go:{a.

Ccfcljfn, Tcfchcna, afmallCity in Si.'f/i'rf in Bo/;f.

Mta; called by the Inhabitants Tt-jj;/), by the Gcrmant
Tefihin. It is the Capital of a Dukedom; upon the

River 0*ifi, upon (he Cchilines of Moravia
i feven

Miles from H^ttbor to the South. The Dukedom of
Tifcliin hes at the liead of the ViJUiU -. between the

LejTer I'ol.md to the Eift. llnnjra'y to the South,

Moravia to the Weft, and the Dukedom of Hattbor

to the North-

'Ccfino, Tutnui, Ticinus, a celebrated River in

Lomi/ardy ; which arifcrh ouCof Mont dcS. Gadard,

one of the Alpes ; and flowing through the Lake cal-

led 1/ L»go Klaggtore, ycrb.mus) tow.irds the South,

entereth the Dukedom of Milan : waHieth tie Walls

of Pavia; then four Miles lower falls into thePo;

Apamea, and LaoJicea ; therefore called Sifters to one
another.

^Ctuan, Teteguina, Tetuamim, a ftrong City which
is a petty Republick in the North part of the Kingdom

of the

to the

of he:;^ ; twenty five Miles from the Mouth
Streights of Gibraltar, and forty from ff:][

North.

11 Cctcre. Sec Tiber.

'Cc\)Ci'Onf, Amo, a River of hah ; which arifcth

ir\Camp,mia di l{ntna, tliree Miles above frevi ; and
dividing the Ancient Lattum from Sabin.t, fills into

the Tiber, three Miles North ot l{nme.

^fUtoncB, the Ancient Germans : from wlioin
Germany took the Name of TeutJcL'andr. They (u-

ftained along War with tlie Hr.mans, and remained in

the end the Invincible Knemies of tint Empire. Lu-
can diftinguiftieth the Cantabn and them by their

long and fliort Arms
,

Cantaber exiguis atit lonjris Teiitomis armis.

Ccutfrl^hintlt, TerraTentonidy one of the ar.ci-

e.'it Names ot Gum.iny.

^CtoKoburp, a M.Tiket Town and B.trrouf^h in

ff'o)ceJlc)Jhire : the C.ipit.il of its Hundred ; reprc-

fenled in the lower II ulc of Parli.unent by t\so Biii-

gelles. The North Avon fills into the Severnt here.

It is watered with two Kivulets bclidcs. In the

year 1471, at this place w.is fought a memorable Bit-

tfl I)ciwixt the Houfis of Laii-aller and 7h\, by
King //iv;r; VI, and his fuccellbr /;i/HMr^ IV ; in

which (he former furiirve' .n entire Defeat ; and Ed-
fr^r./ the young Prince (only Son to King Wfwi^' VI. ,1

wasllain.

ScjCCl, Te.\:e!ia, a fmall liland at the Month of
the :^oder Z^e ; which h .s a Itrong Caltic and a

good Harbor on its South tide. The ufual pl.ue where
the DwfcA Fleet rendczvouz in tunes of W.ir. Near
it thellluitrious General Mmk. (aftc-wards Duke of
A,bcmarU\) beat tht Dutch Fleer, 'July^t. 1653;
flew their f.imous Admiral yan Trurnp ; burnt and
funk twenty lix o( their Men of War, withthc lofsof

only two fmall Ert^'.ijl} ships ; and drove the 1 eft in-

to the Texel. Which beini', Ircn by the People from
the Shore, prevented the ufual Ceremony of a Tliinkf-

giving for being beaten.

Eci'Dcr^rZa, 'I<ydera. a River of Livsnia in !.if

land; whiah wattreth <*r/r.i/ and Wj/wrr, then talis

into the Bay of Lii/owW.

St^cpftcrbaiiDt, Tejlerb.mtiim, a fmall County in

the Dukedom of Cleves : towards the Maes, the H^.ie'

and the I^lim' •" in the North of Cleves, mid on the

Southern Border of G/(fWi'W4«(^: which has been uni-

ted to C'ewj (even hundred ye ,rs.

't^fjabo;, a celebr.itt d Mount.iin in Galilee, in I'^le-

Jline : (ix Miles from N,i:(.irerh to the Eaft ; ne.ir th»

Main of Ejdrelon and the Valley of lej'rccl : ha-
ving the Brcok c.f Endor fpringing from its foot.

dojephm gives it tlie Height of thirty Greek Ht.idia;

and the Plain upon the top of it, (he coirpals of two
thoufaiid five hundred P.ices; where tl.tr Wni.l blows
very to hard and cold in the hotteft .Se.ilons. Here our
S-iviofli- honoured S I'eter, ^ames ut)d John with the

View of his glorious Transtigur.ition: in memory
|)relerving the clearnefs and |ierfpicuity of the Stream^ whereof Helena, the Mother o,' Conji.innne ti-e

four Miles further in th:t thick and troubled River, as

Ferranus faitli.

Crft, a River in U.mfPsire, which joins with the

Itchit^ at their common fall into the Ocean, near

Southampton. Whitechurcb, Stockibridge, and liiim-

(ey are all three Htuated upon it.

Cct, tlie fame with Egli.

'Cctraptll0, a Territory with fo 'r remarkable Ci-

ties in it, in the ancient Syria; ia.Antiocb, SeUiieia,

Great, built upon the pLcc a (tatcly Church widi ilu-ec

fmall Chajippels, repiclcniing tliehrcc Taberii;icles in

S. Peter't Wifh : which Chappels now ;ire alnioll {ju-

ried under the Ruines of the Church; favmg one Al-
tar, ufed fometimej for Mais by the fyligioiii i,f Na-
s^areth. Alexander Jannaui, King ci'J u.lah, who
began his Reign one hundred and three yeais before

Chriff, built i Fortrels upon liiit Mountain ; which
probably continued till tl.c tunc of our itiviour; and

Wjl
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Was the Time with that, taken by Compolition in the and fortjStadu in Circuit, one hundred Gafei;
yc:ir alter Chrifl Si, h) I'l-fpjiiaii ; when tiie Cluirch

and Chapiels v.er-^ dcinolifficd. Thel'e latter were re-

eltablinifd in 1099- by Godfrey of Bouillon; and

divided betwist tlie Qn't\ Calcycrs and the 5.-w-

liiSlinc Monks ; under a Bifl;op, a Suffi'agan to the Pa-

triarch of jfcruJ^ilcM. In nSy, .S'.jWj«e took the

Mountain and ruined its Works. In 125}, thcChri-

llians retook if . and I'opc Ahx.tnder gave it to the

- . - , ,m.
accordrng to thofe Obelisk.', fe»en hundred tiioufand
fighting Men. See Diojpolit. $ The other in Bwotia
m Greece, hath e»er pretended to challenge the an-
cient Cadmus for its Founder, about the year of the
World i6zo : nigh one thoufand four hundred year*
before the coming of Chnft. During which Inter-
val, it was firll adorned with the Title of a King-
dom. Next changed into .1 Republick of great Pu-

TempUrs, But in 1^90, it wastin.illy lolt from the iflance ; which maintained War againft both the A^
Chriltians to the S«/M>i of /;^7/'f • It Itands in a round themant mA l.aced.emoniant ; and over the Utter
conical figure; with its (ides to the Welt and South, full gained a fignal Victory Iiy the conduit of their Ge-
ot Shrubs aiulG. ecus. neral 7?p.iwi«oW</<, at the Battel of tewfira : when

^l)am<ir, l{!>.i, the fame with WoW).r. both he and C/mwiWw/ General of the Lacedxmo-
d)ainc, a Market Town ill OxAor'y/i"'', upon the ni4«i were flain. Hi/i;^ K. of M<ief</ow, Conquered

Borden of HiucktiighiUnjhirc ; which takes its Name this City, and Garrifoned it with Macedonians: whofe
from the River Thaine fone of the Fountains of the

Tljamei, joining with the IJh at Dorchejler ;) whofe

Branches alniolt enconipais it, and are here covered

with a Bridge leading into liuckiiiglunifl:ire. It is

the Capital of us Imndred ; and en|oys the Benefit of

a Free-School , and a Hufpital, founded by the Lord

^iLi.iins o\ Th.imc.

CljamtB, Thavtefis, Tumcfis, Jamtjfa, the prin-

cipal River of EiigLir.d. Wliicli has this Name from

the Tkune and ffis, two (mailer Rivers, its Foun-

tains. The lirlt of thcfe arifes in BackingLimpirc :

the fecond in Vl^i'.tshire. The fecond is far the great-

er j receives the Vl'indrnJ}) and the EvendodsheioK

it arrives it Oxford i beneath that City, the Clutrwett

a noble flood ; and at Dorchejler it takes the Tl'.ime.

Then l])or:ing it felf with valt turns, it watercth yi'al-

lingford, l{ctxding, and Hiw/r : dividing Buckf'gl'um-

fhire from Surrey, it watereth Vyindjur : fo palleth

to Stancs in MiddUfex : above which it takes in the

Colne ; and watering Hampton-Coni c , Kjngflon,

Brentford Awit Chelfej ; it gently glides between W''//-

minffer and London on the North, and Soiithawl-^oit

tlic South ; where it is covered by one of tlie noblelt

Bridges in the World. More to the Eaft it receives the

Lea out o; Ijfcx ; 8c being now able to bear valt Ships,

it halteth by Grdwiiiwrt into the Grr«i<i« Ocean", be-

tween EJJex to the Nortii, and Ks"t to the South.

1E,tfBintt,Tanetaj,TbantUns &c i1than.uosm Soltnui.i

Gnall uiaitd on the Ealtern Coaft of t{ent; fui rounded

on the South by the Sea; and on the Weft by the River

.T/<;//re,here called the Tenlade : about eight Miles long,

and four brood. In this Illand the S.ixons lirlt lanif-

ed; and alfa & /f«g»///»«c the Monk. Iji J«lS, Si-

colas Lord Tufiou was created Earl ot i'l'.viet by

Charles I. Kxhard the lifth of this Family, fuc-

tteded in 1 63o.

i^Ijdurn, "TMiriis.

'£{)a|:tcO) a Market Town in thcCoumy of Effcx,

UithehiindrBijof Diinmaw

yoak they regretted, till they revolted, upon the death
of that King. And refuling to fubmit to his Son
Alexander ; He by force reconquering them, entire-
ly ruined this City ( faring the fingle Houfc of the
Poet Pindar ) .<nd divided the Lands amongft his
Soldiers, about the year of I{pme 419. and the
CXI. Olymp= d. Cafflmder, the Son of Antipater
King of Macedonia, twenty years after, rebuilt it

:

and his work is partly ftanding at this day in the
quality of a Village, under the Turlis ; but before
thole deftroyers of M.inkind polTefs'd it, it was the
See ot an Arch.birtiop. See Stives.

EhcbCO. See Stives.

'ChcobiilOa, a Ril.ice Roy.-I of tlie Kinijs of /J/;^-

land'm m>tfordJhire, in the Hundred of //,i>-^Ao/-/i'

;

not far from Hodfdon on the Lea, and lefs from iV.i!-
tham Abbey in EJfex. It is ddighttiilly Ijtu.ited

amongft Groves and Springs. Sir trilliam Ceci\
Lord Treafurer of BmUnH , built it . and I^nlwt
Lord Cecil his Sbn, (of the fame office to K.Jam I

)

much beautified it.

'CljCMKtpofti, the Grotto in llie Illand of P.ttmos
in the Archipelago, wherein S. John is faid to have
wiitten his Apocalypfc.

'Z.ljnmln , tnnu, and Fcrminea
{ as tlie hj-

tiatu call It, j P(tiy.e^ni, an Ifland in the ArchipeU-
go towards Rurop'c ; which bath a contiderable City
of its own name, andaCaft^e: ahd a .Spring of hot
mineral Waters, not t.r from the Sea; froai' whence
it took the nimedf Ttjeimia.

CljtrittOOon, the fame with !'r»mcn. f . Tiic An-
cients frequently mention a River in S.jthia r.iirtf.ea

in the Country of the v7/«((^<;«r , of this ii.,mc'

alio

Clifrmopjilr, a St'reight or ivirrow palfiige at tlir

great Mounf.iin Octa, and the (hilp'n of ^non, in

theexircme Borders of the I'lovince of Thf(ja!u 'v

Maccitania
i leading iiito ?t\Hit in v,V/'.j/.r: f^ow

called Bocfd ,U Liipo, of the JVolfs month. Of great

t£I)taco, Itbaca, an Hand in the Ionian Sea, be- titme in Antiquity, for being maintained by l.eovid.if,

(wiW Cephalonia, Sanila Maura, and the Cur;{oUrt ; General 0, the i.tccd.ernonl.vis with three or four tiun-

liiider the Venettavi, The hali.ms c<Il it r.i/ dt

Compare. It reckons about fifteen tl^bufaiid Inlia-

bitants; a great part, banidicd pcrfoiis from ^mtc,
Ccflialonia , ana Corfu. It liath a fpacious and

Tife Haven ; but no City or good T0..11 ; only fome
Villages : and it pretends to fliew tlie ruins ol Pine-

lope's Houfe J fuppofinp, t'hJJ'ei to have been a Native

of tliii Ithaca.

drcd Men, i»gainlt avait Army of the Pcrji.ms unAa'
Xcrjces.

^Ijrfpla, an ancient City of Bcioti.i in Greece,

near Hie Mountain Helicon. It has been a Bifhops
Sec, under the ArchbilTiOp of Athens. But, as it lies

now under the Tyranny of the Imk^, a poor Vil-

Cljcffalia, a very confider.tble Province of Ma-
^^cbcT/jfi^.twocelebrated Cities in Antiquity;in * cedo/ita toward the South, founded on the South

Egypt and Greece. That in Egypt received its ruin

from Cornelius G.tllits , Governour ot' Egypt. But

the marks of its ttirmer Opulence, the number of itt

Inhabitants, its Conquells, the tribute and impofts it

paid to the King, and to the Temples, remained en-

j;raved in Egyptian Characters upon Oheliiks in Ge>-

inaniciis't time; who vifitcd (asTrfciVMiraysjthe ruins

of thii Cit.y in his Travels. It contained one hundred

by Achaia, (now iLii',i.//.j);onthc Weft by Emm
on the North by M.tcedonia (wopcrly 16 called ; a'd

by the Archipelago and the B.iy of ThcjJ^tlonie- to

the Eaft. The Cipital City of which is Ltnlf.i now
called Comenolttari tiy Cajlahliis, .md by \"'"tis

"Janna : under the Turki. It liad in the >?g'">iing

Kings ot its own. Next, it became fulv*^^ '^ .'he

Macedonians and t^nn.wj. It had Mai''f''"o^ its
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own, in the latter part of the times of the Greeks eiijoy grejt rrivileges.

T H O
In 1578. thiiPIki! w.icedcj

^tnperort : Bom/jcimi beinf made Marqueb of Tj&f/- to Oon'Johnoi Aujiria. In 163; taken by tlic /Vcnc//.

/1/14, in Ilia: whole Poftcrity poflefleo it till about Vl)tontltle, DivoJurim, Theodum l''tt:a, j City

1380. When ^««r«fi Conquered the greateit p.irt in the Dukedom of Luxeml/urgh; called by the

of thit Country, and hit Poroerity fiill enjoy it. It Germans, Diedenhoven. It is a fmall, but very

ii incompafled by the Olymfut, Pinduj, Ojfa, and

Oeta i (toVT great MounOins

:

) its Inhabitants were

in Ihe ancient Times fo f;|mous for their Chiv.ilry,

tliat Pbstif of Mucedon fought and obt.nned the Uo-

minioii ofitcliieHy on that accounr. Very fruitful,

rcalonably well Peopled, and for the molt pjrt inlubi-

ted by Chriftiant.

'C^clTalanlca, a gicit Maritim Ciiy of Mucedo-

fiidi the Metropolis ui that ancient Kiii^,Jom, c.il-

iedof old Thtrnu, now Salonichi. It li.it hud the for-

tune to keep up fomelhing of its ancicn: GrraUiels

and Wealth: fti!I an Arcbbifliops See, and a popu-

lous City ; defended by ancient W^s and j Caille ;

and bleflcd with a large fafe Haven. The gie itell part

of its Inhabitants are 7e«r/. It lianJsatthe fout of

an Hill, upon a final! River, at the botioni of a Bay

c.illed by its own n.imc : two hundred and twtniy

Miles from Dnrax\0 to the Eaft, three hundred and

fifty from CoHJlaiinr.ople to the Soutli Weft , .niid

two hundred and thirty from Athcni to the North.

Long. 47. 50. Lat. 41. to. S. Paul Converted it to

the Chriltian Faith, and wrote two Epililes to it a-

bout the year of Chriit 51. Timothy was font by

S. Paul to inftrudl and confirm (hein in the f.imc

Faith. In 390. Theodojuii the Great Hew fevcii thou*

fand of its Inhabitants for a Tumult. In 893. It

was taken andfacked by the Saracem: In 1413.

itwasfold to the Venetians. In 1431. Amurath II.

took it from them. In the year 1688. the Vene-

llrong Place, and ftands upon the Mrfille four

Le.jgues from Mets to the North, nine irom Trier
to the SjuttWelt, and about eleven from MontmeJt
to the Ealt. This Place w.is inui h beloved and fre-

quented by Charles the Great, as Bginhard faith. He
ordinarily aiiemblcd the Nobility and Clergy of his

Ellates here : and pariicul.iriy in 806, when he part-

cd his Kin^,dom amongft- his three Sons. In 833. a

Council.it this City dejwfed the Archbiniop ui l{hetms,
as Author of an attempt againit the Ferfon ot

Lcwii the Debonaire K. of France; wiioi ' the iud
Aahbifliop and hii Adherents had depnvtu uf Royal
Dignity. In 844. Charles the BMilXAKuA A moXhn
Council here. In the latter Times it w.is oifen ta-

ken by the Freixh: who ever (ince 1644. have in-

tirely poflelFcd it ; the Pe.icc o,' the i'jrinees cou-
hriiiing it to them.

Clwnc. a Mountain near the City Mti.tjfa in t/-
dia, in tlie Lejjcr AJla.

Itjc €f)}i&iana of %. '^ijomaa, an ancient

Church of the liajiem Chriltians about Goa, Melia-
four, Cranganoor, &c. in the Htther Eafl-Iridiej :

Which claiming its Eflabliftiment from the Apoffle
S. Thomm (whofe Body is pretended to be preferyca

at Goa,) keeps it felf at an entire Independency from
the Laws .and Rites of both the Roman and Gree^
Churches; whofe feveral Fountftn f^it favs) were the
Heads ofthe Churches of their own Founaations; but
no more ; and fo .S. Thomat was the Head of Theirs.

ttans bombarded it, till the Inhabitants fubmitted to Iii 1 546. Dom fuau Albu^uertpie a Francifcan, Afciv
the Contributions demanded of them. bifliop of Goa, ereded a CcfUe^e at Cranganoor, tor

'iCIjCtfojlO, Sitomagum, Sciani, a fmall but very the converiion of tliefe Oiriftuni to the Church
ancient >(?>»<»» Town in the County of Nflr/fl//L: up- of Rome. In 1587. the ?e/</»>/ eftabliflied another,

on the little Oufe i in the Borders of the County of one League from Crangamor. And in 1559. JV^-

SnfFolk Twenty Miles from Norwich to the South- nefei, Avchbilhop of Goa and Primate ot the Eaft,

Weft, feventeen frpm H/rtothe Eaft, and eight from was employed in a grand Miflion hitherto nromotc
Bury to the North. Thu ancient Town was lacked the lame ConvcrGoa But the Chriftians of S.Tbo-
bySttmo the Dane, in 1004. and fuflercd more from mat wilt not, by all the endearaors that are ufed, be
them in loio. About 1047. the Bilhops See of ilie

EaftmAngles was removed hither from ElmLam. He-

reheirt, tlie next Bilhop, removed in 1C67. to Kor-

tPicb. The Conqueror in hii Sui-vry found two

hundred Houfes foon after empty : ever lince it has

been deaying .- yet it is a Corporation , fends two

Eurgefles to Parli.iment, and gave the Title of a Vif-

count to the Right Honourable Hemj Beunet Earl

of Arlington. The Lent Affiles for the County are

ufually kept here.

induced to forfake the ancient Cuftomtbf their Fore-
fatheiT They ufc the Cbaldee language in their Of-
fices. Acknowledge the Patriarch of Babjion fbr their

Chief. Pradife their own Cetemonies j and in mat-
ters of Faith are Neftoriant.

'^llOltliraOer, an .ancient Town in the divillon of
Lindjey in Lmcolt^ire : upon the fide of a HilL
Owing its rile to a Caftle, faid to be built here with the
iwrmiflion of Vortiger the Britijh Prince by Hen-
gtji the Saxjn, after his Viiitory over the Pith and

'V^ano, a ruined City in the Province called Terra Scott

di Lavoro in the Kingdom of Naples : which had a Ci!)0|n, Torunium, a City of Prujpa Hegali, upon
Bilhops Sec, under tlie Archbifhop of Benevento. the Viftula ; four Polijb Milei from Culm, twenty

C^lbCt, Ttjibetum, a Kingdom in the Afiatick two from Dant:{ick, to the South, and twenty nine
Tartary ; between Tartary, fproperly fo caUed,) ana from Warfatp to the North-Weft. This was once an
the Defirt Tartary to the North, Indojfhan to the Imperial and Free City, under the protedion of the

South, Tangut to the Eaft , and Mawaraltiatharia

to the Welt. Of which there is little known but the

Name. Some make it the fame with, others a part

of, Turijueflan.

Cljlencn. AthenienJJs Legio,''Teti<t, and T///fwow-

tium, is a Town of Brabant : called by tlie French

ti/Iemont -y ujion the fmall Rivolet Gcet, ('which be-

neath Hallen falls into the Demcre,') about lix LeMUCS
li^m Natnur to the North, and a little more from

B*"'^// to the Eaft. Now a great Town : and lor-

merl, of gre.1t Import and Trade; as appears by

this, ti.t her Wall! have been thrice inlarged. In the

late Wai (fjjti, Guicctardin) between the French,

Liegton a^ Lqw Couritries, it has been much wa-

fted i and , p.,jt deioUteo, thuugh the Inhabitants

Teutottiek, OHer, whom fome make tlie Founders of
it in U34: but in 1434. it put it felf into the Hands
of the Poles, who hive granted it great Privtleni.

NicoJai Cofernicm, the great Aftronomer, was a Na-
tive of this Place. Albert King of Poland^AitA here in

1 301. Id 1643. there was a Conference here between
the Lutherans, Catvimjls, and Roman Catholickji

which had no fuccefs. In 163 j. this Place w.is taken

by theS«v</«: retaken by the Poles in 1633. by a

Siege of fix Months.

^hoilltbur^, a M irket Town in Giouceflerfhin.

The Capital of its Hundred.

€ho>nt, a Market Town in the Weft Riding of
Torkihne , m \\a ]\^aAr^ oi Strafford-
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^hOiittp^Jflf. a fm.illlflafid.totiie Lift of Po«/:
Mhnth^xn HMipJliire.

fehow. « Callle in Cl.ttnp^gne ;
giving name fO

t!ic ancient and Honourable Family He Thoii, which

produced the Hiflorian, laccbm Aiigufiiis Tbumiusxn

the laft Century; born in 1553. iilade Counfellor

of Slate to ticnry IV. of Vtance and Commiirioner,

at the Conference of Fontatnblcau in i dbo ; he comiio-

fed a noble Hil\ory of hij times from 1 543 to 1 608.

in one hundred thirty eight Book! in Lttin, and

dyeH M«;' t? 1^17. in great Honor.

^hotoa^fl- Ouratium, a City of Voitlou in France,

Upoft the River Tove : fix Leagues beneath Satmur to

the Soutli, towards {{^cl^eUe, and the Co:ififies of

Jniou. It gives the Title of a Dulte : and was lately

beautified by a magnificent Caftie, built by the Duke

de 'tremolle.

Shottta, AremoNe,OT Emmoiie, .<4r»ifhh« tlie Lefs

T I E

WCC;•flerPlin.

\ Riding of

%\iaiM^

\n Mm.
't\f}txtt Thracia, Pieria, OJryfia, ii a great Pro!

vince o( Greece^ called by the Italians, ^toitnia

;

by the Greeks, Rumelie ; and by the Turl^s, Icclla.

Bounded on the South by the Archifelap ; on the

feall by the Profomit, and the Blacl^ Sea ; on liie

Nordi by Bulgaria, and on the Weft by Macedonia,

the Pfincip.trCitiesiiut weConJldntinople, GMiipfli,

jidnaneple, plilippopoH, Selivre'c, and Trajanopoli

:

two of which are die Royal Cities of the TwrWfc Em-
pire. The Marina or Uebrtis is its principal River.

I{lt»J»fe, Orbttus, and Hxmut its molt famous Moun-

tains. Abdera, Cypfella, and Perintlms, feme of its

ancient Cities. The Turanji, nientioneii by La']/ for a

caftom of making rejoycings for deaths and mourn-

ingi for births, were ibme uf its ancient Inhabitants.

Thi» Province il twenty days Journey in length, f:x)tn

£aft to Wttit i and feven broad. Its Soil not ii-uit-

fuld tior its Air pleafant. Corn and Fruits by reafon

of ibe fliarpnefs of the Air, npening ilowly atid yield-

ing Olcanly- T'he Story of this Country is air ;ady de-

livered in ConjlanttHBplc and Airiample.

»tUWfton, .1 Market-Town in Sortbatnptonjhire,

in thenundred of Nttvtiford^ upon the Eattcni Banks

of the River Nen.

TlyjafpmciU, a Lake in Hetruria (now in Om-
hria') in the States of the Church : iiiioii the Borders

of the Dukedom of Tl>ujca>iy. feven Miles from Pe-

M^i4. Haunil'dl obtained a Vidory over Plamtftius,

a Cotifui, at this Lake. It is now called the Lake of

Pertuia, dt CaJlvUone, and di PaJJignana.

Me C^fCt ifi ^rcht0 in Turcomamia or Artne-

rtid ida/or, are llifee thnious Monafteries, near to one

another, three Leagues from the City Ertvan, upon

the Borders of Perfia : where the Patriarch of iIki

Aimemm Chriftianv, attended by his Archbinio)»

aiadBiihcttf living in Community , refides under the

protei^ian of the King of I'erfia. They are much vi-

fitcd by the Carsvant that pali that way ; receive

tat their maintenance yeai'Iy,3 fmall rent ot every diri*

itian of the age of i j. and are allowed by ihi King

Qiterfia, Itecples ana Ornaments to , their Cburchci.

One of thefe Monalierits is a Nunnery for Women.
T^c %rks cal) the plafc, Egiirii^i.

"Kl^nak or flnrsk, a Mirket Town ar.d Borough

in the North Riding of Turiijhire, and the Hundred
oipudftrtli. It liadantienlly a itrongdnte for its

ftiniritT ; and now ii rqjKoTcntcd in ParUament by two
Burcefles.

"thy^U, a River in the County of N«rfoll{_.

VquiC» is commonly underltuod to be tjiland in

tbc Northern Ocean, or Scbetlmd.

'S^at, or bimt Durus^ a River of Sit>it;{er-

land: which anfoth in t'*" V.;lkyof S John: and

W|f(^Wft Dwgottf, falls into thv' BJ3int\ two Milei

above EfUfoib in the Canton ot ^^lYtck.- Pkntinus
faith, it falls into the Hhtne at Schellenburgh.

^I^ttngfa, n Province of Gfrrt4»)' ; called by the
Natives, Ihuringen, and Durivgen. It lies in the
Upper Circle ofSaxony, between Mifiiia to the Eaf^,
Anhault and Brunfipicl^ to the North , the Lower
HaJJta to the Weft, and Francotiia and Henneberg
to the South. The Capital is Erfurt, under the Arch-
bifliop of Mem;(. In the times of the Clodovean
Kmgi of France, this Province had Kings of its own j
but now ('ivided amonelt many Princes. Lemn the
firit Landtgravc of Thuringe, ^who died in 1055.)
v.n .1 Dcfcendent of Charlet the Gre.it, and thought
to be the Son of Chartet DUke of Lorain, fBrother
of Letvts IV. Brother of S Leatis V. who died ifi

1115 ; In 1423. it became United with the Duke-
dom of Saxony, as it now is. It is invirontd with
woody Mountains : within, plain, pleafant, and fruit-

ful in Corn : has fome Mines of Gold and Silver, and
rich Pits of Salt; fo that it waints nothing but Wine.
About one hundred and twenty Miles fquare : but fo
populous, that it haS twelve Earldoms, one hundred
and I'oiry four Cities, as m.iny Market Towns, on;
hundred and fifty Caltlcs, and two thoufand Vil-

lagrs.

«-ibtrfn(, an ancient People, mentioned by 5frd-
bt> and i'ltiiy, towards the Etixine i'ea, and Capj>ado-
eta '11 ih? Leffcr .;//<». Neighbours to the C/j4A to.

Stbct, i';b<;ri<, is one o" the molt noted Riversof
Ita'y ; 111 (hemolt uicient Times called Albiila. Itl

tliolc of the I^rian Empire, it feparated HetruriA
from Vi):::na, Saitna, and Latiiim. At this day,

called by the Italians, Tevere ; by the French, le T<-
br It uifeth from Faltcrona, (one of the jiper.-

nii. Mills) near Monte Corvtto, t^ Village in fh^

DakfJom of Floroice , in the Borders of the Eccle-

lialiic.ii State, and of Komandiola, twelve Miles froitt

Harlhia to the South : ) Running South it wateietli

^anto ScpHlchm, and beneath it takes in the C'jer}f;»

m : then entering the States of the Church in Om-
bria. it t.ikes in the NlCOne, C^irpina, and ^cjgM

;

and watering Pertma, beneath it admits the Chia/cw,

S'eflore,Pag!ia,mi'\'eta : PalTuig into S.Pfwr's Patri-

mony, It is aOgmented by the Treggia, Aia,Paf-fa, and
the Ttverone: then itpalleth through ^cwwej dividestlie

Patrimony frofn Campania di Roma ; and at Ofiia

falls into the Tyrrhenian Sea , one hundred (Wile*

from its Fountains. It h.id heretolbre two Months.

The Southern is now Itopi-xd, with the Porto or Ha-
ven , which the Em|xrours madd with vaft ex-
pence : The Northern BraaCli is not m.iintaint<l

without a conliderablc expince by the Popeat tiiis

day.

Clberia*, an ancient City of Galilee ^vx Pale/tine i

u|x»n the Wcllem Shoar of the Sea of its own itime,

otherwife called the Lake of Gine:(artth. HeroJ
pave thettt bbth this naitte fo flattn' the %m.iw Riti-

perour TiLcrtus.

Ctcbl^an, a Market Town in the Weft Riding of
TorhlHre, in the Hundred Of Strtttford.

'Cl^Otl, Ticm, a City in the itl-inJ of Swn.itra^

on thir Weft fide ; one hundred .md eighty Milt's froni

Mataia. Long, iiv almolf. Ithasal.vge Haven;
fubjedt fo the Kin^ ot'Acbem.

. CiOtftoat, a Market Towtl in Derlyfljirc., in the

mnAndoi High Peak,

Cltior, one oi' the Moluccd Iflands.

CirhKqtre, » fhlall Ringd6iVi included in Bifita-

^dr, in the Eafl-Indtes.

'Cietaciye, Teoracia, I'lttffcia, a TratJt in Picar.

di itl Frauce; between Hanuiift to the North,
Cbampt^nt to the Ealt, l^trmandoii to the Wdt,
and Laonnoit to the SoUth. The Chief Town«

Ggg of
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of which .nre, I't reic, Ciiijt., M.i,if, mid la Clu- titrable Se.i-Po:t iinJ C.illic : in tlic Boidi'rs ut .V^r-

PeUe,

ifiiktno, Tifcriiiu, Phittnmi, n Rivir iiUhtKiiig-

cIqiH ot' Siiflis, now cillcci il Bifcrno ;iIfo. It ;u'i-

(ctli in. the Coiiiily of Mtlije, from tlie Apatinuc,

ixii- Bojmo : anil rowing E.iltw.iid walcretli Giitir-

</;.« Aljircs : aiul r.t Tetmiiii, :\ Ciiy in the Cafttu-

u.itc, {j\\i 'tt\ii)l\v:'AdiWtck, ?e.).

CijJVC, a K«igdoinot'wi'i//'.'w.( in tlicT '//;(;»• /E-

ihiiipt,!, of jRiiMt extci.it. It incliu!i.s (tventtcn Pro-

vjiias; fome, with the Titles of Kini^ilonis. li.vna-

/i-'jf" Jy" "I'oii 'lie Noith lide of it , next to E.

Ci^rftf, i celebrated River iii Alia ; now c.illed

by the Afhitickj, 'I'igil ; One of the inqJt ra)'iJ Ri-

vers in the WorW, from whence it hu tiiij N.iine.

It anifcth from tht Gor<//ii«' Mountains, in theCiM/-

ir'Anntiiiit < i.bove ihe Lake of //rf//>/(/''. 'li''oii(;h

wliiqli it flows to\^rds the South : fepuating \tcjc'

fotamia fiom yljj}rta. In which palla^e it wa/lieth

Majfif-ircijuin, Monufaitc, Meriliii, Mcfd oi- Nitic-

t'l',, itnd' ulioddt. fcehcalh which at l^iijjct, it f.ills

into the Eiifhratct : h.iving received fome Branches

of that RivCT above fl(Tjri/4f into its Sreanis Monlicur

Thivctict, who lailed upon it, obfetvcs that it is very

crooked, full ol Illaiids and Banks of S;one. The
Emperoiir Trajan dcligiicd a Canal to joyn the I'.ii-

fbrutes with it ; till he found the bed of the £«-

fhrates much higher than that of the T/^rw \ To

that his Canal inif;ht render the Eni!. rates unnavi-

gable. This is tlie |/;iWc)!;e/of Gi«. i. 14.

'Cilbltl^, TilabiiifuM, a Town on the Thames \n

PJftx : famous for me Relidence of S. Chad, B.fiioj)

ot the E>rJ{-/tn^Us^ vihen about 630. lie Convciitd

and B.iptized that Nation. Alfo (or an Encamiment
here made by Qu. EJn^al/cths Order, in 1588. when
llic Spiinijk Artrituio was ry()eiffed.

CilCinont, the fame w'vhThienen.

'^lUtifor.t, aTowh in BiaLaiit : 1-iJlagcd by the

t-'rench and lhl!anu*ri, \n 1 63 5.

'Cima^O, Timavtu, a Rivtrof Vriidi; whic'i a-

rih'ng ficm nine F(;untains, falls prefcntly itito'iiie

Adnatkk^^ct, with a tttai Slream ; between Hmjlc
to *c Eait, and the Mouth of ljbn:{p to the Welt

;

aft^r a Courfe of about tlircc Miles.

ditictaffl, Tlievdemevctifit ^cr , a Traci in

Vrxnte; which was a p.irt of U BcauJJe and Char,
tili : now taken into the Ifle of Fratuc. If lies !)e-

tw«n Konnnthhf Charircs, and/.i Perche : but its

Bc(lin4l are loli, Tlie Capital of it is NmfchaJId.
Eighteen Leagues from Parii to the Wcft^nd iwcij.

ty from Orleans, to the North.

ViUt, firiia, » City of Bo/hia, by the Natives

called l^rl(a : u|>on a River of the la(t Name : which

fsaQifliopsSee, under the Archbilhop oi Spalata. It

is little, and ill peopled, bt^ing under the Tufttifl) Sla-

very, Twenty five Miles from Stbtnko to the North,

and thirty five from Sfalato.

CilteorT^w.the.River. Set Tinmoiith,

C(iigntouti), a Very fmall, naked, and defericelefi

Tow n upon the Britijh Sea, Eallward of Tbrb.^ in

Dcvonjhive, in the Hiimlfed of Kxmifler ; bitrnt,

(with fome VilTcliin the Port] by a Detachment
fiwt of file Trench Fleet, July z6. 1690 : tWQ dayi

after the Anchorage of that Fleet in Torpay ; whi.

tlicr thty came from the fight at Beachy July ix.

atid fiiled .iway Aitg. the 4th. and Jth. following r

being with their GaUtct aboHt one hundred and hf-

tcen Sail.

dligoefc0, a Tribe or Hoard of Tartari towjrdi

the River Oit, in I he Ajjatick^Tartary: lubjetS to

flic M'Jcovites-

.Cwmowtlj, Ti^inticMiint^ jincmdm^tfoaR-

thumicrlaml, .ind the Binioprick of Diirh.un : upoi:

athe River Ijiiu; wliich diviiius tliefe two Coiintics.ani

here f.ilkiiit(j the GfrniauSej, iiaviugpii'ftd by Neir-

c.ijUc, called from It, KcwCaJHe iipm'l'tiw. In the

Reij;n of ll'illiam 1 1. l{nbirt Mowbrai, ( F.irl of N'er-

tlmnberLin.l) trading too iiuidi to the (trength of
this Caftle, was taken I'rifoniT by that Prince afler ;i

lliarp Siege.

Tipafd, an anc'cnt City of Mauritania CxCiricn-
J'l', in liarb.vy : which was a Bifhops See, made par-
ticuLirly fimoui in tlie year 484. (whtn Ojvw ;i

Jlicat Patriarcii of tl.o Arriaiu, was its Bilhop} by
llnnneriaii King of the f^audali his cutting oai
the Tongues of all the Inhabitiints, th.it would' not
turn Arrians iand the miracle thcreuiKin faid to enJiic.

It is now but a Village , near Algiers. CalleJ

Clpo?.!, a City and Kingdom in tlie Further Eajl-

Iiidics: Bounded by P{'^/( MyiAiracauioXlic North
.ind Welt.

'^iptftrarv, a County in the province of Miinfler,

in II eland; c.illed by the Irijt.\ Cwitae Tl.obruide*.

mm ; by the Englijb, the County of Tipptrary
that is, the Holy Crofs. B^.midrd on the Ealt by Kil-
kenny; on the Welt by Ltmenck,, un the South by
IVateiford And Cork.; and nn the North by Gallttaj^.

cut ort" from it by the Shannon. The Principal

Pl.iees in it are Cajljcl, Caryck., Clonmel, Emetey,
,iiid Cajlclan. It is one o!" the Titles, faJ a great

part ot it is the PoIIii/non) of the Duke ot Or-
mond.

Iirconntl, or Tymrmete, Conalia, a Cille and
County in the Province of Vljler in Ireland. Bound-
ed on the South, Weft, and North, by the P'crgj w'«i
Ocean : and on the Ealt by Tyrone and Colrane. Alfo
called the County of Dm.AalL The Country ii

Ch.imp.iin, and lull of Harbours. It extends from
North Eaft to South-Welt , above eighty Bi^UJh
Miles; almoft thirty five brosd. So that it leemi
to be one ofthegreaijlt Countiej in Ireland. But
it has no confiderable Place in it, except Duttghall,

the River Dirgh, and th* Lake of Fiy/r, fcparatmgit
from the rell of Vljler.

CtCCtalnc, a River in the Provihce of.^tttergwr in

France.

Cltol, Tirotit, Teriolium, is the nioft Southern
Province oi Germany; called by the Natives. lyrol.

Bounded on the North by the Dukedom of B.waria,
on tlve Eaft by the Biflioprick of Salt^burg, on the
South by the States o, ffwice, and on the Welt l)y

the Crijons aiid Stnfi. It took this name irona an
ancient, but ^uiued City, upon the Jliver Adi^'e or
Btfcb : which, 'ri'ith the /«»?, water this County : and
frond this laft it is fomethnei tilled Etfcliclandt. The
Tridtmine Alfes divide it alfo into ^Jmolt equal (iartf.

The chief Places in it, .<rc Injpruck,, and Intb^.
This County fell to Albert atid Leopold Dukes aiAu-
Jiria.bji Inheritance, in ijSC: ana is (till in that Fa-

mily.' It il accounted the '^rea'tett County it! fi«.

rope : though Mountainous, yet ft abotindi in Mhii
and Game. There is alfo in it 1)-em, (famous foj

the late Council; Bixen, jnda Place of great Tradrf

called Bo/^.w.

dfitiDott, /tndanius, Bt^rada, a River in Perjia;

whic4i falls into the Pcrfian Gu'ph, over againlt the

Ille ofOrmui. Tlie latter Main pl.tde it more to thC'

South than Ormus. '
'

'UttcOalc, Trvtqti.^ a County h tlie South of Sebt-

land,'\tt the Bordert of England; httvitm Hvedal
ind Marche^ to the Nordi, Northumberland to the

South, 'aid ^/n».!r»^4/f to the Weft. The prin«?i)al

Plaaf th it- are JedburBh, »i\dRpj(litirth.
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'Cltwton, a Market Town and BprouKh, repre-

fttitcd in P.irliament by two BurgefTes, at tlie fall of
the Rirer Leman into the .^;if. The Capital of its

Hundred in DcvonJI.'itc

.

'Ctbolt, Tibiir, an ancient City in the Sf.ifes of

tlic Church, in Camfatua di I{nma, upon the Rivci- ^ _ ^ _ _^^ ,^...„,.-

•; eifihteen Miles from Rrme to the Ea(t. able, 1,1 400 cr 447, by the or'derbf P.'17o'rroc°cd'
It IS a Bifhops See, under the Pope. Honoured widi cd ag.iinit the Doiitii.s of the P.t/eilliamjii

'tc-Jtroiie
I

T O Vt
the Order of Philip \\. in 1 ,65. chark-i V. bul.'f a
Palace m this City. Twelve Miles from Ai/^V/^totht:
huuth, LonR. 16.40. Lat.46.02. Many of the King!
o[hpain\uvt bernboniin this City ; tweny foiar
Councils .ind Synods arc reckonfd to have been Ode-
br.ited at it. The liri^ ind or.c of the tholl remark-

,1 noble Palace .md Ganlens, belonging to the C irditial

de EJlc. A Synod Was held at it m 16^6 The Si-

l/ylU, cilleil Dburtina from this Citv.is fuppofed to

have poUelied a Vault amongft the npighbnurinp,

Rocks in the Tevcronc, which diftover foaic remains

of a finall Oratory.

Citv, Tiitrobiut, a River of Vl'alei ;
wliicli at

C^rdr-^an Ulls into the iriTfc Sea, between the Coun-

mio\C'irdtgitnm&P*>nlrok^.

Clafcate, a City and Province in Kaf Sfant in

/Imtiic.i. Cillfd hkewife lus Angeki.

'(Tiiiolufl. See i'tf^n-.i/^f
. ... -

OCoain, Tiiatn, Tunwa. a City of the County ot

CAjfiin C:ouaui,i>t, in heUnd; call'd Mo pirmoyid;

which in ancieiit times was the C.ipital of that Pro-

vince", but now reduced to a mere Villige. It is

an Arihbiflioi's See hill, and givis ihe Ti'le of

iiii Earl. Twenty two Miles from Gallioa/ to the

South. , .

Cobolak, 'VMium, the C pital City of Siberia,

a Province of RuJjiA : Built of late by the Mc{co-

•vites , upon a Kivcr ol i's own Nam?, and the Tr-

<iuo!tn, a Town in Z^eUnd,' in the Vtiited Ni-
thet lauds.

'Colentino, Tokniinmn , x city in the Mvcin
/hiconttam, in the S'ates of the Church ; which is a
BifliopsSce, under the Ardibifliop of fe}m\ by the
Inititution of Pope A'l.vfw* V, ill 1 j86. Since which,
It hath been united witii the See of Materata in the
lame Province. It is little, but indirtercntly popu-
lous

J upon the River Chienri. Ten Miles from Ma-
errata to tile North-Well, towards C.imerino fif-

teen.

Cclltf, Tl./«/i, a City in the Lower Hwgar;, ,1

little bent.ithC«/{ic^</, U[>on the Djwibe ; h"x Him^a-
uan Mi.'ej from Sinuihoriie to the E.ilf, and thefime
dutance from Ejjl:ck_ to the North. In the Empi-rours
Hads.

'»Lolofa, T;Lf.-tta, Tohja, a Town in Spnn, in
the Province of Gmpufcoa ; at the foot of the I'^frc
WMM Hills, upon the River Ono: four Leagues from
S. Sebajiia/i to the Halt. A Place of good Conlidc-
ratioii'

Colofe, Thcloufe, Tolofa, Tolofatiiim, Tdofa T?-

tun ; whicli latter falls with a r^iid Stream into the fjo/agum, a City of Aijuitmn of great Antiquity ; the

Ohb. .... , _ , .

Cipitalol the Province o:'L<jngue</<je in F/-4/<«, the
Se.)t or the Parliament, an Archbilhops Sec, art 1 an
Univerlity. It Itands upon the Garonne, over which
it has a beautiful Stone-bridf5e: eight Leap,uei from
Mmtaubtn to the South, eleven from Aux to the
Ealt, and twenty two from Karbome to the Weft.
This Archbiflioprick w.is taken out of that ofNarbonne
by Po|jc Jo/;n XXII. m i } 1 7. The Univerfity Foun-

iocat, T.chtita, tlx Capital City of Ctffadocia;

an Archbifliops See, and the Rclidcncc of the Turkijh

Gove.nour; called of old tieocsfarea. It is great,

Itrong, aiid populous, upon tlie River Cajal : torty

live Gtinun Miles Irum Trebifonde to the South-Weft.

Long. 63 i"*- Lat 4^. 58. The Province is now cal-

led by this Name,

i^OT)i,'i'«/'r, Tudertum, a City of Ombria,\n tied in 809^ The fccond of n6tc in that Kingdom.

the Dutchy of Spo,Ut9, upon the 'Iiber ; twenty Miles

Irom VtrugiA to the North, and the fame diftance

liom .VdrwM to the South : a Bilhops See, and a City

ot great Antiquity. Pope AJjiriV* I. was its Na-

tive.

Cohap, ^ ktunu, a City of the Vpfer Hungary :

.it ilie Conflu: ncc ot tJie BJi/roc/; and the Tibijcus, in

an Uland ; and thereupon fubjed to be overriow'd

:

It b wiihal a ftrong Plice; has a very Hroiig Caltle,

and in a tiuitful Country, whicli produceth an excel-

lent fort of Wine. Thi ty Miles from C.\(fovia to

the South, .iiid .i^ muiy from jig>$,i to the Eaft.

Being taken by the l:.rl;j, it was recovered by tlic

Iii)l,eri.ililis in 1 564 In i63i it fubmltteJ to Ttkf-

ly. In 1685 it was ret..ken by the ;mi>erial Forces.

fLsCity w.!S f.ranted to Bahieltem Cabor, Prince

01 Tranjyvjtuj.h^ Fodin.tndU in 1610.

iColeBO, Toii'ti'tti, 'I'oletiim in C'^'petantt, a City

The Parliament was- opened, hue in 1301. in the
time ofPhilip It bel ; and re cttabliOicd by CA* VII.
King of trance. Near this City it is fuppofed the

dreadful Battel was fought between AttiU, (Km% of
the Huns^ .ind i£fi«j, the Itoman Lieutenant, in the
Year of Chfift 451: in which there perilhed five

hundred thoufand Men ; and JEms, the Vidtor. Thir
City and Province being recovered out of the Hands of
the Meors by Charles Martet, Charles the Great in

779. granted it to one Tbiirfin, with the Title of
an Earl. It continued under Ejrls for eighteen Def-
cents, (wjjo particularly were famous for allHtirig the
Albigenfes in their Wars; ) till 1270. when it was
reunited to the Crown of France. The prefent King
of Vrante had taken up a dehgn to make a Channel
for Boats from this City to the Lake of Maguetonc

:

that fo it mi^ht be a kind of Centre of Trade.betwcen
the Mediterranean and the Ocean; but with what

\ of Cw/ii/f in i'/.»« i which \v.i$ the Capital of HiJ- fuccefs I know rot. In the year 11 19. Pope Ca/i*
/ i.u. ..

—

r.L,^ ./„./. .,:..-. n«n. prefided at a Council at this City. Belides, which
it hath been hcnor'd with divers other Cou::ciIi. The
TeHofagt were its ancient InhabuanU.

CoimiUtjc, Tmolus, a Mountain in Lidta, in the

LeJJer AJia j which yields Wine and SaHiron. The Ri.
ver'Pailoiiis fiow! from it.

'Tomai:, t<abantia, Taciibis, »Tovn\ in Portugul;
in the Province of Exiremadura, upon the River N<r-

baon^i two Leagues firom the T<</«.

(^ombut, Tombutum, a Kingdom in Nigrititt

iu Afrtca, upon the River A'««i,m; between the

Kingdom of Agad to tlie £,ilt ; Mandinga to the

South ; Geuebta and GiialatM tj the Wdt ; and
tlie Defcrt of ^anljaga to the North. It takes

pania 'Jji

»

.icoticnfu-^MxA the Seat ofthe Gotlncl^ Kings.

In 705 t.ikenby tlie A.'.Jf^, .ind one of their Royal

Cities - till retaken by AlpLaifus Vl. King of Ca-

Jt.le, in iciij Altir which it liecame the Cipital of

iWf/' Ciijii f, tlic te.at ofthe Courts of Law; had the

Archbilliops .'ee, and Prini.icy of Sp'UJi reftored to

it. This Arclibifliop has nineteen Suriragau Bifliops:

eltccmcdoiie ol tlie grtatelt, and nchelt Prelates in

Chi iltcndom. It Uaiids un a Rock, in a plealant

Valley, in the middle of Sp.iiri, ujjon the T.ijo (Ta-

gus ) with a Caftle t
and is one oi the llrongcit, iio-

blett, .iiidmoft ple,il..ntCititsin iftiw: but in ado-

chiiing conditMi, wnd not inliabitcd by above eijjhc

thoutaiid Souls. It has twenty fcvo Pariflits, thiriy

tight Monallerits, ai^ a noble W.iter svoik m.ide by its Name from a City fo called, which Hands lour

G g g I hundred
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hundred French Lcjgucf from Mortceo

South.

ConDertn, Tundtra, ;i City in the Dukedom of
Slejwicl^. under the Duke of Holfltin Gotthorf j one
Gertnan Mile from the German Ocean, and four from
Rtfen to the South.

^One, a Rirer in SomerfetPiire : upon which

Tauntott, K'tllingun, fVivercomh-, and North Curry,

are ^1 fituated.

'CongrfO, Tiwgri, jlduntiicA Tiingroriim, Aduaca,
AttiacMtiim, i very gre.it Ci(y in the Itinerary of W«-
toninut ; now a Town in the Bifhowick of Leige

;

called by the Gtrmam, Ibni»ie« : it Itaiids upon the

River Icekfr , four Leapuei from iL»f?c and tiirce

fiom Maejlrithe. Aatta ruined it, and the Sormant
atter him. It had anciently a Biftiops See ; which was
transferred to Maejtnchr, and thence to Lugj.

. 'SLOnntn^n, Tcmfiira, a fm.ill City in the Duko
dom of Slejipick, ; upon the Kivcr Eyder ; in the Bor-

ders of Dtttn*rjh. Six Miles "iroin Slejieick,: Under
the Duke of Holftein Gotthorp.

'Copa)U0, an Iliand in the Red-Sea, about forly

Mile* from the Continent ; wiierethe Topa:^ otChry-

filite Stone is found in plenty. It takes its name
from id product. Plmy mentions a TvpAi^ of tl.is

place, four Cubits long ; of wliidi Ptolemy L'InUdel-

pku K. of P^ypt made the Statue of bii Queen Ar-
Jinoe.

'flCopino, T»wiii, a River of /f.«/r, which aiifeth near

Naeera, from tlie Apennine ; .nnd flowing throOfth

Omhia, watereth FttUgva ; taking mj i/ CMnno : then

falls into the Cbia(ci», and with it into the Ttker, iowr

Miles from ferugi^u

i€9h S(e Bitot. .

'Co|, a Riyer in Sotmrfttjbire. Glaffeninry is li-

tuated upoR it.

'Sojirica or Tme,Turritmia, an oU KoirumTovin
in the Khnd of Strdima i which became the See of
an ArchbUhop. But it hath loit that Dignity fmce
the year 1441. wheti Pope Bltgenws IV. rtmowdthe
Sen to S^iin, tweim . Mikrft-em it to the North.

%Q;tCt1lo, Ttrcellum, a City iti the "jtates of Ve-

*mt i which is a Bifhopi Set, onder the Patriarch of
l^entce; in an lUaadfive Miles North ot Vetiite,

.ifld not much inhabited by K»Um of the badnefs of

the Air.' This See was brought hither from Alrino,

tn-Oi 5, whidi the Hutu had ruined. In J s8i, and
i6a8. Syrxids were lirki hera

^

'Cojtftwi, Torgitvta, a City of Mifitia, in the

Dukodom of Saxony , M\yon tfte Elbe : feten Ger.

mttH Miles from Meiffen to the North, five from
Wittbgrg, and lix from Letpjict^. Commended much
for eice&n«Bcer.

ITo^miS, TormK, s River in the Kingdom of Leon
ilk Spain : ariling in a Village calliN) TtrmeSm, near

the Mountain del Varco dt AviU : and flowing

NortJi and North-Wert, walheth Alva de "nrtnes,

Salamanca, and Ledeftna : ;ilter a Courfe of twenty

<;x Leagws, .^id the Reception of fourteen fmali Ri-

ven, it fillil itito the Diuro, beneath Miranda de

lioiMo.

Co;tnatB, Torne, Toma, a County and City in

the Vpptr Hungary ; called by the Oermans, linn.

The City Hands four Milts from CtJJirvia to the

Weft.

^^iitmrgi Tbrda, a Town in the principality of
Tran/ylvaHi*.

He ^oinaifio, Tornacinfit i^jjjer, a finall Tmi
tory in Mie E.irldom of PJandert ; between Hamaii t

to the Ealt and Ltlie to the Welt ) by the Scheide.

It ii a (Mft of tix: G^llxc^ Fitnderi : ami has thn
'Himeitom'iournay, vt\ynaa^\ City. ItrthcHandr
of the Pfench ewer lin*e 1667.

^'fMi 'liina, a City in Sm-den, in the Province
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to the of Bo»/jiW4 ; at tiie bottom of (he B«*er SiSi^ upon

which it has a large and frequented Haven. From its

Site Ibmelitne called Tarnc Lafmark,, being ne.u-

Lapland.

EO^nntf, Tornit, T7rmrtiimt , Trenorthium , a

Town in the Dukedom of Burgundy ; which h,is a ce-

lebr.it?d Abbey. Six Lea^ii;s from Mi\icon to tli;

North, and live from Chalhm to the South. In 944.
and 1 1 19< Councils were held in this Abbey.

%<il,a, Oclodurimi, Ta'iriitn, a City of Leen ii\

Spaif, upon the Voura : littM, and d.iyly decays ;

being not w.illed, nor much inh.ibited. It Itinds be-
tween ^mora to the Eart , mAValadolid to th.?

Welt eight Spanijh Le.igues. New this Plice (Ik

Spaniards overthrew the Poftiiguefe in 1476. john II.

King QiCaJlile was borf» here in 1405.

Co^rcaHa, A Sovereign Marquifiie, between the

Dutchy of Milan and the States of Ge«oM4.

Couington, a Market Tosvn in Dtvonjhire, in

the Hundred ot rrcmingtoni upon the River 'Toii-

\'dge. Hoiior'd with the Title of an E:irWjm firit

in the Perlon of the late DtJke c^ Albemarle.

Co^fll, Tarfdia, a fm.tll City in ShdcrmaHfs, m
Sweden

j eleven Swedifh Milci ffom Stockholnty to tlie

Welt.

'lojfo, Thfjm, a River of 5«r<A»M.
^

'CoiltO, fiiemera, a River of Sicily, '-.

'To^Olfa, Dertona, Terdona, Tertona, TorJon.t,

a City of Loiubardy ; in th«* Dukedom of Aii/*»,Hpon
tt)e River Xcrivia. A Bifhops See, under the Aich-
biftirp of Milan. Frederick, /Enebarbus, Emperor
o.' Germany, ticked this Pl.ce : which though rebuilt

by the Miiofii-fe, yet nererrecovcred its ancient great,

nefs. In 1 641. it was t.iken by the Prmch : recovered
the next year by tht Spaniard ; who in 16J4. built

a ftrong Caftle in it, for its defence. It is the Cajii.

tal of tl Tartonep, which VvA between the A^emtiiv
and the Po : Having Pavia. on the Eaft, aiid the
States of Genoua on the Wt;(t and Sooth : from
which the City of Twiona \kt eiglit Miles to the
North, ten from AleJJaiidria, twenty tire from P*-
**>, and forty five from Plaeen^a. In 159J. .i Sy-
ned was held here.

'^9it9th, Dtttofa, Dertnfa, DerioJJa, a City of
Catalonia, of gre.it Ai.tiquity . a Princip.ility, and a

Bifhops See, under the Archbilhop oi Tarragona. It

Hands upon the Ebro ; three Leagnet from its Mouth,
fifteen from Tarragona to the South-Wdt, and from
//eny^ to the South. Small, but Strong. In 1649.
it was taken by the French. In i6ji. returned un«
der the Sf/miardt. It has a ftrong Caftle, and a Urge
Haven j ont not much frequented, as appe;irs by the

decay of the Tbwn. In 1 4*9. a CoancH was celcbra*

ted here.

Vo;irofa, Aniaradm, Ortfj^ia, Cenftantia, a Ci-

ty of Pbeeniti*, opon the Mediterranean Sea j wh^-h
was.i Bi'tiopsSee, nnder the Archbilhop of Tyre j be-

tween BaUtnea to the North thirty tbur Miles, and
Trttoli to the Sotjth twenty eight. Now aimolt intire-

ly oefcrted, and ruined by the Titrk^t,

i^ofa. Athi/Of a River of Mtlan, which arifrrh

itom S. Gmhard's Mount : and flowing Souin

,

watereth Ocetia and y^gngna ; then burieth it felf

in the Like called »i La^^o Muggiorc , or Long-

Secr.

i:orraita, Hetniria, Thufcia, Ttifcta, a very con^^

fiderable Province of Italy ; contaitiing the gre.itelt

part of the ancient Hetruria. Bounded on the North

by the Apennine } on the Weft by the River Magra,
and the Tyrrhenian Sea j on the .South and Eait by
the Tyber, the Clam, and the Marta. It contains

riirt fpace which m.ide up the States of Florence, Sie-

rta, Pija, and Lucca : but fo that this lait is ftill a

Free State ; whereas the three fiormer are fubjeJt to

the
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the Duke of Florence : on which account tliis Coun-
try is fretjuently c.illed the Dukedom of F/oretiee.

The Capitnl of it is F/oretiee. For tlic Hillory fire

h'lo.ence. Sue. This Country w;m conquered by the

li(ini.ws in th< ye^r of Rome 4J5.
Eofcamlla, tufnia, '[ufcmia, Tyrrheniii, Saliim-

broHii, an ar.tient «nd conlidonble City heretofore,

in tlitf l)ukx:(iom of its own name, in Italy, which

W.1S .1 Bifhops See ; and gave all theic Ho|)es to tliC

Cliuich of Hptm , Eutichianus, P.ifclhU I. Leo I.

':nhn I. Lticiiis III. Leo VI. Boniface VI. am< P.'ttl III.

it h. d been beiic^eii fixiern times. N(.w, entirely

ruined j and its See united with Viterbc.

^Otneto, a CoTjHnMtion in DevonJI.'ire , in the

Hur.died of Colnd^e, upon the Ri«r Dart : fix Mile*

from the Fall thereof into the Ocpsn. It had the ho-

nour to be an Eiildoni in the Pcrfon ofGctr^e Lcird

CariH' oi Ckften, (Son of Dr. George Carem, De.in

of l-findjot and AvdrJe.icort oiTotnej's) created Farl

oi'Totneji by K. Chttrlfi I in 1(^15 : who dying with-

out IHiie, K. f/).iy/(j II. .idvanctd this Place trnnr an

TOW

Eiirldm to a Vijcciinty, in f.ivonr of his Sen Chatlci

Fiti'Cljmlci, E.it1 of Pipnotith.

'ttTout, Titllttin, a City of Lcrtiin, upon the Mo-

ftllc; tive Le,\y\\ti from Nancey to the Welt, (ix

from Btr le Due, ,ind twelve tlom Mets to tl.c

.Sooth. Made an Impeiial and Free City by Henry I.

But in 1 6^2, fell into the Hantlsof the Frertch. It

is alfo a BiOwfiS .'ee, under the Aichbifliop of Trier.

Cb.trki the Bald, King of Fr,:nce-, celebrated a Coun-

cil litre in 859. In 1515. artd itfij. other Synods

vrere held at this City.

^OlllON, Tbhntiini, Tdemtim, T-voentiiim, Tela,

a City oitiovtnce inf>«f?c^; c«iied by tl.e Italians

Tolone. ft is » Biftiops .Sec, under ilic Aiclil)i(hop of

Arlet: well tinrtiticd, popiHous, inriche<i by a large

and iafc Harbour, .md .i gre.tt naval Magazine ; being

the ftation for tlie Mediterraneim Fleets c' France.

It ft,-indi ten Leagues fVom Marfiites to tlic Ealt : and

in an improving condition. Henry IV. Kingol ly-ajtce

walled it, and add«l two Moles to the Port.

'SonpiltamttOtM , Tifintmtit, loofinmbartii,

Ivdiant ot brajil in South Atlttric.i.

^ouqvc, nc4, aHwcrof NoTmandji; which wa-

frreth Lifkux, and Pent ' Eviftjae ; anJ then falls

into the BriiiJhSe».

'^OttX&ine, I'unma, Tm-onet, a Province in France,

ill the Generality of Orieuns ; which is divided by

the Ltjre, .ind honoird with the Title of a Dukedom

:

Little, (about thirty Leagues long at.dbro.idj> but

very fhntfut, and well vwteted with the Loyie, Cher,

]n/tre, ludrott, yienne , &c. therefore called the

Garden of France. On (lie htortli it is boundnd by

t.a AUine ; on the Well by /1ft;eu and Potdoii ; on

the South by ttw liW", and le Berry; and on the F.alt

by Bliifom. Tlie iwiiicipiil Places .iro i'onrs, AuiOd/e,

ChinOH', and l.ocler.

^ontlMf, Torw^eww, a City of Gallia Celttea;

now in Fkmtars. .ind c illed liy the Nalires, Dornicl^.

It is a Bilhrtpi See, under the Archbifhop of Cam-

bray, rvrr liricc 1559, luwing be(bre been under the

Arclibi(hoi> of Rfims ; an<l in more antient times ( .1-

hoiit 613. ) united with the See of Suytn ; whicU-

continued till the year 1 147. or 48. wheii Pope Eu-

^ttnus I IF at fhe IVayer or S. Bernard made it .1 fcpa.

'rate Bithoprick. Tins City Itands uix)n the SJjeUr

;

njfte Leagues from Cambray td the Noith, and ten

from G.iw# to the South: in the middle lutwccn

Doititf and Oiidefiard ; alfo between I 'aieneirmie ami

Cwrtrar, in the Borders of Hatnanlt. It is a veiy

ftrong Pl.ice, and has a noble Caftle, f.iid to hive been

anciently boilt bj tlie EngUfh. It belonged to (he

Crown of France till 1 jii, t.iken by Chancj V. In

1667. it wa» retaken by thtf French; .ind has bcni

ever fince in Ihef' Hands, by the Peace itt /f/.v 'ij Cl-a

felle : ilmmtntis mentiom it in his lemer.iry. It luJi
bflidcs tir Citliednil ten P.infhes, ten Abbcyj, and
divers Religious Ifonfes In j 520. wnd 1643. Syncds
were affeirhled hen-. There ij a Teiritory baongir.g
to it^ called by its Niitic.

'Cctirnon, 'IhrnnMiim, 'Zi'iroduniim, a Town in

the Provinf oWtv.ni-'f^ in F,-aiy, upon iln; i{hone

:

adorned with th* Tiflc o*' an E.irldoir, a Cotlegi.ite

Church, aCollr-gec/t theji-fnirs, .ind fome Religious

Honfci.

tConTir, Tinonnm Ceflordiinnm, Tt/rors!, Tnrt'
mum, a great City irr l-^aicc; tt;e Cipit.il o' Tuii-

rtiiiir, ,ni,(i an ArcLbfliops ,S'c'c. It li.iids upon the

Rirer I 'ye, which is there cnvered by .1 very

lopf^ Ix'nutitnl .Stoni- BvkHi c. On (lie othrr lido it

is wilTied by tht Cher ((AV.r^l (he.'finth. .So thit

ir Uan'-I* between the tvvo Kiveis; alinnll twen-
ty four LeagutsfroiT) 0//m/// to the Weft, rifhteen

trnin Poi.-berj to the Norlli, ,ind (rom M.nt to tl.:«

.South. A I'licr (Tt great R^.inty. Con.:-', King of
frarer, died hew in 537. And Cai/oni„n tn ti;?.

Near this Pl;ice Cl'.irles Alir.vA' ovrrlhrevv .-n .A::i;y

n-' four hundred ihcmfand 'iara-{ens; three liumlrcd

fpventy live thoirfand ot which perilhed hi th.it B t'rl,

in 726; the Gcrnani atnl L;mbm.lt joynin? witii

X\\<: Ffitnchj. Pope /^/f,v'W;/tr III. with /,f/f'/j VII
King oi' France, called le Jcmc, leventcenCirJina!',,

a lumdred and twenty tour r.ifljO)i3, and fcur hun-
dred and iburteen Abbots, celtlMaJed .i Co«rrt?l here

in 1153. ag,iin(t the Etnperor. The Proteltaots of
France were hrft called H-igvnoti in this City.

Eonbrc, Tohera, a famous Fountain and River in

France, in the Dukedom of An^urmii ; which falls

into the Charcnte. near Angoukjme.

Kowceftrr, a Mn-ket Town in Nonhamftrnffme.
Tlie Capital of its Hundicd ; in a Valley •, uprn the

Banks of a fmall RiTerni'unning into the Otije. Mr.

C<rmWf« underffands it to be the antient Frifintittnii

to which, three B'idges over Co many Ihreams of this

River cutting throngh the Roman port-wiy, /"which

(hews it fell often be^wrtt this Pbce and Stony Strata

firdt) aliigned tliat Name. In the year 917. the Danes
belieged this Town in vain. It is adorned with a fair

Church.

The 'EoKMt of VMitV The Proffeas to the

North and Suuth of the Ruines of this tamnns Fabrick,

taken uiwn tlipPl.icc by Paro delta ^atle, aie engra-

ved liy Kjrcher (to whom he prefentcd theni^ m his

Book, T«ri7j Babel, written piirpt. (fly upontivm.
They are believed to he the Ruins of Rabr!, by the

coiiltant Tradition ot theCouuhy there.ilxjiirs •, con-

hrmctl by their (ilnatioii in the Plains of Shm.tr in

Chaldaa ; the Time Place ; anil ky (heir Conlirudion
in thcmoll folid part»with Burnt- bnct-mA Slime, th;

fiitle yfatter with Babel, exp.clfed in Gen. xi. 2. 3.

The Balis of them approaches nigh to a Squan ; con-

taining in circuit about 1
1
50 p.ias ; and the height

terminates almoll every wl-.ere in Pyramidal Points.

Pint built by the general coiKurrence ot tlie Faini-

Ihfs of the Sons of Noah under Nimrcd, ( whether

for an .'IJylwn againil a Jccmd Deluge, or a Me-
mori.il of the foitner, .and o. their Names to continue

after their fep.ivation into fcveral Parrs, none know ;»

according to Chroticlo^en , .ibout the hundred and

fcventieth year after the Flt'od oi Soah. Vfhtriiol

the Greek,.md Latin Poets after inany Ages coming
to a coniuled fenfe, they einbelliftied the Story with

Fi 'lions 01 Gtants fcahng He.iven, u\wn Mountains

laid upon Mountains. It rccms, the Undertaking was

fodiipirali g (by the Hiltory afGeneftsJ to God;
fh.if to Itop it he broke die one common univerlal

Speech tit the Builders, into all the jar.ing and dil-

conionant Lanpuagcs of IVf,inkind at thistj y.

The
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The Cowttf of ilcantft, a fquare Foi tfcfi npon a

Rock, in tlic midlt of the Helle/pont ; betwixt the

Point of the Seraj^lio at Conflanttnofle, and Scutari

on the otlier tide in yijla. Yieldii g a charming Fio-

(p«itof the City, and Country about. Conftanttnopie.

South by the \Mm, and Hungary ; on tlie Weft by
the Vpper Hiit{\>at;i. The principal Pl.ices in it art*

HirwMiJiaJt, .I.UJii/ia, { ot IVaJJl-iibirji^h) Ciaii-

fiiilur^h, liijlrt^, (or Befier^c) Scl'iciLijrh or Se.
l^j;/ii',n, Me.iirijcl) or A/t-^jf/, and CiiSiiJ}<i4t or

The Turks guard it with fever.il Pieces of Canon : cil- BrelLw. Scp.ii-.ifed fi-oin its Neighbours by (he Cur-
ling it in their Language, K,hejcaiaji, tlic Callle of puihtan Hilli, whicli encoirp.ifs it. Its length from
the Toung 'Mjud, yu {\\t Eui opcans Ao X\\e T,wcr of Ealt to \Ve!t is liuy t-JRht trthch Le.igiits, its

/.Mwrfpyj; in allufion to the Hory of /ieroand Ilinij ' '"' '' '"
' '

*

tho it ftands in a quite dift'trent place, than where Lt-
attder by the Relation did fwim. •

i

'Cotti^tDgei a River in Devoiijkire ; upon which

torringtiH, Bediford, and Hatherley, are all licu.i-

ted.

Crobtfonta, Tn!pe:{ui, a great Ciiy on the £//-

xtne Sea, in tiie Lcjffr Afui which is the Capital

of Cappadocia. Called by the Inhabitants TraOoj.w ;

by the French, Tiebijonde ; by the Italians, Iraii-

fonda, and Trebifitilt. An Archbifliops See, the

Seat of a Twl{tj}} Go»ernour, and has a l.irge fife H.i-

In 1204. Alexis Comnenus eliabliflitd a King-

brtailtii (ixiy two. It ndordj Rreat plenty of Corn,
Wine, C.illtl ; not dcllitute of Mines of Gold, i'l.'-

vcr, aiid Salt. This I'lince is ,ib!c to raife about twen-
tytboiiLiiid Mi-n lor War Alter tie Snxons. who
culiiv.ttcd ,l);s Country very much, the H^m.tKj wtre
Mailers of it in the time of Tr<»/<i«. Thc.Rchfiion
profellid ( ever liiice 1 561.) is the /iugi.jlane Con-
fcilion i but mixed with Cahimjli, Sodnij,,,, and
feme that follow the Gncl{_ Rites, and fonie Turkf.
This Piii.cipaliiy was (irparated from Hutigary, by
Juhu KMf,o: Httnuary, in 1541. In i"}-;!^Stephen
Battor I, Piina: ci''rraiil)liiai.ia and altci wards King
of Polji.d, endeavoured in v.iin the re-eftab!ilhmcntveti.

dom, over Capf.tdoaa Paphlagoma,l'o>itiis, and other ol the Upwan CatMicI^ l{eligion. Chrijlophtr Bat^
inces, with the Title of the Kingdom of Trcbi- to,,^ his Eroiher and Succelfor, foundal a College ofProvinces,

^mde from this its Capital City. It" continued un-

der Princes of its own (of the Family of Lufiara ^

from 1 16 1, to 1460: when taken by Mahomet II.

Em|)eror of the Turl(,s. In 16 1 6. this City w.!s Tick-

ed by the Cojfackj. It is built at the Foot of an Hill.

Long. 71. 06. Lat. 44. C3.

^racrbarb, a Town upon the Mofelle, in the

County of Spanheim, eighteen Miles from Luxcm-

?cfui.'s at CUiiftnbciirgh : but dying in ijSj. Sigif
mond. Son to Chujlupher and Succellbr, w.is ton-
ftrained to difperfe it in 1 588. Otliers reckon iti
Piinces Jrom >«/>« Hnnadicj, made k'nvode hereof
by Vladijlam IV. Miehatl Abafti, ( the twenty
tiiird Prince from Jo/w Huuiadts, wIk) fuaeedcj
3ohn KsmcM in 166 1, J iJ^ a folemn Ad given at

, , , „- ^
iiertmr.jladt

, Mty 9. it&g, with the full con-
Itirgb, between Trier and Coblent:^. The King of lent ot the States ol Tiatijyhania, made an entire
France'* erei5ting a new Fort over againft this Place fubmiilion of this Country to the Emperor, and the
in 1687, occafioned a great Difpute m the Imperial King of Hungary, to endure lor ever. Wliicb fill

Diets, whether it was not a Violation of the twenty theii was tributary to, and had its Princt
( after bis

years Truce: tho he eredted it upon the Grounds, Eleiihon by the States J confirmed by, ibe drand
re united to hii Crown. Seiguor. Accordingly he received Imperial Garri'oiis

Cragonara. The fame with D'-^eow*^. mto all the principal Places. The faid Prince i-yinp

'CtalanopoU, Trajanofdis, a City of Ihrace, which ^pnl 1 690, the States in a general Aflwnbly refolved
is an Archbifliops See ; upon the River Hebro, or fiimly to adhere to the Interelts of the Emperor, a;,d

Mtn\a ; eleven German Milei beneath Adrtanople Hie young Prince, Son to the deceafed, v he bViiip

to the South. Now »ery fmall, and not much inha- confiimed by the Emperor in theSuccellion^ againit
bited. a" the i'lctenccs of Co^nt Tccks(y, or tl;e O.-to/un

CralanopoUB. See Iftenoj. $ There was ano-

ther .incicnt City of this Name in the Ifland oiSictly.

An Arclibifliops See, in tlie time of Pope Gregory the

Great. The Greeks c.illed it Dragtna.

"C^raicto, Trajettum, an Epifcopal City in the

Terra di Lavaro, in the Kingdom ot Naples.

EtallCO, an ancient City of Lydta m the Lefftr

Afia: which was a BidiopsSee under the Arclibifliop

oiEphcfus, or Sardis. Entirely now ruined.

'kvaai, Iratiitim, Trana, a City in the Province

di Bart, in the Kinfdom of Naples ; which is great

and populous; the See of an Archbilhop. It l\»t,dt

m a fruitful Soil, upon the Adnaticlf^ Sea ; and had

heretofore a great Il.iven, which is now Hopped with

S.md. Frederick II. built a Urong Calkle in it to do.

Port, according to the Ten or of the faid Treaty. Ai.d
thus they remain intirely incorporated with the Crown
of H:ir^,ry

, under the I rotcCUon of the Enipe-
rour.

Crapano, or Trapam, Drepanum, a City in Sici-
h, m the Valley ot Minora ; which is a celebrated
Mart, .ind h.ii a large .ind fafe Harbor on the Weltcrn
Shoar of that llland. Twenty two Miles trom the
Cape di Coco, (or the molt Wefterii Point) to the
North-Ealt , and fifty hve trom -'alermo to the
Soutii-Welt. The Rock or petty IfldnJ o(Co/ombara
ftands very near it, to the South ; foriitied with a
ftrong Cittadel. This City is built at 'he loot o* the
Mountain F.ryx (now Irapano ) , neir the Ruinej
of the antitnt City lir)x

(. which ytt . ppear and are

'end it againft the Saracens. In i 589. a Provincial c.illed Irapano yecchto, the old napa»o)i'u\ the figure

Council was held here. Long. 40. :j9. Lat. 41. 15.

Ctanfchln, a County in the Upper Hiwgarj,

upon the River P'.ig : betwixt Silefia to the North,

Moravia to the South, Turcc:{ to the Weft, and

Keytracht to the Eaft. Its capital Town bears the

fame name.

CranfiKalane. See Ovtr-TJJet.

Sraiiffitania, Septemcafttenfis, Erdelia, a Pro-

viixe of the Vpper Hutgary ; called by the Natives,

Erdely ; by the Cenruttts , Sievenburgh ; by the

Dutch, Sevehbi/rgh ; by the Pales, Stedmigrodf^a
;

by the Sclavcmaiis, Gradikf^icmia ; by ilie TutLj,

F.rtcl; anil by ;he l^altms, TravjyLanta. B lundtd

0,1 the North by lied H^'JJit, a Province of Poland j

on the Eaft by JValachia and Moldavia i on the

of a Sick/e, according to the lignihcationofitsnJme
in Greck_, and that of Ovid,

Qlli^ue locus curvx nomitta falcn habtt.

The Coral, fiflicd up here, is f;ood.

Crau, Tragurium, a fmall City and Port in Dal-
tnatta, tilled by the Sclaves Tnghir. Stroni; and
wellpccpitd; and a Bifliops See, under the Arclibi-

fliop ct '-./alato. It ftanJs in a fmall llland of tho
(nini' Name : but joined to the Continent by a
Bridge fevcnty Miles trom ^ira, and twelve !rom Sa-
l i.ii. Subject to tiic l^cnetians ever hnce ij2o.

iSvatano;i, Travancorum, a City and hingdcm
in t,ie Fvovince of Mallabar m the EaJUln.het ; lix-

ty Miles from Comorsn to the Norlh, and lifty from

Cottlan
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Coii''tn to (lie 'Idiilli ; fiibjevf to tlie Kim/< .if Cniih'f.

'<L liiV)(1ll]C, Sinm L'll'onitn, .1 P.iy upon tiie Co.ilt

cT /Imrrici MigcH.n.u-a , neii' I'crto Dcfinh tl'c

Sp.viiardi call if W'j.i </i' /w Md .ib.jus : ulheri tliff

I#^)//f Zfrfv, .iiul S. Ci-atof'i B.iy.

•^ralJC, 'I'cvj, a KivVr or ihlftein, in the I'm-

vince (if Wagitren j which wjteretli P/ocn, Srtct-crg,

Ol/iclhl), Renifflik, Liilfck,, and 'Iravinunj \ and

fep:iiMtinp, Hollletn from MeckJt'nl/iir'j^, falls into the

Ht/tul^Sci; iKtwevn TavcmviJ m:\ Uafjrir,

'ticbla, .1 River ot Lomlxnd), which .nifetli iti

Ih; Sr.itcs of Gcmiia, fiitrcn Miles troin tli.it City:

and watcrinp, Bcbio (.\ City in the DiikcHoin of ^tl
Im) a little .iliove Piaan^J. l.iMs intn the I'o. I he

l^matit I)einK overthrown liy Ihumijl, upon the

Biiikj of thii River, were molt ot tiiriu 111 then- riitjlit

diowried in it.

'Crcbtgtin, Tribulimn, a fmall but very ancient

City of l)itlmati4 ; which is a Bifliops See, under the

Arclibifinp of Ka^itja : from which it (lands lixteeii

Miles to the Eaft mwn the River Trelmskti : fuhjeCt:

to the Turkf.

CrcbUla, an antient City of the Terra S.ibina, in

the St,iles of the Church, in Italy. It h.u a CalUe, and

ii great repute for dieele. Some Infcriptions .md

fhc Ruins of. I Theatre, yet extant, (pnk itsConlide-

lablenefsin former tiines.

'CrcgarOii, a Market Town in Cacrdigau(J:ire, in

the Hundred of Pmnarth.

'^rrgoneJ». a Corprration in the County of Com-
ir-tll, m the liiindred ot' Powder : rtprcfented in the

Lower Houfc of Parliament by twd IJur/^clfes.

'Crtguicr, TVccoc/kw, Trfc»r</, :i City oi Brer^igne

in France, called by the Inhabii;mi5 Lantn^iiet. It

ttands upon the North Shear ; :intl is a Biiliops See,

under the Arclibilhop of To;/»*;. Havinp an exccllftit

Port, nine Miles from S. Briot to the Welt, .nul

thirty from J{timi. The Bidiop is illo the Timpci 1.'

Lord of it, with the Title of a Connr. It w.is ottrn

expofed to the fiwili of the Saxons, n.mcs ai.J AV»-

that

B.iy in \cii:

but as ti) tl.ff S*.'erci«ntv. to thi KnjpL"ior,. jj tuiu'*.
or iiroi I'.ij^litecn Miiei tMi.u /' /"'/c.-< to tlicSoutJ).
ai d ,i!),)ur eif^nt rt-oin I'cronj. It iiai liivcisChurcIjo '

one College of 'fejui:e!. ai.,i a g-.^'at numbi'r of tj'^-

Sifiin aiul ea'Icli.iliicai Homes. Liit molt cef h.-iittil

on tiie aaoiiiit ui .1 Ci.uiicil Lci'.iin liciv l.y Pj|,r
/•""// III. iJL'icmO:, 15. 144^: WHO dying i:i i ,^0.
it w.i! cDiitimicd uiiiier '^n'mt HI. in 1 mI. lU- ,;;j'J

dying III IT,-,. nni! a W.irhroivcn out in U.tmai.y, a
u.isiiot relumed by I'ms IV. tiil i^'Ji; and hy'liim
eiulal, /,v,Y>«.'' 4 I -,64. Ma:i>i\' EKtor of .V,/.

A';/;v, witii .ni/.i: \.M.iiqnt(sof Z/..i'../W</v/);'j,jj ;|,',j

li'iaiat/i \ L.iPiltt'.r.iveot .//.//i-;, havinfj liKlJcnly (j.
lai Aiul/Wf m 155a. and ihri' lined I'l.nr, i,l),;(,i.,|

I iipc 'jii.iiii III. to lul'peiidthc (cdiui) of it :b,

'

time.

CrcpiilTc} , Sinus Mertuonim , a
jUdkI Land, ill North Www cjcj.

Jttcrc ireriis, a River of Cat>,p,u,i,i' ctt Ko,n^
which waterethvS.i/iu/m.ji and tdlisi,.to the (;,irj-

,lf/wwo Ixne,ith Pome Cot vn, iniheBordeisoftlnKino.
dnm ot Kiji.as. Jo ne call it Ommc.

'Crcfcn, Jref.i, arm.illCitywithanH.ivenupontie
BjlticliSi.:i, ill tiie l^iovince ot' iuMrm^.n.-.i m A/w.
dcti^ (even Miles from Stociihnim to tlu; North Welt.

Crcfmro, Jrwww, a River .TidMonaitcry inC'^w;-
piS,"!-' in i'laiicf, m tne Hordcrj ot La U'l-.- ^ tji.rt;

Leagues Iroin AUmix iu the Nortii.

'CrcDifO, iiiviciu, ..City in the further Pidici.
/lau', m the Kingdom or .\d;,;j

. A Bii>.opi See, un-
der the Arch- Bilhop ot LV/« :;j,.io. Ihrac- iiicntioiu
it. Jt is hkiwife called /'V..-- .;V...< fi//)«ni.^ . .,

CrtVifo, or Irevsgi. larvijinm, V.:uri:'Mm, .1 Ci-
ty in the Mai-qmfite ui'iic:itgt.uia, or T,ettjaiu, to
which it «ivei its name: in the States of />///«, u^^-
on the River V/.v; which isaF.iflu'pi Sec, under tie
I'atriandi of Ajuth'.i. A preat and liroii|> City, fu,-.

rounded on all luies b» W.iter, .ind thereby o. the
more diflkult acccls. Ciou^ht under the States of
M7/ia«iii 1^36. In 1509, taken by KUxtnuIsM

CrrmifTcn, 7/rwif/;«, T/rwi/.r, aTnwnandKing- theKmi-ciour , aid fliortly alter rcltcred to them,
dom in Maiintania C.clarienfu, in llulr.iry.

Ctmtta, an Ifland upon the Coalk ol the King-

dom of Kttples, in the Gulpli of Venice ; wliich

communicates its name to fome others .ibout it, c.illed

the ljl*nds of Trtmtts. It is one ol the Dicwide<t

of the Antients: and now adorned with a Monalicry.

'Crcmttugc, Jremithus, Trcmethus, a City of

the lllands of Cyprus: which was anciently a Bi-

fliops Sec ; Sporidioti, a famous Bilhop of it, alliiling

at the hrlt Council of Nice. It is now reduced to

a poor Town.
'ffrcnt, Trtnta, one of the principal Rivers in

England. It .irileth in the County ot 6>j/^<»-^/, near

hiotrcop Hill, towards Chefhtre : and flowing South

receives the Suv from Stafford: in the Borders of

th.it County, the Tame trom the South, and the

Dime from the North : and entering Nottingham'

Jhire, falutes tts Capital at a fmall dlitance after at

Newark, So dividin(» this Shire from Ltncohijhire,

this ard the River Dun, form tlie llle of ylxh.Hme
;

and they being united, both fall into the Humber at

Anksioroti?!}.

'V.xmt"Treiito, Tridcntutn, a City in the Borders

of the County of T/Vo/, betwixt' if.«(> and deunany ;

ciH'd by the Ge>tna»s, Trient. The Capital of a

Territory called the Trtdcntine, amongtt the ^llpes ;

which thence are alfo called the TnJenttne /I,pet.

It is a fmall City and a Billiopi Seej nnder the Patriarch

of .iqiiileja : well peopled ; feateil in a fruitful Valley

upon the River Adtge, in the midft of afpiring Moun-
tain* Once an Imiierial and Free City ; now exempt

and fubjet^ to its own Bifliop, as to in Revsiuie i

It Hands eighteen Mile* Ironi I'cmcc tu the .South-
Weft

Crtboaic, Jrivo'tium, the Capital Tovva of t^ic

Principality ofOombei in erancc : adorned with a Col-
legiate Church.

triaDjjtil, Sar.hca, an ancient City of ir/jyja'.

'Criballl, an ai.tient I'copk oiMociialifertorf\a^
Bulbars,!.

'Cnblir, an ancient Royal P Lice betwixt Aj.iy.

encc and Oppetihcun, beyond the Khine in Qctm.tnj .•

Nvhere divers Councils have Uen "Celebrated.

'tricaraco, incanum, a City ill the Ba/i/tcate,

in the Kingdom of Naples.

'trtr.lrtm, a Territi^ry in Daiipl.-me in France:
the Cai ital ot it is S. Pmi de troit Ciiajleaux,

'Crtcr, Trc-Jiri, Aiigiijia Devtioiimi, a City of
Gtrmany j called l<y the I'rtnib T) eves ; by the Ita-
iuns I're-jat ; h^\)K Germans Tiscr. It is.in' Arch-
bifhops See, whole Bifliop is giie of the cigiit JjifCfors

ot the Empire i ..nd his Snili-.ip.ans, Akt^^'l'oul, umi
I'cidiiti; tliite v^^ubicklls of the King of i-r.iwce. A
great and an ancient City, ftatcd upiin the \kjeih\
over vvhicli it h,i$ a Stone-Briilge 1 thirteen ji^eagncs
hum A/e/^ to the South Em , fcventi;en (^/!>«4*j

Miles from Cologne to the .South, and- lr6|ir«\ MfVUi
to the Welt. Si id to bq buijt fourteen huijiircd and
ninety lixye.irsbefore the Butb'of CliriA : and (o to
be the molt ancient City.,in iwro/e Made a Roman
Colony ill the times of y^pgij/Zw/ ^ aixl atterwardiihe
I ichelt and molf famous City in Gailia BJgica . tlie

Meti-oiJoljs of tlie Frevtrs. About the timei ot Cow
Jlanttne, it w.it lor a long time the Seat of the We-

Itern



firm Pmpfrors ; refCTtiblinR Htmif in all ifJ magni-

ficnit publick Buildings, »t much ai wai pollihic. [n

the yeat ot" Chrift 4^6, it wai takfn and rumrrf hy

the Hum, and other b:irhamuj Natiom in their Paf-

(age into /r4/r. But after this it recorered In the

yrar 1472, there wai an llniverdty oiietied here. In

the year 1 j68, it wai taken by its Bifhop ; and ceafcd

to be a Free and lmperi;il Ciiy. In fheyc.ir 1631, it

was put into the Hands of the French, to prefer»e it

from the Swcdts, as was prrtendrd : they kei)t it till

the year 16-15. In 1675, it was again recovered out

of the Hanas of the French ; who had feixed upon it

the fecond time not long before. In 1688, the French

put another Garrifoti into it. Long. t8. 06. Lat. 49.

50. This City hath tour Collegiate Churches, hve

Parities, and two Abbeys. The Tuntijui ot our Sa«

*iour is pretended to be prefenred here ; but they

very rarely otier to expofc it to »iew j and neter fince

1648. after the Peace of fTeflfhtha. In 386. A
Council was held here in the bulmetiiof the Prijeillu-

Tttjii, by the order of Mtxtmiit. In 1148. Pojie

Eiigentus III. aifiited in Peribn at another.

V1)C C!ttfo;iate of Vrirr , is bounded on the

North by lifall, the Biftoprick ofCologne and ^ejim-

wait ; on the Halt by fVeteram, on the South by

Lorain ; and on the Weft by Luxtmburjrh ; it is of

great extent from Eaft to Weft, but very narrow

from North to South. The principal Cities and Pla-

ces in it are, Trierf Cobletits, B^ppart, Oherirejrl

and HernumftetH. It is watered both by the Mo-
fille, and Ulnne j and atiordsalt things needfiil for

the Life of Man in great plenty. The Inhabit.ints

of this Diocefe are called by the Germmi Tru-
rijke.

Cricftr, Tergefle, Tergtflmn , af Ci'y of Iflria,

called by the Germtni Tnrjien. A fmall fiut a (trong

and populous Hace ; and a Bifhops See under the Pa-

triarch of A<inilej4 ; has a large but ut^fafe Hartmur

upon the Aartatiek_; at the bottom of a Bay calW
l^iefti too. This City was raken from the (^enttitnj,

in the year 1 507, by the Emperor ; and h« be*n c*

»er fihCt in his Potlefllon It Itands thirty Miles from
jtrfuikja to the Ealt, and fifty from Poitt to the Norrti.

Long. 36.14. Lat. 45.40-

3fi llrfgno, Trwww, a River in the Kingdom of

f^nfles ; rhich fpringeth out of the /Ipennme, in the

County of Molije ; and waterinj" Trivento, f.llj

through the Hither /1bru:(^o into the Adrtatick. Sea

;

near t/ Guaflo ; (ixteen Miles from LttKiano tu the

Eaft.

Vrfn, Trino, Tridnuim, a Town in the Dukedom
bf Mmiferrat, a finall diftance from the Pe to the

North ; feven Milfs from Ctfal to the Weft ; and

thirty fonr from Tunnto the Eaft: which in 1630,
was yielded by the Duke of Mtntoim to the Duke of

Vring, a Market Town in Htrtfordjhtre, in the

HtiBdred of Dacor.

"Ha CriniQaD, Trinitaiis InfiiU, one of the Cir-

ribin Iflands in Amerte/i : plartM with Sugar.

'CrlnquiitialCt a City m the Ifland of Ceyfan.

CtflAO0 or Ttjrehodot, a Mounfan in the Ifland of
Cyprus : (o called by the Greeh-

"Cri^ii M ^Ma, Tripolii i a City in SfrU

;

caHed by theTw(^.r Taraboloi-fcbam : In 1489, taken

and intirely ruined by the Saracem: and a tter rebuilt

by the FrMil^t ; in a fruitful Plain, with a fboiig Ca^^

Me feated upon a Rock. This place is now in a pood
condition ; having abont tWo thoufnnd HoutiM, and
a very convenient H.irbbr on (He Mediterr/mfsn Sri.

It ftandt twenty G«rm4»llfi]es from DMntfdut to ttx

North, and a little tnott frotn Faimgoufta to the

Sooth. In the time of the Holy War it had Oounti

of its own ; from 1 109, to ii9S. Now the S«at of

4; T R
a Tiirkifli SmiiAck, Long. ^3. 30. Lat. 34. lo. See
Ml idem- Tbevtnct't Travels, I'art I. p. ail.

CttpoK, Iripolu, Nettpoln, Lepm, or Tripoir nC

Bmh.iry, I) ,) grc.it City on the h/kditermneaH Sea 111

Uarbary winch IS the Capital uf a Kinfidom ot the

fame name; his a large Fort .iml .t ttrong Calfic ,

but extremely infamous for its Pir,icies. Herctntore

a part of theKingdtim of Turns. In 1510, it wa\
taken by x\\q Upamut ds : eight<cn years after it w.is

granted to thi; Knights of Mtlt* ; who in if 5:,were

exprlled again by the Moors, Since that it is govei n

••d like a Commonwealth: Having a conlideraWe Ter-
ritory belonging to K, betwixt Tunts and the Ocwti,
but very few Towns. S»nfon Itippufrs it to he tlie.in-

cient Oea. It lies over .igainll the lile oi MmJu. Long.
41- 00. Lat. 41. 40. $. There is anotlier TVi^d/i in

B.xrbary, upon the Mediiirrantdn, with the Title

ot lyipoii yecchio or the Old Trtpnb ; which ftand-

ing in an ill air. has almoft loft its Iniubilants. $. A
third in the Le(]'fr AJia, upon the Huxtne Sea.

Ctttornto, Tnventum, TrtvcMimim^ a OimU Ci-
ty or the Kingdom of Naples, in the County of Mo-
hfc, upon ibe River Tri_i5iij ; which is a Bilhops See,

Under the Archbilhop of Betieventt { and ftands in

the Borders of yfirw^^ja, upon the AdrutKh^^A,
fevcnteeii Miles from Buiufw to the North.

Crocfrn , an ancient City of tlie Ptloftnmfus .-

which preferved their Alliances with the Athenitm
with great Honor ; and lince the rimes ot Chrilhani-

ty, became a Bilhops See under tlie Archbi/hop of Co-
rtnth. Gaflaldus c.ilii it now Pteda.

'^tOiltXtftx, an difaire People oiA-jhitftt, froni

whom the Sinus Trogtodyticiit there anciently receiv-

ed its denomination ; having the Caviems of rti Rockk
(adjacent; pollelW by them. Wlience all fubterrane-

ous dwellers in Rocks, Caves, and Cibbiflsin Indm^
Africa, &C. Were ctlled Trtf^tydtta.

Croia, Rtum, a City of Phrjgia in the Lifftr Afia ;
upon the COaft of the j^ean Sea ; made lamous fa^ ilt

Ruin, and a ten years War, iibout the year of the
World 1870. in the Reign of its King Priamm. It

ftood upon the River Xanthus, near Mount Id* ; three

Miles from the Arehiptlago, thirty two Gfrm«i Miks
fiom Smyrna to the North, and ffom Comftmitiniiple

to the South. Said to have been built about the year
ot the World 1574. Whereby this City and Kingdom
fafted not above two himditd and ninety fix year*.

Some Marble ruim of it art yet vilible. Maiitmtt IV.
ulird the Columnes he fouml amonj;lt thtm, in the
building of a great Mofque. § There was .mothtr City
of the (aiiie Nairn, (Ihw* AiexatuirtJ built by AJr-
xunder tlic <ireat, Ibme Miles from this : urtiich in

tlie beginning of Chriitiiruty w.n .1 Bifliops .*e, under
the Archftifhopof Cj\iquii\ but tk»t too is now rui-

ncd. Long 54 1$. Lat. 41. 15.

CtafK, a ftnall City ot the Kingdom (fiNafUt, in

the Capitinato upci the River CiiiUro : whKh ia a

Bithops See, tindrr tin- Arcl.biOiop ot Benevtntt, and
a Principality ; it tUndsiit ilie Foot of the Afinntnt i

twenty tive Mites from Benevtnto to the Bait, and «
little more from Muufredons. Built in 10 8, by the

Greeks. In 1193 and 1115. Cuiincils Were aOembled
at this City.

CrOt0 CI)a(leaU)C, Au^uJIaTucaJlinomm, 7V«-
ves. the fanne With S.PiiWi a Oi y in the Z)tHr^*fw.

'Crokt, T^oka, 'iYeceum. .1 City i/l Litbuaniii, .1

Province of Poland ; whiflh is the Capital of a Pala-

tinate uf tlie fame N.wie. It itjands upon die Rtver

BreJJa, in a Marffil of dilEciilt «tcdti defended by a

ftrof^ Cadle. ' This City wai built by Qedwumui
Great Duke of LirhmMtinif iq 131M : taken by the

Ifyfs, and burnt in 1 tf s 5. lei tandi four etihjh Miks
from ^tfna to the Weft.

'Cjtolhcttc,
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fand. They iiiay bespM probably of th? Ruiiis orth<?

ancient Ptrjufvlm. Thk N.ime, which the Tirk^t ii,\se

to the place , lignihei iti their Langiiwe the F^rry

ICXWca, a Market Town and Corporatiun in ths
County of 0)rnwM\, and tlie Hundred of l^bwder :

honoured with the Election of two P.nliimiiut Men.

•CtOl»)rUC, rf'.ii't.

whjtb wafhrtli B*A«/# j w

Ijalfclh inio Hir h^titick, Sa.

IlWrtOp' ]>-"fwf/<w , aRirer which aiifeth out ot

the Apemtne in the l»«wi»ce of -V/tj/^-o ; and How.

iiig throii/{li tiw Myelin A>Komta>i,t , is augmeiifed

by the Lc/rf , ami watering W/eo/i. and feparatmg the

Popei Domiiiioni from the Kinpdom of Ntfles , falli It if feated betwixt two Streanii , that run in'o Fal

into the 4iiri.tttil{ Sen at Porto dt Afioli

<Ctg|lfa, 'i'ropjta, Tropas, Trofia, Poftropta , a Ci-

ty of the Kingdom of Saplcs \n the Further Cala-

bria : and » BiJhops See under the Archbilhop of

^KTOPtMtD, Offavf, a City o\' Sile/U, called by

Uie Bobcmuni, Oppaiv. It itandi Ujion liie Rirer

OpP^, which talli into the Oder ncav H$lfihi>i : and

mQiitJj Haven : and gives the Title of a Baron to tjic

Right HotWiiraWe C'/;.«i'.>j Bodvile Roberts, Earl of

I(fidmor.

<Vu,binztn,Tiikn^j, a pleafintCity in the Duke-
dom ot (K(»-ff>/ii;/r^', in the Circle of iV/)r/».jif«,upon

the Necki'r : four German Miles fi-om StiigarJ to the

Sautb , and twelve from l^/wi to the Welt. Anto-
nius CarAcaila , who was Emperour .ibout the year

i* tlie Capital of a Dukedom (if its own Nime, and ofCbrilt zij. had a Palnce in thisCity. In ij^i. it

liai an anciiitt Cattle. Three Germ/tn Milei from wai fold to Vertck. Duke of Wirtiriibirr by its

Hatibar to the Welt , and nine from Oppelen to the Count : and in 1477. thtjie was an Univtrfity opened

South. This City and Dukedom was formerly apart here by Kherard li Barbe.Comt of ryurtembur^.

o( Maravia. 'CocljO. a City in the Province ofs^^ieichcu, in

i^loHi 'frajltum. In the ye.iri909. 911.914. China.

and 917. Councils wcreaffcmbled here.But the French

Geoguptietf defcribe it be no Otlier Character

than a pl.ice in the Dmcele of Soi(foni.

iCrOwbUbge , a Market Town 111 lfiltjl:ire , in

thcHundrcii ot Mf//^'/j4m,iiear the Avon,

'Cr0VCJB,f(<'fj//f/, 'IVef*, Au'^HJkbena, Au^ujlo'

uwia, ireiJ, 'Iricajjii , Tricaffiiim ,
Aw^utiM Tn-

cajjiiiorum, a great City , which is the Capital ot

Ctxttnpi^n: in trance : and a Bilhops .Sec under tht

Archbifliop of &>*i'. It ttandiupon ihei«y«e ; thir-

ty four Le.igues fioin Pans to the North E.> it, and

twenty from Chalen to the .South. Lohr. 15 15-

Lat. 48. 08. Pope t''-*4n IV. wis aNitivcol tha

place. It hath (ix Panftiei, two Collegiate ChuidieJ,

V beiklei the CatliedraU ; m AWiey, a College of" the

OrattriiiHi , anddiversEcclelialtic.il and Rcuiv h.i

Uoufet. A Council was held here in a67- bv t:ie

Order of Pope Nichola, I. In S7H. I'ope >/)»i.VilI.

aowntd King team U Be%ut : and in iirj. Poiie

Pafshti II. celebrated 1 Council .it this City. There

have been alio many others.

'Cnisbtllo, otTruxillo, Twrii Julin, a finall Ci-

ty m the Province of ExiretnnMra in Spiim : (eatetl

on a Ilill in a Plain, and fortilicd by .^n siicicnt itroiii;

Calile, wiuJi has Itately Building} uinexed to it. It

Hands eleven Miles from Mend* to the.South-Ealt.

Tntncijfco Pi^ttrro, tlie Conquerour of Peru, was 1

Native of this place. § There j« another Town of the

lame Name in Neit> Spain , intlieProvirlce of Hon

tUnti y which has a Port on the B.ty o\ Mexico- Ta

ken by the HoUan^trs, and fatkcd 111 1633. But re-

paired lincc. ,S A thii-d inPew.
Cnilino, the great Hall of the Imperi.M Palace at

C9nft^HUpi)»lt.\ vt the tiiii«of tljt ancient Greek.V.m-

u^rourti wm^li took this vame fremiti being ardiol

in the fo^^.^ TruU^ ) pf 1 Cu^' Hktsin the year

^^o. wjuic;lobcalt|cd the ?i«th Giite*^lG»iiitciL, or the

<Kii-d oiConJIaiit'in'ople, n.ider tiK tmperour Conftan-'

t4>mt,Piig»>^i:u3,\i^m\l\t\>C'Mi>iiotheJitet. And in

5591. or 707. Ai^Jllier, called the ftcoud in TriiUamA

rnvTifltt^ ixSymdiu SimiaSextai ^cunlilhngof one

hundred forty (even Bifhop*, undet riie Emperour

jHJiufiiMi II which midertook : to iu|)ply the dpfeots

ofthe .fifth and |^xthG#«er4/Cott«d7/ii ,11 to Points

of^jfcipliiic, ))y; one hundred *ad ttito new Cmons.

But neither the vvcft?rn Church leceivedthofe Canons,

neither all the t^atfiarohal qiiurchts of the Baft.

'Ct^ctmtnat , a Mafs of fome of the nobled Rko

mai(u°ofAritiquitie in the Kingdom of Per/itf.* -ne.ir

the City .jcfcirdj^, in the Province of Fdiffifian. Be>

ing great Pillars, Canal^, )dols, ^'epuldires in Rncks,

R^ttsof Editicca, and bat relitvo'i above two tfaou-

'ttiicumdn, Thcwwjw/4, a Province mParagua in

Houth America ; Ixrtwecn the River of Plate to the

Ealt, the Mountains and Kingdom of Chili to the

Welt; tlie Ciiiital of which, nS. Miguel de EJh'o.
U is three hundird Leagues hro.id, fwn hundred long ;

and h.is right liivill Spani/h Cities in it.

<£llDbUt1>, or Ditbiiry, aMirkccTown inStaf-

fordjhtre, in the Hundred ofOflow ; upon thcRiv.-r

Uoue.

TllOda, Tateta , a City and Government in tl.o

Kingdom of \a-jarre, upo!i the River /{6»v ; wlitiv

it rxceivcj i.e Svftkt, ar.d is covered with .1 Bridijc

:

•oiir Leagues frnna tirir.r^ronj^ and fifteen lVo;n i'-^ -

ra^a to the South-Well Long. 19. 15. Lit.

4i. ro.

iCuitj or fyui:-;,Tintimn, a Town oppolitetoCj-
ty^ne, on the o-lurr lide of the f^iw, in GcrmMt

:

loritterly joined to it hi 1 Bridge, which no Icfs tlvin

tiic Town challeny/d Co'^t.tntine the G'cat tr; .'.s

k-ounder. This T^lvn is fimons for a Monaftcry, tii

which in thetwel. '. ll>iitury, .in Ho/lia is preteu.leJ

to hare remain dnnbm-nt in the midft of a Kiie.

(tallcfl, Tm iV 1 it,:a,Tutella, a City of Lw.-;.'!

in P'.!'.!?.', upont.c River Cnnrrex ; rheCii;it,il of

the /. ".I'l'i Limifin, and .! B fliops See, uiidci' tlic .\rch-

bifhop o; Bfftti •>•/, by tlie Appointment of Popj/j/jM

XXll. in the year i .^|S. It lies two and t\v\;aty

Miles trom C».'Wi'"i.- to the Wcit, and fourteen from
Jl.nnoi^r to the Soutli. Lonj';. 11. 5(9. Lat. 45.1&.
The Bifhoiware Lords .ind Vifcounts ofth: City.

.iSutUiaS, Tutugia, n Caltle in the County or' R:;.*-

Jillnt in Catal(J>U4, oneteigne from Perpi^ntm: at

winch, in ro 50.' flie "Council, ca!led'Co«ir;/i«.'W 'Vu'.u-

qi«»/e, w.iicelebraWdi
" fCun, a Rivwin the'Coumy ofKjtht, falling into

[itt Mtdipaf.'! T/iA<^/</*e llsnds upon it.

CunbMOsr > » M,tfket Town in the County of

f(mr, in, Ay'xWii lath, upon the-Rtver T«';.

Much noted tdr^tt-'MtHerttt n'etls.

.'Cunchanff, a'Oity jn'the pi-ovince of Si,uon in

thoBmgddm <# C<(»>i.»; -trpon the River /«^,. in the

Borders of Pec/»i». ,
'

.
_

.'iCuttis, Tlrt**, t/ifHernw, a City .nrtd Sea-Port 01
the Coalt of Batbar}, u[)u5i the Mtdiierr'anctn Sea ;

uaw. called by>*fhe N.ttives Cuac ; by the Spaniards

iiwfij ; by the UttUatH 'Tiiiiiti. It is great, Itrong,

and psipuious); ab«A ^ve Miles in coiripafs : con-

taining three himdred iMofques (befides the gra'd

tint. Which « a' NoWe Sh'Uiture j j twelve Chrijitart

Cluppelt, eight Synag«*gtlt» of the ;^^»j, twenty four

Celb'tbr Hermites.one.hhn^i'ed and fifty Hott-Houfes,

eighty fix Schools,' riine- Colleges maintained upn
H h h (i>e
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tlw Publick Kxpence, (ixtyfour Hofbitab* ond about

trn thoufand Kamaici . The Vtnttimu , G^mom/* ,

Dnd Mhcn drive a gr(;*t TdhW wHh it. It ha* two
WjIIi, 4 Palice Royal, a Magazine of Mercliandire*,

A fpitioui Haven, and fnfoni ibr tVfrri/ii4»i S/4W1 too

weil known. Sc.ited in a Vhin by (he Lake Btti*'

Jura ; nine Leaguci troin the Ruinet oUCmtb/m
,

and from (heShoariot the MtdittTrMetm £m; cq(h-

tren tiom GoUttt : at the bottom of a Btf, to the

Wrft of the moll Wellerii Cape of Sictiy. Not far

fium tills place, Kegiihit the Hmtu Coiiful w«d^
featcd , and taken by the Cartlninuutmt. In the

Tiuira ofChriltiaoiiy it wai .t Bifliopi See, under the

Ardibifliop of C«>7/v.!;c. In the j-eir '170. \uS\k-

ccliiully befici^ed by Lan'ti IX. King of fr»n(t. In

the year 1)3 V taken by C/ur/w V. In 1570. it rt-

turned under iti lormerKlngi ; vho beinx fince ex*

liiid , it 11 {OTCrned like a Common- wraith , Under

tlic Protctfboo oi^^ tlic Turl{_ i but very infamoui tor

PyradeiL \jxn$,.%^yi. La& ja. lo. The Country

about it yiekbOIivea, Fruiti, Grain ood Pallun^c trry

well.

"Ci^ ItiaaDom Irf Vanciain. orT«»fania, Tim.

9htnum, u Doundeil on the EUt and North by that

of China ; on the South by Ctehincbina , and by the

freat Bay ; on the Weft by the Kingdom of Branui,

he Capital City of it \t}{fcu. The King oftliii

City it alfo Mailer of a part of the Province of Siymt-

Jh. He formerly paid Tribute to the Emperour of

China : Now, Homage only by an Ambafladoor, by

an Edablifliment in 1 667. Of late yean the Chriitian

Religion hai been preacheci with good fiKceft, (at it

faid ; bv the Miiuonariet of the Chufth of ^gmt»
A Kingdotn of groat power , and nifjjh aa lai^ge

siFfMce : iituated in ao d«g. of Lat. and 14).

Long. Modly under the Torrid U^me : yet very

fruitful, and healthful ; and watered with abore fifty

Rivers. Cochtn China was forawrly a Prorince of it

;

now a Kingdom tributary to it It is faid to con-

tain about twenty thoufand Towm and Citiet. The
Scd of the Chine/i Philofophcr, C«<<i/iiw, obtaini

much ;nnongft the Toatjitinef*. It becme a ieparate

Kini^om about feven hunared yean ago : Beibre

whkn, it depended aia Province; vpon the fimpiiv

of China.

^iMrcomanfa, Armtnia Mdfor, a vaft Country in

the Lejfer Afu : of old caledifrMeiu*It fia between

Georgia to the North , th? reft of the Ltffir Afia to

the Well . Perfia to the Eaft , and Dmbtek to the

South. This was the firit Country the Turkf poflef-

fed, after they came out of 1»tmry , <heug moft
probably delcended from tlie Sephimt , that lay be.

twixt the £'<J(inr and Cajpian StasJi mdetTM-
groUfix, about the year of^Ckift lofy. But <fae pw>
rent Line was begun by G^fm^ or Ottttmm , aboot

the yew 1190 : w>k> was a Hlubandinm, or ten-
iiiun Labourer ; and by bis Valour raiM this Family.

Buifa in Biihynia was the ficft ShI lrf° their Etttpire,

aftei'<wards«4.^ri<i»«|p/r, and then C«»yi4»MiM;^/r> So-

lyniM the prefent Emperour of the TMi^,iii the one
and twentieth of this Line, let up hf/ tiM Arn^ a-

gainlt Ma/iotnet IV. Iiis Brother « out. of a Difoontent

It his MisTortunes in the prefent War «|aiaft theCfarH

rti.ir.i, Novemheri). 1^37.

'Oltcnnc T<'>^ni<*,a Towsi ini.tni^ttwo'LBagues

from tourer, and four firom TuUn.
IS^Urin, Turin$, Aug^a Tt^unnortia^ TMrimiMi

Tauriwim ,, the CapitaTCity ^f Pitdmont in i.«Kh

hardy, called by the 7u/i4wTariw0, by iheAreiieiib

Ttirin. It is an ArchbifliopsSee , asui (be Sat «f the

Duke of Savoy; in a very ffuitful aodipleafaht weU
watered P lain, twenty Miles ftotoa the Aifls ; upon the

Rivtr I'o, where it reoeiva the Z)»rs4. AdOmal'with
a (irorig and beautiful Caftle, buikiqrfi)iMMrr/PW>

Wr, Duke of Stvtf, 'n\\6^ It has aMb aii Unf.
verlity, opened here b]f Pope fifm^/iji XIII. in 140 ).
and the Courts of Juftice tor that Province are held
in it. The City is ver? fttong , and grows gnatcr ind
nwre fplcndkl ; yet in the yew 16^0. it was taken
by tlieFmnc*. Long. 19.30. Lat. 43. 50. Thedi-
Ipute betwixt the Biftiiopw' of Vitnm and Aria for the
Primacy, wai hcaiil , but not definitively decided, by
nn ancient Council held herein ) 97. or 401.

the empire of the tturha, containeth bxxn Eait
to Welt .KcountiM Irom the Weltem Borders of
the Kinjjdoin of' Alxini to the City Balfara upon
the I'crjuu, Uulph, the fpaceof at lealt eight hnnOrad
LeHRuei Fiom North to South, that it, from Caffa
m tlie Taunca CiMrfontfm , or ratlier from the City
Tanatt near the Lake of MoMts to Adtm on the
Mouih ofthe ^d Sea and the Streightt of Bahttmm.
del, 7 hundred other Leagues : which together make
an Empire of the i)'#4t#)? Extent of any Stipntr
or Sovereign in thcTc parts of the WorM ; and tfam>
fore the Emperor thereof bears the Title ofthe Grand
Srtgnnr. He hath in Afia, Nattiia, S/ria, T»co.
mamua, Diarkeeb, and the three Arabia's. In Afri'
ca, he hath the Kingdoms of Barea and Egypt ; and
the States of A^rrt, Tarns, »nATnf»li aiv under
hit Protedlion. In Enropt, im Dominion citendt over
l{onuha, Mattdma, Albama, Ttraet, moft of the
Iflandt of the ArehM^, Stlavtma, Srrvia , Cro-
atia, Bulgaria , and pott of Hanrary ; except what
this prefent War hath diffnemfaRd from them ; when
the Princes ofTranf^thania, Meldavia, ttAfTala-
eima pakl hkn aNb Tribute : as the RepoUick of
Hafiufa aHb did : and even the Crr* T«rr4ri recognite
his Profeiawa In the whohr, before the prefent W.ic
there were twenty five Oovtmmentj h this Empire,
To wit, C4ir« in Egyft, for Afrita. Atepfo, Cota'
mit, Natr/ia,Cctm, Chart, Dann^ut, yam, AM/tiL
Suvat, BMdtt, Brxemm, TrthiifMuk, Tripetf.ttc.
m Afia. In Burgft, Caffa. Candia, Cyfrnt, lUmtUa,
Btfrda, Temefmatr, and Bwda. The beting of
this Empire was lak) in tbeOre^trr Armrnig, &oat
the year 1 037. In 1 ipo. theOrNmm Lfne took it*
rife : ( See Turemama

:

) whofe Power orer the
Subjed is come to becompietrfy Abfchite, Artritrary

,

Defpotical,Tyraanwal. They pray by the ^ilrerant, end
govern by the Sword.

Snrtncftstk Sdom make this and the RingdiMi
of Ththn in the Matit^Tartary, to be the fame
Country. Othen defcribe it at a Plwince hetwfxt
the Grftir Tartary, and tlie Enpiret>rthe Mptw/.

Vobtr, T4«rr4, a Ohy of hbfiovy.
VaitfoiiO, a Market Town in thtttmbanfiuirt. In

the Hundred of imhikf > called comnonly Tmjt.
ford Hfn Ckf , froBi Hk quality of the SbU it

fbndiiiL

Wvt, Tude, Tjdir, a City eeGatkish SfaM,vp.
eatheRivieMegb*; fit Le^guttfiDmitiMoiidt to
the Eaft, tweM from Cem^fMla, and feveniten
Btnma. Itit a Bi4MipiSBe,underdieArciMhop()f
CMiMlW/e ; hut a finaN City.

fMHtDc Tn^, VUra, Tnidd, a Kivcr wMcb
dividdi Scmlmd iitm England; and fito into the
German Ournt at Bamicl^ Giving name to Tmt-
datf^ a County in Sottlmd.

fClpuu^an ancient City ttCoffadeeiam the Leffir
A/it, at ibe foot of the MountainTwfrw/: famoui
fior being the Biith-fboe of die Phifefivher AmUo.
Nisu,: cdcd lymuM from it. ttbecame in IheChri.
ftiantimee, an AfthbMittptSee: and in iSyaCaaa.
cil'of the Oritntd Bifliopi wai txiebwted at it

tL'eva>Kn,Tyndarm^ a Town in tfaelilaadtir A*.

€^, ia the Villey of Demem towards ihtti : whi^
wot formerly a Bifliopt See under the AtdiUAop of
Syracu/a. But at Syracafa bai been fitce teda-

I
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'tvff. Tr»"J, one 01 the moO .uiciciit jndcele-

limed Oiticiot falefltne: fiippolcd to t)e older (ban

the commit ot IlieCliililrciiot J/xu'/ out U E'j^t :

Imt cirMinly at the Lttclt built in (lie ye.ir ot the

Worki ;6vi two huiidifd ami toity ye.ir« Ivt'jre Sv
i^tifiiiiii 1 rinpii*, which it Hie 4Ccouiit ot Jojuphui.

It Hounllicil, iiml hJil liio Tr.ide ol the whole Mtdf'
terranciH S'-4 : IriU and lottled iti Coluiiiri on all iti

Coall J ; .u l.ir m tlic WcllernOccm. yci, as Bitt.nn ;

and anionull the relt, I'ounded Carth^ye. But when

Jvi'jakin I'ell, Tyie kept her cuiiip.iny. fm- Nit/ii'

year ot' his Reign, /Inne MuuM 337 1 . the yen Ijelme

lie took /erw/^/ew. AkxtiudiT tlitOrcit touk and

ruiiieil It the fccond tinnvaller a bifKc oi fcveii Monllit,

intlw year of the Woild }6id. Yet it rccoviTcd a-

gain ; and was in great repute during tiie Homan

Kinpirei and was an Aivhbifliops See, in the limes ot'

Chriitianity, under llie I'atriarch of i^M/ioi^j, and af-

terwards of jerujMi'tm. /Idrtan the Einprruur ha-

ving, made it the Metro|x>lis of I'ljamcia. Akiut the

yearofClirilt,64i. alter theSaraani h,(\ hy a Suj'c

of three ye.irs forced Caf/iren to fubmit to them, ihry

huamc Mailers at this City without ri.Tiltaiicc; iJa-

m<>j^iii, Afittncl} and "Herufaltm biinp taken lietbie.

Topetber with jetiijiltm, it returned under Clirillian

I'rit.tcs again, about the year 1099. In n 11. the

u\t ^Aracem in vain attempted the Recovery of it

:

but III iiZ)- It was taken by tlieiii. The Chriltiiit

legainedit, and kept it till tlie yc.ir 1:59. when tLe

Tartdri took it. In il'J- the i^tittiaiu retook it.

Ill 1191. [\\eSaraceui hiially prcvaiUd, and drove the

Wclteiii Cliriltuina out of Syria. This is now callni

hiur b) • T«rJ^i i and has (oiiie lovely Aiitiquit .1,

as T«iv'.'iof faith, but no Inhabitants. Long. Cj.

Lat. 3^. 20. In the yiar ^^v a Council here .il-

lembkd by the orJcr ol Conjiantme the Great, con-

demned Atl>atiaJ'ius^ deprived him cf his Bidioprick of

WitA-Wf'J, and baniflicd hiin Inm tii.it City. In

44'i. lb.is Bilh«ip ot LJ.-ili, accufcd 01 \^jih)iM,tJm,

viis .icquitted by .1 Coiu-.cil at T^re : and 111 5 1 8. there

was a thud tehbratcd lieie.

ij'i'liiJW, Tirmnia , afmallCily in the Vppcr

Huiiiiary, m the County of'l'ranfiinn, niion a River

t»f its own name : called by the Gtrw.awj, IDutnor

IDprnc ; which li.is always been umlcr the Einpe-

rour, aiA » the ccinmoii Reliiience of the Bifliop

inGian, being frated lu his Uucefe; niiicMileafrom

CtHiora to the North, c;glit from L'leiburgl) to the

Ealt, a. d lixteen from I'icuna.

'Jv«*><i«. Tifrc>jff</ij Cmitatus, the County of

dr-il>cn, or as the /i 1//." cill it of CI)to;iojil)a(n,

ism lie I'rovince of'D'.^'frin the Kingdom of /rt-

ItnU ; hctwcen the County ot" Antrim to the Eaft,

Louden Deny to the North and Welt, and Ferma-

vacb and /Irma;^!) to the Soutli. There is noTown
or City o .inv Note in this County ; which lieieto-

lorc c.xtcixiiifjrtlcrtothe Well, tli.innow it dath .•

ap;rtoIlt bang taken into the County of JUwfisii-

Uifr".

Z'y\to\>ii, itie f.ime with L^'««J4, a Province of

ihc Mticj.
_

v-3chOHa, a llrongTown in BJiemia.

1^^}o;Ucl), or l\.riiiium, or Ciarh, a City of

'[/».Iff, wi)idi is a Bil>iop5 See ; almoft in tlw middle

bet^veen Coijlantinople and Adtianople.

ijHCWU, a Kingdom oijafan.

«7> V A L
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VSb;e0, K<ir*, t'draJ'iiMncum, C.'firumfa-
lre>,Jt, yal/rmtn, a fnull City in J^ver^iu u,

Fr.wce Ujioii the River Dourdati i .it tlietjjot o( an
Hill; three Leagues trom /iWr^ to the .South, and
tour from tlie Borders oi Lam^utdoc. Made .1 B».
fiiops See in iji?- under the Arthbinup oi Bvurgct,
by Hope Juhu XXII. who tonverted us Bentdntmr
Abbey into a Cathedral. Tlie Bifliops enjoy the
Title of Earls of yabrtt. Lonij. 13 40. Lu. 33. 00,

aiflfettne , or ya>,fmne , .1 River of
France ; which arifeth from the Kj/Zo of Chefimi
in Du^ty, and ftparates the Territory W XUcLitde in
that iVovincc from Saioy . than palfeih by BilUrarde
into the l^Joru.

Clag, yagu, a River of the t^;>/f>- Hungary, which
.irileth from tlw Carfathian Hills, in the Borders of
Poland

i and running ^'ortll Weft , watcreth Trenfi
cL'in, Freijiadelt Ltopo!/tadt, Schinta,»n(i Scije.

/»{. Between Cumora, and Predurgb, falls from the
North into the Da}mbe. Whillt Ken<!.iu!el was m
the h.inds of the Turkj, this was the B^unJary ontluc
fjje between the two Empires.

tlat , Sabatium yadiim , Vada Sab.uia
, ^

Scii-Port on the Coalt oiGenoua j live Miles from
Savona to the North Welt.

(Utitfon, yafio, Forum yoCttittiarum
, a City iii

Piovcrwe , in the County of yenatjfm -. upon the
River Louve^e, and the afient of a Hill j four French
Leagues Irom Orange to the North E.ift, and ten from
Avignou to the fame. It is a Bilhops See, under the
Archbidiop of Avignon. In 337.8 CoutKil here alTem-
bled in the Reign ot the Emperor C«w/^rtnri«/,receiveJ
and .idJed to the Glcna Petri, the Verfe following,
iiciit ir.u in principle, 8cc. In 442. and 329. we
read of other Cuuncilj here.

Qal Ocs €iiOUX, a Priory in the Dukedom ofB«r-
^Z/indy, and the Diocefe of i,4»gr«, MitChaftilloHi
tounded in 1

1 97. It belongs to the BenediHinei.
Gal nea tBcoliera , an Abbey in the Diocefe of

Langres m France . founded in I2I2. by fome Pa-
rt/ian Dolors, for their retirement ; whofe example
drew the Sebotan of the XJnivtrfity of Pjrii in iudi
numben to the fame life, that their Houfe was cal-

led the SeMart Valky j and became the Head of a
New Order.

OalchtmbootB, a Town in the Dutchy otLim-
burgh, in the Lom-Countrtei , two Leaguea from
Mufhicht. Taken by the French in 1676, and re-
ilored to the Sp'iniardt in 1679. by the Treaty of
Nimezuen. The French call'u Fanjuemmt. § Alfo
a (maU Town in the State oiHilUnd, one League
from Leyden : wliicli lias been .idorscd with thsTit.'c

of anEarldom>

OalDlta, a fmall City in the Kingdom of C/ji// in
South America; which has a large and fafe Haven on
the Pacifick Ocean ; under the Dominion of the Spa-
niards, though it lusbeen often ruined by the Indi-
ans. It ftanoj feventy five Leagues from bnpsna.i
to the South ; written fometitncsBj/i/ititf.

aalcttCC, Valttttia, Julia t^ulentia, Segalaumrum
Vrbi , a City of Gallia Narbonenfis , in Ptolemy ;
now called Valtn:{a by the Italians. It ii a neat, po-
puloui, great City in the bauphini ; and a Bifhops
See, undertheArchbifl)opof«^ifNMe

, upon the River
Hhofite; eleven Leagues from its Metropolis to the
South. This Bifliopiick Wat for ever united to that of

H h h > jOey,
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Bye, in ii7S- The Bifliops take the Title of E.uIj

oiyalencc. In 1451. there waian Univcility opened

here. The River //fr« dofeth it on {lie North, and

the Hhofne on the Weft. It ii the Capital of the

Dukedmn ot Valentinois : hath a Cittadcl, an Abbey,

and a Collegiate Church , C bcfidei the Cithcdrul )

with a great number of Religious Houfei. And an-

ciently was a Hpman Colony. In 374- 5^4. and 855-

Council* were allembled at this City. In ii^c Letru

Son of Bo^m , wm confirmed King of jln'n by the

Bifti(i|» here met for the purpofa There h.ive been

moic Couixiili in after tinvs held in the (ame place.

§ Alfo a Town tlie Province afGnyftmt, near the

{tai(Rd^<cnnc9, Valenciennes, f^aUencen^e, Va-

lenaan*, ytientitHatr*, a City ef HairiMtilt, upnn the

ScbtltU J where it receirej the Ktnei , which divides

it A great, llrong, Ipruce place 1 two Leagues from

Qtiefm^ to the North, five from T(mrmiy to the South,

and from Cambny to the Welt. Htmy VII. Empe-

rour of Gertntny, wm a N.rtive of if ; and Baldwin,

and Henry, Em\)cror$ of Conjl.ititinople. In 1656.

the Trench beliegtd it under the Marefcbals Turemic

and la Verte •• But Vnt John of Atiftria, airiltcd

with the Prince of Cande, railed the Siejje and took

the latter Prifoner.ln 1 667.it was taken by the Vrcmh,

under whom it now is. They have lince arfdcd to its

Fortilicitioni. It was made .in Umverfify in 1475.

<Saltncia, VAlentu, lUkntU Cenjletmerimt. a Ci-

ty and Kingdom in Sfain. The City is called by the

JtaUanj, Valtn:{a ; and ft.inds abont a Mile from the

Mtdittrrtmean Sea ; forty nine Leagues from Barct-

none to the North-Well , from Teledo to the Ealt,

and S«ra£o:(.t to the South. Built by Jumus Bruttn,

a Rfm*n, :n the year of Rome 616. Refcued out of

the hands of the \bers, by Roderic Bivar el Cid, in

the year loa?. Take'i by them ag.iin, and recovered

the fecowl time br pptet I. King of j^rragoH, in

I136. Made a B!lnO()s.See in 1492- *>y Pope Alex-

mtder VI. In Plm'\ time it w«t a great, noble, etc

•

liantCityv walJed, with five Bridge* over the River

Guad*l4vi4r : and now the belt peopled in ail ^>4(n,

except Lisbon and M^dt td An Univerfity ; the Ca-

pital of « Kingdom, and the Se.it of its Courts ofju-

flice, and a Vice-Roy. It has gi»en to the S<e of

Rome two Popei, Calsfim II. and Alexander VI. The
Spanitrdi proverbially call it, Falencia l<t Hcrmoja,

the Bt*imfttl. Lonrivij. Lat. 39 55.

C^ KiMgOom a^aHtntii . lies upon the Medt-

termedn Sea. Bounded on the Ealt by Cataienia,

and that 5t»', on theWelt by Nf»CW?i/«; and by

the Kingdom of Mwrcia to the South. The chief

Cities in it, are Valencia, Seajarve, OnglmeBa, Xari-

vty Elcbe, and Alicante. Watered br th; Ebro, the

Mervedre, (he Guadalquivir , and the Xucar . fo

that it enjoys at once the molt fruitful Soil, ami the

fnoft pleaf«nt and temperate Air of all Spam; much
like that o;' Kafla. Their Silk and WooII are the

hell in the World. Their Sheep were firlt broupht

tliither from Cotfieall) in England, in 1465. by the

imi rudent Courtrlie of Edirard IV. In fliort, the

Plenty, Delicacies, aid Pleafantnefs of this Kingdom,

has eifemin ited its Inhabitants , and made thtm le(s

able to defend it. The ancient Edetant iX\A Conte-

ftani dwelt !;r.c. It became a diltinck Moori/?? King-

dom in 1214 Submitted to Arragon in 1218. Fi-

nally coiiqtieied by them in » 2 {3. Philip II. banifli-

cd out of it twenty two tbuuland .Fanulici of the

Moors.

Ualtncia 13' Alcantara , a Hrong Town in the

Province ot' Extremadura in Sfun, out in the Bor-

den of P«r/u;d/,upon the River 54v<sr ; eight Leagues

fpooi Aktmtara to the Welt Taken by the Piiriu-
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Stuejiri and reftored to the Spaniard by the Tre.ity of
Peace in i663.

CltllCllCta tl il^lnho, a flmnp Town upon tjie

River Mit/ho , in the Kingdom ot Pnrtiij^al : which
liar redlted the rc|)fat«d Attacks of the Spaniards.

SJRlcn^Ki, y.ilentt/i. Forum Fiihit, or t'Mrnttnimi,

altrongTown in theDiikedoin of Mi/rf?;, but in tie

Bordcra of Muntt'crrat. liiiilt upon an Hill bv the
I'o, ten Miles from C^al to tlw Ir.iit, and tevni from
y*/<;//4H./;/rfio tlicNoi'fli. ft w:is at'eiTiptrd by (h<»

Freneh in 16 jV and in :6?6. with'^rcit lofs : thef
took if in 16 57 Tlw Spamardi were dift.- tcH

in 1658. in tlteirilelii^i) of recovering it : hufpiiiifd
it by the Treaty of I'e.tce the next year at tlie Pyrt-
tieet, and areltiilinpoHi-ilinnof it.

Cialcntinoto, aTeixitory in Dauphine , of which
r.v,'f/iw is the Cai)it,il. It is divided info tWVpp.r
and Lower Valentiwii : The Upper extends ti'om tlir

River Ifere fo the Diohtne ; the other from tly;*

Droume to the County ol VenaiJJin. Formerly un-
der its own Counts. It hcc.ime united with Dau-
pbine ntiii tiie Ciown of frattte ifi the time of
leiPh XI. King ot Vrancc. Lenv XII. advanced it to
iheqiwliiyot a Diil^tdom.

Claltrtc, Valetta, a new, veryftrong, fine, popu-
lous City, in the Kle of Malta. Built hy jean de
y.i'eue, a French Man , ( Malter ot the Knights ot

Malta) m the yc.ir 1566. alter the T«c/t«/fc Siege

;

on the North l;de o." the lll.ird , upon a Mouiitam
called Sceh En.n : hiving .in excellent Port. The
Mailer of that Order has refided in that City ever
lince theycir 1571. The Cattle belonging to it is

clltd S limo,

ha CCfliettc, or Villel/oit , a Town in the Duke-
dom cA/inyouJmnis in Fr.iuce.

tialtja, iihodope, a Mountain in TiyrMi ; cilled

by the Inhabitants, Ktiita. It divides 7)!irtfe« into
two parts ; extending from Rift to Welt ; and gives
Birth to tlic River Hetrut , and fome others.

aallaColiD, P/W//4, VaHiJolstim^Vallsjtletum, -f

Ciiy of Old djlile m Spun : great, elegant, and po-
pulous ; ujwn the River Ptinerga , a little .ibove its

tall into the Doure; in the Borders of the KinKtk>in
ot Um

; C of which it w.u a part. ) Sixteen Spa^
t'ljh Lciguti from Bw^os to the South-Welt, and
twenty from Salamanca to the Norlli-Eaft. This
City was built by the Goths, m the year of Chrilt 625.
M.ide a Biftiops See, under the Archbilhop of Toledo,
in the year 159-. Cbrtftopher Columlm , the firlt

Difcovcrer of America , died here in the year 1 506.
It was for fome Inne the Seat of theKingsotC<f//»/f;
ai,d now an Univerfity of great efteem. In this place,

Pi:iiipll Kiig of i/jin,by the perfwafion ofMr.Ptfr-
/««/, ( a known /i>gj.'iyZ?Jefuit ), eretSted a .Seminary
for tlie Enghjb in 1589. the very year alter the*;>4-
m/h Aimado had milcarried. Phihp IV. built 4
Magnificent Palace in it. In 1 322. a Council was af-

fembled here. Long, iv 40. Lat 42. ic. $ There
are two New Cities of the fame Name in America:
one in Nem Spam, in the Province oi Honduras ^

which is I Bilhopj See under the Archbilhop o\Me-
xicn, fince the year 1 558. The other m Feru.

!le ilallalo, or raUis, r^kjia. .See rValliffcr.
landt.

Unllc, I . ill Demona, Demons Vallit. 2 Valle dt
Ma^ara. 3. f'atk di I^rto, V.illss Scvtinc, are the
three Provinces into which the llland of Sicily is now
divkled.

'?[|)e ^allcfof 3!chofap{;at , a Valley betwixt the
Ciiy Ji;ri.Jalem,^iA the Mount cf Olives in Pakjline ;

to the Ealt : which lying two hundred and fifty |)acrs

lower than the City to tiiat quar;er , fervesas a InlJe

to it. Its length from North to South comes to

abjut
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C»/ie^eJilm ^\eit \iu\g, and twenty tlinuf.n.d Men ira1u>ut two tiioufjnd pacei. The name, fome derive

from the Sepulchre of K. Jebojliphat, anciently built

upon it. Some, from a pretendon that God will

judge M.inkifid in this pUce ; becaufc of tin iigniti-

citioa of the wo.d '-felio/aphat in Hebren<t (Godi

Judgment ; ) and an cxprcdien in Joel, j. ix. Wliere

V.
1 4, the liime V.illey is alfo called the l^aiity of df

cifion i djcwliero in Scripture, the f^a'hy cf Kcdton,

f'-oni the Brook of that name, which :ravcrlL's tiic

middle of it; .ind the Kin;',s Valley, frmn Solowo/.s

Garden, at the foot tf the Mount ofSiaidal, ajvi.t

of the Mount of Oivit. Upon this Valley, at pie-

fent, is pretcndrd tn be Ihown the Sepulchers of Kiiiy ^ ^^„j..., ,, " > •

JeUfafhat, Aijahm, the Propliet ^-icij^rKi/i, and were Amaru, and fevcre FcifeciU

•S. Jaints Bifliop of Jerujalem, alt cut in Rocks : Faith

one Battel, in the year 403, before the Aimi could
advance to their reiie'^ In the other, they Conquer-
ed the Kingdom of the Suevt, dc'eatcd the {{i^m.in

Forces m Bxtica, called a pait ot the Country l^ai,-

dalitia .'no* Andaluva) ;if:er their own n;mie ;

ther.ce palled into Africa ; and eitablifhed a Kingdoi«
there in the l^erfon of tiieir General Gevjertais : ;»

whom fucceeded five others in the flaic honor ; xiil

He!li/,i)iiis with tlie Emiwror J.y//;>//^i,^ forces too!i:

their latt King Golither (an Ufurp-r v\u^n the Right
ot Hildertc, Kinfmaii to Jujlthi.m) I'rii'c.ner ; and
biought him to CoiiJKin-iKnp.f, in yyf TIcIc Kin^s

ors or ;lic contrary

The Sepidcher of the Virgin M.:ry, in .t Oiui-ch^

built by Helena in -jt6. Where are alfo the Tombs ot

Joachim »nd Ann, iil,j Parents of tlie Virgin; ) 6'-

tneon and Levi ; and that lamoua Queen Meljjcnde,

in the eleventh Century, who waa the Dauphtcr,Wife,

and Viotlier of Baidtturt il. FdiiiI(_, ai:d BMittn III.

three fiicceHlve KiiiRS of feriijakm. The AnncniMi,
yacoinifs, and AhJ)init liave their feveral Aitais and
Apartiiunts in this Church ; which Itandt Ujioii thu

Valley, at the foot of the Mountain fin Galti^i,

another part of the Mot<nt of Olives.

CfflHoni, a larp.c Town in Ail>ania, recoveiei

mit (if the KaiuU of the Turl{s by the Forces of the

Repubiick ot ^'inice, Seft i(>. 1690. There were in

it one hundred and thirty Pieces of Cannon.

CliUoiO, l'*i(lit t Duciiy in the Itle oi F'-ance;

between it. and Fieardy. and Chjwpai^ne ; upon tiio

Hivcr 0>/<". The ihiL-f Town of winch is O-/'/ tn

I alou. Ait the Kings of Fr4iiCe from Philip IV. to

ftancis 1. (thatb. trom 1328, to 151$) were from

hence furn.imed de y^tois.

aalombK> ^ Beuediiiint Abbey in the Florentine,

in lialY'

Cialpo, a River, Town, and County in ScUvoma ;

between Effetk. and Belgrade ; all in the ilaiuis of

Valines, or l^ennet, I'owtia, li.vturigum, y.-m;-

ti,*,i>Aii»rigumVcnetBrhm, a City oft'.; > ru^r g,t.
ta^ne in tiance : the Seat of the ancient fct:eti,

who were hardly conquered by y«('/«j CfJ-ir in ? Sea-

Fight. It is now a liifliops Sec, under the Avciiliiihop

of Tours; and 11 a lir.c, pi)i>iilniis Ciiy, liy the Bay
df Morlnh.ui, witli a Caitle, whirli was anciently tlie

Palace of (he Dukes of Z>/Ci-.i^*/f, .inddivtrsChiirclie!;

two leagues from the Sca.'aiid twentv lixfrom Hen-
ties to ihc Nortl-Welt. Loiij; 17. i>i. Lat.47 15.

In 461. a Council was ceidirattd litre.

Uar, P'ariii, a River of Ifaiy, which arifedi in
the Maririm Alpes, in the County ot Ni{:;j ; anil

Mowing Soutli, receives llie y.:i>e, Ti»ce, Vcjiihce,

and Efteion ; and at K<i[^<», (or Ntn) falls into the'

Mc-diterratiemi Sea ; after it has for many Miles divi.
ded Provence kom the County of iS'»^^<i ; it it

tlierciore acco>.ntfd the Boundary between Prance
and Italy ; tlioi ;;h the French have fome places on
the South of this River, and the Duke of Savoy 011

the North ot' if.

Clarccto, <..'t//t»;f.vffl, a City oiDalmaiia ; between
^ua to (he Well, and Scardjiia to the Eait ; under
the ycnettatii.

Oarna, DimyficpfiUs, Bama, Tiberiopolit, Odef-
ilieHmpeior. This River fatli into the Djuttf-" three Jiis, yarna, a CMf ot Bulgaria i wliich is an Anlibi

iSerman Miles below Bjfeck, to the South.

Claltctina, yaJluTelnaJ^oUuretia, 1 fmdl Tra>5t

l)cIongiii(? to the Gr*/f«;, .it theFoot of the Apes ;

through which the River Adda runt. It bekxiged to

the Cukedom of Milan ; and wa granted to the 6ri-

jo»s, by FraiKH I. in the year 1516. Tie Spaniards

have thereupon all along (vetendcd a Right to it ; and

in 161^, feized upon it; more for t!ie convenieiKe o.

a paliage between Tirol and Milav, thin lor the va-

lue ot the place; though it it a moif fniitlul (pot of

Ground : but the F. ench, the Pope, and the yene-

tians inter|X)ling, and a War infuing, the (.Vi;c»/j at

latt recovered the PodeHion of it. Thii Valley ex-

tendt from Eatt to Welt lixty Milct : on tlie North

it i< bounded by the Crijcns^ on th> South by the

States 01 yenice, on tie Ealt by Tirol, .ind to the

Welt by Milan. Tlicre are four coiiliderable- Towns
in it, MorbcgM, Soiidtio, Tirana, and Boiw.'M. It

m.ide a part ot the aiKirnt Hl>oeii.i, andwat then in-

habited by the yiWionctet,

(.ton, a Forfrels t>f tie Dirks, upon the Frontiers

of I'irjia, in Aimeiiia; which is little, but very

Itroiig: and Hands upon a Lake of the fame Name,

betwixt Mar di Bacbu and the Tipts ; which fome

(ill the Se.iot yaii, and the Si-a of Atinaiu, l)cc.iufc

i^j Waters are fait. Le.inted Men take it tor the ai.

cient /htemita- It itands two hundred .ind hfty Miles

f om the Cafpian Sea to the Welt. Long. 78. 40.

Lat. 40. 30

fliopa See, and has a Port upon the Euxine Sc.i ; at

the Moutli of the River ^n'h now yarna. It Hands
between this River to tlie NortIT, the Sea to the Ealt,

and tha Lake of Define to tlie South. Still a plice

tolerably well uco|)!ed : feven German Miles j'rotn

Ate/ember, and the Borders of Tbrace to the Nonli.
Molt taken notice of upon the account of .1 great

Defeat tlie Chrilliant received here. Under Viadifla-
us. King of Hun«^ary, November 11. 1444. Long.
54- io." Lat. 44. J 5.

Jl ClarOi the fame with Var.

Clafcnto, Cajuentum, a River of C4.'<iZ'M4, in the

Kingdom of Na^et ; which tlowing by Crfeni^a, falls

into the Grati. In the Bed of this River, Alariciis

King of the Goths, was buried, as Jomandet faith
•

who was one ot thofe Barbarous Princes that facked

Hpne.

(aafiligOitol), a City in the Dukedom of tiw little

Novogorod in hlojcovy j i-iion the River Wo/^4, where
it receives the Sure.

d'afiltpotamo, Enrotai, a River of the Morta.

!I(a(Tcrburgl), a Town in Bavana, where :lie Duke
keeps his principal Treafures. It Itandi upon the Ri-

ver lun, wh'ch almoit incompalleth it ; (even Miles

from Mimchen to the Ealt.

(I(lt)tR or P'eit:{en, yaccia, a City in the lower

Huu'ra\f uixjn the Danube : and a Biuiopt Sa-,under

the Archbifliop o: Gran.

aaurlufe, •juafi yallis Claufa, a Fountain in the

SlanDatt, an ancient People UjKm the Coafts of Valleys ot tlit County of Avi^^wjh in Provence, at the

the B.t!iiek ^-y, m Gcrtnany: who in the fifth foot of a Mountiin : lamuus or the ireqiient relbrt

Century, in Conjunction with the Alani and others, of the Learned Poet Petrarch thither, about the year

nu«leInvalinnsiiitoO>./anl Spam. In G41W, they loit I'ioo .- who lionoreth it with the Title oi' the Sl^ein

ef
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-;/ rnuiitahis. Some old remaining twM \i\:oa the

r'aee are commonly to this day calfcd, Petrarch's

ImiJc. Thii t-ountain forms the Rirer Sources (Suh

^(;<i3 very near its Jiead ; .ilFifled by the iiifuix ot a

number of otl.er htlle fourci's, t'rom tlie fame Nkun-
t.iin.

C(aut<. See tVatid.

ClauDjirtanse, Vtitderfinga, a Town in Lor.iixi,

tijion the Hirer Saar ; ten Miles from Mets to the

Edit, and from Thionvitle: wliich (utfirred much in

the late Cermtu War, but fince rebuilt. About a

Mile from this place was built a very Itrong Fort, cal-

led StJitr LciiS.

Cfangr, yogefiu, Vefagut, a celebr.ited Mountain

Oett and Vi'/etites, an ancient People anJ Cky t f
Etrwia

,
near [{flmf. Famous in the time of l{im!t-

Ills, who himlclf made War wiih Ihcm. But much
more by the Vidory they obtained over the three hnn-
dred and twelve Fabii (being the whole Family, ck-
ccpt one Youth not of age to bear Arms, who' was
left at home t at the River Cremtra in Tfiiifcany, by
an Ambufcadc, in the year of Home 177. Of which

Vna Dies falios dd betlum miferat ornncs :

W(/ k'Hum mijfos ferdtdit una Dies.

See Cremtra. The DictatorM Furius Camii/us took
in Fraiice; winch extendi from North to South, be- and totally deitroyed this Citf, in the year d( Hime

-. - , .. , jjj g^j jj j^|.j^ endured a ten years Siege. The
tenths of its fpoils were dedicated to Apollo Pythiut by
the Conquerors ; who had uken Oathes from the Sol-
diers, never to rife fiom before the place untnken

Slclap, Velauni, a Count; in the Sevemei in Latf
guedoc in France, betwixt Auvergne, yivsiret:{, Gi-
vaudan, and F«r«;f. The Capital City of it is Fuy.
It was anciently the Country of thp l^elauni. Sepa-
rated into two parts by the Mountains Me:{erts:Per.
tuH, and Meigal ; which are covered witli W«ods

»

therefore called yeiay beyond the H'oodj, and Vet4^; on'
this fide of tlxm.

'Z\t\ttti,ot yettri,yeletrx,i moft ancient City.and
Colony in Campansa dt Upma ; taken by Ancus Mar-
tius King of ihtR^mms. Now a BifhopsSee.buf uni-
ted to tlut of OjUa, and under the Pope. It is i

pleafant fprucc Ciiy ; twtnty Miles from /few to the
Ealh

Clefeutoe, a Counly in the Proviixe of Guelder'
land, in the Vmted Netherlands ; liardermc^ is a
principal City in it.

aenafro, ycndrum, a City in the ftovince «/»

Lavoro, in the Kingdom of Naples, of great Anfi-
quity : a I'rincipality, and a Bilhops See. under the
Atchbiftiop ofCapua. Twenty two Miles trom Capitm
to the North. Long. 37' 58. Lat.41. 35.

Ocnalflin, or VtnaiJJc, yindajamu, ytndaticerjfn,
VenAJctnm Comitatm , a County in Provence in
France ; between the Dauphtne to the North, the
Durance to the South, the HZ-ipie to the Welt, and
Prtrveixe to the Eart. In 1348, given by Jona QJ.
of Naples, and Countefs of Provence, to Clement VI.
Pope of Hume ; and itill, together with Avtgmn,
fubjeCt to the Poiie. The now Capital of it, is Car-
fentrjf : l^aifon, and Cavailon in it are conf>der.ible

Towns. Avignon is not in this County, (a is be-
lieved; tho it Itands near it.

aencf , or ytinxe, yetijiewfis Vrbs, yinctum, Vtn-
tiiim, Ventium, yidamioriim and Vincienfwm Vrbs,
a City of Trwenc* ; which is a BifhopsSce, uriderihe
Arcfabifhop of Ambrun, for fume time nnited fof.

merly with the See of la Grace, but again feparated.

Two Leagues from Antdet to tli« North, and ftwn
the River P'aro to the Welt : macie very confpicuoui
in the World, by the Learned Writings of one of its

late Bifliops. The Infci iptions absut it prove its hav-
ing been a l{oman Colony. It gives the Title o; a Ba-
ron ; betwixt whom, and the Bilhop.ihe temiwral Ju-
nftlidion of it is divided. Long. 19. 15. Lac 42.50.

(aenri)tn, a City in the Piovnxe oiChijutn m
Cl^^na.

CienOofmr, ymdmum, yindocinimi, a City in lliu

Province of la Beaufe in France, itpon the River
Lojre i nine Leagues from Cbajieaudun to the Welt,
and Amboije la the North, and teven from Blots. This
is the Capital of a Dukedom, between la Perchetoihc
North, BloH to the Halt, foiiraine to the Suuth, and
MoKs to the Welt. Tbe Dukedom is given to the

Toutiger -Siiins of th* Crown of France very frequent

tween Lorain, Aljatta, and the tranche Cemte, (iu

which it is called Ment des FattciUes; ) out of it a-

rifc the Mofellc, and the Saone, or Hojne. There is

a fmall Territory near it, which by the French is

ralltd le Pais de yauge ; and by tlie Gentians, Waj'
gctf, a part of the Dukedom of Lw<m«.

Cldlljjc See it'afgoip.

^C Uatilf, Hitnana Ditio, a Diftridt belonf.ing

to the Canton of liearn, in Switxerland i betwixt

the Lake oil.emane, and the Mountain /W4. Lju-
Jaiiiic is its Capital City. Formerly under the Duke
of S.ivcjf. The French C4II it Vaiix, and Pa:t de

y.mx.

3La (aatir. See Lavaur.

ulauic, a finall Tcr.'toiy nc.r Orleans.

dbcOc*, a great, popnlous City, in the Eaftem
Part of Andalujia in Sp.un : to\vard5 the Borders of
Xew Ctijlile ; one League fi 0111 the River G/W./.'<,'.v;-

-f/r to the North, and lix from "jncnot Gaiento the

SouthEift. This City was recovered from the M?j»v,

September 19. 125*, by Ferdtnamio Kingof C.i/.'<.'> ;

and belides a (trong Cattle, has a very adv.intageous

Situation. Long. 17. io. Lat. 3S 30.

QbcUlngi)cn, Vberlinga, a linull but Imperial

and Free City, in the Circle of ic/M'^Z-fWi upon tlie

Lake ot Cmjlaiice towards tlie North, two Miles

from Ctrnflntice. Made an Imjierial City in 1267:
often taken, and rct^ljcn in the Hwedijl} War.

^tit, an anciint Pet>ple, who dwelt about the

(i.ow) Archbilhoprick of Cologne, and Dutchyof/u-
tiers, in the Circle of tVeflphalia in Germany : the

memory of their name being itill prcfervcd in a pl.ice

there, calLd Vbich.

<I{d;tcr^^tc, La.ns Moratenfis, a LakeofS«'»>-

:{erUnd, cilkd To Miirtenfee by the Germans. The
River iJrcK flows through and falls into the Lake

called Neweiibiirgbfee.

Witn\)tUn, tbe fcme with Plnlipslourg.

aOtaa, the Capital Ciiy of the Kingdom oiSiam,

in the Eajl-hidies.

WiiW, Vtiiiiim, a City in Fr»W/, called by ibe

Germans H^eyden. The Capital ofthat Province, and

the Seat of the Patriarch of Atjiiileja, fince the de-

clenfiun of that lait City into ruin ; of old a Bilhops

.See. Brought under the (ijbjedlion of the States of

I'aiice in 1420 : and built on the River Towe; twen-

ty Miles from the Adriatiek, Sea to the North, eleven

irom Paima. twenty from Goritia to the Weft, and

eight fiom frmli. Long. 35. 28. Lat 4^.46.

Clffljt, l^idnii, Vider, a River of tVejlphaha in

Ciiw).n,,v, nicntioixd by Tacitus and Ptolemy: if

nnftth live Gecwidii Miles from M««yifr to the South-

Welt ; .ind being augmented by tlie Aa, the Din-

(./(/, .ii)d the lieggCf falls into the X^yder Tje, in

Ovcr-Tjjtl: right Miles from Z^ol to the Noith,

wlitre it it c.illed Hivarte Water.

Cltalifi, yegia, a Fenetian iHaiid Ujion the Coaft

of Lulmaii'', in the Adriatkl\. The Scliii'tnianf
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mcnll?e0, Minfu Lmim, » Lake in ImpudK
in France.

Oenlcc, Vtnetia, 6ne of the nobleft Cittf«, and

Free States of Italy ; talted by the Inhabitants, Vene-

tia, and ftnttin ; by the Pota, fVhtecjra ; by the

Grteh' »«»«*• *>? the Frewe/i, Fiwt/ff; by tlieGrr-

NMM/. ycnedm, ; by tlw GeargUnt, Venedicb ; and by

the T»rkf,f^f"i"=k- It is the Capital alfo of a mighty

Common wealth, and a M.trt, or Sea-Port ; as much

frequented by the Merchants pf all Nations, as moll

other in tlie Worid. Begun by the InhaDitants of

Ptdaua, about the year of Chrift 411, ui^n the

Blocks of the AdrUnck St», vUt of a tenwr of the

Goths and other barbarous Nations: which then like

ext|«a)e old age and (v^lstvefy, reiBd<-igg bun uncfipable

of buliiwli; ai tlwy di4 tr4'mt. FVc/irirw, »t Khe
age of 84. aiterhif Ppgatf )i^4 <K«« i!way» Jiapw ^9
them, The Fanrities pf thf jtwcl4re 11 buncs, who fat

up the iiril Do^e in 697, we all pr^fqvt d to this da^ t

and obtain the hrft rank io the Venttiait Vobility.witti

the Tifle of the twelve El<(J|lor»l Hou<-s Molt ipf

the Princes of Itaij, aiid n»t thcai opih, but Mi'i-IIT.

and tUnrj It Grand, Kings of trance., lave disfired

to be received into the ^y of the Neitlity of tjiis

State : For which, others, who purchale \\ttw Natnli-

ty, ordinarily pay one itundred tlKWland D^diiii$. In
the yeir 1177. the Ennperor frederitk Barparag^
and Pope Alexander III. were reconciled in a Coun-
cil here : but the common (tory of ttie Po;ie's iVitMng
bis Spot upon tJK Empergr's Neck is rejeded auid rc-

animpetuoiis and irrefiftible Torrent over rtm /f4/r. futed by Baromus. Intheyear 1451, the Bifiiopo^

The Senate of PadM/a, as Mafters of the Iflands of

the Lstuney to this purpofc proclaimed by their three

Gonful's the fjine year, Hialto (a Port belonging to

them there) to be an Afylutn for all that would retire

to it. /Irriis after this overthrowing and ruining A-

quilei; the Inhabitants of that City fled to Venice too

in the year 451- Whereby both Bjnlto, and the

neiglibouring Iflands, became leoplcd; reoeivin^

for tlieir Governours, Conluls, or Tribunes, (which

Cn/Ttiw/orKf calls Maritimorum Tribunot) ftittothem

from tlw Senate ot Padotut : till in time every Kland

diofc itff it a particular Tribune yearly, and every Tri-

buoe bec.\iTK in the nature of a petljr Sovereign. And

thus for niKhthe hfft three hundred years, they were

nestlier one and tlie fame City, or Re\xiblick ; but a

confc^kration of many neighbouring Iflands united

toaetlwr, by common iotcrett, for fheii* fecority

againft tlie B*rW.«rw of Ira/;. In t!ie year 697

,

tliis City had the Title of a Patriarch given him : who
writes, Dtvin* Mi^eratione Venetiarum P4trt0rchti,

without the addition of SanSjifedis AfofloUs^trt-
ti4 i and is nominated by the Senate. Ajuit^a is

another Patriarchate within the Dominions of this

State : who, though that City bek>ngs to the Houfeof
jfujiria, fijod means to ke?p the Patriarchate con-

tiantiy full, againit the interpoiption of any Perfon ^r
the Emperour. Tbe Body of S- M-^i, brought hi-

ther from Alexandria, is faid (o be preferv'd in

Che Noble Cburdi of bis name io this City* Here are

accounted one hundred and forty P.Uaces, one hun-

dred and thirty Monaiteries for Men and Women, one

hundred and Hxty live Marble Statues, twenty five

brafs, fixty feven PariOies, eighteen Hofpitals, and in-

numerable other Teltimomes of Riches and Gran-

deur. The (everal Iillands are (aid to he joyned toge-

ther by five hundred Brkiges; the greatcftof jwhich

the Tribunes of the twel>« fuinciitat Illatids by peiv called itptnte di HioAlta, wasbuilt of //?»>» Stone,

roill'ion from the Emperor fas Sovereign of all the in iJ9ff The Arfe>t*l for their Gallics is the moft

Country ) and tlie Po|%, which w,is procurK) to fu- celebnted, and their Harbor the mofl: large and (aSe

perfede the pretenfuMw of Pjdoua to thefe liiands, fet in the Work]. This City is thcMiftr«rsandSpv«reign

up the hrt\ Duke : and linoe that time this City hath of the AdriAtkk Sea ; qtm the Miltrefsof the Marea,

enaeafcd to th,it drgree, that it has filled all tbe feven-

ty two Illatids about it ; wlMch,as every llUnd ancient-

ly had its lepai»te Paftor as well as Tribune, are be-

come fo many Pariftes, each bafipg its peculiarChurch.

From the year «yr. to 1 17»- or 1 177. the Dukes

or Doges governed with an abiblnle autlioiity ; and

caufed their Brsthors or Children to lie cleded '^en-

tnnct their Co»»eag«es,and their SJucceflbw. The uiird

f)oge was affaHinated by the People (or his Tyranny :

whereupon enfiicd nn kiterrfgrnun of five years ; in

^rfrich me State wasoommitted to certain OflRceis, e-

vety new year changed anJ eleded. Then they deli-

ted to have a Dc»ge again: And from 697. to ii77-

they had about thirty tour or thirty (ix Sovereign Do-

cs. In 1 1 71. the Election o? the Doge by the voices

of aH the People was abolilhed^ and a Sowereign io-

^lepcndent Counfel mipointed tor that ufc, confiltiug

oftwo hundred and forty Citizois, chofcn indiliercnt-

1y ont of the Gentry, Cititens, and Attains : But

withal they Created twelve Tfibunes, with jxiwer to

Cffrm, Cmdy, the Negrtfmf, aisioft all the Ma^
oithe ArthifeUgo aptqCei^MMtinople, TieJpUottua,

tapft oi the other Sea-Port Towns of Greece, Smynu,
and autttf othen in Afi* i which have been ranOiat

from her, by the prcfailinft jbrtyna of the Ottemtm
Houfe. She is now no leu gipriouily iftrugling tp

regain what (he dearly f«U> ifthe Turl^^ at all ?a-

Joed htiinan Biool Put of aU thefe piaoes I have

difcoorled in tbe Accounts I have ^iven of them. She
iftands.two hundred and i&Kty Miles from /{wne to the

North, two hundred and eighty from f9«MM South,

onehundred from l^vennt North, hftecn from Mi-
Zm Eatt. Upon (!(/e«i|^p»:A9i, the Doge aocoinpa-

nied with the whole OoUqgc, and AanlMtTadoan of
Grown'd Heads, perfoiSM a<i;<remo(9 yearly at Part

Ltda, Which is peculiatl/ reuurkabie in this City, of
innrrying the Amatick. Se4i which is done by throw-

ing out of his S«KOinMfi«i(a anoltiich and pooipoos
Galley for the parpofe. whcroia he rides in triuqiph^

a Gold Ring into the 5ea, with thele words} oifpom-

oppofe tlie Poges Ordinances, in oafc they appeared Jammte,M4re, infijnmm v«ri& perpttui dommii.

n'njvft. This form ot Goveminent continued one

hundred and eleven years ; Andin'JiSo. the Coun-

cil was fixed upon a number of certain Families and

their defcendents, expreffed in publick Rcgilter ;

with an utter exclufion of other Pe«4b«»and Families,

of all Stitrs and Qualities whatlbwer. Which laft

fcrm. time liath improved with iMny additions. The

Sword is now carried flot before , but behind tbe

Doge; and the p«blk* Coins reprefont him in Du-

c:il Habits.ujwn his Knees befoi-e S. M$fk, (who is the

Symbol of the Repilblick;) two no fawll intimatiuiisof

his iiitenorjty to it. It is lawful far the Senate to de-

vnfs him (otherwife his Dignity is for life) in cafe of

This Ceremony was hrft inftituted by Pope Ahe4tf
der III. towaras the end of ithe twelfth iGsntury,;

as a (blemn Declaration of tbe ;9oveKignty.o«cr the

,<«^i«rjdt> which the R'opublick bad apquvcd by
'their Attns. }^eh$/iimo S^nni wai the DWP at that

time. To him Vope Ale$c0t4er de|ivet«a a Jluy,

faying ; Take this J^*^, snd .Mmtbit day in every

ytar to CMtegivtene MthrSiea, to jtwr kutful

Sftufe, *o the end that 4II p^ity titay J^wtP, thtt

the Sea hy the right qf Arnv Mtngt t» you. The
V^tutitmi had done great Scrnots to Pope Altxm-
itr, againft the Emptrar iredrrKl^A«r^r4^ii ; and

partkMlarly by their Vii^ory at Se.i over Oibt, )ion

to
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«o that FiJipftor ; wliich inductd tie Prpe to q*ste
*Ws Certircny in their honour: ict ir*f*Hdiiift to

Slant from the R^man See, what that S«e Mver had

;

but declaring and recognizing folcninly an ancient

•ight in the poflirflion ct thi« St«te. Thetiffore when
Pope Julius 11. ajked Detwi, the Venetian AiDbaf-

fadcr in Raillery, to (how the Titiei ot thii right ;

it wai thought ingeniotifly anfweitd by hifn ; if jour

fftlnifft fleafes to lovktut the crtginai 0/ Ccnftan-
tine'/ Dovatitn to P. Syl»eHer , jou Wttt find the

gmt cf the Adriatick Sea to the Venetianl Their

enerals over the Giilpb,)cf whom they fhow in their

Records, an uninterrupted Suaeflion (rem ta3o,)are

the mo(t nncieiit Marnie Officers ot the Republick.

But the precife time ot their Creation firlt was lo(t

nmoneft the Records in a fire that year. A Fme-
timi Hiliori.in calls this pulph, Keifublidt dcmnnt,

the houfe in which the Republick was born. Its

mouth betwixt the Cape of Otrtr.to and that of E«-

^uefta near Vallor.a^ extetic's the fpace of fifty or fif-

ty five Miles. See Goifo d% Fenetia. The particular

part of it in which the City ^Vwice ftandi,was anciently

failed Gaffice Pa/udes,Sffitim Maria^Stagria Hadria-
tiCM: How L'guiie d$ Vetietu. Ste Ltigiitif. The
Vcnttiavs date the beginnirg of their Republick not

frcm theFleiftion of the firit Doge in 697. but, to

reprefent its Age grei,ter, ticm the day of the Procla-

m.ition of P^alto an Ajjium, in March i5, /In.Dcm.

411 : and they think it rerdeis thtm rrore Augult, to

compute their beginning liom tl e fame Epciha, as to

the Month and Day, with ih:it of the Incarnation of

Chriit, and (according to (on e opinions) the Crea-

tion of the World. They have in thtir prefeni Confti-

lufion a Grand Council of the Nobility, a Senate, a

CoUfge o( Twenty fix who give Audience to Ainbafr

fadori and re) ort their Demandi to the Senate^ a

CcunciI o( Ten ; »nA.t Triumvirate fmontlly chofcn

by, at d out of, the Ten^of three Inquij'uers of State ;

whole Aviihorify is fo tbfoliite, as to extend to the ta-

king nw.ny of the Life of the Dege no lefs th.in the

meimeft Aitif.in, wiijiont acquainting the Senate, pro-

V E R

vidfd they all three agree iivthe Sentence. And
no Erc'eliaflicks, tiio Nobles, zte futierrd admittance

into the Gbtincils or Ofli«f of- the State, to ph vent

the P« I'ciei of the Churcly of [{irnie 1 whofe long in-

'terdi<5t upon the RepuWiek in the bit .ige cannot be
tiT£<itfei» Long. 94. 30. Lit.' 45 00.
• 'felje&tatf of atnkt, -called by the /m/mm/, I»
'Sfa.'o dela f^epuhiica di Venetia, or it Domtttto fi-
netfi, i« a^confiderable Territ«iy in Itit/y. Bounded
to the North by the K/tittkne.iu^A ihi County of Ti-

ro/ awl Cvinthta, ftom #11 wliicii it is frparated by
the Alfes J on the W«<tit Iim Mti*n ; on the Soath

A/flWttMa»Td the Sfatei of tlteChurcli; on tlie Halt

ty't'Adrintick^e*, (now commonly called the Gutfi
tif t'enice) and CarntttH. ' Very fruittlilandltrang*.

ly full Of People : it extendi irom Ea(t to Welt two
huh<Vrd ;ind forty Miles, trom North fo i»ouih one
liut<<lf<d. BefKlcJriW/c#, itiMxtnvtmltatf'BeOutu,

BMh^o, Brefeia, Crfma, Ttltre, PriuU^ Capo d'

IJhi0, Le^inagOi Ptjhna, *»»/*, Hoiigo, Serravalle^

7V<^f-»_f«,'t'Vrf«<T, yiceni*, »x\AVdiiie. Ard befidcs

^atl lliefeYwiitories in I^i^thii State polfclteth a great

pKtdc D'ahnatia, Cef'dlomat, Cmfnu, ;^«w, and ma-
ny othet Tflandj. In itfSri and lince,witiuJie three

pr^cetilrig year*, by her Vitiborious Amti and Gods
blelfiflg, (hv has reOoWrvd^m Hid Tmks all tlie Kto-

na ; arnt »\f i'tvaJii$,or Achofa,

fffcnle, fetfloa, a very Itrong Hanfe Town, in' I he

T.)>,5er<3iieWer/«»»</,notifttich l»eo|)leii ; .Seated ufRiti

the Aftri, in rtie BordeM ol tbc Dukedom of Juliert,

under tl)e Spjniards ; (bur Leagues tiroin l^mMid
to t)ie North, and aMtk mere tram GueidertNaitk'

Writ •'•.
itii.'.kn

tlcniUO, the fame with *'.;Mie/,

CKticfa, yitit'fia, Vniifinty a City of the Kipg-
dcn^; ol t<aple's ih tie BaJUicate; which is 1 Bifl.qs
•See, rn(!tr the Aicl.bfhcp of Acereniai fcated in a
fruitful Plain at fie fcot ofthe./^/><»,«i»;e: it.d hono-
red ol rid with the Birih of Horace the La in poet

;

at pre((nt with the Title cf a rri.>cipality I jlongin^
fo theFrtnily di Ludcvtfia. This Ciiv ii 1 laceabr-
fwern 'NapUt to the Weft and T<r4»^o to the Eait

,

fevcnty five Miles from either, and fifteen from Ww-
rer,\a to the North. In i J89 and 1614. Synods were
aflfmblcd here. Long. 39. ji. Lat. 40. 57.

Ucta Cru?, Vera Crux, a City in Keie Spain, Hi
the Province of 7/<i/c/i/<f, upon the Bay oi Mexico;
eighty Leagues frcm hltxtco to the Eaft, and fevcnty
frcm the South Se.i. A place ot great Tratle.bcjp^
the Port tio Mexico : but rot walled, nor featcd in ,1

healthful Air, efpecially frcm about Apt il to Kvcm-
her, becanft it raits almoft continually all that time;
only it has for its defence a Caiile built on .1 H(Ock':
and fiom Ktvtmber Xo Jtprit ag.iin, tlie Wuid an«l

the Sun tempering each other, without rain, make the
place pleafaiit.

ffleragua. a Province of A/irir Spain in South y#-

me»-ic4 : included in the Government of Quati'
mala. '

<'
,

Olrra^a), a Province in the Govemmeot of (?««-
ttmala in New Spain, in South America; upon the
Borders of the Provinces of Guatimala, properly fy
called, and Hondurm. The Capital City bears the
fame name ; and is a Bifhops See, under the Ardih^
fhop of Mexico. This Province abounds wiilj fp*.
cious Foreftsand Mountains, which the Spaniardi .irr

dayly levelling to improve the Air and the Soil. Uiioa
the Ealtem Coaft ot it lies the Golfo Dolce, or fweet
water- gulph ; by which Adventurers have Coawtiinv
fought a iwfliigc to the Pacijicl^ Sea in vain.

(nrrfcrrle, Vermeria, a Royal Houfe belonging to
the Kings ot France, in the Dutchy oiValoii, and the
Diocefe ofSoiJJcnt, upon the River Oifi j where Uicrv
have been four Councils celebrated.

attcelll, (11 the Frew/j write) I'erceile, ^ercells,

a City of Piedmont of great Antiquity | which is a Bi-
fliops Sec under the Archbilhop of Mi/4w. It (lands
upon the River Se/ia, in the Borden of the Duke ot
MtUn ; and has a Dillridt called by its own ii,iinc bc-
lonpjngtoit, betwixt Montferrat, \\^ Mtlanefejuni
Ivre'e : (en Miles from Ca/ai to tlie North, and from
Novara to the Wrft : thirty five from Milatt talt,
;in;| irom Turin Welt. It is a very ftrong PUce;
lia:li a Cilile, a Cittadel, a famous Hufpital, ana
haiidfbme Churches ; often taken and retaken u\ the
IJte Wars . and particularly in l6)Sby the Spaniardt,
who by the Pyrene/m peace returiKd it, as it is tjow,

under the Duke of Savoy. In the time of the ancient

i^'rnM/, it flouriflicd. Since, it hatli been a Repij);

lick i next under the Duke of Milan ; then it'awff.

In 105a. l>. i.e0 XIX. celebrated a Councilat it a.

g.iiiilt Berenganm, Archdeacon of Angert : who w,^
cited, but did not appear to the fame>

ClnOlin, Ver>dtma, yertdum, -ycrodimim, fftr
ditniiim, fereduna, n City of Gallia Belgica, men-
tioned by Anteninm : now in the Dukcdum of Lo-
tain, biit ftpirated from it by the French : uiidct

whom it hasbeenever tfnce 1551, when Henry II.

took it. A BillK)(JsSeeundcrllie AichbiHiupof ffiVr j

grc.it, ftroiig, and well i copied; fcated upon the

Maet, whidi fqrmifeveralfmall l^tlandsherci lifteea

Leagues from Chaalens to tlK Eait> twelve from
Meix, and thirteen from 7>///e to. the North. Sonic

of Its fomier Bi(hops liavc been Couiits of Verdun

and Princes ot' Ifae Empire. §• There is a Tenituiy

and Town ot tlw fame name in tlie Province of d/-
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coigne : Another Town in the County of Foijtf in A- Luctiu III

quitain; and another County in Baiwj»;n«.

?D(t (One, Ki^rM, a fmall but flronf; City in tlie

Provinct ofT^ealand, in thelfle of Ifalchtrtn : which

Imi an Harbour; one League from Middleburg to the

Kalt. It belongs to the Prince of 0r4w;f.

Ocrma, a City and Kingdom in the Terra tUrma

of the Esji-Indies, beyond the Ganges : atl'oi-ding pre-

cious Stones.

OcrmanDo<0, Vercmanduenfn /Jger^ a County in

Picardy i which is an ancient EaildDm; between Tif-

>,ii;he to the Ej(t, Le Santerre to the Weft, Citm-

bray to the North, and the Ifle of France to the

South ; the Capital is S. Qiientm. It took its name
from l^ermana, (Augufla Veramanduorutn) a ruined

i{nman Town, which ftood anciently in thi» County.

And was its Capital. There now ttandi an Abbey in

the place of it. The ancient VetomMdiii ijwelt

here

(^ermcliititiia, aProfinccof 5n»?</r».

attmio, a Streight near Nim Mexico.

SItrncut!, f^crnclium, » City in the VpPer Nor-

mandy, uiion the Ri»er Aitre, in the Borders of /.«

Percie: fomctimes called Vernevil au Pcrche ; eiglit

Leagues from Dreux to the Weft, and feven from

See^ and Eiircux to the Soutli. F.imous for the o-

vertliTow the Engitjh ga»e the trench in 1 414 : where

four thoufand hve hundred French were (lain upon
the plcice : and the Earl of Narboue being taken, was

hanged for aiTulmg at the Mallacrc ot John Duke of

Bmrimdy.
ftletnon, Vemonium. a City of Normanil/ u;)on

the Seyne, in the Diocefc of F.iireux : ovtr which it

had a Bridge of Stone, now ruinetl -. ten Leagues from

Ro.in South, fiven from Bureiix Katt, and trom Gi-

firj Wett: It had heretofore alio a P.il.ice Royal 'P.f.

UttymVcrtm), which in 755. and 8.^4. was the Seat

of two Councils.

QCtOlt. See feruU.

Ctrt^oni '' f'H''" Town nwr Sens in Champaigne,

in Franc* : reni.irked for a Fountain of fuch a n.i-

ture, as to petriiie the mire and moix through which

it run*-

aetOM, a City of Ltmbardy, which is great and

famous ; called by the Germans Dietrtchs Bern.

It is a Bifhoi)s See under the Patri.ich of A(phleja
;

and *e Capital of a Province of its own nnirie,

c.iltedthe VtTMois: It ftands U|X)n the River Wi/^'e,

crer which it has four Bridges, and three Caftles

:

thirty fi»e Miles from Trent South, twiwy two from

Mint«M Norths and fixty from Ftrrarg. Built hy

ih* Gauls, in the year of l{tmie 469 two hundred

eighty two years before the Birth ot Chrilf. In the

Ci»il Wars of K#i»ie, made a Roman Colony. In 490.

it Was taken by TlxoJoriciu : who here overthrew O-
doactr King of the Heruli, and took the name of Te-

rtntnjh. In 901. Btrei^ganm took it hybribmgthe

Ganifen. In ma, it was put under the Houfe of

F-lle : after this the Family of the Scaligers were

Lords of it feveniy years, and after them the Dukes

of Milan. In 1403. the f'ewrtmwJ obtained it from

the Dutchefs ot Milan. In 1 509. Maxtmilian the

Emperor took it; but in 1516. it was reilorcd to

them : and is now the beft City in allthrir Domini-
ons eicept Venice. Catullus the Poet was Bom lici e.

Martial gives it the Efuhet of M'»t4 in Catulim't,

and his time :

VER
dyed here. In 1541. and 1^89. Synod'

were atfcmbled at this City. Long. 3^. 10. Lat-

44-, 3 V
uertna, a flrong fortified Town in Piedmont, i.t

the County of Afta, u\ycm the Rink.- of the Po, amt
the Borders of the Dukedom of Momjsrrat : lixteeri

Miles from Titrtn, towards Cajale : u|)on an adva;>-

ced ground. In the Wars betwixt Piedmont and Fer-

rara, a Sculpture was tnade uiwn the Gate of thr

Caftle, of a Ijuiich of Grapes hanging over the he?i^.

of a Swine, and he in vain openinij his moutli to

catch it ; with this Infcription,

Stiando qiirflo porco pi;>fiara I' t,'y.<,

// Marqueji di Montferrntn piJiara Verrua.

ff^.en this Hog Jl:all catch t'-'e G'.ir's. T/< M.v.
qitejs ef Montftrrat fl?all take Veiru.i. In the yen-

1625- The Spaniards belieg'd this Town under the

Duke o{ Feria. Ami to deride their attempt too in

the fame manner, the Inhibitants put the n:ime of tlie

Duke cf Feria in the place of the M.uquefi thus

;

f^iiandn tjiuflo porco pj^Jmra /' Vva
It Ditca di Ferta Pigltara t'crrtia.

.1 Pro-

t

Tmtttim Magna fuo debet Vtrovti CatiiHo,

Quantum parva fuo Mantua VirgHio.

Its .intient Cirtftie and Atnphitbcatre, and innny o-

ther noble Monuments , remain yet cxtai.t. Poi*

Accordinj^Iy, the Spaniards mifcarriej.

itcrfargli, the Turk'/}} name ..: Pifidia,

vuKeonUeLeffer A/ia.

CIcrfilllUD, Verf'alne, a Town in the Ifle of" Frmcf,
where tlie iwefeiit King of Prattcc has built a molt
Nob.'e Pal.iccfince 1661 ; upon an eminence, in the

midill;- of an excellent Valley for hunting ; where
bcioic in the Rcip,n ot Lcwit 111. food only an old

indiHerent Cnitle, wliich was made the rendezvonze

ofpartifs of Hunter?, as tliey took or left the field.

In 1678. Leteu XIV. rebuilt this Caftle, with

the greateft M ignificence. Many curious Buildings

and noble Works have, at fevenl times, been added

for gr.indeur. He makes this place his continual Re-
fidence ; and the Town of Verfaillet, now accompa-
nying the Pailace, wholly oweth its beginning to him.
It ftands four Leagues from Paris to tlie Eaft, and
two from S. Clou.

Qettin, Vervini, I'etbinum, a fmill Town in

Pic4r</;',in the County oiTierache 1 fcarce four Le.'giies

from the Borden ot" Champagne, fixteen from l{eims

North, and four from Marie South : often inention-

ed on the account of a Peace here made lietwcen

Henry IV. of Fr47icf, and Philip II. of Spain, May z .

1598.
Clentlaitl, Verolamiim, an .incient I^ntnan CitT

and Colony ; mentioned by Tacims and Pioltm: ,

in Hartfordptre ; the Royal City of Caffihfllanui

a Britilh Prince, contemporary with Jultits d^'^ir •

by whom this City was taken fifty two years be-

fore the Birth of our Saviour, in his fccotid Kxpcdi-

tion into Britain. In the year of Chrift (6. it was

taken and intirely ruined by Boadicta, Qiieen af ths

Iccni ; and all the Remans put to the Sword : yet it

recovered again, and Houriflicd as long as the Ro-

tnans continued in Britain ; and undw Diocle/ian

had one famous Martyr ailed Albawis. In 419,
there w.ts a Bntijb Syyiod held here by S. Gemun,
BiOiop of Auxerre in France, againit the Peljgi'

ans. Soon after , it fell into the Hands of tlic

Saxons. 1 fuppofe about 465. Retaken hj Vthg
I'endragon ; who beg,in his Reign in 498. and

Reigned eighteen yean. Again retaken by the Sa-

xons, and intirely ruined. In 97V Olfa King of

the Mercians built (on the other tide the little

River Vcr, which walhed the Walls of it) a gntpd-

ly Moniftery in Honour of S. Alb<m ; w) ich af-er

1 1 i became
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rtvived the Me- from /luxenebtcame a great Town. K. Jamet I

vnotf of this place • when he made Sir Frimnt Ba-
con, then Lord Chancel lour of England, Lord Ve-

riilam, in 1620: wIk) dying without IfTue, the Title

failed i but he yet honon the place by lying buried

in a little Church near it.

(aeruK, or f^eroli, Vtrulum, a City in Campania

(it Hfima, under the Dominion of the Pope; which

it a Biflioi f Sec, and now in a tolerable condition

:

upon the Ri»er Cofa: forty eight Miles from Koww to

the South, and from Capua to the North ; lixty from

Pefcara Welt,

'aiefcre. See Wcfer.

Qclle, yiditla^ a River of Champagne ; which ari-

feth three Leagues from Cbaalom to tho Eaft, and wa-

tering Kfims tails into the /lifnc.

Stcfoul, Vejuium, a (mail but neat Ci:y in the

tra^the Comte : nine Leagues from Befan^on, and

thirteen from Beaucure Well. Now in the PoirclFi-

on oi the French.

CUfy^in, Vcfprinum, Vi-Jprtmium, a City of the

Ltwer Hungary ; called by the Inhabitants VeJ-

pnm, by the Germans iVeisbrun. It is a Bifliops

See, under the Archbilhop of Gran. The Capital

of a County of the f.-me name, Itrong and popu-

lous, and defended by a Caltle : Seated on the Ri-

ver Sarwi\e , eleven German Miles from Gran

South , and five from Alba Uriahs Weft. This

has been in the liands of the Empcrour ever fince

1365.
(QcfulUO, one of the Cottian Alfei j betwixt

Dauphine to the Weft, and Ptedmtni to the Halt.

Now called Mont vt/o. The River Po derives its

head from it.

CiMbitmm , a Vulcanee in the Terra di La-

voro , in the Kingdom of Naples ; eight Miles

from the City Saplts : near the Caftle of Somma :

from which laft pUce the Italians give it the name

of i7 Monte dt Somma. The particular times ut

its overflowing with ftormes of hre ,ire all recorded

in Hiftory, fince out Saviour and the Reign of Au-

guftiis.viz. in the years 8j. 243. 4H- 9^5- 9Ti-

983. .10)6. 1038. 1138. 1139. 14)0. i;oo. 1631

J 660. i68z. Where the Intervals fometimcs con-

tinue two or tliree hundred years; at others, not

above one, two, and ten. In its laft rupture in

1682. Aut. 14. it covered the whole Dukedom of

VIC
to the South , eighteen from Kt-

vers to the South>Eaft, and five from Cotbte m
Pieardy ; to which Provinco tliij fcity it now added.

p. Bf^entus \\\. celebrated a Council here in 1143.
for the recovery df the Htlj Land.

ascntl, V^eutOi Vxentum, a ft.iall City in the

Province ot oirantu, in the Kingdom of t<aplei :

twenty Miles from Otranto to the North-Weft, and
eleven from Galliputi to tlie EaU. Long. 42, 28. Lat.

39. 56.

dBOg*) 1 ^i'"?* . a County , in the Vpter
Hun^aiy ; towards the Itbifcus , and the Border?
of Trafijyhania. The Capital of it ii a Caltle of
the fame name. Two German Miles ffom H^tmar
to the Eait , and a little more from the Tibijiut

Weft.

atano, a City in Navarre, upon the River £-
bro

J thirteen Leagues fiom Fampelune, and fcvcn

from Calahorra in Cafltle to the South-Weft.
Built by Sancitts King of Navarre , in i2l9-
In 1423. maile a Prinmptliiy by Charles III ami
ever alter given to the pruice of Navar : a his

Title.

atatfcn, a City, River, and Province in Muf-
covy i one hundred and twcniy Miles from Cazan to
the North.

^ibltrg, I'lburgiim, a city in Smedtn i- the
Capital ot Carelia , and a Bifliops See under the
Aichbilhop of /<ii;4 : one hundreil and fixty Miles
from Naiva to the North, upon the Bay of Fin-
I'vid i on which ii his .n Haven and a Itrong Ca-
ille. The Mujcovites have feveral times in vain ii(-

faulted it.

atccn)8, or l^incen^a, Vicentia, Victtia, }'ti-

centia, a City in the Slates of Venice in Lombar-
<iy ; which is a Bifliopt See under the Patriarch ot
Amileja : a great, ftrong City, under the Rrpub-
lick of l^enice, upon the River Bach^gltome : Eigh-
teen Milts from Padoua, thirty fi-om l^erona Eall
and from Feltrta SoutJi. Taken by Msxtmilian.
in 1309. Long. 33. 40. Lat. 44. 50. It was inha-
bited anciently by the Eug4net. The Gauls were
Benefa«Sors to it. The Homans and the Lcmbards
polleifed it ; each in the times of their Power. It

fell to the Venetians, not till after great revolu-
tions and divers Wan TIk plearuitnefa of its fitu-

ation gives it the Title, of the Garden of yviise.

Majfa (jdjacent^ with alhcs of a naufeous odour, and It is the Capital of the Territory of the yincen-
4_- __ .:..... ..._„j „. .r, TU., ,^.^,;.>u ; i„ jjjjj jnd ,^jj Synods were aflembledlet on lite the wood of Oiajano. The twentieth, it

caufed an Earthquake of three hours continuance,

which readied to Naples. The twenty fecond , it

c^ft forth floods o.' bnoak, alhes, coals, attended

with a roaring noife. Flames, Earthquake, :ind

Thunder ; (he Flames ran from it uncxtinguifhed,

III the midil of vaft ftornu of Rain ; filling Naples

with Allies. And on the 24th. it ended in a cloud

of white aflii J. Before the Reign of Augi'ftus, we
read of iti rupturet live times. The Elder I'liny

was fuflbcateJ, as lie fearched the uufcJ thereof up-

on the place. ,» ,. „
Siletcta\)ie See Weteram.

,

^ujctn, I'l-xm, yelo:,ijJls, a Territory in Nor.

viandy ; betwixt the Rivers Afte and ArdtUe ; the

("apital of which was Roan , but now Gifors.

S.TIktc it another in the Ifle of trance of the fame

name^ between the Oyft and the Apte; the Capi-

tal of which is Pmioije. This far diftindioa is

called I'exin Irantois, and the other Fexin Nor-

mand. §.There is a City of the Cimenaine in Gothland,

in the Kuigiiom ol Hwcden.

iititlMC, I'ejeiiacim, P'iy^eliacum, a City in the

Dukidom of Bu>gundy in Auxerre, upon the River

Ciire^ > in the Borders of Nivernoh : ten Leagues

ii

tine.

here.

CltCb, ricui, Aqujt CetoHitt, Ai^a Nova, Cor-
biOy a (mall City in Caiaknia j which is a Bifho|M
See under the Atchbifliop of Tarragona. Seated
upon the River Tera- twelve Leagues from Bar-
cellone to the North, and nine from Giron* to the

Weft. In 1627. a Synod was held at this City.

4{(cl^, a Village in the Dukedom of Bourbtmu in

France ; of great lame ibr fome Springs of Medicinal
Mineral Waters.

Q(ro firila IParonIa, I'leus, a fmall City of the

Kingdom ot Napies , in the further Vriticifaio |
which is a Billiops Sce> under the Ardibifliop of Be-
nevento ; it ftands at the loot of the Apenmne, thir-

teen Miles from Con:(4 to the North.

(HtCO 01 ^O^rcntO^ yitui JE<juenfis, a fmall Ci-

ty in the Kingdom of N^iplM, in the Province di La-
voro ; which is a Bifliops See utider the Archbifliop

of Sorrenti, Built by Charles l\. King of Naples, m
i}co. four Miles from Sorrento, and eighCten fl-on>

Naples to the South.

(n((tO)(a, Viiioria, Velltca, yitorta,» City in the

Province of Alava, in the Borders of Bifiay. Six-

teen Leagues from Pampelm to the Welt, twelve

(rom Bttlao, and twtlvc from Burgot to the Soiith-

Ealt
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Eaft. Built in n3o. and now in a thriving ccnJi- tothcEsft, 6froin theBorderiof H««f4c^, I' iiotn

tion. Cracow, 34 from Buda. Long. 39. lo. Lat. 48. zi,
tUinilt, Wuhn, fi^dmo, Fiminiaeum, a City of (Ulenne, (Vienna, a moft ancient City of Ga/Z/d

SfKtiK* : which is an ArchbiftiopjSec, and the Scat of Narbanenjis : in the /^am<i» times, the Mttropeltt o(
the Tiitl(ijh Governour. It ft.inds upon the Danube, the Allobroges ; and then a great and Royal City.

( where it receives the L«n ) 9 German Miles from Called, by Ptmfoniut Mela , Henna Allobrogum.

the Borders of T^jrace to the Welt, and fifteen from Now an Archbilnops See ; feated in the Daupbine up-
N</7<( to the North. Taken by the /m^«ri4/i/?* after on the l^<w/«e, ( where it entertains the G«rj ) over
a defeat of 1 0000 7ur\s that were pbfted near it,

Oflob. 1 689. Retaken by the 7)iri^iin4 days Sept.

1690.

aittUlttht, Viehluclna, yielkolucha, aftrongCity

upon the River Lovat, in the Dukedom of Kofcom,

in the Borden of Luhuania in Mofcevy : 30 Polifh

Miles fixim tficepikfi to the North ; and 16 from the

which it had a Bridge, (now halfruined) ; at the foot of
an Hill ; 13 Leagues from Grenoble to tlie Welt , ?

from Lyons to the South, and 1 1 fromWwice. Pope
Calixtus II. was an Archbifhop of this City. It is the
Ca|)ital ofthc Territory of yiennoit; which lying be-
twixt the i^/jo/w and Ifere, is called the Ifland of the
Allobroges. ThiiCitT in the HgnM» Coins, Infcriptions>'«iiu9 11v1.11 rr »(r»'j^q lu fclli. i^uiiii, aiiu iv itvi.i ^.jv •.i.vi^r v^v^. J ii»\«iij III %iiv iiwr/M.p» \^uiij«, iiiici JULIUIIS

Lake i,f ///mm to the South. Taken by £f«/>/)«M, and Hiuories,itcallea the lUuftrioui, Adorned, Strong;,

King of Poland, Decemb. 16. 1 58

Vienna, Vienna, Ala Flaviana, Juliobona, yin-

dobona, the Capital City of Aiiftria, and Seat of the

Emperors of Germany ; called by the Inhabitant!

UPtcn, by the French Vienne, by the Tttrl(s HBcct)

or l®crt)» by the Poles IQtctirn. It is one of the

gre.ited, molt populous, Itrong, and rich Cities in

Oertnany : feateo on the South lide of the Danube; o-

»er whkh it has a Bridge, ("where it receives a fmall

Beautiful, Fruitful Colony of yiernia. Claudius, the

Emperor, chofe feveral of its Citizens into the Ro-
man Senate, Bither Pilate and Archelaus the Son of
Herod the G^eat were baniftied. yalentinian the

Younger was here murdered by Arbogajiet a trai-

terous Courtier, in 39Z. In the fifth Century it be-

came the Seat of tlie Kings of Burgundy: that King-
dom beginning about 408. In 504. Gwtdabond, one
of tliefe Kings, took it by a Siege, and flew Godigi-

River called the VSHtw ; from whence it has its pre- fd*s his Brother, who defended it againlt him. In

fent N.ime ) Alfo a Bilhoia See, under the Archbi-

Ihop of Salt:(lmrg. Made an Imiierial City by Frede-

ricks U. in ii'i6 : But this Privilege lalled only four

Years. Hofman faith, it is the noblelt City on the Da-
mibe, both .15 to the Beauty, Magniticence of its Buil-

dings, and tlie abundance of all things ufeful to the

Life ofMan. Taken in 14SS. by Matthtuj Corvinus,

King of Hungary. Belieged by the Turk^s in 1 529.

September 15. under Solymttii II. with an Anry of

200000 Men ; but hii Cannon being funk or difor-

dered by the Governour of Vresbourgh in their w.iy

up the Danube after two general Alliults m v.iin,

and the News of the March of theEmiRrorC/Ai/Vcj V.

to its relief lie raifcd the .Siege, Ollobcr 1 1 . Again

they lielifped It in iVJi- and 1543. And when

in 1683, it was reduced in a fourth Siir.e to great

Extremities; it was relieved by '^ohu III. King of

PoLmd, September 10; 'tlie Annivcrfny whereof is

religioufly here obfeivcd; after it h.id been violently

battered from ?w/r <4 by an Army 01 iocoooT«)-/y

;

who loll all their Tents, B.iggage, Cinnon and Mor-

tars, (to thenumberof iSo Pieces, whereof foine were

marked with tlie Arms of the Emiierors Ferdinand I.

inA UpdidphW.) V'lJtual, and Ammunition; the Stan-

dard of the Ottoman Kmpire, engraved with thefe

words, Tljere is no other (iod but one God, and Ma-

homet IS his Prophet ; their Reputation abro.id, and

their Courage at lioiiie, by this Defeat ; which his

made them contemptible, unfortunate, and niifcrable

ever (ince. The Crejcent ainl the Utar, Cthc Ottoman

Antisj till this, had continued engraved upon the

highert tip of the Tower of S. Stephens Church, from

the year 1 519 • when the Citizci.s placed them there

for an acknowledgment to 'iolym.tn II. who, during

his Siege, totally exempted thit Cathedral iVom Cat-

tery. But no fuch reg.ird to it having been olilerved

by the Turkj in the lall Siege, aCrofs was immediately

advanced in the plice of the Crelcent. This City has

been the Seat of the Emperors of Germany ever Ijrce

I438. Fref/fMcit II. founded an Univerlity in it, in

I i 37. which Albert III. Archduke of Aufiria rrelta-

blilhed in 1361. In 116'. a Council was celebrateil

here. Tlic Smrc/' College was a (wincipd, and Itate*

ly Building of this City, lief ire its deltrudioii in the

lalt Siege. It istbrtihedwith 11 Ballions. The Lear-

ned Dr. fi<^HUi(/ Brown, 111 Ins Travels, has excellently

defcribeil the prefent State of it ; and to him I remit

the Reader. It ftandj26 O'.tw^h Miles Iwin L<W^

532. iheie w.is an end put to this Kingdom by Cio^

th,tirc King of France. In S3 5. it became the Seat

of a fecond French Burgundian Kingdom ; which en-
ded in 1032. And this City palled to the Emperors
oi Germany. In 1100. it was feized by one G«<ne,
by the Title of Earl or Dauphme of t'lenne : and
continued in this Line till 134Z, when it was neain

united to theCrown of Frauce. Alfo repardahle on
the account of a Council held here, in 131 1. by Pope
Clement V. .iHillcd with the I'atriarchs of Alexan-
dria and Aiitioch, ami 3oi> BiHiops ; in the prefence

of Philip le bel King ot France. This Council ren-

dered the Feall of C-^rpiis Chrijli, before iiiititiited

by Pojie Vrban IV. of univerfal obfervance. In 1 1
1 9.

Pope (j<7<ry(/j 11. lield alfo a Cnuncil here. Another
in 1 1 12. excommunicated the Emperor Hewy V. and
declared the Treaty betwixt I'ope fafehal II. and liini,

touchiiif Invei'titur.'S, null. In S92. the Legate of
Pope lurmojus celebrated a Council in the fanK place

;

where there have been divers others. Long. 25. co.

Lat^45.23.

tliciilit, I'igoin.Jf Vigcnne, a River of Frfuce,

which arifeth mLimoJin: and w,iterii)gL/»Mo.;cj, eii-

tereth La Mv che : p.ifleth into Poittou, and three

Leagues above Saumur to the l* alt, fills into the Lcyi e.

aicftc, I'lcJ}.!, /Ipenclh-. a City in the Capn.itu:.

to. a Province of the KingJom of Naples : which is

a BifliopsSee, under the Aiclibilliop of Ainw/'i-./^z/jj;

and Itandsat the foot ot Mount G^ri^Mni, • Uiioii tlx

/tJrtatick^ Sea ; 15 Miles Iroin Mji.fre.lonia to the

SouthEalt. Built out of the Ruins of M,irtniim, an
antient y^w.inCity ; which was honoured with .1 Bi-

fljo|)sSee, and mentioned hy I'iii.y.

Clictrt, a Town m\ Dutchy lu the KingJi^m <i
KapLs, near Salerno.

^ C'tgajolo, I'lgifole, Togtjctms, a Like in tii; T^r

.

ritory ot I'adoua in Lombardy.

aiigcnnc, ymccnna, a River of Burgundy.

illlgCViino, yiglebanum, rergemtnum, a fniall

City with a ilroni^'c.iltle in the DukcJom of Milan .-

in I 53 J. m.ide a Bilhops See, under the Archbifliop

o-' Milan ; from which it Itands 10 Miles to the Welt,

and 12 from Novara, upon the River Tecino. Time
is a fmall Coun'.y belonging to it of the fame n iine.

Cttgncfl. l^angionis i{«i;i«, a Town in Champ.nne.

Clll)ttj, yiht):(a, a city gf C/o./f».«, alio ciiled

lotgion , uiion a fmall Lake made by the River IV.ma

;

4J Miles tVom Segna or ;£cnjj tu the Eilt, and from
lii 2 \ar.t
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S^-tTM ro the North : formeriy the Ciptcal of Crtati»,,

and a Flanfe T6wn.
QthrSanO, n Tradb in EfthoHj* in Livoma i be-

tween l^val and Ptrrutw ; upon the Baittek, Sea •

under the StteJtt.

Qlflailir, rmrltna, Heruit, r,c(monia, I'rdM,*,

* ^Vitt df Brettgve in Francf
i which WJitetinf? Kftt-

mi, f|\cCirpi(aI of that frownce, Ulls into tlie bri-

ttfl} Se.i, between Names and Vmmei.
WlW Be «l)lefii, Viila Etcltfid, a City oh" the

South fide of theliland of Stirdiwi»i wtmh iia Bii-

fhops See, ever fince fhc yeitf f 5 r j. but littte, and

not nrodi inhabited.

Qlliacl), Caceriim, Villaehim, a City o the l'/>.

per Cdfinthia, upon the Dtite. (wR#re it receives

the Geyld) in the Wrtnintenjo' the Bifhop of Bam-
hits i eighteen MiH from C/*^eftfi)rt to <he Wrfl,

irttTfoMy frx frbm "LWiwe t6 the North.

OHIa jftaifrti, a ToVpn in PiedlHeht, in fheCouw-

fy of M'^?-* ; with » lar<;e Port btl the MtdtUrtaneau
fea. Bhlftti^ 1*95. bf C^4rVj II. Kittg of N*^/i'y

.

five Milei from Ul^lt to the Welt, and from Mti-

tiaco to the fame. Nearthii pice the French defeat-

ed Pro/per CohriHa, in : 5 1 6.

4l<lle -fmtjfijc ; > ift'dhflttit, ''i/"« FramaCon-
fluetittm., aCilf of ^rt///;7foti , in the Mountainj, ii|v

on (he Riter Thetm, at the 'brt of 'he Pyrf)i ; tcii

League! fi-om Perpigrttn to tlie Welt.

Utile Jft«irt)t Ce ttotcrgnc , .1 great City of

jl.jtiiiatu ; in the Province of Revergue. u|)on the

K\ieryeriimum: eight Leagues fiom /<'''"'''' to the

Wcif, and ri-om dors ro the Eaft. §. There is ato-

ther Town of thij nan? in the Territory ot Bcait-

jolou.

CKIIethar, a Towr, in L 'mmJoc.

d'Hena, BigeYra, once -i i-ity of the Baftttatia's ;

n.entioned by Liiy, Piokmji, »nd (bme others. Now
a Town in the Kingdom of Mtncia, in the Borders

of Valercta ; twelve Leagues from Mtircta to the

North. As appears by fcveral ancient Infcriptions

thtti found.

allrte, Vilng, n City in the Kingdom of Pol.md ;

called by the Inhabit?nts, H^ileml^i ; by the Pol(<,Wrl-

rta ; by the Gemums, 0^ilJe, and inldaf ; by the

frencb, feline, and Vihia. It is a Bilhops See, under

the Archbifliop of Gneftm, and the Capital of Ltrhu-

^la. Built in 1305. by Gtdemin, (Great Duke of

litLiiaiua 1 and (ince become a very great City. Ill

handled by the l{tifs. in 1 6 5 , . when they took it. The
Ji>#i/« have fince regained, and rebuilt it. In 1579
there was an Univerlity opened here by King Srepiien.

It fiands upon a River of the fame name : ore hun-

dred and thirty Volijh Miles from Cracow to the South-

Eaft, and forty eight from Riga to theSontli Long.

49. 50. Lat. -i^. 10.

dtlfff, i^iiitamca, iKy'erotBavari*.

CJimcit, Vmemitgufn, Vtmejmm, a Tra(5t in Pi-

cardy ; between Normandy (o the South, tlic M.jUth

of the Somme to the Nurth and the Brtti/I: Sea to

ihf Weft.

Utmojp, a Vi'iap,e ir the Province afGaJlinot^

in France ; one League from Montatgis : where the

DukeofG«//f obt.iiiied a Vidory over the toieign

Forces that came to thelurcjrof the Huguenots, m
1587.

Clinai?, the (.ime with Vevet.

amttnttw 1 fimrMi Palace and '"tftle Rnynl.nenr

pjNjjto the Eaif : futrouiided with a la ge Pari ,\s.liicii

Phtli''the Atr^iiJiK.ai f^rancc wall(d in 11S3. T!'-Te

W.IS .iCaHIe Itanding there at that time. Philip de V-i-

ieii ill I '1x7. demolilh'd thatoMCaftie ; and liid tiie

<oii;iJation5of a new one in the fame place. K ffhn
c.nifd vn the Work, and Charles V. ( born Urre

in li'i^j bicuglu it •16 pei f-t'^on. In 1014. Tfic

t,>u. Regent pi Prance, Marta deMedicis, adorned

( 4i6 ) VIS'
it with a GoUery; and Uio. Leans XI V ei)al)li(!te«!

both the Palace and Cattle in their |)rclent State.Tiiret

oi the King» of fViMCV kt*« dud here. LtiPM\. m
1 3 16. «e«rji V. K. ot England ard b» Cor.qncft of

trance, in i^M^ Cuarles IX. in 1574. TheChappel
ol^^thc Cattle ruceiwd its houiuklioo from CW/rj V.
m 1379. In this Ch^tppcl.tlie body of Card. Mazarine
(dyiiighcre m 1661) lelted, till in th«ycar t6%^ it

was removed to the Church of the CoHe^se of his own
name at pant ; and hii licarl giwrtto the Theaunes.
TheCiltlL- now lervcstora Prilon . f St.iic; and Perfons
ot j^re.it notc.have often touod tAeii' Tombs in ir

aitiDtlh lil^rtk, Vmdorum AUrthta, » [iMt of
the Dukedom of Carnn>U ;. br.'Mfsn 0«<wm to the
Bait, C;{hk»iner'{re to the Welt, and the Hava to
the North. Tlie princip;»f pfjces »f whicJi aire hUs-
ling, l{uile'/n'ci.i, and Kil/ttcl^

'liHMMlCig iire BiT^u* S. t'liKufc, a Cify of
Planderi. Taken by the frtnch m li^^i. Retaketi
by the Spjtuaidt in 165&.

CUnUmgiU,/1ii'iMimihiiim, jUbtmtnuliumyiM-
timtltum, a Oty a4 i.ij(/ri.', 111 the States of Grite/<d

;

which is a Rilbops Sev-, under the ArclibMwf^ oiMtlau;
hfteen Miles irom iN*^^<i tu tlie W«(t,

diiptM.Fri^'jHi, a Kxvrr QtCartiiala; cUicdby liv

Germans. IVipacJj ; by the Iimimj. Wipat. It ariferli

out ot the /lipes, in the Borders of tfar/iio**, near the
Caitteof W^<«c/j : and llowing through the Dukedom
of Umtia, between it ami Urat^, falls into the (/-Jr*^*.

Ujion the Banks of this River, Tbeodojm tbt Oitat o-
vcrthrew £uj^en;w (he Uluriwr, in J94. »

•aiqUf. ,Ste Wich.

iiltt, \iria. a City in tJje LeM'er Normnndy, of
good elteem, U|x>n a Rivtr of ti.e fame name j iwclve
Leagues from Caen to the North- Welt, and a little

more from Coutanee to tlie K.ilf.

Ctircinta, a Country in North /imtrica. Bounded
on tlie South by Caroima, on the Ealt by the Ver?/-
T-^oiOceaiij on the North by MarjtIamJ

i on tlie Welt
by Mountains, and avail Tra<a Of undifcovired Luids.
Firk difcovered by SadifltsanCalot, » Poriiigiirje,\n

an Efighlk .Ship, in 1497. Viewed by hif Fran.Urake ;

called V<r^»«jtf by Sir H^alttr Hamkij^L, in Honour of
Qu. Ek:{<tt>eth, in 1584 f rlf pl.inted in 1607. by
Sir Jobm poplmm. Tlic Air is [titJM and whoUomc,
except in the Lowland* ami M.irftts. .Subje.f to fnr
lent changes, efjicaally when the North We(f Windt
blow : which coming ti-om Mounia»n»,»lways ajvare^
with Snow.iic violently cold. It aboondswith dll thing*

ufeful to the Litcor Man, except WineandOJ. The
tiTief Town wiiere the Governour Relidc* mjatntt
Town : ai.d tb~ -vhole u divided into ninetetn Coun-
tn.

Clirten, Vti ionium. ^ fm^Il City in the Dukedom
fit Luxetnburg^i.'^ in the Borders of Lorain: h*r
Leagues inxRLuxemburrh to the Welt,«nd tour lror»

/inon totlie South i untfcr the Sf.va^rds.

^liftipaax, or Vi/iapaur, ViJ^ptra, the Capital City

ot the Kingdom ,

•" l)tcM. in the Htthei E-tft Indus j

Of.- htindred .,.id fcveii:y • ight fiw^/j/ibWilcsfiom&o*
to the NorthEilt, and lomethiog more from Mafuifi
patan to the North- Welt. Taken by tlic Gri;at M»gu(
in 1687. Oeem is fonactirnes called the Kingdom o»
Vijapaur from this City.

a(0t)UL a Tovin in Gothland.

a'^ttCVstrtus, A fmall R-cr in iIk Territory of
Nijfric! in Laiigurdtc.

tnittflU.one of the greatelt F.iver* of /-'«/«•></. wtiieh

in ancient tunes was ilu boundary l/eivveen Cmnaiiy
»m\ itarmxtia. Called anciently by i'/iiyr, Vijhdlusi
Ptniemy, Ijhia ; Pomfemlis Mela , Vijuu ; jfmmia-
Viis Marcelliniis, Btftitla;,nnm liy ilic iclavmndm,
WeilJtl; amfbyfhe l'vles,fVijJa. Itlpringeth nutot (he

Ctfr/Mf«Mi»iIii;$,in iJr' Vpp, r Silejiaia the Borden of
Huf'^.in ,llomv^ E a'ld b-ing augmented with tiieiW./,

watrrctb
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waterefh Cr*!(»» ; then t»kjng in the Dunauek^,the Ni- For tlie Bourdariei fee /^lows.

da, the W»y7j« ; mid turrang North, the ^'lepre^, and

tlie Piy«c^<t ; MAvi»tn'mp,Cerjl{(>, avdI&axtaM; it

idtntti the B"^ and fl//(c<i, above Plocikp fruin tlic

Kart. Beiieathit w.iftieth Dolftr^in, Thornfiwm, Seiv-

enbur^h. At M»ritni0erd$r di»tde»into (wo Branchei.

The tjftem palleth by Mrtrf^wW^/j, .tml HWing, in-

tu tlir ftaf of Dimt^nk. (he Western (ubdmdes into

two other Bianchei. The moft Wcdeni ot whicli

ftoesby ii*nf{ick. intothefame B.ty, and fa into tlie

htlttck, S«i : hetnj; at iti till one of the iioblelt

Stream* in the World \ but fo flultow, that a grc.il

Ship cmnot come up to the €ity.

(Ktrfltn, Vittfttiir, Giiitefleda, f^ireficda, a Ri»c ,•

near Caiaii \(\ Frtucf

ClitetlW, ymrktiitn, aCity inS. PivcrV Ritrimo-

ry : which ii a Bilhopi See, immcdi-itely untter the

Pope : great and (wpulous '. at (he tcot ot an tlill

:

40 Miln from Kiw? to the North-We It, and trom

Civita Vecchta to tlie North. PlaeiNn fcitb, it wm
of old called l^etultmit. tour Popes lye interred in

the Cathedral. In r6i4..ind 1614. the Bilhop of it

held 1 Synodi here. It u the Cajiital of the PtOi«ince.

Clttre, or Vnry h Frances, (^icloriacum t'ranci-

cuat, a Town in Ciunnp.igne in la Ptrdjc, upon the

Mtrnt : 7 Leagwei trom ChaaloHS toward* Utx*cr'-

King J-'MKCM I. built it, .md honoured it with Ins

Name ; to dittingtnfh it frtir Vtrri U Bruie l»rd by,

wfaidi was heretofore a conliderable Cattle.

Qttflocb. a Town 111 Brmdtiibtiur^h : where the

Sivedet antl Saxcoi got a great Victory over the Im-

pertaitjis. in 1636.

SiltMTtt), indrifttfii Tradui, a Province in Lan-

luedoc, ctUcd alfo l'iv.iraii. Bounded 011 the Halt

by the Rhofht, (which p.ir'i it from the liaiiphinc: )

on (lie North hy For^if, and t'clay on the Welt by

Givaadau ; andon tlic South by ihe Lower Lavgui-

the (fepawted by the Ri»er Ardtche], and V[c:{. The

Capital City of it ii frjiers ; the relt are Armnay,

Aubtn.tf, PrivMJ, .iiid TotirtUH' A pirt o-" it is inoun-

faiiioiw, md much exceeded in Fertility by the Plains

th.)t lye along the Rh«Jiie. About 22 Lca^.iui long.and

1 7 broad. Divided uito the Upper aiid Lover Tivjrerr,

by the River lirjeu.

Ciibttr0t Vivitrio, Ffarium, yivario Allnenfium,

'le Ca^iital City of J/n.iteti^ : which is ;i Bilhopi See,

4tla 'C*c*fc> Via, a Lake in Smcdeti, in Ih4' Pr,,-

n«KX QiBotbntd.

CXiaDtflaw, Vladijjavia, a fmall City in tf.e pea'irr
P»ian4- the CapitJ of the Province 01 Cif/4Wf, jiiil^

Biftopj.Sec under tlxr Ar Bifl>op ofC/ji-'wd ; called by
thei'<;/r^ nMaOtflaw-. ltU.MidsupoM tiw ytfiuia: be.
twwn y.oj^ 10 (he h*f>rtJv-Wcil, :ind Tii-r« to the
.llouth-halt

; J Mijh MfW tioni either. M.idc a Bi-

fhopsSeriii iiTi-

(aWf, Flevo, Unburn, a-i kl.ii dattLomouthoftiiC
Hhiw m [JtlUtid ; i Le^^iuMirotn ihr.Shoar^ uf /•"/•ijC-

Und: where the fh^clif-kr-mit rj rci.dc3»oiis, w.'xn
they >io Hfxinany txprrliin.n.

tUlrflbWatcr, aLalM-ui^jn the Rirdersof C;(ot-

berlandwAlVefimrrlihd, which yiflds gr.at plmty
•f Fidi

<a\m,Vhna^ ^Csxyo" Get many, in the Circle of
Sehu'iibetk, whereof it ii the C niit^l caHrd by thr

Pvmcl-i, Oiilme ; great, Aionfj, iiih .md populous. It

If.inJs upon t\\e htnube, .nul the //fi i \iGfrman
M lies from f//^/«^'», ami 14 tVnin iVi4.iii/(/»;)A, 10
troin AiisOf^irnh. In the Tu Its ot the middle Age, ir

i*c.illed Hidma ; in the inort- ai>riefit Al.-itnicnH Nt<z

walled before 1 300. CinU^es rlic Great p,.ivc it tothe Ab
bey ot /((c/jf'/»«' by Coid^atut: and being redrt;rifd

from tliis Servitude, in 1346. Lf'vi) of Uuvari.i maJc
it a Free City. ItenibracttJ the Reformation in 1 519
In 1 5 -)i. it fuffered much trom tlic Pix)teUant Princes i

yet 10 this d.iy it perfeveres in the Augufhme Gonfrl-
li( n. Allowing to the /^OTw.. v,'4r/io/<ci^/ a Churchesj
but excluding them from their Secret Council. Long.
32 on Laf. 48. 16.

JIlt?»n, a Towli in the iHitchy of Lunenbour^h in

the Loif:r Saxv>y : upon the River UmenaiP or Die
Am : ^ GermrnVfiki fion the City L'.imtheurjh to

the South, and thrfanie diitance from Daunebcrih to

the Wetf.
*

alfter, Vinma. the moft Northern of the (bur Pro-
vincfs 01 the Kingdc/in ui Ireland : called by tHe htjk,

CHtiffiiuUp 1 by the /-;'<!;/{//?, aider; by tte »t//7.-,

IDltW ; bounded on the North by the Ocean, on tlie

Welt by Camughe and the Occan,on the South by Lein-
jier, and on theEatt by the Iri/hSn. In length from
North to South 100 Miles ; in breadth fi-om Ealt fo
Well 130; in circuinfereiice42o. Tho it lies fo4ir

under the Archbifhop of Kj*««e j and Itands upon a tothe North ;
yet it is not fubje>it to any extremity of

.... L-u;./.... i-_— c i-/i.
. ^tathcrj thevarious WiiidscoolingitinSummer.and

frequent Rains mollit'ying the Iharpnefs of the Air id
Winter. The Soil is friiittul in Corn and Qrafs ; alJbrdi

gre.it plenty of Timber and Fruit Tries. It alwunds
with Lakes and Rivers, which are well Itorcd with Pilli

.indFowles, and of fufficient depth tbr curying Boats
and Vcfleli. It wants not excellent H.nboursonthe Sea
and Ocean. This Province contains thefc Counties

^
Dunghali, or 'Fyrconnel, Upper Tyrone^ Neth<T Tyrone,

Fermmagh, Cavan, Monaghait, < olmne, or London-
Oerry, .intrtm, Domne Armjgh and Lcuth TheCa-
liital City is Arm,iih or Armaio. The relt »i-t London-
Derry, DiingbaH, Doinne, and Kinocl^ferjfiiT.

UVotvfkon, a Market Town in Laiicaflmtf in the
Hundred oi Loytifdale, np-n a Stream wiling into an
Ann oftheSea witT Leverjanl.

<[{mb;tattro, Vmlraiiciim, BmflAcia, a City in

the Hither Calabrut, in the Kingdom of Njd/cs : a Bi-

(hupj .*>>;, under the Archbilnopof i'jw^/j Stvtrinat
fronu wliicli it Itands 1 o Miles to the North. '' •

Ombiionc. See Ombrone. ""'

Gltncaiunafbe, a City o* the Province of Cw^r, in

the Kingd. of Fe^ in B^«rbary behvi«the Rivers fi/«i-

chit and Klulvia.

*ltnOcn»alDt, Sylvama, Sylvanienfis and Vnder-
valdoijis ?agiis, a Canton io SiPit:{t)ri^r.d. ' the Capi-

tal ofwhich is ^am\. On the North it is divided from
i'c/.'H'l.'i

i*

Iteep Hill, upon the /t/;»/«e; 4Le.igu*« from S.Ef/nt

tothe North, and 5 from Ki/w-ec to tlie South. The
Maps place it 12. It is rifen out of the Ruii;es of Abs

(Alba HthKirum] ; whidi being deItroyed by tlie bar-

barous Nations in 4)o, its See w.is tranllated hither

There are divers Churches .idorning ili;sCity.

itjje, By\$«, an inland City of Fix ace, upon a Ri-

ver of (be fame name, in (lie Border* of Bulgaria : jo

Mileifrom W.ir.jWe4 to the Noith. Now in Ar. Bifhops

See, and the Seat ofone of the S.infi.ic^s ot K.mama.
Ctjjegtfab, or Fiindenbourgh, Vijf^radi.i, ,1 fmall

but Itrong City in Itwigaiy : upuii a Hill, near the lU-

niibe ; 3 Miles from Gran, and i from Buda. It was one

ottheCounfry Palaces of the Kings of Hhw^^'/: and

has a Caltle, which Matthias Corvinus, K. ot Hungary,

very nniclibe.iutilied. Letrii, K.of liuna,iiy, died here

in 1^82 The Ceimans call it fdlttiOcilbUTS.

Ufcrainc, Vk>-^nia, Vcranta,Okrjitu,i I'rovii ce

of Kcd Kiiffia 111 Poland : fo Called, bec.iufe it is tlie

Mjrcbcslx-tween Poland, Mofco^y, and the lellcr Far-

tary : »nd no left fivquently cdled the Palatin.ite of

Kjin'ta- n IS divided into twopaits by tUc Super.

JheColfacki inhabit this valt Country ; which arc in part

iHideribe Poles, in part under tlie K«/i. Thclinki:try

of the latter Kings has tilled it with Villages, Cnltles,

Towns, and Forts ; at this day very much ciiltuated.

That pm tothe Kalt of the Nifjxr ts under die l{i'/s.
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.^fi/CiV;? by the L«ke of Luterne ; on Ihf Eaft it hal dince of MmenlWatert There are ili»«ii4nti<iit S'U-

~ "" .-....«
. tueiyetretminingin thiiCity^Lon.3}.40. Laf.42.46,the Caiitoii of Vri ; on the South that of Ben:e, and

and on the Weft Lucerne. This if one of (he leJfer Can-

tom. The Inhabitants profefi the Roman Catliolick Re-

ligion. A Wood or Forreft called l^ernmalt (the Oak
Forreft3 divides this Canton in the midit, and from

thence it hai its Name. This Canton began to free it

felt about ii^o. Firft admitted into tlie general LeagHC,

in 1 307 : from thenceforward they have had the lixtit

place in the Roll or Lift of the Cantons.

iUngil^ar, Vngar$a, a fmall City in the lh)pe|[

Hungary ; which if the Capital of a County ofthe lame

name, at the Foot oF the Carpathtau Hilts. Thi«

City (lands upon the River Vt^h, in the Borden oi
Hea Huffia : 6 Hungarian Miles from Caffovta to the

Eaft, and from S^tmar to the North. Has been al-

ways in the Hands of the Chriftbn Princes .- It joyned

with Teclvleyi and was retaken by the Em|)eror, in

the year 168^; yet lituated naturally ftrong. Some
Hungarian Hiitoriani derive the Name of their Coun*

try from this City, or its River.

CInna, an H-mfe Town in thtCounty o^Marliin
Wejlpbalia in Germany ; whi'Ji vas a coniiderable

City, but now very fmall, and fubjeC> to the Duke of

Brandenburg. Ten Milei from Dartmund to the Eafl,

and from the Borden of Munjier to the South,

tliloiOanar, Atrax, one of the principal Cities of

1i>ejjaly, upon the River Atrax j 30 Miles from La-

rtffa to the Weft.

SlMfitUnbt, Voigtlaiidia, Vaigtia, a Province of
Germanyt in the Upper Haxmy and Mtfma : for the

inoft part under the Eledoi- of Saxttff. It lies be-

f%Vren Bohemia to the Eaft, and. francmia to the

Weft. The principal Places in which, are Swicliaw,

I'laumen, and Qrat^-

(Uolcano, in tlie /m/jVim and 5p4»jyfc Tongues, fig-

nifies a Burning Mountain. Of which fort there are

in feveral places of the World about twenty.

Wolftmbirttel, Wolfembutel^z City oiGermany, \n

the Dukedom oiBrmfmuk.-

ilolsa. StelVolga.

tloHjmta •upcrto?, a part oiRedRiiJfia ; tilled

alfo tlic Palatinate o\ Luceorta. Bour,deJ with Rujfia,

( properly fo called ) to the Welt ; I'odolia to the

South, the Palatinate of Brtfita to the North, and

itiovM to the Eaft The Capital of it is JlufucB.

aioliftntli 3i;nfirtO^ See the Palatinate of Kiflv<<:.

(uioio, q Town and Fortreft upon the Gulph of its

own Name, and tlie Coalt of the Province oClkJfa-

lia, in Macedonia ; North of the Iflandof Kt^n-

font. It is tlie fine place with the l''t^aft of the Aii-

tienfs, and the fame Gulph with their iir.ui Paga/icus.

Tl e Turks made .i Magazine of it,botli for Amuniticn

and Provilion. it hath a fure and fpacious Port. In

the year 11655. Aio'^'y;"', refolving tofitize tlieTiirkifli

Mag.izjnc,ftamed the Town and Forti els, till he made

hinif'eh.Mafttr of both ; he pot on board his Fleet

twtntyj fcvcn Canons .ind above tour Millions of Pounds

weight of Bisket. Burnt the Magazine, Houfes, and

Mo^ques ; and levelled the Walls to the ground

.

^ICCi, an antient People of Lanum, in Itafy ;

who relifted the Roman Power very mudi, to their

own lofs. T. Sicinms, Conful, defeated them in tlK

ywr of X'me 257. J4 Cafudiniis beat them again

in 316. A. Poftkumiui [iibertus, Didtator, inumpited

uvcrtliem in 325. And Camtllus conliraiiiid them 10

fubmit in 365. Tlicir Country now makes a p.irt of
CampJgna dt l{ntn,i.

Cloltnra, yolaterra, Volaterrte ,otie of the mod
antienteft Citieiin, Italy, in Heiruna ; in the Territory

of Pifi, upon a Mount, iin ; and a Bifliops See under

till- Archbiihop of Florence ; Irom wliencc it Itands

94 Miles to the South. In 1578. .-ind 1590. Synods

were cclcbjated here. The Soil about it ^-lelds abun-

C(«Uo;ino, Vulturnut, a River in the Kingdom of
N«^/« ; it fpringeth out of the /Ipinmne in the Bor-
den ot the hither Abru^:{o } and flowing South through
the Province d$ Lavoro, near yenafro and Ahfi be-
ncath lolefi, it receives the Sabato j and watering Ca-
puM, falls into the T>rr/)(f«i4« Sea, lo Miles North of
NapU).

Ooltatitrarfa, ^«/r«r«rt<a finallCity in the Capi'
tauata, in the Kingdoiti of Naples : a Bifho|)s Sc^,
vnder the Archbifho|> of Betitvnaoi from which ic

Itands 24 Miles to the North.

Uotltlr, a Town in PeiHiert in France : where
Ctovis, King of Iranei, gained a great Viiftory over
Atanck^, King Of tlie Gotbt ; whom he flew with his
own hands, in the year of Chrift 507.

ClOUtenat, a place ttear Auxerr* in Burgundy
;

where Charles (foroamed the Bald) got a great Vi-
ctory over Lothatre, in the year of Clwift 841.

CIplanOla, a Province in the Kingdom of Smeden;
( the Capital of it is Vpfal ) i in which ftandi S^toctss
t)Olm, the Royal City ofthat Kingdom. Bounded on
the North with Geftrtcia, on the Eaft by the Batttck.
Sea, on the South by the Sudermofmia, and on tlw
Weft by Weftmanma. Very fruitful and well cultivated.

appiRg^m, a well built neat Market Town in the
County of I{utlaud, and the Hundred of Marfin^*^:
fituated upon an Hill ; and accommodated with a Free.
School and an Hofpital.

iipUll, Vpfalia , is the Capital City in the King-
dom of Sweden, in the Province ofUpland ; in 1 148.
made an Archbifhops See by Pope En^efuus III. It
ftands upon the River Sala, (which falls into the Lake
of Ekoien) ftven Swedifh Miles from Stockjjolm tO
the North. Long. 4^. 1 5. Lat. 60. 05. It was for
many Ages the Seat of the Kings of Gothland; and to
this day the Kings of Smeden are crown'd there, in
tnemory of itj antient Glory. It ii alfo an Univerfity

:

defended by a Itrung Caftle built near it on a Roik.
In the Cathedral you fee the Tombs of many of the
Kings of Sweden; who bore the Style of f^ii^s of
Vpfai in former times. And here in 1654. the fa-
mous Chnlhana Queen of Sweden refigned her ^yal
Dirfdcm. See Sweden.
Wpfu. See Alafchebir.

apton, a Market Town in Worcefterfhire. The
Capital ot its Huixlred ; U|x)!i the Severn, in the.South
o( tlie County. It is well built, aid an antient Ro-
tnun Town.
a ;t, an antient City of Chaldga. The pl,ice of tlie

Birtli and Death of Haran, Abraham'i Brothcri Gett
xi. 23.

a;Ml)a, a Gulph uiiontheCoaftof the Terra firma,
in .South Amtrtca : together with a Province of tlie

lame Name.
Cl^antburg, or Vratmbourglt, Vr,viiburgum, a

fplendid Ciltle, aiid Obfervatory , in the liland o«

Hiieti, ne.ir Coppenhagen in the Sound ; betwixt Sce-
land and the Provitlce of Schoncn ; built by ticho
Brahe, a O^mfh Baron ; the celebrated Altronomtr.
ui 1575. Butliiice, having been negleifted, iiruineX

a.}loii^ tlie fame with 0r/'4.

«l;itMnea, Vrbstha, a fmall new City in the Duke-
dom of Vrbino, under (he Pope : ni#]e a Bilhopi
."jee, under the Archbifhop of Vrbino, by Pope Vr-
baii VIII. in 163^ who, from ,in ordinary Village,

adorned it to this Dignity, enlarged its Buildings, and
left it liis N.ime. It ftands 7 Miles from Vrinu
(Utile North- W«lt.

CUbinto, Vrhinium, is a City of Vmbria, intfif

States of the Church ; which is an Archbifhops See,

iind the Capital of the Dukedom of that Naflie. A
great acid fiourifbiiig City, featcd near U-.e Fountains of

(he
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c; 2 E
I? Miles fW)m the AdrUttel{_ pofed to be a Roman Woi-k, and built in or before

the River I< f'ls/'o: -,-._,, ...
Sea to the North-Weft, 7 from the VrbMea. .indi^

"from Rimini. Made an Archbilhops See tr; 1163.

-ai tiucato D< Cljtblno. is that part ot Vmku
whlcli lies beyond the spermine. Bounded on the

tlie times of Nero about 186. Bfiiig ruined by the

B^tibaroHS Nations, Darobert, King of Frimce, re-

built and retortitied it, about 641. So that the fecond

Pile became much more t.imous th.in the fuimcr.

Nnrfli bv the i<(/rirtfic)tSea"and RrimandtoU ; on the It'ilhbrodus (the Apollle of the I'rifim) bcinR fctit

Fa'f bvthe hUrcbia Ancomtana, on the South by •- »— ^•-. - '-' ....u .u„ t:.<„ „^- .._*.,...

Omi.M, and on the Weft by the Dukedom of K,».

reucf This Country was under Sovereign Dukes j

fult of the Family of Feltria, an(\nftn of Roborra:

flie lart of which having no Male Ilfue, 111 '<^^3' re-

f.pned his Dominion, in his hfe time to Pope Vrban

VIH to prevent any Quarrels about it after his Death ;

and ever Vi.ice it h.»been united to the P.ip.ic^, Rec-

koned to contain 3 Ports, 7 °r 8 Cafth^ and nigh 3 5"

Towns I'^fid' 'he Cities TheCities o.t are Oij/i.

^ndVrbJo ; which I.ift is the Capital City.

CUoel Orzelti'm, Vra^tU, Vrgela, Or?«<», a City

6f Cataloma in the County of Cerftania: at the loot

o t'lc Pynwan Hills. A BilTiopsSee underthe Arcli-

b IhopofT4rr,;^o;M. upon the River Segrc; 5 LMfiuesS tl-e Bc3nkrs of Fr.»;« to the South i8 from

B^m flL and 9 from Pnptgu^n. It had Counts ot

f,S Ker un,kr the f- co^dlineof the King.of ^..

fip » In I53c.aivl i6j3. we find Synods a lembled

he« TheTraainwhichitftands, is from it called

of S«K\f./.«J .It the foot of the Mountains; exten-

ded alo'V 'l«t »•'"•" o''«»^«=^^'r" '<"/' ^"-'^ ""J
*''^"'"

S tl Mcagued ag..inft ^/t^;^ Duke of Afjam
,,08. It's altogether /<:»«-« Crtf/Wic/c: and ^//or/,

*''"Sra!''cS!:^»n»«''.
aCityoftheleireMy?4: which

i. abW S^c under tI.Arci,b.n.p^^^^^^^ It

ftrnds"""unon'thc Archipelago , between Smyrna to

fhcHaft.TdCWMoth'eV^cit Long. 55. -^ Lat.

,0 30. TbeSeamencallit nout a.
.

''a0bCCU,the fame with 3C'«,!:-'V» «n T^rary

aifrtntfl a preat, aid htretofove very populous

r-,vS ted about 30 G rm*.. Miles fromN.iTf am

St S^ncefromTV./-/^^^

Mic.-Zom.. The rmz-fn..;?* burnt It in 1689. It

^vas fecurcd only with an old W^ll„

aferd>.
aTowninL.mjyJwinFriWW.

new ort^/ci?'«. an open, rich, and i)opulous Ci-

ty abS't °c L«P?ue. from B./|r4rf., upon the Fron-

ieVs of B«r«u : having a Itrong Ciltle Taken and

^i^ by . Pnrty of R^fii^ m .638. In the Em-

'^a?ft'''fMarketTownin Mmmmhjhtre The

r^nltVl 'of its Hundred. U\x)n a River ot its own

Name overwhX h.ath , Bridge. Well buih% large,

and fortififd foimerly vvith a Cattle, nowin Rumes.

The airfient Burrium ot Antomnus is ftu'PO* d to have

fto^ here. In the Vicinage oht the DuVe ot Beau.

fbrrpolfeffes a noble Seat, called R«^WCaltle. The

k'SviK' difchargesit felt into the Smr» near N.tt-

ft,rt in this county. Albeargavcuny is htuated upon

Cn this River, at the influx ofthe K.-''"'/ mto it.

Cttlca. Sec Bijerttt, its modern Name.

aUorrter, a Market Town in Staffordjhire, m the

Hundred of T<.tmon//»«', uiion the River Do*..

«ttcri»t, Anwi,a, Trajeiium Menu,, Vmce-

Lfum, a p.reat,ftronB, populous City m the t^m/../

Ketl:eriandfiihtC»viU\ ot one of their even States.

It ftandsopon the North Branch o^ the /</;;«« • at the

d It

™
of about 5 EMm\» to the North ; but

"
"Itftle Channel. Twenty three

•f
German Miles from Am-

united to it by 1 Navigal

Leagues from Cologne,

ly Pope Utrgiiii in 696. with the title of an Aicli-

bifliop; and Pepin, Kiup, of Fraiicc, havin>», 111691,

taken Virecht from R.idbold the Pag.m Duke of

Frt:(e!and i he ailigned this Ciiy 10 IVillibtode : ami
g^ve liitii the Territories, tliiii reckoned up by An-
tnmuj Mittbeus, in his Books de \.,/n it.tte. The
JLebH, the acd)tcn. all the Land:. whiJi l.iy upon
their Banks, and the Territory of Ctilf ciVaiit . which
included a great p.irt of G«f.'./.r.(, lijinmrl, Tu-I, the

BctmiP, Culcmborch, Uiane, Aficren, Dure, U.uf-
dcn, Neuihm, the yeliiwe, .tnd KJcftcin. In 700.
Hadbold attempting in vain the recovering this City,

fubmitted : So fVillibrode. and Bnmface his Succcifoi-,

pe.Keably enjoyed tliis vail Diocefe : which was confir-

med to them, and their Privileges enlarged by Charles

the Great. In after times it became a Free Imperial

City of Germtny. Several of the Empsrors relided,

and fome died here: amonglt whom are reckoned

Conrad II. in 1039. and Henricui V. in 1112. So
jealous they were of their Privileges, tiiat they would
not fufl'er any of their Bifhops OlHcers to have any

fh ire in the Government ot the City : iior would they

fuficr the Bilhop to enter the Town with morfi Men
than they allowed him, or to ftay in it above five or

eight d.iys. They maintained this Liberty, fthough
it was forcly envied and laid at by Jobn Count of
Holland, in 1197. and by mllntm Count of Holland

in 1314) till in 1517. the Bilhop of L'/recAr pafR-

J

over his Right to Charles V. who being a Potent Prince,

eafily reduc'd this City under his Obedience, built it a

Caftle, and in 1 546. kept init a Chapter of the Order
of the Golden Fleece. It liad then 4 Collegiate Chur-
ches, divert Abbeys and Ecclciiittical Houfes. But in

1 577. they, with the relk of Holland, revolted from
the Spaniards. In 1 ; 59. it hod been advanced to an
Archbifhoprick by Pope Paul IV. and nine SutTragan

Bifhops alTij^ned tothisSee, which was one oftheoc-

calions of the Revolt. In 1636. it was made an Uni-

verfity : and in 1 671. it fell for a (hort time into the

hands of the French, but is lince returned to its for-

mer liberty; the Learned Dr. £>w»Mha^ given a fliort

accountof the prefent State of this City in hisTravclSi

Pag. 101. Long.£6. 16. Lat. 51. 10.

The State afVnetcht, ^UCl^ 1»an atrctil)t, is

the fifth of thtVntted ProviHC0s, Bounded South,

Weft, and North with Holland ; and on the Euit by
Gueldtrland. Befides its Capital, it has mcl(, the

( Scat of the Bifhops ); Duerjlede, lihenen, Amerf-

for </, and Mmfort (which are fortified llrong places ;)
and about lixty great Villages.

Cinlic(n> the fame with l^euxin.

Q3|Cb;(0ge,a large Market Town in the Couaof Mid-
dlejex, in the Hundr. ofElthorn, upon the River Colu.

^ittti)t , Vfarcha, V/arcliia , a Town in tho

Lower Limofin, in Atjuitain in France ; upon the

River Ve:{ire : adorned with an Abbey and a Cattle.

The Abbot is Lord of the Town.
ajeo, Vcetia, Vttca, t^;?«M, Cajlrum VJitt-

teiije, aCityoftheLoweri.4»»f»«<iie in Fratuty up-

on the River £i/rHr : which i» a Bifhops See, under

the Archbilhop of Narbonne ; and honored with the

Title of a Dukedom by King Charles VI. alter it had

bom the Titla firlt of both a Barooy and a Vifcounty.

The Bifhop enjoys the Honor.to be a Count ; and

joynt Lord of the place with the K\tt^ : Therefore it

hath three Caftki, for theKing« the Duke, and the

«!^5^« toThe s!iutb"an'd 6 from Roierdam to the Bifhop. A rich, populous, and well traded Gty.

(a(f t5 C^ig^afo: it is unknown ; butit isfup- Jthn deS.Gtluu its Bifhop in the lalt Age., cmbr^^
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'lie Reforntcd Religion, and mirried an Abbcfi : 'cii

l^id he abjured it agnin Ixfjrebii dentil, andwji bu-

ried in tlie Abbey of S. Maixant. In 163^ tliere wai

.1 Syi ()d held lieic. It ilatidj 3 Leaguei Irom Hifmei
to the North, and 6 froin Avtgntn to the Welt*

Lonp.15 'o- L'''- 43- <*•

ClKftCi a Cadle in tlw Territory of Bti^adois, in

Ciijitmie ill FftiHCf ; betwixt Bourdmux .ind [i^^tii.

Rcm.iikable for the Tomb ot Fo|)c Clement V. fome-

time Archbifhop Oi' Bourdc.wx : who w is horn -it

yUlartiirand, .1 Village one Le.i^ue fiom tliiiCilJej

died .It :1h: Callle of i{aiiii» Maiire, two Leaf;ues from
Aviguoti, in 1 314; and w,it interred hei-e in 1316.

W A. '.•'I! <..

c..:l.-

\,V, 3aB, t'aitJiim, a Territory in Swity<'il.i>i.i,

^ ' called by the trench Le Ptiit dc f^.uiJ : whic'i

waia|xirtof the Dutchy or £4voy, till 1536. and

iiuw tubjeiit to the C mton of Berne. U ii bounded

on the Soutli by the Lake of Lematif ; on the Wc;t
l)y Gex, and the Fraucht Comte ; on the E.ilt by

Berne ; on the North in part by Berne, and in jvirt

by Fnbiirgh. The Cai>ital of it is L*ujhnnr. The
tither good Towni ire Aumches, or ( UBlfliCpurs

)

Tverdon, hlou'.duH, and Nyut. It ii bxnctinKi writ-

(ef» y^Hlt.

l^Oftetii, 4 Town in the ProTinocof Ofirogotlji.t

in Sweden.

IDit SDaci, HtUum, VaIimUs, l^acMot, the tniddle

Branch of the J{htHe : wliich divide* troni it at Scbenc-

l{en, (a Fort beneath Bmmeren] . and watering /vi/n-

t>\*guett, Tiel, and Bommei, tiillt into tko AUet above

Cortt/m, a City of HoH-tuJ.

COaga, f'rf^w, a River in S*4«<iA . r"* , ^
©agiren, Wd^ria, or USagetlanW, afinillTer- Z"/;!^, and the Hundred of fl'i/ifc««f, t\eAc Smhufouij-

ritovy in HcllMd towards the Balttt>{_ Sea ; between btf ; adorned with a remarkable high and fair CliUi ch

W A t
only add here ; that after Mahomet IV. Fiii|»fror of
thcTwr/;/, w.ii dejiofed, .md Solyman, his Brother,
fet up in hii fte.id j and that the Dnke oi Lorain lud
Icized TranfyhMtin ; tho I'rince and Statei of IVata-
chta, iniiSH^.and 88. retidered themfelvei under the
Km|ieror't Hrotwftion, upon condition ; Th.it the ^c-
cellion in the GoveriMnent of that Hrincipahty (lull

Iw continued to the Heirs Male of the prelent Prince,
and the States !» prelcrved in the I'olieMion of thcii

|Ult Rights Hnd Privileges; paying to the Empeior the
Annual Tribute of ^oooo Crowns. This Country
extends fromEalt toWed 90 fVe«c/j Leagues; from
North to South %o ; in lorm Tri.inn.ular. Tlif Pliinj
would be very fruit u', if they were well cultivated j
but being little ixropled, much r.ivaged hy theTi/ri^i

.iiid irf'/4r/, and lying in common, they are over run
Willi Weeds ; lor here it little orno Wood. The
Moimf.iins have rich Mir.esi but they ,ire .is n'ucii neg-
lected ; their Religion it tli.it of the Greek, CliiircTi.

The picfent dlalViOQC u nUtthu Ceor^e GiJIa ; fct

ii|> in 1658. by the late iV/<irt of the iV/r;(;,^

iUMlrhcrrn, l^'iildcna, one o, the Ulaiids at the
Mouth of ihe Schelde, which cimpole tiie Province
Of ^eland in the Vnned Netba lands. Itj CipitaJ
City is MiddieLiirj^h.

JftfW llUdlfhfK». the fame with Tah^o.
UOkUDcck, VMJecum, aCounty in Hj/7;^ ; btfwern

trn'tpl-'.i'i.t to the Welt, Haffia to the £.ill and South,
and Paderbonie to the North ; umler a Count of its

own; yielding Wine, Corn, and teveral forts o'Mines.
The principal pi ices in it arc CiirOack, and UDaltiCCli

;

which lalt itaiuls u|x>n the Hder
; 5 German MiIli

from CijUcI to the Welt, and 7 from MarPur? to lis
North.

*

UdaiOen. a M.irket Town in the County oFEJjfex,
in the Hundred of Vttlesford, upon an Eminence

:

likewifc KiWeA S^ffronWalden, from .its lituation 4-

monglt pleafant and profitable Fields o!" Saffron.

UDaHJcrfwtcli, a Sea Town in the County of Suf-

Luheck, to tlie SouUi, and Kjel to the North. The
CUie* of it are Lubttl(j Oideflo, Pbtn, Segelterg,

.vxl Oidcnbittg i which are divided bctweta t& King

of Pemt'4'k, the Dukei at Htlftcint and tlK&fhop
of lnb«-:k-

Ufiatnficef, or Ha^ett, a Market Town in Un-
cfdhOnrf^ inthedivilionatLMk^j', ui^ the Hundred
cii Chandlcfl.ow ; uiion a ffn/fc, in * .fenny gound,

>»liich empties it feUt iflio the Scu not far from hence.

Made faajoua by giving Name and Birth to WtHiam of

W0fifieet, Bifliop ot fVinelsefttr ; the Founder of

Aitof^d/en CoUege in Oxm, and of a Free-School in

thi».Town •

IJi^btfielO, a Market Town in the Weft Riding oi

7«r4/"»A in the Hundred ot' Agbrv^e^ upoi» the Ri-

ver Caider ; here coveted wilb a luv Stone Bridge,

wlikfi King Edward IV .adorned with a Hatdy Cha|)-

peL It ii a large Town, well built of Stooe , of gijod

Antiqiiity ; and drivm die Goathing Trade.

fl9aifui)ia, y.alaciait, a coniidcrable Province of

th(..Kingdom of K/tngaryi called by tlieGermam

UdfllAChrv. by the iWr^; 31ftahta, and I9 tlK Petes

ttSefoch?. It is a.))a^t cl ;the antient Dacia, and

lkand[f tiow divided into tlie frovincet of Walachta

.ind hioldavta : of the latter I have fpokta in iu pro-

per pince. The tbimer i« bounded, on the North by

the Kiittdoin or' Poiaud and lifd'HftffiA j ob the Eatt

by Bujptrabui ; oa dlf Soutii by BnJ/rana, (li^pa-

iiated h ona it by tlai>Daiiube) and by MdiiaviA ; whidi

lattalfo bounds ic td the Weif. K it much lefs than

the Maps commonly nuke it : .alio commonly mifpla-

cedi iiitd fct wheiie Maldjtwa lliould iiand. The Hi-

iiory fif K isdeliverediiii I^tdavi* To wbichlfliall

UaalUiuft, yttdlmjU, a dull City in the Pro-
•ince of Sehmaben in Germany, upon the /^/.V«f, in
the Territory of K'«!?«w 5 7 Germau ^iics from fl.i-

/;/ to the Half, 5 from Schaffionfe, arid 2 from Lau-
fenlw^^'. Under the Em|)eror.

l@atM, y.illia, is a Principality on tlie Weft 0:
England. Bounded on tlic Well afid North by the

/r//fo.Sea ; on tiic E.>ll by Cljejhhe, Slrofjhire, He-
refon^ire, and MtUktmutLlhtre

; (this latter being a
long time a part of it) and on the South by the Sr-
ver» .Sea. It contains twelve Sbira } Pembrckr ,

Caermaiden, Glatnorgan, Breck.necl{, Endtior, Cat-
digMH, Miuntgonttrf, Merioneth, Denbigh, Flint,

CavKArvom^ and 4*f,hfey. After many and tho(e

moft bloody Wars, thii PrincipaUty war finally united

for ever to the Crown of Enrland by Edward I. in

1 184. Prince Edward,, bis eldcft Soa, made f^lnce
of m*\ta : which Title tothe Heir apparent of En«'
land ftill btloags. The reit of its defaiptiiju it gi-

veu in the proper places.

ItDalitngiEOjttl, a Market Town and Coii)oration m
Berkfhire, in the Hundred of Moreton, upon the Ri-
ver Thames, here covered witli a Bridge .- a lamous
place both in the Raman and Saxon timet. It is tiie

antient G«4//tf«i»
I the Seatofthe y</«rf/i4/»», a Bn-

tt/h Tribe ; and under the tVeft-Saxons was the Ca-
pital Town of thefe parts : being adorned with ii
Parilh Churches, a Caflte of great Itrength , ;tnd

Walls wbKh were a Mtle in circuit. The TraJft and
Raines of thole Walls yet appear, an4 part of the

Caitle: together with one Church : which dcclenfion

from its priltine State was occafioned by a Plague in

1348. it rctaim-the Honor of the Eledion of two
Membeit
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maltiirtcUnOt, yalmfi, Vtlltfia, a Ki««t Canton

ill Smu\trUitdi called by the frtnch t^dlMi, at

VslUyi ; l>y the Gtrmtnt OtniliffftUntt ; by the

lulunf Vailtfi*. It extendi from Halt to Weft ; be-

eween llir Ctntoti of Sehmtt^ to the North and Eali,

(he Dukedoin ol MtUn and /ttulie to the South, ;ind

Snwy to the Weit. The Capital of it it Sitten or

t^ou: and the other ()riiKi|ial Citiei are Mtrti^ny

and S hUurice. This Canton was united for ever

to the reft in the general League, in ijn- •'• "-

trnt from Eaft to Weft is alinoft ico Miles, iti

iKeadth between i^ and p. Tne Relifjon here pro-

teUid it the Hptntn CiitMick. ; for the inaintenance

of which, theBi(ho|> ( who iitheir PniKe; combined

with the 7 I'optfh Cantons, in
1 J7?,. It ii a pleafant

fruitful Valley, aboundinp, with Sart'ron, Corn, Wine,

nnd delicate Fruiti ; enriched with Meadowi and ex-

cellent Pali uret; funounded e»ery way with cra(>gy

mid unpalfaMe Rocki and Mountaini, which aHord

Init one entrance into it, and that deferjded by two

Gatei and a Caftle. Thefe Mountaini are at all times

covered with Ice aixl Snow ; not to be palled by an

Army, nor ealily by a (ingle Per(on.

The Malloonji, the People of the Earidomes of

fUndert and Artoii, in the LotoCountritt, att com-

monly called bv thii Name.

gnaltall. a Market Town \n Staffordfiiire, in the

Humlred of Oflotr ; uimn the top o^ a high Hill.

W(«lfl)Rm North, a Markrt Town in the County

of Koifel\.. ill 'he Humlred of Bin/r/i>W.

WaKinqham, a Mirket Town m the County of

Norfolk' in the HunHrtd ot S Orenfhoe : Noted

Ibrtnerly tor the Concourfe ot" Pil^rnri to two Wcllt,

called to this day the l-'trgiu Mjryi IVeUs. and to the

Gha(«i)el near them. Tiiere wat al(b formerly a Col-

lege of Canons .it thit Town : And the good S/if-

fttn, it ufed to yield, was no fmall addition to its

Name.
•naltl)(un=3bbcp, a Market Town in the County

of Ejftx ; ot i^rral fame formerly for the Abbev it

Ctrriet in its Name- The Capital of its Hundred.

{ Another in die County oi Smthmiftcn, for diftin-

dion c-tUed f^«ltl>»>n Bi/heft. The Capital of its

Hundred alfo. ...
Miant, ytnti, a KnamCriatta, which watcreth

V(httK ' >nd then falls into the Save above GradtiK*,

in the Borden or" Frtuli.

8aian|ic(w0)tl>t a Town in the County of Surrty,

in the Hundred of Brixren, upon the Riv^r WmidU.

Some numbersof Frtmh Protmants have fetled here.

OUant)tlt)lllc, a large Trench , or Dyke, in Wilt-

fhire : Suppofed by Mr. CambJen to lie made by the

tVtP'SaxoHJ,ior a Boundary to their Kingdom againlt

the Mtrcimt. It lies iit the midit ot the County, ex-

tended many Miki from Ealt to We<t r-»nd law many

Battles fought betwixt thofe two Kingdoms.

tWanB, a fmall River in the t ounty of Suffoll(,\

which ri'eth in PPtftbali, and running Eaft, waiereth

theTownor'"'rfF5f/"ori : then falls into the B/ir/je, a

little above Soutbuvuld.

Oiantagc, a Market, and Thorough-fare Town, in

Ht'^kjhtre ; in the Hundred of fyanttng.

WataDin, VarMdimm, a great ftrongCity of the

Upper Hunntry ; calird by its Inhabitants l^trad, by

theGmiMni,40|tof«£aKl(1Ktn, todiftinguilhit from

pciro Wtrmdm in Sclavomd. It ftands U|X)n the Ri"

»er Kfre^, in the Borden of Tr4i»/;/v4»i«; (to which

Prinnpality ofUtter timetit belonged ); and is a Bifliops

See uiider the Ardibiihopof C»loc\a : defended by a

itrong Caftle. In i66o.it was taken by the Tmc/;*; be-

Ibre which the Criin Iwtgrs took it in iiai. In 1190.

iaiiillmt, K.of NH>y«r/ built the Cathedral Church.

It WIS ^fleged by a puiffmt Army of the Ttfi-^r^

1 598. which mitcarried. But in i6«o they took it |-

furprife in a time of Peace. On the Eatt the Caft
ftands, on the North the River rursi it has a Wall
with Ramparti, after the modern way ; tlankrd with %
Royal Baltions, and a good reguLir Dike, wliidi may
he tilled upon occafion by the River Water : v.ithi 1

there is another inclofiire of ^ Baltioni and a high Wall
which may tirrve int^ead ofa Citt.idel ThisCity ftands

21 Miles from GiitU to the North, go from mtjfem-
burgxothe Weft, .ind 100 Iroin flvi/.r tothe Raft,
lately recovered by tiie lmpfri,ilijf> from the Tii>l{>,

.ifter a lonj; Blockade and ,Siegr. The C.ip:t,il of a

County ot its own name. Longit. 14. -,6, Litit.

47
CaiarafOin, Mariana, Varflinum, a City of Sti-

rm.

CWarbUfBl), an Imptri.il and Hanf«ati«jiir City, in

the Circle ot *f^y?^/WM, io (iermmy.
SBiarcjfccrtrte nifljf, the Kufun Name of tlie BmI-

t$ck He:i.

cnarDhtur, Vardlmfia^ the North part of the King-
dom of Norv.rf. Bounded on the North by the fro-

zen Sea, on the Eaft by the Riift LipUnii, on the Welt
by Oronthetm, and on the South by theSwtdifh Lav-
land. It has only one Town of its own Name, a;id a

few Villages of no value. Under the King ofDenmark^
Warr, a Market Town in Hartfordjhire, in the

Hundred of Brat^binr, upon the Rivrr Ir<t; from
whence a Channel of the Nt» Rtv'er Watef is cut for

fervingoft«>»(/oir,

eatarf^, a River in Yorkjhire, filling into the Art
below Pontrfrati ; and into the Oufe below Tnk, Or*
ler, Witberby, .ind Tadcajfer ttandupon if.

agtnrtiant, a Market Town and Corporation in Dor-
fetjhire :in the Hundred oifTinfritb : fituated at the

tall of the Riven Frame and Biddle into Liiebford
Lake : to which it hath a Harbour, defended formeHy
by a ftrong Wall and a Caftle. But as the two latter

have found their Ruins in the Van of this fCingdcim i
fo the other is choaked up. The Corporation retvia
the Honour ofthe KleClionof two Members to rqjte-
fent it in ParliamrnC.

WarmcrtanOt, I9^arm:a, a ProTiire of Pru$t,
ailed by the InhabitantsCinndanOt. Lo inded almoft
every way by the Owe.;/ Pnifjia } the Capital of it is

Heiiiberrb, in which ti.- '''hop o' this Province re-

lides; which ftands 8 Gtrmau Miles from H£g<"'Jp*1
to the South.

Wactninfteir, t Market Tdwn in tf'ilt/hirf, the

Caiiital of its Hundred ; feated at the Spring of the Ri-
ver WiUybtmtt or Vt^iUy ; and heretofore ot^very great

note .' Iieing the antient Fertucio.

aaarrington, Kj'tgodutmm, a Town in tAnca-
flnrt in the Borden of Chrjhirt ; upon the River

Metfey, over which it hath a fan- ftone Bridg leading

into the laft mentioned County : in the Hundred of
Darty. Here the Scotch Army under Duke Urnnil-

ten was defeated by the Parliamentarians, in the year

1648.

9Hatfai0, Vyarfivia, the Capital City of the

Kingdom of Poland : called by the Poles fVarfits,

by the Germans Warfd^ato , by the Freiich Var-

jtvie. It is the chief City of Ma^ovia ; upon the

l^jhila. Twenty four Miles from Leneyc^e, or

Lanfchet, thirty three from Gnefiia, and fifty fiom
Lemlmrg. Taken by the Stvedet in the year 166 J.

after a great Vidtory ; the year following the Poles

retook it \ and it is now under its own Prince. A
great and populous Citv , being as it were near

the Centre of thit Kingdom ; has enjoyed the Refi-

dence of their Kings and the Courts of Juftice, ever

lince the Reign of SmfmondlW. who built here

a Royal Palace for hit succeflbn. There hat .-ilfo

Kkk bwn
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hsen sdded a great pile of Buildings, now called «lie ywr 1468. .tr Ed^cotc ; in which the then Eail of

Wi.nr;'-^ defeated firf/pan/ 1 V, and took tiim Prilbner.

The third in the year 1642, at Edg-hill; in whicii

Charlet I, overtlirew the Parliament Forces utider the
F.irl of E/Jex. Tlie Vr .cipal Town in this Miire is

Coventry.

«©af8(rt», VaJ^ovia, Vogefm Traaut, a Trad in

Lorrsin , oiled hy the F.cnth Le l'<tK de W.itijte ;

which takes its Naniu from a Mountain. It lies be-
tween the Dukedoms of Lorain and Btpont, and ilie

Palatinate ot the Hl'int , and it is a part of Get-

ll^fl), A Stream in tbe County oi° UtitUmd.

i©affi, orVrfJ/, yfajjium, a Town in the Lower
Champagne in France, upon the Mam, in the Dio-
cefi or C/utlom ; well lituated, in a (ruitfal Soil. ^A
Rencounter betwixt the Duke of Gu$/e and the Hu-
guemts at this Town . in the Reign of Charles IX,
gave an occalion to the enfuing Civil Wars of Re-
ligion in this Kingdom.

UdstclKt, a Market Town in Stmtrfetjhire
, in

the Hundred of Wtllitm; by the Sea- (ide.

UdarerfOjlO, Waterferidia, Mafisna, a Town and
County in the Province of Mtmjter on the South of
Ireland. The Town is called by the Ir$Jh Phurt-
lairge. The Capital of its County, and next UuNm
the greated place in that Kingdom : having a very large

and fafe Haven, under the Proteiftion of a tirong
Fort, called Dmcatmon Fort ; and conveniently Sett-

ed for a Trade with any part of the World. Btiilt by
the Norwegians in a bad Air and a barren Soil, at the
Mouth of the River Shour. Ever lince it came into

New City. Long. 43. 20. Lat. 51. 15'

112>atte, Vartj, a Rt-ixr of Poland ; which ariling

out of the LcJJtr Poland^ and entrinf; the (aicau)

,

walheth Snackji and Pojnau ; and taking in the Ohr.i,

ti'.r Kntefik, and ti'.e Profiia, bcnc.iih Landjperg in

the Marijiitjate of Br.Didenburg, falls into the Odir

nc.i; Cufirtn, .

Unnratclt, I'.irvicmn, Pr,ifidium VerovicMn, tlie

5hirc-Town of the County of (Varwick, is featcd on
the Welt-lide ot the River Avott i, over which it has a

Stone Bridpe ) in tbe middle of the County. Called

by tl,c IVclp;, Caer Guarvsc and Caer Lion ; by the

I^om.ms, Pr.elidium ; which (ignities the fame thing

with the Bnttijh Name. It ttands U()on a (tccp and

craggy Rock mounted on high, notealily approached ;

Iwth two Parifl) Churches, a handfbm M.irket-Houfe

of Frcellone, an indowed Hofpital : the AlTizes and

Seflions for the County are kept at it i and it was

'brtiticd with Walls and Ditches , and towards the

South-Welt it had a Itrong Cadle. Etbeifted (

a

Mercian Qieen) rebuilt it in the year 911. In the

year 1076, Henry de Kcwburg was created Earl of

JVaruick_ by William the Conqueror. This Family

Lflted live Defceiits; and in the year 1142, John Mar.
f.yl was the ftvcnth Earl, in the Right of Margery,

SiiUr .itid Heir oi Thomas thv' lalt Earl. Jolm de

Placitn, licrlecond Husband, was the eighth in 1243,
William Maiidit the ninth in 1263. William Beau-
damp Son of Jfatel ( Sifter and Heir of William

Atitidii) in 1168. This Family continued five De-

fccntJ : aniuiigft which Henry Beat.champ the Favou-

ite v( King Hcn>-y Vf, who crowned him King ot" the the hands of the Bnglijh, it has continued very loyal

illc of I'l'ight, received this Place with the advanced

Title of Duke ; whicli vanilhed after him. And in

tlie year 1449, Richard Nevil (who married Anne
Sifter of Hcmy Beauchamp,t\\e former Earl and Dul:

of lyarWKli) fucceeded fin the Title of Earl, j In

1471, George Duke of Clarence, Brother to Edward
IV, by the Marriage oiAnne D.iughtcr ot Ktthard tse-

w, was the eighteenth; fucceeded by Edward Plan-

tagenet his Son in 147 1. In 1547, •?*^ Dudley:
and in 1562, AmbroJ'e his Son, dnoerJed fitNn tbe

Lady Murgaree , Daughter of E^clutrd BeMitkamp
Ear! of J^Parwkk, In 1618, /^oir^ Lord Rtehoi
Lec^e.wii aeated the twenty feoond Earl of yyar-
it^tck, by James I. Charles, great Grandfon fXtbert,. a from Eaft to VVett twenty (even In/h Miles, imtn
died without Iflue: whereupon Hebtrt J(<(<bEarlcf North lo Sooth hfteen. The princip.il places in it arc
Htlland his Coulin Germain, fucceeded in the Earl, ifaterford and Lifmore.

dom of yyarmick,; and kft Iwth the Titles of W«r. COatfo^, a Market Town in Hartfordjhire, in

wicli^ind Holland united to Edward the prifimt Earl, tbe Hundred of Chi^io, near the RivcrC*/*.

the twenty feventh, and the fixlh of tbit family. OMStlingtoll, 1 Market Town in Oxfordjkire, in
W^rmci^ returns twoPa.Iiauicnt Men, and (landt iit the Hundred of Pirr«ii.

the Hundred of Khmon, mtttm, a Market Town in the County of Mr.
.]]9ano»frbl^ir«, 7<<rt»ceN/(jC«»M>4nif, is bounded ftlk., in the Hundred of Wejlmd.

00 tiie North by St4^ardfhir$, on the Eaft byLeieefttr WebCNcp, a River in the County of Suffolk^, dju

to this Crown ; and has on that (core obtained m^iny
(ignal Privileges from it. In the year 1 649, they for-
ced Oliver Cromifel to draw off, when lie was Malfer
of the grcateit part of Ireland ; yet when reiittanoe

was in vain it furrendred, Auguji 20. 1650 , on good
terms. As alfo to King \ffilliam, both Town ;itnJ

Fort, filly 1% and 26, 1690, without a ftroke.

ClK «L onnty of ieatrtfo;i>>, is bounded on the
Eaft by Wexford, on the North by Mptrary, 011 the
Weft by Cork, and on the South tf the Sea: the
Semer- enckiling it on the North and Eaft, and the
Mne on the Weft. The North parti of it are over-
fpread with a Ridge of Mountains called Slewtoyne. It

and Northamptonfhirts, on the South by Oxford and
Gloucejlcr, and on the Welt by the County of W«r-
cePer. In length Irom North to South thirty three

Mites, in bic.idtli twenty five ; the wliole Circumfe-
rence one hundred and thirty five; containing one
liCTndred and fifty eight Parifhcs, and tifteen Market
Towrts. As it is feated veil near in the heart of £m;*
laud, fo tBc Air and Soil are of tlM beit } the River

-%« divide* it in the middle. Wliat liet South fif

that River is divided between (iruittiil CorarFiclds and
Kively Meadows; which front Edg^hili profimt the

Viewer y/ifh a Plain equal to that of Jtr4a». That
which lies North if vVood Land, The Carnavti

v;prc tlie old, tlie Mercians the 1 iter Maftcrs of this

t'OUdty^^ There have been three peat Battel* foiight

in it : Otie in the year 749, wherein Ctittntd King .of

the Wejl Saxws Hew Rtbelbald King of lbs KUrcmu
^^'^Sitcl^ngton near Tammerth. The fecond in Hie

4

viding that County (torn Norfoi^. Btc^lts and Bmi.
gay are (ituited upen the Bonb of it.

MtUtp, a Market Town and Corporation in He-
refwrtUhire, in the Hundred of Snetford, Reptv*
fcnted in Parliament by itstwo Burgefiei.

SVretwr, a River watering the middle parts of
Clicfbire : upon whicb Kantwicb and Pwdfham arc

lituated.

OXefaato ibtnig^ a Bay u|»n the South of
t<k/va A^embla ; flowing from Wekt to Eaft ; and
difconered by the Hollanders nnderoneof this Name
in 1^94 : through whitrh they in vain fought a Ntirth

Pdflage to the Haft Indies by China, not bemg able

tolail further for Ice. Tftey difcovereil to the Ealt
and VV«it of thisSlreight, iitattn F.ttatids andMaii-
M»^ hjkndt, in the fentie Voyage j- whereon they

found Rock*, Lakes, Pondit .Swans, l-^Wks, anti

Wild DiKk* iiijiUL T ' V
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llSctn, Viiila, a City in the Dukedom o^Wurtcm-
hurg : which it a free Imperial City by the Conftitu-

tion of frederick_ II : it ftandt upon the River mirm

;

two Miles from Stutgard to the Weft, and Spire to

the South ; and three from Tubimen to the North.

Hofman. § Another in Switi^erland, belonging to

the Cantf)n of S.GM
Udetntar, Hiimnnr, Vim.wia, a City of Timringia

in Gertnam , Upon the River i/w ; three German
Miles from lirford to the Eaft, and fire from N/i'/w/»

hiirg; which w.ii the Seat of Otho Emperor of
del many. Now uiidtr a Duke of the Houli: of
Saxony.

UPeifmar, n'eifinaria, one of the Hanfc Towns
of Germany , in tlie Dukedom of Meckjenburgh ;

which has a Harlwr on the Baltick.Sea, and a new
ftrong Caftle. It ftands between Ri>J}ocl(_ to the Eaft,

andL/zArcttothe Welk ; feven Gww.w Miles from

either. Built about the year 1 140, by a Count of

Swerin. In 1 262, it vrai almoit entirely ruined by

Fire. In 1166, the Duke of Mecklenburg gave it

great Privileges to encourage the rebuilding of it

;

which pi ocured the building it with Stone. By the

Peace of M'OJ^er it was afllgned to the Srt'erfw ; but

beini; tiiken by the Dane3 in 1679, ^ho by the Tre.ity

in 1(579 they weretoreftore it ;
yet that Crown has

not performed th.it Article.

V&tmtW, See Vtftida.

fi^CtfrembnrSi Weijjetnburgum, a City of Hava-

ria, ill the Territory of i<if/;/?iirff, ne. r the Ftjiint.i'ns

of Rednif^ ; four German Miles UomDoinurrrc to

the North, (even from Nortmberg , and tive (rem

hiewburz,. This is a Free Imperi.il City.

Il9e((rcmimrg, a City of Afieta in the Territory

of n'.ijgow ; towards tiie Borders of the Palatinate of

the {{[nne : called Cr>in ifetfimburg. to diltinguifti it

from the fonner .- which is a Town in Alfatta of old

called Sebufium- It (fands upon the River Ltiter;

tour German Miles from Hagenaw to the North,

and fix from Strasburg. Dagobert King of France

built liere a celebrated Monaitery, in the year 623 ;

which, in the year 1496, was changed into a College.

By the Peace of Munfter, this place was granted to

France i and in the Wars in 1673, it fuHered very

much from the GeniMMJ, but is now rebuilding. This

City is tlie Capital ofaTerritory called die Prebjiiy von

Ketjftmburg, the Prefeilure of »'e%Jj[embiiri ; which in

the year 1 540, was united for ever to x\x Biifhoprick of
Spire. Lauterburg was the ufual v>eat of the Prefi*

dent of this Diftridt; but is now under tlic Trtnsh

Kingtoo.

I^tOitltintTg. Ma Julia, a City mTranfylvania;

called by the Hungarians, Gyvla Fejervar. It is a

Roman Colony fetled in tlictim?J of Marcus Aureltiis

Antoniwis{\\om wliofc Mother it had its Latin Name;)

and a Bifhops See, under the Archbilhop oiColocs^a.

It ftandsupon the River Omfty ; which a little lower

falls into the Manfh, in a fruitful Plain; between

Claufenburg to the North-Weft, and Hermanftad to

the South, feven German Miles from cither. The u-

fual Rrfidence of the Prince of Tranfylvmiia. It

has been much greater than now it is ; and atfonls

rare i(()>iM»< Mcdab, Coins and Infcriptions; the evi-

dent Symptomsof its Antiquity andGriuideur. Gar-

rifoned for the Emperor in 1 687. Long. 47. 00.

Lat. 46. ov
nCtlaitO , a River in Ntrthamptoujhire , upon

which lipektngham ftands.

UDr1th:'P00le, a Market Town in the County of

Montgomery , in Vales : in the Hundred of Tfirad

March.

119tltkfl::rfca, Turumus, the fame with Nanm, a

Fiver of Mofcovy^.

npfUra, Belgg, H^elU, Tbeorodumim, Ftmtt,

WES
P»'tane»f,s Ecclcfia , a City of Som.'rfcifhire : h
calW fVom the VVells .lnd plentiful Sj.rings which
bubble up rn it : for fair Buildings it exceeds all other
Towns in that County. U hath an Epifcopal Paljce
fortihed with Walls and a Mote like a Cait Je; n Poodlv
Church, and a College ; founded by h,a a Saxon King
in honor of S. /l,idretr> ; vhich wns ciilmpetl by Kine
Ktnemlph, in tlic year 766. ; he Cathcdial Church
has a Dean

, a Chaunter, a "Chanceltor, tiirce Arch-
deacons, twenty fevcn Prebends, and nineteen Canons.
There was a Biflioprick founded here, in the ye.ir 90^
by hJivard the Elder : which about tl-.e ve'ir xo'ii
vyas united to Bath. In the year 119 j, the BilTiop-
ricK ot Glajhnbwy bnnj; alfo united to thefc two
J>ees the Revenues of the Church of ;;v.'/j were divi-
ded between the Dean and the Cii.iprer: wluch weremuch impaired ifi the Reign of Edward Vf

iI5elUnBboiOUgh.a Market Town in Korth.imp:on-
mre, m the Hundred of Ytuxlon, upon an alccnt

;

c ^% u
^^" M"cnfed, accommodated with a

frccSchool, and adorned withahandfom Church
.
^ClUngton, a Market Town in Somcr(ktk>irem the Hundred o( Mslvenon, upon the RiverW

§ Another in Shropjhsre, in the Hundred of S.
aran nrd,

.

U0f 111, a M.irket Town in the North of Shtot/kire,
in the Hundred ot N. Bradford, upon the River Ro-
(hr

: honoured -.vith the Title of a Barony by Kiro
James 11. m the Pcrfonof the late Lord Chancellor
Jr'frrys.

lOcnOobcr, a Market Town and Corporation in
Buckingbamjhtre, m the Hundred of Mesbuiy ha-
ving the honour of the Eletftion of two Parliament

ItStnloch ^Bgna, a Mirket Town and Corpora-
tion m Shrop/hire, the Capital of its Hundred ; re-
prelentedinthe lower Houfe of Parliament by two
Burgelfes.!

'

!©rte, y«ra, a River which runs throurfi the
Biffioprick of Durham; and watering the Capital
City

,
where it makes a PeninfuU and hath three

Bridges covering it, falls at Sunderland into the Ger-
man Ocean.

I®cnw, or itutme, the fame with Furnts
TOcrnow, Chalufus, a City of Germmy, near

Udertsm See ivarfm. ,
aSktU the fame with Donawtirt.

ilBtctl^im, .1 County in Frmconia, in Germany.
UDefel, Altfi, Vefatin, a ttrong City in the Duke-

dom of Cleve ; and an Hanfc Town, which has a Ca-
'tle belonging to it. It ftands upon the Rhine, at the
contiuenifeof theLi/ipe; twelve Ge>^m4« Miles from
Cologne North, and hre from Darflen to the Weft.
Taken by the Hollanders from the Spaniards in 1619'
From them by the French, in itfyi, and in the year
1674, it was left to the Duke of Brandeubiirf, after
it had been difmantled by tlie French. Riidolphus I,

Empetxx- of Germany, granted this City to Tbeodo'.
ric(ym.EKl ofCleve.

nOcfeir, or the Little Weftr, l^firgis, a fmall River
which arifeth in the Dukedom of Limburgh, m the
Borders of Juliert j and watering Limburgh, falb
into the Maes above Liijr.

iOefcr , yifiirgis , a great River of Germany

:

which arifeth in Francoma, in the Territory ofCeiwre
near Bssfe'dt .- and flowii* through Thurimt near
Snulcald, receives the Nefi below Eyfmael(, and in
Hefs the Fuld Turning to the North between Bmn-
JwiekaxA weflphalia, it takes in the Dfrnel} andwa*
ters Corby, Hammel, Mindtn, Cities of mftfbalia

:

beneath Tert/en admits the Alder, and falutes Breme,
takes in the tremma and the Hente j and beneath C<ir/e-

ftadt, falls into the German Ooean>
K k k X |G((^
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Wcfljo, Vexio, a City oi Sweden m the Piovince Cumberland and Wcjlmorlmd.
Smalland : wliich is a Bifliops See , undciof Smalland : wliich is a Bifliops See , under the

Archbifliop of Vpfal : called alfo ZitxGoc and ^ex-

Jlcu. Thirty five Miles from the Lake of W««fr
South, and trotn the Baltick_Sea Welt

Wcftbur? , a Market Town and Corporation in

\fiUilme , upon the River hrokf , falling into the

Avon : the Capital of its Hundred, and honoured

with the £let^ioii of two Parliament Men.

WcSensalOt, Bacenii,Buronia, a part of theHcr-

cynian Foreft ; called alfo ^attjwalOt. It makes

the South parts of the Dukedoms of Brunfwtck_ and

Tlmringe, in the Lotcer Saxony -y others fay, it lies by

Scheldt near Cologne.

Wctttnotch,Vr/?rowc«»M , a Sea-Port City in the

Province of Smalland, on the Balttck, Sea in Swe^
den ; flfty five Miles from Calmar to the North.

Weft iFrOfon. See Fnfeland.

Wcftmannia, Vefimama, or WeftmanUnO , a

Province of Sweden ; between "Upland to the Eaft,

Gejlricia to the' North , Sudenaannia to the Soutli,

and Neritia to the Weft. The Cities of it, are At ;-

Jen and Arbofen.

Wcfloilnfter, Wejlmonajltrium , once a Suburb,

feateda Mile from the City ofJLonOott , and called

'Cljo^nep : now a great and populous City j by its

Buddings conjoined to London ; fo that it feems to

be a part of it ; but is indeed a diftindl City, having

its peculiar and proper Magiftratei. and Privileges. In

the times of the Romans, there ftood here a Temple
of ApoUo ; which in tlie Reign of Antoninm Ptui,

w.i( fubverted by an Earthquake. Out of the Ruins

of it, Segebert i, King of Ksnt ") built a Church in

honour ot S Peter, about the year 655. About the

The ancient Inhnln-

tantswere the Brigantet ; who in the Saxon Hcptar-
chy, conlUtuted a part of the great Kingdom cA Nor-
thumberland. The Hrft Earl of this Connty, was ^alph
N*w7, Lord of ilj^jr , E. Marfliall J in 1398 created
Earl o\ fTefltnorland by King Hjchardll. This Fa-
mily in fix Defcents continued, till the year 1 584. it

failed in the death of Charles Nevil. In 1624. this

Honour was revived ia Francfs Fane, creaied Earl of
Wejimorland, and Baron cl[ Burgherfh, by Jamei I.

as a defcendent from the Nevtis ; whole Pofterity
Itill enjoy it.

WcftpljaKa, a great Circle or Province in G«>-»».«.

nyi called by 'm Germans Die WepljaUn. It lies

between the Loiver Saxony to the Halt, and the LoW'
Coiintritt to the Welt ; bounded on (he North by
tlie German Sea , on the Eaft by the Dukedom of
Bremc, Perden, Lunenburg and Brunfwick^i on the
Welt by the "United Netherlands ; on the South by
the Dukedom of Cueiderland, tlieBiflioprickof Ca-
l/gne, VVejhrwahit and Hrf//?4. It contains the Bi-

fliopricks ot Miwjlcr, Paderborne and OJnaburg ; tlia

Dukedoms oiCleve and Betg ; the Principality of Mirt-
den ; the Counties of Oldenburg, ItUrl^^ Hoye, Dupm
holt,Rav:nsberg, Ltn^en,Lippe,B;nthem and Scaum-
burgi Baft Fnfeland, and the Dukedom of **>/?-
phalia. The capital City of this L ircle ij Munfter.

The Duked'-m of Wcftphalia is bounded on the
North by the Bifliopricks of Munfter and Pader-
borne ; on the Weft by the County o( MarS(_; on the
South by Wefter-tpaldt and Hajjia ; on the Eaft by
the County ot Waldeck. The principal places in it,

are, Arensberg, Cleve, Duffel-tioip, Embden, Eme-
rick, , Ham, Lipjlad, hUnden, Munfter, Oldenburg,

ytu- 701 . Offa King ot the Eajl Angles, inlargcd this Ofnabrucl^, Paderborne, Soefl, Dortmund and IfeJeL

old Church : which being deltroyeo by the Dunes a- Belides what is above exprelied , tiiis Circle in-

bout tlie year 854, S. Dunftane Ardibifliop of Can'

terbwy. re-edified it .ibout 970. Edward the Con'

/e/T^r, in the year io6i. made great additions to this

Fabrick. In tlieyear laii. He«r;ini. pulled down
this Saxon Building ; and in the fame place erei^ed

that great and noble Pile, now Itanding ; anJ put it

into the hands of the Monki: to which Henry Vll.

added the Cliappel called by hi* Name. In the years

1066, and ii>6. Coi metis ;Were celebrated here. At

the Reform.ition , inftead of the Monks , was placed

here a Dean,twelve Prebends and a Bilhop \ which lalt

ulince fupprelled. In this Church is ufually performed

the Corcnation ; it likewifq contains the Bones of a v.ilt

number of the Kings of Eitgknd, and was the Mother

of fVeftnunfter ; which from it, at from a Centre,

hat fpread it felf every Way : Efpecially after Wtft=
mitlftcrsl^aU became tlie tixed place lor the Couits

ofjuftice, (built ijy IVtUtam Hiifm,in the yean 099,
Rebuilt by HfchariilU »s Mt. Camden obfervetj}

and Wl^ttet|ftll, the Royal Palace of oui- Kitigt, about

tiie year i^it.

WtftnwrlanO, DMinii, Vefimaria, fVeftmorlan-

dia y (^ one of the Northern Counties of Engimtd )
look this Name from its lituation. and die great num-
ber of ^lt»).a in it. Oti the North and Welt, it it

bounded by Cumberland ( On the South by Lama-
Jh*rt i and ontheEftft by7or/;i/jire. KrotnNonh
to South it is thirty Miles, from Ealt to Weft twenty

four , in circumteivnce one hundred and > twdVr.

Containing twenty tix Ptriflies, and eiglit Metrket

Townt> Tlic Air it lliaap and piercing ; hetrithful

:

die Soil barren, and not calily improved : two ridges

o; l)ii;i I fttJ iftcroiring it at far at Cumberland. Yet the

iiouthein txirt* cntttdni miiiy fiuitful Valleys, Mea-
dows, Arable and Paiiure GfDuiids: The Riveti £-
den, f^M, Ltn mkI Kowhih watering them : belidst

two noted Lakes, the "Uiefipater and l¥tnJ«rmttr :

the lall bordering uiran Vittfinre , the othtr upon

eludes the Dukedoms of Julsers and Gutlderland ;
the Biflioprick of Leige, and the States of "Utrtdn ;
but this lalt lias been leparatcd from it.ever fince 1 548*

Weftrun, a Market Town in the County of

Ks»t^ »" SmtOH Lath, upoti the River Darent.

WeftrtCb, fVeftrycb, fVeftryck, Auftr^a, LotU-
ringiM, (taken in its largeft extent J contained fiM«
baiu, Hatnault, Ltrge, iSUmtr, Luxemburg, Juliers,

Epfail, fVaJgew, Imperial PlanJfrs,»f\i Loratu. And
under the hrft Race of the Ilingt of Fratm , it con-

tained alfo Schttaben, Bavaria, Tburingia, a great

pait of Saxony, and fame Phovincet of France, But

tlie Name is only now applied to Loratn.

Wctnow, l^ettravia, Vtdemia , a Provina in

the tpper Circle of the Hjjine : between the "Upper

HaJJia to the Eaft , mfterwaldt to the North, the

Rhine to the Weft, and Mtnt^ to the South. The
principal Places in it are 1iiit:{ and HaJemar.

Wct^etb^ , a Market Town in the Wett Ruling of
Torl^tJjin-fa the Hund. otC(<ir«,upon(he Rintlf'aife.

Wctfti^ the fame with t'tenna.

WcpfitfiO, a County in the South of th« Kingdom
of Ireland, called by the Irtjh iioqf)aQatm. It it

the South port ot the Province ot Lemjhr. Buun.
ded on the North by tlieCoUnty ofWaterford, ( cut

oH by the River BarrtiP. ) It takes its Name front

a great Sea- Port Town, on the South fide ot theRi.
ver Shcmafytk,. not far from tlie South- Ealterii Point

of Ire and: fifty two Miles South of Sweden, am)
about twenty Eaft oi fVnterford-

,Wepmoatl|, a Market town and Corporatioo in

Dorjetlhtre, in the Hundred of Vgjcomb, at tiie Fall

of the River H^ey into the Oceau : joined to Melcmnb

fi'irts, on the other tide of tlw fame River, by a tiir

imber Bridgrj fince tlielncor|)oration of both Tuwih
by Adt 01 Pariiament in Queen EU:{abetb't time into

one Body. Yet e.ich is diUinClly reprefetitcd by it*

Burgeflcs in the Houfe of Commont : and WQfutmth
hat
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South by

li 15 the floiiour to pivc the Title ofafijaiint to the

Rif;ht HonouiMlile ThomM 'I'liynnc.

Wcpiltat See tViinmr.

WJ)ltbp.a M»iket .ind Sea Port Town in flie North

Kv!i\ngo; TuikiLiie, at the F.1II of the River CjA into

the Ocean. It iwth many Vcffels belonging to it , a

Bridge over the River, aCultom-Houfc ; and here-

tofore an Abbey of great fame, in the Pcrfon particu-

larly of S. W//W4, an ancient Abbefs of it.

Whttcljurclj, a Market Town in Shrofjkbirc , in

the Hundred of N. Bradford , towards Che/hire.

§ Alfo a Corporation in Hautflwe, in the Hundred
ofEvinger, upon the River Te/? : having the Ele«

dlionof two Members of the Hoi/Ji ofCommons.
VVtjitcljntocn, a Market Town in the County of

Cumberland, in tlie Divilion of AUerdale; upon a

Creek of the Sea , which affords it a convenient and
well frequented Harbour. It ftands at the North
end of a Rock of hard »lme Stone ; and trades prin-

cip.illy in Coals and Salt.

W^jitljcrn, Candida Cofa, Lucofibia, theWljttr;

l^OUfc, a Town or finall City in Galloway in Scot-

laud : upoti the hifh Sea, over againft the Ille of
iH^au : and a Bifliops See under the Archbifhop of
Glajco, The place where Ninia ( or Ninian, a ho-

ly Britau, the Apodle of the South Piils ) in the

Reign of Thco.lofiiii the younger built a Church

:

which iiftcr the number ot Chriltians were incrcaftd,

became a Bifliops See. It is one of the ancienteft

Towns (being mentioned by IVo/e»ijf;, as well as Bi-

fhopricks in Scof/<««</. Long. 16.30. Lit. 56. 30.

Wiburg, Viburtium , a City in the Province or
North Jutland, in the Kingdom of Denmarli : which
is a Billiops See, under the Archbilhop of Lunden. It

lUnds in tlic middle of that Promontory ; at an cquil

diliancc from tiie German and Baltic\_ Seas ; eiglit

CermJii Miles from illburt to the South. This Bi-

fhopi See was founded by ^vctto King oCDenmarl^,
in 106). Long. 30 ^8 Li' 58. 08. There is a

Town of thcfiiiu N.ineia Ltvonta,

Wtcbt)am, a Market Town in Biicktn^hampfire,

in the Hjndred of Burn\>m, upon a Stream falling

into ihc Toamet : m a low and fruitful Vale. It hath

the lionour to be a Cor|;nration, rrprefrnted by two
Burgelles in tlie Lower Houfe of Parliament. Writ-

ten alfo Chifptn)^-f^l^tri:omb. ThcAllites for the

County, are commonly kept here: fieiug a lar^efiir

Town. § Alfo I Town m the County of .SM|(f (>,'/(; in

the Hundred ef r^(//()r,/, upon the /Jci'fn : in which
the Archdeacm of Suffolk, keeps hi? Courts for the

Eaftcm part of that County. This Town has loft its

Market to WoodLndiie, in its neighbourhood.

WtfbVoare, a M'lrketTown in Gloucejierjhtre, in

ihe Hundred of GrombaUafh.

WiDen. Yftdiu. Si-e Vidin.

Wtcy)}, ApiHs , a River which falls into theVi-

Jiula, ill tbe Borders of Poland and Silefia.

, Wigani a Market Town and Corpor.ition in Lan-
eajhire, in the Hundred of />dr// , uiwn the River

Doivles : of note for good Coal. The Corporation

eleds two ParlLiincnt men.

Wifliobttrg, or Vt'iefelboisrg, Aventkum, an an-

cient City oiSpnt:{erland. The Capit.il of theCaii-

ion of WlflipurgtrBOW ; once a great City , and it

lilliops See, under the Archbilliop of Befan^on \ but

now only a Town in tlie Borders of the Canton o,

Fnburs, called by the Prencb Avenclies. It itaiids

Upon tlie Kiver Biou'. one German Wik from Fri-

burl!, three from Beme , and four from Laujimie to

the'Nor'b. This BillioiKick was removed to t.tii-

fannc, in 1076. This Canton is apart of the Can-

ton of Berne : bounded on the Halt by the Aar, mid

Argof J on the South by the Alfis, and the Lake of

Lemane, and on the Wdt and North by Mount Jiii;a

or Jurten.

W<jjl)t, V;fl//«, Veflw, Vfffrf , an Ifl;?nd on the
South of Rn^land, belonging to the Cmmty nf South-

hamften. In length twenty Miles, in breadth twelve,

in circumference fixty. About three from IJm'fl

Caflle ; of an oval form, ending with two Penin-
futa'i to the Eaft and Weft : And by nature fccured

with Rocks, efpecially Southward. It contains thirty

fix Parilhw, and three Market Towns. Its Air health-

ful and pleafant : the Soil very fruitful : affords .i

good quantity of Corn for Exportation , and Cattle

and Game in abundance : its Meadows and Wool!
are excellent. In fliort, it wants nothing needful to
the Life of Man. The principal place in it , is Neiv-
port : and Cflipw, for .1 Harbour. Veffafian w^t the
firft that fubjecJted this Ifland to the Komani under
Claudius C<e[ar. Cerdicl{_ King of the Weft Saxons
became the next Matter of it, in 530. After him,
Wolfer, King of the Mercians : from whom itpalfeJ

to Edelwakh King of the South Saxons by gift:

Cacdmalla King ofthe Weft Saxons , .it laft recon-
quered it. Henry VI. crowned Henry de Bcauchamp
Karl of Waru'ick., ( his F.ivoiirite _) King of Wight

:

but this Title foon vaniflied with his Life , two ypars

after. Kjchard Wtdevil, Karl of Aivers, ( hi'! Suc-
cellbr; had it from Edii>ard \V. with the Title of
Lord of yfight. Sir Kcgitiald Bray took it from
Henri VH. in Fee Farm, .it the Rent of three hun-
dred Marks.

W<2ljton, a Market Town in the Eaft Riding of
Torkshtre, in the Hunc'rcd of Harthill.

Wimc, the fame with Vilne.

WUia, Vtlia, a River of Poland; which avifing

in the Palatinate of Bre/lam , watereth Fi.«;- ; aihl

beneath Cotrn falls into the Chrone.

WtlUottlfrj, y/ilkjTier, Vitcomtria, a Town in the

Ducal PruJJia, upon the River Sivct .- eight Poli/h

Miles from Vilne, and feven from Trock^

Will|>, or \t'>llibotirn,3 River in WiUp.Hre ; which
joins with the K.iddcr at Wtlion , near Salubiny ;

and .ifterwards falls into the Avon. Wcririttijhr is

(ituafcd at the .Spring of it.

Wiltfl)(te, Wtltonia , is bounded on the North
by Glotieejler ; on the Ealt by Berl[.'Jhirc , on the

Soiitli by Dorjrt .ind Hampjhire, and upon the Welt
h^Somrrfet md doncejitr. Prom North to South
thirty nine Miles ; r.-m Eaft to Weft twenty nine, in

ciicumference one hundred thirty nine: cont.iining

three hundred and four Parilhes , ind twenty three

Market Towns ; .-mongft which, Wtlton, its ancient

Capital, gives Name to it. The Air very fwcct.tem-

perate.heaithfuli the Soil fertile. The North p.irts (well

into fruitful and pleafant Hilh, diverfified with plea-

fint Rivers, .ind large Woods. The South .ire more
level ; and watered with the Wi/y, Adder, and Avon

:

the//;/, f^rnnet , Anil Devtrit. The middle is com-
monly called ^altflbitrp iSlatno , by reafon of its

great eveniiefs; which feeds valt numbers o'' excel-

lent Sheep. This Country was the Seat of the Belg^e.

Thev being reduced by Wcjp.jjian , it became after-

ward a part ot the Kingdom of the Wr/? S,txcns.

The p.incipal City is Salisbury. William Lord S.'rofe

( Lord Tre.ifurer ) was the ifirft Earl of this County
in the year 1397. panics Butler E.irl oi Ormond, a-

nother Lonl Treafurer, in 1448. John Stafford ( Ce-

cond Son of Humphrey Duke of B«l7;;«ij/w»j ) was

the third Earl in 1 4*9. who hatl tw.i Succeffors of
the Time Name. Thomas Bullcn, Father of the La-

dy Anne Bullen
, ( Mother of Qjicen FM^ahtth ),

the llxth Earl in 1519. In 1550. William Pauler,

afterw.irds Marquefs oi'Wincl.cfler, was created Earl

ofWiltJkire , by King EitPard VI. whofe Poitcrity

in
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in the fifth Dcfcciit, now enjoy this Honour.
on ilton, a Market Town in Viiltp.ure, ( to which

it gi'cs Name) betwixt the Riwj Wi7/r by the North,

and jidder or Nadder to the South. It was anci-

ently the Capital City of the County; a Bifhopi See,

and the Relidence of feveral Bifhops, before thcTran-

ll.ition of the See to Saliibury. The hit whereof wr.j

a great occiilion ot the decay of tiiis place. It only

retains the honour o,' being by two Member! repre-

fmted ill Parli.nncnt. T\\f Sbentf's keep their month-
ly Court! here , .ind the l\ttights of the Sbirc are

ufualiy eleviled at it.

sattrnpfcn, VJimpina, Vimpina, a City of Ger-

mmy ; in the Circle t)f !^cbmaben, upon tlic Nick^^r ;

vshere it receivei the River Jaxt j two Geruiiui

Mile* from Hjiibrune to the North , and ri»e from

Heidelburg to the Ealt. This, though fmall. is :iti

Imueri.ll Free City.

cbtiitcauntotl, a Market Town in Somerfetp.irc, in

file Hundred of Norton Ferris, upon the tide of a

Hill.

SlUinciKOIttb, a Market Tovmin GlouceJ}erJhire,io

the Hundred of Kjfiv^ate.

C9tind)ClfcF> ^ Se.V- Fort Town in tiicE.ift part of

SiiJJex, where it adjoins to K"" ; in Hafttngi Rape;

upon an Inlet of the Sea , in the neighbourhood of

I^yc. A Member of the Cniijue I'orts : once a Itrong

and a beautiful Town, walled : having eighteen Pa-

rifli Churches; but by the recefs of the Oce.m, now
mucli decayed ; and the Haven ciioaked up. In tlie

yejr 1150. the greateft part of this Town was deltroy-

ed by the Sea. It conliiti now but of one Parilh. In

161S. Charles I. created Elizabeth Fitich, Vifcoutit

Mdidjfene, Countefs of Winchelfey : to which Ho-

rtour Thomat lier Son, fuccceded in 16^3. and Hen-

neage her Grandchild in 1639.

CtUnc^cllrr, \tnta Belgar.m, Wintmia, Wintc-

nia, a City of Hampjlme ; which is aBifliopsSee,

under the Archbithop of Canterbury : ujwn the Ri-

ver Itching : fifteen Miles from the Briti/b Sta to

tlie North. It ft.mds pleafantly'in a Vale, betwixt two

Hills i adorned with five Ririlli Churches; a Noble

Cadiedial,dedicated to the Trinity i\n which the Bones

of divers of the Saxon Kings and Q/teefit, with two of

the Ddiiifk Line of Kings,and two of the NortnaH,rclt.

A fine Iiall for the Afiizes and Seflions, where King

Artbur'i Round Table hangs as a Monument of Anti-

quity : a College for the Education ofYouth,buiIt;tnd

endowed by WW/. oi'WickJjam, (the Founder of Keiv

College Oxon,) for a Seminary to the fame College ; a

Hofp1t.1l , an Epifcopal Palace, and a ftrong Cattle

vpoix a Hill. The Wtljh call this ancient City at this

d ly Catr Crucnt : ( that is , the White City : be-

caufe It itands upon a Chalk ) ; and the Latin Wri-

ters, Winrc»/4. In the Roman times it was one of

the pniKipal Cities of Britain. In the Saxom days

twice confumed and rebuilt ; being made the Seat of

the V/eJi Saxon Kings : whidi Family at lall |)revailed

;ip.iin(l all the reft. The Bifhops See was founded

hen in 660. by K.'"&'l the firlt Chnftian King of the

\V,j) ijxoui. It felt the fury of the Dane/. In the

isorman times it kipt up its Head : but in the Reign

ofKing itefhen it was lacked in the W,in betwixt the

Emprefs Maud and iiiiii. Edward III. to revive it,

made it the Marl for Wool and Clotli. In our days,

iaitli Mr. Camdin, it is about a Mile and a half in com-

p.irs ; reafonably well peopled. The ancient Bifhops

of this See were reputed Earls of Southampton ;

and pifs by that Style in the New Statutes of the Gar-

ter in.ule by King Henry VUI. The prefent

Bifliop Dr. Mc0, is the fcventy third Bifhnp.

The lu(t Earl of Vfinchtller, was Saer de Qtanjiy in

1 1«7. Th« fccond R^ger de Siurifej iniai9. wh«
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died in 1 264. ^he third Huzb de SpeHcer, created in
1 312. and behwded in 1326. The fourth Letris d<-
Brtigei in 1 471. In 1 5 5 c . William Pamlet^ Earl of
Wiltjhire, W.1S created Marquefs of Winchefter
whofc Pofterity in the (ixth Defcent now enjoy it. In"
the years 855.975. 1021. 1 070. 1075. 1129. 1142
EnghJIj Councils were celebrated in this City. Thr
lecond, under S. Dutiftan. The (ixth, in rcLition to
Kinpr Stefherii Ufurp.ition of tlie Lands of the
Church.

OSttnOiIW, Vinda, \ind,ivia, n City of CtirUnd
called by the i'ck-s Kj'-JK ntid by the Germans Wn .'

daip and Winda. It his an Harbur at the Mon-li of
the River VVeta , upr.n the B^ltick Sva ih-
teen Polijk Miles from Mcmel to the North , ;itl,l

thirty from Hjga to the Weft.

CWinDtr, or VVima»d<.r Me.r
, a Lake dividini-

ap.irtor"L.inc.7/fe»>>' ;roai the County of V\fftmor.
Iiiid

; and exfcmliiig ahout ten Miles in length and
three or four i

;
jie.idth: fullotrini; witha'cle.ii-

pebbly bo'.tom.

Cl«mt)l)am, M.irkct Tow.i in thcCountyof ATc)--

/p//j, in the Hundred of l-'uiei.oe.

OT«n6;in(b , a River in Oxfordjhire, upon <»hich
Witney llaiuls; and Bmfird near it.

CtUfnOro^ \tndeJorium , a Caltle upon the South
fide ot the Thames in Berks' ire ; upon an high Hill

:

which riling by gentle dc-grees, aflbrd? .it the top a
plealant Profpe^if. This Place w.ii granted by Ed-
ward the Confejfor to the Monks of Wefbninjler :

and foon after by William the Con<jiieror recovered
back to the Crown, by an exchange for ^atokenDnnc
mdferinqjt. In this plealant Place was Edtt. Ill
born

:
who .iftei ward built that Noble Caftle, which

has fince been the delightful Retreat of the Kings of
England, Irom the Cares of Government antl the
Crowds ofMen. In the lame place that Victorious
Prince inftituted the moft Noble Oriler of ;he G yt R-
TE H: The Ceremony whereof hath been ufualiy
fince celebrated here upon S. Georg^e't Day. Out of
the Caftle fprung the Town : and that in Buckjngbam-
Jl^^ire,J not in Barkjhire ; ) it being on the North
fide of the River , and joined to the C.iltle by a Tim-
ber Bridge. In the Church of thisCaQle lie buried
two of our Kings of the moft Jiffant Fortunes and
Tempers, Henry VIII. and Charles the Martyr. The
Town is a Corporation, in the Hundred of t^ppU'
more ; and eieds two BurgelTes to reprefent it 111

Parliament.

iWfnnffja, a flrong City in the Palatinate of Kj'
ovia in Poland , upon the River Bug : ten Miles a-
boiiBraflaif to the North. Taken by the Cokaekt,
in i;6o.

CUiltflXlfm, VinrPotmum, a City mFrttvtnia'm
Germany, upon the Kiver Aijch : fm.iU, but in Im-
perial and Free City. Built in the year of Chrilt 525.
by fVindega/l, a Duke. Seven German Miles frcm
Norimburgh to the Weft , and from fTurttburzh to
the North-iaft.

^

awtnttow, a Market Town in Buckjnghamjhire,
in the Hundred of Colftouf,

Wtpocl). See yifao.

«Hl?ffutf, a fmall Town in Hnnsult, in the
Dukedom of Mont, upon the /</;i«* .- not far tron»
Cotognt.

Wfrfcfl»o;tl) , a Market-Town in Dtrb;fhire.
The Capital of its Hundred : of great note tor Works
in Lead.

WfTlanD, KrVid, a Province of Livonia, \x\yon

tlie B.iy of finland. The Capital of which it wiQem-
burgh. Baudrand writes H'ltUnd.

Smittcmbcrs, mttembtrgenfis Ducatui, a Duke,
dom in Sthvaben in Qemtny. Bounded on the Halt

and
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am\ Soulh by Sckvaben, on the Ninth by (he Palati-

nate of the Hl>ine, on the Weft by Smarijw»ldt and
the M.nquifate of Buden. Ths piincipal Placci in it

arc, SciUf^ttrd, Tubin^cn^ ,ind Schorndcrf. It takes

thi« Name from an aiiticnt Caftle upon the Ktcl(:

er ; near tjlmg ; and is under a Duia of its own.
The firlt ot which Family was Ebcrhard I. who mar-
1 ied jignes. Daughter of Bertbold, Duke of ^crin-
j^eri, ill 1240. Aid the Deftendcnts of this Line itili

enjoy this Honor.

QOIiflbtd), a M.irket Town in Cambridiejlnrc.

The Capital of its Hundred.

eSttsbUV. Vtibiia, a finall City in Gothland, ( an
Illand in the Balrtck Sea ; which has a line Hiibor.

Oiioe a great ,iiid populous Pl.jce, but n«w decaying.

It Itiiiuls 9 Siredijh Miles from the Ifle of Oelnnd lu

the 'i lit, and i j troin Wefterwick in Smaland.

JIBIiftOCtl, a finall Town in the Marquifate of
Bratiditiburgh, in the Border of Meckleburgh, \i\yoi\

ihc River Doris : m.ide remarkable by (lie Viiitory

obtained by the S/i'f<i'cj over the Impirmhftiw 1636.

CCtttC Sk. Grandutcus Sinus
i the White Sea, or

Bay ot S. Nicolai.

aattcvflht ritfpska, Vitebfcum, 3 City of Poland.

The Capital of" a Palatinate of the fame Name in Li-
thuMta, .upon the River Dw/n^; where it receive*

the lVid:{ba -. 1 2 I'olip Miles from the Borders of

Mofcovr, 16 from P- ' ^If, and 25 from Smo'ensko

to the North-Welt. Often taken by the Kufs ; hut
now under the Poles : and was once a Sovereign State.

SUitlyam, a River running crofs Lincolnjhire : up.
on which Lsncolit and Grantham are fituatcd. At
SJeat'erd, the River ot the fame name with that Town,
Lillsintoit. At Tatterfjall, the Bane; and at lio-

fisti, it gi»e« up all its Streams to the Ocean.

awttncp, a Market Town in Oxfor^irc, The
Capital of it! Hundred: uiwn the KiiafVmdiuih.
Accommodated with a Free School .md a Library.

Its principal Trade lies in JUavl^.ti and Ku^s.
tnnlHiOiftaVD, one of the chie; Towns ut Cujava, a

Province of Poland.

amittcmteni, CoLtaa, Lucorxa Viteberga, Wit-
temberga : the Capital City ofthe Dukedom tJiSaX'

vif. featcd n)XM) the £/^fi in a large Plain, which is

every where cooimaadcd hy the Cannoti of the Caltte ;

with a Marfh to the North, and a Canal ot the Elbe

to theEalt : Fortified with ftrong Ramp,4rts, Walls,

and Baltions ; in almolt a fquare ("igure, but more
long than broiad. Nine German Mile* from Leipfkk,

to the North, 14 from Drejdeu to the South We^,
and 10 from Maideburglj. In 1)02. there was an
Univcrlity opened here by Fredertcii HI. Klc(3or ot

Saxomi. In IJ17. Luther began to Preach the Re-
(oniution in this City. In ijic he in tUt Place

burnt the Pope* Butt, and Decrees. In 1 $46. he was
Buried in this City. This itrong City waa then the

oitly place wiiich held out for the Elcdor; who was
lit the hunds of thf Emperor Charles V. In 1 547.
it was Imrcndfred to that Prince , who for fomc
ye.irs alter m.ule it his Piifoii for fuch m would not

coiij|>Iy with him.

Wit)c(comb , a M.\rket Town in Somerfetjhtre,

in the Hundred of North Curry , upon the Rirei'

ittie-

iSiUloOjimtCVni ybidimiria, a City oiVolhinia'm

Pffiand, upon the River l.tig : a little above iu fall in-

to the Bug: 11 Polijh Milea from Lufitek, and zi
iui\n Lembmgh to the Notth-'Eilt.

aatalMMKn, a Market Tbwn in Bedforijhitt, in

the Hundccd of M«>t(head.

tmocTtien, yoerda, a Itrong Town upon the Khinti

I o Miles from Utrecht to the Welt, and i3 iirom

Lefdm, Built in 11 60. by Godfrey Bifliop of V-
iricht, to keep that P»tent City in awe. They ac-
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coidiogly rtftnted, and never gave over tlieir purfui/.
till in 1288. they perluadcd Herman Van IVmrden.
( the Bifljops Governor ) to put the Pl.ice uito their

Hands. Ini 671. it fuH'ered much from the French.
Caolaw, y»lavia, a City of Sil,-/t.t, in the King-

dom of Bd/j«»»4 j which is the C.ipital of a Duke-
t!om ; and il.uids upon the Oder. Seven Mile* fron^
Brejlaiv to tlxNortli, aoAGlo^atp to tiieSou;h; and
live from Lsi^mts;^ North-Eait.

fflaolcmarclt , Vokmarchia , a City of Cartntbia,
upon the Orave: 25 Miles beneath Cluvef^'utt to

2^oiga, Khttf one of the grciteft Rivers, not on-
ly ot i^ujjia. but of Europe : called by the Tartars,
Edi:l; by the Armenians, Thamar. It .irifcthtn the

Province of Refiiow, towards the Borders of Liehw
anta near the Lake of IVrumiv : and falls tirlt into

the Lake of f^olgo. Then flowing Ealf it wateretli

Tweer , Gorodna, Jerijltm , and Kuvogorod Niji.

( where it receives (he Occa, a valt River, from Mij-
cotv:} fo palfing North to ffajiiigarod ,\r.d Cajan, it

turns Eaft to Samara, and Soutli to Soratof: A lit-

tle above the ruins of \areJgorod, it detaches a linali

River to the North, and beneath it 7 more ; which
all fall into the firft. So palling to Ajirachan, be-

neath that City it falls with tour Mouths into the

Cafptan Set. The learned Oleanus hi* given an ex-

aiit Map of this River, from tlie entrance of the Occa
to its fail into the Cafpum Sea.

SKOigaft, yolgajloy a City of the Hither Pomtr»-
nia i which is the Capital of that Province, at the

Mouth of the Oder : live Miles from the Shoars q€
the Baltick, Sea,aiid 14 from Aiulam. It i* itrength-

ened with a noble Cattle, which wa* the Seat ot tiie

Dukes of IVokaft. In 1630. thitCity was taken by
tiie Swedes. In 167 ;. retaken by the Duke of BrM-
denburgh: and in 1479. reltored to the StoedesXsj

Treaty.

SUOtiimvitlba, VoUtoviskfi, aCity ofPo/Mi, in

tlie Palatinate of Navcgr»di >near ttie River ^ji in

Lithuama : 4^ Miles from £«r/jJt!« to the North>Balt,

aod 5$ from Novogrtd to the Welt.

Wollcr, a Market Town in die County of Nor-
tbumhtrUiidt, in Glemdtl* mmrd, on the tide of a Hilt;

near the Rivet TsU , falling Northward into the
Tmeedt.

WoUnM, Volmart4, a fiiull City in Livonia in

LitUnd, upon the River Teyder : 9 German Mile*

&on Felin to the South, and i S from Hjga to the

Soutb-Eaft. Near thi* Wobntr, the King of Oentnar^

gave the Livtnians a great Ueleat in 1218.

WoloDtincr , Vil«domir$a , a City of Mofcovy,

which i* the Capit.1l of a Dukedom ot' the fame Name

:

upon the River Clefmu: bctwevn Mofeoip to the

South-Wett, and Novogrod Ntji to the Nocth<Eait,

forty five German Mile* Drom either. Anciently the

Capital of &«<;/!( RujJU, andthcSe.it of the Dukt* of

t^ulfu.

WoloftOav a great ftroog City, which is the Capi-

tal of a Dukedom of the fame Name, upon lix Ri-

ver Dmima : ninety Miles from ^enflait to the

North , and tifiy from Novegrod Ntfi to the North

Well.

Wolterl^amtilon , a Market Town )in Stafford-'

shire, in the Hundred of ^i/i/eH, uiwn a Hill: en-

riched fornterly with an Abbey. Its CoUegiateChurcli

i* annexed to the Deanry of yViui^or.

WoiwMr. or Woolwi(i>, a Market Town in the

County of *C'«'. in Attf«»i Lath, upon theTo.imes:

where it hath a Dock for the Royal Navy of En-
gland.

Womte. SeeXUdiiiky.

WoMb^ifigc , a Market Town in the Comity of

Suffolk, in the Hundred ofL«uej; upon the River
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Dehu, and the Me of a Sandy Hill. Provided with

(bur or five Docki for building of Ships. It is a brge
and well frequented To'wn : hath a fair Church with

Monuments in it ; and many Ships ot'Burthcn belong-

ing to its Inhabitants. The Dcben twelve Miles be-

low it falls into the Sea.

U9oiSt)llocH , a Market Town and Corpor.ttion in

Oxfcrii/hire, in the Hundred ofWeiton : rrprcfen-

fed in Rirliameiit by two Burgefles. It itands plea-

fantly.'upon an Afcent, neir a fitiHll River, and a large

Park enclofcd with a VVall. The ancient H(>yal

Houfe, called l^l''oodjlcck. Bower, built by King Hen-

try I. Enlarged by HenryW. Honoured with the Birth

of Edward the Black, Prince , and f.imous for the

Death of the fair Rofamond ( admired by Hen-

ry II. ) in the L.thrinth adjoining, (food in this I'.irk

till itsdeltnuflion in the lon^ Civil Wars.

Wo?ffftctlhirt , Viiornia , is bounded on the

North by Stnff'ord/kire : on the Ealt by Warmckihirc

and Oxfordjhirci on the South by Gloiiceflcr/birr

;

and on the Welt by Hereford/hire and Sbrnfflnrc.

A rich and |X)puIous County in the form of a Triai,-

gle, extending from North to South 3X Miles, from

North to Welt 28, in Circumference lie : inclofing

151 Pariflies, and 1 1 Market Towns. The Air is ve-

ry gentle and temjierate, the Soil fruitful, and equal

in goodncfs to the bed in England. Watered by the

Sevtrne. Stoure, Salwarfe, Arroit, Feck, and Avon:

which all meet in one noble Southern Point of this

County it Tett'ktbury. Here are many excellent Salt-

Pits in this County. The moft antient Inhabitants

were the Cornavii , fnbdueH by the Ramans in the

Reign o^ Claudius Cefar. After it became a p-irt of

the Mercian Kingdom-

Woiftfter. Branonium, I'igornta, Bramiogenium,

Brangonitt. the Capital City of this County : called

by the Wc^ib, Caer yratigen ; by Swius,Caer Guor-

con. It is feated on the Eaftem Bank of the Severn,

(over which it hath a fair Stone Bridge with a Tower j)

.ind from it wu walled in the form of a Triangle,

and thought to have been built by the Kamaus a-

gainft the Silures. In 1041. it was burnt down by
Hardy Canute King oi DtnmMrk.- In 1113. burnt

the fccond time by accident. The Cathedral Church

was begun by Sexwolfe, in 680. In which Prince

Arthur 1, the eldeft Son of Henry VII.) lies buried in

a plain black jet Tomb; and King Jotm in a white

one. This Town futfered much for its Loyalty to

tharles I. and Charles II. Efpecially in 16)1 : when
after the fatal Battel under her Wall%5c/r. 3. (he fell

into the H.inds of the enraged Tyrant, Oliver Crom-
itell. Long. 18. 10. Lat. 5*. 31. Bo/eUmviasfet-

led as a Bifliop here by Etheldred, King of the Mer-
eians, in 679. The firft Earl of Worcefler, was

Vrfus de Abot : Created by wHltatn the Conqueror

\n 1087. The fecond yVateran dt Beaumont, in

1144. The third Thmnai Percy, Lord Admiral, in

'397» The fourth iyc/)«r</ Beauchamf, in 1410.

The fifth John Tiftoft, Lord Treafurer , and Lord

Conftable* in 1^49. Succeeded by Edmard his Son,

in 1477. who died in 1485. The fcventh Charles

Somerfet, Lof^ Werieri, (Natural Son o( Henry Beau-

fort the eighth Duke of Somerfet , who was be*

headed under Kin^ Edward IV.)Created Earl by Hen-
ry Wl in 1414. m which Family it now is. Henry

tlKjth in this Line.for his greatVirtue and Loyalty, by

Charles 11. was created Duke of Beai4fort,in 1 68i. Au.

gufline the Monk celebrated a Council in this City, as

we learn from Bede.

t^otMoy , a Market Town in Nottinghamjhire,

in the Hundred of Baffetlam , and the Forelt of
Sherwood. Noted for excellent Liquorifli.

VBoim, Vfarmut,a River in the Dukedom ofL/'m-

W U R
VSofttMt'WorbdCia , Borhctomagm

',
Borh'tcma-

gilt Vangionum, a City in Germany, within tiie Sound*
of the Lower Palatinate : which is a F.ee and Im*
periil City, but not populous. It lt,inds u|ion the

VVeltern Bank of tlic H})inc : feven German Miles

above M«n/;^, and fix bcne.ith Spun. An ancienT

^ipmati City, called Bormetomagm Vtvgionum. It is

fup|>ored to hive Wen a Colony of \tents, a'ter it

became fubjevit to the Romans : ruind by Attita,

King of the Hims , and rebuilt by CIqv:s King of
Prance. It w.u in the hepjntiiiig of Chrilti.tnify .in

Arclibiftiops See : but m 719. iV/in King of France,
took .iw.iy its Mctrojioiitaii ; and m.ide it only a Bi

Ihopi See, under thi- Archbilhop of Mentj. Henry II,

Einprrour ot Germ.wy, forced Otho, ( Scm of Con-
riid, the Duke of this Country ) to retire XaBruJJ'ets:

fo it became a Free City. Frcderick,\V Charles IV.
Ma.vtmttian I. and Ferdinandl. in their times added
to its PrivilegesTherewasaCouncilheidherein 1078.
in which Grei^»r> VII. Poi* wHi depofrd for Adultery
and Necromancy, by the Partiz.ins his Enemies of the
Emperour Henry IV. A famous Diet alfo in ijjc.
in which Luther drfcntled nis Do<itrine before the
States of the Empire. Long 30 03. Lat. 49. 33.
This City is Hill by the Italians ctlltd JBtfrsni'o. TbQ
French demolinitd it in 168?

Worot(n,*'fl( Ofin«»»,a Ci y of Mofcovy : the Capt
tal of a Dukedom ot" the f-ime Name. Itltandsup*
on the Occa in the Borders of Lithuania . lixty liil

Miles from Mofiou, to the South.

Wotton^5l5a(Itt , .i Market Town in Wilt[hirt, in
the Huiidird of }S^,ingshrid^e : focalTrd for dillindli-

on from WottonVnderEdge in Glouceficr-JlMre
;

The Capitil of its Hundred
W;cah, a River in Lcictfterjktre i Metten-Xhivm

bray Itands u;x)n it.

W;w>rt)ftm, a Market Town in DenbighJSme
, in

the Hundred of Bromfield.

W;otham, a Market Town in the County of «^ew,
in Aylesford Lath.

WtwjtDen, Viminiacium, yiminaciim, a Town
in the Province of Servia upon the Danube fifteen

Miles from Belgrade to the Eaft.

WotlKgcn, a Town in the Lower Circle of the

Rliine in Germany, under the Ele«Sor of Cologne.

At which the Duke of Brabant, and the People of
Cologne, formerly fisught a famous Battel.

Wartfbltrs^, Herbipetii , theCapital City of FrM.
conia, in Germany: and a Bifhops See under th«

Archbilhopof Mentt, lincethe year 791 ; when Bo-
nifaeiui Archbifhop of Aioi/i advanced it to that Dig-
nity. It itands upon the Marine, on the Norm
Bank ; and has a (irong Caitleon the other fide of the

River, called Marienburgh. AlTo a (bull Univerfity^

founded together with a large HoTpital by one of
its Bifhopt who died in 1617. The Capital of i
great Territory and Diocefe, belonging to its Biflx>p

;

who is a rich and potent Prelate, and a DukeofFr«i.
coma , fince the timet ofCW/m /£« GrMf : in'tO'

ken whereof hu Grand Marefcha! always afliiti with k

.Sword of State at his Mafter's Mafs. Hit Diocefe ex.

tending from North to South fifteen German Mila

:

andbendes this City containing, Ochfenfurt, Gemund
.iiid IQntng/hovtn. This City is fifteen Miles from
Francftrt and nineteen from hient:{ to the Ealt.

The Italians call it Herbifoli. It is built in a fruitftil

Plai.-! ; incompafled with Hills, filled with Vineyards,

piralant drdens, and flowry Meadows. It has »
Stone Bridge over the River. The Ten-itory was
granted to this See by Charles the Great. Long. jr.

SO. Lat. 4944.
Wurmen, a Town in the Vpper Saxony, in Ger-

many ; in the Province of Mijnia, upon the River

Muldaw : two miles from Ltiffick to the Ea(t. Un^
dcr
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dti- the Bifhop of M.-iJpn ; but now in tjie h.iiuU cf

'lie Eledtor of Saxony, as Adminiltritor o> that Bi-

ftoprick It belonged heretofore to the Counts of its

own N.ime.

VSlfit, V"^', a River in Soink finales ; which falls

into the Severn at Chepftow in Monmo-irli/hire. §.

Alfo a Market Town in the County of K^cit in Scray

Lath.

X A.

r^ X tJ N

>r 3, the fame with Gf/rtff«.
' '

V facta. See Sjcca.

^isglia, a Bay upon the Southern Conf^ of the

Tfland of Cuba in America: containing above fix

Leagues in Circuit, with a fmall Illand in the middle,

N\hich affords Mceilent Water. It is entered hy a deep

Cinal ; which is made naturally fafe by Rocks onench
fide, about a Cannon fhot in length, and narrow. The
French call it le Grand Port ; as being one of the

belt and molt commodious, \nAmertea.

ISalffco , Xalifca , a Province of New Spain in

jimerica : the fame with that ihn Spaniardi call Neiv

Galicia.

fEalon, S-i/o, aRiverof .5^ji«, which 'rifeth in old

CajUli! : and watering Medina celi, entreth Aria-
goH: in which Kingdom it takes in the M"ti>i_gtes, Xi-

ha, Dtca and Hyvela j and watering Ht/erta, Ca-
lataiud , HftU and Placev:(a, falls into the Ebro:
four Leagues above S/irra^ofa.

%&n&, Xanlia, a Province in the North of Chin.i,

which is the fecoml of that Kingdom. Bounded 011

the North by that i.iinous Wall, which parts China
from Tartari ; on the Kalt hy I'ckim ; on the Weft
biXenji; and on the Soutli by Ho/ow. The Capital'

of it is Tain'-n. It cont.nns five preat Cities, one

hundred and ninety two fmall ; and tivo hundred

eighty nine thouland fix hundred ht'ly ii:nc FamI-
lies.

^'ant^t, an Ancient valiant People of Afia ; men-
tioned by Herodotus : who being reduced to the lalt

Extremity in a liege by Harpagutf Cyrus's General

;

fired their Cittidel , with their Wives, Servants,

Goods, (^c. enclofed ; and expofed themfelves to

prefent Death (rather than Captivity) u^ion the Swords

of the Enemy.
^anto, Xanthus, thefamewith ^C4m4»</r9.

^antoisne. See Saintonge.

^antnm, Xantmia, Xantung, a Province on the

North of China. Bounded on the North and Rati:

by tlie Bay of Nanckm, on the Welt by Pekfm,
and on the South by Nowt^im ; the Capital of it is Cr>

nan, it contains fix frcat, ninety two fmall Cities

;

kfen hundred feventy thoufand five hundied and tifty

live Families ; and is one of the Biolt fruittul •Provin-

ces in that valt Kingdom.

^'aoci^ni, Xaccheumf a City in the Province of

Qiiantutn, in China.

^'awhtttS' Xaochinga, a City in the Province of

ChekfAtn in China, upon tlie River Chef.

^aonn, Xooum.a City in the Province of Fokt.n

in China, upon the River ^'yien. The Capital over

three other Cities.

^attba, Setebis, Xawa, a fmall City in the

Kingdom of Vulentia : called by the French Chativa.

Seven Miles from Valentia to the South, and two be.

yond the Xucar to the fame Qiiarter.

jitnjM, a valt River in t'eru, in America ; cal-

led alfo el ^0 Mart^mn ; it irifeth out ai the Lake

ChinctcQsha ; ok hundred and twenty Miles trom

Lima to the North. And falls into the Rivi:;- o; A-
tnii^ont.

't'ffleit, Yxccienurti, a City in the Province of ^ct-
chieit in Chiuit-

jfcnil, Sinntlis. a River of Spain ; wlii^li arifetli

in the Kingdom of G><i«d(/.i; and watering Loxa,m-
terelli Andaliifia; falls inta tiie !.i,'ii.i.t,.juiver, bc-

nc.i'h C.ordi.v.i, eight Leagues to the VV'cit.

i^cnfi, A; . I:,i. a Province in the Nor'.h ot china.

Eounrifd on the Mortli by tartan, the CiiniM W.ilf,

and thr River Crocem ; on the Eall by Xtmfi, on the

Soufli hy Siichen, and on the Welt by the KiriBdoni of
Ihif'ft. The Capital of it is Sigttn. U contains eight

great anil one hundred and fevcn fmi!! Cities ; nine-

teen Ciftlej, and three hundred thirty one tlioufantl

and hfty one Families.

fcrcB Cc la jfrontcra, Ajla i^'^«.r, A/iU, Cefa-
reana. Xera, a City in the Kini^dom or Andahifia,

in Spain , of great Circuit : planted in a fruitful

Country, yet not much peoiiled. Near this City was
the lalt'B.ittel fought between Rnden^'^ fthe 1 itt Go.

thi/hKmg of Spain) and the hhors, Ntivimbn- u,
in theyear 713 ; the lofs of it put the Inlidels inpol-

fefTion of Spain. Which they kept till the year 1 461,
when tliey were finally fubdued. It ftands upon :i

fmall River, four Miles from the Qn^dalijuir to the

Eaft, fomething lefs from the B.ty of Cadi:{ NortJi,

and ahoiit firven from the City of Cadi-{.

ferraUr (0uat)fana, a fmall City in the Kinndoin
of Andabi'ia, \\}fon k\k Guadiana i feven Miles from
its Mouth North.

fcrf0 DC IBetafolC, or Los Cavalleroi, a fmall

f^ity in the Kingdom of Leon in F.xtremadura. It

lii-s k<ien Miles from Badajnx to the South, twelve

from Merida to the South-Welt, and twenty fi-onj

Sevil to the North- Welt. There is alfo a Town in

New Spain of this Name.
jferte, Xerta, a River in the Kingdom of Leon,

in the Province of^.vfrfw»«r/«M ; which wateretU

Placentia , then falls into the River Ala?oH, which
falls into the Tajo above Alcantara. Tliis River is not
cuprelfed in the later Maps.

j^fdt, Motichanus, a River of Sicily, which falls

into the Sea on the South lide of that Itland ; neirji

Town of that Name, in \atle d$ Noto,

jfe*(roro. an Illand of Jipan ; reprcfented to con-

tain foDr Kingdoms.

^fliion, a fmall River of Algatve in Spain ; which

falls into the Atlunticl^Ocan, at I'avira, a City of
that Province.

filora, Bitbilis,^ River of v?^4«w, in the Kingdom
of Arragon ; which watereth Daroca, and then falls'

into the Xalon againft Calataiud.

^fino, one of the three principal lll.irdsof /4;)4« ;

reprefen!ed tocontain nine Kingdoms. Nanga:^tchi,A-

lima andBiimrn »re fome oftlie conhdcrable Cities in it.

^tncl^nt, Xineheum, a [
ity of the Province of

Huquam, in the Kingdom of China

lefrfa, Phni»e;\ Mountain of Aicudi^t^vn the .U.rc-^

^la, orX*)*, a Kingdom in .'fif/.;u;>;<i, near the

Fountains of the Kile towai-ds "Z^anguehar ; part of
which IS under the Abijfines, and the relt r.ivifhed from'

them by the Gala's, a baihariius Neighbour Nation.*

^'urar, Sucro, a River of Sp,im, which Iprings out

of the lame Mountain with the ra/n, in the Borders or

Arr.igon ; and running South watereth Cucr.ca. Al.ir-

con; and receiving the Gabriel, A'garra ?mA Sids,

falls into the Mediterranean Sea, in the Kingdom of
Malentia ; over againft Yvia, a fmall Illand.

^UfrhCU.a <. ity in the Province ot ^tfm/?,in C/»wm.

-^nnctttng, a city in the Provhice of Sutbuen, m
China,

jiwntt,^TXunuen, Xiima, a t ity in the Province

of P.'kiTim China.
' * L ! V V A.
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Y3ro^l, a Royal Houre cf Pleafure belonging;

to the Kingi of Sweden, one Lcngue and a haU

from Stockljolm, in the Provitice of Vfland'
ffamato, a fnull ProrirKc in Jsttn.

¥*ama^tro, T»m»tum, a Kingdom in J*fM, to-

wards tlic [ ay of Noaco. The Capital of wliidi ii

Meaco, a valt City.

VatiCiftu , Tmchtum , a Gty in the Province of

Katikim in CAm*.
ISixm \\% '"trumanum , n great, ricli, and a ve-

ry po » Sf Port Town ''i the Cour*¥ of Nor

. >lk !- .- "k ieri of SujjA, at the N:juih ofthe

V-.iv:' l-(:*f i irorn wluch it hath its Name. Thii Ri-

«».< ,.!'.Sv , tiorfoll^ntxc Hinghttm; and running

i^.(U, vv V uv J Ktffwith . a little above which, it takes

in ; .; CrtKgk A at it the Wi«/«r } becominf; na-

vigable by th( ;.: ^L. -iTioiu , ithaitetb by Buck>t*m-

Ferr) to Burs, where it takes in the ^aveny., \ ano-

ther iiavigabk! River ; from Bccelet ; a little above

Tatnuuth , tlic 77j>ni j all which Rivers form here

a convenient Harbour on the German Oee«n. Tliis

was a ^nuui Tuwn. Ctrduk. the firft King of the

Wy? Saxont , landed firft in this place, about thtr

year ^07. And not firding it worth his while to fettle,

and founded the VV<y? S.ixon

( 4ii )
Hundrrd tf Stone
name.

Per, or 7*/r*l eJet.i, .1 filial! River of Frmce
which talis into tL ^j^w i:i /.; fine .- Five Miles 4.
bove Pariii to the fcati.

ffctt, 72/i/<i, a great City w tlie Province of Wi-
rach, in the Kingdom of Pcr/ia j one huuchrd and
thirty Miles from Hifp-tLan ici thi- Ealt.

ffalfftW- Sce*;//4r7fC/. /J.

fgne©, the (lime witli £«<>.

1?la. See lU.

l?OCb«W, a City in the Province mqium m
Chtna.

l?onne, I'-au»a,3,iii*ia.j!nm)i »V\\-ttoi'eratiee

;

whiJi ar.lcth in tlie Dukedom of B//» 7 idy ne.ir ^lii"-

tun, from the Mountains dt Kkt . r : a(K* T>nf.

fing by G/i»wf> in iV'iwrwwi, receiv. . '^tCurc. So
I'adrtb to awr«rr<r, w' :rcit iifirft ! .gable. Then
admitting the Sen) '-..A the -'rmw .one, it falb be-
lov. Sen; in.- ti , ji;/;« : Seventeen Li^urs /'jve
P4y», and feven above Ait./<«i to the Kalt.

^OjS, Eboraciim, El/uraaim, Dtt;^antwn, ihc
Capital City of Kr^Uur^ ; .md ;« Arthi)j/hoi» Se.- ,

in the North Riding. Called by the Urmlh Cser
P'ffroc, by Nimuf Caer Ehrau,, by tbv Et^iifljT/iik..
Seated upon the River Ker or Vre ; whita is lince by
the .S4AW;/ called Oufe, from Oi^eluirnt, 4 final! River
that falls into it. It is in Honour, Wealth, and Gre.U-
n«(s tf* ftcond City of BntUnd : and the far ^re»t-
eil not only in that Shire, bat in all the North. Hav-
ing thirty Pariih Churches, bclides the Cathedral; .iml
governed by a Lord M^tr, like L^ndoM. A p!ca-
lant, well built, ftrong, and beautiful City : and the
molt ancient Archbiftiops See in thu lAuvi. The
"L'reotOuje, having with a gentle Itream eiiefed itwent to Set again, ._ , ., . „ „- -^ .v

Kingdom. Between this and the CttKjitereurs times, 'rein the Nortli-Weft, divides jt into t^vo wequal
this Town was rebuilt by tlie S4«r«M. In Edward partsi united by a Stone-Bridge, "he Wdt part (tbo
the CofifeJJor't times, it had feventy, Burgeiies ) about tnuch Icfs peopled) it incompuficik with a Uir Wall

;

1340. the Inlwbitants walled it. JHenryU. g»vcit

tlic titlt Charter. After this, they had a VVar with the

Town uf Lovefkft : between wliidi two , there was

a qu.irrel which has lallcdto our times, in the year

i6)2. iheca being a VVar with Uw Od jiders and

the Merchants ^^Lottdm opiirelfin^ i...m in the Her-

ring TraJe, they began to fend ShifM to Ltgirn* in

Italy, and by degrees iiiUrged their Trade to all parts

;

fo that it became one of the Irft traded Towsis c«i the

Eaft of England : and the Key of thisCoait. But

the two toUowidg D/itch Wars tell heavy oa
them to their great lofi. In the year 1 6i^.€J)arifs II.

made thii a ftiiyor Town not k>ng belore his death.

it has but one Church, ( though a very large one >

founded by Herbert tlie iirft Bilhop of Naririch, ia

the Reign ot' VViSiMt Rufm. ChmrieiH. advanced

the Hononr of this pl«e ; when in ilieyear 1679. he
created \ftUuBn P<^f«m,Vifcount TfarmiuL, and in t^e

year i679- Earl ofYartmuti} : wboTeSon now enjoys

that Title. The Cor(X)ration returns two Parliament

Men. § Tliere is another Tarmouth, upon the North
Welt Coatt of tiK (/?e of VV$ght ; in the Hundrrd
of VV. Medine : wrtl built, with Frec*)tonc : for-

tified with a Callle, and V Vorki. The fecond Town
of Note, next to Nemfort, in tlut lOand.

^antlK, a Market Town in the North Riding of
Turkihtre, in the Hundred oi Langbarg ; ujion tije

River Tm/, here covereil with a fair Stone Bridge.

ffairiev, a Mai^ict Town in Hunttngdtnjhne, in

tlie Hundred of f<ermancrofi.

Pendjeu, a Cit^ in the Piwiace of A.wr«n )
Ghitu.

'^eiuic, Etdina, a Tow n of France ; upon the

fy/he.

^Wtoll, a M.irkct Town iu Somtrfufiurt, in the of Scotland, tiU

<^e other whicli is greater, more populous andcloii-
built, is fbrtitied alio witii Ikrong Wa\k witH Tuctrcta
upon them, and a muddy Dike. Herein mUum the
Conqueror built a ttroo« Cattle, now ruined by tjmr

:

cm the North-Eatt hde of this part ftands the Cathedral
Church ded cated to S. Aver ; which is a Oale^ and
a veiietHble FahtHk, This City was built by Hb /^
niMj, aboat the tinms of Htdrian the Ennpcwur

;

nud Iwkl the honour of a Reikan Qolooy bcftawedoii
il in (lie Reign of Stvrrut, who died in te .EtaUce
hare, in tiK year ofChriil ^^ 0. Ia the year ^i^FU-
ziiis Valerius Conftatuius, SUrnamed Clum, (.the

Virtuous Father of C»nfia»um$ the Qreae) cododi tis
lilcin this City. C(»{/?<iAr«Mr fait Sosi, todk ii|9on hdn
liere tiwGiraernniaitot faiitHikcrt dure of the Eoi-
|)ire i who became aitenmrdttiKifirlt ChriAiaii Caii-

jitroDr. tbe dehnrer of the Church, and the Klial>>

liPiei' iMid EKaiter of (be Qrok la ttie tnnea that iiol*

lowed, Cthough Hie had the Honour to bean Arcbbi-

Ibopt See ; and Eiii -ai iiftn^ '' thii Cily in the
year (J If- fubfcrthiv.' to ,e Council of .^^Wei. be ore
fiijliiutut Rilhop o( L.yiuon j ycti the BarbaniusNa-
lion.iiti the 'next Century breaki^ig in upoo the ^
man Empire, this City futJcreci from tlw I'litj and
.t«.voin aU tlie mifcries df War. So th.it about ihc
year 627. when Panlmtui wusto B.iptize Editun Hmp,
of NurtlmmherlaKd, thc^wert' ibrcedtobuiidalittiL-

'Oi'atnry ot VVonl »ur flwt pur|X)fe; all the ancient

Churches beiiiR enthely ruined. Heicupou that Prince

Mg.<n the building of the fsrifcnt CathcJtaJ, which
\t»t hniniedfty his ^vKtdlimi)J:!'.tJd. From this time
l»;>rward, this Churdi and City brf;an to revive and
Hoiirifh »p,»\n. Thu Archbifhoiu had iiadvr i bom not

otity all the North of Mnytmid, but ail/tfae.Ktn^m

1471 ^^uatotketi, 74.) In 740,
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J-xl>ert, ArcliMrtiop o," tlrk., oivned her? ,1 imWe Li- Are, Ciliki-,
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I'lMi-y ; wIihIi a con'iinporary Hiltori.in c.illi iheCi-

l'iprf ot .ill liliiMMl Art^ : from wiicrc;? A.cmnus the

^'rcceptoi- of Ch.trlfs the (ircit, and Foiindei- of ilie

IJnivcrllty of I'ltiii, lioirowcd tlinfc Lij^lits which

li.iv* lincc pliltcrfil thti-r. Alwiit 'o6i, the Oumi
h.id fo wrikenid this Ci'v tlirfccomitimc, tli.it Oi-

i'li^ljl iiiid t'.ihi, KiiiP.J of t\'.'rthtiml>cr!.wil, l)rake

t-alily tliroiipli itj VValh : and fnitjht tl-.s Ihwci m the

City; wlu-i-flxith tlic(e valiant I'uneei were ll.im, and

tlie .'X'ws lei 1 lini'ii .Mailers of it. If w.'j rtioverfd

.ifiiiii (lilt of ihcHuidso, the /Jrf(/'J, by King Wr/ic.'-

it.ttie iu'):'i : andw.wa Ciry ot .i;,t(?n hundred .ind

twenty cijijit 'aiilii>n>, in the Reipi.s oi lutit'.iriiihe

ihcCoiilell' ', .ii;d W'///(.(mthc Confiiu-r.">r. In ici59,

(the foiiith year of the Conqueror's Kii i ) Sireno tl;e

/>.i/;r, and /{</;;. /r /Itlwlw^ tlie lawful i'rinco of /i»^-

liuiil, witl) riie Scots, alt.ickinf; tlv.s place ; the Kw-
mans firinj; the Suburbs, the City took lire too: and

the EnciTiy eiitnnf» af tiic l.ime time, Fire and Sword

almolt dritroycd it. Thnfc few Citizens which elci-

ped were m.ide a Sicrificeto the Jealonlieoir-Pi/.V./wj

the Conqueror. In the Rcigu of Kinf> Stephen, li.'-

lieits Library, the Cathedral, and a Rrcat p.irt of the

Ci'y w.u burnt by a cafual Fire. Norwastlie Ca-

tiiedral rebuilt Ix-lore the Riifjn of Eiinard I. At

which time the Citizens alfo rebuilt the Walls of th''

City. t{ich,}id II. made it a County incor,)orate '

It Iclf: Annexin(j a fmall Territory to it on the Wei,

tide, in which the ArchbilTiops of Y^nl;^ enjoy the R' ^ri

of falattites. l{ichard\\\. b-gan thi- Repair o -f

Caitlf. winch ended with hiiftiort Rt-f-ii. Hen.y'Wx.

erected here a Court of Chancery fortit; No^ , . jt

iTiuch unlike the Parliaments of frdwtv : which hft.

nil the War 111 1640, put .1 [ler'.od 10 it. Ch tries ..

retired hither in 1641 : v.htn the Tumults o' midoH

lorcedhim from thence. This City Itood ' •,

him, and had certainly rclioredhim to li:s righv..ui !;o-

tniiiion .ind Authority, hi 1 not the,S:n/j broke tiicir

D.'in'.'iit, all lalliiit; into i.hc //" at or
below 7fi»-4; au'ltlieH////, tailing i:ilo the f/n>t.l'er at

Hull. The .ancient liilMhi;atitsof it were tlic iic/^?.)?.

r-/; wiiowere conquciTd by the l{r,tnai!s witii i';re.it

difficulty, .ihout file year ^7. in the Rcii^ii ot Alvu,
About tic vcar ^47. I'l/t Coiiq red this CoU'ity ; an'l

btR n iliL" hi.-igifiin of :<;r!i<H)/.[fiJ.i>hl, Qi which tl.is

was a part. After ilie Coliquelt, the tiril .md only
Karl ot 7 /';, (wiiichwe liiidupur Rtcoiil isOWflo.
Bavaria, i'l 1190. In i-^Sj /•<// mliii L<tN'4,la,

(iKth Son v\ Edii'ard Hi. K.al f ami»idv,e^ \\.\:

Created Duke of 2i)»{. lni.i.j|.j Whis'.Son. In

141 "). /^/./'.iri^ his tiraiiiicliild , , c led in this Du-
chy. In /474. l{ici.iid ot Shr i^.iry, ircond Son
ot' J. diPtirdW. Ii.id this Title, l-, .95. H.'i:iy {k-
condSon o(llein/ V'll. who was afier King o/i';i;-
/.»'/./; h.id i:. . Ill iio4. Cuarles luontlSin ol luiiit,

Jamis I In \C^^^. Jam;!, leco; d Sun 01 0.\trlc.< \.

w.is Cieatcil Diiko ot 7/ ;. So tli.it die tiaec l.ilt

l^iks h.ive been atti.T.v.n'ils Kir gs off.-Dukes ol

;^l4i>fd.

Poure, aRiveriii luik'i-irc, fillinii in.'cj tlie 0//ye

at Toil{. l{ifpon and Birou^il/iid'^e Hand U|)0i) it.

Pprrcn, or ?/)-e/. //./,• f, a Cuy in the Rirldoin
of H.i'iJersi wiiRhis a B.flnpsSee, under tlieArcli-

bidiop of AifcWiw, by the In utut;oii of 1'. Paul IV.

U is very Itrong, anil h.is .1 new Ciit.;dcl, Taken by
... P-^ench, March 26. m id;:, and (lill in ilicir

H- .. This City Rands in a fruitful flam, upon a

P- oftlie lame Name; li.^^ Leagues tioin Xetvpoif

to louth, five from Cjunray tow.irds Camn, and
tr.nucn from Gatid or Gaunt.

1PM, IJala, AUjo- IJl.i, fnjJU Dnifuw,,, a Rivr;-

jn the Low Countries, believed to be a Branch of
flic m^iiie ; but indeed a Cut m.ide by Driijim a /^ -

man Prince and Gencr.d under Augujim the Empe-
ror. It parti from the North Br.inch of the Ulime
.above Arnham ; and bearing North, watereih L>.:ies-

Ixirg, :^cpbc>i, Deventer, Z^iyl, Cainfen ; .'iid par-

Failli, and entrcd Cw?i.i'/'i thefecond tiuiein 1644 : ting the f^e/f'-e from Ow-7jye/, falls into the .^uri/ec

who)oyning with Maucl-ller and I'ainax, belieged \ee. It took this Name from a limller River, died
Ale-Ti]i;l, the OU )ijci : which ariling ne.ir y/.^./.n

ifi Cieze, watcieih Schermke:k, Kt'ijielerg, H'curt,

Tifelburg, Aenhoit (tikiiig in the Aa^) Biirg, iiott-

kpm ; and at Uoeibitrg, falls into tins Cut or Branch
of the ^hine.

Ptica. Sec Ivica.

Vom, a fm-ill l^"t ftrong Town in the Dukedom
oi Luxemburgh,\\\^o\\ the River Chiers : four Leagues
from Montmcdt tj tiie Welt, twelve trom Uixem-
tiirgh, and two from Htdan to the Halt. Taken and
difinintlcd by the F;ewc/) in 1551. Rcfortitied by the

Spatttardi, and rttaktn by tlie irtmh ; recovered by
XhtSfaniitrdsm lij;. And I believe returned uudir
tlie FrrncA again.

Pupi, a KinRdom in the Afiaticl'^ T.i'tan : H ilt

ot tlic Kingdom of iVi i.he.

I )oyning

this City with three Amiies. I'liree /^.;i;rr came up

and relieved it July 31. But the Kiiips forces beiiit;

defeated at Marfitnnmr (oon after, ^ulj 16. this

Loy.d City was delivered up to the I arliiment upon

Honorable Tenns : and ill kept by the profperouj Re-

bels. Long. 22 25. Lai. 54. 10. Cambden.

1?0?hllitrc, Eboraco'JhComitatiij. the fargrtitefl

County of linglanl. Divided for Civil AtTairt into

three li}din^>, or fmaller Counties. Eounded on the

North by the Bidioprick of Durham, cut off by the

River Tees; on the Welt by Laiuajbire .and Hejt.

moieUiid; on tie South by Crrjhne, Darbr/hire,

hiottiW!_ham, and Lihcolnjhire, tut ofi" by the Hum-

her : On the whole Eallern lide it is beaten by the

German Se.!. In length from North to South near

leventy Miles, in bre.idth eighty, in compafs three

hundred and eight ; incloling five hundred anil lixty

three Pariflies, and forty nine Market Towna ; with

many Chtffeli of Eafe, at large and iwuuloui at

Parifhes. The Enlt-riding is comprehemled lietwixt

the River Derirent and the Sea ; being ihelealt. The

Norih-riding extends at tar at h'ejlmorland ; and the

Weltriding ('vhich it the largeft) it bounded by the

two other Ridings to the North ; the Countiei of

Jierbjf and tiottingbam, with Chelhire to the Soutli

;

Ltncolnjhne to the Ealt , and Ldncdfhire to the

Welt. The Air it generally temperate, the Earth

fruitful - Affords belidet Com and Graft, excellent

Miiiei of Coal and Lead, and Quarriei of Stoi;e. Be.

Z A.

Zjjara, or Sa/ira,a vail Ocfert in Africa ; extend-

ing from EafttoWelt; between Bikdulgtrt-
da to the North, Nigntia to the South, Nubsa to the

fide the T*ei and Humbtr, ('\X% mentioned boundariei), Eaft, and the Atlamiek, Ocean to the Welt. The Seat

and the Dtm, which feparatet a part of it from Lin- of (he ancient Getuli and Garamantei. Modern Geo-

toinjkirt: H«c 'at}»S0ale,Toure, t^jid, fVwrfe, graphen have difcoTcrcd fouK Towns, Lakes and Ri<
L I I * rtn
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»er» there , which p,\re namei fo the refpe(Si»e the Euphr.uej

defaits about them. BerHoa and ;^u*»i^»^« are of

this numi)cr. But generally Sjnds, Scorpioni, and

Monltcri I Lions, Tigrri, and Oilrichcs, take up the

H.ihitatioiuof thefe Deliirts.

^ar De ^abaccl^r, the Cimc with Limcn or ths

Paiiii Ma-ocu.

2abertndfrt0, ^^ber^t, Tabern*, a City of the

LoTer Aljatta, up(3n the River Son ; lour Goman
Miles from Str.tsbtirg to the Welt : Called by tiic

trench, Saverm: Theufual ReiidenceoftheBifho|)

of Strasbiir^, whillt that City was in the Hands ol the

ProtelUnts."

S^abfP, a City of Tr.wfyhawa, uivan the River

'hkrijh ; (ix Miles Iro.n K'eijjeiiibmj to the South,

and twenty nine from ihrmjladt to the Welt, Called

by the Natives ^s ^eifj alio, ai,d by. the Gfrf»iw/

Aliflembach. Soini: luppofe it to be the ^u^ma oi

the Ancirnts.

SacatccaiT, or hi :^itc.ticc.u, a Province in tvem

Spain ; betwixt New. iiijcj/, and New GaliciJ, in

Sotitb Americit.

iSaconta, Lacor.it , a Province in the M*-
rea.

S^cvntl)n0. See \ante.

iSatiaon, Calipn), a conliderble River in Portii-

t^.U, called ,lfo \'tiLvi. It arifeih in the Borders of

'.V'J4ft'f ; and running North, watereth AtvaUda,

Gj>cu He Miiijimr, and Aicaji.r\ and at ietiivalf lix

Leagues South of the Tajo, falls into the /Itlanttck,

Ocean.

Saflatt, a L,>ke in the Vppt-r ^thtofia, with a

Town of the Ciniename; iinJerthe AhJJttiei former-

ly : but ravidied from them by the GalU's or G"4/.**s,

a neigiibour Nation

Sagatijal, :^jgiiiai.t, a confiderable Country be-

tween the Kingdoms of Thibet to the Hialf, i^erfij to

the South, and the CafpianSea to the Welt -, in Tar-

tar y\ in ^l(ia. Called alfo Vibech.

iXagafai one of the modern names oj' the Moun-

tain Helicon.

Sajjrabia, Sififa, :^a^^abria, Scrcva, Vicui Uali-

cus. A City in Sclavotna, which is a Bilhopi See, un-

der the Archbiftiop of Coloc^ia ; and the HeaJ of a

County of its own Name. A pi .cc of great ltren.",th

and well peopled. It is near the Borders of Crouna ;

forty five Miles from Vihn:{ to the North, nfteen

from Gradi/ca to the Welt, and eleven (lom Ctuey

to the South- Ealt ; upon the North fiiie of ihe Drave.

This City and County has ever been in th • Hands of

the Gennant, who call it Wg/.)W. The Bifljops of it

have the care of all Sci.mnta.

^ajmo, the Mountain dividin(» the ancient A'Xe-

dia from Affjiri.ijn Aji.i : through which, (on^e pre-

tend that Seriiii<i>nis pierced a p.iliage into Media,

which bore the aame ..r.ciciitly ol :^4gripjiltt, or the

Streights or \igf'n
i
and the Mountain itlelr, of ^'*-

miramu.

Z A N
made remarkable by the Battel fought

upon It, Au7. 16. 1 514. betwixt Ijmail K. or" I'lrfta

and Selim. I. Emperor of the Tiirki.

I^ama, an ancient City of /<f>/i<i, which is the mo-

.

dem Z^amora in the Kingdom ot /tigiery Called in
an infcription yet extant in it, Colenia /Eli» Hadria-
na Augujia ^ama iiegia. Hannibal received a great
de;e3t from Scifno at this City, iiiba King o: Mjii-
ritania chofe it for the Capital ofhu Kingdom. In
tiicsncientChriltian times here, it had the honour of
a Bi(ho|)S See. P'tin iiientu'iisan excellent Fountain
near it of the fame name.

)Samfar)C, a great H iver of Aithiopia, in ilfne.t
;

which fpringeth from a Like of ili own name ( but
calleil .il(o '^achat), u\yim the Bordei-s or tlie Kmpires
ot Moiiomotap.i and AbyfJ'ui.t . And aftir the rece-
ption of many Rivers into 11$ bed, divides itiell to.
wards its Miiiith into four fire.it Brarches ; incloling
divers large and truitiiil Klamts: (bilillimto the ^thio-
ficli_ Ocean, upon the ConlinesorW ;/.(/« .iiidAfij/^rJwi-

btcli- Some contound the Lake, ^imbe^e, with
tii,.t of .^.iire.

2;aino;ra, a City in the Ku^jdom of Leon, upon
the River Dciiro ; which is a Bilhops See, under the
Archbilhop ol Compnjtclia ; (o made by P. Cahxtut 11.

in the Reign of Alphonjiii Vi. in 11 19. Nine leagues
from Mird»fl'4 to the E.ilt. and fourteen tiom t^a.i-

dclid to the Well. Sec alfo .:^»iia.

Samofihl, ^mojcium, a City in Rfd Rjijjia ; in
ilie Kingdom ot l^otand ; upon a hue Plain, near the
River H'eper : Built by a Gr.ind Chancellour of Ho.ind,
of the name ot ^annjik' i limrleen Poii/h Miles from
Lii.vrmbiiri>h to the Nor;h. It is a pl.ice of great
jtrength, and b.iHled an Attempt of the CoJJ'ackf upon
it, in i6w.
iSanaga. See Set,ga.

:3anrte, an ancien't City of the Illand of Siei/x:
whofe deltruCtion by Anaxilauj, » King nf the ({he-
geiijes m Italy, makes 1: mentioned in Hiltory arid

Antiquity. Ovid exprelies the whole Illand by its

n.ime, in fiying;

Z^ncla ^uoqut junlla fuijf* -''J; 1;.

Dicitiir Italtji.

fuppofe MeffuM now (lands in the place

Satre, ^ainn, a v.ift and a celebrated River of

Af'ica, in the "^.'pper Airhmpia : winch arileth out o:'

it great Lake of the fame name: aid tiowing Welt-

ward, watereth the Kingdoms of Cojange, Mjcoco,

CongCf and in p.irt that of Loaiigi- At lalt tails into

the Atlantuk, Ocean by a Mouth, twenty eight Miles

broad, in five degrees ot Southern Latitude. This Ri-

ver is not navigable above eighty Miles upward Irom

its Moudi i
by reafon of iu Catarads. It has been

fonnerJy thought, that the M/e derives its fource from

the Lake Z^ire : But Thevenot, and Jeremy Laba a

Ptrtugue:it, who lived twelve years in this Country,

hm undeceived us with their better accounts.

iSslDnone, a fpacious Plain near the City Taurit,

in Perfui cowardt the Borders of /^rmemo: beyond

Some
of it.

2/anfara, a City and Kingdom of Nigritia in A-
frtca,

Sailfitiebat, ^angueLana, a great Region in the

Leii'tr Airoiofia, 111 Africa. It has this Name from
the Arabian) , over againlt whofe Coun'ry i; hes

:

(ligmfying Negroes ot*Bl,icl^i -J ujion tlic ^hiopian
Ocean, on the Eattern Slioar of -Ifnca. It extends

from Nor'.li to South ; fiom five degrees of Nortliern,

to eigljteen degrees of Southern Litiiide: hut of
(mall breadth. Tlie King iomi oiMomba-{a, Mean-
da, MM.imbick, Lamo, jtjvei /:u, ar.dm.iiiy others of
lefs note are contained in it: mil of Fore:tsand

Marfhe.', which create a peitiient Air, and an uiif uitful

Soil.

San^ttBa, a Region and Defert uixm the AtUn-
tic\ Ocean in /ifrica. North of the Kingdom of
Tombiaum, or Tami/otu, in Lybia ; uixier the Tyofic\
o( Cancer: South of Marocco.

polite, X^acfntbiu, a great IHand in the Jmian
Sea, under the States of l^emce. Twenty tour Miles

long, lixteen broad, and iixty in circuit. It hes twelve

Mifei from Crfakma to the South, and the fame from
the Morea to the WdL It contains tbrty eight Ca«
Itles, fifty Village*, and one City of ilie Cimc Name
with the Ifland ; which is a Biihnps See under the

Ardibiflvop of Ctrfii : bat an cztxilent Harbor on (he

fiaft
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Ejft (iiie, defended by a llrong Caftle upon an high

Hill, .ind a G.ui ilun ot /{fm ix Catliolicki ; but the

Inlialiitanti arc or the mull p.irt ot the Qitik. Church.

Mr. iViieeltr fiith, it ii not above tiiirty Miles in cir-

cuit; but one of the molt fruit tul and pleafant places

heeverfaw. Lit 36.30, It produces Wine, Corn,

and Oyl w.th f/eat abund.mce : Hubert Guicharii the

V,ili,int Nm man, Duke o: i'uj^Uu, dyed here in his

Voyage to the Holy L in.!. Tiie diiet Comiiiodiiy is

the Ciirran-Tr.ide, wliich bears the Chaigt of the

ynuvciitu I'ieet or AnnniU. The Ciiy, and indeed

the whole Illand is very (Hjpulous; fubje^lt to Eaith-

<iu.ikrj, wh.ch foi'cetli them 10 build low. The/v/v
hive three iyriav,o»;ucs; the DumniCiti: and other Rc-

tigioiiSjthrce Monalltrics j thcKpilLoiMl Scco, Ci-^.'/-

ouu Mv\^ti)ia is the lame, (the two Lllands making
burom' Diocefc: ) the City Z^^tnte may c nt.iin tweii-

ly or twenty hve thoufuid Iiili.ibitaiits : There is only

.Mie Rivir in tlic IilanJ, w.U)fe Communication with

the S.a iivikes it Salt { and one plentiful fpriiig ot

Iwcvi water : Bu; the grea' number of its Jdcinths

.Hivts occalion to lume to derive its Name from them.

Ste Mr. IViiclcTy pag. 39.

?,iii)tl)iiir, an Illand of the /Ethiopick Ocean, in

Afi icu.

?aquifiiiacl, Sifuna, » Provii.ce of /t/u.

^ata, ':fadirt, an ancient li^Di.iii City and Port

ill Ualnui.'i'i; cilled by ti.e Sc'^ivouuhj, ^i.lar. It is

an Archhifhops See, up in the .l.injtick: One hun-

dred and eighty Miles Irom KojiCf to the Ha't, one

hundred from iV.-, and orty iVom Si'>>i-inco. It be

longed anciently to the Kinj^do.n (>f H'mgary ; and

was fold to ihe l^enei$ans, with tlie little lll.mds its

dependencies, in 1409, by L'J'.Vi/.i.vj Kiiigot i/./n;;*-

ly and Xaf'.es, for .111 hundred thoi.Tiiiil Ducka's. Bc-

lidesthc Itrengtii ot its (itiution, (b.in;> encompilled

with the Sea and only coniuiiinicitiug wilh the Con-

tinent by a Draw-Bridge, dclendtd by lix Baliions ;)

the K'».e.'(.(«j h.ive bellowed miuh m,iriii;cial Forti-

ikationt. Loi g 39-23 Lt 44.43-

Jainata, a Town m the Province o.' T^aconi.t in

the M'fca: upon an .igrccable eminence, in a Figure

alinoft Circular : rtniered botl) by arc anil nature, .1

place of great conlideiMiicn. The Turkjfo G^rrifon

conlilted ot" lis liumlrrd Men, when tt Capitulated

with GeiK-ral Mwnlim. in 1605. But the //^<i, wlio

comm.ir.drd, in fear 01 liislie.id pillird ovtr to the I'e-

nciiaii Territories

?atmtfofl€tl)Ufa, or :^i>mii. the Capital City of

tile ancient Kingdom ol Dacia : in the Heign of

DecebMut. I'rajan canted it to l>e called, alter his

Con<]nett of IXtcid, Vlpm Vrajaui : There is an in-

dent Infcription, which writes; Cclonm V.fia'l'ra-

jaua A:iguju Dacia ^annis : wh.rein both its ancient

names .ire pre ferved.

^Atuiar, ^(tiin,vtwn. 1 nroigCity amongltthe

Mouiitaiis in \.\\cVf>ptr Himgary, upon the River Sa-

tnot, near the Borders ot Tran^lv.ima ; ten German
Mdcsfrom Great iia-adia to the North, and fourteen

from 'I'ock^iy to tlic Falh This is the Capital of .1

Cviunty of ilie fame n.ime ; and has ever l)ecn m the

Hands of the Emperor as King of Hungary: only in

16S0. Tec/^/f^j' took it.

5at0l, \it<ri,i, a Town in the Palatinate o; Cm.
Cfli», in Pcluud; upon the Viliida, where the Skuivda

tails into it : which is the Cipital of a Dukedom. .Six

I'oliji: Miles from Ciacoiv to tiie Welt, in tlie Borders

of Stlcfm.

^ai'Ol^, or ^avollia, a Hot6oi Tartars in the

dehit Tartary ; towards the Oi/t and ttir North Sea.

^ea. This Illand, of the Archtpelaj^v, is Moun>
tainous on the North and South Coalts: on the

Ealt, it liai a fccure and Urge Harbour. In the midlt

of it, a City of its ovn n.iine, which is a Birtinpi Sec

of the Gr#niiC' i.r';,i: tne Biilmp divides his Rclidence

betwixt this It i.id and 'Tnertni.i- It produces good
Wine, and trades much in Silk Anciently adorned
with four Cities, and thence called n/rtfJo/zj See Cm.

?«l), T^bum, Z^ba, » Town and Region in Bt-
leduigeri,;, in Atrma.

fcrato, a River or" Portugal.

celAitOt See Seelandt.

?cila, a City in the Kingdom ofAddm Africa, at

the Month of the Red Sea: featedupon the Outlet of
a River of the fame Name : which aflbrds it the con-
V.ntence of a go.id Harbor. It Hands over .igainlt

W./f>y. Long. 75. 00, Lat. 10. 3J.
?;ilai», Ophir, Ttiprobana, a great Illand in the

E.ii(-liiciti!s, to theEalloftheCa|.eof Mi/<i^jr; c.d-

led , Ifo CeyLm and Ceylam by the Spaniards, by the

Inhabitints Tenanfm. It is of an O^al Form j Ux
hii uiied .ind hfty Miles in circuit : contains nine King-
doms. The principal of which is the Kingdom of
CuiJy, feated in the middle of the Iliaid. This place
piMdnu'th Spice in great abundance, which h.is drawn
the /;(w/i to fettle heie. Tley have poliellird thcm-
fi-lvcs ot Coliimbo and Kegombo, wliicli belonged be-
loreto \.\\c Porttigiiefi. Tlieie is lately publiihed .in

ex.ict Account of this Illand in A"«;"///;, by a Pcrfon
wio lived there m.iny years.

?ctt}, Zjna, a fmall City in Mtptij, in the

Vppcr Saxony, iipyn the River F.ijicr : four Gcr-
WJ.I/J Miles from Altoibmg , and tive fiom Le)ip-

Ji-k- Heretotbre a Bilhops See ; now removed to
N-iumburg ; under the Bifliop of which Diocefc

it is.

?Cla, or \'ela, an ancient Ci'.y of C/ipp.idocia, in

the i.cifcr Ajia : fimouj m the Wars ol C^jar,tor hii

ludden Victory here over Ph>;rn.ict s K. of Pontus, Sen
or Mitl.rtdatcs thi-Cnai. It became <ince Chriltianity

a Bilhopj Ste undtr tiie Archhilliop of Amajli ; and
now tai.l to rctai 1 its nime, tho not its honour, un-
der the Titrk^i. \\\Q l\'ni,Vtdi,l'ici o^ Cxfnr, in

liis Letter to the Sen.iie, undcrlt.inds the Victi ry

liere.

^elanOla, Z^'laiJt, u a Imall I'rovince of the V-
nitid i\ctherl,ii,Js ; liereto!bre an Lu Idoni. It con-
lids o'hve Illandf at the MoUth ot the iiceidei
which a.e >yjki-Lin, T^sJ Bcvelan.it, Nort Ueve.
luiidt, ScUn'sth and huvclaiijt' Tlicfe Hlanils have
been much greater than now : bciiij; in part drowned
by fenralgre»t Inundations; cfpeciilly in 1304, and
1 509. They lie between Holland to the North, Bra-
bant to the E.ilt, tenders to the South, ai d the
Gi!nn.i>i Sea to tlie NVelb. The Capital ot this St.ite

is Middleburgh. The rcit are I tnjbtng, Z^irici^ee,

Gms, and Tolen, There are about one hundred an.i

two Villages in it.

S^tia felantit, is a part of the South Continent

;

difcovered by the Hollanders, in 1654 exiei.ding

from North to South. But whether it be not an Illand,

is not yet certainly known.

felb(CDllK0, the Greater Armenia.

elta, an ancient City of 'I'yoas in hhji.t, in Afu
the lefs : it Itood near Cyzicui ; upon an eiiiinetKe ;

furrounded with I'lains and Mou :tains.

^tU, CeUa, a fmall City in the Dukedom of Ln-
nenbwgh, ujxin the River Alkr : lix German Miles

froin brunfimct(_, leien from Hitdifheim to tire North,

and live tiom Sewjladt to the Eilt. It is a itioiig

place ; and has a Noble Cattle, which is the Scat ot a
Duke.

:?eil i)ammetfpart), Ceila, a fmall City in Schipa-

ben, upon the River Sagolt ; which is a free Imperial

Oty, under the Protection of tl ! loufe of Aiijina ;

hvc Miles Urom Stutgard to the Welt.



floin ttn\bU,\ Northern Region firflilircovciT«l by

^''c Holl.viHeri in I '194. in their frirch Uir :i pillage

•''the Rjft-liiHttt hy ' innit : fcp.ir.itf(I tVom M^fcivy
l)y ihnfr isfieifjhfj, they then culled Ifegafs Str.i^h$.

In I ^96 /fug S9. they Lindefl u^wn the North Ovilt

ot If; and were thtrftle'HJmd, whiht their Vel>lil.iy

n\f,\\f{tA in Ice, to juuc 19. 1 597 under Cimtiniid

iiifjlit from Kovcmh. 4. to the iKrgmniiif; o'' I'dniu y.

cvaiiivrcold, andin^tdelwt quarter ol the Country:

«b-re three ot their Se«men were dcVdiired by Wid
Bu.irJ.'nd Wolves. It i) »n inhabited Country : But

vsliethi-ran Klaroof'thel-rcTcn .Se.i, or jojned tothc

C'cat />rr4rr Pallward, none have dilcovcied.

?tinblin, a Town and County ot the '?//';'?» Hun-
gary.

5fmb;«, a L,ike and Rifcr in Mitomoafn, m //-

/VfC4. ' •

7rtnon((0. .i Fortrefi in Dahntttiti, fe»cn Milei

fmin :^tra : lolt to the Tnrk^i from the yrnetians m
n?? : but taken and difm.intled hy the I'enctiimi in

1647. And the T;(r<;no v.iin atten'.pted to reellabhlh

thnnfrWej in it in i68i.

?fline. See Seime,

'•Jmopolfo, .1 City of the ancient Pamphlin, in

-Ij"* Mitior : which w.^i a Billiops See, under the

Archbifhop of Sekncia ; and mentioned in the hrit

CJiner.i! Council at Onijlantinoph. The Eiripcrour

\f>'f enlarged, nnd ga»e hit namr to it.

?rTb<, ^tta, » fm.ill lllaid on ihe Coad of"

Batb.try, near the Shoari of the Kingdom of Tri-

f>li.

^CTfntliUfl, a City and (amoiu Cave in the Ifland

of S.itnrrhrjcsj, in the Arcl:tf'i\.r:^i% in the .'.naent

times: iL;fo/>/"oM calls the l»tter,//(irr«mC/i«»^. And
Ovtd exprelles the whole Idandby the City laying

Inde levi rente ^^yttthia littcra nncla, S<c.

^rngitana, a Country of the ancient Africu iiix)n

theCoait of the Meditoranean.ncM Kumt^it^: in-

cluded now in the Kingdom of /Hgters.

^CUStna, an ancient Cityof A>r/4: which became
inChriltiantimesa BifliopiSee, under the Aichhilhop

ot Hhrapclit. Alexander Af. built a t.inious Bridge

o»cr the Eiiphiites here. S Another in the ancient

Dtcia.

?lb(t, Sab.i, !:^ilitiim, a City in the Happy Ara-
bia ; the Cipital of .1 Kingdom, and a gre.it City :

feated ne.ir the Gu'ph of Arabia ; one hundred and

eighty Miles Iroin Aden to the Welt, and two hundred

lioin the Mouth ottheGulph to the fame. The Turk;

not long lince took it. But the King of it has lince

recovered it out of their Hands. There is a River in

this Kingdom of the fame name. Long. 76- 00. Lat.

16. 56.

?<tcm, :^iden, Acila, Octlis, a Port Town upon
the Red Sea, the nearell to Mecca. It itandt on the

North lide of the River Ed4 or Chtibar : twenty

German Miles trom Mecca to the South-Weft. A
place of prrat Antiquity, and anciently had a very

pood Trade ; being the uliial Port, ai Pltny faith,

from whence the ShiiM went which f.uled into the £4//-

Indies.

^irsetthnlm, Zjgeiihitmum, a fmall City in the

Leiver H.iJJia, unde'v the Landtj^rave o( HtJsCaJJel

;

feven Miles irom Cafjel to the South , four trom
I'rijiar , and fix from Fuld. The Capital of a

Couiity.

^itnbao, a Town and Fortrcfs in Mmotafia.
^tiia, l\imphylia, a Province of the Ltffer A-

fia.

Jtnara, a deferled Ifland in the Archipelago, be-

'v.iit Ani'irgo and Levit4 j with Charuffa to the

6 ) Z O N
Wi-O of It: yet ftiwwing tlit luii.ci 0' Habifationi.

flllgantS, Indian I'yratei, in the Eaiiiire tA tfae
Grf,ir Klf<^ul. ,» 1

The f mijaglcnr .See Btteberts. ' '*'

?trfln, theT«»/;»//jNamcof Servia.

firintr, a loiilnlerjblc Town in the Ki.md ot
Schweu: belonging to the St.ite ot :^rel.m.i, m the
llr.ifed Nff//j#r/tf//,/i : Built byihe f/a«i;,j;/iii 1^04.
The Spantardi pollir(rcdti:cmlcIvriuf it m ( ^7 j. {<„{
Were loon expelled ai;ain.

f IcifDin or /Im.in/ifirdin, a City of the H.ipty 4.
riibt.i : underlto« I to be the A^.trman or Co tnau by
lome the 0w.»»4,o, the ancients.

'

?ttriichan. Albania, a Province of A/ia.

Jittaw, !^itavis, .1 CitK iiiVietmatiy in the Vp.
per Liijana, upon the River Meifi: in the Borden of
Bchemta, under the Flevilor ot Saxcny ; tbur Milej
above Qorlit:^ to the South. Built or Kortilied by
If'encejiaus Kmg of Bohemia, in 12^5

?!}, a Chain of Mountaini m the Province of Cu^t,
in the Kingdom of Fe:( in Africa, to the 'Soatiu
Rich in Mines, but inhabited by Inch at make httlc
pioiit ofthem.

?naim, or ^(nojmo, :^ncimum, a City of Moru-
vta upon the River Teye ; in the Borders of .^«//;j4;
leven German Miles fiwi Bnme to the South, and ten
Irom Vienna to the South- Welt. T«ken by the iiPtiU$
'" '64SJ and frequently by others, in the Gernun
Wars.

?oaro, Pifidon, a Towti in B."^.irr,upontheCoaft
of iripeti; with a convenient Port. 'Taken mini,
by the Knights of Malta by iurprize.

?oro;Ofii>, the Gulph ot Arabia.

PCnen, or Socotora , and iocof.f ^, Diforiat,
Diofemdii Infula, Ogyris, a Town .inj |()and upon'
the Coaft oi X^atiguebar in Africa. Mountainoiii,
hot, dry, and barren : its principal product ii Datei,
Aloes, and Frankincenfe. The Prople aiiic.ir to bs
orig'n.(lly Arabians, by their Cultomt; Habits, .tnJ
Language. The only City m it « ol the Ijmc aiine
with the Ifland.

focft, the famtwith Stjl. sr. 1
-!;''. /^<^f '

50fata, the fame with Sofala.

?0finsni, a great Town or City in Argom in SiPii.
:(er/and,\mder the Canton of Beam : fubjeiit anciently
to the Count! o; Spit^bergb, who had a Cittadel near
it ; their Arms being (till born by this City. Rut in

laSj. it acce,)ted of the proteOlion ot the Emperor
Hffdolphl. and in iijv w.is by Siege reduced entirely

under the obedience of />//>:)/ his Son. In i}96. a
Fire totally contiimed it. Again bring rebuilt, it ob-
tained divers privilrgcs of the Princci of the Houfe ot
Aujiria. In 1412. it fell together with all the Coun-
try ot Argotp, a* now, under tiie Can'on ot Beam.
And i^aS. embraced the Reformation.

fOtnort), :^lnocLiiim, a City of the Vpper Hun-

fary ; which is the Capital ot a County of the lame
lame; upon the ri*;/cw. Forty <;*;»«<«« Mile«

from Waradin to the Welf, and lixty from Biida to
Ihe Ealt. Taken by the Turkj in 1551 and retaken

by the Imperialilti in Ocicber 16'A^.

^O^anOlta, the place in the Mou itain Trfwr.v^.upon

the Conhnei of Armenia and MejopotamiM, in Ajitt :

at which the Ancients fupi»fed the River Ttgrn to
bury it felf under ground for lome Leagues, and af-

terwards to rife again. But wc have no fuch Modem
account of the courfe of that River.

^oMtch. TKiirulum, a City ot Pirace, which it a

Bifliops See ; between Conjtantinople arid Hadna-
nople.

^ofer, an ancient Cjf and Promontory of Atti
ca in Greece : betwixt the Pirxm of Atheni, ami
the Ifland !{ea. Much adi^^ted to the VVorfliip

of
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of* the OodrfefTei f.-tfon.* .inJ nitm in P-«(f.w times.

SiibAl, X^ibii, or 3('*/'«, one (it the fhilipptiw l-

''nds: lowiiiclithe Spamtrdi r.ivc tlic ii.ime ot lot

^UntaJti: hec»ufetheNati»e«lud, at the time of the

dilcovcrjr of it, their Faces |>.iiiiteJ with divert co-

teuri

2'ticnYiafl, a fmall Kinjjdom in Africa, in ^f*ra :

on the Halt of the Kityidoni of ^Wj.jjj, and South

ofthat ot Morocco : with a City.and Derret.of its name.

ZuM, the fame with Suet.

Stig, Toujtium, Tu^iMiM, a City and Canton in

Smit:(erland-y it confifliiall of lioman C4tl>'>licl(t,anil ftirdam.

is »ery flnill. Bounded on the North hy Z^irich, on
"

the Kaft and South by Sehmu^, and on tiie Well by

Lucertit. The City (\andi one Mile from the Lake

of LtKtme to the Eiit, and eighteen from 5[Mrie/i

to the South. A free Imperlil City till the year

1)51. when it entreJ the League with the other

Cantons.

( 417 ) 2 Y G
Zutpften. ZtitpfiMia, .iCi<y ofCW</.'»'7 ,', lie

longing to the United Provinces, uix>n th • ?iV'^'.>hir'; •

it takes in the Berl^tli one Gernhtn Mil.- Irom 0<~
renter tothe South, and from Doetlim; t.j titc North,
A place of great ftrengtlk Taken by tiic I-uhcIj iW

1671, difmintled and deferled by thrm two years al-

ter. The Duieb took it from the Sftmardt, in the

year 1 ^86. when Sir Pbiltp Sidney ^m (lain.

IDc 2uffitx 2^cc, n trcaC Bay lietween FrtfeLnd
to the Ealt, GuelderUnii tu tlie South, and Hotl.tnd

to tiw Weft. There goes a Creek from it up to Am-

3wrrb;uckcn, Bifantium, » City of Germm; ;

Ciil'ed by the French Deiixponts, and by the Germans
^tybiickfm. It Ihmis upon the River Scbivolbt ui

Wtfgom ; in the Borden of the Palatinate of tiie

Hliin* ; ten German Miles from Worms to the Welt,
and a little more from StrasUurg to the Nortli ; and is

the Capital of a Sovereign Dukedom in Alfttia, upois

Znrtd), TijjMii/w, theCipital City of a Catiton of which the King of Sweden hat fome pretcnfions. It

fuHered very much in thelaft Gcrm.m aul fr.w/i
War.
Zwlfbaw, Cignta, :^uiiavia, a fmall City in

Mijhia in the Z>ppfr Saxonj, upon the River Mul-
daw : lour German Miles from /Utenburg, and ten

from l.npjicli, In the Province of yoi^tl.ui.lt ,

at the foot ol tiie Vandalick, Mountains ; near the

(biirce of the Mai>ic. It belongs to the Elcilor

oi Saxony; and in the Wars of CuarUs the Great,

had divers Encampments about it toitsgrtat diin.igc.

It was a Free Imjierial City, till (urp.ifcd by Fre-

derick. Marqucliof Mi/ma, in i)c8.

ZtVOt, T^ivolLt, a City of Over-yffbl , upon tlie

River Aa, not far trom tlie I'ljel : whicii \^m a t-'rce

Imiierial City and an HinfcTowti, but iiuw excniit.

the fane Name in Swu^erland ; very great and popu

louf. Divided into two parts by the River Ltmat,

when it leaves the Lake of ^f^tticb. It ftands between

Sc/M^/w«/e to the North, and Li/cernf to'the South,

twetityfive Miles from ach . eleven from the l{lmii\

and forty Hve from Soleutre. Made a Free Imperial

City by Frederick II. m 1 1 1 3. and Leagued with the

Canton* 13 V- ^° AncietJt, as to be mentioned by

C'tl'tr in his Commentaries, who fubjeiited it to the

Unmans. In the year of Chrid joo. it w.is burnt by

the Germans^ and rebuilt by Diocli/ian. In the year

883. CW/fj //jf Gro/i Walled it. It embraced the Re-

formation in 1 51 1. Long. 30.m Lat. 46. 58. 5. The

Canton of Ziinch is the tirll ot the thirteen in order.

Bounded by Betrne and Lucerne to tite WeA,-Scl.'af-

/ww^tothe North, ?"^J and Sc/i/r/rj on the South, Eight Miles from the Mouth of the 7//?/ to theSdUtli.

ano Appen^fl to the Eatt ; it confilts of nnne but Pro- ami eighteen fiom Deventcr to the North. A itr mi*'.

,'bVf

leitants.

Zurtrt'* ^Itf, Lacus Ti(uriHui, a Lake in the

Canton of ^irtch ; twenty live Miles iong from Halt

to Welt, "W five broad.

place.till the Frrnc/jtuok it in 1672 : and dilmanileJ

it in 1674.
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J Table of the Longitudes and Latitudes of many of the viojl cou(ldirahle

Places, it which the firjl Meridian is Paris. fpubUp^cd by Philip de

la Hire, fl(e^ius Trofejfor of the Mathematicks at Paris, in a 'Bor)k Stiled

Tabularum Aftronomicarum Pars prima. Printed at Paris in 1 687.
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A Table <f Longitudes and Latitudes.

un.i
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Laon
Limoges
Leige

Leiiieux

Lima
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Lypfick

London
Lyons
Macao
MaeAricht
Malaga
Le Mans
Mantua
Martinica

Marfeiiles

Madrid
Milan
Meaux
Malta
Meffina
Metz
Mexico
Moulins
Munich
Mofcow
Mompellier
Modena
Namur
Nancy
Nantes
Narbonne
Naples

Nevers
Nurenburgh
Olinda.Bralil

Orleans

Ormus
Oxford
Pau

H. M. S. Lat.
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A C R

A Ad-, Ltfiiidf.r.

Aara, /iJ^ r.

Aballabj, appplcb?. o.

Abantii, Ntg^opont, c.

Abarinus, Jiivnino. c.

Abiflmij, K^thUfU. k.

Abbatis VillJ, AbHullt. c.

Abbatifrella, jippcxd. t.

Abravanuj, «ijn, I.
^., ....-f

Abria, l.otitWbTf. r. -
"*' "'

AImtIU, AvtiU. c.

Abellirum, AtitUno. c.

Abrinca:, Anuhu. c.

AHula, '/fw7<«. c. Vilchfs.o.

Abiis, €I)C I9umbct. r.

Aouiina, Abtn'ptrg.

A'lyi^iis, Abu'kh, c.

Ah)(tu5, Aidoi. r.

A'lyla, Almim. in.

Acaofutn Pontusj /"ort* Bon, p.

Acci, Ciiiix. r.

Accipittum InOili, W^«rM. cj

Acetfj^n, Cmiii, c.

AcflU, Rnhjrij. o.

A liJdj, asctjonrrp c.

Athaii, LivjAU. p.

Achates, Dai.'a. r.

AcI)clou!,'.G(i»mf.'M. '

Arlieron; Citfifjgnjr.i, ytrHchl.t,

Aclwron, f,««i, San'ito, r.

Adicron ia, /lrfu"«^^. c.

Aihcnilia, Jtliti. I.

A.:liridus, (Jiufliindil, c.

Adia, //ViVw. c.

,*c s fif.ii. r.

MC"' .lus, R i.,:i, Carabit. r.

/ r.iona, saoir.o. c,

A' 01!, Aire, c,

,ic.',\iy(jiuilindil. c
A'focer^uniuai) CM/'tf a'<//4 Lirgiit'

(•'. r.

JE R I . . i

A^^anii, Hiilichlandt. i-

Aftiwn, Figilo, * C»pc.

Aculi, AqHapindmU. c
^

Acuminium, Petrowtrtdh. c.

Acufio, Ortnobli, c.

c$l»nit, Ancext. c.

AdaiiJ, jldeH.'-t, ^i

Adduj, /<4if. r. .";

Adiacium, wyax:^». c.

Adramyicium, AniraMAti, ali)t £«•

dromit, tWki Landnmith

Adraoit Edtr. r.

• Rotr. r.

Adrii, ^tri. c.

AdrumentuDii Mubmitt. c.

Adrianopolli, AduMofdi. c,

Adriatkum Mare, Tht nlfh tj Fi-

niii.

Aduaaca, Tingrts.c,

Adiria, S. Gotkariiii or Gtthitdf.

birg' Dl'

jf.dui, Aiitunais. r.

jT.gatfS, Gothitn.

itgathos, r fOat"*"'' >•

j^gatum Mare, r/)« A'chifttrj.

>F.gefta, iijrird.

^.gtrclus, £f rj, G«ri. r,

A'.giitia, £/r«^. r. '^'*
'•.

i^^'gleiburgus, Altiburj. o.

>F.lana, fi/tDr. c.

ytmilia, KomtgnU. p,

^'Emoda, Romignit, p.

j*.miiia, ^rljrtlant).

j'F-monia, r.iubich. c.

A^naria, ./i/;;'<«. i.

>F,no5, /•ro c.

/Knus, Inn. r.

A'nona, Nona. c.

/I'.ria, r<i//»)i. c.

/Erla, Alreij 3ltr, Jgi:. c.

A L K

i

^rarif, Smbit. r,

iV.fernia, JimiA.
JEfi; Oifi. r.

j'F.fii, E^ne, r.

>E(lium, £^/?. c.

Mint, Et»a. m. \ M-'
Agatlia, Agathopolit, MJgutlmt.c
'

^S. AgatidtGtti. c.

Ageodlcum, Sou. c. ^'
Aginuin, Agut.c. Jgentiffti- -^

Agneda, OBOenbUTg. c. . •;

/

Agrai, Drico.t. -• *i-A.'.

Agrigcaium, Oergtnti. c.

Agrippina Colonta, cottgnt.c,

Aila, Elor. c. ' *.

Ala Hariana, f^ieriHa, c.

Ala Nar/Ica, Aibllad;. c. i^

Alata Caftra, 4EDcnbUTSi)<

Alaunius, Mm. r. .<

Alavlnui, Wwa. r.

Alavandt, £&/«(«. a
Alba, Ttrdtrt. r. - ; "

Alba, ^A^r. r. c.

Alba, t/f.'y.»i. c.

AlbiGrxca, litlgradi, Oritcf^smif-

ftnburvh. c.

Alba )ulia, tftiffmb»rg, c.

Alba Longa, AlVAnt pdt^ittlt.

Alba Maritima, Zirrt. r.—— Marforum, ^/W. c
Alba Regilit, StaeLtVtifftnbkrg.c.

Al }a l>ompcla, Albt. c.

Albania, 41banv. ^rotUnt). k.

Albiniiminium, yintiinigU*. c.

Albii, £/&. r.

Albula, 7/ir. r.

Alcimxnis, ulm. c.

Aldenardutn, Ondintrde. o,

Alefta, Alit.c.

Altrtuin, Vittdtt. 0.

Alclia, AUis. c.

Aletiiun,
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les

lY.
L E , .,.fm^

•^
••••l.f*

, r. ,.A* '.J' ?:....

. -. '.
^
i^Ci. •»A

C. 'V >•' Arl

pdis Mtguiimi.C.

: it Gati. c
w. c.

c. Agmit. t,

butg. c. ,
'

ireinti. c.

nil, CalatHi.c.

v>. '.*

'iMBJ. c. ' -

liil)/?jif. c *!

n. r. A* '
,. r '. •
lU. cj, * ••'

«• •
.

*

c.

c.

/jrarfr, 0'«f^J mif-

ijfimburt. c.

, Zirrt. r.

im, ^/ii. c
StttUmijf'nbkre.c.

Alb*, c.

n^, S>totlanl) k.

I, yintimiii*- c

w. c.

Oiidin*rdt. o.

\diu 0.

Alediun,

APE
Aleiium, tfff^. c.

Alex, Altlfia. r.

AltSindrb, Altffinirii. c.

Alexindrtt, Sctndiront. c.

Alexandria of o«/7p/. c.

Aliacmon, Ptltcis. r.

Alionr, fLanraftcr. o.

Alifo, Tr/W. c.

Ali(M, Parthtn. c.

Alonx, Aliciift. c.

Alpinus, Alpan Fecchii. r.

Allobroges, fUufhine, Stviy, c.

Alifttiitia, Als, Alptr^ r.

A'pheut, Otfcj. r.

>.lpheut, DjM'stt r.

Alii *, Ott. r.

Alvcinii, .'tiivirgiti, p.

Amiga t)</ ATiigri*, /immifi^Drtu-

kiT. t.

Am^rii, Marfurg c.

Aniiiia, £wrfM. c.

Ain«fiuj, f,«i r,

An^cum, Mjcaa. c.

Atn»Brui, Famtjlrt. c.

Amanu*. Jitdicil. o. r.

Amtiphit, \talphi. c.

Ambaci*, Amboifr. r.

Amhiri, Mivtritcii, p.
Ambarirltl, Rrjbant. p.
Ambianom, Amims- c.

Amzj, i'oru tf^ff, c.

i^meflrara, Miflrittt. o.

Ameltrii, Stmaftre. c.

Amid», Amldxa,c<r4«i«(,Hf«/i^.c.

Am:lhinum, MiUti, c.

Atnphipolit, fwfo/i. c.

AH) prig*, C(tU», r.

Amic'i, Sfj/« Mtrmtrte, c,

AmizoD, Mi\*.c,
Ani!, Qkiditu*. r,

Aniflui, /.J P*jvr. r. ->

Anitolii, ^yl4 fb* tifx. ""» '

AQuaaum, iMcitni.
Anjzrbut, Ac-Strti din'Zirht,c.

Anchia|u», Achitt. r.

Ancita, hngnry. c. • -''

Andaniyi, Ti^ndtn, r.

Anderitum, Mmii. r.

AndcKaTum, Angirs. c.

AoHer, J*dTi. r.
•'

Andotnatunuoi, Laigrtj. c.

Ancmo, Limtni. r.

Anemurium, SUiemurt. c.

Angaacum, S. Jun dt Angtii. o.

Angianum.
. Angia. Bnghitn. c.

Anglia, tngUnd, k. .

Anic'iim, Li Phj. c. r-,

Anio, Tivfunt, r. .

Anilus /')ii c. i-i t
•

Annobi, H^ijr.

Anfa, O/Zii.-. c.

Aniariilur, Ihtoj'n, c.

Aniochia Miindri, Tjchitli. c.

Aniillicdoruni, yiuvini. c.

Anii-Tauru$. Kaham-Thun, m.
Amjrdui, r.rtrft. c,

Antotii AuHr<iliv^outl)ampton<o
• liorealii, Hartbtmpttn, o.

Antriiij. luricht. p.

Ansiir, 'I'vracim. c. • , >

Aou«, iiEiif, /•>(»/»««. r.

Apauiai, //dmjn, Hms. c.

Apatnii, Ptmitrs. c,

Apcn«/t(, Vi{itt. c. ,.;.,

ASA
Aphini, Qtitximi.\.

Aphis, Apheat, Intchi. r.

Apidanus, Pidtntmt.t.

Apidanus, npUint. c.

Apruciuni, Tlirtmo. c.

Aprutiuoi, Abrinxo. p.

Apfarut, /irctni. r.

Apta Julia, ^;r. c.

Apua, Pontumli.c.
Apulia, Lt Puglia. p.

ApuHa Dauoia, Lm Puglit Pitu-f-
Af{\ir^Badnu c.

Aquz Augudx, Acqs,D/tx.c.

Apulia Peuc^tia, Tirra di Btri. p.
Aqux I alldz; jiigues dldis. c.

Aqux Fervidz, Firvaquts. c.

Aqux Hrlveiiorum, Obir-Btdm.c
Aqux Sexcix, Aix. c.

Aqux Sraieliir, Aqui, c.

Aquinum, Buda,c.

Aquirg-anum, Aix la Chtpllll, A-
quigrant. c,

Arapotet, Buhitrt. I.

Arar, Sioftt, r.

Araurit C Ertnlt.t.

Araufio, Orangt. c.

Area, Hertcl^.c.

Arcennutn, BraccUnt.c

Araxit, Achtar.r.

——— CoUil\. c.

Arctai, Lipuda. r,

Aretlum, Arnt^t, c,

Aremorica, Rritagne. p.
Arenicum, Amhtim. c.

Arcva, £rr/ni4 r.

Argenet, VrHi. r,

Argenuaum, S. Marct, Argtn-
tina. c.

ArgeDtoratum, Strasburg. c.

Arglruncuin, Pi(chia. c.

Argyrutum, Nouigrtd. c.

Aria, //tri.p.

Aria, ^irr. c,
. .^^

Arieenium, ^ercfojtt, c.

Arictii frooi, Fawjr. cape.

Arimiaum, Rimini, c.

Ariminui, Marrtchij, r.

AriniiDum, Rimno. o.

Ariona, Omi/4. r.

Armenia, 4Udiill, Turcomtnk. f,]
Armoda, ^rijrtianti. ••

Armorica, Bri!:i'nU p.

Armuzia, Om
Arnapa, ut/n
Arrabo, Raa
Arola, Air. r.

Aromata, G.«iiu/«.t
Ai facia, chAh'. c.

Arlicua, £
Arllnariun icanda, caft Virdt.

Arfinoc c.

Artaxa a,, c.

Artuar n, ^.wta yMari* <<( yf/ia

tl ri. tap.

ArtiiSlnum, Bi^y?;,c.

Artem;.., rm. f.

Artigi, Alh.mA.c.
Ar»ernx, t .trmtU' c
Ar*il, Bialagrod.C.

Arula, tffjf, L*;)-. r.

Arunci, Konchts. c. ,

Arunda, Ri-. -'«. c.

Arvonia, ti! ,'. ;natban c.

Arimaydui, nguixs.t.

Afaphopolii, 4Up\),c. 'j

AUR
Afcallngium, Hildilbiim, c.

AfcaloD, Scalna. e.

Afdburgui, GtUinbirg.m.
Afcriviuin, Cattart. c
Afculum, AfcilLc.

Afta, X.res,c

Aftacui, Giivift.c.

Aflelphus Engur. r.

Aftigl, Aflygl, Eeijj.cj

Afindum, MtdinafiiidoHia.ft,

Aflinnarlus, palconaria, r.

AtaX:, L>Aiidt. r.

Arernum, Memai, Ptfcara.t, tic,

Atefte, Efte. o.

Athanifia, urida. c.

Athcnx, AthtnsjSminis. c.

Athcnienfii Legio, Thitnin, o.

Athenopolit, Antibi.c.

Athefis, Etfch.T.

Athcfii, Tits, T.

Athiras, Gljiefnir».T.

Athifo, Ttja. r.

Athoi, AginOros.c,
Athyris, Gljcjniro. r.

Ailancia, c»lo']iro i.

Atlas, Erif, AiducaLm.
Airax, ytidanar.c.

Atrebatum, Arras, c.

Atriani Tartaro, r.

Atropaiia, SnvaH.p,
Attalia, Satalia.Q.

Atuicutum, tinirit. 0. ",

Atura, Ektt, r.

AturuD, Airt.c,

Aiurus, Adour, Dour. r.

Afalonia, Glaflinbury. a
Audomarum, S'Omirs,
Aran, camfi.r.
AvcDcicumi mfliibwrg.c
Aufidus, Offanto. r.

Augx, £«. o.

Augxa, AugLt.
Augufta Acllla, Stu:r!.ngtn.c.
— Bracarum, Braga. c.
' Emerita, Mri:la.c.— Firma, £ci: .c
-~— Prxiorlij Anu^i, c
- Rauracoror!», Aug^, c,

" Romacduor, Lkxmhirg, c
—Tiurlnorom, r«rA.c.

*- .Tiber)?, Katifpan. c.
*-'— Tfcrlrorum, Tikr.c— Tricifliof»Tum, S. Paul, ft
-:: Trir,cSaui,iii, iLonDon. c.
. Vafler.uorum, Salucis. c.— Vsromaaduofum,K<r/M)ufc

S. infill,*!*. C
-—— Vindellcorum, Ausburg. c.

Augqflobooa, Troftt.c.

AuguOodunum, Autun.c.
Auguflomtgus, Stnlis.c.

Auguftoiitum, p$aias, Umtgit. c.

Avla, Ftrcani, o.

Aviarlum, PUvirt.c.
Avinui, attn, r.

Aulercl Ceoomaoi, It Maim. p.
»l»bliiit«s, ItPirchi.f,•— Eburovices, d' £««»*. p.

Auna, <|Bntf{(!p, c.

Aurea Chcrfonefus, Afala:a,Cf
Aureapolis, ingttdfiedt. 6.

Aureitum, AUhfiadt. c.

Aurella, tiKf^.c.

Aurelia, OrliancLc.
Aureiia Allohrogmii, Ginnd. t.
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Autia, OYinft.v.

•'•
'

Aufigi, Aurinx. A
Arlgl, s.jMi. c.

Aurer, SofW*. r.

Aadrdfu, Urah,tfipn^. p.

Aullria, Ricitski. p>

Autilcum, C»;ji-frr5, c,

Auiura, /I/irc r.

Auxtmum, f///w/). c,

Axi«cc, Oc%il^vi>, c.

Axcna, W//if. r.

AiJiiij, Wii;. k.

B A

Bahylon, B.ygitt. c. '

Bibylen, faiVo. c.

K»ccniiSyW», Hifltivniiti Htrtz-

-.vtldt. c.

BiftriJi, Crafj^.p.

B^duherna; Lucw, Snn-ittldt,

C'firrordtr.c. Bacueen.f.

EAiis, GutdalqJvir.x.

Bicuntius, Pofnttht, r.

Eitius, Hdj, r.

Exiulo, Htdilont, Bifti.

Bagridi, Ti/indon. t.

Bajocr, Bj)tiix c.

B»ioccnfi5, TrtAiK, Bf^«.

Laleares, A!.v,iiYct> <*•

Balticus Siiiui, H'^ 'Rilticl^ St»,

Germ. fJfb^fr.

C.ircino, Hinhni.c.
Bafuna, Pcfi^i. c.

Bifilii, Norvny. k.

Bifti, Bdr*. c.

Bjc.iv», Pijfaw. e.

Bacav), //olltnd.p.

Baiavodurum, Dtmfttdi. o.

Bathij, Jati. r.

Bathonia, li?atJ). c.

BaTacum Picardjx, Biauviu in Vi-

ardy c,

• Walloacnre , Bcrarais is

Hdntult.o,

B'ujovicum, Jttaujtu.o,

Bebba, > .mftiburgc.

Berfcfis, Montttit. t.

Bdta, Vtewa. c. 5Poincrfct=

Belgium, tht Ltw Ctiimtrifs,

Bclloi6vitini, Biatjiu. o.

Bellomafifcuf, •tfltimarlfl. p.

Beilomontium, Hnumont. o.

Bello(itum, »3>)rfojC o.

fiellovacum, Bttnvtis.o.

Bclfia, B.'.!;(/r. p.

Bcnacns, laga rli Girdi, Oardftl. 1.

Bcngtbfcs, C-htvun. m.
Bffcnice, Btmifh.C. '<
B;rtT)iu8, flUffn.m.

^'

Eerni'i 'Sij'cinnC.

Bcroa, iknhxj, Mltpft, C,

Ef fiJia, i'lif/gntm. c.

Bijndina, Ri!r,ftno. 0.

Bihrafte, ."«««.& ' '

''

bicurgium, f.rfurdt.c.

r.igerrt, ViUina. t,

Ei^^crronc!, !« fJgtrrt. p.

Eilbilii, A'(y»4. c.

Eiponrium, Dtux'ptnts, ZHibruc-

/^fv. c.

Eifontio, B//i«^»n.c.

EifUicis, tiflerc-^f, NofenMt. c,

B«hyn»#, Biftmgist, chmalt. c.

C iE s

Biturix, Bitur!gf«, Uuigiuc.

Blcfc, bl»is.o,

Belircry, Bififs.C

Eoaflus, FrigUo.T, ;
Eocanurn, Mtrtccho. ••

Crclianium, Btuehain.O.

Bodcni, Podfllia. p.

Eodcru, I'll Hodttrid.

Bjdincomagus, Cafati. c.

BodobrigJ, Bofirt.o.

Bedotria, ^Xttn\>ax%:fiX^.
Eoetia, itrtmutifi. p.

Eogadium, Frifitr.c,

BoUtum, Btjonni.c.

Eo;odurum, Pafftxt, c.

Eonium, UPango^o.
Bofphorui, Ochftnjart.e,

Eoftra, Buffith. c.

Bormetomagui, fVtrms^c,

Boryflhencs, Niiptr. r.

Bovianum, Boitno.c,

Bour.foniJ, Boint. o.

Bracara, Br.<C4ri, Bragt. C,

Bracenum, Bracciane. c.

Brancfia, Oldenburg, c.

Branoniam, fiPotcefter.c.

Braflovia, Crotfiadt, c.

Bravum, Burgfs. c.

Bremium, iPcnstcb- c
BrcDooburgum, BrandtHburg, c.

Brannopolls, //ildtliuim.c,

Erigantcs, 1po?hfl)tW.

Brigantia, Brngan^t c.

Brigantum , ComplitlU. C
Brlocum, S- Rritn. c.

Britannia, B'itiin, Cnglint). k,

Britannia minor, BrntgM. p.

Eritannodumum, JDanb;UtOHn. o.

Brivai, Briit, Biundt. c.

BrivatsJ, Brifl. o.

Brixia, firifcii.c, ' *

Erundufmm, BrindifiiC, <• '

Brundufia, ParMfra. c. -^ •*

Eruttli, CtUbrit. p.

Eryganiun, flrarciaw/C.

Buca, 71ttw>» c.

Eudorii, Dirlcbc. i'*

Eurgundii Conititui, Fmcht-
Comti. p.

Biilloniam, nnuillon.o,

Bufiris, Afal^tl.c.

Butreat, Bf/fc'J. c.

Eythinla, Chiuttlt, Btfc^mgiat. p.

Byzantium, CenftanttntfU. c.

Byzia, f'jV<. c.

€ A'^
''

• • "

Cabaiicus Ager, chibltis.f.

Cibellio, Ctvtihn.c.

Cablllonlum, c ballon, e,

Cacelina, chaletihn.c.
^

Cacorum, yilUekc. '
'

Cadavus, Ctvtdo, r.

Cadomui, Caen. c.

Cadurccnfis Traftu*. {iHtrcj, p.
Cadurcum, Cthtru c.

Catlio-Brlga, Bng4iir4.e.

Carnus, C Arc. r.

Cxretauorum Emp. S. Sivtfi. c.

Czrctanu*, r.>i. r.

Csrarea magna, Ctiftr. c.

Caarca, 3eTfer <•

Cxfii-Augufti, Strtgotf, c.

Cxlarliaa, Xirxtt fit (» ftirlttra. r

CAR
Catftfodunum, Ttwrs. c.

CzrarcLutra, t{til»ri Ltuttnn. C.

Cxfaromagut, mtuvais. c.

Cxfaropoiii, l^iifiri LaitUtn. c.

Czfortium, Giftri-o.

Caferonlaoa, OraJignMt.c,
Caiciii, Girmtjti. t.

Cajeta, Gam, Qaitttf.c.

Calabria, Tma d' Otrantt. p.
Calagurii, caUhotrt. c.

Calztia, iFittimburg. c.

Calatij, Caj»x%a, c.
^

Calarli, Cagliari. C
Caiirona, Gartn. r.

Calachia, Caja^^i^o. c.

Calcaria, Tadcafttr. o.

Calctata, Cat^add. c.

Cale, Calle, ctgU.c. „

Cale, Portt. c.

Caledonia, ^cotlant). k.

Calenum, Ctrnhl*.c,

Ciiei, Calvi. c.

Caletx, Ctux. p.
Caletum, Cattis, Ctla.c.c,

Caleva, CatUvt, iS>ffofXi. c.

Callabrum, Monta»its. c.

Cjllipolii, GaUipiti.c ;

Calipui, Zadaon.r.

Calidobccum, Caudibic. c.

Calicadnui, Firro-r.

Calonefus, Bille-lflt.g.

Calonii, Cttui.T.
Caipe, Gibtaltir.c

CalvoBontium, ckumtt. c:

Camachui, Kfmtcb.K.
Camalodunum, dj^siOon. o.
Cama, ScaU.c.
Camberium, chambtry. c.

Cambodunum, i(;f«^t«. c.

Camboritum, CambjitOge.
Cambui, i{aw^. r.

Cameracum, ctmbrjy.
Caminecum fiyt Camenecia, l^*.

minitcfi. <>•

Campania, chimftgu.p.
Campania Foeiix, Ttm ii Ltvtrt,

Camfagna di Komt. p. p.

Camp), I^amptn. c.

Campodunum, KfmptH.c.
Camulodunum, i^lOon, «U

monOoburp. o.

Canaplclum, Cmavefe.p.
Cangria, /« Gangr*. p.

Candida Cafa, W^\t\fttn.c.
Canopus, Rafitio.c.

Cantabri, Guipufcoa.f.

Cantium, l{fnt.

Cantuiria, Cantirbury. c.

Capernaum, Jiffiri^in.o. '->

Cappadocia, tocat.p.

Caput Aquzum, cifftck. c. >

Caprea, Capri. I

Caprafia, M-igna yacct. o.

Caralii, cragUari.c.

Carabo^dtana, Moldavia, p.

Carbonaria, Peno Gm, o.

Canbantobriguin, (iSlrnram. p.
CircOTiaca, Hir^watl. o.

Caracca, Htnam. r.

Caramania, Micran. p.
Carambicc, Obb.t.

Caranihonui, chirtntt. r.
•

Carenradl, Sliria & CarintkU.

Carcntonium, chtrnton. o.

Circoteluf, Chartntf. t.

Cirettini,



ttrn. c.

irff« c.

c.

I. p.

c.c.

It), c
c.

lit. c:

mo,

. c.

n.c. (1

lose.

icnecii, K*'

't a Ltvirt,

p.p.

t. c.

c.

iioon, M\f

P-

j.c.

r.o.

).

>«cio. c.

cca, o.

iifi'ii. p.

»ri. o.

ifttcam. p.

'l.o.

ui. r.
•

Carintbit,

"Uton. o.

'. r.

CiretliDi,

C II I

Cireihnj, CariDlali Vallii, Btbi-

li\j. o.

CariJ, /lidiniUi, Mtntiftli. p.

Cjri«, (her.T.

Cirlcoliim, CarlUe- c. •
••

drm-inij, K^trmtn, p.

Carni, I'riuli- p.

Carnifum, ///ikw, Fr</J. c.

Carnoviii, yjgttruiof. o.

Caindvium, .s'ff//ii. c.

Carnutiioi, (l)iftr<i.r.

Carpantluis, 'ic^rptnto.i.

Carpenioratte, Carptntrti. c.

Orrari, G:iiid<il\tr». c.

CirrhK, lUra.c.

C.irrio, firr;ui|. r.

Carrortonuiii, £'cii/t'tt''» /.«Bi*rj.c.c.

C'tViope, JttiMit.c,

CaUitcfiilcs, S>lllcp JfleO.

Citiuj, r«pm. in.

CallialllpU, Clivts.c.

Ondlndunum, Chtfltttdun. c.

CidtllutnCiitorutn, CtlJiLc.

Oftcllum Menapiorum, Hjff*l-c.

OftcllumMorinorum, Ctjil. o.

Caflrum, Cijire.c.

CaOium Aljium, (COcmbUCg.

Caltiuin Al'iienfium, Cajlrts.

CaHrum C'lcdoaiuni, JDunOcIb.

Caltrum Critoiiutn, IDun^V^t^

ton. i".

CaHrum Heraldi, Ciftettirtut.c,

Cadulo, < .iflina.c.

Cafiicmum, yaitnto T.

Cir.iliunum, cIm4/#«. c.

Carralcucoi, (iuimardiHt. 0.

Caturiges, Otftitfis, r.

Caucatia I'orta-, Uirbtnt. c.

Caunus, Minact n.

Ciunut, caco.m. Moncay.o.

Curia, Co'U.c.

Ca»um, Cjffi.c.
;•''

Celbii, K'ilt, or Kjl' '•

Ccne Aiianiica, Mtdtrt. i.

Celeniui, eitlUan.r.

Cclendris. ftUfoU. c
C-.lia (yUfj- c,

Celidanus, S4lnith. r. '•

CeliobriRS Barilt*s.c. •

Cella, Z./.. c. .
•* •

•Olfona, SMfvfuc •*• ^

Ccl * r(»r G^Wl k.

Ctltibtii, Sfiin. It.

(cniiTicnus, Stvinrni.lB,

Ccnimigni, /(iiu.

<. cnoip mum, Mtns c.

Cenomina.fisl!ro»mclJi, liMuai,
Centronej, tbi Dittijs At Grtni.

Ccn;um cellf, Civiti f^'tchii.C.

Cephalcn^, iijt,l»»ia i.

Cetct'c', uTarOtgatt. p.

CcrctaniJ, (cdagnt.jf.

Ceroe, Mid<ig*]c^r,i, » ' •

Ccrufa, Livtdit.c.

Ceflfia, s):i)efttr,UDeftiCI>eftw.c.

Cctius, Ihnflvbirg. m. '

Cctnhtig.i:, Sttwtl. c.

Cliaboras, GiuUf.r, '-'

Clialcis, Jtmhtiif, .•

Clialcij, Nf<r«j)Mf.t.

Chalt'xa, cmdftitt- p.
Ciialiifiiii, Ttau. r.

Clialybs, C^be. f. chrfUs,

Charcaco., chirinttn, Ot ^
Ctiioi, ctfid.U

CON
ChtOocovi], cxinjhi^nih c.

Chilonium, I{iil. C. > .

Cliorra, Chtrs.c.

Chriflopolit, Emboli, c.

Chromium, Drobifaf, tbtWhittSit,
ChroDus, Mimil.r.

Chryfius, GindtUnin.t, '

Chryfiui, Kiurmr.. r.

Cliryfiuj, l{trr^.T,

Cliryfoccra, Otliu. o.

Chryforrhoif, Agili r.

Cibinutn, Hirmtnfiadt. c.

Cilicia, ariman, FiiiehU. p.
Cimbrtca Cherron.fut, Dinrntrl- ,

and Jutland . r. k.

Cing», Cinca, Smga. r.

Cini, iiiiifo. t.

Cida, H4mag».\.

Cituorum Infula, Schui. i.

Civaro, Chaabt'j. c.

Clanes, OUn. r.

Clanfus jigtie. r.

Clarani, Glaris, 0,

Clarinca, Gant. c.

tlirotnor>$, clirmtnt.c,

Clatium, GUtx c.

Claudia, /<:'eClaudioceRria, <E>lon-

fcftcr. o.

Claudia, Ch»iivm,Cltgtf^mt.c.
Claudia, Gi\\\.
Claroraentuin, clirmnt, c.

Clania, catahtrris.c

ClaudL>polis, Claurtmburg, c.

Claudivuoi, /»/. r.

Clauiliuj, imx'g'Ji Sc t^ifitmoc.

\i. 01.

Ciauiencuin, £)ontl)ampton. c.

Cleopatrti, Mits.c,

t-kvum, (isiouecftct. c.

C'.'i.'i cliiss. c.

Cloctiora, Clos^er. c.

Clodianus, FhvUn, LhbrigJt. r.

JClota, Clupo r.

Clufium, chikfi. c.

Ctajiui, chitft r.

Codanonia, ZaUndtA.
CocoocBum, Lawtnburg, o.

CoetiM, Ciifiun. i.

Colancorum, gtrlin.c.

Colancorum, Fninwaldt. c.

Colcbr, i1tngrilu.fs

Colchis, Calpurt. c.
".'

Colapis, Hjilp.t. i-.

Colippo, S. Stbajliifh o,

Collemum, ftrctvt.e^ >

Colocia, coloc\a. c.
'

Colonia, CoU^tftn.c
Colonia, Taxara, c

Colonia Allobioguai, Ginivt, c.

Colonia Argentina, Cdimtr. c.

Colonia Agrippina, coiotnt. c.

Colofwaria, CUuftnkirg, c.

Columbaria
I cetmar. c.

Colutnbralia, cmbraite. c.

Columna, ty^otm.c,

Comagcoum, Htjnbmg.o.

Compendium, t.iftptigtt, c,

Compluium, Alula, Ct

Compra, Con^a.c .,».

Concha, Cutnca.c,

Concii, Mirttdt,c,

Condata, CoiiideuBi,c<««/r,o.

Condate, Rntus, c.

CoBdivincum, Uantxt,x,

C Y P
Confluentei, cMints.e,
Conimbrica, dimbra, c.

Conovlum, Abttctnwiy, o>

Confeotfa, Coftn\a.c y
Cunforaniy Couf.rans.t.

Conftantia, Tortoja.c.

Conflamla Caftra, Couctncn. c.

Cont)antlaetifis Ager, Lt Ctiw.'
tin. p.

Convenaf, Lt Comti di Ctminge. t:

Convenar, S.Birtrand.c.

Convennos, ^Ijeppcp. i.

Conventria, Cotenttp. c.

Coot, Lango. i.

Cora, La Curt. t.

Corabra, Maurani. r.

Corax, Algitr. c.

Corbilum, Kintis. c.

Corbilium. Corbtil.o.a.

Corcyra, coift. i.

Corcyra Nigra, Ci.r~o/(t f.'

Confinlanum, Pitn\a, Fitntia. c,

Coriovallum F.iH^enbwg, o,

Coriqum, Cernoviiim, 4Hxtnci)ts
Oer. c.

Corifopitun], CamoviiU & Hitim-

pir. C.C.

Cornavli, U90iCCfttX=Q)ittt€o}«=
xoall, tearwicb, and ^taf^
fafiQ)ite.

Cornelia, Imlit ffhim^in. c.

Cornubia, CojiitwaU p.

Cornu Byzaotil, Calata. o.

Corona, croonftadt.c.

Corotu, coron,c.

Coronla, LAndtl^om, Buffaw, c,

Coos, Lango- i.

Cotfinium, Pti«\t.c.

Corinium, Citencefter. o.

Corceniacum, CourtiHt]), c
Cortracum, Courtray, Cortrjic^. c.

Cofa, Cafani.c,

Codium, ntxis.c.

Cuvalia, Ittlc.c.

Crabra Marana, Mtrrant. f.

Crathrif, Grattt. r.

Credonium, Craoit.c,

Crcmera, Fojfa. r. ^

Crcta, CMdida.\.
Ciimira, Flntnia. r.'

CrifliM, l{frt^.T.

^Zto([t, CiiHfi. r.

Crotalus, il farmer.
Croion, crttuti ...

CruflumlDum, Co^it, r.

Cularo, Grtncbli.c,

Cunetio, itcnnet. r.

Cunetk), ^arlcbo;ovt>. o.

CupcrranHm, convtrfant c
Cuprimontlum, ^ofirsbfg. o.

Curia, Off.c.

Cum, cbu.-fCoiri, Coirg, c,

Curja, Curow. c.

Curia, Com. c.

Curiorolltx, Quimftr.t.

Curium, Epijcofia. c,

Cwtei'uL,<:omi\i,r,

Cufus, l^trt^. T.

Cydarut, Maclina. r,

Cydoaia, Canta.c.

Cygnea, Zml^aw. c,

Cyliflarnus, KacantUt. r.

Cyreue, Cairean.c.

Cyrenaica, Barharj. p.
Cypfclla, Jpfala.c.

Cytlie-



DOR
XJytlicti, Ctrigt. \.

Cyiaium, sitlt.c.

f.yrui, Etciir orK»r. r.

Cyrrlius,,V«r.r.

C/trniho»i», ztmiliow.c.

D A

Djbronr-, Stcn^moiie. I.

yumttii, Ambiirg. c.

tctrt). PP'
Damnookim, tl)( Ef)arD::tH>int>

Danubiut, thi Dtnuhe. r.

Danmonij, Co^nwalindlDction-

Wrt. p. f.

D»nla, Dtnmtr^^ k.

Dintifrum, Dtntfic^, c.

Danudi, ^oncaftctro.
Canut, IDun, or JDott. r.

Daona, i{i(cii), c.

Daphne, Sa!* Mtrmvttt, c.

DirJ, Or lit. r.

Dardania, thi South ptrt «/ SerTii:

V*r\oi\gum,Faiinn. c.

DarTcroum , JDoter, and fantcr^

burr. "•

Di'li Urb», Dax. c.

Dav«nirii, Dninlir. c.

DauUa, Bldtftgnt.c.

Paunia, Ctfittnitf. p.

Vet, ©Cf.r.

Dta, «)». c.

D<cctia, Didxt.c.

Dcidoniuoi, AlcAum, &>nnI)tr-P«

Delta, Mihtltt, Sthid.i.

Dflminium, Damnia, Dumno. c.

Uelphlnatus, Diufbhe. p.

Uetneirias. limitradt.c.

Ocobriga. Aiii-M^i <<( £ir«. c.

Deppa, Dep«, Viifi. c.

Dcrrona, Tmtna. c.

Dcitofa, Tir.'oA c.

Dcr?entio, JDantDcitt. r.

Dera, ©cc r.

Deva, VJkfMffdtt. c.

Ocvana, 3 bctDctn. c.

Dia, Die. c.

DianzOracuImn, curisle.o.

Diabcie, FilMtaA.

Diablites, or DUblioaet, li Pir-

chi, f.
Ditte, stthie. ].

Didymotychos, Dimituec
Dknenfit Comltaius, It DUis. p.

Dioola, Dimtt, r.

Dinia, Di^nt. c.

Diodofi infuU, tibtl MtHdtt.

DionyfiofiMilii, farna.c.

Diorcoridit Infula, Zictttrt. i.

Dithmarfia, Dithmarfm. f.
Di»a, JDCC. r.

Divionum, Dijon, c.

Divona, Cmti. t.

Uirodururo, Thmvillty Mit^. c.

Divona, Caborj. c.

Dohuni, «15{ourefterQ)ire. c.

Dolcra, Ctiltro.c,

Dola, oiltmdDalt.cc.
Domir o)'oh«, 5. DomiHgo. C.

1 onii ;iolJ$, Dmt7ffli. c,

Dorci' iDo;cl)efter. a
Donuni Uct, JDunOec. 0.

Oordomanj Dtixer.c.

DordnniJ, urdnHl.T.

E U B
Dordricooi, Dordr^Auo , Dut'

drcchium, Dttt.c.

Dorovernia, Cantctbttit- <^

Dorovernutn, looter, o.

DoHra, UMJirt.T.

Doveona, Dcveonj, cthors. c.

Doulcndinum, DiuIihs. o.

Draconii, DrakH. r.

Dracui, Otter,
Draguiraciaa, Trtvimnd.c.
Drafomagat, Autburg. c.

Drepanum, TrMfMa. c.

Drillo, Drint.T.

Drocum, Driux.c
Druentla, Durance, r.

Drutdci, /( ctmti dt Driux> p.
Druma, U Dromt. r.

Druna, Druma, Vrmt. r.

Drufuna Fofla, Niimijffil.r.

Drufiburgum, Dcisburg. o.

Drufomagus, Mmmingn. c,

Drufomagui, l^tmftn. c.

Drymon, dtim. r.

Duacum, tUlmtutfttgll). c.

DOWMf. C.

Dubii, p$u or Dtux. r.

Dubrii, }Dot)cr. o.

Duelliym, HobintmiiLf.

Dumbarum, JDunbur. o.

Lumna, l^op.i*

Dunga, ptbul. r.

Dunelaium, IDat^am.c.
Dunkeranum, JDonOalb. c.

Dunquerca, 0«f^i(. o.

Duwodunum, iDofnoctl. c.

Dunum, Chtjliaudun.o.
Dunum, iDonne. c.

iJtirachium, Tbtvirt.c.
Duranlui, utriognt.t.
Duria, u vorit. r.

Duriai, Gutdtlquvir. r.

Duri«, TrauH. r.

Dorlui, Duero, D$mt.T.
DuroWni.Durobre»h, IRoeljelterC
Purobrlvjf, ^tanfo^tO. o.

DurocaiTei, DruideDru Pagus,
Drtiix. o,

Durocoriorum Civiui, Rrimt. c.

Durono»ar|a, 2Do;KtKft(r. a
DuroAadium, mV^. o.

Daroflorum, siUfiru. c
Duroiiiges, IDoj(lirt(l)ire, ind^O:

tnerlct=(bire.

DuroTcroum, C8ntettiarp«
Duriu', Ihw.
Dyrrachium, Durf^o. c.

Dyrui, Guir.t,

Dyfporuoi, Vujtbitrg. c. t
'

< .. -
'\

E A

Eagn$, iog^ <Eagl), a li^-
Eara, /»r«. r.

Eblana, IDnfcIia.c.

Ebodia, Aiitriuj.i, r.

Ebora, Evtrt.c.

Ebora, XaM. i.

Eboracum, VQ|Ii- c.

Ebrodunum, Ambritnt. c.

Kbrodunum, Sri».c. 'H;- '

Ebrocjr, Enrtkx.C "'"' ->

Ebroicum, Emtux.c. .
'

J
£^udar, :rt»» »»»/l»r« Iflts..

'.'

Eburutn, 0/»i«^ c,

Ebufus, TviM.i. '

E R Y
Ebura, Eun. r.

Ecx, 7V«;a c.

Ecbaiana, T«4irji. c.

Ecelefta, Midht Cili, o,

Echedorui, Guiut, r.

Edodurum, Lm^rcbiti.c.

Edelberga, Hiidtmgb. «.

Edera, lit.t.

Edelli, Kbit c.

Eclui, S*d»dita.r.

Egefla, BirbttM, C.

Egidona, Eydir. r.

Egirlchii, /( Girs. r.

Egolifna, Angnltfm. c.

Egra, £^«r. r.

Egra, Wb, Egir. c.

Bidera, Mjdtr. r.

Elftadiom, Aichlttdt.e.

Elaoa, ^//«.c.

Elaphoocfui, Mtrmtrs. L
Elavcr, i4/Mr. r.

Elborsa, Ttltvrt. c.

Elboviain, BUttufo.
EIrfta, ^/rr. c.

Eleariadalofalc, ShiiUnd Ijki.

Elephaalaaim, E/jrajtf. c.

Eleuthenn, if4>r/. r. ,
'

Elcucherui. £ay«ra. r. >
'^-

Elibcris Grmtdt. c.

Elii, Silvtdtrt. p.
Ellocfaw, t«rf4. c.

ElM, ziaMf, £mw r. » .

Eloo, St. Amui. o. ' ^ . r •- -

Eloiooa, O/iTM. I.
>

Elorun, Abyfhu
Elorum, AUUri.T,-'
Elufa, Eiift, Saift. (. <-, .

Eluva, St. 9tu^ & ., i

Elyma, Pdimht.c. ..v»f

Elyi, Cif.0. , ,t|)

,
in

I. .4. f

Ella, La7/r.r.

Ellii, /a/r4. a
Ellut, IlL r.

Eobda, EmUu. c,

EmcHa, Cmntlf.c.
Emerin, A(trUt.c.

Emila, Haun,Hims.c,
EmUarhim, Dtfiiiudtr$.t, rr
Emmaut, Gnxt,Nie^l.e, .t
Eadova, Ejndbnn.c.
Engeriacum, Sc //m diAtgtU.ci
Eflgolifma, Angtulifm. c.

EDheniuai, £JiaJ»iii,c.

Eofii, W/fc r. .,

'

Entella, Uvagnt. r.'
i

<. '
.

- >

Epaunum, P««. c. n- >

Epherin, Efif$. e, *» V
Epidimnus, rvr-t^^a. c. s

Epidauruf, P(ir*«f4.c. -,i

Epidaunif, Mtlvtfu. c. >

Epidaunit, R*g»%f. c . .
•

Eporedta, Jktu.c. . \

Erafinui, Ktfn^'t,
Erdclia, Tranfylvait. p. ui^ >

EretatBUf, Emni.t. -t
Eriboca, Cmdt.c. >

Eridanus, ft, r. >-
-^

Eridaaut, Ridiun. r. <!

Eflgonus, yiftrixtf-T'

f.t'mvn, U MirMMdt.t. i • •

Ernodunum, ifftudiM. e, <

Erubrii, £»irr. r. .)"'>.

Erythiz, Bar^'af*<tf><*

Eryihrzum Adare, tht Kti S^t.

Bryx, TraptHoyiccbh.c

Ercerofa.
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H E L
Citiimim, Jitn-.Citn. c.

OiiUi J, Gtfil-j. c.

(3ililnva, liliSv. c.

Giivft'l'iini, leOimout. p.

(.ipjiovlrus, ^IpftUlCt) o.

(iirn. If (>i<on. r.

Girunni, U Oirondt. r.

G'tlcnpH'-' S. C.j/UM.o.

Gifoiiuin, Qijins. o.

Giflj, 0;i//(rt, O'Z/J'n. c.

GNciuin, Ulat'^-i:,

(jljiiditi, (jUndlvis. f.

GljnJninirum, Aiondonnidii. c,

Glmutn, l.n.lnts, S.Kiims.c.

GUroni, CUris, tCtnton.

GiifconiJ, (^liiftcnburt*- c.

Glilcum, (J5liifco.c.

Glatluir, CUt:^c.

GlclUr'u, Kict-Strand. J.

Gitvurn. iBlOUtcftir. c.

0!orj, CluyD. f-

Glovernii. tJDlotircftcr c.

GohJnniuin, .tbcrgfbfni* o.

C'oricomiuui, Co.ichcmiuin, Ger-

dim. c.

Goij, C-flir.r.

Cofljria, Goflir.c.

Gracium, Grit\. c.

G.aiuni, Ony.c.
Grindipraiuni, Grtndfi. o.

Gr.inHuirus Sinus, tht ahiteSia.

OrinfoDiuin, Ormjon.o,

GuntJ, Camb^ioiBC «>•

CrJnus, tbt Grtxn. r.

Grin*, Graflt. c.

Gratisnopolii, Grtrtebli- c.

Grjvil'c], Ctrnito.CM

Gmdix, Acci.c.

Guatimali, S.fato c.

Guttilus, JidiY, Odir. r.

Guelphctbytum, mijfmbMti. c.

G)iliices, Gtnsmtni. i.

HA
Hibus, l!,»uiubef. r.

Hadria, jli^rigiC.

Hidria, jiri, Atiit.r.

Hadrianopolis, Airtimflt, Edir-

my, Efidrim. c.

Hitoia, Coftnhagn c.

Hjga Comitii, thi Haguif Gallis la

Hijt- p.

ihUx, yoUn-Damt de Hulx, Gal-

liti Hi//, Germanii.
HjI)', CilUimar.t.

Hama, Hanan, H<«x. c.

HaminoDa, Ham.c.
Mania, H.Jl7i^ r.

Hanmarchia, Htnhirrit. pr.

HatinoDia, Hiinault. p.

Haplmla, Ctpinbtgiii. c.

Haradiutn Kegiox, Kjiniiigfgrtt:^. c.

r.ivclia, Hjw/. r.

Hamus, Billfaii, C»fltgna\o.Ta.

Ikbrus, AUn\i.t,

Hiftodurum, Lm^ircl{. c.

Hcdena, Hixlin.o.

Hcdua, Autun. c
Vkidtba, Slifmcl(.c. ;;,

JKIdona, Eaime.T.

Helena, Elna. c.

HclenopoMj, Vranckjoit n tht

Ma}nt.

Heiii, €lt».c. , -;

H Y P
licileliui, ///. r.

>Micon, FJMiiyVAribi. m.
Hi liron, ftriba, t.

Hclopnlii, Btl'oic^. <••

lleliopolii, SoltwiUil. r.

Ilcliimi, the^^'^lt. r.

lliKinpora, F.lfimi. c.

Hflvi, r.lijs.c.

Helvetia, SwitivltHd.

HcMI, teri-.,tw.r.

Hclviiiiim, liS'tlinel/o.r.

Ileniodcs, ^IjttlanO liflfff.

Mcnius, luifni. r.

Heracica, r.rgtl.c.

Meraclfa, Haffio Ptrto.o,

Hcrbanum, Orivtto. c,

Hcrbcnui, PaLx!utt,
Herbipolii, iVitrixbHrgb c.

Hcrdnll Monies, Fiichttlburgb. m.
Herculeutn Frcium, tbt Sriight of

Cibrtltar.

Herculia, Buda. c.

Ilcrcullj ProtnoDtsrium
, l^att:

lano )dopnt.
Herculis l>oriu», Vortt Ercolt
Hercynia Sylva, Schvan^ ^ddl,

OUtn-vtldt, infttr-wtlat, &c.
Hcriui, Vindtnt,yilast.t,t.
Herniaflij, Cori. o.

Heroieum, Oenifcar, cap.

Hercniones, BobimU, Silifn and
Moraiii.

HetmoDan}, Biligttrd. c.

Hermonafla, Bialtgred. c.

Hermus, Strabtt. r.

Heropolis, Hinit. c.

Hefperia, lurnich. c.

Hcfperium Cornu, Binict, apt-
yirdi.

Hetrufia, Tufcanj, Ttfrtitj. p.
Ilexl, K«/(^, MagaU. c.

Hcxamilium, Hixtmili.

Miemera, Tone. r.

Hicra, Gina. i.

Hieracium, Ciirici. c.

Hiera petra, Oiirt-pitra. c.

Hjerafus, Pruth.r.

Hjerogcrma, Gimafti.c.r.
Hierus, Ojio.r.

Hilaria, j/n. r.

Himelia, CAia.t.
Himera, ii Salfo. r.

HjRiera, TtrmiHt.r.

Hipparis, camarant. r.

Hippo, Monti LioHi. c.

HippoD, Bona,Boni.c.
Hirmiut, itnto^ m.
Hirmiolus, Raguja, Mtuli. r.

Hirplnl, tht Furthir Frincipato.

HippoTibio, Montt-LtuH' c.

Hilpalli, StviUt. C
Hifpanla, spain.k.

Hifpellum, Sfiltt.c,

Hillria, ifiria. p.
Holmia, Stockholm, c.

Honflorfum, Ho»flm.c.
Hordacha, Htrdach. r>

Hortanum, Or(4.c.

Hoftunium, OftHiU.c,

Huena, »'»«. i.

Hyainpolii, Jampoli. c.

Hydafpei, Row/;, r.

Hydruntum, Otrtnto. c.

Hyllus, i7 THkHti. r.

Hypaaii, /( fio;. r.

I N S

Hypcrborti tnootes, Camtni Poiu,
Stolf. tn.

Hypplui, Lifpio. r.

Hypri, l^rM, Ipri.c.

Hypfa, 4/ B»/iVi. r.

Ii)rctnia, Hfrach Ditrgmtnt, T.i*

btufldH, p.

J A

Jabadll Fnfula, Java, i,

,
acoWpolii, Sanjago. c.

aAum, GrtHa. r.

ada, jadir. r.

ader, S4/«;rj, Solin.t-

ader, i' o./r. r.

adera, Zara. c.

Una, /jma Curvd. c.

amalTa, 'Cl)amca. r.

anarum, Compoftula. c.

Japldia, Carmola. p.

apodci, Jtppmavf. t:

apygia, rnrn i' Otraato. p;
arefiui Ager, li. Jarix. t.

armuHhum, 1?armoat(). o.

atrlppa, Midina Alnabi. c.

atru», Albis, Ijchar. t.

4varinuin, fivt Jauriauoi, Haak,
Grtvir, c.

lauiia, JuKir.c. tljl

lauris, Jakr.r. W
Jaxariis, Stihiin. r.

J-<zyes, Hokgary.k.
I ban, A'iio.c.

Ibera, rflrf«/4. c. rlix. c.

Iberia, S;i»,t, k.

Iberui, Ebro. r. R/o ri/ii*. r.

Icauna, 7onni. r.

Iccius Portis, Ca/a/i. o.

Iceni, ^ffolbandJUojfoUu
Iciodorum, gohi. c.

_
Icbnium, Cogni.p.

Icofium, Oranc.
Iculifma, Ang«Mt[mi.c.
IdanJi, C Ain, Aim, Daint. r.

Idubeda, URhdiMilUt^t.
Tecora, 7«i^<r. r.

jedum, JtdotYtdo.c.
Jemptia, Jtmptlani. p.
Tcrna, jrclanu.
Jernui, ®;ofc8, itilmar. r.

Igillum. Giglia.i.

Ilarut, iltr.t.

Ilcioumi Montalcin, e.

Ilerda, Urid».c.
iHngr, Lignitx-c.

Iliturgi5, /iM, c.

Ilia, E;(r.r.

Ilia, /i///. r.

Illibcrli, it rich. t.

llliberlt, Granada, c. Elviiu «..

Illiberls, Elna.c.
Illidtanus PoDtu», Alcantt.c.
Ilorcl, Urca.c.
Imelaca, (Jmeiep. c.

Inacliu!, Planixxt. r. /M(A«.
Inarime, //ffc»y |.

Incra, Encri.t.

Indus, r/W. r.

Ingaevoocs, Jutland, p.
logerls, hdri.t.

,

Ingria, Ingnmanland. p."

Infubrei, i7d,:«{,^,-^7^^ *
InAila, iCpe. o.

mruta, //«/«. c.
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InHili, lillt.r.

' y '

Internum, funi. c.

Inerlnini, I'onii cttva.o.

Intcramnenfis I'rovincU, It P»ji

tnin Sambft 6- Mtuft.

Intcf»mni», Ttnmi). c.

Ititernmnii I'ortugillia.f'^Hf rov-

>o c Minho. p.

lnier»j|lium, tntmanv. o.

oiiina. 'Jiwinx. c.

omnipolis, Jmbal.c.

oinvill*. JoinJtli.o.
' oauna, JonnftTiinnt.t.

onla, Qji/fcon. p.

ordanii, Schiirah. r.

ovcrnia, 5rcla«il). k.

oviDLicum, Joigny, c.

ovii Villi, JtinviUi. o.

Ipra, JfiiSf1}rtn.c.

Ipiifcoa, Ouipufcta.f.

Iris, Cnjalmtcb.t.

Iri«, Uiin. r.

IfjU, vtl Iffulj. T,/7>/. r.

lumniuir, S 3oi;n'> )dot*nt.

Ififh, Suvh. r.

Ifara, T i/irr. r.

Ifj a, iftr. r.

Iljurla, T;//, Oift.i.

Ifjuria, Sauia.p^.

Ihwut, niiiiit%4i Foilij. r.

hbuius, C«ri>f. r.

Ilea DamnoDiorum, fivt Exonia,

Cr. r.

Ifca, Cjcttcr. c. indCacrleon.

IfcaSilurum, l.n^trd.c.

Ifcalii, aifJjcftcr. o.

ifchiopolii, T'/po/; of Siria. c.

ircn:icuin, n)ftnjcb- c,

Ifllnnin Corinthijcuji Htxtmili.

liidorum, iffoirt. c.

Ifoniiui, Lijonxo. r.

Illus, LtU\\i. c.

Ider, thtVtnubi.T.

irurium, ailDcburgi). o.

ItanuJ, ViUoCifira.c.

Itoni, /(Dt- r.

Iiuni, €Dcn,&olwap JFyjtl). r.

Iturca, Bacir. p.

Iiurifla, Sniguifn.c.

Ivernia, JvclanD. k.

Irerois, W«fl;^frjn. o.

ulia, Borgo di b. Domino, c,

uli», G<;'' r.

uUa, Oiult. c.

uliacum, Guticfi, Liigt. c.

ulia Caifirca, ^/^/fri.

ulimioi, ifuui'i.c.

ulioboM, Honflitr.o.

ulloboni, i'itnm. c

uli' briga, Vorto de Sjntonna. o,

uliodunum, Loudun, c.

uliomaitut, Angtn c.

ulium Carnicum, Goritit. c.

unna, Juini. r.

ura, 3i)«*. m.
urus, /nar. r.

ultiniaoa Frima, Giufljndil, Acri'

tia.c.

uOiniana Secundii, Prifriit.c.

[
uninopolii, cabodi Iftria.c,

]
uvavia, Satt^bHrgh. c.

]
uvaviut, StU%ich. r.

' uTantiui, Toriiino, Or Trontifllt U
uvcncui, Giovtnco, r.

' uveniai.mn, Goitr.x^o.c,

LEd
' (uvenacium, oi»«t;4M c.

juverna, reMnD.k.

L A

Labarum, l.tiibich.c,

Libaius, l.ambro, r.

Labeatii Lacui, Scuttyi Pontj, I.

labcrui, KllBfltC.c.

Labinui, Uvino r.

Liborij terra , U Tim di tavt-
ro. p.

I.abro, l.e/;o-Kt.r.

Lacci^^mop, AUfitra. c.

Laciburguin, Kojltc.c.

Liconli, stanit. p.
Licobrigi, Lagos, c.

Ladoduium, lifel>fo;iO< c.

Laftoracum, Ullouri.c.

Ladfni, JLatljatnc, fl^cttk, and

CibeOalr.
Legaoia, Heinftcr. p.
Lagnui, tht Baj of mbick.
l-»mia, linn. r.

Limpla, EUndit. r.

l-«nu»iuni, c/r/f« udovint, c,

Uodicra, Es^ihifftr. c.

l-o'gia, <4 F«rf/J 4»r /#<«.

LaoDa, »4llaloi c.

Lapurdeniit Traduii /( ftjt it Lt-

biiird,

Lapurdum, Emm. c.

Laquedonia, ctdognt.c.
Lar, om.T.

Lwema, Lirma.o.
Larius, ComOyCiimii';fi.l.

Lariui, Larli, Ltrc.r.

Laros, /' Aroni or Laroni. r.

l-'fcur#, £'/««r. c.

Latium, CamptgHitdiRtmi.f.
LatoSrigii, Brifgarv.p.

Laecnc, Dorott. c.

Latrl cpa, Mri(n4 Tulubi. c.

Lavintum, S. //i.yrr.c.

Laudonii, 5D,ottiatne. p.
I.!udum, Udi i.

Laudunuin, Lton.c, * '

LauiiacusAgcr, ti Lmaguah.t.
Laurcntum, 9.L»un\».c,
Laurentum, Lomoc,
Lauriacum, lorch.

Laurona, Ltgnnno. c.

Laus, Coro, r. Ltino r.

Laus Pompcja, L»di. c,

LaurduDum, Ltkiun. c.

Ladus, loir.

Leanica, Etcttif. c.f.
Lrcca, thi Ucl(, r.

Lcclixum, Lilti ioctri, p.
Ledefia, ILa^O. o.

Ledrcnfii Urbi, Nicofi*. o>
Ledum, Lf^.t.

Legia, tyr r. Liige. c.

LcgioGcrmanica, I«».c.
Leiolus, Liynf. r.

Lctnnoi, stiUmint. \. '

LcmoTicum Urbi, Limogts. c.

Lcntia, Lintr^.c.

Leobriga, Limburgh.c.

Leuburgum, LtrvinbHrgh. c,

Lcocata, Licata. c.

Leodium, Liegt. c.

heogui, Lowii.\.

Leomania, umaignt, p.

Lcona, LmdoHl'C.

LOtJ
Leotijrx, Ltiguis. c. I

Leonli Monaflerium, Ecitiftcr. 9*
'

Leontina, Lentini.c. i

Lcopclii, Limburgb.c.

Leopolii, Sin Ut.
Lcovardia, iji^wiritn. c.

Lc^i\iy IMftii »j HarbtrJ, c',

Lcprotiuai, Uvroiuc. c. '

Lcrina, S.Hmrt.i.
Lcrra, Couifnon, r.

Lcrtiui, Lirs. r.

Leiboj, MitiliH,MitjltHl,ii
l.clura, Liftr. r.

Leta, LitoMtrti.r,

Lcthci, itUma.t.
Leihet, Bidltr, Gutdaltti. t,

Letia, Uf:ht.r.

Lettaranum, uttin.c.
Leucadia, S. Mauft- i.

Lcud, Sjicchia. r.

Leucobria, t©b<rt)ttn.r,

Leucoda, .V/co/'/a. c.

Leucorca, mttinbtrg, c. j
Leuftta, Maim. c.

Lefiaa, JLcnoic-p.

Levlnui, Lct)(n. r.

Lexovlum, Lfimx.c.

Libonius, JLcffp. JLtfftr, r.

Lihurnia, C-oaiu. p.

Liburnia, Libmrne, *c. of frtn:t

in tht Tinitory of Poitrdtmx.

Liburnui, Ltgorn.c.

Libya Deferta. Elbir.

Licui, tht Ltch, r.

LIger, Ligerii, Lifri, r.

Ligerula, It Lojnt. r.

Ligno, ItigitoH.r.

Liguidon, /.ta/29, o.
1,1'

Llgula, EtjoU. r. '

Llgurla, tht Stitis of Gintu. >

Lila, Life, Rijftl.c. '>

Lilybsum, MarftU.c. • i-

Limigus, Limit, t.

Limania, Limtgnt.t:

LImnos, IRamfep. i.

Limor.utn, Poiditn. c. ...
Liinofium, ijwfl.ijr. c. ' '

Ltndemagui, Limat. r. i

Lindum, jttnlithgo. p.

Lindum, Lincolnia, &tlUOln. c.

Lingotics, Lmgrti.c.

Linicnus, Uioti)cr. r.

Linum, JLpune. 0.

Llria, Lix. r.

Litis, GtrigliiM, r.

Litomerium, o.utmerit%^.c.

Liquentia, Lim-.^j. r. .«

LobodunuOT, Lmdinburgh. 0.

locanus, it Protitiato.r. „ vim.i,,

Lochia, Lc:his. c.

Locoritiim, Forchiiit.c. .. k ;

Locra, ».' dpitdlo. r.

Locrida, Giujiandil-c. v .

Locris, Cieraci, c. .1

Loda, Lol^it, Ellibegtn.e. v. .

Lodunum, Loudun. c. >'•

Logana, tofe/'r, Loai. r. ••;.';

Logia, Jtotta^ Jf ople. r.

Logus, iing. r.

Lombaria, Lombts.c.

Lomundus, ]Locl| iLomOttO' !• ' '^

Londiniini,Londiniuni, Londonix, :i'ii >

Augulia rriAo^aatAWfllonOolt. c.- -V
Lonilinum Scanorum , x.*n(<*« i* ,:ii;:i

Hihontn. 9.

Longobar'
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9

MAD
longnbardia, l,aml>ard]i. k.

Longdcun, JLancaOcT- c.

Lopid'Ma, Umpidofi. i.

Lorda, lourdir, c.

Lotharinga, uriini. pt or tfiflrU^.

Lovaiiiu.li, Ltnt>i,Ukviin. c.

Lous, Pi^rgo, I'lUm. r.

Loutofa, loiiffj. o. ', . ^- V, .-

Loxa, ufft. r.

Lubrcnfis Ufbs, <Vf(»j/i. c.

Luccoiia, l4iicI(_, LhcI^. c
Luceria, ^ttttt d Hi I'tgini. c.

Luciferi Fanutn, S. Lkcau o.

I.ucillburgum, Luxemburgh. c,

Luciona, L'i7.in, q,

I.uco{>liibij, USit^rnc c.

Lucorea, ifitttnbirg. c.

I.ucronium, iongrturti. c.

Lui'us /^.Iturum, Ovitdo. o.

Lucus AuguH*, /..v^o. c.

Lugdunuin Baiavoiuin, liydtn. c.

- Convenjrum, S.r.txrand. c.

• Segufianorum, Lyon, c
LngiHunutn, Ght^.nv. c,

Luj!iivallum, Cnrlilc. f.

Luifium, S. Jut lie t*^. c.

Luna Nova, SinJiia. c.

Luna Modtts, Cihil Cafh. m.
Lunda, Lundii, lundin. c. c.

Luparia', Lo:aivs. c.

Lupfurduin, Meifftn, c.

Lupia, Lning, r. ,i ..•.'

Lujibs, Ui>ft. t, ... .'./•'

Luppia, Lifjtadt. C. , .

,

».'
•

liipuj, It Lii»p. r. ... 1..,

Lufitania, i . v(/i^.'/. k. .. r;j
Lutetia, Pjr/,. c. , .-.i ,

Luteva, Lodcvis, c. ,
.

Lutis, l<;fj, r.

Lucomagui, mn(irmU c
Lutra, tin Uwtir, r. .» ,^";.

;

Lutra, Kfijhs iimtfrn. c. :
'
.-J,

;

Lutum, SJoHtl). r. . . .•.•.>inL;

Luxiona, i/,/7!)B. c. .
• .-t'.'

Lycaonia, co^w. r.. , cirdit.;

Lycaflrum, LocaMi. o. • b...

lycla, Briquii. p. • •. ir^..
•

Lycia, U Lt^ r. . .1, ;

tyeias, (if tif^. r. ,,.. 1

Lychnidui, Gh^anM c. . -,>o'.:

Lycopolii, Mutia. r. . . . • ~t .!

Lycorniaj, FUi.>f. r.-; . .-jiitij

J.ycus, // p:jt»Kt. r. • ./ ,.::~u}.

l.ydij, t'jrtf'.i, p. ./ . ,,1 .i

;

lynius, .'« lyBf. 1. r..;<.'..i:aiU

Ljr.i, /.;;f, /({!{. o.- W (tj.oi'tp, 1

l.yrii, /f« Litk r. 1 , .(!.j.if,j

i.)ilu5, / iVlfj/^i 0. .-."IS'^i'i

.:-!rt:e.4

:-t«<j'y Ma -s -" •''^••• '

, •
• J

M.icari.1, 7;<(*»H. o;- V-) .U/nnJ
Macaria, Mt^uj. i.

• ' -

Macedonia, ftmkU, Commiiuri,
Jann* p. •','.>;.!

Micella, Sf^eigtli, c, t.-.v>f

Maceriit, Xffi5.«fM. r, ,»ii',J

Machora, TVa/nj. 0. -v4
Machlioia, MtckUn. r.

Maclovia, Mactou/^o/w. F.M//». c.

Macra, Ma^ra. r.

Madcriacun, Mt-^irts, C, • i>

Madoce, Adtn. c. •' =\\

Madrltum, AiarfriV. 0; ^'' '
.

MED
Madus, ^^aiOftone. 0.

Maandcr, Mindrt. r.

Magilona, Migmltnt. c.

Mag), Iftatno;. o.

Magna Gracia, Calibiia. p>

Majjnefia, Mitigrtfit. c.

Migneiia, Maniff'!. c.

Mj(»nopoli«, Mtcl^tnmg. c.

Mjgnus I'orius, S>outi}iimptoni

and ^oUfmotiti)- £
Mjgonciacutn, jMintt. c.

Magraiij, urumid. r.

Mildra, Mmid't- r.

Malduenfe Canobium, l^I^aliSict

bur}', 0. , 11

Malecs, Le Mid. i.

Malmogia, Malmoe, tUtbogt. c.

Malva, Miiive. r.

Malava, Mulvy.:. r.

Malobodium, Miiihtngt. <k

Matncriiiuin, ^l/iirtaiaw. c,

Mamtnilla, Znix,. c.

Mana|>i], MScvtOlD. c.

Mancunium, MaflduefTum, ^fl^ait

cljcftcr. o.

Minliana, MdgUtiu, c.

Manfaetinuin, Babilixa. 0.

Manfus Vcrduni, U mu ide vn-
dun. c.

Mantianj, GilitchiUt. I.

M'ln uj Carprcanoruofi, Msdrid.c,
Manuafcj, kunefeint. c.

Maracanda , Badjf^iaa, Stmtr-
and, c.

Marchtnianl, ISotbtttotV. 0.

Mircliia, a^trrlje. |).

Marclii.1, Mari^, Mtrl(i{lt4Mdt. p.
MarcodUium, Ouun. c.

MarcomahDi, Bohemia, k.

Marcop'Jis, SdnMauo, c.

Marcovada, .VirgnftjL c.

Maria, Maretil*, Bkhira. I.

Mariduoum, Caetmartijtn. 0.

Margut, Morgtl), r,

Marlonisllrbs, Lunibifg c.

Marionii k\tet*,.Lubet^. 0.

Mariius, Meri\ch. r.

Maridiz, Martimat,, m.
MjrobudutD, I'yitgiie. c,

Maninopoi, 7i)«ri. c. , ,.;> j

• Altriburgh. c. ^

Mafjcuoi Auujlycb. o,

Maflalioiicum, Grtj dt I'^S'tn,

MKIilia, MtrftiUt. c.

Maft.i, Graro. m.
Matcolii, Mateti. c.

Matliis, Matin, r.

Mirifco, M»fc0H. c.

Matium, Candit. c.

Matriiiui,. Pitmba. r.

Mati ona, f ; Ar<ir«*. r.

Mattiacum, Mjffkrg. c.

Mauriiaoia, litrbArf. c.

Maxcra, Mazeraf, firi

Maclilinia, fiUthileiL p.

Medima, Roflnmo, o.

Medania, i7 Mitrma^ MtfkHI. t
Meden), |^cw>o;tt. o.

Media, Hervan, Sbirvan. p.

Mcdi', fi^cntfj.

Mediolanum, Manfler, c. , ^ „.;

Mediolanum, <f/;7j;i. c. .tf,. ,>.i

Mediolanum, jlanraftcr. Oi

Mediolanum Saotouum, Suntu. r.

aiii'ii' t

VA 0: .1.

A .in- ..,:

1.; .'•;.

r..M (.:

»(.it..i.

' f-t-

M O N
Mrdiolum, MiiintCtli. C, %:.•. •

M.doacus Major, £.4 Brtnti.

Minor. i7B«oiW»«. r. r

Meduana, Majtnnt. r. & c. -

Meduacm, flipjDxoaf. r.
."

McduIuiuH, Midoc. r. ,. .

Medunta, jM.iKti. c. .',,

Mrgilopolis, Mtcl^lebiirgh. C.

Megies, Affdwifcb. c. in Titnfjlv.

M:ia, Gar\t r.

Mclani, G/i*/ Tsr, Gihtl Mtnfi. m.
Mclaj, 0'm/"«/. r. Mmnneri,

Meli^a;, .Muux. c.

Mclfiftum, Moifeta. c.
,,

Mclihociim, lUitfwildt. m. ' .'_

'

Mi-Iignanum, M gianc. o.

Mel.'tJ, Melcj. i.

Mciocabu', Coburg. c, ..' , ,•

Mclncacos, Coburj. v, .

'

Mclodunum, Mtlun. c. ' •'
'"

MJos, Milo. i.

Mclphrs, Molpa r. /
'

helphw, Melfi.c. Melfa. r.'
"'

M^napii, l^ejel. 0.

Mcnehildh finum. S> Meitihaud.c.

Mcnevia, S. JI>at3tt!S. o,

Mcniafcus, Voneliein, Oritt. t.

Mencba, Guadianur. r. " ^'
^

Msnofgada, Egir, Htb. r '
"

Mcnuthias, Madt^mir. u
Mcmphii, Cairo, %cair». C.^

^

Mcroe, CutgaU. i. .

j'"

Mcrvinia, <^etiontt])1hitt.

MeroiciEofa, the Mertwt. r.

Mernia, la Aiaira, Miira, r.

Meflapia, Tetn d' Ottanto. p.
MefopotQmia, uiarbech. p.

,

Medina, .\:efflna. c. "
;

."
,

Meflapia, J^rr4a' Otrtnto.i. "'
'

Menenia, M:c! one, Mtdon, c
Mcflenc, Mofeniga, c. ,

Mefluium, Mtgdibkrg. c.
.''*"'"

,

Mecaiirus, Atetramt, Atitfo, Mm-
TO. T.

,

MetjT, Metr. c. ,• 1

Metells, Kofitto. c.
^
Y":'-

Metclliburgu*, Midlibiiri."^,"

Mcthyinna, Medina Mnabi.'€.\. [

Middelfurtum, Milbar. o. ji'
,

M'dia, apcatb. p.
. ;x:;.;

Midoriuj, Mtdokx. t. ,,.•, .^^

Mletus,^ AUiito. c. '
„

'; ;,
'j'

Nimantimn, mndt. c. / '^ :

Mimenu!, .v«V«m. r. ', ',;/

Minciui, il Mtm^. t.
J,:. ,

r/,lnerviumi jVonr-tj^i, (},' ""^
"

Minio, j7 Mingone. r.' ^
Mlnius, ,u/;j^a, r.

^ irabellura, Mirtitan. c.' - , .

Mirapjfca, Mirefoix. c. ; ^,"
'

Mirccu'tium, Mirimrt. c. \,;,

Kifa, Mtrotttk r. ..'
.

Nifnia, Miijfn,c. ;,,, Ji!:|
Milfiiia, p.

' "'

^ (cnu!, the Mijnt. r.

Koefia fuperior, S<rwj. p.

Moeiia inff nor, Bulgarit. p.
Moguntla,/Tft«r:^. c.

Molinat, MakU»s. c, n? ,-r - ••

Molo., AfouloH. r.

Mona, Snglcfcv. I
Mona, Moaapla,jVonavU, A^an.'*
Mcnacbium, A//<«/cfc, Jtfunibtif, i.

Mona i us, I'o/ina. r, ,0 ,,1,,,. .

* Molll'



N
an. c, .•.-

I

1 trtntt.
.'

chilhnt, r. t

r. & c.

r. „ ,. ...

libwih. c.

c. it Tranfjlv*

Gibtl Mtnft. m.
\Uunntri.

,

vildt. m. •_

itni, o.

C. "; < ,

c.

i». c. • •' ,'.-

tt!S. o.

fin, Or/4, r.

ur. r.

Hih. r

taftir. i.

Tllciirt. (.

,

i.

•-ill

jia

Jit

onttJjftite. ;£

, *i«''n, r.
',

''

Otrtnti. p. '.;j.

'ariwfc. p. '

,;j

c, '
,_

' OtrMto. !.

'• >'•
, ,ww..

iwff. c. , .

'iddtiburi. C.

t Mntbi, c.

lithir. O.
.t^i;

. ^ .Mill

^- '• ..'1 ,«|ft '

V** ''",.
' ,n»u:ii I.

ir. r.

thttiu ,C. : -

SIX. c.
.'wf

\uumt. c. a,,

.. . aJ,, -..•'.-

lli" ..-
'•
."

ni. T, . /
Strvia. p.

Bulgi'.^. p.

• '•
• -' ar

> r» i'o ,fuiii -

Mom*

N A li

fnonaricrliitn, "Mun^tt. p. e.

fl^nfter. p.

Mom Albinui, MottMubin, Mtnttl-

bano. c.

• Alcutnus, Mnttlcit. c.—— Attui, Monttlt*. c.

BelKgardgi, AtMbtUimd.c.

Vlcl, MoUnLc.
-—-"Ferettiooi, Mnftltn. c

Ferranit, M*i^trr»t.f,

• ' Medius, Monmidi. c.

Unnrit, MMtluur.c—— Lun«, Bfi.ni.

PefliilM, kbmftlUtr.c
-- Phyrcon, Mantt FufciHl, c.

» RenlU, MtttruU. c—— Relnui, AktUix.c.

Serratn;, Mn{tn«. m.
Scmmi, M)ifmtt> i.

MoBtei, Mnuc,
Moatilioffl Ademari, MntilimarA.
MopTaeftia, Mtlmi9r».c.
Moraicnfii Lacui, llthttrfeit Mm-

Un(»t Murit. I.

Morarai, Mtrb. r. Mtrnr. r.

Morgmiiacmii, GMr«tt«.a
••oi^ui, Orn. r.

Momdia, u Mtnuut. c
MoTa, tfcf JWwi, Mifi. r.

MoTcus, h4tfa.T.
MoToimi, MnfHuti
Wotaeif MtdicM.e. .^^..i.

Motycaow, i7 Jfc/ir.-s^ ..

Mulda, MnAiflv. r. ; ' .

Munidum, GmlMgn. e.

Mura, tIriiMwr, Mrr. r.

KaradoAa, Aftiri, iMNri. o.

Murfii, Bffit^.0.

Mwfia, Mm. c.

MaHipoiitam, r$Mt4Mttf*n, «), .,

Mwiiia, MhfMa. c.

MkcovIi, Mhiw. &
MyndM, mnft.c
Myr*, StrMH'fa. c

N A

Nabalia, ^ttfi.t.

Nabamia, Tuur.o.
Nabathxa, Btrtti, p.
Nabiui, Mirtadd. t.

Nibai, Ntb. t.

Ncbh, tlNiivs.t. ;

Ncomigui, NImx. o.'
Mcvh, PtrttMa^^t, o
Naifm, MTa. c.

Naocui, J|Bttni.r. • „,
"

Nanigerii, ztiUn.\. 4?
Nannentei, UMis.e.
NaatoJto, Pmjs di (^aud. t,

Naparit, Strttb, Dnii^ir. r.

Nar, J*r«. r,

Narbo, NjrbiMt. C
Narda, Nttritf.o.

- Narifcl, Hmttm.u „'•;"";

Narlia, Giimtt.
Naro, Ntrinta.c.

Nitofki AfmhtU^i. Nlduli. f.

Niva, N*w.t.
Navalia, 2m/. o. and Nfttam. o.

Navilubio, £< JM<i/*».r.

Niulum, Miii.c
NiupaAui, Ltfttti.c
Nauplia, N'iVt/Jii Rimudl. C

.'J'.,

.-iJif

'! v,.:.'t

NIC
N'uportui, l4t^ub.c.

Nauhathmus, Vnitat Biiifei,oi

Navui, tht tfiv r.

Njxuana, NtfcivM. c.

Naxus, Naxia, tftc^i.\,„

Nea, Nota. p. ., \

Neapolb, Mip/w; c. •''
^

Neapolii, rri/>i>/i. c,
.,

Neapolii IV^acedonit, ClirifiiftL c.

NeapolitPeloponnefiaca,, Ntfoli di

Milvajii. c.—— Sardinbe, Safili.c.

Neapolii Auftrlx, Ntwftti. c.

Nebii, Ntiva.t.

Nebiodei, Mtdoniu m.
Necium Allobrogum, Anntcj. c.

Neda, LtnitrtU.r.

Nediu, /( Htj. r.

N.cciiia Vallis, it ytUt MM*, p.

Neeniin, Htti. c.

Nemaulium, Nifmts.c
'

Nemcfii, Hjms.t.

Nemetum, Nemetcf, Sfirt. c.

NemctocerDa, Ants. c.

Ncmorcnfii Vallii, il VtUt di Bt-
nana. p.

Nemofium, Nimitrs. o.

Nemui, Nmi.o,
Nemldava, Bi^trtv.Stfhfitdt.c
Neoburgum, Jfditmburi. c
Neoburgum, Nmburg. c
Neoburgum, Jpkwberp. o:

Nco Cxfarca, Toeut. c.

Necomienrn Eicns, Nnnnbiiritr-

Ncocominni, tfi»fcbtfiil, Jfiwin-

burg. o.

NeoduDum, DtLc
Neoforum, Vtmmarkt.o.
Neoforum, Nttfmarcbi.o.

NeotniginjfoiNoviomagm, Nim-

mttmn. c.

Neomagus, ^^/rr. c.

Neopyrgum, Mwiar^tr, Vtm^
buri. c.

Ncoptirgum, tttumbrrg. c.

Neoieliom, Nnfbeufil.c

Neoftadium, Viufitduc.
Nepet, P$^t».c.
Ncracum, MrM.c
Nerkia, Irlr^^.p. '

Nerigon, Nirwaj. k. '
^

Nerhum, S. .Mcara. i,

Nerltum, Ntrdt.e.
'•'*""**'

Ncrolinga, N'«r/i<fM.C<

Ncrva, ElKrvh-r,
Nervii, H<;iMii/t. p. ~'.

Nenifi, ynci. e.
*' '

'

NeRer. Uitttr.t.

Nairn Vallir, Nittt. p.

NeuRria, mjlriclt.f.

Ncuflria, Vtrmndj. p.

Nlcia, N<« dt Prtvnci. C
Nlrca, Ifnicb. c.

Nicaftrum, tftetflrt.e.

Nicer* tbt SukfTt Nttrt, r.

Nicia, Lin\s.t.

Nicia, Niira. t.

Nicll, Fwa.c.
'"'

»

Nicomedia, Jftigmid. pf
-'•'"

Nicopla, Sj>jjtfiiit.c.

Nfeopolii, GitHtcb. c.

Nicopolii, WeibtU.c,
Nicopoiit, JVavr/V.p.'

1

"5:

rr.v;.

. ,o

liil'. •

OE A
Nldrofia, Drantbtim, Truthiim

TrMttn. c.

Ninui* Nlniva, IjriaCr. c.

Nlta,N//rf.r. ^'>'''^

Nlthla, jRte^ijiPale. p.
"

'

Niriobrigei, C Agtnns. r.

Nitria, NiytrachLc.

^watU, Tiatriffa.\.
'''

NiTcrDum. Ntvtrs.c,

Nirerocnrn, PrtviacU Ifivtrntit. pV
Nivefdum, lirr, Utri. c.

Nivus, /( N(w, Embi. r.

Noaruj, tJ!i« 5(iw. r.
^"^ '

Noat, Sitbai\». r.

Noedooum, Lnndoal, or Djf. c.

Neomagus, li/l/Mx. c.

Nomcn Del, Nmbri dt Vios. c.

Nonlgeniutn, Ntgtiit.o.

Nora, Niira.c.

Norba Cxfarea, Alcantara, e.

Nordovlcum, Hoj»(tlt.c. '

Norici, Vtrvay. p,
Noreja, G»r«»«. c.

NoricuDi, Au^tia, Stiria, Caria-
tbit, carHuUj Stliibarg, and
pan of Bavaria.

Notra, Notrt.r. '•;>

No?an», <Bti!atm6V. f.
NoTcmpopulodla, Gafieigat. p.
NoTcrogDt, Ni'ar/.o.

Novlodunnm, Nitjtia. c.

Novlodonnm, Ntvtrs.c
NoTlomagM, ifijn. c
NoTiomagui, mmmigta. c.

Noviommn, Vi^n.e.
Novoftadiuoit Niwftadi. e.

NoTum Ciftruoi, JH/tutaSU. <">•

NoTum Mercacuoij fiie»si9m

NoTuiPortui, jRn0fo;t.t
NiKcrla, Abrrrtf. c.

Nunamia, Saria, Garaf. e.

Numidb, Batbaiy. k.

Nurfia, Narda. ei'

Nylft, N»r*. c. -

O A

Oanui, Frafcatarh r.

Oaxes> Armn.T,
Obacer, Oal^i. r.

Oboca, }Doio. r, MtmuMte. r'.

Obrincui, AfaJJiU.r.

Obrii, Orbt.t, " '

Obtricnm, Matfltiebt. i ' ,,',
',

Occicania, Ung»tdit.p.
, ,j,n

Occhardui, Tartar, r.

Ocelit, ZidiH, Zibit. c.

Ocellum, QolO^cftF,
^0, Cafi.

Ocetii, Ho;, mtbjt Sakth KanaU.
Ochus, Obingir. r.

Odnariui, i/ r^vata. r.

6crihum, tbt Lands-indt a Cafi.

Ocricutiini, Ocritati. o.

Oftavium, Cardunna.c.

Oftodiiram, TtrLc. ' "' '„

Odera, Oi,r. ^, f.
.'«'•';

Odefliii, rama.e. iuM'm'.c,
Odia, Oiia, udia. c.

OdleMi, OdULu
Odora, Or«. r.'

»'• "»»^ -""

(»•#) 6eafo,

•iv?-

>w ,-



PAL
Oeifo, Aifi.c.

, \ .j.r ..

Otni I'oni, inl^Hcl^ e. '."'"l

OeniProviDcia, mtbM, Pl'^V '

Oeno fladium, Inftait.c. '
./j'

,

Oenni, Inn.r. Ctxtm.t. '";';,

Oefii, 0«/«. r. fl I':

Olandif, Of/M(<.l. • -

Olbia, Hic4j.c. l-i^-
Olchinutn, Olcinim, DHldiHtlDil-

eiini. c.

Olda, LI Lot. t.

Olfinum, (Sipen.c.
"'•-•'•'.

Glimachum, Lymbteb.o.
'

,|..

Oltaa, LtOrni.t, '.''

..%

Olifiii^o, Liihn. c. ,. -i
' ,"

'-

Olitli, 0/(i.r,
'"!

,•".
\,

OIWuIj, Fi«< Fr«««. 0. ' '.

olliuj, r o^/i«. r.

Olomucium, o/irnV^. c
Olruna, Ttldir.r.

Olyinpia, fiilvtdiruc.

Olytnpu;, aUiirtu Ores. m.
Olympui, l.«^lr«.iii. . V
Onafui, Ens. r.

Oningis, On>(( 7««, c.

Dnoldlom, Ontldm, Onffich. o.

OppiTYivlcnfis Ducaiin, Tnpw.
Oppolia, oppilin.c.

Oiba, El Kit dt U Cmrvt. r.

Otbio, I'OrUtM.K
Orcadrs, the iflts «f d>;il(nc^.

Orcelis, Orihiult, c,

Ordovices, iipiontgoaict;, Ibens

Orelia, Adn(uuftt.c
Orefunda Fr<tum, thi S^mi,
OrManI, L»MMth.io,
Cr»H«,0««i»«i», OtgittUtgil, c
Oxwtt'Mm^t. i.

brge, ^i-iw. r. ...

Orgui, OTH.t. ~v r"'.' :

Oroarei, Uwatf, Ttrftr. r. , _

-

Oropitum, OnuVta.c. . „.^V^."-

Oro»ernU, jK^nfc , ,,i.*„,
OribiM, Offmu.c: • vi-
Orthofii, Tgrt6ft.c. , v

Ofca, HM/f«. c.
<

Ofilia, Oiftt,Eiifd.l

Ofitia, OjltrUudt. |k

Oflnui, SUdit^a.t. . ,..,
,

Offa, Fiiu.t.

Oconium, Odinfii.c.

oitadinl, Doiti^mlieriant. p.

,

Ovenim, Oviidcc
oufta, ro«yfi. r.

Oxatna, ofmt.c.
Oximcnrii Pagu>, Hitfmn.t.
Oximutn, Hiifmts. o.

Oxonium, tD!i;fo;ib. c.

Osut, Pnfltm, GuthtH, r.

Ozecanii, Zt7irts.t. ..^'

Fabulealii Pagui, L( Pmji it fiiir

k.i.

Pafta, PttU.c. ^.., ,,..._,.

PaAiui, Oavt.r, " ...,,.^i...j',

PaSfllut, Saraba.t. , J'^j^,,
Paftya, Pt\y.c. • ['- I

.'

Padui, Pa. r.

Pzflun, f(/I, Pr/I«, Pifii. c
Pagui Francui, Shhcu
Palso-caflium, PMttfin.C

PET
Palamia, Ptlmit. e.

Pakdum Dioctcfiani, Sfalttrt, c.

Palia, Pttlit- r.

palma, Milwctu c.

Palmatia, ytntrU,Gin. \.

Palim, Pm.c.
Palin Meoiit, £i«», Zairr, 7*4-

)M.pV
Pamphylia, Ctrunt, Sttttlit.

Pandataria, S' Maria, i.

Panii, Prfar. r.

Paononia, Auflriff Stirit, ScUvt-
nit, and tbi Lnwrr Huxgtrj,

Panornus, Palirmo. c.

Panyafus, S^iVaa^t. r.

Paphlagooia, Rmf^ utKi, Flagia.

lit. p.

Pipla, Pa VIM. e.

Paraflaba, Pimftiiv.e.

Parifif, Tbi Eali Riding ^ tpotb=
fl)(re-

Parilii, Paris, c.

Paroaflus, Litaara. Parnajfo. m.
raropanifliadz, Cttul, tr SabU-

{Ian. p.^

Parapamifus, CaUbiJlan. m.
Paros, Paris, Paro,L

Paropafmu!, Ntvagrit. m.
Partheniin, Sangarht.

ParthcDope, Bitintt, \.

Parthenopv, UtfUs. c.

Parthcnopolis, Magdiburg. c.

Parthia, Galania.f.

Paflovia, f&a1)ftO».o.
Patara, Patra c.

Pataf|a, P.<^aw. c. . j.^

Patavium, i'adova.e, '".'.'"

PathifTui, Tibifcits. r.

Pathnosi l.«P«/n^a.i.

Pnrz, Patras.c.

Patruifla, Brstffaw, or

bnrg. c.

Paukm, il Paglin, r.
^

Pinfino, Ba^awtkr. :!^^'
Pax, UPax,c.

•
"''^V

pax, Augufta, Badajtx. c, '

Pax Julia, .ff/a. c.

Paopolif, Hitrt^urg. c.

Pcdcmontium, Picinaat. p> [

Pedenatium, Ptyui. ,. ' ,j,'.^

FedicuH, ojluni.ci " '

"

:

Pelfb, Ntvfdiir. tt. I.

pelius, Pilion,Pitras.m. . ^

Peloponnerui, Mtria, p>

Pelorum, CV>;«i<< F4-«,(ap(.

Pclufwin, Btlbaif,Bilbii.c.

Peneua, SaUmfria. r. . /'

Penica, Ptngic^.c. ;.„j,:';:
Perga, Pirgi.c.

Pergamut, L'trgamt, Bergunt.c

Perimhui, ' mrac/ta. c.

Perfia, far/i^H^Farftpaa. k.
'

VetC\cui kinm, Elcttif.

Pertfcui Ager, Li Pmbt. p.

Perufia, PtrMjia^c. ,,^ ,•

Peflum, Pr/Jh.c. '.
.'

,^

Petavium, Pitovii, PtitAW.'c

petina, Ptdtna, Pntav. c.

Petra, Hitac.c,

Petropolit, Pettiburgin, )deter)Wt:

roog^-c.
Petrocoricnfit ProTincia, pp}~

gtrd. p.

Pcirocorium, Ptrigntjue.t.

...J;-

P O R.

PetroTiradiqun, Ptttmttith. e.

Pemarla, Vetlcrtev. ^OlI. o. o.

Phabiramim, SriMM. 9.

Phwcla, c«i/».I.

Pharan, Far*, c,

Pharia, £,/7w.|.
' ''•'

Pharfalui, Far/i.c. ' '

Phafiaoa, Tma Htva.c.
Phaft^ F«/^», Fav r.

.

Phafelli, Pianda. o,

PheHoi, F///». c.

PheuMrumurbi, Halbtrfiadt. c
Philaderphla, riltditybia. c.
Philetum, Grtningtn. c.

Phillppi, PW%,. c.

Philippopolis, piliit, Filifpopoli.c
PhilJppopoIii, rhilifffviUt. o.

Phifcoo, Fitfciti,m.
Phiternui, Bifnntlr.

'

Phlygadia, Flic^. m. "

Phocza, Fogit, lochia.

c

Phrigida, friM. c.
"

Phrudis, Briffi'.'f. r.

"'"

Phrygia, Dargut-iiU.'ji.
''

Phufca, Fifchio, fiifct. c
Phycocje, Ctrvid. c.

1 icennm, Martha Anunittna. p.
riftaylenfn Provincia, poiflla*. p.
1 iaa»lum, Poiliiirs. c
Pinarolium, PigntroU c,

Pindui, Aff^j-^wa. m. ', '„.'<;„<£

Pintia, VilVadtlid. c ,
,'„

PJrjEuj, Parta di Utnt. p. ',,' •

Pifaurum, f;/ir«. c.
'

;

Plfiurus, F»^(/4. r.
•"^"- '";'"••

Pifcarla, Pifcbiita. c. ' ^•";"" "*

Plfciacum, Poijfj. u '/ ' '

^
PJfidIa, ytrfacgliy V„ftegin. p.
Pirtdion, Forra Zora, Zurat, c. ,

.

Piftoraca, La pifurga. t, ';,

PUnerium, P/«w/rj. Cr
,v .Ww4

Placenta, pi«tty.,a. ^^^ , ^
Placenria, Pitttniig. c. .'

,

PM»,p»m. K ,:;.,"//;.;
Plubium, *aifjrj. e.

" ' *
'

Plumbinum, Fiombint. o.

podium, f.< P«jr. c.

Poloaia, Poland, k.

Polybianum, Ltjbiutx, o,

Pomona, ^atoUnO. I.

Pompelon, Pamftlnnt. c.

Poni ArcH$, Paiit dt CArcbi. e.~ Audoman,F«*( w^Aifaar.c

Czrarii, Pont dt Ct. o.

. FraAu«,|£kontefrait,)do»-

fret o.—— Poledraniu, Bintiv»li$, a

CaflU.

S. SpU'ituj, Pont Ej^it. &— SararU, Sarbrue^. o.

— Traiani, Alcantara, c—— Urfonis, P»«t Orfon. o.

Pontana, iD;o]{^Oa. c.

Ponterium, Pont-Oi^i. o,
, ,

, ,

-

Ponticum, Ponthitit.. p.

Pontipolii, 5". Pons.c ^
Pontui, GMftb.p.

, ,,,_. ,i;5

Poraca, Prafb. r.,'
,

•..

"

Portus Aueufti, Pot'fo,' 6
r-EaloccDrii, Port in Btljin. ^

Bdu?, Pffto Stlo.

Biigan^Inai,,' .jfiirti ii c«-

it.r''

il-/'.

I.

A

rum, p.

Cale, Ptrth f.
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c.
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mr. c.

f< r^^rffci. e.
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BlRt«Mil«, «

I
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RAN
Pcfiderauii,/; Por^ difiri. p.

DW", P*!"*» R'cco. p.
GirinoTum, Tarmouth. p.

Gorl, »V ?»«» di Gori. p.

GratJij HawtdtGtiCt. p.

Grmrii, P»rM Grytrt. p.

Herculis, Port* Ercott. f.

Irciui, Calki. o.

Longus, Porto Lngont, p.

Ludrjvici, Porta Lovis, p.

Magnus, ^otit^ampton,
Magnot, ^oUfmontt).
M.iuritiiii, Porto Murift, p.

Munoeci. Monaco, o.

-— Otenh.Ptrtt Rivtgliofo, f.— Ofiium, )do;itfmoutl). p.— Pacit, Porto di In Ptf^. p.— PjuIx, i7 Porto di Paula, p.

Regtut, il Porta Rojal p.— Regiut, ^oit WiVgiX. p.

—~ Romaoimus, Porte di Gm-
tri.

— . .. Salotiui, Porto di Sato, p.

Santonum, RochtUi. c.—— Venerli, Port tndres. p.

. VencTli, Porto f^tnirt. p.

PoriugaUiav Portugal, k.

PofidiuDi) Suts. r.

Foronium, Prtibwg. c.

PoRonia, Adil^urg. o.

Poteniia, Potin\a. c. r.

Pontremulium, Pontrtmoli. o. r.

Poncui Euxinut, tbt Blacl^ Sti.

• Alacrii, Vortaltgft.c.

Przncfte, Palifltina. c,

Prsfidium, lI9anaMttt. c.

Prxtorla'Augufta, cftnllat. c.

'Prccopia, Pr<tcaff.c.

Prlveruiaii Piftru.o.

ProbitopoUi, Sch*gkauftt. ft-'"''

-

Proconoefut, kUnmt,\.
•"

"

Procopiana Villa, Procufii. e.

Ptopontii, il man di Marmora.

Proftropza, Trofda. c.

Prufi, Burfa, Bvich. c.

Ptolemali, Aca,Acrt.c.

PuKoli, P$i\it$li,c

Q^U A.

QuadI, Moraviu, Bobimii, and /lu-

firia.

Quantia, U Cbaiuhi r,

Quercetum, iijiifnoy. o. -y'A

Quercopolls, Aicbiiadt, e,

QuinAiopolii, S. Siuntin. c.

Q:Jnqu« Ecciefix, ( unffjQr(l(in.c.

Qiiintinicj, Vits. t.

QuifTm, tbt QuitlJi. r.

Quiza, Oran. c. ..; ''.

R A .

'
'j.--'\

Vibath, tttra c. •*> '

K^ccburgam. Rtci^iljfur^. c. t

Kaccburgum, Rif^urg.c.

Rjconicum, RaconicH. c. .

Radacophanum, Radtcofhtiu. o.

Radefia, Rtt\.t. .iiii.i)io?.

Radian' ia, Riduitf^t, ,. .rn-.v,

Radlngl, iSeOing. o. • q

"

Ranui, /{«««^m. f. - .;u;...v:

RaDula, Rinillt. r. '
: >'(i .'

R O I

Rapa, Uapoe.o. 'i*

Rapni t, Obj. r. ,<\

Raciaftum, Limtgts.c,

Angoulifmt. c.

Ratisbona,K(£«fi/i«rf,lSat<0bone. c.

Raviui, tSrne, CvouMs. r.

Ranracj, BafiUc.
Rea, A(. i.

Reatc, ifMt/, c,

Rcaiina Palus, Lago di Riiti. I.

Rtbclltutn, RaieUo. c,

Rednctum, Ricanati c.

Redii pagus, It Cmti it Rays. t.

Redxfluin, Rodojio. c,

Rodonei, Rtnnts. c.

Rcefium, Rtesc
Regalis VilU, Rtalvillt. c.

Rcgcnret, Ritx.c.

RegiDx Gradecium i{oningfgnt\. c.

Rcgtnui, Rigin.T.

Regiomons, Vitningbirg. c.

Rcglutn Lepidi, Rtggio. c.

Rcgium, Riis c.

Regiopolis, fttngftoXDn. o.

Regiii, S)u(reje, ^urrcp, tjaiit;

(btre.

Reii, Kiis.c.

Remi, Reims c.

Rclitto, Kodofit.e.

Rha, iFolga, Edtl^Thtmxr.t.

Rtixtia, tfsGrifons.

RiHge, )Lcin'ftrr. c.

Kliange, ^ottfttgijam. r.

Khatomagus, Monjirml. c.

Kluioftaihybitn, fCaff. r.

R1i.iuraris, Eranlt. r.

Rhcbas, Ribas.r.

Rhcdonei, Rnntt. ft ' '

Rlitgium fuliuoi, Rigii. c.

Ubcnut, iht Rhini. r.

Kbcoobcrga, Rhittbtrg*c,

Rliigodunum, ISippoii'.'o.

RhigoduDum, lOtitrington. o.

Rl.icytnna, RitiM. c
RhluHavia, Giengni.c. >••

Rhizana, Rijant. c. •
•

•

•*

Rhobodium, JPattfo;tclan&,

K hoda, K/4J, a Ca^lt.

Khodunui, the Rlxifrt. r.

Rhodigium, Rovigo. c.

Rhodope, t'«/<X4, Rulh. m.
Rhodcpolis, Rnjloci^. c.

Rhodumna, Ratt.o,
Rhodut, Rhedis. i.

Rhoiomagui, Koan, K»rf;j. c.

Rhurpina, Sous. c.

Rhuruccorj, >f/^i>r/. c.

Rhutupiac, ibanDwid;. o.

RheuceDen(isProTincia,Rt7tr^Mf,p

Rhytnnui, Jayc^. r.

Ricina, Xa^lias. i.

Ricotnaguih, Riom.c.
Riparia, la Rivlirt. c.

RipaTla, Kivadavia. c.

Rilelia, RiUe. r.

Rlri, Ritux.c. • "

Rium, IS^e. o. •'

Rivogia, Rioja. p,

Roborcnim, JLontJoniDwrp. c
Rocianum, Roffannc.
Rodiuai, Risii. c.

Roffa, uKdtadj. Roffcofis, Sl0(tie«
Onr. c.

Roia, Rofi. ft - ,.-.•»•:•',

SAL
Roma, Hawi. ft

Roma, Rom. i.

Romandiola, Komtgnt.p.

Romaricui rdoni, Rtmirtmtnu 9i

Romatinum, Limtni. r.

Romorentinum, Romortntin> ft

Rofarum Urbs, Roflocli. c.

Roiburgum, Koicburg. o.

Roretuin, Grojfito. ft

RofTium, Uoffe. c.

Roflrum Nemavi«, Jtftmminitn.c.

Rotanus, Tavigtani. r.

Rocomajjus, Roan,Rovtn.c.
Rocundut Mont, Ramont, c.

Roxolania, Rid Ruffit. p. '•

Rubea, tfe« JRojt Caep. crf^ '"

Rubcacura, Kuffach.c.
.''•'

Rubi, li«*». c. '' k'-*^

Rubicon, i7 Pi/aw//*. r; •
'

'
'

Rubo, Pwifitf, f)«na. r. -»'•

Rubricacus« Ubrigat. r.
''

Rubrlcaius, Jadog, Gmdilbarixr.
Rjibram Marc, the Red Set.

Ruconia, Riojt. p. :m-<

Ruefiaa, . KU»X' ft i
..=

Rucrmm, UPay.c.
Rugia, Rugen.'u

Rugoa, R«f. c.
;>,.*:.•.

Rumelia, Greece. >'"''-

Rupella, Rochelte.c. '"••^»-:

Rupes Regia, /forroji.o. •"
"

Rura, Kotr, Rourt. r.

Ruramunda, Rotrmondt. c. •.•»'

Rufcino, L< r«.r. •••-'-

Rufcine, RoulJllloH, f.

Rurcurum, Algiers, c.

Ruficlbar, Sarceltt.o.

Rufna, Ruffi, r.

RutcDcnrn Provinda, Kivt*g»f,'fl
Ruteni, Rodex,Rodts.c.

Ruteni, the Kiijs, Mufcovj. kv-rf^--

Rucuba, Rotia. r. ' '--.

Rutupiz , IfUcbbojtotD, ^ant«

.j!.,..u:..-

S A
•' «>'

Saadc. c. «2

"

Saba, Meroi. i.
-' •

Saba, Sobis, sambre.r,'

Sabaria, Guvs, G.unt-. r.

Sabati), Bracciano. t.

Sabaiium, Vadj, Ta^a. 'p:

'

Sabitus, il Savktt. r: / '

Sabatus, Subato.t. •„''

Sabaudia, Savoy, p. •
'•'

Sabina, Sabina. p.

Sabii, Sambrt. r.
,

.
<

Sabolium, Sablt. c.

Sabrina, ^ctiernr r.

Sabuloneta, Sabioattta.o.

Sacrl Cjpilli, J^alltfa;;. o.

Sacrum Fromopcorium, U
S. Vincint.

Siduca, Guadaljuivireja. r.

Sxtii, Jfitaa. c.

SighfOorio, Porto di mugnt

Sagium, Ste7^.c. .

•.

Sagra, Ataro, r.
'

Salopia , .^l).{ru)0butV,

9^jtop(tire. pr.

Sagrui, Satigro, r. y'

Sigaixli, GlfgoM^a.o, '''"

Sala, Sa»l, r. ia ^rii/f, r.

-S'-

L'M.-.-:

,-.r-.'

Cap di

yucca.

o. or

Sala,
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SC A
Sala, SmU.c. _ —
Still Still, t.

'
.}

S«IJ, rfftlfigiLt. :>
, ,

Sslacit, Mu%,tr. c,

Salainis, coUnri, S. Briujii. i,

Sabmli, il ptru Conftuxf.c.

S<l*pia, Stiff, c.

Salifli, nl (C Aoufli. t.

Saldi, Studti r.

Said', Bttgi'' c.

!>aldub«, Ouadalqitivhijt. r.

SaMuba, 5<rr4{«^«, c,

Saleiiiini, P<rti <<(//< Tirra £ 0-
ttMt*. f.

Salera, Sauirr.r.

Salia, f(//<.'r.

Salia, StlUt.r.

SaliOK Vagieanoniina Salu^d c.

Salbburgum, ;</(^ft«r/.c.

Salnooa, 5</m. r.

Salnnrium, stuitmr. c,

Salo, Xaln.t.
SalodorliH PaipiSt 5«/i«rr. p.

Satodorum, 5«/«t(»iini. c.

Salopia, fUftewAaxf, tttffOfs
fljirr. c.c.

SalAim, Gutdtjix, StltkrMl. r.

SaWacorii Faoum, S4«$ahi4i0r.c

Salutiz, SMlur\».c.

Samandria, Znitrtw, Simndri.c
Somarobriva, S. H^ttin.

Amiint. c.

Sambia, S\tmlt%d. p.

Sambroca, tn. Tick, r.

SanAlo, C Ubtyi. t.

Sudava, seitfwar.c.

Saadoaira, sndtmir.e.

SangBiterfa, Stntint.p.

Saijariin, Suitrt, zaggri, Att-
dt.r,

Sangofla, Stntmlt. a
SanTiium, Sanifiun, Sntf^x.
SaHtoMi, Xtinttt,c

Saabonia, Stkuffu.^
Saploa, Stunt, u
Sa^it 1/ Stvit.t.

Sarabris* Tar*, c.

Sarxpoos, Strhrut\. o. e
Sarami, SMiiri,t.

Sardnhmi, Sm rrgfu. o.

Sardka, StfittStfHt,tritiif^c.
Sardinia, i.

Saraeda, Jfirig.t.

Sarbboria, fkiUtlmt. c.

Sirnada, Ttrttry.

Sarnla, ^Varnfop.I.
Sarta, U Strti. r.

Sarum, Sariibutb, fMiStbatf. c.

Sarui, il Stfip$. r.

Safimai S»f;tm.a.

Sararia, Mm. r. n.,,
-

-,

Savaria, GuntXft.
Savaria, Ujbnitx, Grttx. c. c.

1-avona, Stcan. e.

?avo, Saoni. t.

Savus, /< s»^. r.

SaTUs, tbf5avf,r. %
Sa»u», Saffai r.

5axulum, faff*/*, o;
Scaldii, Schitde, Efcau-r.
Scandatra, SchtsburgfSitiJwar. o.

Scandinavia, Ifcmtf, swtdiit and
ZuUnd.

Scania, Scbom.l

SEP
Seaphufia, Schigbiufn. e. It pr.

Scaprii, Setbru, Surlim. o.

Scirdut, Mtriutt Mtrnti. m.
Scarpa, USetrfi.t.

SchucU, Sch»t. i. in •

Scoraj, Cljirut.

Scordird, K»fcU.t.

Scultepnai i7 Pttaro. r.

Scupi, sctfit, ufthub. c.

Scyllaccuoi, Scitttium, SquUltci c.

Sciiot, Scbirt> i.

Schylla, ScitU, Sciilit, a Rk^.
Scyihia, Tmtry.
^cbaflia, Stuffit. c
ScbaRianopolii, S. StbtfiitM. c
Scbaflopofti, Snm.e.
Sebenif, // FtrniUt. r.

Seburiani, It Brtgi, Lj$iuuk & li

F$rix.

Scbttfium, mifimburg.o.

Scccrnr, Stn. Stltni. o.

Scconiia, Sigutn^t. c.

Secovia, stiiivit.c.

Sedciocus, StuUtu.o.

Seduofi Htut Otitis, x.

Sedunum, S/ia, Situ*, c.

ScgedunuD, Sigidin, c
Segefla, Btrbtrt,c

Scgefterorun Urbt, Si/2ir««. o.

Segerwaria, Scb^»i, c, i» 71u»-

fjlvtnt,

Segethufa, Crnifitdt.c.

Segianum, Str{tM*. C
Segobiiga, Sigmvf. c . .

Scgodunun, K»dtr.c.

Segodunum, Nurnburg. c.

Segoibii, Sigvrvt. c.

5egujna, Siinu Sijnt. r.

Segubia, Signit. c.

Scguntia, SiguM^t. c
Segufianat Ljtuuit. r. ^4 <

Segufii, Gtrtmr.f. . iMiKf^i
SegHfiaui, S4t.c. N.lHAi
Secuftens S^itm.c .1 .? ; .

'

Sefa, Gutrdit. r.

Selampura, Caiif«ra.c.

Sclindia, Sultadt, zttltMdt. L
Sdenoburgui, Unuburg. c.

Sdeucia ferrcii Ctrtgtr, c.—— Pieria, Sitmbt Jilbtr.

Meibpotaoiiac, Bttbud, Bag-

dtt, Btgdtt. c.

Ad Bclum, Divmtgi, tnd

StUSct.

Selibria, Siljmbrit, Siliwtt. c.

Sdinui, JfliHis.c.

Sclymbria, SiUturti. c.

Setnpronium, OidttbvgfS$fr$H.e.
Semurium, Simur.c r,^ ,

Sena, Sxna, Sit»a.c.

Senega, ZtMigt,Outdit'T.

Senna, sttio, r.

Senia, Zng.t.
Seaomagnin, S. Ftul di mis Cbi.

ftitu^. c.

Senooet, Snu c
Sencka, ztmart. c.

Scntii, tiDitcifftdiDigni.

Seam, Scena, Sacuu,jMlKunuin. r.

Septra, Smt.t.
Sepw, ctiita.c

Septen Caflrenfit, TrtnfjlvaUt. f.
Septenpeda, Stn. Stmrint.c.

Septlfflancc, Simtnem. 0.

SO R
Septamani, Ltaguiiic. f.
Scpcowa, ib^ft»fetttT•<^
Sequau, ItSijnt.t.

Sequani, /« frtncbt Comtr. p.

Scrabii, siturt.T.

Serbet, Miron, Hud Jctr. r.

Serezina, S»txMt.c.
Scria, Xntt dt Gutditnt. c
ScriiM, ctrtmtrta. K'tut- r.

Sern, Stra.c
Servania, Scbirwin.f.
Scrfefla, zirbt^c.
Scrfiodunm, strauUagif,c
Stnt, Put*, r.

Sefmanu, It Simff.t, ,.>

Seflclim, SiifftU o,

Seffitet, USifit.t. ,, . .

Scfliii, Sit^^c

SefliM, thtSurtftVarddHtL !.

Seubb, JSii}v«,GatiM. c.

Setcia, iDcnwwtl!^ r.

Se»a, Sit. t. _ ,

SCTcropolh, StH Sivirt, e.

Siberna, Aiirsia, s. SntrUai c.

Sicainbri, trtatviUa.9,

Sicambrl, GutUtrltnd.^
Sicania, 5wi//,5i'f/il<.l.

Sicorii, Stpi.t.
Siga, Humtiii Arifg»l.c.

Siga. Sif/, USig*.t. ;u

Slgcmm, Sigitkc. ,, .^
Signia, 5^.c. .^ .,.

SUanu, s«/*,£i7a».r.
Silfa, Sitvis. c
SUM Diidi, Htrttgbnbiftb, Btit.

duc.o.

SilTaneftim, SuUiut.

ahrjiin&k, rt»#«|%^
SllmRlH|^ jawM, r.

Simyta, £r^aii.c ^
SinarwBlapcriMi,ci)JM.
Siagitomn, ZtnitttrnK.
SliWlb, watif«««. c.

SingUb, AtaiV.r.

Sinin lalcicut, tk Uttitk, Stt,

Gem. tx fir/t.

Sinut TarcntiuM, GilfiJA Ttrtntt,

Slpontom, SiftHti,Mtiifrid$iua.

Sirb, Smt. r.

Slrmium, s wmifb, S^tin. c.

SIfca Legkwb, Cttt Enm. c >

Slltia, iiffig.e. y, .,; ,/ .V
SiflUm, StiffiLc

Sifleriot 5i<rMii. r.

Simmagun, C^etfojO.o. ^>

Slonina, ibloliiai.c. ^ r

Sobanui, itftaaa. r. > ci tn '
>

Sodera, Stdtrt. co. ;, ,v >
Sodera, Stuldri. r.

SoderanI, Birtin,c.

Sogdiana, Mawrtlntbtr. p. I

Sofana, StUni. r.

SolliValHi, Silwtdil.0.

Solma, 5i/«i.f.r. r-
Solodurum, s$lt»rrt.c. — <

Solonftt S«/«fat. t. , i. f , ,0. 1^

Somona, Us»mm.x. l ' '-^ -

Sontius, //*a^*.r. , >. ^

Sophia, 5»;f4, TrltdtTxl, ci **

Soppiai iui/fi.t. ' il

Sotabi, ^Mt/iM. p.

Sort-



te. p>

:omti. p.

1 Ictr, r.

c.

lung. r.

P*

r.

wdMtL i.

(MM. C.

r.

rv(r*.c.
.

s. Siv$rimi c.
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'
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Sviim.c.
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Sorabis, Sigura. r.

Sordhci, /'art «f mnt»rj.

Sorviodunum, <I)lti ibariobtir?.

SolTuis, AfirfjU, r.

Soteropolis, S. Stlvtdtr. c.

SotU, ^^rf, iCityof Prtnct,

Sparta, AJi^rrj. c.

Spedia, 5f(N'«. c.

Spcnderobii, Simtndf' c.

Spcrchhis, /tgriomtU. r.«

Spini, (ftewberp.o.

Spirltus .sandus, S. F.^rit.

Sraberui, Stgitra. r.

Stagoa Volcaruin, Mtgotlnu
Staliocanut Portui, Union'.

Siaoipx, Eflimpis.c.

s[4pula;, Eflaflii, o.

^tauroacfiitn, criutx<iaeb. c.

JittlU, I IlitU. c.

Stcplunodunum, tDunftAfag* n*

tiephioopolis BraffiWt K:onfl»dt

and Limdsl^'-otn.

Stoariui, Stoir. c.

Stoccides, H)trts.i.

iicrateburgum, Strasiur^. c.

Scraconica, Frtnct C*llra, o.

Stridonium, adrin. c.

Scrigontum, OrM.c.
SiroDgyle, Stromboti, i.

StiymoB, Mtrmirt,Strm»nt. r.

Suana, Som*, or /a F/art. c.

SMrdonet, the Hitbtr PoMr*,ui.

Sabcinum, Btlfout.o.

SubfyWania, undirwaldin. r.

Micro, Xucar.T.

Sudiii Monces, Fitchttlbiri.m,

Suecia, Sietdtt. k.

Suefla, Si]]]t.c. /;•

^ue^k>nn, soiffns.c. r .

Suevia, Schv>*btn. p.

Suevin, Odtr.T.

Suillus, JLogI) ^ilip. r.

SuiniH, .t«/ix*. I.

Sulla, SchrvitT,, Svifs, t CiHtm.

>ulga, Sfffut. r.

Sulmo, S»rMo»«f». c. .• ^. .

sunda, tl)( .f««>iii. ," .

Sundit, Strai{ii»d.c. ,!
^upla, SniffLT. IV.:: •

S«r, Eltor.c. •
t ! •

Surj, Sj«s .ToMr.r.

Surrcncum, somnti, Stnintt.

Suriuf, 5(»>rr. r.

Sufatum, Stift, Stufl. c.

Suvidnla, Schwiidni^. c.

SyWa Arduenm, AchlirxvaUt.

Bacenii, y*«4»4, Hurts-

rntdt, Sturtfwildt.

Sylva-Ducit, Hirttginbtfcb, Oallii

Btit-ltDuc.c.

Syl^rancAuin, Stnlis c,

Sylnnla, tlndvrvaldt. ^ ,._

S) r'a, 5M(»/la». p. ,(.n n'l.

T A ' ''

Tabaci Infula, TibAgt. i.

Taberna, 7tvtrHt. c.

Tabernx Airadcx, Blfts Ztbirn,

Stvirnt. c,

Tabrefium, T*uris.c. ^

Tacubli, Tomtr. o. n.i-
Tader, Sigitra.T.

'rxnariutn, Ctpt Mttaftn.

.. J*". . •

TE U
Tixali, Caqnan. p-

TagoRui, TaJHut. r. . .

Taaus, Tajo, Tigi.r.

Taliafatei, dii Ejgtl. r.

Tallires, Dalltndtrg.c.

Tjmara, Comer, r.

T«mefi<, Cl)am£a. r.

Tiiniaca, Tainiatis, TamUthI, Vi-

miitt. c.

Tana, Cat)ne. r.

Taniger, Nfgn.r.

Tanais, Don, Tana. t.

Taiiil", Mxici^, Afofh.c.

TanoduDutn, 'Connton. 0>

Tjnefoi, Cljanct.l.
Taphre, Pricop. c.

Taprobaoa, ziiUn i.

Tara, Ttrrtin. r.

Titii, Tara. r.

Tarcnrefii, MtutiirS. c.

Tarentutn, Ttrtnto.c.

lariacina, Ttrrtcint.c,

Tarraco, Timgtna.c.
TarrefTus, 'Uriffa.c.

TartcfTus, Ouadtlquivir, t.

Tarvanna, Ttrouane.c.

Tarvilium, Trevifn.c.

Tafta, Airrfs, Vax. c.

Tauffdunuin, Tournan. o.

Tjurcntiutn, roulon. c.

Taurefium, Giutandil.c.

TJurefium, 7'j»r;V, Ttbris.c.

Taurianuiii, Palma. c.

Taurica i herfonefus, K^'i'X'Tur-

tiry. p.

Tjurinum, T,rh, Torino, c,

laurifium, Ttvi(>.c.

TauromcDium, Ttvormint. c.

Taurum, T^ro. c.

TJutuiiuni, Btlgradi.Ci

Taurus, m.
Taurus , ctrtbijian , K'^'xthourn,

Tbavn. m.
Taurus, ftcor. c.

r,ivus, 5[aj'. r.

Tcanuni, Tiano. c.

Tcdaiviirr, 0;r»j, Z(raai,na.T.

Tela, /j Ihile.T.

I clef J, rtitfi.c.

Tclis, 7;^/;. r.

Tellina Valllj, tin l^ulttlini, t.

Tilo, Tiiulon.c.

Tcloniui, Turano, r.

Ttnttcri, Marcli, mPphalia.
Tcncra, Divdtr.r. Dinrt.

Teneramunda, Dtndirnondi.
Ten*, ThitniH.o.

Teorada, Tiirtchi.t. ,.
-

Tcphlii, Ttflf. c.

Tergeftr, tfitfii.c.

Terias, ftrma. t.

Terloilum, Timt. p,

Tcrmonia, iHrtmuid. c.

Termula', Ttvmini. c.

Terna, Ttrmis.r.

Temenfij Paguj, lirnoh.

Terfj Lepoiia, Ttrst^oj, Liporie, p.

Tenia, Tircirt. I.

Tcrtona, rorttna.c.

Tcrvanna, Tirovanni. c.

TCfuIum, I'trvil. c.

Teudcriutn, Padi)born. c,

Teviotia, <i(l)tBale. p.

Tcttoncj, (Jtrmtn).

T R E
Thelif, Egli. r.

Thebar, stivtt.c.

Theoci ruria, Cewlttltonvp. o.

Theodemirenfis .•\g-r, n>imirtis. t,

TheoJonis Villa, Thhnvillt. c.

Theododa, caffa.c. ,>,

Thcorodunucn, V&tttV. c.

Thera, Goxi. i.

Thermaf, TrrwMf, and JCatlj. c.

Tlicrmx Superiores, Obtrdtden. c.
• Salioumiz, Sacca.c.
Thermidava, Dagnt.c.
ThclTalia, Thiffaly. p.

Thefljlonicjc. Solonhhi.
Thicif, rr.r. Tich.

Thinus, Cpn. r.

Thoeda, Tovt. r.

Thricii, Romania, p.
Thule, //,/„(<, fi)|,etlan5. J.

Thurium, iiiarl.c.

Thufcia, Tiifcanj,Flimcr,(.

Thyamui, CtUma.f.
Tibcrlopolii, Virna.c.
Tibar, Tivoli. c.

Ticarius, l^roy/i, b9;^7o or f;;au. r.

Tichis, Ter,Tich.r.

Ticinum, Pavia.c.

Ticinus, Ttmoi Ttfino. r.

Tifcrnus, Bijhno, Tifimo. r.

'ligurutn, iwich. c
Tilavenip;us , Tajjmttto, Tjglit.
mmo. r.

Tingis, Tjngitr, c.

Tioli, Tiipixi!. r.

Tinurtiuin, Tor^w, o,

Tiracii, Tinacht. t. j.i:. .

Tirolis, 7i>tf/. p. i.^hs

Titius, K"<'^. r. • -.b."-'
Tmolus, TimMiy. vn,

.
^ -j^ .. r

Tortium, B/Mrj. c, *,-.-.^.

Togifonus, SfZ/i.-ro, r. i;,..

VigixMo.l . .til*
Tolciuni, Titi^aj. c. j..-f<!i

Toica, Tonquf.r 3»''.n'-
Tolecum, Toledo, c. ••.'rwf-
Tollapis. ^Ijepc^i. '

(ai:>

Tolofa, Tahle, Toutoufl.C, ;,,i

Tormis, Tormis. t, * , ,|'

Toroacum, ToHvnaj. c. ^.j-

Tornus, rw/.f. r. ,.,..

Torpatum, Utipt.c. ,m,. •
t

Torcunum, 71jor«.c. r, liiM.n

Toxandri, Kf»iftii. t. ..: ;"

Ttagurtum, Tim*, Troghir, and
7r4«» c.

Trajana Coionia, l{tllin.o. , y
TrajaniFons, iUuntara.c.

Trjjanus Voum.civitt Vt;c',ni.

Ti ajtttum, Tiajittt, c.

Francorum, Francl^fon. c.

Inferiui fiii Uitrajefturr,

Utrecht, c
Supcrius tel ad Mofam^.

Matjlriiht. c.

Trami, Titfmts. r.

Tranium, Tiaxi, c. , if. *?
Tranialpina Gallia, lomindy.
Trans-IlTiIana, Over-lfd. \i. ,.

Oxiana, Mawrtlnabir, , <. ^— Tagana, Aleittijo. p. ,,v

Trapezus, Trtbifonda. c.

Tralimenus, ili.ago di Pi.ugia. I.

TrecalTes, Trerx, Troyes. c.

Trccjflis, champagnt. f. ^•^



V A G
Tfrcorlum, Untriguit, Trlgitiit.C.

TremoniJ, Dortmunii, c.

T»«»*, Tmi, t. Tmtmond. o.

Trtviri, rw'ir, Gtrmank , TVivfi,

GMs. c.

Tre»oltiuni, Tnvtux. c. <•• *'>

Tiiljocci, /ilftti*. p <>>'>

Tribullum, rribifti- c. ,i
'

Tflcjffef, Cbdmfagnt. p.

—

;

Trojts c.

Tricorinni, Gjltubtti^- o.

Tridciitum, l^mt- c.

Tridiniiin, TVw, TViio. o.

Trimcria, Sicily, i.

TiiniNs, 7 *»/<<.<(<. I. c.

Tiinohantfs, <J(rt)t,^<t)13lcfr)C.

Triunioiium I'orius, ^ontl)am=
rtoit. c.

Tfiviciitn, T>ivict. c.

Trottulutr, Mnti-Fitjcoit. c.

Tiueniiis, Ifontt. r.

Ti'unciini, SiHmur. c, ' "

Triindhemutn, Vmnthiim. c.

TruravU, Vonhiix. c.

luama, gToaiti. c. ."

Tiiafi!, iifaa. r.
r .

'I ubcruni, Kttiibwg c. '' ' '

Tudtr. Tiiii. c. ^
"'

lucdi, iiTOCtJe' f.

Tuero»iu», ^afef• r. • ''

Tuefi., ;i5crtcicU c.

Tugicnfis PJgui, 7tc-
•'"'

'

Tulcif, hrmetti. r. " '

Tullum, To*/, c.

Tunnrccllun, iCtiumoutiy. o.

Tuntobriga, BrtgiMfj, c.

Tundaa, Tindtrt*' c.

Tungri, Ttngrin, c.

Tuola, Gib. r.

Turia, Fsil'j. r.

Turiji, Guadaltviir. T.

Turiifo, Tart!\9Ht. c.

THrtgum, ZknVJ). c.

Tningia, Thurinit. p.

Tgintu, Tfn'M. r.

Turrit julif, T/ughilx c

Turritana, SalJtni. c.

Turobii, /ttcuittrt. c.

Turonei, Tturis. c.

TuroDta, Tturaint p.

Tunilium, Tmvil.

Turela, TitUi. c. t

71u<(/<.c.

Tydf, Tuj. c. i

Tyrjinbf, Timirue. e,

Tyrai, Wi»/?<r. r.

Tyras, niiUgrt^, c.

Tzuzulutn, Z«r/(V<^ c

rui'

.0! '•-

.#« U. I

-, /.(ii-,,-.

. **;(lr:.i(;.-,"i

V A
«1«.-

Vjbtat Vub'fs. c. n-." - -
Vacca, U youga. t.

Vaccia, f^at'^tn. c.

*t'jcoinag', Knffi. p.

VadaiMt MODf, l^aitimint. 9>

Vadicaflfft Nivirntii. p.

VadiciiTuOi, Wiffri, c.

vag», apetmiaf. r.

Vagieni. Mtrquifat di Stluctl,

Vagniactf, d^aiOftmc. o.

Vigoritum, Sttx- c.

Vagria, ivagtrtn. p.

"Vagm, r«^, w'tff . r.

V E R
\'aluru, WmI, r. 0v4Jnii.

Valavia, Vtlai. p-

Valdanui, >^4/;«. r.

Valdecum, naliick. '•

Valdcmontiutn, VtHdmtnt. o.

Vilderiinga, VmirntngitWtli r*

/»<.'". c.

vilficmia, /'«//««. o. I^4/(«^4. c.k.

Vileotiania Vtliueiinnts. c.

Valcntiniani, Munimemuai, Mtii'

hiim. c

Vallelia, r</4«, mUiffttUndt.

Valifium, yaloii, t.

Vallifolemm, Vatlaitlii. c.

Vaiiis Tclina, /; ytlttUu. u
Vana, «fj«/(. r.

Vanialiria, AndtU\it. V,

Vangeuj, lymgin. c.

Vangiones, the towtr fttatinati.

Vangioncj, m-rms. c.

Vaptngum, Gap. c.

v,ir», SWtirrtip iFfjtlj.

Viradinum, iruradin. c. -

Varrihuda, irmdhis. p. >•>/'.-

Vardut, Gmrdon. t,

Viircnj, GiriJint. i.

Vjrgiones, Biar. p.

\ arinia, Emitand, Hirmir land. p.

Vjrta, fix irarti. t.

Varu!, rjr, ^'diT*. r.

VafarcJ, B4r^<M. c
Valcones, Gafaxge. p.

Vifgovia, KdA^fi ftajg:vo. p.

Vado, f'ai/oir. c.

V aftinum, GalUnoU. p.

Vjircnui, SinUriu. r.

Vaudutn, ifaad. r.

Vaurum, t^aur, Ltvtiir. C
Ucctia, A'^M. c. » .

li

VcAa, ynhn o.

Veais, mi^t. i.

VediAii, BidaBoa. r.

Vedra, IffictC. r.

Vcli, Screjano. o.

Vclauni, te yilu. p.

Velli, PifcioU. c.

Velicer, Aa. r.

Velicr*, yelttri. c.

Velocailes, li Vtxi*. p
Venda, windtn. c.

Venedocia, DQ)ti^3ll9alC0> p.

Vencrii Portus, It Ptrt Vnduu
Venerluj, wtnti t.

Vcnetia, Vnlct. c.

Venetia, yanna.c; <-<f.l'M')i-^i

Venrieiifn Urbt, Vun. e,

Venra Belgarum, II9lnt1|(ftrr. p.
Venca Icenornm, Rafter, o.

Siluruin, Cacnvrnt. o.

Venufia, yini\a. c.

Verbanui, U Lag* Mtggitrt. I.

Verbinum, ytrtins, o.

Verdj, firdiH. c.

Vcrda, Vona-wtrt. c.

Verefii, I'Ofa. r.

Veria, la Virt- r.

Veria (lu Cimpoverla, Ttr-Vnt. c.

Vermelandia, ivnmtrland. f.
Vcrnolium, Vtrntuilx,

Vcronium, Vrmn. c.

V«rodiinum, yadan. c.

Verolamium, S.3iban0. o.

Vcromandui Urbt, Vtrmnd. e.

Verovicum, CI9ano<<b. o.

Vcrtia, Dnawtrt. c.

.t-i,> •

. ; 'J-

ua B
Veralia, mftl. c. -.j,

Vefalla rupcrior, Oitr-mftl. c« ,r

Vercondo, Bifanyn. c.

Vefprlum, ytjpriiif Hliairun, c.

,

Vefulum, ytfckt. c.

Vefunii. PirigtHx. c.

Vefera»ia, Httiraw. p. . ,'j

lll'cns, it Portatort. r. t,i:.,

vian», utifftnhtn. c.

Vibaaranarum, Bar i» Ptielit-

Vlbovjleniia, Mntt Litni. c.

Viburgum, ipibourgh. c.

Vicelucuni, yixiUj. c,

Vecenonia, yilaini. t. »„

Vittotia, ^btmttift- «•'!>

Vidana, yUaim. r. |
Vider, ytcht. r.

Vidua, DroOagJ), or ID(rg r.

• iducafles, ptjjii. r.

VicBoa, ifita. c
Vienno, yitnut. c.

Vigenna, yitimi. r.

Vigclibaoum, Vigrja»$, c.

Vigorina, l©o;tceftK. c.

Viiiiaria, wtlmar.c,
Vincium, Vmi. c.

Vinda, irtndin. c.

Vindalinis, Vindcllra«,/j Nuftim.t.
Vmdana, yannts. c.

Vindafcinus Comitaru?, ytnaifn.
VindelH, |&oztUnT). o.

viQdffiui, till Bay »/ itnocfc(irrs

BII0 .

Vindmum, .Vans, c, '«' *"%
Vindohona, liinna \n At^rltu

Vindocipom, ynditfmi, c.

Vimimilium, yincimigtit. c.

Vintlntn, ytnci. c.

Virdo. wmtcb. r. >{.'. ti-v-

VirJa, P'irc. c. r. ' U<«i
Viria, »v't/a»<<. r. .•isO.,«t^K
Virodunuin, yirdun^ t.

''

if^da*

Viflula, »«/,/. r. .Vf''

Vjfunfio, Btfanxon. c -* >i'

Vlfurgis y^ira, ip.fp. r,'i:,i'Ci

Viti», UMntint. r. -^ 'A i'* w
Vicurlui, Bidwrli, r*'- '«^lHj^M
Vivarir, ^ivitrs. c.

''

'liLt
Uladiflafla, /wW/yl^w^ «,ii?MJ?

Ulcinum, Palci^no. Cr •> ,'^/

Uliiriut, 0/fr«s. i. 'j, ;ilfc,vA

Vljtfmga, tlufhing, c. i^--\i>t'

UlfoDia, Cllftcr. p. ^'s^iv

UltrajcAun, utricht, c, '^'k
Ulylippo, Lishm. c *?'??.

Umber, f^ttmber. r. A ':>af

Ufflbriai Omkria. p. -at^ -f-i^v

Umbro, 0«^«»i. r.
'••»

f
Ungarla, »«#«««'*'. c. '-ffl;!?

Votrda, mtrdtn. e.
*''

-

Vogcfitt, »'««», irafgm.m''^''
"Vogaiicj, ifafgtw. m. i>3K»tA

Velaterra, ytltmt. c. '• .i-''^''

Volcar, LangHidtc, p.
Voiiba, Voluba, jFalmoatb. t.

VolclntI, Btlftna. o.
^

Voltumna, B$»totnt. r.
' '^WtfT

Volubilii, Ttt. C. iA ,*!M:«;iJ

Vomia, Midnic^.c.
"' ^-•-'Iki

Vorgiiaiuin. Trtguin. c
VoroiJcia, >i>»rmi. c.

Vofafia, Obn-Vtftl. r.

Urania, nrA p.
Vratiflavia, Brtfliw, r.

Utba, rOr*<. r.

Urbere-
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irt-wtfti. <t
-'

I. c.

Hfitiruu Cm
.

C. •.,!....

'.p. ;,'

. r.

c.

r in P$4»lit'

tt Litni. c.

th. c.

7. C. ,M'^

f. r. '

r. ' »

or Dlrg r.

> r.

r.

\rjuii» C. f
fter. c.

c.

c.

c.

;llrm,/jNj/'^«.r.

. c.

Irani*, Vntifn.

inD. o.

ty «/ irtnocliftrs

«^i-/ Uk A
Urbercwoi, «rviiti. c.

Urblcim Ofigt. c.

Urbfc), r Or/i!i«. r.

tlrbi, Otht^ ttrhi. r.
' •'"

'

»fftt r.—— Veta, OUtthmt^. c.

V«m, Orvitti. c.

——Vcn, CMuyHcbU. Ct

Urcioirtn, i*Jitt>. c, • '\
Urli, Ori. c. ; . *>

Uriun, l»ti. r» ; -'*. - ^'»v

UrMDui, f«/^OT. r.

UrfiMoo, Orcimnt. p.

Utica, 0/^M. c.

UriiMm.«ilM. c. r ;'

iltrlcubn, o^u*/i. c.

VHlturMS, yolttrn, r.

.f XER
tliHim, OAm. c.

UxaaiMi OHiffMt. i.

tlKcnratB, ugiM. c.

Uzctta, Mfft. c.
'""

' W I

Wallchrbi inUbtra. i.

Wttic, Arit idj. Vlrcllcnril

,

^ nuif-c. _
wintoola, iOiiu^er. c.

X A

XtKhmtStiHimirttSMhShUi. r.

Xera, Xfr»« c.

Z YfL
1 •

Y E
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A .'• .'Ji-.'-'. "•n.

Books Printed for, and Sold by (^harles ^ranc at

the ^wi at the Weft-End of S.Taulh.

.•,c»r'

B
IfliopAV«'s Manual of Prayers for the ufc of the Schohts of tViKhefler

Collc^, and all other Devout Chriftians. Price i j.

Expofitioii on the Church Catechifm, or the Prafticc of Divine Love-

Price I {/.

Price 6 //.

, Dircdlions for Prayer, for the ufc of Families.

Paftoral Letter. Price id,
^

' "

Letter about the French Protcilants. Price i //.

Prayers foi the ufe of all Perfons wlio come to the Baths for Cute,

before which is prcflxed a Cut of the City of Bath, and all the Baths there;

and may be Bound up with the Manual for Winten Scholars. Price 6 </.

The Prefcnt State of the Ottoman Empire, with twenty four Cuts, by

Sir Paul Rycaut. Price %s.

The Alliance of Divine O/Hces, exhibiting all the Liturgies of the Church
of England fincc the Reformation, by Sir Hamon L' Ellrange. Price 8 j. ,

ThePoemsof Hsracf, Englifliedby y4/fXtf»//(fr firowtf. i^ >

Several Songs and Poems by Alexander Brome.

The R.eformed Monaftcry, or the Love of Jcfus.in two Parts. Price x s.6d.

All Sir RogerV Eftrange's Trafts in Quarto. t,'

All Biftiop z^oy^/'s Trads againfl Popery, Quarto: and his Sermons.

Hiftorical account of Church-Government, as it was in Britain and
Ireland when they firfl received the Chridian Religion.

Tullys Offices, in three Books, Tranflated by Sir RogerV EJlrange.

Several Colloquies of Erafmtts againll Popery, Tranflated by Sir Roger

V EJlrange.
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